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THE

LIFE OF FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS.
WBITTBS BT HIM8KLF.

7 UK family from which I am derived is
not an ignoble one, but hath d.gconded
*U along from the priests; and a-i nobi-
lity among several people is of a different
origin, so with us to be of the sacerdotal
dignity IS an indication of the splendour
of u family. Now, I am not only sprung
fwm a sacerdotal family in general, but
from the first of the twenty-four courses;
*". ''1,»™<"'8 "8 there is not only a con-
siderable difference between one family

uT, *'.?""'"' '*"'* another, I am of the
chief family of that first course also; nay.
farther, by my mother I am of the royal
blood; for the children of Asamoneus,

£,T T^*"^ """ ''"""y '"»s derived, had
both the office of the high-priesthnnd, and
tte d.gti.ty of a king, for a long time to-
gwner. l will accordingly set down my
progemtors in order. My grandfathe/s
fiither was named Simon, with the addi-
tion of PseUus: he lived at the same
time with that son of Simon, the high-
prio«t, who first of all the high-priests
was nanied Hyrcanus. This Sim.m Psel-

Matthias, called Ephlias : he married the
daughter of Jonathan, the high-priest;
whuh Jonathan was the first of the sons
of Asamoneu.s, who was the high-priest,
and was the brother of Simon, the high'

L'i'm m'.,-^'"!^'
Matthias had a L

cal od Matthias Curtus, and that in the
first year of tlie government of Hyrcanus :
hi.- son s name was Joseph, born in the
ninth year of the reiga of Alexandra : his
•ou Matthias was born in the tenth year
of the reign of Archelaus

; as was 1 bom
to Matthias m the first year of tho reign
rf Caius Casar. I have three son!

:

Hyrcanus, the eldest, was born in tho
fourth year of tho reign of Vespasian, as»M Justus born in the seventh, indAgnppa in the ninth. Thus have I setdown the genealogy of my family as I*»>e f.mnd it described in the public re-
lordi, and so bid adieu to those who I

Mlofflniate m« [as of a lower original]

Now, my father Matthias was not jun
eminent on account of his nobility, bui
tiad a higher commendation on account
of his righteousness; and was in croat
reputation in Je-usalem, the greatest city
we have I was, myself, brought up withmy brother, whoso name was Matthias,
for he was my own brother, by both
father and mother; and I made mighty
proficiency in the improvements of my
learning, and appeared to have both a
great memory and understanding. More-
over, when I was a child, and about four-
teen years of age, I was commended by
all for the love I had to learning; onwhich account, the high-priests and prin-
cipal men of the city came then frequently
to me together, in order to know my onr-
nion about the accurate understandiiiff of
points of the kw; and when I was about
sixteen years old, I had a mind to make
trial of the several sects that were amoni:

that of the Pharisees, the second that of
the Sadduoees, and the third that of the
Jissenes, as we have frequently told you:
for I thought that by this means 1 miirh
choose the best, if I were once acquainted

:!j *''7 *»; «o I contented*„.yS
with hard fare, and underwent great diffi.
cult.es, and went through them all. Nor
did I content myself with those trials
only; but when I was informed that one.
whose name was Banus, lived in the de!
sert, and used no other clothing than
grew upon trees, and had no other food
than what grew of its own accord, and
ba bed himself in cold water frequently.
b..th by night and by day, in order to
pre.serve his chastity, I imitated him in
those things, and continued with him
three years.* So when I had accom-
plished my desires, I returned back to
tlie eity, being now nineteen year* old
and began to conduct myself according to
the rules of the sect of the PharisL,

* Dan. L 8-16.
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whioh ia of kin to the leot of the Stoioa,

M the Oreeka call them.

But when I was in the twenty-sixth

year of my age, it happened that I took a

ojage to Rome ; and this on the occasion

which I ehall now describe. At the time

when Felix was procurator of Judea,

there were certain priests of my acquaint-

ance, and very excellent persons they

were, whom on a small and trifling occa-

sion he had put into bonds, and sent to

Rome to plead their cause before Caesar.

These I was desirous to procure deliver-

ance for; and that especially broauso I

was informed that they were not unmind-

ful of piety toward Qod, even under their

afflictions ; but supported themselves with

figb and nuts. Accordingly, I came to

Rome, though it were through a great num-
ber of haKarda, by sea ; for, as our ship

was drowned in the Adriatic Sea, we that

were in it, being about 600 in number,*
wam for our lives all the night ; when,

upon the first appearance of the day, and

upon our sight of a ship of Cyrcne, I and

some others, eighty in all, by God's pro-

Tidence, prevented the rest, and were

taken up into the other ship : and when I

had thus escaped, and was come to Dice-

trchia, which the Italians call Puteoli, I

becatae acquainted with Aliturius, an
actor of plays, and much beloved by
Nero, but a Jew by birth ; and through

his interest became known to Poppea,

Caesar's wife ; and took care, as soon as

possible, to entreat her to procure that

the priests might be set at liberty ; and
when, besides this favour, I had obtained

many presents from Poppea, I returned

home again.

And now I perceived innovations were

already begun, and that there were a
great many very much elevated, in hopes

of a revolt from the Romans. I, there-

fore, endeavoured to pat a stop to these

tamultuoas persons, and persuaded them
tu change their minds; and laid before

their eyes against whom it was that they

were going to fight, and told them that

they were inferior to the Romans, not

only in martial skill, but also in good
fortune; and desired them not rashly,

•nd after the most foolish manner, to

bring on the dangers of the most terrible

* It hu b«eD tbonght th« nnmbar of Paxu aod
hii oompanioni on ihipboard, (Acti xzrii. 38,)
Whick wa 276 in oar copiai, ar« many; whereu
*• find hsra, that Jonphui and hii oompanioni, a
r«i7 fair jrtan afUr tha otbar, war* about 600.

mischiefs upon their country, upon theii

families, and upon themselves. And
this I said with vehement exhortatioa,

because I foresaw that the end of such a
war would be most unfortunate to na.

But I could not persuade them ; for tha

madoesa of desperate men was quite too

hard for me.

I was then afraid lest by inculcating

these things so often I should incur their

hatred and their suspicions, as if I were
of our enemies' party, and should run

into the danger of being seized by tbem
and slain, since they were already poa-

sesaed of Antonia, which waa the citadel;

so I retired into the inner court of the

temple; yet did I go out of the temple
aeain, after Manahem and the principal

of the band of robbers were put to death,

when I abode among the high-priests and
the chief of the Pharisees ; but no small

fear seized upon us when we saw the

people in arms, while we ourselves knew
not what we should do, and were not able

to restrain the seditions. However, as

the danger was directly upon us, we pre-

tended that we were of the same opinion

with them ; but only advised them to be
quiet for the present, and to let the

enemy go away, still hoping that Oessioi

[FlorusJ would not be long ere he came,

and that with great forces, and so put an
end to these seditious proceedings.

But, upon his coming and fighting, ha
waa beaten, and a great many of those

that were with him fell; and this dis-

grace which Gkssins [with Cestiua] re-

ceived, became the calamity of our whole
nation ; for those that were fond of the

war were so far elevated with this success,

that they had hopes of finally conquering

the Romans. Of which war another oc-

casion was ministered ; which waa this

:

those that dwelt in the neighbouring

cities of Syria seized upon such Jews as

dwelt among tbem, with their wives and
children, and slew tbem, when they had

not the least occasion of complaint against

them ; for they did neither attempt any
innovation or revolt from the Romans,
nor had they given any marks of hatred

or treacherous designs toward the Syrians;

but what was done by the iuhabituuts of

Scythopolis was the most impious and
most highly criminal of all ;* for when
the Jews, their enemies, came upon them
from without, they forced the Jews that

• Sa* Jawiah War, b. U. a. XTtti.



wete among them to bear arma aminat
rteir own countrymen, which it is unlaw-
fiil for na to do;» and when, by their
ijuiatance, they had joined battle with
tboae who attacked them, and had beaten
Ihom, after that victory they forgot the
aanranoea they bad riTen these their
feUow-oituena and confederates, and slew
them all, being in number many ten
thouaand, [18,^0]. The like miaerie.
were undergone by those Jews that were
the mhabitanta of Damascus

j but we
haTe given a more aocurate account of
theae things in the books of the Jewish
yar. I only mention them now, because
I would demonstrate to my readers that
the Jews war with the Romans was not
TOluntary, but that, for the main, they
were forced by necessity to enter into it
ao when Oessius had been beaten, asi« have said abready, the principal men

of Jerusalem, seeing that the rr s and
innovators had arms in great p. ,. and
fearing lest they, while they Were ipro-
Tided with arms, should be in subjection
to their enemies, which also came to be

^\ T^'f^""^' *"•* •»'•>« informed
that all Galilee had not yet revolted from
the Romans, but that some part of it was
•toll quiet, they sent me and two others
of the priests, who were men of excellent
otiaracters, Joaaar and Judas, in order to
persuade the ill men there to lay down
tjeir arms, and to teach them this lesson.

JJ J*""®
'**"*' ^ •"'• *•«»•« »nn8 re-

erved for the most courageous men that
the nation had [than to be kept there]:
for that it hadT)een resolved, that those
<mr best men should always have theirwms ready against futurity j but still so,
^at they should wait to see what the
nomana would do.
When I had, therefore, received these

iBstruoUons, I came into Galilee, and
found the people of Sepphoris in no smalln about their country, by reason that

thleans had resolved to plunder it« account of the friendship they had
with the Romans; and because they had
given their right hand, and made a league
with CesUus Gallus, the president of Sy
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Uhting mgalnrt th«ir bnthna from that Uw of«•••. (Lot. xi,. 18,) "Thoa ifcxlt not I.n5•punrt the blood of thy n.irtb^nr " „d ^^t
^. 17.) "Thou .hJ, /ot .ifSiTiortt^S^
P»ig*, •g»in.t the children of St peoX- hiioa .hWt love thr neighbour „ h/eetfrCweU-fromjnan, othor pU^e. in the Pintatiu" Zd

ria: but I delivered thea all out of th«
fear they were in, and persuaded the mol.

mi V**' ^"•«1>^ »*"> '-hem, and permuted them to send to those that wen
their own hostages with Oesaius to Dora,
which is a city of Phoenicia, as often mthey pleased; though I .till founj jj,,
inhabitants of Tiberias ready to tak
arms, and that on the occasion foUowinjr

There were three faoiions in this city.me first was composed of men of worth
and gravity

; of the«, Julius Capellus
was the head. Now he, aa well as all his
companions, Herod, the son of Miarus,and Herod the son of Gamalus, and
tompsus, the son of Compsus; (for as to
Compsus's brother, Criapui/whoW once
been governor of the city under the greatking [Agnppa], he was beyond Jordan in
his own possessions;) all these persona
before named gave their advice, that the
city should then continue in their alle-giauM to the Romans and to the king;
but Pistus who was guided by his son
Justus, did not acquiesce in that rosolo-
in, otherwise he was himself naturalW

of a good and virtuous character : but tlio
second faction was composed of the moat
Ignoble persons, and was determined for
war. But aa for Justus, the son of Pis-
tus, who was the head of the third fa».
tion, although he pretended to be doubt-
tul about ffoing to war, yet was he really
desirous of innovation, aa supposing thathe should gwn power to himself By the
change of affairs. He, therefore, wme
into the midst of them, and endeavoured
to inform the multitude that "the city
libenas had ever been a city of Galilee •

and that in the days of Herod the tetraroh!
who had built it, had obtained the prin'
oipal place; and that he had ordered that
the city Sepphoris should be subordiuate
to the city Tiberias: that they had not
lost this pre-eminence even under AgripDa
the father; but had retained it until Felix
was procurator of Judea; but he tol
them that now they had been so unfortu
nate as to be made a present by Nero to
A^rippa, junior; and that, upon Seppho-
ria a submission of itself to the Romans,
that wu become the capiul city of GaU-
lee, and that the royal treasury and the
archives were now removed from them."
When he had spoken these things, and a
great many more against King Agripp*.
in order to provoke the people to a revJlL
he added, that " this was the time forthem to take arma and join with tlw
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(rtlilMUM u their oonfedentoi, (whom
they might oommud, and who would

DOW willingly atiiit them, ont of the

hatred they hear to the people of Seppho-

ris, because they preaerred their fidelity

to the Romans,') and to gather a great

number of forces, in order to punish

rhem." And, as he said this, be ex-

horted the multitude [to go to war] ; for

his abilities lay in making harangues to

tbo people, and in being too hard in bij

speeches for such as opposed him, though

they advised what was more to their ad-

vantage, and this by his orafliness and bis

fallucies, for he was not unskilful in the

learning of the Greeks ; and in depend-

ence on that skill it was that he under-

took to write a history of these affairs, as

aiming, by this way of haranguing, to

disguise the truth; but as to this man,

and bow ill were his character and con-

duct of life, and how he and his brother

were, in great measure, the authors of our

destruction, I shall give the reader an ac-

oouut in the progress of my narration.

So when Justus bad, by bis persuasions,

prevailed with the citizens of Tiberias to

ake arms, nay, and had forced a great

many so to do against their wills, he went

out, and set the villages that belonged to

Qadara and Hippos on fire; wbicn vil-

lages were situated on the borders of

Tiberias, and of the region of Scythopolis.

And this was the state Tiberias was
now in; but as for Gisohala, its affairs

were thus: When John, the son of Levi,

saw some of the citiiens much elevvted

upon their revolt from the Romans, he

laboured to restnun them ; and entreated

them that they would keep their alle-

giance to them; but he could not gain

bis purpose, although he did bis endea-

vours tu the utmost; for the neighbouring

people of Gradara, Oabara, and Sogana, with

the Tyrians, got together a great army,

and fell upon Gisohala, and took Gischala

by force, and set it on fire; and when they

had entirely demolished it, they returned

homo. Upon which John was so enraged,

tLat he armed all his men, and joined

battle with the people before mentioned;

and rebuilt Giscbalu aflcr a manner bet-

ter than before, and fortified it with walls

for its future security.

But Gamala persevered iu its allegiance

to the Romans for the reason following

:

Philip, the son of Jacimus, who was their

governor under King Agrippa, bad been

uezpeotedly preserved when the ruyul

palace at Jerusalem had been bedegwi;

but, as he fled away, had fallen into an-

other danger; and that was. of being

kilkd by Manahem, and the robbers that

were with him ; but certain Babylonians,

who were of his kindred, and were then

in Jerusalem, hindered the robbers from

executing their design. So Philip stayed

there four days, and fled away on the fifth,

having disguised himself with fictitious

hair, that ne might not be discovered;

and when he was oome to one of the vil-

lages to him belonging, but one that was

situated at the borders of the citadel of

Gamala, he sent to some of those that

were under him, and commanded them to

oome to him ; but God himself hindered

that his intention, and this for his own
advantage also ; for had it not so happen*

ed, he had certainly perished ; for a fever

having seized upon him immediately, he

wrote to Agrippa and Bernice, and save

them to one of his freediuen to carry them
to Varus, who, at this time, was procur*.

tor of the kingdom, which the king and

his sister had intrusted him withal, while

they were gone to Berytus with an inten-

tion of meeting Gessius. When Varus

had received these letters of Philip, and

had learned that he was preserved, he was

very uneasy at it, as supposing that he

should appear useless to the king and his

•ister, now Philip was come. He, there-

fore, produced the carrier of the letters

before the multitude, and accused him of

forging tne same : and said, that he spake

falsely when be related that Philip was at

Jerusalem, fighting among theJews against

the Romans. So he slew him. And
when this freedman of Philip did not re-

turn again, Philip was doubtful what

should be the occasion of his stay, and

sent a second messenger with letters, that

he might, upon his return, inform him
what had befallen the other that had been

sent before, and why he tarried so long.

Varus accused this messenger also, when
he came, of telling a falsehood, and slew

him ; for he was pufi'ed up by the Syrians

that were at Caesarea, and had great expec-

tations ; for they said that Agrippa would

be slain by the Romans fur the crimes

which the Jews had comuittcd, and that

he should himself tako the government,

as derived from their kings : for Varus

was, by the confession of uU, of the royal

family, as being a dusvendant of Sohemns,

who hud enjoyed a tetrarchy about Libanua;

for which reason it was that he was puffed



^, and kept the letters to himself. He con-
taTed also that the king should not meet
with those writings, bj guarding all the
BMses, lest any one should escape, and
iLform the king what had heen done. He
moreorer, slew many of the Jews, in orde^
tografafytheSynaniofCaBsarea. He had
mind also to join with the Trachonites
Batonea, and to take up arms and

ake an assault upon the Babylonian Jows
that were at Ecbatana; for that was the
name they went by. He, therefore, called

^ ^'7*.°' "•« '^«"" °f Cawafea, of
the best character, and ordered them to
go to Bobatana, and inform their country-
men who dwelt there, that Varus hath
heard that "you intend to march against
the king; but, not believing that report,
le hath sent us to perraade you to lav
down your arms; and that this compli-
•ace will be a sign that he did well not
to give credit to those that raised the re-
port concerning you." He also enjoined
them to send seventy of their principal
men to make a defence for them as to the
accusation laid against them. So when the
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>' ..g».uoi; luciu. cownentne
twelve messengers came to their country-
men at i-cbafana, and for-.-i that they had
no designs of innovation at all, they per-
•uaded them to send the seventy men also

;

Who, not at all suspecting what would tome,
•ent them accordingly. 80 these seventy
went down to CsBsarea, together with the
twelve ambassadors; whore Varus met

them all, together with the [twelve] am-
bassadors, and made an expedition against
the Jews of Ecbatana. But one thereWM of the seventy who escaped, and made
haste to inform the Jews of their coming:
upon which they took their arms with
their wives and children, and retired to
the citadel at GamaU, leaving their own
Tillages full of all sorts of g^odthiZ"
and havmgmany ten thousands of catfle
heroin ^hen Philip was informed of

these things, he also came to the citadel

multitude cried aloud, and desired him
to resume the governmeut, aud to make
Hu expedition against Varus and the Sv-

tT« I, .^r"*^ ^r •' "'»'' '^'t-«ed that
they had slam the king. But Philip re-
strained their zeal, and put them iu mind

uJh '^^ ^^^ ^'""S had bestowed
upon them; and told them how powerful
the Konians were, and said it was not for
their advantage to make war with them;Md at length he prevailed with them

with Varus's design, whTeh was td cut off

tfcn ? "f Cfflsarea, being many ten
thousands, with their wires and children,
and all in one day, he called to him Equi!
cuius Mod'us, and sent him to be Varus'*

nT^^^-v^t ^"^^ '''•«»»'ere related
But still Philip kept possession of the cita-
del Oamala and of the country arljoinina
to It, which thereby continued in theii
allejriance to the Komans.
Now, as so.in aj I was come into Gali-

lee, and had learned this state of things
by the information of such as toI<l n.e of
them, I wrote to the sanhedrim at Jeru-
salem about them, and required their di-
rection what I should do. Their direction
was, that I should continue there, and
that If my fellow-legates were willing, I
should join with them in the care of Gali-
lee. But those myfellow-IcL'ates, havina
gotten great riches from those tithes which
as priests, were their dues, and were given
to them, determined to return to their own
country. Yet when I desired them to stav
solong that we might first settle the p«b.
lie affairs, they complied with me. §0 I
removed, together with them, from the
oi.y of Sepphoris, and came to a certain
village called Bethmaus, four furlongs
distant from Tiberias; and thence I sent
messengere to the senate of Tiberias, and
desired that the principal men of the
city would come to me; and when they
were come, Justus himself being also with
them, I told them that I was sent to them
by the people of Jerusalem as a legate,
together with these otiier priests, in order
to persuade them to demolish that house
which Herod the tefrarch had built there,
and which had the figures of livio" crea-
tures in It, although our laws have for-
bidden us to make any such figures; and
I desired that they would give us leave
so do immediately. But for a good
While Capellus and the principal men be-
longing to the city would not give us ieave
but were at length entirely overcome by
us, and were induced to be of our opinion
80 Jesus, the son of Sapphias, one of
those whom we have already mentioned
as the leader of a seditious tumult ofmanner and poor people, prevented us,
and took with him certain Galileans, and
set the entire palace un fire, and thought
he should get a great deal of money there-
by, because he saw some of the roofs gilt
with gold. They also plundered a gi^-at
leiU 3f the furniture, which wasdonp witk
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ont onr •pprobation ; for, after we had

diieonracd with Capellai and the princi-

pal men of the city, we departed from

liethuaui, and went into the Upper Oali-

lee. But Jesus and bia partj stew all the

Qreulcs that were inhabitant!) of Tiberias,

*nd 08 many others m were their enemies

before the war began.

When I understood this state of things,

[ was greatly provoked, and went down
to Tiberias, and took all the care I conid

of the royal fumitare, to recover all that

oould be recovered from such as had plun-

dered it. They consisted of candlesticks

made of Corinthian brass, and of royal

tables, and of a great quantity of uncoined

silver ; and I resolved to preserve whatso-

ever came to my hand for the king. So

I sent for ten of the principal men of the

senate, and for Capellns, the son of An-

tvllus, and committed the fdrniture to

them with this charge, that they should

part with it to nobody else but to myself.

From thence I and my fellow-legates went

to Oischala, to John, as desirous to know
his intentions, and soon saw that he was

for innovations, and had a mind to the

principality, for he desited me to give him

authority to carry off that corn which be-

longed to CsBsar, and lay in the villages

of Upper Galilee ; and be pretended that

he would ezpeud what it came to in build-

ing the walls of his own city. But when
I perceived what he endeavoured at, and

what he had iu his mind, I said I would

not permit him so todo; for that I thought

either to keep it for the Bomans, or for

myself, now I was intrusted with the

public affairs there by the people of Jeru-

salem : but, when he was not able to pre-

vail with me, he betook himself to my
felluw-legates

i
for they h: '. no sagacity

in providing for futurity, and ..'ere very

ready to take bribes :'bo he corrupted them

with money to d'Htree, that all that corn

which w'>s within his province should be

delivered to bim , while I, who was but one,

mae outvoted by two, and held luy tongue.

Then did John introduce another cunning

eontrivance of his; for he said that those

Jews who inhabited Caesarea Philippi,

and were shut up by the order of the

king's deputy there, had sent to him to

desire him, that, since they had no oil

that was pure ftr their use, he would pro-

vide a sufficient quantity of such oil for

them, lest they should be forced to make
use of oil that came from the Greeks, and
thereby transgress their own laws Now

this was said by John, not out of his r^
gui to rvligion, but out of his most llagraal

desire of gdn ; for he knew that two sao-

taries were sold with them of Casarea for

one drachma; but that at Oischala four-

score sectaries were sold for [at the priot

of) four sectaries : so ha gave order thM
all the oil which wu there should be ca^

ried away, as having my permission foi

so doing; which yet I did not grant him
voluntarily, but only out of fear of the

multitude, since, if I had forbidden him,

I should have been stoned by them. When
I had, therefore, permitted this to be dona

by John, he gained vast sums of monej
by this his knavery.

But when I had dismissed my fellow-

legates, and sent them back to Jerusaleni.

I took care to have arms provided, and

the cities fortified ; and when I had sent

for the most hardy among the robbers, I

saw that it was not in my power to takt

their arms from them; but I persuadad

the mn'dtude to allow them money aa

pay, aiid told them it was better for thea
to give them a little willinsly rather than

to [be forced to] overlook them whee
they plundered ueir goods from then
And when I had obliged them to take a>
oath not to come into that oonntiy, unles
they were invited to come, or eise when
they had not their pay given them, I di»

missed them, and charged them neithar

to make an expedition against the B<^
mans, nor against those their neighbooa
that lay round about them ; for my fint

care was to keep Galilee in peace. So I

was willing to have the principal of tha

Galileans, in all seventy, as hostages fiir

their fidelity, but still under the notioa

of friendship. Accordingly, I made theB
my friends and companions as I journeyed,

and set them to judge causes; and with

their approbation it was that I gave my
sentences, while I endeavoured not to

mistake what justice required, and to

keep my bands clear of all bribery i«

those determinations.

I was now about the thirtieth year of

my age ; iu which time of life it is a haid

thing for any one to escape the calumnies

of the envious, although he restrain him-

self from fulfilling any unlawful desires,

especially where a person is in great a»
thority. Yet did I preserve every wouuB
fre< from injuries; and as to what fx^
seuts were offered me, I despised them,

as not standing in need of them ; nor, in*

deed, would I take those tithes which
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dut brought them. Vet do I confe*
th«t I took part of the .noil* of those
arnans which inhabited the oitie* that
lajmned to u. when I had conquered
them, and that I sent them to my kin-*w. at Jeruaalem; although, wiicn I
»Wio« took Sepphons by force, and Tibe-ma four tiue., and Oadara onco, andwhen I had .ubduod and taken John, who
often laid treacherous Nnarea for me. I
did not punish [with death] cither him
or any of the people before named, aa the
progreaa of thw discourse will show. And
on thu account, I suppose, it was that
Uod, who w never unacquainted with
ttose that do as tbey ought to do de-
hvercd me still out of the lands of ihesemv enemies and afterward preserved mewhen I fe .nto those many dangers
which I shall relate hereafter

hJ'T/'**
'""lt«.'«de of the Galileans

had that great kindne«g for mc, and
fidelity to me, that when their cities wtrc
token by force, and their wives and chil-
dren earned mto slavery, they did not sodwply lament for their own dklamities, as&.T'' 't

''"''*"'' *"' ""^ preservation.
ait when John saw this, he envied me,•nd wrote to me, desiring that I would

« of the hot baths of Tiberias for the
•eooverv of the health of his body. Ac•nlingly, I did not hinder him. as hav-mg DO suspicion of any wicked design ofhu, and r wrote to those to whom I had
•ommitted the administration of the affairs

^..^A^f}^- °''?*' *'"" 'tey should
provide a lodging for John, and for such-should come with him, and should pro-

^U ? *'•«» necessaries soever heMould stand in need of. Now at thistme my abode was in a village of Galilee
which is named Cana.

* "^ w»uiee,

But when John was come to the city

TOlt from their fidelity to me, and to ad-
Uere to him; and many of them gladlv
received that invitation' of his, af2fond of innovations, and by nature dis-powd to changes, and delighting in sedi-jona; but they were chiefly Justus «d

S J„r' ^i"'^"'''
'"»'* '»'«' adherence

pwrented them; for » messenger had«me to me from 8il«i, whom I hid made

WMJ, Md had told me of the inolination«

to make haste thither ; for that, if I mad.any delay the city would aome under
another', jurisdiction. Upon the receipt
of this letter of Silas, IW 20oTen
along with me, and travelled all night

i"'?« '^T-u"'^''"'."
^""enger to let the

people of Tibona.s know that I wa. coming
to Aem. When I came near to the city*
which wai early m the morning, the mul!
titude came out to meet me, and Johncame with them, and saluted me, but in amoat disturbed manner, as being afraid
that mv coming was to call him to an ao-
count for whatl was now sensible he wa.
doing. So ho, in great ha.ste, went to hiiWgmg^ But when I was in the open
place of the city, having dismissed the
guards I had about me, excepting one,
and ten armed men that were with him
1 attempted to make a speech to the niul-
ttude of the people of Tiberias; andstandmg on a certain elevated place I en-
treated them not to be so hasty in their
revolt; for that such a change in their
behaviour would be to their* reproach,
and that they would then justly 1^ .u.-
peoted by those that should be their co-
vernors hereafter, as if they were not
likely f« be faithful to them neither
But before I had spoken all I designed,

I heard one of my own domestics biddingme come down; for that it was not a
proper time to take care of retaining the
good-will of the people of Tiberias, but to
provide for my own safety, and escape my
enemies there; for John had chosen themost trusty of those armed men that were
about him out of those thousand that hehad with him, and had given them orders,when he sent them, to kill me, having
learned that I w«, alone, excepting somf
of my domestics. So those that wer«
sent came as they were ordered, and they
had executed what they came about, had
I not leaped down from the elevation 1
stood on, and with one of my guards,
whose name was James, been oarriSl [out

II ml ".°''"^J T° *^* ^"^^ "f one Herod
of Tiberias, and guided by him down tohe lake, where I seized a ship, and gotmto It, and escaped my enemies nnex-
pectedly, and came to Tarichew.
Now, as soon as the inhabitants of that

city anderstoud the perfidiousness of the
people of Tiberias, they were greatly pro-
voked at them. So they snatch^! up
their arms, and desired me to be their
leader against them; for they sud tbey

m
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irould ftfeoge their commander'* mum
upon them. They kino carried the report

or what bad been done to nie to all the

Galileans, and eagerly endeavourod to

irritate them againat the people of Tibe-

rias, and derired that vast numbera of

them irould get together, and come to

thorn, that they might act in concert with

th»<r comniandcr, what should be deter-

mined 08 fit to be done. Accordingly,

the Oalilcaua came to mo in great num-
ber!, from all partu, with tLeir weaponi,

and besought me to assault Tiberias, to

take It by force, and t« demolish it, till it

lay oven with the ^ound, and then to

malco olaveg of its inhabitants, with their

wives and children. Those that were Jo-

sepLus's friends also, and had escaped out

of Tiberias, gave him thf same advice.

But I did not comply with them, think-

ing it a terrible tbini; to begin a civil war
among them ; for I thought that this con-

tention ought not to proceed further than

words; nay, I told them that it was not

for their own advantage to do what they

would have me to do, while the Romans
expected no other than that we should

destroy one another by our mutual sedi-

tions ; and by saying this, I put a stop to

thu anger of thu Galileans.

But now John was afraid for himself,

since his treachery had proved unsuccesj-

ful ; so he took the armed men that were

about liim, and removed fr >m Tiberias to

Gischala, and wrote to me to apologize

for himself concerning what had been
done, as if it had been done without his

approbation ; and desired me to have no
suspicion of him to his disadvantage. He
also . Jded oaths, and certain horrible

rses upon himself, and supposed he
suouIJ be thereby believed in the points

he wrote about to me.

But now another great number of the

Galileans came together again with their

weapons, as knowing the man, bow
wicked and how sadly perjured he was,

and desired me to lead them against him,
and promised mo that they would utterly

destroy both him and Gischala. Here-
upon I professed that I was obliged to

ihem for their readiness to serve mc

;

and that I would more than requite their

sood-will to me. However, I entreated

tnem to restrain themselves ; and begged
of them to do what I intended, wlich
was to put an end to these troubles

without bloodshed; and when I had
prevailed with the multitude of the

Galileans to let ma do so, I wibo !•

Sepphoris.

But the inhabitants of this oitj, hariB|
determined to continue in their allegianoe

to the Romans, were afraid of my ooming
to them ; and tried, by putting me upon
another action, to dirert mo, that they

might bo freed from the terror they were

in. Accordingly, they sent to Jesus, the

captain of those robben who were in the

confines of Ptolemaie, and promised to

give him a great deal of monev, if be

would come with those forces he had with

him, which were in number SOO, and
fight with us. Accordingly, he complied

with what they desired, upon the promises

they hod made him, and was desirous to

fall upon us when we were unprepared for

him, and knew nothing of his coming
beforehand : so he sent to me, and desired

that I would eive him leave to come and
salute me. When I had given him that

leave, which I did without the knowledge
of his treacherous intentious bcforobaua,

he took his band of robbers, and made
haste to come to me. Yet did not this

his knavery succeed well at last; fir, as

he was already nearly approaching, one
of those with him deserted him, and came
to me, and told me what he had under-

taken to do. When I was informed of

this, I went into the market-place, and
pretended to know nothing of hia treacher-

ous purpose. I took with me many Gali-

leans that were armed, as also some of
those of Tiberias; and, when I had given

orders that all the roads should be cara>

fully guarded, I charged the keepers of

the gates to ^ive admittance to none but

Jesus, when he came, with the principal

of his men, and to exclude the rest ; and
in case they aimed to force themselves in,

to use stripes [in order to repel them].

Accordingly those that had received such

a charge did as they were bidden, and
JesuB came in with a few others; and
when I had ordered him to throw dnwi
his arms immediately, and told him, tha

if he refused so to do, he was a dead msui,

he seeing armed men standing all rouhd
about him, was terrified, and complied;
and as for those of his followers that were
excluded, when they were informed that

he was seized, they ran away. I thon

called Jesus to me by himself and told

him, that " I was not a stranger to that

treacherous design he had against me, nor
was I ignorant by whom he was «ent for;

that, however, I wovld forgive ^im wkiA
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«t tboM whom (io had formerly had with

faih.biUnUofdepphori., tb.t, ifthey w^uld

e, 1 would puoiih them aufficieoUT
At thii time it WM that two great men,who wire under the jurimliotion of theking [Agnppa], eamo to me out of tho-re-

and their arms and carrying with them
eho,r money .!«,; a„d When the Jew"would fo«e thom to be oiroumoiwd ffthey would .tay among them, I would not
permit them to have any for;o put uZ
Jem, but swd to them, " Every one ou^t
to worship Ood according to hi. own in-
ol.nat.on. and not to l5 constrain" by

ST.'fllv'*
*^'' ^'"'- """"• »''» •'•d fled

to ui for protection, ought not to be so
treated as to repent of thJrooming hither."And when I had pacified the multitude
I provided for the men ,hat were comet'

mg to their usu. way of living, Ind that

Now King Agrippa sent an army to

of Oamala, and overit Equioulus Modius;but the foroes that were sent were no!enow to encompass the citadel quiteround, but lay before it in theS
places and besieged it. But when Ebu-

th/1,'
'^««»"°°. who was intrusted withthe government of the great plain, heard

that J w«i at Simonias, a village situated
u the confines of Galilee, and L dhZfrom him sixty furlong,, he took 100horsemen that were with him by niZand a certain number of footmen, aC

200, and brought the inhabiUnts 'of theCity Gibe, along with him as auxiliariesand marched in the night, and ca^to
the Tillage where 1 aboSe. Upon this Ipitched my camp over against h^, whfchhad agre. number of forces in t; but
-butius tried to draw us down int^ the
•liin, as greatly depending upon hisHorsemen

;
but we would not oomVdown

that his horse would have if we caSedown into the pkin, while we were Tilfootmen. I resolved to join battle with^ enemy where I was: Now Ebut SS ^ ^^ '"^*' • courageous oppos"!"on for «ome Ume; but when he saw

THB Lin or FlAVlOi JOBtPBXm.

that plwe, he retired back to the city

S^«'. *••""« '•*' »''rco »f his men 2

ZX^ S'"""* """'' ""J when I waa

S il?' ^r' "•" ^r in the confln«of P olomais, but twenty furlong, from

•rmed men on the outside of the viU.Sand gave orders that thry shouldSthe passe, with great care, that theoE
ratff'r^ "• •"'"•''* •»'-'''"«
carried off the com, a great quantity ofwhieh lay ther*: it belonged to Iferniw

bto R."
"'

'V
neighbouring vil!„«^

into Besara: so I loaded my camel, and««3s, a great number of which I hSdbrought along with me, and sent he co™into Galilee. When I had done thU ?

;!urd"no?''""%''f'«' •"•'when'^hwould not accept of the offer, for he was
terrified at our readiness and courage

"

altered my route and marched to^aJ
Ncoj-olitonus, because I had heard thaUh!
country about Tiberias wa. I'/ll'

^

him. This Neopohtanus was captain of i

&h °' ,•"'*'' ""• •"«» ^<^ cu'ito^y ofScythopolis intrusted to his care by theenemy
J and when I had hindered\im

from doing any further mischief to Tib^

triiro«er --'' ^'-^"-^"

was informed ho; all things hi^ ,„'!
Me^ed to my mind, and that? was muchin favour with those that were under meas also that the enemy were greatly af^d

thinTf^
' "'"' '•'" PJe-sedSith-^it. uth nking my prosperity tended to hi.

roin So he took up « bitter envy andenmity against me; and, hoping that ifhe could inflame those that were underme to hate me he should put an end to

S^nnhn^"
'nUiUnto of Tiberias anfof

Sepphons, (and for those of Gabar», hsupposed they would be ahw of the wmmind with the others,) which were the
greatest cities of Galilee, to revolt from
their subjection to me, and to be of hZ

r^M!"^ »«" thoni that he would ommand them better than I did. As for

nnither of «s because they Lad ohown tobe in subjection to the B^mans, they didnot comply wth his propoeal/ anHrthose of T.beri«, thej di<rnot iadSSd m
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h:

fcr Maplj •< to B^o • retoU from un-

while tbfl inlubiUDU of Oab*r» dH «
EtTcr

to John; ud it wu Simoo th't
nuftdad them to to do, one who wu
th the priDoi|NU msa in the oitr, tod •

prticul«r fHend aod eompanioD of John.
tt ih tnw, thoM did Dot openlj own tho
aakjDff • reTolt, beoaaee tbej were in
grt«t fear of the Chlileui, and had fro.
quent experienoe of tho good-will thoy
bore to me; yet did thej priwteU watch
for a proner orportunitT to lay inarn f„rmo; and, indeed, I tioroby came info
the greateat dangisr on the oooMJon fol
lowing

:

SMI.'*«^/'
,n»baritU, who^obscrvcd

that the wife of Ptolemy, the king", pr^«rato, WM to make a progft.« over tho
r«at pla.n with a mighty att-ndauro,mJ with .ome homemen that followed a^
• guard to them, and thin out of u country
ttae wa. subject to the king and queen,
infc. tho jurisdiction of tho Roman.; and
fell u|»n them on a .udden, and obliged

plundered all the carriago. They aUo•Mne to mo to Tarichea, with four muW
losing of garment* and other furniture

;

Md the weight of the .ilver they broughtWM not amJl ; and then, were 600 w^es

•erve the»e epoila for Ptolemy, who waamy countryman; and it i. prohibited by

Wd to tho«, that brought thew ipoil,,

'

th. they ought to be kept, in order to re-'
build the walls of Jeruwlem with themwhen tl.ejr came to be .old; but theyoung men took it very ill that they didnot receive a part of tho« .noil, for them-

ttey went among the village, in the
neighbourhood of*Tiberia., aS toh? Zpeople that I w«i going to betray r

ZSm ""• ««-'»."d that [ „

J

tt«t what had been thua mtten bv^Fne .hould be kept for tKbJdi^
Jthoth JkJ*^ *^1 *^*y °f Jerusalem,*Uhough I had re«,lved to re.tore these

'

fade*! they were her«n not mistaken u

J)*!
men, Da«non, and Janneu., the .on

Tmr un or ruTfc« joupuea.

rf T-^ -—."-, wju uannen., the .on

•iuef fiiend. of the king, and coomMdJ
f X

f I

i*"!i ?*• "" fttrultuf, that hMl bMn

threatoned that I would order thoi to bfput to death by way of p«„i,hm"n? if

to be betrayed by me to the B^.^ .Swhen a^l men were exa.per»t^in^
me, and rea.ly to bring me to Sk
ment. the inhabiUnU ff TarLhe'r Jiam. them>H,lve. .uppo«, that what th.young ,uen Mid wm true, and persuaded
.uy guard, and armed men toTeavelSwhen r was a.leep, and to oome pro«,n^
to tho hippodrome, in order theiVto tj^counwl agaiMt me their commanJ^
and when they h«i prevailed with the-;

Sv Ih
' r' "rP'V a«K,u,b:.«J

to bring the man who ww m wiok,-l J

.hint"
'" '^"^y ""*»• »« »•" "" P"-

SapphiM, who principally m them on

and naturally disposed to make diHturf-
ance. in matter, of consequent j^i^
tZT*""}" '"J-deeS, and U innt«f«r beyond overybody eW Ho thentook the laws of Mom. into hi. handsand came into the mid.t of the Seb „S-

::o »/ feu-w-oitiaeSSi^j;^
I

are not diapowd to hato Josephm. on yo„

thlT"'; •""• "«»H. however^ ZthoM law. of your country, which your

nato him, therefore, on both these L.
count, and bring 'th, man who^ha^

p'unihme"""""'"*'^' ^ "• '^^'^

tuc'e had openly apnhinded him for what

men and made hasto away to the honw
" :il°^ V^*??! " i'te would kill«immediafdy, while I waa wholly ioKn.«ble of aU till thi. disturbance h JpTdand by reason of the pains I hTbeen
^mg,w.sfaUenfastasleep; but Simonwho waa intrusted with the care of m^

with me, and mw the violent incursion

and told me of the danger I wa. in, and
desired me to let him "^ill me, that Imight die bravely and like a «.ne«tbo
fore my enemie. oamo in. anifowed me
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iU>
kill mjtin or killtd mr theuii«\, ,• \ >k>« ... . j .c

nittt'd the ere of my life i, Q j3 to h .
P""»[*'«l. "«2 refurned every „„,

-.de b..... .„ „.. „u/.o the ^A:ttr^^Z:,,i^''r^'\^'->^Pf »{>• be.

Accordingly, I put ..n a black inrment ' h.Z
""""""•<' dinifer, IwjroDd kit ut

wd huDg my .word .t m7wo^^nd^ iZ^Ll?'*!
'' -"H 1^ '7 "*•» ««•»-.

.u.t by «cb \ difforcut wa/to'tbe hi^ 'STeo .llf
'"' ^""'^' '"'' """j'

p«Klroiue where n I thouirbt none of m« ii ?
riverurie. would meet »e° " I ^lJ"TV' '^''' "'^^" •''"' "««««.• .».

r..r.d among tLem on the Jd.n .nd th^ !!

•'"'"""'''••. *'' *"«• •'"i'* •'•

f.Hd,.wn fl.t%n the earth, and K;wedth!« T" r'""!:'' '^^ ' "''°"''' ?"""»•
ih.. ground with .nylean. ben I'^.m^ !j:",t'

"'"" '»'*^ »"»'l -l""". '^'k 600
to then, «11 an objwt of cmion • TS l.twi •"'

""i*^
""""' '" "'" •»«>"»« "»""'

wl.n I perceived the chaTe th.t i„ 'l'^"'. "".""'?"«"« i' «n Are. Vh, «
mde ill fh., n,nhi»„j„ T

'"*^j .""LTf" I
?.'"." j^eir iniult wae told me, I thou thtBade III the multitude, I tried to divide

thtir opiniona before the armed men
•hould return from my hou»o: lo I
granted them that I had been aa wioked
n> tli-y Huppoicd mu to be ; but atill I
eiitrcated them to let me firit inform
tbcm for what om I had kept that uonev
which aroie from the plunder ; and that
thev might then kill me, if they pleaaed •

Md, upon the multitude'a ordering me to
•peak, the armed men came upon me, and
when they »aw me, they ran to kill me:
but when the multitude bade them bold
their handi, they complied; aud ex-
Mctcd that a. aoon M I should own to

Jt
-" u'Lf i^Ti'" '"""^y '«' "»• king,

It would be looked on aa a confeiaion ofmy treason and they should then be il-
lowed to kill me
When therefore, silence was made byCd'tfa7l'W l^le whole multitude. I anake .h„. .^ f^ .

""'
..* ''•4 »

them
to die if justice so requFri. HowevM'
1 um desirous to tell you the truth of
this matter before I die: for as I know
that this city of yours [Tariche*] waa a
city ot great hospitality, and filled with
abundauce of mir-li n,^n .. k i.ji. .i^ -

iti.,A
7-— -—•"'» "10, I inouitht

It indecent for me to run away, and iW
•o ved to expose mvself to danger, and t..

r T". T'\ '•""•^n*"; •" 1 g»w order
to ihut the doorn, and went up into an
upper room, and desired that they would
•cud in some of their mon to receire the
luouey [from the .poilsj; for I told them
they would then have no 0- asion to be
•ogry with me; and when they had sent
in one of the boldest of them all, I had
bim whipped MTwlv; and I oommande.l
that one of his handa should be cut off
•nd hung about bis neck; and in this'wee was he put out to those that sent
tum. At whieh procedure of mine the*
were greatly affrighted, and in i.o small
consternation; and were afraid tUt they
•hould themselTes be served in like man.
ner, If they stayed there; for they sup.
Dosed that T h.A ;« th^ house morethe whole multitude;'l".p;re IhUI tolfr"i"""i ""f '1 *"»« touse'mofe

"Omycountr^menVlrefu^n^ f^jd »«•> than they had them«,lve. ; so

Require,' IZZ ^Jil^JTZ^T^^^'-^^^h

•buDdauce of suc£ men as haveleft thlir
**""*«"•» «"«? 'kat belonged to the king

own countries, and are"come Wtbe, ^be woffi It I". ^ '"5^?^ »».'-"'. '^ '^4own countries, and are come hither to be
parukers of vour fortune, whatever it be,
I had a mind to build walls about it, out
of this money, for which you are so
•ngry with me, while yet it was to bo
expended in building your own walls."
IJpon my saying this, the people of Ta-
ncLcsB and the strangers cried out, that
"they gave me thanks, and desired me to
be of good courage;" although the Gall-
leans, and the people of Tiberias, conti-
nued lu their wrath against me, insomuch
tnat thnrik ttrniK. •> ........1^ .1

' — IV. """""""'•oiy, wniie i, ov
the use of this stratagem, escaped tUs
their second treacherous design against me
But there were atiU some that irritated

the multitude against me, and said that
those great men that belonged to the kinit
ouirbt not tn, )^ ..,«• J . !• .- . •

"=,, — — "" •<•"<;•=« Ml live, II tney
would not change their religion to the
religion of thoM) to whom they fled for
••fety; they ipoke reproachfully of them
^0, and •aid that they were wizards,
and such as called in the Romans upon
them. So the multitude was soon de-
luded bv such plausible pretences as were
agreeable to their own inclinations, and
were prevailed on by them; but when I
was informed of this, I instructed the
multitude again, that those who fled to

!"i '"r ^^'^ '"'K'"* "0^ to be perse-
CUted : I aim. l...~L„j ... xi .. ' .

that there a;o;;TtS' l^g them Z^H f"«? "''A* -^ ^o be^er-:
while some threatened to S me and S h

?'«" ''"gbed at the allejatioa
•ome bade me not to regard i,e"!' but'R »«««befft; and told them thit the
•hen I promised them thltl wouW build i t^", /"u"^

uot maintain so many ten
them walls at Tiberia., and a^oSSj^^-^^'^_ ^^J

~
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big Ihli, tk« p«opl« MMBtod for a wbik;
but lb«j rataniM again alkwwaH, aa

irritated hj lome ill people apiut tha

great mtn ; Dny, thej oaea made an aa-

laule upon the houM in wbioh tbry dwelt
at Taricbean, in nrdor to kill thorn ; wbieb,
•hen I wu informed of, I waa afraid leat

to bnrrtd a crime iitiouM lako effcot, and
BrlxMij clao would nmkt) that rity their

refugt) any more. I, tkereforp, oame mv-
«elf, and mn.e otbor* with me, to tbe

houM wht-rr ih«m' tfri'at men Hved. and
l<«ked (he do<>r», ana bad a trenah drawn
frotu tbvir houM leading to tbe lake, and
cut for a abip, and embarked thervin

with them, and nailed to tbe confine* of
Ilippne ; I alao paid them tbe value of

their boncf : nor in «uch a flight could I

bave tbeir horaea brought to them. I

then diamiued them ; and besgfd of

them eameatljr that thejr wonld^coura-
geouxly bear thia diatreaa whiob bafell

them. I waa alao myielf greatly die-

pleaied that I mu» compelled to eipoeo
thoie that had fled to me, to so again into

an enem^'i country
; yet did I think it

more eligible that tbt-y ihuuld perish

among the Romana, if it ibould so hap-
pen, than in the country that wai under
my iuriadiction. However, they eaoaped

It Icu^h, and King Agrippa forgave

them their offences; and thia waa the
cuncluaion nf what concerned theae men.

But as for the inbabitanta of the oitj

uf Tiberiaa, they wrote to the kins, and
desired him to aeud them forces •nfficiont

to bo a guard to their country: for that
they were dceiruus to come over to him.
Tbi» was what they wrote to him; but
when I came to ihcm they deaired me to

k«ild tbeir wallH, aa I had promised them
to do; for they hud beard that tbe walls
of Tarioheu wt-re already built. I agreed
to their proposal accordingly; and when
I had made preparation for the entire

building, I gave ordur to the architects to

go to work; but on the third day, when I
waa gone to Taricheas, which was thirty

furlongs distant from Titterios, it so fell

out, that some Riman horsemen were dis-

oovered on their murch, not far from the
eity, which made it to bo supposed that
the forces were come from the king;
upon wbioh they shouted, and lifted up
their voices in coinmend).>ious of'the king,
and in reproaches against me. Hereupon
one came running to me, i\ud told me what
their dispositions were ; and that they had
resolved to revolt from

wbieb news I waa very maeb alaraai,
for I had already seat away my armed mas
f^oB Tariobea to their own homes, bmania
tbe neitdaywasovrSabbatb; for IwouM
not have the people of Tarieheai diiitttrbad

[on that day] by a multitude of Noldiera;

and indeed, wbi<nevfr I sojonmnd at thai
' eity, I never tmtk any partioular care for

a guard about my own bodf, bncauan I

bad had freqc nt instasoea of the fldi'iity

itfi inhabitants bore to ae. I bad now
about Ma no more than seven armed iD'.n,

beaidea aoiuc friends, and was doubtful
what to do : for to sand to recall my f>wn

force* I did not think proper, beeauiie the
present day waa almost otar; and had
those force* betu with me, I oould not
take up anns on the nest day, b<«cause

upon hearing

our Uws forbade ua ao to do, even though
our nece.Hsity should be very great; and If
I should permit tha people of Taricliea
and the stmngerH with them, to guard the

city, I saw that they would not be sufEciunt

for that purpose, and I perceived thnt I

should be obliffcd to delay my aaeistancc a
great while: fur I thought with myself
that the force* that came from the king
would prevent ma, and that I xbould b«
driven out of tbe eity. I considerel, tber^
fore, how to get clear of theae forccM by a
strata|{am; so I immediately placed thoaa
my friends of Tarioham, on wnom I could
best oonflde, at the gates, to watch thoaa
Terv carefully who went outat those gataa;
I also called to me tbe heada of families,

and bade every one of them to seiie upon
a ship, to go on board it, and take a maa-
ter with them, and follow him to the city

of Tiberias. I alao myself went on boartf

one of those ships, with my friends, an4
tbe seven armed men already mentioned,
and sailed for Tiberias.

But no7, when the people of Tiberiaa
perceived that there were no fo. .3a coma
from the king, and yet saw the whole lake
full of ships, they wore in fear what would
become of their city, and were greatly

terrified, as supposing that the ships were
full of men on board; so they then chan^f-
ed their minds, and threw down the.r

weapons, and met me with tbeir wives and
children, and made acclamations to ok
with great commendations ; for they ima-
gined that I did not know tbeir former incli-

nation [to have been against roe] : so they

rTsuaded me to spare the eity; but when
waa come near enough, 1 £«ve order to

tbe masters of the ohips to jast anchor a
good way off the !aa<J, iliat t^ ^opie of



niNiM mivbl not iH-rociw that the .hip.mJ no mi>i| on boani ; but J mnt nr.rtr
to ih. pjK.pl. In one „f eh., ,hi-., ,^
bttked them for their f.Ily. ,„dr,h„ j^

a lb« world, u, rejroji fr.,™ their fldelitr
to me. nowrrer, I w,„red (hen that 1
•nulrl enr.relv forgivo ihom f-r the time
l«c>n.e If tU would ^„d ,„u „r thenngUd,.™ of ,|,e aultitud.. to m..; „d
•b..,. ihoy c.„„p|,ed rwdil, with thii pro-
p..«.l. ...d Hcut me the men heR,„. Xn-
i....|..l. I put th..m on herd . .hip, «nl|
«|..t the.0 .wajr .oTariche., ,nd o^.,r^
Ibini to 1.0 kopr in priion

\u.l hj thi, stmugem it w.« th« I
r'lu«lly got ..I the ,.„.ta of TiberiaJ»<o my power. »nd Mnt them to the cityhere,™ rai.nti,.„«l, with m.njr of the prin
oipel men am-ng the populate; end thownot fewer m numW than the ither: b^when the multitude saw iuto what .neatmi»er.e, they Ud brought thcmyre.

S;7
•'^""«'« •"? t" Punieh the auTorof

an. bold and n«h in hi» nndoruiinwNow jmce r thought it not agre^TK
Pi«tj to put one of my own p.,Jo t^

ni» \' "::? ^!,'/'"""' " -ece^^ryn. punishmm, I ordered Levi, one of mj ownS |,to go to h.m, and cut off one of K"<;^n.l.; but a, he that wa. oHell Tdottw, waa afraid U. go out of the ship alone•ong im gre«t a multitude, Im^Tl
wiling that the timorou.no,; of Th. .olAer -houl.l apncur to the people of Tibena.

:
w I cttlle.T to Clitn.hU^ f and iai itohun, "Since thou de^rrertl^C^':

h'

'

both hU h""^" !" P"*'*"" »''« 'o^"^
ii .'""•'^•' '"' willingly took hi«.word, and cut off hi. own leVhand ; and Itbi. put an eud to (he «,dition. 'IiN"w tho men of Tiberia., after I wa.

togern I had u.e,l a^-ain.t them, and thev

M..h8edu,on, without sheddingofbW

rf S"" "' '^"^ ?•'''?'« °f Tiberias oT.[

J,' .'^•'^f/'?'""'
I '"»de them to .up witi, I

*""' """ ^ •""-•" '!" power of the Ko-

nt ufi or ruviwji johki-hpb.
IV

'h.«%7/'";H3 beeau.. of fh! rl

noftoKn'''''r'"':'PP''"''"''^-«not lo De on. my at my be nir their ,, m.ander; for that tho/couM n „,^«o have another who would urihoC
«.xteratio„ that I ha-l don" T at ^
came fo Jer..,u|. m. upon an accuaagon lai.

psr s-d^ftt^itii
SrSai th

""'
r°'"«

"^"^

thc^n ofT •'"•' "''•PP«n*'^ tl> 't PhiliJ,

de^r fi
•'•?'»"«». went o«t of the citS.del of Gamaitt upon the followin. rwel«o„

:
when Philiplad ..een intZifZ

by King Agnpna, und that Equieula.
M,..l,u., a man tU waa .,f „ld hT. Wendand companion, wa. come to .u^e d him!

forward the letter* ho «.nt to the kin.-nJaueen xVow. when Modiu, had re«iv?ed tfieee letter., he w*, exceedinglyXT«n<l «.nt the letter, to the king andjueen

King Agnppa knew th»t the .tory about

tha"?h?J-"Y'^;V' '""^ ^^"> 8'-" ou"tnat tho Jew. had begun a war with thoRoman., and that thf. Philip had been

ho«emen to conduct Philip to him; a„dwhen he wa« come he wlut.,! him ver,obligmglv, and ahowe,! him to the RoLm
ooniman-rer.. a..d told the.n that th" wm,the man of whom the report had ]roTt

mr He a"-' f!f,^'o'''^ from the'^ir

™. jT ,0,''""' •""^ '" go quickly to thee-^el of Oamal., and to'brllig ouf the. c.'
jil h.. dumestics, and to restore tho Bal ?
t l.im in charge to take all poaaiblc car,that none of hi. .ubjeets ahoild be guXoi niakm.,' ^uy innovation. AccordinVlyupon the.. dir«>tion. from .he kinj^h^,'u.«le haate U do what he whs comman^ded
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Now there was one Joseph, the son of I John; but at that time be had a differcnai

t femtle physician, who excited a great

aany yonng men to join with him. He
»\ao insolently addresded bimaelf to the

principal persons at Gamala, and persuad-

ed them to revolt from the king, and take

up uriDS, und gave them hopes that they

should, by his means, recover their liberty

:

and some they forced into the service

;

nJ those thut would not acquiotice in

what they had resolved on, they slew.

They also slew Chares, and with him

ith me. When, therefore, be had ret

ceived tsuoh an exhortation, he persuadel
the high-priests, Ananus, and Jesus, t)i«

son of Gamala, and some others of th

same seditious faction, to cut me down,
now I was g^)wing so great, and not

to overlook me while I was aggrand*
i»ing myself to the height of glory ; and
he said that it would be for the advantage
of the Galileans if I were deprived of my
government there. Ananus also, mid his

Jesus, one of his kinsmen, and a brother J friends, desired them to make no delay
of Justus of Tiberias, as we have already I about the matter, lest I should get the
sail. Those of Oamalu also wrote to me,

j

knowledge of what was doing too soon,
de^^iring we to send them an armed force, and should come and make an assault
and workmen to raise up the walls of their

city ; nor did I reject either of their re-

quests. The region of Gaulanitis did also

revolt from the king, as far as the village

Solyma. I also built a wall about Seleu-
cia and Soganni, which are villages na-
turally of very great streagth. Moreover,
I, in like manner, walled several villages

of Upper Galilee, though they were very
rocky of themselves. Their names are Jam-
nia, and Meroth, and Achabare. I also

fortified, in the Lower Galilee, the cities

Taricheae, Tiberias, Sepphoris, and the
Tillages, the cave of Arbela, Borsobe, Se-
lamin, Jotapata, Caphareeho, and Sigo,
and Japha, and Mount Tabor. 1 also
laid up a great quantity of corn in these
places, and arms withal, that might be
for tlieir deourity afterward.

But the hatred that John, the son of
liBvi, bore to me, grew now more violent,

while he could not bear my prosperity
with patience. So ho propo^d to himself,

bj all means possible, to make away with

upon the city with a great army. This
was the counsel of Simon > but Ananus,
the high-priest, demonstrated to them
that this was not an easy thing to be done,

because many of the high-priests and of the

rulers of the people bore witness that I

bad acted like an excellent general, and
that it was the work of ill men to accuse

one against whom they had nothing to say

When Simon heard Ananus say thii,

he desired that the messengers would con-

ceal the thing, and not let it come among
many; for that bo would take care to

have JosuphuB removed out of Galiles

very quickly. So he called for John't
brother [Simon], and charged him that

they should send presents to Ananus and
his friends : for, aa he said, they might
probably, by that means, persuade thorn

to change their minds. And, indeed,

Simon did at length thus compa.ss what be
aimed at ; for Ananus, and tho.sc with him.
being corrupted by bribes, agreed to expel

me out of Galilee, without making the
me; and built the walls of Gischala, which rest of the citiiens acquainted with what
Wiis the place of his nativity. He then
sent his brother Simon, and Jonathan,
the son of Sisenna, and about 100 armed
men, to Jerusalem, to Simon, the son of
Gamaliel, in order to persuade him to

induje the commonalty of Jerusalem to
ta':e from me the government over the

they were doing. Accordingly they re-

solved to send mou of distinction as to

their families, and of distinction a.s to

their learning also. Two of these were
of the populace, Jonathan and Ananias,
by sect Pharisees ; while the third, Josar,

was of the stock of the priests, and a
Q tlileans, aud to give their suffrages for Pharisee also; and Simon, the la.st of
louferring that authority upon him. This them, was of the youngest of the high-
Simon wai of the city of Jerusalem, and

|

priests. These had it given them in
of a very noble family, of the sect of the

,

charge, that, when they were come to the
Pharisees, which are suppo.sed to excel multitude of the Galileans, they should
others in the accurate knowledge of the ask them what was the reason of their
laws of their country. He was a man of

[
love to me; and if they said that it was

great wisdom and reason, and capable of
|

because I was born it Jerusalem, that
restoring public affairs by Lis prudence, they should reply, that they four were all
when they were in an ill posture. He bom at the same place ; and if they
was also an old friend aud companion ot should say, it was becau.se I was well
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rened id their law, they should reply

|

that neither were they unac4uainf«d with
the praotioos of their country; but if be-
»ides these, they should say they loyed
me because I was a priest, they should
rephr, that two of these were priests also

Now, when they had given Jonathanad bu companions these instructions
ihey gave them 40,000 [drachma] out
of the pubho money: but when they

i

heard that there was a certain Galilean
that then sojourned at Jerusalem, whose
name was Jesus, who had about him a
band of 600 armed men, they sent for
him and gave him three months' nay
and gave him orders to follow Jonathan
and his companions, and be obedient to
them. Ihey also gave money to 300men that were oitiiens of Jerusalem, to
maintain them all, and ordered them also
to follow the ambassadors; and when^ey had complied, and were gotten ready
tor the march, Jonathan and his compa-
nions went out with them, having along
with them John's brother and 100 armedmen The charge that was given them
by those that sent them was this : That

!l
''°"'f/«'"ntarily lay down my arms,

they should send me aUve to the city ofJerusaem; but that, in case I opposed
them, they should kill me, and fear ^thing; for that it was their command forhem so to do. They also wrote to John
to make all ready for fighting me, andgave ordere to the inhabitants of Sepph.^
ris, and Oabara, and Tiberias, to send
auxiliaries to John.

o£^thZ' "f
"•J'^"*''" "jo^ me an account

-L »
'

^ ' •^*'!"' *^« «"" of Gamala,who was present in that council, a friendand companion of mine, told him of itW
rr TL'^'"'^ "•°"^'««J. «« discovering
thereby that my fellow-ciiizens proved s?ungrateful to me, as out of envrto giveorder that I should be slain; my fafhir
earnestly pressed me also in his letter tooome to him, for that he longed to see hton belore he died. I informed myW time1"V''',r;

""'• ">»' '» ''•-eiays time I should leave the countryand go home. Upon hearing this, they

taa s li' Zf "^"y' "<! '^'^'^^^'^ «"« will

h!. L? 'J' T^' ""' »" '«»''e them tobe destroyed; for so they thought theyshould be, if I were deprived of fhe om^mand over them; but as I did not granttheir request, but was taking care of my

iread of the consequence of my departure. I

that they should then be at the mercy ofthe robbers, sent messengers over all Oa

heard ^7?^' ^^"«"Pon. <« «oon as they

bers from all parts, with their wives andchildren
; and this they did, as it anpeared to me not more out of' their afflt'on to me, than out of their fear on thch^

them, they supposed that they shoudsuffer no Lam. So they all came inS

of which was Asochis.

ou^ z^^^J ^**'* °ff *" afflict '«•;oul, and put away all fear: for whrt

nn^r^ir *•*** '''" render thee venr

these difficulties, but many othera. witkgreat success. However,^ be r."' ^down, but remember that thou art tofight with the Koraaus." When I hiS
^enthisdroam,IgotupwiSan

nt'e^tion of going down to the plain. Nowwhen the wgole multitude k the Su!leans among whom were the women andchildren, saw me, they threw themselve.down upon their faces, and, with terrs^
their eyes, besought me not 'to leave theSexposed to their enemies, nor to go awjand permit their country to be injured bjthem; but, when I did' not comply wiS. '

-—
'
••—" * "iu uoi comply with

their entreaties, they compelled me Stake an oath that I would stay withthem: they also cast abundance^ofr^
proaches upon the people of Jerusalem,
that they would not let their country en-'joy peace. •*

row the people were in, I was moved witkcompassion to them, and thought it b*came me to undergo the most manifel
hazards for the sake of so great a mulStude; so I let them know I would Tjwith them; and when I had given or.i,-»
that 5000 of them should cfme to J.'armed, and with provisions for their main
tonanec, I sent the rest away to their ownhomes; and, when those 5000 werecom^
1 took them, together with 3000 of thesoldiers that were with me before, andeighty horsemen, and marched u> tfa*
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iMage of Chabolo, situated in the con-
fines of Pfolfmaid, and there kept my
forces togethnr, pretending to get rcadj
to fight with PlaciduR, who wag come
with two cohorts of footmen, and one
trofip of horsemen ; and waa sent thitherW (.'ostius Gallus to burn those villages

Cf Oalilee that were near Ptolemais.
Upon wlinsc casting up a bank before
^he city Ptolemais, I also pitched my
fanip at about the distance of sixty fur-
longs from that village; and now we fre-

<|ueiitly brought out our forces as if we
would fight, but proceeded no further
than skirmishes at a distance ; for when
Placidus perceived that I was earnest tn

oome to a battle, he was afraid, and
avoided it : yet did he not remove from
the neighbourhood of Ptolemais.
About this time it was that Jonathan ,

and his feilo« -legates cume. They were
sent, as we hive said already, by "Siiuou the charges
and Ananus tlie high-priest; and Jona- "

than contrived liow he might catch me by
treachery; for he durst not make any
attempt upon nie openly. So he wrote
me the following epistle : " Jonathan and
those that are with him, and are sept by
the people of Jerusalem to Josephus,
send greeting. We are sent by the prin-
cipal men of Jerusalem, who have heard
that John of Oischala hath laid many
Biiares for thee, to rebuke him, and to
exhort him to be subject to thee here-
after. We are also desirous to consult
with thee about our common concerns,
and what is fit to be done. We, there-
fore, desire thee to come to us quickly,
and to bring only a few men with thee

;

for this village will not contain a great
number of soldiers." Thus it was that
they wrote, as expecting one of these two
things ; either that I should come with-
out armed men, and then they should
have me wholly in their power; or if I
came with a great number, they should
judge me to be a public enemy. Now it

was a horseman who brought the letter, a
man at other times bold, and one that had
served in the army under the king. It
WM the second hour of the night that lie

ei'.iue, when I was f.asting witii niv '

friends ana the principal of the Gah'-
Icaus. This man, upon my servant's
telling mc that a certain horseman of the
Jewish nation was come, was called in at
my eommaud, but did not ,so much as
Mlute me at all, but held out a letter,

«nd said, "This letter is sent thee by

tboM that are come from JeroMlcm : do
thou write ao answer to it quickly, for T
am obliged to return to them very soon."
Now, my guests could not but wonder ai
the boldness of the soldier; but I desired
him to sit down and sup with us ; but
when he refused so to do, I held the let-

ter in my hands as I received it, and fell

a-tolking with my guests about other
matters; but a few hours afterward, I
got up, and when I had dismissed tkr
rest to go to their beds, I bid only four
of my intimate friends to stay ; and or-
dered my servant to get some wine ready.
I also opened the letter so that nobody
could perceive it; and undersUnding
thereby presently the purport of the
writing, I sealed it up again, and ap-
peared as if I had not yet read it, but
only held it in my hands ; I ordered twenty
<*.raohm» sb . " -^ given the soldier for

journey; and when
he took the money, and said that he
thanked mc for it, I perceived that he
loved money, and that he was to be
caught chiefly by that moans ; and I said
to him, " If thou wilt but drink with us,
thou shalt have a drachmsB for every
fllass thou drinkest." So he gladly em-
braced this proposal, and drank a great
deal of wine, in order to got the more
money, and was so drunk, that at last he
could not keep the secrets he was in-
trusted with, but discovered them without
my putting questions to him, vix. that a
treacherous design was contrived against
me; and that I was doomed to die by
those that sent him. When I heard
this, I wrote back this answer : " Jose-
phus to Jonathan, and those that are with
him, sendcth greeting. Upon the infor-
mation that you are come in health into
Oalilee, I rejoice, and this especially, be-
cause I can now resign the care of public
affairs here into your hands, and return
into my native country, which is what I

have desired to do a great while ; and 1
confess I ought not only to come to yoi
as far as Xaloth, but farther, and this
without your commands; but I desire you
to e-xcuse me, because I cannot do it now.
since I watch the motions of PlaciJub,
who hath a mind to go up into Galilee
and this I do here at Chabolo. Do you'
therefore, on the receipt of this epistle
come hither to nio Fare you well."

^Vhen I had written thus, and givcL
the letter Ui be carried by the soldier 1

sent along with him thirty of the GaU
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j,g

Jmiu of the best charact«r8 and aa.va 'nt t r
them iD!.tniotioDB U, salute thoM amW i MtT^nl j •

^"^''\*^^ came to Jota-
MdoN, but fo say nothinc elie to th«!^'5?r /'l'"^"* to be near them, th«

wnied men, whoa, I esteemed most fakh! "TvonYi'T-' ''T *''»'' "' »'•<''» =

ful to me, to go along with the otbo« to vou vnTv "Tr""
""«* ' •»'ouId com.

everv one with him thorn he wL^ Sl&rG.1,7 *•"?''T ^^^^ *>'*'" ''•''1

guard
J

lest some conversation might pass them whl ''.•' ' "'" '"'""'' *" "^y »'
between those whom I sent, and tfZ !„Z-''r'^ ^°V P'^"""' «««?«'•« Gabar,
,ho were with Jonathan. So those men ' naUv^ S''"' h'T"^' t^

''^''^ ^' ^^''"^
irent [to Jonathan] Bat, when JoZ'^TtliTK^ \' ."•"'" *° eonfederac,
than and his partners had failed in tbL

' '"'V''""'\«'"P
^>th him."

'

their first attempt, they sent mo anothe reJvcd tfe'^";!."'^
^''' P''^""^ '"'<»

etter, the contents whereof wre as fol- Zwlr? K » n'
j***^ '''"^ '"'^ "" «now

lows: "Jonathan, and those with him, to, ?riendT't„^."^^^^^ f"""" ^^ «''«''

Jo.-epbus, send greeting. We require theTrLX*"' "^.^ ^'^"'S ^"l"* in^
thee to come to us to the village S^'V^L^t^^T' ^^''^'^"^ <"""'«el to-
roth, oa the third day, without any arrd me jJLv

*'-'^''"'' '^7 '"'*?'»' <^'^^
men, th.t we may hear what thou hasito ! write to .11 T ?•'""'' T' ^^'J «»'»"W
lay to the charge of John [of Oischalal " «™ .^^n •, "J"^*

""^ ^'"''ges that
Whe: theyhaS written tLs letter thev L??-? ®'''''*' '^' '^"^ ti"*™ nuist be
saluted the Galilean., whom I 1"';^5

1

7SZt " '"' P^"""'^ '° ^-^ -"
came to Japha, which was the largest "- and Z» »K "t'^ .'.' ^'*"'"«"' 'ith m^ .

k«. of kII (;«Iilo-. „„..
"'8^*

T"!-
and that they should be invited to com«
to ODnniui nia .. ». "-"me,

1 e I, % v.. "*" '"'- largest Til-
lage of all Gahlee, and encompas^d with
very strong walls, and had a great nam
ber of inhabitants in it. There the mul

to oppose me as an enemy. He wouldajso have them send this^esolutiL of

tr„.''..!i:^J!^.5._Jf-'-.tha?it
r-/ J ; r '""• -luore lue mul-
titude of men, with their wives and chU- cUiienrnii^i^n »i.'^ J" ''f

"""'e™- that its

'Udly
,
adjudged to be an enemy by the Galilean?be miffht thein«.I».<. oi»„ L"i \."^^^'^*>

_ —_, „.^u j„^.,,. wives and
dren, met them, and exclaimed loudlv

1 adind^^^ A k -e- "• my oeing
.gainst them; and desired them to S &th«™i? " T'"^ ''^ '''*'' ««'"'^«''*.
gone, and not to envy ,hem the advanJ m StinJ

"w?! !'i'^'="''^^"'
that deter-'

gone, and not to envy them the advaa
tjge of an excellent commander. With
these clamours Jonathan and his partners
were greatly provoked, although thev
durst not show their anger openly; so
they made them no answer, but went to
other villages. But still the same cla-
mours met them from all the people, who
«ud, "Nobody should persuade them t^
have any other commander besides Jose-

Snf'.
«"/'"""''« and his partners

went away from them without Access
and came to Sepphoris, the greatest city'
of all Galilee. Now, the men of that
city, who inclined to the Romans in their
sentiments, met them indeed, but neither
praised nor reproached me; and when
Uiey were gone down from Sepphoris to
Asochis, the people of that place made aelamour against them, as those of Japha
bad done; whereupon they were able to
oontam themselves no longer, but ordered
tte armed men that were with thtuj to
beat those that made the clamour with^r clubs; and when they came to Ga
Dara. .Inhn m..f tV. —•ii o^„„

mination. He said also, that wh ^ hU
1^1 »''/;*" *"«« »*">«••"•« '^ho werewell affected to me, would desert me. oil

;'J.

'^^- When John had given them
this counsel, what he had *dd wa.« verv
agreeable to the rest of them. I was also

Shi',^^r"'lT'*''
:-^« affairs abo?the third hour of the nignt, ov the means

?h«r K
.'^°'"""; ''•'" ^ l-elonged tothem, but now deserted them and came

about So I perceived that no tin : was

to Jaob' ^'^-'^ifg'y.Igavecommanl
to Jacob, an armed msn of my guardwhom I esteemed faithful to me, to take

li5 f °'o"^
*o guard the passages thatled from O.bara to Galilee, and to seiieupon the passengers, and send them to me,

about them
: I also sent Jcremias him*lf

T,U u'^l
^'"•^''' "'^^ 600 armed n:e„

to the borders of Galilee, iu order to watcfcthe roads that led fro.a this country to th

hvhJ/T^"'^ '
^""^ ^""'^ ^"" 'Charge to

b«a, John'mTthTm-w:;"^^"^ ^i ^'."'1"^ «-"« tra?eli;d withi;?^™
""en; but, as 1 understood by their leTferiunonfK?' '"u^^^'P '^' ""<=» '» bond..
that they had re.olved t^ ^t aits I^Whe! fh

^

me, I arose from Chabolo, with SOOolth.m i
''"'I '»'<* these commauds upo.
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riiiot with them, and be with me the Dcst
iaj. I also parted tboso thut were about
me into four parts, and ordained those of
them that were most faithful to me to tie

a guard to my bodjr. I also set orcr them
oentorioDs ; and c'^'nmanded them to take
core t) at not a soiuier which thej did not
know should mingle himself among them.
Now, on the fifth day following, wheit I

waa at Oabarotb, I found the entire plain

that was bcfcre the village full of armed
men, who were come ont of Galilee to as-

sist me : many others of the multitude
also out of the village, ran along with me;
but 08 soon as I had taken my place, and
began to speak to them, they all made an
aoulamation, and called me the benefactor

and saviour of the country; and when I
had made them my acknowledgments, and
thanked them [for their affection to me],
I also advised them to fight with nobody,*
nor to spoil the country, but to pitch their

tents in the plain, and be content with
their sustenance they had brought with
them ; for I told them I bad a mind to

compose these troubles without shedding
any blood. Now it came to pass, that on
the very same day those who were sent by
John with letters, fell among the guards
whom I had appointed to watch the roads;
so the men were themselves kept upon the
place, as my orders were ; but I got the
letters, which were full of reproaches and
lies; and I intended to fall upon these
men, without saying a word of these mat-
ters to anvbndv

Now, as soon as Jonathan and his com-
panions heard of my coming, they took all

their own friends, and John with them,
and retired to the house of Jesus, which
indeed was a large castle, and noway un-
like a citadel ; so they privately led a band
of armed men therein, and shut all the
other doori bnt one, which they kept open,
and they expected that I should come out
of the road to them, to salute them ; and
indeed they bad given orders to the armed
Ben, that when I came they should let

nobody beside me come in, but should ex-
elude others ; m supposing that, by this

means, they shoui'l easily get me under
their power : bnt they were deceived in
their ezpeotatiou, for J perceived what
tnares they had laid for me. Now, as
soon as I was got off my joomey, I took

• JoMphni'i direetioni to Ui loldien han are

i". wv "?• "'*' ''''"' '•'• »P'>«t g»v»r (Lnk*
"• 14:)--" Do Tiolenoe to no man, neither uonie
•ar ulMlf, aad be Mntest witb joui m%gt§."

up my lodgings over against them, and
pretended to be asleep; so Jonathan and
his party, thinking that I was really asleep
and at rest, made haste to go down into
the plain to persuade the paople that I waa
an ill governor: but thp matter proved
otherwise; for, upon their appearance,
there was a crv made by the Oalilcans ii»
mediately, declaring their good opinion of
me as their governor ; and they made a
clamour against Jonathan and his partncri
for coming to them when they had suffered
no harm, and as though they would over-
turn their happy settlement; and desired
them by all means to go back again, for
that they would never be persuaded to
have any other to rule over them but ray-
self. When I heard of this, I did not
fear to go down into the midst of them

;

I went, therefore, myself down presently,
to hear what Jonathan and his compasioni
said. As soon as I appeared, there wu
immediately an acclamation made to me
by the whole multitude, and a cry in my
commendation by them, who confessed
their thanks were owing to me for my
good government of them.
When Jonathan and his companions

heard this, they were in fear of their own
lives, and in danger lest they should be
assaulted by the Galileans on my account

;

so they contrived how they might run
away; but as they were not able to get
off, fur I desired them to stay, they looked
down with concern at my words to them.
I ordered, therefore, the multitude to
restrain entirely their acclamations, and
placed the most faithful of my armed men
upon the avenues, to be a guard to us,
lest John should unexpectedly fall upon
ns; and I encouraged the Galileans to
take their weapons, lest they should be
disturbed at their enemies, if any sudden
insult should be made upon them ; and
then, in the first place, I put Jonathan
and his partners in mind of their [former]
letter, and after what manner they had
written to me, and declared they were sent -

by the common consent of the people of
Jerusalem, to make up the differences J

had with John, and how they had desired
me to come to them ; and as I spoke tbie,

I publicly showed that letter they had
written, till they could not at all deny
what they had done, the letter itself con-
victing them. I then said, " Jonathan
and you that are sent with hira as his col-

leagues, if I were to be judged as to my
beha'

'
r, compared with that of John'%



•nd h«d broagbt no more than two or
three witncMes,* Mod men and true
It IS plain jrou had been forced, upon the
examinatioo of their characters before-
band, to discharge the accusations : that
therefore, you may be informed that I
ha»e acted well in the affairs of Galilee.
I think three witnesses too few to be
brought ^ a man that hath done aa he
ought to do; so I gave you all these for
witnnsses Inquiref of them how I have
lived and whether I have not behaved
myself with all decency, and after a vir-
tuous manner among them. And I fur-
ther conjure you, Galileans 1 to hide no
p»rt of the truth, but to speak before
these men as before judges, whether I have
'°
m7., T°*

*"'*"* otherwise than well
"

While I was thus speaking, the united
voices of all the people joinld together,
and ca led me their benefactor and siviour
and attested to my former behaviour
and exhorted me to continue so to do here'
siler

;
and they all said, upon their oaths,

that their wivei had been preserved free
from injunes, and that no one had ever
been aggrieved by me. After this, I read

which had been sent by Jonathan and his
colleagues, and which those whom I had
appointed to guard the road had teken
and wnt to me. These were full of re!
proaches and of lies, as if I had acted more
Ike a tyrant than a governor again.them; with many other things brides
herein contained, which were no better
indeed than impudent falsities. I also
informed the multitude how I came byhese letters, and that those who ca^edhem delivered them up voluntarily, for
I was not wiling that my enemies shouldknow any thing of the guards I had set
lest they should be afraid, and leave offwriting hereafter.

When the multitude heard these thincsthey were greatly provoked at Jonathanand biH colleagues that were with him"and were going to attack them, and kilthem
;
ani this they had certainly done

u..les« I had restrained the anger^of the
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l>roph.t SamML (J 8am. xiu 1-6.°
""

than and h.s colleagues what w!s p^t, ifthey would repent, and go to thei/own

Mid this, I let them go, although I knewthey would do nothing of what thev hadpromised. But the Multitude wer7very

me to "Z^^ T"'* ""•"•' """J ""'^atedme to give them leave to punish them foi
their insolence; yet did I try all merh.^
to persuade them to spare the me"' fo/lknew that every instance of sedition wj
multitude was too angry with them to bl

Jrrvto'r*'.''"
of them went imm^

a^A^ i>

*•* '"""'^ •" ''•>'«'' Jonathanand his colleagues abode. However, wh«I perceived that their rage could not b«
restrained, I got on horseback, and orderedthe multitude to follow me U> the vilC
aliT' "^^u '" "'^"'y furlongs ofGabara

; and by using this straingenf I mmanaged myseff a. not to appear to begi"a civil war among them.
*

But when I waa come near Sogane I

yoked to anger, and to the inflioUng such

called
:

I Jm gave order, that a hundred
•nen, who were .Ire^ly in years, and we™
fh"rr^

""en among them, shoufd gHthemselves ready to go to the city of Je-
rusalenj and should make a compWn,

tions n the country. And I said to them,
that "in ease they be moved with wh"you say, you shall desire the community
to write to me, and to enjoin me to ool
tinue in Galilee, and to order Jonathanand his colleagues to depart out of it."

to ;h"J ''•^J"'«f!?t«d these instructions
to them, and wlile they were getting
themselves ready as fastis they could, fsent them on thi. er«nd the third day

^J ^t' had been wwembled- I ^\1
sent 500 armed men with them Jtguard]. Ithenwrotetomyfrienffin
Samaria, to take care that they might
safely pass through the country: for Itmana was already under the Romans, and

,

It was absolutely necessary for those thatgo quickly [to Jerusalem] to pass through
tLat country; for in that road you m^in three day.' time, g, fron. Galilee to

ducted the old men as far a. the bounds of
Galilee, and Kt goari. In the roads. th»t

1 » j I

If
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k m.ghi ttoi h% euilj known by aoT one

that these men were gone. And when I

b»il thu!) in. 3, 1 went and abode at Japha.
NowJonathan and his colleagues, having

failed of accomplishing what they would
have done against me, sent John back tu

Giscbala, bat went themselves to the city

of Tiberias, ezpeoting it would submit it-

self to them ; and this was founded on a

lotter which Jesus, their thsn governor,

had written them, promising that, if they

came, the multitude would receive them,

and uhoose to be under their government;
tu they went their ways with this expect-

ation. But Silas, wlio, as I said, had
been left curator of Tiberias by mo, in-

formed me of this, and desired me to make
haste thither. Accordingly, I complied
with his advice immediately, and came
thither; but found myself iu danger of
my life, from the following uircumstauoe :

—

Jonathan and his colleagues had been at

Tiberias, and had persuaidcd a great many
of such as had a quarrel with me to desert

me ; but when they heard of my coming,
they were in foar for themselves, ami
oame to me ; and when they had saluted

me, they said that I was a happy man ir

having behaved myself so well in the go-

vernment of Galilee ; and they congratu-

lated me upon the honours that were paid

me; for they said that my glory was a
credit to them, since they had been my
teachers and fellow-oitiicns ; and they
said further, that it was but just that they
should prefer my friendship to them rather
than John's, and that they would have
immediately gone home, but that they
stayed that they might deliver up John
into my power; and when they said thi;;,

they took their oaths of it, and those such
as are most tremendous among us, and
such as I iid not think fit to disbelievo.

However, they desired me to lodge some-
where else, because the next day was the
Sabbath ; and that it was not fit the city

of Tiberias should be disturbed Ton that
day].

So I suspected nothing, and went away
*3 Taricbeee; yet did I withal leave some
to make imjuiry in the city how matters

capable of receiving a great number af

ptMiple; thither Jonathan went in, and
though he durst not openly speak o{ a re-

volt, yet did he say that their city stood

in need of a better government than it

then had. But Jesus, who was the ruler,

made no scrapie to speak out, and said

openly, "0 fellow-citiEens I it is better

for you to be in subjection to four than tc

one; and those such as are of high bir'Ji.

and nut without reputation for their wih-

dom ;
" and pointed to Jonathan :inJ his

colleagues. Upon his saying this, Justus
came in and coiiimendcd him for wliut he
had said, and persuaded some of the peo-

ple to be of his mind also. But the mul-
titude were not pleased with what was
said, and had certainly gone into a tumult,

unless the sixth hour, which was unw
come, had dissolved .the assembly, at

which hour our laws require us to go tn

dinner on Sabbath days; so Jonathan nnd
his colleagues pat off their council till the

next dar, ana went off without sucoe.M-t

When I was informed of these affair;), 1

determined to go to the city of Tiberias

in the morning. Accordingly, on the next
day, about the first hour of the day, I

oame from Tariohete, and fbund the mul-
titude already assembled in the Proseuoha;
but on what account they were gotten

together, those that were assembled did
not know. But when Jonathan and his

colleagues saw me there unexpectedly,
they were in disorder ; after which they
raised a report of their own contrivance,

that Roman horsemen were seen at a
place called Union, in the borders uf
Galilee, thirty furlongs distant from the
city. Upon which report, Jonathau «nd
his colleagues cunningly exhorted me ni,t

to neglect this matter, nor to suffer the

land to be spoiled by the enemy. And
this they said with a design to remove me
out of the city, under the pretence of the

want of extraordinary assistance, while
they might dispose the city to be my
enemy.

As for myself, although I knew of

their design, yet did I comply with what
they proposed, lest the people of Tiberias

went, and whether any thing was said
j

should have occasion to suppose that I

about me
; I also set many persons all ' was not careful of their security. I there-

the way that led from Taricheae to Tibe- ' fore wont out ; but, when I was at th.-
rias, that they might communicate from

|

place, I found not the least footstep;! of
one to another, if tLc-y karued any news i any enemy; so I returned as fast as ever
from those that were left in the city. On 1 1 could, and found the whole council as
the next day, therefore, they all came into i sembled, and the body of the people got-
the I»ro8eucha; it was a large edifice, and 1

1^- 'ogether, and Jonathan and his col-
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M manjr doWioM ;,» he po»«blv could, forthat the^ Hhould thenL abli eS to

thijy d'-^red to do. When Joha had reoe ved th,a letter, he resolved to cnujIT,W'th ,t. A. for nnrself, on the next day.

lei^es bnnging vehemant acouwtions
•gajn.t me, M one who had no concern
to cue them of the burJens of war, .„du one that lived luxuriously. And aa
Jhej were dwcoureing thus, they produced
fcurluttere M written to them, from some wifh it t t '

~' :." -^ •^" i>.,u{.iy

people that lived at the b-.rdcrs of GalZ 7Zi\ ,
^^ ^"^

V^^^' «» '^o next day.
Imploring that they would c"me t^, ihe ; ih„t f ," "' '}\S^'''^>' "f my bodj
assistance, for that there was an a^lnf .

^ f.""''"<-'d the mast couraceow
Roman., both horsemen and^r.^Lriho Sr"' ^""'^"'' *" ''''^« J'Wr^ uuT^
would come and lay waste the co^nt;y on | Ja Te' m/'h; T'^'^'"

"'•"¥ ^i"' «"«:
tht third day; thev d««!,n,l .i...J^-l7-™

t'"»t we might dcf.nd ourselves, if un,attack should be made upon us by ow

& K «"i^'"^
"" ""y «*"'J. «« that it

ceSd and""'
^^ '^ '' r P"^^''''^' oo"cealed, and came into the Proseuchi

iNow Jesus, who was the ruler, com-manded that they should exclude all tMcame with me, for he If,.n» n.^ j
"'"""

self -n,! u,.^ 1
.P' '"* ""f" hira.

go in. And while we were encaced inhe dut„ f ,h^ ^^ ^^j had\ftak n

Z il • ^ "V P"'^*'"' J««"« got up°
111(1 inquired of mo ,.i.„» •> •!'

•L .1 • 1 J . ' ""^^ '"« country on
th. third day; they desired them also to
miiKc haste, and not to overlook themWhen the people of Tib.rias hoard this,
they thought they spake truth, andmade a clamour against me, and said Iought not to «t still, but to go away f,
the assistance of their countrymen Hero-
UDon I said (for I undor«tooJ the meauin«
of Jonathan and his colleagues) that I wm
ready o comply with what they propoJ^S^

which they spake of; yet did 1 advise them n,,,. i„ .
-•" "»uu««iKen

at the same time, that since SerS I Tire^ T P'T"' '^'^^^ 6°' "P-declared that the Romans would maki the vS^tW "^
'''''''

J''" »'*''^"'»« "
their assault in four seveml places thev kin„^-^'

*'"", "^'^ ^^^^ «"' of the
rtould part their forces into fiv?bi,5ie/ fan^l oft'/'""' ' ""^ »"'™' ^own,
•nd make Jonathan and his colwZ^ Lh ' ^ ''"' ""oo'"*"! silver: and in
Minerals of each body of them tt T "'•.P-"*'"^'*'" '*»«/ ""w were? Th^
ft wa. fit for brave m^nIt onT; to^^ Johnl "„,d

''^ *" T' '^^>^yLm
oounsol, but to take the place of wfere and°h„7 """?"• ?

**''^ '^at Capellu.,

M^-tltjtdfhSldti
ho a.sked me, What is become of tho^twenty p.oces of gold which thou dSrece.v., upon the «tle of a certain weigh01 uncoined mnno.? T _-_i. ,

.«-'gU*

«d aseist their comitTyZ'n wheV::K
TT\rr^ themi for. said iTisjo^possige for me to lead more tha'n one

f^^' ,*f
•' '«'^'«« of a>ine greatly pleased

i fn,i .""^ti
'" '^'^ comJelW then^ogo forth to the war. But tlmir J„=\L

were put into veiy much dlSer,tSlTZo^^ "'^
'^'X

" "™ -g"
hey had not done what they had dSned hL °'l "^""^^ ^ ^ ^P'i^d. 'tat I
to do, on account of my sti^tajem,Xt th^irs^ I!"

'''"' ^ """^ a^bassi^lors of

'rPP^t'*!.^'^- underta'^ngs.' "'"N ;h\T'w" \r".^"T^ ^^ ^^^m. when
WM opposite to their undertal^ngs
Now there was one whose name wasAnanias; (a wicked man he was, and verym schievous;) he proposed that a geuerd

religious fast should be appointed t^enexday for all the people, and gave orderS
•t the same hour they should come to thesame nlann. »;»».,>.,» .1 " '"*

So Jonathan and his colleagues said thatI had not done well to pay the amb.w,dors out of the publirmonoy Swhen the multitude were very angry atthem for this, for they pereeivefl the-e place, wit-h^uTI^nyTe^pTs^o ^ K 7^^^ «^ '^? -n,YunTr:;;';d t "a
.t manifest before God, that while Xv Lt/'" ^T« *° "'«*i »°d ^'^^Hobtained hi. as.sistance, they thoult al^ Lr r^r P'?"^ '^« P«»P'« to a groa^
^hesc weapons useless. This, heS n o M ^ "^^T^ '^^ "»«"' 1 s^id, "ifut if^t of piety, but that they migftS L^'l

"<'"^«''^»«11 i" paying' our am
Be and my friends unarmed^ R I wasjKu? ""* "^ '^^ P""'' «ock, leuTe
hereupon forced to complv lest llhZ^A ^? '*"«''' "* "•«' ^^^ I will lei^y the
appear t^ de.plse a propS that ttW I '"Z^' ^'Tl

"^ S'^ld my.self.-
^^ ""•

to piety. As'soon,tUfor ,t irwore his^Sl?
^
^*i?i''

*^'^' J«''«t''='" ^^«d

.«-^ .nd desiring him to c^wSht]! "&?:!'mT^htS?-'

8 •:i..

m
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this flhrage in the people, he ordered
them to depart, but deiired the «enate to
stay, for that tbej could not examine
thing* of inch a nature in a tarault; and
as the people were crying out that they
would not leave me alone, there oame one
and tnld Jesus and his friends privately
thiit John and his armed men were at

hand : whereupon Jonathan and his col-

leagues, being able to contain themselves
no longer, (and perhaps the providence
of Ood hereby procuring my deliverance,
for, had not this been so, I hud certainly
been destroyed by John,) said, "0 you
[leople of Tiberias ! leave off this inquiry
about the twenty pieces of gold; for Jo-
sophus hath not deserved to die for them

;

but he has deserved it by his desire of
tyrannizing, and by cheating the multi-
tude of the Oalileans with his speeches,
in order to eain the dominion over them."
VVhen he had said this, they presently
laid hands upon me, and endeavoured to
kill me : but as soon as those that were
with me caw what they did, they drew
their swords, and threatened to smite
them, if they offered any violence to me.
The people also took up stones, and were
about to throw them at Jonathan ; and so
they snatehed me from the violence of my
enemies.

But as I was gone out a little way, I
was just upon meeting John, who waa
marching with his armed men. So I was
afraid of him, and turned aside, and
escaped by a narrow passage to the lake,
and seized on a ship, and embarked in it,

and sailed over to TariohesB. So, beyond
my expectation, I escaped this danger.
Whereupon I presently sent for the chief
of the Oalileans, and told them after what
manner, against all faith given, I had
been very near to destruction from Jona-
than and his ooUeagues, and the people of
Tiberias. Upon which the multitude of
the Oalileans were very angry, and en-
couraged ine to delay no longer to make
war upon them, but to permit them to go
against John, and utterly to destroy him,
as well as Jonathan and his colleagues.
H3wever, I restrained them, though they
were in such a rage, and desired them tc
tarry a while, till we should be bformed
what orders those ambassadors that were
sent by them to the atj of Jerusalem
should bring thence; fori told them that
it was best to act according to their de-
termination; whereupon they were pre-
v»ilod on. At which time alw, John,

when the snares he bad laid did not taki
effect, returned back to Oisohala.

Now, in a few days thoae ambuaadon
whom wc had sent, came baek again and
informed us that the peopla ware greatly
provoked at Ananui, and Simon, Ao mb
of Oamaliel, and their friends; that,
without any pablio determination, they
ha<l sent to Oalilee, and had done their
endeavours that I miffht be turned oat of
the government. The ambassadors said
further, that the people were ready to
bum their houses. They also brought
letters, whereby the ohief men at Jeru-
salem, at the earnest petition of the peo-
ple, confirmed me in the gov.> nment of
Oalilee, and enjoined Jonathan and hia
colleagues to return home quickly. Wheo
I had gotten these letters, I oame to the
village Arbela, where I procured an as-
sembly uf the Oiilileans to meet, and bid
the ambassadors declare to them the
anger of the people of Jerusalem at what
had been done by Jonathan and his col-
leagues, and how much they hated their
wiuked doings, and how they had con.
firmed me in the goremment of their
country, as also whet related to the order
they had in writing foi Jonathan and his
colleagues to return home. So I im-
mediately sent them the letter, and bid
him that carried it to inquire, as well as
he could, how they intended to act [<m
this occasion].

Now, when they had received that let-

ter, and were thereby sreatly disturbed,
they sent for John, and for the senaton
of Tiberias, and for the principal men of
the Oabarens, and proposed to hold a
council, and desired them to consider
what was to be done by them. However
the governors of Tiberias were greatly
disposed to keep the government to them-
selves: for they said it was not fit to
desert their city, now it was committed
to their trust, and that otherwise I should
not delay to fall upon them; for the
pretended falsely that so I had threatened
to do. Now John was not only of their
opinion, lut advised them, that two of
them should go to accuse me before the
multitude [at Jerusalem], that I do not
manage thu affairs of Oalilee as I ought
to do ; and that they would easily per-
suade the people, because of their digaity,
and because the whole multitude are very
mutable. Wh^n, therefore, it appeana
that John had suggested the wisest advioe
to them, they reeved that two of then.



Junathmo and Ananiu, ihould gn to the
Mople of Jiru-itdoia, and tho other two
[SinoD (Dd JoMarJ .houlJ be loft behind to
turf at Tiberias. They als,, took alouir
with thani 100 Roldien for their guard.

HoweTer, the govemoru of Tiboriaal
took oare to hare their citjr aeoured with
wall/), and commanded their inhubitantH
to take their arms. They also sent for a
great many soldiers from John, to assist
them aninat me. if fKopa ul,„..ij i
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them against me, if there should be ocoa-
lun for them. Now John was at Oischa-
ia. Jonathan, therefore, and th.ise that
were with him, when they were departed
from Tiberias, and as soon as they were
eome to Dabaritta, a village that lay in the
utmost Darts of Galileo, in the great plain,
they, about midnight, fell among the
Siards I had set, who both commanded
em to lay aside their weapons, and kept

them in bonds upon the place, as I had
eharged them to do. This news was
written to me by Levi, who had the com-
mand of that guard committed to him by
me. Hereupon I said nothing of it for
two days; and pretending to know nothing

,^'i
'*' ^ *"' » messago to the people

of Tiberias, and advised them to lay their
nms aside, and to dismiss their men, that
they might go home ; but supposiua that
Jonathan, and those that were with him
were already arrived at Jerusalem, they
made reproacnful answers to me

; yet wi^
I not terrified thereby, but contrived an-
other shutagem against them; for I did
not think It agreeable with piety to kindle
the fire of war against the citijens. As I
was desirous to draw those men away
from Tibenas, I chose out 10,000 of the
best of my armed men, and divided them
into three bodies, and ordered them to m
OTivately, and lie still, as an ambush, in
the villages. I also kd 1000 into another
village, which lay indeed in the moun-
tains, as did the others, but only four fur-
longs distant from Tiberias; and gave
orders that when they saw my simal,
they should come down immediately, while
Imyself lay with my soldiers in the sight
of everybody Hereupon the people of
Tiberias, at the sight of me, came runnina
out of tho cuy perpetually, and abused me
greatly. Nay, their madness was come to
that height, that they made a dect-nt bier
lor me, and, standing about it, thcv
mourned over me in the way of jeit and
snort; and I could not but be myself in a
pleasant humour upon the sight of this
BMaoeaa of tlieirs

And now being desirous to catch Simoaby a wile, and Joaiar with him, I sent am.«,age to them, uud desired them tocome a l.ftle way ouf of the city, andmany of their friends to guard them; for
I Mid I would come down to them andmake a league with fhtm, and divide the
govj-rnment of Galilee with them. Ac
cordingly, Simon wa.s dolu.le.1, on account
of his imprudcuc.-, and out of the hopes
"f gain, and did not delay to come: tot
Joazar, susDeoting snares were laid for
bim. stayed "behind So when Simon wascome out, and hia friends with him for his
guaru, I met him, and saluted him with
great civility, and professed that I was
obliged to him for his coming up to me;
but a little while afterward I walked along
with him as though I would say some-

I

tbing to him by himself; and when I haddrawn him a good way from his friends, Itook him about the middle, and gave him
to my friends that were with mefto carry
him into a village

; and commanding rayarmed men to come down, I with themmade an assault upon Tiberias. Now, as
the fight grew hot on both sides, and the
soldiers belonging to Tiberias were in a
foir way to connuer me, (for my armedmen were already fled away,) Tsaw the
posture of my affairs; and encouraging
those that were with me, I pursued thosl
of Tiberias, even when they were already

another baud of soldiers into the city by
the ake and gave them orders to .et on
hre the first house they could seize upon.
Wlien this was done, the people of Tibe-
nas thougut that their city was taken by
force, and so threw down their arms for
fear; and implored, they, their wives, and
children, that I would spare their city
So I was over-persuaded by their en-
treaties and restrained the soldiers from
the vehemency with which they pursued
them; while f myself, upon the coming
on of the evening, returned back with my
soldiers, and went to refresh myself 1
also invited Simon to sup with mc, 'and
comforted him on occasion of what had
happened; and I promised that I would
send him safe and secure to Jerusalem,
and withal would give him provisions for
his journey thither.

But on the next day, I brought 10,000
armed men with me, and came tfi Tibe-
rias I then sent for the principal men
of the multitude into the public pUwe, and
enjoined them to tell me who wero tho
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Mtliora of the revolt ; Mtl wiieu they toM
me who ihu men were, I teat tbi-m boiiDd

In thn city JoitMta ; but, u to Jonathan
BD<1 AnaniM, I fnted them from their

bonds, and g»vo thi^m proTiiioo* for thoir

Juurner, tnguthcr with Simon auil Juasur,

wod AOO armed men who iLould guard
ihem ; and no I lont thum to « eruialem.
The poopio of Tiberiaa alio oane to me

r'u, and dotirud that I would forgiro

u for what they had done ; and thoy
aid they would amend what tbcy had
d()D; aniiwi with regard to me, by thoir

fid( lity for the time to cunio ; and thuy bc-

iou)j;ht me to prttaerve what spoils ro-

niaiiitid upon the plunder of the city, fur

thu8o that bad lost tbem. Accordingly,
I enjoined thuse that had got them, to

bring tbem all before us ; and when they
did ui)t comply for a great while, and I

saw one of the soldier!> that were abt>ut

Diu with • garment on that wus more
hploiidid thun ordinary, I asiked bira

whence ho had it; and when he replied
that he bad it out of the plunder of the
oity, I had him punished with stripes;

and I threatened all the rest to inflict a
more severe punishment upon them, un-
less tbej prtKluocd before us whatsoever
tbcy bad plundered; and when a great
many spoils were brought together, I

restored to every one of Tiberias what
tliey oluimed to be their own.
And now I um come to this part of my

narration, I have a mind to say a few
tbiuk's to Justus, who hath hims*olf written
a hi^ilory concerning these affairs ; aa also
to others who profess to write history, but
have little regard to truth, and are not
afraid, either out of ill-will or good-will to
ome persons, to relate falsehoods. These
men do like thoite who compose forged
deeds and conveyances ; and because they
are not brought to the like punishment
with them, they have no regard to truth.
When, i,nerefore, Justus undertook to

write about these facts, and about the
Jewish war, that he might appear to have
been ai. industrious man, be falsified in
what bo related about me, and could not
•peak truth even about bis own country;
whence it is that, being belied by bim, I
am under a necessity to mako my defence;
and so I shall say what I have concealed
till now; and let no one wonder that I
have not told the world these things a
great while ago ; for although it be neces-
wj Im an historian to write the truth,
7«t it suoh a one not bound severely to

animadvert on the wiokcdneta of eertaia
men, not out of any favour to them, b«l
out of an author's own moderation. How
then comes It to pass, O Justus! tboa
most Mgaoious of writers, rtbat I may od*
dress myself to him as if bo wer« ban
presoot,) for so thou bout«it of thyself,
that I and the Galileans bavo bucu tha
authors of that sedition which the country
engaged in, both against the Romans and
against the king [Agrippa, junior] ? for
before ever I was ap|H>iuted governor of
Oalilee by the community of Jerusalem,
both thou and all thu people of Tiberiaa
had not only taken up arms, but had mada
war with Deoapolis of Syria. According-
ly, thou hadst ordered thoir villagts to b«
burnt, and a domestic servant of thine fell

in the battle; nor is it I only who aaj
this ; but so it is writteu in the Comment
aries of Vespasian, the emperor ; aa aim
bow the inhabitants of Dcoapoli^^ cams
clamouring to Vespasian at Ptolemais, and
desired that thou, who wast the author [of
that war], mightest ba brought to punisl^
ment; and thou hadst certainly baaa
punished at the command of Vespasian,
hud not King Agrippa, who had powat
given biiu to have thee put to death, at tte
earnest entreaty of his siiiter Ucmioa^
changed the punishment from death into m
\oa^ imprisonment. Thy political admin^
tration of affairs afterward doth also olcorlj
discover both thy other behaviour iu lift,

and that thou wast the oocaaion of thj
country's revolt from thu Romans

; plaia
signs of which I shall produce presently.
I nave also a mind to say a few things to
the rest of the people of Tiberias on thy
account ; and to demonstrate to those thai
light upon this history, that you boar no
good-Will, neither to the Romans, nor to
the king. To be sure, the greatest citiet
of Galilee, Justus 1 were Sepphoris, and
thy country Tiberias ; but Sepphori.H, situ-
ated in the very midat of Galilee, and
having many villages about it, and ablo
with ease to have been bold and troublo-
!<ome to the Romans, if they bad so
pleased, yet did it resolve to contbna
faithful to those thoir masters, and ut tha
Kume time excluded me out of their city,

and prohibited all their citiaena from join-
ing with the Jews in the war ; and, that
they might be out of danger from me, they,
by a wile, got leave of itie to fortify their
city with walls : they also, of their OWB
accord, admitted of a garrison of Roman
legions, dent them bv (^stiua Gollns, wka



•TM Ikan prmident „t Sjri^ aod »« bad

powerftil, aiid all w.-ro gn-atlj afraid of
ai«; and at the mu« time that tbe gnmu
«.! of our citie., Ji.ru«ilei.,. w.a beiiogBd,
aod that tcraplo of our., wbiob b«loiiUd
to u» all, wa. in danger of fa|l|„„ „„j„
Ibe eo««j, . power, thejr aent no JLi.tauee
Ibitber, aa not willing to bare it thouubt
thejr would bear arma again.t tbo Ro.
nana; but aa for tby oooi.trjr, Juttu..

!

aituatod upon tb« l.ke ..f Oene«..reth, and
di.lant from H.pp..a thirty furlong«/from
Gadara .i.ty and from SoytbopoliJ, wliic"
waa undor the king', juriirfiotion, 1'20-
when thare waa no J„wiah city n'ar, imight eaaily have pre*,rvod ita fldtlity [to
the BomanaJ If ,t b«l .c pleaaed tbem todo; ».r the OUT and it. poJipl, bad plenty
of weapon.; but, aa thou .aye.t. I wm
then thoauthor[of thairn-volt/; and prl^

ward r for thou knowe.t that I waa in tbepower of the Komun. before Je" «l mw« be..eged,and before tho m.m«™
Jotapata waa taken by force, a. well ^
rf the Oal.Ieana fell i.. the war. It ww

account, to throw away your weaoon. .n^
to dtmon.tr..o to the kL ardTtb-^
manyhatitwaanotoWolc^tt^j
fi^ced b^ necessity, that you fell into tbi»w againat them; but you atoved tillVe.pa.iau came him«,If LVr i yo„r

did indeed lay a.,de your weapon, out of

J^en'u
/°" ""y »«»<1 for certain been

Sd ,;^. r'.''"'^ ^•"P'^i" tad comS h!d «
* ''?» • '"'PP'i<""ion for you,•nd had excused your madne«,. It wajnot I, therefore, who waa the author o"

J.H,
but your own inclination, to warDo not ^ou remember how often I got you

toJeathfT ' ""' ^*' P"" none'of Jou
I

mnit ^„V ^''^' •5'°" """^ f«'l into a tu-mult one agaiu.t another, and slew 185 of
'

^a-^oinlif"*""
'0 "•« fio-anrbut

sfs;.fcrp:s^TiS:!i

""" *"' 'nou didst not ennse in the «»
«>ethcudid.rfl. to th^king? Ye":

TM un or rLAVim jumphus

indeed, thou did.t flee u, hint; but I ...

indeed, that it ia I >K« .« • u ,'*•*»

Rut tJiln / L " •" • W'Lkcd man.

.„^ **«'"""«l«mn«»d to die by Ve.Doaian

many of thy wicked prank.) be bad mad*thee h.. ^cretary. he eaught th«. aUi J

rut,.]. !n»^. .u
"'" ""'

""I"''''' 'M'ou.

imn«.j T""' ^ but wonder at .b»

iffaT«VSA'" i"f'
'^"•" "'"tod the^

?r"7 [of the war] than hare all th.- other.

u dat not know what was done in Galilee-

kL „" Ti "'!" •' B«7"» with L'
J|n«; nor d.d.t thou know Low much theKoman. .ufforcd at the .lege of Jotapalor what miwries they brought up, rJ2^nor couldat thou leaii by ifquiTwhaTi

tnat might afford such nformation wem
quite destroyed in that siege But ^^
what WHS done against the people of Jem-wlem exactly. But how sLould th a r»for neither wast thou concerned 'that
ries'of Cii!^,' ""f"" r.**

»''•' Comment^nes or CsBsar of which we have evidont

Slle^"*'
''2" tastoontrSilld tUmmentaries of Cswar in thy historyBut If thou art .o h.Hy as to affirmS

thou hast written that history better than

Slh »""' r.^J^^^W-t thou not publishthy history while the Emperor. VespJ an

well as King Agnppa and his family, who

of he Greeks, were all alive f for thou

a\^J^ " ^^^'^ "«««» twenty ye",.and then mightest thou have had^tlfe e"'t mony of thy accuracy. But now when

thinkest thou can..t not be contradicted
!

thou venturest to publish it BuTtben I
'"«."''» '» like manner afraid of my .wnwriting, but I offered my books to the

almost under men's eyes ; f„r I was coo
«c.ous to myself that f had JhLrZZ

A'!



TBI un Of runoi jmipuiw.

li

1

tntk of tb« hau; utd u I Mpaoted to

kkve tbeir ttlMtotioD to tbem, lo I wm
not il«MiT««] in itMh •xpecUtloD. More-
over, I ioiiiiudikteljr proMoted mj hintutj

to Dimiy othur pcnuu*, Mine of wbnia
wpro ooDCi'nied id the w»r, tit wan King
Agrippa uinl Kome of hii kindred Now
thi> hnii>«ror Titut wm mo deiiroui thut the

kiowliMigo of thi-ie affaira ibould be taken

ft< HI thene bookf alone, that ha nubwrilied
hix own band to them, und ordured thut
tbt'v Hhould be publiahed ; aod fur King
A>:rippa, be wrote me eiitj-two lettcra,

ao.l attested to the tmth of what I bad
thfrein delivered ; two of wbiob lettcra I

bavt' bure aubjoined, and tbou niayoat
tbonlijr know tbeir contenta :—" king
Agrippa to JuacDhua, hia dear friend, avnd-
etb greeting. I have road over thy book
with great pleaaure, and it appear* to me
that thou haat done it much more aoou-
ratoly, and with greater oare, than have
the other writera. Send me the reat of
theao book*. Farewell, mj dear friend."
"King Agrippa to Joaephua, hi* dear
fricnii, Mudutb greeting. It aeema by
what tbou baitt written, that thou atandcat
is need of no inatmction, in order to our
iaformatioD froiu the beginnius. How-
ever, when thou coueat to me, I will in-

form thee of a great many things which
thuu ilmtt nut know." So when this bia-

tory waa perfected, Agrippa, neither by
way ()f flattery, wbiob was not asrceable
to him, nor by way of irony, aa thou wilt

My, (fur he waa entirely a itraoger to each
aa evil diapuaitioa of miud,) but he wrote
this by way of attesUtiou to what waa
true, aa all that read hiatories may do.
And «o much ihall be said concerning
Jnatua, which I am obliged to add by way
of digreiwioD.

Now, when I had aettled the affairs of
Tiberius, and had asfembled my frivuda
aa u sanhedrim, I oonsalted what I should
do as to John : whereupon it appeared to
b« the opinion of all the Oalileuus that I
should arm them all, and march against
John, and punish him as the author of all

the disorders that had happened. Yet
wus not I pleased with tbeir determina-
tion; as purposing to compoee these trou-
bits without bloodshed. Upon this I ex-
fiorted them to use the utmost care to
Jearn the names of all that were under
John ; which, when tbey had done, and I
thereby iras appriised who the men were,
I published an ediot, wherein I offered se-
•Brity and my right hand to such of '

„hu's

party aa bad a mwd to repent; and t. at-

lowed twenty days' lime to snob as wouM
takt: tbis moat advantageonr eourse for

thvmaclvea. I alio threatened, that sn-
leas they threw down their arms, I would
burn tbeir houses, and ezpoee their goods
to public sale. When the men heard of
this, they were in no snail dhmrder, and
deserted John; and to the number of
4000 threw down tbeir arma and came to

me. 80 that no others atayed with John
but his own eitiuoa, and about lAOO
strangers that cam* from the metropolis
of Tyre ; snd when John aaw that he bad
been outwitted by my atraUgem, he con-
tinued afterward in bis own country, and
waa in great fear of me.
But about thia time it waa that the peo-

ple of Sepphoris grew insolent, and took
up arma, out of a confidence tbey bad in
the strength of tbeir walla, and because
they aaw me engaged iu other affairs alao.

So they sent to Cuatiua Oallua, who was
prcaidcnt of gyria, and desired that he
would either cone quioUy to them, and
take tbeir city under his protection, or
send them a garrison. Accordingly, Oal-
lua oromiaed them to come, but did not
Hena word when he would come : and when
I had learned so nuoh, I took the soldiers
that were with ne, snd made an aasaull
upon the people of Sepphoris, and took
the city by force. The Oalileans took
tbis opportunity, as thinking they Lad
now a proper time for pbuwi' ,; their h*-
tred to them, since they bore ill-will to
that city alto. They then exerted then-
selves, as if they would destroy them all
utterly, with those that sojourned there
also. So they ran upon them, and set theii

houses on fire, aa finding them without
inhabitants ; for the men, out of fear, ran
together to the oiUdel. So the Oalileans
carried off every thing, and omitted no
kind of desolation which they could bring
upon their countrymen. When I saw this,
I was exceedingly troubled at it, and com-
manded them to leave off, and put them
in miud that it was not agreeable to piety
to do such things to their couutrymon

:

but since they neither would hearken to
what I exhorted, nor to what I oommuoded
them to do, (for the hatred they boro to

(he people there waa too hard for my ex-
hortations to them,) I bade those of my
friends, who were mont faithful to me, and
were about me, to give out reports, as if
the Romans were ulling upon the other
part of the city with a great army ; and



(kk I dM, that, hj Muh • nport baisg

f*^ ;^t».,.'nife-l»» tMtnfn ib« »l*
Imm of Uw OalilMDs, ud prmrr* tb«
•itj of Bcpphoris. And at length thutnU^m fa»d ita effaot; for, apon bakr-
ing thii nport, theywm in fear for them-
•aftM, and §u the; l«ft off pItiBdarip;'
and no awajj and thia mora eapecUllr!
I<rcaiiaa Ibajr aa» me, tbtir genanTdo tha
name alao; for, that I might eaoaa thia
report to ba baliared, I pretandad to be in
fiar aa wall u thajr. fhu, were the in-
babitaota of Seppboria unespeetrdly pre.
aerv»-d by tbia oootriTanve of miuo.

Nay, indeed, Tiberiw bad like to have
be*n plundered by the Galileant al«o upon
the ftillowing oocaaion : the chief men of
the Mnatt< wrote to the king, and deaired
that be wonid aume to them, au<l take poa.
aewion of their city. The kinjt pn.mfwd
to come, and wrote a letter in anawer to
theira, and gare it to one of hi» bed-
ohambor, whoae name waa Criapua, and

Tibenaa. When the Oalileana knew that
thiK man carried auch a letter, theycaucht
him and brought him tome; but a. aSonu the whole multitude bcatd of it, they
were enraged, and betook themaelvea to
their arma. So a gnat many of them got
toother from all quarters the next dav

A II fi' °.** '"'^•' *«»»y clamoura,Md called the oity of Tiberiaa a traitor tj
them and a friend to the king; and dc-una leave of me to go down and ulterlv
deatroy it; for thejr Sore the like ill-will
to the peopi* of Xiberiaa aa they did to
thoae of Seppboria. / «« w

-k?^.*^ ^ ^^ ^^''' ' *" « doubt
what to do, and beaitated by what means
I might deliver Tiberia. from the rage of
the Oalilewa; for I could not dany*that
thoae of -ftberia. h«l written to the king,
and invited him to come to tbem ; for bla
let era to them, in anawer thereto, would
fully prove tbc t^uth of that. So I aat a
long time musing with myself, and then
said to them "I know well enough that
the people of Tiberiaa have offended : nor
ahull I forbid you to plunder the city.
However, luoh things ought to be douo
with discretion; for they of Tiberias have
not been the only betmyers of our liberty,
but manv of tho .„„.. '

: . . . '?

TBI Lire or ruvrai josifrvm.

thra tU at oBoa nndw yonr power, with
Jl ««h „ y«. ab.ll yoiaalvrK'ng S
the mn!titude, and they laft o^theirMwr. and went their w/y.; ,nd I ..ve

iZ™ ?•» »•• "ho broib't the kfng-
Itttera .bould be put into bonds ; but in a

priv»tcly, and ordered l.im to make be*Wier that kept him drunk, and to r"•wav to the king So when Tiberia. wu
in danger of being utterly destroyed aKcond tim., ,t .«,apcd the danger by mj

nut many of the moat eminent patriots of
the Galileans, aa tboy pretec,<.d to b«,

iXllX^^lfr. Tarry, therefore, till
I shall Uioroughly find out those authors
>f our dang», and then you shall have

.k:if I

—
' -^-l"^ mo uanger

•kilful managem«-nt, and the oare
bad for its pwaervation.
About this time it was that Juatua. tha•on of Pistu. without my knowledg^ ran

if S "* !?'"•• yp"° '»•• bcginoing
of the war between the Jew. and the Ro-

.ubm'htTt'*'
"' "^^"^ reaolved toubmit to the iing and not to revolt fromthe Romans; wbTle Juatu. tried to oe"

.uiida them to betake themaelvea to tLeir
•rma, a. being himself desirous of inno.
ration., and laving hope, of obtaining
the government of aalilee. as well a. o7his own country [Tiberias] also. Yet did

the Oablean. bore ill-will to tho;e of Ti!
twrias, and thu on account of their annr

I

hem before the r-ar; thence it tv,, thatd^ey would not endure that Juatu. abouldbe their governor. I mywlf al.o, whohad been instructed by the community of

dM ^*'" 11*^ ""^ government of Galilee,
did freqnenUy come to that degree of ««a Justus, that I h«l almoat fllved tok 11 him, aa not able to bear hia miwhievous
disposition. He waa, therefore, much
afraid of me, lest at length my passion
•hould come to extremit/f so he w'elS? tothe king, aa supposing that he would dwell
better and more safely with him

had i^'
*^*'' '^"? ''^''P'" °f SepphoriK

th«:', fi
.' ^'"P™"'^ " 'Dinner, eslcaped

their first danger, tliey sent to Oosf^«
UalJus, and desired him to come to them
immediately, and Uke possesion of their

r'5;
°'

fi !l ^ *"** ^°'^' ""^ow"' to
repress all their enemies' incursiomi upoathem

;
and at the last they did prevail wilh

Crallus to send them a considerable armv.
both horse and foot, which came in the

J

night-ume, and which they admitted into
I the city. But when the^onnkjTloSid

•>•
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«

f

ftboat it wu harassed by the Roman army,
I took those Boldieni that were about me,
and camo to Gsrisme, where I cast up a
bank, a good way off the oity of Seppho-
ris ; and when I was at twenty furlongs
distance, I came upon it by night, and
made an assault upon its walls with my
forces : and when I had ordered a consi-

derable number nf my soldiers to scale

them with ladders, I became master of the
greutesl part of the city. But soon after,

our unacquaintcdness with the places

forced us to retire, after we had killed

twelve of the Roman footmen, and two
horsemen, and a few of the people of
Scpplioris, with the loss of only a single

mail of our own. And when it after-

ward came to a battle in the plain against
the horsemen, and wo had undergone the
dangers of it courageously for a long time,

we were beaten : for upon the Romans en-
oompassing me about, my soldiers were
afraid, and fell back. There fell in that

battle one of those that had been intrusted
to guard my body ; his name was Justus,
who at this time had the same post with
the king. At the same time also there
came forces, both horsemen and footmen,
from the king, and Sylla, their commander,
who was the captain of his guard ; this

Sylla pitched his camp at five furlongs
distance from Julias, and set a guard upon
the road.s, both that which led to Cana,
and that which led to the fortress Oa-
mala, that he might hinder their inhabit-
ants from getting provisions out of Ga-
lilee.

As soon as I had got intelligence of
this, I sent 2000 armed men, and a cap-
tain over them, whose name was Jeremiah,
who raised a bank a furlong off Julias,
near to the river Jordan, and did no more
than skirmish with the enemy; till I took
3000 soldiera myself, and came to them.
But on the next day, when I had laid an
ambush in a certain valley, not far from
the banks, I provoked those that belonged
to the king to come to a battle, and gave
orders to my own soldiers to turn their
backs upon them, until they should have
drawn the enemy away from their camp,
and brought them out into the field, which
was done accordingly; for Sylla, suppos-
ing that our party did really run away,
was ready to pursue them, when our sol-
diers that lay in ambush took them on
their backs, and put them all into great dis-
order. I also immediately made a sudden
turn with my owd forces, and met those

of the king's party, and put them to flight.

And I had performed groat things thftt

day, if a certain fate had not been my
hinderance; for the horse on which I rode,
and upon whose back 1 fought, fell into •
quagmire, and threw me on the ground

;

and I was bruised on my wrist, and car-
ried into a village named Cephamome, or
Capernaum. When my soldiers heard of
this, they were afraid I had been worse
hurt than I was; and so they did not go on
with their pursuit any farther, but re-
turned in. very great concern for me. I,
therefore, sent for the physicians, and
while I was under their bands, I continued
feverish that day; and as the physicians
directed, I was that night removed to T»-
ricliesB.

When Sylla and his party wore in-
formed what happened to me, they took
courage again; and, understanding that
the watch wos negligently kept in our
camp, they by night placed a body of
horsemen in ambush beyond Jordan, and
when it was day they provoked us to
fight; and as we did not refuse it, but
came into the plain, their horsemen ap-
peared out of that ambush in which thoj
had lain, and put our men into disorder,
and made them run away; so they slew
six men of our side. Yet did they not
go off with the victory at last; for when
they heard that some armed men wei«
sailed from Tarichese to Julias, they wero
afraid, and retired.

It was not long before Vespasian came
to Tyre, and King Agrippa with him ; but
the Tyrians began to speak reproachfully
of the king, and called him au enemy to
the Romans ; for they said that Philin.
the genenil of his army, had betrayed tne
royal palace and the Roman forces that
were in Jerusalem, and that it was done
by his command. When Vespasian heard
of this report, he rebuked the Tyrians for
abu.sing a man who was both a king and
a friend to the Romans; but he exhorted
the king to send Philip to Rome, to answer
for what he had done before Nero. But
when Philip was sent thither, he did not
come into the sight of Nero, for he found
him very near death, on account of the
troubles that then happened, and a civil

war; and so he returned to the king.
But when Vespasian was crme to Ptole-
mais, the chief men of Dec ->olis of Syria
made a clamour against Jut. .us of Tiberiaa,
because he had set their villages oii firs-

so Vespasian delivered him to the kia^



te be pot to death by tho.e unde. the
king's junBdiotion; jct did tbo king ronlvl
D..t him into bondB and cucealel what
bfl had done from Vcepagian, as I have
before related. But the people of tZphorw met Veepasiau, and saluted him
and had forces «,nt him, with Plaoidus
their commander: he also w, .t .,p with
them, as I also followr.i

'

pasian came ioto Oalik
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was ordered, and how ^
battle with me near the\.,la-o Tari^hese'
and how from thence thev ;«„! to J^'
r '/"^''r K""^ ^kcn alive, and

w th ail that was done by me in the Jewsh war, and during the siege of Je-

might have their liberty: I had also th-holy books by Titns'JcoLl'lT^"

with hiJT^
^7'^"' •"^ "f fif'^ friondlwith him; and was not denied. When I

tT ^"""KT' *" "«' Templo, by the S/mission of Titus, where they ^en. IJ^

As to whu-h • £„ *»«"'« 'hat I remembrrod, u
' :^"Tr ^"k!V^.!

--^ acaaintance:;

- fii'-''!t bis first 'fin. «„j r J ,.'5 "> number about

-..K-oTar..W t'heir'ir.i'^'^^^*^^'' ^l"*"".
''i»''""t

JeS^^ -"^ p"ee.o7re:5,i:r::j
resiorod them to their former fortune-and when I was nent by Titu. Ca.. ar w th'

ktiow whether it were a place fit for .B& I noma lt«„l. r "
n.,alem I have accurately relLd them camn L r

'
"^.^T ." P'^«"' ^' f"' •

in the books concerning the War of th^ tTv"^' ^l^' ^^'^^ ^ ^'"^ """'^ '"P"Jews. However, it wiTi, I think, be fit them I^^'f ""^ '•«"»«'»bor«d three 5
fnrmeu.addnowan;cou;rofthoi
actions of my life which I have not reS
1.. that book of the Jewish war

For, when the siege of Jotapata was

mc long, but was divorced, upormv the fc '" k"'^ ""'^ conjectured th"b«.„„r.«,
, , ,^^^ 'j

P my the la da ,h.ch had in Judea.would

ffne;s.Tr;^S:;^r
manded them to be taken down.Ld^

?h! ,^" ^' ""^ Pb>»ician'8 hands, whilethe third roonva^^A >
"""•

being f.=;d from my bTndr:.;d".^;;o:^>

other wife at Alexandria, and was thence
sent, together with Titus, to the siege ofJerusalem, and was frequently in dfnifer

jws wj^%;r; d.;;;;:^ ^^: --„£ ^i;^^.
a„d paid m; 2^--, -"S

S:.fr.M" "ji- - ^- nie"pt ct"tar'':rr^K!^fe^''^^^^^^^^^^^

— . ucoiiuuB HJ get me i
their power, ,n order to have me pu-n«hedj and the Romans also, whenem
they were beaten, supposed that it wLoccasioned by my treachery, and mS
untinual clamoun. to the emperors, and

-lesired hat they would bring me tipumshment.aji n. *«;„- »., .l-_.* . "r"

_ "uiv,u I naa in Judea wouldbring me no profit, because a garrison toguanl the country was afterwafd to phehthere, ho gave mo another country in theplain; and, when he was going iway toKome he made ohoiee of m^e toirra7on„with him, and paid me great respect; auSwhen we worn nmn.. ... Ij r*; , '
^"^

care taken of me by Vospa.'iau; for hegave me an apartment in his owi hou«.

empire. He als.) honoured me with theprivilege of a Roman citizen, ZTJ^lme an annual pension; and continued toui.bment,asatrlit"o'rt:them1 buVK ^^T^'^'f T"'""' -^ -ti^ ef to
C«.«ar was well accjuaintod with tL m. aTfhT '"

'^' Tt''^ ^^' ^^'^' without
certain fortune of war, and returned no whlh "1' "^ ^'^ ^""^"^^ »" me:
.n«wer to the soldien.' 'vehement solicit? ChtZ '^?^ r^' ""^ «°''«<1. -'"d
lions against me. Moreover, when the jr*'!

""" ''"^^^J ''"•• « certainmy Jerusalem was taken byW Titus S!.' 1?" "r*"
*"' •'""athan, who hadCW perstiaded me frequei.ti; t/t keLuad:L*'Onr" 'V^V"«. ""J had per

whatsoever 1 would of the ruins of mv 'w^th h-
^*^" "'? "^ '*"" «"»"'" t" J-'iu

country, and said that he gave mfleave E .^n'
h''"' *''^'^''''''''''° "^ '^^^^

so to do; but when my country waT Lrf".h»
'"" '"'""'^ ^^ 'h^' fc'"verno;

Btroyed I thought nothing eke^r be of he tow'T^'T,' """J f"'
'"^ "'''' '"'P-'"'«ny value which 1 could tS.e and keep ^ I wear! f

""" ^ '""^ '''•"' ''*"" '"'th
^comfort under my calamities; so I m^ad^ i ^ot ^„n ""f T'^T. ""*»«^«^ ^c could
«k« nqoeet to Titus, that my farily ^iarThl ' ^'"^ ".

'^'- fr""* Ves-
/ lamuy

I pasian, who condemned him to die-
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eooidinc to which MntMM he was put to

Smth. Nkj, aftar that, when thoaa that

enried my good fttrtone did freqnantlT

brioK afiOTuatiooa againat ma, bj God^
providence I eaoaped them all. I alio

received from Yeapaaian no amall qnantitj

I if land, aa a free gift, in Judea; about

which time I divorced mj wife alao, aa

not pleased with her behavionr, though
not till she had been the mother of three

children ; two of whom are dead, and one,

whom I named Hyroanoa, ia alive. After

this I married a wife who had lived at

Crete, bat a Jeweaa bj birth : a woman
she waa of eminent parenta, and anoh aa

were the moat illoatnona in all the oonn-

?, and whoae oharaoter waa beyond that

moat other women, aa her fdtnre life

lid demonatrato. By her I had two aona

;

the elder'a name waa Jnatna, and the

Mxt Bimonidaa, who waa alao named
Agrippa: and theae ware the oironm-

taaoaa of mj domaatio aSaiia. How-
ever, the kintueaa of the emperor to me

eeotiaMd adU tha aaaa: ftr whan Tea
paaian waa dead, Titaa, who aneeeeded
him in the govemmont, kept up Uia lame
laapect for me whioh I nad ftom hb
&ther; and when I had fraqnent aoonaa-
tiona hud againat me, he wonld not be-

lieve them : and Domitian, who aneeeeded,
Btill anf^ented hia raapeota to me ; for

he puniahed thoae Jewa that were mj
aoonaera; and gave eommand that a ler-

vant of mine, who waa an eonnoh, and
my acooacr, ahonld be puniahed. He
alao made that ooantry I had in Jndea
tax firee, whieh ia a mark of the greataat
honoor to him who hath it ; nay, Domitia,
the wife of Caaar, eontinned to do me
kindneaaea : and thu ia tha aoeount of the
actiona of my whole life : and let others
jndge of my ohaiaetar by Uiem as they
please; bat to thee, Epaphroditns,
thoa moat axoellant of men I do I dedi-

oato all thia treatise of oar Antiqaitiea;
and ao, for the preaant, I here eonelads
the whole.



ANTIQUITIES OF THE JEWS.

INTRODUCTION.
Thos. who undertake to write histories.
""*» I Pcreeive, take that trouble on

one and the same account, but for manv
reasons, and those such as are very differ-
ent one from another; for some of them
apply themselves to this part of learning
to show then skil in composition, an!
that thoy may therein acquire a reputation
for speaking finely; others of them therS
are who wnte histories, in order to irratifv
those tiat happened to be ooncerSed in
them, and on that account have spared no
pains, but rather gone beyond thVir own
ab.ht.es in the performance; but others
tflere are, who, of necessity and by force
are driven to write history, beeaui the,
are concerned in the facts, and so cannot
excuse themselves from commitUng them
to writing, for the advantage of posterity:
nay, there are not a few who are induced
to draw their historical facts out of dark-
ness^to light, and to produce them for

the great importance of the faets them-

^Zi i "^'^^'^^y have been con-
cerned. Now of these several reasons for
writing history, I must profess the two
last my own reasons also; for since I was
myself interested in that war which weJews had with the Romans, and kn^w
myself Its particular actions, and whaT
conclusion it had, I was forced to give
the huitory of it, because I saw that
others perverted the truth of those ac-
tions in their writings.
Now I have unSertaken the present

Thl n V ^"'H''^ '* "'^ appear to all
the Greeks worthy of their stVdy; for itw«U contain iJl our antiquities, and the
oonsti ution of our government, as in-
tejreted out of the Hebrew Scriptures;
Md, indeed, I did formerly intend, when

wJ^^^^r"^^ ^^'""' ^k» 0' th. J,wi,hW«r long before he wrote the AnUquitiM Th.ormer jvor. pabliihed .boot A. D.Ti, «d thJl««er, .bout eighteen ye« .fterward

I wrote of the war, to explain wh. th«

i^J'°"«"'*l\j^^'^yhM fortunes .hoy

kto,^h° "fr^ ^"'-•'"^ ^y '^l'** legis-
lator they had been instructed in piety.and the exercise of other virtue8,-what
wars also they had made in remote Z,
lit if^KT^" »J"''l"°gly engaged in thbkst with he Romans; butVcause th,"work would take up a great compass. Iseparated it into a set freatise by hl^l/
with a beginning of its own. and its owilconclusion; but in process of time.u
usually happens to such u undertake

sCv ,>^'-^
grew weary, and went ob

difficult thing to translate our history in*'
a foreign, and to us unacoustomed, laa.
guage. However, some pcnons thenwere who desired to know our histoJ!and so exhorted me to go on with it ; anl'
above aU he rest, Enaphroditua, a muwho IS a lover of all fend of learning
but 18 princpaUy delighted with the kno

*
ledge of history; and this on account of
his having been himself concerned ingreat affairs, and many turns of fortune,
and having shown a wonderful vigour ofan excellent nature, and an immovable
virtuous resolution in them all. I yield
ed to this man's persuasions, who alwava
excites such as have abilities in what uuseful and acceptable, to join their en-
deavours with his. I waa also ashamed
myself to permit any laziness of disposi.

th „^K ?,•f^' •°''»«°ee upon me

stodi«.
*^'''«^* °' *^"? pains la such

aUrred up myself, and went on with mywork more cheerfully. Besides the for^
going motives. I fiad others, which I
greatly reflected on: and these were, that
our forefatiiors were willing to comiuni-
cate such things to othen.; and that soma
of the Greeks took considerable paina t«know the affairs of our nation.

*^ "
I found, therefore, that the second af

«7
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the Ptolemies wm a king who wm extra-

ordinarily diligent in what conoerned
learning and the oolleotion of books; that
he was also pecniiarlj ambitiqaa to pro-

eare a transUtion of our law, and of the
eonstitntion of our goTemment therein

eontained, into the Greek tongue. Now
Eleaiar, the hish priest, one not inferior

to any of that dignity among na, did not
vavj the forenamed kioff the participation

of that advantage, which otherwise he
would for certain have denied him, but
that he knew the custom of our nation

was to hinder nothing of what we esteemed
onrselves from being communicated to

others. Accordingly, I thought it be-

•ame me both to imitate the generosity

of our hi^'j priest, and to suppose there
might, even now be many lovers of learn-

ing like the king; for he did not obtain
•IT our writings at that time; but those

who were sent to Alexandria as inter-

preters, nve him only the books of the
law, while there were a vast number of
other matters in our sacred books. They
indeed contain in them the history of
6000 years; in which time happened
many strange accidents, many chances
of war, and great actions of the com-
manden, and mutations of the form of
•or government. Upon the whole, a man
that will peruse this history, may princi-

pally learn from it, that all events sue-

eeed well, even to an incredible degree,
and the reward of felicity is proposed by
Ood ; but then it is to those that follow
his will, and do not venture to break his
excellent laws;—and that so far as men
any way apostatize from the accurate ob-
servation of them, what was practicable
before, becomes impracticable; and what-
soever they set about as a good thing is

eonverted into an incurable calamity:

—

and now I exhort all those that peruse
these books to apply their minds to God;
and to examine the mind of our legislator,

whether be hath not understood his nature
in a manner worthy of him ; and hath
Bot ever ascribed to him such operations
aa become his power, and hath not pre-

served his writings from those indecent
&bles which others have framed, although,
by the great distance of time when he
lived, he might have securely forged such
lies; for he lived 2000 years ago; at
vhioh vaat diatanoe of ages the poets
Ihamselvas have not been so hardy as to

8z even the generations of their gods,
a«h lesi the aotions of their men, or

their own laws. As I proceed, than
fore, I shall accurately describe what it

contained in our records, in the order of
time that belongs to them; for I havs
already promised so to do throughout this

undertaking, and this without adding
any thing to what ii therein contained,
or taking away any thins therefrom.

But because almost all our constitution
de]>ends on the wisdom of Moses, our
Icffislator, I cannot avoid saying some-
what concemina; him beforehand, though
I shall do it briefly, I mean, because
otherwise those that read my book may
wonder how it comes to pass that my
discourse, which promises an account of
laws and historical facts, contains so muoh
of philosophy. The reader is therefore
to know, that Moses deeme^! it exceeding
necessary, that he who would conduct his
own life well, and give laws to othen, in
the first place shoiud consider the Divine
nature, and upon the contemplation of
God's operations, should thereby imitate
the best of all patterns, so &r as it is

possible for human nature to do, and to

endeavour to follow after it; neither could
the legislator himself have a right mind
without such a contemplation ; nor would
any thing he should write tend to the
promotion of virtue in his readen; I
mean, unless they be Uught fint of all,

that God is the Father and Lord of all

things, and sees all things, and that thence
he bestows a happy life upon those that
follow him; but plunges such as do not
walk in the paths of virtue into inevitable
miseries. Now when Moses was desirous
to teach this lesson to his countrymen, he
did not begin the establishment of his
laws after the same manner that other
legislatora did; I mean, upon contracts
and other rites between one roan and
another, but by raising their minds up-
ward to regard God, and his creation of
the world; and by perauading them, that
we men are the most exoeUent of the
creatures of God upon earth. Now when
once he had brought them to submit to
religion, he easily persuaded them to sub-
mit to all other things; for, as to other
legislators, they followed fables, and, by
their discourses, transferred the most re-

proachful of human vices unto the gods,
and so afforded wicked men the most
plausible excuses for their crimes; but,

as for our legislator, when he had onee
demonstrated that God was possessed of
perfect virtue, he supposed that men alfe



ta^lit to itriTt after the partieiiMtioii of
k; aod 00 thoM that did not w Obk udM beUere, ho iaflietad the Mronat pnniah-MDt I «1>«»»^ thewfow, my waden to
aumine thia whole wndertaUng in that
new; for thorebr it will appear to them
that then la nothiag diaagreeahle either
to the m^aaty of Ood, or to hie lore to
maokind; for aU thiaga hare hen a re-
ferenoe to the nature of the nniTene:
while oiir legialator apei^ aomo thinn
wuely, hot eniniatiedly, and othen nS-
der a deeent ^egoiy, bnt atill ezpkina
Boh thinga aa raqoin a diiMt oipliS^
phuly and expreaaly. Hvweralrr thow

AHTiqinTns or thb nmu.

that hare a mlad to know the raaaoM ef

writing it* after I hare flniahed the pr*.
••nt work. I ahall now betake Bnalf
to the hiatoiy before me, after I hare^
meatioaed what Moaaa aan of^ mZ.
tion of A^world, wUehTlnd SiSd
rollowing.

;!'j/;i



BOOK I.

I

nOM TBI ORIATION TO THE OlATH OF I8AA0.

aut. L—XZZT.

<iiwlh» «• JoMphw, Ikli Book iaotadoi • aoriod of tSM tomi taiylw*
•zot U kt S3S8, Ti&

rroa iho OrMttoa to iho Dolifo. ^ ItM
Tho THhico to tho doitnctioa of BaboL. II*
Dntraation o:* Babol to th* birth of Abnham SIT
Btrth of Abtmhom to th« birth of Tioe.

,

_ IM
Dooth of Imoo at th* Oft ot- „ IM

CHAPTER L

B. C. 44N)4.—CfMtioa of th* UaiTMM—Initittitloa

of th* Skbbath—Fall of Mu.

In the beginning Ood created the

hetven and toe earth ; but when the

earth did not come into tight, bat wa<4

covered with thick darknesa, and a wind
moved upon its surface, God commanded
that there should be light; and when
that was miide, he considered the whole
mass, and separated the light and the

darkness ; and the name he gave to one
was Night, and the other he called Day

;

and he named the beginning of light and
the time of rest, tho Evening and the

Morning; and this was indeed the first

day ; but Moses said it was one day, the

cause of which I am able to give even
now; but because I have promised to give
such reasons for all things in a treatise

by itself, I shall put off its exposition till

that time. After this, on the second day,
he placed the heaven over the whole
world, and separated it from the other
parts ; and he determined it should stand
by itself. He al,50 placed a crystalline

^firmament] round it, and pnt it together
in a manner agreeable to the earth, and
fitted it for giving moisture and rain, and
for affording the advantage of dews. On
tne third day he appointi^d the dry land
to appear, with the sea itself round about
it ; and on the very same day he made the
plants and the seeds to spring ont of tbe
earth. On the fuurth day he adorned the
heaven with the sun, the iiionn, and the
other stars ; and appointed them their mo-
tions and courses, that the vicissitudes of
the seasons might be clearly signified

And on the fifth day he prodaoed the
living creatures, both those that swim and
those that fly • the former in the sea, the

i e!it«ii
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latter in the air. He tin lorted tbem u
to society and mixture, for procreation,

and that their kinds might increase and
multiply. On tbe sixth day he created
the rour-footed beasts, and made them
male and female : on the same day he
also formed man. Accordingly, Mosei
says, "That in just six days the world and
all that is therein was made; and that tbe
seventh day was a rest, and a release from
the labour of such operations;"—whence it

is that we celebrate a rest from our laboun
on that day, and call it the Sabbath

;

which word denotes Rest in the Hebrew
toDgne.

Moreover, Moses, after the seventh
day was over, begins to talk philosophic-

ally ; and concerning tho formation of man,
says thus: "That God took dust froa
the ground, and formed man, and inserted

in him a spirit and a soul."* This man was
called Adam, which in the Hebrew tongue
signifies one that is Red, because ho was
formed out of red earth, compounded
together ; for of that kind is virgin and
true tarth. God also presented the living

creatures, when he had made them, accord-

ing to their kinds, both male and female,

to Adam, who gave them those names
by which they are still called. But when
he saw that Adam had no female com-
panion, no society, " for there was no such
created," and that he wondered at the
other animals which were male and fe-

male, he laid him asleep, and took away
one of his r"%8, and out of it formed the

woman; whi.cupon Adam knew her when
she was brought to him, and acknowledged

* Joiephni luppo^ed man to b* eompounded of
•pirit, •oal, and body, with Bl Pant, 1 Xhesi. T. St,
and th* r*it of th* anoienta : be *Uewhere laTi
alau, that th* blood of aoimala waa forbiddan to \m

a> having in it aonl ami >pirit



that iIm wu made out of himself. Now
t womra ia called in the Hebrew tongue
hit; but the name of this woman waa
Eve, which aignifiea the "Mother of all
living."

Moaea mjh further, that Ood planted
« paradiae m the Eaat, flourishing with
all sorts of trees; and that among them
was the tree of life, and another of
knowledge, whereby was to bo known
what was good and evil; and that
when he brought A:..m and his wife
into this garden, he commanded them to
take care of the plants. Now the garden
was watered by one river, which ran round
about the whole earth, and was parted
into four parts. And Phison, which de-
notes a multitude, running into India. I

makes Its exit into the sea, and is by the
Greeks caHed Ganges. Euphrates also, I

as well as Tigris, goes down into the Red
'

™''
L .

'•'*' """"^ of Euphrates, or
Phrath, denotes cither a dispersion or a
flower; by Tigris or Diglatb, is signified
what IS swift with narrowness; and Geon
run. through Egypt, and denotes what
..r,.«08 from the east, which the Greeks
c-.Al Nile.

God therefore commanded that Adam
and his wife should eat of aU tht rest
Df the plants, but to abstain from the
iree of knowledge; and foretold to them
that if they touched it, it would prove
their destruction. But while all the lin-
ing creatures had one language.f at that
iiDie, the serpent, which then lived to-
gether with Adam and his wife, showed
an envious disposition, at his supposal of
heir living happily, and in obedience to
the commands of Ood; and, imagining
that when, they di«)beyed them? they
would faU into calaaitiea, he persuaded
the woman, out of a malicious intention
to taste of the tree of knowledge, telling
them, that in that tree was the knowledai
of good and evil; which knowledge whfn
they should obtain, they would lead a
happy life, nay, a life not inferior to that
of » god

: by which means he overcame
the woman, and persuaded her to despise
the command of Ood. Now, when she
had tasted of that tree, and was pleased
with its fruit, she persuaded Adam to
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make use of it also. Upon this th«y per.
ccived that they were Uomc naked U,one another; and being ashamed thus to
•ppear abroad, they invented somewhat
to cover them, "for the tree sharpened

themselves with fig-Teaves; and tying these
,

before them, out of modesty, they tfouuh

i«?k'Ti"!,'?P'*'" '•""' '»»«y *"«> ^{-re
as they had discovered what they were itwant of But when Ood came into th..
garden, Adam, who was wont before tocome and converse with him, being con-
BOious of his wicked behaviour, went out
of the way. This behaviour surprised

%-"u. ""^ "*'"'*' *•"" *»« the cause
|0f this bis procedure; and why he, that
[before delighted in that conversation, did

,

now fly from it, and avoid it. When hemade no reply, as conscious to himself
[that he had transgressed the command ofGod

;
G(k1 said, " I had before dotennined

about you both, how you might l.,,d ahappy life, without any aflliction, »nd o.-o
and vexation of soul ; and that .

'

,which might contribute to your em*

enlf, which iJons i. now eaUtd by th>t sua*, bw
^ U.« Souih B»^ which inoladed tb. "d 8e.and th. P«rri«i Oulf, «, f„ „ o,, gart Indie.

T Mence it appi-art that Jose,,hi,s thought feve-
ral. Ht least, of the hrute animiu, particalarlv the.errent. oouid ,pe„k belbre the p^ i'*"'"'"'"'^

">e

land pK-Mure should grow up by my provi-
denee,of their own accord, without yourown labour and pains-taking ; which state
ot labour and pains-taking would soon
bnng on old age; and death would not be
at any remote distance : but now thou hast
abased this my good-will, and hist dig-
obeyed my commands; for thy sil.uce is
not the sign of thy virtue, but of thy evil
conscience" However, Adam excused
his sin, and entreated Ood not to be auerr
at him, and i id the blame of what wa.
done upon hiB wife; and said that he was
deceived by her, and thenoe became an
olfender

; while she again accused the ser-
pent. But Ood allotted him punishment,
because he weakly submitted to the eoun-
sel of his wife; and said the ground should
not henoefurth yield its fruit of its own
aoeord, but that when it should be harassed
by their labour, it should bring forth some
of its fruits, and refuse to bring forth
others. He also made Eve liable to the
inconveniency of breeding, and the sharp
pains of bnnging forth children, and this
because ah. persuaded Adam with the
same arguments wherewith the serpent had
persuaded her, and had thereby krouxht
him into a calamitous condition. He iSso
deprived the serpent of speech, out of in-
dignation at his malicious disposition to-
ward Adam. Besides this, he inserted
poison under his tongue, and made hia

y :
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an enemj to men ; ud nuigNted to them
that theT ihonld dinet the^itrokei minit
hia heMi, that being the place wherein laj

hia miMhieTOOfl deagni toward men, and
it being eaeieet to tale rengeance on him
that way: and when he had deprived

him of the aie of hie feet, he made him
to tro rolling all along, and dragging him-
elf npon the ground. And when God
ftad appointed theee penaltiea for them,
he removed Adam and Kre out of the

garden into r -other plaee.

CHAPTER II.

SmitntioBf of Adun, ud Dulhi of tb* Patri*
arehi. B. C. *WS-tU9.

Adam and Eve had two aona; the elder

of them was named Cain ; which name,
when it ia interpreted, aiffnifies a Posaes-
aion. The younger was Abel, which aig-

nifiea Sorrow. Thej had also daughtera.

Now, the two brethren were pleased with
different oouraea of life; for Abel, the

Tounger, was a lover of rigbteousneaa, and,
believing that Ood was present at all his

actions, he excelled in virtue; and bis

•mployment was that of a shepherd. But
Oku was not only very wicked in other

reepects, but was wliolly intent upon get-

ting ; and he first contrived to plough the
ground. He slew his brother on the oc-

casion following:—They had resolved to

sacrifice to God. Now Cain brought the
fruits of the earth, and of his husbandry

;

but Abel brought milk, and the first-fruits

of his flocks ; but God was more delighted

with the latter oblation, when he was
honoured with what grew naturally of its

own accord, than he was with what was
the invention of a covetous man, and
gotten by forcing the ground; whence it

was that Cain was very angry that Abel
was preferred by Ood before him; and
he slew his brother, and hid his dead body,
thinking to esoipe discovery. But God
knowing what bad been done, came to

Oain, and asked him what was become of
taifi brother, because he had not seen bim
of many days, whereas he used to observe
them conversing together at other times.

But Cain was in doubt with himself, and
knew not what answer to give to God. At
first he said that he was himself at a loss

about his brother's disappearing; but when
he was provoked by God, who pres*d him

an obserrer of what he did. But in n^
turn, Ood oonviotad Cain, as having been
the murderer of his brother: and said,
" I wonder at thee, that thou knowest not
what ia booome of a man whom thou thy-
self baat destroyed." Ood therefore did
not inflict the punishment fof death] upon
him, on account of hia onering aaorifloe,

and thereby making aupplication to him
not to be extreme in nia wrath to him ; but
he made him aeonrsed, and threatened hia
posterity in the seventh seneration. Ha
also cast him, together with his wife, rat
of that land. And when he wu afraid
that in wandering about he should f^l
among wild beaata, and by that means
perish, Ood bid him not to entertain such
a melancholy suspicion, and to go over all

the earth without fear of what mischief
he might suffer from wild beaata; and
setting a mark npon bim that he might
be known, he commanded him to depart.
And when Cain had travelled over many

countries, he, with his wife, built a city,

named Nod, which ia a place ao called,

and there he settled his abode ; where also
he had children. However, he did not ao*

cept of his punishment in order to amend-
ment, but to increase his wickedness; fot

he only aimed to procure every thing that
was for his own bodily pleasure, though
it obliged him to be injurious to his neigh-
bours. He augmented his household sub-
tance with much wealth, by rapine and
Tiolenoe ; he excited his aequniutance tc

procure pleasures and spoils by robbery,
and became a great leader of men into

wicked courses. He also introduced a
change in that way of simiplicity wherein
men lived before ; und was the author of
measures and weights, And whereas they
lived innocently and generouslv while they
knew nothing of such arts, he changed
the world into cunning craftiness. He
first of all set boundaries abont lands ; he
built a city, and fortified it with walls, and
he compelled his family to come together
to it ; and called that city Enoch, after

the name of his eldest son, Enoch. Now
Jared was the son of Enoch ; whose son
was Malal'el, whose son was Mathuse!^

;

whose son was Lamech ; who bad seventy-
seven children by two wives, Silla and
Ada. Of those children by Ada, one waa
Jabal ; he erected tents, and loved the
life of a shepherd. But Jubal, wbu wua

vehemently, as resolving to know what
j born of the same mother with him, oser-

toe matter was, he replied be was not bis
i cised himself in music ; and invented the

iwother a guardian or keeper, nor was he psaltery and the harp. But Tubal one
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tt hb oUldrao bjr the other wife, eioeeded
•U men in ittength, >od wu verr eipertud hmmu in martial performanoee ^e
procured what tended to the pleararea of
the bodT bf that method ; and fint of all
iorented the art of making braaa La
nt«b waa abu the father of a daiurhter"
whoee name w^ Naamah; and b?e.UM
he waa ao akUfol in matter, of diyine
"">>*>»";

Hf*. ?• k"'" he waa to be
panMhed for ain'a murder of Hie brother,
be made that known to hi* ^vos. Nay
ereo while Adam waa alive, it came to
paaj that the poeteritj ol Oain became ex-
eeeding wicked, erery ol - iuoeeaaiTely
dying one after^another, mow wicked than
the former They were intolerable in
war, and vehement in robberiei: and if

WM he bold ID hia profligate beWour, in
acting unjuaUy, and doing injnrie. for gin.Now Adam, who was the fimt manfand
made on* of the earth, (for onr diwourae

alain, and Cain fled away on account ofh« murder, waa aolicitous for posferity.

S J? jfon*'"'"*"'*
"'•»'™ for children

he livetTanother 700, and then died. He
had indeed many other children,* but
8eth ,n particular. Aa for the iat, itwould be tedious to name them; I wiU
therefore only endeavour to give an ac-
eount of thow that proceeded from Seth.Now thi. Seth when he waa brought up,
and came to thoMyeamin which hi coufd

if;™ *>* Z" «*"^' •»«««""•
' virtuou"

man; and aa he waa himself of an excel-kn character, «, did he leave children
behind him who imiUted hia virtue*. AH
theae proved to be of good dispositions.

Ihln^-
"''•?'"'^ *•»" Bame\.ountry

without dissensions, and in a happy con-
dition without any misfortunes fiiHioKnpon them till they died. They also werf
the iDventors of that peculiar sort of wis-dom which IS concerned with the heavenly
bodies, and their order. And that theb
mventioDs might not be lost before they
were sufficiently known, upon Adam's
prcJ.ct.ou that the world wL to be destroyed at one tiu.e by the force of fire,and a another time by the violence andquanity of water, they made two pillars;
tbe one of brick, the other of stone" they
mscnbed their disooveriea on them both

AMTiQDrraa of thi jbwb a
bating the pillar of brick ahould bed«^yed by the flood, the pill.r of atone

ri5l. ^'"""'"u':
'."•* «l>iWt those diWvenes to mankind; and also inform th^

1«L.^ k T" """*"' P!"" 0' brick

I^^J'^A^'^- ^"w thia remain. Inthe land of Siriad to this day.

CHAPTER III.

Th. D.lu,._Ood'. CoT«.nl «lth lfort_D^
of Noah. B.C.m»-I»»8.

^^

M ^,°"»'>" of Ad.m'i cbildren, .. „„ the

Now this posterity of Seth continued

ceas of time they were perverted, and for-

ZniL^""''°" "/ '^'" forefathers, and

-hi«Sl" P*J. those honours to Qodwhich were appointed them, nor had they

SftfrT. V'
•"» J"-««» toward me?But for what degree of ical they had for-merly shown for virtue, they now show^by their actions a double dejjJee of niZt

K '"*•'' """*"' "«^ hegat aouH that

tT«C^' "" woount of the confidencethey had in their own strength; for the^Uio. IS. that these men did 'what i5aembled he acts of those whom the Gw-oians call .i.nta. But Noah wm very

£Tn *''h?"- conduct, persuaded them

ft the*^h h'" tP°"''*"" """^ 'heir act,for the better; but seeing that they didno^ yield to him. but were slaves to^heirwicked pleasures, he was afraid they wouldWl him together with his wife and children, and those they had married; so ideparted out of that land.
Now God loved this man for his right-

ZT'H' ^'' ^' ""' ""'y condemned
those other men for their wickedness, butdetermined to destroy the whole race ofmankind and to make another race thatahoula be pure from wickednesa; andcutting abort their lives, and making thei,

bun20 „^? "k"^
"^

'^P formerly'^lived,

ea, and thus were all these men de-
J^jed: but Noah alone was saved; forGt^ suggested to him the following 'con'

should make an ark of four stories high,
300 cubits* long, 50 mbits broad, .nd

• A ooUt U about twenty-on. Bnglish iaohM.
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80 gnbita high. AccordiDglj he entered

H
II

1

I

iato th»t wi, and bii wife and eon*, end

their wiree: and pat into it not only

other proTidona, to anpport their wanta

there, Dnt alao nent in with the rtat all

tort* of living oroatarea, the male and hie

female, for the preaerTation of their

kinda; and othera of them bj aerena.

Now this ark had firm walla, and a roof,

and waa braced with croM beama, ao that

it ooald not bo any way drowned or over-

borue by the violeoM of the water; and
rkua waa Noah, with his family, pre>

wrved. Now he waa the tenth from

Adam, as being the rod of Lamech, whnae
father was Mathusaia. Ho waa the aon

of Enoch, the aon of Jared ; and Jared
was the son of Malaleel, who, with many
of hia siatera, were the children of Cainan,

the son of Enoa. Now Knos was the son

of Setb, the son of Adam.
This calamity happened in the GOOth

year of Noah's government [age], in the

second month, called by the Macedonians
Diua, but by the Hebrews Marcheauan

;

for 80 did they order their year in Egypt;
but Moses appointed tn^f Visan [Apnl],
which is the aiiue with Knv. hicus, ahould

be the first month for liiuir fottivalii, be-

sause be brought them nut nf Egypt in

that month, so that this month began the

year as to all the solemnities tliey ob-

served to the honour of God, although he
preserved the original order of the months
us to selling and buying, and other ordi-

nary affuira. Now he says that this fiood

begun on the 27th day of the foremen-
tioDud luouth ; and this was 2656 years
from Adam, the first man ; and the time
la written down in our aaored books, tboie
who then lived having noted down, with
great acoaracy, both the births and deaths
of illustrious men.

For indeed Seth waa bora when Adam
waa in his 280th year, who lived 930
years. Seth begat Enos in his 205th
year; who, when he had lived 912 years,

delivered the government to Cainan his

son, whom he had in his 190th year ; he
lived 905 years. Cainan, when he had
lived 910 years, had hia aon Malaleel,
who was bom in hia 170th year. This
Malaleel, having lived 895 years, died,

leaving hia son Jared, whom he begat
when he was in hia 165th year. He lived

962 years ; and then his son Enoch auo-
eeeded him, who waa bom when his father
was 162 years old. Now he, when he had
lived 366 years, departed, and went to

Ood; whenee it la that they have M<
written down hia death. Now MathisaU,
the son of Bnoch, who was born to him
wL n he waa 165 years old, had Lameoh
for his son when he waa 187 years of aga

;

to whom he delivered the goveramsBk,
when he bad retained it 969 years. Now
Lamech, when he had goreraed 777
years, appointed Noah, hu son, to bt
raler of toe people, who was bora to L^
meoh when he waa 182 years old, and ro-

tained the goverament 950 yosrs. These
Tears eolleoted together, make np the sum
before aet down ; bat let no one inquire
into the deaths of theae men, for they ex-
tended their lives along together with
their children and grandchildren ; but let

him have regard to their birtha only.

When 0(^ gavs the signal, and it be
gan to rain, the water poured down forty
entire days, till it became fifteen oubits
higher than the earth; whieh waa the
reason why there was no greater number
prexerved, since they had no place to fly

to. When the rain ceased, the water did
but juat begin to abate, after 150 days,
(that is, on the 17th day of the 7th
month,) it then ceasing to subaide for a
little while. After this, the ark rested
on the top of a certain mountain in Arme-
nia; which, when Noah understood, he
opened it; and seeing a amall piece of
land about it, he continued quiet, and
conceived some cheerful hopes of deliver-

ance ; but a few days afterward, when the
water waa decreaaed to a greater degree,
he sent out a raven, aa deairous to learn

whether any other part of the earth were
left dry by the water, and whether he
might go out of the ark with aafety ; but
the raven, finding all the land still over-

flowed, retumed to Noah again. And
after seven days he sent out a dove, to

kni>w the state of the ground; which
came back to him covered with mud, and
bringing an olive-branch. Hereby Noah
learned that the earth was become clear

of the fiood. So after he hod >^yed sevea
more days, he sent the living creatures
out of the ark ; and both he and hia &
mily went out, when he alao sacrificnd to

Ood, and feasted with his companiona.
However, the Armeniana call this place,

The Place of Deaoent; for the ark being
aaved in that plaoe, ita remains are "hown
there by the inhabitanta to this day.

Now all the writers of barbarian his

tories make mention of this flood and of
this ark; among whom ia Beroaua tbs
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WorM. kiit >>..> .1. 1
i'"nuieatt tbii tbip in Araenia, at the moantain

of Mm C^rydmu; and that soma people
•any off pieoet of the bitumen, which
they tako awaj, and uae ohioflj an ama-
l«u for the STerting of miachiefii." Hie-
ronymoi the Egyptian, alio, who wrote
the Phanieian AntiquiticR, and MnaMaii
•nd a great many more, make mention of

• l^a!'.. ?^l' i'^'oo'*'" of Damaioui.
m hw 96th book, hath a particular rela-
tion about tbem, where he Kpoaka thai •—
'•There is a mountain iu Armenia, oyer
Mniyaa, called Baria, upon which it is re-
portod that many who fled at the time of
the deluM were saved; and that one who
was earned in an ark came on shore upon
the top of It; and that the remains of the
timber were a great while preserved. This
might be the man about whom M(.ses,
the legulator of the Jews, wrote."

Ocd had determined to deetroy mankind,
last he should drown the earth everyw; so he offered burnt^fferings, and
brought God that Nature might hereafter« on in Its former orderly course, and
•tot be would not bring on so great a
judgment any more, by which the whole
net of creatures might be in dsnirer of
dNtrucUon; but that, having now pu-
mshed the wicked, he would of his good-
ness sfiare the remainder, and such as he
had hitherto judged fit to be delivered
from soMvere a calamity; for that other-

than the first, and that they must be con

«:^-nis>i? ^^i^^^.^., — " - "v.«3 uuuuiuon tnan tne
others, unless they be suffered to escape

another deluge, while they must be »f.
flictod with the terror and sight of the
fint deluge, and must aUo be destroyed
by a second. He also entreated Ood to
Moept of his sacrifice, and to grant that

Sr?^""! L-
"•'"' "S*'" '""Jergo the

hke effects oFhis wrath ; that men might
be perinitted to go on oheerfuUy in oulti-
wting the same—to build cities and live
happdy in them; and that they might

auM^ which they enjoyed before the
Hood, but might attain to the like length

t^^A^ od age which the Micifntpe^ had arrived at before.
WhenNoah had made these supplioa-

*»•, Ood, who loved the man for his

11 1 "— -"•• uvHiiii og n Dolluted
world, but that they underwent Uv^.

fT\u '''f]
•" •'•d °"' bnmght m.n

m^ned to destroy th.m., it being an i...
•tance of greater wisdom not to bavf

f""|^
"•«" lif« •' M, than, after it wm

^.^t^'„- • '"""I!™ *''•'' dMtroctiou;
butthe.ujur,es,"««d he, "they offered

bnng this puoishment upon them ; but Iwillleava off for the time to come to re-
quire such puninhmcDts, the effects of «i
great wrath, for their future wicked ao-
tions, and especially on account of thv

E"/ V' •'' ? •^•" •» "V time sendtemposU of rain in an extraordinary man.
ncT, be not affrighted at the largeness of
the showers for the waters shalfno n.ore
oversprt,^ the earth. However. I requ «you to abstain from shedding theCof men, and to keep yourselve' pure from
murder; and to punish those that cT
mit any such thing. I prmit you tomake use of all the other ll^ng creatures

leJv^Pf^Tl'""^ " y°" •PP«'"e-

Z'Jit *'*T '^Z*
"''"' •" '^« waters,

and of those that fly in the regions of ai^

U i'* -7*^°*^' "K"**'' ^^"^f"' 'herein
« the life

; but I wiU give you a sigu thatI have left off my anger, by my bow."
Jwhereby IS meant the Vai^bow, f^r tL
determined that the rainbow wai the bowof God;] and when God had said and

.ZM^'w"?"''' ""^ "^««^ 360 years

ft *^\^H. fnd all that time happily*
he died, having lived the number of SSO

Sf!?;; \ It'
°'' ""*' "P"" comparing

^^^Z.l ^l '^ '°'''*«"« ^^^ «" lives,

thfnwl ^K^'" y*"*" '»''<'»' »« °ow live
think that what we have said of them is'
lajse; or make the shortness of our lives

ffcJSfT"* "? »'«"'»>e'»t that neither didthey attain to so long a duration of life;

"d [la(«ly] made by God himself; and
because their food was then fitter for the
prolongation of life, might well live so^J 7f^I' "^ y**"J "d besides,God afforded them a longer time of life
on ajjoount of their virtue, and the good
UB6 they niade of it in astronomical and
geometnoal duooveries, which would not
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h«?» afforded Ibe time of fon>UlliDg [tha
periods of the iton], UblcM thej bad liTi>d

600 vewrt ; fi>r tb« Oraat Year ii com-
plctod in that ioterTal. Now I bare for

witnmwea to wbat I bare Mid, all tboM
that hare written Antiquilici, both among
lh« Qreeki and barbarians; for crcn Ma-
aerho, who wmtu the Egyptian Ilistorj,

and Bcrnaiiw, who cullccted the ('baldean
MoDUDueiits, and Mnofaus, and Hestinus,
and bvsides these, Ilieronjrniiia the Egyp-
tian, and thuw who oumposed the I'hwni'
cian History, agree to what I here say:
Htsiod also, and Hecataus, Uellanicus,
an<l Acusilaus ; and bvsideii thesn, Kpho-
ruM uud Nicoluus relate that tho snemnta
lived a thousand yearn: but as to these
uatters, let erery on* look upon them u
be thinks fit.

CHAPTER IV.

To»*r of Babsl—CoDrtialao of Tonfu**. B. C.
2233.

Now, the sons of Noab were three

—

Shem, Japhet, and Ham, bom ICO years
before the Delugp. Thette fins' .,f ail do-
scended from the mountains into the
plains, and fixed their habitation there;
and ptrsuadcd others who were gratly
afraid of the lower grounds, ou account
of the flood, and so were very loth to
come down from the higher placei", to ven-
ture to follow their examples. Now the
plain in whieh they first dwelt was called
Shinar. God also commanded them to
send colonics abroad, for the thorough
peopling of the earth—that they might
not raise seditions among thamselves, but
miKht cultivate a great part of the earth,
and enjoy its fruits after a plentiful man-
ner; out tbcy were 30 ill instructed, that
they did not obey God ; for which reason
they fell into calamities, and were made
sensible by experience, of what sin they
had been guilty; for when they flou-
rished with a numerous youth, God ad-
monished them again to send out colonies;
but they, imagining the prosprrity they
enjoyed was not derived from the favour
of God, but supposing that their own
power was the jproper cause of the plonti-
ful condition they were in, did not obey
him. Nay, they added '0 this their dis-
obedience to the Divine will, the suspicion
that they weru theroforo ordered to send
out separate colonies, that, being divided
asunder, they might the more easily be
oppressed.

Now it waa Nimrod who atcitad thai
io such an affront and eontcnpt of Ood.
He was the grandson of Ham, the iir>n at
Noah—a bold man, and of great atrengtk
of band He paranaded them not to a*-
crib* to Ood, u if it waa through nla
means they were happy, but to beliera
that it waa their own courage which pro-
eured that happineaa. Ha also gradually
changed the goremmant into tyranny,
weing no other waj of turning men fi >

the fear of Ood, bat to bring them into a
constant dependence upon his power. Ha
also said he would be revenged on God,
if be should bare a mind to drown tha
world again; for that he would build •
tower too high for the wateni to be able
to reach '. and that ha would avenge hiiB*
self on God for destroying their fora<W-
thera

!

Now the multitude were rerj ready U
follow the determination of Nimrod, and
to esteem it a piece of cowardice to sub-
mit to God ; and they built a tower, nei-
ther sparing any pains, nor being in any
degree negligent about the work ; and by
reason of the multitude of hands eta-
ployed in it, it grew very high, soonai
than any one could expect ; but the thiek-
ness of it was so great, and it waa ao
strongly built, that thereby its great height
seemed, upon the view, to be less than it
really waa. It was built of burnt brick,
cemented together with mortar, made of
bitumen, that it might not be liable to
admit water. When Ood saw that thej
acted ao madly, he did not resolve to
destroy them utterly, aince they were not
grown wiser by the destruction of tha
former sinners; but he caused a tumult
among them, by producing in them diveni
languages

; and causing that, through tha
multitude of those languages, they should
not be able to undersUnd one another.
The place wherein thev built the tower is
now called Babylon

; because of the con-
fusion of that language which they readily

ulerstood before; for the Hebrews meant
by the word Babel, Confusion.* Tho Sibyl
also makes mention of this tower, and of
the confusion of the Unguage, when she
says thus :—" When all men were of one
lanpage, some of them built a high tower,
as if they would thereby ascend up to
hoavcu; but the gods sent storms of wind
and overthrew the tower, and gave every

• M(».< Charenenwi, an ArmenUn historian
•tatra that God orertfanw Hiii towtr bj » ttniS
torm.
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byloo. »H. mm io ia« piaiD of Bbiiwr.
fD lh« eoaotiT of BabjIonU, HMliaoa
acntioot it, whan h« mj* thna :—<«8uoh
of tho priMti u wen Mred, took th* m.

47

bylop." ButMlpib/pl.ioy8biJ!^lrJI''fi^\^^''i"»'H.*^^^^ Now
.«^ of B.b,lonl., H««S.' f"«ij^IS:i"'J?'?r^*^,!r*"'''fP''«;

wd re.Mli of Jgpito,, (Enj»UM,') or
oooqa.ror, uid mib« to SbiMr of B»bf
I0B1«. '

CHAPTER V.

iy..fnin ,t lb* PMUrtey of K.^. B.C. IM«.
Arr« thii tbey wero dwpflmd »brD«l.

on «ccount of their langungei, and w«n
out bj colonie. ererywhero ; and ewh oo-
.my ^.-ok poMewton of that land which
Iu7 lightod upon, and unto which Ood
led thfin; bo that the whole continent
wa« 61Ied with them, both the inland and
mar.t.me countriaj. There wer., m,mt al.owho paawd oyer the m« in »hipa, and in-
habited the ialand.; and .omr'of th,^
nation, do itill reUin the denoniinatioua
which were given tbom by their first
("undcra

; but Mme have loit them a]«,
and *,n.e have only admitted certain
change* ,u them, that they might be themore mtelligible to the inbabiUnU; and
they were the Greeka who becam; the
author, of .uoh muUtion.j for when, in

. thS "•"J'.r".iw'^nt. they claimed
".' .''•""•w've. tEe glorv of autiquity-
giving name« to the natt-on. that sounded
well (in Greek) that they might be better
understood among themselve.; and aottin/iyeoable forma of government over them*

thellvL'
""" ' '^P'* '"''^'^ '«>'-

CHAPTER VI.

biUnt*. 331».l9|)g.

Now they were the grandchildren of
><'ah, in honour of whom names were.mposed on the nations by those that first

Moah had seven sonn; they inhabited so.
hat, beginning at tae mountains Taurui
snd Amanus. t.h»w .<.»««.j.j .1 . .

fr«m M J I
' .*• '"• •""» "' JapLet

:

from Madai came the M.dean., who anc.Ilcd Med... bv ,h, Greck.,\« fr^;

HTed. Thobel founded the Thotilite*wb" are now called Ibore.; and the AU«ohen, were «,unded by'Mo.ooh now

mJkVf .?P'»^«'.'«» There i. 'uZ.
to^.i.

"'•",
•°r'" «'"'""in«ion .tillto be .hown; for there i. even now am,, L

TKlL 7" '•*.? •"'•'• "ion •" 'ailedThira. ,1«, called tho«, whom h.. rukdover, Thir..inn.; but the Ore.", chan. J
the nam, j^^ Thruian.. And V, Sj
of JaLhltT-'t^ "f'i '""' 'he childrSJof Japhet for their inhabitants. Of thehrt.e .on, of Oomer, Awhanax foundS

round the Riphcans, now called Panhla.
gon.an.; and thrugramma the Thrust
ZeJ S°' •? *''" ^""'k- re.olved?wcn

n»„ ""yf»'"' 0' »»>« three son! o7J«wo alw tEe son of Japhet, Eli.a «ve

J'
*"f ;

hey .re now the iEolian.. Tharsua to the Thar«ans; for so wa. CilicY.

that tb •"''^k',
*••• •?«" "^ 'hich i. thiatthat the noblett c ty tbev have an^a

metropolis a^ i. tLus 'the "; SnJby chance put for the th^ta. CethimuS
IH»«>Hse.l the island Kethima; it is Towcalled Cyprua; and from thai it i tZ»n <he islands, and the greatest p«S
the hV'""'*'."*' '""»<^ Cethin bythe Hebrews; and one city there i, inCypru. that baa been able t^ preserve iu

N.tl«..,.civ. ,h.t,n.m.. from th.i, t„i ini^\thnT'^}''V '' *« «"»"«*» ^'itius by thj*
biunt* a3l»-i»«j. "" ""*- Who use the language of the Greeks andNow th„, .... .u. has not, by the* „^ of that dLle 't.

"^

Zf J?L°t°" *:' 9":?him. And «

.>nd Amanus, they proceeded alonir Ask nal^f."
'''"'* ^ Eave omitted; for.uclM far a. the riv^r Tanais, and* aW nerof t^r'T"'"*^ '"^'^ "''"'he man.

Kuropo to Cadi. B»j =<.*.i:_l .1.
.""S ^^'°* 'ne Greeks, to dIamp n,^ .«»j„„. /_.

- far 0. tile rive^^ T^^^rs.Tnd* aZj
^.rope toOadi,; and setfing themS

. "n?hi'°i r/'-'*'^ '^7 '••iht upon, whichuone had mhabitcd before, they called tba
nations by their own names; for Gomer

alitl^l-^ IT'^r
'h« Gree'ks now SI

^:^^'^^iEm|2^£„__ ^

ner of the Greeks, to please my readers; fo,

no..n~ .r'""'?''"^«« 'l*^* n°t «« pro.nounce them
; but tie names in ail JiZare of one and the same ending; for^

Zr '*/•'" P™'"'"»«' NoeA'is therS

Satn"*"'''»"'^^-'he«un.
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land frnm Syria and Amaniu, and the
Bouotains of Libanua, Miiins upon all

that was upon iti aeacoaata ana as far aa
the ocean, and keeping it as their own.
Somo indeed of its names are ntterlj
raniHhed away; others of them, being
changed, and another sound giren tLem,
are hardly to be discovered; yet a few
there arc which have kept their denomi-
Dations entire; for of the four sons of
Ham, time has not at all hart the name
of Chus ; for the Ethiopians, over whom
he reigned, are even at this day, both by
themselves and by all men in Asia, called
Cbusites. The memory also of the Mes-
raites is preserved in their name, for all

we who inhabit this country [of Judea]
call Egypt Mestre, and the Egyptians
Mestreans. Phut was also the founder of
Libya, and called the inhabitants Phutites,
from himself; there is also a river in the
city of the Moors which bears that name

;

whence it is that we may see the greatest
|»rt of Uie Grecian historiographers men-
tion that river and the adjoining country by
the appellation of Phut ; but the name it

has now, has been by change given it from
one of the sons of Mesraim, who was
•ailed Lybyos. We will inform you pre-
sently what has been the occasion why it
has been called Africa also. Canaan, the
fourth son of Ham, inhabited the country
now called Jndea, and called it from his
own name Canaan. The children of these
[toru] were these : Sabas, who founded
the Sabeans; Evilas, who founded the Kvi-
leans, who are called Getuli; Sabathes,
founded the Sabathens—they are now
called by the Greeks, Aataborans; Sabac
tes settled the SabacUns; and lUgmns
the Ragmeans; and he had two sons, the
one of whom, Judadas, settled the Juda-
deans, » nation of the Western Ethiopians,
aod left them his name ; as did Sabas to
the Sabeans. But Nimrod, the son of
Chus, sUyed and tyranniied at Babylon, as
we have already informed you. Now all
the children of Mesraim, being eight in
number, possessed the country from Gaia
to Egypt, though it retained the name of
jne only, the Philistim; for the Greeks
call Dart of that country Palestine. As
for the rest, Ludieim, and Enemim, and
Ubim, who alone inhabited in Libya, and
called the country from himself, Nedim,
and Phethroeim, and Chesloim, and Ceph-
thonm

; we know nothing of them besides
their names; for the Ethiopic war, which
we shftll describe hereafter, was the cause

that those cities were overthrown.* The
sons of Canaan were these : Sidonius, whc
also built a city of the same name—it is

called bv the OrMks, Sidon; Amathu»
inhabited in Amathine, which is even now
called Amathe by the inhabitants, although
the Macedonians named it Epipbania.
from one of his posterity; Arudeus pos-
sessed the island Aradus; Arucas pos.
scssed Arce, which is in Libanus ; but for
the seven others, [Eueus,] Chottens, Jo-
bnsens, Amorrens, Gergesna, Eudeus, Si-
neus, Samarens , we have nothing in the
sacred books but their names, for the He-
brews overthrew their cities; and their ca-
lamities came upon them on the oooaaion
following.

Noah, when, after the Deluge, the earth
was resettled in ita former condition, set
about Its cultivation; and when he had
planted it with vines, and when the fruit
was npe, and he had gathered the grap.B
in their season, and the wine was ready
for use, he offered saorifioe, and feasted
and being drunk, he fell asleep, and lay
naked m an unseemly manner. When
his youngest son saw this, he came laugh-
ing, and showed him to his brethren; but
they covered their father's nakedneM
AjQd when Noah waa made sensible of
what had been done, he prayed for pros-
perity to his other sons; but for Ham, he
did not curse him by reason of his near
ness in blood, but cursed his posterity.
And when the rest of them escaped that
curse, God inflicted it on the children of
Canaan. But as to these matters we shall
speak more hereafter.

Shem, the third son of Noah, had five
sons, who inhabited the land that began
at the Euphrates, and reached to the In-
dian Ocean; for Elam left behind him the
Elamites, the ancestors of the Persians.
Ashur lived at the city of Nineve; and
named his subjects Assyrians, who became
the most fortunate nation beyond others.
Arphaxad named the Arphaxadites, who
are now called Chaldeans. Aram had the
Aramitcs, which the Greeks call Syrians;
as Laud founded the Landites, which are
now called Lydians. Of the four sons of
Aram, Ua founded Trachonitis and Da
mascus; this country lies between Pales-
tine and Celesyria. Ul founded Armenia;
and Gather the Bactrians; and Mesa the
Mesanoans; it is now called Cbaras Spa-

• It is trot known trom wh«l nciuroa Jowpbui
procured ihii aoooaat of tb* Ethiopia Wait.
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Rnthiinl liii>l . .1. L^ n I ' :

uiB ouii i»<« uDucr, inilH WOOm thcj
originally called the Jews Hebrews
HehvT begat JootaD and Phalcg : ho was
oallod Phaleg beoauB.; he was born at the
dispersion of the nations to their suveral
countries; for Phaleg, among the He-
brows, signifies Division. Now Joctan
one of the Mins of Hekr, had these sons'
Elinodad, Saleph, Asermoth, Jcra, Ado-
ram, Aiiel, Deola, Ebal, Abimael, Sa-
b«u8, Ophir, Euilat, and Jobab. These in-
habited from Cophen, an Indian river, and
in part of Asia adjoining to it. And this
shall suffice concerning the sons of Shem.

1 will now treat of the Hebrews. The
son of Phaleg, whose father was Heber
was liafflu; whoso son was Scrug, to
whom was. born Nahor; his wm was
Teruh, who was the father of Abraham *
who accordingly was the tenth from Noah
and was born in the 292d year after the'
Deluge; for Tcrab begat Abram in his

"°"''"«. "f/'^ue than others had, and he
70th year. Nahor begat Haran when he ! ''''.'"r"»''«'J

'« ^new and to change the70th year. Nahor begat Haran when he
was 120 years old; Nahor was bom to
Serug in his 132d year; Kagan had Serug
at UO; at the same age also Phaleg had
Ragau; Heber begat Phaleg in his 134th
year; he himself being b^^gottcn by Sala
when he was 130 years old, whoi ArnhuiraH had Ark* Ul^ _. ^ .i «». .

n \l 1 L J
""'""» nw conoubino: but

Bethuel had • daughter, Rebeo<»,J-4nd
a son, Laban.

.——«

CHAPTER VII.

th. knowltdgc of tb« one tnia Ood. 1. c!l»Jl
Now Abrarn, having no son of hii own.

adopted Lot, bis brother Haran's son, and
h..s wile Sarai'« brother; and he left the
land of Ohaldea when he was seventy-five
years old, and at the command of God went
into Canaan, and therein he dwelt him-
self, and loft it to his posterity. He was
a person of great sagacity, both for under-
standing all things and persuading his
hearers, and not mistaken in his opinions;
for which reason he began to have hiitbei
notions of virtue than others had, and he

_ ^ .„ .vuofT auu lo cuange tUe
opinion all men happened then to have
concerning Ood, for he wiw the first that
ventured to publish this notion, "That
there was but one God, the cre.tor of the
universe; and that, as to other [god-sl. if

,„... O.U, wnom Ar- ^^^ «i"""»>«'«d auj thing to tK happi.
phaxad had for his son at the 136th vear ' T ™°?.' '"*' *"'''' »'' '"««» afforded it

t ^' '««• Arphaxad was the so/ of I ""^bv'Th'^'"*
*" ^''' »??»''"«>«"*, and

Shem, ud born twelve years after the
° ^ ^^'I ?*" P°''"- '•''>•'' »>is opi-

Deluge. Now Abram had two brethren ! T""
'""

u""**^
^'"^ »^« *'">«">« pb<>

Nahor and Haran: of these Haran left a | "T"* *''»' ,7"" 'i«We both at land
son. Lot; as also Sarai and Milcha hisTh

**"' "7''" ^ ^""^ """ '"»PP«'> to
daughters, and died among the Chaldeans I

. "r"'"' t'"'
™°*'°' ""* •" ">" heavenly

in a eity of the Chaldeansfoalled Ur and ' t*^""'
'•»"•=-'.'""

C**'** •"-'] "»««« bodiw
o - .uiiuug lut! \jnaiaeans,

in a city of the Chaldeans, called Ur; and
his monument is shorn to this day
These married their nie. _. Nahor miil
ried Milcha, and Abram marHed Sarai.
Now lerah hating Chaldea, on account of
his mourmngfor Haran, they all removed
to Uaran of Mesopotomia, where Terah
nl#*n_ iinH ^uo lk>.»».J i i ...

had power of their own, they would oer-
tainly take care of their own regular mo.
tions

;
but since they do not preserve such

regularity, they make it plain, that in so
tar as they oo-operatc to our advantage,
they do It not of their own abilities, but
as thoj are subservient to Him that com-'manna f.h«m . *» —.1 1

.,. .>..v,,^v/|fUHiuiitt, woere reran u^ *i. - i_ .
— "a/«a»v»»;o, uu»

died, and was buried, when he had lived ^ i
^ .Y*

«"^"ient to Him that com-
to be 206 years old;'for the life of man I ^S .I' ff'

*" "'T '''"•'•' ''« o'-'^''"

*as already by degrees diminished, andli'""^?* V
our honour and thank

became shorter than befo*., , till the birth ' fl^f . ' ."'' doctrines, when the
of Moses; after whom the t^rm of human ' hi^-*''"? V'' "*''•"• P«»Pl« °f Mesopo-

'/« 7« 120 years, Ood determiningTtSiS!^ht"firf T
*"""!" '«ain^' »''"'' ^^

the length that Moses happened to ivc^ If^ ** ^'•*"' ""** """"t'^! •"<! ««
Now Nahor had eight sons by UiS-nVT'^''''^' ""^ ^^ '•>« as.,isUnco of
Us and Bu., Kemuel, Chesed Aiau o '

""'"'* *•"* "^*^ '» ''«> ^'^ of
Pheldas, Jadelph, and Bethuel '

Theso' u "i!"",'
^^^, ''^^^ ^^ *'«' ""o^ «!'tl«d,*"«"c he built an altar, and performed a sacri!

uce tt) Ood.
Berosus mentions our father Abram

• From Ihu p^rioO, hutory nu* Iruly b« uid lo

maaatj «counu ofwMn •vcati

tniU. 1. «. .tran^w bu...!..i wilt app„t^^ 2!,' *''>"»» "'imng him, wlun he says thus:

^''„u'r..!:?Jji^?A_'"'.'^» '«'«'«" tra- ™ 1." .''»« t^ntl* generation after thm J L
jn-ueraiion alter tbc

riood, there was among the Chaldeans »
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iLui righteoos and great, and akilful in

the oeleitial wience." Bat Heeataus
does more than barely mention him ; for

he composed and left behind him a book
concerning him. And Nicholaus of Da-
maaous, in the fourth book of his history,

wys thus:—"Abram reigned at Damas-
Bus, being a foreigner, who came with an
»rmy out of the land above Babrloo, called
the land of the Chaldeans. Bat after a
long time he got him up, aod removed
from that country also with his people,
and went into the land then called the
land of Canaan, but now the land of
Judea, and this when his posterity were
become a multitude ; as to which posterity
af his, we relate their history in another
work. Now the name of AJiram is even
still famous in the country of Damasons;
and there is shown a village named from
him, The Habitation of Abram."

[BooKl

CHAPTER Vni.
Fainlna in Cuitan—Abnm riaiu Egypt—initnioti
bsUtm in nligion, arithmetic, gnd aitroaomy,
nUani to Canaan, and diridti th* oonntiT with
hii kinimen. B. C. 1931.

Now after this, when a famine had in-
vaded the land of Canaan, and Abram
had disoovered that the Egyptians were
in a floorishing condition, he was dis-
posed to go down to them, both to par-
take of the plenty they enjoyed, and to
become an auditor of their priests, and to
know what they said concerning the gods;
designing either to follow them, if they
had better notions than he, or to convert
them into a better way, if his own notions
proved the truest. Now, seeing he was
to take Sarai with him, and was afraid of
the madness of the Egyptians with regard
to women, lest the king should killbim
on occasion of his wife's great beauty, he
eontrived this device:—He pretended to
be her brother, and directed her in a dis-
sembling way to pretend the same, for he
•aid it would be for their benefit. Now,M soon as he came into Egypt, it happened
to Abram as he supposed it would; for
the fame of his wife's beauty was greatly
talked of, for which reason Pharaoh the
king of Egypt would not be satisfied with
What was reported of her, but would needs
•ee himself, and was preparing to enjoy
her; but Qod put a stop to his unjust in-
clinations, by sending upon him a dis-
temper, and a sedition against his govem-
ment. And when he inquired of the

priests how he might be freed flrom thett
calamities, they told him that this his
miserable condition was derived from the
wrath of Ood, upon account of his inclina-
tion to abase the stranger's wife. Ha
then out of fear asked Sarai who she was,
and who it was that she brought along
with her. And when he had found oat
the truth, he excused himself to Abram,
that supposing the woman to be his sister^
and not his wife, he set his affections on
her, as desiring an affinity with him by
marrying her, but not as incited by lust
to abuse her. He also made him a large
present in money, and gave him leave to
enter into conversation with the most
learned among the Egyptians; from
which conversation, his virtue and his
reputation became more conspionoos than
they had been before.

For whereas the Egyptians were for-
merly addicted to different customs, and
despised one another's sacred and ac-
customed rites, and were very angry one
with another on that account, Abram con-
ferred with each of them, and confuting
the reasonings they made use of eveiy
one for their own practices, demonstrated
that such reasonings were vain and void
of truth; whereupon he was admired by
them in those conferences as a very wise
man, and' one of great sagacity, when he
discoursed on any subject he undertook;
and this not only in understanding it,

bat in persuading other men also to assent
to him. He communicated to them
arithmetic, and delivered to thom the
science of astronomy; for, before Abram
came into Egypt, they were unacquainted
with those pwts of learning; for that
science came from the Chaldeans into
Egypt, and from thence to the Oreeks
also.

As soon as Abram was come back .nto
Canaan, he parted the land between him
and Lot, upon account of the tumultuous
behaviour of their shepherds, concerning
the pastures wherein they should feed
their flocks. However, he gave Lot his
option or leave to choose which lands he
would take: and he took himself what
the other left, which were the lower
grounds at the foot of the mountains;
and he himself dwelt in Hebron, which is
a city seven years more ancient than
Tanis of Egypt. But Lot possessed the
land of the plain, and the river Jordan,
nnt far from the city of Sodom, which was
then a fine city ; but is now destroyed by
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51the wUl aod wnth of God : the oan.. «r i «f t j

whioh I riull rf.ow in if' I^^I-TS^' themS",'hr!.1
'*'°" *^V oould «.

C ^.„% ^l " *••?' ~«''J ""P^oi any

CHAPTER IX. hK^nt^^^^^^^
AT thi, time, when the A«yrian, h"d helroS'th"''"''

*^"' -'hetc"" JT
the dom,n.on over Asia, the ^e^e S pla4 Won^ " /V ^"^^ ""*" Ho^^'
Sodnm were in a flourishine wndiLn sl™ .

^,"« '®^™'«^; and thereh.
both M to riches and the ni?^^f/u"^ J

"''"^^J »»«»» victory doe" no? ,>^
youth. There were fiveS thi

'' T"^ ? ""^^''-'J* and ^the nunS, n^
n»"<.-^ »he affair, „f *Kr.J!^^^_ *»' .?*-

J?°J,
b„t that the alacritj «d e^of soldiers overcome th„ Jl.» " _"^

youth. .„c.„ were nve fcings that ma-DHged the affairs of this country : ^U^Bursas gnabar and Sumoborf with hekingof Bela; and each king led on his

home ingloriously.

of a^ _. . .. i^'-^- ^ow the king

,uu ,^p„«:u a moute on the kings of the returned hnmL" ^' '"**'' "" Jtinsman,

;i:^^tr^r;dr^
Melchi eyeckTn/ofT* >

I>^^„wher^

received hiS. tV'^I'I^'J ^a «m,

phel/AH^^h Sorirerrd taT etnt^'r' ^^^^^^^^^^o^l^t
The«e kings h«l laid w«te all Syria and howeveJ I"" "•f''

*'"' ?"««» "^ oX
overthrown the offsnrin. „f ../'^!_?*'

^^r^^^''^^*^^,''""' .called sTm- wr til; :^i^-^^-t
S^lom they LtdE ^mp Tttvale Mlled the Slime Pits, for at th«rtune there were pits i„ tha pLe bunow, upon the destruction of the c/tv of

'^'"a^ristnt^^t'^^ASri-
ing this lake w;iu''s°p:norr
?:t^ifhXA''*'••^'^^-'"^-soattie with the Assyrians, and the fiirht

killed, and the rest were 'carried cTptj^eamong which captives was Lot. who hLicome to assist the Sodomites

received him Th«r„Iir "'•'•'
"J

o»'em,

CHAPTER X.

he^L'1*'^''""" ^/"^ "f 'heir calamity.

fo^'^fJ^^^ti^Tb^^^^^^^

Dart of t?" ^'^T 8"^" •'^ 'he tenUi

h^» »u u? P**^' he accepted of the jtifl •

miL u
P'7' ^"' entreated that he

^ht^lZJ^rA "'«^-«'o«'i 'o himwnom Abram had saved from the Assv-

EJ^'^u ^'•^J^helonged to hTm bu

tnylZr A
°°' ^° '^> '«»' ''""Id makeany other advantage of that prey than

.«^ -^ ^" """*'«<1 that he shouldS ••P"^ t« his friends that had i.Mated him in the battle. The first of

«rM:SbS^'^^«"'"''-^''"-£'net

sai^""-]?.^
commended hi« virtue, and

^ir^l^t l'"^*r'' ^<"'«'«'-. low the

"And^hirr "•"'""'•" HeamiwereZ

hat1u:hretl^^*^iL!:'"i^.^--'<J
it hnt ^1 '°?'T'"^> "* <"'l not delay " And ihlf Vj

""""""• Me answered,

»' Kionuaess. And God promised that h«
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hould bare t sod, and that hi* posteritj

hoold be rerj nunieroai, insomnoh tbat

their number should be like the stars.

When he heard that, he offered a aaorifioe

to Qod, u he ooinraanded him. The
Banner of the sacrifice was this : he took

an heifer of three years old, and a she-

goat of three years old, and a rtm in like

manner of thr^e years old, and a turtle-

dove, and a pigeon ;* and, as he was en-

joined, he dimcd the three former; but
the birds he did not divide. After which,
before he built his altar, where the birds

of proj flew about, as desirous of blood,

a divine voice came to him, declaring

that their neighbours would be grievous

to hia posterity when they should be in

Bgypt, for 400 years, during which time

they should be afflicted; but aftenrard

should overcome their enemies, should
oonqner the Canaanites in war, and poa-

Mss themselves of their land, and of tneir

oities.

Now Abram dwelt near the oak ealled

Ogyges—the place belongs to Canaan,
not far from the city of Hebron; but
being uneasy at his wife's barrenness, he
entreated God to grant that he might
have male issue; and God required of
bim to be of good courage ; and said,

that he would add to all the rest of the

benefits that he had bestowed on him
•rer since he led him out of Mesopo-
tamia, the gift of children. Accordingly
Sarai, at God's command, brought to nis

bed one of her handmaidens, a woman of
Egyptian descent, in order to obtain chil-

dren by her; and when this handmaid
was with child, she triumphed, and ven-
tured to affront Sarai, as if the dominion
were to come to a son to be born of her

;

bnt when Abram resigned her into the
band of Sarai, to punish her, she con-
trived to fly away, as not able to bear the
instances of Sarai's seventy to her ; and she
entreated God to have compassion on her.

Now a divine angel met her, ua she was
going forward in the wilderness, and bid

ber return to her master and mistress ; for,

if she would submit to that wise advice,
he would live better hereafter ; for that
the reason of her being in such a mise-
nble case was this, that she had been
ngrateful and arrosant toward ber mis-

He also told her, that if she dis-

obeyed God, and went on still in het
way, she should perish ; but if she would
rettam back, she shouhl become the mo-
ther of a son who sbouh^ reign ovrr that
country. These admonitions she oboyed,
and returned to her master and mistress,
and obtained forgiveness. A little while
afterward, she bare Ismael, which may
be interpretwd " Heard of God," beeause
Gi>d had heard his mother's prayer.
The forementioned son was born to

Abram when he was eishty-six years
old : but when he was ninety-nine, God
appeared to him, and promised him that
he should have a son by Sarai, and com-
manded that his name should be Isaac

;

and showed him, that from this son should
spring great nations and kings, and that
they should obtrin all the land of Canaan
by war, from Sidon to Egypt. But he
ohargtd him, in order to keep his pos-
terity unmixed with others, that they
should be circumcised in the flesh of their
foreskin, and that this should be done on
the eighth day after they were born : the
reason of which circumcision I will ex-
plain in another place. And Abram in-
qairing also concerning Ismael, whether
he should live or not, Qod signified to
him that he should live to be very old,
and should be the father of great nations.
Abram, therefore, gave thanks to God
for these blessings ; and then he, and all

his family, and his son Ismael, were cir-

cumcised immediately, the son being that
day thirteen years of age, and he ninety-
nine.

CHAPTER XI.

DMtraotion of Sodom. B. 0. U97.

About this time the Sodomites grew

* Cador tkt law of Mom, no otiiar iacrifl««i
•«• Nfalnd thaa thwt five ; noithar did tht Jtwi

' mj ethw doBMtio aoinutj thu thoM here

proud, on account of their riches and great
wealth : they became unjust toward men,
and impious toward God, insomuch that
they did not call to mind the advantages
they received from bim: they hated
strangers, and abused themselves with
Sodomitical practices. God was there-
fore much displeased at them, and de-

termined to punish them for their pride,
and to overthrow their city, and to Liy
waste their country, until there ahould
neither plant nor fruit grow out of it.

When God had thus resolved concern-
ing the Sodomites, Abraham,* aa be sat

* AboM thif timo Abram'e name waa ohaBgad
to Abraham, and that of hU wJ^i Sani to Satab
Oen. xTii. 4. 1».
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by the <»k of Mambn, at (he door of bis
tPDt MW three angels; and, thinking
tbem to be !<traogerR, he row, up and «^
/uted them, and desired they would ao-
oept of an entertainment, and abide with
him; to which when they agreed, he or-
dored cakeaof meal to be made pretently;
aod when he had alain a calf he roasted
It, and brought it to them, a. they «,t
under the oal Now they made a nhow
of eating; and besides, they asked him
about his wife Sarah, where she was;
am when he said she was within, they
"^1 ^/^^'"i^ *'"""' 'g^" hereafter,
and find her become a mother. Upon
»Lich the woman laughed, and said that
It was impossible she should bear chil-
dren since she was 90 years of age,
and ter hMK.:.and was 100. Then they
concealed themselyes no longer, but de-
clared that they were angels of God ; and

K. ?K km""T '*°' ^ inform them

SsJdim ' *"" °' *''*' OTerthrow

When Abraham heard this, he wasgrieved for the Sodomites; and be i^^"
up, and besought God for them, and en!
treated him that ho would not destroy the

'

nghteou. with the wicked. And whenGod had replied that there was no goodman among the^ lomites, for if therewere but ten such men among them, hewould not punish any of them^ f„r "heir
iems, Abraham held his peace. And theangels came to the city of the Sodomites
'

and Lot entreated them to accept of alodging with him; for he was a ver?generous hospitable man, and one that hidle^^ned to imitate the goodness of Abraham. Now, when the Sodomites saw theyoung men to be of beautiful Tounj!
nances, and this to «i extraordinary de-

with Lot, ^ey resolved themselves to en

lenee, and when Lot exhorted them to
sobriety, and not to offer any 1^01,1
niodcHt to the .trangers, but fo havVrtgard to their lodging in his hm,^ ,

pr~d,thatifir?itroa
not bo governed, he would expose hkdaughters to their lust instead fftbe^

s:r""'" "-"^ -" '^^y nS

•inioBon. JIat Lot, upon God'a in-

AKTIQCITUg Of THE JIW8.
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IhT^ ^'"^, "' "'• ^"*""' destruction ofthe Sodomites, went away, taking withhim his wife and danghte«, wh? ^^

thoughts of go.njt, and deemed that Lo?'

ih^underbo upon tSe city, .nd set it onfire, with ita inhabitants; and laid wasta

tLZT'^-f'\ '^' "''« burning,r?
»var. But Lots wife continually tur..i.,B

a^ ^•"*'' '''*' ".'^^ " '''« »«"* from ifand being too nicely inquisitive wba

r^S^^'T*' "^ i'/'Jthough God hadforbulden her so to do, was changed into
• pillar of salt

; for I have «,en it. and itremains at this dav Now h» .nT i.-

daughters fled. to a'-cerSb smairpl.c':'
encompwsed w th the fire, and settlei^n

u " ^ "" ^"y e»Ued Zoar, for that

Lill-'^
»hic», the Hebrews ui for ".mall thing. There it was that he lived

• miserable life, on account of his haS
Brr^;.'""*u'"" ^'"'» of provision

*
But his daughters, thinking that aU|mankin. -ere destroyed apprLheJ S

s^n^ M ^""^ ''•^^ '*•'« 'ons:* tiieson .e elder was named Moab, whiokdenotes one derived from his father Th.jounger bare Ammon, which name dl!notes one derived from a kinsman ThtIfonner of whom was the fatSer of thaMoabites, which is . still a^at n

J

taon; the latter was 3 father of SAmmonites; and both of them iS. in.habitants of Celesyria. And sucTwl
Jbe^departure of Lot from among S

CHAPTEB xn.
Birth of lM«>-B«,l,hn,B, of UmMU aad Ha«r

Abbaham now removed to Gerar ofPalestine, leading Sarah along with iaunder the notion of his sistef, using hlike d^simulation that he had used bfforeand this out of fear; for he was afraid ofAbimelech, the king of that country, who

tnd tZ 5'.°"'«'7''" '« Jo-e with Sl^ah!and was disposed to corrupt her; but hewas restrained from satisfying, hi, inT
hL^i- ^''''^''T'

''«'««>ipcr, which befeU

JZ -""S^f ^"^ *^«" •»" physioiaS,
despaired of curing him, he fell mSJJ

* 0«D. zix. a»-38.
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and Mw a <ire»in, warning him not to
abuw the itranger's wife; and when he
nooverad, he told hia frienda that Ood
had inflicted that diseaao upon him, bj
way of pnniabmcot for bis injury to the
Btran^r, and in order to preaerre the
ehaatity of hia wife; for that she did not
aoeompany him aa hia aister, but aa hia
k^timatc wife; and that Ood had pro-
mised to be graoiona to him for tho time
ro come, if thia person be onoe aeonre
uf hi* wife's chaatitj. When he had laid
tbi.4, by the advice of hia frienda, he sent
for Abraham, and bid him not to be oon-
cerned about his wife, or fear the corrup-
tion of her chastity ; for that God took
care of him, and that it was by his provi-
dence that bo received hia wife asain,
without her snffering any abuse; and he
appealed to God and to his wife's con-
aoienoe, and said that he had not any in-

clination at first to enjoy her, if he had
known ihe was hia wife ; but since, said
he, thou leadest her about as thy sister,

I was guiUy of no offence. He also en-
treated him to be at peace with him, and
to make God propitious to him ; and that
if he thought fit to continue with him, he
ahould have what he wanted in abundance

;

but that if he designed to go away, he
ahould be honourably conducted, and have
whataoever supply he wanted when he
came thither.'" Upon his saying this,

Abraham told him that hia pretence of
kindred to his wife was no Tie, because
ahe was his brother's daughter; and that
he did not think himself safe in hia
travels abroad, without this aort of dis-
simulation; and that he was not the
cause of his distemper, but was only
solicitous for his own safety. He said
aleo, that he was ready to sUy with him.
Whereupon Abimilech assigned him land
and mouey; and they covenanted to live
together without guile, and took an oath
at a certain well called Beersheba, which
may be interpreted, "The Well of the
Oath." And so it is named by the people
of the country unto this day.
Now in a little time Abraham had a

aon, by Sarah, as God had foretold to
him, whom he named Isaac, which sig-
nifies " laughter ,

" and indeed they bo^ed him, becauao Sarah laughed when
God aaid that she should bear a son, she
not expecting such a thing, as being pagt
Me age of child-bearing, for she was 90

[Bowl

* S«n. u.

years old, and Alraham 100; ao that
this son waa bom to them both in thr
last year of each of those decimal nuui
bera. And they ciroumcised him npon
the eighth day. And from that time tha
Jews continue the custom of cirauracising
their sens within that number of days.
But aa for the Arabians, they ciroumcise
after the thirteenth year, becauae Ismael,
the founder of their nation, who waa bora
to Abraham of the concubine, was cir-

cnmcised at that age ; concerning whom
I will presently give a particular account,
with great exactness.

Aa for Sarah, she at first loved Ismatil,
who waa born of her own handmaid,
Hagar, with an affection not inferior to
that of her own son, for he was brought
up in order to succeed to the government;
but when she herself had borne Isaac, she
was not willing that Ismael should be
brought up with him, aa being too old for
hini, and able to do him injuries when
their father should be dead; she there-
fore persuaded Abraham to send him and
hia mother to some distant country. Now,
at the first he did not agree to what Sarah
was so lealous for, and thought it an in
stance of the greatest barbarity to send
away a young child and a woman unpro-
vided of necessaries; but at length he
agreed to it, because God waa pleased
with what Sarah had determined ; so be
delivered Ismael to his mother, aa not yet
able to go by himself; and commanded
her to take a bottle of water, and a loaf
of bread, and so to depart, and to take
Necessity for her guide. But aa soon aa
her necessary provisions &iled, she found
herself in an evil case; and when the
water was almost spent, she laid the
young child, who was ready to expire,
under a fig-tree, and went on farther,
that so he might die while she was ab-
sent. But a divine angel came to her,
and told her of a fountain hard by, and
bid her take care and bring up the child,
because she should be very happy by the
preservation of Ismael. She then took
courage, upon the prospect of what was
promised her, and, meetbg with some
shepherds, by their care she got dear of
the distresses she had been in.

When the lad was grown up, be married
a wife, by birth an Egyptian, from whence
the mother was herself derived originally.
Of this wife were bom to Ismael twelve
sons: Nabaioth, Kedar, Abdeel, Mabeam
Idumas, Masmaos, Maanoa, Chodad, The
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5fiBun, J»tnr, Nsphenu, Cadmu. ThM« I nnn..... # ..
""

lnh.bie^dl the oonnt^ from EupSS wtT^./Vr"*" "'^" " «' «»•

to the Bed 8e«. m»1 .Iii-j i. m-[™^ ^•"* "J *<> we moantein. Now theto the Bed 8e«, ud called it Nabawne.

? -^ f^u
•" /^'"''"•n Mtion, and name

their tnbei from theie, both beoause of
theu; own nrtae, and beoanae of the
dignitj of Abraham their father

CHAPTER Xm.

c«M« to tb« wUl of Oo<L B. a ImT ^
Now Abraham greatly loyed laaao, as

being his only begotten,* and given tohim at the borders of old age, by the
fcTourofOod. The child alTen/eJed
himself to his parento still mow, by the
exeraise of cTery yirtoe, and adhering to
his duty to hi. parents, and being .cfous
in the worship of God. AbraSam also
placed his own happiness in this prospect,
that when he should die, he should lave

iilii" "li- *f'?
"""^ »«"'"' condition:

* i^L*""^'"?^^ ''« "•''•^"•xJ bjthe will
Of awl; who, being desirous to make an
experiment of Abraham's religious di.,^
sition toward himself, appeared to Sjnd enumerated all the blessing, he h^dbestowed on him; how he had made him

Isa«), who was the principal part of his
present happiness, was derived from him •

his as a sacrifice and holy oblation. Ac-cordingly he commanded him to car^him to the mountain Moriah, and u>build an altar, and offer him fo; a burnt

mSAT" 'V: r*" *«"•» this would Ctmanifest his religions dUposition tow«S

aZ' Lf' P?/'™** "''•» "» pleasing toGjjd, before the preservation of his fwn

• ?fT ^^f^'^^ thought that it was not

"«;V»°
«l"obey Oodb any thin^ buthat he was obliged to serve him in^Verv

circumstance of life, ,i„co all c«aS
that hve enjoy their life by hi. provi

tZ"'"f '^J.^!^^^^« he^bestow. onthem. Accordingly he concealed this

»i»e, as dso from every one of his ser-
vants-otherwise he should have b^nhindered from his obedience to God : wd
iL^i ^' t»«P»ther with two o'f h"

'

"Twnta, and laying what things were

.__ -J "• ••"> uiuuniain. Mow theJ^wmnt. went along with him hr twoday.; but on the third day, a. won a. he«w the mountain, he left 'thosTser^nt:

^; rM**'' '^ -'-"With him, heo«ne to the mountain. It was Jh.»mountain u,«n which king Paw" aflJr

b^»ht'"'-.?f.''"'P'«* Now7heyha^
brought with them every thing necessarv

t-^n, «^ °^*"'' ""'^ Now Isaac wa.twenty-five years old. And a. hVw^
ih?hf '•""fr''-

'*"^" "?•«*"

iMnoanT™.''^"* *,°
"*""' "»«' *•>«"

ZhioTi^ '^ **"" '^^ " oblation: towhich It was answered, "That God woi.M

att Ir'' '? »"•«-»>'? Sgawe to make a plentifiil provision fo?men out of what they havi^ n^t^nd todeprive other, of what they already have

th.r.f^P'".^' much trust tKn •'

th.
, therefore, f Qod pleased to b^ pre!aent and propitious at this sacrifice '^hewould provide himself an oblation

••'

thin^? ^ "^ "" »'"' 'o-^, and .11

^ ««. ?v
Ijwuwd out a vast number

-nrM Tr" **""• ''"» "»">« into the

trS toV" "°'»''"« »»»' could con!tribute to thy support for which I wasnot greatly wlicitous, nor any thb^wherein I thought myWlf h.ppfer thafto see thee grown up tS man's State, andthat I might leave thee at my deaVh thesuccessor to my dominion; but sbce it

father, and it is now hi. wiU th,t T^
uod with a generous mind; for I resiMthee up to God, who has thought fi?S
LX"* '^^ '"'"""'"y of honour to

his. i^^f^Lr"""'
''f '^'^ f^^ours hehath conferred on me, in being to me a

LTmv' "'
t'*'"''"-

A^Lrngly'thou, my son, wilt now die, not in anvcommon way of going out of the worW
WT !? ^u"^'

'l^o Father of dl men

thinks thee worrtget'eiraWti^^
world neither by disease, neither by war

• Propwl, Us "oaly b«loT«I ion."
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nor bj uj othtr mirtn way, bjr which
death niiully oomei upon men, bat no
that be will receive th^ loal with prayers
and holy oiBoea of religion, and will place
thne near to himaelf, and thou wilt there
bo to me a enocourer and rapporter in my
old nae on which aoooont 1 principally
brought thee up, and thon wilt thereby
proeure me God for my Comforter initead
<>t thyself

"

Now Isaac waa of auoh a generoua dim
poaitioD aa became the ion of lach a
father, and wan plcoaed with this dia-

oourse; and said " that li Tas not worthy
to be bom at first, if he should reject the
determintition of Ood and of hii father,
and should not resign himself np readily
to both their pleasures; since it would
have been unjust if he had not obeyed,
even if his father alone had so resolved."
So he went immediately to the altar to
be saorifice'l. Aud the deed had been
done if Ood had not opposed it; for he
called loudly to Abraham bv his name,

'

and forbade him to slay his son; and
said, " It waa not out of a desire of hu-
man blood that he was commanded to
slay his son, nor was he willing that he
should bo taken away from him whom he
had made his father, but to try the temper
of his mind, whether he would be obe-
dient to BL xi a command. Since, there-
fore, he now was satisfied as to that his
alacrity, and the surprising readiness he
showed in this his piety, he was delighted
in having bestowed such blessings upon
him ; and that be would not be wanting
in all sort cf concern about him, and in
bestowing other children upon him ; and
that his son should live to a very great
age; that he should live a happy life, and
bequeath a large principality to his chil-
dren, who should be good and legitimate."
He foretold, also, that his family should
increase into many nations; and that
those patriarchs should leave behind them
an everlasting name; that thev should ob-
tain the possession of the land of Canaan,
and be envied by all men. When Ood
had 8aid this, he produced to them a ram,
whiah did not appear before, for the sacri-
fice. So Abraham and Isaac receiving
each other unexpectedly, and having ob-
tained the promises of such great bless-
ings, embraced one another; and when
they had sacrilioed, they returned to Saiah,
and Uvea happily together, God affording

raoMi

them bii MHatanoe ia all thiofi thty i^
sired.

CHAPTER XIT.
Omth of Barak. B. a IMI.

Now Sarah died a little while after,
having lived 127 years. They buried her
in Hebron; the Canaanites publicly allow-
ing them a bnryinff-plaoe : which piece of
ground Abraham bought for 400 shokols,
of Ephron, an inhabiUnt of Hebron ; and
both Abraham and his descendanU bui't
themselves sepulchres in that place.

CHAPTER XV.
DtiModaats of Abraham bj Katorah, Ui Mooa4

wit*.

Abraham after this married Ketorah,
by whom six sons were bom to him ; man
of courage and of sagacious minds : Zam-

[

bran, and Jaiar, and Madan, and Madian,
and Josabak, and Sous. Now the sons of
Sous were Sabathan and Dadan ; the soni
of Dadan were Latusim, and Assur, and
Luom; the sons of Madian were Ephaa,
and Ophren, and Anoch, and Ebidas, and
Eldas. Now, for all these sons and grand-
sons, Abraham tried to settle them in co-
lonies; and they took possession of Tro-
glodytis, and the country of Arabia *b»
Happy, as far as it reaches to the Red
Sea. It ia related of this Ophren, that ha
made war against Libya, and took it; and
that his grandchildren, when they inha*
bited it, called it (from his name) Africa;
and indeed Alexander Polyhistor gives hia
attestation to what I here say; who apeaka
thus—" Cleodemus the prophet, who wai
also called Malohus, who wrote a history
of the Jews, in agreement with the Hia-
tory of iMoses, their legislator, relates
that there were many sons bom to Abra-
ham by Keturah ; nay, he names three of
them, ApLer, and Surim, and Japhran:
that from Surim was the htnd of Asi^yria
denominated; and that from the other
two (Apher and Japhran) the country of
Africa took its name ; because these men
were auxiliaries to Heroules, when ha
fought against Libya and Antaeus; and
that Hercules married Aphra's daughter,
and of her he begat a son, Diodorus; and
that Sophon wa» his son ; from whom thai
barbarous people called Soptswiant wan
denominated.
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T- **'*i?V'' •"•h* f«ir UfmIii»* B. 0. I8««. ^^
Now whan AbrehMi, the father of

Imm, had remlyed to teke Rebeka, who
¥u gnnd-danghter to hii brother Nahor
for a wife to hia eon Isaac, who was then
•boat forty years old, he sent the most
»n:ient of his servants to betroth her
after he had obliged him to give him the
•trongest assurances of his lldelitTj which
sRsuranoes were gircn after the manner
following:—They put each other's hands
under each other^s thighs; then tber
called upon God aa the witness of what
was to be done. He also sent such pre-
HiDU to those that were there aa were in
esteem, on account that they either rare-
ly or never were seen in that country
The serrant got thither not under a con-
siderable time; for it requires much time
to psM through Mesopotamia, in which it
IS t«l.ous travelling, both in winter, fori
the depth of the cUv, at.d in summer, for I

want of water; and, besides this, for the I

robberies there committed, which are not I

to be avoided bT traveUers but by caution
'

beforehand. However, the servant came
to Haran; and when he was in the sub-
urbs, he met a considerable number of
maidens going to the water; he therefore
prayed to God that Rebeka might be
found among them, or her whom Abraham
jent him, as his servant, to espouse to his
son, in case his will were that this mar-
riage should be consummated; and that
she might be made known to him by the
sign, that while others denied him water
to dnnk, she might give it him.
With this intention he went to the well,

and desired the maidens to give him some
water to drink: bat while the others re-
fused, on pretence that they wanted it all
at home, and could spare none for him.
one only of the company rebuked them
for their peevbh behaviour toward the
stranger; and said, "What is there that
J-ou will ever communicate to anvbod
who have not so much as given the ;.-

»omo water?" She then offered him
^•ator in an obbging manner; and now hetog«n to hope that his grand affair would
-ueoeed; but desiring still to know the
ruth, he commended her for hergenemritv
and good-nature, that she did not scrupli

afford a sufficiency of water to th^
that wanted It, though it coat her some

l^l^^7 't; "^"ked who were her
FMMti, Md Wished them joy of such a

d«lhter. «A„d mayest thou be e»

KTS'. /"'^ •••; "*° *•>•*' "tiafaetion,

and bring him legitimate children I" No^did she disdain to satisfy his inauiriesbut told him her family.' "They " ^d
t:^'yi r ««»«ka; my fX was
Bothue), but he i.dead;'and'Laban s mybrother; who, together with my mothe..

h! £^» i.*'^°l.'''«*'"'y" When

t„l7J-
'^ •'•Pp^ned, and at whkt was

n^l' ^v u'^'**'' "*• "o-w other oraa-menta which It was esteemed decent for
Jirgins to wear, he gave them to the dam-

reward TJ I
""''.""TJ^'Jg'nent, and a. a

«T!, A H' ^""''"'" •" giving him

that she should have them, because shewas 80 much more obliging than anv of

t,T\ ,^^' '"•!""» 5~ that he w^
oXh"°„ri^«- V'^ """»• ""^ *»>e a,^P™^°'/h« "'ght gave him not time toproceed farther; and producing his l„.oious ornaments for women, he said 2,desired to trust them to non; morTSfeK
than to snch a. she had shown herself 2be; and that he believed he mighrgoeS
atthe humanitvof her mothoraaa brothel

tJf, i'^ r°r T ^ displeased, froi

not be burdensome, but would pay thehire for his en^jrtwnment, and siind hisown monev. To which she replUd, thathe guessed nght a. to the humanity of

fkT IT^' *"" """"PJ^ned that he should
tftink them so parsimonious as to takemoney for that te should have all on fr"
cost: but she said she would first inform

leave, she would conduct him in
As soon then as this was over, she intro-

duced thestranpr; and for the cam2
the servants of £,ban brought them io,•nd took care of them; and\e was hiiS
Be f brought in to supper by Laban. And,

to her, "Abraham u the son of Terah, anda kinsman of yours; for Nahor, tho gi^nd-
fathor of the,e children, w*. the bWr
nL t-"f'

^y ^^ f*"*" »"«» '"Other;

you, being deairoui to take this damsel
for his wp to wife. HeiahialegitimSto
wn, uid u brought «p « hii 3y h^
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Ht oouM ittdtad hava had tha mMt happy
of all tha woman in that eosntrj for mm,
but ho wonld not hara hb aoa marry any
of them ; bat, ont of regard to hit own
ralationt, ha doaired him to matoh here,
whoae affection and inolination I would
ot bare yon deapiaa; for it wu by the
good plaaaura of Ood that other aooidonti
hH out in my Journey, and that hereby
I lighted npon yonr daoghter and your
houie; for when I waa near to tha city,

I WW a sreat many maidens coming to a
well, and I praved that I might meet with
this damsel, wnioh haa eome to paaa ao-

eordingly. Do you, therefore, confirm
that marriue, whoae eapousab hare been
already maaa by a diTine appearance ; and
ahow the reapect you hare for Abraham,
who hath sent me with ao much solicitude,

in giring your consent to the marriage of
this damsel." Upon this thoy understood
it to be tha will of Ood, and greatly ap-
prored of the offer, and sent their daugn-
tar M waa desired. Accordingly Isaac
married her, the inheritance being now
oomo to him ; for the children of Katurah
waia gone to their own n>mote babitationa.

[Boos I

CHAPTER XVn.
OMth of Abnhu. B. 0. lUl.

A LITTU while after thia Abraham
died. He waa a man of incomparable vir-

toe, and honoured by God in a manner
acmaable to his piety toward him. The
whole time of his life waa 176 yean; and
he wu buried in Hebron, with hia wife
Sarah, by their aons laaao and lahmael.

CHAPTER XVin
Imi sad Jaeob bora—Jooob lapplaati Kua.

B.C 18ar-17«0.

Now Isaac's wife proved with child,
after the death of Abraham ;* and when '

her belly was greatly burdened, Isaac was
Tery anxious, and inquired of Ood ; who
answered, that Rebeka should bear twins;
and that two nations should Uke the names
<rf those sons; and that he who appeared
the second should excel the elder. Ac-
cordingly ahe, in a little time, as God had
foretold, bare twins; the elder of whom,
from his head to hia feet, waa yer? ron-'h
and hairy; but the younger took hold of

• Tho bhrth of Jaeob ud Bnui ii boro iaid to bo

S«Sh^i^rt£° " *'"'* ""• ***° '"•'

' hi* heel a.t they wnra in the birth. Now
tho father lorod the elder, who wm oalled
Eaau, a name agreeable to hia roughnesa
for the Hobrewa call weh a hairy rtofth-
neaa [Raan, or] Seir; but Jaoob the
younger waa beat belored by hia mother.

Wbfin there waa a famine in the land,
laaae rcdolred to go into Egypt, the land

1
there boi..„' good, but ha want to Oerar,
aa Ood commanded him. Hera Abime-

I

lech the king rehired him. becauac Abra-
ham had formerly lired with him, and had
been his friend; and as in the beginning
he treated him exoeedinglT kindly, so he
waa hindered from continuing in the same
disposition to the end, by his enry at him

;

for when he aaw tiiat Ood waa with Isaac,
and took anch neat care of him, he
droTe him away from him. But Isaac,

j

when he aaw how enyy had changed the
I
temper of Abimelech, retired to a place
caHwl the Valley, not far from Oerar; and
",»•« waa diggina a well, the shepherds
fell upon him, and began to fight, in order
to hinder the work; and because he did
not desire to contend, the shepherds seemed
to rnt the betterof him ; ao he still retired,
and duff another well; and when certain
other ahepherda of Abimelech's began to
oftr him yiolence, he lefk that alao, and
atill retired ; thus purchasing security to
himself, by a rational and prudent conduct.
At length the king gare him leave to dig
a well without disturbance. He named
this well Rehoboth, which denotes a large
space

; but of the former wells, one was call,
ed Escon, which denotes strife; the other
Sitenna, which name signifiea enmity.

It was now that Isaao^ affairs increased,
and hia power waa in a flourishing condi-
tion; and this from his great riches. Bui
Abimelech, thinkins Isaac throve in op-
poMtion to him, while their living together
made them suspicious of each other, and

[

Isaac's retiring, showing a secret enmity
I

also, he was afraid that hia former friend-
sliip with Isaac would not secure him, if
Isaac should endeavour to revenge the
injuries be had formerly offered him; he
therefore renewed his friendship with
him, and brought with hiia Philoo, one of
his generals. And when he had obtained
every thing he desired, by reason of
Isaac's good-nature, who preferred the
earliei fripnd>=hip Abimeleeh Lad shown
to himself and hia father to hia later wrath
against him, he returned home.
Now when Esau, one of the sona of

leaac, whom the father principally lofwl.



eatr.xa.]

«M now oome to th« ^ of forty rem,

•iKl AiioMb.n).|i, th« dMphtor of K«.beon
wUoh H^lon and EieBeon wtr. great
krdt among the Canaanitee, tberabr
lak og upon himaelf the authority, and
pntonding to have dominion OTor hii ownwriagM; withoat <> much a« uking the
•dT.oe of hia father; f.,r had I^wT^en
Oie arbitrator, he had not given him leaven marr;f Iboa, for be wa« not pleawHl with
«nt«cting«,y alliance with the people
oTthateountn; but not caring to be unewT
to hn. eon, by oommanding him to putawy aew wives, he reaolved to be wlent.
But when he waa old, and could not•M at ail, he oaUed Beau to him, and told

him, that bendei hia blindneea and the

Wdored him from the worshrp of oS
[by «cnflee]j he bid him therefore go
out hunting, and when he had caught umuch venn»n aa he could, to propa* him
. iupper, that after thi. he might mak"
«W'.c^.on to God, to be to hfm a .up!

Kf^? ^.--"ter during the whoU

oert«n when he .houl3 die, and that hewae deairou. by prayers for bim, to pro!
^nra, beforehand, God to be me^cifuf to

Awordingly &,u ^ent out hunting;
Jot Bebeka hinkinff it proper to hafe
Jhe •upplioauon maSe for otuining the

ihe oonMnt of Luao, bid him kill kid« of

iTw^if/"!'"' "°i''"'
wooVding toaU her initruotiona Now when thelup-

per WM ^t ready, he took a goafa akib
"

it.^"iitv''~"* I?"
'"•'?' '•>«^byiS

1.1^ 1^1 ,^"8'"'eM. he might by his&»ber be Relieved to be Esau; for thovbeing twina and in aU thing,'ejjfk/
Afferod onlv in this thing: Tbis wm
h«l made hi. supnlications, he should be

fathJrVn
''•\.«»'t™'J, provoke hiafather to curse him. So he brought in

.'lie supper to his father. Isaac Seiv

e«ud, "Thy Toioe u like the voice of

ittir^'li**"* »' the thickne«i of•"Jh^i thou aeemMt to be Eeau." So"V^tag BO daoeit, he ate the supper.

AMTIQ0IT118 or TBI JlWg.

•nd betook himwif to bis prayer, and intoroeMions with Ood; and uij, « "tS
f *n ages, and Ci^.tor of all subitan^font WM thou that didst preSTto mt'
fther great nionty of gool t6w». ."Jhaat Touobsa^ to bestoVon me^'hat I

to be their kind supporter, an/trHtow
th.5 " •""»««•»«' blewinga, do thou!
therefore, confirm tbcM thy promises and

weak condition, on account of Vhich Imost earnestly pray to thee. B. graciou.to this my son, and pre«irvo him, an"keep him from everv tEing that i. evil

of M ml' "'PS^ '^ «""•'« P0-«2
Tki . T"-^ «"** things as thy^powor i.

en!'J;l^"""T-
MJte*him terrible to hUenemies and honourable and belovedamong his friends !" ociovea

Thus did Iwao pray to God, thinkinch.s prayers had been made for iiau 3fhad but just finished them, when B^ucame ,n from hunting; and when WFTceived his misUke, he was silent: bTt

that his brother had partook of; but hi.father refused it, because all hii prayorehad been spent upon Jacob; J i^^mented the mistake. Ho;ever, wifether being grieved at his weeping, sak^

^.li\'^r}^ "««* '» hunting „d'strength of body, in arms, and all%uch
•orts of work; aud should obtain ijlorv
for ever on those aooounto, he and hia

Ebrol'r^"'''"'"'""'*^""""^^-"-
Now the mother delivered Jacob, when•he was afraid that hi. brother Would in'

fliot some punishment upon him, becauseof the mistake about the prayen of Isaac-
for she persuaded her bSsl^nd toEwife for Jacob out of MesopoUmia, of herown kindred, Esau having Carried Llreadv

o^luTlt' '^ '^'"'«»'t«' of Ismael, S.^
likt?!, n*''"''-*'""**"'*'

for Isaac did nothke the Cauaanites, so that he disapproved

him^AV«"""" T^'*'«' "hich madeh m take Basemmath to wife, in order to
please him; and indeed he had a Meat
affection for her

*^

OHAPTER XIX.
Hlstoiy of Jaeob. B. C. iratulTM.

Now Jwob was Mnt ly hi. motherto Mewpotamm, in orfer to marry h«brother £.bM',daughter,(whioKy;
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hi

I
«

If*

mm iwraiiti'iJ by Imm, oa aooount of bU
obM>quioiirDCM to the d««ire>« of hi* wife;)

•U(J b)' M-eordingljr Jourtiajcd thrnugb tb«

land of CaiiMn ; tail beMuao be buted ibe

pfooW «f (bat oouDtry, be would o»t ln<lg>i

with any of tbcm, but took up bin lodging

(msL

io tbe open a'r, and laid his head on a
heap of etiDoi that he had gatbarud to-

gutber. At which time he mw in bk
•leap • TJiriun "timding by biin : be twemed
to «ft« a Mdt'r, that reaohed from the

earth unto bvaTon, and pcmoni deioending
upon the ladder that memed more ez>

rellont than bnman; and at laitt Ood him-
ielf ttond abore it, and waa plainly Tiiible

to him; who, calling him by bis name,
pake to him these words :

—

" Jacob, it is not fit for thee, who
art tbe son of a good father, and grandson
of one who bad obtitined a great reputa-

tion for bis eminent virtue, to be dejected
at thy preMut circumstances, but to hope
for hotter times, for thou shalt have groat
abundance of all good things by my assist-

ance; fur I brought Abnthsm hither, out
of Mesopotamia, when bo was driven nway
by bis kinsmen, and I made thy father a
hiippy man; nor will I bestow a Iohsit

(iegree of happiness on thyself; be of gooil

c'liiragc, therefore, and und«*r my conduct
proceed ou this thy journey, for the mar-
riage thou gocst so zenloualy about shall

be consummated; and thou shalt have
children of eood characters, but their
multitude shall be iuDumeruble; and they
sbuil leave what they have to a still more
numerous posterity, to whom and to

whose posterity I give the dominion of
all the land, and their posterity shall till

the entire earth and sea, so far aa the sun
beholds tboiu ; but du not thou fear any
danger, nor be afraid -" the many labours
thou must undergo, for by my providence
1 will direct thee what thou art to do in
the time present, and still much more in
the time to come."

Such were the predictions which Ood
made to Jacob; whereupon he became
verjr joyful at what he had seen and heard;
an 1 be poured oil on tbe stones, because
on them tbe prediction of such great bene-
fits was made. He also vowed a vow,
that be would ofler sacrifices upon them,
if be lived and returned safe; and if
he came again in such a condition, he
would give the tithe of what ho had
gotten to Ood. He also judged the
place to be honourable, and gave it
the oame of Jfcthel, which, in the

Gn>«k, is inlerpntad, "The Reuse «f
Ood"

8<) be proeemied oa hU journey le
Mcfopotamia, and al Uflgtlt eame Io
Uaran: and meeting with ihtpberda in
tbe suburba, with boyi grown up, and
maidooa sitting abont n eertnin wall, he
stayed with than, m wanting water to

drink; and beginning to discourse with
them, ba asked than whether they knew
such an one aa Lnbnn, and whether he
was still alive. Now they all said they
'knew him, for he waa not so incouitidera-

ble a person as to b« unknown to any of
them; and that bis dausbter fed her
father's flock together with them; and
that indeed they wondered that she waa
not yet come, for by her means be might
learn more exactly whatever he desired to
know about that family. While tbej
were wying this the damsel came, and th«
other shepherds that came down along
with her. Then they showed her Jacob,
and told her that he was a stranger, who
came to inquire about her father's affairs.

But she, aa pleased, after tbe custom of
children, with Jacob's coming, asked him
who be was, and whence he came to them,
and what it was bo lacked that he cam*
thither. Sho also wished it might be in
their power to supply tbe wants be caoM
about.

But Jacob waa quite overcome, not w
much by their kindred, nor by that affee-

tion which might arise thence, u by hii
love to tbe damsel, and his surprise at
her beauty, which was so flouriahing, u
few of the women of that age could vie
with. He said then, " There is a relation
between thee and uie, elder than thy or
my birth, if thou be the daughter of
Labun; for Abraham was the son of
Terah, as well as Hbnn and Nabor. Of
tho last of whom (Nabor) Bethuel thy
grandfather was the son. Isaac my father
was the son of Abraham and of Sarah,
who was the daughter of Haran ; but then
is a nearer and later cement of mutual
kindred which we bear to one another,
for my mother Rebeka was sister to i^bun
thy father, both by the same father and
mother; I therefore and thou are cousin-
germaiis; and 1 am now come to salute
you, and to renew that affinity which it

proper between us." Upon this tho dam-
R'l, at the mc-Btiun of Kcbcka, as usually
happens to young persons, wept, and thni
out of the kindness she had for her father,
and embraoed Jacob, the hnviag kumi
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M •ooooDt of Kebok. tt,m Ur Uthn,Ud kMw Ui«t ber CMiriDU loTvd to hear
tor named; and wh«n «he had aalutiHl
Wni, .be «Md that "he brought the moet
deeirable and ^reateat pleaaurw to ber
fcJbrr, with all their familj, who waa
alwari niantionjng bla mother, and alwava
tbinSing of her, and ber done

j and thlt
Ibii would make him equal Id hia eyea to
anjr adraDtageooa oircumaUncea wbatiw.
•»er. Then aba bid bim go to ber
fcther, and follow ber while abo oondvoted
bim to biin

: and not to deprive him of
•ucb a pieaaure, bj ataying any longer
away from him. " * » •

When aba had wid tbua, ibo brought
bim to Laban; and being owned by hi.
uncle, be was a«oure himiiclf, aa beins
among hi. friend* ; and be brought I
gnat dMl of pleaaure to thom by hu un-
expected oominK. But a little while afler-
ward, Laban told bim that he could not
exprew in worda the joy he had at hia
eoming; but atiU ha inquired of bim the
oocaaion of hia coming, and why he lefi
hi. aged mother and father, when they
wanted to be Uken care of by bimj and
that bo would afford him all the aa»i.«.anoe
he wanted. Then Jacob gave him an
account of the whole occaniou of hi«
journey, and told him, "that laaac had^o .on. that were twin., himMif and
l!^n, who, becauM he failed of bis
father a prayers, which by hi. motber'a
wisdom were put up for him, aought to
kill bim, aa deprircd of the kingdom
which WM to be KiTcn him of OodTand
of the blessing, for which their father
prayed; and that this waa the oooasion of
hu coming hither, aa hi., mother had com-
manded him to do: fo. we are all (m.y.
he) brethren one to another; but our
mothur eatcems au aliianoe with your
family more than she doea one with the
families of the country; w I look upon
yourself and G.kI to be the supporters ofmy travels, and think mywlf a^e in my
present oircuu.Uuce.."
Nuw Laban promised to treat him with

great liuiuanity, both on account of his
MoeBtors, and particularly for ibe sake of
his motber, toward whom, |,o ..aid, he
would show his kindness, eveu tbough
•he wore absent, by taking care of him;
lur be assured him he would make him
the bead shepherd of bis flock, and mve
him authority sufficient for that purwTse:
MKl when be should have a mind to return
to bis parenta, be would send him back I
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with present*, and thU ;•
^..urable

a maner a. the n.«rn.... „i,uioo
ohould require. TbUJicob I,. ., itfladly •

•i.d .aid be would williaglr, and wilb
Ple=.*ure, undergo »„y „,rt of pain, while
he tarried with him, but desired Rachel
to Wife, as the reward uf thfMie pains, wb-
wa. not only on oth.r acoounf* c.tcenifd
t'y bim, but %Uo because >«h« waa the
mean, of bis c.«niiig to bim; for h.> said
be waa foroed by the love of the dam«,l
to make this proposal. Laban was well
pleased with this agit-einent, and c.i,.
Mntcd to give the damsel U, him, ^ noi
desirous to meet with any betUr son-in-
i»w; and said bo would do thix, if he
would stay with him «omo tim-, f„r bewas not willing to nend hi.. dauKhler to
be among the iJauaanites, for he reu.,.t«d
or the alliance be bad made alr.udy bv
marrying hU .ister there. And when
Jacob bad given his consent fj this, he
agreed to stay seven years; for so many
^ears he had re«dved to Mrve bis father-
jo-law, that, havinj{ given a speoimun ofhu virtue, it might be better kuown what
•ort of a man he was: and Jacob accept-
ing of bis terms, after the time was over,
be made the wedding-R-ast; and when it
was night, without Jacob's porceivina it
bp put hi. other daughter into b.3 to'
him, who was both elder than Kachel,
and of no comely oount.uance : Jacob lav
with her that night, a. i,e.ng both in
drink and in the dark. However, when
t was day he knew what had been done
to bim; and he reproached Labau for bis
unfair proceeding with him; who aake.l
pardon for that neceasity which forced
bim to do what be did; for he did not
give him Lea out of any ill desi.'n, but as
overcome by another greater uecesaity:
that, notwithstanding this, nothing should
hinder him from marrying ItacEel; but
that when he bad served another seven
years, he would give him her whom he
loved. Jacob submitted to this conditiou,
for bis love to the damsel did not permit
bim to do otherwise; and when anotlier
even years were -lo, he took JWbf.i
to wife.

Now each of these had handmaids, b«
their father's donation. Zilpha was ban/
maid to Lea, and Bilba to Kachel; by no
mean., .laves, but, however, subject to
their mi8tres:^8. Mow Lea was sorely
troubled at ber husband's love to her si*,
tor; and abe expected she should be bet.
ter esteemed if she bare faun ohilditn • -t
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I

»he entreated Ood perpetually ; and when
ihc had borne a gon, and licr husband was
on that account better reconciled to her,

(ho named her son Ri-ubel, because " Ood
bad bad meroy upon hi<r, in giving her a
son ;" for that is the nignifiration of this

name. After some '.imc .she bare three
more sons : Simeon, ;rhich name signifies
" that Ood hod hearkened to her prayer."
Then she bare Ijevi, " the confirmer of
their friendship." After him was born
Judah, which denotes " thanltsgiving."

j

l!ut Ilachel, fearing lest the fruitfulncss

of her sister should make herself enjoy it

'

lesser share of Joeob's affitctioos, put to

bed to birii her handmaid Bilha ; by whom
Jacob had Dan ; one may interpret that
name into the Greek tongue, " a divine
judgment." And after him Nepthalim,
*s it were, " unfonquewble in strata-

gems," since Raobel tried to conquer the
fruitfulnes.-! of her sister by this strata-

gem Aecordini.'ly, I<ca took the same
method, and used u couuter-stratagem to

tliiit of her sister ; for she put to bed to

'

hiiu her own handmaid. Jacob, there-

'

fore, had by Zilpha u son, whose name

!

was Gad, which may be interpreted •' for-

'

luue;" and after him Asher, whieh may!
be called " a happy man," because he
added glory to Lea. Now Reubel, the i

eldest son of Lea, brought apples of man-
drakes to his mother. When Ituchel saw
them, she desired that she would give her
the apples, for bhe longed to eat them;
but when she refused, and bid her be
content that she had deprivet! her of the
benevolence she ought to have had from
her husband, Rachel, in order to mitigate
her bister's anger, said she would yield '

her husband to her, and he should lie

with her that eveniug. She accepted of l

the favour ; and Jacob slept with Lea, by
the favour of Rachel. She bore then I

these sons : Issachar, denoting " one born I

by hire ;" and Zabidon, " one born a.s a

;

pledge of benevolence toward her;" and ^

a daughter, Dina. After some time
Rachel had a son, named Joseph, which i

signified " there should bo another added I

to him."
I

Now Jacob fed the flocks of Laban, bis i

father-in-law, all this time, being twenty I

years; after which be desired leave of his
I

father-iu-Uw to take his wives and go
home

; but when hi.i father-iu-law would
not give him leave, he contrived to do it

•ecretiy. He made trial, therefore, of the
,

diapoaition of his wives, what they thought
|

[Boocl

lof this journey; when they appeMcd glad,
and approved of it. Rachel took aloii|

I

with hor the images of the gods, which,
according to thuir laws, they used to
worship in their own country, and r»n
away, together with her sister. The
children also of them both, and the hand-
maids, and what posaesaioni they had,
went along with them. Jaoob also droT<>
awoy half the cattle, without letting ]*-
ban know of it beforehand ; hut the re».
son why Rachel took the images of th«
gods, al.hough Jacob had taught her to

I

despise such worship of those gods, was
j

this, that in case they wore pursued, and
,

taken by her father, she might have re-
course to these images, in order to obtaio

' his pardon.

But Laban, after one day's time, being
acquainted with Jacob's and his daugh-

:

ters' departure, was much troubled, and
pursued after them, leading a band of

j

men with them ; and on the seventh day
overtook them, aud found them resting
'on a certain hill; and then, indeed, he
did iiot meddle with thorn, for it wai
eventide; but Ood stood by him in a
dream, and warned him to receive hia
son-in-law and his daughters in a peace-
able manner; and not to venture upon
any thing rashly, or in wrath to them,
but to make a league with Jaoob ; and he
told him, that if he despised their small
number, and attacked them in a bostil*
manner, ho would himself assist them.
When Laban had been thus forewarned
by God, he called Jacob to him the next
day, in order to treat with him, and
showed him what dream he had; in de-
pendence whereupon he came oonfidently
to him, and began to accuse him ; iX
Icgiiig that he hud entertained him when
he was poor, and in want of all things,
and Lad given him plenty of all things
which he bad; "for," said lie, "1 have
joined my daughters to thee in marriage,
and Huppo.sed that thy kiudness to as
would be greater thau before; but thoa
hast no regard to either thy mother's r».
lation to me, nor to the affinity now
newly contracted between us ; nor to those
wives whom thou hast married ; nor to
those children of whom I am the grand-
father. Thou hast treated me as an
enemy, by driving away my cattle ; and
by persuading my dauehtors to run away
from their father; and by carrying hone
those sacred paternal images which were
worshipped by my forefathers, and have
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been hononwd With the like wo«hip

•hort, thou bast doDc this while thou artmy kiDBinan,- and my sister's son, and the
bu.band of n. V daughters, and wks hospl

m«le h.. defenee:-That he was not^e
only penwn ,n whom (lod had implanted
the lore of hi» native country, but that hehad made .t n.tu«l to .11 uTen; and that
therefore it was but reasonable that, after

.%?* T\^' "'•""''' «" back 'to 7t"But Hs to the prey, of whose drivingaway thou accuscst me, if any oth.r per-
«.n were the arbitrator, thou wonldst bofoundin the wrong; for instead of those :

thank. I ought to have h«l from thee
for both keeping thy cattle and increasiug
them, how IS It that th.m art unju.flf
angry at me because 1 have taken a..d

But then as to thy da ••ters. take no
t.ce, that

1 ,e not tlirou, any evil p.^c.fees of uune that theylbUow me in'^mv
return home, but from that ju.taff,ct™^
which wives naturally have to their hujband. They follow, therefore, „ot^
And thus far of his apology was made in
order to ehar himsJlf of liaWnTaot^
unjustly. To which he added h*is owlcomplaint and acem^tion of Laban; say

thou hadst given me thy daughters incarriage thou hast worn me out withby harsh oom.i.ands, and deUined motwenty years under them. That, indeed
which was required in order t^ myiryng thy daughters, hard as it i«, Iown to have been tolerable; but a" tothose that were put upon me' after those
marriages, they were worse, and such b!

For ^rtainly Laban had u.ed Jacob very
11, for when he saw that God was assist-
•ng to Jacob in all that he deairud hepromised him, that of the youngeiftle
which should be born, he shoufd havesomeumes what was of . white coSand sometimes what should be of a blaTkcolour; but when thoM that came toJacobs ahare proved numerous, he dSno keep his faith with him, but'«id hewould give them to him the next yeibecause of his envyiuK him the multffi^h»p^e.ian. ife promi«.d h m «

'

before, because he thought such an in-«rc*«, w«. not to be Expected; but
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when it appeared to be fact, he deoeirrf

bid h.m search for them; and wS^li!ban accepted of the offer Raehd Liw
'^mcTs^'sal;;-

""'
*''r>''«- -'0 '"••

camel s saddle on which she rode, and

i^u/r 'I'-
.""* '^' "•«' her nitu^

purgation hindered her rising up : wLab.n left off searching any further n^
!.apposing that his daufhter^in t£eScumstanccs would approach to tl.oJ^
'mages. So he made • feairup with Tu nk
|andbounditbyoa.hMKe"w!Jri
bear him any malice on account of whahad happened; and Jacob made the likeleague, and promised to love Uban'S

Ct'^^iu ^""^ '»•«- league, they con!firmed with oaths also, which they made
I
upon certain mountains, whereon theyerecte,! a pillar, in the form of an altar-

from thence they call that land the'Land

! had f"f'/' 'i""
"^7- N"'' ''ten thej

I

had feasted after tHe making of thi
,

league, Laban returned home

CHAPTER XX.
M««Uig of J«)ob uid Bmb. B. C. 17W.
Now aa Jacob was proceeding on hi>journey to the land of Canaan anaeL^appeared to him, and nugKcsted toTmgood hope of his future SitTon J^d

And being desirous of knowing what hi.brother's intentions were to him, he sen!

of every thing as being afraid, on accountof the enmities between them H«charged those that were sent, to say toW, "Jacob had thought it wro^/t^
I've together with him.^hile he wa! inanger againat him, and so had gone oS
«ng the length of time of his absence«u«t have made up their differenc s wm
^vr'a^i ?•'* '!."?.^''"«''' »'"' ti?,^"^

Ef tL^ «°"""' «"'* •^"'ivered

'uto his hands; and should Uink it hi.greatest happines. to roriaie "Jetho^with his brother of what Oo^ S^'
toVhtTh-

''"'" So these mes~
told him this mesMge. Upon whichSwas very glad and met his brcther w1S400 men. And J«K,b, when heM
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that he vraa coming to meet him with

anch • number of men, was greatly afraid
;

however, he committed hie hope of de-

liTerance to Ood ; and considered how, in

his present circumstances, he might pre-

serve himself and those that were with

him, and overcome hia enemies if they

attav.led him injuriously. He therefore

distributi^d his company into parts ; some

bo. sent before the rest, and the others he

ordered to come close behind, that so, if

the first were overpowered when his

brother attacked them, they might have

those that followed as a refuge to fly

unto. And when he had put his com-

pany in this order, he sent some of them

to carry presents to his brother. The
presents were made up of cattle, and a

great number of four-footed beasts, of

many kinds, such as would be very ac-

ceptable to those that received them, on

account of their rarity. Those who were

sent went at certain intervals of space

asunder, that, by following thick after

another, they might appear more nume-
rons ; that Esau might remit of his anger

on account of these presents, if he were

till in a passion. Instructions were also

given to those that were sent to speak

gently to him.

When Jacob had made these appoint-

ments all the day, and night came on, he

moveo' on with his company; and, as

they were gone over a certain river called

Jabboc, Jacob was left behind; and meet-

ing with an angel, he wrestled with him,

the angel beginning the struggle ; but he

prevailed over the angel, who used a voice,

and spake to him in words, exhorting him
to be pleased with what had happened to

him, and not to suppose that his victory

was a small one, but that he had overcome

a divine angel, and to esteem the victory

as a sign of great blessings that should

oome Uj him; and that his offspring

should never fail; and that no man
shonld be too hard for his power. He
also commanded him to be called Israel,

which in the Hebrew tongue signifies

"one that struggled with the divine

aogel."* Theiie promises were made at

the prayer of Jacob; for when he per-

ceived him to be the angel of God, he

desired he would signify to him what

hould befall him hereafter. And when

• P*rh»pf (hU fn*7 b* th« jirafr metaing of the

word IiracL It ii oartain that the HcUtoiiU of the

Int oeatory, in Egypt and etMwbere, interpreted

Ismtl tQ b« "a man w«iaK Qod."

the angel had said what is before related,

he disappeared; but Jacob was pleased

with these things, and named the plaoe

Phannel, which signifies, "the hoe of

Ood." Now when he felt pain, by this

struggling, upon his broad sinew, be ab-

stain^ from eating that sinew himself

afterward ; and for his sake it is still not

eaten by us.

When Jacob understood that his brother

was near, he ordered his wives to go be-

fore, each by herself, with the handmaids,

that they might see the actions of the men
as they were fighting, if Esau were so dis-

posed. He then went up to his brother

Esau, and bowed down to him, who had

no evil design upon him, but saluted him

;

and asked him about the company of th«

children and of the women ; and desired,

when he had understood all he wanted to

know about them, that he would go along

with him to their father ; but Jacob pre-

tending that the cattle were weary, haan
returned to Seir, for there was his plaoe

of habitation ; he having named the plaoe

Roughness, from his own hairy ronghneaa

CHAPTER XXI.

Ill-treatment of the dsaithter of Jmtoh—BiM low
rerenge their liiter"! dugraoe—Death of RaeheL
B-C. I7S«.

Hkheupon Jacob came to the plaoe

till this day called Tents, (Succoth;) from

whence he went to Shechem, which is a

city of the Canaanites. Now as the She-

chemites were keeping a festival, Dina,

who was the only daughter of Jacob, went

into the city to see the finery of the women
of that country. But wheM Shechem, the

son of Hamor the king, saw her, he defiled

her by violence; and, being greatly in love

with her, desired of his father that he

would procure the dam^iel to him for a

wife : to which desire he condescended,

and came to Jacob, desiring him to give

leave that bis son Shechem might, ac-

cording to law, uan^ Dina. But Jacob,

not knowing how to deny the desire ut

one of such great dignity, and yet not

thinking it htwful to marry his daughter

to a stranger, entreated him to give bitu

leave to have a consultation about what

he desired him to do. So the king went

away, in hopes that Jacob would grunt

him this marriage. But Jacob inforiu'd

his aoui of the defilement of their >\itet.

and of the address of Hamor; and dusimn
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J. ij^ ^^t *''•'' •^'><» *•>« they
•koald do. Upon thi., the peateat part
Mid nodiing, not knowing wh»t tdTioito
«Te. But Simeon tnd Levi, the biethnn
of the dM.«l by the wne mother, .gwed
between themgelyei npoo the wtion fol-
lowin«: It beiDK now the Ume of m faiti.
Til, when the Sheohemites were emploved
u> eue and feuting, they feU up^n the
watch when they were wleep, and.Voming
into the city, slew all the nlile. ;* aa ahi?
the king and hia wn with them: but
spared the women; and when they had
doue this, without their father's consent,
they brought away their sister.
Now while Jacob was astonished at the

CTk"^ »''» «»' "d wa. severely
blaming his sons for it, God stood byhm, and bid him be of good courage^
but to punfy his tents, and to offer t^s^
-wnlices which he had vowed to offer
when he went first into Mesopotamia, anduw his vision. As he wu therefore

^godsofLaban; (for he dif not befere

u Za fJ^*^'^ ,'""^^° byBaohel;) and
he hid them in the earth, under .L oak?m Sheohem; and departing thenoe, he
offered 8ac..£ce at Bethel, the ^l.^
where he saw his dream, when he Ven?nnt into Mesopotamia.
And when he was gone thence, and

I

was Mine over against EphraU he th«»
buried Kachel, Vho dieSinl.lSwi^'*

mL^ } V*"
^°"<">' of burial atHebron; and when he had mourned f!r

orrow the mother had with him. These« »U the children of Jacob tlelv^male, and one female; of them eS
m.i^r '

"•^/o"' were of the hand-

CHAPTEB XXII.

• •• NMMtd u a«a«di azziT. 26 ct mo.

D-tfcorii«M. B.C. m«.
From thence Jacob oane to Hebmn

•city situate among the CaLSues aZ'
there It was that^Isaao lived ..Id "othey Lved together for . little whilefor a. to BebJia, Jacob did not find t;•live, hue ulBo died not long S^r thecoming of his son; and was Wd Uhw sons, with his wife, in Hebron, wherethey had a monument belonging to themfrom their forefathen. Now^liaVia!^

vouchsafed great insUnae* nf nJ? vi

liv«H ^'iT "^*?:^«« bis father, and

dM.
nrtuoualy 185 years, he then

BOOK II.

OONIA^KINO AN INTEBVAL OF 220 YKAKS. FBOM THB DBATH 0, ISAACTO THE EXODUS OPT OP EGYPT.

«wr. xxxm. m uod. xil

CHAPTEB L

PWMiM* Idnmei^ and J,oofc Omuml

A*«a the death of Ijaao. his sons

J"^,lJ ,
'»>«i' babiutionrSpSveT

Z eI?? "^ 'I^*
theyhKf^X

J«t
JJsau departed from the city of Hal

Heir ttd ruled over Idumea. He•»W tbe country by that name from

himself, for he waa named Adorn : which
•ppellation he got on the following ooca
aion

:
— One day returning from Uie toiof hunting ve,y hung,^, (i^ waa when hwaa a child m jge,5 U lightod on hia

broU^cr when he waa getting ready
lepbl-pott^ for hi, dinner, wEiohS^
ot a very red colour; on which aooonnt

A ^ •??" «»™«Uy longed for it, and
d^ircd hm to ^ye himrmc of it ^eat. but he made advantage of hia
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brother'! hnnger, and forced him to re

ign np to iiim his birthright; and he.

being pinched irith (hniine, resigned it

np to him, under an oath. Whence it

eame, that, on aocount of the rednew of

(hie pottage, he waa, in way of jeat, by
hia oontemporaries. called Adorn, for the
Hebrews call what is red Adorn ; and this

was the name giren to this country : but
he Qreeks gave it a more agreeable prci-

nunciation, and named it Idumea.

He became the father of fire sons ; of

whom Jaus, and Jalomus, and Coreus,

were by one wife, whose name was Ali-

bjiuu; but of the rest, Aliphas was born

to him by Ada, and Ruguel by Basem*
math : and these were the sons of Esau.

Aliphas had five legitimate sons; The-
man, Omer, Saphus, Gotham, and Knras;
for Antalek was not legitimate, bni by a
concubine, whose name was Thamna.
These dwelt in that part of Idumea which
is called Qcbalitis, and that denominated
from Amalek, Amalekitis; for Idumea
was a large country, and did then pre-

serve the name of the whole, while in its

several parts it kept the names of its pe-

culiar inhabitants.

CHAPTER n.

Hiitorjof Joteph. B.C. 1729.

It happened that Jacob came to so

great happiness as rarely any other per-

son had arrived at. He was richer ttuax

the rest of the inhabitants of that countij;
and was at oncb envied and admired ror

such virtuous sons, for they were deficient

in nothing, but were ui' great souls, ')oth

for labouring with their hands and en-

during of toil ; and shrewd also in under-
standing ; and Gud exercised such a pro-

vidence over him, and such a care of his

happiness, as to bring him the greatest

blessings, even out of what appeared to

be the most sorrowful condition ; and to

maku him the cause of our forefathers'

d»\mrt\ire out of Egypt—him and his

puhutrity. The occasion was this :—When
Jaenit had his son Joseph bom to him by
lUchtii, his father loved him above the
rest of his sons, both because of the
bMuty of his body, and the virtues of his

mind, for he excelled the rest in pru-
dence. This affection of his father ex-
cited the envy and the hatred of his
brethren; as did also the ditHuns which
he mm, and rekted tr his father and to

them, which foretold his future bapfi'

ness: it being usual with mankind to

envy their very nearest relationH suck
their prosperity. Now the visions which
Joseph saw in his sleep were these

:

When they were in the asiddle of
harvest, and Joseph was sent for by his

&ther, with his brethren, to gather the
fruits of the earth, he saw a vision in a
dream, but greatly exceeding the aocus-

tomary appearances that come when we
are asleep ; which, when he was got up,
he told his brethren, that they might
judge what it portended. He said, he
saw the last night, that his wheat-sbeaf
stood still ic the place where he set it,

but that their sheaves ran to bow down
to it, at. servants bow down Ui their

masters; but as soon as they perceived
that the vision foretold that he she .-Id

obtain power and great wealth, and that

his power should bo in opposition to

them, they gave no interpretation of it to

Juseph, as if the dream were not by them
understood : but they prayed that no part
of what they suspected to be its mcauiug
might come to pass; and they bare a still

greater hatred to him on that account.

But God, in opposition to their envy,
sent a second vision to Joseph, which waa
much more wonderful than the former;
for it seemed to him that the sun took
with him the moon and eleven of the
stars, and came down to the earth, and
bowed down to him. He told the vision

to his father, and that, as suspecting
nothing of ill-will from his brethren,
when they were there also, and desired
him to interpret what it should signify.

Now Jacob was pleased with the druam

;

for, considering the prediction iu hia

mind, and shrewdly and wisely guessing
at its meaning, be rejoiced at the great
things thoicby signified, because it de-

clared the future happiness of his son;
and that, by the blessing of God, the
time would come when he should be
honoured, and thought worthy of worship
by his parents and brethren, since they
were eleven in number, as were the stars

that receive their power from the sun
and moon.

And thus did Jacob make a judgment
of this vision, and that a shrewd one also

;

but these intcrpretatioo<< caused very great
grief to Joseph's brethren ; and thoy were
afiected to him hereupon as if he were a
c«trtain stranger that was to have thoae
good things which were signified by tile
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inmm; and not m one that was a
broibn, with wkom it wm probable thev
.honW oo joint.part.ker.; and aa theV

V u »^"°l" "* ""> «•»« parentage,w .hou d .hej be of the wme Lappings
They al«> re«,lved to kill the lii; „d
haring fully ratified that intention of
their., •• «M)n a. their collection of the I

fniit. waa oyer, they went to Sheohcm.
which 1. a country good for feeding of'
cattle, and for pasturage; there they fed
their flock., without acquainting their
fatberwith their removal Aitherjwhere-

ANTIQCITIKB Of TH» JSWS.
•7

^..- .„„. jcuiovai initner; where-
upon he had melancholy au.picioM about
hem, a. being ignorant of hi. «ons' con-

dition, "d receiving no mesBenger from
the flock, that could inform him of the

wa. in great fear about them, he .entJo^ph to the flock., to learn the drcum!
stance, his brethren were in, and to bringhim word how they did.

*

CHAPTEB m.

"Zt 'IImJ' •"•
K*"'"""-

"•«« "u hta to

S; C im '"•'«h"t.. Q.n. i«»iL iS!

Now thew brethren rejoiced a. soon a.they saw their brother coming to them,
not indeed as at the presence of a n";
relation, or as at the presence of one sentby their father, but a. at the presence of
an eD..n,y, and one that by Divine provi-
dence was delivered into their hands ; andbej already resolved to kill him. and not
et slip the opportunity that lay beforethem; but when Reubel, the eldest

,™

t?iT ""T *•'"' disposed, and thatthey had agreed together to execute their
purpose, ho tried to restrain them, show-mg them the heinous enterprise th^y were

Ck^"*'?"'^ "^^ horrid' nature ofT
that this action would appear wicked in
'^^

't' '{^^' """^ '""P'^ before men

Uted to them; {.ut much more flagitiousaud detestable to appear to have slain thdrown brother; by which act the fathermust be treated unjustly in the son's
daughter and the mother^al«, be inTr
Plcxity while she laments that her SIUkcn away from her, and this UMtTu a

«iI^o!!^'?^'T^'^'"'^«'''owncon.Kieaces, and wisely to consider what mis-

;^f so good a child, and their youngest
brother; that the, would ahn, tZZtl

r?tn«« Z'?'^? ^P^ • •P««"«or and awitnej. of the de.ign. theV had again."their brother; that §e would love thKhey abatained from thi. act, and yieldedto repentance and amendment; fft £
^oJ??'r^^ todo the'fact^

fi^m n£,"'y''""f?*•
»»»'<» OTertako themfrom God for thi, murder of their W

whK« """^ ^""'^ ''» provident

did notT 7*'7»'l«"' present,' and which

dl^ "^'.'ook.what was done, either in

mT^ ?u
'" *""*"'' f°' wheresoever aman .., there ought he to .uppor^LtOod IS also. He told them lurther, thutheir conKiences would be their enemiesIf they attempted to go through soSd

wheThSt "''^^^^ canUr av^S^l'

therJtL
^«»«ood conscienoe, or who-

within ^ ""'\" ""* " '^"7 will havewithin them when once they Lave killed

i^J.U ^^ ^^'"^ '""'1' ""«' •' was nota righteous thing to kill a brother, thoughhe had injured them; that it is a goSd^ing to forget the actions of suchCfriend., even m things wherein they mightseem to have offended ; but that tbiy wfre

of nothing that was ill toward them, ij

shoddTtK*^'
'"^""''y "^ '"''' """^ll^ -^should rather procure him merey, aSmove them to unite together in the careof his prewrvation: that the cause ofkilling him made the act itself muchwor^ while they determined to LeTttoff out of envy at hi. future prosperity anequal share of which they woSd ?«„rally partake while he enjoyed it,

"1
they were to him not .traigers, bit thinearest relations, for they mij;! t reckonupon what Ood bestowed ^pon^o^eph".;
heir own; and that it wa^ fit forVhemo beheve. that the anger of God woul"for this cause be most •.vere upon them,f they slew him who was judged by God

to be hoped for; and while, b/ murderinghim, they made it impossible for Ood tSbestow It upon him.
v'w w

Rtubel Mid thew and many other thing,and u«,d entreaties to them,' and thcrefj
endeavoured to divert them from theSder of their brother; but when he ,"wthat his di..^ourse had not softened them

act, he advised them to aUeviate the wick-edness hey were going about, in the m„.

exhorted them fi«.t, when they were goSJ
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to rerjDge thcmitelTM, to be diaauadad I had ao done, titej came to tho old niau,

ftnm doing it, «o, since tho aentenoe for but thia not till what ba<l happened to hi»

killins their brother had prevailed, he I aon had already conio to bis knowliMifte.

aaid that they would not, however, b« ao Then they said that the^ had not aecn Jo
groflaly guilty, if they would be pcrauadcd

|

oeph, nor knew what miahap had befallen

to folfow hia present advice, which would

JDolude what they wore ao eager about, but

;a« not ao Teiy bad, but, in the diatreaa

hey wore in, of a lighter nature. He

him ; but they had found hia coat bloo<ly

and torn to pieces, whence they had a sun-

picion that he had fallen among wild bcaat^

and so perished, if that was the oout he

>)e);gc(l of them, therefore, not to kill their , had on when he came from home. Now
brotbur with their own hand-, but to oast Jacob had before some better hopes that

him into the pit that was hard by, and !
hu son vas only made a captive; but n»w

•o lot him die ; by which they would gain he laid aside that notion, and supposed

ao much, that they would not defile tocir i
that thia coat waa an evident argument

own hands with his blood To thii* the . that be waa dead, for he well remembered
that this waa the coat he had on when he
sent him to his brethren ; so he bcreaftvr

lamented the lad as now dead, and aa if

he had been the father of no more than
one, without taking any comfort iu the

r«8t ; and ao be was also affected with his

mbfortune before he met with Joseph's
brethren, when he also conjectured that

Joseph was destroyed by wild beasts. He
Biit down also clothed in sackcloth and in

heavy affliction, insomuch that he found
no ease when his sons comforted him, nei-

ther did his pains remit by any length of

young men readily agreed; soKcubol took

the lad and tied him to a cord, and let

him down gently into the pit, for it had

no water at all in it; who, when he had

done this, went bis way to seek for such

pasturage as was fit for feeding his flocks.

But Judas, being one of Jacob's sons

also, seeing some Arabiana, of the pos-

tority of Ismael, carrying spioea and Sy>

ri«n wares out of the land of Oileau to

the Egyptians, after Reubel was gone, ad-

vised bis brethrca to draw Joseph out of

the pit and sell him to the Arabians ; for

if he should die among strangers a great ' time.

w»y off, they should be freed from this

barbarous action. Thb, therefore, was r»- ptpp t

v

solved on ; so they drew Joseph up out of CHAFTliR I V.

the pit, and sold him to the merchants for Jonph bought by Potiphar—r^iccu th* adraaoM

20 pounds.* He was now 17 years old : "^ '>' ^^'< *"' i* tbrowa into priMc o«n.

but Reubel, coming in the night-time to
"»"• *• ^- "^^•

the pit, resolved to save Joseph, without Now Potiphar, an Egyptian, who was
the privity of his brethren ; and when, chief cook to King Pharaoh, bought Jo-

npon bis filing to him, he made no an-
i
seph of the merchants, who sold him to

nrer, he waa afraid that they had destroyed
|

him. He had him in the greatest honour,

kim after he was gone ; of which he com- and taught him the learning that became
plained to his brethren ; but when they |

a free man, and gave him leave to make
Bad told him what they had done, Reubel ,

use of a diet better than was allotted to

left off bis mourning. i slaves. He intrusted also the care of his

When Joseph's brethren had done thus ! bouse to him. So he enjoyed these ao-

to him, they considered what they should vantages, yet did not he leave that virtue

do to escape the auspicions of their father, which he had before, upon such a change
Now they bad taken away from JoMsph of his condition; but he demonstrated
tile coat which be bad on when he came that wisdom was able to govern the un-
to them at the time they let him down easy passions of life, in such as have it in

into the pit; so they thought proper to tour • reality, and do not only put it on for a
that coat to pieces, and to dip it into goat's ' show, under a present state of prosperity,

blood, and then to carry it and show it to For when his master's wife nad fallen

their father, that ho might believe he was i
in love with him, both on account of hia

ieatroyed by wild beasts ; and when they
j

beauty of body and his dexterous manage-
.

I
mcnt of affairs; and supposed, that if she

* Th« 6«pta««int have 20 pitoM of gold ; the I should make it known to him, she oould

*• WM aambar aod tnie^ euDot therefor* bow ''^> ^<' ^'>*^ '>« ^ould look U^n It as a

W loMwa.
I
piece of happy fortune that hu miatrtiM
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4fcnnld entreat bim,u regarding that itata
ot ilarery he waa in, and not hit moral
character, which continued after his oon-
dition was ohaneed; go aho made known
her nanghtj inclination.'., and apake to him
«bont lying with her. However, he re-
jtvtcd her entreaties, not thinking it
•greeable to religion to yield so fa" to
her, an to do what would tend to the af-
front and injury of him that purchased
him, and had vouchsafed him so jtreat
bocoufH. He, on the contrary, exhorted
bcr to govern that passion; and laid be-
fore her the impossibility of her obtaining
her desirw, which he thought micht be
conquered If she bad no hope of succeed-
lug: and he said, that as to himself, he
would endure any thing whatever before
he wotJd be persuaded to it; for although
It was fit for a slave, aa he was, to do no-
thing contrary to his mistress, he mijtht
well be excused in a case where the con-
tradiction was to such sort of commands
only But this opposition of Joseph, when
rfie did not expect it, made her sUU more
violent in her love to him ; and aa she
was sorely beset with this naughty pas-
Bon, ao she resolved to compass her de-
iign by a second attempt.
When, therefore, there waa a public fes-

toval coming on, in which it was the cua-
torn for women to come to the public
solemnity, she pretended to her hueband
that she was sick, as contriving an oppor-

'

tunity for solitude and leisure, thatThe
might entreat Joseph again ; which oppor-
tunity being obtained, sTic used more kind
words to him than before; and said that ithad been good for him to havoyielded to her
first solicitation, and to have given her no
repulse, both because of the reverence he
ought to bear to her dignity who solicited
bim, and because of the vehemence of her
f«-ssion, by which she was forced, though
«he was hw mistress, to condescend 1^-
neathbir dignity; but that be might now,

Iby takicg more prudent advice, wipe off
'

the imputatiou of his former foUyVfor
whether it were that he expected Ibe re!
p.t.t.on of the solicitations she Lad now

"A'? 'Y ^"•' f^'^'" c.arnes.ness
Lau before, for that she had pretended
•itkness on this very account, and had
preferred his conversation before the fes-
nval and its solemnity; orwhetlicr he ,»-
Pi'-ed her former discourses, as not \L
.loving she could be in earnest, she now
gave him suflScienl security, by thus re
fcaung her appli, .don, that she meant

AKTIQUITIM OF THl J1W8.

not in the least by fraud to impoee npoa

with her affections, he might expect theenjoyment of the adv»nta|es heTeadJhad; and if ho were .uKiv to her!

J /»K "/''.'"'• 'till Kreater MTantagi:
but that he must lool for revengeW
hatred from her, in case he rejected Sdesires, and preferred the reputation of
chastity before his mistress; for that hewould gain nothing by such procedure, bo.

^r i/r'V''"" l^coniehis acci^er,and won d fclsely pretend to her husband
that he had attempted her chastity; and
that Potiphar would hearken to her word,
rather than to his, let his be ever so
agreeable to the truth.
When the woman had said thus, andeven with tears in her eye., neitheJ didpity dissuade Joseph from his chastity.

r„^ -lu
' ^""'.^ "PPoscd hersolioiteUons.

and did not yield to her threatenings, andwas afraid to do an ill thing, and c^ toundergo the sharpest punishment rathw
than to enjoy his present advantages, bydoing what his own conscience knew wonlS
justly deserve that he should die for itHe also put her in mind that she was a
married woman, and that she ought to
cohabit with her husband only: and da.
sired her to suffer these consi/eJation. tohave more weight with her than the short
pleasure of lustful dalliance, which would
bring her to repentance afterward, wonld

amend what had been done amiss. He
also suggested to her the fear she would
be in lest they should be caught; and thM
the advantage of concealment was unoer-
tain, and that only while the wickedness
was not known [would there be any quiet
for them]; but that she might have the
enjoyment of her hmibanS's company
without any danger: and he told her,
that in the companv of her husband she
uight have great boldness from a good
conscience, both before God and beforemen

; nay, that she would act better like
his misiresB, and make use of her authtvmy over him better while she persii^ted
in her chastity, than when they wVro l«,th
ashamed for that wickedness they bad
been guilty of; and that it was much
better to depend on a good lite, well aoted.and known to have been so, than upon th^
hopes of the concealment of evil pnwticofc

Joseph, by saying this, and more, triad
,

to restrain the violent passion of the ww
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. tad to reduce her affeotiona within

the mlea of rewon ; but ihe grew more
Biovemable and eameit in the matter

;

and linoe ihe deipaired of penuading
him, the laid her bands upon him, and
had a mind to force him. But aa aoon

as Joseph had got away from her anger,

leaving also hi* garment wftV: her, for he
left that to her, and leaped oat of her

chaaber, she was sreatly afraid lest he
should discover her lewdness to her has-

band, and greatly troubled at the affront

he had offered her; so she resolved to be

beforehand with him, and to accuse wo-
seph falsely to Potiphar, and by that

Beans to revenge herself on him for his

pride and contempt of her: and she

thought it a wise thing in itself, and abo
beeoming a woman, thus to prevent his

accusation. Accordingly she sat sorrow-

(ol and in confusion, framing herself so

hypocritically and anerily, that the sorrow,

which was really for ner being disappoint-

ed of her lust, might appear to be for the

attempt upon her chastity; so that when
her husband came home, aad was dis-

turbed at the sight of her, and inquired

what was the cause of the disorder she

was in, she beean to accuse Joseph : and,
*' husband,'" said she, " mayst thou not
live a day longer if thou dost not punish
the wicked slave who has desired to defile

thy bed; who has neither minded who he
was when he came to our house, so aa to

behave himself with modesty; nor has
he been mindful of what favoars he had
received from thy bounty: (as he must
be an ongratefol man indeea, nnle;>s he,

in every respect, cany himself in a man-
ner agreeable to us:) this man, I say,

laid a private design to ubuse thy wife,

and this at the time of a festival, observ-

ing whtn thou wouldst be absent. So
that it uow is clear that his modesty, as
it appeared to be formerly, was only be-

eaose of the restraint he waa in out of
hat of vhee, but that he was net really

of a good disposition. Th'.!- has been
•seasioued by bis being advanced to

^onoor beyond what he deserved and
/hat he hoped for; insomuch that he
ooBoluded, that he who was deemed fit to

b« trusted with thy estate, and the gy-
Temment of thy family, and was pre-

bmd above thy eldest servants, wight
be allowed to touch tby wife also." Thus
whan ahe had ended her discourse, she
tkmni him hia garment, as if he then
kil it with h«r when he attempted to

force her. But Putiphar, m.t being able

to disbelieve what his wife's tears showed,
and what his wife said, and what he saw
himself, and being sedoced bv his love to

his wife, did not set hinuelf about the
examination of the truth; bat taking it

for granted that his wife waa a modest
woman, and condemning Joseph as a
wicked man, he threw him into the malo«
factors' prison; and had a Ktill higher
opinion of his wife, and bare her witnost

that she was a woman af becoming mo-
desty and chastity.

CHAPTER V.

InlarpraU tb« kiog'i bntler aad baker*! drtam- to

nlraud trom priion—pnuntad to tb* king—
aad beoumM tbe Mooad penon in th« ktncdcm.
Oen. zl. xll. B. C. 1718-1715.

Now Joseph, commending all his afiairs

to Qod, did not betake himsvlf to make
his defence, nor to give an account of the
exact circumstances of the fact, but silent-

ly underwent the bonds and the distress

he waa in, firmly believing that Qod, wbo
knew the cause of his i&iotion and the
trath of tbe fact, would be more powerful
than those that inflicted the punishments
upon him: a proof of whose providence
he quickly received; for the keeper of
the prison, taking notice of his care and
fidelity in the affairs he had set him about,
and the dignity of his countenance, re-

laxed his bonds, and thereby made his

heavy calamity lighter, and mom support-
able to him : he also permitted him to

make use of a diet better than that of
the rest of the prisoners. Now, as his

fellow-prisoners, when their hard labours
were over, fell ^o discoursing one among
another, as is jsual in such as are etjuai

sufferers, and to inquire one of another,
what were the occasions of their being
condemned to a prison; among them the
king's cup-bearer, and one that had been
respected by him, was put in bonds, on
the king's anger at him. This man was
under the game bonds with Joseph, ana
grew more familiar with him ; and upon
his observing that Joseph had a better

understanding than the rest had, he told

him of a dream he had, and desired he
would interpret its meaning, complainiu);
that, beiiides the afflictions he underweui
from the king, God did also add to him
trouble from his dreams.
He therefore said, that in his sleep he

saw three clusters of grapes hanging npoa
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ifcroe branoteK of • rine, large alradT,
•Bd ripe for gathering; and that he
•qnocied them into a cup whioh the kins
held in his hand; and when he had
trained the wine, ho gave it to the kins
10 dnnk, and that he receiTed it from him
with a pleaeant oountoniinoe. Thi», he
•aid, was what he law; and he desired
Josuph, that if he had my portion of
onderstanding in such matters, he would
tell him what this vision foretold: who
hade him be of good cheer, and expect to
be loMed from his bonds in thre« days'
time, because the king desired his service,
and was about to reatoro him to it again

:

for he let him know that Qod bestom the
fruit of the vine npon men for good:
which wine IS poured out to him, and is
the pledge of fldeUty and mutual oonfi.
dence among men; and puts an end to
their quarrels tekea away passion and
gnef oat of the minds of them that use
it, and makes them cheerful. "Thou
wyest that thou didst squeeie this wine
from three clusters of grapes with thine
hands and that the king received it : know,
therefore, that this vision is for thy good
and foretells a nleue from thyp^sent
distress withm the same number of davs
as the branches had whence thou gather-
edst thy grapes in thy sleep. However,
remember what prosperity I have foretold
thee, when thou hast found it true by ex-
pencnce; and when thou art in authoritv.
do n..t overlook mi in this prison, wherein
thou wilt leave us when thou art gone to
the place we have foretold; for we are
not m prison for any crime; but for the
sake of our virtue and sobriety are we
condemned to suffer the penalty of male-
factors, and because we were not willinir
to injure him that has thus distressed
us, though It were for our own pleasure."
Iho cup-bcarcr, therefore, as was natural
to do, rejoiced to hear such an interpret*,
tion of his dream, and waited the com-

Kforela d**^*
tad been thus shown him

But there was another servant of the
nng 8, who had been chief baker, and
was now bound in prison with the cup-
tearer; he also was in good hope, upon
Josephs interpretation of the other's
vision, for he had seen a dream alsoi so
he desired that Joseph would tell him
what the vwions he had seen the night
before might mean. They were these that
follow

:
" AJothought," savs he, "I carried

three badtets upon my head; two were
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fbll of loaves, and the thir.1 full of sweet-
meats and other eatables, such as are pre-
pwed for kings; but that the fowls came
flying, and ate them all up, and had no re
gard to my attempt to drive them away ;

"

and he expected a prediction like to that
of the oup-bcarer. But Joseph, consider
mg and reasoning about the dream, said
to him, that he would willingly be m in.
terpreter of go<Hl evoiitd to him, and not
of such as his dream denounce i to him-
but he told him that ho had only three
day.H in all to live, for that the [three]
baskets signify, that on the third day he
should be crucified, and devoured by fowls,
while he was not able to help himself.
Now both these dreams had the same
several events that Joseph foretold they
should have, and this to both the parties;
for on the third day before mentioned,
when the kins solemnised his birthday,
he crucified the chief baker, but set the
butler fi^e from his bonds, and restored
him to his former ministration.
But God freed Joseph from his confine-

ment, after he had cndun^d his bond< two
years, and had received no assistance from
the cup-bearer, who did not remember
what he had said to him formerly; and
God eontrived this method of deliverance
for him. Pharaoh, the king, had seen in
his sleep the same evening two visions;
and after them had the interpretation of
them both given him. He had forgotten
the latter, but retained the dreams them-
selves. Being therefore troubled at what
he had seen, for it seemed to him to be
all of a melancholy nature, the next day
he caUed together aU the wiM»t men
among the Eg^yptians, desiring to leara
from them the interpretation of his
dreams. But when they hesitated about
them, the king was so much the mora
disturbed. And now it was that the me-
mory of Joseph, and his skill in dresms,^e into the mind of the king's cup.
bwer, when he saw the confusion that
Pharaoh was in; so he came and men-
tioned Joseph to him, as also the vision
he had seen in prison, and how the event
proved as he had said; as also that the
chief baker was crucified on tho very same
day; and that this also happened to him
according to the interpretation of Joseph.
That Joseph himself was laid in bonds bj
Potiphar, who was his head cook, as s
slave; but, he said, he was one of thf
noblest of the stock of the Hebrews; and
said further, his lather lived in graai
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•pifB^ow. "If, tlenfoiv, thon wilt md
for him, aad not deapita bim on tk« Mon
•f h $ mitfortniiM, uou wilt iMrn wbU
ihj dretat mgnifj." So tb« kiag eon-
ouuidM) that thej iboald bring Joaepb I

into kit preMDC^; and thoM wbo r«o«i?ed

tbe eommand osme auJ broagbt bim witb
them, bavto^ taken eare of bii habit, that

it mifrht be deennt, a# the Icing bad en-

joined them to do.

Rut the king took bim hr tbe band;
•n'l, "0 yonnj^ man," aajra ne, "for my
KrvADt l>t>ar« witneM that tbou art at pre-

lent th« belt and mn«t ikilful person I

ean eonralt witb ; Toaobaafe me tbe mme
lafoar* which thon bettowedat on thi*

errant of mine, and tell me what erentu

they are which the Titione of ray dreamw
femhow; and I dadre thee to anppreag

nothing ont of fear, nor to flatter me
with fying worda, or witb what may
pleaae me, although tbe truth ahonld be

of a melancholy natnre. For it aeemed
to me that, M I walked by the rirer,* I

HW kine flit and rery large, seven in

amber, going from the river to the

arahes, and other kine of the aame
number like them met them out of the

manhea, exoeeding lean and ill-favoured,

whieh ate up the fat and the large kine,

and yet were no better than before, and
not fees miserably pinched with famine.
After I had seen this Ti«nn, I awaked
out of my sleep ; and being in disorder,

•nd considering with myself what this

appearance should be, I fell asleep again,

and Raw another dream much more
wonderful than the forcgoiDg, which still

iid more affright and disturo me: I saw
MTcn ean of com growing out of one
root, having their heads burnr. down by
the weight of the grainsi, and bending
down witb the fruit, which waa now ripe

and fit for reaping; and near these I saw
iOTen other ears of com, meagre and weak,
for want of rain, which fell to eating and
oonauming those that were fit for reaping,
and put me into great aatonishment."
To which Joseph replied : " This dream,"

nid he, "0 king, although seen under
twe forms, signifies one and the same
trent of things; for when thou aawestthe

* Th« rirar htn allad^d to wu th« Nil*. One*•my y««r it orcrflowi Cna gnator part of Lowtr
(n>t> *ii<i Avm that oTerflowing proctodi tither
•weity cr pienty. if the wawr riM< Um bigh, il

•• ••• long on the groand, and icarcity enniei
j•M 1/ too low, there b not a naeieDey to fartiliie

ibaastL

fat kina, which is an animal made fot

the plough and for labour, dev'inred by
the womer kine, and the ears of corn aataa
up by the Hmaller ears, thoy foretell a (h>

min«, and want of the fruito of the aartk
for the same number of years, and equal
with those when Egypt waa in a happy
state ; and this ao Ikr, that the plenty of
thes^ years will b« spent in tha same
number of years of soaroity, and that
scarcity of necessary provisions will ba
very diffcult to be eorreeted; aa a sign
whereof, the ill-favoured kine, when they
had devoured the better sort, could not
be satisfied. But still Ood foreshows
what is to come upon men, not to griev*>

them, but that, whnn they know it before
hand, they may by pnidonrc mak( tlia

actual eiperience of what is foretold tha
more tolerable. If thou, therefore, oaro-
fully dispose of the plentiful crops whieh
will come in the former years, thou wilt
procure that the future calamity will not
be felt by the Egyptians."

Hereupon the king wondered at tha
discretion and wisdom of Joseph; and
asked him by what means he might so
dispense tbe foregoing plentiful crops, in
the happy years, aa to make the miserable
crops more tolerable. Joaaph than added
this bis advice ; to spare the good cropa,
and not permit the Egyptians to spend
them luxuriously; but tn reserve what
the^ would have spent in luxury beyond
their necessity, against the time of want
He also exhorted bim to take tha com of
the husbandmen, and give them only ao
much aa would be anfiioient for their food.

Accordingly Pharaoh being surprised at
Joaeph, not only for his interpretation of
the dream, but for tbo counsel he had
given him, intrusted him with dispensing
the com; with power to do what ba
thought would be for the benefit of the
people of Egypt, and for the benefit of the
king, as beUeving that he who first dis-

covered thii method of acting, would pruv
the best overseer of it. But Joseph, buv
ing this power given him by the king,
with leave to make use of his seal, and ta

wear purple, drove iu hia chariot through
all the land of Egypt, and took the oorn
of the husbandmen,* allotting us much to

awry one as would be sufficient for soed
and for food, but without discovering to
any ouc the reason why Lu did su.

• That il, bMgbl it for Pharaoh at a .«ry low
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•tirjsgrjs?^ til. 'v.^^'

—

^2;:J^j.i*i.id.hi. WHh^irffS.';:^ »»• *•• But . jctt"'*-**• •*• *"• "-c- '"*-«W. '^^ 'j"" *•• ''ft «»««n„ •od wu now comVS
Jotiwi wu now grown up to tklrtr m»'if«ri.""?'' ^^'•'' ""»» ">• '!"••-

PhMMh, out of MgiH to hi. prodirioM'SnjiS^nff *5" u'«"''^ ''••"'in »"« •?•

tie WTMler of .wreU." He alto »« ' lh« .•
"• •".• "• '""' '"•J" triul

r.«d . wife of Tery high qn*litT ' f„rh; .T
"••""»«"«• H>«y l>«d obout .ffi.ir." f

m.rri«J the d.«/ter*of CfcS'oJe ^^l,
H*""*

'^'^V'"^' ^^ he r fuJd
of tfc« pnct, o^Heliopoli.

: .he "w^^ «7„l?'T ?:'°'i.'?°i"'«'
'^^^ ''««• oo«n.

T.rgiD, Md h«r name wm Aien.t. Br ?^«'^ ' °' '/' ^'"«^' •<f""; »nd that
her ha had children before tha poarohj tZJTJT "'•"?' «""""««. "«»«mc on

,
Manaweh, the elder, whichTiL^ SnJl "^'Tu^*?"""' ••"* pretonded

nifies "forgetful," be«.u«, hi, p,^« S^t T^ !'"'"'"'*°. '« not Wng po«ibla
l».ppine«, made hin, forget hi.Cr !„/ P"'«'« fan .hould bre!dTp «
n«./ortune.; and Ephraim, the rou„Sr 7"IT' '"^ tho«, of ,o great beantj
which «gnifie. "reatored," bocSTe ^„^h°'*T' " ""'^ ""^J 'uob 2wa roitored to (he freedom of hi. fore .^»T .^ •^'"""y children belDR no"
f.ther.. Now after Egypt had LpNt' Stt'*,'"'^ ^i

''•''«» '»>«««'1vc.°Vow
P*«ed orer «ven yoar^.ccording to J^ , i Lh k' i" u"^" *" •**•«>'" "hat con!
«»p.'a mterprctation of the dream, the* wL ft

"
k-**""'

""^ "''•» t.ppened J,famme came upon them in the eU.h '.nd ^^7 •
^" ""^ '!«?"'«• frSm him!

rear; and becauM thi. mi.fortune fell i of Cf""*u^ ^°°'' *'''''''« »«<»«

beforehand, they were all wrely afflicted
i ti„k,j/'"^ '"'^ '*'""^«'J "n tb" Uka

«untry only, but .trangerTh^ Hbarty to jl„i
'" ,"'^''^'?8 "P*" ^"i' bmtL

buy al.o; Joaeph beinj willing tt?.SL^X' "i'""*^'"* 'T """l" »be «,.
men, who are n»tn™iu .i.:_ .? "" cusation. Jaid against them, thev mad*
!.«., _i.

"^ 6 willing mat aJmen, who ara naturaUy akin tS one an-other .hould have aasi.Unca from thS^that lived in happiness.

th^lZ/'""'^
also, when he undemtood

that foreigner, might come, sent all hisjous into Egypt to buy corn;' f„r tha landrf Uuaan wa. «;,.v.u«ly afflicted with

^ whole oont.nent.r He onl/reUined
Benjamin, who w^biruto^il^iSf it?/- »•'-« "^^ thTt youV^ I"
.naw..ofth;.;m;ro.u^^
The«, .o„« of Jacob then came into Egypt«d applied them«,I.e. to Jo«,ph,Sm« to buy com

; for nothing of thi. kind•M done without his approbation, «nce•ran than on » v»m .i,- i,_ '

»i^ ;. J r
-6""""' mom, mey mada

tm if"'"
bv Ruebal, the eldest oftAem, who now became their .pokcsman :"Wo coma not hither," said he, "

witfcany unjust design, nor in order t^ brinj

want to be preserred, as supposinit tomhum.n.ty might be a n^fuge'^f^.r uf lornthe miseries which our JSuntry iabou"

mon k„.T' ""'""V «» /"ur 'Jwu coiintrTmen, but to strangers also; and that yo^datarmmad to allow that c«rn, ,„ order tc

Kr„''":^^*T'°'"' but'thatwea«

th^ i .' "I"^ ""' "'"« "-"""on blood,
thepeculiar l.neamenta of our faces, mTJthose not an miw.k Aur . . '

•""

.TK. "" ^ — 'f''"~,''''."'*^^™*'"«'.*bohadtwelTa

•v2of'i.:i"*r"''^ *"." ""» »'"• "" Ul r I
••" T* ''^ ^»"' »ives; which

TSLVuIK "' "" "> aOiffT'ot ,u^it,. twelve of us, while we were all alii-., w^la happy fMaiJy; b.t when om itvu
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bittkni, whoM Mm wm JoMph, died,

onr afUra elMBfid for ih» wonw ; for our

tktbar eosM Mt (brbMr to aak* t loog

iMoentation for him ; and w« ire in aflio-

tiun, biitb by th« oalmitT tt the <l«>»tb of

our brother, •ti the nla^raHl* itate of

oar aged hther. Wo arc now, thtrtfore,

eoma to buy cnm, having intraited tha

eara of our father, aod the proTiaioo fbr

oor faiLily, to Beojamin, oar youngeat

brother ; and if thou aendeat to our hooie,

thou luayeMt learn whether we are guilty
j

of the *eait falsehood in what we tay."

And tbuK did Reubel endeaTour to per-

aade Joacph to have a better opinion of

theni. But when he had learned from

thera that Jacob waa alive, and that hia

brother waa not dentroyod by them, be for

the preaent pat them in priiion, aa intend-

ing to examine more into their affairs

when he ahould be at leiiare. Bat on!

the third day he brought them out, and i

laid to them, " Sinee you conatantly aSrm
that yon are not eoine to do any barm to i

the king's affaire, that voa are brethren,

!

and the aona of the father whom you*

named, you will satisfy me of the truth
|

of what you say, if you leave one of ynur

company with me, who shall suffer no in-

1

jury, here; and if, when ye have carried
j

corn to your father, you will come to me i

agdn, and bring your brother, whom you
|

Bay you left there, along with yuu ; for
|

thia shall be bv me eateemed an aasurance

of the truth of what you have told me."

Hereupon they were in sreater grief than
{

before ; they wept, and perpetually de-

1

plorcd one among another the calamity
|

of Joseph ; and said, " they were fallen
|

into this misery aa a punishment inflicted

by Ood for what evil contrivances they

had against him." And Reubel was large

in his reproaches of them for their too

;

late repentance, whence uo profit aroae to

'

Joseph ; and cameatly exhorted them to i

bear with patience whatever they suffered,

;

since it was done by Ood by way of pu-

;

fiiahment, on hia account. Thus they
|

spake to one another, not imagining that

Joseph understood their lauguage. A
general sadness alao seiied on uiem at

Reubel'a words, and a repentance for what

they had done; and they con<iemned the

wickednciis they had perpetrated, for

which they judged they were ju.stly pu-

nished by Gud. Now wLeu Jotieph saw

that they were in this distress, he was so

•flbcted at it that he fell into tears, and

not being willing that thej should take

notioe of bin, ha retired; and after a

while came to them again, and taking

Symeon, in order to hia being a pledge

for his Srethren's retam, ho Dado them

take the eom they ha<l bought, and go

their way.* He aIm commanded hi*

steward privily to put the money which

they bad brought with them for the pur-

chase of eom Into their sacks, and to dis-

miss them therewith; who did what ha

waa oommaaded to do.

Now when Jacob's nons were cone into

the land of Canaan, tLcv told their father

what had happened to them in iigypt, and

that they were taken to have coiue thither

as spies upon the king ; ami bow thcv

said they were brethren, and had left their

eleventh brother with their father, but

were not believed ; and how they had left

Symeon with the oovemor, until Benja-

min should go thither, and be a toatimo-

nial of tha truth oi what they bad said

;

and they begged of their &ther to fuar

nothing, but to send the lad aluna with

them. But Jacob waa not pleusftd with

any thing hia sons had done ; and he took

the detention of Symeon heinoufily, and

thence thought it a foolish thing to give

up Benjamin alao. Neither did he yield

to Renbera perauaaion, though he begged

it of him ; and gave leave that the grand-

father miffht, in way of requiul, kill his

own sona,ln caae any harm came to Ben-

jamin in the journey. So they were dia-

tressed, and knew not what to do : naj,

there waa another aooidant that atill dia-

turbed them more—the money that waa

found hidden in their aaoka of com. Yet,

when the com they had brought failed

them, and when the famine atiU afflicted

them, and neoessity forced them, Jacob

did [not] still resolve to send Benjamin

with his brethren, although there was no

returning into Egypt, unlesa they came

with what they had promised. Now the

misery growing every day worse, and his

sons begging it of him, he had no other

course to take in hia present circum-

stances. And Judaa, who waa of a bold

temper on other occasions, spake his mind

very freely to him : " That it did not be-

come him to be afraid on aocouut of hie

aon, nor to auspect the worat, aa he did

;

for nothing could be done to hia aon but

by the appointment of Ood, which mue*

• Th« reuoD wbj Sym«oD might h* selacud

from tb« rest fur Joicpb'i prisoDer, wu bvcuuu h*

wu ona uf Um bitttrM*. of all JoMph'i hr*tbr«<

OKkiiMt bioi.
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•bo for Mftajo oo». «, p„., ,fc„^fc 1^.•wt M bom* wiih bin; tUt h«^ht
d^truotion; nor Jepriw tbom of th«tpl«lTof fou.1 th.y miKbt b.»i. from Ph..rtwli^j hw unr^wiDubU fm .boat bin

lb« pwiemtion of Svineon, le*i, by «i.

W. trutt Ood for h.m: »nd mI.! he would
•itber bnn^ bin .uu btck to him wfe orU^t .r wSb biOu« hi. own lif"' • sJ

delivered Bonj.min to them, with the
price of the corn doubled; b^ Ihw ^n!pr.«.nu to Jo..ph of U.e' fr'uiu'f"hoUnd of CiiMn; b.lMa ud reain, u
Jjjo

turpenune .nd booej. Now the"
fether .bed m.ny te« ./the departure
of hi. mM. „ well a. thouiwlro. Hi.
•onoern wm. th.t be might receive thembMk .gain ..fe .fter their journey; ,nd
the r concern w«., tb.t thej miit find

«r.ef for tbem_ And thi. lamentation
faated a whole day; «, ,hat the old man

Sf^l,''»K~"*""''« ** •""'g*^ 'heir

SI Li /II
P'**"'"""'"««'"»«» Witt

Uie hope, of better .ueoeM hereafter
A« »)on a* they came into Eiorpt. tbpr

were brought down to Joeeph :Vi'e^J,
•mall fear duturbod them, le.t tbcy .hould

M If fhev had cheated Jowpb. They then

^^t mI"* •P"1<'«' to Jo«,ph'. .toward,
•nd told h,m that when they came home

Jut they h«l now brought it along with
them. He .aid be did not know* what
tbej mewit: w they were deiiyered from i

Symeon, and put him into a handsome
habit, he .uffered him to be with Zbrethren; at which time Joseph cam'
frou. hi. attendance on the king. So they
offend h„n their presents; anS upon hii
putting thj question to them about their
father, thjy answered, that they foundhm well. He also, upon his discovery
that JJenjamin wa. alivu, aaked whether
this wo. their younger brother? for he had

be replied that the God over uU waa his

wiTiiTn'^l *""'>« "*^'««^' '^'«^S\M might n )t be leen in that plight by bu
j
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•upper, and they w-re ^t d .wn in theMme order a. tb.y u^t.l to »ii at their fc-

Benjamin that wa. doublo" to what the
re.t of the guest* Imd for their .hare..^ow wbeu after .upper they had com
P««d tho,.,«.| ..... to .roep, J.-U.ph com.manded h ... ..H b..tb to xire them.W.r mo....o. ,f com, » ^T bide 'Sprice t.. nil t!

withal 'ill I ,,l,.,i.l,j

•ack»i,i. !;.|,i,.„ .,,, .,,,,0' vl
hill-:!,, ,1, ,1,. „hi.,.h thin.^

put

OTif
hi.-

id that

iamin'*

I
' loved

'>d, in

iren,

jamin
having

!• oak> trial .f

lur '11 .y ..f,)r y ^i|,,,j 1,

• .>.r. the "r,j,. „l Hhf^i,, ^pj^,,,,„ ,«
in JiUKor; .rwi..;bc. .h.yw,, ll !,.«„
bim, ,.,.,], Up,, ,,!;,, „„ ,,„:, ,,,^

.

ocnoy, .a to fb,-:r f.t! .inout hi*.When tie ,or. . . .„j.j ^h, J^
thing of al th.H, wet their way. unJ*took
Symeon alo-, with them, uuj had adouble oaUM of joy, both b..fu.i.-« they
had rweived him apaiu, and because they
took back Benjamin to their father, I,
they bad promised. Hut pre^t.tly a troop
of horwimeu enooiupasse-l them, and
brought with them Jowph'. Mrvuui, who
had put the cup into fcenjamins sack,
upon which unexpected attack of the hor>«».
men they were much disturbed, and asked
what the reaMU wa. that they came thu^i
upon m..u, who a little before had been bt
their lord thought worthy of an honour-
able and hoapitablo reception ! They re-
plied, bv calling them wicked wretches
who had forgot that very hospitable and
kind treatment which Jowph had given
them, and did not scruple to be injiiiou.
to him, and to carry off that ouj out of
which he had, in ^ friendly a manner,
drank to them, and not r.ganling their
friendship with Joseph, no more than the
danger they should U- in if they wer»
token, in cnmpari.-on of the unjus; tain

I

Hereupon he threatened that they should
be punished

; for though tbev had escaped
the knowledge of him who wa. buta
servant yet had they not escaped the
knowledge of God, nor had ^no off
with what they had stolen ; and after all
asked why we come upon them ? aa i/

• PoMlb^ ro obiwrve whether the nst wmU
lluj had bnutlj doo. upon bimwJt
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they knaw notbiog of the matter : and be

told thera that they ihonid immediately

know it by their paniehment. ThiR, aod

more of the name nature, did the eervaot

day, in way nf reproach to them : but they

being wholly ignorant of any thina hero

that cotiecmed thom, laughed at what he

laid, and wondored at the abuiive lan-

guage which the servant gave them, when
he was so hardy an to aocuiie those who
did not before ao much at retain the price

of their com, which was found in their

lacks, bat brought it again, though nobody

else knew of any such thing, so far were

they from offering any injury to Joseph

voluntarily. But Htill, supposing that a

search would be a more sure justification

of themselves than their o'^n denial of the

fitct, they bid him f«urch them, and that

if any of them bad been guilty of the

theft, to punish them all; for being no

way conscious themselves of any crime,

they spake with assurance, and, asi they

thought, without any danger to themselves

also. The servants desired there might be

a search made ; but they said the punish-

ment should extend to him alono who
should be found guilty of the theft. So

they made the search ; and, bavins searched

all the rest, they came last of all to Ben-

jamin, as knowing it was Benjamin's xack

in which they had hiddcK the cup, they

having indeed searched tk i rest only for

a show of aecuracy : so the rest were out

of fear for themselves, an) were now
only concerned about BenjanLQ, but still

were well assured that he wou.*! also be

found innocent; and they re,->roached

those that came after them for tbeir kin-

uering them, while they might in the mean
while have gotten a good way on their

journey. But as soon as they had

searched Benjamin's sack, they found the

eup, and took it from him ; and all was

ehanged into mourning and lamentation.

They rent their garments, and wept fur

the puoishmi'Qt which their brother was
to andergo fur his theft, and for the delu-

sion they had put on their father, when
they promised they would bring Benjamin
Mfc to him. What adued to their misery

iras, that this melancholy accident cume
nfortunately at a time when they thought

they had gotten off clear : but they cun-

fMsed that thift misfortune of their brother,

u well as the grief of their father fur him.
Wits owing to thc-mselvc-s, aiQc-e it waa they

that forced their father to s^>nd him with

them, when he war Mvtrse to it.

The hoTMraen therefore took Benjunhi
and brought him to Joseph, his brethra
also following him; who, when he mm
him in custody, and them in the habit of

mourners, said, " How came you. vik
wretches as yon are, to have such a Strang*

notion of my kindness to you, and of

Ood's providence, as impudently to d
thus to your benefactor, who in suoh aa
hospitable manner had entertuned yon 7"

Whereupon they gave up themselves to

be punished, in order to save Benjamin

;

and called to mind what a wicked entar*

prise they had been guilty of against J>
soph. They also pronounced hira mora
happy than themselves, if he were dead,

in being freed from the miseries of this

life ; and if he were alive, that he enjoyed
the pleasure of secins God's vengeanoa
upon them. They said further, that thaj
were the plague of their father, since they

should now add to his former affliction for

Joseph, this other affliction for Benjamin.
Reubel also was large in cutting tham
upon this occasion. But Joseph dia-

missed them ; for he said they had been
guilty of no offence, and that he would
content himself with the lad's punish-

ment ; for he said it was not a fit thing to

let him go free, for the sake of those who
had not offended ; nor was it a fit thins to

punish them together with him who had
been guilty of stealing. And when ha
promised to give them leave to go away
in safety, the rest of them were andat
great consternation, and were able to nj
nothing on this sad ooeasion. But Jndaa.

who had persuaded their father to Sana
the lad from him, being otherwise alao a
very bold and active man, determined to

hatard himself for the preservation of hia

brother. " It i« true," said he.* "O go-

vemor, that wo have been very wicked
with regard to thee, and on that aoooank

deserve punishment ; even all of us may
justly be punished, although the theft

was not committed by all, but only by one
of us, and he the youngest also : but yet

there remains some hope for us, who other-

wise must be under despair on bis account,

and this from thy goodness, which pro-

mise! ua a deliverance out of our present

danger. And now I beg thou wilt not

• Thii oratioD nxaM too largt, lud tot aouiaal
• digniiiaa, to havs b«en eompoitd b; Jodai
on this oocMion. It nenu m b« ipaecb or d*-
o!»r»!ioD r^mj-oiii formerly hj Jo«ej>ba3, is Uh
perioD of Judu, and in th« way of oratory, (kai
lay by him, and which ha ihouKkt fit t- ioitrt <
thii oecaaioD
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look at M or «t that great crime we have
barn guilty of but at thine own excellent

Uu, instead of that wrath thou haat aninatm; which paasion those that otherwiw are
*r lower character indulge, as they do
Aeir strength, and that nol only on gVeat,
but alM on very trifling oocaaione. Overl
oome, 8ir, that paMiou, and be not subdued
by It nor suffer it t,> slay those that do
not otherwise presume upon their own
safety, but are desirous to accept of it from
thee; for this u not the first time that
thou wilt bestow It on us, but before, when
we«ja,„e to buy coru, thou atfordtdst us
great plenty of f„od, and gavest us leave
to carry so much home to our fa.i.ily as
has prosmed them from perishing by fa-
miae. Nor is there any difference between

f» -Jn. 7•""« •"*.° *•" *«" P«'«l>iug

aZI ?
°*^''««?«». '"J not puuishini

those that seem to be offenders, an.l bavi
been so unfortunate as to lose the aJvuu-

!l!tJl- jf'**"""" '>«''«fwtiou which
they reoeived from thee. This will be an
mstance of equal favour, though bestowed

me those this way whom thou didst feed

wluoh thou didst not suffer to be distressed
by ftmme

; it being indeed at once a won-
dertil and a great thing to sustain ourHtm by corn, and to bestow on us that
pwdon, whereby, now we are distressed,
we may continue those lives. And 1 am

affoid thee this opportunity of showing

tlll'^T «^^P<«''i<"'. by bringing ufmto thu o^amity, that it may appL thou«nrt forgive the injuries that aSTdone to
ttwelf, and mayst be esteemed kind to
•then, besides those who, on other ac-«mt^ stand ,n need of thy assistance:

food, but st.ll .more glorious thing to«Te tho« who de«,rve to be punished,
whet t « on account of heinous offence^
«*"n.,t thyseif;forifitbeathingd^
wving commendation to forgive such ashave been guUt^ of small offanees. that

worthy in t.m that overlooks such ounces,

KLS* "?' "~Il«»t nature of GodMnadf: ud tmly, m for myself, had it0* bm »h,t we h«l a fother, who h«i
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I

discovered, on occasion of the deatli ofJoseph, how miserably he is always af-

J^^"tbeloHs„fhiH,o„,,n.5';;,
made any words on account of the savin«

as ZfT nT' ^ ""'•'• ""y f-^b.-r than
as that would bo an ejcellont character for
thyself, to preserve even those that would

rr?, "^J^t y '" '"»«"' »ben. when .hey
are dead, but we would have yielded ..u^
•elves up to suffer whatsoever thou plea.,
edst; but now (for we do not pIoHd formercy 'oour«clv.. though indeed, if w.
d>e, It wi 1 be while we are yo. ng, and
before we have had the enjoyment of life,)
have regard to our father, and take pity
of his old age, on whose account it is thatwe make these supplications to thee. Webeg thou wilt give us those lives which
this wickedness of ours has rendered ob-
m.itious to thy punishment: and this for
his sake who is not himself wicked, i...r
doe., his being our father make us wicked.Me is a good man, and not worthy to have

are absent, he is afflicted with care for us;
but If he hear of our deaths, and what was
the cause of ,t, he will on that account
die an immature death ; and the reproaoh-

!!lj '^T"^""'™''' '''" basten his end,and will directly Vill him; nay, will bring
hin. to a miser-ole death, while he will

T,A ^".1 ^ ""^ •''"•"^'f «"t »f the
world and bring himself to a state of in-
sensibility, before the sad stor;- of our endcome abroad into the rest of the world.
Consider these things in this manner, al-though our wickedness does now provoke
thee with a just desire of punishing that
wickedncM, and forgive it for our father's
sake

;
aod let thy commiseration of him

weigh more with thee than our wicked-
"MS. Have regard to the old age of our
father, who, if we perish, will be very
l.;nely while he lives, and will soon dZ
himself also. Grant this boon to thename of fathers, for thereby thou wUt
honour him that begat th^ and will
grant ,t to thyself also, who enjoyest al-
ready that denomination ; thou wilt th;n
by that denomination, be preserved of
Ood, the Father of all, by showing a pious
regard to which, in the case of our father,

..^"I'LiT .uPP*" ^ ''""«»' bim who is
«y ed by the same name ; I mean, if th.m
wilt have this pity on our father, upon
this consideration, how miserable he will
be If be be deprived of his sons ! It u thv
PMt, therefore, to bestow on ua what GodhM given ua, whan it U in thy power t.
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take it away, and to to resemble him en-

tirely in charity ; for it is good to use that

power, which can cither give or take away
on the merciful side; and when it Ih in

thy power to destroy, to forget that thoa

ever hadst that power, and to look on thy-

«elf as only allowed power for preserva-

tion ; and that the more any one extendi

this power, the gr<!at«r reputation does ho

gain to himself. Now, by forgiving our

brother what he has unhappily committed,

thou wilt preaerre us all ; for we cannot

think of living if he be put to death, since

we dare not show ourselves alive to our

father without our brother, but here must
we partake ofone and the same catastrophe

of his life ; and so for we beg of thee,

governor, that if thou condemnest our

brother to die, thou wilt punish us together

with him, as partners uf his crime, for we
shull not think it reasonable to be reserved

to kill ourselves for grief of our brother's
i

death, but so to die, rather as equally

guilty with him of this crime ! I will only

leave with thee this one 'lonsideratinn, and
then will say no more, namely, that our

brother committed his fault when he was

young, and not yet of confirmed wisdom
in bis conduct ; and that men naturally

forgive such young persons. I end here,

without adding what more I have to say,

that in case thou condemnest us, that{

omission may be supposed to have hurt ns,
I

and permitted tbee to take the severer!

bide ; but in case thou settest us free, that

'

this may be ascribed to thy own goodness, I

of which thou art inwardly conscious, that
[

thou freest us from condemnation ; and

that not by barely preserving us, but by

;

granting us such a favour as will make us

!

appear more righteous than we really are,

and by representing to thyself more mo-
tives for our deliverance than we are able i

to produce oursulvos. If, therefore, thou
|

resolvest to slay him, I desire thou wilt
|

slay me in his stead, and send him back
{

to his father ; or if thou pleasest to retain i

him with thee as a slave, I am fitter tn

labour for thy .'\dvantage in that capacity,
j

and, as thou seest, am better propan^d for
|

either of those sufferings."* So Judas,

;

being very willing to undergo any thing

;

wbatevt-r for the deliverance of his brother,
I

last himself down at Joseph's feet, and
|

earnestly laboured to assuage and pacify

• Is all tbf» »i>e«h of JndM, Josepbne etlU cap-
pMed thst death wu the paniabment of theft in I

BCTpt, io the d»;i of Jutcph, thottch it never wm
;

•o aaong the Jewi, bj the law of Hoaet

bis anger.* All his brethreu also Ml
down before him, weeping and deliveriDg

themselves up to deatmction for the pi«>

aervation of the life of Benjamin.
But Joseph, as orereome now with kit

affections, and no longer able to penonate
an angry man, commanded all uat wen
preeent to depart, that he might make tuB-
self known to his brethren when they were
alone ; and when the rest were gone out, he
made himself known to his brethren ; and
said, "I commend yon for your virtue,

and your kindness to oar brother : I find

you better men than I oould have ex-

pected from what you contrived about me.
Indeed, I did all this to try your lore to

your brother ; so I believe you were not

wicked by nature in what you did in my
case, but that all has happened accordinc

to God's will, who has hereby procured

our enjoyment of what good things we
have ; and, if he continue in a favourable

disposition, of what we hope fur here-

after. Since, therefore, I know that our
father is safe and well, beyond expeotv
tion, and I see you so well disposed to

your brother, I will no longer remember
what guilt you seem to have had aboot
me, but will leave off to hate you for

that your wickedness ; and do rather re-

turn you my thanks, that you have con-

curred with the intentions of God tc

bring things to their present state. I
would have you also rather to forget the

same, since that imprudence of yours ia

come to such a happy conclusion, than to

be uneasy and bloih at those your of-

fences. Do nut, therefore, let your evil

intentions, when you condemned mo, and
that bitter remorse which might follow,

be a grief to you now, because those in-

tentions were frustrated. Go, therefore,

your way, rejoicing in what has happened
Dy the Divine providence, and inform

your father of it, lest he should be spent

with cares for you, and deprive me of the

most agreeable part of my felicity; 1

mean, lest he should die before bo comes
into my sight, and enjoys the good tbing»

that we now have. Bring, therefore,

with you our father, and your wives and
children, and all your kindred, and re-

move your habitations hither ; for it ia

not proper that the persons dearest to me
should live remote from me, now my af-

fairs are so prosperous, especially when

* Herein we lee Joieph'i dreams anply talftUed

in the rerjr hnmiliating and •ingnUr labBiaiien
•hown to Um by hii brethren.
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^^ "'"l?"'^"';? *'« «»«« jeaw of fii-

embraced his bretaren, who were in tear,
.Dd sorrow; but the generou. kindness
of their brother seemed to leave among
them no room for femr, lest they should
be punished oc account of what thev had
consulted and Mted against him; and
thjy were theu feasting. Now the kine,M soon as he heard that Joseph's brethren
wore come to him, wus exceeding glad of itj- If U had been a part of h!s own '

AOTIQCITM OF nO JXTB

good fortune; and gave them wagons
fuU of com, and Bold and silver, to be«mTeyed to his father. Now when they
had received more of their brother, part
to be cmied to their father, and part as^gifts to every one of •hemselves.

tti'd:^S"«_;^°" '""^" '"^ -»'

CHAPTER VII.
Jo.«ph', father with all hi, f.mUy, nmort Into

As soon as Jacob came to know, bv
bis sons returning home, in what state
Joseph was; that he had not only escaped
death, for which yet he lived all along in
mourning, but thathe lived i« splenlour

V lf»??K°T'
"""^ "'>'^ <"^" ^S'P». joint-

ly with the king, and nad intrusted to hi.
care almost aU his affairs, he did not think
any thing he was told to be incredible, con-
sidenng the greatness of the works of God
jnd his kindness to him, although that
kindness had, for some late timel been
mtermitted; so he immediately and zeal-
ously set out upon his journey to him.
When he came to the Well of the

0-fh, (Beer.heba,) he offered sacrifice to
lod

;
and lemg afraid that the happiness

there was ,n Egypt might tempt hU pos-
^>nty to fall in love with it and settle in
It and no more think of removing into
tie knd of Canaan, and possessini'it, as
<.od had promised them; », also^^be ng
afraid, lest, if this decent into Egypt wcr!
n..de without the will of God, his faunly
uiight be destroyed there; out of fear,
withal, lest he should depart this life he-
•ore he came to th.) mght of Joseph, he fell
».« ep, revolving these doubto in his mind

tn h^i ."^
«tood by him, and called

to him twice by his name; and when
he asked who be was, God said. "No
"k^'L'l

'* ""' J"*' *hat thou, Jacob,'
should be unacquainted with that GodWHO has been ever a protector and a
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have depnved thee of the dominion, 1gave It Ace
; and by my kindness it i^wmat, when thou was sent into MeaoM.

tamia alone, thou obtained good w^and returiied with many ohiWren wdmuch wealth. Thy whole family als'o h„been preserved by my pwvideni , and itwas I who conductwi Joseph, thy sonwhom thou gave up for lost, to the enjoy:

h^^\ °1 ^^' prosperity. I also madeh m lord of Egypt, so that he differs bul
little from a k.ng^ Accordingly, I come nowM a mide to tlee in this journey; and
foreecTl to thee that thou shall die b thearms of Joseph : and I inform thee, thatthy posterity shall be many ages in autho-

r^L ^ ^]°'l'.\'"l
'^''' I wi» wttle them

in the land which I have promised them."

on m! ' ^T""";^^^ I'J this dream, went

^ns andm. ^ •^"' ^«yP» ^i*** "•
sons, and all belonging to them. Now
lh7 I!'! u

"" ^'^'''J'- I »''<*. '"deed,
thought It best not to set down the namv
of this family, especially because of their
difficult pronunciation [by the Greeks;]
but, upon the whole, I think it necossai^
to mention those names, that I may diiprove such as believe that we camf not

rS"' ^T ^Mesopotamia, but awE^tians. Now Jacob had twelve sons

;

W-Inwrt ""oone thither before!

Jacob 8 children and grandchildren. Reu-
bel had four sons, Anoch, Phallu, Ass^

h^rfh^f^'"^'
''^'••"' ^*''' Sail; Levi

Judas had three sons, Sala, Phares, Ze-«h; and by Phares two gnindchildren,

SrV?*^^"""' ^'*"'^" had foui
sons, Thok, Phua, Jacob, Samaron

; z"bulon had with him three sons, Sarad,
Helon, JaW. So far is the posterity of

T^"V ^'t.
'*""" ''•"'* »»«' daughter

Dinah. These are thirty-three. R?chelhad two sons, the one of whom, Joseph
had two sons ako, Manasses and Ephraim!The other Benjamin, had ten sons, Bo-
lau, Bacehar, Asabel, Geras, Naaman,
Jes Ros, Momphis, Opphis, Arad. Thes^
fourteen added to the thirtV-three beS
enumerated, amount to the number lurty-
•even; and th« ,as the legitimate wi-
^rity of J^b. He had,* be-ides,Ty
Bilhah, the handmaid of Rachel, W
that followed him. Jesel, Ouni, Imii.
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and Sellim. Dan kad an uDly begotteo

on, Ubi. If these be added to thoae be-

fore mentioned, they complete the nab
ber of fiftT-foor. Oad and Aeer were tb

tons of Zilpha, who waa the handmaid Oi

Ijea. These had with them, Oad seven,

Saphoniah, Angis, Suntd, Aiabon, Aerin,

Eroed, Ariel. Aaer had a danghter, Sa-

rah, and six male children, whose names

were Jomme, Isoa, Isoui, Bans, Abar,

and Melchiel If we add theae, which

are sixteen, to the tiftj-foar, the fore*

mentioned number [serenty] is com-

pleted, Jacob not being hinuelf iool'ided

m that number.

When Joseph understood thai his fa-

ther was coming, for Judas his brother

had come before him, and informed him

of his approach, he went out to meet him,

and thej met together at Heroopolia. But

Jacob almost fainted away at this unex-

pected and great joy ; however, Joseph

revived him, being yet not himself able

to contain from being affuoted in the

iune manner, at the pleasure he now

had; yet was he not wholly overcome

with his passion, aa his father was. After

this he desired Jacob to travel un slowly

;

but he himself took five of his brethren

with him, and made haste to the king, to

tell him that Jacob and his family were

«om«j which was a joyful hearing to

him. He also bid Joseph tell him what

sort of life his brethren loved to lead, that

he might give them leave to foUow the

une ; who told him they were good

hepberds, and had been used to follow

no other employment but this alone.

Whereby he provided for them, that they

hould not be separated, but live in the

ame place, and take care of their &ther;

u also hereby he provided, that they

might be aoo^table to tbe Egyptiaus, by

doing nothing that would be common to

them with the Egyptians ; for the Egyp-

tians are prohibited to meddle with feed-

iagof sbecp.*

vVhen Jacob was come to the king,

and saluted him, and wished all pros-

perity to Lis government, Pharaoh asked

him bow olil he now waa; upon whoue

answer, that be was 130 yean old, he ad-

mired Jaoob oa aooouut of the great length

* JuMphof thought that tbe Egyptianii bated or

imfiMti th« vmplajriBeiit of a, ibrpherd in tbe

4>7f '.'f i^o«*ph; wb#»*« Blfbop Ou!ali«rl»n<) b**

kown that they rather ha(«d iuob FboenioUa or

ChuaniM ebe^enlf that had long eailared the

VpfMaoicfaUtia*.

of his life. And when be had added,

that still he had not lived so long as hif

forefathers, he gave him leave to Uve with

his children in Heliopolis; for in that

city the king's shepherds had their pas-

turage.

However, the &mine iaereaaed among
the Egyptians ; and this heavy judgment

grew more oppreaaive to them, because

neither did the river overflow the ground,

for it did not rise to its former height, nor

did Ood send rain upon it; nor did they

indeed make the leaut provision for them-

selves, so ignorant were they what was to

be done ; but Joseph sold them com for

their money. But when their money
failed them, they bought com with their

cattle and their slaves; and if any of

them bad a small piece of land, they gave

up that to purchase them food, by which

means the king became the owner of all

their substance; and they were removed,

some to one place and tome to another,

that so the poaaesnon of their country

might be firmly assured to the king, ex-

cepting the lands of the priests ; for their

country continued still in their own posisiif

sion. And indeed this sore famine wade
their minds as well as their bodies slaves

;

and at length compelled them to procure a

sufficiency of food by such dishonourable

means. But when this misery ceased, and

the river overflowed the ground, and the

ground brought forth its fruits plentifully,

Joseph came to every city, and eathered

the people thereto belonging together, and

gave them back entirely the had wbich,

by their own consent, the king might have

possessed alone, and alone enjoyed the

fruits of it He also exhorted them to

look on it as every one's own posseesiou,

and to fall to their husbandry with cheer-

fulness; and to pay, as a tribute to tbe

king, the fifth port* of the fruite for the

land which the king, when it wa« his own,

restored to them. These mtu rejoiced

upon their becoming unexpectedly owners

of their lauds, and diligently observed

what was enjoined them; and by thin

means Joseph procured to himself a greater

authority among the Egyptians, and greabcr

* Joeephui euppoeee tfaet Joseph now resUinxi

the EgTptiana their lanue aKUDi upon the payment
of a fifth part a» taribot*. It eeemi rather that tbe

land wai uow eoiuidered ae Phaiaob'e land, aud
thii fifth part aj ita rent, to be paid to him, ai he

was their landlord, and they hi" temtnte ; and tha*

the lacdj were sot properly reetored, and thif Utb
part reierred aa 04bat* only, till the days of »
•oatrb.



loTe to the kioff from them. Now this
tow, that tbej should pay the fifth part of
their fruits as tribute, oonUnued until their
bter kings.

ANT1Q01TIK8 OF IHB JIW8
«1

CHAPTER Vni.
I««h of J«oob ind of Jceph. B. C. ie8«-l«36.

Now when Jaeob had lived 17 jears in
Kgypt, he fell into a disease, and died in
the presence of his sons;* but not till hemade his prayers for their cijoyinR pros-
perity, and till he had foretnl.l fo^ them
pniDhetically how eyery one of them was
to dwell in the land of Canaan, liut this
happened many years afterward. He also
enlarged upon the praises of Joseph; howhe had not remembered the evil doings of
hi.s brethren to their disudvau.aee; nay
on tl,e contrary, was kind to Uiem, be!
stowing upon them so many benefits, as
seldom are be.,towed on men's own bene-
factons. He then commanded hi.s own
tons that tboy should admit Joseph's sons
Ephraim and Manasses, into their number
and divide the land of Canaan in common
with them

; concerning whom we shall
U-eat hereafter. However, he made it his
K-quest that he might be buried at Hebron
80 he died, when he had lived full 150
years, three only abated, having not been
behind any of his ancestors in piety to-
ward God, and having such a recompense
for It as It was lit those should have who
were so good as these were. Hut Joseph,
by the kings permission, carried his fa!
thers dead body to Hebron, and there
fanned it, at a great expense. Now his
^thren were at finst unwilling to return
back with him, because they were afraid
lest, now their father was dead, he should
pnnish them for their secret practices
against him; since he was now gone for
whose sake he had been so grisious to
tlitm. But he persuaded them to fear no
uurm, and to entertain no suspicions ofinn

: so he brought them along with him.
and gave them great possessions, and neve^
Kit otf his particular concern for them
Joseph also died when he had livedUU years ;t having been a man of admi-

ratjle virtue, and conducting all his affairs
by the rules „f reason

; and used his au-
•Jiority with moderation, which was themse of 1 is great felicity among the
Iteyptian*, even when he came from an-

ther country, and that in such ill oircum-
t
stances aliw, as we have already described

h^A i"'^'J* ^' m""*"*" <l«d, after they
had lived happily in Egypt. Now thi
posterity and sons of tEeie men, aftersome time, earned their bodies and buriedthem at Hebron ; but as to the bones of
Joseph, they carried them into the land
[Of Canaan afterward, when the Hebrews
went out of Egypt, for so had Jol^Jhmade them promise him upon oath; butwhat became of every nor of these m.nand by what toils they got ,ne pos.,e...i„r'
of the land of Canaan, shall be .I,owd

,

hereafter, when I have first explained uponwhat account it was that they left Egypt.

OHA ITER IX.
Conoerning the afflip,i„„, ,ha, b.^u the lUbr-w.In Egypt, durins -tOO ,„„,. fl. C 1 fl36-157I

Now it happened that the Egyptians

Z\t"^T ""? '"'^' "^ ''^ pains^Uking
aud gave themselves up to other pleasuresand in particukr to the We of g,!i^:They also became very ill affected toward
he Hebrews, as touched with envy at
heir prosperity; for when they saw how
the nation of tie Israelites flourished, andwere become eminent already in plen v ofwe^th, which they had acqu'.redV hJr

tChrtt "'-""^ ^""^ "^ ^"l'"'"^ theythought their increase was to their own
.letriment; and having, in length of time
orgotten the benefi.! they hll receiS
from Joseph, particularly the crown beinirDOW come into another family, they be-came very abusive to the Isrljjlites, and
con rived many ways of afflicting them

;for they enjoined them to out « g,|at num!
ber of channeU for the river, wd to build
walls for their cities «,d ramparts, thatthey might restrain the river, andhinder its
waters from st^iguatiuK, upon its runi.inj:

ZU '""'.j"«2''« • -'-^J «e' them also t^bu Id pyramids,* and by all this wore them
out; and forced them t.. learn all sorts of
mocl.aaiea arts, and to accustom them-
soives to hard kbour. And 400 years
J.d they spend under these afflictiou.s;
for they strove one against the other which
.houlJ get the mastery, the E^yptuns
desiring to destroy the Israelites by these

<' €*a. zliz. S3.
t ««n. 1. 2«.

I
much lHt«r. OnlT.if 4.y 4 ^-M^fi, f"

*""

l.I,oar,, which ar, Mttd to hnre been i» brick .7^
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labonn, ud the Israelite! deriring to bold

nnt to the end under them.

While the affairs of the Hebrews were

in this oonditioD, there was this ocoaaioD

riffered itself to the Egyptians, which made
them more solioitoas for the extinction of

oar nation. One of thoM tacred scribes,

who are very sagacious in foretelling fu-

ture erents, truly told the kiA|(,tbatw)out

this time there would a child be bom to

the Israelites, who, if he were reared,

would bring the Egyptian dominion low,

and would raise the Israelites; that he

would excel all men in virtue, and obtain

a glory that would be remembered throueh

all ages. Which thing was no feared by

the king, that, according to this man's

opinion, he commanded that they should

cast every male child, which was horn to

the Israelites, into the river, and destroy

it; that besides this, the Egyptian mid-

wives* should watch the labours of the

Hebrew women, and observe what is bom,
for those were the women who were en-

joined to do the office of midwives to

them ; and by reason of their relation to

the king, would not transgress his com-

mands. He enjoined also, that if any

parents shonld disobey him, and venture

to save their male children alive, they and

their families should be destroyed. This

waa a severe affliction indeed to those that

offered it, not only as they were deprived

of their sons, nd, while they were the

parents tbcmBclves, they were obliged to

be Kubservicnt to the dostruotion of their

own children ; but as it waa to be supposed

to tend to the extirpation of their nation,

while upon the destruction of their chil-

dren, and their own gradual dissolution,

the calamity would become very hard and
inoongolable to them : and this was the ill

state they were in. But no one can be too

hard for the purpose of Ood, though he
contrive ten thousand subtle devices for

that end ; for this child, whom the sacred

eribe foretold, was brought up and con-

cealed from the observers appointed by
the king ; and he that foretold him did

sot mistake in the consequences of his

* Not IirMlilei, u in uur other eupiea ; which ii

TtT7 probable, it not bein); eiuy to tiippoM that
Phanoh oooM tnut the InrMlitish midwiros to

•secnta lo barbaroai » c»mm»n4 againit their

awn nation. JoMphim seems to hare had tnuoh
mmpletcr copiei of the Pentateuch, or other au-
tbentio recorde now loel, about the birth and aotioni
'if Moaee, than either oar Hebrew, f^amaritan, or
tireelt BibSea afford or. which enabled him to baio
hrge and particular attsno* him

preservation, whioh were brought to

after the manner following.

A man, whoM name was Amrsm, OM
of the nobler sort of the Hebrews, waa
afiraid for his whole nation, lest it sboald

fail, by the want of jonng men to be
brought up hereafter, and was very uneasy

at it, his wife being then with child, and
he knew not what to do. Hereupon ha
betook himself to prayer to Ood, and en-

treated him to have compassion on those

men who had nowise transgressed the laws

of his worship, and to afford them do)iver-

anoe from the miseries they at that time

endured, and to render abortive their ene-

mies' hopes of the destruction of their nv
tion. Accordingly Ood had raerey on him,
and was moved by his supplication. Ha
stood by him in his sleep, and exhorted

him not to despair of his future faTOurs.

He said further, that he did not forget

their piety toward him, and would always

reward them for it, as he had formerly

granted his favour to their forefathers, and
made them increase from a few to so great

a multitude. He put him in mind that

when Abraham had come alone out of

Mesopotamia into Canaan, he had been

made happy, not only in other respects,

but that when his wife was at first barren,

she was afterward by him enabled to con-

ceive seed and bear him sons. That he
left to Ismael and to his posterity the

country of Arabia ; as also to his sons by
Keturah, Troglodytis; and to Isaac Cik

aaan. That by my assistance, said he, he
did great exploits in war, which, unless

you be yourselves impious, you must still

remember. As for Jacob, he became well

known to strangers also, by the greatnems

of that prosperity in which he lived, and
left to his sons, who came into Egypt with

no more than 70 souls, while you are now
become above 600,000. Know, therefore,

that I shall provide for you all in common
what is for your good, and particularly

for thyself what shall make thee famous

;

for that child, out of dread of whose na-

tivity the Egyptians ' have doomed the

Israelite children to destruction, .thall be
this child of thine, and shall be concealed

from those who watch to destroy him:
and when he is brought up in a surprising

way, he shall deliver the Hebrew nation

from the distress they are under from the

Egyptians. His memory shall be famous
while the world lasts ; and this not only
among the Hebrews, but foreigners also

:

all whioh shall be the effect of my favoq;
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ne«. that w« to come to ht SL'*&
dehverj did not faU uZ her^th •

'

lenoe. And no- .k
"'^".''W with yio.

after thatK Am\l. f" •°'°?""J •"»'

therebyG "e child 1 """*'''/°' ""^
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midst of their oalamitiei; thow, I „.„whose danffcrs arise h. /k- '
•

•*^
[permission] of oS V„d ^T'^*""*

borne alonrbv the eu^„r"'« » """Ih

I
tbat could sw4 .„dT^ Ik^**

•:*"* »""»•

cradle to her
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Mn» n„ «^^- . *" 'bose that were

'or tb. »o<rt4iJ^jtt, ' fir r»»"DO mv of n_ . , '"''1' 'ho are

fi° u ,
® "^^^ed to speak well Tl-^fLthis bade her procuwi i^^ '

^«™»B-
bring one of thZ bT " *'°*'' ""^ ««

gave suck <Jn k "^""^ """en that

brought the niorh'u'"""* •"'•''' "d
|nobo3y there S' "^^""^ ^nown to

p-^enti^rntrSld-rh!

!from what barhafclhrie ''"'
put into the river: forZ Pr t-

* ^'^
''ater by the name of Mn^^''/""".**"
are saved out ofT\ .l '

""'' *"«b as
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AbtmhuB wai hit anoMtor, of the MT«nth

Eention. For Motet wm the son of

nm, who waa the ton of Cutth, whoae

fcther, Levi, wnt the ton of Jtoob, who

was the ton of Itaao, who wat the aon of

Abi^uun. Now Moeea'i anderatanding

beoame miperior to bit age, nay, far be-

jond that aUndard; and when he waa

taught, he diMOTercd greater qniokncM

nf apprehension than waa utual at bit

age ; and bis actioni at that time promiaed

greater, when be sbonld come to the age

of a man. God did alto gire him that

tallness, when he was but three years old,

aa was wonderful ; and as for his beauty,

there was nobody so unpolite as, when

Ihey saw Moses, they were not greatly

mrprised at the beanty of his oountenance

:

ay, it happened frequently, that those

that met him as he was carried along the

road, were obliged to turn again upon tee-

ing the child, that they left what they

were about, and stood still a great while

to look on him ; for the beanty of the

•httd waa to remarkable and natural to

kim on many aooounta, that it detained

the speotatora, and made them stay longer

to look upon him.

niermuthia, therefore, neroeiTing him

to be to remarkable a child, adopted him

for her son, baring no child of her own.

And when one time the had carried

Moaet to her father, the showed him to

him, and aaid she thought to make him

her father's rtuocessor, if it should please

Ood she ihottid have no legitimate child

0l her own; and said to him, "I have

brought up a child who it of a divine

form,* and of u generous i»iad ; and as

I have received him froa* ite bounty of

^ river, in a wonderful manner, I thonght

noper to adopt him for aiy »nn, and the

hair of thy kingdom." And wij«i she

kad taid thia, she put the infant into her

Cither's bands: so he took him, and

kagged him close to his breast; and on

.budaogbter's account, iu a pleasant way,

pot the diadem upun his head; but Moses

Ihrew it down to the ground, and, in a

^ ntinie mood, wreathed it round, and trod

Vfxm it with hi,> feet ; which seemed to

bring kioog with it an evil presage con-

eeming th« kingdom of Egypt. But

when the taiini! aeribe saw this, (he was

the tame peraon who foretold that hit

nativity would bring the dominion of that

kingdom low,) he made a violent attempt to

kill him; and crying out in a frightful

manner, taid, " This child, king ! is he

of whom [the Oodt] foretold, that if we

kill him we thall be in no dancer; he

himielf affordt an attettation to tne pre-

diction of the same thing, by hit tramp-

ling upon thy government, and treading

upon thr diadem. Take him, therefore,

out of the way, and deliver the E^ptiani

from the fear they are in about him ; and

deprive the Bemrewt of the hope they

have of being enooura(ted by him." But

Thcrmuthia prevented nim, and tnatohed

the child away. And the kins waa not

hasty to slay him, Ood himtelf, whoae

providence protected Moses, inclining the

king to spare him. He was, therefore,

educated with great care. So the He-

brews depended on him, and were of good

hopes that great things would be done by

him; but the Egyptians were anspioioui

of what would foUow his education. Yet

because, if Moses had been slain, there

waa no one, either akin or adopted, that

had any oracle on bis tide for pretending

to the erown of Egypt, and likely to M
of greater advantage to them, they ab-

stained from killing him.

• What i«*srhai hai* nri of tL* bmatj of

Moms, that b* was M a dirine form, ii rny Uke

wh»t ?i. etcrhso s»Ja rf tfce sstna ksanty :
that

Mowi wu lM»»tifW la llM light of Ood. Acta

vtL 20

CHAPTER X.

IRir with tht Ethiopian!.*

M08KB, tkosfore, when be was bom,

and brought op in the foregoing manner,

aad came to ake age of maturity, made

bw virtue) ni^idiat «o tke Eg} ptians ; and

abowed that me wm bom for the bringing

them down, and raising the laraelitet;

aad the oceanen be laid hold of wat this

:

The Ethiopianii, who are next neighbours

to the Egyptians, made an innwd into

tiieir country, which they seized upon,

and carried off the effects of the Egyp-

tiuiB, who, in their rage, fought against

them, and revenged the affronts they had

received from them; but, being overcome

in battle, some of them were slain, and

the rost ran away in a shameful uiaoner,

and by that means saved themaelvea;

whereupon the Ethiopians followed after

them in the pursuit, and thinking that it

\
* Thi* history of Mn«e«, u ganeral of th» Bf^^

tian* agsinat the Ethiopiani, ii wboHr omitttd li

our BiblM : but if foapd in braaoi
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monuhed the EirTDti.ii. to wi t^ " •^'

not Mh.mod nwCown S" '
''•"'

hi* help.
**'"' '*•«• »«» of

ZhMTn/Vk r. .
•• "*•<>"• were glad-

wmy before fhnZ; ' " .*°"* ">a Jed his

'»*roh by the Ler^^it br knd wb'""

are worse than otheJTt;^ ^^ T'' "

M«o greaiest enemy to

AifTiQinmi o» m jswa

Mom h>/i -^™1 . ..
'*^°' the'efore, •

ih. STand b,r •"'*'"'• '"' '« 'o"**

«n«S;etd^.'Jra''re»T^^ ^'"

•i«Unta before he „mVlm *""."'•

ground. When h! r j^l""*.® "P<"> '1»»

[Md went on in OTeiXowin? .iT?"''
•«»«

•ad indeed Bade IlrLTri * '''"'/»'••»

top«oyerthemffoj£itvJ'"*'?'P'~*
«n » retired phice and -„ • ^ l-"

*""**•

,the «»«nerTrii'^'Lt ''*'•''*'

'P««ed with . 8tronK wLi ' i^'u^
•""'*"»-

it can never KJnS ITh"' '''°''""«'

"•ke it next to imSletl """^^
»? «« gotten over Srrl^,f"jr° '"?''

city. However wfc^ll m '" **^® t^*

at U»e army's Jvin«.S ^T" r"' ""^-J

happened :-TLarbi8 wm thi f u""^'"'
the king c,f theEthS sh«T'"'^'

"'

to Me AIo8e» as helTX' ^"PP^^ed

i«U.,and foueht-ilK
"''"^ "*"• tlie

_2 * *"" courage; and

MrptDtt." •'•'-"" MToawi tbm tftiam Iha
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iBTing the lubtiHy of hi* underUkion,

Md beUvriDg him to bo the author of (Oi

Egjptiani' oommi when thej had before

deepkired of reeoTering their libertj, and

to be the occauuo of the great dangtt the

Kthiopiass weru in, when they had before

b<ioatad of their great aohioveiiK-Dts, ahe

full deeply Id love with him; and upon

the preTaleney of that paaaiou, tent to

him the moat faithftil of all her nerranta

to diiooune with him about their mat-

riage. He thereupon accepted the offer,

jn condition iho would procure the de-

lircring up of the city; and gaTC her the

aiauranoe of an oath to take her to hia

wife ; and that when he had once taken

potaeisiou of the city, he would not break

hia oath to her. No aooner waa the agree-

ment made, but it took effect immediately

;

and when Moaei had cut off the Ethio-

piana, he gave thanks to Ood, and con

iommated hia marriage, and led **"

Egyptians back to their own land.

CHAPTER XL
Ike larptUaf iMk tb< Itf* of Moim, who fli««

tnio U\ilk».

the

Now the Egyptiana, after they had

bMD preaerred^y Moses, entertained a

hatred to him, and were rery ea^r in

compassing their designs against him, as

suspecting that he wou'd take occasion,

from his good snoroM, to raise a sedition,

tod bring innovations into Egypt ; and

told the king be ought to be slain. The

king had also some intentions of himself

to ux« same purpose, and this aa well out

of enry at his glorious expedition at the

head of his army, as out of fear of bein^

brought low by him ; and being insti-

gated by the aacred scribes, he was ready

to undertake to kill Moses ; but when he

had learned beforehand what plots there

were against him, he went 4w-t;f pri-

Tately : and because the public nsieu were

watched, he took his flight throi.gh the

deserts, and where his enemies could uot

upeot he would traTol ; and, though he

was destitute of food, he went on, and

despised that difficulty courageously ; and

when he came to the city of Midian,

which lay upon the Red Sea, and wus so

denominated from one of Abraham's sons

by Keturah, he sat upon a certain well,

and rested himself there after his labo-

rious iouniey, and the affliction he had
'^ ' ID. It waa not far from the city,

h* had an nocanion offered Um bj thf

cuatom of the country of doing what n^

commended his Tirtoe, and amidad him

an opportuBity of battering Us «if«um

Btanoes.

For that country haTing but llttk water,

the shepherds used to aelie on the well*

before others came, lest their floeka should

want water, and lest it ahoald be spent

by others before they came. There wef«

now come, therefore, to this well, sev«B

sisters, that were virgins, the daughtet^

of Boguel, a priest, and one thought wor

thy by the people of the country of great

honour. Tnese virgin*, who took care of

their father's flocks, which sort of work

it waa cuatomary and very familiar fur

women to do in the country of the Tro-

glodytes, came first of all, and drew water

out of the well in a quantity aufficient for

their flocks, into troughs, which were

made for Uie reception of that water

;

but when the ahepberda came upon the

maidens, and drove them away, that they

might have the command of the water

themselves, Moeea, thinking it would bo a

terrible reproach upon him if he over-

looked the young women under unjust

oppression, and should suffer the violence

of the men to prevail over the right of

the maidens, be drove away the men,

who had a mind to more than their share,

and afforded a proper aiwistauce to the

women; who, when they bod received

such a benefit fton him, came to their

father, and told him how thuy had been

affronted by the shepherds, and assisted

by a stranger, and entreated that he

would not let thia generous action be

done in vain, nor go without a reward.

Now the father tMk it well from his

daughters that they were so desirous to

reward their benefactor ; and bade them

bring Moees into hia presence, that he

might be rewarded aa ne deserved ; and

when Moses came, he told him what tes-

timony his daughters bare to him, that

ho had assisted them ; and that, as he ad-

mired him for his virtue, he said that

Moses had bestowed such his assistance

on persons uot insensible of benefits, but

where they were both able and willing tu

return the kindness, and even to exceed

the measure of his generosity. So tiu

made him his son, and gave him one u(

his daughters in marriage ; and appointed

him (o be the guardian and superintendent

_^_
over his cattle ; for of old, all the wealth

aod the time cf the day was noon, where ! of the barbarians w»s in those cattle
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"1.1. B.O. lOi.

«i»i, I- drove hU gooki Uiith., to fcrf

^•boot, and tht boat for
ountMM tiemboat, and tht ba«t for

"*WJ «P to It; and here it wm thft a

tooflt of loo gnat nadDM. O i-«i «o»« of tbat mmLi t
j""""**!

I-*
"Wd, for01 waiwgard r b«ar to that, to dl»WW m/ power, lioce I BTHlf ^11 iT

«.d know ,h., I, ha, b«„'2S,SSfii

tSbi^hM at thia itnin«e liitht u i»
-~

when the lire uttered a voice, andoSKd

!Kt£?rn^^„d'^th"^r'^5

F«t men, ^et that he .hould not or*

5«..^the?,eS2.^r^Xrh?^«

fl«J "they Bhall inhabiUhiaiV Zd

1« tS K
"'"*'"', J"* enjoined him, when

BatMowBwaa witoniahed at what hew, Md much more at what he heard
«dbi«ud.«Ithiakitwouidbe.rin:

tner pat noon them T"
But God porsuadtd him to be ««..-

aaain n. .i ^ wonted colourpJ: oft.rter^Sit r'""'^'Wm, and ponrMl it «i^\v '^ "«•'

saw'thTooC w« STof blS^""''^""'

««n8, God exhorted him to be of «!!!jourage and to be aaaurS Sat ho wfuW
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«» ANTIQCTTIIS OF THE JEW8. [Boob a
Boon him, that ' e would aUo t<.-ll him his

name, that wti i he offered sacrifice he

might invoke him by such hit* name in

his nblations. Whereupon God declared

to him his holy name, which had never

been discovered to men before; concern-

ing which it is cot lawful for me to my
any more. Now these signa accompanied
Moses, not then only, but always when he
prayed for them : of all which signs he
Attributed the firmest assent to the fire in

the bush ; and believing that God would
be a gracious supporter to him, he hoped
he should be able to deliver his own na-

tion, and bring calamities on the Egyp-
tians.

CHAPTER Xin.
Uoiu r«tumi into Egypt Ezod. iv. B. C. 1491,

So Moses, when he understood that the

Pharaoh, in whose reign he fled away,

was dead, he asked leave of Raguel to go
to Egypt, for the benefit of his own
people : and ho took with him Zipporah,

the daughter of Raguel, whom he had
married, and the children he had by her,

Gersom and Eleazer, and made haste into

Egypt. Noir the former of those names,
Gersom, in the Hebrew tongue^ signifies

" that he was in a strange land ;" and
Bleazer, that, " by the assistance of the

God of his fathers, he had escaped from
the Egyptians." Now when they were
near the borders, Aaron his brother, by
the command of God, met him, to whom
be declared what had befallen him at the

mountain, and the commands that God
had given him. But as they were going
forward, the chief men among the He-
brews, having learned that they were
<M)ming, met them ; to whom Moses de-
clared the signs he had seen; and while
they could not believe them, he made
them see them. So they took courage at

these surprising and unexpected sights,

and hoped well of their entire deliverance,

M believing now that God took care of
their preservation.

Since then Moses found that the He-
brews would be obedient to whatgoever
be should direct, as they promised to be,

and were in love with liberty, he came to

the king, who had indeed but lately re-

ceived the government, and told him Low
much he had done for the good of the
Kgyptians, when they were despised by
the Ethiopians, and their country laid

waste by them; and how he had been

the commander of their forces, and had
laboured for them, as if they had been
his own people ; and he informed him in

what danger he had been during that ex-

pedition, without having any proper r^
turns made him as he had deserved. He
also informed him distinctly what things

happened to him at Mount Sinai ; and
what God said to him : and the signs

that were done by God, in order to assurs

him of the authority of those commands
which he had given him. He also ex-

horted him not to disbelieve what he
told him, nor to oppose the will of God.
But when the king derided Moses, he

made him in earnest see the signs that

were done at Mount Sinai. Yet was the
kin^ very angry with him, and called him
an ill man, who had formerly run away
from his Egyptian slavenr, and came now
back with deceitful tricks, and wonders
and magical arts, to astonish him. And
when he had said this, he commanded the

priests to let him see the same wonderful
sights; as knowing that the Egyptians
were skilful in this kind of learning, and
that he was not the only person who knew
them, and pretended thcui to be divine;
as also he told him, that when he brought
such wonderful sights before him, he
would only be believed by the unlearned.

Now when the priests threw down their

rods, they became serpents. But Moses
was not daunted at it ; and said, "O king,

I do not myself despise the wisdom of the

Egyptians, but I say that what I do is so

much superior to what these do by magio
arts and tricks, as Divine power exceeds
the power of man : but I will demonstrate
that what I do is not done by craft, or

counterfeiting what is not really truC, bat
that they appear by the providence and
power of God." And when he had said

this, he cast his rod down upon the ground,
and commanded it to turn itself into a
serpent. It obeyed him, and went all

round, and devoured the rods of the

Egyptians, which seemed to be dragons,

until it had consumed them all. It then
returned to its own form, and Moses took

it into his hand again.

However, the king was no more moved
when this was done than before; and
being very angry, he said that he should
gain nothing by his cunning and shrewd-
ness against \kd Egyptians; and he com-
manded him that was the chief task-

master over the Hebrews, to give them
no relaxation from their labours, bat to
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compel tLem to mbmit to greater op-
preBsioM than before; and though heflowed them chaff before for making
he.rbr.ck8 he would aUow it them nf

longer; but he made them to work haid

.f™ T'i'".*
'" ^''^ «l»yti'ne, •D'l to

Sot I -^T "^f
'•"" '^''°'''«<1 "Pon them,

they laid the bkme upon Mosc^Tbecause
their labour and their misery had mhh
account become more severe to them; butA o»e. d,d not let hi, courage sink for tieking 8 threatenings; nor did he abate ofh £ zeal on account of the Hebrews' com-
plaints but he supported himself, and sethu, soul resolutely against them both, andused his own utmost diligence to pr^urchberty to h.s countrymen. So he we.U
to he king, and persuaded him to let theHebrews go to Mount Sinai, and there
to sacrifice to God, because God had en!joined them «, to do. He persm»ded him
^0 not to counterwork the designs ofGod, but to esteem his favour above all

W^k'/'"^.*°.P^""'^ »*'««' »» depart,
le.t, before he be awar.-, he lay an ob-uruction in the way of the Divine com-
mands, and so occasion his own suffering
such punishments as it was probable any
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lest he be provoked to wrath, and avenntheir iniquities upon thei. For tSi-gyptian nver ran with bloody water at

Sl"°'"Tl°^^' insomuch that"ron}d not be drunk, and they had no other•pnng of water neither; for the wate?wmnot only of the colour of blood, but hbrought upon .nose that ventured to drink

sJL^?^ P""" •"'' '"^'er tormentSuch was the river to the Egyptians; bu

e7Z "^'V"*^ ^' ^•" drin^king%; S
t naturally used to be. As the king
therefore knew not what to do in th sf

?or^h«'p^
e'fpnmstances, and was i„ f

,'

W to f^''r°'' ^u
^"'^ '^' "''brewsleave to go away; but when the plagueceased, he changed his mind a.-uiu wdwould not suffer them to go

" '

„-^"* .^''en <Jod saw that he was un-gratefol, and upon the ceasing oT thUcalamity would not grow wiser, he in!another plague upon the Egyp ians .nnnumerable multitude of frofs'Ljnsum^

lo luU i It'
«'?""''' ">« river w2also full of them, insomuch that thosewho drew water had it spoiled by th"Wood of these animals, as the/di/d inand were destroyed by the water; andthe oountrv «oo a.ii 1* isi.i ,. '

"""
one that counterwoTk^ the 1)^0 eo7 the

""'', ^'''''^'^ ^^ ««« '^•te
•

munds would undergo, sinJe the "evere^; 1%"™^^^ ff of filthy sliie, a,
afflictions arise fromVv«r. nK;J* rrl^" T^ were born and as they died: thevalso spoiled their v««=-.i= :„ iu..V. '"'J'

««;-.;-> •
-"""«"> "'"ce ine severest

fictions arise from every object to those
that provoke the Divine w«th againstthem; for such as these have neithw the
earth nor the air for their friends; norare the fruits of the womb according toX^ ."' every thing is unfriendly\„d
adverse toward them. He said further,
that the Egyptians should know this byjad experience; and that, besides, theHebrew people should go out of theircountry without their consent

CHAPTEK XIV.
Th« ten plBjues. Rxod.iT.-z. B. 0.1491.

rft!'''*° ^h^'^S <^"P''^d the words
of MoKs, and had no regard at all toUiom, grievous plagues seized the EgvD-

both beoause no such plagues did ever
.i.'ppen to any other nation as the Egvn-Uan, now felt, and because I wouldX
Bonitnto that Moses did not fail in any
one thing that he foretold them; and

fcZ""&J.''!..?-^.»^-">'-d,ibat theymTy Wrthinulnrnroiolt'^E^i^^^^^^
^ «. thing that may displea. ^od;

|ly''^iiSa^i;"^^^

also spoiled th;i;;LdsTnlherh'ou's7
which they used, and were found amTgwhat hey eat and what they drank anfcame in great numben, upo^ therb:^,
There was also an ungrateful smell, anda stmk arose from them, as they were

i?™'
"°d as they died therein.

"^

Nowwhen the Egyptians were under the ol
pression of these miseries, the kingorde^
Moses to take the Hebre'ws with li,^ a^
t^dfT-.,.^'!?"

"^'''^ 'be whole multi"

Sh .f ^"/"^f ^'""bed away; andboth the land «.d the river retu^'ed totheir former natures. But as soon a.Pharaoh saw the land freed f«,m this
plague, he forgot the cause of it and rZ
^.ned the Heiews; anT„ l^jj Zhad a mind to try the nature oPmore

V?LV^^u"''' '*" *<"^<1 ""t yet sufferMoses and his people to deparl, hav^g
granted that liberty rather out ot^
than out of any good consideration.

n-« °!^''«'^».^'**' P°"'»bed his false,ness with another plague, added toX
former

;
for there arose out of the bodia.

01 tne Egyptians an innumerable quantit*of hoe. bv whioh mi«V-.i .. xl •TT *'

I
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defttroy this sort of Termin either with
washes or with ointments. At which
terrible jodgment the king of Egjpt was
in disoider, upon the fear into wbiuh he
reasoned himself, lest his people should
be destroyed, and that the manner of this

death was also reproachful, so that he was
forced in part to recovir himself from his

wicked temper to a sounder mind, for he
gave leave for the Hebrews themselves to

depart. But when the plague thereupon
ceased, he thought it proper to require
that thej should leave their children and
wives behind them, as pledges of tlieir

return; whereby he provoked Qod to be
more vehemently angry at him, as if he
thought to impose on his providence, and
as if It was only Moses, and not Ood, who
punished the Egyptians for the sake of
the Hebrews : for he filled that country full

of various sorts of pestilential creatures,

with their various properties, such indeed,
as had never come in the sight of men
before, by whose means the men perished
themselves, and the land was destitute of
husbandmen for its cultivation; but if

any thin^ escaped destmction from them,
it was died by a distemper which the
men underwent also.

But when Pharaoh did not even then
yield to the will of Glod, but, while he
gave leave to the husbands to take their

wives with them, yet insisted that the
children should be left behind, Ood pre-
sently resolved to punish his wickedness
with several sorts of calamities, and those
worse than the foregoing, which yet had
0 generally affictod thent; for their

bodies had terrible boils, breaking forth
with blains, while they were already in-

wardly consumed ; and a great part of the
Egyptians perished in this manner. But
when the king was not brought to reason
by this plague, hail was seni down from
heaven; and such hail it was, as the
olimate of Eg^t had never su£Pered be-
fore, nor was it like to that which falls in
other climates in winter time, but was
larger than that which falls in the middle
of spring to those that dwell iu the north-
ern and north-western regions. This hail
broke down their boughs laden with fruit.

After this a tribe of locusts consumed the
Med which was not hart by the hail; so
that to the Egyptians all hopes of the
flitare fruits of the ground were entirely

One would think the forementioned
Mhmities might have been sufficient for

[Book 11

one that was only foolish, without wicked-
ness, to make him wise, and to make him
sensible what was for his advantage. Bnt
Phanoh, led not so much by his folly as
by his wickedness, even when he saw the
cause of his miseries, he still contested
with Gk>d, and wilfully deserted the cause
of virtue; lo he bade Moses take the
Hebrews away, with their wives and ohil
dren, bnt to leave their cattle behind,
since their own cattle were destroyed
But when Moses said that what he desired
was unjust, since they were obliged to
offer sacrifices to God of those cattle; and
the time being prolonged on tbia account,
a thick darkness, without the least light)
spread itself over the Egyptians, whereby
their sight bobg obstructed, and their
breathins hindered by the thickness of
the air, they died miserably, and under a
terror lest they should be swallowed up
by the dark cloud. Besides this, when
the darkness, after three days and as
many nights, waa dissipated, and when
Pharaoh did not still repent and let the
Hebrews go, Moses came to him and said,
"How long wilt thou be disobedient to
the command of Ood ? for he enjoins thee
to let the Hebrews go; nor is there any
other way of being freed from the calami-
ties you are under, unless you da so." But
the king was angry at what he said, and
threatened to cut off his head if he came
any more to trouble him about these
matters. Hereupon Moses said he would
not speak to him any more about them,
for that he himself, together with the
principal men among the Egyptians,
should desire the Hebrews to go away.
So when Moaes had said this, he went his
way.

But when Qod had signified that with
one more plague he would compel the
Egyptians to let the Hebrews go, he com-
manded Moses to tell the people that they
should have a sacrifice ready, aad that
they should prepare themselves ou the
10th day of the month Xanthicus [April],
against the 14th, (which month is called
by the Egyptians Pharmuth, and Nisuij
by the Hebrews; but the Macedonians
call it Xanthicus;) and that he should
carry away the Hebrews with all they
had. Accordingly, he having got the
Hebrews ready for their departure, and
having sorted the people into tribes, he
kept them together in one place: bui
when the 14th day was come, and all
were ready to dejwrt, they offerwl the
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*T"Kf'''/°'^.P""fi«'^ ">«"> touses with^ blood. u«Bg bunches of hjZpZ»h»t purpoBc and when they had auSoedth^^umt the remainder o? the fleTi

D
«> thw day, and call this festival

'

Pj^b. wh.ch signifies the ''feast o?X,PSMover, because on that dav God ipassed us over, and sent the pWe uSn
'

the W,.n.; forthedestruoti^of?he
fi«t-bom came upon the LW tians that

iir^;et^h'xrw's^; '^r^'^^ly he called for MosTsrL^d b«l1£hE" '"''"'""«' t^-' if -ce S
Fl^rK^t^'u*""* *"" °f the country

They also honoured the Hebrewriith
gifto; some, in order to get them to^l

ANTIQUITIES OF THE JEWS.

CHAPTER XV.

Kgypt Exod. lit B. C. 1491

J.t they S'SaVThL^lrr

s^!r,itiTed^nou;:T„5ere5

brought with theVrt^f Eji'Uitjl

on^y while they dispensed it to each ner»n to use so much only a. woS semfor necessity, but not for'satiety. wSt IS that, in memory of the wi^t we we«
Jen in, we keep a feast for^ghT da??wh^his<»^ed the "feast of ufl^vS
SJ^th.* **'•*' ?°"" multitude of

91

'lher"Ab«h'''
*^° y"'" after our foref*

,

ther Abraham came into Canaan, but 2P^jears only after J«ob amoved" oXi'
!|r:;^d:^ttVATr;n^te'S

thJ^Hpht^*^''*''"" '~'" '^P^-'^d thatthe Hebrews were gone; and the kin»also was mightily concerned tZ thisb^been procured bv the magio art.s of Mo^^80 they resolved to go Sfter them a'

otht"w«!ikn
'-J' tl-eifwi^s atotner warlike fiimitnre, and nursued .ftl.them, in order to bring'themCkTf onl

Ino'/haT"'
'''«-• ^-"-the^'lrj:

SnsttZr P"*"r *° P'-y 'o God

'Seed t"o' gnu^Ld''.;f
''"'^ ''^-

i
they should eJ^lytCm^e 7m,t£had no armour, and would be wearvS
Uiat.and^w.s/iEerbetra'tMS'
notonly by armies, but by single Zo„T

I

Now Moses led _^the Hetrews* this^ry,k.*
.-——" "vu me neorews tbis wav

td^r^ *'"' *=«yP'''""' "hould reSand be desirous to pursue after them, theymight undergo the punishment of theirwickedness and of the breach of th2
Krhe^tll"'^

""^« "^ them. As aS

and hated them of oillTaX a f^tni
I they might not know of their^dep,^,^,^'
for their country is near to that of eZT-
a^ong

IJo road that tended to the land of

thL.fc "i^f^''^' *"* "" desirous thatthey should go through the desert, thatT

bons, they might enter upon the dndot
I

Canaan. Another reason of this wL thatGod commwded him to bring thrSJl

£ 'V"\««'nfioe- N-ow when the eXtians had overtaken the Hebrew* SI.

titude they arove them into a nanowplace; for the number that pursued^!^m was 600 chariots, with sSoO^bot^men, and 200,000 footmen, i arS

each «de • mlge of mounbuaa tharter
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minated at the sea, which were impassable

by rrason of their rnughocss, and obstructed

their flight ; wherefore they there presHcd

upon the Hebrews with their army, where

[the ridges of] the mouotains* were closed

with the sea ; which army thiy placed at

the chopx of tho mountain' . that so they

might deprive them of auy passage into

the plain.

When tho Hebrews, therefore, were

neither ublu to bear up, being thus, as it

were, besieged, because they wanted pro-

visions, nor xaw aay possible way of es-

caping ; and if they should have thought

of fighting, they had no weapons ; they

et[ii'(-tcd an universal destruction, unless

they delivered themselves up to the Egyp-

tians. So they laid the blame on Moses,

idJ forgot all the signs that had been

wrought by God for the recovery of their

freedom ; and this so far, that their incre- i

dulity prompted them to throw stones at

the prophet, while he encouraged them
i

and promised them deliverance ; and they I

resolved that they would deliver them-

1

selves up to the Egyptians. So there was
;

sorrow and lamentation among the women
and children, who had nothiug but dc- <

struction before their eyes, while they

were encompassed with mountains, the

sea, and their enemies, and discerned no

way of flying from them.

But Moses, though the multitude looked

fiercely at him, did not, however, give over

the care of them, but despised all dangers,

• " A traveller," uyi Reland, "whoM Dame wm
Eneman, when he retnrned ont of Egypt, told me
that he went the aamt way from Egypt to Mount
Sinai, which he eappoacd the IiraeUtee of old t»-
relied; and that he found several mountainous
tracks tlmt ran down toward the Red Sea. He
thought the Israehtes had proceeded as far M the

detert of Ktnam (Exod. xiii. 20) when they were
eoinmnndeJ by God to return back, (Exod. xiv. 2,)

and tu pitch their camp between Migdol and the

sea ; and that when they were not able to fly, un-
lau by sea, they were shut in on each »ide by
mountains. He also thought we might evidently
learn hence, how it might be said that the Israel-

ites were in Etham before they went over tht> sea,

and yet might be said to have come into Etham
after they had passed over the sea alfo. Besides,
he gave me an account buw he passed orer a
river in a boat near the city Suez, which he says
uiut needs be the Ilcroopolis of the aodents, since

that city could not be situate anywhere else in that

Deighboarhood."
As to tho famous passage produced hare by I>t.

Bernard, out of Herodotus, a« the moat ancient hea-
then testimony of the Israelites eoming from the
Red Sea inio Palestine, Bishcp Camberiand hai
ihawn that it belongs to tfai old Cacaouite or Phob-
nidan shepherds, and their retiring out of Egypt
into Canaan or Phoenicia, long before the days of
Mows. Baaehoaiatho, p. 374, ko.

out of his trust in Ood, who, as he kad
afforded them the Mveral steps alreiidjr

taken for the recovery of their liberty,

which he had foretold them, would not

now suffer them to be nibdaed by thsir

enemies, to be <*ither made elaTes or be
slain by them ; and, etanding in the midit
of them, he said, " It is not iust of na to

distrust even men, when they have hitherto

well or '.naged our affairs, as if they would
not bo the same men hereafter ; but it is

no better than madness, at diis time, to

I

despair of the providence of God, by
!
whoHo power all those things have been
performed which he promised, when you
expected no such things : I mean all that

L have been concerned in for your deliver-

..nee and escape from slavery. Nay, when
we are in the utmost distress, as you ne
we are, wo ought rather to hope that Qod
will succour us, by whose operation it ia

that we are now encompassed within thia

narrow place, that he may deliver ui out

of such difficulties as are otherwise insur-

mountable, and out of which neither you
nor your enemies expect you can be d^
livered, and may at once demonstrate hit

own power and his providence over na.

Nor does Qod use to eive his help in amall
difficulties to those whom he favoura; but
in such cases wh'>re no one oan see how
any hope in Man can better their condi-

tion. Depend, therefor^,, upon such a pro-

tector as 's able to makj 3>aall things great,

and to show thii'; thij iuigbty force againat

you is nothing but weakness ; and be not
afirighted at the L]^yptian army, nor do
you despeii of being preserved, because
the sea before jou, and the mountains
behind, afford you no opportunity for fly-

ing; for even these mountains, if God ao

please, may be made plain ground for yoi,
and the sea become dry land."

'CHAPTEK XVI.
PauagaoftheEedSea. Ezod. xlv IS. &C. IMl

When Moses had said this, he led thei

to the aea, while the Egyptians looked on
for they were within sight. Now ties

were so distressed by the toil of their pur-

suit, that they thought proper to put off

fighting till the next day. But when
Moses had come to the seashore, he took
his rod, and made supplication to God,
and called upon him to be their helper

and assistant; and said, "Thou art not
ignorant, Lord, that it ia beyond human
strength and human oontrivanoe to mvii
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s^±^'^^^z^J^ ?:xfe±-r.-.-
-"_.»_„„„ „„ ^„ gg^ under; but itMt be thj work .Itogether to proJire

«r«, .1^ »PP?»'t'n«nt Wo despair

tod navo reommn Anl- .. iL.. .
'

f«. .1, IT I •' "'" '""' • ""o*' madefor the Hebrew,, and n,.t f„rofhen,; ,K
hl^n T" """'^ ''"• '^' deliverance ofthose in danger, but not for those thai

oTJrri.!?.™"''" "- "f '•' f- the
h.Te .n thee

;
and if there be any m^hrd nl Z '^'^"'"'IZ

^^ *"""• th^rofore.
th.t can promi«, „ „ e«cap^ by thl withi^V f

"^"^ ^^^^P""" """^^ ""
proTidecee, we look up tv, thee f»r inl? ' *!'* »«« «"Wed to it.^ own place
And 'etitcon,oquick)/andman1fe8 thv .7

"'"»«''"''" ''"'' " '•^"«" >-"i'K;

f*opIe unto go.Hl courage and Tpo of de^l^r'- .'''?"'" "' ^"'" -»'"" <•-"»•
Lverance, who are deeply sunk iu^o a dil' and H hT-

'*"' •"

'^'r'^
'^^^'"""' '•'"»^ie»

wnwolate sUte of mind We .« ,•„ 5 i.

,^''*'"''»' *"^ fia''»'«« "<" fire. Thun-
helpless place, but sUl i isYp'aTe hat wa

:!''"'"'
"f-^'

^^'''''^ "P"" ""-'V

1

thou posse.se.t; still the aeat.Ee the bvU 7' '"^ "''"« ''^•'='' '"-'' '" »"'«''"'
mountams also that enclose us are thine • wmS, K'TtT'"' "'' i'"'i«'"i""« «'f bi.
•0 that these mountains will oZl thZ'\7 '7^1^^ ''"^ ""' '"'PP<'n "' 'I'is time-
•elresif thoucommandeBTtheranfT .;!' "

^"I^
"'"^ dismal ni^Lt „pp.-e^^

•ea also, if fh !!.„! '""^ *°'! t^e
|

them. A„d thu.. did all th4 men 00^.?ea »!»> if j^
""""""""' mem, and th.•ea also, if thou commandest it. will be

SvJtSl'" "' "'"'"''^ '"''« »'"'' ''"J of

self to God, he smote the sea with his rodwhich parted asunder at the stroke andreceiving those waters into itself, feft the

K'' u^i
'" • ""^ '"'•^ » place of flight

for the Hebrews. Now when Moses sTw

.„ .k J. A * "" ^"^•'^*-" nifn perish,so that there was not one mun loft to be a

tne Egyptians.

t,i?,i
Hebrews were not able to con-

tarn themselves for joy at their wonderful
deliverance, and destruction of their one-

T^\ J ?•''' '°^**''' '"PPosing themselves
firmly delivered, when those that would

«troyed, and when they found they h«lGod so evidently for their protectorf andnow these Hebn>v. ),«^:«™ ', ,

this appea^^e of G^^ IT.^ZIZK l^^^W ^'^ t^^ proTeclorf T,
went out of its own place, and iS* drv d^Lr1 ^'^"^"^ '"'^'"« "'""'Ped the
Ifnd, he went first of all into it anA.7 ?*f ^5^^ ''"" •"' *fter this manner
Je Hebrews to follow him':io;g"lt;unis:^^^^^ seeing their eneS
TiDeroad,andtorejoicoatthedanKertheir Eh of

"uch a way as is never re-
»nem,es that followed them werS and we^all ?I

"7 °»''«' ,'»<"' whomsoever,
pre thanks to God for this w suroriS Tv^n !

?'«'' ^-P'ojed in singing of
. deliverance which appoar^^romS *

Jo1 '
""* '" '"''*''* ^oses also com-

Now, while these IJeb^ws made no nrati.* 'T u"**!
®'^' *"""*i"i''g his

*V; but went on earne.tlyT as ?ed by n H' fc!**
' '^''"''««*''''« f<" hi" kind-

God's presence with fhem the vJJT^-
"^

"®f' '? hexameter verse,

wppos^d at first that they wer^ fe^S' f" /«»' .""y^^'f. I have delivered
"d were going rashly ^poTmatS !

•"'* "' ""'^ ''^"^-'' " ^ -- '
"

itrnction. But when they saw that theywmi going a great way without any harm,Md that no obstacle or difficulty fell iniheir journey, tliey made haste to^p„ sueften^ hoping that the sea would b^ calm
for them also. They put their horse for"

r ' ZiT'uT '^'^^^^^^ i^to the

putting on their armour, and therein

b':n' an'd'S:^'"r^'* b;forehand'^th
W^en. and escaped them, and got first over
to the knd on the other side without anybijt Whence the others were encourage/

Cin " oonwgeously pursued them, a^ «ory indeVdl tW Mo'.;.' T """* " f """K'

.»».' c'Vl™',"^"' ' """" aeiivered everr^ °^"»« •'•^to'-y " I found it in tSsacred books; nor let «y one wonder atthe strangeness of the narration, if a waywere discovered to those men of old time.
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who were frft) from the wickedncM nf the

modern ages, whether it happened bj the

will of Ood, or whether it happened of ite

own auoord, while, for the sue of thoae

that aooompanied Alexander, king of Ma-
oedonia, who jet lived, compat jtively, bat

• little while ago, the Pamphjliuo sea re-

tired and afforded them a passage throagh

itself; when thev bad no other way to goj

I mean, when it was the will of God to

destroy the monarchy of the Persians:

and this is confessed to be true by all that

have written about the actions of Alexan-

der : but as to these events, let every one

ilctormine as he pleases.

On the next day Muses gathered t(V

gether the weapons of the Egyptians,
which were brought to the camp of the

Hebrews by the onrrent of the sea, and
the force of the winds assisting it; and he
oonjectnred that this also happened by
Divica providence, that so they might not

be destitute of weapons. So when lie had
ordered the Hebrews to arm themselves
with them, he led them to Monnt Sinai,

in order to offer sacrifice to Ood, and to

render oblations for the salvation of tha

multitude, as he was charged to do beforu-

band.

BOOK III.

CONTAINING THB INTERVAL OF TWO TEARS, PROM THE EXODUS OUT
OF EGYPT, TO THE REJECTION OF THAT GENERATION.

CHAPTER I.

MoMi Madneu tbe people to Hoont Siiul.

Ezod. XV. 21.

Whin the Hebrews had obtained such

a wonderful deliverance, the country was
a great tronble to them, for it was entire-

ly a desert, and without all sustenance for

them, and also had exceeding little water,

so that it not only was not at all sufficient

for the men, but not enough to feed any
of the cattle ; for it was parched up, and
had no moisture that might afford nutri-

ment to the vegetables; so they were
forced to travel over this country, as

having no otLer country but this to travel

in. They had indeed carried water along
with them, from the land over which they
had travelled before, as their conductor
had bade them : but when that was spent,

they were obliged to draiv water out of

welis, with pain, by reason of the hard-

ness of the soil. Moreover, what water
they found was bitter, and not fit for

drinking, and this in small quantities also

;

and as they thus travelled, they came late

iu the evening to a place called Marah,*

* Or. Bernwd takei notice here, tbat thti place,
" Uw," where the waters were hitter. Is called bj
the STTiani and Arabian! Hariri, and bj th«
Sjriana lomatiniei Horath, all derired from the
Hebrew " Mar." He alio takes notice, that it is

aaUei " The Bitter Fountain," bj Pliny himself;

which had that name firom the badnesa of
its water, for Mar denotes " bittemeaa."
Thither they came, afflicted both by tha
tedionsness of their journey, and by their

want of food, for it entirely failed them at

that time. Now here was a well, which
made them choose to stay in the place,

which, although it was not sufficient to

satisfy so great an army, did yet afford

them some comfort, as found in such de-

sert places; for they heard from those
who had been to search, tha>, there was
nothing to be found if tiiey travelled on
farther. Yet was this water bitter, and
not fit for men to drink ; and not only so,

but it was intolerable even to the cattle

themselves.

When Moses saw how much the people
were oast down, and that the occasion of

it could not be contradicted, for the peo-

ple were not in the uuture of a complete
army of men, who might oppose a manly
fortitude to tbe necessity that distressed

thes ; the multitude of tbe children, and
of tbe women also, being of too weak ca-

pacities to be perBuaded by reason, blunted
the courage of the men themselves, he was
therefore in great difficulties, and made

whioh waters remain there to this day, and an Mil
bitter, as Therenot assures ns ; and that then art
also abundance of palm-trees.
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<ja nuda tha aaaiios leoBhwa.. n.tb™ kl fl do.D ln,« .i. ?...', "•

Br»«nt •!J^°'""' "P"" nothing but the&

wcr, very .ogry .tXriuC tl

But u for Mown himself wbiln tu

ened f^rr
"""""'» "" God bad heark- (fo^ VnJ ' ""^ ."n'orrully relied upoi

A kT • ^*®"'"<'" «• they desired it Un/i: ."*''"'«"« "'^ own Deonle-

(In .nj Tk-
"'"'"' enjoin thorn u

est men among them that stood there to

SV^^-ni^tai'S^lrd?"
ma nder would h« «. . j ° ^P' *°* •*"

M^ purged as to be fit to drink *

>.u^el"^J"Sfr?-»''encetheycan.; to Elim T! '^'^ **•««« »heT ne« to cT^hl *•"''' P"**"' '>"«»»i-

C«nL»^ T.'''''«'J' accordingly hebegan to mitigate theiranger, andeAZ^them not to>e orermJfi, "of Vhefr ^^ent adversities, lest thev shouMTk ^
-uffer the benefits thatTadtS^ertt
bestowed on them to slip out of tSmemories

; and he desired them bv 1
nTrrcTthr'

*••''' '"•-" --^-

H-treesrbntwh;;ThercaL*^e;rto'ld1l^'^'""*°^^^^it appeared to be a bJJ?a°eJorth^t«^ir°"t.°^^^ 'hose
'
the rpr^^nl

T^:u *" "*'" ««> more than Mventr kli ?'''''*'''*''«J ^onW not free them

tws, by the want of water, for the countrfthJT
^""<^«noe which watched overTt^.r"' .'°''''»^f. for the country »I.Vm
^."""^""oe wnich watched over

when tZ iy„ :*!^' ''"« '«««• Andwhen ^e/d- ^thrsanT^ey tJS m^ 'Tb^^W wS nofUSJwith little water; and if they took a fr. f • ^^l'
*'*''" '" P»tienoe, or in remem

Jop« of It into their hands, tKundutTh^ "^"^ '"^ ''««° ""cc'essfullyTone
be useless, on account of its 17 tl '

L*^' '^^"'. sometimes by contemnin-^ n^

:;;.""""' """. exercises their patience

IfStit^dT&t* '^nd^r^

win not think of them upon oooaaion nf

them. It appeared they were not reSygood men, either in Datieno«. „r ,„ ""_^7— ""'." ''•w; "nd if they took a fp» K • 7 ""^' '" P*Menoe, or in remem
Jop« of It into their hands, tKundutTh^ "^"^ '"^ ''««° ""cc'essfullyTone
to be useless, on account of its mud The Ind t""'

"'""'"'•'?*'' ^'^ "ontemningStrees also were too weak to bear f™ t fr.1 i""
«°nimands, when by those comwant of being sufficient!. „llll™^.^°rr''°ds they left the knd nf^l,^^„!! . "^^^

»«J. ,""="> on account of its mud. The UnjT '
""""^"mes bj contemning Go<ltrees also were too weak to bear f™ t fr.1 i""

«°nimands, when by those com

blame on their conductor. .„HST. '1» '"'^. ^'ni, who was the ^r^^TJ^T
enlivened by the water. 'So'lbVylL-d "th« iT'^l^'V'^''

''^ '^''*^ng thems^lVesVll 7,1!Wame on their conductor, andSe heavv ril.- '""L
*•»" '"» 'he servant of 0,2"

^mplaint. .gai„,t him ^d t^d.Sttr"''^'!: ^'^'^ ''''''

^

this their miserable stat^. .„J *.."':_*'*"*"*' '"what he said, or had ««iJ!~.'
*> Ihatt mwnbl, .^^ j Iha am S . j *^' '" ""''- " '«! oidmd
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liow the E(tjptMDi were deitrojed when
they attempuJ V) Utaiti then*, contrary

to the ommtad of God ; utl After what

manner the very nme rirer wu to Of;

other* bloody, and not fit for drinking,

but was to them sweet and Ct for drink-

ing; and how they went » new roa<l

through the Rea, which fled a long way
from tlioni, by which very means tho^ were

themoclvc'g preserved, buf saw their ene-

.uies dcMtrnyrd ; and that when they were

in want of weapons, God gave them plenty

nf thera : and so he recounted all the par-

ti julur instances, how, when they were, in

aipearance, just going to be destroyed,

God had Kavcd thcni in a surprising man-
ner; that he bad still the same power;

and that they ought not even now to de-

Hpair of his providence over them; and

aocdidiiigly he exhorted them to continue

quiet, lud to consider that help would not

come too late, though it come not imme-
diately, if it be present with them before

they BufTrr any great misfortune ; that

they ought to reason thus : that God de-

lays to assist them, not because he has no

regard to them, but because he will first

trv their fortitude, and the pleasure tliey

tajce in their fireedom, that he may learn

whether they have souls great enough to

bear want of food, and scarcity of water,

oa its account; or whether they rather

love to be slaves, as cattle are slaves to

such as own them, and feed them liberally,

but only in order to make them more use-

ful in their service. That as for himself,

he should not be so much concerned for

bis own preservation; for if he die un-

justly, he should not reckon it any afflic-

tion; but that he was concerned for them,

lest, hy casting stones at him, they should

be thought to condemn God himself.

By this means Moses paci£e>3 tlie peo-

ple, and restrained them frocc stoning

him, and brought them to repent of what
they were going to do ; and because he
thought the necessity they were under

made their passion less unjustifiable, he

thought he ought to apply himself to God
by prayer and supplication ; and going up
io an eminence, he requested of God for

gome succour fur the people, and some way
of deliverance from the want they were in,

because in him, and in him alone, was
IBeir hope of salvation : and he desired that

he would forgive what necessity had forced

the people to do, since such was the nature

of mankind, hard to please, and very com-

pkioinK under adversities. AcoordinKlyi

God promised he would take care of them,

and afford them the succour thev wert

desirous of. Now when Moses had heard

&\i from God, he cime down to the mul
titaJ« : hut as soon a» they saw him joyfn)

at the promises bo had received from (]<:>d,

they changed their sad countenances into

gladness. So he phiccd himsvlf in the

midst of them, and told them he came to

bring them Arom God a deliverance from

their present distresses. Accordingly, a

little after came a vast number of quails,

which isabird more plentiful in the Arabian

gulf than anywhere elst^, flying over tho

sea, and hovered over them, till wearied

with tbi-ir laborious flight, and, indeed, at

usual, t ing very near to the earth, they

fell down upon the Hebrews, who caught

them, and satisfied their hunger with them,

and supposed that this was the method
whereby God meant to supply them with

food. Upon which Moses returned thank*

to God for affording them his assistance w
suddenly, and sooner than he had pro

mised them.

But presently after this first supply of

food, he sent them a second; for us Moses

was lifting up his hands in prayer, a dew
fell down ; and Moses, when he found ii

stick to his hands, supposed this was aLie

come for food from God to them : he

tasted it ; and perceiving that the people

knew not what it was, and thought it

snowed, and that it was what usually fell

at that time of the year, he infonned

them that this dew did not fall from

heaven after the manner they imagined,

but came for their preservation and sus-

tenance. So he tasted it, and gave them
soQie of it, that they might n satisfied

about what he told them. They also imi-

tated their conductor, and were pleaaed

with the food, for it was like honey in

sweetness and pleasant taste, but like in

its body to bdellium, one of the sweet

spices, and in bigness equal to coriander

seed. And very earnest they were in

gathering it; but they were enjoined to

gather it equally; the measure of an

omer* for each one every day, beoause

this food should not come in too small a

quantity, lest the weaker might nut be

able to get their share, by reason of the

overbearing of the strong in collecting it

However, these strong men, when they

•This nwDD* ii csUvd »r>gels' food in si'vi-rii

parte of Scripture. Pi. Ixzrii. 9&; JohnTl. 31. Ar
omer containi about thrte pints and a hall. iSndi'l'

meuura.
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made use of thi. food f„rf .
"^ '^^^

they oSS "
Sfh-!^?'^'

?'?°'«'' ttonoe,

the fortKoiD/da^ thai.
'/"'^ 'M'« '°

few small foWnVtet.T'!;''''.*
-th entirely de^Itu'te"' T^lZ^^twere in m evil oaae TK»- • ' "®^
their aoffor aMin^TlVi ^''®J'^"««"> turned

then betook MwJi t" ""^'"""^•' '"«»

»e«>eching\i„X'°„PW to God,

them food%hen theyweM i- tt «'7*''

w»nt of it. 80 he ir!fnw • r ««»teit

of no value to tt.S! *lm " Z*^ '""

"othinKtoInk:t7GS'didt-[l'"'
delay to mve it Tk l

" "'" 'ong

fountMD. and nil* /'°""'« »'»e°' •

Place th«jMP"""J^ "'^ ''tw> from a

SmmaSa him T ''•'^P^J "J'' «> he
'hey a^ tit .£"""*. ^H '°»^ '''^"h

out of it to U^^"'.'""' hia rod, and

WMted f!^ ^"I P''""^ of what they

them that gS^° J 7?" '^T ^« ^"''J

their present diZw .JH i''*"'
'^'^

them an unexveSf^L '*'?. «™°'«*1

them, that f'Sr ., "1^'
and informed

">Mod at hearinir <^t' *^®^ *«">"Wing that, supposing they

Mosee. only .LirJ»J°""l*^' "''"•

'quenc ., their TlTw kV " ""t-
0' it. S.. hey d«?k t/fi

""^ '"^
^'f"

«« -ight w'elf
2.'""'' " r°«^ '^ he

w« thfdonor The^Sretir''?"' P^*!
ration how Mo«.. ..?L " ''? '" "dmi.

aud thSm«r'*'J^°''°»"J hyOod;
fioes to G^ f

«"^'?^"'
''•I""- of .«>ri:

then' Now t£at 't'" .T^'^<"}'>'>
toward

«P in thVtomLV
Swipturo which is laid

thie manner r!?'- I
*"*" •houW in«»nner be donved out of the rook.

CHAPTER II.

•' U..lr Tm,. E,od :t";!: ;.""',1"J? ?//,"' "^

•IrSjtoTevtvwh ''*'•"*'' »«««
rumou-r. about thfm 't""*"'^' ""»

ho in no .mall W a*"""
""""Ifiw to

«nt ambassador. .,
^"""j^'ngly they

horted one Ser to S:;":;'''^'
""^ ""

and to end"vSr to .1»r'' 't""""-"''"'.
Thoa. that induoid the rfJl'^''''

•"«»

rach as inhabited al*:- "''V' ''^'^

They were^tWrntiSs^ld''"'''"-
the most warlib« nf.ir • '

"""^ *ere

thereabour'anS ihi' "
1'?°"" '*'" "'««»

thTs w^aLinVth: t^t'""" ^'^ ?» »<

them thatrrrn,/I:?.S!':!!:-'_^J^^'JgthemtUt7n.rn\Tf »""""' ^%
•n one i had rL '"'"«!"' ""^""h
under th^EtptLns Z"^ ^"^ ''*^«'7

them; whieh^a^mT'thov w!^' '" '"•'

common prudeneTVd"^J "<»'•."

own safety, to ovarWV f ?^ "'^""

them befo'ii Vk
*'^®"*^*» hut to crush

"»V3 aoae in the wilderness • hut tu.t *i.-

I

caunot be so wpII ,i^« l'
""t that thu

once laid their hin^ *''*'' they have

ourglds- that r ' °? °"' °>'i«« «nd

"rnsf a ;;we, in r^t° •'"'^"^"" »°

than thoaTwhL^^ * "*=' «" "•«>'Moae who endeavour to put . stop (o
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L'(

it* prngreM when it \n beenme fomidabl*

;

fnr tbcM Iw -ecm to bt; unary only at the

flnuriiiliiDg i>t otlipri, but iba firnior do

Dot iMT« ftny room for their •'tipmiM to

become troublciomR ' t thero. Afier tbej

had icnt noh embnewgct) to the neigh*

bouring nations, and among one another,

Ihey remlred to atiaek the Hebrewi in

battle.

Theae prooeedinga of the neople of

those oountrici occasioned perplexity and

trouble to Moiea, who expooted uo such

warlike proparstion« : and when theae

nation* were ready to fight, and the mnl-

titude of the Hebrews wore obliged to try

the fortune of war, they were in a mighty

disorder, and in want of all neoesaariea,

and yot were to make war with men who
were thurougbly well prepared for it

Then, tburi'fure, it waa that Moms began

to cnciiurage them, and to exhort them to

have a good heart, and reh on God's aaaist-

ance, by which thoT had been advanced

into a state of freedom, and to hope for

victory over those who were ready to

Aght with them, in order to deprive them

of that blessing : that they were to aap-

pose their own army to be nttmerooa,

wanting nothing, neither weapons, nor

money, nor provisiona, nor auoh other

eonvcnicnoca a«, when men are in posses-

aion of, thny fiffbt undauntedly; and that

they are to judge thumselves to have all

theae advantagea in the Divine assistance.

They are also to suppose the enemy's

army to be small, unarmed, weak, and

such aa want those convenienoea which

they know must be wanted, when it ia

God's will that thev shall be beaten; and

how valuable God's aasistanoe ia, they

had experienced in abundance of triali

;

and those such as were more terrible than

war, for that is only against men; bnt

these were asainst famine and thirst,

things indeed that are in their own
nature insuperable ; as also againat moun-
tains, and that sea which aflfonied them no

way for escaping; yet had all theise diffi-

culties been conquered by God's gracious

kindness to them. So he exhortM tbem
to be courageous at this time, and to

look upon their er^ire prosperity to de-

pend on the present oonquest of their

enemies.

And with these words did Moses en-

courage the multitude, who then called

together the princes of their tribes and
their chief men; both separately and
eoi^oiat]; . The ycoag men he charged

to obey their elders, and the elders to

hearken to their It^sder. So the people

were elevated in th-.-ir niindu, and readj

to try iheir fortune in battle, ami hope)
to be therebv at length dolivored from all

their misenea: nay, they desired that

Moses would immediately lead them
againat their enemies without the least

delav, that no backwardness might bo a

hiadarance to their present renolutinn. So
Moses sorted all that were fit for war into

diiferent troops, and set Joshua, tbn nan

of Nun, of the tribe of Epiiraiui, over

them; one that wu of groat courage, and
patient to undergo labours ; of Kn>at abili-

ties to understand, and to speak what was
proper; and very serious in the worwhip

of Qod; and indeed made, like nnother

Moeea, a teacher of piety toward God.

He also appointed a small party of the

armed men to be near the water, and to

take ear* of the children, and the women,
and of the entire camp. So that whole
night they prepared themselves for the

battle ; thev took their weapons, if any
of them had such aa were well made, and
attended to their commanders aa ready to

msh forth to the battle as noon as Moaae
shonld give the word of command. Moeea
also kept awake, teaching Joshua after

what manner he should order his camp.
But when the day began, Moses called

for Joshua agsin, and exhorted him to

approve himself in deeds such an one as

his reputation made men expect from
him; and to sain glory by the present

expedition, in tne opinion of those under
him, for Us exploita in this battle. He
alao save a particular exhortation to the

principal men of the Hebrews, and en-

courazed the whole army as it stood

armed before him. And when he had
thus animated the army, both by his

words and works, and prepared every

thing, he retired to a mountain, and com-
mitted the army to Gh>d and to Joshua.

So the armies joined battle; and it

came to a close fight, hand to hud, both

sides showing great alacrity and encou-

raging one another. And, indeed, whik
Moses stretched out his hands toward

heaven, the Hebrews were too hard for

the Amalekites: but Moses not being

able to sustain his hands, thus stretched

out, (for as often as he letdown his hands,

io often were his own people worsted,) he

bade his brother Aaron, and Hur, thoir

sister Miriam's husband, to stand on each

side of him, and take hold of his handai
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CHAPTER IV
««f».I «ft«t. to Mo«.. t, „t th. peopl. I.order, onder rulprg '^^ "
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determined the differenoM of those that

referred them to him, every one still

^ ioe to him, and suppoBing that they

shoiud then only obtain justice, if he

were the arbitrator; and those that lost

their causes thought it no harm while

they thought they lost them justly, and

not by partiality ;) Raguel, however, sa"!

flothing to him at ihat time, as not de-

irous to be any hinderanoe to such as bad

a mind to make use of the virtue of their

eonductor. But afterward he took him

to himself, and when he had him alone,

he instructed him in what he ought to

do ; and advised him to leave the trouble

of lesser causes to others, but himself to

take care of the greater, and of the

people's safety ; for that certain others of

the Hebrews might be found that were fit

to determine causes, but that nobody but

a Moses oould take care of the safety of

M many thousands. " Be not, therefore,"

•ayi he, " insensible of th<ne own virtue,

and what thou hast done by ministering

unto Ood to the people's preservation.

Permit, therefore, the determination of

oommon causes to be done by others, but

do (hou reserve thyself to the attendance

on God only, and look out for methods

of preserving the multitude from their

{resent dbtress. Make use of the method

suggest to you, as to human affairs;

and take a review of the army, and ap-

point chosen rulers over tens of thou-

sands, and then over thousands; then

divide them into five hundreds, and again

into hundreds, and into fifties; and set

rulers over each of them, who may distin-

ffuish them into thirties, and keep them
in order, and at last number them by
twenties and by tens; and let there be

one commander over each number, to be

denominated from the number of those

over whom they are rulers, but such as

the whole multitude have tried and do

approve of, as beiug good and righteous

men ; and let those rulers decide the con-

troversies they have one with another.

But if any great cause arise, let them
bring the cognizance of it before the

rnlers of a higher dignity ; but if any
great difficulty arise that is too hard for

even their determination, let them send
it to thee. By these means two advan-
tages will be gained : the Hebrews will

have justice done them, and thou wilt be

able to attend constantly on Ood, and
proeure him to be more favourable to the

pw>pk."

This was the admonition of Raguel

,

and Moses reoeive<l his advice very kindly

and acted according to his suggestion

Nor did he conceal the invention of thia

method, nor pretended to it himself, but

informed the multitude who it was thai

invented it : nay, he has named Kagui;)

in the books he wrote, as the person who
invented this ordering of the people, as

thinking it right to give a true testimunv

to worthy persons, although he might

have gotten reputation by ascribing to

himself the inventions of other men

;

whenoe we may learn the virtuous dispo-

sition of Moses; but of such his dispo-

sition, we shall have proper occasion to

speak in other places of these books.

CHAPTER V.

Moaea raeaina Uwa from Ood, uid dalivcra them
to iha Hebrewa. Ezod. ziz. zz. B. 0. I4«l.

Now Moses called the multitude to-

gether, and told them that he was going
from them unto Mount Sinai to converse

with God ; to receive from him, and to

brine back with him, a certain oracle;

but he enjoined them to pitch their tents

near the mountain, and prefer the habi-

tation that was nearest to God, before

one more remote. When he had said

this, he ascended up to Mount Sinai,

which is the highest of all the mountains
that are in that country,* and is not only

very difficult to be ascended by men, on
account of its vast altitude, but because

of the sharpness of its precipices also;

nay, indeed, it cannot be looked at with

out pain of the eyes : and besides this, it

was terrible and inaceessible, on account

of the rumour that passed about, that God
dwelt there. But the Hebrews removed
their tents as Moses had bidden them,

and took possession of the lowest parts of

the mountain ; and were elevated in tbeit

minds, in expectation that Moses would

• Sinai ia hare said to be the bighaat of all the

mountama that are in that coantrj: it mast b«
that now called St. Katherine'e, which ia ane-tbird

higher than that within a mile of it, now called

SinaL The other name of it, Horeb, ia nerer uni'i

by Joaaphtu, and perbapa wae ita name amoni{ tbe

Bgyptiana only, whence the laraalitea had laa'l>

come, aa Sinai wa« ita name among the Arabians.

Canaaoitaa, and other natiooa. Accordingly, wh-n
(1 Kings iz. ») the Scripture aaya that E^jah oua<>

to Horeb, the meant of Ood, Joaephua jnatly aayi

that he came to the mountain called Sinai : and
Jerome, here cited by Dr. Hudaon, aaya that he

took tliia moaotaia to hare two namea, Siaai aat
Cboreb.
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' the mountain, that they might hear

Ood himielf speaking to them abont the

yreoepta which they were to practise
j

that the energy of what should be spoken

ight not be nnrt by its utteisnoe by the

tongue of a man, which could but imper-

fectly deliver it to their understanding.

And they all heard a voice that came to

Aem from above, insomuch that no one

of these words escaped them, which Moees

wroie on two tables ; which it is not law-

ftd for us to set down directly, but their

import we will declare.

The first commandment teaches us,

That there is but one God, and that we

ought to worship him only; the second

oommands us not to make the image of

any living creature, to worship it; the

third, That we must not swear by Ood in

a false matter ; the fourth. That we must

keep the seventh day, by resting from all

sorts of work ; the fifth, That we must

honour our parents ; the sixth. That we
must abstain from murder ; the seventh.

That we must not commit adultery ; the

eighth. That we must not be gmlty of

theft ; the ninth. That we must not bear

Use witness; the tenth. That we must

Mt admit of the desire of any thing that

it another's.

Now when the multitude had heard

Qoi himself giving those precepts which

Moees had discoursed of, they rejoiced at

what was said; and the congregation was

dissolved : but on the following days they

cuiiie to his teut, and desired him to bring

them, besides, other laws from God. Ac-

mrdingly be appointed such laws, and
afterward informed them in what manner
they should act in all cases; which laws

I shall make mention of in their proper

time; but I shall reserve most of those

laws for another work, and make there a

distinct explication of them.

When matters were brought to this

stave, Moses went up again to Mount
Sinai, of which he had told them before-

hand. He made his ascent in their sight;

nd while he stayed there so long a time,

(for he was abi>ent from them forty days,)

tear seized upon the Hebrews, lest Closes

should have come to any harm; nor was
there any thing else so sad, and that so

much troubled them, as this supposal that

Moae0 had perished. Now there was a
variety in their sentiments about it ; some
nying that he iiad fallen among wild

Huta; and those that were of this opi-

ion were chiefly rach as were ill-disposed

to him ; but others taid that he had de<

parted, and gone to God; but the w.sei

sort were led by their reason to ambraM
neither of those opinions with any satis-

&Dtion, thinking, that as it waa a thing

that sometimes happen to men ti fall

among wild beasts, and perish that way.
so it was probable enough that he might
depart and go to God, on account of his

virtue; they therefore were quiet, and
expected the event : yet were they exceed-

ingly sorry upon the supposal that they

were deprived of a governor and a pro-

tector, such an one indeed as they eould

never recover again; nor would this sus-

picion give them leave to expect any com-
fortable event about this man, nor could

they prevent their trouble and melancholy

upon this occasion. However, the camp
durst not remove all this while, because

Moses had bidden them to stay there.

But when the forty days and as many
nights were over, Moses came down, hav-

ing tasted nothing of food usually ap-

pointed for the nourishment of men. His
appearance filled the army with gladness,

and he declared to them what care God
had of them, and by what manner of con-

duct of their lives they might live happily;

telling them, "that during these days of

his absence God had suggested to him
also that he would have a tabernacle built

for him, into which he would descend

when he came to them; and how we
should carry it about with us when we
remove from this place; and that there

would be no longer any occasion for goins

up to Mount Sinai, but that he would
himself come and pitch his tabernacle

among us, and be present at our prayers

;

as also, that the tabernacle should be of

such measures and construction as he bad

shown him ; and that we are to fall to the

work, and prosecute it diligently." When
he had said this, he showed them the two

tables, with the ten commandments en-

graven upon them, five upon each table

;

and the writing was by the hand of God.

CHAPTER VI.

Ueioription of the Tabemacla in tb« wildtcpm

Hebeupon the Israelites rejoiced at

wliut they had man and heard from then

conductor, and were not wanting in dili-

gence according to their ability; for they

brought silver, and gold, and brass, snd

of the best aorta of wood, and auoh at
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wjuld Dot »t all danj by putref«otion:
esmek bur also, and sheep-akina, some
of them dyed of a blue colour, and some
of a scarlet; some brought the flower for
the purple colour, and others for white,
witL wool dyed by the flowers before-
mentioned, and fine linen, and precious
•times, which those that use costly orna-
ments set in ouches* of gold; they brought
also a great quantity ofspices: for cf these
materials did Moses build the tabernacle,
which did not all differ from a movable
and umbuktory temple. Now when these
things were brought together with great
diligence, (for ererv one was ambitious
to further the work even beyond their
ability,) he set architects over the works
and this by the command of God : and
indeed the very same which the people
themselves would have chosen, had the
election been allowed to tnem. Now
their names are set down in writing in
the saored books; and they were these :

Besaleel the son of Uri, of the tribe of
Judah, the grandson of Miriam, the sister
of their conductor; and Aholiab, the son
of Abisamach, of the tribe of Dan. Now
the people went on with what they had
undertaken with such great alacrity, that
Moses was obliged to restrain them, by
making proclamation that what had been
brought was sufficient, as the artificers had
informed him; so they fell to work upon
the building of the tabernacle. Moses
also informed them, according to the di-
rection of God, both what the measures
were to be, and its largeness; and how
many vessels it ought to contain for the
use of the sacrifices. The women also
were ambitious to do their parts, about
the garments of the priests, and about
other things that would be wanted in this
work, both for ornament and for the
Divine service itself.

Now when all things were prepared,
the gold, and the silver, and the brass,
and what was woven, Moses, when he had
appointed beforehand that there should
be a festival, aud that sacrifices should be
offered according to every one's ability
reared up the tabernacle ; und when he had
measured the open court, fifty cubits broad
»nd a hundred long, he set up brazen pil-
lars, five cubits high, twenty on each of the
iOMer sides, and ten pillars for the breadth
behind; every one of the pilkis also had
» nng. Their chapiters were of silver,

•CoUan.
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but their bases were of brass; they re-
sembl^ the sharp ends of spears, and
were of brass, fixed in the ground. Cords
were also put through the rings, and were
tied at their farther ends to brass nails,
of a cubit long, which, at every pillar,
were dnven into the floor, and would keep
the tabernacle from being shaken bv the
violence of the winds; but a curtain of
fine soft hnen went round all the pillars,
and hung down in a flowing and loos^
manner from their chapiters, and enclosed
the whole space, and seemed not at all
unlike to a wall about it. And this was
the structure of three of the sides of this
enclMure; but as for the fourth side,
which was fifty cubits in extent, and was
the front of the whole, twenty cubits of it
T ior the opening of the gates, wherein
81 pillars on each side, after the
reset blance of open gates. These were
made wholly of silver, and polished, and
that all over excepting the bases, which
were of brass. Now on each side of the
gates there stood three pillars, which were
inserted into the concave bases of the
mtes, and were suited to them; and round
them was drawn a curUin of fine linen:
but to the gates themselves, which wer^
twenty cubits in extent, and five iu height,
the curtain was composed of purple, and
Bcarkt, and blue, and fine linen, em-
broidered with many and divers sorts of
figures, excepting the figures of animals.
Withm these gates was the brazen laver
for purifioaUon, having a basin beneath
of the like matter, whence the priests
might wash their hands and sprinkle their
feet; aud this was the ornamental con-
struction of the enclosure about the court
of the tabernacle, whicii was exposed to
the open air.

As to the tabernacle itself, Moses placed
It in the middle of the court, with its
front to the east, that, when the sun arose
It might send its first rays upon it. Its
length, when it was set up, was thirty
cubits, and its breadth was twelve [ten]
cubits. The one of its walls was on the
south, and the other was exposed to the
north, and the back part of it remained
to the west. It was necessary that its
height should be equal to its breadth
[ten cubits]. There were also pillars
made of wood, twenty on each side; they
were wrought in a quadrangular figure
in breadth a cubit and a half, but tlie'

thickness was four fingers: they had thiu
plates of gold affixed to them on both
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rides, inmurdly and outwardly : thej had
each of them two tenons bieionsinff to

them, inserted into their bases, and these

were of rilver, in each of which bases

ihero was a socket to receive the tenon;

but the pillars on the west wall were six.

Now all these tenons and sockets ao-

enratelj fitted one another, in.somuoh that

the joints were inTisible, and both seemed

to be ono entire and united wall. It was

alsn coTered with gold both within and with-

out. The number of pillars was equal on

the opposite sides, and there were on each

part twenty, and every one of them had

the third part of a span in thickness; so

that the number of thirty cubits were

fully made up between them; but as to

the wall behind, where the six pilkrs

made up together only nine cubits, they

made two other pillars, and out them out

of one cubit, which they plaoed in the

comers, *.nd made them equally fine with

the others. Now every one of the pillars

had rings of gold affixed to their fronts

outward, as if they had taken root in the

pills* , iid stood one row over against

anotL.r r und about, through which were

inscrtea bars gilt over with gold, each of

them five cubits long, and these bound
together the pillars, the head of one bar

mnning into another, after the nature of

one tenon inserted into another; but for

the wall behind, there was but one row
of bars that went through all the piUars,

into which row ran the ends of the bars

on each side of the longer walls; the male
with its female being so fastened in their

joints, that they held the whole firmly

together; and for this reason was all this

joined so fast together, that the tabernacle

might not be shaken, either by the winds,

or oy any other uieanf<, but that it might
preserve itself quiet and immovable con-

tinually.

As for the inside, Moses parted its

length into three partitions. At the dis-

tanoe of ten cubits from the matt secret

end, Moses placed four pillars, the work-

manship of which was the very same with

tkat of the rest; and they stood upon the

like bases with them, each a small matter

distant from his fellow. Now the room
within those pillars wan the most holy

place; but the rest of the room was the

tabernacle, which was open for the priests.

However, (his proportion of the measures
of the tabernacle proved to be an imita-

tion of the system of the world : for that

third ftart thereof which was within the

four pillars, to which the priests were not
admitted, is, aa it m-ite, a heaven peculiar

to Ood; but the spaoe of the twenty
cubits, is, aa it were, sea and land, on
which men live, and so this part is pe>

onliar to the priests only : but at the front,

where the entrance was made, they placed
pillars of goM that stood on bases of braasu

seven in nuubcr; but then they spread
over t'ae tabernacle vails of fine linen,

and purple, and blue, and scarlet colours,

embroidered. The fir^^t vail was ten cu-

bits every way, and this they spread over
the pillars which parted the temple, and
kept the moct holy place concealed within

;

and this vail was that which made this

part not visible to any. Now the whole
temple was called "The Holy Place;"
but that part which was within the fbor
pillars, and to which none wrre admitted,

was called "The Holy of Holies." This
vail was very ornamental, and embroidered
with all sorts of flowers which the earth
produces; and there were interwoven into

it all sorts of variety that might be an
ornament, excepting the forms of animals.
Another vail there was which covered the
five pillars that were at the entrance. It

was like the former in its magnitude, and
texture, and colour; and at the corner of
everv pillar a ling retained it from the
top downward half the depth of the pillars,

the other half affording an entrance for

the priests, who crept under it. Over
this there was a vail of linen, of the same
largeness with the former: it was to be
drawn this way or that way by cords, the
rings of which, fixed to the texture of the

vail, and to the cords also, were subser-

vient to the drawing and undrawing of
the vail, and to the fasteniug it at the

comer, that then it might bo no hinderance
to the view of the sanctuary, especially on
solemn days; but that on other days, and
especially when the weather was inclined

to snow, it might be expanded, and afford

a covering to the vail of divers colours;

whence that custom of ours is derived,

of having a fine linen vail, after the temple
has been built, to be drawn over the en-

trances; but the ten other curtains were
four cubits in breadth, and twenty-eight

in length; and had golden clasps, in

order to join the one curtain to the other,

which was done so exactly that they
seemed to be one entire curtain. Theae
were spread over the temple, and covered

all the top, and parts of the walls, on the

sides and behind, so far as within am
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table, which, u wa said, wen within the

uictoary, wu the altar of iaoeDie, made
of wood, indeed, bat of the Mine wood
of wbtoh the foreaoins Teiaela were made,

neb as was not liabTe to corruption: it

was entirely crusted over with a golden

plate. Its breadth on each side was a

cubit, but the altitude double. Upon it was
a grate of gold, that was extant above the

•Itar, which had a golden orown encom-

passing it round about, whereto belonged

rings and bars, by which the priests carried

it when they journeyed. Before this taber-

nacle there was reued a braien altar, but

it was within made of wood, five cubits by
measure on each side, but its height was
but three, in like manner adorned with

brass plates as bright as gold. It had

also a brasen hearth of network ; for the

ground underneath received the fire from

the hearth, because it had no basis to re-

ceive it. Hard by this altar lay the ba-

sins, aud the viala, and the censers, and
the caldrons, made of gold ; but the other

vessels, made for the use of thft sacrifices,

were all of brass. And such was the

eonstruotion of the tabernacle ; and these

were the vessels thereto belonging.

CHAPTER Vn.

Th« gtnaatM of the High Print, and Prtuti.

Tbeee were peculiar garments appoint-

ed for the priests, and for all the rest,

which they call "CahanaBse" [priestly]

garments, as also for the high priests,

which they call " CabanaasB Rabbas," and
denote the high priest's garments. Such
was therefore the habit of the res.; Vit

when the priest approaches the sacrifices,

he purifies himself with the purification

which the law prescribes; and, in the

first place, he puts on that which is called

" Machanase," which means somewhat
that is fast tied. It is a girdle, composed
of fine twined linen, and is put about the

privy parts, the feet being to be inserted

into them, in the nature of breeches; but
above half of it is cut off, and it ends at

the thighs, aud is there tied fast

Over this he wore a linen vestment,

made of fine flax doubled; it is called

"Chcthoc*/' and denotes linen, for we
call linbB by the name of Chethone.

This vestment reaches down to the feet,

and sits close to the body ; and has

leeves that are tied fast to the anus: it

« girded to the breaat a little above the

elbows, by a girdle often going rouad
four fingers bmad, but so loosely woven,
that you woald think it were the skin of

a serpent. It is embroidered with flowen
of soarlet, and purple, and blue, and fine

twined linen ; but the warp waa nothing

but fine linen. The beginning of its oir-

cumvolution is at the breast: and when it

has gone often round, it ii Ciiere tied,

and hangs loosely there down to the an-

kles : I mean this, all the time the priest

is not about any laborioua serviea, for in

this position it appears in tha moat agree-

able manner to the speotaton ; but when
he is obliged to assist at the offering of

sacrifices, aud to do the appointed service,

that he may not be hindered in hit opera-

tion by its motion, he throws it to th»

left, and bears it on his shoulder. Moses
indeed calls this belt "Abaneth;" but

we have learned from the Babylonians to

call it " Emia," for so it is by them
called. This vestment has no loose or

hollow parts anywhere in it, but only a

juuTow aperture about the neck; audit
IS tied with certain strinn hanging down
from the edge over the t>reast and back,

and is fastened above each shoulder : it is

called " Massabasanes."

Upon his head he wears a cap, not

brought to a conic form nor encircling the

whole head, but still covering more than

the half of it, which is called "Masna-
emphthes:" and its make is snch that it

seems to be a orown, being made of thick

swathes, bat the contexture is of linen;

and it is doubled round many times, and
sewed together : besides which, a piece of

fine liuen covers the whole cap from the

upper part, and reaches down to the fore

bead, aud hides the seams of the swathes,

which would otherwise appear indecently

:

this adheres closely upon the solid parta

of the head, and is thereto so firmly fixed,

that it may not fall off during the sacred

service about the sacrifices. So we uave

uow shown you what is the habit of the

generality of the priests.

The high priest is indeed adorned with

the samo garments that we have described,

without abating one; only over these he

puts on a vestment of blue. This also is

a long robe reaching to his feet [in our

lai'/oage it is called "Meeir"], aud in

tiearound with a girdle, embroidered with

the same colours and flowers as the former,

with a mixture of gold interwoven. Tr

the bottom of which garment are buns
fringes, in colour like pomegranat< », witi
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woven Jto havi r^.^^'""*/"*'"""" «" dinwj b 1JC '^' brewtplate, exf.mor.

•1*0 "ewod to i» ?«.* VT * ''<'™er was These stnna. i
mmense va no

was called "Eaaen" r*l
'"! ^P""^- and esteem the hea<lflnP<, . l"**'

''^"'^ »•
which, in the Q^iUrP^''

breastplate], having the honour nf
'"*""•' *"'' "*'""'

'•Oracle/' Thirni.°^'^^','''«"''^««
^l"N«ooK toE1* "'"""' 1° *^° "''I*'

they made two othfi- rJlJ\ ^° ''"'"°'*'

together bj those rinJTaod th'/^r
•pace between the rin.fni.-rA^^*'

'»"'

theymade tirn Jk •'«"' "'^ '''o "^oiw,

at ti ete ^f that'na'iK'' ^'^^'^''^

which ref:h:dt\rnel'tSr'''l''!?
into the very textuw. nf Tk ? '"sorted

to receive ciS'Tne f ll.'„r'?ll'*.'

spice betweWTerinXiXn ?'' '^' '"*" '»« vcVtextuA of the K TT'"''empty, thev contrived to fl I •? "P^'l*^ receive chains fi^elv 1 ^"'""P •"«.

stitches of filueXnd.T? " "P with connected them with !S7 !"«''> ^^''"^

two sardonvxeVm^ ... ^^T ''e™ also top. of the X.Tu *°"t" ^""'^^ *» 'he

shoulJZTfLterh ^' ?'"^'*» tbe tuLd bucLaJd 1„^^^^
''^'^.'^ "t^mity

«™».t <.v Of .xpllftio'TIt'otW r"'"' »- '^« ti^J aia7n Son fh«
^°"' """e/ound, was

atwedcfcriElf;'f!7- '»'« --e

of liiJ MKred miniitratinn. .1.
P"*P*'" Pe^odi

mi«h, f.U to ffiow" *„«,''"•'"«<'': °f it. "d
'««, or other proper MriJS. ?* "°" <" «
|:ongr.gaiio„_ mi'gh.''

«
'?"t^„k"l'° ""• ""»'«^ongrogation might « ™it^W'°l'° "» ""-ole ""mr' -'.'"'""'yaea them entirel'y.

'

Pr»y«rmjointly w!3,tJU?^h 5*'.
'u^»" """""on ..

^'"^ ^'gh priest's mitre was hi .^ghty. S„ L^rl 10*? £"rt'^%"'f' to th. that we described before «^ ^Tprobably i, the w„ rf Sired,liLT^l'ii: »«» like that of all *h„ .1' ^ •'^^ wrought
dentood. when he wyf^!!** ?"'«'"ri«« »n- LhipKVt, '"® Other priests : above
Driest. R^^i.. -i"«~J:' or Aaron, the Ant m-i. WDicn there wu an^ti..- J-., '

"""ve

probably i, the wnrf Si^'hV'V^l'' *• No»
dentood. when he «t« ^fl'* othenriie nn- 1 whipKTt,'

"' "" '"^ oiBer priests : above
I«rie»i^EccItti.xi"o*2,i'';*«»». the tot high^.'"''" '"ere was another, with snTafh,:. *

arose a cup
- — herb whioh
but thogp Oreob
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that are akilful in botany call it " Hto-
oyamiu." Now, left any one that nan

eon thii herb, hut haa not been tangbt

itit name, and is unacquainted with it* na-

ture, or, having known its name, knows
ant the herb when he sees it, I shall give

Huch as these a dcsoription of it. This

licrb ia oflcntimes in tallneia above three

spauD, but its root is like that of a turnip,

(fur he that ihould compare it thereto

would not be mistaken;) but its leaves are

like the leaves of mint. Out of its

tiranclieH it sends out a calyx, cleaving to

the brunch; and a coat encompasses it,

which it naturally puts off when it is

changing, iu order to produce its fruit.

Tbis calyx is of the bigness of the bono of

the liitl<> finger, but in the compass of its

aperture is like a cup. This I will further

describe, for the um) of those that are un-

acquainted with it. Suppose a sphere be

divided into two parts, round at the bot-

tom, but having another segment tbat

grows up to a oircuniferenoe from that

bottom ; suppose it become narrower by
degrees, and tlat the cavity of that part

grow decently smaller, and then gradually

grow wider again at the brim, such as we
see in the navel of a pomegranate, with

its notches. And, indeed, such a coat

grows over this plant as renders it a hemi-

sphere, and that, as one may say, turned

accurately in a lathe, and having its

notches extant above it, which, as I said,

grow like a pomegranate, only that they

are sharD, uad end in nothing but

prickles. Now the fruit is preserved by
this coat of the calyx, which fruit is like

the seed of the herb Sidcritis: it sends

out a flower that may fieem to reseintble

that of poppy. Of this was the crown
made, as far as from the hinder part of

the head to each of the temples ; but this

"Ephielis," for so this calyx may bo
called, did nut cover the forehead, but it

was covered with a golden plate,* which
had inscribed on it the name of Ood in

sacred characters. And such were the

omamcuts of the high priest.

Now here one may wonder at the ill-

will which men bear 'o us, and which they

profess to bear on account of onr despis-

ing that Deity which they pretend to

honour; fv if any one do but consider

* Tb« MoMio Petalon. ur golden pUta for th«
'orehead of the Jewiib high priest, wu iUelf pr»-
MfTcd, not only till the daya of JiMphoa, bat of
Origea; its inaoription, "Holineit to th* Lord,"
na in tba Samaritan cbaracten.

{ the fabric of the tabernacle, and take

I

view of the garments of the high priett,

I

and of those vessels which wo make om
j

of in our Kacred ministration, he will find

that our legislator was a divine man, and

I
that we are unjustly roproaohed by others:

for if any one do without prejudice, tai
with jadgnient, look upon these thinn,
he will find they were every one made la

wa^ of imitation and representation >f the

universe. When Moses distinguished the

tabemaelo into three parts,* and allowed
two of them to the priests, as a place ao-

ceisible and common, he denoted the land
and the sea, these being of general aocCH
to all ; but he set apart the third division

for Ood, because heaven is inaccessible to

men. And when he ordered twelve
loaves to be set on the table, he denoted
the year, as distinguished into so mauT
months. By branching out the candlettiok

into seventy parts, he secretly intimated

the Decani, or seventy divisions of th«

planets ; and as to the seven lamps upon
the oandleiticks, they referred to the

ooune of the planets, of which that is tha

number. The vials, too, which were oon^
posed of four things, they declared the

four elements; for the fine linen waa
proper to signify the earth, because tha

flax grows out of the earth ; the purple
signineB the aea, because that colour ia

dved by the blood of a sea shell-fish ; tht

blue is fit to signify the air; and the soar^

let will naturally be an indication of fire.

Now the vestment of the high priest being

made of linen, signified the earth; tha

blue denoted the sky, being like lightnins

in its pomegranates, and in the noise of

the bells resembling thunder. And for

the ephod, it showed that God had made
the universe of four [elements]; and as

for the gold interwoven, I snppo.se it t»-

lated to the splendour by which all things

are enlightened. He also appointed the

breastplate to be placed in the middle of

the ephod, to resemble the earth, for that

has the very middle place of the world.

Anit the girdle which encompassed the

high prietit round, signified the ocean, for

that goes round about and includes the

* When Joseplius auppoaei the tubemiu-le to bare
been parted intu three parti, be (Mmi to eateea
the bare entiano* to be a third diriiion, dietinot

from the boly and the moat holy plarea ; and thii

the rather, b««saa« in the temple afterward there
was a real diatinct third part, which waa called the
Porch: otbcrwiie Joaephua would contradict bl*

own description of the tabernacle, which (itm m
a paitioalar aeoonnt of no more tbaa two pirta.
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»«« twelve,tiLerwhotl,"'"*"- ^'"* '"^

<Jent.nd the like n„™^ whether we na-
th.. circle w'hLttrotk ST"/*«, we ,h.ll not be^,S,?"™
meMnns. And fm. »i.. '^^ '" 'heir

of . bf„e So^' e\»;^''j;o». w..
heayen; for how oth"Ji'^j '? °'"°

phoation* luffio. J* « ' ^' ">i« ex-
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ing him to S^he '
o.? f''*?'' " k""".

among vou ft, thf. I'
righteow perwn

he i, to have the ^?f»T"f*^ '» ^i
m-ke provi.io„fo??h°' "%'"•"' ••"* '"^

''» that mS put „"T"''«'V '"'^ »'«

nation, but al,o b«cau!^ he will
' ^'•"

them aa offered by oneTh«t h l
!"" ""•

•elf chosen to thifoffi^r"' ^L''^'V'»-were pleased with -i..7_- _^rf "ebrewa
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brolhrto'aM^r ^° *'''«^»'«> wa.

enjoined him to befM. .^r"'."^
hood upon Aaron h^^h,'u

'"«'»?"«*.

him thaVbesfof Siem .n d
"''• ?* "P°°

t*5n that honour .J " d««orved to ob-

together, he ilet *^'""""''"'1«

Awon'. virtae*^I^d „f°K" «<'0'"'t of

Aen., .nd o7 tCdlnL Ke'T^-"!
^

gone for their uk^^iZ *
l?*!

"°*^«''-

thej had rivert!^-
^'"'' "*•'"*'' "^len

"•peetTaKhotS^??^*" "j" '" «"

p^eU,McLTSdtThem"'fo" "'

to God .ml ! j°°*'" "«" •cceptable

And n1;'.te'^ulVt b"
*''"''^-

mto thifl tabeS. u ^? " "'«i^ed

.t«.dinnMd rfS'th^t
"'"" ^' °f -^l

«, and maj mfnilr J,
."^'^ "^/'^ '''"

to the praven,7w '''«,«*«nfioe8, and

««; anrSee? hJ!r.^ ^ P"' "P for

juch a p^rl beA*t ^Tu'^'
have thought mvSf worfh. 1? 'u^*"^'^
nour, both becaiW ill ^ °^ *''" J"*,

fond'of them.X^a'ii Crr"'"^

the moet d:;;v n„TthiaT,;„"'
"""" '^'•

count of his own .? u
"Poour, on ac-

«i:x.ritiTr"''^"-^'^''K

than were neceS S Tht /"* """"
the tabernacle fcrZ • ' '™ctnre of

iMf. theTndie'rk,?d"!lLl* V^"-'"•Dd the other vessels th.f*?^
"'•"'«'*"'*«.

b«»t .11 hurt wh^tL " ^'"'y might no
by the ra^ 0^ bv M ^•'?"""^*<1' «ther

.together again, he „,J- ^* ?"'t'tudo

'.h?uld offeWlf aiTforev'"' ""^^
w M oblation to God • -J k l."?

"*"'
piece among ?he Hebrew! *!.

?'"^''' '" «
four Athei^an d^tV^'v^l^"*' 'o

thejr n.adily obeyed Wh.»
Whereupon

oommandedl and^lhe^'nLS'^fTofferers was 605,650. Now 'hf, ™ ''*

choice myrrh an em..?!, •
"^^"^ of

.nd halfT'frre?owS?:/°^"^
^on and calamus;«(thl7«ffi

."'.^St

terUn.lUbi.hT''''''^ <?'«»»' »« 'bout 2. iTS'

•hekel. that h«rs^m^-S,'?'"'J'« "a„iai„g

,

Before /oMphu. jmbuIlwdS^' •'~?'.«Oye«,
never weigh «,Jau»irui f^'*''""**'. "Ueb

I
*• 4i<l

•«» ». it*,Mj commonly hal
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fwett qrioe;) to b«at thnm iiiDkll, ksdwot
thtin with • hin of oil of olive*

; (a hin

! onr own oonntry meMure, and containi

two Athenian choaii, or oonginiuii;) th«?n

mix them together, and boil them, and
prepare them after the art of the apotbo-

carj, and niako them into a vory iwent
ointment; and afterward to take it to

Moint and to purify the pricat/< themielves,

and all the tabernacle, aa alfio the aaori-

Soea. There were alio many, and those

of Ttriona kinda of aweet ipicon, that be-

longed to the tabernacle, ana *uoh a« were
of Terr great price, and were brought to

the golden altar of inceniie, the nature of
whion I do not now deaoribo, loat it ahould
be troubleaome to my readera; but in-

oenae* was to be offered twice a day, both
before sun-ri!>ing and at «nn-aetting. They
wore alao to keep oil already purified for

the lamp^t; three of which were to give

li^ht all day Ions, upon the sacred candle-

atiok, before Ood, and the rest were to be
lighted at the evening.

Now all was finished. Besaleel and
Aholiab appeared to be the most skilful

of toe workmen ; for they invented finer

works than what others had done before
them, and were of great abilities to gain
notions of what they wore formerly igno*

rant of ; and of these, Besaleel was judged
to be the best. Now the whole time they
were about this work wm the interval of
seven months ; and aftor this it was, that

was ended the first year dnoe their de-
parture out of Egypt Bat at the begin-
ning of the second year, on the month
Xantbicus, as the Macedonians call it, but
on the month Nisan, aa the Hebrews call

it, on the new moon, they conseerated the
ubemaole, and all its vessels, which I

have already described.

Now God showed himself pleased with
the work of the Hebrews, and did not
permit their labours to be in vain; nor
did he disdain to make use of what they
had made, but he came and sojourned with
them, and pitched his tabernacle in the
boly house. And in the following man-
ner did be come to it : the sky was clear,

but there was a mist over the tabernacle
only, encompassins it, but not with such
u very deep and thick cloud as is seen in

the wintrr season, nor yet in so thin an
one aa men might be able to discern any

• The ineeBi* wai here offered before sun-riijng,
od at fan-<ettinK ; bat in the dsji of Pompey, the I

•aorilloei were oSeed in the morning aod at the
|

oialhhoar.
i

thing thmugh it; bat from it tbtn
dropped n sweet dew, and snob an one •
Rhowe<I the prcsenoe of Ood to those that
desired and believed it.

Now when Moses bad bestowed neh
honorary presents oo the worknMB m it

was fit they should receive who bad
wrought so well, he offered saerifloes in tht
open court of the tabernacle, as Ood com-
manded him : a ball, a ram, and a kid of
the goats, for a sin-offering. Now I shall

speak of what we do in onr sa«sred nfioet

in my discourse about sacrifices ; and
therein shall inform men in what cases
Moses bade us offer a whole burnt-offer-

ing, and in what oases the law permits na
to partake of them as of food. And when
Mnees had sprinkled Aaron's vestments,
himself, and his sons, with the blood of
the beasts that were slain, and had puri-

fied them with spri j waters and oint-

ment, they became Ood's priests. After
this manner did he consecrate them and
their garments for seven days together.

T|ie same he did to the taliemacTe, and
the veasels thereto belondng, both with
oil first incensed, as I said, and with the
blood of bulls and of rams, slain day by
day one, according to its kind. But on
the eighth day he appointed a feaat for

the people, and commanded them to offsr

saonfice according to their abilities. A«-
oordingly they contended one with another,
and were ambitions to exceed each other
in the sacrifices which they brought, and
so fulfilled Moses's injunctions. But u
the sacrifices lay upon the altar, a radden
fire was kindled from among them of its

own aocc and appeared to the sight like

fire from flash of lightning, and con-
sumed whatsoever was upon the alUr.

Hereupon an affliction befell Aaron,
considered as a man and a father, but was
undergone by him with true fortitude:

for he had indeed a true firmness of sotil

in such accidents, and he thought this

calamity came upon him according to

God's will : for whereas he bad four sons,

as I said before, the two elder of them,
Nadab and Abihn, did not bring those

sacrifices which Moses bade them bring,

but which they used to offer formerly,

and were burnt to death. Now when the

fire rushed upon them, and began to bum
them, nobody could quench it. Accord-
ingly they died in tnis manner. And
Moaas baJe their father and their brethren
to take up their bodies, to cany them out
of the cnmp, nnd to bury them "i^gwi^



mij

•mtljr. Now tk« nnltitada i >-^

na toelr father not to Im (mmKi^ #
thuin, .Qd to or fe/.h! u

"^"od for

•hioh h« Mw tU aaltituda mdr to be

2 bTtl.
'''"^*"*' •««««-<l^ nobbing

rtb^i:^r«ft4s;i^-'
Hrb.Jrt:„^^'^u?oV.''W'-
«d in .v'ttrct\J„rb7£b";:d'

WM de.iroBa to apwar witbout tt™' b-

-„^1 1. ^°T?""' *•»• J"" he ordaioedwore Huch «, God .aggeeted to h^ «
fori if "" ^"^"^ conoeming thMform of goTerament, and those laW;

I W.11 now treat of what I beforomit-

iW?".rf«^
tbero. For u to thowwnea, wtaiob we told you before thn

tS ii? "^ ?" ••*' -Ude"! wh Jh

describe tteir nature, they beini; knoirato everybody,) the oni of^tbem TbTn^dout when God was present at thS,S
Zhf ' ''^"°''. "^ »>» "«bt diouldwbright rays darting out thence, andX:
i^K seen eyen by those that weri ml «.
f'>u>i which splendour yet was nrbTfore natural to the stone iS £ Jl'peared a wonderful thing to sJch « hat
Tv . t' 'i"^'^.«'^

tbenfselves in phiKPhy as to despise rcTektion. Yet wSTl

"iy?*«d°w2?«'S:'5^
whid. wort, riprfiy

ASTiQcmii or Tin nwn.
1)1

thoL t2ri,?i-^'"'l7l b«fo«,baad h,

ertod Jniiru?" •^.^bich wore in-

aS'^ot.^HoiWtr^o^r-:^^
..pLndour Hbone forth hoL tbo„ bSK

5Sfo'ri*Jrw?'KSn:''-i^«---
oontradlot this akluS^i. » ^u**"'**

""^

lS*rfor'"trta."o tfe'^S'-
•''

L^. °. "'^ * yoke of oxen. ThS.

Md the bow were of silver, and to«tE«they weighed 200 ehekels, but thTbo^cost no more than sevent; shekels .„d

one of the heaS" of"5eti^ " b^S
^~ other sacnfices, caUed "peaceX
«S: °»ir*7 ^^ *»° bullCand flTe«ms, with lam&s of a year old.and kidj

t«£ f""- •
^''«" ''««»« «' tribes iZ

7 dar. Now Moses went no lon«S

i^A "i 'T'f* »' <^ "bat th«wew to do, and what lawi thoold bo ma37
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•hull U»a w«T«> pr^ftmhla tn what b«v«
b«rn di'TiMd bj huBin snticnUiMliBf,
«n(l proved to b« firmW obMrrad fer ul
Ub« to onm«, u being Mlitvcd to b* iIm

'ft of God, iuomoeh tbkt tho Hobrom
lid not trantgr«M tn? of tboM Inwi,

cither M tenptod in timet of mmo \>j

Ittiurj, or in Uaae of wnr bj dUtrew or

•ffain Bnt I wy no more bore ooneem-
bg tbem, bMUiao I b»T« retold to cob-

[

pcM another work eoneeraing ow Inwi.

t

CHAPTER IX

Tk* WMacr 9t •SMb( BmHImi. Lev. Ul.

I WILL now, bowoTer, nwke mention of

t fow of our laws which belong to purifl-

ontioni, end the like aeored ofloea, iinoe I

bare accidentally eome to this matter of

eaerifloei. Theee eaorifloee were of two

wrta; of thoee iorta one wu offered for

priTate persona, and the other for the

people in general ; and they are done in

two diierent ways: in the one oaae, what
ii slain ia bnmt, u a whole bnmi«ffer-

ing, whence that nunc ia giren to it; but

the other i^ a thank-cfforing, and ii de-

iigned for feaating those that sacrifiee. I

Snppoeewill apeak of we former.

prirate man offer • bnmt-offenng, he
•nat slay either a bull, a lamb, or a kid

af the goata, and the two latter of the

tnt year, though of bulla he is permitted

to aaorifoe tliose of a mater aj^e ; but all

bnmt-offerin^ are to be of mabe. When
they are shun, the priesta sprinkle the

blood ronnd about the altar: they then
elaante the bodies, and divide them into

parta, and salt them with salt, and lay

them upon the altar, while the pieces of

wood are piled one upon another, and the

In is burning; they neit cleanse the

fbet of the sacrificea and the inwarda in

an accurate manner, and so lay them to

rest to hv purged by the fire, while the

pricRta receive the hides. This is the way
of offering a burnt-offering.

But those that offer thank-offer!'>g8 do
indei'd aaorifiee the same creaturss, but
such as are unblemishad and above i year
old ; however, they may take either males
or females. They also ^)rinkle the altar

with their blood ; but they lay upon the
altar the kidneys, and the caul, and all the

hi, and the lube of the liver, together with
the rump of the lamb ; then, giving the
bveaat and the light shoulder to uie priests,

tha offerers .'^ast upon the remainder of

(be l««b for two days ; an<l what mMin*
ther b«ra.

The aaerifioaa for sins are offiired in th«

same manner as is tks tbrnk-offaring Mni
thoee who are anabls to purehaae eomplote
saerifieoH, offer two pigeons, or tttrtli>

doves ; the one of which ia made a bamt
offering to Ood, the other they irivc a«

food to the priests. Bat ws shall treat

I more aeevraial* abont the oblation of
theao oreatnras in our diseonmo eoneemiii|{

Morifloee. Bnt if a parson fall into sin by
ignorance, bs offers an ewe lamb, or a fe-

male kid of the goata, of the name ag»

:

and the priesta sprinkle the blood at the

altar, not afUr the former manner, but ai

the eoraers of it. They aUo bring tha

kidneys, and tbe reet of the fat, togetbei

with the lobe of the liver, to the altar,

while the priesta bear away the hides and
tbe (leab, and spend it in the holy plav
on tbe aame day; for the Uw doe» mx
permit them to leava of il until the morn-
ing. Bnt if any one sin, and ia eonsciou*
of it himself, but hath nobody that can
prove it upon him, hs offers a ram, the
law ei^oining him so to do ; the flesh of

which ths priesta eat, m before, in the

holy phue, on the same day. And if tbe

rulers offisr saoriflces for their sins, thej
bring tbe same oblationa that private men
do: only they so far differ, that they are

to bring for saorifieea a bull or a kid of the

goata, both males.

Now the law requirea, both in private

and public sacrificea, that the finest flour

b« auo brought ; for a lamb the measure
of one tenth-deal, for a ram two, and for

a bull three. This they consecrate upon
tbe altar, when it is mingled with oil ; fur

oil is also brought bv those that sacrifice
;

for a bull the half of a bin, and for a ram
the third part of the same meaanre, and
one-qnartrr of it for a lamb. This bin ia

an ancient Hebrew measure, and ia equi-

valent to two Athenian choas, (or congi
uiies.) They bring the same quantity of

oil which they do of wine, and they poui
the wine about tbe altar ; bnt if any one
does not offer a complete sacrifice of ani-

mals, but brings fine flour only for a vow,
he throws a handful upon the altar as it«

first fruits, while the priests take the rc.<t

for their food, either boiled or mingled
with oil, but made iuto cakes of breuu.

But whatsoever it be that a priest bimscLf
offeiB, it mUiSt of ueuesaily be all burui.

Now the law forbids us to sacrifice an;
animal at tbe aam* time with ita dam
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proper to honour God, from whom they

obtain this plentifiil proruion, in the first

place, they offer the first finiits of their

barley, and that in the manner following

:

they take a handful of the ears, and dry

them, then beat them small, and purge

the barley from the bran ; they then brins

one tenth-deal to the altar, to Qod ; and

easting one handful of it upon the fire,

they IcaTO the rest for the use of the

priest ; and after this it is that they may
publicly or privately reap their harvest.

They also at this participation of the first

fruits of the earth, sacrifice a lamb, as a

burnt-offering, to God.

When a week of weeks had passed over

after this sacrifice, (which weeks contain

forty-nine days,) on the fiftieth day, which

is Pentecost, but is called by the Hebrews
" Asartha," which signifies Pentecost, they

bring to God a loaf, made of wheat-flour,

of two tenth-deala, with leaven ; and for

sacrifices they bring two lambs ; and when

they have only presented them to God,

they are made ready for supper for the

priests ; nor is it permitted to leave any

thing of them till the day following. They

also slay three bullocks for a burnt-offer-

ing, and two rams ; and fourteen lambs,

with two kids of the goats, for sins ; nor

is there any one of the festivals, but in it

they offer burnt-offerings ; they also allow

tl mselves to rest on every one of them.

AccordiDgly, the law prescribes in them

all what kinds they are to sacrifice, and

how they are to rest entirely, and must

slay sacrifices, in order to feast upon them.

However, out of the common charges,

baked bread [was set upon the table of show-

bread],withoutleaven, of twenty-four tenth-

deals of flour, for so much is spent upon

this bread ; two heaps of these were baked

;

they were baked the day before the Sab-

bath, but were brought into the holy place

on the morning of the Sabbath, and set

upon the holy table, six on a heap, one loaf

still standing over again.st another ; where

two golden cups full of frankincense were

also set upon thcra, and there they remained

till another Sabbath, and then other loaves

were brought in their stead, while the

kmves were given to tlio priests for their

food, and the frankincense was burnt in

that sacred fire wherein all their offerings

wers burnt also; and so other frankincense

was si'l upon the loaves instead of what

was there before. The [high] priest also,

of his owu ehurges. offjri'J a sucriBoi:. and

that twice every day. It was made of

floor mingled with oil, and gently bakad

by the fire ; the quantity was one tenth-

deal of flour; he brought the half of it

to the fire in the morning, and the oUmt
half at night. Th^ account of theae •>
erifioes I shall give more accurately heT»>

after; but I think I have ptemiiM what
for the present may be niffioient oonow^
ing them.

CHAPTER XI

Of tb( PnrUlostioDi. Vvm, iU.

MOBKS took out the tribe of Levi fknn

communicating with the rest of the peo-

ple, and set them apart to he a holy tnbe;

and purified them by water taken from

perpetual springs, and with such sacrifioee

as were usually offered to God on the like

oooasions. He delivered to them also the

tabernacle, and the sacred vessels, and the

other curtains, which were made for cover-

ing the tabernacle, that they might minis-

ter under the conduct of the priests, who
had been already consecrated to God.

He also determined concerning animals

,

which of them might be used for food,

and which they were obliged to abstain

from; which matters, when this work
shall give me occasion, shall be further

explained ; and the causes shall be added,

by which he was moved to allot some of

them to be our food, and enjoined us to

abstain from others. However, he en-

tirely forbade us the use of blood for food,

and esteemed it to contain the soul and

spirit. He also forbade us to eat the flesh

of an animal that died of itself, as also the

caul, and th<' fat of goats, and sheep, and

bulls.

He also ordfired, that thoho whose bodies

were afflicted with leprosy, and who had^a

gonorrhoea, should not come into the city ;
nay, he removed the women, when they

had their natural purgations, till the se-

venth day ; after which he looked on them
as pure, and permitted them to come in

again.f The law permits those also who
have taken care of funerals to come in

after the same manner, when this number
of days is over; but if any continued

• Joxphui frequenti; et]l» the camp " the city,'

and the court ot the MuMic tabernacle "a temple,"

and the tabernacle itself "a huly house," with alla-

«ion to the latter city, temple, and holy house,

which he knew ao wril long afterward Liit.

xxiii. ; Num. ix.; Dcut xvL

t LeT. xiU. 14.
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look ; And that it wm profiubk both to

eities ud familiea that children should

b« known to be genuine. He also ab-

horred men's lying with their mothers, as

one of the greatest crimes ; and the like

for lying with the father's wife, and with

aunts, and sisten, and sons' wives, as all

instanoes of abominable wickedness. He
ako forbade a man to lie with his wife

when she was defiled by her natural pur-

gation : and not to com* near brute

beasts ; nor to approve of the lyins with

a male, which was to hunt after unuwful

pleasures on account of beauty. To those

who were guilty of such insolent be-

haviour, he ordained death for their

puniahment.

As for the priests, he prescribed to

them a double degree of purity : for he

restrained them in the instances above,

and moreover forbade them to marry

narlots. He also forbade them to marry

a slave, or a captive, and luch as got their

living by cheating trades, and by keeping

inns : as also a woman parted from her

husband, on any account whatsoever.

Nay, he did not think it proper for the

high priest to marry even the widow of

one that was dead, though be allowed

that to the priests; but he permitted him

only to marry a virgin and to retain her.

Whence it is that the high priest is not

to come near to one that is dead, although

the rest are not prohibited from coming

near to their brethren, or parents, or chil-

dren, when they are dead ; but they are

to be unblemished in all respects. He
ordered that the priest, who had any

blemish, should have his portion indeed

among the priests ; but he forbade him

to ascend the altar, or to enter into the

holy house. He also enjoined them, not

•nly to observe purity in their sacred

ministrations, but in their daily conversa-

tion, that it might be unblamable also;

and on this account it is that those who
wear the sacerdotal garments are without

pot, and eminent for their purity and

obriety : nor are they permitted to drink

wine >o long as they wear those gar-

nenta. Moreover, they offer sacrifices

that are entire, and have no defect what-

MMver.

And truly Moses gave them all these

Jreoepts, being such as were observed

nring his own lifetime ; but though he

hwei now in the wilderness, yet did he

vake provision bow they might observe

tka MBW laws when they should have

taken the land of Canaan. He gave theni

rest to the land from ploughing aad plant-

ing every leTenth year, aa he had pre-

.

scribed to them to reit from working

every seventh day; and ordered, that

then what srew of its own accord out of

the earth, should iu common belong to all

that pleased to use it, making no distinc-

tion in that respect between their own
countrymen and foreigners : and he or^

dained, that they should do the same

after seven times seven years, which in

all are fifty years; and that fiftieth year

is called by the Hebrews "The Jubilee,^

wherein debtors are freed from their

debts, and shivcs are set at liberty ; which

slaves became such, thoucrh they were of

the sai- stock, by tr . sing some of

those hiws the punish .. of which was

not capital, but they were punished by

this method of slave>-y.* This year also

restores the land to its former possessors,

in the manner following:—When the jubi-

lee iscome, which name denotes " liberty,"

h4 that sold the laud, and he that bought

it, meet together, and make an estimate,

on one hand, of the fruits gathered ; and

on the other hand, of the expenses laid

out, he that sold it takes the land again

;

but if the expenses prove more than the

fruits, the present possessor receives of

the former owner the difference that was

wanting, and leaves the land to him ; and

if the fruits received, and the expenses

laid out, prove equal to one another, the

present possessor relinquishes it to the

former owner. Moses would have the

same law obtain as to those houses also

which were sold in villages ; but he mado

a different law for such as were sold in a

city ; for if he that sold it tendered the

purchaser his money again within a year,

he was forced to restore it ; but iu case a

whole year had intervened, the purchaser

was to enjoy what he had bought. Thid

was the constitution of the laws which

Moses learned of God when the camp lay

under Mount Sinai ; and this he delivered

in writing to the Hebrews.

Now when this settlement of laws

seemed to be well over, Moses thought fit

at length to take a review of the host, ais

thinking it proper to settle the affairs of

war. So he charged the heads of thu

tribes, excepting the tribe of Levi, to take

an exact account of the number of thos«

that were able to go to war ; for aa to the

* Lot. XIV.
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knd when one of them uked whence he

could obtain soch vast plentr of what he

promiied, ho replied, " Neitoer Qod nor

I, although we hear inoh opprobrious

language from you, will leave off our

kbours for you; and this shall soon ap
pear also." Aa soon as ever he had said

this, the whole camp was filled with

quails, and they stood round about them,

and gathered them in great numbers,

riowever, it was not lon^ ere Qod punish-

ed the Hebrews for their insolence, and
those reproaches they had used toward

him, for no small number of them died

;

and still to this day the place retains the

memory of this destruction ; and is

named " Kibroth-hattaaTah," which is,

" The Graves of Lust."

CHAPTER XIV.

Th« (piei Mnt to Canaan maka a islia report, and
ewiM the paopU to mormnr. Nam. zUi. lit

When Moses had led the Hebrews
away from thence to a place called Paran,

which was near to the borders of the

Canaanites, and a place difficult to be

eontinued in, he gathered the multitude

together to a congregation ; and standing

in the midst of them, he said, "Of the

two things that God determined to bestow

upon us, liberty and the possession of a

happy country^ the one of them ye already

ue partakers of, by the gift of God, and
the other you will quickly obtain ; for we
now have our abode near the borders of

the Canaanites, and nothing can hinder

the acquisition of it, when we now at last

are fallen upon it: I say, not only no

king nor city, but neither the whole race

of mankind, if they were all gathered

together, could do it. Let us therefore

prepare ourselves for the work, for the

Oauaanites will not resign up their land

to us without fighting, but it must be

wrested from them by great struggles in

war. Let us then send spies, who may
take a view of the goodness of the land,

and what strength it is of; but, above all

things, let us be of one luind, and let us

honour God, who above all is our helper

and assister."'

When Moses had said thus, the multi-

tude requited him with marks of respect

;

and chose twelve spies, of the most emi-

nent men, one out of each tribe, who,

passing over all the land (if Canaan, from

t1 ! borders of Egypt, came to the city

HanuUh, and to Mount Lebanon; and

having learned the nature of the land,

and of its inhabitants, they came home,
having spent forty days in the whole
work. They also brousht with them of

the fruits which the land bare ; they also

showed them the excellenoy of those

fruits, and gave an account of the mat
quantity of the good things that land

uTorded, which were motiTes to the mul-

titude to go to war. But then they ter

rified them again with the great difficulty

there was in obtaining it ; that the river^<

were so large and deep that they could

not be passed over; and that the hills

were so high that they could not travel

along for them : that the cities were
strong with walla, and their firm fortifica-

tions round about them. They told them
also, that they found at Hebron the pos-

terity of the ffiants. Accordingly, these

spies, who had seen the land of Canaan,

when they perceived that all these diffi-

culties were greater there than they had
met with since they came out of Egypt,

they were affrishted at them themselve:^,

and endeavoured to ^flfiright the multitude

also.

So they supposed, from what they had

heard, that it was impossible to get the

possession of the country. And when
the congregation was dissolved, they,

their wives and children, continued their

lamentation, as if God would not indeed

assist them, but cnly promised them fair.

They also again blamed Moses, and maJe
a clamour against him and his brother

Aaron, the high-priest. Accordingly,

they passed that night very ill, and with

contumelious language against them ; but

in the morning they ran to a congrega-

tion, intending to stone Moses and Aarou,

and so to return back into Egypt.

But of the spies, there wtre Joshua,

the son of Nun, of the tribe of Ephraiiu,

and Caleb of the tribe of Judab, that

were afraid of the consequence, and came
into the midst of them, and stilled the

multitude, and desired them to be of

good courage; and neither to condemo
God, as having told them lies, nor to

hearken to those who had affrighted

them, by telling them wbat was not true

concerning the Canaanites, but to those

that encouraged them to hope for good

success; an*^ '. they should gain pot-

session of t ..ippiness promised theui,

because ncitucr the height of mountain!

nor the depth of rivers could hinder men
of true courage from attempting them,
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"orifices in a! irwrfcl
'"''«" .left their

many wer. no?aSfeteu .T?'«on; '"«^'

" to enter into the temni k
"*' *"» ""nch

,

ways in this stote as n^J"'
"' »«»' their

sion to the laws of ^f„ "T"/ » ^"bmis-

theytad no fear?JL„ .S °"f'
"^^n when

loould eonv,-ct theK. '"? '^'* "/««dy
• verence to theb-^' "' ""'^ °"t o/« rl""eir own oon»ionoo. n^
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this legiibtioD, which appeared to be D:-

rine, made this man to be etteemed ei

one superior to his own natore. Naj,

farther, a little before the beginning of

this war, when Clandina was emperor of

the Romans, and Ismael waa our high

priest, and when so great a fkoiine had

eone apon oa that one tenth-deal fofwheat]

was sold for four drachmsB, ana when no

less than seventy con of flour were

brought into the temple, at the feast of

onleaTened bread (these eon are thirty-

one Sicilian, but fortj-one Athenian me-

dimni,) not one of the prieits were lo

hardj as to eat one crumb of it, tTM
while BO great a diiitress was upon the

land; and thia out of a dread of the law,

and of that wrath which Ood retains

against acts of wiokednem, even when no

one can accuse the actors. Whenc- wt
are not to wonder at what waa then done,

while to thia Tcry day the writings left

by Mosea have so sroat a force, that even
those who hate us do confess that he wh"
established this settlement was Qod, and

that it was by the means of Moses, and

of his virtue : but as to these matters, let

every one take them as he thinks fit

BOOK IV.

OONTAININO THB INTBRVAL OF THI^TT-EIQHT TEARS, FROM THE RB-

JKOTION OF THAT GENERATION, UNTIL THE DEATH OF HOSES.

CHAPTER I.

Tk* Bsbnwf dtfutod by th* OaaaaaltM.

Now thia life of the Hebrews in the

wilderness was so disagreeable and trouble-

some to them, and they were so uneasy at

it, that idthough Ood had forbidden them

to meddle with the Canaanites, yet could

they not be persuaded to be obedient to

the words of Moses, and to be quiet ; but

supposing they should be able to beat

their enemies, even without his apprrjba-

tion, they aocused him, and suspected that

he made it his business to keep them in a

distressed condition, that they might

always stand in need of his aseistance.

Accordingly they resolved to fight with

the Oanaanitea, and said that 6od gave

them his assistance, not out of regard to

Moses's intercessions, but because he

took care of their entire nation, on ac-

eount of their forefothers, whose affairs

he took under his own conduct; as also,

that it waa on account of their own virtue

that he had formerly procured them their

liberty, and would be assisting to them,

now tuey were willing to take pains for it.

They also said that they were poaseased

of abilities sufficient for the conquest of

their enemies, although Moses should

have a mind to alienate God from them;
that, however, it was for Uieir advantage

to be their own masters, and not so

fhr to rejoice in their deliverance fh>m

the indignities they endured under the

Egyptians, aa to bear the tyranny of

Moses over them, and to suffer them-

aelves to be deluded, and live according

to his pleasure, as though Ood did only

foretell what concerned them out of his

kindness to him, as if they were not all

the posterity of Abraham ; had Qoi made
him alone the author of all the know-

ledge they had, and must they still learn

it from him ; that it would be a piece of

prudence to oppose his arrogant pretences,

and to put their confidence in God, and

to resolve to take possession of that land

which he had promised them, and not to

give ear to him, who, on this account, and

under the pretence of Divine authority.

forbade them so to do. Considering,

therefore, the distressed state they wore

in at present, and that in those desert

place*] they were still to expect things

would be worse with them, they resolved

to fight with the Canaanites, as submitting

only to God, their supreme commander,

and not waiting for any assistance from

their legislator.

When, therefore, they had come to thia

resolution, as being best for them, they

went against their enemies; but those

enemies were not dismayed either at the
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CHAPTER n.
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* Vask jIt. 44, 4f
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Kn to himTWM n.T^; ^T^' ""^ °'

because he tho^hf'^t l"^"'^ «"e^e«J.

that honourabrt /• '*"'' «'«««'''«J

ereat riZp j
P"** °" w«>unt of his

Kirth'"8:tS^"'1'" *° '"-'^
him among iheTi^"*'L'^°""6*i°»»

they think thSvr """"j '7*^'' '^''^^
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1

J^H

.:
1

^^^^^^H

open enemiM. For what Mooant," added
he, "is MoMi able to gire, why he baa
bettnwed the priesthood on Aaron and hit

on f for if Ood had determined to bestow
that honour on one of the tribe of Leyi, I

am n^ore worthr of it than he is; I mj-
atlt bein^ eqnal to Moses by my femily,

and rapenor to him both in riches and in

age : but if Ood had determined to bestow
ft on the eldest tribe, that of Reuben
might have it most justly; and then
Dathan, and Abiram, and rOn, the son
of] Peleth, would have it; for thcHc arc

the oldest men of that tribe, und potent
on account of their great wealth also."

Now Corah, when he had said this, had
a mind to appear to take care of the pub-
lic welfare; but in reality he was en-
deavourinff to procure to have that dignity
transferred by the multitude to himseu.
Thus did he, out of a malignant design,

but with plausible words, discourse to

those of his owr tribe; ad when these

words did gradually spread to more of the
people, ana when the hearers still added
to what tended to the scundals that were
east upon Aaron, the whole army was full

of them. Now of those that conspired
with Corah, there were 250, and those of
the principal men also, who were eager to

have the priesthood taken away from
Moses's brother, and to bring him ino) dis-

grace: uay, the multitude themselves
were provoked to be seditious, and at-

tempted to stone Moses, and gathered
themselves together after an indecent
manner, with confusion and disorder.

And now the^ all were, in a tumultuous
manner, raising a clamour before the
tabernacle of Qod, to prosecute the tyrant,

and to relieve the multitude from their
lavei^ under him who, under colour of
the Divine comniands, laid violent injunc-
tions upon them; for that had it been
Ood who chose one that was to perform
the office of a priest, he would have raised
a worthy person to that dignity, and
would not have produced such an one as
was inferior to many others, nor have

S'ven him that office; and that in case he
Mi judged it fit to bestow it on Aaron,

he would have permitted it to the multi-
tude to bestow it, and not have left it to
be bestowed by his own brother.

Now although Moses had a great while
«go foreseen this calumny of Corah, and
Bad seen that the people were irritated,

y»t was he not affi-ighted at it; but being
of good courage, bsuanse he had given

them right advire about their affairs, and
knowing that his brother had been made
partaker of the priesthood at the command
of Ood, and not by his own favour to him.
he came to the assembly; and, as for tlie

multitude, he sfdd not a word to them,
but spake as loud to Corah as he oould
and being very skilfol in making speeches,
and having this natural talent, among
others, that he could greatly move th*
multitude with his diaooursei, he said,

"0 Corah, both thou and all these with
thee (pointing to the 2fi0 men) iwem cc

be worthy of this honour; nor do I p^e-
tend but that this whole company may be
worthy of the like dignity, although they
may not be so rich, or so great as you
are : nor have I taken ai.d given this office

to my brother, because he excelled others
in riches, for thou exceedest us both in
the greatness of thy wealth;* nor indeed
because be was of an eminent family, for
God, by giving us the same common an
cestor, has made our families equal : nay,
rior was it out of brotherly affeotiou,

which another might yet have justly done

;

for certainly, unless I had bestoweil tbi>

honour out of regard to God, and to Li^

laws, I had not passed by myself, aud
given it to another, as being nearer of kin
to myself than to my brother, and having
a closer intimacy with myself than I have
with him; for surely it would not be u

wise thing for me, to expose mvself to the
dangers of offending, and to bestow the
happy employment on this account upon
another. But I am above such base
practices: nor would God have over-
looked this matter, and seen himself thus
despised; nor would be have suffered you
to be ignorant of what you were to do, in

order to please him; but hath himself
chosen one that is to perform that sacred
office to him, and thereby freed us fnitu

that care. So that it was not a thing
that I pretended to give, but only accord-
ing to the deter.„ination of God; I there-

fore propose it still to be contended f r

by such as please to put in for it, only
desiring that he who has been already
preferred, and has already obtained it,

may be allowed now also to offer himself
for a candidate. He prefers your peace,

and your living without sedition, to this

honourable employment, although in truth

• Our Bibles uy little or Dotfaing of theae riehn
of Cor.ih, yet both the Jewi and Mohuimedu»
M well M Joiephui, m»k» mention of it
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port, bnt seeing them, rad being pre«fnt

with them when tboj were done ; ont for

what bti been done of late, and which

thete wpn, although they know them well

enough, nnjuatl/ pretend to mupeot, be

thou my witoeni. When I lired a pri-

rate, quiet life, I left thorn fjood thing*,

which bj mj own dilij^PDce, and bj thy

nounael, I enjoyed with Raguel, my tk-

thrr-in-law ; and I gave myielf np to thii

people, and underwent many miaeriet on
their acoount. I aieo bore great labours

<t first, in order to obtain liberty for them,

and now, in order to their preservation

;

and have always showed myself ready to

SMist them in every distress of theirs.

Now, therefore, since I am snspeoted by
thaeo very men whose being is owing to

my labours, oome thou, as it is reasonable

to hope thou wilt ; thou I say, who show-

edst me the fire at Mount Sinai, and made
me to bear its voice, and to see the several

wonders which that place afforded mu

;

thou who eommandest me to go to Egypt,

and declare thy will to this people ; thou

who distnrbedst the happy estate of the

Kgyptians, and gave us the opportunity

nf flying away from our slavery under
them, and made the dominion of Pharaoh
inferior to my dominion ; thou who didst

make the sea dry land for us. when we
knew not whither to go, and didst over-

whelm the Egyptians with those destruc-

tive wavcH which had been divided for us

;

thou who didst bestow upon us the security

of weapons when we were naked; thou
who didnt make the fountains that were
corrupted to flow, so as to be fit for drink-

ing, and didst furnish us with water that

came out of the rooks, when we were in

the greatest waut of it ; thou who didst

prettorve our lives with [quails, which was]
food fr^m the sea, when the fruits of the

ground failed us ; thou who didst send us
sttcii food from heaven as had never been
seen before ; thou who didst suggest to us
the knowledge of thy laws, and appoint to

us a form of government,—come thou, I

say, Lord of the whole world, and that

as such a Judge and a Witness to me as

cannot be briM, and show how I have
never admitted of any gift against justice

from any of the Hebrews, and have never

condemned a poor man that ought to have
been acquitted, on account of one that

was rich; and have never attempted to

hurt this commonwealth. I am now here

present, and am suspected of a thing the

ramotest from my intentions, as if I hod

given the prietlhood to Avoa, sot »t tkj
command, but oat of uj own hrvm in

him ; do thoa nt tUa ttmo dnsoastrat*
that all things ai* adBiaiilerad by thy
providence, and that nothing happmia by
ohauco, bnt is governed by thy wiU, ud
thereby attains its end : as also demon-
stnte that thon takcst care of those that

have done good to the Hebrews ; demon-
trata this, I say, by the punishment of

Abiram and Dathan, who condemn ther

u an inscniible Being, and one overcome
by my contrivances. This will thou do
by inflicting such an open punishment on
these men who so madly fly in the face of
thy glory, as will take them out of the
world, not in an ordinary manner, but so

that it may appear they do not die after

the manner of other men : let that ground
upon which they tread, open about them
and consume them, with their families and
goods. This will be a demonstration of
tny power to all men ; and this method
ot their sufferings will be an instruction
of wisdom to those that entertain profane
sentiments of thee. By' this means, I

shall be found a ^ood servant, in the pre-

cepts thou hast given bv me. But if the
calumnies thev have raised against mo be
true, ma^est thou preserve these men from
every evil aooident, and bring all that de-

struction on me which I have imprecated
upon them. And when thon hast inflict-

ea punishment on those tUat have endea-
Toured to deal unjustly with this people,

bestow upon them concord and peace.

Save the multitude that follow thy com-
mandments, and preserve them free from
harm, and let them not partake of the

punishment of those that have sinned; foi

thou knowest thyself it is not jost that fot

the wiokednuu of those men, the whole
body of the Israelites should suffer punish
ment."

When Moses had said this, with tearr

in bis eyes, the ground was moved on a

sudden ; and the agitation that set it in

motion was like that which the wind pn>-

duces in waves of the sea- The peopl<

were affrighted; and the ground that w: ^

about their tents sunk down at the greui

noise, with a terrible sound, and carried

whatever war dear to the seditious int4:

itself, who so entirely perished, that there

was not the least appeannoe that any man
had ever been seen there, the earth that

hod opened itself about them, closing

again, and becoming entin. as it was )»
fore, insomuch, that such as saw it, after
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CHAPTER IV.

HowiVM, thii aediUon wai m hr from
•J-'og «poD thiadeatruotioMh^t !'«;:;

Sw. AXi.""'
became 'moreTnK

the calamity would nerer oSS^ but iS

IJ^tetj^Z^hati^ni^
"^'^b'nRs came thu. to paw, no w th

iwatlie blame upon him, that Ood waa ao

iu^cJae'of'tJ'"^ •'epr"«''
-* -

1... _ . .
*bc wickedness of those

tjtl theT'"''*.'^'
" ^'^'^ Moses Pl'

m^h.SkL"'".''""*"*' "«' *bat thesemen had been destroyed without any sh!

.Lt't';;dS:''~"'r.
"'«^ "«- So

whn Ljl:^°f worship; Hs »lso, that be

^.des h,s e,sc.p.ng any punishment h m-

hr.lu °r <?'''" 'be priesthood to hisbrother so firmly, that nob.xly could any

st^ K '"'^i
""''''^ ""» P«' in for if

Z. V ?""' '••''« «een those that firndid so to haye miserably perished. NaT

tTe mST^""^" fe"-^^' «°"^*ties to

vrl v""'^''
'" "*'»'« the arrogance ofAIc^s, because it would be safestforThem

wniie tbat the people were tumultuousWM afraid that they would attemptSo^er innoyation, and that aome g^at3
nf .^*!J"*/

'"'"''^ ^ tbe oon^uenccHe called the multitude to a conjrrcltio?and patiently heard whatapoKS h^j

her^'i?.^''r'"'^*"'' '"^bo^oppS
multitude

: he only desired the heads of
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lb* iribM to bring ibnir rodi, witb the
•mM of tbeir triliet iniwiibed upito tni>m,

ud thit b« fboulii rfcoire tbe priMibond
Id wboM rod Ood •hould gire • ligB.

Tbb wu agTMd to. So tb« rent Imragbt
their rode, •• did Aaron eleo, wbi* h»«l

written the tribe of Levi on bie rod.

Three rode Moeee laid up in tbe Ubarna-
cle of Ood. On the neit dejr be brougbt
out tbe rode, wbieb were known from one
enother bjr tboee who bronght them, tbej
having dietinctlj noted them, ee bed tbe
multitude eleo; and aa to tbe reat. in tbe
•aiiio Turm Moeee had received them, in

thut tltev Mw them atill| bnt tbej alao

aw bade and brancbea grown out of
Aaron'i rod, with ripe Aniti upon them

:

thcjr were almondi, the rod having been
cnt out of that tree. Tbe people were ao
aniaii'd at thia itran^se eight, that tboogb
Moeei aud Aaron weru before under some
degree of hatred, thoj now laid that hatred
aaide, and began to admire the judgment
of Ood ooDceruing them ; ho that hereafter
tb^ applauded what God had deoreod,
and permitted Aaron to enjoy the prievt-

hood peaceably. And thui Ood ordained
faim priest three eeveral timee, and be re-

tsiood that honour without further dia-

turbanti.
. And heroby thia ledition of the

llcbfpwe, which had been a great one, and
had lasted a great while, was at last com-
p<i8ed.

And now Mosos, because tbe tribe of
Levi was made free from war and warlike
expeditiona, and waa act apart for the
divine worehip, lest the^ should want and
si«k after the necessaries of life, and so
neglect the temple, commanded the He>
brews according to the will of Ood, that
when they should gain the possession of
the land of Canaan, they should assign
forty-eight good and fair cities to tbe Ias-

vitcs; and permit them to enjoy their sub-
urbs, as far 08 tbe limit of "2000 cubits
would extend from the walls of the city.

And besides this, be appointed that the
people should pay the tithe nf their annual
fruits of the earth, both to the Lovites and
to the priests. And this is what that tribe

receives of the multitude ; but I think it

ueoessary to set down what is paid by all,

(Mxuliarly to the priests.

Aecordingly he commanded the Levites
to yield up to the priests thirteen of their
forty-eight cities, and to si.t apart for them
the tooth part of the tithe:-! which they
every year receive nf the peoplt : aa also,

that it was but just to offer to (hxl the

[BaoiiV.

int fhiita ot tb« entire nrodnet of tit*

ponnd; and that tbay abottM oflbr tk«
Ontbom of thoM fBsrwfeotad beaata thai
are appointed Ibr MMrifleaa, if it ba » BMla,
to tbe priesta, to be akin, that thtr aad
their entire ftniliee may eat tbem fo tka
holy eity; but that tha ownan of thoM
firstborn wbloh are not an>ointad for ».
erifces in tba hiwa of oar eountrr, sbosU
bring a shekel and a half in their siaad

;

but for the firstborn of a man, five ab»
kels i that thev should alio bava tba flrat

(hiita rat of the shearing of tha kbe<p:
and that whan any baked bread-c jm, and
made loavea of it, they should give some-
what of what they had baked to them.
Moreover, when any bad made a saorad
TOW, I mean those Uiat are called " Nai^
ritea," that iniTer their hair to grow long,

and oaa no wina when they eonsecrata
their hair, and oflbr it for a aaeriflce, they
are to allot that hair for tha priesta [to bt
thrown into the fire]. Snob aJao aa dedi-

cate tbemselvea to Ood, as a corban, which
denotes what tbe Greeks call a "gift,"
when they are desirous of being freed
from that ministration, are to lay dowa
money for the priesu ; thirty shekels if it

be a woman, and fifty if it be a man ; bat
if any be too poor to pay the appointed
snm, it shall be lawfbl for the ^^-.o.al .

determine that snm as they think tit. And
if any slay beaato at home for a private
festival, hut not for a religions one, thay
are obliged to brine the maw and tha
cheek [or breast] and the right shonlder
of the sacritioe to the prieste. With theaa
Moses contrived that the priests should ba
plentifully maintained, besides what thev
bad ont of those offerings for sins, which
the people gave them, aa I have set it

down in the foregoing book. He also or-

dered, that out of every thing allotted fbr

the priests, their servants [their sons],
their daughters, and their wives, ahould
partake, as well as themselves, excepting
what eamo to them out of the sacrifices

that were offered for sins; for of those
none but the males of the family of tba
priests might eat, and this in the tcuiplc

also, and that the same day they were
offered.

When Moses had made these constitu-

ti'^aa, after the sedition was over, he re-

oved, together witb the whole army, and
came to the borders of Iduwea He then
sent ambasMadors to the king of the Ida-
n)S6an«, an:) desired hini Vt giYt tim u pas-

sage through his country; and agreed to
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now thoroughly euy in (heir mindi,) he

inquired of God, whether he would give

him leave to fight ? which, when he liad

done, and Ood had also promiaed him the

Tictory, he waM himself very courageous,

and ready to proceed to fighting. Ac-
cordingly, he encouraged the soldiers

;

and ho desired of them that they would
take the pleasure of fighting, now God
gave them leave ao to do. They then,

upon the receipt of this permission, which
they so rai::L longed for, put on their

whole armour, and set about this work
without delay. But the Amorite king
wsfl not now like to himself when the He-
brews were ready to attack him ; but he
himself was affrighted at the Hebrews;
and his army, which before had showed
themselves to be of good courage, were
then found to be timorous; so they could

not sustain the first onset, nor bear up
agaiust the Hebrews, but fled away, as

thinking this would afford them a more
likely way for their escape than fighting

;

for they depended upon their cities, which
were strong, but from which they reaped

no advantage when they were forced to fly

wO them ; for as soon as the Hebrews saw
them giving ground, they immodiately

pursued them close; and when they had
broken their ranks, they greatly terrified

them, and some of them broke off from
the rest, and ran away to the cities. Now
the Hebrews pursued them briskly, and
obstinately persevered in tho labours they

had already undergone; and being very
skilful in slinging, and very dexterous in

throwing of darts, or any thing else of

that kind, and also having nothing but

light armour, which made tnem quick in

the pursuit, they overtook their enemies

;

and for those that were most remote, and
aould Lot be overtaken, they reached them
with their slings and their bows, so that

many were slain ; and those that escaped

the slaughter were sorely wounded, and
these were more distressed with thirst than
with any of those that fought against them,
for it was the summer season; and when
the greatest number of them were brought
down to the river out of a desire to driuk,

as also when others fled away by troops, tho

Hebrews came round them, and snot at

them ; so that, what with darts and what
with arrows, they made a slaughter of

them all. Sihon their king was also

lain. So the Hebrews spoiled the dead
kodies, and took their prey. The land

also which they took was full of abun-
dance of fruits, and the armv went all

over it without fear, and fed their cattle

upon it; and they took the enemiei pri-

soners, for they could noway put a stop
to them, since all the fighting men were
destroyed. Such was the destruction

which overtook the Amorites, who were
neither sagacious in counsel nor courage-

ous in action. Hereupon the Hebrews
took possession of their land, which is a
country situate between three rivers, and
naturally resembling an island : the rivet

Arnon being its southern limit ; the river

Jabbok determining its northern side,

which, running into Jordan, loses its own
name, and takes the other ; while Jordan
itself runs along by it, on its western
coast.

When matters had come to this state,

Og, the king of Oilead and Gaulanitis,
fell upon the Israelites. He brought an
army with him, and came in haste to the
assistance of his friend Sihon ; but though
he found him already slain, yet did he re-

solve still to come and fight the Hebrews,
supposing he should be too hard for them,
and being desirous to try their valour ; but
failing of his hope, he was both himself
slain in the battle, and all his army wa»
destroyed. So Moses passed over the

river Jabbok, and overran the kingdom
of Og. He overthrew their cities, and
slew all their inhabitants, who yet ex-

ceeded in riches all the men in that part

of the continent, on account of the good
ness of the soil, and the great quautity <>f

their .wealth Now Og had very few
equals, either in the largeness of his body
or handsomeness of bis appearance, lie

was also a man of great activity in the use

of his hands, so that his actions were not

unequal to the vast largeness and hand-
some appearance of his body; and men
could easily guess at his strength and
magnitude when they took his bed at Rab-
bath, the royal city of the Amorites ; its

structure was of iron, its breadth foui

cubits, and its length a cubit more than
double thereto. However, his fall did nut
i>nly improve the circumstances of the

Hebrews for the present, but, by his dtaih,

he was the occasion of further gooc' .suc-

cess t<i them; for they jirescutly tov' those

sixty cities which were eneuiupasst.d witli

excellent walls, and had been subject c<

him ; and all got both in general and tp

particular a great prev.
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CHAPTER VI. I •TCI tlut God who
bats..- B.i-i. iffreat lwnn»..i:._ .

12<)

ftwi«cU.n,b,tw.,„B,UkMdBii..«_Tw - I

proud of tbeialelrTlndSl^ ^ vvry Umba.aador,. """''' ''• *«'»"Wed tb«

giving to oS:'nTfav/*'•"^ r» '''«- -Eo"™Ttr' ^'?*^
wutapartvof armed m„n . .

P«°P'e. desiring to gratffv Ik-
^'^'*.°'' *''°'

theoouK)fthTMM.W *" 'fy'Mte again of God? bu?K "'!?' ""l^'^d
their oitiea^ Nol ^? J^"^

""^
'? *«»'« '*» [-eoondj trial ^ i^jT/'lP'*^ »t

took for makin, ZaTnJTfr *'''°'' •"« '»««"' to conSil.^'lK'"^" '»'» ^v no
that foUowr * '" "P°" *'""" ''" thia Now Bal«m SK i^ •""H'*^""'-

much affrigh'S't 'aTouftTht' »" HT' -^ h5djej"'i„'^i° * T""and his kingdom's dan«r"fLl " °'»'' Poth sides, the aas^n irh.T» ?
""" ""

oquainted with thisTh ', ^^f ^'tr''?*
»<" understood thaMt .« ^^""" '•«'«•oquaint^rS this ^'i^;

'",'V^ »<" "-dersS ThaMt"":,'''•^ •"» ••'^«

wouldnotmeddleSltto.^' ^«»''«''« tl>«t met him. and tC rI'""" "P'"'
but were to be eoT e„te/ S^^°*'^' "^ '••« '^'^^ 'Htho^^^^^^ '" .""^

wiwion of the land of r.„
*"*''''? POfl- which Balaam when ^f ^l""* '"^P«

iug forbidden "em to
" °' ^?^ ''»'^-

N*". gave W- but °hi^T"
'""' ^j (he

So he, with mowTaste tfL'"^'^*'^'^'"-
•»««''» oon7nuin'tod.v'*''u"P'* ""•

•olved to makeVn attem„r
'""^"•' " "fwn the strips*whV'*" ''«'' """^

words: but he did S' 7"? ''"-''" »>^ fe" down, byffi wKf^a". «^"*'' »>".

to fight against thil ""l
J^^ge .t prudent use of the voT«! nf " °^ ^"d, she made
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Danner, ho deaired him to go to ono of
the mountains to take a view of the state

of the camp of the Hebrews. Balak him-
self also came to the monntains, and
brought the prophet along with him, with
a royal attendance. This mountain lay

over their heads, and waa distant sixty
furlongs from the camp. Now when he
saw them, he desired the king to build
him seven altars, and to bring him as
many bulls and rams ; to which desire the
king did presently conform. He then
slew the sacrifices, and offered them as

burnt-offerings, that he might observe
some signal of the flight of the Hebrews.
Then said he, " Happy is this people on
whom 6(xi bestows the possession of in-

numerable good things, and grants them
his own providence to be their assbtant
and their guide; so that there is not any
nation among mankind but you will be
esteemed superior to them in virtue, and
in the earnest prosecution of the best rules

of life, and of such as are pure from wicked-
ness, and will leave those rules to your
excellent children, and this out of the re-

gard that God bears to you, and the pro-

vision of such things for you as may
render you happier than any other people
under the sun. You shall retain that
land to which he hath sent you, and it

shall ever be under the command of your
children; and both all the earth, as well

as the sea, shall be filled with your glory

:

and you shall be sufficiently numerous to

supply the world in general, and every
region of it in particular, with inhabitants

out of your stock. However, blessed

army I wonder that you have become so
many from one father: and truly, the

[Book IT.

land of Canaan can now hold you, as
being yet comparatively few; but know
ye that the whole world is proposed to be
your place of habitation for ever. The
multitude of your posterity also shall live

as well in the islands as on the continent,

and that more in number than are the
tars of heaven. And when you have
become so many^ Ood will not relinquish
(he care of you, but will afford you an
abundance of all good things in times of
peace, with victory and dominion in times
of war. May the children of your ene-
mies hav3 an inclination to fight against
you, and may they b« so hardy as to come
to arms, and to assault .you in battle, for

they will not return with victory, nor will

theu return be agreeable to their children
aad wives; to so great a degree of valour

will you be raised by the providence of
Ood, who is able to diminish the attluenoe
of some, and to supply the wants of
others."*

Thus did Balaam speak by inspiration,

as not being in his own power, but moved
to say what he did by the Divine Spirit
But then Balak was displeased, and said
be had broken the contract he had made,
whereby he was to oome, as he and hii

confederates had invited him, by the
promise of great presents: for whereas
he came to curse their enemies, he had
made an encomium upon them, and had
declared that they were the happiest of
men. To which Balaam repfied, "0
Balak, if thou rightly considerest this
whole matter, canst thoa suppose that it

is in our power to be silent, or to say any
thing, when the Spirit of Ood seizes upon
us? for he puts such words as he pleases
in our mouths, and such discourses as we
are not ourselves conscious of I well
remember by what entreaties both you
and the Midianites so joyfully brought me
hkher, and on that account I took this

journey. It was my prayer, that I might
not put any afiRront upon you, as to what
you desired of me; but Ood is more
powerful :han the purposes I had made to

serve you; for those that take upon them
to foretell the affairs of mankind, as from
their own abilities, are entirely unable to

do it, or to forbear to utter what God
suggests to them, or to offer violence to

his will; for when he prevents us, and
enters into us, nothing that we say is our
own. I then did not intend to praise this
army, nor to go over the several good
things which Ood intended to do to their

race; but since he was so favourable to

them, and so ready to bestow upon them
a happy life and eternal glory, he sug-
gested the declaration of those good things
to me : but now, because it is my des<re

to oblige thee thyself, as well as the
Midianites, whose entreaties it is not
decent for me to reject, go to, let us again
rear other altars, and offer the like sacri-

fices that we did before, that I may see

whether I can persuade Ood to permit me
to bind these men with curies." Which,
when Balak had agreed to, God would
not, even upon second sacrifices, consent
to his cursing the Israelites.f Then fell

* Num. xziT.

t Whether Joeephiu had in hii eopv bal two
ttempti of Balaam in all to son* I«i««l; «r
whether hj tfaii his twiee offering amUaa, ki
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Vad our livea with yon u Tour wivea;

but we are afraid that you will in time be

wtary of our company, and will then

bu80 U8, and aend us b»ck to our pa-

rentH, after an ignominious munner."

And they desired that they would excuse

thea in their guarding against that dan-

ger. But the young men professed they

would give them any assurance they

thould desire ; nor did they at all contra-

dict what they requested, so great was the

passion they had for them. " If, then,"

said they, " this be your resolution ; since

you maice use of 'uch customs and cop-

duct of life as are entirely different from

all other men, insomuch that your kinds

of food are peculiar to yourselves, and

your kinds of drink not common to

otii<>rs, il will be absolutely necessary, if

you would have us for your wives, that

yov. do withal worship our gods ; nor can

there be any other demonstration of the

kiadness which you say you already have,

and promise to have hereafter to us, than

this, that you worship the same gods that

we do. For has anyone reason to complain,

that now you are come into this couutry,

you should worship the proper gods of the

nmc country ? especially while our zods

re common to all men, and yours such as

belong to nobody else but yourselves." So
they said they must either come into such

methods of divine worship as all others

came into, or else they must look out for

another world, wherein they may live by
themselves, according to their own laws.

Now the young men were induced by
the fondness they had for these women
to think they spake very well; so they

gave themselves up to what they per-

oaded them, and transgressed their own
laws; and supposing there were many
gods, and resolving that they would sacri-

fice to them according to the laws of that

Muntry which ordained them, they both

were delighted with their strange food,

and went on to do every thing that the

women would have them do, though in

eontradiction to their own laws; so far,

indeed, that this transgression was al-

ready gone through the whole army of

the young men, and they fell into a sedi-

tion that was much worse than the for-

mer, and into danger of the entire aboli-

tion of their own institutions ; for when
oaoe the youth had tasted of these strange

eostoms, they went with insatiable in-

elinations into them; and even where
I of the principal men were illustrious

on account of the virtues of their (atberk

they also were corrupted together with

the rest.

Even Zimri, the head of the tribe of

Simeon, accompanied with Coibi, a Mi-
dianitish woman, who was the daughter

of Sur, a man of authority in that coun-
try; and being desired by his wife to di»
regard the laws of Moses, and to follow

those she was used to, he complied
with her; and this both by saorifioing

after a manner different from his own,
and by taking a stranger to wife. When
things were thus, Moses was afraid that

matters should grow worse, and called the

people to a congregation, but then ac-

cused nobody by name, as unwilling to

drive those into despair who, by lying

concealed, misht come to repentance;

but he said uat they did not do what
was either worthy of themselves, or of

their fathers, by preferring pleasure to

Ood, and to the living according to his

will : that it was fit they should change
their courses while their affairs were still

in a good state; and think that to be

true fortitude which offers not violence to

their laws, but that which resists their

lusts. And besides that, he said it was
not a reasonable thing, when they bad
lived soberly in the wilderness, to act

madly now when they were in prosperity

;

and that they ought not to lose, now they

hava abundance, what they bad gained

when ihey had little ; and so did he en-

deavour, by saying this, to correct the

young men, and to bring them to repent-

ance for w'jat they had done.

But Zimri urose up after him, and said,

" Yes, indeed, Moses, thou art at liberty

to make use of such laws as thou art so

fond of, "
' <d bast, by accustoming thyself

to them, made them firm ; otherwise, if

things had not been thus, thou hadst

often been punuhed before now, and

hadst known that the Hebrews are not

easily put upon ; but thou shalt not have

me one of thy followers in thy tyrannical

commands, for thou dost nothing else

hitherto but, under pretence of laws, and

of God, wickedly impose on us slavery,

and gain dominion tu thyself, while thou

deprivest us of the sweetness of life, which

consists in acting according to our own
wills, and is the right of free men, and of

those that have no lord over them. Ni v,

indeed, this man is harder upon the Bit-

brews than were the Egyptians thea*

selves, as pretending tc paniah| aeoordicg
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Ti. H.K-
CHAPTER VII.
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M he thtt had gurded the Uwi of the

Hebrew!, and had inflieted pnniahment

on Zimri when he had traoigreMed them.

Now the Midianitea peraeiTed beforehand

kow U>e Hebrewa were coming, and would

oddenly be upon them ; w the^r aaaem-

bled their armj together, and fortified the

eotranoefl into their country, end there

awaited the enem/a coming. When they

were come, and they had joined battle

with them, an iminenae mnltitude of the

Midianitea fell ; nor could they be num-

bered, they were to very many: and

among them fell a.U tLeir kinn, fire in

number, viz. En, Zur, Reba, Hur, and

Rckem, who Tas of the aame name with

a city, the chief and capital of all Arabia,

which if still now ao called by the whole

Arabian nation, "Arecem, from the

name of the king that bnilt it ; but is by

the ftrepke called " Petra." Now when

the enemies were discomfited, the He-

brews spoiled their country, and took a

great prey, and destroyed the men that

were its inhabitants, together with the

women ; only they let the virgins alone,

aa Moses had commanded Phineas to do.

who indeed came back, bringing with him

an army that had received no harm, and

had a great deal of prey ; 52,000 oxen,

75,600 sheep, 60,000 asses, with an im-

mense quantity of gold and silver furni-

ture, which the Midianitea made use of

in their houses ; for they were so wealthy

that they were very luxurious. There

were also led captive about 82,000 vir-

gins. So Moses parted the prey into

parts, and gave one-fiftieth part to Eleaser

and to the priests, and another fiftieth

part to the Levites ; and distributed the

rest of the prey among the people. After

which they lived happily, as having ob-

tained an abundance of good things by
their valour, and there being no misfor-

tune that attended them, or hindered

their enjoyment of that happiness.

But Moses was now grown old, and ap-

pointed Joshua for his successor, both to

receive directions from God as a prophet,

and for a commander of the army, if they

ihonld at any time stand in need of svuitx

a one ; and this was done by command
of Ood, that to him the care of the pub-

lie should be committed. Now Joshua
had been instructed in all those kinds of

learning which concerned the laws and

Ood himself, and Mows had been his in-

tnutor.

At tkui doie it wm that the two tribes

of Oad and Benben, and the half tribe

of Manaaaeh, abounded in a multitude of

eattle, aswell aa in all other kinds of proa-

parity ; whence they had a meeting, and

in a body came and besought Moaes to

E've thorn, aa their peculiar portion, that

nd of the Amorites which tboy had

taken by right of war, because it wm
fruitful, and good for feeding of cattle;

but Moses, aupporins that they were

afraid of fighting wiUi the Canaanites,

and invented this provision for their cattle

as a handsome excuse for avoiding that

war, he called them "arrant cowards,"

and said they had only contrived a decent

excuse for that cowardice ; and that they

had a mind to live in luxury and ease,

while all the rest were labouring with

great pains to obtain the land they were

desirous to have ; and that they were not

willing to march along, and undergo the

remaining hard service, whereby they

were, under the Divine promise, to pass

over Jordan, and overcome those our ene-

mies which Ood had shown them, and so

obtain their land. But these tribe«, when
they saw that Moses was angry with

them, and when they could not deny but

he had a just cause to be displeased at

their petition, made an apology for them-

selves ; and said, that it was not on ao-

count of their fear of dangers, nor on ac-

count of their laiiness, that they made
this request to him, but that they might

leave the prey they bad gotten in placet

of safety, and thereby might be more ex-

pedite and ready to undergo difficulties,

and to fight battles. They added this

also, that when they had built cities

wherein they might preserve their chil-

dren, and wives, and possessions, if he

would bestow them upon them, they would

go along with the rest of the army. Here-

upon Moses was pleased with what they

said; so he called for Eleazer, the high

priest, and Joshua, and the chief of the

tribes, and permitted these tribes to posseai

the land of the A <.orites : but upon this

condition, that the^ should join with their

kinsmen in the war until all things were

settled. Upon which condition they took

possession of the country, and built them

strong cities, and put into them their

children, and their wives, and whatso-

ever else they had that might be in im-

pediment to the labours of their futur*

marches.

Moses also built those cities which wer«

to be of the nuijber if the forty-cighi
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rewuJ, ud kfler that it bestows kbno-
danco of oil an; lo that your ezeroiM of
Tirtne toward other men wiU mi^e jour
own liTflt Itappy, and rendei /oo more
glorioaa than loreignen oan be, and pro-

mre jroa an nndiroutad leputMion with
potteritj Theie oloadngi jon will be
able to obtain, in oaae jon hearken to and
obMrre thote lawa whrS, by Dirine roTO-

lation, I hare ordainec for yon : that ia,

in caae yon withal meditate upon the wis-

dom that is in them. I am going from
yon myself, rejoicing in the good thinss
yon enjoT ; and I reoommend you to the
wise conduot of your biw, to the beooming
order of your polity, and to the rirtues of
your oommanders, who will take care of
what is for yonr advantage ; and that God,
who has been till now your leader, and by
whose good-will I have myself been use-

ful to you, will not put a period now to

his providenoe over you, but, as long as

you desire to have him your protector in

yonr pursuits after virtue, so long wUl
you enjoy his care over you. Your high
priest also, Eleoxcr, as well as Joshua,
with the senate, and chief of your tribes,

will go before you, and suggest the best

advices to you; by following which ad-

vices you will continue to be bappy ; to

whom do you give ear without reluctance,

as sensible that all such as know well how
to be governed, will also know how to

govern, if they be promoted to that au-
thority themselves ; and do not yon esteem
liberty to ounsut in opposing suoh direc-

tions as yonr governors think fit to give
you for your practice, as at present indeed
you plaee yonr liberty in nothing else but
abusing your benefactors; which error,

if yon can avoid for the time to come,
your affairs will be in a better condition
than they have hitherto been ; nor do you
ever indulge such a degree of passion in

these matters as vou have oftentimes done
when you have been very angry at me;
for you know that I have been oftener in

danger of death from you than from our
enemies. What I now put you in mind
of, is not done in order to reproach you;
for I do not think it proper, now I am
going out of the world, to bring this to

yonr remembrance, in order to leave you
offended at me, since, at the time that I
nbderwent those hardships from you, I
was Eot angry at you; but I do it in

order ti make you wiser hereafter, and to

teach you that this will be for your se-

curity: I mean, that you never be inju-

rious to those that preside over you, svw
whan you have become rich, as yon wiO
be to a great degree when you have passad
over Jordan, and are in possession of tho
Und of Canaan. Sinoe, when you shall

have once proceeded so far by yonr wealth,
as to a contempt and disregard of virtue,

you will also forfeit the favour of Qod i

and when ^ou have made him your en»
my, you will be beaten in war, and will

have the land which you possess taken
away again from you ny vour enemies,
and this with great reproaches upon your
conduct. You will be scattered over the
whole world, and will, as shtves, entirely

fill both sea and land; and when once
yon have had the experience of what I
now say, you will repent and remember
the laws you have broken, when it is

too late. Whence I would advise you,
if you intend to preserve these laws, to

leave none of your enemies alive when
you have conquered them, but to look
upon it as for your advantage to destroy
them all, lest, if you permit them to live,

you taste of their manners, and thereby
corrupt your own proper institutions. I

also do further exhort you, to overthrow
their altars, and their groves, and whatsa
ever temples they have among them, and
to bum all suoh, their nation, and their

very memory, with fire; for by this

means alone the safety of your own hap-

py constitution can be firmly secured to

you. And in order to prevent your igno-

rance of virtue, and the degeneracy of

your nature into vice, I have also ordained
you laws, by Divine suggestion, and a

form of government, which are so good,
that, if you regularly observe them, you
will be esteemed of all men the most

When he had spoken thus, he gave
them the laws and the constitution of go-

vernment written in a book. Upon which
the people fell into tears, and appeared
already touched with the sense that tboy

should have a great want of their con-

ductor, because they remembered what a

number of dangers he had passed through,

and what carelie had taken of their pre-

servation: they desponded about what
would oome upon them after he was di>ad,

and thought they should never have an-

other governor like him ; and feared that

Ood would then take less care of them
when Moses was gone, who used to inter

cede for them. They also repented of

what they had said to him in the wtt
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;the ht"or: w°oii"n"5r
5^"^"" »-' <^

the Deity i, not̂ eaS? wiS '"'°i'"
I

that arisee from «n!k k "• ""^ thing

,

of which sorfJone^i iJ"^" °^ "•'»";
proetituUon of"ii?,:^"

»« r°«? '^'«' »««-

,

no one mav take thTl- , **® manner
of •.hitches:,?;

Cthlt"^-' "!!,""«
hunting, or in v"L- "« la used in

thencetcSce to Sd°* "^ "'"'^P' -""^

whlch'othe" Ss'tfir ^''^ '^•
•n^y any one steal X**^ « euoh; nor
temples; nor^e «wav^k°°«V° f''*"*'
dedicated to a^T^ ^ *^* «^ *''»t sS.

ment^Tof*VooT °' ?°." ''•'" * ««
i-appor^iKrthrpfeia
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<'Wbn the dthada an MMablad
lagttkw ulo th« holy oiij for noriaeing,
mwj wranth jmt, at Um FtMt of 1^
btraaelat, Ut th« hkh priatt stud apoD a
Ugh dank, wbanea m maj ba haard, and
Ut him raad tba lawa to all tba paopla

;

and lat Deithar tba woman nor tba cbildren

be biodarad from baaring, no, nor tba
aarranta naitbar; for it ia a good thing
that tboaa lawa ihonld ba angraven in

their aooli, and preienrad in their mamo-
rioa, that ao it may not ba poaaibla to blot

them out; for by thii maana thay will not
bo guilty of aiu, when they oannot plead
ignorance of what the lawa have enjoined
toem. The lawa alao will bare a greater

authoritT among them, aa foretelling what
they will auffer if they break them : and
imprinting in their loala by tbia bearing
what they command them to do, that ao
there may alwaya be within their minda
that intention of the lawa which they have
deapiMd and broken, and have thereby
been the causes of their own mischief.

Let the children alHO learn the laws, as thu
first thing they are taught, whiui. will be
the best thing they can be tau!;tt ., and
will be the cause of their future ieiicitv.

"Let every one commemorate before

Ood the benenta which he bestowed upon
them at their deliveranoe out of the land
of Egypt, and this twice every day, both
when the day begins, and when the hour
of b.cep comes on, gratitude being in its

own uature a just thing, and serving not
only by w&y of retnm for pasr, but also

by way of invitation of future favours.

They are also to iuscribe the principal

blessinss they have received from Ood
upon their doors, and show the same re-

membrance of them upon their arms ; as

also they are to bear on their forehead
and their arm those wonders which declare
the power of Qod, and hia good-will to-

ward them, that God's readiness to bless

them may appear everywhere conspicuous
about them.

" Let there be seven men to judge in

every city, and these such aa have been
before moat aealous in the exercise of vir-

tce and righteousness. Let every judge
bave two ofiScers allotted him out of the
tribe of Levi. Let those that are chosen
to judge iu the several cities be had in
great honour; and let none be permitted •AoccrdinB
to revile any others when these are present, mittwl u legal witneani in eourto of justio*. N«mu
nor to carry themselves in an insolent of <">'' oo^m of the Pentatenoh la; a word of it

manner to them: it htiast natural that
^''•/•'TPofcjble.hoireTer, thatthUwanLeei-

tnnnl tKn.-. r^ lt;X « poelUon of the Soribei and PhariMM, and the pno
toward those in high offices Uoe of the Jews to hUtimt.

[BmsIT.

akoald pronu* Baa'a kuu4
farareDoa toward Ood. Let thoae that
jttdgt ba p .-aittod to datormina aMordiu
aa tbaj think to ba right, aakaa aay om
•an abow that tbay hav« taken brilMa, to
the parroraion of jnatioo, or eaa *Ua(a aay
other aoeaaatioB aninat tbam, whartkj it

a»y appear that tbay hava paaaad aa na-
Jaat aentoneo ; for it ia not It tbat oaoaaa
abonld be opanly daterminad oat of rsganl
to gain, or to tba dignity of the aniton,
but tbat the jndgea ahould aataom what ia

right before all other thinga; otbarwiaa
Ood will by tbat meana be deapiaad, and
eateemed inflirior to thoae, the dread of
wboaa power baa oocasioned the nnjnat
aantence ; for juatioe ia the power of Ood.
He, therefore, that gratifies those in great
dignity, sappoaes them more potent than
Ood himself. But if theaa judgea be
unable to give a jnat sentence about the
oauaes that oome before them, (whiob case
ia not unfrequent in human aftura,) let

them send the cause undetermined to the
holy city, and there lat the biffb prieat,

the prophet, and the aanhedrim determine
aa it shall seem good to them.

" Let not a single witness be credited'^

but three, or two at the leaat, and thoae
auoh whose testimony ia confirmed by
their good lives. But let not tho teati-

ny of women be admitted, on aooount of
the levity and boldness of their aez;* nor
let servanta be admitted to give teatimony,
on aooount of the ignobility of their soul

;

since it is probable that' they may nut
speak truth, either out uf hope of gain, or

fear of punishment. But if any one be be-

lieved to have bomo faLie witneaa, let him,
when he is convicted, suffer tho same
punishments which the man, against
whom he bore witness, was to have suf-

fered.

"If a murder be committed in any
pUoe, and he that did it be not found, nor
is there any suspicion upon one as if ha
had bated the man, and ao had killed him,
let there be a very diligent inquiry made
after the slayer, and rewards proposed to

any one who will discover him; but if

still no information oan bo procured,
let the magistrates and senate of those

cities that lie near the place in which the

to Joiephni. women were not ad-
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goingb^ad Um^* !:r/'«''.

«"«» 'bis and let ttrc ' f ^""''''''^ *" 'be poo"
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lk« npport of otk«n akn : Dor art jnn to

«ial« tb« roontha of tli« oi«n when Ibey

IrMii the ean of eon in th* tkretbing-

foor ; fnr it b not Joit to rMtnin oor nU
low-Uhnuring animali, ud tiuiM that worit

ia (irdor to it* production, of thia tnlt at

their Ubosra: nor ara jou to prohibit

tboac tbal paaa bj at the time wbtn jroar

frnit* ara np«, to toucb than, b«t to giva

them laare to Sll t*-emaelT«a fbll of wnat
jrou haTa ; and thia, wbetber thaj ba of
your own country or atranfcra, aa being
glaii of the opportnnitT of giving thorn

•one Dart of ^^our fruitu when they ara

ripe ; but let it not ba eataemed lawful

for then to carry any away : nor let thoM
that father the grapea, and carry them to

the wine-prewcD, restrain tboae whom they
meet from eating of them ; for it is nn-

intt, out of enry, to hinder thone that

esire it, to partake of the good thinga

that come into the world aceordini; to

God'ii will, and thin while the aeaion la at

the blight, and ii haatening away aa it

plenacH 0»d. Na^, if aome, out of baab

thoaa in tba wildameM, to iMka profiaiw
for tboae that ara in the like eirromatoa«a«|
and while you hare now obtoined planlj
yuwaalTea, through the merey and pr»>
Tidanoa of Qod. to diatribvto of tho aaaa
planty, by tba like lyBpatby, to anah m
atandfin naad of it.

" Baaidoa tboae two tithaa, vhiek I ka^
already uid you are to pay aTtty year,

tha one for the Lavitea, tho other fer tho
ftativala, ^ou ara to bring avary third ;itM
a third tuba to be diatrihatod to thoaa
that want ;* to womoa iJao that are wi-
dowa, and to children that ara orphaoa.
But aa to the ripe fruits, let them carry
that which ia ripe flrat of all into the tom>
pie; and when they have bleaaed Ood for

that land which bure them, and which iio

had riren them fbr a poaaeiaion, whoa
the^ haTO alao oflared thoaa ueTiiM<§,
which the law baa commanded them to
bring, let them ffire tha flrat fmita to tko
prieati. But when any one bath doiM
this, and bath brought the tithe of all

that he bath, together with thoM flfal

fblncHt, are unwilling to touch theae fruits,
j
frnit* that are for the Levites, and for tha

let them bo encouraged to partake of them
(T mean tho!>e that are Israelite*) as if

they were tbcniHelTcs the owners <tnd lc>\la,

on account of the kindred there is between
them : nay, let them desire men that come
from other countries, to partake of theae

token* of friendship which Ood haa given
iu their proper season ; for that it is not
to be deemed aa idly apent, which any one
out of kindnesa oommonioateH to another,

ainco Ood beatow* plenty of good thinga
on men, not only for tbemNelvea to reap
the advantage, but alao to give to othera

b a way of generoaity; and he is deiir-

ous, by thia means, to make known to
ither* his peculiar kindness to the people
of Israel, and how freely he communicates
bappineaa to them, while they abundantly
communicate out of their great superflui-

ties to even these foreigners also. But
for him that acts contrary to thia law, let

him be beaten with fortv stripea save
one,* by the public executioner ; let him
undergo this punishment, which is a moat
ignuiuinioua one for a free man, and thia

because he was such a slave to gain as to

lay a blot upon hia own dignity - for it is

proper for yon who have had tne expe-
rience of the afflictions in Egypt, and of

a*d.

tOw.
WM !•

fortj itripM ikT* on*,'

M iBlhaMtilBI

h*n
R(-Pmi1.

fesiivair, and when he is about to go homo,
lot him atand before the holy bouse and
return thanks to Ood, that he hath do-
livered them from the injurious treatment
they had in Egypt, and hath civen them
a good land, and a large, and lets then
enjoy the fruits thereof; and when ho hath -

openly teatified that he hath fully paid
the tithes [and other duea] according to

the laws of Moaes, let him entreat Ood
that he will be ever mercifdl and gracious
to him ; and continue ao to bo to all tha
Hebrews, both by proaerring the good
thinss which he hath alreadv siven tbum,
and by adding what it ia atill in hia power
to bestow upon tbem.

" Let the Hebrews marry, at the age fli

for it, virgina that are free, and born of
good parents. And be that does not marry
a virgin, )< t him not corrupt another man'i
wife, ai marry her, nor grieve her
former husbard ; nor let free men many
slaves, although their aflPeotiona should
strongly bias any of them ao to do ; for it

ia decent, and for the dignity of the per-

* JoMpbtu'a plain ud •zprai iattfpnUtion of
tbU Uw of Moies, Dont xif. S8-W ) istL 13, A<,
that the Jewi were bound tvnj third jttr to p*;
thno titbm—th*t to th* L*vHm, that for iacrifio**
at Jcnualem, and thi* for th* indigent, tb< widow,
and th* orphan*—i* taUy *oDfinn*d hj tfat prartia*
of good old Tobit, *T*n when h* wa* a oaptif* ia
A!!7>'iB.ftgaiotth« opiaieuef tbeIUt>hbii. T-jfeft

1. •. 7, 8.
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marr) to whom she jpleuM, of inoh u
Mek her in marriage. But now, if any
man take captiTe, either a virgin, or one

that hath been married, and au a mind
to marry her, let him not be allowed to

bring her to bed to him, or to live with

her aa hia wife, before she hath her head

shaven, and hath put on her mourning
habit, and lamented her relations and
frionde that were elain in the battle, that

by this means she may give vent to her

sorrow for them, and after that may be-

take hernelf to feasting and matrimony;

for it is good for him that takes a woman,
in order to have children by her, to be

complaisant to her inclinations, and not

merely to pursue his own pleasure, while

he hath no regard to what is agreeable to

her; but when thirty days are past, as

the time of mourning, for so many are

sufficient to prudeut persons for lamenting

the dearest friuods, then let them prooeed

to the marriage; but in ease, when he hath

satisfied his lust, he be too proud to retain

her for his wife, let him not have it in his

power to make her a slave, but let her go
away whither she pleases, and have that

privilege of a free woman.
" As to those young men that despise

tbeir parents, and do not pay them ho-

nour, but offer them affronts, either be-

cause they are ashamed of them, or think

themselves wiser than they, in the first

place let their parents admonish them in

words, (for they are by nature of autho-

rity sufficient for becoming their judges,)

and let them say to them, that they co-

habited together, not for the sake of plea-

sure, nor for the augmentation of their

riches, by joining both their slocks to-

gether, but that they might have children

tu take care of them in tbeir old age, and
might by them have what they then

should want; and say further to him,
' That when thou wert bom, we took tbee

up with gladness, and gave Qud the

greatest thanks for thee, and brought
thee up with great care, and spared for

nothing that appeared useful fur thy pre-

servation, and for thy instruction in what
was most excellent ; and now, since it is

reasonable to forgive the sins of those

that are young, let it suffice thee to have
given so many indications of thy con-

tempt of us; reform thyself, and act

more wisely for the time to come ; con-

sidering that Ood is displeased with those

that are insolent toward their parents,

bt«auM he is himself the Father of the

ANTIQUITIES or TBI JIWB. [Boob IT

whole raoe of mankind, and mmi to
bear part of that dishonour which hO»
upon those that have the same name,
when they do not meet with dn« retnma
from their children ; and on mnh the law
inflicts inexorable punishment ; of which
punishment mayest thou never have the
experience r Now if the insolenoe of
young men be thna onred, let them escape
the reproach which their former errors
deserved; for by this means the law-
giver will appear to be good, and parents
appy, while they never behold either a

son or a daughter bronsht to punishment;
but if it happen that these words and in-

structions, conveyed to them in order to

reclaim the man, appear to be useless,

then the offender renders the laws impU-
oable enemies to the insolence he has
offered his parents; let him therefore be
brought forth* by these very parenta,
out of the oity, with a multitude follow-

ing him, and there let him be stoned

,

and when he has continued there for one
whole day, that all the people may see

him, let him be buried in the night; and
thus it is that ye shall bnry all whom the

laws condemn to die, upon any acooont
whatever. Let our enemies tiiat fall in

battle be also buried, nor let any one
dead body lie above the ground, or suffer a
punishment beyond what justice reqoirea.

" Let no one lend to any one of the
Hebrews upon usury, neither usury of
what is eaten or what is drunken ; for it

is not just to make advantage of the mis-
fortunes of one of thy own countrymen

;

but when thou hast been assistant to his

necessities, think it thy gain if thou ob-
tainest their gratitude to wee ; and withal
that reward which will come to thee

from Qod, for thy humanity toward them.
" Those who have borrowed either sil-

ver or any sort of fruits, whether dry or

wet, (I mean this, when the Jewish af-

fairs shall, by the blessing of Ood, be to

their own mind,) let the borrowers bring

tbem again, and restore them with plea-

sure to those who lent them ; laying

them up, as it were, in their own trea-

suries, and justly expecting to receive

them thence, if they shall want them
again ; but if they be without shame, and
do not restore it, let not the lender go to

the borrower's house, and take a piudge

himself, before judgment be given con-

* Sm Harod the Qrsst iniiiting on the ezeeutioa
uf thii law, with relatioD to two of hii own Moa
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whiob pniheth with hia horn, kill him

:

bat if he pnahu tnd gorss >nj on* in the

thrcflhing-floor, let him be put to death

by itoninff, tnd let him not be thought fit

for food ; t>ut if his owner be convieted u
htving known what hii natore wai, and

bath not kept him np, let him alao be p«t

to death, u being the ooeaaion of the oz

•having killed a man. But if the ox baa

killed a man-serrant, or a maid-ierrant,

let him be itoned ; and let the owner of

the ox pay thirty shekels* to the master

of him that was slain : but if it be an ox

that is thus imitten and killed, let both

the oxen, that which smote the other,

and that which was killed, be sold, and

let the owners of them divide their price

between them.
" Let those that dig a well or a pit, be

careful to lay planks over them, and so

keep them shut up, not in order to hinder

any persons firom drawing water, but that

there may be no danger of failins into

them; but if any one's beast fall into

such a well or pit thus digged and not

shut np, and perish, let the owner pay

its price to the owner of the beast Let

there be a battlement round the tops of

your houses instead of a wall, that may
prevent any persons from rolling down
and perishing.

" Let him that has received any thing

in trust for another, take care to keep it

u a sacred and divine thing ; and let no

one invent any contrivance whereby to

deprive him that hath intrusted it with

him of the same, and this whether he be

a man or a woman ; no, not although he

or she were to gain an immense sum of

gold, and this where he cannot be con-

victed of it by anybody ; for it is fit that

a man's own conscience, which knows
what he hath, should, in all cases, oblige

him to do well. Let this conscience be

his witness, and make him always act so

as may procure him commendation from

others ; but let him chiefly have regard to

Aod, from whom no wicked man can lie

•onoealed ; but if he in whom the trust

was reposed, without any deceit of his

own, lose what he was intrusted with, let

him come tjefore the seven judges, and

swear by the Lord that nothing hath

been lost willingly, or with a wicked in-

tention, and that he hath not made use

• Thirty ihtktli, the prist our SaTiov wai wild

m kj Jwiai to 4i« J«wi, (Matt xztL If. and
nviL t,) WM th* old nta» of a bought NrraDt or

[thatfwtpie.

of any part thereof, and so let him de-

part withoDt blame ; but if he have made
nae of the least part of what was com-
mitted to him, ana it be lost, let him be
condemned to repay all that he had re-

oeived. After the same manner as in

these trusts, it is to be, if any one defraud

those that underso bodily labour for bim.

And let it be dways remembered, that

we are not to defraud a poor man of his

wages; as being sensible that Ood has

allotted these warns to him instead of land

and other possessions ; nay, this payment
u not at all to be delayed, but to be
made that very day, since Ood is not

willing to deprive the labourer of the im-

mediate use of what he hath laboured for.

"Ton are not to punish children for

the faults of their parents, but on account

of their own virtue rather vouchsafe them
commiseration, because they were born

of wicked parents, than hatred, because

they were bom of bad ones ; nor indeed

ou^ht we to impute the sin of children to

their fathers, while young persons indulge

themselves in many practices different

from what they have been instructed in,

and this by their jNroud refusal of such

instruction.

" Let those that have made themselvea

ennuchs be had in detestation; and do

you avoid any conversation with tbem
who have deprived themselves of their

manhood, and of that fruit of generation

which God has given to men for the in-

crease of their und : let such be driven

away, as if they had killed their children,

since they beforehand have lost what

should procure them; for evident it is,

that while their soul is become effeminate,

they have withal transfnaed that effemi-

nacy to their bodv also. La like manner
do you treat all that is of a monstrous na-

ture when it is looked on ; nor is it lawful

thus to injure men or any other animals.

"Let this be the constitution of your

political laws in time of peace, and God
will be so merciful as to preserve this ex-

cellent settlement free from disturbance:

and may that time never come which ma;
innovate any thi^g, and change it for the

contrary. But since it must needs hap-

pen that mankind fall into troubles uii

dangers, either undesignedly or intention-

ally, let us make a few constitutions now

concemins them, that so being apprised

beforehand what ought to be done, vos

may have salutary oounsels ready wmb
you want tham, and may not then b*
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CantanitM, and when thaj had dettrojed

the whole mnltitade of iti inhabitant!, ai

they ought to do, they shoold erect an altar

that ihoold free the rising mn, not ht
from the city of Shechem, between the two
mountains, that of Oeriiiini, dtnate on

the right band, and that called Ebal, on
the left; and that the army should be so

divided, that six tribes should stand upon
each of the two mountains, and with them
the iiCTites and the priests. And that

first, those that were upon Mount Gerizsim

should pray for the best blessings upon

those who were diligent about the worship

of God, and the observation of his laws,

and who did not reject what Moses had said

to them ; while the other wished them all

manner of happiness also; and when these

last put up the like prayers, the former

praised them. After this, curses were de-

nounced upon those that should transgress

those laws, they answering one another

alternately, by way of confirmation of

what had been said. Moses also wrote

their blessings and their corses, that they

might learn them so thoroughly, that they

might never be forgotten by length o'

time. And when he was ready to die, he

wrote these blessings and curses upon the

altar, on each side of it; where he says

also the people stood, and then sacrificed

and offered burnt-offerings ; though after

that day they never offered upon it any
other sacrifice, for it was not lawful so to

do. These are the constitutions of Moses

;

and the Hebrew nation still live according

to them.

On the next day, Moses called the peo-

ple together, with the women and children,

to a congregation, so as the very slaves

were present also, that they might engage
themselves to the observation of these

laws by oath ; and that, duly considering

the meaning of God in them, they might
not, either for favour of their kindred, or

out of fear of any one, or indeed for any
motive whatever, think any thing ought
to be preferred to these laws, and so might
transgress them ; that in case any one of

their own blood, or any city, should at-

tempt to confound or dissolve their consti-

tntion of government, they should take

vengeance upon them, both all in general,

and each person in particular ; and when
thej had conquered them, should overturn

their city to the very foundations, and, if

possible, should not leave the least foot-

steps of such madness: but that if they

not able to take such vengeance.

grea

God

they should still demonstrate that what
waa done was contrary to their wills. So
the multitude bound themselves by oatk
0 to do.

Moses taught them also by what meaw
their sacrifices might be the moat a»
oeptable to God ; and how they should go
forth to war, making use of the stonei m
the high priest's breastplate for their direc-

tion, (as I have before signified.) Joshua
also prophesied while Moses was present
And when Moses had recapitulated wha^
ever he had done for the preservation of
the people, both in their wars and in

peace, and had composed them a bodv of
laws, and procured them an excellent Zona
of government, he foretold, as God had
decured to him, "That if they trana-

sseil that institution for the worship of
od, they should experience tVe following

miseiies :—Their land should be full of
weapons of war from their enemies, and
their cities should be overthrown, and
their temples should be burnt ; that they
should be sold for slaves to such men ai
would have no pity on them in their af-

flictions; that they would then repent,
when that repentance would no way profit

them under their sufferings. Yet," sud
he, "will that God who founded your na-
tion, restore your cities to your oitiiens,

with their temples also ; and you shall lose

these advantages, not once only, but often."

Now when Moses had encouraged
Joshua to lead out the army against the

Canaanites, by telling him that God would
assist him in all his undertakings, and had
blessed the whole multitude, he said,

" Since I am going to my forefathers, and
God has determined that this should be
the day of my departure to them, I re-

turn him thanks while I am still alive

and present with you, for that providence
he hath exercised over you, which hath not

only delivered us from the miseries we lay

under, but hath bestowed a state of pros-

perity upon us ; as also, that he hath as-

sisted me in the pains I took, and in all the

contrivances I had in my care about you,
in order to better your condition, and
hath on all occasions shown himself fa-

vourable to us; or rather he it was who
first conducted our affairs, and brought
them to a happy conclusion, by making
use of me as a vicarious general under
him, and as a minister in those matters

wherein he was willing to do you good:
on which account I thidt it proper to bless

that Divine Power which wUl take cut of
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omreAiHiNa am umRVAL or 476 tiabs,* rooM thi diatb or
UOBMB TO THE DEATH OF EU.

OBAFTER I.

jMkM MM Ik* OaaaultM aad iM4m th«

J th* (hUdiM of IvmL B. 0. IWl

Whut Mom ma taken away from

song men, in the manner already de-

Bribed, and when all the aolemnitiea

kelonging to the mourning for him were

Idahed, and die Borrow for him waa

ever, Joahna oommanded the multitude

to get themseWea read^ for an ezpedi-

lion. He also sent apiei to Jerioho, to

diMorer what forces tnev had, and what

were their intentions; out he put his

«mp in order, as intending soon to pass

•rer Jordan at a proper season. And
•ailing to him the miers of the tribe of

Beuben, and the governors of the tribe

if Oad, and [the half-tribe of] Manas-

•h, for half ot this tribe had been per-

itted to hare their habitation in the

•vnatrr of the Amorites, which was the

nventh part of the land of Ganaan,t he

C.t
them in mind what they had promised

osRs; and he exhorted them that, for

Ae sake of the care that Moses had taken

•f them, who had never been weary of

toking pains for them, no, not when he

vas dying, and for the sake of the public

welfare, they would prepare themselves,

and readily perform what they had pro-

ised; so he took 50,000 of those who
followed him, and he marched Arom

Abila to Jordan, sixty firlonss.

Now when he had pitchM his camp,

the spies came to him immediately, well

•equainted with the whole state of the

Oanaanites ; for at first before they were

nil discovered, they took a full view of

the city of Jericho without disturbance,

and saw which parts of the walls were

trong, and which parts were otherwise,

nd indeed, insecure, and which of the

gat«8 ware so weak sa might afford an

•otranoa to their army. Now those that

wuk them took no notice of them when

Skfj law them, and supposed they were

* Bariptar* ohronology, 3i!> yean.

f Th* Oiaorltw war* oa* of tha MTen nation i>

only strangers, who used to be

cnnous in observins every thing in the

city, and did not taSe them for enemies;

but at even they retired to a certain inn

that was near to the wall, whither they

went to eat their supper; whioh sujtper,

when they had done, and were consider-

ing how to get away, information wu
S'ven to the king as he was at supper,

at there were some persons oome from

the Hebrews' camp to view the oitv aa

spies, and that they were in the inn kept

by Bahab, and were very solicitous that

they might not be discovered. So he

sent immediately aome to them, and oom-

mfinded to catch them, and bring them to

him, that he might examine them by

torture, and learn what their buuness

was there. As soon as Rahab understood

that these messengers were coming, she

hid the spies under stalks of flax, which

were laid to dry on the top of her bouse

;

and said to the messengers that were

sent by the king, that certain unknown
strangers had supped with her a little

before sun-setting, and were gone away,

and might easily be taken, if they were

any terror to the city, or likely to bring

any danger to the king. So these mes-

sengers being thus deluded by the woman,

and suspecting no imposition, went their

ways, without so mnon as searching the

inn ; but they immediately pursued them

along those roads which they most proba

bly supposed them to have gone, and

those particularly whioh led to the river,

but could hear no tidings of them; bo

they left off the pains of any further pur-

suit. But when the tumult was ever,

Rahab brought the men down, and de-

sired them, as soon as they should have

obtained possession of the land of Canaan,

when it would be in their power to make

her amends for her preservation of them,

to remember what danger she had under-

gone for theb sakes ; for that if she had

been caught concealing them, she could

not have escaped a t«!Tible destruction,

she and all her family with her, and so

bade them go home ; and desired them tc
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ehami then to kill tinj one they
|

poiMd htnnpon, m iball fpadi of hv
hoold Uko, and not to tUtain from tbio , after.

hnshter of their enemies, either for

weanneu or for pitT, and not to fiJl on
the apoil, and be thereby diforted from

KnaiDc their enemies as they ran away;
t to wstroT all the animals, and to take

•otbing for uieir own peenliar adrantage,

Now there was an immense qaantitj
of siher and gold, and besides those, of

brass also, that was heaped together ont
of the oitT when it was taken, no one
transgressing the decree, nor pwloinina
for their own peenliar adyantage ; whiob

He oommanded them also to bring ton-
, spoils Joshua deliTered to the prieets, to

ther all the silyer snd gold, that it might
: be laid np among their treasures. And

be set apart as lint fruits unto Ood out thus did Jerioho perish,

of this glorious exploit, as hsTins gotten
j

But there was one Achan, the son [of
them from the city they first took : only ; Charmi, the son] of Zebedias, of the
tha' they should laTe Rahab and her • tribe of Jndah, who, flndiDs a royal gar-
kindred alive, because of the oatu which ment woven entirely of gold, and a piece
the spies had sworn to her.

; of gold that weighed 200 shekels ; and
When he had said this, and had set bis

. thiAing it a very hard case, that what
army in order, he brought it against the ' spoils he, by running some hasard, bad
dty ; so they went lound the city a^in, found, he most give away, and offer it to

the ark ^ing beforuthem, and the pnests Ood, who stood in no need of it, while he
encouraging the people to be sealous in that wanted it must go without it, made a
the work ; and when they had ^ne round deep ditch in his own tent and laid them
it seven times, and had stood still a little,

! up therein, as supposing he should not
the wall fell down, while no instruments only conceal them from his fellow-soldiers,

of war, nor any other foroe, was applied
|

but from Ood himself also,

to it by the Hebrews.
]

Now the place where Joshua pitched
So they entered into Jericho, and slew

;
his camp was called Oilgal, which denotei

•11 the men that were therein while they
\

« liberty;" for since now they had passed-«_._Lx.j _. .L. J .

^^^^ Jonlan, they looked on themselves
as freed from the miseries which they had
undergone from the Egyptians, and in the

wilderness.

Now, a few days after the calamity that

befell Jerioho, Joshua sent SOOO armed
men to take Ai, a city situate above Jeri-

cho ; but, upon the sight of the people of
children ; and the city was filled with Ai, the Israelites were driven back, and
dead bodies, and not one person escaped. ' lost thirty-six of ^eir men. When this

They also burnt the whole city, and the

affriehted at the surprising over-

throw of the walls, and their courage was
become useless, and they were not able to

defend themselves * lo they were slain,

and their throats cut, some in the ways,
and others as caught in their houses; no-

thing afforded them assistance, but they
all perished, even to the women and the

was told the Israelites, it made them very

sad, and exceeding disconsolate, not go

much because of the relation the men

Montry about it; but they saved alive

Bahab, with her family, who had fled to

,

_

her inn; and when she was brought to
j

that were destroyed bare to them, though
the camp, Joshua owned that they owed those that were destroyed were all good
her thanks for her preservation of the uei, and deserved their esteem, as by the
spies : so he said he would not appear to despair it occasioned ; for while they be-

be behind her in his benefaction to • lieved that they were already, in effect, in

her ; whereupon he save her certain lands ' possession of the land, and should bring
immediately, and had her in great esteem

|
back the army out of the battles without

•ver afterward. loss, as God had promised beforehand,
And if any part of the city escaped the

Ire, he overthrew it from the foundation

;

thoy now saw unexpectedly their enemies
bold with success ; so they put sackcloth

and he denounced a curse* against its in- i over their garments, and continued in tears

habitants, if any should desire to rebuild
j

and lamentation all the day, without the
it : how, upon his laying the foundation

j

least inquiry after food, but laid what had
of the walls, he should be deprived of his , happened greatly to heart,
ddestson; and upon finishing it, he should When Joshua saw the army so much
loM his youngest son. But what bap^ rfflicted, and possessed with forebodinga

—
,
of evil as to their whole expedition, h«

• Jerikw- IC naed freedon with Ood, and said, "Wl
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iMgw witk tkarn; Mid told

Mithar oonld thej thamNlrM aToid tb*

dauger tb«j were all in, if tbe IsrMlitM
«hoiud pNTent tbam, and mIm npon
them; m when they hitd pcnoadad ttiem,

tb«7 rMoWed to eMMTOur to empe tbo

forces of tba InBolitoi. Aeeotdioglj, upon
tbflir agrafloient to wbat tbey propowd,
tbejr Mot ambaandon to Joabna to make
a league of friendtbip witb bim, and tboee

laob of tbe oitiaeni aa were beat approved

of, and moat capable of doing wbat waa
moat adTantageooa to tbe mnltitnde. Now
tbeaa ambasMdora thoagbt it dangerooa
to oonfesa tbemaelvea to be Canaanitea,

but tbougbt tbey might, by tbia oontri-

Taacti, avuiJ tbe danger, namely, by lay-

ing that tbey bare no relation to the Oa-

naanitea at all, but dwelt at a Tery great

diatance from tbem: and they aaid fur-

ther, that tbey oame a long way, on ac-

oonnt of tbe reputation be bad gained
for hia virtue : and aa a mark of the tmth of

wbat they aaid, they ahowed him the habit

thny were in, for that their clothea were
new when they oame oat, but were great-

ly worn bv the length of time they had
Men on their journey; for indeed they

took torn garmenta, on porpoae that tbey
might mue him belioTe ao. So they
atood in the midat of the people, and aaid

that tbey were aent by the peojde of Oi-
boon, and of the oiroumjaoent citiea, whioh
were very remote from the land where
they now ware, to make anoh a league of
friendabip with them, and thia on auob
conditiona aa were ciutomary among their

forefatbera: for when they underatood
that, by the £aTour of Clod, and Ua ffift

to them, they were to have the poeaesaion

of the land of Canaan boatowed upon
them, they aaid that they were Tery glad
to bear it, and deaired to be admitted into

the number of their oitisena. Thua did
theae ambaaaadora apeak; and ahowing
them the marka of their long journey,
they entreated the Hebrewa to make a
kague of friendabip with them. Accord-
ingly Joahua, beliering what they aaid,

that they were not of the nation of the
Canaanitea, entered into friendship with
them ; and Eleaier tbe high prieat, with
the aenate, aware to them uat they would
eateem them thur frienda and aaaooiates,

and would attempt nothing that abould
be onfair againat tbem, the multitude
alfco aaaentiag to the oatha that were
made to them. So theae men, having ob-
niatd what they damred, by deonVing
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the laraalitee, went homei bat whw
Joahna led hia army to the onuntry ai

tbe bottom of the mountaina of tbia part

of Canaan, he andemtood that the Oib»
onitoa dwelt not far from Jeniaalem, and
that they were of tba atoek of tbe Ca-
naanitea ; ao be aent for thaJr goTemora,
and repr< niched them with the eneat tbey

had pat uoon him ; bat thay alleged on
their own behalf that they had no othei

way to aave themHoiTea but that, and were
therefore forced to have reoounw to it.

So be called for Eleaier the high prient,

and for tbe aenate, who thought it right

to make tbem publie aerranta, that they

might not break the oath they hod made
to them ; and tbey ordained tbem to ba
BO : and this waa tbe nethod by whiok
theae men found aafety and aecunty un-
der the calamity that waa ready to over-

take tbem.

But the kins of Jeraaalam took it to

heart that the uibeonitea had gone over
to Joahttu^ ao be called upon the kingi
of the neighbouriiig oationa to join to-

gether, and make war againat them. Now
when tbe Oibeonites aaw theae kinga, four

in namber, beaidea the king of Jeraaalem,
and perceived that they hu pitched their

eamp at a certain fountain not far from
their city, and were getting ready for the

aiege of it, they called npon Joehua to aa-

aiat them ; for such waa their caae, as to

expect to be deatroyed by theae Canaan-
itea, but to snppoae they abould be aaved
by thoae that came for the deatnietion of
the Canaanitea, becauM of tbe league of

friendabip that waa between tbem. Ac-
cordingly, Josboa made haate with hia

whole arujr to aaaiat them, and marohinc
day and night, in the morning be feU

npon the enemiea aa they were going op
to the siege; and when they had discom-

fited tbem be followed them, and pursued
them down the deacent of the hilla. The
place ia called BeUt-horon ; where he also

underatood that Ood aaaiated him, which
he deol'jred by thunder and thonderbolu,
aa alao Inr the Cfdlins of bail larger tlian

usual. Moreover it happened that the da;

was lengthened,* that the night might noi

come on tooaoon, and be an obatruction to

the leal of the Hebrewa in pursuing their

enemiea; inaomuch, that Joahua took the

kinga, who were hidden in a certain cava

at Makkedah, and pat them to death.

Now, that the day waa lengthened at this

•Joih.z.lt.
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•loBt whli tkMifte* ^qread JoHu, u4
Ui iMrtikra of tk« dugm lUy had

BdtrtM*, btiag llMir owa kiadnd,

•boalcfM« b* HamkmA m4 mI koM,
Md ikmiM hav* lliMka for lh« p«iu
«Imj bad takn toMtbar witb lka«. A»
«bo, b« tboogkt it nawMabla tbal Ihaj

bmM Mod OM Baa Ml of trarj Iribc,

aad ba awb aa bad tba taatiaoBj of as-

Irtordiaanr Tirtaa, wbo abodd aaawi

Ibc land Mtbftdly, and witboal aoj (kl-

boy or deooit abodd iafbm Umb of iu

raal magnitnda.

Now Joabna, wboa ba bad tboa noken
totben, fonad tbat tba maltltada ap-

provad of hia propoaal. So ba aaat naa
lo maaaon tbair ooaatrj, and aaat witb

tbem aona taoaMtriaiaaa, wbo mold not

aaailj ikil of knowiag tba troth, on ao-

aount of tbair ikill in tbat art He alao

gare them obarm to aatimata the meararo

of that part of the land tbat waa moat

frnitfa), and what wai not io good ; for

•neh ia the nature of the land of Canaan,

tbat one nay aee large plaina, and aooh

M are exoeeding flt to prodnee froit,

wbioh yet, if they were oompared to other

parte of the oonntnr, might be reekoned

axoeedingly fruitfbl
;

yet if it be eom-
pared witb the Selda aoont Jeriebo, and

to thoae tbat belong to Jerualem, will

uinear to be of no aooonnt at all ; and

altnoagb it lO falla out that theae people

kaTe but a Tory little of thia aort of land,

and tbat it ia, fbr the main, mountainoua

alao, yet doea it not come behind other

parte, on aeeoant of ita exceeding good-

BOiB and beanty ; for whidb reaaon Joehoa

tbousbt tie land for the tribea ahonld be

divided by eatimation of itt goodneaa,

ntber than the largeneaa of ita meaanre,

it often happening, tbat <.e acre of eome
•ort of the land waa eqaiTalent to a thon-

•and other acres. Now the men that were

aent, who were ten in nnmber, travelled

all about, and made an estimation of the

land, and in tba aeTonth month came to

Joshua to the eitv of Shiloh, where they

kad set up the tabemaole.

So Joehua took both Eleaaer and the

ienate, and with them the heads of the

tribes, and distributed the land to the

Bine tribes, and to the half tribe of Ma-
aaaeb, appointing die dimenaions to be

aooording to the largeneaa of each tribe,

flo when he had oast lota, Judah had as-

gned him by lot the upper part of Ju-

daa, raaobing aa far aa Jerusalem, and its

knadth axtoBdad to the lake of Sodom.

Now ia the lot of tbia tribe Ibers

tba dtiaa of Aakaloa aad Oaaa. Tba lot

of SiaMOB, wbiA waa tba aaooad, iaeloded

that part of Idaaaa wbidi boidorad upon
Igypl aad Arabia. Aa to the Benja-

Mtiw, tbair lot fcll ao tbat ita length

taaehad hem tba river Jordaa to the sea

:

bat ia breadth it waa boaadad by Jerasa-

lam aad Bethel ; and tbia lot waa the nar>

rawest of all, by reaaon of the goodnen
of the land ; for it inolndad Jericho and
the city of Jerusalem. The tribe of

Kphraim had by lot the Und that ei

tended ia length from the river Jordan to

Oeaer; bat Tn breadth aa ibr aa from

Bethel, till it ended at the Oreat Plato.

The half tribe of Manasaeb bad the land

f^m Jndaa to the eity Dmrab ; but itn

breadth waa at Betbabaa, wbiah ia now
called BeytboBoUa: and after tbetw war

Issaobar, wbieb bad for ita limita in

length Mount Oarmal aad the river, but

ite limit ia breadth waa Mount Tabor.

Tba tribe of Zebnlon'a lot included the

labd wbieb lav aa fbr aa the lake of Oe-

nesaareth, and tbat wbioh belonsed t<

Cumel and the sea. The tribe of Aser

bad tbat part which waa called the " Val-

lev," for anch it waa, aad all tbat psrt

wnieb lav over against Sidon. The city

Aree belongad to their share, which it

alao named Actipus. The Napbthalitcfi

received the eaatem parte, as far aa the

city of Damaaona and the Upper Galilee,

unto Mount Libanua, and tne fountains

of Jordan, wbioh rise out of that moun
tain ; tbat is, out of that part of it who§e

limita bclong|to the neighbourins city of

Arce. The Danites* lot inoludea all tbat

part of the valley which respects the sun-

setting, and waa bounded by Asotus and

Dorah; they bad also all Jamnia and

Oath, from Ekron to that moantaiD

where the tribe of Judah begins.

After this manner did Joshua divide

the six nations that bear the name of the

sons of Canaan, with their land, to bs

possessed by the nine tribes and a hall;

for Moses bad prevented him, and nsa

already distributed the land of the Amo>
rites, which itself was so called also from

one of the sons of Canaan, to the two

tribes and a half, as we have shown al-

ready. But the parta about Sidon, u
also those that belonged to the Arkites,

and the Amatbiteik and the Aradians,

were not yet regtilariy diapoaed of.

But now Jouuawaa hindered by hii

age from axeenting what ha intaadad (s
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tn altar, but did not hear with what in-

tentioD they buiit it, but supposed it to bA

by way of iDnoTation, and for the intro-

duction of ktrange goids, they did not in-

cline to diubelieTe it; but thinking thia

defamatory report, as if it wai* built for di-

vine wonnip, was credible, they appeared

in arina, as though they would avenge

thGOiselvcg on those that built the altar;

and they were about to pass over the

river, and to punish them for their subver-

sion of the laws of their country; for they

did nut think it fit to regard tbem on ac-

count of their kindred, or the dignity of

those thut bod given the occasion, but to

rpgartl the will of Ood, and the manner
wherein he desired to be worshipped ; so

tfaehe men put themselves in array for war.

But Joshua, and Eleazer the high priest,

and the senate, restrained them, and per-

suaded them first to make trial by words

of their intention, and afterward, if they

found that their intention was evil, then

only to proceed to make war upon them.

Acuord'ugly, they sent as ambassadors to

theui Phineas the .son of Eleaser, and ten

more persons that were in esteem among
the Hebrews, to learn of them what was

in their mind when, upon passing over the

river, they had built an altar upon its

banks ; and as soon as thesie amba-ssadnrs

had paitsud over, and had come to them,

and a congregation was assembled, Phineas

stood up and said, that the offence they

had been guilty of was of too heinous a

nature to be punished by words alone, or

by them only to be amended for the fu-

ture, yet that they did not so look at the

heinousuess of tneir transgression as to

have recourse to arms, and to a battle for

their punishment immediately; but on

acL-ount uf their kindred, and the proba-

bility there was that they might be re-

olaimed, they took this method of sending

an embassy to them: "That when we
haTe learned the true reasons by which

you have been moved to build this altur,

we may neither seem to have been too

rash in assaulting you by our weapons of

war, if it prove that you made the altar

for justifiable reasons, and may then justly

punish you if the accusation prove true

;

'n we can hardly suppose that you, who
havr been acquainted with the will of

God, and have been hearers of those laws

which he himself hath given us, now you
are separated from us, and gone to that

patrimony of yours, which you, through

the giaoe of Ood, and that providence

which he exercises over yon, have obtaiiMd

by lot, can forget him, and can leave that

ark and that attar which is peouliar to «,
and can introduce atruge gods and imi-

tate the wicked praoticee of tba Canaaa>

itea. Now this wul appear to have been a

small crime if yon repent now and pro-

oeed no farther in yonr madness, but pay

a due rcTcrenoe to, and keep in mind the

laws of your oonntry ; bnt if yon persist

in your sins, we will not gmdge oar pains

to preserve oar laws; bnt w« will pass

over Jordan and defend them, and defend

Clod also, and shall esteem of yon as of

men noway differing ttom the Ganaanites,

but shall deatroT yon in the like manner
as we destroyed them; for do not yoa

imagine that, beoanse you have got over

the river, yoa have got oat of the reaoh

of Ood's power.; you are erer^here in

places that belong to him, and impossible

it is to overran his power, and the punish-

moot he will bring on men thereby ; bat

if you think that your settlement hen
win be any obstruction to your conversion

to what is good, nothing need hinder us

from dividing the land anew, and leaving

this old laud to be for the feeding of sheep;

but yoa will do well to return to your

duty, and to leave off these new crimes;

and we beseech you, by your children and

wives, not to force us to punish you. Taks
therefore such measures in this assembly,

as supposing that your own safety, and tbs

safety of those that are dearest to you, is

therein concerned, and believe that it is

better for you to bo conquered by words,

than to continue in your purpose, and to

experience deeds and war therefore."

When Phineas had discoursed thus,

the governors of the assembly, and tbs

whole multitude, began to make an apo-

logy for themselves, conoeminff what they

were accused of; and they said, that they

neither would depart from the relatiou they

bare to them, nor had they built the altar

by way of innovation; that they owned

one and the same God in common with all

the Hebrews, and that brasen altar wliiib

was before the tabernacle, on whicL tlioj

would offur their sacrifices; that as tu the

altar they had raised, on account of whiob

they were thus suspected, it was not built

for worship, " but that it might be a sign

and a monument of our relation to yoo

for ever, and a necessary caution to as to

act wisely, and to continne in the laws of

our country, bat not a handle for tran»

greasing them, as yoa saqpeet; and M
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do the Mme to Mrenty-two kinn."* So
ther carried him alive u far u Jenualem

;

and when he waa dead, they bnried him in

the earth, and went on itill in taking the

cities: and when they had taken the

greatest part of them, they besieged Jera-

alem ; and when they had taken the lower

•ity, which was not undar a oonsiderable

time, they slew all the inhabitants ; bat

the upper city was not to be taken

without great difficulty, through the

•trength of its walls, and the nature of

the place.

For which reason they removed their

camp to Hebron; and when the^ had

taken it, they slew all the inhabitants.

There were till then left the race of giants,

who had bodies so large, and countenances

so entirely different from other men, that

they were surprising to the sight, and ter-

rible to the hearing. The bones of these

men are* still shown to this very day, un-

like to any credible relations of other

men. Now they gave this city to the

Levites as an extraordinary reward, with

the suburbs of two thousand cities; but

the laud thereto belonging they gave as a

free gift to Caleb, according to the injunc-

tions uf Moses. This Caleb was one of

the spies which Moses sent into the land

of Canaan. They also gave land for ha-

bitation to the posterity of Jethro, the

Midianite, who was the father-in-law to

for they had left their own

* Thii giMt namtwr of Mrenty-two "tegnti," or

«guU kinn, otwwhom AdonibMok bad WruuiMd,
and for which h* wu puniibed aocorduig to the
"lax talionii,"u well u the tblrty-ona kingi of Ca-
naan, lubdued bj Joihaa, and named in on* ohap-
tar, (Josh, zii.,) and thirty-two kingi, or royal aoxi-
Uariei to Benhadad, king of Syria, (1 Kingi zz.

1,) intimate to ni what wa« the anolent form of
govemment among MTeral nation! bofor* the mo-
aarchiea began, riz. that every oity or large town,
with ita neighbouriug riUagea, waa a dtati&ct go-
Tomment by itael{ ; which ii the more remarkable,
baeaoae this waa certainly the form of eooleiiaatical

goremment that waa aattlad by the apottlea, and
Kaerved throughout the Christian chnrcb in the

t agea of Christianity. Hr. Addison is of opi-

aion, " that it would certainly be for the good of
ankind to hare all the mighty empires and mo-
aarohies of the world eantoned out into petty states

and principUitiea, which, like ao many large fami-
Uea, might lie under the obaerration of their pro-
par goTemora, ao that the car* of the print* might
utoad ilaelf to STary iadiridual peraon under bia

Citection : thoogh ha deapairs of snch a sobeme
ing brought abont, and thinks that if it waa. it

wsnld quickly be destroyed." Remarka on Italy,

4to. p. m. Nor ii it unSt to be obs*rv*d hare,

that the Armenian r*oerda, though thoy give ua the
hiatcty uf thir^-nino of tbsir most aucicat heroes

or goTeraora, before th* duya of Sardanapalus, bad
a* ffopet king tilt th* fortieth, Pararua.

ooantiy, ud followed them, and
panied them in the wilderness.

Now the tribes of Judah and Simeon
took the cities which were in the moun-
tainous put of Canaan, as also Askelon
and i^shdod, of those that lay near the

sea; but Oaza and Ekron escaped them,
for they, lying in a flat country, and having
a great number of chariots, sorely galled

those that attacked them : so these tribes,

when they had srown yntj rich by this

war, retired to their own cities, and laid

aside their weapons of war.

But the Benjamites, to whom be-

longed Jerusalem, permitted its inhabit-

ants to pay tribute. So they all left off,

the one to kill, and the other to expose
themselves to danger, and had time to cul-

tivate the sround. The rest of the tribes

imitated that of Benjamin, and did the

same; and, contenting themselves with
the tributes that were paid them, permit-

ted the Canaanites to live in peace.

,
However, the tribe of Ephraim, when

tney besieged Bethel, made no advance,

nor performed any thing worthy of the

time they spent, and of the pains they

took abont the siege ; yet did th peniit

in it, still sitting down before lUo city,

thoueh they endured great trouble there-

by : but, after some time, they caught one

of the citisens that came to them to get

necessaries, and they gave him some aa-

surances, that, if he would deliver up the

city to them, Uiey would preserve him and
his kindred ; so he sware that, upon those

terms, he would put the city into their

hands. Accordingly, he that thus be-

trayed the city was preserved with his

family; and the Israelites slew all the in-

habitants, and retained the oity for them-

selves.

After this, the Israelites grew e&minate
as to fighting any more against their ene-

mies, but applied themselves to the culti-

vation of the land, which, producing them
great plenty and riches, they neglected the

resular disposition of their settlement, uad

indulged themselves in luxury and ple»'

sures ; nor were they any longer careful

to hear the laws that belong^ to tlicii

political government: whereupon Ood wu
provoked to anger, and put them in uiind,

first how, contrary to his directions, tke;

had spared the Canaanites; and, after

that, how those Canaanites, as opportunity

served, used them very barbaroiuly. Bat

the Israelites, though they were in heavi-

ness at these admoiiitions from Ood, )#
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tUm not to parpetnto mit neh act of i Utw np the offtndon to then, ud, if tkar
' • ' *^ *^ delivend them up, to reet satisfied witi

the paDishment of those offenders ; bat if

they despised the message that was sent

them, to punish them, by taking np anns

against them. Accordingly, they sent to

the inhabitants of Gibeah, and aooused

the young men of the crimes committed

in the affair of the Levite's wife, and re-

quired of them those that had done what

was contraij to the law, that tbey might

be punished, as having justly deserrcd to

die for what they had done ; bnt the in-

habitants of Gibicah would not deliTor up

the young men, and thought it too re-

proachful to them, out of nar of war, to

submit to other men's demands upon

them ; vaunting themselves to be noway

inferior to any in war, neither in their

number nor io courage. The rest of their

tribe were also making great preparation

for war,' for they were so insolently mail

hjustioe; but they proeeeded to take her

away by fonse, and indnldng ttill more

the violenoe of their inuinations, they

look the woman away to their house, and

when they had satisBed their lust upon

her the whole night, they let her go

about daybreak. So she came to the

place where she had been entertuned,

ander great affliction at what had hap-

pened ; and was very sorrowful upon oc-

easion of what she had suffered, and durst

not look her husband in the face for

shame, for she concluded that he would

never forgive her for what she had done

;

io she fell down, and gave up the ^host

:

but bor hiuband supposing that his wife

was only fast asleep, and, tUnking nothing

of a more melancholy nature had happened,

endeavoured to raise her up, resolving to

speak comfortably to her, since she did

not voluntarily expose herself to theM

men's lust, but was forced away to their as also to resolve to repel force by force

house; but as soon as he perceived she ""-— -•' '-'-> - * - •

was dead, be acted as prudently as the

gnatnest) of his misfortunes would admit,

and laid his dead wife upon the beast, and

eanied her home ; and cutting her, limb

by limb, into twelve pieces, he sent them

to every tribe, and gave it in charge to

those that carried them, to inform the

tribes of those that were the cause of his

wife's death, and of the violenoe tbey had

offered to her.

Upon this the people were greatly dis-

turbed at what they saw, and at what they

heard, as never having had the experience

of such a thing before ; so they gathered

themselves- to Shiloh, out of a prodigious

and a just anger, and assembling in a great

congregation before the tabernacle, they

immediately resolved to take arms, and x>

treat the inhabitants of Oibeah as ene-

but the senate restrained them frommies;

doing so, and persuaded them, that they

ought not so hastily to make war upon

the people of the same nation with them-

selves, Dofore they acquainted them by

words concerning tbe accusation laid

sgaiost them ; it being part of their law,

tLi»< tiMy should not bring an army

afloat foreigners themselves, when they

Appear to have been injurious, without

lending an embassy first, and trying there-

by whether they will repent or not: and

aooordingly tbey exhorted them to do what

thej ought to do in obedienoe to their

laws, that is, to send to the inhabitants of

CKbeah. to know whether they would de-

When it was rekted to the Israelites

#hat the inhabitants of Oibeah had re-

solved upon, they took their oath that no

one of them would give his daughter iu

marriage to a Benjamite, but make war

with greater fury against them than we

have learned our forefathers made war

against the Canaanites ; and sent out pre-

sently an army of 400,000 men against

them, while the Benjamites' army was

25,600 ; 500 of whom were excellent at

slinging atones with their left hands, inso-

much that when the battle was joined at

Oibeah, the Benjamites beat the Isrucl-

ites, and of them there fell 2000 men;

and probably more had beo destroyed

had not the uight oome on and prevented

it, and broken off the fight ; so the Ben

jamites r'^turned to the city with jo),

and the Israelites returned to their camp

in a great fright at what had happened.

On the next day, when they fought again,

the Benjamites beat them; and 18,000

of the Israelites were slain, >nd the rest

deserted their camp out of fear of a ^'reat-

er jlaughter. So they came to Bethel,*

a city that was near their camp, and fasted

on the next day; and besought GuJ. bj

Phineas the high priest, that his wruth

• Joiepbni lecnu h«ra to have mad* » loikll mu-

Uke, when he took the Hebrew word "Beth Kl,"

which denotei "the hooM of Qod," or " the uWr

nacle," Jndg. xi. 18, for the proper name of 1 1 ;»"

Bethel, it nowxy appearing that the tobrruult

WM erer at Bethel ; only ?<> far it i» tme. th:;i SH-

loh, the pUo« of the tabernaole in the da;t '( tfci

judges, was not fiv from BetlieL
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OTer uigry at the Benjunitet, uooe that

anger waa permitted to riae too high

alreadT." So the Israelitea were per-

uaded to follow thia adTioe, and decreed,

tL»t the Benjamitaa ahould be allowed

thus to ateal themaelTea wivea. So when

the feitiral waa comins on, theae 200

Beujamitea lay in ambuan before the ci^,

by two and three together, and waited for

the coming of the virgina, in the rine-

yardi and other placea where they covld

Ue concealed. Accordingly the yirg^na

came along playing, and euspeoted nothins

of what was coming upon them, and walked

after an unguarded manner, ao thoae that

lay scattered in the road, rose up, and

eaught hold of them : by this means theae

Benjamites obtained wivea, and fell to

agriculture, and took good care to reooyer

their former happy state. And thua waa

this tribe of the Benjamites, after they

had been in danger of entirely perishiuK,

saved in the manner before mentioned,

by the wisdom of the Israelites : and ac-

cordingly it presently flourished, and boo:^

increased to be a mmtitude, and came to

enjoy all other degreea of h^pineia.

And such waa the oonolnaion of thu war.

CHAPTBR m.
Tk« loMlitM grow wiokad uid mtt* the Aa-

•jrUni; Qod dtUrtn thm by OthaUl, who
nlM OTer tbrai forty yean. B. 0. 1M»-1S4S.

Now it happened that the tribe of Dan
suffered in like manner with the tribe of

Benjamin ; and it came to do so on the

occasion following :—When the Israelites

had already left off the ezeroiae of their

arms for war, and were intent upon their

husbandry, the Canaanites despised them,

and brought together an army, not because

they expected to suffer by them, but be-

eause they had a mind to have a sure

prospeot of treatiug the Hebrews ill when

^hey pleased, and might thereby for the

Ume to come dwell in their own cities the

more securely; they prepared therefore

their chariots, and gathered their soldiery

together, their cities alao combined to-

gether, and drew over to them Aakelon

and £kron, which were within the tribe

of Judah, and many more of thoee that

lay in the plain. They ako forced the

Danites to fly into the mountainous

oountiy, and left them not the least por-

tion of the plain country to set their foot

on. Since, then, these Danites were not

able to fight ».hem, and had not land

enough to anatain them, they aent five tt

their men into the midland country to aaa

for a land to whioh they might remote

their habitation. So theae men went aa

far aa the neighbourhood of Mount la-

banua,* and the fountaina of the Leaser

Jordan, at the great plain of Sidon, a

day'c journey from the city; and when

they had taken a view of the land, and

found it exceedingly fruitful, they ac-

quainted their triM with it, whereupon

they made nn expedition with the army,

and built there the oiU Dan, of the same

'name with the son of Jacob, and of the

same name with their own tribe.

The Israelitea grew ao indolent, and

unready of taking pains, that misfortunes

came heavier upon them, which also pro-

ceeded in part from their contempt of the

Divine worship; for when they bad once

fallen off from the regularity of their po-

litical government, they indulged them-

selves rarther in living according to their

own pleaaure, and according to their own

will, till they were full of tbe evil doings

that were common among the Canaanites.

Qod tiierefore was ansry with them, and

they aoon lost that nappy sUte, which

they had obtained by innumerable labours,

by their luxury; for when Cushan, king

of the Assyriana, had made war against

them, they lost many of their soldiers in

the battle, and when they were besieged,

they were taken by force; nay, there were

some, who, out of fear, voluntarily sub-

mitted to him, and thoush the tribute

laid upon them waa more than they could

bear, yet did they pay it, and underwent

all sorts of oppression for eight years;

after whioh time they were freed from

them in the following maniter:

—

There was one whose name was Othniel,

the son of Kenaa, of the tribe of Judah,

an active man and of great courage. He

took an admonition from Ood, not to

overlook the Israelites in auch a distress

as they were now in, but to endeavour

boldly to gain them their liberty; so when

he had procured some to aasist iiim lo

this dangerous undertaking, (and few tlie;

were, who, either out of shame at ilieii

present circumstances, or out of a desire

of changing them, could be prevailed on

to assist him,) he first of all destroyed

that garrison which Cushan had set over

them; bat when it was perceived that he

had not failed in his ^rat attempt, mors

• Mout Ubanni tvf***— Syria f*"^ PalMtia*
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a man worthy of oomBMndatioB, eran

baaidei what he deierrad for tha fore-

BteDtioned act of hU. Aftar Um, Shan-

gar, Uie aon of Anatb, wu alaeted |0-

Tcmor, but diad in tha flnt yaar of nia

gOTemmant

GHAPTBB V.

Ik* CaDMBitM hrlBf «k« bnMltiM aato ilaTar

for twraty TMK) th«T an d«UT«r*d by Bw^
and D«borui, who reU

N d«UT«r*d by
thMi fortr 7<

for twraty yMt) tbt;

and Dtborui, wl

B. C. ItOi-liU.

AMD now it was that the laraalites,

taking no warning by their former mia-

fortnnea to amend weir manners, and

either worshipping Qod nor submitting

to the laws, were bronght under slavery

by Jabin the king of the Canaanitea, and

that before they had a short breathing

time after the slavery under the Moabitea;

for this Jabin came out of Hasor, a citv

that waa situate over the lake Semeoboni-

tia, and had in pay 800,000 footmen, and

10,000 horsemen, with no fewer than

8000 ehariota. Sisera waa the com-

mander of ^1 his army, and waa the prin-

eipal person in the king's favour. He so

sorely beat the Israelites when they fought

with him, that he ordered them to pay

tribute.

So they continued to undergo that

hardship for twenty years, as not good

enough of themselves to grow wise by

their misfortunes. Ood waa willing also

hereby the more to subdue their obstmaoy

and inmtitude toward himself: so when
at lengui they were become penitent, and

were so wise as to learn thut their calami-

tiea arose from their contempt of the laws,

diey besought Deborah, a certain pro-

i^etess among them, (which name in the

Hebrew tongue signmes a "Bee,") to

pray to Ood to take pity on them, and not

to overlook them, now they were ruined

by the Canaanites. So God granted them

deliverance, and chose them a general,

Buak, one that was of Uie trir;. of Naph-
t^. Now Barak, in the Hebrew tongue,

signifies "lishtning."

So Debonui sent for Barak, and bade

him choose out 10,000 young men to go

against the enemy, because Ood had said

bllowed. And lias* in Um beginning of tho nozt
Motion, it ii Mid by JoMphiu, that thor* wu
hardly a bnathing tim* for tho latsolitoi bofon
JaUa eaiBO aad oadavod thorn, it if highly pioba-

kk that tsB* of tho oopioo la hii tiaa bad bora

«4f olght yoMi iaitoad of oigh^.

that that number iraa snfleiant, and pro

miaod them victory. But when Barak

said that ha would not be the general un-

lass she would also go as a general with

him, she had indignation at wnat he said,

and replied, "Thou, Barak, delivercat

up meanly i^at authoritv which Ood hatb

fven thee into the hand of a woman, and

do not reject it!" So the^ collected

10,000 men, and pitched their camp at

Mount Tabor, where, at the kino's com-

mand, Sisera met them, and pitched his

camp not tu tnm the enemy; whereupon

the Israelites, and Barak himself, were so

affrighted at the multitude of those ene-

mies, that they were resolved to march off,

had not Deborah retained them, and com-

manded them to ^ht the enemy that very

day, for that they should conquer them,

and Ood would be their assistance.

So the battle began; and when tbu;

were come to a close fight, there came

down from heaven a great storm, with a

vast quantity of rain and hail, and the

wind blew the rain full in the face of the

Canaanites, and so darkened their eye«,

that their arrows and slings were of little

or no advantage to them, nor would the

coldness qf the air permit the soldiers to

makt! use of their swords; while this

storm did not so much incommode the

Israelites, because it came at their backs.

They also took such courage, upon the

apprehension that God was assisting them,

that they fell upon the very midst of their

enemiea, and slew a great nuirber of

them; ao that some of them fell by the

Israelites, some fell by their own borDes,

which were put into disorder, and not a

few were killed by their own ohariuts.

At last Sisera, a soon as he saw himself

beaten, fled antty, and came to a woman
whose name was Jael, a Kenite, who re-

ceived him when he desired to be con-

cealed; and when he asked for somewhat

to drink, she gave him sour milk, of

which he drank so unmeasurably that he

fell asleep; but when he was asleep, Jael

took an iron nail, and with a hammer

drove it through his temples into the floor

;

and when Barak came a little afiterwafi,

she showed Sisera nailed to the gruuud

:

and thus was this victory gained by a

woman, as Deborah had foretold. Bamk

also fought with Jabin at Hasor; ao'l

when he met with him, he slew him : and

when the general was &Uen, Barak over-

threw the city to the foundation, and waa tht

commander ofthe laraelitaa for forty yean
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CHAPTEB VI.

AWIQTOHW or TBI JiWE
lai

5*AS^f'Jif- «- ". **
dAnhI

""ue time tl.« MvT- "fPP^"*^ •boat th*
^^^ AtjUSL*^JrAt-''ed tog.C
^'«<i«t.l,«, and mad. IT

""" ^ »•>"'

done thi. for ^Z ,?*"' "'"«• »bey hud
oHhe LimelL. «f- ^f"' ">" »««aJtitude

">d cavernn .„j
"""°w» under ffroand.

whatJ^e^hi^ e^I/'T^^'^' ^•«Tn'
for the MidianitTIC "•"" """"'w;
barvct time K^,! ""^'."Peditions in

plough thitidtwC'f/'--'- '»

«be others had iakTn,,; "•*'' *''«•'

'"ight have fruita fbrtL ! ^'"' ^''V

"^areity offood. ,."!: » 'amine ud «

tben.seUrkeSTuJ^r"'''/''''^ ^'^'^

''"oitr''^f^«^^^^
4SoiA^;-^'Jo«h,oneof
nasaeh, b^uglt h^ Z. ^^ *»' ^•
-tely, and fbU'^ teT^'tS"" •""-
press; for he wu tn« f i ."'® »'"«
•nemies to th^ S^J""^''\ "" t^eir

threshing-floor At th^r°'^°'^ '" ">«

•PpeareS'to him in th? k
*""* «»»ewh.t

-^..dtoMVm't'r-l^r"*

^rj Z^ „ , "^'v"*"* •«^b6 tS

«b#T were » ««! ^ P®»«'. beoeme

fonftM tkat it WM owin2 1^'?' """^ ""«**
«>• ~fTi«d him tobrinf^-*""'"''''^

ri'w, Md to e.»««!. !i. "T ••"'» to the
on their knee/ r„!^ """f "•»' ^oit dow.

ofconr;g:;T„e7or;n?h™°'''i«''«"«^
tumultuous, that he.hl''?f """ drank
to do it out of fcir '. • ''"J""

*^«
their enemies AnA \" "* dre«l of

ooomj. AcoorS^„„r^""'^.***^k theooomy.
AcoorS!„grt'he\l-:!f*5^ ^^

oamp at the river ii,»i./
'"'*'*'«<' "'••'

""t day to pai oveH?*"' " "'•'j ««

!n»n,«nd belored of SJ!,''*^'" V^Pg^-.an a?d b^WeTof'S^'"7" VTF
"nmediatelvreDlied « A J° "'"o'' be
•f God's fS to lt':'i«'''7'"<l'«tion
«« use this wine „!^ •*' '*"' ^ «« forced

iag floor^' Buff "'"*""^ "^ « thresh-

""^ to be ofS * ?*''^*"'"^ «»horted

«. attempt for thel*''
""^ ^ '"•ko

>0S8ibIe for him t^ ~I • .'* "• »">

""-ow'hllirh^ero^geJ^r"''

"Toung-ESard't^^--''^^^^^
' think of s^'h ' ^ ^ '"oonsidtrable

her p;omLThim*XTr' '^' '^^

7 what he wJ IV 5 ^^"^ """'d sup-

iduet.
"™""** "ctorjr under hi.

Now, therefore, « Gideon was wJafi„„

-ndTmaTh^^^^"'

B„.7iy *™™ over It. ' —
had told^i;^rbeZ;LrI '«"' '- <^
•ot upon S e^S^^"** V*"**

'"o "hwid

his fear, bade Eimf^t* ^* '''™ fro*
•nd go Bw toThefer?'''"«>J*o'?
that c .hoVfrl" fc'^r /•'°'^. s
heobejaranT::ie"ndS:;ht'''- *»
Phumh with him: and 1. h

'"*' «"^*»*
to one of the teitThJ^- ""^ ""^
those that we«S^t* !»«;;«""* that
of them was tellSir to h^ ?T.'*''

""'^ o"'
dream of his ow? «J '.if*'"'"'-*'"'*'

•

that Gideon eoa5"CwS*'?L^!r"'^'WM this:-He thought hTsaJ^VT"cake such an ««« . i^" • barlej-

eaten bj men Tw«
*^"" •.'^'j^ ^

throughV^VjJ'ovmht';"'^'^'
royal tent, and the f«nt.Tn ?"""« the

Nowthe herVcSC"x^Lttr'''^"•
to mean the destruction of thfa^

''"°;
t^ld him what his reason waaw^^ '1**
him so conjecture vi. T . ^"^ ""^^
called "barley'-^

^i'" i'^f
tJ-^ aeod

he of the vilMt sTrt „f j
" '"°''«d to

Israelites we« t„ "'*^' """^ that the

peopled Lt aZ?h,^ '«'''« ^e-
barley, andihatK J^ *^J^' '^ "f

-on^he ClSs^rtS^Gldi"^he army that w«i withlim &" ""^

^^UlVe^t thou didst .;e Se' "o^
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•Mrtaniag ow trait, I ui afMd ImI
God hath gnuitad th« iktotj om u
to OidMHi."
W> «n OidMm had hawd tUa draaai,

good hopa and oonraga «aae apra him;

Md ha ooBaaaadad hia aoMiara to am
ttraiMlTaa, and told tham of thia Tiaion

tt their aDaaiiea. Th* jr alao took ooara|8

at vliat «aa told tham, and wan raady to

eirform what be ahoald enjoin thorn ; an

iJeon divided hia anajr into three parte,

and brought it oat ahoat the fourth wateh

of the night, eaoh part containing 100
Ben: thej all bare aniDtjr pitohera and
ligbtoi lampa in thair aanda, that their

aneet might not be dieoorered by their

anamiea. The^ had alao eaoh a ram'i

kom ia hia nghk haad, whieh ho uaad

hrtead of a tmmpat. ne eneay'a oamp
look up a large apaoe o# ground, for it

happened that tbej bad a great maajr

aamela; and aa they were WTided into

different nationa, ao they were all eon-

lained in one eirela. Now when the He-

brewa did aa they were ordered before-

kand, upon their approaah to their ene-

aiies, and, on the dgnal given, sounded

witii their ranu' homa, and bnke their

pitohers, and act upon their enemiea with

their lampa, and a great shout, and eried,

"Tiotory to Gideon, bv Ood's aaaiatanoe,"

a disorder and a fright seiied upon the

halfasiother men while they were »»• m„t,psy,

for it was night-time, aa Ood would have

it; so that a few of them were alain by

tkeir enemiea, bat the greateat part by
their own soldiers, on aooount of the di-

versity of their langoage; and when they

were once put into diaorder, they killed

aii that they met with, aa thinking them

to ht enemiea also. Thua there was a

great slaughter made; and as the report

•f Oideon's victory oame to tba laraebtea,

they took their weapons, and pursued

their enemies, and overtook them in a

aertain valley encompassed with torrents,

• place which these could not set over;

0 they encompassed them, and slew them
all with their kings, Oreb and Zeeb ; but

the remaining captains led those soldiers

that were left, which were about 18,000,

and pitched their camp a ^reat wav off

the ^raelites. However, Qideon did not

grudge his paina, but pursued them with

all bis army, and joinms battle with them,

•at off the whole of ^e enemies' army,

nod took the other leaders, Zebah and

Zatanuna, and made them captives. Nnw
than were alain in this battle of the

Midianitaa, and of their auxUJariaa the
AraUana, about 120,000; and the Ha-
brewa took a graat prey, gold, and ailvar,

and prmaata, and oaaaola, tad aaaaa; and
whan OidaoB eama to hia own eountry of

Ophrah, ha alaw the kinga of the Mi
diaaitaa.

Howavar, the triba of Ephraim waa ar

diapleaaad at Iha good suoeeas of Oidaou,
that they reaolved to make war agaiaat

him, aeenaiBg him beoanae he did not tell

them of hia expedition against their ene-

miea : hut Oioeon, u a man of temper,

and who ezeallad in every virtue, pleaded
that it waa not the reault of his own au-

thority or reaaoning, that made him at-

tack the enemy without them, hat ihat it

waa the ooauiaad of Ood, and atill the

viotory heloafMi to tkam aa well aa thoae

in the army ; and hj this method of cool-

ing their paasiona, he brought more ad-

vantage to the Hebrawa than by the sue-

oeaa he had against thoae enemiea, for he
thereby delivered them from a aedition

which waa arising among tham
;
yet did

thia tribe afterward suffer punishment for

their injurious treatment of Gideon, of

which we will give an aooount in due
time.

Hereupon Gideon would have laid down
the Kovemment. but waa over-pennaiied

to take it, which he enjoyed forty year*,

and diatributed iustioe to them, as the

people oame to him in their differences

;

and what he determined was esteemed

valid bv all ; and when he died, he was

buried in hia own country of Ophrah

CHAPTER VIL
Th* JndgM who ioeoiad Qideon main war with th«

atUoialDf nattoai. B.O. 1S4»-1I»S.

Now Gideon had seventy sons that

were legitimate, for he had many wives;

but he had also one that waa spurious, by

his concubine Drumah, whose name wu
Abimelech, who, after his father's death,

retired to Shechem, to his mother's rela-

tions, for they were of tLat place; and

when he had got money of such of them

as were eminent for many instances of

injustice, he oame with them to Li.- fa-

ther's house, and slew all his brethren,

except Jotham, for be had the good for-

tune to escape and be preserved; but

Abimelech made the government tyran-

nical, and constituted himself a lord, to do

what he pleased, instead of obcyiot; tbe

laws; and be acted most rigoroosli



aj

<«d not le.Te off their inUnSn. to fcT

wo«U which the KJ^Td 'JJl.?°"

w dei'„d?» 'ti*: tei?'" ''»; »f«»

AHTiQciTiw or Tin nwt.
i«:

deon, thev overlook^ Ab?SCoh ^h^„ke overruled mil >n.i i. j . ."*™'«>i when

Priv^ri
**

S;*"
"""^ ^"V' "<^ '''ed

*^ *""/ «n the moantaios for »».«.-,ye«« outjfjWofAbimeleSh. "'"''

KlvernTK?'- ,H now repented them-

dt;: AbS"efhX''Vor;'^''^r'

*• »fc»y *h..ld d^ iSi
'" "• P«>"«i«»i. in

•fe Ji^ln^ l^*'«'l''"~^ ">•'' ft»it With

Abimelech. H. wnt 2^ «ntert«ned

WM With him. Now « a' T ^•''."'

Ihe other repliedrierwe« onP' u"dow, of hug,^;,ri wh"n Z/ih

but il!r r • '. •J' '•" Botsh^lowi

s;seirLV.Td4n-

^

lu* matttre .o in the oitt .^ .T°'«^"*
cured them to exLl 0«!^^' .^V ^ P'**"

lech. Hut AM™„i ,

'*" "' Abinie-

leaned £ the &«'„ ^^'^ '"' ^-"l

coming out to tather tf!!^^ *"' "«•'«>

der the oitiiena from ™, ^ •' ° *""•

•- t V ,--!; -
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ter aTMrwlMft ; ud whts ^ had 0Ttr>

throw* tM d^ to tlM Twy fiwadaliM^

for it WM Mt kbU to bow a aioga, Md
bwl nwa ita rains with aalt,* m pro-

•aoaad OB with bis araj tUI aU tbo 8b«-

•bsaitso wars alaia. As fbr Iboso that

war* ioattorod aboal tbo eoaatrjr, and so

ssaapod (ha daogor, they ware gatbarad

logatbar sato a oerUia strong rook, and

M«Uad tbamMilTDt upon it, and prepared

w boiid a wall upon it; aad whan AM-
maleoh knaw thair iateanoDi be pre?ant-

ed them, aad eame npoo them with bis

forvei, and laid fagoU of drjr wood round

the place, be himself bringing tome of

them, and bj bb eianplo eneouraffiog

the aoldiera to do the same. And wnea
the rook was eneompaaaed round about

with these bgou, thej aet them on fire,

sod threw in whatsoever bj nature oaught

In the moat eaaily : m a mightj flamo

wu raised, and nobody oould flj awaT

f^B tlta rook, but everv man perished,

with their wivea and children, in all about

1600 men, and the rest were a great num-
ber also. And such was the oalamitj

which fell upon the Sheobemites; and

men'a grief on their acoooat had been

greater than it waa, bad tbejr not broiuht

so much misobief oo a parson who baa ao

well dtiserred of them, and bad thej not

UiemaelTSs esteemed this u a puniahment

for the same.

Now Abimeloeb, when ha had aftigbt-

ed the Israalitaa with the aaiaariaa ha nad

brought upon (be Shaehomitei, seamed

openlj to affect greater authority than be

now had, and appeared to aat no bounds

to his Tiolenoe, onlaaa i( wore with the

destruction of all. Accordingly he march-

ad to ThebM, and took the city on the

andden ; and there being a great tower

therein, whereunto the whole multitade

lad, he made preparation to besiege it.

Now as be was rushing with Tiolence near

the gatea, a woman threw a {uece of a

Bulistone upon his head, upon which Abi-

alech fell down, and desired his armour-

bouer to kill him, lest bis death should

hs thought to be the work of a woman

;

who did what he was bade to do. So he

underwent this death as a punishment for

(he wickedness he had perpetrated apdnst

hia brethren, and his insolent barbarity to

* Tb* itnwlBg of Mit WH ae oM «Q>«oa SMd
' tboM eitUi whoM inhabitant! hmd bMn gailtj

ufaaathsTT

the Bhaehoullaa. Now tho aalaaity thni

happened to theae BbeeUmiiea waa a^
eo^ng to (ha pradio(ion of Jothaa.
HowoTor, the army that waa with AbU
olaoh, itMM hia &U, was acaMond
tltnmi, an<i went to thair own boaiaa.

Now it waa that Jair, the Oileadilo.'

of (ho tribe of Manaaaah, took the govara*

BMB(. Ha waa a man happy in otner r»
spaeta also, bat nartionlariy in his ohiU

dran, who were ih a nod eharsoter. They
wen thirty in number, and very skilful

in riding on horses, and wen intrusted

with tlie goTomment of the oitiea of Ui-

lead. He kept the government twenty-

two yeara, ana died an old Baaj and ha

was buried in Camon, a city of Qilead.

And BOW all the affain of the Uebraws
wera managed uncertainly, and tended to

disorder, and to the contempt of Ghid and

of the laws. So the Ammonitea and

Philistinee had them in contempt, and

laid WMte the eoontry with a great

army ; and when thur had taken all Pe-

rt-a, they were so inwlsnt aa to attempt to

gain puaaession of all the rest ; but ths

Hebn4rs, being now amended by the oula.

mitiea they bad undergone, betook tbem-

selves to snpplioations to Ood; and

brought aaeriloes to bim, beseecbiug him

not to be too seTore upon them, but to be

moTcd by their prayen to leave olf his

anger against them. So Ood l>eoame

mors merciful to them, and was ready to

assist them.

When the Ammonitea bad made aa

expedition into the land of Qilead, the

inbabitanta of die country met them at a

certain mountain, but wanted a com-

mander. Now there waa one whoae name

waa Jepbtha, who, both on account of bis

father's virtue, and on account of that

army which he maintained at his own ex-

penae, was a potent man : the Israolitei

therefore sent to him, and entreated hia

to come to their assistance, and promi!ii.'(J

him the dominion over them til his litV-

Ume. But he did not admit of their eo

treaty ; and accused them, that tbcy did

not come to bis assistance when be wai

unjustly treated, and this in an open uiao-

ner by his brethren ; for they cast kin

* Onr prcMnt copUi of JMcphof ill omit Toll

aong tb« Jndgof, though th* otbor copiet hat*

him B«at afttr AblBolech, and allot twent; -thn*

7ean to hii admlniitraltan, (Judg. i. 1, 3;) jm
all Jowpbos'f eamiBentatora oonoluds, that in J*
Mpbna'i ina of tht yean of th« Jadgei, Tola'l

twen^-thra* yaan in iaaiodad.
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•»w. wh«i tk—iTT r*.'" ^H-- How- iofl*, whm tW tPi-!;^ ^' Aocrd.

Wo. b. l.nSTth.7., ^" "^ bi- oooli,rS.blreo

-"•: fi Mori-

« •" • 1^ »U D0itl,~
.

^ ' ''"» aor •r..«ptttbl«And wbm Jtphu, |^ ^ »« Ood, no* «
«li»to 0M« of tk^ .akin/lie nU-ifTrr''*''*''" ">• b"7 •» tk. city Mi.S^^^5 'iTT^

"• r ?,"«''«••

III. 'J f'i" «'• O if wli4l

which hNo

«• go oat of tbe ItSo/tK; 4 ^ '"™ *•• "^on t., ( in .^

jMd it up to bin, i It'V f»»"'•'' •"•* -""'d. flr.t. h
'

M ' '
'

'

fohniunJi. CJVbtl^^to:^?'^'>r^>i.k7nd:...^ L' ,:„:,,r
v-.or«t

»'^:-5S'i-n^^ii?o''fir

•J-o: .-d t& nrb.?ltuVb.'^".T^' ^-wbifetirK:tl.''r "-J"^
fr'>» tbat land of ibJl, Z^ ?' .'~«<'e to flgbt tboir en«.«tr.?k '*'''" •"'<»"«b

inlubited .bow 800 '^ ^L^ now ened tbe» th^r -Sh n 1' ""' *"' "'">»^

fight witb ,hem\£ it^^ ^* would would in^Jt i ;?„iS.l'
r*'"'""''*^' »«

And wb«, h. bS jj^e„ ^_ ,.

.

unlew tbej woald'^row ^L"' %'" ""•«

w the citjr M nn tb H« !«.„*.. ^o when Jepbtb. bid r..i-^
"er to tbe Und of h. * P*««l he died, and wm buJ^ • l*^

"* ^""^

Ifughter for being «, forLt^ ,•„ "^ .'"* »'>»»« 'n tbe .even L^t fc-
^"'. "**

'"». for he had -n-!^ . "* meeting tration that ««= --"'^ff^ ' ^" •dmini^

}ii
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Mr, naithar did HoIod, who raeeMded
kim in the gorenuiiaiit, aad kept it ten

jeua, do any thing remarkable : he was
of the tribe of Zebnlon.

AbdoD also, the ion of Hilel, of the

tribe of Ephraim, and bom at the city

Pyrathon, waa onlained their auprame so-

vemof after Helon. He ia only reoorded

to have been happy in hia children ; for the

poblio affairs were then so peaceable, and
in soeh seourity, that neither did he per-

form any elorious action. He had forty

ions, and by them left thirty grandohil-

dren ; and be marohed in atate with these

eventy, who were all very skilful in

riding hones ; and he left them all alive

after him. He died an old man, and ob-

tained a magnificent burial in Pyrathon.

CHAPTER Vm.
Hiitory of Samion. Jndgl zUU-zri.

B.C. 1I6S-1117.

AiTER Abdon was dead, the Philistines

Qirercame the Israelites, and received tri-

bute of them for forty years; from which

distress they were delivered after this

manner :

—

There was one Manoah, a person of

such great virtue that he had few men
bis equals, and without dispute the prin-

cipal person of his country. He had a

wife celebrated for her beauty, and excel-

ling her contemporaries. He bad no chil-

dren ; and, being uneasy at his want of

posterity^ be entreated Qod to give them
seed of tbeir own body to succeed them

;

and with that intent be came constantly

into the suburbs, together with his wife

;

which suburbs were in the Great Plain.

Now, he was fond of his wife to a degree

of madneHis, and on that account was un-

measurubly jealous of her. Now, when
his wife waa onoe alone, an apparition

was ueen by her : it was an angel of Qod,
and resembled a young man, beautiful

and tall, and brought her the good news
that she should have a son, born of God's
providence, who should be a goodly child,

of great strength ; by whom, when he

had grown up to man's estate, the Philis-

tines should be afflicted. Ue exhorted

her also not to poll his hair, and that he

should avoid all kinds of strong drink,

(fur so had God oomuianded,) and be en-

tirely contented with water. So the an-

gel, when he had delivered that measugu,

went his way, his coming having been by
the will of Ood.

Now the wife informed her hosbaad
when he came home of what the angel

had said, and showed so great an admins
tion of the beauty and tallnoas of the

Sonng man that bad appeared to her, ths;

er husband waa aatonished, and out of

himself for jealouay, and such suspicions

aa are excited by that paMion ; but she

was deauroua of having her husband's uiv

reaaonable sorrow taken away; aeoord*

ingly, she entreated God to send the

angel arnin, that he might be seen by her

husband. So the angu came again, by
the favour of God, while they were in

the suburbs, and appeared to her when
she was alone without her husband. She
desired the angel to stay so long till she

might bring her husband ; and that re-

quest being granted, she went to call Ma-
noah. When he saw the angel he waa
not yet free from his suspieion, and he

desired him to inform him of all that he
told his wife ; but when he said it was
sufficient that she alone knew what he

had said, he then requested of him to

tell who he was, that when the child was
bom, they might return him thanks, and

five him a present. He replied that he

id not want any present, for that he did

not bring them the good news of the

birth of a son out of the want of any
thing; and when Manoah had entreated

him to stay, and partake of his hospitali-

ty, he did not give his consent. How-
ever, he was persuaded, at the earnest re-

quest of Manoah, to stay so long as wbile

be brought him one mark of his Loxpi-

tality ; so he tilew a kid of the goats, aud

bade his wife boil it. When all was

ready, the angel enjoined him to set the

loaves and the flesh, but without the re.s-

seU, upon the rock ; which, when tbey

had done, he touched the flesh with the

rod which he had in his hand, which,

upon the breaking out of a flame, wai

consumed, together with the loaves ; und

the angel ascended openly, in their Kight,

up to heaven, by means of the smoke, sn

by a vehicle. Now Manoah was afraid

that some danger would come to them

from this sight of God ; but bis wife kid<

him bo of good courage, for that God ap-

peared to them for their benefit.

So the woman proved with child, aud

was careful to observe the injunctions

that wore given her ; and thay called tha

child, when he was bom, Samson, viUki

name signifies one that is "strong.'' So

the child grew apace ; and it api > ired
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tkanuelTM, osme to the rook with 8000
nned men, und eomplunod tc Samson
of the bold insnlte he had made apon the

PhiliitineH, who were men able to bring

calamity upon the whole nation of the

Hebrews; and they told him they were

tame to tike him, and to deliver him up
to them, and put him into their power;

o they desired him to bear this willingly.

Aocordiogly, when he had received assor-

ancea from them upon oath, that they

would do him no other harm than only to

deliver him into his enemies' hands, he

came down from the rock, and put him-

self iuto the power of his countrymen.

Then did they bind him with two cords,

and lead him on, in order to deliver him

to the Philistines; and when they came

to a certain place, which is now called the

" Jaw-bone," on account of the great ac-

tion there performed by Samaon, though

of old it had no particular name at all, the

Philistines, who had pitched their camp

not far off, came to meet them with joy

and fihoutiog, as having done a great

thing, and gained what they desired ; but

Samson broke his bonds asunder, and

catching up the jaw-bone of an ass that

lay at his feet, fell upon his enemies, and

smiting them with the jaw-bone, slew

tOOO of them, and put the rest to flight

and to great disorder.

Upun this sUnghter Samson was too

proud of what he had performed, and

said that this did not come to pass by the

assistance of Ood, but that his success

was to be ascribed to his own courage;

and vaunted himself, that it was out of a

dread of him that some of his enemies

fell, and the rest ran away upon hu nae

of the jaw-bone; but when a great thirst

oame upon him, be considered that human
courage is nothing, and bare his testimony

that all is to be ascribed to Ood, and be-

sought him that he would not be angry at

any thing he had said, nor give him up

into the hands of his enemies, but afford

him help under his affliction, and deliver

him from the misfortune he was under.

Accordingly, God was moved with his

entreaties, and raised him up a plentiful

fountain of sweet water at a certain ruck

;

whence it was that Samson called the

place the "Jaw-bone," and so it is called

tc this day.

After thin fight, Samson held the Phi-

listines in contempt, and came to Qaia,

and took up his lodgings in a certain inn.

When the rulers of Qaia were informed

of hu ooBing thither, they leiied npo*

the gates, and placed men in ambaik
about them, that he might not esmpa
without being perceived; bat Samson,

who waa acquainted with their oontriT-

anees against him, arose about mid-

night, and ran by force upon the gatea,

with their posts and beams, and the rest

of their wooden furniture, and carried

them away on his ahoulden, and bare

them to the mountain that is ovei Bo
broB, and then laid them down.

However, he at length tranagrerwd

the laws of his country, and altered his

own regular way of living, and imitated

the strange etistoms of foreigners, which

thing was the beginning of his miseries

;

for he fell in love with a woman that waa

an harlot among the Philistines; her

name was Delilah, and he lived wiUi her.

So those that administered the public

affairs of the Philutines came to her, and

with promises induced her to get out of

SamsoD what was the cause of that

strength by which he became uncon-

querable to his enemies. Accordingly,

^vhen they were drinking, and had the

like conversation together, she pretended

to admire the actions he had done, and

contrived to get out of him by subtilty,

by what means he so much excelled

others in strength. Samson, in order to

delude Delilah, for he had not yet lost

his senses, replied that if he wai bound

with seven green withes of a vine, such

as might still be wreathed, he should be

weaker than any other man. The woman
said no more then, but told this to the

rulers of the Philistines, and hid certain

of the soldiers in ambush within the

house; and when he was disordered in

drink and asleep, she boand him as fast

as possible with the withes; and then

upon her awakening him, she told him

some of the people were upon him ; but

he broke the witnes, and endeavoured to

defend himself, as thongh some of the

people were upon him. Now this woman,

in the constant conversation Samson bad

with her, pretended that she took it very

ill that he had such little confidciue in

her affections to him, that he would not

tell her what she desired, as if she would

not conceal what she knew it was for bis

interest to have concealed. However, he

deluded her asain, and told her, that if

they bound htm with seven cords«, he

should lose his strength. And when

upon doing thiH, she gained nothing, h*
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When Ratb had come with her mother-

in-law to Bethlehem, Boai, who wu neu
of kin to Elimeleoh, entertained he?

;

and when Naomi waa ro called bj b

fellow-citiiens, according to her ti ^

name, she Mud, " Y6a might more truij

call me Mara." Now Naomi signifies in

the Hebrew tongue "happiness," and

Mara, " sorrow." It was now reaping

time; and Ruth, by the leare of her

mother-in-law, went oat to glean, that

thej might get a stock of com for their

food. Now it happened that she came
into Boat's field ; and after some time

Boat came thither, and when he saiv the

dumsel, he inquired of his servant that

wati set over the reapers, concerning the

girl. The servant had a little before

inquired about all her circumstances, and

told them to his master, who kindly em-

braced her, both on account uf her affec-

tion to her mother-in-law, and her re-

membrance of that son of hers to whom
she had been married, and wished that

she might experience a prosperous con-

dition ; so he desired her not to glean,

but to reap what she was able, and gave

her leave to carry it home. He also gave

a charge to that servant who was over the

reapers, not to hinder her when she took

it away, and bade him give her her

Jinner, and make her drink, when he

did the like to the reapers. Now what

eom Ruth received of him, she kept for

her mother-in-law, and came to her in the

evening, and brought the ears of corn

with her ; and Naomi had kept for her a

part of snoh food as the neighbours had

plentifully bestowed upon her. Ruth

also told her mother-in-law ywhat Boac

had etaid to her ; and when the other bad

informed her that he was near of kin to

thee , and perhaps was so pious a man as

to make some provision for them, she

went out again on the days follcwiog, to

gather the gleanings with Boat's maid-

servants.

It was not many days before Boaz, after

the barley was winnowed, slept in his

threshing-floor. When Naomi was in-

formed of this circumstance, she contrived

it so that Ruth should lie di)wn by him,

for she thought it might be for their ad-

vantage that he shottid discourse with the

girl. Aocurdiugly, Hhe sent the damsel

to sleep at bis feet ; who went aa she bade

her, for she did not think it consistent

with her duty to contradict any command
of her mother-in-law. And at first she

lay concealed from Boas, as he waa fM
aueep; but when he awoke about mid-

night, and perceived a woman lying by
him, he asked who she wu; and when
she told him her name, and desired that

he whom she owned for her lurd would
excuse her, he then aaid no more ; bat in

th« morning, before the servants began to

set about their work, he awaked her, and
bade her take aa much barley as she was

able to carry, and go to her mother-in-law

before anybody there honld see that she

had laid down by him, becanae it waa but

prudent to avoid any reproach that might
arise on that account, eapeoially when them
had been nothing done that waa ill. But
aa to the main point she aimed at, the

matter should rest here: "He that is

nearer of kin than I am, shall be asked

whether he wants to take thee to wife; if

he says he does, thou shalt follow him
;

but if he refuse it, I will marry thee, ac-

cording to the law."

When she bad informed her mother^n-

law of this, they were very glad of it, ont

of the hope that they had that Boat would

make provision for them. Now about

noon Boaz went down into the city, and

fathered the senate together, and when he

ad sent for Ruth, he called for her kins-

man also ; and when he had come, he said,

" Dost thou retain the inheritance of £li-

melech and his sons ?" He confessed that

he did retain it, and that he did as he was

permitted to do by the laws, because he

was their nearest kinsman. Then said

Boaz, " Thou must not remember the law

by halves, but do every thing according

to them ; for the wife of Mahlon is come
hither, whom thou muat marry, according

to the law, in case thou wilt retain their

fields." So the man yielded up both the

field and the wife to Boas, who wai4 him-

itelf of kin to those that were deitd, as

alleging that he had a wife already, and

children also; so Boas called the senate to

witness, and bade the woman to lorwc bis

shoe and spit in his face, according '<> tbe

law; and when this waa done, Boaz Miar-

ried Ruth, and they had a son witliin h

year's time. Naomi was herself a nurse

til this child; and, by the advice of the

women, called him "Obed," a.s being to

bo brought up in order to be subservient

to her in her old age, for "Obed," in the

Hebrew dialect, signifies a "servant."

The SOD of Obed waa Jesse, and David

was his son, who waa kine, and left his

dominion to his sons for one-and twenlj
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M words eftanot deelare. nw Mth beliera

;

for the wnt of Eli tlwli di« on odo day,

•nd the prieethood ahall be traaaforred iato

the hmuj of Eleanr; for Eli hath lored

his sons more than he hath loved mj wor-

diip, and to toeh a degree b not for

their advantage." WtUk WMtmm, Eli

obliged dM prophet bT oaA t» teu him,

for otherwise he had no inalfaMtion to

afflict him by telling it. Aad bow Eli

had a far more sore expeotatioa of the per-

dition of his sons; but the glorr of Samuel
increased more and more, it beiag found

by experience that whatoTer bo prophe-

SMd oame to pass aeoordiagly

OHAFTBR XI.

Th* PhlUrtiaM mm •«» th* Aik. Dwik ofU.
B.alll«.*

About this time it was tiut the Philis-

tines made war against the Israelites, and

etched their camp at the city Aphek.
ow when the Israelites had expected

them a little while, the Terr next day they

joined battle, and the Fhilistines were

aonquerors, and slew above 4000 of the

Hebrews, and porsued the rest of the mul-
titude to their oamp.

80 the Hebrews being afraid of the

worst, sent to the senate, and to the high

priest, and dLsired that they would bring

the ark of GK>d, that by patting themselves

in array, when it was present with them,

they might be too hard for their enemies,

aa not reflecting that he who had con-

demned them to endure these calamities

was ereater than the ark, and for whoae
sake it was that this ark oame to be ho-

noured. So the ark came, and the sons

of the high priest with it, having received

a charse from their father, that if they

pretended to survive the taking of the ark,

they should come no more into his pre-

sence; for Phineas officiated already as

high priest, his fitther having resigned his

office to him, by reason of ms great age.

80 the Hebrews were full of courage, as

supposing that, by the coming of the ark,

they should be too hard for their enemies

:

their enemies also were greatly concerned,

and were afraid of the ark's coming to

the Israelites: however, the upshot did

act prove agreeable to the expectation of

both sides; but when the battle was joined,

tiiat victory which the Hebrews expected

waa gained by the PhiUatines, and that

deCiat the Philistines were afraid of fItU

to the lot of the lariMlitos, and thereby

diay found that they had put their trust

la the ark in vain, for they were presently

beaten ss soon as they oame to a close

idit with their enemies, and lost about

80,000 men, among whom were the son*

of the high priest ; the ark also was ea^
ried away by their enemies.

When the news of this defeat eame tc

Shiloh, with that of tho captivity of the

arit, (tar a certain young iMn, a Benja-

mite, who was in the action, oame as a

messenger thither,) the whole eity was full

of lamentations. And Eli, tiM high priest,

who sat upon a high throne at one of the

gates, heard their mournful eries, and sup-

posed that some strange thing had bofalleo

his family. So he sent for the youns man

;

and when he undentood what had hap-

pened in the battle, he was not mooh uu-

easv as to his sons, or what was told hiin

withal about the army, aa having before-

hand known by Divine revelation that

thoae things would happen, and having

himself declared them beforehand, fur

what sad thinss come unexpectedly, tbcj

distress men the most ; but as soon as he

heard the ark was carried captive by their

enemies, he was very much grieveil at it,

because it fell out quite differently from

what he expected; so he fell down from

his throne and died, haviuE in all liwd

ninety-eight years, and of uiem retained

the government fortv years.

Co the same day his son Phineas's wife

died also, as not able to survive the mi!<-

fortune of her husband ; for they told her

of her husband's death as she was in ia

hour. However, she bare a son at seven

months, who lived, and to whom they gavn

the name of Ichabod, which name signi-

fies " disgrace," and this because the armj

received a disgrace at this time.

Now Eli was the first of the family of

Ithamar, the other son of Aaron, that bad

the government ; for the family of fileaiai

officiated as high priest at first, the son

still receiving that honour from the father

which Eieaiar bequeathed to his sod

Phineas; after whom Abieier his son tuoic

the honour, and delivered it to his 60D,

whose son was Bukki, from whom his sou

Osi received it; after whom £li, of wbuu

we have been speaking, had the prien-

hood, and so he and his posterity until the

time of Solomon's reign ; but then tli'

posterity of Eleaaar reaasumed it.
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CHAPTER I.

BOOK VI.
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kut whenTey wt„? •"°.*' °/. *''*'' «P«>il-;

oext mornW^j;"' '"^i'-.
tompirthe'

found him pavi„„ 71^^ """ «°^' ^^ey
Tk, for he7ayVot"^*'r?'''P'«tt«
down from the & k

''*^''« «Jl"»n

««««»•• « they took h''**'««'5
''• ''•d

-hi* basis .kL and 'T ** "? «*» *>'»

•t what hadtt"!'"" ?"*''' '«">Wed
^oently came to'tS^' ""l *• ^^ey fits

'*i'nyinno„^;?*>° Md found him
to the a\ th

«'
weJe'i::'""

"^ '^»~''°»

•~««do^ofu.ior AJn!?.<5^'f •'^
•very destructive dis^^'-gj ?«! *"»
Md oountrv of A.iuV^ P°° the o ty

thedysent^t
^•'."tl"',.*;*'^

'^''^ "^
brought death UDo^tL™ "'*'"P«'" »''«

for before the soKouJd .!? *?*'.''«'''^'

deaths, be well loosS fS'„ .I."'?"'."'
""^^

brought up theirTlj^" '^* ^'"^J^' they
-tat

the/had^'eatnTi'd'thr:'*'^ "^

titude of mi^'i^Tt^oFk' «™" °"^-
twt them andT^ j °^ **•* «"th and
oor the f^^i^*^ T";:^ ^«"her the phu^ta

A^Wod we^'^underThl^i^.
the peoje of

'ere not able to ,up3'.?'"f'»?">«<'.
wd

heir calamities thl„
themselves under

«fferedZS'ct:^oK:'strt^^

"i-ritL^klaf^?""^^^^^^^
™^d for their15 •^^'l'""^ "*" ''•P"

^^J B. c, me. "• '-*" "*'^'J B- f' nil,
'
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liiHnguiiliad themielTM in fonntr timet

for their andentanding end prndenoe,

and wbo, in their preient eirenmitaneea,

<«emed abore all the rett to speak pro-

perly. These men laid, it waa not right

either to tend the ark away, or to retain

it, hot to dedicate ilre golden image*, one

for every city, a» a thank-offering to Ood,

on aooonnt of his baring taken care of

their preserration, and haTins kept them

alire, when their lives were likely to be

taken away by snob distempers as they

were not able to bear op against. They

also would have made tbem five golden

mice like to those that devoured and de-

stroyed their country, to put them in a

bag, and lay them upon the ark ; to make

them a new cart alio for it, and to yoke

milob kine to it; but to shut up their

calves, and keep them from tbem, lest by

following af^er them, they should prove a

binderance to their dams, and that the

dams might return the fiuter out of a de-

sire of those calves ; then to drive these

milch kine that carried the ark, and leave

it at a place where three ways met, and to

leave it to the kiue to go sJong which of

those ways they pleased; that in case they

went the way to the Hebrews, and aseended

to their country, they should suppose that

the ark was the cause of their miBtortnnes

;

but if they turned into another road, they

said, " We will pursue after it, and con-

dlnde that it has no sueb foroe in it."

So they determined that these me»

spake well; and they immediately co»-j

firmed their opinion by doing aooordinj^.

And when they bad done as has beea

already describiici, they brought the art
* to a plaee where t^see ways met, and kft

it tbem, and went tiieir wava; trat the

kine went the rightw»y , and imii some per-

son had driven them, while the mlem of

the Philistines foliewed after them, as «e-

rous to know where they would Btaml

still, and to whom they would go. Now
there was a certain village of the tribe of

Jodab, Jhe name of which was Bethshe-

mmh, and to that village did the kine go;

aad though there was a great and good

plain before them to proceed in, they went

no farther, but stopped the cart there.

This was a sight to those of that village,

and they were very glad; for it being

thee snmmer time, and all the inhabitants

being then in the fields gathering in their

fruits, they left off thf labours of thpir

hands for joy as soon as they saw the ark,

ud ran to the cart, an'^ taking the ark

down, and the vessel that had the images

in it, and the mice, they set them upon a

certain rock which was on the plain ; and

when they had offered a splendid sacrifice

to Ood, and feasted, they offered the cart

and the kine as a burnt-offering: and when

the lords of the Philistines saw this, they

returned back

But now it wu that the wrath of God

overtook them, and itmek seventy per-

sons* of the villa^ of Bethshemesh dead,

who, not being pnests, and so not worthy

to touch the ark, had approached to it.

Those of that village wept for those that

had thus suffered, and made suoh a la-

mentation as was naturally to be expected

on so great a misfortune that was sent from

Ood ; and every one mourned for his own

relation. And since they acknowledged

themselves unworthy of the ark's abode

with them, they sent to the public senate

of the Israelites, and informed tbem that

the ark was restored by the Philistines

;

which", when they knew, they brought it

away to Kiijathjearim, a city in the

neighbourhood of Bethshemesh. In this

city lived one Abinidab, by birth a Levite,

and who was greatly commended for his

righteous and religious course of life ; so

they brought the ark to his house, as a

place fit for God himself to abide in, since

therein did inhabit a righteous man. His

sons also ministered to the Divine service

at the ark, and were the principal curatori

of it for twentyyears ; for so many yean

it oootinued in iGrjathjearim, having been

but ttmr months with the Philistines.

Ths

CmAPTER II.

ezpadition agaiDit ths H«br«n

deftAUd. B. C. 1140.

Now while the city of KirjatLjearim

bad the ark with them, the whole bcii' "f

the people betook themselves all that nine

to offer prayers and sacrifices to God, and

appeared greacly concerned and zcilmi--

about his worship. So Samuel the pm-

phet, seeing how ready they were to do

their duty, thought this a proper timo tc

speak to tbem, while they were in thii

good disposition, abont the recovery of

their liberty, and of the blessings that ac-

companied the same. Accordingly, be

• The EnglUh tnnilaton of the Bible »»y fifty

thnqund and Ihrtt teore a»d ten ; bttt an liethili*.

meeh wm only a smalt village, there it litu« •^•^^

I
of Josephui'a eouiocration of tertnty poraom b«ii(

correot 8m 1 Bam. tI. 1«.
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liberty, but to S.S *** •* ''•^"W" o'
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ford, „d miSi °
hn.*" "'T "' ^°"'

Ai»nQoiTiM o» nn jiwa
ITt

M shall

out of vonr gonl« '.„^V ™"™

Jo«ir heart*, and Jil„ ^"'J' *«'»' •'»

»"' enjoy
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.
^^
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'''* "«'<"J

»e«J)ona of war or K. 1""' ''•'^*'- »>/
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"^
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f^'>m^ to

you wilfCcM ^, t" """P' "d S
^'thejH,rformanoeofter'^-°^»"
When ^muel had teiH^ prommeH."
tede •pplauded S. h^ """' *'»« '-"Jti-

pleased^^Jrith his exhoiT"""' »"«* »«'«
8«ve their con«nrr!l'-° '«'»'«"'. "d
«P to do what S nw'"^" themselve.

"in citySd tilth 'T""" t« • <^-
«•">» e/nruo iiSE'"'

'^^'oh in the He-
tbere the| drew^lt, "*»'<'''-towerj"

«« God, i„dZS .fl'df
P*"^ '» 0"'

-S^?:rs!7^:''.-T^'be
k-d learned th« .0 U? *° '''*«"

'^-^J
"^t together, thev fe

1
'!!

' T^S"^ *'«d

1th ajtreat «rm '*","Pon the Hebrews
'oping Tal' rL"'' ?*«'»*^ fo«»«, Is

JP-t it, nTwere 1^J^'','^^^
'^'"^ ""t

'"g affrighted TheX^^ '^'^ " ^his
^em into'^di.ord , ,udt^«'

""^ p„t
"ne ruDnioE to «!«,. 1 '' *•> "bey

Mhe former defeat th^
the.r fe.rs, „d

f''thatthenJrwl^tLtw?*^'^^M
't we should exoirnhl '"^ '""'

i

emies against ,i. v ® P""®' of -^ur

--i; wbeX'le^r "•^'^ "^
"«. we have no other

I

«M«" HereuM.Ti°!f '?? >• »>'»••

»o overl5,k them £'''•*;"••' '"J »"»
come under T^LTJ^F'' "«*•» to

•nd acoeptinff their «•« ''" P^Ji'",
cioua intention and .Tk"''"'

"'''' *W
•o -Mist them '

ho ..SSJ' r** '^'''P^
"d power o;er tC *''*'" '"'o'T
whileVhe alt.rhJ !h'

*""'^"'"- ^'^
"Pon it, and hlTni'/

*?"«'«' »' God
:»'«>"J by if r^"*,^'' -«umed it

•nny marched out offK;^' °* ^emy'^
put in orderof battl! J*?P' "'^ «•

,

'«'•' they should £ conn
"•' """ '» '>"?«

IJewa were caught in df^V'"" '**

«»?»««-,« neiEbVn'^r*' '"'^»-
with them, nor being "^^JfJ:; T^'f'order to fight. But fK^T *^ "*" «

,

by Its trembling, he mi!'
'"*"»"<''' thai

'k»ep their feet «?« j .*"°« """ble to

that oth'en.'Thoid £. hS ^ """^
them : after whi«t k

"""^d down nto
ofth;ndS'j'"^^J';^"«»dsuch.noi2

,n>«de fiery Jiahta^ ?'.''°« *'«««'. Md
I'ound afit SeS Vt r "" '"^^
bum their fa?e« '.?d'j"^ "«<^y ti

"•book their weaoon. .^^ *° ""^^denly

"•ked. So SamuS with th«
"", ^"""^

pursued them to Bethir .

"""''"ude

boundarjr of their victorJ «d T' "^ '
mies' flight, and called k ^ » *" ^'"»-

IX'jer," as'a sigS of iaf'nl
"'""^ "'

'>«d given them aa^nstth P""" ®«*
So the PhibJ ^r" enemiea.

jraeiiics, but lav sS ?%»r'«*^ *«»<-• 1»-
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Aar llito ffatorj, wm tnadmti to Um
B«bttwt. SMiaai alao sad* am azpadi-

tUn afiaBM th« PhilbliBM. Md lUw
MBT of tboi, awl aaliralj hoablad

tkair provd kaaita, aad took froai thoa

that aoutry whiob, wkaa tkay inn tat-

Borly aonqnaron in battio, tMj had oat

•f frjm tto Jam, wbiah waa tba ooutrr
that aztondad mm tha bofdara of Chm
to tha eity of Ekron ; but tha raauina of

tha Ouiaaaitaa wara at thia tiaa b friaad-

ahip with the laraalitaa.

OHAFTKB in.

BvT Samsol tha prophat, when ha had

aidarad tha afEura of tha paopla aftar a

aoDTeniant mannar, aid hM appoiatad a

aitj for eveiy diatrict of than, ha eoai-

_Hided tham to oome to raah eitiea, to

kava tha ooBtroTaoMa that thajr had ona

vith aoothar datermiaad in them, he him-

elf going over thoaa dtiea twioa in a

jear, and doing tham jnatiee ; and by that

aana he kept them in very good order

fcr a long time.*

But tfterward he found himaelf <n>-

praaaed with <dd age, and not able to do

what he naed to do; no he committed the

gOTernment nod the care of the multitade

to bia sons, the elder of whom waa called

Joel, and the name of the yonnger waa

Abiah. He also enjoined them to reside

and judge the people, the one at the city

of Bethel, and the other at Beershebis

and divided the people into distriota that

ahould be under the juriidiotion of each

of them. Now these men afford us an

erident example and demonstration how
aome children are not of the like disposi-

tions with their parents; hut sometimes

perhapa good and moderft.:, ui}«iigh bom
of wicked parents ; and sotuu'imea show-

ing themiwlves to be wicked, vbough born

•f ffood parents ; for these men, turning

ande from their father's good courses,

and taking a course that was contrary to

tiiem, perverted justice for the filthy

Inore of gifts and bribes, and nuule their

determinations not according to truth,

but aooording to bribery, and turned

aside to luxury, and a costly way of liv-

ing; BO that as, in the first pkce, thev

praotiaad what wu contrary to the will

of Ood, ao did the^, in ihe second place.

• 1 TiU.

what waa eoatrary to tha win of tha pro-

phet their flkthar, who had taken a groai

oaal of aara, and asada a rery earafU

proTiaioB that tha aaltitada should be

rii^taow.
jBnt tha paopla, upon tbaae iajnriea

to their fcraar eonatitntioa and

MBt by tha prophat'a aona, were

aiy nnaaay at thaw Mtiona, and eama
maniag to tha pro|Aat who than lived at

tha dty Baaiab, and infbrasad him of the

traaagraaaiona of hia aona; aod said, that,

aa ha waa himaalfM already, and loo in-

firm by that age of hia to ovaraaa their

alaira in tha mannar he used to do, so

they begged of him, and entreated him,

to appomt aoma paraon \p be king orer

them, who might mb over the nation,

and avanga them of tha Philiatioea, wb'>

ought to bo punished for their former op-

pressiona. Theae words greatly afflicted

Samuel, on aooount of his infinite loTe of

justiaa, and his hatred to kinsly govern-

ment, for he was very fond of an ariato-

oraey, aa m^ing tha man that used it ol

a divina and hapnv disposition ; nor oonld

ha either think of eating or sleeping, out

of his concern and torment of mind at

what they bad said, but all the night long

did he continue awake, and resolved these

notions in his mind.

While he was thus disposed, Ood ap-

peared to him, and comforted bim, isy-

ins, " That he ought not to be uneasy at

what the multitude desired, because it

waa not he, but Himself whom they so

insolently despised, and would not uuve

to be alone their king: that they bd
been contriving these things from tb>!

very day that they oame out of Kgypt

;

that, however, in no long time they wuuld

sorely repent of what they did, whioli re-

pentance /et could not undo what wa»

thus done for futurity: that they would

be sufficiently rebuked for their eon-

tempt, and the nngrmteful conduct the;

have used toward me, and toward th;

prophetic office. 8> I command thee to

ordfin them such an one as I shall uame

beforehand to be their king, when thoo

hast first described what misiuhiefs kiugl;

government will bring upoa them, aud

openly testify before them into whut *

great change of afibirs they are has-

tening."

i
When Samuel had heard this, he called

I the Jews early in the morning, and cou-

I

fessed to them that he was to ordain tbem

I a king ; but he said that he was first ti
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OHaPTBR IV

'inoM dupoMiioB^hT °''^' •'«' • »w-

•W, to what WM ^!iM "^ "5'" P^ft^

•o«e floe .hei,,,^Slt tl!,
^'* •»«

out of the wutwT-K- • "^ "Mdoiwl

'^»b Mj other o«a, he 7!? *^T ^'^
I

«"» bb ion. MdTnl *' "^ i «» be ee.*
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i,'"* ^we^^thThrtd % •"•
fourth p.rt of ,',hekel.Llh '^. *'»•

'«»» bin, with Sit 't^J^'""'^^P^-
*^«n oat of iimo«i«. ''"^ **"• «'»•

,

»b.t the propheT^*.:, " """ *"°»i"g
'So thej ^w2 oTa** "7"°*: "'«'<^
wore before the «te. [kA'I''''^'' t^V
>in nuuden. th«? w«? ^ ^* "P*"" "'
wter; and thej«kSth^m« v /'""''

P^yor., bat will ^ijy^'^f' y'>»
'on to aufler the m^/^^' ""^ P»«»»

-Sttj'SiKrr.j^'-ofooii.h
««W beS[^„r^^««>»ofwh.t
«ffer . determSSin K-

^.P«'i«b to

judioioaejr SrS^'l"'V"*^^ in-

rf their in3rf?*'L^'*,5*««'«
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182 ANTIQUITIES OF THE JEWS. [Book VI

hiTitt j many guests iO a feast, and that

be used to sit down before those that

were invited. Now Samuel had then

gathered many together to feast with him
on tbiH very account : for while he every

day prayed to Ood to tell him beforehand

whom be would make king, he bad in-

formed him of this man the day before,

for that be would send him a certain

young mun out of the tribe of Benjamin,

about this hour of the day ; and he sat on

the top of tke house in expectation of

that time being come. And when the

time was completed, he came down and

went to supp«r; so he met with Saul,

and Ood discovered to him that this was
he who should rule over them. Then
Saul went up to Samuel and saluted him,

and desired him to inform him which

was the prophet's house ; for be said he

was a stranger and did not know it.

When Samuel had told him that he him-
self was the person, he led him in to

aupper, and amured him that the asses

were found which he had been to seek,

and that the greatest of good things were

assured to him : he replied, " I am too

inconsiderable to hope for any such thing,

Uid of a tribe too small to have kings

made out of it, and of a family smaller

than several other femilies; but thou

tellest me this in jest, and makest me an
object of laughter, when thou discoursest

with me of greater matters than what I

tana in need of" However, the prophet

led him in to the feast, and made him sit

down, him and his servant that followed

him, above the other guests that were in-

vited, which were seventy in number;*
and he gave orders to the servants to set

the rpyal portion before Saul. And when
the time of going to bed was come, the

rest rose up, and every one of them went
home ; but Saul stayed with the prophet,

he and bis servant, and slept with him.
.

Now as «oon as it was day, Samuel
niaed up Saul out of his bed, and oon-

dncted him homeward ; and when he was
out of the ciiy, he desired him to cause

|

kis servant to go before, but to stay be-

hind himself, for that he had somewhat
to say to him, when nobody elso was pre-

ent. Accordingly, Saul sent away his

* It Menu not improbable that theM leventy

Keiti of Samuel formed a Jewish (anhedrim, and
kt hereby Samnel intimated to Saul that they

were to be hie oonitant eounuUori, and that he
WW to set not like a eole monaioh, bat with the
•Mm Mi 4iMeHM ertUf body.

servant that followed him ; then did the

prophet take a vessel of oil, and poured
it upon the head of the young man, and
kissed him, and said, "Be thou a kin;;,

by the ordination of God, against the

Philistines, and for avenging the Hebrews
for what they have suffered by them ; of
this thou shalt have a sign, which I would
have thee take notice of: as soon as thou

i art departed hence, thou wilt find three

I

men upon the road, going to worship God
j

at Bethel ; the first of whom thou wilt

I

see carrying three loaves of bread, the

\

second carrying a kid of the goats, and

I

the third will follow them carrying a bot-

tle of wine. These three men will salute

thee, and speak kindly to thee, and wilt

! give thee two of their loaves, which thou
shalt a«icept of And thence thou shalt

come to a place called " Raobcl's Monu-
ment," where thou shalt meet with those

that will tell thee thy assea arc found;
after this, when thou oomest to Gabatha,
thou shalt overtake a company of pro-

phets, and thou shalt be seized with the

Divine spirit, and prophesy along with
them, till every one that sees thee shall

be astonished, and wonder, and say,
" Whence is it that the son of Kish had
arrived at this degree of happiness?"
And when these signs have happened to

thee, know that God is with thee ; then

do thou salute thy father and thy kindred.

Thou shalt also come when I send for

thee to Gilgal, that we may offer thank-

offerings to God for these blessings.*

When Samuel had said this, and foretold

these things, he sent the young man
away. Now oil things fell out to Saul

according to the prophecy of Samuel.
But as soon as Saul came into the

house of his kinsman Abner, whom in-

deed he loved better than the rest of hb
relations, he was asked by him concerning
his journey, and what accidents happened
to him therein; and he concealed none

of the other things from him, no, not bia

coming to Samuel the prophet, nor how
he told him the asses were found ; but he

said nothing to him about the kingd')m,

and what belonged thereto, which he

thought would procure him envy, and

when such things are heard, they are not

easily believed ; nor did he think it pru

dent to tell those things to him, although

he appeared very friendly to him, and

one whom he loved above the rest of hii

•lSMi.S.1-*.
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men to great prosperitv but th«.""^f i
''""S ^im

: and whprf. ^ '*°* ">*" «
•II-Datared and eiMouIX^ f^ "''" '«>» Hm in the m?r. %T *"""«• they
i° en^inent station! ** "'"^ »^»' ""INow he Ztu.Tt^"^ '^^ '""It tudo^

V*^. "^ "»« command of 0~r T.mV"" "'goer than any of th7'L' ,
""" "« '•

when he had granted thel^.'^^ar'?,-* !^ °' *"" ^o^in o^' '^g?'*'' ""» ^'O'"
berj, and brought their »„!• °f ^'-jtlje people ha' n.«?„ i

*? ""O" M
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that were ealled " Qileiditei ;" ud hav-
ing pitched hia oamp at the metropolis of
his enemies, which waa the city of Ja-
be!<b, he sent ambassadors to them, com-
manding them either to deliver themselvea
np, on condition to have their right eyes
plucked oat, or to undergo a siege, and to

have their cities overthrown. He gave
them their choice, whether they would
cut off a small member of their body, or

nniversally perish. However, the Gilead-
ites were ao affrighted at these offers,

that they had not courage to say any
thins to either of them, neither that they

j

would deliver themselves up, nor that

they would fight him; but they desired

that he would give them seven days' re-

spite, that they might send ambaoaadors
to their countrymen, and entreat their

assistance; and if they came to assist

them they would fight; but if that as-

sistance was impossible to be obtained
from them, they would then deliver them-
selves to suffer whatever he pleased to

inflict upon them.

So Nahash, contemning the multitude
of the Oileadites and the answer they
nrc, allowed them a respite, and gave
tnem leave to send to whomsoever they
pleased for assistance. So they imme-
diately sent to the Israelites, city by city,

and informed them what Nanash had
threatened to do to them, and what great
distress they were in. Now the people
fell into tears at the hearing of what the
ambassadors from Jabesh said; and the
terror they were in permitted them to do
nothing more ; but when the messengers
had oome to the city of King Saul, and
declared the dangers in which the inha-
bitants of Jabesh were, the people were in
the same affliction as those in the other
eities, for they lamented the calamity of
those related to them; and when Saul
iiad returned from hu husbandry into
the city, he found hia fellow-citiiens

weeping; and when, upon inqairy, he
had learned the cause of the confusion
and wdness they were in, he was seiied
with a divine fury, and sent away the
unbassadora from the inhabitants of Ja-
Msb, and promised them to come to their

assistance on the third day, and to beat
their enemies before sun-riaing, that tlie

jun upon its rising might see that they
had already conquered, and were freed
from the fears they were under; but he
bade aome of them stay to oonduot them
the light way to Jabeah.

So being deairons to turn the people to
this war against the Ammonites by fear

of the losses they should otherwise un-
dergo, and that they might the more sud-
denly be gathered together, he cut the
sinews of his oxen, and threatened to do
the same to all such as did not come with
their armour to Jordan the nest day,
and follow him and Samuel the prophet
whithersoever they should lead them.
So they came together, out of fear of the
losses they were threatened with, at the
appointed time ; and the multitude were
numbered at the city Bexok; and he
fbund the number of those that were
gathered together, besides that of the
tribe of Judah, to be 700,000, while
those of that tribe were 70,000. 3o he
passed over Jordan, and proceeded in

marching all that night, thirty furlongs,

and came to Jabesh before sun-rising.

So he divided the army into three com-
panies ; and fell upon their enemies on
every side on the sudden, and when they
expected no such thing ; and joining bat-

tle with them, they slew a great many of
the Ammonites, as also their king, Nahash.
This glorious action was done by Saul,
and waa related with great commendation
of him to all the Hebrews : and he thence
gained a wonderfU reputation for his

valour; for although there were some of
them that contemned him before, they
now changed their minds, and honoured
him, and esteemed him as the best of
men : for he did not content himself with
havins saved the inhabitants of Jabrah
only, but he made an expedition into the
country of the Ammonites, and laid it all

waste, and took a large prey, and so re-

turned to hia own country most glorious-

ly: so the people were greatly pleased

at these excellent performanoea of SanI,

and rejoiced that they had constituted

him their king. They also made a cla-

mour against those dut pretended he
would be of no advantage to their affairs

:

and they said, "Where now are these

men 7 let them be brought to punish-
ment," with all the like things that mul-
titudes usually say when they are elevated

with prosperity against thoae that lately

had despised the auUiors cf it; but Saul,

although he took the good-will and the af-

fection of these men very kindly, yet did

he swear that he would not aetj any of

his countrymen slain that day, since it

was absurd to mix this victory, which Qod
had given them, with the blood aad
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befallen them on Moonot of their de-

parture from virtue : u alao to remember
the atranffe eigna Ood had shown them,

and the Dodj of laws that Moaei had

f'lTen them, if they had anv desire of

eiog preserred aud made happy with

their king; but ae said, that if they should

grow careless of these things, great judg-

ments would oome from Owl upon them,

and upon their kins: and when Sacjel
bad thus prophesiea to the Hebrews, he

dismissed them to their own homos, hav-

ing confirmed the kingdom to Saol the

second time.

CHAPTER VI.

The Philiitintf, in tbtir iMond txptdittoa siaiiMl

th* Habnwi, again dtfcatad. B. C. 1087.

Now Saul ohose out of the multitude

about 8000 men,'*' and he took 2000 of

them to be guards of his own body, and

abode in the city Bethel, but he gave the

rest of them to Jonathan his son, to be

Kuards of his body; and sent him to

Oiboah, where he besieged and took a

oertain garrison of the Philistines, not far

from Oilgal; for the Philistines of Oibeah
had beaten the Jews, and taken their

weapons away, and had put garrisons into

the strongest places of the country, and

had forbidden them to carry any instru-

ment of iron, or at all to make use of 9r,y

iron in any case whatsoever; and on ao-

oount of this prohibition it was that the

husbandmen, if they had ocoasion to

sharpen any of their tools, whether it

were the coulter or the spade, or any in-

strument of husbandry, they came to the

Philistines to do it. Now as soon as the

Philistines heard of this slaughter of their

garrison, they were in a rage about it,

and, looking on this contempt as a terri-

ble afiront offered them, they made war
against the Jews, with 300,000 footmen,

and 80,000 chariots, and 6000 horses;

and they pitched their camp at the city

Miohmash. When Saul, the kins of the

Hebrews, was informed of this, he went
down to the city Qilgal, and made procla-

mation over lil the country, that they

should try to regain their liberty; and
ealled them to the wai against the

Hiilistines, diminishing their forces, and
demising them as not very considerable,

and as not so great but they might hazard

• 18MksiL

a battle with them. But when the people

about Saul observed how numerous the

Philistines were, they were nnder a great

consternation; and some of them hid

themselves in caves, and in dens uoder

Eouid; but the greater part fled into the

id beyond Jordan, which belonged to

Oad and Reuben.
But Saul sent to the prophet, and

called him to oonsnlt with him about the

war and the public affiurs; so he com-

manded him to stay there for him, and to

prepare sacrifices, for he would come to

him within seven days, that they might

offer sacrifices on the seventh day, and
might then join battle with their enemies.

So he waited, as the prophet sent to him
to do; yet did not he, however, observe

the command that was given him, but

when he saw that the prophet tarried

longer than he expected, and that he waa
deserted by the soldiers, he took the sacri-

fices and offered them ; and when he heard

that Samuel had oome, he went out to

meet him. But the prophet said he had

not done well in disobeying the iniunc

tions he had sent to him, and bad not

stayed till his coming, which being ap-

pointed according to Uie will of Gm, he

had prevented bin in offering up those

n"ayLr8 and thoRd sacrifices that he should

h. ve made fo: the multitude, and that ho

therefore b'.id performed divine offices in

an ill m'anor, and had been rash in per-

foruiing tuem. Hereupon Saul made an

apology for himself, and said that he had

waited as many days as Samuel had ap-

poinUid him; that ne had been so quick

in offering his sacrifices, upon account of

the necessity he was in, and because his

soldiers were departing from him, out of

their fear of the enemy's camp at Mich-

mash, the report having gone abroad that

they were coming down upon him to Oil-

gal. To which Samuel replied, "Nay,
certainly, if thou hadst been a righteous

man, and hadst not disobeyed me, nor

slighted the commands which Ood sug-

gested to me concerning the present state

of affairs, and hadst not acted more hastily

than the present circumstances required,

thou wouldst have been permitted to roign

a long time, and thy posterity after thee."

So Samuel, being grieved at what hap-

pened, returned home ; but Saul came tc

the city Oibeah, with his son Jonathan,

having only 600 men with him; and of

these the greater part had no weapons,

because of the scarcity of iron in thai
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lUoghter or tb] pannit Won the night

came on, and obliged him no to do, he

should be aconned. Now after Saal had

denounced this onrse, linoe they were now
in a wood belonging to the tribe of

Rphraim, which WM thick and full of

bees, Sanl'i ion, who did not hear his

father denounce that onrse, nor hear of the

approbation the multitude save to it, broke

off a piece of a honey-ooinD, and ate part

of it. But, in the mean time, he was in-

formed with what a curse h<4 father had

forbidden them to taste any thing before

ran-setting ; m> he left off eating, and said

his fikthvr bad not done well by this pro-

hibition, because, had they taken some
food, they bad pursued the enemy with

greater vigour and alacrity, and Lad both

taken ana slain many more of their ene-

mies.

When, therefore, they had slain many
ten thousands of the Philistines, they fell

upon spoiling the camp of the Philistines,

but not till late in the evening. They
also took a sreat deal of prey and cattle,

and killed them, and ate them with their

blood. This was told to the king by the

iicribes, that the multitude were sinning

against God as thev sacrificed, and were

dating before the blood was well washed

away, and the flesh was made clean. Then
did Suul give order that a great stone

should be rolled into the midst of them,

and he made proclamation that they

should kill their sacrifices upon it, and

not feed upon the flesh with the blood, for

that was not acceptable to Gk>d. And
when all the people did as t)ie king com-

manded them, Saul erected an altar there,

and offered burot-offerinn upon it to God.

This was the first altar that Saul built.

So when Saul was desirous of leading

his men to the enemy's oamp before it was
day, in order to plunder it, and when the

sofcUers were not unwilling to follow him,

but indeed showed great readiness to do

as he commanded them, the king called

Ahitub the high priest, and enjoined him

to know of God whether he would grant

them the tavour and permission to go

against the enemy's camp, in order to de-

stroy those that were in it ; and when the

priest said that God did not give any an-

swer, Saul replied, "And not without

some cause does God refuse to answer

what we inquire of him, while yet a little

while ago he declared to us all what we
desired beforehand, and even prevented us

IB hia answer. To be sure, there is some

I sin against him that is oonoealed from w^
I which is the occasion of his silence Now
I
I srear by him himself, that though ho

I

that hath committed this sin ihoold prove

I

to be my own son Jonathan, I will slay

him, and by that means will appease the

anger of Ood against oa, and that in the

very some manner aa if I were to punish
a Granger, and one not at all related to

me, for the same offence." So when the

multitude cried out to hia to do no, be

presently set all the rest on one side, and
he and his son stood on the other side,

and he sought to diaoover the offender by
lot. Now the lot appeared to fall upon
Jonathan himself. So when he was asked

by his father what sin he had been guilty

of, and what he was conseiovs of in the

course of his life that misht be esteemed

instances of gnilt or pronneness, his an-

swer was this :—" mther, I have dono
nothing more than that yesterday, without

knowing of the onrse and oath thou hadst

denounced, while I was in pursuit of the

enemy, I taated of a honey-oomb."* Bat
Saul aware that he would slay him, and
prefer the observation of his oath before

all the ties of birth and of nature; and
Jonathan was not dismayed at this threat-

ening of death, but, offering himself to h
generously and nndaantedly, he said,

" Nor do I desire you, father, to spare nta

death will be to me very aoceptaUe, when
it proceeds from thy pietv, and after a glo-

rious victory; for it is the greatest conso-

lation to me that I leave the Hsbrewi
victorious over the Philistines." Here-

upon all the pc pie were very sorrr, and
greatly afflicted for Jonathan ; and they

sware that they would not overlook Jona-

than, and see him die, who was the author

of their victory. By which means they

snatohed him out of the daneer he was in

from his father's curse, whik they made
their prayers to Ood also for the young
man, that he would remit his sin.

So Saul, having slain about 60,000 of

the enemy, returned home to his own city,

and reigned happily : Mid he also fought

against the neigLDonring nations, and sub-

dued the Ammonites, and Moabitcs, and

Philistines, and Edomites, and Amalek-
ites, as also the king of Zobah. He lisd

three male children, Jonathan, and Isui,

andMelchishua; with Merab and Miohal,

his daughters. He had also Abner, his

uncle's SOD, for the o^tun of hit host:

• 1 Baa. alT. ii.
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for Mon th« )»ttl«, Raul hw) lent to

tbem, and jharoed them to depart thence,

]pit they thoald b« partaken of the miiie-

rioH of the Amalekilea ; for he had a juat

occnuion for MiTing them, »ince thej were

of the kindred of Ragnei, Moiiea'H father-

In-law.

Hereupon Saul returned home with

joj, fnr the glorioufi thinge he had done,

and for the conquest of nis encmien, as

tli>>usl> ho had not neglected any thing

which the prophet had enjuincd him to do

when be was going to raiike war with the

Anialekitog, and a.<< though he hm' xactly

observed all that ho ought to huvo done.

But God nrua griercd that the king of the

Amalckites waa preserved alive, and that

the multitude hud seiied on the cattle for

a prey, because tbesc thiugs were done

without his pcrmiHHion ; for he thought it

an intolerable thing that they fthould con-

quer and overcome their enemies by tliut

power which be gave them, and then

that be himMolf should be so grossly de-

spised and disobeyed by them, that a mere

man thut was a king would not bear it.

He therefore told Samuel the prophet,

that he repented that he had made Saul

king, while be did nothing that he had

(ommanded him, but indulged bia own
iuclinatioua. When Samuel heard that,

be was iu confusion ; and began to beseech

God uU that night to be reconciled to Saul,

uud not to be augry with him ; but he did

not graut that Ujrgiveness to Saul which

the prophet uaked for, as not deeming it

a fit thing to grant forgiveness of r^uch]

Bins ut his entreaties, since injuries do not

otherwise grow so great as by the easy

tempers of those that are injured ; for

while they hunt after the glory of being

thought gentle and good-natured, before

they are aware, they produce other sins.

As soon therefore as God hud rejected the

intercession of the prophet, and it plainly

appeared that he would not change his

miud, at break of day Samuel came' to

Saul at Gilgal. When the king saw him,

be ran to him, and embraced him, and

said, " I return thanks to God, who hath

given me the victory, for I have performed

every thing that he hath commanded me."

To which Samuel replied, " How is it then

that I hear the bleating of the sheep, and

the lowing of the greater cattle in the

can.p?" Saul made answer, that the peo-

nle had reserved them for sacrifices, but

that, as to the nation of the Amalekites,

it va«i entirely destroyed, as he had re-

ceived iv in eommand to see done, ao4
that no one man was loft ; bnt that he had
saved alive the kins alone, and broucht

him to hiui, oonoemuig whom he said tbej

would ailvise together what should M
done with him. Bat the prophet said,

" Ood is not delighted with sacrifices, but

with good and with righteons men, who
are such as follow his will and his laws,

and never think that any thins > well

done by them but when they do it as God
had commanded them : that he then looks

upon himself as affronted, nut when any
one does not sacrifice, bat when any one

appears to be disobedient to him. But
that from those who do not obey biin, nor

pay him that duty which alone is the true

and acceptable worship, he will not kindly

accept their oblations, be those they offer

ever so man^ and so fat, and be the pre-

sents they make him ever so ornamental,

nay, though they were mode of gold and
silver themselves, yet will he reject them,

and esteem them instances of wickedness,

and not of piety. And that he is delight-

ed with those that still bear in miud this

one thing, and this only, how to do that,

whatsoever it be, which God pronounces

or commands for them to do, and to choose

rather to die than to transp 38 any of

those commands ; nor does Li; require so

much as a sacrifice from them. And
when these do sacrifice, though it be a

mean oblation, be better accepts of it as

the honour of poverty, than such oblations

us come from the richest men that offer

tbem to him. Wherefore take notice, that

thou art under the wrath of God, for thoa

hast despised and neglected what he com-

manded thee. How dost thou then sup-

pose that he will respect a sacrifice out of

such things as he hath doomed to destruc-

tion? unless perhaps thou dost imagine

that it is almost all one to offer it iu sa-

crifice to God as to destroy it. Do thou

therefore expect that thy kingdom will be

takeu from thee, and that authority which

thou hast abused by such insolent beha-

viour, 08 to neglect that Ood who bestowed

it upon thee." Then did Saul confess that

be bud acted unjustly, and did not deny

thut he had sinned, because he had trans-

gressed the injunctions of tlie prophet; bat

he said that it was out of a dread and fear

of the soldiers, that he did not prohibit

and restrain them when they seised on the

prey. " But forgive me," said he, "and

be merciful to me, for I will be cautious

how I offend for the tim<> to come." H»
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•!«) eiitre«ted the prophet to go owk with

io»f» to God
; but Samuel went home be

s.i"hr"-'«°^-"-tbe"^t
But when Saul w.g.odew—» owuin

8w.«el,.h«hetookholdof.:
olSt"Md becuM the vehemence of -.mu^;lUparture m«le the motion u, be ySt

itt^^. *'!:'""; IJP'^ which the pS

Ste U tLfii""* • J"* """ •»«>«'J•"•It, that God persevered in what he

i, a^ «»;'"'Seable in what i. determine^

» not agreeable to t£e Pivine PowerHereupon Saul wid that he hU Cn
^td ' ^"V**"^

"*"' *" doneruldTot
be undone: he .erefore de.ired he wouldhonour h.m «o far, that the muSe
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might gee that he would acoompanyhimm worshipping God. So Samuel g«ntSI'.m that favour, and wont with hKnl
."""i-PH^*^- AgagaKthekTngof

when the k,ng asked. "How bitter deathwas J- 'Samuel said, "Ae thou bait made

andT"' »^ Hebrew mothera to laSSt

.halhr' K " 'r "' »'>«' children, ~.ha^t thou, by thy death, e.u«, thy m~
Jer to lament thee .!«,.'' Aoeordin.lT

oZr "iTu ^ '^y ^''» immediate1/26^ .nd then went .way to th. ^it;

CHAPTKB Vin.
David auDMi m u,. mcMM, of Bari. &a IDU.
Now Saul being sensible of the mise-

rable conduion he had brought himself
into, and that he had made G^d to S^ [

ZT'ZT "P *" ''" "'^"l P*J«« •» Gi

«ftl7»I! » J* T* '^*"*"*" » "hill," andafter that day he came no wore into the

mnel mourned for him, God badehim leare
off hw concern for him, and to take theholy 0,1, and to go to Bethlehem, to J,Z
thesonofpbed,andtoanoint'suchrf
his sons as he should show him .> theirfoture king- But San-r.el said he w«

«te method or even openly. But ujon»»li anggesUng to him a safe wa/of

•1 XTJ

Ir-iDg thither, h. came to tb. fo„m,B.

I

him, and aaked what waa the oocawou ofhi. coming, he .old them. hT^me to

"HZ^ti"
*^; When, theWfore hTh^gotten the «cnfiee r^j, h. called J«m.

tall and handwme man, he guewed bv hi»comelinea. th.t be wal thfpT.on ^.twas t^ be their future king, but Ik IZ
denc?'"f

'" rt"« '»«"' God-;;., vtdence; for when Sa^iuel inquired of God

he''*^±"'T'''
r"' '^"Voa.h. ; u„m

th«W r^^^T^ "•'^•""«l worthy ofthe kingdom, God «ud, " Men do not ^
Z?h^^7^-

Thou indeed hast r«.pecJto the fine appearance of thi, youth, andthence eeteemoet him worthv of the king-dom, while I propo«, the lingdom as ,reward, not of the beauty of bo,lics.^utof the virtue of souls, and I inquire. XIone that i. perfectly eomel; i„ th^l^s^^
I me.n one who » be.utfful in pietyr.nd
righteousness, and fortitude, and obedi-

*?t"t' ,'.?
"""" consist the comeiineaiofthe^ul.' When G,xl had said thisS

him
: of all of whom E'ub was th.- eldest.Aminadab the Mcond, fehammah the third.

Nathaniel the fourfl,, Rael the fifth, .nj

Mw^of!h'*''''
^""^ '*""• ^^ P^^Phe*

!?Ir? ..'"'• "•" "•"'y inferior to theeld^t m their countenance., he inquin^
of God which of them it was whom hechose for their kingj and when Go5 aJd
t was none of them, he asked Jesse wh^ther he had not some other sons besidet
these; and when he »iid that he had onemore, named David, but that he was a

forth. ^ifV'T."*" '•'"' i«"°ediately
for that tiU he had come they could not
possibly sit down to the feast Now Jwon M his father had «,nt for David, wdhe had come, he apj -red to be of a yellow

person in other respects also. This is he.«id Samuel pnvately to himself, whom it
pleases God to make our king. So he sat

under him, and Jesse also, with his other
sons; ^r which he took'oil in the prl
sence of David, and anointed him, and

ht'^rftt? J." '^t ^' "'^ acquainted

*?f,."^°/tt^
l"m to be rigbteoui, JU

obeJient to hr <x)mmand«. for that by thk

ij.U

iiH
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c tM kit kiagdoa woaM watiiM ibr

iMg Km, Md UmI hit booM fkodd Im
or gTMt •pUadoor, ud Mkbntod is tiM
world ; tbM h« hoaM OTMthraw lk« PU>
liatiBM; ud tbst gtiDit whiU natioDi

•MTcr b« iboakl mak* wu, ha »b<Hild be
lb* anoaiMror, ud «»{• tba flgbt ; ud
tbat vbiU b« Mrad ha bould mjnj » glo-

rioni MBt, ftod Imt« nub s dkbic to bia

poMtarit* alfo.

80 Mmiul, wbm b« had (iTen him
lb«M MimoBitioiM, went away. Bat th«

DiviiM Povar dapertod fron Saul, and
NBovad to DaTid, who, upon thii remoTal
of tba Oirina Spirit to him, began to pro-

phaajr ; but aa for Saul, aome itraoge and
deinoDiacal diiordera oama upon him, and
brought upon him laob uffocationa at

were readjr to ehoko him ; for which the

phjritoisDi could find no other remedy but
this : that if anj peraon eonid obarm thoae

paMioDi by ainging, and playing upon tho

harp, they adyiMd them to inqoiro for loah
an one, and to obaerre when theaa demons
eame upon him and diaturbed bim, and to

lake eare that such a person might atand
Ofer bim, and play upon the harp, and
reeite hymns (o him. Acoordingiy Saul
did not delay, but commanded them to

oek out such a man ; and when a eertaio

tander-by said that he had seen in the

eity of Bethlehem a ton of Jesae, who
waa yet no more than a obild in ago, but
eomely and beautiful, and in other re-

pacta one that was deserring of great

regard, who was skilful in playing on the

harp, and in ainging of hymns, [and an
azeellent soldier in war,] he sent to Jesaa,

and desired him to take David away from
the flocks, and send him to him, for be
had a mind to sea him, aa having heard
an advanta^ua oharaotar of his oomeli-

new aod his valour. So Jesse sent his

SOD, aud gave him presents to carry to

Saul ; and when ha nad come, Saul was
pleased with him, and made him his ar-

mour-bearer, and had him in very great
(«8t. em ; for he charmed bia passion, and
was the only physician against the trouble

be had from the demons, whensoever it

waa that it came upon him, and this by
reciting of hymns, and playing upon the
harp, and bringing Saul to hia right mind
again. However, he sent to Jesse, the

father of th« child, and desired him to

permit David to stay with him, for that

he waa delighted nitb hia sight and cnm-
paoy ; which stay, that he might not con-

tauatSMil, he granted.

OHAPTEB IX.

OavM iiayt A«H*«k, aa4 tku Mtati ika IkM»
fUUUm tt (k« PkllMlaM.

Now tba PbiliatinaM gathered tbamaslvw
togatbar again, ao very long tiiM afta^
ward ; and having gcttan together a great
army, tbay made war againat the laraal-

itea ; and having aaiied a pkee between
Sboebob and Aiekab, tbay tbett piiohad
their eamp.* Saul also draw oat bta way
to oppoaa them ; and bv pitobing hia owa
eamp upon a oertain bill, he forced tba
Philistines to leave their former camp,
and to encamp themaelvea upon sueh an-
other bill, over againat that on which
Saul'a army lay, so that a valley which
was between the two bills on which they
lay, divided their oarapa aannder. Now
there came down a man oat of the cami
of the Philistines, whose name waa Ooli-
ath, of tba eity of Oath, a man of vast

bulk, for he was of four cubits and a span
in Ullness, and had about him weapons
sniUble to the largenaaa of his body, for

be had a breastplate on that weighed
6000 shekels: he had also a helmet and
greaves of brass, aa Urge as you would
naturally suppose mioht cover the limbs
of so vast a body. His spear wai* also

such as was not earned like a light thing
in his riffht hand, but he carried it as lying
on his Rhoulders. He had also a lanoa nf
600 shekels ; and many followed him to

wrry his armour. Wherefore this Ou-
liatb stood between the two armien, as

they were in battle array, and sent out a
loud voice, and said to Saul and the Hc<-

brews, " I will free you from fighting and
from dangers ; for what necessity is there
that your army should fall and be afflicted i*

Give me a man of you that will fight witb
me, and he that conquers shall have the

reward of the conqueror, and determine
the war ; for these shall nerve those othen
to whom the conqueror shall belong ; aod
certainly it is much better and more pru
dent to gain what you desire by the hazard
of one man, than of all." When he liad

said this, he retired to his own camp ; but
the next day he came again, and used the

same words, and did not leave off for fort;

days together, to challenge the enemy in

the same words, till Saul and his army
were therewith terrified, while they put

themselves in array as if they would fight,

but did not come to a elosu battle.

.zvtt
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Now while tbft war bctwMo tho Heiwe and tk. Ul.iii_.i_- "
. " ""

or THE n^H

Jwwi .nd the PhllLUne. wm «,io- o'

Md COD ente/ himwlf with tho«, th^ion. of hi, whom he had «,nt rhi. ^d.Unoe .„d U, b. partnen. in .bj'd."gen of the war : and nt flnt IvViJ^

bal after no long tia/he oaS to S^
«.»p of U,. H.b«w.. a. .en""; M. 1'ther to carry prori.Jon. to hi. /„threnMd to know wtat they were doingTwffiGohath cm. ^io, .nd cLalleng.^' thomandreDroaoheJ'thom that therhadToMn o; ralour among them tUt dum
wa. laiKing with hi. brethren about thebiulnjMM. for which hi. father h^JZ

Son ^Jh *«i*".r""JL' "'• had IndignvtWD a» it, and Mid to his brothron, <• fam

Mverwiy. Whereupon Eliab, hi. ddeat

ft.^.rd"Cn/mTW?ocr

.t.11 he .pdte to .om'e of th;"X%h:

.Uir JJ'"l°« *" "«'" "ith him that

infoilSl'^*"^: ^^^ "»••" 'bey hiSnformed Saul what wa. the rewlntfon ofthe joung man, the king «,nt for h?m to

XI u h' ""* "''«* '«»« king «ked
be not out down, nor al5»id, for I w^ld.»«« the inwlenc of thi.' advemS

.„i^7
""•'l wondered at the boldnea.»nd daon.v of Dayid, but dorat not wf

W» IWt MM}, lift auut on tbat UMnnt

OM ezpenenoe alreadr of hi. aMi«t«n«-

.

t'.22iK:^/44»^^fi
«!» from them, and I uatched the lamb

108

w. Mvenary of oum be e.toomed lik-

Pbemed our Ood, who will «»«-?««Wm under my power " ^ ^"^

-grtlbWhe atrTtT «d "^,;'>' "'^

Jbe child, and J:TS;|'4';^;-o

ptt;;and7rdToVSr.,t,t}S

s,fo"r'h?;:J::::Sr''':i''''
it nor k..i I. I . ^•° exeromed to

£ Id ^. u/'Im.'^
'*' ''•'^**»'' "

;
-

W!- V ' ""• wmour be thine Oking, who art able to bear iT- I...
'•

meleare to light J thv^Jl.l' ^
^'''^

niVMlf de«P«^" A ""^jf*"*"'. •nd M 1•uj^wir denre. Accordingly, he laid bvthe armour, and taking Eii ,taff wit^h.m and putting Ave ,fonc. ouTof^J:

"'.'•• »« the adrenarv aceimr kit.come in .nch a m«iner dW.J^./ •.•

•ndjeited upon Zn L ift k
/'""'

»"«u weapons with him a. are nin.i .i...

Tarr^fn'-dn^i--^^^^^^^^^^

repli^l, "No not fJVdoJ bu tr :creature wona than a do*
•'

Tk-
Toked Goliath to an«r £k„ »?" ^"^
cur^d him by the XW'rtfe^"
i}"***"***

togire hi. «e.h Vth. biLi
to

£'.!•"•' '".'* '" "»• ''""J- of the "r

^^^^;re£r^

J^.«d«„t the other VrS^ftt
tk//*ll.*^*' 1°«"' ""^ "1 men .hall leara

'nhii^l^!;
*™''" •'"' our.tn,ngrh U

iuiin.1?"?k' "* ^^'^ withoutSSd"

«HT? ' " "*'"" »•''•*. preparation,•nd power are naeleat." So »,„ pki^ »«»« 'et«^the weihtof'Lt
frmour, wlien he atteiipted t^ meet iin
«'lu«..c«.onb«tiowly?.."'Sp'i^^

I
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him, and depending npon it that he
•hoald glay him, who waa both anarmed
and a child alao, without any trouble

at all.

But the youth met hiiantagoniit,being
accompanied with an innaible aaaistant,

who waa no other *ban Ood himaelf.

And taking one of the atones that he had
out of the brook, and had put it into his

shepherd's bag, and fitting it to his sling,

hu slang it against the I%ili:»tine. This
atone fell upon his forehead, and sank
into bis brain, insomuch that Goliath was
stunned, and fell upon his face. So David
ran, and stood upon his adversary as he
lay duwn, and cut off his head with his

own sword ; for he had no sword himself.

And upon the fall of Goliath, the Philis-

tines were beateL, and fled; for when
they saw their champion prostrate on the
ground, they were afraid of the entire

issue of fheir affairs, and resolved not to

stay any longer, but committed them-
selves to an ignominious and indecent
flight, and thereby endearoured to save
themselves from the dangers they were
in. But Saul, and the entire army of the
He'urews, made a shout, and rushed upon
them, and slew a great number of them,
and pursued the rest to the borders of
Oatn, and to the gates of Ekron ; so that
there were slain of the Philistines 80,000,
and twice as many wounded. But Saul
returned to their camp, and pulled their

fortifications to pieces, and burnt it ; but
David carried the head of Gloliath into

his own tent, but dedicated his sword to

Gkd [at the tabernacle].

CHAPTER X.
Seal MtTiM OsTid hU ra«o«M, bat ••DtaaUygiTM

him hU dsaghttr ItiohaL

Now the women were an oocasion of
Saul's envy bnd hatred to Ihkvid; for

thev came to meet their victorious army
with cymbals and drums, and all demon-
strations of joy, and sang thus : the wives
aid, that " Saul had slain his many thou>

ands of the Philistines;" the virgins re-

plied, that "David had slain his ten
thousands."* Now, when the king heard
them vnging thus, and that he hiul him-
self the smallest share in their commenda-
tions, and the greater number, the ten

* 1 8am. svUi.—It wai oommoo in aodtat tfmM
fur wom« la g» oat wul iumI th* oonquann, ud
i>n iask geoaiioM nog iongt in frM» of thtir

thousands, were aaoribed to the young
man ; and when he oonaideied with him>
self that there was nothing more wanting
to David, after such a mighty applause,

bat the kingdom, be benn to be afraid

and auspicious of David. Accordingly,
he removed him from the station he was
in before, for he was his armour-bearer,
which, out of fear, seemed to him much
too near a station for David ; and so he
made him captain over a thousand, and
bestowed on him a noat better indeed in

itself, but, as he thought, more for his

own security ; for he hiA a mind to send
him against the enemy, and into battles,

as hoping he would be slain in such dan-
gerous conflicts.

But David had God going along with
him whithersoever he went, and aooord-

ingly he greatly prospered in his under-
takings, and it was visible that he had
mighty success, insomuch that Saul's

daughter, who wal still a virgin, fell in

Iqve with him; and her affection so far

prevailed over her, that it could mt be
conoealed, and her father became ac-

quainted with it. Now Saul heard this

gladly, as intending to make use of it for

a snare against David, and ho hoped that

it would prove the cauae of destruction

and of hazard to him ; so he told those

that informed him of his daughter's affec-

tion, that he would willingly give David
the virgin in marriage, and said, " I eo-

gage myself to marry my daughter to

him if he will bring me 6(M) heads of my
enemies,"* (supposing that when a reward
so ample was proposed to him, tnd when
he should aim to get himself great glory,

by undertaking a thing so dangerous and
incredible, he would immediately set

about it, and so perish by the Philis-

tines;) " and my designs about him will

succeed finely to my mind, for I shall be

freed from him, and get him alain, not b;
myself, but by another man." So he

gave orders to his servants to try bow
David would relish this proposal of mar-
rying the damsel. Aooordingly, they be-

gan to speak thus to him :—'• That King
Saul loved him, as well as did all the

people, and that he waa desirous of liia

affinity by the marriage of this damsel."

To which he gave this answer :—" Seemeth
it to you a light thing to be made tbe

king's son-in-law ? It does not seem so

• This aaeooat diSnt from that roeoidod is

lSaB.XTiii.SI. Seeaisoieam uiz.4.
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formed bv hi8ifr^rn»7 t .
^"' ^ «•

not want «„,^' ™' '"'*•' that I do

w hath in it KL""'* 5 *"''°-'«»

kinds of Wrtu™ ?/tft u""*
•'l "'her

w« IK««S, ;„d thitt ^' "" ^''*^
r»ceive of him'.'on S^un'ofT '"" *"

of his fatt ^hl'e'^ntl'/''^'''
*">»

vengo on the PhS i"^'^
"""e ro-

of tiir h«ds £;":r*?'^'"''«d 600
«rable or "more "u2 "'' * """^ ^^^

not be broVht ym ""'/'r"* «<'"'«i

mnohrather obtJS trfj'"'' H ^»^

•coustomed dowL f^
' ."^ '5^ "^ 'J"*

nan^ely, that shTSul^be Ij^'''*'''
manofthatoharaote^an,!* ""^ ^ »
testimony asS^l^^^ *°

S"*.
"'>» had a

whenttSfnitrb^'t
to David, he was plew^Jitr L "«''i
supposed that SaufwaTtr^ V J

"' ""^
this affinity with M™ '^'"^,<'«Mrons of

.b-ng to Uli'';^/^^-t without

'Dg about in his mind whethfr^K
.'^'"

proposed was possiblfl „, ^•^''" "**
not Iw anTl,J= ' " wa« difficult or

^t .1 theenemT^"'"' '"""ediately

wbatCpro3^;;l»«°*«^^^^
marriage. aSI", **';L~'"^'^'"» »' thf

David, he slew iafv i^/»!r i>?T"*' ^
^d cu't off th!hSK'nfh'^'^^'J'

1

«>ne to the kin* .^5 J? "u
*^?"' "d

the* heada of tl'e Philfci""''« ¥^
tha he might have hS^uS, ^"^
"age. Acoordinirlv slul I.V •

" '"»'•

of getting off hi fnL^' .'"°« "" way
i' a base thing^itK "''' " .""inking

Jepromised'Llmt^^Sl'S't:'^"

KSmTi'-^L^W^i^'
s^.tT^'Ch^rf^-'Sm-

ANWQDITIM 0» TBB «W8.

CHAPTEB XI

WM
; for when he nw th.f tu •j

great esteem both ^th O^ ^V^.V «

and his most ft^lTfi i " °° Jonathan
but JonXn w5n^'*7'"'« '»*"' him:

•houfd be madrSr " ^^"' 'hat it

BhowinX^'n^nmalfrSJK '™"'

-•^tl^viThe'- k«^\tX-
Ten^nced himlr his^ vir? T'- ""^ "*-

him of the secret oh "u'-
""^ informed

given, and WW iLl!!!:*'..'""
'"'"''«' had

eerning him R^ '"**'"'"""' were con-
to take^cTand^bnafV''"-! J>i«
for that he would sa'ute L Lr' ''"J'«f he met with a favn,.^ki

^"'*'"' »H
he would discourse I^rt^ opportunity

*nd learn th^^«e „*f

h'm about him!

«howhow little J;rundt5l*'«^> ""^
*nd that for it L*I u. "®" was for it.

that hS done so m.*''* °°i
'*' ^^'^ * '^i

n,«ltitude.rd had'Kefr'.i'"T *" »''«

h.mself, on account oTwhich^^ '?' •*•

reason to obtain D«dr„]^ i "?"«''* «
gniltyoftheg^at^K"' '"^> been
then inform Se ofT/;;".*^

"^^
tion." Aocordtgly Ci/ ?•

^''^'"-

f»eh an advanSiTI?,- '"^'''.'^ "''*

^-lftheno„tX":£J^^2^^

duo. thee to oS Js ' f^"*^'
"*»»«»-

hath been ot^ZtJl t^ * ""° "^o
preservation, ^dSfiSnl^!" '^^ """>

punishment of U,ePMi\*"*^' *» '»«>

who hath deU^e^ii'S'S'f^Jr
brews from reoroaoh .nj T • .

"^ ^«^
they underwent for£ /""°°' "*»"*

when he alono had L„ ^ *^'^'' '*'K«ther,

fin the ohSleZ ^Hf.?°"«^ '^^ "^
•fter thatb3 a! m '^^^rwry, and

enemies «i Te *„ a^nnTf^^^*^ "' ""

in marriaite- in,^ l '?°®' ""/ "stM

WouKTrtsi^r^:^,^'', ">•* ki/ death

the nea/neas of^!' ^ "'* *»*""»' «>f

d.aghrrust'''b;TnjS':t-j''' *'
t.n.ethathei..hun,Kj,^^'':,55
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to npc'rienee widowhood before ahe can

eome to enjoy any advantage from tbeir

mntaal conversation. Consider these

things, and change your mind to a more

mercifnl temper, and do no mischief to a

man who, in the first place, hath done ns

the greatest kindness of preserving thee

;

for when an evil spirit and demons had

seised npon thee, he oast them out, and

procured rest to thy soul firom tbeir inour-

ions : and, in the second place, hath

avenged us of our enemies; for it is a

base thing to forget snch benefits." So

Saul was pacified with these words ; and

ware to his son that he would do David

no harm; for a righteous discourse proved

too bard for the king's anger and fear. So

Jonathan sent for David, and brought him

good news from bis father, that he was to

be preserved. He also brouebt him to his

&ther ; and David continuedwith the king

as fbrmerly.

About this time it was that, upon the

Philistines making a new expedition

a^nst the Hebrews, Saul sent David'

with an army to fight with them ; and

joining battle with them he slew many of

them, and after his victory be returned to

the king. But his reception by Saul was

not he expeoted npon such suooess, for

he was grieved at his prosperity, because

ke thought he would be more dangerous

to him by having acted so gloriously; but

when the demoniacal spirit came upon him,

and pnt him into disorder, and disturbed

him, he called for David into his bed-

chamber wherein he lay, and having a

pear in his hand, be ordered him to charm

him with playing on his harp, and with

ringing hymns ; which when thmi did at

his command, he with neat force threw

the spear at him ; but David was aware

of it before it oame, and avoided it, and

fled to his own house, and abode there all

that day.

But at night the king sent officers, and

commanded that he should be watched till

the morning, lest he should get quite away,

that he might come into the judgment-

hall, and so might be delivered up, and
condemned and alain. Bvt when Miohal,

David's wife, the king's daughter, under-

stood what her father derigned, she came

to her husband, as having small hopes of

his deliverance, and as greatly concerned

about her own life also, for she could not

bew to live in case she was deprived of

kim; and she aaid, " Let not the sun find

Hm* here when it rises, for if it does, that

will be the last time it will see thee : fly

away then while the nisht may afford the

opportunity, and may uod lencthen it fot

thy sake ! for know this, that if my father

find thee, thou art a dead man." So she

let him down by a cord out of the win-

dow, and saved him ; and after she had

done so, she fitted up a bed for him as if

he was sick, and pnt under the bedclothei

a goat's liver; and when her father, ai

soon as it was dav, sent to seiie David

she said to those that were there, that bn

had not been well that night, and showed

them the bed covered, and made them be-

lieve, by the leaping of the liver, which

caused the bed-clothes to move also, that

David breathed like one that was asthma-

tic. So when those that were sent told

Saul that Darid had not been well in the

night, he ordered him to be broncht in

that condition, for he intended to kill him.

Now when they came, and uncovered the

bed, and found out the woman's contriv-

ance, they told it to the king ; and when

her father complained of her that she hail

saved his enemy, and had put a trick

upon himself, she invented this plausibli;

defence for herself, and said, that when he

t
David] threatened to kill her, she lent

im her assistance for his preservation,

out of fear, for which her assistance she

ought to be forgiven, because it was not

done for her own free choice, but out nf

necessity: "For," said she, "I do not

suppose that thou wast so zealous to kill

thy enemy, as thou wast that I should be

saved." Aooordingly, Saul forgave the

damsel ; but Darid, when he had escipod

this danger, came to the prophet Samuel

to Baman, and told him what snares the

king had laid for him, and how he waa

very near to death by Saul's throwing a

spear at him, although he had been no

way guUty with relation to him, nor had

he been cowardly in his battles with his

enemies, but had succeeded well in them

all, by God's assistance ; which thing wu
indeed the cause of Saul's hatred to Ihtvid.

When the prophet was made acquunted

with the unjust proceedings of the king,

he left the city Bamah, and took David

with bim, to a certain place called Naioth,

and there he abode with him. But when

it was told Saul that David was with the

'prophet, he sent soldiers to him, and or-

dered them to take him, and bring him to

him ; and when they came to Samuel, and

found there a oongregation of prophets,

they became partakers of the Dnise Spi
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.nd when he ;«« jr^b; tP , ""''i''

-ei.befo«\:^nin;^,S:'i.t'p?t
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'?i
»y.°° the gronnd .Jl that day «d of ^Ltl

'^'' '""'"'•tJon.
; and that, out

his father; and eaid, that thoug)- hThS core^^
to hu Berrant; but if then di^been guHty of no evil, nor h.^ endS UrJvZMl"^, '^''*«**°«" « ^^. do the.

against him, vet he waa very .. TZ P'*J«f' thy father, and kill me thvwlf

"

ptbhn killed HerenponTonathan e? Lit?" Z"""*^"' ^'^ '^"^ '^ word.
Eorted him not to give oWrsth h^irLvJ^^^^^^^own suspicions, nor to the ealumnies of f, fcfi. -
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"atu™,''^^ anV enli^
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had no such intentions. .;'°!\ "-*°fl T'^ ^^J depend upon him, Eo t<wkhim out into the onen fieM !«*«'•.! !!r

i„j' T r"*"**; ror tnat bis fatherhad no such intentions, since ho wouldhave acquainted him with that maZand have taken his advice, had it̂ ^0^'
« he used to consult with'him in «,mm^'when heacted.in other affairs. "Cd^

hi^out-^r^roMirth^-ptJ

TA^A ""5\*
*""i***

*^« preS,ryatii

God Whi'
"!''• '^^' "I •PP««1 to thM

.h-« 'j?
thou seest, is diffused everr.where, and knoweth thi. inf^«».«- -# -TjT

vid sware to him that so it wm-T^j^"" "i"'
'""'' " tton seest, is diffused everTS ^;Vth« to bdieveirm', "J libef^n"r''?^''"»'«»«^'-^^^^provide for his sjrfety, than to desprwhaSneS^^^^^^

it in words, «i the wiw

i; 7J u^** «ncerity, told him: that he I i^U Lfi "^ 5?^'""* *'* thee, that
would believe what he said when k! „f/i

"* ^**''* °' *° ""ke frequent trial,
should either see him kiSJ'himself tr wheSf.r'^'Jir'*.''^

"^ ^*»"«'^" I SS
earn it upon inquiry from otheJ^- .„J ,^ f^ ' *'""' *^ "^ l"k">« distemwr

t^^^^^-^-^^^'i^y^^4T'^S
Hereupon, when Jonathan found that 1°,^;.. "'"'.^ hi«»«>lfknows, that
's intention of Sanl ». „,"..?:"* .^ P«y he may always be with thee forhe

IS with thee now. and •.'11 „„ L...Z:

»k: • ^ '^. ' '""^" «»onau)an found th«t

for^^y ^ '^''I'.'l''
"•"'•d have him do

1 L ^" '''''*''' ^'id replied "Iam sensible that thou art willinrtogrj
tify me m everv thini,. ««J .>^..™ ^

in »;;», *ir •^ ''"' "** *"'» thee, for h.

h«r ^i*''-f,
"*"'' '«"' *i" not forsak.

tT'^^ "f ?"*« »''«« ™Perior to tSn^

the^^f; 'V'''^' "y fethw be one of^-^ «»» tuou art wiilins to m*. »ha». „,. r-"-"* ~J lamer oe one of
f[y me m every thing, and pr^u^^ lu' °f

''''*''••" ^ "»yself be sneh. Do
•hat I desire, ^ow, to-mo^w^b^rNf' tf^ ^°

n^ "^^^^^ "^ ''« "ow do; aS
Moon, and I am ao^nstomeT to j' down dLn IS!

°"* ?'* ^ *"*'
P'*»«'^« ""/^hn^en with the king at supper : n"; if?* h^t i"' '""' '«?"»« "hat kindnew thou

•eemitood to t»,«r T -.if*^'^' .!'^'-".» hMt^now received, to them." When ho
••^m Kood to AJ T mP^'= °°*' '^ it
!^™ gooa to thoe, I will go out of the«tv, aud conceal myself prfvately 1„ '

»<» If Saul mquires why fam abLt, Sli

k jxL— •""'"ou, w inem." When beh«l thus sworn, he dismissed David! bid!

pbin wherem he used to perform his e^erci*,,; for that, a. soon T he knSr Zh'"d of h,,fi,ther,hewoaldoome tWthSto him with one servant «„!.. «J5^
• s^ 1 o

~— ---™ .,, .VI mat, as soon as he i

t I^^^L"- f"?? °^ •*" ^^^'' he wodd «mo^"" «^«->>i. -PP.rp™«u .rr^ .p. to him with one servant OTlr~« and tf"Uys he,"Ishootthreed«tf:tth?iA.
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ud then bid my MrTtnt to omy thete
thr») darts awaj, for they are before him,
know thon that there is no mischief to be
feared from my father ; but if thou hear-
eat me say the oontrsA, ezpeot Uie oon-
trary from the king. However, thou ihalt

fain wourity by my means, and shalt by
no means snfier any harm ; bnt see thou
dotit not forget what I have desired ot ihee
io the time of thy orosperity, end be ser-

neeable to my children." Now David,
when he luwl received these assurances
from Jonathan, went hit way to the place

appointed.

But on the next dav, which was the
New Moon, the king, wnen he had puri-

fied himself, as the custom was, came to

upper; and when there sat bv him his

on Jonathan on his right hand, and Ab-
mer the captain of his host, on the other
band, he saw David's seat was empty, but
aid nothing, supposing that he had not
purified himself since he had accompanied
with his wife, and so could not be present;
but when he saw that he was not there
the second day of the month neither, he
inquired of hu son Jonathan why the son
of Jess^ did not come to the supper and
the feast, neither the day before nor that

day. So Jonathan said that he was gone,
according to the agreement between mem,
to his own city, where his tribe kept a
festival, and that by his permission ; that
be also invited him to come to their sacri-

fice ;
" and," says Jonathan, " if thou wilt

five me leave, I will go thither, for thou
nowest the good-will that I bear him ;"

and then it was that Jonathan understood
his father's hatred to David, and plainly

aw his entire disposition ; for Saul could
not restrain his anger, but reproached
Jobathan, and called him the son of a
runagate, and an enemy : and said he was
n partner with David, and his assistant,

ud that by his behaviour he showed he
bad no regard to himself, or to his mother,
uid would not be persuaded of this, that

while David was alive, their kingdom was
not seenre to them

; yet did he bid him
end 'or him, that he might be punished

:

ud when Jonathan said, in answer, " What
hath he done that thou wilt punish bim !"

Saul no longer contented himself to express
his ugcr in bare words, but snatched up
his spear, and leaped upon him, and was
desirous to kill him. He did not indeed
do what he intended, because he was hin-

dered by his friends; but it appeared
plainly to hk bob that he hated David,

and greatly deairad to despateh him, inso
much that he had almost slain his bod

with hu own hands on his account.

And then it was that the king's soa
rose haatUy flrom supper; and being un-

able to admit any thm^ into his mouth
for srief, tie wept all night, both because
he had himself been near destruction,

and becaue the death of David was de-

termined; but as soon as it was day, he
went out into the plain that was bieforo

the city, as going to perform his exercises,

but in reality to inform his friend what
disposition his father was in toward him,
as he had agreed with him to do; and
when Jonathan had done what had been
thus agreed, he dismissed his servant that

followed him, to return to the city; but
he himself went into the desert, and camo
into his presence, and communed with
him. So David appeared and fell at

Jonathan's feet, and bowed down to him,
and called him the preserver of his soul

;

but he lifted him up from the earth, and
they mutually embraced one another, and
made a long greeting, and that not witli-

out tears. They also lamented their age,

and that familiarity which envy would
deprive them of, and that separation

which must now be expected, which
seemed to them no better than death it-

self. So recollecting themselves at length

from their lamentation, and exhorting one

another to be mindful of the oaths the;

had sworn to each other, they parted

asunder.

CHAPTER Xn.
David fliat from Baal, sad lojoanu with th« Uni

of tho PUliatinoi ud of tho MoabitM. ~

1O0S.
T

BCT David fled from the king, and that

death he was in danger of by him, and

came to the city Nob, to Ahimelech the

priest, who, when he saw him comiDg

alone, and neither a friend nor a servant

with him, he wondered at it, and desired

to learn of him the cause why there vm
nobody with him.* To which Da«id

answered, that the king had commanded
him to do a certain thing that was to be

kept secret, to which, if he had a miad
to know so much, he had no occasion for

any one to accompany him; "howevfr,

* 1 Sam. zxU. Ahimeleeh waa wafxiMtd ttal

David, who wai tha kinffa aon-in-Uw, ahoold ki

anatttnded bj gnaida or servaata.
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WM oontiiTios to gel the kingdom I lad
ftirther, whj aidit tboa deliver onelet to

him concerning futnritieef for then oooldtt
not be nnaoquainted that he had fled awaj
from me, and that he hated mj familf.

But the high priest did not betake him-
•elf to denv what he had done, but oon-

fesied boldly that he had rapplied him
with these thinn not to gratify Dayid,
bnt Saul himself: and he sSd, " I did not
know that he was thy adversary, but a
servant of thine, who was very faithful to

thee, and a captain over a thousand of
thy soldiers, and, what u more than these,

thy son-in-law and kinsman. Men do not
ohoose to confer such favours on their ad-

versaries, but on those who are esteemed
to bear the highest good-will and respect

to them. Nor is tUs the first time that

I prophesied for him, but I have done it

often, and at other times as well as now.
And when he told me that he was sent

by thee iu great haste to do somewhat, if

I had furnished him with nothing that he
desired, I should have thought that it was
rather in contradiction to thee than to

him; wherefore do not thou entertain

any ill opinion of me, nor do thou have a
suspicion of what I then thonght an a«t

of humanity, from what is now told thee
of David's attempts against thee, for I did

then to him as to thy friend and son-in-

law, and captain of a thousand, and not
as to thine adversary."

When the high priest had spoken thus,

he did not persuade Saul : his fear waa so

prevalent, that he could not give credit to

an apology that was very just. So he
commanded his armed men that stood

about him to kill hLii and all his kindred;

bat as they durst not touch the high
raiest, and were more afraid of disobeying

Qod tiian the king, he ordered Doeg the

Syrian to kill them. Accordingly, he
took to his assistance such wicked men ss

were like himself, and slew Ahimelech
and all his fiunily, who were in all 886.
Saul also sent to Nob,* the city of the

j^ests, and slew all that were there, witib-

ent sparing either women or children, or

any other age, and burnt it; only there

was one son of Ahimelech, whose name
was Abiathar, who esoaped. Howev t,

these things came to pass as Ood had fore-

told to Ell the high priest, when he said

that hu posterity should be destroyed, on
loroont of the tranegression ofhis two sons.

• I U. S7-Mi iU. 11-lt.

Now this King Saul—by perpetrating

w barbarous a crime, and murdering thr

whole family of the hish-priestly dignity,

by having no pity of the inunte, nor
reverence for the aoed, and bv overthrow-
ing the city which Qod had chosen fat

the property and for the support of tha
priesU and prophete which were there,

and had ordained as tha only city allotted

for the education of such men—gives all

to undercoind and consider the dispoHition

of men, l^'st while they are private per-

sons, and in a low condition, because it is

not in their power to indulge their nature,

nor to venture upon what they wish for,

they are equiUole and moderate, and
pursue nothing but what is just, and bend
their whole minds and labours that way;
then it is that they have this belief about
Ood, that he is present to all the actions

of their lives, and that he does not only
see the actions that are done, but clearly

knows those their thoughto also, whence
those actions do arise: but when once
they are advanced into power and au-

thority, then they put off sJl such notions,

and, as if they were no others than actors

upon a theatre, their disguised parte and
manners, and take up boldness, insolence,

and a contempt of both human and divine

laws, and this at a time when they
specially stand in need of piety and
righteousness, because they are then most
of all exposed to envy, and all they think
and all the^ say are in the view of all

men ; then it is that they become so inso-

lent in their actions, as though Qod saw
them no longer, or were afraid of them
because of their power: and whateoever
it is that they either are afraid of by the

rumours they hear, or they hate by in-

clination, or they love without reasoD,

these seem to them to be authentic, firm,

and true, and pleasing both to men and
to God; but as to what will come here-

after, they have not the least regard to it

They raise those to honour indeed wbc
have been at a great deal of pains for

them, and after that honour they envy
them; and when they have brought them
into high dignity, they do not only de-

prive them of what they had obtained,

but also, on that very account, of their

lives also, and that on wicked accusatiuns,

and snob as on account of their extrava-

gant nature are incredible. They alse

punish men for theii- actious, nut such as

deserve condemnation, but inm calumnies

and aocnaations without examination'
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CHAPTBB Xm.

About this time it wu th.f tv! ..

heard how the PmL*- t ?** "*^^

«aid that Gc^Svetsfji^f'*'? P"P^«»

J^e a .odden^l't ^^^n^^t^ SSSni

»« told Saul the kiSriatter' ''

SdeThim "
«"** ™~«« ^tW

the faot .. U JSlLd tK""^u"«* •»*

Then wm Saul gUd whl^\ ^'. **"•

he hath obli«dhim i!^ ' ''^*'^ ""«»
that hath IXaSd^t^TTndt*"*^
'he oommanded .n #1*^ '

".°*' "*"; «o

«t, to kill David BnV^k*^,^'^ ^^""^

jranwi. Id » ho~ J»l| „^ ;?
«^

ditlw) IieMafb>r .»/^ T^ « to his OOB.

labour and nains- JL- ^ *".'' «^*
that they woddVllSf^ '^ 'T'^

'«»»»•'

other; and he «lle^oSt ^•*'"' *» «*
what execration?!! hi?'

^o^toew aa to

-elf if heThou dtn^t,r° *^'
•nd should chMSTTj^nf '*'";*•

ijaviour. So a.^ itft^h^S^,
»«

Jwvinff rendered hi. caros !r.H 1 "'

formed WmlhStvS aC?w^H'";i
^

Md [asaured him] that tf h« - u*^*""'

,L'^o±S;'7ff£^fF
,

promised them. Xit itT u '°** •«

^sej^h the wildel"jthlinTe';r^

SthtkTng.tTJS'?'' *^^ ''"^
nftirt.1 . J *», *""" for and to «»--»>D»nd, and u^d .ndeavours not onl^
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'^m

how thtir good'Will to 8mI, by infonn-

iiif him WMN hk taamj wu, bat to

•TidnoM the nmo mon jdaialj bj de-
IiTering him op into hia power. But
theie meo failod of thoM their nnjiut
end wiolted deeiree, who, while they
nnderwent no henrd by not diaeoTering
anoh an ambition of rerealing this to

Saul, yet did they falwly aoouae and

Sromiae to deliver up a man beloved of

tod, and one that was oiguatly sought
after to be put to death, and one that

might otherwise have lain concealed, and
tills out of flattery, and expectation of

gain from the king; for when David was
apprised of the mslignant intentions of
the men of Ziph, and the approach of
Saul, he left the straits of that country,

and fled to the great rock that was in the

wildemees of Maon.
Hereupon Saul made haste to punue

him thither; for, as he waa marching, he
learned that David had gone away from
the straits of Ziph, and Saul removed to

the other side of the rock. But the re-

port that the Philistines had again made
an incursion into the country of the

ing eondition, and tha diatrMs he waa in,

David roaa np and only cut off the skirt

of the garment which Saul bad on ; but
he soon repented of what he had done

;

and said it was not right to kill him thai
was his master, and one whom Ood had
thought worthy of the kingdom:* "for
that, although he waa wickedly disposed
toward ua, yet does it not behoove me to

be so disposed toward him." Bnt when
Saul had left the cave, David came near
and cried out aloud, and desired Saul to

hear him; whereu^n the king turned his

face back, and David, according to custonj,

fell down on bis face before the kiug, and
bowed to him; and said, "O kiug, thou
oughtest not to hearken to wiokea men,
nor to such aa forge calumnies, nor to

gratify them so Car aa to believe what
they say, nor to entertain suspicions of

such as aie your beat friends, but to judge
of the dispositions of all men by their ac-

tions; for calumny deludes men, but
men's own actions are a clear demoustra-
tbn of their kindnesa. Words, indeed,

in their own nature, may be either true

or false, but men's actions expose tbeir
Hebrews, called Saul another way from intentions nakedly to our view. By
*i. :. -* T^-.j _!.._ t^ :_ ^^^^ Uierefore, it will oe well for thee

to believe me, aa to my regard to thee

and to thy honae, and not to belieTe

those that frame auch accnsations against

me aa never came into my mind, nor are

possible to be executed, and do this

nirther by pursuing after my life, and
have no concern either day or night, but
how to encompass my life and to niurdur

me, which thing I think thou dost un-

justly prosecute; for how comes it about

tluit thou hast embraced this &lse opiniun

about me, as if I had a desire to kill thee ?

or how canst thou escape the orime of

impiety toward God, when thou wishest

thou couldst kill, and deemest thine ad-

versary a man who had it in his power
this day to avenge himself, and to punish
thee, but would not do it ? nor make use

of such an opportunity, which, if it had
fallen out to thee against me, thou faadst

not let it slip, for when I cut off the skirt

of thy garment, I could have done the

same to thy head." So he showed him
the piece of hia garment, and tberebj

made him agree to what he said to be

true; and added, "I, for certain, have

abstained from taking a just revenge

upon thee, yet art thou not ashanu'd t«

the pursuit of David, when he was ready
to be caught; for he returned back
gain to oppose those Philistines, who
were naturally their enemies, as judging
it more necesaanr to avenge himself of
them than to take a tneat deal of paina
to catch an enemy of hia own, and to

overlook the ravage that waa made in the

land.

And by this means David unexpectedly
escaped out of the danger he WM in, and
came to the straits of Engedi; and when
Saul had driven the Philistines out of the

land, there «ame some messengens, who
told him that David abode within the

bounds of Engedi; so he took 3000
chosen men that were armed, and made
hasta to him ; and when he was not fur

from those places, he saw a deep and
hollow cave by the wayside ; it was open
to a great length and breadth, and there

it was that David with his 400 men were
concealed. When, therefore, he had oc-

casion to ease nature, he entered into it

by himself alone ; and being seen by one
of David's companions, and he that saw
him saying to him that he had now, by
Ood's providence, an opportunity of
vengiog himself of his adversary; and
advising him to cut off his head, and so
deliver himself out of that tedioua wander^ •ISa&xxiT.
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bin, bnt tbat k« had kbo rtproMbtd
them, ud niad ill laBgnagt to them,
whan b« bad Noaivad ao ww» <rf diifiut

frnBi tbcm.

HoranpoB, on* of thoM that kept the

loeki of Nabal, laid to his miitma, Na-
bal't wife, that when David lent to her
bofband he had receiTed no oItU anawer
at all from him: but that her buband
bad morooTer adaed Terj reproaebfnl Un-
guajge, while yet David had tdcen extra*

ordinary oare to keen hie floeke from harm,
and that what baa paased would prove
very injnrioos to his master. When the

Mrvant had said this, Abigail, for that

was hiB wife's nsme, saddled her aseea,

and loaded them with all sorta of pre-

«enta: and without telling her husband
any thing of what she was about, (for he
was not sensible on acoount of his drunk-
enneRs,) she went to David. She was
then met by David as she was descending
a hill, who was coming against Nubal with

400 men. When the woman saw David,

she leaped down ftvm her ass, and fell on
her face, and bowed down to the ground

;

and entreated him not to bear in mind
the words of Nabal, sinob he knew that

he resembled his name. Now Nabal, in

the Hebrew tongue, signifies " folly." So
the made her apoloey, that she did not
nee the messunsera whom he sent. " For-
g've me, thererore," said she, "and thank
od, wut hath hindered thee from shed-

ding human blood; for so long as thou
keepest thyself innocent, he wul avenge
thee of wicked men, for what miseries

await Nabal, they will fall upon the

heads of thine enemies. Be thou gr mous
to me, and think me so far worthy to

aooept of these presents from me; and,

out of regard to me, remit that wrath and
that anger which thou hast against my
husband and his house, for mildness and
humanity become thee, especially as thou

art to be our king." Accordingly, David
accepted her presents, and said, "Nay,
but, woman, it was no other than Oed's
mercy which brought thee to us to-day

;

for, otherwise, thou hadst never seen an-

other day, I having sworn to destroy Na-
bal's house this very night,* and to leave

aiive not one of you who belonged to a
man that waa wicked and ungrateful to

me and my companions; but now hast

thou prevented me, and aeasonably soft-

ened my anger, aa being thyself under

•18aB.>xv M-M.

the eare of Ood'a nrovidenee ; but u ftw

Nabal, althoogb m thy sake be now
escapes pmiahment, he will not always
avoid Justiee; for his evil oonduel, oa
some other oeoasion, will be his ruin."

When David had said this, be dismissed
the woman. But when she came boat,
and found her husband fsaatiBg with a
rraat eompany, and oepressad with wine,
BBe said nothing to him then about what
bad happened ; but on the next day, when
he wu sober, she told him sll the par-

tionlank and made his whole body to ap.

pear like that of a dead man oy her
words, and by that grief which arose

from them ; so Nabal survived ten daya,

and no more, and then died. And when
David heard of hia death, he said that

Ood had Justly avenged him of this man,
for that Nabal had died by his own wiek-
cdne ' and had suffered punishment on
his account, while he had kept hia own
hands clean. At which time he under-
stood that the wicked are prosecuted by
Ood ; that he does not overlook any man,
but bestows on the good what ia suitable

to them, and inflicts a deserved punish-
ment on the wicked. 8o he sent to Ni^
bsl's wife, and invited her to come to him,
to live with him, and to be his wife

Whereupon she replied to those that

came, that she was not worthy to touch
his feet ; however, she oame, with all her
servants, and became hu wife, having re-

ceived that honour on account of her wis*
and righteoua course of life. She also

obtaiuM the same honour partly on aiv

count of her beauty. Now David had a

wife before, whom he married from the
city Abesar; for aa to Miohal, the daugh-
ter of Kins Saul, who had been David's
wife, her uther had given her in mar-
riage to Phalti, the aon of Laish, who
was of the city of Oallim.

After this, came certain of the Ziphites,

and told Saul that David had oeme again

into their country, and, if he would afford

them his assistance, they could catch

him.* So he oame to lum with 8000
armed men; and upon the approach of

night, he pitched his camp at a certain

place called HachiUh. But when David
beard that Saul was coming against him,

he sent spies, and bade them let him
know to what place of the country 8anl

had already come; and when they told

him at Haohilah, he concealed hia going

•18aiB.axvi
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AraQoinn or vu iiwa
lb« rMdtr AirtlMr iDfenutfcm •Uvhm.
Now ib« tin* that OiTM dwell in Sikkc.
iu lb* land of tht PtiUiMiM*, wm fovr
oDiha uid twtntj dajs. And now b*
prinuir tttoekad ibow OMbnritet tnil
AroalekltM tbat ww* Mighbonrii to tbo
PbiliitiuM, and kid WMte lh«ir onuotry,
and kxik moeb prtjr of tbctr bMil* and
•amala, and then rotorned borne; but
David abiiraiiiod from Iba meu, aa fear-
ing thrj would diwovcr him to King
A.>biibi yet did he tend part of tba prey
l<) him ae a free gift. And when tbe
king inqnirt<d whom tbey bad attacked
when they brought away the prey, he
«id, thoea that lay to the Mutb of tbe
Jewa, and inbubited in the plain; where-
by he perauaded Aobiah to aMrora of
what be bad dono, for he hoped tbat Da-
vid had fought againat bia own nation,
ud tbat now ho (bould bava him for hia
errant all hia life lung, and that ha would
tay in hia country.

[••fi
MM to • atrtaia nmntain aalled Oilko^
be pitebad bia aamp over againat tba tm-y ; but wbMi ba aaw tba aoamy'a arav.
be waa greatly troablad, bacMia it a^
peared to him to ba namamoa, and a»
perior ^ bia own; and be iBcniirad of
««1 by tba pmabata ooneoraing tba bat.
tlo, tbat be might know beforahaad what
would be tba arant of it ; and when Qod
did not anawar bim, Saul waa nndfir a
•Ull greator dra«i, and hia eraraga fell,

fnraeaeing, <u waa but reaaonabia to iul.
poee, thai miaobiaf would bcMI him, nnw

r'*f .TV.""* '''•" •» "•'•* •»'•"! y«t did

It ffl

CHAPTER XIV
m. uiqulm of hit daidDT AoB a BMroBaaiU
vomaa—The PhUiitiaM d^ftat the IwmUim—
Uvath of Seal aad of bU foai. B. 0. 106«.

About the aame time the Philiitinea
resolved to make war aninst the larael-
ita«,* and lent to all Uieir eonfMeratea
that Ibay would go along with them to
tbe wur to Reagan [near the city Shu-
nem], whence they might gather them-
selves together and suddenly attack the
Hebrews. Then did Aohish, the king of
Oath, desire David to assist them with
his armed men a^^nst the Hebrews. This
be readily promised; and said that the
time was now come wherein he might re-
quite him for his kindness and hoanUality;
0 the king promised to make him the
keeper of his body aftor the victory, sup-
posing that the battle with the enemy
succeeded to their mind ; which promise
of honour and confidence he maJa on por-
,>ose to increaae his seal for his service.
Now Saul, the king of the Hebrews,

had oast out of ^he country the fortune-
telien, and the necromancers, and all luoh
u exercised the likt arts, excepting the pro-
phets ; but when ha heard that the Philip
tines were already come, and had pitobed
their camp near the city Shunem, dtoato
in the plaio^ he made haste to oppose
them with hia foroea; and when he had

he bid his servants to inquire out for him
some woman tbat was a necromancer, sod
called up the soul* of the dead, that so
b« might know whether his affiurs would
succeed to bia mind ; for this sort of ne-
cromantic women that bring up the souk
of tbe dead, do by them foretell flitan
evento to such aa deaire them. And ona
of hk servanto told him tbat thire waa
snob a woman in the city Endor, but waa
known to nobody in the camp ; hereupon
Saul nnt off bk royal apparel, and took
two of those aervanU with bim whom ba
knew to ba moat faithftil to him, and came
to Endor to the woman, and entreated her
to act the part of a fortune-toller, and to
bring up such a soul to him as he should
name to her. But when tbe woman op.
posed his motion, and said she did not
despise the king, who had banished tkis
sort of fortuna-tollen, and that he did
not do well himself, when abe had dona
bim no barm, to endeavour to lay a snaia
for her, and to dkcover that she exercised
a forbidden art, in order to qrooure her to
be punished, ha sware tbat nobody should
know what she did; and that he would
nut toll any one else what she foretold,
but that she should incur no danger. As
soon as he bad induced her by thk oath
to fear no harm, he bade her bring up to
him the soul of Samuel. She not know-
ing who Samuel was, called him out of
Hades. When ha appeared, and the womu saw one that wu venerable, and of
» divine form, she wu in disorder, and,
being aatonkhed at the aight, she said,

"Art thou not King Saulf" for Samuel
had informed her who ha was. When he
had owned that to be true, and had*asked
her whence her disorder arose, she said,
that she uw a certain person aaeend, who
in his form was like to a god. And when
be bade her tell him what be resembled,
in what habit he appeared, and of what
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their eonntriet, ud of instmcting them
how to despise »11 the most terrible adyer-
sities

; and I have s fair occasion offered
me to enter on such a disoourte by Saul
the king of the Hebrews ; for although he
knew what was coming upon him, and
that he was to die immediatelT by the
prediction of the prophet, be did not re-
solve to fly from death, nor so far to in-
dulge the love of life as to betray bis own
people to the enemy, or to bring a disgrace
on his royal dignity; but, exposing him-
elf, as well as all his £ftmily and children,
to dangers, he thought it a brave thing to
&1I tngether with them, as he was fighting
for his subjects, and that it was better his
ons should die thus, showing their cour-

age, than to leave them to their uncertain
eonduot afterward, while, instead of suc-
oession and posterity, they gained com-
mendation and a lasting name. Such an
one alone seems to me to be a just, a

[BookTL

courageous, and a prudent man; and
when any one has arrived at these dispo-
sitions, or shall hereafter arrive at them,
he is the man that ought to be by all

honoured by the testimony of a virtuouq
or courageous man ; for as to those thatm out to war with hopes of success, and
that they shall return safe, supposing they
should have performed some glorious ac-
tion, I think those do not do well who call
those valiant men, as so many historians,
and other writers who treat of them are
wont to do, although I confess those do
jnstly deserve some commendation also;
but those only may be styled courageous
and bold in great undertakings, and de-
pisers of adversities, who imitate Saul

;

for as for those that do not know what the
erent of war will be as to themselves, and
though they do not fitint in it, but deliver
themselves up to uncertain futurity, and
are tossed this way and that way, this is

not so very eminent an instance of a gene-
rous mud, although thev happen to per-
form^ many great exploits: but when
men s minds expect no good event, but
they know beforehand they must die, and
that they must undergo that death in the
battle also, after this, neither to be af-
mghted nor to be astonished at the terri-
ble &te that is coming, bat to go directly
upon it when they know it beforehand,
thig It is that I esteem the character of aun teuly courageous. Accordingly, Saul
did this, and thereby demonstrated, thatm men who desire fame after they are
wad, are so to aet as they may obtain the

»me : this especially concerns kings, who
ought not to think it enough in their high
stations that they are not wicked in the
government of their subjects, but to be no
more than moderately good to them. I
could say more than this about Saul and
his courage, the subject affording matter
suflicient

; but that I may not appear to
run out improperly in bis commendation,
I return again to that history from which
I made this digression.

Now when the Philistines, aa I said bo-
fore, had pitched their camp, and had
taken an account of their forces, according
to their nations, and kingdoms, and go-
vernments. King Achish came last of all
with his own army; after whom oame
David with his 600 armed men. Ant!
when the commanders of the Philistines
WW him, they asked the king whence
these Hebrews came, and at whose invita-
tion.* He answered, that it was David,
who had fled away from his master Saul,
and that he had entertained him when lie

came to him, and that now he was will-
ing to make him this requital for hia fa-

vours, and to avenge himself upon Saul,
and so bad become bis confederate. Tho
commanders complained of this, that he
had taken him for a confederate who was
an enemy; and gave him counsel to soml
him away, lest he should uoawares do liix

friends a great deal of mischief, by enter-
taining him, for that he afforded him an
opportunity of being reconciled to his
master, by doing a mischief to their army.
They thereupon desired him, out of a pru-
dent foreswht of this, to send him away
inth his 600 men, to the place he had
giren him for his habitation ; for that this
was that David whom the virgins cele-

brated in their hymns, as havine destroyed
many ten thousands of the Philistines.
When the king of Oath heard this, he
thought they spake well; so he called Da
vid, and said to him, "As for myself, J

can bear witness that thou hast »howD
great diligence and kindness about me,
and on that account it was that I took thee
for my oonfederate ; however, what I have
done does not please the commanders of
the Philistines; go, therefore, within a
day's time, to the phice I have given tbcc,
without suspecting any harm, and there
keep my country, lest any of our enemiei
should make an inoursion upon it, which
wUl be one part of that aasistanoe which I

•ISMLJtlU.
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?it;rnd\ff,^|s^-^^^
»hem, as they Uy TcatLe^ t^

overtaken' the tn'be of jS '"^*°,'»« «ends b

m
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ftnd the Philistine! became the oonqneron,
and slew • mat number of th^ enemiee;*
but Saul, the kins of Inael, and his aoni,
fought oonrageoniily, and with the atmott
alacrity, aa knowing that their entin glory
lay in nothing else bat dying honoorably,
and eznosing themselves to the utmost
danger from the enemy, rfor they had no-
thingelse to hope for;) so they bronghtupon
themselTes the whole power of the enemy,
till they were encompassed round and
slain, but not before they had killed many
of the Philistines. Now the sons of Saul
were Jonathan, and Aminadab, and Mai-
chisua ; and when these were slain, the
multitude of the Hebrews were put to
flight, and all was disorder, and conmsion,
and slaughter, upon the Philutincs press-
ing ia upon them. But Saul himself fled,

having a strong body of solc'if.-g about
him; and upon the Philistines sending
after him those that threw javelins ana
shot arrows, he lost all bis company ex-
cept a few. As for himself he fought with
great bravery; and when he had received
io many wounds that he was not able to
bear up, nor to oppose any longer, and yet
was not able to kill himself, he bade his
armour-bearer to draw his sword and run
him through, before the enemy should
take him alive. But his armour-bearer
not daring to kill his master, he drew his
own sword, and placing himself over
against its point, he threw himself upon
it; and when he could neither run it

through him, nor, by leaning against it,

make the sword pass through him, he
turned himself round, and asked a certain
young man that stood by who he was;
and when he understood that he waa an
Amalekite, he desired him to force the
sword through him, because he waa not
able to do it with his own hands, and
thereby to procure him such a death as
he desired. This the young man did sc-
oordingly; and he took the golden bracelet
that was on Saul's arm, and the royal
erawn that was on his head, and ran away.
Aad when Saul's armour-bearer saw that
he was slain, he killed himself; nor did
any of the king's guards escape, but they
•11 fell upon the mountain called Oilboa.
But when those Hebrews that dwelt in the
valley beyond Jordan, and those who had
their cities in the plain, heard that Saul
and his sons were fallen, and that the mul-
titude about them were destroyed, they
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left their own cities, and fled to snoh
were the best fortified and fenced; aod
the Philistines, findins those cities de-
serted, came and dwelt in them.
On the next day, when the Philistine!

came to strip their enemies that were slain,
they got the bodies of Saul and of his
sons, and stripped them, and cut off (heir
heads. And they sent messengers all
about their country, to acquaint them that
their enemies were fallen ; and they dedi-
cated their armour in the temple of Astarte,
but hung their bodies on crosses at the
walls of the city Bethshan, which is now
called Scythopolis. But when the inhabit-
ants of Jabesh-Oilead heard that they had
dismembered the dead bodies of Saul and
of his sons, thoy deemed it so horrid a
thinir to overlook this barbarity, and to
81 em to be without funeral rites,
th.

« most couraseous .. ^d hardy among
them (and indeed Uiat city had in it men
tuat were very stout both in body and
mind) journeyed all night, and came to
Bethshan, and approached to the enemy's
walls, and taking down the bodies of Saul
and of his sons, they carried them to Ja-
besh, while the enemv was not able enough,
nor bold enough, to hinder them, because
of their great courage; so the people of
Jabesh wept all in general, and buried
their bodies in the best place of their
country, which was called Aronra; and
they observed a public mourning for
them seven days, with their wives and
children, beating their breasts, and la-

menting the king and his sons, without
tasting either meat or drink* [till the
eveninff].

To uiB sad end did Saul come, accord-
ing to the prophecy of Samuel, because
he disobeyed the commands of Ood about

* 1 But. zxzi.

• Tbta way of apeiiking in Jonphni, of "futing
avail dayi without maat or drirk," ii almost like
tlist of St. Paoi, Aato zztU. 3S : " Thii ii tha fuor-
taoDth da; tliat j» hava taniad and continaad fus-
ing, haring taatad nothing,-" and aa the natare of
the thing, aad tha impoeiibilitj of itrieUy futing
fo long, raqoire at here to nadentand both Jote-
phui and the laered author of thti hiatoi;, 1 Sam.
zzz. 13, from whenaa he took it, of only fwting
till the araning; ao mnit wa nndantand 8t Paul,
either that thii waa really tha foortaentb day of
their tempeatuoui weather ia the Adriatic Sea, ai
ver. 37, and that on thli fourteenth day alone the;
had eoatinued fluting, and had taken nothing be-

fore the evening. The mention of their long abiti-

nanoe, ver. 31, inalinaa me to believe the former ex-
plication to be tha truth, and that tha aaae waa thei
for a fortnight what it waa here for a week, that
they kept aU thoae daya entirely aa fasts till tiie

evening, but not longer. See Judgea zz. 26 : zil
3; 1 San. ziv. 31 ; f San. i. 13.
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BOOK VII.

•^en h« most Chfol *2 f*"^' ^''o h««i

,

^rtue, and 8„oh «Sft Endn" T*" r*»w not only to tSf k- f"""" 'o' S^oJ.
though he h.^.^ J"" ^^^^ *o heart

punish him hat it^K-" T""' *«« ^
p had «id itt th'rhe't'j'l!!^his own acoiwer m th- 1 ''*' •»«»»•

that he waftf^ '^"J
»"«

iVrl?"*"^
I committed tn ».«: "*"'• He alaa
-and 5inti:;:;xr,t ir^-r^

.-"''tot"4r?e'i:ilo'?t--'»-

which of thl dSi ofX' J^.?" P™PKhe would bestow n~^ u-
'"** "^ Jn«Ufc

who answer?^^atr)i? '^ **"«" i";

Hebron. sThfil y?^f
'"'"^ "Pon hia'

Hebron, and t^ok w?^*^'?'°i"'°«

"

'"'.•ohweretwo1^V^^/'°',i« '^^-'
?>en

; whereupon 3l t£ '
^ .*"" »"»•'*

forementioned ttbe oal^PTP'" "^ ">•
dained him thS-fa^^r »*""•' "'^ o'"

heard that the iSk^ ®"" ''hen h,
Gilead had buriS s^^^ "^J-h^-h-
fhonourabljj, he Mn?^*l!""^ '"" «"
mended thei and » ^ *\*°' ""^ <«>ffl-

,

done kin<Uv a^d
"1 ^"^^ "hat they had

I

amend, f^'^^ P^?'"/ ^^ „^/^j,^^

'^^J^d^rel:f^S£-

CHAPTBBL
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This fight proved to ba nn *i.
•laj whereon David h.-T *^" "•""•

Ziklag, after he ^rj^
~'°*' hack to

'eWtof Now'';Je1h?hTw*^%^'»-
t»o days at Zikl.7 k ^ ^^ •'"ady
"an who slew SA^'irHr?" *" '^° *hj
«hW day afJ ehe\hf*' 5"^°^; ""'

«ped out of the batt2^_k- . **f
had es-

ite« had with the SatS."''* *h'"«'-
elothes rent, and mE *"' "^ """^ his

And when h; maSe hi^ST •"' *'««'•

"d, he inquired of hfrn
"^"*"«' *» »»

He replied frrl fi. ? ''.'o"''* he came

^^. anW iSormJd l-'V ''"' ^""^ "

together with bisJuTl^^^ ""• S«'.
that he could weinri™ l""' 3'>»^md
tion, because hrwl/L

^"" *''» '"^onna-

gaineHrw the'^HeC '*/''* ^'*^'7
the king when he fl!5^' "l* '"" with

fat heiad
hL''^i?1[ain'';h'e1J.i'' '^

he was ready to be ^k!„ l .v «' *hen
Md he himsflf exhnS! k''^

*••« ^^'^J,
Mnse when he had ^ ''"" *? ^° '*' ^

Saul's dead Lv .nA^l" "'V from

•id, but sSTmort eyS^ °^ "''•* ^^

SwlwaadeadTheSLt kf*"*
""*' »hat___«Vtte«nrhi« gmnents, and

•aSaaul.

'''. !'

'ill I

'.*

•SsaJflM^tir^
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thm thst the tribe of Jadab h«d ohoeen
bis for their king.

Bat «i soon u Abner, the son of Ner,
who yimt general of Sanl'a army, and a
Terj aotire man, and good-natond, knew
Aat the king and Jonathan, and hie two
ather aona, were lUlen in the battle, he
utde haate into the eamp; and, taking
away with him the remaining ion of Saul,
whose name was lahboaheth, he passed
over to the land beyond Jordan, and or-

dained him the king of the whole mnlti>
tude, exoeptins the tribe of Jndah ; and
made hie royal seat in a plaoe called in
our laoguage << Mahanaim," bnt in the
language ofthe Oreoiani, " The Camps ;"

fb>m whenee Abner made haste with a
elect body of soldiera, to fight with such
of the tribe of Jadah aa were disposed to

it, for he was angry that this tnbe had
set up DaTid for their kins; bnt Joab,
whose father was Sari, and his mother
Keraiah, David's sister, who was seneral
•f OaTid's army, met him, aooording to

Ihtvid'a appointment. He had with Um
his brethren, Abishai and Asahel, as also
all David's armed men. Now when he
met Abner at a certain foantain, in the
tity of Oibeon, he prepared to fight ; and
when Abner said to him that he had a
Bind to know which of them had the
ore Taliant soldiers, it was agreed be-
tween them that twelve soldiers of each
aide shoald fight together. So thoee that
were chosen out by ooth the generals for

tills fight, came between the two armies,
and throwing their lances one against the
other, they drew their swords, and catch-

ing one another by the head, they held
one another fast, and ran each other's

words into their sides and groins, until
they all, as it were by mutual agreen.ent,

Jerished together. When these had fallen

own dead, the rest of the army oame to

a sore battle, and Abner's men were
keaten ; and when they were beaten, Joab
did not leave off pursuing them, but he
peo»od upon them, and excited the sol-

uen to follow theui close, and not to

grow weary of killing them. His brethren
abo pnnaed him with great alacrity, es-

pecially the younger, Asahel, who was
the most eminent of them. He was very
fiunons for his swiftness of foot, for be
eonld not only be too hard for men, but
ia reported to hare overrun a horse. ' a
they had a race together. This :1

ran violently after Abner, and woii.u tint

tan ia the least oat of the straight way,

[BeoBTH,

either to the one side or to tha other.
Hereupon Abner turned back, and at
tempted artftilly to avoid his violence
Sometimes he bade him leave off the pur
nit, and take the armoar of one of his
soldiers; and sometimes, when he could
not persuade him so to do, he exhorted
him to restrain himself, and not to paraue
him any longer, lest he shoald be forced
to kill him, and he should then not be
able to look his brother in the face ; but
when Asahel would not admit of any per.

uaaions, but still continued to pursue
him, Abner smote him with his spear, as
he held it in his flight, and that by a
back stroke, and gave him a deadly
wound, so that he died immediately; but
those that were with him pursuing Abner,
when thev came to the place where Asa-
hel lay, they stood round about the dead
body, and left off the pursuit of the «, Tiy.

However, both Joab* himself, and his
brother Abishai, ran past the dead c rpse,
and making their anger at the death of
Asahel an occasion of greater zeal against
Abner, they went on with incredible haste
and alacrity, and pursued Abner to a ccr-

tain place called Amnah : it was about sun-
set. Then did Joab ascend a certain
hill, as he 3tood at that place, having the
tribe of Benjamin with him, whence he
took a view of them, and of Abner also.

Hereupon Abner cried aloud, and said

that it was not fit that they should irritate

men of ihe same nation to fight so bitterly

one against another ; that as for Asaliel
his brother, he was himself in the wrung,
when he would not be advised by him
not to pursue him any farther, whicii vma
the occasion of his wounding and deutb.

So Joab consented to what he said, and
accepted these words as an excuse [about
Asahel], and called the soldiers back wit!)

the sound of the trumpet, as a signal for

their retreat, and thereby put a stop to

any farther pursuit. After which Joab
pitched his camp there that night; bnt
Abner marched all that night, and passed
over the river Jordan, and came to Isb-

bosbeth, Saui's son to Mahanaim. On
the next day, Joab counted the dead meu,
and took care of all their funerals. Now
there were slain of Abner's soldiers about

360; but of those of .David 19, and

• It onght to b« here ni'>ed that Joab, Abiebii,
and Aaahel were all three Darid'e nepbewa, the
aonj of hie eiiter Zeruiah, ai in 1 Chron. iL 14
and thai Aaiua mu aUu hie nephew b; hia alhat
sister, Abig.->il, rer. 17.
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About thi.«»^^°'" w**ker.

«'.e&the,^f'.S"';^„J>-^i,'.«l become

and he wm oalJed a™ ^ Ahinoam,
•ras Daniel, TX^""! *''«,-eoond'

name of the th&d wm it l^*"*!'''
*»»«

c»h, the d.ughto ofxi^?' ''^ M--
"bur; the foSrth fc2^„^'' *'"« "f Ge-
W» wife H«Sh • tl.!T/!?

^''<'"y«h, by

""^f bj Bd»h w '"*° .*« called Ith-

tine;.r^w:K MdTh'"'"t>' "*«-
two kin« came fi^7 .1

""''J*'"'" "f the

deuce, and the L^t' Tn*'
''^ \" P™'

W'ongthemmStu^'Lf'r'
''f.

'•••^

tinne with Ishboaheth.5 ^^^ *'' o<">-

bi, party; b^.C^'^Ar'""'*^
blamed, and aa m^^' '^'"•'" was

•«»in8thim,thaThe^„?^'"' ''" ^^
Mncnbine: her nl! * "" "°'° Saul's

daughter ofAi5,T,T- ??«P^, the
was complained of K. rTT".*"* <»udnot
very uA andl'^„^i''r,t^> '*' '""'

had not justice Hnn« C- ^ '' hecause he
to whom^h^ E^XIHT ^' I'hboBheth,

mm; whereupon he^iif «:?'«»» kiud-
fer the kingdom 4 te"^.'*' *"•>»-

Jtrate that hfdid not rS-' "? '^'"»'"»-

l^jond Jordarbrhul, ""k^"P*°P'«
wiadom, but bv hU wLiT ''*'^'*" ""^
fidelity in leadiVL'S^*' T"^""* »°d
»mbaiador8toif«K^"?"^ So he sent
'^ that he^'S7J«D«rid» and de-

upon oath that 'o wll? .^"" ""^^^
companion and hfsS "'"*•"" ^^ ^^
,«i»t he should M«S'T°*"""'''i'»'
l«ve Saul's son £!^^* *'"' P«»P'e to
ti"* whole ;s;°i:S"r ^"^ •^^^f
•r^e that leagtt7;ith aT

'" ?'"^d h«d
P'eaaed with ^M„ '^'"•^'•' '^f h« wa*.

-*^thath:wouldrf^'?^'-.''«de-
•""krfperformanwof fh

' ** ""^ '^h
'hat he^i^hTk ,..''*' P'^aeutleairae

•"wwd with bL:! h« J^"""
^^ ^'»«' pur-

-o^e.^ofrpjsi-:s^i!

teJLh's f^Sirj^f- SoAW
ber husband, Jd Jenrfi r*"^*?" »'^

Moe; for DaTid h^ .31""" •" ••*»
,

of right heVught to hr«?.'? '?>'«^
•tored to him AK„ ? *'"• *" wife n-
tbeeldersX^miSd^^"^'^ *«««»•'•'

Md captain, of thousand' iT.""!:"'!*"*t« them that he h^TT' ,
'P^' "">•

t^em from thei? ''own ^f'T- *•"»«'«'

,

they were n»dv to ?„
'Solution, when

«/to Join'tLS,,t'^„*« I^Jboshe-b,
bowever, he now Tt! .l ."<^' that,

do, if they wTa^'I" ^''*"' '"ve so ro

kuew thTood hlj
""* y* ''- fo' they

»>« king of ^J tj!^,?PP"""«* ^'iJ ti
the prfphef anJu^^'T''"' *>? SamuSl
-hould Ch th. fet^^-^^old'tbat he
come thfm^^dtn! et"^'"'* "'"^
when the e dw« .„^ *

> °V
'"''^"' N<»»

•"derstood tS Ate™ rJ*^"* '^. -S
those sentiments ;£ i ""^ "'" *
which ther we« '??.V** Public afciri
their mSuS and''*'''"''

*"V ohangj

,

Wheu thesTTen nil'*"" ?"'*» ^^
proposal, h^Xd to^.tST'^u'**

^»"""'«

Benjamin, for^ of'^gj" .»^« tnbe c<

Kwnleofishbosheth'.h^ *"^ were the
to thorn to the tmtVi'"' S^ '^he saw that thev AiA^?^' *"*' when
oppose what he slid Lf •" "'" ^'^^
elves up to hi- •' •

* '««'gned the».
twenty "„?

fi, MeSZ '^ ^"^ »''<'*

'° order to reoeilt fc-
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those things "'be fiCer^i/eh''^

""^
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^^'"y on.
we do by aiotheT S. I

""^ »''i«h

,'«count^of wJat he hSSto^^ *"•? "
and to the whole trih!^.rD ^."•® ™'«",
when Davi?td 5:c^L^"J-?>in; «3
courteous manner .^rf i. J^

him in a
with great w[iJ^^^ ^ "«»«» him
Abnerf when he -«'j- "'• "'^''y days,

him to'permUhim'tobJnTir'' f^.««^with him, that he mi^K» !. r*
multitude

govemme'nrto WmX fc."" "-

-^pr^ut.and.sprto?:nini:

Joar^hetltulr' ^"^ -/*
mediately to Sro. f""i^'

"""»« i*-

undewtoSd that Abn ""t T***" ^^ '«•«'

P-Vid,.nd ffi pfrtedwi?!:*'.
***'" ''•*

the gover^menTfh m"^
agreements thai

AbnerUh/rat'JJ^tt-Jl^pL
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Ui|Hom, in the lint rank of dignity, e«pe-

daSj Binee he wui a ibrewd mau in other

mpeetf, in understanding affkira, and in

vanaging them artftilly, aa proper aeaaoni

aLould require, and that he inould him-
•elf be nut lower, and deprired of the

eommand of the amiT; io he took a

knavish and a wicked course. In the

first place, he enJeaToured to calumniate

Aba" to the king, eihortins him to have

a care uf him, and not to give attention

to what he bad engaged to do for him,

because all he did tended to confirm the

government to Saul's son : that he came

to him deceitfully, and with guile, and

had gone away in hopes of gaining his

purpose by this management; but when
he could not thus persuade David, nor

saw him at all exaaperated, he betook

himself to a project bolder than the

former: he determined to kill Abner;
and in order thereto, he sent some mes-

sengers after him, to whom he gave in

charge, that when thev should overtake

him, they should reoaU him in David's

name, and tell him that he had somewhat
to say to him about bis affairs, which he

bad not remembered to speak of when he

was with him. Now when Abner heard

what the messengers said, (for they over-

took him in a certain place called Besira,

which was distant from Hebron twenty

furlongs,) he suspected none of the mis-

chief which was befalling him, and came
back. Hereupon Joab met him in the

gate, and received him in the kindest

manner, as if he was Abner's most be-

nevolent acquaintance and friend : for such

as undertake the vilest actions, in order

to prevent the suspicion of any private

mischief intended, do fluently make the

greatest pretences to wnat really good

men sincerely do. So he took him aside

from his own followers, as if he would

speak with him in private, and brought

hun into a void place of the gate, having

himself nobody with him but his brother

Abishai; then he drew his sword, and
mote him in the groin ; upon which Ab-
er died by this treachery of Joab, which,

as he said himself, was in the way of

punishment for nis brother Asabel, whom
Abner smote and slew as he was pursuing

after him in the battle of Hebron, but aa

the truth was, out of hu fear of losing his

eommand of the army, and his dignity

with the king, and lest he should be de-

prived of those advantages, and Abner
Aonld obtain the first rank in David's

court. By these examples any one Kay
learn how many and how great instano)»

of wickedness men will venture upon foi

the sake of gettic^ money and authority,

and that they may not fail of either of

them; for aa, when they are desirous of

obtaining the same, they acquire them by

ten thousand evil practices; so, when they

are afraid of loeing them, they get them
confirmed to them by practices much
worse than the former, as if [no] other

calamity so terrible could befall them an

the ftifure of acquiring so exalted an au-

thority; and when they have acquired it,

and by long custom found the sweetness

of it, the losing it again : and since this

last would be the heariest of all afflictions,

they all of them contrive and venture

upon the moat difficult actions, out of the

fear of lonng the same. But let it suffice,

that I have made these short refleotiong

upon that subject.

When David heard that Abner was

slain, it grieved him to his soul : and he

called all men to witness, with stretching

out bis hands to Qod, and crying out that

he was not a partaker in the murder of

Abner, and that his death was not pro

cured by his command or approbation.

He also wished the heariest urses might

light upon him that slew him, and upon

his whole house; and he devoted thoM
that had assisted him in this murder to

the same penalties on its account; for he

took care not to appear to have had an;

hand in this murder, contrary to the

assuranoes he had given and the oaths he

had taken to Abner. However, he com-

manded all the people to weep and lament

this man, and to honour his dead body

with the usual solemnities; that is, bj

rending their garments, and putting on

sackcloth, and that this should be the

habit in which they should go before tiie

bier; after which be followed it himiielf,

with the elders and those that were rulers,

lamenting Abner, and by his tears demon-

Btrating his good-will toward him while

he was alive, and his sorrow for him now

he was dead, and that he was not takes

off with his consent. So he buried bin

at Hebron in a magnificent manner, and

indited funeral elegies for him; he abo

stood first over the monument weeping,

and caused others to do the same; na},

so deeply did the death of Abner disorder

him, that his companions could bj ao

means force him to take any food, for h«

affirmed with an oath that he would taat*
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oeart to be deprived of a man that wau of

tt v°^' •'«* ''•d indeed S"Him

ti2' K <f
'*'* '"'""'^f outlive any lonir'me, bat was treacherously act udJh Sf

we.e their names,) anS was slain by them •

J«»te8, and ofthe fii«t rant among them,

thought that if tbej ahonid ala. I.fc

oK^'^^^ stVhrit;
other trurt coomitte</ to them. So when

hi. i-"?."werth':^7'.:;-^-- of

Mg, out had fallen as eep also nnr»l» „-
account of the labour she'^had inCL °

and part^ on account of the h^c^"«
wh^ih tTk T^^o"' '•"0 *''« room in

and L-„V k^' *''*y "'•^ ""' off bis head

?he nc*^.^"'^**"™"^ «" *»'•» "ight, and

ing away fix>m those thej had iniured L

S". ,•>»
,
"""ny and antagonist. YetBand did not relish what they had doneaa they expected, but said to them " Y«!

Ste'trSr •''•" '-"-Sely^^"
oeiTO thepanisliment you deserve. Kdnot you know what vengeance I executedon h.m that murdered ^ul, and bS
who mirr 1 <^l^'

"«» thi- wbWewho made thu slaughter did it as a favour

.m ?rj!f ' ^ ^^ y°° in-agine that!

nl £^ '" "^ diapoeition, and wptpose that I am not the same man I then

^i^A "" P'r*"^ '«»»• ""u that arSwicked doers, and esteem your vile aotioMwhen you are become murderers of yon;

lam a nghteons man upon his bed who

with great ffood-wiU and respect ? Where
fore you sSaU suiFer the prnishment d^eon h« Mcount, and the vengeance I oughtto ii^ct upon you for killing Ishboshelh
5°f,.\'.«"PP08»ng that I should take Sdeath kindly at your hands; for yoTLld
bv ™il*

^''''.' ""' •»» °»V honourTanby making such a supposition." When
^t? i"^ r';'"*' ho tormented hemwith aU aorta of tormenta, and then p™
them to death; and he b;stowed all a"
oS!?kT "".**'*' '»'"»' of the L^^f Mbosheth, and kid it in the g«ve 7t

When these things were brought tothis conclusion, all the principal «« of

J:



tie

tk« H«bre« poopla wae to Jhiii to

Habron, with th* naada of thooMiidi, and
other raltn, BDd daliTtrad thmialTM np
to him, inittiDS him in mind of tho good-
will thoy had Doma to him in Saol'a life-

time, aod tha raapeet thaj thm had not
eaaaad to paj him whan na waa oaptain

of a thonaand, aa alao that ha waa choaen
of Ood bj Samoal tha prophet, be and hia

aooa:* and daehwing baaideti, bow God
had giTon bim power to aare the land of

the Hebrewa, and overoome the Pbilia-

tinea. Wherenpon ht reoeived kindly
thia their alaeritjr on hia amount; and
exhorted them to eontinne in it, for that

they ibonld have no reaaon to repent of

beins thua diipoaed to him. So when be
had Muted them, and treated them kindlT,

ha aent them out to bring all the people

to bim; upon which there came to him
about 6800 armed men of the tribe of

Judab, who bare ahielda and apeara for

their weroons, for these had [till now]
continued with Saul's son, when the reat

of the tribe of Jndab had ordained David
for their kins. There came alao 7100
out of the tribe of Simeon. Oat of the
tribe of Levi, came 4700, having Jehoiada
for their leader. After theae came Zadok
the biffb priest, with twenty-two oaptaina

of bis kindred. Ont of the tribe of Ben-
jamin, the armed men were 4000; but
the rest of tbe tribe continued, still ex-

Keting that some one of tbe house of

>nl should reisn over them. Ilioae of
the tribe of Epbraim were 20,800; and
these mighty men of Talonr, and eminent
for their strength. Out of tbe half tribe

of Manasseb, came 18,000 of the most
potent men. Out of tbe tribe of Issaobar

came 200, who foreknew what waa to

eome hereafter,f but of armed men
20,000. Of tbe tribe of Zebnlon, 60,000
ehosen men. Thia waa the onl^ tribe

that came uniTcrsally in to Oand; and
all these had the aame weapona with the

* TUi may b« a tnie olmnaWoa «f JoMphni,
Ikat Buratl, hj oommand Atna Sod, •atailtd th*
rown oa David aad hii pottaritT • *" a<> Autbw
ltd that •ntoil eT«r raaoh, Solomon UmMlf hariag
MTor had taj promiie made him that hia poi-
tvily ihonld tlwaji bar* tho right to it.

t TboM word* of JoNpbiu, oonoorniag tho tribo

«f luaohar, "who foreknow what wai to oom*
horeaftcr," art boit parapbraood by tho paiallol

Uzt: (1 Chron. xiL S2:) "Who had oodantanding
ot th* timn to know what liraol ought to do ;"

tkat ii, "Who bad *o mach knowledge in a*tronomy
M to mak* oalondan for tb* braoUt**. that tbej
light k**p their t'eettTali, and ploogb and (ow,
aci galktr ia th«ir hanr**t* and Tintag* in doe

AMnQuinn or tin jiwr. [BooBfn

tribe of Gad. Oat of the tribe of Napb-
tali, the eminent men and mlera wen
1000, whoa* weanona were shields rad
spears; aad tho tribe ilaelf followed after,

beingHn amanner) innamerahle [87,000].
Oat of the tribe of Dan, tharo were of
chosen men, 27,600. Oat of tho tribe

of Aaher, were 40,000. Oat of tha two
tribea that were beyond Jordan, aad tha
reat of the tribe of Ifaaaaaeh, so^ as

uaed ahielda, and spears, and bead-piaeei,

^d swords, were 120,000. Tbe rest of

the tribes also made \t» ot swords.
'

This
multitade came togethar to Hebron to

DaTid, with a great quantity of oom and
wine, aod all other sorts of food, and esta-

blished David in hia kingdom with one
consertt; and when the poople had re-

joiced for three days in Seoron, David
and all the people lemovad and came to

Jerosalem.

OHAFTEB m.
David Taaqaiih** th* OanaaniU iahabitaat* af i*.
tn*al*a,8adtBk**Baii**fiMi*ftb*aitj. B.O.
1041.

Novr the Jebaaites,.who were the in-

habitanto of Jenisalem, and were by ex-

traction Canaanitea, shut their gatea, and
placed the blind, and tbe lame, and all

their maimed persons, anon tho wall, in

way of deriaion of the King: and said,

that the veiy lame themselves would
binder bis entrance into it. This they

did out of contempt of his power, and u
depending on the strength of their walk
David was hereby enraged, and began the

siege of Jerusalem, and employed his ut-

most dilisenoe and alacrity therein, as in-

tending, by the taking of this pUce, t«

demonstrate bis power, and to intimidate

all others that might be of the like [evil]

disposition toward him: so he took th«

lower city by force, but the citadel held

out still; whence it was that tl > kiog,

knowing that tbe proposal of ignitiet

and reinrds would encourage the soldiers

to greater actions, promised that he who
should first go over the ditches that were

beneath the citadel, and should aaceud tc

the citadel itself, and tahe it, should have

the command of the entire people cod

ferred upon him. So tbe> all were hz<-

bitiouA to ascend, and thought no paiiu

too great in order to ascend thither, out

of their desire of the ciiief command.
However, Joab, the son of Zeruiah, pre-

vented the rest; and as soon as he had
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CHAPTER IV

and oallAd it k. w-
"* ™ J«nM»lein, self bekin<i ._j #i.' ^' ''• """e Wm-

•ore
.

he had also cononbinea Thl k TP, P"*"* prophesied to him th.t k«
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M thaM traea noved, ud tb« Hnw fn*-
tdd to him bj Ood wu ooaa, b« boald,
withoat daUj, m oat to nin what whm
alnodj prapuM tad ariMot Tiatory) fbr

tba aaranl nnka of tha aaoaj'i umjf did
Dot loatain Ma, b«t ratraatad at tba Ifal

ooMt, whom ba aloaaly fbliowad, mkI alaw
tbam •• ba waat aloof, and rarnad tbaa
to the «itj of Oan, (wbieb b tba limit of
tbeir aoantrr t) afkar tbia, ba apoilad tbair

aaap, ia wbiah ba foimd gnat riobaa; aad
be deatroyad tbair goda.

Wbea thia had piovad tba rraat of tha
battle, DoTid thoacht it prapar, apoo a
eoDaultation with tna elden aad ralan,
aad eaptaina of thoaaaoda, to aead fii^

thoae toat were ia tba flower of tbeir mo
oat of all bia eoaatrymea, aad oat of the
whole laad, aad withal for the prieata aad
the Leritea, b order to tbair Koiac to

Kiijathjaarim, to briag ap tha arl of Ood
oat of that oitj, aad to carry it to Jara-
aalem, aad there to keep it, aad offer be-

fore it thoae aaerifioea aad thoae other ho-

Boora with whieh Ood aaed to ha well

pleaaed ; for bad tboT doae tbaa ia tha
reiga of Saal, they bad aot aadarmae aay
great aiiafiDrtBaaa at all. So waaa tha
whole body of the aaople were oome to-

f
ether, aa they had reaoWed to do, tha
iag eame to the ark, which the prieata

brooght oat of the hoaie of Aminadab,
aad laid it apoa a aew cart, aad parmittad
their brethraa aad their ohildrea to draw
it, together with the oxea. Befbre it went
the kiag, aad the whole maltitade of the
people with him, aiaciag hymaa to Ood,
aad makiog aaa of all aorta of aoaga aaaal
amoag them, with rariaty of the aoaada
of marical iaataramaata, aad wiUi daaciag
lai liagiag of paalms, aa alao with Hm
aoaada of trumpeta aad of cymbals, aad
80 broaght the ark to Jeraaalem. But aa

they were come to the threabiag-floor of

Cbidoo, a plaoe ao called, Uuah was
alaia by the anger of Ood; for aa the

oxen shook the ark, he stretohed oat hia

haad, sad would aeeds take hold of it.

Now because he was not a priest, and yet

touched the ark, God struck him dnd.
Hereupoa both the king and the people

were displeased at the death of Uuah;
aad the place where he died is still called

the "Breach of Uuah," unto this day.

So David was afraid ; and supposing that

if he received the ark to himself into the
aity, he might suffer in the like manner
la Uuah had suffered, who, upon his bare
patting oat his haad to the ark, died in

tka maaaar already BMatioaad, ba did aot
raaatva it to bimaalf iato tba city, bat ba
took H arida aato a aartaia plaea baloag-
iag to a rightaooa man, wboM aaata wa*
OMadoai, wbo was by hia Auaily a La
Tito, awl dmoaitad tba art with bin; aad
it raaNdaad tbara tbraa eatira amatba.
Tbia aagmaatad tha hoaaa of Obed-adora,
aad eoafarrad maar bleasiaga aaoa it

;

aad wbea tba kiag haaid what had befal-

lea Obad-adom, bow ha bad baaome, of
poor maa ia a low aatato, axoaadiagly hap-

py, aad the object of aary to Jl thoM
that saw or iaqaired aftor bia hoaaa, he
took oourage, aad hopiag that ha ahonld
meet with ao misrortaaa tharaby, br
traaaferrad tha ark to bia owa hoaaa, the
prieata carryiag it, while saraa oompaaie*
of siogera, wbo ware aet ia that oraar by
tha kiag, waat bafiira it, aad while he
hiauelf played apoa tba harp, aad joined
ia tba maaio, iaaomaeb that wbea his

wife Miebal, tba daaghter of Saal, who
waa our flnt kiag, saw him so doing, she
laagbed at him; but wbea they had
broaght ia tha ark, they placed it nader
the Ubaraaole which David had pitohed
for it, aad he offisred coatly saorifioea and
paaoa-offlBriBgs, aad treated the wboi«
maltitade, aad dealt both to the women,
aad the men, aad the infiuita, a loaf of

bread, aad a cake, aad aaothercake baked
ia a paa, with a portioa of the aacrifice.

So wbea he had tbaa foastad the people,

ha aeat them away, aad ha biaiaalf re-

turaed to bia owa bouae.

But wbea Miobal bia wiflt, tha daaghter
of Saul, came and stood by bba, she wished
him all other liappineaa; and eatreate<i

that whataoovar ba ahoald ftirther dcdire,

to the atmoat poaribility, might ba giveu
him by Ood, aad that he might ba favour-

able to him
;
yet did aba blame him, that

so great a king aa be was should danov
after an unaaemly nunner, aad in bi»

dancing uncover himaelf among the ser-

vanta aad tha handmaidens ; but he re-

plied, that he was aot ashamed to do what-

ever was acceptable to Ood, who had pre-

ferred him before her father, and before

all others ; that he would play frequently,

and dance, without any regard to wbat
the handmaidens and she herself thought

of it. So this Miobal had no children;

however, when she was afterward mamed
to him to whom Saul her father had given

her, (for at this time David had taken hei

away from him, aad had her himself,) she

bare five children But oonoeraing thoea
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Si?"' ' '^' '«^»- ta . prop..

0' THB JBWg.
•!•

1>« took bu pOrtOM an^W 'l •^\"'' *»

<>««W with UjJriiLh.^ 7??, Md WM

£. Md when hThS K^' '? "^.W
of hi., who .honld 2?/tL w'^'J^ • «»°

k« pnmiMd to Dw^i- / '"°'*»>»n

b-gdo« for hU D.'LEr*''* »«••

IjToring it to th«m. kV^^ '•^' °*' d«-

«-- ?d b«.S.i ofi.rVh« £:"d understood thia fmm k l°" "*•

»M over, .vfal !!^I" J**"
prophet, and

P'-toritT, and JLt M k''°""""° "' bis

Sendil'aS^rir^f.!." ""T "''""''l »*

«WfS'd;stsird£'''«

» ""in. him KatwTute"E3 fr

""'

the emproyment of . lu l j' "" "°"
«««t dLnitv of HnJ^- •

*P''"1' '" '"Ob a

b« porteritv • Tni k. -j*"^ promised to

Hebrewi in 1 •
«"«»«d over the

»bey e3^;i 7"?« them the liben

ihu. .Si k J ^°*^ *^''° be had said

CHAPTER V

,ftlIl..ili^a.d5^tt*':.\\\1?/"» •'••

' iMineM permitted in ku - ^ "'"•" or
?o it mightTrove i&"k"r,"*»»' »«»••

enemiea, he shoald le.«
"T«'*brown his

«*tl.r hiTaraiv ./.!! J^ ^" ""«* to.

for V and when h?^^ "l^ P'«'»«d

b« .removed fiW J^J,° ' «^ •«•»«.

•g.in.t the Philistine. ."dwh.„ 1 T?overcome them in b.i»» i l "^ '" ''•d

• «n>«t part of tfc.l! '
""^ ''"•' «»' off

'•t^theS.^rVoftrH.?^' "t J"'"*'
ferred the war to thl M k?""' ''• »""'•-

be had oveSe tio p«?!oS'
•'"'' *'"'»

b«ttle, he took tfclJ.™
••"'"''' '"'7 '»

wd iipowdTtribntn „T'°lk« P"' «P'i'«.

p^r;«d*';Chird'^'^^^^^
.with him at The ri~ v "^ .J'"°«^^ battle

'•troyed 20(K)0 of hU f
^^P'"**"' '" ^o-

70o6ofShSseLin r^r"' '"? •»'"«

of hiseh.rioira„d de;tt:i'^k'~''
^^

part of them, and orSM.^ «'""*•'

»b«n 100 should be kept
* °" ""*"•

•™y, in hoJe.TSr/v '' ' P''''<"fi>l

bo L joinff ^r^'ith^ "^'hen
nver Euphrates, he fai'ed of M '* """

Md lost in the baMi!. .
.•" purpose,

bis soldieni- L ^k ' «^' """ber of

mention ofAl^ij^^„TJ"}^'^.''^'>'
of his historiei. .!? v^" '^"'•'b book

whose name was Had^ whoK T"''^verv Dotflnt. k. • '. ° ""d become

an^troh'er'LWr-' ^'^"«""
Phoenicia He ^!? ^ ^^"»' excepting

the kiS of Jnl? 7""'«^»' ^'^d;

i«tu,LT^;SpK"'Srt

«». ae »ji of hu poeterity, thM"^
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MMMdad one uotlMr is bb kiagdon,
Md in hit mmm;" wbtn h« Ihu tMaka:
- WhtB Uadad wm dMMi, hi* ftmtuity
raignnd for tra gtMntkmf, M«b of hto
woewoM rMtMof froa bb fclbar that
bb domiDinn, uid rma bb urn*; m did
tb« IHobmbt in Bgrpt. Bat tin tbitd
WM lb« Boat pomrftil of tbta ail, and
«aa willinf to arnne tba defaal bb fora-

Citbar bad racaivad : ao ba mada an ex-
padi'ion againat tba Jawa, and bid waata
tba eitT wbbb b nov eMti Samaria "
Nor diu be err from tba tratb ; for tbia b
that Hadad who mada tba eipadition
aminat Samaria, in tli« reign of Abab,
king of larael ; oonoeming wnom we iball
•peak in due plaoa bereaflar.

Now when Darid bad mada an expedi-
tion againat Damaaena and many other
paru of Syria, and bad brought it all in-

to aubjaetion, and bad plaoad garriiona in
the country, and appointed that they
ahould pay tribute, he returned home.
He abo dedicated to Ood, at Jeruaalem,
the ffolden quirera, the entire armour
which tbo guarda of Hadad uied to wear;
which i-ihiabak, the kins of Bgypt, took
away when ho fought with DaTid's grand-
aon, Rahnboam, with a great deal of
other wealth which be earned out of Je-
ruialem. However, tbeae thinga will

come to ba expbioed in their proper
placea, bareafter. Now aa for the klnE of
the Hebrawa, be waa aaaiated by Ood,
who gave him grant auoaeaa in bb wara;
and ha made an expedition againat the
best citiea of Hadadeiar, Betab and Ma-
chon ; ao ho took tham by force, and laid

them waate. Therein waa found a great
quantity of gold and aiWer, beaidea that
aort of braaa which b aaid to bt mora
Taluable than gold ; of which braaa, Solo-
mon made that brga Teaael which waa
called "The fBraien] Sea," and thoae
moat ourioua larera, when he built the
wmple for Ood.
But when the king of Hamath waa in-

formed of the ill suoocM of Hadadeaer,
and had heard of the ruin of his army,
he waa afraid on bb own account, and re-

aoWed to make a league of friendahip and
fidelity with David, l^fore he should come
against him ; ao he sent to him his son
Joram, and professed that he owed him
thanks for fighting againnt Uadadczor,
who waa his enemy, and i.de a league
with him of mutual assist uuce and friend-

ship He also sent him presents, vesHelii

it ancient workmanship, Itoth of gold,

(laocTII.

at aUvar. and of bfaaa. go wban DmH
bad mada tbb bagM of imI amia*.
aaae wilb Toi, (tot thM waa tba nama at
tba king of Hamatk.) aid \ud iaaai««4
tka piaaaata ba ant bte. k« dbubMd bb
aoB with that raapaat wbbb wm daa oa
botb aidM : b«t tkaa DaTid broagkllkaM
praaanta that wm aanl by Urn, m alao
tba raat of tba goM aad ailm wbbb b#
bad taken of tba abba wboa ba had ecn-
3uared, aad dadbaiod tham to Ood. Not
id Ood giTa Tbtoty and aaeeiaa to him

I onlT when bo waat to tba battb himself,
I ana led bb owa arrev, bat ba gave vietory
i to Abiabai, tba broth« of Joab, general
of bis forcea. over the Idumeana,* and by

I

bim to DaTid, when he aent bim with aa

I

army into Idamaa; for Abbbai destroyed
1 18,000 of than in tba battle ; wberonpon
the king fof lantal] placed garriaoaa
through all Idumea, and reooirad tba
tribute of tba country, and of CTary band
amoag them. Now DaTid wm in bia n».
ture just, and made bb determination with
ragard to truth. Ha bad for the general
of bb whob army, Joab : and be mada
Jeboabapbat, the son of Abilud, recoider

:

ha alao appointed Zadok, of the family
of PbincM, to be high priMt, together
with Abiatbar, for he wm bi« friend : ba
alao made Seiaan the scribe ; and commit-
ted tba coBunand ota' *ha gnirdx nf bb
body to Banaiaii, tn%. aon of Jehoiada.
Hb elder aona warn near bb body, aad
had tba care of it alao.

He alao called to mind the coTenaab
and the oatha ba had made with Jon*'
than, the aon of Saul, aad the fKendabip
and affgction Jonathan bad for bim; for

besides all the reat of hb excellent quali-

tiM with whbh he wm andowed, he wm
also exceeding mindAil of such m had at

other times bestowed benefits upon him.
Ha therefore gave order that inquiry
ahould be made, whether any of Jona-
than'a lineage were liring, to whom he
might make return of that familiar ac-

quaintance which Jonathan bad had with
him, and for which he wm atill debtor.

And when one of Saul's freedmen van
brought to him, who wm acquainted witli

those of his family that were still living,

he asked him whether he could tell Um of

• Bj tbU gn»i riotoiy OT«r tfa* potltrttj al
Kwa, ttail by tb« oonieqaant tribate puiii bj- thai
nation to the Jews, the prophcciaa dtlirered to

Rebecca before Jacob and Kiau were bom, and bj
old I«;utc before hU death, th&t the elder ibaaU
••rvu the younger, wiJ that Jacob (bould be Sm^
lord, wfrn r«Q,sr!i!iblT fUSlled. Sea. xxr. 11
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•""J a> .hill i!i
i"* *? ••'• 'k. »2u.» ^V ""P' "w. ••*>

»^«r.mlfcth.ra„"li^J«««-VWch Ld cu^^^^
o' their U^rS

"•own Ubl«,,nd o«»e, JfL"^ ••'•" « deed* When tZ t- '" •""l", but in

JWth hief.ther'. ho' o
"

j 'ii'l"
','»• »»«ld •"n« thil , !

^'"'"*"'"«»' •"<'

Sr'i^fxi;./''^: 4"; "lis- .i^c*"':"' "' "s
««l»«> tbe youth, 5ib« /n'rf

1°'' •'""'"wed tion« for war-?». r""*'
'"•^e prepara-

:?" in number 'li^'„ "A'l'f '»•'•. "ho to the sS &''r.r' '"«'^'»lent,

fang had made tbew aSntJ!^'"' '^5 "'«'» ^rZ pav vl"/!. ^'"1 *» •*"•'
Ziba had ironilii«^ j L-PP^'^^'nt*. *nd 20 mn fcJ? ^^' ^^"^ 'hese kinmi hn.l

J?doa]lehTht'ffi\ Kf ^r'-^ k'°S tS cr„trv^''f^^ •'•^'^«
}" WV; «. that thiitn of"',''* T' '"»*'• kinrSn^r '?/^*'"'«'''"''»

.^a cou].:cIain.^en:fSr Te '?'T/ '^'"'^-tZ^^^ZZ consternation

'•" '•"'•'"-- ^^- ^---^ MictitfSl^«Ai/S ?n'

just' cauae, on J^unf7,h^ ""^ '» »

^, CHAPTER VI. bl:rit:^-p^l^^VSS

di«iNahash,thekSgof1heim " V"" themJvea in .rTKl ^'Jk""'
•«'

"*^ waa a frfend of DaWdV^nTV**"' «""""•' hut in tw™LTn, i "^.u*'"""
'»-

-r- """ snooeeeded hia fafi,^ • : " "'"^ .«'
*e kingdom, David aem .n,L« i^' « themselves but
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one itnUgem againRt another, and chose

out the most harajr part of his men, and
Mt them in opposition to the kine of

Syria, and the kings that were with him,
and gave the other part to his brother

Abishai, and bade him set them in oppo-

sition to the Ammonites; and said to

him, that in osse he shonld see that the

Syrians distressed him, and were too hard
for him, he shonld order his troops to

turn abont and assist him : and he said,

that he himself wonld do the same to

him, if he saw him in the like distress

from the Ammonites. So he sent his

brother before, and enoonragod him to do
every thing conrageonsly and with alacri-

ty, which would teaoh them to be afraid

of disgrace, and to fight manfdllT; and
so ho dismissed him to fight with toeAm-
monites, while he fell upon the Syrians.

And though they made a strong opposi-

tion for a while, Joab slew many of them,
but compelled the rest to betake them-
selve.i to flight; which, when the Am-
monites saw, and were withal afraid of

Abishai and his army, they stayed no
longer, bat imitated their auxiliaries, and
fled to the city. So Joab, when he had
thus overcome the enemy, returned with

great joy to Jeru.^em to the king.

This defeat did not at all induce the

Ammonites to be quiet, nor to own those

that were superior to them to be so, and
be Htill, but they sent to Chalaman, the

king of the Syrians beyond Euphrates,

and hired him for an auxiliary. He had
Shobach* for the captain of his host, with

80,000 footmen, and 10,000 horsemen.

Now when the king of the Hebrews un-
derstood that the Ammonites had again

fathered so great an army together, he
etermined to make war with them no

longer by his generals, but he passed over

the river Jordan himself, with all his

army ; and when he met them, he joined

battle with them, and overcame* them,
and slew 40,000 of their footmen; and
7000 of their horsemen. He also wound*
ed Shobach, the general of Chalaman's
forces, who died at that stroke ; bat the

people of Mesopotamia, upon such a con-

clusion of the iMtttle, delivered themselves
up to David, and sent him presents, who,
at winter time returned to Jerusalem.

* Probably the nma general who eommanded
in the preceding war, but who appears then to

hare belonged to the "Syrian king of Meeopo-
•amia," and not to the "king of the Syrian* be-

r>ad the Baphratea."

But at the beginning of spring, he sent
Joab, the captain of his host, to fight

against the Ammonites, who overran aD
their country, and laid it waste, and shat
them np in their metropolis Rabbah, and
besieged them therein.

CHAPTER Vn.
David ledaeei Batheheba—and eaoiea the lea«h

of Viiah, her hubaad. & 0. lOSt.

But David fbll now into a very grieroua

sin, though he was otherwise naturally a
righteous and a religious man, and one
that firmly observed the laws of our fa-

thers; for when late in an evening he
took a view round him from the roof of
his royal palace, where he nsed to walk at

that hour, he saw a woman washing hep>

self in her own house : she was one of extra-
ordinary beauty, and therein rarpasaed all

other women ; her name was Bathsheba.
So he was overcome by that woman's
beauty, and was not able to restrain his

desires, but sent for her, and lay with her.

Hereupon she conceived with child, and
sent to the king, that he should contrive

some way for concealing her sin, (for, tuy

cording to the laws of their fathers, she
who had been guilty of adultery ought to

be put to death.) So the king sent for

Joab's armour-bearer from the siege, who
was the woman's husband ; and his name
was Uriah : and when he had come, the

king inquired of him about the army, and
about the siege ; and when he had made
answer, that all their affairs went accord-

ing to their wishes, the king took some
portions of meat from his supper, and
gave them to him, and bade him go home
to bis wife, and take his rest with her.

Uriah did not do so, but slept near the

king with the rest of his armour-bearers.

When the king was informed of this, he

asked him why he did not go home to his

house, and to his wife, after so long an
absence; which is the natural custom of

all men, when they come from a long

journey. He replied, that it was not

right, while his fellow-soldiers, and the

general of the army, slept upon the

ground, in the camp, and in an enemy's
country, that he eLoold go and t^e his

rest, and solace .imself with his wife.

So when he had thus roplied, the king

ordered him to stay tiicie that night,

that he might dismiss him the next

day to the general. So the king invited
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With thia nwrriage Ood wu not well

pleued, bnt wu thereupon angry at Da-
vid ; and he appeared to Nathan the pro-

phet in hii ileep, and oompUined of the

kin^. Now Nathan was a fair and pru-
dent man; and oonaideriog that kings,

when they fall into a passion, are raided
more bj that passion than they are by jus*

tice. he resolved to conceal the threaten-

11198 that proceeded from Ood, and make
a ($ood-natured discourse to him, and this

after the manner following : he desired

that the king would give him his opinion
in the followmg ease :—" There were," said

he, " two men inhabiting the same city,

the one of them was rich, and [the other

poor]. The rich man had a great many
flocks of cattle, of sheep, and of kine;
but the poor man had but one ewe-lamb.
This he brought up with his children, and
let her eat her food with them ; and he
had the same natural affection for her
which any one might have for a daughter.

Now upon the coming of a stranger to

the rich man, he would not vouchsafe to

kill any of his own flocks, and thence
fbast his friend ; but he sent for the poor
man's lamb, and took her away from him,
and made her ready for food, and thence
feasted the stranger." This discourse

troubled the king exceedingly; and he
denounced to Nathan, " that thia man was
a wicked man, who could dare to do such
a thing ; and that it was but just that he
shiiald restore the lamb fourfold, and be
punished with death for it also." Upon
this, Nathan immediately said, that he was
himself the man who ought to suffer those

punishments, and that by his own sen-

tence ; and that it was he who had perpe-
trated this great and horrid crime. He
abo revealed to him, and laid before him,
the an^er of Ood against him, who had
made him king over the whole army of
the Hebrews, and lord of all the nations,

and those many and great nations round
about him; who had formerly delivered

mm out of the hands of Saul, and had
liven him such wives aa he had justly and
legally married; and now this Ood was
despised by him, and affronted by his im-
piety, when he had married, and now had,
another man's wife ; and by exposing her
husband to the enemy, had really slain

him; that Ood would inflict punishments
apon him on account of those instances of
Wickedness ; that his own wives should be
fnoed by one of bis own sons ; and that

ha should be treacherously supplanted by

the same son ; and that although he had
perpetrated his wickedness secretly, yet
should that punishment which he was to

undergo be inflicted publicly upon him

;

« that moreover," said he, « the child who
was bom to thee of her shall soon die."

When the king was troubled at these mes-
sages, and sufficiently confounded, and
said, with tears and sorrow, that h had
sinned, (for he was without controversy a

pious man, and guilty of no sin at all in

his whole life, excepting those in the mat-
ter of Uriah,) Ood had compassion on him,
and was reconciled to him, and promised
that he would preserve to him both his

life and bis kingdom ; for he said, that

seeing he repented of the things he had
done, he was no longer displeased with
him. So Nathan, when he had delivered

this prophecy to the king, returned home.
However, God sent a dangerous distem-

per upon the child that was bom to David
of the wife of Uriah ; at which the king
was troubled, and did not take any food

for seven days, although his servants

almost forced him to take it; but iie

clothed himself in a black garment, nnd
fell down, and lay upon the ground in

sackcloth, entreating Ood for the recovery

of the child, for he vehemently loved the

child's mother; but when, on the seven ih

day, the child was dead, the kiug'^ ser-

vants durst not tell him of it, as supposing

that when he knew it, he would still hea
admit of food and other care of himself,

by reason of his grief at the death of bis

son, since when the child was only 8iek,

he so greatly afflicted himself, and grieved

for him; but when the king percoivcl

that hfs servants were in disorder, and

seemed to be affected as those are who ai<)

very desirous to conceal something, he

understood that the child was dead ; and

when he had called one of his servants to

him, and discovered that so it was, be

arose up and washed himself, and tnok a

white garment, and came into the taberna-

cle of Ood. He also oommanded them tc

set supper before him, and thereby greatly

surprised his kindred and servants, while

he did nothing of thu, while the child

was sick, but did it all when he was dead.

Whereupon, having first begged leave w
ask him a question, they besought him tn

tell them the reason of this his conduct:

he then call<^d them unskilful people, an()

instructed them how he had hopes of the

recovery of the child while it was tilive.

and, accordingly, did all that was propei
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flamed with love and blinded with the rehe-
meooy of his pauion, he forced bis siater:
but as soon aa Amnon had satisfied his lust,

he hated her immediately, and giring her
reproaohfnl words, bade her rise up aud be
gone. And when she laid that this was a
more injurious treatment than the former,
if, now he had forced her, he would not let

her stay with him till the eTening, but bid
her go away in the daytime, and while it

was light, that she might meet with peo-
ple who would be witnesses of her shame,
be commanded his servant to turn her out
of his house. Whereupon she was sorely
^eved at the injury and violence that had
Deen offered to her, and rent her loose
ci. Jt, (for the virgins of old time wore such
loose coats tied at the hands, and let down
to the ankles, that the inner coats might
not be seen,) and sprinkled ashes on her
head ; and went up the middle of the city,
crying out and lamenting for the violence
that had been offered her. Now Absalom
her brother happened to meet her, and
asked her what sad thing had befallen
her, that she was in that plight; and
when she had told him what injury had
been offered her, he comforted her, and
desired her to be quiet, and take all pa-
tiently, and not to esteem her being cor-
rupted by her brother as an injury. So
she yielded to his advice, and left off her
crying out and discovering the force of-
fered her to the multitade: and she con-
tinued as a widow with her brother Absa-
lom a long time.

When David his father knew this, he
was grieved at the actions of Amnon; but
because he had an extraordinary affection
for him, for he was hia eldest son, he vas
compelled not to afflict him ; but Absalom
watched for a fit opportunity of revenging
this crime upon him, for he thoroughly
hated him. Now the second year after
this wicked affair about his sister was
over, and Absalom was about to go to
shear his own 8hee|) at Baalhaior, which
ia a city in the portion of Ephraim, he be-
•onght his father, as well as his brethren,
to come and feast with him: but when
David excused himself, as not being will-
ing to be burdensome to him, Absalom de-
aired he would however send his brethren;
whom he did send aeoordingly. Then
Absalom charged his own servanta, that
when they should see Amnon disordered
and drowsy with wine, and he should give
them a signal, they should fear nobody.
b«t kill him.

[Boos Til

When they had done as they were eom<
manded, the rest of his brethren wer«
astonished and disturbed, and were afraiil
for themselves, so they immediately gnt
on horseback, and rode away to their ft*,

ther: but somebody there was who pre-
vented them, and told their father they
were all slain by Absalom ; whereupon he
was overcome with sorrow, aa for so many
of his sons that were destroyed at once,
and that by their brother also; and by
this consideration, that it was their brother
that appeared to have slain them, he ag-
gravated his sorrow for them. So he nei-
ther inquired what was the cause of this
slaughter, nor stayed to hear any thing
else, which yet it was but reaaonable to
have done, when m very great, and by
that greatness so incredible, a misfortune
was related to him, but rent his clothes,
and threw himself upon the ground, and
there lay lamenting the loss of all hia
sons, both those who, as he was informed,
were slain, and of him who slew them.
But Jonadab, the son of his brother She-
meah, entreated him not to indulge hia
sorrow so far, for as to the rest of his soni
he did not believe that they were slain,
for he found no cause for such a suspicion

j

but he said it might deserve inquiry as to
Amnon, for it was not unlikely that Ab-
salom might venture to kill him on account
of the injury he had offered to Tamar. In
the mean time, a great noise of horses,
and a tumult of some people that were
coming, turned their attention to them:
they were the king's sons, who had fled

away from the feast. So their father met
them as they were in their grief, and he
himself grieved with them; but it was
more than he expected to see those his
sons again, whom he had a little before
heard to have perished. However, there
were tears on both sides; they lamenting
their brother who was killed, and the king
hunenting his son, who was killed also;
but Absalom fled to Oeshnr, to his grand-
father by his mother'a aide, who was king
of that country, and he remained with him
three whole years.

Now David had a design to send to

Absalom, not that he should oome to be
punished, but that he might be with him,
for the effects of his anger were abated by
length of time. It was Joab, the captain
of his host, that chiefly persuaded him so
to do; for he suborned an ordinary woman,
that; was Btrioken^in age, to go to the king
iu mourning apparel, who said thus to
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Ub, and he came early erery day to

tka Usg*! palace, and apake what waa
agreeable to raoh aa came for juatice and
loat their caasua, aa if that happened for
want of good oonnaellora about the king,
or porhapa beoaoae the judge* miitook in
that unjnit aentence they gave ; wbere^
kegained the good-will of them all. Th
tnldthem, that had he but mich authority
committed to him, he would diatribute

juatiae tr them in a moat eqniUble
manner When he had made himself ao
popular among the multitude, he thought
he had already the good-will of the
people secured to him; but when four*
years had paaaed aince his father'a recon-
ciliation to him, he came to him, and

[BaoiTn

beaought him to grve him leave to go to

Hebron, and pajr a sacrifice to Qod,
because he vowed it to him when he fled

out of the country. So when David had
granted his request, he went thither, and
great mnltitudea came running together
to him, for he had aent to a great number
so to do.

Among them came Ahithophel the Oi-
knite, a counsellor of Dftvid's, and 200
men out of Jeruaalem itself, who knew
ot his intentions, but were sent for aa to

a aaorifioe. So he wu appointed king by
all of them, which he obtained by this

tratacem. Aa aoon as this news was
brought to David, and he waa informed
•f what he did not expect from his son,
ke waa affrighted at this his impioua and
bold underUking, and wondered that he
waa ao far from remembering how hia
offence had been so lately forgiven him,
that he undertook much worse and more
wicked enteipriaea; first, to deprive him
of that kingdom which was given him of
Qod; and, secondly, to take away his
•wn fatuer's life. He therefore resolved
to fly to the parts beyond Jordan ; ao he
called his most intimate friends together,

and communicated to them all that he
had heard of hia aon'a madneaa. He
committed himaelf to Ood, to judge be-
tween them about all their actions; and
left the care of hia royal palace to his ten

• TUf ii oo« of the bMt eomotiona tlwt Jom-
rbat** eopj affordi ni of » text that, in our ordi-
aujr (opiea, b grou|r eonptad. They mj that
thii rabelUoD of Abielom wu fertjr yean after
what want before (of hii reeoaeiliation to bii
&ther,) whereoa the •eriea of the hietoij ihows it
eoald not be more than foar yean after it, as here
In Joeepbu, whoie number ia dinotly oonflnaed
fcy that eqsy of the Soptmipot Terdon whence the
Amenian traaalation wae made, which (irei ai
Iba Mme email namber of ft>ar yean.

oonoubinea, and went away from Jem
aalem, being willinglv aoeompaoied by
the reat of the mnltituda, who went
hastily away with him, and particularly

b^ thoae 600 armed men, who had been
with him from hia first flieht in the days
of Saul. But he persuaded Abiathar and
Zadok, the high priests, who had de-

termined to go away with him, as alao all

the Levitea, who were with the ark, to

sta^ behind, aa hoping that Qod would
deliver him without ita removal ; Irat he
charged them to let him know privately
how all thingawent on; and he had their
aons, Ahimaai, the son of Zadok, aud
Jonathan, the aon of Abiathar, for faith-M ministers ij all things: butlttai the
Oittite, went out with him, whether
David would let him or not, for he would
have persuaded him to stay, and on that
account he appeared the more friendly to

him ; but aa he waa aaoending the mount
of Olivea barefooted, and all his company
were in tears, it waa told that Ahithophel
was with Absalom, and waa of his side

This hearing augmented hia grief; and
be besought God eameatly to dienate the
mind of Absalom from Ahithophel, for he
was afraid that he would persuade him to

follow hia pemicioua counsel, for he was
a prudent man, and very sharp in seeing

what waa advantageoua. ^^en David
waa gotten upon the top of the mountain,
he took a view of the city ; and prayed
to Qod with abundance of tears, as hav-

ing already loat hia kingdom : and here
it waa that a fiuthful friend of his, whose
name wu Huahai, met him. When David
saw him, with hia clothes rent, and hav-

ing ashea all over his head, and in lament-
ation for the great change of affitirs, he
comforted him, and exhorted him to leave

off grieving; nay, at lensUi he besought
him to go back to Abauom, and appear
aa one of hia party, and to fiah out the

most secret counaela of his mind, and to

contndiot the counsels of Ahitiiophel, for

that he could not do him so much good
by being with him aa he might by being

with Absalom. So he waa prevailed )d

by David, and left him, and came to

J msalem, whither Absalom himself came
aloO a little while afterward.

When David had gone a little further,

there met him Ziba, the servant of

Mephibosheth, (whom he had sent to take

care of the poaaessions which had been

given him, aa the son of Jonathan, the

son of Saul,) with a couple at asses,
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Mfning <hat lutter. Now he wu md-
ribb that if Ahithophel'i eonnael wu
tdbwed, Ikrid would be in duser of
Mug Miied on, ud ikiii; m ha at-

Impted to introdaoe a oontrary opinion,
and laid, " Thon art not onaoquinted, O
king, with the Talonr of thr father, and
of thoae that are now with him ; that be
hath made manj wan, and hath alwan
eome off with vfartory : thonch probabljr he
now abides in the oamp, ror he ia verj
ikilful in stratagems, and in foreseeing
the eoeitful tnoks of his enemies, yet
will he leave his own soldiers in the
evening, and will either hide himself in
ome vallej, <« will plaoe an ambush at
one rook ; so that, when onr army joins
battle with him, his soldiers will retire

for a little while, but will oome upon us
gaiu, as enoooraged by the king being
Bear them ; and in the mean time your
fcther will show himself suddenly in the
time of the battle, and will infuse courage
iato his own people when they are in dan-

Kr,
bat bring oonatemation to thine,

nmder, therefore, my advice, and rea-

on upon it, and it thou canst not but
•knowledge it to be the best, reject the
•ipinion of Ahithophel. Send to the entire
ODuntry of the Hebrews, and order them
to cone and fifht with thy fkther; and
do thou thyself take the army, and be
thine own general in this war, and do not
trait its management to another; then
•ipect to conquer him with ease, when
thou overtakest him openly with his few
partisans, but hast thyself many ten

[BooB fn

thousands, who will be desirous to de-
monstrate to thee their diligence and
alacrity. And if thy father shall shut
himself up in some city, and bear a siege,
we will overthrow that city with machines
of war, and by undermining it." When
Hnahai hod said this, be obtained hia
point against Ahithophel, for his opinion
was preferred by Absalom before the
others: however, it was no other than
Qod who made the counsel of Hushai
appear best to the mind of Absalom.

So Hushai made baste to the high
frieata, Zadok and Abiathar, and told
them the opinion of Ahithophel, and his
twn, and ^t the resolution was taken to
follow this latter advice. He therefore
bade them send to David, and tell him of
ii^ and to inform him of the counsels that
had been taken; and to djsire him farther
to pas* qoiokly over Jordan, lest his son
AfloU ohaage hia mind, and make haste

to pursue him, and so prevent him, and
seise upon him before be was in safety.

Now the high priests had their sons eon
eealed in a proper plaoe out of the city,

that they might carry news to David of
what waa tranaaeted. Accordingly, they
sent a maid-servant whom they could trust
to them, to oarrr the news of Absalom'n
oooBsels, and ordered them to signify the
same to David with all speed. So they
made no excuse nor delay, bat, tokinw
along with them their fother's injnnoiinns,
beouse pious and fbithfal ministers; and,
judging that quioknese and suddenness
was the best mark of faithful service, they
made baste to meet David. But certain
horsemen saw them when they were two
furlongs from the city, and informed Ab-
salom of them, who immediately sent
some to take them; but when the sons of
the high priests perceived this, they went
out of the road, and betook themselves to

a certain vilhige, (that village was called

Bahurim;) there they desired a certain
woman to hide them, and afford them
seonrity. Accordingly, she let the young
men down by a rope into a well, and laid

fleeoes of wool over them; and when
those that pursued them came to her, and
asked her whether she saw them, she did
not deny that she had seen them, for that
they stayed with her some time, but she
said they then went their ways; and she
foretold, that, however, if they would
follow them directly, they would catch
them; but when, after a long pursuit,

they could not catch them, they came
back again; and when the woman saw
thoae men were returned, and that there
was no loneer any fear of the young men
being caught by them, she drew them up
by the rope, and bade them go on their

journey. Accordingly, they used great

diligence in the prosecution of that

journey, and oame to David and informed
nim accurately of all the counsels of Ab-
salom. So he commanded those that

were with him to pass over Jordan while
it was night, and not to delay at all on
that account.

But Ahithophel, on rejection <"* hii

advice, got npon his ass, and roui. ...lay

to his own country, Oilon'; and, calling

hia fkmily together, he told them dis-

tinctly what advice he had given Abaalca;
and since he had not been persuaded by
it, he said he would evidently perish, and
this in no long time, and that David
would overcome him, and retara to hii
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to thorn, he w„? into!'''"*"'"*''
thu. with u'f'w. W.^J?"^?*'*^ »»»« he'i,
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• verjfine anTi -r^Z*" **?••"«"J Wm»elf to terry .t ^^^ """'^"^
•II the chief men of «*.- * *'"^' ""*«"»' hw frie^

•» M»h«n..m; and a. he
Wm with greTt pllS^rf."-^ "oeived battle, heS^ thlnT^u""*'" »« '»>•

•hame thefhad th^!'.^*^^''?' "^ »^« "• •iwritv and fii?, ^ '^^^ »'' P<«»i-
to flee awav Ffiv^m t ?''°1''^ ** fon»«l mind^.t .5 f

"''"^' •""* *« bearin

for .laughter and !<r*^'j "f^^ <»«le GreatS KV '^ ^-eoy in the

ment, when thlv - ' "**"' refreeb- into thfSld^^ '"°."«''* •»" "nnj

CHAPTER X.
DwthofAbwlom. B.aiOM. assies

«!» .jnh„ isV" ';°«°"- «•

com. » n.„, un tto-lSf-.^u^
""

•ommitted to J^.^^' **"* ""«» I»rt »>e many thev^J ^j**^^ prisoners, and

I
(
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R« wu Uatdf klM >fhkld iMt hk
miet (hoold M<M oD him, m he got npoB
tb« king's male and fled ; bnt m he wm
onrried with violenoe, and noise, uc* a
great motion, u being himielf light, uo
entangled his hair greatlj in the largo

bougha of a knotty tree that spread a
great way, and there ho hang, after a snr-

prising manner; and as for the boast, it

went on fkrther, and that swiftl?, u if

hU master had been still upon hu back

;

but be banging in the air npon the

bongbs, was taken by his enemies. Now
when one of David's soldiers saw this, he
informed Joab of it; and when the gene-

ral said, that if he bad shot at and killed

Absalom, he would have giren him fifty

shekels, he replied, "I would not h%xi
killed my master's son if thou wouldst

have giTon me 1000 shekels, especially

when no desired that the young man
might be spared, in the hearing of us all.

But Joab bade him show him where it

was that he saw Absalom hang; where-

upon he shot him to the heart, and slew

him, and Joab's armour-bearers stood

round the tree, r->d pullod down bis dead
body, and oast it in*'< a great chasm that

was out of sight, ? id laid a heap of stones

npon him, till tho cavity was filled up,

and had both tho aroearance and the big-

ness of a grave. Then Joab sounded a
retreat, ana recalled his own soldiers from
pursuing the enemv's army, in order to

spare their countryr en.

Now Absalom had erected for himself

a marble pillar in the king's dale, two
(brlongs distant from Jerusalem, which
he named "Absalom's Hand," saying,

that if his children were killed, his name
would remain by that pillar; for he had
three sons and one daughter, named
Tamar, as we said before, who, when she

was married to David's grandson, Re-
hoboam, bare a son, Abijah by name,
who succeeded his hiter in the kingdom;
but of these we shall speak in a part of

our history which will be more proper.

After the death of Absalom, they returned

treiy one to their own homes respectively.

But now Ahimaas, the son of Zsdok
!he high priest, went to Joab, and desired

he would permit him to go and tell David

tl this victory, and to bnng him the good
nawa that God bad afforded his aasistanoe

and bis providence to him. However, he
did not grant hiH request, but said to him,

"Wilt thou, who hast always been the

enger of good news, now go and

aoqnaint tho king that bii soa is doadf
So h« dadrsd him to desist. He th«s

called Onshi, and committed the bnsia

to him, that ho should tell the king what
ho had Mon. But when Ahimaai agaic

desired him to let him go as a messeoMr.
and asiared him that he would only rtlatt

what ooBooraed tho viotory. bnt not eon-

oeming the death of Abniom, he fivt
Lim leave to m to David. Now he took

a nearer road tnan the former did, for nc-

body knew it but himself, and he oam«
before Guahi. Now m David was sitting

between the gatee, and waiting to set

when somebooy wrald come to him f^om
the battle, and tell him how it went, one
of the watchmen saw Ahimaai running,

and before ho oould discern who he was,

he told David that he saw somebody com-
ing to him, who mid, that he was a good
messenger. A little while after he in-

formed him, that another messenger
followed him ; whereupon the king said,

that he also was a good messenger : but

when the watchman saw Ahimaai, and
that i<a was abeady very near, he gave
the kins notice, that it wu the son of

Zadok the high priest, who came running.

So David wu very elad, and said he wm
a messenger of good tidings, and brought
him some suoh news from the battle as

he desired to hear.

While the king wu saying thus, Ahi-

mau appeared, and worahipmd the king
And when the king inquired of bim
about the battle, be said be brought him
the good news of victory and dominion.

And when he inquired what he had to

say concerning bis son, he said, thct be

came away on the sudden, u soon u the

enemy wu defeated, but that he heard a

great noise of those that pursued Ab«a-
lom, and that he could learn no n .re, h«

cause of the haste he made when JoaL

sent him to inform him of the victory.

But when Cushi had come, and bad wor-

shipped him, and informed him of the

viotory, he uk^d him about his son, who
replied, " May the like misfortune befall

(all] thine enemies u hath befallen Absa-

bm." That word did not permit either

himself or his soldiers to rejoice at the

victory, though it wu a very great one

;

but I^vid went up to the highest part of

the city, and wept fw his son, and heat

his breut, tearing [the hair of] his head,

tormenting himself all manner of ways,

and crying out, " my son ! I wish tha*

had diM myself, and ended my dayi
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•iS Abl'o": aS'n" *^^ "^ ">->-

htttk mhlt^i " '^ "^'^ out of the

""K"?L-crb«lr

tribe, and wid what thl t- u".
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°" onimei,
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bittor against hfm '
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m^ ot Mwritj
; rat lo eouidar

(Bom TIL

hia tb« Inl .-
Bdar hi* mw Mtkoril^,
Ihsl h« IumI N|iMit«l of Ua Mm of
d«lj, iml bad UktB otn to oobm flnt of
til to him. While be wu tbua entreat-

log the kioc, and moring him to eom-
paMJon, Abbhai, Joab'a brother, taidi
" And iball not thia man die for thit, that
be hath eurwd that king whom God bath
appointed to reign orer ua f" But Darid
turned bimaalf to him, and iwid, '• Will

& never lotTe off, je aoni of Zeruiab 7
not 70U, I pray, raiae new trouble*

and ledinona amons na, now the former
•re over ; for I would not have jon igno-
rant, that I thia daj besin my reivn, and
therefore iwear to remit to all offender*
their puniihmenta, and not (o aaimadTert
on any one that ha* ainned. Be thou,
therefore," eaid be, " Shimei, of good
eourage, and do not at all fear being put
to death." So he worshipped him, and
went on before him.

MephiboHheth aim, Saul'* grandaon,
met David clothed in a mean garment,
and having hi* hair think and neglected;
for after David bad fled away, he was in
mob grief that he had not polled hi*
head, nor bad he witfhed hi* clothe*, a*
dooming himcelf tc undergo *aoh hard-
ship*, upon oooodon of the change of the
king's affairs. Now he had been unjustly
calumniated to the king by Ziba, hi*
*teward. When he had laluted the king,
and worehipped him, the king began to
*k him, why he did not go out of Jeru-
salem with him, and aooomtwny him
during hi* flij|htr He replied, that thi*

piece of injustice wa* owins to Ziba; be-
cause, when he wa* orderea to get things
ready for bis going out with him, he took
no care of it, but regarded him no more
than if he bad been a slave; "and, in-
deed, had I had my feet sound and
strong, I had not deserted thee, for I
could then have made use of them in my
fliffbt : but this is not all the injury that
Ziba has done me, as to my duty thee,
my lord and master, but he hath calum~<i-
atcd me besides, and told lies about me of
his own invention ; but I know thy mind
will not admit of such calumnies, but is

righteously disposed, and a lover of truth,
which it IS a'-o the will of God should
prevail. For .rhen thou wast in the
peateiit danger of suffering by my grand-

j

nther, and when, on that aooountj our
whole ftmily might justly have been de-

j

tioyed, thou wa*( moderate and merciful, I

•nddidMtlMr s^MbllT ferget

injorio*. when, if tkoa had*t ren
. all those

. r —r — remembered
them, tboa hadat tha power of pnniahins
Bs for them ; bnt then haat Jndged me to
be thv fHeod, and haat set me every day
at thine own table; nor have I wanted
any thing whioh one of thine own kins-
men, of greateat eatoem with thee, oouU
have nfofd." When he had said thi«,

David rsaolved neither to punish Mephi-
boebeth, nor to eondemn Zibr for bavmu
belied hi* mastot : bnt said i him, that
as he bad [beforsi granted all bis estate
to Ziba, because he did not come alnnf;
with him, so he [now] promised to forgive
him, and ordered that the one-half of hii
eatate should be restore., to him. Whrro
apon Mephiboaheth said, " Nay, let Ziba
take all ; it suffice* me that thou bast re-

covered thy kingdom."
But David deeired Banillai, the Gilead-

ite, that great and good man, and one
that bad made a plentiful provision foi

him at Mabanaim, and had conducted
him as far as Jordan, to accompany Lini

to Jerusalem, for he promised to treat

him in bis old ago with all manner of re-

speot--to take care of him, and provide
for him. But Banillai was so oesiroui
to live at home, that be entreated bin to

excuse him from attendance on him; and
said that bis age was too great to enjoy
the pleasures [of a eourt], since be wu
fourscore years old, and was therefore
making provision for bis death and bu-

rial ; so be desired him to gratify bim iu

this request, and diamifta bim ; for ho
bad no relish of hi* meat or his drink, by
reason of bis age ; and that his ears w, ro

too much shut up to hear the sound of

pipes, or the melody of other musical in-

struments, such as all those that live with
kings delight in. When be entreated for

this so earnestly, the king said, " I dis-

miss thee ; but thou shalt grant me thy
son Chimham, and upon him I will be-

stow all sorts of good tbinn." So Bar-

zillai left his son with bim, and wor-

shipped the king, and wished him a pros-

perous conclusion of all his affairs accoril-

ing to bis own mind, and then returned
home : but David came to Gilgal, having

about him half the people [of Israel], and

the [whole] tribe of Judah.
New the prinoipal men of the eountn

came to Gilgal to him with a great mul
titude, and complained of the tribe of Ja-

dah, that they had come to him in : prv

vate manner, whereaa they ought a!i oo*
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proclaim aloud to the armj that Abmm
WM jiutly alain and deMrredly pnniihed.
" But," Mid he, " if you be fbr the kins,

follow Joab, bia general, and Abiihai,

Joab'e brother :" bnt beoaoae the body lay

oo the road, and all the multitude oame
running to it, and, aa is usual with the

multitude, stood wondering a ereat while
at it, he that guarded it removed it thence,

and carried it to a certain place that was
very remote from the road, and there laid

it, and ooTcred it with his nrment. When
this was done, all thepeopb followed Joab.
Now as he pursued Sbeba through all the

country of Israel, one told him that he
was in a strong city, called Abelbeth-
maachah. Hereupon Joab went thither,

and set about it frith his army, and cast

up a bank round it, and ordered his sol-

diers to undermine the walls, and to over-

throw them ; and since the people in the

city did not admit him, he was greatly

displeased at them.

Now there was a woman of small ac-

count, and yot both wise and intelligent,

who, seeing her native city lying at the

last extremity, ascended upon the wall,

and, by means of the armed men, called

for Joab ; and when he came to her, she

began to say, that "Ood ordained kinas
and generals of armies, that they might
cut off the enemies of the Hebrews, and
introduce an universal peace among them

;

but thou art endeavouring to overthrow
and depopulate a metropolis of the Israel-

ites, wbicn hath been guilty of no offence."

But be replied, "Ooacontinue to be mer-
ciftil unto me: I am disposed to avoid
killing anv one of the people, much less

would I destroy such a city as this ; and
if they will deliver me up Sheba, the son
of Bichri, who hath rebelled against the

king, I will leave off the siege, and with-

draw the army from the place." Now as
soon as the woman heard what Joab said,

she desired him to intermit the siege for

a little while, for that he should have the
head of his enemy thrown out to him pre-

sently. So she went down to the citiiens,

and said to them, " Will you be so wicked
aa to perish mixerably, with your children

and wives, for the sake of a vile fellow,

and one whom nobody knows who he is f

And will you have him for your king in-

stead of David, who hath been so great a
benefactor to you, and oppose your city

alone to such a mighty and strong army 7

'

80 she prevailed with them, and they cut
off the head of Sheba, and threw it into

Joab's army. When this was 4«c«, 4b«
king's general sounded a retreat, ari nbad
the siege. And when he had e»a« to Je-
rusalem, he waa again appoL'.ted to b« the
general of all the people. The king also

eonatituted Benuao capti^ of the gnaids,
and of the 600 men. He alw Ml Ado-
rem over the tribute, and SabathM and
Achilaus over the reords. Ho cade
Sheva the scribe; and appo'oted Za^lok
and Abiathar the high pritfts s

CHAPTER Xn.
Wan with tlM PhiUitinei. B.C. 1«]«

Aftbr this, when the country w«d
greatly afflicted with a famine, David be-

sought Ood to have meray on the people,
and to discover to him what was the cause
of it, and how a remedy might be found
for that distemper. And when the pro-

phet answered, that Ood would have the

Oibeonites avenged, whom Saul the king
was so wicked as to betray to slaughter,

and had not observed the oath which
Joshua the general ani the senate had
sworn to them. If, therefore, said Ood,
the king would permit such vengeance to

be taken for those that were slain as the
Oibeonites should desire, he promised that

he would be reconciled to them, and free

the multitude from their miseries. As
I, therefore, aa the king ucdentoodaoon,

that it waa thia which Ood sought, he sent

for the Oibeonites, and asked them what
it was they would have ; and when they
desired to have seven aona of Saul deli-

vered to them to be punished, he delivered

them up, bnt spared Mephiboeheth the son

of Jonathan. So when the Oibeonites
had received the men, they punished them
as they pleased ; upon wnioh Ood began
to send rain, and to recover the earth to

bring forth its fruits as usual, and to frei

it from the foreeoing drought; so that

the country of Uie Hebrews flourished

again. A little afterward, the king made
war against the Philistines, and wo 3D he
bad joined battle with Uiem, and put

them to flight, he was left alone, as he

was in pnrauit of them ; and when be wu
quite tired down, he waa seen by one of

the enemy—his name waa Aohmon, the

son of Araph ; he was one of the sons of

the giants. He had a spear, the handle

of which weighed 800 shekels, and a

breastplate of chain-work, and a sword.

He turned back, and ran violently to sUf
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Darid said to his oompaniona, "We htve
excellent water in my own city, enpeoially
that which is in the pit near the gate,"
wondering if any one would bring him
some of it to drink ; but he said that he
would rather have it than a great deal of
money. When these three men heard
what he said, they ran away immediately,
and burst through the midst of their ene-
my's camp, and came to Bethlehem ; and
when they had drawn the water, they re-

turned through the enemy's camp to the
king, insomuch that the Philistines were
so surprised at their boldness and alacrity,

that they were quiet, and did nothing
against them, as if they despised their
small number. But when the water was
brought to tho king, he would not drink
it, saying, that it was brought by the dan-
ger and the blood of men, and that it was
not proper on that account to drink it.

But he poured it out to Ood, and gave
him thanks for the salvation of the men.
Next to these was Abishai, Joab's brother;
for he in one day slew 600. The fifth of
these was Benaiah, by lineage a priest;

for being challenged by [two] eminent men
in the country of Moab,lie overcame them
by his valour. Moreover there was a man,
by nation an Egyptian, who was of a vast
bulk, and challenged him, yet did he,

wheu he was unarmed, kill him with his

own spear, which he threw at him, for he
caught him by force, and took away his

weapons while he was alive and fighting,

and slew him with his own weapons. One
may also add this to the forementioned ac-

tions of the same man, either as the prin-

cipal of them in alacrity, or as resembling
the rest. When God sent a snow, there
was a lion who slipped and fell into a cer-

tain pit, and because the pit's mouth was
narrow, it was evident he would perish,

being enclosed with the snow; so when
he saw no way to aet out and save him-
self, he roared. When Benaiah heard the
wild beast, he went toward him, and com-
ing at the noise he made, he went down
into the mouth of the pit and smote him,
as he strupled, widi a stake that lay
there, and immediately slew him. The
other thirty-three men were like these in

valour also.

[Book TO,

OHAPTEB XIBL
DavM BvmUn th« paopl*—fatal oonnqaensM

xiiiBg thera&om. B.C. 1018.

Now King David was desirous to know
how nuny ten thousands there were of the

people, but forsot the commands of Mosei,
who told them beforehand, that if the mul-
titude were numbered, they should pay
half a shekel to Ood for »^ny head. A «
oordingly, the king commanded Joab, tte
captain of his hos^ to go and number the
whole multitude ; but when he said there
was no necessity for nioh enumeration, he
was not persuaded [to countermand it],

but he enjoined him to make no delay
but to po about the numberinff of the He-
brews immediately. So Joab took with
him the heads of the tribes, and the scribes,

and went over the country of the Israel-

ites, and took notice how numerous the
multitude were, and returned to Jerusa-
lem to the king, after nine months and
twenty days ; and he gave in to the king
the number of the people, without the
tribe of Benjamin, for he had not yet
numbered that tribe, no more than the
tribe of Levi, for the king repented of his
having sinned against God. Now the
number of the rest of the Israelites was
900,000 men, who were able to bear arms
and go to war ; but the tribe of Judah, by
itself, was 400,000 men.
Now when the propheto had signified t«

David that God was angry at him, he be-

gan to entreat him, and to desire he would
be merciful to him, and forgive him his

sin. But God sent Nathan the prophet
to him, to propose to him the election of
three things, that he might choose which
he liked best : whether lie would have a
famine come upon the country for seven
years, or would have a war, and be sub-
dued three months by his enemies? or,

whether God should send a pestilence and
a distemper upon the Hebrews for three

days? But as he had faUen to a fatal

choice of great miseries, he was in trouble,

and sorely confounded; and when the

prophet had said that^e must of necessity

make his choice, and had ordered him to

answer quickly, that he might declare

what he had chosen to God, the king rea-

soned with himself, that in case he skouk'

ask for famine, he would appear to do it

for others, and without danger to himself,

since he had a great deal of corn hoarded
up, but to the harm of others; that in

case he should choose to be overcome [by

his enemies] for three months, he wuuld
appear to have chosen war, because he bad

valiant men about him, and strongholds,

and that therefore he feared nothing there-

from ; so he chose that affliction which is

common to kings and to their iibjeoti.
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CHAPTER XIY.
A4oaVah kttempti to gala th* kiacdoi

aaaud u laeMMor. B. 0. lOlt.

ArriB the deliTery of thii propheoy,

the king eommanded the atrangen to be
nnmberM, and they were found to be

180,000; of theee he appointed 80,000 to

be bewen of itone, and the rest of the mul-
titude to oany the ttonee, and of them he
et over the workmen 8600. fie also

Erepared a great quantity of iron and
rasa for the work, with many (and those

exoeedingljT large) oedar-treea, the Tyriani

and Sidoniana sending them to him, for

he had sent to them for a supply of those

trees ; and he told his frien<u that these

things were now prepared, that he might
leave materials ready for tbe building of
the temple to his son, who was to reign

after him, and that he miaht not have
them to seek then, when be was very

Toung, and, by reason of his age, unskilful

^ such matters, but might have them ly-

iag bv him, and so might the more readily

eomplete the work.

So David called iiis sou Solomon, and
aharoed him, when he had reoeived the

kingdom, to build a temple to God; and
•aid, " I was willing to build Ood a temple
myself, but he prohibited me, because I

was polluted with blood and wars ; but he
hath foretold that Solomon, my youngest
son, should build him a temple, and
should be called by that name; over

whom he hath promised to take the like

oare as a father takes over his son ; and
that he would make the country of the

Hebrews happy under him, and that not
only in other respects, but by giving it

Ciace, and freedom from wars, and from
ternal seditions, which are the greatest

of all blessings. " Since, therefore," said

he, "thou wast ordained king by Qod
himself before thou wast bom, endeavour
to render thyself worthy of this his pro-

vidence, as in other instances, so particu-

larly in being relimous, and righteous,

and oouragoouB. ^eop thou also his

commands and his laws, which he hath
given us by Moses, and do not permit
others to break them. Be sealous also to

dedicate to Ood a temple, which he hath
ehoaen to be built under thy reign ; nor
be thou affrighted by the vastness of tbe

work, nor set about it timorously, for I
will make all things ready before I die

;

and take notice, uat there are already

10,000 talents of gold and 100,000 talents

of ailvar edlaeted together. I have also

laid togatbar brass aM inm without nnm-
bar, aM aa immwiM quaati^ rf timbar

and of stonea. Moraorar, thou haat many
tan thousand stoBaaottoit and earpantora

;

and if thou ahalt want any thin^ further,

do thou add somewhat of thine own.
Wherefore, if thou performeat this work,

thou wilt be aceeptaole to Qod, and have
him for thv patron." David also further

exhorted the mien of the peoplovto assist

his son in thia building, and to attend to

the divine service, when they should be

fr«e from all their misfortonea, for that

they by this means should enjoy, instead

of them, peace, and a happy settlement

;

with which blessings Ood rewards such

men as are religious and righteous. He
also nve orders, that when the temple
should be once built, they should put the

ark therein, with the holy vessels ; and ho

assured them, that thev ousht to have had
a temple long ago, if their athers had not

been negligent of Ghxi's commands, who
had eiven it in charge, that when they had

got ttte possession of this land they should

build him a temple. Thus did S^ivid dis-

course to the governors and to his son.

David was now in years, and his body,

by length of time, had beisome cold and

benumbed, insomuch that he oould get

no heat by covering himself with many
clothes; and when the physicians came

together, they agreed to this advice, that

a beantiM virain, chosen out of the whole

country, shou^ sleep by the king's side,

and that this damsel would communicate
heat to him, and be a remedv against hit

numbneaa. Now there waa round in the

city one woman, of a superior beauty tr

all other women, ^her name was Abishag,)

who, sleeping wiui the king, did no more

than communicate warmth to him, for ke

was so old that he could not know her aj<

a husband knows his wife ; but of this

woman we shall speak more presently.

Now the fourtn son of David was a

beautiful voung man, and tall, bom to him

of Haggith his wife. He was named Ado-

niiah, and was in his disposition like t^

Absalom ; and exalted himself as hoping

to be king, and told his friends that h«

ought to take the government upon Lim.

He also prepared many chariots, and

horses, and fifty men to run before him.

When David his &ther saw this, he did

not reprove him, nor restrain }iim from

his purpose, nor did he so so &r as to aal[

wherefore he did so- Jfon Adonijah bad
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brews and^„. T''?'*
.""to" "^ <*o He-

K^orthT4*^r^^H'*
anointed him wiK Jj^ f

»«""» and

into the oitv aSn ^/h ^i^''''"?''*
*"'"'

wishes that ffin!^jL'~ '?*"'"'« """l

a lonit ^e. .nj
«?°°' might continueloog tune

: and when thev bad ;n#.v>

till &.th tie e«th aniE air ^h /"''n'

eeife7tlt^1i:*^e're'tT^r
tLuA T/..k .». i . -f *"* 'D disorder:

p«rw..«tbefrrino^;isw
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It, bat they wan all reiy thooghtAiI wb«t
would b« the matter. Then Jonathui,
the son of AUathar the hi^ priest, eune
ruDoing to them; and when Adonijah
Mw the yonng man sladly, and nid to
him that he wm a good meieenger, be de-
elared to them the whole matter abnat

[Bo^irTn.

Solomon, and the determination at King
Daril ; hen upon, both Adonijah and iS
hii gnesta rcae haitiW from the feart, and
ererv one fled to their own homes.

. Ado-
n^ah also, as afraid of the king for what
ho bad done, became a suppliant to God,
and took hold of the horns of the altar,
which were prominent It was also told
Solomon that he had so done ; and that
he desired to reoeire assurances from him
that he wonld not remember the injury
he had done, and not infliet any severe
pnnishment for it. Solomon answered
very mildly and prudeDtly, that he for-

Sve him this his offence; but said withal,
It if he was' fonnd out in any attempt

for new innoTations, that he wonld be the
author of his own punishment. So he
sent to him, and raised him up ttom the

&» of his supplication. And when he
come to the king, and had worshipped

him, the king bade him go away to his
own house, and hare no suspicion of any
harm ; and desired him to show himself a
worthy man, as that would tend to his
own advantsge.

But David beins desirous of ordaining
his son king of all the people, called t^
gether their rulers to Jerusalem, with the
priests and the Levites; and having first

numbered the Levites, he found them to
be 88,000, from thirty years old to fifty;
out of which he appointed 28,000 to take
care of the building of the temple, and out
of the same, 6000 to be judges of the peo-

Ele and scribes; 4000 for porters to the
ouse of Ood, and as many for singers,

to siig to the instruments which David
had prenared, as we have said already.
He divided them also into courses : and
when he had separated the priests from
them, he found of these priests twenty,
four courses, sixteen of the house of Elea-
ar, and eight of that of Ithamar ; and he
ordained that one course should minister
to God eight days, from Sabbath to Sab-
bath. And thus were the coorses distri-
buted by lot, in the presence of David,
and Zadok and Abiathar the high priests,
and of all the rulers: and that course
which came up first was written down as
the first, and accordingly the second, and

|

p on to the twenty-fourth ; and this pay
tition hath remained to thb day. lie
lUso made twen^-four parte of the tribe
of I«vi; and when they oast lots, they

yy 'P in the same manner for thcit
Mursasof eight days: he also honoured
the posterity of Moses, and made them
the keepers of the troasores of Ocd, anl
of the donations which the king dedicated

:

he also ordained, that all the tribe of Levi,
aa well as the priests, should serve oJ
night and day, aa Moses had enjoined
them.

After this, he parted the entire army
into twelve parte, with their leaders [and
Mptaina of hundreds] and commanders.
Now every part had 24,000, which were
ordered to wait on Solomon, by thirty
days at a time, from the first day to thi,
last, with the capteins of thousands, and
captains of hundreds: he also set rulers
over every part, such as he knew to U
good and righteous men; he set otlew
also to take charge of the treasures, and
of the villages, and of the fields, and of
the beaste, whose namea I do not think it

necessary to mention. When David had
ordered all tiiese offices, after the manner
before mentioned, he called the rulers d
the Hebrews, ud tiieir heads of tribes, and
the officers over the several divisions, and
those that were appointed over every work
and every possession ; and standing upon
a high pulpit, he said to the multitude a;
follows:—"My brethren and my people,
I would have you know that I intended
to build a house for God, and prepared a
lu-ge quantity of gold, and 100,000 telents
of silver; but God prohibited me by the
prophet Nathan, because of the wars I bad
on your account, and because my right
hand was polluted with the slaughter of
our enemies; but he commanded that ay
son, who waa to succeed me in the king-
dom, should build a temple for him.
Now, therefore, since yon know that of
the twelve sons whom Jacob our forefa-
ther had, Judah was appointed to bo king,
and that I was preferred before my six
brethren, and received the government
from God, and that none of them were
uneasy at it, so do I also desire that my
sons be not seditious one against another,
now Solomon has received che kingdom
but to bear him cheerfully for their lordj

as knowing that God hath chosen him;
for it is not a grievous thing to obey even
a foreigner as a ruler if it be God's will,

but it is fit to rejoice when a brother hath
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AM
mv «• Ood. ud thon wilt torn «wn Ut
Fnfimot frota the* in all Udagi; but

»'.oa btkm thyMlf to u it bahoovm
^a, nl M I nbort thM, tlioa wilt pm.
rnr« thy Uocdom to oar fluail/, aadao
tber Ihmim will hmt rale own the Ho-
Wtw% bat w« onnelTes for all agca. Be
Uion alao Bindftil of the tranagreaaiona
of Joab, the c^ytaiii of the hoat, who
hath alain two geneiab oat of enTjr, and
thoae richteooa and good men, Abner, the
aon of Ner, and Amaaa, the aon of Jether;
whoae death do thon avenge aa ahall aeem

Eod to thee, ainoe Joab hath been too
rd for me, and more potent than my-

•elf, and lo hath eaoaped punishment
hitherto. I alxo oommit to thee the aon
rf BaniUai, the GKleadite, whom, in order
to gratify me, thon ahalt have fai great
honoar, and take mat oare of; for we
have not done mod to him firat, bat we
only repay that Bebt whioh we owe to hia
ihtber, for what he did to me in my flight
nere ia alao Shimei, the aon of Cieia,
<f the tribe of Benjamin, who, after he
had eaat many reproachea npon me, when,
h my flight, I waa goins to Mahanaiai,
met me at Jordan, and reoeived aaaa-
raaoea that he ahodd then saSer nothing.
Do thoa now aeek oat for some jnat oo-
aaaion, and pnniah him."
When David had given these admoni-

tions to his son abont poblie affairs, and
about hia friends, and about those whom
h Vnew to deserra panishment, he died,
having lived seventy years, and reigned
seven yeara aad six months in Hebron,
over the tribe of Jndah, and thir^-
three yeara in Jernaalem, over ail ue
eountry. Thia man waa of an eieellent
character, and was endowed with all the
virtnea that were deairable in a king, and
ia one that had the nreaervation of ao
Bany tribes oonunitted to him; for he
waa a man of valoor in a very extra-
ariinaiy degree, and went readily and
IM of all into daogen^ when he waa to
%ht tat hia aaijeMi, thaa axaiting the

AXTiQinnn or •m nwt. [Bom to. ou*. xt

aoldiera to notion by hia own iabowa, aad
flghting for them, and not byeommand.
iuthemiaadenotieway. He was alao
aTrery great aUBtiea in onderatandinn,
and mwehenaion of praaeat and Aitare
cireamataneea, when he waa to maaage
any afikira. Be waa pradent and mo^
rate, aad kind to.sach aa were aader any
eahuaitiea ; he wu ririiteoaa aad hamane^
which are good qualitiee peculiarly flt for
kinn; nor waa he guilty of any offence
in the exereise of so great an aathoritv,
but in the business of the wifo of Uriah.
He also left behind him greater wealth
than any other king, either of the Ef-
brewa or of other nations, ever did.
He wu buried by hia son 8olo<non,

in Jerusalem.* with mat magnifio-noe,
and with all the other liuieral pomp vLich
kinn nae to be buried with; mor«o,fr
he had great and immenae wealth buned
with him, the vastness of which may be
eaaily eoiHeotared at by what I shall now
aay ; for 1800 yean afterward. Hyroanui,
the high prieat, when he waa bei^eged by
Antioohos, that was called the Pious, the
aon oi Demetrius, and waa desirous of
giving him money to get him to raise the
siege, and draw off hia army ; aad having
no other method of compearing the mo-
ney, opened one room of David's ac-

polchre, and took out 8000 talents, and
gave part of that sum to Antiochus, and
by this meana eaused the riege to be
raiaed, aa we have inlbnaad the reader
elaewhere. Nay, after him, and that
many years, Herod, the king, opened an-
other room, aad took away a mat deal
of money, and yet neither of them came
at the eofina of the kings themaelves, for

their bodies were buried under the eartb
so artftilly, that they did not appear evea
to those that entered into tuur mono-
aMBta; bat so mooh ahall suffice us to

have aaid concerning tiwae matter*.

Ihs tMMt fimm «r Bret's kart
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BOOK VIII.

'>^VID TO TH, Zt^^!^^ ^ WATH Of

'oregoing book 23 S-'J^fiT' " [*"'

t^w" the kinrfom L5^i? '"t.**"' ^
*«^. »baa b?;,S aSr'^.^r *• '••<'

*• •»* «pon the ih»- ?^ . ^» "ben

*. bin, « iJi J^^fiJ •ool.n,.t,on.

•'.•81'; «d wuKi thlt ijpr"*,"'*

ffie-„5Sb?i?;r^>--^^

w«. tell b.Hf'S.fS! Z.'ILr'^^•be would oheeSuTifedT'l.^*"*^.*'

the kingdom 'wM hi JwS*" '""'^ »b^
bi. elder '2.nA* S? *«»«"* of

•bemultita: "d It^L'h^*'?" •"
ferred to Solomon h«r J,f ^^f."*^
»be wiU of GtS sf .T^"'

woprding to

»» eontented^'be . «Sf ~d» tb.t he

"t obtwninff . f.T^,™' '"''«• mewa

W. MdSel^jlS],'': ?"'. "o* «• with
.beba pn,

J^'-^-'^'^pn. So Beth-

•mtl/ to her «,„ I? " *?'''•' went pre.

«"»e fonr.«l ^ Set W «/" ""r
"

ber, end wh-n 1,71: jf' '"'' embrtoed
<*. bou.,V^^\«j.'';Jj7gbt her iS;
b. -t tbewonrind hSilt"""; '~ !••»
««>ne 00 hia riX k *. -"™ "*' another
5h«. Stfihebfid^ 1°' ""^ "othT

I
niy wT.^*^ "* ***"">' 'be ni4.

which thou w^hT^T? <" nagwie/W.
And wherSomt U?.°h

•*«?'^^
ooniiaande upon hi»^l^!'

^o
1«J her

•Sreeeble to b^dnS^ ^^ '' '«
*bwg -he ihould •^^j^S''?' •»«y
!l»e did not b^in Clvl^**'*^ »^fi™ expeot»tion^?«k!r- .'**'^ ^*^ •
"red, biTSd ,^. i^H'^^^biU -be de^

Jb. ent«.J?ff•J°S'"o» of a deni.1,

tberAdoniidinSrh^ir^ ^v'?
''" bn>.

But,he£g'S;"«yAbisb^.

«w»d wid th^r* J .* f'*7 bu mother

did n^t'd'^ti to St* .^jS;
dom to him. u^hi. ^!f" .^"P »be Ida-.

Md that i. hS MtonftTT^ ^''"'••s;«pWn of iff CS'°?J:'- •'?'''' *^*

«Pt«n of the JuMd- «fj ^'"^' ^J**

»o aUy hi. brolwA^''-''!^"^ '"i"

PfUedlfor Abk^Tthe fri«.H*^i
be al«,

1"». "I will nTp^S^i^f ^^"^
ewue of those oth«?h..!rt^ ^ ?*"'>' be-

baet endured wiSmi^'P" *'"'«''' tbou
of the wk^hToh ffin*'£^V"''

^'^^
with him: bntl-rn • i** '•**"«' •'on*

P-nishmeit'i^n'M«S?^"°'^"1

^ Pwty. fiT 'J tr*^ •n<J wast of

to tbin?oJi^toT^?."'^ "«^*' '»«|i

«-id..«d'"u.riajS"4P*ijj.f
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IhPB hart oSmM m grMtly, that it ia

Ml Jnat that thoa ahoaloMt rttaia thj dig-
•Ity anT Imwer." For the for«B«ntioB«i
•BOM, thanfon, it waa that tha hooaa td
Itbamar waa daprirad of the aaoerdotal

[Boob TIU

digbitT, aa Ood had foretold to Kli the
|rundlkthar of Abiathar. So it mu tnna
ferred to the familj of Phioeaa, to Zadok
Now thoM that ware of the family of
Phineaa, but lived priTateljr dnriog the
time that the high-prieathood waa trans-
ferred to the honae of Ithunar, (of which
family Eli waa the firat that raoeiTed it,)

were these that follow :—Bnkki, the bod
of Abithna the hiffh prieat; hia lOD waa
Jotham: Jotham^ aon waa Heraioth;
Meraioth'a ion waa Arophaena; Aro-
phaoa'a aon waa Ahitnb ; and Ahitab'a
aon waa Zadok, who waa first made high
prieat in the rein of David.
Now when Joab, the captain of the

Loat, heard of the alaoghter of Adon^ah,
he waa greatly afraid, for ha wu a greater
fHend to him than to Solomon ; and ana-

riing, not without reaaon. that he waa
duger, on account of hia &vonr to

Adonijah, he fled to the altar, and sup-
poaed he might procure safety thereby to
imself, because of the king^s piety to-
ward God. But when some told the
king what Joab'a supposition waa, he sent
Benaiah, and commanded him to raiae
him up from the altar, and bring him to
tha Judgment-seat, in order to make hia
defence. However, Joab said he would
not leave the altar, but would die there
rather than in any other place. And
when Benaiah had reported hia anawer to

the Idnc, Solomon oommanded him to cut
off his head there,* and let him take that
a a puniahment for thoae two captains of
the host whom he had wickedly skin, and
to bu^ hia body, that his sins might
never leave hia nunilv, but that himself
and his father, by Joab'a deaUi, might be
guiltless; and when Ben^ah had done
what he waa oommanded to do, he waa
himself appointed to be captain of the
whole army. The king also made Zadok
to be «^Ione the high priest, in tlie room
of Abiathar, whom he had removed.
But as to Shimei, Solomon oommanded

that he should build himself a house, and

atav at Jemaalem, and attend upon him,
and ahonld not have authority to go over
the brook Oedron; and that if he d:*
obayad that oomnund, death ahould ha his
puniahaani Ha alw threatened him m
terriblv, that ha oompollad him to take an
oath that ha would obey. AMordingly,
Shimei said, that ha had tmtn to thank
Solomon for giving him aoah ui iniuno
tion; and added an oath, that h« wcnld do
u he bade him; and leavinc hia own
ountry, he made hia abode in Jeranlem

:

but three years aftarward, when he heard
that two of his servants had run away
ftom him, and were in Oath, he went for

hia servants in haste ; and when be had
come baek with. them, the king perceived
it, and was much displeaaed that he bad
contemned hia commands, and, what wai<

more, had no regard to the oat ha he had
sworn to Ood ; so he called him, and said

to him, " Oidat not thou swear never in

leave me, cor to go out of this city to an-

other ? Thou shalt not therefore escapo
puniahment for thy perjury; but I will

punish thee, thou wicked wretch, both for

this crime, and for thoae wherewith thou
didat abuse my father when be was in his

flight, that thou mayest know that wicked
men gain nothing at last, although 'hey
be not puniahed immediately upon their

unjuat praetioea ; but that in all the time
wherein they think themaelves secure, be-

cauae they have yet suffered nothing, their

punishment inoreaaea, and is heavier upoD
them, and that to a mater degree than if

they had been puniahed immediately upon
the commission of their crimes." So Be-
naiah, on the kiug'a oommand, alew Shimei.

• Thii (ZMntioii apon Jrab, u a mnrderaT, bj
•bjing him, avmi wh«ii he had taken taoetaary at
Sod'i altar, it ftrttetXj afracabU to tha Uw of
Ifoaaf, whioh aqjoini, that, "if a man eoma fte-
•BBptsosalj npos hli n«l(>hb<mr to slaj him with
mDa, thoa ihalt tak* him from mina altar, that ha
a." aad.aai.li.

CHAPTER n.

Solomon marriat tha dao^tar of Pharaoh—hU
wisdom, liahaa, and power. B. C. 1014.

Solomon having already aettled him-
self firmly in hia kingdom, and having
brought hia enemiea to puniahment, mar-
ried the daughter of Pharaoh, king of

Sypt ; and he also built the walla of Jeru-

em much larger and atronoer than those

that had been ^fore,* and uenoeforward
he managed public aflairs very peaceably

.

nor waa hia youth any hinderance in the

• Tha bnilding of tha walli of Janualam, luoi
aftar David'i daath, Uloitratat tha oonehuion of tha

jlit Piaim, wfaar* David fnji, "BwU thoa the

walls of Jaruabmf th»j bdac, it iiiwi. aafr
nlihad or imperfiMt at Oat tlaa.
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•f 11; ud ba oondcBaad tbt othw u •

(BwcTia

wiArf WOMB, wko iMd Ml oalj kilM
•n owB AM, bat vu mdM'roariBff to
Mhwfrirad'iebiMdMtroTcdalM. Now
tkt asltilado looM on tkb dotmninktiooM ajml lin uid domowrtntion of Um
WBt^i MffMity umI wMob ; um) afUr thai
tej, ttendw) to him m to om that had a
nviM miod.
Now th« oaptafaw of hb araiiM, and of.

o«» kppoiatad ortr tho whole eOBotrr,
won thMt: ow tb« lot of Ephraim wiu
Cwa: oTtr tbo tMwrshy [diatriat] of
Bathlaham waa Dioeloma; Abinidab, who
marripd Solomon'a daoghtar, had tha ra-
don of Dora and tba aeaooaat nndar him:
th« Great Plain waa nader Banaiah, tbo
•on uf Aebiloa; ha alao go?amad all tha
conntrr aa (kr aa Jordan j OabariA ruled
over Oilead and Oanfauitia, and had nndar
him the aizty great and fenced oitiea [of
Osj; Aehinadab managed the affain of
all Galilee, aa fcr aa Sidon, and had him-
elf alao married a daoghtar of Solomon'a,
wboae name waa BMima; Banaeatea had
the aeaeoast abont Aroej aa had Shaphot
Mount Tabor and Carmel, and [the lower]
Galilee, aa far aa the rirer Jordan ; one
mwi waa appointed OTer all thia oountrT:
Shinei waa intmated with the lot of Ben-
jamin

; and Gabaraa bad the cnnntry be-
yond Jordan, over whom there waa again
""•.«o«n»o' appointed. Now the people
of the HebrewB, and partionlarly the tnbe
of Jndab, reoeived a wooderfhl inoreaae
when thej betook tbemaaWea to hnabandrv
and the eoltiTation of their gronnda; for
aa ther enjoyed peace, and were not dia-
traotad with ware and troublea, and hav-
ing beiidea an abnndant fruition of the
moat dednble liberty, etery one waa bnay
in augmenting the product of their own
landa, and making them worth moe than
they luk' ormerly beea.
The kins alao had other mlera, who

were orer the land of Srria and the Phi-
UatineB, whieh reached from the riyer
Sophrataa to Egrpt, and theae collected
hia tnbutea of the nationa. Now theae
contributed to the king'a table, and to hia
rapper eTery day,* ftirty cori of fine
iour, and aixty of meal ; aa alao ten fat
exan, and «wenty oxen out of the paatures,
and one hundred fkl kmba; all theae were
beaidea what ware taken bj hunting haiia
and buflUoea, ^nd birda and ibhea, which

* 1 Klagi It U-aSi 1 8am. Tiii. U-ll.

were brought to tka king Ij ibraigaan^
daybydaf. BoldMa had abo ao graal a
aumbar of ekarioli, thai tha atalla of hii
hotaaa fi>r theaa akarioti wata 40,000 , 4nd
beaidaa thaaa ha had 1S,000 hotacmea,
the ona-half of whoa waitad npoa the
ing in Jaruaalaa. and tka raat wara dIa-
paraad abroad, and dwelt in tha royal vi|.

tagM
J but tha aama oSoar who prorided

for tha king'a aipaaaaa auppliad alao fod-
der for tha hoiaa^ aad at^ll carried it ee
the phuM whara tha king abode at iha
time.

Now tha aa^ty aad wiadom which
Ood had baatowad upon Soldmon waa go
great, that ha azoeeded tha anoienU, iniio-

much that ha waa no way infbrior to the
Emtiana, who ara aaid U have been be-
yond all man in underaUnding ; nay, in-
deed, it ia erident that thair aagaoity waa
wry much inibrior to that of the kingi.
He alao excelled and di*t:a«niahed himtelf
in wiadom above thoae Uiat were moat
eminent among the Hebrewa at that time
for ahrawdncH : thoae I mean with Kthan,
and Heman, and Chalcol, and Durda, the
•ona of Mahol. Ha alao oompoaed bouki
of odea and aonga, 1005; of parablea and
aimilitudes, HOOOj for he apoke a parable
upon every aort of tree, from tbo hjwdp
to the oeoar; and in like manner alw)
about beaata, about all aorU of living or. a-
turea, whether upon the earth, or in tha
aeaa, or in the air; for he waa not unao.
quainted with any of their natures, nor
omitted int^uiriea about them, but deacribed
them all like a philoaopher, and deiiioo-
atrated hia ezqaiaite knowledge of their
Keveral propertiea. God alao enabled him
to learn that hLIII which expela demooi,
which 18 a ecicuce uaeflil ana aanative to
men. He eompoeed rach incanUtionf

* J Y "*'*"''' diatempera ara alleviated.
And he left behind him tha manner of
uaing exorclama, by which they drive away
demons, so that the^ never return, uod
thia method of cure la of great force unto
this day; for I have seen a certain man
of my own country, whoae name w.ih Klea-
«ar, reieaaing people that were dnuoni
acal m the presence of Veapaaian. and hit
Bons, and hia capUina, and the whole mul-
titude of hia Boldiera. The manner of the
cure waa this : he put a ring, that had a
root of one of those sorts mentioned by
Solomon, to the nostrils of the demoniac,
after which he drew out the demon throueb
nifl DOatriia; and when the man teli dowa
immediately, he abjured him to retora
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oar booka, bnt unong the IVriuu alao;
iuomuoh that if tnjr one woud knew the
certainty about them, he may deaira of
the keepera of the pnblio reeorda of Tyre
to ahow him them, and ho will find what
u there aet down to asree with what we
have said. I have aaid ao much ont of a
desire that my readers may know that we
apeak nothing but the truth, and do not
oompoae a faiatoiy out of aome plansible
relations, which decciTO men and please
them at the same time, nor attempt to
avoid examination, nor deaire men to
believe ua immediately; nor are we at
liberty to depart from apeaking truth,
which ia the proper commendation of an
biatorian, and yet to be blameless. Put
we insist upon no admisaion of what we
aay, unless we be able to manifest ito

truth by demonstration and the atroogest
Touohera.

Now King Solomon, as soon as this
epistle of the king of Tyre was brought
to him, commended the readiness and
good-will he declared therein, and repaid
him in what he desired, and sent him
early 20,000 cori of wheat, and aa many
baths of oil : now the bath is able to
eontain seventy-two sextaries. He also
ent him the same meaaure of wine. So
the friendshi|> between Hiram and Solo-
mon hereby increaaed more and more;
and they swore to continue it for ever.
And the king appointed a tribute to be
laid on all the people, of 80,000 kbourera,
whose work be rendered easy to them, by
prudently dividing it among them; for
be made 10,000 cut timber in Mount
Lebanon for one month, and then to

•ome home; and the rest two months,
nntil the time when the other 20,000 had
Iniahed their task at the appointed time;
nd BO afterward it came to paas, that the
irst 10,000 returned to their work every
fourth month : and it waa Adoram who
was over this tribute. There were also
of the strangers who were left by David,
who were to carry the stones and other
materials, 70,000; and of those that out
the stones, 80,000. Of these, 8800 were
mien over t^e reat He also enjoined
tksm to out out large atones for the
foundations of the temple, and that they
hould fit them and unite them together
ia the mountun, and ao bring them to

the dty. Thia waa done, not only by
•or own coontey workmen, but by thoae
•orkmen whom Hiram aent also.

CHAPTER in.

BoUding of lb* Tempi*. B. 0. lOlS-lOM,

Solomon began to build the temple ia
the fourth year of hia reian, on the aeeond
month, which the Macedonians odl << Ar-
temisiua," and the Hebrews "Jur;"
&92 years after the exodus out of Egypt,
but 1020 years from Abraham'a oo»inf
out of Mesopotamia into Canaan; acd
after the Deluge 1140 years; and from
Adam, the first man who waa created,
until Solomon built the temple, there had
paaaed in all 3102 yean. Now that year
on which the temple began to be built,

was already the eleventh year of the reigu
of Hiram ; but from the building of Tjr.-
to the building of the temple, thert Lad
passed 240 years.

Now, therefore, the king laid the
fonndationa of the temple very deep ir.

the ground, and the materiab were strong
stones, and such as would resist the force
of time : these were to unite tbemselvc^
with the earth, and become a basis and »

sure foundation for that superstructure
which waa to be erected over it: the;
were to be ao atrong, in order to auatain
with eaae those vast superstructures, and
precious ornaments, whose own weigbt
was to be not leas than the weight ol

those other high and heavy buildingH,
which the king designed to be very or
namental and magnificent. They eruoteii

its entire body quite up to the roof, of
white stone : its neight was sixty oubitM,
and ita length waa the aame, and its

breadth twenty. There waa another build-
ing erected over it, equal to it in its mea-
sorea; so that the entire altitude of the
temple waa 120 cubita. lu front was t<>

the eaat. As to the porch, they built it

before the temple : ita length was twenty
cubits, and it was so ordered that it might
agree with the breadth of the house ; and
it had twelve cubits in latitude, and ita

height waa raiaed as hish aa 120 cubits.

He also built round aoout the temple
thirty email rooms, which might include
the whole temple, by their closeness cue
to another, and by their number, and
outward poaition round it. He alitu

made paaragea through them, that they
might come into one through another.

Every one of these rooma had five oubitti

in breadth, and the aame in length, but
in height twentv. Above theae were
other rooms, and othora above them,
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ronod about which there w»a network
interwoTen with small pslms, made of
braaa, and covered the lilj-work. To
this also were hung 200 pomegranates,
in two rows. The one of these pillars he
set at the entrance of the porch on the
right hand, and called it " Jachin ;" and
the other at the left hand, and called it

" Boat."

Solomon also cast a brasen sea, the

Sire of which was that of a hemisphere,
is braien Tcitsel was called a " sea"

from its largeness, for the laver was ten
feet in diameter, and cast of the thickness
of a palm : its middle part rested on a
short pillar, that had ten spirals round it,

and that pillar was ten cubits in diameter.
There stood round about it twelve oxen,
that looked to the four winds of heaven,
three to each wind, having their hinder
parts depressed, that so the hemispherical
vessel might rest upon theui, which itself

was also depressed round about inwardly.
Now thin sea contained 8000 baths.

He also made ten braien bases for so
many quadrangular lavers: the length of
every one of uese bases was five cubits,

and the breadth four cubits, and the height
six cubits. This vessel was partly turned,
and was thus contrived :—There were four
small quadrangular pillars, that stood one
at each comer; these bad the sides of the
base fitted to them on each quarter ; they
were parted into three parts ; every inter-

val had a border fitted to support [the
laver] ; upon which was engrareu, in one
place a lion, and in another place a ball,

and an eagle. The small pillars had the
same animak engraven that were engraven
on the sides. The whole work was ele-

vated, and stood upon four wheel^, which
were also cast, which had also naves and
fellocH, and were a foot and a half in dia-

meter. Any one who saw the spokes of
the wheels, how exactly they were turned,

and united to the sides of the bases, and
with what harmony they agreed to the fel-

loes, would wonder at them. However,
ineir struoturs was this :—Certain shoul-

dc.-s of hands stretched out, held the
comers above, npon which rested a short
•piral pillar, that lay under the hollow
part of the laver, resting upon the fore

part of the eagle and the lion, which wnc
adapted to them, insomuch, that thoHC wa:
viewed them would think they were of one
piece : between theie were engravings of
palm-trees. Thb was the construction of
the ten bases : he also made ten krge

[BoaeTIIL

round brass vessels, which were the laven
themselves, eaeh of whiofa contained forty
baths; for it had ita height four onUti^
and its edges were aa mnek diatut from
each other; he alio placed then laven
upju (he ten bases that were ealled Me-
chonoth : and he set Ave of the laven -a
the left side of the temple, whieh was
that side toward the north wind, and as
many on the right side, toward the south,
but looking toward the eaat; the sam<>
[eastern] wav he also set the aea. Now
he appointed the sea to be fbr washing
the hands and the feet of the priests when
they entered into the temnle, and were to
asoend the altar; but the laven to cleanse
the entrails of the beasts that were to be
burnt offerings, with their foet also.

He aliM made a braien altar, whose
length was twen^ cubits, and its breadth
the same, and its height ten, for the bumt-
offerings : he also made ail its vessels of
brass ; the pots, and the shovels, and the
basing, and besides these, the snuffers and
the tongs, and all its other vessels he made
of brass, and such brass as was in splen-

dour and beauty like gold. The king also

dedicated a sreat number of tables, but
one that was larce and made of gold, upon
which they set the loaves of God ; and he
made 10,000 r^^re that resembled them,
but were done ^iW another manner, upon
which lay the vials and the cups; those
of gold were 20,000, those of silver wete
40,000. He also made 10,000 candle-

sticks, according to the oommand of

Moses, one of which he dedicated for the
temple, that it misht bum in the day-

time, according to Uie law; and one table

with loaves upon it, on the north side of
the temple, over against the candlestick

;

for this he set on the south side, but the

golden altar stood between them. All
these vessels were contained in that part

of the holy house, which was forty cubiti

long, and were before the vail of that most
secret place wherein the ark waa to be set

The king also made pouring vessels,

80,000 in number, and 100,000 golden
vials, and twice as many silver vials:

of golden dishes, in order therein tc

offer kneaded fine flour at the altar,

there were 80,000, and twice as many of

silver. Of large basins also, wherein thev

mixed fine fluur with oil, 60,000 of gold,

and twice as many of silver. Of the mea-
sures like those which Moses called the
<< Hin," and the "Asaaron," (a tenth-deal,)

there were 20,000 of gold, and twice a
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did not grow weary, either of linging
bymnn, or of dandne, nntil they came to

tt.e temple ; and in Uiis manner did they
rarry the ark: but when they ihonld
trannfer it into the moet secret places, the
rest of the multitude went away, and only
those priests that carried it set it between
the two oherubim, which embracing it with
their wings, (for so they were framed by
the artificer,) they corered it, as under a
tent or a cupola. Now the ark contained
nothing else but those two tables of stone
that preserved the ten commandments,
which God spake to Moses in Mount
Sinai, and which were engraved upon
them ; but they set the candlestick, and
the table, and the golden altar, in the
temple, before the most secret place, in
the very same places wherein they stood
till that time in the tabernacle. So they
offered up the daily sacrifices ; but for the
brazen iJtar, Solomon set it before the
temple, over against the door, and when
the door was ooened, it might be exposed
to sight, and tne sacred solemnities, and
the richness of the sacrifices, might be
thence seen ; and all the rest of the ves-
sels they gathered together, and put them
within the temple.

Xow, as soon as the priests had put all

things in order about the ark, and were
gone out, there came down a thick cloud,
and stood there ; and spread itself after a
gentle manner, into the temple : such a
cloud it was as was diffused and temperate,
not such a rough one as we see full of rain
in the winter season. This cluud so dark-
ened the place, that one priest could not
discern another; but it afforded to the
minds of all a visible image and glorious
appearance of Ood's having descended
into this temple, and of his having gladly
pitched his tabernacle therein. So these
men were intent upon this thought ; but
Solomon rose up (for he v as sitting before)
and used such words to God as he thought
agreeable to the Divine nature to receive,
and fit for him to give ; for he said, " Thou
hast an eternal house, Lord, and such
an one as thou hast created for thyself out
oi thine owp works; we know it to be the
heaven, and the air, and the earth, and the
sea, which thou pervadest, nor art thou
contained within their limits. I have in-

deed built this temple to thee, and thy
name, that from thence, when we sacrifice,

and perform sacred operations, we may
ond our prayers up into the air, and may
ooastan'Iy believe that thou art present,

and art not remote from what ia thina
own: for neither when thou leest all

things, and heareat all thinn, nor now,
when it pleases thee to dwell here, dost
thou leave off the care of all men, but
rather thou art very near to them all, but
especially thou art present to those that
address themselves to thee, whether by
nisht or by day." When he had thus
solemnly addressed himself to Ood, he
converted his discourse to the multitude,
and strongly represented the power and
providence of God to them; how he had
shown all things that had come to pass to

David his father, as many of those things
had already come to pass, and the rest

would certainly oome to pass hereafter;
and how he had eiven him his name, and
told to David what he shonld be called

before he was bom; and foretold that
when he should be king after his fa-

ther's death, he shocld buud him a tem-
ple, which since they saw accomplished,
according to his prediction, he required
them to bless God, and Ly believing him
from the sight of what they had seen ac-

complished, never to despair of any thing
that he had promised for the future, in

order to their happiness, or suspect that it

would not come to pass.

When the king had thna discoursed to

the multitude, he looked again toward the
temple, and lifting up his right hand to
the multitude, he said, "It is not possible
by what men can do to return sufficient

thanks to God for his benefits bestowed
upon them, for the Deity stands in need
of nothing, and ia above anv such re-

quital ; but so far as we have been made
ffbperior, Lord, to other animals by thee,

it becomes ua to bless thy Majesty, and it

is necessary foi us to return thee thanks
for what thou hast bestowed upon our
house, and on the Hebrew people; for

with what other instrument can we better

appease thee, when thou art angry at us,

or more properly preserve thy favour, than
with our voice f which, as we have it from
the air, so do we know that by that air

it ascends upward [toward thee]. I

therefore ought myself to return thee

thanks, thereby, in the first place, ood-

cerning my father whom thou hast raised

from obscurity unto so great joy ; and, in

the next place, concerning myself, since

thou hast performed all that thou hast

promised unto this very day; and I be-

dcech thee, for the time to oome, to afford

us whataoever thou, God, hast power to
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•« wicK?

^S Jl" ' """'J P"" from

<?ouswo«hKdl.fr**'-*?*^ «"-
tinue in the obSJ.?** ^7 ""«•" «"'°-

which God hS%>en tLm ?»^P"'«'ept.
«"*» by that S. tb^^l^'^'' ^would be hann. J .

,"®brew nation

blessed Safffi''"** "''eed the »o^
He exhortS i^T T""* '" """kind,
that by whS ^!f^J^\^ be mindful.

,

tbey must preSZ ^J"*"'
bj the same

«el4, anl SThem !^ f^ **» »'"«»-

tban they we« at pZr'^r*' . "•"•
not sufficient for UiemT ' ^^^ **'•' 't waa
"oeived them „-!J^''PP'^*''«J^ bad
•nd HghS.e«.rrt1heytW

for men toL^J,'*
""»»«» «««t a thin^

want, as tn^S!!^ somewhat wh oh the?

JSii «d to'sr^tw * ""f^ ''»'«-
"t "V be hwT^ ^ "' "" ""' ''bereby

|tbe^JtSd?V.'S^''r'r^«" *bus to
tion, but notb-nt"*!.''!'^

the congrega-

[Oblations b^th ?or''1.i''~',r'"P'«'«^^
Hebrews bwrnuch hf^""* '"' the

then t was that tK- ,""'V"*^
steep; fo,

t«te of the yfcSm. ^"/f, ''''^ «»« of all

»itb thSr^^;"*** the Hebrews
-therein: nay ^L^'Ik"'"^?""'' '"^^ted

obseryedspfiS"
J»»'

'^?«k^« 'ben
feast which is S^hl TiP'^°^^^h the

,"«oles/'bef"retetm;ifc^ Tabor
days, and he tfc.-*^',°' twice sevenM^^l ^"""^ together with

'dan%'iti^Tn^'"^?!''*" were abun-
that irS' Se S'"* '^^ -""'tted

Wn«dismis2dthem- ird!.''°"'''P'
^«

to their own hnm« ' •"'* •^«'7 <»»e went
k-g for the S^ h;C"«. t^"^' *" ^J*'

and the works h^harf A ^*" "^ *bea,
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their king for » long time. They also

took their journey hone with rejoicing,

end making merrr, end ringing hymni to

Ood; and indeed the pleaeure they en-

joyed took away the lenae of the paini
they all nnderwent in their journey home.
So when they had brought the ark into
the temple, and had aeen ita greatneea,

and how fine it was, and had been par-
takera of the many laorifioea that had been
offered, and of the feetivab that had been
solemniied, they every one retnmed to

their own cities. But a dream that ap-

peared to the kini in his sleep, informed
him that Ood had neard his prayers ; and
that he would not only preserre tho tem-
ple, but would always abide in it j that is,

in case his posterity and the whole multi-

tade would be rishteous. And for him-
self, it said, that if he continued according
to tho admonitions of his fother, he would
advance him to an immense degree of
dignity and happiness, and that then his

posterity should be kings of that country,
of the tribe of Judah, for ever ; but that

still, if be should be found a betrayer of
the ordinances of the law, and forget them,
and turn away to the worship of strange
gods, he would cut b>m off by the roots,

and would neither suiter any remainder of
his family to continue, nor would overlook
the people of Israel, or preserve them any
longer from afflictions, but would bitterly

destroy them with ten thousand wars and
misfortunes ; would oast them out of the
land which he had given their fathers, and
make them sojourners in strange lands

;

and deliver that temple which was now
built, to be burnt and spoiled by their

enemies : and that city to be utterly over-
thrown by the hands of their enemies;
and make their miseries deserve to be a
proverb, and such as should very hardly
be credited for their stupendous magni-
tude, till their neighbours, when tney
should hear of them, should wonder at
their calamities, and very earnestly in-

quire for the occasion, why the Hebrews,
who had been so far advanced by God to

such elory and wealth, should then be so
hated Dy him 7 And that the answer that
should be made by the remainder of the
people should be, by confessing their sins

and their transgression of the laws of their

country. Accordingly, we have it trans-

mitted to us in writing, that thus did Ood
tpeak to Solomon in his sleep.

OHAFTER V.
BidomoB «(Mti • iplMidtd pdM* (br hia ow« mi.

•TTyn. B.O. tH
Amm the building of the temple,

which, aa we have before said, was flnished
in seven years, the king laid the founda-
tion of his paUce, which he did not finish

under thirteen years; for he was nnt
equally lealous in the building of thia

palace as he had been about the temple

;

for as to that, though it was a great work,
and required wonderAil and surprising ap-

plication, yet Gk>d, for whom it wa."i made,
BO &r co-operated therewith, that it wa«
finished in the forementioned number of
^ears; but the palace, which was a build-
ing much inferior in dignity to the temple,
both on account that its materials had not
been so long beforehand gotten ready, nor
had been so xealously prepared, and on
account that this was only a habitation for

kinffs, and not for Ood, it was longer iu

finishing. However, this building was
raised so maenifioently, as suited the
happy state of the Hebrews, and of the

king thereof: but it is necessary that I

describe tho entire structure and disposi-

tion of the parts, that so thoae that ligiit

upon this book may thereby make a ctiu-

jecture, and, as it were, have a prospect
of its magnitude.

This house was a large and curious
building, and was supported by many pil-

lars, which Solomon built to contain a

multitude, for hearing causes and tukiug
cugniaance of suits. It waa .sufficiently

capacious to contain a great body of men,
who wonld como together to have their

causes determined. It was 100 cubits

long, and fifty broad, and thirty high,

supported by quadrangular pillars, which
were all of oedai; but its roof was accord-

ing to the Corinthian order;* with fold-

ing doors, and their adjoining pillars of

equal magnitude, each fluted with three

cavities: which building was at once firm

and very ornamental. There wa.>< also

another house so ordered, that its entire

breadth was placed in the middle : it was
quadrangular, and its breadth thirty cu-

bits, having a temple over against it,

raised upon massy pillars ; in which turn

pie there was a large and very glorious

* Th*ra il mnoh doubt whether the Coriothian
order wh known in the time of Solomon ; oni> of

the gttei of " Herod'e Temple" probably wu ooi
sheeted ^oeurdiiig to the n^cs of ^^" oz^ox^
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»ooni, whert'in the kins wt in t„A . i ^ i

"*''

I. .bi. ™ i»i.At \Sfft:'; ft"'."' '•?''•«»• »^ »d ~»i™i ,b.

'"" °-'-- '
'

, »r°r? fe! "s?"-^ .".1.1.
»!.»«. alT r".7" " *'««'^- Some of

!„t!? *''T''° •*""* »'"> «»one. of tenoubit. „d wainwotod tbe wall. wUhother .tone. th.t wew uwed, .nd wew Jf

!^.M r^ "*' •">» "le fourth row

d«.r„/ NT^ '"? contributed a CToatdeal of gold, and moro silver to tC
wood, he also rewarded Hiiam with riVhpresent.: corn ho wnt hin. aUo "ar bt

"",'" "•'W row., bat the fourth row alreiH^ •J ""'r^ " "'*°<J." we have

wherebv wore repre^nted tree., andUli K. in
'"•

u"*****"
«^'i«' of 0«ilw

r^^ !*. '?\"''' T'^ »»'« '*«do« tU arol' K!?
J'

'".."r't''
""* 'V "o* f^r fromfrom their branches, and leaves th»t K„ -^^^ '''"°'»' "l**" Hiram went tn [\^

down from ,hem. ilioi tr/a^dIft I^^^^^^^^ ''S^'^''^
"«' «k« thoS\::n^

T'.1? •'•t'*°°«
»•'•'''*« beneath ?hemL^/lf«J»-®"^'°'°u'' »'"'» »»« ^W not wZand »>«•' leave, were wrought .0 pSth^p T'" »? .t'>«y "ere

; and afterZ
ttf^K*'""

»°d 'ubtile, thft you w3d Sfbol ^vT'"" "'"' "•»««> the land of

and. as it were, emb^.W^r^'w^'coChr' ^'^T'."''^^' dL. nS'pS^J:

«l.fice. for pWe: a, ..^ ,„.„ .... S^i^TSd^ffi l^.i"'"'"''.'''
"^

-- t,-«"-'«. ne, moreover, built other
•difioe. for pleasure; a. al^ very loii^

such other furniture a« «> fin» . .i_ '.."V'^

to havi. fnr »fc

as fo nne a room oughw uave for the conveniency of the mieatu«d where all the ve«e/weremKgold. Now It is very hard to reSron .?«

.rmfot"'^*'"' ^« varietJ'of'te^oy'S
apartments; how many room, there we^of the laigeet wrt. how ».„, J . ^J!*"

j^ed;hr;pdTrrherrd'fr:e^

;„ o ".^ '" «a«aciou« and understan,!tng wa. Solomon, that none of the." oroblem. were too hard for him • Km i

^
quered them .IlT '

u:. ?. '
^m he cou-

iscovered-'the'S: Krrntg«\-,^

TTl . '
°°^ ™">J room, there wem n-JTi. ,

"="" "' »ne rnoenicians into the
ofthel^stwrt.how'^mwiyofaWlJ*^

tJrki„^«"1P' '">" '"""^o" of theseuifenor to thow, and how miny UiatS aT^-H «^ "^""^ ^« «V» thus :_« Whi^

»f of tbeir bodiM." Aod lo S? t?M» ^*'if'!^' "'' ''"'ioMd Ih.mlO™ in

went and «. .
"^

*^"^"' '^'"P'^' He also

oTJ^L ^""^ "'"<'"»J« of timberout of the mountain called Libanu. fo,

HealsomadejffTerede^ in i"* '^K^K ""^ ^"»P''
ou. largene*,. aLol^^t ^"J.^^.f"""'A ^"''>/heJi-I^lf a^T;nTof7^giol^ t^^et 11"^^^^^^^^

^ 'vory, constructed „a'^a?ofXti^^j^??^«« "g^nst thl'£.Md having .ix step, to it; on evi°v one ! hnl
^^ ^"»\»ho did not pay their Triof which stood, on each end of thZZ

i L-'
"/.''hen he had subdued them

' ^'
U *^- --^-P'- Of the!wt''.i;;:yf^-SJ5-^.-hJnage«
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in

U«iu wbieb Solouoo, king ofJaronka,
•ommandad him to explain." Pint alio

makoa mantioo of him, whera ha uya
thna:—« Whan Abibalna waa dead, hU
aon Hiram reiened. He niaed the east-

ern parte of the oitj higher and made
the oitj itaelf larger. He alao joined the
temple of Jupiter, whioh befwe atood b)-

itaelf, to the oitj, hj raiains a bank in

the middle between them ; and he adorned
it with donationaof gold. Moreuvur, ho
wont np to Mount Lioanua, and cut down
materiala of wood for the building of tlu

templee." He aa^a alao that " golouiou.

who waa then King of Jerusaleui, scDt

riddlea to Hiram, and deaired to receive
the like fVom him ; but that ho who could
not lolve them ahould pav moner to thasc
that did aolve them ; and that Hiram au-

oepted the oonditiona ; and when he wiut

not able to solve the riddlea [proposed by
Solomon], he paid a great deal of money
for his fine ; but that he afterward did
loWe the proposed riddlea by mean» uf
Abdemon, a man of Tyre; and that Hi-
ram proposed other riddles, which, when
Solomon oould not solve, he paid back a
great deal of money to Hiram." This it

u whioh Diua wrote.

[BooB nil

CHAPTER VI.

Meaoa fortiaM th* oity of Jnuataa—bnildi

rkt eltiat—•ntertalni tba qoMo of Ethiopia.
C. »»2.

Now when the king aaw that the walla
of Jemaalem atood in need of being bet-

ter aeonred and made atronger, (for he
thought the walla that encompaaHed Je-
maalem ought to oorreapond to the digni-
ty of the city,) he both repaired them
and made them higher, with great towers
Dj^n them; he auo built oitiea whioh
aight be counted among the atrongest,

Haaorand Megiddo, and the third Qeier,
whioh had indeed belonged to the Philis-

tines ; but Pharaoh, the king of Egypt,
had made an expedition against it, and
tMsieged it, and taken it bv force; and
when he had I'iin all ita inhabitants, ho
atterly overthrew it, and gave it as a pre-

lent to his daughter, who had been mar-
ried to Solomon : for which reason the
king rebuilt it, as a oity that was na-
turally strong, and might be osefiil in

wars, and the mutations of affairs that
iometimes happen. Moreover, he built

two other cities not far from it; Beth-
horan waa the name of one of them, and

Balaath of the other. He alao built othei
eities that lay conveniently for theae, in
order to the enjoyment of plensurea and
delioaoiea in them, such as were naturally
of a good temperature of the air, and
agreeable for fruits ripe in their proper
scuHon, and well watered with spring
Nay, Solomon went aa far as tLe dowrt
above Svria, and poaaeaaed hiuMslf of it,

and built there a very gieat city, wliidi
was distant two days' journey frow tht
ITppcr Syria, and one day's jouriioy iVoiu

KupLrates, and six long days' jouruuy
from Babvlon the Great. Now the na-
son wby thia city lay so remote from the
[larts of Syria that are inhabitod, is

thiit: that below there is no water tc

1h! hod, and that it ia in that place only
that there are pits and springs of water
Whftn he had therefore built this city,

and enoompaaaed it with very strong walls,
ho cave it the name of Tadmor; and that
h the name it is still called by at thia

day among the Syrians; but the (jreekt
name it Palmyra.
Now Solomon the king was at tnis time

engaged in buildiog these cities. Hut if

any inouire whv all tho kings of Egypt
from Menes, who built Memphis, and waj
many years earlier than our fcrefutliet

Abraham, until Solomon, whore the .n-

terval was more than 1800 years, w^it
called Pharaohs, and took it frem one
Pharaoh that lived after the kings of that
interval, I think it necessary to inform
them of it, and this, in order to cure their

iguoranoe, and to make the occasion of

that name manifest. Pharaoh, in the
Egyptian tongue, signifies a " king," but
I suppose they made use of other namei
from their childhood ; but when they were
made kings, they changed them into the
rame which, in their own tongue, de-
noted their authoity; for thus it was also

that tho kings of Alexandria, who were
called formerly by other names, when
they took the kingdom, where named
Ptolemies, from their first king. Th«
Roman emperors also were, from their na-

tivity, called by other names, but arc

styled CsBsars, their empire and their dig-

nity imposing that name upon them, aud
not suffering them to continue in those

names which their fathers gave them. I

suppose also that Herodotus of Halicar-
nassus, when he said there were 330 kingi
of Egypt after Meues, who buiit Mem-
phis, did therefore not tell na their namei^
becaose they were in oommon called Pha-

'^-^
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»•»«; for when after thair J^ti. .l 259

any

»uw agree toother in many th!n«
'^P'

IT "f^enoe, and not by . U,e {Jll'But King Solomon robduedM^L i*'"*' ("" «POft« tbua heard .^vlT"
the remnant of the CanaanS.»ir?f'!"'"•«'' "» oomplr with . f^L '^''^

AemVnuvU^,^''??''''."d «"de"'d have Tjri* 1 of M "T""^ '» ""J" ^

life of alaTM H. . ^° H'"* the have expected S^ k ° "^ ""^ «"»!«»

wtain Place clLl iJ • *«4 **> "» » but she was bevr^/^ ^^^ wisdom;

«t»i, kine of T^ / donatiom. of Hi- -___Il!^^'' «<» miniatration, witJi
.;— 1 ^ o. ' -^J™* tor he sent . -,« I -^

.«»~ It well taown to b?, "L''t!f '' "•*?"'••• 8^

Ji^
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the apparel of hia MTTUiU that waited,

and tDu akilAil and daoent niaDagement

at their atteodaMe : Bor waa she FeMi af-

fected with thoM daily Mcrifloei which

were offered to Qod, and the careful ma-
nagement which thti priests and LsTites

nsed about them, t^hen she saw this

dons pvery daj, she was in the greatest

•duimtion imaginable, insomuch tnat the

was not able to contain the surprise she

was in, but openly oonfeued how wonder-

fully she waa afftcted; for she proceeded

to diaoourse with the king, and thereby

owned that she was overcome with admi-

ration at the things before related; and

said, " All things, indeed, O king, that

came to our knowledge bv report, came
with uncertainty as to our belief of them

;

but as to those good things that to thee

appertain, both such as thou thyself pos-

sessest, I mean both wisdom and pru-

dence, and the happiness thou h^st from

thy kingdom, certainly the same that

same to us was no falsity; it was not

(»ly a true report, but it related thy hap-

piness after a much lower manner than I

now see it to be before my eyes. For u
for the report, it only attempted to per-

evade oar hearing, but did not so make
known the dienity of the things them-

selrei as does tne sisht of them, and be-

ins present amons uem. I, indeed, who
did not belioTe what was reported, by rea-

son of the multitude and grandeur of the

things I inquired about, oo see them to

be much more numerous than they were

reported to be. Accordingly, I esteem

Oie Hebrew people, aa well as thy ser-

Tants and friends, to be happy, who enjoy

thy presence and hear thy wisdom every

day continually. One would, therefore,

bless God, who hath so loved this country,

•nd those that inhabit therein, as to make
thee king over them."

Now wheo the queen had thus demon-

strated in words bow deeply the king had

affected her, her disposition was known by

certain presents, for she gave him twenty

talents of gold, and an immense quantity

of spices and precious stones. (They say,

also, that we possess the root of that bal-

sam which our country still bears by this

woman's gift.)* Solomon also repaid her

with many ^xtd things, and principally

by bestowing upon her what she cho.se of

her own inohnatioB, fur tburu was cothins

that she desired which he denied her; and

• ThU Mooaat dots aot ap— witii ttra. sxstU.

H. aa4 xiiU. 11.

u he WHS very generons and liberal in hi*

own temper, to did he show the greatnct*

of his soul in bestowing on her what shi

herself desired of him. So when thiK

qneen of Ethiopia had obtained what wr-

have already given an account of, and had
again communicated to the king what sbv

brouffht with her, she returned to her own
kingdom.

GriAFTER VII.

Solomon laenMu ia w««lth—hiwM tddiaUd m
wooMB—r*b«lUon of Adtr itoil JoroooaB—
dosth of Solomon. B. 0. 984-STS.

Aboot the same time thero mev
brought to the king from the Ann.
Chersonesus, a country so called, prp-

oious stones and pine-trees, snd thc<t'

trees he made use of for supporting the

temple and the palace, as also for the mn-

terials of musical instruments, the barp>,

and the psalteries, that the Levites might

make use of them in their hvmns to Unl
The wood which wu brought to him at

this time was larser and finer than an\

that had ever been Drought before ; but lot

no one imagine that those pine-trees were

like those which are now so named, and

which take that their denomination frDtu

the merchants, who so call them, that thej

may procure them to be admired by those

that purchase them ; for those we speak

of were to the sight like the wood of the

fig-tree, but were whiter and more shining.

Now we have said this much, that nobod;

may be ignorant of the difference betweea

these sorts of wood, nw onaoquainted with

the nature of the genuine pine-tree ; and

we thought it both a seasonable and Im-

maue thing when we mentioned it, and

the uses the kins msde of it, to explain

this difference so far aa we have done.

Now the weight of gold that waa

brought him was 666 talents, not includ-

ing in that sum what was brought by tlie

merchants, nor what the toparchs* abJ

kings of Arabia gave him in presents. He

also cast 200 targets of gold, each of them

weighing 600 shekels : he also made 300

shieldB, every one weighing three poundi

of gold, and he had them carried and put

into that house which was called tb«

"Forest of Lebanon." He also made

cups of gold, and of [precious] stones tor

the entertainment of his gtiests, and had

them adorned in the most artifiei&l ib&b-

ner; and he contrived that all his othei

• Oovwaen of iiuU diiMats
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Alp. which l.jr „pon the *• of tJSS^Li ,fcrJf'"T ^ ' *^°« -M"**'/ !tl..!. k— ^ .»™" *"* ••• w Tuna:3*- he u,nan..nded to crr^ oat ,11^
ojr tiie Mto of which niWer aod imld werakro-ght to the king, ,nd • gre«t*JuMtJt^

«c> flnwhed thoir totmc, m.ina .nd «!•"n-Dg, in three Tcn- ^me*^ * "''
"*

Accordingly, there went . great f.me
II around tk« n.:~i.k

.»""»'"••

«S.r tii"- *^' "''' «"^ ^^
«Tem«J»

SWndeur of hi. rlche. andgoTemment. He .!«, parted hi. chariot^
.".round Vh;;e,gb^S,.„\'^«S«; Sd""iT'- •

««
'^'^ Pa'teThK^rj;

which procUinied tfc ,irt«"USom ^^ ^» »«!••» i- '"^^^
of Solomon, inwmuch that alt the kin« Lit, rn^' "'• """" •'"'"''l l« in e»erT
everywhere were de.irou. to «« hini S tt^4 S ^T"*.' '"'"»>"'" bim: a„JDot giving credit to what was rewjrtld'n^k^ ""Jf '"• "*"«i the "oltie. if KU
l^unt of it. being -T"tTS^^ htffiV •;/

«he king n.ad!;X u
haJfo, him by the prewnt. tfey2 ;S^i!S""''iP'i*'^ '''«l'^-''«'« in thehim

;
for they Rent him veMela of «.i-? It ffJodea, which d d not jrrow thJrl

«.d «i';er,an/purplega"rme„^ „3 mS tte '^'^ ""« '^'> ^^ »il"»oru of Hpice., and hon,e«. and chario". nnllLTu"'°"=.*J'**"°"-»«««- He^Jo
•nd M manv m,.l«. ft.. uL „._?."•"'"• ""'•""•'d the Egyptian merohanU thSbr"Ught him thilr mer«h.n^L"r- ^.nH ..

"^ ' ". """e., and chariot.,•^d a. many mule, for his carriage, a^bey could find proper to pleaaetK"
eje*. by their .trBn™*!. .»j u.. . . *iS;

' Y" , ."" F™per 10 pieaK the
eye. by thoir .trength and beauty. Xfii.•dd.tion that he m«fe to tho.e chaWot.«d
were wnt him, augmented the number ofh^. ohanota by aboye 400. for he had 1000before and augmented the number of hi.hon^. by 2000, for he had 20,000 befowTheac liorw. alw were 00 much exerciwd
n order to their making a fine appemnce'

upon the comDariron. «««»., -.i... «. '

But although Solomon wa. become the

loyed by God, and had exceeded in wia.don. an^ nche. tho«, that h«l bSn i,Sof the Hebrew, before him, yet did hTnS?

unnn f^r * • ^' *"*' "^ '''''ers could, Nay he for^l --l'l'j""«e lui be died.
upon the compariwn, appear either fin« la« of hi.V .T »••« "•"•"'•'•°° of tht

LTt^'^f^ »**7 »•"> •' once the w7;;„'i'V'?'"'"^°^«to«nendn.n '**'""^"^ "' »" ««bers, and their ffi H« ^ our foregoing hiatory of
swiftne.. wa. incomparable alw The r and ' 1.5

*"'' "'^ " ''" 1«^' ^'f womc«L
rider, al.o were a iQher orwrnent to W. L

°° T™°' "" «»!"««>' « hS
'hem, being, in the first place VouTL^ if^'

°°'"" ••* '**'''^^ "'th the wome.m the most*delightful 80*^;^?^^ ^^ 'J.^'
country alone, but he marri^ mw!

and b«,ug eminent for their largenc«X'i!^rT.?°'
foreign nation.: SidonianZ

'ar talLr than other men. Th^ h^'^^ f,"? ^^"7'l
""* Ammonite., and EdonJ^

very long head, of hair hauKini down an^ \U '
°u- ^ ,»~°»g«Med the 1 T. of

were clothed in garment. oWrian'pu, bin'nl'".".''
f"'***!' Jew. to m.,ry a«

f .

They hadlUo duet of goW eye"" He ST^**"!" "^ "^'^ ''''^ PeJ'Ja} 8prukled on their hair .0 that X^^ -if- J l ^?'"' '^ »0"bip their gwlfc
bead. .Darkled -i.K .."ITi "".'''" .'••?"• »b.ch he dil in order to the graUfiS

iem" "s "** r °^ ''" '^ctiorf:?

Ct «?K '^.•dnx'ni.hed u. beforehand,
that we should not marry women of other
countrie.. le.t we .hould 1^ enS^'
our own; l^ai we .hould leaye oiT to h^nour our own God, and .hould wo«E
their goda. But Solomon had wfiheadlong into unreawnable pleasure.^

.

regardJ not thoee admonition.rSwS

.^r^"" with ihe-Xuryz
Tf r2 ^""^ ""^K""- The king him!

h«« men who were stiU in armour and^»d the r bow. fitted to them. He hadn a white garment, and u«d to Ske hU

un.? ^^ ' ~I**^ P'*°«' 'bout fifty f„?.

Se^H^' '""" Jen«alem, which"

S.J' 'f'^'^y P'****" it » in fine8»MeM, and abounding in ri^-ulet. of wa!
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k« had Bwriad 7U0 wivta, the draghton
^^priacM, Mid of caiiBeBt ptnonn, ud
too oonenbisM, and tbaa* beaidM tb*
king of Kgyot'i daugbUr, be Mwn waa

Kinad bv tbem, tillba oama to initato

r pnetioaa. Ha waa foread to giva

Ibam tbi* damonatratioB of bia kodnaiw
•ad affeetion to tbcm to IWa aoeoruing to

tbe lawa of tbeir eonntrica. And aa ba
grew into yoara, and bia reaaon beeama
wpuker by langtb of tima, it waa sot aafl-

eiont to recaU to his mind tba inatitotionii

of hi* own oouiitrv ; lo be (till more and
mora contemned bia own God, and oon-
tiouod to regard the goda that bia mar-
riages bad introduced: najr, before this

happened, bu sinned, and fall into an error

about the observation of tbe laws, when
ka made tbe imagea of braian oxen that

npniirtad the braien aea, and tba inagea
of lions about his own throne; for tbeae

ka made, although it was not asreeabla

to pietjr ao to do ; and this he cBd, not-

withatanding that he had bia father aa a

oat excellent and domestic pattern of
Tirtue, and knew what a glorioun character

he bad left behind bim, because of bia

piet^ toward Ood; nor did ho imitate

Dand, although Ood had twice appeared
to blm in bia aleep, and exhorted him to

initato his father : ao be died ingloriously.

There came therefore a prophet to him,
who waa sent h}f Ood, and told him that

hia wicked actiona were not concealed
from Ood; and threatened bim that be
ahonld nut l»ng rejoice in what be bad
done : that indeed the kingdom should
not be taken from bim while he was alive,

because Ood had promiaed to hia &tber
David that be woiild make bim bis sac-

CMRor, but that he would take care that

tbia should befall bis son when be waa
dead ; not that he would withdraw ail the
people from him, but that he would give
ten tribes to a servant of bis, and leave

only two tribes to David's grandson, for

his sake, because be loved God, and for

tbe sake of tbe city of Jerasalem, wherein
be should have a temple.

When Solomon beard this, he was

E'
Ted, and greatly confounded, upon this

ige of almost all that happiness which
bad made him to be admireid into so bad
a atate , nor bad there much time passed
after tbs prophet bad foretold what was
eoming, before God raised up an enemy
againat bim, whoaa name was Ader, who
took tbe following ocoaaion of his enmity
to bim :—He waa a child of the stock of the

Idnmitaa, and of tba blood royal; and
when Joab, tbe captain of David's boat,

laid waste tba land of Edom, and doatroyad
all that wen men grown, and abla t» Ixui

arroa, for six months' time, this IlaJad
led away, and oame to Pharaoh, tbe kiu)(

of Egyvt, who received bim kindly, an<i

aaaigned bim a house to dwel. ia. and n

oountrr to supply bim with food; aud
when Be wu grown ap he loved bim ox-

ceedinglpr, insomuch that bo gav« bim Lis

wife's sister, whoM name waa Tahpeiirx,
to wife, by whom he bad a aon, who was
brought up with tbe king's ebildrco
When Hadad heard in Egvpt that both
David and Joab were deM, he came to

Fbaraoh, and deaired that be would per-

mit him to so to bis own country : upno
which the king asked what it was that

be wanted, and what hardship he bad met
with, that he waa so desiroux to leave him

;

and when he waa often troublcNome to

bim, and entreated him to dismiss him,
be did not then do it. But at the time
when Solomon's alfaira began to gruw
worse, on account of bis forementioneii

transsressioas, and God's anger sgiiinat

bim for the ume, Hadad, by Pharuuli'a

permisaion, came to Edom ; and wbeu he

waa not able to make the people forsuke

Solomon, for it waa kept under by umuy
garrisons, and an innovation was not to be
made with safety, be removed theuce, uud
came into Syria ; there he lighted upoo
one Reson, who bad run away from lls-

dadeser, king of Zobab, bis master, aud
bad become a robber in that country, and
joined friendship with him, who hud al-

ready a band of robbers about him! So
be went up, and seiied upon that part of

Svria, and waa made king thereof. He
also made incursions into the land of Is-

rael, and did it no small mischiet, aud
spoiled it, and that in tbe lifetime of. Solo-

mon. And tbia waa tbe calamity which
tbe Hebrews suffered by Hadad.

There waa also one of Solomon's own
nation that made an attempt against him,

Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, who had an

expectation of riaing, from a prophecy
that had been made to bim long before.

He waa left a child by his father, und

brought up by bis mother ; and wLeu So-

lomon aaw that he was of an active uud

bold disposition, he made bim the curator

of tbe walla which he built round about

Jeruaalem ; and he took such care of thoM
works, that the king approved of his be-

haviour, and gave him, as a reward foi
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vice which became fric'n^, andTht^h1t•

Th!! A- !"i?" "^ """•' • multitudeThey advised him to speak in a way mowpopular than .uited the grandeur of !k^n7

fubmit to him with good- will, it'^beiuK mmt
=«r'-'euble to subjects that theirS
but Rehoboam rejected this so go,Kl, and>n general, so profitable advief, at wa«•ucU at lewt, at that time when be^L tobe made king,) God himself, I suplj^«rning whi;rtrn ^S^s'rnd^lL; mi^ t '^'^^ .''"«') G-x^ J^i--rri7uro«r

jene. which befell L Hebrews thelbT« "h' ""^ """^t advunt'ageousK
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"'"^ to'd them what advL the^eWe«

•i^^^^^r^Z
I th ^-l'"'

^"*; *"** ^'^« them speak wh"*»«•»'•«.
I they -.bought ho ought to do. ThofS >3t;
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viaed him tojnTe the following aiuwer to

the Moplo, ^or neither their youth nor
Ood Dimielf raffiirod them to diaoem what
was belt :) that his little finger should be
thicker than hia (kther's loina; and if thejr

bad met with hard uaagc from his &ther,
they should ezperienoe mueh rougher
treatment from him; and if his father

had chaatiaed them with whips, they must
expect that he would do it with scorpions.*

The king waa pleased with thia adrice,

and thought it agreeable to the dignity of
hia goTemment to givi them anoh an an-

swer. Acoordiogly, when the multitude
were oomo together to hear hia anawer on
the third day, all the ^ople were in great
expectation, and very intent to hear what
the king would say to them, and supposed
they should hear somewhat of a kind na-

ture; but he paaaed by his friends, and
answered as the young men had given him
counsel. 2-Jow this was done according to

the will of Ood, that what Ahijah had
foretold might come to pass.

By these words the people were struck,

as it were, by an iron hammer, and were
ao grieved at the worda, as if they had
already felt the effects of them ; and they
had great indignation at the king; and all

cried out aloud, and said, "We will have
ao longer any relation to David or hia

posterity after this day;" and they aaid

nirther, "We only leave to Rehoboam the
temple which hia futher built ;" and they
threatened to forsake him. Nay, they
were so bitter, and retained their wrath ao

long, that when be sent Adoram, who was
over the tribute, that he might pacify

(hem, and render them milder, and per-

suade them to forgive him, if he bad said

any thing that was rash or grievous to

them in his youth, they would not hear it,

but threw stones at him and killed him.
When Rehoboam aaw thia, he thought
himself aimod at by those stonea with
which they had killed his servant, and
feared leat he should undergo the laat of
punishments in earnest ; so he got imme-
diately into his chariot, and fled to Jeru-
Mlem, where the tribe of Judah and that

of Benjamin ordained him king ; but the
rust of the multitude forsook the sons of
David from that day, and appointed Jero-
boam to be the ruler of their public

* by "leorpioni" U not h«r« mMuit that amall
iu>im<J tt called, which WH nerer i»«d in ron«o-
Honi; but eitbvr a tbrub with ahurp pricldea, like
Ih* itioga of acurpiooa, auch aa our lurie-buah, or
•Iw WMU MrribU a«rt of whip of the lilie nature.

affairs. Upon this, Rehoboam, Solomon's
Ron, aaaembled a great congregation of
those two tribes that submitted to him,
and was ready to take lsO,000 chosen men
out of the army, to make an expedition

against Jeroboam vnd bis people, that he
might force them by war to be hia aervants

;

but he was forbidden of Ood by the prophet
[Shemaiah] to go to war; for that it waa
not just that brethren of the aame coun-
try should fight one uainst another. He
alao aaid, that thia derection of the multi-

tude waa according to the pnrpoae of Ood.
So he did not proMcd in this expedition.

And now I will relate first the actions of

Jeroboam, the kins of Israel, after which
we will relate what are therewith con-

nected, the actiona of Rehoboam, the king
of the two tribes; by this means we shall

preserve the good order of the historv

entire.

When, therefore, Jeroboam had built a

palace in the city Shechem, he dwelt there
He also built himself another at Penuel,
a city so called; and now the Feast of

Tabernacles was approaching in a little

time, Jeroboam considered, if he should

permit the multitude to go to worship God
at Jerusalem, and there to celebrate the

festival, they would probably repent of

what they had done, and be enticed by
the temple, and by the worship of God
there performed, and would leave him, and
return to their first king; and if 8o, he

should mn the risk of losing his own lire;

so he invented this contrivance : he made
two golden heifera, and built two little tern-

plea for them, the one in the city Bethel,

and the other in Dan, which last was at the

fountains of the Leaser Jordan, and he put

the heifers into both the little temples, in

the forementioned citiea. And whuii he

had called those ten tribes together, over

whom he ruled, he made a speech to the

people in these words :—" I suppose, mj
countrymen, that you know thia, (hat

every place bath Ood in it; nor is tLere

any one determinate place in which iic k,

but he everywhere hears and sect those that

worship him : on which account I do not

think it right for yon to go so long a jllu^

oey to Jerusalem, which is an cueni)'!

city to worship him. It was a man that

built the temple : I have also madu twe

golden heifers, dedicated to the same Und;

and one of them I have consecrated in the

city Bethel, and the other in Dan, to the

end that those uf you that dwell ucuieat

those cities, may go to them, and worship
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Ood there
: and I will ordain for tou oer

^^oitT ""^ ^r "° '"»' "' the

but let him rK'
?•"•

°I *^' °°» «f Aaron;

were oreroome in war K« fi>~.: ' -i

When the Peaet [of Tabernaolesl wa«JMt approaching, Jeroboam was SroiJ^to celebrate it him«,lf in Bethel, .^^?dthe two tribes celebrate it in Jeru8al«m

heifer and undertook to be hiifb priesthm^lf. So he went up to the&Sbi* own priests about him ; but when hj

bZto7*" '^''^^'^ --orifices, and tie

pie, a prophet, whose name was Jadonwas sent by God, and c«ne to him fromJenisalem, who stood in the mids of th^
multitude and in the hearing of the kingMd direeung his discourse to the alS'«.d thus .---"God foretells that thereS
t • t"^" ""^ °f »h« ftmily of^vidJosiah bj name, who shall slay upon tSthose faU priests that shall five at hi?
Jne «d upon thee shall burn the bone.Of those deceivers of the people those
iinpostors and wicked wretehea

' HoT

.
,,** "*.'"« »ball so oome to pass I for».

p«:h.s altar shall be broken tTpiecw^mediately, and all the fet of the sZ

Dot able to pull it in again ti hhn L U

« « wae a dead hand. The altar also

£\LZ^.n^ ""'• " ""« P^Phet
r. 'o™wla should come to Daaa ««>,-
k"^g understood that he wasHan oft
S 'iteS"?-

* ,*'•'•"« forekno^l^'i't«a entreated him to pray to God thmt^e
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would restore hii right hand Ae««l

ChUr ^* "^"••^ S" Ae king hal!•ng his hand restored to its natural atetorejoiced at it, and invit«.i iIT i.

"*•'
aim .iti. I.- .

""»itea the prophet toup with him; bat Jadon said iT.V k

to return by anothei way T tht\-""

CHAPTEK IX.
FUm ProphMi. B. C. Wf.

whomlJ!.t:td'r ^elfeV"'''^

of the infirmities oflid .rrhoi^r'he

pTpheXf&'" -"^---"ing'tJ:prophet that had oome from Jerusalem

Purrm-hi^raVhe^t^^^^^^^
his^^ons to saddle' hi. ^ pCenUy,* andmake all ready that he iight ab outAccordingly, they made haste* to ^whatthey were commanded, and he got Znthe aw, and followed after the prephTand when he had overtaken him « h

'

and T .m ""^ '""""^' that thou dost

;

and I am now come as sent bv him !»

'ft

fff
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back with hun. Bat when th«T were at
dinner, ud mern tMjether, God appeared
to Jadon, and taid, ^t he should raffer
punishment for transgressing his com-
mands, and he told him what that punish-
ment should be; for he said, that he
Hhodd meet with a lion as he was going
OD his way, by which lion he should be
torn in pieces, and be deprived of burial
in the sepulchres of his fathers: which
tbiugs came to pass, as I suppose, accord-
ing to the will of God, that so Jeroboam
might not give heed to the words of Ja-
don, as of one that had been convicted of
lying. However, as Jadon was again go-
ing to Jerusalem, a lion assaulted him
and pulled him off the beast he rode on,
and slew him

; yet did he not at all hart
the ass, but sat by him, and kept him, as
also the prophet's body. This continued
till some travellers that saw it came and
told it in the city to the false prophet,
who sent his sons and brought the body
into the city, and made a funeral for him
at great expense. He also charged bis
ions to bury himself with him ; and said,

that all which he bad foretold against that
city, and the altar, and the priests, and
the prophets, would prove true ; and that
if he was buried with him, be should re-

ceive no injurious treatment after his
death, the bones not being then to be dis-

tinguished asunder. But now when he bad
performed those funeral rites to the pro-
phet, and had given that charge to his
sons, as he was a wicked and impious
man, he went to Jeroboam, and said to
him, " And wherefore is it now that thou
art disturbed at the words of this silly

fellow?" And when the king had re-

lated to him what had happened about
the altar, and about his own hand, and
gave bim the names of " divine man,"
and «an ezoellent prophet," he endea-
voured, by a wicked trick, to weaken that
his opinion; and by using plausible words
concerning what had happened, he aimed
to injure the truth that was in them;
fitr he attempted to persuade him that
bis hand was enfeebled by the labour it

had undergone in supporting the sacri-

iioes. and that upon its resting awhile it

returned to its former nature again : and
that as to the altar, it was not new, and
had borne abundance of sacrifices, and
those large ones too, and was accordingly
broken to pieces, and fallen down by the
weight of what had been laid upon it.

Ha also informed him of the death of

him that had foretold those things, and
how he perished; [whence he concluded
that] he had not any thing in him of a
nrophet, nor spake any thing like one.
When he had thus spoken, he persuaded
the king, and entirely alienated his mind
from God, and from doinr works that
were righteous and holy, and encouraged
him to go on in his impious practices;
and accordingly, be was to that degree
injurious to God, and so great a trans>

gressor, that he sought for nothing else

every day but how he might be guilty of
some new instances of wickedness, and
such as should be more detestable than
what he had been so insolent as to do be-
fore. And so much shall at present suf-

fice to have said ooiioerning Jeroboam.

CHAPTER X.

Shuhak b«iiegn Jeruaalem—Duath of Rehsboam.
B. C. «ri-968.

Now Rehoboam, the son of Solomon,
who, as we have said before, was king of
the two tribes, built strong and large

cities, Bethlehem, and Etam, and Tokua,
and Bethzur, and Shoco, and Adullam,
and Ipan, and Maresha, and Zipb, and
Adoriam, and Laohish, and Asekah, and
Zorah, and Aijalon, and Hebron : theae

he built first of all in the tribe of Judah.
He also built other large cities, in the
tribe of Benjamin, and walled them
about, and put garrisons in them all, and
captains, and a great deal of corn, and
wine, and oil ; and he furnished evi ry

one of them plentifully with other pro
visions that were necessary for suste-

nance: moreover, he put therein shiolJs

and spours for many ten thousand mea
The priests also that were in all Israel,

and the Levites, and if there were any. of
the multitude that were good and right-

eous men, they gathered themselves to-

gether to him, having left their own cities,

that they might worship God in Jeru-

salem ; for they were not willing to b«

forced to worship the heifers which Jero
boam had made : and they augmented tb«

kiDKdom of Rehoboam for three years.

Ana after he had married a woman of bit

own kindred, and had by her three cbildrvD

bom to him, he married also another of

his own kindred, who waa daughter of

Absalom by Tamar, whose name wai

Maachub ; and by her he had a .sun,

whom he named Abijah. He had ii.'>''^
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te^t^i."'*' ^'""'gestTities^ £:

«ud!";iftL^''°»'T' "-"^ '»>« -""iti-

•bale, ^.„d when fl t' '""/ "^ Shi-

live 'them vTctry ^^d ST^*** ^^^ *«

•o-idnotpeSetod'tTTn'tS
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only mistaken the kin^^sCl"' ''f
'°«

"Jing that] he mI3f war I'nn'"'
'^"'

J.f

er n,Uon. also, and bTo^ghTsmTof

-n tt;re It?"'.-^ '"^ the

figbting. TvXLtTan^K^lf^"'
tended to declare fh.»

""»-''[ tnat Jio m-
daed bv him . f

"'**""• n=«t'on was sub-

opians learnwl ir. — ' .
'"e *'thi-

pa'rtsfrrS SyraT wit'h'th-P"^'^
ditinn that thu "te?'^ •" ' *"" 'bia ad-

live in Palestine bJ ides u?^.?""
'"'*

c'-mci.d__Bu^
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erary o&e npeak what ia agreMible to his

own opinion.

When Shishak had gone away, Kins
Rehitboam made bnelclera and shields or
brass, instead of thoar of sold, and deli-

vered the same nnmr r of them to the
keepers of the king's alaoe : so, instead

of warlike expeditions, and that glory
which results from those public actions,

he reigned in great qnietnesa, though not
without fear, as being always an enemy
to Jeroboam ; and he died when he had
lived fifty-eeTen years, and reigned seven-
teon. He was in his disposition a proud
and a foolish man, and lost [part of his]

dominions by not hearkening to his father's

friends. He was baried in Jerusalem, in

the sepulchres of the kings ; and his son
Abijam succeeded him in the kingdom,
and this in the eighteenth year of Jero-
boam's reign over the ten tribes ; and this

was the conclusion of these affairs. It

must be now our business to relate the
affairs of Jeroboam, and how he ended
his life ; for he ceased not, nor rested to

be injurious to Ood, but every day raised

up altars upon high mountains, and went
in making priests out of the multitude.

CHAPTER XI.

Defeat of Jeroboam by AbUua—Deeth of Jero-
bouB, and extirpation of bii whole raoe.

However, Ood was in no long time
ready to return Jeroboam's wicked actions,

and the punishment they deserved, upon
his own head, and upon the heads of all

his house : and whereas a son of his lay
sick at that time, who was called Abijah,
he enjoined his wife to by aside her ro^^es,

and to take the garments belonging to a
private person, and to go to Anijah the
prophet, for that he was a wonderful man
in foretelling futurities, it having been
" he who told me that I should be king."
He also enjoined her, when she came to

oim, to inquire concerning the child, as

if she was a stranger, whether he should
escape this distemper. So she did as her
husband bade her, and changed her habit,

and came to the city Shilob, for there did
Abijah live; and as she was going into

his house, his eyes being then dim with
age, Ood appeared to him, and informed
b<m of two things ; that the wife of Jero-

boam had come to him, and what answer
he should make to her inquiry. Aooord-
iogly, as the woman was coming into the

i

house like a priTate person and » itrmnger,

he cried out, « Come in, thon wife or
Jeroboam 1 Why oonoealeat thou thyselff
Thou art not oonoealed from Ood, who
hath appeared to me, and informed me
that thou wast coming, and hath given
me in command what I shall say to thee."
So he said that she should go away to

her husband, and speak to him thus :

—

"Since I made thee a great man whoc
thon wast little, or rather wast nothing,
and rent the kingdom from the house of
David, and gave it to thee, and thou hast
been unmindful of these benefits, bast
left off my worship, hast made thee molt-
en gods, and honoured them, I will in

like manner cast thee down again, and de-
stroy all thy house, and make them food
for the dogs and the fowls ; for a certain

king is rising up by appointment, over
all this people, who Bhall leave none of
the family of Jeroboam remaining. The
multitude also shall themselves partake
of the same punishment, and shall be
cast out of this good land, and shall be
scattered into the places beyond Eu-
phrates, because they have followed the
wicked practices of their king, and have
worshipped the gods that he made, and
forsaken my sacrifices. But do thou,
woman, make haste back to thy hu!«band,

and tell him this messaee ; but thou ^halt

then find thy son dead, for as thou en-

terest the city he shall depart this life

;

yet shall he be buried with the lamenta-
tion of all the multitude, and honoured
with a general mourning, for he is the

only person of goodness of Joroboam'i
family." When the prophet had fore-

told of these events, the woman went
hastily away with a diaordered mind, and
greatly grieved at the death of the fore-

named child: so she was in lamentation
as she went along the road, and mourned
for the death of her son, that was just at

hand. She was indeed in a miserable
condition, at the unavoidable misery of

his death, and went apace, but in circum-

stanoes very unfortunate, because of her

son ; for the greater haste she madi;, the

sooner she would see her son dead, yet

was she forced to make suoh haste on ac-

count of her husband. Accordingly,
when she had jome back, the foun<i that

the child had given up the ghost, om tb«

prophet had said ; and she related all the

circumstanoea to the king.

Yet did not Jeroboam lay aay of tbeai

things U) heart, but he brought togetba
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or Kehoboam who had succeeded his f..tter ,n the kingdom of the two tribe."
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for men ought to excuse the mm otZ'

^''^"'""1 tbe altars Vhat you have

t..J» «f " ""* exceeding muu

strength at all ,n an army of many tenthousands, when the war is unjusT* for w«ought to place our surest ho^S'sZ^Z
against ourenemies in ri.hte.msness Xne

f" !^^»i, r' ?'"•* ''^ bave kept the laws

ourowi G^"wf«'
•"' '•-' -rship;:dour own «od, who was not made bv band/out of corruptible matter ; nor %^"b'

cme the multitude : but who is L,« ownworkmanship [or self-existent,] and thebeginning and the end of all thin« I^Zr r^ y'" <«"""«'l evenS to

leave off the prosecution of the war- to

«nd to reflect what it hath 6een that hath
a^vanced^oatosohappyastateas'yt

This was the speech which Abijam madeto the multitude. But, while"^ he wmthus speaking, Jeroboam sent some rf

r»m 'j"J'"™*"'y ^ encompass Abi-

ill T** '^'•'' '"' °«rt^u partTof theS hf ''"tK""*
'*^''° uoL of7 anJ

tT„
"".thus within the oomp^ ofthe enemy, his army was affrighted andtheir courage failed them. Bit Abiiam

lpEr\*'"'"''"'» exhortS t^em' toplace their hopes on God, for that he wmnot en^-.,p.3«ed by the enemy. So t^^

wiiL thr''?Pl''"^
theDivinJas.sLnc;

Md tS! ^"T '"•"".''*^ "'"" » '^umpet,

Ithl ^.""^*' a shout, and fell aZn

Md made Abijam's army superior to themfor God vouchsafed to /ranrthem a won-

a sllrJ
"''^ f-ou« victory

; Id Tha^aughter wa. now made of Jeroboam's

ST„ . ""'f:
'~^"^^ '^ bave hap.

Sf thl a I
"*''" *"' "bether it we«

they overthrew [and slew] SOO.WW ^

Ml
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tlioir enemiea, tnd thej took their strong.
Mt cities bj force, and spoiled them ; and
besides these, they did the same to Bethel
and her towns, and Jeshanah and her
towns. After this defeat, Jeroboam never
recovered himself during the life of Abi-
jam, who yet did not long survive, for he
reigned but tbee years, and was buried
in Jenuulcm, in the sepulchres of his
forefathers. H«' left behind him twenty-
two fJ0U8 and sixteen daughters, and he
had also those children by fourteen wives;
and A.sa his son succeeded in the king-
dom

; and the young man's mother was
Maaohah. Under his reign the country of
the Israelites enjoyed peace for ten years,

jAnd HO far concerning Abijah, the son
of ReUoboam, the son of Solomon, as his
history hath come down to us; but Jero>
boam, the king of the ten tribes, died
when he had governed them twenty-two
jrears; whose son Nadab succeeded him,
in the second year of the reign of Asa.
Now Jeroboam's son governed two years,
and resembled his father in impiety and
wickedness. In these two years be made
an expedition against Gibbethon, a city
of the Philistines, and continued the
siege in order to take it; but he was con-
spired against while he was there, by a
friend of his, whose name was Baasha,
the son of Ahijam,* and was slain;
which Baasha took the kingdom after the
..ther's death, and destroyed the whole
house of Jeroboam. It also came to pass,
according as God had foretold, that some
of Jeroboam's kindred, that died in the
city, were torn to pieces and devoured by
dogs

; and that others of them, that died
in the fields, were torn and devoured by
the fowls. So the house of Jeroboam
suffered the just punishment of his im
piety and of his wicked actions.

CHAPTER Xn.
Deitrnotion of the Ethiopiua by Am—Zimri and

B C M»
""•"•''•'' «"'•" *•"• »«° tril*'-

Now Asa, the king of Jerusalem, was
of an excellent character, and had a re-
gard to God, and neither did nor designed
any thing but *hat had relation to the
abservation of the laws. He made a re-
furiuation of his kingdom, and out off
whatsoever was wicked therein, and puri-
8od it from every imparity. Now he had

i £iiigi IT. 37.

an army of chosen men, that were wimI
with Urgeta and spears : out of the tribt
of Judah 800,000; and out of the tribo
of Benjamin, that bore shieldi and dr«w
bows, 250,000 ; but when b« had almadr
reigned ten years, Zerah, king of Bthi-
opia, made an expedition aninst him, with
a «rreat army of 900,000 footmen, and
100,000 horsemen, and 800 chariots, an]
came as far as Mareahah, a city that bo
longed to the tribe at Judah. Now when
Zerah had passed so far with his owa
army, Asa met him, and put his array
in array over against him, in a valley
called Zephathah, not far from the city

;

and when he saw the multitude of the
Ethiopians, be eried out, and besought
God to give him the victory, and that he
might kill many ten thousands of the
enemy: "For," said he, "I depend on
nothing else but that assisUnoe which I
expect from thee, which is able to make
the fewer superior to the more numerous,
and the weaker to the stronger; and
thence it is alone that I venture to me»t
Zerah and fight him."

While Asa was saying this, God gave
him a signal of victory, and joining battle
cheerfully on account of what God bad
foretold about it, he slew a great many
of the Ethiopians; and when he had pat
them to flight he pursued them to the
country of Oerar; and when they left off

killing their enemies, they betook them-
selves to spoiling them, (for the city

Gerar was already taken,) and to spoiling
their camp, so that they carried off much
gold, and much silver, and a great deal
of [other] prey, and camels, and great
cattle, and flocks of sheep. Accordingly,
when Asa and his army had obtained
such a victory, and such wealth from
God, they returned to Jerusalem. Now
as they were coming, a prophet, whose
name was Azariah, met them on the
road, and bade them stop their journey a
little, and began to say to them thu.i:

that the reason why they had obtained
this victory from God was this, that they

had showed themselves righteous and re-

ligious men, and had done every ihiog

according to the will of God ; and there-

fore, he said, if they persevered therein,

God would grant that they should alwayi

overcome their enemies, and live happily:

but that if they left off his worship, all

things should fall out on the contrary;
and a time should come, wherein no trai

prophet shall be left in your whole mnili
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When Zimri, Um oaptain of tha unay,
had kilM Elah, ha took the kingdom
bimwlf, tod, Mcording to Jehu'a pn>>

fhtej, ilew all the home of BMiha : for

It eune to put that Baaaha'i home
atterlj parishad, on aoooant of hia im-
piety, in the aama manner aa we hare
already doaoribad the deatmotion of the
home of Jeroboam; bnt the army that
iraa baaieging Oibbethon, when they
hoard what had be&llen the king, and
that when Zimri had killed him he had

Sined the kingdom, they made Omri
eir general king, who drew off hia army

fl-om Oibbethon, and oame to Tinah,
where the royal palace waa, and aaaanlted
the oi^, and took it by force. Bat
when Zimri law that the oity had none
to defend it, he fled into the inmoat part
of the palace, and aet it on fire, and bnmt
kimaelf with it, when he had reigned
ODly ieven daya. Upon which the people
of larael were preaently divided, and
part of them would have Tibni to be
bng, and nart Omri; but when thoae
that were for Omri'a mlins had beaten
Tibni, Omri reigned orer lul the multi-
tade. Now it waa in the thirtieth year
of the reign of Aaa, that Omri reigned
tar twelTe yeara; aiz of these yeara be
nigned in the oity of Tinah, and the
reat in the city called Semareon, but
named by the Oreeka Samaria; bat he
himaelf called it Semareon, from Semer,
who sold him the mountain whereon he
bnilt it. Now Omri was noway different
f^om thoae kinga that reignoA befme him,
bat that be grew worae thu Any, fmt
thay all aaaght how they SMght torn tte
pao^ mmy from Qod, by their im^
wiaked piwtioes ; and on tkat acooas b
ma tfaaa God made one at thm to be
atain i^ another, jmd that no one peMsa
at thor famijiaa sboold remain. lUa
Omri alao died at Samaria, and Ahab bm
aon aneeeeded him.
Now by these eventa we amy learn

what concern God hath for the afifaiia of
mankind, and how he lo«ea good men,
and hatea the wicked, and destroys them
root and branch ; for many of these kings
rf larael, they and their families, were
miaerablT destroyed, and taken away one
by another, in a short time, for their
taanagression and wickedness; but Asa,
who waa king of Jerusalem, and of the
-0 tribes, attained, by God's blessing, a
lung and a bleiaed old age, for hia piety
Ml lighteonaneia, and died happily, when i

he had reigned forty>one yeara; and when
he was dead, his son Jehoahaphat snc>

eaaded him in the gOTemment. He waa
bom of Aaa'i wife, AmUh. And all

men allowed that ha followed the works
of Darid hia forefather, and this both in

oonrage and piety; but we are not
obli^ now to speak any mora of th<>

affain of thia king.

CHAPTER Xin.

Ahab ukM JmcImI to wiA, sad bMoaw non
wioktd than aU Iht Ungt that had hmmImI
blia—Aa Mwrnnt of iht prophM EOiJL B. C.

Now Ahab, the king of Israel, dwelt
in Samaria, and held the government for

twenty-two years
j

de no alteration

in the conduct of the kings that were hia

predecessors, but only in snob things as

were of his own inTention for the worse,
and in his moat groaa wiakedness. Ho
imitated them in thair wicked coume.'.

and in their injnriom behaviour toward
God; and more emeoially he imitatH
the transgression of Jeroboam; for be
worshipped the heifera that he had made

;

and he contrived other abaurd objects of

worship besides those heifers; he also

took to wife the daushter of Ethboal,
king of the Tyriana and Sidonians, whose
name was Jesebel, of whom he learned to

worship her own goda. Thia woman was
active and bold, and fell into ao great s

degree of impuritv and wickedness, that

she built a temple to the god of the

Tynans, which they called Belm, and
piaatad a grove of all sorts of trees ; gbo

aiav^^inted prieats and ftlse prophets

«o tUs god. The king himself also had
many such aboat him ; and so ezoeedMi
in nwdneas and wickedness all [the

kings] that went before him.
Then was now a prophet of God

Almighty, of Thesbon, a country in

Gilead, that oame to Ahab, and said to

him that God foretold he would not genii

rain our dew in those years upon thn

country but when he should appear.

And when he had confirmed thiH by an

oath, he departed into the southern partii,

and made his abode by a brook, out of

which he had water to drink ; for as fnr

his food, ravens brought it to him everj

day; but when that river was dried up
for want of rain, he came to Zarephath, s

oity not tu from Sidon and Tyrs, fnr it

lay between them, and thia at the oon-
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r»*««g •» to do. ho oJi'J^ . "l"''*
*•• Nod he prayed tfi.t h- * r^*^

*"" •«;
•oufi have h«r »J; k . *!.^ '»«. Md the wuJ of flf- Vm •

"""'d «»«' "ffUB

oath, that iho h3 n„« '^'^ upon pity on tho^oth.f ''"!J'"'«'j''
^"d t«of

"d that diHu Lrn!r^«!;°''\""'«H SemioLve'^"ii^^'^^^ ai^ht^no.
•tioki, that .ho^f?k« *2 .«"'»<" •one Lnd the oh?U T ^f" ^." » "•'•otief;

•be «id, th^' „°i "'ISS^'/^J''"''' '"™«^ ?""ir "•
•umcd bv »L *. •'^ . » '"•' be oon- waa th.n „,*^ f"®* "'*'>"i and aa d she

"•, for I toTtmt&'tllf i"°« •""'»"» ft-in" hid «^ ~"""<[* N""
rfmeal «ad thia ««,!!!

*?".,*'»» vesael country and ih..!f "P°" "'«' *boIe

until the drought oe^*^'S« °L**'' Wl drought. So the kin^V ^T /?'^^ "^ 'J*-

meutiom. thia dreS!5fr-" ?"* Menander who waa .tew«3 ^^ f"*'^ ^"' Obadiah,

•There he aav. thni . "fr^^ *''? T>™n»; fountaiug of «J1 .
j*"^" *""» K" to the

was a wan^^nf •' F""*** *'•'" ^bere if Jv h«rh. 'L*".**
*" ""« »»'«>oka, that

b« made aupplSoS r"«' *•"' "i"*" Pe"OM aToye. ^ kT^^^ *••«» *»»

Botrya, in Phanicia. «S iTT •»"'\ ""^ °°"'d not find him h. te^if"!? 'W
»u Libya." Bv thil

"ud the atv Auaa, oomnany him
"""'.''• b^e Obadiah aj.

tbewant of "i ffat T!."^ \' d«"«ued ahS miTi !!
'' "" """'^ed they

M-odrriSrr' '^•^ ^-" "t^?'Stt^rure'':ient'^*

Pa«.-on1 ^L:^'i "f-Hou^ - >"r-- ^ir'he"wo«h!onJd '.*"
'""S^*^
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done to thM, that thou ModMi mt to OM
who Hcketk to kill tbe«, and bath loafht
orer all th« earth for the* f Or wu m
to ignorant aa not to know that the king
had left no place nntooohed unto whieh
he had not aent penona to brioK him
baek, in order, if tbejr eould take him, to

have him put to death?" For he told

him he wu afraid leat Ood ihosld ap-

^r to him again, and he abould go
awai into another plaoe ; and that when
the king ahould tend him for Elijah, and
he thoiUd miaa of him, and not be able to

find him anywhere upon earth, he thould

be put to death. He deaired him, there-

fore, to take oare of hia preaerration ; and
told him how diligently bo had providod

for thoae of hit own profeaaion, and had
aaved one hundred prnpheta, when Jeie-

bel alew the reat of them, and had kept
them oonoealod, and that tbev bad been
Buitained by him. But Bliian bade him
fear nothing, but go to the kins ; an^ he
aaaured him upon oath, that ne would
eertainly ahow nimaelf to Ahab that very

So when Obadiah bad informed the

king that Elijah waa tboe, Ahab met
him, and aaked him in anger if he wu
the man that afflicted the people of the

Hebrews, and wu the oocuion of the

drougut they lay under f But Elijah,

without any flattery, aaid that he was
himHelf the man; be and bit houae,

which brought such ttfflictiona upon them;
and that by introducing atrange soda into

their oouutry, and wonhipping tnem, and
by leaving their own, who wu the only

true Ood, and having no manner of re>

gard to him. However, he bade him go
hit way, and gather togetber all the

people to him, to Mount Carmel, with

nit own prophota, and thote of hit wife,

telling him jr,/ many there were of

them, u also fhci prophets of the groves,

about 400 in kiiu&ber. And u all the

inen whom Ahab aent for ran away to the

forenaiued niouutain, the prophet El^ah
stood in the midst of them, and aaid,

" How long will y^u live thus in uncer-

tainty of mind and opinion ?" He alao

azhorted them, that in case they eateemed

their own country God to be the true

and only Ood, they would follow him
and hia commaiiidments; but in case they

tateumed him to be nothing, but bad an
opini'n of the strange gods, and that

(hey ought to worship iLeiu, his counsel

wu, that they ehould follow them. And

when the multitude made no anawer Ic

what he aaid, Elijah deaired, that, for a

trial of the power of the strange soda aad
of their own Ood, be, who wu hit only
prophet, while they had 400, might take

a heifer and kill it u a aaorifice, and lay

it upon pieoM of wood, and not kindle

any fire, and that they ahould do the

same things, and call upon their own
goda to set the wood on fire, for if that

was done, tbey would thence learn tbe

nature of the true God. Thia propoMsl

pleased the people. So Elijah bade the

propheta to choose out a Loifer first, and
kill it, and to call on their gods ; but when
there appeared no efiieot of the prayer or

invocations of the prophets upon their

sacrifice, Elijah dcndoa them, and bade

them call upon their gods with a loud

voice, for tney might cither bo on a

journey or aaleep; and when these pro-

phets bad done to from morning till

noon, and cut tbemselvM with swordt

and lances,* according to the cuatomo of

their country, and he wu about to offer

hia sacrifice, be bade [the propheta] go

away ; but bade [the people] come near

and observe what be did, lest be should

privately hide fire among the pieces of

wood. So, upon the approach of the

multitude, he took twelve stones, one for

each tribe of tbe people of tbe Hebrews,

and built an altar with them, and dug s

very deep trench ; and when he had laid

the piecea of wood upon the altar, and

upon them had luid the pieces of tfas

sacrifices, be ordered them to fill four

barrels with the water of the fountaiu,

and pour it upon the altar, till it rao

over it, and Ull tbe treneh wu filled with

tbe water poured into it. When he Lad

done this, he began to pray to God,.itiid

to invooate him to mue manifest hii

power to a people that had already liun

in an error a long time; upon wLich

worda a fire came on a sudden from

heaven, in the sight of the multitude,

and fell upon the altar, anl consumed

the sacrifice, till the very water was set

on fire, and the place had become dry

Now when the laraelitea saw thia,

they fe'l down upon tbe ground, and

worshipped one God, and called him

"The great and the only true God;"

* Mr. Spanhtim takei ootie« hsn, that in iht

ronbip of Hitbra, (th* god of the Peniani,) li*

ph»st« eut thems«lTe: in the Mun* msnoer " did

thus prieiU in their ioToeatioD of Baal, (th* f^
of tUt Phaniciasi.)
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tn ANTIQUITIES OF THE JEWS [BooE vm.

»}ald not get •nother man's possession,

ud he would neither wash himself, nor

take any food ; and wheu Jeiebel asked

him what it was that troubled him, and
why he would neither wash himself, nor

aat either dinner or sapper, he related to

her the perrerseness of Naboth ; and how,
when he had made use of gentle words to

him, and such as were beneath the royal

authority, he had been affronted, and bad
not obtained what he desired. However,
she persuaded him not to be cast down at

this accident, but to leave off his grief,

and return to the usual care of his body,

for that she would take care to have

Naboth punished; and she immediately

not letters to the rulers of the Israelites

[Jeireelites] in Ahab's name, and com-
manded thom to fast, and to assemble a

congregation, and to set Naboth at the

kead of them, because he was of an illus-

trious family, and to have three bold men
ready to bear witness that he had blas-

phemed God and the king, and then to

tone him, and slay him in that manner.
Accordingly, when Naboth had been thus

testified against, as the queen bad written

to them, that he had blasphemed against

God, and Ahab the king, she desired him
to take possession of Nabotb's vineyard

• free cost. So Abab was glad at what
had been done, and rose up immediately

from the bed wherein he lay, to go >.o see

Naboth's vineyard; but God had great

indignation at it, and sent Elijah the pro-

phet to the field of Naboth, to speak to

Ahub, and say to him, that he had slain

the true owner of that field unjustly.

And as soon as he came to him, and the

king had said that he might do with him
what he pleased, (for he thought it a re-

woach to be thus caught in his sin,)

Elijah said, that in that very place in

which the dead body of Naboth was eaten

by dogs, both his own blood and that of

kis wife's should be shed ; and that all

his family should perish, because he had
been so insolently wicked, and had slain a

citizen unjustly and contrary to the laws

i>f his country. Hereupon, Ahab began
to be lorry for the things he had done,

aad to repent of them; and he put on
Mckcloth, and went barefoot,"' and would
Bot touch any food : he also confessed his

us, and endeavoured thus to appease

Qnd. Bat God said to the prophet, that

vkile Ahab was living, he would put off

the punishment of his family, because ht

repented of those insolent crimes he had
been guilty of, but that still he woulc
fulfil his threatening under Ahab's son

Which message the prophet delivered tc

the king.

•Bm S Suil zv. 30.

CHAPTER XIV.

BenhuUd, king of Damucnn and of Syria, d«fM|.
ad in two axpcdltlona agaiuat Abab. B. C. tOI.

When the affairs of Ahab were thus,

at that very time the son of Hadad [Ben-
hadad], who was king of the Syrians and
of Damascus, got together an army out of
all his country, and procured thirty-two

kings beyond Euphrates to be auxiliaries:

so he made an expedition against Ahab;
but because Ahab's army was not like

that of Benhadad, he did not set it in

array to fight him, but having shut up
every thing that was in the country, in

the strongest cities he had, he abode in

Samaria himself, for the walls about it

were very strong, and it appeared to be
not easily to be taken in other respects

also. So the king of Syria took his army
with him, and came to Samaria, and placed

his army round about the city, and be-

sieged it. He also sent a herald to Ahab,
and desired he would admit the ambassa-
dors he would send him, by whom he
would let him know his pleasures. So
upon the king of Israel's permission for

him to send, those ambassadors came, and
by their king'scommand spake thus:—That
Ahab's riches, and his children, and hia

wives, were Benhadad's, and if he would
make an agreement, and give him leave

to take as much of what he had as he

pleased, he would withdraw his army, and

leave off the siege. Upon this, Ahab
bade the ambassadors to go back, and

tell their king, that both he himself, and
all that he had, were his possessions. And
when these ambassadors had told this to

Benhadad, he sent to him again, and de-

sired, since he confessed that all he had

was his, that he would admit those ser-

vants of his which he would send the next

day ; and he commanded him to deliver

to those whom he would send, whatsoever,

upon their searching his palace and the

houses of his friends and kindred, they

should find to be excellent in its kind;

but that what did not please them they

should leave to him. At this second em-

bassage of the king of Syria, Ahab wai

surprised, and gathered together the mul
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Mid lot them be it the place of the fnr-
nier who perished in the battle, together
with horses and ohariotg. So he judged
their counsel to be good, and acted ac-
conling to it in the management of bis
rmy.

At thp beginning of the spring, Benha-
dad took his army with him, and led it

against the Hebrews ; and when he had
jotne to a certain city which was called
Apliek, he pitched his camp in the Great
Plain. Ahab also went to meet him with
his army, and pitched his camp over
Bgainst him, although his army was a very
«mall one, if it was compared with the
enemy's ; but the prophet came again to
bini, and told him, that God would give
him the victory, that he might demon-
strate his own power to be not only on
the mountains, but on the plains also

;

which it seems was contrary to the opinion
of the Syrians. So they lay quiet in their
camp seven days ; but on the last of those
days, when the enemies came out of their
camp, and put themselves in array in
order to fight, Ahab also brought out his
own army; and when the battle had
joined, and they fought valiantly, he put
the enemy to ffight, and pursued them,
•nd pressed upon them, and slew them

;

nay, they were destroyed by their own
ohariot«, and by one another ; nor could
any more than a few of them escape to
their own c^ty Aphek, who were also
killed by the walls falling upon them, be-
ing 27,000 in number. Now there were
•lain in this battle 100,000 more; but
Bcnhadad, the king of the Syrians, fled
away, with certain others of his most faith-
ful servants, and hid himself in a cellar
under ground ; and when these told him
that the kings of Israel were humane aod
merciful men, and that they might make
use of the usual manner of supplication,
and obtain deliverance from Ahab, in case
he would give them leave to go to him,
he gave them leave accordingly. So they
came to Ahab clothed in sackcloth, with
ropes about their heads, (for this was the
ancient manner of supplication among
the Syrians,) and said, that Beuhadad de-
sired he would save him; and that he
wjuld ever be a servant to him for that
fcvour. Ahab replied he was glad that he
was alive, and not hurt in the battle ; and
he further promised him the same honour
•nd kindness that a man would show to
his brutber. So they received assurances
mpon oath from him, that when he came

[Book yin

to him he should receive no harm from
him, and then went and brought him out
of the cellar wherein he wa.s hid, an>i
brought him to Ahab as he sat in his
chariot. So Benhadad worshipped him

;

and Ahab gave him his hand, and nial^
him come up to him in his chariot, an I

kissed him, and bade him be of g,,ni|

cheer, and not to expect that any mischief
should be done to him. So Benhadad
returned him thankn, and profes.sod tlmi
he would remember hi- kindness to him
all the days of his life ; and promised he
would restore those cities of the Israelite's
which the former kings had taken from
them, and grant that he should have leave
to come to Damascus, as his forefather«
had come to Samaria. So they confirmecj
their covenant by oaths; and Ahab made
him many presents, and sent him back
to his own kingdom. And this wu^ the
conclusion of the war that Benhadad
made against Ahab and the Israelites

But a certain prophet, whose name was
Micaiah,* came to one of the Isradifes,
and bade him smite him on the head, for
by so doing he would plea.se God; but
when he would not do so, be foretold to
him, that since he disobeyed the com-
mands of God, he should meet with a
lion, and be destroyed by him When
this sad accident had befallen the man,
the prophet came again to another, and
gave him the same injunction; so he
smote him, and wounded his skull : upon
which he bound up his head, and came
to the king, and told him that he had
been a soldier of his, and had the custo-
dy of one of the prisoners committed to
him by an officer, and that the prisoner
having run away, he was in danger of
losing his own life by the means of that
officer, who had threatened him, that if
the prisoner escaped, he should kill him; •

and when Ahab had said that he would
justly die, be took oflF the binding that
was about his head, and was known to be
Micaiah the prophet, who had made use
of this artifice as a prelude to the follow-
ing words; for he said that God would
punish him who had sufiered Benhadad,
a blasphemer against him, to escape pu-
nishment; and that he would so bring it

about, that he should die by the other's
means, and his people by the other'f
army. Upon which Ahab was very an-
gry at the prophet, and gave command

• 1 King! xzit 8, la.
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CHAPTER XV.
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Mieaiah, the »i>n of Imlah. But upon
Jchoshaphat'g denire that he might b."

produced, Ahab sent an eunuch, who
brought Micaiah to him. Now tho eu-
nuch had informed him by the way, that
all the other prophets had foretold thpt
the king should gain the victory ; but he
•aid, that it was not lawful for him to He
ngainst Qod ; but that he must speak
what he should say to him about the
kiTig, whatsoever it was. When he came
to Ahab, and he had adjured him upon
oath to speak the truth to him, he said,
that God h.id shown to him the Israelite.")

running away, and pursued by the Sy-
rians, and dispersed upon the mountains
by them, as flocks of sheep are dispersed
when jheir shepherd is slain. He said
further, that God signified to him that
those I .-aelites should return in peace to
their own home, and that he only should
fall in the battle. When Micaiah had
thus spoken, Ahab said to Jehoshaphat,
" I told thee a little while ago the dispo-
sition of the man with regarl to me, and
that he uses to prophesy evil to me."
Upon which Micaiah replied, that he
ought to hear all, whatsoever it be, that
God foretells; and that in particular,
they were false propheta, that encouraged
him to make this war in hope of victory,
whereas he must fight and be killed.
Whereupon the king was in suspense with
himself: but Zedekiah, one of those false
prophets, came near, and exhorted him
not to hearken to Micaiah, for he did not
at all speak truth ; as a demonstration of
which, he instanced in what Elijah had
said, who was a better prophet in foretell-
ing futurities than Micaiah ; for he fore-
told that the dogs should lick his blood
in the o-ty of Jezreel, in the field of Na-
both, as they licked the blood of Naboth,
who by his means was there stoned to
death by the multitude; that therefore it
was plain that this Micaiah was a liar, as
contradicting a greater prophet than him-
self, and saying that he should be ilain at
three days' journey distance : "And [said
he] you shall soon know whether he be a
true prophet, and hath the power of the
piv:=? Spirit; for I will smite him, and
.et him then hurt my hand, as Jadon
caused the hand of Jeroboam the king to
wither when he would have caught him;
for I lupcose thou hast oertainly heard of
that aooident." So when, upon his smit-
ing Mieaiah; no harm happened to him,
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Ahab took courage, and readily led hii
army against the king of Syria ; for, at 1
suppose, fate was too hard for him, and
made him believe that the false prophets
spake truer than the trut one, that it

might take an occasion of bringing him
to his end. However, Zedekiah umrle
horns of iron, and said toihab, that (1.-1

made those horns ignals, that by tluiu
he should ovej throw all Syria. Bui .Mi
caiah replied that Zedekiah, in a few day-,
should go from oue secret chamber to "m-
other, to hide himself, that he niij;lit

escape the punishment of his lying. Then
did tho king give orders that they should
take Micaiah tway, and guard him to
Amon, the g vemor of the city, and to
give him nothing but bread and water.

Then did Ahab, and Jehoshaphat the
king of Jerunaiem, take their forces, and
marched to Ramoth, a city of Gilead;
and when the king of Syria heard of this
expedition, he brought out his army to
oppose them, and pitched his camp not
far from Ramoth. Now Ahab and Jeho-
shaphat had agreed that Ahab should lay
aside his royal robes, but that the king of
Jerusalem should put on his [Ahab's]
proper habit, and stand before the army,
in order to disprove, by this artifice, what
Micaiah had foretold. Bi t Ahab's h*^
found him without his robes ; for Ber.ha.
dad, the king of Assyria, had charged 'iis

army, by means of their com•^anllc^a, tc
kill nobody else, but only the kirg of h
reel. So when the Syrians, upon their
joining battle with the Israelites, saw Je-
hoshaphat stand before the army, and con-
jectured that he was Ahab, they fell vio-
lently upon him, and encompassed him
round; but when they were near, and
knew that it was not he, they all returned
back ; and while the fight lasted from the
morning light till late in the evening, and
the Syrians were conquerors, they killed
nobody, as their king had commanded
them; and when they sought to kill .\hab
alone, but could not find him, there was
a young nobleman belonging to King
Beuhadad, whose name was Naaman ; h»
drew his bow against the eneni}, and
wounded the king through his breastplate,
in his lungs. Upon this, Ahab resolved
not to make his mischance known to fail

army, lest they should run away ; but he
bade the driver of the chariot to turn i»

back, and carry him out of the battle, be-

1
cause he was sorely and mortally woun4
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dead b«i, ofThab^' ^aruM^buried it there; but wh^ th,; S 1
washed h^ei.ario'ti„ t^e ^otU' f jt'
Mv of £ V ""

l''"^y
"•"> tJie dead

moth, 88 Mioaiah had foretold a J
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ledge of fuVure^'e^^^ii-thf"
fo'^know.

from it. ginco fln/ k '* derived

even when ho know iT
^
ItJll*'"^'""

"•

human soul,, and flatter. thL 'if
?"°

ing ho,.., tii, it uTt^tlZ'^tZ

deceived fi^'rebrtillTH" K°,-'"''.°
'^«»

'hat foretold hf; defet 'tfI?"
•''•"-

«iah ,uoce;drh£ ' "«^''" -on Aha

i F Wli

BOOK IX.
OONTAININO AN INTERVAL OF 167 YEARS > vnn^

CHAPTEE T

the dignity of men eminent f„" „??i
""^ ^l^

ous .?r''V"«/''^''' « '^"n both "£
P)0U9 and Wicked

J and said to bin, that

out that he deliverp.) h™ «.
..""""8.but that he delivered him l:"' ^u*^"'"*'

*''^' ^^d is o„u,c,ous of .

«.lL*nf J.!. 6 "** "•" fliDLed, be-

thedienitrof^r • "^ *'"''«». "or by
richeS ^thtir^hlrbS '^ f"'".*'"'''
bute justice equally to ^'l

"*
V'

*''".'"

that God is conac ous of^' " ^'""''"«

tion of theim. wZ li t!!'?..^r! ?«-

CiTwr™"""* •' •*• J'wl.h noBMehj. will b^

"'^-' - ==^^^=^^-ISSSl-
s^^differ^n;^8 7f3 17 '°"°*'^ '""^f^ oonsequence, they

of the pri.,tt, th.K?JSritf^jir" <^
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ihoald lend them out of tho other cities

to thoM jndgei, who would be obliged to

give rightuous Mntenoos ooncerning guch
osmes; and thin with the greater cam,
because it ii proper that the senteDces

which are giTCO in that oity wherein the

trmple of Qod is, and wherein the king
dwells, be given with srcat care and the

utmotit juitioo. Now bo set over them
Aiiiariah the priest, and Zebediah [both]

}f the tribe of Judah: and afler this

manner it was that the king ordered these

aifairH.

About the same time the Moabites and
Aiomonites made an expedition against

Jehoshuphut, and took with them a great

body of Arabians, and pitched their camo
at Engedi, a oity that is situate at tho

lake Asphaltites, and distant 800 furloogs

from Jt^ruttalem. In that place grows the

best kind of palm-trees, and the opobal-

amum. Now Jehoshaphat heard that

the enemies had passed over the lake,

and had made an irruption into that coun-
try which belonged to his kingdom ; at

which news he was affrighted, and called

the people of Jerusalem to u congregation

in the temple, and standing over against

the temple itself, he called upon God to

afford him power and strength, so as to

inflict punishment on those that made
this expedition against them : (for that

those who built this his temple had prayed
that he would protect that city, and take

vengeance on those that were so bold as

to come against it;) for they are come
to take from us that land which thou hast

(^ven us for a possession. When he had
prayed thus, he fell into tears; and the

whole multitude, together with their wives
and children, made their supplications

also ; upon which a certain prophet, Ja-

haziel by name, came into the midst of

the assembly, and cried out, and spake
both to the multitude and to the king,

that Ood heard their prayers, and pro-

mised to fight against their enemies. He
also gave order that the king should draw
his forces out the next day, for that he
should find them between Jerusalem and
the ascent of Engedi, at a place called
" The Eminence," and that he should not

fight against them, but only stand still,

and see how God would fight against them.
When the prophet had said this, both the

king and the multitude fell on their faces,

and gave thanks to God, and worshipped
him : and the Levites oontinued singing

hymns to God with their instruments of

music.

As ii(M)n as it was day, and the kin;; huil

come into that wilderness which was uii

der tho city of Tekoa, he said to the mul-
titude, " That they ought to give credit to

what the prophet hod said, and not to .set

themselves in arrav for fighting; but to

set the priests with their trumpets, ano
the Li'vites with the singers of hymns, t.

give thanks to God, as having already de

livered our country from our eiiemie.').'

This opinion of the king pleased fine ue ^

pie], and they did what tie advised tiiuu

to do. So God caused a teri-or auii .

commotion to rise among the AmmonitoB
who thought one another to be enemies
and slew one another, insomuoii tnat uo
one man out of so great an army escaped

,

and when Jehoshaphat looked upon tbu>

valley wherein their enemies had been en

camped, and saw it full of uetji men, h„

rejoiced at so surprising an e^ent as wai

this assistance of 6od, while lie himself,

by his own power, and wifmut their li

hour, had given them the Viutory. Ho
also gave his army leave to titke the prey

of the enemy's camp, and to spoil their

dead bodies ; and indeed lo they did for

three days together, till thuy were weary,

so great was the number ot tua slain ; uiid

on the fourth day, all the people win;

gathered together, unto a certain holiciw

place or valley, and blessed God for hi.^

power and assistance; trom which, the

place had this name given it, " The Val-

ley of [Berachah, or] Blessing."

And when the king had brought hia

army back to Jerusalem, he betook him-

self to celebrate festivals, and other sa-

crifices, and this for many days ; and, iq-

deed, after this destruction of their ene-

mies, and when it came to the ears of the

foreign nations, they were all greatly

affrighted, as supposing that God would

openly fight for him hereafter. So Jeho-

shaphat from that time lived in great

glory and splendour, on account of hia

righteousness, and his piety toward God.

He was also in friendship with Ahab's

son, who was king of Israel; and be

joined with him in the building of sbip»

that were to sail to Pontus and the traffic

cities of Thrace;* but he failed of hi/

* What are bure Pontus and Thrace, ai tb

plaoei whither Jt>boabapbat's fleet (ailed, an in on.

other oopiei Opbir and Tarsbiah, and the jAa/-

•hence it lailed ie in them Bzion^jeber, whioh li
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And wfapQ

'-EAr^M3?i2 ^
iz^r:^Ai^%''^^''JS

• I . •'. ' » '"•* '•10 man whn •.. J.
wribed hv tht, ».«..._ T"* "••

CHAPTER II

Wtok.dn.M of Ah..l.h. kin, of j^j_j. „
Phet Elijnh.

"^'-Th* pro.

^•"bed hy the n.c,«D~r" ;,, yy,.
whereupon, hn iwn» . « .^ • ^^ .•"'''jah

i

fifty -ohllrT Tl '^''"" '" '''"• »i'»'

bring Elffio hi ""'°r'\'^^^
'"

other " AnJ ..iT" ''"«'""" « weu m the

JS;,w"?.^°i. "' »«. •!.« hi

furthor pSn fZ^\i^."„»" »«'" copie ,

Jhat we re.d, ttat "tho .hTn. '
"'"j'' """•"

fcsiongober, from .hli, .i^* "•" '>n>ken at

Ophir to be .omewhere i^tL M Pj""' """"Bht one
»o« in the South s..,i ..

MediterraoeM, and

•^HuwaiLL^ 1
-'*°'* ^ ''"« ben w

pity on those
nim ; and that

o-rfj - •« "u lue same accc
fore desired him to have

^J dtstemper.but hast sent toThogod
"

end of h.«"r'.-°'
^''- '''"»' '^i" ^ 'hei sh!K.^'^'''*''-P«''

k^O' this, that

Accordingly, the king in . y«, yty.
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une died, ni Klijah had fort-told ; bat Je.
boram hii hrc ht mcccodrd bim in tbe
kingdom, for hv died withnnt children

:

but for tbia Jebomni, he wii^ like bii fa-

ther Abab in wickedneBR, and reigned
twelve yean, indulginff hiinnolf in all

»i>rtf of wickedneiD ana impiety toward
Ood ; for leaving off his wonthip, he wor-
"hipped foreign godH ; but in ofher roapceta
bu WM an a',tive man. Now at this time
\f vra» that Elijah diauppcarcd from among
men, and no one knowi of his death to
thin yeiy day; but ho left behind him
his disciple Klit^ba, an we have formerly
declared. And indeed, aa to Elijah, and
tti to Enoch, who was before tbe deluge,
it ii4 written in tbe tacred hooka that they
dioappeared : but so that no one knew
that they died.

[Book a.

CHAPTER m.'

Joram and Jabnihapbat made an •ipedltlon aitutoit
tb* Moabitaf—Dtatb of JtboibapbaL

When Joram had taken upon bim the
kin^om, he determined to make an ex-
pedition against tbe king of Moab, whose
name was Meaba j for as we told yon be-
fore, he bad departed from bis obedience
to bis brother [Ahaziah], while he paid
to his father Ahab 200,000 sheep, with
-':eir fleeces of wool. When, therefore,
be had gathered bis own army together,
be sent also to Jehoshapbat, and entreat'
ed bim, that since he had from tbe be-
ginning been a friend to his father, he
would assist him in the war that he was
entering into against tbe Moabites, who
had departed from their obedience, who
not only himself proniised to assist him,
but would also oblige the king of Edom,
who was under his authority, to make the
same expedition also. When Joram ha.l
received the.se assurances of assistance
from Jehoshapbat, he took bis army with
him and came to Jerusalem ; and when
he bad been sumptuously entertained by
the king of Jerusalem, it was resolved
upon by them to take their march against
their enemies through tbe wilderness of
Edom : and when they had taken a com-
pass of seven days' journey, they were in
distress for want of water for tbe cattle
•nd for the army, from the mistake of
their roads by tbe guides that conduotad
them, inbomuch that they were all in an
acooy, OApecially Joram; and cried to
Ood, bj reason of their sorrow, and [de-

ired to know] what wickednens had b««a
committed b) them tbnt induced bim l#
deliver three kinj^s together without fighv
ing, unto tbe king of Moab. But Jeho
shaphat, who was a rigbtaoos man, on-
couraged him, and bade bim s«nd to rha
camp, and know whether anr prophet of
Ood had come along with them, that h»
might by bim learn what they itbt uld il...

And when one of the servants of Jornu
said that he had seen there Elisha, tht,

son of Shaphat, the disciple of Klijih,
the three kings went to bim, at tbe uti-

treaty of JehoHbapbat ; and when thoy
bad come to thi nrophet's U)at, which tent
was pitched out of the camp, they askcU
him, what would become of tbe army?
and Jorum was particularly very pressing
with bim about it. And when be replied
to him, that be should not trouble him,
but to go to bis father's and his mother's
prophets, for they [to be sure] were true
prophets, he still desired him to prophesy,
and to save them. So be swore by tbe
Lord that he would not answer him, un
loss it was on account of Jeboshaphal,
who was a holy and righteous man : and
when, at his desire, they brought him a
man that could play on the psaltery, tbf
Divine spirit came upon him as tbe music
played, and he commanded them to dig
many trenches in tbe valley j for, said ht,
"though there appear neither cloud, nor
wind, nor storm of rain, ye shall see this
river full of water, till tbe array and the
cattle bo saved for you by drinking of it

;

nor will this be all the favour that ye
shall receive from Ood, but you shall also
overcome your enemies, and take the best
and strongest cities of tbe Moabites, and
you shall cut down their fruit-trees, and
lay waste their country, and stop up their
fountains and rivers."

When tbe prophet had said this, the.
next day, before the sun-rising, a great
torrent ran strongly ; for God bad causf

d

it to rain very plentifully at the distance
of three day.s' journey into Edom, so that
the army and the cattle found wattr to

drink in abundance. But when th^

Moabites beard that the three kings were
coming upon them, and made their ap-

proach through tbe wilderness, the king
of Moab gathered bis army together pre-

sently, and commanded them to pitch
their camp upou tbe mountains, that

when the on.'my should attempt to enter
their eountiy, they might not be con-
ceal eil from them Bat when, at the
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mug of -he Hu... they »aw the water inlb« t..rrt-u
, for it jra. not far from theUad „f M„,b Hud that it w,, of thecolour of bl.HHl for at .ucl. a time the

water eapecially look, red, by the Hhinin.
Of the BUD upon it, thty formed a faufotion of tho .ute of their encmic, a" if

•ucl that the raver ran with their blood
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However, •uppo.mg that thi. w.h thecaw, thoy dcMred their king would tend«hem out to .poil their enomi.-.j where-
upon, they all went lu haste, as t^ an ad-
»»utuge already gained, and came to theenemy

» camn, a. «uppo.ing them de-
stroyed alreaJy

; but tteir hope deceived
ttem for a* their enemies stood round
•bout them, ,ome of them were cut to
pieces and others of them were di^

Md when the hnqn fell into the land ofMoab, thfcy overtlrew the cities that wc'»

them, hlhng them with stones out of the
brooks, and cut down tho be.t of their
trees, aud stopped up thrir fountain.s of
water, and overthrew their walls to their
foundations; but the king of Jloub, when
ho was pursued, endured a siege, and
Beeiug his city in danger of heint over-

Jut" with^Sf' '^'^^ ' '^''y' •">* ''«»'
out with 700 men, in order to break
through the enemy's camp with his horse-
men, on that side whoro the wutch seemed
to be kept most negligently; and when,
upon trial, he could not get away, for he

T^/?:"" * !''»«« '^'»'*«' carefully
watched, he returned into the city, and
did a thing that showed despair ud the
utmost distress; for h. took his eldest

hfting him np upon the wall, that he
might be visible to all the enemies, he
offere|i h,m as » whole bumt-offerinK to
Cod,* whom, when the kings saw. they
commiserated the distress tEat wai td
oceu.sion of it, and were so affected, inway „f humanity and pity, that theyr^d the siege, and every one returned
to his own house. So Jehoshaphat came
^ Jerusalem, and continued in peace
bsre, and outUved this expedition but ah tie time, and then died, ha,ing lived in

ti r'if ^**f?'
""^ "f t'lem reigned

twenty-hve. He was buried in a maijni-
ioent mwner in Jerusalem, for ho !,«!
imitated the actions of David.

k^^i^nff!!"'
"o^«»»Bi Mt, and could aot har.»M« an oSmag to the one true <iod.

CIIAITKH IV.
J.borw» ,u,o,„l, j,,„„l.^^,„__,

Iirwl. tghu with th. SyriM,
'

Jehosiiapuat had a good numb, r of
ohrldren; but he appointed hi. eldeston, Jchoram, to h.. hi. successor, who
had the ia.. .,mo with his m..ther>

on of Ahab. .V„w wLen the ki,i« of
Israel had come out of the land .,( M„abtoSamarm he had with him Eli.ha the
prophet, whose acts I have a mind t., ao
over particularly, for they were illus-
triou., and wt.rthy to be related, a.s we
have them at down in tho sacrod books

A- u M^7. '"y '''' '*'« w'tJow "f Ol.a-
d.ah, Ahab H steward, came to him, and
saia, that he wa.^ not iguorai.t how her
husband Lad preserved the prophets that
were to be slain by Jeickd, the wife ofAhab; for gLe said that he hid one hun-
dred of them, and had borrowed money
for their maintenance, and that, after her
husband's death, she and he^ children
were carried away to bo mad. slaves by
the crediton,; and she desired of him tc
have mercy upon her on account of what
her husband did, and afford h.r soma
aa^istanco. And when he a»ked he,
what .he had in the house, she said,
"Nothing, but a very small quantity of
oil in a cruise." So the prophet b,;de
her go away and borrow a grcu many
empty vessels of her neighbour., and
when she had shut her chamber-door, to

••""u ^n°'V"**' ^^""^ ""; fo"- 'hat God
would ai them ful. And whenTwoman had done what she was com-
manded to do, and bade her children
bring every one of t!c vossois, and all
were filled, and not one left empty, she
came to tbe prophet and told him that
they were all full; upon which he ad-
vised her to go away, and sell the oil,
aud pay the creditors what was owin« U,
them, for that there would be some sur-
plus of tne price of the oil, which she
might make use of for the maintenanoe
ot her children : and thus did Eiisha di.s-
charge the woman's debts, aud free her
from the vexation of her creditors.
Lhsha also sent a hasty messaire to

Joram, and exported him t.. lake care of
that place, for that therein were some
byruns lyng in ambush to kill him So
the ting did as the prophet exhorted him,
and avoided his going a-tunting, andwhen Benhadad m..oed of tbe suMesa o<
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hit lying in tmbiul,, be wm wroth with
hii own w<rrant«, m if they h»d bctrayitd
kid kmltiiiiliaifBt to Jor»m'; tnd hit wnt
for rheni, kD<1 Mid tbojr were the b«.
tracer* of hi* wscret rountelit; nod h«
tkniiteufd thut he would put them to
dc»tb, Ninon »iirh »h<'ir pmcricn wm rri-
dent, becnURe he hnd intni^^tcd ihin xeoret
to none but thfu, and vet it wai mode
known to hi* ^•neniy : ind whiii one that
waa prewnf aaid, that be iihouM not mi*,
take hiiuffir, nor aunpt-ct that iliiiy bad
diupciveriMl to III* rncmy hii winding men
to kill liini, but that be ought to know
that it wai* KliKba the propbut who di»-
covored all to him. and laid open all hi*
eounimlii. So lie pivo order that they
ibuiild »fnd Home to learn in what city
Kliitba dwelt. Ai-cord.ngly, thoae that
were tent brought woni that be wan in
Dotban; wherefore Ikuhadad sent to
that city • great arniv, with borws and
ehariou, to take Kliaha; au iliey com.
pah.«od iha lity round about by night,
and ki pt buii therein confined ; but when
the prophet'* servant in the rooming per-
ceivtd thin, and that hia enemios sought
to take Kliaha, he oame runnin/{, and
crying out after a disordered manner to
him, and told him of it; but he encou-
raged him and bade him not be afraid,
and to deiipiae the enemy, and to trust in
the Hhsigtanco of God, and was bimHclf
without fear; and he besought Ood to
make manifest to hi* servant his power
and presence, so far ax was possible, in
order to the iuspirina him with hope and
TOurage. Accordingly, Ood beard the
prayer of the prophet, and made the
•ervunt see a multitude of chariot* and
horse* encompassing Elisba, till he Uid
aaide hi* fear, and his courage revived at
the sight of what he auppoaed had come
to their assistance. After this, Elisba
did further entreat Ood, that he would
dim the eyes of their enemies, and cast a
mist before them, whereby they might
ot discern him. When this was done,
he went into the midst of bis enemies,
and uked them who it wa* that they
came to seek, and when they replied,
" The prophet Elisba," be promised he
would deliver him to them, if they would
follow him to the city where be was. So
these men were go darkened by Ood in
their sight and in their mind, that they
followed him very diligently ; and when
Elisba had brought them to Samaria, bu
ordered Joram the king to shut the gules.

rBMiii.

and to place bis own amiT round aboal
thim

; and prayed to tiod to clear th«
ryt!" of theno their < n<>iniea, and uk« tb*
mint from before biin. Aeconlingly,
whin thpT were freed trnm lb.' obncurity
they had been in, they *aw thetiiHelve* in
the midst nf their enemies; and as tba
Syrian* were »traugfly amaicd and din-

tressed, aa was but reasonable, at an
action »o divine and aurprising; and as
king Joraro aitkid the prophet if ho
would give him leave to aboot at them,
Klisha forbade him so to do; and said
that " it i* just to kill those that ara
Uken in battle ; but that these men had
done the oountrv no harm, but, without
kfiowins it, had come thither by the
Divine Power ;" so that hi* counsel was
to treat them in an hospitable manner at
bis table, and then tiend them away
without hurting them.* Wherefore Jo-
ram obeyed the prophet; and when he
had feasted the Syrians in a splendid and
magniticcnt manner, he let them go to

Benhndad their kin^;.

Now when these men had come back,
and had showed Benhadad bow strange
an accident bad befallen them, and what
an appearance and power they hud ex-
perienced of the Ood of Israel, he
wondered at it as also at that prophet with
whom Ood was so evidently present; so
he deti^rmined to make no more secret at-

tempts upon the king of larael, out of
fear of Elisba, but resolved to make open
war with them, aa supposing he could be
too hard for his enemic*, by the multitude
of hi* army and power. So he made an
expedition with a great army against
Joram, who, not thinkins himself a
match for him, shut himself up in Sa-
maria, and depended on the strength of
it* wall*; but Benhadad aupposed be
should take the city, if not by his engines
of war, yet that he should overoonie the
Samaritans by famine and the want of

necessaries, and brought his army upon
them, and besieged the city; and the
plenty of necessaries was brought so low
with Jorum, that from the extremity of
want, an asa's head was sold in Samaria
for eighty pieces of silver; and tho He-
brews bought a aextary of dove'* dung,

* UpoD oeea«ioD of this itratagem of ElUha, w*
ma; taka notiM, that althongb Jojuphoi wh oat
of the greatejt loran of truth in tice world, jt^
in a Juit war, h« leeuu to bar* hud no miuintr of
•oruple upon him liv «!! -ach atTatiigenu poMibIa
to dec«iT« public soomiei. 2 Sam. xtL IS, As
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[n«M.I „f ..It for five
, i.e. ,.f ,(,,„

»ho.il,J b«'r.j the citj f,, tb« •ncni. K?

•king ,uc.|. ew,, he dcprivml then, ofthe opporfuDitj of ooDtri»i.,B ,„,Vh
«•• i>jr thii meana prevfini«d them • but
«P"D . cerfin wom.n c,vi„g out*" Ha".

«•> nt, be .ropr«c»ted Ood'i curie udoi.

l";'cr"J''
'"'•'"''''''" "'-^^^^^^

give hor any thing .t her petition, ff, I

•n any Huch thing, nor trouble him Ibou
(•"",' *"»» «lMir«d^tb.t be would do he!

in r. "\*" """*'" '«"»"; -nd whenhe Mo her «iv on, .nd let him rno"what .bo dcireJ. .he «id, ,h, hS made.D .«reement with the oth^ woman, whowaller ne.gbW .„d her friend, that

eacl^of ih
.^^."'"'"''^ *"" «lH-ir children,

ana we will live upon fbcm our.elve^
for two d.5., tho oned.y upon ZTZand the other day up,.n L Sr" .nd -'

day and\;>it7
'"'•'•' '"^'°"'A

but tbi. other woman will not do the ..me

hAS'h "''' ^'^^" '"" -greomentra^dhath hid her .on." Thii .tory mightilygneved Joram when Lo hewd if lo he«nt hi. g,rment, and cried out'wUh.oud joice, .nd conoeired great wroth
•ff|..n«t ElLha the Prophet, aK»tWm^
*^» <agerly to have iim .la n, becau«e^h^

wHd Which they were aurrounded: and

"e^ ZV"*^ i«>'nediately to cut off h"

J

ttllh
'"''"^'' *""'* *" ^''^ '»"« prophet'

iStWf tb!\'°°*
"•""^q»""t«<i with thewra h of the king aga.ngt him ; fo. •. he

ZLa- ^7'*' ^y *''"'«''f' with none

tLatl""^''"
.•*""" '"''". !«« told them""" ./Oram, who wa. the son of a

-iandtd^rtte-ttLll.^

fi^t tJL °; -gainat him, and hold him

"ow mm. and come to me, having
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fal'^rrd hia mind." AccoHinglr ih«

I
.*"" 7'nt »'y 'he king to kill Kli.h. <..™-.

'''• f""P'";«
:
""J for f,.«r !.« that w«P'imm.ndH to kill him ,t, 11 ,^

ii k r 1
""" "O"!'!'! have d^m*

•ocu-d him that be dfd .rp,';',"',;
u th.,r doiivorano. fpo,„ tL 'n U^

|Kiif promi^d..tit, Lt^::,-^ -•;/:;
at the very aame hour in whi..|i .1? l

^'

Joram a:]'.£tbS'lCrtX'
what the prophet .aid, on account . f hfo«p«nence tbev had of the truti of h

*

former prediotionii • .n.! .1,

down torrenu of barley or fir.« fl
'^ "

of ha...- .
\"'y» or One nour outor heaven, ao it u impoasible that whatthou aayeat .hould come to p. ""towhich the prophet made tL reply"

paS^Zt' h' "h
.^-."'ingH cornea-

Now what EUaha had thus foretoldcam. to paaa in the manner fulwinf^
?h . IT ?

'"^ •' Samaria,* that tb,Z

we're n'^t
1" '"^"7' ""^ 'toL bS^

m»n »r./ .L-^' •^°° there were four

?at?a wLr ""^•"•" ''««^« before th,

I K' '''"^" "°'^y g«^« them any food

enter, they would miserably perish by thefamine
;
aa also that if they ^yed mhi^'bey were they should auffer in^Se a«L^

XTu'ntfh""'"'^ *" deliver tKaeivea up to the enemy
, that in case thoy

•UT.am.«i Nuiii.». 1-4.

'. )L 1
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should 8k>are them, the v should live ; but
if they ilioald be killed, that would be an
eafiy death. So when thej had oonfinned
this th''r resolutian, they came by night
to the onemy's camp. Now God had
begun to affright and disturb the Syriann,
and X) bring the noise of chariots and
armour to their ears, as though an army
was coming upon them, and had made
them Buspeot that it was coming nearer
and nearer to them. In short, tb'^y

were in such a dread of this army, that
they left their tents, and ran together to
Bcnhadad, and said, that Joram, the king
of Israel, had hired for auxiliaries both
the king of Egypt and the king of the
Islands, and led them against them ; for
they heard the noise of them as they
were coming; and Benhadad believed
what they said, (for there came the same
noise to his ears as well as it did to
theirs;) so they fell into a mighty dis-

order and tumult, and left their horses
and beasts in their camp, with immense
riches also, and betook themselye« to

flight. And those lepers who had de-
parted from Samaria, and were gone to
the camp of the Syrians, of whom we
made mention a little before, when they
wore in the camp, saw nothing but great
quietness and silence; accordingly, they
entered into it, and went hastily into one
of their tents ; and when they saw nobody
there, they ate and drank, and carried
garments, and a great quantity of gold,
and hid it out of the camp ; after which
they went into another tent, and carried
off what was in it, as they did at the
former, and this did they for seyeral
times, without the least interruption from
anybody; so they gathered thereby that
the enemies were departed; whereupon
they reproached themselves that they did
not inform Joram and the citiiens of it.

So they came to the walls of Samaria, and
called aloud to the watchmen, and told
them in what state their eremies were, us
did these tell the king's guards, by whose
means Joram came to know of it; who
tben sent for his friends, and the captains
of his host, and said to them, that he sus-
pected that this departure of the king
of Syria was by way of ambush and
treaflhery; "and that out of despair of
raining you by famine, when you imagine
them to be fled away, you may come out
of the city to spoil their camp, and he
may then (all upon you on a sudden, and
m»T both kill you, and take the city

[IwaU

without fighting; whence i*. is that I ex-
hort you to guard the city carefully, and
by no means to go out of it, or proudly
to despise your enemies, as though thcj
were really gone away." And when «
certain person said, that he did very wel'
and wiseljr to admit such a suspicion, bii*

that he still advised him to send a ooupU
of horsemen to search all the country m
far ds Jordan, that "if they were seizo.l

by an ambnsh of the enemy, they might
be a security to your army, that thej
may not go out as if they suspected
nothing, nor undergo the like misfortune

;

and," said he, " those horsemen may be
numbered among those that have died by
the famine, supposing they be caught and
destroyed by the enemy." So the king
was pleased with this opinion, and sent
wich as might search out the truth, who
r.'jrformed their journey over a road that
was without any enemies; but found it

full of provisions, and of weapons, that
they had therefore thrown away, and left

behind them, in order to their being light
and expeditious in their flight. When
the king heard this, he sent out the luul-
titude to take the spoils of the camp;
which gains of theirs were not things of
mall value; but they took a great
quantity of cold, and a great quantity of
silver, and flocks of all kinds of eattle.
They also possessed themselves of [so
many] fen thousand measures of wheat
and bariey as they never in the least

dreamed of; and were not only freed
from their former miseries, but had such
plenty, that two seahs of barley wore
bought for a shekel, and a seah of flue

flour for a shekel, according to the pro-
phecy of Elisha. Now a seah is equal to

an Italian modius and a half. The
captain of the third band was the only
man that received no benefit by thia

plenty; for as he was appointed by the
king to oversee the gate, that he might
prevent the too great crowd of the multi-
tude, that they might not endanj,'«r one
another to perish, by treading on one
another in the press, he suffered himself
in that very way, and died in that v«rj
manner, as Elisha had foretold this his

death, when he alone of them all dis-

believed what he said concerning that

plenty of provisions which they should
soon have.

Hereupon, when Benhadad, the king
of Syria, had escaped to Damascus, and
understood that it was Qod himself tha>
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at all
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of I«,el, heard that Benhadad was dead^he recovered out of the terror and dreadhe had been in on his account, and wa«very gh«l to live in peace.

a
sod that

»«»iou of «„j,„„„,, ne was michtilv castdown at his having God so greatly for hisenemy, and fell into a dLstemper Now
t happened that Elisha the prophet, aTthat time, had gone out of his iwn

irS;-?
""
^r^T"*' ^^^^^^ BenhadlS

*UhfulT!fl V^'
'"'* ^""'' '*"« «««"taitWul of a^l his servant*, to meet him

fnl^.Ti^^r"*?'-' ««^ »"«J«S
ll? /h^ if

^'?
"h°"'

^'« distemper, andwhether he should escape the d^ger itthreatened. 80 Ha«ael came to Inshawith forty camels, that carried the bestand most precious fruit, that the country
of Damascus afforded, as well as thos^which the kin^s j^lL supplied. H^«Juted him kindly, and saif That ho

brought presents with him, in order toinquire concerning his distemper, whetherhe should recover from it or n^. Where'upon, the prophet bade him tell the kingDO melanctoly news; but sUll he «dd hfwould die. So th« t.n..'. .

tT„u]UAi k • '"K* servant was

2^ ii ^- ^»*" "' ""^ ^''«'"' weptaUo and h.s tears ran down plenteousfy

Cfhir^"^*^ 'i'^^f«° "*^' "»« death ofBenh^«lj „dwhen Hazael asked himwhat was the occasion of this confusionhe was in, he «iid, that he wept out of
ommueration for the multitude of the

tiey will suffer by thee; "for thou wilt

,t^
the strongest of them, and wDt bl™

therchr^'' 1'^^'.'""* '^'J' destroy

InL r"'.""^ ^^ "»«"> "gainst thiStones and wilt rip up their women with
fliiild And when Haiael said. "Howcan It be that I should have poweTenough to do such things?" thlprE
he should be king of Syria. So when

M^^ '^ """"' ^ Benhadad, he toldhim good news concerning his distemper;

il? \»','"'"t «l«jr ht spread awe
-ioth, in the nature of a net, over him.nd strangled him, and took hi^ dominion:

wmlfT T"^ '"'*''' '"^ h-d f>« good-
will of the Syrians, and of the peopW&S ^a\^'J'«^-' S whombo h Benhadad himself, and Haxiel, whoruled after him, are honoured to thi's day

Zrfh'-^u"^^ °^ "»"' benefactions,

»«nMoenea.^^ They also every day do

r

CHAPTER V.
WI.k.dn« of J,j,o»m. k,„g ., J,„,^._h^

d«fe«t, and death.

NowJehoram, the kingofJerusalem for

nl^""'-^\^!'.'' '^''"'« tadThe^ime

betiv r *"/> «T"""«''"'I>o'> himbetook himself to the slaughteV of hisbrethren and his father's friends/ whowere governors under him, and thenc^made a beginning and a demonstration o^

thin \K*^°r '
"^ *« ^' *» •» better

ttn. "'°'L'"°«?
of Is^el who at ^t

transgressed against the laws of their

aT^' '""i"^'^' ^'^''0' ""d again

'

Gods worship: and it was Athalia the

W"'K°^4'«'b. whom he had mar'ri d

Natft^""^ "^ '*» """''iP fo^ign godsNow God would not quite root tut thisfamily, because of the promise he hadmade to David. However, Jeboram ^3not leave off the introduction of new sorts

and"to th'
''>>%P;''PWtion of impLtyand to the ruin of the customs of his „wu

Zt'^- uY "^''^ ""« EdomitefaC
that time bad revolted fi-om him, and slain
their former king, who was in subjection
to his father, ani had set up one of ?he°rown choosing, Jehoram feirupon the landof Edom, with the horsemerthat we«about him, and the chariots, by nirhVand destroyed those that lay iear to hi^own kingdom; butdidnotprLed faShei
However, this expedition did him no s^r

T' ^X '^P
•".revolted from him, w^thgose thatdwe t in the country of LibnabHe was indeed so mad a« to compel th.^

people to go up to the high places of the
mountains, and worship foreign gcds

aJlt ""^ '*'''°« '!•"' ""dlulentirely
cast his own country kws out of his mind

hlyah the proplct, which declared that

K!?^ T*'?'* «*" judgment uponhim. because he had not imitated hi. own
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fcthen, but had followed the wicked
eoursM of the kings of Israel; and had
compelled the tribe of Judah and the cifi-

sens of Jerusalem to leave the holj wor-
iliii) of their own God, and to worship
idols, as Abab had compelled the Israel-
ites to do; and because he had slain his
brethren, and the men that were good and
nghteous. And the prophet gave him
notice in this epistle what punishment he
should undergo for these crimes, namely,
the destruction of his people, with the
corruption of the king's own wivcH and
children; and that he should himself die
of a distemper in his bowels, with long
torments, those his bowels falling out by
the violence of the inward rottenness of
the parts, insomush that, though he see
his own misery, he shall not be able at all
to help himself, but shall die in that man-
ner. This it was which Elijah denounced
to him in that epistle.

It was not long after this that an army
of those Arabians that lived near to Ethi-
opia, and of the Philistines, fell upon the
kingdom of Jehoram, and spoiled the coun-
try and the king's house; moreover, they
Blew his sons and his wives; one only of
his sons was left him, who escaped the
enemy; his name was Ahaziah; after
which calamity, he himself fell into that
disease which was foretold by the prophet,
and lasted a great while, (for God inflicted
this punishment upon him in his belly,
out of his wrath against him,) and so he
died miserably, and saw his own bowels
fall out. The people also abused his dead
body; I suppose it was because they
thought that such his death came upon
him by the wrath of God, and that there-
fore he was not worthy to partake of such
a funeral as became kings. Accordingly,
they neither buried him in the sepnlobres
of his fathers, nor vouchsafed him any ho-
nours, but buried him like a private man,
and this when he had lived forty years,
and reigned eight; and the people of
Jerusalem delivered the government to
kit son Ahasiah.

[Book a.

CHAPTEB VL
I«ini anoilatad i-ing—flayi Joram and Ahuiah.

>fow Joram, the king of Israel, after the
death of Benbadad, hoped that he might
now take Ramoth, a city of Gilead, from
the Syrians. Accordingly, he made an
expedition againit it, with a great army

;

but as he was besieging it, an arrow wai
shot at him by one of the Syrians, bat
the wound was not mortal; so he returned
to have his wound healed in Jczrcel, but
left his whole arm^ in Ramoth, and Jehu,
the son of Nimshi, for their general ; for
he had already taken the city by force

;

and he proposed, after he was healed, to
make war with the Syrians; but Elisha
the prophet sent one of his disciples t(

Ramoth, and gave him holy oil to anoint
Jehu, and to tell him that God had
chosen him to be their king. He also
sent him to sav other things to him, and
bade Lim to take his journey as if he fltd,
that when he came away he might escape
the knowledge of all men. So when he
had come to the city, he found Jehu sit
ting in the midst of the captains of the
army, as Elisha had foretold he should
find him. So he came up to him, and
said that he desired to speak with bim
about certain matters; and when he had
arisen, and had followed him into an in-
ward chamber, the young man took the
oil, and poured it on his head, and said
that God ordained him to be king, in o^
der to his destroying the house of Ahab,
and that he might avenge the blood nf
the prophets that were unjustly slain by
Jeiebel, that so their house might utterly
perish, as those of Jeroboam the son of
Nebat and of Baasha had perished for
their wickedness, and no seed might re-
main of Ahab's family. So when he had
said this, he went hastily out of the cham-
ber, and endeavoured not to be seen by
any of the army.

But Jehu came out, and went to the
place where he before sat with the cap-
tains; and when they asked him, and de-
sired him to tell them wherefore it was
that this young man came to him, and
added withal, that he was mad, he replied,
" You guess right; for the words he spake
were the words of a madman :" and when
they were eager about the matter, and
desired he would tell them, he answered,
that God had said he had chosen him to

be king over the multitude. When he
had said this, every one of them put off
his ^rment, and strewed it under him,
and blew with trumpets, and gave noiict
that Jehu was king. So when he had
gotten the army together, he was prepar-
ing to set out immediataly against Joram,
at the city of Jetreel, in which city, ae

we said before, he was hesiing of the
wound which he had received in the i

'
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their kindred: tf.f^"P°"««'o«?t o/
toM upon Jor^^\Z tt^l ^^fh r"*"'fte rodden, he desired fh^ ^ '"i"

""

choice horsemer-n^ .
'^''''" '""k his

»nd went towwd ?i" ."P"" his chariot,

h«icon.e„SrThliT^' """^ '^'"««' he
had set the^\?' ?!?,';'"''

V''°'"Jora'n
the city, saw Jpfc^^ "V'."*'''

"^ «««"e to

Joram'tCt^fL^aTtn* ?'.""'^ '°'^

"i'rchiDg on. U^on ^5°°? °^ '•piemen
•t<^ly gafe order;Tatt:VLrr''-
men should be iwnt « »

*

*"* ^""e-
to know wholt w" ^hJttr"*

'^^°'' '«'''

when the horsem.n
*" "*"""'« So

«ked him in wW ^^^ ** •^"^"' ''«

-«,forS.t"heXwa"ntd': t "?^
hut Jehu bad« h;.^^ T ^° '° ^"ow »t;

»ith Jh^att^r« r '.'
"'J

'" ""^^^dlu

When the waLhffl.n '
'^ /°"°'' ''i'"-

Joram thltThe W '"''
I'''*'

'"' '»"

himself^ong thl'Zir ^"* ?'"«'«d

£.gwiththf„.''^rn7s„Tir^
•"d Bent, second meLenlr T K

"«
manded him to do aTtll?* ' ^j?" *'°'"-

M soon as th«l.. ^ ^® ^"'"«' <^'d; find

»"<» been iSuSed 1 1^"" ^ '*' ^' J>«

So he went out to m«!? ^"^ \'" '*'*''««'

«Wlj,*,„7iJ'^*J«J'''. who marched

Jonimmethimin^fi*";^'"! "d '^en
«ked him Kl tS^

"'•* of Naboth, he

«««>P; but J.lfn J °^v''«" »•" in the

•n/r;ntS^tyhhlJr ''^'*''^'

»nd a harlot ttLt^i- """o' » witch

"ogood meaning CtTn*'"? •"« '"'d

M soon as he lonM ^ hw chariot about
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on his knee, and «« nn^^
[""»e**»elj

•j/K>^gave orde„*to B?dtt* h''-
•^^'-

of the third Dart of »!;. ' "^ '*?'""»

dead body of 1,2 -"f^^i
'•» ""*' "«•

,Naboth,puttiLte"? '°'.\"'« fi«W of

'Phecy whS EnrA "" T'^ "^ *»•« pro-

t«father. when haf.^r^''-'"^.^
'« ^^ab,

both he and his fomfl/r ^a"^''^'
'^^

that place; for tha^^ i""
"^ ^'""^ '"

Ahab»s chariot fc^ TearfV '''''!'"'

say so. and thn/ ;» Fj ™ '"* P«jphet

accord ng toS IJ?"^
"""^ S^" ^ P-^

left his oh". and 2"^ ^T> «° ''•

•"dfled fr;m Su^toTS '""'^
though he was un^.,

^^'ddo; and
be did ofTat ;tn7'^ 'd

'' ""^^
'^P*

J»
Jerusalem. and'Sd'h'errX'hl

looked up to her^ !!; /"^ *'»«'' b.

andcommanded her f.
"^

"'J'"
'^' "->

At last he ordered t^"*"""
^^"

'« '"'^

ber down £m1he toT""'*' ? '^'"^

thrown rfnJn i. ?
'"''•"' and bein»

witrheri>B.Swr;s^ '"'^ ^'^
tbe horses, and so dil^

'

Whe'n r" ''

bj eitbgYmea, H« "f^^'
''"''««. "d

vants to take un T I" '° '"'''« '"'« ^er-

»r-of'be^u^f:re;^^^-'

-thing':jsv;b'„7»^' ^"'^
parts of her body, for aU th« f'^'^"
eaten by dogs WhZ t uV^"^ "^"^

manner at Jeweel ^ "* '!"*

WrWUf-
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ad horaea, and armonr, and a great army,
and fenced cities, and that by lo doing
they might avenge the murder of Ahab.
Thii he wrote to try the intentions of those

of Samaria. Now when the rulers, and
those that had brought up the children,

had reuil the letter, thoy were afraid ; and
considering that they were not at all able

to oppose him, who had already subdued
two very great kings, they returned him
this answer: that they owned him for

their lord, and would do whatsoever he
bade them. So he wrote back to them
nch a reply bh enjoined them to obey
what be gave order for, and to cut off the

beads of Ahab's sons, and send them to

him. Accordingly, the mleni sent for

those that broucnt up the sons of Ahab,
and commanded them to slay them, to

ont off their beads, and send them to

Jehu. So they did whatsoever they were
eommanded, without omitting any thing
at all, and put them up in wicker baskets,

and sent them to Jesreel. And when
John, as he was at supper with his friends,

was informed that the heads of Ahab's
ons were brought, he ordered them to

make two he< ,' --f them, one before each
of the gatea a d in the morning he
went out to ta^'c a view of them, and
when he saw them, he began to say to

the people that were present, that he did

liimself make an expedition against his

master [Joram], and slew him ; but that

it was not he that slew all these : and he
desired them to take notice, that as to

Ahab's family, all things had come to

pass according to Qod's prophecy, and his

house had perished, according as Elijah
had foretold. And when he had further

destroyed all the kindred of Ahab that

were fonnd in Jeireel, he went to Sa-

maria; and as he was upon the road, he
met the relations of Ahaziah, king of Je-
msalem, and asked them, whither they

were going ? They replied, that they came
to salute Joram, and their own king Aha-
iah, for they knew not that he had alain

tbcm both. So Jehu gave orders that

they should catch these, and kill them,
being in number forty-two persons.

After these, there met him a good and
a righteous man, whose name was Jeho-
nadab, and who had been his friend of

old. He saluted Jehu, and began to com-
mend him, because he had done every

thing according to the will of God, in ex-

tirpatine the bouse of Ahab. So Jehu
dMircdhim to come up into his chariot,

and make his entry with him into Su
maria; and told him that he wotild not

spare one wicked man, but would puni.sl.

the false prophets and false priests, and
those that deceived the multitude, and
persuaded them to leave the worship of

God Almighty and to worship foreign gods;

and that it was a most excellent and 3

most pleasing sight to a good and a right-

eous man to see the wicked punished. So
Jehonadab was pers^i^ded by these argu-

ments, and can^e up into Jehu's chariot,

and came to Samaria. And Jehu sought
out for all Ahab's kindred, and sleir

them. And being desirous that none of

the false prophets, nor the priests of

Ahab's sod, might escape punishment, he
caught them deceitfully by thiH wile : fur

he gathered all the people together, aini

said, that he would worship twice u-.

many gods as Ahab worshipped, und do-

sired that his priests, and prnpbot.s, ami

servants might be present, because ho

would offer costly and great sacrifices Ui

Ahab's god ; and that if any of lii<

priests were wanting, they should bu pu-

nished with death. Now Ahab's god vms

called Baal : and when be had appointor

a day on which he would offer these sa-

crifices, he sent messengers through ull

the country of the Israelites, that thej

might bring the priests of Baal to him.

So Jehu commanded to five all the priesti.

vestments; and when tney had rcceivd

them, he went into the house [of Biuil],

with his friend Jehonadab, and gave »r-

dcrs to make search whether there was

not any foreigner or stranger among them,

for he would have no one of a diflercut

relision to mix among their sacred offioes.

And when they said that there wa.s uo

stranger there, and they were begiouing

their sacrifices, he set eighty men with-

out, they being such of his soldiers a^ he

knew to be most faithful to him, and bade

them slay the prophets, and now vindicaK-

the laws of their country, which had bctu

a long time in disesteem. He also thrcatp

ened, that if any one of them ciscaped,

their own lives should go for them. S<)

they slew them all with the sword ; and

burnt the house of Baal, and by that

means purged Samaria of foreigu customs

[idolatrous worship]. Now this Baal wa«

the god of the Tyrian ; and Ahab, iu or

der to gratify his father-in-law, Ethbaai,

who was the king of Tyre and Siu"U,

built a temple for him in Samaria, aud

appointed him prophets, and worshippeo
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CHAPTER VII.

Ah^^'^.'^J" i'\''^'''^>*
the daughter ofAhab, heard of tho death of her brother

tt"^' 'f'^/r,''" ^on Ahaziah .n^ of

none^le h""^' '^'l
endeavour" thanone of the house of David should be left.h;e. but that the whole family i^ht beexterminated, that no kins mi^i^ •

^ofJtaftorwardjUL^MUr
.he had actually done it; but one ofX.'wah 8 sons was preserved JIT j
death afte, the JJnTfl^l .^^^^.«h had a slater by the sam^e fafher"whose name was Jehoshebu, and sheS

iftS-rZ^a^^r"^^^^^^^
f

ose that were slain, buricS'ledw'fh« nurse
;
so she took him with heHnto.secret bedchamber, and shut h m upthere; and ahe and her husband Jehoiadabrought h,m up privately in the templesu years, during which time At3h

Xw "T th?"'^" ?^
the^'two tSs'«ow, on the seventh year. Jehoiada

communicated the matter to 'certelnl?the captains of hundreds, five in number

What attempts he was making against

itl frt-"!S -^^J"'" »''»» »>i'« in Serf
img the kingdom to the child. Hralso

h^fr '^f""/'>°«^ that assist o^e a"

deli A.K^S".'^ t"P« ''«'» the; should

jM'i^est^virb^t
SKp^hX-i;-^;^
lem, to thejiigh^^t

J^o he demanded

• 3 Kingi U. 1-16.

tit
I the security of an cth of them, to Mm.

ind'^he'^LsiSnr' ^\*''-,''"' -•
taken the "t" IndTh.! iT'"'?

^^'^ ^"^

««fe for him ;o°tJk ,^«'!^°'«:1« i«

kin^'. .S
""o? opens and eads to the

persevere in g«ar5fng1h W ^.^'t^^,^"*men obeyed what f^J^i.- l *'". *•"»«"

pnests and Levites all th« .
"^ *^

quivers, and wha kL yi:,!^""
»<»

It contained, and set thpm '^ j^'"
cireleround\«eXKi:s"t:
touch one another's hands and^Jlwmeans excludiufi tho«e frn^' . • ^ '.''**

ought not to enter In ?,,
''?'*"''« ^^

child into Se midst of tt^ '""."«'•* '^'

[and the mulfatude rejoiced ami mfj *''

denly issued oat of the ro^alpd^ wkt

»« upm . pi]i„, ,iu, rt,^
«3 "tad.

ii]
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tried out reLemently, and commanded
[her guardi] tc kill him that had laid

•nana for her, and endeavoured to de-
priTe her of the government: but Je-
noiada called for the captaini of hundreda,
and commanded thorn to bring Athaliah
to the valley of Cedron, and slay her
there, for he would not have the temple
defiled with the punishment of this per-

picinus woman; and he gave order, that
if anv one came near to help her, be
hoiild be slain also; wherefore, diose
that had the charge of her slaughter took
hold of her, and led her to the gate of
the king's mules, and slew her there.

Now as Boon as what concerned Atha-
liah was, by this stmtagem, after this man-
ner, despatched, Jehoiada called together
the people and the armed men into the
temple, and made them take an oath that
they would be obedient to the king, and
tiJce care of his safety, and of the safety

of his government; after which he obliged
the king to give security [upon oathj that
he would worship God, and not transgress
the laws of Moses. They then ran to the
house of Baal, which Athaliah and her
husband Jehoram had built, to the dis-

honour of the God of their fathers, and
to the honour of Ahab, and demolished
it, and slew Mattan, that had his priest-
hood. But Jehoiada intrusted the care
and custody of the temple to the priests
and Levites, according to the appointment
of_ King David, and enjoined them to
bring their regular burnt-offerings twice a
day, and to offer incense according to the
law. He also ordained some of the Le-
vites, with the porters, to be a guard to
the temple, that no one that was defiled
might come there.

And when Jehoiada had set these
things in order, he, with the captains of
hundreds, and the rulers, and all the peo-
ple, took Jehoash out of the temple into
the king's palace, and when he had set
him upon the king's throne, the people
ihouted for joy, and befook themselves
to feasting, and kept a festival for many
days; but the city was quiet upon the
death of Athaliah. Now Jehoash was
•even years old when he took the king-
dom : his mother's name was Zibiah,
of the city Beersheba. And all the time
that Jehoiada lived Jehoash was careful
that the laws should be kept, and very
ealona in the worship of God ; and when
he was of age, he married two wives, who
wen givMi to him by the high priest, by

whom were bom to him both sons and
daughters. And thus much shall suffirc

to have related concerning King Jehoash,
how he escaped the treachery of Athaliah!
and how he received the kingdom.

CHAPTER VIII.

HuMl'f ezpMimoii agaiBit Imel and JtrufrtloB—Jaho diet—Jehoabai raooecdi him—JahoMk
bMomu Impioui—ZeohwUh •tan«<i-^«faaiiib
dies—AmMiah nsoaadi him.

Now Hasael, king of Syria, fought
against the Israelites and their king
Jehu,* and spoiled the eastern parts of
the country beyond Jordan, which be-
longed to the Reubcnites and Gadites,
and to the [half-tribe of] JIanassites ; as
also Gilead and Bashan, burning and
spoiling, and offering violence to all that
he laid his hands on, and this without im-
peachment from Jehu, who made no haste
to defend the country when it was under
this distress : nay, he was become n. eon-
temuer of religion, and a despiser of holi-

ness, and of the laws, and died when Lt
had reigned over the Israelites twenty-
seven years. He was also buried in Sa.
maria, and left Jehoahai his son his suu-
oessor in the government.
Now Jehoash, king of Jerusalem, had

an inclination to repair the temple of
God; so he called Jehoiada, and bade
him send the Levites and priests through
all the country, to require half a shekel
of silver for every head, toward the re-

building and repairing of the tempkt,
which was brought to decay by Jehoram,
and Athaliah and her soub. But the
high priest did not do this, as ooucludin^
that n. one would willingly pay that mo-
ney ; but in the twenty-third year of Jc-
hoash's reign, when the kin^ sent for Lim
and the Levites, and complained that they
had not obeyed what he enjoined them;
and still commanded them to take cure of
the rebuilding the temple, he used thia

stratagem for collecting the money, with
which the multitude was pleawfd H*
made a wooden chest, and closed it op
fast on all sides, but opened one hoi,: ia

it ; he then set it in the temple beside the
altar, and desired every one to oast into

it, through the hole, w'uat he pleased, for

the repair of the temple. This contriv-

ance was acceptable to the people; and
they strove one with another, and brought

* 2 King) xU. 17, IS.
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>n jointly large au«ntitie« of gilTer and»..d
;
.nd when the «,ribc and the prieat

f! «r ? "^1 ""^ treaauriea h«] emptied
the chest, and counted the monev in thekings prewnoe, they then aet ft in it,former place and thua did they every
^•} But when the multitude appearedo 1,,, re cast in aa much aa waa wantedI- h.gh priest Jehoiada and K.^g jj
•ml to buy large pieoea of timber, and of
•lie moat cnnous «ort; and when theyhad repaired the temple, they made uiof the remaining gol.f and silver, whfehwaa not a little, For bowls, and baain.«nd cupa, and other vessels, and thevwent „„ to make the altar every day fatwith sacrifices of great value. And these

-JeS:a "'""'' ''"«"^">-«

But aa soon aa he was dead, rwhich wu
ari^h 0?"' "r 130 years, hrvrngbr
a righteous, and in every respect a verv
good man, and was buried in the kind's
lepulchres at Jerusalem, because he hidmsovered the kingdom to the family ofDavid,) King Jehoash betrayed his [wantop care about God. The principal men
of the people were corrupted also together
with him, and offended against theirduty and what their constitution deter-mined to be most for their good. Hero
upon God was displeaaed witt the change

I'i n?fl.°"^' 1" *''« "^"g' ""> <"» 'ho
rest of the people, and sent prophets to
testify to them what "their action, wereand to bring them to leave off their wick-
edness

: but they had gotten such a strong
affection and so violent an inclination t?
t, that neither could the examples of

tH '^/V"^
°^""^ '^'°°'« '0 the laws

'

Md had been so severely punished, theyMd their entire familiesj nor could the

h,^nA" !
""* P^^P^^ta now foretold,

br ng them to repentance, and turn them

to ?i.i f
^'" T"^ °^ transgression

to their former duty. But t& kine
con,„.,„ded that Zechariah, the son of
tbt high priest Jehoiada, should be
..ned to death in the temple, and forgot

!

father; for when God had appointed him to
prophesy, he stood in the midst of the
multitude and gave this counsel to themMd to the king: That they should aTt
nghteously; and foretold to them, that if

Jej would not hearken to his idmoni-
bons they should suffer a heavy puui." .

j">ent
:
but as Zechariah was ready^to die,

'
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t ^fS^'^^A^r" °^ " • '""»<»• of what

g^ren them, and how he perished, after a^ ^Z"^ "<J,^«»>«nt manner,' for fhe.good^deed. hi, father li«l done' to j1

However, it was not long before lh«king suffered punishment for Kranagressions; for when Hazacl, king of 8v.

Tn^H-i!'^'' t" l"^P''''° '«"» his country.

.^ -1^ -f u
' ^'^ overthrown Gath, a/d»po.lod ,t, he made an expedition aJainsiJerusalem; upon which"^ Jehoash^w«

fl^T
' •°^«"P'i«d 'II the tre^iures

"

t^oi' d V^'.y^^g^ [before him], and

iZVr"'"',/''' 1^^^ "'•' •""'I been dedi

he JiS ?« '*-'"P'*^' -""^ «<"" ttem to

bv th«.^ J^u' ""'^ P""'"'''^ *» '""Ohby them that he was not besieged, norhis kingdom quite endangered; ^ut Ua

sTmT ':ir^' ^^ ""^
T'''-- of the8uin of monev, not to bring his armv

aTvel yr*""' y«' J«»'«a«b fell nt^a severe distemper, and was set upon byhis friends, in order to revenge the deaSof Zechariah, the son of Jehoiada. These

not Zth ^ ''""t'^
'° Jeruaalem, but

ther^ hi*
"'y'''/«P»'«hres of his forefa-

thers, beoauM of his impiety. He livedforty^ven yeara; and Ami^iah his Ionsucceeded him in the kingdom.

jlVh 'T"*^fi«t year of the reign ofJehoash, Jeh,.al.ai, the son of Jehu, tookthe government of the Israelites in S^mna, and held it seventeen ^ears Hedid not rproperly.1 imitate hisVatW, bu?

tnat Jirst had God in contempt. But thaking of Syria brought him low, and, fj
I

expeditions against him, did so g eati; re^

tZ o?
'"'^*' '^'' '•'««' regained nomore of so great an army than 10 000armed men and fifty horsemen. He also

wmy. And these were the things thatthe peoj^e of brael suffered, according to(the prophecy of Elisha, when he foretoldthat Hazae should kill his master, andre^ over the Syrians and Dumasc^nTBut when Jehoahai was under such m^[avoidable miseries, he had recourse^

CK\ t-*^
""PPJ'cation to God, and b.-sought him to deliver him out of £

an'a •
°^?''"''' *"<* ""^ overtookWand give h.m up into his hands. Aco^

inglj, God accepted „f his repentHnoe jn-stead ot virtue
: «d, being desirous rathe,
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to admooiah tloM that might repent, and

D it to determine that they ihonld be ut-

terly deatroyed, he granted him delirer-

•nee from war and dangers. So the eoan-

try haying obtained peace, returned aoain

to it« former condition, and flourished as

before.

Now af^cr the death of Jehoabai, his

•oc Joash tool[ the kingdom, in the thir-

tT-e«Tenth year of Jehoash, the Iting of

the tribe of Jndah. This Joosh then

took the kingdom of Israel in Samaria,

for 1 1 hud the Mtme name with the king

af Jerusalem, and he retained the king-

dom sixteen years. He was a good roan,*

and in his disposition was not at all like

his father. Now at this time it was, that

when Elisha the prophet, who was already

reiy old, and had now fallen into a dis-

ease, the king of Israel came to visit

him ; and when he found him very near

death, he began to weep in his sight, and

kment, to call him his father, and his

weapons, because it was by his means
that he never madn use of bis weapons
against his enemies, but that he over-

came his own adversaries by his prophe-

eies, without fighting; and that he was
now departing this life, and leaving him
to the Syrians, that were already armed,

and to other enemies of his that were

under their power ; so he said it was not

afe for him to live any longer, but that

it would be well for him to hasten to his

end, and depart out of this life with him.

Aa the king was thus b<>nioaning himself,

Elisha comforted ^'m, and bade the king

bend a bow that w a brought him ; and

when the king had fitted the bow for shoot-

ing, Elisha took hold of hia hands and
bMe him shoot; and when he had shot

three arrows, and then left off, Elisha

aaid, " If thou hadst shot more arrows,

thou hadst cut the kingdom of Syria up
by the roots ; but since thou hast been

Mtisfied with shooting three times only,

thou shalt fight, and beat the Syrians no
more times than three, that thou mayest re-

cover that country which they cut off from

thy kingdom in the reign ofthy father." So
when the king had heard that, he depart-

«1; and a little while after, the prophet

lied. He was a man celebrated for right-

eousness, and in eminent favour with

uod. He also performed wonderful and
surprising works by prophecy, and such

as were gloriously preserved in memory

by the Hebrews. He also obteioed a

maonifioent funeral, such an one indeed

as It was fit a person so beloved of Ood
should have. It also happened, that at

that time certain robbers cast a man,

whom they had slain, into Elisba's grave,

and upon his dead body eoming close to

Elisha's body, it revived again. And
thus far have we enlarged about the ae-

tions of Elisha the prophet, both such as

he did while he was alive, and how h<

had a divine power after his death also.

Now upon the death of Hasael, the

king of Syria, that kingdom came to

Adad, his son, with whom Joash, king cf

Israel made war; and when ho had beat-

en him in three battles, he took from Lim
all that country, and all those cities and

villages which his father Hazael had taken

from the kingdom of Israel, which came
to pass, however, according to the pro-

phecy of Elisha. But when Joash hap-

pened to die, be was buried in Samaria

;

and ihe government devolved on his son

Jeroboam.

• s Kia«i xiX 11 oOBtradiett tUi ttotement

CHAPTER IX
Amatiah oonqnen the BdomitM and .amalskltM
—inakM war agsinit Joaih—ii defeated ud
•lain—Utiiah ineeMdi him.

Now, in the second year of the reign

of Joash over Israel, Amasimh reigned

over the tribe of Judah in Jerusalum.*

His mother's name was Jehoaddan, who
was bom at Jerusalem. He was exceed-

ing careful of doing what was right, and

this when he was very young ; but when
he came to the management of affairs,

and to the government, he resolved that

he ought first of all to avenge his father

Jehoash, and to punish those his friends

that had lud violent hands upon him ; so

he seized upon them all, and put them to

death
;
yet did he execute no severity im

their children, out acted therein according

to the laws of Moses, who did not think

it just to punish children for the siu!= of

their fathers. After this ho chose him-

self an army out of the tribe of Ju lab

and Benjamin, of such as were in the

flower of their age, and about twenty

years old; and when he had collected

about 300,000 of them together, be set

captains of >buuJred:t over them. He also

sent to the king of Israel, and hired

100,000 of bis soldiers for 100 talents of

• 3 Kind >iv.
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«1»M, for ho had RMolred to make an ei.P^iHnn amiOHt the nationa of the Ama-
lokite., and Edomifep, and Ocballitea : bnt
*'?* T" preparing for bit expedition,
•nd readjr to go out to the war, a prophet
giTe him ooun«,l to di.mi.. the army of
the Liraelitei, hwanae thoj were bad men.
•nd becaa*. Ood foretold that he should
be beaten, if be made nse of them at auxi.
lianeaj but that he ahould oreroome hii
enemie. though he had bnt a few hoI-
dier. when it w plea«!d Ood. And when
tho king mdged at his having already
paid the JTire of the iHraolite., the pr.;
Phet exhorted him to do what God would
have him, beeauae he would thereby ob-
tain much wealth from God. So he dia-
missed them, and said, that he still freely
g»ye them their pay, and went himself
with his own army, and made war with

tiAT}^^'"^ '»«»«'"'«»; and when

10,000 of them, and took as many prison-
ers al.ve, whom he brought to tKe great
rock which i. in Arabia, !nd threw fhem
down from it headlong. He alno brought

Zl^ r^*"'*
"^™' "' P"'^ •"'1 ^""t riches

from those nauons; but while Amaaiah
was engaged in this expedition, those Is-
"•elites whom he had hired and then dis-
missed, were very uneasy at it, and tok-mg their diijmission for an aftont, fas
supposing that this would not have hLn
done to tlem but out of contempt,) they
fell upon his kingdom, and procLded u,
spoil the country as far as Beth-horon.
and took much cattle, and slew 3000
men.

hJ«r»"^
the victory which Ama«ah

had obtained, and the great acts he had
done, he WM puffed op, and began to
overlook God, who h^l'^given hiVthe
'nctoiT, and proceeded to worship the

V.I .
"^, }'""'«''* <"'* of the country

of the Amalekites. So a prophet came
to him, and said, that he wondered how
be could esteem those to be gods, whoh^ been of no advantage to their own
people who paid them honours, nor had
delivered them from his hands, but had
overlooked the destruction of many of
them, and had suffered themselves to be
osrned captive, for that they had been
earned to Jerusalem in the same mannerM any one might have taken some of the
enemy ahve, and led them thither. This
reproof provoked the king to anger, and
he commanded the proplet to Hold his
peace, and threatened to punish him if

ANTKJPITIEg or THK Jiw«. w
he meddled with I is oonduet. So he r«.
Pitcd, that he should indeed h^ld hb

vation
,

but Amaiiah was not able to

hh £'^. h«d given him, alttiough hehad aftonted God thereupon; buM,. ,v«n of insolence he wroto'^o jS he'

«J* 11 i.:*"*'- V^ eommando.1 tha he

him, as they had formerly been t,. bit
progenitors, David and Solomon; and he

wise as to do what he commanded him.he must fight for his dominion. Towhich message Joash returned this an-

AmL-V"';"i.«=-" '^'"8 Joash to Kin.Amaiiah. There was a vastly tall ct-

fhTn"*!." J^"""'
I*hanon,L aL^,

histe; this thistle sent to the cypres*
tree to give the cvprets-tree's daug^to7'nmarnago to the t&rstle's son; but'ls'ti"
thstle was saving this, there came I

^nA.i^"^' .
'"^o ''''»° the thistle:and this may be a lesson to thee, not tobe so ambitious, and to have a care, lestupon thy good success in the fight a^init

il tnl"''"'^"*"''
*''*»" g^"west%o prouj

ontlyk?n*g33"''P«"'''y-'f.-'J'>P

When Amaiiah had read this letter, he

rwk"?"'
^''«*"" "P°" this expedition;

Wfld, that he mrght be punished for hit
offence a^nst him. Bnt a* soon as he
led out his army against Joash, and they
were going to join battle with him, therecame such a fear and consternation uponthe army of Amatiah, as God, when hVitd spleased, sends upon men, and discom-
fited them, even before they came to a close

IS J^^K " happened, that as they were
scattered about by the terror that wasupon them, Amanah was left alone, andwas taken prisoner by the enemy; where-upon Joash threatened to kill him, unless
he would persuade the people of Jerusalem
to open their gates to him, and receive
him and his army bto the city. Accord-
ingly Amaiiah was so distressed, and in
such fear of his life, that he made his ene-my to be received into the city. So Joash
overthrew a part of the wall, of the length
of 400 cubits, and drove his chariot
through the breach into Jerusalem, and
led Amaxiah captive along with him; by
which means he became master of Jeruti
tern and took away the treasuies of God,

n
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•nd Mrri«d off «ll tb* gold and liWer that

WM Id the king*! palaoe, and then freed

the king from eapuTitT, and returned to

Samaria. Now toete toinge happened to

the people of JeroMlem in the rnurteenth

Tear uf the reign of Amuiiib, whn after thii

bid a oonipiraey mode against him br hia

fri jda, and fled to the city of Ijaehiih,

and waa there alain by the oonnpiratnre,

who tent men thither to kill him. So
they took up hii dead body, and carried

it U> Jemaalem, and made a royal funeral

for him. Thii was the end of the life of

Amatiah, because of bit innorationa in

religion, and hia contempt of Ood, when
be had lived fifty-four yean, and reigned

twenty-nine. He waa aucoeeded by bia

•on, whoae name waa Uuiah.

CHAPTER X.

JtrobcHua U. rtigni orer IitmI—Death of Jno-
houa—hii ion raonedf him—Diii«h, king of
J«niial«ni, rabdnei the nationi round abont.

In the fifteenth year of the reign of

Amaxiab, Jeroboam the mn of Jouah
reigned over Israel in Samaria forty years.

The king was guilty of ountamely against

Ood,* and became very wicked in wor-

shipping of idols, and in many undertak-

ings that were absurd and foreign. He
waa also the cause of ten thouaatid misfor-

tunes to the people of Israel. Now one
Jonah, a prophet, foretold to him that he
ihould make war with the S^ti.ms, and
conquer their army, and enlarge the

bounds of bis kingdom on the northern

parts to the city Hamath, and on the

aquthem to the lake Asphaltitis ; for the

bounds of the Canaaoitcs originally were
these, as Joshua their general bad deter-

mined them. So Jeroboam made an ex-

pedition agaiust the Syrians, and overran

all their country, aa Jonah had foretold.

Now I cannot but think it necessary for

me, wbo have promised to give an accurate

account of our afiairs, to describe the ao-

tioos of this prophet, so far aa I have
found them written down in the Hebrew
books. Jonah had been commanded by
Ood to go to the kingdom of Nineveh

;

and, when he was there, to publish it iu

that city, how it Hhould lose the dominion
't had over the nations. But he went not,

rat of feat ; nay, he ran away from God
to the city of Joppa, and iiudiug a tstiip

there, he went into it, and sailed to Tar-

• BmS Kings xiT. 27.

•us, to Ciltoia ;* and upon the rise of a
moat terrible storm, which was so great
that the ship waa in danger of sinking, the
mariners, the master, and the pilot him-
self, made prayers and towb, in eaae they
escaped the sea. Rut Jonah lay still ami
covered [in the ship], without imitatinji

any thing that the othera did ; but as tin

wavea grew mater, and the sea becaror

more violent by the winds, they suspectod,

as is usual in auch ca«ps, that some one of

the persons that sailed with them was thu

occasion of this storm, and agreed to di«-

oover by lot which of them it was. Wh>-n
they had cast lota, the lot fell upon thf

prophet ; and when they asked him whenac
ne came, and what ho had done, he ti>

plied, that he waa an Hebrew by nation,

and a prophet of Almighty Ood ; and ho

persuaded them to cast him into the sea,

if they would escape the dangor they were

in, for that he was the ocoaa jn of the

storm which was upon them. Now at tlie

first they durst not do so, as esteemiu;; it

a wicked thing to out a man, who m\.» a

stranger, and who had committed hii* life

to them, into such manifest perdition ; liul

at last, when their misfortunes overli'iri'

them, and the abip was juxt going to [niult]

be drowned, and when they were imi-

mated to do it by the prophet himself, anJ

by the fear concerning their own safetj,

they cast him into the sea ; upon which
the sea became calm. It is also related

that Jonah waa swallowed down bv a

whale [ur large fishjjf and that when lie

had been there three days, and as many
nights, he waa vomited out upon the

Euxine Sea, and *his alive, and without

any hurt Upon hi* dy ; and there, ou hit

prayer to Ood, he obtained pardon fur bis

sins, and went to the city Nineveh, where

he stood so as to be heard; and preached,

that in a very little time they should i"t«

* (Jonah i. 3,) Joeephni undentood tliat he went

to Tareni in Cilieia, or to the Mediterranean ^«^
apon which Tarina lay ; be duet not appear in har«

read the text, 1 Kings xxii. 4S, a* oar cujiicj <!(>,

that shipi of Tarshieb could lie at Etion tieber. u|^

on the Ked Sea ; Joaephiu'a auertiun, that Jouiiii

fiih wae carried by the itrengtb of the current, upc.:

a atorm, a* far aa the Euxine Sea, ia nownv iru-

poa.iible ; and aince the atorm might hav>- ilrivon

the ahip, while Jonah waa in it, near to teat Euxine

Sea, and aince in three more da;a, while he was io

the fiah'a belly, that current might briug him to the

Assyrian coast ; and since witha! that cuaat wuald

bring him nearer to Nineveh (ban would any eotit

of the Mediterranean, it ia by no mcana an iwfto:

bable determination in Joaephua.

f Whalea hare nerer been found in the Hedite'

ranean ; the particular aoit of fish ii not kni »n



Om» X.J

lihn 1^^ °f
^•'•' ^'^ "ten he had

iwn tU. Mcount .bout hiB.Ml found

WLen JerobcB, the king had puwd

ES::."lrfc: T. ^}«^*^ '-k the

AI»TIQCITI«8 or THI «»»

ow, »W •"" ?' Amuiah, begin to reiJ«»er the two tribes n Jcrn«aR,m in .^
g«jK,n.h .ear of .he rci "Jj^C'Ho wu born of Jecoliah. hi. n,otherTC?oWM a citisen of Jenualem. H« wa. !
««^«.ian,and bv nature righteour"nd
n«p..mn.ou. an/very laboriou. in tlking

*S
of the affair, of hi. kingdom flf

took th, o.t,e, of Oath aud Jabneh and

.1?
.»'» 'be bound, of Eavnt .ndUien began to take care ofJeruXmClf

repaired aU thoM parts of tho wall whi^hhad either fallen down bj len/h 'f* me« bj the carelo«.„e«, of the kin« his p"o'decosson, a. well as all that Mrt wMohW been thrown down b^ thrking J
^t^tatfs-trih
Serste;:,-:;-es

w:itShtfe:Lrrri
pa^rurage. He wa. alsoK to hi/t^udry, and took care to^ultivate thegr..>iud,„d planted it with all sorts of
r '.Its and «,wed it with all «,rt. ofTed/U Lad al.o about him an army, co npotdof chosen men, in number 370,000 w^o

Sr a^d 'J°"*""^*'
"l-o wore men ofVI ur and of uncon(,ut'rable strength

Cviu'^T/J
'"^'' ""** »""^''i 'tern,

t^- man, engines of w^ ft: SgiJg'

'M9
Pitiii, such a« caat .tone, and dart, withpapplers, and other in^rrumenu^f rbl,

y^bile IJuiah wax in tbii it>te .«Jmaking preparation, [for thifu u™i S«wu corrupted in hisS,.!;. X'j f^J^Jj
beeame ,n*.lont. ,nd this on Kit of

Ete'^d'rn''^:? s;:! 'aTy^^'^^i

ca»i..n of the gjHKl ,ucco« of hi* affairs

nroiilS ['
*•"!" "•« 'Pl^n-l-ur of that

acttCT ^ '"J-'M and the gjor om

;!£iw ^;:« ^C".-

SJ K^ ^^ r"* P'ol'iWted to do S
w« norlJTv'"!"''" "'''1 '''«> '••^t i^

\.r„l - "'"•*' '^*'''«« "»• posterity of

-hi .•.''" .P«™itted w to do." \uj

earth&i^tgrodS^^^^^^^^

upon tlie kings face, in»,mueh that theleprosy «.»ed upon him immediately • andbefore the oUy, at a place called Lo^half the mountain broke off fro.u the
X'

on 0.0 west, and rolled itself four lurlou^ana stood still at the oast mount^n tillZroads, as well as the kini:'« ^^JlspoiW by the ol.tructial '^fr^rZ
?3 the priests ..w that the king's fa" Z
m.n^ /^"""l'^

''•' ""^ under, and oo^manded that he should go out of the o^ta« a polluted person, tiereupon he w2so confounded at the ^d distemper u^
tradict that, he did a« he was commanded,

t

&-a9 IS?'-""'*™'

!} V



MO ANTiQviTiu or rni jiwa. (
mhI nnderwtnt tkit miMrsblr and terribU

punUbiuent, for in intention beyond wb«t
Mfltted • man to buve, und for that iui-

piety •guinxt God wbich wu implied
thxrcin. 8i> be aboile out of tbe citj f»r

omi' time, »n<l lived n private life, while

Uii wn Jotham took the govemment ; after

vkieh he died with grief and at'xiety at

what hud happoiied tu him, when he had
lived 'iitylight yeart, and raigned of

ihom ofky-two; and waa buried oy bim-
ttelf in hia own gardena.

CH\PTtiR XI

iMhariah, Obnllum, M*Bab«m, Pikablah, aod !>•

WW aicaTnit (be {•rwllt»«—Jutham ralgai OT*r
Iiilab—Mabum prnpbf-im afalDil tb« AHjrIaBt.

Now when Zocliariah, iho aon of Jero-

boam, hiid roignuJ aiz moutha ovrr Inrael,

be wa* alain by tbe treachory of a certain

frieud of hii, whnae namu waa i^hulluin,

th« aon of Jabvsb, wlio took the kingdom
afterward, but kept it no longer than

thirty dayw ; for 3Ienahem, the suneral of

bis army, who waa at that time in the city

of Tirzab, and heard of what had befallen

Zivhariah, remored thereupon with all hia

t'orcea to Samaria, aod joininu battle with

Hiudlum, ilew him ; aod wnen he had
made himself king, he went thence, and
ouuo to the city fiphaab; but tbe citi-

en* that were in it abut their gates, and
barred tbem agaiuat the king, and would
not admit him ; but in order to be avenged
^ u thoui, he burnt the country round about

it, and took the city by force, upon a aiese;

ud being very much dispivosed at what
the inhabitants of Tiphaah had done, he
•lew them all, and spared not lo mooh as

the infanta, without omitting the utmost

instances of cruelty and barMrity ; for he
used such iiuverity upon hia own country-

men, as would not be pardonable with re>

fard to atraugers who had been conquered

y him. And after this manner it was
that (bis Mtiuabem continued to reign with

cruelty and barbarity fur ten years: but

when Pul, king of Assyria, had made an
expedition against him, be did not think

meet to tight or engage in battle with the

Assyrians, but he persuaded hioi to accept

of 1000 talents of silver, and to go away,

d 80 put an end to the war. This sum
the multitude eollested for Menahem, by
szacting fifty drachmsB as poll-money for

every head; after which he died, and was
buried in Samaria, and left bir< son Peka-

biah hia stMOMwor in th« kincdom, whs
followed tbe barbarity of his ntber, and
KO ruled but two ycara only, after whitb
he waa alain with his friend* at a feaat, hy
the treachery of one Fekah, tbe avnoral of

hia burse, and the nun of RemiUif !i, whc
had laid snares f»r him. Now lbi« Pskub
held ths goveminent twenty years, aii4

8
roved a wickr*! man and a transgrsaaor.

lot the king of Aaayria, whose name was
Tifflath-Illeser, when he had made an ex-

pedition against the laraelitM, and had
overran aU the laud of Giload, and the

region beyond Jordan, and the adjoinitiu

country, which is called Galilee, and K>k-

desh, and Haior, he made the inbubitanu

prinonera, and tnasplanted them into his

own kingdom. And so mooh shall suffice

to have rsl'atad here ooiMwrning thf king

of Assyria.

Now Jotham, the son of Uxziah,

reigned over tbe tribe of Judah in J»
rusalera, being a oitisen thereof by hia

mother, whose name waa Joruaha. This
king was not defective in any virtue, but

was religions toward God, and righteous

toward men, and careful of the good of

the city ; (tot what part soever wanted to

be repairea or adorned, he magnificently

repaired and adorned them.) He also

took care of the foundations of tbe

cloiaters in the temple, and repaired ths

walls that had fallen down, and built

very great towers, and such as wers

almost impregnable; and if any tbina

else in bis kingdom had been neglecte<^

he took great oaro of it Ho also mads
an expedition against the Ammonites,
and overMme them in battle, and ordered

them to pay tribute, one hundred talents,

and 10,000 con of wheat, and as many
of barley, every year, and so augmeuted

bis kingdom that his enemies could not

despise it; and his own people lived

haopily.

Now there waa at that time a prophet,

whose name was Nabum, who bpaks

after this manner concerning the ove^

throw of the Assyrians and of Nineveh:
" Niueveh shall be a pool of water in

so shall all her people bemotion ;*

This pauagc ii takeo oat of tba prophat Nabom,
ch, ii. 8-13 aoJ b the prloeiptl, or ralbor the aaif

on« tbat li glTta lu almoit rarbatim, hut a UlU«

abrldgtd, in all JoMphoi*! known writini;*, b;

wbioh kjaotaaoQ w« i««ni what bo himicii ;iiwaji

uurta. Til. tbat bo mads om of tbe Hebrew oit

ginal [and not of tb* Qroek renion] ; u alio w*
lean tbat hia Hobrew eopy eonaiderabl; diffenJ

ttum uan.
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AMTiQiriTrM Of Tne jrwg.

tUin ».ll. fn, .K„. _:i. „.. • •° r*»'»l»»«' hi" •rmjr hwk to I)i,„u«.a.. X,„

' ;,
•-"•• •"•" oe no one to winh

Sir ri- '?K
•'•"^ "'""••••"•'•S«'»«• than tbeir unner: for • torrihl*

contention ,h.llpo...i'tfc,;»JJ';f/«

•b« memben., .nd their oountenwo..

world "'Tl'-'1 '; Kj'" '«*• »«S'«

pho-icd m.ny other thir.« LldeB tCew
«nct.rnmgMlnoTeh, whicE I do not thi^k"WCMwrv to r«De«t. and I !.««. „»;. .i.

"

when ,he king of J.ru..) kn^w til"
tb. S^"*»« M returned Lom,.. he. .up

Md tbia b»,,peno.l b^r.u^ ,Jod w.» .a^^;

great enormuie,.. AcconJinalv i|,.'„werr .lain by the I.r...li,./&,OM ^fh,. men that da>, wb,«e gencmlW
Ijahbjr n,n.e..ewZe.h»rrah the kin^.•"n in hw o.,„f|,et with Ahai, a* well J
^hegov,r„,„ of the kingdom. ;blnL':*" Ainoam. He al«, carried Klkauuh!

e *''"v'<:n, wDicn 1 do not think •.. A. • — ^ -'"«""ni. wnoiM' nam«
Decc^rj, to repeat, and I here omh them

I 7h^^TT, .k"'
^'^ ""'•"» «""""'««!

»tat I may not appear troublewme tom Judfh 7t'
"' "!'. """P" "' »'"' 'r'l^ "f

««l«r«; all whrcV thing. hap^nS J^ fh"
1

'J"'** **f^f ;
'^''7 «'- ™rried»MT«h about 116 ywr. afterward- ^lul ' "'" "^ children of the trib.- of

^-.»«,« .oha'v.'U!:"yte:]:rtr:y:ra '"'^ ^^

CHAPTER XII.

Now Jotham died when he had liredj2;one ye«., .nd of them n^igned

rf 5^ k?"*'
"•

^'i'^ '» ^« iepulclirea

hLt„ aT' *?** '•"• kingdom "came toua Mn Ahai. who iin»«/l ««-. .- :.

to Samaria
Now there wa» one Obcd, who wa. .prophet at that time in Sama'ril; ho me"the army before the city walls, ind wTth.loud Toice told them -Lt tbe/bad gjton the v,etory not by thoir own%trenStbut by reaaon of the auger of God a«ain»King Aha.. And he%ompl«ired?Z

they were not aatisficd with the good Tl«•- they h«l againat him, but^Ze ^ibold a. to make aptivc. ou of thdr"in^men, the tribe, of Jud,h and Si^ZHe .Lk, ny, them counael to let thW^
- — •'''B>> ano ;be kinsdom caine to Ho >u> ™.> *k --"" »na neniamin.

kin«"„fT
"""""y-^ «e imitated the

«»»• of Imel, and reared altar, in Je.™aem, „d offered «erifio.a^^tbem
to Idol.; to whieh al.,o he offerThi. otn•«« » bnrntK)ffenng, according to theP~tioe. of the Canuanitos. ifi. otSr
|ct.on. were abo of the «me «," Now" he waa gomg on in thia mad courJ

•nd Pekah, the king of Israel. w^we«now at amity with one anothS mJde wir"ith him; and when they had d^i-^

"2 • long while, making but^ .msJl^gre«. on aceount of th% .trength o«« walla
J ^d ^j,^„ ^^^ ^

8

SSaS it :^.k'''«
"•*''•' «^WtanU, hePeopiea It with Syrians; and when he

•3KiBgiiTLI«tf*^

--y .,-^^.« .„ puuigned. Ho the peooleof Ihraol came together t„ their aawmbC«.d considered of the*, matter^ffi

wr o'ne'TfTV '^••^"'''•''' -"'l *b'wat. one of chief repuution in the im.-rnment. .t^xl up, and three o°hen, wSbim, and wid, "fre wUl not Buffer theo.t«en. to bring these prisoners into thec.ty, Ie«t we be .11 destroyed by OcS- we

J*::
"'" ?"""«'> "f our own that wehave committed against him, a« the pZphet. assure us; nor ought we, ther^fU

to in^oduce the practice*of ne'w crYmS^^W hen the soldiers heard that, thev nermUted them to do what the^ thLJ;
best. So the forenamed men took the
captives and let them go. and tTk ear!uf^ hem, and gare them provisions, andB^t then, to theu own country, wi houtdoing them any harm. However, thelfour went along with them and conduct^

!|-F

#

4
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them at) far m Jericho, which ig not far
from Jerusalem, and returned to Samaria.

Hereupon, King Ahaas, having been so
thoroughly beaten by the larnelites, sent
to Tiglath-Pileser, king of the Assyrians,
and sued for assistance from him in his
war against the Israelites, and Syrians,
and Damancenes, with a promise to send
him much money; he sent him also great
presents at the same time. Now this
king, upon the reception of those ambas-
sadors, came to assist Ahax, and made war
upon the Syrians, and laid their country
waste, and took Damascus by force, and
slow Rt'zin their king, and transplanted
tlu- people of Damascus into the Upper
Media, and brought a colony of Assyrians,
811(1 planted thnm in Damascus. He also
aiBicted the land of Israel, and took many
captives out of it. While he was do-
ing thus with the Syrians, King Ahaz
took all the gold that wiis in the king's
treasures, and the silver, and what was in
the temple of God, and what precious
gifts were there, and he carried them with
him, and came to Damascus, and gave it

to the king of As-syria, according to his
agreement. So he confessed that he owed
him thanb for all that he had done for
hini, and returned to Jerusalem. Now
this king was so sottish and thoughtless
of what was for his own good, that he
would not leave off worshipping the Sy-
rian gods when he was beaten by them,
but he went on in worshipping them, as
though they would procure him the vic-
tory ; and vjeo he was beaten again he
began to honour the gods of the Assyri-
ans ; and he seemed more desirous to ho-
nour any other gods than his own pater-
nal and true God, whose anger was the
cause of his defeat : nay, he proceeded to
such a degree of despite and contempt
[of God's worship], that he shut up the
temple entirely, and forbade them to bring
in the appointed sacrifices, and took away
the gifts that had been given to it. And
when he had offered these indignities to
God, he died, having lived thirty-six years,
and out of them reigned sixteen ; and he
left his son Hezekiah for his suooeasor.

[Boob IX.

CHAPTER XIII.

Ptkah dlM by tha treMber; of Ho»he«—who U
•abdutd by Shalmaueser—Ueiskiah (U4o«ed«,
and reatorei the true religion.

About the same time Pekah, the king
of Israel, died, by the treachery of a

friend of his, whoso name was Hoshea.
who retained the kinedom nine yean'
time; but was a wicked man, and a de<
spiser of the divine worship: and ShaU
maneser, the king of Asiyiia, made an
expedition against him, and OTeroam«
him, (which must have been beoauao lie

had not God favourable nor assistant it;

him,) and brought him to submission,
and ordered him to pay an appointed tri

bute. Now in the fourth year of the
reign of Iloshea, Heiekiah, the son of
Ahaz, began to reign in Jerusalem ; and
his mother's name was Abijah, a citizen
of Jerusalem. His nature was good, and
righteous, and religious; for when he
came to the kingdom, he thought that no-
thing was prior or more necessary, or
more advantageous to himself and to his
subjects, than to worship God. Accord-
ingly, he called the people together, and
the priests, and the Levites, and made a
speech to them, and said, " You are not
ignorant how, by the sins of my father,
who transgressed that sacred honour
which was due to God, you have had ex-
perience of many and great miseries,
while you were corrupted in your mind
by him, and were induced to worship
those which he supposed to be gods: I
exhort you, therefore, who have learned
by sad experience how dangerous a thing
impiety is, to put that immediately out of
your memory, and to purify yourselves
from your former pollutions, and to open
the temple to these priests and Levitea
who are here convened, and to cleanse it

with the accustomed sacrifices, and to re-

cover all to the ancient honour which our
fathers paid to it; for by this means we
may render God favourable, and he will

remit the anger he hath had to us."
When the king had said this, the priests

opened the temple ; and when they had
set in order the vessels of God, and cast

out what was impure, they laid the .ic-

customed sacrifices upon the altar. The
king also sent to the country that wa.s un-
der him, and called the people to Jeriis,>

lem to celebrate the feast of unleavened
bread, for it had been intermitted a lung
time, on account of the wickednes,s of the

foremeutioned kings. He also sent to

the Israelites, and exhorted them to leave

off their present way of living, and to re-

turn to their ancient practices, and to

worship God, for that he gave them leave

to come to Jerusalem, and to oelebral^
all in one body, the feast of unleavenM
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Mventh year of the reign of Hoihea ; bnt

when he was not admitted nnto the city]

by the king, he beaiesed Samaria three

years, and took it br force in the ninth

year of the reign of Hoshea, and in the

seventh year of Hesekiah, kins of Jem-
alom, and quite demoliBhed the govern-

Dient of the Iiraelites, and transplanted

all the people into Media and Persia,

among whom he took King Hoshea alive

:

and when he had removed these people

out of this their land, he transplanted

other nations out of Cuthah, a place so

eallcd, (for there is [still] a river of that

name in Persia,) into Samaria, and into

tbu country of the Israelites. So the ten

tribes of the Israelites were removed out

of Judea, 947 years after their forefathers

had come out of Egypt and possessed

themselves of this country, but 800 years

after Joshua had been their leader ; and,

as I have already observed, 240 years,

7 months, and 7 days, after they had

revolted from Rehoboam, the grand-

son of David, and had given the kingdom
to Jeroboam. And puch a conclusion

overtook the Israelites, when they had

transgressed the laws, and would not

hearken to the prophets, who foretold that

this calamity would come upon them, if

they would not leave ofT their evil do-

ings. What gave birth to these evil do-

ings, was that sedition which they raised

against Kehoboam, the grandson of Da-

vid, when they set up Jeroboam, his ser-

vant, to be their king, who, by sinning

•ffainst Ood, and bringing them to imitate

his bad example, made God to be their

enemy, while Jeroboam underwent that

punishment which he justly deserved.

And now the king of Assyria invaded

all Syria and Phoenicia in a hostile man-

ner. The name of this king is also set

down in the archives of '^jre, for he

made an expedition against Tyre in the

reign of Eluleus; and Menander attests

to It, who, when he wrote hia chronology,

and translated the archives of Tyre into

the Greek language, gives us the follow-

ing history:—"One whose name was

Eluleub, reigned thirty-six yean: this

king, upon the revolt of the Citteans,

sailed to them, and reduced them again

to a submission. Against these did the

king of Assyria send an army, and in a

hostile manner overran all Phoenicia, but

toon made peace with them all, and re-

turned back; but Sidon, and Ace, and

FUjBtyruB, revolted ; uid many other

cities there were which delivered them
selves up to the kinK of Assyria. Ac-

cordingly, when the Tynans would not

submit to him, the kins returned, and f«l!

upon them again, whne the Phajniciitnn

had furnished him with sixty ships, aii'l

800 men to row them ; and when the Tv
nans had come upon them in twelve

ships, and the enemy's ships were dis-

persed, they took 600 men prisoners; an>l

tho reputation of all the citiiens of Tyr<

was thereby increased ; but the king uf

Assyria returned, and placed guards ni

their rivers and aqueducts, who Bhouii)

hinder the Tyrians from drawing yntn.
This continued for five years; and still

the Syrians bore the siege, and drank of

the water they had out of the wells tbej

dug." And this is what is written in tlii^

Tynan archives concerning Shalmane8e^,

the king of Assy.-ia.

But now the Outheans, wh ved

into Samaria, (for that is the naiuu chey

have been called by to this i;me, because

they were brought out of the country

called Cuthah, which is a country of Per-

sia, and there is a river of the same name
in it,) each of them, according to their

nations, which were five in number,

brought their own gods into Samaria, ind

by worshipping them, as was the custom

of their own countries, they provoked Al-

mighty God to be angry and displeased at

them, for a plague seized upon them, by

which they were destroyed; and when

they found no cure for their miseries, they

learned by the oracle that they ought to

worship Almighty God, as the method fur

their deliveranoe. So they sent anibassa-

dors to the king of Assyria, and desired

him to send them some of those prii>.st.s

of the Israelites whom he had taken cap^

tive. And when he thereupon seat them,

and the people were by them taught the

laws, and tiie holy worship of God, they

worshipped him in a respectful manner,

and the p?agne ceased immediately ; and

indeed they continue to make u:<o of

the very same customs to this very time,

and are called in the Hebrew tongue

"Cutheans;" but in the Greek, " Sama-

ritans." And when they see the Jews in

prosperity, they pretend that tliey are

changed, and allied to them, and call tbcm

kinsmen, as though they were derived

from Joseph, and had by that means an

original alliance with them : but when

they see them falling into low condition,

they aay they are noway related to theiDi
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CHAPTER I.

It was now the fourteenth - ir of the
government of Hezekiah, king o. the two

^^!'J'l '^'
l!'"^u°^ ^y^'"' ''hose

name wm Sennacherib, made an expedi-
ton against him with a great army, and
took an the cities of the tribes of Judah
and Benjamin by force; and when he was
ready to bring his armv against Jernsa-
tem, Heiekiah sent ambassadors to him
beforehand, and promised to submit, and
I»y what tribute he should appoint. Here-
upon Sennacherib, when he heard of what
offers the ambassadors made, resolved not
to proceed in the war, but to accept of the
rroposals that were made to himT and if
he might receive 800 talents of silver,Md thirty talents of gold, he promised
that he would depart in a friendly manner

;

•nd Le gave security upon oath to the am-
bassadors that be would then do him no
torm, but go away as he came. So Heze-
faah submitted, and emptied his treasures,

ZZa)'' ''T^'^ ^oPPOoing heshould
be freed from his enemy, and from any
ftrther distress about his kingdom. aI
cord.ngly, the Assyrian king took it; and
)et had no regard to what he had pro-
mised; but while he himself went to thtwar against the Egyptians and Ethiopians.

oXr of hi
^'"-' «*h«^''J^«h, J two

other of his principal commanders, with
great fOTces, to destroy Jerusalem. The

Trnli'Ltrlf'''"'""'-'^-^--

Je walls, they pitched their camp, and«n messer^rs to Hezekiah, and desired^t they might speak with him; but hedid not h,m«.lf come out to them for fear,
but hr sent three of his most intimate

friends; the name of the one was Eliakim.

and Joah the recorder. So these men

manders of the Assyrian army; and whenRabshakeh saw them, he bade them g"
and speak to Hezekiah in the m«nn!rfollo*ing:-That Sennacherib, thrgrea

Ifrnl I- I

;"'•«'», ''"d depends, in Byincfrom his lord, and will not hea'r him,^no?admit his army into the city? h /t onaccount of the Egyptians, and in ho^athat h,8 army would be beaten by them'

be what he expects, he is a foolish man.and like one who leans on a brokenSwhile such an one wiU not only fall do^'but will have his hand pierceJ and h^t
tlL i^f'

'"' °"«ht to know he makes

cZ 'T'^i*'?
''«'"'°«' him by the will of

t^i' iT^'^u ", •" «™"'^'^ *his faVour to h m.

itll "^^u
"'?"'"°» *he kingdom ofIsrael, and that in the very same mannerhe shalldestroy those that are hissuK

also. When Rabshakeh had made tS
Si V'lf^''^ '""^-' ("h« 'illS li . u*'

'^.ng^-ge,) Eliakim wa.afraid lest the multitude that heard him

si^«^'^>»,'^''i"'!^'^'
«° he desired Lim

"
sp^km the Syrian tongue. But the «!neral understanding what he meant a^perceiving the fear ttat he was in, he mad«his answer w.th a greater and a loudwv^^ce but ,n the Hebrew tongue, anS
that "since they all heard what were the

own<rT^^^'^l^y would con.ru their

tols Zl^- "^ f '"'''J"« "P ^hemselTo.
to us for IS plain that both you and

mitt n 'l^v'^''''^.*'*
'^' P^-'P^^ fr"*" ««J^

to St \?r?°P''' V"^
*" '"•^"°« 'hemtowsist, but If you be courageous, and

":iA'

.y

•3 King! iTia W; iMUb xxxtL 4.

i
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think to driTe oar forces awaj, I am ready
to deliver to joa 2000 of these horses that

are with me for your use, if you can set as
many horsemen on their backs, and show
yoor strength; but what you have not,

you cannot produce. Why, therefore, do
you delay to deliver yourselves up to a
superior force, who can take you without
your consent? although it will be safer

for you to deliver yourselves up volunto*
rily, while a forcible capture, when yon
are beaten, must appear more dangerous,
and will bring further calamities upon
you."

When the people, as well as the ambas-
sadors, heard what the Assyrian com-
mander said, they related it to Hesekiah,
who thereupon put off his royal apparel,

and clothed himself with sackcloth, and
took the habit of a mourner, and, after the
manner of his country, he fell upon his

face, and besought God, and entreated
him to assist them, now they had no other
hope of relief He also sent some of his

friends, and some of the priests, to the
prophet Isaiah, and desired that he would
pray to God, and offer sacrifices for their

common deliverance, and -so put up sup-
plications to him, that he would have in-

dication at the expectation of their ene-
mies, and have mercy upon his people.

And when the prophet had done accord-
ingly, an oracle came from God to him,
and encouraged the king and his friends

that were about him; and foretold that
their enemies should be beaten without
fi{|hting, and should go away in an igno-

mmious manner, and not with that inso-

lence which they then showed, for that

God would take care that they should be
destroyed. He also foretold that Senna-
oberib, the king of Assyria, should fail of
his purpose against Egypt, and that when
he came home, he should perish by the
word.

About the same time also, the king of
Assyria wrote an epistle to Heiekiah, in

which he said he was a foolish man in sup-

tosing that he should escape from being
is servant, since he had already brought

ander many and great nations; and he
threatened, that, when he took him, he
would utterly destroy him, unless he now
opened the gates, and willingly received
his army into Jerusalem. When he had
'ead this epistle, he despised it, on account
ef the trust that he had in God; but he
rolled up the epistle, and laid it up within
the temple ; and as he made his further

prayers to God for the city, and for the

fireservation of all the people, the prophet
saiah said that God had heard his prayer,
and that he should not at that time be be-

sieged by the king of Assyria;* that, for

the future, he might be secure of not be-

ing at all disturbed by him ; and that the

people might ^o on peaceably, and withnut
fear, with their husbandry and other af-

fairs ; but after a little while, the king of

Assyria, when ho had failed of his treacho-

rous designs against the Egyptians, re-

turned home without success on the follow-

ing occasion :—He spent a long time in the
siege of Pelusium ; and when the banks
that he had raised over against the walls

were of a great height, and when he was
ready to make an immediate assault upon
them, but heard that Tirhaka, king of the

Ethiopians, was coming, and bringing
great forces to aid the Egyptians, and was
resolved to march through the desert, ami
so to fall directly upon the Assyrians, this

king Sennacherib was disturbed at the

news; and, as I said before, left Pelusium,
and returned back without success, yow
concerning this Sennacherib, Ilerodntus

also says, in the second book of his histo-

ries, how "this king came against the

Egyptian king, who was the priest of Vul-

can ; and that as he was besieging Pelu-

sium, be broke up the siege on the follow-

ing occasion :—This Egyptian priest prayed
to God, and God heard his prayer, and
sent a judgment upon the Arabian kiu<;."

But in this, Herodotus was mistaken, when
he called this king not king of the Assy-
rians, but of the Arabians; for he saitb,

that " a multitude of mice gnawed to pieces

in one night both the bows and the rest of

the armour of the Assyrians ; and that it

was on that account that the king, when
he had no bows left, drew off his arnij

from Pelusium." And Herodotus Jnes

indeed give us this history ; nay, p.ud IV'-

rosus, who wrote of the affairs of Cbaldea,

makes mention of this King Sennacherib,

and that he ruled over the Assyrians, aud

that he made an expedition against ail

Asia, find Egypt, and says thus:

—

"Now when Sennacherib was returniug

from his Egyptian war to Jerusalem, he

found bis army under Rabshakeh his gene-

ral, in danger [by a plague], for God had

sent a pestilential distemper u^jq his

army; and on the very first night of the

siege, 185,000, with their captains aad

* 2 Kingi zix. 20 uah zuTii. SO.
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fear for tho whole afm.i. i.'^« '" «^»
re«t of hi, forTe"t„ r^' \^"^ '"''^ '^e I

'<' hi* city Nineveh :„7''I.''«*'"J"'«°'''

M.1 wa»S f'^'?,™'°'''<"'b and Senwer,

»ere driven awav n„
'""'*' """' "' l"'*

pie of Jerusalem. ^^ **"** P*""
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Should .SviveirfiftL''''' ''""*'°r'. "d
"hould have Chi dSi lo "'^ "«''''•' »»•

prophet M^ing hrjTo^ ^T "P"" ""
ed him, h/ could i.a"d?vh,^

""?"""«'•

••n Moountofthedill^ l'""" ''^ hoth

which wa, renr act anfh'
''' '"" "•"^«^

•ohede^rod Slji**:«/''d hiu,;

"ome sign or wondtr ?k 77^^ «'"" hi"
lieve him in Zhat he t^^

•" ?'8'" ^•
sensible that he o«l 5*^ ""'l'

"""l ^e

hings that are bevond "^ ^.'^' '"'"

greatr than our £« ."P"''?'''"" ""-^

by actions of theiRT """l" T<^*hle
Isaiah had asked K 1 ?

"'"''. ^°<^ "hen
to be eSited he? "^ ^ ?" ^' '^«"'«»

..

^
I

make the hadow of^hr*^ ""f ''*' ''""^
CHAPTER II already made to <,n ^ "'"'' "^"'^ he had

'grecsj^n hfhoufe to™/"" "'^P' [«'<^«-

oo^toethirtx^M^r^-

?-t*d^t^;t:^ir-"'-^^^^^^
temple, whereTe ^n^

t'"'"', "P "* «he

"adev'owstohim ''°"'"PP«'^ «od, and

ofthVt;rni';^„tih*''''^°':!''''«
Medes; but of thrr

overthrown by the

e'-wh^re. t^'Z tToVS^rwhose name wao Roi.j ^ Babylon,
,

dors to HeieS^tft ''"' "'"'"^"^

sired he would be hT! iiP'^*,"'*' """^ de-

So he reoSth! k
"^

f*^
•"« Wend,

made theH fet and'^'^""/'';''^'
»"<»

treasures, and htCorfTd .t'".^wealth he was posseS „? • ° *""

stones, and in fold »n^ 'l'"
precioua

to be carried ^ B^lr^ '^^ P'->^^''t,

back to him TW^, u'?'^ *«°' then,

Isaiah came to hV^ ^j''?''' "»'' P^Phet
whenceZe ambidl'"''''""'' "' ^'^
he replied, that th'^Serm iJ^^'''''from thekine and fUf t T, ^''^'on,

them all he h^d tL! K )t
^"'^ «'""'«<1

riches and forSs hel?^K ^t*'«^' "^ J""

at [the plenty£ tls il\t"t^ #.»«»
>nform ^he king oHt But L' '^'l*"rejoined, and sai^ u ir .

'°'' Prophet

a little ^hile ThL • u
"'

l^"""'
'hat aft«,

carried .^ly'^^uJ^''
''^ '''•°« ^hall be

Jail be7a^:tShrtt^a^uT^o*^

.ft;T7sutS'mat°« ^^ ''««--<'.

he was ln,^offaSk''off "•"" '^'^'^'^

with all h s neo^Ie . i!
''^"''«' *"M

had destroyed^ioJ^r*^ '"'"''"« «'««

made the rest s^fo! fi i
^^"" *"'^""^''' ""d

-me fate/tttTh 7t«Ld"/"^^^^^ '"^^

lem, but that diS asTil„
''"'"" •^'""'«-

he was very zealous an-iiw""
" -J'^'' "hile

worship of God d-d t° ^''«%"' "•""" 'he

into a severe dis'l^mir
•'^" '^'"'•*'''d ^11

physicians llpatXf 'him '"""i'
"''»' "»«

no good issue of t; • i '
*°'^ "Pected

did lis friends and. "•^''^ "^ "«'"•"

itself, the.:was"a'vtf"tt^'-Per
cnmstance that disordered Thil"'"''^.*'''"-
was the consideSthi if

^'"«''''""''h

'ess, and was ^o^! ? ^?* *•" ''''« ohild-

hou;e and hisSn^*!'""^ '""^^ his

oessorofhisZfbZ so k'*'""'"' * ""«-

mercy upon him anH^'^P"" ^^"'^ had

Plicationtau^'th /""T'*^ "^^'^ «"?-

« his 4S"eatrZt 7" ""fWM soon to leave thao!f
''^*'*"«« he

jo^od in theSgdom- norTT ^' ''"

""^ount pray thai hT.i..- ^f 1"^ ""* "" 'hat

'•fe afforW him,^buTfn „rH^"
' '?«^'

P^«^-deomil?ete'tJS^te,
• J Chron. xxiii. 3]
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wordi Henkkh »m troubled »nd laid,

that ke wu hiio'-'^lf nnwilling that hii n»-

tioD ihottld fk' jto saoh oalamitiea
; yet,

Boe it ii not poMible to alter what Ood
kaa determined, he praTed that there

night be peace while be lired. Beroron
alw makei mention of this Baladan, king
of Babrlon. Now aa to thii prophet
[Isaiah], he wbh, by the confeision of all,

a divine and wondarfui man in speaking
truth ; and out of the assurance that he
bad never written what was false, he wrote
down all his prophecies, and left them be-

hind him in nooks, that their accomplish-
ment might be judged of from the events
br posterity. Nor did this prophet do so
•lone ; but the others, which were twelve

in number, did the same. And what-
•oeTer is done among us, whether it be
good, or whether it be bad, comes to

fua according to their prophecies; but of
trery one of these we shall speak here-

after.

CHAPTER m.
Death of Htieklah—U noeMdad hj hU son.

B. C. «»8-648.

When King Hecekiah had surrived the
iaterval of time already mentioned, and
lud dwelt all that time in peace, he died,

haying completed fifty-four years of his

life, and reigned twenty-nine. But when
his son Manasseh, whose mother's name
was Hephzibah, of Jerusalem, had taken
the kingdom, he departed from the con-
duct of his father, and fell into a course
of life quite contrary thereto, and showed
himself in his manners most wicked in all

respects, and omitted no sort of impiety,
but imitated those transgressions of the
Israelites by the commission of which
against Ood they had been destroyed;
fbr he was so hardy as to defile the temple
of QoA, and the city, and the whole
•onntry ; for, by setting out from a con-
tempt of Ood, he barbarously slew all the
righteous men that were among the He-
brows; nor would he spare the prophets,
for he every day slew some of them, till

Jerusalem wus overflown with blood. So
Ood was angry at these proceedings, and
lent prophets to the king, and to the mul-
titada, bj whom he threatened the very
nme calamities to them which their bre-

thren the Israelites, upon the like affronts

offered to Qed, were now under. But
these men would not believe their words,

by which belief they might hare reaped
the advantage of escaping all those mise-
ries; yet did they in earnest learn that
what the prophets had told them wa*
true.

And when they persevered in the nam*
course of life, Ood raised up war agninM
them from the king of Babylon and Chnl-
dea, who sent an army against Judea, ami
laid waste the country; and caught Kins
Manasseh by treachery, and ordered hiii

to be brought to him, and had him under
his power to inflict what punishment he
pleased upon him. But then it was that
Manasseh perceived what a miserable con-
dition he was in, and esteeming himself
the cause of all, he besought Ood to render
his enemy humane and merciful to him
Accordingly, Ood heard his prayer, and
granted him what he prayed for. So Mv
nasseh was released by the king of Baby-
lon, and escaped the danger he was iu

;

and when he had come to Jerusalem, he
endeavoured, if it was possible, to cast

out of his memory those his former sins

against Ood, of which he now repented,

and to apply himself to a very religioaa

life. He sanctified the temple, and
purged the city, and for the remainder of

his days he was intent on nothing but to

return his thanks to Ood for his deliver-

ance, and to preserve him propitious to him
all his life long. He also instructed the

multitude to do the same, as having very
nearly experienced what a calamity he had
fallen into by a contrary conduct. He
also rebuilt the altar, and offered the legal

sacrifices, as Moses commanded ; and when
he had re-established what concerned the

divine worship, as it ought to be, he took

care of tho security of Jerusalem : he did

not only repair the old walls with gre.it

diligence, but added another wall to the

former. He also built very lofty towers,

and the garrisoned places before the city

he strengthened, not only in other respects,

but with provisions of all sorts that they

wanted; and, indeed, when he had changed
his former course, he so led his life for the

time to come, that from the time of his

return to piety toward Ood, he was (ieemed

a happy man, and a pattern for imitation.

When, therefore, he had lived sixty-seven

years, he departed this life, having reigned

fifty-five years, and was buried in his own
garden ; and the kingdom came to his son

Amon, whose mother's name wan Meshnie-

metb, of the city of Jotbath.
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that .low AmonrsndbulST'''''**' '^•«« contributed t&' "P*^ "^ <''« <•''"««,
father, and «« ?k„ u""^'' '""' "ith hi* norZ Z. u'"].

*'"' """lo no d,.'?!

name was Jedidah. ^ Hb »» '''
""^ ''*' N"''^- Ke S.] "'""^'^ "'"'»' '»'•

o«ellent disposition, afd natL»f.
" ?'«'""'««•. an^ £fcS n.TM"''r''''"'''

'^^ "'-

was twelve jean old h«' '5*' "''*"' ''o high pHelt fl*/'
'"' '^°' '^ E''aki>« the

'i"u« of hisfeligious at", f?.«*«'»«'"''*"- Uh^«t Kev w« «""«"'«'. that out of
viour; for he brChtZ /'^^''""'' »«'l"'- cups, a^d dish^^ "^tf'"?''

'"' '^'"'"'d oa^t
way of Hving, andtxhoteC"

' r'^Tr H" 'h?tipTe^S' f'-r'""^offtheopmi„nthevbadnffK--i".'®'"'« 'hey should brinf f
i'

.l"*^
''**"^e''. »h»|

«u«e they were nVi^S 't„''''''"'^r'''^»'
wTs amo„«th f'"

«"'^ ""'"^"
their own God- a,.,l K 'iT '" Worship pend fb«»

""»ong the treasures, and ex
-fons of h^VrolniL™Y'"« T ''"'^etl but'"

".?'"? «"'P« and ti
corrected what tRSw^^n ^.Pu™'^*"''^ ^ringin^ou{ theM ^.' ,^'?'' ?"«" wal
^'Jderly man, and Se ol Ik

^'^''''•',* '^''^^ hol/bo!ks of M„* "^'.^ ^'«fate<f upou the
to «ndersta;,i wha7wM fitT'^r'?

"»''«'''« temple .nd.V''*V''"* '"^^ "P in
»«d -hat he found hrvtS ! i.*^

"^one; them out, hi «! T^° ""^ ^'^ brought
-'b«'tredallthecouBir?„''^'H°"C' he scribe who .f! l'^*"" *'' ^haphan the
the .«me; and thust/S l°'r';?'^'^4«"t« kTng/a^d ^^^ i'!^

"'«-.««»:
he wisdom and .aLcitJ ?f h,°.

•'"°*'"S fi°"hed wf ch he ha?l '"'5 *''"»" »-
t"re, and in compile w/th?K ''"!, ?' ^^ «'«o read over Ih^ h"^!"^ '" »>« <lone.
and instruction of Jfc! m ° '''c advice when h« Uj I ,

'"'oks to him. who
lowing the law; tit tS^V '"' ''^ f"'" «a™ent

. ^5 cdS f^"^.
''-"^- ""' hS

«o well in the otdTofh, ' ™''''««de'l priest, and ?or rS ?'?^'«kin» the higfc

"<! in piety ^SVi^^^T'^r-'''''^^ '^"^^"^*
worship; and this h3p„„

A *''® *^'""'' K""ends, and Liit th ." ^"'*' particular
transgressions of thett feTJi^ P''«'«-:Se SoV'lTl.S'^^l^V.^e pro-

-nTom^^Vbutluira^^^^
for the king w'ent abiut thed'tv Tl' "«"' "n,»f)\^d if/^k""^ "^ ««> «^«i-
whole country and 7,.t j 7' ""'^ the and sav thf/ rK j •

*''«"> go to her
«hieh were 7e',2d t^ st?. ''%«'°^'^«' P«'«e^oi^anS e'nt'^''^

"''« '""'^ Jj!
overthrew their altars : anTff tf:*^"'

""^^ P'opitious
' to thej 1?'.^ '^°'^«' ^''^

Mygiftsdedicatedtothem hll- **r «»"«e tofcarlest^^^^ ^''^^ »"»
thers, he made them j!^

''^ ^'' ^°'cfa- of the laws of M^ ^u" ^^ transgression

fe", that they mtht oft. '"'^ °'"- '» »>«' by the kinrT^K'".
""" »*''* ^^

to them acvcraliv hni ' *'"' matters to the l.»,., j *' *'"' ^»'^« them go ba^k

r enjoyed
, which sentence ooaa
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ooald Mt Slide hj any pnyen of thein,

•inoe it wu paRHod on sccuunt of their

tnnagreisionfi of the law«, and of their

nit having repented in ro Ions a time,

while the proplinl>< had cxhortta them to

amend, and had foretold the puniiibmenta

that would ensue on their impious prac-

tices ; which threatening, Oud would cer-

tainly execute upon them, that they might
be p«<rauaded that he ii God, and had nut

deetHvcd them in any respect m to what
be had denounced by hiis prophets; that

vet, because Josiab was a rigbtoous man,

he would at present delay those calamities,

but that, after bis death, be would send on

the multitude what miseries be had deter-

mined for them.

So these messengers, upon this prophecy

of the woman, came and told it to the

king, whereupon be sent to the people

everywhere, and ordered that the priests

and the Levites should come together to

Jerusalem ; and commanded that those of

every age should be present also; ""nd

when they were gathered together, be first

read to them the holy books ; after which

he stood upon a pulpit, in the midst of the

multitude, and obliged them to make a

covenant, with an oath, that they would

worship Ood, and keep the laws of Moses.

Aooordingly, they gave their assent will-

ingly, and undertook to do what the king

had recommended to them. So they im-

mediately offiered sacrifices, and that after

an acceptable manner, and besought Ood
to be gracious and merciful to them. He
dso enjoined the high priest, that if there

remained in the temple any vessel that

was dedicated to idols, or to foreign gods,

they should oast it out ; so when a great

number of such vessels were got together,

he burned them, and scattered their ashes

abroad, and slew the priests of the idols

that were not of the family of Aaron.

And when be bad done thus in Jerusa-

lem, he came into the country, and utterly

destroyed what buildings had been made
therein by King Jeroboam, in honour of

atrange gods ; and he burnt the boues of

the false prophets upon that altar which

Jeroboam first built ; and as the pr<)phet

[Jadon], who came to Jeroboam when he

was ofiering sacrifice, and when all the

people heard him, foretold what would
come to pass, namely, that a certain man
of the hoaso of David, Josiah hy name,

thould do what is here mentioned. And
it happened that these predictions took

•ffeot 361 years after.

After tbeae tbingi, Joaiah went also t.i

inch other Israelites as had escaped cii)!

tivity and slavery under the Assyriun>

and persuaded them to desist from tluir

impious practices, and to leave off the b >-

nours they paid to strange gods, but t<>

worship rightly their own Almighty (idil.

and to adhere to biin. II(! also searelh .1

the houses, and the villages, and the citic-.

out of a suspicion that somebody might

have one idol or other in private ; u-iy,

indeed, he t<x>k away the chariots [nf ( iio

sun] that were sot up in his royal puluw,"

which hi'j predecessors had framed, lui'l

what thing soever there was besides wliidi

thev worshipped as a god. And when he

bad thus purged all the country, ho ealli /{

the people to Jerusalem, and there eek'

brated the feast of uulcaveued bre.-d, um!

that called the Pa^sover. He also guw
the people, for pasuhal saurifiucs, )oiu,^>

kids of the gouts, and lambs, 30,000, im i

3000 oxen for bumt-ofifcrings. The piii,.

cipal of the priests, also, gave to the prie>!-,

against the passover, 2000 lumbs ; I'li^

principal of the Levites, uIsd, gave tn cli

-

Levites 5000 lambs, und 500 oxcu, \i\

which means there was great plenty u'f

sacrifices ; and they offered these SiierifKX'ii

according to the laws of Moses, while, every

priest explained the mutter, and ministi red

to the multitude. And indeed there had

been no other festival thus celebrated hy

the Hebrews from the times of Samuel the

prophet : and the plenty of sacrifices now

was the occasion that all things were per-

formed according to the laws, and accuri!-

ing to the custom of their forefathers. So

when Josiuh had after this lived in peuce,

nay, in riuhcs and reputation also, utuoug

all men, he ended his life in the manner

following.

CHAPTER V.

Joiiah wan with the king of Bgypt—DaMh of Jo-

•iah—Captirit; of Jeboahu—JehoUkim—Jere-

miah—EiekieL B. C. S41-^'0.

Now Neoo, king of Egypt, raised an

army, and marched to the river Ki'phra-

tcis, in order to fight with the Medet- and

Babylonians, who had overthrown the (i<>-

minion of the Assyrians, for he had a nv-

sire to reign over Asia. Now when he h;iiJ

come to the city Mendes, which belonged

to the kiugdum of Ju.siah, Lc brought au

army to hinder him from passing through

* 3 Kings xxiiL 11.
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hfa own country, in hii expedition agaln«t
the Moilei. Now Neco nont a herald to
Joijah, sod tol-J him that he had notadc thitf cxpodition against him, bat
wan makioK haafe to Kuphraten; and do-
•ired thai he would not provoko him to
fight axainst him, bocauno ho obatruoted
bin march to the place whither ho had re-
»<>lvcd to go. But Josiah did nnt admit
of tbiB adnoe of Neco, but put himdclf in
a poBture to hinder him from his intondod
march. I Bappom it waa fate that pufihed
him on to thia conduct, that it might take
ail uccaaion against him; for as he waa
•etting hii army in array, and rode about
m hm chariot, from one wing of hix army
to another, one of the Egyptian* shot an
wrow at him, and put an end to his eager-
"«»«'«" %hting ; for, being sorely wound-
ed, ho commanded a retreat to bo sounded
for Ilia army, and returned to Jerusalem,
and died of that wound ; and was magni-
ficently buried in the sepulchre of his fa-
thers, when ho had lived thirty-nine years,
and of them had reigned thirty-one. But
all the people mourned greatly for him,
lamenting and grieving on his account
many days; and Jeremiah the prophet
composed an ele^ to lament him,* which
u extant to this time also. Moreover, this
trophet denounced beforehand the sad ca-
imities that were coming upon the city.
He also left behind him in writing a de-
scription of that destruction of our nation
which has lately happened in our days,
and the taking of Babylon; nor was he
the only prophet who delivered such pre-
dictions beforehand to the multitude ; but
80 did Exekiel also, who was the first per-
SOL that wrote, and left behind him in
writing, two books, oonoerning these
events. Now these two prophets were
priests by birth, but of them Jeremiah
dwelt m Jerusalem, from the thirteenth
year of the reign of Josiah, until the city
lud temple were utterly destroyed. How-
^^e'. » to. what befell this prophet, we
will re te it in its proper place.
Upon the death of Josiah, which we

have already mentioned, his son, Jehoahax
by name, took the kingdom, being about
twenty-three years old. He reigned in
Jenisalem; and his mother was Hamutal,
of the ci^y Libnah. He was an impious
t-an, and impure in his course of life;
but as the king of Egypt returned from

an
the battle, ho sent for Jehoahai to coma
to bim t.. the city called Hamath, which
belongs to Synaj and when he had come,
he put him in bands, and delivered tho
kingdom to a brother -if his by the father'*
side, whose name wasKliakim, and ehangcd
his name to Jehoiakim, and laid a tribuif
upon fhe land of one hundred talents of
Sliver, and a Ulcnt of gold; and this sum
of money Jehoiakim paid by way of
tribute

;
but Neco carried away Jehoahai

into Kjjypt, where ho died, when he had

I

reigned three montlis and ton days. Now
I

Johoiakim's mother was called Zcbudah

I

of the city Rumah. Hu waa of a wicked
disposition, and ready to do mischief : norWM he either religious toward fiod or
good-natured toward men.

CHAPTEK VI.

NtbMhadneiur makt* an Mp«diUon aniaat Um
J«wi. B. C. dor-«««.

•Whethtr Joaephui mcaoB the book of th« I*.Bntauon* of Jeremiah, rtiU exuut, or any other,naaol now be deUrmined.

Now in the fourth year of the reifrn of
Jehoiakim, one whose name was Nebu-
ohadnpiiar took tho government over the
Babylonians, who at tho same time went
"p with a great army to the city Carche-
mish, which was at Euphraten, upon a
resolution he had taken to fight with
Neco, king of Egypt, under whom all
Syria then was. And when Neco under-
stood the intention of the king of
Babylon, and that this expedition' was
made against him, he did not despise his
attempt, but made haste with a great
band of men to Euphrates to defend him-«
self from Nebuchadnenar ; and when
they had joined battle, he was beaten,
and lost many ten thousands [of his
soldiers] in the battle. So the king of
Babylon passed over Euphrates, and took
all Syria, as far as Pelusium, excepting
Judea. But when Nebnohadnezxar had
already reigned four years, which was the
eighth of Johoiakim's government over
the Hebrews, the kin| of Babylon made
an expedition with mighty forces against
the Jews, and required tribute of Jehoia-
kim, and threatened, on his refusal, to
make war against him. He was af-
frighted at his threatening, and bought
his peace with money, and brought the
tribute he was ordered to bring for three
years.

But on the third year, upon hearing
jthat the king of the Babylonians made
an expedition against the Egyptians, he

I did not pay his tribute; ,. was he dia

%
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H>imiDt«d of hit boM, for tha EgjptUaii
dnnt not Ught at tbit time, AndiDdeed
tb« propbet Jeremiab foretold ererr daj
bow Tamly ehcy relied on tboir hopca
from Egypt, and liow tbe city wonld be
orertbrowD by tbe king of Babylon, and
Jeboiakim tbe king would be lubducd by
bim But wbat be tbua apake proTinl to
be uf DO advantage to them, bccaum> tbere
were none that ibonld eacape ; for botb
the Biiltitude, and the mien, when tbcy

j

beard bim, had no cnncorn about what
they heard ; but being diapieaaod at wbat
wan said, n» if tbe prophet was a diviner
agaiuHt tbo king, they accused Jeremiah

;

and bringing him bt^foro the court, they
required that a i?nt(>nce nnd a paniih-
mcnt might be given againiit him. Now
all the ri'at gave their votes for bis con-
demnation, but tbe eldera refuaed, who
prudently aent away tbe prophet from the
eonrt [of tbe prioon], and persuaded tbe
rest to do Jeremiab no harm; for they
said that ho was not the only person who
foretold what would come to the city, but
that Micah signified the aame before him,
aa well aa many othcra, none of whom
iuflnred any thing of the kiuga that then
reigned, but were honoured as the pro-
pbeti of God. So they pacified tbe mnl>
titude with these wordd, and deliyered
Jeremiah from tbe punishment to which
he was condemned. Now when this pro-
pbet had written all bia prophecies, and
tbe people wero fasting, and assembled at
the temple, on the ninth month of the
fifth year of Jeboiakim, be read the book
he had composed of his predictions of
what was to bofidl the city, and the
temple, and the multitude; and when
the rulers heard of it, they took the book
irom him, and bade him '•ud Baruch the
scribe to go their ways, lest they should
be discovered by one or other ; but they
carried the book and gave it to the king

;

so he gave order in the presence of his
friends, that his scribe should take it and
read it. When tbe king beard what it

contained, he was angry, and tore it, and
east it into tbe fire, where it was con-
sumed. He also commanded that they
•bould seek for Jeremiah and Baruch tbe
icribe and bring them to him, that they
might be punished. However, they es-

caped bis anger.

Now a little time afterward, the king
of Babylon made an expedition against
Jeboiakim, whom he received [into the
eityj, and thu cat of fear of the fore-

iBoecX

.

going predictions of this propbet, aa sap.

I

poaing that he should suffer nothing thai

I

waa terrible, because be neither abut tbe
gate^, nor fought against him; yet whco
he had come into tbe city, be did noi
obf«rve tbe covenants be had made ; but
he slew such aa were in tbe flowir nt
their age, and such aa wero of tl.u

5
reatest dignity, together with tboir kin;;,

eboiakim, whom he oommanded to \x

thrown before tbe walls, without ai.)

buriul; and mode bia aon Jubuiaeiiiu
king of the country and of tbo city : he
also took tbe principal iMrsons in dii;.

nity for captivcH, 8000 id number, and
led tbem away to Babvlon; among wh»oi
wan the prophet Kiekiel, who waa tbiu
but young. And this was tbe eu.l nf

King Jeboiakim, when ho had lived
thirty-six years, and of tboin reigned
eleven. But Jehoiuchin aacccede'l him
in the kingdom, whose mother'!) nuuie
waa NebnaU ; she was a citison of Jeru-
salem. He reigned three months and
ten daya.

CHAPTER Vn.
OapMTltjr of tht Jews. B.O.ft»».

But a terror seized on tbe king of
Babylon, who had civen tbe kingdom to
Jeboiachin, and that immediately; he
was afraid that he should bear hiin a
grudge, because be bad killed his «atlier,

and thereupon should make the country
revolt from him; wherefore, be sent an
army, and besieged Jeboiachin in Jeru-
salem; but because be waa of a gentle
and just disposition, be did not detire to

see the city endangered on bis account,
but he took his mother and kimlred, and
delivered them to the commanders sent
by the king of Babylon, and accepted of
their oaths, that neither should tbey
suffer any harm, nor the city; wliicb

agreement they did not observe for a

single year, for the king of Babylon ilid

not keep it, but gave orders to his

generals to uike all that were in the uitj

captives, both tbe youth and tlie hanJi-

craftsmen, and bring tbem bound to bim;
their number was 10,832; as also Je-

boiachin, and his mother and friends;

and when those were brought to bim, be
kept tbem in custody, and appointed

Jcboiachin's uncle, Zedckiah, to be king;
and made him take an oath that be woJd
certainly keep tbe kingdom for bim, and
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ukt DO U;«>T»lfc«, Bor bsf. nj leagM
of fHenddiip with tbo EgTptiww
Now ZedekUi wm twenty-imt tmh

old wbcn he tnok the gorrramrat ; ud
h»d the wme muther with hie brother
Jehoidtim, but wm a dcNpiier of Joitice
•od of bii datjr, for tniljr tboM of tbo
wroe age with him were wicked »boat
bun, and the whole multitude did what
uiijUMt and ioaolent tbingi tbeyplea«ed;
»-r which reaMiu the prophet Jeremiah
o«me often to him, aod protented to him.
and imu.ted that be muit leave off hi«
lupiRtiea uDd IranKmreMiomi, and take
can, of what waa right, and neither mve
ear to tbo ruleni (among whom were
wicked men) nor give credit to their falw
prophets who doFuded them, lu if the
king of Babylon would make no more
war againit him, and aa if the Egyptian*
would make war againit him, and cm-
qu«r him, since what thej aaid waa not
true; and the events would not prove

T> ,
^1* t^"''

"P**t«<l]- Now aa to
/udekiab himaelf, while be hoard the
jirophet speak, be btlieved him, and
ugr. rd to every thing aa true, and lup-
I'Mtcd It waa for hia advantage; but thun
Uis frienda perv -ted him, and diiauaded
bim frou| what prophet adviaed, and
jbhged him to ,0 what they pleased.
Lickiel also foietold in Babylon what
ualiimities were coming upon the people,
winch, when he heard, he sent accounts
"t them unto Jerusalem; but Zedekiah
(lid nut believe their prophecies, for the
reason following :—It happened that the
iwu prophets agreed with one another in
what tboy said as in all other things.
that the city should bo taken, and Zede'
kiah himself should be taken captive-
but Eaekiol disagreed with him, and
wid, that Zodekiab should not see Baby.
'"11

;
while Jeremiah said to bim, that

UK- king of Babylon should carry him
away thither in bonds; and because they
(hd not both say the same things as to
this circumstanco, be disbelieved what
the} both appeared to agree in, and con-
dtaincd them as not speaking truth
therein, although all the things foretold
^im did come to pass according to their
l-rophecies, as we shall show upon a
alter opportunity.

Now when Zedekiah bad r-t^gcrred th-
le»i?uo of mutual assistance be bad m iii
wfii the Babylonians for eight years, ne
brake it, and revolted to the EgyptianH.

'

"> kopea, bj (iMi, aiBatanoo, of over^!

ABTiQinnig or thi jiwb.
811

raming the Babylonians. When tba
king of Babylon knew this, br mad.- war
igainal him: ha laid his country wiinte,
and took bis fortifled town*, and came to
tba city JoruHalem itsalf to beaiegu it

:

but when the king of Kgypt hear.'what
cirpunHUuco Zodukiab his ally w.w in, b«
took a great armv with him, and .am.
ipto Judaa, as if be would raise ch«
•lege; upon vthich the king of Babylon
departed from Jerusalem, and met the
fcgvptians, and joined battle with them
and beat thorn; and when ho bad put
them to flight, be pnrsuod them, uod
drove them out of all 8>ria N..w aa
soon as the king of Babylon ha.l d. i.art*!
fr.piu Jeru!«lem, the fulao propli-t..* do-
ceived Z^lekiah, and said that (ho kiojt
of Babylon would not any more make
war againtt him or bis pe..[lo, nor re-
move them out of their own country into
Babylon

; and that those then in cap-
tivity would return, with aU thoMs veasels
ot the temple, of which the king of Baby-
Ion bad despoiled that temple. But Jere-
miah came among them, and pr.phesied
what contradicted tboM> predictions, and
what proved to bo true, that they di.l ill

and deluded the king ; that the Egyptians
would be of no advantage to thorn, bu»
that the king of Babylon wiuld renew
the war avainM Jerusalem, and besiege it
again, and would destroy the people b?
famine, and carry awuy those that re-
mained into captivity, and would take
away what they had as spoils, and would
carry off those richea that were in the
temple; nay, that, besides thu, b.j woull
burn It, and utterly overthrow the citv.
and that they should serve bim and bis
p<jsterity seventy years; and that then
the Persians and the Medes should put an
end to their servitude, and overthrow the
Babylonians; " and that we ahall bo dis-
missal, and return to this land, and re-
store Jerusalem, and rebuild the temple "
When Jeremiah said this, the greater
part believed him; but the rulers and
tlioso that were wicked despised him, as
one disordered in bis senses. Now he
had resolved to go elstwbere, to his own
country, which wa« called Anathoth, and
was twenty furlongs distant from Jerusa-
lem

; and as be was going, one of the
rulers met him, and seised upon him, and
accused bim falsely, as though he wai
goinjj as a deserter to the Babyloniant:
but Jeremiah said that he accused hia
fslsely, and added, that ho wm ral|
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gning to hit owe oonnlrr ; b«t tba other
wonlii not bcliere him, but Mii«<l upon
him, and lod him »w%y to the rulcra, and
laid aa aoonnation agaiimt him, undor
whom h« endured all mrta of tormentu
and twtarea, and wa« reterved to be pu-
nished ; and thii waa the eonditinn he
wa* in for Kiino time, while he raffared

what I hara already dcucribed, unjutitljr.

Now, in thn ninth year of the raign of

Zedolciah, on the tenth day of the tenth

month, the kiuf; of Rahjrion made a ne-

flonii expedition ngainat Jemaalem, and
lay Ix'forc it eighteen rooutho, aud hv-

•ie^od it with the ntmoiit appliontion.

There oaine upon them alRo twd of the
ffrcntrnt calamitiea, at the itame time that

JeruMJera waa boaicged, a famine and a
pcatilential diatemper, and made great ha-

TOO of them : and though the prophet
Jeremiah waa in prison, ho did not rout,

but cried out, and proclaimed alond, and
exhorted the multitude to open their gatea,

and admit the king of Babylon, for that,

if thdy did «o, they ahould be p^eaerved,

and their whole familiea ; but if they did

not ao, they ahnuld be destroyed ; and he
foretold, that if any one staved in the

oity, he should certainly perish by one of
these ways, either be consumed by the fa-

mine or slain by the enemy's sword ; but
that if he would fly to the enemy, he
ahould escape death : yet did not these

rulers who heard him believe, even when
they were in the midst of their sore ca-

hmities ; but they came to the king, and,

in their anger, informed him what Jere-

miah said, and accused him, and com-
plained of the prophet aa of a madman,
and one that disheartened their minds,
and, by the denunciation of miseries,

weakened the alacrity of the multitude,

who were otherwise readv to expose them-
aelves to dangers for him, and for their

oountry, while he, in a way of threaten-

iw, warned them to fly to the enemy, and
told them that the oity should certainly

be taken, and be utterly destroyed.

But for the king himself, he was not at

all irritated against Jeremiah, such was
his gentle and righteous disposition

;
yet,

that he might not he engaged in a quar-

rel with those rulers at such a time, by
opposing what they intended, he let them
do with the prophet whatsoever they

would: whereupon, when the king bad
granted them such a permission, they \.re-

antlv game into the prison and took him,

and let him down with a cord into a pit

ftill of mire, that ho might be snffooated,

and die of himMif. Ro he stood uii to

the nook in the min*, whteh wat all alxmt

him, and m continued : but there wim
one of thn king's sen-ants, who wn<t in

esteem with him, an Ethiopian by d«!«urnt,

who told the king what a state the pnv
phet was in, and said, that his friti,!^

and his ruh^rs had done eril in puttii.;

the prophet into the mire, nnd by tli.,

means vontriTmg against him that Im

ithould suffer a death more bitter ilim

thiit hy his bodds only. When tli*) Icin^

heard this, he repented of hia having ildi.

vereil iip the prophet to the rulon, iiu<l

bailo the Ethiopian take thirtv men of thi

king'>4 guanls, and oordit with them, and
wh.-ifsoovcr else they understood to be oc-

ecssary for the prophet's preservation, hihI

to draw him up immediately. 8u the

Ethiopian took the men that he was <>r

dered to take, and drew up the proplio*

out of the mire, and left bim at liberty

in the prison.

But when the king bad sent to en! I

him privately, and inquired what he coiiM

say to him from Ood, which might li'

suitable to his present ciroumiitances, mA
desired him to inform him of it, Jcremiuh
replied that he had somewhat to «ay

;

but he Mid withal, he should not ha )'v-

lieved, nor, if he admonished them, shiMill

be hearkened to : " For," said he, " thy

friends have determined to destroy me, nii)

though I had been guilty of some wick-

edness : and where are now those mcu
who deceived ns, and said that the kiufi

of Babylon would not come and fi^ht

against ua anv more? but I am afruiJ

now to speak the truth, lest thou shouliii^tt

condemn me to die." And when the

king had assured him upon oath that Ite

would neither himself put bim to deatli,

nor deliver him up to the rulers, be be-

came bold upon that assurance that wiu

given him, and gave bim this advice :

—

That he should deliver the city up to thi^

Babylonians; and he said, that it wx4

Ood who prophesied this by him, that [he

must do !<o] if he would be preserved »uJ

escape out if the danger he was iu, uii<l

that then neither should the city fiii tn

the ground, nor should the temple w
burned; ' ut that [if he disobeyed] If^

would b .lie cause of these miseries eDiu-

iuj^ upuu the oiiizeub, aud uf the ouLiui

ty that would befall his whole houae

When the king heard this, he said, thai

he would willingly do what he pefuaded
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him to. BDil wh»t hi- ijivlimd w..uM >«. f,,

hi« •drantage, hut that lio »m afrkj.! „f
UiOM! of bm own oouDtry that ha.] h\Un
•waj to the BabyloiiiaD«, |..«t hn abnuld
be aoouwti hj tnom to ihn king of BmHt.
l«n, Rnd k« punif.h.-d. But tho prophot
•noonrage,! hitn, and waid h.- had no nwt
fc» fiwr Niiph puninhnipnt, for that h.-
•houM not hav« tb<> oxp«ricnc« of auT
mi»fortui|H, if he woi.l.j d.-livcr all np to
«h« Hahyloniani

; neith.r him^olf, nor hi*
childrtTi. nor nin wivoa, and that thi- tcin-
pl« dhoitld then oontinuo unhurt So
when Jorcmiah hnd aaid >h\», tho kinii lot
him ffo, and chBr>^.d him t,. botraj whaf
thojr bad rt'milv.'d on to none of fho citi-
Mn», nor to tell wj of thp«e matfon. toMy of the mlem, if they should have
Iwncd that he bad boon H«nt for, and
•hould inquire of him what it wan that
he wa« »ont for, and what be ha<i wild to
bim

J but to pretend »o thorn th.it ho bc-
•ouaht him that he might not bo kept in
bond* and in priwn. And indeed he »aid
10 to thcin, for they came to the prophet,
Md asked bim what advice it waN that
te came to give tho king relating to them :«d thua 1 hare finished what concerns
uiii vutltr.

CHAPTER Vm.
DtiWBOtlonof th» T.mpl« by ih. Klnfi of Baby-

Ion. B. 0. &8t.

Now the king of Babylon was very in-
wnt and eament upon the aiege of Jeru-
»lem

;
and he erected towers upon great

Unk. of earth, and from them rewllod
tboje that stood upon the walls : he ul«o
made a great number of such bunks
ronnd about the whole city, the height of
wbicb was eaual to those walls. How-
ewer, those that were within bore the
nege with courage and alacrity, for they
were not discouraged, either by the fa-
mine or bv the pstilential distemper, but
«-.re of cheerful minds in the prosecution
'If the war, although those miseries with-
in oppressed them also; and they did not
'•JSer themselves to be terrified, either by
ho contrivances of tho enemy, or hv
tbeir engines of war, but contrived still
different engines to oppose all the other
withal, till indeed there seemed to }>« au
mtire stnjggle between the BabyloniansMd the people of Jerusalem, who had
«begreater sagacity and skill; the former
Pwty sappoBing they should be thereby

S1A
too bard for th.. o.b.r. for fh« dfitrtictlo.
of the city

; tl,o l„»„.r, pla.-h.g th.ir hop*.
or doHverMoe in . .thing el,... bat in pl-r.
w-voring in -urh invention., in oppoaiiion
to the othfr, as might demon^tratr tbr
enemy* engines w.re u*rle« to them-
•n.i thm sirg,. they endured f.,r Hgl.teeo
months until th.-y were .|,.<trov,.,| hy th«
r»mine, and hy th.- .larts which fli/
my tlir..w at them from th.- towers

1 7 'he city WiiH t,.k.-n on the ninth
day of the fourth month, in th. elcvntb
yar of the roigr. of Z. drkiah They
were in.Iood only gimniU nf ,h,. king of
Habylon to whom .V.bueh^lnfKar com-
mitte. fl.o rare of the ,l,.g.,, for ho af^nle
hims*.|f in the oity of Uiblah. The

"TT 7 /•"""' geneniN who ravaged and
Nubdu..d Jerusalem, if any .mc d.sires to
know then, were the*- :—Nergal, Share-
z-r Suin^rar, Nobo, Rab««ri.,, Sarnechim,

!

«ii
1 Ribmag. And when the city was

ti.ken about midnight, and the ..n,.my'N
generals had enten-d into the tomplo, «ud
when <5edekiah was sensible of it. ho took
bis wives and his children, and lii.. cap-
tains and friends, and with them fled out
of the city, through thv fortifi..! diteh,
and through the desert; and wb.-n e, rtain
of tho doserters bad inform.d the BjiKvIo-
ni.ms of this, at br...k ..f day, thev nnde
baste to pi„„u.- afier Zed. k.ab. an.i over-
took hiin, not far from J.-rieho, and en-
compassed him about But for tho*)
fnends and captains of Zed.ikiah who Imd
fled out of the city with him, wh, i. they
saw their enemies near them, they left
him and dispersed themselves, some one
way, and some another, an.l every one re-
solved to save himself; so the enemy took
/ied.kiah ahve, when be was do»ert.'d by
all but a few, with bis children and bii
wives, and brought him to the king.W hen he bad come, iVcbueh;.dneMur be-
gan to call him a wicked wretch, and a
oovenant-breakcr, and one that had for-
gotten his former words when be pro-
mised to keep the country for him He
also reproached him for his ingratitude,
that when he had received the kingdom
fmm him, who had taken it from .J.)hoia
ohm, and given it him, he had made use
of the power he gave him again.st him
that gave it :

" But," said he, " God is
great, who hatc-tli that ouuduot of tjnue,
and hath brought thee under us." And
when he had used these words to Zede-
kiab, he commanded his sons and his
friends to be slain, while Zedekiah and
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the rent of the captains looked on ; after

which he put oat the ejes of Zedekiah,
and bound ti'.m, and carried him to Ba-
bylon. And these things happened to

hiin,* aa Jeremiah and Ezekiel had fore-

told to him, that he should be caught, and
brought before the king of Babylon, and
should speak to him face to face, and
should see his eyes with his own eyes;
and tbui far did Jeremiah prr)pheBy. But
he was also made blind, and brought to

Babylon, but did not see it, according to

the prediction of Esekiel.

We have said thns much, because it

was sufficient to show the nature of Ood
U) -uch as are ignorant of it, that it is ya-

rior.ti, and acta many different ways, and
that all events happen after a regular

manner, in their proper season, and that

it foretells what must come to pass. It

is aisc sufficient to show the ignorance

and incredulity of men, whereby they are

not permitted to foresee any thing that is

future, and are, without any guard, ex-

posed to calamities, so that it is impossi-

ble for them to avoid the experience of
those calamities.

And after this manner have the kings
of David's race ended their liven, being
twenty-one in number, (until the last

king,) who altogether reigned 514 years,

and 6 months, and 10 days; of whom
Saul, who was their first king, retained

the government twenty-nine years, though
he was not of the same tribe with the

rest.

And now it was that the king of Baby-
lon sent Nebuzaradan, the general of his

army, to Jeruftalem, to pillage the temple

;

who had it also in command to bum it and
the royal palace, and to lay the city even
with the ground, and to transplant the

people into Babylon. Accordingly, he
came to Jerusalem in the eleventh year
of King Zedekiah, and pillaged the tem-
ple, and carried out the vessels of God,
both gold and silver, and particnlarly that

large laver which Solomon dedicated, as
also the pillars of brass, and their chapi-

ters, with the golden tables and the can-

dlesticks : and when he had carried these

«ff, he set fire to the temple in the fifth

month, the first day of the month, in the
eleventh year of the reign of Zedekiah,

* Thia obMrratioD of Jaaephu abont the leem-
lag diugre«m«Dt of J«mnish, (oh. zzzii. 4, and
xzziT. S, and Buk. xil. 13.) bat real agnemant
at lait, ooncerDing tb* fate of Zedekiah, U rtrj
tfue and vary reoiarkable.

and in the eighteenth year of Ncbucbad
nezzar ; he also bnmt the palace, and over
threw the city. Now the temple was

,

burnt 470 years 6 months and 10 days
{ after it was built. It was then 1062 years

6 months and 10 days from the departure
out of Egypt; and from the Deluge t.^

the destruction of the temple the who!<;

interval was 1957 years 6 months ani
10 days; but horn the generation ol

Adam, until this befell the temple, there

were 3513 years 6 months and 10 day>.

so great was the number of years hereto

belonging; and what actions were done
during these years, we have particularly

related. But the general of the Babjli>-

nian king now overthrew the city to tfic

very foundations, and removed all the
people, and took for prisoners the high
priest Seraiah, and Zephaniah the priest

that was next to him, and the rulers that

guarded the temple, who were three in

number, and the eunuch who was over
the armed men, and seven friends of Zede-
kiah, and his scribe, and sixty other rulers;
all whom, together with the vessels thiy
had pillaged, he carried to the king of

Uabylon to Riblah, a city of Syria. So
the king commanded the heads of the high
priest and of the rulers to be cut off there;
but he himself led all the captives and
Zedekiah to Babylon. He also led Jose-
dek the high priest away bound. He
was the son of Seraiah the high priest,

whom the king of Babylon had slain in

Riblah, a city of Syria, as we just now
related.

And now, because we have enumerated
the succession of the kings, and who they
were, and how long they reigned, I think
it necessary to set down the names of the

high priests, and who they were that <ae-

ceeded one another in the high-priestliood

under the kings. The first high jViost

then, at the temple which Solomon built,

was Zadok; after him his son Achimas
received that dignity ; after Achimas was
Asarias ; his son was Joram, and Joram's
son was Isus ; after him was Axioramus

;

his son was Phineas, and Phineas's sim

was Sudcas, and Sudeas's son wa.s Juelua,

and Juelus's sou was Jotham, and Jo-

tham's sun was Unas, and Uria.s'8 son wai
Nerias, and Nerias's son wa,-) Otleas, and

his son was Sallumus, and Sullunms's ,<"id

was Elcias, and his son [was Azariac, and
his son] was Sareas, and his son was Jo-

Bcdck, who was carried captive to liabj-

lon. All these received the high-jriekip
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CHAPTEB IX.

Rnl*™ let OT«r the eapttre Jewi.

Now the general of the army, Nebuza-
n^an, when he had carried the people of

tWwT ."'^j"'P"'i'y. left the poor, andAose that had deserted, in the eountry;
and made ouA whose name was GedaliaV

family, their governor; which Gedaliah
was of a gentle and righteous disposition.He also commanded them that they should
oultfvate the ground, and pay an appointed

m»h the prophet out of prison, and would

to Babylon, for that he had been enj.nned

ll 11^".* ^ T^\ ^'"^ "•'»» whatsoever

r^ "•
' ft^ "^ ^^ ^'^ "ot like to do

resolved to dwell, that he might signify
«.e same to the king. But tie pro^
i^„r "'"'^ *1 ^""""^ '•''"' ""^ '« dwellwywhere e!..e, but would gladly live in

Je rums of his country, an^ in Chemise"
rable remains of it. When the general
understood what his purpose was, he en-jomed QedaUah, whom he left behind, toUke all possible care of him, and to sup-
ply him with whatsoever he wanted: sowhen he had given him rich presents, he
Jam.8.sed h.m. Accordingly^^ Jeremiah

Sli r^' u""^
^'"^"^ «f ^^huzara.

dan that he would set at liberty his disci-
ple Baruch, the son of Neriah, one of avery eminent family, and exceedingly skil-
ful in the language of his country
When AebuMradan had done thus he

iem inL'^r"^ '^' "''^^ »f Jeru-
••lem, and had been scattered over the
•ountry when they heani that the Baby-
lonuns had gone away, and had left a rem-
nsat in the Fand of Jerusalem, and thosewch as were to cultivate the same, they I

•^jether from all parts to Gedaliah I

Miltupah. Now the rulers that were over I

them were Johanan, th^ son ot Kareah.and Jexaniah, and Seraiah, and others be^«de. them Now there ^an of Se7oy^^

.te. and abode rilhh,, Suring that time

j

anc Ge^diah perms ,'ed them, now the^
wei thvve to 8t,v w .n him, and to have

thS \V. ^^'>'''"''">«' f°' that if

hould suffer no harm. This he LurSthem of by oath; and said, that thTy

Ifany disturbance should arise, they should
find him ready t,, defend them. He also
advised them to dwell in any ci,y, as eve^one of tbem pleased; and that they wou^
send men along with his own servants,and rebuild their houses upon the o^
foundations, and dwell there f and he ^monished them beforehaftd, that the»
should make preparation, while the season
la-^ted, of corn and wine, and oil, that thevmight have whereon to feed during th'.
Winter WLen he had thus discoursed fthem he dismissed them, that every ommight dwell in what part of the countrv
he pleased. •'

Now when this report was spread abroad
as tar as the nations that bordered onJudea that Gedaliah kindly entertaine,'
Uiose that came to him, after they ha*"
fled away upon this Foulyj eonditiou, that
they should pay tribute to the kin^ of
Babylon they also came readily to Oeda-
liah, and inhabited the eountry. Andwhen Johanan, and the rulers that were
with him, observ(!d the country, and the
humanity of Gedaliah, they were exceed-
mgly in love with him, and told him that
Baalis, the king of the Ammonites, had
sent Ishmael to kill him by treachery, and
secretly, that he might have the dominioD
over the Israelites, as being of the roya;
family; and they said that he might d*
hver himself from this treacherous design.
If he would give them leave to slay Ish!
mael and nobody shoul 1 know it, for they
told him they were afraid that when he
was killed by the other, the entire ruin of
the remaining strength of the Israelites
would ensue. But he professed that he
did not beheve what they said, when they
tola him of suoh a treacherous desiijn, in
a man that had been well treated by him

:

because it was not probable that one who.
under such a want of all things, had failed
of nothing that was neoesstuy for him.
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houid be fonnd so wieked and angrateful

toward his benefactor, that when it would be

an instance of wickedness in him not to save

him, had he been treauheronsly assaulted

by others, to endeavour, and that earnest-

ly, to kill him with his own hand : that,

however, if he ought to suppose this in-

formation to bo true, it was better for

himself to be i^lain by the other, than de-

stroy a man who fled to him for refuge,

and intrusted his own safety to him, and

committed himself to his disposal

So Johanan, and the rulers that were

with him, not being able to persuade

Gedaliah, went away : but after the inter-

val of thirty days were over, Ishmoel came

again to Gedaliah, to the city Mispah, and

ten men with him: and when ho had

feasted Ishmacl, and thnse that were with

him, in a splendid manner at his table,

and had given them presents, he became

disordered in drink, while he endeavoured

to be very merry with them : and when
Ishmacl saw him in that case, and that he

was drowned in his cups to that degree of

insensibility, and fallen asleep, he rose up

oil a sudden, with his ten firiends, and slew-

Gedaliah and those that were with him at

the feast; and when he had slain them, be

went out by night, and slew all the Jews

that were in the city, and those soldiers

also which were left therein by the Baby-

lonians; but the next day, eighty men
came out of the country with presents to

Gedaliah, none of them knowing what had

befallen him ; when Ishmael saw them, he

invited them in to Gedaliah, and when

they had come iu, he shut up the court

and slew them, and cast their dead bodies

into a certain deep pit, that they might

not be seen; but of these eighty men,

Ishmael spared those that entreated him
not to kill them, till they had delivered

up to him what riches they had concealed

in the fields, consisting of their furniture,

und garments, and corn : but he took cap-

tive the people that were in Mispah, with

their wives and children ; among whom
were the daughters of King Zedekiah,

whom Nebuzaradan, the general of the

army of Babylon, had left with Gedaliah;

acl when he had done this, he o»me to

the king of the Ammonites.

But when Jonaban and the rulers with

him heard of what was done at Mispah by

Ishmael, and of the death of Gedaliah,

they had indignation at it, and every one

of them took his own armed men, and

(aune suddenly to fight witli Ishmael, and

overtook him at the fountain in Hebron

;

and when those that were carried away

captives by Ishmacl, saw Johanan and

the rulers, they were very glad, and looked

upon them as coming to their assistance

'

so they left liim that had carried them

captives, and name over to Jonaban : then

Ishmael, with eight men, fled to the king

of the Ammonites ; but Johanan took

those whom he had rescued out of tli^

hands of Ishmael, and the eunuchs, and

their wives and children, and came to 'i

certain place called Mandara, and there

they abode that day, for they had deter-

mined to remove from thence and go into

Egypt, out of fear lest the Babylonians

should slay them, in case they continued

in the country, and that out of anger at

the slaughter of Gedaliah, who had been

by them set over it for governor.

Now while they were under this delibe-

ration, Johanan, the son of Kareah, and

the rulers that were with him, came to Je-

remiah the prophet, and desired that he

would pray to God, that because they

were in an utter loss about what they

ought to do, he would discover it to thcra,

and they sware that they would do what-

soever Jeremiah Uould say to them : and

when the prophet said that he would be

their intercessor with God, it came to pass,

that after ten days God appeared to him,

and said, that he should inform Jnhunan

and the other rulers and all the people,

that he would be with them while thiy

continued in that country, and take care

of them, and keep them from being hurt

by the Babylonians, of whom they wore

afraid ; but that he would desert them if

they went into Egypt; and, out of his

wrath against them, would inflict the same

punishments upon them which they knew

their brethren had already endured. So

when the prophet had informed Johanan

and the people that God bad foretold tiiese

things, he was not believed, when he ^id

. that God commanded them to continue in

that country; but they imagined that ha

said so to gratify Baruch, his own 'lisci-

ple, and belied God, and that he persuailed

them to stay there, that they miglit he

destroyed by the Babylonians. Acc<iril-

ingly, both the people and Johanan dis-

obeyed the counsel of God, which he gav«

them by the prophet, and removed into

Egypt, and carried Jeremiah and Baruch

along with them.

And when they were there, God signi-

fied to the prophet that th« king of B»l?-
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«ainst the Egyptians, and oommandod
him to foretell to the people that Egypt

•hould 8lay Home of them, and should takeothe« »pt,ve and bring them to Baby
Ion

;
waich things came to pass accordmgy; for on the fifth year after the de-

Z^n^Z-^S
Jerusalem, which was the

^renty-third of the reign of Nebuchadne^
MTjhe made an expedition against Cele-Byna; and when he had possessed himself

and M Lvf '"/g'^^t ^^^ Ammonites
and Moabites; and when he had brought
»U those nations under subjection, he fellupon Egypt, in order to overthrow it : andhe slew the king that then reigned, and
Bet up another: and he took those Jews

•wav to Babylon; and such was the end
of the nation of the Hebrews, as it hath
been delivered down to us, it having twice

?f thetn'^K^"P''"'^^' ^"^ *•>« P^leof the ten tribes were carried out of Sama-na by the Assyrians in the days of King
Hosbea; after which the people of the two
tnbes that remained after Jerusalem wa^
token [were carried away] by Nebuchad-

Now «; ir 5;°f
"^ ^"^^^"^ ^'"J Chaldea.Now as to bhalmanezer, he removed the

J«e ites out of their country, and placed I

therein the nation of the Cutheans, whohad formerly belonged to the inner parts
of Persia and Media, but were then called I

Samaritans, by taking the name of the I

.«untry to which they were removed; but
he king of Babylon, who brought out the
two tribes placed no other natfon in their
country, by which means all Judea and
Jerusalem and the temple continued to be
a desert for seventy years; but the entire
interval of time which ^d from the
captivity of the Israelitesfto the carrying

years, 6 months, and 10 days.

CHAPTER X
HUtoiy of D»nieL B.O.0O7-fias.

Birr now Nebuohadnexwr, king ofBabylon took some of the iost Sobleof the Jews that were children, and thekmsmen of Zedekiah their king, such mwere remarkable for the beauty of the"

of tutors, and to the improvement to be"-de bv them He ah^,*^made some „f
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them to be eunuchs, which course he

K^ .°

r"'' ^°'? "' •"''«'• °«''™'' whomhe had token m the flower of their a^

stitutes of the country, and taught thelearning of the Chaldeans; and they hadnow exercued themselves sufficiently inha wisdom which he had ordered fhey
should apply themselves to. Now amonj

Zedekiah, of most excellent dispositions

other w
"^

n^"*"*
""^ *"'"«d ^""iel. an-other waa called Ananias, another MiUeland the fourth Azarias: 'and the kinrof'Babylon changed their names, and com-manded that they should make useTfother names. Daniel, he called BeC

shX' ^;*r\Sha'drach; Jlisael itshach; and Aiarias, Abednego. These

lov?'^
^'^ '"/'^''°> """l continuedl^We because of the very excellent tern-per they were of, and because of their ap-

itTZ '° '""^"i^g' ^^^ the progreMthey had made in wisdom
»- t> "

Now Daniel and his kinsmca had re-W hose kinds of food which came from

tSp«^nP,/f •*'*"<^ etitirelyto for!,e«
to eat of all hving creatures: so he eame

wK r"""' ''^'^ *^*' 'hat eunuch towhom the care of them was committed,*

was brought for them from the king; butto give them pulse and dates for their
food, and any thing else, besides the fleshof living creatures, that he pleased, forthat their inclinations were to that sort

He rlV*!!'^ It"' ^t'y
^^'^'''^ the other.He replied that he was ready to servethem in what they desired, but he suspeTtedthatthey would be discovered b/theking, from their meagre bodies, and the^teration of their countenances;' becaus^

It could not be avoided but their bodieeand colours must be changed with their
diet, especially while they would be clea^W dwoovered by the finer appearance ofthe other children, who would fare better,and thi^ they should bring him into dan-rr.and occasion him to be punished:
yet did they persuade Ashpenaz, whor *.^"- frf"'' *^ K'^'' '»'«^'^hat f^
they desired for ten days, by way of trial;and m ca«, the habit of their b^ies wewnot altertsd, to go on in the same way. u
expecting that thoy should not be hurt

• tin. xxili. 7: Sha. I S. t. 7. IL lH
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tharebj mftonnrd; bnt if he nw them
look mtam, mi wone than the rest, he

should reanee them to their fonner diet.

Now when it appeared that they were ao

far from becoming worse by the use of

this food, thr.t they grew plumper and

fuller in body than Uie rest, insomuch
that he thought those who fed on what
came from the king's table seemed less

plump and full, while those that were

with Daniel looked as if they had lived

in plenty, and in all sorts of luxury,

Ashpenaz, from that time, securely took

hJDiKelf what the king sent every day
from his supper, according to custom, to

the children, but gave them the foremen-

tioned diet, while they had their souls in

some meapure more pure, and less bur-

dened, and I'o fitter for learning, and had
their bodier in better tune for hard la-

bour ; for ihey neither had the former op-

pressed aid heavy with variety of meats,

nor v> °~ ^he other effeminate on the same
account ; so they readily understood all

the learning that was among the Hebrews,

and among the Chaldeans, as especially

did Daniel, who, being already sufficiently

skilled in wisdom, was very busy about

the interpretation of dreams : and Ood
manifested himself to him.

Now two years after the destruction of

Egypt, King Nebuohadneasar saw a won-

derful dream, the accomplishment of

which God showed him in his sleep ; but

when he arose out of his bed, he forgot

the accomplishment : so he sent for the

Chaldeans and magicians, and the pro-

phets, and told them that he had seen a

dream, and informed them that he had

forgotten the accomplishment of what he

bad seen, and he enjoined them to tell

him both what the dream was, and what

was its signification; and they said that

this was a thing impossible to be disco-

vered by men ; but they promised him,

that if he would explain to them what

dream he had seen, they would tell

him its signification. Hereupon he threat-

ened to pnt them to death, \inle88 they

told him his dream : and he gave com-

mand to have them all put to death, since

they confessed they could not do what
they were commanded to do. Now when
Daniel heard that the king had given a

oommand that all the wise men should be

pnt to death, and that among them him-

elf and his three kinsmen were in dan-

ger, he went to Arioob, who was captain

of tke king's goarda, and desired to know

of him what was the reason why the king

had nven oommand that all the wise men,

and Chaldeans, and magicians shonid be

lain. So when he had learned that the

king had had a dream, and had forgotten

it, and that when they were enjoined t«)

inform the king of it, they had said they

could not do it, and had thereby provoked

him to anger, he desired of Ariooh that

he would go unto the king, and desin

respite for the magicians for one night,

and to pnt off their slaughter so long, foi

that he hoped within that time to obtain,

by prayer to God, the knowledge of the

dream. Accordingly, Arioch informed

the king of what Daniel desired : so the

king bade them delay the slaughter of

the magicians until he knew what Daniel's

promise would come to ; but the young

man retired to his own house, with his

kinsmen, and besought God that whole

night to discover the dream, and thereby

deliver the magicians and Chaldeans, with

whom they were themselves to porii<h,

from the king's anger, by enabling him

to declare his vision, and to make mani-

fest what the king had seen the night be-

fore in his sleep, hut bad forgotten it.

Accordingly, God, out of pity to those

that were in danger, and out of regard to

the wisdom of Daniel, made known to

him the dream and its interpretation, that

so the king might understand by him its

signification also. When Daniel had ob-

tained this knowledge from God, he arose

very joyful, and told it his brethren, and

made tbero glad, and to hope well that

they should now preserve their lives, of

which they despaired before, and had

their minds full of nothing but the

thoughts of dying. So when he had

with them returned thanks to God, who

had commiserated their youth, when it

was day he came to Arioch, and desired

he would bring him to the king, because

he would discover to him that dream

which he had seen the night before.

When Daniel had come in to the king,

he excused himself first, that he did not

preteud to be wiser than the other Chal-

deans and magicians, when, upon their

entire inability to discover his dream, be

was undertaking to inform him of it ; for

this was not by his own skill, er on ac-

count of his having better cultivated his

understanding than the rest ; but tie said,

" God hath had pity upon us, when we

were in danger of death, and, vh>u 1

prayed for the life of myself, and of thow
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me both the dream and the interpretation

were bv thee condemned to die. while

AJ . i^
'''?*'•' '''>"' *''°« enjoinedrt

foech of human wisdom, and required.'

Wherefore, as thou in thy sleep was soU

2Sd ^ . r-"""'"* "' '•"« wholeworld, Uod was desirous to show thee all

^1"' «^,^d reign after thJI, and to

oream.—fhou seemedst to see a weat

«d ar^n*^-^ ^ of gold,'the shouldersMd arms of siker, and the belly and thetbighs of brass, but the legs bA the feet

broJten off from a mountain, which feU^u he .mage and threw it do^,.S^e It to pieces, and did not permit anyprt of ,t to remain whole ; but the eol7tte silver the brass, and the iron belme
mailer than meal which, upon the W^stof « Tiolent wind, was by force carried
»wajr. and scattered abroad ; but the stone•id inereaso to such a dewep ihJ tul
whole earth beneath it 303^ t'g, Jd

t^T^ . ^^^' '^' ^""^ whichihou

Ws ' TK
;'\"»'?'P'^^tion is as fol-

.M/rT- * ^""^^^ e*'''^ "denotes thee,•nd the kings of Babvlon that haw beenbefore thee
; but th ,o hands and ams

y^y ""^ ?•' y°"' government sSl
k^.ti;'? ,^

»^« ki-g^; but another
k^^ng that shaU come from the west, armed^th brass, shall destroy that goreriime"^Md another govemment, t&t shall hihke unto iron, shall put m end to t£Fwer of the former, and shaU baS do!minion over all the e«th, on account of

tt^r ?i
'""?' "^^^ » »''«°««' thM

™». f^gold of sUver, and of brws

"

Daniel did also declare the meaninTof
Jie Stone to the king; but I do not tfi^proper to rekte i^'nce I hare only2dertaken to describe ihin« past or Iii^^»
pre^nt, but not things tha^r^Le

; y!

bJZr ^ ^ ^^"7 desirous of know-u«^ truth, a. not to waive mch point* of
£"^'£^'^,?»'»« curb hi. iJ'cliurtionte undenrtandm, the uncertainties of fi..tarity, and whetEer they will happen or•ot, let hun b. dilig«.'ti, reiMling the
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ttLld'^wS;^^'''''-'"'"^'-^

recdiS""!?'^'""?' """^ 'bis, andrecolected his dream, ho was astonishedtttbe nature of Daniel, and fell upon hi,

a^*' r ''•"*^? ^"•'e' •» tbc manner

»Md that he should be Mcrifi^d to as .^J;And this was not all, for he ^so

Mr?^u'*\°»"'' "^ J"« »^ god uponh m [Belteshawar], and made Lm S
which kinraien of his happened to falinto great dan^r by the en^ and mali^[of tW enemies]; for they offended th^W upon the occadon following :--Se

IS ^""'^ ?"^'*»' '""^ 't* breadth sixcubits, and wt it in the great plain ofBabylon
;
and when he was going to dedtoate the image, he invited the princi^a:

hi. dominions, and commanded them, inthe first place, that when they should Lear

ienZlV'
tbe trumpet, -"they should

^J K l'^"'"'
""•* '^""bip the image

:

to\t ^'T'*"*^'
*•"" '^^^ who .lid no

When, therefore, all the rest, upon the

5°"> PPt^ 'be image, they relate thaDaniels kinsmen dil not I it, becau«

tfcfr Z""^^,
°°* '"^'^^ the laws^the^ country; so these men were con-victed, and cast immediately into the fire

aflT '•'*^- ^^ ^""« Provident, a"d

for th« r^^"* """"^ o^'^Ped d^ath,for the fire did not touch them : and Is^e that it touched them not, as"? i

i^r^?t JIk
"^ '*^^ *•"»» *•"«/ were cJ

S. ll
%""'°'- '"^ *"" "^tbeirs, and

the young men when they were in it. TW.

tt,?ir
?^-^^ '»'•'/«'"" °f Ood, who made

Sifit^'M '" ^" ""P*""' t« the fin,that It oou^d not consume them. This itWM which recommended them to the

G^."n^\'^T '"^''' ""^ "e" beloved of

™.t «L 1^?""' they continued ingreat e.teem with him.

Bl^r.^'lt^'" "*!'' "** ^'°8 ^'^ "> bis

^V.'^^j /?,"*, '"°"'«' 'i^on; how heshould fill from hi. dominion, and feed

he had lived m this manner in the desen
for «yen year.,* he .hould reoover^C
dwninionjifflin. When he hi«l wen thk

* Aw. iv. U
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I

ireaiD, ha called the magioiani togtther

again, nnd inquired of them about it, and
doaired them to tell him what it signified

;

but when none of them could find out the

meaning of the dream, nor diacorcr it to

the king, Daniel waa the only person that

explained it; anJ as he foretold, so it

eame to pass ; for after he hnd continued

in the wilderness the forementioDed in-

terval of time, while no one durst attempt
to seise his kingdom during those seven
years, he prayed to Ood that he might
recover his kingdom, aud he returned to

it. But let no one blame me for writing

down every thing of this nature, as I find

it in our ancient books; for as to that

matter, I have plainly assured those that

think me defective in i-ny such point, or

complain of my management, and have
told them, in the beginning of this hi/itory,

that I intended to do no more than trans-

late the Hebrew books into the Oreek
language, ncd promised them to explain

those facu, without adding any thing to

them of my own, or taking any thing
away from them.

CHAPTEB XL
Hataakadntiiu di**—hU iOMMMrt—(k«ir (o-
Tcrnacnt ii diMoWxl 67 th« ll*d«i and Per-
•iani. B. C. 538.

Now when King Nebuohadneziar had
reigned forty-three years, he ended hia

life. He was an active man, and more
fortunate than the kings that were before
him. Now Berosus makes mention of

his actions in the third book of bis

Chaldaic Histoiy, where he says thus:
"When his father Nebuchodonoso [Na-
bopollassar] heard that the governor
whom he had set over E^pt, and the

places about Celesyria and Phonioia, had
revolted from him, while he was not him-
self able any longer to undergo the hard-
ships [of war], he committed to his son
Nebuchadnezzar, who was still but a
youth, some parts of his army, and sent
them against him. So when Nebuchad-
ncizar had given batUe, and fought with
the rebel, be beat him, and reduced the
country from under his subjection, and
made it a branch of his own kingdom

;

but about that time it happened that hia

father Nebnohodonosor [Nabopollaaiar]
fell ill, and ended his life in dte city of
Babyloa, when he had reigned twenty-
one yean; and when he was made aniai-

Ue, M he was in a little dme, that his

father Nebuchodonosoy [Nabopollaasar]
was dead, and having settled the affairs

of Egypt, and the other countries, as alto

tho!<c tbat concerned the captive Jews,
and Phoeniciana, and Syrians, and tbuie

of the Egyptian nations, and having com
mitted the conveyance of them to Bahv.
Ion to certain of his friends, together

with the gross of his army, and the rest

of their ammunition and provisioua, be
went himself hastily, accompanied by .

few others, over the desert, aud canio to

Babylon. So he took upon him tLe

management of public affairs, and of t!ie

kingdom which had been kept for hiai by
oae that was the principal of the Chal-

deans, aud ho received the entire domi-
nions of his father, and appointid, that

when the captives came, they should be

placed as colonies in the most proper

places of Babylonia; but be adorned
the temple of Belus, and the rest of the

templea, in a magnificent manner, with

the spoils he had taken in the war. He
also added another city to tbat which was
there of old, and rebuilt it, that such as

would besiege it hereafter might no more
turn the course of the river, and thereby

attack the city itself: he therefore buiit

three walls round about the inner city,

and three others about that which wu
the outer, and this he did with burnt

brick. And after he had, after a be-

coming manner, walled the city, and

adorned its gates gloriously, he built

another palace before his father's palace,

but so tbat they joined to it ; to debcribe

the vast height and immense riches of

which it would perhaps be too much for

me to attempt
;

yet, as large and lofty ss

they were, they were completed in fifteei

days. He also erected elevated places

for walking, of stone, and mada them re-

semble mountains, and built them so' that

they might be planted with all sortti of

trees. He alio erected what was called a

pensile paradise, because his wife was de-

sirous to have things like her own coun-

try, she having been bred up iu the

palaces of Media." Megait. :ncs also, in

his fourth book of bis Accounts of lodia,

makea mention of these things, and

thereby endeavours to show that this

king [Nebnchadneuar] exceeded He^
cules in fortitude, and in the greatnea

of his actions ; for he saith, that he con-

quered a great part of Libya and Iberia.

Diooles auo, ia the second book of Ui
Accounts of Pmia, aaeatiowi thia king



"A' Si^S^rw" >> ^«"'"''
tki. iT- 1 .

""' "noBnioia, «»v. that

I have mat •^^ ' '•''*' *""*'"«'' ""at

•mong hu moit intimate frienda H«

"iah when he voCriirdelWe^eJ^
himwlf to him, with his wiveHMd «l.?/^
dren. .nd his whole kindr^'X"1 ^1"
of hw countrj that it might'Dot be t^n
L'Tr' '"'1 «««'1J de^troyed/aTwe«.d before. When Evil-MeS" wmdead after a reign of eighteen 1^Ncghssar his BOD tooic the eovLSMd retained it forty yeL^In^ »t

'

ended his life; and Xr Z\h- '^'"'

sion In fKo 1 -J "" ""^ SUCces-aon in the kingdom came to his sonLabosord«,u8 who continued in it L^

there happened a wond^ul and pS'
f

"" ^""°",- H« ""^ sitting'down ati^upper m a large room, and tSere WL agreat many vessels of silver, such as w^r^

frienJlfwfcnj^; T^rto'^'re^*
lution, and oommwded tbTthn^ T

».ii J .'.
"*"'•' proceed out of thp

iJ," Le calTed th."«'^
^"^^ <^'^-

rsf^-^-^i'srs^rt'o?

^r that C W^' "r ""^

iii.«rT--j -t • •»*,"* ""on the main.•«» -«i they ooald diaoovep nothiij

or TBM JBWa
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WU in

i««"el, a wise man. and nn«Tf .

oholy nature
De of a mekn-

fortii?tr;htn"?e£'>"'^«''
to him whatt' had letni?c?n

"""?**'

Wm and his wisdoj, StowTSf
rvx -w^>y tharh"e'irwas fully capable of findiuit out »h.!others would never have thoUt o? Ledesired h.m to declare to him what tblwriting meant : that if he hJ u

would bestow on him the thirH\.o.; 'A-
dominion, as an Korary „wafd for K^

^ersrhToU^ri^^f
sired that he woulT k4"\.?^tt^mwlf

;
fbr.what is the effect of^olMd of divine revelation admite rf 2
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gifta, and beitows ita kdrKBtafM on peti- <

tion«ra fieeljr; but that itill he would I

flxplain the writing to him; which de-|

nuted that he ahoiud aoon die, and thia

because he had not learned to honour

Ood, and not to admit thingi above
\

human nature, by what pnnishmenta hia

'

prosen.tor bad undergone for th-^ injuriea
\

ne bad offered to Ood ; and b .auae he
|

bad quite forgotten how Nebuchadneiiar
|

wua removed to feed among wild beaata

for his impietiea, and did not recover hia

former life among men and hia kingdom,

but upon Ood'a mercy to him, after many
aupplicationa and praycra ; who did there-

upon praiae Ood all the daya of hia life,

aa one of almighty power, and who takea

care of mankind. [He alao put him in

mind] how he had neatly blasphemed

againat Ood, and baa made uae of hia

eaaela among bia ooncubinea : that there-

fore Ood aaw thia, and waa angrv with

him, and declared by thia writing before-

hand what a aad conoluaion of hia life he

ahould come to. And ho explained the

writing thua : " Maneb. Thia, if it be

expounded in the Oreek language, may
aignify a 'Number,' becauao God bath

Bsmbered ao long a time for thy life, and

for thy government, and that there re-

maina but a timall portion. Tbekkl.
Thia aienifiea a < Weight,' and meana

that Ood hath weighed thy kingdom in a

balance, and finda it going down already.

PhaRES. This also, in the Greek tongue,

denotea a 'Fragment.' Ood will there-

fore break thy kingdom in pieoea, and

divide it among the Medea and Persians."

When Daniel had told the king that

the writing upon the wall signified theee

events, Butasar waa in great sorrow and

affliction, a.s waa to be expected, when

the interpretation was ao heavy upon him.

However, he did not refuse what he

had promised Daniel, although be had

become a foreteller of misfortunea to him :

bat bestowed it all upon him, aa reasoning

thua, that what he was to suffer was pe-

culiar to himself, and to fate, and did not

belong to the prophet, but that it was

the part of a good and a just man to give

what he had promised, although the

•venta wem of a melancholy nature.

Accordingly, the king determined ao to

do. Now, after a little while, buth him-

aelf and tht city were taken by Cyrue,

the king of Persia, who fought against

him: for it waa Baltaaar under whom
Babylon waa taken when he had reigned

aaronteen yeara. And thia ia tbe end of

the poatcrity of King Nebuobadneiiar, a<

history informa ua; but when Babylim

WM taken by Darius, and when he, with

hia kinaman Cyrua, had put an end to

tbe dominion or the Babylonians, ho wm
sixty-two yeara old. He waa the aoii of

Aatyages, and had another name amonu
the Oreeka. Moreover, hu took Dtini>l

the prophet, and carried him with him into

Media, and honoured him very griMilj,

and kept him with him ; for he was une

of tbe tbree preaidents whom he aent over

bia 860 provincea, for into ao many did

Dariua part them.

However, while Daniel waa in ao greai

dignity, and in ao great favour with Da-

riua, and waa alone introated with evtry

thing by him, aa baring aomewhat divine

in him, he wu envied by the rest : for

thoae that aee othcra in greater honour

than themaelvea with kings, envy tbcm :

and when thoae that were grieved at the

great favour Daniel was in with Darius,

aought for an occasion against him, he

afforded them no occasion at all, for be

was above all tbe temptations of money,

and despised bribery, and esteemed it a

very base thing to take any thine bj way

of reward, even when it might be justly

given him : be afforded those that envied

him not the least handle for an accusaiioo.

So when they could find nothing for which

they might calumniate him to tbe king,

nothing that was shameful or reproaciiful,

and thereby deprive him of the houour

be was in with him, they sought for .some

other method whereby they might destroy

him. When, therefore, they saw that

Daniel prayed to God three times a lay,

they thought they had gotten an ociasiiD

by which thoy might ruin him ; so they

cuiuc to Darius, and told him, that " tlui

princes and governors had thougiit pnipc-r

to allow the multitude a relaxation foi

thirty days, that no one might offer a p«-

titioD or prayer either to nimsclf, or to

the gods, but that he who shall trans^eai

thib decree shall be oaat into a den of hoot,

and there perish."

Whereupon the king, not being ao

quainted with their wicked design, aor

suspecting that it was a contrivance of

theirs against Daniel, said be was pleated

with this decree of theirs, and he pro-

mised to confirm what they desired :
lie

also published an edict to promulgate to

the people that decree which the prinoei

had made. Accordinglyi ali the leat took
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Md retted in quiet; but D»niel had noregard to tb m, bat, aa Le w.« wont, he

h:^alP K'^Vfr^ "? ^"^ '" ""> 4* Ofhorn all
:
but the princea having met with

t ... occasion thev«. .aroctj/aoughT to
h.i.l «pa.«Ht Daniel, came preaentlv to thek "g. and .nformcd him that Daniel wm^ only p,.r,on that t«nsgrea«ed thed"
««., while not one of the Fc.t durat pmto their g,„i, Thia diacoverv theymWPOt because of hi. impiety/but L"«u^'

out of envy; f„r supposing that Darius

fhan th'
""'

°^»r«'" ki^dncs., t„ h "mhan they expected; and that he was ready
'• grant h.m a paHon for this contS
of Bis injunctions, and envying this vervpardon to Daniel, they di/ not bccomimore fayourablo to hiLi, but desired hen'gtt be oast into the den of lions ac-

I'h'?
««/" '•".! ''"^- So Darius homing

lould unJ""'"^ ^''T
'"•"' "d'thaf hfwould undergo nothing that was terribleby bo wild beasts, bade him bear thi!

";ff"'«''««rf""y;
-nd when beww^

Dto he den, he put his seal to the «tonethat lay upon the mouth of the den and

withou food and without sleep, being ingreat distress for Daniel : but when TAZ
day, he got up, and went to the den, andfound the seal entire, which he had left
Je stone sealed withal; he also o^nedthe seal and cried out, and called tToa
eel, and asked him if'he was aliyeV andM soon as he heard the king's yoW, andmd that he had Buffered no h.,^ tho

J
Dg gaye oHer that he should be dwwn"pout of the den. Now when his e'e"mies saw that Daniel had suffered nothTng

*hK=h was terrible, they would not owf
Jat he was preserved by God, and by h^
K""«,'. ^"' ^'y ^^' that theLnttad been filled full with fo^l, and on haa«K.unt It was, as they supposed, that the
Jons would not touch Dan^ no; come toh^ and this they alWed to the king!
but the king, out of an abWenee of thfw
wickedness, gave order that they should^row in a great deal of flesh to the lions

me trth«?'l,'"^ ^K themselves, h

Trlnl^' °.'^" *^»* ^'"''el's enemies

learn whether the lions, now they wer^
full, would touch them or not Ld i^

w r«er oMt t/. the wild beasts, that it
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iT^
^'^ ^}° f^"*i D»niel,* for tk«r^ons .pared none of them, but 'tore them

*11 to piece., as if they h«l been yeriknngry. and wanted lod. llLZI.
therefo,*, ,t w., not their hunger, ^Ch
abundance of fleah, but the wickedni-

atrovtr
°"" *''?' P'°^»ked them [to

T

ratioi,
! rruatnres, be esteemed a nlaicfoundation for their punishment.

^

t«nlj »'i.

'^"«'?". ""ow that ha.1 in.

ery, were themselves destroyed. Kine Da.n- «ent netters] oyer all the cSiT^and p„,«^ m^j Q^ Daniel wor
u'??; 'j'^'VA^

that ho wa. the only

DaniSIr'^^"^'" '''"'«'• H«'"'dJ^.J
l^aniel m very great esteem, and made

when Daniel had become so illu«triou. and

hl^T'.^u "''''T
"f *'»« opinion menhad that he was beloved of God, he builta tower at Ecbatana, in Media:'jt wm .

nZl IT ''""•^'"g' """l wonderf"lWmade ana ,t was still remainir z, and pr^ser^d to thic day ; and to suc^'as J^
t appeals to have been lately built, andto have been no older than thit very dSrwhen any one looks upon it, it is so freefflourmhing and beautiful and no^i

L wellt T" " TV ^''' "•"> 8™* oW
t^Jr * ?' ?°"^ ^y nnmbers of yeantheir strength is dissolved, and theirbeauty withered. Now the^ bury tl^kings of Media, of Persia, and PartL bhis tower, to this day; and he who wl!
.ntruated with the carJifUwas aLTsh
iITa' "^t *'''?« '" "'•«> observed to

of what this man did, wfich is most ad-m,rablet« hear; for he waa so happy „to have strange reyelations made tJ. him.and those as to one of the greatest of the

^H^^'^rr""^' 'bat while he w«^.ye he had the esteem and applause boS
noJh.^T.T'? "^ *•'• multitude; and

fZ n
•^*'^' '»*' "t**"" • remembranoe

that will never fail, for the several hoStha^ he wrote and left behind him are stSread by us to this time; and from themwe beW that Daniel oonveraed wiSGod; for he did not only prophesy offuture events, as did the ilhe,UK
•Oao-TtU.

'^1
. i M
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Vit h« bIm dttermined the time of their

MMinpliahmeQt ; and while the propheti
wad to fontell miafurtanet, and on that

Mooant were diisgreeable both to the
kinn and to the maltitade, Daniel was
to them a prophet of good thinga, and
tUa to auoh a degree, that, by the agree-
able nature of hia prediotiona, he prooarod
the good-will of all men ; and b; the ao-

eompliabment of them, be procured the
belief of their tmtb, and the opinion of
[a Rort of] dirinity for himitelf amone the
Bultitndo. He also wrote and left behind
him what made manifcat the aoouraey and
ndouiable Teraoitj of hia predictions

;

for he taith, that when he waa in Suaa,
the metropolia of Peraia, and went ont
into the field with hia oompaniona, there

waa on the audden a motion and oonous-
ion of the earth, and that he waa left

alone by himself, hia friends flying away
from him, and that he was disturbed, and
&11 on bia face, and on hia two handx, and
that a certain person touched him, and at
tke aame time bade him rise, and see what
would befall hia oonntrjmen after many
{enerationa. He alao related, that when
e stood np, he was shown a great ram,

with many noma growing out of his head,
and that the last was Iiigher than the
rett: that after this he looked to the
west, and saw u he-goat carried through
the air from that quarter; that be rushed
|)on the ram with violence, and smote
him twice with his boma, and overthrew
him to the ground, and trampled upon
him : that afterward he aaw a very great
Horn growing out of the head of the he-
goat; and that when it was broken off,

four boms grew up that were ezpoaed to

each of the four winds, and ho wrote tuat
ont of them arose another lesser horn,
which, as be aaid, waxed great; and that
Ck>d showed to him that it should fight

against his nation, and take their city by
force, and bring the temple-worship to

oonfusion, and ^rbid the sacrifices to be
offered for 1296 days. Duiel wrote that
ke aaw these viaions in the plain of Susa

;

and he hath informed us that Qod inter-

preted the appearance of thb vision after

the following manner:—He said, "that
At ram ainiified the kingdoms of the
Medea and Feraians, and the horns those
kinga that were to reien in them; and
that the laat horn signified the last king,

Bad that ha ahonld exceed all the kings
im riehaa and glory ; that the he-goat signi-

lad that ona ahonld come and reign from
|

the Orecka, who should ;rieo fight with th<

Peraian, and overcome him iu battle, aD<l

ahould raeeive hia entiru dornioion ; tint

by the great hom which sprang out cf th*

forehead of the he-goat was meant tin

first king ; and that the aprioging up of
four homa upon ita falling off, and the

converaion of every one of them to »h(,

four quartera of the earth, signified tbt,

Hucceaaors that should arise after th«

death of the first king, and the partition

of the kingdom among them, and that

they should be neither hia children nor
of his kindred that should roign over the

habitable earth for many years ; and that

from among them there should arise a

certain king that should overcome our
nation and their laws, and should take
away our political government, and should
spoil the temple, and forbid the sacrifice:

to be offered for three years' time." And
indeed it so came to pass, that oi'r natiou

suffered these things under Antiocbus
i-'yiphanes, according to Daniel's vi^ioD,

n.iil rhat he wrote many years before tbcj

Came to pasB. In the very same wuuucr
Daniel also wrote concerning the Koiuud
govemment, and that our country t-huuld

be made desolate by them. All th».m

things did this man leave in writiu^', as

Gou had showed them to him, in!<omiich,

that such OS read his prophecies, and M-e

how they have been fulfilled, would won-

der at the honour wherewith God lio-

noured Daniel ; and may thence diHcuvcr

bow the Epicureans are in error, who cast

providence out of human life, and do uut

believe that God takes care of the affairs

of the world, nor that the uoiver^je i>

governed and continued in being by that

blesbed and immortal nature, but say that

the world ia carried along of its owu ac-

cord, without a ruler and a curator;

which, were it destitute of a guide to con-

duct, as they imagine, it would be like

ships without pilots, which we see drowned
by the winds, or like chariots without

drivers, which are overturned ; so would
the world be dashed to pieces by its boing

carried without a Providence, and so pe-

rish, and come to nought. So that, by

the forementioned predictions of Daniel,

those men seem to me very much to err

from the truth, who determine that God
exercises no providence over human af-

fairs; for if that was the case, that the

world went on by mechanical ncccssitv,

we should not see that all things would

come to pass aocordinj^ to his prophecy.
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BOOK XL
OONTAININO AW IHTIRVAL Of 253 YEARS « un»r*„o -

or CYRUS TO THE DEATH or .T.t
°^' "*^** ^" "»»IV rHU DEATH OF ALEXANDER THE ORlAf

CHAPTBB I.

*"•*•"- •'•k'j'wkyont. B.o.Me.
In the fint jear of the reign of Cynu.•

which w. the «,Tentieth from theTw
that our people were remoTed out of theirown land into Babylon, God commi^S^e captmty and calamitr of the,e poor
People according " »" ^^ foretolHo
them by Jeremiah the prophet, before

had ierred Nebachadneitar and hi. pontl

ZL?^ '**"' """^ *"^ undergone th^•emtude WTenty year,, he would reatorethem again to the land of their fathers
•nd they .honld build their temple a?denjoy their aneient prosperity; and the*,

WTUe hia throughout all Asia:—"Thus

m.ghty hath appointed me to be king of

hat God which the nation of the Israel-

illrt' f'"V°'J««d he foretold myS i^
* prophet*, and that I .hould

build him a house at Jerusalem, in thecountry of Judea."

,hJt!" r^u''"?'? '" ^^™'' hj ki» reading
the b<,ok which Isaiah left behind him ofb,~heo,e.j for this prophet «id that

S ""T^'^if''"' ^ him in a secret Ti.

hi ^^ T'" "• *h"t <'yru». whom 1have appointed to be king over many and
great nations, send back my people to
J'e.r own land, and build my temple"
Tl.;sw« foretold by Isaiah 140 Lars
before he temple was demolished. Ac-

^irA^J'T^-'' ^^™' '«"*' 'his. and ad.
mirod the divine power, an earnest desireand ambition sciwd upon him to fuliilWhat was 80 written ; so he called for themost eminent Jew. that were in Babylon

,«&Ti!^F?«a?^»-

«» go DaoK to their own eountrv ...j t.

pty^'f^'V'''^'"*"'"^'''"'-"pie or Ood, for that he would bo th«ir «.

r'£\'n?
*'"' ^- ''•'-''» '^'« ' tTeru ers and governors that were in K-

neighbourhood of their counT«! Judeathat they .hould contribute toThem golJ

pie, Md, besides that, beast- for their .a-

r.^lIi*°.iP^"",
""^ "''^ 'his to the I*

Judah and Benjamin, with the Levite.

yet d d many of them .tay at Babylon•°"» »""'»« t« leave their pos.ses.ion,'and when they had come thither, all".'

gold, and Mma .ilver, and some a ereat

Mcrinoe. that had been aocurtomed of oldtime
.
^ .««" this .pon the rebuildingof their city, and the revival of the an?oieo^ practice, relating to their worshlj.

o/gIj K- T^^'^^ **» "'*'° 'he ve«,el.

«fllSJ''''!°'',*^.!°«
Nebuchadnezzar had

&on° SoV'" '•"-P'V'l carried S
to S-^ !

he committed these thing.

away, with an order to give them to Sa-naba^sar, that he might keep them until

fin? ^!?Pl° "'"' ''"'" """i ''hen it wa
finished, he might deliver them to the
priests and ruler, of the muWtude inoHcr to their being restored to Ihc t^,:'!
pie. L.jnn al«, sent an epistle to the bo-

• I have given leave to aa many of tkr

^HMi
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Juwt thftt dwtll is raj enuntrj m pl«u«
ro return to tbair own ooantrT, mm) to ra-

bnilJ their titj, and to build th« tempi*

'<f God kt JoruMltm, on the Mme pMoe
where it WM before. I buve aIm wat mj
treamirvr, Mithridateii, and Zi>n>babel, the

fnT<-m»r of the Jewn, that tbey may laj

tliH foundationii of the t('m|ile, and may
build it gisty cubita higb, nod nf the aame
latitude, making three clificei nf poliRhcd

^tnuex, and "no of the wood nf the coun-

try, Binl the Hami' nrilrr oxtcndu to the

altar wlirrcoii tbry dffer iitcriflcc* tn Ood.

I n <|uirt' iilao, that, the pxpeimra for the^e

thiii','N may bo given out of my revcnuM.
Miiri.'ovor, I h:ivo aUo Kent the vomoU
which King Nebuchadnettar pilla};od out

of the teuiplu, and havi> given them to

Mithridato>, tho trea.«urer, and to Zoro-

babel the governor of the Jewi, iliat they

mty iiitve them earriod to Jeruaalcin, nnd

may rcKtoro tht-m to the temple of Qod.
Now their number ia as foUowg :—50
obarj^cfH of gold, and 600 of silrer; 40
Thorielcan rupx of gold, and AGO of sil-

ver; f>0 basins of gold, and 500 of sil-

ver ; 80 TORseU for pouring [the drink-

offcringBJ, and 300 of Milver; 30 vials of

gold, and 2400 of silver; with 1000
other large vessels. I permit them to

have the same honour which they were

used to have from their forefathers, as

»'si .'ir their small cattle, and for wine
' .i, 205,500 drachma ; and for wbeat-

floL , 20,500 artubtB : and I give order

that thuse expenses shall be allowed them
out of the tributes due from Samaria.

The priests shall also offer these sacrifices

according to tho laws of dioses, in Jem-
•alem ; and when they offer them, they

shall pray to God for the preservation of

the king and of his family, that the king-

dom of Persia may continue. But my
will is, that those who disobey these in-

junctions, and make them void, shall be

hong upon a cross, and their substance

brought into the king's treasury."

And such was the import of this epis-

tle. Now the number of those that came
oat of captivity to Jsruaalem, wen
43,462.

CHAPTER n.

of Cyrs*—Cn«t«qa«ns«« tbervnf. B. C. iS9.

Whin the foundations of the temple

were laying, and when the Jews were

vary sedtnu about building it, the neigh-

bonring nations, and especially the Cn-

tbeans, whom flhalmancnor, king of A»
Syria, hail brought out of IVnia and Me.
dia, and had plnniod in Samaria, when be

carried the people of Israel captive, h*.

•ought the governors, and those that h:u)

the rare of such affaire, that they wnul>l

interrupt the Jews, both in tho rxbuildinir

of thi^ir citv, and in the building of ih< ir

temple. Now as these men wrre enrrupt-

p<l by them with money, thev koKI tlif-

Ciitheans their interest (or rendering tliik

building a slow and a careless work, fir

Cyrus, who was busy about other wnrx,

knew nothing «f all this ; and it hd li.ip-

pencd, that when he had led his srni;

against the MesnagPtsB, ho ended his \i(o

But when Camby!<es, the son of Cynu,
had taken the kingdom, the govemnrh in

Syria, and Phceniuin, and in the cnuntri««

of Auimon, atid Moah, and Saiinri^,

wrote an epi.stio to rnmliys<>n, whoM' c.in-

t<'nts wef as follows:—"To our Lnl
Cambyst's \\\>, tliy Rcrvunts, Mntliiin n-,

the historiogtapliiT, and Somcllius, tli><

scribe, and the rest that are thy ju'ljics

in Syria and Pheonicia, send grcefiiif!

:

It is fit, O king, that thou shouldc^t know
that those Jews who were carried to liu.

bylon have come into our country, and

are building that rebellious nnd wicked

city, and its market-places, and setting up

its walls, and raising up the ti'ni{'!e

;

know, therefore, that when these things

are fini.shed, they will not be willing to

pay tribute, nor will they submit to thy

commands, but will resist kings, and will

choose rather to rule over others than be

ruled over themselves. We, tlicrefore,

thought it proper to write to th«< ,

king, while the works about the teii.ple

are going on so fast, and not to overlook

this matter, that thou roayest search -into

the books of 'by fathers, for thou wilt (ind

in them that the ,7 .vs have beon rclx'N,

and enemies to kings, rs hath their city

been also, which, for that reason, hath

been till now laid waste. We thought

proper also to inform thee of this matii r,

because thou mayest otherwise perhaps be

ignorant of it, that if this city be ( nee

inhabited, and be entirely encompu.s<ied

with walls, hou wilt be excluded from

the passage jy Celesyria and Phoenicia."

When Cambyses had read the epistle,

being uaturaily wicked, he wao irrluted

at what they told him ; and wrote back

to them as follows :
—" Cambyses the king,

to Rathiunus the bistorivgrapher, to Beer
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.nditi.th.re found. tL.t tblTciti b."h
""" '•"""' ""' '""" '^ "

•Iw ' • Uou .0 .nemy to king,, /nJ iu

k.n«. have been powerful .nd t,r.noicul,

little part of the night, he .wiked .nd

into convon.»i.on witi, tb.f fbree gu...-l«

that Le";''^',":
^^ "? »'"""' ">««» P"i"«that he «bould .nouire „, ,„^^ ^be tuon agr-oublo to truth, ,„d to M*d.cut,. „f w ,dom. he would gr.uth. „

--.. >.„„^„ irioure or Uvlutrri* and

theTw" ;*»""'''?
^ «'" '"y«'. tb«

l..t o!t7 ?
'."

°"u
'«'.P«"»'i«*l t.. buildhat city, lest ,uoh mi^hief •» they u«,do b„„g upon king, bo gn^atly .ul.S

'y- n nen tnia uputle waa ri>«il H^ > r,i . .
. •" •" p"' ou a pur-

tbumu., and SemolL thUriU, «"d l.tlT^T
'""' ""'""^ '"""P-^'goli

their a.,oc-i.t«., got .uddenlyTn hor^^^ chiri iiTif k"C «"i'^'
""* '"^ •'•^•« »

back and made haite to Jerusalem : htv tire of T i

"*''
"f K"'^' "-^ * ^'••i

ak. brought a great company with thtm alt h-
'j""' '"^ " chain of gold

.nd forbade the Jew. to' bJilT L iTy' L^n ^ eoun^'S'r'"'
•^•'•' ""' '" '''»^'?

«.d the temple. Accordingly, thcl^ Ic ^^^7^ ii i"

''''^'•'" " ''An'V' «id
work, were hindered from goff.n unH Lw It "^^ ^ '"""'^ "^ ""-"in "
the «,oo„d y,..ar .f th« reijn "V )aHu

' Se jm" ^l" ''*'iPJ'"»rl '" ^i-c the.
f" "•"" - — > - '

-
'"'•

]X!^^, Sf"' Jje «ked the finit of them.
Wlictberw.nj.wa. not the .trongcatH

Inr-^"*" "'"'^! *"' Camby.,.,^
roigned six year., and within that timeo^rthrew Egypt and when ho had com!
b»ck. ho died at Damasoua.

CHAPTER HI.

After the slaughter of the mam. whoupon the death of Cambyses, atUiKhe
government of th« P«r:;.«- *„. " ®

tbe.cond,Ywh:;h:rk;::gr':rl
Huch rand the third. ..Whether wom«
rrn?'..*""'*^" "' "^Vhether t™Swa. not the stronnest of all ?" Whenhe had pr,,po«,,l that they should make
their .nquinoH about thcne problem., h.went to rest; but in the morning he Lut
for hi. „eat men, his princes,\„d to.^chs 0? 'or.,a and Me.iia.and net him-^If down .0 the place where h.- used togive audience, and bade each of the guard.
of his hndv ».. Jn^l L_. ,. ..* r"

govcmmentTf The^SaT.' rrvear' T^tT'' "."'^ ^"^^ ^-ch of"tho^^^arS
those families who were cal"d the Tven' I

^'^^ "'•'*'*'''•''' ''*'« "^ey thou^-- —".v=wuu were caiiea ttie sevet

S 't'h

"' »''«/•'••«•. appointed Da.

»an' 1,.J i^*'
"'"'* ••" '•» * private

man, had made a tow to God, that if he•me to be king, he would send all theresseboOod that wore in Babylon toae temple at Jerusalem. Now it so fell
«t, that ab..at this time Zorobabel, who
aad been made governor of the Jews that^d been ,n captivity, came to Darim,,
from Jeru«ilemj for there had been angd friendship letween him and the king

^A L^ ^ ^"^ "f »^« •fi»g'» body;Md obtained that honour whicAe ho,^d

Now, in the first year of the kinjr's
JMgn. Danus feutod t£ose that were about

ruKf tSTJ""'"
'»•>''' »»o"«'. with the

'ulcr. of the Medea and princes of the Per-

in the hearing of them all

Accordingly, the first of them began toapeak of the strength of wine; and d*.
monstrated It thus :_" When," said he.

by the following indications: it doceiTS
the mind, of those that drink it, and re-

with that of the orphan, and he whoeUnds n need of » tutor; and erects that
of the slave to the boldneaa of him that

?k. fh \
'5*'^*'"". ?' '•" °««'^>- become,

like that of the rich man, for it change,
and renews the «.ul. nf men when it <t1,„
into them

; and it quenches the wrrow of
tbose that are under calamities, and make,men forget the :.. they owe to othen.
and makes th;., themselves to be3
all men th.. noh.. makes them t«Ik

tMhr-W
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of ao mftll tUngi, bnt of telenU, and
ooh other thingi u become wealthy men
only; nay more, it makes them inaensible

of their commanders and of their kings,

and takes away the remembrance of their

friends and companions, for it arms men
evca against those that are dearest to

them, and makes them appear the greatest

strangers to them ; and when they have

become sober, and they have slept ont

their wine in the nisht, they arise without

knowiog any thing mej haye done in their

cops. I tiJce these ror signs of power,

and by them disoover that wine is the

strongest and most insuperable of all

things."

As soon as the first had given the fore-

mentioned demonstrations of the strength

of wine, he left off; and the next to him
began to speak about the strength of a
king, and demonstrated that it was the

strongest of all, and more powerful than

any thing else that appears to have any
force or wisdom. He began his demon-
stration after the following manner ; and
laid, "They are men who govern all

things : they force the earth and the sea

to become profitable to them in what they

desire, and over these men do kings rule,

and over them they have authority. Now
those who rule over that animal which is

of all the strongest and most powerful,

mmit needs deeerve to be esteemed insu-

perable in power and force. For example,

when these kings command their subjects

to make wars, and undergo dangers, they

are hearkened to; and when they send

them against their enemies, their power is

o great that they are obeyed. They com-
mand men to level mountains, and to pull

down walls and towers ; nay, when they

are commanded to be killed and to kill,

they submit to it, that they may not ap-

pear to transgress the king's commands

;

and when they have conquered, they bring

what they have gained in the war to the

king. Those also who are not soldiers,

bnt cultivate the ground, and plough it,

after they have endured the labonr, and
all the inoonveniences of such works of

husbandry, when they have reaped and
cathered in their firnits, they bring tri-

butes to the king ; and whatsoever it is

which the king says or commands, it is

done of necessity, and that without any
delay, while he in the mean time is sa-

tiated with all sorts of food and picasnrcs,

and sleeps in quiet. He is guarded by
mA as watch, and such as are, as it were.

fixed down to the plaoe through fear ; for

no one dares leave him, even when he is

asleep, nor does any one go away and take

care of his own uTairs, bnt he oetoemi

this one thing tie only work of necessity,

to guard the king; and, accordingly, to

this he wholly addicts himself. How then

can it be otherwise, bnt that it must ap-

pear that the king exceeds all in strength,

while so great a multitude obeys his in-

junctions?"

Now when this man had held his peace,

the third of them, who was Zorobabel,

began to instruct them about women, and

about truth, who said thus :—" Wine ii

strong, as is the king also, whom all men
obey, but women are superior to them in

power ; for it was a woman that brought

the king into the world; and for those

that plant the vines and make the wine,

they are women who bear them, and bring

them up ; nor indeed is there any thing

which we do not receive from them ; for

these women weave garments for us, and

our household affairs are by their nican!>

token care of, and preserved in safety;

nor can we live neparate from wonirn

;

and when we have gotten a great deal <>f

gold, and silver, and any other thing that

is of great value, and deserving regard,

and see a beautiful woman, we leave all

these things, and with open mouth fix onr

eyes upon her countenance, and are will-

ing to forsake what we have, that wo may
enjoy her beauty, and procure it to oar-

selves. We also leave father, and mnther,

and the earth that nourishes uh, and fre-

quently forget our dourest friends, for the

sake of women ; nay, we are so hardy as

to lay down our lives for them ; but what

will chiefly make you take notice of the

strength of women is this that follows

;

do not we take pains, and endure a gn^at

deal of trouble, and that both by land and

sea, and when we have procured somewhat

as the fruit of our labours, do not we

bring them to the women, as to onr miit-

tresses, and bestow them upon them ? Nay,

I once saw the king, who is lord of m
many people, smitten on the face hy

Apame, the daughter of Rabsascs The-

masins, his concubine, and his disdcm

taken from him, and pnt upon bcr own

head, while he bore it patiently; and when

she smiled he smiled, and when she wai

angry he was sad ; and according to tas

change of her passions, he flattered bii

wife, and drew her to reconciliatiiu b;

the fcntt humiliation of himself to her
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And when the prinee. and ruler, looked S uno'H'lhf'r""J" V "^ ^^-k'*one npon .nother, he beean to speak thfrtKTki/L""*" ?.* ''•" Pe™»it^
.bo«ttrnth;.„dhe.aid,"fhave.lS L v InnV^.:" l'''!'' '" ^ '"-^ ''»'«»'
•bout truth; ,„d he.«id,"f havealreadj

but both these women themselves, and theking himself, arc weaker than truth : for
•Ithoogh the earth be large, and the
heaven high, and the course of the buu
swift, yet are all these moved according tothe w^ of God, who is true and rightefus^

truth to be the atrongeit of all things, and
tlut what IS unrighteous is of no force
•g«inst It. Moreover, aU thing, else that

hred, but truth IS a thing that is immortaland f>ti>m«i T» .ir—j- _.^ ....

»j, 'i
1— '" "" ""o '»nd which

A^^^^'T *'"^'?''^'«» of without
tributes. He also enjoined the Idunieans

M.fr?'""''' ""^ *•'• «nh.bit«nf. of

I^ ^1 '"'l,'^''*"
f">«' tbe JewH : and that

beside* ail thi.H, fiftj ulents shou d beSthem for .ho building of the temple.'^ FlS

wcnfice., and that whatsoever th. hi^h

whe^ir.l.^''' '"':l
'^'"^ '"-"•*' g"'"'^"'-

h.TA •''7."'"«*^ " worship God, shnuld
be made at Ls own charges/and that the
musical in«trumentM wfich the J^vites

^a'S^af^nfSe^^^n^ Mo^over, ^^i;.;^"';^

-

»or such riches as may be token aw«T' ^ ^f.'"'"""'
"^ '*'"' ^•'""W b,- L-Jv.n U>

fortune, bnt ,!„K»«r? J!?-!**"': ."'"y b 'hose that guarded the eitj and the tern
it Die. an nlsn > #!»>«.._: ». .

- --— -" — —"J uc uiacn awa
fortune, but righteous rules and laws. It
dirtinguiriie. them from injustice, and
pute what 18 unnghteons to rebuke."
So when Zorobabel had left off his dis-

:^r '^".'»."? '•".« multitude had

1
0-— -«•- •••<- Kiij ana tiie tem-

ple, as also a determinate sum of mo,>ey

withal he sent the Tt.8.sel.s. And all thatCjrus intended to do before him, r 'L ing
.ried out aloud-Th^rheTad™ s ken thi LoXne7h""n1 ^^^^^^
r.T!,l!?-A'Mit was trU a.otr'auV!ottl.^htTor^^^^^^^that had immutable strength, and such as

TJV'l^^ ,7^ Z^i'
'^' '''"g «o»"nanded

that he should ask for somewhat over and
•bove what he had promised, for that hewould «,e It him beeauH, of 'his wisdom
and that prudence wherein he exceeded

«id the king, "and shalt be called my
cousin " wEen he had said this,ZoroE
bel put him in mind of the vow he hadr^ '"

'T' '"' "'"'"''J e'er have thekingdom. Now this vow was, "to rebuild

nleTo".'
""^ ^ ''""'' '^'"^^^ tke ^Z

Which Nebuchadneim had pil laired, andmned to Babylon. And this,'^1i he^ that request which thou n,;w ^mit!Mm me to make, on account that I have
.^"judged to be wise and understand!

b.?"«:;:;KeKj:fhi:''"U^^
;2;2thetop.rch,andP'ernTr.',

hrS.?'!"*"?""''-*. %obabel' and

^nts from the king, he went out of th^
palace, and looking up to heaven, he began to return thanfa to God for the wis-

had gained thereby even in the preJnoe

had not been thought worthy of the*; ad-yanuges Lord, unless thou ha<Ist been

hT"^^^" !? T" '^'"'"' 'herefore,!"
had returned these thanks to G.xl for the
present circumstance he was in, and hmlbought him to afford him the like favou;
tor the time to come, he came to Babvlon
and brought the g.KHl news to his cou^ntry-'men of what grants he had procured forthem from the king; who, when theyheard the same gave thanks also to Godhat he restored the land of their forefVu
thers to them again, go they betook
themselves to drinking and e.fing, andtor seven days they continued fef.tingand kept . festival, for the rebuilding a^J
restoration of their country: after th"

th^ that weVgo „7; btrra 'r *";"n
*'••''"•*'-« '»'«" who h

^J^- ^^-'^^^ fi Ffltr^ir tfeiXTes^^-
chlidmn iknA »>«>!. _l. . .. . >

r..! ,_ ^C : .
""' lerrer. to tnoM

S do^'* *;" "" ^^?' '"«' Phoenicia^
cat d^ .nd carry cedar-tree. from Leba.

buPHin
^*™«f^e'°. "d to ...ist him inbuuding the city. He al«, wrote to them"

•hat aU the captive, who should go to Ju'

ni.;M„
•—"', niiu meir wives, and

djildren, wd cattle, who travelled to Je-ru^alem with joy and pleasure, under the

S"thl^ ""r '^'" I>*ri«•^^nt along
with them, and making • noiw with mumand pipe. „d cymbal.. The re.t of tL
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Jewish nraltitade alio Moomputied them

rejoicing.

And thu did these men go, a certain

and determinate number oat of eTerj fa-

mily, though I do not think it proper to

recite particularly the names of those fa-

uiliea, that 1 may not take off the minds

of my readers from the connection of the

liistorioal facts, and make it hard for them

to follow the coherence of my narration
j

but the sum of those that went up, above

the age of tweWe years, of the tribe of

Judah and Benjamin, was 462,080,000;*

the Levites were 74 ; the number of the

wfiDien and children, mixed together, was

411,742 ; and besides these, there were

singers ot the Levites 128, and porters

110, and of the sacred ministers 802;

there were also others besides these, who

said they were Israelites, but were not

able to show their genealogies, 662 ; some

there were also, who were expelled out of

the number and honour of the priests, as

haviug married wives whose genealogies

they could not produce, nor were they

found in the genealogies of the Levites

and priests; they were about 525; the

multitude also of servants, who followed

those that went up to Jemsalem. 7337;

the singing-men and singing-women were

245; the camels were 435; the beasts

used to the yoke were 5525; and the

governors of all this multitude thus nam-

btred, were Zorobabel, the son of Sala-

thiel, of the posterity of David, and of

the tribe of Judah ; and Jeshua, the son

o( Josedek the high priest ; and besides

these, there were Mordecai and Serebetis,

who were distinguished from the mnlti-

tnde, and were rulers, who also contri-

buted 100 pounds of gold and 5000 of

silver. By this means, therefore, the

priests and the Levites, and a certain part

of the entire people of the Jews that were

in Babylon, came and dwelt in Jerusalem

;

but the rest of the multitude returned

tvery one to their own countries.

country together to Jemsalem aniTersally,

who came very gladly thither. He then

built the altar on the same place it had

formerly been built, that they might offer

the appointed sacrifices upon it to Qr>d,

according to the law of Moses. But while

they did this, they did not plesse th«

neighbouring niations, who all of them

bore an ill will to them. They also cele-

brated the Feast of Tabemaeles at that

time, as the legislator had ordained con-

cerning it; and after that they offered sa-

crifices, and what were called the daily sa-

crifices, and the oblations proper for the

Sabbaths, and for all the holy festivalo.

Those also that had made vows performed

them, and offered their sacrifices from the

first day of the seventh month. They

also began to build the temple, and gave

a great deal of money to the masons and

to the carpenters, and what was necessary

for the maintenance of the workmen.

The Sidonians also were very willing and

ready to bring the cedar-trees from Libs-

nus, to bind them together, and to make

an united float of them, and to bring them

to the port of Joppa, for that was what

Cyrus had commanded at first, and what

was now done at the command of Darios.

In the second year of their coming to

Jerusalem, as the Jews were there, iu the

second month, the building of the templi

went on apace ; and when they had laid

its foundations on the first day of the

second month of that second year, they

set, as overseers of the work, such Levites

as were full twenty years old; and

Jeshna, and his sons and brethren, and

Codmiel, the brother of Judas, the soa

of Aminadab, with his sons; and the

temple, by (he great diligence of those

that had the care of it, was finished

sooner than any one would have expected.

And when the temple was finished, the

CHAPTER IV.

BoUding of th* Ttmpl*. B. 0. 6Sa.

Now in the seventh month after they

had departed out of Babylon, both Jeshua

the high priest, and Zorobabel the go-

vernor, dent messengers every way round

about, and gathered those that were in the

• ThU la an error—12,910 If the aombar men-

«oiiwi ia Meh. vU. M

priests, adorned with their accustomed

garments, stood with their trumpets,

while the Levites, and the sons of Asaph,

stood and sang hymns to Ood, accdrding

as David first of all appointed thein to

bless God. Now the priests and L<;vite»,

and the elder part of the families, recol

lecting with themselves how much greater

and more sumptuous the old temple had

been, seeing that now made, how much

inferior it was, on account of their poverty,

to that which had been built of old, con-

sidered with themselves how much theil

happy state had sunk below what it had

been of old, v well as their teajk-
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10 &rM M 1.«.„» J:A" .i ^'"* proceeded the Jews in their teal obout it. NowMA fc. ..V 1

—

P .
'' "<* proceeded

ioftru to lament and shed tean on those

«mtented with their present condition:Md because thty were allowed to build
theiuMlTe. a temple, thej desired nomore, and neith*/ regarded nor remem-
bered, nor indeed at all tormented them-
•eives with the comparison of that and
the former temple, as if this were below
thoir expecutions. But the wailing ofthe old men and of the priests, on ac-
count of the deficiency of this temple, in
their opinion, if compared with that whichhau been demolished, oyercame the soundsof^Ae trumpet, and the rejoicing of the

But when the Samariuns, who were
stall enemies to the tribe, o* Jndah and
Benjamin, heard the sound of the trum-

St^J ^f^j;
«*">« "inning together, and de-

nred to know what was the occasion of
Ji. tumult; and when they perceived
that it was from the Jews who fad beenowned captive to Babylon, and were re-
bulding their temple, they came to Zoro-
Ubel and to Jeshua, and to the heads of
the families, and desired that they would
fire them leave to build the temple with

S„"!! *°,^ J^rtners with Them in

their God, and especially pray to him.
•ad are desirous of their religious settle-Ben^ and this ever since Shalmaneser,
the ting of Assyria, transplanted us out
of Cathah and Media to thU place."When they said thus, Zorobabel, and Je-*M the high priest, and the heads of the
fiunilies of the Israelites replied to them.
to»t it was impossible for them to permit

SXl fc jV***'' P*'*"*^"' while they
[only] had been appointed to build that

^^ u^ ^^ ^^ ^y^' "'1 "»» by Da.mu, although It was indeed lawful forthem to oome and worship there if they
pleased, and that they could aUow them
nothing, but that in common with them,
which was common to them with all other
men,^to^come to their temple and worship

When the Cutheans heard this, for the
Swiantans have that appellation, they

nations cfSyria to desire of the governors,mthe same manner as theyliad done
fenwrly in the days of Cyrus, and again

«t^J*'Afv W^-^ afterwaiTtont a Hob to the kn M.->.» ^e <l. . '
.

thu tame Sisinnes the governor of Syria

^ii^o'^r"'"'
'""^ SatlrabuMues, with

oerfaun others came un to Jerusalei, andasked the rulers of tie Jews, by whoeegrant ,t was that they built the tempK
JiI^TT*'' '""*.'' "«' «'°'-' like to acitadel than a temple ? and for what rea

wan," 'Tk""'*
'^'y ^"''^ o'""**" «dwalls and those strong ones too. about thecity? To which Zorobabel and Jeshua

the high pr|e8t replied, that they were the
servants of God Almighty ; that^ this tern
pie was built to him by a king of thein

tW "*i'.° r"* prosperity, and onehat exceeded aTl men in virtue ; and thai
It conunu^l a long time, but that because

Nebuchadne«ar king of the Babylonian^

?ni '^\<'*"^«»««?''. took their city by
forec and destroyed it, and pillaged^he
temple, and burnt it down, and trans-
planted the people whom h'e had made
captives, and removed them to Babylon :

that Cyrus, who, after him, was king of
Babvlonia and Persia, wrote to them to
biuld the temple, and committed the gift,and vessels, and whatsoever Nebucbad-

rfj'w-^*'^-
J*"'*"^ ""* "f 't, to Zorobabei,

and Mithndates the treasurer; and gave
order to have them carried to Jerusafem,
and to have them restored to their own
temple when it was built; for he had

!^™ i'To**'
^''^*» •* •^o'"' »P««d'lj. and

commanded Sanabassar to go up to Jeru-
salem, and to take care of the building
of the temple; who, upon receiving that
epistle from Cvrus, came and immediately
laid Its foundations: "and although it
hath been in buUding from that time to
this, it hath not yet been finished, bv
reason of the maUgnity of our enemies
if, therefore, you have a mind, and think
It DrOni>r. mnttt tUS. . . n .

m
.
«,'^^b^.,t.X,^ITj^^JTi^-Z'-^^tl

proner, write this account to Darius,
thatwten he hath consulted the records
of the kings, he may find that we have
told you nothmg that is false about this
matter.

When Zorobabel and the high prieel
had made this answer, Sisinnes, and those
that were with him, did not resolve to
hinder the building, untU they had in-
formed King Darius of all this. So they
immediately wrote to him about these
affairs; but as the Jews were now under
terror, and afraid lest the king should
change his resolutions as to the buildinir

Hi

mm

r ••^"It
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were two piophete at that time among
them, Haggai and Zechariah, who en-

eonraged them, and bade them be of good
cheer, and to snipeot no discouragement
from the Persians, for that Ood foretold

this to them. So, in dependence on those

prophets, they applied themselres eam-
estlj to building, and did not iatermit

one da;
•Now Darius, when the Samaritans had

written to him, and in their epistle had
accused the Jews how they fortified the

city, and built the temple more like to a
eitadel than a temple ; and said, that their

Joings were not expedient for the king's

affairs; and besides, they showed the

epistle of Cambyses, wherein he forbade

them to build the temple; and when Da-
rius thereby undentood that the restora-

tion of Jerusalem was not expedient for

his affairs, and when he had read the

epistle that was brought him from Sisin-

nes and those that were with him, he gave
order that what concerned these matters

!)hould be sought for among the royal re-

cords. Whereupon a book was found at

Ecbatana, in the tower that was in Media,
wherein was written as follows :—" Cyrus
the king, in the first year of his reign,

commanded that the temple should be
built in Jerusalem ; and the altar in

height sixty cubits, and its breadth of the

same, with three edifices of polished stone,

and one edifice of stone of their own ooun-

tir; and he ordained that the expenses
of it should be paid out of the king's

revenue. He also commanded that tlie

vessels which Nebachadnezsar had pil-

laged [out of the temple], and had carried

to Babylon, should be restored to the

people of Jerusalem ; and that the care

of these things should belong to Sanabas-
«ar, the governor and president Oi Syria
and Phoenicia, and to his associates, that

they may not meddle with that place, but
may permit the servants of Ood, the Jews
and their rulers, to build the temple. He
also ordained that they should assist them
is the work ; and that they should pay to

the Jews, out of the tribute of the conn-
try whcra they were governors, on ao-

eoant of the sacrifices, bulla, and rams,

«nd lambs, aud kidi of the goats, and fine

floor, and oil, and wine, and all other
thing! that the priests should suggest to

them ; and that they should pray tor the

preserration of the kins, and of the Per-

sians : and that for such as transgressed

any of these orders thus sent to them, he

commanded that they should b« oanshL
and hung upon a cross, and their snb
stance confiscated to the king's use. Ho
also prayed to God against them, that if

any one attempted to binder the bailding
of the temple, Ood wonld strike him deafj,

and thereby restrain his wickedness."
When Darius had found this book

among the records of Cyrus, he wrote an
answer to Sisinnes and his associates

whose contents were these :—" King Dv
rius to Sisinnes the governor, and to

Sathrabuzaues, sendeth greeting. Having
found a copy of this epistle among tb'>

records of Cyrus, I have sent it to you

;

and I will that all things be done as

therein written. Farewell." So when
Sisinnes, and those that were with tiim,

understood the in'>«ntion of the king, they
resolved to follow his directions entirely

for the time to come. So they forwarded
the sacred works, and assisted the elders

of the Jews, and the princes of the san-

hedrim ; and the structure of the temple
was with great diligence brought to a con-

clusion by the prophecies of Haggai and
Zechariah, according to Ood's commands,
and by the injunctions of Cyrus and Da-
rius the kings. Now the temple waj built

in seven years' time : and in the ninth
year of the reign of Darius, on the twenty,
third day of the twelfth month, which u
by us called " Adar," but by the Mace-
donians " Dystrus," the priests and the

Levites, and the other multitude of the

Israelites, offered sacrifices, as the renova-

tion of their former prosperity after their

captivity, and because they had now the

temple rebuilt, 100 bulls, 200 raws, 400
Iambs, and twelve kids of the goats, ac-

cording to the number of their tribes, (for

so many are the tribes of the Israelites ;)

and this last for the sins of every tribe.

The priests also, and the Levites, set the

porters at every gate, according to the

laws of Moses. Tne Jews also built the

cloisters of the inner temple that wore

round about the temple itself.

And as the fea<jt of nnleavcned bread

was at band, in the first month, which,

according to the Macedonians, is called

"Xanthicua," but according to us "Ni-
san," all the people ran together out of

the villages to the city, and celebrated the

festival, having purified themselves, with

their wives and children, according to

I

the law of their country ; and they offered

I

the sacrifice which was called the " Pai^
i
over," on the fourteenth day of the i
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month df
--"""n w THB JBWg.

vour.be to then. «' J^"*
°' ^•""» f'^-^^gofSe^Znt'^'V^''^ '" '^-^ «»«ild-

»nd Med Bre^m.»n? ^"'* "^^onte, jou to do for thtf^ JL^
"'' ' commanded

made n«. of »?„;«„* ''*"'••'«"". and upon the readTni «f IS-"" •"/''» = 'hat

«"ohj, for the hiiS nri
^*^ *'" " °"- 'heir sa^rifiW «d\^^" '*"^ """ f°'

head of their »ffi.?'^"'"!j'
."*"* •' 'he treasurT of ?L £:1^" *"" "^ 'he royal

days: but be"foWfZ! "v""""" "'"'^ 10

governed them^t:^ SPh •"S'*
™'«"

monarohg. Und^r tM-? J".'^«®' "^^
"ent, they eontiB'«i^r

"" °^ K^'"™"
years X^r the dS "fT" ''""' ^"^
JoBhua their «„Ltder 1*^' "k^

°^

the accennt I l,,rfr
'" .°*' 'his is

who had been i^'J. •«'7*' "' ^''^ ^^ws

«ynis and Darius
**"* ""• "'

CHAPTER V.
^arzei, too of Dariua »«ii w .

Upon the death of iTji ^ "•

8on took the Enm l"''
'^^"«'' h«

rited his Ser'sti "'"'' ". ''^ '"he-

herit his piet7toi:^^a'° ^'f}'
'-

of him; for he dK ^' '""^. '"">°«

his fathir. relXfto di S;:'
"fhly t.

jomed to pay the Jews* by titaT th^''^' -^ ">C?,?C* '' '^^

did they spIk^IL^} ?•"!>«»; n«>W that were inS ^'^ '^'"" °^ 'ho«e Jewi
tbem«,l^esTby otWs r^ "'^'^ ''7 'he KnTwouK?!,'-

*"'''•*'
'^^"''^'l 'h"

—

—

" ItingDum, to Ita^u,

'hat J;«Soh«i K'^?"''-
pennit those of #1,. t l

""""kind, to

._ —o—. pumo^. .;^r! *^"" oommand for tlut

E,dr.^ "*»•"•« •oi-.^bottrfj^^Jgood to me, ud to Iv ««n 'T'**
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tStln of JadM, to m« whether they be
cneable to the Uw of God. Let them
UM take with them thoee preaente which
I and my fiiendi hftve TOwed, with all

that nlver and sold which ii found in the

eouDtnr of the Babyloniana, aa dedicated

to Ood, and let all thia be carried to Je-
raaalem, to Ood for aa^orifloea. Let it

also be lawfal for thee and thy brethren

to make as many Tessela of ailver and gold

sa thou pleaseet. Thou ahalt also dedicate

those holy vessels whieh have been given

thee, and aa many more aa thou hast a
mind to make, and ahalt take the ei-

penses out of the king's treasury. I

have moreover written to the treaanrers

of Syria and PboDnioia, that they take

eare of those a^irs that Esdras the priest,

and reader of the laws of Ood, is sent

about ; and that Ood may not be at all

angry with me, or with my children, I

gvnt all that is necessary for sacrifices to

00, according to the law, as far as 100
oori of wheat; and I enjoin yon not to

lay any treacherous impositioc, or sny
tnbntes, upon their priests or Levites, or
acred singers, or porters, or sacred ser-

Tants, or scribes of the tenple ; and do
thou, Esdras, appoint judges according

to the wisdom [given tbee] of Ood, and
those such as understand the law, that

the^ may judge in all Syria and Pboe-

icia; and do thou instruct those also

who are ignorant of it, that if any one
of thy countrymen transgress the law of

Ood, or that of the king, he may be pu-

ished, as not transgressing it out of igno-

rance, but as one that knows it indeed,

but boldly despises and contemns it ; and
nch may be punished by death, or by
paying fines. Farewell."

When Esdras had received this epistle,

he was very joyful, and began to worship

Sod, and confessed that he had been the

eanae of the king's great favour to him,

and that for the same reason he gave all

the thanks to God. So he read the epis-

tle at Babylon to those Jews that were
there ; but he kept the epistle itself, and
aent a copy of it to all those of his own
atioD that were in Media; and when
these Jews bad understood what piety the

king had toward God, and what kindness

he had for Esdras, they were all greatly

pleased; nay, many of them took their

•ffscts with them, and came to Babylon,

M vory deiirons of going down to Jem-
ilem ; bat then the entire body of the

feple of Iiimel remained in that ooun

try ; wherefore there are but two tribe*

in Asia and Europe subject to the Ro-

mans, while the ten tribes are beyond Eu
phrates till now, and are an immense mul-
titude, and not to be estimated by num-
bers. Now there eame a great numb«!r
of priests, and Levites, and porters, ani
sacred singers, and sacred servants, to

Esdras. So he gathered thoee that w(>r)>

in the captivity together beyond Ku
phrates, and stayed there three days, ani
ordained a fast ki them, that they mi);bt

make their prayers to God for their prr

servation, that they might suffer no miN
fortunes by the way, either from their ene
mies, or from anv other ill accident; for

Esdras had said beforehand, that he had
told the king how God would preservp

them, and so he had not thought fit tr

request that he would send horsemen tc

conduct them. Bo when they had finished

their prayers, they removed from Eu-
phrates, on the twelfth day of the fint

month of the seventh year of the reign

of Xeries, and they came to Jerusalem
on the fifth month of the same year
Now Esdras presented the sacred monr-T
to the treasurers, who were of the familj

of the priests, of silver 650 talentji, yot-

sels of silver 100 talents, vessels of gold

20 talents, vessels of brass, that was moro
precious than gold,* 12 talents by weight

;

for these premnta had been made by thr

king and his counsellors, and by all the

Israelites that stayed in Babylon. Sr

when Esdras had delivered these things

to the priests, he gave to God, as the ap
pointed sacrifices of whole burnt-offerings,

12 bulls on account of the common pre-

servation of the people, 00 rams, 7'J

lambs, and 12 kids of the goats, for the

remission of sins. He also delivered the

king's epistle to the king's officers, and
to the governors of Celesyria and Vh<t>

nicia; and aa they were under the ne-

cessity of doing what was enjoined bj

him, they honoured our nation, and wen'

assistant to them in all their neccsHities.

Now these things were truly done undo:

the conduct of Esdras; and be succeeded

in them, because God esteemed him wor
thy of the suooeas of his conduct, on at-

count of his goodness and righteousiDeR.'

But some time afterward there came somr

persons to him, and brought an acou^a

tion against certain of the multitude, and

* A izton of grU aad braii or eoppw, aalM
' •oriohalaaa."
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Pcmon, dcsS him
'""'^'"io''- The*

a«8in.t them .11 ifn/'^ f «*"<'"'' »»g«»

cousiderini thr"f h«° if m ''^"P'"
'
"^

to cast out thSr »«. J fj"'" 'J^*""

they bj hrO.^ i "1 ^''^ <''>iW«n

»op(, and partook '7 *K*'*°
."'"'""'''»

«rd it, becaus^ o"th«
"*^ V'^^ ^

people 'had cora.UteJVh.Te :K"'\"'iCMt out of thfiir «.. ' f
tnej had

wickedneaa: anfhe S '"'^"''t of their

had saved ai „d^"«''» ^H who
the caUmity a^ c.„fi ', "'?""' »"» "f
in. and hid ^eln/h"^ "'^^ ''•^ "'een

"lem, an? to heir „
" f^^ '" J«"«-

oMiged the Wng of pe'k Ml ""* '"'"^

passion on them tLfT '",>''« «<"»-

give them theS' st ' . *ri<^
«''«' '<"-

"itK which thn ^^ .^"^ »'"' eom-

or (ioIloTeJtiZtl' '^\"'^"'^

niBl-mentduetothem ^'* '^•' P"'
Aftcr Esdras had sai'rl !,:. l i -.

PPJing; "dwhenajTthose^if '"'^ "'^

h'm with their wives ami k-i^
*^" '^

under lamentati!^
««d children were

JechoniLT. pr ne/n^,°''
"••?«» °««ne was

came to htttf
""^^ .^",» Jerusalem,

persuaded him ^*J^- ^!.'"^*"'' ""'^ l'^

those wiveaZ ! i'u
'** """" "^^ to ca.t

tiem: and that fu"^ '^t
'^^^'"^ »'°™ of

hearkened to thL ii?"
'""•

.
®" ^J"«

heads of the nriiL ^*' """^ '"^''e the

•"^ of the fsS '""^ °^ ""^ ^^ite«,
would put ^Ji'^^"*"' ."Wear that they

when he had recei^^rn, •
'^'«'\°'»a«; and
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when proclam.*!^ ''"* ^7i *nd

tho«,ofS"S?tvrh" ,"?'^\'h.t .11

elves to«?hrr "r «"""" """»•

that did^ot meitfLT-*"' ""^ *•">•«

days ahould beTnUh!^/" *"? °' '"»«»

tuae, and thaVtK,^ '""" *""* "»"''!

appropriatedt't' Ss^rVe'r' ^accord Uff /> ti... .
tne temple,

those thi^wer^^rthrr f '''t
"''^"^

and Benjwnin C.L f t"'
"^ Jndah

ninth n.ontr^Sich^^"^'?"' ^"^ ''^ ">«

brews, is oaSed «ftb^fe »» »'"' ,««
to the Macedonians "Liretir'^i"*
as they were «»>;»»•

^.™"eiU8. Xow,
the teml"w?;,"'''VPP*' '•'"'" "f

,

present, but werni' f'" '''*' ''•'"'

cold, E.^n« JII^
""'""^, ^eause of the

and'torXr^JPl^^-used them,

,'°arrying wives that w7re nr.» Tl '•"

own nation- bi.t »l.V»
.""" "^ their

a tLng Zh pleL i*'r;^ '^^ *<'«J'l do
t||geou1 to thSrvi °if th**

*""^ ?.'""
those wiTcs awav a' ''^J^ey would put

cried out thit th„ t^l^'^gb, they all

however the^ntej?"''^
d«> «>. That,

that the sewon „f fl.
*"" 8^'"' a«<

and thatS wnr£ Ti" '"« *''««',

thanone^rtoX «t?r> T"therefore, fsaid th!i i j ^ * "e"' ™'en,
n^arried £ge S'^^T ^* '•''"

pn.per time, i^hr Kde« oV'
" '

phwe, that at» in «„-. " " every

"uu'ber of thoL thaTr"' f.'*'''"''*
^

"e to be there^llS'.' T '^^
"i""«*.

was resolved on by them*^"^J"«^'
'*>"

gan the inquiry after th '
.J"*'

.*'*«^ ^e-

ried strangl ^^,es on thTn ')^.^ """-

tenth month -I!i .® '^^ ^V of the

to the firstly of7'°'''^.
"'^ '"1"^

found a great i°L/?' '"°°''', and
Jeshua thfhigh p"St Jd yr"'^ »'

and Leyites ^J t
' ^^ °^ '^e priests

greater ««;d to tJ^^t""'' 'T'"' ^ad .
law than?o th^ir „\"^'''!i''"'

»' ">«

immediately cist ^^Xl*"
^^ection, and

children whioriere bJ™ ''f!?.''
'*"'^ ^'•«

in order to ^pj,^(tpy '^^
'
,
*"'*

crifioes, and £T '
*•"*>' *'^ered sa-

him; but it dis 'r'' " °'''»"°«* '0

necessary to aeTdo-ifr"" '** ""^ *" ''«

•dn about the mi^es^f Th
°?*^ '^

tioned persons h^j ,
"•" foremen

to puri^n [hi /r'"~*^
*^** P^otiee

^tat^orVtil'eXr°"*^ " ''^'

i
^ J
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Now wken th»j &ep( the Feaat of

TabernulM in the Mventh month, nnd
almoHt kU ths people had oome together

»4) it, they went up to the open purt of

the temple, to the gate which looked

eastward, and deaired of Eadrai that the

lawi of Moaea might be read to them.

Accordingly, he atood in the midit of the

multitadu and read them; and thb he

did frum morning till noon. Now, by
hearing the laws read to them, ther were

inttructed to bo righteona men for the

preaent and fo^ the fature; bat aa for

their paat offeucea, they were diapleaaed

at themgelvoa and prooeeded to ahed teara

on their account, aa conaidering with

themaelvca, that if they had kept the

law, they had endured none of tboae

miaeriea which they had experienced;

but when Eadraa aaw them in that die-

poaitioo, he bado them go home and not

weep, for that it was a festiTal, and that

they ought not to weep thereon, for that

it was not lawful ao to do. He exhorted

them rather to proceed immediately to

feasting, and tu do what waa suitable to a

feast, and what waa agreeable to a day of

<oy; but to let their repentance and
'rrow for their former aina be a aeourity

and a guard to tbem, that they fall no
more into the like offences, lo upon
Eadraa'a exhortatioa they began to feast;

and when they had ao done for eight

daya, in their tabernacles, they departed

(0 their own homes, singing hymns to

God, and returning tbunks to Biadraa for

hia reformation of what oorruptiona had
been introduced into their settlement So
it »me to pass, that after he had ob-

tnined this reputation among the people,

he died an old man, and waa buried in a
magnificent manner at Jerusalem. About
the same time it happened also that Joa-

oim, the high priest, died; and his aon

BUaaib raooeeoed in the higk-prieat-

hood.
* '^

Now there waa one of thoae Jews who
had been carried captive, who waa onp-

bearer to King Xerxea; his name waa
Nehemiak. Aa thia man waa waJking

bofbre Stua, the metropolia of the Per-

ana, he heard some strangers that were

entering the city, after a long journey,

apaaking to one another in the Hebrew
tongue; ao he went to them and asked

from whence they came ; and when their

answer waa, that they oame from Judea,

he began to inquire of them again in

what state the multitude was, and in

what condition Jerusalem waa : and when
they replied that they were in a bad
atate, for that their walls were thrown

down on the ground, and that the neigh'

bonring nations did a great deal of mis-

chief to the Jews, while in the daytime

they overran the country and pillaged it,

ancl in the night did them mischief^ in.'O-

much that not a few were led away cap-

tive out of the country, and out of Jeru-

salem itself, and that the roads were io

the daytime found full of dead men.

Hereupon Nehemiab shed tears, out of

couioiiseration of the calamities of his

countrvmen ; and, lookina up to heaven,

he said, " How long, Loni, wilt tbuu

overlook our nation, while it suffers so

great miseries, and while we are made
the prey and the scorn of all menV And
while he stayed at the gate, and lamented

thua, one told him that the king waa

foing to ait down to auppcr ; ao he uiude

aate, and went as he waa, without wubli-

ing himself, to minister to the king io

his office of cup-bearer : but aa the king

waa very pleasant after supper, and muru

cheerful Uian usual, he oast his eyes ua

Nehemiab, and seeing him look sad, lie

asked him why he waa aad. Whereupon
he prayed to Ood to give him favour, and

afford him the power of persuading by

his words; and said, "How can 1,

king, appear otherwise than thus, and not

be in trouble, while I hear that the walls

of Jerusalem, the city where are the

sepulchrea of my fathers, are thrown

down to the ground, and that its gates

are consumed by fire? But do thou

grant me the favour to go and build its

wall, and to finish the huilding of the

temple." Accordingly, the king gave

him a signal, that he fi«ely granted him

what he aaked; and told him, that be

should carry an epistle to the goveroors,

that they mieht pay him due honour, and

afford hun whatever aaaiatanoe he wanted,

and a« he pleaaed. "Leave off thy

Borrow then," aaid the king, "and be

cheerful in the performance of thy office

hereafter." So Nehemiab worshipped

God, and gave the king thanks for his

promise, and cleared up hia sad and

cloudy countenance, by the pleasure he

had from the king's promises. Accord-

ingly, the king ealled for him the next

day, and £,ive him an epistle tu be

carried to Adens, the governor of Syria,

and Phoenicia, and Samaria; wherein be

sent to him to pay due honour to Neh»
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'•^'.•«* *? ««PP«7 bun with what h«wanted for hi* building.

AMnQuinn or the jiws.

J r/'"? •* ""^ '«'"« »o Babylon.Md had taken with him manrof Seountrrmen, who voluntarily foUowed
him, he oame to JenMalem, in the
twenty^fifth year of the nin of Xenea •

.ud when he had .hown iTe epi.Ue."o
God,* be gave them to Aden., ni to the
other goTernon. He al.o called together
•il the peoplo to Jenualem, and stiSd inho m,d«t of the temple, and made theWlowmg .peeoh to them :—« You know
Jowe, that God hath kept our father.'

Abraham, L«ac, and J«,ob, in mind con-
tinually; and for the sake of their right-
eou«neM hath not left off the care of you.
Indeed, he bath aMisted me in gaining

M
'""^/"«'^-

"J
'*•" ^'"8 to ^'oVp ou?

wall, and finish what ia wanting of the
temple. I deairo you, therefoTe, who
well know the ill-wlli our neighbiuring
nationa bear to us, and that when ond
they are made sensible that we are in
earucst about building, they will come
upon us, and contrive many wavi of
obstructing our works, that you will, in
the first pkoe, put your trust in God. aa
in him that will aswst us against their
hatred, and to intermit builfing neither
Dight nor day, but to use all diligence,
and to hasten on the work, now we have
Uiis especial opportunity for it." When
he had said this, he gave order that the
rulers should measure the waU, and part
the work of it among the people, acc^.
ing to their villages and cities, a. every

r?/'*'i!>'^.'V"" '^'J'^- And when
he had added this promise, that he him-
jelf, with his servants, would assist them,
he dissolved the assembly. So the Jews
prepared for the work; that is the name
they are caUed by from the day that thev
oame up from E-bvlon, and ia taken from
the tribe of Judab, which came first to
these places, and thence both they and
the country gained that appelktion.

iJut now, when the Ammonites, and!
Aloabites, and Samaritans, and all that I

inhabited Celesyria, heard that the build-
iiDg went on apace, thoy took it heinously,Md^proceeded to ky snares for them, and

before him alio by HtMkiih. (3 Kinm il. li

• •*« of grMitud* for morciM Jre«.»7 rtoeire"

I

to hinder their intentions. TheT alaa
•lew many of the Jews, and soasht how

hinng some of the foreigner, to kiU him

T'i^^ P»t »»>• Jews in fear, and dis
turbed them, and spread ab«»d'r^s,ouri
as If many nation, were ra^iy to mak*

tL^^^i!'^*"' ^"'^ ""•»'V »"«*
f**" iT^ *«" bwaased, and had
almost left off the building.' But none

rLr *••??• ~"'** '^^' Nehemiah
from being diligent about the work ha
only set a number of men about him 'a. a
guard to his body, and «> unweariedly
penwvered therein, and was insensible ofan; trouble, out of hia desire to perfeet

I this work. And thus did he attentively.

I

and with great forecast, take care of hisown safety; not that ho feared death, bat

1 -.'lirrT*""'-
•*•"" '^ ''• "»" d««l,

nxHod. Ha also gave orders that the
buUdcrs should keep their ranks, and
have their armour on while they wera
budding Accordingly, the mason had
hi. sword on w welT as he that bronchi
the materials for building. He also io-
pointed that their shields should lie ven
near them; and ha placed trumiMters at
every 600 feet, and <Jwrged themVliat if
their enemies appeared, they should give
nouoe of It to the people, thit they might
fight in their armour, and their enemia.
might not M upon them naked. Ha
also went about the compass of the oity
bv night, being never discouraged, neither
about the worl itself, nor aboit his owa
diet and sleep, for he made no use of
those things for his pleasure, but out of
neoeswty. And this trouble he under-
went for two years and four months: fw
in so long a time was t^e wall built, in^e twenty-eighth Tear of the reign of
Xerxes, in the ninth month. Now whe.
the walls were finished, Nehemiah and
the multitude offered saorifiees to God
for the building of them; and they con-
tinued in feastir- ,ight davs. However,
[when the uati . which dwelt in Syriil
i

heard that the building of the wall was
'finished, they bad indignation at it; but
when Nehemiah saw Uiat the city waa
thin of people, he exhorted the priests

I

and the Levites, that they would leave

I

'{»« country, and remove themselves to
the city, and there continue; and ha
built them houses at his own ezpeBse:
and he commanded that part of tlw
people who were employed in onltivatiag

ii
m

1\
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Ika Und, to bring tha ddiM of Um!? froita

to JtnuuMi, that the prietU and LsTitet
hairing whervof they might Ht* p«n>*>

tuUy, might not Into the divini wonhip

;

who willintlv hetrkened to the eonititn-

tionit of Nehemiah, by whioh mnui tb«

d^ JeraMklem oamo to be fuller of people

thu it WM before. So when Nehcmiah
kad ilono many other ezoellent thingi,

and tiiiagi worthy of oommendation in a
glorioii manner, he came to a great ago,

and then died. He waa a aan of a gMtd
and a righteona dispoeitioo, and Tery am-
bitiona to make hia own nation happy;
and he hath left the walla of Jemaalem
aa an eternal monument for hiDmelf.

Nov thia waa done in the daya of Xerxea.

GHAPTEB TL
HMMyefBithw. B.O. •!•.

AffTlE the death of Xerxea, the king-

4om eame to be tranaferred to hia eon

Qynu, whom the Greeks called Arta-

sarzea. When this man had obtained

the gOTcrnment over the Persians, the

whole nation of the Jews, with their

wtTea and children, were in danger of
Mriahing ; the occasion whereof we ahall

oeolare in a little time ; for it is proper
ia the firat place to explain somewhat re-

kting to this king, and how he came to

arry a Jewish wife, who was herself of

the royal family also, and who is related

to have saved our nation ; for when Ar-
taxerzea had taken the kingdom, and
had set governors over the 127 provinces,

from India even unto Ethiopia, in the

third year of bu reign he made a costly

feast for his friends, and fur the nations

of Pursia and for their govemurs, such an
«ae as waa proper for a king to make,
when he had a mind to mi£e u public

damonstration of his riches, and this for

180 days; after which he made a feast

fiir othar nations, and for their ambas-
aadora, at Shuahan, for seven days. Now
thia feast was ordered after the manner
fbU.wing :—He caused a tent to be pitohed,

whioh was supported by pillars of gold
and aiWer, with curtains uf linen and
parple spread over them, that it might
tSmi room for many ten thousands to sit

down. The cupa with which the waiters

iniatared ware of gold, ana adorned
with pneiooa atouaa, tot pleasure and for

Bight. He alao gave order to the servants

that they ahonld not force them to drink,

bv bringing them wine continually, nt \>

tnp practice of the PcfBiana, but to pcrniii

every one of the guestN to enjoy hinmflf'

according to hia own inclination. .Mon-

over, he sent tuciuicngers through tb>'

oountry, and gave (ird> r that they should

have a remiaaion of their laboura, an.

I

should ke«p u festival man days, <«

account of bis kingdom. In liko manner
did Vashti the qucnn gather her guc'.t*

tngetbcr, and made them a feast iu the

palace. Now the king was desirous t>i

show her, who exceeded all other womou
in l)rattty, to those that feasted with him.

and he sent some to command her tu

come to his feast. But she, out of rt-.

gard to the lawa of the Persians, which
forbade the wivea to bo seen by strong rs,

did not go to the king ; and though h«

oftentimes sent the eunuchs to her, she di 1

nevertheless stay awav, and refusod to

come, till the king was. bo much irritate 1,

that he brake up the entertainment, uud
roHC up, and called for those seven wLn
had the interpretation of the laws o<<rii-

mitted to them, anu accused his wife, an<l

said, that he had been affronted b^' Iih

because that when she was frcaufiitly

called by him to his feaxt, she did imt

obey him once. He therefore gave oriler

that utvf should inform him what could

be done by the law against her. ^d one

of them, whose name was Memucau, >,iid

that this affront waa offered not to Iiim

alonu, but to all the Persians, wbo wirt-

in danger of leading their lives very ill

with their wivea, if they must be thus de-

spised by them; for that none of tLiir

wives would have any reverence for tin ir

husbands, if they have " such an exauiple

of arrogance in the queen toward tbM-,

who ruTest over all." Accordingly, Le

exhorted him to punish her, who Lud

been guilty of so great an affront to biu,

after a severe manner ; and when ht^ had

so done, to publish to the nations what

had been decreed about the queen. Sc

the resolution was to put Yaiihti away,

and to give her dignity tu another

woman.
But the king having been fond of Ler,

he did not well bear a separation, aud ^ct

by the law he could not admit of a recon-

ciliatiun, so he was under trouble, ta nut

having it in his power to do what he de-

sired to do : but when his friends saw iiiu

so uneasy, they advised him to cast the

memory of hia wife, and his lovu for hvr,

out of nis mind, but to send abroad over
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be •hou Jbj.t like for hi. wif«, beco*,
fcl. P7«on for hi. f„r».r wife ;o«M b^

Lh'!S"1.*'V"'
•°"««>»«io«' '>' Mother,Md the kindnew he h«l for VMhU wmlj

be withdrawn from her, ud be plwed oo
ker th« WM with him. AccoXgl,, hSWM penuded to follow thi. ^Jriw: .nd
g»vc. order to ccrUin perMii. to ohooea
oot of the Tirgin. that were io bi« kinir.
don, thoM thut were eiteomcd the iDo»t
comeljr. So when a sreat number of tbcuo
Tirgin. were gathered together, there wa«

.7° k'.IT* '" ?'''^'"''' '''">-ep«renf.
weru both dead, and iho waa brought up
with l3r uncle Mordeoai, for that was Ler
uneh'H name. Thi. uncle wa. of the
tnbe of Benjamin, and wa. one of the
principal perxons among the Jew*. Now
It proved that thin damsel, whoM name
was Esther, wa. the moat beautiful of all
ibo rc«t, and that the grace of her coun-
tenance drew tho eye. of the .peoUton
principally upon her : so the was commit-
ted to one of fhe eunuch, to take the care
of her: and she was very exactly provided
with sweet odour, in great plenty, and
with costly ointments, such as her body I

required to be anointed withal ; and this '

was used for six months by tho virgins. I

who were 400 in number; and when the '

euDuc 1 thought the virgins had been suf.

'

ficicntly purified, in tie forementioned
time, and were now fit to go to the kinjj'.
bed, he sent one to be with the king every
day. &o when he bad accompanied with
bar, he sent her back to the eunuch ; and
when Esther had come to him, he wa.
pleased with her, and foil in love with the
damsel, and married her, and made her hi.
lawful wife, and kept a wcdding-feaat for
her on the twelfth month of the wventh
Jtar of his reign, which waa called Adar.
He also wnt '< angari," a. they are called,
or messengers, unto every nation, and eave
orders that the; should keep a feaat for
bw marriage, while he himself treated the
Persians and the Medes, and the principal
men of the nation., for a whole month.
ou account of this his marriage. Ao^
eurdinglv, Esther came to hi. royal pa-
iMe, and he act a diidem on her head

;

Md thus was Esther married, Without
making known to the king what nation
»be was denved from. Her uncle also
removed from Babylon lo Shmshan, and
welt there, beinf[ every day about the
pWMe. and inqomng how the damsel did,

AUTIQOima OF TM rtWB.
•41

for iit loved ber aa tbongb .h« bad WaabU own daughter. ^ "•"••«
Now the ting bad made a law. that

nT if".
"">' "•'" «•"«»• "hen Le m|upon h.. throne; and men, with axe. i.

he.r hand.,.tood wund about hisThniM*
in order to pun .b roch a. approached Ubm without being called. Al.wever, .h.king Ml with a gold.n «»pere i,, hi.hwd, wbiob be held out when be h.d ,

proached to him without being ealLHT
and he who touched it wa. free fn.m Unl
gcr But of thi. matier we have dil
coursod sufficiently.

Some time after this, [two euoucbs 1
Bigthan and Teresh plott'ed againat thikinr; .nd Bamabaau.,, the servant of onaof tho eunuchs, being by birth a Jew. waa
acquainted with their conspiracy, and dTcovered It to the oue.n's uncle f and M^
Uecai, by mean, of Esther, made fhe eoa-
•Pirators known to the kinj.'. This fPiublai
tne king; but he discovered the truth.and hanged the eunuchs upon a onml^.le at that time he gave no rewardTi
Mordceai, who had been the occasion of
his preservation. He only bade the scribea
o set down hi. name in the record., and
.ade him stay in the palace, a. an inUmata
tnend of tho king.
Now there was one Haman, the Mn of

Amedatha, by birth an Amalekite, that
used to go in to the king; and the fo-
reigners and Persian, worshipped him u
Artaxerxes had commanded that suob
honour should he paid to him ; but Mor-
decai was so wise, and so ob«rvant of hiaown country's laws, that he would not
worehip the man.* When Haman ob-
senred this, he inquired whence he came-
and when he understood that he wa. aJew, he had indignation at him, and said
within himself, that wherea. the Persians.
WHO were free men, worahipped him, thi.
man, who was no better than a .lave, docs
not vouchsafe to do so. And when ha
desired to punish Mordecai, he thought it
too smaU a thing fo request of the king
that he alone might be punished ; he ra-
ther determined to abolish the whole na-
tion, for he was naturally an enemy to the

• ^clhcr tia* w«r»Uun r«,uir«d of MordtMl
to Haman wu, hj him d«,n.vrtoo lik. th. JSmT.

ought to pay no lort of adoration t» aa AoukUaTor whether both o»uMt eonramd. taaaM MwlK
certainly deUrmUod.

" m^ M

• If.

i I

!
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Jcwf, Imm«w Uw MrtioB of (b« Amalck*
Hw, of wbioh b« waa, luul bwi dettroycd

kT them. Aeeordinglj, h« mm* to Uio

king, and aoeiiMd tnem, Mying, " Then
ia a eartain wioked natioa, and it U di»
panMd OTor all the habitable eartb ander
BIT doalBioA; a nation araarate from
otBPr*, unaoeUbla, neither aamitting the

aame lort of dirina worahip that otbera do,

nor uiing lawa like to the lawn of other*.

at inasitT with thj people, and with all

men, both in their mannera and praeticea.

Xow, if thou wilt be a bene&otor to tbj
ittbjecta, thou wilt giro order to doilroy

them utterlj, and not leave the leaat re-

DBiDi of then), nor preierve anj of them,
either for MaTes or for oaptivee." But
that the king might not be injured by the

loas of the tribatea which the Jewi paid

bim, Haman promised to give him oat of
bia own eatato 40,000 talenta wbenioeTer
be pleased ; and he aaid he would pay thia

oney mj willingly, that the kingdom
mi|ht be freed fmm aucb a miafortune.

When Haman had made thia petition,

the king both forgaTe bim the money,
and ffranted him the men, to do what be
wonld with them. 80 Hanuin, baring

E'ned what be deaired, sent out imme-
tely a decree, as f^m the king, to all

aationa, the oontente whereof were these

:

" Artazenes, the great king, to the rulers

tt the 127 provinces, from India to Ethio>

|Ha, sends tltis writing. Whereas, I have

Sovemed many nations, and obtuned the

ominions of all the habitable earth, ac-

eordins to my deaire, and have not been
obliged to do any thine that is in:tolcot or

oraei to my subjects, bv such my power,

but have ehowed myself mild and gen'V,

by taking care of their peace and g<,..d

order, and have sought how they might
•i^oy tho»c blcsiiiDgB for all time to cumr

;

and whereas I have been kindly informed
by Hamau, who, on account of his pru-

dence and justice, is the first in my es-

teem, and in dignity, and only aeoond to

myself for his fidelity and constant good-

will to me, that there is an ill-natured na-

tion intermixed with all mankind, that is

averse to our lawa, and not subject to

Kings, and of a different conduct of life

from others, that hateth monarchy, and of

a diapo^'tion that is pernicious to our af-

fairs; I give order that these men, of

whum Haman, uur seouud falLer, hutii iu-

formed us, be destroyed, with their wives

and children, and that none of them be
aparad, and that none prefer pity to them

before obedienac to tbis deetee ; and thU
I will to be executed on the fourte>-iifh

day of the twelfth month in this prestui

year, ao that when all that have enmit;
to OS are destroyed, and thia in one duy,

we may be allowed to lead the rat of our

lives in peaee hereafter." Now when thii

decree waa brongbt to the cities, and h>

the country, all were readv for the Ic

struotion and entire abolishment of tin

Jews, against the day before mentiom I
;

and they were very hasty ab«iut it at 8hu-

shan in particular. Accordingly, the kiDj

and Haman spent their time in feasitiii^

together, with good cheer and wine ; hut

the city waa in Jiiorder.

Now when Mordocai waa inf )rmuil .if

what waa dona, be rent bis clothcn, and

put on aackclotb, and sprinkled ushex upMH

his bead, and went about the city, cry-

ing out that "a nation that ha<l b<>in lu-

jurious to no man, waa to be destroyi.i."

And he went on saying thus as fur u.t t'l

the king's palace, and there bo ntomi, fur

it was not lawful for him to go iuto it iu

that habit. The same thing wiis dont by

all the Jews that were in the several citiuj

wherein this decree was published, with

lamentation and mourning, on account . f

the calamities denounced against ilit-m.

But as soon as certain persons had toIJ

the queen that Mordecai stood befon- the

court in a mourning habit, she wu« Jis-

tarbed at this report, and sent out ,'«ii'

h

as should change his garments ; but whrn

he could not be induced to put off i i.'t

sackcloth, because the sad occasiun that

forced him to put it on had not yet cim>< d,

she called the eunuch Aorathuus, fur be

waD then present, and sent him to Mor-

decai, in order to know of him wliat ..ad

accident had befallen him, for which he

was in mourning, and would not put "ff

the habit he had put on, at her ilcsire.

Then did Mordecai inform the euuucb <>!

the occasion of his mourning, and dI' the

decree which was sent by the king into

all the country, and of the pronii.-'i' '>(

money whereby Hamau bought the ilv

Ntruction of their nation. He aisu ^'avb

him a copy of what was pruclaimt'J ai

Shusban, to be carried to Esther ; and lio

charged her to petition the king ahou.

this matter, and not to think it a dishu-

nuurable thing in her to put on an humbit-

habit, fur the safety of her nation, wbereiu

she might deprecate the ruin of the Jews,

who were in danger of it ; for that Hv
man, whose dignity waa only infuhor to
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Eithar made •npplic.UontoOod.ft«rtft«
r onunmr k- . .1

•Jje .ny one. h. hold, out hrai JTJ*'"
'""•' "^ •'««' •'•«'-«,.d ,0.rcptro to him

J but ib»t to irbomS»TMU,Jr. "'"^ "P"" *""• »"«» w-k. h«lo doe. w, altbougb he to to wKH r^"''u»*" '*'""••*'«'»" «be kinu .nd
being «1W tb.t ;>,««' irj"fj'tm Ltt ^^T-'r""^' »«'« •-"•iW
'""ng "lain. th>t he obtain. nu,lon J^T. 1 1

*'* '^'''"•' '^nt both by her motSl

car. i.<f thu mewtge from E,ther to Mn? 1!^ .* ,1 •
'•'"' ^'"8 • ""ger, ii. o.m ha

decui, he b«ie binr.l«, tell her th^tK " ?' *" '""•'"'^ •gainet kr undTth!
«».t not onljproTidrfo her owS pt ^011"'"" "'

'h** "' ''" «;« ooun.S
••mtiou. but /.r .k

'" """ P"- noj '^'y »•«> in the utnio.t d.n«r If'P«ruhing: m .1m thut h» -„..m .*::..

Hmfo.. but' for the' common ZeStion of her nation, for that it !k?^7
-eglectcd thi. opnirr.'ni^^L'^;^

Cl?j°*" l".*'* *•"" bo w«"ld"axdte .hatred in the k ns urain.t tk. /. • ?
thn r— II* g«"».t tbe euomiea of

•L I L— '• ""» "o and her fa.
Jor', house would be destroyed b, thc^whom Ae now de.pi^d. But Bather le^the r.ry«.me eunuch b«,k to MoHe^
[to deairo himj to go to Shu.han. andTopthor tbe Jew. that were there tCtber
to a ,»nj,rc««t.0D .nd to faat, .ndTbstain

[to let h.m know that] she with her i«d
Sl^ 1 f'' k*"*

'*°"'
'
""^ <be« .ho pro.«ed hat Hhe would go to the kL

•hougb ,t wa. against the luw, and that ffdie must die for it, she would 'not re u.e tAceordmgljr, Mordecai did a. Estherh^ enjmned him. and made t" tol
fiat; and he besought God, togetheVwith
them, not to overlook hi. nation, partku
larlvat th tim. _k__ .•. _ j-arntu

fn.Tk'"'"
5«'ber had uaed thi. nipplie.tionfor three davs. she put off thowKnt.«.d ehange/her babbit, and iSTr'.

r5k I ^* ' I""""' "d took two of

ifted up her large train (whieh «"»!
along the ground) with the extr.miti« ofher hnger.: and thu. .he camrrth,
king, having . blu.hing rednea. in her

urrh^'h^t""' P^«*-«" T^eabt
fhiJ^ -.1

bebanour; jet did Ae go into him with fear; and a. soon a. she hudcome over aga^n.t him. .. he ^a. .ittSon his throne, in hi. «,,.l .pp^,, ^^ °fwa. a ffarmanl intern...^ lUu -!ij ,

I"l. it thi. tim;;-whenTt w"r"oinr.S^b"e ^ Sf ^r'^ ''" "'-^ •Pf-^l,"hi f
destroyed; but that, as he had often b» K?!.-

8»™~» ""terwown wSh gild and
fore provided for them, and foriivenLtT/""" •**""•«? »»>i«b ««le hiui^eem to
when they h^ .i;;;™.' JheSd no^deliver them from that destruction whTc[WM denounced against them ; for although

et tr t '^' '"^•''°. ""'"'•^ "''3.
«» .?^V*''*'y ~ 'Dgloriouslv be .l.in

.1 ^ °^ "*"""' "becauM," Mid he"I did not worship him, nor c3d Iendure to pay tbatlionou; to him whichU^d to pay to thee. Lord; for upoSsi-at hw anger hath he contrived Uii.
— "" "uger natn He contrived thi> .n^ -T

""'""" •^"•"' aer in njs ariu,,
present miscbief against thoieThTT k.

hoovered her, by embracing her an.
-ot transgressed Sy law." Th.

.*'•''• '{^'^"'g cmfortabl/ to her, and exhoS
wpplicat^n. AiA 7ui ^V:.. J^" "'"0 «og her to be of mTnA nk-J " j*"""^

looked .7k-. ' u'*™^^ "•" be'ooted at her lomewhat ievaraly, and witha oonntenanoe on fire with an«r k
join^ faiW her im^tlVouf f the'dread .he wa. to, and .he fell down side"
ways.na.woon: but the king Thanged

hf. •if'? fk®"t'
"""^ '"» concerueK

his wife le, her fear should bring some

Zl k^'.k''"'«
"P"" '"''' »"«* be J-apedfrom bis throne and took her in his arm«,

slkT;r'l''"'w}'J'^"'»'~'°« ber, an.

«og her to be of good ehee^, and not to
suspect any thing that wa, sad on ace 'antof ber coming to him without being called.becauM that law w«, made for .nbjeoto'but that she, who wa. a queen, a. weU Sbe a kin& miijbt be entirely secure : andM ho .aid thia, he put the loeptre

i
1"

h

i -J
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ber hand, and laid hia rod upon her neck,
on aooonnt of the law ; and so fined her
Ctom her fear. And after ahe bad reoovured
herself by those encouragements, she said,
" Mj lord, it is uot eaay for me, ou the
sudden, to saj what hath happened, for

0 soon as I saw thee to he great, and
eomely, and terrible, mj spirit departed
^m mc, and I had no snal left in me."
And while it was with diffloultj, and in a
low voice, that she could wy thus much,
the king wasi in great agony and disorder,

and encouraged EHther to be of good
cheer, and to ozpcet better fortune, sinoo

he was ready, if occasion should require

it, to grant to her the half of his kingdom.
.Vcuordinffly, Esther desired that he and
bis fricniT Ilaman would come to her to a
banquet, for she tuid she had prepared a
supper fur him. He consented to it ; and
when they were there, as they were drink-
ing, be bade Esther to let him know what
she liad desired; for that she should not
be disappointed, though she shocld desire

the half of his kingdom. But she put off

the disocivery of her petition till the next
day, if he would come again, together with
Ilaman, to her banquet.

Now whuu the king had promised so to

do, Haman went away very glad, because
he alone had the honour of supping with
the king at Esther's banquet, and because
no one vhc partook of the same iionour
with kings but himself; yet when he saw
Mordccai in the court, he was very much
displease<l, for ho paid him no manner of
respect when he saw him. So he went
home and called for hia wife Zeresh, and
his friends, and when they had come, he
showed them what honour he enjoyed, not
only from the king, but from the queen
also, for as he alone had that day snpped
with her, together with the king, so was
he also invited again for the next day;
*' yet," said he, " am T not pleased to see

Hordecai the Jew iu the court." Here-
upon his wife Zeresh adrised him to give

order that a gallows should be made nfty

cubits hish, and that in the morning he
should asK it of the king that Mordecai
might be hanged thereon. So he com-
mended hei advice, and gave order to his

lervants to prepare the gallows, and to

(>)ace it in the court, for the punishment
}f Mordecai thereon, which waa aooord-
tngly prepared. But Ood lautthed to

ioorn the wicked expeotationi of Hainan

;

uid as he knew what the event woild be,

b« waa delighted at it, for that night he

took away the king*! sleep : and u the
kins waa not willing to lose the time of
his lying awake, but to spend it in some-
thing that might be of advantage to hi*

kingdom, he commanded the scribe to

bring him the chronicles of the former
kings, and the records of his own aotion'>

;

and when he bad brought them, and w,ii

reading them, one was found to have r<

ceived a country on aooonnt of Lis oset i

lent management on a certain occa^inti,

and the name of the country was s'ji

down ; another was found to have had a

present made him on account of iii^

fidelity : then the scribe came to Bigtii 'u

and Tercsh, the eunuchs that had made
a conspiracy a^inst the king, wuich
Mordecai had discovered ; and when tiie

scribe said no more but that, and wus go-

ing on to another history, the king stop-

ped him, and inquired, " whether it was
not added that Mordecai had a reward
given him ?" and when he said there was
no such addition, he bade him leave off;

and he inquired of those that were jp-

pointc4 for that purpose, what hour of the

night it was ; and when he was informed
that it was already day, he gave order

that, if they found any one of his friends

already come, and standing before the

court, they should tell him. Now it hap.

pened that Haman was found there, fur

he bad come sooner than ordinary, to pe-

tition the king to have Mordecai put to

death : and when the servants said, that

Haman was before the court, he bade

them call him in ; and when he had come
in, he said, " Because I know that thou

art my only fast friend, I desire thee to

give me advice how I may honour one

that I greatly love, and after a manner
Buitable to my magnificence." Now Ha-
man reasoned with himself, that What
opinion he should give it would be for

himself, since it was he alone who waa

beloved by the king ; so he save th.tt ad-

vice which ho thought of all other;^ the

bcFt ; for ho said, " fi thou woulde.st ti u! v

honour a man whom thou saycst thou un>i

love, give order that he may ride on kon«<'-

back, with the same garment which thou

wearest, and with a gold chain about hin

neck, and let one of thy intimate fricuda

go before him, and proclaim through the

whole city, that whosoever the king ho-

nouretb, obtaineth this mark of his ho-

nour." This waa the advioe which Ha-

man ^ve, out of a suppoaition that sunk

reward would oome to himself. Hef»
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upon the king wm plcaaed with the ad-

thou hMt the horse, the «rment, and the
chain, Mk for Mordeci the Jew, and kitohim those things, and go before his horse
•nd proclaim accordingly; for thoa art."
said he, "my intimate friend, and ha«t
given mflKo,Kl»dTice; be thou then the
minister ofwhat thou hast advised me to.
This !.hail be hi» reward from us, for pre-^«ng my lifo." When he heard this
order, which was entirely unexpected, he
was confounded in his mind, and knew

anJl.^^K''^- n°r". he went ou*;
and led the horse, and took the purple
garment, and the golden chain for the
neck, and finding llordecai b.fore the
cour clothed ,n sackcloth, he bode him
put that garment off, and put the purple

fhlT"/. "VJ""'
''""*««''' °<" knowing

the truth of the matter, but thinking .hat
'!*? ?" '" mockery, said, "O thou

wretch the vilest of all mankind, dost
thou thus laugh at our calamities ?" Butwhen he WM satiafied that the king be-
»t..wed this honour up„n him, for the de-
iiverance he had procured him when he
convicted the euDuoh. who had conspired
against h.m, he put ou that purpleV-
inent which the Ling always wo^e. tnd
put the chain about his neck, and Kotupon norseback, and went round the city
while Haman went before, and proclaimed
"Tliis shall be the reward which the king
*:ll bestow on every one whom he loves!
and esteems worthy of honour." Andwhen they had gone round the citv, Mor-
dcc;u went m to the king; but Haman
went home, out of shame, and informed
hs wife and friends of what had hap-
P<.u.d,8nd this with tears: who said, that
he would never be able to be reveng;d of
Mordecai for that God was with him.
Wow while these men were thus Ulkinir

one to another, jisthcr's eunuchs hastened
Uaman away to come to supper : but one
ol the eunuchs named Sabuchadas, saw^e gallows that was fixed in UaiLan's
liouac and inquired of one of his servants
or what purpose they had prepared it.

-
he ku. w that it wa. for the queen's

"clc, because Kaman waa about to oeti-tmu the king that he might be punished •W at pre«,nt he held !L peace Rwhin the king, with Hamanrwere at the

telK'th'T'^ *^ *»"*•" »« *^^^^

«redW that die .hould harewUt^Z
*h* bad » aiad to. 8h« then lamented

AnTIQOITISS OF THE JBW8.

'tJV ••*'rP'' T"« i-i and -id,that "she and her nation were given upto be destroyed, and that she. on that A.count made this her petition: that sh^would not have troubled him if he hSonly given order that they should be sold
to bitter servitude, for such a misfor

tune would not hare been intolerable;
bat she desired that they might bo dehvcred from such destruction." Andwhen the king inquired of her who wa,
he author of this misery to them, she
then openly accused Haman, and con-
victed him, that he had been the wicked
instrument of this, and had form.-d this
plot against them. When the kin- was
hereupon in disorder, and had "gone
hastily out of the banquet into the gar-
d.ns, Haman b.gan to intercede with
bsther, and to beseech her to forgive
hini.as to what he had off:nded. for he
p^^rceived that he was in a very bad case.And » ho ha.1 fallen upon the queen's
b«cl,_

.
J was making supplications to her.

the king came in, and being stiU mora

wre ch said he, " thou vilest of man-
Kind, doHt thou aim to force my wife VAnd when Haman waa astonished at this,
and not able to speak one word morZ
Sabuchadas the eunuch came in, and a»!
cased Haman, and said, " He found a
gallows at his house, prepared for Morde-
™- - for that the servant told him so- -~. .«u« »mn ,11]

much, upon his inquiry, when he was
sent to him to call him to* supper:" h«
said further, that the gallows was fift,
cubits high : which, when the king hearcL
he determined that Haman should be
punished after no other manner than that
which had been devised by him aaainst
Wordeeai , so he gave order immediately
that he should be hung upon that mi
lows, and bo put to death after that man-
ner. And from henoe I cannot forbear
to admire God, and to learn hence his
wisdom and big justice, not only in pu-
nishing the wickedness of Haman, but in
80 disposing it, that he should undenro
the very same punishment whioh he had
contrived for another; as also, beca«M
thereby ho teaches others this lesson, that
what mischiefs any one prepares against
another, ho, without knowing of it first
contrives it against himself.

Wherefore Haman, who had imaoda-
ntcly abuiHid the honour h* had from lh»
king, was destroyed after this naamm-
and the king gruted Us «iMe to tk«

^:

!'••*
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?ueeo. tit alio railed for Hordewi, (for

lather had informed him that she was
akin to him,) and gave that ring to Mor-
decai which he had before given to Ha-
man. The queen also gave Haman's es-

tate to Mordecai ; and prayed the king to

deliver the nation of the Jews from the

fear of drath, and showed him what had
been written over all the oonntry bv Ha-
man, the son of Ammedatha; for that if

her country were destroyed, and her

countrymen were to perish, she could not

bear to live herself any longer. So the

king promised her that he wonld not do
any thing that should be disagreeable to

her, nor contradict what she desired ; bat

he bade her write what she pleased about
the Jews, in the king's name, and seal it

with his seal, and send it to all his king-

dom, for that those who read epistles

whose authority is secured by having the

king's seal to them, would noway con-

tradict what was written therein. So he

commanded the king's scribes to be sent

for, and to write to the nations, on the

Jews' behalf, and to his lieutenants and
governors, that were over his 127 pro-

vinces, from India to Ethiopia. Now the

contents of this epbtle were these :

—

"The great EUng Artazerxes to our

rulers, and those that are our faithful

subjects, sendeth greeting.* Many men
there are who, on account of the great-

ness of the benefits bestowed on them,

and because of the honour which they

have obtained from the wonderful kind
treatment of those that bestowed it, are

not only injurious to their inferiors, but

do not scruple to do evil to those that

have been their benefactors, as if they

would take away gratitude from among
men, and by their insolent abuse of such

benefits as they never expected, they torn

the abundance they have against those

that are the authors of it, and suppose

* Th« true raaton why Kinf AitazwzM did not
am properly revoke Ue fimaer barbarew decree
hr the anirenal lUaghttr of the Jews, bat only
empowered and enoonrand the Jewi to fl^t for

their livee, aod to kill their enemiee, if they at-

tempted their deetmotioa, eeeme to have been that
old law of the Medee and Perdani, not yet laid

ande, that whatever deereewm eigned both by the
king and hie lorde, oonld not be changed, but r«-

ain nnalUrable. Dan. tL 7, 8, 9, 12, It, IT ; Beth.

L 19, and riiL 8. And Hanan having engroeeed
the royal favour, might perliape have himielf
ilgned thie deoree for the Jewi* alaaghter initead
ef the aceiest lord*, and eo might have rendered
U by their rnlee Imvoeable.

that they shall lie concealed trom Ood
in that case, and avoid that vengeance
which comes from him. Some of thesp

men, when they have had the managr-
ment of affairs committed to them by
their friends, and bearing private mali?'.

of their own affainst some others, by de-

ceiving those that have the power, per-

suade them to be angry at such as hare
done them no harm, till they arc in

danger of perishins, and this by laying

aoeuaations and calumnies: nor is this

state of things to be discovered by ancient

examples, or such as we have learned by
report only, but by some examples of

such impudent attempts under our own
eyes, so that it is not fit to attend any
longer to calumnies and aecnsations, nur

to the persuasion of others, but to deter-

mine what any one knows of himself to

have been really done, and to punish what
justly deserves it, and to mnt favours to

such as are ianooent. This hath been
the case of Haman, the son of Amme-
datha, by birth an Amalekite, and alien

from the blood of the Persians, who, wheo
he was hospitably entertained by us, aud

partook of that kindness which we bear

to all men to so great a degree, as to b«

called my &ther, and to be aU along wor-

shipped, and to have honour paid hiiu by

all in the second rank after the royal

honour due to ourselves, he could not

bear his good fortune, nor govern the

magnitude of his prosperity with sound

reason ; nay, he made a conspiracy against

me and my life, who gave him his au-

thority, by endeavouring to take away

Mordecai, my bene&ctor and my saviour,

and by btisely and treacherously requiring

to have Esuer, the partner of my life

and of my dominion, brought to destruc-

tion; for he contrived by this means to

deprive me of my faithful friends, and

transfer the sovemment to others ; but

since I perceived that these Jews, that

were by this pernicious fellow devoted to

destruction, were not wicked men, but

conducted their lives after the best man-

ner, and were men dedicated to the wor-

ship of that Ood who hath preserved the

kingdom to me and to my ancestors, I did

not only free them from the punishmect

which Uie former epistle, which was seiil

by Haman, ordered to be inflicted ob

them, to which if yon refuse obedienoe

yon shall do well ; but I will that they

have all honour paid them. Accordingly
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I hvT. hMged ap th« man that oontrived
jwch thiDgs against them, with hia ftmily.
before the gates of Shushan; thatpuniah-ent being sent npon him by God, who
eeth aU things. And I give you in
ebarse, that Ton pubUcIy propose a copy
of thu epistle throngh aU my kingdom,
•"•' *he Jews may be permitted peaceably
to use their own laws, and that yon assist
tbem, that at the same season whereto
their miserable estate did belong, they
may defend themselves the very same day

e?u ""J^iTiolenoe, the thirteenth day
of the twelfth month, which is Adar, for
God hath made that day a day of salva-
tion, instead of a day of destruction to
them; and may it be a good day to those
that wish us well and a memorial of the
pnnishment of the conspiratore againstM

:
and I will that you take notice, that

every city, and eveir nation, that shall
*B0bey any thing that is contained in
thuepistle, shall Be destroyed by fire 8^J•wwd. How;ever, let this epistle be pub-
hihed through all the country that is un-
der our obedience, and let all the Jews,
by »U means, be ready against the day
before mentioned, that they may avenire
tlemselves upon their enemies."
Accordingly, the horsemen who carried

the episties proceeded on the ways which
they were to go with speed; but as for
Mordecai, as soon aa he had assumed the
njMl mnnente, and the crown of cold.Md had put the chain of gold about his
neck, he went forth in a public proces-
Bon; and when the Jews who were at
Bhnshan saw him in so great honour with
the fang, they thought his good fortune
wij common to themselves also; and joy
W(t a beam of salvation encompassed the
Jews, both those that were in the cities,

S«»t*" i^" ^""^ '° ^^ countries
upon the publication of the king's letters
nuwmuoh that many of other nltions cir-
wmewed their foreskin for fear of the
Jews, that tiiey might procure safety to
Jemselves thereby; for on the thirteenth
day of the twelfth month, which, accord-
ng to the Hebrew, is called "Adar." but
according to the Macedonians, " Dystrus."'
hose that carried the king's epistle ga^e
ti^em notice, that the same day whelein
U^eir danger wai to have been, on thatwry day they should deatroy their ene-
mies. But now the mleiB of the prcv
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for the fear they were in of Mordecai
forced them to act with discretion. Now
when the royal decree was known to all
the country that was subject to the king,

Z!n\Tu •

•"" '^' •^'""' »» Shushan slew

K ^."^i iS"!"""!'*' = •""* ^'"'"' «»'« king
had told Esther the number of those that
were slam in that city, but did not well
know what had been done in thr pro-
vinces, he asked her whether she would
have any thing further done against them,
for that It should be done accordiDclv •

upon which she desired that the Jews
might be permitted to treat their remain-
ing enemies in the same manner the next
day; as also, that they might hang the
ten sons of Haman upon the gallows So
the king permitted the Jews so to do, as
desirous not to contradict Esther So
they gathered themselves together again
on the fourteenth day of the month Dys-
trus, and slew about 800 of their ene-
mies, but touched nothing of what riches
they had. Now there were slain by the
Jews that were in the country, and in the
other cities, 75,000 of their encmios, and
these were alain on the thirteenth day of
the month, and the next day they kept as
a festival. In like manner the Jews that

..
-- --" —<» »iuD« oi tne pro-

21^ "f *^« *r«»ts, and the kings,
«<1 the Mnbw had the Jews in esteem

|

---._„ „ .,^„ lUKuucr we jews tna
wore m Shushan gathered themselves to-
gether, and feasted on the fourteenth day
and that which followed it; whence it is!

JrV*!^".?"" *" *^« ^^^0 t*"** are in
the habitable earth keep these days festi-
vala, and send portions to one another.
Mordecai alio wrote to the Jews that lived
in the kingdom of Artaxerxes to observe
these days, and to celebrate them as festi-
vals, and to deliver them down to posteri-
ty, that this festival might continue for
all time to come, and that it might never
be buned in oblivion ; for since they were
about to be destroyed on those days by
H^.uan, they would do a right thinff.
upon eswping the danger in them, and on
their inflicting punishment on their ene
mies, to observe those days, and give
thanks to God on them : for which cause
the Jews still keep the foremeutioned
^ys, and call them days of Phurim [or
PunmJ. And Mordecai became a creat
and iUustrious person with the king, and
assisted him in the government of the
people. He also lived with the queen

;

so that the affairs of the Jews were, by
their means, better than tibey could have
hoped for. And thia waa th« state of the
Jews under the reign of Artaxerxes
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CHAPTBR Vn.

J»ha ilayt hii brothw ia lh« Tampl*—Sssballat
B. 0. SSX

Wren Eliuhib the high priest wu
dead, his son Jadoa succeeded in the high-

priesthood: and when he was dead, his

SOD John took that dignity ; on whose ao-

ooant it was aliio that Bagoses, the gene-

ral of another Artaxerzes's army, polluted

the temple, and imposed tributes on the

f^: .vs, that nut of the public stock, before

they offered the daily sacrifices, they

should pay for every lamb fifty shekels.

Now Jesust was the brother of John, and
was a friend of Bagnses, who had pro-

mised to procure him the high-priesthood.

In confidence of whose support, Jesus
quarrelled with John in the temple, and
80 provoked his brother, that in his anger
his brother slew him. Now it wa.s a horr

rible tbiijg for John, when ho was high

priest, to perpetrate so great a crime, and
BO much the more horrible, that there

never was so cruel and impious a thing

done, neither by the Greeks nor Barba-
riaii.<«. However, God did not neglect its

puni.<!huient ; but the people were oa t.hat

very account enslaved, and the temple was
polluted by the Persians. Now when Ba-
goses, the gcjeral of Artaxerxes' army,
knew that John, the high priest of the

Jews, hail slain bis own brother Jesus in

the teiuplc, he came upon the Jews im-
mediately, and began in anger to say to

them, " Uave you had the impudence to

perpetrate a murder in your temple ?"

And as he was aiming to go into the tem-
ple, they forbade him so to do; but he
said tu them, "Am not I purer than he
that was slain in the temple?" And
when he had said these words, he went
into the temple. Accordingly, Bagoses
made use of this pretence, and punished
the Jews seven years for the murder of

Jesus.

Now when John had departed this life,

his son Jaddua suoceedea in the high-

priesthuod. He had a brother whose
bame was Manasseh. Now there was one
Sanballat, who »«.- «.-nt by Darius, the

last king [of Peniaj, into Samaria. He
was a Cuthean by birth ; of which stock

wore the Samaritans also. This man
knew that the city Jerusalem was a famous
city, and that their kinga had given a

great deal of trouble to the Asayriab*),

and the people of Celeiyrim; so that he
wUIiDgly gave his daughter, whose name

was Nioaao, in marriage to Manasseh, w
thinking this alliance by marriage would
be a pledge and security that the nation

of the Jews should eontinue their go'id-

will to him.

CHAPTBR Vm.
Sanballat aod Hanamh boild a Itmpla on Moii:it

Oarinim—Aleiandw th« QiMt enten Jtran:
Inn. B. C. S3i-S23.

About this time it was that Phili),

king of Macedoo, was treacherou.-<ly u,.

saulted and slain at Egse by Pausanian,

the son of Cerastes, who was derived from

the family of OrestaB, and his son Alex-

ander succeeded him in the kingdom;
who, passing over the Hellespont, over-

came the generals of Dar'us's army, iu *

battle fought at Granioum. So he marched
over Lyd;a, iind subdued Ionia, and over-

ran Caria, and fell upon the pkces of

Pamphylia, as has been related else-

where.

But the elders of Jerusalem being very

uneasy that the brother of Jaddua, the

high priest, though married to a foreigner,

should be a partner with him in the high-

priesthood, quarrelled with him ; for they

esteemed this man's marriage a step to

such as should be desirous of transgre-ssing

about the marriage of [strange] wives, and

t!iat this would be the beginning of a

mutual society with foreigners, although

the offence of some about marriages, and
their having married wives that were not

of their own country, had been an occa-

sion of their former captivity, and of the

miseries they then underwent; so they

oommunded Manasseh to divorce his wife,

or not to approach the altar, the high

priest himbclf joining with the people ia

their indignation against his brother, and

driving him away from the altar. Where-

upon Slanasseh came to his fatbcr-iiilaw,

Sanballat, and told him, that although he

loved his daugfiter Nicaso, yet was he not

willing to be deprived of his sacciii'tal

dignity on her account, which wus the

principal dignity in their natiou, uud

always continued in the same fa:iiil7.

And then Sanballat promised him not

only to preserve to him the honour of hii

priesthood, but to procure for him the

power and dignity of a high priest, and

would make him governor of all the

plaees he himself now ruled, if he would

keep his daughter for bis wife. He aJM

told him fiirther, that he would bnild
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Urn » temple bke that at JeruMlem, upon
Mount aeniiim, which u the higheat of
iU the mountaios that are ic £maria;
•nd he promiicd that he would do this
with the approbation of Darius the kine.
ManaiKih waa elevated with the.se prt
miscs, and itajed with Sanballat, upon a
•uppoation that he ahould gain a Wh-
prieethood, ai bestowed on him bv Darius
for It happened Sanballat was then in
jears. But there was now a great dis-
turbance among the people of Jirusalem,
because many of those priests and Lerites
were entancled in such matches: for tboy

a T^^T ^ Manasseh, and Sanballat
•fl'orded them monej, and divided among
them land for tillage, and habiUtiont

i"/ "^ *" '.••". '° o«l" •'«7 way to
gntifj bis son-in-law.

About this Ume it was that Darius
he-/d how Alexander had passed over
the Hellespont, and had beaten his lieu-
tenants in the battie at Granicum, and
was proceeding further; whereupon he
pthered together an army of horse and
foot and determined that he would meet
the Macedonians before they should as-ult and conquer all Asia. So he passed
oyer the nver Euphrates and came over
Taurus the Cilician mountair,; and at
lisus of Cihcia he waited for the enemy
" «}^| '^e^f ^ give him battle. Upon
which Sanballat was glad that Darius had
«ome down; aud told Manasseh that he
would suddenly perform his promises to
lum, and this as soon as ever Darius shouldMme back, after ho had beaten his ene-
mies; for not he only, but all those that
were in Asia also, were persuaded that
the iMaoedonians would not so much as
oome to a batUe with tho Persians, on ac-
eonnt of their multitude; but the event
prr^ved otherwise than thev expected, for
the king joined battle with the MacUo-
nians, aud was beaton, and lost a ^reat
P»rt of his army His mother also, and
his wife and children, were taken cap-
tives, and he fled into Persia. So Aleil
.uder came into Syria, and took Damaa-
«; aud when he had obtained Sidon.
Jo be«eged Tyre, when he sent an epistle
to the Jewish high priest, to send him
•ome auxiliaries, and to supply hu army
mtt. provision.; and that whit presenU
he tormerly sent to Darimi, he would

*ip of the Macedonian., and that he
Jfcould never repent of «o doing; but the
tigh nneat ann.oroj .1, ?' ""\"'«
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ki«h wiMt anrr«r«W U *'*'"'«' ""* "•* ""«> ^e king was c««n pnest answered the messengers that I foregoing disoledience!

he had given his oath to Darius not to
bear arms against him ; and ho said thaihe would not transgress thi, while Dariuswas in the land of the living. Upon

.n!l°*
'•'j'

."""f''
Alexander was very

leave Tyre, which wa.s just ready 'o betaken, yet, as soon as he had ticn ithe threatened that he would make an ex!
ped.tion ag^nst the Jewish high priest,ard through h.m teach all men to whom
thuj must keep their oaths. S.. when he

.;„ /I ^ '^ '^"'^ '''P"''^ "Junng the
siege, taken Tyre, and had settka its
affairs, he came to the city of Gaza, aad
besieged both the city and him th^ was

c:l:' '''^«'™' ''•-''—

gotten a proper opportunity to make his
attempt, 80 he renounced Darius, andUkmg with him 7000 of his own su^
jects, he came to Alexander; and findinirhim beginning the siege of Tyre, he saiS
to h.m, that he delivered up to hiT
these men, who came out of places under
hjs dominion and did gladly accept ofhim for their lord instead of Darius S<-when Alexander had received him kindly.
Sanballat thereupon took courage, and

He told him that he had a son-in-law,
Manasseh, who was brother to the hijrh!
pnest Jaddua; and that there were many
others of his own nation now with Lim,
that were desirous to have a temple in
the places subject to him; that it would
be for the king's advantage to have the
strength of the Jews divided into two
parts, le.st when the nation is of one mindand united, upon any attempt for innova-
tion. It prove troublesome to kings, as ithad formerly proved to the kings of As-
syria. Whereupon Alexander gave San-
balhit leave so to do ; who used the utmost
diligence, and built the temple, and made
Manasseh the priest, and deemed it a

^K^'u"*.'"** V"" ••'* daughter's children
should have that dignity; .but when the
seven months of the siege of Tyre wen,
over, and the two months of the siege oJGa«, SanbalUt died. Now Alex^der.
when he had taken Gaia, made haste te
go up to Jerusalem; and Jaddua the hirh
pneat, when he hcani that, was ia an
agony, and under terror, as not knowing
how he should meet the Macedonians,
since the king was displeased at his
loreiroinir HionluiJ:....,.. rr. .>He therefore
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ordained that the people ihoold mike
rapplicatioiu, and inonld join with him

in offui.ng lacrifioei to Ood, whom he

besought to protect thftt nation, and to

deliver thim from the perils that were

comiuE upon them; whereupon God
warned him in a dream, which came

upon him after he had offered saorifioe,

that be should take courage, and adorn

the city, and open the gates; that the

rest should appear in white garments, bat

that Dti and tne priests should meet the

king in the habits proper to their order,

without the dread of auy ill consequences,

which the providence of Qod would pre-

vent. Upon which, when he rose from

his sleep, be greatly rejoiced; and de>

olared to all the warning he had received

from God. Aooording to which dream

he acted entirely, and so waited fur the

coming of the king.

And when he understood that he was

not far from the city, he went out in pro-

cession with the priesta and the multitude

of the oitizens. The prooesoion was vene-

rable, and the manner of it different from

that of other nations. It reached to a

place caUed Sapha; which name, trans-

lated into Greek, signifies a " prospect,"

for you have thence a proepect both of

Jerusalem and of the temple ; and when

the Phoenicians and the ChaJdeans that

followed him thought they should have

liberty to plunder the city, and torment

the high priest to death, which the king's

displeasure fairly promised them, the

very reverse of it happened; for Alex-

ander, when he saw ue multitude at a

dbtance, in white garments, while the

priests stood clothed in fine linen, and

the high priest in purple and scarlet

clothing, witti his mitre on his bead, hav-

ing the golden plate whereon the name
of God was engraved, he approached by

himself, and adored that name, and first

saluted the high priest. The Jews also

did altogether, with one voice, salute

Alexander, and encompass him about;

whereupon the kings of Syria and the

nsst were surprised at what Alexander

had done, and supposed him disordered

in his mind. However, Parmenio alone

went up to him, and asked him how it

came to pass that, when all others

*dored him, be should adore the high-

priest of the Jewif To whom he re-

teplied, " I did not adore him, bat that

Grod who hath honoured him with hia

high-prieathood; for I saw this very per-

son in a dream, in this very habit, when
I was at Dies in Macedonia, *ho, when 1

was considering with myself, how I migbt

obtain the dominion of Asia, exhorted

me to make no delay, but boldly to pag*

over the sea thither, for that he wuuld

conduct my army, and would give ine

the dominion over the Persians ; wbeu s

it is, that having seen no other in that

habit, and now rieeing this person in it,

and romembcriug that vision, and the ex-

hortation which I had in my dream, 1 be-

lieve that I bring this army under the di-

vine conduct, and shall therewith conquer

Darius, and destroy the power of the P«i

sians, and that all things will succeed uo-

cording tu wliat is in my own mind. And
when he bod said this to Parmenio, and had

given the high priest his right band, thu

priests ran along by him, and he cams

into the city; and when he went up iuto

the temple, he offered sacrifice to Gud,

according to the high priest'^ direvtioD,

and magnificently treated both the high

priest an T the priests. And wheu the

book of Daniel was showed him,* wheieia

Ihtniel declared that one of the Greeks

should destroy the empire of the Persians,

be supposed that himself was the person

intended; and as be was then glad, ht

dismissed the multitude for the present,

but the next day he called them to him,

and bade them ask what favours thev

pleased of him; whereupon the hish

priest desired that they might enjoy the

laws of their forefathers, and might pay

no tribute on the seventh year. He

granted all they desired ; and when they

entreated him that he woald permit the

Jews in Babylon and Media to enjoy

their own laws also, he willingly promised

to do hereafter what they desind r and

when he said to the multitude, that if

any of them would enlist themselves io

his army on, this condition, that they

should continue under the laws of their

forefathers, and live aeoordiug to them,

be was willing to take them with him,

many were ready to accompany him ti

his wars.

So when Alexander had thus seUled

matters at Jerusalem, he led his army

into the neighbouring cities; and when

all the inhabitants, to whom he came,

received him with great kindness, the

Samaritans, who had then Sheehem for

• The pliM showed Alczudw ni^t Im Dio.

Tii.(i viiL S-8. 30, 31, 33 i si.*.
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the Jewi.h nation,) wing thit Alexan-der had «, greatlj honoSied the Jew.determined to profcw tbemeelves Jew.'
for euch i. the diepoeition 7i. simS:
1~h"».7 u"' ^^y "Jwwher. d^Cred that when the Jew« are in ud^et
iity, they deny that they are of kin to^em and then they congee, the ti^but when they peraeire that some cooJfortune hath teaien them, they im^S
d-atcly pretend to have oommunionTththem, saying, that they belong to thTm
»Dd derive their genealogy ^fromt"e'

JZ ^^T'^'Pe^^' they made their

itl!
to the king with splendour, and^owed great alacrity in meeting him at.httle distance from Jerusalem: and

.T «i^ f*°!^" *"^ commended them.
the Shechemitcs approached to him
tokng with them the troop, that 8^'.

Jiat he would come to their ci^, and do
honour to their temple also; to whom he
promised, that when he returned he
would eome to them; and when they
petitioned that he would remit the tribute

I I *°f.
,»"«''"' JW to them, because

I

they did not now sow thereon, he aaked

SSI
who they wen that made neh a peM.tion

;
and when they said that thev^Hebrews, but had the name cJSilS;

;;;"!?
•\Shechem, he asked themSwhetier they wer. Jews : und wben^J

Jew. " ^ T?" »o* Jews, " It was to theJews said he, "that I g,M,ted thatPnvilege; however, when ftttura and

^ilr" a1 •''" !^''*' ^ ••••" thinkCf .K^"l'- *"-»«»". he t,K.kluavo nf tC ou I.
°

.
"""""er, he t,x.kicavo of the Sbechemites; but ordorad

hat the troops of Sanballa should fblWhim into Egypt, because them he desS

M "".l^***"".
when he ordered themto guard that country.

Now when Alexander was dead, thegovernment was parted amona his ««!

m«m remained; and if any one was »^^ by those of Jerusalei of h"vi5~teD thiD^ common, or of having broke?

i iT^'-A^^J'^.^'^y »° »»" Shechem!tos,and said that he was accused unjm*.

L Kft"">'"*'^*°'« '» "w that jJSi

Mi

* if* H

BOOK XII.

&0.IS*.1*L

CHAPTER I.

B. C. 830.
-••^••ly.

Now when Alexander, kins of Msm-

5*fT"»'»N»nd had settled the af&irs

L^'^a'^I"^" ^""'entioned ai^
»«. he ended his life; and a. hi. govern.

Wn^ A- T":^ """y- Antigonas ob-taned Asia; Seleucns, Babylo?; and of
Je oUier nations which we're there, Ly-^hus governed the Hellespont,' a/dCruder po«,BBed Macedonia^ a^ <Ud

Ptolemy, the md of Ltmm, wiie nno.

Vf^n on. againrt another, every onefcr hi. own principdity, it c^e L'

^

that there were eontinual wan, and those

f^rei^T,^' ""^ "^^ "'i- ''«"Sferers, and lost a great many of their in-habitant, in these time, of distn»LJ„^

Ptol^'lK*" '^ ^J^^^^t
.

wvene of that denomination of Sa.Tiour which he then had. He .!« seiSupon Jemsalem, and for that .ad
^^

^,r>i:'

• tf
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of daoeit tnd trMoherv ; for • ba
into the dty on a Skbbath-day, m

If ha would offer aaorifkie, he, without any
trouble, gained the oity, while the Jewa
did not oppose him, for they did not lu*'

pect him to be tbue their enemy ; and ha
gained it thui, beoauie thoy were free

from nipiciou of him, and beeanio on
thiit day they were at rest and quietnean

;

an<) when he bad gained it, he reigned

over it in a cruel manner. Nay, Aga^
tharchidea of Cnidus, who wrote the acta

oi Alexander's aaooeaaora, raproachea ua

with superstition, aa if we, by it, bad loat

our liberty ; when he aays thua :—" There
ia a nation, called the nation of the Jews,
who inhabit a city atrong and mat,
nam^ Jemaalem. Theae men took no
eare, but let it oome into the handa of

Ptolf my, aa not willing to take arma, and
thereby they submitted to be under a

hard master, by reaaon of their unaeaaon-

able superstition." This ia what Aga-
tharihidea relatea of our natioa. But
when Ptolemy had taken a great many
oaptiTes, both from the mountainoua parts

of Judea, and from the places about Je-

rusalem and Samaria, and the places

csar Mount Oerinim, he led them all

into Egypt, and settled them there. And
•a ho knew that the people of Jerusalem
were moat faithful in the observation of

oaths and covenants ; and this frum the

answer they made to Alexander, when he
scat an embassage to them, after be bad
b(.-aten Dariua in battle ; ao he distributed

many of them into garrisona, and at

Alexandria gave them equal privilegea of

citicena with the Macedonians themselves;

and required of them to take their oaths

that they would keep their fidelity to the

posterity of those who committed tbeae

places to their care. Nay, there were
not a few other Jews who, of their own
accord, went into Egypt, as invited by
the goodncaa of the soil, and by the libe-

rality of Ptolemy. However, there were
disorders among their posterity, with re-

lation to the Samaritana, on account of

their reaolution to preserve that conduct
of life which was delivered to them by
their forefathers, and they thereupon con-

tended one with another, while those of

Jerusalem said that their temple waa
holy, and reaolved to send their aacrifices

thither; but the Samaritans were resolved

that they ahould be aent to Mount Oe>
linim.

OHAFTBR n.
Pt«l(m:IT PhUadtlphu

Utiaaiiatodia
M tk* Jcwisk Lawi f

ialaarMk. B. 0.177.

When Alexander had reigned twelve

yeara, and after him Ptolemy Soter fortj

yeara, Philadelphna then took the king-

dom of Bgypt, and held it forty ycant

within one. He procured the law to be

interpreted, and act ttte thoac that iuul

come from Jemaalem into BgTPt, nnd
wero in aUvery there, who were 120,0(iO

The oocaaion waa thia :—Demetrius Ph.tlr

rius, who waa library-keeper to the kinv,

was now endeavouring, if it were pii-.s!.

ble, to gath'-r together all the books that

were in the habitable earth, and buying
whatsoever waa anywhere valuable, or

agreeable to the king'a inclination, (who
waa very earnestly aet upon collecting of

books ;) to which inclination of his, De-

metrius waa zealoualy nubaervient. And
when once Ptolemy asked him how ninny

ten thousands of books he had collected,

he replied that be had already about twen-

ty times ten thousand ; but that iu a lit-

tle time he should have fifty tiiucn ten

thousand. But be said, he had been in-

formed that there were many book.^ of

laws among the Jewa worthy of inquiring

after, and worthy of the king's library,

but which, being written characters, and
in a dialect of their own, will cause nc

amall paina in getting them translated in-

to the Greek tongue : that the character

in which they are written aeems to be

like to that which -is the proper charijctor

of the Syrians, and that ita sound, when
pronounced, is like to theirs also ; and

that this sound appeara to be peculiar it

themselves. Wherefore h' said, that mv
thing hindered why they might not get

those booka to be traualated also; for

while nothing is wanting that is necessary

for that purpose, we may have their hmh
alao in this library. So the king thought

tV»t Demetrius waa veir lealous to [iro-

uure him abundance of books, ami ibat

he suggested what waa exceedingly pro-

per for him to do ; and therefore im wrott*

to the Jewish high priest tha' he should

act accordingly.

Now there waa one Aristeus, who was

among the king'a most intimate tVioiidn,

and, on aoconnt of his mrnlesty, very ac-

ceptable to him. This Arinteii.^ r«»<ivca

frequently, and that before now, to vini-

tion the kinz that he would set all tht
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J^fbr the making thtipeiiUon, KikXlJ.^f,^
"'{ '"^ t""" C* ^^^^^

Wn. of the king', gnti,, So.ibin.T .m.J^riS!;„» j
*" ''•?''"»!•«» to publLh

TMentam, ,nd Andilw, ud periu2d2 anZS J'\^"l'~{.»'»°''» "•>•» 'hey re-
them to M.i.t him in whit he wuJSn^ 2,„. t^'/'""'*

•4"" ~°«™ "bat Ari-
^ ntercedewith the king for A^.^ o!^ ^uJ't^' •»<» "P««'«l'y whM
"gl^|yi.t.n.,mbr«»dtS.L.eopTnS 2^'^'^^h*.th tho« that hare been befo«'^mr whol^Id .L7?i3

"'" °"'^ ?*" ">"»' ^^
.oncd and went to the king and 3e tW .iS M^ ^ "r^ ?*P*^'« »>y »>» '••
the foIIowing^,pe«,h to hin:l"lt i^o! £k?ni^« ^'' ''"'/'"'*• "•"»»««» '»
fit for us, h king, to orerlook thin« ., nhT" ^'"'^"'^ '••««"»•»". i' "7
ine truth open: fornnoe we hare deter-

Jews tranneribed, hot interpreted also

ie d^^^'"''^t"' ^^ ''''•»-«««•«»
*• ao this, whiln «n »..«_ .#»!..,

'"V 7«>- .And when theT",.id"JSIIt

.b^T«7ori"T'r'"'^ wonliwnount to

iZ if
^•«"» Ihwe determined to pw-

mil L J
.°"8»»"''n'ty of thi-. kingmay bo made knnan u. .__._

we do this. whHe so m.„ "<f"
«n ••m, that the magni

-rft^'r^ thri n^tut^.r- t^'*^""^" -^'"e^ "^ wt wTe"
ibe»fi^rhemi;"ibn„So"n'tK;
"e .n because that Ood, who supJortSXhy kingdom, wa. the author T£ir
l«ws, as I hare learned by particular inqnirr: for both thi. —li/^i^ " J"q-irr; for boihThii^n.^Jle'^rJII; ^ •"''*

't?"] " «'« •" tbo ' t^l^^
w,«hip the .«ne God,'^e' framcr'':f*lu ZlZl'^Z^'^l}^?^ »•>-.. «d.ifworship the «^e GHn^rLTcrVaU
things. Weeallhim,.ndfbattAly.K

t'
"""1°' " Zei-," [or life, „rJupL ^

li!^ "' ''° '''"" "»'"" these men to

nZ Ta^t"^' ""'' ""« «»« to 'he ho-nour of Ood, because these men pay a
peculiarly excellent worship to him. 'Yud7* 'h.« farther, that though I be not

?^rnrwitWi:^£ri°/e;s^-

ti^li^',"^^ *he Jews captives,

i^t ""<''.i^«"»
«'?'«•. Md brought them

then sold them; as also all those tluS

-en are the w^rkmaXp of'SlnJ'Tndl Jl^mT* ''•^•" •»'« ^^^M^'

'

". sensible that he i. ^U pTe^'^li of «„^%K «7*' P"'«' "^^ »•"» Out
tl.™« »... J . , . P «««» witfl of regard, therefore, to justice, and out

»L 1.—' -"-e""'" "wiore mem, and if

?088 them; and let them accept of fahundred and] twenty drachm. L evoKUtc. And let the soldiers reeoive this
redempuon-mone^ with their pay, but therest out of the kiV* treasury : for I sun

o'uTouil^J
"*" "•»"*• Stivesa

by the insolence of the solien, and that

feThU
" 1° «°°^- ^ do tfiei^foTe "^t

«p_thH,pet,t.on tothee.todogood to

WnYt'l i™*«" »M »jing thus, the

£^,r^'^»"P"'' "" ^»^ » "heerfu and
joyfiil countenance, and said, " Howmanv^n thousand. do.t thou suppose thl^Swho want to be made ftee'f ' To whS
'' A^ replied a, he stood by, a^d s^

Z . ,? ^'PJ "«*• "»»''•'. "And is

S«?» X&K^'* *''°° ""^est. An"S h, -i 5?"'?"^ ""* the rest that

!Jf™"!™«, M was worthy of his

g:fr? "J."? .
t? that God Who hsii

S^rb.«^' W"" ^ith this an-swer he was much pleawnl ; and gave or-

^e .? X
'.——"""» w juBuoe, ana outof p.ty to those that hare'been tyrannizS

that'b«i'^i.*"T'*»'''^y'
I «"j''» those

let tb.r f^fu
•'"" '" their'.erriee to

Thl Sr 'V'''^I*y' "P"" the receipt of
the forementioned sum; and that no oneuse any deceit about them, but obey what
s here commanded. And I will, that

d«^ SI" ?u ""«!:..»«»<» within threedays after the publication of this .diet.

l^JL !f f" 'PP«»ted to execute the
same, wd to produce the .lave, beforethem al.o, for f think it will be for th"
advantage of my afliu„: .nd let every
one tnai will inform against those tba^do not obey this decree; and I will, that

i^ ""^^ ^«>nfi«»t;d into the kin/
trewuiy." When this deer«, wa. r^
to the king, It at first contained the leat

i|

k

<:!

i
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1
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thtt ia hm inaerted, and only omitte!

thoM Jewi that bad formirljbeen brought,

and tlioaa brousht afterward, which had

not bt>«n diitinoilj mentioned ; ao he add-

ed thoae clauaea out of his humanitj, and

with an-ttt generositj. He nlto gare or-

der that the pavment, which was Hkeljr

to be done in a nurry, tbonld be divided

amonft the king'a ministers, and among
the nfficcrs* of hi* treasury. When thia

waa over, wliat the king had decreed wns
quickly brought to a concluRion ; and (his

in no more ttmn wTi'n days' time, the

number of the talents paid for the cap-

tives being above 460, and this, because

their niaateni reqnired [a hun'Ired and]

twenty dr.ichmsB for the children alao, the

kinji; having, in effect, commanded thnt

these nhould be paid for, when be said, in

his decree, that thej shoulJ receive the

foremeutioned sum ror every slave.

Now when this bad been done after so

magnificent a niaum-r, according to the

king's inclinations, he gave onler to De-
metrius to give him in writing his senti-

ments concerning the transcribing of the

Jewish books ; for no part of the admi-
nistration was done rashly by these kings,

but all things were managed with ereat

eircumspeotion. On which account I have
aubjoincd a copv of these epistlea, and
aet down the multitnde of the vesaela sent

aa gifts [to Jerusalem], and the conatruc-

tion of everv one, that the ezactneaa of

the artificera workmanahip, as it nppcnred

to thoae that saw them, and which work-

men made every vessel, may be made ma-
nifest, and this on account of the excel-

lency of the vessels themselves. Now
the copy of the epistle wu to this pur-

pose:—"Demetrius to the great king.

vVhen thou, Ising, gavest me a charge

eoncemins the collection of books that

were wanUng to fill yonr library, and con-

cerning the oare that ought to be taken

abont such as are imperfect, I have nsed

the utmost diligence about thoae matters.

And I let you know, that we want the

books of the Jewish legislation, with some
others; for they are written in the He-
brew oharactera, and being in the Ian-

pugo of that nation, are to ui unknown,
t hath also happened to them, that they

have been transcribed more carelessly

than they should have been, beowue they

have not had hitherto royal oare taken

about them. Now it is neoesaary that

thou ahonldaat hare aconrate copies of

tham And indeed thia le^Ution ia full

f;

of hidden wisdom, and entirely blamelr'ni

aa being the lerislation of God : f ^r w1,ie^

cauae it is, a< Hecateus of Ahdcra say«,

that the noeta and historians make n-

mention of it, nor of thoae m^n who l ;,^

their lives according to it, since it i- i

holy law, and ought not to be publii-li !

by profane montna. If then it pl^n .

thee, O king, thou majest writ<> I" !,

high priest of the Jewa, to sand vx '

the elders out of every tribe, and t'io<

>uch us are motit akilful of the lawn, tl >t

by their means we may learn the cl'ir

and agreeing sonae of these bookn -i !

may obtain an accurate interpretuti<"i •

their contents, and so may have fw), i

collection of these as may be suiru' I tn

thy desire."

When this epistle waa sent to iL. 1; • .-,

he commanded that an epistle shonlil Ixi

drawn up for Eleai^ar, the Jewish hisrh

priest, concerning these matterc ; awl

that they should inform him of tbo u-.

lease of the Jews thut had been in skv' r;

among them. He also sent fifty ruliTt*

of gold for the making of large Im^ini,

and vials, and cups, and an immonra

quantity of precious stones. ITc sNo

gave order to those who had the cuntidT

of the che<it8 that contained those stoue^,

to give the artificers leave to ehoose nt

what sorts of them they plea«ed. He

withal appointed, that 100 talent.< in

money should be sent to the temple f' r

sacrifices, and for other uses. Now T will

give a description of these ves!<els, and

the manner of their construction, but oot

till after I have set down a copy of the

epistle which was written to Eleazar th«

high priest, who had obtained 'hat dig-

nity on the occasion following :—Wbcn
Onias the high priest was dead, his mn
Simon became his ancccasor. He wu
called Simon the Just,* because of both

his piety toward Ood, and his kind dis-

position to those of his own ration.

When he waa dead, and had left a voung

son, who waa called Onias, Simno'i

brother Eleaiar, of whom we were ^pi .ilc-

ing, took the high priesthood ; and he it

was to whom Ptolemy wrote, and th»t ia

the manner following :—" King Ptolemy

to Eleasar the high priest, sendeth greet-

ing. There are many Jews who now

dwell in my kingdom, whom the Per-

sians, when they were in power, carried

captives. These were honoured by uj

e loelwiartico* L 1 •! •«.
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•™y, tnd g»re them /reatir m than

hi. l!r •"" ^Tj^Opt, he commltud

hat th«y mUt b« • terror to the eX
t'M.; ,nd wSen I h«l taken the go.^««! I treated .11 „,en with gre.t h".

fcllow^itueiu, of whom I h«Te pet free
.boT. 00,000 th.t were .l.Te.. .SSthe pnoe of their redemption to Cmuteri out of mj own roTonuee; and

e'^7
*''•»•'•'>'• fit .ge I h.Te.dn.t

^ ln«o the number of mr Mdicn. ; and
r-T «uch a, arc capable of being faithftal

put them ID mxcl a poat, as thinking thia
[kindneM done to them] to be a rerv

fZ'tn aJ"/ '*'??P**''''> gift, which I de.
>oto to Ood for bta providence ov,.r me

:

and Ml am deairona to do what will b^mtefnl to thjae, and to all .he othSJew. ,n the habiuble earth, I have deter-aimed to procure an interpreUtion ofvour law. and tn k.w. !. » .1 j . l
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jour law, and to bare it translated oSt ofHebrew into Greek and to be dcpoaited

well fn k'"'-
^'•°" '"' ''""*<^"' <!"

L.of*'*^/''''^*"' "•»** •"> nowelden.

ribT' TK "\'° "I'n'ber out of every

hl m the lawa, and of ."Bilitiw to make

il. ?i[^
'ntfrpreution of them; and

th.t I have done a work gloriou. to my-
•eir, and I have aent to thee Andrew
the oantam of my guard, and AriJte^;men wlom I have in very great eateem

»h ch I have dedicated to the temple, and
to the iwnfioea, and to other uaea, to the«lue of 100 talente; and if thiu ^St»«ndto„, t« I't «; know what tC
wouldeat have further, thou wilt do ^thine acoepteble to me."
When this epiatle of the king was

'

^eUII !.*".• *^* w»peot poMible.—

»vTV ^^ *"«*' P™"» *» King Ptole.my, «,ndeth greeting. If thou fndX
q««>n A«„oe,* „d thr children, bJ

iTthTln^'*:''"*"*'
''*' ?^»^y rejoiced

»t thymtenbons; and wlien the iulti-

.i^iT""* *- J*** W« •««« «id hi. wift, ...

8AA

irlt.r'' ^ii!"*^
'"«•""''' '• »** *«

to them, and thereby ma.1.. thorn aenaibla
or tho piety thou hnac toward 0.id. We
•Is., showed them the twenfj viala of
pld, wd th.rty of silver, .,,d the flve
l«rg« bawn*, and the table for the .hew-hw«d; a.-, alao the 100 telent. f.,r th*
"cnBce,, and for the making what -hal!be ne«lful at the temple: wl&icb things.
Andreas and Ariatous, those most L
nonred friends of thine, have brought n.
•nd truly they arc persons of an exeellmi
character and of great learning, and
worthyof thy virtue. Know theS ,Jwe will gratify thee in what i. ',r thv

IrUV'^L ""'"«'' "• ''" *•«»' we u.ed
not to do be. .«; f„r we ought to make a

ir^hllK .k' *u'
""."eroua aete of kindnes.

wiiicli thou hast done to our countrymeB.He unmediutely. thcrefon-, ..ffer.d'flcri.
[ficc. for thee and thy sisu^r, with thy
children and fnends; and the multitudimade prayer., that thy affair* might Uto thy mind; and that thy kingdo.
might be preserved in peace, and that tk«
translation of our Uw might come to the
conclusion thou desirest, and be for thr
advantage. We have also chosen dxelder, "nt o, ,^„y ^^i^ ^^^^ ^^

I

wnt, and the Law with them. It will bo

send back the Law when it hath b^m
trnnslated; and to return thoae to 1. thatbring It in wfety. Farewell."

This was the reply which the highpnest made; but it doe, not seem to me
I

to be necessary to set down the names ofthe geventy [two] elders who were Notby Eleaair, and carried the Law, which
yet were subjoined at the end of the epis-
tie. However, I thought it not improper
to give an account of those very valuable
•nd artificially contrived vesAils whioh
the king sent to Ood, that all may see

for the km* Allowed a vast deal of ex-
pense. for tl6e«i vewels, and came often
to the workmen, and viewed their work^Md suffered nothing of oarelewn*.^
negligence to be .nv damage to theb
operations; and I wdl «late*^how richthev were M well a. I am able, although,
perhaps, the nature of this history maynot require luoh a dewription; but 1
imagine I .haU thereby re^mmend the
eiegant uute and magnanimity of thiaking to thoM that re«l thi. historv.

the table. It was indeed in »he^.

! f
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:
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iad to make tbif UbU fMtljr Urg* in

ili diiMDiioDi ; but tben h« gar« oWkri
thsl tb«j tbonld learo what wu tb« m*g-
ituda of tb« UbU which wm alrmuiy at

Jcraialaiii, and bow large it wa«, and
whether thare waa a pouibilitjr of making
on* larger Uian it : and when he was in-

foriatd now larga that wai which was al>

raaily there, and that nothing binde^d
but a larger might be made, bo said that

be was willing to bare one made that

should be fire timea as large as the pre-

•ent tabic ; but his frar waa that it might

be then uaeletis in their sacred ministra>

tious hj ita too great krgouoss ; for be

desirril that the gifta he presented them
hoold not only M there for show, but

honid be useful also in their sacred mi-

istrations. According to which reason-

ing, that the former table was made of so

odermta a iiie for use, aud not for want
•f gold, ha reaoWed that he would not

azoMd the former table in largoneso, but
would make it exceed it in the variety

ud eleganoy of ita materiala ; and as ho
waa aagomoua in observing tho nature of

11 thingo, and having a just notion of-

what waa new and surprising, and where
there were no sculptures, be would invent

Mwh as were proper by his own skill, and
would ahow them to the workmen, he
aommanded that auuh sculptures should

then be made; and that those which
were delineated abould be most accurately

formed, by a oonatant regard to their de-

lineation.

When, therefore, the workmen hod un-

dertaken to make the table, they framed
it in length two oubita [and a half], in

breadth one cubit, and in height one
•nbit and a half; and the entire structure

•f the work was of sold. They withal

ade a crown of a handbreadth round
it, with wave-work wreathed about it,

a»d with an engraving which imitated

a eord, and wu admirably turned on ita

tkree parta ; for as they were of a trian-

gular figure, every angle bad the same
disposition of its sculptures, that when
you turned them about, the very same
form of them was turned about without

any variation. Now that part of the

orown-work that was enclosed under the

tabic, had its sculptures very beautiful

;

but that part whicn went round on the

••taide waa more elaborately adorned

with moat beautiful ornaments, becauso

it waa exposed to sight, and to the view

•f the apectaton
J

for which reason it was

that both thoM sides whieh were astant

above the rc«t wore acute, and none »f

the angles, whiob wa before told you mm
there, appearc<I leas than another when
the table was turned .tbont. Now init-

the eord-wnrk thus turaed wore preciou*

stone* inserted, in rows parallel ftn<- ta

the other, enclosed in golden button.*,

which had ouobos in thorn ; but thi- \nrft

which were on the aide of the crown, u-i'*

were exposed to the sight, wero ndorni'i

with a row of oval figures obliiju< i)-

placed, of the mnut eicellcnt mirts or pr«i.

cioua atones, »uLh imitatod p*U htil

close, and rueoropasacd the table r iiiil

about; but under these oval figures thui

engraven, the workmen ha<l put u irnwn

all round it, where the natum of all " >rt<

of fruit wns represented, insomuch that

the bunches of grapes hung up; an I

when they had made the stonex to fpr-'-

sent all the kinds of fmit boforu mt n

tioned, and that each in its proper coli.ur,

they made them fast with gold rouii<l the

whole table. The like di.sponitiun 'it' tli.>

oviil figures, and of tho ongraveii r lU.

wax framed under the crown, that the

table might on each side show the haiiie

appearance of variety and elegancy of itK

ornaments, so that neither the posiii.iD

of the wave-work nor of the crown inii;lit

be different, although the taMt wiTe

tumeil on the othnr Hide, but that tlie

prospect of the same artificial coutrivanoii

might be extended as far as the fret ; tor

there waa made a plate of gold font

finger* broad, through the entire lircadth

of the table, into which they iuMirtcd the

feet, and then fastened them to the uMe
by buttons and button-holes, at the {iluoo

where the crown was situate, that »> m
what side soever of the table cue ^b uil

stand, it might exhibit the very huuio

view of the exquisite workmaDBhip, aud

of the vast expenses bestowed upon it;

but upon the table itself they engr-iviil a

meander, inserting into it very valuable

stones in the middle, like stars of various

colours ; the carbuncle and the emcruiii,

each of which sent out agreeable ra>- < f

light to the Hpectators; wi^h such fhwi
of other sorts also as were most cunmjr

and best esteemed, an being muiit preti iiis

in their kind. Hard by this meaoiitT, a

texture of network ran round it, the

middle of whiob appeared like a rbombuii,

into which were inserted rock-orj9t«i

and amber, which, by the groat rescm-

blance of the appearance thay made, gavi
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•romlerfol deligbt to tbnM tti«t •• fk..

b..d.|,ng of |,li„, »hilr tb.fr l.»»e. wSJ•v ut .„,| kid uDd„ the ,,.1,,, ^,*^7^;;

• ubin thi-m Til. ir ba^,, -IJ: "'^P* I

wlH.-l. rr.ted on th.t «rb„ncl., w^ one

Mow they had engr.Tfln upon it. witb arejy fine .., .J[ ^j.^ a^g^JtSeM „?P»im, • bruf.rh „r irj ,nd tendril, of th«Tme, .endm;, f„rth ol^tKn, ofg™l tUt

front fn.„. the re«l tcodril,; for thoy

'''"'*"
»'. ""TcxtreniitioB, tbat th', w'.f«

<>*• that th.7 wcr.. thn prodaot of na-turo. and «ot th. repre^o'ntation of urt

oHhe Ubio appear to bo fbrocfold, wbile
tb.; joinu of the s„T«rul p.rta wer?l
-n.red together „ to be LSib'rJd

,

^.« place, when, thcj joined could not
l^' d.«n„gu.Hbcd No,r'tbe thicknew ^fthe table wa« not Ic». tb..n balf » cubitSo tbat thi. gift, bjtbe ling'" grei
p>nero.s.tj- bj tie great ralue o^he^ma
tenuis, and tbo v.rietT of it. exaui^t
«ruc,ure.ndtlje.rti4r's!kiliTE
ftmg nature with gr.ving-tooI«, wJ atea«,1, brought to perfeotin. wbrtho
kiiig was verj dewroua, that though in
Jrgcness .. was not to be differentffrom

jret that in exquisite workmanshiD and

be splendour of ita conatruotion, t .hou d

zr::f "• "'^ ^ "•°'« iii«.trio«; th.o

.,?""'i.°^
*'"' 1'"*'""' ofgoIJ there werewo, whoae scuJpture was of aeal^wwkfi^m Ua baae to ita belt-like spiral circle'

„
* "role.. Next to which there wua•pon ,t a meander, of . cubit in hlht^wu. compoaed of .tone, of iJI JoV

£:o,i7^rnSt'rtbi^wa'rt

'"e middle p«t8. About the top of the

o" vil^^'n r^°''«''».
-""l the tendril!;

»« h!
'"**"«'"''"• manner; and this'« the construction ..f tbo two ciBteraS

AWTiqpiTnM or TRI JEWS.
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«*«>- whieh wm of .ll„r wer« modi

gl«Mf.; .nd TOO might in tb.m I,

«ou, -tone, were .b.dowed over wStb« le,Te. of i,y ,„4 ,j„ { * •

engrarrn; and th.w were f > /
th.f were, afler »n cxtrwrdin rj u, • „erbrought to thi. perfection,,4 ""•
•kill of fh,. wortmen, wb..\ ro ,..„ .raWe ,n .ueb fin. work, '

u- ,u„ •-. u. )h th« diligence Md y ,..ro,.,. .f bok "K, who not onlj mir' h.W i:„ ..rr.flrew
abundantly, and with"-. e« ,.., „W 7w.l. wbuttbnj wanted iM.t l ;,w'/,'
pul-ho audinn-*. for t, -ir,,. , . , .

.nd.toodb, the work..; :;i ;.;••;
:whole operation; and thi. .,„,,,„,,

J

!

"leir peiformsueo, beoaiwo thev i A ^
t'ard to tbo king, .nd to hi, great ou'.,^
.bout tbe^veA «d .o thrmo™ ind.^
fat.gablj kept close to the work

Au-1 tbew were what gifl. wer* «>«
by Ptolemyto Jerus.lo«,Td d^S^X
to God there But who'n Elea«r tShmh pneat had deyol«d them to God!and h«l nud due respect to those that

wnts to be carried to the king, he di^m.«cd them. And when they I'ad coilt
to Alexandrm, and Ptolemj heard thattbcy had come, and that the seventv el-

An?J~l^
«7<' •!«'. be nrewntly wnt fo,

Andrea-s and An.teui, },i, »mb«midon.
who came to him, and dclirered him th^
epistle which tbcy brought him from the
nigh pnest, and made answer to all the
question, he put to them b* word of
mouth. He then made ba..te to meet the
elders that came from Jerusalem for the
interpretation of the Laws; «,d he gar.command that ererybody who cimiupon other occasion, should be sent

tltf^* jj ^^ • *k«ng surprising, and

1« ^ ^'^
.I".'."*

*" ^°-> f"' t"""^ that
were drawn thither upon such occasion,
used to come to him on the fifth day. but
ambassadors at the month', end. Bntwhen he had sent those away, he waited
for these that were Mnt by 4a,ar; but

SfhSf ?[ "f","*"?* « ^tb the preiinta,
which the high priest had giren them t^
bring to the king, and wi^ the mea-
branes, upon whioh they bad their Lnn

m ^
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written in golden lettcn,* he pat qnee-

tioiu to them oonoerning those booke;

ud when thej had taken off the coTen
wherein thejf were wrapped ap. they

diowed him the meiubranea. 80 the

king et'.od admiring the thinneia of those

embnutes, snd the exactness of the

jnnoturea, whioh oould not be perceived,

(0 ezaotlj were they connected one with

another ;) and this ne did for a oonsider-

able time. He then said that he returned

them thanks for coming to him, and still

greater thanks to him that sent them, and,

above all, to that Qod whose laws they

appeared to be. Then did the elders,

and those that were present with them,

Siy out with one voice, and wished all

happiness to the king. Upon whioh he

fell into tears by the violence of the plea-

sure he had, it being natural to men to

afford the same indications in great joy

that they do under sorrow. And when
he had bidden them deliver the books to

those that were appointed to receive

them, he saluted the men, and said that

it was but just to discourse, in the first

plaoe, of the errand they were sent about,

and then to address himself to them-

selves, lie promised, however, that he

would make this day on which they came
to him remarkable and eminent every

year through the whole course of his life

;

for their coming to him, and the victory

which he gaiaea over Antigonus by sea,

proved to be on the very same day. He
also gave orders that they should sup with

him; and gave it in charge that they

•hould have excellent lodgings provided

for them in the upper part of the city.

Now he that was appointed to take care

ef the reception of strangers, Nicanor by
name, called for Dorotheus, whose duty

it was to mAka provision for them, and
hade him prepare for every one of them
what should be requisite for their diet

and way of living : which thing was or-

dered by the kins after this manaer : he

took care that wose that belonged to

every oity, which did not use the same
way of living, that ail things should be

prepared for them according to the cus-

tom of those that came to him, that,

being feasted according to the usual

ethod of their own way of living, they

might be the better pleased, and might
ot be uneasy at any thing done to them

• Th* Talaadisti mj, that it ii oot UwfU to
wtito tk« Law ia Ittton sf gold, aoMnrj to this

«*rtaiB »ad TS17 MMiast «i«apl«.

from whioh they were aatorally avert>e

And this was now donu in the case nt

these men by Dorotheas, who was put

into this o£Bce because of his great Hkill

in snch matters bclooffing to common
life : for he took care of aU such matters

as concerned the reception of strangi'rs,

and appointed them double seats for tbeis

to sit on, according as the king had com-
manded him to do; for he had oo:q.

manded that half of their seats should li«

set at his right hand, and the other Lsif

behind his table, and took care that no
respect should be omitted that oould be

shown them. And when they had thus

sat down, he bade Dorotheus to minivter

to all those that had come to hitn from
Judea, after the manner they used to be

ministered to: for which cause he sent

away their sacred heralds, and those that

slew the sacrifices, and the rest that used

to say grace ; but called to one of those

that had come to him, whose name wati

Eleaiar, who was a priest, and desireij

him to say grace ;* who then stood in tho

midst of them, and prayed, that all pr<ii<

perity might attend the king, and tlidsc

that were bis subjects. Upon whieh ua

acclamation was made by the whole vnm-

pany, with joy and a great noise; aud

when that was over, they fell to eating

their supper, and to the enjoymcijt of

what was set before them. And at a lit-

tle interval afterward, when 'the king

thoueht a sufficient time had been inter-

posed, he began to talk philosophically to

them, and he asked every one of theiu a

philosophical qaestion,f and sach an one

as mitfht give light in those inquirict>;

and whon they had explained all the pro-

blems that had been proposed b^' tlie

king about every point, he was well

pleased with their answers. This took

up the twelve days in' which they were

treated ; and he that pleases may Icara

the particular questions in that book of

AristeuB which he wrote on this very oc-

casion.

And while not the king only, but tb«

philosopher Menedemns also, admired

them, and said, that all things were go-

verned by Providence, and that it wsi

probable that thence it was that such fores

or beauty was discovered in these mea'i

** Thii u th* noM aaeUat szuBpU wn htv* uf •

gnu*, or ahort pra7*r or thankiginDg bofore dmU
t Thoy wera rather political qaeitiont sad »•

•won, landing to th* good and r*Ugioui gonrn-

ai«Bt uf BlUikiBt].
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wordu, thay then ieft off aaking any more
questions. But Jje king said Oiat to bad
guned very great advantages by tbeir
coiuing, for that be had received this pro-
fit from thorn, that be bad learned how
he ought to rule bis subjects. And be
gave order that they should have every
one three Uleute given them ; and that
those that were to conduct them to their
lodging should do it. Aooordingly, when
three days were over, Demttrius took
them, and went over the causeway seven
furlongs long; it whs a bank in the sea
to an island. And when they h-id gone
over thu bridge, be proceeded to the
northern parts, ami showed them where
toey should meet, which was ia a bouse
that was built near the shore, and was a
quiet place, and fit for their discoursing
together about their work. When he
had brought them thither, he entreated
them (now they had all things about
them which they wanted for the interpre-
Utton of their Law) that they would suf-
fer nothing to interrupt them in tbeir
work. Aooordingly, they made an ac-
curate interpretotion, with great zeal and
great pains; and this they oontinued to
do till the ninth hour of the day ; after
which time they relaxed and took care of
their body, while their food was provided
for them in great plenty : besides, Doro-
theas, at the king's command, brought
them a great deal of what was provided
for the king himself. But in the morn-
log they came to the court, and saluted
Ptolemy, and then went away to tbeir
former place, where, when they bad
washed their hands,* and purified tbem-
•elvea, they betook themselves to the in-
terpretation of the Laws. Now when theUw was transcribed, and the labour of
JuterpreUtiou was over, which came to
Its touolusion in seventy-two days, De-
ffletiioB gathered all the Jews together
to the place where the Laws were trans-
late<l, and where the interpntors were,
Md read them over. The multitude did
w»o approve of those elders that were
the mteruret4jr8 of the Law. They withal
commended Demetrius for bis proposal,
M the inventor of what was greatly for
thsur happiness; and they desired that
he would give leave to their rulers ahw

3ft»

• Thta p,riI,»ttoB ofth. inwrpwun, b, .uh-U| in the iM, before Um; prajtd to Qod everjmint, ud before the; let ebodt tnn<I«tiiiic,

I

to read the Law. Moreover, they «U,
both the priesto and the most ancient <rf
the elders, and the f rinoipal men of their
oommoDwealth, made it their lequMt
that since the inttirpretation was happily
finished, it might continue in the aUte it
now was, and might not be altored. And
when they all commended that dctermi-
nation of theirs, they enjoined, that if any
one observed cither uny thing superfluous,
or any thing omitted, that bo would take
a view of it again, and have it laid before
them, and corrected ; which was a wise
action of theirs, and when the thing was
judged to have been well done, it might
continue for ever.

So the king rejoiced when he saw that
his design of this nature was brought to
perfection, to so great advantage : and hu
was chiefiy delighted with hearing the
Laws read to him ; and was astonished at
the deep meaning and wisdom of the le-
gislator. And he bt^gan to discourse with
Demetrius, " How it came to pass that,
when this legislation was so wonderful,
no one, either of the poets or of the his-
torians, had made mention of it." Do-
metrius made answer, " that no one durst
be so bold as to touch upon tho descrip
tion of these laws, because they were di-
vine and venerable, and because some
that had attempted it were afflicted by
God." Hfl also told bim, that "Tbeo-
pompus was dusiroui of writing somewhat
about them, but was thereupon disturbed
in bis mind for above thirty days' time

;

and upon some intermission of bis di»>
temper, be appeased Qod [by prayer], as
suspecting that his madness proceeded
from that cause." Nav, indeed, hH fur-
ther saw in a dream, that his distemper
befell him while be indulged too graat a
curiosity about divine matters, and was
desirous of publishing them among com-
mon men ; but when be left off that at-
tempt, he recovered his underiiUnding
again. Moreover, he informed bim of
Theodectes, the tragic poet, concerning
whom it was reported, that when in a
certain dramatic representation, be waa
desirous to make mention of things thit
were cunUined in the sacred bodu, h»
mm afflicted with a darkness in bis eves:
and that upon his being consoiotu of Um
occasion of hie distemper, and appetiiag
God (;by prayer], be was freed from tluS
affliction.

And when the king bad received theae
buuks from Demetriu, u we have nri

m
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alrewly, he adored them ; and gare or-

der tint great eara ihould be taken of

them, that they mi^ht remain nneor-

rupted. He also desii-ed that the inter-

preters would come often to him out of

Judea, and that both on account of the

rei>|)ect8 that he would par them, and on

account of the preaenta he would make
them ; for ho laid, it was now but just to

send them away, although if, of their own
ace(^rd, they would come to him heroafter,

they should obtain all that their own wis-

dom might justly require, and what his

generosity was able to give them. So be

sent them away, and gave to OTery one
of them three garments of the best sort,

and two taleuts of gold, and a cup of the

?alue of one talent, and the furniture of

the room wherein they were feasted. And
these were the things he presented to

them. But by them he sent to Eleazar

the high priest ten beds, with feet of sil-

Ter, and the furniture to them belonging,

and a cup of the value of thirty talents

;

and besides these, ten gurments, and pur-

ple, and a very beautiful crown, and 100
pieces of the finest woven liDen ; as also

vials and dishes, and vessels for pouring,

and two golden cisterns, to be dedicated

to Qod. He also desired him, by an

epistle, that he would give these inter-

preters leave, if any of them were de-

sirous, of coming to him; because he

highly valued a conversation with men
of such learning, and should be very will-

ing to lay out bis wealth upon such men.
And this was what came to the Jews,
and was much to their glory and honour,

from Ptolemy Pbiladelpbus.

CHAPTER III.

The Eingi of Aria hononr th« Jewi.

The Jews also obtained honours from
the kings of Asia when they became their

auxiliaries; for Seleuous Nicator made
tkem oitisens in thoso cities whioh he

built in Asia, and in the Lower Syria, and
is the metropolis itself, Autioch; and

Sve them privileges equal to those of the

aoedonians and Greeks, who were the

inkabitanta, insomnch that these privileges

continue to this very day ; nn argument for

whioh you have in thu, that whereas the

Jews do not moke use of oil prepared by
foreigners, they receive a certain sum of

uiouey from the proper oiScers belonging

to theii exercises as the value of chat oil

;

whioh money, when the people of Anti-

och would have deprived them of, in the

last war, 3Iucianus, who was then pre-

sident of Syria, preserved it to them.

And when the people of Alexandria and

Antiooh did after that, at the time thai

Vespasian and Titus his son govorneJ

the habitable earth, pray that these pri-

vileges of citisens might be taken away,

they did nut obtain their request. In

which behaviour any one may aiscern tLc

equity and .s;ererosity of the RomaDs,
especially of V. 'T)asian and Titns, whu,

although they had been at a great deal of

pains in th.-^ war a^-sinst the Jews, aud
were exaspeiated against them, because

they did not deliver up their weapons to

thom, but continued the war to the very

last, yet did not they take away any of

the forementioncd privileges belonging to

them as citizens, but restrained their an-

ger, and overcame the prayers of the Aloi-

andrians and Antiochians, who were a

very powerful people, insomuch that they

did not yield to tliom, neither out of their

favour to these people, nor out of tliei:

old grudge at those whoso wicked opposi-

tion they had subdued in the war; nor

would they altar any of the ancient fa-

vours granted to the Jews, but said, that

those who had borne arms against them,

and fought them, had suffered punish-

ment already, and that it was not juat

to deprive those that had not offended of

the privileges they enjoyed.

We also know that Marcus Agrippi

was of the like disposition toward the

Jews: for when the people of Ionia were

very angry at them, and besought Agrip-

pa that they, and they only, might hart

those privileges of citizens, which Anti

ochus, the grandson of Seleuous, (who by

the Qreeka was called " the god,") bad

bestowed on them ; and desired tbut. if

the Jews were to be joint partakers with

them, they misht be obliged to worship

the gods wey themselves worshipped : but

when these matters were brought to trial,

the Jews prevailed, and obtained leave tc

make use of their own customs, and hit

under the patronage of Nicolaus of Da>

mascus ; for Agrippa gave sentence that

he could not innovate. And if any one

hath a mind to know this matter accurate-

ly, let him peruse the 123d and 124tb

books of the history of this Nicolaus.

Now as to this determination of Agrippa,

it is not so much to be admired ; for at

that time our nation had not made war
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•gwnrt the Romans. But od« may well
oe Mtonidhed at the generrwity of Vespa-«an and T.tu«, that after so many Xt
war. and contert. which they had from
»«, they should use such moderation.
But I will now return to that part of my
hiatory whence I m«le the present di-

bitants of Celesyna, suffered greatly, and
their land was sorely harassed ; for whii.

.n7"*^\'^'""
""^ ^'''^"•y Phllopater,

tnd with h,s son, who was called Epi!
phanes, it fell out that these nations were
equally sufferers both when he was beat-
en and wLon he beat the others : so that

which IS tossed by the waves on both
sides

: and just thus were they in their
«tuation m the middle between Anti-
ochuss prosperity and its change to ad-

rJt^\ ®o f '""«'*•' '*"«' Antiochus
had beaten Ptolemy, he seized upon Ju-
doa: and when Philopater was dead, his
^on sent out a great army under Scopas,

trf™'Ar ^'"^''' "S^J""' the in!
habitant, of Celesyria, who took many
of their cities, and in particular our na-
tion; which, when he fell npon them
went OTer to him. Yet was it not long
afterward when Antioohus overcame Sco-
pas, in a battle fought at^the fountains of
Jordan, and destroyed a great part of his

«h/„«J K* "^Fl"^ when Antiochus
robdued thow cities of Celesyria which
Scopas had gotten into his possession, and
Samana with them, the Jew., of Iheir
own aocord, went over to him, and re-
ceived him into the city [Jerusalem], andpve plentiful provision to all his army and
to his elephants, uid readily assisted him
when h- beneged the garrison ivhich wasm the citadel m Jerusalem. Wherefore
Antaochn. thought it but just to requite'
the Jews diligence and teal in hi. ser-

IZL'** ^'.T'*,'? *•*• a*"'"*!' of bis
•rmies^ and to his friends, and gave testi-m.ny to the good behaviour of the Jew.

•or that their behaviour. I will Mt down
presently the epistle, themselves which

h!.'"''^ ^ '***' general, concerning them,
ba wiU first produce the testimony of
Polybius of Megalopolis ; for thus doe.
j!-'

speak, m the sixteenth book of hisWary—<.,\ow <^pas, the general of
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Ptolemy , army, went in haste to the n,perior parts of the country, and in thewinter time overthrew the nation of the

&•<
I. V'""

"•'*''' •• "•* ••»• book,
that "when Scopas was eonqaered by An

Slarii
^-^oobus recdvod' Batane.^ tnd

that, a while afterward, there came'in tohim hose Jew. that inhabited near thattemple which w«. called Jerusalem ; eoncerning which, although r have mor/'o
say, and particularly concerning the pre-
sence of God about that templf jet do Ipnt off that histo^ until anoti; o^X'

history, when we have first produced the
epistles of King Antiochus
"King Antiochus to Ptolemy, sendeth

greeting :_Sinco the Jews, upon ourfcsl

th.tfrien^J'v''':' ""T"^' 'lemonstrated
their fnendship toward us; and when wecame to their city [Jerusalem], received
us m a splendid .banner, and oametomeet us with their senate, and gave abun-
dance of provision to our soldiers, and tothe elephante, and joined with us in eject-mg the garrison of the Egyptians thatwere in tEe citadel, we have thought fit
to reward thorn, and to retrieve the con-
dition of their oity, which hath beei
greatly denopulatcd by such accident, mhave befallen its inhabitante, and to brin*
those that have been scattered abrotf
back t« the city ,• and, in the first place, w.have determined on account of their
piety toward God, to bestow on them, ma pension for their sacrifices of aninUu
that are fit for sacrifice, for wine and oU.and frankincense, the value of 20.000
pieces of silver, and [six] sacred artilbr.
of fine flour, with 1460 mendimni of
wheat, and 375 mendimni of salt; and
these payments I would have fully paidt*"*"'" I bave Knt orders to you Iwould also have the work about the tem-
pie finished, and the oloisteM, and if there
be any thing cIm that ought to be re-
buolt; and for the materials of wood, let
It be brought them out of Jude. it^if,
and out 0? the other countries, and out

would have obsenwd u to thou other
matonaU which will be neoeMary, in or-
der to render the temple more glorious;
and let all of that nati.n live i^rdiug
to the law. of their own country; and lal
the senate and the priests, ,ad the scrib*
of the temple, ud the Mored singers, be

r
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^1

diMiMMd from poll-moaiy sad the crown

tax, aod other tuea alio; tad that the

tity may the lOoiMr leoover hi inhabit-

anta, I grant a diaeharge from taxes

for three years to its present inhabitants,

and to such as shall come to it, until

the month Hyperberetoa. We albo dii-

charge them for the future from a third

part of their taxes, that the losses they

Dur: sustained may be repaired ; and all

dioM citiiens that have been carried away,

and have become slaves, we grant them
and their children their freedom ; and

give ordur that their substance be restored

to them."
And these were the contents of this

epistle. He also published a decree,

through all his kingdom, in honour of the

temple, which contained what follows

:

"It shall be lawful for no foreigner to

come within the limits of the temple

round about; which thing is forbidden

also to the Jews, unless to those who, ac-

wrding to their own custom, have purified

themsuves. Nor let any flesh of horses,

or of mules, or of asse.s be brought into

the city, whether they bo wild or tame

;

nor that of leopards, or foxes, or hares

;

ind, in general, that of any animal which

is forbidden for the Jews to eat. Nor let

their skins be brought into it; uor let

any such animal be bred up in the city.

Let them only be permitted to use the

sacrifices derived from their forefathers,

with which they have been obliged to

make acceptable atonements to God. And
he that trausgresseth any of these orders,

let him pay to the priest 3000 drachmae

of silver." Moreover, this Antiochus

bare testimony to our piety and fidelity,

in au epistle of his, written when he was

informed of a sedition in Phrygia and
Lydia, at which time he was in the supe-

rior provinces, where he commanded
Zeuxis, the general of Lis forces, and bis

most intimate friend, to send some of our

naiion out of Babylon into Phrygia. The
epistle was this :

—

" King Antiochtts to Zeuxu, his father,

sendeth greeting. If you are in health it

is well. I also am in health. Having
been informed that a sedition hath arisen

in Lydia and Phrygia, I thought that

matter reaoired groat care ; and upon ad-

Tiling with my friends what was fit to be

done, it hath been thought proper tu re-

move 2000 families of Jews, with their

effocts, oat of Mc»opn**!nJ» and Babylon,

Dtii the castles and places that lie most

oouTenient; for I am persnaded that they

will be well-disposed gtiardians of out

possessions, because of their piety toward

God, and becauae I know that my prede-

cessors h ^ borne witness to them that

they are ' .ithful, and with alacrity do

what they ..-e desired to do. I will, there-

fore, though it be a laborious work, thai

thou remove these Jews ; under apropibe

that they shall be permitted to use tLoir

own laws; and when thou shalt have

brought them to the places before men-
tioned, thou shalt give every one of their

families a place for building their huu^t.-s,

and a portion of land for their husbandry,

and for the plantation of their vines ; aud

thou shalt discharge them from paying

taxes of the fruits of thn earth for tcu

years ; and let them have a proper quau-

tity of wheat for the maintenance uf their

servants, until they receive bread-corn out

of the earth , also let a sufficient share be

given to such as minister tu them in the

necessaries uf life, that by enjoying the

effects of our humanity, they may ^Liw

themselves the more willing aud really

about our afiiurs. Take care likewi. ..: uf

that nation, as far as thou art able, iLut

they may not have any disturbance givoD

them by any one." Now these testliuu-

nials, which I have produced, arc sufficieai

to declare the friendship that Antiochui

the Great bore to the Jews.

CHAPTER IV.

Antioehui maku a league with Ptolemj.

AlTER this AntiocUus made a frieud-

ship aud a league with Ptolemy, aud

gave him his daughter Cleopatra t<> wife,

and yielded up to him Celesyriu, uud

Samaria, and Judea, aud Phaeuiuia. bj

way of dowry; and, upon the divisiou of

the taxes between the two kings, all the

]mncipal men farmed the taxes of (heir

several countries, aud collecting the sum

that was settled for them, paid the same

to the [two] kings. Now at this time

the Samaritans were in a flourishing coa-

dition, and much distressed the Jews,

cutting off parts of their land, aud

carrying off slaves. This happened when

Ouias was high priest ; for after Eleaiar's

death, his uncle Manasseh took the

priesthood, and after he had ended biii

life, Oaias received that dignity. Ue

w.as the a-on of Simon, who was • illeO

"The T<iBt;" which Sim<n wa^ lit
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brother of Blew, u I said before.TIM OniM was one of • Uttle ,oul, and
» great lorer of monejj and for that"MOD, because he did not pay that tax

Lf r*^ *" ?" "^ ""'«; which hi,
forefathers paid to these kings, out of
the., own csute^ he provoi;] KingPtolemj EnerMtcs to anger, who waf

an ambassador to Jema»lem, and com-

!nH ^nJ" '^^"''^ "^^ "P*»» »»>«>> land,

^f .r"1 r"'f^^ «'« -Pon it. When

ANTIQUITIES OF THB JKWS.

»».. T I—r . .
'"" "P"" " "hen

the Jews heard this message of the king,
they were confounded; but ,o sordidf;
ooTCtous was On.as, that nothing of this
oatore made him ashamed. n« f u , ,

. -o-v .

There was now one Joseph, yonnir in til •. ""i^, 'b^f^l tempei
.ge, but of great reputation^iSK ^X^%:P^'^'-•P«;'«^^^^
people of Jemsalpm fL „,„„;. P * .

*^°?° I'tolemy's ambassador had come

363
ambaesador to the bina .^ „ j
him that tho,had dJ:.?',,>'^„rwrg'
und when the multitude heanl this Zv'returned thank, to Jo.c-ph. So he'SJown from the temple, and treated Ptolem 8 ambassador in an hospitable mannerHe also presented him with rich L-ift« "nd
felted £.m magnificently f.,r mu^Ly day^

and told h,m that he would soon follow
hiin

;
for he wa. now more willing u, Z

to the king, by the euco.irag.n,ont of the

to ,ome into Egypt, anJ promistj himha he would take care that he should

PtTj"V::^"'S *!"" ^' '^«-'»>«d of

hisS ^.r'" y'^^^y p'^»^^^'d '^ittt>8 frank aud liberal temper, and with

-r 1 ix s^. " "Puianon amona the
people of Jerusaleni, for gravity, prudence,

lobiaa; and his mother was the sister of
tAiias, the high priest, who informed him
of the coming of the ambassador: for he
was then sojourning at a village named
Phicol, where he was born, hereupon

proved Onias for not taking care of the
preservation of his countrymen, but bring-iM the nation into dangers, by uot paying
this money. For which preirvation o?
them, he told him, he had received the
•uthonty over them, and had been made
high pnestj but that, in case he was so
great a lover of money, as to endure to
Bce his country in danger on that ac-
count, and his countryuicn suffer the
greatest damages, he advised him to ao

lirfi'^'h f"^ P"'^''"" ^'°' t« remit

f .J I^''?'^
°' * r»« of the sum de-

manded. Oniass answer was this: that
he did not care for his authority, and that
he was ready rf the thing were practi-

^H ;k'?
["^ •'nS ^^ tifh-priesthoodjMd that he would n.,t go to the king

because he troubled not himself at a?!
about such matters. Joseph then asked

ITu A
"""^"i "?' gi^e him leave to go

^^plied, that he would give him le,vetpon which Joseph went up i.to the
temple, and called the multitude toge!
l.er to a conjugation, and exhorted

nto Egypt, he told the king of the
thoughtTess temper of Onias > and in!formed h.m of tho goodness of the d^
posiion of Joseph r and that h Jm
rn'ot'h:-''"'l'''-"?^^'''«-«l'it"d"M not having done him any harm, fo^that he was their patron. I,. sLorr, hewas so very large in Lis encomiums uponthe young map, that he disposed loththe king and his wife Cleopatra to have akindness for him beforeV can.e SoJoseph sent to hi« friends at Samaria,and burrowed money of them; and «oready what was necessary for hi^ journev
gi^ments nnd cups, and beasts fo/bu SeJwhich amounted to about 20,000 drachma.

thi ?^.^ -^ ^"''dria. Now it happen^
that at this time all the principiS^meBand rulers went up out of*^the Cities ofSyria and Phoenicia, to bid for thciitaxes

;
for every year the king sold th. m

cl''" s:V''''"'«''=*'«''VP-«i°-.;pity, bo these men saw Joseph journev-mg on the way, and laughed at him for
his poverty and meanness; but when h-
«tme to Alexandria, and h^ard that K.. •

th^'tt*^^*
"" "' ^^^^P^i^ be went up

thither to meet with him; which hat;
^ened as the kin^ was sitting iu his ch^not with his wife, and with Li« fri.ndAthemon, who wa. the very person whohad been amba.ssa.lor «t Je. ialem, andhad been entertained U- .Joseph. Assoon, therefore, as Aihciiun saw him, he
presently made him known to the kiuenow Srood and mnar...,^ ., ..„ _ fi'bat desired them to be at «TS^jl w"!

^"^ ^t «^'"'^"'^ "^ >»«"« "»an h*e
temiy themselves with fear about it for i IsLh ."• ^'"'^^ "*'"**=" ^'"' '^^^' »«d
bei^omiaod them that he would ^^It^l'tt^Z Z^TC^^d

i-:'i- ^

J|--i..'#f»ir
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eompIuB nf the managoment of OntM

:

to wbicb be answered, " Forgive him on

aerouot of his age; for tbnu oantt not

certainly be unacquainted with this, that

old men and infants hare their minds
exactly alike j but tbon shalt bare ttoui

Ufi, who are young men, every thing thou

di-sircst, and sLalt hare no cause to com-

plain. " With this good-humour and

pleasantry of the young man, the king

wns so delighted, that he began already,

uit though he had had long experience

of him, to have a still greater affection

for I'im, insomuch that he bade him take

his dirt in the king's palace, and be a

guest at hi!) own table every day ; but

wbfMi tho king had come to Alexandria,

the principal men of Syria saw him fitting

with tho king, und were much nfHended

at it.

And when the day came on which the

king was to let the taxes of the cities to

farm, and those that were the principal

men of dignity in their several countries

were to bid for them, the sum of the

taxes together, of Celesyria and Phasuicia,

and Judca, with Samaria, [as they were
bidden for,] came to 8000 talents. Here-

upon Joseph accused the bidders, as hav-

ing agreed together to estimate the vulue

of the taxes at too low a rate; und he

promised that he would himself give

twice as much for them ; lat for those

who did uot pay, ho would send the king

home their whole substance ; for this pti-

vilege was sold together with the taxes

themselves. The king was pleased to

hear that offer; and, because it aug-

mented his revenues, he said he would
3onfirm the sale of the taxes to him ; but

when he asked him this question, whether

he had any sureties that would be bound
for the payment of the money; he an-

swered very pleasantly, "I will give such

security, and those of persons good and
responsible, and which you shall have no
reason to distrust;" and when he bade

him name them, who they wore, he re-

plied, " I give thee no other persons,

king, for my sureties, than thyself, and
this thy wife ; and you shall be security

for both parties." So Ptolemy laughed
at the proposal, and granted him the

terming of the taxes without any sureties.

This procedure was a sore grief to tliosu

that came fiom the cities into Egypt,
wko were utterly diaappointsd : -..J tksy

returned every one to their ow.i cotntry

with shame.

But Joseph took with bim 2000 foot-

soldiers from tho king, for he desired he
might have some assistance, in order to

force sueh aa were refractory in the eiues

to pay. And borrowing of tho king!<

friends at Alexandria 500 talents, hi

Made hMte baek into Syria. And wliin

i^ was at Askeliin, and demanded the

taxes of tho people of Askelon, they r"

fused to pay any thing, and affronted him
also: upon which he seised upon nb'ut

twenty of the principal men, and sh w
them, and gathered what they had ttige-

ther, and sent it all to the king

;

and informed him what he had don>

Ptolemy admired the prudent conduct of

the man, and commended him for wli^it

he had done ; and gave him leave to ilo

as he pleased. When the Syrians heard

of this, they were astonished ; and hav-

ing before them a sad example in the

men of Askelon that were slain, tboy

opened their gates, and willingly ad-

mitted Joseph, and paid their taxes.

And when the inhabitants of Seythopolis

attempted to affront him, and would not

pay him those taxes which they formerly

used to pay, without disputing aboit

them, he slew also the principal men of

that city, and sent their effects to the

kins. By this means he gathered great

wealth together, and made vast gains by

this farming of the taxes; and lie made

use of what estate he had thus gotten, in

order to support his authority, as thinking

it a piece of prudence to keep what had

been the occasion and foundation of bis

present good fortune ; and this be did by

the assistance of what he was Hlready

possessed of, for he privately sent many
presents to the king, and to Cleopatra,

and to their friends, and to all that were

powerful about the court, and tht/reby

purchased their good-will to himself.

This good fortune he enjoyed for

twenty-two years, and had become the

father of seven sons by one wife ; he ha,J

also another son, whose name was liyr

canua, by bis brother Solymius's daughter,

whom he married on the following occa

siou :—He once came to Alexandria with

his brother, who had along with luin a

daughter already marriagewle, in TJer

to give her in wedlock to some I'f the

Jews of chief dignity there. He then

supped with the king, and falling in love

with an actress that was of ^reat bciyt-yi

and oame into the room where tbey

feasted, he told his brother of it, and eu-
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ta««ted him, bcMUM » Jew ii forbidden
py their aw to oome near to a foreianer,
to conceal h» offence, and to be kinifand
wbiement to him, and to give him an
opijortumty of fulfilling Li. dwires. Upon
which hu brother willingly entertaiied
the prop«Ml of wrting him, and adorned
hu own daughter, and brought her to
bim by night, and put her into hu bed.And Joseph being disordered with drink,
knew not who tie w«., and .o lay with
hi« brother, daughter; and thi. did hemany Ume., and loTed her exceedingly;
and n,d to his brother, that he loved this
Mtresa go well, that he should run the
hward of bis life [if he muot part with
her], aud yet probably the king would

bun]. But bis brother bade him be of
no concern about that matter, and told
him he might enjoy her whom he Wed
without any danger, and might have herfw his wife; and opened the truth of the
matter to him, and awured him that be

!k°!L"!?" ^ ^•'* ^" °»n daughter
•bused, than to overlook him, and see
himcomotorpnblio]disgr«». So Joseph
commended him forthis his brotherly love,Md married his daughter, and by her beiratawn whose name was Hyrcanus, asle
«id before. And when this hi» youngest
jon riiowed, at thirteen years old, a mind
«>« waa both oourageous and wise, andws greatly envied by his brethrei, asMtng of a genius much above them, and«oh an one u they might well envy,
Jowph had once a mind to know which
Jt his sons had the best disposition to

U) those that had then the best reputation
for mstructing youth, the rest of his chil-
*«ia, by reason of their sloth, and un-
wiUmgne«s to take pains, returned to him
foo ish and unlearned. After them he
«nt out the youngest, Hyrcanus. and

TL^"^
300 M« "f W«.d bid hTm

go two dYi- journey into the wilderness,
«.J ..nv the- laiid there, and yet kept back
privately the yokes of the oxen thai
wipJed them together. When Hyrcanus
^ame to the place, and found he had nomes with him, he contemned the drivers
ot be oxen, who advised him to send some

ja, be thinkmg thatle ou»ht not to los^™ time while tney .hould be «n» to

rf".ih""
'^'' y°**"' *>« inventeda kind

««« thM hi. own ; for he slew ten yoSe
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in!? fu ",' ..""^ «l'««ributed their fleah•mong the Ubourers, and cut tbeir bidet
into several pieces, and made bim yokes.
»nd yoked the oxen together with them:

if K5 ?.i.'"T".'"'
"wedM much land

as his father had appointed him to sow.
and returned to him. And when he wai^

pleased with hu Migacify.and commended
the sharpness of his understanding, and
his boldness in what be did. And he
Bti 1 Joved him the more, as if he were Li.
only genuine son, while his brethren
were much troubled at it.

But when one told him that Ptolemy
bad a son just born, and that all the prin-
cipal men of Syria, and the other coun-
tries subject to him, were to keep a festival
on account of the child's birtliday, andwent away m ha.te with great retinues to
Alewndna, he was himself indeed bin-
dered from going by old age; but he made

would be wJling to go to the king. Andwhen the elder sons excused themselves
from going, and said they were not cour-
tiers good enough for such conversation,
and advised him to send their brothel
Hyrcanus, he gladly hearkened to that

£'"!:».'?? '"i!^**^ ^r"""' "^ asked
h^m, whether he would go to the king;
•ad whether ,t was a«ee.T,le to him to |o
or not. And u|)on lis promise that he
would go, and his saying that he should
not want much money for his journey.

f^^TnnnJ: ]""^^ "'« moderately, and
that 10,000 drMhm» would be ..uffieienL
he was pleased with his son's prudence
After a Lttle while, the son advised his
tather not to send his presents to the kina
from thence, but to give him a letter tS
his steward at Alexandria, that he might
furnish binj with money, for purchasing
what should be most excellent and most
precious. So he, thinking that the ex-
pcDse of ten talenU would be enouKh for
presents to be made to the king, aud com-
mending his son, as giving him good ad-
vice, wrote to Arion his steward, that
managed aU hu money matters at AJcx-

Innil^!
^^^!°^ "??''' *" "•^' less '^ao

3000 talents on hu account, for J.,»epL
sent the money he received in Syria to
Alexandria. And when the day appointed
for the payment of the taxes to the king
««oe, he wrote to Arion to pay them. So
when the son had asked his &ther for a
letter to this steward, and had received it
he made hMte to Alexwidria. And wheo

f!'

liafe
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he wu COM, i'.§ bnthrto wrote to til tha
king's friendi thst they ihonld deetroj
him.

But when he hsd oome to Alexandria,
he deliTered hia letter to Anon, who aaked
him bow many talents he would hare,

(hoping he would aak for no more than

n, or a little more ;) he aaid, he wanted
1000 talentt. At which the steward was
angrjr, nod rebuked him, as one that in-

tended to live extravagantly ; and be let

him know how his father had nthercd
together bis estate by pains-taking and
resisting bis inclinations, and wished him
to imitate the example of his fother : he
assured him withal, that he would give
him bat ten talents, and that for a present

to the kins also. The son was irritated

ttt this, and throw Arion into prison. But
when Arion's wife bad informed Cleopatra

of this, with her entreaty, that she would
rebuke the child for what he had done,

(for Arion was in great esteem with her,)

Cleopatra informed the king of it. And
Ptolemy sent for HyroanoH, and told bim
thut be wondered, when he was sent to

him by his father, that he bad not yet
come into his presence, but had laid the

steward in prison. And he gave order,

therefore, that be should come to him, and
give an account of the reason of what ho
bad done. And they report that the an-

swer he made to the king's messenger was
this :—That " there was a law of his that

forbade a child that was bom to taste nf

the sacrifice before he had been at the

temple and sacrificed to Qtod. According
to which way of reasoning, be did not

himself come to him, in expectation of the

present he waa to m^e him, as to one
who bad been his father's bmefaotor; asd
that he bad punished the sIbtc for dis-

obeying bis commands, for that it osat-

tered not whether a master was little or

great : so that unlei<s we punish snoh as

these, thou mayest also expect to be de-

spised by thy subjects." Upon hearing

tnis his answer, he fell laughing, and won-
dered at the groat soul of the child.

When Arion was apprised that this was
the king's dieposition, and that he had no
way to help himself, he gare the child

1000 talents, and was let out of prison.

So after three days were over, Hyrcanus
same and sainted the king and queen.

They mw him with pleasure, and fieaeted

him in an obliging manner, out of the

reqieet they "bom to hia fkther. So he
to tAe merobanta privately, and

bought one hundred boys, that had lean-
ing, and were in the flower of their ages,

for a talent ea.th ; as also he booght one
hundred maidens, eaoh at the same price

aa the other. And when he was invited

to feast with the kins amonc tha prineipai

men of the country, na sat down the low-

est of them all, because he waa little ri>-

nrded, as a ohUd in age still; and thi^ by

tboee who plaeed ererr one aoeording li

their dignity. Now when all those that

sat with him had laid the hones of tho

several parts in a heap before Hyrcaous,

Sfor they bad themselves taken away thf

esh belonging to them,) till the table

where be sat was filled Aill with them,

Trypho, who was the king's jester, and
was appointed for jokes and laughter at

festivals, waa now asked by the guests

that sat at the table [to expose him to

laughter]. So he stood by the king, and

said, " Dost thou not see, my lord, the

bones that lie by Hyrcanus? by this simi-

litude thou mayest conjecture that his &•

ther made all Syria as bare as be hath

made these bones." And the king laugh-

ing at what Trypho said, and asking of

Hyrcanus how he came to have so man;
bones before him? he replied, "Very
rightfully, my lord ; for they are dogs that

oat the flesh and the bones together, n
these thy guests have done, Hookine in

the mean time at those guests^ for there

is nothing before them ; out they are men
that eat the flesh and cast away the bones,

as I, who am abo a man, have now done.''

Upon which tke king adsamMl at hi.t an

swer, which was so WMify made; and

bade them all Bake an smriHMtios, as a

marie of tbor approfa^wai of his jest,

wtiA WM truly a fsnetiaws one. On the

neat-iiiy Hyrcanus went to every one nf

tbe king's friends, i^ of tbe men power-

ful at court, aad aateted ttnm ; but 8till

inquired of the servants what present

they would make the king on his mh's

birthday; and when some said that they

would give twelve talenta, and that othert

of greater disnity would every one give

according to the quantity of their ricLcs,

he pretended to every one of them to b*

ffrioved that he waa not able to bring so

Ekrge a present ; for that he had no moie

then five talents. And when the servants

heard what he said, they told their mas-

ters ; and they rejoiced in the proapeet

that Joseph would be disapproved, and

would make the king anny, by the

smallness of hif preaent When the isf

mmi^
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«mo, the otbm, erra tbote that bnmcht

of the hundred boy« ud handred maid.fM that he had bought, a talent each, for
tbem to carry, and introduced them, the
boy. to the king, and the maiden, to
Cleopatra: eyeryBodj wondering at the
nneipected richnewi of the pre«e5ti, eren
file king and queen themMlvea. He alao
prcwnted thoM that attended about the
king with gift, to the value of a great
number of talenta, that he might eSsape
he danger bc^waji in from them; for to
the«c It waa that Hyrcanus'a brethren had
written to destroy him. Now Ptolemy
•dmired at the voung man's magnanimity,
and commanded him to aik what gift be
Pleawd. But he deaired nothing el«, to
be done for b.m by the king than to write
to hia ftthcr and brethren about him. So
when the king had paid him very great
reacts and had giren him very farge
Bfts, and had written to hia father nd
his brethren, and all hia commanders and
oificers, about him, he gent him away
But when his brethren heard that Hyrwi.BM had received such favours from the
»ing. and waa returning home with great
hoDour, they went out to meet him, and
to destroy him. and that with the privity

t^u"n*'^V
''" ••* ""^ "g'y « him

for the riarge] sum of money that he be-
stowed for presents, and so had no concern
for his preacrvation. However, Joseph
eonoealPd the anger he had at his son, out
of fewrof the king. And when Hyrca-
BUS 8 brethren came to fight him, he slew
many others of tho,se that were with them.M also two of his brethren themselves
bu the rest of them escaped to Jerusalem
'> their father But when Hyrcanascame
'0 the city, where nobody would receive
b'tii, he waa afraid for himself, and retired
beyotid the nvcr Jordan, and abode there;
but obliging the Barbariana to pay thei^

At this time Selcucus, who waa called
Brter, roigned over Asia, being the aon of
1 ntiofhua the Great. And [now] Hyr-
'nua s father, Joseph, died. He was a
"d man and of great magnanimity ; and

"ought the Jews out of a sUte of T^ierty
^nd meannesfl, to one that waa morTsplen
did. He retained the farm of the taxr-
or byna, ana Phosnioia, and Samaria

iifc'Ji'? "^'l "«* ^^ ^« high!
pnarthood to hia ion SiaoD. And when

AwnqmnEB of thi jbwb.

TiniW

nm

Wng of the UoedemoBiana, sent an em.

beTSC'!!" '^'*'*' ''"-Py '•«•""''

"Arens, the king of the Uoedemo-
mans, to Onias, aendeth gmcting We
have met with a cerUin w^ting, whereby
we hav, discovered that both the Jew's
«nd the Lacedemonians are of me stock,
and are derived from the kindred of Abra-
b«m. It IS but juit, therefore, that v..u,who are our brethren, ahonld send to us
«bout any of your eonoem. at yon please.We will also do the same thing, and ea.
teem your concerns as our own, and will
look upon our concerns as in common
inth yours. Demotoles, who brings yon
this letter, will bring your answer back to
rw. This letter ia four-square; and the
aea^is an eagle, with a dragon in hia

And these were the contents of the
epistle which waa sent from the king of
the LacedemonUns. But upon the death
Of Joseph, the people grew seditious, on
account of his sons; for whereas the elderona made war against Hyreanua, who waa
the youngest of Joseph's sons, the multi-
tude waa divided, but the greater twit
joined with the elders in this war; as did
Simon the high priest, by reason he waa
of kin to them. However, Hyreanua de-
termined not to return to Jerusalem any
more, but seated himself beyond Jordan,
and was at perpetual war with the Ara-
hians, and slew many of them, and took
many ot them captives. He also drewMund It a great and deep canal of water
He also made caves of many furlongs in
length, by hollowing a rook that waa over
against him; and then he made laroe
rooma in it, some for feasting, and some
for sleeping and living in. He introducwi
a so a vast quantity of watera which ran
along It, and which were very delightful
and ornamental in the court But still
he made the entrances at the mouth of
the cave so narrow, that no mora than one
person could enter by them at onee. And
the reason why he built them after that
manner was a good one; it waa for his
own pr-aer^ation, lest he ahould be be-
siagjd by hiu brethren, and run the haaard
"f b-Hjg saagbt by them. Moreovei, oe
trait courts of graatar magnitude than
opdinaiy, which he adorned with vaatly
urgegardena. And whan he had bronrtt
the piMe to tUa state, li« nnmwl it Tfn

: :m

t%^m
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Thii plMr ia b«twMB Arabia ud Jodw,
bajotiii Jordan, not ikr from the oonntiy
of Reahbon. And ho rnled orar thoao
parta for aoron yean, aren all tho tinao

(hat Seloooua waa king of Sjria. Bat
when ho waa dead, hb broUier Antioohoa,
who waa oallad Bpiphanoa, took thi king-
dom. Ptolemj alao, the king of Egypt,
died, who waa boaidaa called Epiphanea.
Be left two aona, and both young in age

;

the elder of whom waa ealM Phiiomater,
and the yoanecr Phyaeon. Aa for Hyr-
eanaa, when he aaw that Antioohoa hail a
great army, and feared teat he should be
eaught by him, and bronght to puniahment
for what he had done to the Ambiana, he
ended hia life, and alew himaelf with hia
own hand ; while Antioehoa aeited upon
all hu aubatanoe.

OHAFTIR V.
DitatadoBi aaoag th* J«wa—Coium«m«m

thwMr. B. C. 1T0-I6T.

About thia time, upon the death of
Oniaa the high priest, they gare the high-
prieathood to Jeans hij brother ; for that
aon whioh Oniaa left [or Oniaa IV.] was
yet but an infant; and, in ita proper
plaoe, we will inform the reader of all the
einramatanoea that befell this child. But
thia Jeana, who waa the brother of Oniaa,
waa deprived of the high-priesthood by
the king, who waa angry with him, aud
gaTO it to hia younger brother, whose
name alao waa Oniaa; for Simon bad
theae three aona, to each of whom the
prieathood oame, aa we have already in-

formed the reader. Thia Jeaua changed
hia name to Jaaon ; but Oniaa waa called
Henelaus. Now aa the former high
priest, JeauB, raised a sedition against
Menelana, who waa ordained after him,
the multitude were divided between them
both. And the aons of Tobias took the
part of MenelauB, but the greater portion
of the people assisted Jaaon : and by that
means Menelaus and the sons of Tobiaa
were distressed, and retired to Antiochuj,
and informed him, that they were de-
sirous to leave the laws of their country,
and the Jewish way of living according
to them, and to follow the king's laws,

and the Grecian way of living : where-
fore they desired his permission U> build
tfaemselven a gymtissium at Jcro-aiem.
And wheu he had given them leave, they
tlao hid the oiroumoision of their genitals,

that even when they were naked they

might appear to be Greek*. Aeeordingly
they left off all the enatoma that belonged
to their own eoantry, and imitated the
praotioea of the other nationa.

Now Antioehna, apon the agreeable
aitwUioB of the a&ira of hia kingdom,
reaolved to make an expedition against
Egypt, both beeanao h« had a daure to

gam it, and baoaoao he ooolomned th«
aon of Ptolemy u now weak, and not yet
of abilitiea to manage tStin of anoh v.n-
8e<|aenoe; ao he oame with great f>rce*
to Peluaiom, and oireumvontMl Ptolemy
Pbiloinater by treachery, and aeiaed upon
Egypt lie then oame to the places
about Memphia; and whon he had taken
them, ho made haate to Alexandria, in

hopes of taking it by aiege, and of sub-
duing Ptolemy, who reisned there. But
he waa driven not only from Alexandria,
bat out of all Egvpt, by the deolaratioo
of the Komana, who charged him to let

that country alone. Aooordingly, as I

have elaowhere formerly declared, I will

now give a partionlar aooount of what
conoema thia king, how he aubdued Ju-
dea and the temple; for in my former
work I mentioned thoae thinga w-ty
briefly, and have therefore now thought
it neoeaaary to go over that hiatory ogaia,

and that with great accuracy.

King Antioohoa, returning out •,{

Egypt,* for fear of the Bomana, made an

expedition against the city of Jerusalem

;

and when he waa there, in the 143d juur
of the kingdom of the Selcucidse, he tuolt

the city without fighting, thoae of Lis nwu
party opening the gatea to him. Aud
when he had gotten possemaion of Jeriua-
lem, he alew many of the opposite party

;

and when he had plundered it of a grca

deal of money, he returned to Antibcii.

I . 'cm- it came to paaa, after twu ycaiB,

I

ir <.ho 145th year, on the 25th day of

,
ib^^i month which ia by aa called (Jhoul u,

aud by the Macedoniana Appelcus, iu the

153d Olyiupiad, that the king came up
to Jeruialem, and, pretending peiioc, he

got p'^ssession of the city by treacLuri

:

at which time he spared not so much a

* Hsnaboat JoMphoi btgioi to (bUow th> Unl
book of lb* H>co»bia«, m moil exctUent anJ wi-
tfaentio hiitorj; Mid Mcordinglj it in bcre witb

etftX fidcUtjr and oxaatneu abridgsd by bim : U-
tnoen wboM pnaant copiM ther* n«m to be l«v(i
tiuukUuiM Uiao ill ui; other s»oired Hebrew rwoi
of tbo Old Tutunont whueror, (for tbi.i book aiM
waa originally writtan in Uebrow,) wbitb if raj
oiitaral, booaoio it wai written w mo«U aeaier t>

the time of Joiephu than the nit wm
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•wnt of the nchM tb.t 1., in the t.mple .-

but,M hy ki, cowtou. inolin.tion,(A•iW tiMK wu in It a j;re.t deal of gold,

^ ^ ",«' "7 great value,) and in«der to plunder lu wMlth. he vontur^
break the l.^, h. had ^udo. sX

iolJn '•"',P'«.V"' •"«' '«'k -way theKoldtn o.ndle«iok., tad the golden .lt«r,

.Dd the ^ta, [of bumt^ffiring.]
; ,nd^d

'

"ot abetwu from eren the rail, -hk^yru »ad. of fine Iin,n andSt hJ
Jj.)

.ruptiod t of iu aecret treaaure.. J^dktt nothing at all remaining; and bv thi*

t.on, for ha forbadu them to offer thoaa
dai > H-orifice. which they mK,d to offer^
G.3d, «ccord.ng to the Law. Aud whenhe hud pilh»e.Tthe whob city, .ome of themhabaant^le Hlew, and «.i; he c^rJd

ohildKn, 80 that the multitude of tboao
^ptivc., that were taken alive amounfcd
to about 10 000. Ue ai.o burrdown
Jcfin«.t b«.Uinga; wdwhenhehadow"
thrown the oitj-wall*, he built a e.tadei in
Je lower part of the city, for the plai^.-high, «.d orerlooked'the temple.^whwh account he fortilied it with high

•on Macedonian.. Howevt-r. in that

Tlfu'^'l^' •"'f'<»-«d wicked part

^ , v^^h'T".^^
multitude, from whoiitHovd^ that the citiiens suffered many and

rj "'*""!•• And when the king hudbuUt an .dol altar upon God's uitur, he
Jew Bwmo upon it, and ao offered a^ri!

Jewish religioui, worship in that oouatrv.He uLo compeUed them t« fomie thewo«h.p t«,h they paid their ^qZ,Md to adore those whom he took to b^god.; and made them build temples, andraw ,dol altar., in eveiy city and ^JW•nd offer .wine upon thei every da, K
lae r sou, and threatened to punish anv

junction. He also appointed overseers.who should compel them to do whal he
«;uin.anded. And, indeed, many Jew
't^ '?• "•••» """P^^d withT.'^kiS^nands, either voluntarily, or oW
E^thif L^^'^'J^ "^''* was denounced:

Ss diiT f'"' '^i'^'"^
°f "»• ""West'^l*. did not regard him, but did pay al««ter resect to the c«to«, of^thei?
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whieb he threatened to th. dtaobXnT
I

on which account the, every da, unde,*m grtat muerie, and bitter tormenU:

J*
they were whipped with rod.,«iJ ihcii

fi«d while they Wore .till alive aud breathed,
ibey alao strangled tbo«, women and th.ir
•on« whom tbcy h»l circumci«,d, a. thJ

•b..ut ihci, neck. ,„ they we*re upon Z
bo^r'r ^."^" '^r*-'

*•''" "/-red
t-ook. of the J^w found, they wen do
•troyed; and tho« with ;bum^b!.y w,tfound mLtrably perished alw. ^
When the Hamaritans saw the Jews

t^ !k*" r^^-""«"'
">«> "" '-8"' -* •

iwIk^*' "*? *•''• "' their kindred, norbat the temple on Mount Geriu.m Le-louged to Almighty Uod. This ww u^coring to tbeir nature, us we have already
•bown. And they now said tiiat thcj

•ud, indeed, they were a colony of theirs.So they sent ambas^ulor. to AntiocLu,^
•nJ an eputle, whoso content- were thee!
10 iwing Auuochus, iLc god EmuhanLS.

.memorial from the SiUoi!.us, 'wLl;^
^ Sbeohem. Our foreiatiier., upon eer-Uin frequent plagues, and as following .ccruin ancient superstition, had a eu.s *mpt observing that day which Lv the Jew.
u. called the .,aLbath.* And when thlyHad treeted u temple at the mountain called
Geruanm, though without a name, they
oflcred upon it Sie proper sacriiice.. .\ow,upon the just treatment of those wickeiJews, those that manage their afiairs, .up.po«ag that we were o7kiu to them Z
pract.«Hl a. they do, make mi Ikble toUip same accusation., althouab we wera
originally Sidonians, 'as i, ef ..nt f^^m
the public records. We therefore beK.cob
ttiec, our benefactor and saviour, to iriv*
order to Apollonius, the governoV of Ihi.
part of the country, and to Nicanor, the
prt«urator ot thy affairs, to give u. no dis-
turnance, nor to ky to our charge what
the Jews are accused for, since we are

\iT '""t *^"' "»^'"' Vd from theiro«tom.; butlet our templX which at pre.

T-.««i ?"r"' " ^' ^ a»med tUiemple of Jupiter Helleniun. If tUiwere onoe done, we .hould be no lanfn

from snelrat timM, obwrr. th. £bl«tk.d!J

( iJ
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diitorbed, but ghonld be more intent on
our own ooonpation with quietness, and
so brins in a, greater revenue to thee."
When the Samaritans had petitioned for

this, the king sent them baok the following

answer in an epistle :—" King Antiochus
to Nicanor. The Sidonians, who live at

Sboohem, have sent me the memorial en-
closed. When, therefore, we were advis-

ing with our friends about it, the mesaon-
gcrs sent by them represented to us that

they are no way concerned with accusa-

tions which belong to the Jews, but choose
to live after the customs of the Greeks.
Accordingly, we declare them free from
nioh accusations, and order that agreeably
to their petitiou their temple be named
the Temple of Jupiter Hellenius." Ho
also sent the like epistle to Apolloniua,
the governor of that part of the country,

In the 46th year, and the 18th day of the

month Heoatombeon.

CHAPTER VI.
tn* Jewa prohibiud from following thair nhgion

by Antiochut. B. C. 166.

Now at this time there was one whose
lame was Mattathias who dwelt at Modin,
<he son of John, the son of Simeon, the

ion of Asmodeus, a priest of the order of
Joarib, and a citizen of Jerusalem. He
had five sons : John, who was called Oad-
dis, and Simon, who was called ^latthes,

and Judas, who was called Maccabeus,
and Elcazar, who was called Auran, and
Jonathan, who was called Apphus. Now
this Mattathias lamented to his children
the sad state of their affairs, and the ra-

vage made in the city, and the plundering
of the temple, and the calamities the mul-
titude were under ; and he told them that
it was better for them to die for the laws
of their country, than to live so inglori-

oosly as they then did.

But when those that were appointed by
the king had come to Modin, that they
might compel the Jews to do what they
were commanded, and to enjoiu thoae
that were there to offer sacriiiti, as the
king had commanded, they dtisired that

Mattathias, a person of the greatest cha-
racter amons them,botb on other aocounti,
and particularly on account of inoh a
Bomerottt and so deserving a family of
children, would begin the sacrifice, because
his fellow-oitiaens would follow his exam-
ple, and because such a procedure would
make him honoured by the king. Bat
Mattathias said^hat he'would not do it;

and that if all the other nations would
obey the commands of Antiochus, either
out of fear, or to please him, yet would
nut he nor his sons leave the religions

worship of their country ; but as soon u
he had ended his speech, there came one
of the Jews into the midst of them, and
sacrificed as Antiochus had commanded
At which Mattathias had great indigoa-
tion, and ran upon him violently with hi!>

sons who had swords with them, and slow
both the man himself that saoriticcd, uud
Apelles, the king's general, who compelled
them to sacrifice, with a few of his snldicrs

He also overthrew the idol altar, .nd cried

out, "If," said he, "any one be lealous for

the laws of his country, and for the wor-
ship of God, let him follow me;" and
when he bad said this, he made haste into
the desert with his sons, and left all his

substance in the village. Many othen
did the same also, and fled with thci>

children and wives into the desert, anc
dwelt in caves ; but when the king's gene
rals hoard this, they took all the forcet

they then had in the citadel at Jerusalem,
and pursued the Jews isto the desert ; and
when they had overtaken them, they in

the first place endeavoured to persuade
them to repent, and to choose what was
most for their advantage, and not put
them to the necessity of using them ac-

cording to the law of war ; but when thoy

would not comply with their persuasions,
but continued to be of a different mind,
they fought against them on the Sabbath-
day, and they burnt them as they were in

the caves, without resistance, and without
BO much as stopping up the entrances of

the oaves. And they avoided to defend
themselves on that day, because they were
not willing to break in upon the honour
they owed the Sabbath, even in such dis-

tresses ; for our law requires that we rest

upon that day. There were about 1000,
with their wives and children, who were

smothered and died in these caves; bat

many of those that esoaped joined tbem-

selves to Mattathias, ana appinted him to

be their ruler, who taught them to fight

even on the Sabbath-day ; and told them,

that unless they would do so, they would

become their own enemies, by observing

the Law [so rigorously], while their adve^
saries would still assault them on this day,

and they would not then defend them-

selves; and that nothing could then bin

der but they must all perish without fights

ing. This speech persuaded them, ud
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pUbvtt UMtuoM in their fore&tfaen, who,
bj their righteoosness and exerting them-
MTM on behalf of their own lawtt, and
their own children, had frequently oon-

q«er*d many ten thonsanda; for inno-

•Bnoe it the strongest army. By this

•peooh he indaoed his men to contemn the

inltitadc of the enemy, and to fall upon
Beron ; and, upon joining battle with him,
he beat the Syrians ; and when their gene-
ral fell among the rest, they all ran away
« ith speed, as thinking that to be the best

way of escaping. So he pursued them
anto the plain, and slew about 800 of the

anemy; but the rest escaped to the region

which lay near to the sea.

When King Antiochns heard of these

things, ha waa very angry at what had
happened ; so he got togetLer all his own
army, with many mercenaries, whom he
had hired from the ulands, and took them
with him, and prepared to break into Ju-
dea about the beginning of the spring;

but when, upon his mustering hb soldiers,

h* poroeiTed that his treasures were defi-

mnt, and there was a want of money in

them, for all the taxes were not paid, by
naeon of the seditions there had been
Miong the nations, he having been so
acnanimous and so liberal, that what he
ha«f waa not sufioient for him, he there-

fore resoWed, fint to go into Persia, and
aollect the taxes of that country. Here-
•pon, he leA one whose name was Lysias,
who waa in ^n»t repute with him, go-
amor of the kingdom, aa far as the bounds
•f £|7pt, and of the Lower Asia, and
teaching from the riTor Euphrates, and
aommitted to him a certain part of his

forces, and of his elephants, and charged
bim to bring up his son Antiochus with
all possible care, until he came back ; and
tbat he should conquer Judea, and take
ila inhabitants for slaTes, and utterly de-

atroy Jerusalem, and abolish the whole
ation ; and when King Antiochus had
given these things in charge to Lysias, he
went into Persia; and, in the 147th year,

ha paaaad over Euphrates, and went to the
aiiperior provinces.

Upon this, Lysias chose Ptolemv, the
aon of Dorymcues, and Nicanor, and Oor-
ciM,verj potent men among the king's

friends, and delivered to them 40,000
foot^oldioTS, and 7000 horsemen, and
nt thaon against Judas, who came as
&r as tba oi^ of Emmaos, and pitched
thair oamp in the plain country. There
oasu also to them auzilUaries out of Sy-

ria, and the country round abont ; as aUo
many of the renegade Jews ; and besidp!:

these, came some merchants to buy those
that should be carried captive, (having
bonds with them to bind those that should
be made prisoners,) with that silver and
gold which they were to pay for their
price ; and when Judas saw their camp,
and how numerous their enemies were,
he persuaded his own soldiers to be of

good courage ; and exhorted them to place

all their hopes of victory in God, and to

make supplication to him, according to

the custom of their country, clothed in

saekcloth; and to show what waa their

usual habit of supplication in the greatest

dangers, and thereby to prevail with Ood
to grant you the victory over your ene-

mies. So he set them in the ancient or-

der of battle used by their forefathers,

under their captains of thousands, and
other officers, and dismissed such as were
newly married, as well as those that had
newly gained possessions, tbat they might
not fight in « cowardly manner, out of ao
inordinate love of life, in order to enjoj
those blessings. When he had thus dis-

posed his soldiers, he encouraged them to

fight by the following speech, which he

made to them :—" O my fellow-soldiers,

no other time remains more opportuue
than the present for courage and contempt
of dangers ; for if you now fight manfully
you may recover your liberty, which, as

it is a thing of itself agreeable to all men,
so it proves to be to us much more desir-

able, by its affording us the liberty of

worshipping God. Since, therefore, jou
are in such circumstances at present, you
must either recover that liberty, and so

re^in a happy and blessed way of living,

which is that aocording to our laws, and
the customs of our country, or to submit
to the most opprobrious sufferings ; nor

will any seed of your nation remain, if

you be' beaten in this battle. Fight,

therefora, manfully ; and suppose tbat

von must die, though yon do not fight;

but believe that, besides such glorious re

wards as those of the liberty of youi

country, of your laws, of your religion

you shall then obtain everlasting glory

Prepare yourselves, therefore, and put

yourselves into such an agreeable posture,

that you may be ready to fight with the

enemy as soon as it is day to-morrow morn-

ing."

And this was the speech which Judas

made to enoonrage them. But wbau th#
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Mtcedoni«n8 call Apclleue, they lighted
the lamps that were on the candlestick,
and offered incense upon the altar [of in-
cense], and laid the loaves upon the table
fof show-bread], and offered burnt^ffer-
>ngs upon the now altar [of bumt-offcring].
Now it so fell out, that these things were
done on the very same day on which their
divine worship had fallen off, and was re-
duced to a profane and common use, after
three years' time; for so it was, that the
temple was made desolate by Antiochus,
and so continued for three years. This
di'solation happened to the temple in the
I45th year, on the 25th day of the month
Apcllcus, and on the ISad Olympiad

:

but it was dedicated anew, on the same
ddy, the 25th of the month Apelleus, in
the 148th year, and on the 154th Olympiad.
And this desolation came to pass according
to the prophecy of Daniel, which was given
408 years before; for he declared that
the Macedonians would dissolve that wot-
ship [for some time].

Now Judas celebrated the festival of
the restoration of the sacrifices of the
temple for eight days; and omitted no
sort of pleasures thereon : but he feasted
them upon very rich and splendid sacri-
fices

; and he honoured God, and delighted
them by hymns and psalms. Nay, thi.y

were so very glad at the revival of their
customs, when afier a long time of iuter-
mission they unexpectedly had regained
the freedom of their worship, that they
make it law for their posterity that they
should keep a festival, on account of the
restoration of their temple worship, for
eight days. And from that time to this
we celebrate this festival, and call it
" Lights." I suppose the reason was, be-
caose this liberty beyond our hopes ap-
peared to us; and that thence was the
ame given to that festival. Judas also
rebuilt the walls round about the city,
and reared towers of great height against
the incursion of enemies, and set guards
therein. He also fortified the city Beth-
•ura, that it might serve as a citadel
gainst any distresses that might come
from our enemies.

[Book xn

CHAPTER VIII.
Ja4ainbda<» the nationi roood about— ur«i(hnwi

Timotbeua. B. C. 106.

Whes these things were over, the na-
tiong round- about the Jews were very
ueasy at the revival of their power,
and rote up together, and destroyed many

of them, as gaining advantage over them
by laying snares for them, and mak
ing secret conspiracies against them. Ju
das made perpetual expeditions againsi
these men, and endeavoured to restraia
them from those incursions, and to pre-
vent the mlscLefs they did to the Jews
So he fell upon the Idumeans, the posto-
rity of Esau, at Acrabattcne, and slew a

freat many of them and took their spoils.
[e also shut up the sons of Bean, that

laid wait for the Jews; and he sat down
about them, and besieged them, and burnt
their towf .-s, and destroyed the men [tLat
were in them]. After this, he went theme
m haste against the Ammonites, who ha.J
a great and a numerous army, of which
Timotheus was the commander. Ami
when he had subdued them, he seized .u
the city Jazer, and took thtir wives aud
their children captive, and burnt the cit^,

and then nturned into Judea. But whtu
the neighbouring nations understood that
he had returned, they got together iu

great numbers in the land of Gilead, .md
came against those Jews that were at thtir
borders, who then fied to the garrison .f

Dathema ; and sent to Judas, to ipform
him that Timotheus WL<i <jndeavou;iug to

take the place whither they liad fled.

And af these cph t'.es were r'^a ling, tLert
came other messengers out of Galilee,
who informed him that the inhabitants of
Ptolemai8,and ofTyre and SjJon, and stran-
gers of Galilee, were assembled togetlur.

Accordingly, Judas, upon cousiduring
what was fit to be done vith relation to

the necessity both these cases required,
gave order that Simon his brother should
take 3000 chosen men, and go tv the

assistance of the Jews in Galilee, while
he and another of his brothers, Jonathan;
made haste into the land of Gilead with
8000 soldiers. And he left Joseph, the

son of Zacharias, and Azarias, to be over
the rest of the forces; and charged them
to keep Judea very carefully, and to fight

no battles with any persons whomsoever
until his return. Accordingly, Simon
went into Galilee, and fought the eucmy,
and put them to flight, and pursued them
to the very gates of Ptolemais, and slew

about 3000 of them, and took tha spoils of

those that were ilain, and those Jew.-

whom they had made captives, with thtii

baggage, and then returned home.
Now as for Judas Maccabeus and hiB

brother Jonathan, they passed over the

river Jordan; and when they had pf^nc

a
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Jre. days journej.they lighted upon the
W«bat«an8, who oamo to meet them peaoo-My, »pd who told them how the affairs of
those ID the land of Galiloo »t,.od, and
how nianj of them were in distrew, and
dnyc.B into garrisons, and into the citiei
of Oahloe; and exhorted him to make
haste to go against the foreigners, and to
emleavour to save his own countrymen out
of thejr hands To this exhortation Judas
hearkened, and returned into the wilder-
noss; and, in the first place, fell upon the
iiiLubitants of Bosor, and took the oitv
and hoat the inhabitants and destroyed all
the males, and all that were able to fight
and burnt the city. Nor did he stop even
when night came on, but he journeyed in
It to the garnsou where the Jews happened
to be then shut up, and where Tiraotheus
Uy round the place with his rrmy : and Ju-
das eame upon the city in the morning : and
when he found that the enemy were mak-mg an assault upon the walls, and that
some of them brought ladders, by which
they might get upon thohe walb, and that
others brought engines [to batter theml
he bade the trumpeter to sound his trum!
pet and he encouraged his soldiers to
undergo dangers cheerfully for the sake of
their brethren and kindred; he also part-
ed his army into three bodies, and fell
nnon the backs of 'heir enemies. But
when Tiuiotheus's men perceived that it
was Maecabeus that w^is upon them, of
both whose courage and good success in
»ar they had formerly had suflicient expe-
rience, they were put to flight; but Judas
foUowod them with his army, and slow

I.bout 8000 of them. He then turned
wide to a city of the foreigners, called
Malle and took it, and slew aS the males,
and burnt the city itself. He then re-moved from thenoe, and overthrew Caph-Bom and Bosor, and many other cities of
the land of Gilead.
But not long after thU, Timotheus pre-

pared a great army, and took many otfiers
« auxiliaries; and induced some of the

.o'il5'rt'-*'^-*H
.*'*""•«« of rewards, togo with him in this expedition, and cime

with his army beyond the brook, over

St !t t"^^^"' '^ »' """"e ^ a battle

to hinJl r-'
'*' ^>' oounigeously. and

orh« -^^^'^P^^'^e ^^'-^ti»« brook:'
Jorhesaid to them beforehand, that, "if

And .r T! K'"' "»"'" »>« beaten."

»Sna^ h'^"t/ ^f'^ "^"^ Timotheus
•wpared himself to fight, he took all his
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own army, and went in ha»to against Time
the,,, his enemy

; and when h^ had passed

and some of them met him, whom he^wand others of them he so terrified hit'he eompelled them to throw dowu their

but others of them fled to what wa.. eall.dthe temple of Carnaim, and hoped therJ

?^e ir'^?'''r*t''''' ^"'J-dastoot

teL i^' 7 «'«»«»'««". and burnt the
•mplc, and so used several ways of do

I stroymg his enemies.

,

When he had done this, he gatherer[the Jews together, with their dJ^^lS™'and wives, and the substance that belonJd

Uck?l V^^
was going to bring thTmbMk into Judea. But as sc.n a., he had

WM Ephron, that lay upon the road, (andas U was not j^ssiblc for him to gi^, Jo^er way, so he was not willing\l^
ant^ aC"'? •* ^? ""'" '° tbe inhabf^
ants, and desired that they would oneuUir gates and permit them to go^onth«r way through the city; for they hadstopped up the gates with stones, and cut
off their passage through it. Aul when
he inhabitants of Ephron would nor ..re^

to this proposal, he encouraged tho.se That

V'V,''"' '""^ «ncOM.pLed the eity
round, and besieged it, and, lying round
• ,

by day and night, took Uie cfty, andslow eveij male in it, and burnt'it aUdown and so obtained a way through ifand the multitude of those that werf sknwas so great, that they went over the dead
bodies So they came over Jordan, and
arrived at the great plain, over agaS
which IS situate tho city B^thshan, thich
IS called by theGreeks Scythopolis.' Andgoing away hastily from thence, they

hymns as they went, and fndilging such
tokens of mirth as are usual in triumphs

offerings, both for their good success, and
tor the preservation of their army for

baltir
'^' ^'"^ "•" '^'^ '"'»'«-

But M to Joseph, the son of Zaeha-
rias, and Azarias, whom Judas left gene-
rals [of the rest of his forces], at the .ame
time when Simon wa:, in GalUee, fightina

himself and his brother Jonathan were in
the and of Gilead, did these men also
affect the glory of being courageous gene-
rahi in war, id order whereto thoy tot*

Mi

i kf'i
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the oTDj that wm nnder their oommarxl,

tnd oame to JaCiinia. There Oorgiu, the

general of the forv<!M ofJamnia, met tbcm

;

and upon Joining battle with him, ibcv

lotit 2000 of their army,* scj fled awiiy,

tnd were pnntned to the yery border* of

Judea. And this miafortnne befel them
for their diaobcdienoe to those injunctiona

Judaa had gireu tbem, not to fight with

any one before hia return. For besidea

the rest of Judas'a sagacious counsels, one

may well wondrr at this oonoeming the

misfortune that befcl the forces command-
ed by Joseph and Azarias, which he

understood would happen if they broke

any of the injunctions he had eiren them.

But Juda8 and his brethren did not leave

off fighting with the Idumeans, but preased

upon them on all sides, and took from

tbem the city of Hebron, and demciished

all its furtifiuations, and let all its towns on

6ro, and burnt the country of the foreign-

ers, and the city of Mariesa. They oame
also to Ashdod, and took it, and laid it

waste, and took away a great deal of the

ipoiL and prey that were in it, and re-

turned to Judea.

OHAPTKR IX.

DMth of AntlMhoi EplphiBM—Aatieehiii lopator
b«i*g« JndM to th* Ttmpl*. B. 0. 164-lM.

About thia time it was that King
Antioohua, as he was goine over the

upper countries, heard that there waa a

Tery rich city in Persia, called Elymais;

and therein a very rich temple of Diana,

and that it was full of all sorts of dona-

tions dedicated to it ; aa also weapons and
breastplates, which, upon inquiry, he

found had been left there by Alexander,

the son of Philip, king of Macedonia;

and being incited by these motives, he

went in haste to Elymais, and assaulted

it, and beaieged it. 3at aa those that

were in it were not terrified at his assault,

nor at his siege, but oppoaed him very

oonrageously, he was beaten off his hopes;

for they drove him away from the city,

and went out and pnraued after him,

insomuch that he fled away aa &r aa

Babylon, and lost a great many of hie

army; and when he waa grieving for

ehis disappointment, aome persons told

(tim of the defeat of hii commanders,
whom he had left behind him to fight

against Judea, and what atrength the

BMllla»v.61.ll

Jews had already gotten. When thk
concern about thefle affain waa added to

the former, he waa confourded, and by
the anxiety he waa in, fell into a dis^

temper, which, aa it lasted a great while,

and aa his paiua inoreaaed upon him, -i

be at length perceived he ahould die ii' a

little time; ao he called his friends >'

him, and told them that hia distruif r

wa!< severe upon him, and confers, i

withal that this calamity was seiit u^n:.

Liui for tho miseries he had brought up' n

the Jewish nation, while he plunder I

their temple and contemned their Qmi;
und when he had said this, he gave up

the choat. Whence one may wonder tt

Polybius of Megalopolis, who, though

otherwise a good man, yet auith that

"Antiochus died, becauae he had a pur-

pose to plunder the temple of Diana in

Persia;" for the purposing to do a thing,

but not actually doing it, is not wortlij

of punishment. But if Polybius could

think that Antiochus thus lo.tt hid life un

that account, it is much more pribable

that this king died on account of hi*

sacrilegious plundering of the temple at

Jerusalem. But we will not contend

about thia matter with those who maj
think that the cause aaaisned by this

Polybius of Megalopolis is nearer the

truth than that assigned by ua.

nowever, Antiocnus before he died

called for Philip, who waa one of hia com-

panions, and made him the suardian of

his kingdom ; and gave him nil diadem,

and his garment, and his ring, and

charged him to carry them, and de

liver them to his son Antiochus; and

desired him to take care of his education,

and to preserve the kingdom for him.

This Antiochus died in the 149tb year

:

but it was Lysias that declared hia death

to the multitude, and appointed bis son-

Antiochus to be king, (of whom at prexent

he had the care,) and called him Ea-

pator.

At thia dme it waa that the garrison

in the citadel at Jerusalem, with the

Jewish rene^rades, did a great deal of

harm to the Jews ; for the aoldiera that

were in that garriion rushed out upon

the sudden, and destroyed snob as were

going up to the temple in order to offer

their sacrifices, for thia oitadel adjoined

to and overlooked the temple. When
these misfortunes had often happened

to them, Judaa reiolved to destroy that

garrison; whereupon he got aU tht
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j..opl« togather anr] Tigorously beiiegwi
thoM that were m the oitadel. Thie wum the 150th yew of the dominion of the

I ; , f",*" 5'*^« "g'nw "f war,
and erected bulwark., and very lealouMy
preiwed on to take the citadel. But
tuere were not • few of the reneg«les,
who woro in the plaoa, that went out by
niRht into the oountry, and got together
•ome other wicked men like themwlve.,
and went to Antiochna the king, and de-
.ired of him that he would not suffer
them to be neglected, under the great
hardships that lay upon them from those
of their own nation; and this because
tbeir sufferings were occasioned on hv,
father a account, while they left the re-
ligious worship of their fathers, and pro-
ferred that which he had commanded
hem to follow: that there was danger
lest the citadel, and those appointed to
prnson it by the king, should be taken
by JudM and those that were with him,
unless he would «,nd them succours.

C .
,4"*;°«''"' ^^0 WM but a child,

heard this, he was angry, and sent for hui
«p^.Ds and his friends, and gave order
that they should get an army of merce-
naries together, with such men al») of
his (.wn kingdom at were of an ago fit for
war AooordinjjlT, an army was colleotcd
of about 100,000 footmen, and 20.000
horsemen, and thirty-two elephants

S" '}• king took this army, and
marehed h«,tily out of Antioch, with
Lvsias, who had the command of the
whole, and came to Idumea, and thence
went up to the city Bethsura, a city that
was strong, and not to be taken without
great difficuty. He set about this city,
sud beueged U; and while the inhabit!
ants of Bethsura courageously opposed
bim, and sallied out upon him, and Sum

t

hi» engines of war, a groat deal of time

nege of the oiUdel,and met the king, and
pitched ti. oanip in certain straits, at a
r!«ce called Bethaachariah, at the dis-
taaoe of Krenty fiirlonga from the enemy

:

;u the king soon drew his forces from
.ethsura, and brought them to those
•t«it8; and as soon as it waa day, he puthi men in batUe array, and made his
elephant. foUow one Miother through th"wrrow pas«„ be«m» they could not be

a^lnt .?^' ^^, *"? "°*''^'- Now round

footmsn and 600 horsemen. The ele-
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Phant. .1«, had high tower, [npon their
b«oks], and archers [in them^; and he
•1.0 made the i«st of his army to go up
he mountains, and put his friends ^fore
the rest; and gave orders for the army
to shout aloud, and so he attacked the
on.my. He also exposed to sight their
golden and braaen shields, so tUt «
glonous splendour was sent from th.-m •

and when thoy shouted, the mountui.,;
echoed again. When Judas saw tbi., !„
was not terrified, but received the enon.y
witb ^at courage, and slew about COO
of tho first ranks. But wh.n hi.s bmther
fcleazar, whom they called Aurao, sair
the tallest of all the elephants armed with
royal breastplates, and supposed that the
»ing was upon him, he attacked him
with great quickness and bravery. He
also slew many of those that wore about
the elephant, and scattered the rest, and
then went under the belly of the elephant,
and smote him, and slew him; so the
elephant fell upon Eleazar, and by his
weight crushed him to death. And thus
did this man come to his end, when he
had first courageously destroyed many ofbu enemies. ''

Bnt Jndas, seeing the strength of the
enemy, retired to Jerasalem, and pre-
pared to endure n .iege. A. for Antio-
ohus, he sent part of hi. army to Beth-
sura, to besiege it, and with the rest ofms army he came against Jerusalem:
but the inhabitants of Bethsura wei^
terrified at his strength; and seeing that
their provisions grew scarce, they de-
livered themselves up on the wcunty of
oaths that they should suffer no hard
treatment from th.j king. And when
Antiochus had thui taken the oiiv. he
did them no other harm than sendinir
them out naked. He abio placed a ira^
nson of his own in the city; but as for
the temple of Jerusalem, he lay at its
wege a long time, while they within
bravely defended it; for whatsoever en-
gines the king set against them, they set
other engines again to oppose them. But
then their provisions failed them : what
fruit, of the ground they had laid up
were spent, and the .land not beiuB
ploughed that year, continued unsown,
because ,t was the seventh year, on
which, by our laws, we are obliged to let
It he uncultivated. And withal, wmany of the benegwl ran away for Ust
of neoessane., that but a fiw «mlT

I left in the teaple.
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And theM Happened lo be the circum-

Unoea of luch a* were beiu-Ked in the

temple. But then, beoausti LyiUi, the

Benorai of tho army, and Antioohua, the

King, were infurmed that Philip was

coniiDg upon them out of Peraia, and waa

endeavouring to get the management of

public affuiri) to hiroielf, they oamo into

thi^Hc Avutimenta, to leave the siu^, and

to niitke hai«te to go asainat Philip
;
yet

did they rcwdvc not to let this be known

to the Holdiers or the officers; but the

king oommandod Lyiias to tipcak openly

to the aoldiera and the offioem, without

aayiug a word about the businoHS of

Philip ; and to intimate to them that the

•iegu would be very loue ; that the pliice

wa8 very strong ; that they were alnudy

in want of provisions ; that many affairs

of the kingdom wanted regulation ; and

that it was much bettor to make a league

with the besieged, and to become friends

to their whole nation, by permitting

them to observe tho laws of their fathers,

while they broke out into this war unly

because they were deprived of them, and

80 to depart home. When Lysias had

discoursed thus with them, both the arm^

and the officers were pleased with this

resolution.

Accordingly, the king sent to Judas,

and to those that were besieged with him,

and promiH^d to give them peace, and to

permit them to make use of and live ao-

oording to the laws of their fathers ; and

they gladly received his proposals; and

when they had gained security upon oath

for their performance, they went out of

the temple : but when Ajitiochus came

into it, and saw how strong the place

was, he broke his oaths, and ordered his

army that was there to pluck down the

walls to the ground ; and when he had so

done, he returned to Antioch. He also

carried with him Onias the high priest,

who was also called Menelaus ; for Lysias

advised the king to slay Meuelans, if he

would have the Jews be quiet, and cause

him no further disturbance, for that this

man was the origin of all the mischief the

Jews bad done them, by persuading his

father to compel the Jews to leave the

religion of their fathers ; so the king sent

Menelaus to Berea, a city of Syria, and

there had him put to death, when he had

been high priest ten years. He had been

a wicked and au impious man; and, in

wder t« get the government to himself,

had compelled his nation to transgress

their own laws. After the death of 5Ir

nnUus, Aloimns, who was also called

Jaoimus, was made higu priest Bn*

when King Antioohua found that i^liilip

had already pussesaed' himself of tlif>

gOTommcnt, he made war against liim,

and subdued him, and took him, aixl

slew him. Now, as to Onias, the wm if

the high priest, who, as we befir; in

formed you, was left a child when li

father died, when he saw that tho kiti;^

had slain his unolu Menelaus, and ^iv d

the high-priesthnod to Alcimus, wlio i^m

not of the hi^ .-priest stock, but witt

induced by Ly!iiiu> to translate that dig-

nity from bis family to another house, bu

fled to Ptolemy, king of Kgypt; aa<l

when he fuund he was in sreat cstpim

with him, and with his wife Cleopatra,

he desired and obtained a place in ilic

Nomus of Heliopolis, wherein he built :i

temple like to that at Jerusalem; if

which, therefore, we shall hereafter giv.

an account, in a place mora proper for it

CHAPTER X
DtDMtriu waiU an tzpcdition wnisft Jodxi-

Dasth of Al«ian»—BooMfilon of Jadu. B. C.

163-160.

About the same time, Demetriuii. the

on of Seleucua, fled away from Rom< , an 1

took Tripoli, a city of Syria, aud set t!io

diadem on his own nead. He aU^

gathered certain mercenary soldiers f ge-

ther, and entered into his kingdom, au i

was joyfully received by all, who de-

livered themselves up to him ; and whtn

they had taken Antiochus, the king, and

Lysias, they brought them to him alive

;

both of whom were immediately put to

death by the command of Demeti'iu>,

when Antiochus had reigned two yiars,

as we have already elsewhere related

;

but there were now many of tho wiclced

Jewish renegades that came together to

him, and with them Alcimus the high

priest, who accused the whole nation, and

particularly Judas and his brethren

;

and 3<dd that they had slain all bis

friends; and that those in his kingdom

that were of his party, and waited for his

return, were by them put to death; ni»t

these men had ejected them out ol' tinir

own country, and caused them to bo

sojourners in a foreign land; and thej-

desired that he would send bomo one uf

his own friends, and know from him whu

miri'ihief Judas's party had dene.
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•ent Bwchide., » frit-ud of Antfochu,
«pipL«nei, g,H)d man, and on< that bad
been mtruitud with all MesopoUmia, aod

r„7 .r ,".'"»J:'*'"' committed Aid-
mu., the high prie.f, t.. hin care; and
«tv« h.u, charge to .Uv Judu«, and tho.c
a.at were with him. So Bacchide. n.ade
haew, and went out of Antioch with hi«
jraij; and when ho had oome into Judea
h. K'ut to Juda. and li. brethren, to di.-'
t-uriH. with him about a loague of friond-
jliip nnd peace, for ho had a mind to tuke
bia. b, troachcrv; but Judas did not cive
credu to him, for be «,w that hr came
wjth .0 great an armj- as men do notbnng when they oome to maku poacc, but
to E4kc war. However, gome o? the peo-
ple acquiesced in what Bacohidca caused
to be proclaimed; and supposing they
•hould undergo no consideVable^ harml
from Alwmuf,, who was their countryman.

'

J«
went over to them; and when they

lad received oaths from both of them,
tut neither they themselves nor thos.. of
the same sentiments should come to an

v

harm, they intrusted themselves with
them; but Bacohides troubled not him-
•elf about the oaths he had taken, but
Jew sixty of them, although by not keep-

J^
hi. faith with thowW first went

over, he deterred all the rest, who had
intentions to go over to him, from doing
U, but «. holad Kone out of JerusalemT«d was at the viflage called Bethzetho
he sent out and caught many of the de-

Jew them aU; and enjoined all that lived

t ft
1°"°"? '** ""*""'* *° Alcimu8. So

he left him there, with some part of the

i^I'l^* •"* '"'8'" '"'^« wherewith toteep the countrv in obedience, and re-
tnraed to Antioch to King Demetrius.
cut Aloimus was desirous to have the

dominion more firmly assured to him •

k .V"f!u '^"^'°« ''"'*' 'f l^e could bring
about Uiat the multitude should be hi!

friends, he should govern with greater
Hcurity, he spake kind words to thfm allaad discoursed to each of them after an
^greeable and pleasant manner; by which
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come great, and Had destroyed man* ofthe good and holy ,.on of^heSrJ
he also went all over tho country and di
•troycd thoM that were of the other party

:

abl/i"
^'-''»,"».-'' »»'»' ho waTn^o

able to oppos- \ »„, „„r ^,, ,him ,n Hfrength, u resolved t. «ppL faim-
•elf to King Den- iu» for hi. aMistanorj
•o ht. came to Antiorh, ami irrit,.f.,| |,im
against Judas, and accused him, M'aha
that he had uiidcrgon. a gnat many mi,*,
nos by his means, and tl.at he wouM ,lo

and brought to puni.,hmcnt, which must
t>e done by sending a p-jwerfui force
against him.

th^^P^""'!JT' ^''{"^ "'''""'7 "f opinion
that it wouI(? be a thin- pem.oious to hisown affairs to overlook Judas, now he wa*
•o grfat, sent against him Nioanor, the

I
-lost kind and most faithful of all his
friends; for be it wa. who fled away withh.m from the city of Rome. HealsoMve
bim as many forces as he thourht suffi-

"Ti. f ^"" ^ """I"" J"dw witlial,

all wl'"'"v'"" '"/P"^ *'•* ""'"a »»
all. \Ahpu Nicanor had come to Jerusa.
Icm, he did not resolve to fight Judas im-
mediately, but judged it better to get him
info his power by treachery; so lie sent
him a message of peace, and said there
was no manner of necessity for them to
fight and hazard themselves; and i.at he
would give him his oath that he would dohim no harm, for that he only came with
Bomc friends, in orde* to let him know
what King Demetrius's intentions were,
and what f,pinion he had of their nation.When Nicauorhad delivered this messaue.
Judas and his brethren complied with
him, and, suspecting no d.-oeit, they eavehim assurances of friendship, and received
JVicanor and his army; but while he was
saluting Judas, and they were talking to-
getiier, hegavo a certain signal to his own
soldiers, upoJ which they were to seize
upon Judae; but he perceived the treach-
ery, and ran back to hU own soldiers and
fled away with them. So upon this dis-
soveryof his purpose, and of the .snaret
laid for Judas, Nicanor dotcrmiued tomake open war vith him, and gathered
Ills army together, and prepared for fight-
ing bimj and upon joiuing battle with
him at a ceruiin village wUed Caph.irw-
iama, ho beat Judas, and forced him to fly

A i
®'^*'' *•''*''* ^'^ •' Jerusalem.

And when Nioar or came down fi Dm the
citadel into the temple, some of tbi priaito

%*"'

Mil

ir"
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m
m
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nd elden met bin, tnd wlnted bim ; «Dd
hnwed bim tba dmHIcm, wbiob tbej Mid
tht^ i)ffi'red to Ood for the king, upon
which be biimpLctiied, aO'l tbri>ali>ui'il thorn

Ibfti uiiIpm the popli- wnul'i deliver up
Judaii to him, up<>u bi< rcturu ho would

tull down their temple And when be

ad thai threutetted thciu, he depurti'd

from JeruMlem : but tho prioitit fell into

teari oat of griuf at what he bud itaid, and
beitougbt Olid to doIiTer tbeiu from tbrir

enuniii N. But now Nicanor, when ho bad
gone out of JifuMlcB, and waa at a oer-

tain village cnllid Bethorou, ho there

itched bin oamp, anntber armj <>ut of

Ivria having joined him. And Judaa
pitched his camp at Adaaa, annthcr Til-

ago wbiob wait tbirtj furlong* diiitant

from Ikthoron, having no more than

1000 Kuldiera. And when be bad en-

oouragrd them not to be diHuayod at the

multitude of their enemica, nor tu regard

how many tbey were againtt whom tncj

mvtK going to tight, but to couaidur who
they tbomeclvcH were, and for what groat

rewards they hazarded tbcmeelveit, and to

attack tho enemy courageoutly, ho led

tbcm cut to Sght, and joining oattlu with

Nieunor, whion proved to be a Hovero one,

be ovfreamc the enemy and alew many of

thoui ; and at la»t Nioannr himself, as bo
wax fighting gloriously, fell ; upim whose
(all the army did not stay ; but when tkoy

bad loMt their general, they were put to

flight, and threw down their arms. Ju-
das also pursued them, and slew thorn

;

and gave notice by the aonnd of his trum-

rett to the neighbouring villages that be
ad conuuered the anemy; which when

the inhabitanta beard, they put on their

armour hastily, and met their enemies in

the face as they wore running away, and
low them, insomuch that not one oi them
escaped out of this battle, who were 9000
in number. Thin victory happened to fall

on the IStb day of that month which by
the Jews is called Adar, a -id by tho Mace-
donians Dvstrus; and the Jews therein

oelobrate this viotorr every year, and ea-

teem it as a festival day. After wbiob

the Jewish nation were, for a while, free

from wars, and enjoyed peace ; but after-

ward they niturned into their former

state of wars and hasards.

Bdt now, as the high priest Aloimus
waa resolvine to pull down the wall of tho

lanotuary, wnioh had been there of old

time, and had been built by the holy

wophets, ha iraa smitten suddenly by

Ood and fell down.* This stroke

hiui fall down spvuohloaa upon the ground;
and undergoing torments for many days,

ho at length died, when he bad been

high priest four yaan. And when he
waa dead, tho people bestowed the hifl-

priesthood on Judu ; who, hearing of tli«

power of the Itomans, and that they h.k'!

conquered in war Oalatia, and Iberia, ai.l

Curtbage, and Lybia ; and that, huM •

tbeiM), they bad subdued Qreooe, and I • i

kings, Perseus, and Philip, and AntioohiH
the Great also, he resolved to enter iutu a

league uf frieudiibip with them. He
therefore itent toKome some of his fKenJr,

Eupoloiuus, tho son of John, and Janou,

tho son of Elcaiar, and by them dciiireJ

the Romans that they would assist theiu,

and be their friends, and would write to

DumotriuB that he would not flght against

the Jews. So the senate received the

ambassadors that oamo from Judas to

Kome, and disoouraod with them about

the errand on which they oame, and then

urantod them a league of aasistanco.

They also made a decree concerning it,

and Bont a copy of it into Judea. It wu
al.>o laid up in the capital, and engraven

in brass. The decree itaelf waa this;

"The decree of the senate oonoemiug a

league of asaistance and friendahip with

the nation of the Jews. It shall not be

lawful for any that ara aubjeet to the Bo
mana to make war with the nation of the

Jews, nor to assist those that do ao, either

by sending them corn, or ships, or money.

And if any attack bo made upon the Jews,

the Romans shall asaiat them, aa far u
they are able ; and again, if any attjick

ba made upon the Romans, the Jews shall

aasiat tbcm. And if the Jews have a

mind to add to, or to take away any thing

from this league of assiatanoe, that sbaU

bo done with the oummon oonsent of the

Romuut*. And whatsover addition shall

thus be made, it shall be of force." Tliii

decree waa made by Eupolemua, the son

of John, and by Jaaon, the sou of Klct-

lar, when Judaa waa high priest of the

nation, and Simon his brother wm gciic-

ral of the army. And thui waa the iirsi

league that the Romans made with the

Jews, and was managed after this mannur.

• ThU aMoant of th* dtath of Aleiaiu, the wiek-

•d bish priooli (th* first that was not of tba familj

of hijB prleiti,} tvii»« the d«ath of Jadu, an-:] oi

Judu'i lueoouioB to hin ai high priMt, both b««
and at tho oooolnaion of this book, diroetljr eonto-

diou 1 Mao. ix. t4-ir, wblcb pUsoi hi* dulk
afUr tho death of Jadas.
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CHAPTER XI.

DMik »t JiiIm MMwk«M, B. 0. IM.

BcT when DcmctriH «u informed of
the df»th of Niciinnr, anii of the dr<tnio-
tion of the army that wm with him. he
wnl BMohiUei BgaiD with an arm* into
Ju.lt-a, who marohied out of Antioch, atid
tnnie into Judea, and pitched his camp at
Arbela, a eitT of Galileo ; and having be-
^wgvd and taken tboxe that were in cavps,
(tor manr of the people fled into euch
Biaoee.) he remored, and made all tbo
hMte be eoald to Jeruaalem. And when
he bKd learned that Judaa had pitched hi^
camp at a certain WllaHc, whose nuav
wu Bethzetho, he led hie army aguiunt

h^ i'*"y
'*'• 20,000 footmen, and

2000 horMmen. Now Judai had no
more soldien than 1000.* When thcw
law the multitude of Bacchidcs'e men,
they were afraid, and left their caii,p, and
ied all away, excepting 800. Now when
Judan wae dcw-rted by hia own soldiers,
and the enemy pressed upon him, and
give him no time to gather hia army to-
gether, he wee dieposod to fight with Bao-
flhides'i army, though lie had but 800 men
with him

; io be exhorted theac men to
undergo the danger courageously, and en-
oouraged them to attack the enemy. And
when they aaid they were not a body euf-
fioient to fight ao great an army, and ad-
nsed that they should retire now and save
tbemselTes, and that when he Lad gathered
hia own men together, then be should fall
upon the enemy afterward, his answer
was this .-—"Let not the sun ever we such
» thing, that I thould show my back to the
enemy; and although this be the timeUM mil bnng me to my end, and I must
«ie in this battle, I will .ather stand to it
eourageoualy, and bear whatwievcr oomos
upun me, than by now running away,
bring reproach upon my former »eat ao-
tiOM, or tarnish their glory." This was
the speech be made to thoae that r lained
with him, and whereby be enoourased
tbom to attack the enemy.
But Baocbides drew bii army out of the

«unp, Md put them in array for the bat-

Ml
j

tie. He set horsemen on hr»h the whin,
and the litfht soldiers an.I ih,. arckra he
placed before th.- wbolt army, but waa

I himself on the right wing. And when he
had thus put hi« army in ..rdor of buttle,
uiid was goin- to Join battio , ith the cn.w
my, be commanded thi- tninii.. »or •" td^t
a signal of battle, and the artiiy »., mi.ke
a shout, and to fall -m the eiicmy. And
when Judas had done the •«nir, he julued
butilo with them

; and ns Wh »i.lcs imiiht
valiantly, and the baftio contimii-d till
•uns<.t, Judas *<aw that Bacchi.lrs and
the htrongest part of the army wum in the
right wiug, and thereupon to.ik the nuwt
courageous men with him, :.nd rati upon
that part of the army, and f.ll upon tL.,se
that were there, and broke their ruiiks
and drove 'hem into the middle, and forced
them to run away, and pursue-l ihtm aa
far as to a mountain called Aia : but when
tbo»e of the left wing saw thnt the ri 'ht
wing was put to flight, they encompa.,!<ed
Judaji, and pursm-d him, aiid camo behind

• Thnt this copy of Joi«pha«, u h* wroM it h>H

in^ •»« iB JoMphM. u mU M In Mae. ix. 8, T.t

^^•'•i-
"•".««« « .Id t. have ™,^^,dJttJjtai rtioh would b, abwid, U thrX"^MMT aaa asea no more th^n IMH).

him, and took him iufo the middle of
their army ; so not being able to fly, but
encompassed round about with omiiiies
be stood still, and he and those that were
with him fought , and when he had NJuio
a great many of tho:-e that cam.; against
him, he at last wa.s bim-xt-lf wouudi d, and
fell, and gave up the ghost, and died in
a way like to his former actions. When
Judas was dead, those that were with him
had no one whom they could regard fas
their commander]; but when th"y saw
themselves deprived of such a general,
tte^ fled. But Simon and Jonathan, Ju-
das 8 brethren, reocired his dead body by
a treaty from the enemy, and carried it to
the vilkge of Modin, where their father
had been buried, and there buried him ;

while the multitude lamented him many
days, anu performed the usual solemn rites
of a funeral to him. And this was the
end that Judas came to. He had Iwen a
man of valour and a great warrior, and
mindful of all the commands of their fa-
ther Mattathias; and had undergone all
difficulties, both in doing and suffering,
for the liberty of his countrymen. And
when his character was so exeellent [while
he waa alive], he left behind him a glori-
ous repuUtion and memorial, by gaining
freedom for Jils nation, and delivering
them from slavery under the Macedonian*.
And when he bad retained the bigh-pricet.
hood three years, be died.

^.: t^
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BOOK XIII.

OONTAININQ AN INTERVAL OF 82 TEARS, FROM THE DEATII OF JUDAB
MACCABEUS TO QUEEN ALEXANDRA'S DEATH.

CHAPTER 1

JoMthtB miooeadj Jadu HMcabeoi. B. 0. ISO.

Br what means the nation of the Jews
rcco\3ro(l their freedom, when thej had

been broo(;ht into slaverj by the Mace-

donians, and what struggles, and how
many great battles Judas, the general of

thuir array, ran throngh, till he was slain

as he was fighting for thum, hath been re-

lated in the foregoing book : but after he

was dead, all the wicked, and those that

transgressed the laws of their forefathers,

sprang up again in Judca, and grew upon

them, and distressed them on 3very side.

A famine also assisted their wickedness,

and afflicteii the country, till not a few,

who by reason of their want of necessaries,

and because they were not able to bear up
against the miseries that both the famine

«nd their enemies brought upon them,

deserted their country and went to the

Macedonians. And now Bacchides gather-

ed those Jews together who had aposta-

tized from the accustomed way of living

of their forefathers, and chose to live like

their neighbours, and committed the care

of the country to them ; who also caught

the friends of Judas, and those of his

party, and delivered them up to Bacchides,

who, when he had, in the first place, tor-

tured and tormented them at his pleasure,

he, by that means, at length killed them.

And when this calamity of the Jews had
become so great, as they never had expe-

rience of the like since their return out of

Babylon, those that remained of the com-
panions of Judas, seeing that the nation

was about to be destroyed after a miserable

planner, came to his brother Jonathan,

and desired him that he would imitate his

brother, and that care which he took of

his countrymen, for whose liberty in gene-

ral he died also ; and that he would not

permit the nation to be without a goveruur,

especially in those destructive ciroum-

atanoes wherein it now was. And when
Jonathan said that he was ready to die for

them, and was indeed esteemed noway
inferior to his brother, he was appointed

to be the general of the Jewish army.

Wh n Bacchides heard this, and was
afraid thatJonathan might be very trouble'

some to the king and the MaoedoniunH, as

Judas had been before him, he sought bow
he might slay him by treachery; but this

intention of his was not unknown to Joiiit-

than, nor his brother Simon; but wliet

these two were apprized of it, they touk

ail their companions, and presently flud

into that wilderness which was nearest to

the city ; and when they had come to a

lake called Asphar, they abode there. But
when Bacchides was sensible that they

were in a low state, and were in that place,

he hasted to fall upon them with all hii

forces, and pitching his camp beyond Jor-

dan, he recruited his army ; but when
Jonathan knew that Bacchides was coming

upon him, he sent his brother John, who
was also called Gaddis, to the Nabateoa

Arabs, that he might lodge his baggagt

with them, until the battle with Bacchidos

should be over, for they were the Jews'

friends. And the sous of Ambri luiil so

ambush for John, from the city Mvdaba,

and seized upon him, and upon those that

were with him, and plundered all that

they had with them : they also slew John
and all his companions. However, they

were sufficiently punished for what they

now did by John's brethren, as we shaU

relate presently.

But when Bacchides knew that Jona-

than had pitched his camp among ths

lakes of Jordan, he observed when tlioii

Sabbath-day came, and then assaulted him,

as supposing that he would not fight be'

cause of the law [for resting on that day]

.

but he exhorted his companions [to figbtj;

and told them that their lives weru at

stake, since thev were encompassed by the

river, and by their enemies, ani hud uo

way to escape, for that their eueuiiei

pressed upon them before, and the river

was behind theiu. So, after he had prayud

to Ood to give them the victory, he joined

battle with the enemy, of whom he uyer-

threw many; and as he saw B««<ubidei

coming up boldly to klx, ae siretcbcU out

his right aand to smite him ; but the other

*'ifjM6\ag and avoiding the strokt, Jon»
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S!^J!i J' <""°I«"»<»«>'« le«ped into
the river, wd «wan, over it, and by that!mcani ewaped beyond Jori„, while the

M't' '^',"""1 P"""'°"y «« 'he cita-
del of Jenisalom, having lott about 2000

liSr "^^ V
*""' ""^ ^^° demolished

:

Jericho, and Emmaus, and Bethomn, and
Bothel, and Timna, and Pharatho, and
Tocoa, and Oaiara: and built towers "nevery one of these cities, and encompaasod
hem w,th strong walls that were very

Sf*£"' -"i?"* fi*"'""'"' '»»» them,
(hat they might issue out of them, and do
misehief o the Jews. He also fortified

Je o,t.del at Jerusdem more than all the
rest. Moreover, he took the sons of the
pnncip.1 Jews as pledges, and shut them

;?a;d"ei'r"^'''
•"''"''"*—

About the same time, one came to Jona-

S,n ;». w.*"'
^''**'" S'""'"' ""-J told

them that the sons of Ambri ^ere cele-
brating a marriage, and bringing the

danghter of one of the illustrious menamong the Arabians, and that the damsel
ja, to be conducted with pomp andsplen-

£nn""»i"r''
"?''*''= "" Jonathan and

8.mon thinking that thi.. appeared to be

tJf\^,''^t ^' '*""" to^venge the
death of their brother, and that they hadt .r®?"l^' "*=""'»« satisfiction

L M H^h
^"' \'\^"''^' '^'y '»»'^« baste

to Medaba and lay in wait among the
mountains for the coming of their enemies;
and as soon m they saw them conducting

i

^Jirg.1 «id the bridegroom, and such Ipeat company of their &ie ds with them
•s w« to be expected at this wedding, they

•11, and took their ornaments, and all the

f^! t?
•

' u^'l
"'"^''^'^ '»"« satisfaction

for their brother John from the sons of

uteii Z ", ""^^^'f' "•"" themselves

«0^ntmbe?^"•''"™'•«^•
'-•"«'•'-»

to ST'' ^r"*""* J<""'»»an wtumed

bn Hi K?/^ ^^l
"'"'' ""1 •t'«J« there:but Baochides, when he had secured alJ«dea with his garrisons, retumerto thek'Dg; and then it was that the afiiurs ofJudea were quiet for two years; brtwhen

J*??*"**"''
•"«! the ^cked'«; that

U»ed ID the country very quietly, by re«-
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Bon of the peace, thev sent to Kina Dem.-nus and excited hfm to sond flfoS
was'toVr -^"^f"• '''"ct they «Mwas to be done without anv troiihl« ,nj

u^on them before they were awaro/thevmight .lay them all. So the king sen^Bacchides, who, when he had com! ntoS *' »'?**> ^"^ »"'' friends, boU. J^ws

ZtT^T"' "•?' *''^'y «hould s ilupon Jonathan, and bring him to hi, > •

and when, upon all their endeavours teywere not able to seize upon Jonathan forhe was sensible of the snares th.flJd o

serters as having imposed upon him andupon the king, and slew fiftyW their ead-

Za T^'^'T'' -^"""than, with his brother,and those that were with him, retired to

^it^ oV?«; '•'•V"^
in thfwilde^

^la^fV -1 ?^ ^'^ f^" "f «acchide,s. He

wiTh waH ""7r ^ '""^ «"™n>Pa-ed i

ho if I
' ""J^.t'^k «"-e that it shouldbo safely guarded. Upon the hearing ofwhich Bacchides led hfs own army aloniwith him, and besides, took h™ JewTsf

and made an assault upon his fortificafiontand Ixisieged him many days; but Jona^than did not abate of his courage at th^•cal Bacchides used in the siege, bS
left his brother Simon in the city to fight

Wmti?'^^'*!''
^' ''^°' Pri^^tely IIIhimself into the country, and got a greatbody of men together of his own pSSand fellupon Baechides'scampin theffi

Hu' hi^il'^^'L'?^"'^
1f^^' •»'«'y «f them.His brother Simon knew also of tUs hi.falling upon them, becau.se he perceived

that the enemies were slain by him: so ha«alhed out. upon them, and^ burnt the•npnes which the Macedonians used, andmade a great slaughter of them ; and Uena«5ch.des saw hrm.elf encompassed with

^me behind h«n, he fell into dc^pai'r and
trouble of mind, as confounded at the un-
expected ill success of this siege. Howl
ever, he vented his displeasure at these
mufortune. upon those deserters who sent

him. So he had a mind to put in end tothi. siege after a decent manner, if it wer»
possible for him so to do, and then u, re!
turn home.
When Jonathan understood then hia

Intentions, he Knt ambawador. to hia

1
: i'Jl

14- >t
9 .
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•boat a l6sga« of friendihip and mutiul

•MiateDoe, and thatthey misnt restore those

they had t^en otptiTe on Doth sides. So

Baoohides thought this » pretty decent

way of retiring home, and made a leasue

of friendBhip with Jonathan, when they

sware that they would not any more make
war against one another. Accordingly,

he restored the captives, and took his own
mou with him, and returned to the king

at Antioch ; and after this his departure,

he uuver came into Judea again. Then

did Jonathan take the opportunity of this

quiut state of thiagg, and went and lived

in the city of Miohmash; and there so-

veruid the multitude, and punished the

wickod and ungodly, and by that means
purgtd the nation of them.

CHAPTEB n.

Akz*Dil»r BaU aod Dtmttriw nek Ih* fticad-

Up of loDathui—Dtkth of D*B«triiii. B. C.

15&-150.

Now ib the 160th year, it fell oat that

Alezandei, the son of Antiochns Epipha-

nes,* came an into Syria, and took Ftole-

mais, the soldiers having betrayed it to

kim, for they were at enmity with Deme-
trius, on account of his insolence and diffi-

onlty of access ; for he shut himself up in

a palace of his that hud four towers, which

he had himself built, not far from Antioch,

and admitted nobody. He was, withal,

slothful and negligent about the public

affairs, whereby the hatred of his subjects

was the mure kindled against him, as we

have elsewhere already related. When,
therefore, Demetrius heard that Alexander

was in Ptolemais, he took his whole army

and led it against him; he also sent am-

bassadors to Jonathan, about a league of

mutual assistance and friendship, for he

resolved to be befor«hand with Alexander,

lest the other should treat with him first, and

gain assistance from him ; and this he did

out uf the fear he had lest Jonathan should

remember how ill Demetrius bad formerly

treated him, and should join with him in

*uis war agaiust him. He therefore gave

orders that Jonathan should be allowed to

raise an army, and should getarmour made,

* TU* Alaxandtr Bala, who certainly pretended

ku b« Um ion of Aatiochtti Bpiphanee, and waf

owned for eneh by tbe Jew> aad Romani, and many
otkan, and yet u by MTeral hUtoriane deemed to

b* a eountert'eil, and of no family at all, i>, bow-

••r, by Joeephni, beliered to hare been the real

iM of that Antioefaiu, and by him alwaye ipokeo

si esiwriHsgly

and should receive baok thoM hostages of

the Jewish nation whom Bacchidea hsd

shut up in the citadel of Jemsalem. Wheo
this good fortune had befallen Jonathan,

by the concession of Demetrius, he cams

to Jerusalem, and read the king's letter ic

the audience of the people, and of thoae

that kept the citadel When these were

read, these wicked men and deserters, who
were in the citadel, were greatly afraid,

upon the king's permission to Jonathan

to raise an army, and to receive baok the

hostages: so he delivered every one of

them to his own parents; and thus did

Jonathan mako his abode at Jemsalem,

renewing the city to a batter state, and

reforming the buUdingsaa he pleased; for

he gave orders that the walls of the city

should be rebuilt with square stones, thiU

it might be more secure firom their ene-

mies; and when those that kept the nr-

risons that were in Jndea saw this, they

all left them, and fled to Autiuoh, except-

ing those that were in the city Bethsura,

and those that were in the citadel of Jeru-

salem, for the greater part of these were

of the wicked Jews and deserters, and oa

that account these did not deliver up their

garrisons.

When Alexander knew what promise!

Demetrius had made Jonathan, and withal

knew his courage, and what great thingi

he had done when he fought the Macedo-

nians, and besides what hardships he had

undergone by the means of Demetrius,

and of Baoohides, the general of Demetri-

us's army, he told his friends that he

could not at present find any one else

that might afford him better assistauoe

than Jonathan, who was both courageooB

agaiust his enemies, and had a particukr

hatred against Demetrius, as having buth

suffered many hard things from him, and

acted many hard things against him. If;

therefore, they were of opinion that the;

should make him their friend against

Demetrius, it was more for their advantage

to invite him to assist them now tbua at

another time. It being therefore de-

termined by him and his friends to svud

to Jonathan, he wrote to him this cpisiie

:

" King Alexander to his brother JuuatLao,

seudeth greeting. We have luug ago

heard of thy courage and tiiy fidelity, aad

fur that reason have sent to thee, to make

with thee a league of friendship and uu-

tuai assistance. We, therefore, do urdaiu

thee this day the high priest of the Jewi,

and that thou be ealled my friend. 1 Uave
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•liw Rent thee, m prewntt, • pnrple robe
utd a golden crown, and desire that, now
thou art honoured bv us, thou wilt in like
manner respect ua alao.

When Jonathan had reoeired this letter,

''i*
P"* "" the pontifical robe at the time of

the Feast of Tabernacles, four years after
the death of his brother Judas, for at that
time no high priest had been made. So
be raised great forces, and had abundance
of armour got ready. This greatly grieyed
Demetriug, when he heard of it, and made
bim blame himself for his slowness, that
be had not prevented Alexander, and got
the good-will of Jonathan, but had given
him time so to do. However, he also
himself wrote a letter to Jonathan, and
to the peoLle, the contents whereof are
these:—« King Demetrius to Jonathan,
and to the nation of the Jews, sendeth
peering. Since you have preserved your
friendship for us, and when you have been
tempted by our enemies, you have not
joined yourselves to them; I both com-
mend you for this your fidelity, and ex-
hort you to continue in the same disposi-
tion

;
for which vou shall be repaid, and

receive rewards from us : for I will free
yon from the greatest part of the tributes
and taxes which you formerly paid to the
kings my predecessors, and to myself;
and I do now set you free from those tri-
butes which you have ever paid ; and be-
sides, I forgive you the tax upon salt, and
the value of the crowns which you used
to offer me:* and instead of the third

88A

part of the fruits [of the field], and the
half of the fruits ot the trees, I relinquish
my part of them from this day : and as
to the poU-money, which ought to be given
me for every head of the inhabitants of
Jndea, and of the three toparohies that
^jom to Judea, Samaria, and Galilee, and
Ferea, that I relinquish to you for this
time, and for all time to come. I will
abo, that the city of Jerusalem be holy
and inviolable, and free from the tithes,
and from the taxes, unto its utmost bounds

:

tnd 1 so far recede from my title to the
eitadel, as to permit Jonathan your hich
pnost to possess it, that he may place such
» garrison m it as he approves of for fidelity
»iid good-wiU to himself, that they may

keep it for us. I also make free all those
Jews who have been made captives and
slaves in my kingdom. I also give order
that the beasts of the Jews be not pressed
for our service: and let their Sabbaths,
and all their festivals, and three days be-
fore each of them, be free from any im-
position. In the same manner, I set free
the Jews that are inhabitants in my king-
dom, and order that no injury be done to
them. I also give leave to such of them
as are willing to list themselves in my
'"^^' J^«i'

*''7 "*>" ^^ >t, and those as far
as 80,000; which Jewish soldiers, where-
soever they go, shall have the same pay
that my own army hath; and some of
them I will place in my garrisons, and
some as guards -Vout „,y ^^^ body, and
as rulers over e that are in my court
1 give them lea» \lso to use the laws of
tbeir forefethers, and to observe them;
and I will that they have nowcr over the
three toparchies that are aaded to Judea-
and it shall be in the power of the high-
priest to take care that no one Jew shall
have any other temple for worship but
only that at Jerusalem. I bequeath also,
out of my own revenues, yearly, for the
expenses about the sacrifices, 150,000
rdraohmsB]; ^nd what money is to spare,
I wiU that it shall be your own. I also
release to you those 10,000 drachma
which the kings received from the temple,
because they apperUin to the priests that
minister in that temple. And whosoever
shall fly to the temple at Jerusalem, or to
the places thereto belonging, or who owe
the king money, or are there on any other
account, let them be set free, and let their
goods be in safety. I abo give you leave
to repair and rebuild your temple, and
that all be done at my expenses. I also
allow you to build the walls of your city
and to erect high towers, and that they be
erected at my charge. And if there be
any fortified town that would be conve-
nient for the Jewish country to have very
strong, let it be so built at my expense.'^

This was what Demetrius promised and
J^nted to the Jews by this letter. But
King Alexander raised a great army of
mercenary soldiers, and of those that de-
serted to him out of Syria, and made an
expedition against Demetrius. And when
it had come to a battle, the left wine ofl..*'^J^«'w™f"i.'^«'*

l>ere:-«Th.j.w^"«i,,|" "-" «"<"« w a oaiue, the left wine of

«-* of tho., ,„wn.. 0? whUh ;;^"rpSrdedt ^!^^^' ''"'I P""'^'^^ tl'em a great way, andMiag thorn, wu called th« orewn-iroid anrf 8lew many of them, and spoiled theiimwn-taz.

26
camp; but the right wing, where DeiB»

ilia"

i! ;
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triiu happened to be,ma beaten ; and as for

all the rest, they ran awa;. But Deme-
trios fuught coorageoaalT, and ilew a great

many of the enemy; but aa he was in

pursuit of the rest, his horse oairied him
into a Jeep bog, where it was hard to get

out, and there it happened, that upon his

horse's falling down, he could not escape

being killed ; for when his enemies saw
what had befallen him, they returned back,

aud encompassed Demetrius round, and
they all threw their darts at him ; but he,

being now on foot, fought bravely. But
at length he received so many wounds,
that he was not able to bear up any longer,

bHt fell. And this is the end that Deme-
trius came to, when he had reigned eleven

year.^,* as we have elsewhere related.

bv n
pies.

CHAPTER ni.

Oniaa erscU • Tempts in Egjpt •Imllw to tbt one
in JernMleia.

But tfaer
' e son of Onias the high

priest, who '-i'^ f the same name with

his father, anu n uo fled to King Ptolemy,
who was called Philometor, lived now at

Alexandria, as we have said already.

Whun this Onias saw that Judea was op-

pressed by the Macedonians and their

kings, out of a desire to purchase to

himself a memorial and eternal fame,

he resolved to send to King Ptolemy
and Qnecn Cleopatra, to a.<ik leave of them
that he might build a temple in Egypt
like to that at Jerusalem, and might ordain

Levites and priests out of their own stock.

The chief reason why he was desirous so

to do, was, thut he relied npon the prophet
Isaiah, who lived about 600 years before,

and foretold that there certainly was to

be a temple built tc Almighty Qod in

Egypt, by a man that was a Jew. Onias
was elevated with this prediction, and wrote
the following epistle to Ptolemy and Cleo-

patra :
—" Having done many and great

things for you in the affairs of the war,

by the assistance of Ood, and that in Cele-

syria aud Phoenicia, I came at length with
the Jews to Leontopolis, and to other places

of yonr nation, where I found that the

greatest part of your people had temples
in an improper manner, and that on this

account they bore ill-will one against

anothur, which happens to the Egyptains

*8iio* the reft of th« hiitoriuii now cztaat

fiv* tU« Demctrini 18 j—n, and JoMphns only
1 jmn, Dmd PridMu doM not amiM ia taetii.

lag I* hla tht mMa nombcr, 13.

Sles, and the difference of opinions about

ivine worship. Now I found a veir fit

place in a castle that hath its name noa
the country, Diana ; this place is full uf ma-
terials of several sorts, and replenished with

sacred animals : I desire, therefore, that

you will grant me leavo to purge this holy

place, which belongs to no master, and \»

fallen down, and to build there a temple

to Almighty God, after the pattern of that

in Jerusalem, and of the same dimension?!,

that may be for the benefit of thyself, mA
thy wife and children, that those juws
who dwell in Egypt may have a place

whither they may come and meet together,

in mutual harmony one with anothur, and

be subservient to thy advantages; for ths

prophet Isaiah foretold that ' there should

DC an altar in Egypt to the Lord Qod;'

and many other such things did he pro-

phecy relating to that place."

And this was what Onias wrote to King
Ptolemy. Now any one may observe hii

piety, and that of his siijtcr and wife Cleo-

patra, by that epistle which they wrote io

answer to it; for they laid the blame and

the transgression of the law upon the head

of Onias. And this ^as their reply:

—

" King Ptolemy and Queen Cleopatra to

Onias, send greeting. We have read thy

petition, wherein thou desirest leave to be

given to thee to purge that temple which

has fallen down at Leontopolis, in tha

Nomas of Heliopolis, and which is named
from the country Bubastis ; on which to-

count we cannot but wonder that it should

be pleasing toQod to have a temple erect-

ed in a place so unclean, and so fiill ot

sacred animals. But since thou sayest

that Isaiah the prophet foretold this long

ago, we give thee leave to do it, if it m^y
be done according to your law, and so

that we may not appear to have at all of-

fended God herein.

So Onias took the place, and built a

temple, and an altar to God, like indeed

to that in Jerusalem, bat smaller uud

poorer. I do not think it proper for me

now to describe its dimensions, or its ves-

sels, which have been already described in

my seventh book of the Wars of the Jews.

However, Onias found other Jew.-* like to

himself, together with priests and Leviies,

that there performed divine rervice. Bat

we have said enough about this temple.

Now it came to pass that the Alexan-

drian Jews, and those Samaritans who
paid their worship to the temple that wif
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SIV^Ia^^' »' Aexander at MountOeniiim, did now make a gaditinn ««-

«inL fh^. " ^""y ^™««I'. the Jewswing that, according to the law of Moies

to^tt Jf"";"-. ^«^ <J«««Hl, there!

•
!''• ''^^•tes about these matters and

Cs.tr "".Mf"*•" "'«' were bXNow Sabbeus and Theodosiue manaeed the

AHTIQCITreg OP THB JETVM.

^ 8tr<

Ptolemy Philometor. and ('ed-j u;.
daughter in marriage: and V^Ss*

one tnat bad now rennivofi *i,.
—-jy w

of hi, forefathe»,rd hp^t P^^'P"/'^
to it by God's provideuce anS ^hT"''''quered Demetrius; and thi»- T'

answer, saluting him on accoun?Tf b"haTing received the princinalit* nf k-
forefathers; and promSrW that h«would give him bis rf»„-K.l ?." ;"*' ''^

nicuMheson;7£::,'^ZVTthel? '""(r?"' """^ P-n^ n^''^ m^hat he

Sl^rlT r^r^Z-g t« the law; and they "e iotw X ^'°'«'"*"' ""d desi^d th^

S^^yt^tXiXs^rrthe^^^^
had sworn to. he wo„M«^. .J'1'»V'»».?7

^J -Cet'LTlT.^"^ trht'!
had sworn to, he' ^oui^pJt himTdelth'
Accordingly, the king fJok severS of Jtfriends into the council, and sat dowi inorder to hear what the pleader^^ij"Now the Jews that were It SLndriawere m great concern for those men^^hos^
lot It was to contend for the ternJe^Jerusalem; for they took it Tei? m Ui!tny should take away the repSa in of

ith^P'P'^'.r'"'''" *«« 80 ancienTanS socelebrated all over the habitable earth

f. v! f *? Andronicns to speak first

1^^° ^ demonstrate out ofthe kw
pritrhow tv^frTr iS'sits'^'^ ^r '••^^'-^toTut^ff h^:^

iekWAliat^.r^'''' -""^ ^rSi --r/i? !"".- ''^throne;

iH^hS'dlTtioS'^nTS'tr'"^'^
gendid gift, deAdlhTiinurj

i and',
^*^'"'' '^ ""«^« "^ »~o«n^

Ld s^AnS •'" "^'"^ """^ ''ther argu-

*« til""]'? 'r"t I"' w^ tt.

CHATTiai IV.

"d dm»d him » »'„ to aSS"
honoured by them both 4l/,«!fi '

'"^''

h?^;i;SM\Sot''^"\'"^''

pTitrttrxiS'.t
any one to speak against hi^^tij,*^him any disturbance. And when ^Zcaptains had thus done thoL tlT.?

out then, upon the I66th ve«p a.

nl
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atton in a lafe pcwton thert before

Demetriu shoald come. He alio left

ApoUonina Dan» wveraor of Celeqrria,

wno, coming to Junnia with a j^t
army, lent to Jonathan, the hi^h priest,

and told him that it waa not nght that

he alone ehould live at re«t, and with

authority, and not be robjeot to the

king; that this thing had made him a

reproach among al! men, that he had not

yet made bin: subject to the king. " Do

not thou, therefore, deceive thyself, and

sit still among the mountoins, and nre-

tend to have forces with thee ; but if thou

hast any dependence on thy strength,

oome down into the plain and let our

armies be compared together, and the

event of the battle will demonstrate

which of us is the most courageous.

However, take notioe, that the most

valiant men of every city are in my
army, and that these are the very men

who have always beaten thpr progenitors
j

but let us have the battle in such a place

of the country whers we may fight with

weapons, and not with stones, and where

there may be no place whither those that

are beaten may fly."

With this, Jonathan was irritated;

and choosing himself out 10,000 of his

oldiem, he went out of Jerusalem in

haste, with his brother Simon, and came

to Joppa, and pitched his camp on the

outside of the city, because the people of

Joppa had shut their gates against him,

for they had a garrison in the city put

there by ApoUonius. But when Jon-

than was preparing to besiege them, they

were afiraid he would take them by force,

and so they opened the gates to him.

But ApoUonius, wbnn he heard that

Joppa was taken by Jonathan, took 8000

horsemen, and 8000 footmen, and came

to Ashdod; and removing thence, he

made his journey silently and slowly, and

going up to Joppa, he made as if he was

retiring from the place, and so drew

Jonathan into the plain, as valuing him-

self highly upon his horsemen, and hav-

ing his hopes of victory p.incipally in

them. However, Jonathan sallied out,

and pursued ApoUouius to Ashdod; but

as soon as ApoUonius porceived that his

enemy was in the plain, he came back

and gave him battle. But ApoUonius

had laid 1000 horsemen in ambush in a

vaUey, that they might be seen by their

enemies as behind tbem; which, when

Jonathan perceived, he was under no

oonstemation, but, ordering hla army to

stand in a square battle amy, he gave

them a charge to fall on the enemy on

both sides, and set them to face those

that attacked them both before and be-

hind; and while the fight lasted till ths

evening, he gave part of his forces to liii

brother Simon, and ordered him to att«pk

the enemies ; but for himself he oharaed

those that were with him to eo.w th-m.

selves with their armour, and receive ttie

darta of the horsemen, who did as thiy

were commanded; so that the enemy's

horsemen, while they threw their darts

till they had no more left, did them no

harm, for the darts that were thrown did

not enter into their bodies, being thnmn

upon the shields that were united and

conjoined together, the closeness of which

easily overcame the force of the darts, and

they flew about without any effect. But

when the enemy grew remiss in throwing

their darts, from morning till lute at

night, Simon perceived their weariness,

and fell upon the body of men bifore

him; and because his soldiers showed

great alacrity, he put the enemy to flight;

and when the horsemen saw that the font-

men ran away, neither did tbey stay them.

selves; but they being very weary, by the

duration of the fight tiU the evening, and

their hope from the footmen being quite

gone, they basely ran away, and in great

confusion also, till they were separated

one from another, and scattered over all

the pkin. Upon which Jonathan pur-

sued them as far as Ashdod, and slew a

i <*at many of them, and compelled the

rest, in despair of escaping, to fly to the

temple of Dagon, which was at Ashiliod:

but Jonathan took the city on the tirxt

onset, and burnt it, and the villages

about it; nor did he abstain from the

temple of Dagon itself, but burnt it also,

and destroyed those that had fled to it.

Now the entire multitude of the enemies

that fell in the battle, and were con^umod

in the temple, were 8000. When Jonn.

than, therefore, had overcome so great aa

army, he removed from Ashdod, and

came to Askel n : and when he had

pitehed bis camp without the city, m
people of Askelon came out aud met

him, bringing him hospitable presents,

and honouring him; so he accepted of

their kind intentions, and returned thecw

to Jerusalem with a great deal of prey,

which he brought thence when he con-

quered his enemies. But when Alexaii-



der heud thu ApoIIoniua, the genenl of
hii nny, wm beaten, he pretended to be
gl«d of It, beoaoM he had fought with
Jonathan, hu friend and aUy, aninat hia
direotiona. Accordingly, he .^t to Jo-
nathan, and gave testimony to hia worth;
iDd gave bim honorary rewards, aa a
golden button,* which it is the custom to
PTO the kind's kinsmen, and allowed him
Bkron ,nd lU toparchy for his own in-
bentance.

About this time it was that King
Ptolemy, who was called Philometor, led
an army, part by sea and part by land.Md came to Syria, to the assistance of
Alexander, who was his son-in-law: and
accordingly all the cities received him
wilhugly, as Alexander had commanded
tficm to do, and conducted him as far as
Ashdodj whore they all made loud com-
plamts about the temple of Dagon, which
was burnt, and accused Jonathan of hav-
ing laid It waste, and destroyed the
country adjoining with fire, and slain a
great number of them. Ptolemy heard
these accusations, but said nothing Jo-
aathan also went to meet Ptolemy as far
iw Joppa,anJ obtained from him hospitable
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presents, and those glorious in their
kinds, with all the marks of honour: and
when be had conducted him as far as the
nrer called Eleutherus, he returned again
w Jerusalem.

But as Ptolemy was at Ptolemais, he
was very near to a most unexpected de-
struction; for a treacherous design was
l»id for his life by Alexander, by the
means of Ammonius, who was his friend •

ttd as the treachery was very plain.
Ptolemy wrote to Alexander, and te-
quired of him that he should bring Am-
monius to condign punishment, informina
him what snares had been laid for him by
Ammonius, and desiring that he miifht
be accordingly punished for it; but when
Alexander did not comply with his de-
mands he perceived that it was he him-
««if who laid the design, and was very
»ngry at him. Alexander had also for-
m«;rly been on very ill terms with the
people of Antioch, for they had suflFered

|y much by this means; yet did Am-
momus at length undergo the punishment
hw insolent crimes had deserved, for heWM iiUed m an opprobrious manner, liie
» woman, while he endeavouied to con-

IJh^.'"^^^"?''''"' ••"• Roniw. oaed to reward

oeal himself in a feminine haUt. aa w
have elsewhere related.

Hereupon Ptolemy blamed himMilf forhaving mven his daughter in marriaM tr
Alexanfer, and for the leagve h^hadmade with him to assist him arnir.^ TW
jnetnus; so he dissolved hw lilatloS-'tc
him, and took his daughter away from
him, and immediately sent to Demetrius,
and offered to make a league of mutual
assistance and friendship with bim, and
agreed with him to give lim his dantrbfer
in marriage, and to restore him to the
principality of his fathers. Demetrius
was well pleased with this embassaee.
and accepted of his assistance, and of theniamage of his daughter; but Ptolemy
hud still one more hard task to do, and
that was to persuade the people of An-
tioch to receive Demetrius, because they
were greatly displeased at him, on account
of the injuries his father Demetrius had
done them; yet did he bring this about;
for as the people of Antioch hated Alex'
ander on Ammonius's account, as we have
shown already, they were easily prevaUed
with to cast him out of Antioch; who.
thus expelled out of Antioch, came int*!
tilicia. Ptolemy came then to Antioch.

A
'*,."'»d« ''•ng by its inhabitanto

and by the army; so that he was foroed
to put on his own two diadems, the one of
Asia, the other of Egypt; but being
naturally a good and a righteous maS!and not desirous of what belonged to
others, and besides these dispoiitiona.
being also a wise man in reasoning about
luturities, he determined to avoid thaenvy of the Romans, so he called the
people of Antioch together to an assembly
and persuaded them to receive Demetrius'
and assured them that he would not b^
mindful of what they did to his father in
case he should be now obliged by them :
and he undertook that he would himsel/
t)e a good monitor and governor to him •

and promised that he would not permit
him to attempt any bad actions; but that,
for his own part, he was contented with
the kingdom of Egypt. By which dis-
course he persuaded the people of An-
uoch to receive Demetrius.
But now Alexander made haste, with a

^^'^^^,?^ "^^ gre*' "my, and came ou^
of Cihcia into Syria, and burnt the
country belonging to Antioch, and pU-
ilaged It; whereupon Ptolemy, and hia
son-in-law Demetnus, brought their anuT
against him, (for he had already gives

I _. 1

M^;
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Ua kii ikughter iu muriage,) and bMt
Alezjutdtr, and put him to night; ud
teoordiuglj he fled iato Anbia. Now,
it kappuiM in the time of the bttlla that

PtoUuiy'i hone, upon hearing the ndaa
tf tci/Jephant, oaat him off hii back, and
thM^ hin).M)n the gruund; upon the

eight of which aocidvnt hiii «n«nies fell

u on him, and gaTe him many woundv

npun hi* head, and brought him intu

danger of death, for when bia guards

oauffht him up, be waa ao very ill, that

for four daja' time he wua nut able cither

to uuderatand or to apeak. However,

Zabdiel, a prince amona the Arabiani,

out off Alexaader'a head aad aeut it to

Ptolemy, who recovering of hia wounds,

and returning to hia underatanding, on

the fifth dMT, heard at onoc a moat

ameabla hewing, and aaw a most asree-

kble sight, which were the death and the

haad of Alexander; yet, a little afWr

thia hia joy for the death of Alexander,

with which he waa so greatly aatiafied, he

alao departed this lifn. Now Alexander,

who waa called Balas, reigned over

Alia five years, aa we have elsewhere re-

lated.

But when Dametriua, who was styled

Nioator,* had taken the kingdom, be

was so wicked aa to treat Ptolemy's

aoldier* very hardly, neither remembering
the league of uutu<.i assistance that waa

between them, or that he waa his sou-

in-luw and kiussman, by Cleopatra's mar-

riage to him ; so the soldiers fled from

his wicked treatment to Alexandria; but

Demetrius kept his elephants. But Jo-

nathan the high priest levied an army out

of all Judea, and attacked the citadel at

Jerusalem, and besieged it. It was held

bj a garrison of Maceduniana, and by
oae of those men who had deserted the

fluatoms of their forefathers. These men
nt first despised the attempts of Jonathan

tat taking the place, as depending on its

atrougth ; but some of those wicked men
went out by night, and ome to Deme-
(riua, and informed him that the citadel

waa besieged; who waa irritated with

what he heard, and touk his army, and

•nme from Antiooh, against Jonathan.

And when he was at Antioch, he wrote

to him, and commanded him to come

* TUi nam, D»B«ttiai Kiwtor, ar 0«m«trini

lb* Canqawor, ia lo written en Ui oeini, itill tz-

tsB^ as HodKB and Bpaaheim inform na; tb*

'jMm of whom givM oi the totin innription

—

" Kiag DMsetriai the god, Philadalphna, Nic*-

to him quickly to Ptoleotaia : upon which

Jonathan did not intermit the siege of

the citadel, but took with him the eldurn

of the peopk), and the prieats, and carriod

with hun gold, and aifver, and garmeutu,

and a great number of presents of frieial-

ahip, and came to Demetrius, and pr;-

aented him with them, and thereby

pacified the king's anger. So he wu
nonouied by him, and received from liim

the confirmation of his high-priesthood,

aa he had possessed it by the grants uf

the kings his predecessors. And whep

the Jewish deserters aocuseil him, Deme-

trius waa so fitf from giving credit to

them, that when he petitioned him that

he would demand no more than 300

talents for the tribute of all Judcu, aud

the three toparuhies of Samaria, aud

P?rea, and Galilee, be complied with th«

proposal, and gave him a letter con-

firming those grants; the contents of

which were aa foUowa :—" King Deme-

triua to Jonathan his brother, aud to ibe

nation of the Jews, scudeth grcetiug.

We have sent yon a copy uf that ipi»tle

which we have written to Lustheiieti our

kinaman, that you may know it» uod-

teuta. 'King Demetrius to Losthcuea

our father, sendeth greeting. I have de-

termined to return thanks, and to show

favour to the nation of the Jews, who

have observed the rulea of justice in our

concerns. Accordingly, I remit to thea

the three prefectures, Apherima, aud

Lydda, and Kamatha, which have beea

added to Judea, out of Samaria, with

their appurtenances: as also what the

kings my predecessors received fiom

those that offered sacrifices in Jerusalem,

and what are due from the fruita uf .the

earth, and of the trees, and what eLs*

belongs to us; with the saltpits, aud the

crowns that nsed to be presented to lu.

Nor shall they be compelled to pay aa;

of those taxes from this time to all

futurity. Take care, therefore, that a

copy of this epistle be taken, and given

to Jonathan, aud be set up iu un emineat

place of their holy temple.' " And these

were the contents of this writing, ind

now when Demetrius saw that tliere was

peace everywhere, and that there was no

danger, nor fear of war, he disbanded the

greatest part of his army, and dimiuished

their pay, and even retained in pay so

others than such foreigners as lams

up with him frx>m Crete, and fron

the other ialands. However, this pro-
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from thi« tim. -kn- .1.. i..^ "Y''"j"g wouia rsiae • numernua armj, nnleMfrom thia time, while the kiDgH before

^ il^ before that thej might have
their good-will, ud thu thej might bo
Terjr re«Jy to undergo the diffionltic. of
»ar, If any ooeaaiun ihoold require it

CHAPTBR V.

I».n,..ri„ U d.f..ud b, topho. who gir« U..kiBfdmn to Aatiaohu. B.C. 144.

Now there was a certain commander

ti: u^'"^'
*"^ " Apanemian by

birth whoM name waa Diodotus, and

Ul-will the widicr. bore to Demetrius
and went to Malchua the A«,bian, who
brought UD Antiochua, the aon of Alex-

army bore Dcmetnua, and persuaded himto«ve him Antiochu«, becauae he would
make him tng, and recover to him the
kingdom of hi8 father. Malobua at first

S J ^,'!«w hi-"
; but when Trypho

penuaded him to comply with Trypho's
mtention. and entreaUea. And this w«i
the itoto aVypho was now in.
But Jonathan the high priest being de-

II ous to get clear of those that were in the
eitadel of Jerusalem, and of the Jewish
«fe«erters and wicked men, as well aa I thomr'hlir

'"*""««' that manner, it
tho« in all the garrisons in' the cruntr;^ tilrtnK''^ r'T* l^' r^^' *-
sent nregpnta B^j ._k J. .

"""V' »wy •urpnaing. But when the kinu saw
le- that the Anti.)chiVn. -«. •.. * "

-- --._„ . Muuienius army, niueMthey prevented him and a.iied nVon uTthey took their weapons immediatolj.W
encompassed hi, p.,„, .„ ^^^ ^^y. «J•'ogc, and soiling upon all the wayi of
|ett,ng out they i«ught t.. subdue theirking. And when be huw that the pcopl.

aid tl-r^h*"^ ^'"'"r
''" bitter enrmiCand tl,at they were thua in arms, he took

the mercenary soldiers which he had withbim, and those Jews wh., weie sent byJona ban, and ass«ulted the Antioohians:
but bo was overpowered by them, forthey were many ten thousands, and was

Antt^'l •

^*"' "''*" "'••'''*'' "^ 'bat th^
Antioohians were superior, thoy went un
^
the^p of the palace, and sh^t at th.ijfrom thence; and bei-ause they were soremote from them by their height, tb^they suffered nothing on their Side, but

«1J^"*V
"**""'"'• "" 'be others' a.ighting from such un elevaUon, they

drove them out of the adjoining ho«M.

unon the flame spread it«elf over thewhole city and burnt it all down. Thia
happened by reason of the oloK,ness of

«II. rT' 'f^ ''T"" 'bey were gone-nJlj bu.lt of wood : so the Ant.ochiaus,when they were not able to help them'

flight And as the Jew. leaped from thetop of one ,„u8c to the topVf another,and pursued them after that manner, [thence knnno....^ »L-» xi
"unci, i»

.„» Kamuous m mg countrv.
Bent preaents and ambassadors to Demil
taus, and entreated him to take away his
ioldiersout of th, strongholds of Judea.
Demotriu. made answer, that after the
war whioh he was now deeply engaged in
was over, he would not only giUhim
that, but greater things thaL that ahw:«d he desired that he would tend him
»ume assistance; and informed him that
h.8 army h«l deserted him. So Jona-^an choa. out 3000 of his soldiers, and
•eut them to Demetrius.
Now the people of Antioch hated De-

fhlf'^K' u^ ?• ""'°""' "f "bat mis-
ob«f he had himself done them, and
teoause they were his encmie. alio on

ZT i '""'/''^' D^-metria., who hadpeaUy abused them; so they' watchedmm opportunity which they might layk^d on, to fall upon him. 'And when«ey were informed of the assistance that
"• ^"^8 to Demetrius from Jonathan,

,, r ^,
•--•

—

:b\ *"»>' wueu me King saw
that the Antiochians were very buf, in
saving their children and their Vives, and

h«r'"' .^«'" '^>' '°"««'' •»• fe» "P«n

them, and slew a great number of them,
till at last they were forced to throwdown their arms, and to deliver them-
selves up to Demetrius. So he forgave
this their inaolent behaviour, and put anend to the sedition : and when he had
given rewards to the Jews out of the rich
spoils he had gotten, and had returned
them thanks, as the cause of his viotory.
he sent theui away to Jerusalem to Jonli
than, with an ample testimony of th«
assistance they had afforded hfm. T«»
did he prove an HI man to Jonatha*
•fterward, and broke the promises he hadmade: and be threatened that he wouldmake war upon him, unless he would My
all that tribute which the Jewiah naUoiowed to the firat kings [of Syria] And

i i U

• ','<"]''tjWl
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thin h* had doM, If Tmtho Iwd not

hindered him, uul diTtrtfil hb prepan-

tioDn egainet Jonathan to a eoneara for

hi own preMrration; for he now re-

tiimi-d oat of Arabia into Sjrria, with the

fliilti Antioohiw, for be wm vot in age

but a jmith, and put the diadem on nia

hi ad ; and a* tha whole fonwa tlutt had

U(t Denit-trine, beeaaiw thejr had no pay,

eauiK to hii aiwiatanvi.', ho made war u^n
Drmetrius, and Joining hattin with him,

ovrrraiiie him in thit Bght, and toolc from

him both bin olcpbautA and the city of

Antiooh.

Demctrini, upon thia def«at, retired

into Cilicia ; but the child Antiuobim went

ambiiii>«di>ni and an epiitli* to Jimatbau,

and mailo bini his friend and oonft'<ltinito,

and contirmiMl to him thr bigh-prioHt-

hood, and yielded up to him the four pro-

fecturen, which bad been added to Judea.

Mon-Kvcr, he eent hiui veiacla and cufa

of gold, and a purple garment, and garo

him iuave to uaa them. He alio pre-

entoi him with a golden button, and

•tyled him one of his prinoipul friends;

and apfiointed his brotuur Simon to bo

the guoeral OTer the foroei, from the

ladder of Tyre unto Hlgypt 80 Jona-

than was so pleased with thnse grants

mado him by Antiochus, tba* he sent

aml>ns(tadors to him and to Tryphu, and

proft'HM'd himself to be their mend and

confederate, and said he would joiu with

him in a wiir against Demetrius, inform-

ing him that ho had made no proper re-

turns for the kindnesaes he had done him

:

for that when he had receivi'd many
narks of kindness from him, when he

tond in great mcd of them, he, for such

good turns, had requited him with further

iqjuries.

So Antiochus gave Jonathan leave to

raise himself a numeroua army out of

Syria and Phoenicia, and to make war

against Demetrius's geuerala ; whereupon

he went in haste to the several cities,

which received him splendidly indeed,

bnt put no forces! into his hands. And
when he bad come thence to Askelon,

the inhabitants of Askelon came and

brought bim preseuts, and met him in a

splendid manner. Ue exhorted them,

and every one of the cities of Celeayria,

to forsake Demetrius, and to join with

Antiochus, and in assisting bim, to en-

deavour to pnnisb Demetrius for what

offences he had been guilty of againsi

themselves; and told them there were

any reaaons for that their prooedare, if

tber had a mind sn to do. And when ha
had peraoaded those oitios to promise

their assistanee to Antioohua, he oama to

Gaaa, in order to indnoe them also to be

friends to Antiochus; but ho found the

inhabitants of Qaia much more alienated

ttftta him than he eipeeted, for they had

shut their raites against him; nnn al-

though they nad deserted Demetrins, tin y
bad not msolve<l to Join (bomai'lvuM to

Antiochus This provoked Tonathan ti>

besiege them, and to haraM their ooun

try; for aM he set a part of bis urni;

round about Oaia itself, so with the re^t

he overran their land, and spoiled it, and

burnt what waa in it. When the in

habitants of Oasa saw thcin» ' -es in thia

state of affliction, and that no assistanve

came to them from Demetrius, that what

distreitscd them was nt band, but what

sliould profit them man still at n ^rrat

distance, and it was uncertain whtillior it

would come at all or not, they thouj^lit ii

would be prudent conduct to leave off hut

longer continuance with him, and to i-al-

tival4' friendship with the other ; so they

sent to Jonathan, and prnfeNHCil ihcy

would be his friends, and afford him w-

sistaiioe ; for such is the temper of nwn,

that before tbey have had the trial of

great afflictions, thoy do not uudcrxtuuj

what is for their advantage; but wIu'D

they fiud themselves under Rucbafflictinns,

they then change their miuds, and what

it had been bet for them to have iKiua

before they had •. in at all damui;ed, they

choose to do, but not till after they bave

suffered snob damages. However, be

made a league of friendMhip with tlniu

and took from them hostages for tlit;ir

performance of it, and sent tliese hustagos

to Jerusalem, while be we,nt himtk'lf over

all the country, as far as Damascuij.

But when he heard that the generals .if

Demetrius's forces had come to the city

of Cadesh, with a numerous artnj, (the

place lies between the land of the T|rmii>

and Qalilee,) for tbey supposed tbey

should hereby draw him out cf Syria, iu

order to preserve Qalilee, and that iiu

would not overlook the Galileans, wbu

were his own people, when war wan iLude

upon them, be went to meet them, having

left Simon in Judca, who rai^d --i* gr«a»

an army as he waa able out of the country,

and then sat down before Bethsura, and

besieged it, that being the strongest place

in all Judea ; and a garrison of Dumetrius'i
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k«p» U, M wo h*vtt itlruHil)- nUtoil. liut
M simuD WM raiaitiK bwuki, nd briugini(
hU aoKiutM ol' war »Kaiiwt HotltNurii, unli
*u »«rjr earoMt about the niii^u of it, tho
j{arri»f)0 waa afraid latt thu plaou nIiuiiIJ
b« Uken of Hiniuo by formi, and pm tu the
•word ; ao thejr acot to Hiuion, and duiired
the afioaritjr of hi* unth, that thuy iihuuld
ooma to no barm from hiiu, and that thej
wottid leave the plaoa aod gu uwav to Do-
natrins. AooordioKljr, ho ((a»e them \im
oath, and ajeotod them out of thu oitj, and
ha put therein a garrimtn of hia own.
But Jonathan runiovud out of Oalilou,

and from the watera which aro called (iun-
auaar, for there he won before oMoaniijuii
«nd oauia into the plain that in called ANor|
without knowing that the anenjwaH there.
\7 hen, therefore, Dematriua'a men knew a
(Jiiy bofonibaud that Jonathan waaoouiinK
;i/aiii«t them, thej lajr in ambuah in the
iiiiiuiitain, who wore toaaaault him on the
itiKlilen, while thev thomsoWaa mot hiu
wiih uu arm/ in the plain ; which army,
wliuu Jonathan saw ready to engage him,
lio al»o got ready hia own soldieni for tho
buttle aa well aa he was able. liut thoon
that were laid in amhoah by DemetriuM'a
geuerala being behind them, the Jewa
were afraid K.st they ihould be OMght in
the midst between two bodies, and periah

;

10 they ran away in haxte, and indeed all
the reHt left Jonathan, but a few that were
in numUr about Cftv, who aUyed with
him, and with tLoni AlatUthias, the son of
Abiwiom, and Judaa, the son c! Chapscus,
who were oummauders of the whole army.
These marched boldly, and like men des-
perate, against the enemy, and ao pu;>hcU
them, that by their courage they daunted
them, and with thoir weapons in their
hands, they put them to flight. And
when those soldiers of Jonathan that hod
retired, saw the enemy giving way, they
got together after their flight, and pursued
them with groat violence; and this did
they as far us Cadesh, where the camp of
the enemy lay.

Jouathan having thus gotten a glorious
victory, and slain 2000 of the enemy, re-
turncd to Jerusalem. So when he saw
that all his aflairs pronpered according to
his mind, by the providence of God, he
sent ambassadors to the Romans, being
desirous of lenewiug that friendship which
their nation had with them formerly. He
enjoined the same ambassadors, that, as
mey tame back, they should go to the
Bpaitans, and put them in mind of their

8M
friondship and kindred. 8<> wbm tU
umbaasMlon came to Rome, they went !
to their seDBla, and said what they ware
commanded by Jonathan their high priest
^' <;•/. how he hirfl sent thi>in to coufira
their friendship. The senate th.u con-
Bnaod what had been formerly dnenad
eonceming their friondship with the J.,irs,
end gave them letters to carry to all the
kings of Asia and Europe, and to ihn uo.
vemom of the oitios, that they might m.(,,.

11 conduct them to thoir own uouiiiry
Accordingly, as they returned, they eume

'u "T"*'
""* «i«livorod the epiHtlu whiih

thty had received of Jonathan to tli.iu:
tt copy of which here follows:— '< Jimotlmu,
the high priest of tho JewiNh nation, and
the senate, and the bo«ly of the people of
the Jews, to the ephori and Kenatf, und
bodv of the people of the I.«.wlcmouians,
send greeting. If vou be w...|l, an,! both
your public and private aflfairs be agree-
able to your mind, it is according to our
wishes. We aro well also. When ii. for-
mcr times an epistle was brought to Oiiias,
who was then our high priest, fn.in Areui,
who at that time was your king, by De-
moteles, concerning the kimlru.i that wae
between us and you, u copy of whiuh is
here 8ubjoino<l, wo both joyfully received
the epiHtlo, and were well pleusod with
Domotelos and Arcus, although we .lid not
need such a titmonstration, boi-iiuse we
were well satisfied about it from tlie suored
writings,* yet did not we think (it first to
begin tho claim of this relation to yon,
lest W(! should seem too early in lukiug to
our.wlvts the glory which is now given us
by yi'U. It is a long time since this rela-
tion of ours to you bath been renewed ; and
when we upon holy and festival days, offer
saorifioes to Gnd, we pray to him for your
preservation and victory. As to ourselves,
although we have had many wars that
have compassed us around, by reason of
the covetousness of our neighbours, yet did
not we determine to be troublesome either
to you or to others that were related to
tis; but since we have now overcome our
enemies, and have occasion to send Numo-
nius, the son of Autioohus, and AutipaUr,
tho son of Jason, who are both honourable
men, belonging to our senate, to the Ro-
mans, we gave them this epistle to yoa
also, that they might renew that friend-

• ThU clMue ii otherwiu reodtred ia the Ant
book of MaocsbMi, »U. 9 :—" Foi that w» haro Ike
bol; bookj of SoriptnrM in our haodi to ouafirt

»•
i
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unwJvttu or rai Awt. (Bmi xm
diip wkkk b Uiwm w. To* wUl,
tbmibn, do wdl toumItm to writo to

aa, Mid Mad w m miodbI of wkol yoi
•toad is Bood of fron w, tiaoa wt on ia

•11 tbiacidkpoaad to Ml ooaordiag to juar
dMirM." Ho tko LMMdmoaiaaa raeelTcd
tk* uaboModort kiadlj, oad audo • deono
of Meadokip ud matwl uriitMoe, and
MBt it to tkvm.

At tku timo than wwo tkrM mou
ftiuoDg tb« J»ws, wko kad diffonnt opi-

aioDt euooeraiag kamsa aetioBi : tk« une
«M called tk« wot of tko PbariMM, an-

other tke wet of the Saddaoeea, aod tko

other tko eeet ot tue BMoaoa. Now for

tke Pkuriaooa, tkey aajr tkat aomo aotioni,

bat not all, are the work of fata, and lome
of tk«B are io our owa power, and that

tkej aro liable to ht», but are aot oaaaed
by (ate. But tke wet of tko EawBoa af-

vu tkat fkto govenu all thiaga, aad tkat

aothios befalli men but what la aooordieg
to ita detonnioatioD. And for tke Sadda-
MM, thej take awajr hie, lud i»jr there ii

ao laeb thing, aod tkat Uie eventa of ku-
Ban affaire are not at ita diapoMl; but
tkoj auppoM tkat all our aotiona an iu

oar own power, ao tkat w« an ourMWea
the eauMH of what ia food, aad reoeire

what ia evil from our own foilj. How-
•rer, I kave given a more eiaot account
of >hcM ojpiniMa in tke aoeond book of tke

Jowitk War.
But now tke genorala of Dawotriui,

beins willing to reooTor tke defeat tkey
kad had, gatkerod n greater armj togetker

tkan they had before, and came agiuaat

Jonathan ; but aa aoon u he waa informed
of their coming, ke went auddenly to meet
tkem, to the country of Hamatk, for ke
laaoWed to give tkcm no opportunity of
•oming into Judea; ao ke pitoked kia

oamp at fifty furlonga' diitanoe from the

enemjr, and Nnt out apie« to take a view
of their camp, and after wkat manner they

wbat Ikn iatoadad, tkeir eooaada wen
diantdarM, aad it alanaad Ike^a to fti''

tkat tka oaeay kad diaeorored tkoM their

btcatioao; aor did tkoy tspjet to om-
•OBM lb«B aay otker way, bow tkey bad
(Uled ia tke aaarM tkey kad laid for tkem

;

for akoold tkey kaaard aa opta battle,

tkay did aot tUak tkey woald be a matck
for Joaatbaa'a army, ao tkey reaoWed to

fly : and kaviag lighted aaay Area, thai
wkea tke enemy mw tkem, they might
auppoM tkoy were tkare atill, tkey retired.

But wkon Jonatkan eama to gire them
battle in tke morning in tkeir oamp, and
fuund it dvwrted, and undentood tht:;

were fled, he porauad than ; vet be could
not overtake then, for thay bad already

paawd oTer the r!?er Elentbema, aud wer«
oat of danger. So when Jonathan bud
rttumad thence, ke went into Arabia, nud
fongkt agaiaat tke Nakataaaa, and drove
away a great deal of tkeir prey, and took

[many] eaptivee, and came to Dama««u«,
and tkcre iold off wkat he had Uk«D.
Aboat the aame time it waa that Siuiuo,

bia brother, went over all Jndaa and Pt-

leatine, m far aa Aakeloa, and fortifivd tL«

trongkolda: and wken ke kad made tbea
enr atrong, botk in tke edifloea eructed,

and in the garriaona plaoed in theiu, h«
came to Joppa ; and when be kad takeo

it, ke bruusbt a groat garrinon into it, for

ka heard tkat the people of Joppa wen
diapoaed to deliver up tke titj to Deme-
triua'a generab.
When Simon and Jonathan had finithed

thew affairs, they returnttd to Jeruyalem,
where Jonathan gathered all the i>oople

together, and took counwl to restore the

walla of Jenualem, and to rebuild the

wall that encomoaawd the temple, which
bad been thrown down, and to make the

placea adjoiniDe stronger by very high

towen; and beaidea that to build another
wall in the midst of the city, in order to

were encamped. When bis spies ha<' exclude the market-placo from the garri-

given him ftul information, and had wixed
apon some of them by night, wko told kirn

tiJe enemy would noon attack kim, ke, tbos
appriaed Woreband, prorided for bis se-

eurit}', and placed watchmen beyond bis

camp, and kept all his forces armed all

night; and La gave them a charge to b«
of good cooraffe, and to have their minds
prepared to fi^nt in the night-time, if tbey
should be obliged so to do, lest their ene-

my's debigns should sjem concealed from
tkcm. But when Dtmetrius's command-
«f« ware informed that Jonathan knew

aon which was in the citadel, and by that

means to hinder them from any plenty of

provisions; and, moreover, to make the

fortreasea that were in the country uiuch

Btronser, and more defensible tbau they

were before. And when these thiugs were

approved by the multitude, as rij.'htly

proposed, Jonathan himself took cure of

the building that belonged »•-• the citj,

and wnt Simon away to make the fortresses

in the country more secure than formerly.

But Demetrius passed over [Euphrutca],

and came into Mesopotamia, as dciiirou
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to frttto tksl oottBtrj fdU, u wtU m B«.Mob; umI wkm b« tluMld lw?« obuinad
lk« doaiaioo of the upper proTineM, to
^7 » finudaUoD for neoTariog bu ratin
BtagdM ; for theM Ormka ud Maatio-
BiMa who dwalt tbara frM|MBtlT aaal
•abiMdora to him, and promiaMl that IfU wovid flomo to tham, iImj wonid da-
lT«r thamaalTaa np to kioi, aad aaaiat him
»» ««•'»«»« •«^»»» Anaaaa,• tka king of
the FkrthlaBa. So iia waa elaratodwith
Iheae hopca. and eaase haatil* to them, aa
bariog rcaoWod that, if ha had oaao orar-
thrown tha Parthiana, aadgottao aa arm*
of hu own, ha would mako war agaiaat
Trypho, aad cjeot him oat of Syria; and
tha paople of that ooaatrr raeairad him
»!» «»•» •'~ri»y- So ha raiaad foroaa,
with whMh ha fought agaiaat Araaoaa, aad
loat aU hia armj ; and waa himaalf takan
•Ut«, aa va hava alaewhan ralatod.

CHAPTER VI.

« MamkMi. B. 0. Ul, 141.

*.if
"^''•" '^^'^ kn«» "•'•t had ba-

Allan Domatriua, he waa no longer firm to
Antioehoa, bat oontriTcd by unbtilty to
kill him, and then take poaacsaion of hia
kingdom; bnt the fear that he waa in of
Jonathan waa aa obataole to thia hia da-
lign

; for Jonathan waa a friend to Antio-
ehoa, for which cauia he reaoWed firat to
take Jonathan out of tha way, and then to
•et about hie deai^ relating to Antioohna;
but, be judging it beat fo take bim off br
deceit and traaohery, came from AntiocL
V) Betbahan, whioh by tbe Oreeka ia called
Boytbopolia, at which place Jonathan met
him with 40.000 chosen men, for he
thought that he came to flsht bim ; but
when he Dcroeired that Jonathan waa
ready to Bght, he attempted to gain bim by
preaenta and kind treatment, and gave
order to bii eaptaioa to obey bim, and by
thcso mean.* was deairooa to gire asauranoe
nf his good-will, and to take away all ana-
I
lemng out of bia mind, that ao he might

make him oareleaa and inoonaiderate, and
might take bim when be was unguarded.
H» alao adTiaed him to diamiaa hia army,

-U^ Sf J*'"^ •' *• *»«. net of At.

J«ly muM^ Amu>M; k.t Appia. m^ hi. ^JSi

MMMiM to tfea laacoagt »r th* Battera I •

hwaoaa there waa no ooeaaion for Wingiaf
It with him, when thoro wa« no warTbot
all waa in peace. Iloweter, bo 'ieairad hia
to wUin a few abuut him, and go with
bim to Ptoiemaia, for tbat be would da-

all the fortrvauea tbat were in tbe onunlry
ondar hia dominion; ano be tuld hia
th^ ha oame with thoM »cry deaigna.

ret did not Jonathan auapeot any tbiag

u i V «'" •*'• n»"*«em«nt, but hZ
lloTad that Trypho gave thia advioo out of
"•on*". Md with a aino«.re deaigu. Ac-
cordingly, La didtnlaaad hia army, and ra-
tmnad no mora than 3000 of ibem with him.

•'?«'
Jfft 200C in aalilec; ao.i I.e bimaal/

with 1000 came with Trypho to Ptoiemaia

:

but whan tbe p<«opla of Ptoiemaia Iiad abut

Jr*UL?"*"' "• *' '"^ '«'"» o'-mmauded
by Trypho to do, he took Jonathan alive.
aad Blew all that wen with him. Ha
•tao eent aoldiera againat taoaa 2000 that
ware left in Galilee, ii order to deitroy
tbem

:
but thoae mei baring heard the

wport of what bad happened to Jonathan,
thay praTented tha ezeoation, and beforo
thoaa Uiat ware aent by Trypho earao, they
ooTcred thamaeWja with their armour
aad went awaT out of tbe country. Now'
when thoae that were avnt againat thom
aaw that they were ready to fijrht for their
UTca, thcT gare them no digturbni.„«. but
returned back to Trypho.
But when the people of JeruMlem

Ueard tbat Jonathan waa taken, and that
tha aoldiera who were with him were de-
stroyed, they deplored hia aad fcte; and
there waa earnest inquiry made about him
by everybody, and a great and just fear
fell upon them, and made them sad, leat
now they were deprived of the courage
and conduct of J onathan, the natioua aboat
them should bear them iU-wUl; and aa
they were before quiet on account of Jona-
than, thMT abonld now rise up againat
them, and by making war with them,
should force them into the utmost dan-
gers. And, indeed, what they suspected
really befell them ; for when thoee na-
tiona heard of the death of Jonathan, they
began to make war with the Jews, aa now
deatitnte of a governor ; Trypho bimaelf
got an army together and had an inten-
tion to go up to Judea, and make war
•gainat ita inhabitants. But when Simoa
aaw that the people of Jenualem were
terrified at the citeumstencea they wen
in, he deaired to make a speech to them,
and thereby to rentier them more leaolot*

•i'' di
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in opposing Trypho when be sboald come
aninst them. He then called the pec-

KB together into the temple, and tbencA

gan thus to encourage them :—" my
eountrymen, you are not ignorant that

our father, myHclf, and my brethren have
ventured to hazard our Htoi, and that

willingly, for the rccoTery of your liberty

;

ince I have, therefore, Buch plenty of

examples before me, and we of our family

have determined with ourselves to die for

our laws and our divine worship, there

shall no terror bo so great \a to banish

this resolution from our souls, nor to in-

troduce in its place a love of life and a
contempt of glory. Do you, therefore,

follow me with alacrity whithersoever I

lead you, as uot destitute of such a cap-

tain aa is willing to suffer, and to do the

neatest things for you ; for neither am I

better than my brethren that I should bo
sparing of my own life, nor so far worse
than they as to avoid and refuse what
they thought the most honourable of all

things ; I mean, tn undergo death for your
laws, and for that worship of God which is

peculiar to you ; I will therefore give such
proper demonstrations aa will show that I

am their own brother ; and I urn so bold

as to expect that I shall avenge their blood

upon our enemies, and deliver you all,

with your wives and children, from the

injuries t^ey intend against you, and with
God's assistance, to preserve your temple
from destruction by them ; for I see that

these nations have yon in contempt, as

being without a governor, and that they

thence are encouraged to make war against

you."

By this speech of Simon's, the mul-
titude was inspired with courage ; and as

they had before been dispirited through
foar, they were now raised to a good hope
of better things, insomuch that the whole
multitude of the people cried out all at

once, that Simon should be leader; and
that instead of Judas and Jonathan his

brethren, ho should have the government
over them : and they promised that they
would readily obey hinJ in what.soever ho
should command them. So he got to-

gether immediately lU his own soldiers that

were fit for war, and made haste in re-

bnildiug the walls of the city, and strength*

ening them by very high and strong tow-

ers, and sent a friend of his, one Jona-
than, the son of Absalom, to Joppa, and
gave him order to eject the inhabitants

out of the city, for he was afraid lest

they ahould deliver up the city to Tiypho;
but he himself itayed to secure Jerusalem.

But Trypho removed from Ptolemaia

with a great army, and came into Jadea,

and brought Jonathan with him in bonds.

Simon also met him with his armv at the

city of Adida, which is upon a hill, and
beneath it lie the plains of Jndea. And
when Trypho knew that Simon was by

the Jews made their governor, he sent to

him, and would have imposed upon him
by deceit and treachery, and desired, if

he would have his brother Jonathan re-

leased, that he would send him 100 ta-

lents of silver, and two of Jonathan's snni

as hostages, "that when he shall b<> re-

leased, he may not make Judea revolt

from the king; for that at present he wa«
kept in bonds on account of the money
he had borrowed of the king, and now
owed it to him." But Simon was aware of

the craft of Trypho; and although he

knew that if he gave him the money
he should lose it, and that Trypho would
not set his brother free, and withal should

deliver the sons of Jonathan to the enemy,
yet, because he was afraid that he should

have a calumny raised against him among
the multitude as the cause of his brother's

death, if he neither gave the money, nor

sent Jonathan's sons, he gatheri'd his

army together, and told them what nfferi

Trypho had made; and added this, that

the offers were ensnaring and treacherous,

and yet that it was more eligible to dcnd

the money and Jonathan's sons, than to

be liable to the imputation of not com-

plying with Trypho's offers, and thereby

refubing to save his brother. Accordingly,

Simon sent the sons of Jonathan and the

money ; but when Trypho had received

them, he did not keep his promise, nor

set Jonathan free, but took his arnjy, and

went about all the country, and resolved

to go afterward to Jerusalem, by tiie way
of Idumea, while Simon went over agaicai

him with his army, and all along pitched

his camp over against his.

But when those that were in the citadel

bud sent to Trypho, and besought liim to

make haste and come to them, and to

send them provisions, he prepared his c^
valry as though he would be at Jerusalem

that very uigut; but so great a quantity

of suow fell in the night, that it covered

the roads, and made them so deep, that

there wtw no passing, especially (<.rt the

cavalry. This hindered him from coming

to Jerusalem ; whereupon Trypho remova?
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thenoe, tnd came into Celesjria, and fall-
tag veLemeotly apon the land of Gilcad,
be Blew Jonathan there; and when he
h»d giTen order for hia burial, he returned
himself to Antioch. However, Simon sent
lome to the city Basoa to bring away his
brother 8 bones, and buried them in their
own city, Modin, and all the people made
great lamentation over him. Simon also
erected a very Uree monument for his
rather, and his brethren, of white and po-
lished stone, and raised it a great height,
and 80 as to be seen a long way off, and
made cloisters about it, and set up pillars,
which were of one stone each pillar • a
work it was wonderful to see. Moreover,
he built seven pyramids also for his pa-
rents and brethren, one for each of them,
which were made very surprising, b^th
for their largeness and beauty, and which
have been preserved to this day ; and we
know that it was Simon who bestowed so
much leal about the burial of Jonathan
and the building of these monuments for
his relations. Now Jonathan died when
he had been high priest four years,* and
had been also the governor of his nation.
And these were the circumstances that
concerned his death.

But Simon, who was made high priest
by the multitude, on the very first year
rf his high-priesthood set his people free
from their slavery under the Macedonians
Md permitted them to pay tribute to
them no longer; which liberty and free-
dom from tribute they obtained, after 170
years of the kingdom of the Assyrians,
which waa after Sekuous, who was called
aicator, got the dominion over Syria
Now the affection of the multitude toward
Simon was so great, that in their contracts
one with another, and in their public re-
cords, thev wrote, "in the first year of Si-
mon, the benefactor and ethnarch of the
Jews; for under him they were very
happy, and overcame the enemies that
were round about them ; for Simon over-
threw the city Gawra, and Joppa, and

i

m
Jamnia. He ahio took the citadel of
Jemsalem by siege, and cast it down to
the ground, that it might not be any more
• place of refuge to their enemies when
they took It, to do them a mischief, as it
had been till now. And when he had
done this, he thought it their best way,
and most for their advantage, to level the
very mountain itself upon which the cita-
del happened to stand, that so the tempi,
might be higher than it. And, indeed,
when he had called the multitude to an
assemblv, he persuaded them to have it so
demolished, and this by putting them in
mind what miseries they had suffered by
Its garrison and the Jewish deserters •

and what miseries they might hereafter

f
""""»««« any foreigner should obtain
the kingdom, and put a garrison into that
citadel. This speech induced the multi-
tude to a compliance, because he exhorted
them to do nothing but what was for
their own good; so they all set themselves
to the work, and levelled the mountain
and in that work spent both day and night
without intermission, which cost them
three whole years before it was removed
and brought to an entire level with the
plain of the rest of the city. After which,
the temple was tl.e highest of all the build-
ings, now the citadel, as well as the moun-
tom whereupon it stood, were demolished
And these actions were thus performed
under Simon.

» There U lome tmt in the oopiM here, when« more than four yeara are aecribed to the hijrh-

CjIT K °K
•'•»'?"'•''• We know by Jotcphu,'.

UitJewuh chronology, Antiq. b. xi. ch. x. thatther*
wai an interval of wven yeari between the death

nL^ r^"' ''••,•"'?'««' Prio't. and the rcj high.
pne.thood of Jonathan, to whom yet those lerenyean leem here to b« awrib«i, aa a part of them

seeidee theMieren year^e inttrreynum in th«. pontifl-
"^' *•« told. An«fl. b. u. cl?x.,thaJonC I

wa^ high-priMthood Uitwl ttTao yean more, thaie I*• WMB fmn wiU oak. «p foulMa jmti. \

CHAPTER Vn.
Simon joint Antioohiu Piui against Trypho andCendebea»-u trMoherouly murdered by hi*brother-m-Uw—Death of Antiochui. B. C 14J

Now a little while after Demetrius had
been carried into captivity, Trypho his
governor destroyed Antiochus,* the son
of Alexander who was also called " the
god,f and this when he had reigned four
years, though he gave it out that he died
under the hands of the surgeons. Ho
then sent his friends, and those that were
most intimate with him, to the soldiers,

'How Trypho kiUed thii Antiochui, the epitome
of Liyy informe ni, oh. «3, namely, that he oor-
rupted hia phyeiciane or «ur«on», who, falsely pr»-tendmg to the people that ho was porishirg with
the itune, ai they cut him for it, kUled him ; whiah
exactly agrees with Joaupbus.

t That this AnUoohus, the son of Alexander Balaawa, e»!!«J "the god," Is cTidcut from his ooine. wUek
Hpaaheim uaaref u bore this inscription : " Kiaa
Aattooha* th* god; Ipiphaii«a the TiotoriwM."

j-f
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ud premised that he would gire them a
sreat deal of money if they would make
him king. He intimated to them that

Demetrius was made a oaptire by tb^s Par-
thians ; and that Demetrius's brother, An-
tiochus, if he came to be king, would do
them a great deal of mischief, in way of

revenge, for revolting from his brother.

So the soldiers, in expectation of the

wealth they should get by bestowing the

kingdom upon Trypho, made him their

ruler. However, when Trypho had gained
the management of a&irs, he demon-
strated his disposition to be wicked; for

while he was a private person, he cultivated

a familiarity with the multitude, and pre-

tended to great moderation, and so drew
thciu on artfully to whatsoever ho pleased

;

but when he had once taken the kingdom,
he laid aside any further dissimulation,

and was the true Trypho; which behaviour
made hi» enemies superior to him ; for the

soldiers hated him, and revolted from him
to Cleopatra, the wife of Demetrius, who
was theu shut up in Seleucia with her chil-

Jreu ; but as Antiochus, the brother of

Demetrius who was called Suter, was not

oiluiitted by any of the cities, on account
of Trypho, Cleopatra sent to him, and in-

vited him to marry her, and to take the

kingdom. The reasons why she made this

invitauou were these: that her friends

persuaded her to it; and that she was
afraid fur herself, in case some of the peo-

ple of iSeleucia should deliver up the city

to Trypho.

As Autiochua was now come to Se-

leucia, and his forces increased every

day, he marched to fight Trypho; and
having beaten him in the battle, he

ejected him out of the Upper Syria into

PbccDtcia, and pursued him thither, and
besieged him in Dora, which was a
fortress hard to be taken, whither he had
fled. He also sent ambassadors to Simon
the Jewish high priest, about a league of

friendship and mutual assistance ; who
readily accepted of the invitation, and
sent to Antiochus great sums of money
«nd provisions for those that besieged

Dora, and thereby supplied them very

plentifully, so that for a little while he

was looked upon as one of his most inti-

mate friends ; but still Trypho fled from
Dora to Apamia, where he was taken

during the sieee, and put to death, when
he had reigned three years.

However, Antiochus forgot the kind

aMiBtance that Simon had afforded him

in his necessity, b^ reason of his covetou
and wicked disposition, and committed an
army of soldiers to his friend Cendebcus,
and sent him at once to ravage Judea,
and to seize Simon. When Simon heard
of Antioohus's breaking hii league with
him, although he was now in yean, yet,

provoked with the unjust treatment he
had met with from Antiochus, and taking
a resolution brisker than his age could
well bear, he went like a young man to

act as general of his army. He also sent

his sons before amons the most hardy of

his soldiers, and he himself marched on
with his army another way, and laid

many of hit men in ambushes in the

narrow vallevf" between the - '"jtains;

nor did he fail of success i ^ne of

his attempts, but was too haiu 'or hi^

enemies in every one of th^m. So he led

the rest of his life in peace, and did also

himself make a league with the Romans.
Now he was ruler of the Jews in all

eight years, but came to his end at a

feast. It was caused by the treachery

of his son-in-law Ptolemy, who caught
also his wife, and two of his sons, and
kept them in bonds. He also sent some
to kill John, the third son, whose name
was Hyrcauus : but the young man per-

ceiving them coming, he avoided the

danger he was in from them,* and made
haste into the city [Jerusalem], as re-

lying on the good-wiu of the multitude,

because of the benefits they had received

from his father, and because of the

hatred the same multitude bore to

Ptolemy ; so that when Ptolemy was en-

deavouring to enter the city by another

gate, they drove him away, as having
already admitted Hyrcanus.

CHAPTER Vni.

H7i«anaiT*MiTM tk« high-priMtliaod—aad ^imM
Ptoltmjr oat «f the oooDtr;—Aalioohu makei
war agaiut Hyroaoai. B. C. ISS.

So Ptolemy retired to one of the

fortresses that was above Jericho, which

was called Dagon. But Hyroanu.s Lav-

ing taken the high-priesthood that had

been his father's nefore, and in the first

place propitiated God by aaorifices, he then

* H*r« JoMpbui begins to foUow and abridge

the next laored Hebrew book, ityled in the end of

the first book of Hacoabeai, " The Chronicle of

Joha'e [Hyroanoi] high-prieitbood ;" bat in loa*
of the Oreak oopUa, "tha foutt book of Ma*-
cabaae."
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iDMie an expedition aMinitPtoleiBT: rad
when he had made his attaoki npon the
place, in other pointo he waa too haid for
hjm, but was rendered weaker than he,
by the commiseration he had for his
mother and his brethren, and by that
only, for Ptolemy brought them upon the
wall, and tormented them in the sight of
all, and threatened that he would throw
them down headlong, unless Hyreanus
would leave off the siege; and as he
thought that, so far as he relaxed to the
jiege and taking of the place, bo much
favour did he show to those that were
dearest to him by preventing their misery,
his seal about it was cooled. However
his mother spread out her tiands, and
begged of him that he w< ..d not grow
remiss on her aocount, but indnW his
mclignation so much the more, and that
he would do his utmost to take the place
quickly, in order to get their enemy
under his power, and then to avenge
apoa Lim what he had done to those that I

were dearest to himself j for that death
jfould be to her sweet, though with tor-
ment, if that enemy of theirs might be
Drought to punishment for his wicked
ledmgs to them. Now when his mother
*.id w, he resolved to take the fortress
immediately; but when he saw her
beaten and torn to pieces, his courage
tailed him, and he could not but symM.
thize with what his mother suffered, and
was thereby overcome; and as the siege
»U8 drawn out into length by this means,
that year on which the Jews used to rest
came on; for the Jews observe this rest
eversr seventh year, as they do every
seventh day; so that Ptolemy being for
ihis (Buse released from the war, he slew
the brethren of Hyreanus and his mother:
and when he had so done, he fled to Zeno.
vho wa.s called Cotylas, who was then the
jnnt uf the city of Philadelphia.
But Antiochns, being very uneasy at

!iic miseries that Simon had brought
upon mm, invaded Judea in the fourth
}eur of his reign, and the first year of the
prnicipahty of Hyreanus, in the 162d
Olympuid. And whea he had burnt
'" «""ntry, he shnt up Hyreanus in the
ty, which he enoompaesed round with

.even encampments; but did nothing at
hrst, because of the strength of the wfils,
and because of the valour of the besieged
although they were once in want of water
Which yet they were delivered from by awge ihower of rain, «hioh fell at the

ANTIQUITIES OF THE JEWS. 8K
eetting of the Pleiades* However
about the north part of the wall, whei^U happened the city was upon a level
with the outward ground, the king raiwd

A r^^. *^^"' "f *•»«« 'toriM high,
and placed bodies of soldiers upon them
and as he made his attacks every day, he

co^fi1.i""5i*
<';*<'l'. deep and bro^lf'.nd

confined the inhabitants within it as
within a wall

; but the besieged contrived
to make frequent sallies out; and if the
enemy were not anywhere npon their
guard, they fell upon them, and did them
a great deal of mischief; and if they per-
ceived them, they then retired into the
oity with ease. But beoause Hyreanus
UiBcemed the inconvenience of so great a
number of men in the city, while the pro-
visions were the sooner spent by th«m, and
yet, as 18 natural to suppose, those great
numbers did nothing, he separated the
useless part, and excluded them out of
the city, and retained that part only who
were in the flower of their age, and fit for
war. However, Antiochus would not let
hose that were excluded go away; who,
therefore, wandering about between the
wal 8, and consuming away by famine,
died miserably; but when the feast of
Tabernades was at hand, those that were
within commiserated their condition, and
received them in again. And when
Hyreanus sent to Antiochus, and desired
there might be a truce for seven days,
because of the festival, he gave way to
this piety toward God, and made that
truce accordingly; and besides that, he
sent ma magnifioent sacrifice, bulls with
their horns gilded.f with all sorts of
sweet spices, and with cups of gold and
silver. So those that were at the gates
received the saorifioes from those that
brought them, and led them to the
temple, Antiochus the meanwhUe feast-
ing his army, which was a quite different
conduct from Antiochus Epiphanes, who.
when he had taken th« oity, offered

• Thii beliMtl nMng of the Pl.i.dei,OT^,B
I

',""• "• ""• *»'• of John HwoiBiu ani

tje time of the latter r>io ia Jud««: aad this il

«ne echpM of th. moon in tht roign of Hi^K th^I

tturly forblddon »ho« aitrologioal um. whiok tk,tioatben oommonly mad* of Ihsm.

-iit
"' ^"<'*o« teOa Qi here, th»t thit etutom ofgUdinj Um horat of th* ox*n that ww. to WMnfloed, ij a known tUag belh is th* wwta imd
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wine npon the altar, and iprinkled the
temple with the broui of their *c8h, in

order to violate the laws of the <jewi, and
the religion they deriTed from their fore-

fothers; for which reason our nation
made war with him, and would nerer be
reconciled to him; but for thii Antio>
ehuB, all men called him "Antioehus the

Pious," for the great leal he had about
religion.

Aooordinglj, Hyroanua took this mode-
ration of hii kindly; and when he under-
stood how religious he was toward the

deity, he sent an embassage to him, and
desired that he would restore the settle-

ments they reeeived from their fore-

fathers. So he rejected the counsel of
those that would hare him utterly de-

stroy the nation,* by reason of their way
of liTing, whioh was to others unsociable,

and did not regard what they said. But
being persuadra that all they did was out
of a religious mind, he answered the

ambassadors, that if the besieged would
deliver up their arms, and pay tribute for

Joppa, and the other cities whioh bor-

dered upon Judaa, and admit a garrison

of his, on these terms he would make
war against them no longer. But the

Jews, although they were content with
the other conditions, did not agree to

admit the garrison, because they could

not associate with other people, nor con-

Terse with them
;
yet were they willing,

instead of the admission of the garrison,

to give him hostages, and 500 talents of
ilver; of whioh they paid down 800, and
sent the hostages immediately, which
King Antioehus accepted. One of these

hostages was Hyroanus's brother. But
•till he broke down the fortifications that

encompassed the city. And upon these

conditions Antioehus broke up the siege,

and departed.

But Hyrcanus opened the sepulchre

of David, who excelled all other kings in

riches, and took out of it 3000 tidents.

He was also the first of the Jews that,

relying on this wealth, maintained foreign

troops. There was also a league of friend-

ship and mutual assistance mado between
them; upon which Hyrcanua admitted
him into the city, and furnished him
with whatsoever his. army wanted in

* Tbia aoooont in Joiephw, that ths prMeot An-
iioGiioi mi psnoadsd, tiisagk in rain, cut lu lukks
•MM wi'h Uw J«wi, bat to eot them off otMrl;, ii

nUr ML.irmed by Oiodonu Sioalu, in Photiai'i

•zInMli Ml of his thir^-ibarth book.

great plenty, and with great generositj

and marched along with him when h..

made an expedition against ths Parthiana,
of whioh NicolauB of Damascus is a wit-

ness for us; who in his history writen

thus :—" When Antioehus had erected a

trophy at the river Lyons, upon his cod

onest of Indates, the general of the Par
thians, he stayed there two days. It wa»

at the desire of Hyrcanus the Jew, be

cause it was such a festival derived to

them from their forefathers, whereon tbe

law of tbe Jews did not allow them to

travel." And truly he did not speak
falsely in saving so; for that festival,

which we call "Pentecost," did then fall

out to be the next day to the Sabbath

;

nor is it lawful for us to journey, either

on the Sabbath-day, or on a festival day*
But when Antioehus joined battle with

Arsaoes, the king of Pkrthia, he lost a

great part of his army, and was bimsilf

slain, and his brother Demetrius »uc

oeeded in the kingdom of Syria, by the

permission of Arwoes, who freed biu

from his captivity at the same time that

Antioehus attacked Parthia, as we have

formerly related elsewhere.

CHAPTER IX.

Ooath of Aatfoohu—Hynuof wan Sfunit Sjrta

uid makM a loafao with the Romuii—Deatli of

Uemelriiii.

But when Hyrcanus heard of the death

of Antioehus, he presently u>.ade an expt

dition against the cities of Syria, hopiug

to find them destitute of fighting men, aud

of such as were able to defend them.

However, it was not till the sixth mouth

that he took Medaba, and that not with

out the greatest distress of his armv
After this he took Samega, and the neigh-

bouring places; and, besides these, She

chem and Geriuim, and the nation uf the

Gutheans, who dwelt at the temple which

res'^mbled that temple which was at Jeru-

salem, and which Alexander pertuitUil

Sauballat, the general of bis army, to buud

for the sake of Manasseh, who was -ou

in-law to Jadua, the high priest, as we

have formerly related ; which temple wu^

now deserted, 200 years after it was built.

Hyrcanus also took Dora and Merisda.

cities of Idumea, - ibdued all tbe Idu

* The Jene w«r« ooi tu oiurch or juarnej uu Um
Bftbbath, or on inch a great feetiTil m wu equina

Unt to the Babbath, any further than a Sabtatk
da/f jonraey, or 3000 cnbiti.
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BMu; and permitted them to staj in
that country, if thev would lubmit to oir-
oumoimon, and make use of the laws of
the Jews; and they were ao desirous of
hTiDg in the country of their forefathers,

&r ''•""• ""^ -» .*.;U'4^£"cs i^dr'irjs
BatHyrcanus, the hish nrif •«.». I^J'U^'"""vi•''^'"'''*

«"''* '''*"' '"«"«y <»>»

league of friendship and mutual assistaoM
with th-se good men, and who were sent
by a good and friendly people." Bat w
to the letters desired, their answer wai
that the senate would consult about that
matter when their own affairs would «•

they had with the Romans: according!v,
he sent an embassage to them; and when
the senate had received their epistle, they
made a league of friendship with them,
after the manner following :—" Panius
the son «f Marcus, the praetor, gathered
the sen V. together on the eighth day be-
fore the ;des of February, in the senate
hDuse, when Lucius Manlius, the son of
Lucius, of the Mentine tribe, and Caius
Sempronius, the son of Caius of the Pa-
lernian tnbe, were present. The occasion
was, that the ambassadors sent by the
people of the Jews,* Simon, the iK>n of
Dosithens, and ApoUonius, the son of
Alexander, and Diodorus, the son of Jason,
who wore good and virtuous men, had
somewhat to propose about that league of
friendship and mutual assistance which
subsisted between them and the Romans
ttd about other public affairs, who desired
that Joppa, and the havens, and Gaaara
»nd the springs [of Jordan], and the seve^
ral other cities and countries of theirs,
which Antiochus had taken from them in
the war, contrary to the decree of the se-
nate, might be restored to them : and that
It might not be lawful for the king's troops
to pass through their country, and the
countries of those that are subject to them

:

•nd that what attempt* Antiochus had
made during that war, without the decree
Of he senate, might be made void : and
hat hey would send ambassadors, who
.hould take care that restitution be made
hem of what Antiochus had taken from
h^m, and that they should make an esti-
Biate jf the country that had been laid

g;.mt them letters of protection t,, the
* Dg"

''f
free people, in order to their

Quiet rAllirn ltnn.« Ti. . .<

the Jewish ambassadors, and gave them
money out of the public treasury: and
gave the decree of the senate to those that
were to conduct them, and to take care
that they should return home in safety
And thus stood the affairs of Hvnanus

the high pnest. But as for King' Deme-
trius, who had a mind to make war against
Uyroanua, there was no opportunity nor
room for it, while both the Syrians and
the soldiers bore iU-will to him, because
he was an ill man. But when thev had
sent ambassadors to Ptolemy, who was
called Physcon, that he would send them
one of the family of Seleucus, in order
to take the kingdom, and he sent them
Alexander, who was called Zebina, with
an army, and there had been a battle be-
tween them, Demetrius was beaten in the
^ht, and fled to Cleopatra, his wife, to
Ptolemais; but his wife would not receive
him. He went thenoe to Tyre, and was
there caught; and when he had suffered
much from his enemies before his death,
he was alain by them. So Alexander took
the kingdom, and made a league with
Hyrcanus. Yet, when he afterward fought
with Antiochus, the son of Demetrius, who
was called Grypu., he was also beaten in
the tight, and slain.

CHAPTER X.
Hyroanufl de.troys Samaria—joins the Sa.lduoeei.

When Antiochus had taken the kins-
dom, he was afraid to make war against
Judea, because he heard that his brother
by the same mother, who was called Antio-
chus, was raising an army against him out
of Cyzicum ; so he stayed in his own land.

quiet ret^^n'h^mT"*"!? irYT' 7 '^"' """^ ''«''"<^ *« P"P^« ^^^'^^ for th.
"eed as to tS JLuVt^J^J" '

«''•^<'^^'« "P^o^d from his fcroth.r, wK—

^

l!
PO'Pto; to renew their was called C;riicenns, because he had be«B

• In .Ki. .. , .r~r - brought up u that city. He was the sob

rf ih. J
'^.'•"•'Jof w«r« lent from tb« " dmpU

28

-y.^f,.,. ,AK ui KUM oifcj. ne was me sob
of Antioohm that wu called Sotor, who
died in Parthia. He was the brother of
Demetritis, the father of Grypus ; for it

h

y'li
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hti M bAppened, that one and the urne
Clei/patn wai married to two who were

brethren, aa we hare related eliewhere.

But Antioohua Cjiicenua coming into

Syria, continued many yeara at war with

his brother. Now Hyrcanua lived all thii

while in peace; for after the death of

Aotioohas, he revolted from the Mace-
doniaDs, nor did he any longer pay them
the least regard, either as their subject or

their friend, but his affairs were in a very

improving and flourishing condition* in

the times of Alexander ^bina, and espe-

cLilly under these brethren, for the war

which they had with one another gave

Hyrcauus the opportunity of enjoying

himself in Judea quietly, insomuch that

he got an immense quantity of money.

However, when Antiochus Cyzicenus dis-

tressed his land, he then openly showed

what he meant. And when he saw that

Antiochus was destitute of Egyptian aux-

iliaries, and that both he andhis brother

were in an ill condition in the struggles

they had one with another, he despised

them both.

So he made an expedition against Sa-

maria, which was a very strong city ; of

whose present name, Sebaste, and its re-

building by Herod, we shall speak at a

proper time; but he made his attack

against it, and besieged it with a great

deal of pains; for he was greatly dis-

pleased with the Samaritans for the injuries

they had done to the people of Marissa, a

colony of the Jews, and confederate with

thjru, and this in compliance to the kings

to Syria. When he Lad, therefore, drawn

a ditch, and built a double wall round the

city, which was eighty furlongs long, he

set his sons, Autigonus and Aristobulus,

over the siege : which brought the Sama<

ritans to that great distress by famine that

they were forced to eat what used not to

be eaten, and to call for Antiochus Cyzi-

cenus to help them, who came readily to

their assistance, but was beaten by Aris-

tobulus ; and when he was pursued as far

M Scythopolis by the two brethren, he got

away : so they returned to Samaria, and

hut them again within the wall, till they

were forced to send for the same Antiochus

a second time to help them, who procured

" Th* pav«r of ttae Jewi wu now (B. C. 130}

grown to great, that after this Antiuchue, the;

would not be«r (oj Maeedonian king over them

;

and thai they let np a government of their own,

and infeited Byria with great wan."—X>eon Pri-

about 6000 men from Ptolemv Lathynu^
which were sent them without nii motner'i

oonsent, who had then in a manner turned

him out of his government. With these

Egvptians, Antioohua did at first overrua

aM ravage the country of Hyroanus after

the manner of a robber, for he durst nut

meet him in the face to fight with him, a*

not having an army sufficient for that pur-

pose, but only from this supposition, that

by thus harassing his land, he should

force Hyroanus to raise the siege of Sa-

maria ; but because he fell into snares, aud

lost many of his soldiers therein, he went

away to Tripoli, and committed the pro^ie-

cution of the war against the Jews to

Callimander and Epicratos.

But as to Callimander, he attacked the

enemy too rashly, and was put to flight,

and destroyed immediately; and as to

Epiorates, he was such a lover of muncy,

that he openly betrayed Scythopolis, and

other places near it, to the Jews ; but wai

not Me to make them raise the siege of

Samaria. And when Hyrcanua had taken

the city, which was notdone till after ajear'i

siege, be was not contented with doing

that only, but he demolished it entirely,

and brought rivulets to it to drown it, for

he dug such hollows as might let tL«

waters run under it; nay, he took away

the very marks that there ever had been

such a city there. Now a very surprising

thing is related of this high priest Hyrc^

nus, tiow Ood came to discourse with him

;

for they say that on the very same day on

which his sons fought with Autiocbui

Cyzicenus, he was alone in the temple, ai

high priest, offering incense, and heard a

voice, that his sous had just then over-

come Antiochus. And this he openly

declared before all the multitude on his

coming out of the temple ; and it accord-

ingly proved true; and in this po-'iure

were the affairs of Hyroanus.

Now it happened at this time, that not

only those Jews who were at Jerusalem

and in Judea were in prosperity, but aUo

those of them that were at AlexanUria,

and in Egypt, and Cyprus, for Cleofotra,

the queen, was at variance with her sou,

Ptolemy, who was called Lathyrus, aud

appointed for her generals, Chelcia^ and

Ananias, the sons of that Onias who built

the temple in tLe prefecture of Heli.ipnUs,

like that at Jerusalem, as we bave eW
where related. Cleopatra intrusbd tbe^

men with her aimy; and did uotbiug

without their advice, as Strabo ut' Cappa-
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doeia atteito. when he aaith thui :—"Now
the greater Mrt, both thoM that came to
C^prog with xu, and thoae that were sent
thither afterward, revolted to Ptolemy im-
mediately

; only thoae that were called
Oniae g party, being Jews, continued faith-
ful, because their countrymen, Cheloiaa
«nd AnaniM, were in chief favour with the

AimqCITIES OP THE JEWS.
"m

queen. These are the words of Strabo.
However, this prosperous state of affairs

moved the Jews to envy Hyroanus; but
they that were the worst disposed to
him were the Pharisees,* who are one of
the Beota of the Jews, as we have informed
pu already. These have so great a power
over the multitude, that when they say
any thing against the king, or against the
high priest, they are presently believed.
Now Hyroanus was a disciple of theirs,
and greatly beloved by them. And when
be once invited them to a feast, and en-
tertained them very kindly, when he saw
them m a good humour, ho began to sav
to them, that they knew he was desirous
to be a riffhteous man, and to do all things
whereby he might please God, which was
the profei. jion of the Pharisees also. How-
flver, he desired, that if they observed him
jffending in any point, and going out of
the right wa^, they would call him back
and correct him. On which occasion they
attested to big being entirely virtuous:
with which commendation he was well
pleased; but still there wag one of Lis
guests there, whose name was Eleagar. a
man of an Ul temper, and delightine in
seditious practices. This man said, "Since
thou desirest to know th« truth, if thou
wiit be righteous in earnest, lay down the
high-pnesthood, and content thyself with
the civil government of the people." And
when he desired to know for what cause
he ought to lay down the high-priesthood,
the otEer replied, "We have heard it from
old men, that thy mother had been a cap-

• " nyrcMini went over to the party of the Sadteee. that « by.mbraoing their doft,?neagain«^.tradmuusof tne elder.:~ided to the wriSakj^ aoJ made of equal authority with it. bu" no°

«»te for th'i cannot be «uppo«ed of so eood and

Kn'^n'r",""
J""? Hy?canu.i, ..ifto ht^e

*Lw, I."J"'
probable tha^ at thin time, the^daoee, had gone no furtherln the doctor of

'

::r.tn'^'n!''o's::rdi;rnc':':uhf
^ '"

'i^-'^"^

^ KmL^V^'k *™'^'"<"'"y coMtituaon. of

TOuLt^rf.'rY.'^l''
"'" 'S*"""' <!on.lemn«d ae•»ll - they." [At the year 108. ]-«..,„ />nd'au"

tive under the reign of Antiochug Epinkft-
neg." Thjg story wa. false, and HyJxin«
wag provoked against him; and aU th«
i-hangees had a very great indignation
againgt him.

Now there wag one Jonathan, a very
great fnend of Hyrcanus, but of the teii
Of the Sadducees, whose notions are quita
contrwy to those of the Pharisees. Ha
told Hyrcanus that Eleagar had cast such
a reproach upon him, icoording to tba
common sentiments of all the Pharisees,
and that this would be made manifest if
he would but ask them the question, What
punishment they thought this man de-
served ? for that he might depeud upon
It, that the reproach was not laid on him
with their approbation, if they wei* for
pumshing him as his crime deserved. So
the Pharisees made answer, that he de-
served stripes and bonds; but that it did
not seem right to punish reproaches with
death; and indeed the Pharisees, even
upon other occasions, are not apt to be
severe in punishmenta. At this gentle
sentence, Hyrcanus was very angry, and
thought that this man reproached him by
their approbation. It was this Jonathan
who chiefly irritated him, and influenced
bim 80 far, that he made him leave tha
party of the Pharisees, and abolish tha
decrees they had imposed on the people,
and punish those that observed them!
From this source arose that hatred which
he and his sons met with from the multi-
tudo

:
but of these matters we shall speak

hereafter. What I would now expLun ia
this, that the Phariseeg have delivered to
the people a great many observances by
succession from their fathers, which an
not wntten in the law of Moges; and for
that reason it is that the Sadducees reject
them, and say that we are to esteem those
observances to bo obligatory which are in
the wntten word, but are not to observe
what are derived froTu the tradition of
our forefathers; and concerning these
things It is that grfat disputes and dif-
terences have arisen among them, while
the Sadducees are able to persuade nom
but the rich, and have not the populace
[obsequious to them, but the Phariseeg
have the multitude of their side: but
about these two sects, and that of the
iissenes, I have treated accuntely in the
second book of Jewish affairs.

But when Hyrcanus had put an or.d Ut
this sedition, he after that lived happily,
and administered the government in 4i«

I

.1
i

s
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t tot thirtT-OM jean, rad

Ihra litd,* leaving behind him five wu.
Ha wu attMrned by Ood worthy of tha

thiaa priTilapaa. the gorernmanl of hit

ation, the dignity of tnu high'-prieethood.

and prophecy ; for Ood waa with him, and

enabled him to know fatoritiea: and to

(bretell thii in particular, that, a* to hia

two eldeat aons, he foretold that they

would not long continue in the govern-

meat of pubbc aSaira: their unhappy

eataatrophe will be worth our deacription,

that we may thenoe learn how very much

they were inferior to their father'a hap-

pineae.

CHAPTER XI.

(Ilfa>«liiilni MiiM lb* fOTmimrat—hit «n«Hj
kDd Math.

Now when their &ther Hyroanna waa

dead, the eldest son, Aristobulub, intend-

ing to change the goTemment into a

kingdom, for so he resolved to do, first of

all put a diadem on his head, 481 years

and three months after the people had

been delivered from the Babylonish

alavery, and had returned to their own

aonntiy again. This Aristobulus loved

kis next brother Antigonus, and treated

him as his equal ; but the othen he held

in bonds. He also oast his mother into

prison, because she diluted the govern-

ment with him; for Hyrcanus had left

her to be mistress of all. He also pro-

ceeded to that degree of barbarity as to

kill her in prison with hunger; nay, he

was alienated from hia brother Antigonus

by calumnies, and added him to the rest

whom he slew; yet he seemed to have an

affection for him, and made him above

tha rest a partner with him in the king-

dom. Those calumnies he at first did

not give credit to, partly because he loved

• Hn« ands the higb-priatthood and the lii'e of

Ihii tzctUent penon John Uyrccnu* ; tad together

with him the holy theocracy, or dirine government

ef the Jewiah nation, and iti concomitant oraele by

Drim. Now follows the prohne and tyranLloal

Jewifb monurcby, firi^ ii iht AaamontsanB or Mao-

(•beee, and then of Herod the Oreat, the Idamean,

till the birth of Jfio» Cbriiit. " Thofe that »uc.

seeded Moeee, eontinaed for some time io eameit,

Dotfa in righWou actioni and in piety : but after a
while, there were othen, that took upon themeelree

the Ufh-prioithaod ; at flnt aapentitiou and after-

ward trmiaiml pcnoni. Snob a prophet wai

Hoaee aad thoee that eaooeeded him, beginning in

a way Dot ta b* blamed, but changing for the worae.

Aad when It openlj acpaared that the goremment
hai heenie lijiannical, Alexander waa the flrat that

Mt tf himsslf for a Ung ioatead of a prieat ; und

Hi SGM wet* Hyreanai aad Ariatobnlua."—.!)'irii6o.

him, and so did not give heed to what was

•aid against him, and partly baeanae he

thought tha reproaohea were derived from

the envy of the relaten. But when An
tigonua had once returned troax the army^

and that feast was then at hand when they

make tabernacles to [the honour of] Ood,

it happened that Anatobulns had fallen

aiok, and that Antigonus went up mon
splendidly adorned, and with his soldicn

about him in their armour, to the temple

to celebrate the feast, and to put up

prayers for the recovery of hia brother,

when some wicked persons, who had a

great mind to raise a difference betwcec

the brethren, made use of this oppor-

tunity of the pompons appearance of An-

tigonus, and of the great actions which

he had done, and went to the king, and

spitefully aggravated the pompous show

at the feast, and pretended that nil thtse

circumstances were not like those nf %

private person ; that these actions were

indications of au affection of royal autLo-

rity; and that his coming with a etroag

body of men must be with an intention to

kill him ; and that his way of reaMoning

waa this : that it was a foolish thing ii;

him, while it was in his power to reign

himself, to look upon it aa a great favour

that he was honoured with a lower dig-

nity by his brother.

Aristobulus yielded to these imputa-

tions, but took care that his brother

should not suspect him, and that he him-

self might not run the hazard of his own

safety ; so he ordered his guards to lie in

a certain place that was under ground,

and dark, (he himself then lying siei: in

the tower which was called Antonia;)

and he commanded them, that in eai«e

Antigonus came in to him unarmed, they

should not touch anybody, but if armed,

they should kill him
;
yet did he send to

Antigonus, and desired that he would

come unumed : but the queen, and those

that joined with her in the plot againtt

Antigonus, persuaded the messenger to

tell him the direct contrary: how hit

brother had heard that he had made him-

self a fine suit of armour for war and

desired he would come to him in

that armour, that he might see how tine

it was. So Antigonus, suspecting no

treachery-, but depending on the good-

will of hia brother, came to Aristobulus

armed, 1,8 he used to be, with hb entire

armour, in order to show it to him ;
but

when he had once come to a place which
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Stnto't Tower, where the
paange happened to be ezoeedinglr dark,
the guarda alew him; which ieath de-
Bonstratea that nothing ia atronger than
mrj and oalnmny, and that nothing
doea more certainly diride the good>wiQ
and natural affectionii of men than thoaa
paationa. But here one may take oocaaioa
to wonder at one Jndas, who waa of the
•eet of the Eaaenea, and who never
missed the truth in his prediotioni; for
this man, when he saw Antigonua paming
by the templo, cried to his oompaniona
inJ friendi, who abode with him aa his
Mholan, in order to learn the art of fore-
telling things to come,* "That it was
good for him to die now, aince be had
tpoken falsely abont Antigonns who is

still alive, and I see him paaaiog by, al-

though he had foretold that he should
die at the place called Strato's Tower
that very day, while ret the place ia 600
furlongs off where he had foretold he
should be slain; and still this day is a
great part of it already past, so that he
was in danger of proving a false prophet."
As he was saying this, and that in a
melancholy mood, the news oame that
Antigonus waa slain in a place under
ground, which itself was called also
strato's Tower, or of the same name with
that Ccsarea which ia seated at the sea.
This event put the prophet into a great
Jisonler.

But Aristobulus repented immediately
of this shiughtor of his brother; on which
tx;ount his diaeaae increased upon him,
and he waa disturbed in his uiiod, upon
the guilt ef such wickedneas, insomuch
that his entrails were corrupted by his
intolerable pain, and he vomited blood:
at which time one of the aervanta that
attended upon him, and waa carrying his
blood iway, did, by Divine Providence,
M I nnot but suppose, slip down, and
shed part of his blood at the very place
where there were spots of Antigonus's
blood there alain, still remaining; and
•hen there waa a cry made by the spec-
tatorr, as if the servant had on purptse
»hcd the blood on that place, ArLstobulus
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bawd it, and inquired woat the uMu
waa ; and aa they did not Hiawer him, he
waa the more earnest to know what it

waa, it being natural to men to suspect
that what ia thua eoncealed ia very bad

:

80 upon his threatening, and forcing them
by terrors to ipeak, they at length told
him the truth; whereupon he shed many
tears, in that disorder of mind which
aroae from his oonsciouaness of what ho
had done, and gave a deep groan, .ind
aid, " I am not, therefore, I perceive, to

be concealed from God, in the impious
and horrid crimes I have been guilty of;
but a sudden puniahment \» coming upon
me for the shedding the blood of my n-
lations. And now, thou most im-
piidcnt body of mine, how long wilt thou
retain a soul that ought to die, in oider
to appease the ghost of my brother and
of my mother f Why dost thou not give
it up all at once ? And why do I deuver
up my blood, drop by drop, to thoaa
wnom I have su wickedly murderedV Ii
saying which hut words he died, having
reigned a year. He was called a lover
of the Qreciana ; and had conferred many
benefits on his own country, and mad*
war against Iturea, and adaed a great
part of it to Judea, and compelled tha
inhabitants,, if they would continue ia
that country, to be circumcised, and to
live according to the Jewish laws. Ha
waa naturally a man of candour, and of
great modesty, as Strabo bears witneai
in the name of Timagencs: who saya
thus :—" This man was a peraon of can*
dour, and very serviceable to the Jews,
for he added a country to them, and ob-
tained a part of the nation of the Itureaoa
for them, and bound them to them by tha
bond of their circumcision."

BaDo« we iMfD that the Eimiim prttendtd to
»»»• ralM wbirab; mra might for«t«Il thingi to
mat, and that thU Jadat tha Bura*. taogbt thota
nun to nu MhuUfi; bat wbathar thair praUooea
were of an aatrological at m»gioal nature, which
Mt, in laoh raUgiooa Jewa, who wan ottarly for-
hdden »»oh artMj aowaj probabla, or to t^y«^ Col, apokaa af by Iha later fUbbini, or iUier-
*x^ wa aaoBol talL

CHAFTBB Xn.
Akzaodar'a ipadittoo agaiaat Ptolaif^

Whkn Aristobulns was dead, his wife
Salome, who by the Oreeks was called

Alexandria, let hia brethren out of priaon,

(for Aristobulus bad kept them in bonds, *

as we have said already,) and made Alex-
ander Janneua king, who waa the superior

in age and in moderation This child

happened to be hated by bis father aa

soon as he waa bom, and i^onld never be
permitted to come into his father's sight

till he died. The occasion of whioh
hatred ia thna leported :—When Hyram*
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•kkty lorad th« two «ldMt of hli mm.
AatiiODni uid Arbtobulns, Ood Appwnd

to bim in hia ileep, of whom h« inqoind

which of hb mm» ihoald b« hU luoeeMor.

OpoD Ood'i rapreienting to him the oonn-

tontnoe of Aleundor, he wu grioved th«t

be wM to b« the h«ir of all hii goodi, and

rafferad 1 im to b« brought up in OslilM*

Howerer, God did oot deoelTO Hjrroanui,

for after tho dekth of Ariftobuluii, ho

eerUin) V took the kingdom ; ud uue of

bit brethren who affected the kingdom be

lew ; and th« other, who ohote to live a

priyate and quiet life, he had in esteem.

When Alexander Janneuo had lettled

the government in the manner that ho

judged belt, he made an expedition again»t

Ptolemaia ; and having overcome the inen

in battle, he shut them up in the city,

and sat round about it, and besieged it

;

for of the maritime cities there remained

odIt Ptolemusand Oaia to be conquered,

bendee Strato's Tower and Dora, which

were held bv the tyrant Zoilus. Now
while Antioohus Pbilometor, and Antio-

chns who was called Cyiioenus, were

making war against one another, and de-

•troTing one another's armies, the people

of Ptolemais could have no assistance

ttom diem; but when they were dis-

treaeed with this siege, Zoilus, who pos-

ewed Strato's Tower and Dora, and

maintained a legion of soldiers, and, on

occasion of the content between the kings,

affected tyranny himself, came and brought

ome small assistance to the people of

Ptolemais; nor indeed had the kings

och a friendship for them as that they

should hope for any advantage from them.

Both those kings were in the case of

wrestlers, who, finding themselves de-

Sclent in strength, and yet being ashamed

to yielJ, put off the fight by laxiness, and

by lying still as long as they can. The

only hope tuey had remuning was from

the kings of Egypt, and from Ptolemy

lathyrus, who now held Cyprus,' and

who came to Cyprus when he was driven

from the government of Egypt by Cleo-

patra his mother : so the people of Ptole-

mais sent to this Ptolemy Lathyrus, and

• The rauun why Hyroanus suffered not thi» ion

of his whom he did not love to come into Judoa,

bat ordered him to i>e broUKtit up in Usiiico, is

MKgosted by I)r. Hudson, that Ualilee wu not

(MMmed so happy uid well-eoltiTated a country

M Judea, (Matt. xtL 73 ; John viL 62 ;
AoU U. 7j)

Itkoogb another obrioui reason occurs also, that

h* was farthar out of hii light in Galilee than he

«r«aU harf bara is Tudea.

deiired him to eome u a eonfedento, tc

deliTtr them, now they were io smh dan-

ger, out of the hands of Alexander. Anl

M the ambaieadoni gnte him hopes, thm

if he would pua over into Syria* be wouM

baTO the people of Oua on the aide <>f

those of Ptolemaia ; aa they alao aaid tliai

Zoilus, aad beaidea these, the Sidoniuui

and many otbera would assist them, so h«

woa uleTated at this, and got bis floi

ready aa aoon aa poaaible.

But in this interval Demenetua, one

that waa of abilitiea to persuade men to

do as he would have them, and a luiiiitt

of the populace, made those of Ptolemui»

change their opinions ; anJ said to thcui,

that It was bettor to run the hazard uf

being subject to the Jews than to admit

of evident ^very by delivering tlnm-

aelvea up to a mastor; and besides tlut,

to have not only a war at present, but to

expect a much greator war from £g\ ;>t

;

for that Cleopatra would not overlo»i( ud

army raised ny Ptolemy for himself uut

of the neighbourhood, but would loun'

against them with a great army of L»t

own, and this because she was labouriug

to eject her son out of Cyprus also : that

as for Ptolemy, if he fail of bis hopes, he

can still retire to Cyprus ; but that thtj

will be left in the greatest danger pus

sible. Now Ptolemy, although he had

heard of the change that was made iu the

people of Ptolemais, yet did he still go on

with his voyage, and came to the oouutry

ojled Sycamme, and there sot his army

on shore. This army of bis, in tbc whole,

horse and foot together, were about

80,000, with which ne marched near tu

Ptolemais, uud there pitohed his camp:

but when the people of Ptolemais neither

received bis ambassadors, nor would bear

what they had to say, he was under i

very great concern.

But when Zoilus and the people of

Qaia came to him, and desired his as-

sistance, because their country was laid

waste by the Jews, and by Alcxaudtr,

Alexander raised tiie siege, for fear of

Ptolemy; and when he had drawn uff hi*

army into his own country, he used

a stratagem afterward, by privately m

viting Cleopatra to come against I'toleniy,

but publicly pretending to desire a league

of friendship and mutual aaBiotancc wUL

him; and promisins to give him 400

talents of silver, he desired that, by waj

of requital, he would take off Zoilus the

tyrant, and give his country to the Jewi
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Ai^ tb)o bdael Ptolemy, with plaMar*,
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maA» iucb • letgue of fl>J«»-^.„ „«
AUuoder, and lubduad Zoiloa; bat
whoB be afterward beard that h« had
privily Mut.to Cleopatra hit mother, h«
broke the laagna with him, which yet ha
Lad conllrmed with aa oath, and fall
vpoD bim, and baaiaged Ptolemaii, ba-
caaaa it would not reeaiTa him. Bow
tvtr, leaTing bia generala, with aome part
of bia foroea. to go on with the aiege, ho
want himielf immediately with the reat
to lay Judea waata : and when Alexander
Bodentood thia to ba Ptolemy'a intention,
Ae alao got together about 60,000 aoldiera
out of nil own country; nay, u aome
writen have aaid, 80,000.* He then
took bia annr, and went to meet Pto-
lemy; but Ptolemy fell upon Aaoohia,
a city of Oalilee, and took it by force on
the Sabbath-day, and there be took about
10,000 alaTea, and a great deal of other
fiey.

He then tried to take Sepphoria, which
wu a city not for from that which waa
deatroyed, but lost many of bia men

; yet
did be then g( 3 fight with Alexander.
Alexander moi .m at the river Jordan,
near a certain

^ .4oe called Saphoth, [not
&r from the nver Jordan,] and pitched
hik camp near to the enemy. Uo had
however 8000 in the firat rank, which be
ityled Hecatontomaobi, having sbielda
of braaa. Thoae iu tbe first rank of
Ptoiemy'a soldiers alao had ahiolds covered
with braaa: but Ptolemy'a aoldiera in
other rcspecta were inferior to thoae of
Alexander, and therefore were moat
feuful of running haiarda; but Pbilo-
•tephanua, tbe camp-master, put great
courage into them, and ordered tbem to
pass the river, which waa between their
camps

: nor did Alexander think fit to
hinder their passage over it: for be
thuught, that if the enemy had once
gotten tbe river on their back, that be
•bould tbe easier take tbem prisoners,
when tbey could not flee out of the battle

:

in the beginning of which, the acts on
both sides, with their bands, and with

• From these and other ooouional expnMiooi
iropped by Joiephu., we may lewn, that wher*
t»e »»cred boolu of the Jewi were defioiep' i*
»»il UTeral other hutoriei then extent (bi- ^ow
ir»r of them lost) which he falthftdly foUowod in
bu own hiitory; nor indewl have we any other
JKord* of thoM timet relating to Jndea, that can
»• compared to theMaeconnuof Joaephoi: thoughMen we do meet with authenUe fhwmenti of euoh
•*»«» neordt, they alMoet alwaye eonflrm hie
MMjr.

I

their alacrity, were alike, tad a great
alanfbtor waa made by both tbe arraiaa;
b«t Alexander wu anperior, till Philo-
atephaaua opDortunaly brought up the
auxiliariea, to help thoaa that wen giving
way; but m there were no auxiliariea to
afford help to that part of the Jews that

Svt way, it fall out that they fled, an«
ott near them did not aaaiat them,

but fled along with them. However,
Ptolemy's soldiera acted quite otherwise

;

for thepr followed tbe Jews, and killed
them, till at length thoae that slew tbem
pursued after them when they bad made
the-n aU run away, and tlew them so
long, that thair weapons of iron were
bloated, and their handa quite tired with

80,000 men were then alain. Timagenea
»ya, thero were 60,000. Aa for the
reat, tL<>r were part of them taken cap-
tive; ana "ht othar part ran away to
their own country.

After thia victory, Ptolemy overran all
the country; and when night came on,
he abode in certain villagea of Judea,
which, when he found full of women and
children, he commanded bia aoldiera to
strangle them, and to cut tbem in piecea,
and then tocaat tbem into boiling cauldrona,
and then to devour their limbs aa aacri-
fioea. Thia commandment was given,
that tuoh as fled from tbe battle, and
came to them, misht auppoae their cue-
mica were cannibals, and ate men's flesh,
and might on that account be still more
terrified at them upon such a eight. And
both Strabo and Nicolaua [of fiimascus]
affirm, that they uaed these people after
thia manner, as I have already related.
Ptolemy alao took Ptolemaia by force, aa
we have declared elaewhere.

CHAPTER Xm.
Alexander makei an expedition Sfainit Cele«yria—

overthrow! Saia, and deetroyi many thouaadi
of the JewL

When Cleopatra saw that her eon bad
frown great, and laid Judea waste without
isturbance, and had gotten tbe city of
Oaia under big power, she resolved no
longer to overiook what he did, wLto he
was almost at her gates; and she con-
eluded that, now he was so much stronger
than before, be would be very desirous of
the dominion over the Egyptiana; but
she immediately marched agaiott him
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ment to tho* poopit of Oat.* OUopMn
klio ordend ber toa AkiMdor to Mil

with • gnat flMt to Phcnioia : aad whoa
that eouBtry had NToltad, aba oama to

I'tulatnaii ; aod baoauac tba paopla of

Ptdlemaic did act raeaira bar, aba be>

tiesad tba citj; bat Ptolany weat out

of Sjria. aod mada bMta to Egypt, aap-

poaing that ha aboald lod it dMtitata of

an anar, aad «oon taka it, though ha

Aiilcd of hia boaaa. At tbia tima Cbel-

oia*, one of Claopatn'a gaoerala, bap-

paned to die in Calaajria, u ba wm in

punuit of Ptolamy.

When Cleopatra board of bar aon'i

attempt, and that bia Egyptian axpadidoa

did not aucoeed according to hia azpeota-

tion», ahe Mnt thither part of ber army,

and drore him out of that oountry; lo

when he had returned out of Egypt again,

he abode during the wintar at Qaaa, in

which time Cleopatra took tba garriaon

that waa in Ptolamaia br riaga, u wall m
tba city; and when Akzandar oama to

ner, he oaTO bar preMnta, aad aneb

Barka of reapeot aa ware bat proper,

ainoe, under the miaeriM be andnrad by

Ptolemy, he had no other refnaa but ber.

New there were aomo of ber friends who
paraoaded bar to leiaa Alexander, and to

OTarrun and take poaaeiaion of tbe coun-

try, and not to ait still and see such a

Bultitnde of braTO Jewa aabieot to one

man; but Ananiaa's oounael wao con

trary to theira, who aaid that abe would

do an unjust aodon if she daprired a man
that waa her ally of that aauiority which

belonged to him, aad tbia a man who

ia related to na ; " for (said be) I would

not have thee ignorant of this, that what

ii^ustioa thou dost to him will make all

as that are Jews to be thy enemies."

Tbia desire of Ananias, Cleopatra com-

plied with ) and did no injury to Alez-

aadar, but made a league of mntoal aa-

aistanoa with him at Soythopolia, a city

dt Caleayria.

Bo when Alexander waa dellTered from

tbe fear he wu ia of Ptolemy, ha pre-

sently made an ezpedition agaicst Osle-

• Thii At), It talaad af Cm, Is aot that nmol*
iiUad in the I|Ma B«a, ttmooM for th* Mrlh of

ih* gr«u Hirao«nlM^ bat a ilty tr Uaad of lb*

1^ aaao ^ioiaiag to BgTPt

AMTIQCITIM or Til JBWI.

Tfis. Ba alM took Oadara. a

fli^ laa moatba. Ho abo took ABathus,~a

rBaaafllL

after aakga
ABathus,a

?«ry atruag fortraaa. baloaging to Ibo in-

ksMtaata aooro Jotaaa, where Tbaodoras

tha aoa of Zoao, bad bb ebitf trsasnre,

•ad what ba estasmed moat pndoaa. This

Zeno Ml naezpeetcdly upoa tha Jews.

and alew 10,000 of tbem, tad sailed np<>D

Alexander's bacnga: yat did aot thin

misfnrtaae larnry Alaxaadar; but Im

made an rxpedittoa opon tba raaritirrt-

parta of the Aountrr, Rapbia aad Ar<th«

don, (the name of whieb King Harod after-

ward changed to Agrippias,) aad took even

that by foree. But whan Alexander nm
that Inolemy had retired f^m Oau t«

Cypraa, and his mother Cleopatra had re-

taraed to Egypt, he grew angry at tha

paopla of Oaaa, because they bad invired

PtoIemT to assiit them, and besiegrd tbcir

city and ravaged their oountry. But u
Apollodotns, the general of the army of

Oata, foil upon the camp of the Jews by

night, with 2000 foreign and 10,000 of

bia own forces, while tba night liuitiMl,

tboM of Oasa prevailed, because ths

enemy was made to believe that it was

Ptolomy who attacked them ; but when

day bad come on, and that mistake .vu

corrected, and the Jews knew the truth <>f

tbe matter, they oamo back again, and foil

upon those of Gaza, and alew about 1000

of tbem. But as those of Qaia stoutly

resiiited them, and would not yield for

either their want of any thing, nor for

the ^at multitude that were slnin, (fnt

they Wuuld rather suffer any hardship

whatever, than come under the power of

their eneuiiH,) Aretaa, king of the Ara-

bians, a person then very illuHtrioiu,

encouraged them to go on with alacrity,

and promised them that he would come to

their aosisttuncc ; but it happened that be-

fore he came ApoUodotus waa slain ; for

his brother Lysimaohus, envying him for

the great reputation he had gained among

the citiiens, slew him, and got the army

together and delivered up the city to

Alexander ; who, when be oama in at tji4,

lay quiet, bat afterward set hiH armj

upon the inhabitants of Oaia, au<i ^ivf

th i leave to punish tbem ; so some wout

ouu way, and some went another, and slew

the inhabitants of Oaaa; yet were not

they of cowardly beart«, but oppoaed thoM

that came to slay them, and slew as maay

of the Jewa; and some of them, when

they saw themaelvea deserted, burnt their

own houaea, that tbe enemy might gat
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MM *4 th«ir noiU : mj, mnm of Umb,
vitk tkair own kM<b, iltw thdr okUdraid their wivM, bMiag m oUmt my bat
tbii of aToMiBf ikTtrj for tbta ; bnl
th« MBfttbn, who war* it ail 600, ImI (o
Apollo'* tonpU, ^for ihk tMtuk hi^ptiMd
m b« mMU u tb«7 war* littiag,) whom
AUiMder ihw: ud whan ha hadsttarlj
rrerthrowD tbair oitj, ha retonad to Ja-
ruMlau, having apeBt • jaar in that
ncge.

Abont thia varj tiaa, Aalioobaa, who
WM aallad Orypw, diad. Hit daath waM
cauied hf Hanokon'a traaobary, whoD
hi) bad lived 45 jean, and bad raignrd
29 Ilia 100 Salaaeoa iuooaudad him in

the kingdom, and mada war with Antio-
chuH, hit fatber'a brother, who wa« called
ADtinobnii Cjiieenaa, and )>«Bt him, and
tuok him priaoner, and alaw him ; but
after u while Antioohua, tbn ton of Cjrii-

eeDiM, who waa called Piu», came tu

Arsdua, and put the diadem on hia own
head, and mode war with Seleucua, and
beat Lim, and drova him out of all Sjrria.

But when be fled out nf Syria, bu oame
In MopaueHtia again, and levied money
ap<in tbeoi ; but the people of Mopsuestia
U ; imlignutiou at what be did, and burnt
ioan his palaoe, and slew him, Kigethcr
with bU friouds. But wbeu Antioobu*,
the wu of CvxioenuH, waa king of Syria,
Antiocbua, the brother of Seleucua, made
war upon him, and waa overcome and de-
itroyed, be and hia army. After bim, hie
brother l*bilip put on the diadem, and
reigned over aome part of Syria; but
Ptulemy Latbyma aant for hia fourth
brutber, Demetrius, who was called Eu-
ccruN, from Cuidua, and made bim king
of Damamjus. Both these brothers did
Aatiocbus vehemently oppose, but pre-
Miutly died ; for wbeu he had come aa an
auxiliary to Laodioe, queen of the Oilead-
it«B,* when she waa making war against
thu Purtbiana, and he was fighting cou-
rageoualy, be fell, while Demetrius and
Philip governed Syria, aa batb been elae-
wLere related.

As to Alexander, his own people were
litious against him; for at a festival
iich was then celebrated, when he stood

'ipuu the altar, and was going to sacrifice,
'ill' nation rose upon him, and pelted him
with citrons, [which they then had in their

• Uodieea wu a dtjof OUMd, bcjoad Jordan,
i orptjrr; nyt, that thli Antioefaa* Pio* did not di«
n tbii battle; bat, mnnins away, was drowned in
tfe* nrer OkdMi

hands, becauaa] *ha Uw of the Java m-
qvirad, that at M faaat of tabarnaalai,
every one ahoald have braaehaa of tha
palm-traa and oitron-treej whieb thing
we bava elsewhere related, nay also
reviled him, aa derivad from a eaptive,*
and so anwnrthy of hia dignity and of
saerilfeing. At thia ha wm in a rag. , and
alcw about 6000 of them. He alao huili
a partition-wall of wood roond tha alui
and the temple, aa far aa that partition
within which it waa onl* lawM for the
pricat U) enter; and bv this means ho ob-
structed the mnldtude from ooming at
bitu. He also maintained fo^'ign«rs uf
I'isidiat and Cilioia ; fur aa to the Syrians,
he waa at war with thau, and su made no
use of them. He bLm) overcame the Ara-
biana, xuch as the Moabites and Oileaditea,
and made them bring tributi<. Moreover,
bu demolished Amatbus, while Thcudurua
durst not fleht with bim ; but as he had
joined battle with Obedaa, king of tha
Arabians, and full into an ambush io tha
places that were ruggid and difficult to ba
travelled over, ho was thrown down into a
deep valley, by the multitude of the e»-
meU, at Qadora, a villaffa uf Qilead, and
hardly escaped with hu life. From thenca
be fled to Jerusalem, where, b !:::'«j hii
other ill sucouss, the nation inaalted him,
and be fought against them for six yewa,
and slew no fewer than 50,000 of them;
and when he desired that thay would d»
aiiit from their ill-will toward him, they
hated bim so each the mora, on aooount
of what &ad already happened ; and when
he bad asked them what he ought to do,
they all cried out that he uught to km
himself. They alao sent to Demetrina
Euoerua, and desired him to make a laagaa
of mutual defence with tham.

CHAPTER XIV.
Demetrlu laeenu oTersoBet AU»^.f^ Mim

oDt of the coaotiy fcr fear ef the Jews—Death
of Demetriu.

So Demetrius oame with an army, and
took those that invited him, and pitched
his camp near the city Shechem ; upon
which Alexander, with hia 6200 mercena-
ries and -about 20,000 Jews, who were of
his party, went against Demetrius, who
had 3000 horsemcc and 40,000 footmoii
Now there were great endeavours used on

* This reproaeh apoa Alevande , that he had
•prang from a eaptive, eemns onlj the MpstUiea ef
the old Phariiaiaal — j m^m Ms TiVir
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both ndes, DemetriuB tiding to bring off

the meroenarica that were with Alexander,

bi'cause they were Greeks; and Alexander

tried to bring off the Jews that were with

Demetrius. HoweTer, when neither of

them could persuade Uiem so to do, they

oame to a battle, and Demetrius was the

oonqueror ; in which all Alexander's mer-

cenaries were killed, when they had given

demonstration of their fidelity and cou-

rage. A great numbsr of Demetrius's

soMiers were slain also.

Now as Alexander fled to the mouu-

taioH, 6000 of the Jews hereupon came

together [from Demetrius] to him out of

pity at the change of his fortune; upon

wLich Demetrius was afraid, and retired

out of the country; after which the Jews

fought agunst Alexander, and being

beaten, were slain in great numben in

the several battles which they had; and

when he had shut up the most powerful

of them in the city Bethome, ho be»cged

them therein ; and when he had taken the

city, and gotten the men into his pov^er,

he brought them to Jerusalem, and did

one of the most barbarous actions in the

world to them; for as he was fuastinc

with his concubines, in the sight of all

the city, he ordered about 800 of them to

be crucified ; and while they were living,

be ordered the throats of their children and

wives to be cut before their eyes. This was

indeed by way of revenge for the injuries

they bad done him; whioh punishment

yet was of an inhuman nature, though we
suppose that he had been ever bo much
distressed, as indeed he had been, by his

wars with them, for he had by their

means come to the last degree of hasard,

both of his life and of his kingdom, while

they wero not satisfied by themselves only

to fight against him, but introduced fo-

reigners also for the same purpose ; nay,

at length they reduced him to that degree

of necessity, that he was foroed to deuver

back to the king of Arabia the land of

Moab and Qilead, which he had subdued,

and the places that were in them, that

*hey might not join with them in the war

against nim, as they had done ten thou-

sand other things that tended to affront

and reproach him. However, this bar-

barity seems to have been without any

ecessity, on whioh account he bore the

ame of a Thraoian among the Jews ;*

whereupon the soldiers that had fought

against him, beina about 8000 in number,

ran away by nignt, and continued fup-

tives all the time tiiat Alexander liveil

;

who being now freed firom any furth<>-

disturbance from them, reigned the rc.«t

of his time in the utmost tranquillity.

But when Demetrius had departed out

of Judea, he went to Berea, and besieged

his brother Philip, having with him 10,000

footmen, and 1000 horsemen. How-

ever, Strato, the tyrant of Berea, tho

confederate olT Philip, called in Zison, the

ruler of the Arabian tribes, and Mitliri-

dates Sinax, the ruler of the Parthiaus,

who coming with a great number nf

forces, and besieging Demetrius in his

encampment, into which they had driven

him with their arrows, they compelled

those that were with him, by thirst, to >!.'-

liver up themselves. So they took a great

many spoils out of that country, and De-

metrius himself, whom they sent to

Mithridates, who was thea king of Par-

thia; but as to those whom they tonk

eaptives of the people of Antioch, tliey

restored them to the Antiochians withimt

any reward. Now Mithridates, the kiua

of Parthia, had Demetrius in great honour

till Demetrius ended his life by sickness

So Philip, presently after the fight was

over, came to Antioch, and took it, ami

reigned over Syria.

* Tkii EHM Thradda, whioh the Jtwi nra
Atoiaate, aast, bj th« ookwasM, draoU " ai bar-

CHAPTER XV.
Antioehiu Dtonriioi and Aratai mak« MptditioM

into Jndea—Daatb of Alexander.

Areb this, Antiochus, who was called

Dionysius, and was Philip's brother, aspircii

to the dominion, and came to Damascus,

and got the power into his hands, and

thet« he reigned; but as he was makinj;

war against the Arabians, his brotlicr

Philip neard of it, and came to Damaseu.'i,

where Milcsius, who had been left governor

of the citadel, and the Damascenes tliem-

selves delivered up the city to him : vet,

because Philip had become ungrateful u

him, and had bestiowed upon him notli'' <,

of that in hopes whereof he had recei A
him into the city, but had a mind to hav3

it believed that it was rather delivered up

out of fear than by the kindness of Mi-

lesios, and because he had not rewarded

him as he ought to have done, he became

baroai H a ThraoiaD," or somewhat like it; M
what it properly iignUlei ii not kaowa.
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numoted bj him, and bo he wm obliged
lo letve Damuous again; for Milesius
caught him marohiog out of the Hippo-
drome, and ahut him up in it, and kept
Damascus for Antiochus [Euccrus], who,
bearing how Philip's affairs stood, came
back out of Arabia. He also came im-
medistoljr and made an expedition against
Judea, with 8000 armed footmen, and
800 horsemen. So Alexander, out of
feur of his coming, dug a deep ditch, be-
ginning at Chabarzaba, which is now
called Antipatris, to the sea of Joppa, on
which part only his army could bo brought
against him. He also raised a wall, and
erected wooden towers, and intermediate
redoubts, Tor 160 furlongs in length, and
there expected the coming of Antjoohus •

but he soon burnt them all, and made his
army pass by that way into Arabia. The
Arabian king fAretas] at first retreated,
but afterward appeared on the sudden
with 10,000 horsemen. Antiochus gave
them the meeting, and fought desperately

;

and, indeed, when he had gotten the vic-
tory, and was bringing some auxiliaries to
that part of his army that was in distress,
he was slain. When Antiochus had fallen,
his army fled to the village Cana, where the
greatest part of them perished by famine.

After him,* Aretas reigned over Cele-
•yria, being called to the government by
those that held Damascus, by reason of
the hatred they bore to Ptolemy Menneus.
He also made thence an expedition against
Judea, and beat Alexander in battle, near
» phwe called Adida; yet did he, upon
certain conditions agreed on between them,
retire out of Judea.
But Alexander marched again to the

oity Dies, and took it, and then made an
expedition against Essa, whore was the best
P«rt of Zone's treasures, and there he en-
compassed the pUoe with three walls;
and when he had taken the city by fight-
ing, he marched to Golan and Seleucia

;

and when he had taken these cities, he,
besides them, took that vaUey which is
oallcd "The Valley of Antiochus," as also

ir
^^'''®** °^ Gamala. He also accused

Uemetrius, who was governor of those
places, of many crimes, and turned him
out; and after he had spent three years

411

^ ?!S°". ^*«""<« oommoB to roch ArabianMtap, both M P.tn Md at DuDMou, u w. l«un

in this war, he returned to his own ooan-
try; when the Jews joyfully received
him "7 u thin his good success.

tJow a. tbls tiij^e the Jews were in
r saession of rhc fv.l) wing cities that had
I • on ;r.d to th» S r.ans, and Idumeana,
B^i' "iianitians : t the seaside, Strato*!
T.^-.i Aj,p, 'lonir., Joppa, Jamnia, Ash-
aod, Gaza, AniLudon, Raphia, and Rhi-
nocolura

; in the middle of the country,
near to Idumea, Adora, and Mari.saa;
near the country of Samaria, Mount Car-
niol, and Mount Tabor, Scythopolis, and
Gadara; of the country of the Qaulo-
nitcs, Seleucia, and Oabala ; in the
country of Moab, Heshbon, and Medaba,
Leinba, and Oronas, Gelithon, Zara, the
valley of the Cilices, and Pella; which
last they utterly destroyed, because its
inhabitants would not bear to change
their religious rites for those pcoulisr to
the Jews. The Jews also possessed others
of the principal cities of Syria, which
had been destroyed.

After this. King Alexander, although
he fell into a distemper by hard drinking,
and had a quartan ague which hold him
three years, yet would not leave off going
out with his army, till he was quite spent
with the labours he had undergone, and
died in the bounds of Ragaba, a fortress
beyond Jordan. But when his queen
saw that he was ready to die, aud had no
longer any hopes of surviving, she eame
to him weeping and lamenting, and be-
wailed herself and her sons on the desolate
condition they should be left in ; and said
to him, "To whom dost thou leave me
and my children, who are destitute of all
other supports, and this when thou know-
est how much ill-will thy nation bears
thee?" But he gave her the following
advice :—That she need but follow what
he would suggest to her in order to retain
the kingdom securely, with her children

:

that she should conceal his death from the
soldiers till she should have taken that
phwe

; after this, she should go in tri-
umph, as upon a victory, to Jerusalem, am)
put some of her authority into the hand*
of the Pharisees; for that they would
oommend her for the honour she had done
them, and would reconcile the nation to
her; for he told her they had great au-
thority among the Jews, both to do hurt
to suoh as they hated, and to bring ad-
vantages to those to whom they were
friendly diapoied ; for that they are then
believed beit of aU bj the mvlti^ode when

it
I i

ii
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Uiej qieak an* levere things ikgainst

others, thoogh it be only out of envy at

them. And he taid, that it waa by toeir

means that he had incurred the dispka-

rare of the nation, whom indeed he had

injured. " Do thou, therefore," said he,

" when thou art oome to Jerusalem, send

for the leading men amons them, and

show them my body, and with great ap-

pearance of sincerity, give them leave to

use it oa they themselves please, whether

they will dishonour the dead body by re-

fusing it burial, as having severely suffered

by my means, or whether in their anger

they will offer any other injury to that

body. Promise them, also, that thou wilt

do nothing without them in the affairs of

the kingdom. If thuu dost but say this

to them, I shall have the honour of a

more glorious funeral from them than

thou couldst have made for me : and when
it is in their power to abuse my dead

body, they will do it no injury at all, and

thou wilt rule in safety." So when he

had given his wife this advice, he died,

after he had reigned 27 years, and lived

50 years within one.

CHAPTER XVI.

AUxaodr* retain! the kiogdom nine yean—her
dMth.

So Alexandra, when she had taken the

fortress, acted as her husband had sug-

gested to her, and spake to the Pharisees,

and put all things into their power, both

aa to the dead body, and as to the affairs

of the kingdom, and thereby pacified their

anger against Alexander, and made them
bear good-will and firiendship to him

;

who then came among the multitude, and
made speeches to them, and laid before

them the actions of Alexander, and told

them that '.bey had lost a righteous king;

and by the commendation they gave him,

they brought them to grieve, and to be

in heaviness for him, so that he had a

funeral more splendid than had any of the

kings before him. Alexander left behind
him two sons, Hyrcanus and Aristobulns,

\

but committed the kingdom to Alexandra.

Now, as to these two sons, Hyrcanus was
indeed unable to manage public affairs,

and delighted rather in a quiet life ; but
the younger, Ariatobnlus, waa an active

and a bold man; and for this woman her-

self, Alexandra, she was loved by the

multitude, beoauso she aeemed dispfeaaed

at the offences her husband had been
guilty of.

So she made Hyroanua high-priest, be-

cause he was the elder, bat much morp
because he cared not to meddle with poli-

tics, and permitted the Pharisees to do

every thing; to whom also she orderi'.i

the multitude to be obedient. She als<

restored again those practices which th.

Pharisees had introduced, according to tLt

traditions of their forefathers, and nbir!

her father-in-law Hyrcanus had abrogate'!

So she had indeed the name of the k
gent ; but the Pharisees had the authority

;

for it was they who restored such as had

been banished, and set such aa were pri-

soners at liberty, and, to say all at onee,

they differed in nothing from lords. How-
ever, the queen also took care of the af-

fairs of the kingdom, and got together a

great body of mercenary soldiers, and in-

creased her own army to such a degree,

that ahe became terrible to the neighbour-

ing tyrants, and took hostages of them

:

and the country was entirely at peace, ex-

cepting the Pharisees ; for they disturbed

the queen, and desired that she would kill

those who per.-iaded Alexander to slay ttia

800 men ; after which they cut the throat

of one of them, Diogenes ; and after him
they did the same to several, one after

another, till the men that were the most po-

tent came into the palace, and Aristobuluf

with them, for he seemed to be displeuMd

at what was done ; and it appeared openly

that, if he had an opportunity, he would

not permit his mother to go on so. These

put the queen in mind what great dan-

gers they hud gone through, and great

wings they had done, whereby they had

demonstrated the firmness of their fidelity

to their master, insomuch that they had

received the greatest marks of favuur

from him ; and they begged of her, that

she would not utterly blast their hopvj,

as it now happened, that when they had

escaped the hazards that arose from their

[open] enemies, they were to be cut off at

home, by their [private] enemies, ike

brute beasts, without any help whatsix vur.

They said also, that if their adver!rurie«

would be satisfied with those that had

been slain already, they would take what

had been done patiently, on account of

their natural love to their governors ; but

if they must expect the same for the fu-

ture also, they implored of her a dismtssioo

ttom her aervioe ; for they could not betl

to think of attempting any method fof
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A«ur debTeranoe without her, but would ra-
ther die wUlinglT before the p»lace-gate
in esM ihe would not forgire them. And
«h«t It w»8 » great shame, both for them-
•elTC and for the queen, that when they
were neglected by her, they should come
under the lash of her husband's enemies;
for that Aretas, the Arabian king, and the
monarchs, would gire any reward, if they
could get such men as foreign auxiliaries,
to whom their very names, before their
voices be heard, may perhaps be terrible;
but If they could not obtain this their se-
cond request, and if she had determined
to prefer the Pharisees before them, they
stall insisted that she would phice them
every one in her fortresses; for if some
fctol demon hath a constant spite against
Alexander s house, they would be more
ullmg to bear their part, and to Uve in a
private station there.

Ab these men said thus, and called
apon Alexander's shost for commisera-
Jon of those already slain, and those in
iwger of it, all the bystanders brake
•ot into tears

: but Aristobulus chiefly
n«le manifest what were his sentiments
uid used many reproachful expressions to
ua mother, [saying,] "Nay, indeed, the
JMe 18 this, that they have been them-
«lves the authors of their own cahunities,
who have permitted a woman who, against
reason, was mad with ambition, to reien
over them, when there were sons in &e
flower of their age fitter for it. So Alex-
Mdra, not knowing what to do with any
decency, committed the fortresses to them,
»U but Hyrcania and Alexandrium, and
Macherus, where her principal treasures
were. After a Uttle while aUo, she sent
ter son Aristobulus with an army to
Damascus against Ptolemy, who was called
Menneus, who was such a bad neiehbour
to the city; but he did nothing eonsider-
»ble there, and so returned home.
About this time news was brought that

ligranes, the king of Armenia, had made
«u irruptaon into Syria with 500,000 sol-
flien, and was coming against Judea."u news, as may weU be supposed, terri-
boJ the queen and the nation. Accordinij-
ly they sent him many and very valuable
presents, as also ambassadors, and that as
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'•-^tart 'J!l^ "f**
"traT.^, „„„b.r. in

he was besieging Ptolemais: for Selene,
the queen, the same that was also called
Cleopatra, ruled then over Syria, who had
persuaded the inhabitants to exclude
Tigranes. So the Jewish ambassadors
interceded with him, and entreated him
that he would determine nothing that was
severe about their queen or nation. He
commended them for the respects they
paid him at so groat a distance: and rave
them good hopes of his favour. But as
soon as Ptolemais was taken, news came
to Tigranes, that LucuUus, in bis pursuit
of Mithridates, could not light upon him.
who had fled into Iberia, but was laving
waste Armenia and besieging its cities
«ow when Tigranes knew this he returned
home.

After this, when the queen had fallen
into a dangerous distemper, Aristobulus
resolved to attempt the selling of the go-
vernment; so he stole away secretly by
mght, with only one of his servants, and
went to the fortresses, wherein his friends,
that were such from the days of his fa-
ther, were settled; for as he had been a
gre^ while displeased at his mother's
conduct, so he waa now much more afraid,
lest, upon her death, their whole family
should be under the power of the Phari-
sees; for he saw the inability of his
brother, who was to succeed in the govern-
ment : nor was any one conscious of what
he was doing but only his wife, whom he
left at Jenwalem with their children He
first of aU came to Agaba, where was
Galestes, one of the potent men before
mentioned, and was received l,y him

A
?*=".'' **8 day, the queen perceived that

Aristobulus had fled; and for some time
she supposed that his departure was notm order to make any innovatiou; but
when messengers came one after another
with the news that he had secured the
first place, the second plaoe, and all the
places, for as soon as one had begun, they
all submitted to his disposal, then it wu
that the queen and the nation were in the
greatest disorder, for they were aware that
It would not be long ere Aristobulus
would be able to settle himself firmly in
the government. What they were prin-
cipally afraid of was this, that he would
inflict punishment upon them for the mad
treatment his Louse had had from them •

so they resolved to take his wife and chU-
dren into custody, and keep them in the
fortress that was over the temple. Now
there was a mighty conflux of pwpl* Uut

1 f

fi

l:^ i-.? 'i- '»-
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euie to Ariitobolos from all parts, in-

lomuob that he had a kind of royal

attendance about him ; for in little more

than fifteen days, he got twenty-two strong

places, whiuh gave him the opportunity of

raising an army from Libanus and Tra-

•honitis, and the monarchs ; for men are

easily led by the greater number, and

•asily submit to them. And besides this,

that by affording him their assistance,

when he could not expect it, they as well

as he should have the advantages that

would come by his being king, because

they had been the occasion of his gaining

the kingdom. Now the elders of the

Jews, and Hyrcanus with them, went in

unto tL'; queen, and desired that she

would gi^e them her sentiments about the

pre!)unt posture of affairs, for that Aristo-

Duliis (ras in hU lord of almost all the

hingdo3i by possessing of so many strong-

hoi ':, and that it was absurd for them to

take any counsel by themselves, how ill

soever she were, while she was alive, and

that the danger would be upon them in

no long time. But she bade them to do

what they thought proper to be done

:

that they had mauy circumstances in their

favour still remaining ; a nation in good

heart, an army, and money in their several

treasuries ; for that she had small concern

about public affairs now, when the strength

of her body already tailed her.

Now a little while after she had said

this to them, she died, when she had

reigned nine years, and had in all lived

73. A woman the was who showed no

signs of the weakness of her sex, for she

was sagacious to the greatest degree in her

ambition of governing, and demonstrated

by her doings at once that her mind was

fit for action, and that sometimes men
themselves show the little understandiug

they have by the frequent mistakes thej

make in point of government ; for she al-

ways preferred the present to fiiturity, and

preferred the power of an imperious do-

minion above all things, and in comparisuu

of that, had no regard to what was good

or what was right. However, she brought

the affairs of her house to such an unfor-

tunate condition, that she was the occaaion

of taking away that authority from it, and

that in no long time afterward, which shs

had obtained by a vast number of hazards

and misfortunes, and this out of a dcairs

of what does not belong to a woman, and

all by a compliance in her sentiments with

those that bore ill-will to their family, and

by leaving the administration destitute of

a proper support of great men ; and, in-

deed, her management during her admi-

nistration, while she was alive, was such as

filled the palace after her death with calami-

ties and disturbance. However, although

this had been her way of governing, she

preserved the nation in peace : and this is

the conclusion of the affairs of Alexandra.

BOOK XIV.

OONTAINING AN INTERVAL OF 32 TEARS, FROM THE DEATH 01 QUSIM
ALEXANDRA TO THE DEATH OP ANTIQ0NU8.

CHAPTER I.

Aiiitoboloi uoendi the throDS—Hjrcamu Um to

Aretu.

Wi have related the affairs of Queen

Alexandra, and her death, in the forego-

ing book, and will now speak of what

followed, and was connected with those

histories; declaring, before we proceed,

that we have nothing so much at heart as

this, that we may omit no facts,* either

• Beland tskH notlct hen, vary Jiutly, how Jo-

sspku's daoUntioo, that it wu hii great eonotrn

Bot oaly to writ* "an agreeable, aa aooonta," aud

S "ms" history, bat aim diiliaotlv: "not to

through ignorance or lanness ; for we an
upon the history and explication of such

things as the Efoatest part are unac-

quainted withal, Deoause of their distancs

from our times ; and we aim to do it with

a proper beauty of styL, so far as that ii

derived from proper words harmonicallj

disposed, and from such ornaments of

speech also as may ooubribute to the plea-

sure of our readers, that they may eIite^

omit any thiag," eithar through "igaoruee <*

laiineii," impUei that he eoold not, ooniiitnUy

with that reiolutioo, omit the Bontien of " JmM
ChrUu"
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But the principal .cope th.t autho'r^rght
, Tndr '^7£'V^" =. *?? ^ing AJe]^

to aim at, abore all the reat, is toS TTH..™ 7'? T^» ^"^ ?«°««»I o'
Mcurateljr. and to speak tr^ly for^the i S„ST^ "^ 'hat he made aleague of
«ti.fwtion of those thKreXe'rwS^un! ^^^t^A T'\'^?" ^?'*''«»' «^0-
.:»:•" , . '»*** •™V. for the

«tisfacUon of those that are otherwise un-
"^^^^^ J",^^

"*''• transactions, and

MeS of
'"'"''"* *•'*«'''"'«"-

Hyroanus then began his high-priest-

K^ iiTn"^^""" Hortensius and
(^intus Metellus, who was called Metellus
of Crete, were consuls at Rome; when
presently Anstobulus began to mike war
arainst him,and as it came to a battle
with Hyrcanus at Jericho, many of his
joldiers deserted him, and went oyer to
his brother, upon which Hyrcanus fled
into the citadel, where Aristobulus's wife
and chKdr n were imprisoned by his mo-
tfcer, as we have said already, and attacked
and overcame those his adversaries that
had fled thither, and lay within the walls
of the temple. So when he had sent a
message to his brother, about agreeing
the matter between them, he laid aside his
enmity to him on these conditions, that
Anstobulus should be king, that be should
live without intermeddling with public
affairs, and quietly enjoy the estate he
bad acquired. When they had agreed
upon these terms in the temple, and had
wnfirmed the agreement with oaths and
the giving one another their right hands
and embracing one another in the sight
of the multitude, they departed; AFis-
tobulus to the palaoe, and HyUnus,

rriXr.""'^^''"-''"'-"*-
But there was a certain friend of Hyr-

canus, an Idumean, called Antipatcr, who
was very noh, and in his nature an wUve
and a seditious man; who was at enmity
w^ h Anstobulus, and had differences
wth him on account of his good-wiU to
Hyrcanus. It is true that Nioolaus of

^T.J*^'- *''.»* ^til»ter was of the^ of the pnnoipal Jews who oamo out
of Babylon into Judea ; but that «Mertion

1 T" u ^^"'J' Herod, who was his»u and who, by certain revolutions of
fortune, came afterward to be king of the
Jews, whose hmtory we dudl giye'^-ou in
^^

proper place hereafter. However, thb
^;!;P!!^f;i_WM^ first caUed Antijm.*

/ i<mj >• MUtBMd oat aad th* mbo ume

;

«it«. .„S
;— .-V" -""Dians, and Oa-

"tes, and Asolomtes, that were of hisown party, and had, by many and larireprosenu, made them his fast /riends; bSnow this younger Antipater was suspicious
of the newer of Aristobulus, and ,m
afraid of some mischief he might do him.
because of his hatred to him; so he stirred
up the most powerful of the Jews, and

S5 i?^?'- " •""' *° '''««' privately and
said that It was unjust to overiook the^nduct of Anstobulus, who had gotten thl
governmen unrighteo«.ly, and ejected hi.

ought to retain what belonged to him by
preroptive of his birth ; and the ^me
speeches he perpetually made to Hyroa-nus; and told him that his own life wUd
be in danger unless he guarded himHelf.

!hat fhp r'/ ^fobulus; for he said
that the friends of Aristobulus omitted no
opportunity of advising him to kill him.
as being then, and not before, sure to re!

^^•r?
P"'""P»J''»y- Hyrcanus gave no

credit to these word, of his, as being of ^geu le disposition, and one that did noteasUy admit of calumnies against other

Z'. ^'"Li?"'P'^''f ""' "»' disposing
him to meddle with public affairs, anSwant of spmt, occasioned him to appear
to spectators to be degenerate and m-manly; while Aristobulus was ofa contrary
teinper, an active man, and one of a mat
and generous soul.

Since, therefore, Antipater saw that
Hyrcanus did not attend to what he said.

WJ!!!^*'"
•*"**"*' "^'y ^y ^"y' '« <'«»arg^

feigned onmes upon Aristobulus, and to
oaiumniate him before him as if he had ammd to kill him; and so, by urging him
perpetaally, he advised him and*' per-
suaded him to fly to Aretas, the king of
Arebia; and promiwd, that if he would
comply with U advice, he would also
himself «»,st him, [and go with him.]When Hyroanu. heard this, he said that
It wa. for his «ly»ntage to fly away to
Areta.. Now Arabia is a country that
bonlere upon Judea. However, Hyroanu.
sent Antipater first to the king of Arabia,
in order to receive assufuce. from him.
that when he should come in the manned

*fl

4

tta formw wlUi » Or^k or Gentile, the l.tUr witha Hebrew or Jewish termination,) Joeeihiu h«

m^m
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if ft mpplioant to him, he would not do-

Uror him np to hia enemiei. So iAtiptter.

kkTing fooMTed luh hmuniom^ ntorned
to HyrwDUB to Jenmlem. A while af-

terward be took HjrcantM, and stole oat

of the city by night, and went a great

journey, and came and brought him to

the city called Petra, where the palace of

Aretaa wag ; and aa he was a very familiar

fHend of that king, he persuaded him to

bring back Hvroanus into Judea; and
this persuasion he continued every day
without any intermisaion. He also pro-

posed to make bin. presents on that

aooount At length be prevailed with

Aretas in hu suit Moreover, Hyroanua
promised him, that when he haid been
Droueht thither, and had received his

kingdom, be would restore that country,

and those twelve cities which his father

Alexander had taken from the Arabians

;

wb'ch were these : Medaba, Naballo, Lib-

yas, Tharbaaa, Agala, Athone, Zoar,

Orone, Marissa, Rudda, Lussa, and Oruba.

CHAPTER U
AnMw and Httsuiiu mak» an •ipadiUoa •(•'a**

Aiistobnlni, aad btiiegt •tnindtn—Ptrai of
Onlaa—th» Ruaui |tD«raI isIim th* lieg*.

Ansa the^ promises bad been given

to Aretas, be made an expedition against

Aristobulus with an army of 50,000 horse

and foot, and beat him in the battle.

And when after that victory many went
over to Hvroanus as deserters, Aristobulus

was left desolate, and fled to Jerusalem

;

upon which the king of Arabia took all

hu army and made an as' ault upon the

temple, and besieged Aristobulus therein,

the people still supporting Hyrcanns, and
Msisting him in the siege, while none but

the priests continued with Aristobulus. So
A'vtas united the forces of the Arabians
and cf the Jews together, and pressed on
the siege vigorously. As this happened
at the time when the feast of unleavened
bread was celebrated, which we call the

Passover, the principal men among the

Jews left the country, and fled into Egypt.
Xow there was one, whose name was
Ocias, a righteous man he was, and be-

loved of Qod, who, in a certain drought,

had prayed to Ood to put an end to

the intense hestt, and whose prayers God
had heard, and had sent tLem rain. ThL
man had hid himself, because he saw that

this sedition would last a great while.

However, they brought him to the Jewish

eunp, and desired, thkt as by his prayers

he DM oooe put an end to the drought,

so he would in like manner make impro
cations on Arittobolns and those of hii

fiwtion. And when, upon his refusul,

and the excuses that he made, he wat

still by the multitude compelled to speak,

he stood up in the midst of them, ud!

said, "0 Ood, the King of the wh.il"

world ! since those that stand now with

me are thy people, and those that are be-

sieged are also thy priests, I beseech thee

that thou wilt neither hearken to the

prayers of those against these, nor bring

to effect what these pray anunst those."

Whereupon sueh wicked Jews as siood

about him, as soon as he had made thU

prayer, stoned him to death.

But God punished them immediately

for tbib their barbarity, and took venaeaaue

on them for the murder of Onias, m the

manner following :—While the prie«t au>!

Aristobulus were besiesed, it happentd

that the feast called the Passover Lud

come, at which it is our custom to ofur 3

great number of sacrifices to God; but thoiie

that were with Aristobulus wanted t>ucri

floes, and desired that their oountrjoitu

without would furnish them with euch

sacrifices, and assured them they should

have as much money for them ai they

should desire; and when they required

them to pay 1000 draohuuB for each bead

of cattle, Aristobulus and the priesu

willingly undertook to pa^ for them ac-

cordingly ; and those within let down the

money over the walls and gave it tbuu.

But when the othen had received it, they

did not deliver the sacrifices, but arrived

at that height of wickedness as to break

the assurances they had given, and to be

guilty of impiety towaid God, by oot

furnishing those that wanted them with

sacrifices. And when the priests found

they had been cheated, and that the agree-

ments they had made had been violated,

they prayed to God that he would avenge

them on their countrymen. Nor did he

delay that their pc ishment, but scut a

strong and vehement storm of wind, that

destroyed the fruits of the whole country:

till a modius of wheat waij then bought

for eleven drachmas.

In the mean time, Pompey sent Scaurus

into Syria, while he was himself in Ar

taenia, and making war with Tigrane-;

but when Scaurus had come to Damuscua,

and found that Lollius and Metclb- ha/*

newly taken the city, he came buiiwlf
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hMtily into Judea. And when he htdoome thither, ambasavlora c»me to him
bo h frr-m Anstobulus .nd Hyroanus, and
both desired he would tMist them; andwhen both of them promised to give him
monej, Anstobulus 400 talents, and Hyr-
eanus no less he accepted of Aristobulug's
promiw, for he was rich, and had a great
foul and desired to obtain nothing* outwhat was moderate; whereas the other
was poor and tenaoious, and made in-
eredible promises in hopes of greater ad-
jamages; for it was not the s^me thing
»o take a wtv that was exceeding]j strongMd powerful, as it was to eject out of theoounty some fugitives, with a great num-
ber of Nabateane, who were no verv
warlike people. He therefore made an
agreement with Aristobulus, for the rea-
ion before mentioned, and took his monev
and raised the siege, and ordered Aretis
to depart, or else he should be declared
an enemy to the Romans. So Scaurus
returned to Damascus again ; and Aristo-
bulus, with a great army, made war with
Arctas and Hyrcanus, and fought them at
a place called Papyron, and beat them in
tJie batUe, and slew about 6000 of thememy, with whom fell PhaUon i^lso, the
brother of Antipater.

ANTIQOITIES or THE JEWS
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CHAPTER HI.

*Flth^"f »1? .?»"»"" 'PPwl to Pomp.,-

A LITTLE afterward Pompey came tc
Dsmascus, and marched over Celeeyria-
»t Which time there came ambassadors t^
him from all Syria and Egypt, and out of
Judea also, for Aristobulus had sent him
i great present, which was a golden vine,*

• Thii "golden Tine," or "rard..j" •».« h»

ir iLTT • A^°' '" °^" to prore the truth

K herfI?.h.i
'° ""' '^^ "^'""7 "opi'' «*«"

•ririn.1 i! a" '"""e""" Of defecUve; and the•nginal readmf .eems to bare been either AritL

w eue Aristobuluf the ion of Alexander " with

^Uhl" r""""*
which la«t,eems «,heU,emo.tKoUble

, { „ j^ Archbiahop Ueher-i oon^ctZ!

»d1™t it^ p"""'
'^'"i*

Arietobaln. took it,

r^ h»,!f^ r"*' agreeah!, to Josephus, who
i^nn.^™^ ""*• "''"''•'* «" "oording both

«rthin,ST.r'""'' W'jo'y.had he known
iSon nor .«rp """

"I"'"*
*'*^" 'he Jewi.h

S^ mS^ !T '""P*' '"°"«"'. then have re-•tad reoh a 4yr«iit iiutano* of laorilege.

I

of the value of 600 Ulenu. Now Stnbo
or tappadooia mentions this present in

I these words:-" There came alw an ein!

1 ^/?L°( ®8yP'' ••«* " wown of the
value of 4000 pieces of gold; and out ofJude. there came another, whether you
«^ J\» 'J.">«

or a 'garden;' tUMUed the thing Terpole, 'the Delight?
However, we ourselves saw that present
deposited at Rome, in the temple of Ju-
pjter Can.tol.nus, with this in«,ription:
The gift of Alexander, the king of th«

Jews. It was valued at 600 talents-
and the report is, that Aristobulus, the
governor of the Jews, sent it."

In a little time afterward ambassadors
came again to him, Antipater from Hvr-
oanus and Nicodemus from Aristobulus:
which List also accused such as had taken
bribes; first Gabinius, and then Scaurus,
the one 300 talents, and the other 400
by which procedure he made these two
h.8 enemies, besides those he had before:
and when Pompey had ordered those that
had controversies one with another to come
to hino. in the beginning of the spring, he
brought his army out of their winter qiar-
ters, and marched into the country of Da-
masons; and as he went along he demolish,
ed the citadel that was at Apamea, which
Antiochus Cyiicenus had built, and took
cognizance of the country of Ptolemy
Menneus, a wicked man, and not less so
than pionysius of Tripoli, who had been
beheaded, who was also h;,. elation bv
marriage

; yet did he buyofi the punish-
ment of his crimes for 1000 talents, -,ith
which money Pompey paid the soldiers
their wages. He also conquered the place
called Lysias, of which Silas a Jew was
tyrant; and when he had passed over th^
cities of Hehopolis and Chalcis, and got
over the mountain which b on the lliit
ot telesyna, he came from Pella to Da-
mascus; and there it was that he heard
the causes of the Jews, and of their go-
vernors, Hyrcanus and Aristobulus, who
were at difference one with another as
also of the nation againsi them both,
which did not desire to be under kingly
government, because the form of govern-
ment they received from their forefathers
was that of subjection to the priests of
that God whom they worshipped: and
[they complained] that though these two
were the posterity of the priests, yet did
they seek to change the government of
their nation to another form, in order to
enslave them. Hyrcutns complained, that

. 'ibli
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In

Pi

Blthough be wm the elder brother, he wu
deprived of the prerontive of bii birtb

bjr Arittobalui, and tliat be bad bat a
uall part of the country under him,
Aristobulua having taken away the rest

from him by force. He also accused
bim, that the inouraiona which had been
mode into their neigbboura' countries, and
the piracii-H that bad een at sea, were
owing to bim ; and that the nation would
not have revolted, unless Aristobulus bad
been a man given to violencu and disor-

der ; and thoro wore no fewer than 1000
Jews, of the best esteem among them,
who coufirmed this accusation ,* which
confirmutiou was procured by Antipatcr;
but Aristobulus alleged against him, that

it was IJyrcunus's own temper, which was
inactive, and on that account contempti-
ble, which caused bim to be deprived of

the government ; and that for himself be
was necessitated to take it upon him, for

fear lest it should be transferred to others;

and that as to his title [of king], it was
no other thau what his father hud taken
[before bim]. He also called, for wit-

nesses nf what he said, Nome persons who
were both young and insolent ; whose
purple garments, tine beads of hair, and
ether ornaments, were detested [by the

court], and wbich they appeared m, not

•s though they were to plead their cause
in a court of justice, but as if they were
marching in a pompous procession.

When Pompey had heard the causes
of these two, and hod condemned Aristo-

bulus for his violent procedure, be then
spake civilly to them, and sent them
away ; and told them, that when he cune
again into their country he would settle

Jl their a&irs, after he had first taken a
view of the affairs of the Nabateans. In
the mean time, he ordered them to be
quiet : and treated Aristobulus civilly,

lest he should make the nation revolt, and
hinder his return ; which yet Aristobulus
did; for without expecting any further de-

termination which Pompey had promised
them, ho went to the city Befius, and
thence marched into Judea.
At this behaviour Pompey was angry;

and taking with him that army which he
vM leading against the Nabateans, and
the auxiliaries that came front Damascus
«nd the other parts of Syria, with the

oihev Human legions which he had with
bim, be made an expedition against Aris-

tobulus ; but as he passed by PeUa and
Seythopolia, he wme to Corea, which is

the 8nt entranoe into Jndea when one
pasMS orer the midland countries, when
be came to a most beautiful fortress, that

was built on the top of a mountain oalIt>d

Alexandrium, whither Aristobulus bad
fled ; and thence Pompey sent bis ohq.
mands to him, that be should oome to biiu.

Accordingly, at the persuasion of uiimy

that he would not make war with the Iti.

mans, he came down ; and when bo li il

disputed with his brother about tbu ri^'h'

to the government, he went up again to

the citadel, as Pompey gave him luav<' to

do; and this be did two or three timf^, an

flattering himself with the hopes of buving

the kingdom sranted him; ao that he

still pretended ne would obey Pompry io

whatsoever he commanded, although ut tb»

same time he retired to bis fortrons, that

he miffht not depress himself too low, and

that he might be prepared for a war, id

case it should prove as he feared, that

Pompey would transfer the governiDuot

to Hyrcanus : but when Pompey enjoined

Aristobulus to deliver up the fortrcssei

he held, and to send an injunction to their

governors under his own hand for that

purpose, for they had been furbiddea to

deliver them up upon any other com-

mands, he submitted indeed to do so ; bat

still he retired in displeasure to Jerusalem,

and made preparation for war. A littla

after this, certain persons came out of

Pontus, and informed Pompey, as be wu
on the way, and oonductins his army
against Aristobulus, that Mithridates wai

dead, and was slain by his son Pbamaoei.

CHAPTER IV
Famftj btsiegM Jaruialem, and takei it by fom.

Now when Pompey bad pitched hii

camp at Jericho, ^where the .palm-tree

grows, and that balsam which is an oint-

ment of all the most precious, which npn:

any incision made in the wood with a iibarp

stone, distils out thence like a juice,) be

marched in the morning to Jerusalem.

Hereupon Aristobulus repented of what

he was doing, and oame to Pompey, aod

[promised to] give him money, anil re-

ceived him into Jerusalem, and de!«ired

that he would leave off the war, and do

what he pleased peaceably. iSo Pom-

pey, upon his entreaty, forgave him, and

sent Qabinius, and soldiers with bim, to

receive the money and the city : yet wu
no part of this performed ; but Giabinioi

came back, being both ezolnded out of
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th« oitjr^„4 ,«,olTlBg none of the mon.rl

•XM Md. At this Pornpey wu Terr

m3 o.n>e hfrnMlf to the city, which wm.trong on eTery Me, excepting the nort"which WM not Mwell fortified, for thew

^Ji' «''7'"d ""eluded withir"

featS "^'"^ '" "*>" enoomp.^."
.bout with • Tery .trong stone wall
.Now there WM a ledition of the men

agree what was to be done in their nre-

best to deliTcr up the city to Pomnev

St thr''"/'"\p"'y
exhUdrRshut the sates, because he was knnt i„

pnson. ifow the,, prevented tlotC
•°\f'«««» "Pon ^he temple, and cutTffthe bridge which reached from it to thecity, and prenared themselves to aWde a«ege; but tte others admitted Pom Jet's

and the king's palace to him. So Pornpey«nt h,s lieutenant Piso with an arm?.nd placed garrisons both in the city a/d

iJtL^h'^' 1 ^"""^ "•«"•' »nd forti
Jed the houses that joined to the temple,.Dd a 1 those which were moT» distant«d without it. And. in the first pw'
thl Zf **""' e^'eoommodationTo

wo^dnnV """, '"'.4°' '»"*''»'«° theywould not comply with what was desire/
h^^ encompassed all the place. thereaC

«^st hTf'
''^1""" %««"«' did gladlyMsist him on all occasions: but Pomnev

oeen dug, and a deep valley berirt itn.und about, for on th^ ^rts^towffihe

which Po™^'*"'PK''r'
"'*'''« •'ridge on

down hT^ ^"^r«?° '- '"« broken

tLl^nf * «"V ''"^ "' '»»"'«'. whileL r f
*^' "^""^ materials 'f.r itfrom the places roundabout; and when

WMonnf w -P' "'•'"«'' hot poorly, by

his mech«^ 'T"""^ -^^P""' »»« broughtnis meohaMcal engines and batteriw-

i that ^thl^'^P'" ''i'^
*^'

had it^* V thrown^gMMtit: and

Wy, i i'f' T P""^"*. from the" "• •" fowuthem, to rest on the
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tiT r^^' ''^ "^° "' 'h* opposi

»r L^" "^f*"
"""" have mad.; forthough our law gives us leave thw i,Zfond ourselves acunst tho« that bs^n tofight with us and assault as, yet does ii

?h r.r"r *" '"•^'''•' with'oS en^ij

a.bWK^»K T ^^y' "hicb we callSabbaths they threw nothing at the Jews.

bu riT '-y P'f*'»««J battle withSbut raised up their earthon banks hdJ

ness that they might do execution thenext days; and any one may hence learn

^"3 '"W-» f»ety we exirciso tow^wod, and the observance of his lawsBince the priests were not at all hndeSfrom the* sacred ministrations, by thdr

lach dT? '^» «e«e, but did itill twS
Sk K^'

'" '}" T'^'^S and about th,

i^v'n?T u
'"'y °™'* ""ose sacrifices, ifany melancholy accident happened, by th.

TTJ^^^T '''«»'"' ''^ong'th'em!
for although the citv was taken on thethird month, on the day of the fast

'

up,n the 179th Olympiad, when &Antonms and Marcus TulliiL Cicero w^S
th^^' T^ '•'l

'"'^"'y 'hen fell ZI
r?'ff

'he temple yet could not thos«t.t offered the sacrifices be compelled iorun away, neither by the fear they we«n of their own lives, nor by the numSthat were already slain, as thinking H
better to suffer whLver iame «;::'t°h*em^

thinl II J^Y'^f"'' *'""' ^ omit «y
«„^ *!, ."^.u-*"".'

''""' '^^'^ of them

;

2n^-" """ " "'•* » "«"« I'oast, or Mencomium to manifest a degree if ourpie y that was folse, but wm the Ztni b I appeal to those that have written

to StX "^/r^f^' "•'•"ongthem,

^J^^;,
""'* Nioolaus [of Damicus]and besHles these, to Titus Livius, the

writer of the Roman History, who willbear witness of this thing.
""""'""

But when the battering-engine wasbrought near the greatest of tge to,^"was shaken by it, and foil down, andbroke down a part of the fortifications, sotheenemyponred in apace; and Cornelia.

^btJ^^^CjtJ^"r^«5
for
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FkUtiM, the ton of StIU, with hii lol-

dian, fliit of all Moenaed the wall, and

next to him Furiui the centnrioD, with

thote that followed, on the other part;

while Fabina, who wa* alio a centurion,

aiecnded it in the middle with a great

body of men after him ; but now allwu
fell of alanghter ; aome of the Jewi be-

ing ilain by the Romani, and lome by

one another ; nay, iome there were who
threw theroielTea down the precipices, or

pat fire to their hoaaefl, and burnt them,

aa not able to bear the miieriei ther

wore under. Of the Jewa there fell

12,000; but of the Romani Tery few.

Absalom, who was at onoe both uncle

and father-in-law to Ariatobulus, was

taken captive; and no small enormities

were committed about the temple itself,

which, in former ages, had been inaooea-

iible, and seen by none ; for Pompey went

into it, and not a few of those that were

with him also, and saw all that which it was

unlawful for anr other men to see, but

only for the high priests. There \>ore in

that temple the solden table, t)i^ ':oly

eandlestick, and tne pouring TesMiM, and

a great quantity of spicos ; and besides

these, there were among the treasures 2000

talenta of sacred moner
;
yet did Pompey

touch nothing of all this,'' on account of

hia regard to religion ; and in this i>oint

also ho acted in a manner that was worthy

of his virtue. The next day he gave or-

ders to those that bad the charge of the

temple to cleanse it, and to bring what of-

fsrings the law required to God ; and re-

stored the high-priesthood to Hyrcanus,

both because he had been useful to him

in other respects, and because he hindered

the Jews in the country from giving Aris-

tobulus any assistance in hid war gainst

him. He also cut off those that had been

the authors of that war; and bestowed

proper rewards on Faustus, and those

others that mounted the wall with such

alacrity ; and he made Jerusalem tribu-

tary to the Romans ; and took away those

cities of Celesyria which the inhabitants

of Judea had subdued, and put them

under the government of the Roman pre-

sident, and confined the whole nation,

which had elevated itself so high before,

within its own bounds. Moreover he re-

• Th!» 1« ftilly eonflnasd by the te«tiinony of 01-

«tn>, whs layi, in his ontioD for Flaooai, that

"Oasios Pompoiiu, when he wu oonqneror, sod

had takm Jeraislem, did not toaoh any thing be-

V«|iBg to that temple."

b«ih Oadara, whieh had been demolished

a little befo; , to gratify Demetrius nt

Oadara, who was hu fireedman, and n
stored the rest of the eitiea. Hippos and

Scythopolis, and Pella, and Dios, and

Samaria, as also Marissa, and Ashdixl,

and Jamnia, and Arethusa, to their uwo

inhabitants : these were in the inland

parts. Besides those that had been de-

molished, and also of the maritime cities,

Oasa, and Joppa, and Dora, and Strato'i

Tower : which last Herod rebuilt after i

glorious manner, and adorned with havcoi

and temples; and changed its name to

CsBsarea. All these Pompey left in a stuu

of freedom, and joined them to the pro-

vince of Syria.

Now the occasions of this misery which

came upon Jerusalem were HyroanuH and

Ariatobulus, by raising a sedition one

against the other; for now we lost oar

Uberty, and became subject to the Ro-

mans, and were deprived of that countr;

which we had gaineu by our arms from

the Syrians, and were compelled to re-

store it to the Syrians. Moreover, tb«

Romans exacted of us, in a little time,

above 10,000 talents; and the royal aa

thority, which was a dignity formerlj

bestowed on those that were high priettt,

by the right of their family, l)ccume the

property of private men ; but of theM

matters we shall treat in their proper

places.

Now Pompey committed Celesyria, lu

far as the river Euphrates and Egypt, to

Scaurus, with two Roman legions, and

then went away to Oilioia, and made haste

to Rome. He also carried bound along

with him Ariatobulus and his children;

for he had two daushters, and as man;

sons; the one of whom ran away; bat

the younger, Antigonus, was carried to

Rome, together with his siatert.

CHAPTER V.

The Roman general entere into a league with Ate-

tai—Alexander inradee Jndea—ii defeated bf

the Romani.

SoAUBCs made now an expedition

against Petrea, in Arabia, and set on fire

all the places round about it, because of

the great difiiculty of access to it; and ai

his aracy was pinched by famine, Antipstet

furnished him with com out of Judea, and

with whatever else he wanted, and tiJa

at the command of Hyrcanus ; and wbei

he was sent to Aretaa as an ambassador,
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by Soraras bMtoN h« iuui llnd with him
formerly, be pemadel Aretu to give
SeMmi a um of roomy, to preTent the
burning of bii countrr ; and andertook
10 be bia aurety for 800 UleoU. So Soao-
ro*, upon theae termi, ceaaed to make war
any lonser ; which waa done aa much at
Sotiurai'i desire aa at the desire of Ai«taa.
Some time after tbia, when Alexander,

the son of Ariatobuloa, made an inoonioo
into Judoa, Oabiniua came from Rome to
Syria, aa commander of the Roman
force*. He did many considerable ao-
linns; and particularly made war with
Alexander, aince Hyroanus waa not yet
ible to oppoxe his power, but waa al-
niuly attempting to rebuild the wall of
Jerusalem, which Pompey bad orer-
thrown, although the Romans who were
there restrained him from that his design.
However, Alexander went over all the
country round about, and armed many
cf the Jews, and suddenly got together
10,000 armed t'.wtrnen, and 1500 horse-
men, and fortified Alexandrium, a for-
tress near to Corcas, and Macberus, near
the mountains of Arabia. Oabiniua
therefore came upon him, having sent
Marcus Antoniua, with other commanders,
before. These armed such Rom^n8 as
followed them ; and, together with them,
luch Jews as were subject to them, whose
leaders were Pitholans and Malichus;
and they took with them also their frienda
that were with Antipater, and met Alex-
ander, while Gabinius himself followed
with his lerion. Hereupon Alexander
retired to the neighbourhood of Jeru-
salem, where they fell upon one another,
and it came to a pitched battle; in which
the Romans slew of their enemiea about
3000, and took a like number alive.
At which time Oabiniua came to Alex-

andrium, and invited those that were in
It to deliver it up upon certain oonditiona,
Md promised that then their former
offences should be forgiven; but as a
great number of the enemy had pitched
their camp before the fortress, whom the
Romans attacked, Marcus Antoniua fought
bravely, and slew a great number, and
Itemed to come off with the greatest
honour. So Oabiniua left part of his
"my there, in order to take the place,
Md he himself went into the other part,
of Judea, and gave order to rebuild all
toe cities that he met with that had been
demolished; at which time were rebuilt
Stmana, AsLdod, Scythopolis, Anthedon,
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Raphia, and Dora; Martiaa ulao, ui
Oaia, and not a few othen heaidea; aad
aa the men acted aooording to Oabiniua't
command, it came to paas that at tbia
time theae oitiea wen scoorely inhabited,
* wu '^° desolate for a long time.
When Oabiniua bad done thus in th«

conntrr, be retamed to Alaxandrina;
and when he urged on the liege of the
place, Alexander sent an ombussaga to
him, desiring that ho would pardon him
hia former offunoea; he alao delivered up
the fortreasea, Hyroania and Maoherua,
and at last Alexaudriom itself, which forw
tresses Oabiniua demolished; but whea
Alexander's mother, who waa of the side
of the Romans, as having her husband
and other ohilJren at Home, came to him,
ho granted her whatsoever she asked;
and when he had settled matters with
her, he brought Hyrcanua to Jeruaalem,
and eommitted the oare of tho temple to
him; and when he had ordained five
oounoihi, he distributed the nation into
the same number of parts: so these
councils governed the people; the fint
waa at Jeruaaletu, the second at Oadara,
the third at Amathus, the fourth at Je-
richo, and tho tifith at Sepphoris, in Gali-
lee. So the Jews were now freed from
monarchic authority, and were governed
by an aristocracy.*

CHAPTER yi.

Ariitobolof ttu from Roma—Mat ba«k by SaU-
Diu, who OToroomM AUxaader and tht Rab».

Now Aristobnlua nn away from Roma
to Judea, and set about the rebuilding of
Alexandrium, which had been newly de-
molished : hereupon Oabiniua sent soldien
against him, and for their commanden
Sisenna, and Antoniua, and Servilina, ia
order to hinder him from getting poaaea-
sion of the country, and to take him
again

; and, indeed, many of the Jews ran
to Aristobulus on account of his former
glory, as also because they should be glad
of an innovation. Now, there waa one
Pitholaus, a lieutenant at Jerusalem, who
deserted to him with 1000 men, although
a great number of those that came to him
were unarmed; and when Aristobnlua

* Deao Pridaanz obtarTu, " That notwitbitaai-
iDK tha oUmonr uaiait Oabiaiu at Koaw, Jos*,
phai givM him a UadaUa oharaetw, aa if ha hai
aoqalttml hiniMlf with honoor in tha ahan* oa
mitted to Him Fin Jadm]." 8m at tht rtar U.

!'|i'

,ui.
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kad rMoWad lo go to MMb«ru, h« di*>

BiM«d thoM piiqtle, baesuM thtj wtra

a»m«d, for thtj oould not ba UMful

to him in wh*t Mtiou he wu Koins

•boat; Irat h* took with bin 8000

that wtn tnB«i, awi marehad on; uid

M tbt RoBUit Ml apon them Mtereljr,

tb« Jem foagbt Taliantlj, bat were beaten

in <be battle; ud when thev had fonght

with alacritj, bat were oTerboma bj the

enemy, they were nut to flight ; of whom
weri' ilain aboat 6000, and the rott being

diapened, tried, aa well aa tbejr were able,

to Mvo thcmaelTea. Hnwrirer, Ariato-

bnluf ha<l with him itill above 1000, and

with him he fled to Maoherui, and for-

tififd the place ; and though he had had

ill (ucoeia, he atill had good hope of hie

uBaira; but when he had atmggled

against the aiege for two davd' time, and

had reoeiTed many woundi, he waa

brought aa a captiTe to Qabinina, with

his son Antigonns, who alao fled with

him from Rome; and this was thi; fnr

tone of Aristobnlua, who waa acnt back

again to Rome, and waa there retained iu

bonds, baring been both king uud high

prieat for three yean and six months;

and waa indeed an eminent person, and

one of a great soul. However, the senate

let his children go, upon Oabinius'a

writing to them that he had promised

their mother so much when she delivered

ap the fortresses to him; and accord-

ingly, they then returned into Judea.

>iow when Oabinius was making an

expedition against the Parthians, and had

already passed over the Euphrates, he

ehaneod his mind, and reaoWed to return

into Egypt, in order to reatore Ptolemy

to his kingdom.* Thia hath also been

related elsewhere. However, Antipater

iopplied bis army, which he sent aj^dnst

Annelaus, with corn, and weapons, and

money. He abo made thoae Jewa who
were above Folusium his friends and con-

federatea, and had been the guardians of

the passes that led into EWpt. But

when he came back out of Egypt, he

found Syria in disorder with seditions

and troubles ; for Alexander, t' son of

Ariitobolua, baring aeiied on the govern-

ment a second time by force, made many
of the Jewa revolt to him; and so he

* This Uatoty b b«st Ulnitnted by Dr. Hndion
•at of Iilv7, wbe nn that " A. Oabtniiu, th« pro-

SMual, nslond tttitrnj to hii kingdom of Egrpt,

SM< timiti Axtiktiaat, whom they nad wt np for a

kteg'Ao. 8«« Pridwaz at tha 7*an 61 and 65.

marched over the eosntry with t gi^t

army, and slew all the Rnmans he could

light anon, and proceeded lo besiege lh«

moautain called GeHsaini, whiibur they

had retreated

But when Gabiniu* fuand Syria ic

such a atate, he sent Antipater, who wan

a prudent man, to thnao that were seiii-

tious, to try whether he could ourc tlicm

of their madneM, and persuade them to

return to • better mind; and when h«

came to them, he brought uianv of them

to a Ronnd mind, and iuduoed them t>t do

what they ought to do. But be could

not restrain Alexander, for he had aa

army of 30,000 Jews, and met Gabinius,

and, joining battle with him, waa beaten,

and lost 10,000 of his men about Mount

Tabor.

So Gabinius settled the affairs which

belonged to the city of Jerusalem, an was

agreeable to Antipater's inclinatinn, and

«ent a^vinst the Nabateans, aud nvir-

cHine thorn in battle. lie also sent uway,

in a friendly manner, Mithridateit aud

Orsanes, who were Parthian licseriorii,

and uame to him, though the report went

abroad that they bad run away from him.

And when Gabinius bad performed gnat

and glorious actions, in nia managotufnt

of the affairs of war, he returned to K'>iue,

and delivered the government to t'russus.

Now, Nicolausi of Damascus, and Sirubc

of Cappadooia, both describe the expe-

ditions of Ponipey and Gabinius aguinst

the Jewa, while neither of them su)' au^

thing new which is not in the other.

CHAPTER Vn.

Ciaisu piUagM the tempi*—marchu againit tk<

Partfaiani—periihee with hi* whole «im7—Cm-
iioi obtain^ Syiia.

Now CrigsuB, aa he waa going upon

hia exp* ation against the Parthians,

came into Julea, and carried off ths

money that was in the temple, nbich

Pompey bad left, being 2000 talent«, and

was disposed to spoil it of all the gold

belonging to it, wnich was 6000 taktits.

He also took a beam, which was made of

solid beaten gold, of the weight of 30C

minsB, each of which weighed two pouuds

and a half. It was the priest who was

guardian of the sacred treasures, and

who&e name was Eleaiar, that gave iiiia

this beam, not out of a wicked design,

for he waa a good and a riKhteous m»n,

but being intrusted with the custody of
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Ike niU Iwloagiog to tba Unpls, whichWW of •dmirabk betntj, and of wry
witljr wnrkmtiiihip, ni huog down from
Ibii beam, when he mw that CraMua waa
buiiji' in KsiLertng money, and waa in fi'ar

for ih« entire omamenta of the temple, he
fMe him thia beam of gold a* a ranaom
for the whole, but thia not till be had
triTcn hia outb that ho would remoru
nothing alau out of the temple, but ho
Mtiafiod with thia only, which he ah.mld
givr him, being worth many ten thou-
•ana [xhokcla]. Now, thix btmm ww.
euuiuiui'd in a wooden beam that waa
kollnw, but waa known to no other* ; but
Elcaiar alone knew it; yet did Craarua
take away thia beam, upon the condition
of touphing nothing clao that belonged to
the temple, and then brake hia oath, and
earried away all the gold that waa in the
leuple.

And let no one wonder that there waa
M) much wealth in our temple, ainco all
the Jews throughout the habiUblo earth,
and tho«c that worshipped God, nay, even
tboae of Aaia and Europe, scut their con-
tributiona t< it, and thia from very ancient
tim*i. Nor ia the lurgeneaa of theio auuia
without ita attestation

j nor ia tnat grcat-
MM owing to our vanity, aa raising it
without ground to so groat a height:
bnt there are many witnesses to it, and
particuliirly Straho of Cappadocia, who
«y» thus :—" Mithridatcs sent to Cos,
and took the money which queen Cleo-
patra bad deposited there; aa also 800

4St

talents belonging to the Jews." Now
we have no pubRo money but only what
appertains to God; and ii ia evident that
the Asiatio Jews removed this money,
out of fear of Mithridatcs; for it is not

,
, probable that th-jse of Judea, who had a

itrong city and temple, should aend their
money to Coa; nor is it likely that the
Jews who are inhabitanta of Alexandria,
•hould do so either, since they were in no
fear of Mithridatcs. And Strabo aimself
b^w witness to the same thing in another
piua-; that at the lame time that Sylla
pa.-se.i over into Greece, in order to fiKht
•guinst Mithridates, he sent Lucullus o
put iu end to a sedition that our nation,
01 whom the habitable earth is full, had
rawed in Cyreno ; where he spt-aks thus :—

1 here were four classes of men among
Uiosu of Uyreuu; that of citixcns, that of
husbandmen, the third of atrangers, and
Uie fourth of Jews. Now these JewsMW already gotten into all oitiea; and it

is hard to And a place io the habitthU
earth that bath not admitted this tribe of
man, and ia not poaaeaaed by them : ud
it bath oiime to paaa that Egypt aad
( yrene, aa having the same govemora,
»Dd a mat number of other nationa,
imiute tlieir way of living, and mainlaii
great bodies of theao Jew* in a peculiar
niannir, and crow up to a greater proa-
pcrity with them, and make use of the
aame laws with that nation alao Ac-
cordingly, the Jvwa hive place* asaigned
them in Kgypt, wherein they inhabit,
Uaitlo* what is peculiarly allotted to this
nation lit Alexandria, which ia a larj<e
part of that eity. There is alao an
cthnarch allnwod them, who govcrnx the
nation, and diatributea juatice to them,
and takes euro of their contracts, and of
the laws to them beh.nging, aa if he wore
the ruler of a free lepublic. In Kgypt,
therefore, thia nation ia powerful, because
the Jews were originiilly Kgyptiana, uud
because the land wherein they inhabit,
since they wont thtnc, ia near to Egjpt.
They alao removwl into Cyrene, because
that this land adjoined to the government
of Egypt, as well as droea J-.dea, or rather
was formerly under the same govern-
ment." And this is what Strabo says.
So when Craasus had settled all thing*

as he himself pleased, he marched into
Purthia, where both he himself and all
his army peri.shed, as hath been related
elsewhere. But Caasius, as ho fled from
Home to Syria, took poase.tsion of it, and
was an impediment to the Partbians, who,
by reason of their victory over Crassua,
made incursions upon it : and as he oame
back to Tyre, he went up into Judea also,
and fell upon Taricha», and presently
took It, and carried about 30,000 Jews
captive; and slew Pitholaus, who suc-
ceeded Aristobulus in bis seditious prac-
tices, and that by the persuasion of An-
tipater, who proved to have great interest
in him, and was at that time in groat re-
pute with the Idumeans also: out of
which nation he married a wife, who waa
the daughter of one of their eminent men,
and her name was Cypros, by whom ho
had four sons, Phaaael, and Herod, who
was afterwards madj king, and Joseph
and Pheroras; and a daughter, named
Salome. This Antipater cultivated also
a friendship and mutual kindness with
other potentates, but especially with the
king »-nbia, to whom he oommitted
hv

' i, wMle b^ fought agaiu*

:;t

:f
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Aristobulof. So Csanni Kmoved hia

oBuip, and marohed to Euphrates, to meet

thoM that were coming to attack him, aa

hath been related by others.

But gome time afterward, Cseaar, when
he had taken Rome, and after Pomj^y
and the senate had fled beyond the Ionian

Sea, freed Aristobulus from his bonds,

and rc-aolved to send him into Syria, and

delivered two legions to him, that he

might 8Ct matters right, as being a potent

man in that country : but Aristobulus

hod no enjoyment of what he hoped for

from the power that was given him by

Cnsar j for those of Pompey's party pre-

vented it, and destroyed him by poison

;

and those of Csesar's party buried him.

His dead body also lay for a good while em-

balmed in honey, till Antony afterward

sent it to Judea, and caused him to be

buried in the royal sepulchre. But Soipio,

upon Pompey's sending to him to slay

Alexander, the son of Aristobulus, be-

cause the youug man was accused of what

offences be had been guilty of at first

against the Romans, cut off his head;

and thus did he die at Antioch. But

Ptolemy, the son of Menneus, who was

the ruler of Chalcis, under Mount Liba-

nus, took his brethren to him, and sent

ais son Philippion to Askclon to Aristo-

bulus's wife, and desired her to send back

with him her son Antigonus and her

daughters : the unu of whom, wboae name

was Alexandra, Philippion fell in love

with, and married her; though after-

ward his father Ptolemy slew him, and

married Alexandra, and continued to take

eare of her brethren.

CHAPTER Vm.
Xh« J«wi b«eom« oonf«d*r»t«i with C»i»r—Ao-

tioDS of Antipaur—bii friendihip with Cmui.

Now after Pompey was dead, and after

that victory Csesar had gained over him,

Antipater, who managed the Jewish

affiurs, became very useful to Gmnai when

he made war against Egypt, and that by

the order of Hyrcanus ; for when Mithri-

dates of Pergamus was bringing his auxili-

aries, and was not able to continue his

march through Pcluaium, but obliged to

stay at Askelon, Antipater came to him,

conducting 3000 of the Jews, armed

men : he also had taken care the principal

ten of the Arabians should come to his

assistance; and on his account it was that

all the Syrians assisted him also, as not

willing to appear behindhand in their

alacrity for Csssar, namely, Jamblious the

ruler, and Ptolemy his son, and Tholomy

the son of Sohemus, who dwelt at Mount
Libanus, and almost all the cities. So

Mithridates marched out of Syria, and

came to Pelosium ; and when its inhabit-

ants would not admit him, he besieged

the city. Now Antipater signalised liim-

self here, and was the first who plucked

down a part of the wall, and so opened a

way to the rest, whereby they might enter

the city, and by this means Pelusium was

taken. But it happened that the Egyptiuo

Jews, who dwelt in the country called

Onion, would not let Antipater and Mithri-

dates, with their soldiers, pass to Cnsar;

but Antipater persuaded them to coma

over to their party, because he was of the

same people with them, and that chiefly

by showing them the epistles of Hyrcanus

the high priest, wherein he exhorted thim

to cultivate friendship with Csesar; und

to supply his army with money, and all

sorts of provisions which they wanted;

and accordingly, when they saw Antipater

and the high priest of the same henti-

ments, they did as they were desired.

And when the Jews about Memphii

heard that these Jews had come ovnr to

Csesar, they also invited Mithridates to

come to them ; so he came and received

them also into his army.

And when Mithridates had gone over

all Delta, aa the place is called, he came

to a pitched battle with the enemy, near

the place called the Jewish Camp. Now

Mithridates had the right wing, and An-

tipater the left ; and when it came to a

fight, that wing where Mithridates wu
gave way, and was likely to suffer ex-

tremely, anless Antipater had come ruD-

ning to him with his own suldiers alou|

the shore, when he had already beaten the

enemy that opposed him ; so he delivered

Mithridates, and put those Egyptianii who

had been too hard for him to flight, lie

also took their camp, and continued in tlie

pursuit of them. He also recalled .^li

thridates, who had been worsted, and had

retired a great way off, of who»e soldien

8000 fell; but of Antipater's fifty. .S)

Mithridates sent an aooount of this tattle

to CsBsar, and openly declared that Anti-

pater was the author of this victory, »nd

of his own preservation; insomuch that

Caesar commended Antipater then, and

made use of him all the reft of that war

in the most haiardous undertakings : ht
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Imppened alao to be wounded in one of
tbodc engagemsnto.
However when Cawar, after some time,

had finished that war, and had sailed
away for Svna, he honoured Antipater
patly, and confirmed Hyrcanua in the

'

high-pneathood; and bestowed on Anti-
pater the nnvilege of a citizen of Rome,
and a freedom from tezes everywhere-
and It 18 reported by many, that Hyroanui
went along with Antipater in this expe-

.?*'c "°" *"""* himself into Eeypt
• And Strabo of Cappadocia bears wiTiess

to this, when he says this, in the name of
^j"]"*:—"After Mithridatcs had in-
vadcd Egypt, and with him Hyrcanus,
the high pnest of the Jews." Nay, the
•anie Strabo says thus again, in another
place, in the name of Hypsicrates, that
"Mithridates at first went out alone: but
Aat Antipater, who had the care of the
Jewish affairs, was called by him to

^nnn "ill'""'
'^'" ^^ ^*^ g"''^" '««dj

3000 soldiers to go along with him, and
encouraged other governors of the country
to go along with him abo; and that
Hyrcanus the high priest was also present
in this expedition." This is what Strabo
«ys.

But Antigonus, the son of Aristobulus,
einie at this time to Caesar, and lamented
his father s fate

j and complained, that it
was by Antiputer's means that Aristo-
bulus was taken off by poison, and his
bmUior wu beheaded by Scipio, and de-
iircd that he would take pity of him who
had been ejected out of that principality
which was due to him. He also abused
Hjrcanus and Antipater, as governing
the nation by violence, and offering in-
juries to himself Antipater was present,
tnd made his defence as to the accusa-
tions that were laid against him. He
demonstrated, that Antigonus and his
party were given to innovation, and were
•editious persons. He also put Cesar in
Mind what difficult services he had under-
gone when he assisted him in his wars
ind discoursed about what ho was a wit!MM of himself. He added, that Aristo-
bulus was justly carried away to Rome,M one that was an enemy to the Romans,Md could never be brought to be a friend
to them, and that his brother had no
toorc tnau he deserved from Scipio, as
iMingseiicd in committing robberies: and
tflat this punishment was not inflicted on

ts 1:K' '"''="" "•"^"^^'''''^^
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When Antipater had made this speech.

tSBsar appointed Hyrcanus to be hiirh
priest, and gave Antipater what princi-
pahty he himself should choose, leavinit
the determination to himself; so he madehim procurator of Judea. He also gave
Hyrcanus leave to raise up the walls of
ftis own city upon his asking that favour
of him, for they had been demolished by
Pompey. And this grant be sent to thi
consuls of Rome, to be engraven in the
oapitol. The decree of the senate was
this that follows:* "Lucius Valerius, the
son of Lucius thQ prsetor, referred thi.s to
the senate, upon the ides of December, in
the temple of Concord. There were pre-
sent at the writing of this decree, Lucius
Coponins the son of Lucius of the Colline
tfibe, and Papirius of the Quirii.e tribe
concerning the affairs which Alexander
the son of Jason, and Numenius, the son
of Antiochus, and Alexander, the son of
Dositheus amba8.Hadors of the Jews, eood
and worthy n,e,., proposed, who caino torenew that league of good-will and friend-
snip with the Romans which was in beioc
before. Thoy also brought a .hiold oF

int'fi^
"•'""'' f confederacy, valued at

&U,000 pieces of gold; and desired thai
ctters might bo given them, directed both
to the free cities and to the kings, that
their country and their havens luight be
at peace, and that no one among them
might receive any injury. It therefore
pleased [the senate] to make a league of
friendship and good-will with them, and
to bestow on them whatsoever they stood
in need of, and to accept of the shield
which was brought by them. This was
done in the ninth year of Hyrcanus
the high pnest and ethnaroh, in the
month Panemus." Hyrcanus also re-
ceived honours from the people of Athens
as having been useful to them on many
occasions; and when they wrote to him,

• "Here U tome muuke in Jutphiu: for whenh. had promi..d 0. . deoroo for th. re.UraUon ofJonuiUeia, he brings in . decree oC fta gZ^
union only One may .„lly beUer. that Jo.%h«
£17. "

1°J
•"! """«" ""* •"• •nanuensi, pe"lormcd another, by tr»n.po.ing decreoi that oun-oerued the Hyroanii. and a. dtluded by ^e ,.mlDe«i of their nam,.; for that h=!.ng,\^''C

high meet or thi. nam. [John ily™uiu«]7whi7h
Jo.eplia. here aecribee to one iat Uvid Uui[Hyroann. the eon of Alexander Jwrneuel. Wever, the decree which he propwed to .et dowa

decreet that concerned the Jewi,aud it datmt wtaHtatar wa< oontul the lUth Ume."—ifaAoT^

11

lit
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they sent him thia decree, u it here

foUowB :—" Under the prutaneia and

priesthood of Dionysius, the son of Ewni-

lapiuB, on the fifth day of the latter part

of the mouth Panemas, this decree of the

Athenians was given to their commanders,

when Agathoolea was archon, and Eucles,

the son of Menandcr of Alimusia, was the

scribe. In the month Munychion, on the

eleventh day of the pmtaneia, a council

at the presidents was neld in the theatre.

DorutheuB the high priest, and the fellow-

presidents with him, put it to the vote of

the people. Dionysius, the son of Diony-

siuB, gave the sentence. Since Hyrcanus,

the sun of Alexander, the high priest and

ethnarch of the Jews, continues to bear

good-will to our people in general, and

to every one of our citiicns in particular,

and treats them with all sorts of kindness
j

and when any of the Athenians come to

him, either as ambassadors, or on any

occasion of their own, be receives them in

an obliging manner, and sees that they

are conducted back in safety, of which we
have had tieveral former testimonies : it is

BOW also decreed, at the report of Theo-

dosius, the son of Theodorus, and upon

his putting the people in mind of the

virtue of this man, and that his purpose

u to do us ail the good that is in his

power, to honour him with a crown of

cold, the usual reward according to the

hw, and to erect his statue in brass in the

temple of Demus and of the Graces ; and

that this present of a crown shall be pro-

claimed publicly in the theatre, in the

Dionysian shows, while the new tragedies

are acting ; and in the Panathenean, and

Eleusinian, and Gymnioal shows also;

and that the commanders shall take care,

while be continues in his friendship, and

preserves his good-will to ua, to return all

possible honour and favour to the man,

for his affection and generosity; that by

this treatment it may appear how our

people receive the good kindly, and repay

theui a suitable reward ; and he may be

iudur°ed to prooeed in his affection toward

us, by the honours we have already paid

him. That ambassadors be abo chosen

out of all the Athenians, who shall carry

this decree to him, and desire him to

accept of the honours we do him, and to

endeavour always to be doing sumu guuu

(o our city." And this shall suffice us tu

have spoken as to the honours that were

paid by the Komans and the people of

diens tg HyManus.

CHAPTEK IX.

Antipatar eommlti th* ear* of OalilM to H«ro4,

and Jonualem to PhuMlai.

Now when Caesar had settled the afEairs

of Syria, ho sailed away ; and as soon a'

Antipater had conducted Caesar out of

Syria, he returned to Judea. He then

immediately raised up the wall which bad

been thrown down by Pompey; and, b;

coming thither, he pacified that tumult

which had been in the country, and thio

by both threatening and advising them to

be quiet; for that, if they would be of

Hyrcanus's side, they would live happily,

and lead their lives without disturbance,

in the enjoyment of their own possessiona;

but if they were addicted to the hopes of

what might come by innovation, and

aimed to get wealth thereby, they should

have him a severe master, instead of i

gentle governor, and Hyrcanus a tyraut

instead of a king, and the Romans, to<,'e-

tber with Caesar, their bitter enemies,

instead of rulers, for that they would

never bear him to be set aside whom tbcy

had appointed to govern. And wbeD

Antipater had said this to them, he him-

self settled the affairs of this conntr)

.

And seeing that Hyrcanus wa^ <'t a

slow and slothful temper, he made I'lia-

saelus, his eldest son, governor of Jeru-

salem, and of the places that were about

it, but committed Galilee to Herod, Lis

next tion, who was then a ver}- yuuog

man, for he was but fifteen years of age ;*

but that youth of his was no impeJiuieut

to him; but as he was a youth uf great

mind, he presently met with an uppur-

tunity of signalising bis courage ; for

finding there was one Hesekiah, a eaptuia

of a band of robbers, who ovemD the

neighbouring parts of Syria with a great

troop of them, he seiied him 'and slew

him, as well as a great number of tie

other robbers that were with him; for

which action he was greatly beloved by

the Syrians; for when they were very

desirous to have their country freed from

this nest of robbers, he purged it vl

them : so they sung songs in Lt^ com-

mcndation in their villages and cities, sa

having procured them peace and tu«

• Thoie who will oarefalljr obierye (he «ever»I

! oooHiODal numben and ohrooologioal cfaaracitn

ID the life and death of thia Herod, and uf hie 'bil

dran, hereafter noted, will lee, that twcuLy-Un

veart. and not fifteen, mnst for certain have been

here .TngcpbaB'!! own number for the age of Herod

when he waa made governor of Qalilee.
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erare enjoymctit of their posaegsiona:
ud on thia aoooant it was that he became
known to Sextus Cteaar, who waa a re-
lation of the great Caeaar, and was now
S
resident of Syria. Now Phasoelus,
Itrod's brother, was moved with emu-

lation at his actions, and envied the fame
he had thereby gotten, and became ambi-
tious not to be behindhand with him in
deserving it : so he made the inhabitants
of Jerusalem bear him the greatest good-
will while he held the city himself, but
did neither manage its affairs improperly,
nor abuse his authority therein. This
conduct procured from the nation to An-
tipater such respect as is due to kings,
and such honours as he might partake of
if he were an absolute lord of the country.
Yet did not this sp^ndour of his, as fre^
quently happens, in the least diminish in
him that kindness and fidelity which he
owed to UyrcanuB.
But now the principal men among the

Jews, when they saw Antipater and his
ions to grow so much in the good-will the
nation bore to them, and in the revenues
which they received out of Judea, an^
out of Hyrcanus's own wealth, they be-
came ill disposed to him; for indeed An-
tipater had contracted a friendship with
the Roman emperors ; and when he had
prevailed with Hyroanns to send them
money, he took it to himself, and pur-
loined the present intended, and sent it as
if it were his own, and not Hyrcanus's
gift to them. Hyrcanus heard of this his
management, but took no care about it:
nay, he rather was very glad of it : but
the chief men of the Jews were therefore
m fear, because they saw that Herod was
a violent and bold man, and very de-
•irons of acting tyrannically; so they
came to Hyrcanus, and now accused An-
tipater openly, and said to him, "How
long wilt thou be quiet under such actions
»s are now done ? Or dost thou not see
that Antipater and his sons have already
^fized upon the government, and that it is
uuiy the name of a king which is given
thee? But do not thou suffer these
tLing>- to be hidden from thee; nor do
thou think to escape danger by beinij so
careless of thyself and of thy kingdom;
tor Antipater and his sons are not now
rewards of thine affairs; do not thou de-
ceive thyself with such a notion ; thev
toe evidently absolute lords; for Herod,
AnUpater's son, hath slain Hezekiah and
WOM that were with him, and hath

427

thereby transgressed our l»w,* which
hath forbidden to slay any man, even
though he were a wicked man, unless be
had been first condemned to suffer death
by the sanhedrim

; yet hath he been so
insolent as to do this, and that without
any authority from thee."
Upon Hyrcanus hearing this he com-

plied with them. The mothers alao of
those that had been shiin by Herod raised
his indignation; for those women con-
tinued every day in the temple, per-
suading the king and the people that
Herod might undergo a trial before the
sanhedrun for what he had done. Hyr-
canus was so moved by these complaints,
that he summoned Herod to come to his
trial for what was charged upon him
AccordiUKly he came; but his father had
persuaded him to come not like a private
man but with a guard, for the se-nrity
of his person; and that when he had
settled the affairs of Galilee in the best
manner he could for his own advanlace,
he should come to his trial, but still with
a body of men sufficient for his security
on his journey, yet so that ho should not
come with so great a force as might look
like terrifying Hyrcanus, but still such
an one as might not expose" him naked
and unguarded [to his enemies]. How-
ever, Sextus Caesar, president of Syria
wrote to Hyrcanus, and desired him to
clear Herod, aud dismiss him at his trial,
and threatened him beforehand if he did
not do it. Which epistle of his was the
occasion of Hyrcanus deliveriug Herod
from suffering any harm from the sanhe-
drim, for he loved him as his own son

;

but when Herod stood before the sanhe-
drim, with his body of men about him, he
affrighted them all, and no one of his
former accusers durst after that bring
any charge against him, but there was a
deep silence, and nobody knew what was
to be done. When affairs stood thus, one
whose name was Samuas, a righteous man
he was, and for that reason above all fear,
rose up, and said, "0 you that are asses-
sore with me, aud thou that art our

• It U here worth our while to remark, th»t dom
ooulU be put to death in Judea but by the ...proba.
Uon of the Jewiih sanhedrim, theru beini; ao ex-
cellont pr-'Tuion ia the Uw of M,.sr», LhafoToa in
criminal cau.iei, and particularlj where life wat
concerned, an appeal ihouM Ue from the IcUM
counoilj ofieTen in the other eide^w the.upremt
council of LXXI. at Jenualeo ; and thU li exaoUv
according to Chrirfi word, whin h* mn. "ll
could not be that a prophet ihouhl peri^Nt <t
Jeruialem." Lake xiii.13.

"^
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kioff, I neither htne erer myself known
racn a esse, nor do I rappoee that any

one of yoo can name its parallel, that one

who is called to take his trial by as, ever

stood in SQoh a manner before ns; but

every one, whosoever he be, that comes to

be tried by this sanhedrim, presents him-

self in a Bubmissive manner, and like one

that is in fear of himself, and that endea-

vours to move us to compassion, with his

hair dishevelled, and in a black and

mourning garment : but this admirable

man Herod, who is accused of murder,

and called to answer so heavy an accusa-

tion, stands here clothed in pnrple, and

with the hair of his head finely trimmed,

and with his armed men about him, that

if we shall condemn him by our law, he

may slay us, and by overbearing justice

may himself escape death
;
yet do not I

make this complaint against Herod him-

self: for he is to be sure more concerned

for himself than for the laws; but my
complaint is against yourselves and your

king, who gave him a license so to do.

However, ^e you notice, that God is

great, and that this very man, whom you

are going to absolve and dismiss, for the

sake of Hyrcanus, will one day punish

both you and your king also." Nor did

Sameas mistake in any part of this pre-

diction; for when Herod had received

the kingdom, he slew all the members of

this sanhedrim, and Hyrcanus himself

also, excepting Sameas, for he had a ^eat

honour for him on account of his nght-

eousnesB, and because, when the city was

afterward besieged by Herod and Sosius,

he persuaded the people to admit Herod

into it ; and told them, that for their sins

they would not be able to escape his

hands; which things will be related by

OS in thair proper places.

But when Hyrcanus saw that the mem-
bers of the sanhedrim were ready to pro-

nounce the sentence of death upon Herod,

he put off the trial to another day, and

sent privately to Herod, and advised him
to fly out of the city; for that by this

meaus he might escape. So ho retired to

Damascus, as though he fled from the

king ; and when he bad been with Seztus

Offisar, and had pat his own affairs in a

«ure posture, he resolved to do thus

:

that in case he were again summoned
before the sanhedrim to take his trial, he

would not obey that summons. Here-

upon the members of the sanhedrim had

great indignation at this posture of affairs,

and endeavoaied to ponoade Hyroanni

that all these things were against him

;

which state of matters he was not ignorant

of; but his temper was so unmanly and

so foolish, that he was able to do nothing

at all ; but when Sextus had made Herod

general of the army of Celesyria, for he

sold him that post for money, Hyroanut

was in fear lest Herod shoold make war

upon him ; nor was the effect of what he

feared long in coming upon him, for

Herod came, and brought an army alnri^>

with him to fight with Hyrcanus, as being

angry at the trial he had been summoocd
to undergo before the sanhedrim; but

his father Antipater, and his brother

rPhasaelus] met him, and hindered him

from asoaulting Jerusalem. They aliio

pacified his vehement temper, and per-

suaded him to do no overt action, but

only to affright them with threatenings,

and to proceed no farther against one

who had given him the dignity ho had

:

they also desired him, not only to be

angry that he was summoned, and obliged

to come to his trial, but to remember

withal how he was dismissed without con-

demnation, and how he ought to give

Hyrcanus thanks for the same ; and that

he was not to regard only what was dis-

agreeable to him, and be unthankful for

his deliverance. So they desired him to

consider, that since it is Ood that turns

the scales of war, there is great un-

certainty in the issue of battles, and that

therefore he ought not to expect the

victory when he should fight with his

king, and him that had supported him,

and bestowed many benefits upon him,

and had done nothing of itself very

severe to him; for that his accusation,

which was derived from evil counsellors,

and not from himself, had rather the sus-

picion of some severity, than any thins

really severe in it. Herod was persuaded

by these arguments, and believed that it

was sufficient for his future hopes to have

made a show of his strength before ths

nation, and done no more to it; and in

this state were the affairs of Judea at this

time.

CHAPTBR X.

The Jews mint into a leaga* with th« Romui.

Now when Caesar had come to Rome,

he was ready to sail into Africa, to fight

against Soipio and Cato, when Hyrcanof

sent ambasaadors to him, and by thea
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dMired that he would ratify that leagne
of friendship and mntoai allianoe wWch
waa between them; and it aeems to me
to be neoeMaiy here to rive an account
or all the hononn that the Romani and
their emperora paid to our nation, and of
the leaguea of mutual auistanoe thev have
made with it, that all the leat of mankind
MMT know what regard the kings of Asia
and Europe have had to ut, and that they
have been abundantly satisfied of our
courage and fidelity; for whereas many
will not believe what hath been written
•bout us by the Persians and Macedo-
nians, because those writings are not
everywhere to be met with, nor do lie in
public places, but among us ourselves,
and certain other barbaroun nations, while
there is no contradiction to be made
uainst the decrees of the Bomans, for
they are laid up in the pjt.Ho places of
the cities, and are extant still in the
oapitol, and engraven upon pillars of
mts; nay, besides thin, Julius Csesar
made a pillar of brass for the Jews at
Alexandria, and declared publicly that
they were citiiens of Alexandria. Out
rf these evidences will I demonstrate
what I say; and will now set down the
oecrees made both by the senate and by
Joliua Cmar, which relate to Hyrcanus
and to our nation.

"C«ua JrliuB Cseear, imp«. 'or and
high priest, and dictator the second time,
to the magistrates, senate, and people of
Hidon, sendeth greeting. If you be in
health, it is well. I also and the army
•re well. I have sent you a copy of that
decree, rwpstered on the Ubles, which
eoncems Hyroanus, the son of Alexander,
tte high priest and ethnaroh of the Jews,
that it may be laid up among the public
leoords; and I will, that it.be openly pro-
posed in a Ubie of bra8<», both in Greek
ud m Latin. It ia as foUown :—I, Julius
CiMar, imperator the second time, and
high priest, have made this decree, with
the approbation of the senate :—Whereas
Hyrcanus, the son of Alexander, the Jew,
hath demonstrated his fidelity and dili-
gence about our affairs, and this both
BOW and in former times, both in peace
ttd in War, as many of our generals have
borne witness, and came to our assistanceoweJast Alexandrian war,* with 1,500

• l»»t BjTfiau wu Unuelf in Egypt, alonr

ffij^**"^' •» tW» «"«>, to whom iioordlngiyfW* •«> Piwdeat aettou of hi« dopotT Anti.! an b«N siMibMl M tUi dMne of Jnliu
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soldiers; and when he was sent by me to
Hithndates. showed himself superior in
valour to all the rest of that army; for
these reasons I will, that Hyrcanus, the
<m of Alexander, and hie children, be
ethnarohs of the Jews, and have the high-
pnesthood of the Jews for ever, according
to the customs of their forefathers, and
that he and his son be our confederates

;

and that besides this, every one of them
be reckoned among our particular friends.
I also ordain, that he and his childrea
retain whatsoever privileges belong to the
office of high priest, or whatsoever favours
have been hitherto granted them ; and if
at any time hereafter there arise anv
questions about the Jewish customs, 1
will that he determine the same ; and I
think it not proper that they should be
obliged to find us winter quarters, or that
any money should be required of them."

" The decrees of Caius Caesar, consul,
containing what hath been granted and
determined, arc as follows :—That Hyrca-
nna and his children bear rule over the
nation of the Jews, and have the profits
of the places to them bequeathed; and
that he, as himself the high priest and
ethnaroh of the Jews defend those that
are injured; and ambassadors be
sent to Hyrcanus, m of Alexander,
the high priest o/ s Jews, that may
discourse with him about a league of
mendship and mutual assistance: and
that a table of brass, containing the pre-
mises, be openly proposed in the capitol,
and at Sidon, and Tyre, and . '-Ion,
and in the temple, engraven in x lan
and Greek letters : that this decree may
also be communicated to the quastors
and prsBtors of the several cities, and to
the friends of the Jews: and that the
ambassadors may have presents made
them, and that these decrees be sent
everywhere."

" Caiua Casaar, imperator, dictator, and
consul, hath granted, that out of njgard
to the honour, and virtue, and kindnesa
of the man, and for the advantage of the
senate, and of the people of Home, Hyr-
oanus, the aon of Alexander, both he and
his children, be high priestj and priesta
of Jerusalem, and of the Jewish nation
by the same right, and according to the
same laws, by which their progenitors have
held the priesthood."

C««»r rappoMi, we we flirther umred by the tet
timony of Btrato, Already prodmed by Jeiephat
eo. Tui. '

i
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"Caina Canr, oonsol the fifth time,

hftth decned, that thu Jews ahall poaaeu

Jerusalem, and may enoompasA that city

with walls; and that Hyrcanns, the son

of Alexander, the hi^h priest and ethnarch

of the Jews, retain it, in the manner he

himself pleases and the Jews be allowed

to deduct out of their tribute, every

oconl year tho land is let [in the Sab-

batic period], a oorus of that tribute ; and

that the tribute they pay be not let to

farm, nor that they pay always the same

tribute."

"Caius CsBsar, impcrator the second

time, hath ordaiced, that all the country

of the Jews, excepting Joppa, do pay a

tribute yearly for the city Jerusalem,

excepting the seventh, which they call

the Sabbatic year, because thereon they

neither receive the fruits of their trees,

nor do they sow their land; and that

they pay their tribute in Sidon on the

second year [of that Sabbatic period], the

fourth part of what was sown: and,

besides this, they are to pay the same

tithes to Hyrcanus and his sons, which

they paid to their forefathers. And that

no one, neither president, nor lieutenant,

nor ambassadors, raise auxiliaries within

the bounds of Judca, nor may soldiers

exact money of them for winter quarters,

or under any other pretence, but that

thty be free from all sorts of injuries

:

and that whatsoeTer they shall hereafter

have, and are in possession of, or have

bought, they shall retain them all. It is

also our pleasure that the city of Joppa,

which the Jews had originally, when they

made a league of friendship with the

Romans, shall belong to them, as it for-

merly did; and that Hyrcanus, the son

of Alexander, and his sons, have as

tribute of that city, from those that oc-

cupy the land, for the country, and for

what they export every year to Sidon,

20,675 modii every year, the seventh

year, which they call the Sabbatic year,

excepted; whereon they neither plough,

Bor receive tbo product of their trees. It

h also the pleasure of the senate, that as

to the villagti.s which are in the great

pUin, which Hyrcanus and his forefathers

formerly possessed, Hyrcanus and the

Jews have them, with the same privileges

with which they formerly had them also

;

and that the same onginal ordinances

remain still in force which concern the

Jewi with regard to their high priests;

and that they enjoy the same benefits

which they have bad formerly by the con.

cession of the people, and of the senate

;

and let them unjoy the like privileges in

Lydda. It is the pleasure also of the

senate, that Hyrcanus the ethnarch, uod

the Jews, retam those places, countries,

and villages, which belonged to the kiuga

of Syria and Phoenicia, tne confederate'

of the Romans, t>nd which they b»'l

bestowed on them as their free gifts. It

is also granted to Hyrcanus, and to biii

sons, and to the ambassadors by them

sent to us, that in the fights between

single gladiators, and in those with bcagt<,

they shall sit among the senators to see

those shows ; and that when they deslrq

an audience, they shall be introduced into

the senate by the dictator, or by the

feneral of the horse; and when they

ave introduced them, their answers shaU

be returned them in ten days at the

furthest, after the decree of the senate ii

made about their affairs."

" Caius CsBsar, imperator, dictator the

fourth time, and consul the fifth time, de-

clared to be perpetual dictator, made this

speech concerning the rights and priri-

leges of Hyrcanus, the son of Alexander,

the high priest and ethnarch of the Jews.

Since those imperators* that have been in

the provinces before me have borne wituesa

to Hyrcanus, the high priest of the Jews,

and to the Jews themselves, and this

before the senate and people of Rome,

when the people and senate returned

their thanks to them, it is good that we

now also remember the same, and provide

that a requital be made to Hyrcanus, to

the nation of the Jews, and to the sons

of Hyrcanus, by the senate and people of

Rome, and that suitably to what good-

will they have shown us, and to the

benefits they hfive bestowed upon us."

"Julius Caius, pnetor [consul] of

Rome, to the magistrates, senate, and

people of the Parians, sendetb ' greeting.

The Jews of Delos, and some other Jewi

that sojourn there, in the prescnco of

your ambassadorH, signified to us, tLat, *>;

a decree of youirs, you forbid them te

make use of the customs of their (ut>

fathers, and their way of sacred worship.

• Dr. Hadaoii jnitly rappotei, that the Bomu
impenton, or geoenJa of armiea, meaDt hen, who

nre teitimony to Uyrouiiu'a and the J«w>' I'aith-

lUlDCii .\ad good-will to the Bomims before th«

•enate and people of Rome, were principiU;

Pompey, SeauTU^ and Oabiniot : of all of whoa

Joeepbu had already giTen oi the hlitoir M fal

ae Uie Jewi were ooneeroed with them.
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Now U dues not pleaae me that laoh de-
enea ihould be made aaainat our frienda
Md confederatea, whereby they are for-
bidden to »i»e according to their own
oustome, or to brine in contributions for
common sappers and holy fegtiyals, while
they are not forbidden so to do even at
Rome itself; for eyen Cains Caear, our
imperator and consul, in that decree
wherein he forbade the Bacchanal rioters
to meet in the city, did yet permit these
Jews, and these only, both to bring in
their ooDtributions, and to majco their
common suppers. Accordingly, when I
forbid other Bacchanal rioters, I permit
these Jews to gather themselves together,
according to the customs and laws of
their forefathers, and to persist therein.
It will bo therefore good for you, that if
you have made any decree against these
our friends and confederates, to abrogate
the same, by reason of their virtue, and

I kind disposition toward us."
Now after Caius was slain, when

Marcus Antonius and Publius Dolabella
were consuls, they both assembled the
lenate, and introduced Hyrcanus's ambas-
sadors into it, and discoursed of what they
desired, and made a league of friendship
with them. The senate also decreed, to
grant thorn all they desired. I add the
deoree itself, that those who road the
present work may have ready by them a
demonstration of the truth of what we
say. The decree waa this :

—

" The decree of the senate, copied out
of the treasury, from the public tables
belonging to the quaestors, when Quintus
ttutilius and Caius Cornelius wero qu»s-
tors, and taken out of the second table of
the first class, on the third day before the
ides of April, in the temple of Concord.
There were present at the writing of this
s. iree, Lucius Calpurnius Piso, of the
Mv i\enian tribe, Servius Papinius Potitus,
of V -) Lemonian tribe, Caius Caninius
Mill. 1, of the Terentine tribe, Publius
Tidetius, Lucius Apulinus, the son of
Lucius, of the Sergian tribe, Flaviuii, the
son of Lucius, of the Lemonian tribe,
f ubhus Platius, the son of Pufclius, of
tlie Papyrian tribe, Marcus Aoilius, the
- u of Marcus, of the Mecian tribe, Lucius
--.rucius, the son of Lucius, of the Stella-
"ne tribe, Marcus Quintus Plancillus, the
wa of Marcus, of the Polliau tribe, and
i'ubuus Serins. PubUus DolabeUa and
Marcus Antonius, the consuls, made this
Weienoe to the lenate, that as to those
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things which, by the deoree of the aenatti,
Cams Cawar had adjudged about the
Jews, and vet had not hitherto that de-
cree been brought into the treasury, it is
our wiU, as it is al«o the desire of Publius
Dolabella and Marous Antonius, our con-

rl!i'° V '*'*'® decrees put into the
public tables, and brought to the city
qusBstors; that they may take care to have
them put upon the double Ubles. This
was done before the fifth of the ides o'
tobmuj, in the temple of Conccrd.
^ow the ambassadors from Hyrcanu.s the
high pnest were these : Ly8imachu^ the
son of Pausanias, Alexander, the sou of
Iheodorus, Patroclus, the son of Chereas,
and Jonathan, the son of Onias."

ilyrcanus sent also one of these ambas-
sadors to Dolabella, who was then the
prefect of Asia, and desired him to dis-
miss the Jews from military services, and
to preserve to them the customs of their
forefathers, and to permit them to live
according to them. And when Dolabella
had received Hyrcanus's letter, without
any further

. deliberation, be gent an
spistle to all the Asiatics, and particularly
to the city of the Ephesians, the metropo-
lis of Asia, about the Jews; a copy of
which epistlo hero follows :

—

" When Artemon was prytanis, on tne
first day of the month Leneon, Dolabella,
imperator, to the senate and magistrates
and people of the Ephesians, sendeth
greeting. Alexander, the son of Theo-
dorus, the ambassador of Hyroanus, the
son of Alexander, the high priest and
ethnarch of the Jews, appeared befora
me, to show that his countrymen could
not go into their armies, because they
are not allowed to bear arms, or to travel
on the Sabbath-days, nor there to procure
themselves those sorts of food which they
have been used to eat from the times of
their forefathers, I do therefore grant
them a freedom from going into the
army, as the former prsfects have done,
and permit them to use the customs of
their forefathers, in assembling together
for sacred and religious purposes, as their
law requires, and for collecting oblations
necessary for sacrifices; and my will is,
that you write this to the several cities
under your jurisdiction."

And these were the concessions that
Dolabella made to our nation, when Hyr.
canus sent an embassy to him; but the
consul Luoius's deoree ran thus:—"!
have at my tribunal set thoM Jew^ wbo

'f:Mm
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an dtiieni of Roibe, and follow the

Jawiah religioui ritaa, and yet liTa at

Epheaw, frea firom going into tba army,

OQ aooooot of the auperatition they are

wider. Tkia waa done before the 12th

of the oalenda of Oetober, when Luciua

Lontulna and Gaina Maroellaa wan eon-

•uIb, in the preaenoe of Titna Appiua

BalguB, the eon of Titua, and lientenant

of the Uoratian tribe; of Titna Tongiui,

the son of Titua, of the Omatamino tribe;

of Quintui Keaina, the eon of Qnintua;

of Titua rompeiua Lonsinna, the eon of

Titus; of Caiua Serriuua, the son of

Caiua, of the Terentine tribe; of Brao-

ehus, the military tribune; of Pibliua

Lucius Oallua, the aon of Publina, uf the

Veturian tribe; of Caiua Sentiua, the

eon of Caiua, of the Sabbatine tribe
^
of

Titua Atilius Balbua, the aon of Titus,

lientenant and Tice-prastor to the magis-

trates, aenate, and people of the Epne-

iiana, aendeth greeting. Lucius Lentulua

the oonsul freed the Jews that are in

Aaia from going into the armiea, at my
interoeauon for them; and when I had

mde the same petition some time after-

waid to Phanius, the imperator, and to

Lttoiua AntoniuB, the vioe^uaestor, I ob-

tained the privilege of them alao ; and my
will is, that you take care tbit no one

giTe them any disturbance."

The deeree of the Deliana:— "The
anawer of the praet. •, when Beotus was

arohon, on the 20th day of the month
Tbargeleon. While Marcua Piso, the lieu-

tenant, lived in onr city, who waa alao ap-

pointed over the choice of the soldiers, be

eallsd ua, and many othera of the citizens,

and gave order, that if there be here any

Jews who are Roman citiaens, no one is

to give them any disturbance about going

into the army, because Corueliua Lentulua,

the oonsul, freed the Jews from going into

the army, on account of the superstition

they are under, you are therefore obliged

to submit to the pnetor:" and the Eke

decree was made by the Sardinians about

oa also.

"Caius Phanius, the son of Cains, im-

perator and consul, to the magistrates of

Cos, sendeth greeting. I would have you

know that the ambaaaadors of the Jews

nave been with me, and desired they

might have those decrees which the

aenate had made about them : which de-

cnes are here subjoined. My will is,

that yon have a re^urd to and take care

of thaae men, aooording to the senate's

decree, that they may be safely conveyed

home through your country."

The declaration of Laeina Lentulua, the

oonanl:—"I have diamiaaed thoae Jcwr

who are Roman citiiena, and who appear

to me to have their religioua ritee, and v.

obaerre the lawa of the Jewa at Ephesus.

on aeoonnt of the auperatition they arc

under. Thia ut was done before tb(

18th of the calends of October."

"Luoina Antonius, the aon of Marcu^,

vioe-quasator, and vico-pr»tor, to the ma-

fiatrates, aenate, and people of the Sar-

ians, aendeth greeting. Those Jews that

are our fellow-oitisens of Rome, oame to

me, and demonstrated that they had an

aaaembly of their own, aooording to th«

lawa o/^ their forefathers, and this from

the beginning, u also a place of tbcir

own, wberein they determined their suit^

and controveraiea with one another. Upou
their petition therefore to me, that tbesc

might be lawful for them, I give order,

that these their privileges be preserved,

and they be permitted to do aooordiDgly."

The declaration of Haroos Publius, the

son of Spurius, and of Marcus, the son of

Marcus, and of Lucius, the son of Pub-

Una:—"We went to the proconsul, and

informed him of what Doaithem, the lun

of Cleopatrida of Alexandria, desired,

that, if ne thought good, he would dis-

miss those Jews who were Roman citi-

aens, and wore wont to obeerve the rigbta

of the Jewish religion, on account of tbc

auperatition thev were under. Accord-

ingly, he did msmiss them. This was

done before the 18th of the calends of

October."
" In the month Quintilis, when Lucius

Lentulus and Caiua MarceUua were con-

aula ; and there were present Titus Appius

Balbus, the son of Titus, lieutenant of tb«

Horatian tribe, Titua Tongios, A tbe

Crustumine trifawB, Qnintua Resius, the son

ot' Qttintua, Titua Pompeina, the son of

Titus, Cornelius Locginus, Caius Ser-

villus Bracchus, the son of Cains, a mili-

tary tribune, of the Terentine tribe, Pub-

lius Clusius Oallus, the son of Publius, uf

the VeUirian tribe, Caius Tentius, the

son of Caius, a military tribune, of the

Emilian tribe, Sextus Atilius Scrrauuii,

the sou of Sextus, of the Esquiline tribe,

Caius Pompeius, the son of Caius, of the

SabbaUne tribe, Titus Appius Menander,

the son of Titua, Publiua Servilius Strabo,

the son of Publius, Lucius Paocius Capito,

tue aon of Laoins, of the Colline triba,
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Aoltti Furiu Tertitu, the wn of Anlui,
•M Appitu Meiuw. In the prawnoe of
tbcM It wu that Lentulu pronounce<l
tou deoTM :—I IwTe before the tribunal
dumiued thoee Jewt that are Roman
eitixons, and are aeouatomed to obaerre the
mcred rightc of the Jews at Ephoaua, on
•tcount ofthe lapentitioDa thejr are nnder.

"

I' The uiaKiktratw of the Loodiceana to
Caiuii Rubiliua, the md of Caiui, tbe
conaul, aendeth greeting. Sopater, the
ambasaador of HyrcaDoa the high priest,
hath delivered ui an epiatle from thee,
whereby he leto na know that oeruiu
tiubiiS8ador8 have oome from Hyrcanua,
the bigb priest of the Jewa, and brought
an epiatle written oonoenung their nation,
wLenan they deaire that the Jewa may
be allowed to observe their Sabbatha and
ether oacred rites, according to the laws
of their forefathers, and that they may be
onder no command, because they are our
friends and confederates ; and that nobodyay injure them iu our provinces. Now,
although the Tralliana there present con-
tredicted them, and were not pleased with
ihcBo decrees, yet didat thou give order
that they should be observed, and in-
formed ua that thou hadst been desired
to write thia to us about them. Wo,
therefore, in obedience to the injunctions
we have received from thee, have re-
ceived the epistle which thou didst send
OS, and have laid it up by itself among
our public records: and aa to the other
thiugh about which thou didat send to us,
we will take care that no complaint be
made against us."

"Publius Serviliua, the ion of Publius,
of tbe Galban tribe, the proconsul, to the
magistrates, senate, and people of the
Milesians, sendeth greeting. Prytanes,
the son of Hermes, a citizen of yours,
caiae to me, when 1 was at Trallea, and
held a court there, and informed me that
you used the Jews in a way different from
my oj)i...on, and forbade them to celebrate
tlicir Sabbaths, and to perform the sacred
rites received from their forefathers, and
to luauage the fruits of the earth according
to their ancient custom; and that he had
himself been the promulgator of your de-
cree according as your lanj require; I
would therefore have you know, that upon
hearing the pleadings on both ^os, I
Sve sentence that the Jews should not

prohibited to make use of their own
oostoms."

The decree of those of Pergamns :—

AMTIQCniU or TBI nwB.
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"When Oratippus was prytania, on the
Ont day of the month Desiua, the deorae
of the praston was this:—Since the
Romans, following the oondnot of their
ancestors, undertake dangers for the
ooinmon safety of aU mankind, and are
ambitiona to settle their confederatea and
friends in happiness, and in firm peace,nd since the nation of the Jewj, and
their high priest Hyrcanus, sent ks am-
bassadors to them, Strato, the son of
Iheodatus, and Apollonius, the sou of
Alexander, and Eneas, the son of Auti-
pater, and Aristobulus, the mu of Amyu-
tas, and Sosipater, the son of Philip,
worthy and good men, who gave a pur-
ticular account of their affairs, the seuate
thereupon made a decree about what they
had desired of them, that Antiochus the
king, the son of Antiochus, should do no
wjury to the Jews, the confederates of the
Romans

; and that the fortreiwes and the
havens, and the country, and whatsoever
else be had Uken from them, should be re-
stored to them; and that it may be lawful
for them to export their goods out of their
own havens; and that no king nor people
may have leave to export any goods, either
out of the country of Judea, or out of their
havers, without paying customs, but only
Ptolemy, the king of Alexandria, beoaus*
he IS our confederate and friend : and that,
according to their desire, the garrison that
IS in Joppa may be ejected. Now Lucius
Pettius, one of our senators, a worthy and
good man, gave order that we should Uice
care that these things should be done ac-
cording to the senate's decree ; and that
we should take care also that their ambas-
sadors might return home in safety. Ac-
cordingly, we admitted Theodorus into our
senate and assembly, uud took the epistle
out of his hands, as well as the decree cf
the senate : and as he discoursed with
great ceal about the Jews, and described
Hyrcanus's virtue aud generosity, and how
he was a benefactor to all men in common,
and particularly to everybody that came
to him, we laid up the epistle in our pub-
lic records; and made a decree ourselves,
that since we also are in confeJewcy with
the B ins, we would do every thing w«
could lor the Jews, according to thesenate'i
decree. Theodorus, also, who brought
the epiatle, desired of our praetors, that
they would send Hyrcanua a copy of that
decree, as also ambassadors to signify to
him the affection of the people to him,
and to exhort them to preserve and «u-

-?f^«%n
r

Hk^i.i
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mtat thkif frtoadahip for w, ud bt tmij
to bMtow other boB^U apoa w, u Jwdj
eipeoting to rMMtve proper raqoiuli from
iM ; and dniring them to lemember thet

our aooeiton were friendly to the Jewe,

even in the dftji of Abraham, who waa th*
father of all the Hebrewi,aa we have [aleol

found it set down in ourpublie reooraa."*

The decree of thoM of Halicamaema :

—

" When Mcmnon, the ion of Oreatidas bj
dettoent, but b; adoption of Enooymns,
WW pi ie«t, on the *** day of the month
of Ari»terion, the decree of the people,

upon the representation of Maroua Alex-
ander, was this :—Since we have ever a

neat regard to piety toward Ood, and to

holiness ; and sinoe we aim to follow the

people of the Romans, who aru the bono-

motors of all men, and what they have
written to us about a league of friendship

and mutual assistance between the Jews
and our city, and that their sacred offices

and accustomed festiTals and assemblies

may be observed by them; we have de-

orced, that as many men and women of

the Jews as are willing so to do, may cele-

brate their Sabbaths, and perform their

holy offices, according to the Jewish laws

;

aiid may make their proseuoha at the sea-

side, aucording to the customs of their

forefathers; ami if any one, whether he

be a magistrate or a private person, hinder-

eth them from so doing, be shall be liable to

a fine, to be applied to the uses of the city."

The decree ofthe Sardians:—"This decree

was made by the senate and people, upon the

representation of the praetors :—Whereas,
those Jews who are our fellow-citiieus,

ud live with us in the city, have ever had
great benefite heaped upon them by the

people, and have come now into the se-

nate, and desired of the people, that upon
the restitution of their law and their liber-

tT, by the senate and people of Rome,
they may assemble together, according to

their ancient legal custom, and that we
will not bring any suit against them about

it ; and that a place may be given them
where they may have tbsir congregations,

and their wives and children, and ma; offer,

aadid their forefathers, their prayersand sa-

crifices to God. Now the senate and people

have decreed to permit them to assemble

together, on the days formerly appointed.

• We hay« here a mopt remarkaWe and adthen-
tio atteitktion of the citinni of Pc-rnmai, that

Abrahun wm the father of all the Hebrewa ; that

theit anoeaton were, in the oldeit times, the friends

gf thofe Hetnrewi ; and that the pnblio aete of their

titjf the* tatea^ eoaflimed the eame.

and to aot aeeordiBg to their own Uwt;
ud that snob a place be set apart for them
bf the prmtora, for the bnildmg ud inha^

biting tne same, as they shall esteem fit fot

that purpose : and that those that take ears

of the proviaionafor the eity, shall lake care

that Buoh sorts of food as they esteem fit fur

their eating, nwT be imported into the city."

The decree of the ifpheaians :—" Whta
Menophilus was prytuis, on the first ilav

of the month Arti aiisias, this dei-reo wan

made by the people :—Nicanor, the »oti uf

Euphemus, pronounced it, upon the re-

presentation of the pimtors. Since the

Jews that dwell in this city have petitintii'd

Marcus Julius Pompeius, the son of Bru-

tus, the proconsul, that they might be al-

lowed to observe their Sabbaths, and to

act in all things uooording to the cust<.iua

of their forefathers, without impodiutnt
from anybody, the praetor hath grunted

their petitioii. Accordingly, it was dcereed

by the senate and people, that in thi.'^ affair

that conccnicd the Iloraaas, no one uf

them should be hindored from iceeping

the Subbath-day, nur bo fined fur so duiug;

but that they may bo allowed to du all

things k?oording to their own laws."

Now, there are many such dmines of

the senate and imperatora of the Aouuni,

and those different from these before us,

which have been mad^ in favour of Ilyr-

canus. and of our nation ; as, also, tbers

have been more decrees of the cities, and

rescripts of the praetors to such epistles ai

concerned our rights ud privilegei< : aod

certainly, such as are not ill-disposed to

what we write, may believe that they are

all to this purpose, aud that by the ttpvci-

mens we have inserted : for since we Live

produced evident marks that may still be

Seen, of the friendship we have had with

the Romans, aud demonstrated that tlid^o

marks are engraven upon ooluma:< uud

tables of brass in the capitol,- that are

still in being, and preserved to thi." <luy,

we have omitted to set them all down, at

needless and disagreeable; for I ciiuii'<t

suppose any one so perverse as not to be-

lieve the friendship we have had with tbe

Romans, while they have demonstrated tbe

same by such a great number of their de-

crees relating to us; nor will they doubt

rf our fidelity as to the rest of these de-

crees, since we have shown the same io

those we have produced. And thus have

we sufficiently explained that friendship

and oonfederaoy we at those times had

with the Ronuuia.
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CHAPTEB XI.
IfcjWl* MMMd* StalM-OBtk* tfMlk •# «

!>«". mh If hiiM.ir.1.1. 7H«i53iI
"* ^•*-

Now, it M fell on», tbat about thk t.ft
t.m. th. afcir, of 8vri. wew "gSt diZwlwj and thii on the oocaiiiou f^lowiiw :OcciLm B.««., one of Pouipey'. plrlV

Slia?
;«•«»•?-«? .deign .«.i;.t £Ji

AMTIQUITIM OP TU JIWI

•rmj, and got the manaKement of public
.ffa|n,,nto^i.own ban/; «. then,"^Zo
» great war about Apamiu, while C«iar'»
general, oamo ,g,io,t him with an wmy
of bowc-men and footmen; to these An-

KheT ""r""""' -«» ^^ -"•ith them, M calling to mind tho kind-
De.«e. they had received from Cmu, and
on that account he thought it but jugt to
require puni.bment for him, and to Uke
fengeance on the man that had murdered
h.m. And aa the war wai. drawn out intoK ft'.^^^'""'

"-»« from Rome
to take Sextua. gonrnment upon him :

.
?« C»8ar waa slui,, bj Gissiu. aid Bruiu.
n the «!nat«.hou8e, aftor be had retained
tbe govornmont three yeara and iix month..
This fact, howerer, u related elaewhere.
A. the war that arow upon the death

of Law wa. now begun, and the princi-H nien had all gone, «,me one waj, andwmo another, to t^u armie., Caaaiu/^amemm Rome into Syria, in order to receive
the [army that lay in the] camp at Apamm; and having raiaod the .iege, Vebmugh over both ftwrniand Mafci.to
fa« party. He then went over the citiea,
»Dd got together weapon, and .oldiera, andbid great taxes npon those cities; and he
chiefly oppre«ed j„de.,and exited of

L f-^?"' w^"*.
A-'il-ter. when he«w the BUte to he in «, great 'consterna-

ion and disorder he divided the collection

lit t™"'/'"^ u'PI'°''"*='^ ''» «""« '0g*tLf- It
; and so that part of it was to bemeted by Malicbus, wL was UwTs^^S

Herod did exact what was required of himfrom Oahlee, before others, fie was in the

rSt'tr'T" ^"^-^ forhelhough

Id wYth !•?"*« '°°* ^ ""'"^"'o » Wend.
!^ -1,

*••? Kom»n., and to gain theirgood-wUl at th, „nena. of otherfT w

W

M th. curators of the other cities, wiVh^«r eitixea*, were «,ld for slave?; «d
g;g;[«» redneedfou,eiae» into a state"

" " r««|, 'Marwu' in Jottphai,

jUwry, tie two mott poteat ofwUehwm
£S ."aVd°Tf

"-
C""*'

«>"«*- 'hS?
i-Jdm and Thamna. Nay, CMriof wmm
ed him, (for he amalt«] him,) had not

Dy p«>iJed bia anger against him.
But afler Cuuas h«rgone out of Jude^Malichu. laid anare. ?or Antipator mthinking that hi. death would h!te'p^.

•^rvation of Hyroanu.'. government;Whi. design was not unknown to AntiMter

vld\'V°
to nerceivud, he re.?K'

Jartlv ;?f
1°'^*^ «",' »•'«•'»•"•» wmy,

PWtly of Arab., and partly of hi. oWncountrymen. HoweveJTMllichu. beZone of great cunning, denied that he hadlaid any snare, for him, and made hi. de-fence with an oath, Uh to hiu.«,Ka„d
J'K wn.

; and wid, that while Ph.«elu.had agarriaon in Jenualem, and Herodhad he weapons of war in hi; cu.tody, hecoulJ uuver havetbou^ht of any .uch tiling
»j>Antipater, perceiving the di.troM thSlMuhchu. was in, was reconciled to him.oud nmde an agreement with him: thiiwas when Marcu. wa. pawdent of SyriaH ho yet perceiving that thi. Malichui waimaking a disturbance in Judea, proceeded

I

eo far that he had almost killed Lim*12

Sed'iii'!'
'"''"'"'"" °' ^""'•'•'' »-

However, Antipater little thought tha*by saving Malichus, he bad saved lis ownmurderer: for now Casaius and Marcub^ got together an army, «,d intrusted
the entire care of it with fierod, and mad*h.m general of the force, of Cei;syria, and

horsemen and footmen ; and promised him.
that after the war was over, they woddrn^e him king of Judea; for a war hadalready begun between Antony and thayounger Caesar; but a. Maliohui was mort
-fraid of Antinater, he took him out rfthe way

; and by the offer of money, pw«uaded the buUer to Hyrcanus, with^^h^i

ThTT^**"'^ tofea.t,tokillhim bypoi«>"

l^ ^\°« ."^one, and he having Vrmedmen with him, «,tUed the affai« of the

!„^'pK
.'*""' "^''P'ter's sons, Herodand Phasaelu., were acquainted with tb.j

conapiracy against their father, and had
indignation at it, MaUohn. denied all, and
utterly renounced any knowledge of «he

that had diFMnguiahed himwlf for pietrand justice, and love to his country.^

J;
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{•dialrij lorarmga their fcther't daatb,

•ad WM waiBg apoo HaliehiM with u
MB/ for (hat parpoM, th« alder of hia

aoM, Phaaaalua, iboa|kt it beat ratker to

Ml tbia aaa into thdr kanda by policy.

Mat tbej aboald appear to b^n a oiTil

war in tke eowitry : mi be aoaepted of

Malwhw'a defcnoe for bimaelf, and pre-

teoded to beliava bin, that ba bod baa no

baod in tba TioUnt daatb ti Antipatfr, bia

btbor, but eroeted a fine moDnment for

bim. Hemd alao went to Samaria : and

when be foand them in great diatraiw, ba

raTired tiieir apirita, and latUed their dif-

teeuoea.

Howorar. a little after tbia, Herod, upon
tke approaaa of the ISiatiTal, came with bia

aoldiara into the city; whereupon Mali-

aboa waa affrighted, and peraoadad Hjr-
eanoa not to permit him to come into the

aity. Hyroanua complied ; and, for a pre-

teBoa of eiolnding him, alleged, that a

ront of ttrangan ought not to be admitted

while the miutitude were purifying thom-

aaWea. Bat Herod had little regard to

the meaaengera that were acnt to hint, and

entered the oity in the night time, and

afirigbted Malichna, yet did he remit no-

Ibing of hb former diuimulation, but wept

for Antipater, and bewailed him aa a

friend of his, with a loud Toioe; but

Herod and hu frienda thonsbt it proper

Dot openly to eontradict Muicbna'a hypo-

eriay, but to give bim tokena of mutual
frieodship, in order to prevent hia auapi-

aiong of tnem.

Howerer, Herod lent to Caaaina, and
informed hiir of the murder of hia father;

who, knowing what aort of man Malicbna

waa aa to hia morala, sent him back word,

that be ahould revenge hia f-'her's death

;

and alao aent prirately to Uie command-
era of his army at Tyre, with ordera to

aaaiat Herod in the execution of a very

jnat duaign of hia. Now when Caaaiua

bad taken Laodioea, they went together

to liim, and carried him garlands and

money : and Herod thought that Malichus

might be pouished whik he was there

;

but be waa aomewbat apprehensive of the

thing, and designed to make some great

attempt, aad beoauae his son waa then an

boataga at Tjn, ne went to that oity, and

riiaolTed to ateai him »way privately, and
so march thenoe into Judea ; and aa Caa-

aina waa in baala to march againat Antony,

Im tkonght to bring the country to a re-

Tilt, ana to procure the government for

himself. But Providence oppoaed bi<

eouqsela ; and Herod being a shrewd man,
and pereaiving what hia intention ws*, he

aent thither beforehand a servant, in up-

pi«raBce indeed to get a supper rt-sd}-, f .r

be bad said before, that he would fiani

them all there, but in reality to thn rutn-

mandera of the army, whom no persua<ii J

to go ont againat Maliobua, with tli> ir

daggera. So they went out and mot ilm

man near tke city, upon the aeii»h»ri',

and there atabbed him Whereu|)on II) r

caous waa so astonished at what bad liup.

pened, that his speech failed him ; and

when, after some difEculty, he had tac<h

vered himself, he aaked Herod what ths

matter could be, and who it waa that ilew

Maliolius: and when he bad aaid that it

waa done by the command of Casniu.'', he

commended the action; for that MalicLui

was a very wicked man, and one that cuq

spired against bis own connlry. And thi*

was the punishment that waa inflieti<l id

Malichus for what be wickedly Jiii lo

Antipater.

But when Cassius had marcbfd out ytt

Syria, disturbances arose in Judea; fo'

Felii, who was left at Jerusalem with ao

army, made a sudden attempt agaiud

Pbasaelus, and the people tboiuselvt :< iom

iu arms; but Herod wont to Fubiu", the

prefect of Damascus, and was dcniruu^ to

run to his br'>'jher'a aasistance, but wna

hindered by a distemper that seised upon

bim, till Pbasaelus by himself had bi m
too bard for Felix, and had shut Litu up

in the tower, and there, on ccrtuiu uduJi

tions, dbmissed bim. Pbassuius also cuu-

plained of Hyrcanus, that although bt> bad

received a great many benefits frum tbc-iu,

yet did be support their enemieti ; fur

Malichus's brother bad made many plucei

to revolt, and kept garrisons in theiu, auJ

particularly Masada, the strongest fortrt-M

of them all. In the mean time, Herod

had recovered of bis disease, and cume

and took from Felix all the placea be bad

gotten ; and, upon oertain oouditions, dis-

missed bim also.

CHAPTER XII.

Hand ejMti AntigODui oat of Judsa, ami gaint

ths friendihip of Antonjr bj pranott.

Niiw* Ptolnmy, the son of MeuDeofi,

• In this and the followlDg notiona the re»<l«r

will eaiily remark, how trniy OroooTiui obwrru

in hii notes on ths Roman deoreei in faror tf tht

JewB, that their righti and privileges wen on-
monlypiuohandoftheRomantwithmoue} Mui
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fcroufkt bMk iato J«dM, AntifonM, tb«
ioB 0? Arialobalu, who had tltiidf ndmd

AMTIQOmM Of Tn JBWS.

u »«», •«» bid, by 0II6T, rimU F».
Wo. tab. bu Mend, m4 tbb b«MiiM b«WM of kin to bim. Marion alio garo biu
uairtUMM. He bad bMo left byCaeeine
totynuiniie owTyro; for tbi. CainaeWM a nuB tbat leiied on Syria, and tben
k.pt It ander, in tiio way of a tyrant.
Marion alto marched into Otli'ee, which
lay m hu ncij,'bb..urbood, and took tfcno of
lU fortrewee, and put garri«.>os into ilutn
to keep them. But when Herod came, he
took all from bim ; but the Tyrian garri-
mo be diaffliHed in a Tery oiril manner;
naj, to aome of the Mldicra he made pro-
lenta, ont of the good-will he bore to that
«ty. When he bad dcapatohcd tbeso af-
Bura, and bad gone to meet Antigonug, bo
iomed batUo with him, and beutlim, and
droTO him out of Judea presently, when
he had juit come into ito bordore; but
when be bad come to Jenualem, Hyroa-
""* ""^ 'he people put garlanda about bit
liead; for he had already oontraotod an
•ffiuity with the family of Hyroanua by
haring eapouMd a deicendant of bia, and
for that rea»on Herod took the grt>ator
mn of bim, as being to marry the daugh-
•er of Alexander, the eon of Aristobulus,
Md the grandnlaughter of Hyrcanua; by
•blob wife be became the father of three
male, and two female children. He bad
»^ married before thii another wife, out
of a lower family of bia own nation, whose
Mme waa Doru, by whom he bad bia
eldeiit son Antipater.
Now Antonioa and CaHtr bad beaten

Cawiua near PhUippi, .. others have re-
latedj but after the victory, Ctesar went
luto Gaul ritaly], and Antony marched
for A»io,wlio, when he had arrived at
Bitbynia, be bad ambaaaadora tbat met
bim from all parte. The principal men
«Uio of the Jew* came thither, to accuse
Pliasaelua and Herod, and they said, tbat
Ujrcanus had indeed the appearance of
reignmg, but that these men had aU the
power; but Antony paid great respect to
Herod, who bad come to him to make his

«k«r. in aothority, wiU occur in our Jowphu*.^ now «,d l«™,ft„, ,n4 nMd noi b. ukeu

S!:!.?'":^
„Acooraiagl,, th. cU.f captain con°

P^*^ "i ft^om/ (Acta ijlf 38 ;) uUdat.PmI I aaoMtm, rnr probably, imrehaNd th. Uk.

defcttM afaiBat hk aeenaen, oa vU
account bia adversaries eould not m mM obtain a bearing; which favoor Hi/o.i
bad gained of Antony by inoaey; bti
Oil, when Antoav had oom« to Xpbaaoa,
Hyreanns, the high priest, and our oalioa,
sent an embassy to him, which carried
crown of gold with them, and desired tbat
be would write to tli« goveruors of the
provinces, to set thone Juws fne who bad
btcn carried captive by (^siiui, and (liis
without their having f.mght aKainst l.iiu,
and to restore them that country which
in the days of Casniu*, li»d been Uken
from them. Antony thought the Jews'
lienires were just, and wrote imuediatelv
to Hyrcanus, and to the Jews. He also
sent, at the same time, a decree to the
Tynans; the contenta of which were to
the same purpose.

" Marcus Antonius, imperator, to Hyr.^us the high priest and ethnareb of tb«
Jews, scodeth greeting. If you be is
bo^tb. It is well; I also am in health,
with the army. Lyaimachus, the son of
1 ausanias, and Jwepbus, the son of Me»
neus, and Alexander, tho son of Theodo-
ras, vour ambassadors, met me at Ephesua,
and have renewed the embassy which they
had formerly been upon at Rome, and
have diligently acquitted themselves of
the present embassy, which thou and thy
nation have intrusted to them, and hav«
fully declared the good-will thou host for
us. I am therefore satisBed, both by
your actions and your words, tbat you an
well disposed to us; and I understand
that your conduct and life ia constant and
religions; ao I reckon yon aa our own:
but when those tbat were adversaries to
yon, and to the Romon people, abatained
neither from cities nor temples, and did
not observe the agreement they had con-
firmed by oath, it was not only on account
of our contest with them, but on account
of all mankind in common, tbat we have
taken vengeance on those who have been
the authors of great injustice toward
men, and of great wickedneas toward the
gods; for the sake of which we suppose
that It was that the sun turned 'ay his
Ught from us,* as unwilling to view the
horrid crime they were guUty of in tho
case of Caegar. Wo bavo also, overcome

m

M

is. <i

• Thli oUuM pUinly aUudei to th»t w.U known
but nnnraal and tcij long darkntii of tha ma,wBicb bapponad upon th* murder of Jnliu Cmmby Bnita* and CoMio* ; which ii ctmUv takta ••
tic. of by Virgil, ?any, ut olhw^Roia^SlX
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their coDipinusie*, which threatened the

goda themaeWeB, whieh Macedonia re-

fleived, aa it ie a olinate peouliarly im-

proper for impious and inBoIcnt attempts

;

and we have OTcrcome that confused rout

of men, half mad with spite againet as,

which thoy sot together at Philippi, in

Macedonia, when they soiled on the pa-

laces that were proper for their purpose,

and, as it were, wailed them round with

mountuins to the very sea, and where the

paMsage was open only through a single

giite. This victory we csined, because the

godN had condemned those men for their

wivkfd enterprises. Now Brutus, when
he had fled as far as Philippi, was shut

up by us, and became a partaker of the

ame perdition with Cassius; and now
these have received their punishment, we
suppose that we may enjoy peace for the

time to come, and that Asia may be at

rest from war. We therefore make that

peace which Ood hath given uh common
to our confederates also, insomuch that

the body of Asia has now recovered out

of that distemper it was under by means
of our victory. I, therefore, bearing in

mind both you and your nation, shall

take care of what may be for your advan-

tage. I have also sent epistles in writing

to the several cities, that if any pcr.'^ons,

whether freemen or bondmen, have been

old under the spear by Caius Cassius, or

his subordinate officers, they may be set

free ; and I will, that you kindly make
use of the favours which I and Dolabella

have granted you. I also forbid the Ty-

rians to use any violence with yuu ; and

for what places of the Jews they now pos-

sess, I order them to restore tlium. I have

withal accepted of the crown which thou

entcst me."
"Marcus Antuuius, imperator, to the

magiHtrates, senate, and people of Tyre,

sendetL greeting. The ambasHadors of

Hyrcauus, tlie high-priest and ethnaroh

fof the Jews], appeared before me at

EphesuH, and tuld mo that you ore in

posscssiuB of part of their uountry, which

you entered upon under the government

of uur adversariuK. Since, therefure, we
have undertaken a war fur tlie obtaiuim;

the goviTomcnt, and have taken care to

do what was agreeable to piety and jus-

tice, and have brought to punishment

those that had neither any remembrance

of the kindnea.K they had received, nor

have kept their oaths, I will, that you be

tt pMce with those that are our confe-

derates ; as also, that what you have taken

by the means of our adversaries shall u"i

he reckoned your own, but be returned ti

those from whom you took them ; for mint

of them took their provinces or their ar-

mies by the gift of ihe senate, but thoy

eiied them by force, and bestowed then,

by violence upon such as became usrt'hl

to them in their unjust proceedings. Sine
,

therefure, those men have received tin

punishment due to them, we desire thnt

our confederates may retain whatsocvrr

it was that they formerly possessed, witli-

out disturbance, and that you restore nil

the places which belong to Hyrcauus,

the ethnarch of the Jews, whieli you

have bad, though it were but oiiu 'l^iy

before Caius Cassias began an unjiistitia-

ble war against us, and entered into our

province ; nor do you use any force against

him, in order to weaken him, that ho m.-iy

not be able to dispose of that whii li is lii>,

own; but if you have any contest with

him about your respective rights, it sLuil

be lawful for you to plead your ..musi

when we come upon the places oouet'rntJ.

for we shall ahke preserve the ri<:lit8,

and hear all the causes, of our uuul'tdc-

rates."

" Marcus Antonius, imperator. to the

magistrates, senate, and people of Tyre,

sendoth greeting. I have sent ymi my
decree, of which I will, that you uikf

care that it be engraven on the i>ublic

tables, in Roman and Greek KtitT.s, uni

that it stand engraven in tbe inust illus-

trious places, that it. may be read by ^lil.

Marcus Antonius, imperator, ouu ot tiiu

triumvirate over the public affairs, mudc

this declaration :—Since Caius Ca,s-iu-. in

this revolt he hath made, hath |>ill.'i:.'<'<i

that province which belonged not to lum,

and was held by garrisons there eucaui|ini,

while they were uur confeder^tos. -.uii

hath spoiled that nation of the Jow.s wliiiti

was in friendship with the Uoman pooiMC,

as in war; and since we have overcome

his madness by arms, we now correct, by

our decrees and judicial dotoniiiuati.ius,

what he hath laid waste, that thuw lhiiitr<

may be n-stored to our confoierafos ;
.mi

a.-! fur what hath been sold of the ,J.m-b

possessions, whether they be lodit!.- 'r

possessions, let them be released ; the bodies

into that state of freedom thoy were ori

gihally in, and the pos-sessions to thiii

former owners. I also will, that he who

shall not comply with this decree of uiiiio,

shall be punished for his diaohedmuoe

;

"•wfci^^S
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tnd if such an one be oaoght, I will take
tare that the offendera auffer oondign pa-
iahment."
The Name thing did Antony write to

the Sidonians, and the Antiochians, and
the Arabians. We have produced these
decrees, therefore, as marks for futurity
of the truth of what we hare said, that
the Romans had a great oonoem about
iNir nation.
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CHAPTER Xm.
Htrod itDd PhuMlni mwla (etnrolu bj Anton*—

Hwod'f flight

When, after this, Antony came into
Syria, Cleopatra met him in Cilicia, and
brought him to fall in love with her.
And there came now also 100 of the most
potent of the Jews to accuse Herod and
those about him, and set the men of the
greatest eloquence among them to speak.
But Messala contradicted them, on behalf
of the younj,' men, and all this in *he
presence of llyrcanus, who was He. »

fctber-in-law* already. When Anti.uy
had heard both sides at Daphne, he asked
Hyrcanus who they were that governed
the nation bewt ? He replied, Herod and
his friends. Hereupon Antony, by reason
of the old hospitable friond.ship he had
made with his father [Antipater], at that
time when he was with Onbiniuc, lie made
both Herod and Pha.saelus tetrarclis, and
oommitted the public affairs of the Jews
to then), and wrote letters to that pur-
pose. He also bound fifteen of their ad-
Tcniaries, and was going to kill them, but
that Herod obtained their pardon.
Yet did not these men continue quiet

when they had oomo back, but 1000 of
the Jews came to Tyre to meet him there,
whither the report was that ho would
come. But Antony was corrupted by the
moucy which Herod and his brother had
given him; and so he gave order to the
piivernor of the place to punish the Jcw-
I'h ambassadors, who were for making iu-
nivaiions, and to settle the government
'ipuu Herod : but Herod went out hastily
I" tlu lu, and Hyrcanus was with him, (for
tbey stood upon the shore before the city ;)
wjd h; charged them to go their ways,

• We mmj h«n Uk* aotiM that Mpouali alone
wort of old (itMaad a mUBoitnt foundation for
•finiij, HTTMnu Uiaghm oalUd "fath.r-'n-Uw"
te Herod. bMaoM hii naad-danglitar Mariamne
»M befrothtd to Un, iJthongh the mairiage wai
•<««)BipUtoduUf»ipy«nuUrw«rt. atTlUtt.

because great mischief would befell them
if they went on with their accusation.
But they did not acquiesce: whereupon
the Romans ran upon them with their
daggers, and slew some, and wounded
more of them, and the rest fled away, and
went home, and lay still in great con-
itemation : and when the people made a
clamour against Herod, Antony was so
provoked at it, that he slew the pri-
soners.

Now, in the second year, Pacorus, the
king of Parthia's son, and Banaphames,
a commander of the Parthians, possesHcd
themselves of Syria. Ptolemy, the son
of Menneus, also was now dead, and Ly-
sanias his son took hi.s government, and
made a league of friendship with Antigo-
nus, the son of Aristobulus : and in order
to obtain it, made use of that commander,
who had a great interest in him. Now
Antigonus had promised to give the Par-
thians 1000 talents, and 500 women, upon
condition that they would take the govern-
ment away from Hyrcanus, and bestow it

upon him, and withal kill Herod And
although ho did not give them what he
had promJK d, yet did the Parthians make
an expedition into Judca on that aceouot,
and carried Antigonus with them. Paco-
rus went along the maritime parts; but
the commander, Banapharues, through
the midland. Now the Tynans excluded
Pacorus; but the Sidonians, and those of
Ptolemais, received him. However, Pa-
corus sent a troop of horsemen into Judea,
to take a view of the state of the country,
and to assist Antigonus; and sent also the
king's butler, of the same name with him-
self. So when the Jews that dwelt about
Mount Carmel eame to Antigonus, and
were ready to march with him into Judea,
Antigonus hoped to get some part of the
country by their assistance. The place is

called Drymi; and when some others
came and met them, the men privat<dy
fell upon Jerusalem; and when some
more had come to them, they got together
in great numbers, and came against the
king's palace, and be.sieged it. But aa
Phasaelus's and Herod's party caiuo to

the others' assistance, and a battle hap-
pened between them in the market-plice.
the young men beat their eueuii' ^, aud
pursued them into the temple, and r-^i,:

some armed men into the adj'jining b ju.-<e:.,

to keep them in, who yet, being destitute
of suon as should support them, were
burnt, and the houses with them, by the

3.1^
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ie who row np against them. But
erod was revenged on these seditious

adverMuies of his a little afterward, for

this injury they had offered him, when he
fought with them, and slew a great num-
ber of them.

But while there were daily skirmishes,

the enemy waited for the coming of the

vultitude out of the country, to Pentecost,

a feast of ours so called; and when that

day had come, many ten thousands of the

people were gathered together about the

temple, some in armour, and some with-

out Now those that came, guarded both
the temple and the city, excepting what
belonged to the palace, which Herod
fuarded with a few of his soldiers; and
'basaelus had the charge of the wall,

while Herod, with a body of his men
sallied out upon the enemy, who lay in

the suburbs, and fought courageously, and
put many ten thousands to flight, some
aying into the city, and some into the

temple, and some into the outer fortifica-

tions, for 8ome such fortifications there

were in that place. Phasaelus came also

to his assistance; yet was Paoorus, the

general of the Parthians, at the desire of

Antigonus admitted into the city, with a
few of his horsemen, under pretence, in-

deed, as if he would still the sedition, but
in reality to assist Antigonus in obtaining

the government. And when Phasaelus
met him, and received him kindly, Paoo-
rus persuaded him to go himself as am-
bassador to Banapharnen, which was done
fraudulently. Accordingly, Phasaelus,

snspeotisg no harm, complied with his pro-

posal, while Herod did not give his con-

sent to what was done, because of the per-

fidiousness of those barbarians, but desired

Phasaelus rather to fight those that had
eome into the city.

So, both Hyrcanns and Phasaelus went
on the embassy; but Paoorus left with
Herod 200 horsemen, and ten men, who
were called the " freemen ;" and oondncted
the others on their journey; and when
they were in Galilee, the governors of the

eities there met them in their arms. Bar-
laphamcs, also, received them at first

with cheerfulness, and made them pre-

sents, though he afterward conspired

against them; and Phasaelus, with his

horsemen, were oondncted to the seaside

:

but when they heard that Antigonus had
promised to give the Parthians 1000
talents, and 600 women to aaiiit him
against them, they soon had a snqtidon

of the barbarians. Moreover, there was
one who informed them that snares were
laid for them by night, while a guard
came about them secretly; and they had
toen been seized upon, had they not w:iit<<ii

for the seisure of Herod by the Partliian*

that were about Jerusalem, lest, up('ti tim

slaughter of Hyrcanus and PhasaeiuH, i;e

should have an intimation of it, and escutje

out of their hands. And these were thtt

circumstances they were now in ; and they

saw who they were that guarded them
Some persons, indeed, would have (nr-

suaded Phasaelus to fly immediately on

horseback, and not to stay any long.r'

and there was one Ophelius, who, ^lUiva

all the rest, w»« earnest with him t ' do
so, for he had heard of this treachery from

Saramalla, the richest of all the 8yriacs
at that time, who also promised tu provide

him ships to carry him off: for th(! a«B

was just by them : but he had no mini to

desert Hyrcanus, nor bring his brother

into danger; but he went to Barzapbarues,

and told him that he did not act justlj

when he made such a contrivautte agiiiost

them, for that if he wanted mouey, he

would give him more than Aatigoni<- ; and
besides, that it was a horrible tb to

slay those that came to him upon tue se-

curity of their oaths, and that when the;

had done them no injury. But the bar<

barian swore to him that there was no
truth in any of his suspicious, but that

he was troubled with nothing but fuW
proposals, and then went away to Paoo
rus.

But as soon as he had gone away, sume
men came and bound Hyrcanus and Pha-

saelus; while Phasaelus greatly reproached

the Parthians for their perjury. How-
ever, that butler who was sent ugaiust

Herod had it in command to get witliuat

the walls of the city, and seise upon him;

but messengers had been sent by Phu-aelus

to inform Herod of the perfidiousuta-' of

the Parthians; and when he knew liiut

the enemy had seised upon them, be went

to Pacoros, and to the most potent of ttm

Parthians, as to the lords of Uie rest, who,

although they knew the whole matter, dis-

sembled with him in a deoeitfnl way ; and

said that he ought to go out with them

before the wails, and meet those v,uo wsrs

bringing him his letters, for that they

were not taken by his advennries, but

were coming to give him an aooount of the

good success Plutsaelus had had. Hsrod
did not give erodit to whs *. they said; fa
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lie had hesrd that bia brother waa aeiied
won bj othera alao; and the daughter of
Hyroanua, whose danghter he had es-
poused, waa his monitor also [not to credit
them], which made him still more sus-
picious of the Parthians; for although
.ther people did not give heed to her, yet
iid he believe her, ai a woman of very
great wisdom.
Now while the Parthians were in con-

sultation what waa fit to be d' 'e; for they
did not think it proper to -.ake an open
attempt upon a person of lis character;
and as they put off the .termination to
the next day, Herod war jnder great dis-
turbance of mind

J ant* athcr inclined to
belieye the reports he heard about bis
brother and the Parthians, than to give
beed to what waa said on the other side,
he determined, that when the evening
»me on, he would make use of it for his
jigbt, and not make any longer delay, as
if the dangers from tbo enemy were not
ytt certain. He therefore removed with
the armed men whom he had with him;
»Dil set hit wives upon the beasts, as also
his m.ither, and sister, and her whom
he was about to marry, [Mariamne, the
daughter of Alexander, the son of Aria-
tobulus,] with her motb°r, the danghter of
Ujrcanus, and his youngest brother, and
all their servants, and the rest of the multi-
tuJe that was with him, and withe ut the
enemy's privity pursued his way to Idu-
mea

: nor could any enemy of his who saw
him in this case, be so hardhearted, but
would have commiserated his misfortune,
while the women drew along their infant
children, and left their own country, and
their friends in prison, with tears in their
eyes, and sad lamentations, and in expecta-
tion of nothing but what was of a melan-
choly nature.

But for Herod himself, he raised his
mind above the miserable atate he -•as in,
aud was of good courage in the midst of
his misfortnnea; and, as he passed along,
he bade them every one to be of good
cheer, and not to give themselves up to
«"rrow, because that would hinder them
m their flight, which was now the only
^"po of safety that they had. Aocord-
I o'ly. 'hey tried to bear with patience the
ilauiity they were under, as he exhorted
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ui> m to do; yet he was anoe almost going
10 kill himself, upon the overthrow of a
»«gon, and the danger his mother wasUn m of being killed; and this on two
•«««u»ta, beoMiae he waa afraid lest, by

this delay, the enemy should overtake hia
in the pursuit; but as be waa drawing his
sword, and going to kiU himself therewith,
those that were present restrained him,
and beina so many in number, were too
hard for Bim; and told him that he oneht
not to desert them, and leave them a proy
to theur enemies, for that it was not the
part of a brave man to free himself from
the distresses he was in, and to overlook
bis fnends that were in the same distress
also. So he was compelled to let that
horrid attempt alone, partly out of shame
at what they said to him, and partly out
of regard to the great number of those
that would not permit bim to do what he
intended. So he encouraged his mother,
and took all the care of her the time would
allow, and proceeded on the way he pro-
posed to go with the utmost haste, and
that was to the fortress of Masada. And
as he had many skirmishes with such of
the party as attacked him and pursued
him, he was conqueror in them all.

Nor, indeed, was he free from the Jews
all along as he was in his flight: for by
the time he had gotten sixty furlongs out
of the city, and was upon the road, they
feU upon him, and fought hand to hand
with him, whom he also put to flight, and
overcame, not like one that was in dis-
tress and in necessity, but like one that
was excellently prepared for war, and had
what he wanted in great plenty. And in
thu very place, where he overcame the
Jews, It was that he some time afterward
built a most excellent palace, and a city
round about it, and called it Herodium.
And when he had come to Idumea, at a
place caUed Thressa, his brother Joseph
met him, and he then held a council to
take advice about all his affairs, and what
was fit to be done in his circumstances,
since he had a great multitude that
followed him, besides his mercenary sol-
diers, and the place Masada, whither he
proposed to fly, was too small to contain
80 great a multitude; so he sent away the
greater part of his company, being above
auou, and bade them go, some one way
and some another, and so save themselve's
in Idumea, and gave them what would buy
them provisions on their journey. But
he took with him those that were the least
encumbered, and were most intimate with
him, and oame to the fortress, and placed

onT '*'• ^^•" "^^ ^^ followers, being
800 in number, there being in the plaoe
a sufficient qnantitj of eom and watsr.

'*s:kai
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tnd other neoeMuriM, and went direotly

for Petra, in Arabia. But when it was
day, the Parthians plundered all Jeru-

aleia, and the palace, and abstained from
nothing but Hjroanus'H monej, which
was 800 talents. A great deal of Herod's
money escaped, and principally all that

the man had been so prorident as to send
into Idumea beforehand: nor, indeed, did

what was in the city snAce the Parthians

;

but they went out into the ooontty, and
plundered it, and demolished the city

Marigga.

And thus was Antigonaa brought back
into Jttdea by the king of the Parthians,

and received Hyrcanus and Phasaelus for

his prisoners; but he was greatly cast

down because the women haid escaped,

whom he intended to hare given the

enemy, as having promised they should

have them, with the money, for their re-

ward; but being afraid that Hyrcanus,
who was under the guard of the Par-
thians, might have his kingdom restored

to him by the multitude, he cnt off his

ears, and thereby took care that the high-

priesthood should never come to him any
more, because be was maimed, while the

law required that this dignity should
belong to none but such as had all their

members entire.* But now one cannot
but here admire the fortitude of Phasae-

lus, who, perceiving that he was to be put
to death, did not think death any terrible

thing at all ; but to die thus by the means
of his enemy, this he thought a moat piti-

able and dishonourable thing, and, there-

fore, since he hod not his hands at liberty,

for the bonds he was in prevented him
from killing himself thereby, he dashed
his head against a great stone, and thereby

took away his own life, which he thought
to be the best thing he could do in such a
distress as he was in, and thereby put it

out of the power of the enemy to bring

him to any death he pleased. It is also

reported, tbat when he had made a great

wound in his head, Antigonua sent physi-

cians to cure it, and, by ordering them to

infuse poison into the wound, killed him.
However Phatiaelns haaring, before he
#as quii<^ it«d, by a certain woman, that

his brotiit r Herod had escaped the enemy,
underwent his death cheerfully, since he
now laft behind him one who would rc-

Tenge his death, and who was able to

infliot punishment on his enemies.

• •• Lev. laL IT-M.

CHAPTER XIV.

Htrod Tiiiti Bgjrpt >od Rom»—Obtaiai thr mt^
raigBtj of JndM by mMas of promti lo AnumT.

As for Herod, the great miseries he

waa in did not discourage him, but made
him sharp in discovering surprising undir
takinos; for he went to MaIohu8,king of

Arabia, whom he had formerly been vor;

kind to, in order to receive somewhat hj
way of requital, now he was in more than

ordinary want of it, and desired be would
let him have some money, either by wa}
of loan, or as his free gin, on account of

the many benefits he had received fron:

him ; fur not knowing what had bccom

:

of his brother, he was in haste to redeoti.

him out of the hand of his enemies, u>

willing to give 800 talents for the priic

of his redemption. He also took w'v.l

bira the son of Phasaelus, who was u ihiiii

oi' but seven years of age ; for this verv

reason, that he might be an hostage l''r

the repayment of the money. But there

came messengers from Maichus to luvct

him, by whom he was desired to be g'iL<>,

for that the Parthians had laid a vb-.iT'^c

upon him not to entertain Herod. Tlii>

watt only a pretence which he made u-c

of, that he might not be obliged to repuv

him what he owed him ; and this he w:t>

further induced to by the principal uicn

among the Arabians, that they rni^lit

cheat him of what sums they had received

from [hb father] Antipater, and which ii«

bad committed to their fidelity. He n.a.dv

answer, that he did not intend to be trouble-

some to them by his coming thither, but

that he desired only to discour^'i with

them about certain affairs that were to

him of the greatest importance.

Hereupon, he resolved to go away, and

did go ven prudently the road to Egypt

;

and then it was that he lodged. iu u ccr

tain temple ; for he had left a great muu>

of his followers there. On the next day

he came to Bhinooolura, and there it wu
that he heard what bad befullon hi:<

brother; though Malchus soon repeuiJ

of what he had done, and came ruuuiug

after Herod ; but with no manner of t>ue.

cess, for he had gotten a very sruat way

cff, and made haste into the road to Pelu-

ilium ; and when the stationary ships th;it

lay there hindered him from sailing to

.^ilczandria, he went to their oaptaius, ty

whose assistance, and tbat out of much

reverence of, and great regard to him, b<

was onQdu<^tad into the city £Alezandna],
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•nd wu reluEod then by CleopttrB, jctWM ihe not mble to preTtil with him to
(toy there, beoiaw he waa making haste
to Rome, eren thoogh the weather waa
•tormy, and he waa informed that the
afcira of Italy were very tumultuoua, and
in great diaorder.

bo he set sail from thenoe to Pam-
phylia, and falling in with a violent
jtorm, he had maoh ado to eseape to
Rhodes, with the loss of the ship's bur-
den; and there it was that two of his
friends, Sappinas and Ptolemens, met with
him: and as he found that city very
much damaged in the war against Caaaius,
though he were in necessity himself, he
neglected not to do it a kindness, but did
what he could to recover it to iu former
state. He also built there a three-decked
ship, and set sail thence, with his friends,
for Italy, and came to the port of Brun-

Sl^l't?*"!"!'." «''»<'•* ""»»l"", tW Hsrod >hoS b, tog! S;

Ml
CsBsar was also the forwarder to raisa
Herod's dignity, and to give him the
assisUnoe in what ho desired, on account
of the toils of war which he had himself
undergone with Antipater, his father, iu
i-gypt, and of the hospitality wherewith
he had treated him, and the kindness ha
had always shown Lim, and also to gratify
Antony, who waa very leai.,. i for Herod
Soasenat© wasoonvocated; and Messala
first, and then Atratinus, introduced
Herod into it, and enlarged upon the
benefits they had received from his father,
and put them in mind of the good-will he
Bad borne to the Romans. At the same
time, they accused Antignnus, and de-

"'"f!*!
jiim an enemy, not only because

of bis former opposition to them, but that
he had now overlooked the Romans, and
taken the government from the Parthians.
Upon this, the senate was irritated ; and
Antony informed them further, that it

Phasaelus, his brother, was seised on by
the Parthians, and put to death by them

;

ud how Hyrcanus was detained captive
by them, and how they had made Anti-
gonus king, who had promised them a
nm of money, no less than 1000 talente,
with 600 women, who were to be of the
principal families, and of the Jewish
stock; and that he had carried off the
women by night; and that, by under-
gomg a great many hardships, he had
•soaped the hands of his enemies; as also,
that his own relations were in danger of
being besieged and taken, and that he
had sailed through a storm, and con-
temned all these terrible dangers, iu order
to come, as soon as possible, to him who
WM his hope and only succour at that
tune.

This account made Antony commiserate
the change that had happened in Herod's
condition; and reasoning with himself
that this waa a common case among those
that are placed in sneh great dignities,
»nd that they are liable to the mutations
that come from fortune, he was very rtsady
to give him the assistance he desired;
wd this, bMiause he called to mind the
friendship he had had with Antipater,
Moanse Herod offered him money to
•ake him king, aa he had formerly giveu
B to hun to make him tatnroh, and
"uefly, because of his hatred to Anti-

gy^ «» ha took him to be a seditious
imoB, aad aa tneiBy to tho Romans.

seemed good to all the senators ; and so
Ihey made a decree accordingly.
And this was the principal instance of

Antony's affection for Herod, that he not
only procured him a kingdom which he
did not expect, (for he did not come with
an intention to ask the kingdom for him-
self, which he did not suppose the Uomiins
would grant him, who u.<Mjd to bestow it
on ."otne of the royal family, but iuttudcd
to (i..sire it for his wife's brother, who
was grandson by bis father to Aristo-
bulus, and to Hyrcanus by his mother,)
but that he procured it for him so sud-
denly, that he obtained what lie did not
expect, and departed out of Italy in so
few days as seven iu all. This young
man [the grandson] Herod afterward took
care to have slain, as we shall show in its
proper place. But when the senate was
dissolv.d, Antony and CsBsar went out of
the senate-house, with Herod between
them, and with the consuls and other
magistrates before them, in order to offer
sacrifices, and to lay up their decre< s in
the capitol. Antony also feasted Herod
the first day of his reign. And tLu.-. did
this man receive the kingdom, haviu" ob-
tained it on the 184th Olympiad, when
Caius Domitius Calvinus was consul the
second time, and Oaius Asinius Pcilio
[the first time].

All this while Antigonns besieged thoM
that were in Masada, who had plenty of
all other neoeasariei, bat were only is

ji

'1
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vant of water, iniomuoh that on thii oo-

easiou Joaeph, Herod'a brother, was oon-

triTing to run awaj from it, with 200 of

hit dependants, to the Arabiaua; for he

had heard that Malchus repented of the

offences he had been gnilty of with regard

to Herod; but God, by sendins rain in

the night-time, prevented his departare,

for their cisterns were thereby filled, and
he was under no neoewity of running
away on that aoooont : but they were now
of good oottrase, and the more so, because

the Bending that plenty of wate.- which
they had been in want of, seemed a mark
of Divine Providenoe; so they made a

sal IJ, and fought hand to hand with Anti-

goDus's soldiers, (with some openly, with

some privately,) and destroyed a great

number of them. At the same time

Vcntidiua, the general of the Bomans,
was sent oat of Syria, to drive the Par-

thians out cf it, and marched after them
into Judea, on pretence, indeed, to suc-

cour Joseph; but in reality, the whole

affair was no more than a stratagem, in

order to set money out of Antigonus ; so

thoy pitched their camp very near to J.-

msalem, and stripped Antigonus of a
great deal of money, and then he retired

tjimself with the greater part of the army;
out, that the wickedness he had been

^ilty of might not be found out, he left

Silo there, with a certain part uf his

soldiers, with whom also Antigonus cul-

tivated an acquaintance, that he might
cause him no disturbance, and was still in

hopes that the Parthians would come
again and defend him.

CHAPTEB XV.
Herod lail* from Italy to Jodta.

By this time Herod had sailed out of
Italy to Ptulemais, and had gotten toge-

ther no small army, both of strangers and
of his own countrymen, and marchud
through Galilee against Antigonus. Bilo,

also, and Ventidius, came and assisted

him, being persuaded by Dclius, who
was sent by Antony to assist in bringing
back Herod. Now, for Ventidius, he
was employed in composing the diaturb-

ances that had been made in the cities by
the means of the Parthians; and for Silo,

be was indeed in Judea, but corrupted by
Antigonus. However, as Herod went
along, his army incresiwd every day, and
all Galilee, with some small exception,

joined him ; bat as he was marching to

those that wen in Masada, (for he wm
obliged to eadaftTOur to save those that

were in that Ibrtresi*, now they were be-

sieged, because they wen his nlatiooi,)

Joppa was a hindenuMS to Um, tot it ww
necessary for him to take that pUoe first,

it being a city at varianoe wiUi him, thai

no stronghold vaiAt be left in the tm-
mies* hands bebind him when he shoulj

go to Jerusalem. And when Silo m^d>
this a pretence for rising up from Jeij-

salem, and was thereupon parsned by tin

Jews, Herod fell upon them with a suitil

body of men, and Doth put the Jewa to

flight and saved Silo, when he wa» vi ry

Siorly able to defend himself; bat when
erod had taken Joppa, he made haste to

set free those of his family that were ia

3Iasada. Now of the people of the coun-

try, some joined him because of the friend-

ship they had had with his father, and
some because of the splendid appearanot

he made, and others by way of requital

for the benefits they had received from

both of them; bvt the greatest number
came to him in hopes of getting some-

what from him afterward, if he were onoi

firmly settled in the kinj^om.
Herod had now a strong army ; and ai

he marched on, Antigonus laid snaiei

and ambushes in the passes most proper

for them; but in truth he thereby did

little or no damage to the enemy : to

Herod received those of his family out of

Masuda, and the fortress of Bessa, and
then went on for Jerusalem. The soldiery,

also, that was with Silo, aooompanied hiis

all along, as did many of the citiieni,

being afraid of his power; and as soon ii

he had pitched his camp on the west side

of the city, the soldiers that were set to

guard that part shot their arrows and

threw their darts at him; and when somt

sallied out in a crowd, and came to fight

hand to hand with the first ranks of Hvrod'i

army, he save orders that they should, ii

the first place, make proclamation about

the wall, that he came for the guud uf the

people, and for the preservation of tho My,
and not to bear any old grudge at cvcu hu^

most open enemies, bat ready to forgut luc

offences which his greatest adversaries had

done him ; but Antigonus, by way of re-

ply to what Herod had caused to be pro-

claimed, and this before the Boutans, and

before Silo also, said, that thev would not

do justly if they gave the kingdom to

Herod, who was no more than a pnvaU
man, uul an Idomean, that is, half a Jtw,
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wbeitu thejr ou(()it k» bettow it on one of
lh< royal family u their onstom was; for,

tltat in COM ;^oy at present bore an ill-

will to him, and had resolred to deprive
him of the kingdom, as having received it

from the Parthians, yet were there many
others of his family that might by their
Uw take it, and these, such as had noway
offended the Romans; and being of the
skcerdotal family, it would be an unworthy
thing to put them by. Now while they
laid thus one to another, and fell to re-
proaching each other on both Bides, An-
tigouus permitted his own men that were
Bjwn the wall to defend themselves; who,
oting their bows, and showing great ala-
crity against their enemies, easily drove
them away from the towers.

And now it was that Silo discovered
that be had taken bribes: for he set a
great number of his soldiers to complain
aloud of the want of provisions they were
in, and to require money to buy them
food; and that it wai> fit to let them go
into places proper for winter quarters, since
the places near the city were a desert, by
leason that Antigonus's soldiers had carried
til away; so he set his army upon re-
moving, and endeavoured to march away;
but Herod pressed Silu not to depart, and
exhorted Silo's captains and soldiers not
to desert him, when Cassar and Antony,
and the senate, had sent him thither, for
th'it be would provide them plenty of all
the things they wanted, and easily procure
them a great abundance of what they re-

rired; after which eutreaty, he imme-
tcly went into the country, and left

not the least pretence to Silo for his de-
parture, for he brouglit an unexpected
quantity of provisions, and sent to those
friends of his who inhabited about Samaria,
to bring down corn, and wine, and oil, and
cattle, and all other provisions, to Jericho,
that there might be no want of a supply
for the soldiers for the time to come.
Aatigonus was sensible of this, and sent
presently over the country such as might
restrain and lie in ambush for those that
»ent out for provisions. So these men
31 eyed the orders of Antigonus, and got
together a great number of armed men
about Jericho, and sat uptm the moun-
tains, and watched those that brought the
provi-sions. However, Herod was not idle
in the mean time, for be took ten bands
of soldiers, of whom five were of the Ro-
iMB, and five of the Jews, with some
Mraenanes among them, and with some
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few horsemen, and came to Jericho; and
as they found the city deserted, but that
600 of them had settlod themselves on tba
tops of the bills, with their wives and
children, those he took and sent away;
but the Romans fell upon the city, and
plundered it, and found the houses full of
all sorts of good things. So the king lef>
a garrison at Jericho, and came back again,
aiid sent the Roman army to take thei:
winter quarters in the countries that had
come over to him, Judea, and Oalilnc, and
Samaria And so much did Antigonus gain
ofSilo from the bribes he gave him that part
of the army should be quartered at Lydda,
in order to please Antony. So the Romans
laid their weapons aside, and lived in
plenty of all things.

But Herod was not pleased with lying
still, but sent out his brother Joseph
against Idumea with 2000 armed footmen,
and 400 horsemen, while he himself came
to Samaria, and left his mother and his
other relations there, for they had already
gone out of Ma.sada, and went into Gali-
lee, and took certain places which were
held by the garrisons of Antigonus; and
he passed on to Sepphoris, as God sent a
snow, while Antigonus's garrisous with-
drew themselves, and had great plenty of
provisions. He also went thence, and re
solved to destroy those robbers that dwelt
in the caves, and did much mischief in the
country; so he sent a troop of horsemen
and three companies of armed footmen
against them. They were very near to a
village called Arbela; and on the fortieth
day after, he came himself with his whole
army

:
and as the enemy sallied out boldly

upon him, the left wiug of his army gave
way; but he appearing with a body of
men, put those to flight who wore already
conquerors, and recalled bis men that ran
away. He also pressed upon his enemies,
and pursued them as far as the river Jor-
dan, though they ran away by different
roads. So he brought over to him all
Galilee, excepting those that dwelt in the
caves, and distributed money to every one
of his soldiers, giving each of them 150
drachmae, and much more to their cap.
tains, and sent them into winter quarters;
at which time Silo came to him, and his
commanders with Lim, because Antigonus
Would not give them provisions any longer;
for he supplied them for no more than one
month; nay, he had sent to all the rountry
round about, and ordered them to cany
ofif the proviaicos that wen there, uid i*

l3Mi,
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tired to the mountains, tiut the Romsni
might have no proTiiione to lire upon, and
M misbt p«riih by famine; but Herod com-
mitted (he care or that matter to Phcroraa,
hi* ^oan^Rt brother, and ordered him to

repair Alcxandriura alxo. Aecordinvlj, he
quickly made the soldiers abound with great

plenty of proviHions, and rebuilt Alezan-
drium, wbich before had been desolate.

Abrrat this time it was that Antony
continued some time at Athens, and that

VL-ntldius, who was now in Syria, sent for

Silo, and commanded him to aoaiat Herod,
in the first place, to finish the present war,
and then to send for their confederates for

the war they were themselves engaged in

;

but an for Herod, he went in haste against

the robbers that were in the oaves, and
iCDt Silo away to Ventidius, while he
murobed against them. These cares were
in mountams that were exoeedins abrupt,

and in their middle were no other than
precipices, with certain entrances into the

oaves, and those caves were encompassed
with sharp rooks, and in these did the

robbers lie concealed, with all their families

about them ; but the king caused certain

chests to bo made, in order to destroy

them, and to be hung down, bound about
with iron ohain.s, by an engine, from the
lop of the mountain, it being impossible
to get up to tht^m, by reason of the sharp
asceut of the mountains, nor to creep down
to them from above. Now these chests

were tilled with armed men, who had long
hooks in their hands, by which they might
pull out such as resisted them, and then
tumble them down, and kill them by so
doing; but the letting the chests down

Ced to be a matter of great danger,

use of the vast depth they were to be
let down, although they had their pro-

visions in the chests themselves; but
when the chests were let down, and not
one of those in the mouths of the caves
durst oomc near them, but lay still out of
fear, some of the armed men girt on their

armour, aud by both their hands took hold
of the chain by which the chestb - jre let

down, and went into the mouths of the
oaves, because they fretted that such de-
lay waa made by the robbers not daring
to come out of tlie oaves; and when they
were at any of those mouths, they first

killed many of those that were in the
mouths, with their darts, and afterward
palled those to them that resisted them
with their hookt, and tumbled them down
tke ^eoipioea, and afterward went into

the cavei, and killed many more, and that
went into their ohesta again, and lay atil]

there; but, upon this, terror seised the
rest, when they heard the Umeouti^oi
that were made, and they despaired of

escaping; however, when the night v.imt

on, that put an end to the whole work-
and as the king proclaimed pardon Uy »
herald to such ts delivered themselves up
to him, many accepted of the offer. Tlie

same Aethod of assault was made um' >if

the next day ; and they went farther, ;iud

Kot out in baskets to fight them, uud
(ought them at their doors, and suut tir«

among them, and set their caves uii tirj,

for there was a great deal of combuDtible
matter within them. Now there was oot
olu man who was caught within oue uf

these caves, with seven children and i

wife ; these prayed him to give them leart

to go out, and yield themselves up to th«

enemy ; but he stood at the cave's umuth,
and always slew that child of his wlio

wunt out, till he had destroyed them
every one, and after that he slew bis wife,

and cast their dead bodies down thu preci-

pice, and himself after them, and hu under

went death rather than slavery : but, be

fore he did this, he greatly repr^icbed

Herod with the meanness of bis fmuily,

although he was then king. Herod uIm
saw what he was doing, and stretched out

his hand, and offered him all manner ot'-ocu-

rity for his life; by which means all the<N

caves were at length subdued entirely.

And when the king had set Ptolemy

over these ports of the country as h'n ..'cae-

ral, he went to Samaria with 000 bor^ie-

men and 3000 armed footmen, as iuteud-

ing to fight Antigonua; but still this mm-
mand of the army did not succeed well

with Ptolemy, bu^ those that had beea

troublesome to liolilee before, attacked

him, and slew him; and whep thuy bad

done this, they fled among the Uka and

places almost inaccessible, laying wanta

and plundering whatsoever they cuuld

come at in those places; but Herod io^m

returned, and punished them for wbai

thi'y had done ; for some of those rebeld

he slew, and others of them, who bad tied

to the strongholds, he besieged, and both

slew them and demolished their utr mg-

holds ; and when he had thus put an tui

to their rebellion, he laid a fine upua the

cities of 100 talents.

In the mean time Paoorus had follea ia

a battle, and the Parthians were defeated,

when Ventidius sent Maoheras to the w-

-^^^
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rirtwio* of Hepjd, with two legioni and
1000 horMmen, whilo AntoDv enoouramd
him to make bute; but Maoheru, at tbe
mstigatioD of Antigonoj, withont tbe tp-
probtUon of Horod, u being corrupted by
money, went about to take • riew of bit
tMn; but Antigonut, tuapeoting thii in-
tention of bia ooming, did not admit him
into the city, but kept him at a diitenoe.
with tbrowins atonea at him, and plainly
•bowed what he himaelf meant: but when
Msoheraa waa aeniible that Herod bad
given him good advice, and that he bad
made a mistake himaelf in not hearken-
ing to that adrioe, ho retired to the city
of Bmmaua; and what Jews he met with,
he slew them, whether they were enemies
or frienda, out of the rage be woa in at
what bardahipa be bad unJorgDuo. The
king waa provoked at this conduct of his,
tnd went to Samaria, and resolved to go
to Antony about these affairs, and to in-
form him that he stood in no nued of such
helpers, who did him more mischief than
they did his enemies; and that he was
ible of himaelf to b<at Antigonus. But
Macheraa followed him, and desired that
he would not go to Antony; or, if he was
resolved to go, that he would join bis
brother Joseph with them, and let them
Sght against Aiitigonua. So he was re-
o-inciled to Macheraa, upon his earnest
eotreatiee. Accordingly, he left Joseph
tbire with his army, but charged him to
run no baiarda, nor to quarrel with
Mai. haras.

fiut for his own part, he made haste to
^t)ny, (who was then at tbe aiege of
Sam isata, a place upon the Euphratea,)
with bis troops, both horsemen and foot-
men, to be auxiliaries to him ; and when
he ca ne to Autiooh, and met there a great
numbsr of men gotten together that were
desirous to go to Antony, but durst not
ventur* to go, out of fear, because the
barbanans fell upon men on the road,
and sli,w many, so he encouraged them,
Mid bacame their conductor upon the
»»d. Now when they were within two
days march of Sauosata, the barbarians
had laid an ambush there to disturb those
that came to Antony, and where tbe
woods made the passes narrow, as they
«d to the plains, there they laid not a
WW of their horsemen, who were to liem until those passengers had gone by
""to the wide place. Now, as soon as the
»«t ranks were gone by, (for Herod
wongbt on tbe rear,) those that lay in
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ambush, who were about 500, hU apon
them on the sudden, and when they h^
put the foremost to flight, the king cams
nding hard, with the forces that wem
about him, and immediately drove back
the enenjy ; by which means he made the

""u ij
°^ '"•'' oomgtooB, and

emboldened them to go on, insoinuoh
tliat those who ran away before, now re.
turned back, and the barbarians were slaio
on all aides. The king also went on kill-
ing them, and reoorerad all the ba^r-'age,
among which were a great numb.tr of
beasts for burden, and of slaves, and pro-
oeeded on in his march; and wheruae
there were a great number of those in the
woods that attacked them, and were near
the passage that led into the plain, he
made a sally upon these also with a strong
body of men ; and put them to flight, and
slew many of them, and thereby rendered
the way safe for those that came after;
»nd these called Herod their saviour and
protector.

Aud when he was near to Samosata,
Antony sent out his army in all their
proper habiliments to meet him, in order
to pay Herod this respect, and because
of the assistance he had given him ; for
ho had heard what attacks the barbarians
had made upon him [in Judea.] He also
was very glad to see him there, as having
been made acquainted with the great
actions he bad performed upon the road;
80 be entertained him very kindly, and
could not but admire bis courage. Antony
also embraced him as soon as he saw him,
and saluted him after a most affectionate
manner, and gave him tbe upper hand, as
having himself lately made him a king:
and in a little time Antiochus delivered
up tbe fortress, and on that account this
war waa at an end ; then Antony com-
mitted tbe rest to Sosius, and gave him
orders to assist Herod, and went himself
to Egypt Accordingly, Sosius sent two
legions before him into Judea to the as-
sistance of Herod, and he followed him-
self with the body of the army.
Now Joseph was already slain in Judea,

in the manner following :—He forgot what
charge his brother Herod had given him
when he went to Antony ; and when be
had pitched his camp among the moun-
tains, for Machera* had lent him five re-
omenta, with these he went hastily to
Jericho, in order to reap the corn thereto
belonging; and as the Roman regimonH
were but newlv raised, and were onakiUU
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is mr, fbr Uitjwm in BMt ptrt ooUNtod
oat of 8jm,mwm sttMnd bj the eiwmy.

Midought ia thoM pUoet of difloaltj, uta

wu birwlf ilkia, m he wu fighting

brsvvly, end thn whole army wm lost, fur

there were six regimente alain. So when
AtitigonuB had got poNeeeion of the dead

htidiva, he out off Joaeph' bead, although

Pberoraa, fail brother, would have rr-

dvemed it at the prioe of fifty talcuti.

Afti-r which defeat, the Oalileaoe revolted

from their commanders, and took thow of

Herod'e party, and drowned them in the

lake ; and a great part of Judea became
leditioua: but Maohermi fortified the place

Oitta [in Samaria].

At thi» time, nieiseDgen eame to

Herod, and informed him of what bad
been done : and when he had come to

Daphne by Antiocb, they told him of the

ill fortune that bitd befallen bii brother,

which yet he expected, from cerUun

viaionn that appeared to him in his

drcamg, which clearly foreebowed hie

brotber'a death. So he baeteoed bis

march; and when be came to Mount
LibonuD, he received about 800 of the

men of that place, having already with

him also one Roman legion, and with

these he came to Ptolemaia. He also

marclied tbence by night with his army,

and proceeded along Oaliloc. Here it

was that the enemy met him, and fought

him, and were beaten, and shut up in the

same place of strength whence they bad
allied out the day before. So be at-

tacked the place in the morning ; but, by
reason of a great storm that was then

very violent, his was able to do nothing,

bnt drew off bis army into the neigh-

bouring villages; yet, as soon as the other

leg^ou that Antony sent him hod come to

his i*niiti\aoe, those that were in garri.son

in the place were afraid, and deserted it

in the night-time. Thon did the king

march hastily to Jericho, intending to

avenge himself on the enemy for the

slaughter of bis brother; and when he

had pitched his tents, he made a feast for

the principal commanders, and after this

•ollation was over, and be had dismissed

his guests, be retired to bis own chamber

:

and here may one see what kindness Uod
had for the king, for the upper part of the

boose fell down when nobody was in it,

and so killed none, insomuch that all the

people believed that Herod was beloved

of Qod, since be bad escaped such a great

and surprising danger.

Bat the nest day, 6000 of tb« enemj
eame down from the tops of the aonntaiu
to fight the Romans, whieh greatly tet.

rified them ; and the soldiers Uiat were is

light armour 'Wne near, and pelted tli*

king's guards that had come out with

darts and stones, and one of them iinote

him on the side with a date. Antiguiiu*

also suit a commander against Soiuarii,

whose name was Pappus, with mme
forces, being desirous to show the euuu;

how potent ne was, and that he had nieo

to spore in bis war with them : hi: >,it

down to oppose Maoheras; but Her'<d,

when ho had taken five cities, took such

as were left in them, beinu about 'JUOO,

and slew them, and burnt the cities iLiu.

selves, and then returned to go agmusi

Pappus, who was encamped at a vill.igt

called IsauBs: and there ran in to bim

many out of Jericho and Judea, mar to

which places he was, and the enemy fell

upon his men, so stout were they at thii

tiiuc, and joined battle with tbeiu, but

they beat them in the fight ; and iu orler

to be revenged on them for the slau^biet

of big brother, he pursued them iiLariily,

and killed them as they ran away ; aud

as the houses were full of armed mou, and

many of them ran as far aa the tops of tbe

houses, he got them under his power, and

pulled down the roofs of the bouses, and

saw the lower rooms full of soldiers thai

were caught, and lav all on a heap ; m
they threw stones down upon tbem m
they lay piled one upon another, and

thereby killed them : nor was thtre i

more frightful spectacle in all tbu war

than this, where, beyond the walia, an

immense multitude of dead meD iaj

heaped one upon another. This actiuD

it was which chiefly broke the spirits i>f

the enemy, who expected now what wuuld

come ; for there appeared a mighty unin-

her of people that came from plaee~ tai

distant, that were now about the vill:ig«,

but then ran away ; and had it nut been

for the depth of winter, which tlicu re-

strained them, the king's army bad pre-

sently gone to Jerusalem, as being rerj

courageous at this good succes.'!, aud tbi

whole work had been done imiuediatelj

,

for Antigunus was already lookiug ub'>ut

how he might fly away aud leave the city.

At this time the king gave order that

the soldiers should go to supper, for it

was late at night, while he went iiiio »

chamber to use the bath, for he wa.s ver;

weary : and here it was that he wai i>
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«ka nMt«it daugar, whioh jel, bt Ood'i
piovidcnoe be «M»pedi for u be wm
ulted, and bad but one Mrvant that
feUowed hii.

, to be with him vbile hewu bathiug in an iuoer room, certain of
the enemy, who were in their armour,
and had fled thither out of fev, were then
to the place; Md aa ha waa bathing, the

_i *" *^""' "* "*'*' ••'• n»k*d
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*^' "H"''^*'' "»•" "*'»«. for tbej were
about 80.000,. and they ail met toJeTb"
at the wall, of Jeru«lem, and ancTmiied
at the north wall of the city, being n<>w

foot, and 6000 horaomen, with other ausi-
Lanea ont of Syria. The general, were
two: Soaiu. K-nt by Antony to a».i.t
ueroU, and ilerod on hi. own account in
order to take the govcruuicut from Anti-
PonuK. mhi\ •>... A 1 J

iinji, and thought themaelvea to have
«Mue off very well in auffering no harm
tbematlvea in their getting out of the
kouM. Howerer, on the next day, he
rat off tbo head of P.ppu,, fo, he waa
already .lain, and aent it to Pheroraa, ax
• P«""»hn>'^^nt of what their brother had
Mffered by hia meana, for he waa the man
Ikat itlew biiu with hia own hand.
When the riflour of winter waa OTer,

Herod removed hu army, and oame near
to Jerusalem, and pitched hia camp bard
by the citj. Now thi. waa the third
war .luoe he had been made king at
Bome; and us ho removed hi. camp, and
•me near that part of the wall where it
WDld be most easily assaulted, he pitched
tut oatup before the temple, intending to
Bike hw attacks in the same inuuuer aa

-o — —-v.vw K. luc auu IM).
«ow the Jews that were euolosed within

tbe walls of the cit> fought against Herod
with great alacrity and xea., (for the whole
nai ' were gathered together;) thoy alw
gave out many prophecies about the temple,
aud uianv things aarecable to tbe people
as 1' God woulJ deliver them out of th.
danwr. thev were in; they had alsowned off what waa out of the city, that
they might not leave any thing to afford
iuatenance either for men or for beasts;
»nd, by private robberies, they made tbJ
want of ueccMariea greater. Wh. n Herod
nndentood this, be opposed ambushes in
the fittest places against their private
robberies, aud he sent legions of armed
men to bring in proviaions, and that (r»m
reaoU! plaoea, so that in a little time they
had great plenty of provisions. Now thedid Pompey. So be eueomDrs^'"th7 ' TlZfT"i '"*?'^ "^ provisions. Now tbl

pUce witf three bulwarks aud 1«>Lh i

•x'Jwwk. were easily erected, be-

towers, and employed a Kr«t mlv wS^ TV "" '"'?*^ ^"''* *«« continually at

•bout the work%nd cu? downhe^iir„'!J.l."P"'' "' ^V "»• »"'"•»«• "°'«.

that were round about t'J^,':^ S iThr,r^«J"..^!"^" '«!?-

^

.L .
'.— ,

•""' """u lue uvea
that were round about the citv; and
when be had appointed proper pe^ns to
oversee the works, even while the army
tay before the city, he himself went to
Samaru, tu complete his marriage, and to
take to wife the daughter of Alexander,
tbe BOO of Ariatobulus; for he had bo-
Jothed her already, as I have befbia r»-

. . — 7 ;— —'~"»g I.U uiuuer luem in
raising their works; neither from the air
nor from the workmen: so they brought
their engines to bear, and shook the walls
of the city, and tried all manner of ways
to get in

: yet did not those within di*.
cover any fear, but they also contrived

i?.V' I ^'l
«''"'? '° oppoie their engines

withal. They ahw sallied out, and turnt
not only those engiuea that were not yet
perfected, but those that were; and whec
they came hand to hand, their attempts
were not leas bold than those of the

• ""unf' 'm°u"«^ ^^^ *«"« '»''''>d them
"\. L ,y **** erected new workt
when the former were ruined, and makiua
mitiee under ground, they met each other!

CHAPTER XVI.
Huod nwrriM Mariaaat-UkM Jtra«a.ai b«

ScliirSrough J^ofi^htvi^rirut a^nTr^i"r^< "'•^y -et each o^r^
"^ army before himTverTe 3wd ^11^ '^ '"^ '^'^'"'^ ""^ "'
|w«. Be also who WMtLTLif' '^"Se rather than prude..i valour

Per came'tlnJlf wff.^^e nr t7t^X^i?i^^^

l»««htwithhrl^ S^rb^siTi o7^
diatrea«Ki by fMiine and the waSI-o

2»
^^

'' ^""** "^ necesaaries, tot thia happened to be a

1
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8«bbfttk jtu. Tha Int that Mklad tb«
wtila wn tweotj ohoMn bmb ; th« next
wen Sodw'i oentarioDt; for ih» flr»t

wall wM takes in fortj daja, and tba
•attind in flftaen mora, wbon aooM of tbe

eloiatera ibat wera about tba tampla wera
burnt, wbieb Harod pva oat to bavo
been burnt by Antigoaua, in order to

expnaa bim to tbe batred of the Jewa.
And wben tba outer oourt of tbe temple,
and tbe lower citj, were taken, the Jowa
flod into the inner oourt of the tomple,

and into the upper ottr; but now, fearing

lc<t the Romana Bhould binder them tnna
offbring their daily aaorifloea to Ood, they
lent an embaaay, and daairad that tbay
would only permit them to bring in beaata
for laorifioe*, which Horod granted, hoping
they were going to riald; but when hu
aaw that they did notning of what ho aup-
poavd, but bitterly oppoaed him, in order
to preaerra the kingdom to AntigonuK, be
made an aacault upon the city, and took
it by storm ; and now all parta were full

of thoae that were ilain, oy the rage of
tbe Romau8 at the long duration oi the
siege, and by the teal of the Jewa that
were on Herod's aide, who were not
willing to leave ona of their adTcraariea
alive; so they wera murdered oontinually
in the narrow streets and tba houaaa by
crowds, and u they wera flying to tbe
temple for shelter, and ibera waa no pity
token of either infanta or the aged, nor
did they spare so much aa tba weaker
aex ; uay, although the king aent about,
and beaought them to gpare the people,
yet nobodv reatrained their handa from
alaaghter, but, aa if they were a company
of madmen, they fell upon persons of all

ageri, without distinction ; and then Anti-
gonns, without regard to either hu past

or present circumstances, oama down from
the citadul, and fell down at tij feet of
Sotiiug, who took no pity on him, in tbe
change of hia fortune, but insulted him
beyond measure, and called him Antigono

Sthat is, a woman, and not a man] : yet
id he not treat him aa if he were a

woman, by iettins him so at liberty, but
put him into bonds, and kept him in olose

custody.

And now Herod having overcome hia

enemiea, hia caro wu to govern thoae
foreigners who bad been bis assistant*, for

tbe crowd of atrangera rushed to aee the
temple, and tbe snored things in the tem-
ple ; but the king thinkiuK a viotory to be
a more severe miction tiaa a deuat, if

aav of thoaa (biBn which it waa not law.
(kif to see sboulaba seen by them, uaaj
entraatiea and threateningt, and tuma-
timea even foroa itself, to raatrain thom.
Ha alao prohibited the ravage that wis
made in tie citv, and auuiy times n^ko*
Soaiua wbaUier tba Romana would ur.^i 'j

the oitv both of money aari man, and I ..«

bim king of a deaert : and told him, i ui
he esteemed tba dominion over the wh.i,«

habitable earth an by no means an c<(iii ,«.

lent aatisfaotion for sueb a murdiT it ',,»

citiMUH; and when he said that tbi.'* ylau-

der was justly to be permitted the MlUan
for the siege they had undergone, b> ru-

plied, that ne would give every onu Li<

reward out of hia own money, and by tiiit

meana, be redeemed what ramainud of tht

city from destruotton: and ha perfurmcil

what ha had promised him, for he f;-i\v. t

noble present to every soldier, .luJ s

proportionable present to their uomuaud.
ers; but % most roval present lu Soum
himaelf, till they all went away full of

monev.

Thu destruction bttfell the city of J«ra-

salem when Moroui Agrippa and Osui-

niiu Oollus wcro consuls a« Rome, po tb«

185tb Olympiad, on tbe third muutb, oo

the solemnity of the fast, as if a periodical

revolution uf calamities had returnuJ mot
that whiuh befell the Jewa under Pompuj;
for the Jews were taken by bim on the mum
liay, and thia was after twontv-soveu yean'

time So when Sosius had duiiicaied i

crown of gold to Ood, he muruhuJ aws;

from Jenualam, and carried Autigunu
with him in bonds to Antony; but Uerod

was afraid lest Antigonus shouiJ be kept

in prison [only] by Antony, uud that

when he was carried to Rome by hiiii, hs

might get his oause to be heard by tb<

senate, and might damonstrate, us be irai

himself of the royal blood, and Uviod but

a private man, that therefore it belui>^cd

to hia sons, however, to have the k.u^ I.iu,

on aooount of tbe family they w-:tis »(, ii

case he had himaelf offended ttie Uoui^cii

by what he had done. Out of ilii.J's

fear of this it waa that he, by giving Aa-

tony a great deal of money, endcaviurcd

to persuade him to have Antigouu;) »biu,

which, if it were once done, he nbuuid tM

free from that fear. And thus did the

government of the Asamoneans aaso, 1*29

yean after it waa first set up. This familT

was a splendid and an illustrioua one, bota

on account of the nobility of their stock,

and of tbe dignity of the high-piietthooi
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BOOK XV.
OOHTAIHIKO AM INTOVAL Of llOHTEEN TIA11& i^nu r ,. .»

CHAPTER T.

hMd« AntifoBu.

How Soiius and Herod took JemMlem
bj force; and beeidea that, how thej took
Antigonus captive, h«i been related by um the foregoing book. We will now pro.
jeed ID the narration. And (inee Herod
tad now the gOTemment of all Judea put
into hii hands, ho promoted tuch of the
private men of the citj aa had been of his
pwtj but noTer left off aveneinK and
pani.hing ererj day thoM that h^ oloeen

Polho, the Phanaee, and Sameaa, a diaci-
l^e of h«, were hououred by him above all
the rest; for when Jeruaalem waa be-
•wged, they advieed the oitiiemi to receiTe
Herod; for which adrioe thej were well
requited. But this Pollio, it the time
when Herod waa onee upon hia trial of
life and death, foretold, in way ofrcprowh,
to Hyrcanus and the otherJudgi, how
this Herod, whom they suffered now to
««»P«, would afterward Inflict punishment
on thorn all; which had its completion in
t.me, while God fulfilled the words he had
•poken.

At thb time Herod, now he had Jem-mlm under his power, carried off aU the
royal ornaments, and spoiled the wealthyen of what they posaesaed ; and when,
by these means, he bad heaped together a
peat quantity of silver and goldThe gave

^uthim. tfeaUo slew forty-five of the I

tht dsai wd whstKerer wa> found, either

«MTJed to the king, ...- tt^ t'l .n*
end of th. «i.«nt v, ,,^„!^ ^ "J

tob?L""'"'"-*^ "'»-'^atoned by the cnvetruM.,,. f ft<,prin«a

was.u I going on, an, r„ ,. .he c.u, try
to hestill uncultivated, u.u wc are foibidden to «ow the land in that year. Nowwhen Antony had revived Antiuonus a«
his captive, he determined to keep hia
HJinstbis triumph; but wlien belmH
tliat the naUon grew seditious, and that,
out of their hatred to Herod the, cS
tinned to bear good-wUl to Antigonus, U
r«|olved to beEejd him at Antioch,'fof
otherwise the Jews could noway ha
[brought to be quiet. And Strabo of C*.-
p.dooi. attest, to what I have a»d, whJ.
he thus speaks:-" Antony ordered Aag.
gonus the Jew, to be bniught to AnUoch.
and there to be beheadcdT ""d this Aitony seems to me to have been the ver,
first man who beheaded a king, as suppos-
uig he could no other way bend the mmda
of the Jews so as to reoefvo Herod, whom
he had made king in hia stead; for by 30
tormenta could they be forced to call him
king, 80 great a foadness they had for
their former king; so he thought that this
dishonourable death would diminish th«
value they had for Antigonu.'s memory,
•nd at the same time would diminish the
hatred they bore to Herod." Thus far
atnoo.

! CHAPTBB II.
{

HyiMau ttt at Uknty bj tka
to Btrod.

; tK^V!^' f?"^ ^ » poMe«on of
I the kingdom, Hyroaaua, the hjgh-pris«l,
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who WM then omptive unong the Par-

thians, oame to him again, and wat aet

free from hia captivity in the manner fol-

lowing :—Banapbamcg and Paoorua, the

gencnla of the Farthiana, took Hyroanua,
who waa firat maifo high priest, and after-

ward kin^, and Herod's bruther, Phaaae-

lu8, captiTes, and were carrying them
away into Parthia. Phaaaelua, indeed,

'!i>uld not bear the reproach of being in

bondH ; and thinking that death with (^ory

WHM bettur than any life whatsoever, he
bi'caue his own executioner, aa I have
formerly related.

But when Hyrcanoa wu brousht into

Parthia, the king, Phraates, treated him af-

ter a very guntlo manner, as having already

learned of what an illustrious family ho
waa; on which account he set him free

from his bonds, and gave him a habitation

at Babylon,* where there were Jews in

Seat numbers. Those Jews honoured
yrcanus aa their high priest and king,

as did all the Jewish nation that dwelt as

Ut aa Euphrates, which respect was very

much to his satisfaction. But when he

was informed that Herod had received the

kin^om, new hopes came upon him, a8

having been himself still of a kind dispo-

ition toward him; and expecting that

Herod would bear in mind what favour

he had nceived from him, and when he
was upon his trial, and when he was in

danger that a capital sentence would be
pronounced against him, he delivered him
from that danger, and from all punish-

ment. Accordingly he talked of that

mattei with the Jews that came often to

him with great affection; but they en-

deavoured to retain him among them, and
desired that he would stay with them,
putting him in mind of the kind offices

and honours they did him, and that those

honours they paid him were not at all in-

ferior to what they could pay either to

their high priests or their kings: and
what was a greater motive to determine
him, they said, was this, that he could not
Aave those dignities [in Judea], because

of that maim in his body, which had been
inflicted on him by Antigouus ; and that

kiugs do nut use to requite men for those

kindnesses which they received when they

• Xh* aity hw« «»U«d "Babrlon* by JoMplms,
MBi Iv b* ou* whieh was built b; mdm of th*
Saiettoida, uimo th« Tigrii ; which, long litor th*
tUr dNolatioD of Old Bkbjlon, «h oommonly to
•aU*d, and not far f^um tideaou; jiut u tha later

4|uiniiig oitf, Bkgdst, baa beao and in often called

hf the eaae oil name of Babylon till thif rery lay.

were private persons, the height of thei'

fortune making usually no small ohan^"

in them.

Now, although they suggested these ar

guments t<r him for his own advanta^'''

yet did Hyrcauus still desire to depart

Herod also wrote to him, and persuodivi

him to desire Phraates, and the Jews tli.u

were there, that they should not gru(l^'<'

him the royal authority, which he sbuul.j

have jointly with himself, fur that uow
waa the proper time for himself to mukc
him amends for the favours he had re-

ceived from him, aa having been brought

up by him, and aaved by him also, a^ well

as for Hyroanus to receive it. And oh be

wrot« thus to Hyroanus, so did he scud ulsn

Saramallas, his ambassador, to Phr:iator<,

and many presents with him, and dcsirea

him in the most obligina; way, tbat liu

would be nohinderance tohistfratitudi' to-

ward his benefactor. But this zeul •{

Herod's did not flow from that priucJ|ile,

but because he had been made goveiunr

of that country without having auy ji'.^i

claim to it, he was afraid, and that u)>uu

reasons good enough, of a ohanue iu iiii«

condition, and so made what hu«ti: be

could to get Hyroanus into his power, <ir

indeed to put him quite out of the wa;;

which la.st thing he effected afterward.

Accordingly, when Hyrcauu.>< came, lull

of assurance, by the permission of the king

of Parthia, and at the expense of the Jews,

who Kupplied him with money, Ilerud re

ceived him with all possible respect, auJ

gave him the upper place at public meet-

ings, and set him above ail the a-st at

feasts, and thereby deceived him. lie

called him hb father, and endeavoured, by

all the ways possible, that he migbt have

no suspicion of any treacherous dr^^iga

against him. He also did other things, iu

order to secure his government, which vet

occasioned a sedition in his own faiiiily;

for being cautious how he made any illu.v

triou.s person the high priest of Giid, bo

sent for an obscure priest out of Babjioo,

whose name was Ananelus, and beHtowed

the high-priesthood upon him.

However, Alexandra, the dauglittr >i

Hyrcauus, and wife of Alexander, ibe son

of Aristobulus the king, who liad ai-<i

brought Alexander [two] children, oimld

not bear this indignity. Now UiiKacu wa.«

one of the greateat comeliness, and wat

called Ariatobolua; and the daugbur.

Mariamne, waa married to Herod, and

eminent for her beauty aiao. This Alex
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that while he was alive, any one else ahould
be Kent for to have the dignit/ of the high-
pnesthooU eonforred upon him. Accord-
ingly, 8lio wrote to C!eop»tra (• mnaician
jtfsinting hor in taking care to have her
Ictton carried) to desire her interoessinn
with Antony, in ord«r to gain the hish-
pviesthood for her son.

Hut as Antony was hIow in granting
•his request, his friend Dellius came into
Judeii upon some affairs, and when ho
caw Aristobulus, he stood iu admiration at
the tallness and handsomenesw of the child

, ,
'—6-^ "• "»" 'w Din aavantaiM so

to do, because, if he once had that dimitT.
be could not go out of the country £
he called al his fnends together, and told
them that Alexandra privately conspired
•gainst his royal authority, ,nd en-
deavoured, by the means of Cleopatra, so
to bnng It about, that he might he de-
prived of the government, and that by
Antony's means this youth might havf-
the management of public affairs in his
stead; and that this procedure of hers was
unjust, since she would at the same tim«
deprive her daughter of the dignity sha
now h«H. anii »/.nl.l I..: J- ° /

and no le^^ it *i;;;^= Z ^ J?,':!^' 3l^^lJT"*'^^ f
.the dignity :;i:;

and was open in his eommonAlViL. f fi. 'u""^
*""'*' ''""g disturf.,inc«i

M...ndr.!ns the mother ormotCu^ a Teat h''7^';""'
''''' '^'"'"^ '"' '""^ "^<"'

ful obildren: and when she TmcS 1 1 wi^ ext~ 2
P"'""' ••"! ««d gottc-n it

then, to Antony, for that'^w^ J^e ^^J |E^ S.^br.Sritil t^S.1 1. T'',' .
"uvu ae saw

tlicm, he would deny her nothing that she
would ask. Accordingly, Alexandra was
elevated with those word.s of bis, and sent
the pictures to Antony. Dellius altio
talked extravagantly, and said, that these
cliiMren stiemed not deriveil from men
but from some god or other. His desiun
in doing so was to entice Antony into
lewd pleasures with them, who was ashamed
•0 Hend for the damsel, as being the wife
of ilcrod, and avoided it, because of ti„.
reproaches he should have from Cleopatra
on that account; but he sent, in the most
decent manner he could, for the youn-'
man; but added this withal, unlensi he
thought it hard upon him so to do. When
this lett.3r was brought to Herod, he did
Dot thmk it safe for him to send one so
handsome as was Aristobulus, in the prime
ot uis life, for he was sixteen years of age.
and of so noble a family, und particularly
not U, Antony, the principal man aiuon«
the Uomans, and one that would abuse
Him in his amours, and besides, one that
openly indulgod himself in such pleasures
as hi.s power allowed hi.n, without control,
lie therefore wrote back to him, that if
'hiH (M.y should only go out of the coun-
try, all would bo in a state of war and up-
f"i<r; l)ecause the Jews wero in hopes of a
ehang,, ,n the government, and to have
another king over them.
When Uorod had thus excused himself

to Antony, he resolved that he would not
entirely permit the child of Alexandra Ut
Je treated dishonourably : but his wife
HariamDe au u..i.o.n..->i.. ^ l-.-.».M.r,::=,r";i:rri,z:i,^l-l-Br.v

""7 «'7/*": ^""'^ '*" '•igh-priesthood:
and that ho formerly set up Ananeius, be-
cause Aristobulu., was then so very yiung
a child Now when he had «ud this, nd
at random, but as he thought with th«
best diNcretiou he had, iu order to deceiv.
the wonien, and those friends whom h«
had taken to consult withal, Alexandm.
out of the great joy she had at this unei
pected promise, and out of fear from th«
suspicions she lay under, fell to weeping,
and made the f.dlowing apology for her
j^eif. and said, that as to the [high] priest-
ho«l, she wa.s very much concerned for
the disgraee her son was under, and so did
her utmost endeavours to procure it for
him but that as to the kingdom, she had
made no attempts, and that if it wero
offered her [for her son], she would not
accept It; and that now she would be
•satisfied with her wn's dignity, while he
himself held the civil government, and
she had thereby the security that aroM
from his peculiar ability in goveruina. to
all the umainder of her family: that she
was now overcome by his benefits, and
thanktully accepted of this honour showa

,

by him to her son, and that she would here-
atter be entirely obedient ; and shu desired
him to excuse her, if the nobility of her
tamily, and that freedom of acting which
she thought that allowed her, had ma.ie
her act too precipitately and imprudently
in this matter. So when they had spoken
thus to one another they came to an agree-
ment; and all suspicions, bo far at tp.

11
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OHAPTBR m.
akM Ariitobaliu hl|h prl«rt «—m hiim

ta b* mardtrad—•loniM bliBMlf Id Antoaj

—

JoMph Mid Maiianm*.

So Kins Herod immediately took the

kigh-priettnood awaj from Ananelns, who,

M we said before, was not of thii country,

but one of thoae Jews that bad been carried

saptive beyond Euphrates ; for there were

not a few ten thousands of this people that

had been carried captiTcs, and dwelt abont

Babylonia, whence Ananelus came. He
WM one of the stock of the high priests,

and bad bec^ of old a particular friend of

Herod ; and when he was first made king,

he conferred that dignity upon him, and

now put kim rat of it again, in order to

quiet the troubles in his family, though

what he did was plainly unlawful, for at

no other time [of old] was any one that

had once been in that dignity deprived of

it. It was Antiochns Epiphanes who first

broke that law, and deprived Jesus, and

made his brother Onias high priest in his

tead. Aristobulus was tfao second that

did so, and took that dignity from bis

brother [Hyrcanus] ; and this Herod was

*he thira who took that high office away
[firom Ananelus], and gave it to this young
nan, Aristobulus, in his stead.

And now Hernd seemed to have healed

tiie divisions in his family; yet was he

Bot without BU.<!picion, as is frequently the

ease of people seeming to be reconciled to

one another, but thought that, as Alex-

andra had already made attempts tending

to innovatiooA, so did he fear that she

would go on therein, if she found a fit

opportunity for so doing; so he gave a

command that she should dwell in the

palaoe, and meddle with no public afiairs

:

ner guards also were so careful, that no-

thing she did in private life every day was
concealed . All these hardships put her

out of patience, by little and little, and

she began to hate Herod ; for as Fhe had

the pride of a woman to the utmost de-

gree, she had great indignation at this

siupicions guard that was about her, »*

desirous rather to undergo any thing that

aould befall her than to be deprived of her

I'birty of speech, and, under the notion

of an honoruy guard, to live in a state of

slavery and temn*. She therefore sent to

Cleopatra, and made a long complaint of

tha cironmstanoas she wta in, and entreated

hsr to do her utmost for her assistance.

Okopstra hereupon advised her to take

hsr son with her, and come away imme
diately to her into Egypt. This adviof

pleased her; and she had this oontrivaDc>f

for getting away : she got two coffins inadf,

as if they were to carry away two ieud

bodies, and put herself into one and h) r

son into the other, and gave orders to nuch

of her servants as knew of her intentiooii,

to carry them away in the night-tinii'

Now their road wa^ to bo thenoe to the

seaside ; and there was) a ship ready tr>

carry them into Egypt. "Now JE'iy.

one of her servants, nappened to fall upon

Sabion, one of her frinnds, and spake of

this matter to him, as thinking he had

known of it before. When Sabion knew

this, (who had formerly been an eocmy
to Herod, and had been esteemed one nf

those that laid snares for and gave the

poison to [his father] Autipater,) he ex-

pected that this discovery would change

Herod's hatred into kindness; so be toM

the king of this private stratagem of .Alex-

andra: whereupon he Rufiered her to prn-

ceod to the execution of her project, and

cavght her in the very fact; but »t\\\ be

passed by her offence : and though he hjil

a great mind to do it, he durst not inflict

any thing that was severe upon her, for

he knew that Cleopatra would not boar

that he should have her accused, on account

of her hatred to him ; but made a show bt

if it were rather the generosity of bio soul,

and his great moderation, that made li<m

forgive them However, he fully pro-

posed to himself to put this young man

out of the way, by one means or othor;

but he thought he might in all probability

be better concealed in doing it, if be did

it not presently nor immediately after what

had lately happened.

And now, upon the approach of the

Feast of Tabernacles, which is a feHtiyal

very much observed among us, he let tho:<e

days pass over, and both he and the rest

of the people were therein very merry;

yet did the envy which at this time arosa

in him, cause him to make baste to do

what he was about, and provoke him to it;

for when this youth, Aristobulus, who wa.t

now in the seventeenth year of hi.i age,

went up to the altar, according to the l.iw,

to offer the sacrifices, and this with the

ornaments of his high-priesthood, and

when be performed the Hacred office*,* be

seemed to be exceeding comely, and t;iller

* Xhi« (utiralj uoDt'utu tb* TalraaJitti, «hc

pretena tfaat nu une under twenty junolikf ou«M

I
ufflcist* u biitb priett auunx tbe Jtwa.
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than men osoaIIj were at that age, and to

ezbibi' in his countenance a great deal of
that ! igh fumilj he had gprung from, a
warm leal aud affection toward him ap-
poaroi among the people, und the memory
cf the actions of bis grandfather Arigtobu-
\u* wu. fnsh in their mind.-<; and their

iiTei'tioQg got M> far the mastery of thcra,

iL if they could not forbear to ubow their

ill. linatioiis to him. They at once re-

joiced aud were confounded, aud mingled
with good wishes their joyful acclamations
which they made to him, till tie good-will

of the multitude was made too evident;
and they more rashly proclaimed the hap-
piness they had received from his family
tb;i!i was fit niider a monarchy to have
done. Upon all this, Herod resolved to

eumplute what be had intended against
the young man. When, therefore, the
festival was over, and he was feasting at

Jericho with Alexandra, who entcvtuiued
him there, he was then very pleasant with
the young man, uiid drew him into a lonely
place, and, at the same time, played with
him in a juvenile and ludicrous manner.
Now, the nature of that place was hotter
than ordinary ; so they went out in a body,
and of a sudden, and in a vein of madness

;

and us they stood by the fish-punds, of
which there were large ones about the
bou^e, they went to cool themselves [by
bathing], because it was in the midst of a
hot day At first they were only specta-
tors of Herod's servants and acquaintance
in they were swimming ; but after a while,
the young man, at the instigation of Herod,
went into the water among them, while
such uf Herod's acquaintance as he had
appointed to do it, dipped him as he was
•wimming, and plunged him under water,
in the dark of the evening, as if it had
been dyne in sport only; nor did they
desist till he was enarely suffocated. And
thus was Aristobulus murdered. Laving
lived DO more it all than eighteen years,
and kept the high-priesthood one year
only; which high-priesthood Ananelus
now recovered again.

When this smI accident was told the
wiiueu, their joy watt soon changed into
liBieutation, at the sight of the dead body
that lay before them, and their sorrow
wa* immoderate The city also [of Jeru-
«JcmJ, upon the .spreading of this news*,
was iii very great grief, every family look-
ing uu this calamity as if it had not be-
longed to another, but that one of them-
selvcn wan slain : but AlemndrH was
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more deeply affected, upon her IcDowiedM
that he had been do»tioye»i [on purpose]
Her sorrow was greater than that of
others, by hor knowing how the mwder
was committed; but she was under the
necessity of bearing up under it, out of
her prospect of a greater mischief that
might otherwise follow; and she jome-
timcs came to an inclination to destroy
herself with her own hand, but still she
restrained herself, in hopes she might live
long enough to revenge the unjust murder
thus privately committed ; nay, she fur
ther resolved to endeavour to live longer,
and to give no occasion to think she sus-

pected that her son was slain on purpose,
and suppos, d that she might thereby be
in a capacity of revenging it at a proper
opportunity. Thus did she restrain her-
self, that she might not be noted for en-
tertaining any .such suspicion. However,
Herod endeavo<ired that noue abroad
should believe thut the child's death was
caused by any design of his; and for this

be did not only usepurpose be did not only use the ordinary
signs of sorrow, but fell into tears also,

and exhibited a real confusion of soul;
and perhaps his affections were overcome
on this occasion, when he saw the child's

countenance so young and so beautiful,

although his death was supposed to tend
to his own seoority. So far at lea.st this

grief served as to make some apology for
him ; and as for his funeral, that be took
care should be very magnificent, by
makins great preparation for a sepulchre
to lay nis body in, and providing a great
quantity of spices, and burying man*
ornaments together with him, till tha
very women, who were in such deep
sorrow, were astonished at it, and re-

ceived in this way some consolation.

However, no such things could over-
come Alexandra's grief; but the remem-
brance of this miserable case made her
sorrow both deep and obstinate. Accord-
ingly, she wrote an account of this treach-

erous scone to Clsupatra, and how her son
was murdered ; but Cleopatra, as she had
formerly been desirous to give her what
siitisf'iution she could, and commiserating
Alexandra's misfortunes, made the case

j

her own, aud would not let Antony b«

I

tiuiet, but excited him to punish tha
' child's murder : for that it was an un-
worthy thing that Herod, who had by
him been made a king of a kingdom that
noway belonged to him, should be guilty
uf such horrid crimes against those tha»

'0
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were of the royml blood in reality. Antony

was penoaded by these arguments; and

when he came to Laodicea, he sent and

commanded Herod to come and make his

defence as to what he had done to Aristo-

1

buluB, for that such a treacherous desi^

was not well done, if he had any hand in

it. Herod was now in fear, both of the

irjcusation aild of Cleopatra's ill-will to

biiu, which was snch that she was ever

endeavouriug to make Antony hate him.

He therefore determined to obey his sum-

mons, for he had no possible way to avoid

it : 80 he left his uncle Joseph procurator

for his government and for the public

affairs, and gave him a private charKO,

that if Autouy should kill him, he awo

should kill Mariamne immediately; for

that he had a tender affection for his wife,

and was afraid of the injury that should

be offered him, if, after his death, she,

for her beauty, should be engaged to

some other man : but his intimation waa

nothing but this at the bottom, that

Antony Lad fallen in love with her, when

he had formerly heard somewhat of her

beauty. So when Herod had given

Joseph this charge, and had indeed no

sure hopes of escaping with his life, he

went away to Antony.

But as Joseph was administering the

public affairs of the kingdom, and for that

reason was very frequently with Mariiimne,

both because his business required it, and

because of the respects he ought to pay to

the queen, he frequently let himself into

diecourse.>- .ibout Herod's kindness and

great affection toward her; and when the

women, especially Alexandra, used to turn

his discourses into feminine raillery,

Joseph was so over desirous to demon-

atrate the king's inclinations, that he pro-

ceeded 80 far as to mention the charge he

had received, and thence drew hia demon-

tration, that H«rnd waa not able to live

without her ; and that if he should come

to any ill end, he could not endure a aepa-

ration from her, even after he was dead.

Thus spake Joseph. But the women, aa

waa natural, did not take this to be an

instance of Herod's strong affection for

them, but of his sevcru usage of them,

that they could not escape destruction,
|

nor a tyrannical death, even when ha was i

dead himself: and this saying [of Joseph] !

was a foundation for the women'.s severe

suspicions about him afterwunl.

At this tii»« -a report went about the

aty of Jerusalem, among Herod's enemies,

;

that Antony had tortured derod, and put

him to death. This report, as is natural,

disturbed those that were about the palace,

hut chiefly the women ; upon which Alez-

ndra endeavoured to persuade Joseph tc

'0 out of the palace, and fly away with

them to the enngns of the Roman Iegi>iii,

which then lay encamped about the city,

as a guard to the kin«iom, under the cmn

mand of Julius ; for tnat by this meun^i, if

any disturbance should happen about t!ic

palace, they Fhould be in greater 8ecurit\,

as having the Romans favourable to them

;

and that besides, they hoped to obtain tlie

highest authority, if Antony did bat hiich

see Mariamne, by whose means tliuy

should recover the kingdom, and want

nothing which was reasonable for them ta

hope for, because of their royal extraciii:in.

But, as they were in the midst of tliese

deliberations, letters were brought from

Herod about all his affairs, and proved

contrary to the report, and of whiit tliey

before expected; for when he had I'.me

to Antony he soon recovered his interest

with him, by the presents he made Iiim,

which he had brought with him from Je-

rusalem : and he soon induced him, uym
discoursing with him, to leave oiF Li- in-

(iignation at him, so that Cleopatn'.- ]).r-

suasions had less force than the argnuienUi

and presents he brought to regain hit

friendship: for Antony said, that it wu
not good to require an account of a king

as to the affairs of his government, for at

this rate he could be no king at all, but

that those who had given him that autho-

rity, ought to permit him to make use uf

it. He also said the same things to I'luu-

patra, that it would be best for her not

busily to meddle with the acts of the

king's government. Herod wrote an ;io-

oount of these things ; and ei^larged upon

the ot'uer honours which he had recuived

from Antony : how he sat by him » his

hearing causes, and took his diet with hm
every day, and that he enjoycl those

favours from him, notwithsUimiiug be

reproaches that Cleopatra so sjivcrely iiiJ

•gainst him, who, having a great d' sirv.-

of his country, and earnestly eiitrcuiu.'

Antony that the kingdom might be gir. u

to her, laboured with tier utmost diiycuee

to have him out of the way; but liiat b«

still found Antony just to him, and bad

no longer any apprehensions of hard treat-

ment from him; and that he was sooc

upon hi.^ return, with a firmer additional

a.')Suraucu of his favour to him, in bit
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"^i."* J"<J managing public affairs;
and that there was no longer any hope for
(Jleopatra's covetoui temper, lince Antony
bad mven her Celcsyria instead of what
obe desired; by which means he had at
c.nce pacified her, and got clear of the en-
treaties which «he made him to have
Jndca bestowed npon her.

When these letters were brought, the
women left off their attempt for flying to
file Bamm; which they thought of while
Ilerod WM supposed to bo dead; yet was
not that purpose of theirs a secret; but
when the king had conducted An ony on
his way against the Parthians, he returned
to Jndca, when both his sister Salome ani
his mother informed him of Alexandra's
mtcntions. Salome also added somewhat
further against Joseph, though it was no
more than a calumny, that he had often
had criminal eonversation with Mariamne.
The reason of her saving so was this, that
ihe for a long time bore her ill-will; for
when they had differences with one
another, Mariamne took great freedoms,
»ud reproached the rest for the meanness
of their birth. But Ilerod, whose affec-
tion to Mariamne was always very warm,
was presently disturbed at this, and could
not bear the torments of jealousy, but was
i-till restrained from doing any rash thing
to her by the love he had f.>r her; yet did

4S7

from her, the king was shocked at them,
and presently let her go out of his arm^
and cned out, and tore his hair with bis
own hands, and said, that now he had an
evident demonstration that Joseph had
had criminal conversation with his wife;
for that he would never have uttered what
he had told him alone by himself, unless
there had been such a great familiarity
and firm confidence between thorn. And
while he was in this passion he had liked
t.1 have killed his wife; but being still

overborne by his lore to her, he restrained
this his passion, though not without a
lasting grief and disquietude of mind.
However, he gave order to slay Joseph,
without permitting him to come into his
sight; and as for Alexandra, he bound
her and kept her in custody as the oauM
of all this mischief.

CHAPTER IV.

his vfihenient affection and jealousy toge-
ther make him ask Mariamne by herself
about this mutter of Joseph ; hut she de-
nied it upon her oath, and said all that
ID innocent woman could possibly say in
her own defence; so that by little and
little the king was prevailed upon to drop
the suspicion, and left off his anger at her;
and being overcome with his passion for
his wife, he made an apology to her for
having seemed to believe what he had
heard about her, and returned her a great
many acknowledgments of her modest
behaviour, toil professed the extraordinary
affection and kindness he had for her, till

»t last, as is usual between lovers, they
both fell into tears, and embraced one
auothcr with the most tender affection.
But as the king gave more and more
assurances of his lielief of her fidelity,
and endeavoured to draw her to a iike
confidence in him, Jlariamnc said, " Yet
was not that command thou gavest, that
if any harm come to thee from Antony,
I, >fho had been uo occasion of it, should
pensh with thee, » ^ign of thy li;Vt.- !u
«••" When these words had fallen

Cl«op^» obuim from Antoaj pwto of JndM
and Arabia—TiiiU Jadea—notivw nunT on.
•enu from Herod.

"^

Now, at this time the affairs of Syria
were in confusion by Clecjpatra's constant
persuasions to Antony to make an attempt
upon everybody's dominions; for she per-
.suaded him to take those dominions away
from their several princes, and best.ow
them upon her; and she had a mighty
influence upon him, by reason of his
being enslaved to her by his affections
She was also by nature very covetous,
and hesitated at no wickedness. She
had already poisoned her brother, because
she knew he was to be king of Egypt, and
this when he was but fifteen years old;
and she got her sister Arsinoe to be slain,
by th- means of Antony, when .she was •
supplicant at Diana's temple at Ephesus;
for if there were but any hopes of getting
moiiey, she would violate both temples
and sepulchres. Nor w- ' ere any holy
place that was esteemed ttie most invi*-
labie, from which she would not fetoh the
ornaiiieats it had in it ; nor any place so
profau'-. but wu to 8uff'>r the mo,>t fljgj.
tions tre;itiiient possible from her, if it

could but, contribute somewhat to the
covetous huunoui- of this wicked er*aure •

yet did not all this suffice so extravagant
a woman, who was a slave to hor lusts,
but she still imagined that she wanted
every thing hUe couhl think of, and did
h.T utmooi ti) gain li; for which reaaoo
she hurried Antony ou perpetually to d*.

' f J
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priTe othen of their dominioiM, NidjpTe

thorn to her ; and m the went over ^ria

with him, ihe ooBtriTod to get it into her

powcHfion ; M he ilew Lyianias, the ion

of Ptolemy, acou«ing him of bis bringing

the Pvthuuu npoa thoeo countriea. She

alio petitioned Antonj to rive iter Judea

and Arabia, aad, in order thereto, denied

him to take Umm countries away from

their presi^nt goTemors. As for Antony,

he was so entirely OTercome by this

woman, that one would not think her

conversation only could do it, bnt that he

was M>Be way or other bewitched to do

wiuttboever she would have him
;
yet did

the grosseat parte of her injuitice make

him so ashamed, tliat Le would not always

hearkuu to her to do those flagrant enor-

mities she would have penouded hiai to.

That, therefore, he might not totally deny

her, nor by doing every thing which she

enjoined him appear openly to be an ill

man, he took some parts of each of those

eountries away ir.r^ heir former gover-

nors, and gave them to her. Thai he

gave her the cities that were within the

river Elentbervs, aa far as E^pt, ex-

cepting Tyre and Sidon, which ^e knew

to have been free cities from their ances-

tors, although she presaed him very often

to bestow those on her also.

When Cleopatr» had obtained thus

much, and had aocompanied Antony in

his expedition to Armenia, as far aa the

Euphrates, she leturned back, and came

to Apamia and Damascus, and passed on

to Judea; where Herod met her, and

farmed off her parts of Arabia, and those

revenues that came to her from the region

about Jericho. This country bears that

balsam, which is the most precious drug

that is there, and grows there alone.

Ihe place bean also palm-trees, both

many in number, and those excellent in

their kind. When she was there, and

was very often with Herod, she endea-

«
cured to have criminal conversation with

be king; nor did she affect secrecy in the

induigenoe of such sort of pleasures; and

perhaps she had in i>ome measure a passion

oi love to him, or rather, what is most pro-

faftble, she laid a treacherous snare for him,

by aiming to obtain such adulterous oon-

Tersation from him; however, upon the

whole, she seemed overcome with love to

him. Now Herod had a great while borne

&0 good-will tA C.Xoxtijaixi. ax knowing that

ha waa a woaan trksome to all; and

V* *iaii time he thought her particularly

worthT of his hatred, if thii attempt pr»

oaeded out of luit : he had also thought

of preventing her intrignes, by puttiDji

her to death, if suoh were her endeavours.

However, he refused to comply with hei

proposals, and called a council of hit

friends to consult with them whether he

should not kill her, now he had her in

his pow.r; for that he should thereby

deliver all those from a multitude of evils

to whom she had already become irksome,

and was expected to be still so for the

time to eome; and that this very tLing

would be much for the advantage of An-

tony himself, sinoe she would certainly

not be faithful to him, in case any sueb

season or necessity should oome upon bim

OS that he ihould stand in need of Ler

fidelity. But when he thought to follow

this advice, his friends would not let hioi;

and told him, that, in the first place, it

was not right to attempt so great a thing,

and run himself thereby into the utuiost

danger; and they laid hard at him, aud

begged of him to undertake nothing rasL-

ly, for that Antony would never bt-ar it,

no, not though any one should evidoutly

lay before bis eyes that it was for bis own

advantage; and that the appearunei! of

depriving bim of her conversation, uy this

violent aud treaoheruns method, would pro-

bably set his affections more on a flame tiian

before. Nor did it appear that he could

offer any thing of tolerable weight iu bis

defence; this attempt being against such

a woman as was of the highest di^uit) of

any of her sex at that time in the w^rld

;

and as to any advantage to be expected

from such an undertaking, if any :^ueh

could be supposed in this case, it would

appear to deserve condemnation on ueeouut

of the insolence he must Uike upon him

in doing it : which considerations maiie it

very plain, that in so doing he woui<l tind

his government filled with mischiet's, IjoUj

great and lasting, both to himself und hi:i

posterity, whereas it was still in hi.-* power to

reject that wickedne.<8 she would pirru.iile

him to, and to oome off houourabl} u: the

same time. So, by thuf> aflVightiug Ik-

rod, and representing to him the huulf

he must in all probability run b} tui«

undertaking, they restrained him from it

So he treated Cleopatra kindly , an>l mo'ie

her presents, and conducted her un uu

way to Egypt.

But Antony subdued Armenia, ana

sent Artabaies, the son of Tigrams, in

bonds, with his children aud pronurston
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to BCTpt, and made present of them,
and of all the royal ornaments which he
had taken out of that kinadom, to Cleo-
patra

j and Artaxias, the eldeat of hi« sons,
who had escaped at that time, took the
kingdom of Armenia; who yet wu ejected
by Anshelaus and Nero CsBsar, when they
resMied Tigranos, his youngrer brother,
to that kingdom ; but thia happened a
good while afterward.

But then, as to the tributes which He-
rod was to pay Cleopatra for that country
which Antony had given her, ho acted
fairly with her, as not deemins it safe for
him to afford any cause for Cleopatra to
hate him. As for the king of Arabia,
whose tribute Herod had undertaken to
jay her, for some time, indeed, he paid
him as much as came to 200 talents; but
he afterward became very niggardly and
low in his payments, and could hardly be
brought to pay some parts of it, and was
not willing to pay even them without
some deductions.

CHAPTER V.
Ewod eonqntn the kiag of Anbia, and li eboitn

iroTernor by the Armbe.

Herbdpon Herod held himself ready
to go against the king of Arabia, because
of his ingratitude to him, and because,
after all, be would do nothing that was
just to him, although Herod made the
Bomau war an occasion of delaying his
own

; for the battle of Actium was now
eipected, which fell into the 187th Olym-
piad, where Caesar and Antony were to
fight for the supreme power of the world

;

but Herod having enjo>od a country that
was very fruitful, and tbat now for a long
time, and having received great taxes, and
raised gruat armies therewith, got together
a body of men and carefully furnished
them with all necessaries, and designed
thcni as auxiliaries for Antony ; but An-
tony said he had no want of his assistance

;

but he commanded him to punish the
lung of Arabia, for he had heard, both
from him and Cleopatra, how perfidious
he was: for this was what Cleopatra de-
red, who thought it for her own advan-
tage that these two kings should do one
Mother as great mischief as possible.
Ijoc this message from Antony, Herod
wtumtd back, but kept his army with
him. ia order t» invade ArEbis iaimc
aistely. So when his army of horsemenm footmen was ready, he marched to
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Diosp<ili», whither the Arabians came also
to meet them, foi they were not unap-
prised of this war tbat was coming upon
them

; and after a great battle had been
fought, the Jew, had the victory; but
afterward there were gotten together an
other numerous army of the Arabians, at
Cana, which is a place of Celesyria. He-
rod was informed of this beforehand : w
he marched against them with the gn-ai-
est part of the forces he had; and when
he had come near to Cana, he resolved to
encamp himself; and he cast up a bul-
wark, that ho might take a proper sea.>^oD

for attacking the enemy; but a-i he was
fiving those orders, the multitude of the
ews cried out that he should make no

delay, but lead them against the Arabians.
^ hey went with great spirit, as believing
they were in very good order ; and those
especially were so that had been in the
former battle, and had beeu ooncjuerors,
and had not permitted their enemies so
much as to come to a close fight with
them; and when they were so tu.Tiultu-
ous, and showed such great alacrity, the
king resolved to make use of that seal the
multitude then exhibited; and when he
had assured them he would not be behind-
hand with them in courage, he led tbam
on, and stood before them all in hh ar-
mour, all the reeiments following him in
their several ranks ; whereupon a conster-
nation fell upon the Arabions; for when
they perceived that the Jews were not to
be conquered, and were full of spirit, the
greater part of them ran away, and avoided
fighting; and they had been quite de-
stroyed, had not Athenio fallen upon the
Jews, and distressed them ; fortius man
was Cleopatra's general over the soldiers
she had there, and was at enmity with
Herod, and very wistfully looked on to
see what the event of the battle would be.
He had also resolved, that in case the
Arabians did any thing that was brave
and successful, he would lie still; but in
case they were beaten, as it really hap?
pcned, he would attack the Jews with
those forces he had of his own, and with
those that the country had gotten togt ther
for him : so he fell upon the Jews unex-
pectedly, when they were fatigued, and
thought they had already vanquished the
enemy, and made a great slaughter of
them

; for as the Jews had spent their
courage upon their known enemies, and
Were about to enjoy themselves in quiet-
ness after their victory \hej were easily

'i'J
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beatra by thoM that attaoked them afrMh

;

nd in {wrtieolar NoeiTcd a mat Iom in

plaoea wbere tba bones ooala not he of

any nerrioe, and whioh were rtrj stony,

and where those that attacked them were

better ooqnaintod with the places than

tbemselTes ; and when the Jews had suf-

fered this loas, the Arabians raised their

iipirits after their defeat, and returning

back again, slew those that were already

put to flight; and, indeed, all sorts of

slaughter were now frequent, and of those

that escaped, a few only returned into the

camp. So King Hemd, when he deBpain-d

of the battle, rode up to them to bring

them assistance, yet did he not come time

enough to do them any service, though he

laboured hard to do it; but the Jewish

oamp was taken, so that the Arabians had

unexpectedly a most glorious success, haT-

ing gained that victory which of them-

sefyes they were noway likely to have

gained, and slaying a great part of the

enemy's army; whence afterwsrd Herod

could only act like a private robber, and

make excursions upon many parts of

Arabia, and distress them by sadden in-

cursions, while he enctiniped among the

mountains, and avoided by any means to

come to a pitched battle ; vet did he greatly

hnross the enemy by his assiduity, and

the hard labour he took in this matter.

Ub aUo took great care of his own forces,

aud used all the means he could to restore

bis affairs to their old stat«.

At thi." time it was that the fight hap-

pened at Actium, between Oetavins Csesar

and Antony, in the seventh year of the

reign of Horod;* and then it was also

that there was an eartfaqiaire in Judeu.

such an one as liad

any other tine, and

their spirits, as if their anamy's oonatry

was auite overthrown, and the men were

utterly destroyed, and lOVght there now

remained Dothing that oonldoppoM them

Aoeordingly, they took the Jewish am
bassadors who came to them after all this

had happened, to make pease with them,

and slew them, and eame with great a!a

erity against their army; but the Jow*

durst not withstand them, and were 'o

cast down by the ealamities they wik

under, that they took no care of thei.

affiimi, bat save themselves up to despair,

for they had no hope that they shouM he

upon a level again with them in battlps,

nor obtain any assistance elsewhere, while

their aflViirs at home were in such j^^eat

distress aim. When matters wore in this

condition, the king persuaded the com-

manders by his words, and tried to raise

their spirits, whioh were quite sunk : and

first he endeavoured to encourage and em-

bolden some of the better sort beforehand,

and then ventured to make a speech to the

multitude, which he had before avoided

to do, lest he should find them uneasv

thereat, because of the misfortunes which

bad happened ; so he made a oonsolatnry

speech to the multitude, in the manner

following :

—

' You are not nnaoquainted, my fellow-

soldiers, that we have had, not long shiot,

many accidents that have put a ntop to

what we are about; and it is prnbiible,

that ev«n those that are most distinguished

above otbcrM for their courage, can hardly

ke«^ up their spirits in such tircum-

t^taaces ; >^ sinoe we cannot avoid fighting,

a»d notbinf okat haA baf^ned is of «ucli

^ • natux' hmi m mmj by ourselves h. re-

mt happened at i e«vered isfia a good state, and this by <>d<

wsidi I iiiiiinisaai I brave uetiaB only well p^ormed, I iiuv*

brought a great destruoSHm upon tt»e oat-
j

proposed to layself both to gi\*e y< u >'nne

tie in that country. About 10,000 mon
i

«Boour»Kement, and. at the same i.mc,

also perished by the faU of houses; butjswme information; lioth which p-MU- of

the army, which lodged in the field, «;- my design will tend to this poiut, thai

oeived no damage by this sad accident,
i
yon may still continue in your own pr.pcr

'W'ht-n the Arabians were informed of

this, and when those that hated the Jews,

and pleased themsvlves with aggravating

the reports, told them of it, they raised

• The rradn U h*r« to (ak« notice, that ttiU

Mvtntb ywur of tb« nl(D of Unrod, and all the

ither yean lA Us reign, In Jotephui, are dated

from the (le>th of Antigonua, or, at the looDeet,

from the conqneet of Antigonna, and the taking of

JfrQaaletn; % f«w ^nntha hafure, and neTer from

hu «r»t obtaining the kingdom at Rome, above I

^^^j^ ^^ ^^^ fo, victory. 1 shall begia
three yoan before, aa lome ha»e roiy weakly and . , , . f , .__^.i .„ „nnr<ii>UM M
Nwdioioaeiy done! ! With the first, and appeal to yourstirss

fortitude. I will then in the first place,

demonstrate to you, that this war is u just

one on our side, and that on this aixuiint

it is a war of necesaity, and oooasinucd by

the lujustioe of our adversaries; for, if

you be once satisfied of this, it will bi- a real

cause of alacrity to you; after which I

will further demonstrate, that the mxdot-

tunes we are under are of no great conie-

qnence, and that we have the greate*



n
—

1 to whiA 1 liuJI nj. You m
Mt iponiit, owtaiBly. of die wiekednm
•r tlM Anbiui, wbieh ii to that desne
•• to appett iDcrediUe to all other men.
and to inclnda aomewhat that ahom the
poiMet barbaritj and ignorance of God,
The chief thinga wherein they have af.
fronted oj, hare ariaen from coTetouineM
»nd envv; and they hare attacked ni inM inudioui manner, and on the radden.
And what oocaaion ia there for me to men-
nop manTinitanoea of anoh their pro-
oedurer When they wei« in dangePof
lowng their own government of themaelTei,
and of being slave* to Cleopatra, what
othere were they that freed them from
that fear? for it waa the friendship I had
with Antony, and the kind diapoaUion he
wu in toward na, that hath been the oo-
Mion that even theae Arabians have not
been utterly undone, Antony being un-
wiUing to undertake any thing which
mght be suspected by na of unkmdness

:

bat when he had a mind to beatow some
parts of each of our dominions on Cleo-
patra, I also managed that matter so, that
by giving him preaenU of my own, I
Bight obuin a security to both nationa,
while I undertook myself to anawer for
the money, and gave him 200 talents, and
bwame soretv for those 200 more which
were inipoaed upon the land that was snb-
Mt to this tnbute : and this they have
Mranded na of, although it was not rea-
mable that Jewa should pay tribute toay man living, or allow part of their land
to be tauble; but although that was to
be, yet ought we not to pay tribute for
tdese Arabians, whom we have ourselves
preservwi; nor is it fit that they who have
professed (and that with great inte«ity
and sense of our kindness) that it is byw means that they keep their prinoipal-
ifjT, should injure ua, and deprive us of
What IS our due, and this while we have
fteen BtiU not their enemies, but their
ftieuds. And whereaa observation of co-
venants takes phwe among the bitterest
euomies, but among fiiends if. absolutely
neoessary, this is not observed among these
men, who think gain t- be the beat of aU
tniags, let it be by any means whatsoever.
«d that injustice is no harm, if they may
out get money by it: it is therefore a
qw»tion with you, whether the unjust
"^ yet be puniahed or notf when Ond^if hath deoiared his mind that so it"WM to be, and hnth oomaanded that* *^" "hottW h«« iigMMa «ad iiynstioe,
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which is not only just but naoeMary in

T'T.j
'**"° »everal nations ; for tbaaa

Arsbiani have done what both the Oreaks
nnd barbarians own to b« an instance of
the groasest wickedness, with regard to our
ambassadors, whom they have beheaded,
while the Oreeka declare that such ambaa-
adors are sacred and invi(.lable. And for
ourselves, we have learned from God the
moat excellent of our doctrines, and the
most holy part of our law, by angels or
ambaaiadora, for this name brings God to
the knowledge of mankind, and is suffi-
oiMt to reconcile enemies one to another.
What wickednesa then can be greater than
the slaughter of ambasEadora, who coma
to treat about doing what is right t And
when such have been their actions, how
la It possible they can either live securely
in common life, or be suooessfnl in war?
In my opinion, this is impossible. But
perhaps some will say, that what ia holy
and what is righteous is indeed on our
eide, but that the Arabians are either
more courageous or more numerous than
we are. Now, aa to this, in the flnt plaoe
it is not fit for us to aay so, for with whom
w what IS righteous, with them is God
himself; now, where God is, thei« is both
multitude and courage. But to examine
our own circumstances a little, we were
conquerors in the firat battle; and when
we fought again, they were not able to
oppose us, but ran away, and could not
endure our attacks or our courage; but
when we had conquered them, then'cama
Athenicn, and made war against us with-
out decUring it; and pray, is this an in-
stance of their manhood, or ia it not a
aecond instance of their wickedness and
treachery? Why are we, therefore, of
less conrage, on account of that which
oueht to inspire as with stronger hopes?
and why are we terrified at these, who
when they fight upon a level are continu-
ally beaten, and when they seeu to be
conquerors, they gain it by wickedness f
and if we suppose that any one should
deem them to be men of real courage, will
not he be excited by that very considcraiion
to do his utmost against them? for true
valour is not shown by fighting against
weak persons, but in being able to over-
come the moat hardy. But then, if the
distreaaea we are ourselves under, and the
miHeries that havo come by the earth-
quake, haTo afUghted any one, let him
consider, in the first plaoe, that this very
thing will daraive the Arabiana, by ttau

pt'*-
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ttppoii*ion that what kath btMra of b
greater than it nallj it. MonoTar, it ii

not right that tha am* thing that am-

bolJens them thould diMonrage nii; for

theae men, you mo, Jo not derira their

alitcrity from aay •dvantagcoui Tirtua of

their owu, but mm their hope, aa to na,

that wa are quite oaat down by our miafor-

tunc*; but irben we boldly mareh againit

them, we ihall loon poll duwo thair inao-

lent eoDceit of themaelvaa, and ahall gain

thia bv attaokioff them, that ther will not

be (o inaoleut when we oome to the battle;

fur our di.stret«feB an not io great, nor it

what hatb happened an indication of the

anger of Ood agaiubt ua, aa iome imafine

;

for Nuch thingi ura aooidental and Mver-
itiu.s that oome in the naoal oourse of

thiuf(s
i
and if we allow that this waa done

by the will of Ood, we muat allow that it

18 now over by h is will alto, and that he

ia 8atiafied with what hath already hap-

pened ; fur had be been willing to afflirt

na atill mure thereby, he had not changed

hie miud ao soon. And aa for the war we

are engaged in, he hath himiclf demon-

ittratod that he ia willing it ahould go on,

and that he knowa it to be a juat war;

fur while aome of the people in the coun-

try have periahed, all jou who were in

arma have auffercd notUing, but are M
preaerved alive; whereby Ood makea it

plain to ua, that if you had universally,

with your children and wivea, been in the

army, it had come to paaa that you had

not undergone any thins that would have

much hurt you. Conaider theae things,

and, what ia more than all the reat, that

yuu have Ood at all timea fur your pro>

lector; and proaecute these men with a

juat bravery, who, in point of friendship

are unjust, in their battles per6dioua, to-

ward ambassadors impious, aa<^ i%i.-ir !> in'

ferior to you in valour."

When the Jews heard this speech, they

were much raised in their minds, and

more disposed to fight than before. So

Herod, when he had offered the aaorifiuea

appointed by the law, made haste, and

took them, and led them against the Ara-

bians; and in order to that, passed over

Jordan, and pitched his camp near to that

of the enemy. He also thought fit to

seise upon a certain castle that lay in the

midst of them, as hoping it would be for

his advantage, and would the soonar pro-

duce a battle ; and that if there were oc-

eaaion for delay, he should by it have his

camp fortified; and aa the Arabians had

the same intentions upon that plaea, a

eonteat aroaa about it ; at first there wan
but akirmiahea, after which there oaia*

mora soldiera, and it nrovad a iort of fight.

and aome fell on both ridaa, till those of

the Arabian aid* war* b*atan, and rs-

treatad. Thia wu no small •Moaraf.'>>

mant to th* J*w* imaaadiataly ; and wh<a
Herod ob**rTod that th* *Mmy's arjiv

waa dispoaad to any thing rather tha ,
>

com* to an engMammt, h* ventured hohlly

to attempt th* bnlwark itaalf, and to i,n\\

it to pieces, and so to gat n*arcr to tL ir

camp, iu order to fight them ; for whoo

they were foread out of their trencbet,

they went out in diaorder, and had nut tha

leaat alacrity or hope of victory : yet did

they fight band to baud, because they were

more in number than the Jews, and b«-

caus* they were in such a dispositiun of

war that they were under a necessity of

coming on boldlv ; so they came to a ter-

rible battle, while not a few fell on each

aide. However, at length the Arabiaai

fled ; and so great a alaugbtor wns mads

upon their being routed, that they were

not only killed by their enemies, but be-

came thu authors of their own death." aUo,

and were trodden down ly the multitude,

and the great current of people in disor-

der, and warn destroyed by their uwn ar-

mour; so 5000 men lay dead upon the

spot, while the rest of the multitude soon

ran within the bulwark [for safety], bat

had no firm hop* of safety, by ressua of

their want of neceaaarias, and eapccially

of water. The Jews pursued them, but

could not gut in with them, but sat round

about tho bulwark, and watched any as-

sistance that would get into them, and

prevented any there, that had a mind to

it, from rtmning away.

When the iGabians were in these oir-

cumatances, they sent ambassadors to He-

rod, in the first placo to propose terms of

aooommodation, aad after that to offer

him, so preasing was their thtntt upon

them, to undergo whataoover he pli^uil,

if he would freo them from their pr' «i'nt

distress; but he would admit uf ii > hdi-

baasadors, of no price of redamptiou, uoi

of any other moderate terms whatever,

being very desirous to revenge those an-

juat actions which they had been guilty

of toward bin nation. So they were ne-

cesxitated by othei- motives, and particu-

larly by their thirst, to come out, and

deliver themselves njf to him, to be carried

away oaptiv*; au'i in It* days' time, thi
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«b>U til tht raat molnd to nakii » mIIt
BPMi tWr •nenaM, and to fgkt it out
»ith them, ohooring rathor, U lo it awt

illy md Ingloriouily. Wb«n tbaj had
taken thiB renolutioo, thay oana out of
Iheir trenoha*, bat ooold noway anatain
tha flgbt, baing too muob diaablad, both
in mind and body, and baring not room
to etert theoMalrea, and thought it an
MfanUgo to be killed, and a miaerr to

T'T'^/Jl^ '- '^* '"* ""•» ^•'^ 'ell
tbout 7000 of them, after whioh atroke
ibey let all the courage they had pat on
before fall, and itood amaied at Herod'a
earlike ipirit under hia own enlamitiea ; ao
for the future they yielded, and made him
rolBrof their nation; whereupon he was
greaUy elerated at ao aeaaonabfa a auoceeH,
ind retomed home, taking great authority
apoo him, on aaeount of ao bold and «lo.
nous an expedition m be had made
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CHAPTER VI,

Bend kUlt HTrMow—tbtolai ih« Vlnrina
UrtaiBi Cr— ~

Huod'b other affaira were now Tary
prr»perou9, and he waa not to be eaailr
Msaulted on any side. Yet did there oome
upon him a danger that would haaard hia
entire dommiona, after Antony had been
beaten at the batUe of AcUum, by Cmaar
[Octanan]; for at that time both Herod's
enemiea and frienda deapaired of hia af-
fair*, for it was not probable that he would
remain without puniahment, who had
shown ao much friendship for Antony. So
It happened that hia frienda despaired, and
had uo hopea of hia eaoape; but for hia
snemies, they all outwardly appeared to
be troubled at bia oaae, but wore pnTatoly
»ery glad of it, aa hoping to obtain a
Chang, for the better. Aa for Herod him-
»elf, be saw there was no one of rojal
dignity loft but Hyroanus, and therefore
he thought It would be for his advantage
not to suffer him to be an obataele b hia
*^y any longer; for that in oase he him-
* If surTived, and esoaped tha danger he*M in, ho thought it waa the safest way
to put It out of the power of auoh a man
to make any attempt againet him at such
junctures of affairs, aa waa more worthy
of th« kingdom than himself; and in obm
be should be ahun by Cmaar, bia enyy
pwrnnted him to daaire to aUy him that
•»«W o^wwiae be king after him

While Herod had thoae thinga in hk
mind, there was a certain .k <-«aion o^Terod

» '0' Hyroanus waa of m mild a t«tn-
per, both then, and other tim.)», that he
desired not to meddle with public a&in.
nor to concern himaelf with innoTatiooi
but left all to fortune, and contented hiiu!M f with what that afforded him : but
AlMandra [hia daughter] was a loyer of
strife, Bod waa ezoeeding dcsiruna of a
change of the government; iind spoke to
her fither not to bear for cTer H.-rod's in-
jurious treatment of their family, but to
anticipate their future hopea, aa ho saftly
might; and desired him to write about
these matters to Malchua, whu wa» then
governor of Arabia, to reoeivo ehom, and
to secure them [from Herod], for that if
the? went away, aud Herod's affairs proved
to be aa It was likely they would be by
reason of Cmsar's oumity to faim, they
should then be the only persons that could
take the government; and this, b..th on
aocouut or the roral family they were of.Md on account of^tho good disposition of
the multitude toward them. While she
used these persuasions, Hyroanus put off
her suit; but aa she showed that she waa a
woman, and a contentious woman too, and
would not desist cither night or day, but
would always be speaking to him about
these matters, and about Herod's treach-
erous designs, she at laat preyailed with
htm to intruat DoBitheus, one of hu frienda,
with a letter, wherein hia resolution ins
declared; and he deaired the Arabian go-
yemor to send him some horsemen, who
should receive him, and oonduot him to
the lake Aaphaltites, whioh is from the
bounds of Jerusalem 300 furlonge : and ha
did therefore trust Dositheua with his let-
ter, beoauae he waa a eareful attendant on
him, and on Alexandra, and had no small
occasion to bear ill-will to Herod; for he
was a kinsman of one Joseph, whom he
had skin, and a brother of those that wore
formerly alain at Tyre by Antony : yei
could not these motives induce Dositheus
to serve Hyroanua in thiB affair ; for, pre-
ferring the hopes he had from the pressnl
king to thoae be had from him, he gave
Herod the letter. So he took his kind-
ness in good part, and bade him besides
do what he had already done, that is, go
on in serving him, by rolling up the e^
tie and dealing it again, and delivering it
to Malchua, and then to bring back tha
letter in anawer to it; for it would U
much better if hi oould know Malehu'i

w

. j^IjMiid
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.intcnUons .iIho And when Dosithous was
very ready to serve him in this poiut also,
the Arabian governor returned bank for
answer, that he would receive Hyrcanus,
and all that should oome with him, and
even all the Jews that were of his party;
that he would, moreover, send forces suffi-
cient to secure them in their journey ; and
that ho should be in hd want of any thing
he should desire. Now, aa looii as Herod
bad received this letter, he immediately
sent for Hyrcanus, and questioned him
about the league he had made with Ma\
clius

;
and when he denied it, he showed

bis letter to the sanhedrim, and put the
man to death immediately.
And this account we give the reader, as

It is contained in the commentaries of King
Herod

: but other historians do not agree
with them, for they suppose that Horod
did not find, but rather m»dc, this an oc
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» plot of Herod's own contri

1 artbians, and thence returned home a -

after some time, on account of the hZ

this was
vance.

And this was the fate of Hyrcanus'
and thus did he end his life, after be hw\
endured various and manifold turns oi" t',r-

tune in his lifetime; for he was ni;..i«
high priest of the Jewish nation in fhc \„-

ginning of his mother Alexandra's iri sj
who held the government nine years ; 'vJ
when," after his mother's death, he tu r
the kingdom himself, and held it thr."
months, he lost it, by the means .,f !,:,

brother Aristobulus. He was then r.

storod by Pompey, and received all > .rrj

of honour from him, and enjoyed tL(

m

forty years; but when he was again ,lf.

pnved by Antigonus, and was maimed in
bu body, he was made a captive by t'l.

».;», / iL
---V '"J'"B " ""are lor

bim; for thus do they write, that Herod
•°? "e were once at a treat, and that He-
rod had given no occasion to suspect [that
he was dupleased at him], but put this
question to Hyrcanus, whether he had re-
oeived any letters from Malchus? and
when he answered that he had received
letters, but those of salutation only ; and
when he asked further, whether he had
received any presents from him? and
when he had replied, th t he had received
no more than four horses to ride on, which
Malchus had sent him, they pretended that
Herod charged these upon him as the
crimes of bribery and treason, and gave
order that he should be led away and slain.
And m order to demonstrate that he had
been guilty of no offence, when he was
thus brought to his end, they allege how
mild bis temper had been; and that ev.n
in his youth he had never given any de-
monstration of boldness or rashness, and
that the case was the same when he came
to the king, but that he even then com-
mitted the management of the greatest
part of public affairs to Antipater: and
that he was now above eighty years old.
and knew that Herod's government waim a secure state. He also came over
Euphrates, and left those who greatly
honoured him beyond that river, though
he were to be entirely under Herod's go-
Temment; and that it was a most incredi-
We thing th»t he should enterprise any
thing by way of innovation, and not at
•U agreeable to his temper, but that

tunes through the whole course of bis lii

and, what was the heaviest calamity ..f il,.

as we have related already, he e.uik- , ,
i

end which was undeserved by hiiu. :i

character appeared to be that of a ma^ i

a mild and moderate disposition, who >,:;

fered the administration of affairs to
generally done by others under him. 11

was averse to much meddling with !;.

pnblic, nor had shrewdness enough to ,

TCm a kingdom: and both Antipater Iu.i
Herod came to their greatness by rea.-i .

of his mildness; and at last he met wit;,
such an end from them as was not am;-,.
able either to justice or piety.
Now Herod, as soon as he had put II \r

oanns out of the way, made haste to Caesur
•nd because he could not have any hop> h

of kindness from him, on account of tL.

friendship he had for Antony, he ha.i .

sQBpicion of Alexandra, lest she shom,!
take this opportunity to bring the mi.In-
tude to a revolt, and introduce a seuitiuu
into the affairs of the kingdom ; so li^

committed the care of every thing to M-
brother Pheroras, and placed his mo h. r

CyproB, and his sister [Salome], auJ ti

.

whole family, at JJassada, and gave hiit „

charge, that if he should hear any s.n!

news about him, he should take eare of
the government : but as to Mariamne hii
wife, because of the misunderstanding be-
tween her and his sister, and his sisters
mother, which made it impossible for them
to live together, he pkced her at Alexau-
dnum, with Alexandra her mother, and

li! 'If
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left bis treasurer, Joseph, and Sohei.ms
of rturea, to take cure of that fortress
These two had been very fnithful to him
frcm the beginning, and were now left as
aguurd to the women. Thoy also hud it t!,:.t publicly

iin charge, that if they Bh.uld hear anv kin,ln„;= 7 '

i
'
.^~ - 6™«

nrschief had befallen him, they .ZuTdknK^"f'^f^:S^^"^
t"" if thn^ .rilt%ut

..'K,.. both; and, as far .-,; they were abb low nil "":> ""' '"'>• ^''"'"'o
t, preserve the kingdom for hi ,on?S omJ.l 7 "7*"^ '" ""^ honefaotor. :n
f r hi. brother Phen,ras. ' " '

I tZJiuT^ 7^"' '"'" "^ ^"^"'l ^ '»«'.

When he had given them this chareo '

1 . ,m [ 1 h
^>'

"P'^"'-'"'" that we shall
na^o haste to Rhodes, to meet c3' I ut clL 1 V'""*'

"^ *''>''-""'' '''^' " '^

' .he had sailed 'to that ^^L^ Tf^t'^Vt'T'^'^!^^}^^ ^'-^^''^-^

469
me, and my alacrity in serving Antonv

s t,n
"^ *" ."'^ *°8" "' •"•"' I own theM

'f
no room for mo to deny what I have-ne, nor w 11 I be ashamed to Ln, andthat publKily, too, that I had a greatkindness fnr .:..,. i... •» .. " greai

mil vhen he had sailed to that city he
took off his diadem, but remitted nothinc
else of his usual dignity: and when, upon
his meeting him, he desired that he would
let him to speak to him. he therein ex-
hibifed a much more noble specimen of a
grout soul, for he did not betake himself
to -upplications, as men usually do upon
suc'i occasions, nor offered him any peti
ti»n, lis if he were an offender: but, after

^f fneudsh.p that we shall bear to thee
will uo ho disapproved by thoe.

"

Hy this .spo.eh, and by his behaviour
which showed C»sar the frankness of hi^ramJ ho greatly gained upon him, whowas himself of a generous and magni iccii
temper, in.somueh that those very action"
which were the foundation of the acousa-'

- ....u.uuer: nut atter Stlir'.''''"'/'";'""' "" <^'»^'"-'«

an UMd:,unted manner, gave an account of hU.li
^".""^''"'glj, he restored him

wL:.t Lo had done; for he spaKus il L .1 1'; ^ "^VJ"'
'"'"^ '-•"Courage 1 him to

C*sar: that he had the g^eaterf^ieK S ''• '''"'-
, , , -,-;'— s'^-iicannenasnip
for Antc.ny and did every thing he could
that he might attain the government : that
he was not, indeed, in the army with him
because the Arabians had diverted him
but that he had sent him both money and
corn, which was but too little in compari-
6on of what he ought to have done for him

;

had him ,n peat esteem. Moreover, headded this, that Quintus Didius had w'rit!
ten to him that Herod had very readily
assisted h.m in the affair of the gladiators^
So when he had obtained sueh a kind re-
ception, and had, beyond all his hopes
procured his crown to be more entirelyand firinlv uoffi„^ ., u- .. .v

"for, if a man owSs hrm^lftoranotS rnTfomlv'^e^trr"
'^ ^-^ "°^" '^'^^^^

friend, and knows him to be a benefactor rl,.,- J ''^ "P°° '"'" "'=»° «^er, by
he is obliged to hazard ever^ tL n° o use Seof th^r' "^

''f- f ^^ *'"'* *^«

ev.ry faculty of his soul, every meinW eZ f -^^o'^/ns, which C»sar took
of his body, and all the w3 he Wh h

'» P'T^^^ ^"^ -^'^ Sr<^^^^' security.
for Liai; if; which I confess I have been L„% '"i""'"^

^'^'^ "" ^^ '"'^ ^^ WC
to., deficient. However I am c^" ^ ' f w^t.P'''*'"^' ''''«'' l>..>ond his ability
to myself, that -^I hL'Sone rXl ^l^i^'^/^'^ '"'/"-ds; and iu gen^!
that

1
have not deserted him upon hdintit?H..f'T'' ^"l" 8^' ""^V

f^:.t at Actium: nor upon the ev dent norni^; t5? 1
'^''''?*^ ''*''' ^»^"''°"l<i

«hu.ge of his fortune have I tLsferred been'^a el ' '' -^"^ ^•«'^nder who had
tny hopes from him to another, but have £ swor^^r'''". f>°''">' '

^"' Ca,sar
"n,-...ved myself, though not sM helouTdT..'if.'? .\'^ '? ^-.'.''' -^ -pu,erved myself, though not as a valu
able fellow-soldier.yet certainly as a faith-
ful „.„sel or, to Antony, when I demon-
tutcd ty him that the only way he had

t" ^av.. himself, and not lose ail his autho-
riO. was to slay Cleopatra; for when sheWas „uce dead, there would bo room f,)r
hill, ,„ retain his authority, and rather to
'"•u.^ tuce to make a Ci.mpo.sitiou withtim, than f. coutinue at enmity any lunger

L;"::!:"!
^^^'^^^ -V" '^-"ei./to.

I ij -- r— "" lu ueaiu, and sohe could not obtain that his petition : andnow hereturned to Judea again with greater
honour and assurance than ever, and af-
trighted those that had expectations to the
contrary, as still acquiring from his verv
dangers greater splendour than before, by
the favour of God to him So he prepared
for the reception of Cassar as he w^ ' .-

y uut of Syria to invade Egypt; a°.!
when he came, he entertained him at Pt,.l.
mais with all royal magnificence. He als.

but prefe;;;;;r •:;;•- :z::S^ S' r: "^ ''^ '"''' -a^-tieoncr "a;.;:.
fore them, which have happ^n'd un .fi \'tr ^^ "°''°"'^^'*^^^^
»MyU 1.01, i,ut protitabl/for thee V w

'

^T't^""'
'" ^''"«^J-"ee He also

'^^re.re.in^eas^th.ud^trttii-ic:^;:.r;:r;i^'i^s^^^

i 1

|li il!

/ -;i3ii
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rode »lon^ with CaBsnr, and had 150 men,
well appointed in all respects, after a rich
and sumptuous mannor, for the better re-
eeption of him and Lis friends. He also
provided them with what they should want,
as they passed over the dry desert, inso-
muoh that they lacked neither wine nor
water, which last the soldiers stood in the
greatest need of; and besides, he presented
Cseoar with 800 talents, and procured to
himself the good-will of them all, because
he was assisting to them in a much greater
and more splendid degree than the king-
dom he had obtained could afford ; by which
he more and more demonstrated to Caesar
the firmness of his friendship, and his rea-
diness to assist him : and what was of the
greatest advantage to him was this, that
Eis liberality came at a seasonable time
alsoj and when they retamed again out of
Egypt, his assistances were noway inferior
to the good oflSces he had formerly done
them.

[Book XT

much as hope he would oomo back witk
the same authority he had before, so that- -— J —~ ——» i^Jiuio, ou lust
ne thought he should both escape lay

from him, and supposed that he

CHAPTER VII.
H*rod killi Sob«mai> and HarUmne, and afttrward

Alexandra and Coatobarua, and hit moit intimat*
friends, and tha aoni of Baba alio.

However, when he came into his king-
dom again, he found his house all in dis-
order, and his wife Mariamne and her mo-
ther Alexandra very uneasy; for, as they
supposed (what was easy to be supposed)
that they were not put into that fortress
[Alexandrium] for the security of their
persons, but as into, a earrison for their
imprisonix.ent, and that ther had no power
over any thing, either of others or of their
own affairs, they were very uneasy; and
Mariamne, supposing that the king's love
to her was but hypocritical, and rather
pretended (as advantageous to himself)
than real, she looked upon it as fallacious.
She also was grieved that he would not
allow her any hopes of surviving him, if
he should come to any harm himself.
She also recollected what commands he
had formerly given to Joseph, inasmuch
th»t she endeavourid to please her keepers,
od especially Sohemus, as well apprised
how all was in his power; and at the first

Sohemus was faithful to Herod, and neg-
lected none of the things he had given
him in charge. But when the women, by
kind words and liberal presents, had gained
his affections over them, he was by degrees
overcome, and at length discovered to them
ail the king's injunctions, and this on that
account principally, that he did not i>

did hereby much gratify the women, who
were likely not to be overlooked in *Le
settling of the government; nay, that thtv
would be able to make him abuniam
recompense, since they must either reign
themEclves, or be very near to him iLat
should reien. He had a further (jrouij
of hope also, that though Herod ^h^uld
have all the success he could wish for, and
should return again, he could not contra-
dict his wife in what she desirjd, for h*
knew that the king's fondness for his wift
was inexpressible. These were the motivei
that drew Sohemus to discover what in-

junctions had been given him. So Mari-
amne was greatly displeased to hear that
there was no end of the dangers she wai
under from Herod, and was greatly uneasy
Rt it, and wished that he might obtain ni> fa-

vours [from Caesar], and esteemed it almost
an insupportable task to live with him any
longer; and this she afterward openly de-

clared, without concealing her resontm nu
And now Herod sailed home with joy

at the unexpected good success he had,
and went first of all, as was proper, to thii

his wife, and told her, and her only, the
good news, aa preferring her before the
rest, on account of his fondness for her
and the intimacy there had been between
them, and saluted her; but so it happened,
that as he told her of the good success be
had had, she was so far from rejoicing at

it, that she was rather sorry for it : nor
was she able to conceal her resentments;
but, depending on her dignity and the

nobility of her birth, in return for hit

salutations she gave a groan, and dcciar'id

evidently that she rather grieved than re-

joiced at his success; and this till Herod
was disturbed at her, as affording him" not

only marks of her suspicion, but evident

signs of her dissatisfaction. This much
troubled him, to see that this surprising

hatred of his wife to him was not conceal-

ed, but open; and he took this so ill, and
yet was so unable to bear it on account of

the fondness he had for her, that he cnuld

not continue long in any one miud, but

sometimes was angry at her, and some
times reconciled himself to her; but by
always chan^ng one passion for another,

he was still in great uncertainty, and thus

woa entangled between hatred and love,

and was frequently disposed to inflict pa-

I
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Dighment on her for her inaolence toward

;1V '"','t"'« ^^^^y '» '»'« with her
in ha »oul, he WM not able to get quit of
this woman. In short, as he would gladly
have her punished, 8o was he afreil lest.
ere he was aware, he should, bj putting
h. r to death bnng a heavier punishment
upon himself at the same time
When Herod's sister and mother per-

«e.vcd that he wag in thi. temper with re-
gard to Manamne, they thought they hadDOW got an excellent opportunity to exer-

ZldT '7k k«"'",',^
^"' and provoked

Herod tu wrath by telling him such long
8 or.e8 and calumnies about her as might
at once excte h.s hatred and hi. jealousy.
Now, though he willingly enough he.^
then- words, yet had not !e courage enough

them
;
but still le became worse and worse

deposed to her, and these ill passions weremore and more inflamed on both sides
wh, le she did not hide her disposition Sward bim and he turned bis love to her
into wrath against her; but when he was
just going to put this matter past aU re-medy, be heard the news that C»sar washe victor in the war, and that Antony
and Cleopatra were both dead, and that
he had conquered Egypt; whewupon hemade haste to go to meet Ctesar, and left
the affairs of his family in their present
state. However, Manamne recommended
Sohemus to him as he was setting out on

h!irT^'"'*'.P''*''"^^'^ ^bat sge owedhm, thank.s for the care he had taken ofher and asked of the king for him a placem the government; upon which an ho-
nourable emp oyment was bestowed uponhim accordingly. Now, when HerodGcome into Egypt, he w«i introduced to

friend of his, and received very great fa-vours from him; for Le made him a pr^«nt of those four hundred Galatians who

£5r Cleopatra's guanls, and restored
that countrv to him again, which, by her

Ue alto added to his kingdom Gadara
Hippos, and Samaria; and 'lesiderS:^:
the maritime citie»—Oaia. Anthedon
Jopp*, and Strato's Tower '

'^°"'"'*'"''

Upon these new acquisitions he erewmore magn.ficent and conducted Cair«
Z, U ^u*"^'''

'"'* "P*"* his return, as

r f
*" ''"' Priority was augmented byr foreign additions that had%een madeim s„^„eh the«.aterwere thedistr'S

'hat came upon him in his own family.

ANTIQUITtta OF THE JEWS.
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I •nd chiefly in the affitir. of his wife, whew
|in he formerly appeared to have bein mostof all fortunate; for the affection he had

oelebrat^ ,n history, and this very ju.,tly.
•A* for her, she was in other resects achaste woman, and faithful to him; yethad she somewhat of a woman rouA by
nature, and treated her husband impen'

t^f/ tT^^' ^^^"^ ••»« «"' he waV sofond of her as to be enslaved to her. She

llf ?k .
1° T*^*^*' seasonably with her-

self that she bved under a monarchy, and
that she was at another's disposal, and
wcordingly would behave herself after an
nsolent manner to him, which yet he

with t?^"' 5 *° ' j*^'^"? *»y' "d howwith moderation and gooS temper. Shewould also expose his mother and his si*,
ter openly, on account of the meanness of
their bath, and would speak unkindly ofthem, insomuch that there was before thisa disagreement and unpardonable hatredamong the women; and it was now eomj
to greater reproaches of one another thai
formerly, which suspicions increased, and

S'c:b:;.''^^^^'^'
Herod retined

However, these misfortunes, which hadbeen kept under some decency for a great
while, burst out aU at once n^n suohan

}ZTl\'^ "f °T oSetedVtor as thefang had one day about noon laid downon bis bed to rest himself, he called forManamne, out of the great affection hehad always for her. She came in accwd-
ingly, but would not lie down by him:and when he was very desirous of hei

Ty^I'!^t •*"''*«' •»" contempt of him.and added by way of reproach; that hehad caused her father and her brother tobe slain ;* and when he took this injury
very unkindly, and was ready to use viZ
lence to her in a predpita- manner, thek'ngs sister, Salome, obb^.ving that he

i^"fr?r t" •?'?i'»'^y disturbed, sentin to the king his cupbearer, who hadbeen prepared Ton^ beforehand for such a
design, and bade Si-n teU the king howManamne had persuaded him to gire hi.
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Miatanee in preparing a love-potion for

him; tnd if he appeared to be greatly

oonoemed, and to aak what that love-

potioD waa, to tell him that ahe bad the

potion, and that he wus det^^ed only to

give it him ; but in case he did not appear

to be much concerned ut this potion, to let

the thing drop; and th&t if he did so, nu

harm vould thereby come to him. When
ghp had given him these instructions, she

«> lit him in at this time tu make such a

jpecch. So he went in, after a composed

manner, to gaiu credit to what he should

My, and yet somewhat hastily ; and said

that Mariamne had given him presents,

and persuaded him to give him a love-

potion; and when this moved the king,

Le Buid that this love-potion was a oompo-

bitiuu that she had given him, whose ef-

fects he did not know, which was the reg-

ion of his resolving to give him this in-

formation, as the tiafest course he could

take, both for himself and for the king.

When Herod heard what he said, and was

in au ill disposition before, his indignation

grew more violent; and hu ordered that

eunuch of Mariamne who waa most faith-

ful to her, to be brought to torture about

this potion, as well knowing it was not

possible that any thing, small or great,

eottld be done without him ; and when the

man was under the utmost ugouics, he

eoald say nothing concerning the thing he

was tortured about; but, so far us he knew,

that Muriamne's hatred against him was

occasioned by somewhat that Sohemus
had Haid to her. Now, as he was saying

this, Herod cried out aloud, and said that

Sohemus, who had been at all other times

the most faithful to him and to his govern-

ment, would not have betrayed what in-

junctions he had given him, unless he had

had a nearer conversation than ordinary

with Mariamne. So he gave orders that

Sohemus should be seized on and slain

immediately; but he allowed his wife to

take her trial, and got together those that

were most faithful to him, and laid an

elaborate accusation against her for this

love-potion and composition, which bad

been charged upon her by way of calumny
only. However, he kept no temper in

what he said, and waa in too great a pas-

sion for judging well about this matter.

Accordingly, when the court was at length

satisfied that he was so resolved, they

pftsaod the sentence of death upon her;

rat when the sentence was passed upon

ker, this temper waa suggested by himself.

and bv some others of the eourt, that »ht

should not be thus hastily put to death

but be laid in prison in om- of the for

tresses belonging tc the kingdom ; but S ,.

lome and her party laboured hard to ha\

the woman put to death ; and tliey prt.

vailed with the king to do so, and udviA< .]

this out of caution, lest the multi'ude

should be tumultuous if she were KufTurird

to live; and thus was Mariamne lui tc

execution.

When Alexandra observed how thiii;;«

went, and that there were small hope^ tLut

she herself should escape the like truju

mtr it from Herod, she changed her beha-

viour to quite the reverse of what niigLt

have been expected from her former bold-

ncss, and this after a very indecent mua
ner; for out of her desire to show bow

entirely ignorant she was of the crimes

laid against Mariamne, she leaped out uf

her place, and reproached her daughter iu

the hearing of all the people; and erici]

out that she I' id been au ill womau uuj

ungrateful to aer husband, and that hi r

punishment came justly upon her for .tneh

her insolent behaviour, tor that slie lud

not made proper returns to him who LaJ

been their common benefactor. And wlieu

she had for soaie time act-cd after tLia

hypocritical mauner, and had been .so out-

rageous as to tear her bair, this indecent

and dissembling beha'i'^ur, as was to iie

expected, was greatly condemned by tiie

reet of the spectators, as it was principally

by the poor woman who was to suffer; t'c

at the first she gave her not a word, uur

was discomposed t.t her peevishness, uud

only looked at her; yet did she, out ut a

greatness of soul, discover her concern fur

her mother's offence, and especially t'ur

her exposing herself in a manner so uu be-

coming her; but as for herself, she went

to her death with an unshaken firmuesii

of mind, and without changing the coluur

of her face, and thereby evidently disco-

vered the nobility of her descent to the

spectators, even in the last moments of

her life.

And thus died Mariamne, a womau of

an excellent character, both for chaatitj

and greatness of soul; but she wauted

I

moderation, and had too much of coDteo-

tion in her nature, yet had she all that

can be said in the beauty of her body, aud

her majestic appearance in eonveisati-'n;

and thence arose the greatest part of the

occasions why she did not prove so agrees-

ble to the king, nor live so pleasantly witli
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AifflM Bhe might otherwise hare done;
for while she was mo<t indulgently lued
by the king, out of his fondnesn for her,
kud did not expect that he could do any
thing too hard for her, she took too un-
bounded a liberty. Moreover, that which
most afflicted her was what ho had done
to her relations ; and she ventured to speak
of all they had suffered by him, and at last
greatly provoked both the king's mother
and sister, till tiiey became enemies to her:
»iid even he himself also did the gams, on
whom alone she depended for her expecta-
tions of escaping the last of punishments.
But when nho was once dead, the king's

affections for her were kindled in a more
outrageous manner than before, whose old
passion for her we have already described;
for his love to her was not of a calm nature,'
nor such as we usually meet with among
other husbands; for at its commencement
it was of an enthusiastic kind ; nor was it,

by their long cohabitation and free con-
versation together, brought under his power
to manage ; but at this time his love to
Mariamne seemed to seize him in such a
jieculiar manner, as looked like divine
vengeance upon him for the taking away
her life

; for he would frequently call for
her, and frequently lament for her !n a
most indecent manner. Moreover, he be-
thought him of every thing he could make
use of for diverting hi^ mind from think-
ing of her, and c-ulrived feasts and assem-
blies for that purpose, but nothing would
suffice: he therefore laid aside the ad-
ministration of public affairs, and was so
far concerned by his passion, that he
would order his servants to call for Ma-
namne, as if she were still alive, and could
Btill hear them ; and when he was in this
way, there arose a pestilential disease, and
earned off the greatest part of the multi-
tude, and of his best and most esteemed
friends, and made all men suspect that
this was brought upon them by the anger
of God, for the injustice that had been
done to Mariamne. This circumstance
»ffected the king still more, till at length
be forced himself to go into desert places,
»na there, under pretence of going out
hunting, bitterly afflicted himself; yet had
he not borne his grief there many days,
before he fell into a most dangerous dis-
temper himself; he had an inflammation
upon him, and a pain in the hinder part
of his head, joined with madness ; and for
the remedies that were used, they did him
no good at all, kat proved contrary to his

4M
case, and so at length brought him to do-
spair. AH the physicians, also, that wcr<s
about him, partly because the medioinet
they brought for hi<! recovery could not at
all conquer the disease, and partly UemM
his diet could bo no other than what his
disease inclined him to, desired him to
eat whatever he had a mind to, and w
left the small hopes they had of his re-
coyery in the power of that diet, and com.
muted him to fortune. And thus did iiis
distemper go on, while ho was at Samaria,
now called Sebaste.

Now jVlexandra abode at this timt' at
Jerusalem

; and being informed what con-
dition Herod was in, she endeavoured to
get possession of the fortified places that
were about the city, which were two, the
one belonging to the city itself, the other
belonging to the temple ; and those that
could get them into their hands had
the whole nation under their power, for
without the oommaud of them it was not
possible to offer their sacrifices; and t«
think of leaving off those sacrifices, is, t«
every Jew, plainly impossible, who ar»
still more ready to lose their lives than to
leave off that divine worship which they
have been wont to pay unto God. Alex-
andra, therefore, discoursed with thoso
that had the keeping of these strongholds,
that It was proper for them to deliver tha
same to her, and to Herod's sons, lest,
upon his death, any other person shooU
seize upon the govemmeut; and that,
upon his recovery, none could keep them
more safely for him than those of his own
family. These words were not by then
at all taken in good part; and, as they
nad been in former times faithful [to
Herod], they resolved to continue so moro
than ever, both because they hated Alex-
andra, and because they thought it a sort
of impiety to despair of Herod's recovery
while he was yet alive, for thoy had been
his old friends ; and one of them, whose
name was Achiabus, was his cousin-ger-
man. They sent messengers, therefore,
to acquaint him with Alexandra's design

;

so he made no longer delay, but gavo
orders to have her slain

; yet was it with
difficulty, and after he had endured gr^at
pain, that he got clear of his distemper
He was still sorely »fflicted, both in mind
and bo<Jy, and made very uneasy, and
readier than ever upon all oooasions to bj-
fliot punishment upon those that fell under
his hand. He also slew the most inti-
mate of his friends, Costobanis, and Lya.

f
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mtchus, and Giidias, wLo was also called
Antipnior; as also Dositheus, and that
upon the following occasion.

Costobarus was an Idumeau by birth,
and one of principal dignity among them,
and one whose ancestors had been priests
to the Koie, whom the Idumeans had
Hnrmerlj] esteemed ai a god ; bnt after
Njrcanus had made a change in their po-
litical government, and made them receive
the Jewish customs and law, Herod made
Costobarus governor of Idumea and Ga«a,
and gave him bis sister Salome to wife

;

aud this was upon his slaughter of [his
unole] Joseph, who had that govemnient
before, as we have related already. When
Costobarus had gotten to be so highly ad-
vanced, it pleased him, and was more than
be hoped for, and be was more and more
puffed up by hia good suooess, and in a
little while he exceeded all bounds, and
did not think fit to obey what Herod, as
their rule:, eommanded him, or that the
Idumeans ahould make use of the Jewish
enstoms, or be subject to them. He there-
fore sent to Cleopatra, and informed her
that the Idumeans had been always under
luB progenitors, and that for the same
reason it was but just that she should de-
ipe that country for him of Antony, for
that he was ready to transfer his friend-
hip to her : and this he did, not because
he was better pleased to be under Cleo-
patra's government, but because he thought
tnat, upon the diminution of Herod's
power, it would not be difficult for him to
obtain himself the entire government over
the Idumeans, and somewhat more also

;

for he raised bis hopes still higher, as hav-
ing no small pretences, both by his birth
•nd by those riches which he had gotten
by his constant attention to filthy lucre;
and, accordingly, it was not a small matter
that he aimed at. So Cleopatra desired
this country of Antony, but failed of her
purpose. An account of this was brought
to Herod, who was thereupon ready to
kill Custobarus; yet, upon the entreaties
of his sister and mother, he forgave him,
and vouchsafed to pardon him entirely,
though he still had a suspicion of him
afterward for this his attempt.
But somt time afterward, when Salome

happened to quarrel with Costobarus ; she
ent him a bill of divorce, and dissolved
her marriage with him, though this was
not aooordioK to the Jewish laws ; for with
08 it is Uwful for a husband to do so ; but
a wife, if she departs from her husband,

[Book XV

cannot of herself be mar/ied to another
unless her former husband put her aw^iv
However, Salome chose not to follow tut
law of her country, but the law of her ui..

thority, and so renounced her wedlock
and told her brother Herod, that she Itfl

her husband out of her good-will to lii^ri

because she perceived that he, with An-
tipater, and Lysimachus, and Docithou

,

were raisins a sedition asaiust him : a- an
evidence whereof, she alleged the ca.su .f

the sons of Babas, that they bad been 1.^

him preserved alive already for the inter-

val of twelve years, which proved to b«
true. But when Herod thus unexpccreilly
heard of it, he was greatly surprised .it if,

and was the more surprised, because tln'

relation appeared incredible to him. X,
for the fact relating to these sons of Baba»,
Herod had formerly taken groat paius t i

bring them to punishment, as being cii.>

mies to his government; but they wun
now forgotten hj him, on account of lii.

length of time fsince he had ordered then;
to be slain]. Now, the cause of his ill

will and hatred to them arose hence : that
while Antigonus was king, Herod, wiib
his army, besieged the city of Jerusalem,
where the distress and miseries which tho
besieged endured were so pressing, thut
the greater number of them invited Uirod
into the city, and already placed their
hopes on him. Now, the sons of Baban
were of great dignity, and had power
among the multitude, and were faithful

to Antigonus, and were always raising

calumnies against Herod, and encouraged
the people to reserve the goverumcurto
that royal family which held it by inbcrif
anoe. So these men acted thus politically,

and, as they thought for their own advan-
tage; but when the city was takeu, ajid

Herod had gotten the governmeut iiuo

his own hands, and Costobarus was ap-

pointed to hinder men from passing uut
at the gates, and to guard the city, that

those citizens that were guilty, and of the
party opposite to the king, might not get
out of it, Costobarus being sensible that

the sons of Babas were had in reaj,ect and
honour by the whole multitude, and sup-
posing that their preservation might be

of great advantage to him in the changes
of government afterward, he sent them bv

themselves, and concealed them in his uw'u

farms, and when the thing was suspected,
he assured Herod upon oath that he really

knew nothing of that matter, and so over
came the suspicions that lay upon hiiii



nil,]

Uf, itU-T that, wheo the king had pub
liolj proponed a reward for the discovcrv,
ind had put in practice all aorta of methoda
fars.iirchmg ,.uf, thia matter, he would not
fonflBM !

; but being perauaded that when
be had at flrat denied it, if the men were
f lund, he ahould not eacape unpuniahed,
he was forced to keep them aecret, not
^uly oat of bia good-will to them, but out
of a neoeaaarv regard to hia own preserva-
tion alao. Eut when the king knew the
thing, by hia aiater'a information, he aent
men to the placea where he had the inti-
matwii they were concealed, and ordered
both them and thoae that were aoouaed,
M guilty with them, to be alain, insomuch
that there were now none at all left of the
kindred of Hyrcanua; and the kingdom
was entirely in Herod'a own power, and
there waa nobody remaining of auoh diz-
oity aa could put a atop to what he did
•gainst the Jewieh lawa.
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CHAPTER Vin.
In of th* citiieni of .lenualem rat«r into a ood-

•pintey against Htrod.

Om thia account it waa that Herod re-
volted from the lawa of hia country, and
wrriipted their ancient constitution, by
the introduction of foreign practicea, which
constitution yet ought to have b.on pre-
jeryed mvinlable; by which means we
became guilty of great wickedness after-

*!-i *
J®

^""^ religioua observancea
which used to lead the multitude to piety
were now neglected : for, in the firat pUoe,
he appointed solemn gamea to be cele-
brated everv fifth year, in honour of
UBsar, and built a theatre at Jerusalem
« also a very great amphitheatre in the'
plain. Both of them were indeed costly
worlfs, but opposite to the Jewish customs

:

for we have had no auch shows delivered
dowu to us as fit to be used or exWbited
ftyus; yet did he celebrate these gamea
every five years, in the most solemn and
ipkndid manner. He also made procla-
mation to the neighbouring countries, and
tolled men together out of every nation,
ihe wrestlers, and the rest that strove
lor the prizes in auoh gamea, were invited
out of every land, both by the hopea of the
rewards there to be bestowed, and by the
giory of victory to be there gained. So
the principal persons that were the most
«Ment in theae aorta of exercises were
gotten together, for there were very great
"wards for viotoiy proposed, not only to

those that performed their exerciaoa nakod,
but to those that played as muaiciana
also, and were called " Th/meli.i ;" and
ho apared no paina to induce all persons
the moat famous for auch cxoroisps, to
come to thia contest for victory. He also
proposeu no amall rewarda to those who
ran for the prizes in chariot-raccs, when
they were drawn by two or three or foui
pair of horses. He al.-o imitated ovcrv
thing, though ever ao costly or m:.gnili-
ocnt, in other nations, out of an ambition
tliiit he might give moat public demou-
8 ration of his grandeur. Inacription.,
also, of the greatest actiona of C»i.ar, and
trophies of thoae nations which ho bad
conquered in bis wars, and all made of the
pureat gold and ailver, encompassed the
theatre itaelf: nor waa there any thiug
that could be aubaervient to his design,
whether it were precious garments, or
preoiom. atonea set in order, which was
not also exposed to sight in these gamea.He had also made a great preparation of
wild beasts and of lions themselves in
great abundance, and of such other beasts
as were either of uncommon atreu-th. cr
of auch aort as were rarely see... "iheae
were prepared either to fight with one
another, or that men who were condemned
to death were to fight with them. And
truly foreignera were greatly surpri.s.d and
delighted at the vastness of the expense,
here exhibited, and at the groat dingera
t&at were here seen; but to natural Jews,
this was no better than a .lissolution of
those customs for which they had so creat
r. veneration. It appeared also no bttter
•ban an instance of barefaced impiety to

' ihrow men to wild beaats for the afford-
ing delight to the spectatora; and it ap-
peared an instance of no leas impiety tochap^ their own lawa for such foreijm
exercises

: but, above all the rest, the tro-
phies gave most distaste to the Jews • for
as they iinagined them to be images en-
closed within the armour that hunS round
about them, they were sorely displeased
at them, because it was not the cuatom of
their country to pay honoura to such
images.

Nor waa Herod unacquainted with the
disturbance they were under; and, as he
thought It unseasonable to use violence
with them, ao he apake to some of them
by way of consolation, and in order to
tree them from that supersHtioua fear they
were under; yet could no* he aatiafy them,
but they ored out with one aooord, <m'

It 't

4'4

If-
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of their great ooeanneM at the offencei

they thought h« had been gnilty of, that

although they ihould thiuK of beuriug
all tliu rest, yi't would thuy never bear
iniagin of uien in their city, meaning tlit-

tro^hie!-, bt'cauik' thia wa« diaaarevabli! to

the iuwH of their country. Nuvr when
Ilcrod saw them in such a disurdcr, and
that tiicy would not eaiily chaugi- their

rusolutioD unleea they received aati>factii<n

in thia pdint, he culled to him the moNt
eminent men among them, and brought
them upon the tl.catro, and showed them
the tr<>iiiiie!i, and asked them what sort of

tliiiif^s they took these trophiea to be;
and when they cried out that they were
the images of men, he gave order that

they should be stripped of these outward
ornumeutg which were about them, and
showed them the naked pieces of wood,
which pieces of wood, now without any
ornament, became matter of great sport

and laughter tu them, because they had
before ulwayii hod the ornaments of images
themselves in derision.

When, therefore, Herod had thus got

deal of the multitude, and had dissipated

the vchemuncy of passion under which
they hud been, the greatest part o^ tht

people were disposed to change their con-

duct, and not to be displeased at him any
louger ; but still some of them continued

in their displeasure against him for his

introduction uf new customs, and esteemed
the violation uf the laws of their country
an likely to be the origin of very great

mischiefs to them, so that they deemed it

an instance of piety rather to haiard
theme^elves [to he put to death], than to

seem as if they took no notice uf Herod,
who, upon the change he had made in

their government, introduced such cus-

toms, and that in a violent manner, which
they had never been Uiicd to before, as

indeed in pretence a king, but in reality

one that showed himself an enemy to their

whole nation ; on which account ten men
that were eitiseus [of Jerusalem] con-

spired together against him, and swore to

ne uuutner to uud-jrgo any dangers in the

attempt, and took daggers with them
under their garments [fur the purpose of

killing Uerod]. Now there was a certain

blind man among thoae conspirators who
had thus sworn to one another, on account
ef the indignation he had against what he
heard to have been done; he was not,

indeed, abla to afford the rest any assist-

•aoe in th? ondertaking, but was ready to

undergo any suffering with then, if they
Hhould come to any nam, insomuch that

he Viecame a very great cnouuragor of tb«

rent uf the underfaucent.

When they had taken this rrMMutinL,

I

und that by common consent, they wnt
,

intu the theatre, hoping that, in the tirt

I

place, Herod himself could not l>^^'.;^

them, as they should full upon him ui <,

;

pectodly ; and suppoaing, however, ti,

,
if they aiisiicd him, they should V,\ .

]

great many ivf those that were tboiit l,';i,

j

and '. i resolution they took, thuugli •: ,

. ehouU die for it, in order to sugg. ,,!
•',

the king what injuries he had done tn r|o

multitude. These conspirators, tiieritViru,

standing thus prepared beforeliaii'l, wrDt
about their design with great ^il.irritvj

but there was one of those spien uf \\o-

rod's that were appointed for suth pur-

poses, to fish out and inform him i>f atij

conspiracies that should be made agujujt

him, who found out the whole affair, ..nd

told the king of it, as he was ab'nit to

go into the theatre. So when he rudectid

on the hatred which ho knew the grc.itest

part of the people bore him, and uu the

disturbances that aroi<' on every occa.siou,

he thought this plot against him not to be

improbaole. Accordingly, he retired into

his palace, and called tnose that were ac-

cused of this conspiracy before him by

their several names ; and as, upon the

guards falling upon them, they were caught

in the very fact, and knew that they could

not escape, they prepared them.selve.s for

their end with all the decency they could,

and 10 as not at all to recede from their

resolute behaviour, for they showed no

shame for what they were about, nor de-

nied it ; but when they were seized, tbey

showed their daggers, and profc-.sed. that

the conspiracy they had sworn to was »

holy ana pious action; that what they

intended to do was not for gain, or out of

any indulgence to their pa.ssiuD>, but

principally for those common customs of

their country, which all the Jews wore

obliged to observe, or to die fur tbeiu

This was what these men said, out of their

undaunted coarage in this conspirai-v. Su

they were led away to esecution by tht-

king's guards that stood about them, and

patiently underwent all the torments in-

flicted on them, till they died. Nor «si

it long before that spy who had discovered

them, was seiied on by some of the people.

out of the hatred they bore to him; ana

was not only skin by them, bnt palled tt
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tioui deKire ..f building a tcmpJe, u>d oot
of a dMire to make the dty more cminenl
than It bad bc«D before, hot principalW
becoxse be eontriTed tbat it migbt, at once
I* for b- -> D wcurity, and a inonoinent
of hM maifu ;cnce. He alio chnDgcd iti

pieces, hml from hmb, and given to the
J..g.. TLii execution was aeen by manv
t the eitixcDi, yet would not one of them

.liscovtr the doer, of it, till, upon Herod'.
mulfing a atrict acrutiny after them, bv
but. r and g*vcre tortures, certain women

were «o terribly puninhed by the kit «.':*:„'!?,..!:^1.':IJ-i5L"i5 «""""7.. whiob

that fhtir eutiio families wrre dtitroTcd
f..r tbiH their raaL attempt; yet did u„t the
(Ipstiiiacy of the people, and the undaunted
constancy tlioy showed in the defence of
I .vir laws, make Herod any easier to
ihcm, but he still strengthened himself

was excellent in its HnJ; among the inl.«.
bitants of SaiuarU, tbat they might b., ir
u happjr condition, upon their fir^nt cuiinu
to inUU. Besides all which, ho riu-om-
j.asHed the city with a wall of gniit .strrn,.th
MUd mc Jo use of th.' acclivity of tho place

after a more^secu'r; ma^ner^^ reXi -' '^i!^"'*
''" ^«»^''5<"«'*'""' ««"'"«'•' / nor

to encompass the mXu^i^'e J^llt^ rj^^l rHad'h?'' I'T "'t'
"•"

Ij^^^^innovations should ond^n ^ | .uc^J^' ^1^?^^ tfe/'^^
-

Since, thevofore, he had now tL «,» 1

1*!!"
•

•"' "'*}"''> ^"' " *"' ""'"'y f»'-

jud by the temple which had a strouir
(.riress by it, called Antonia, and was re-
tiuilt by himself, be contrived to make
uamaria a fortress for himself also, against
»ii the people, and called it SebasteT sup-
p.wmg that this place would be ii strong
hold against the country, not inferior to
the former. So ho fortified that place,
wliich was a day's journey distant from
Jerusalem, and which would be u>eful to
liim in common, to keep both the country
»Dd the city in awe. Ho also built another
fortress for the whole nation : it w.s of
old caUed Strato's Tower j but was by
him named Caosarea. Moreover, ho chose
out some select horsemen, and placed themm the great plain ; and built [for theml
a place in Galilee, called Gaba, with Hese-
bomti«, in Pereaj and these were the
places which he particularly built, while
he always was luvenUng somewhat further
tor his own security, and cucompassine
the whole nation with guards, that they
might by no means get from under his
power, nor fall into tumults, which theym flonlmually, upon any small comn.o-
ton

; aud that if they did make any com-
tDcaious, he might know of it, while some
1 hi„ spies migbt be upou them froii the
aeigbboarhood, and might both be able
t" kuoft what they were attempting, and

place, of a furlong and a half [in circuit!.
and adorned it with all sorts of decora.
tions, and therein erected a temple, whiob
wa.M illustrious, on account of both its
largeness and beauty; and as to the soye-
ral parts of the city, he adorned them with
decorations of all sorts also; and as to
what was necessary to provide for his own
security, he made the walls very strong
for that purpose, and made it for the
greatest part a citadel; and as to the ele-
gance of the buildinw, it w.» taken om
of also, that he mi«;ht leate monumente
of the fineness of bis taste, and of hit
beneficence, to future ages.

CHAPl'ER IX.
Fumin. in Judt» and Sjtii^n,ni aantei

cS'm"'*
C»«r.^ and othtr QnSZ

Now on this very year, which waa the
thirteenth year of the reign of Herod,
very great calamities came upon the coun-
try

; vhetber they w-jre derived from the
anger of God, or whether this misery re-
turns again naturally in certain periods or
time;* for, in the fint place, there were

• Here w* have as eminent example of the Ucguagt of Joeephui in hie writing to OentUet dif-
(.rent from l .jrt when he irrote to Je»i; in hUprevi,nt it; and when he went about -h.? . i

**
."''•i'.. ?* *""• '• •'«"•; '» hU

building the wall nf «5am...J k
aOOUt wntiag to wham be etill deriro. aU .nch judgmonta

"0 Drinjf thither munv nf tU^^ «l... l.j of the <'entilu thnn.kt tk.. _i_k. ... .._ . "'.0 brin^ thither many of those that had
been aAusting to him in his wan, and
many of the people in that neighborhood
JjW, whom he made fellow-citiieni with
•"• Wrt. Thi« he did, ont of u ambi-

of the ('enulee thought the; might natoraUT com
in certain periodi, he oompliei with them la tba
billowing •entenee.

Thie famine for two nan, that affeeted Jad«ud Sjrna, the thi. eenth and foorteenth yean afUerod, whieL ve the twentgr-tUrd aad twaato
fourth yean beAm lU OhiistUl. era. smw u^.
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v-rdiii^i

pfrpclUHl drougbi., uud for that rvuon
III.' j;riiuii.J WM Lttm-u, ud did oot briag
fortli tbc Mme qunntitv of fruit* tb«t it

UMid to produce ; and after thi> barrenDcM
of tl.o luil, that change of food which ibo
Wast of corn oocaitiontd produced dit-
l«np( n in the bodies of omu, and a paati-
leutial dJMaiw prevailed, one mitery fol-

lowing upon the baok of another; atid
thukii cireuniiitancei, that thejr were doeti-
lute both of uutbudi of euru and of food,
made the pcittileutial distemper, which
began after a violent manner, the more
lusting. The destruction of men alto,
aftir »uch a manner, deprived those that
survived of all their courage, because they
had no way to provide remedies sufBoient
for the dintresaes they were in. When,
therefore, the fniiu of that year were
spoiled, and whaUoever they had laid up
beforehand was spent, there was no founi
atiou of hope for relief remaining, but
the misery, contrary to what they ex-
pected, still increased upon them; and
this, not only on that year, while they

[Boja XT

^ "*".'','"? '*" .themselves' left fat thetava wuv^iaaovATQB lOllt IBl iQtJ

.. ut what seed they had sown
perished alto, by ruason of the ground oot
yieldinfi its fruite on the second year.
This distress the;jr wore in made them
also, out of necessity, to cut many things
that did not use to be eaten : nor was the
king himself free from thia distress any
more than other men, as being deprived
of that tribute he used to have from tlio
fruits of the ground ; and having already
expended what money he had, in his libe-
raUty to those whose cities he had built •

nor had ho any people that were worthy
of his assistance, since this miserable state
of things had procured him the hatred of
his subjects ; for it is a common rule, that
misfortunes are still laid »o the account of
thone that govern.

lu these circumstancci, he considered
aith himself how to procure some season-
aide help ; but this was a hard thing to

b««n more terrible during this time tfaan was that
-a the dujf. of J«cob. Gen. xli. xliL And what
makes the coaipBrieon more remarkable it thi«—
that now, ai well ai thon, the relief they bad was
fVom Egypt aUo; then from Joaeph, the goTcrnor
oThgypt, under Pharaoh, king of Egypt; and now
from Petroniua, the prefect of Egypt, under Au-
guitUB, tbc Roman emporor. It in also weU worth
•beerration here, that theM two yean were a
^.biiOi' year, and a ycaf of jubUi«, fur which
noTidencc, during the theocracy, used to proride
a triple crop beforchaBd; but which became the
graatMt years of famine to them ever linoe the
Ugrs of Ahab. 1 Kinge, ariL xviii

I

be done, while thtir teiabbours had ni-

I

food to sell them } and their money nl«.

I

waa (tone, hud it been possible to purrlmw.

I

a little ft)od at a great price. Il.iwrvii
he thought it his l>cst wav, by all m.ai...
not to leave off his endeavours Id u,.»i,'

his people
; NO ht) cutoff the rich fiirnifui,

that wan in his palace, both of silver ui,

gold, insnmueb that Lo did not spare fl,

Sliest vessels ho hud, or thoK- that w. i,

mad.i with the most elaborate skill of (I.,

artificers, but sent the money to IVtrm.iu
who had been made prefect of Egypt \,\

Cosar; and as not a few had already f! 'i

to him under their necessities, and a" L(

was particularly a friend to Ilorod, an,!

desirous to have his subjects pnservdi
he gave leave to them, in the first pla<,
to export com, and assi.tted them evcu
way, both in purchasing and exporting.
the same; so that he was the prinoij.,!
if not the only person, who afforded tLm.
what help they had. And Herod, takii,;:

care the people should understand tb.^
this help came from himself, did then 1.

not only remove the ill opinion of tii».,

that formerly hated him, but gave tin i,,

the Kreatest demonstration possible of hi-

^ood-will to them, and care of them : for
in the first place, as for those who wer,
able to provide their own food, he dis
tributed to them their proper portion ui

corn in the exactest manner; but for th. *(

many that were not able, either by rea^.t,
of their old ase, or any other infirmity, tc

provide food for themselves, he made tlij-

proviaion for them, that the bakers should
make their bread ready for them. IK
also took care that they might not k
hurt by the dangers of winter, since tL>j
were in great want of clothing also, I)

reason of the utter destruction and con
sumption of their sheep and goats, till

they had no wool to make use of, uor -in
thing else to cover themselves witliaf

And when Le had procured these thing!
for his own subjects, he went further.
in order to provide necessaries for thiir
neighbours, and gave seed to the Syrians^

,

which things turned greatly to his own
advantage also, this charitable assiiitani

being afforded most seasonably to then
fruitful soil, so that every one had now a

plentiful provision of food. Upon the
whole, when the harvest of the land wa.
ftpprouehing, he sent no fewer than 5('.00U
men, whom he had sustained, into tho
country; by which means he both re-

paired the afflicted condition of his owi
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kiD,i.l.,iu with grc.t gc...rn«ity ,nd dili-
rf«u. c, and ligbtent^ tL. .fflictiooi of hi.
B>,Kbuou«, who wore under the mh..
c»laiiities for there wu nobody who b»d

•uiitt'.k aMiKtaiice bv bin: nav fuM»..>r
.W.. w.ro neither Lj I'o^u'.'Tt;
«...,. u.,r any prirat., mtn, who were to
HMke pro,„,o„ for the multitude.; and
ouilmi account were in want of .upport.
...I had recounje to bin,, but re^eLd
•bat hey .tood in need of, inZuch
bat It appeared, upon a computation
.bat the nutnber of cori nf ^heat. of en'
At.,c med.n.ni each, that wore dven 'o
for..per. amounted to 10,000; and thenumBer that wa. given in hi. own kin/omwa.80 000. Now it hap^Zd tbathw earc of h... and thi. «>a.oD.bIo bcne-
fi.ct.oD, had .uch influence on ;»>o Jews«d wu. w extolled among other nation.
« to wipe off that old hftred wh^ehT;
T.ol.t..n of ^me of their custom., duringh« reign, bad procured him among all tht
naUou, and tt.t thi. liberulit/of hi!
UiwraDce, >d thi. their grea.e.t iieces^irv

z/"i'r''''''''''"
f""" that h! a

tkeSl i?r "•""",« ^°'^'«''"«^ "d »woiea a. if these calamit es that afflicted

»m in order to raiw hi. glory, and to
ke to hi. great advantage : f^r ttc great"

wmch he now demon.trated bevond all
.xpeetation did so ch.n« the di po tion
of the mutitude towarS him, that thev
were re^ly to ,uppo«. he had' been frS
Je beginning not .uch an one a. theyb.d found htm to be by expnence, bu^«ch an one m the cre''he Qd taken of

t"'n"w7K"'«''^^" •"=-«''- P-ved

SO^ih!.'''"
''"" '' *"* ""»* b« sent

600 chosen men out of the guards of hi.& "•"""•,"«» to C«»ar,\hoi^ mulGalius led to the Red Sea, Lnd . ho wereof great «,rTice to him there. When
herefore, hi. aflair. were thus improve?

ke built himself a palace in the uppe^"ty, raising the rwms to a yervZZ
Slt"S thf

""' *"'
"-f^'*^

"'''«•

the? 00^4
^"1 tiiesc wore so large that

IS,^' m. •? /P»rtinento were aET of i

Jrtmot aagniudee, and h«l particular•««' firen them; for one .VrtmenJ
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w... called (•„«.,-,, ,„,„b.., A«ipp..

"otb^wir"
'"

!'"w'*^'°'
"J ^i^«5

mnuor bim from livi„g „ he pLuwdThe oecas.,m of thi. ,t..ria^., ZTt.
J ull^r^j'"' "" r''

8"»"" » ritiaen o"•KruwlPm, the .on of „nc Iketlin. ,. ..:.;

rot:l'''''T'"''""''MS^;fVa"note there: tbi« man had a duuL-i.t.T whow». e.t.„„.od ,t „.,„, b,.uti^u w.'-ulnof tbatt.mo; and nlH.„,bep,...nl„ „,.*"
ru«„le.n began ... ,,.eak muoh in 1.!^ ',

t^
...cidation, i, h..p ..„>..d ,bat l,r,llZ
>"ucb affected with what wa. said .fhor^a-d when he «»w the damse , T'
-ni.ttcn with her beauty, ycTdid be eSfrely reject the thought.^,f ul; Zauthority to abuse btr; «, Sin«
s'Lould";:'''!-

'""•?• ^' by'o di nrh^e'should I* .tigmatized for violence andvranny: .o he thought it beat to take

wL STd '"/'"•
. ^'^ *«»"« Simonwa. of • digni y too inferior to be allied

dsnfe''r"''"'°°r"'^«"»'lot7bo
afteWn .«"'";'""' •"" inclinationsutter the moat prudent manner bv ,.i.^mentmg tbe dignity of the femiK

"^"

making them more' honourabr^«, hJ

Ki;b:?,"''^''^'''^-tby'aia:;^ing

Wh. u this wedding was over, ho builtanother ciUdel in that place where Lehad conquered the Jewsf when be w«Jrivc. out of his government, and Ant"gonus enjoyed it Thi. ei.ade! is ditt^ tJrom Jerusalem about sixty furlongs i,was strong by nature, and fit for such abuilding. It is a wrt of a moderate billraised to a further height by the Land of
»|an ti„ it was of the fbape^of a J^^^an'.
oreast. it u encompasged with circular
towers, and hath a strait accent u^T?which ascent was composed of stl-ps ofpohshed stones, 200 in number. U^thS
It are royal and very rich ai-artments of

rity and for beauty. About the bottom
there are habitation, of such a struotur™
as are well worth seeing, both on other
accounts, and also on accfint of the watt'which IS brought thither from a great wly
off, and at vast expense.; for the pfa^ttwtf 18 destitute of water.' The plain th^
« about thui citadel b full ot edifices, not infenor to any city in largeness, and haviMthe hill above it in the oatun ^ , ^^'

i
>
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And oow, when all Herod's design*
bad suoceeded according to his hopes, he
had not the least suspicion that anj
troubles could ariso in nis kingdom, bo-
eaase he kept his people obedient, as well

by the fear thojr stood in of him, foi he
was implacable in the infliction of his
punishments, as bv the provident care he
bad shown toward them, after the most
magnanimous manner, when thejr were
under their distresses: but still he took
care to have external security for bis

ginerDment, as a fortress against his sub-
jecrs; for the orations he made to the
oitics were very fine, and full of kindness;
aud he cultivatt>d a seasonublo good under-
standing with their governors, and bestowed
presents on every one of them, inducing
them thereby to be more friendly to him,
and usinff his magnificent disposition so

AS his kingdom might be the better

secured to him, and this till all his affairs

were every way more and more aug-
mented. But then, this magnificent tem-
pvr of his, and that submissive behaviour
ajij liberality which he exercised towanl
Cassar, aud the most powerful men of
Kome, obliged him to transgress the
customs of his nation, and to set aside
many of their kws, by building cities

after an extravagant manner, and erecting
temples, not in Judea, indeed, for that
would not have been borne, it being for-

bidden for us to pay any honour to
images, or representation of animals,
after the manner of the Greeks; but st^ll

he did this in the country [properly] out
of our bounds, and in the oitics thereof.

The apology which he made to the Jews
for thesu things was this: that all was
done, not out of his own inclinations, but
by the commands and injunctions of
others, in order to please Cesar and the
Romans; as though he bad not the
Jewish customs so much in his eye as he
had the honour of those Romans, while
yet he had himself entirely in view all

the while, and, indeed, was very ambi-
tious to leave great monuments of his

government to posterity; whence it was
that he was so eealous in building inch
fine cities, and spent such vast sums of
money upon them.
Now, upon his observation of * place

near the sea, which was very proper for

oontaining a lity, and waa before called
Strato'a Tower, he set about getting a
plan for a ma|nifioent city there, aud
trected ouuij edifices with great diligence

[Book XT.

all over it, and this of white stone. He
also adorned it with most sumptnoni
palaces, and large edifices for coutainicg
the people; and what was the greatest
and most laborious work of all, he adorned
it with a haven, that wu always free ftdin

the waves of the sea. Its largeness nu
not less than the Pymnm [at Athen]

;

ami had, toward the city, a double stati n

for the ship*. It waa of excellent work-
manship; and this was the more rc-

markable for its being built in a place

that of itself was not suitable to surh
noble structures, but was to be brought
to perfection by materials from otLe*

places, and at veiy great expenses. Thii
city is situate in Phoenicia, in the pas.suge

by sea to Egypt, between Joppa and
Dora, which are lesser maritime cities,

and not fit for havens on account of the

impetuous south winds that beat upon
them, which, rolling the sands that come
from the sea against the shores, do not

admit of ships lying in their station ; but
the merchants are generally there fcroed

to ride at their anchors in the sea itself.

So Herod endeavoured to rectify this in-

convenience, and laid out such a conipav
toward the land, as might be sufficient

for a haven, wherein the great ships

might lie in safety; and this he effected

by lotting down vast stones of above fifty

feet in length, not less than eighteen io

breadth, and nine in depth, into twenty
fathoms deep; and aa some were less, sr

were others larger, than those dimension).

This mole which he built by the seaside

was 200 feet wide, the half of which wu
opposed to the current of the waves, so ii

to keep off those waves which were to

break upon them, and so was called Pro-

cymatia, or the first breaker of the waves;

but the other half had upon it a wall,

with several towers, the largest of which

was named Drusus, and was a work of

very great excellence, and had its namo
from DruauB, the son-in-law ut Caisar,

who died young. There were aU.) a

great number of arches, where the ui:iri.

ncrs dwelt; there was also before tinm a

quay [or landing-place], which ran rcuud

the entire haven, and waa a most agree-

able walk to sttoh aa had a mind to that

exercise; but the entrance or mouth of

the port waa made on the north quarter,

on which aide waa the stillest of all tha

winds in thia place : and the basis of tha

whole circuit on the left hand, as you en-

tered the port, supported a round tarreti
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whieh «M made very strong in order to
iwMt the greatest waves; whUe, on the
nght band, as you enter, stood two vast
stones, and those each of them larger than
the turret, which was over against them :

Ae>e itood upright, and were joined toge-
ther. Now, there were edifices Ul along
the circular haven, made of the most
pohshed atone, with a certain elevation,
whereon was erected a temple, that was
•cen a great way off, by those that were
•ailing for that haven, and had in it two
atatues, the one of Rome, the other of
Caesar. The city itself was called Cwsarea,
which was also itself built of fine materials,
and was of a fine structure ; nay, the very
•nbtcrranean vaults and cellars bad no less
of architecture bestowed on them than had
the buildings above ground. Some of
these vaults carried things at even dis-
tances to the haven and to the sea; but
one of them ran obliquely, and bound all
the rest together, that both the rain end
the fflth of the citizens were together
earned off with ease; and the 8ca itself,
upon the flux of the tide from without,
ame mto the city, and washed it all
wian. Herod also built therein a theatre
of stone; and on the south quarter, behind
the port, an amphitheatre also, capable of
holdmg a vast number of men, and con-
veniently situated for a prospect to the
•ea. So this city was thus finished in
twelve years; during which time the king
did not fail both to go on with the work,
Md to pay the charges that were necessary.

477

CHAPTER X.

Hwod HBdi Ui Mu to Horn*—U aoiuad b» th«JAmnw-U aoqaitbd, aud g«iu the good-wUl

When Herod was engaged in such mat-
ters, and when he had already re-edified
Sebaste [Samaria], he resolved to send
his sons, Alexander and Aristobulus, to
Rome, to enjoy the company of Cesar;
who, when they came thither, lodged at
tLe house of PoUio, who was very fond of
Herod's friendship : and they had leave
I" lodge in CsBsar's own palace, for he re-
vived these sons of Herod with all hu-
manity, and gave Herod leave to give his
kiugdom to which of his sons he pleased

;

and besides all this, he bestowed on him
Traehon, and Batanea, and AurmnitU, which
»e gave him on the occasion following:—
Ua« Zenodorus had hired what was called
•to hooae of Lysanias, who, u he was not

|

satisfied with its revenues, heoame n part-
ner with the robbers that inhabited th«
Trachonites, and so procured himself a
larger income ; for the inhabitants of three
places lived in a mad way, and pilli.,»d
the country of the Damascenes, whil' Ze-
nodorus did not restrain them, but pvtook
of the prey they acquired. Now, as the
neighbouring people were her- jy great
sufferers, they complained to V^ano, who
was then president fof Syria], and en
treated him to write to Caesar about lUe
injustice of Zenodorus. When these mat-
ters were laid before Cesar, he wrote back
to Varro to destroy those nests of robbers,
and to give the land to Herod, that by
his care the neighbouring countries might
be no longer disturbed with these doings
of the Trachonites, for it was not an easy
thing to restrain them, since this way of
robbery had been their usual practice, and
they had no other way to get their living,
because they had neither any city of their
own, nor lands in their possession, but
only some receptacles and dens in the earth,
and there they and their cattle lived in
common together: however, thoy had
made contrivances to get pools of water,
and laid up com in granaries for them-
selves, and were able to make great resist-
ance, by issuing out on the sudden against
any that attacked them; for the eutraucja
of their caves were narrow, in which but
one could come in at a time, and the places
within incredibly large, and made very
wide; but the ground over their habita-
tions was not very high, but rather on a
plain, while the rocks are altogether hard
and difficult to be entered upon, unless
any one gets into the plain road by the
guidance of another, for these roads are
not straight, but have several revolutions
But when these men are hindered from
their wicked preying upon their neigh-
bours, their custom is to prey one upon
another, insomuch that no sort of injus-
tice comes amiss to them. But when
Herod had received this grant from Cesar,
and bad come into this country, he pro-
cured skilful guides, and put a stop to
their wicked robberies, and procured peaoi
and quietness to the neighbouring people

Hereupon Zenodorus was grieved, in
the first place, because his principality
was taken away from him, and still more
so, because he envied Heroa, who had
gotten it; ao he went up to Rome to ac-
ouse him, but returned buck again without
auooesB Now Agrippa wu [about thir

! ill'

> I
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lillf

time] lent to saoeeed Casar in the gnvern-
nient of the oonntirea beyond the Ionian
Sea, npon whom Herod lighted when bo
was wintering about Mi^lene, for he had
been hii particular friend and companion,
and then returned into Judea again. How-
ever, some of the Oadarenee came to

Agrippa, and aecnaed Herod, whom be
sent back bound to the king, without giv-
ing them the hearing : but still the Ara-
bians, who of old bore ill-will to Herod's
government, were nettled, and, at that
time, attempted to raise a sedition in his

dominions, and, as they thought, upon a
more justifiable occasion ; for Zenodorus,
despairing already of success as to his own
affairs, prevented [his enemies], by selling

to those Arabians a part of hb principal-
ity, called Auranitis, for the value of fifty

talents; but as this was included in the
donations of CsBsar, they contested the
point with Herod, as unjustly deprived of
what they had bought. Sometimes they
did this by making incursions upon, him,
and sometimes by attempting force against
him, and sometimes by going to law with
him. Moreover, they persuaded the poorer
soldiers tc help them, and were trouble-
some to him, out of a constant hope that
they should reduce the people to raise a
sedition; in which designs those that are
in the mostmiserable circumstances of life

are still the most cames<t: and although
Herod had been a great while apprized of
these attempts, yet did he not indulge any
severity to them, but by rational methods
aimed to mitigate things, as not willing
to give any handle for tumults.

Now, when Herod had already reigned
seventeen years, Caesar came into Syria

;

at which time the greatest part of the in-

habitants of Gadara clamoured against
Herod, as one that was heavy in his injunc-
tions, and tyrannical. These reproaches
they mainly ventured upon by the encou-
ragement of Zenodorus, who took his oath I

that he would never leave Herod till he
had procured that they should be severed
from Herod's kingdom, and joined to

Caesar's province. The Gladnrenes were
ic^uced hereby, and made no small cry
against him; and that the more boldly,
because those that had been delivered up
by Agrippa were not punished by Herod,
who let them go, and did them no harm

;

for indeed he was the principal man in

the world who appeared almost inexorable
in punisLing crime* in his own family,
but very generous in remitting the offences

[Book XV.

that were committed elsewhere. And whQs
they accused Herod of injuries and plan,
derings, and subversion of temples, h«
stood unconcerned, and was ready to Kaki
his defence. However, Caesar gave him
his right hand, and remitted cothini; >f

his kindness to him, upon this disturbance
by the multitude; and, indeed, these th'nnj
were alleged the first day, but the heaiinjj

proceeded no further; for as the Qada.
renes saw the inclination of Caesar and of
his assessors, and expected, as they Lad
reason to do, that they should be delivered
up to the king, some of them, out of a
dread of the torments they might undcr-

ff>, cut their own throats in the night-

time, and some of them threw themselves
down precipices, and others of them cast

themselves into the river, and destroyed
themselves of their own accord; which
accidents seemed a sufficient condemna-
tion of the rashness and crimes they bad
been guilty of; whereupon Ctesar made no
longer delay, but cleared Herod from the

crimes he was accused of Another happy
accident there was, which was a further

great advantage to Herod at this time : for

Zenodorus's beUy burst, and a great quan-
tity of blood iisued from him in his sick-

ness, and he thereby departed this life at

Antioch in Syria; so Caesar bestowed hit

country, which was no small one, upos
Herod ; it lay between Traohon and Gali-

lee, and contained Ulatha, and Paueas,
and the country round about He also

made him one of the procurators of Syria,

and commanded that they should do every
thing with his approbation ; and, in short,

he arrived at that pitch of felicity, that

whereas there were but two men that

governed the vast Roman empire, tirst

Caesar and then Agrippa, who was bit

principal favourite, Caesar preferred no

one to Herod besides Agrippa ; and Agrip
pa made no one hb greater friend than

I
Herod besides Caesar; and when he had

acquired such freedom, he begged of Caesar

a tetrarchy* for his brother Phororas, while

he did himself bestow upon him a revenue

of 100 talents out of his own kiugd'im,

that in case he came to any harm himself,

his brother might be in safety, and that

his sons might not have dominion over

* A « tatrarob7"prop(Tl7 and originanj deaot<4
th« fourth part of an aatir* kingdom or counnj,
and k " tetawh" one that wa* ruler of such a fuuitk
part, which always Implies wmewhat loss citeat
of dominion and powar than long to a kingdts
and to s king.

i
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hi«. So when he had conducted Cwiar
to the ««, ,„d had returned home, he

Mf
>»in a most beautiful temple, of the

•bitejit stone ,n Zenodoru.'. country, near
the pl«je called Panium. This i, \!rm
fine oay« m a mountain, under which there
i« a great canty in the earth, and the
cavern « abrupt, and prodigiously deep!«d foil of a stiU water; o4 it hangs ^^TMt mountain; and under the oarems

TJ*"" !§?.«" °f
'•"• "'" Jordan He

i veiy remarkable one, still farther by the

At which time Herod released to his
subjects the third part of their taxes, uT
der pretence, indeed, of relieving them,
after the dearth they had had; *but themam reason was, to recover their good-
will, which he now wanted; for they were

Z7^ '?-?' **f.»"^
''f '•"> innovations

dissolation of fhe.r religion, and of the
d suse of their own customs; and the peo-
ple everywhere talked against him, Ee
those that were still more provoked and

Eon5*^»"*i?"
P^X'^'J""; »gainst which

dwcontents he greatly guarled himself,

^i.K »r»7,.'''«
opportunities the;A 11 *°, '^'**"'* ""•• '""J '"joined

them to be always at work; nor did he
permit the citiiens either to meet together

nil 7^"' ?K
«»» .^««tfcer, but witched

mght they were severely punished; and

ortadel of Hyrcania, both openfy and se-
cretly, and were there put tTdrath; and
here were spies set everywhere, both in
the cyand in the roads, who wat«hed
those that met together; nay, it is re-
^rted, that he dil not'him^s^lf ne^le^
th 8 part of caution, but that he would
often imes himself take the habit of a
pnvate man, and mix among the multi-
tade m the nighUime, and make trial
wlmt opinion they had of his government

:

Md as for those who could noway be re-
duced to acquiesce under his scheme of
government, he persecuted them all man-
ner of ways; but for the rest of the mul-
htude he required that they should beobhged to take an oath of fidelity to him!

»r '
I. . u*""*

*'"«' oompeUed them t<^w ar that they would bear Vim good-will
«.d continue «,rt«nly go to df^Tn hi
^anagemoat of the government; 'and, in-
deed, a great many of them, either to
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[please him, or out of fear of him. vielded

Mwere of » more open and generous dia-

other ™^ ^*"''\* '•y ""o "eans orother made away with them. He ende^

o/?W. l^T"* *"«* *•»« «"»te«t part

tlS- m''°''".'
^ *^^ 'he oath; butthese would neither submit k to do norwere they punished together with the 'rest

Ihe Essenes, also as we call a sect of

R. " 1'™"? ^^ '••" i>npo*ition.
These men Uve the same kind oflife a.do those whom the Greeks call Pythago-

m^» 'ft n°"1™'".8
''^'"^ I "hall di^ouLmore fUi. .i^^h„e. jj„^^

«
hI^'I " '"5? *•"« '«»«>'» thereforeiierod hau ese Essenes in such honour,andthought higher of them than thS
con^K^'""°'^?'''"^J "»' ^^ this a^count be unsuitable . the nature of thia

irj'thrErnr'*''''*'^™''---
Now there was one of these Essenes,

whose name was Manahem, who had thii
testimony, that he not only conducted hi.
ife after an excellent manner, but had

S« r a^T^I^" °^ f"'"« "^eDts given

w
by God, also. This man once sawHerod whan he was a child, and going to

Bohool, and saluted him a. king'^of theJews; but he, thinking thateithfr he didnot know him, or that he was in jest, puthim in mind that he was but a privateman; but Manahem smiled to himself,and clapped him on the back with hi^
hand, and said, "However that be, thou
wilt be king, and wilt begin thy reim
happily, for God finds thee worth/ of S?and do thou remember the blows thaiManahem hath given thee, as being a sig-

thee, that thou love justice [toward monl.

«i^»t'^
*°?'"*' ^' *«»d' clemency tt

ward thv oitiwns; yet do I know how
lole conduct will be, that thou wilt«J u — 1." ""* "'" ""> "»*' '"O" wilt

not be such an one, for thou wilt excel allmen in happiness, and obtain an ever-
hwtin^ reputation, but wilt forget pietv
and nghteousnesa; and these crimes wiU
net be concealed from God at the conelu-
sion of thy life, when thou wilt find that
he will be mindful of them, and punish
thee for them • Now at thai time HerS
did not at all attend to what Manahem
said, as having no hopes of such advMiM

:
I I

-J .1
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ment; bat a little afterwud, when he
wu M fortunate u to be adruioed to the

dignity of kins, and was in the height of

hia dominion, be aent for Manahem, and
aaked him how long he should reign.

Manahem did not tell him the full length

of fail reign ; wherefore, upon that vilence

of his, he aaked him further, whether La

ahould reign ten yean or not? He re-

plied, " Yea, twenty, nay, thirty yt'ars
;"

but did not aaaign the just determinate

limit of hia nign. Herod waa satisfied

with these repliea, and gave Manahem hia

hand, and diamissed him ; and from that

time he continued to honour all the £a-

enes. We have thought it proper to relate

these fiicts to our readers, bow strange

loeTer they be, and to declare what hath

happened among us, becauae many of

these Esaeues have, by their excellent

virtue, heen thought worthy of this know-
lodge of divine revelations.

CHAPTEB XL
H«ro4 nboUd* th* tampU.

And now' Herod, in the eighteenth year

of hia reign, and after the acta already

Benticned, undertook a very great work,

that is, to build of himself the temple of

Ood,* and make it larger in compass, and

to raise it to a most magnificent altitude,

M esteeming it to be the most glorious of

all his actions, as it really was, to bring it

to perfection, and that this would be suffi-

eicnt for an everlasting memorial of him;

but as be knew the multitude were not

ready nor willing to assist him in so vast

a design, he thought to prepare them first

by making a speech to them, and then set

about the work itself; so he called them

toother, and spake thus to them :—" I

think I need not speak to you, my country-

men, about such other works as I have

done since I came to the kingdom, although

I way say they have been performed in

sucli a manner as to bring more security

to you than glory to myself; for I have

Dt-itber been negligent in the moat diffi-

cult times about what tended to ease your

* W* ma/ hen obMrre, that ths fuioy of th*

laodtm J«wi, in oallmg thU temple, which wu
really the third of their templea, the lecond temple,

followed 10 long bj later Chriitiaaf, leemi to be
withont any tolid fonndation. The reaion why the

Chrietiaiii here follow th* Jew* ii, beoanie of the

prophecy of Uaggai, (iL 6, 9,) which they expound
«f ue Heaciab'e coming to the aeoond or Zoroi>a-

M'l tample, of which they sappoi* this of Herod'*

te k* only a ooatitiution.

necessitiea, nor have the buildings I hay*

made been so propev to preserve me u
yourselves from injuries; and I imagint

that, with Ood'a aaaiBtanoe, I have d-
vauced the nation of the Jews to a dcgrro

of happinesa which they never had before

;

and for th'> particular edifices belongiiig

to your ow:i country, and to your owd
cities, aa also to those cities that we bivr

lately acquired, which we have ercv[>u

and greatly adorned, and thereby au^--

mented the dignity ofyour nation, it seems

to me a needless task to enumerate them

to you, since you well know them your-

selves; but as to that undertaking which

I have a mind to set about at present, aud

which will be a work of the greatest pietj

and excellence that can possibly be uodiT-

taken bv us, I will now declare it to you

Our fathers, indeed, when they had re-

turned from Babylon, built this temple to

God Almighty, yet does it want aizty

cubits of its largeneaa in altitude ; for so

much did that first temple which Solo-

mon built exceed this temple : nor let

any one condemn our fathers for their

negligence or want of piety herein, for it

was not their fault that the temple waii no

higher ; for they were Cyrus, and Dariua,

the son of Hya ^aspes, who determined thi:

measures for ita rebuilding; and it hath

been by reason of the subjection of tho.-^e

fathers of ours to them and to their pos-

terity, and after them to the Macedonians,

that they bad not the opportunity tu fol-

low the original model of this sacred

edifice, nor could raise it to its ancient

altitude; but since I am now, by God's

will, your governor, and 1 have had peace

a long time, and have gained great riches

and large revenues, and, what is the prin-

cipal thing of all, I am at amity with, and

well regarded by, the Romans, who, if I

may so say, are the rulers of the whole

world, I will do my endeavours to correct

that imperfection, which hath arisen from

the Lecessity of our affairs, and the slavery

we have been under formerly, and to i::ake

a thankful return, after the most piuus

manner, to God, for what blessings I Lavd

received from him, by giving ue this

kingdom, and that by rendering his tem-

ple as complete as I am able."

And this waa the speech which Herod

made to them: but still this speech af-

frighted many of the people, as being un-

expected by them ; and beoattse it sceued

incredible, it did not encourage theu, bat

put a damp upon them, for they wut
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iMd tlMt he would pull down the whole
•diBoe, u>d not be kble to bring hie inten-
tone to perfection for iti wbnildingj ud
thu danger appeared to them to be Terr
grwt, and the TaetneaB of the undertakins
to be eaoh ae could haidlj be aocomplisheiC
Bot while, they were in thia diapoeition.
the king encouraged them, and told them
be would not puU down their temple tiU
til thmga were gotten ready for buildina
u up eLtirely again. And a. he promi*,!
thm this beforehand, m he did not break
ii8 word with them, but got ready 1000
Wfc'ODs, that wore to bring itones for the

'

building and choee out 10,000 of the
Bost gkilfbl workmen, and bought 1000
«cerdotal gOTient. for a. maw of the
fzmto, and had Mme of them taught the
irtaof itoneouttere, and others of car-
penters, and then began to build; but thi.
jot uU^^erery thing wa. weU preW«d for

So Herod took away the old founda-
hoDi, and kid others, and erected the
tomple upon them, being in length 100
^^' ''l^u^

''*'«^' '"'"'y .Additional
Mb.«, which [twenty], upon the sinking
of their foundations, feU down: and thif
pwt It was that we resolred to r«se againm the days of Nero. Now the teXe
«. buUt of stones that were white and
•trong, and each oftheir length was twenty.
J*.™b-'«'^«'eir height las eight, a/d
their breadth about twelve; and the Uole
•touoture, as also the structure of the royal

iT 'aT "^ *«*' "''« """»» lower, 6utA* middle was much higher, tiU they
were Tisible to those that dwelt in the

ohieflv to such u Uved over against them«d those that approached toliem. The
temple h*d door, also at the ent«nce, and
Untels over them, of the same height with

ShSV^^- .
TW were \domed

rf 1,^1. "^'r^ -Tr"*'
^''^ ^^^ flower.

fj^ 'J^^ P*"*" interwoven; and
over these, but under the crown-work, waa
pread out a golden vine, with it. bianch"
banging down from a great height, thi
largeness and fine workSiLhip S^ihiS
wao a surprising sight to the spectator.

«th what great drill the workmandup

^ir-J' '^ enoomuMBed the enti^

MM He laid out lamr auma of mon.y

">«, tdl It Muned that no one el«5 had
I
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•0 greatJv adorned the temple aa he had
done. There was a large wall to both the
oloutera; whioh waU was itself the mort
prodigious work that wu ever heard of

Jl^y !?l "Jl w- • woky Moent,
that declined by degree, toward the east

f^ "'iil' "*7' *^ i» "«»• to an elevated

21^' ^u" «*" •*,"• ''^''^ Solomon,

™«1 " ^' *"' "' **" *'''8» bj divine
revelation, encompassed with a wall; it
was of excellent workmanship upward,
•nd round the top of it. He also buUt
» wall below, beginning at the bottom,

r„j wf e'«'0"'I»MedT.y a deep valley
»nd, at the south side he laid rocks toge!
ther, and bound them one to another with
ead, and indnded some of the inner parts.UU It proceeded to a great height, and till

«?W V^f'* ^' ^'' 'V^ edifice
•nd ite altitude were immense, and till the

S*" "-J^" '*?"•• ^ »•" fro"* were
plainly viwble on the outside, yet so that
the mwanl puto were fasten^ together

r„„ .!r *' ".^ /wwed the jointe im-

^Jlri''?!:'^'^*"" *''»"• When thia
work [for the foundation] was done in thu

?n°?l"5/°** J."'"*'* together aa part of the
hiU .t« f to the very top of it, he wrought

1 .1,"' u T """'•^ •»rf«oe» «nd fUledup the hollow pLwes which were about
the wall, and made it a level on the ex-
teraal nppcr surface, and a smooth level
•Iw. Thi. hUl was walled all round, and-"• "»" wttiieu ail round, and
in compass four furlongs, [the distance
ot J each angle containing in length a {^r-

S'/"*/',"^'". *" '-ll' "d on the
very top of all, there ran another wall of

TZ T'.''"^§ °° ^' ~*t quarter a
double cloirter, of the same length with
the wall; in the midst of which was the
temple Itself Thi. «loi.ter looked to the
^te. of the temple; and it had been
adorned bv many ting, in former times;
and round about the entire temple were
fixed the rooil. taken from barbarous na-
tions; aU thne had heea dedicated to the

fft \ ?"?^' *''^ *!»« •Edition of
those he had taken from the Arabians

JNow, on the north side [of the temple]
was built a citadel, whJie waUa weri
square, wd rtron^, and of extraordinary
firmnes. Thia m'tadel was buUt by thek^g.of thaAaamonean race, who werei <?r'5J' '^*'" ^"""1' «'! they^Ued It the Tower, in which were depi

wwJhl* r!^"." »' tJ'o bigh pri4t^

S-i^* }^^ '"•^ ""^y I"" on at the
tune when he wa. to offer aaorifloe. These
vestment. King Htrodkept in that f]M»

a*"

^ i m m
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Mid after hia death thejr were nnder the
power of the Romana, nntil the time of
Tiberius Caear ; under whoae reign Vitel-
liua, the preaident of Syria, when he once
came to Jerugalum, and had been most
mugnifiocDtly received bj the multitude,
he bad a mind to make them some re-
quital for the kindness they had shown
bim ; so, upon their petition to have those
bnly vescmunta in their own power, he
wrote about them to Tiberius Ciesar, who
grauted his request ; and this their power
over the sucerdouil vestments continued
with tbe Jews till the death of King
Agrippa ; but after that, Cassius Longinus,
who was president of Syria, and Cuapius
Fadus, who wan proourator of Judea, en-
joined the Jews to deposit those veatmenta
in the Tower of Antonia, for that they
ought to have them in their power as they
formerly had. However, the Jews aent
ambassadors to Claudius Caesar, to inter-
cede with him fur them; upon whoae
coming. King Agrippa, /anior, being then
at Rome, askfd for and obtained the power
over them from the emperor; who gave
command to Vitellios, who was then com-
mander in S>ria, to give them it accord-
ingly. Before that time, they were kept
nnder the aeal of the high prieat, and of
the treasurers of the temple; whieh trea-
surers, the day before a festival, went up
to the Eoman captain of the temple-guards,
and viewed their own seal, and leceived
the vestments; and again when the festi-
val was over, they brought it to the same
place, and showed the captain of tb" tem-
ple-guards their seal, which correspond^
with his seal, and deposited them there.
And that these things were so, the afflio-

tions that happened to us afterward [about
them] are 8ulli»itnt evidence ; but for the
tower itself, when Herod, the king of the
Jews, had fortified it more firmly than be-
foroi in order to secure and guard the
temple, he gratified Antonius, who was
his friend, and the Boman niler, and
then gave it the name of the Tower of
Antonia.

Now, in the western qmarten of tha en-
•losurea of the temple there were four
gates; the first led to the king'a palace,
and went to a passage over the interme-
diate valley; two m^re led to the suburba
of the city; and the last led to the other
eity, where the road descended down into
the valley by a great number of stepa,
«nd thenoe up again by the aaeent; for
the flity Jay orer ag»iiut the temple in the

[ooKXT.

manner of a theatre, and waa encompa«e4
with a deep valley along the entire soatk
quarter; but the fourth front of the ten,

Sle, which was aonthward, had itself, in.
eed, gates in ita middle, aa also it hsc

the royal oloiatera, with three walk.x, wliicfc
reached in length from the east valley unto
that on the west, for it waa impossibi. it

ahould reach any farther ; and this cIoIm,.,
deserves to be mentioned better than m-
other under the sun; for while tLc v^ill, v

was very deep, and iu bottom could uy.
be seen, if you looked from above iuto tiit

depth, this farther vastly high elevation
of the cloister stood upon that height,
insomuch, that if any one looked d„n
from the top of the battlements, or ij.jwn
both those altitudes, he would bo gi.ldy
while his sight could not reach to such so
immense depth. This cloister had pillan
that stood in four rows, one ovei against
the other all along, for the fourth row wu
iuterwoven into the wall [which al-o wsi
built of atone;] and the thickness of each
pillar was such, that three luen might,
with their arms extended, fathom it rouad,
and join their hands again, while its length
was twenty-seven feet, with a double ppiial
at its basis; and the number of all the
pillars [in that court] was 162. Their
chapiters were made with sculptures after

the Corinthian order, and caused an amate-
ment [to the spectators,] by reason of tht
grandeur of the whole. These four rowi
of pilkrs included three intervals fnr

walking in the middle of this cMstei;
two of which walks were made parallel to

each other, and were contrived after the
same manner; the breadth of each of
them was thirty feet, the length wsa s
furiong, and the height fifty feet : but the

breadth of the middle part of the cloister

was one and a half of the other, and tht
height was double, for it was much higher
than those on each side: but the roofi

were adorned with deep sculptures io

wood, representing many sorts of figures:

the middle was much higher th»Q the

rest, and the wall of the front was uilorned

with beams, resting upon pillars, that

were interwr 'en into it, and that irmt wm
all of polished stone, insomuch that iti

fineness, to such as had not seen it, ww
incredible, and to such aa had seen it, wu
greatly amaiing. Thus was the first en-

closure. In the midst of which, and not

&r from it, waa the second, to be gone os
to by a few steps: thia was enoompsaaad
by a stone wall for a partition, with »t
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inscription, wbioh forlMde ut for«l«.«
«. go\ under pin of de.

"'
5o"Tw.

'""i7»«><«" b«J on iU «nthe™ „"

d«Unt from one Mothe?J but oulli•ytern quarter, towwj the "un°ri.i„

lucD u were pure came in, together with

ti^"":iJ"''
*^* tan.p]e'fu,§.er1n:id

"> that gate, waa not allowed to She

.w«no't7'*rf ;''*^ temple whe^il"
>
wa»not lawful for an^ but the prieetaalone to enter. The temple it^l? w^mthm tb«; and before that templl^

he alur, upon which we offer our aj"
lice, and burnt-offering, to God. Tt^ I

none of theje three did King Herod ento?«orhewa« forbidden, beeauf, he wm"?o^
» pneat. However, he took care of the
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1 • .
-""WBYer, ne toot care of tha

dorters and the outer enclosMLfud
these he built in eight veara.

'

But the temple Itaelf was built by the

'^K 1 ',f
\^'"" *"«' "» month., uponwh-chall the people were full rf jSud preBenUy they returned thanW f„'

t fifot place, to 6od; and, in the ne«pace, for the ahwritV the king i^'

«ing to the baildin, of hL^"^^-**, "-

king, he iaoriflced 800 «x«n to Ood. m
abUity

:
the number of which aatTificea i^

that we ahould truly relate it: for .t tha"•"• '"»• *«!» tti« celebration foV S;

tlfuilS. ""^ »* *• '...ivi

There waa also an occult paaoaire hnili

fnner "teml V'^.
'^"' AnS«!o'? einner temple, at its eaatern into • overwhich he ali^ erected for himself . 'towlr

I th. he might have the opportunity ^^subterraneous absent to &V temofe i-

St'^hf^jn'"" "V -^SwhiS
tT^r kh '"«'« ^y the people agai^

that the work was not hindered? Andthis our fathers have delivered to m-^« U incredible, if any have wgard^iZmanifestations of God. And^ «!

tating to the bnilding of H.'od'i'tl^'iiZ <

hmgin JudM> ,t tbif a«fc H, JITi.™ iT^

.^•it?(.fc:?,"'"'"' "7 Sir Chri^toph., W,-

im.gia.that/o.Tph^i^!''"'"'
T*""*

">•'
entire found»tion of theuSJn. ""»f^P'" »^
rank down into the ronkl^*^ ."' '"''' •""»•

i. cl««r th.t tt« wtJ^Sr^.''3\'?''
"''"«" ">•

dit.on.1 twent/'cubT. X^W-IThVl'^ii-(nude perh»p, wnk bb L.Jt "? bundred
•how and (trindruri.K^'^^.?"' "•* ""^J f'r

refer to tbi, m^tC-'iS Jo^'nh"'
P«""'Wlit,

th»tthi. which "ltd fa'tarioi^t"^'*^' ''"*•

Agrippa madeC »S,^.!lr' »»<«" "ton,

«.it king of t^^Jwf'
""' ^'""O" »" the
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BOOK XVI.
)ONTAIN1WO AN INTERVAL OP TWELVE vcina ™«„
Of THB TEMPLE BY HEROD TO rnr It '

"^** '" iNISHIira

CHAPTER I.

9.r«J'i bw oi.no«niiiigThioT.»_g»loiB. and Ph.
i/Oaar, and to see hia ann. -k. i:_ .

As King IJerod was very lealous in tLe
.dmimstration of his enHrc govemmeut.Md desirous to put a stop to partioula;
«rt«.of injustice which were done by
orifflinals about the city and country, he

Uws, and which he enacted of himself, to
expose housebreakers to be ejected out ofhiskin^om; which punishment was not
on y grievous to be borne by the offenders,
but contained in it a dissolution of the
customs of our forefathers; for this slavery
to foreigners and such a» did not live afteV
thP uiauner of Jews, and this necessity that
they were under to do whatsoever such
men should «,mmand, was an offence
yinst our religious settlement, rather
than a punisbmont to such as were found
to have offended, suah a punishment
be.ng avoided ,u our original laws ; f.r
those laws ordain, that the thief shall ru-
«ore fourfold; and that if he have not so
much, he shall be sold, indeed, but not to
foreigners, nor so that he be under per
petual slavery, for he must have been re-
eased after SIX years. But this law, thus
nacted, in order to introduce a severe

»nd Illegal punishment, seemed to be a
p.cce ot msolence in Herod, when he did
not Mt u a king but as a tyrant, and thus
contemptuously, and without auy regard
U. his subjecte, venture to introduce such
• punishment. Now, this ponalty thus
bn.ught into practice, wa« fikc llrod'
clitT actions, and became „ part of his
>ceu*Mon and au occasion of' the hatred
ne Jay unJer.

IntkiiBjok XTi., .ronephai nrei hi. .-..i

•>. i. Mot 22.
^" """ra'e'i 'n Aga.nit Aploa,

•lud'ufio^^^ui^^''' ^1""?i '«!»!", farther

n««r .»j . ' "^"^""^ w meet w th

n^' •""*'"„•«' »"• wni, who lived atRome: and C«s«r was not cdy ve^obliging to him in other respect, bStdelivered him his sons sgain that h-m.gbt take them home with*^?;, „Vv!«ng already completed themsely, in the•oiences; Ut «, .oon a. the young aeawere come from Italy, the muititudf "JSvery desirous to «ee them, and they bTcame conspicuous among them afl madorned with great blessings of fortunjand having the countenances of perJoSof royal dignity. So they soon apWd
Jl

bo the objects of euv/to &lo^^t'S•"ngs sister, and to such as had riintdcalumnies against Mari.mne; for th„were suspicious that when thew came ti

for tlie wickedness t&ey had been guiltyof against their mother; so they madethis very fear of theirs a motive i nS
calumnies against them also. They mw
lir fatt*.''*^

"e'e "ot pieJ/ S?t'h

put their mother to death, m if it -er.not agreeable to piety to appear to con-
verse with their mothoV-s mir. Nowby carrying these stories, that had indeeda true foundaUon [in the fact,] but wereonly built on probabilities as to theZ!
^-nt accusation, they were able to do them
ini.^ch.ef and to make Herod take awaythat kindness from his sons which he hadbefore borne to them, for they did not say
these things to him openly, but scattered
abroad such words among the rest of the
multitude ;trom which words when carried
to llerod, ho was induced [at last] to hatethem, and which natural affection imclf.

what he m chap. 4th ut< iZin^L^J thonjk

.

but they w"JJ'Ji{h
'.'t thi, t^eLTh" *" ^""^^

Alexander alone, who wu tk. .ij 7 1 i*"* "7

I
one that could ^IS t^" '^^u

^"*^' "*
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Id length of tiiM, wu Dot tbU to
Min«; yttWM tb« king at that tim*

a oooditioD to prefer tli« natoral afto-
(ioD of a father before all the tnapioioDad oalnmniea hU aou lay under: lo he
reapected thea aa be ought to do, and
narrted them to wivei, now they were of
au age tuitable thereto. To Ariitobnlua
he gare for a wife Bemioe, Salome'a
daughter; and to Alexander, Olaphyra,
the daughter of Arobekua, king of Cap-
padoeia.

'

OHAPTKR II.

Agrippa Tliiii Htrod—Hnod nili kfUr Agripiw,
who eonflmu Ij* Uwi of tho Ionian Jowi.

When Herod had deapatohed these
a&irs, and he undentood that Marcus
Agrippa had sailed again out of Italy into
Asia, he made haste to him, and besought
him to come to him into his kingdom, and
to partake of what be might justly ejpeot
from one that had been bis guest, and

[BeuaZTi

waa his friend. This request he greatly
pressed, and to it Agrippa agreed, and
eaine into Judea: whereupon Herod
omitted notlting that might plea^i him.
He entertained him in his newly built
oities, and showed him the edifiooi be
had built, and provided all sorts of the
best and most costly luiuties for him and
his frieodb, and that at Sebaste and
Cassarca, about that port that be had
built, and at the fortresses which he bad
erected at great expenses, Alexandrium,
and Henidium, and Hyrcania. He aJso
conducted him to the city Jerusalem,
where all the people met him iu their
festival garments, and received him with
acolamatiODs. Agrippa, also, offered a
hecatomb of sacrifices to God ; and feasted
the people, without omitting any of the
geatest dainties that could be gotten.
He also took so much pleasure there, that
he abode many days with them, and would
willingly have stayed longer, but that the
season of the year made him haste away;
for, as winter was coming on, he thought
it not safe to go to sea later, and yet he
was of necessity to return again to Ionia.
So Agrippa went away, when Herod

oad bestowed on him, and on the prin-
cipal of those that were with him, mauy
presents; but King Herod, when he had
nassed the winter in his own dominions*,
made haste to set to faim again in the
«pring, when he Jcnew he designed to go a
wmpaign at the Bosphorus. So when be

had adied by Rhode* and by Coa, he
touched at Lesboe, as thinking he should
have overtaken Agrippa there; but b«
was Uken short here by a north win.!,

which hindered his ship from goiax '>'

the shore ; so he continued many day, ,i
Chitts, and there he kindly treated a •^^n-.n

many that came to him, and obliged 'wm
by giving them royal gifts. And w!„ i,

he saw that tho portico of the eity !,a,|

fallen down, which as it was avertliMwu
in the Mithridatio war, and was a v rj

large and fine buildios, so waa it nnt no
easy to rebuild that as it was the rest, yet
did he furnish a sum not only lur>te

enough for that purpose, but what w,ii

more than sufficient to finish the buildjtig;

and ordered them i '. to overlook ttwt
portico, but to rebuila it quickly, that ..>

the city misht recover its proper orm..
nients. And when the high winds W( re

laid, he sailed to Mitvlene, and theuct- to

Bysantium; .lad when be heard that

Agrippa had sailed beyond the C>anp»i)
rocks, he made all the haste possible- to

overtake him, and came up with him
about Sinope, in Pontus. He was .ic iii

sailing by the shipmen most unexpceii lily,

but appeared to their great joy; anJnmuj
friendly salutations there were bctw»o
them, insomuch that Agrippa thought he
bad received the greatest marks uf n^
king's kindness and humanity toward hiin

possible, since the king had come so Img
a voya^, and at a very proper scasou for

his assis'-noe, and had left the gnvi rn-

mcnt of own dominions, and thought
it more worth his while to come ti lijia.

Accordingly, Herod was all iu all r.i

Agrippa, in the mana^ment of tbi' w»r,

and a great assistnnt in civil affairs, .imJ

in giving him counsel as to purtiouinr

matters. He was also a pleasant oom-
panion for him when be relaxed hiuiiielf,

and a joint partaker with him in all

things; in troubles, because of his kind-

ness; and in prosperity, becau.se of the

respect Asrippa bad for bim. Now, ai

soon as those affairs of Pontus were

finished,. for whose sake Agrippa was seui

thither, they did not think tit to retaro

by sea, but passed through Paphlaguia
and Cappadocia; they then travtlleJ

thence over great Phrygia, and came w
Epbesus, ana then they sailed trun

KphcsB!* to Samoa. And, iadetd, the

king bestowed a great many benefits un

every eity that he came to, according u
they stood in need of them; for, as foi
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Ikow th«t wanted either money or kind
iiMtiaeot, he WM not wanting to thttn

;

bat ku rapplied the former hinuelf out of
ki« own esfwniet: he alM beeamo an
iDterco««)r with Agrippa for all inch a*
ought after hia farour, and he brought
ibinga ao about, that the petitioners fulled
in none of their aniu to him, Agrtppa
being biniiolf of a good diapoaition, and
of great generonitj, and readjr to grant all
weh re<|ueiti as might be adTaiitageous to
«hi- (wtitioners, provided ther w.re not to
thf df trinieiit of others. The inclination
t( tho king was of great weight alio, and
itill excited Agrippa, who wa.4 himself
feaJ>' to do good ; for be made a rioon-
eiliation between the people of Ilium, at
tL.Mii he was •nanr, and paid what
iiouejr the people of Chius owed Caaar's
jfrocumtora, and discbargid tbeiu of thiir
tributes; and helped all olhew, according
M their several uece»«itio« required.
But DOW, when Agrippa and Herod

#ere in Ionia, a great multitude of Jewii,
who dwelt in their cities, came to them,
od laying hold of the opportunity and
the liberty now given them, laid before
ttem the injuries which they suffered,
while they were not permitted to use their
<»wn laws, but were compelled to prosecute
kheir lawsuits, by the ill usuage of the
judges, upon their holy days, and were
deprived of the money they used to lay
up at Jerusalem, und were forced into the
umy, and upon such other offices as
*bligi d them to spend their sacred money

;

fri)iii which burdens they always used to
bo freed by Romans, who had still per-
•litted them to live according to their own
1«W8. When this clamour was made, the
king desired of Agrippa that he would
hear tiieir cause, and assigned Nicolaus,
oue uf Lis friends, to plead for those their
privileges. Accordingly, when Agrippa
bad called the principal of the Romans,
Slid such of the kings and rulers as were
fli<.re, to be his assessors, Nicolaus stood
up. autl pleaded for tlie Jews, as follows :—
It i.-. of necessity incumbent on such as
»a ill distress to have recourse to those
that have it in their power to free them
from those injuries they lie under; and for
tliusi; that now are complainants, they ap-
pro:ich you with great assurance; for as

!

the) have formerly often obtoined yuur

;

favour, so tar aa ihey have oven wisbed to i

have It, they now only entreat that you,
',

Who have beuu the donors, will take care
aat those favours you have already granted

tjeni may not bt taken away tMa \k$m.
\7e bavu rvoeived these favours from yoi,
who alone bare power to grant than, but
have them taken from us by such aa aro
no greater tuan ourselves, and by such aa
we know are aa much snbircts as we are

:

and certainly, if we have Wn vouchsafed
great favours, it is to our c^mmnnJa'ioB
who have obtained them, as having been
found deserving of such groat favours;
and if those favours be but small ones, it

would be barbarous for the donors not to
ciinflrin them to us; and for tbove that are
the hinderanoe of tho Jews, and n«o tboiu
ri'P'Oi^Iifully, it is evident that they affront
both the receivers, while they will not
allow thftse to bo worthy nun to whMtu
their excellent ruler* themselves hiiw
borne their testimony, und the Joiiom.
while they desire thow! favurs ulnady
granted may be abrogated. Now if any
one should ask these Oentiles themselve.i,
which of the two things they would choose
to part with, their lives, or the customs of
their forefathers, their solemnities, fhiir
saorifiecH, their festivals, which they cole-
brate in honor of those th«y suppose to be
gods, I know very well that they would
ohoosa to Bufferany thing whatsoever rather
than a disaolation of any of tho customs
of their forefather! ; for a great many of
them have rather chosen to go to war un
that account, as very solicitous Lot to

transgress in those matters : and, indeed,
we Uke au estimate of that happiness
which all mankind do now enjoy by your
meami from this very thing, that wo are
allowed every one to worship as our own
institutions require, and yet to livu fin
peace]; and although they would not be
thus treated thcmselvea, yet do they en-
deavour to compel others to comply with
them, as if it were not as great un instance
of impiety, profanely to dissolve the reli-

gious solemnities of any others, as to be
negligent in the observation of their own
toward their gods. And \e* us now con-
sider the one of these practices : is there
any people, or city, or coramunitv of men,
to whom your government and the Komin
power does not appear to be the gr. at. .-t

blessing? Is there any one that euii ilo

sire to make void the favours they Iium'
granted ? No one, certainly, is >o mad

;

for there arc no men but such a^s bar..
been made partakers of their favours, both
public und private; and, iudeed, those that
take away what you have granted, can have
no assuranse, but every on** if their nwr

£il
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KnuH d* Atm bT Ton ouij U takta
from tbm bIm; whieb gmala of To«n
ran ntvOT b« infleitntljr TiUned; for if

floMX?!

tb«7 ooMidor Ibo old gororaaonU aoder
king!, toMtbor wiib jonr prawnt Mvorn-
DioQt, boaldM tb« great onmber of bencflto
wbieh tbU Roremnient bath beitowod on
ibem, in order to tbeir htppineee, tbii ia
int»«*d of all the reit, that tbej appear to
be no longer in a lUte of lUverj, but of
freedom. !irow, the priTilegoi we deeira,

!^*.ILr*''"
**. '"w'" !!"' ^' •"1""""' '"J"-'»". ""'MveionneriTDoengrai.t

religion without anr prohibition, which,
• it appeara not in il«elf a privilege to be
enried ua, lo it ia for the advantage of
thoae that mnt it to ni j for if tbu Di-

Mtabliabing of benerolenee, and aboliih-

^ "'£'*'" '""? •'"'• •• *"> <li»P'H«|
to It. Thia in, tberefort, what we inplnn
nroB thee, moat eiocllent Agrippa, that
we may not be ill treated; that we n t*

3°L5* ••"""^i »•»•» *• n»»y not b« hin.
dertd from making nae of our own r.wt.

toma, nor bo deepoTled of our good*, nor
be forced by tbeie men to do what w«
ourM-Wea foroe nobody lo do: for thi>««
pririle^ of oura aro not only acccnlln.
to juatiee, but have formerly been grauu-i

Tinitv delighta in being honoured. h» mait
delight in thoae that permit bim to be
honoured. And there are none of our
eurtoms which arc inhuman, but all tend-
ing to piety, and devoted to the pronerra-
tion of Justice; nor do wo oonceal thoM
injunotiona of aura by which we govern
our Uvea, they beinji momoriaU of pioty,
and of a friendly converaalion among men.
And the levoutii day we set apart from
kbour; and it is dedicated to the learning
of our cuxfiHus and laws, we think it pro-
per to reflect, on them, a« well as on any
fgood] thing else, in order to our avoid-
ing of Hio. If any one, therefore, examine
into our ob-ierranoes, ho will find they are
gitod in themaclvcit, and that they are an-
cient also, though some think otherwise,
insomuch that those who have received
them cannot easily be brought to depart
from them, out of that honour they pay to
the length of time they have religiously
enjoyed them and observed them. Now,
our adversaries take these our privileges
away in the way of injustice; they vio-
lentW seiie upon that money of ou^g which
ia ofltered to God, and called sacred money,
and this openly, after a saorilegiou." man-
ner; and they impose tributes upon us,
and bring ua before tribunaU on holy days,
%nd then require other like debts of us,
not b«>cause the contracts require it, and
lor their own advantage, but because they
woald put an aifront on our religion, of
whjeb they are conscious an well aa we,

things, which it ia evident were grauted
•Iter tou bad experience of our fldolity
toward you, which ought to be value/
though no anch fidelity had been ; for ym'
hare hitherto preserved what people were
in poiaeasion of, not to us only, but sIiuum
to all men, and have added greater aJvim-
tages than they could have hoped fur, and
thereby your government baa be.-omo i
greater advantage to them. And if aoy
one were able to enumerate the pr(«s(Hiiij

you have conferred on every nation, whith
they poaaoss by your means, he couM n. ver
put an end to his diaoourse; but fLui we
may demonatrate that wo are not unw rtLy
of all those advantaKes we have obtained,
It will be aufllcieut for ua to say nnthing
of other things, but to speak freely of tbii

kins who now governs us, and is now .>d«
of thy aaaeaaors; and, indeed, in wb-it in-

atance of sood-will bath he been deficitut?
What mark of fidelity to it hath he omit-
ted? What token of honour bath he not
devised? What occasion for hia aasistmoe
of you hath be not regarded at the very
first? What bindereth, therefore, but-tL»t
your kicjnciaen may be as numoroun u
his 80 great benefits to you have k-inf
It may also, perhaps, be fit not her. to

paaa over in aiknce the valour of hia fatiier,

Antiputer, who, when C«.-ar made an i x-

pcdition into Egypt, assisted him «:ili

2000 armed men, and proved iiiferiur to

none, neither in the battles on land, n.t
in the management of the navy ; ami wiiit

need we say any thing of how great »vi>;lii

those aoldiers were at that juncture ; ,ir

how many, and how great preseiits they
were vouchsafed by Caeaar ? And truly,

we ought before now to have ine-iti^^rrid.,,-.1 • J . J >
,

""' wc uuffui, nerore DOW to Have mv.t:

!nd»m^ ^^"1
'"*'^'""?*'i"''j'"''!'''« •'P""«'' "^^^ ^^'^" ^r>te to tb.

eovet™?'"' 1?^'^ ^"''"^J- '«'^T *'•"»"'' '""^ '«'* Antipater had houours,government ovjr all is one, tending to the I anH the freedom of the city of Rome, be
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rcMc«to hope for th«m, thongh tii«V bid

hou fMieit into our counirT, „3 ° "

to God, Md didit honour bin with n.muk.bl« WW., .ad how tboa g^fJt tZ
^^<^ *./T?''"'** "'•''•* «««Pt of their m . r _ 7' T'Te"'""" '•«"uea«n:«».,ru«
.w»ho.plUblepr.«nt.«otho./Weough

wiudi A' u"'"'
".*'•"•'« '"vour.!.,

a>*d« both by our utiou »Dd our citT. to icTll.t^l"""* f^^H"^ "'^ 'te poople t'

hi. «»....aT'^i: ? .
'""""ced liini io

._ ,^ „„. uauDD aoa our cut. to
. man who u the rui«r ud mnu.ger «f«
7''' "'

'^«
n';'^''

•ff«i". - inlioation^

to Dtd to thf J.wiib nation, ud wbi"b
h..h been procured them b, the fumilvo?

tbZ in ^h
"" P"' '^•*

•> -•"'I «»' '^e..
tb ng. in the pr*.«inoe of the kinK, now
«tting by thee, .nd ink, our reque.t ^^
.0 more out thi^ that what you Jve g,>enu jour«eIreg, vou will not .e« uken•wav by others trow ua."
When Nieoiaua had made thU ipoooh.

there wa< no oppoaition made to it Cy the
Greek., for thu waa not an inquiry made
- ma court of j„.tioe, but a\ i^terce'-'
MOD to prsvent Tioience to be offered to
the Jews any longer; nor did the Greek.
make any defence of them«!lTe., or deny

Th!fr« 7" '"PP"**^ "'«'7 »"«1 done

.bLfr T°"
*""» "O" "«« thi., that

while the Jew« inhabited in their oo'atrv
hey woie entirely unjuat to them [in not
J«.mDh m their worahip]; but they de
monsfrated their Keneroaity in thia thathough they worahfpped according to'theS
owt. m»tUut,ou. they did no.ging thajought to grieve them. So, when Agripp,

Tl . "•""""T, not a fe

tune he had met w:th, and how C had
^miniatere,^. the government, and had notnoglect.d any tbfnK which ia. for their•dranUgej and. a. ho w». very joyfT

ot their taze. for the laat y* An.J»J

'A' **"{
r".*^ p''^"-'' withhi^^ri

King aU manner of happines..

CHAPTKR m.
OittnrbuioM in Herod'a famUr on (,1. mfc^,

were^'L'"'!*''*"^'}'"
'" Wood's familywere in more and more diaorder. andbecame mow wvere upon him, b^ "ehatred of Salome to the voudk men[Alexander and Ariatobulu.lf wbfch d

"

Boended aa ,t were by inheriUnce [from

fully auoeeeded again.t their mother ho•he proceeded *n S... ,1,
•""'"•-r, ho

,. r^— — v.v,,4o Kuuu-wiu and friend, fniu .. j ,
—">-j • auu us ).nc Had

•h.p.hewureadytoV.„ttheJewaXl LhlL *^^^^ H"'"" '^"^ '»"tW, Z«ever they ahould ask him, and thatTheJ «d ?„^"^''^ *" *^" '^''«"-'« «f '"'d"''^
rwi««tggeemedtohiminthem.elvea,u.t n^h ?*^^^ that i„.,.e

S tt't if they requested any tbTnV^ui: mi.hT
1^°''*'^'^ '"¥''' ^ ^''^' "^^ve, who

then, provided they wer« noway tnfb« L t
^^^ y'"»°8 ""en h^d al

-e. them .igb. no^be aCS!tlS„lt-iio^,^ Wtg^V^
i
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•l«o renewed: and they cast reproaches
on Salome and Pheroras, who requited the
yoaoff men with malioions dencns, and
aotnally laid treaoherons snares for them.
Now, as for this hatred, it was equal on
both sides, but the manner of exerting
that hatred was different; for, as for tho
young men, tbey were rash, reproaching
and affronting the others openly, and
were inexperienced enough to think it the
most generous to deckre their minds in
.hat undaunted manner; but the others
did not take that method, but made use
of calumnies, after a subtile and a spiteful
manner, still provoking the young men,
and imagining that their boldness might
m time turn to the offering violence to
their father; for, inasmuch aa they were
not ashamed of the pretended crimes of
their mother, nor thought she suffered
justly, these supposed that they might at
length exceed all bounds, and induce them
to tliink they ought to be avenged on their
father, though it were by despatching
him with their own hands. At length it
came to this, that the whole city was full
of their discourses, and, as is usual in
nob contests, the unskilfulness of tho
young men was pitied; but the con-
trivance of Salome was too hard tor them,
and what imputations she laid upon them
eame to be believed, by means of their
v*n conduct; for they were so deeply
affected with the death of their mother,
that while they said both she and them-
selves were in a miserable case, they
vehemently complained of her pitiable
end, which indeed was truly such, and
said that they were themselves in a piti-

able case also, because they were forced to
live with those that had been her mur-
derers, and to be partakers with them.

These disorders increased greatly, and
the king's absence abroad had afforded a
fit opportunity for that increase; but as
noon as Herod had returned, and had
•nade the forementioned speech to the
multitude, Pheroras and Salome let fall
words immediately, as if he were in great
danger, and as if the young men openly
threatened that they would not spare him
any longer, but revenge their mother's
ieath upon him. They also added another
circumstance, that their hopes were fixed
on Archelaus, the king of Cappadocia,
that they should be able by his means to
eomo to Caesar and accuse their father.!
Upon hearing such things, Herod was
immediately disturbed ; and, indeed, was

[Book X\i

the more astonished, neeause the same
things were related to him by some other*
also. He then called to mind his fornitr
calamity, and considered that the dis.
orders in his family had hindered him
from enjoying any comfort from those
that were dearest to him, or from his
wife, whom he loved so well; and sus-
pecting that his future troubles would
soon be heavier and g^reater than those
that were past, he was in great confusion
of mind, for Divine Providence had, in
reality, conferred upon him a great many
outward advantaees for his happiness,
even beyond his hopes, but the troubles
he bad at home were such as he never
expected to have met with, and rendered
him unfortunate; nay, both sorts came
upon him to such a degree aa no one cuuld
imagine, and made it a doubtful que.-tii.n,

whether, upon the comparison of both, he
ought to have exchanged so great a succsa
of outward good things for so great mis-
fortune at home, or whether he ought mt
to have chosen to avoid the calamities re-

lating to his family, though he hud, for a
compensation, never been possessed of the
admired grandeur of a kingdom.
As he was thus disturbed and afflicted,

in order to depress these young men, Le
brought to court another of his sous, that
was born to him when ho was a private
man; his name was Antipater; ytt did
he not then indulge him as he did after-

ward, when he was quite overcome by
him, and let him do every thing as he
pleased, but rather with a design of de-

pressing the insolence of the sons of
Mariamne, and managing this elevati d
of his son that it might be a warning to

them; for this bold behaviour of tLeirs

[he thought] would not be so great, if

they were once persuaded that the" suc-

cession to the kingdom did not appertuin
to them alone, or must of necessit) cumo
to them. So he introduced Antipater as

their antagonist, and imagined thit ub
had made a good provision for discu-
raging their pride, uud that after this was
done to the young men, there might be a

proper sesflon for expecting these to be of

a better dispoaition : nut the event proved
otbtrwiso than he intended, for the young
men thought he did them a very great
iiyury; and as Antipater was a shrewd
man, when he had once obtained this de
gri;e nf freedom, and Iwgao to -

;• !

greater things than he had before U 'pei

fjr, he bad but one single desi^ju i . In*
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hud, and that wm to distress his brethren,ud not at all to yield to them the nwl
eminence, bat to keep close to his fatLr,who was already alienated from them bvthecalumn.es fie had heard about them,
•Dd nadj to be wrought upon in any way
his Md agamst them should advise him U>
pursue, that he might be continually more

Sv"*"^ fj"""
''gainst them. Accord-

ingly aU the reports that were spread
abroad came from him, while he avoided
himself the suspicion, as if those dis-
covenes proceeded from him: but he
rather chose to make use of those persons
for his assistants that were unsusVected,
and such as might be believed to gpeak
tmUi by reason of the good-will they bore
to the king; and, indeed, there were
already not a few who cultivated a friend-
sbip with Antipater, in hopes of gaining
«.mewhat by h.m, and these were the mef
who most of all persuaded Herod, because
they appeared to speak thus out of their
good-will to him: and while these joint
Mcusations, which, from various founda-
bons, supported one another's veracitv
the young men themselves afforded fur!
ther occasions to Antipater also: for thev
were observed to shed tears often, on
wcount of the iniury that was offered
them and had their mother in their
months; and among their friends they
ventured to reproacE their father, as not
«t.ng justly by them; all which things
were, with an evil intention, reserved inmemory by Antipater against a proper
opportunity; and when ttey were told to
Herod, with aggravations, the disorder
ucreased so much, that it brought a great
tumult mto the family; for while the
king was very angry at iuiputations that
were laid upon the sous of Mariamno, and
was desirous to humble them, he still
inerea.sed the honour that he had bestowed
on Antipater, and was at last so overcome
by his persuasions, that he brought hismother to court also. He also wrote fre-
Muently to C«sar in favour of him, and
n^yre earnestly recommended him to his
»»re particularly. And when Agrippa

|

hllTv'*^
to Rome, after hf ffi

i7* J"^'^^" year's goveroment in'
A-'u,* Herod sailed from Judea; and

~-I-^" Antipater, whom ho de-

jareu. Agnppa'. goTemmeat in Aria, .e,nu to b»
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Ijivered to Agrippa. that he might take

„« • ong with him, together with many
presente, that so he might become Owar'Jfnend, insomuch that things alreadv

and that the young men were already en-

CHAPTER IV.

And now what happened during Anti-
pater s absence augmented the honour towhich he had been promoted, and bis
apparent eminence above his brethren;
tor he had made a great figure in Rome
because Her«l had sent re^Smmendar;^
of h,m to all his friends there; only hewas gneved that he was not at home, norbad proper opportunities of perpetually
oalumnuitjng his brethren; and his chief
fear was, lest his father should alter hismiud, and entertain a more favourable

fi^M- ' '" •"' '^^'^> *« ^'^ "ot desistfrom his purpose, but continually «ent

hoped m^ht grieve and irritate his father
against his brethren, under pretence, in-
deed, of a deep concern for his preserva-

mmd dictated in order to purebase a
greater hope of the successionrwhich yetwas a ready great in itself: and thus hodd till ho had excited such a degree ofauger ,u Herod, that he had already be-come very ill disposed toward the youngmen; but still while h« delayed to ex!

and that he might not either be too re!miss or too rash, and so offend, he thought
It best to sail to Rome, and there aeeuseh 8 sons before Caesar, and not indulge

.himself ,n any such crime as might be
{heinous enough to be suspecud of im-

I

It happened that he made such ha.te as to

I

meet Caesar at the city of Aquilei; so
I

when he came to the speech of Cajsar, he
asked tor a time for hearing this great

I

cause, wherein he thought bimself very
miserable, and presented his hou« the-e
aud acci^ed them of their mad actions';
and of their attempts against him; that
they were enemies to him ; and, by all themeans they were able, did their »nd«».
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nmn to «how their hatred to their own
hther, ud would take awar hia life, andw obtain hia kingdom, after the mont
barbarona manner: that he bad power
from Caesar to dispose of it, not by neces-
sity, but by choice, to him who shall ex-
ercise the greatest piety toward him;
while these his sons are not au desirous of
ruling, as they are, upon a disappointment
thereof, to expose their own life, if so
be they may but deprive their father of
bis life; so wild and polluted has their
mind by time become, out of their hatred
to bim : that whereas he had a long time
borne this his misfortune, he was now
Jompi^Ued to lay it before Caesar, and to
pollute bis ears with such language, while
be himself wanted to know what severity
they have ever suffered from him, or what
hardships be had ever laid upon them tf)

make them complain of him; and how
they can think it just that he should not
be lord of that kingdom which he, in a
long time, and with great danger, had
gained, and not allow him to keep it and
dispose of it to him who should deserve
best; and this, with other advantages, he
proposes as a reward for the piety of such
an one as will hereafter imitate the care
be bad taken of it, and that sueb au one
may gain so great a requital as that is

:

and that it is an impious thing f.>r them
to pretend to meddle with it beforehand,
fur lie who bath ever the kingdom in his
view, at the sunie time reckons upon pro-
curing the death of his father, because
otherwise he cannot come at the govern-
meut

:
that as for himself, be had hitherto

given them all that ho was able, and what
was agreeable to such as are subject to the
royal authority, and the sons of a. king;
what ornaments they wanted, with ser-
vants and delicate fare; and had married
them into the most illustrious families,
the one [Aristobulus] to his si.ster's
daughter, but Alexander to the daughter
of King Archelaus; and, what was the
greatest favour of all, when their crimes
were so very bad, and be had authority to
punish them, yet had he not made use of
It against them, but had brought them
before Caesar, their common benefactor,
and had not used the severity which
either as a father who bad been impiously
abused, or as a king who had been as-
saulted treacherously, he might have
done, but made them htaud upon the
Wivel with him in judgment : that, bow-
»ver, it was necessary that all this should

[Book XT!

not be paaaed over withont paoishment
nor himself lire in the greatest fears-
nay, that it was not for their own ad!
vantage to see the light of the sun after
what they had dune, although they should
escape at this time, since they had done
the vilest things, and would certainly
suffer the greatest punishmenta that "vt
were known among mankind.

These were the accusations which Herod
laid with great vehemeney against his
sons before Caesar. Now the young wen
both while he was speaking, and chiefly
at bis concluding, wept, and were in ecu.
fusion. Now as to themselves, they knew
in they . wn consciei " y were inu,>
cent, but because th. 3 accused by
their father, they were sensible, as the
truth was, that it ».is hard for them to
make their apology, since, though they
were at liberty to speak their minds freely
as the occasion required, and might with
force and earnestness refute the accusation,
yet was it not now decent so to do. There
was, therefore, a difficulty how they should
be able to speak ; and tears, and at len.nh
a deep groan followed, while they were
afraid, that if they said nothing, they
should seem to be in this difficulty from a
consciousness of guilt, nor had they any
defence ready, by reason of their youth,
and the disorder they were under yet
was not Caesar unappriied, when he .coked
upon them in the confusion they were in,
that their delay to make their defence did
not arise from any consciousness of their
great enormities, but from their unskil-
fulness and modesty. They were also
commiserated by those that were there in
particular; and they moved their fither'i
affections in earnest, till he had much ado
to conceal them.
But when they saw there was a kind

disposition arisen both in him and in Csesar
and that every one of the rest did either
shed tears, or at least did all grieve with
them, the one of them, whose name was
Alexander, called to his father, aa.l, at-
tempted to answer his accusation, and .-aid,

"0 futher, the benevolence thou hast
showed to us is evident, even in thi= v, ry
judicial procedure, for badst thmj aiy
pernicious iiitentious about us, thou h.^lst

not produced us here before the coniuioD
saviour of all, for it was in thy puvfer,
both as a king and as a father, to puTiisb
the guilty; but by thus bringing us t«

Rome, and making Caesar himself a wit-

ness to what is done, t.hou intimatest thai
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IbM intende. to wre a, ; for no one th.t
fc«lh . doiign to slaj a man wiU bring him
to the temples, and to the altars; yit are
ourcjronmstanee. still wo«e, for' we c«!
not endare to Im ouraelves any longer if
t be beheyed that we have injLd s^oL .

without snch guilt: and if our open de-

1

fence may be taken to be true, we shall

'

be h.ppy,_ both in pacifying thee, and inscaping the danger w'e L in/ but i?hu calamity so prevail., it is more thannough that we ha seen the «.n th'°
iay; which, why should we see, if this
suspicion be fixed ipon us? Now it si
easy to say ofyoung men. that they desired

^r3' .'"** '°^^ fiirttier, that this evU
proceeds from the ease of our unhappy

r,^^!.
^''""•bandantly sufficient ti

CJr T. P'**'",' "'•^fortune out of the
former; but consider well, whether such
tn accusation does not suit all such young
men, and may not be said of them all
promiscuously; for nothing can hinderU that reigns, if he have children and
U.e« mother be de«l, but the father may
have a suspicion upon all his sons, as in-
tending some treachery to himV but a
suspicion is not sufficient to prove such an
impious practice. Now let any man «ywhether we have actually and insolently
.ttemptedany such thingfwhereby «tions
Jerwise incredible used^'to be made credl-

hith J-I*"
'"'^''*^^ P™'« '''«» poison

hath Wn prepared? or prove a conspi-
racy of our equals, or the corruption of
Mrvante, or letters written against thee?
though indeed, there are none of those
things but have sometimes been pretended

don! ^f
'^'""?^' »1»«° ttey were never

i-
u^'^ « • terrible thing; and thatwhich thou crilost a reward of ;ieT often

becomes, among very wicked men,^^ 2

sSrTnf
°^ ^TU'^ ""'^" ">«"» !«''''

no sort of mischief untried. Nor does.ny one ky any wicked practice to ourbarge; but a. to calumnies by hewsay

tolled iitl?
""^ '"'1*° "»y' *^^« wetalked with too great freedom: Tes butno agamst thee, for that would'bfunjit

Jit .g«n,t those that never oonce^S

2.^ A" ^""«* o*" '"Other f yes-b« not beoan« ,he i, de«l, but because*• «. »vil spoken of by thoM tUt had
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I

no r^on so to ao. Are we iesirous ofthat dominion which we know our father
upo^essedof? For what reJn'elfw"ao sor If we already have roval h.^

vaTr "A?d'r' '^-^^r -'>^^-'-

tbat we hadK the^L?!*^^;^
[earth would let us tread upon it, nor the

as that: nay, the rt-ligion of aU voui

wote h'
""'

""tr'^ °^'''« whole natC
suZ-n r* P~'»''"«J Pwrioidcs from as-

Duilt by thee.* But suppose we hadmade light of other dange«reau anv

TaH "r%f '^"T"''^*
whiirc*:^

IS aluf? We are thy sons, and not soXT u'
» ''"-ghtless as' that cornedto, though, perhaps, more unfortunate than

neither fi^"' f"'
*''^- ^"' '" «"« 'bou

nor »L » '"u""^
**"'^'' °f complaint,nor any treacherous designs, what sufhcient evidence hast thou to iake such a

«de«l indeed, but then what befell herm.|ht be an instruction to us to caution,and not an incitement to wickedness. - '

are wilhng to make a larger apoloKv tvt

adm?tTf'H^""""'"" nev^rdoLfil"
admit of discourse; nay, we will make

C^a^^';?T°i''i'^.'^'-'^'
'"'J "^-t before

tSBsar, the lord of all, who is now a medi-ator between us if thm, ft flu
hrino^tl,,.. r^k ' °^' " father, canstbring thyself by the evidence of trith tohave a mind free from suspicioncoSogus let us live though even then we shallbve m an unhappy way, for to be accused

IS a^'tetfhl'
ly^'oJ'^dness, though falTely,18 a temble thing; but if thou hast anyfear remaining, continue thou on in thvpious life, we wUl give this reason for£

to us « to"".'
""'.^^ ^ "'' *° '^^^i^bkto us as to desire to have it, if it tend tothe harm of our father who gave it us."

father fl3. in hi.^"?K°'w'"*?"'''' '^f»" ^i*

to h»T0 been builtbrftSirf a^ ,.'''.?"'y''»''»

»i»o another mwKik of iS^L'
** ^'^"^ "" -''• ^<">

men that w]l^^„ i.?.*"^ ! "" *^ ">• ro«ng
front of thVtim»it^^ '".*''"•'' •HTl* from the

WUdiS, rf Sr^tmJ^" h^" »«i~ how the
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•arwbodidnotboheve.ogroMacaluD.nj, «. he wa. then exhibiting .how. Swa. ..11 more moved by it. and looked large.«j. to the people of* Borne *njmtently upon Herod and perceived he C«««r made him Tprei^Dt of half th«wag a little confounded : the person, there
present were under an anxiety about the
young men, and the fame that was spread
abroad made the king hausd, for the very
incredibility of the calumny, and the com-
miseration of the flower of youth, the
beauty of body, which were in the young
men, pleaded strongly for uMi.tanoe, and
the more so on thi. account, that Alex-
ander had made their defence with dexte-
rity and prudence : nay, tney did not
themselves any lunger continut; iu their
foribir countenances, which had been be-
dewcJ with tear, and cast downward to
the ground, but now there arose iu them
hope of the bt.t : and the king himself
appeared not to have had foundation
enough to build such an accusation upon,
he having no real evidence wherewith to
convict thtm. IndeeJ, ho wanted some
apology for making the accusation ; but
Caesar, afttr some delay, Mid, that although
the voung men wore thoroughly innocent
of that for which they were calumniated,
yet had they been bo far to blame, that
they had not demeaned themselves tovvard
their father so as to prevent that suspicion
which was spread abroad concerning them.
Ue also exhorted Herod to lay all such
suspicions aside, and to oe reconciled to
his sons

: for that it was not just to give
any credit to such reports concerning hi.
own children; and that this repentance
on both sides might heal those breaches
that had happened between them, and
might improve their good-will toward one
another, whereby those on both sides, ex-
eusiug the rashness of their suspicions,
might resolve to bear a greater degree of
aflection toward «ach other than they had
before. After Caesar had given them this
admonition, ho beckoned to the young
men. When, therefore, they were dis-
posed to fall down, to make intercession
to their fattier, he took thim up, and em-
braced them, as they were in tears, and
look each of them distinctly in his arms,
till not one of those that were present,
whether freeman or slave, but was deeply
affected at what they saw.
Tnen did they return thanks to Caesar,

revenue of the oopper-mioes in Cypru.s
and committed the care of the other half
to him, and honoured him with other ^-ifu
and incomes : and as to his own kingdom
he left It in bis power to appoint which
of hu sons he pleased for his 8ucces.>(.r
or to distribute it in parts to every one,'
that the dignity might thereby come to
them all ; and when Herod was disposed
to make such a settlement immodiateK
Cae.sar said he would not give him leave
to deprive himself, while ho was alive, of
the power over his kingdom, or over hiii

sons.

-A.fter this, Iferod returned to Judea
again

; but during his absence, no small
part of his dominions about Traehon had
revolted, whom yet the commanders he
left there had vanquished, and compelled
to a submission again. Now, as Herod
was sailing with his sons, and had come
over against Cilicia, to [the island] Eleusa,
which had now changed its name for Se-
baste, he met with Archelaus, king of
Cappadocia, who received him kindly, ai
rejoicing that he was reconciled to bis
sons, and that the accusation against Alex.
ander, who had married his daughter, wa»
at an end. They also made one anotbpr
such presents as it became kings to make.
From theme Herod came to Judea and
to the temple, where he made a speech to
the people concerning what had been done
in this his journey : he also discoursed
to them about Cnesar's kindness to him,
and about as many of the particulars he
had done as he thought itfor his advantags
other people ihould be acquainted with.
At last he turned his speech to the admo-
nition of his sons; and exhorted those
that lived at court, and the multitude, to

loncord: and informed them that his sons
were to reign after him ; Antipater *irst

and then Alexander and Aristobulus
the sons of Mariamne; but he desired
that at present they should all have re-

gard to himself, and esteem him king aud
lord of all, since he was not yet hindered
by old age, but was in that period of life

when he must ^ e most skilful m go-

verning
; and > ue was not deficient Idand went away together; and with them I other arts of management that mishtwen^ An ipater, with an hypocritical pre- enable him to govern the kingdom well,

tenee that he rejoiced at this reconciliation, and to rule over his children also. F.
* "ri

.
e laa, day8 they were with Caesar ' further told the rulers under him. and th»



•oldierT, that in omse they wonld look upon
him alone, their life would be led in a
peaceable manner, and thej would make
one another happy ; and when he had said
ehii, be digniisRcd the aasembly. Which
speech was acceptable to the greatest part
of the audience, but not go to them aU •

for the contention among hia sons, and
the hopes be had given them, oooaoioned
thonghte and desires of innc-sUons among
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CHAPTER V.

erary flfth jtu on the buUdlng of C«.«re«.
About this time it was that Cassaroa

he. <i, which he had built, was finished.
Th.> entire building being accomplished in
the (c'Dth year, the solemnity of it fell
into the twenty-eighth year of Herod's
reign, and into the 192d Olympiad-
there was accordingly a great festival, and
most sumptuous preparations made pre-M; m order to its dedication: for he
had appointed a contention in music, and
games to be performed naked; he had
also gotten ready a great number of those
hat fight single combats, and of beasts for
the like purpose; horse-races also, and the
most chargeable of such sports and shows
as used to be exhibited at Rome, and in
other places. He consecrated this combat
to Caewr, and ordered it to be celebrated
every fifth year. He also sent all sorts of
ornamenta for it out of his own furniture,
that It might want nothing to make it de-
cent; nay, Julia, Cassar's wife, sent a
great part of her most valuable furniture
[frnm Rome], insomuch, that he had no
want of any thing; the sum of them all
W.S estimated at §00 talents. Now, when
a great multitude had come to that citv
''. see the shows, as well as the ambassa-
dors whom other people sent, on account
of the benefits they had received [from
Hi^rod], he entertained them all in the
public inns, and at public tables. an.I with
p.rpetual feasts; this solemnity haviojr in
the day-time the diversions of the fiehts,
-"<! ID the night-time such merry meet-
"gs AS cost vast sums of money, and pub-
''^ly demonstrated the gmerosity of his
"ul; for m all his undertakings he was
umbitinus to exhibit what exceeded what-
soever had beer, done before of the same
tind; and ,t u related that Cassar andagripp. often said, that the dominions of
Herod wen too <maU for the gremtneu of I

both M the kingdom of Syria, ud that
ot Agypt also.

After this solemnity and these festival*
were over, Herod erected another city in
the plain called Capharsaba, whor« he
chose out a fit place, both for plenty of
water and goodness of soil, and proper fo
the production of what was there planted
Where a river encompassed the city itself
and a grove of the best trees for roalrnitiidM
was round about it: this he named Anti
patris, from his father, Antipater. He
« so built upon another spot of gr,.>,nd
above Jencho, of the same name with hii
mother, a place of great security, and very
pleasant for habitation, and called it Cv-
prus. He also dedicated the finest monu-
ments to his brother Phusaelus, on account
ot the great natural affection there had
been between them, by erecting a tower
in the city itself, not less than the tower
ot Fharos, which he named Phasaelus.
which was at once a part .if the strong
defences of the city, and a memorial for
bim that was deceased, because it bore his
name. He also built a city of the same
in the valley of Jericho, as you go from
It northward, whereby he rendered the
neighbouring country more fruitful, by
the cultivation its inhabitants introduced^
•nd this also he called Phasnrlus.

But as for his other benefits, it is im-
poB^ible to reckon them up, those which
he bestowed on cities, both in Syria and
in Greece, and in all the places he came
to in his voyages: for he seems to hav.
conferred, and that after a most plentiful
manner, what would minister to many
necessities and the building of public
works, and gave them the money that was
necessary to such works as wanted it, to
support them upon the failure of their
other revenues; but what was the greatest
and most illustrious of all his works, he
erected Apollo's temple at Rhodes, at hiiown expense, and gave them a great num.
ber of talents of silver for the repairs ot
their fleet. He abo built the greatest
part of the public edifices for the inhabit-
ants of Nioopolis, at Actium;* and for
the Antiochians, the inhabitants of the

nin*.?.'
^°'''** ^?" ?»''" »» the word, of eiMto-

oBiK !,._ And that the memon of the rictorv atAonam mjghtbe celebrated th7 more XrwLthe buUt NioopoU, a Actiam, and .ppointid pahJli
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prinoipkl oitjp of Syrit, where • browl
•treet eaU throogh the pUoe lengthways,
t e built cloiiten •long it on both lides,

and laid the open road with poliihed atone,

which WM of Ynj great advantage to the
inhabitanta; and as to the Olympio gamea,
which were in a very low condition, by
reason of the failure of their revenues, he
recovered their reputation, and appointed
revenues for their maintensDce, and made
that solemn meeting more venerable, as
to the sacrifices and other ornaments ; and
by reason of this vast liberality, he was
ffenerally declared in their inscriptions to

be one of the perpetual managers of those
games.

Now some there are, who stand amazed
at the diversity of Herod's nature and
purposes ; for when wo have respect to his

magnificence, and the benefits which he
bestowed on all mankind, there is no pos-

ibility for even those who had the least

respect for him to deny, or not openly to

confess, that he had a nature vastly bene-
ficent ; but when any one looks upon the

Sunishmenta he inflicted, and the injuries

e did, not only to his subjects, but to his

nearest relations, and takes notice of his

severe and unrelentiug disposition there,

he will be forced to allow that he was
brutish, and a stranger to all humanity

;

insomuch that these men suppose his na-

ture to be different, and sometimes at

tontradictions with itself; but I am my-
elf of another opinion, and imagine that

the occasion of both these sorts of actions

was one and tne same ; for, being a man
ambitious of honour, and quite overcome
by that passion, he was induced to be
magnificent, wherever there appeared any
hopes of a future memorial, or of reputa-
tion at present ; and, as his expenses were
beyond his abilities, he was necessitated
to be harsh to bis subjects ; for the per-

ons on whom he expended his money,
were so many, that they made him a very
bad procurer of it; and because he was
conscious that he was hated by those un-
der him, for the injuries he did them, be
thought it not an easy thing to amend his

offences, for that was inconvenient for hii

revenue j he therefore strove on the other
tide to make their ill-will an occasion of
his gains. As to his own court, therefore,

if any one was not very obaequioos to him
in his language, and would not confess

himaalf to be his slave, or but seemed to

think of any innovation in his govem-
tuai, he waa not able to oontain himself,

but prosecuted his very kindred anc
friends, and punished them as if they wora
enemies; and this wickedness he un<)f!r-

took out of a desire that he might \,<>

himself alone honoured. Now for tlii,

my assertion about that passion of his, m.
have the greatest evidence, by what ho
did to honour Ctosar and Agrippa, uM
his other friends; for with what honot.n*

he paid his respects to them who wcru bin

superiors, the same did he desire to U'
paid to himself; and what he thou<»lit

the most excellent present lie could inaka
another, he discovered an inclination to

have the like presented tu himself; but
now the Jewish nation is by their law
a stranger to all such things, and uc

customed to prefer righteousness to prio-

ry ; for which reason that nation was nnt

agreeable to him, because it was out „(

their power to flatter the king's amii
tion with statues or temples, or auy nrh.'i

such performances; and this seems tu na'

to have been at once the occasion of He-
rod's crimes as to bis own courtiers au<j

oonnsellors, and of his benefactions a> to

foreigners and those that had no relatiun

to him.

CHAPTER VI.

Th« J«wi In Asia aomplaia of the Qreski u
Cmnr.

Now the cities ill treated the Jews in

Asia, and all those also of the same na-

tion who lived in Libya, which joins t

)

Cyrene, while the former kings had giveo

them equal privileges with the other citi-

lens : but the Greeks affronted them at

this time, and that so far as to take awaj
their sacred money, and to do them mis-

chief on other particular occasions. When,
therefore, they were thus afflicted, ami
found no end of the barbarous treatmuuc
they met with among the Greeks, thej

sent ambassadors to Caesar on tlioso ac-

counts; who gave them the same privi-

leges as they had before, and sent Ictten

to the same purpose to the governors of

the provinces, copies of which I subjoio

here, wt testimonials of the ancient fa-

vourable disposition the Boman emperuid

had toward us.
" Cmar Augostu, hi^h prieet and tri-

bune of the people, ordaini thna :—Sine*

the nation of the Jews have been found

grateful to the Boman people, not only at

this time, bat in timeb past also, and
liiefly Hyrcanne the high priest, underi>
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BT fcther,* C*sar the emperor, it seemed
good to me and my counnoUorg, aocordiog
to the MOteDce aud oath of the people of
Rome, that the Jews have libertj to make
we of their own customs, according to
the lawt of their forefathers, as they mad«
ose of them under Hyrcanus, the high
priest of Almighty God; and that their
iaiTcd money be not touched, but be sent
to JcruMlem, and that it be committed
to tlie care of the reoeiven at Jerusalem;
and that they be not obliged to go before
any judge on the Sabbath-day, nor on the
d»y of the preparation to it, after the
niu'h bour.t ^^^ if any be caught stealing
tb.;ir holy books, or their sacred money,
wutther jt be out of the synagogue or
puUic school, he shall be deemed a sacri-
legious person, and his goods shall be
brought into the public treaaury of the
Romans. And I give order, that the tes-
timonial which they have given mo, on
account of my regard to that piety which
I exercise toward all mankind, and out of
regard to Caius Marcus Ceusorinus, toge-
ther with the present decree, be proposed
in that most eminent place which hath
been cr asecrated to me by the community
of Asia at Ancyra. And if any one trans-
gress any part of what is above decreed,
he shall be severely punished." This was
inscribed upon a pillar in the temple of
Caesar.

"Caesar to Norbanus Flaccus, sendeth
greeting. Let those Jews, how many so-
ever they be, who have been used, accord-
ing to their ancient custom, to send their
lacred money to Jerusalem, do the same
fre^iy." These were the decrees of Caesar.
Agrippa also did himself write, after

the manner following, on behalf of the
Jews:—" Agrippa, to the magistrates, se-
nate, and people of the Epheeians, send-
etli greeting. I will that the care and
custody of the sacred money that is carried
to th. temple at Jerusalem be left to tie
Jews of Asia, to do with it according to
their imcient custom ; and that such as
Ileal that sacred money of the Jews, end
flj to a sanctuary, shall be taken thenue
and delivered to the Jews, by the same
law that sacrilegious persons are taken

m

» Augustus here calls Julius Cmsarhis "father,"
•Hough by birth he was only his " uncle," on »o-
•eunt of hia adoption by him.
t This is aathontic evidence thai tho Jews, in

Be days of Augustus, began to prepare for the cele-
•fation of the Sabbath at the ninth hour on Friday,M the toadition of the elders did, it seems, then re-
|aire of them.

32

thence. I have also written tt Sylvuiu
the prator, that no one compel the Jewt
to come before a judge on the Sabbkth.
day."

"Marcus Agrippa to the magistrates,
senate, and people of Cyrene, sendetb
greeting. The Jews of Cyrene have in-
terceded with me for the performance of
what Agustus sent orders about to Flaviua,
the then praetor of Libya, and to the other
procurators of that province, that the
sacred money may be sent to Jeru-uluui
freely, as hath been their custom fidiu
their forefathers, they complaining that
thev are abused by certain informers, aud
under pretence of taxes which were not
due, are hindered from sending them;
which I command to be restored without
any diminution or disturbance given to
them: and if any of that sacred money in
the cities be taken from their proper re-
ceivers, I further enjoin that the same ba
exactly returned to the Jews iu that
place."

"Caius Norbanus Flaceus, proconsul,
to the magiitriites of the Sardians, sendeth
greeting CsBsar hath written to me, and
commanded me not to forbid the Jews,
how many soever they be, from assembling
together, according to the custom of their
forefathers, nor from sending their money
to Jerusalem

: I have therefore written to
you, that you may Jtnow that both C«sar
and I would have you act accrdingly."
Nor did Julius Antonius, the proconsul,

write otherwise. "To the magistrates,
senate, and people of the Ephesiaus,
sendeth greeting. As I waa dispensing
justice at Ephesus, on the ides of Fe-
bruary, the Jews that dwell in Asia de-
monstrated to me that Augustus and
Agrippa had permitted them to use their
own laws aud customs, and to offer those
their first fruits, which every onfe of them
freely offers to the Deity on account of
piety, and to carry them iu a company
together to Jerusalem without disturbance.
They also petitioned me, that I would con-
firm what had beer granted by Augustus
and Agrippa by my own sanction. I

would, therefore, have you take notici,
that according to the will of Augustus
and Agrippa, I permit them to use aud
do according to the customs of their fore-
fathers, without disturbaucc."

I have been obliged to set down these
decrees, because the present history of jur
own acts will go generally among the
Greeks ; and I have hereby demonstrated

ii'.'i''ji.itii:
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to them, that we btTe formerW bam in

srcat eitaem, and have not Men pro-

hibited by tboM gorernon we were under
from keeping anv of the lawa of oar fore-

fathera; nav, that we have been inp-

ported by them, while we followed onr
own religion, and the worahip we paid to

Ood : and I frequently make mention of

thoae decreci, in order to reconcile other

people to uf>, and lo take away the causes

of that hatred which unreaionable men
bear to ui.- As for our customs, there is

ao nation which always makes uso of the

same, and in every city almost we meet
with them different from one another;
but natural justice ia most agreeable to

the advantage of all men equally, both

Greeka and barbarians, to which our lawa

have the greatest resard, and thereby

render us, if we abide in them after a
pwe manner, benevolent and friendly to

all men : on which account we have rca-

Bon to expect the like return fi mi others,

and to inform them that they ought not

to esteem difference of positive institutions

a sufficient cause of alienation, but T join

with us in] the pursuit of virtue and pro-

bity, for this belongs to all men in com-
mon, and of itself aloue is sufficient for

the preservation of human life. I now
return to the thread of my history.*

CHAPTER Vn.
H«rod renwTM part of the richei frum the tomb of

David—SoditioD conaequent thoroon.

As for Herod, ho had spent vast sums
about the cities, both without and within

his own kingdom : and ati ho had before

heard that Hyrcauus, wiio had been king
before him, had opened David's sepulchre,

and taken out uf it 3000 talents of silver,

and that there was a much greater number
left behind, and, indeed, cuough to suffice

all his wants, he had a great while an in-

tention to make the attempt ; and at this

time be opened that sepulchre by night,

and went into it, and eudeavoured that it

should not be at all known in the city,

*The concluding part of thia chapter ia r«-

arkable, aa Joatlj diatinguishin); natural Juatice,

religion, and morality, Iroiu poaitire institutioni,

tn all counliiea, and eridentl; preferring the former
before the latter, aa did tho true propheta of Ood
alwaya under the Old Xeatament, and Chriat and
hia upoatlee always under the New: whence our
Jcaepbua aecma lu bare been at thia time nearer
Chrisiianitf than wsro the fcriboi and Pborifoci
ef hia age ; who, aa we know from the New Tceta-
ment, were entirely of a different opinion and
practie*.

bit took only hia moat faithful friends with

him. Aa for any money, he found none,

as Hyrcanas had done, but that furnituie

of gold, and those precious goods that

were laid up there; all which hi- took

away. However, be had a great desin- to

make a more diligent search, and tD go
further in, even as far aa the very bodies

of Dbvid and Solomon, where two of Li;

guards were slain, by a flame that buritt

out upon those that went in, as the rep >rt

was. So be was terribly uffrigbte<l, uud
went out, and built a propitiatory mouu-
meat of that fright he had been in ; :iiid

this of white stone, at the mouth uf the

sepulchre, and that at a great czptiue

also. And even Nicolaus* his biaiuti'i-

frapher, makes mention of this monuiutiut

uilt by Herod, though he dovx not

mention his going down into the scjjul-

cbre, as knowing that action to be of ill

repute ; and many other things Le tnati

of in the same manner in his bunk ; fur

he wrote in Herod's lifetime, and uudcr

his reign, and so as to please him, uud u
a servant to him, touching upon u. thing

but what tended to bis glory, and opeuly

excusing many of his uotoriou.-* crimes,

and very diligently concealing them.

And aa be was desirous to put baodsuma
colours on the death of Manamuc and her

sons, which were barbarous actions in the

king, ho tells falsehoods about the incon-

tinence of Mariamne, and the treaeheruus

designs of his sons upon him; and thus

he proceeded in bis whole work, luitkiDg

a pompous encomium upon what just uetiuoa

he had done, but earnestly apulugiziug for

his unjust ones. Indeed, a man, u- I

said, may have a great deal to say by way

of excuse for Nicolaus, for he did not bo

properly write this as a history for uthtni,

as Fomewhat that might be subservieut to

the king himself As for ourselves, who

come of a family nearly allied to the

Asamoneau kings, and on that account

have an huuourat'j place, which is the

priesthoood, we think it indecent to ^ajr

any tbiug that is false about theui, aud

accordingly, we have described their

actions uter an unblemished and upright

* It ii here worth our obaervation, how carefal

Joiephni wai ai to the diioorery of truth in Berod'l

hUtory, liaoe he would not fellow Nicolaus of Da-

maacui hlmiel( lo great an hiatorian, where then

wai great reason to luipeot that he bad flattered

Herod ; which iatpaitiaiity in ! .istory Joscphiis hen
solemnly profeawi, and of whiob impartiality he

has given more damoiutratinna than alui'ijt an;

other UttsiiaB.
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BUBcr And altlioiigh we nTennoe
m»nj )f Herod'i pofjeritj, who itill
reign, yet do we pay a mater regard to
(ruth than to them, and thit though it
•Amefimeii bappena that we iDonr thr.ir dii.
pleature by ao doing.
And, indeed, Herod'a tronblea II hia

km'.lj aeemed to be augmented, by rea-
*m of tbia attempt he made upon I^vid'a
wpulchre

; whether Divine vengeance in-
creased tbc calamities he lay under, in
ordir to mukc them inourablc, or whether
fortune made an aaaault upon him, in
those oaaei, wherein the seawnablenem of
the eauae made it strongly believed that
tbc calamities came upon him for hia im-
piety; for the tumult was like a civil war
m his iwlace; and their hatred toward
oae another waa like that where each one
•trove to exceed another in calumnies
However, Antipator used stratagems per-
petnally against his brethren, aud that
rery cunningly: while abroad he loaded
them with accuaatlona, but still took upon
hiiB frequently to apologize for them, that
his apparent benevolence to them might
make him be believed, and forward liia
jttempts against themj by which meani
he, atter various manners, circumvented
his father, who believed that all ho did
Wis for his preservation. Herod also
recommended Ptolemy, who w.is a great
dmctor of the affairs of his kingdom to
Antipater; and consulted with his mother
about the public affairs also. And, indeed,
these were all in all, and did what thev
pleased, and made the king angry against
My other persona, ai he thought it might
be to their own advantage : but still the
wns of Mariamne were in a worse and
worse condition perpetually; and while
they were thrust out, and set in a more
dishonourable rank, who yet by birth
were the moat noble, they could not bear
the dishonour. And for the women,
Wai lyra, Alexander's wife, the daughter
ot. ohelaus, hated Salome, both because
of her love to her husband, and because
Ulaphyra seemed to behave herself some-
wb« insolently toward Salome's daughter
*h., wiw the wife of Arigtobulua, which
equility of hers to her..<elf Gkphyra took
'ery lupatiently.

Now be>ide8 this second conteniion
that had fallen among them, neither did
tie kings brother Phorora.s keep himself
utit of trouble, but had a particular found-
ition for suspicion and hatred ; for he was
overcome with the charms ..1 his wife, to
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inch a degree of mtdoeM, tkat be ittnimi

i^! lut,*
•'•"?•'*?'> »o whom be had Uen

betrothed, aniTwhollv bent hia mind to
the other, who had been but a servant.
H«rod ahM waa grieved by the dishonour
tbat waa done him, because he hod be.
stowed many favours upon him, and had
advanced him to that height of power that
he waa almost a partner with him in the
kingdom

; and saw that he had not made
I

him a due return for hii favours, and
esteemed himself unhappy on that ao-
count. So, upon Pheroraa'a unworthy
refusal, he gave the damw^l to Phasaelus'*
•on; but after some time, when he
thought the heat of his brother's affection
was over, he blamed him for his former
conduct, and desired him to take his
second daughter, whose name was Cypros.miomy, also, advised him to leave off
affronting his brother, and to forsake herwhom he had loved, for that it was a base
thing to be so enamoured of a servant, u
to depnve himself of the king's good-wiU
to him, and become an occasion of hia
trouble, and make himself hated by him.
Pheroraa knew tbat this advice would be
for his own advantage, particularly be-
cause he bad been aoous^id before, and
lorgiven; so he put his wife away,
although he already had a son by her
and engaged to the king that he would
take his aeoond daughter, and agreed tbat
the thirtieth day after should be the day
of marriage; and swore he would have no
further conversation with her whom he
had put away; but when the thirty days
were over, he was such a slave to his
affections, that he no longer performed
atiy thing he had promised, but continued
still with his former wife. This oc-
casioned Herod to grieve openly, and
made him angry, while the king dropped
one word or other against Pheronw per-
petually; and many made the king's
ang;er an opportunity for raising calutuuieg
against him. Nor had the kinj,' any
longer a single quiet day or hour, but
occasions of one fresh quarrel or another
arose among his relations, and those that
were dearest to him ; for Salome was of a
harsh temper, and ill-natuied to Mariamne'a
sons,- nor would she suffer her own
daughter, who was the wife of Aristo-
bulus, one of those young men, to bear a
goo.l-will to her husband, but persuaded
her to tell her if he said any thing to her
in private, and when ar.^ jiisunderstand-
mgs happened, as ia common, she raiMd

».
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• CNM mmj upieiooi oat of it

;

wkiob metni »h» learned-^ all their cod-
aeroR, and made the damiel ill-natured to

Ike young man. And in order to gratifj
kar Bother, ibe often «aid that the joung
BW uaed t« mention Mariamne when
thaj were by themMlvee; and that thoy
kaied their father, and were continually
threatening, that if they bad onoe sot the
kioodom, they would make Uerod'* aoni
by Lii other wivee country schooimMten,
for that the present ednoatiun which wai

STeu thum, and their diligence in loarn>

g, fitted them for rach an employment.
And aa for the women, whenever they
Mw them adorned with their mother'*
dothei, they threatened, that instead of
their preient gaudy apparel, they should
be clothed in sackcloth, and confined so
•loeely that they should not see the light
<tf the sun. These stories were presently
Murried by Salome to the king, who was
troubled to hear them, and endeavoured
to make u^ matters : bat these suspicions
fliotod him, and becoming more and
ore uneasy, be believed overytiody againt<t

•verybody. However, upon bis rebulcing
kk sons, and hearing the defence tbey
ade for tbemiu>lTe8, he wot* busier fur a
while, though a little afterward much
worse accidents came upon him.

For Pheroras cunio to Alexander, the
knsband ofOlaphy ra, who wax the daughter
«f Arohelaus, sm wo have already told you,
ud said that be hud heard from Salome,
that Herod wax enamoured of Olaphjra,
•ad that his passion fur her was incurable.
When Alexaudor heard that, be was all

on fire, from bia youth and jealousy ; and
ks interpreted the instances of Herod's
obliging behaviour to ber, which were
very frequent, for the worse, which came
from those suispicions ho had on account
of that word which fell from Pheroras;
nor oould be conceal bis grief at the
thing, but iufurmed him what words Phe-
roras had 3aid. Upon whicb Herod was
in a greatei diijordur than ever ; and not
bearing such a false calumny, which was
to his shame, was much disturbed at it,

•ud often did be lament the wickedness
of his domestics, and bow good he had
been vo them, and how ill tbu requitals
they had made him. So be sent for Phe-
roras, and reproached him, and said,
" Xhon Tileat of all men ! art thou come
to that nnmeaaurable and extravagant
^•gree of in^titude, as not only to sup-
•"^ Miok thiof^ of me, but to speak of

them f I now, indeed, peroeive what (lit

intentions are : it is not only thy aim lu

roproaoh me, when thou usest such wnrli
to my son, but thereby to persuade hin,

to plot against me, and get me deBtr»\,(j

by poison ; snd who is there, if he L)
not • good genius at his elbow, as Inthy son, that would bear such a su^tpici m
of his father, but would revenge him^if
upon him f Dost thou suppose that tiiog

hast only dropped a word (or him to tiiink

of, and not rather hast put a sword into

his hand to slay hi" father f And wbtt
dost thou mean, when thou really batett

both him and his brother, to pretend
kindness to them, only in order to raiitu i

reproach against me, and talk nf .mick

things as no ono hut such an iupiuoi
wretch as thou art could either deri>te ii

their mind, or doclara in their wurJs*
Begone, thou that art such a plague to tbi

benefactor and thy brother; and may that

evil conscience of thine go along with

tboe; while I still overcomo my rriut uuj

by kindness, and am so far from av>:D;:iiig

mytiolf of them, us they detierv<>, iLutl
bestow greater benefits upon them than

tbey are worthy of."

Thus did the king speak. Wbercufion
Pheroras, who was caught in the very act

of bis villany, .^aid that "it was Saloiui

whu was tile frumer of this plot, and timt

the words cume from her;' but a< suon

as she beard that, for she was at baud,

she cried out, lilce one that woultl be

believed, that no such tbing ever came
uut of her mouth; that tbey all eiirntNil}

ciideavuured to make the king liatu her,

und to make her away, because uf the

good-will she bore to ilerod, and because

she always foresaw the dangers that wi rf

coming upon him, and that at prc^ut
there were more plots against himtbao
usuaI : for while sue was the ouly pcrsiia

who persuaded her brother to put awaj
the wife be now had, and to take tho

king's daughter, it was no wonder it' ^he

was hated by him. As she said this, sad

often tore her hair, and often beat her

breast, ber countenance made ber d'tail

to be believed, but the pervcrseuess of iicr

manners declared at the ^ame naif Ler

dissimulation in these proceedings; but

Pberoras was caught between them, and

had nothing plausible to offer iu Lis own

defence, while be confessed that he had

said what was charged upju bim, but wai

not believed when he said he had beard i\

from Salome ; so the confusion auosj



lb»m waf'nonaMd.and their qi»rrel«oiii«
•oH» OM to aoothAr At last the kinc.
Mt of hii h.lr.d to hU brother «Dd i.i»t.T
HDt them both away; „nd wb.n be hJ
MBmeoded the moderation of hia aon,
awi that ha bad himaolf t„Id bim of the
i^rt, ho weot ig tbe evening to refr.„b
bwieir. After auoh a corit.iit ai thiv had
UleD out among them, Halome'H reput-.-
two auftrtd greaUy, .inco .be wa.. aop-
poMd to haf. flnt raiwd the calumny
Md the king * wive* were gritvrd at her
H knowing .he wa. a T.-ry ili.„aturod
woman, and wonld iioraetimr:< b.! a friend
lad aometimea an enemy, at different wa.'.
km; ao tbey porpetuall^r said one tbioir
or another againat ber; and homewbat
that DOW fell out, made them tbe bolder
IB ipcaking agaiaat her.
There was one OWa», king of Arabia,

io maotive and ilothful man in hi., natura •

bat Syileua nianagid must of bix affujw
for bim. H« ira8 a abrewd man, alihoueb

".uT S-l' ^n"*' •"' *" l'«nd«)ma
witbaj. ibn Sylleue, upon iK.me occaaion
•Mninjr to Hero<l, and supping with him,
«w Halome, an Kt his heart upon her •

ud understand
, tbat .be waa a widow,'

he dwconraod tb her. Now, bocftua^
Balome wu at this time 1«m« in favour
wth her brother, she looked upon 8v liens
with some passion, and was very earnest
w be married to him; and ..n the days
following there appeared many, and those
Tcry great, indications of their agroemont
together. Now the women carried this
news to the king, and laughed at the in-
decency of It; whereupon Herod inquired
•bout It fttttber of Pheroras, and desired
him to observe them at supper, how their
bobaviour was one toward another; who
UJd him, that by the signals that came
irom their heads and their eyes, they both
were evidentlv in love. After this, Syl-
lew the Arabian, being suspected, went
•way but came again in two or three
Boutbs afterward, as it were on tbat very
design, and spoke to Herod about it, and
desired that Salome might be given him
to wife; for that his affinity might not
be disadvantageous to bis affairs, by a
Mion with Arabia, the government of
whieh country was already in effect under
fi« power and more evidently would ,

hi. hereafter Aernrdingly, wLcu Hi)iodWsed with his sistir about it, and
"ked her whether she was disposid to
^« match, she immediately agreed to it;
b«t when Sjlkns was deiS to come
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over to the Jewish religion, and ihn he
•bould marry her, and that it wa. i«pn,i.
i.ible todo It on any other terms, ho oould
not bear that proposal, and went his wBy

;

-bould be stoned by the Arabs. Thet
did Pheroras .eproaeh Salome for her in.
continoney, u did the women much mora

:

and said that SylJeus had debauched herAs for that damsel which the kinir had
betrothed to bis brother Pheroras, I'ut he
bad not taken her, as I have before related.
b..cau»e ho was enamoured of bis former
wifr, Salome desired of Herod she mitfht
be given to her son by Costobarus : which
match ho was very willing to, but was
dissuaded from it by Pheroras, who plead-
ed, that this young man would not b«kmd to her, since Tier father had ben
skin by him, and tbat it was more just
that his son, who was to be his suooe«or
in the tetrarohv, should have her; so ha
begged his pardon, and porsusded him fdo so. Accordingly tbe damsel, upon thia
change of her espousuU, wa.^ dinpoaed at
to this young man, tbe son of Pherora*
the king giving for her portion 100 taleatt

CHAPTER vni.
OoatiaaMi disMniiou In Hmi't tamOf.

But still the sffairs of Herod's tkmilrwere no better, but perpetually more tro«.blewme. Now this accidont bappenS.
which arose from no decent oooasio^ b«I
proceeded so far as to bring great diffind-
ties upon him. There were certainT
nucbs which the king had, and on account
of their beauty was very fond of them

:

and the caro of bringing him drink wa^
intrusted to one of th?n.; of bringing
him his supper, to another; and of pu*
ting him to bed, to a third, who V-so
managed tbe principal affairs of the ao-
vernment; and there was one told the kinit
that these eunuchs were corrupted hr
Alexander, the king's son, by great sumsof money; and when they were asked
whether Alexnndcr had bad criminal con
versation with them, they confessed it
but said they knew of no further misebiof
of his against his father; but when they
were more severely tortured, and were in
the utmost extremity, and the tonnentors.
out of oomphanoe with Antipater, stretch-
ed the rack to the very utmost, they aaid
that Alexander bore great ill-wUl and i*.
nate hatred to his father; and that be
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toU then thai Htrod dttpdnd to li?»

MMb loBgar ; uti that, in onbr to eorer
kit great aga, b« ooloorad hia bair Uaek.
anJ endaavoaratl to conceal what woolo
diacnrer bow old he waaj but that if ha
wonld appljr faimielf to him, when ha
abould attain the kingdom, wkiob,in tpito

of bis father oould citmu to no one elue, be
bould quickly have the fint placa in that

kinudom under him, for that be wan now
reaiijr k take the kinedom, not onl}' oa

bin birtbrigbt, bat b^ the preparationn be
bad mude for obtaining it, becauaa a great

uaur of tha rulcn, and a great many of
bia friend:!, were of hii aide, and tboao no
ill men either, ready both to do and to

iflffer wbataoever ahuuld coma on that ao-

oonnt.

Whan Herod beard this confeMion, be
waa all over angor and fear, lome parts

earning to him reproachful, and sume
made him luspicioua of Jungers tl^at at-

tended him, iDBomuch, that on both ac-

connta be waa proToked, and bitterly

afraid, leit dome more heavy plot whs laid

againat him than he should be then able

to aaoape from; whereupon be did not

•w make an open searcli, but aent about
a|Mea to watch luob aa be vuxpeoted, for

ha waa now overran with Buvpicion and
hatrad againat all about biiu; aud in-

dolging abundance of tboie Aunpioiona, in

order to bis preservation, be continued to

oapect those that were guiltless: nor did
be aet any bounds to bimaelf; but aup-
posins that those who .xta^ed with biui

had tne most power to hurt him, tb(j
were to him very frightful ; aud for thuiie

that did not use to come to him, it seemed
enough to name them [to m:ike them suh-

peotM], and he thougbt himself tiafer

when they were destroyed : and at last

hia domestics were come to that puss, that
being noway secure of escaping tbem-
aclves, tbc-y fell to accusing one another,

and imagining that be who first accused
another, was most likely to auvo himself;
yet when any bad overthrown others,

they w(^re hated; and they were thougiit

to suffer justly, wuo unjustly uccubed
others ; and they only thereby prevented
their own accusation ; nay, they now ex-

eautod their own private enmities by this

means, and when they were caught, they
were pani.ihed in the wmc .-^aj. Thus
these men contrived to make Ubc of this

apportunity aa an instrument and a snare
against their enemiea

; yet when they tried

It, were themaelvaa oaoKht alio in the

snare whieb they laid for ntli< m
and tha king aoon repented of what ho hait

done, hacanaa ba had no elaar evideooK i.t

the guilt of thoaa whom he bad sUin ; aur.

Jet what waa atill more severe in bin, In-

id not make usa of bia repentaiicv io

order to leave off doing the lite again l.iii

in order to inflict the same punithnitiit

upon their aeaoatra.

And in this state of diaorder wtr<< iLc

affairs of the palaoe ; and bn bail uIkh tv

told many of bia friends directiv, tbu
they ought not to appear before him, on
oome into tha palaoe ; and the rea.«n m
this injunction waa, that [when they ». r»

there] he bad less freedom of actinj^, or »

greater restraint on himself on tjjc ir a<

.

count; for at thia time it was, thui br

expelled Andromachiis and GemcUuM, iii' u

who had of old been his friends, unii I u

very useful to him in the affairs ..f i,i,

kingdom, and been of advantage r> iji.

fitniily, by their embassies and ouun !.;

aud had been tutors to his sons, and ii.il ;.i

a manner the first degree of freed<iui wnu
bim. He expelled Androuiacbus, I'lrun-i

his son Deiuetrius was u compunmn ii,

Alexander; and Oemellus, bee.',

knew thut ho wished him well, wLicii

arose from his having been witli Liui iu

his youth, when be was at seho'l, uud

absent at Rome. Tuese ho exprll.ii ,.n>

of his palace, and was willing eu»u^!, :i

have done worse bv them ; but tha! .,u

might not Hcem to take such liberty u^MH-t

men of so great reputation, he eoiUMikd

himself with depriving them of their ng-

nity, and of their power to biude: hin

wicked proceedings.

Now, it was Autipator who wu.i the

cause of uU this; who, when he .knew

what a mad and licentious way of U' iiug

his father was iu, and bad been u grtat

while oue of his counsellors, he liurni'l

bim on, and then thought be should Icih^

biui to do somewhat to the purpo-e, warn

every one that could oppose nim wu:< taken

away. When, therefore, Aiidrouj;ubu.*

and liis friends were driven away, :'nii Iml

no discourse nor freedom with tbc kui^'

any longer, the king, in the tiisi jl.t.i,

' iUiincd by torture ull whom he thou^bi

t>> be faithful to Alexander, whether ibt)'

knew any of bis attempts againsit him

but these died without Laviug aUj ;!:!:;;:

to suy to that matter, which made the Liuj;

more xcalous [after discoveries], wLcq ht

could not find* out what evil procccdiogt

he auspeoted them of. As for Antipstet,
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k* wu *er; MgucioM to raiae nlunnj
Msiiitt ihuN that wen rmllj innoovDt, m
a tltcir denial wm only tkeir ouiuuoct
ndSdelitv [»<. Al«Mnd«r], Md tbmupon
provoked Ihroa to diwoTcr bjr tbu torture
of great Duiubrn, what attempt! wer«> ••ill

•onoealed. Now, there wo* a certain por-
•on among the many that were tortured,
who aaid that he kntw tktt the Tonng
man bad often taid, that when ha wu
commended at a ull man in bia body,
and a akilfUl markamao, and that in bia
otL. r coumeudablo Bxcrcin«a be czcuodeJ
til mm, thcae quali&«atiun», given him bv
Diiture, though good in themxtlvci, were
D'! luivaDUgeous to biiu, bccauw bis
Tuiliur wan grieved at them, and envied
bin fur tliem; and that when he walked
aluiig with hia fathw, he endeavoured
to deprcH and thortea bimaolf. that he
might not appear too ull : and that when
be iibot at ukj thing aa ha waa hunt-

Mi

ing, when hia father wai by, he luim-
ed hit mark on purpoae; for he kut-w
how ambitioui bia father waa of being su-
perior iu Kuoh cxercisea. 80 when the
uaD wuM tormented about tbia tajing, and
lull ,.;,* givt.n his body after it, ho added,
that be had his brother AriatobuluB for
hit asaiaiaaoe, and coutrived to li,' iu wait
for their father, aa tbiv woro hunting, and
kill him ; and when tlity bad done ao, to
ly to Home, and dosiro to have the king.
dom given them. There were also litters
of the young man found, written to hia
brother; wherein k« oompluined that bia
father did ii„t act joatly in giving Anti-
pater a country, whoae [yearly] revenuue
amounted to 1000 talenta. Upon those
oonlissii.na Herod presently thought he
b»d Domt what to depend on, in hia own
opjnion, OB to his suspicion about bis mous :

w he took up Alexander, and bound him;
jet did he still continue to be uneasy,
anil was not quite satisfied of the truth of
• hut he had heard; and when he came to
it'tollect himself, be found that thoy had
only made juvenile complaints and con-
tt'titions, and that it waa an incredible
t uiig, that when bis aon should have
slain him, be ahould openly go to Home
[to beg the kingdom]; so he was desirous
to have some surer mark of his son's
wickedneta, and waa very solicitous about
K, that he might not appear to have
eondemned him to be put in prison too
Mthlyj ao he tortured the principal of
Alexander's friends, and put not a few of
them to death, without getting any of the

lUan a«t of them which he iin«|«ii«l
Aod^whilo Htrod wii yt>Tj busy aKnit ihia
matter, and the palaoe was full of terror
and trouble, one of the younger sort, when
he was in the utmoet agony, coufeiuH>d that
Alexander bad tent to his frieuds at
Roue, and desired that he might be
quickly invited thither by Cmur, and that
he eould diaeover a plot against him; thai
Mithridatea, tb- king of Harthia, was
Joined in frundahip with his father against
the Romans; and that ho bad a poiannoua
potion ready prepared at Aiikelon.
To theae aocuaation* Rerod gave credit,

and enjoyed herebv, in bia miserable eaim,
aome tort of oonsolation, in excuse of his
iwibnesa, aa flattering himself with finding
thinga in ao bad a condition ; but ns for
the poiaonoua potion, which be laboured
to find, he could find none. As for Alex-
ander, bo waa very deairona to aggrovate
the vaat miafortune* he waa und.'r, so he
pretended not to deny the accusations, but
punished the rashneaa of bis father with
a greater crime of hia own; and perhaps
ho was willing to make his father nshanied
of hia easy belief of such columniM : be
aimed especially, <f he could gain b«>Iief
to his story, to plague him atid '. .. ".hole
kingdom; for he wrote four letters and
aent them to him, that "he did not need
to torture any more persona, for he had
plotted against him ; and that ho had for
hia partncra, Pheroraa and the most faith-
fill of hia friends; and that Salome came
in to him by night, and that she lay with
him whether he would or not ; and that
all men were come to be of one mind to
make away with him assoon aa they couM,
and so get clear of the continual fear they
were in from him Among these were
accused Ptolemy and Sapinnius, who were
the most faithful friends to the king. And
what more can be said, butthit those who
before were the most intimate friends,
were become wild beaats to one another,
as if a certain madness bad fallen upon
them, while there wa.s no room for defence
or refutation, in order to the discovery of
the tr ith, but all were at random doomed
to destruction! so that some lamented
those that were in prison, some those that
wre put to death, and others lamented
that they were in expectation nf the game
misoriea

; and a melancholy solitude ren-
dered the kingdom deformed, and quit*
the reverse to that happy state it was
formerly in. Herod's own life also was
entirely diatorbed ; and, because he could
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truit nobody, he was sorely puninhed by
the expectation of further misery ; for he
often fancied in his imagination, that his
son had fallen upon him, or stood by him
with a sword in his hand; and thus was
his mind night and day intent upon this
thing, and revolved it over and over, and
no otherwise than if h« were under a dis
traction. And this was the sad condition
Herod wa« now in.

But when Archelaus, king of Cappado-
Jia, neard of the state that Herod was in,

and being in great distress about his
daughter, and the young man [her hus-
band], and grieving with Herod, as with
a man that was hi.s friend, on account of
80 great a disturbance as he was under.

[BooBXn

he came [to Jerusalem] on purpose to
compose their difforences; and, when he
found Herod in such a temper, he thought
it wholly unseasonable to reprove him, or
to pretend that ho had done any tfiiug
rashly, for that he should thereby natu-
rally bring him to dispute the point with
him, and by still more and more apolo-
piing for him.self to be the more irritated

:

he went, therefore, another way to work,
in order to correct the former misfortunes,
and appeared angry at the young man,
»nd said that Herod had been so very
mild a man that he had not acted a rash
part at all. He also said he would dis-
solve his daughter's marriage with Alex-
ander, nor could in justice spare his own
daughter, if she were conscious of any
thing, and did not inform Herod of it.

When Archelaus appeared to be of this
temper, and otherwiso than Herod ex-
pected or imagined, and for the main took
Herod's part, and was angry on his ac-
count, the king abated of his harshness,
and took occasion from his appearing to
have acted justly hitherto, to come by
decrees to put on the affection of a father,
and was on both sides to be pitied; for
when some persons refuted the calumnies
that were laid on the young man, he was
thrown into a passion; but when Arche-
laus joined b the accusation, he was dis-
solved into tears and sorrow after an

and he supposed that there was more rea
son to suspect the brother than the son
Upon which, Herod was very much dig
pleased at Pheroras, who, indeed, hud now
uo one that could make a recoucilinirn
between him and his brother. Su, w!i,d
he saw that Archelaus had the gr^i n«r

power with Herod, he betook him^lf t

him in the habit of a mourner, aud likt

one that had all the signs upon him of :,.;

undone man. Upon this, Archelaus ,li.i

not overlook the intercession ho inuii; to

him, nor yet did he undertake to oliaii.;e

the king's disposition toward him immT.
diately ; and he said that it was bitti r I'.r

him to come himself to the king, anJ uun-
fess himself the occasion of all ; that (his
would make the king's anger n.it.-o ex-
travagant toward him, and that tlion hv
would be present to assist him. AVhcn
he had persuaded him to this, he jiiiined

his point with both of them; an I the
calumnies raised against the young man
were, beyond all expectation, wipo.! i,ff.

And Archelaus, as soon as ho had mude
the reconciliation, went then away tn Cup.
padocia, having proved at this junctuio of
time the most acceptable person to ILrod
in the world; on which account he ^ave
him the richest presents, as tokens ot^bi«
respect to him, and being on other occa-

sions magnanimous, he esteemed hint one
of his dearest friends. He also made an
agreemenc with him that he would go to

Rome, beoause he had written to Casar
about these affairs; so they went together
as far as Antioch, and there Herod made
a reconciliation between Archelaus and
Titus, the president of Syria, who had
been greatly at variance, and so returned
back to Judea.

affectionate manner. Aceordinglv, he de-
ared that he would not dissolve his son's
marriage, and became not so angry as
before for his offenoes. So when A«he-
laus had brought him to a more moderate
temper, be transferred the calumnies upon
Ais friends; and said it must be owing to
them that so yoong a man, and one an-
asquaintod with malloe, was corrupted;

CHAPTER IX.

Th* TiMhoaitM rtvolt—SjUrai m«hm Herod W-
for* Cmnr.

Whin Herod had been at Rome, and
was come back ag^ain, a war arose betwe;'u
him and the Arabians, on the occasion fi.:

lowing:—The inhabitants of Tnchoni .

*fter C»sar had taken the country away
from Zenodorus, and added it to Herod',

had not now power to rob, but were forced

to plough the land, and to live (luietly,

which was a thing they did not like; and
when they did take that pains, the ground
did not produce much fruit for them.
However, at the first the king would no*
permit them to rob; and so they abstained
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from that unjust way of living upon their
neighbour., which procured rferod a groat
reputation for his car,. But when he wa«
•ailing to Rome, it was at thut time when
he went to accuse his son Alexander, and
to commitAntipater to Cawar's protec
tu)n, the Trachonites spread a report as
If ho were dead, and revolted from his
dominion, and betook themselves again to
their aooustomed way of robbin? their
n.Mghbours; at Which time the kina's
-sommanders subdued them durin* Big
.bseuce

: but about forty of the principal
ml-b^rs being terrified by those that had
bee, taken, left the country, and retired
n.to Arabia, Sylleus entertaining them,
.fter he had missed of marrying Salome
and gave them a place of strength, in
which they dwelt. So they overran not
only Judea but all Celesyria also, and
«rried off the prey, while Sylleus afforded
them pkoes of protection and quietness
during their wicked practices. But when
Herod came back fr..,„ Rome, ho per-
ceived that his dominions had greatly suf-
fered by them, and since he could not
reach the robbers themselves, because of
be secure retreat they had in that coun-
ty, and which the Arabian government
»ffordod them, and yet, being very uneasy
« the injuries they had done him, d
went all over Traohonitis, and slew their
reUtions; whereupon these robbers were
more angry than before, it being a law
«mong them to be avenged on the mur-
derers of their relations by all possible
means; so they continued to tear and
rend every thing under Herod's dominion
with impunity; then did he discourse
»bout these robberies to Saturninus and
Volummus, and required that they should
be punished; upon which occasion they
sill the more confirmed themselves in
their robberies, and became more nume-
mus, and made very great disturbances,
ajmg waste the countries and viUages
^at belonged to Herod's kingdom, ?nd
killing those men whom they caught, till
these uujust proceedings came to be like a

1 "TA«:f
^^^ '?'''*" """^ now becomeW^ 1000; at which Herod wa. sore dis-fM, and roauired the robbers, as well

».Mhe money wLioh he had lent Obodas,
>'y iyl eus, which was sixty talents, and
.n... the time of payment was now p«,t.
bedesujBd to have it naid him: but 8^1-
;;»«;Who had laid 6bod«i aside, and•jn^ »11 by himself, denied" that the»bb.n wm ia Awbia, ud pnt off the
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< the money; about which
ocs-ing before Saturninus

paym

'
.17"'" «°'" ''.*'''"!"' "'en"'th;'p;e.T
n^.- o, Syria* At last, he, by thei,

,,'"";> ''S-eo^' t! - within thirty days'

that each o, .Lc i should deliver up themWs subjects reciproeally. Now, m to
Herod there was not one of the other's
subjects found in his kingdom, either as
doing any injustice, or on any other ac-
count; but It was proved that the An-

When the day appointed for pavmont
ot the money was past, without SyiU.us's
performing any part of hi.s agrecn.'.t, and
he was gone to Rome, Herod do.uauded
the payment of the money, and tlmt the
robbers that were in Arabia sho„ld be
delivered up; and, by the permission of
Saturninus and Volumnius, executed the
judgment himself upon those that were
refractory. He took an army that he had.and led it into Arabia, and in three days'
ime marched seven mansions; and when
.0 came to the garrison wherein the rob-
bers were, he made an assault upon them,
and took them all, and demolished the
place, which was called Raepta, but didno harm to any others. But as the Ara-
bians came to their assistance, under Na-
eeb their capUin, there ensued a battle
wherein a few of Herod's soldiers, andNaceb the captain of the Arabians, and
about weaty of his soldiers fell, whib the
rest betook themselves to flight. So when

SL 5 <innnJ" ">«"'.toP»ni«tment, he
placed 3000 fdumeans in Trachonitis, and
thereby restrained the robbers that were
tnore. He also sent an account to the
captaiMs that were about Phoenicia, and
demonstrated that he had done nothing
but what he ought to do, in punishing thf
refractory Arabians, which, upon an fxact
inquiry, they found to be no more than
what was true.

-h/uT; ***
J^"""*'

•"<* informed him
what had been done, and, as i, usual, ag-
gravated every thing. Now Sylleus bad
already insinuated himself into the know-
ledge of Casar, and was then about the
palace; and as soon as he heard of these
things, he changed hu habit to black, andwent in, and told C»^r that Arabia wa«

forsMr.
k linMarator andv the
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afflicted with war, and that all hia kine-
dom was in great confuaion, npon Herod a

laying it waste with hia army; and he
said, with teara in hia ejea, that 2500 of
the principal men among the Arabians
had been destroyed, and that their cap-

tain, Nacebua, hia familiar friend and
kinsman, waa slain ; and that the riches

that were at Raepta were carried off; and
that Obodas was despised, whose infirm

atatti of body rendered him unfit for war;
on which account neither he nor the
Arabian army were preaent. When
Sylleus said so, and added invidiously,

that he would not himself have come out
of the country, unless he believed that

Caesar would have provided that they
should all have peace one with another,
and that, had he been there, be would
have taken care that the war should not
have been to Herod's advantage. CaB.sar

was provoked when this was said, and
asked no more than this one question, both
of Herod's friends that were there, and of
his own friends who were come from Syria,

whether Herod had led an army thither ?

And when they were forced to confess so
much, Caesar, without staying to hear for

what reason he did it, and how it was done,

grew very angry, and wrote to Herod
sharply. The sum of his epistle was
this, that whereas of old he had used him
•8 his friend, he should now use him as his

subject. Sylleus also wrote an account
of this to the Arabians; who were so

elevated with it, that thsy neither deliver-

ed up the robbers that had fled to them,
nor paid the money that was due ; they re-

tained those pastures also which they
had hired, and kept them without paying
their rent, and all this because the king
of the Jews was now in a low condition,

by reason of Caesar's anger at him. Those
of Trachonitis, also, made use of this op-

portunity, and rose up against the Idumean
garrison, and followed the same way of rob-

bing with the Arabians, who had pillaged

their country, and were more rigid in their

unjust proceedings, not only in order to get
by it, but by way of revenge also.

Now Herod was forced to bear all this,

that confidence of his being quite gone
with which Caesar's favour used to inspire

him ; for Caesar would not admit so much
a an embaasy from him, to make an
•pology for him; and when they came
gainThe aent them away without auocess

:

•o he was oast into sadness and f''ar; and
SyUeot's ciroamitanoea grieved him ex-

ceedingly, who was now believed by
Caesar, and waa present at Rome, nuy,
sometimes aspiring higher. Now it inm?
to pass that Obodas was dead: and j^Iqcvis

whose name was afterward changoil t„

Aretas,* took the government, for Syli. m
endeavoured by calumnies to got Lira

turned out of his principality, that hy
might himself take it; with which de-

sign he gave much money to the ccir-

tiers, and promised much money to Cae.^ar,

who, indeed, was angry that Aretas Imd
not sent to him first before he took the

kingdom, yet did .^ncas send an epistle

and presents to Caesar, and a crowu nf

gold, of the weight of many talents. Nuw
that epistle accused Sylleus as having hocn
a wicked servant, and having killed OW
das by poison; and that while he was
alive, he had governed him as he pleased;
and had also debauched the wives of the

Arabians; and had borrowed money, in

order to obtain the dominion for hiius.If :

yet did not Caesar give heed to these accu-

sations, but sent his ambassadors back,

without rcciving any of his presci)t<. Biit

in the mean time, the affairs of Judea unl
Arabia became worse and worse, pariU
because of the anarchy they were un'ii r,

and partly because, bad as they were,

nobody had power to govern them ; for of

the two kings, the one was not yet con-

firmed in his kingdom, and so bad n t

authority sufficient to restrain the evil.

doers; and as for Herod, Caesar wis
immediately angry at him for haviiii!

avenged himself, and so he was conipullel

to bear all the injuries that were offcic i

him. At length, when he saw no emi of

the mischief that surrounded him, he re-

solved tosend ambas!>adors to Rome again,

to see whether his friends had prevailed to

mitigate Caesar, and to address tLemfclTus
to Caesar himself; and the ambassador he

sent thither was Nioolaus of Damaseua.

CHAPTER X.

BnryolM faU«l7 aeooM* Hwod'a Mns.

The disorders about Herod's family and

children about this time grew mnch worse;

for it now appeared certain, nor was it un-

foreseen beforehand, that fortune threateo-

ed the greatest and most insupportable

* Tbia nam* of AnU* had now become f• ei-

tabliihod for tho Ungi of ArabU Ut Patra ud
DamMoni], that wben tta* orown 'osm* to tUi
MaetM, b* tbaagwl Us »! to Anlaa.
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Jfiurjclcs, a Lacedemonian, (a person of
note there, but a man of perverse mindMd 80 cunning in bis ways of voluptuous^
ness and flattery, as to indulge both, and
yet aeem to indulge neither of them,) camem his travels to Herod, and made him

he wrs easily believed by him; an^ he
thereby brought the king to Aat .Js

titing him, till he moreased bis hatrea to

.imi^A^fu"
'"'" '"'Plwable, which he.u uu> uavuiB K) neroa, and madn him <it./>»»J * »i, ^

•r—'--"•>;, nruicD no
presents, but so that h; Seized mor^ Sv "vfp '7 ''"'*' ^'' ^^ ''"'»«

presents from him. He also look TnK f ? 7 ^l ^'"P"^^^ • Present of ./ty
oroper seasons for ins n^^f"Lse f Itrt^ tV^^""

h? had gotten th,m!
mto his friendship, that he bLme on. If.

Arcbelaus king of Cappado ia

of the most intimate of the kiS^nUTwfoMT™^^^^^ Alexander before h m
He had his lodging in AntipZ's hoi ^f J ^'" hat ho had been many w.ys
but he had not onlv ac™l b, ^fL- '

-i- .•
''°!'^* '" '"'"• i" »=»kiDg a roi m.

venation wS ^l;LS^s"pr^::d7nJr"^m'r"f ""'V H'^^''^"
S"

to him that he was in gr^at favourS aLfw{- ^''""
^'.™ '''^•'' '""^ '^ ""

Ar,.l,«l...= .1.. ,..-_ * .'"i''^'"": W'tn away, before his pernicious practices » -rafound niif- h„t —I, ?:>
'^

. .
"-"'

„^ „„„ ,„ gruai, lavour with
Arthelaus, the king of Cappadocia;
whence he pretended much respect to
Gkphyra,and, in an occult manner, culti-
vated a friendship with them all, but al-
ways attending to what was said and done
that he might be furnished with calumnies
Jo please them all. In short, he behaved
himselfso to everybody in his con vJrtTn T' "?' "°'' '? '•"« *«'"?«' he wa,' in

..appe^tob/JSi^^^^^^^^^^
v^.juuuj 'u Ills conversation,

as to appear to be his particular friend, and
he made others believe that his bcit.L'anv-
where was for that person's advantage
8o he won upon Alexander, who was bui
young; and persuaded him that he might
open his grievances to him, with assurance
and with nobody else. So he declared
his grief to him, how his father was alien-
ated from him. He related to him also
the affairs of his mother, and of Antipater;
that he had driven them from their proper
dignity and had the power over every thing
himself; that no part of this was tolera
Die. Hinno hia fntU^^ 1 I 1 1

—J, .«, „.o i«:ruicii)us practices » jrofound out; but when Eurycles had re-
turned to Lacedemon, he did not k^ve
off doing mischief; and so, for his m«nv
acts of injustice, he was banished i om
his own country.

But as for the king of the Jews hewas not now in the temper he war. in

k..1
.- — •-- "=*<«uutr aou AriStO-

bulus, when he had been content with
the hearing their calumnies when others
told him of them, but he was now come
to that pass as to hate them himself, and
to urge men to speak against them, though

,
they did not do it of themselves. He
also observed all that was said, and put
questions, and gave ear to every one that
would but speak, if they could but say
any thing against them, till at length he
heard that Euaratus of Co« was a con-
spirator with Alexander; which thin^ to
Herod was the most agreeable and sweets
est llPVfl imofvinokl^

' sinoe hi« fofi,irk J 1 T" '"'e"^*- "erod was the most

neither admit them to his table nor n .,«!i. * ^^*'*-''" °»sfortune came
his conversation. Such were the com

^°° '^./•""'g "»«»
i '^hile the calumnies

plaints, as was but natural.TAlexaX af7^ ."° "''' coutinuMj increa.sed,

about the things that troubled hSi- and ff
!' """" '^"^ '"^^' ""' """"^^ ^^'^""^

these discourse! Euryeircarried to An f •
' "^^'7 .<"»« endeavour to lay some

pater, and told him he L nnf • ^ ^ ^7°"' '•""« ^ *heir charge, which
him of this on ht own account but n T^^' "t^" ''^ ^°' '^' king's%'reser^^

being overcome by hhkindner'the .rl K.!?' ?*" "^'^ '"" K-a^dl of Herod',
i>nporUnce of the^hfng oblidni hiH r*^^'

"^^ T' '" «'*"" ''*^''" f"' their
do it: and he warned him Sai air. r"' '"""'^l''

*'"^ "'""^'«' J"<'»°<J"« ""d
«f Ai„-.„j-_ ,""r ""? ^ "ave a care Tyrannus; these men had been oast off by
nf Ai _ J i .

"'"* "" ""''« a oare
of Alexander, for that what he said was
•poken with vehemency, and that, in con-

^u\?"lu V " •"'.
r*^' •« ''""'d cer-

tainly kill him with hi. own hand.
VVhereuDon, Antipater, thinking him to

i/ ~ ' ™>"»- •"«'" "nu ueeu oasi on tiy
Herod, who was displeased at them,
these now used to ride along with Alex-
ander, and for their skill in their exercises
were in great esteem with him, and had
some gold and other gifts bestowed utM)n
them. Now the king, having an imme.

BDloinn nf thaaa •».>» 1..^ xL
presents upon »lfocoasioM and at LiJ^ J-T • ^ *'">^«' •»*""« "n *"«»«•
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raiteonily for a long time; but at last

eonfessnd that Alexander would have per-

euadud them to kill Herod whpn he was
in puisuit of the wild beasts, that it

might be said he fell from bis horse, and
was run through with his own spear, for

that he had once nuch a misfortune for-

merly. They also showed where there
was money hidden in the stable, under
ground ; and these convicted the king's
chief hunter, that he had given the young
men the royal hunting-spears and weapons
to Alexander's dependants, and at Alex-
ander's command.

Afi/^r these, the commander of the
earrison of Alexandrium was caught and
forturjd ; for he was accused to have pro-
mise i to receive the young men into his

fonrjss, and to supply them with that
I: uey of the king's which was laid up in

that fortress, yet did not he acknowledge
any thing of it himself, but his son came
in, and said it was so, and delivered up
the writing, which, so far as could be
guessed, was in Alexander's hand. Its

contents \ these:—"When we have
finished, bj tlod's help, all that we have
proposed to do, we will come to you ; but
do your endeavours, as you have promised,
to re;eive us into your fortress." After this

writing was produced, Herod had no doubt
about the treacherous designs of his sons
against him; but Alexander said that

Diophantus, the scribe, had imitated his

hand, and that the paper was maliciously
drawn up by Antipater; for Diophantus
appeared to be very cunning in such prac-

tices ; and as ho was afterward convicted
of forging other papers, he was put to

death Tor it.

So the king produced those that bad been
tortured before the multitude at Jericho, in

order to have them accuse the young men,
which accusers many of the people stoned to

death ; and when they were going to kill

Alexander and Aristobalus likewise, the
king would not permit them to do so, but
restrained the multitude by means of Pto-
lemy and Pheroras. However, the young
men were put under a guard, and kept in

custody, that nobody might come at them

;

and all that they did or said was watched,
tnd the reproach and fear they were
in was little or nothing different from
those of condemned criminals ; and one of
them, who waa Aristobulus, was so deeply
affected, that he brought Salome, who was
his aunt, and his motber-in-Iaw, to lament
with him for his calamities, and to hate

him who had suffered things to come *9

that pass ; when he said to her, " Art then
not in danger of destruction also, while
the report goes that thou hadst disclosed

beforehand all our affairs to Sylleus, when
thou wast in hopes of being married to

him ?" But she immediately carried tho^^e

words to her brother : upon this he w,ts

out of patience, asd eave command Ui

bind him ; and enjoined them both, no,?

they were k«pt separate omi from tl.^

other, to write down all the ill things tin y
had done against their father, and brini'

their writings to him. So when this wis
enjoined them, they wrote this : that th j
had laid no treacherous designs, nor made
any preparations against their father, but
that they had intended to fly away : and
that by the distress they were in, their

lives being now uncertain and tedious to

them.

About this time, there came an ambus-
sador out of Cappadocia from Archolaus,
whose name was Melas: he was one of

the principal rulers under him. So Herod
being desirous to show Archelaus's ill-

will to him, called for Alexander, as ha
was in his bonds, and asked him again

concerning his flight, whether and how
they had resolved to retire. Alexander
replied, to Archelaus, who had promised
to send them away to Rome; but that

they had no wicked or mischievous designs

against their father, and that nothing of

that nature which their adversaries had
charged upon them waa true; and that

their desire was, that he might have ex-

amined Tyrannus and Jucundus more
strictly, but that they had been suddenly

slain by tho means of Antipater, who put

his own friends among the multitude [for

that purpose].

When this was said, Herod commanded
that both Alexander and Mclas should b«

carried to Olaphyra, Archelaus's daughter,

and that she should be asked, whether she

did not know somewhat of Alexander'^

treacherous designs against Herod ? Now
as soon as they were oome to her, and she

saw Alexander in bonds, she beat her

head, and in great consternation, gave a

deep and moving groan. The young man,

also, full into tears. This was so mi

serable a spectacle to those present, that,

for a great while, they were not able to

say or to do any thing; but at length

Ptolemy, who was ordered to bring Alex-

ander, bade him say whether his wife was

consoiooa of hii aotioni. He replied,
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"How u It poMible Imt she, whom im« bethJT than mjr own soul, anj bywhom I have had children, should not

^flJ"'"!'
do ?" Upon which .bo cried

out that ihe knew of no wicked deiigni
of his; bat that yet, if her accusing her-
self falsely would tend to his prewrva-
t..)n, she would confess it all. Alexan-
der replied, "There is no inch wick-
?dnes8 as thoie (who ought the least of
all fo to do) Buspeot, which either I have
imagined, or thou knowest of, but this
only that we had reiolved to retire to
Archelaus, and thence to Rome." Which
she also confessed. Upon which Herod,
supposing that Archelaus's ill-will to LiniWM fully proved, sent a letter by Olympus
and Vohmnins; and bade them, as they

'

sailed by, to touch at Eleusa of Cilicia
and give Archelaus the letter. And that
when ^ey had expostulated with him,
that he had a hand in his sons' treacherous
design against him, they should from
thence 8ail to Rome ; and that, in case they
found Nicolaus had gained auy ground,
and that Caesar was no longer displeased
•t him, he should give him his letters,
and the proof which ho had ready to show
against the young men. As to Archelaus,
he made this defence for himself, that ho
had promised to receive the young men
because it was both for their own and
their father's advantage so to do, lest
wnie too severe procedure should be gone
apon m that anger and disorder they were
ID fm occasion of the present suspicions;
but that still he had not promised to send
them to CsBsar, and that he had not pro-
mised any thing else to the young men
that could show any Ul-wiU to him
When these ambassadors bad come to

Kome, they had a tit opportunity of de-
livenng their letters to Csesar, because
tiey found him reconciled to Herod; for
the circumstances of Nicolaus's embassy
had been as follows:—As soon as he had
come to Rome, and was about the court.
h'> did not first of all set about what he
was come for only, but he thought fit also
to accuse Sjlleus. Now, the Arabians,
even before he oame to talk with them
were quarrelling one with another; and
»ome of them left Sylleus's party and
joimng themselves to Nicolaus, informed
him of all the wicked things that had been
done; and produced to him evident de-
monstrations of the slaughter of a groat
nnmber of Obedas's friends by Sylkus;
for when these men left SyUeus, they had
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carried off with then, those letters whcreb.
they could convict him. When Nicolaus
«aw such an opportunity afforded him, hemade use of it, in order to gain his own
point afterward, and endeavoured imme-
dmtcly to make a reconciliation between
Cmsar and Herod; for he was fully w-
t-sfied that If he should desire to mike a
defence for Herod directly, be should not
be allowed that liberty; but that if he
desired to accuse Sylleus, there woiUd an
occasion present itself of speaking on He-
rod s behalf. So when the cause was
ready for a hearing, and the day was
appointed, Nicolaus, while Areta.,'s am-
bassadors were present, accused Sylleus.

I

and said that he imputed to him the de-
struction of the king [Obodas], and ofmany others of the Arabi.ius: that he
iiad borrowed money for no good d.^sien •

and he proved that he had been L'uilty of
adultery, not only with the Arabian, but
Ron.an women also. And he added, that
above all the rest, he had alienated Cicsar
from Herod

; and that all that he had said
about the action,s of Herod were falsities.
When Nicolaus bad come to thl^ topic
tsBsar stopped him from going on, and
desired him only to speak to this affair of
Herod, and to show that he had not led
an army into Arabia, nor slain :2500 men
there, nor taken prisoners, nor pillaged
the country. To which Nieolaus uiade
this answer:—"I shall prineiPally de-
muustrate, that either nothing at all or
but a very little, of those imputations'are
true of which thou hast been informed:
for had they been true, thou mightest
justly be still more angry at Herod °'

At
this strange assertion, Caesar was very at-
tentive; and Nicolaus said, that there was
a debt due to Herod of 500 talents, and a
Dond, wherein was written, that if the
time appointed be elapsed, it should be
lawful to make a seizure out of any part
of his country. "As for the pretended
army, he said, "it was no army, but a
party sent out to require the just payment
ot the money : that this was not sent im-
inediately, nor so soon as the bond allow-
ed but that Sylleus had frequently come
before Saturninus, and Volumnius, the
presidents of Syria: and that at last he
had sworn at Berytus, by thy fortu..o,*
that he would certeinly pay the money

rs "t

:

•This uaili, "by tbt fonune of C«««r," waa cmto Poljcarp, . buhop of Smyrna, by too B^iTngovernor, to try whether h. mi, ^ChiiJi^, „Z,w.r. then uU^m»i who reftu«ito.w«u^V„^'
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within thirty days, and deliver up the fu-

gitives thai were under his dominion.
And that when SjUeos had performed
nothing of this, Herod came again before

the presidents; and upon their permission
to make a seizure for his money, he, with
difScuIty, went out of his country with a
party of soldiers for that purpose. And
this is all the war which these men so

tragically describe ; an ^ this m the affair

of the expedition into Arabia. And how
can thu d« called a war, when thy pre$ii-

dents permitted •, the covenants allowed
it, and it was not executed till thy name,
O Caestir, as well as that cf the other

gods, had been profaned f And now I

muBt speak in order about the captives.

There were robbers that dwelt in Tracho-
nit.j. at first their number was no more
than forty, but they became more after-

ward, and they escaped the punishntent
Herod would have inflicted on them, by
iiiaking Arabia their refuge. Syllcus re-

ceived them, and supported them with
food, that they might be mischieyous to

all mankind ; and gave them a country to

inhabit, and himself received the gains
they made by robbery

;
yet did he promise

that he would deliver up these men, and
that by the same oaths and same time
that he swore and fixed for payment of his

debt : nor can be by any means show that

auy other persons have at this time been
taken out of Arabia besides these, and,
indeed, not all these either, but only so

many as conld not conceal themselves.
And thus does the calumny of the captives,

which hath been so odiously represented,
appear to be no better than a fiction and
a lie, made on purpose to provoke thy in-

dignation; for I venture to aflSrm, that

when the forces of the Arabians came upon
us, and one or two of Herod's party fell,

he then only defended himself, and there

fell Nacebas their general, and in all about
twenty-five others, and no more; when
Sylleus, by multiplying every single sol-

dier to a hutidred, he reckons the slain to

have been two thousand five hundred.
This provoked Cscsar more than ever

:

so he turned to Sylleus full of rage, and
isked him how many of the Arabians were
rlain Hereupon he hesitated, and said

he had been imposed upon. The cove-

nants were aiso read about the money he
had borrowed, and the letters of the presi-

dents of Syria, and the complaints of the

lievcrftl cities, so many as had been injured
by the robben. The conclusion was this.

that Sylleus wu condemned to die, and
that Casar was reconciled to Herod, and
owned his repentance for what severe

things he had written to him, occasioned

by calumnv, insomuch that he told Svi-

leus, that be had compelled him, by ^0
lying account of things, to be guilty ot

ingratitude against a man that was his

friend. At the last, all came to this,

Sylleus was sent away to answer Herod's
suit, and to repay the debt that he owimI,

nnd after that to be punished [with death]

;

but still CiBsar was offended with Areta.),

that he had taken upon himself the guvoru-

ment, without his consent first obtaiiicil,

for he had determined to bestow Arabia
upon Herod ; but that the letters be hal
sent hindered him from so doing ; for

Olympus and Volumnius, perceiving that

CsBsar had now become favourable to He-
rod, thought fit immediately to deliver him
the letters they were commanded by He-
rod to give him concerning his sou».

When Caesar had read them, he thought

it would not be proper to add auother

government to him, now he was old, and
in an ill state with relation to his sons, so

he admitted Aretas's ambassadors; and
after he had just reproved him for his

rashness, in not tarrying till he received

the kingdom from him. Be accepted of bis

presents, and confirmed him in his go-

vernment.

CHAPTER XI.
Harod, bj permiuion ttom Cmni, uenua bU uh

before an aaiembly of JudEei at Berytai—Death
of the yonog men, and £eir burial at Alezu
dham.

So Caesar was now reconciled to Hertxl,

and wrote thus to him : that he was griev-

ed for him on account of his sons; and

that in case they bad been guilty of auy

profane and insolent crimes against hjji,

it would behoove him to punish them as

parricides, for which h gave him power

accordingly; but if they had only con-

trived to fly away, he would have him

give them an admonition, and not proceed

to extremity with them. He also advised

him to get an assembly together, and to

appoint some place near Berytus, which

1." a city belonging to the Romans, and to

take the presidents of Syria, and ^^che-

laus, kins of Cappadocia, and aa many
more as he thougiit to be illustrious for

their friendship to him, and the dignities

they were in, and determine what should

be done by their approbation. These were
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the direction, that Cm^t gave him. An.eordinglj Herod, when the letter wmbrought to h.m, wa. immediatelj vlrjglad ofCWa reconciliation to hii,, 'I
verjr dad alw that he had a oimpleteautWit^r given him over hi. «>d. 5„d
•t .trangeh eame about, that whereas^

Bdeed, .hown hin,.elt severe" vet had heoot been very ruh, aor haat^, in p,^i!mg the destruction of hi. wni; heTw
'" '"• ^"^"17> '"Ok advantage of thTi

now h«i to exerciae hi. hatred agaiustem. after an nnh-.„.,i „r
"«»iusi

ANTIQCITIEa OP TAB «W8 m

.L Z "-"v-iTO aj. oatred aniusthem after an unheard-of manneT hetherefore «,nt and called as many a, tthought fit to thi. awembly, exLptin^
Archelau.; for- for him, he oitheXt^f
h.n>, so that he would not invite him7or
thought he would be an obstacle to '1°:

When the president., and the rest that
bo onged to the cities, had come to Be
JT

us, he kept his sons in a certain WlWe
belonging to Sidon, called Platanlbul
neur to tjis city, that if they were called

i^en. H^:.
*'"^''

r"« ISOassesson,

III' A^ """^ ^J himself alone,.nd accused h.s sons, and in such a way« If It were not a melancholy accusation
»ud not made but out of nicessity, and'.pon the miafortunes he wm under: in.

tor a tather to accuM hi. sons, for he was

Mme to the demonstration of the crimehey were wcused of, and gave the ZZ
est signs of passion and Warityfnor

£.^ '"" ^' ^"^ '^''° «utbority.
stter a manner most indecent in a fathei
»g«.nst his son., and «ad him^tf whal

w.7n Ton
"'

•

'""^ 7"'*^"' -^'^^''^ 'heSwas no confcMon of any plots or contrivaoces against him, but^ouly how thev

.-^ t onheXwmt r*"^'
'•'"' "»uutoi tne HI-will he bore them: and

"f" ^'> ««ne to those reproaches he

the e Sa?'' ''^^ '^'^ ^"^ ^^^^'^ d

ha, h;«!'^S7«' h'n, and took his oath

} QMure and by Casar's jtrant to him.

^i". j" *''." •»« ^ooght fit]. Re alio

llfw r'."*' .^''JO'^d thi.:_that If parent,hud their hands on the h.ad of hiVThatwwaccuwd, the .tander^by were obliwdto cast stones at him, and thereby to sf„hm; which though he were re^ to do

ne wait for their determination: and vetthey came thither not so much itd£
to condemn them for.uch manifestdSi
Wf^i>i^,,^berchy he had .*mST.>hed by bis «,ns' means, but as ^^Lwthat had an opportunity of showing Teir
detc.stat.on of such practices, and dedariuK

even th!"'""^,
" ''''''« *' •"»«' »>« '" -^7,

t2?oh
"'°''*.«'°"'te, to pass over such

mlnZ "^r«''\[''jthout punishment].

von„„ "
u"!*

^"^ '^^ this, and theyoung men had not been produced tomake any defence for themselv^, the al-

eTuhv ^T""^ "?«" ''•« "» '»o« forequity and reconciliation, so they cou-

cinsu'l anT'""''
\^'''"' """ ^''^ ^^^consul, and one of great diimitv nro

"ounced his sentence, but& fell
moderation and trouble and 8«d thK
think they should be put to d.aih. He
todeT.f"""'™' '""'»"P'" ^"«'«»onto death 18 a greater misfortune than anv

After him Saturninu^'s sons, for he hadthree sons that followed him, and were

with theu- father. On the contrary
Volumnius's sentence was to inflict dwthon such as had been so impiomiTy onTu.
tifultotheirfatbcr; and the pe.to.ri«r

the eon'^f
"''^ '^' '""'^^' i"-muchEthe conclusion seemed to be, that theyoung men were condemned to die. Im-mediately after this, Herod came «w«from thence, and took bis s. .s t^ T^where Nieoluus met him in his voSfnim Rome; of whom he inquired, ffi

JM'ytu., what ha sentiment, were abouthis SODS, and what his friends at Rou"thought of that matter Hi.
was—"Th.f Zi.\

"'''^r- ills ausuor

t^V^fo th ^'- ^^"^ ^^ detenniued
to do to thee wa. impious, and that thou

Z?^'*L°^'^"^P "'«"' "prison: and if£ L^"^'"' "7 '^'"S f""her ncces.arihou mayest indeed, so punish them, th^tbou mayest not appear to indulge' Kanger more than to govern thystlf bvjudgment; but if thou iuclinJ to tE
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!

ilder lide, thoa nnmi abiolTe them,
leit, perhaps, thy miafortnoM ba nndoad
inounble : ud this ia the opinion of the
mateit part of thvlKandi at Borne alao."

Wberenpon Hero4l waa 'lent, and io great
thoughtfulneaa, and Lode NioolaoM lail

along with him.
Now aa thej came to Caaaroa, erery-

body waa there talking of Herod'a bodi
;

aud the kingdom waa in auapenae, and the
Deuple iu great expeetation of what would
bcciioiu of them, for a terrible fear aeizcd

upon all men, leat the ancient diaordurs of
tbe Aimilj should oome to a aad con-
clusiuu, and tbej were in great trouble
about their aufferings; nor waa it without
danger tu saj any rash thing about tbia

matter, nor even to hear another saying
it, but men'a pity waa forced to be shut
up in themselves, which rendered the
excess of their aorrow very irksome, but
ery silent; yet waa there an old soldier

of Ilerod'a, whose name was Tero, who
had 8 SOD of the aauje »ge as Alexander,
and his friend, who waa so very free as

openly to speak out what others silently

thought about that matter; and was forced
to cry out often among the multitude, aud
aaid, in the most unguarded matiner, that

truth waa perished, aud justice takeu away
from men, while liea and ill-will prevailed,

and bMugbt such a miat before public
affairs, that the offendera were not able to

see the greatest miachiefs that can befall

men. And us he was so bold,, he seemed
not to have kept himself out of danger,
by apeaking so freely; but the rea.sonable-

nesa of what he said moved men to regard
him aa having behaved himself with great
manhood, and thia at a proper time also,

for which reason every one heard what he
said with pleaaure: and although they
first took care of their own safety by keep-
ing silent themaelves, yet did they kind^
receive the great freedom he took; for the
expectation they were in of so great an
affliction, put a force upon them to speak
of Tero whatsoever they pleased.

This man had thrust himself into the
king's presence with the greatest freedom,
und desired to speak with him by himself
alone, which the king permitted him to

do; vhero ho said this:—"Since I am
not alle, O king, to bear up under so

great a concern as I am under, I have
preferred the uee of this bold liberty that

I now take, which may be for thy ad-

rant^, if Uton mind to get any profit by
ik, hdon nor own a^etjr. Whither is thy

[BooxX\L

anderBtaBdlns_

Whither ia that eztraordinai^ aagaoity of

thine gone, wheiebjr thon haat performed
ao nuny aad auch glorioua aetioa.s*

Whence oomee thia aolitude, and tie.

aertion of thy frienda and relatione T Of
which I cannot but determine that they

are neither thj friends nor relutionK,

while they overlook auch horrid wicktd-

neaa in thy once happy kingdom. Dnit

thou not perceive what ia doing J Wilt
thou alay tbeae two young men, born it

thy queen, who are aooompliahed with

every virtue in the higheat degree, and
leave thyself deatitnle in thy oldag*;, '>ut

exposed to one aon, who hath very ill

managed the hopes thou hast given him,

and to relations, whose death tbou ha^t ao

often resolved on thyself f Dost tbun not

take notice, that the very sileuce of iLe

multitude at once sees the crime, aud

abhors the fact? The whole arui^ itnd

the offiocrs have commiseration on the

poor unhappy youths, and hatred to those

who are tbeactorain this matter." Th »e

words the king heard, and, for some tiuif,

with good temper. But what can mie

say ? When Tero plainly touehed Ui^fo

the bad behaviour und perfidiouancss of

his domestics, he waa moved at it; but

Tero went on further, and, by degrees,

used .au uubouuded military freedom of

speech, nor waa he ao well diaoiplined an

to accommodate himself to the time : so

Herod was greatly disturbed, and sceiued

to be rather reproached by this sjietch,

than to be hearing what was for his ad-

vantage, while he learned thereby that

both the soldiers abhorred the thiug be

was about, and the officers had indig-

nation at it, he gave order that all whom
Tero had named, and Tero himself, shuuld

be bonnd, and kept in priaon.

When this waa over, one Trypho, who

was the king's bather, took the oppor-

tunity, and came and told the king that

Tero would often have persuaded him,

when he trimmed him with a razor, to cut

his throat, for that by this means he

shoold be among the chief uf Alexander's

friends, and receive great rewards from

him. When he had said thi:«, the iiiug

gave order that Tero, and his sou, and

the barber should be tortured, which waa

done accordingly; but while Tero bori up

himself, his son, seeing his father alrc-:i'ij

in a sad case, and with no hope of deliver-

ance, and perceiving what would be tbi

conseauence of hia terrible suffeiiagi,
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•It•»id, H|»t If the king would free him and

feu hfbcr from th.w tormenti for what

1 J u
m, he woald tell the troth.

Aud when the king had given hie word he w'ould tako "n,: Z"Z "" »'"'y' """
to do w, he eaid that there waa an a«r™ "itl l?i™ TT . "°? ""° • partnership
ment m«le, that Tero should lav v'oLJ b^^n fc k-

' <">. whatsoever*^ he would
.ad. on the king, becauee it wa^ e^ '

tvabfo oS'^iSL"'*''! r''""«
"""

for biffi to eomo wh«n ).« ... „i ? ™"^»'»e
i or, indeed, whether fortuuu

i.M"^*".'*'^;''""*^' ""'l »» W'y t«t.d.

,

l"
*^ that wourd tend to hi. gl„rv, that

h.. «„. '. ""'"^f ^oetncT fortuuu

rp^«^° '^"f P""" ''"«' «" Pf«'i'"trewoning.
: whence we are pcr^uad ,1 thathumau actmns are therebV dotormiaed

beforehand by au inevitable neccMty. anjwe call her Fate, beoau-n tl,„,.. :. ~^i-:"^

--- ._ — _.„, ^vuuae IE wa. easy
for bin, to oomc wfen he waa alone; and
that If, when he had done the thing, he
should iuffer death for it, a. waa not un-
kely, U would be an act of gencroaity
J.me in &voar of Alexander.- This wua we call hnr U., k •; "—•»/. -"'i
wb.t Tero's aon wid, and thereby f,„-J !i • t • ,"' •*'^''"''« "'«'''•• «" no'.hini:
!.i» falher from the di."«j ^^ „ ,JltJ'•r^ff*^

^' ''"' wherefore, f
but unc^.rtain it i. whether ho had b^en I thri^liJ. "'''J'" u*"®'"-" *^ ""'"P^^*^^
thu« forced to .peak what wa. true !,? tr nl "'u

'^'" """"• "hieh^t.
whether it WcreVcontrivancrof hs n der "m nTr""" '" '"^-^elvea, aud reu-
order to pitKSure hi. own and his fath,.r'J fi rl. T '»»'«'«»"«'t"l'l'' for the dif-
deliverance from their mii«rie."'^"TX^nJ""lK "^'^''i

"^''-' ^^^^^
Ab for Herod, if he before had unv ,W • ?• '4' """• "»'-' Philu-ophical

doubt about the .laughter of bi^ son?
1

'r"T"? 5 "«•• "'«"'«''' '"w. Ac
there waa now no longeVanv room left in' ZlH^,'

"^ '^/*° '"^•^^ '"•'"»«'='' «f '» i«

hi»»oul for it; but hfhad banTZda-ar ?h« ' ""^^^ ""J^ '"i' '»"« "ame „u
what«H>verniightaffordhLrLst.J

tauitrafSH""*":, '''? -""^^ ^^ y°""''"'
gestiou of rea«,niDg better about Sfa that Vhev .h^"n* ,°^ '^'" '">»' ''''"^.
matter, so he alrea,lv,n,.^. !,„„.«" \_°'* |nat thej ghonld bear to hear the cu-

„ „ .._,„u,„g ueiHT aoout thia
matter, so he already made haste to brin.:
his purpose to a conclu.ion. He also
brought out 300 of the officer, that were
under an •ccusation, a. abo Tero and hi.
•on, and the barber that accused them
before an aawmbly, and brought an ad
eu«tion agamat them all; whom Z
««lutude atoned with whatever caSe
to hand and thereby .lew them. Alex
«der,alW.nr^;U;i:. w^brouS; l^'' ^^T"^' " »« »•"

to Sebaste, by their father'! "ommaS Thll"bJ"i ir*^ f^^'r^ '"^^^ '^«"'.
»nd there .trmngled; but their Hr,' S.i*" ^V"^^^' '"'tout

1
. -•', —"»'" war 10 near the cu.

lumnie. that were raised agaiust their
father, while certainly they were n, [
equitable jud«« of the^actio?. oTh^. Ukbu ill-natur^ in .„.peotiag, and iitem!
pe. .to in .peaking of it, ?nd, on both

obwrved them, and revealed them to gain

worthv' „r
'*''°°' their father be thought

P«etv which he wa« mi »» «* ..k ••.

.«j »i.
' ' .* '"'"era command.

»nd there .trmngled; but their dead
bodie. were, ,n the ni^ht-time, c«ried to
AJexandrinm, where tSeir uncle by their
"Other', .ide, and the greate.t pLt of
their anoeator., had been depodted

nn~ k?*' P^'Ha, it may not wem
unreaaonable to wme, that each an iW
both .Idea], .. to proceed further, andovercome nature; but it may juatlj de-
i^ije con«deration, whether it ^be IL«d to the charge of the young men, that

iif'7?!.^t?
""'"•ion to tfeirfa he"

"«er, and led Um to do what he did, andt^ going on long in the awne way Tu?

^llfy'^A ?»f"f«%; or%hether itoe to tie laid tn tk> #'..kt.J»- -t. .;

^^|-«M, BOW.TW, prtiwTM 11 «otire in ld« tnuu.

„ ••
•-—».ou, wiiaoui any certain

^„Tk-°' »^r .
»««'''erous^e»ign"

a«inst him, and without anv proofs that

ti C-n't-P^P"*''"'" f«""«'^ «» "tempt,

^» ^j"'"' '<""'' *'»'' ''«'« «f veryoomely bodies and the great darling, of

Jt7 T\^ ""^y ^^fic'*"' in their
conduct whether it were in hunting, or« warlike exerci«M, or in .peaking upon
occasional topic, of disoour^; for in al°

Sf, ^' T "V '*"f"J' "nd espe-
cially Alexander who was the eldest; for

2Tl\ u J^ '^«'' '"^«=ien'. eventhough he h«l condemned them, t^ have

tll^'ZT' '", ^'"^'' "^ '» let them
live at a distance f„,m his dominions in
banishment, while he was surrounded b^the Koman forces, which were a rtron«

or Dy open force : hnt fi.- i.:». ._ 1..11 ..
„. k g ' """» "J » sudden onset.

on the .udden in order to gratify a pawion

If i.£Sl""' ^ • •le-'on.Ltior!
Of UMufcrable impiety. He ako was

1;
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gttiltj uf M mat • erima in hii oldtr
•go: nor will the dcUjs that he m%dt,
tud the leofftb of time in which the thing

WM donej pTetd at all for bii eieato ; ft>r

when a man it on a auddcn ainaied, and
in oommotion of mind, and then oommitii

a wioked action, althongh thia bo a boavj
orime, yat it ii a thing that frr>qui^ntlj

happens; but tn do it upon deliberation,

and aftrr frequent attempta, and ai fre-

quent puttinoi-off, to undertake it at laat,

4nd aooompluh it, wa« the action of a

mnrderoua mind, and tuch ai waa not
eaailjr moTcd f^om that which waa evil:

and tliie temper hu showed in what b<^ >li(j

afterwanl, when he did not spare thiM
that seemed to b« tha bast balnred of bit

friendu that wen- left, wherein, tL«agi.

the justice of tho punishment oaasad thnt*

that perished to be the leas pitied, yn ww
tho barbarity of the man here equal, Jo

that ha did not abstain from their staM^luii

also. But of those parsons we shull h .t

oeeatioB to diaeonna mora hereafti

"

BOOK XVII.

OOITTAININO AN INTERVAL OF FOURTEEN YEARS, FROM AT.tXANDEK AM
ARISTOBULDS'S DEATHS TO THE BANISHMENT OF ARCHELAUS.

!•»'

CHAPTER I.

Aatipatar, hattd bj tha Jtwlih nation, (DiitaToan
to (sln th* (ood-will of ths Romaas aad Syrians
b; pmenK.

When Antipatcr had thus taken off

his brethren, aud bad brought bit fv'her

into the highest degroa of impiety, till be
was haunted with furies for what he had
done, bis hopes did not succeed to his

mind, aa to the rest of bis life ; for al-

though be was delivered from the fear of

bis brethren bein^ bis rivals aa to the
government, yet did be find it a very hard
thing, and almost impracticable to oomo
at the kingdom, because the hatred of the
nation against him on that account had
become very great; and, besides this very
disagreeable ciroumstauce, the affairs of
the soldiery grieved him still more, who
were alienated from bim, from which yet

these kings derived all the safety which
the^ bad, whenever they found the nation

desirous of innovation : ami all this danger
waa drawn upon bim by the destruction

of his brethren. However, he govamcd
the nation jointly with his father, being,

indeed, no other than a king already; and
he was for that very reason trusted, and
the more firmly depended on, for which
ho ought himself to have been put to

death, as appearing to have betraved his

brethren out of his concern for the pre-

«<'rvation of Herod, and not rather ont of
1-will to tbem, and, before them, to

' his father himself; aud this wax tiiu ac.

i curaed sUto ho was in. Now, all Aatipa.

,

ter's contrivances tended to make Li- wa;

I

to take off Herod, that he niigut Lave

nobody to accuse him in the vile practices

bo waa devising ; and that Herod uight

have no refuge, nor any to afford Lim

their assistance, since they must tLcrub;

have Antipater for their open enemy ; in-

somuch, that the very plota he liad kid

against bis brethren, were occai^ioueJ by

the hatred he bore bis father. But at

this time, he was mora than ever .>.et upon

the execution of his attempts agalDst

Herod, because, if he were once dead, the

government would then be firmly secured

to bim ; but if he were suffered to live aoj

longer, he should be in danger, upon a

disoovary of that wickedness of wbicL be

had been the contriver, and his father

would then of necessity become his tueiu)'.

And on this very account it was, that he

became very bountiful to hin fatbcr'a

friends, and bestowed great sums on se-

veral of them, in order to surprise uicd

with his good deeds, and take off their

hatred against tbem. Ai\d he .-out ltliI

presents to hia friends, at Rome particn-

Lrly, to gain their good-will; auvl, ub'jve

all, to Sa.ttrninus, the president ot' .Syria.

He also hoped to gain the favour of Satur-

ninus's brother with the large present:! he

bestowed on him; as also be used the

same art to [Salome] the king's sister.

who had married one of Harwi's otusf
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fri«nd». And, wken b. oouotorfeitcd
rneoJibl|i fo thoM with whom be con-
ftned, b« WM Teryiobtla in gainiag tbeir
belief, ud Tir/ ounning to bid« hia b»tr«d
igaiunt Mid thut be reolljr did b»tc. But
b« could not impoM upon bin annt, wbo
nderilood bim of a long time, nod wni a
•Mioui DotMfiljr to be delude-!, cmeoitllT
while Kbe ba<l already uwd all powihle
»uti..n in nroventing bia peroioioua de-
Ngoa. Ahbou^b Aotipatm^i unole, by
the motbcr'i aide, wa* married to ber
dkugbter, ud thia by bia own aooaivanoe
and uana^emaDt, wbile abe bad before
Ucn married to Ariatobulus, and wbile
Saiome'a ofber daugbter by that huabaud
mu marritd to tbe aon of Calleiia; yet
that marriage was no obataole (o ber, who
know how wicked hn wwi, in ber dincorer-
tag bia deaigni, aa her former kindmd to
him oonld not nrevent her hatred of
him. Now Herod bad compelled Salome,
while ibe waa ia loTe with Sylleua, the
Arabiaii, and had taken a fondnos* to bim.
to marry Alexaa; which match was by ber
•ubmitted to at the iuUnco of Julia, who
persuaded Salome not to refuae it, teat abe
ihouid herielf be their open enemy, ainoo
Herod bad aworn that be would never be
friendx with Salome if abe would not ac-
cept of Alezas for ber bnaband; ro «he
•ubniitted to Julia, aa being Casar'n wife-
«nd besidea that, abe adviw-d her to notbin*
but what waa very much for her own a<f
v_ii.tage. At this time, also, it waa, that
Hcmd eentback King Arobelaua'e daugh.
tir, who bad been Alexander's wife, to
her father, returning the portion he bad
with her out of bia own eaUte, that there
might be no dispute between them about it.

>ow Herod brought up bia aona' obil-
drcn with great care; for Alexander bad
two Mut) by Glaphyra; and Ari«tobulue
had three song by Bernice, Salome's daueh-
ter, aud two daughters; and, as bin friends

"l'm
'"'?* *''•* ''™' "« presented the

chilJren before tbem ; and deploring tbe
hard fortune of bia own sons, he prayed
that no such ill fortune would befall these
»li') were their children, but tbat they
Bight improve in virtue, and obtain what
they justly deserved, and might make him
Mienda for his care of their education.
Me also caused them to be betrothed
»g»iQ8t they should come to the proper
•ge uf marriage; tbe elder of Alexandor'aWM to Pheroraa's daughter, and Antipa-
ter. daughter to Aristobulua'g eldest son.
UealaoaUottedoneofAriatobulus'adaugb-

AKTiQomM or Tin nwn.
•1ft

:'

iert to Antipat^r'a wm, and Ariatolnlu»i
other daugbter to Herod, a ...n of bia own.who waa bom to bim by the high priatt't
(laughter: for it ia (be ancimt praetioe
among ua to have muny wivea at the Mme
time Now, the king made thc«e eapou.
•ttis for the children, out of commiaeration
of them now they were fatberlena, aa en.
deavounng to rcn.ler Antipatcr kind t.i
them by these intermarringea. But Anti.
iwter did not fkil to hear the same temper
of mind to bis brother's children which
he had bonie to bia brothers themselves;
anjj hill father's concern about them pro.
voked his indignation against them upon
his auppocitiou that tbey woul.l become
greater than ever bia brothers had lieen;
wbilo Arcbelaus, a king, would support
his daughter's sons, and Pheronw, a te-
traroh, would accept of one of the danirh-
ten aa a wife to bia son. What provoked
mm, also, waa this, that all the multitude
would so commiserate tbca<> fatherleaa
children, and so hate bim [for makina
them fatbcrless], tbat all would come out,
•inoe they were no strangers to his vile
dispMition toward bi.s brethren. He eon-
trive<l, therefore, to overturn his father's
settlements, as thinking it a terrible thinir
that tbey should be so related to him, and
be io p.iwerful withal. So Herod yielded
to him, and changed his resolution at bia
entreaty; and the determination now waa,
that Antipati-r himself abould marry \ri*
tobu us a daughter, and Antipater'n son
should marry Pheroraa'a daughter So
the espousals for the marriages were
changed after this manner, even without
the kin/s real approbation.
Now Herod, tbe king, bad at thia time

nine wives; one of tbem Antipater'a
mother, and another tbe high priest',
daughter, by whom he bad a son of bii
own name. He bad, also, one who waa
hii brother's daughter, and another his
"«'«••• d»ughter; which two bad no
children. One of bii wives, also, was of
the Samaritan nation, wboae sons were
Antipas and Arcbelaus, and whose daugh-
tor was Olympiaa; which daughter was
afterward married to Joseph, the king's
brother a son; but Arcbelaus and Antipaa
were brought up with a certain private
man at Rome. Herod ha<J also to wife '

Ueopatra of Jerusalem, and by her he had
his sons Herod and Philip; which last,
was also brought up at Rome : PallaJ
also, was one of bia wives wbo bore bia
bis son Pbaaaclus; and Viside* these, ha

»-,*'{

^mvr'-
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bad for hi* wivct, Pktdm ud Elpia, kj
frboB b* bad hii dauahttn Rosana aod
8ali<in«. A* for bii •Tde*! davgbtan bjr

the Mm* Bother with Aleiandar mo
Ariitobnlon, •n<l whom Fharonw DegU«t«d
to marry, b« gave thu ddo in maman to

Antipater, the kiug'i nintor'a too, and the

other to FbaaaeluK, hii hmther'i ton ; and
tbia waa the praterity of Herod.

CHAPTER II.

lutiiirtt, » Bshjrionltb J*w, uwbm Ih* (i>vtni-

nxnt of Balanes—hl< dtath—AatlpaMr ploU
»l»iBit Htrwi.

And DOW it waM that Herod, b«>ing do-

«iroua to Mcure biiUK«lf oo the oidv of the

Trachnnitei, rcRolved tn build a villain a«

large aa a city for tb-< Juwn, in tbo middle
of that oountfT, which roi);ht make hi*

own eouDtry dnEoult to be uKmultcd, and
whence he might be at hand to muke lal-

lies upon them, and do them a niinchicf

Aooordingly, when he unden«to<id that

there waa a man that wa« a Jew uomi> out
of Babylon, with 500 horsemen, all of

whom could tboot their arrowH u» tboy

rode on boneback, and with lUO of bi>«

niationa had paaied over Eupliratex, and
BOW abode at Antiooh by Daphne of 8yria,

where Saturninui, who waa then president,

had Kiven them a place for habitation,

oalled Valatha, be aeut for this man, with
the multitude that followed him, and pro-

miied to give him land in the toparchy*
ealled Batanea, which country is bounded
with Traohonitiv, aa dexiroui to make that

hi* habitation a guard to himself. Ho
alio engaged to let bim hold the country
free from tribute, and that they ihould
dwell entirely without paying such cus-

tom* a* uaed to be paid, and gave it him
tax firee.

The Babylonian wis induced by these

offer* to come thither; lo be took posses-

lion of the land, and built in it fortreaaes

and a rilla^, and named it Bathyra.
Whereby this man became a Bafesuard to

the inhabitant* against the Traononites,

and preserved thoae Jew* who came out
jf Babylon, to offer their 'virifice* at

Jerusalem, from being hurt by vhe Tracho-
ito robber* ; so that a ge^At number came
to hitn from all those parts where the

•Doient Jewish law* were observed, and
the conntij became full of people, by rea-

MB of then universal freedom from taxes.

• AnwU4Mri«t.

This continued during (be life of Henl,
but when I'bilip, who wa« [tHtrareh] u'>< i

him, look the soverumunt, he madf tL<',H

pay some Rmalltaioi, and that for a iitii.,

while only; and Agrippa the Great, ikI

hi* ion of the same name, ahhnugh lU"
harassed thorn greatly, yet would thi y iiii

take their liberty away. From wli -.,.,

when the Romans had u»w takun i!i.>

govprnmontf into their own hantU, ih
j

till gave them the privilege of tin ir (•

dom, but upprcu them <'ntirely with Im

im|)o*ition of taxes. Of which nmti' r !

sh.'ill treat mure accurately in the pr<':.'r s.

of thi» history.*

At hngth Ziimaris the Baby'oniun. -r.

whom Httrod hail tfiven the country f r ;,

poKKOMion, (iii'd ; hnvlng livod vir'ii .i.li.

and left children of u n;'iod chumt. r h. •

bind him; one of whom wan Jucim, \fiio

waa famous for bin vuloiir, and tuuglii ii>

Habyloniaiia how to ride thi^ir hor!4«>)i; nii

!

a tro..p of them were guiird* to tb« fire-

bi' ntionud kings; uml when Jm-Uu w.k

dead in hi* old a^^e, he left a ion, vh .

uamo wa* Philip, one of great '•titiigtii

in hi* bands, and in other rcspi'i't4 :iIm'

more eminent for his valour than aiy 'f

his oontemporarii'M ; on which huuuDt
there wait a confidence and firm fri' n t<iiip

between him and Kinj^ Agrippu. lie Luj

aUo an aruiy which he m:iint;iini'il, m
greiit %.> that of a king ; which ho ixi r-

ciKi'J and Ird wheresoever be had ociMting

to niiirch.

When the affair* of Herod miv iu the

condition I have described, all the public

affairs depende<l upon Antiputer; r.Dil hi>

power wus siiuh, that he could Jo good

turns to as many as he pleased, ainl thii

by his father's concession, in hopes of his

good-will and fidelity to him ; .and this

till he ventured to n*e bis power still

further. ' ocause hi* wicked dewnis wen
conceal, a from hi* father, and no made

him believe every thing he *aid. lie wui

also formidable to all, not so much on

aooount of the power and authority ho Luil,

as for the shrewdnea* of hi* vile attotupu

beforehand; but he who principally culti-

vated a friendship with bim was Phrror.i.'<,

who received the like iLarks of hi:) frieol-

ship ; while Antipater bad cunningly en-

eompaased him about by a oompaDy of

women, whom he placed a* guards ahout

hiin ; for Pheroras was greatly eniiUTed

to hi* wife, and to her mother, and to bei

• TUf U nov waatiBg.
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trrd he bore .hem for the indi«nitiei
.h.,b.l offered ,o hi, ,i„i„ j^^KIt JmI h« l»»r then,; ,n3 notbio. »u
t-' he doo. wifhout .J,e women, who h^lrt thM »«. i„,„ their cMe, .„d 0.*.
"ued il.U to .«Ut e,Mrh other in »1|
lm.«,, .n«.moch .h,t AotipHtnr »„ ,„!

lir.
iy

..idieted U. them, both by himmlf

-tNTIWlITIE* or TBI J1W8.

M.N.y hi, mothw; for,he-efrnJ women
Mill all »" -—

' »•-- - •
"

II no., .nd the lame thing; hut the
.rmi..B*of Ph.r«n«.„d Antipufr wr^
dift. rent in .ni«e point* of no col.^^nui.nco
But the k.ng',.i,ter[8.1ome]wal their

r.Trf r*""./"'.* n^^^,. (,j
l-k..! about .1 their .ffair,, «„,l ,,
Hiiriiid tb,.t thij their frit.nd»!.ip wa,m.U; u. order to do Hero,! .ome mil-hl fm\ w«, .linpowd to inform the kiuit of it

•

.ui mco tbe,,e people knew that th.i;
fr„.u,|.sh,p WM very dU^reeablo to H^m.
u» t, mJiDg to do him « mi,ehi..f, th.-y eoi

.'

nvoii that their n.o. liu^.s ..l.o.'.l.! l„ ^d>.ovcre.l; *, they proU-ndrd to h.te o,^
•n.i.bor, and abuse one H„.,fhf r when time-rvH and especially when Iler-Kj wul

*"uld,..llhim; but .till their intimucv
.3. brmer than ever, when they w2
U" k. But hey could not oonceul from

wli.n h.,y ,,.t about theate their intention
«^.r wh... they had made .ome progreS
'^.Ui; buf Hho Hearched out every 111,'^
«nd, apravating the relationa to Lr b^
»s»enibl,«« aud compotation., u their^«n.ol, uken in a elandeatiJe m.nn

T> '"•»- 't«y might well enough have^eu open and putlicj but "to appla,!«ce they arc at variance, and apeak .bout

fri»'Dd»hiD. but will K^u. , "
from whAm .h °*r "«?""«' ''•080

Kd thi,L t'^
'°"*'.'^»' *'"^'' design,:'

<!iu this did she aearcb out tbege thin.«i

Ss;.tttK«S
f^i'£Siitr:;cS^:J::|
l^'i!!!!!ll!i-"«picion« heTad o/hi"f

817
•[•Wf'a ealumnie.; („ the,» wa. , eertain

h..T J'" ''i*'"/ °P"" »»'• "««»«' 'kill

ij •>•«> '" «h« I.W of their father., and

we« inreigled. The.e are tho,.. that ,nn\M the «eot of the Phari«^«. who wer*iB a capacity of greatly nppo.,i„>,
fci

"

v^..:r::« ;r/i'':^ -- -•' -" «ii^

.ni«hi r'
'"*"'' "^."'7 "«»««"« -od .loing

Lt .5- th.
^^^^^'-K'y.'benall the ne<^

K.'.«l-will .0 0»«.r. and to the king', alvernment. .he.e very men did no, Lear

n2? T " «"" »?""» 'hon., Fherora.', wiff

T"ti- w neh kindne., „f b,.„ ,(„„, .^were l.,l,oved,„ have ,lo.fo,;knowled2

t..y foretold how il..d had deereed thaMtrod a goyrrnraent should uea»e, and hiapo. ori.y ahould be deprived of if; b«
j;.»t the kingdom shoulJ come to h*; andi h. rora., an<l to their children. The*,
predictiou* were not conceu.vd from 8*.omo but were told the king; as aUbot^

i
t.jr had perverted aomc ,*n.on., abouTthe palace .tjielf. So the k'ing .lew such

cuJi j'"«'*' '" *'""' principally ao-ouwd, and B.goa, the eunuch, "aii/oM

l^L^y" ""^'^ '" "'^•« "f "'«' "«•
lu comeline«, and much beloved by He-

&m,l^ who had conacnted to what the

had been puffed up by them, aa%hough
he should be named the father and tie
benefactor of him who, by the prediction.

toTfuTll^ *2> ^'''' 'PP"'"'""! king
for hat th« kmg would have all thiuM
in hi. power, and would enable Bagoas to

— •'"I'lMMer'i moihar.
rl?'c.-.

CHAPTER m.

*"«!*«•' to C.«t.wD,.u, of Ph,ro^*

riseTs''who*il^K«'"^
P'"''"'"^*^ '»"'*' P*--

t nsees wIjo had been convicted of the fore-going onmua, he gathered an assembly
ogetTier of his frien.ls, and accuS
Phorora. swife; and ascribing the abu^e;

"oil*
"'•'"'''« ""?"'!«'>«'« of that

for t^e
»^ f^asatiou against hertor tue or she bad brou^pt up.>D
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tbm : that she had studioaalr introdnoed

a qunel between him and hia brother;

and, by her ill temper, had brought them
into a atate of war, both by her words and
netiona : that the fines which he had laid

bad not been oaid, and the offenders had
escaped punishment bv her means; and
that notning which had of late been
done, had been done without her : " for

which icaaon Phcroraa would do well, if

he would of hia own accord, and by his

•wn command, and not at my entreaty,

or at) following my opinion, put this his

wife away, as one that will still be the oc<

caaioQ of war between thee and me. And
now, Pheroras, if thou valuest thy relation

to me, put this wife of thine away ; for

by this means tbon wilt continue to be a

brother to me, and wilt abide in thy love

to me." Then said Pheroras, (although

be was pressed hard by the former words,)

that as he would not do so unjust a thing

18 to renounce his brotherly relation to

bim, so would he not leave off his affec-

tion for his wife; that he would rather

ehoose to die, than to live and be deprived

of a wife that was so dear unto him.

Hereupon Herod put off his anger against

Pheroras on these accounts, although he
bimself thereby underwent a very uneasy

punishment. However, he forbade An-
tipater and his mother to have any con-

versation with Pheroras, and bade them
to take care and avoid the assemblies of

the women : which they promised to do,

but still got together when occasion

aerved; and both Pheroras and Antipater

had their own merry meetings. The re-

port went also, that Antipater had crimi-

nal conversation with Pheroras's wife, and
that they were brought together by An-
tipater's mother.

But Antipater had now a suspicion of

his father, and was afraid that the effects

of his hatred to him might increase ; so

he wrote to his friends at Rome, and
bade them send to Herod, that he would
immediately send Antipater to Caesar;

which, when it was done, Herod 8cut An-
tipater thither, and sent most noble

presents along with him : as also bis tes-

tament, wherein Antipater was appointed

to be his suooesaor : and that if Antipater

<hottld die first, his son [Herod Philip],

uy the high-priest's daughter, should suc-

ceed. And, together with Antipater,

tbere went to Rome, Syllcua the Arabian,

although he had done nothing of all that

Cvaar nad enjoined him. Antipater also

accused bim of the aame crimes of wlii!}.

he had been formerly accused by Ht md
Sylleus waa also accused by AttU\
that without his consent he had .slain

many of the chief of the ArabiaD!< n

Petra; and particularly Socmus, a inu!i

that deserved to be honoured by all nn'ii.

and that he had slain Fabatus, a servant <•'

CsBsar, Theae were the things ofwhich .'^vl

leus waa accused, and that on the occa-h;:-.

following:—There was one Corinthus, l,e.

longing to Herod, of the guards of the k i n n'l,

body, and one who was greatly trusted by

him. Sylleus had persuaded this man,
with the offer of a great sum of money, to

kill Herod, and he had promised to do it.

When Fabatus had been made acquainted

with this, for Sylleus had himself tild

him of it, he informed the king of it;

who caught Coriuthus, and put him ca

the torture, and thereby got out uf liim

the whole conspiracy. He also caught

two other Arabians, who were discovered

by Corinthus ; the one the head nf ;,

tribe, and the other a friend to Sylleus,

who both were by the king brought to

the torture, and confe8»ed that they were

come to encourage Corinthus not to fail

of doing what he had undertaken to do

;

and to assist him With their own hands in

the murder, if need should require their

assistance. So Saturninus, upon lleriid'ii

discovering the whole to him, seut tiieio

to Rome.
At this time, Herod commauded Phe-

roras, that since he was so obstinate in his af-

fection for his wife, he should retire into his

own tetrarchy ; which he did very williugiy,

and aware many oaths that he would not

come again till he heard that Herod wm
dead. And indeed, when, upon a i^iekncM

of the kins, he was desired to t-oino ts

him before ne died, that he might iiitru.st

him with some of his iigunctioD.s, he had

such a regard to his oath, that he wnuld

not come to him
;
yet did not llerod ao

retain his hatred to Pheroras, but remitted

of his purpose [not to see him] which h«

before had, and that for such great cmiet

as have been already menttonuJ : but us

soon as be began to be ill, he came to him,

and this without being sent for; and when

he was dead be took care of his funeral,

and had his body brought to Jerusalem,

and buried there, aud appointed a .siilema

mourning for him. This death !
of i'he-

roras] became the origin of Antiputer'^

misfortunes, although he had alread;

sailed for Blome, God now being about ti
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rDuh bim for the murder of hig brethren,
wdl explMB the history of this matter

Ta7 distinoUpr, th«t it may be for a wam-
log to raaokind, that they take care of
eondaoting their whole lives by the mleiH Tirtne

ANTIQCITIBB OF TM JEWB.

CHAPTER IV.
Ik «(«••« wif. aecuMd of poUoning her huiUnd—OonMqu«nc«i of the .couUtloB.
As soon as Pheroraa was dead, and his

fimoral was over, two of Pheniras's freed-
men, who were much esteemed by him.
camo to Herod and entreated him not t^
leave the murder of his brother without
•vcngmg It; but to examine into such an
unreasonable and unhappy death. When
he was moved with these words, for thev
«en.ed to him to be true, they said that
PherorM supped with his wife the day
before he fell sick, and that a certain
potmn was brought him in such a sort of
food ^ he was not used to eat; but that
when he had eaten he died of it: that this
potion was brought out of Arabia by a
woman, under pretence, indeed, as a love-
pouon, for that was ite name, but Tn
reaht; to kill Pheroras; for that the
Arabian women are skilful in making

T P^T'V""' ^^ *°°>'»° to whom
they aacr.be this was confo«.edly a most
intimate friend of one of SyllL'. jZ
tresses; and that both the ..other and tht
Bster of Pheroraa's wife had been at the
Place where she lived, and had persuaded
jer to sell them this potion, and had com2Wk aud brought it with them the day
before that of his supper. Hereupon the

.teT fr"^'^' """^ P"' t«»« women!
slaves to the torture, and some that were«e with them; and as the fact did not
yet appear, because none of them would
confess ,t, at length one of them, 'nder

h
8 that she prayed that God would aend

'

who htre^' "P?" Antipater'B mother,who had been the ocoaaio. of thesem.«nes to all of them. This prayer i^

te' K'" r^r '•'^ ---^ to^-

their ,.»
'"^-^ ^^ "•« discovered:

Wies, and the di«, o«ug of what he had

«J_coaversation with Phe^,raa.) Anj

61tf

what hatred he bore to hi, father; andthat he oompkined to his mother how

;7h?:« ,f*
("•"" ^^''^' «<! that h:waa himself almost an old man. inso-

to him. It would not afford him anv ereai
pleasure; and that there were?H
d«7hn-

'••"' '*'""'!"' °' brothe«'^n
dren hnnging up, that might have hope*of the kingdom us well as himself- Mwhich made his own hopes of it "n.e^i;'!
for that even now, if Q should him.df
not hvo, Herod had ordained that theX
vernment should be conferred, not on hU
«ou, but rather on a brother He a «oaccused the king of great barbarity, andof the skughter of h& sons; and that U

.hould do the like to him, that made himcontnve this his journe; to Rome, Td
£tX*""'"" *" «° ^ "^ »-

»wter had told him, and tended greatly to
corroborate her testimony, aud t^ free h rfrom the suspicion of her unfaithfuLirss

self of the spite which Doris. Antipater=,
mother, as well as himself, bore to him
took away from her all her fine on.ament.

sent h^!""
*«''«"n,„j, t^ie^j^^ ^,,j ^^^^

with Iheroras's women. But he who
most of all irritated the king "4afnst hi

Ant'il? °",t
Antipater, the procurator of

was tortured, amoug other things, saidthat Antipater had prepared a de&iyTc.
tion, and given it to Pheroras, will, Lsdes.™ that he would give it to his fatherduring his absence, and when he w^ too
remote to have th'e least suspidoTcS
upon him thereto relating; That Anti-

I
phi us, one of Antipater's ffiinds, broughttha potion out of %pt; «ud that it ^Jssen to Pheroras by Theudiou, the brotherof the mother of Antipater, the kinu's
•wn, and by that means came to Pherorat's

• His wlfo, htr mothw, and liiter.

mmmm
of Pbernn^Jl^ J """ """^^ ""> P'>uoilln£

'»""«
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wife, her buband htTins given it her to
keep. And when the ling aaked her
about it, ibe oonfeieed it ; and as she waa
running to fetch it, ahe threw heraelf
down from the hoiue-top, yet did ahe not
Kill heraelf, because she felfupon her feet

:

bj which meana, when the king had com-
forted her, and had promised her and her
domestics pardon, upon condition of their
concealing nothing of the truth from him,
but had threatened her with the utmost
miseries if she proved ungrateful [and
concealed any thing]; so !ihe promised
him, and swore that she would speak oat
every thing, and tell after what manner
every thing was done; and said what
many took to be entirely true, that the
potion was brought out of Egypt by An-
tiphilus, and that his brother, who was a
physician, had procured it; and that,
" when Tbeudion brought it us, I kept it,

npon Pheroras's committing it to me;
and that it was prr>pared by Antipater
for thee. When, therefore, Pheroras had
fallen sick, and thou camcst to him and
tookest care of him, and when he saw the
kindness thou hadst for him, his mind
was overborne thereby. So he called me
to him, and said to ms, ' woman 1 An-
tipater hath circumvented me in this affair

of his father and my brother, by per-
suading me to have a murderous intention
to him, and procuring a potion to be sub-
servient thereto : do thou, therefore, go
and fetch my potion (since my brother
appears to have still the same virtuous
disposition toward me which he had for-

merly, and I do not expect to live long
myself, and that I may not defile my fore-

fathers by the murder of a brother) and
born it before my face :' that, accordingly,

she immediately brought it, and did aa

her husband bade her ; and that she burnt
the greatest part of the potion ; but that
a little of it was left, that if the king,
after Pheroras's death, should treat her
ill, she might poison herself, and thereby
get clear of her miseries." Upon her
saying thus, she brought out the potion,

and the box in which it was, before them
all. Nay, there was anotaer brother of
AntiphiluB, and his mother also, who, by
the extremity of pain and torture, con-

fessed the same things, and owned the

box [to be that which had bucu brought
out hf Egypt]. The higli pri'.-st's daugh-
ter also, who was the kiug's wife, was
accused to have been conscious of all this,

and had nsolvod to conceal it; for which

reason Herod divorced her, and blotted
her ion oat of his testament, wherein he
bad been mentioned aa one that was to

reign after him; and he took the higb-

Srieitbood away from hit father-in-law,

imeon, the son of Boethus, and appoiuted
Matthias, the son of Theophilus, who wag
bom at Jerusalem, to be high Driest in

his room.

While this waa doing, Bathyllus aUo
Antipater's frcedman, come from Rome,
and, upon the torture, was found to have
brought another potion, to give it into tLe
hands of Antipater's mother, and of Phe-
roras, that if the former potion did ;iot

operate upon the king, this at least might
carry him off. There came also letters

from Herod's friends at Rome, by the ap-

probation and at the suggestion of Autj.
pater, to accuse Archelaus and Philip, as

if they calumniated their &ther on ace unt
of the slaughter of Alexander and Ari-to-

bulus, and as if they commiserated thiii

deaths, and as if, because they were sent f ,t

home, (for their father had already recMlled

them,) they concluded they were theui-

selves also to be destroyed. These h tttrj

had been procured bv great rewards, by
Antipater's friends; but Antipater him-
self wrote to his father about them, and
laid the heaviest things to their charge;
yet did he entirely excuse them of auj

guilt, and said they were but youug unn,
and so imputed their words to their joutL
But be said, that he had himself hoo
very busy in the affair relating to Sylleus,

and in getting interest among the great

men ; and, on that account, he had hmgbt
splendid ornaments to present them wit Lai,

which cost him 200 talents. Now, one

may wonder how it came about, that while

so many accusations were laid againi-t him
in Judea, during seven months before tbia

time, he was not made acquainted with

any of them. The causes of which wtre,

that the roads were exactly guarded, md
that men hated Antipater; for tfaeri- »a(

nobody who would run any boiaru liiui-

self, to gain him any advantage.

CHAPTER V.
Antipatw ntnnu from Rom^—accuied b/ .Mw
Uaa of Damuoni—condemned to die b; lieni
and Qnintiliui Varut.

Now Herod, upon Antipater's writing

to him that having done all that he wu
to do, and this in the manner he wa.i to

do it, he would suddenly come to him,

concealed bis anger against him, and wrott
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521back to bin, and bade bim not delay hi. who c^W^ fc- .
*^'

joarney leat any harm shoald befallLm Th^ **.!?.tJ, r."**"' ?' "' ^
self in Lis absence. At the aamA fim« ''J'^''"' f™ • plotter of dpsfruct on airainat
aI«o. he m«le some littte compWnt aS i tltL'^f ""^i ^^ '^'' ^'^^BS
h.. mother, but promi«,d tha^he w3

1

L*^"
""JfI

•°^, »"'« j»-^g« the very next
lay thoM ccmplaints aside when he .ho" d ' Kow b«5"f *'"'* 7*"" misfokune.
return. He withal expressed big entir^ ' -th »?

"^ °^ *" "^^"^J "P^-" bim.
affeotion for bim, as fearingTest he should i in L5f ^"'°'*' "' '''"''''' ''e ^rnt awj
hare «.me suspicion of hi,?, and defer hS ' hisZtZll h"^" ^^t^K^^'

"«'^''- -^
journey t« bim; and lest, Uile heaved da„X«r Ta^I"' <^''''"''i

*'''*' ""^ "'e
at Rome he should hr pl^ts for thek n« fbe jL« W '^n""^ T^,"

'''" ^'«S "f
dom, and, moreover, /o somewhatSt learned „I I

-•'' fle'°<i,) from wbonf he
himself. TJ,,-. !..„. *_..•_.. " "«'?«

I^""®^ «'' ^irenfflst-nces which concerned
bim, and then prepared himself for hi*

k.m^i* 'm. V '' "" somewnat against

^}^: ^" !«'*«' Antipater met withm CiLcia: but h«H roo.;Jlj „ . °Kn» k J — ;'F»«--' "JBi witn mm,
'J

had received an account trial„. p. ' ,""' "•" receivea an account

nSTets^'tt.^^^^^^^^^^^ d.. Varus and the king
out of any affecti.„ for Pberorasfbut b^ ?^L!Jf "".J^^lient, and both tbei?

dcredhu father, which be had promised I «n5V
'*'"""'«' '",*»' his sister Salome,

him to do. And when he was at r^ fn ^ ' '?''"^," '""''"^ •J'«'°^er anr 'bine
^^. :« n:i:.;- i._ .

"•* .'\''? ** tcJen- and such na huA K„-» .._..^ , • . ?«»
Jimtodp. Andwbenb^wasarcTn!
dns in Cihcia be began to deliberate with
b.u,.jelf about his sailing home, as bein"much gneved with the^jection of hb

hm. that be should tarry awhile som
°

where, in expectaU-on of further informa-
tion. But others advised him to sail
borne without delay; for that if he were

and such as had been tortured j 'and Sfi
sides these, some slaves of ' Antipater's

Antipater's coming, and brought withthem a written letter, the sum of whichwas this: that bo should not come b. ^because all bad come to bis father's know-

he fJ 71*^' ^*'^'" ""' '^' "°Jy refugehe bad left to prevent both bis aud b«
SlZT.'^^^''^''^ ^'^^^^ Thenend to .11 accusations, and thTnothin^
delivery into bis father's bands. Then

afforded any weight to bV^lus^ts a! t/°*JPt''' '""J.'

'''"'» «' »»» f-'K
preant but bis alsence. He wm ner S '

""^ ^'*'".«''* *>''» »<" 'o Prejud^
suaded by these kst, and sailed on,S ty hTsTa'th",

'''1
'it

'"'«."?' ^ ^"' ^-^
Herol f^K '•r"

"""^ ^'''"'"«' which tLriltfe?,*^-'^^^Herod bad built at vast expenses in ho-nour of Cesar, and called Selastus. And
--—_ I —" vaiicu oeoasius. Andnow was Antipater evidently in a miserable

eonda.on, while nobody ca^me to h rnl« uted h,m, as they did at his going away
»:tb cood W shea nr in«ft.l ..-°i. _* 7. >»witb good ;isbes o'r oyful acclanfat'ionf'

2"'''
^f T° ^''^ '» •""« "" -8^ Henn- =,0 .k

" j"/iui acclamations;

from entertaining him, on the contmr^
with bitter curses, while they supposed he

T ''•"";
'"^r"'* his punisb'^^t forthe murder of bis brethren

,- -•! -">• luac ui» lain
keep himself still unprejudiced. So He:rod ordered him to be brought into themidst, and then lamented bfmsolf abouthis children, from whom he had sufferedsuch great misfortunes; and becamie An-

«,!.»» J . •^ , " """iienance, andwhat education he bad given them ; and

afforded them, according to their own d^sires
;
none of which favours bad binder^- --. „. „„ „„,uren. -;•;"' """" "« wu.cn lavours had hindered

Now Quintilius Varus was at this time from hSr- """.'"^''K ,"S*i''st him, and
.T.«,=.i„_ u...^ ""8 wme from bringing his very life into dancer inorder to itain bis tJnmi..... „«. *

,

JtJerusiemri^lnrLnVt^itdt

eome as an assessor to Herod, who baddesired his advice in bis prese'nt affafr^W'i as they were sitting together An7i'pat.r came upon them, without knowinl"

in nas. And now he wa« in great dis

•alute hf, fa"h
"; t^'Tl,^'^. ^^'Ig

^

„«lo. .0 re ,:" {"•^J '"« into danger inorder to gam bis kingdom, after an im-pious manner, by taking 'away bis "eBefore the course of nature, their father's

11 l.°'J"'*"*
"^"'"''1 'hat the king-dom should eome to tbeii.; and that be

nat^rr*^ 'V^*'
"""P^" ''""Id elevate Anf^

pater to such a pass as to be hardy enough
to attempt such things; that he bad bybis testament in writing dcolircd bim bk

he~i:! ^ «"'•""'"«"'' -'J -^^
u.uou ne was in, while, upon his itoino' to fn i.

'?' •
^"^"^ *" "^ Aspect inferior
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thu llftj talents for hU jearlj income,
and had reeeived tot hia joorney to Rome
DO fewer than thirty tuenta. He ako
objected to him the oaie of hia brethren
whom be had accused ; and if they were
guilty, he had imitated their example;
and if not, he had broneht him ground-

leas accttsatious against his near relations;

for that he had been acquainted with all

those things by him, and by nobody else,

and had done what was done by his ap-

raobation, and whom he now absolved
&om all that was criminal, by becoming
the inheritor of the guilt of such their

parricide.

When Herod had thus spoken, he fell

weeping, and was not able to say any
more; but at his desire Nicoluus of
Damascus, being the king's friend, and
always conversant with him, and acquaint-

ed with wh'atsoever he did, and with the

oircurngtances of his affairs, proceeded to

what remained, and explained all that

concerned the demonstrations and evi-

dences of the facts. Upon which Anti-
pater, in order to make his legal defence,

tamed himself to his father, and enlarged

upon the many indications he had given

of his good-will to him; and instanced in

the honours that had been done him,
which yet had not been done, had he not
deserved them by his virtuous concern

about him; for that he had made pro-

vision for every thing that was fit to be
foreseen beforehand, as to giving Lim his

wisest advice; and whenever there was
occasion for the labour of his own bands,

he had not grudged any such pains for

him. And that it was almost impossible

that he, who had delivered his father

from, so many treacherous contrivances

laid against him, should be himself iu the

plot against him, and so lose all the re-

putation he had gained for his virtue, by
bis wickedness which succeoded it; and
this, while he had nothing to prohibit

him, who was already apoointed bis .suc-

cessor, to eigoy the royal honour with his

father also at present; and that there was
BO likelihood that a pennon who had the

one-half of that authority without any
danger, and with a good character, should

bunt after the whole with infamy and
danger, and this when it was doubtful

whether he could obtain it or not; and
when he saw the sad example of his

brethren before him, and was both the

informer and the accuser against them, at

ft tiaw when they might not otherwise

have been diacoTeted; nay, was the uu
thor of the punishment inflicted upno
them, when it appeared evidently thai

thoy were gniltv of a wicked attempt
against their father; and that even tb«

contentions that were in the king's familj
were indications that he had ever managed
affairs ont of the sincerest affection to his

father. And as to what he had done :it

Rome, CiBsar was a witness thereto, who
was yet no more to be imposed upon tliao

God himself; of whose opinions his let-

ters sent hither are sufficient evidence:

and that it was not reasonable to pnfur
the calamities of such as proposed tu raiM
disturbances, before those letters; thti

greate'.t part of which calumnies had boon
raised during his absence, which gave
scope to his encuies to forget them, which
they had not been able to do if he had
been there. Moreover, he showed the

weakness of the evidence obtained by tor-

ture, which was commonly false; b(:cau9«

the distress men are in under such tor-

tures, naturally obliges them to say mauj
things in order to please those that gnvern

them. He also offered himself to the

torture.

Herenpon there was a change observed

in the a.ssembly, while they greatly pitied

Antipatcr, who, by weeping, and putting

on a countenance suitable to his sad cjuse,

made them commiserate the same; in!.o.

much that his very enemies were ninvcd

to compassion; and it appeared pluinly

that Herod himself was uffeutcd in his

own mind, although he wus not williug it

should be taken notice of Then did

Nioolaus begin to prosecute what the king

had begun, and that with great biitvr-

ness; and summed up all the evidence

which arose from the tortures, or from the

testimonies. He principally and l&rgel;

commended the king's virtues, which he

had exhibited in the maintenance and

education of his sons; while he uorer

could gain any advantage thereby, but

still fell from one misfortune to annther.

Although he owned that he wa^' n< t ni

much surprised with that thnughtlcss

behaviour of his former sons, who were

but yuuug, and were besides corrupted by

wicked counsellors, who were the nccnsioii

of their wiping out of their mind:^ all tiie

righteous dictates of nature, and this out

of a desire of coming to the govenment

sooner than they ougLt to do; yet t!. :i he

could not but justly stand amazed . t tLo

horrid wickedness of Antipater, vriia
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•Ithoagh h» had not onlj had great beoc-
ftf bestowed on bim by his father, enough
to tame hi* rea«oo, jet could not be more
Umed than the moat euveuomed sbrpenta:
whereas, even those oroatures admit of
some mitigation, and will not bite their
benefactors, while Antipatar hath not let
the misfortunes of his brethren be any bin-
deranoe to him, but he hath gone on to imi-
tate) their barbarity notwithstanding. " Yet
wast thou, Antipatcr 1 (as thou host thy-
self confessed) the informer us to what
wicked actions they had done, and the
searcher out of the evidence against them,
and the author of the punishment they
underwent upon their detection. Nor do
we say this as accusing t(-ee for being so
lealous in thy anger

^i, anst them, tut
are astonished at thy endeavours to imi-
Ute their profligate behaviour; and we
discover thereby, that thou didst not act
thus for the safety of thy father, but for
the destruction of thy brethren, that by
iuch outside hatred of their impiety thou
lightest be believed a lover of thy father
sud mightfst thereby get thee power
enough to do mischief with the greatest
unpunity; which design, thy uctious, in-
deed, demonstrate. It is true, thou tookest
thy brethren off, because thou 'idst con-
vict them of their wicked designs; but
thou didst not yield up to justice those
who were their partners; and thereby
didst make it evident to all men that thou
madest a covenant with them against thy
father, when thou chosest to be the accuser
of thy brethren, as dusirous to gain to
thyself alouu this advantage of laying
plots to kill thy father, ami so to enjoy
double pleasure, which is truly worthy of
•hy evil disposition, which thou hast
openly shown against thy brethren; on
which account thou didst rejoice, as hav-
iflg done a most famous exploit, aor was
that behaviour unworthy of thee; but if
thy intention were otherwise, thou art
wuise than they: while thou didst con-
trive to hide thy treachery against thy
latber, thou didst hate them; not w
plotters against thy father, for in that
i»<.o thou hadst not thyself fallen upon
to; hke crime, but as successors of his
dominions, and more worthy of that suo-
oession than thvself. Thou wonldst kill
thy tather after thy brethren, lest thy lies
»J*d against them might be detected;
and lest thou shouldst suffer what punish-
ment thou hast deserved, thou hadst a I

uid to exact that punishment of thv un-

1

f>2S

Iwppy father, and didst devi.e such a sort
of uncommon parricide as the world never
yet saw; for thou who art hit* son didst not
only lay a treacherous design against thy
fsUier, and didst it while he loved thee,
and had been thy benefactor, had made
thw in realitv his partner in the kingdom
and had openly deohu^d thee his successor
whUe thou was not forbidden to fcmte the
sweetness of authority already, and hadst
the firm hope of what was future by thv
fathers determination, and the securitv
of a written testament; but for certaiu
thou didst not measure these thints ao
cording to thy father's various dispositions
but according to thy own thoughts and in'
clinations; and wast desirous to take th«
part that remained away from thy tot
indulgent father, and soughtest to destrov
him with thy deeds, whom thou in word,
prctendest to preserve. Nor wast thoo
content to be wicked thyself, but thou
hlledst thy mother's head with thy de
vices, and raisedst disturbance among thv
brethren, and hadst the boldness to cab
thy father a wild be;.- ; whUe thou hadsi
tiiyself a mmd m. uel than any ser
pent, whence thou ...t out that poison
among thy nearet ndred and greatest
benefactors, and invitedst them to assist
thee and guard thee, and did.« hedge thy
self in on all sides by the artifices of both
uien and women, against an old man, u
though that mind of thine was i. uffi
cient of Itself to support so great a rei
as thou barest to him; and here thoD
appearest, after the torture of freemen, ol
domestics, of men and women, which have
been examined on thy account, and aftoi
the informations of thy fellow-conspirators
as making haste to contradict the truth
and hast thought on ways not only how U
take thy father out of the world, but U
disannul that written law which is against
thee, and the virtue of Varus, and the
nature of justice; nay, such is that impu
deuce of thine on which thou contidust
that thou desirest to be put to the tortur*
thyself, while thou ullegest that the tor
tures of those already examined thereby
have made them lell lies; that those that
have been the deliverers of thy father may
not be allowed to have spoken the truth

;

but that thy tortures may be esteemed the
discoverers of truth. Wilt not thou, O
Varus! deliver the king from the injuries
of bis kindred? Wilt not thou destroy
this wicked wild beast, which hath pro
funded kindness to his £sth sr, in ordsT ti
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deitroT hii brethren ; wfaile vet he it him-
self •lone ready to carry off the kingdom
immediately, and appear* to be the most
bloody batcher to him of them all? for
thoo art mnaible that parricide is a geoe-
Hil injury both to nature and to common
life ; and that the intention of parricide ii

not inferior to it« perpetration; and he
who does not punish it, is iigurious to
nuture itself"

Nicolaus added further what belonged
to Autipater's mother, and whataoever she
bad prattlod like a woman ; as also about
the predictions and the sacrifices relat<
ing to the king; and whatsoever Anti-
pater had done lasciviously in his cups,
and his aiuours among Pheroras's women;
the examination upon torture ; and what-
soever concerned the testimonies of the
witnesses, which were many, and of various
kinds; some prepared beforehand, and
othLfs were sudden answers, which further
declared and confirmed the 'brcguiiw evi-
dence. For those men who were not
acquainted with Antipater'B practices, but
had concealed their, out of fear, when they
saw that he was exposed to the accusations
iif the former witnesses, and that his great
good iortunu, which had 8U|,ported him
hitherto, had now evidently betrayed him
into the hands of his enemies, who were
now insatiable in their hatred to him, told
all they knew of him ; and his ruin was
now hastened, not so much by the enmity
of those who were his acousers, as by his
gross, impudent, and wicked contrivances,
and by his ill-will to his father and his
brethren; while he had filled their house
ftith disturbance, and caused them to
murder one anothet; and was neither
fair in bis hatred nor kind in his friend-
ship, but just so far as served his own
turn. Now, there were a great number
who for a long time beforehand had seen
all ibis, and especially such as were
naturally disposed to judge of matters by
the rules of virtue, bemuse they were
used to determine about affairs without
pa.ssion, but had been restrained from
making any open complaints before;
these, upon the leave now given them,
pruduoed all that they knew before the
public. The demonstrations, also, of
these wicked facts could noway be dis-

proved ; because the many witnesses there
were, did uuither Bpii.ik oui uf favuur to

Herod, nor were they obliged to keep
what thiy had to say silent, out of sus-
picion of any danger they were in ; but

[Booxxm

they spake what they knew, because they
thought such actions very wicked, and
that Antipater deserved the greatest pu-
nishment; and, indeed, not so much for
Herod's safety, as on acooant of the uiao'i
own wickedness. Many things were als»
said, and thoao by a great number uf
persons, who were noway obliged to say
them: insomuch that Antipater, who
used generally to be very shrewd in iii,

lies and impudence, was not able to mv
one word to the contrary. When Nicol:iu»
had left off speaking, and had produced the
evidence. Varus bade Antipater to betake
himself to the making of his defence, if

he had prepared any thing wherebv it

might appear that he was not guilty uf
the crimes he was accused of; for that, as
he was himself desirous, so did he kuow
that his father was in like manner de-
sirous also to have him found entirely
innocent; but Antipater fell down on his
face, and appealed to God and to all men,
for testimonials of his innocency, doiiring
that God would declare, by some evident
signals, that he hud not laid any plut
against his father. This being the u.>ual

method of all men destitute of virtue, that,

when they set about any wiuked uuder-
takings, they fall to work aeeordiug to

their own inclinations, as if they believed
that God was unconcerned in human
affairs; but when once they aie fuund
out, and are in danger of undergoing the
puui8hment due to their crimes, they en-
deavour to overthrow all the eviiicnee

again.st them, by appealing to God ; which
was the very thing which Antipater now
did ; for whereas he had done every tliiug

as if there was no God in the world, when
he was on all sides distressed by justice,

and when he had no other udvautav« to

expect from any legal proofs, by which
he might disprove the accusatious iaiJ

against him, he impudently abused the

majesty of (Jod, and ascribed it t.i his

power, that he had been preserved hitue>
to; and produced before them all what
difficulties he had ever undergone iu his

bold acting for his father's preservatiuu.

So when Varus, upon asking Autijiater

what he had to say for himself, fuuud tliut

he had nothing to say besides his appeal

to God, and saw that there was no eul )f

that, he bade them bring the putioo

before the court, that he might see wuat

virtue still remained in it; and wheu it

was brought, and one that w»s condi uiucd

to die had drunk it by Varus's comicand,
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ha died present!v. Tlmn v._. »

*25
Md departed out of tK ooj^.o^d wen^t u'^'lt'- '? ^'"«"« »^ "-ou. therefor*
.way the day following to AnLh whSi^™ ^1 'l"" '» P'*""-- that 1 mlv n^

were Vara.', diwourj^to fler^ ^2 t."C:?'°''^,'^*
'"'^ ''"'»' bS^Sn

oot k„o^ to th. generality. a^'„J^ I
S„f!^.««f Salome had laid a S^o

what words it wa, that he went aw^ C T^r^ J'^''"''*.
'''.'"• ''°<* ''"J h-rself

thoagh It WM also generally supposed^ 8lLZ\ ? fP''''^ " «•""!"« '>"«"

hi%^r" ^•'^
'i'^. "^'"^""l •bou !n"b\';.Jr '*'>; Now,Acme\a,a

hi8 son, was done with his approhation nLV?' •, ' ""*' » '*«'»•'" t.. Julia
but when Herod had bound Eon ho 'fr^/u-'*!*''

""'^ ^'^ '»>'* out of £
^•Dt lexers to Rome to C»"ra^rhim jcor-^^f /\4"''M-. « having b:'„
.nd such messengers withal as should;I' S^7„ ^, ^"^

"I"'
" '"K^ P'^-"* ^^

word of mouth, inform Casar of Anti U„^° ^.'
l? ^"f' '° l"* P^'nicious desijtug

pater's wickedness. Xow, at this very ^R " •"'
'"il""-

""-l ''« """t-
tame, there wa. wixed a 'letter of An U LrofeT" ^^'^ ""^ *" ""«««<1 "' the

rt h' T"r ^ ^"''f'" "«' "f Ear^ rwafreldT"*'"'!''"* "'. ^"''P"**--' 'tat
(for he lived there;) and whpn it -.. i • ? ^'^^ '" ^ave ordered him to bo
2ened by the king^it was' 7^, t' e!! S'"rh„'"rf

'^'^Ij^' " * '"'>"'« "p^-o":
Uin what follows :-«I have sent thee nne th.t h^^ T""^* *'*""*""'. •"d "
Acme's letter, and haxarded my own lif. • Mm .r\^ '"'^ " P'°* «"»' 0J>ly «»Kaiust
for thou lrn„»».» .1... T .

^y »"? '"'-, himself, but against his sister also • umieven onminf.^ n ._ ?'*'» ""'J

/ .V . '
"Munioa mv own Iif.;

:

from two fkmihes if I be discovered. Ijwb thee good success in thy affair"
These were the contenta of this letter :

othL ^**.'"'', ""^^ ''"i'^'y •bout the

ktl k-PM^^u'''^"'' '''"' brought tha
letter which had been read, denied that hebd received the other: but while thekmg was ,n doubt about it, one of Herod's
faends, Meing . ««m unon the inner coat

rfcr h«te ""* ' •^°""'"« »f 'be cloth,

rK-Jf***' '!?i?''*
^ "•"'•'» tbat donblinT

which acooni?nriy proved to be true, lo

were these:—«« Acme to Antipater I

«IS7T° ""'* ' ^«*'«' to tby lather
•s thou desirest me. I have ahw taken a

t^L Vl P^'^J' ""«'> »ben thou
wjdest, IW that Herod will punish&lome, as plotting against him." Now
J.8

pretended lette7 of Salome to hi;

name of Salome, aa to its mewing, but in«e words of AnmA ti,„ ...?''"

^cuco^pto^cw:^wrdre^^
Sabme also provoked him to it, beatinaber breast, and bidding him ki 1 her i?

that she had acted in that manner. Herod.Uo sent for his son, and a«ked him ab .^

he could, and not suppress any thing he

So^„t*'^S''*^'^' -""^ "ben he*^had

he .r """^ *" "y- ^^ "^^"^ bim, since

thatT/'"^''^u°*"«''' •" bis vlianylthat he wouM make no further delay butdiscover his a«KX!iates in these his 4ked
designs. So he kid aU upon Ant phUu^^t discovered nobody else. sZi^^Herod was in such great grief, that he

cL7t{^, "?*• *•" 'on* to 'Rome to

hU^Vt r ^ «'•'*' •" •~<"«' of thes-es wicked oontnvances. But he soo-became afraid, lest he might there, by th.a«.stance of hi. friends, iape t^e diLgtbe w«, in
: so he kept him boundX

te« rto nT^Sf"" '««'b««adors and letters [to Rome] to accuse his son. and anaccount of what a^riaUnce Acke USgiven him « y. wicked desigm., irithoopiea of the en Bi:l<» Jw.* ?r^' ,

'"
the words of Acme. ThrioU^riZl^w'' "^fu

" .^ ''"ked desigm., ^
t«:_«Acme to King Herod I hlv"

h^*" °^ *'""P"*'«' '^f"" '-en^ned
done my endeavour that nothing that i^

rt;to Uiee; with haiard to thJSlf L forL ? ^T^' •"b.aeador. made haato

* - tiu, «« .h, had a iind U. U
I Sl^'^i^r^i.rto^'ler ^h^^L^
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OMried the epistles with them. But He-
rod DOW fell into a diitemper, ud made
hia will, and bequeathed hia kingdom to

[Antipax,] his joanaest son ; and this not
of that hatred to Arehclaos and Philip
whirh the calumnies of An tipater had
rai««d asainst them. He sIm bequeathed
1000 talents to CsBsar, and 500 to Jolin,

Coear's wife, to Casar's children, and
friends and frocdmcn. He nitio distributed

imoug his BOOS and their sons, bis money,
his revenues, and his lands. He also

made Salome, his sister, very ric' be-

naune she had continued faithful to him
in all bis circumstances, and was never so
riKh as to do him any barm. And as h«
ilespairod of recnrering, for be was about
the ncventieth year of his age, he grew
liproe, and indulged the bitterest anger
iipou all occasions ; the cause whereof was
this, that be thoujirht himself despised,

and that the nation was pleased wirb his

misfnrtuaes ; besides which, he resented a

seditim which some of the lower sort of
men excited against him, the occasion of
winch was as follows :

—

There was one Judas, the son of Sari-

pheus, and Matthias, the son of MargalO'
thus, two of the most eloquent men among
the Jews, and the most celebrated inter-

preters of the Jewis! '..wa, and men well
beloved by the pe<iple, because of their

education of their youth; for ail those
that were studious of virtue frequented
their lectures every day. These men,
when they found that the king's distemper
was incurable, excited the young men that
they would pull down all those works
which the king hod erected contrary to

the law of their fathers, and thereby ob-
tain the rewards which the law will confer
on them for such actions of piety : for tfawt

it was truly on account of Herod's rash-
ness in making such things as the law had
forbidden, that his other misfortunes, and
this distemper also, which was so unusual
among mankind, and with which be was
now afflicted, came upon him : for Herod
had caused such things to be made, which
were contrary to the Taw, of which be was
accused i)y Judas and 3Iatthiaa; for the
king had erected over the great gate of
the temple a large golden eagle, of great
value, and had dedicated it to the temple.
Now, the law forbids those that propose
to live according to it, to erect images, or
representations of any living creature. So
tbise wise men persuaded [their scholars]

to pall down the golden eigle : alleging,

that although they shonld inenr anydram
which might bring them to their dettfes,

the virtue of the action now propose! to

them would appear moch mors advan-
tageous to them than the pleasnras of life

;

nee they would die for the preservation
and observation of the law of their fctheri-

since they would also acquire an everlanr.

ing fame and commendation ; since they

would be both commended by the prosirit

generation, and leave an example of lifu

that would never be forgotten to posicrity

;

since that common calamitv of dying cnn-

not be avoided by our living so as to es-

cape any such dangers : that, therefore, ii

is • right thing for those who are in In-e
with a virtuous conduct, to wait for that

fatal hour by such a behaviour as may
carry them out of the world with praise

and honour; and that this will alleviate

death to such a degree, thus to come at it

by the performanoe of brave actions, which
bring us into danger of it ; and, at the

same time, to leave that reputation behind
them to their children, and to all their

relations, whether they be men or women,
which will be of great advantage to them
afterward.

And with such discourses as this did

these men exdte the young men to thia

action ; and a report being come to them
that the king was dead, this was an addi-

tion to the wise men's persuasions ; so, in

the very middle of the day, they got upon
the place, they palled down the eagle, and
cut It into pieces with axes, while a great

number of the people were in the temple.

And now the king's captain, upon hearing

what the undertaking was, and supposing
it was a thing of a higher nature than it

proved to be, came up thither, having a

great bund of soldiers with him, such as

ws& sufficient to put a stop to the multi-

tu(ie L>f those who pulled down what waa

dedicated to Ood : so he fell upon thiro

unexpectedly, and as they were upon this

bold attempt, in a foolish presumpiion

rather than a cautious circumspectiuu, .is

is usual with the multitude, and wiiile

they were in disorder, and incautiou-^ of

what was for their advantage, so he cangh*

no fewer than forty of the young men,

who had the courage to stay behind wber
the rest ran away, together with the au-

thors of this bold attempt, Judas and

Matthias, who thought it an ignouiiuioiu

thing to retire upon hia approach, and led

them to the king. And when they bad

come to the king, and he had asked thsa

^-ii-'
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ir thtjr li»d bfltn M bold 1. to poll down•bU he l»d dodl«ted to 0«5: "Yefc

performed it; «,d .h.t with .uch . virta!oM oourage M becomes men ; for we h»ve

w. h.Te proTided f.,r wh«Ke hJr^S Wf'•" '".'"* '^'^ ^«» " happened

SIT

nii.h^ for whtt the* had*done. But m
Sh "r'^Iu'"

"'•^' •»«"« mildly wit^

Motthia. of the high-priegthood, u in part
«nocca..onofU.i,^tion..„d'm«l°E

:k:.t:^u^*"^"'!.'ifc> brother.

by hearing the law : and it oughVnot" to

which Moies had iugMated to him, and
were t«ugl>t h.m by Sod, and which hewml« anJlcft behind him, more worthy
of observation than thy oommanda. Ac-
rordmgly, we wiU undergo death, and all
lorti of punuhmenU wliioh thou canst
mflict upon us, with pleasure, since we
•re eonaoious to ouraelvea that we shall
die, not for any unrighteous actions, but
for our love to religion." And thus they
111 said, and their courage was still equal
to their profession, and equal to that with
which they readily set about this under-

.1
'"*;

v^u** "H"" ''"' king had ordered
them to be bound, he sent them to Jeri-
cho, and called together the principal men
among the Jews; and when they were
e.)me, he made them assemble in the thea

stand, he .ay npon a couch, and enume-
rated the many kbours that he had lone
endured on their account, and his build-
'Dg of the temple, and what a vast oharn
hat w»» to him; while the Asamoneans,
during the 125 years of their government
bad not been able to perform any so gr«at
a work for the honour of Ood as that was •

that he had also adorned it with very

person made high pnest for • single da,

,

that very day wlick the Jew. observe,! :.,

V^L.^^ occasion wa. this .-This

before hat day when the fast was to^ba
celebrated, seemed, in a dream,* to have
conversation with his wife, and becau.2
he could not officiate himself on that ac-
count, Joseph, the son of Ellemus, hiskinsman, assisted him in that sacred office.But Herod deprived this Matthias of the
hi|fh-priesthoo,l, and burnt the other Mat-
thias, who had raised the ««lition, with

J^hr.^P'"'"""' *"'"• And that very
night there was an eolipee of the moon.f
But now Herod'e dbtemper greatly in-

creas^dui^n him after a sVverf manner,
and this by God's judgment upon him
'"

v'rji.'j:^;?f*j!««'-«''^-««im
.re, ind' be^ui^'heTuM ^^VhSfllL \r^ ^ • Are gloweJ-in" him
st.nd,^he .ay upon a couch, and enul- fe:''rl'''i •PP«?' *<>ti. . L .. •" uiuou appear to

^,1"^'^ !S
'""^'^' " ' ""gmeXd hi.

pains inwardly; for it brought upon bina vehement appetite for eating, which he

food or other His intestines were also
ulcerated, and the chief violence of his
pain lay on the colon; an aqueous and
ransparent Imuor had likewise settled
it^lf about hu feet, and a like mattervaluable domitions: on wMch'a^counrh- i»'^"» aT' "*' [**'« "«> * "ke matte,

hoped that he had left hiS?.^TorialTSl"*?^wr t-
'^''- '^'**"» "' ^^' ^ellyr— -» U.U Id uiDiseii a memonal,

and procured himself a reputation afte^
bis death. He then cried out, that thesemen h-d not abstained from affronting
bim, even in his lifetime, but that, in thi
rery dayUme, and in the sight of the
multitude, they had abused htm to tha!
degree, as to fall upon what he had dedi-
cated, and in that way of abuse, had pulled ' * ^'''

It down to the ground. TL y pretended
."deed, that they did it to affLt him
Lit If any one consider the thing truly
ey wiU find that they were guilty of
'crilege against God therein.
But the people, on aeconnt of Herod's

^rbarom. temper, and for fear he shouldM JO cruel as to inflict punishment on
Jem, said what w«, done.'Vas doTwith ^^ii^ M«b »S:"«V«":,Sr«,^«t approbation, «,d that it seemed tol^.^ltri"*'-"'*'''""''^ vUJ. A^oS?

--J, .-.,,„«,„,» privy memt»er was put
bed, and produced worms; and when he
sat upright he had a difficulty of breath-
ing, which wa« very loathsome, on account
of the stench of hi. breath, and the
quickness of its returns; ho had also
convulaonB in all parts of his body, which

IpriUf' "'1"!"/" •'•"P'' »- »»<»• highpneit 1 „,gi, d,y oc^ion of the utinnhere .n>«.ci8ed, tbu b«fell Mat^a, 5i. r«l h^Jpn.,^ in hi. ,l..p, U.. nigh. befo«' the ;;e.t»5

* tA " ?'• Hud»n her* ioforoi* ai.

T Thu eclip.e of the moon (which is the . nl»wU^e of either of ih. luminjri,. mentioned i^Jonr Joiephu, in .njr „f hi«writing,j i* ^rZZZ
for tTrt^lT"", n' "i*

<«.ter»iS.iion of «he*aSfor the deuh of H«od uid AnUp.t«, „d tor SI

I
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herMMd hit utaneh to an innfferabia
WRTM. It wa« wid hj tbotk who pre-
tt>n<lpd to diTiM, ud who were eodnad
with wiidom to foretell raoh thinfpi, that
Ond inflicted thii pvoiihiiMiit on the king
on aconunt of hti great inpietj j yet wai
he «till In hopeg of reoOTering, although
his aflKetioDi aeemed greater than any one
could bear. Ha alio wnt for phriitcianii,

•nd did not reftiae to follow what thoy
prcsoribad for hi* aniatanoa; and went
be\nnd the rivar Jordan, and bathed him-
•e!f in warm bathe that ware at Callirrhoc,
which, besidea their other oeneml Tirtum,
were alio fit to drink; which water runs
into the lake ealled Aephaltitii. And
when the phrrieiani onoe thought fit to
hare him bathed in a ve«ael full of oil, it

wax luppoaad that he waa juat dying ; but
upon the lamentable oriea of hii domeH-
tiof, he roTiTod ; and baring no longer the
least hopes of reooTarintf, he gara order
that PTery Mldier shooM be paid fifty

draohma; and he also gave a graat deal
to their commanders, and to his friends,
and came again to Jericho, where he grew
•0 choleric, that it brought him to do all
things like a madman; and, though he
w«s near his death, ha contrired the fol-
lowing wieked deaigns. Ha oomman-^ed
that all the prineipal men of the entire
Jewish nation, wheresoever they lired,
hoold be oalled to him. Aooonlingly,
there ware a mat number that came, be-
eanse tha whole nation was oalled, and all

men heard of this call, and death was the
penalty of soeh u should despise the
tpistles that were sent to call them. And
now the kin|| was In a wild rage against
tham all, the innocent as well as thoae that
afforded him ground for aocnaations; and
when they had come, he ordered them all
to be shut up in the hippodrome,* and
ent for his sister Salome, and her husband
Alezas, and spake thus to them :—<< I shall
die in a little time, aogrert are my pains;
which death ought to be cheerfully borne,
and to be welcomed by all men; but what
principally troubles me is this, that I shall
die without being lamented, and without
such moumiuK u men usually expect at a
king's death.'''^ For that he mm not un-
acquainted with the temper of the Jews,
that his death would be a thing very de-
nrablc, and ezoeediagly acceptable to
them; beoaose during his lifetime they
Were ready to rerolt from him, and to

[Beoa XVli

abuse the donations he had dedieated tn
God :

" that it, therefore, waa their bunin^M
to rsaoire to afford him aome aHeviation nf
his mat sorrows on this oooasien ; for thai
if they do udt refuse him their ooniunt in

what he deoires, he shall have a Kfn
mourning at his fui, al, and auch m dovh,
any king had befor.- him; for thin iL«
whole nation would mourn from their v,ry
soul, which otherwino would be donu m
»port itnd mockery only. He d.-nir.'

,

tberi>fore, that as soon as they sec he li:ith

Ktvon up the ghost, they shall place wijijiirj

round the hippodrome, while they d« n ,t

know that he is dead; and (hat they nlmll
not declare his death »o the multitude till

this i»doue, but that they shall give ordirs
to have those that are in custody shot wish
their dartu; and that this »laught.r .f
them all will cause that uo shall not iniss

to rejoice ou a double account; that a^ ii'

is dying, thev will make him aeoure ti.M
his will shall be executed in whut U
eharges them to do; and that he .xb.il!

have the bonourof a memorable moumini;
at his funeral." So he deplored his tvi,-

dition, with tears in bis eyes, and obtest- d
them by the kindness duo from theru, a<

of his kindred, and by toe faith they <iwe<i

to God, and bi'gged of them that they would
not hinder him of this honourable mi<urn.
ing at his fbneral. So they promised him
not to transgresa his commands.
Now, anyme ma^ easily disoover the tem-

per of this man's mind, whioh not only took
pleasure in doing what be had done fur-

merW against his relations, out of the lore
of life, but by those commands of his which
savoured of no humanity; since he took
oue, when he was departing out of tbia

life, that the whole nation should be pui
into mourning, and, indeed, made de»olate
of their dearest kindred, when he gave
order that one out of every &mily should
be sUin, although they had done nothing
that was tuijnst or against him, nor were
they accused of any other crimes; while
it is usual for those who have any regard
to virtue, to lay aside their hatred at such
a time, even with respect to those the;

jnstiy esteemed their enemiea.

• A flees Arike kwse-iaess.

CHAPTER Vn.

ftrntohtOala.

As he was giving these commands t > bii

relations, there eame letters from his am-

baaaadora, who had been sent toBoae, oats



oiuf. Tm.]

Ommr, mhkh, whan thtjr wen nul. thtir

C««.r, out of hi. indignation .t wh., h«J•toh«i ,n Antip.ter'. wiok«l pm-tio"

kft .t to Herod to .6™,. bec^" . fXr.ad . king .nd cither to Uni-h him or to

Herod b.«nl tbi., h. wm wtu.what h«U.r
out of the ploMur. he hnd f«,m .he^n!tonu of th. letter, .nd w„ elected .tZ
de»tl, ,.f AcBie, «d .t the power that wm

AHTIQPITiM Of THI JKwa

pheUue, hj tho name of a tam^k. j

1 . '. . "• **" power loat waa
c.vea h,u, oTe, hi. wn; but m hi. p,Tn"

... fa, nt for want of aomething ti ea^iJ
he culled for an apple and a knife; for Uwa.hwou.tom formerly to pare the apple

•at It When he had got the knife, belooked about, and h«J a^ind to .ub him!
•elf with It; and he had done it, had not

.„J l".'.T"u'
^o**'*^". prevented him,•na held hi. hand, and cried out loudl?

Whereupon a woful lamenution ochoid
ihrough the Ml«e, and a great t^S
wj. made „,f the king were*dead. S
l£ ^"T'"' T**"

'""'^ believed 1^«
fcther WM aece«»d, ™w bold in hi. dis-

S'" ^*"1?,'*' •* immediately and

Tjf^
5?'««Nf from hi. b.,nd.s, and to»ke the kingdom into hi. hand«, without

.n>- more ado: «, be di.counMKl with theja^er about letting him «,. and. in that,OMc, promued him great a,ingH, both no
w

'

«id hereafter.a. if that wert- the'only tbininow in quction: but the jailer did no?
MlyrefuaetodowhatAntipaterwoddhave

tioD^ and bow many m.licitation. beTlh«d f om h,m [of that nature]. Hereuwn

SiiiT t:w::i'r"'^
ooiireouoTC

wh. n he heard what the jailer wd heened out and beat hi. heJ, althoTJh he

»pon h.. e bow, and «,nt for some of^Jguaws, and commanded them to kill ^
T!r.

*'"'7' "^ f"'"""' delay, aud'^odo t presently, and to bury him in m it?Bob),, manner at Hyroania
"* '" " »«"

CHAPTER VIII.
Her«J', dmh-W, t«««»Mt--b«Ul.

""* k'ngdom. to be tetrarch of Ga-

!l!ir"i
"' »"• kindred, L giring Vhem

•« revenues and
•um. of money and annua
H" left them all in a ««.l»k'."'""'T-

"""

iieH«-tbHdX.:?;r%:as
[of dr«,bm»] of coined m-mey: be.Z
)oth ve.,el. of gold and «lver and ^ r
men..e.cc.edingireo.tly, toJ^lVSl^ f.

Wk ' V'^ '•? «*'*•''' ""»««. 5,000000.^bon ho had done those thii«.' bVdi .1

to be slain; having reigned, since Xi
procured Antigonu. to U, sUin ,J,irty.foui

by the Romans, th.rtv-wven years. A maf
equally and a slave to Li. paMJons- but•bove the consideration of wbTwwVi.htyet wa. he favoured by fortuneJ"K.ny man ever was, for, from aprWarma^be became a king; and though he wa^en'comp«.ed with ten thou^anl danam be

fiJ'
S"' °' '^T ''' •»'' continued la!

Iff! Ju?'?'''*^ '8"J but theu, a. U> the•ffainjof his family and children in whj'bindeejaecording to bU own opil'
, be

ThU.
""'^ fortunate, becauL be wa^•be to conquer bis enemies; vet in I^

^T/h'" :"? ''""'" ^«'^ inirmnate
"^

kin^a d5!^h^'''""'
'."'* ^''»*' l^f"" 'be

fkT .u
'"' *". """^« known, dismi»«..d

•nd told them that the king ordoS^ tb^mtogo away to their own iLd., S ^^
ed by the nation a great benefit ; aud nowthe king*, death w«i made public, wh!-uSalome and Alexa. gathered the ^ .lliervtogether in the amphitheatre at Jericho^

Uerod. letter, written to the .ulJierTUiank.ug them for their fidelity and Pl
I ? T. -^."r'belaus, whom he bad Hpp,.i,.,c>i

i?:hi^"f\'j''"'''^*''i'>-'l«"-i-^.liter wbivh Ptowmy, who had tbo kiu..

.

seal intrusted to h.m, read the k.W. tt.lament, which was to b, of f„r!* L^o^b^

b.^rin'" rJ'^"''^'^
'"'"'I when CWbad inspected it; so there wa. presentlyIM acclamation inadetoArchei.ui^«kSi*
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ud th< loldkn «um by b«iil», mmI tbcir

•oBonadan with iImb, and promiMd ik»

MBe Mod-will to him, aad nadioMi to

wrro bim, whieh thoj bad ozbibitod to

Herod; ud tb«j pnjid Ood to bo amitU
ut to him.

After tbU WM orer, ther pr«i|i«red for

bii funeral, it being Aioheukna'i owro that

the proceHtoo to nia father's lepnlehra

ehoiild be rery lanptaooa. Aoeoraincljr,

be brought oat all hia omamenta to aJom
the Pomp of the Aineral. The body waa
carried upon a golden bier, embroidered

with Terj pmoiooa atoaea of mat rarietj

and it WW ooTered over with purple, aa

well aa the body itaelf; he had a diadem
upon hia head, and alwTe it a orown of

Eld; he alao had a aeeptre in hia right

nd. About the bier were hie aona, and

hia nnmerooa relations ; next to theae were
theaoldiery, diatingnishedaoeording to their

aereral oonntriea and denominations; and
they were pot in the following order: llrat

nf all went his gnarda; then the band of

Tnraeiana; and after thorn the Ocrmans;
and next, the band of Qalatianx, every

one in their habiliiuents of war; and be-

nind these marched the whole army in

the same manner aa they vaed to so out to

war, and aa they need to be put in array

by th(>ir muster-maatera and centurions:

these were followed by five hundred of his

domestics, carrying apioes. So they went
tight fiulonga,* to Herodium ; for there,

by his own oomBand, he was to be buried

;

—and thua did Herod end his life.

Now ArchelauB paid him ao uiuoh re-

spect as to continue his rauurning till the

seventh day; for so many days are ap-

pointed for it by the law -' our ftthers;

and when he had given .; treat to the

multitude, and left off his mourning, he
went up into the temple; he had also ac-

clamationa and praises given him, which
way aoever he went, every one striving

with the rest who should appear to aae

the loudest acclamationa. So he ascended

a high elevation made for him, and took

hia seat on a throne made of gold, and
pake Icindly to the multitude, and de-

elared with what joy ho received their

acclamationa, and the marks of the good-

will they ahowed to bim : and returned

them thanka that they did not remember

* At mght sUHlia (or furionga) a ilajr, u htrt,

UcKHl'i Ainenl, oonductrd to Utrodium, (wUeh Uy
M lb« diitwiec from Jericho, when he died, of 200
Mkdia, or furlbaga,) muft hare taken ap do leee than
twaatr-tv* days

the iqjnrica hb ihther had done then, t«

his disadvantage ; and promised then U
would endeavoitf not to be beHicdhnnj
with them in rewarding their alae<-t^ In

his service, after a aoitable maoBci; but

that he abonld abatain at present fhnn iIi.

name of king; and that ne shonld lia\i.

the honour of that dignity, if Ca'gar

should confirm and settle that testauient

which hia father had made; and that i

was on this account, that when thi' ut: ,\

would have put the diadim on Liu >

Jericho, he would not accept of that u

.

nour, which ia so usually ao much dv^irio

because it waa not yet evident tbitt he

who waa to be principally conceracl jg

bestowing it would cive it him ; althnuj'h,

by his acceptance of the government, h«

should not want the ability nf rcwariiiu|

their kindness to him; and that it shnulj

be his endeavour, aa to all things wbori'in

they were concerned, to prove in every

reapect bettor than his father. Wlart-

upon the multitude, aa it is UKual with

them, supposed that the first days nf thorte

that enter upon such gnrcrnments, dcclan

the intentions of those that accept th< m;
and so, by how much Archulatu >^f.iV- the

more gently and civilly to them, !>) 4a

much did they mure highly commeTil hitu,

and made application to him for tlii^ graat

of what they deiired. Somu njadi' ' i!.-

inour that he would ease them nfs 'inv ^

their annual payments ; but othiTs li ^ral

him to release those that wore [lut iotd

prison by Herod, who woru luiay, ani'

had been put there at !4i>vural ntav*

others of them required tiiat be wiiuM

take away those taxes wiiiuh had Ui'ii

severely laid upon what wua publicly sold

and bought. So Aruhelaus contraliotcd

them in nothing, since he pretended tn do

all things so aa to get the good-will f>r the

multitude to him, as looking upon that

good-will to be a great step tcm-anl hii

preservation of the government. Here-

upon he went and offered sacrifice to Goo,

and then betook himaelf to fea.st with hii

frienda.

CHAPTER IX.

The people nil* a ledltioB acainat Anhelau. ^^
aails to Rome.

At this time alao it waa, that 8<<bm d
the Jews gut together, out of a Je^ire d
innovation. They lamented Matthias, u
those that were slain with him bj Fl.'rod,

who had not any reapect paid tlien. by s
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II« M rfbH'Tr.^J?
•«.«".» eh.' king i

..-,|«, of th. de«,Med. The peol «!«»bW to^th.,, ,«l de.ir«d o7 A«ht
l»u. th.f ,n w« of rerenge on IhSjm-unt be would inflict puSlbmont onrb^^e who bud been honoured by H,,od°
.»d .b.t in the flm.nd prinoijil pC
IKrod b.d in«le, ind woul/ohoo«, onemore .gree.bl. to the kw, «nd ofTe.,"'
pur,f>, to .,flki.te M high prie.t

*
Th I

... gninted b^ ArobelaV .hhougb he

... ».gbt.ly o/ended .t their importSity!
be«n«3 he propoMd to bin,«>if'^ „„ foRome immedmtoly, to look after cUl
determination about him. Howev«rh.
-n„be general of hi. torc^ZZ'^
«a«ou., and t;i tell then, that the death
.h.ch wa. infliced on their friend*, wa"

ben., that their petitions abodt those
^i>>m were earned to a great height of'ojury to him

; that the time wa, Slol
rP*' fo'..«ch petiUon,, but ^^n"Z
! mT°"""/, ""'" •"«»» time a/he
f
ou d be e«uftu,hed in the goTcrnmentby tbe con«>nt of Cwwr, and .houldTC

be come buk to them : for that he w„„U
tken consult with them in eommon ooi

,4:::d^:iiVhi;-sri

^uffe'rabK;, ImXJ^ ^' " *!''"«

ther .1.- 11 1 '
*'"* aerod was al ve

Saft., . ^7 ""'" °° *i"» their de-

""""' »"'* »»«"'g unskilful in fore-,
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-^•ng what dMgen thej ioourrvdt aaiwhen th.» h*l «u,pWon of STtwl?jetdKl tt«prc*.ntVa.ure ,h.yV«?ftthe p„„,.h„„, or ,ho.o thcy^J^;^

way w ipMt to them, yet the* treatedthem not m iw.engw.' int b7him £

*ion, and it wu efideot that tky wVrepn««.ding further in «.iitious pracuL b^the multitude running «, f«, u^-n themN"». upon the approach of ,h. frte

their fi'hl"1 ^''' *•'''-'• ""-
" w of

at hi. r H'fP'"'""'! '"' 'h« J«wa

P^ver^^andf'"^ '^"^ '" '»"'«' 'h«raMover, and u a mcmoria of their de.liwrance out of Ebvdi r«K-„ .k iJ
iaorifina. .itk "^ P.

'
Cwofn they offer•aonuces with grt«t alacrity; and whan

Matthiaa, tho.* teacher, of the W andkept together in the temple and' h^P^en^y of food, because th^^rc '^'tioS

Zr^T^^ "•• *'^~'J Je«t "ome tenibla

.rmedmer.Tdi^hrm'a'4rof1

ifxiiSo^LTre'tti^ri^
tude should be' infected witte^Uk.-
.nudness; and gave then, thisThal^, hll

^4^.t"n\rrs,rd^rblT;;

and stoned the greatest part of them 2though some of them ran aw«v wou^H-Hand^eir «»puin .mon^hemf.rS

hands. Now. A.:Waus*^:h7^i? it
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WH BO waj to presenre the entire so-

Terament, but by cutting off thoie who
made thie attempt upon it; so he aent ont

the whole army upon them ; and sent the

horsemen to prevent those that had their

tents without the temple, from assisting

those that were within the temple, and to

kill Huch as ran awaj from the footmen

when thcT thought themselves oat of dan-

ger ; which horsemen slew 8000 men,
witilu the rest went to the neighbouring

mountains. Then did Archelaus order

proclamation to be made to thum all, that

they should retire to their own homes ; so

they went away, and left the festival, out

of fear of somewhat worse which would

ftllow, although they had been so bold by
reason of their want of instruction. So
Archelaus went down to the sea with his

mother, and took with him Nicolans and
Ptolemy, and many others of his friends,

and left Philip, his brother, an governor of

all things belonging both to bis own family

and to the public. There went out alno with

hiui Salome, Herod's sister, who took with
' her her children, and many of Ler kindred

were with her; wbicb kindred of hers went,

a they pretended, to usKist Archelaus in

gaining the kingdom, but in reality to

oppose him, and chiefly to make loud com-
uaints of what he had done in the temple.

But Sabinus, Caesar's steward for Syrian

affairs, as he was making haste into Judca,

to preserve Herod's effects, met with Ar-
^eiaus at Caesarea; but Varus (presi-

dent of Syria) came at that time, and

restrained him from meddliug with theui,

for he was there as sent for by Archelaus,

by the means of Ptolemy. And Sabinus,

ont of regard to Varna, did neither seiie

upon any of the castles that were among
the Jews, nor did he seal up the treasures

ia them, but permitted Archelaus to have

them, until Caesar should declare his reso-

lution about them ; so that, upon this his

promise, he Uirried still at Caraaren. But
after Archelaus had sailed for Rome, and
Varna had removed to Autioch, Sabinna

«ent to Jerusaleiii, and scixed on the

king's palace. Uu abio sent for the keep-

era of the garrisons, and for all those that

had the charge of Herod's effects, and
declared publicly that lie should require

them to give an account, of what they had;

and ha diapoaed of the castles in the mau-

er he pleaaad : but those who kept them
did not neglect what Archelaus biid given

them in oommand, but continued to keep

all tkings in the manner that had been

enjoined them; and their pretence nu>

that they kept them all for Caasur.

At the same time also, did Aptipi^

another of Herod's sons, saa to Koine. U,

order to gain the government; lnii,.

buoyed up by Salome with promises tint

he should take that government ; aiiil th:a

he was a much more honext aud iiior.' lii

man than Archelaus for that autliorii,.

since Herod had, in his former tcistuiiii i j.

deemed him ihe worthiest to be iii.'i<i>

kiug; which ought to be esteemed un'r.'

valid than his latter testament. Aiiilju.4

also brought with him his mother, iinl

Ptolemy, the brother of Nicolaua, one tliat

had been Herod's most honoured friiMui,

and was now loolous for Antipan ; but it

was Ireneus the orator, and oiie wliu, nu

account of his reputation for sagaciry, wu.^

intrusted with the affairs of the kiiij;<i'iui,

who most of all enoourased him ta uc-

tempt to gain the kingdom; by wIki-.:

means it was that, when some advise! hiui

to yield to Archelaus, as to his cldi r lii<>

thcr, and who had been declared kiii^' liv

their father's la.st will, he would not r,il .

mit so to do. And when he had <- >iii.' i

Rome, all his relations revolted t" liim;

not out of their good-will to him, but lut

of their hatred to Archelaus; though, m
deed, they were most of all desirous ot'g.un-

ing their liberty, and to be put under a. [Io-

nian governor; but if there were toogrMt

an opposition made to that, they tiiuugli.

Antipas preferable to Archelaus, aud .<o

joined with him, in order to prueure tb.'

kingdom for him. Sabinus also, by lot-

tor.'*, accused Archelaus to Caesar.

Now when Archelaus had sent in bia

papers to Caaiuir, wherein he pleaded bis

right to the kingdom and his fatbcr':< tes-

tament, with the accounts of Hirud'"

money, and with Ptolemy, who broug!it

Herod's aeul, he so expected the tveut;

but when Caesar had read these |upi r>,

and Varos's and Sabiuus's letters, with

the accounts of the money, and what were

the annual incomes of the kingdom, aud

understood that Antipas hud uLso snat

letters to lay claim to the kiagiioiu, be

summoned bis friends toeethir, to kmiw

tlieir opinions, and with them ('uius, mo

son of Agrippa, aud of Julia his Jaugb-

ter, whom he had adopted, and toou b'ui,

uud made him sit first of all, and dosircl

Mueh as pleased to speak their uiiiKb

about the afifeirs now before tlioisi N'JW

Antipater, Salome's sou, a very nM'--

orator, and bitter enemy to Arcbclu'i.-
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:y»kti tnt to this purpogo: th»t it
ndicttloM in Archclaus to plead noi

WM— -7 •"—«.«» Hj pieaa now to
b«ve the kingdom given him, since he
^•d, in reality, taken already the power
:.«• It to himself, before Cwaar had gnrnt-
«d It to him; and appealed to thoiTbold
wtiona of hw, in destroying ho m,ny at
the Jewuh festival; and, if the men had
vtrd unjustly it was but fit the punish-
•ig of them should be reserved to those
that were out of the country, but had the

h^^ """ '^ •" '"'•''y related, and

fef. .^•'".'T'.K""" " »>«'>efactor to him.

w^iL^lt 'T "•* K""**"' "'rime of allwas this, that he came now before r«.sar
to obtain the government by his cruut
while he had before acf.d inLl .hin^gs"s

ruled all, had fixed him firmly i, ,|,.,
government And what he mont a««ri-

of those about the temple, and the impietyof It, as done at the fcMfivai
; and how

nme^f^K''""
"''%««="liees th.mselves'some of whom were foreigners, and ofhers

ull oflTw"""'^' ''"">« »«''?'« '^"»

— . . . vuuuiry, out nad the
wwer to punish them, and not been exe-
cuted by a man that, if he pretended to be
a king, he did an injury to Cwsar, by
usurping that authority before it was de-
termiue.i for him by Caesar: but, if he
owned himself to be a private person, his
lase was much worse, since ho who was fi.ii ,>f j- j u j- " -- — — -j-..^ »«
putting in for the kingdom, could by n^ J^J ^ "f i?!^'^''

••. '"'I «» this was .lone,
nieau, expect to have that power grao^d ^"dJ .'".•'f"'/;-''. h "'.e who pre!
him of which he had already d^r^ he .in* 'T^"' 'i""

"^ « '''"g- tliat

C«sarrbytakingittohim8.^1f/ Ho aiao which fil
"?'''"'" '^' "'"'^'^ '^rnuny

touched sharply upon him, and ap^atd iS t f"ha^Tb/T'"*"^ •"?! ^' ""^
to bis changing the commanders in the rcc.um l,iJ f .^

'" '"*"'• ^" '^^''^h
»rn,„ .n^ hi. „:..:__ :_ .. . .

*" Mcount Im lather never so much as
dreaded of making him his successor

1"

mind £^'""' l^'l '•^ ^'^ «f • «oundmind, because ho knew his disposition
;an.

,
in his former and more authentic

w« ^'^^\''"Tr*"l' »"•» '«>•» Arehelauswas called by his father to that dignitvwhen he was in a dying condit,on,\oth

i'dtherhe""wi%- ;.;^^r

-

andof ,,,:4-„vCiVLa:2
capable of mana^mg his own affairs : and

1 w'if' h^ "•« '«''« "otion of himformerly that he had now shown, yet hath

he IS hkehr to be when he hath finc3
of^hJl ^T' "^'i"!' P""*' of'-dispoHbgof the kingdom, which he justly hatVanJhath not abstainoH f,„ ii.:J "'

.

".°

- — tv -1"'" uiui, »ua appealed
to bis changing the commanders in the
army, and his sitting in t^e royal throne
beforehand, and his determination of law-
fiuits; al done as if he were no other
•ban a king. He appealed also to his
cnecssions to those that petitioned him
OD a public account, and, indeed, doiuK
.ucb things than which he could devisf
no greater if he had been already settled

•lif.
?^°'">y^**"- He also as-

cnbed to him the releasing ,.f the prison-
er, that were in the hippodrome, and
many other things, that either had been
^rtainly done by him, or wore believed to
be done, and easily might be believt>d to
b.ve been done, because they were of such
» nature aa to be usually done by young
men, and by such as, out of a dLire o^
n^mg, «ci,e upon the government too
•con. He also^h.r;'^!'^ hi; wUh hs 1^'"afr' ^it*"

^« j^''^ ^»^«"3
neglect of the funeraf mourning for Ws slaughter of?'"?1/™'".

•?'"^'"g "^ '«"i»''o
&ther, and with having merry leeLcXl^El ^f

"w-citiiens in the tern-
'he very night in whfoh he died and T S„ u ''''

T" .^"' • P"''*'* Persot.
(bat it ir« f».„„-„ !. ,.."''.'"^<''. "•"! So when Antipater had made thi.
.I..-. ' f> ' '" ""'ou ne aieu: and

I.n^! T '''?°*^ *'"' multitude took the
handle of raising a tumult; and if Arche-

&t"'. ""i^:^?''!^^ -" g-t

1 7 -"•~t^"=« uttu made thu

said by producing many witnesses froinamong Arehelaus'? own relations^ iTdlan end of his pleading. Upon w" c

!

Nicolau., arose up to pleSl for Arehdaus.and sa d. " Th.f -i... l.j l
'^"'''e'anfl,J-^toii'imTby^arg toweeK ^^ -^T »P »? P'eSi for ^^au;'

h:« .n ihe daytime, like an wtor on , h« ».„ . '.
^''" *'•''' '"^ »>««•> Jone at

'^ge, but eve/y night making mirth fSr he minl'^oA'^ """r "^ ^ ""''butcd t
kwing gotten the government he wouW !h l'

""^ ">•* '•ad been killed
•Ppe« to be the sale AXt^tirri^ tt" thl! \*"""*"*^u"^

Arehelauf; SH to O^r, it te grwited him thel.tfn "^ *»>« were the authors of such

-«» he lud then dwdng ud linging, .^ S nL«n. S "'""'
J*"*

'«» f""""!
s b «

I

Moer pemu to avenge (bemaelres upoa

rfj •nriFTTlwir ?l

WP.M

^
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tbera. Now, it u evident that what these

did iu wsT of opposition was done under
pretenoe, indeed against Archelans, but in

reality afjainst Cassar himself, for they,

after an injurious manner, attacked and
slew those who were sent by Archelaus,

and who oame only to put a stop to their

doings. They had no reeard, either to

Gsd or to the festival, wlom Antipater

yet is not ashamed to patrnniie, whether
it be out of bis indulgenoe of an enmity
to Archelaus, or out of his hatred of virtue

and justice. For as to those who begin

such tumults, and first set about such un-

righteous actions, they are the men who
force those that punish them to betake

themselves to arms even against their

will. So that Antipater in effect ascribes

the rest of what was done to all those who
were of counsel to the accusers ; for nothing

which is here accused of injustice has been

done, but what was derived from them as

its authors: nor are those tbingi evil in

themselves, but so represented only, in

order to do harm to Aichelaus. Such is

these men's inclination to do an injury to

a man that is of their kindred, their

fother's benefactor, and familiarly ac-

qoainted with them, and that hath ever

hved in friendship with them; for that,

•s to this testament, it was made by the

king when he was of a sound mind, and
io ought to be of more authority than his

former testament; and that for this reason,

because CiBsar is therein left to be judge
and disposer of all therein contained ; and
for CiBsar, he will not, to be sure, at ail

imitate the unjust proceedings of those

men, who, during Herod's whole life, had

on all occasions been joint partakers of

power with him, and yet, do zealously

endeavour to injure his deUirmination,

while they have not themselves had the

same regard to their kinsman [which
Archelaus had]. Caesar will not there-

fore disannul the testament of a man
whom he had entirely supported, of his

ricnd and confederate, and that which is

committed to him in trust to ratify; nor

will Caesar s virtuous and upright dis-

position, which is known and uncontested

through all the habitable world, imitate

the wickedness of these men in condemn-
ing a king as a madman, and as having

lost his reason, while he hath bequeathed

the Baaoesiion to a good son of his, and to

one who flies to Caesar's upright deter-

mination for rafiige. Nor can Herod at

uj time have be«n niataken in hia judg-

ment about a suooeMor, while he shower
ao much prudence as to submit all t

Casar's determination.

Now when Nicolans had laid then

things before Caeaar, he ended his plcj .

whereupon Caesar was so obligiug i.,

Archelans, that he raised him up v h i,

he had oast himself down at his feet auj

said, that ho well deserved the kingilnii:

and he soon let them know that he was ^'i

far moved in his favour, that he wduIJ

not act otherwise than his father's tcsti

ment directed, and that was for the u i-

vantage of Archelaus. However, wiiil.'

he gave this encouragement to Archtluu
to depend on him securely, he made lu

full determination about him; and, w!^..!^

the assembly was broken up, hr cii,.

sidered by himself whether he shouj.] i-r.^.

firm the kingdom to Archelaus, or wli -thtr

he should part it among all Heroil'> p'j>.

terity; and this because they all .sto.,! iu

need of much assistance to support thum

CHAPTER X.

Sedition of the Jewi againat Sablui

But before these things could U
brought to a settlement, Malthace, ArcLe-

laus's mother, fell into a distcmpor. and

died of it; and letters came from VaruH,

the pri'sident of Syria, which iiiform.J

Caesar of the revolt of the Jews ; f)r aftir

Archelaus wiis sailed, the whole natioD

was in a tumult. So Varus, siueo ho was

there himself, brought the autbons of tW
disturbance to punishment ; and when htf

had restrained them for the mo»t purt

from this sedition, which was a great nae,

he took his journey to Autioch, leaving

one legion of his army at Jerusalem u
keep the Jews quiet, who were tiow virj

foud of innovation. Yet did not this ai

all avail to put an end to that their .v ii-

tion, for, after Varus was gODC away,

Sabinus, Cassur's procurator, stayed Lehiuii,

and greatly distressed the Je\?s, relying

on the forces that were left there, that

they would by their multitude prot'-ci

him ; for he made use of them, and arm J

them as his guards, thereby .so »ppr< .haIuji

the Jews, and giving them ao great diii

turbanoc, that at length they rebelled,

for he used force in selling the citadeL^.

and lealuusly pressed on the seua-h aftei

the king's money, in order to seize upoL

it by force, on account of his love of eait

and his extraordinary covetousness.

Bat on the approach of Pentaeon
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which u » fcitival of ouw, so called from
the dty of our forefathers, • great maiiT
ton thouuDdg of men got together; nor
did they come only to celebrate the fes-
tival, but out of their indignation at the
madneM of Sabinus, and at the injuries he
offered them. A great number there waa
of Galileans, and Idumeans, and many
men from Jericho, and others who had
puMod over the river Jordan, and in-
habited those parts. This whole multi-
tude joined themselves to »U the rest, and
were more lealous than the others in
makmg u •ss.ult on Sabinus, in onler to
be avenged on him ; so thej parted them-
selves into three bands, and encamped
themselves into the places followini?-—
some of them seiied on the hippodrome;
and of the other two bands, one pitched
themselves from the northern part of the
temple to the southern, ou the east
quarter; but the third band held the
western part of the city, where the king's
palace was. Their work tended entirely
to besiege the Romans, and to encloi
them on all sides. Now Sabinus was
ifraid of the number of men, and of
their resolution, who uuJ little regard to
Uieir Uves, but were very desirous not to
be overcome, while they thought it a point
of puissance to overcome their enemies •

•0 he sent immediately a letter to Varus'
•nd, as he used to do, was very pressing
with him, and entreated him to come
quickly to hia aaistance; because the
forces Le had left were in imminent dan-
p, and would probably, in no long time,
be seiied upon, and cut to pieces; while
he did himself get up to the highest tower
of the fortress Phasaelu.s, which had been
built in honour of Phatoelus, Herod'a
brother, and called so when the Par'hians
had brought him to his death. So Sabi
nu-s pive thence a signal to the Komans
to m upon the Jews, although he did
not himself venture so much as to come
down to his friends, and thought he might
expect thut the others should expose them-
•elves first to die on aooount of his avarice
Uowever, the Romans ventured to make
• «lly out of the place, and a terrible
battle ensued; wherein, though it is trueAe Romans beat their adversaries, y<-t
were not the Jews daunted in their reso-

S"^ *It°
»''«'',t»>'»y^ the sight of

t.at temble sUughter that was mtde of
'

»m; but they went round about, and
jotupon those oloutew which encom-1"^ »h« Mtor oourf of the tsmple,
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r„^^ ' «'^'" '^«'" '"" "'^1 continued,Md they east stones at the Romans, parUy
inth heir hands, and partly with /lings,M being much used to those exercises.

RnLn
"'^''«" •!«'> array diU theRomans a great deal of mischief, because

they used their hands dexterously from a
place superior to the others, and because
the others were at an utter loss what todo, for when they tried to shoot their
arrows against the Jews upward, these

!'w*1*"'t'''
"''* ""'» ^^^' insomuch

that the Jews were easily too hard for
their enemies. And this sort of fi.rht
histed a great while, till at last the
Kouians, who were greatly distressed byWhat was done, set fire to the cloisters so
privately, that those who were gottenupon tlem did not perceive it. This
fire, being fed by a great deal of com!
bustible njatter caught hold immecMately
on the roof of the cloisters; so the w.J
which was fuU of pitch ind wax, andwhose gold was laid on it with wax!j«Wed to the flame presently, and those
vast works, which were of the highest
va^ue and esteem, were destroyed utterly,
while those that were on the roof unex!
pectedly perished at the same time ; for
a.s the roof tumbled down, some of hesomen tumbled down with it, and others ofthem were killed by their enemies who
encompassed them. There was a greatnumber more, who out of despair of saving
their lives, and out of astonishment at the
misery that surrounded them, did either
cast themselves into the fire, or threw
themselves upon their own swords, and s„
got out of their misery. But as to those
"••^"'»red behind the same way by
whieh they Moended, and thereby escaped,
they were all kUled by the Romans! a.s
being unarmed men, and their courage
failing them; their wild fury being now
not able to help them, because they were
desutute of armour, insomuch that of
those that went up to the top of the r*)f
not one escaped. The Romans alw
rushed through the fire, where it gave
them room so to do, and seiied on tiia(
treasure where the sacred money was de-
posited; a great part of which was .toler

4Sotlel''''"'
•"''''•""*«"' "P^-'^

But this comity of the Jewi.' friends,
who M inthu battle, grieved tb.m, as

A A-^ ^^'^ plundering of the money
dedicated to God in the temple. Aoeoil
Mgly, that body of them which oonttnoM

8
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beat together, acd wt the moat warlike,

eneompajaed the palace, and threatened
to set fire to it, and kill all that were io
it. Yet atill they commanded them to

go out preaently, and promised that if

they would do ao, thej would not hurt
them, nor Sabinns neither; at which time
the greateat part of the king*!) troops de-
•erted to them, while Rufus and Gratus,
who had 3000 of the most warlike of
Herod's armj with them, who were men
of active bodies, went oyer to the Romans.
There was also a band of horsemen under
the command of Rufus, wliiuh itself went
over to the Romans also. However, the
Jews went on with the siege, and dug
mines under the paloee walls, and be-

sought those that were gone over to the
other side, not to be their hiuderance,
now they had such a proper opportunity
for the recoveiT of their country's ancient
liberty: and tor Sabinus, truly he was
desirous of going away with his soldiers,

but was not able to trust himself with the
fnemy, on account of what mischief he
had alrcudy done them ; and he took this

great [pretended] lenity of theirs for an
srgument why he should not comply
with them ; and so, because he expected
that Varus was coming, he still bore the
iiege.

Now, at this time there were ten thou-
sand other disorders in Judea, which were
like tumults, because a great number put
themselves into a warlike posture, either
out of hopes of gain to themselves, or out
of enmity to the Jews. In particular,

2000 of Herod's old soldiers, who had
been already disbanded, got together in
Judea itself, and fought against the king's
troops, although Achiabus, Herod's first

cousin, opposed them; but as he was
driven out of the plains into the moun-
tainous parts by the mUiUry skill of
those men, he kept himself in the fast-

nesses that were there, and saved what he
could.

There was also Jndas, the son of that
Eiekias who bad been head of the robbers;
which K*kiin< was a very strong man, and
had with great difficultv been caught by
Herod. This Judas, bavine gotten to-

gether a maititude of men of a protligate

aharacter about Sepphoris in Galilee,

made an assault npon the palace [there],
and seised npon all the weapons that were
laid up in it, and with them armed every
jue of thow that were with him. and car-

riad aw^ what money waa left there; and

he became terrible tc all men, by tearing
and rending those that came near him

;

and all this in order to raise himself, and
out of an ambitious desire of the roval

dignity; and he hoped to obtain that an

the reward, not of his virtuous skill in

war, but of his extravagance in doinji in-

juries.

There was also Simon, who had bcon a

slave to Herod the king, but in oth>r r

spects a comely person, of a tall and rum-
body; ho was one that was much supi ri'r

to others of his order, and hod had gn^a:

thing!) committed to his care. This ni;iii

was elevated at the disorderly staf«^ ol

things, and was so bold as to put a iliu.irm

on his head, whi'e a certain number if

the people stood by him, and by tlieni lie

wi<.> declared to be a king, and thought
himself more worthy of that dignity than
any one else. He burnt down the rnyal

palace at Jericho, and plundered what w:i<

left in it. He also set fire to many others

of the king's houses in several pluies of

the country, and utterly destr >yed them,
and permitted those that were with him
to take what was left in them for u pr-.>y

;

and he would have done greater things,

unless care had been taken to repress him
immediately; for Gratus, when he had

joined himself to some Romau soldiera,

took the forces he had with him, and met
Simon, and after a great and a long fight,

no small part of those that came li >ffl

Perea, who were a disordered body of men,
and fought rather in a bold than in a .-kil-

ful manner, were destroyed; and alth mgb
Simon had saved himself by flying away
through a certain valley, yet Gratas over-

to> k him, and out off his head. The ruyal

palace also, at Amathus, by the river

Jordan, was burnt down by a party of

men that were got together, as were those

belonging to Simon. And thus did a

great and wild fury spread itself over the

nation, because they had no king to keep

the multitude in good order ; and because

those foreigners, who came to reduce the

seditious to sobriety, did, on the contrary,

set them more in a flame, because of the

injuries they offered them, and the avari-

cious management of their affairs.

But because Athronges, a person neither

eminent by the dignity of progenitors, nor

for any great wealtb he was possessed of,

but one that had in all respects been a

shepherd only, and was not known hy any-

^^7! 7^^ beciuae he was a tall man, and

excelled others is the strength of hil

«3ca«.:
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hand*, he WH lo bold «, to Mt op for
k.ng. Th„ man thought it so nrwt .
thing to do more than ordinary injuriei

killed, he did not mach care if ho lost hig

four brethren, who were taU men them-
.elre., and were believed to be superior

. ^i!" 1° *•" '*'""^'' 0' ^heir hands,
inJ thereby were encouraged to aim a
jTcat thinoa. anil thnnnkt «!..<. ^.
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WM w dejected at the othere' iti.fortane,

left ZV" PJ?"''^;'''? •>« '>•'» »» *»7 now
loft to save himself, his army being worn

S'"'!^ '^v'"""'
"""^ ""ntinual irbours

that he also delivered himself up to Arehe:
laus, upon his promise and „.*h to God to
[preserve his life ] But these things came
to pass a good while afterward
And now Jndea was full of robbcrie,

/T<vit things, and thought that strenrth ?i«n r if. Z*^*"''
companies of the «.di

of their, would support them in Sn^l hH ^^''^ T" "^ ""« '" ^"'^ ''"^•».

the kingdom. Each of these Jedov"? oHeT to r"'?^?,*'''^.
imme.liatelv, in

.
"f their own: for thl' ^^re in leTmln *" '^' P"^"."" '^''"^^were in some small measure indee-l, and

in small matters, hurtful to the R,„„,„8,
but the murders they committ-.l upon
their own people lasted a long while.
As soon as Varus was once informed

1 J * ™""^ "leso ruled over
. band of men of their own: for those
•hat got together to them were very nT
n,erous. Thev were every one of them

li'Lh??!.'""^'"''
''"Vwten they came

to fight, they were subordinate to him,
and fonffhf fnr him «u:i* i. . .. . 'and fought for him, while he put a diadem ofX^* as Varus waf- once informed
.bout his head, and a«emble/a coundl f^ Tn.t ?^ u

^ '^'"^"'' ^^ ^^'''''''««'« ^"^
e ate about what things shouldr"done L/h^d' Uti 'Zr. "^A^ '"/ »''^ '<"^>'"»
a\ i

-r -7'*> -"" »M«iiiDiea a council to
debate about what thmgs should be done;
ami all things were done according to his
pLasure. And this man retained his

k'ng, and had nothing to hiuder him from
doing what he please! He also, as well

ofbisRomans-a-odoftrkTsX.
Md managed matters with the like hatred

each of them. The king's forces they
fell upon, because of the licentious con-
duct they had been allowed under Herod's
government; and they fell „„„„ the Ro-
man.'*, becanan nt t\,^ ;„: .• . 1l . .

Jfhilf
'^ ^"'\' "' '"' '«"'' the two

other legions (for there were three legions
in all belonging to Syria) and four troop,
of horeemen, with the several au^^ijiaf^
forces which either the kings or certain

.hi^ breVren X; „ " tZU'b. whl^b^'T''^ "f^^^^^
^^ --^ -'

lately received fn,m them. But in pro!
cess of time, they grew more cruel to all
sorts of men; nor could any one escane
from one or other of the.e seditions, un^
tl t" T" *"•* "^ *''« '"'P«« of gain,Md others from a mere custo^of slaWng
men. Thev once ««nnV«j . •' 2

were then besieged in Judea. He also
gave oHer, that all that were sent out for
this expedition should make haste to
Ftolemais. The citirens of Berytus also
gave h'tn 1500 auxiliaries, a. he passed
through their city. Areta. also, the king,.an.s ^^orZlr,:^\Z;ZKT^^ fy-

Aretai'aKK-;

n / "uvo •iiacKca a company ofRomans at Emmaus, who were bringingcom and weapon, to the army, and fell
«pon Anus, the centurion, who command.
f'l the company, and shot forty of the best
of b« font-soldier.; but the rest of themWere affriwl.to.1 -» »!,-:_ .1 .. '•"•m

IT J ,
--"•"-» """' ui Dis naired to

«erod, and in order to purehaw the fa.vour of the Romans, mnt him no .mall
assistance, besides their footmen and

t!^'°i?i';*^'
'''"° '"' »"«1 n"" col-

i..!rr i^" '^'"®.'' ^^S^ther, he committed
part of them to hi. wn, and to a friend
01 ni.S. anil aant «!.._ ...

They once aU^Vcd'; com^uTo? oTJifat" 'TtJ"
""' '^' '" " ^'^^

;„*„ « i-T
"""".•^"'"" upon an expedition

Lo^df'i?'.
''•''.'''' "" '" '^^ neighbour-

hood of Ptolemais; who made an attack
upon the enemy, and put them to flight,
and took Sepphon. and made its inhabit^

V.l/lT„^^-./-l^""^.'he city. Butwere affrighted at their .lau^hLr liTft ??" *l*7«'''
""^ b«"nt the city. But

their dead'behind th^^buted thet S^ ^T't^ ^T^"^ ^'' -"-^h to 8

J

-Hvesbythemeansof Gr^tu. Xcal' T" r,''' •'t''^'' """y^ y«" ^^^ ""t
^Uh the king's troop, tha^^rre aCt ilTfAV''''

the city of that name, be-
tin. to their a«isunw. Now^hese four Z. K^ ?i*i 'i^-

J°'°<"^ ^^^ 'he ^di.
brethren continued the war T lo^ wS Sk^^^Lf'k 'l'**

^^ '^^P *» " "'«"-*"

'J such sort of exDedition. .nj* Z V? ^ *hat belonged to Ptolemy, whose
rieved the Romansf^^^^^^^^^^ t ,1^ oT'^/lf ^T' '^f»" "« ^^^^--^ h-n^

"»tion ahio a great deal of m ^hieff^ Z T ^ ^^-^
""f

"** ^ ^erod, and out of
«««.they Xnnrd .ubd„^;i£ ^^ it '"T '^"^^^ *° ^^ ««nd.;
thcui m a fight with Grata., another wiU^ 1 3h!L "^ """S^*^ *° """'her village
Ptolcity; Arehelau. al«, took ie eldS ISr S*^. "JS

^^P^"' "''"'' "•« ^•
rfthemp^oner; while the la.t of tht'

I t"l SSJT^d^L'n-g'^i.it^^^

rri:

!Si

? !

^^1
TTF
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along this luaroh nothing eieaped them,
but allplttoea were full of fire and slangh-
tcr. Kmmatia was alio bornt by Varai'i
order, after its inhabiunts had deserted

it, that he might avenge those that hud
toere been destroyed. From thence he
now marched to Jemsalem : whereupon
tho«e Jews whose camp lay there, and
who had besieged the Roman legion, not
bearing the coming of this army, left the
iiege imperfect : but aa to the Jerusalem
Jews, when Varus reproached them bit-

terly for what had been done, they cleared

tbcmselres of the accusation ; and alleged

that the conflux of the people was oucu-

ioned by the feast; that the war wus not
made with their approbation, but by the

rashness of the atrangers; while they
were on the side of the Romans, and be-

sieged together with them, rather than
having any inclination to besiege them.
There also came beforehand to meet Varus,
Joseph, the cousin german of King Herod,
as also Oratus and Rufus, who brought
their soldiers along with them, together
with those Romans who had been be-

icged: but Sabinus did not come into

Varna's presence, but atole out of the city

privately, and went to the aeaside.

Upon this, Varus sent a part of his

army into the country, to seek out those
that had been the authors of the revolt;

and when they w'ere discovered, he pu-
niahed aome of them that were most guilty,

and some he dismissed; now the number
of those that were crucified on this ac-

count were 2000 : after which he disband-

ed his army, which he found nowise useful

to him in the afiairs he came about ; for

they behaved themselves very disorderly,

and disobeyed his orders, and what Varus
desired them to do : and this out of regard

to that gain which they made by the mis-

chief they did. As for himself when he
was informed that 10,000 Jews had got-

ten togethor, he made haste to catch them

;

but they did not proceed so far as to fight

him, but, by the advice of Achiabus, they

oame together, and delivered themselves
up to him : hereupon Varus forgave the

«ime of revolting to the multitude, but
tent their several commanders to Caesar,

many of whom Caesar dismissed; but
for the several relations of Herod who
had been among these men in this war,

tney wen the only persons whom he
punished, who, without the least regard

to jnitiee, fought against their own Idn-

CHAPTER XL
Aa ImbaMag* of th« J«w( to Cmnt—Cmnr rm

rail Hcrod'i tMtsmrat

So when Varus had settled these affiiir^

and had placed the former legion at Jeru-

salem, he returned back to Antiocb ; tnii

as for Arohelaus, he had new soun^c." ff

tronble come upon him at Rome, on tbp

occasions following:—For an embassa."

of the Jews was come to Rome, Var:i^

having permitted the nation to send i'.

that they might petition for the libcrtv I

living by their own laws. Now, the mini'

her of the arabissadors that were scot |jy

the authority of the nation were fifty, i j

which they joined above 8000 of the Ji w,s

that were at Rome already. Heruupnn

CsBsar assembled hi.s friends, and the elii<'f

men among the Romans, in the tempK -it

Apollo, which he had built at a vast chur.'.'

;

whither the ambassadors came, and a iiiul

titude of the Jews tL.;t were there ulrendt

came with them, as did also Arebchu-
and his friends; but as for the svYrrul

kinsmen which Archelaus had, they woiild

not join themselves with him, out of 'h-ir

hatred to him; and yet they thought it

too groaa a thing for them to assist the

ambasaadors [against him], aa supp^iiing

it would be a disgrace to them in Cicj^ir's

opinion to think of thua acting in opp.i-

sition to a man of their own kiudrMi:

Philip* also was come hither out of i^yt'u,

by the persuasion of Varus, with tbii

principal intention to assist his brotiur

[Archelaus] ; for Varus was his gn.'at

friend : but still so, that if there sLuuM
any change happen in the form of govcm-

ment, (which Varus suspected there woulil,)

and if any distribution should be made na

account of the number that desired the

liberty of living by their own laws, that

ho might not be disappointed, but luighi

have his share in it.

Now, upon the liberty that was given to

the Jewish ambassadors to speak, tbcy who

hoped to obtain a dissolution <>f kingly

fovernment, betook themselves to uccum

[erodof his iniquities; and tbcyiiuclarcj

that he was indeed in name a king, t>ut

that he had taken to himself that udcuq-

troUable authority which tyrants exercise

over their subjects, and had made use of

that authority for the destruction of thu

Jews, and did not abstain from nukiog

many innovations among them besidca

• H* was tstoaish aAwwirA

; r ig'
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A^k!^ .v"
"*" inclination.; .nd

perahed bj that deitructTon le brought
•pon them, m many indeed u no otSer
kfatoiy relate,, thej that rarrived we«fc more mi«,rabl/than tho«'Ihat iS?
fered nndor him, not only by the anxiety

toward them, bnt from the dangeV their

V ^u^.'f
"?'*' '"^^ "ff "Horning the«e

«™ i?h»V•7J"K'^*''
"•''gbbourho^, bul

•fc. Jl k'"^ ^^ foroigner.; but 8o that
the oities belonging to hi. own government
were rumed and ufforly <Iest^yed° tha
whereaa, when he took'the kin^lom, it'

tion hr Imd filled the nation with the ut-moMf degree of poverty; and when, upon
nnrngt pretences, ho had slain any of the

when he permitted any of them to live, heeoDdemned them to the forfeiture of what

of them, they were to make liberal presonts

Siirofh'"'''""''''''''""'^^-'"-^^^^^^^^
fcrn,„/^?''l''*

"**'« vouchsafed the

ttere was no way of obtaining a freedom
from unjust violence, without givingei he^go d Oliver for it. That the^ wo^uld saynothmg of the corruption of {he chastity

their w.ves for incontinency, and those

-Zerll"^''''? insolent'indinhuman

pleasure to the sufferers to have suchthmgs concealed, than it would have b^ennot to have suffered them. That hSbad put such abuses upon them a,
"3

'

beast would not have ^t on them, if heUd power given him to rule over u,!, andth^ although their nation had passedhrough many subversions and alteS
of government, their history gave no a^
ri 17 "^iri*^

'''^^ hXver be:;S Hero^'i^^~'"r«'J ^^^ tbi"

A~K*i
"^ymjghtjustly and gladlysalute

bkC 'f'*''^"" "» 'lie mourning foV

•*S rf tktj «mld meet with wy Jegwe
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anTdel.?"!;"*' '^"V""' """^ •". without

Mder^i^IlK-
""'"*'' •'"'^''" 'he nation

understand hi. meaning, and this before-

the 1-.?"?T '^•" "•'•hli-hed. Hince

nT^ '•.,*"'"''' •'"h'^^r give it to him ornot « ho pleased. That ho had giv^n a

aC^^S !"?'•'''"">''"' "f moderationand good admmistration he would govern

Lim.!^f f""' H" 7° ""'«'"'. "nd God

of 3000 of his own countrymen at the

uS:trJ'7i.-'''^"'r'<^ '^«>»-ii 'h«just hatred of him, who, to the rest of hisbarbarity hath added this as one of ourcnmoYhatwehave opposed and contra'

ritv? vl"',.''"' "^""'i??
»' hi, autbo."tyr JNow, the main th ng thev desired

from kingly and other forms of goveri.-ment anf might be abided to 8y4, au

d

bo put under the authority of s/ch pr«"i.dent, of hoirs as should bo sent to them

:

for that It would thereby be made evij.utwhether they be really a seditiousXl
t1,^f"7»"^

fond of innovatio^.^?;
whether they would live in an orderly

any sort of moderation set over th.™Now when the Jews had said this,Ni.
colau. vindicated the kings from thosVac-
cu^atious, and «ud, thataffor Herod, sil
f,l« f I."'!-;

•?'*"' 'hus accused al theUme of his life, it wm uot fit fur those that

than those now mentioned, and mighthave procured him to be puii^hed durt-
his lifetime, to bring an accusation againsthim now he s dej. He also attrTuS

Sl.ri°^ ^t''*''"" "^ 'he Jew.' in-juries to him, who, affecting to govern

kill tho« that would have hindered themfron acting Mjustly, when they were byhim punisled for what they had douo^made their complaints against him; » heaccused them of their attempts fir inn„

sedition, by reason of their not haviuir

Srihin '"^'^f?*'"°g
to he superior m

whatteiaJi;^.*"
^« -»>"- o'

h. Y''*'}
*^hid heard theae pleadings,h. dissolved the wsemblj; but.few dL^

' I.I

!U
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«ft«rward be appointed Archelaut, not in-
dend to be tbe kios of the whole oountrr,
but ethiiaroh of onl-half of tbtt which bad
been subject to Herod, and promiied to give
bim the royal dignity hereafker, if be go-
verned bis part virtuously. But aa for the
other half, he divided it into two parta, and
gave it to two other of Herod'a ions, to
I hilip and to Antipa.-; that Antipaa who
Hi^put«d with Archclaua for the whole king.
Mn. Now, t.. him it waa that Perea and
Oalilco pnid their tribute, which amounted
annually fo two hundred talents,* while Ba-
tanea with Trachonjtis, as well aa Aurani-
ti*t, with a certain part of what was called
til.; House of Zenodorus, paid the tribute
't one hundred talent!! to Philip; but
Idiimea, and Judca, and th'^ country of
Samaria, paid tribute to Archolaus, but
had now a fourth part of that tribu'e taken
off by the order of Caesar, who decreed
them that mitigation, because they did not
join in this revolt with the re>t of! the
multitiKle. There were also certain of the
iities which paid tribute to Arehelaus :—
istrato's Tower a'ld Sebaste, with Joppa
and Jerusalem ; for a« to Gaia, Oadara,
and Hippoi., they were Grecian cities,
which LBBsar separated from his govern-
nient, and added them to the province of
Syria. Now tbe tribute-money that came
to Arehelaus every year from his own do-
minions amounted to six hundred talent*.
And so much came to Herod's sons

from their father's inheritance; but Sa-
lome, besides what her brother left her
by bis testament, which were Jamnia,
Ashdod, and Phaaaelis, and 600,000
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[draohma] of ooiaad nlver, Caiaar mad«
bar a pratant of a royal habitation at Aa-
kelon

: in all, her revenuea amounted tc
•ixty Ulanta by tbe yoir, and her dwell
mg honae waa within Arehelaua'a goTem.
ment. The rest also of the king'a rtlatioua
received what hiateitefflent allotted them.
Moreorer, Caaar made a present to eu?b
of Herod'a two nrmn dangfatera, bc»i.]cs
what their father lefk them, of SftO.oiMi
^raobma] of silver, and married them t

.

Pherorae's sona: he also granted all tLiit

waa benucathed to himaelf to the kin -
j

sons, which waa 1600 talcnto, excepting' ,i

few of he Teasels, which be rescrv. J I'lr

himself; and they were acceptable fo Liia,
not 80 much for tbe great value they were
of, a-s because they were memorials of the
king to bim.

'"'Pha; her* Infomu ui th«t AreheUiu had
Me-half of the kingdom .,f H«^>d, ud pregenUy
infomi. Ui lurthar, thmt Archelaui'i MDual income,
•Iter «n .batement of une-qiuuter for the preaent!
was ..X liundred talonU: we maj thereluro gather
prelty nearly Herod', yearly ineom.—about 1«00
ttlente, which at the known value of 8000 ahekeia

t flS^itnnn"'!
'',^'" ''' l** »"• 'hekel. amount,

to £6(.0,II00 aterhng per annum; which income,
though great in itself, bearing no proportion t. : j
vaat eipenses everywhere riaible in Josephus, and
to tbe vaat numa be left behind him in bu will the
icat mu>t have riaen either fromhia confiacaUon of
thoae great raen'a estatea whom he put to death, or
made to pay line for the aaving of their livea, or fromwme other heavy method of oppretaion which auoh
javage tyrant, uaaally exerciae upon their miaera-
aie aubjects; or rather from tbeae several method*
pat together, aU which yet aeem very much too
•mall for hi, expenee., being drawn from no laraer
nauon than that of the Jewa, which wa, very popu-
Ju., but without the advantage of trade to Lingwem richea : leaving rsmm to 9U»peet that no loiaU
PMt of thu wealth aroM from another Kurce ; pro-
bablT froin the va,t ,iuaf he took out of Savid'i
lepaUit*, bat eoDMaled from the peopla

OHAPTKR XII.

ConeemlBf a qrarioni Alezaader.

When these affairs had been thna settled
fay CasMr, a certain young man, by birth
a Jew, but brought up by a Roman frcod-
man in tbe city of Sidon, ingrafted Lim
self into the kingdom of Herod, by the
resemblance of his countenance, which
those that saw him attested to be that of
Alexander, the son of Herod, whom he
had alain ; and this was an incitement to
hira to endeavour to obtain tbe govern-
ment; so be took to him u an assistant
a man of his own country, (one that was
well acqiukinted with the affairs of the
palace, but, on other aoconnU, an ill man,
and one whoae nature made him capabh of
causing great disturbances to the public,
and one that became a teacher of such a
mischievous contrivance to the other.) and
declared himself to be Alexander, and tht
son of Herod, but stolen away by one nf
those that were sent to slay him, wlio, in
reality, slew other men, in order to de-
ceive the spectators, but saved both Lim
and his brother Aristobulus. Thus was
this man elated, and able to impose on
those that came to him ; and when he Lad
come to Crete, he made all the Jews that
came to discourse with him believe him to

be [Alexander]. And when he had gcttcn
much money which had been presented to

bim there, be passed over co Melos, where
he got much more money than he bad
before, out of tbe belief they had that he
was of the royal family, and their hopes
that he would recover his father's princi-
pality, and reward bis benefiwtors; so U



xm.]

Jew that wen there into the Mm/deiu

d .Cth»fcl''''' I-Plf. but .to
!1V.J T*"*'" •*• if»*«* w 'b Herod

"«ronf';rrh"tt^' '''''« '^'"'
• "•» ini», toat niea werp hUa

of h,, p^tence. which were .econdcd^ bytbo IikenoM of his oountenancB -hitmade (hona th%t U.a .""""""nfe. which
77 *j ™ *"' bad been acquainted with

tbe;ij;tite7^x„p;--wM^

i'i*ai^rorK:.«c\ie

«~1I1S?
*^T>denoe that he had »o un-

.tie e.p,D« of tho« that entortai^^

WK^r^t- .1 .
P"'**"'? preserved,

*J?f J'" '.'"°8 "" «« OKU, he

"der into hia prewnoe: so he C«h

;bi; « de-ed'f,t1if :;t'r;'

thei ^"^ • '"gg^-i body. VVheu.

i« • bold ^ of J,v? '^"1« """-J^' •«"»

•^tAH.to^r;an?iai;E;:;|
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"4Se/^:h^LT5Vorwhrr''v
lUj .hat he did not ^i^e^oi^^Tki:'
which"!'""!}'

*" ""^'»«' ""* d"«»io "0

ofthe wa that, in caw any aci.Jtnt .houMcome to h.a,«.lf. the p,Mteri,y . f >Uri mne
DuiuH might survive, and punish tho..

;fr.n;tioiS;';h^:s:^ti"';r

chcat':?tr ""C^-r 7"-" -^'' •

bee ,e^he h«i n^r wa/;:tk:t
mwD^r ,u,d bjr whom, it waa laid t„^-e.

iZk *i^""\'' "P"° "bserving tb«•p«in.us Alexander to be a utrnn,. * .•

H^. ^."°°"« *'"«« '»"«' were to row'fmong the mariners, but .lew lii„7 ,u ,mduced him to do what he h,d done-

1

9r^jir;L-rAi^i-^^^^
bnU

''"' 'gnominioua ooncluaion of th"aboW^eontnvanoe about the .purioaa Alex

CHAPTER XIII.
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• Tillin, tr 1 p It hif own nam* apon it,

and Mled it Arohelaia. MonoTcr, he
tranijgreMed th* &w of oar llithen, and
marned Glaplivra, th« daighter of Arobe-
aui, who had been the wife of bit brother
Ali'xander, which Alexander had thrt'H

childreo by her,* white it wu a thing
deU'Rtable among the Jewi to marry the
bmihcr'* wife. Nor did thia Eleaiar
•bide loni; in the high-prieithood, Jeroa,
the Mn of 8ie, being put in hii ruom
while he waa atill living.

Bat lu the tenth year of Arohelaoa'a
government, both his brethren and the
principal men of Jadea and Samaria, not
being able to bear hia barbaroun and ty-

rannical usage of them, accused him b«-

fnre Caesar, and that especially because
they knew ho had broken the commanda
of Oasar, which obliged him to behave
himself with moderation among them.
Whtreupon Csiuu-, when he heard it, was
very angry, and called for Aroholaus's

steward, who took care of bio afTair!* at

Riimc, and whose name was ArcheUiIs
also ; and thinking it beneath hiin to write

to Archclaus, he bade him sail away as

aonn as possible, aud bring him to Rome;
so the man made haste in his voyage, and
wht-n he came into Judea he founJ Archc-
laui* fca.'tting with hiii friends; ho he told

him what Ciesar had sent him about, and
hoHtened him away. And when he had
come [tu Rome], to Ca^tar, upon hearing
what certain accusers of bis had to say,

and what reply he could make, both ba-

nished hiiu, and appointed Vienna, a city

of Gaul, to be the place of his habitation,

and took his money away from him.
Now, before Aroheluus was gone up tu

Rome upon this message, be relatwl this

dream to his friends : that he saw oars of

cum, in numbc-r ten, full of wheat, per-

fectly ripe ; which ears, as it seemed to

him, were devoured by oxen. And when
he was awake ai>1 gotten up, because the
vision appeared to be of great importance
to him, ho sent (ur the diviners, whose
atudy was employed about dreams. And
while some were of one opinion und some
of another, (for all their interpretations

did not agree,) Simon, a man of the sect

of the Ewenea, desired leave to speak bis

Aind freely, and said, that the vision de-

* 8pkDh«im i«»#onabl;r ob*«rTf! here, th&t it

was forbidden the Jews to marry their brother"!
wifc when the had ehildren by her first huband

:

aad thkl Zeoorae (eitee, or) interpret* the oUum
before u eeoeidiagly.

noted a ehanga in the affaira of Arebelana,

and that not for the better; that nxen,

because that animal takoa nneaay pain* m
his Uboara, denoted afflictions; and inde<>d

denote<l, farther, a ehange of affair^i, he-

cause that land which ia ploaghed l>y oxen

cannot remain in it« fonnar state; and
that the ears of com being ten, detcrmii.id

the like number of years, because an oar

of com Krowa in one yaar; and that the

time of Archelana's govamment was unr
And thosdid this man expound the drcum.

Now, on the 6fth day after thia drtam
came Irst to Arcbelau!*, the other Archc-

lans, that waa aent to Judea by r»snr t»

call him away, came hither also.

The like accident befell Glaph\ra faii

wife, who was the daughter of King .Vr-

chelaus, who, as I said before, wa.* mar.

ried, while she waa a virgin, to Alexander,

the s(W of Herod, and brother of Arclie-

Ittiis ; but since it fell out so that Alex-

ander waa slain by his father, she was

married tu Juba, the king of Libya ; and

when he was dead, and ahe lived in «rii|.i«.

hood in Cappadocia with her father, Arche-

laus divorced his former wife Mariamnc,
and married her, so great was his atfoctma

for her ; who, durios her marriage to hiiu,

saw the following dream :—She ihoiigbt

she saw Alexander standing by her , 4
which she rejoieed, and embraced him

with great affsction; but that he com-

plained of her, and said, "0 Olaphyral

thou privest that saying to be true, which

aasures us that women are not to be trusted.

Didst thou not pledge thy faith to me!
and wast thou not married to me wbea

thou waat a virgin? and had we not chil-

dren between ns t Yet hast thou forgoiteo

the affection I bare to thee, out of. d&sire

of a second husband. Nor host thou beea

satisfied with that injury thuu didst me,

but thou hast been so bold as to procure

thee a third hoaband to lie by thee, and

in an indecent and imprudent manner

haat entered into my house, and hast been

married to Archclaus, thy husband and

my brother. However, I will not forgot

thy former kind affection for me ; but will

set thee free from every such reprachiul

action, and cause thee to be mine agaiu,

as thou once wert." When she bad re-

htted this to her female oompaniuuH, iu t

few daya' time she departed this life.

Now, I did not think thew hhu'.nt*

improper for the present diacourse, both

because my discourse now is conceruinf

kings, and otherwise also on account

«
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hn-T ' i""' '?• r''"!*'""' •>' "«< over

•w opW««, Iwl IM Wb not hinaer u!
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BABYLON. '^ DEPARTUm OF IHI JIWS FROM

CHAPTER I.

Cjraniiu Mat bjr Cmnr to tsi a»i. .-j . ^

Now (>retiia», • R„ni«i tenttor umI

.«c.e.. .nd bad pij«cd throagh themliHhe had hccn con,„l, ,nd one wlio, on otberMcouDfB, wu of mat dianitv «m- ..

JH .ia.e into 8^ wi3;'".'S'w"X«bemg sent by C«».r to be . jndge of 4"^

•nbstanee: Coponiu. .Iw, » man of thejqaeetmn order, wm «„'t togethrr withh.m to have the .nn«n.e powfr over^S

intoJndea whioh was now added to the

he,r «nb«Unee and to di.po«, of A^h"-Uu.8 money; bat the Je^although ^tthe beginning they took the «port of a«atu.n hemonsly, yet did .hey Wve off

orerpersuaded hy Joaxar'a word., ravejn .ceount of tteir estate., withom^
te "boutitj yet there ;«, one JudaZ
» Qanlonite, of a city whoae name wa»

»M'arisee, became .ealona to draw themto. revolt, who both eaid that t™^ tax^
^^J::!L^^Jetter_thanj^^

wert their liberty; as if they could pro!

tW ^"" '"5P"'"' ••«' »~»rity for w'hu

5 J P?fr^"'- •'"' •«> •<«»red enjo^ont

tlV,^" ''""r ?'^' '••''=»' wan tC ofthp honour and gTo,y they w-.nld thereby

t^t 0™l ""ff"''"'"^- "They "''o «i5

to th?,?r"'"^
•"" otherwise b^.„i,ti„:

TJtCr'- " u^P"" *'"''' J^'-'n^ with OManother in anch counwls aa rai/hf be «,«!ce«fnl, and for their own advantlc^ "dthi" especially, if they w, nld^t ^Wgreat exploits, and not grow nliy^iexecuting th.. same ; ., mefrec^ive^hl"
em^n*'*^''

""'^ f'^•"'^' "«« '^is bold altempt procoodea to a great height. Ml•orts of misfortune, also .prang from

with this doctrine to an incredible deorw-

and we lost our fnen/. who used to allemte our pains ; there were al«, very^^bbcne, and murders of our pifn^
?*";. This was done in preteace indeedfor the public welfare, but in reality fo,the hopes of gain to themwjhes; whenl.ro«, sedition., and from them mnrfen o7men, which wmetimes fell on thW."e1;own ^ople, (by the madne« ofXse men
t^rr^

°*
r?*"***'

*•»•'« tbeir desire wJ
.

left,) and wmetimes on their enemies a

thetaH»^MTr
of despair, a. did alsotne taking and demolishing of oitiea • navhe ^.t,en ,t Ja«t increaJd so high, ihll

'

by their enemies' fire. Such were theeonsequenee. of this, that the culfoms of"..r &theni were altered, and suob a oh
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) MMU ft Bifktj waigkt to>
-*- an to imtnt̂ n , wkUk

JiioMd by that MMpiriBg
togMkir; fiir J«dMu«8MidM, w&o m-
MMd » fc«ftk pUkMOpkio MOt UUODg Ufl,

•od had a gnat oiaaj followais Uiarain,
tlM ow oItU foTWDBMBt wkh tttuinlu
It praMBt, ud bid tka foaadatiuo of ow
futura miaariet, by thii jritom of pbilo.
•ophy, whivb wt* w«r« before unacoMintpd
withal ; oonoerning which I shall diwourMi
• little, and thin the rather, bcoauM the
infcetiun whioh apread thence among the
Tounger aort, who were lealoiu for it,

brought the pnblio to deatmotiou.
Tlio Jewa had for a great whilp three

aectxuf philoHophy peculiar to tbemielvoa

;

ibo Kct of the EMenes, and the aect uf
the Sadduoeea, and the third aort of opi-
niuui was that of thoio called Pharinoes

;

jf whioh leota, although I have already
poken in the leoood book of tlw Jewian
War, )tit will I a little touch upon them
now.

Now, for the Pbariiees, they lire mean-
Iv. and despise delicacivH in diet ; and (buy
rollow the couduct uf reaaon, and wbut
that preacribeit to them aa good for them,
thev du; aod they think they ought earU'
estly to strire to obaerve reaaon'a dictates

for practice. They also pay a respect to
such as are in years ; nor are they so bold
u to ooutradict them in any thing which
ihey have introduoed; and, when they
deturttiioe that all things are done by fato,

they do not take away frum men the free-
dom of acting as they think fit; since
their notion is, that it hath pleaaed Ood
to make a temperament whereby what he
wills is done, but so that the will of men
ean act rirtaously or vioionsly. They also
believe that souls hare an immortal vigour
in them, and that under the earth ^ere
will be rewarda or punishments, according
as they have lived virtuously or viciously
in this life; and the latter are to be de-
taiut'd iu an everlasting prison, but that
the former ahall have power to revive and
live ugain; on account of which doctrines,
thoy are able greatly to persuade the body
}( the people; and whatsoever they do
about divine worship, prayers, and sacri-

fices, they perform them aooordiag to their
direction; insomuch that the cities gave
^at attestations to them on accuunt of
their entire virtuous conduct, both in fho
actions of their lives and their discourses

also.

Bst tlie dootriae of the Sadduoeea is

thist—That sods di« with the bodies ; n.i
do Ihay regard the obaervation nf an?
thing bMrides what the law eajoini thitii

for thay think it an insiaiM* of virtue v'.

dispute with thoM teaohers of phi\>m„puj
whom they frequent ; but this doctrin. i>

received but by a few, yet by those .,f tin

greatest dimity ; but tliey are able t > Iu

almnet nothing «f tbuwMlves; fur wL u
thev b«toome magistrates, as they arc uu-
willinglv and bv force sometime* ubh^ J
to b«, they addict ihemselvM to the n<>-

tions of the J'hariitees, beoanae the multi-
tude would not otherwise bear them
The doetriuu of the EaMiniw is tbia:-

That all things are best asoribid to (iixi.

They teach tne immortality of soult, auJ
esteem that the rewards of riglitfuujn<.ji

are to be earnestly striven for; aud wLib
they send what they have dedivaiiMl tn

Ood into the temple, they do nut offer

sucrifiovs, because they have moro pure
lustrations of their own ; on whicli »e.

count they are excluded from the commua
court of the temple, but offer their .vm ri-

fices themselves; yet is their cours.- nf

life better than that uf other men; unJ
they entirely addict themselves to hus-

bandry. It also deserves our aduiiratiou,

how much they exceed all other ui.d tiui

addict themselves to virtue, and tLiji in

rightcuusness : and indeed to suck a (]>..

gree, that as it bath never appeared uuiouk
any other men, neither Greeks uor bar-

barians, no, not for a little time, >,<i hiut

it endured a long time among them. Tbii

is demonstrated by that institution uf

theirs, which will not suffer any thing !d

hinder them from having all things iu

common; so that a rich man euyj]/» no

more of his own wealth than he who bath

nothing at all. There are a)>uut 4UU0 luoa

that live in this wsiy, aud neither iiiarry

wives, nor ara desirous to keep birvauta;

as thinking the Utter tempts men to be

unjust, and the former gives the laudi«

to domestic quarrels ; but as they live by

themselves, ihey minister one to another.

They also appoint ceruin stewards to re-

ceive the incomes of their rovuiiuei*, aud

of the fruits of the ground ; such u.i jre

good men and priests, who are to git tbiir

corn and their food ready for them They

none of them differ from others of tb«

Essenes in their way of living, but do the

most resemble those Daeaj who are c^iini

PolistsB [dwellers in cities].

But of the fourth sect of Jewitih
i

biu

sopby, Judas the Galilean was the au:lior
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oladed then out of ,e
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WarN CjwniM had d..w diepoeed ofA«h,l.u.'. monej, ,„d when tKn^.e« come to . oonclawon, which we«m»do .0 the thirty.«,vcnth mr ofCW^Tictorr oyer Antooy at aX^ iTf

•fcout 8«Pphoris.rwhS ?. ,1.
''"'" » "•"

.11 G.lil^'^^) ."Vmade t It "'r'^ ?^
of the ooimry He Jl K

."jetropoli,

«') »l»0, Ud called it Julias frnmfk

•^ 'iiT'nl"!"'
" '«''' J»» •" -M

Marcua AmbiTi.,-,,uj„t„ ^ , ..

Antoniu. ruled 13,' i^t' ';'""•

de"hTarN-i\^";;l,/n ."'•*-

."cceedcd. Ho w« now the S'iH
'^"'

Poror; and he aent ValoriuM n« .
•?'

procurator of Judoa .nJ » '"* .'" ^

of the h^h-priei bL aJ?""'^>"-'»-
m.«!l, the wn ofKl •°'^. "PP."'"'*! Is-

sewed that dignitv noi t'*
""^ P*""

Joseph CaiapEM w« mTl'" ' y*'*'-

When Gratu.T 7^ .
•"' ""wossor

lateoamot. V ^ "^' *''•"• ^""tius P-laie came as hiH auccesHor.

.
And LOW Herod the tetrart-h »k„

.0 great favour with TibSua? .'.iu': ^i"

T birL "'HeT*:,r>''-
*'"•' "-^ <»'^d f^

•re wwm hatha at n lif»u jT! -V^"
it, i. . -ilN5e^med^mti**X««
came andlnh.bit«l th^tr- ?»SL^

III
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•1m; and manT wen neoeMiuted hj He-
rod to oome thither ont of the country
botonoing to him, and were by force com-
pelled to be ita inhabitaota; some of them
were persona of condition. He also ad-

mitted poor people, auoh as those that

were collected from all parts, to dwell in

it. Nay, tome of them were not quite

A-eeraen; and these he was a benefactor
to, and made them free in great numbers;
but obli^ them not to forsake the city,

by building them very good bouses at hia

own expenses, and by giving them land
also ; for he was Hcnsible, that to make
thiii place a habitation was to transgress
the Jewish ancient l»wa, because many
sepalchres were to be here ^un away, in

order to moke room for the city Tibenas ;*

whereas our law pronounces, that such
inhabitants are unclean for seven days.f

About this time died Phraates, king of
the Parthians, by the treachery of Phra-
atuces, his son, upon the occasion' follow-

ing :—When Phraates had had legitimate
sous of his own, he had also an Italian

maidservant whose name was Thcrmusa,
who had formerly been gent to him by
Julius Caesur, among other presents. He
tint made her his concubine; but he being
a great admirer of her beauty, in process
of time having a son by her, whose name
was Phraataoes, he made her his legiti-

mate wife, and had a great respect for

her. Now she was able to persuade him
to do any thing that she said, and was
earnest in procuring the^ government of
Parthia fur her son ; but Btill she saw that
her endeavours would not succeed, unleas
she could contrive how to remove Phra-
ates': legitimate sons [out of the king-
dom] ; so she persuaded liim to send those
his sonti as pledges of his fidelity to Rome;
and they were tent to Rome accordingly,
because it waa not easy for him to con-
tradict her commands. Now, while Phra-
ataces was alone brought up in order to

ittoceed in the government, he thought it

very tedious to exi>eot that government
by his father's donation [as his successor]

;

he therefore formed a treacherous design

against his father, by his mother's aaaist-

auce, with whom, as the report went, ho
had orimiual cunveraation also. So he
waH bated for both these vices, while his

subjects esteemed this [wicked] love of

* After the death of Herod the Great, asd the
(uaoeMioB of AreheUoi, JoMphoi l« vmj brief ia

Um aaeoaaa of Judea, till near hb owa ttma.

t «Hh ais. ll-U

his mother to be noway inlitrior to hyi

parricide ; and he was by them, in a set*.!,

tion, expelled out of the country before
he grew too great, and died. But, as ths
best lort of Parthiana agreed together
that it WM impossible they should be go
vemed without a king, while also it wiu
their constant practice to choose on'; i>l

the family of Araaoes [nor did their L*
allow of any others; and they thou^,,
this kinsdom had been sufficiently injur<

.

already Dy the marriage with at Italiu,.

concubine, and by her issue], they sou:

ambasaadors, and called Orodei [to uku
the crown] ; for the multitude would u(.i

otherwiae hare borne them; and thou^u
he was accused of very great cruelty, auJ
was of an nntractable temper, and pruD«
to wrath, yet still he was one of the famii)

of Arsaces. However, they made a luu-

spiraoy against him, and slew him, and
that, as 8ome say, at a festival, and among
their sacrifices, (for it is the univeraiu

custom there to carry their swords with

them ;) but as the more general report in,

they slew him when they had dniwu bim
out a-huntioff. So they sent arabasi>adan

to Rome and desired tbey would seud oue

of those that were there as pled^s, to be

their king. Accordingly, Vouooes was
preferred before the rest, and sent tu theu,

(for he seemed capable of such grttat fo^

tune, which two of the greatest kiugdomi
under the sun now offered him, his uws
and a foreign one.) However, ibn bar-

barians soon changed their minds, tbej

being naturally of a mutable dispositioD,

upon the supposition that this man was

not worthy to be their governor ; for tbej

could not think of obeying the couiuiooda

of one that had been a slave, (for so the;

called those that had been hostage!*,) aot

could they bear the ignominy of thai

name; and this was the more intolerable,

because then the Parthians must bare

such a king set over them, not hy right

of war, but in time of peace, ijn tbij

presently invited Artabanus, king o( .Me-

dia, to be their king, he being also of the

race of Arsaces. Artabanus couiplird with

the offer that was made him, and caiuo ui

them with an army. 80 Vouuue.s met

him, and at first the multitude of the

Parthians stood on his side, and be put

bis army in array; but Artabanus wa«

beaten, and fled to the mountaius of Media.

Yet did he a little after gather a great

army together, and fought with Vododm,

and baat hiu; wharaapoo Vonoaes In
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•WM DO hor^Wk, with a few of Li. .
Si Vr '••"/ »«,*"-'• [upon T^gnsj. So when Artabanw had il.in .
great number «,d th«, after he KdXnthe riotory by ,,.„.„ „f j^, ^^«50^»

Hn,beoau«I.KE:Cdth'lSrJ-

the larthian king threateued him. «nd»ent ambassadors to him to denouncJ, ^rgainst h.m if he proceeded, andT^a^ebe had no way to take to wgdn anVother

aent of Syria, who, out of regard to hiseducation at Rome, kept him in Syriawhile Artabanns gave Araenia to OrS'one of his own sons.
woaes,

At this time died Antiochus, the kin^of Commagene; whereupon the multituSo
contended with the nobilUy.andr hsSntambassadors rto Komel; for the mJn ofpower were (Tesirous tSat their f^m ofgOTernment might be changed inTthat

titude desirous to be under kinn aa tUiV
fcthers had been. So the senS made .

^^'hfmVE^^r&nJTht
t,"-hAeTi,"lraV^^^^^

CHAPTEB m.

aea, remoTed the army from Cesarea tn

hT-^'^'J' *^« »*>«' wimerj^e s

ft bS'^"^'''*''
"••' JewKw"

wreuZ^"*^.^"'^' ^ffi*?'"". which

Tt^thn". * T'«^'' "»'* *»'«"«tt them

« W17 making of image.; on which

• »lill»atlg«i,BowinuiUn,.

ANTIQUITlBa OF THI JKW8.
ft47

Bcconnt the forraar t>M.».~t.
to m.v. .k 'P™"" procnritora were wontto make their entry into the oity with

S?i«""«»- " »«d not those omam«i

in ft 'u^ I*"?'*' •^•"•e i» wa. don.

knew't'tt?""' ^"' " ~«° " t£y

"f
*•"«» he wouJd not grant tK^

Jiuests, because it woulJtend to thtnjury of Csar, while yet they perive od

privately, while he came and sat uDon

P«padT"tt^*' *"'"•' - "i- «prepared m the open plaoe of the citythat It concealed the arJay that lay Wtto oppress them: and When thn t
'

I^titioned him .giin, he^gSrcXiT"

shouM^^"',^ *•." *'•«!' PunwhmenShould be no less than immediate d^tfcunless they would leave off "LS
laidTh.?, V w "P"" ""> g'ound, anJfa.d their necks bare, and «iid they ;o"dtake their death very willinglyf rtheJ

Z. '
ri*^*""

»' *•"«•' lawsVhouTd Utransgressed
J upon which Pilate was deaj!

LfT^^"''^.'^'" fi"» resolution^keep their laws inviolable, and pi-esentlroommanded the images to beIZ^^from Jerusalem t« Ceaarea
^ut Pihite undertook to brinir a an^S ir'^'J^ Jerusalem, anf 'did'u

oril of Z""f ""'",*^' ""^ derived th.

??^^^^!^^tM^'

U>e.e tumult. Uin, 0.™^^. ^'. <'*^*«»i'- 1.2 )

»tm» 13th ch.M,r of St I ..t i""
^*"* "^ ">•
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Dot pleaded with what had heen done
abont this water; and many ten thou-

lands of the people got together, and
made a clamonr affainst him, and iosbted
that be chonld leave off that deaign.

Some of them, also, used reproaches, and
abused the man, as crowds of such people

usually do. So he habited a great num-
ber of bis soldiers in their habit, who
sarricd daggers nnder their garments, and
sert them to a place where they might
surround them. So he bade the Jews
himself go away; but they boldly casting

•cproaohes upon him, he gave the soldiers

that signal which had been beforehand

agreed on ; who laid upon them much
greater blows than Pilate had commanded
them, and equally punished those that

were tumultuous and those that were not,

nor did they spare them in the least ; and
since the people were unarmed, and were
caught by men prepared for what

^
they

were about, there were a great number of

them slain by thie means, and others of

them ran away wounded ; and thus an end
was put to this sedition.

Now, there was about this time Jesus,

a wise man, if it be lawful to call him a

man, for he was a doer of wonderful
works,—a teacher of snch men as receive

the truth with pleasure. He drew over

to him both many of the Jews and many
of the Gentiles. He was [the] Christ;

and when Pilate, at the suggestion of the

principal men amone us, had condemned
him to the cross,* those that loved him
at the first did not forsake him, for he
appeared to them alive again the third

day,f as the divine prophets had foretold

these and ten thousand other wonderful

things concerning him ; and the tribe of

Christians, so named from him, are not

•ztinot ut this day.

About the same time, also, another sad

calamity put the Jews into disorder ; and
certain tihameful practices happened about

the temple of Isis that was at Bome. I

will now first take notice of the wicked at-

tempt about the temple of Isis, and will

then give an account of the Jewish affairs.

There was at Rome a woman whose name
was Paulina—one who, on account of the

oau« of the •amitjr batwacn Herod and PiUu
(Mji h*) aceau to have boon thii, that PUala had
taMrmoddlod with Uie Utnnh'a JuriMlieUon, and
kad lUio •am* of hi* aaUl*an aaldcoU, (Lok* xUL
1 ]) Slid, u ho wu villiBg to corr^vt that vrrcr, b»
Mat Chiist to H*n>d at tU* tin*."
• A. D. U, April I.

t AftU*.

dignity of her ancestors, and by the regn
lar conduct of a virtuous liie, had a grvnt

reputation : she was also very rich ; uuu
although she was of a beautiful counti

nance, and in that flower of her age

wherein women are the moat cay, yet did

she lead a life of great modesty. She-

was married to Satuminus, one that was
every way answerable to her in an excel-

lent character. Decius Mundus fell in

love with this woman, who was a man
very high in the equestrian order ; and mi

she was of too great dignity to be caught
by presents, and had alieady rejputeij

them, thouffh they had been sent in groat

abundance, ne was still more inflamed with

love to her, insomuch that he promisiil

to give her 200,000 Attic drachma for

one night's lodging; and when this wouM
not prevail upon her, and he was nut alio

to bear this misfortune in his amours, lie

thought it the best way to famish himself

to death for want of food, on account of

Paulina's sad refusal ; and he detennined
with himself to die after such a mannvr,
and he went on with his purpose accord-

ingly. Now, Mundus had a freed-woman,
who had been made free by his father,

whose name was Ide, one skilful in all

sorts of mischief. This woman wa<i very

much grieved at the young man's resolu-

tion to sill himself, (for ho did not conceal

his intentions to destroy himself from

others,) and came to him, and encouragnd

him by her discourse, and made him to

hope, by some promises she gavu liim,

that be might obtain a nigbt^ lodging

with Paulina; and when he jojfuily

hearkened to Ler entreaty, she said nhe

wanted no moro than 60,000 draclimte

for the entrapping of the woman. Su

when she had encouraged the youug iii.in,

and gotten as much money as sbo re-

quired, she did not take the same methods

as had been taken before, becauM; she

perceived that the woman was by no

means to be tempted by money; but us

she knew that she was very much given

to the worship of the goddess Isis, sbo

devised the following stratagem : she went

to some of Isia's priests, and, upon tho

strongest assuranceo of [concealment], ^<lle

persuaded them by words, but chictiy l>)

the offer of money, of 25,000 drachmae in

hand, and as much more when the thing

had taken effect; and told them the pas-

sion of .the vouog mas, and persuaded

them to use all means possible to beguilt

the wooMD. So they were drawn in tt<
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i.-8ired to speak with I,, k?**' '»«N'Wch vm go im-,,!f
"»« "'•o'e matter,

W-hen that JTgr^^Z hVtn hLW^P^ »l«o demoIiZTT !° '^f
'^'°"'

'b^'t he wa« 8ent^ the «,d A^ k*^" 'l*'
"""J «»^e orfer that hi ^/"P'*. »' ^'^

had fallen in love wff h*r .fnd .^'LT''"'*" i"to the rL, Tit'"* '^P?'*'
""

her to corae to him Tw'.u- ^''JO'ned only baniabed M„1T J'***''
"J*"'* b«

ehe message yeSindK^\^'"'',''"' '""^ N> WSsaa^??" "''' *"" <^'<' »« "ow

•^-bis; aid Sd ie\xrthr kT?"* p««'Wzr'i'z'™^*'"'"^tad a meswjge sent her 7n? *' "''^ c'reutnstances whinh'o .**' *'^''« ^^^
8Md lie with Anubi,. .n'k "^ ^'^ *« ""P of Isig 3^L ; •

?'""'^™«^ '»»« t'^mpl.

•eccptance of thVnff
J"" "greed to her pneate T n

"J""*" "ccaaioned bv he,

wi.h'ehe'ehLt'S^rwSl"^ r"'^^?^" ^'E^edS ^ »'>erelatiK
inirly, she went tn tl,o V ,

' -^c^ord- Jews at ttim„ t ; ""' ''™e to tba

•bebad^uSi,
.n**.^^^^^ ^ ?'^'N"uW ' " ' fo'-^^rly told ,ou I

ttCVi7V£''ni^\«^^^^^ f was a Jew, but
'he ligh'ts ;eTe"'s Vue out' S^'-',' ''> ^-7 - a^t o^^^ •»> --.--
Mundufl leap out ffor l?p T.?'"^ ''ausgressing theri„- ^?''l*' ^'^ «»
therein) and did "otVaH ,,f

-"^ ''"^.•^™ ^^ ^^^ "ndefof nini t' ""^ ''^ '*"« ««
who wal at his ser^ ce i th ^•^i''^.

^''' »'«' i" a" re-.pectra i""'^"'
^"^ ''"' «•"«»;

».« supposing he™the I^ "'«*] '""«' Ji^ng atE L 7 *j^ "V •—te the.
he had gone awavwhii.-?"*^.! f"^ "^^'^ '"n '»"! wiS ^i^n f**'

'° •"«'""" «nen
priests who knew'„„tM "'^''f

"'e those proeurJd air^ h ^t""' "^ *^°«'«- He
gem were stiSn^ PaJli?

"^ """ •"""» 'bo same charL,^!
"'her men, entirelj rf

her hu.band,Tn|'t;rtm"h"'' ^'^ »« Partne« fc"!"'' '""a^'n to be hi,
A..ubis. h«i' appeared ,Tu " '^' «"^ " '^on.an of <^.,T P*""»ded Fnlm,
her friends,al4Xt»^^Yhow^'''°''«l ''''' «'"b,ine''Cf'r^.'^"« '^^
a value she pu unonfMrf great send purple and lu? "'l

"'^^'g*'"'. *•
r^rtiy disbelieved the /h: T'' *''° Jerusalem •"/ *t ^"'« te^Ple at
rflecid on iti nature and^rir '''^^ '''«•". 'hry^iL" '^•'^ '"^ «»»'"
•m-icd at it, as havW no ^ /'^' ''"^ N^eo/and sMntfhf

"" '^"' their ow.
"ot believiug' it, when^ r P^''*^''.'^ for on Uieh Sn, i.™°''*^u*''^'°««''«»;
the modest/and' tie digni ^rhf ^'''^

f"' requireThof te/Vh""*' ''^^ •*

»•;»; but DOW, on the (hir^ V P*""" l«rius, who had hlT • 7'*«'*«P«n Ti-
'hat had been don« ti j ''^^ "^'er thinir bv «! »

" '"formed of the
lin^and said "Nav'S"' ?" ^»"- ^"1"., who d"f^'T-

''"' '"'''^"d «>
-•^'ved me 200 OOr^' .

"''• *''0» l'»st made abom i, T*^ ""J"'rj might be

-^iS^st£>^^r-:Sd::~

i,

I It- £ #*
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(Nrt ol the eitj b} the wiokedneM of four

CHAPTBR IV.

Tk« laaMluaa aak* % tamalt—PQ*t* ititnjt•7 «f thm>—PtUto li M«DMd.

BcT tAe Dstion of the Samaritau did

aot eeoape without tumnlu. The man who
•Kcited them to it wu one who thought

lying s thing of little oonscquenee, and
who contriTM every thing go, that the

multitude might be pleased ; so he bude

'them aet together upon Mount Oeriziim,

which IS by them looked upon as the most

holy of all mountains, and assured them
that when they had come thither, he

would show them those sacred vessels

which were laid under that place, because

Moses put them there, so they came
thither armed, and thought the discourse

of the man probable; and as they' abode

at a certain village, which was called

Tirathaba, they got the rest together to

them, and desired to gn up tbn mountain
in a great multitude together. But Pilate

prevented their going up, by seizing upon
the roads with a great band of horsemen
and footmen, who fell upon tbnse that had
gotten together in the village ; and when
they came to an action, some of them
they slew, and others of them they put

to flight, and took a great many alive, the

principal of whom, and also the most
potent of those that fled away, Pilate or-

dered to be slain.

But when this tumult was appeased, the

Samaritan senate sent an embassy to Vi-

tellius, a man that had been consul, and
who was now president of Syria, and ao-

cased Pilate of the murder of those that

were killed ; for that they did not go to

Tirathaba in order to revolt from the

Romans, but to escape the violence of

Pilate. So Vitetlins sent Marccllua, a
Mend of his, to take care of the BfiViirs of

Judea, and ordered Pilate to go to Rome,
to answer before the emperor to the arcu-

ation of the Jew.s. So Pilati , when he

had tarried ton years in Judea, made
haste to Rome, and this, in obedience to

the orders of Vitellius, wbieh he dunt
uot contradict; but, before he could get

to Rome, Tiberius waa dead.

lafM, «a4 tk«a tk«r fOt uanMd •« wall u thtt;

«mU, er HMitfH abtolntelr nfoMd to Qght,

wUah§« to kav« beaa the oas* knv, h to the

aat»t part ef tk* J*wi now banUhod, bat Bothing
Mt. Baa nvonl of th* Kunoftn dmreei in thrir

kvaar • to neb mattara, h. xir. ehap z.

But Vitellius came into Judea, and

« it up to Jenualem ; it wa.s at the time

that festival which is called the Pass-

over. Vitellius was there magnificently

received, and releaaed the inhabitants of

Jerusalem from all the taxes upon thi-

fruita that were bought and sold, and
save them leave to have the oare of the

nigh priest's vestments, with all their

ornaments, and to have them under the

custody of the priests in the temple

;

which power they used to have formerly,

although at this time they were laid up in

the tower of Antonia, the citadel so

called, and that on the occasion follow-

ing :—There was one of the [high] priestK,

named Hyroanus, and as there were many
of that name, he was the first of them

;

this man built a tower near the tenipit-,

and when he had so done, he gcucrally

dwelt in it, and had these veatments witL

him ; because it was lawful for him alouc

to put them on, and he had them there

deposited when he went down into tLc

city, and took his ordinary garments ; tlie

same things were continued to be drmi. bj

his sons, and by their sons after them ; hut

when Herod came to be kinj;, he rebuilt thii

tower, which was very conveniently situ-

ated, in a magnificent manner ; .and he-

cause he was a friend to Antoniuii, be

called it by the name of Antonia, and as

he found these veatmenta lyine there, he

retained them in the same puce, as he-

lieving that, while he had them in his

custody, the people would make no in-

novations again!*t him. The like to what

Herod did was done by hi" son Arohcl in»,

who was made kins after him; after

whom the Romans, when they entereil "n

the government, took possession of" th' :

vestments of the high priest, and hit

them deposited in a stone chamber, uud<'r

the seal of the priests, and of the kep|iers

of the temple, the captain of tb ' guard

lighting a lamp there every day : and,

seven days before a festival* they were

delivered to them by the captain of the

;,'uard, when the high priest having I'uri-

tied them, and made use of theui. hii'l

them up again in the same ehaiiiber whtre

they had teen laid up before, ami this,

the verv next day after thc> fou^t wis

over. This was the practice :it tlie three

* Thia meatien of U» hich priait'i laorad t*T-

aieBtt, rea^Tod WTen dajt betore a f«>tir»!, anii

pariied in thaw daya againit a fcttiTal, m bariDt

boen poUotcd b; baiog in th« eattodj of heaUiiui

in .loaephn*. agnaiwTth the Iraditiooi of tki Ttl-

minlist..
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rt- '??»"»1«. Md on the fwubv
but fitolhu. put thoae «rment. "S^^;own poirer, m in the Lj, of our fi^«
fcther., and oHered thT';i;iirof^X*
guard not to rouble him«,lf to inqubewhere they were laid, or when theylej^to be uaed

J .„d thia he did aa .n ^.oTo7kmdnea. to oblige the nation to himBesides which he also deprived Joseph'•L„ was called Caiaphas, of the 3:
pru'sthood, and appointed Jonathan, ffe*)u of Ananu8, the former high priest toucceed h.m After which, he took h

h

journey back to Antioch.

.hou d proceed farther, and toTd him t«uM not otherwise trust him than upoa

Ju,,toVitellius,%"^h?r7g'e"a?

e^oMta'ti:crfir'''«

^i..:?i.i;t"ts?„rei^^^^^^^

„ "f?^'' through tSeir countryind npened the Caspian mtten tn ,k
^'

imn,. m, „„„ ^„ ,
• »«

"Ml. to Ko ovei I,. K; '. "'^^' "P""
tia e^ciiiff f) ^^ ^"^'""'S, te made

^'''>» -nd SawB, and fought with

ANTIQPITIJS8 OF THE «W8.

and

651

retained hia prinoi-

bia enemies,
palUv.

thin "1 ^>"" •»«» l««««i of the-tbmg, hB desired to have a I«Jt^
friendship made between hlL^nlTSb:^
re"M thl "' "P"? ,""" invitationrt

a^bHdi^l^C-^t^^^^^^^

the pa,.^ge, j „^^ ^^^^ feJ. ,hIre

h1:t:^art'a:lfe^'^-^^"^''-^^
present, am':7whth;r'w"VZ
seveu cubits tall-a Jew he u-i^Vbirthand his name was Eleawr wbn f„, K-'

to Babylon; but H.rod [the lefc^T^

kept UD a KPProf .^ ^ '""> "«

be wa. after CaiusLa/takentheVvi

Hofij^^V"^ ''"* ' '"" that Philip

in tW.^"' """""' ''"^ '>on,uuuy n,,dm that couotry wLicL wa. subject to LiJ^he used to u.ake iiis progre.-^ w ,h^, J
chosen fnends; his ulL!i ullu ;,t^W sat m judgment, loLowed L m ia Li.progress; and when an^ — m, -

wanted ^i, ^,i,, ij^ mX;:irrbut had hisjribunalset down .mmediltltj;

I w reign Aujut 10, A. ftK.
^"'•"'" Sf»»
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wheresotTer he happened to be, tnd nt
down upon it, and beard the oomplunt;
he there ordered the guilty that were con-
victed to be puniehed, and abeolTed those
that were aooused unjustly. fl# died at

Julias; and when be woa carried to that

moDument which he had already erected
for hiuisolf beforehand, he was buried
with greit pouip. His principality Ti-

beriuH took (fur be left no sons behind
him) and added it to the province of
Syria, bat gave order that the tributes

which arose from it should be collected,

and laid up in his tetrarohy.

CHAPTER V.

Htrod the'totrarob maku war with Areta*. king at
Arabia— if b.at«D by bim—D«atb of John th*
Baptint

About this time Aretas (thei king of
Arabia Petrea) and Herod bad a quarrel,

on the account following :—Herod the te-

trarcli had married the daughter of Arct.iB,

and bad lived with her a great wbilu;
but when ho was ouoc at Rome, he lodged
with Herod, who was his brother, indeed,

but not by the same mother; for this

tierud was the son of the high-priest

Simon's daughtei However, he fell in

love with Herodias, this last Herod's wife,

who was the daughter of Aristobulus tbeir

brother, and the sister of Agrippa the

Great. This man ventured to talk to her
about a marriage bctwoon them; which
address when she admitted, an agreement
was made for her to oiiange her habita-

tion, and come to him us soon as he
should return from Rome: one article of
this marriage also was this, that he should
divorce Aretas's daugbtc. So Antipas,
when he bad made this agreeu. cnt, sailed

to Rome; but when be bad aone there

the busiuess ho went about, and had re-

turned again, bis wife having di.scoTered

the agreement ho hud made with Herodias,
and having learued it before he had notice

ef her knowledge of the whole design,

she desired bim to send her to Mueberus,
wliicb is a phicc' on the borders of the do-
niiuiouii of Arcias .iud Hurod, without
iuformiug bim of any of her iutentiuus.

A.«ordiugIy Herod sent her thither, as

thinking bis wife bad not pi-rceived any
thiug ; uow sue tiaii .ivui a good white
•efore to Maeiieru«, whicii was suLiject to

her father, aud so all things utov^giiry for

huT journey were iMade ready fur her by

the general of Aretas's army; and hj
that means she icon came into Arat^o,
under the conduct of the several ceucraU.
who carried her from one anouier sue-

cesnvely; and ihe loon came to h^r
father, and told him of Herod's intcntioni

So Aretas made this the fint occsion f

hia enmity between him and Herod, » hu
had also some quarrel with him a^ ut

their limita at the country of Qaiuulit'n

So they raised armies on both sidcy, ^i. j

prepared for war, and sent their gtii.ralr

to fight instead of themselves; and, wiuu
they had joined battle, all Herod'.'* unu;
was destroyed by the treachery ol ^ome
fugitives, who, though they were uf tbo

tetrarchy of Philip, joined with Arutas'j

army. So Herod wrote about these afuin
to Tiberius; who, being very angr; at

the attempt made by Aretas, wrote ti, Vi-

tellius to make war upon him, and t itbar

to tike him alive, and bring him to uim
in bonds, or to kill him, and bind jiin

bis bead. This was the charge that Ti-

berius gave to the presideut of Syria,

Now some of the Jews thought that

the destruction of Herod's army cauit fi.)ni

Ood, aud that very justly, as j punish-

ment of what he did against John, ;hac

was called the Baptist; for Herod <ie»

him, who was a good man, and oomuiuuded
the Jews to exercise virtue, both ;i3 to

righteousness toward one another, and

piety toward Ood, and so to coiue to bap-

tism; for that the washing [with wati-r]

would be acceptable to him, if they made
use of it, not in order to tbe putting awaj

Sot the remission] of some sins [oul)
J,

Lut

or the purification of the body : su|>pu9

ing still that the soul was thoroughly pu-

rified beforehand by rightoousue.'':«> X iw,

when rmany] others came in trowus at, mt

hlni, fur thoy were greatly muvtd [ur

plea.sed] by hearing his words, ili rod, w;.j

feared lest the great influencu J>;hii ,.J

over the people might put it iatu U.^ power

and inclination to raise a rebtdliuu, ^for

they seemed ready to do any tbiug U
should advise,) thought it be&t, by put-

ting him to death, to prevent any tniy

chief be might cause, aud not bring

himself into difficulties, by spanni: a luaa

who might make uim repeut ot it wLeo

it should be tou late. Aocordiugiy, ha

was sent a prisoner, out of UuruJ s tat-

picious temper, to Macberus, tbe c.t-tiu i

before meutioned, aud was tbt^re put to

death. Now tbe Jew» bad au opiuiou that

the deatruction of this army was scut m i
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wmed men; he al«, took with^M™ nrT ' »»'ti"«le of childreni. of^^
those of light ara,.!;L7«dTf the ho"e L'^r'^.^"?"""'''"4"^^^^^men which belonged ti th^ and werJ t^ '"^^"Z

'*' '''«'' »>«^^''^^

drawn out of ,ho4 kingdomrUioh Ze« ST 'f" "^^^'^ "^'"^ •" /one Krfunder the «•"»«„. .nfn.adeh^t,T^^,^£'
"r feF"^'''

^^ "'""^ 'h^Petra, and otme to Ptolemais. B«t a. he SS^h ^^^ ^'^' "»« P<«t«"ity ofwa« marcLinK ver^ busilj, and leadin^hi! «JL '
^^° f*'* •g«'«t many iTnumbor

-ru^y througl Judea, the p4oip,l 1' On ' "'"'"',?8 » *«*' "''"'l^ de°"rJv!d
met him, and deaired that he would TJ ? T^ *"" 'PP'^ '^ig for the ing"iuo
.hua march through their l^^^r ,E rZ^LT''"*^' ""^ ^«*"' '^-c° "•
the laws of their country would not nS th^, hf7 '^r V^ = '' »'" •'«<> »how mmit them to orerlook thoae image" ih'^h ^L'""^ "^ ^^PP*' "''O- « he wL"
were brought nto it. of which Xre were h! fZ"*" """^^ "^ «lmir.tiun, so wj
» great many in their ensims • ... h« » •

* ?""«'« "»««», beyond all th«

that renolutionof hi. -i.,-,i. L i.,,P^ vanoed to irreat oower .n.1 ....i,„.:._' .

o— ,--"/ •" »ueir ensigns: so he waspersuaded by what they safd, a'ud chanj^bat resolution of hi., which ho had befwe

the tetrarch, and his friends,' wen t ud toJerusalem to offer saorifiee to God .n.ncent festival of the Jew. being then
Lst approaching; and when he had Zlttere,and been honourablv.nt^^.rr.j!"

-r—-— >. ui wose toat Jcnew himvanced to great power and aurhority! J

St r^K
«««>et£,ng of them formerlvj

aSut'thtl'
""'' ^ '^ --""t^ir

Herod the Groat had two dauahtors b*

clur^h;""' ^^""'V
<l«"«htor*;f Hy^

rrr?ed'toPra:,';^tr'r""^''"r
-.<, 1 _ i/ V™"""* aer nrst cousin, who

rtht^h^rtr/I^'!--'r.«e'^'2

,
... -rr'„»»"iug; aua wHen he had been wax i.i^^ie.T^^' "*' nwtoous n, who

ttere,and been honourably entertA^^!«^K T ^ °^'^ t^" »<"» of Phasaolus Herod",
the multitude of the Jewsfhoti°a1tadttt^ '*'' '"'^'^ -akiTt^'3there tor three days, withii which timetemarrSYl 'f ^yp'os, who was herself
deprived Jonathan of tl,„ i.;..u ^^.T ".« ™""«d *h» to her lint cousin Autipaterthe son of Sa omn. H-.„.J>. .:./ P^T''

H«n,L r i^^"' "'""» which time he

lT«ve rt^J? "'k'\'"«''-P™«"'«<>'!

01 I'.berius he obliged the multitude to

rlJk"d"hflf?/^9^-^"«^^^

the son of Salome Ers^toV'tt
*«* ua had five children by S^Lj^
AnUfjater Herod, and ^e«nd7^
which last Agrippa, the son of Arfstobu-'

Trailed hira^^yT-y:--^^'':^^^ fe-z^iP?^"-? c,,rmt
one go home, and take their wint^rC?. but ht^T".'^'"*'

""^ ""^ « ""»" "f "otj
«•« there, since, unon the devoWn of bv fW ^.''''""''"''^"- Agrippahad
the empire upon (5aius, he had not the whiYS u*"

''*'"' *"'' three daughter
like authority of „..lJ_ .u:

"" "ot
.

the which daughters were named Berni^ mI'

^nT w^rl^""'""' ^"' '^- --meroVTht

fnei^ffitciir-i^s

Herod and Aristobulus, for the" were'

fctV T "^ ""^ *''' of Uer^ the

dXite/ot'^t', '"' "^-- »- ^^
whu »^ H Co-^tobarus and of Salome,

thplTf'"^ f
'"'*"• Ari.,tobulus leftthese infants when he was «iain by hLfatber, together with his brother A fx^^!

fc'taS^.rj^'f^^'^^d; but when

•-permitt;!;;'toZnCiUrJft "^k'
'^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^

^-J-ibe Herod and hi; amT, hoTu .tl\r
/''' !"'«'''«' »*" "-od tfe'- with them, partly b«.u. ^'.-^^ blottt'nirki-^a£

r— -i~u \jiuaa, oe bad not th«

when Areias heard oUhe roi^Sg?f'v&

PctL ; TJ' "* ^ ''^lliw'^ could enteri'ara, for that one of the rulers wo. U
J..euer he that gave order. Shr^ar'

^u.,,,; but Agrippa, the sin of ArltJ
tt'^r^^P '" i^-, » >eari:for:

" r' "o^.TiUo, lu order to traat . r
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hj bu u warn, Arutobaliu ; bat Ariitoba-

lat, the third brothar of iLpippk, mtrriad

JoUp«, tha (Unghter of SuiiMiinnmM,
king of EmaM;* they had a daughter

who waa deaf, whoaa name also waa Jo-

tape : and theae hitherto were the children

of the male line; but Herodiasi their

Motor, waa married to Herod [Philip], the

on of Herod the Great, who waa born of

Mariamne, the daughter of Simon the

high prieit, who had a daughter, Salome

;

after whooe birth Herodiaa took upon her

to confound the lawa of our country, and

divorce heriwlf from her huaband while he

waa alive, and waa married to Herod [An-

tipaa], her hoaband'a brother bj the fa-

ther*! aide; he waa tetraroh of Galilee;

but her daughter, Salome, was married to

Philip, the mn of Herod, and tetraroh uf

Traobonitis ; and, aa he died ohildlesa,

AriMtobulua, the son of Henid, the brother

of Agrippa, married her; they bad three

aoBS, Herod, Agrippa, and Ariatobulua;

and this was the posterity of Pbasaelus

and Sulaiupsio ; but the daughter of Au-

tipater by Cypnis, was (]ypros, whom
Alezas Seloias, the son of Alexa.-«, married

;

they had a daughter, Cypres ; but Herod

and Alexander, who as we told yon were

the brothers of Antipater, died childless.

Aa to Alexander, the son of Herod the

king, who waa slain by his father, he had

two sons, Alexandw and Tigranea, by the

daughter of Arobelaus, king <>f Cappado-

eia. Tigranea, who was king uf Annenia,

was acousetl at Rome, and died oUIdless

;

Alexander had a son of tbu saae name
with his brother Tigraneti, and waa sent to

take posaesoion of the kiugduui of Arme-
nia by Nero; he had a so*. Akzawier,

who married Joti^,t the daught<-r it'

Autiochus, the king of Commafena; V't«t-

spasian made him king uf uu islauii in

L'ilieia. But these de8ueudai»8 of Alex-

ander, gnoo afier their liirth, deserted the

Jewish religion, and weui over to that of

the <iret>kii ; bat for the rest of the daugh-

ters of Uurod the king, it happened that

they <tied childless; and as theHe desoeud-

auia of Herod, whom wa have enume-

rated, were in being at the same time that

Agrippa the Great took the kingdom, aud

1 have now given an account uf them, it

now remaiua that I relate the several hard

fortunes which befell Agrippa, and how

* Tb*r* «n eoin* 1011 Mtaat uf thit Smeu.

t Spaahaim ilao inforai u of a ooin itUl az

thit Jo^apa, cUoghtar of tba king of Com-

h« got elanr of thaa, and waa adTaaeed u
the grenlart height of dignity and power

OHAFTER YI.

T HP—I
Mtofthl

Agrippa fUts Bob*—aaaaiad bafora Tlbarlaa C»
r—iBprlaaaad—is aat U Ubarty by Oaiut, atl-.i

tha daatih of Tibariai.

A LITTLB before the death of Herod

the king, Agrippa lived at Rome, and waa

generally brought up and oonversed with

DruHUs, the Emperor Tiberius's son, and

contracted a friendship with Antonia, tha

wife of Drusus the Great, who had Lii

mother Bemice in great esteem, and waa

very desirous of advancing her sun. Now,

as Agrippa waa by nature magnauimous

and generous in the preaents hu inuJe

while bis mother was alive, this inulinatiuo

of his mind did not appear, that he might

be able to avoid her anger for such hi«

extravagance; bat when Bernice was dead,

and he was left to his own oouduut, be

spent a great deal extravagantly in hi*

daily way of living, and a great deal ia

the immoderate presents he made, uud

those chiefly among Catsar's frued-men, io

order to gain their assistance, insnuiaub

that he waa in a little time seduced to

poverty, and could not live at Hume

any longer. Tiberins, also, forbade the

friends of his deceased son to come into

his Hight, haettuse, on seeing them, he

ihooid be put in mind of his son, and bin

grief WMild tknrfi^ be revived.

For t^ae reaaaite, he went away fMm

RoBMi and sailed o^aina, but iu evil iir-

iiiiiiiiiiaii , bei^g'MQeaSed with the loa

of that money wiuaii he oucu had, iiod

beettUae he had nut wherewithal to pny bit

creditors, wuo wort nuuiy in uuuiber. aua

such M gave no roam for e^<capiDg tiiem.

Wbervttpuu ne knew not what tu du ; lo,

for ctbame of bis pveaent ouudition, he re-

tired to a certain tower, at Malathu, ia

Idumxa, and had thoughtu uf killing uim

self; but his wife Cypros pcroeivtii ha

intentions, and tried all sorts uf meihudu

to divert him from his taking '<uoh s

course : «c, she sent a letter to his .-inter

Herodias, who waa now the wife of ll';r"J

the tetiaroh, and let her know Agripf«i'»

present design, and what ueecsisit) it wa>

which drove him thereto, and d"!»ircJ her,

as a kinswoman uf bis, to give uiui n. r

help, and to engage her husband to d > tlia

same, since she saw how she alleviited

these her bubband's troubles all she >; juld.
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Ukon^ iha had not the like wntlth to do
b withal. So the; leot for him, and
allotted him Tiberiaa for hia habiution,
lad appointed him loma ineome of money
for hit maintraanee, and made him a ma-

AM

cutrate of that citr, bjr waj of honour to
bim. Tet did not Harod Ions continue in
that rcBolution of rapporting him, though
eyen that aupport waa not nufioient fur
biffl ; for, aa onoe thej were at a feait at
Tyre, and in thair onpa, and reproaohea
were oaat apon one another, Agrippa
thought that waa not to be borne, while
Herod hit him in the teeth with hi» po-
verty, and with his owing his necessary
food to bim. So he went to Flaocua, one
that bad been consul, and had been a very
great friend to him at Rome formerly, and
was now president of Syria.

Hereupon Flaoous received him kindly,
sod be lived with him. Flaccus had also
with him there Aristobulos, who was
bdeed Agrippa's brother, but was at vari-
iDce with him

; yet did not their enmity
to one another hinder the friendship of
flaccug to them both : but still they were
honourably treated by him. However,
jLrittobulua did not abate of his ill-will to
Agrippa, till at length he broughr Liin
into ill terms with Flaccue ; the occasion
of bringing on which estrangement was
thii:—The Damascenes were at differuuce
with the Sidoniuna about their limits, and
when Flaccua was about to bear the
eanie between them, they understood that
Agrippa had a mighty influence upon
him

; »o they desired that he would bt;

of their side, and for that favour pro-
miied him a graat deul of money; so
that ho was lealoua in a-isting the Dama-
icenes as far aa he was ;it.le. Now, Aris-
tobulug had gotten intelligence of this
promise <>f money to liim, and accused
flioi to Flaccus of the same; and when,
\i[m u thorough examination of the mat-
ter, It apptared plainly so to be, he rejected
.igrippa out of the number of bis frieuds.
* lie waa reduced to the utmost necessity,
uid ciiie to Ptolemaic ; and, because he
knew not where else to get a livelihood,
de thought to sail to Italy ; but as he was
cwtruined from so doing by want of mouuy,
he desired Marsyas, who was hi^ freed-
an, to find some method for pnK'urimj
him so much a* he wactei! f : '>«•> '

purpose, by borrowing such a sum of soue
ferson or other. So Marsyas desired of
rMer, who was the freedman of Bernice,
Agnppas mother, and by the right of her

testament was bequeathed to Anlonia, tc
lemi io maoh upon Agrippa's own bor.d
andaeeurity: but he accused Agrippa of
having defhtoded him of certain iunia of
money, and so obliged Manyas, when he
made the bond of 20,000 Attic drachmns,
to accept of 2500 drachma lens than
what he desired ; which the other allowed
of, becaiise he could not help it. Upon
the receipt of this money, Agrippa oame
to Anthedon, and took shipping, and was
going to set sail; but Hercnuius Capifo,
who was the procurator of Jamnia, sent

J^nd of soldiers to demand of him
800,000 drachniaa of silver, which wore
by him owing to Cmsar's treasury while
he was at Rome, and so forced him to
Btay. He then pretended he would do as
he bade him ; but when night came on,
he cut his cables, and went off, and sailed
to Alexandria, where he desired Alexan-
der the alaborcb to lend him 200,000
draohmsB; but he said he would not lend
It to bim, but would not refuse it to Cy-
pros, as greatly astonished at her affection
to her hiisband, and at the other instances
of her virtue ; so she undertook to repay
it. Accordingly, Alexander paid them
five talents at Alexandria, and promised to
pay them the rest of that sum at Dicearchia
[Puteoli]; and this he did out of the fear
he was in that Agrippa would soon spend
it So this Cypros set her husband free,
and dismissed him to go on with hi.s navi-
gation to Italy, while she and her chil-
dren departed for Judea.
And now Agrippa came to Puteoli,

whence be wrote a letter to Tiberius
CsBsar, who then lived at Caprts, and
told him that he had come so far, iu
order to wait on him, and to pay bim a
visit; and desired that he would ^jive bim
leave to come over to Caprcse: s^i TiIk;-
rius made no difficulty, but wrote to him
in au obliging way in other rcspeeis; auj
withal told him he was glad of lii» safe
return, and desired him to come to
CapresB

: and when he had come, he did
not fail to treat him as kindly as ho bad
promised bim in his letter to do. liui
the next day came a letter t<» Cassar fruiu
Herennius Capito, to inform him thai
Agrif^.^i had borrowed 300,000 drachmui,
and not paid it at tlic time appointed;
•-«?, wbei; it was dcmai.dcd of faiiu, Le
ran away like a fu>;itive, out of the
places under his govern luent, and put it

oiii of his power to get the money of him
When CsMar had read this letter, he wan

i'i

i
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much tt^Ukl Bt it, kBd gara order that

Agrippft ihonld b« HoladM from bit pre-

Mooe until he liad paid that debt : npon
wbioh he wu Dowar daanted at Caaar*!
angrr, bnt entreated Antonia, the mother
of tfcrmaDlciu, and of Clandioa, who was
afterward Caaar bimaelf, to lend him
thone 800,000 draebm*, that he mi|ht
ii'it bo deprived of Tiberina'a (Kendahip

;

•<>, out or regard to the memory of Ber-

uico hia mother, (for thoae two women
were very familiar with one another,)

au<i out of regard of hit and Claudiua'a

education together, ahe lent him the

rnoijey; and, upon the payment of this

debt, there waa nothins to hinder Tibe-

rial's friendship to him. After this,

Tiberius Cassar recommended to him his

gruiidaun,* and ordered that he should

always accompany him when he went
abroad. But, upon Agrippa'a kind re-

ception by Antonia, he betook himself to

pay his respeota to Caina, who was her
grandson, and in very hiah reputation by
reason of the good-will tbey bore bia

fatbor.f Now, there was one Thallus, a

freeduan of Caesar, of whom he borrowed

1,000,000 of drachma, and thcnoe repaid

Antonia the debt he owed her; and by
spending the overplus in paying his court

to Caius, became a person of greut autho-

rity with him.

Now, as the friendship which Agrippa
had for Cains had come to a great height,

there happened some words to pass be-

tween them, aa they once were in a

chariot together, concerning Tiberius;

Agrippa praying [Ui God] (for they two
aat by thcmselvea) that Tioerius might
Boou go off the stage, and leave the

government to Caius, who waa in every

respect more worthy of it. No.., ..'I'ly-

chus, who was Agrippa's freedm;n, aad
drove his chariot, heard theae «a:rii.', and
at that time said nothing of them ; but
when Agrippa accused him of steuliog

•(imc garments of his, (which waa cer-

tainly true,) he ran away from him ; but
when be waa caught, and brought before

Piao, who was governor of the city, and
the man waa asked why he ran away, he
replied, that he had somewhat to say to

Cassar, that tended to his aecuritj and
preMi ration : so Piso bound him, and
sent him t-o Capreae. But Tiberius, ac-

oording to hia usual custom, kept, him
still in bonds, being a delayer of affairs.

*Tib«TiDSJBnior. t (Hrmuiicu/i.

if ever there was any other king or tyraal

that waa so ; for he did not admit amba*.

sadort quickly, and do aaooesaors wen
daapatehed away to goranora or procq

rators of the provinoM that had bfes

formerly aant, unleta thty were ilowi;

whence it was that he waa io noglif^cnt

in hearing the oaaaea of priaoners ; in»'

much that when he waa asked \>y in.

frienda what waa the reaaon of hi* df-lu;

in such cases, he said that he delay.'l t.,

hear amhaaaadorv, lest, «pon their quick

dismission, other ambaaaadora shouM hr

appointed, and return upon him ; an<l to

ho should bring trouble upon himself io

the public reception and dismission : thM

he permitted those governors who had

been sent onoe to their govemmi'ntu, [to

stay there a great whileJ out of regard

to the sttbiecta that were under then;

for that all govemon are naturally dis-

posed to get aa mueh aa thev can; and

that those who are not to fix there, but to

stay a short tim*-, and that at an uncer-

tainty when they shall be turned out, do

the more severely hurry themaclvos on U,

fleece the people; but that, if their go

vcrnmont be long oontinued to tbem,

thev are at last satiated with the spoilt,

as having gotten a vast deal, and so be-

come at length lesa sharp in their pil-

laging; hut that, if sueoeasors are sent

quickly, the poor anbjeeta who are ex-

posed to them u a prey will not he able

to bear the new ones, while they shall

not have the same time allowed then

wherein their predecessors had filled

themselves, and so grow more uncon-

cerned about getting more ; and thij) be-

cause they are removed before tbey hart

had time [for their oppressions]. He

gave them an example to show his mean-

ing :—A great number of flies uame about

the sore places of a man that had been

wounded ; upon which one of the staoder»-

by pitied the man's mufortune, ami think-

ing he was not able to drive away thi^

flits himself, waa going to drive them

away for bim; but ho prayed him to let

thoni uloue. The other, by way of rtpl/,

aaked him the reason of auch a jiri'im*-

teroua proceeding, in preventing relief

from his preaont misery ; to which be

answered, "If thou drivest thexe llici

away, thou wilt hurt me worw; f'-r m
these are already full of my blood, thej

do not crowd about me, nor pain me h
mueh us before, bat are sometimes man

remias, while the fieab ones that oome,
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itaort fkatibed, ud Bnd me qnUc tircil
*WB •Imdy, win br mj dwirnction.
F* tbii MOM, therefore, it U tbtt I km
yieir euvftil not to nend iraoh new
lewniore ptrpetmillj to thoee mr rob-
i«rt«, wko M« tlretdy euflcientlj b«r»Med

IT""?; "PP»??rf«»». w m«y. like tbcue
«M, fcrtber diHroM thflm ; and no, be-
Hde. their n«tn«1 dcnire of min. m«T
k.T* thii •dditiona) incitement to it. th/t
th«y eipeot to be reddenly deprived of
tb»t plcMure wbieb tbey take in ft

" And
u « further atteitotinD to what I Mr of

Mhi'hnr:trit:::if'''J:;':?iT^^^ e'^ ""*"' ''7-'"^"" "'••"?«^ s'Cw»
fM empeiir twVn y two vem ^15!.. •"* V* ''T""' ''^ »''''' Antonin f

ii »II bnt two Diwmiifi^^:.
-"nt etaunne Eotychu., he tn.wrnd, "If

AenationofTheSer-O^tu^rdT T*^' ^'"^u'"''"!
''•"" '"'^'j •«'«»«5

t«he in onewTyof S; wShrr^^y fV a ""^r"* puni.hment by ^hat

537

»!? i^ 7':»«'n>T jrainej hi. point, bad
not Antonia. boHneM been nore witelv

wh"i°'"*K V^'." ?ri""'« "..««• rfo?
.i T?J;'^

Wered hi. deeign.
•gain»t Tibtriua, ibe wrote him an exact
aeeoant of the whole and pave Hk- lett.,
to Pali,, the moet ftitbAiI of her Kjrrant.,
and tent him to Capre. to Tiberinn. who
when ho uDderitoo<i it, .lew Sejann. and
bi. confederate.; .o that Tibcriu., who
h«d horin^at e.teem before, now looked
upon her with .till greater reape^t, nnd dc
pendcd upon ho, >n «1| tbinm. So, when

to the Jew., and in another with respect
to the re.t of hi. .abjeeto. He furlher
mformed them, that even in the hearina
rf the ^nwi of primmer., he m»le such
*l»y^ beoaoM immediate death to thoM
Ibat niuat be condemne.1 to die would be

wliJe thow. wicked wretehe. bare not do!
wred any feTonr; but I do it, "that by
tang haraued with th, present calamity,
a»T may undergo greater misery."

Jm n!." l!f?""* J'
"" '^'^ Eutychn.

mdi not obtoin a benring, but wa« kept^<n pmon. However, .ome time after.
ward, -nberiM rame from Caprem to Tus-
wjuiam, which i. about 100 ftirlonm

tJrt.he^m'„!!:!!Jr['!i._^^

examination, the accuwtion appear, to be
true, let Agnpp. bare a care, feat, out of
de.i« of puni.bing tbi. freedma,., hn
doe. not rather bring a puni.hmenf npo„
himwlf Now, when Antonia told Ajrrip-
p» of thi., he wa. .till much mnre pVtw-
ing that the matter might be examined

Un^' rV
A"*""!"*

"r" Agrippa'. lying

S.t ^" «"?t'nu.lly to b.g tfi^ favour,
took the following nppnrtunify :—A. Tibt-
nui lay once at hi. earn upon hii tedaa,
•nd wai carried about, and Caiua, hei
grandaon, Md Agrippa, were before him
«flcr dinner, she walked by the Mdan, anddMmd him to call Eutychu., and have
him examined,- to which he replied,•0 Autonial the god. are my witno.*,,
tnat I am m/inn^J t^ j l^^ »—

'
•- •">= iu»iwr wni

•«n«ccl liim prove what it would. Now
Antonia wa« greatly esteemed by Tiberiii!;
« «1 •cconnte, fbm the dignity of her
J«|hon to him, who had been hif brother
ttwtt . wife, and from her ominont chas-

,1' 1.
™8'' •"* '^•" »ti" « youngwman .he continued in her widowhood,

llZ^' •'<*; 7et did .he .11 alongE ," "Po^^on fre« fron. reprnach

f? P'o* '"<J •gwn.t him by Sejanm.

XZt}^ »«« her hnabanOTZ:
•dwhohadtheg«atMtauihority,beca«^

m^n>^^ !t ?• ""y- '""J When•V member, of the Mnate, and many

*"™^ •«» corrupted, and the plot

--» --- -J "•J "WU luciinaiion, but
beoamw I am forced to do it by thy
Prj^!!^- „ ^'•" •* •'••1 "^"l thi., he
ordered Marco, who .uocoedsd Sejauu.,
to bnng Entycbmi to him; aocordingly
without any delay, he was brought Then
Tibenus asked him what be had to
«jy against a man who had given him hi.
liberty Upon which he ^id, "O mv
lord! thu Caiui, and Agrippa with him"
were once riding in a chariot, when I .sat
at fheir feet, and, among other di«)our.^e»
that naawd, Agnppawid to Caiug, ' Ob that
the day would onoe come when this old
fellow will die, and name thee for the
governor of the habitable earth : for thea
thi. riberiM, hi. grandwn, would be no
Wndemioe, but would be taken off by thee.Md tkat earth would be happy, and Ihanpy aljo."' Now, Tibwiua'S/k th..«
to be truly Agrippa'. worda, and hewing

,-.ffr«i|S J
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a grurlge withal at Agrippa, because, when
he had commanded him to pay his respects

to Tiberius, his grandson, and the son of

DruMua, Agrippa had not paid him that

resipcct, but had disobejed his commands,
and transferred all his regard to Caius;
he stiid to Marco, "Bind this man." But
Marco, not distinctly knowing which of

them it was whom he bade him bind, and
not expecting that he would have any such
thing done to Agrippa, he forbore, and
came to ask more distinctly what it was that

he said. Bat when Caesar had gone round
the hippodrome, he found Agrippa stand-

inp .
" For certain," said he, " Marco,

this is the man I meant to have bound ;"

and when he still asked, "Which of these

is to be bound ?" he said Agrippa. Upon
which Agrippa betook himself to make
supplication for himself, patting him in

mind of his son, with whom he was
brought up, and of Tiberius [his grand-
son], whom he had educated, bat all to no
purpose, for they led him about bound eren
in his purple garments. It was also very
hot weather, and they had but little wine
to their meal, so that he was very thirsty

;

he was also in a sort of agony, and took

this treatment of him heinously: as he
therefore saw one of Caios's slaves, whose
name was Thaumastus, carrying some
water in a vessel, he desired that he would
let him drink; so tLc servant gave him
some water to drink ; and he drank heart-

ily, and said : " O thou boy ! this service

of thine to me will be for thy advantage
;

for, if I once get clear of these bonds, I

will soon procure thee thy freedom from
Caius, who has not been wanting to minis-

ter to me now I am in bonds, in the same
manner as when I was in my former state

and dignity." Nor did he deceive him in

what he promised him, but made him
amends for what he had now done ; for,

when afterward Agrippa had come to the

kingdom, he took particular care of Thau-
iuastus, and got him his liberty from Caius,

and made him the steward over his own
estate ; and when he died, he left him to

Agrippa his son, and to Bernice his

'daughter, to minister to them in the same
eapaoity. The man al^o grew old in that

honourable post, and therein died. But
all this happened a good while later.

Now, Agrippa stood in his bonds be-

fore the royal palace, and leaned on a
oertain tree for grief, with many others,

who were in bonds also ; and as a certain

biid sat upon the tree on which Agrippa

leaned, (the Romans called this bird bik

bo,) [an owl], one of those that wen
bound, a German by nation, saw him, and
asked a soldier who that man in purpl*

was ; and when he was informed that hii

name was Agrippa, and that he wa» by
nation a Jew, and one of the princip^il

men of that nation, be asked leave of the

soldier to whom he was bound,* to let

him come near to him, to speak with hitu

'

for that he had a mind to inaaire of bim
about some things relating to his country;

which liberty, when he had obtained, as

he stood near him, he said thus to bim bj

an interpreter:—"This sudden change of

thy condition, young man ! is grievom
to thee, as bringing on thee a manifold

and very great adversity; nor wilt thou

believe me, when I foretell how thou wilt

get clear of this mise^ which thou art

now under, and how Divine Providence

will provide for thee. Know, therefore,

(and I appeal to my own country gods, u
Jell as to the gods of this place, who
are awarded these bonds to us,) that ill

I am going to say about thy ooneenu
shall neither be said for favour nor bribe-

ry, nor out of any endeavour to maki
thee cheerful without cause; for such

predictions, when they come to fail, make
the grief at last, and in earnest, mon
bitter than if the party had never heard

of any such thing. However, though I

run the hazard of my ownself, I think it

fit to declare to thee the prediction of the

gods. It cannot be that thou shouldat

long continue in these bonds; but thoi

wilt soon be delivered from them, and

wilt be promoted to the highest dignitj

and power, and thou wilt be envied by aU

those who now pity thy hard fortune; and

thoa wilt be happy till thy death, and

wilt leave thine happiness to the childrei

whom thou shalt have. But, do thoa

remember, when thou seest this bird

again, that thou wilt then live but fin

days longer. This event will be brought

to pass by that God who hath sent thii

bird hither to be a sign unto thee. And

I cannot but think it unjust to concea' <Tom

thee what I know concemiag thee, that,

by thy knowing beforehand what happinea

is coming upon thee, thou mayest not r^

gard thy present misfortunes. But, whei

this happiness shall aotoally befall thee, do

* Dr. Hudion bar* takM entice, out of I

epiatle t., that thifWM the coMom of Tlb*riii,H

suuiiU iLi piUuner k&d tite aoldiec t^ (UlM
him together io the nae ohaia.
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not forget what migery lam in mvself Knf
endeayour to deliver me." L XeL Z
German h«l «id thU, he mSe A^l^p
laugh at him aa much aa he aften^T
peared worthy of admi«tion. BoTnow
Antonia took Agrippa'a misfortune to

hi. behatf, ahe took to be a verj difficJt
h.Dg, and, mdeed, quite impracticable" „to any hope of Micceaa

j vet did she procure
of Marco that the soldfers that keKm
should be of a gentle nature, and tEat th^ceDtunoD who was over them, and waa to
d,et with h.m, should be of the same^is?
position, and that he might have leave tobathe himself every day, and that htfreedmen and friends might come to

t'l'J'i-
**""

• t'^'J ""'"r '*"«* tended
to ease h.m might be indulged him. So

of his freedmen Mwsyas and Steohus
brought him such sorts of food », he wmond of and, indeed, took great care o^hm; they also brought him garment

Iunder pretence ofMeUiug them, and, when
'

nigh came on, they laid them under him •

and the soldiers assisted them, as Ko
AcdT«" '^"^ ''^''. '" ^' beforelaTdAnd this was Agnppa's condition for sixm^hs' time; and In this case were S
Caprea,, he fell sick. At first bis distem-
per was but gentle ; but, as that distemr^r
increased upon him, he had small or ^o
te°'r°"*'y- Hereupon he ba3eEuodus, who was the freedian whom he

Lrn^'/ i*""*.^' '^'«"«J to talk tothem before he died. Now, he had atpre^nt no «,ns of his owi ,Jive forDrusus, who w«, his only son, was d'eadbut Drusus> son Tiberius waa stillS

esteem and favour witi the i^ooT o^«count of the excellent chiaSof his

ih/st^r""' "'"^ ""^ '"^°ed'tbeghest honoM among the multitude bvae firmness of his virtuous behaviour! K
tr'lTtS '«^r.'''r«

of his coK
«h3n,!l\'*"' -nidtitude, and because

^ «1«.I.; by whi3.1!^i''Ye''^"

ANTIQUITIES OP THE JEWS.

"°* ™'y ««»«y esteemed by the modI.

Sons'twt'
*•"*

^^ -"J one of'Tfi

some of thn^" ""^J'i' **• "''^ R"'"'"'^;some of whom were affected, when the^wnie to him, with the graiefulneas of

afe'l!?~P*r ^^ '''"'' "d^then wereaffected m the same maaner bv thr~n««
of the others that W Wn JittT
and, upon his death, "ere wL ripn^

'

fen sorrow, but such as wa. r«uT whileeverybody gn^ved at his death^SV theyhad lost one that was near to them. And^troly, such had been his easy convereationwith men, that it turned greiS to the 1^

o7heTth?'',r -«"gTanr.mot"
fi* ^\ u-"''*''"J' "^^'^ s" pecul arlv J.fee ed to him that they reckoned itKpble thing. If need were, to die themselves

I

If he migEt but attain to the governmentBut when Tiberius had given oX toEuodus to bring the children t^ him thenext day in the morning, he pS tohis country gods to show him a mSeSngnal which of those children shouldcome to the government; being very dl-sirous to leave it to his so'n's son* bu7.Slldependmg upon what God would Sshow concern ng them, more than uZhis owj, opinion and inclination7 s^^emade this to be the omen, that the Jo!vemnjent should be left 'to him witshould come to him first the ne^t day

orferJ;^T ^ ''!«.«"«'dson's tutor, and

0,7 J u °""?"'8' " apposing that

peror. But God proved opposite to his
designation; for, while TibeS wal thu,contriving matters, and, as soon a., it wm
rli '^'^'^ .'"^« *'««''«' to call in tHchild which riiould be there ready So

d^r?n/T-A*"'^ ^'"^ Caius before thedoor, for Tibenus had not yet come butstayed waiting for his breakL; fSu^dus knew nothing of what his lori i^tended; so he sail to Caius, '"Thy fethe;

A ' "•<'"<» then bro'ughttm inAs soon as Tiberius nw CiSus, and noi

and how the ability of bestowina tha'

tirely taken from him; and thence ha

btonS "'i^ V"
*^"»h what'\7hS

Ms ii. ^ h» «™*»ly J«»ented that
!»" power of estofiiahing what , hi
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f'lif.ft

before oontriTed was taken from him, and
that his grandaon Tiberius was not onij
to lose the Roman empire by big fatality,

but bis own safety also; because hia

preservation would now depend upon suuh
as would bo more potent than himself,

who would think it a thing not to bo
borne that a kinsman should live with
thcDi, and so his relation would not bo
able to protect him: but he would be
foured and hated by him who hud the

supreme authority, partly on account of
his being next to the empire, and partly

on account of his perpetually contriving

to get the government, both in order to

pr'scrve himself, and to be at the head of
affuirs also. Now, Tiberius had been very
mucli given to astrology,* and the calcula-

tion of nativities; and had spent his life

in the esteem of what predictions had
proved true, more than those whose pro-

fession it was. Accordingly, when he
once saw Oalba coming in to him, he said

to his most intimate friends, that there

eame in a man that would one day have
the dignity of the Roman empire. So
that this Tiberius was more addicted to all

duch sorts of diviners than any other of
the Roman emperors, because he had
found them to have told the truth in his

own affairs; and, indeed, he was now in

great distress upon this accident that had
befallen him, and was very much grieved'

at the destruction of his son's son, which
he foresaw, and complained of himself,

that he should have made use of such a
method of divination beforeband, while it

was in his power to have died without
grief by this knowledge of futurity;

whereas he was now tormented by his

foreknowledge of the misfortune of luch
as were dearest to him, and most die

under that torment Now, although he
was disordered at this unexpected revolu-

tion of the government to those for whom
he did not intend it, he spake thus to

Caius, though unwillingly, and against

his own inclination :—" child, although
Tiberias be nearer related to me than
thou art, I by my own determination, and
the conspiring suffrage of the gods, do
give, and put into thine hand, the Roman
empire ; and I desire thee never to be un-
mindful when thou oomest to it, either of

my kindness to thee, who set thee in so

high a dignity, or of thy relation to

* Thii if a known thing among tl>« Roman faiato-

liui and pocti, that Tibcrio* wai graatlj given to

Mkalogy and divinatko.

Tiberius: but as thou knowost that I am,
together with and after the gdds, th.'

procurer of so great happiness to tliee, ^,

I dcisirn that thou wilt make me a return
for my readiness to assist thee, and «i!t
take care of Tiberius, because of his near
relation to thee. Besides which, thou art
to know, that, while Tiberius is alive, lie

will be a security to thee, both as to i la.

pire and as to thy own preservation; but,

if he die, that will be but a prelude to tii\

owu misfortunes; for to be alone under
the weight of such vast affairs, is viry

dangerous; nor will the gods suffer tlmn'
actiims which are unjustly done, contrary
to that law which directs men to do otlnr-

wise, to go off unpunished." This w:i<

the speech which Tiberius made; wliieh

did not persuade Caius to act accord iiii;!},

although he had promised so to do; l.iu

when he was settled in the governmciit,
he '.ook off this Tiberius, as was predictnj

by the other Tiberius; as he was als

,

himself, in no long time afterward, slain

by a secret plot laid against him.
So when Tiberius had at this time .p-

pointed Caius to be his successor, lie om-
livcd but a few days, and then died, afti r

he had held the govemnient twenty-tW"
years, five months, and three days. Nnir
Caius was the fourth emperor; but whiu
the Romans understood that Tiberius \va.'>

dead, they rejoiced at the good news, but
had not courage to believe it; not lie-

cause they were unwilling it should he.

true, for they would have given large

sums of money that it might be so, but

because they were afraid that, if they L.t<i

showed their joy when the news proved
false, their joy should be openly kno\*ri,

and they should be accused for it, and b

'

thereby undone; for this Tiberias Lad

brought • vast number of miseries on the

best families of the Romans, since he was
easily inflamed with passion in all cases,

and was of such a temper as rendered hia

anger irrevocable, till he had executed

the same, although he had taken a hatred

against men without reason; for he was
by nature fierce in all the sentences he

gave, and made death the penalty for iLo

slightest offences ; insomuch, that wheii

the Romans heard the rumour about hb
death gladly, they were restrained from

the enjoyment of that pleasure by the

dread of such miseries ai they foresaw

would follow, if their hopes proved ill

grounded. Now Marsyas, Agrippa's freed-

man, as soon as he heajrd of Tiberios'i

fi!!|-
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nus'g dead body with hi.n «n^ # i .

'

the .aw8 of his countrv. he Lu k».:.
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joy Agnppa had frori what ho "aid he Jf
7'*^

2r"'
^'""" ''« had bounT'i.nm?Lad a sudden suspicion fh«t k- ' ,

""*''-"'j'- However therp ,li,l
-»v. .. ouuuwi suspicion that his wni-,Ja
in.,.lu.d some great innovation of aS
^;''

''« ^"^ked them about what was safdTbey at first diverted the discourse b,tui-n h.s further pressing, Ag iW 'wi?hout
_

more ado, told him* fn> l^P^T'^T

^tl7r;rfi:?5 trd th:r= ^^^ p--tor?fi.^-' ^^-"- -b.
about, there ca.e ot Zt1 "afd That* of

?"?'' "^ ''"^ --^ y- of the rei„

wc centurion was exeeedinjrlu t,.„..v.i„j • " °^ *»« government; an,! i.„

"'tbece.tjfrionwL''Sedi4;ttbre7 affafrs of hT
"°'"° ^""^ settle thaanaira of his government; and he nrn!

ine rest m order, as it ought to be d.u

death of rl"' "P"." "»« news of the came into hT "^"""'"^ Permission, he

£fthe co'Kh™^ ^""'r V'PP4°"^eral ';nT;peTd!7'
^"^^^peared

-us report at the ^e of ^hL 'L7 !'" Pr^l'^^PP^ "ffl-ncersolmTtiledh n he h,d so sa.-d, he ordered ilppa weTl h^r^^^ T""'
"'"^ others "oulS not

kin. thi^tS;.rr-=^-^-rr'^"«^''
""'^ ^- ^- the hotter.

'e«,r;;tht^"r ""''"*S'^»J but the CHAPTER Vn.
HeroU the tetrarcb ' nuhod.

•"U'htC7'b? ^'l

*" "^^^ ''-.f '7r i;„--,^
wa, of digoit, a^:i
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matatiun of hif affain; and chiefly when
slic Haw him inarching among the miiltitade

with the usual ensigns of rojal authority,

hIic was not able to cont^eal bow Diiserablc

kHc was by reason of the eo'y she had

toward him; but she excited her hus-

band, nnd desired that he would sail to

Rome, to court honours equal to his; for

slic said, that she could not bear to live

any longer, while Agrippa, the son of that

Aristobulus who was condemned to die

by his father, one that ciimc to her hus-

band in such extreme poverty, that the

necessaries of life were forced to be en-

tirely supplied him day by day; and

when he fled away from his creditors by

sea, he now returned a king: while he

was himself the son of a king, and while

the near relation he bore to royal autho-

rity called upon him to gain the like

dignity, he sat still, nnd was contented

with a more private life. "But then,

Herod, although thou wast formerly not

concerned to be in a lower condition than

thy father, from whom thou wast derived,

had been, yet do thou now seek after the

dignity which thy kinsman hath attained

to ; and do not thou bear this contempt,

that a man who admired thy riches should

be in greater honour than thyself, nor

suffer his poverty to show itself able to

purchase greater things than our abun-

dance ; nor do thoa esteem it other than a

shameful thing to be inferior to one who,

the other day, lived upon thy charity,

liut let us go to Rome, and let us spare

no pains nor expenses, either of silver or

gold, since they cannot be kept for any

better use than for the obtaining of a

kingdom."
But for Herod, he opposed her request at

this i.ime, cut of the love of ease, aud hav-

ing a suspicion of the trouble he should

have at Kome ; so he tried to instruct her

better. But the more she saw him draw

back, the more she pressed him to it, and

desired him to leave no stone unturned in

order to be king: and, at last, she left

not off till she engaged him, whether he

would or not, to be of her sentiments,

because he could no otherwise avoid her

importunity. So, he got all things ready,

alter as sumptuous a manner as he was

able, and spared for nothing, and went up
to Home, and took Ucrodias along with

him. But Agrippa, wheu he was made
sensible of their intentions aud prepara-

tions, he also prepared to go thither; and,

as soon as he heard they set sail, he sent

Fortunatus, one of his frcedmen, i«

Rome, to carry presents to the eropemr,

and letters against Herod, and to give

Caius a particular \ccouut of those mit
ters, if he should have any opportunity.

This man followed Herod so ciuick, and

had so prosperous a voyage, and came w
little arte Herod, that while Hcmd waa

with Cains, he came himself, and iklj.

vered his letters ; for they both sailoil tn

Dicearchia, and found Caius at Itiiie,

which is itself a little city of Canipaiii.i, at

the distance of about five furlongs fruiii

Dicearcliia. There are in that place royal

pla(- «, with sumptuous apartments, every

emperor still endeavouring to outdo hh
predecessor's magnificence; the palace

also affords warm baths, that spring out

of the ground of their own accord, whicL

arc of advantage for the recovery of the

health of tho.sc that make use of thciii;

and, besides, they mini.ster to men's

luxury also. Now Caius saluted Ili.ro'l,

for he first mot with him, and then in* ik-

ed upon the letters which Agrippa iiad

sent him, and which were written in

order to accuse Herod; wherein he ac-

cused him, that he bad been in confe-

deracy with Se'anns, against xiberius'i

government, ant that he wao now confe-

derate with Artttbanus, the ):ing of Parthia,

in oppositioT) to the gove.nrient of Caius;

as a demonstratxoL of which, he alleged

that he had armour 'ufficieot for 70,000

men, ready in his wmoury. Caiu.- was

moved at this information, and askrd

Herod whether whiit was said about tbe

armour was true; and when he confessed

there was such armour there, for he could

not deny the same, the truth of it biiog

too notorious, Caius took that to b- a

Bufiiicient proof of the accusation thit he

intended to revolt. So he took away

from him his tetrarchy, and gave it Uy

way of addition to Agrippa's kiuguiii;

he also gave Herod's money to Agrijia,

and, by way of punishment, awarded iiiui

a perpetual banishment, and &ppoiiitvd

Lyons, a city of Gaul, to be his place nt'

habitation. But when he was inf'ULui'd

that Herodias was Agrippa's sisttr, lie

made her a present of what money was

her own, and told her that it was her

brother who preyented her being put

under the same calamity with her hus-

band. But she made this reply:—

"Thou, indeed, emperor! actest after

a maguiticeut manner, and as become!

thyself, in what thou offerest me; but
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the kiDdness which I havp for m ». ,
^W

't, and care hor «,;J?_ L^? '»' *>«."'« thu« afrrnnted. „SlZ .??

"i-onurnes of a woman V "'« vain

n:a.a.,.d public affarwith^rl^t ir"annn.ty during the fir^t a^nd «e3
•: 7 "t h.« reign, and behaved hSfwith such modcrafinn fl.,,. i.

.""i"'eit

time, he wenr"'bI:-n.^";.!J\P""^«'"'f

presiaent of Syria, and successop in tiT
government to Vitellin, Ta ...

up-^u himself to act in all
reproach of the Deity itself

CHAPTER VIII. -gv.uci tuj groat a numbop nf .„,7r "?"

There was now a tumult arisen at Aie, 1^^""""' """^ ^^ere wintered af^

—
'"'"-'^i WUO came to Panm v„

.one thought it a ^inkL^;:^!:' f^^±^^

^•^ius to'angoTat theT''
'" P'-^volc'e nius Wa^ an^T u^m '

.
"'.^'^'^'^

'iWytobe LtPMI f^' '^ *•" ^"« indeed, I wer^VvJlf' """^ *"'^' "I''

tlio Jewish Pmh
^''' *''^ P"u«'Pal of at libertv^o f„n^

emperor, and were

l-"S:;.X*^H^^~.5"..^w^^^:;;„7,;^'•'''-\ or governor of the to tiB^ll^T^^ "^ '"''''^ subs;rvien^

•«PP-ed.hyBi«C^e^"i„''[«J«' '» P*"'".
"I to fl.P„. ^n 1'.^*='"*"=^ "* disobedience

""' """^ ^''' ^'- «•
'

"S--. thereforMhou tt ^1^3:0'

':i^^

^?^

fl

9 "
' 'i^SS 1
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Petroniua; that thou wilt not diiobey

Caius'i apistlea, neitber will we tranigress

the commands of our law ; and as we de-

Knd upon the excellency of ou: laws, aod,
' the labour! of our ancestors, hare con>

aaned hitherto without suffering them to

b« transgressed, we dare not by any means
nflier ourselves to be so timorous as to

transgre!« those laws out of the foar of

death, which Ood hath determined are for

our advantage; and, if we fall into mis-

fortuuus, we will bear them, in order to

preserve our laws, as knowing that those

who expose themselves to dangers have
good hope of escaping them, because Ood
will stand on our side when, out of regard

to him, we undergo afflictions, and sus-

tain the uncertain turns of fortune. But,

if we should submit to thee, we would
be greatly reproached for our cowardice,

as thereby showing ourselve.s ready to

transgress our law; and we should incur

the great anger of Ood also, who, even thy-

self being judge, is superior to Caius."

When Petronius saw by their words
that their determination was liurd to be
removed, and that, without a war, he
should not be able to be subservient to

Caius in the dedication of his statue, and
that there must be a great deal of blood-

thed, he took his friends, and the servants

tkat were about him, and hasted to Tibe-

rias, as wanting to know in what posture

the affairs of the Jews were ; . and many
ten thousands of the Jews met Petronius

again, when he had come to Tiberias.

These thought they must run a mighty
hazard if they should have a war with the

Romans, but judged that the transgression

of the law was of much greater conse-

quence, and made supplication to him
that he would by no meaus reduce them
to such distres.ses, nor defile their city with

the dedication of the statue. Then Petro-

nius said to them, " Will you then make
war with Caesar, without considering his

great preparations for war, and your own
wsakness?" They replied, "We will not

by any means make war with faim; but

itill we will die before we see our laws

transgressed." So they threw themselves

iown upon their faces, and stretched nut

their throats, and said they were ready to

oe slain ; and this they did for for^y days
together, and, in the mean time, left off

the tilling of their ground, and that while

the season of the year required them to

sow it. Thus they continued firm in their

resolution, abd proposed to themselves to

die willingly, rather than tc see the <lt li

cation of the statae.

When matters were in this state, Aris.

tobulus. King Agrippa's brother, uml
Heluins the Oreat, and the other priuciptl

men of that family with them, went in

unto Petronius, and besought him, th:it,

since he saw the resolution "f the multi-

tude, he would not make any alteruti>>'<,

and thereby drive them to despair; but

would write to Caius, that the Jews had
au insuperable aversion to the rocoptinn

of the statue, and how they continued nith

him, and left off the tillage of their grnuii 1

:

that they were not willing to go tu war

with him, because they were nut alilc to

do it, but were ready to die with plrasure,

rather than .suffer their laws to be truu^

grossed : and how, upon the lan<r8 e <n.

tinuing unsown, robberies would grow up,

on the inability they would be under <,(

paying their tributes; and that poriiiips

Caius might be thereby moved to pify,

and not order any barbarous action t.i hv

done to them, nor think of de.«troyinf; the

nation : that if ho continues infiexiMe in

his former opinion to bring a war upnQ

them, he may then set about it Limr^elf

And thus did Aristobulus, and the rcsl

with him, supplicate Petronius. So Pe-

tronius,* partly on account of the pressing

instances which Aristobulus and tho r'>t

with him made, and because of the grt;it

consequence of what they desired, and the

earnestness wherewith they made their

supplication, partly on account of the firm-

ness of the opposition made by the Jews,

which he saw, while he thought, it a hor-

rible thing for him to be such a slave to

the madness of Caius, as to slay so many
ten thousand men, only because of their

religious disposition toward Ood, and after

that to pass his life in expectation of pu-

nishment; Petronius, I say, thought it

much better to send to Cains, and to let

him know how intolerable it was to him

to bear the anger he might have again.st

him for not serving him sooner, in obe-

dience to his epistle, for that perhaps bo

might persuade him; and that it' thi.^ luad

resolution continued, he might then brgiu

the war against them ; nay, that iu case

he should turn his hatred against himself,

* Tbig Publiui Petronius woi after this ttill i>r>-

ident of Syria, ander Clandiiu, and, at the desire

of Agrippa, pal>liihed a terere decree against th«

iuliabitautj uf Dora, wiio, iu a Hort uf imitatiuD u>

Caing, bad set np a statue of Claudius in a Jewiik

synagugne there.
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wh., had reived r^ij^^fi' f?' ^im whJn j[„yLT% """
"f""^"' -"n

hi^ .'rant, not to o^nSlt'..^"-"^ ^V "v.rcast Zh ll^.''r "" heave.w,

nst to have such » . j ' ''""'^ " N"'! fiat in nn .
'''""'"T "f rain cu.no.

«.fo,y and honour a, toT;'' '? "'"^ "'^» '>"t "njo?^.. r oxn"^/
""'7'"^ '""^ ''i^h'

fhem for yo,," meZtj'" 1" •""'"fi'^« h-ped that n,,?'
"'"*'"" "^ '^ *•>« J«wi.

servo the regard that is dne^ '".P"'" P-'^onius, he w r„..^L-i
^ ?"' "^ '<>

which, as it hath «,"e down ?
^°"

i^'^H ''« perceiv'ed thatS ^/"T""*"' ''''«»

your forofathers so do I ^"" '^'»» "^ '''« Jew, and jl
''"'"""-^ '""'' <«»«

-rthy of your ut«L' oa't:::tirtr "r ''" "?"«'
fnd .hrto^"'"'".

"?

^' suffer your temple "in? T '"""•'^
"I'-^f' »" contradictT ^^' '""^ "" ?'»'«'

'^- >-. nfarnoTbe" xted t
,""/"^' ^" '^'«'-"

^^ whom T,''T?/ ""'»
«-""f of the honest d'lTl^rurT^^i ''•*''"'" ^^^^^^^^^ '^'''

rrpoied fo yonrselvea. nTf ^^ have suffer tho lawo ,>f t"'-
^ y "" ™eain

your assistant, f" Iranthi."'*^ 2"^ ''^^''^e.) he Zld n,''".r""'"'P '" b« ««»

«" 'he coDtrivanLsanS
""^ '^'''^^"nd paid him an^wViTv'''* '"*'°"'' they

»>'! aiav he pj^' "^ ?";«' "^ men
; ^y them for illT/:"

^'^ P"''''<''j ^"rse

J

of vour ancient laws '^^n^
preservation that God who J fu

?«"'• >Io«over,
deprived, though*:j£ 7^ "''' ''^ ^« ^o-n his Jower 1,^''>'T™'''' l""!
of his accustomed honou« T. vT?'' r"""""*. andThltTch 7"^'"'^^ ? '»•«'

foro, every one of you Jo ^ ^°"' *''«'''- him a suDDer a„!i *"* '""' """^ ""ade

J'urownoocupatiS'aKn .''?.''''''"' »" othTr^,ZlhtT """^"' *« '^'^^'^

-wr-

ii
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btkini) A|;rippu in that gtiOuronity which
he rxortod, in order to pleaan bim. So
Caiuii, when he had drunk wine ploDti-

full}, and was merrier than ordinary, said

thuK (luring the fia^t, when Agrippa had
drunk to him :

—" I knew bcfori; now how
ejrnt a ri'SDc'ct thou hwt had for nir, and
how great kindncMK thi)U hast nbowu uu',

thnuuh with those haaanlN to thyself,

whicn thou undvrwoutcst under Tiberius

on that account; nor hast thou omitted
any thing to show thy good-will toward
us, even boyond thy ability; whence it

would be a base thing for mo to bo con-

3uered by thy affection. I um, therefon^
fsirous to niiikc tliese amcud« for every

thing in which I have been formerly de-

ficient; for all thiit I have bestowed on
thee, that may be called my gifts, is but
little. Every thing that muy contribute

to thy happiness shall bo at thy service,

and that chccrfullv, and so far as my
ability will reach;''*—and this was what
Cuius said to Agrippa, thinking ho would
ask for some large country, or the reve-

nues of certain cities; but, although ho
had prepared beforehand what he would
ask, yet had he not discovered his inten-

tions, but made this answer to Caius im-
mediately, that it was not out of any
expectation of gain that he formerly paid
bis respects to him, contrary to the com-
mands of Tiberius, nor did he now do any
thing relating to him out of regard to his

own advantage, and in order to receive

any thing from him : that the gifts he had
already Dcstowed upon him were great,

and beyond the hopes of even a craving
man; for, although they may be beneath
thy power [who art the donor], yet are

ihey greater than my inclination and
dignity, who am the receiver

;
—and, as

Caius was astonished at Agrippa's incli-

nations, and still the more pressed him to

make his request for somewhat which he
might gratify him with, Agrippa replied,

"Since thou, my lord, declarest such

b thy readiness to grant, that I am worthy
of thy gifts, I will ask nothing relating to

my own felicity ; for what thou hast al-

ready bestowed on me has made me excel

therein; but I desire somewhat which
nay make thee glorious for piety, and
render the Divinity assistant to thy de-

igns, and may be for an honour to me

* Ihii behariour of Caiat to Agrippa ii reiy
kkc that of Herod Antipu, hia uncle, to Uerodiai,
AcrlDM'i lUter, about John tlie Baptuu Matt :

among those that inquiri about it, t,

showing that I ncvur onic fail of obtaii

ing what I desire of theo ; lor my pctitirm

is this, that thou wilt no louger think >!

the dedication of that itatuu which ilh n
hast ordered to be set up in the Jewi-!i

temple by Petronius."

Aud thus did Agrippa venture to cti**

the die upon this occasion, so grout \v;<«

the affair in his opinion, and in reulitv,

though ho knew how dangerous a tliii';;

it was to speak; for, hiil not Caius ap-

proved it had tended to no loss than

the loss of his life. So Caius, who wm
miRhtily taken with Agrippa's obIi;;i!,^'

behaviour, and, on other accounts, tliiuk-

ing it n dishonourable thing to Ih; guili)

of fulseh(>od bofon' so many witue.-se.<, iii

points wherein he hud with such alutiiiv

forced Agrippu to become a petitiuiK r,

and that it would look as if hi' Iml

already repented of what he had >:iii,

and, because he greatly admired Agrippi'..

virtue, in not desiring him at all to uu^
ment his own dominions, either v,nU

larger revenue or other authority, I ui

took care of the public tranquillity, •>{ t

c

laws, and of the Divinity itnclf, he granted
him what he requested. He also wrote

thus to Petronius, commending hiia frr

his assembling his army, and then run-

suiting him about these affairs. "If,

therefore," said he, "thou hunt alnwlv
erected my stutue, let it stand ; but if tLo'u

hast not yet dedicated it, do not trniilile

thyself further about it, but dismiss tii;

army, go back, and take care of ihoi^e

affairs which I sent thee about at first; tur

I have now nd occasion for the erection

of that statue. This I have granted ks a

favour to Agrippa, a man whom I hoiijur

BO very greatly, that I am not able to cou-

tradict what he would have, or wIjui be

desired me to do for him." Aud this

was what Caius wrote to Petronius, which

was before he received his letter iuloriu-

iug him that the Jews were very ready 'a

revolt about this statue, and that the;

seemed resolved to threaten war agaimt

the Romans, and nothing else. Wbeo,
therefore, Caius ^as much displeased that

any attempt should be made against hii

government, as he was a slave to base and

vicious actions on all occasions, aud hii

no regard to what was virtuous iiud

honourable, and against whomsoever b«

resolved to show his anger, and that foi

any cause whatsoever, he suffered not

iiimself to be restrained by any ada»
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ition but tl.ouj{ht .ht. inJulKintf hi.

be of greater vuluo than my coJ^^Lj;
.nd art grown a.„I,„e .uoujh to bo 2'..rnent to their pleasure, I%h.rgu ,heo
tc. become thy own jndm. .«,! I? * j

-hatthouar'ttodS^lVruS;
' > 'J"Ple"''re. for I will make tb^ anvnnp.. to the pre«,nt and to .11 ^1^0V ^ th^t they mav not dare to ^ntrud" ttl..;^commanda of tloir emperor

.*:""'"**"^'

This WM the epiHtle which Caiua wrote

!p " "¥" ?•"" wa« alire, that shinw cb earned it aailed .0 .low the r, h ?

AXTIQDITIES or -nil: JEWS.
6«7

V. .. Buiieu ao .iow, the othwL cr« came fo Rtroniu. befo e tbirbiwL> h he und.r.tood that C.iu. wa« d^.JT {,od woula not forget the danrrrpe
tT ••;^"".'^«'-'*k''* ou account of ^;
i T' ."ft "^ ^"'. '"'" '"'"«"• But when

Sit ,:^ of wh.?r ry- •"*' «' ^'^ *»%nat ,n of what he had so insolently attinipted, in aMuming to himKslf Vfivin-
.or.hp both Rome atd .11 hafLtioncou.p.red with Petronim,, espec ally bo.^
Uiat were of the sen.toriln inler i «>^Cwu. hi. due rewKd, beoauj he ildken unmercifully aeve^ to them; L h^died not long after he had written to P«
J.Dm. that epistle which th^.tteS'ht

ms aeatn, and the nature of the olot»gum.t him, I shall relate them in Vhopr"gre>s of this narration. Now thatepist c which informed Petroniu.ofCaiSdeath cume first; and, . little afW^d

J-Joie^ at this'^Ltlc:^^^

-d immedia^Iy. gave him .ZJdlrtk« regard he had to the temple a^d !hl
|-.tanea he afforded the Jewfe'voS

concerning all whicL T .ha s^uk ml'

Ttwa. :ir:r;^^."'""'•'-

Kth.tt3Kr-

pt:^ti^;£li:--^S
=t '"of•'lb- '"n'''^ - '''"-'"-

f;-e.they;;:::7^ia';..7^^'

i-kS^e^sCof'tr-i "'^^"
"~

of fear of .rZgl ofThe iwh""'
""'

whom the B..h„l.„^!.
' "''' iarth,u„8, to

CHAP. IX.

9»««i«»«"ongth.B.byIonUnJ,wi

fl^ciaUylhr^th^t dwflt7;S''.
""

»i»«h !>«] gone before, and cmHiie-

wboiu the BlbyErw r''
""'"1'?' '"

Now, there wSTw" m.n aI'""^^"'"-

Krto^-^d:;^J=^
Nn« ».„\k! .

** Weavers of clothTWow, he that taught them that art awas set over themT comphiin d tblt th vcame too late to their work, and puLheJthem with stripes; but they' tookCsTuspunishment aa an >«'./.»» j "? .J"'''

very fit fo/t^heTetdrn: ofSe^anTi'^
preserving such fruits^ ar:"lS Jll^up agamst winter. The poorest sort ofthe young men also resorted themwhoa, they armed with the weapS^s tf";had gotten, and became their caota 1?and „otbin, hindered them o^S
ruilt f^i^

^''°"'' invincible, 'and had

hS 1 T?^^*", " "'""lo'. they sent to«^ch as fed cattle, and ordered them to

Zzl^ npe.ent for their mMntenwcT

mend*. ,f they would rabmit to tW

4'

/ i£
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aai that tliej would detend tbeu from all

Uii'ir otbtr ouumit'S on crcrjr lide; but
lb«t thcT would kill tliu cattio nf tbnitu

tbat nfuMMl to 0U7 tboiu. So, they
bturktioed to tboir propoiutU, (for ihej
could du nothing elw,) tud icnt Ibeoi aa
uiuDj thtiep M wore required of thcui;
wbcraby their firctii gruw greater, and
tbiy bouanii' liirda over ail iney pluMcd,
bi'cauwi lbi)r marubed auddenl), uiid did
tboui li misebirf, iu'iimucL that ever}-
i)odjr who had to du with theiii fho»u to

pa> them rcBptet; and tbtj btcaiue for-

iiiid.iblu tu aucii iw cam« to uHsuult tliem,

uulil tbo rtport about ibtm ciiiuo to tbu
uar;i of ibu kiu^ uf I'artbia biiiitclf.

lint when tbu governor of Dub^luuiu
uudcr«tuod tbic, and bad a mind to put a
itop to tbem before tbey gnw gruater,

ami before greater miMbief« abouTd arivu

from ihcm, be uot together as great uu
ai'Oiy as be uould, both of Purtbiaua and
liubylouians, and luarcbod uguiust theiu,

tbiijking to attack theui and destroy tbem,
bi t'oru any one should carry tbem the
uewH tbat be bad got au army t(jgctber.

tie tbou encamped at a lake, and lay

Ktill ; but, on the next day (^it wuh the
Sabbath, wbijb ia among ibe Jews a day
of reHt from all sorts of work) be supposed
that the enemy would not dure to fight

him thereon, but that ho would take tbem
and curry them uwuy prisoners, without
tightiug. lie therefore proceeded gradu-
ally, and thought to full upon them on
(he sudden. Now Asineus was sitting

with the rest, and their weapons lay by
them ; upon which he said, '* Sirs, I hear
% neighing of horses ; not of such as are

feeding, but such as have men on their

backs; 1 also hear such a noise of their

bridles, that I am afraid that some
enemies are coming upon us to encompass
us round. However, let somebody go to

look about, and make report of what
reality there is iu the present state of

tuiugs ; aud may whs*. 1 have said prove
a false alarm I" And when be had said

this, iouie of them went to spy out what
was the matter; and they came again

immediatelj, aud said to him, that

"neither hast tbou been mistaken in

telling us what our enemies were doing,

Qoi will those enemies permit lu to be
injuriona to people any longer. We are

caught by their intrigues like brnte beasta,

4ud there is a large body uf oaTalry march-
ing upon us, while we are deatitate of
handa to defend oaiaelrea withal, because

' wo arc restrained from doing it, by tbt

I

prohibition of our law, wbion obliges ut

I

to rest [on this day]. But Asiuiuu did

I

Dot by any means ugreo aitb the opinion
I of hi^ spy as to what was to bv dour, hiii

{thought it more agreeable to the livr to

I pluck up their spirits iu this ueee^ n^
tbtty bad fallen into, and break their I iw
by uvengiti^' themselves, ulthougij rL j
sheuld die iu the action, thau, by ilo\Uji

nothing, to please their tucmies in mv,,

initiing to 1>« slain by ;hem. Aceoi.].

ingly, bo took up bis weapons, aud in.

fused courage into those that w n wvh
him, to ict IIS courageously as himself.

So they fell upon their enemies, aul sl< w
a great many of tbem, b<cause ihty an.

spised tbem, and came as to a eert.iiQ

victory, and put the rest to flight.

But when the uews uf this figlit ctuis
to tbu king of I'artbia, bo wim surprised
at tbo boldness uf these brethren, :wk1 wis
desirous to see them, aud spuuk witb

theui. lie therefore sent the most trusty

of all bis guurd.i to s.iy thus to them :—
" The Kiug Artabuuus, although he h id

been unjustly treated by you, who hiivs

made an attempt against his governmeat,
yet hath ho more regard to your coinage-
ous behaviour than to the anger he bears

to Tou, and hath sent mo to give you Llr

right hand* and security; and he p>:ruiits

you to come to bim safely, aud without
any violence upon the road, as be wunu
to have you address yourselves to him us

friends, without meaning any guile ur

deceit to you. He also promises to iiiul(«

you presents, and to pay you those ru-

spects which will make au addition of Lis

power to your courage, and thereby be nf

advantage to you." Yet did Asineui
himself put off his journey thither, but

sent his brother Anileus with all such

presents as ho could proonre. So he

went, and was admitted to the king'i

presenue ; and when Artubanus suw Aai-

leus coming along, he inauired iutu ilie

rea.son why Asineus avoidea to come alung

with bim ; and when he understood tLut

he was afraid, and stayed by the lake, iie

took an oath by the gods of bis country,

that he would do tbem no barm, if they

came to bim upon the a.ssurances he gave

them, and gave him his right band. Tliii

is of the greatest force there with all thc^

barbarians, and affords a firm security to

• Th» Joining of the right handi wm ttitmui
among th* Pertiuii [and Parthian*] in ftttmltt
a most ioTiolabla obliga'ion to fidditr.
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ilm who ««,Torto rith them; for noo.

b« . ^T«n jrou tbfir right l„.nd. noV- wy one doubt fhei; W.-li,,, U^nthat . oBc .,»„„, even though fh";
w.r,. I,, fore K,.,p,„to.J of inju.tice Whi
.
rf..b>wuji h.,I don., fbii/he «.nt ,w«vAn.Ieu. to pcr.u^le hi, l.rothor to Crml

' *'""'"'
f"'** '»- "^n K"vernorH „f

[r.v.ne.Mb3rth..oour.goofrhoM,J.«il

.».. rhem; for they w«re ready f.,r?r!
rlf.andwer..di.po,edforebcl,h»l,|,;
^.n ". Dt on an ezpeditinn ,gai„,t ,| I^fn. «ra, .1.0 afraid. le,t. when h., irs
''^Wd '«. . war, in order to nublue

.M 'ylonia should be au^mer..,.!, un'l
'

;•! ""h
' T"."'^"

*"'" *•'«" they
'"";'

'•'^r. »' 'tat revolt, or, if tllllM\ be disappointed in that caae, tu/y-ulj not fail of doing further miS
^Vi..m the king ba.l those intentiouM

n.'^.n. away An^eu.; and Antu.pT'

It ^'i r'"*-'*^
'° '•'•" ""» kind's

A conl.ngly they made haate to go toArtabanuH, who received them, when'^thoyl^d come, with pleasure, and adVireJAmeuss e ura^oin the .ctions he hS
fnc, and this, becauiw ho was . little mw
emptible also, and such a. one miirhtdeom a nerson of no value at all. n"Lho
nwn, he showed hia annl « k. :_ 11

'^
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.k j1'. '."i^" lue compa-
7 - '•"owed hn sou] to be, in all re

»P<^», superior to his body; and when
11 ""^r.^"

drinking together, he onS

generals of hw army, and told bin. hian^me and deseribed the great ooural ho

^^'^e to k-iU him, and thereby t.. inflictpon ,m a punishment for thoi i„ uriesHe had done to the Parthian government
l'« kiug replied, <'Iwill nevtX 2

'

W ' ?'f'=«a"j not, after I have sent

faMf kHk*"""^' ""^ endeavouXo
Bu, ?nh

'•

K
^^ "".'•• ""'<^<' t^y '»>« gods-

"wraed back, and oonquer him by the

SOS
fercM that art andcr thy eommand w.th.

?or AfiL7"^ ':, ".T-^P"" -hek";.:W
nom,

, and n„, p^^„^^ ^,^^ indignation ofmj gcneralH in thi. plaee any fSTuJt

fh , rh„^ "PProb«ti,.n. I c„mm;f f.

^ind that not in tnfling affairs, but in those'hat coneorned thy safety, and I ,her^

Wh '77 •,""" .•^-''^>'^- kind to me "

diat..|v -V„ L T '"" "'^"y '™'no-

bun f J '
"'"'"''* •""' ••"nJ" home,

liS ,[""'•'^7' ""J f>e'-ame gn at i„ ^I'ttio tiioo, and managed thinim with Zch

.,1 ' ' ,"""• T''"''^' Parthian gou-rnont
•''*>, who were sent that way f,ai.l l?i^
great respect; and the b„„7u'rfi';™

t'h i too
^ t B?lJ-'""i«ns seemed

"
th m too small, and beneath his des<.rtsHi hough be was in no s,nall dignit; .nj
P^,'w.r there: nav, indeed, all the affair.ot Mesopotamia depended upon him andhe more and more flourished in »M.k'
condition of his for fiCyUrs " '""'*'

|in« a sTate tb''^""
"""' *° "<' """ish-'ng a state, there sprang up a ealamit.among efaem on the folloiiuj J^a'lT^When once tbey had deviated from thatcourse of virtue whereby they had linS«o great newer, they affronted an iTrLnTgressed tfie laws of their forefather, and

ht/f V ,n ".""°^ "nto those parts

iL-''^' ^"°T"8 ^''»' ''»"> had a vastreputation for other acoomplighments 3

but by obtaining power over her as a oai^tive and partly because he thought h^could not conquer his inchnations for herAs soon therefore, aa her ha,band had

Mat»a wu mmmed to thia her loverHowever, thu woman did not cSne St

«
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> ':t house without producing great mig-

fortunes, both to Anileua himself, and to

Asincus also; bnt brought great mischiefs

upon them, on the occasion following:

—

Since she was led away captive, nn the

death of her husband, she concealed th-^

images of those gods which were their

country gods, common to her husband
and to herself: now, it is the custom* of

that country, for all to have the idols they
worship in their own houses, and to carry

thoiu along with them when they go into

a furuign lund; agreeably to which custom
of theirs, she carried her idols with her.

Now, at first she performed her worship
to them privately, but when she had be-

come Anileus's married wife, she wor-
shipped them in her accustomed mauocr,
and with the same appointed ceremonies
which she used in her former husband's
days; upon which their most esteemed
friends blamed him at first, that he did

not act after the manner of the Hebrews,
nor perforin what was cgreeable to their

laws, in tnarrying a foreign wife, and one
that transgressed the accurate appoint-

ments of their sacrifices and religious

ceremonies; that he ought to consider,

lest, by allowing himself in many pleasures

of the body, he might lose his principality,

on account of the beauty of a wife, and
that high authority which, by God's bless-

ing, he had arrived at. But when they
prevailed not at all upon him, he slew
one of them for whom he had the greatest

respect, because of the liberty he took with
him ; who, when he was dying, out of re-

gard to the laws, imprecated a punishment
upon his murderer Anileua, and upon
Asineus also, and that all their compa-
nions might come to a like end from their

enemies ; upon the two first as the prin-

cipal actors of this wickedness, and upon
the rest as those that would not a^jsist him
when he suffered in the defence of their

laws. Now these latter were sorely grieved,

yet did they tolerate these doings, because
they remembered that they had arrived at

their present happy state by no other
moans than their fortitude. But when
ihey also heard of the worship of those

Sods whom the Parthians adore, they
lought the injury that Anileus offered to

their laws was to be borne no longer ; and
a greater number of them came to Asi-

M
*. ThU ouatom of th« HMopoUmiani to carry

thdr houiehold godi alone irith thorn wharerer
Ihf tnrollod, li $ old • th* dayi of Jaoob. Q?n.

neus, and loudly ccmplained of AniloM
and told him, that it had been well that

he bad of himself seen what man advan-
tageous to them; but that, however, it

was now high time to correct what lud
been done amiss, before the crime tliat

had been committod proved the ruin uf

himself and all the rest of them. Tiov
added, that the marriage of this wotuntj

was made without their consent, and witli-

out a regard to their old laws; and th.it

the worship which this woman paid [to

her gods] was a reproach to the (JoJ ,

whom they worshipped. Now was Asiutnis

sensible of his brother's offence, tbut it

had been already the cause of great mk-
chiefs, and would be so for the time to

come
;
yet did he tolerate the same from

the good-will he had to so near a relati.iu,

and forgiving it to him, on account that

his brother was quite overborne by hU
wicked inclinations. But as more aud

more still came about him every day, uod
the clamours about it became greater, be

at length spoke to Anileus about these

clamours, reproving him for his former

actions, and desiring him fur the future

to leave them off, and send the wumsu
back to her relations. But nothing was

gained by these reproofs; for, as tlm

woman perceived what a tumult was made
among the people on her account, and vat

afraid for Anileus, lest he should come to

any harm for his love to her, she infu.sed

poison into Asineus's food, and thereby

took him off, and was now secure of pre

vailing, when her lover was to be judge

of what should be done about her.

So Anileus took the government upoa

himself alone, and led his army against

the villages of Mithridates, who was a

man of principal authority in Parthia, aud

had married Kins Artabanus's dauglitor:

he also plunderea them, and among that

prey was found much money, and many
slaves, as also a great number of .siicep,

and many other things, which, when
gained, make men's condition Lappy.

Now, when Mithridates, who was there at

this time, heard - that his village-^ wer(>

taken, he was very much displeased to

find that Anileus hwi first begun to iujure

him, and to affront him in his prescu*.

dignity, when he had not offered any in-

jury to him beforehand ; and he gut to-

gether the greatest body of horsemen iie

was able, and those out of that numbei

which were of an age fit for war, and oaist

to fight Anilena; and when he had arrived
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it > certain village of his own, he lay still

foUowing because it wai the Sabbath theday on which the Jews rest. And whenAnileu. was informed of this by , Syrian.tranger of another village, who not ont!gave him an exact account of other oir-oumstanccs but told him where Mithri
da..s would have a feast, he took h?*"

then, about the fourth 'watch of th niX.ud some of them he slew while they were.sleep and others he put to flight andtook Mithridates alive, and set hif„„kedupon an ass,* which, among the P,rrthS.s
« esteemed the greatest reproach posTbk!'

m^U^ •'•'tad brought him^•nto awood with such a resolution, and his

se soon told them his own mind to th,

^:"';f;''y'«°d said, that it was not right
to kill a man who was one of the prind
pal families among the Parthians. andg«aly honoured with matching fnto the-oyal family; that so far as they had
hj hertogone was tolerable; for, al Lughthey had injured Mithridates, yet, if thfv
preserved his life, this benefit^ would bl

those that gave it him; but that if hewere once put to death the king woutd"ctbe at rest tUl he had made ^a great.^aghter of the Jews that dwelt at bK
L' i"u*\°*' "'^'J' ^^ «"ght to have

h^fan?;
'"'\*^'"""e. 'f any misfortune

befall us, we have no other place to retire
'0, since he hath gottoa the flower ofS
ff„"°^i'i'?-

B^'W" thought, andth« speech of hu, made in couucilfheCr-
6Mded them to act accordinc-ly • so M^h

SthmrMf'.^"
""^^ ™P'«ached him, thatjlthough he was son-in-law to the kingheLcglected to avenge himself on Sos^'e

about rh'^/'"'''^''"^
''^ '«°k no

ZnZ^A '
'*"'.'"** contented to havebeen made a captive by the Jews, and lo

either to go b«>k like a man of courage" '-"'•^ «»«e aware by the gods of h!^
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roval family, that she would certainly di,

Si fT ''.'' '""'•^ ""' be.?the d ly'

.kLT?^. *'" •'^ •«•" inso ence, lest sb..

2e unwmrr' ''r'^^
''-' ^^4ne unwillingly, and again.^t hi.s indiua^ons got together again as great «"

armyM he coulJ, and marched along nulthem, as himself thinking it a thfn.. not

thian, should owe his preservation to the

iLRThrw:^''"'^^^^--''"^''-

tha^^Mithr.^"'!"
"* ^°"'""' "nderstoodtnat Alithridates was marching with .great army against him, he thoughrit toognomm.ous a thing to tarry aloutth«lakes and „ot to ta'ke the ^st oppont

to ^hale"^
'°« '"^ '"•'°'*«' -««» be hopedto have the same success, and to lieat

^c'^enreT'^l^''''^ ^^^°"'' - «^-

army, and a great many more ioin..!themselves to that arm/ in „ j"

betake themselves LSr "the to'pl''and in order t^ t^mfv, .l
people,

by their n:;J:rsnVl\rZytd
hA"^ "'""'y f"rfongs, while th7rna,lhad been through dry[tnd sundyl plJI!^and about the mi(fst\f the da/ thevwere become very thirsty; and l^iithrYdate« appeared and fell'upon them asthey were in distress for want nf „ *
on which account, and :;::l^;rtl^^^

£r their I "^'
^'''^o^*'*'

"ot able tobear their weapons. So Anileus and bis •

Smtn iH *" •'" '^^-iniou. routwniie men m despair were to attack thoJthat were fresh, and in good plighf. ^o agreat slaughter was male, and iTany ten

and afforded M'itSa^J':i.e";;;a:uro.'

But'lef^'^ ' ^'"'' -'«'«ry^.veTtLem

flux othlA " "^T """" ^°''«'" « "on.nux of bad men, who regarded their ownlives very little, if they might but ^Z«ome p,,,, ^^^ .^^y^J
but fcaui

ImuItJtudrTf
*"
^T' -"»P«n«atod 1:

tnose that feU because they were ra^h

El •
^°^ ?P*'" '^« 'illag^s of the

•U thinn, WM lude there by the injuria.
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that Aiiile<i8 did them. So the Babylo-
liani, and those that had already been in

the war, sent to Neerda to the Jews there,

and demanded Anileus. But, although

they did not agree to their demands, (for

if they had been willing to deliver him
up, it was not in their power so to do,)

yet did they deeire to make peace with
theui. To which the other replied, that

they also wanted tu settle conditions of

peace with them, and sent men together

with the Babylonians, who discoursed

with Anileus about them. But the Baby-
lonians, upon taking a view of his situa-

tion, and having learned where Anileus

and his men lay, fell secretly upon them
as they were drunk and fallen asleep,

and slew all that they caught of them,

without any fear, and killed Anileus

himself also.

The Babylonians were now freed from
Anileus's heavy incursions, which had
been a great restraint to the effects of

tbut hatred they bore to the Jews; for

they were almost always at variance, by
reason of the contrariety of their laws;

and which party soever grew boldest be-

fore the other, they assaulted the other

:

and at this time in particular it was, that

upon the ruin of Anileus's party, the

Babylonians attacked the Jews; which
made these Jews so vehemently to resent

the injuries they received from the Baby-
lonians, that, being neither able to fight

them, nor bearing to live with them, they

went to Seleucia, the principal city of

those parts, which was built by Seleuous

•Nicator. It was inhabited by many of

the Macedonians, but by more of the

Qreoians; not a few of the Syrians also

dwelt there ; and thither did the Jews
fly, and lived there five years without any
misfortunes. But, on the sixth year, a

pestilence came upon these at Babylon,

which occasioned new removals of men's
habitations out of that city; and because

they came to Seleucia, it happened that a

still heavier calamity came upon them on
that account, which I am going to relate

Now, the way of living of the people of

Seleucia, who were Greeks and Syriani,
was commonly qnarreliome, and nill ot

discords, though the Oreeks were too

hard for the Syrians. When, therefore,

the Jews had come thither, and dwelt

I

among them, there arose a ledition; and

I

the Syrians were too hard for the other

I

by the assistance of the Jews, who :iro

men that despise dangers, and very ready
to fight upon any occasion. Now, whco
the Greeks had the worst in this sedition,

and saw that they had bnt one way of

recovering their former authority, and

that was, if they could prevent the agree-

ment between the Jews and Syrians, they

every one discoursed with such of the

Syrians as were formerly of their ac-

quaintance, and promised they would be

at peace and friendship with them. Ae-
cordingly, they gladly agreed so to do;

and when this was done by the principal

men of both nations, they soon agreed to

a reconciliation; and when they were so

agreed, they both knew that the great

design of such their union would be

their common hatred to the Jews. Ac-
cordingly, they fell upon them, and slf^w

about 50,000 of them; nay, the Jewt
were all destroyed, excepting a few who
escaped, either by the compassion which
their friends or neighbours afforded them
in order to let them fly away. These

retired to Ctesiphon, a Grecian city, and

situated near to Seleucia, where the king

[of Parthia] lives in winter every year,

and where the greatest part of his riches

are deposited ; but the Jews had here no

certain settlement, those of Seleucia hav-

ing little concern for the king's honour.

Now tho whole nation of the Jews were

in fear both of the Babylonians and of

the Seleucians, because all the Syri.ina

that live in those places agreed with the

Seleucians in the war against the Jews;

so the most of them gathered themselves

together, and went to Neerda and Nisibis,

and obtained security there by the strength

of those cities; besides which, their in-

habitants, who were a great many, were

all warlike men. And this was the stutr

of the Jewi at thia tip*' in Babylon.
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BOOK XIX.
OONIAININO AN INTBRVAL OP THREE YKArq .^
JIWS' DBPARTDRE OUT OF BAmSv t^,"^ ^ °^''^' "^^ Till
OURATOB.

BABYLON TO FADUS. THE ROMAN PRO-

CHAPTER I.

<^" (OUiguU) dafa, b, oh,„,.

the Jew. ^ 1° "'^l""*
'"J^ies onljr to

dwelt Tth.i-TJ^"'L°' '» "'"^e that

taelf fpit tho «.„ y /'-'awjs. jjut Romeiweu leu the most dismal effects of whathe did, while he deemed that not to b«My more hodourable than the mt of th«

been dimified by illustrious ancestors

»ucft^'l*'"
^^'^ devices ^Ssuch of the equestrian order, as it was"tjled, who were esteemed by the oTtT

senators, because out of them the senators^rthemsdves chosen; these he Leatduter an ignominious manner and r7moved them out of his way. while th^v'were at once slain, and their^S%&dered; because he slew men generallr fnord.r to seiia on their riches H^'i

Et'r £?^"^ %r"'- --
tfaer fitv ,^!'''"u"''

'° Misenum, ano-

S\lL rafC'r'^ r' *'« «-•
it to b^ r^,it fij^^^""*.*"" ««'««'»«<i

thii ,» iL ."'P' *°<* thought withal«*««tbecan„ him to make th!t bridge.

KirtogiJema^toT'i;:^'? "«'•'

well .o !.
»'*' ™"« Of obedience aa

as he w- o
".and thougbt, thatM ne w' a god, it was fit for him

iN„, t; ''J
«"«'' '•»'*<'« >« this vfr

at' Jf'the fl
""'^ '™'» ^^« P'"""- of

order [hat all r"" '^'"P'««. a^d gave

bSdtFP^^
SI! .1. u

** ^ brought to him, saving?

wtre butt't^'^r V' *o "^ "t "f:
cUv of r' * best place, and that thec tj of Home was that best nlace hI

[Olympian games by the Greeks wh oh

ciTrMet^^'l^-rstho"^^-
,commanded to removffhat 'sS„e o"?

'fhT'''','^^
the workmanship wal such

' emoraT"l^ '^''^'' """^ *°"W^^t£

li.
.^'7' Caiua's madness came to this

her upon the knees JtL?!' H P"^
that thp «i.-M

'"^ *tatue, and said
,

tnat the child was common to him and tn
I Jupiter, and determined that le h^ tw^

;4!

]' .T.'l
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fathen, but which of these fathers was
the prentest, he left undetermined; and
yr>r tnanliind bore him in auch his pranks.

Ill' also gave leave to slayes to accuse

their masters of any criaes whatsoever

they plra8«d; for all such accusatiouf^

were terrible, because they were in great

purt made to please him, and at his sue-

go.-<tion, insomuch that Pollux, Claudius s

iilaTe, had the boldness to lay an accu-

sation against Claudius himself; and

Caius was not ashamed to be present at

liitt trial of life and death, to hear that

trial of his own uncle, in hnpcs of being

able to take him off, although he did not

sueceod to his mind: but when he had

filled the whole habitable world which

he governed, with false accusations and

miseries, and had occasioned the greatest

in.sults of slaves against their mastcrn,

who, indeed, in a great measure, ruled

them, there were many secret plot.s now
laid against him ; some in anger, and in

order f men to revenge theinselvos, on

aecouL •<! JO miseries they had already

undcrgoti irom him; and others made
attempts upon him, in order to t;iko him
off before they should fail into such great

mi.^ries, while his death came very for-

tunately for the preservation of the law.*

of all men, and had a great influence upon

the public welfare : and this happoaed

most happily for our nation in particular,

which had almost utterly perished if he

had not been suddenly slaiu; and I con-

fess I have a mind to give a full account

of this matter particularly, because it will

afford great as.suraiice of the power of

God, and great comfort to those that are

under uliiictions, and wise caution to those

who think their happiness will never end,

Dor bring them at length to the most
lasting miseries, if they do not conduct

their lives by the principles of virtue.

Now, there were three several con-

itpiracies made, in order to take off Cuius,

and each of these three were conducted

by excellent persons. Emilius Regulus,

born at Corduba in Spain, gut some men
together, and was desirous to take Caius

off, either by them or by himself. Ano-
ther conspiracy there was laid by them,

midcr the conduct of Churua Cassias, the

iribune [of the praetorian band]; Minu-
eianu.s Anuius was also oue of great conse-

quence auiong those that were prepared

to oppose his tyranny. Now the several

oocasions of these men's several hatred and
oonapiracy against ( Jaiug were these :—Be-

gulus had indignation and hatred against

all injustice, for he had a mind naturally

angry, and bold, and free, which made
him not conceal his counsels; so he com-
mnnicated them to many of his frienils,

and to others who seemed to him per-

sons uf activity and vigour. Minucianui
entered into ciii^ conspiracy, because uf

the injustice done to Jjepidus, his partiou

lar friend, and one M' the best characior

of all the citicer..), whom Caius had sluin,

as also because he was afraid of himAo'f,

since Caius's wrath tended to the slaugh-

ter of all alike : and for Cherea, he eaine

in, because he thought it a deed wortliy

of a free, ingenious man to kill Caius, and
was ashamed of the reproache.s he lay

under from Caius, as though he were a

coward; as also because he was Lim^clf

in danger every day from his friendship

with him, and the observance he paid him.

Those men proposed this attempt to uU
the rest that were concerned, who saw tha

injuries that were offered them, and were

desirous that Caius's slaughter might suo-

ceed by their mutual assistance of one

another, that they might theaisulvei

escape being killed by the taking of
Cuius; that perhaps they should gain

their point, and that it would be a happy

thing if they should gain it, to apprDve

themselves to so many excellent persons aa

earnestly wished to be partakers with

them in their design, for their delivery

of the city and of the government, even

at the hazard of their own lives ; but

still Cherea was the most zealous of them

all, both out of a desire of gaining him-

self the greatest name, and also by reason

of his access to Caius's presence with lose

danger, because he was tribune, and ould
therefore the more easily kill him.

Now, at this time came on the horse-

races [Circensian games]; the view of

which games was eagerly desired by the

people of Home, for they come with great

alacrity into the hippodrome [circus] „t

tiuch times, and petition their cmpei "r.i,

in great multitudes, for what they :^tmd
in ui'cd of; who usually did not think tit

to deny them their requests, but rLVLilily

and gratefully granted them. Accord-

ingly, they most importunately (.iedircd

that Caius would now ease them in ihoir

tributes, and abate somewhat of tha

rigour of the taxes imposed upon them;

but he would not hear their petition;

aud, when their clamours increased, lie

sent soldiers, some oue way and some

«^
(Jv..
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out and put them To death
' Th^

*''"°

Caiu«'s ooa.ma„d., and hL, ir ^'''

commanded exccutcdthe «^« TT
"U".b«-r of those whotrrr- r„'tS!occasion was ver» im>.« xt , " ""8

--^ this. aS^bo%!n;j"^''»'« people

off clamouring Cn^I U""" ""^y '°f*

«gaiDHt men. He thnn „f '^ ,
^'""'^

thought to fall n^lcll^ »":^"' t-'nes,

ing^jet did hoTl'rhimse^b:
'''''«*

coDsiderationa; not that I "S. J
""""'

doubt on him about I^n- .

• '""^ ""J^

watching for a proDeJ t'^''°^ "i""' »"" "^

tempt might ZX fT:"''/^V^'
^'^

he might rive ?Jelir'™'^*^' ^"* 'h.^t

tainl/gain^bisp„rpo;^'^" ''«•"'«''*«'"-

Cherea had been in the armv „ i
"n>e, yet was he not p eased ^ith

^"^
Terming so much wifH 'J^

.^^ ^'*» con-

tad 4 bim to Lut ?hT: -w'
^"'"^

otbor du.s, wbich^when nL ''"^'' """^

a-i bo hadmadoSnedSr; In Z"'^^'"'them because those bu dins had^"'u""«doubled; and h-iH ro»u • , ,
^"^n

own mi d dispolion O ""^""^'f
^''

Caius'H command "r • .° /''^'^""'"i

vokedCaiusToaLrK'hf, ''^^

f pitying thet;d\iLr7tr°'
from whom he demandp^ Vt ? ''""'•'

Caius upbn.ided hriuh' Lla Td

4 affront Ti^'"?^ 'i'''
^' ^'' "«'

when ho gare him^hr „ ^ l''^"^' •»"*

day, to Xm it was to b?"'*^ k^
*'"''

Piace, be eave Lr • •
S'^en by his

those of aCure v.""""°" ^''^'' ""d

i^esewatchwSrh;i„;:Ct"i^"''
^n 'nitiatcd in the*' ecrots 'of !' -^
mysttries, which !.« Uj f ,

.°^ "^'"'^a

au'hor of Now alf ^.'\° '"'"'^^'f 'he

^^'" wrapt in son K "u'*'^''
"""^ '>'"^

"'her things fn L", ^ Ig--^?' ""'"J
^3- -"intake him fo' \r^' "'^ """'-

he, bv way of rPrr-.;?., T^"'" ' ^«* <l'd

--nisbU'aZTt&e'r
^^B^t^

1.^'^<W received the waS.rdf^"^lJ-
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he had indignation at it but h.A
mdignation at the delivery o} i^M

*^'*"
M being auffhed at hLtF .

^ *"''«".

it; insomuch, thM^I^^ «"'«i'«J

""ade him the subLt „f
f^'^'rib-ne.

for they wouldfo^X 'eTould't'^'them some of hi« n.n.i r.^^nld bnag
he was about to tartlTA^""^" *'"'°

Cassar, and would A T "'"'""'^ ''""»

ridiculous; on whfchtr''^. u""^«
'''""

-"".ge of a«„mW ZZn J" J""^
""'

h'niself, as having iu.t« ^"^T" '^

indiguation aglinft ^Cai„?^ v"
^'"" ""^

was one Pomp^dfus a Z\ ^"'^
'''S"*

who ha.l gone tCi. J^""**"'
"°<^ ""^

the government T^ "L"""''
"" P^ots in

ao inicS'Ti^'lC"*?-'*''^''^
enemy of bin h.j : , ^ iimidius, an
had LiZLffltZf ^"".^ *''^' ''«'

and he made use rf oS''/**'""' ^im,
to them : a woma„

2"'"*'^'" ^"^ « witnos^

,

by n.a„y thaTfre^qVetTt'Ch ' ^'''^'
Par*:..alarl7 bv Pnml j • ® theatre, and
};;r grJ ZZ^f::' ----t of

thought it a horrihlfl ii." ' " woman

however, wanted to have hlr . "I*^'"^
the torture. Cai.i« „ • •' '"""ght to

reproach upon SL '' "1'"^''^ ''^ 'his

Chorea, w"thout an
'

J"?*^
""•"manded

Quintilia,ashe* dJ^„'^«'''J:. "% '^''-re

such bloody maS IT^t^ ^^^^ '"

quired the torture S ^"^ *'''*' '«"

would do TS' t^:i ^l
''"'"«bt he

order to avoid th,f •
barbarously, in

nacy whilh be
?;?P"'^'i''n "f eff^mi-

Qui'.tilTa when j! T" ^'"^- «"*

•uanner; unwillinJv Tn^ i 'l^**^^ ""«'
h« could nothffi' Je ;h^"'^''^"«°her, without beSj n the l» ^ ''"'"Z'^*
what she had sulr^ . *1' '^"^^^ »'

of Caius, and thaf[r^' T '^' P'^^'^""'

«ad to Lhold '
dV-"-

\«'^'«''«was
what affected with f1.?"f' '^'"S ^^<""'^-

who had herTod„ '"
•"«V. »' Q^'^'ilia,

by the pains sh«\'";'"''"j^ disordered

both her and P^5 ^^ undergone, freed

t. their'eSgc Te7 '''"'\--« '^id

to make ber.n ht "''^f*'"
ber money

'comfort her for tharr^*^'" "T^'^' '"^

If

SMt
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IM

^oriou patisBM under nioh nnrafferable
tormMiM.

Thif matur lorelj grioTed Ghent, as
iMving b«en the oanM, m &r m he ooold,
or the instmment, of those miseries to
men, which seemed worthy of oonBolstion
to Csius himself; on which aocouDt he
said to Clement and to Papinius, (of
whom Clement was general of the army,
and PapiniuB waa a tribune:)—"To be
sure, Clement, we have no way failed

in our guarding the emperor; for as to
t^ose that have made conspiracies against
his gcv:mment, some have been slain by
our care and pains, and some have been
by us tortured, and this to such a degree,
that b 3 hath himself pitied them. How
great then is our virtue in submitting to

oondut't his armies !" Clement held his
peace, but showed the shame he was
under in obeying Caius's >rders, both by
his eyjs and his blushing countenance,
while Ite thought it by no means right to

accuse the emperor in express words, lest

their cwn safety should be endangered
thereby Upon which Cherea took cou-
rage, acd spake to him without fear of
the dangers that were before him, and
discour8<>d largely of the sore calamities
under which the city and the government
then laboured, and said, "We may indeed
pretend in words, that Caius is the person
unto whom the cause of such miseries
ought to be imputed ; but, iu the opinion
of sucn as arc able to judge uprightly, it

la I, Clement ! and this Papiuius, and,
before us, thou thyself, who bring these
tortures upon the Romans, and upu i all

mankind. It is not done by our being
subservient to the commands of Caius,
but it is done by our own consent; for

whereas it is in our power to put an end
to the life of this man, who hath so ter-

ribly injured the citizens, and his subjects,
we arc his guard in mischief, and his exe-
eutiouers, instead of his soldiers, and are
the instruments of his cruelty. We bear
these weapons, not for our liberty, not for
the Roman government, but only for his
preservation, who hath enslaved both their
bodies and their minds ; and we are every
day polluted with the blood that we shed,
aud the torments we inflict upon others;
and this we do, till somebody becomes
Caius's instrument in bringing the like

miseries upon ourselves. 2}or does he
thus employ us because he hsth a kind-
Bew for us, but rather because he hath a
n^icion of us; as also because, when

[Boot Xi:

abundance more hare been killed, (fi

Caius will set no bounds to his wratl
since he aims to do all, not out of regm
to justioe, but to hit own pleasure,) «
hall alao ourselves be exposed to L
cruelty; whereas we ought to be tb
means of confirming the security an
liberty of all, and, at the same time, t

resolve to free ourselves from dangers."
Hereupon, Clement opcly commende

Cherea'a intentions, but bade him hol<

his tongue ; for, in that case bis word
would get out among many, and sad
things would be spread abroad as were fi

to be concealed, the plot would como ti

be discovered before it was executed, an(
they should be brought to puuishniont
but that they should leave all to futuritj

and the hope which thence arose thai

some fortunate event would come to theii

assistance: that, as for himself, bis a«
would not permit him to make any at-

tempt in that case. "However, althouj.li

perhaps I could not suggest what may bf

safer than what thou, Cherea, hast con-

trived and said, yet, how is it possible for

any one to suggest what is more tur tbj

reputation?" So Clement went his waj
home with deep reflections on what be tuJ
heard, and what he had himself said.

Cherea also was under a concern, aDd went
quickly to Cornelius Sabinus, who was
himself one of the tribunes, and whom
he otherwise knew to be a worthy man,
and a lover of liberty, and, on that ac-

count, very uneasy at the present manage-
ment of public afiairs, he being de^irous

to come immediately to the execution of

what had been determined, and thinking

it right for him to propose it to the other,

and afraid lest Clement should discover

them, and, besides, looking upon de'aj-j

and puttings off to be the next to desisting

from the enterprise.

But as all waa agreeable to Siibinus,

who had himself, equally with Chorea,

the same design, but had been silent fcr

want of a person to.whom he could ntt'elj

communicate that design; so, having now

met with one, who not only promised to

conceal what be heard, but who Lad al-

ready opeuea his mind to him, he waj

much more encouraged, and det^ired of

Cherea that no delay might be made

therein. Accordingly, they went to Mi-

uucianus, who was as virtuous a man and

as zealous to do glorious actions as t'i'.iB-

selves, and suspected by Caius on oc(':^!iioii

of the slaughter of Lepidus; for .Mins-
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to b« turned from what he had reiolved
on. He had withal many other reaanns
whj he thought himielf in danger, and
the rastneia of his wealth was not one of
the least of them : on which acoonnt, he
privately ingratiated himself with Clan-
(iiuR, and transferred hia courtship to him,
nut of thia hope, that in case, upon the
rmoval of Caius, the goremmcnt should
come to him, bis interest in such changes
should lay a foundation for his preserving
his disnity under him, since be laid in

inand

r' i

beforehand a stock of merit, and did
Ctaudius good offices in his promotion.
He also baid the boldness to pretend that
be had been persuaded to make away with
Claudius, by poisoniuff him ; but had still

invented ten thousand excuses for delay-
ing to do it. But it seems probable to
me that Callistus only counterfeited this,

in order to ingratiate himself with Clai'-

^iusj for if Caius bad been in earnest
resolved to take off Claudius, he would
not have admitted Callistus's excu.ses, nor
would Callistus, if he had been enjoined
to do such an act as was desired by Caius,
have put it off, nor, if he had disobeyed
those injunctionH of his master, hal he
escaped immediate punishment; while
Claudius was preserved from the madnesa
of Caius by a certain, divine providence,
and Callistus pretended to such a piece
of merit as be no way deserved.

However, tht .xeoution of Cherea's de-
sign was p. off from day to day, by the
sloth of many therein concerned ; for as to
Cherea himself, he would not willingly
make any delay in that execution, think-
ing every time a fit time for it, for fre-

quent opportunities offered themselves;
as when Caius went up to the capitol to

sacrifice for his daughter, or when he stood
upon his royal palace, and threw gold and
silver pieces of money among the people,
ho might be pushed down headlong, be-
cause the top of the palace, that looks to-

ward the market-place, was very high

;

and also when he celebrated the myBterie.s,

which he had appointed at that time; for

he was then noway secluded from the peo-
ple, but solicitous to do every thing care-
fully and decently ; and was free from all

suspicion that ht! should be then assaulted
by anybody; and, although the gods
should afford him no divine assistance to

enable him to take away his life, yet had
he strength himself suflicient to despatch
Caius, even without a sword. Thus was
Cktrea angry at his fellow-conspirators,

for fear they should suffer a proper oppor
tunity to put br ; and they were th^m
selves sensible that he had just cause t<

be angry at them, and that his eageriipin

was for their advantage
; yet did tlipj

desire he would have a little long«r fa
tience, leit, upon any disappointment tliri

might meet with, they should put the (ii v

into disorder, and an inquisition sboiifl

be made after the conspiracy, and sbnu'l
render the courage of those that wrre 1

1

attack Caius without success, whil° h

would then secure himself more carrfiilly

than ever against them; that it would,
therefore, be the best to set about the

work when the shows were exhibited in

the palace. These shows were acted in

honour of that Casar* who first of all

changed the popular government, and
transferred it to himself; galleries being
fixed before the palace, where the Romans
that were patricians became spectnturs,

together with their children and their

wives, and Cssar himself was also to be a

spectator ; and they reckoned, among tbn«e

many ten thousands who would there be

crowded into a narrow compass, thej

should have a favourable opportunity to

make their attempt upon him as be came
ill ; because his euards that should protect

him, if any of tnem should have a mind
to do it, would not here be able to give

him any assistance.

Cherea consented to this delay; and
when the shows were exhibited, it was
resolved to do the work the first day. Bat
fortune, which allowed a further delav to

his slaughter, was too hard for their fore-

going resolution : and, as three days of the

regular time for these shows were now
over, they had much ado to get the busi-

ness done on the last day. Then Cherea
called the conspirators together, and sp&kt

thus to them:—"So much time pa.'^sed

away without effect is a reproach to uf, u
delaying to go through such a virtuooa

design as we are engaged in; but more
fatal will this delay prove if we be dis-

covered, and the design be frustrated ; for

Caius will then become more oniel in his

unjust proceedings. Do not we see h^xi

long we deprive all our friend.s of thur

liberty, and give Caius leave still to ty-

rannise orer chem? while we ought to

have procured them security for the fu-

ture, and, by laying a foundation for the

* Jowphu nippoiM that it wai AognMoi, aod Mt
Juliiu Casar, who lint ohangtd (h* Bomu oea-
moDwealth into a monarehy.
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fkt mm ot AmyntM, who wm king of

Maeedonk, ilew him m he wu cuUring
into tht theatre. And now Ceioi waa in

ioubt whether he ahould torr; to the end
of the ahowa, beoauait it waa the laat day,

or whether he ahould not gn flmt to the

Iiatb, and to dinner, and then return and
ait down aa before. Hereupon Minucia-

Bua, who oat over Caiua, and waa afraid

that the opportunity ahould fail them, got

np, bocautte he aaw Cherea had already

eone out, and made haate out, to confirm

im in bia ruaolutiou ; but Caiua took hold

of bia KarnioQt in au obliging way, and
aaid to nim, "0 brave man! whither art

thou going?" Whereupon, out of reve-

rence to CjBMr, aa it aeeued, he aat down
again; but bia fear prevailed over him,

and, in a little time, he got up again, and
then Caiua did no way oppoiie hia going

out, aa thinking that he went out to per-

form aome ncoeaaitiea of nature. And
Aaprcnaa, who waa one of the oonfede-

ratea, perauadcd Caiua to go out to the

bath, and to dinner, and then to come in

again; aa deitiroua that what had been

reaolved on uiisht be brought to a conclu-

sion immediately.

So Cherea'a aaaooiatea placed them-

•elves in order, as the time would permit

them, aud they were obliged to labour

hard, that the place which waa appointed

them should not be left by them; but

they had an indignation at the tedious-

uesa of the delays, and that what they

were about should be put off any longer,

for it was already about the ninth* hour

of the day; and Cherea, upon Caius's

tarrying so long, had a sreut mind to go

in, and fall upon him in his Heat, although

he foresaw that this could not be done

without much bloodshed, both of the

senators and of those of the equestrian

order that were present; and although he

knew this must happen, yet had he a

great mind to do so, as thinkiuK it a

right thiuff to procure security and free-

dom to all, at the expense of such as

might perish at the same time. And us

they were just going back into the en-

trance tu the theatre, word was brought

them that Caiua had arisen, whereby a

tumult was made : hereupon the cunspira-

tors thrust away the crowd, under pre-

tence as if Caius was angry at them,

but in reality as desirous to have a quiet

• Siwtoiiiiu nyi Caioi wu tlmin about th« M-
f«atib how of Um iaj ; Jofephu, »boat tb* ninth.

Xke isdti at th* aamtioB faroan Joiephw.

place, that should have none in it to lU-

fend him, while they aet about Cam '.

•laughter. Now Claudius, his unole, hml

gone out before, and Marcus TiniciuM, lii>

sister's husband, aa also Valeriua of Amu;
whom, though they had had such a niin i

to put out of their places, the revert no
to tneir dignity hindered them ao to ilo

;

then followed Caius, with Pauloa Arruc-

tius: and because Caius bad now g<itti'n

within the palace, he left the direct roud,

along wbicn those servanta stood ilia;

were in waiting, and by which mad CIuu-

diua had gone out before ; Caius turii> d

aaido into a private narrow passage, in

order to go to the place for bathing', m
also to take a view o' the boys that cnuu'

out of Asia, who weiw sent thcnci^ purtiv

to sing hymns in tLcNe mysteries wIhcL

were now celebrated, and partly to (iuine

in the Pyrrhic way of dancing upon the

theatres. So Cherea met him, aud u>kcd

him for the watchword ; upon Caius'r^ giv-

ing him one of his ridiculous wurdx, he

immediately reproached him, and dren

his sword and gave him a terrible stroliii

with it : yet was not this stroke mortal.

Aud although there 'bo thosH; that Mty it

was so contrived on purpose by Cberea,

that Caius should not be killed at une

blow, but should be punished more se-

verely by a multitude of wounds, yet doti

this story appear to be incredible; be-

caur« the fear men are under in ?uch

actions 's not uUow them to use their

reason. '- ud if Cherea was of that luiud,

I esteem him the greatest of all foul^, ia

pleasing himself in bis spite againftCaiiu,

rather than immediately procuring safi-tj

tolhimself and his confederates from the

dangers they were in; because there

might many things still happen for help-

ing Caius's escape, if he had not air

given up the ghost; for certainly Chcrei

would have regard, not so much to th«

punishment of Caius, as to the afflictiuo

himself and his friends were in, while it wu
in his power, after such success, to kee|i

silent, and to escape the wrath of Caiun'i

defenders, and not leave it to unccrtaintj

whether he should gain the end he uiuied

ut or not, and alter an unreasoualiln

manner to act as if he had a mind tu ruic

himself, and lose the opportunity that by

before him. But everybody may guess a*

he pleases about this matter. However.

Caius was staggered with the pain tbti

the blow gave mm; for the stroke of tht

Bword, falling im (he middle, between tlit
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W williag !<• die witboat » ntniggle for

kfa life, ODiil be wu rarronnded bj •
BMl Bombtr of UMikBiD, kod died bj
Qm slUtade of tbe wovodt wbieb tbej

fm bin. Tb« tbird mu wm AntoiM, >

•eattor, and % few otben witb bim. Be
did not neet witb tbeee OerrotBe bjr

jbanue, m tbe rei*t did before, but osme
to (bow bit batrcd to Ceius, end bvcawe
be ioTed to ve Caiiu lie deed with bit

'WU ejet, e'td took a plt-oaure in tbet

•igbt, for Ckiua bad baniehed Ancciuit'i

fatlier, wbo waa of tbe Mme name with

bimeelf, and, being not latiafied with that,

be Mnt out hit loldien, and view him; lo

be bad eono to rejoice at tbe eight of him,

Buw be waa dead. But aa tbt boiue wai
now all in a tnnult, when he wae aiming
to hide binielf, be oould not eaeape that

aoeuratf! March which the Oermana made,
while thej barbaroualy slew tboee that

were guiltj, and thoae that were not
guiltj, and tbie equallj alao. And thua

wart kb«M [three] persona elain.

Bat when the rumuur that Coiuii waa
kin reached the theatre, they were aato-

iabad at it, an i could not believe it;

OT«n fomo that eutirt»ined his deiitruotion

witb great pleaaiuo, aud were mure deii-

nwa of ita bappeiiiiig tlun iilmoat any
other Mtiafaoiion that cuuld eomu to them,
were under Miob a ftar, that they could

Bot believe it. There were also thoae

who greatly diatruated it, because they

were unwilling that any such thing ahould
come to C'lius, nor could believe it, though
it wore ever ho true, because they

thought no man could possibly have so

ucb power as to kill Cuius. These were
tbe women, and the children, and the

slaves, and some of the soldiery. This
last sort had token his pay, and, in a

manner, tyrannised with him, and had
aboacd the best of tbe oitiicus, in being

subservient to bu unjust commands, in

order to gain honours and udvanu-^ea to

themselves; but for the women and the

youth, they had been inveigled with

shows, and the fightings of the gladiaturs,

and certain distributions of flesh-meat

among them, which things in pretence

were designed for the pleasing of the

multitude, bat in reality to satiate the

barbaroas oraelty and madness of Caiua.

The slBTes also were sorry, beoauae they

were bj Caica allowed to accuse and to

icapise their ]«;a8terB, m they oould have

recoarse to hi» asaietance when they had

UBJutW affronted them ; for he waa very

easy in believing them against thalv B)^.

tars, even when tbej sceused tbaa Um ij,

aad, if they would diicu er what bMh
tlieir Bsttars bad, they might soon >>>)

'

both riebea end liberty, as tbe rewardt )f

their aoottsatioBs, beeauM} the reward if

theae inforaMra was the eighth* part of tU
erifliiaara subatanee. Aa to tlte nohW^,

althoogh tbe report sppeareU orediblc lu

aume of them, either because they kutw
of the plot beforehand, or liecause (buy

winbed It might be true; buwenr, iIj>;

concealed not only the joy they hu>l at

tbe relation of it, but that they had hiani

any thing at all about it. Those Ua
acted so, out of the fear they had that if

tbe report proved false, they sbouhl U
punished for having so soon let uvo
know their minds. But those that kn>'w

Caiua was dead, because they were pan-

nera with the conspirators, they coucealcti

all still more cautiously, us not kunwiug
one another's minds; and fearing y„\

tbej should speak of it to some o; :., .m

to whom tbe continuance of tyrauii) wui

advantageous ; and, if Caiua should provu

to be alive, they might be iofurunj

against, and punished. And another ru-

Krt went about, tiiat although Cuiun Lud

en wounded indeed, yet was nut iu;

dead, but alive still, and under the pb).

sician's hands. Nor was any one loolrtJ

upon by another aa faithful enough tu bu

trusted, and to whom any one would upi.u

ilia mind ; for he was either a frieud u
Caios, and therefore Kuspected tu favour

hk tyranny, or he was one that hated Lim,

who therefore mignt be huapecteU to de-

serve the loss creut, because of his ill-will

to him. Nay, it was Haid by soiue (iih<i

this indeed it was that deprived tLi' u)-

bility of iheir hopes, and made them nad;

that Caiua waa in a condition to de«pi>u

the dansers he had been iu, and took bo

oare of healing bis wounds, but bud guiko

away into the market-place, and, bl(;u<i^

as be was, was making an harangue tu the

people. And these were the eoiijtetoml

reports of those that were so uureaisuuaule

as to endeavour to raise tumults, wbicii

they turned different ways, according to

tbe opinions of the hearers. Yet did

they not leave their seats, for fear of Leiiij

accused, if they should go out before tbe

rest; for they should not be seutcoced

acoording to uie real inteutiou with wbicii

* This rswmrd propoaad by tbo Kum«a Urn ir

Informsr* was •omeuinea un eighth put of Ikt

erimiaal's food*, sod (ometiuiM a foorth put
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not, howevor, go happily ont of the world,

brcange they are hated by the virtuoua

;

Hni] that Cains, together with all his un-

liappinesa, had become a ronspirator against

hiniBt'lf, before these other men who at-

t;i(>kod him did so; and, by becoming in-

tolerable, in setting aside the wise proTi-

•ion the laws had made, taught his dearest

friends to treat him as an enemy; inso-

much, that although in common discourse

these conspirators were those that slew

Caius, yet that, in reality, he lies now
'lead as perishing by his own self."

Now by this time the people in the

theatre had arisen from their seats, and

those that were within made a very great

disturbance : the cause of which was this,

that the spectators were too hasty in get-

ting away. There was also one Aloyon,

a physician, whn hurried away, as if to

cure those that were wounded, and, under

that pretence, he sent those that were with

him to fetch what things were necessary

for the healing of the wounded persons,

but in reality to get them clear of the

present dangers they were in. Now the

senate, during this interval, had met, and

the people also assembled together in the

accustomed form, and were both employed

in searching after the murderers of Caius.

The peopli" did it very zealously, but the

sena in appearance only; for there was

present Valerius of Asia, one that had

been consul ; this man went to the people,

as they were in disorder, and very uneasy

that they could not yet discover who they

wero that had murdered the emperor ; he

was then earnestly asked by them all, who
it was that had done it ? He replied, " I

wish I had been the man." The consuls*

also published an edict, wherein they ac-

cused Caius, and gave order to the people

then got together, and to the snldicrs, to

go home, and gave the people hopes of the

abatement of the oppressions they lay

under ; and promised tne soldiers, if they

lay quiet as they used to do, and would

not go abroad to do mischief unjustly,

that they would bestow rewards upon

them; for there was reason to fear lest

the city might suffer harm by their wild

and ungovernable behaviour, if they should

once betake themselves to spoil the citi-

ccns, or plunder the temples. And now
the whole multitude of the senators were

asbcnibled together, and especially thoKC

* Theae cuntuls are nanieil in the War of the

J«wi, Sentiae ^atoruinua and I'uniponiui Seeun-

iliu

that had conspired to take away the lift

of Caius, who put on at this time an air

of great assurance, and appeared with

great magnanimity, as if the administra-

tion of public affairs had already devolved

upon them.

CHAPTER n.
The aenaton attempt tha ra-aatabllihmant of a
demoeraoy—Claudiui ehoaen amparor by th«

joldlen—Death of the wife and daughter of

Caiui.

WnEN the public affairs were in tins

posture, Claudius was on the sudden hur-

ried away out of his house ; for th>; snl.

dirrs had a meeting together; and, when
they had debated about what was to be

done, they saw that a democracy was in

capable of managing such a vast weight

of public affairs ; and that if it should b«

set up, it would not bo for their advnn-

tage ; and, in case any one of those already

in the government should obtain the su-

premc power, it would in all respect!) be

to their grief, if they were not nssist'ng

to him in this advancement : that it would,

therefore, be right for them, while the

public affairs were unsettled, to choose

Claudius emperor, who was uncle to the

deceased Caius, and of a superior dignity

and worth to every one of those who were

assembled together in the senate, both on

account of the virtues of his ancestors,

and of the learning he had acquired in his

education ; and who, if once settled in the

empire, would reward them according to

their deserts, and bestow largesses upon

them. These were their consultations,

and they executed the same immediately

Claudius was therefore seized upon surl-

dcnly by the soldiery. But Cncus Si>n-

tius Saturninua, although he understund

that Claudius was seized, and that he in-

tended to claim the government, unwil-

lingly, indeed, in appearance, but in ri.il-

ity by his own free consent, stood np in

the senate, and, without being dii^muyi'ii,

made an exhortatory oration to them, nti'l

such an one, indeed, ta was fit for men if

freedom and generosity, and spake thus:

" Although it be a thing incredible,

Romans! because of the great len^-'li irf

time, that so unexpect«d an event h:ith

happened, yet are we now in po.s^c s.^ion

of liberty. How long iudced thi^ will

last is uncertain, and lies at the disposal

of the gods, whose grant it is
;

yet .such

it is as is sufficient to make us rejoic«,

and be happy ft-r the fresent, although
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Wr

nlamities that happened at a distance

from 08, or aaw the miseriea that were
near ns, out of the diead of dying virtu-

ouslj, endured a death joined with the

utmost infamy. We ought, then, in the

film place, to decree the greatest honours

irt are able to those that have taken off

the tyrant, especially to Cherca Cassius;

for this one man, with the assistance of

the gods, hath, by his counsel and by his

uctioDd, been the procurer of our liberty.

Nor ought we to forget him now we have
recovered our liberty, who, under the fore-

going tyranny, took counsel beforehand,

and beforehand hazarded himself for our
liberties; but ought to lii eree him proper

honours, and thereby ft«ely declare, that

he, from the beginning, acted with our
approbation. And certainly it is a very

excellent thing, and what becomes free-

men, tu requite their benefactors, as this

man hath been a benefactor to us all,

although not at all like Catssius and Brutus,

who slew Caius Julius [Csesar] ; for those

men laid the foundations of sedition and
civil wars in our city;—but this man, to-

gether with his slaughter of the tyrant,

ath set our city free from all those sad
miseries which arose from thu tyranny."*

And this was the purport of Scntius'a

oration, which was received with pleasure

by the seuatorb, and by as many of the

equestrian order as were present. And
now one Trebellius Mazimus rose up
hastily, and took from Sentius's finger a
ring, which had u stone, with the image
of Caius engraven upon it, aud which, lu

his zeal in speaking, and his eamestnesM
in doing what he was about, as it was
supposed, he had forgotten to take off

himself This sculpture was broken im-
mediately. But as it was now far iu the

night, Chorea demanded of the consuls

the watchword, who gave him this word,
" Liberty." These facts were the subjecta

of admiration to themselves, and almost

incredible ; for it was 100 yearsf since the

* In thii ontion of Bentioa Sfttunuoiu's, w« msj
•M the great value virtuoiu men pnt npon publio
liberty, aud the aad miaery the; underwent while
thej were tyrannised over by •nob emporon ai
Caiui. See Joeepbni'a own short but pith; refleo-

lien at the end of the chapter: "So difficult," says
he, " it is for those to obtain the Tirtue that ie ne-
oessaiy to a wise man, who have the absolute power
•o do what they please without eontroL"

t Hence we learn that, in the opinion of Satnr-
ninas, the sovereign authority of the oontuls and
senate had been taken away Just 100 years before
the death >f Caius^ A. D. 41 ; or the sixtieth year
before the yhristtaa era, when the (list trinmrirate
b«gao under CsMtr, Ponpey, and Crassas.

demooraoy had been laid aside, when thii

giving the watchword returned to the con-

suls; for, before the city was subject to

tyrants, they were the commanders of th«

soldiers. But when Cherea received tbt>

watchword, he delivered it to those on the

senate's side, which were four regiml'nt!^

who esteemed the government without

emperon to be preferable to tyranny. So

these went away with their tribunes. TLe
people also now departed very joyful, full

of hope and of courage, as having recovered

their former democracy, and no longpr

under an emperor: and Cherca was in

very great "steem with **

And Luw Cherea wa aneasy thut

Caius's daughter and wile M^.e still alive,

and that all his familj- did not perish with

him, since whosoever was left of them

must be left for the ruin of the city aod

of the laws. Moreover, iu order to finish

thi^ matter with the utmost leal, and, iu

order to satisfy his hatred of Caius, he

sent Julius Lupus, one of the tribuues, to

kill Caiu.s's wife and daughter. They pro-

posed this office to Lupus, as to a kiusman

of Clement, that he might be so far a

partaker of this murder of the tyrant, aul

might rejoice in the virtue of baviug av

sisted his fellow-citiiens, and that Lu

might appear to have been a partaker with

those that were first in their designs ugaiubt

him
;
yet did this action appear to some

of the conspirators to be too cruel, as to

this using such severity to a woman, lie-

cause Caius did more iudulge his own ill

Uture than use her advice in all thut h^

did; from which ill nature it was that the

city was in so desperate a condition with

the mii^eries that were brought on it, uud

the flower of the city was destroyed ; but

others accui>ed her of giving her cous-eat

to these things; nay, they ascribed all

that Caius bad done to her as the causi

of it, and said she had given a potion to

Caius, which had made bim obnoxious to

her, and had tied him down to lovo her

by such evil methods; insomuch tLut.^he,

having rendered him distracted, hud be-

come the author of all the m'st hit fs that

had befallen the Bomans and that habita-

ble world which was subject to theui. ^o

that at length it was determiucd thut eiie

must die; nor could those of the eoutrurj

opinion at all prevail to have her saved;

and Lupus was sent accordingly. Nor

was there any delay ma<Je in eseiijaug

what he went about, but he was subser-

vient to those that sent him on the ktt

^\
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ftble lenstb and aoonraoy. LU ^m alun

more skiTfnl in perroading other* to very

great things thai any one else, and this

from a natural afiTabilitj of temper, which
had been improved by much exerciHO and

painstaking : for as he was the grandson'"

of the brother of Tiberius, wnose suc-

cessor he was, this was a strong induce-

ment to his acquiring of learning, because

PiberiuB aspired after the highest pitch

of that sort of reputation : and Caius as-

pired after the like glory for eloquence,

bring induced thereto by the letters of

big kinsman and his emperor. He was
also among the first rank of his own citi-

lens. But the advantages he received

from his learning did not countervail the

mischief he brought upon himself in the

exercise of his authority ; so difficult it is

for those to obtain the virtue that is ne-

cessary for a wise man, who have the

absolute power to do what they please

without control. At the first he got him-
self such friends as were in all respects

the most worthy, and was greatly beloved

by them, while he imitated their zealous

application to the learning and to the glo-

rious actions of the best men ; but when
he became insolent toward them, they laid

aside the kindness thrj had for him, and
began to hate him ; firom which hatred

came that plot which they raised against

him, and wherein he perished.

were under a consternation, and the whole
palace was full of the soldiers' madness,
and the very emperor's guards seemea
under the like fear and disorder with

private persons, the band called Pnetorian,

which was the purest part of the army
was in consultation what was to be don*
at this juncture. Now all those that wem
at this consultation had little regard to

the punishment Caius had suffered, be-

cause he justly deserved such his fortune

;

but they were rather considering their own
circumstances, how they might take the

best care of themselves, especially while

the Germans were busv in punishing the

murderers of Caius ; which yet wa.>4 rather

done to gratify their own savage temper,

than for the good of the public ; all which

things disturbed Claudius, who was afraid

of his own safety, and this particularly

because he saw the heads of Asprenus and
his 'partners carried about. His station

had been on a certain elevated plaoe,

whither a few steps led him, and whither

he had retired in the dark by himself

But when Oratus, who was one of the

soldiers that belonged to the palace, saw

Vim, but did not well know by his coun-

tenance who he was, because it was dark,

though he could well judge that it was a

man who was privately there on soma
design, he came near to him ; and when
Claudius desired that he would retire, he

discovered who he was, and owned him to

be Claudius. So he said to his followers,

"This is a Germanicus;'*' come ou, let <u

choose him for our emperor I" But wLea

Claudius saw thev were making prepara-

tions for taking him away by force, auJ

was afraid they would kill him, as they

had killed Caius, he besought them to

spare him, putting them in mind bow
quietly he had demeaned himself, aad

that he was unacquainted with what bad

teea done. Hereupon Gratus s-miled

upon him, and took him by the -^ight

hand, and said, " Leave off, sir, these luir

thoughts of saving yourself, while joa

ought to have greater thoughts, even of

obtaining the empire, which the god.~, uul

of thuir concern for the habitable wurld,

by taking Caius "" of the way, commit

to thy virtuoas ict. Go to, therefore,

and accept of tl .iirone of thy ancestors."

So they took him up and carried him, b»-

cause he was not then able to go ou foot^

• Thii Caiui wm the ioii of Ovrmnnioiu, wh> ~ ~ "

«• til* ion of Onuiu, tb* brother rf neriutbt * The nmame of dermaoicui «u beiWiNf

•niieror. , dp' . Drunu, and hii (Kxteii^ $lto.

CHAPTER III.

Claudiiu railed on, and brought to th* ounp—The
enata tend an emteeiy to him.

Now Claudius, as I said before, went
out of that way along which Caius had

|oue; and, as the family was in a mighty
disorder upon the sad accident of the

murder of Caius, he was in great distress

how to save himself, and was found to

have hidden himself in a certain narrow

place, though he had no other occasion for

BUepicion of any dangers besides the

dignity of his birth ; for while he was a

private mac he behaved himself with

moderation, and was contented with his

present fortune, applying himself to learn-

ing, and especially to that of the Greeks,

and keeping himself entirely clear from

every thing that might bring on any dis-

turbuuce. But at this time the multitude
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— -""<" wnituB, u great number of th«guards; aud when they saw ri»„J-
c«Tied off, thej looked w^.J "oS^teDMice, M supposing that ho Z carried

!:e:rnoSr.t,^^!^^j^"H

theirn^V- '*°«°". tney disagreed iitheir opinions. The latter were very d«rous to recover their former d gai7.udwere zealous to get clear of /)f« i

J^^LftiK^ to?
h«„ri ,1 J "* mischiefs that had that iT.T iT i*^' *"*'" <•' 'ne s]au>rv

«*'»" •Ilk" lift lo»g, «J o". ?hM bnl ?r'.l'
°PP«nu.i>J .aSd'S

ters; and, as still more and more of tht fe ^'^/erj glad that cC"us h^d
—

,
— -vui uiure ana more of tho K^«„ . ••"J 8"*" mai Liaudius had

.
""g*"* to do noth n., K„ „;..! _ .

of the palace, (which, as the report 2s•bout It, was inhabited first of Iii*h!^ta of the city of RomeTand h^^ ji,?

Claudius's facc'^ir though"^ ifii'^di::

lus brother, and h«,i i„f. u.i •' 7 , .

"^**

he oui^ht tn T^ '§. "''°"» hi.,, that

orderT\Sn °..°'"'"°« ^^ '*"!«"««. i°

^inX^rc°°f.:^r:rrr^ '--"-^ S"^^^^^^^

•dvancmK. and not f;^ fi.-..,l
"*'"*."'

escaped under C«iu3 an/r. ^^ ^'^

after a m.T j^^^","y ''«»' t" C"U"trralter a mad and insolent manner- ti,„7 »
he would comply with Vh„,^ Y ] *' '^

Btrate that histtotb^'i tT"'
SStto;i'^''7'^' \' -uirh.;:tadvancing «;-/

'^ '"'^ '^"'^ "^ ''and in greatest11. T'^' ^'' """''^ ''•ve theMvancmg, and not to Claudius ah!^ P honours decreed to him th.i» „mmmMmmm
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cfis

who oan be no other than luoh m flgbt for
the libertT of their country.
Now the unbusadors, Veranius and

Brooohua, who wore both of them tribunes
of the people, made this speech to Clau-
dius; and filling down upon their knees,
th(7 begged of him that he would not
throw the city into wars and misfortunes;
but when thoy saw what a multitude of
soldiers enoompn.ssed and guardud Clau-
dius, and that the forces that were with
the consuls were, in comparison of them,
perfectly inconsiderable, they added, that
if he did desire the government, he should
accept of it as given by the senate; that
he would prosper better, and be happier
if he came to it, not by the injustice, but
by the good-will of those that would be-
stow it upon him.

lUooa XVH,

CHAPTER IV.

<^'»»,'""t
•¥'»'•<» by Agtifprn, obUiM tb« ioT*.

retgnty of Romt—ezoent«i th« murdtrsn of

Now Claudius, though he was sensible
after what an insolent manner the senate
had sent to him, yet did he, according to
their advice, behave himself for the pre-
sent with moderation ; but not so far that
he- could not recover himself out of his
fright; so he was encouraged [to claim
the government] partly by the boldness
of the soldiers, and partly by the per-
suasion of King Agrippa, who exhorted
nim not to let such a dominion slip out uf
his hands, when it came thus to him of
its own accord. Now this Agrippa, with
relation to Caius, did what bacame one
that had been so much honoured by him;
for he embraced Caius's body after it was
dead, and laid it noon a bed, and covered
it as well as he could, and went out to the
guards, and told them that Caius was still

alive ; but he said that they should call
for physicians, since he was very ill of his
wounds. But when he had learned that
Claudius was carried away violently by
the soldiers, he rushed through the crowd
to him, and when he found that he was in
Jisorder, and ready to resign up the go-
vernment to the senate, he encouraged him,
and desired him to keep the government

;

but when he had said this to Claudius, he
retired home. And, upon the senate's
sending for him, he anointed his head
with ointment, as if he had lately accom-
panied with his wife, and had dismissed
her, and then came to them : he also asked

of the Hunators what Claudius did; wL
told him the present state of affairs, ani
then asked his opinion abtut the Mcttlt
ment of the public. He told them ii

words, that he was ready to lose his life 'u
the honour of the senate, but desired then
to consider what was for their advantai-e
without any regard to what was most agrte
able to them; for that those who grasp a;

government will stand in need of weapon.
and soldiers to guard them, unless thoy will
set up, without any preparation for it, ui, 1

so fall into danger. And when the senate
replied, that they would bring in weapcu^
in abundance, and money, and that a.-* to
an army, a part of it was already collect-
ed together for them, and they would
raise a larger one by giving the skves their
liberty, Agrippa made answer, "0 scua-
tors! may yon be able to compass what
you have a mind to; yet will I imme-
diately tell yoa my thoughts, because they
tend to your preservation. Take notice,
then, that the army which will fight fur
Claudius hath been long exercised in
warlike affairs; but our army will be no
better than a rude multitude of raw njcn,
and those such as have been unexpectedly
made free from slavery, and ungovernable;
we must then fight against those that are
skilful in war, with men who know not so
much as how to draw their swords. So
that my opinion is, that we shouM send
some persons to Claudius, to persuade him
to lay down the government; and I am
ready to he one of your ambassadors."
Upon this speech of Agrippa's, the se-

nate complied with him, and he wa.s sent
among others, and privately informed
Claudius of the disorder the senate was
in, and gave him instructions to answer
them in a somewhat commanding strain
and as one invested with dignity an 1 au-
thority. Accordingly, Claudius said to

the ambassadors that he did not woudei
the senate had no mind to have an empero.
over them, because they had been harass-
ed by the barbarity of those that iiad

formerly been at the head of their affairs;

but that they should taste of au equitable

government under him, and modciau:
times, while he should only be their ruler

in name, but the authority should be

equally common to them all; and since be

had passed through many and varioiu

scenes of life before their eyes, it would
he good for them not to distrust him. So
the ambassadors, upon their hearing this

his answer, were dbmissed. But Clandioi
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ole(,uaDtitjtother^UilP^°f^'^?°«:«»d those .oldTr^wh^

whorejoever thejr were. '
f?" ""l"

*'"' •"""Pi ioBomS; S^ ''i

if heir forefathers, to nin the ha«Z „f fi^ "l'""" '" *•« ""d" a monarch;- -n!?tDcr own safetj. However Wn ,
'*'?^ demanded of the eenate ™l7\u"**""" "»"='•;'• uowever, 100 nn,J

"" uiore, had gotten together/and a^ thevwere ,n consultation about 'the prVsSpc^ure .f affairs, a sudden clamour wLmade by the soldiers that were on thi"

ietCTn^tUVnrb\in7ttLi^^^^^^
government into ruin by setting nn.li T"'*^"" '" <^'«=»*t« to them \^In !."

i I '"*""«« those that hank^J^Tv"'*'' oocaaioned Cherea to «L

..3^hS-r spirit .»iri. ..j . t. "^ "' «'•• "h™

rh'.?£*'s?>»»£.i.h<
«h.«.: and d.. ,.„S^S .,£_''*<'

wu tWti, -T, .^^"^' •^"» """Oh too Urre because Claudius wan vt™ .„ .

I anil np«M,d »' what tht, J«i jo,„ °2
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wUoh juncture, Sabinu*, one of Caius's
Bsrdorcrj, threatened that ho would aoon-
er cunie iuto the midst of them and kill

himself, than ooniwDt to make Claudius
emperor, and see slavery rcturDiog upon
them ; he also abused Cherea for loving
his life too well, while he who was the first

in his contempt of Caius, could thiuk it a
food thing to live, when even by all that
Ucy had done for the recovery of their
liberty, they had found it imposfible to
do it. But Cherea said he had no manner
of doubt upon him about killing himself

;

yet he would first sound the intentions of
Claudius before he did it.

These were the debates [about the se-
nate]; but in the camp everybody was
crowding on all sides to pay their court to

Claudius ; and the other consul, Quintus
PomponiuB, was reproached by the soldiery
as having rather exhorted the anate to

recover their liberty; whereupon they
drew their swords, and were going to
assault him, and they had done it, if

Claudius had not hindered them, who
snatched the consul out of the danger he
was in, and set him by him. But he did
not receive that part of the senate which
was with Quintus in the like honourable
manner; nay, some of them received
blows, and were thrust away as they came
to salute Claudius; nay, Apouiud went
away wounded, and they were all in dan-
fKT. However, King Agrippa went up to

Claudius, and desired he would treat the
senators more gently; for if any mischief
should come to the senate, he would have
no others over whom to rule. Claudius
oomplied with him, and called the senate
together into the palace, and was carried

thither himself through the city, wbile
the soldiery conducted him, though this

was to the great vexation of the multi-
tude; for Cherea and Salinus, two of
Caius's murderers, went in the forefront

of them, in an open manner, while Pollio,

whom Claudius, a little before, had made
oaptais of his guards, had sent them
an epistolary edict, to forbid them to

appear in public. Then did Claudius,
upon his coming to the palace, get his

friends together, and desired their suffrages
about Cherea. They said that the work
he had done was a glorious one ; but they
accused him that he did it of perfidious-

aess, and thought it just to inflict the
punishment [of deathj upon him, to dis-

oonntenance such actions for the time
to oome. So Cherea wu led to his execu-

[Booi ZIX

tion, and Lupus and many other Rumum
with him. Now, it is reported that Che
rea bore his oalamity oonrageonsly ; auH
this not only by the flrmness of his owii
behaviour under it, but by the reproacho,
he laid upon Lupus, who fell into tear!«

;

for when Lupus had laid his garment
aside, and complained of the cold,* he
said, that cold was never hurtful to Lupus
[that is, a wolf]. And as a great many
men went along with them to see the siglit,

when Cherea came to the place, he a.s] <i

the soldier who was to be their executidiar,
whether this office was what he was u- d
to, or whether this was the first time of
his using his sword in that manner; una
desired him to bring him that very swor I

with which he himself slew Caius. .S >

he was happily killed at one stroke. ]iut

Lupus did not meet with such good tor-

tune in going out of the world, since he
was,timorou8, and had many blows lovpll..!

at his neck, because he did not 8tret< h if

out boldly has he ought to have doua]
Now, a few dayc after this, as the^ Fa

rental Solemnities were just at h;in(i, tho
Roman multitude made their usual obla-

tions to their several ghosts, and put
portions into the fire in honour of Cherea,
and besought him to be merciful to tlitm,

and not continue his anger against thcu
for their ingratitude. And this was tho

end of the life that Cherea came to. lint

for Sabinns, although Claudius not inly
set him at liberty, but gave him have to

retain his former command in the ar y.

yet did he think it would bo unju.st in liin

to fail of performing his obligations to Lis

fellow-confederates; so he fell upon In^

sword, and killed himself, the wound
reaching up te the very hilt of the sword.

CHAPTER V.

CUadios rtttorM to Agripp* hu grMdfattaer'i
kingdom*—MigmeDU hii dominiona ; ud pub-
liihM an tdiot in bohalf of the Jew*.

Now, when Claudius had taken out of

the way all those soldiers whom he sus-

pected, which he did immediately, he

published an edict, and therein coutirnied

that kingdom to Agrippa which Caius Lad

given him, and therein commended the

* TUi pieroing oold ben eompUned of bj Ln-
pne, agreM weU to the time of the year thai

Claadioi be^u bii reign; it beinfc fir r.ertiiin

about the monthi of Norember, Decemtier, of

January, and moit probably • few dayi after tbi

24tb of Jaoaary, and a few dayt before the it.

Aan Parenutlia.
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» It Of all that oouotrj over which Herod

II i*"! i"' «^°f'"»"-'.
'••J reigned!

that IK Jude. .nd Saomria; and ihti here»ur«d to him aa duo to hia family. Butwr Abila of LyHuniaa, aud uU that lav atMount Libunu., he be«tow.J thea, upon,mm, a» out of l.ig own territork-8. He'
.i>

. made a l..ag„c with thi« Agrippa, cu-
i'Mntd by ouths, ID the middle of the

'

•oruui ,n the c.tjr of Rome; to al«o took Iway from Antiochua that kingdom whioh
ne WW poane^^ed of. but gave him a certain
part.f Chca and Commageua: he ahw

'

^t AJeiauder Ly«machu., the alabarch,
« hbortjr who had been big old friend
»n. steward to hu mother Antonia, but
flad been impngoned by Caius, whow hod
[Marcus] married Beruioe, the daughter
of Vgnppa. But when Marcus, Alexan-
dcr * Bon, was dead, who had married her
wLcQ she waa a virgin, Agrippa gave herm marriage to hi« brother Hefod, and

oWald/
'"" "' ^'""''"^ '""^ '^'"K'l''-'

Now, about this time there waa u sedition
between the Jews and the Greeks, at the
«ty Alexandria; for, when C.ius was
dead, the nation of the Jews, which had
beeu very much mortified under the reign
of Caius, and reduced to very great dig-
ress by the people of Alexanlria. reeo
vered uself, and immediately took u^ arms
to light lor themselves. So Claudius sent
•a order to the president of Ej;ypt to
qu..t tbat tumult; he also se.it an edict"

H , TT*- "^ ^'"fe' Agrippa and KingH"od, both to Alexandria and to Syria
whoso contents were as follows:—"Ti be!
r.u, Claudius C»=ar Augustus Germani-
cuj, b,gb priest and tribuue of the pe„ple
ordain^tbus: Since I am assured tLSe
Jew, at Alexandria, called Alexandriaus
bav, .eeu joint inhabitants in the earlies[
tim.'» with the Alexandrians, and haveoumed from their king, equal priviieg!
»itb tbeui, as is evident by the public
«corJs ,h.t are in their possessiofand

'

Je edicts themselves; and that alW
Alexauuna had been subjected to our
euipir. by ^ugustus, the rights and privi-i
leges have been preserved fy thus, pres •

dcuts wbu have at divers times beeu sent
J^^th r; aud that uo dispute had been!r«sed about these rights Ld privileg^V

"T '*"•^^'^ulia was governor of AJex
'

"akmg .ucj ethnarchs, as wilLg thut all

;
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men should b«», ,„bject [to the Romuns-
•- to conunue la the ob«,rvaUon of thetf.own custom., and not to be forced to
transgress the ancient rule, of their own

I

toward the Jews that were aiuonir themwhich Cam., out of his great madno*. wdwant of understanding. Lucedthe'ltS
of the Jews very low, because they woulduot transgre« the religious worshh, ofhur country, and call him a god : I will
tbirefure, that the nation of tL Jew* Uuot deprived of their rights and pHwIw.

.

on acc,^nt of the madnes. of (JLius; tut'that those right, and privileges, ^hich

111 'T:1^
e«Joyed,*^be p^e'rvS tJthem, and that they may continue in then-

i^UTT- -'""* ' ^'^'^e both "artito take very great care that no trouble,my arue after the promulgation of [Ju

And such were the contents of this edict

AlJi'^f-
"^ 't ^''"' 'l**' "ere wnt SAlexandria. But the edict that was scu^

wt tt :fe?'/;?
''' ^'"-' '"'•'i''*bre:rtt

dil cVt '»""*«=-" Tiberius Clau.

nZ.. ,^' Augustus Germanicus, hiifhpnest, tribune of the people, chosen consul

petiUon of King Agrippa and King H.rodwho are per«,n8 very dear to me. that'I would grant the saie rights and nrivT
lege, should be pi^rvef to the Jew.

I which are in all the Roman empire* whichI Uve granted to those of Alexandria I

ZL'';"'t^' ''"•"P'^ 'herewith; andli

1th i .'
'*"' ""'^ ^"' ">« ^'ke of the

whom m' "V'"
J'"^«^"8 those Jews forwhom I have been petitioned, worthy ofsuch a favour, on account of their fidelityand friendship to the Romans. 1 thiui it

,

also very just that no Grecian city should

since they were preserved to them uude^
the great Augustus. It will, therefore,
be fit to permit the Jews, who are in al

I

he world under us, to keep their ancien
cuswrn. without being hindered so todu

Sni:
^°^^'^^'' '••«'« also to use this my

kindness to them with muderuiion, audnot to show a contempt of the super.titio,«
observances of other nations, but to keep
their own kws only. ' J I wiU, that
tn.s decree of mine be engraven on tabln
by the magistrates of the cities aud c.l,>
U.O., and municipal places, both those
w.tbiu I aly and those without it, both
iuugs and goveruors, by the mean, of th.
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•QibMMflon. ud to hftT* tbcm tspoMd to

lb«t publio for AiU 80 days, in iwh a

plMe, wbcnoe it mj be plainly nad from

thv ground."*

CHAPTER VI.

ClMiiW of Agripp*—PttfoaiM wriUt Mlktlak*-
MlMMi of Dorii n btluir of th« Jtwi.

Now Claudius Camr, bjr tbcM decreet

of hia which were MOt to Alexandria and

to all the habiuble earth, made knuwD
what upiuiun he had of the Jewa. So,

he looD acnt Hway Agrippa to take hi*

kingdom, dow be waa advanced to a more

illttetriuua dignity than before, and nent

tettvn to the preoidente and procurators of

the provinces, that they shuuld treat hiui

very kindly. Accordingly, he returned in

hoate, aa was likely he would, now he

returned in much greater prosperity than

be bud before. He also came to Jeruna-

lem, and offered all the taurifices that be-

longed to hiu), and omitted nothing which

the law required; on which account, be

ordered that many of the Nazarites should

havu their ht-ads sburn. And fur the

soldeu chain whicL had been given him

by Cuius, of eoual weight with that iron

cuttiu wherewith his royul band:i had been

bound, he hung it up within the limita of

the temple, over the treasury ,t that it

may be a memorial of the severe fate

be had lain under, and a tentinjouy of bis

change for the better; that it might be a

demonstration how the greatest prosperity

may have a &11, and that Ood sometimes

raises what is fallen down; for this chain

thus dedicated afford<>d a document to all

men, that King Agrippa bad been once

bound in a chain fjr u small cause, but

recovered kia former dignity again, and,

a little while afterward, got out of his

bonds, and waa advanced to be a more

illustrious, king than he was before.

Wltence men may understand, that all

that partake of human nature, how great

soever they are, may fall; and that those

that fall may gain their former illustrious

dignity again.

* Tbii fonn •rai fo known and freqaent among
th« Homuii, tlwt it wtA to bo repraiented at the

bottom of their ediou by the iuiliai letteia uiily,

V. D. P. R. L. P., Uade Oe Piano Beote L»g»
Poeiit : " Wbenee it may be plainly read from the

groand."

t This treasury-chamber leemi to hare been

the :ame in which Chri-t tausht, and where the

people offered their eharity-muuey for the repain

ir other uue of the temple. Mark zii. 41, Ac.;

Lakessii.li JehBTiU.2e.

And when Agripna bad cBtirely flninbed

all the duties of tne divint worshij>, be

removed Tbeophilus, the sol of Anmus,
from the higb>prio»thood, and bei>t<>w«d

that honour on nia son Simon, the siin of

Boethiu, whose name was also Cantbvrsii,

whoM daughter King Herod had married,

aa I have related before. Simon, there

fore, had the [high] priesthood with liii

brethren, and with bis father, in like

manner as the suns of Simon, the »>u if

Unius, who were three, had it fornicrlj

under the governuicnt of the Maccdoniuot,

as we have related in a former bnnk.

When the king had settled tho hij^b-

priesthood after this manner, be rcturut'd

the kindness which the inhabitaute >f

Jerusalem had shown him , fur ha rclea.^cd

them frum the tax upon houses, every i>n«

of whom paid it before, thinkins it a g > d

thing to reunite tho tender affectlu:! f

thuse that loved him. lie also mude

Silas the general of his forces, as a man

who had partaken with him in muny f

his troubles. But after a very little wliiU

the young men of Duris, preferring a rooh

attempt Wore piety, and being naturuUj

bold and insolent, carried a statue o!

Casar into a synagogue of tho Jews, anj

erected it there. This procedure of tlnin

greatly provoked Agrippa; for it pluiuly

tended to the dissolution of the luws of

his country. Su he cume wi'hont delay

to Publius Petrouius, who was thtn presi-

dent of Syria, and accused the people nf

Doris. Nor did he less resent what wu
done than did Agrippa; for he juilged

it a piece of impiety to transgrcfs the

lawi that regulate the actions uf nieii.

So, he wrote the following letter to tb«

people of Doris, in an angry straiu :—

"Publius Petronius, the president under

Tiberius Claudius Caesar Augustus Gtr-

manious, to the magistrates of Doris,

ordains ai follows: Since some of you

have had the buldness, or madness ratiier,

after the edict of Claudius Caesar Auj^ustui

Germanicus was published for permittiiig

the Jews to observe the laws of theii

country, not to obey the same, but hare

acted in entire opposition thereto, as f<>r

bidding the Jews to asaemble together iu

the synagogue, by removing CiBsar'i

statue, and setting it up thereiu. and

thereby have offended not ouly the Jews,

but the emperor himself, whose statue ii

more commodiously placi^d in his (tn

temple than in a foreign one, where ii

the place of assembUag together; wkik



tmtr.mj
It ii bat » ihMrt of attonl Jnadee. tbu
.».fy on. .hottid b.w th. poWoJ;,Thepl«. belonging peouliTlj t„ tbemX,
.ccord.ng to tbe der,rmiD.tion ofCrn^'
t «r nothing of mj own JoteminS'
•n.cl. .t woald bo ridioulou. tTiS
..i.r ho emperor^, edict, which givo« the

'

J. w^ le.vo to mUe um> of tl.cir own cu.
' ";•»••'«» p''» order tb.t Ibey enjoT
.;,u.llj, t ... righU of oitiien. with the.r.^k. them.cl.e. I the«fore .ril\

a Procala. Vitelliu,, the oenlurlon
7"« ""r "?» »», "o. who, contrwy toAugiutus, ed,ot, h.»e been m, inJont
^ '" t ""' "'•°«' •' »»>ieh thone verymeu who .ppc«r to be of principal repu-

't'"'" '"""IP
'»>«?> I""* an indignation

Hi*., and airege f„r themwivo«, that itwa. not done with their consent, but by
the. violence of the multitude, that thcv
'p- givo an account of what hath been
J.'Nf

. I al.„ exhort tho principal magi..
tr;.tc^ umong them, unlcs. they ba»u am.nj to have this action erteeraed to be
dn..o «.th th...r conaent, to inform thec utunon of those th.t were guilty of it,

at no handle be hence'

AWTIQCITIM or TM JlWi.
S9S

"id, ." fing
! I reJoJe, in the honour thai

anil tiilce care

"ken for rail:
,
a sedition or quarrelMuong them; V uioh those seem to mo to

bunt after, who encourage such doings-
*L.Ie both I my«,lf, anfKing Agrijpawhom I have the highest honouf have
no brngmore under our care than th;t the

p tttnce of avenging themselves, and bo-come tumultuous. And that it may Z
mnrc publicly known what Augustus hath
r.».;lved about this whole matter, 7 have
-abjoined those edicts which he hathS
«au.ed to be published at Alexandria, anj

'odl':itW"'^^""'y ^« well known

Li;/ v'^u
^'"8 Afi^iPP", for whom Iave the highest honour, read them at that

t e J^w?
'°^, '"»>""«'. '"•d pleaded thatbe Jew. ought not to be deprived of

:: "ff
»»'«'» Augustus hat'h granted

"cm. therefore charge you, that youJ
>
uot, for the time to come; seek for Iny~m of sedition or diBlurbanfe bu^

wn rJP ""* ^ ""•"'^'^ '» fo'low theirwu religious customs.

"

i'iius did Petronius take care nf r
^^"cr, t,,,, ,„^^ a breS. of the luw^

-'^L^^f
l" attempted afterward

° ^""theras, and put Jonathan, thai

thnu l...»7 • ' .
'" "• nonour thattbou hast fo. ae, and take it kindly thatthou wouldstgire »o .aoh . dignity rfthy own inolinaUoni, aithouKh iT^Lih

llW'i ' •» """ •» -J' worthy of tii
higB.prie.thood. I am satisfied w^th haymg once put on th. ««red garments; fo,I then put them on after . more holJmanner than I .hould now recS tj^'iagain. But, if thou desirest that a personmere worthy than myself should'^Tye
bis honourable employment, give meleave to name thee such an one.* I haw

Ood, and of all offences againstStI recommend him to thee,S oneX ii

;
ft" tbis dignity." So th. kin/wjpleased with these words of hii TnJ

Kot'.f^T'!'"'"'^-~^Sgt
priesthood ufOD Matthia.. Nor wL i

Jong before Marcu. succeeded Pe^ii«« president of Syria.
"mvbim

CHAPTER VII.

Now Silas, the general of the kinc'i

refi „t' '""^°'»r-.
»»d tad neve*refused to be a partaker with him in any

™„„ .?"'«*?'.'"" ^'«' oftentimes under-

17 full T' ''""'^°"'' '>*''8«" f<" •'i'".was full of assurance, and thought hen..ght expect a sort of equality wfth theking on account of the firmness of the
friendship he had shown to him. Aciori
•ngly. he would nowhere lot the king sU

.•„ ii'
^P^"**'-'"*! ^^ the like libertyin s^.ak.ng to him upon all occasions, dhe became troublesome to the king, ^hen

If/J"' r'"^ *"««'•'"' extollifg ht°
^elf beyoijd m««iure, and often puttin,

tJne hM '^f^
'^ '^' severity ^of for*tune hoTiad undergone, that he might, by

.eJhe h.^ k'"'°?'
demonstrate^ ;hat

leaJ he had shown in his service; and waa

what pains h. Wuken for him. an^n^ach enWd «ill upon that subj"tThe repetition of this so frequenUyaeemed to reproach the king, i^muoh^
that he took this ungoveraall; liberty of

'Ji.
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«*4 ij

ItlUaf Twy ill at hb kuib. For tho

WMMaKinUioD of Uaii«, wh«B bmb h«ft

ktom uador inomiDj, U bj no bmmu
^NMbk lo tbom ; •ii<l ha i« • vorj ^llju wko ia porpotwllT roktiu to • por-

on what kiudnoM he bad doaabin. At
laat, therafora. Silaa had ao thoronghly

prorokad tha king'i indigiiatioD, that ho

aotod-ratbar out of paaaion thaa goiid con-

aidiratioD, and did not only tun Silaa

out of bia plaoa. aa general of bia horse,

but aent him in bunda to bia own country.

But tha edge of bia anger wore off by

length of time, and made room for more

Joflt reaaonioga aa to bia judgmeut about

Ihia man ; and be conaidered how many
labours be had undergone for bis aake.

So when Asrippa waa aoleniniiing bia

birthday, and be gare featival cntertain-

Benta to all hia aubjeota, be aent for

Silaa, ou the audden, to be bia gneat.

But, aa be waa a very frank man, be

thought be bad now a iuat handle given

him to be angry; which he oonld not

eonceal from tboHO that came for him, but

aid tu them, "What liouour ia tbia the

king invitee me to, which I conclude will

aoou be over I For tbo king bath not let

Be keep thoae orij^ioul mark:) of tbo good-

will I bore him, wiiicb I onco bad from

him; but be bath plundered uie, and that

tu^natly alao. Ooeit be think that I can

Uare off that liberty of apeech, which,

w>ou the ooDsciouaneaa of my deaerta, I

hall uae more loudly than oefore, and

akall reUte bow many miafortunea I have

delivered him from? bow many laboora I

have undergone for him, whereby I pro-

oured him dolivvrauco and reapeut? ad a

reward for which I have borne the hard-

abipa of bonda and a dark priaon ! I

aball never forget tbia usage. Nay, per-

haps, my very soul, when it is departed

out of my body, will not forget the glori-

ous actioDs I did on bis account.'' This

waa the clamour he made ; and be ordered

the meseengera to tell it to the king. So

ADd when Cbodiva bad ioim auapieim

of attaapta for innovation, be aant to

Agrippa to leav* off the building of tlin<«

w^la preawtly. 80 be ob«<ye»l. a» n.t

thinking it proper to eontradiot CluB<liii>

Now thia king waa by nature vi>r>

b«n«fleent, and liberal in bia gift*, un'l

very ambitiona to oblige people with ^u^lt

Urge donations; and be made biui><<:f

very illustrious by the many ebargtaii!.

preaents ha made then. Rn took d«li;>> t

in giving, and rejoiced in livinu with fvA
reputation. He waa not at all like thai

Ill-rod who reigned before him ; for that

Ilerod mw ill-natured, and novero in Li>

punisbnienta, and bad no mercy on them

that he hated; and every one perciiv.d

that he wan more friendly to the Gre< k:>

than to tbo Jew* ; for be adorned forri);n

citiea with large presenta in money; with

building them natha and theatrea beiti<ii;!i

:

nay, in aonie of tbore places, bo eruetid

temples, and portico* in othera; tut he

did not vouchsafe to raise one of the li-aitt

•dificea in any Jewiah city, or make tin m
any donation that waa worth mentioiiiug

Bat Agrippa's temper waa mild, uml

equally liberal to all men. He mti* I u-

mane to foreigners, and made thom fun-i.

ble of bis liberality. He was in liko

manner mthor of a gentle and conip».''.

siouato temper. Accordingly, be loved

to live continually at Jcrunulem, and ma»

exactly careful iu the observances of ih.>

luwa of his country. He therefore kept

himself entirely pure; nor did any dav

pass over bis bead without its appointed

sacrifice.

However, there waa a certain miin 'f

the Jewish nation at Jerusalem, win) ap

peared to be very accurate in the kn- w

ledge of the law. His name was Simnu

This man got toMtber an assemblj.

while the king waa aosent at Ce8.irea, aod

bad the insolence to accuse him .i.s not

living bolily, and that he might justly K'

excluded out of the temple, since it be-

he perceived that Silas was incurable in longed only to native Jews. But the

hia folly, and atill suffered him to lie in
!
general of Agrippa's army informed him

' that Simon had made such a tipee< b to

the people. So the king sent for him;

ani^ .iS he was then sitting in the tht^^airc

prison.

Aa for the walla of Jerusalem that

were adjoining to the new city [Bezetha],

he repaired them at the expense of the he bade him ait down by hita, and i'M t

'

public, and built them wider in breadth him with a low and gentle voice, '' What

and higher in altitude; and be bad made
j

is there done in this place that is coiitniry

(hem too strong for all human power to to the law?" But be bad nothing to ^.aj

dMBoliah, unlesa Marcus, the then presi- for hirowslf, but beggei'. hi.i pard'U. S'l

dent of Syria, had by letter informed I tha king waa more easily ncoiieilcd to

Claudius Ctesar of what he was doiu^^. ' him than one could have imagined, a)



inur-TnL]

.ban p«ion So h. mj, SJ.on • .».Uprewnt, Md dian 'aMd bin.

.. hep«,ph, of Berjtu.: forh. e,4iJd

othcn. of bu «,«, botbTn .OBptuoM^

ihM, h« built tbcm batbi .nd portico.
...I .p.r«l for no oo.t. in anj of'hi, eT
6eo«, to rt-ndcr them botb hMd»on.e .nj
mr^.. Ue »Im .pent » ««» deal nixin
L..,rded.cat.oD Md ..,bibTt«l Pbow. uj^u
than, and brougbt tbitbcr muaioian. of all
«.rt», and .ucb a. n,«|, ,b., ^mt doligbt-
ful inu..o, of tbe greatc.t w^rfetT. De
..-o .bowed bi. n..gniloanc« ujion the
tL...«, m b.. great numL.r of glij^.toiS:
ucd there u wa. that he c,b?bit«d the
wteral aotagoniita, in order to pleaa« the
•pectatora; no fewer, indeed, than 700
"ff"i2'^?^[ '''"'700 other men;* I^
allotted air the malefactor, he had fir t".
e^.rr,.e that both the malefactor, migh?
rt-ooive tbcir puai.hment, and that thi.
operation of war might bo . recreation in I

peace. And tbui were theae oriminala all I

deitroyed at once.

CHAPTER Vm.
OMth of Afrtppfc

h..;'!!" "^^'P^ •"«* ''"'•'•ed what Ihare a^ye n\ted, at Berjtna, be removed
toT.bena.,.oity of Galilee. Now. hew« in great e.teem among other k*C
Accurdrnglj, there came to Eim AntiJ,hTkm of Oommagena, Sampaigeramua, king
" hmew, and Cot^.. who%aB king of

't
^^'^''/rmenfa, and I'olemo, who-M king of Pontu., M ,1.0 UetU hi.brother, who wa. king of Chalci.. AU

^Z ^'
Tf'^ *'"» »V"»tle entertain

»"<J so a. to appear worthy of thoser^^peou which the king, paid to him h,-mmg thuB to .ee him^ Wver. whSetkseSmg. stayed with him, Marcu. tbepre..dent of Syria, came thilher S he
^i, u. order to pre«,rye tbe re.pecYth.t

ANTIQDITIIS Of tUM JIWI.
ftt7

I

wa. due to tbe Romaoa, vmI oat af ik.

But th.. proTcd to be the beglnnlJJldifference betwrcn bin and Mareai- fo,

o^er king. Mbii .*«..„„. ButMam!bad a .uaplcion what the B«.,.ing3bo of «o areai a friend.hip of tboi kin«
011''.^''. """"'• '^ ^d not tint S:

t^l i^ pr»««»« "' w many potenute.
to be for tie mtere.t of the R.m.an. |[«

iSrvonaTlr^'^f '"'•''•'"'«''«''•''

go their way» home without furf h..r doiav

»"<r that, became hi. tnamy An.! nnJ
he ^k the high.prie.tbo,Kf .w.^V^^;

rautbil'h- r'f ^'J'""""*' ""•••«»
»"

tautberae high pneat i,, hi. it.ad.
J*ow when Agrippa had reigned tbiee

of ce°Jl?" ifr *" "'»"'« '»« «i?

fh^ ' I"*"' ""^ ">•'• he exhibited

Mleb^t^d ? ""r *" • ""»*"' f'-^'J

gotten together of .l,« principal pcMon^

proTince. On the *.xond day «f whick

of .liver, and of a contexture truly woi^
derful, and came into the theatre eirly h^the morning; at which tim.. the .ilver ofhi. garment being illuminated by thefreah reflection of the aun'. ray. upon £hone out after a aurpri.ing nfanncr andwan ao reaplendent aa*^to apreJd , h™
over tho«, that looked intently u^luhm'
.ndpreaently hi. flatterer, cried'^ut, on.from one place, aud another from another

god and they added « Be th..,. merciful

rVren/T...
'""'".8'* »« »"•'« hithertoremeuccd thee only aa a man, yet .hull

ul Saw"' ,7"h "r^^'''^ --tai nature. Upon thia the king did nei-

StuVrf'^HS""" r '^J^"' '''•^'' '-P'"-
lookefun hi'

" •"* P'T""^ "'•"^"dlooked up, bo saw an owl .itting upon acortuin rope over hi. head, andTmme!dmtely understood that this bird ^^Tbtmessenger of ill tiding., aa it had o^Se

him .n^Tr?«" °' «<'»'J 'iding. tohim; and feU ,nto the deepest sorrowA severe pam also arose in h^ bel y' wdhegan m » most violent manner Hetherefore looked upon hia friend, ank aaTd
I, whom you call a god, am commanded
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^^•^'"^

preientlj to depart this life ; while Pro-
vidence thus reproves the Ijing words you
have just now said to me; and I, who was
by you called immortal, am immediately
to be hurried away by death. But I am
bound to accept of what Providence allots,

u.s it pleases God: for we have by no
means lived ill, but in a splendid and hap-

py manner." When be had said this, his

nain had become violent. Accordingly,
QO wa.s carried into the palace ; aud the
rumour went abroad everywhere that he
would certainly die in a little time. But
^hc multitudtr presently sat in sackcloth,

with their wives and children, aft<'r the
law of their country, and besought God
for the king's recovery. All places were
also full of mourning aud lamentations.

Now, the king rested in a high chamber,
and as he saw them below lying prostrate

on the ground, he could not himself for-

bear weeping. And when he had been
quite worn out by the pain in his belly

for five days, be departed this life, being
in the 54th year of his age, and in iLc

seventh year of his reign ; for he reigned

four years under Cuius Caesar, three of

them were over Philip's tetrarchy only,

and, on the fourth, he had that of Herod
added to it ; and he reigned, besides those,

three years under the reign of Claudius
Oaesar : in which time he reigned over
the forcmcntioned countries, and had Ju-
dea added to them, as also Samaria and
Cesarea. The revenues that he received

out of them were very great, no less than

12,000,000 of drachmsB.* Yet did he
borrow great sums from others; for he
was so very liberal, that his expenses ex-

ceeded his incomes; and his generosity

was boundless,f
But before the multitude were made

iicquaiuted with Agrippa's being expired,

Herod, the king of Chalcis, and Heloias,

the master of the horse, and the king's

friend, sent Aristo, one of the king's most
faithful servants, aud slew Silas, who bad
been their enemy, as if it had been done
\>y the king's own command.

• Thia ram of 12,000,000 of dracbmn, whish li

•qual to 3,000,000 nf ghekela, i. •. At 2«. \0d. a
fkekel, eqiul to XIZ&.OOO Btorling, waa Agrippa'i
7«ul; ineuiue, ur about three-four^i of hia gnnd-
(kther Ilenid'a income, h* haring Hhat«d tbe tax
•poo hoaaes • Jeruaalem ; neither «u lie ao t;nn-
uoal ai Ueruu had been to the Jewa.

f Reland talteij notice hore, that Joaephaa omitf
lb* neonciliation of thia Herod Ajcrippa to the T^-
riaoa and Sidoniana, hj the maana of Blaatua tha
t iBf** ohaabarlaiii. Atti xU. M.

CHAPTER IX.

The Emperor Claudiua appoint! Cuapioa Faun
pnieurator of Jndea.

And thus did King Agrippa depart tlii

life. But he left behmd nim a son, Agnp
pa by name, a youth in the seventceml
year of his age, and three daughters, (.ii.

of whom, Bcrnicc, was married to Ron"!
his father's brother, and was sixteen yt aw
old; the other two, Mariamne and Drn-
silla, were still virgins; the former wh
ten years old, and Drusilla six. Nnw,
these his daughters were thus espoused Iv
their father: Mariamne to Julius Arciir

laus Epiphanea, the son of Antiuchu.-. ihc

sou of Chelcias; and Drusilla to the kin^-

of Commagena. But when it wa.s knuv.M
that Agrippahud departed this life, tUe )u-

habitants of Cesarea and of Sebastc r(ll^; .l

the kindnesses he had bestowed on tliim,

and acted the part of the bitterest .ik

mies; for they cost such reproaehos upnu
the deceased as are not fit to be spokrw <(:

and so many of them as were then .-ol.

diers, which were a great number, wmt
to his house, and hastily carried off tho

statues* of the king's daughters, ami all

at once carried them into the brotlul

houses, and when they had set them on

the tops of those houses, they abused
theiu to the utmost of their power, and liij

such things to them as are too indeoiiit to

be related. They also laid tluui-ilvis

down in pul lie places, aud celebrated ^'i

neral fcastings with garlands on iheir

heads, aud with ointments and libatiuus

to Charon, and drinking to one another

for joy that the king had expired. Say,
they were not only unmindful of Agrippa,

who had extended his liberality to tLiiu

in abundance, but of his grandfather He-

rod also, who had hiiuself rebuilt tlRJ:

cities, and had raised them havens and

temples at vast expense.

Now Agrippa, the son of the deeeasul,

was at Rome, and brought up with Clau-

dius Cosar. And when CsBsar was iu-

foruied that Agrippa was dead, and that

the inhabitants of Sebaste aud Cesuiei^

had abused him, he was sorry f;jr the fir

news, and was displeased with the iugrai.

tude of those cities. He was therefurti

disposed to send Agrippa junior awn;

presently to succeed his father in the kiug-

dom, and was willing to oonfirir. him lo

• Plintlaf M7t, they wtr* not the itatnaa n
imagea, but tha ladiat thamMlvM^ wh« wait tkai

bai^ abuaad by th* ioldiMfc

liiii

-'•*.i«j4j^.^j
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It bjr Lis oa h. Bui thone freedmen .od
friomls of h,8 who had the greatest .«tbonty wuh h.n., dissuaded him from it.
«nd said thar ,. was a dangorous experf!
ment to permit so largo a kingdom to JTme
under the governm.nt of so very young,
man, and one hardly yet arrived at tLe
years of discretion, who would not be able
t.. take sufficient care of its administration

:

«h.le the weight of a kingdom is heav;
|unugh for » grown man. So Casii
thought what they said to be rca-sonolT
Vr, „rdiDgly he sent Cu«pius Fadus to be
procurator of Judea, and of the entir. king-
dom, and paid that respect to the decoasrd,M not to introduce Marcus, who bad buon
. vanance with him, into his kingdom.
But he determined, in the first place, to^nd orders to Padus, that he should chas"
use the inhabitants of Cesarea and Sebaste

I

for thoK .bm»8 they had offered to Wm

509

fj?*'
7" deocased, and their madnoM^^d. ...,.,hters that were still ^i;;:^

ati luu. _!;- should remove that body of
«^...rHtbatworea.'csareaandSebLto,
w.

.
t|.j uyc rugira u », into Pontus, thutb y ,.,;gbt do fhci military duty b

jincliwt.b.«;..uidehoose an equal nun.:bcr of soldiers ou. of the Ilomin legZathat were m Syria, to supply tb.ir pk""Tot were not those that had such ord.rs

"adors to Claudius, they pacified tim. andgot leave to abide in iudea stilh' and

source of very great uaiamities to the

of that war which began under Florus-

subZV'*r '^'"' "'«" Ve.,pasian had

ouf ofi.-^" '^^^^ ••« """^"l Item

ijji

1 :>' '

.

KM

BOOK XX.

CHAPTER I.

8*Ution of the PhtUd«lph|,n« .g.inrt th. J.wt

we have related ,n the foregoi^ book,
Claudius CsBsar sent Cassius LonSnus a^
snceos^or to Mareu.<, out of regard to the

desired of h.m Xy letters, while he was
«l.ve, that he would not suffer Jlareus to
be auy longer president of Syria. But
Fadus, as soon as he bad come L procura-
tor m Judea found quarrelsome doings
between the Jews that dwelt in Pereaan^
a.c,,e„ple of Philadelphia, about their

sued with men of a warUke temper- for

wrthont the consent of their principal men,
and had destroyed many of'the p'hiladel!
iniatis When Padus was informed ofm,s

p ncedure it provoked him very muchhat they had not left the detormination
of the matter to him, if they thought tha"
Je PhiUdelDhiMs h«l done them any
•«>»& but U r«ihly tiAen up Jms

ag^nst them. So he seiwd upon three of

LTj *.J* **'^i""°'
""^ «^<l"'-'d thorn

to be bound, and afterward had one ofthem slain, whose name was Hannibal-
and he banished the other two, Amra nand Eleam; Tholomy aUo, the arch-rT
ber, was, after some time, brought to himbound and slain but not till he had don^a world of mischief to Idumea and the
Arabians. And indeed, from that time.
Judea was cleared of robberies by the
care and providence of Padus. Uc aNo
at this time sent for the high priests and

hi-^r?K''"'
"""^^^ "^ Jerusalem, and

this at the command of the emperor, andadmonished them, that they shouM lay up
the long garment and the sacred vestment,
which It IS eustomary for nobody but thebigh Driest to wear in the tower of Anto-
nia, that it might be under the power of

Wow, the Jews durst not contradict what
be had said, but desired Pabius, however,

• This UM017 ii D«» waatiac.
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and Loaginiu, (which last had oome to

JeroMlem, and had brought a great army
with him, oat of a fear that the [rigid]

injunctions of Fadnn should force the Jpws
to rebel,) that they might, in the first

plare, have lenTe to send ambassadors to

Caesar, to petition him that they might
have the holy vestments under their own
power ; and that, in the next plaee, they

would tarry till they knew what answer
Claudius would give to their request. So
they replied, that they would give them
leave to send their ambassadors, pro-

vided they would give them their sons as

pledges [for their peaceable behaviour].

And when they had agreed so to do, and
had given them the pledges they desired,

the ambassadors were sent accordingly.

But when, upon their coming to Rome,
Agrippa junior, the son of the deceased,

understood the reason why they came, (for

b>< dwelt with Claudius Caesar, as we said

before), be besonght Caesar to grant the

Jews their request about the holy vest-

ments, and to send a message to Fadus
accordingly.

Hereupon Claudius called for the am-
bassadors, and told them that he granted

their request; and bade them to return

their thanks to Agrippa for this favour,

which had been bestowed on them upon
his entreaty. And, besides these answers

of his, he sent the following letter by
them :—" Claudius Ceesar Germanicus, tri-

bune of the people the fifth time, and

designed consul the fourth time, and im-

perator the tenth time, the father of his

country, to the magistrates, senate, and
people, and the whole nation of the Jews,

sendeth greeting. Upon the representa-

tion of your ambassadors to me by Agrip-

pa my friend, whom I have brought up,

and have now with me, and who is a per-

son of very great piety, who are come to

give me thanks for the care I have taken

of your nation, and to entreat me, in an

earnest and obliging manner, that they

may have the holy vestments, ?rith the

crown belonging to them, under their

power, I grant their request, aa that excel-

lent person Vitellina, who is very dear to

me, had done before me. And I have

complied with your desire, in the first

place, out of regard to that piety which

I profess, and because I would have every

)ae worship Ood according to the laws of

(heir own country ; and this I do also, be-

cause I shall hereby highly gratiiy Kins
Herod and Agrippa junior, whose asored

regards to me, and earnest sood-will to

you I am well acquainted with, and with

whom I have the greatest friendship, and

whom I highly esteem, and look on as a

person of the best character. Now, 1 h:fve

written about these affairs to Cuspius Fu-

dus my procurator. The names of th'sc

that brought me your letter are Cornvlius,

the son of Cero, Trypho, the son of TL( :-

dio, Dorotheus, the son of Nathaniel, u .

<

John, the son of John. This is dati J 1

forr the fourth of the calends of Jul_\,

\«hen Kufus and Pompeius Sylvanu:? arc

cousuls."

Herod also, the brother of the decoasod

Agrippa, who was then possessed of the

royal authority over Chalcis, petitiored

Claudius Cesar for the authority over tbe

fieniple, aud the money of the sacred trea-

sure, and the choice of the high priests,

and obtained all that he petitioned for.

So after that time this authority continued

among all his descendants till the i-ud nf

the war.* Accordingly, Herod remuved
the last high priest, called Cantheras, and

bestowed t'..at dignity on his successor

Joseph, the son of Cananus.

CHAPTER II.

H<len», qnten of Adiabene, and her aon Izatea,

embrace the Jewish religion—Uelena i!up)iliei

the poor with com during • great famine tt

Jeruealem.

About this time it was that Helena,

queen of Adiabene, and her son Izates,

changed their course of life, and embraced

the Jewish customs, and this on the occa-

sion following :—Monobaaus, the king of

Adiabene, who had also the name of Ba-

ECUS, fell in love with his sister Helena,

and took her to be bis wife, and begat her

with child. But as he was in bed with her

one night, he laid his hand upon Lis wife,

and fell asleep, and seemed to hear a vice,

which bade him take hb hand from olT of

her, and not to hurt the infant thut was

within the womb, and which by God'(< pro-

vidence, would be safely bom, and have a

happy end. This voice put biro into di.'<-

order; so he awaked immediately, au'I tuld

the story to his wife; and when hi.^ »<«

was bom, he called him laatee. He had

indeed Monobaius, his elder brother, b;

* Her* ii lom* error in tha eopiei, or aiaUkM
in JoMphui; for the power of appointing higk

prisiti, aiUr Herod king of Chalcii waa dead, til

Agrippa Jonior wa« m^a king of Cfaaloia in hii

room, belonged to him ; and he ezerciied the aaW
all along till Jenaalem waa deetroyed.
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Helena also, and he hoA o»i.»- l , . ^^^

pl..;e all hi. affections on this only bS anTTJ A "J"^"' "">«' custom was,
teii'son iMtes, which was the oriJflf U\° t- ? f"^ '""^ 'J"*' »«"»y confirmod
t at envy which his other bSth^^lH ^^^^K' 1'^?^"'"''?'. "'^ ''"-^^ ""^
the Mme father, bore to him: while on fc L, i^ i

""d they rejoiced that Intes's
this account they hated him' more and ?f hi L .h^'*'"""l

^''" before the res
more, and were all under mat afflict!«„ L^ •

.'*'''">'«". " being agreeable to all
•hat their father should prE.£t ^7 7"?^ •" ^"' '»»^' 'bey1;ere deVrou
fore them all. Vow. althL.h the"ttht' men thfhl'.t^"^

^'' ^'''^"''' """l k'-
was very sensible of these 4eir DaJnn! '

.
*",'^® government might eomo

yet did he forgive themlw not iruUnT"''"''^'^ '" ^'"'"'' because if tfey Zn
tdose passions ont of anirSi poSn^ 1^.'^'''^'r

•^' ?^' *'"'» f«»' ^'^A oZ
at out of a desire e«,h of thTrhi^To Ltl'f

'""'«•>'
*T,'^'"»

*»«'' hatred and
be beloved by their father. Howgvpp ».» ^^ *'"°- ^o'^"' '^plied to this that
-ntliates, with many pLntoTrAbont-'/*'*""'^'''^"' ''«'• 'banks fo 'their
Tie. the Hn„ „/ /uP^?"„'*''.°.-^ben-

1

kindness to herself and to I^atesVbut
7t ' . . «"""/ presenta, to Aben-

I?;ut of ^tir«
"' Charax-Spisini, and

that out of the great dread he was in
about h,m, lest he should come to some
misfortune by the hatred his brethren borehim; and committed his son's preser^a!
t.on to him. Upon which Aben^I^L
gl»dly received the young man, and had f
great affection for hii, an*d married him tohH era daughter, whose name was Sama-ha

:
he^also bestowed a country upon him

Z:'\'^ t'^r"'^ large revSSes!'
But when Monobarus had grown old

live, he had a mind to come to the sight

f
bis son before he died. So he sent forh.m and embraced him after the mos[

affectionate manner, and bestowed on himhe country called Carra.: it was a soil
thatboreammonium in great plenty : there
arc'l^o nittherem^n/ofth^atS!

t71 '* "r^^^ ""*' ^''^'^ escaped
he deluge, and where they are still shown
to such M are desirous to see them. Ac.

irf^^t":? *>*'! •" that country
«ntil his father's death. But the verv

tbwf '''!„«."'?i-
-<^ .?--- of

-ired that therwo'u d, howev^'jeS
the execution of this slaughter of W.brethren, till he should be there hii^Sf

these^re„'"K T"^"'''"' "' '' ^3
bonds till he sholrcome -Vtlfi-
counsel to set up gome one wLom shIcou d put the greatest trust in, Jgovernoof the kingdom ,n the mean time. SoQaeen Helen, complied with this counsel

son tTb'/v-'^
*'' "^^ Monobazus, the eldes

his head, and gave him hi.s father's riux"

K- Jf "«"'*' •" "'^0 the ornamenwhich they called Sampser. and exhort'him to administer the affairs of the kin^dom till his brother should come: wh^Jcame suddenly upon hearing that hi2father was dead, and succeeded his bro-ther aionobazus, who resigned up th^government to him.
*^

at ChTi^^lf*'-*
''"•» ''"'* ^'^^ "bode

chant, whose name was Ananias, aotamonir th» »nmnn *i.-* u.i.^ ' o.O'

tk» u" 7 grauueos ana governors of nhanf -».„
-v.„.u uewisn mer-

the kingdom, and for those tlat had the l^nnl, Tk^ °""' ^"^ Ananias, got~ committed to their commLrandCJi'*''°°t''''^* ^''°°8''' '" '^^
when they had come, she made the fol 3'r **"?"*' *''*"» *« '^""bip God
l^^-ng speech to them :_.a believe vi * u°

^^'^ ^'"'"b religion He

ZT:!^*^^"^^^ that my'LS TS^'^iL^!' -"->-- known
•r<. n^.

-" fuom .— 1 oeiieve you
-^ not unacquainted that my husband

» m the government, and I thought'a. worthy so to do. However, I w^ait

'STr'^""' f»''"»m" bewho

fy> T.,* ^ r "«:»U8 Became known
to lMtes>»nd persuaded him, in likemanner, to embrace that religion hcata
at the earnest entreaty of Lies, accoL
panied him when he w«i sent fo by h^s^ther tocon^eto Adiabene; it also hap!Dencd that HoUn. -.1 » X.' " r::^- a kin^oi.n;t"C7:i:g: z:iT,::^'r ^t^-ritai.;v;

;7"° °°ly' but from the willing .uffrags S^inst^LS^K '"'
'''°H'

**"= «««"« time,
"f a great many." This she said in order

;*^."""™°'«d bv a certwn other Jew, and
^ try those that were invited, and tfdis T <? . v'"..*" .'?*""• l*"' »ben ikte.
«^or the. sentiments. Upon th, hSiJ^g I AdiaSe" Sd S"'^'""' t^^^*^

^-'^—1_ *
:^^ u° ' "** *'*®"' ••» bis brethren ud

• Or U* w,.^ S' ^'"« '"bonds, he was displea^rf
I at It

,
and M he thought it an instuoa of
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impiety either to »lay or iinpri»iD them,

bnt fstill thought it a hasardoua thing for

to let them have their liberty, with the

romembrance of the injuries that had been

uffered them, he Bent some of them and

their children for hostages to Rome, to

Claudius Caesar, and sent the others to

Artabanns, the king of Parthia, with the

like intentions.

And when he perceived that his mother

was highly pleased with ..he Jewish cus-

toms, he made haste to change, and to

embrace them entirely; and as he sup-

. posed that he could not be thoroughly a

Jew unless he were circumcised, he was

ready to have it done. But when his mo-

ther und<trstood what he was about, she

endeavoured to hinder him from doing it,

and said to him that this thing would

Lnnjt 'lim into danger; and that as he

was .; king, he would hereby bring him-

self into great odium among his subjects,

when they should understand that he was

so fond of rites that were to them strange

and foreign; and that they would never

bear to be rul**'' over by a Jew. This it

was that she . to him, and, for the pre-

sent, persuaded him to forbear. And
when he had related what she had said to

Ananias, he confirmed what his mother

had said ; and when he had also threat-

ened to leave him, unless he complied

with him, he went away from him ; and

said that he was afraid lest t>uch an action

being once become public to all, he should

himself be in danger of punishment for

having been the occasion of it, and having

been the king's instructor in actions that

were of ill reputation ; and he said, that

he might worship God without being cir-

cumcised, even though he did resolve to

follow the Jewish law entirely; which

worship of God was of a superior nature

to circumcision. He added, that God
would forgive him, though he did not per-

form the operation, while it was omitted

out of necessity, and for fear of his sub-

jects. So the king at that time complied

with these persuasions of Ananias. But

afterward, as he had not quite left off his

icsire of doing this thing, a certain other

Jew that came out of Galilee, whose came

was Eleaiar, and who was esteemed very

skilful in the learning of his country, pcr-

(oaded him to do the thins; for as he

entered into his palace to saTuti^ him, and

found him reading the law of Closes, he

nid to him, "Thou dost not consider,

kisft that thou nnjoitly breakest the

[BouB XX

principal of those law.*, and art injurious

to God himself [by omitting to be eir

cumcised] ; for thou onghtett not only tn

read them, but chiefly to practise wha'

they enjoin thee. How long wilt tlioy

continue unoircumcised ? but, if thou h;i>t

not yet read the law about circumci'ion,

and dost not know how great impiety tiuu

art guilty of by neglecting it, read it

now. When the king had heard what

he said, he delayed the thing no longer,

but retired to another room, and sent for

a surgeon, and did what he wascommanil-

od to do. He then sent for his motbtr,

and Ananias his tutor, and informed them

that he had done the thing ; upon wLiiii

they were presently struck with astonish-

ment and fear, and that to a great dejrrtL,

lest the thing should be openly discover- il

and censured, and the king should hazard

the loss of his kingdom, while his subjoi;-

would not bear to be governed by a iiiui]

who was so zealous in another religiu:,

;

and lest they should themselves run i^uiui.'

hazard, because they would be supposed

the occasion of his so doing. But it wus

God himself who hindered what they

feared from taking effect ; for he prcservtJ

both Izates himself and his sons when tin v

had fallen into many dangers, and pru-

cured their deliverance when it seemeJ t<i

be impossible, and demonstrated therrby

that the fruit of piety does not perish m
to those that have regard to him, aud tix

their faith upon him only : but the event,

we shall relate hereafter.

But as to Helena, the king's mother,

when she saw that the affairs of Izates's

kingdom were in peace, and that her sou

was a happy man, and admired amoug all

men, and even among foreigners, by ;hc

means of God's providence over him, she

had a mind to go to the city of Jerusaleit,

in order to worship at that temple of Gnu

which was so very famous among all men,

and to offer her thank-offerings there. So

she desired her sou to give her leave to

go thither : upon which he gave his con-

sent to what she desired very willingly,

and made preparations for her dismission,

and gave her a great deal of money uuJ

she went down to the city of Jerusalem,

her son conducting her on her jouruey a

great way. Now, ner coming was of very

great advantage to the people of Jerusa-

lem; for whereas a famine did oppress

them at that time, aud many people died

for want of what was necessary to procure

food withal, Queen Helsn* *ent wme of
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k-.~7~ "' '"•'' """^'Stance. Have wmM

Md had brought those provisions, which

food to those that were in want of it and hi,.

/vT'r'."^"*'"««°ri«lbehinVher it'^"I Tr"' '"''»"' "^^er kin.,
"f th..benefact on, which she bestowed on litu f.n^"*^ ^^^ 'P^'"'' Artabanus mudomr whole nation; and when hJr son Ljnntlnn^

'"

''r^''''
"""^ ''i''' "^deS

f^ifes was informed of this famine he S T'l ^'''''' ^ ««»«« as Iza cantgreat,„msof money to theSVaIsS Artabanus's name, and saw hhn

thy sad condition shall be sii<I.l»^^

%

CHAPTER in. fj
«balt find me to be le t1>y°f ieS

MNn.ta.^.^"'"-^"^- ^— w.r thee in th; k^d:i^^/*J.-
7-^W^

But now Artabanus, king of the Par "'VT'L u

^'^

S;ton;^tm^tf:eSl^^^^^^^

wZ^TA^'''^''^''^,'^^''^'^tknol^^^^^^^ b'oughr him to Li;When ArtabanuB stood near him an,! ;„ ^ ^ ''®' ''^ showed him al' s ,rt. ,r

Je
first place, worshipped" imaii„'X^^^^^^ '""'^ T 'oge^hi; au hto the custom, he then said to him/"^ f^ '.i*^'

"Pper place at festival., alsoking! do not thou overlook me thv sp; M ^/-"^'''enot his present fortune but

E^MaTT^J^S^S

ir'£'3-?'c;ta?^t^ ^ <io, beJuTtLrh^"
-«rwld, thr'"Ti^"rinr!l^°' 'r •"•»»"«« sZ^h^K J «°''«""nenttoanoth/r por-
Cupius fadu," J' „"" ..Alexander succeeded ^°> '''•<» •»«' accepted of it anH „lf
)«l«^ th« '• uSSr'iSr^', ''." ""i">'J"'««'y «ub- name was Cinnamus • and thlV fk "'"
• F«« ftmine irjudel" ^^h'r '-.T ^•PP*°"'^ ''fraid lest a civil war I U ^''^' ^"''^

i 'J'S

I
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miniuns agMn. Accordingly, Artabanui

trudtcd him, and returned home, when

Ciunamus met him, worshipped hira, and

caluted hira m a king, and took the dia-

dem off his own head, and put it on the

hMd of iVrtabanug.

And thus was Artabanus restored to his

kiBgdoBi again by t!:e means of Izates,

when ho had lost it by the means of the

grandees of the kingdom. Nor was he

inmindful of the benefit ho L^d conferred

«pou him, but rewarded "uim with such

aonouri as were of the greatest esteem

among thorn; for h^ gave him leave to

wear 'li? tiara upright, and to sleep upon

a golden bed, which are priviloges and

marks of honour peculiar to the kings of

Parthiii. He also cut off a large and

fruitfr' . ouiitry from the king of Armenia,

and bestowed it upon him The name of

the country is Nisibis, wherein the Mace-

.luiiians had formerly built that city which

the> call.d Antioch of Mygodonia. And

these were the honours that were paid

Uateg by the king of the Parth'ans. But

in no li/ug time Artabanua died, and left

bib kingdom to his son Bardanes." Now,

this Bardanes came to Iiates, and would

have persuaded hiui to join him with his

irniy, and to assist him in the war he was

preparing to make with the Romans; but

bf toulJ not prevail with him. For Izates

io well knew the strength and good for-

.u.ic of the Romans, that he took Bar-

danes to attempt what was impossible to

be done; and having besides sc \t his sons,

fiTe in number, and they but young also,

to learn aoourat«ly the language of our

nation, together with our learning, aa well

IB he had sent bis mother to worship at

our temple, as I have laid already, was

the more backward to a compliance ; and

restrained Bardanea, telling him perpe-

tually of the great armiei and famooi

actions of the Romans, and thought there-

by to terrify him, and deiired thereby to

hinder him from the expedition. But the

Parthian king waa proToked at this his

behayiour, and denounced war immediate-

•

ly against Iiates. Yet did he gain no

advantage by thin war, because God cut

off all hia hopei therein ; for the Par-

thiani, pereeiTing Bardanea'a intention,

and how he had determined to make war

with the Romani, elew him, and gave his

kingdom to hia brother (Jotanea. He

alio, in no long time, periahed by a plot

made againat him, and Vologaaes, his

brother, suooeeded him, who committt:<l

two of his provinces to two of hia brothen

by the same father ; that of the Medea to

the elder, Pacorui; and Armenia to the

younger, Tiridatoi.

CHAPTER IT.

lutM b«tny*d by Ui niltJeeU, and U attaektd b;

tb* Arablam. bat •vmtnaUy nbduM th»in.

Now, when the kin^a brother, Mon>

labus, and his other Kindred, aaw htw

Iiates, by his piety to God, had become

greatly esteemed Dy all men, they aL")

had a desire to leave the religion of their

country, and to embrace the cuatoms of

the Jews; but that act of theira waa di.Hu^

vered by Iiutes'a subjects. Whereupon the

grandees were much displeased, and could

not contain their anger at them, but had

an intention, when they should find »

proper opportunity, to inflict a punish-

ment upon them. Accordingly, thej

wrote to Abia, king of the Arabians, aud

promised him great sums of money, if

he would make an expedition against their

king : and they further promised him,

that, on the first onset, they would desert

their king, because they were desirous to

punbh him, by reason of the hatred h«

had to their religious worship ; then they

obliged thtmaelves by oaths to be faithful

to each other, and desired that he would

make haste in his design. The king of

Arabia complied with their desires, and

briiught a great army into the field, and

marched against Izatea; and, in the be-

ginning of the first onset, and before they

came to a close fight, those grandees, as if

they had a panic terror npon theiu, all

deserted Izates, as they had agreed to do,

and, turning their backa upon their ene-

mies, ran away. Yet waa not Izates di*

uiayed at this ; but when he understood

that the grandees had betrayed him, he

also retired into his camp, aud ui3.h

inquiry into Uie matte ; and, as soon as

he knew who they were that mado tliis

conspiracy with the king of Arabia, he

cut off those that were found guilty ;
and,

renewing the fight on the next day, he

slew the greatest part of hia enemies, and

forced all the reat to betake themselves to

flight. He also puraued their king, aud

drove him into a fortreas called Arsainni,

aud, following on the siege vigorously, he

took that fortreaa. And, when he ud

plundered it of all the prey that was in ii,

which waa not amall, he returned to Adi»

i
bene

;
yet did not he take Abi» aUn,'
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beo«uje, when he found bimsdf encom-pwed apoa eTery side, he hLw himself.
But .hhongh the grandees of Adi.beneW faUod .D fheir first attempt, as hoinj

deh»ered up bj God into their king-;
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T!!!/!!'"''"' 'A" "J"
"'<"'• And whoD

hand. ,et would they not even thenT ™„frJA„'°
•"? ^/*1.J" testimony of hi.

quut,but wroteagain to VoliJes who ^v! «'».•!!? H'*"^' '"«""'" »i"' ti.

„„.„. .uBu an men. And when

himself fo make supplications toOod, andthrow h.mself on the ground, and put•^hea nr,.n h» head, in testimony of hi.
confession, and fast*,.! t„».,.i... £:.. .

'

^ .L
",•""' »»»'" "» voiogases, who

bat be would kill Itttes. and set over
them some other potentate, who.hould be
of a Ptrthian family; for they said that
they hated their own king for abrogating
the law. of their fnrnfith.^i — j .* v *

God and said, "O Lor.l and Governor"
f I have not in va,n cominitto.l my.clf to

hlt^tS"'"/
^"' ^»^«J"•^"J .lerenninad

that thou only art the Lord «„.J Principalof all be.nes, come now to my n.s\.uZe,the law. of their forefathfr., and emb™^ Ind dote T' """ '" •"> •'^^'^'•"-«.

i«g foreign customs. Whoi the ki^rof on o.v „f
'^"'" "*? *"*"''«•' ""» """j

Parthm Seard this, he boldly ma^e w„ heir --^ ^'">"5^"'' "" ""'"'"•" "^
up..i hates; and, as he had no just
oreu uce for this war, he sent to him, Ind
acmanded back those honourable privileges
•-iich had been bestowed on him by Eis
&ther, and threatened, on hi. refusal, to
mail' war upon him. " •
... ,

- -*— ""• tjpon neanng of
this Irate, was under no small trouble ofmmJ, as thinking it would be a reproach
upon bim to appear to resign those pri-
vilege, that had been bestowed upon him

that though the king of Parthia should
receive back those honours, yet would he
»ot be quiet, he resolved to commit himself
to God hia protector, in tho present
danger he was, in of hi. life; andf as he
eiteemed him to be hi. principal assista'nt,
he lotruated his children and hi. wives to
a very strong fortress, and laid up his corn
in citadels and set the hay ..nd the grass
«D fire. And when he had thus put thinM

tiie coming of the ene.oy. And when thokmg of Parthia had come with a great•ray ..f footmen and horsemen, whil he4d sooner than was expected, (for he

.bank at the river that parted Adiabene

men. Hut there came a me.sgenirer to
zate«, sent by the king of Parthifwho
I'J h,m how large hi. dominions wereT a^

Ci!"^ ^T '^' "'«' Euphrates'"

:. i'^iu ^^.'"-•'•^ ^"- ^bat he

lilt up their proud and arrogant fonirue
againsttbee." Thus did he lament fndbemoan himself, with tears in hi. eye.

Upon hearing o7 ^Si^^t^'^S'^^^y^ ^^^
.mall trouble of received dt.r. ZL^l^^^ Volog;a8e.

received l^iu;^^^i^'i^s 7^
Zl '^'"'' •"'*'

\ ereat band of Dah« andSac», despising him, now he wa« gone solong a journey from home, had made a^expedu,on and laid Parthia' waste? so thathe [wa« forced to] retire back, with"
J«ng any thing And thus it 'withaiMte. e.caped the threatening, of theParthians, by the providence of*God

If. was not long ere Izates died, whenhe had completed ^5 years of Lis Jfe acShad ruled his kingdom 24 year.. uIm*M..ndhim24son. and^24 daughte'

Molh ' \^V, •'''^" ""»» bis brotherMonobMu, should succeed in the -overn-ment, thereby requiting bin., becauseS
de.r ^""f^

'*^"'' ^^'«'- 'heir father',death, he had faithfully prcserv, d thegovernment for him. But when Il.hua

wasrt"'.^'"' "' ''^^' -"'« J' ''»' "b^

Tn^n i.^ ?' '"'r"««. M «as but naturalupon her los.s of such a mo.t dutiful sonyet was It a comfort -o her that sho heardthe succession came to her eid.st .on.Accordingly she went to hiiu iu haste;

But Monobazu. .cut her bones, ,« well a.thoM of hates, his brother, t. Jeru!al ^and gave order that they should be buriedat the Dvranii(Ia+ o,l,i„i. iu.- ^ .. . .

jJouM be punished, .:Tp^sruagSe d tufc™ '•.'
'^V-'t^'

^^^-'^ ^e b3
^ his lords

; and said that the God whom
Py"""'d«t which their mother had

Je
wor,h,pped jd not deliver hi :a outof th,. king s hands. When the o,.«s.n-

1"VT 1.'-""'«'««1 'bis bis meMage hates

KJk ?""''
r'''^^ »ban his own:^t that he knew iOk. that God wa. much
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ereotod ; they were three in number, and

distent no more than three furlongs from

the city jf Jtrunlem. But for the aotioni

nf Monobaius the king, which be did

during the reet of his life, we will reUte

them hereafter.*

CHAPTER V.

^onetnuDg Tbeadai »Dd the loni of Jadi* th*

OklileaD—ekUnity of the Jewi on the dky of

the Puiover.

Now, it came to pass, while Fadus was

procurator of Judea, that a certain ma-

gician, whose name was TheudaSjf per-

suaded a great part of the people to take

their effects with them, and follow him to

the river Jordan ; for he told them he

was a prophet, and that he would, by his

own command, divide the river, and afford

thoin an easy passage over it; and many

were deluded by his words. However,

Fadu.« did not permit them to make any

advantage of his wild attempt, but sent a

troop of horsemen out against them ;
who,

falling upon thera unexpectedly, slew many

of them and took many of them alive.

They also took Theudas alive, and cut off

his head, and carried it to Jerusalem.

This was what befell the Jews in tho time

of Cuspius Fadus's govcrnmint.

Then came Tiberius Alexander, as suc-

cessor to Fadus; he was the son of

Alexander, the alabarch of Alexandria;

which Alexander was a principal person

among all his contemporaries, both for

his family and wealth ; he was also more

eminent for his piety than this his son

Alexander, for he did not continue in the

religion of his country. Under theso

procurators that great famine happened in

Judea, in which Queen Helena bought

corn in Egypt at a great expense, and

distributed it to those that were in want,

as I have related already ; and, besides

this, the sons of Judas of Galike were now

slain ; I mean of that Judas who caused

the people to revolt, when Cyreuius came

to take an account of the estates of the

Jews, as we have shown in a foregoing

book. The names of those sons were

J&iiies and Simon, whom Alexander com-

ber, are mentionad by Eoscbius. They are alio

mentionod by Paouniaa. Reland gueuee that that

nuw —

"

"' AbaUJom'a piihirmaj' bu uue of them.

* Thit account ia now wanting.

t Thi» Theudas who aroie under Fadaa the

Kieorator, about A. D. 46 or 48, could not be that

•udoa who arose in the daya of the taxing, under

Cyieniut , or about A. I). 7. Acta t. 36, 37.

I manded to be cmoified ; but now Herod

king of Chalcii, removed Joseph, the son

of Camydus, from the high-prieithood,

and made Ananias, the son of Nebedcn^,

his successor ; and now it was that Cumamu
cftDie as auccosRor to Tiberius .ilcxundtr

;

as also that Herod, brother cf Agrippa

the great king, departed thii life in th-

eighth year of the reign of Claudius Cok'it

He left behind him three sons, Aristobuliw,

whom he had by his first wife, with

Bcrnicianus and Ilyrcanns, both of whom

he had by Bernice, his brother's daughter;

hut Claudius Caesar bestowed his domi

nions on Agrippa junior.

Now, while tho Jewish affair;, were

under the administration of Cumanus,

there happened a great tumult at the city

of Jerusalem, and many of the Jews

perished therein; but I shall first explain

the occasion whence it was derived. When

that feast which is called the Pa.'-.-^ovcr

was at hand, at which time our custi^m

is to use unleavened bread, and a great

multitude were gathered together from all

parts to that feast, Cumanus was afruid

lest some attempt of innovation sliould

then be made by them ; so he ordered that

one regiment of the army should taki- tlieii

arms, and stand in the temple cloisters, to

repress any attempts at innovation, if

perchance any such should begin ; and

this was no more than what the former

procurators of Judea did at such festivals;

but on the fourth day of the feast, a

certain soldier let down his breechc!*, and

exposed his privy members to the multi-

tude, which put those that saw hiiu iuto

a furious rage, and made them cry out tliat

this impious action was not done to rop 'ueh

them, but God himself; nay, some of them

reproached Cumanus, and pretendeti that

the soldier was set on by him ; which,

when Cumanus heard, he was also himself

not a little provoked at such repr aihei

laid upon him; yet did he exhort thi m to

leave off such seditious attempts, aud nut

to raise a tumult at the festival; but when

he could not induce them to be quiit, for

they still went on in their reproaches to

him, he gave order that the whole armj

should take their entire armour, auJ corns

to Antonia, which was a fortress, as w«

have said already, which overlooked the

temple; but when the multitude saw tin

soldiers there, they were affrighied »«

them, and ran away hastily ; but as thi

passages out were but narrow, and as they

thought their enemies followed them, thej
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the number fewer than 20.000 thai ^.

of It, and they all of them forgot their

»elve. to amentafion and weeping: «,
grcatan affliction did th. impudenf ob^n^^

Now, before thi. their first mourningw« over, another mi«,hief boWI them'
al.o; for «,me of tho«, that raised the
nregoing tumult, when they were irave"
."« .long the public road, about 100
furlongs f?om the cify, robbed Stophanus,

Vrr'/'ST'' " ^« "" journeying
pd plundered him of all that he had wi/h

him,- which things whon Cumanus hoard
0^ he sent .oldiere immediately, and
ordered them to plunder the neighbouring
villages, and to Wing the mo«? emincn?
persons among them in bonds to him
.Now, as this devastation was making, one
of the soldiers sei.ed the Laws of Moses
hat lay in one of those village., and
brought them out bofore the eyes of all
prosont, and tore them to pieces; and this
wa^ done with reproachful language, and

Twt rZ'^'T' r*"'"^
things*" whei the

Jews heard of, they ran together, and
that ,n great numbers, and came doL to
gesarca where Cumanus then was, and
besought him that be would avenge, not
hcmselves, but God himself, whosi laws
had been aftonted; for that they could

TJT fc.^**
'"y '°"?"' if the laws of

heir fore&thera must le affronted after
hi, manner. Accordingly, Cumanus, out
of fear lest the multitude should go into
^sedition, and by the advice of his friendsMO, took oare that the soldier who had
Ottered the afiront to the laws should be

S"!*! 'k^u*^
'^'""^^ P"^" * ^toP to the

S?tiS:°'"""^^*°'^^-^'«'^''
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Sn?ig;rS "" "" *'"""'» 0' the 0.11.lean^ when they came to the holy city at
fhe festivals, to take their journeysthroLh

of the Samaritan* ;• and at

CHAPTER VI.

CUudioi pDU .0 end to their difference,
^ow there arose a quarrel between the

Samaritans anJ the Jews on the occasion

this time tfiere lay, in the ro*l they tooi,

warHZji' r ..«".'•'» Gin'"*, which

he r »
."?

*'"' '^"""' "' Samaria and

t'„LriliP'"."' T*""* "tain persons

but when the princTnal of the 0«ill„„

th^7.L°i''7*t°'
"*"' ^"^ ^^ -l""".

to LT 1" ^'"»*'"». •"<! desired him

killed, but he was induced by the Sauia-
"tann, with money, to do nothing in the

mnllfiT" T'^ *'"' G"'""*"" were

to .™ 5". '^'"" *" ''""ke themselves
to arms, and to regain their liberty, ...aying,

but ftr'^i.
'"^ '" '•^'" » ''•tte; thinf

but that, when :t was joined with direft

'^tTk '•' "". Frfeotly intolerable. AndWhen their principal men endeavoured topacify them, and promised to endeavour to

Tore kineS"T"' *°.r"8^ *'«"'« ^hat

tb/.^ ^ ^ u''^
.'"'"''' ""t hearken tothem but took tficir weapons, and entreat-

ed the ««,gtance of Eleaaar, the son of

made his abode in the mountains, withwhic assisUnce they plundered many
v^ ag,.« of the Samaritans. When (!uma^

ZiZ f« u"
'"'''"' "^ *''""'' ho tookthe band of Sebaste, with four regimentsof footmen, and armed the Samaritans,

can^hT^^
"'^ out against the Jews, andcaught them, and slew many of hem,and took a great number of them alive

whereupon those that were the most emi!pent persons at Jerusalem, and that both

hem^^ lu
*•/ '^"P'"--' that was paidhem, and the families they were of, as

soon as they saw to what a Leight things
were gone, put on sackcloth, and heapedMhes upon tlieir heads, and by all possi^e

?!, 'l^'ought the seditions, and per-suaded them that they would set before
their eyes the utter subversion of their

IZ^'l?' f"^
"""^'''gration of their temple,and the slavery of themselves, their wives

'and children, which would be the con.e-S 1?^ \''".* *^'y ^"« doing, andwould alter their minds, would cast away
their^apons, and fjrthe future be quiet,

pel. to the «n>. purpose. See I.^?TH.i^ota itt
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m

it .'
'

ad ntara to thair own homM. Theie

Erraaaioiw of thtin prtTailed npon than,

tha DMplo ditpenod theniMWeR, mi
tha robDen went awar anin to thair

plaaaa of atrangth ; and, after thia time,

all Jadaa waa overrnn with robberios.

Bat the principal of the SamariUna

went to Ummidiiu Qoadntna, the preai-

dent of Bjt'uk, who at that time waa at

Tyre, and aoenaed the Jew* of setting

their villagaa on fire, and plundering them ;

and Mid withal, that they were not so

Boeh diapleaaad at what they had suffered,

aa they were at the contempt thereby

ahown to the Romans ; while if they had

reoeiTed any injury, they ought to have

made tD«m the judges of what had been

done, and not presently to make such

dcTastatioD, aa if they had not the Ro-

mans for their goTernors ; on which ao-

count they came to him, in order to obtain

that vengeanoe they wanted. This wis

the accusation which the Samaritiit-'

brought against the Jews. But the Jews

affirmed that tiie Samaritans were the

authors of this tumult and fighting ; and

that, in the first place, Cumanus haid been

eorrupted by their gifu, and passed over

the murder of those that were slain in

ailenoe; wbich allegutions when Quadra-

tna heard, he put off the hearing of the

eauae, and promised that he would give

aentence when he ahould come into Jndea,

and should haTe a more exact knowledge

of the truth of that matter. So these

men went away without success. Tet waa

it not long ere Quadratus came to Sa-

maria; where upon hearing the cause, be

supposed that the Samaritaoa were the

authors of that diaturbance. But when

he was informed that certain of the Jews

were making innovations, he ordered

those to be crucified whom Cumanus had

taken captives. From whence he came to

a certain village called Lydda, which waa

not leas than a city in largeness, and there

heard the Samaritan cause a second time

before his tribunal, and there learned from

a certain Samaritan, that one of the chief

of the Jews, whose name was Dortus, and

some other innovators with him, four in

number, perauaded the multitude to a

revolt from the Romans ; whom Quadre-

toa ordered to be put to death : but still

he sent away Ananias the high priiii-t, and

Ananas the commander [ut the temple],

in bonda to Rome, to give an account of

what they had done to Claudiun CsB!>ar.

He also ordered the principal men, both of

the Samaritana and of the Jewa, aa also

Cumaona, the proearator, and Celer, tht

tribune, to so to Italy to the cmpemr,

that he miiht hear their eause, and <ie-

tannine their differeoeea one with another.

Bat he ease again to the city of Jcru.ia

lem, oat of his fear that the moltitudr nf

the Jews should attempt soine innnva

tiona ; bat he found the city in a p«a. u

able state, and celebrating one of the u^uul

feativals of their conntrv to Ood. 8<j h«

believed that they would not attempt m.j

innovationa, and left them at the cekhni-

tion of the festival, and returriMi t>

Antiooh.

Now Cumanua and the prine^l of tbe

Samaritens, who were sent to Rome, bad

a day appointed them by the emptror,

whereon they were to have pleaded tLtir

cause aboat the quarrels they had one

with another. But now Ciuiar's freedmin

and his friends were very lealoua on tbe

t)ohalf of Cumanns and the SamariUnt

;

and they had prevailed over the Jewi,

u'lless Agrippa junior, who waa then at

Rome, had seen the principal of the Jewi

hard set, and had earnestly entreated

Agrippina, the emperor'a wife, to persuade

her husband to hear the cause, so as waw

agreeable to his justice, and to cuDiJemo

those to be punished who were reall) tbe

anthora uf this revolt from the Rouiiis

government : wbereupoa Claudius wa.s so

well dispoaed beforenaad, that when he

had heard the cause, and found that tbe

Samaritans had been the riuglcadi.r'^ io

thoae misohievoua doings, he gave irJu

that those who came up to him sbuuld b;-

alain, and that Cumanus should be biioi^t.

ed. He alao save order that Celer tbe

tribune ahould be carried back to Jerusa-

lem, and should be drawn through tbe

city in the sight of all the people, aod

then should be slain.

CHAPTER Vn.

r*Ux bmU prooorator of Jndta—Cooetrsini liw

joaagn Agrippa and hii iiiUn.

So Claudius sent Felix, the brother c(

Pallans, to take care of the affairt. of

Judea; and when he had already ccm-

pleted the twelfth year of his reign, he be

stowed upon Agrippa the tetrarchy of

Philip, and Batauca, and added ibercto

Trachonitis, with Abila; wbich 'u< hal

been the totrarohy of Lysanius; but Li

took from him Chalcis, when he had weo

governor thereof four years. And 'ben
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th.. m.t„mony and the Jewish Xion•nd a the «„, tiae, M„ia„„e put !w.,Arohel.u.. „d w.. married to D^mJ^'I

ill* in marrmge to AiIim, king of Eme«
jjpoD h.. conHent to be circnmoi^;T;
Ifpiphtn™ the MD of King Antiochu.
«i refu,«d to n,.rry h«r, ^c.uJ, .ft";

b.. ha,I prnn,.«Hl her father fomeilv Lom. over to fbe J«wi«h religion, he Jewi hTtTf^rr'"*""'"? "" Al.xundriun
would not now perform that proniSe hI .n7 inj ^ ? •""

''""''J^ "J »•" w.-ulf b

:

^.0 g.v. M.ri.mno in maji^^'^o fr S .'he frl 1^"" '^"V^'" "'"''"''l'
1

o- -—--"'•'" m marnage to Ar-
^^lau., the ,on of HeldM, to whom fhe
had fomerljr been betrothed by AgrippI

'/"S"'/™"" which marriaje /JT
.

But for the inamage ef Dnwilla withAtuuH u waa in no long time afterward

While Fel X was procurator of Judoa, heMw th,8 Druailla, and fell in lore with
her for .he did exceed all other woren
.nbeautj;,ndherenttoher.per,^n
who.e name wa. Simon,* one rf W.
ne.Kb; a Jew he waa, and by birth .Cjpriot, and one who pretended to bo amag>c.an; and endeavourt-d to persuade
her to f,.r.aVe her present hu^bind, andmaro Lim; and promised that if «hewould ,ot «f«.; bi^m !:.;„ r:.L', t1:zLr'- '^'t t-^^.

-vTer u:
.Lapp)- woman. Accordingly, .be acted
Jl,and,becau«abew..de.1rLtoavdd

^ treated by her on account of her
beaatj, *a« prevailed upon to tran.Kre«
Jc law, her for.fathc4, and to E-"Fehi; and when he had had a.on bX/
he named him a,^..^. u. .

„•'""»

bim Agrippinu.. But of alfthewVi^
;.cul.„^we .hall hereafter trearm":;

CHAPTER Vlir

Now, Cl.«di», a^ jj,j 1^ J

Home; after whow death, and her Wcontinuance in .m».i,.._j .^i ,. '""p

".gi •}/(<». ijui alter wh&t
manner that young man. with hi. Zff'pcmkd ut the conflagutioD of the «!„„:urn Vosuv.u., ,n the dap of Titus Cajwr,*all be related hereafter +
But us for Bernice, she liwd a widow ao..gwWe after thedeatb of Herod, rw

of Cbalcis,] who waa hnth h... l..'.S *?

liertowfe. She brought 'along whh hera «on, Domitiu., of the «me name wLh hi.father He had before this .kin h^. wifeMessahna out of jealou.y, by whom fe;ad h.. children Britannic^ and irviaheire^d^t sifter wa. Ant,.nia, wbum b.-
he named him .V^pp^ ""L\Tte7wh:t '"'

-'i;
;?^""^ ''''' ^^^^' He"l"

=:/A" ?-T'-: wSt'Zff: nTmn.?r;r!^-^^-'''-wastt'

Suaded Pi' f^^^'P" J'"""^'J «•'«persuaded Polemo, who wa« king of Cili-ca, to be croumcisod, and to mlrry her
Msupposiuff that bu f».;= ^ '"','^'

uamo tl.o» n '
'"'^ ""»' Was theu«mo that CsBsar gave him afterwardupon h.8 adopting him for his .on

'

-!.«•"* A8'"'PP'na waa afraid, lestwhen Bntannicus .hould come to 'man',estate, ho .hould succeed hi. father in thegovernment, and desired toseiie upon thepnncioal tv hflff.,„k..„.i *— I *^ ° '""
of Cbalcis,] who was both tr h£^ rrT,°\"^^ ''^^''^^ ^""^i'e "^^^^^

«d W uncle. But, when the report K? ^ ^ beforehand for her own on
»eiu that «k« I...J -' .

° rcpori liNero ; unon whinh tK-. - • . .

r.Vo,„i ' —".v.u«uu lur uer own son[Nerol; upon which the report went tba^

d?us Z T^'ri '^' ^''^'^ "^ CI^"-

™nl . * 'u'"8lj. She sent Burrl.u., the

whh hi "V'; T^' '"«"'^Ji'''<^Jy, and
-apposing that b;7hi: mea' .Sodd tt'fr^

*'"' '"^--' anrs^T'aV
pmc those calumnies upon her to be fal^. horitriT" " v''"

"^ "'« ^''^'''^' ""-
ndPoIemo was prevailed upon, and that UndK,?."''^^^"""^''^

iuto the camp.
ei..e%o^countof herricL.'. Yet d^" Lvltd'rJ.!irj:!!iT: J;:^^'^government

Boa mentioned in thn„,!iV ^ *' *'-^ ^"^ «'-

t Thi« ii now waotiiif

.

• Thi, Simon, .fri.nd of VMx . J«- h • .1
*"' ^'I'^'noicus to be so poisoned thaiCjpnu, thunjfh h- rrft«ra«» . I **• '"'™ "> l'u« multitude should nnf r . • •

, .

aarojj Ue that f«„.,„. Bi„„. .... ^ "«.
. ' although he publicly put his own mothe-

to death not Inm, «ft»,-,„..j i_, .
"

t„ J ?L !'"""«'J- pui uis own mothe
to death not long afterward, making hci
thia^requifad, not only for b^ing bora

• ThU aJio it a»» wHUag.
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b«r, but for bnngiDK it m> abont bjr ber

•onirivaDCM tbat he obtained the Ronitu
emcire. He aim ilew Ootavia, hie nwo
mm, and uaujr other illuatrioua pernom,
under thii pretence, that tbejr plottttd

•iruinit him.

Hut I omit any further dincounv about
thmi' aflnirM ; fnr thoru have iM'en a grt-itt

muiiy who havt I'ompowd the hiitlriry of

N>!i°u; toniit of whom hiive ilcpiirtril tVom
thu truth of factN, out of I'avour, ax haviu|(

retvivud bvnetite from him ; whilu oihcrN,

out of hHti'i'd to him, iiiiii th« jcriat ill-will

which tlicy bore him, have ko impudi'titly

rttM'l u^iiiiist hiiu with their lit'H, that

tio'v juxtly dt'Kcrvu to he i-ondi-niioMl.

Mor Jo I wimder at xuch as have told licM

of Nero, sioc-K they have uot in their

writin^i* preMcrved truth of biittory ua to

tho!it? facte that wore earlier than hi» time,

evtiii wht-n the Mvlurit eould have noway
iuc'iirriHl thi-ir hatrod, Riiuc thoeu writers

livi'd a loug time after thi'iu ; hut an to

tliHse tliji, have no regard tu truth, they

nmy write an they please, for in thut thiy

take (ii'li^'iit: but as to uurwdveH, wtio

havt! made the truth our direct aim, we
dball brit'tly touch upon what only belong!

remoU'ly to this undertaking, but BhuH
relate what bath happened to an Jews
with great acuuracy, and shall not grudge
ur painN in giving an account both of the

cuiamitie!« wo have suffered and of the

crimes we have been guilty of. I will

now, therefore, return to the relation of

our own affairs.

For, in the fir^t year of the reign of

Nero, upon the death of Aziius, king of

Kmesa, Soeiuus, his brother, succeed-

ed in hi.s kingdom, and Aristulmlua,

the son of Herod, king of Chalci.s, was
intrusted by Nero wftb the government
of the Le.i8er Ariueiiia. 0»4ar also be-

stowed on Agri[ipa a certain part of Gali-

lee, Tibcriax and Taricheie, uud ordered

them to submit to his juri.sdiction. He
gave him alsto Julias, a city of Perea, with

fourteen villages that lay about it.

Now, us for the affairs of the Jews, chey

grew worxe and worse continually, for

the country was again filled with robben
and impostors, who deluded the multitude.

Vet did Felix catch and put to death

noiny of those impostors every day, to-

uether with the robbers. He also oanght

Kleuzar, the eon of Dineus, who bad

g .'tten together a company of robbem ; and
this be did by treachery ; for be gave him
•Moruioe that he ihoidd suffer no harm,

and thereby perinadad bim to odod' k
biu} but wh«D ha oama, be boand hiiu,

and «ent him to Rome. Felix aUo bor*

an ill-will to Jonathan, the bi^h pri< .t,

because he frequently gave him a>iui.iiii.

tioiis about guveruing the Jewinh afl.ir*

liotter thau he did, lest he should hiiii>< 'f

have cumplainta made of him by 'Ui^

multitude, since be it was who hiui it.'.

sired ('Miiar to send bim as procurati.i of

Judt^u i^o Felix ouDtrived a uietlo .

when by he mi^lit ^1 rid of him, ii"» '.>

Iiad becumo ho eontinually troublcMouie u,

hiui ; for such continual admonili.niK -..-i

grievous to those who are disposeil tu si-t

unjustly. Wherefore Felix p< ntuud.d une

of Jonathan's mo.it faithful frieiiilK, a

citizen of Jerusalem, whose iiioi.r »»«

DoruM, to bring the robbers upon Joiiailiun,

in order to kill bim ; and tuis ho <ii<l bt

promising to give him a great deal uf

mooty for so doing. Doras complieil with

ttio proposal, and contrived mutters m,

taut the robbvrs might murder him mtci

the following manner:—Certain of thus

robbers went up to the city, as if tliuj

were going to worship Ood, while iboy

had daggers under their garment.^) uuii,

by thus mingling themselves among tlis

multitude, they slew Jonathan ; and, u
this murder was never avenged, th>.' roU

bers went up with the greatest security at

the festivals after this time; uud huviog

weapons concealed in like manner as bt>-

fore, and mingling themselves umoutr liis

multitude, they slew certain of their nwo

enemies, and were subservient to utiier

men for money ; and slew others uot unlj

in remote parts of the city, but iu th«

temple itself also; for they had the >»i|<i.

ness to murder men there, without think*

ing uf the impiety of which they wn
guilty. Ani! jis seems to have bctuih*

reason whv God, oi't of his hatred to tln'M

men's wickedness, rejected oar city ; uud

as for the temple, ho no longer esteiiiK^d

it aufficiontlv ptire for bim to iniiabit

therein, but brought the Romanf upou ur,

and threw a fire upon the city to pur^e

it ; and brought upon us, our wive.», uuii

children, shivery, as desirous tu make ui

wiser by our calamities.*

* Thii trsaeksrou ud barbaroai marder of tbt

high prlcit Jonatliaii, by th* oantriTuio» uf Ftlii,

«u the inuatdiat* oooaiioa of th* •niuing auiim
by the " lioarii," or nillaiu, and on* pmi cauH

of the horrid eneltiei and miieriea of the Jtwiik

nation. Sal^oised is a Uit of the laat twent^r-r gkl

high priMli:

—
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nLviirT".'"'^.
"'"''

•"I""' ''Kbt to ,b*

•»ewi cJainiii fh.i r.i...^».: 'i

Catr. Till ]

Tkeim work* that werr don* h. .1.-

now thojo i,„p„,to« „d dco.i/en, trr'liu*. Uc multitude to f.Uow tkem ln«n ;;ii;^r"""'v
".'"'< ""'"'

"'I"'*' f'<tfiit to tb«
.lie wildcrn.,., «„.! pretendJ Set; CX" '"'';"'?''«"•"'« ^"i""»

i '"' '

would ..,tibi,,„„nif,.e wonder, .ndilin^ »o^ th
•
"'j'" P^'-^n-ia-n..., 'b„cau^

d>n.T of Ood. And umn/ th.t *^w r J J.T V "'l.^j'"^
»"-' *»" ^v birth »

"""U of their folly
J f..r K,,i, bS. Lh^trr'^

»bout n..r.Kj; but tbcy ,.id

M 'riover, th.rc euiuc out of K«ypt about iS * .''
J
'" '''"" '»"•'« •»»" »'t 'i.e

'"» «.i». to Jerusalem, one thSfi^d bo JT '^ '"bub.t.nt. When tb.. pre«il.,
'

-> a prophet, and .j,,-,,, tbrLl^ll thVy'lX'''.;,^ """T'
"^ ""'- •"-•'' ^f 'b. ..omraoD people to go ulonif with ff^ T' "" "'^"'•'' "^ 'bom ou l.„ib

'"'" '0 tbo M.mnt of niif... "f'"' ^'"J'^ and tnrni..nted thm.. »:,. ...J"
f 'b. ..omraoD people to go .long wTthImii to tbo Mount of Oliv.i «M T» 1
^if-J.wbi.bl.y„ver'i^^.b;e\\^^^

u..; a the distance of fi>-? furlopg; "Ifj>»al fuMber, tbut be would «how themron, henre, bow at bi. eomtnund, t "e«allH „» JeniMlen, would fall down; andf pr,.m,*.d tbrn that he would procure

.
so wall- ,hen they bada Tw?Now wbcn Fcl,, waa inforn.ed of the"

fing,, b. ordered hi« ^oldi.-rs to take
'lie.r wcap,«H, «„d c«n.e against t£.o-t. a great nu„.bo.- ..f h,Sn and'"""•'•'"'

^r"" Jeniwlen., aud attack^,"

r.fS-.o?ait'ii:tri4;j^:^

r.i:j btrr'nd'wb'^
""«'• "^»

Ire Ui tbcir tiIWm .nJ ..i i' ,/.
**'

M.l.t. „Jj .
"""'•'•ot flirm ou .nth

uti/en. depending on tbeir wealth, and

r prothodT'"' ^'^^P'^'"? "'" «J""»ireproaohod them a^-a,,,, ai.J |„.p,„i ^„ p,„Toke them by juch reproacbe... However

in wruith, yet valuing thein»elvoH highlyon ,b,s uceoun, that the great,.., parVo?the Koniao soldior^ that wore fuJlZ
e.tb.r of 0..area or Soba.te. th. v ^l,:'^-me tm.., u«ed roproaehfui 1„, gu .g t

V —"«: 10 inrowing itonea at

ad Til on 'h'^K -^r'*'
*«'« *""°d J

« w« were the conqueror. But when

kinX":.^^''''''""'-'^^'''''"^'^-^^^^^^"iu< ot war, he oamo upoi, them on tl..«uddcn, and deaired tbo Jewlto doJ

I

hia S-"
'^*^' """^'"^ "" '« dVho arS

--.-„„. v«.„j„y w,m tiiTOi, they act un,l*«wl'""^ ''?'.""""'"" "J"»n 'bem.
"re U, .Lcr „lkge«, a„d plundered them of tbil T'"^ ""^ "'^•'"' """l »0"k mon^

J^!i!!::l:::^l^a great aeirX' p nd: 'T^m^e^'orTh^'^b'
'"

'f^'"

J..U., «,n ^f f.b«. """S.-'
''""^" "^ •'»

f
*^*"'' ,""'' *«'» «o« moderate and

J,'-"--'>''Bo.U,«. ?»'£„•;;
""« •«» T «; P'-neipal dignity among them 'were

lJ<«.phu..«„.fc,n,. 'ba he would sound a retreat to hi!
Joaur, ion of Bcthui.

I
Uii."

'

I'luel, .on of F.hn. ' i
""•.'' '^^ "^ *'•'''•

="«^ Actittiv?
^'^ *•"' '•'•**•<' J"" own

-i.v;;^n'''Jdi°^r"''^^^^-p-

bigtSaitJ";:^;^;;^^-^^

^n A ••" '*'>'* Prie«taand the prLc pdmen of the multitude of Jerusalem jeiSof whom
J them a c.>mp»n v of tba

loved in-,n„ u' ,
""^ 'bose that

t«»«»
'<^ ''"-•" -id when they BtruL'cled

toge'T-theyuiditbycaaUngreprtS
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fal worii againBt one another, and by

throwing stones also. And there wu
Oubody to reprove them; bnt these dis-

orders were done after a licentious manner

in the city, as if it had no goTernment

OTcr it And such was the impudence

and boldness that had seised on the high-

priests, that they had the hardness to

send their servants into the threshing-

floors, to take away those tithes that were

due to the priests, insomuch that it so

fell out that the poorer sort of the priests

died for want. To this degree did the

violence of the seditious prevail over all

right and justice.

Now, when Porcius Festus was sent as

successor to Felis by Nero, the principal

of the Jewish inhabitants of Cesarea went

up to Rome to accuse Felix ; and he had

certainly been brought to punishment,

unless Nero had yielded to the importunate

solicitations of his brother Pallas, who
was at that time held in the greatest

honour by him. Two of the principal

Syrians in Ceoarca persuaded Burrhus,

who was Nero's tutor, and secretary for

his Greek epistles, by giving him a great

am of money, to disannul that equality

of the Jewish privileges of citiiens which

ihey hitherto enjoyed. So Burrhus, by

his solicitations, obtained leave of the

emperor that an epistle should be written

to that purpose. This epistle became

thi occasion of the following mii«eries that

befell our nation ; for, when the Jews of

Cesarea were informed of the contents

of this epistle to the Syrians, they were

more disorderly than before, till a war

was kindled.

Upon Festus's coming into Judea, it

happened that Judea was afflicted by the

robbers, while all the villages were set nn

fire, and plundered by them. And then it

was that the " sicarii," as they were called,

who Were robbers, grew numerous. They

made use of small swords, not much
different in length from the Persian

"acinaosB," but somewhat crooked, and

like the Roman "sicae" [or sickle."], as

they were called ; and from these wnipnus

these robbers got their denomination ; and

with thtsp weapons they slew a grciit

many ; for they mingled themselves among

the multitude at their festivals, when they

were come up in crowds from all parts to

the city to worship Ood, as we said before,

and easily slew those that they had a

Bind to slay. They also came frequently

i^D the villages belonging to their ene-

mies, with their weapons, and plundered

them, and set them on fire. So Fe^iur

lent forces, both horsemen and footmen

to fall upon those that bad been seduoco

by a certain impostor, who promised them

deliverance and freedom from the mi!icrie»

they were under, if they would but fol-

low him as far as the wilderness. A<-

cordingly, these forces that were seiu

destroyed both him that had deluded theiu,

and those that were his followers also.

About the same time King Agrippu

built himself a very Urge dining-room in

the royal palace at Jerusalem, near to

the portico. Now, this palace had bcco

erected of old by the children of Asamo-

neus, and was situate upon an elevation,

and afforded a most delightful pro8p<'ct to

those that had a mind to take a view of

the city, which prospect was desired by

the king; and there he could lie dovn,

and ^at, and thence observed what wli^

done in the temple: which thing, wheu

the chief men of Jerusalem saw, thry

were very much displeased at it ; fnr it

was not agreeable to the institutions if

our country or law that what was done in

the temple should be viewed by oth'Ts,

especially what belonged to the sacrifices.

They therefore- erected a wall upon the

uppermost building which belonged to the

inner court of the temple toward the

west ; which wall, when it was built, >'i>i

not only intercept the pro.«pect of the

dining-room in the palace, but also of the

western cloisters that belonged to the

outer court of the temple also, where it

was the Romans kept guards for th<

temple at the festivals. At these doings

both King Agrippa, and principally Fe-!ua

the procurator, were much displea^'i;

and Festus ordered them to pull the wail

down again: but the Jews petitioned him

to give them leave to send an onib:i>-y

about this matter to Nero; for they >ii'i

they could not endure to live if any parr

of the temple should be demolished ; aa i

when Festus had given them leave so fo

do, they .sent ten of their principal men

to Nero, as also Ismael the high priest,

and Helcias, the keeper of the sacred

treasure. And when Nero had heapl

what they had to say, he not only forgnvt

thorn what they had already done, hut

also gave them leave to let the wall they

had built stand. This was granted tbeui

in order to gratify Poppea, Nero's wife.

who was a religions woman, and bad re

quested these favoura of Nero, and wb(
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CHAPTER IX.
AiblBM proeontor of Jude»—thA *»»-i t

God and he had himself enjoS thitdignity a long time formerly, wfi ha]

teajper, and verv insolent; he wal al

'

of the sect of the Sadduo^ea* -»..
-.ngid in judging STrl,^^^ -
otservcd when therefore, Ananus wasof th,s disposition, he thought ho hS

|-e.bled the sanhffim'o'f 7ir.„^l
iTought before them the broS of Je

Z'Jlr" r"*^**
Christ, who«Itwa^ James, and some others for some nfhu. companions]; and, when h'^e had fom

""V also sent to the king rAcriDDal d/

"ay is/??' '"" ""^ '« ''^ justified;

binu« I.

*''*"' "'*"* "»'«« '«> meet Ali-inu^ashewas upon his journey from

'""Juoeo, were u'uaUT vr™ '' ""* """ ""««

f -."d mtr, ^eVcifi£ ""'" "'" »»«'' "'"''

hedrim without hi, conlTS whe«uwt
.^droVr"^'"* "'"^ whatTheyTd

JiTh«rxid^H"T' ""^ ''"•-»^

ment for whJ K i.^"? *""" '» P'«»'»l«-

highpnestAnanr;Te\-ne'.:L'^i"^,;!

a^L^'^Cned'tr ^^^ '^^^-'

of the ciS in ri T '"•'' ''**«

he was T!!. . ? f'^"*^ manner; for

hi !^ f «'*** hoarder up of moD«»he therefore eultivated the frienS^'

p.op|e,pt^^f:hSlte^^^^

i^pis^thtrfher ^0w
eH^HeaSotSw^ri^o&rl
^Poy^d with those tilhrdieTtwan":

^S l^^l"
""' *' ^.•"'J' "•l took tS

t^mSe whT"« '" '•"* K"^^™"' of the

WM th« ~r°*r ""^ Eleazar, whoWM the son of Ananus rAnaniaaS th-

JSaCiirh'tf*""' J- - "-Si
8entf,r?n ^^T' "f'*' "'>•<'»» theysent to Ananias, and said they would send

A^=t;:iet';?;frhr^^'^^^^^
wh..hhehadrug£°:/ttrprrir-:::
Ananias was plainly forced to VSu'ad^

ties fo?/h
'
't!'°°'"8

''f «'«»">• ealami.ties
,
for the robbers perpetually contrived

tbo kom.n proou" tor tl. J*".!;
'PP^b'Uon of

ani« ,nd hi, ^h^n™ S ~°'^ therefor*, An-

41
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to Mtoh Rome of Ananias's servaiits ; and

when they had taken them alive, they

would not let them go till they therebv

recovered some of their own " ncarii
:

'

and as they were asain become no Bmall

number, they grew Dold, and were a great

affliction to the whole country.

About this time it was that Agrippa

built Cesarea Philippi larger than it was

before, and, in honour of Nero, named it

Ncronias; and, when he had built a

theatre at Berytus, with vast expenses,

he bestowed on them shows, to be exhibit-

ed every year, and spent therein many

ten thousand [drachma]; he also gave

the people a largess of com, and dis-

tributed oil among them, and adorned the

entire city with statues of his own dona-

tion, and with original images made by

ancient hands; nay, he almost transferred

all that was most ornamental in his own

kingdom thither. This made him more

than ordinarily hated by his subjects;

t>ecau8e he took those things away that

belonged to them, to adorn a foreign city;

and now Jesus, the son of Gamaliel, be-

came the successor of Jesus, the son of

Damneus, in the high-priesthood, which

the king had taken from the other; on

which account a sedition arose between

the high priests, with regard to one an-

other; for they got together bodies of

(he boldest sort of the people, and fre-

quently came, from reproaches, to throw-

ing of stones at each other ; but Ananias

was too bard for the rest, by his riches,

which enabled him to gain those that

were most ready to receive. Costobarus,

Iso, and Saulus, did themselves get to-

gether a multitude of wicked wretches,

nd this because they were of the royal

fitmily; and so they obtained favour

mong them because of their kindred to

Agrippa : but still they used violence

#ith ibe people, and were very ready to

plandor those that were weaker than

themselves. And from that time it

principally came to pass, that our city

was greatly disordered, and that all

things grew worse and worse among us.

But when Albmus heard that Oessius

-:ru8 was coming to succeed him, he

;a8 icsiroufl to appear to dc somewhat

Uiat ' ight be grateful to the people of

/?rusalem; so he brought out all those

prisoners who seemed to him to be the

most plainly worthy of death, and order-

ed them to be put to death accordingly.

But M to dioM who had been put into

[Book iX

prison on some trifling occasion, he took

money of them, and dismissed them ; b;

which means the prisons were indeci^

emptied, but the country was filled with

robbers.

Now, aa many of the Levites,* which

is a tribe of ours, as were singers of

hymns, persuaded the king to assembU

a sanhedrim, and to give them leave ti

wear linen garments, as well as the

priests; for they said that this would bo.

a work worthy the times of his govern,

ment, that he might have a memorial of

such a novelty, as being his doing. Nor

did they fail of obtaining their desire;

for the king, with the suffrages of those

that came into the sanhedrim, granted

the singers of hymns this privilege, that

they might lay aside their former <rar

ments, and wear such a linen one as tbey

desired ; and as a part of this tribe mi-

nistered in the temple, he also permitted

theri to learn those hymns as they had

besought him for. Now all this was eon.

trary to the laws of our country, which,

whenever they have been transgressed,

we have never been able to avoid the

punishment of such transgressions.

And now it was that the temple was

finished. So when the people saw that

the workmen were unemployed, who

were above 18,000, and that they, recciv-

ing no wages, were in want, because they

had earned their bread by their labours

about the temple; and while they were

unwilling to keep them by the treasures

that were there deposited, out of fear

of [tneir being carried away by] the Ro-

mans; and while they had a regird to

the making provision for the workmen,

they had a mind to expend those treasures

upon them ; for if any one of them did

but labour for a single hour, he received

his pay immediately ; so they persuaded

him to rebuild the eastern cloisters

These cloisters belonged to the outer

court, and were situated in a deep vallej,

and had walls that reached 400 cubits

[in length], and were built of square imd

very white stones, the length of each of

which stones was twenty cubits, aud their

height six cubits. This was the worif of

Kiug Solomon, who first of all built tlu

* Thii ioioleDt petition of iome of the Leviln

to we*r tho sacerdotal garmenta when they sun?

bymiM to 'jod in tin^ Uiui>!e, «•• voiy j.roD-r;;

owing to the great depression and contt-uipt lh«

hsoghty high prieiU had now broaght Uieir b»»

thren th* priMt* into.
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wM"of t^rtem^^^^ n-W of ,ea« during'"
bim bj CUudina CiB8.rn„„..M "-_..? ""«/f tJ>e«e thirteen, from the dav whenour f«then. deputed out of Egypt u'derMoses their le^ler. until thefuHdin^ f

'ael'"' ^'"g. SolomontLd
twelve iff^' .r"" .?•* '^'""J'^d "Ddtwelve. After those thirteen hich nriesta

SThe°d:;^fXr8oio"' ''""'''^^,'

Nebuehadneiar, kint of
&"" ""V'

a^e^pedUiona^it^^^^^^

kin. k- ni J- /^
""npie committed tohim by Claudina C»8ar, considerinK that

It M ea.y to demolish any boildinf buthard to build it up again, and tft !"«

r; ,„j '!" "^"''"^ " considerable
"me, and great sums of money, be de!met! the petitioners their reauest nKn.?*

when they desired the city might bepaved with white stone. He also depnved Je«u«, theson of Gamaliel, of the'
higb-priesthood, and gave it to Matthi*^ I t!"k'T ' ' "r" "="""«=" ^'ur nation int..
the son of Theophilu? under whom t^'

?"^^'"".' ""'^ t''«° took .losadok L
Jews' war with Sie RimanTJk ite be hS n^r^f ' '"'"T'

*''^ ''"•«« of 'thee
«nnin». »«« *><> ^'8^,1"^

'i*
»*>« ^o" hundred and «;sty!SIX years six months and ten duvs whilethe Jews were still under the roll 1

vemment. Bat after the term ofltve.
jears' «iptivity under the BHl/yloni'us

from Babylon to their own land againand gave them leave to rebuild X°;
J !ti tot':!; 'Tu''"''^'

">-o""
J_ idek, took the high-priestbood over

iome^^i?:
.^hen the/had returned

were in Sim ""'' hi« Posterity, whowere in all fifteen, until King AntiochusEupator, were under a demSertticiil co

jears, and then the forementioued 4ntiochus and Lysias the genera" of lis"ariuv. denr v«,l n.^:— _l ° ^"" oi nis

CHAPTER X.
aomcntioB of the High VrititM.

And now I think it proper, and ain-ee

of our high priests; how they began, who

^An-
''"''

""'/r^'^
of that^dignTty"

it the end of the war. In the first place
therefore history informs us that Aaron
he brother of Moses, officiated to God'a h.gh pnest

; and that, after his death!
h.H sonssueeeedpd him immediately; and
that this dignity hath been cont nued tioeh„« a i' ' "-""onea Andown from them all to their posterity ^Z\ L^f I'^A"^

'^' ««"^™J of hisWhence it is a custom of our connVrv T/,' '^•'P"^ed Onias, who was also call
that no one shculd take the hL3e?t' Lt^h"''""''' Sf

""« high-priesthotl, and"
bood of God but he who i8 of fheC' tt .„ •? /i.^'-'^i and" drivinr^way
of Aaron, while every one that is of an fT ^f 9'^ *•»« 'hirdj, put /ucimus
other .stock, though he wereT kin« c'n Xh V^ P"''^''* Pl''^^. oL tJat^
never obtain that high-priesthoS ^' ic '? £' f?^ ^^' 1'^^ of Aaron, but n^t
«ord>ngly, the i^umber of allX hth L '^«^^'ly of Onias. On ^hich Z
prm.ts from Aaron, of whom we £ n""' ?""'''• "^'^ '"« the nephew ^f'Men already as of theS of them P"'"' '-"u

1"^ ^"'^' "^ l-ore the Ime
until Phanas, who was madrhighS LnT T".\'''«/»'her, came into E^ptdunug the war by the seditin,?, » ?« -,

«"' ""o the friendship «f Ptol^m,
^«b.y throe; of whL tli^tTffiU'^ ^aTe^h^"'

Cleopatra 'his w^^l'^J
>" bigh priests in the wilderne^ frn,^ M^- ^-"^ ""^^ *o make him the hi^h

tt?!^ '^^0-. whilele^tt": C^ „l'^i.*rP'« which ho'E^il^t
the dav« nV \f LM ''""«"»ess, fromine dajs of Mo>,es, while the tabernacleja. standing, until the people cam™ uto

i^2^^^^'^^ S"'*"""" erected thetemple to God; for at first they held the

God in k c^" wnicn iiu bui t toGod in the prefecture of Heliupolis. andthis in imitation of that at Jeruslm

E^Tf
""

't' '""P^* '^'•'"l' was buTlt^n'W we have spoken of it frequent yalready. Now, when Jucimus had rc^

.1,1.
*^

L
o" "" tneend of their life «i,».T

'\"""' "poxen ot it frequentlv
.lth.,ugh afterward they had gu^l™ S !^^\u

'^"''' "^'^ J"""""^ had rc^
*»"Ie th..y were alive. No^ the^th^ H^ ^^ '^. P"««thood three yea^ he^en who were the descenLt' "f \w'j Lfm ' but Itr T" ""?"'^ '•'•t 'ucied
of the SODS of Aaron, received this digd- S/out . K"T '°°''""^'* «»^«'' Je«''
J by succession, one after another for '

T" \^'3^ P"*"'^'" ^u' then the
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fi;,

than to be their high priest, who mled

over them leTen years. And when he

had been slain by the treaoherons oon-

trivanoe of Trypho, as we hare related

somewhere, Simon his brother took the

high-priesthood, and wh^n he was de-

stroyed at a feast by the treachery of his

.^nn-in-law, his own son, whose name was

Hyrcanug, succeeded him, after he had

held the high-priosthood one year longer

than his brother. This Hyrcanus en-

joyed that dignity thirty years, and died

an old man, leaving the succession to

Jadas, who was also called Aristobulus,

whoso brother, Alexander, was his heir

;

which Judas died of a sore distemper,

after he had kept the priesthood, together

with the royal authority, (for this Judas

was the first that put on his head a

diadem), for one year. And when Alex-

ander had been both king and high-

priest twenty-seven years, ho departed

this life, and permitted his wife Alexan-

dra to appoint him that should be high

priest; so she gave the high-priesthood

to Hyrcanus, but retained the kingdom

herself nine years, and then departed

this life. The like duration [and no

longer] did her son Hyrcanus enjoy the

high-priesthoodj for after her death his

brother Aristobulus fought against him,

and beat him, and deprived him of his

principality; and he did himself both

reign and perform the office of high priest

to God. But when he had reigned three

years, and aa many months, Pompey came

upon him, and not only took the city of

Jerusalem by force, but put him and his

children in bonds, and sent them to

Bome. He dso restored tha high-priest-

hood to Hyrcanus, and made him govern-

or of the nation, but forbade him to wear

a diadem. This Hyrcanus ruled, besides

his first nine years, twenty-four years

more, when Banaphames and Paoorus,

the generals of the PaHhians, passed

over Euphrates, and fought with Hyrca-

nus, and took him alive, and made Anti-

gonus, the son of Aristobulus, king ; and

when he had reigned three years and

three months, Sosius and Herod besieged

him, and took him, when Antony had

him brought to Antioch, and slain there.

Herod was then made king by the Ro-

mans, but did no longer appoint high

Eriests out of the family of Asamoneus

;

ut made certain men to be so that were

of no eminent families, but barely of

those that were priests, excepting that

ho gave tbat dignity to Aristobulus; for

whep he had made this Aristobolos, thr

grandson of that Hyrcanus who was thea

tsken by the Parthians, and had taken hit

sister Rlariamne to wife, he thereby aimed

to win the good-will of the people, who

had a kind remembrance of Hyrcaniu

[his grandfather]. Yet did he afterward,

out of his fear lest the^ should all bend

their inclinations to Anstobulos, pat him

to death, and that by contriving how tc

have him suffocated, aa he waa swimming

at Jericho, as we have already related

that matter; but, after this man, he

never intrusted the high-priesthood to thi>

posterity of the sons of Asamonena.

Archelaus, also, Hemd's son, did like

his father in the appointment of the high

priests, as did the Rom.-tns also, who took

the government over the Jews into their

hands afterward. Accordingly, the num-

ber of the high priests, from the days of

Her6d until the day when Titus took the

temple and the city, and burnt them,

were in all twenty-eight; the time, also,

that belonged to them was 107 yean

Some of these were the political govern-

ors of the people under the reign of He-

rod, and under the reign of Archelaiu

his son, although, after their death, the

government became an aristocracy, and

the high priests were intrusted with a do-

minion over the nation. And thus much

may suffice to be said concerning onr

high priests.

CHAPTER XI.

Floras th« proounitor oomiMli the Jewi to take of

•rma agaliut the Romuii—Conolaaion.

Now, Oessius Floras, who was sent aa

successor to Albinus by Nero, filled Ju-

dea with abundance of miseries. He vm

by birth of the city of Clazomenae, and

brought along with him his wife Cleopa-

tra, (by whose friendship with Poppea,

Nero 8 wife, he obtained this govern-

ment,) who was by no way different from

him in wickedness. This Floras was so

wicked, and so violent in the use of bit

authority, that the Jews took Albinus to

have been [comparatively] their benefac-

tor; so excessive were the mischiefs that

he brought upon them. For Albinus con-

cealed his wickedness, and was careful

that it might not be discovered tc »il men;

but Gressius Floras, as though be had

been sent on purpose to show his crima

to everybody, made a pompous 08ten»
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tion of them to bur nation, m nevor #.»,!»
t.n« an, «,rt of violence.C anv sort Sunjuat Duni.hment; for he wa«7ot to £mored by p.ty, and never was aatSfied

wajr, nor had he anv mnm .o i ..
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«^e arn7Ter;e;':s t '"•'^-t-^^^ -- ^^^^^^^^

Md of flying away, as hoping to dwell thnil !k r,'
°*"''" 'J"*^ »<>» encourage

more easily anywhere else inVe wwld J^tl
^*' >"° "»« ''«'«»»«e8 of Sy

r^°^f7°t" (than in their own rouibfte-™'^ T ^''''? *"' <J"«ourse{

^^\ ^7 what need I say more upon Uluse tLvTl^"*''
"^ their periods : be!

tbis head? 8inoe it was tf.?. wu.! f.
°

''^.''f^
'hey look upon this «n,f „f ....-„^

rt. ^ 4„j r ;' , ^ '"''"^ "wn coun-

ss^h^aS'i^^i^^sr

destroyed at once, than^y Uttlo anj 1 ttleNow th.8 war began in the second yeaJof

year oi tbe reign of Nero. Bu* henw » actions we wore forced to do, o?what aiisenes we we^c enabled to suffermay be accurateiv tn«_„ u , ""°!r»

caus« TLTi i: ' "^ tneir periods: be-

loH« nf «•
"'"Pn'on, not only to aUsorts of freemen, but to as many of th«servants as please to le.^ thei But

our laws, Z%'/^l^ ,^ with

meaning; on which accoun ^^There £•
vo"ursrh^T'°/T '""« '''^ -^-
earirir^rr^"'?-'''"

Je^ aJ well in^ p^IsSS^t 41 irSe? i?^^'
Put ^n l"d tol'ejS

from i a''
""•'' '•"'' "' have HuffeS and ffoftn

"'' "' ""'"•'"•^ '«» ^0 books,

.hat ?ffl f''^T' .^^ K^hylonians, and ^*'^:?^i!!!?!fi_And^G«dt permi

brought npon ua; for I thiST^IV "
J

"•» "^^tft^^^^^^ "if
'-'""> 'o

ju^oipted to e.u^era,:^i^Sgh rS: i K^il^1^^VT^
V''--"-'

Mtions and political administration witi •«»•"• booffof the Wa^tiTl^' '"'<"'^ >" '^"'o

•»» uim, Dat wbieb ar* not »ztant i- kl.

JiVF^^T^TE
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me, I will brieflv mn OTer thii war again,

with what befeU u thenin to thii nrj
day, which ii the 18th Tear of the reign

of Caettr Domitian, and the 66th of my
own life. I have abo an intention to

prtuBt worki. HewcTtr, iIbm mmnj of hif owa
nfanaoM to what ho had wrltUn olwwhon, h
w«U u mott of hi* own trran, bolonc to nuh
•arly tim«( m eoald not well oomo into thu abridge

mont of the Jowiih War; and itneo non* of thoM
that qnoU thinn not new tztant in hi* work, in-

eloding binuelF a* woll ai othon, over oito any
(uch abridgment, I am forced rather te toppoee that

he nerer didpnblieh any each work at all ; I mean,

ae diitinot flrom hi* own Life, written ij hiaielf,

for an appendix to tiieee Antiqnitiea, and thi* at

lea*t aeven Tear* after thaie Antiquitie* were

•niabed. Nor, indeed, doe* it appear that Joeephni

trer pnbUahed that other work here aentioned, u
(leaded by htaa Ibr the pnbUe alao. I aaan the

write three booki oonoemiog onr Jewith

opiniou aboat Qod and hii euence, and

about onr lawa; why, aooording to them,

iome thing! are permitted na to do, and

others are prohibited.

three or Amt book* "eeneemiBg Sod and hie Ki

•enee," and eoneenlng the " Jewiah Law* ;" " why,

Mwdiag to them, eome thlngi were permitted the

Jew*, ana ether* prohibited r which but •*«mi tc

be the eame work which Joeephnt had alao pro.

miied, « ifSod permitted," at the eonclnaion of bit

Prefaee to theee Antiqaitie* ; nor do I anppoce that

he ever pabliabed any of them. The death of all

hia iHenda at conrt, Veepadan, Tiin*, and Domitlu,
and the coming of thoee he had no aeqnaiataaa*

with to the crown, I mean Nerra and TnO*>>> to-

gether with hi* rcmoTal from Bobm to Jadea, with

what foUowed it, might eaaily iatermpt each hi* i»

teationa, and prcTeat hia pnbliealioa of

work*.—Waurae.



WABS OF THE JEWS

;

HISTOBT OF THE DESTRUCTION OP JERVBAtm.

•Whbuub the wtr which the Jews

Tl^iLT^f 'h R*"""' hath been thepe»(eet of «U thoee, not only that have

those that ever were hearf of; both of
those wherein cities have fought aitainst
«tie8, or nations against natifns; whHe•ome men, who were not concerned in the

tl^n? "f'T' ^"^^ 8°'»«° togethernin and contradictory stories by hewsavMd have written them down JfterT^o!
phjsticjd manner; and while tLe .hat

U °^*"88, and this either out of a
humour of flattery to the Romans, or ofh.t«d toward the Jews; and while theirwmmgs contain sometimes accusations,
ttd sometimes encomiums, but nowhere
the accurate truth of the facts. 1 haveproposed to myself, for the sake of such«lne under the government of the Ro-mans to translate those books into theGreek tongue, which I formerly compoedu the knguage of our countrj, and sent

PBBFAOB.

more comnlM«i.
_"""'> ^- " »3, when he wa»

M'-iboe, »r, 1 .K ^ Pero»*d the tint hook of

Hm of thi. tort :»j ^' ""? '•»«'«« thow

*»» «k«rein reuled i.,?^"t!.'~~"' »' «>•

to be present at what was done afterward[am the author of this work.]
""*'''"'*'

Now, at the time when this mat con

TRoll'Tr* '?f*"'«^' thelffiro"

oraer. Those Jews, also, who were for

Z7TTL '}''' "««« when thT times

rl£kt'?„'^v' t^ "*'« *'«» •» - flou-rishing condition for strength and richesnsomuch that the affairs of the sLt werethen exceeding tumultuous, whT s!ue

l„r-
'"' f'"• '"''* »"'«" '^ere a raid of

Euihri ""*": °f•»" ''bich were beyo^
t-uphrates would have raised an insurre^
t.on together with them. The oIuL also"•n the neighbourhood of the Roman wet".n motion, and the Celt« were "ot qui

Nero Tn,'\^''^'^''
'^*^' '^'^ ^-'^ "^

i J J
'"^ opportunity now offend

and the soldiery affected change, out ,1the hope« of getting money. ! 'th,.ugL

truth falsified in affairs of such great coi,

TtT'^'r^"'
take no notice f

that w./'^ •''T
^'"'^' '"'J ^o„.nsthat were not lu the wars to be iguorunt

rL orJ-"«^' "l'^^'^ either'Vre!
Z^\^ '"'' **"'" '»"' Parthians, and

bkn. ^^T'' """^ '^' remotest Arabmns^d those of our nation beyond

ni^.^Tttfj'.:""
B-^^y'-"". and nTm^i

j.-.b,;i^st/h'.:Lr.:/th?xiur" «-

1
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if

HI

EupbrmtM, with the Adiabeni, bj my
mesnii, knew accurately both whence the

war began, what miMriea it bronsht upon
m, ana after what manner it ended.

It is true, them writers hare the con-

tdrnce to call their acconnta histories

;

wherein yet they wcm to me to fail of

their own pnrpose, as well as to relate

nothing that is sound ; for they have a

mind tn demonstrate the j^atness of the

Rniniins, while they still diminish and
Icsiien the Mtions of the Jews, as not diR-

crrning how it cannot be that those mu
appear to be great who have only con-

quered those that were little ; nor arc

tney ashamed to overlook the length of

the war, the multitude of the Roman
forces who so greatly suffered in it, or the

might of the commanders, whose great

la'bours about Jcrugalcni will bo deemed
inglorious, if what they ochicTcd be reck-

oned but a small matter.

However, I will not go to the other ex-

treme, out of opposition to those men
who extol the Romans, nor will I deter-

mine to raise the actions of my country-

men too high ; but I will prosecute the

actions of both parties with accuracy.

Yet shall I suit my language tu the pas-

sions I nm under, as to '*'e affairs I de-

scribe, and must be allowed to indulge

some lamentations upon the miseries un-

dergone by my own country; for that

it wa» a seditious temper of our own that

dcstrrycd it; and that they were the ty-

rantp among the Jews who brought the

Roman power upon us, who unwillingly

attacked us, and occasioned the burning

of our holy temple ; Titus Caesar, who de-

stroyed it, is himself a witness, who, dur-

ing the entire war, pitied the people who
were kept under by the seditious, and did

often voluntarily delay the taking of the

city, and allowed time to the siege, in

order to let the authors have opportunity

for repentance. But if any one makes

an unjust accusation against us, when we
speak so passionately about the tjrrauts,

or the robbers, or sorely bewail the mis-

fortunes of our country, let him indulge

my affections herein, though it be contrary

to the rules for writing history ; because

it bad so come to pass, that our city Jeru-

salem had arrived at a higher degree of

*3licity than any other city under the

P:man government, and yet at laai fell

into the sorest of calamities again. Ac-

•ordingly, it appears to me that the mis-

fortunes of all men from the beginning

of the world, if they be compared to theai

of the Jewi,* are not so eoniiderable a*

they were; while the authors of then
were not foreigners either. This makes
it impossible for me to contain my la^

mentations. But, if any one be inflexi>

ble in his censures of me, let him attri-

bate the facts themselves to the historiral

part, and the lamentations to the writi>i

himself only.

However, I may justly blame tk'

learned men among the Greeks, wlio,

when such great actions have been dons

in their own times, which, upon the com.

parison, quite eclipse the old wars, do vet

sit as judg;ea of those affairs, and prt^s bit-

ter censures upon the labours of the bf>st

wri^rs of antiquity; which moderns, al-

though they may be superior to the old

writers in eloquence, yet are they inferior

to them in the execution of what they

intended to do. While these also write

new* histories about the Assyrians uod

Modes, as if the ancient writers hud not

described their affairs as they ought to

have done ; although these be as far in-

ferior to them in abilities as they arc di^

ferent in their notions from them ; for of

old every one took upon them to writi

what happened in his own time, when
their immediate concern in the actioni

made their promises of value, and when
it must be reproachful to write lies, whea

they must be known by the readers to bt

such. But then, an undertaking to pre-

serve the memory of what hath not beet

before recorded, and to represent tho af-

fairs of one's own time to those that coom

afterward, is really worthy of praise and

commendation. Now, he is to be esteemed

to have taken good pains in earnest, not

who dues no more than change the dispo

sition and order of other men's works,

but he who not only relates what had not

been related before, but composes an en-

tire body of history of his own : aocnrd-

ingly, I have been at great charges, and

have taken very great pains [about this

history], though I be a foreigner ; :ind

so dedicate this work, as a mcmoriil of

great actions, both to the Qrceks and to

the Barbarians. But, for some of oni

own principiil men, their mouths arc widi

open, and their tongues loosed presently

for g"in and lawsuits, but quite xuziled

up when they are to write history 'xhctt

they must speak truth and gather facti

• Se« Matt. xjiv. 21 j Mark xiii. 1# ; hutt x«
23, 24.
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"Ml we real troth of hi<(torroBl /«-. i!. ^ 'V' "•" o" termi. Vo. »i,«« i

taken
; and all this with ^ ""*::^7£„:"^L\\trt„'i::f«t

opportan,tj, and, on other aooounU ^1.0nperfluona; -nd thi., beoanw manvJow^before me have composed the histonviTfour anoeaton very exsctlv • a« h ^n
of tje Greeks dp7e ita^^ndhteW "X?.^"?? '^ ''»"' »' 'b--

'"^"'

Uted our historie. into their own ton^r th«T ."""J^
'''•" ">^^^1 how, when«d have pot much mistaken ?hotrS xl/'i ''^L"
'""^ »>««<"»« wV bad

wntere of these affiurs and our pronheN h»«t^, . u^'' Jerusalem, was calledWe off, thenoe shall I take mjff a'd ^S •
'"''1.""' «°»<'"'°'ent upon hiin

begin mj history. Now, as to^whLTeon hi
•*'?* happened to him relatinno

:;;^»i'"-f which happened iirXutaS'^f''''' «''^«""»"«". -^ -»'

!!? •??*'« T'" K" "'"It wvlarKclv ^t H,'« ^^K"*'*™''*"' then happt-uclMd wuh all the diligence I am able•bS'm«-£' v''°'' ''^ wa. unwiCv
what preceded mine^wn age, that I .hStl hTr^' ^^ •'""oldiem; and how
run over briefly. * '

""* * "•" "PO" hie departure to EKvpt. te tako .Tn,l'
[For example, I shall relate] how An Lff"

'^gfo^'-ont ofTel^f,:"?,""
Uoohns, who was named Epfphlnes tlk tfZ- 1 '^ ^T ^""'^^ ^^rytn,uu

J*»n and three month. .„j ..
"tP'osi tnom, and foil ini^. j;.„ .... ..-. *J~ri and three months, and wasVh^5~eed out of the oountr; bj thr"on« ofAMmoneus: after that hnor

.,"?'""'"'

toritv ouan^lln^ .kIt.?"'' 'heir pos-

Kg th'er,v:f '"" •"'" '^'-"-''

Moreover, [I shall relate] how Titus

necond time as aluo <»•> o„.i _l._ •Md brought upon their settlement thl h!.» V " «J*o how and where and

ZZ f ^°*'P»^^. diMolved their Ko ^ditiot »» h'
"''^ '^*'' ^^ «»«''" of thewmment, and bronirU .«!n«i„„ ..

^° seaitious, at his com nw _h.. ..*-.i._ ,

oT'" 7"i ^""'Poy; '»ow Herod also

What places the Jpw« .==...u.j .• ' ,

""^

seditioiw .f 7- ^ ' "^ '»«""«' of the

made Tnd B„r"'"'"«'
''^at attacks he

UD of »h <.K """17 """Pa«« he oa-l

the ci y^Ld Tf r' """ ^-o-l-sed
° i-iiy, ana ot their measurta- i.f fh.

^LZZ'7i '' tbos^ edifice's, aud3
diSption^ ~;'±..1«'-«'-""' A

wbat places the Jews assaulted in 'a hos i dlt '
'"^^ '^^ —^^^ aetormiuni ,v

t.iemanaerin,hefir.tsallieaof tl i^'i&^^^^^
of eertaio of .hoir fe

•|s a so, fl gi„,j ,^,^^ J j^

"'

b^at nnri
' . 'r^'*

purifications or ,iay< ofw^i. .bout the neighbouingVtt?, ^"d pS' ;lt '""'^ -i-'^-tioi. i" thw ^iTu, upon negt;„„'„ j°e.,.^ ' .1 P™«Si with tae jjarmontj. ..f fk.. ..-: .

w*il. . 'J-:'""" '^'^'awj How they
1

how V.r '^' neighbouring eitie/; and ! prTeVu "ZhZ
'"^""' '"'°"''-tio«s Jc the

fe^ nf r'
P"? ^**'"«''' defeat, was in I fnd of .r. i

• f ^""""""^ "^ '^o pritst...T °^ the entire event of the war amH !? *i.
**
highpriests; and of the nature

Jereupo„madeV«pasiangeneX^hi2 wUtr*' ^"^-^ P'"^" "^ «he temjk!

•WW ot his sons [TitusJ, made an ez Aft 1^ 'r*
.'"'°'"' '"»th of thinm

Si" ""*'u"" ^"'"'Z of Judea. what of ^h^^ "' ^ *'"'" '^''^'« "»e barbafky

«• of, «.d how many of his I the ^n^Xl^l^^r^i

' ,»,+*
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how oft IB Titui, out nf hit desire to pre-

nerre the city and the (emple, ioTited the

•cditioui to come to termn of accommn-

datioD I ihall also (listiii2ui«h the Niiffbr-

ings of the people, and tlifir cal.imitie*

;

liow fiir thfy were afflicted by theneditinii,

and how farbv the funiinc, aud at Icnj^th

wcTo takin. Nor kIiuII I oiuit to uuntioo

•1,0 nii*fi'rtunes i^f thf dfrwrfer.'*, nor the

puninhmont inflicti-d on the captifefi; as

alHD, liDw tho temple wbh burnt, agaioMt

the coii.-ient of Oiesar; and how many
nacred things that had been laid up in the

ttimple wiTu Hiiatohed out of the fire ; the

destruction also of the entire city, with

the signs and wondera that went before

it ; ana the taking the tyrants captive, and

the multitude of thoM that wore made

ilaTeii, and into what different misfortanei

they were erery ons distributed. Mor^
over, what the Romans did to the remains

of the wall ; and how they demolished the

stronsholds that were in the country; aod

how Titus wtnt over the whole eountry,

and settled its aiTairii ; together with hi«

return to Italy, and hi* triumph.

I have comprehended u. these thing*

in seven bookit, and have litft no ooeanioti

for complaints or accusation to such u
have been acquainted with this war ; anil

I have written it down for the ^ake if

those that love truth, but not for tlmiif

that please themselves [with flctitioiu

relations]. And I will begin my account

of these things, with Ihkt I call uiy first

ehapttr.

BOOK 1.

OONTAININQ AN INTERVAL OF IC7 YEARS, FROM THl TAKING Of

JEKDSALKM BY ANTIOCHDS EPIPHANES TO THE DEATH OF OEROD

THE <1REAT.

CHAPTEK I

icrualtiu uk*n,uicl thetempU piUsged [by Anti-

.,vbu.- EpipbanM]—AetioDi of th? Mai^cabMi,

UatthiM ftiiii Jadw—D«»th of JuiUk.

At thf game time that AntiocLus, who

was called Epiphanes, had a quarrel with

the sixth Ptolemy about his right to the

whole country of Syria, a great sedition

fell among the men of power in Judea,

and they had a contention about obtain-

ing the government; while each of those

that were <>f dignity could not endure to

be subject to their equal!". However,

Onias, ne of the high priests, got the

better, and oast the sous of Tobias out of

the city; who fled to Antiochus, and

besought hiin to make use of them for

his leader.'i, »nd to make an expedition

into Judea. The king being thereto dis-

oosed beforehand, complied with them,

aud came upon the Jews with a great

army, aud took their city by force, and

slew a great multitude of those that fa-

voured Ptolemy, and sent out his soldiers

to plunder them, without mercy. Ue

also spoiled the temple, and put a stop to

the cousUut practice of offering a dailj

sacrifice of expiation, for three years

*m\ tsix months. But Onias, the high

priest, fled to Ptolemy, and received a

place from him in the Nomns of Hcli<v

polii, where he built a city re^mbling

Jerusalem, and a temple that was like iti

temple ; concerning which we )<hall speak

more in its proper place hereafter.

Now, Antiochus was not satisfied either

with his unexpected taking the city, or

with its pillage, with the great slaughter

he had made there ; but being overcome

with his violent passions, and remember-

ing what he had suffered during the siege,

he compelled the Jews to dissolve tbe

laws of their country, and to keep thc'a

infants unoircumcised, and to sacritioe

swine's flesh upon the altar; a^^i^inst

which they all opposed themsplvr^ mil

the most approved among them won- put

to death. Bacchides also, who wa^ >i nt

to keep the fortresses, having the.so wickud

commands, joined to his own uatui il

barbarity, indulged all sorts of tlie oxtren-

est wickedness, and tormented the woi-

thiest of the inhabitants, man by man, and

threatened their city every day with open

destruction; till at length he provoked

the poor sufferers, by the extremity of bii

wiciied doings, to avenge themselves.

I
Accordingly, Matthias, th« son of A»

nh
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t .K«th« wab hi. whole f«„ily, whiouidhv Hon. of bi, in it, .Dd .lew IWhide.

L« ltd u. the .u„unuin. «d *„ 3'iut .L« people followed bin., tb« be {nie..eoun.Ked to eonie dowu fr.n. the u^oZuu-and togivt, battle to Anti.-chu.^i
^.htral., when be Le.t them, wid drove.bcnoutofJuJe.. SobecLetotb:
gm.rumeut by tbi. hi, .ucoew, and be!

;l.e.r own free coiuent, and tren*^ diejKuviug the government to Juda. M,'

WAM OF TM JIW8
428

ell' '^t WJU.

•yuM not he «t,li, gathered au army ou!
;;'

^"' •'7° """otrymeu, and wa« the firnt
bat uiade a lewue of friendship with the
K"..,au,, and drove Kpiphanc.. out of the
c. u ry when be had made a «H,ondeip-duion into it, and thin by giving
uiui . great defeat there; and wbtn bew.- warmed by tbi* great Hucoe«" HyU a» *«,ult upon the garriBon tha^»H»m the city, for it bad not been cut
'« liitherto; .o ho ejected them out of
<

e uppc.r city, and drove the Boldien. into

t "T' "^'"i".?*"
of the city w«^calkd the citadel. Ue then aot the

;*m,,lo under hi. power, and cleunl^d be
« ..1« place, and walled it round aLouL
iid made new ve.v,.la for sacred miuiS

nuu., and brought them into the templ^Wau* the former vcshcIb had beenTo^
^iucd. He al»o built another altar, and
Jcgau to offer the aacrilice.; and when'be city bad already received ita sj^r^
-•^^Miatiun again, Antiochus died : Th^
-" Autiocbus aucceedod him in ti e kU^^

U.ok Bcthsura, which waa a amalJ citv
ut at a place called UetbUiS wb"re

. p^age waa narrow, Judaa m'ct h 'm

r ? ^u'V- .however, before the force.."med batUe, Judas', brother, Ele^ar

Urv tr»n^ • l"«* **»*•"' •"'1 with mili-ury trapp,n«. of gold to guard him and

'

Sffih^" Anti..hurh.mS':iH

IClT^ ^\"^ ' 8««t way before bis

^^i^'^-rt^^
preferred g ory before life. Now. he thai

man but bad he proved to be AntUi,,.-Weaaar bad done nothing more by ,|.,bold .troke tUn it miSbt .dih-.,

01 thereby doing a gloriou. action; ;

fougbt U out bravely for a long 1^^,,IV,

nTf' ..
^*"''« *^^""ne «» their side

muuy of his men were slain, Judas tookthe rest with Um, and fled to'the Vp^X
™J? ''^"'•i

^"^ Antiochus went I.
j"

rusalem, and .Uyed there but a few d.«for be wanted provisions, and so he wYnt

f
w way. He left, indeed, a garrison S

J.nd bim such as he thiuggtTufficie^
t^ keep the place; but drew the «s ofWmy off, to tdte their win.er-,u".;L",;

j«ti'''w.:f':'otX ^?« ^ •^'j-*^.vuuaa was not Idle; for aa manv of hi.

ZJT^rr **• ^^' •« diKgathe"
those that had escaped out of the latlln
together, and gave battle Jgl't a"Soclus^ general, at a village Lied Adl^and being too hard for^i. enemieTin'the battle, and killing a great nu,^^ ^tbem, be was at last'biS«,lf shunX
?r w'"","u°V*^ J*J» afterward that £brother John had a plot bud against hb^by Anuocbm.s party, uud mZ .dain by

CHAPTEK U.

Whjw Jonathan, who was Judas's br,>tber, succeeded bim, be behaved himse
w'tli great circumspection in other re-

afn '
*"''

r^^*"^ *^ *»" o"" people •

and he corroborated his authority bvTre!grving hu. friendship with the ^RlaC
the son" "vt l.'':-^''^

*"^ ^'"i'X'l^u-

for bis seounty; for the tyrant Trvphowho WM guMdian to Antiochus'sTi

if.;'
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Uid » plot tfUMt him ; ud, baiidw that,

•ndcaToaml to tskt off hia Mmda, ud
eaught Jonathaa bj a wile, aa h« waa

coiDg to Ptolamaia to Antioohoa, with a

row penoDa in hia eompaay, and put

them ia bonda, and then made an aipe-

dition agaiut the Jewa; bat whan he

waa afterward driven awaT by Bimeon,

who wai Jonathan'a brotW, and waa

aoraocd at hia defeat, he pat Jonathan to

death.

U<-weTer, Simeon managed the publie

affaire after a oonrageoua manner, and

took Oaiara and Joppa, and Jamnia, which

were oitiea in the neighbourhood. He
jio got the garrieon under, and demo-

liahed the citiSel. He waa afterwsra an

anxiliarv to Antiochui, agaioRt Trypbn,

whom he boaieged at Dora, bofore he

went on his expedition against the Medea

;

jft could not he make the king aahamed

of hii ambition, thoagli be had aaaiHtcd

him in killing Trypho; for it waa not

long ere Antiochas sent Cendobou«, hi*

general, with an array, to lay waate Judea,

and to aubdue Simeon; yet he, though

he waa now in years, conducted the wur

aa if he were a much younger man. He
alao aent bin hodh wi<h a band of strona

men agaiuat Antiochjs, while he took

put of the army with him, and fell upon

him from another quarter ; he alao laid a

(l!«
i.«-j

great many men lu aaabuah in many

plaoea of the mountaina, and waa luperior

in all hia attacks upon them. And when

he had been conqueror after ao glorioua a

manner, he waa mrje high prieat, and

alao freed the Jewa from the dominion of

the Maoedoniana; after 170 year* of the

empire [of Seleuons].

Thia Simeon had also a plot laid against

him, and waa ulain at a feaat by hisi bod-

inlaw, Ptolemy, who put his wife and

two sons into priiion, and aent some per-

sons to kill John, who was alao called

Hyroanurt. But when the young man
was informed of their coming beforehand,

he made much haste to get to the city, aa

having a very great confidence in the

people there, both on account of the

memory of the glorious actions of his

&ther, and of the hatred they could not

but bear to the injustic* of Ptolemy.

Pt< 'my also made an att(im)>t to get into

th< city by another gate, but was repelled

by the people, who had juht then admittud

HyroanuB ; so he retired presently to one

jf the fortresses that waa above Jericho,

whish waa e^kd Dagw. Now, when

Hyreantta had rceeiTed tba bigb-pri««v

hood, which hia father had bald befon-,

•ad oA<red aawiflea to Ood, ha made

great baaU to attaek Ptokmy, that he

might afford relief to hia mother ati'l

brethren.

So he laid aiaga to the fortreaa. aixi

wu aaperior to Ptolemy in other renpeci :.

bat waa overeome by nim aa to the junt

affeetion [ha had for hia relatione]; Tr

when Ptolemy waa distroaaed, he brought

forth hia mother and hia brethren, uikI

aet them npon the wall, and beat tkiui

with roda in everyhody'e sight, ami

threatened, that, unlosa bo would go

away immediaU:ly, he would throw them

down headlong; at which sight, Hvrua-

nns'a oommiaeration and oonoem were t'*,

hard for hi* anger. But hia mother waa

not dismayed, neither at the atripes »u
reoeived, nor at the death with which ^he

was threatened, but atretohed out bi-r

handa, and prayed her aon not to U

moved with the iniuriea that ahe auffir'l.

to spare the wretoh; ainoe it was t<> in

better to die by the meana of i'tilnuv

than to live ever so long, provi«i..i i.

might be paniahed for toe injuries u>

had done to their family. Now, J ir, •

caae waa thia: when be oonsidert><l 'h-

couragt of hia mother, and heard liiir

entreaty, he set about his attacks; Imt

when he saw her beaten, and torn t

.

piecea with the stripes, he grew fecbl .

and waa entirely overcome by his uff'^--

tiona. And u the siege waa delayed b;

this meana, the year of rest camo oa,

upon which the Jews reat every Huvcnth

year as they do on every seventh <hy

On this year, therefore, Ptolemy w -:

freed from being besieged, and slow the

brethren of John, with their mother, and

fled to Zeno, who was also called C<jt)Iad,

who was the tyrant of Philatlelphiu.

And now Antioohus was so anj^r} at

what he had suffered from Simeon, that

he made an expedition into Judju, :iuii

sat down before Jerusalem, and bci<i.gc<!

Uyrcanus; but Hyrcanus opened thi^ se-

pulchre of David, who was the richest if

all kings, and took thence about .iOOn

taienta in money, and induced AutiooLtt-

by the promise of three thousand tiluuts.

to raise the siege. Moreover, h>' was the

first of the Jews that had money emrngb,

and began to hire foreign auxiliaries also.

However, at another time, when Auuu-

jhoB had gone upon an expedition agsina

the Medea, and at gave Hyroanus u
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to b* »b« eue with th«m, tb.t ho .hould

•onk NcdaU •od 8«iiiea, with the t..wo»m their wighboBrbood, u ,!*, Shech-.n
•":'

"i'''"'»!
wd h^iidM the*., [he

..ilx ued] tht „,tio„ of tho Cuib...n. who
l«.t round .bout th.t tempi, whiob wm
bu.inn i«it.tion of the temple .tJer^«-m: he .Iw took • mat m,„y „,h„
«t,c. of Idttine., Willi AdoMon end

Ho tlM prnoeoded m (kr u Sameria

:.rK-5!!J'it?^7 *»>-?•. -»"o»' wai

WAI8 or Tin mri.

111.;; . "'v «»•«>••», wbiob waa
bu, t by Herod thekW and eneomp««Kl
.t ul round with a waif, and *,t hi. wn.,
AriHiobuIo. and Aofigonu., oyer the
•lege; who puabed it on ao bard, that a
»i«,ne io far prerwled within the citj,
lfa.t thej were forced to eat what new
»- e.teemed f-Knl. The» alw inrited

iir. tl'""*
"." «"«J «J"«"'U-. to

•ome to their «.m»Unco; whereupon he
got ready, and complied with their inrita-
Uon but w.« beaten by ArUtobulu* and
Anfigonu.; and, indeed, he was puniued

.^ flJI"
8<7tbop„li, by thew b^-thren,wd fled away from them. So they ro!

turned back to Samaria, and .hut the
multitude agsm within the wall; andwhenthey had taken the city th;y de-
molished ,t, and made .lave/of iU in-
hub.UDt*. And, a. they had Btill grent

r'Tff'^.u''''"
"°«'"'*ki"g«- 'hey did'

not ^u(r«^ their leal to cool, gut marched
witb an „my m far «. Scylhopoli., and
»«de,n incursion upon it, and laid w«ite

Glrmel.
""" '^ ''^ '^"''° *^'»""

But then, these successe. of John and
of bis »on. made them be envied, and oc-
«sioned a .jdition in the country; and
yy there were who got togethe/, and
•ould not be at rest tUl they^roke out

I'e very happily, and administered thego ernment after a most extr«,rdinary

Z:Vi '^^^'" thirty-three entirl
J^>ir» together. He died, leavinit five

•» l^avc any complaint made of fortune!
»^l;|»accounn. He it was, who alone!

Ud tb. ri "
6'"'f

^'"°«°t "f his nation,•d the h.gh-pr,e.thood, and the gift of

esft

thin, that wu to o««ie Swrw«d; Ibm^mocK that be fomaw a«d for^M SS
hi. two eldest WB, would not eonUn.,

"ghly dewrre our narration to deMribe
their e.t«.rophe, and how far jofcrio?theM Ben were to their f.ther i. fclWtJ"

CHAPTER HI

,h/°r;'
'''^'

c"*'
"*••*'' "' *»•«'«• ''"her.

the elder of them, Aristobulns, ch.nKcd
be government into a king-iom, and w«ithe ^t that put a diadem upon his hej?

ZJ^l^^ru 'JL^
«""'«'»7-one years and

bree month, .fker our people oime down

hU ki^k ^'ly''""*" "•'«'y- Now. of

Wn! !n?' ^°"¥!"'"'' ''ho was next to
him, and made liim his equal; but, forthe rest, he bound them ani put thi,; inDnson. He also put hi. m,.ther in bond,
for her contesting the Kovernment withhim; for John had leftler to be the go-

JlT!r.°'.u'"'''i'*'
'*•'"• «« •'"0 pro-ceeded to that degree of barbarity a. tocaiue her to pine to death in prison

Uut vengeance circumvented him iothe aflTair of his brother Antigonua, whom
?„ .W •^'' "'""" •"• """l^ his Partner
in the kingdom; for he slew him \v themean, of the oalumnie. which ill menabout the i»l.oe contrived .gain.t him.At farBt, indeed, Ari«tobulu. would not
believe their reports, p..»rtly out of the
ufTection he had for his brother, and
partly because he thought that a i?reat
part of these tales were owing to theS
of their relaters: however, m Antigonus
came once m a splendid manner from thoarmy to that festival wherein our ancien.
custom 18 to make tabernacles for God, i;
happened m those days that AristobuL
was sick, and that, at the conclusion of
the feast Antigonus came up to it, witL
liis armed men about him, and this when
lie was adorned in the finest manner p„...
Bible; and that, in a great measure! t.,
pray to God on the behalf of his brotl'ei
«ow, at this very time it was that these
Ul men came to the king, and told him in
what a pompous manner the armed men

I.

!^r'^^-^-:'-ilill}
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eame, and with what insolence Antigonna

marched, and that Ruch his insolence was

t.Mt great for a private person, and that,

riicordingly, he had come with a great

band of men to kill him; for that he

onuUl not endure this bare enjoyment of

royal honour, when it was in his power to

taki' tho kingdom himself.

Now AristobuluH, by degrees, and un-

willingly, gave credit to these accusa-

tions ; and, accordingly, ho took care not

to discover his suspicion openly, though

hi( provided to be secure against any inci-

donts; 80 he placed the guards of his

body in a certain dark Hubterranenns pas-

sago ; for he lay sick in a certain place

called formerly the Citadel, though, after-

ward, its name was changed t<> Antonia

;

and he gave orders that, if Antigonus

came unarmed, they should ht him alono;

but, if he cam" to him in his armour,

they should kill him. He also sent some

to let him know beforehand that he should

come unarmed. But, upon this occasion,

the queen very cunningly contrived the

matter with those that plotted his ruin,

for she persuaded those that wore sent to

conceal the king's me^8Qge ; but to tell

Antigonur how his brother had heard he

hud got a very fine suit of armour, made

with fine martial ornaments in Galilee;

and, because his present sickness hindered

him from coming and seeing all that

finery, ho very much desirefi to see him

now in his armour, becaus<>, said he, in a

little time thou art going away from me.

As soon as Antigonus heard this, the

good temper of his brother not allowing

him to suspect any harm from him, he

came along with his armour on to show it

to his brother ; but when he was going

along that dark passage, which was called

Strato's Tower, he was slain by the body-

guards, and became an eminent instance

bow calumny destroys all goixl-will and

natural affection, and how none of our

good affections are strong enough to resist

envy perpetually.

And truly, any one would be surprised

at Judas upon this occasion. Ho was of

the sect of the Essenes, and had never

biled or deceived men in his predictions

before. Now, this man saw Antigonus

as he was passing along by the temple,

and cried out to liis acquaintance, (they

were not a few who attended upon his

scholars,) '< Oh, strange !" said he ;
" it

is good for me to die now, since truth is

dead before me, and somewhat that I

have foretold hath proved false ; for this

Antigonus is this day alive, who ought to

have died this day ; and the place where

he ought to be slain, according to that

fatal decree, was Strato's Tower, which ii

at the distance of six hundred furlonps

from this place, and yet four hours of tlin

day are over already ; which point of timo

rendtTS the prediction impossible to \<e

fulfilled." And, when the old man hmi

said this, he was dejected in his niin 1,

and so continuod. But, in a little line,

news came that Antigonus was slain in

a subterraneous place, which was il^^clf

also called Strato's Tower, by tha *:iiiie

name with that Ccsarca which lay by tli«

seaside ; and this ambiguity it was whioh

caused the prophet's disorder.

Hereupon Aristobulus repented of ihi'

great crime he had been guilty of, juid

this gave occasion to the increase of liiii

distemper. Hh also grow worse and worse,

and his soul was constantly disturhrd .it

the thought of what he had done, till hi*

very bowels being torn to picctis by tiip

intolerable grief he was under, he tlinw

up a great quantity of blood. Ami, ;u

one of tho.sc servants that attended him

curried out that blood, he, by sorao super-

natural providence, slipped and fell ilnwn

in the very place where Antigonus h:iii

been slain ; and so he spilt some of the

murderer's blood upon the spots of ih?

blood of him that had been niu'<iir'"i,

which still appeared. Hereupon :i la-

mentable cry arose among the spictitors,

as if the servant had spilled the blon.l on

purpose in that place ; and, as the king

heard that cry, he inquired what W!is ih.'

cause of it; and, while nobody dur.sf nil

him, he pressed them so much iln' m ir"

to let him know what was the mat' r;

BO, at length, when he hail thr. ;ite!ioi

them and forced them to spcik "it,

they told; whereupon he burst into i^ir*

and said, " So I perceive I am not lik to

escape the all-seeing eye of God as tn the

I greatest crimes I nave comniittol ;
Imt

the vengeance of the blood of my kin«-

nian pursues me hastily. thou mwt

I impudent body 1 how long wilt thou n-

j
tain a soul that ought to die, on aoiMunt

1 of that punishment it ought to suff. r for

! amother and a brother slain 7 How l"n|!

shall I myself spend my blood drnp lij

drop ?—let thrm take it all at omo ;
and

I

let their ghoste no longer be disapiiointed

I

by a few parcels of my bowels offirod w

them." As soon as he had said thm
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word., he BWMsntJT died, when he h«d
reigned no Uger tEsn • yew

CHAPTER IV.

relgm twciity.fe»,n ,,a„.

kn.^H brethren and n,a,J,. Aletander
MMK, who appeared both elder in age and
n„.re n.o,lerate in hi, temper than thervt who, when he came to the eovern

WAB8 OF THE JEWS.

•
,

,' "-. ' "" oreiuren, m aflbct-
in« to govern himself; but ha<J the otherofthem in great est^-em, as loving u quiet
life w,t out meddling with publi^e JZNow It happened that there wa« a hat-
tlo between hi,„ and Ptolemy, who was
nlle,i Latbyn,.. who had takJn The oTty
.y>-h,». He. indeed, «lew a great manV
:;.< enemies; but the victory rather- ..od ,0 Ptolemy. But wh![.„ th

U

F.ulemy wiig pursued by hi*, mother Cleo-

627

Jm^nf /''" .4"W.n., who bad laid an

i^in.?/"' u"? "\'r O*^""' ""d » plot•gwnst him, ho Io8t his entire army, whichwascrowded together in adeep vaii;y .nd

whoTaST- '•\Pr'^''k«J 'he multitude

«e«„S . •
•"" .*>'''^'*. '« "nake an insur.roction against him and this on aeeo.mt ofthe greatness of the calamity that he wa*

,!:«.:-ji'-'^' buth^u-hVo'lE re;':rS A^n^ii!:''^''- «'T.-
- -J,— „„ „ui„ sines, ne slew nn

fewer than 50,000 of the j;ws in the in"
terval of si, years Yet had he no reason

^ lojoice ,n these victories, since he didbut consume his own kingdom: till ath-ngthe left off fighting, anilendeavolred
to come to a composition with them, by
J|k.ng with his subjects; but this m«£
bility and irregularity of uis conduct made
tl ^ hau. him St, 1 more; and when h.

what ». T ^''/i'"'^'
'"' '""<"' him. andwhat he should do. in order to apwaaethem, thev s«iM 1^ fc:ii:„_ i, "PP*"?*

";I Amathus, which was the s'tronS If Lt /t wo.^ ,7^', "^

^fl'' l-'-^^lfVfor
«'l the fortresses that were aboutXhV„ Wtt "?'^ ^*

V'."'"
"" "'«')' «o«'d do, to

f therein were the molt preSusS a i traglcZh I'^o l"
"'"' ''^ •^'""' ""«*

•he possessmns of Theodorus, the son S 3 AtT """"'
J"'"" ''^«" •>« ''••

Ario. When>iin/.n Ti....j._.' '^
"Juoi |ocaa. At tbo game time they icTited

iua. whn vao ...ll.j n

.. .™^...„„, „, , oeouorus, the son of
/.im Whereupon Theodorus marched
»p.nsth,m, and took what belonged to

-.l^!ew 10,000 of the Jews'" HoKr;
Alexander recovered this blow, and turned
n^ fore., toward the maritime parts, and
-it I ..p ua and Oaza, with Anthedon
Iso.^h,,, wag afterward called Agrip.

pias 1,3 King Herod.
^^

But when he h«l made slaves of the
-Uz.n^ of all ,hesc cities, the nation of

Sv7 f
'" •''•""^•'tion against him at aI^Htna for at those feasts seditions were

gentTHlly begun: and it looked as if he
'bould not be able to escape the plot they
i>"l rud for him. had not his foreign
« .

anes, the Pisidians and Cilicians Z
<nm;f„r.«,s to the Syrians, henever

?'"'""' ""^"' """"'g his mercenary
"'T' "," "fount of their innate enmity
t-..Ht .he Jewish nation. An.l when he
I'd

>l.un more than 6000 of th. rebels, ho>>"• jin moursion into Arabia, and when

Voierfr '•"'ir""-^'
together wlti.

r *^ ''-a'l'tes and Moabites, fe enjoined

tat ^"^
i'°>

S^ibute, and return^ed toAmathus; and as Theodorus was surprised

1^1 ^T^r^' ^' '"^^ 'be fortre..,»m demolished it.
'

-—
.

... .,„„ „a,e lime they cvited

a^sKe':
'''"'. "'".""•«' Eu'^erus, tJassist them

; and, as he readily complied

advantages anJ came with his armyfTh,

abTuVshectr'"
''"-^ ''''' --"»-•

Yet did Alexander meet both these
forces with 1000 horsemen and 8000 me"
cenaries that were on foot. He ha<l alsowith h.m hat part of the Jews which

uTi •"."' *" ''"' number of 10,000-
while the adverse party had 3000 horse'

Zl •'"'•^ }\T 'r™""' Now. WfZthey joined battle, the kings made proela-
mation, and endeavoured tS draw off eachothers soldiers and make them revolt;
while Demetrins hoped to induce Alci-anders mercenaries to leave him,-and
Alexander hoped to induce the Jews thatwere wi.h Demetrius to leave him; but
.since neither the Jews would lea;e off
their rage, nor the Greeks prove unfaifh-
lul, they came to an engagement, and to »
close fight with Iheir weapons. In which
bnttlo Demetnua was the conqueror, al.though Alexanders mercenaries showed
the greatest exploits, both in soul .and
h.Kly. let did the upshot of this battle
prove different from what was exneot^
as to both of th«n,. fe. „...iT- !rr.1"**'

""...r, .H.„ k. ,™.,. .,^0^ rr£T;.s;» ,;':'.,s-«
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that invited Demetrius to come to them

eontinue Arm to him, though he was oon-

oneror ; and 6000 Jews, out of pity to the

ohaoee of Alexander's rondition, when he

had led to the mountains, came over to

him. Tet oould not Demetrius hear this

turn of affairs; but supposing that Alex-

ander was already become a match for

him again, and that all the nation would

[at length] run to him, he left the coun-

try, and went his way.

HoweTer, the rest of the [Jewish] mul-

titude did not lay aside their quarrsls with

tdm, when the [foreign] auxiliaries were

pne; but they nad a perpetual war with

Alexander, until he had slwn the greatest

part of them, and driven the rest into the

dty Bemeselis ; and when he had demo-

lished that city, he carried the captives to

Jerusalem. Nay, his raee was grown so

•xtravagant, that his barbarity proceeded

to a degree of impiety ; for when he had

ordered 800 to be hung upon crosses in

the midst of the city, he had the throats

of their wives and children cut before

their eyes; and these executions he saw

as he was drinking and lying down wkh

hia concubines. Upon which so deep a

orprise seised on the people, that 8000 of

Uf opposers fled away the very next night

oat of all Judea, whose flight was only ter-

minated by Alexander's death ; so at last,

though not till late, and with great difficul-

ty, he, by such actions, procured quiet to

his kingdom, and left off fighting any more.

Tet did that Antiochus, who was also

oalled Dionysius, become an origin of trou-

bles again. This man was the brother of

Demetrius, and the last of the race of the

Seleucida.* Alexander was afraid of

him, when he was marching against the

Arabians j so he out a deep trench be-

tween Antipatris, which was near the

mountains, and the shores of Joppa; he

also erected a high wall before the trench,

and built wooden towers, in order to hin-

der any sudden approaches; but still he

was notable to' exclude Antiochus, for he

burnt the towers, and filled up the trenches,

and marched on with his army; and as

he looked upon taking his revenge on

Alexander for endeavouring to stop him,

as a thing of less consequence, he marched

ditwtly against the Arabians, whose king

retired into such parte of the country a^

were fittest for engaging the enemy, an<)

then on the sudden made hia horse turt

back, who were in number 10,000, and

fell upon Antiochus's army while thc-y

were in disorder, and a terrible battle

ensued. Antiochus's troops, so long m
he was alive, fought it out, although n

might;^ slaughter was made among theiu

by the Arabians ; but when he fell, for ht

was in the forefront, in the utmost danfrer,

in rallying his troops, they all g;ivo

ground, and the greatc'^t part of his army

was destroyed, either in the action or the

flight ; and for the rest, who fled to the

village of Cana, it happened that they

were all consumed by want of necessaries,

a few only excepted.

About this time it wag that the people

of Damascus, out of their hatred to Ptole-

my, the son of Menneus, invited Arpt«s

[to take the government], and made him

king of Celpsyria. This man also m.ide

an expedition against Judea, and beat

Alexander in battle; but afterward re

tired by mutual agreement. But Alex-

ander, when he had taken Pella, marchpd

to Oerasa again, out of the covetons de.-ire

he had of Theodorus's possessions; and

when he had built a triple wall about the

garrison, ho took the place by force. Ue

also demolished Golan, and Seleucia, and

what was called the Valley of Antiochus

:

besides which, he took the strong fortns< s

of Oamala, and stripped Demetrius, vim

was governor therein, of what ho ha'l, -n

account of the many crimes laid to his

charge, and then returned into Judii,

after he had been three whole year? in

this expedition ; and now he was, kindly

received of the nation, because of the gorid

success he had. So, when he was at rest

from war, he fell into a distemper ; for ho

was afflicted with a quartan agur, anl

supposed that, by exercising himself again

in martial affairs, he should get rid of this

distemper; but by making such expedi-

tion at unseasonable times, and forcing

his body to undergo greater hardship*

than it waa able to bear, he brought him-

self to his end. He died, therefore, in

the midst of his troubles, after he bad

reigned 27 yearn.

• JoMphoi bar* «(1U thii Antiuchui the iMt of

ta* Baliaeida, ilthoogh there remained •till » (ba-

4«w of laathir king ef that famil;, Antiuchui

Aslalfaiaii or Conunagonoi, who reigned, or rather

lay hU, tiU Poapoy taraod him oat

CHAPTER V.

AlezaBdra reignt eiae jmit.

Now Alexander left the kinsdom to

Alexandra his wife, and depended upon ii

W !'
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thiit the Jew would DOW verj readily
submit to her; bectae she had been very

them with, and had opposed his violation

"lii"'-!
i'?',""^ """^ "'««'*»y gwned the

good-will of the people. Nor was he mis-
taken as to his expectotionn ; for thiswoman kept the dominion, by the opinion
that the people had of her piety; for she
^hkfly studied the ancient onstoms of her
country, and cast those men out of the
poveiament that offended against their
holy laws. And as she had two son, by
Alexander, she made Hyrcanus, the elder
h-Kh pnert, on account of his age; a^
also, besides that, on account of hi? imo-
uve temper noway disposing him to dis-
turb the public. But she retained the
younger, Anstobnlus, with her as a private
person, by reason of the warmth of his
temper.

And now the Pharisees joined them-
selves to her, to assist her in the govern-
ment. There are a certain sect of the
Jews that appear more religious than
others, and seem to interpret the laws
more accurately. Now Alexandrrf heark-
ened to them to an extraord.uary degree
« being herself a woman of great piet^

fT^ •^'^:_.^."' "•««« Phfrisees^ar?
fully insinuated themselves into her favour I

«lve., the real administrators of the public

tL rVl
*'"'^ ^^^^^"^ "'J '«<^"««d 'horney pleased.; they bound and loosened

[
"tnj at their pleasure;* and, to say all

at once, they had the enjoyment of the
..jal authority, while th^ Expenses and

wara. She was a sagacious woman in the

! th tT •^''"'"^8 *°'<^'«" together;
that she increased the army tie one! I

troops, tiU her own nation not only fe-camt ve^ powerful at home, but terrible
a so to foreign potentates, ihile she gt

Xd 'htr°^'^'
'"^ '''^ ^•>•"-

Accordingly they themselves slew Dio-

tuw himi"."'^-
" ^^''"der; and»_(! him as having assisted the kin.."hh« advice, for crucifying the 800

«t of '^
Alexandra =<, put to death the

«•« of .hose who had irriuted him

WAB8 OF THB JEWS.
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E'* *••»• ^o*. "he was so supersti-
tious as to comply with their dcs ref andaccordingly they slew whom they plowed
themselves. But the principal oF ,E
whJ Z'" '"^

t"u«?''
^'^ »" Aristobulus'who persuaded his mother to spare the

TJl^H '^'"'* °^ "«•' dignity; but to

^J^V^'k!*-""'
"^ '^' ""J'- "°'««' "h* tookthem to be innocent; so they were sufferedto go unpunished, and were dispersed ull

^ntotVr"^-
B"'. when Alexandra

sent out her army to Damascus, under

Tn?^-^ •, '{' "^^ 80t possession of it;nor did It make any considerable resistanceShe also prevailed with Tigranes, king of

pZT' "^^l Tith hil troops afoul
Ptolemais, and besieged Cleopatra,* byagreements and present., to go .way
Accordingly, Tigranes soon arose from tfi.

ffl Y reason of those domestic tumulta

ttttS'ffel"^" ^"^""-''^ -'•^^

.„i°*"'*.'°u*,°
*•""'' Alexandra fell sick,

hofdi^?'!!"^"''"'
••" ^'"'"g*' «">. ^i

tic of whL°T'^"fy' "^'^ '»'''<*«"»«
tics. Of which he had a great manv whn
were all of them his frienfl. onSnTrf"the warmth of their youth, and got volsession of all the fortre'sses. He also iSthe sums of money he found in them^toget together a number of mercenary Lotdiers, and made himself king; and S.s^es this, upon Hyreanus's complubt tohis mother, she compassioned his caseand put Aristobulus's wife and son uffirestraint ,n Antonia, which wa.s a fortreL
"Thich joined to the north part of the tern
pie. It was, as I have already said of old

^me^?A ?'''^^'' ^' afterLd gotS
?.f .K L^"'-.*""*'

"^^"^ Antony wL lord[of the East], just as the other cities, S
changed, and hese given them from Sebastus and Agrippa. But Alexandra di^dbefore she could punish Aristobulus forhis disinhentiDg bin brother, after .he hareigned nine years.

' CHAPTER VI

Pompey arbitrate, between tho t-o btSTn!"^
Now Hyreanus was heir to the king-duui, and to huu did his mother commft

II

(j
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lt before ahe d'ed : but Arii^DbuIns was

TOpprior to him iu power and mamani-

mity ; and when there was a battle be-

tween them, to decide the dispute about

the kingdom, near Jericho, the greatest

part deserted Hyrcanus, and wont over to

AriKtobulus : but Hyrcanus, with those

of his piirty who stayed with him, fled to

Antonia, and got into his power the host-

»ge» that might be for his preservation,

^'woich were Aristobulus's wife, with her

•hildrcn;) but they came to an agreement

before things should come to extremities,

that Aristobulus should be king, anci

Hyrcanus should resign that up, but re-

tain all the rest of his dignities, as being

the king's brother. Hereupon they were

reconciled to each other in the temple,

and embraced one another in a very kind

manner, while the people stood round

about them : they also changed their

houses; while Aristobalus went to the

royal palace, and Hyrcanus retired to the

house of Aristobulus.

Now, those other people who were at

rariauce with Aristobulus were afraid,

upon his unexpectedly obtaining the go-

Ternment; -^nd especially this concerned

Antipater, whom Aristobulus hated of old.

He was by birth an Idumean, and one of

the principal of that nation, on account

of his ancestors and riches, and other

authority to him belonging : ho also per-

suaded Hyrcanus to fly to .\ritas, the

king of Arabia, and to lay claim to the

kingdom ; as also he persuaded Aretas to

receive Hyrcanus, and to bring him back

to his kingdom ; he also cast reproaches

upon Aristobulus, as to his morals, and

gave great commendations to Hyrcanus,

and exhorted Aretas to receive him, and

told him how becoming a thing it would

be for him, who rukil so great a kingdom,

to afford his a.isistance to such as are

injured ; alleging that Hyrcanus was treat-

ed unjustly, by being deprived of that

dominion which lielonged to him by the

prerogative of U' birth. And when he

had prcdispogf 1 ti,, m both to do what lie

would have tbeui, lie took Hyrcanus by

tight, and ran away from the city ;
and,

continuing his flight with great swiftness,

fce escaped to the place called Petra,

which is the royal seat of the king of

Arabia, where he put Hyrcanus into Are-

tas's hands; and by discoursing much

with him, and gaining upon him with

many presents, he prevailed with him to

pio him an army that might restore him

to his kingdom. This army consisted <>f

60,000 footmen and horsemen, again-i

which Aristobulus wa» not able to mak^

resistance, but was deserted in his tirsi

onset, and was driven to Jerusalem : li
•

also had been taken at first by f >rep, if

Scaurus, the Roman general, had not

come and seasonably interposed himsi If,

and raised the siege. This Scaurus w:>-

sent into Syria from Armenia by Potni. y

the Great, when he fought against Tijrr.i.

nes : so Scaurus came to Damascus, wliich

had been lately taken by 3Ietcllus ami

LoUius, and caused them to leave the

place; and, upon his hearing how tb;

affairs of Judea stood, he m»de haste thi-

ther as to a certain booty

As soon, therefore, as he was come into

the oouniry, there came ambassadors from

both the brothers, each of them desiriiii;

his assistance; but Aristobulus's 300

talents had more weight with him tiiun

the justice of the cause; which kuiu,

when Scaurus had received, he sent u

herald to Hyrcanus and the Arabians, md
threatened them with the resentment of

the Romans and of Pompey, unless tliev

would raise the siege. So Aretas was

terrified, and retired out of Jud. a to

Philadelphia, as did Scaurus return to

Damascus again : nor was Aristobulus

satisfied with escaping [out of his brotlier'u

hands], but gathered all his forces to-

gether and pursued his enemies, aiii

fought them at a phee called PapyroQ,

and slew above 6000 of them, and, t -

gether with them, Antipater's brotlier

Phalion.

When Hyrcanus and Antipater wore

thus deprived of their hopes fruui ibe

Arabians, they transferred the .sami to

their adversaries; and because I'oiuptv

had pxssed through Syria, and wa» k' .lue

to Damascus, they fled to him for a-ist-

ancc ; and, without any bribes, they uiiul'

the same equitable pleas that tlu j iiad

used to Aretas, and besought him t > hatt

the violent behaviour of Aristobulus, and

to bestow the kingdom upon him to whom

it justly belonged, both on account of

his good character, and on account <>( hi»

superiority in age. However, neither was

Aristobulus wanting to himself in this

case, as relying on the bribes that Siauru.«

had received ; he was also there hiin* If,

and adorned himself after a manner tLt

most agreeable to royalty that he w^

able. But he soon thought it beiuatb

him to come in tuoh a servile mauoer.
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ud could not endure to lerre bia own
MMb m a way so much moie abject tban
he was uMd to; sa be departed from

At this his behaviour Pompey bad
great mdignatioB

: Hyroanu*. also and bis
friends made great intercession to Pom-
pey; so he took not only bis Roman
f .rces, but many of bis Syrian auxiliaries.
nd marched ugainst Aristobulus. But
«hen he bad passed by Pella and Soy-
thopolis, and was come to Corea, where
you enter into the country of Judca, when
you go up to it through the Mediterranean
parts he beard that Aristobulus was fled
10 Alexandrium, which is a stronghold,
fortified with the utmost magnificence
»nd situated upon a high mountain, and
he (kut to him, and oomuianded him to
come down. Now his inclination was to

"?, 4 ? "?°* '° * •'»"'«» "noe he was
(»lled in such an imperious manner, rather
Uian to comply with that call . Howeyer
he saw the multitude were in great fear
•nd his friends exhorted him to consider
what the power of the Romans was, and
liow It was irresistible; so he complied
with their advice, and came down to
Pompey; and when be had made a long
apology for himself, and for the justness
of his cause in taking the government, he
returned to the fortress. And when his
brother invited him again [to plead bis
cause], he came down and spake about
the justice of it, and then went away
without any binderance from Pompey so
be was between hope and fear. And
when he came down, it was to prevail
with Pompey to allow him the government
Mtirey; and when he went up to the
citade

,
It was that be might not appear

to debase himself too low. However,
Fompev commanded him to give up his
fortihed places, and forced him to write
ui every one of their governors to yield
them up; they having l,ad this charge
giveu theui, to obey no letters but whit
wore of his own handwriting. Aecordinir-
7, he did what he was ordered to do:
J«t bad still an indignation at what was
«loue am] retired to Jerusalem, and pre-md to fight with Pompey.

^

Hut Pompey did not give time to make

bl/T""''"'t.C^r " "«S«3' «>"» fol-
lowed him at his heels; le wu. also
*bhgcd to make haste in hu attempt, by
Aedeathof Mithridate,.of which hews informed about Jericho. Now here
» the most fruitful countrj of Judea,
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wbiob bears a vast number ot palm-trees,
besides tb« balsam-tree, whose sproutil
the^ cut with sharp stones, and at the
jncuions thev gather the juice, which
droDs down like t«ars. So Pompey pitch,
ed his camp in that place one ni-ht, and
then hasted away the next morning to
Jerusalem; but Aristobulus was so af-
fngbtod at bis approach, that be ca.ne
and met him by way of supplication. He
also promised him money, and that he
would deliver up both himself and the
city unto his disposal; and thereby he
mitigated the anger of Pompey. Yet did
not he perform any of the conditions he
had agreed to; for Aristobulus's party
would not so much as admit Gabinins
into the city, who was sent to receive the
money that he was promised.

CHAPTER VII.
Jtrualm nmndmd to Poinp«,, who •.),« on

toe Tample by forea.

At this treatment Pompey was verv
angry, and took Aristobulus into custody •

and when bo had come w the city he
looked about where he might make his
attack

;
for be saw the walk were so firm

that It would be bard to overcome them,
and that the valley before the walls was
terrible; and that the temple, which was
within that valley, wa.s itself encon.pas.^d
with a very strong wall, insomuch that
If the city were taken, the temple would
be a second place of refuge for the enemy
to retire to.

'

Now, as he was long in deliberating
about this matter, a sedition arose mu.nt
the people within the city; Aristobulus't
party being willing to fight, and to ner
their king at liberty, while the party of
Uyrcanus were for opening the cates to
Pompey; and the dread people were in
occasioned these last to be a very nu-
merous party, when they looked upon the
excellent order the Roman soldiers were
in. So Aristobulus's party waj- worsted.
and retired into the temple, and cut off
tbe communication between the t.'mnio
and the city, by breaking down the brid -,-

that joined them together, aud prepared
to make an opposition to the utmost; but
as the others had received the Romans
into the city, and had delivered up the
palace to him, Pompey sent Piso, one of
his great officers, into that palace with an
*'"»y> woo distributed a garrison about
the city, because he could not perstudc

1^
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Miy ono of thoM thftt had fled to the

temple to come to terms of acoommnda-

tioD; he then dispoaed all thingi that

were round about them ao as might favour

their attacks, as having Hyrcanus's party

veiy ready to afford them both counsel

and assistauco.

But Pompey himself filled up the ditch

that was on the north side of the temple,

and the entire valley also, the army itaelf

being obliged to carry the materials for

tbat purpose. And indeed it was a hard

thing to fill up that valley, by reason of

its immense depth, especially as the Jews

msed all the means possible to repel them

from their superior station ; nor had the

Romans succeeded in their endeavours,

had not Pompey taken notice of the

seventh days, on which the Jews abstain

from all sorte of work on a religious

account, and raised his bank, but restrain

ed his soldiers from fighting on those

days ; for the Jews only acted defensively

on sabbath days. But as soon as Pom-

pey bad filled up the valley, he erected

high towers upon the bank, and brought

those engines which they had fetched

from Tyre near to the wall, and tried to

batter it down ; and the slingers of stones

beat off those that stood above thea, and

drove them away ; but the towers on this

side of the city made very great resist-

ance, and were indeed extraordinary both

for largeness and magnificence.

Now, here it was that upon the many
hardships which the Romans underwent,

Pompey could not but admire not only

at the other instauces of the Jews* forti-

tude, but especially that they did not at

all intermit their religious services, even

when they were encompassed with darts

on all sides ; for, as if the city were in

full peace, their daily sacrifices and puri-

fications, and every branch of their re-

ligious worship, were still performed to

God with the utmost exactness. Nor in-

deed, when the temple was actually taken,

and they were every day slain about the

altar, did they leave off the instances of

their divine worship that were appointed

by their law; for it was in the third

month of the siege before the Romans
8/iuld even with great difficulty overthrow

aue of the towers, and get into the

tciiipiu.

Now he that first of all ventured to get

aver the wall, was Faustus Corneliua, the

30L of SylU; and next after him were

two oenturioDs, Furitu and Fabioa ; and

eTery one of thete wu followed by a

cohort of his own, who enoompased thi

Jews on all sides, and slew them ; some

of them as they were running for shcltei

to the temple, and others as they, for s

while, fought in their own defence.

And now did juny of the priests, eviQ

when they saw their enemies asxuiiinfi

them with swords in their hands, without

any disturbance, go on with 'neir diviti..-

worship, and were slaic while they wen
offering their drink-offerings and burning

their inoense, as preferring the ilutiun

about their worship to God before their

own preservation. The greatest part i)f

them were slain by their own countrymeu

of the adverse faction, and an innumera-

ble multitude threw themselvex dnwn

precipices; nay, some there wore who

were so distracted among the insuperable

ble diffionltiei they were under, that they

set fire to the buildings that were near

to the wall, and were butnt together

with them. Now of the Jews were sluia

12,000; but of the Romans very few

were slain, - but a greater number wers

wounded.
But there was nothing that affected the

nation so much, in the calamities they

were then under, as that their holy place,

which had been hitherto seen by none,

should be laid open to stningers; for

Pompey, and those that were about him,

went into the temple itself, whither it

was not lawful for any to enter but the

high priest, and saw what was repoiiited

therein, the candlestick with its lamps,

and the table, and the pouring vi-M.stls,

and the censers, all made entirely of gold,

as also a great quantity of spices heaped

together, with 2000 talents of suered

money. Yet did not he touch the money,

nor any thing else that was there repo-

sited; but he commanded the miniaton

about the temple, the very next day after

he had taken it, to cleanse it, and t<> par-

form their accustomed sacrifices, .^lirt

over, he made Hyrcanus high pritsT, m
one that not only in other re.spee'a ij:i'i

shown great alacrity on his sidi;, iluriug

the siege, but as he had been the iiieaui

of hindering the multitude that was in

the country from fighting for Aristibulua,

which they were otherwise very ready tc

have done; by which means he "'it'll ths

part of a good general, and reconciled tlw

people to him more by benevolence thsi

by terror. Now amcng the captives,

Aristobttlas's Cather-in-law was taken, «hc
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flonoM prewnu; .nd laid . tribute uwn
He .80 took .way from the nation .11tboje o,t.e. the, h«f formerlj taken wd

7 *"»>« the Roman preBJdent there, and re.need Jude. inthin it. proper bound'He al«. rebuilt Gadara, that^ beendo:m„h«hed by the Jew.. {„ oHer to g™t^.one Demetnu., who wm of Gada^^nd
wa« oneof h.. own freedmen. H^'aT.o
jnade otherctiesfree from their dominron
that l.y.,n the midst of the country -
.ach, I mew u thejr had not demolished
before that time; Hippos, and Scytw'

;

'

" ''!," £" ^ "d Samaria, and Z
r:«.'a; and besides the«,, A.hdod, and

trj\r^ ^'^V*"""'
"d i" like' manncr dealt he with the maritime citie"

(.aza and Joppa, and Dora, and that whch»as anciently called Sfrato's Towe* but

mf. •cnt edifices, and had its name changed
'. IcMrea by King Herod. All whfch
Jo

restored to their *own oitiient, and putthem under the province of Syria; whS|
provmce, together with Judea, and hecountries as far as Egypt and Euph«te. he
couimitted to Scaur'SsU their^g^eT^o,

wh le he made all the haste he could him^f togo through Cilicia, in his way to iRome, having Aristobulus and his chi^
Jn.u along with him, a* his capti-vesThey were two daughters and two sons'ho one of which fons, Alexander Sn
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»way as he was ^oingrbuV'the^Ju'^gTr"
with his sisters, were owried

Antigonus

^1 Rome.

CHAPTER VIII.

JN the mean time, Scaurus made an ei>i...m mto Arabia, but was stopped by

wt : S.'-."''
^^"^^ 'bout^Petr?

.nrh. u^ '""* ''•^ """n"-^ about

»<», and wnt him provisions by the means

of Antipater; whom »ko Soaanu NnttaAretas. a. one well ^^ua^taS^tthLJ
to induce him to p., fcin monw to b«
with the propo^I, .nd g.T. himloo J

tohnrn-l?'
^'«»»<'«'. tJ>«t Mn of Ari.tobnlns who ran .way from Pompey in

'7« »""•»'« got • ooMiderable bffi'ofmen together, and Uy he.vy npon Hvroanu.. .nd overran jid,., ,„^dC liSv

h.d come to Jeruaa em, and had vent.i^wi
V, rebuild its W.I1 th.t'w.s t\rorSby Pompey, h.d not Oabinim., who wmsent as successor to Scaurn. into Syri"

DoZ ''"'•

'"""J-'y- " '» ">«°J other'

' Alextr '° ?**"'g»°"MitionVin"

wodd at'tLft
'^ '•\^'" *f'-'' 'h^ hewould attack him, so he got touether .

fcf •"°^' •'rP"*"' of 10.000 armedfoo men .nd 1600 horsemen HeTl2
dnum, and Hyroaninm, and Macherus

HoY/P°°«\'. ?"«»'•" of ArS
Mar^rr'; ?'*•'"'" •*»* »>ofo'« himS h; I'T""'

"""^ f^'Jowed himselfwith his whole army; but for the select

S^^^^d'""'!^T ''"« .bou7ln^t
Iter, and another body of Jew> «„SI.
the command of MalicLs and Ktholat
these joined themselves to those ^pS
met A^r f"""'

*'»"""' Antonius, an"met Alexander; to which body oam^ oJ
a^d al Tf"

'"^°'"° """y '"X'-fterwaS^

the ^h. ""r*^".'
"" °°* »»'''• to ""ttainthe charge of the enemies' forces, nowthey were joined, he retired. But'whJ

ftf, "i ! "ST "^^ *o Jerusalem, he was

K »f^ '"Jj^^^'
"-l lo«t 6000 meninTh^battb ,-^3000 of whom fell down deJ".nd3000 were taken alive; so he fled withthe remainder to Alcxandrium.

Now, when Gabinius had come to Alox-auHnum, because he found a great manyhere encamped, he tried, by* promising

I Jr P»;;d°° for their former offencTM?
iBduce them to come over to him before h

I «.^^ejoj|_fight^_bu^^^

EoM „f
Poitareof •application, and UkS
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beuken to do tenni of aooommodation,
he elew • great number of them, and
•but up a great number of thnm in the

citadel . Now Maroni Antoniui, their

leader, signaliied himielf in this battle,

who, as he alwayi ihowed great oonrage,

to did he neTer show it do maoh as now

;

but Oabinins, leaving foroeii to take the

sitadel, went awav himself, and settled

the «ities that had not been demolished,

and rebuilt those that had been destroyed.

Accordingly, upon his injunction, the fol-

lowing cities were restored :—Scythopolis,

Samaria, Anthedon, Apollonia, Jamnia,
Raphia, Marissa, Adorons, Oamala, Ash-
dod, and many others; while a great

number of men readily ran to each of

them, and became their inhabitants.

When Oabinius had taken care of those

cities, he returned to Alezandrium, and
pressed on the siege. So when Alexan-
der despaired of ever obtaining the go-

Temmcnt, he sent ambassadors to him,

and prayed him to forgive what he had
offended him in, and gave up to him the

remaining fortresses, Hyr>:anium and Ma-
rherus, as he put Alexandrium into his

'lands afterward : all which Qabinius de-

aolished, at the persuasion of Alezander'a

mother, that they might nnt be reccpta-

eles of men in a .second war. She was
DOW there, in order to mollify Oabiniuo,

out of her concern for her relations that

were captives at Rome, which were her

husband and her other children. After

this, Gabinius brought Hyrcanus to Jeru-

salem, and committed the care of the

temple to him; but ordained the political

goyemment to be by an aristocracy. He
uso parted the whole nation into five con-

ventions, assigning one portion to Jerusa-

lem, another to Gadara, that another

should belong to Amathus, a fourth to

Jericlio, and to the fifth division was al-

lotted Sepphoris, a city of Galilee. So
the people were glad to be thus freed from
monarchical government, and were govern-

ed for the future by an aristocracy.

Yet did Aristobulus afford a new found-

ation for other disturbances. He fled

away from Rome, and got together many
of the Jews that were desirous of a

ohange, such as hod borne an affection to

him of Id ; and when he had taken Alez-

andrium in the first place, he attempted

to build a wall about it ; but as soon as

Gabinius had sent an army against him
nnder Sisenna, Antonius, and Sirvilius,

he WM aware of it; and retreated to

Maoheraa. And as for the anprofitabl*

multitude, he diamuaed them, aod only

marched on with tboae that were armed,

beiog to the number of 8000, amnii)i

whom was Pitbolaoa, who bad been th'

lieutet^ant at Jerusalem, bat deserted r i

Aristobulus with 1000 of his men; «i

the Romans followed him, and when i.

oame to a battle, Aristobulns's party Ur
a lone time fought courageously ; but at

length they were overborne by the Hi-

mans, and of them 5000 fell dead, ,in i

about 2000 fled to a certain little hill

;

but the 1000 that remained with Aristo-

bulus broke th'ough the Roman armj,

and marched together to Maoherus; an<l,

when the king bad lodged the first ni;;)it

on its ruins, he was in hopes of raising

another army, if the war would but c('uk><

awhile ; aoeordingly he fortified that strnn^'.

hold, thouKh it was done after a p^or

manner. Bat the Romans falling up i.

him, he tenatod, even beyond his aluii-

ties, for two days, and tnen was taku.

and brought a prisoner to Gabiniur<, wit'i

Antigonus his son, who had fled .iwiv

together with him from Rome; nud tr";i

Gabinius he was carried to Rome a;;.r.ii>i

Wherefore the senate put him under iv u-

finement, but returned his children hack

to Judea, h cauHc Gabinius inforiuei]

them by letters, that he had promis< d

Aristobulus's mother to do so, for her 'h-

livering the fortresses up to him.

But now as Gabiniun was marohing tn

the war against the Parthians, he waii

hindered by Ptolemy, whom, upon bia

return from Euphrates, he brought back

into Egypt, making use of Hyrcanus and

Antipater to provide every thn g that wu-

necessary for this expedition ; for Antipi-

ter furnished him with mouey, :id<1 W' :>

pons, and com, and auxiliaries ; be ai-o

prevailed with the Jews that were tbt^re

and guarded the avenues at Pelusium, t>i

let ti'om pass. But now, upon Gabinin^'s

absence, the other part of Syria was in

motion, and Alexander, the son of Aris-

tobulus, brought the Jews to revolt ugiin.

Accordingly, he got together a very great

army, and set about killing all the R<-

mans that wero in the country ; h'Tcujioa

Gabinius was afraid, (for he had cuius

back already out of Egypt, and ot)lig' 'i

to come back quickly by these tumulr«,;

and sent Antipater, who prevailed witb

some of the revoltera to be qtiiet. Huw-

ever, 30,000 atill continae<l witb Aiixua-

der, who waa himself eager to fight aL«o

;
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when the Jew. met him ; .ud, „ the f.^U. w" fought oc„ Mount T.'bor, 10,000

-dutude dW,md tbem«,IveB .nd fled

«.d wttled the gorernment m aXIS
would have itj thonce he marchedrand
r.m«ht and beat the Nabafean.: aiZ
M.tbr.dutes and 0ni8n.,«, who fled out ofpHrtb.., he «..Dt tbem .wa^ privately

they bad run away.
In the mean tine, Crawus came a.s »uc.

cesser to Oabiniua in Syria. He took

a-^' »'«?«';»/ the gold belong^^:
to the temple of Jerusalem, in order tourn..h himself for hi., expedition Sn t

000 TifT Hl^'-o^okawTthe
2000 talent* which Pompey had not,^uched; but when he had%^a«Jd over
Euphrate., he periihed him«elf, and his^<ny with h,m; concerning whi^h affuSs

£;;;?''' •P'-'P*' time tS speak [ior:'

WAM or THB jn»B.
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But now Casaius, after Cn,«,u8, put a stop
to the Parthians. who were marebinK in
«Jer to enter Syria. 0«sius had^^fleSmto that prBvince, and when he bad taken
possesion of the same, be made a hS
?.n h

""^ ^"''*''' '""^' "P"" his takinj

»l»jery. He also slew Pitbolau.s, who
J.d supported the seditious followers ofAr«obu,„,.„dj,^^^^^ wersof

yl h.m so (« do. Now this AntipaSr

-nong the Arabians, whose name w^
bvC; PK** ^i

'""' «»'"' Ix'" to himby her, Phasaelus and HeroJ, who wm
•

S^/'"'"'
k.ng,and bc-^ides, Joseph an"Pherores; and he had u daighU'r wbo^n

»«.«;«. Salome. Now, Tb ll
e^r^*!! '°t' "r-S '•'« «"«" of power«cr) where, by the kind offices he did^em uBd the hospitable manner that he

•Oder to come to terms and to be ouip*

pevent the Parthians from repassing it •

JJ-;-g
which matter we aC"!^^,;

•niBtilMmlMMwm^aag.

CHAJ1ER IX.

Now, upon the flight of Pompey andof the senate beyond the lonianTi cT-*r got Rome and the empire under ht

oonds. Ho also committed two le-nons[to h.m, and «.«t him in haste into SvriaM h-ping that by bis mean, he Sdeasily com,uer that country, an,l tl.eS,
I

'"Ijo.nn.g to Judcu. But envy pr .vcntod

I

uny effect of Arist<.bulu.'. Icr ,y
'1

the hopes of C»sar; for he war.akcn

iP«y» party; Hi.d, for a long while boU not so much as a burial'voucisafJd

bX •"? "^n country; but his dead

noney, until it was sent to the Jews bv

command of Pompey, 'and upon an aceu

lal, for the mischiefs bo bad done to theUomans But Ptolemy, the son of Mennou.S who was tbon ruler of CbaS.s , n-dor Libanus, took his brethren to h m by

calon
,
who took Antijtonus, a.s w.l! a.his .sister, away from Aristobulus's^ii^

and brought them to his father; a„ 1 T !'ng iu love with theyouug..rdauKbr'r e

K '^"'j'V .•"" "coount; for Ptolemv

ned her, who.e name was Alexandria •

on account of which marriage he to.,k hegreater care of her brother^and .i^;*
^'-

-Now, after Pompey was dead, Arilina

u- "^'"T^ '''^•«' Md cultivated a f,^da ip with Ca,sar. And, since jJifbri e,"

Zrlj^T'"' "'^^ *''« <"o'o«^« I" ledaguinst Lppt was excluded from the

to .tayat Ascalon, ho persuaded the Ara-b ans among whom he had lived to JZ
head of 3000 men. He also encourairedthe men of power in Syria to come to hisassistance; as also of the iuhabitanu of

anot'P^r'^"^'r^ J«niblicuTan5

Cities of that country came readily intothw war; msomuch that Mithridates vcd^
I tared now, m dependence upon the adS

,f,tF
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tiona) ttiength thst he had gotten by An-

tipfttor, (o manh forward to Peluiiura;

ind, when the? reAiiied him a paaup
through it, he oeaiaged the city; in the

attack of which place Antipater prinri-

polljr liinaliiod himielf, for he brought

Jown that part of the wall which waft

aver againet him, and leaped fint of all

into the city with the men that wore

about him.

Thus was Polnaium taken. But still,

H they wore marching on, those Egyptian

Jews that inhabited the country, called

the country «f Onias, stopped them.

Thftn did Antipater not onlyptTnuade

Iheni not to stop them, but to afford pro-

visions for their army ; on which account

even the people about Motnp!>is would

not fight against them, but, of their own

ttcco-1, joini'd Mithridates. Whereupon

he went round about Delta, and fought

the rest of the Egyptians at a place called

tho Jews' Camp: nay, when he was in

danger in tho battle with all his right

wing, Antipater wheeled about and camo

along the bank of the river to him ; for

ho hud beaten those that opposed him a.i

he led the left wing. After which suc-

joss ho fell upon those that pursued Mitb-

ridates, and slew a great many of them,

and pursued the remainder so fur that he

took their camp, while he lost no more

than fourscore of his own men ;
as Mith-

ridates lost, during the pursuit that was

made after him, about 800. He was also

himself saved unexpectedly, and became

an irreproachable witness to Cmar of tht;

great actions of Antipater.

Whereupon Caesarencouraged Antipater

to undertake other hazardous enterprises

for him, and that by giving him Kreat oom-

mcndation.s and hopes of reward. In all

which enterprises he readily exposed him-

Helf to many dangers, and became a most

courageous warrior; and had many wounds

all ovei his bivly, as demonstrations of bis

valour. And when Cassar had settled the

affairs of Ejiypt, and was returning intu

Sjria again, hi gave him the privilege of

a Koiuati citizen, and freedom from taxes,

and rendered bim an object of admiration

by the honours and marks of friendship

be bestowed upon him. On thu account

it wa^i that he also confirmed Hyroanns in

the high-priestbood.

OHAPTBR X.

AatipalM pKMwrmliir of JadM—•molaU
hi goveraor of Jcrutalta, aad U*[•rod or Oklt

!••—8«ztas Cwiar maimti kj I

About this time itwu that Antiffonus,

the son of Ariitobulu, came to Caear,

and became, in a nrnriiiDg manner, lU

oooaaioD of Antipatora farther adranrc

ment ; for, whereaa he ought to hare la-

mented that hi* father appeared to have

been poisoned on aocoant of his <^narrr!»

with PompoT, and to have complained of

8cipio's barbarity toward hie brother, oimI

not Ui mix any inTidioue passion wbtn

suing for mercy ; instead of thoso tbiiiL'^t,

he came before Cesar, and accu».d H \ r-

eanus and Antipater, how they had drivea

him and hii brethren entirely out of their

native country, and Lai' acted in a great

many instances unjustly and extrava.

gantly with regard to their nation ; and

that as to the aasistanoe they had sent

him into Egrpt, it was not done out of

good-will to^im, but out of the fear they

were in from former quarrels, and io

order to gain pardon for their friendship

to [his enemy] Pompey.
Hereupon Antipater threw away hii

garments, and showed the multitude of

the wounds he had, and aaid, that, as to

his good-will to C»sar, he had no occa-

sion to say a word, because bis body cried

aloud, thoush be said nothing himself;

that he wondered at Antigonus's boldness,

while he was himself no other than th«

SOD of an enemy to the Romans, and of »

fugitive, and had it by inheritance from

his father to be fond of innovation.-! and

Feditions, that he should undertake to

accjse other men before tho Roman go-

vernor, and endeavour to gain some ad-

vantages to himself, when he ought to be

contented that he was suffered to live;

for that the reason of bis desire of go-

verning public affairs, was not so much

because he waa in want of it, but because,

if he could onco obtain the sanu', he

might stir up a sedition among the .Kws,

and use what he should gain from the

Romans to the disservice of thu.sc tlm

gave it him.

When Caesar heard this, be declared

Hyrcauus to be the most worthy of the

high-priesthood, and gave leave to Anti-

p»t«r to choose what authority he pleu-nd;

but he left the determination of sucb dig-

nity to him that bestowed the dignitj

upon him; so be was constituted pro-

curator of all Judea, and obtained leave,
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?Tf. «'^,S"'*' ^""' -"' ""Si» oa?« MgrBTed is (be capltol. thatA.y might ««,d thar. m indi«tioo. iJ

X'r.'"'"'"""'' '^"'""*«- or

. *^ ••«>«> " Antlptter had con-

loJndea, «od the flrat thing he did w«i

•ftrown, Md theu to go over the country.

m
,
whew he partij threatened and partlyadTiwd erery one, and told them that no-e they would aubmit to HTrcrn«« they•ould (iy. happily „d peSbk,' anJ«Joy what they poa^^edrand th. w* th

nniversal pe«» „d quietneaa; but that
in c«^ they hearkened to «u;h a, M•»me fngid hope., by rwning new trou
ble,, to get them«,lve>, aomf I7n they

•lead of their proeurutor, and find Hvr-oanu. to b. a tyrant, instead of a kin« I«d both the Wans and C«.ar to'bethwrenemiea, instead of rulers; for ,hat

from the government, whom they Imd

f^fr. ,JVk^*
"'*^ "• ^' ''<* *«'«1 the af-

nVfi*

.

Hyrcanui waa inactiye, and

doL LT"^' '^.' •'f"'" "f the king,don,. So he eonstitutcd hia eldest aonPba^aelua, goyemor of Jerusalem, Sof b. parta about it; he also sent hian I. .on, Herod, who wa« yery young'with equal authority ino Galile.-
^

*'? ^^'"^ WM an actiye man, and

found .bat Heaekua, the head of the rob-bers, ran oyer the neighbouring parts of

^'^», as haying procured their quietness

Syna rrl. .'

^""^ president of

J,inJ,
-^"1' emuUtion of his glorious

Accordingly, he procured the good-

WAR8 Of Tni JBW8.
6&7

Wa^in » '""-Wtant. of Jemaalea. by

.-J ^j """'•geiiWDt of fh. city aSl^«d did not abua. hi. power in Lj^l^PWaWe manner; whence it cuba to mm
Z^e. 5..^"°° r*^ Antip.^'the'^"
HMota that were due only to a kins an^

•S "et^didtrt r.t:\:;r:s
^i/rn:.'"--^««'^^^''^'^-eJ

eaoape enyy in such hia prospep.y •
f„,

fi! yj .!
him^ielf already privately

^ut what he pnnoipally wjh .rrioved aw«i the great actions of'lIcrod.'andU.:

««tK ^ '5«Tn«"" <•«"« ,0 before

of the young men or of Antipater ThL

!n5 / i?
""• '".""•gement of Antipater

but he bare name of . king, without anf

i:^trttwC;iar;ioV!r[Lr

alei'so mint'"
""

•'l'-"

'^'^ ''''«° HerodSlew so many men without his uiviuir himany command to do it, either by ZdTtmouth or by his letter, 'and thi. fn "ontradiction to the Uw of the Jews: wtttherefore, in oaae he be not a king but apnvate man, still ought to eome^'to | ii^trml, and answer it to him, and t« thelaws of his country, which do not p^rmi,a..y one to be killed till he hKncondemned in judgment.
Now, Hyrcauu.s was by dewees in

ft.med with these di.seoursesfandTtT.g'th

Held to'tlt"".-
'""•«?'' •"" «"•»•""»«'

Uerod to uko hi.s trial. Accordingly, by

anairs of Galilee would give him leav.-

ttTal"/
tto Jerusalem'], when h ":ldnnt placed garrisons m Galilee ; howevc;he oame with a sufficient body if sordi! I.

-^0 many, indeed, that he might not appear to haw, with him an «|,, .ble^

i
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v-r

'¥§.

ovarthraw Hjreuas'i (joTtrnmeut, nor

jret M fcw M to expnto him to the in«nlu

of tb iM thkt eoTied him. Bawtirer, Hex-

tut Ca«r WM Id ftsr for the young m>n,

lett ht ihnnld be taken hj bif enemlM,

au(t brought ro puninhmrnt ; to h« lont

noma todflQoance pspr«Mly t<i IIjrctDU,

that ho nbould acquit Herod nf the oapi-

tal charge again*t him ; who a(<(|uitt«)d him

accordinglT, a* being othprwiM iDclinad

aUo HO to do, for ho lovoil Hero<i.

Bat llcroil, luppooin^' that ho had aa-

caped puniiihiueRt without the oonMnt of

the king, retired to 8cxtu«, t) Damaaeu*,

and got every thing rcaily in order not

to obey him if he xbould iiummon him

again; whereupon thoM that were oril

diapoaed irritated Hyrcauus, and told him

that Herod bad gone away in anger, and

WM prepared to make war upon him

;

and :iH the kins belicTcd what they aaid,

\u> know not what to do, Ninoe he «aw hii

oiitiigonitt wag gtrongur than he wua hiui-

solf; and now, Mneo Herod won m.ido

f,vnerul of ('oleayria nnd Samaria by Sox-

fiis rw.tar, he waa formidabli>, nut only

frnm tlio uood-will which the nation bore

hira, t'Ut Xv the power he bimaclf had
;

insomuch that Hyrcanua fell into the ut-

most dt-'gree of terror, and expected he

would preRCDtly march against him with

hi^ army.
Nor was be misttaken in the conjecture

he made ; for Herod got hit army together,

out of the auger bo bore hira tor his

thrcateniug him with the aocuHatioo in a

public court, and led it to Joru^^alum, in

order to throw Hyrcauus down from hia

kingdom ; aud this ho had hoon done, un-

less hia father and brother bad cone out

together and broken the force of bin fury,

and this by exhorting him to carry hia re-

vouge no nirtber than to threatening and

affrighting, but to apare the king, under

whow he had been advanced to such a de-

free of power ; and that be ought not to

e BO much provoked at bis bning triid, as

to forget to be thankful that he was ac-

quitted ; nor so long to think upon what

was of a melancholy nature, as to be un-

grateful for his deliverance; and if we

ou^ht to reckon that God ia the arbitra-

tor of success in war, aa unjust cau:^e is

of moro disadvantage than any army can

be of aiJ'-'antage ; and that therefor-; b«

ought not to be entirely contident of suc-

cess in a case whore he is to fight a^nst
his king, his supporter, and one that had

often be«D bis Mnafoctor, and that bad

never bean tavara to kin any otherwiaa

than aa ho kid hoarkonad to evil eouusel-

iort, and tUa no f-jrtber than by brioging a

shadow of injustice upon him. 8o Utroi

waa prevailed upon bv theae arnmaniit,

%n<* Doppoied that woat bo baa already

dono waa aulioient for hia fntnra bopct,

and that ho had enough ahown bi« pow>T

to the nation.

In the mean time, there was a diatnrt>

anoe among the Romtna about Apamia,

and a civil war occasioned by the treaohi r

out slaughter of Hextus Oteanr,* bv iV

ciliuit BaMut, which ho perpetrated out

of hit gnod-will to Pompey ; be alto took

the authority over his rircet; but, as t)i«

rost of CiMar't oommandera attacked Bas-

tuit with their whole army, in order to

punish him for the murder of (^asaar, An-

tipater alao tent them aasistanro by hit

sons, both on aoeount of him that waa

murdered, and on account of that Caxar

who was still alive, both of whom fere

their friends ; and as this war grew to be

of a considerable length, Marcos came out

of Italy aa auooessor to Sextua.

CHAPTER XI.

Harod and* ptMarator of all Bj^i*.

Tbere waa at thia time a mighty war

raised among the Romans, upn the sui*

don and treacherous alanghter of (.'ae.«ir

hy Cassiu.s and Brutus, after he had held

the government for three years and wvei

months. Upon this murder there were

very great agitations, and the grcai in«B

were mightily at difference one with

another, and every one betook himself t«

that party where they had the grcatcil

hopes of advancing themselves. Accord-

ingly, Casaina came into Syria, in order

to reouive the forces that were at Aparuis,

where be procured a reoonciliatiou be>

tweeu BasRus aud Marcus, and the legiuni

which were at difference with him : ho h«

raised the siege of Apamia, and took upoi

him the command of the army, ami wint

about exacting tribute of the cities, and

demanling their money to auch a digres

as they were not able to bear.

So be gave command that the Jewi

should bring in 700 talenU : whereupoa

An'ipater, ou» of his dread of Casaius'i

threatii, parted the raising of this sua

amuMg hi." sons, and Muong others uf hia

• Ifuy wriwn of the Ronwn hiatory giT* ai

aocoant uf thii murder of bexUie Caiar, tat

tk« war uf Apaoia apoo that uooaaioa.
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MKiiuiatanM, m<\ to b« done l»0M«11«tel» •

h rj.'*".,'"'
'«.•:»'»' wi'h bi». J; do

•Jo. Now Herod, in the flr.,t pf^ee.

WAna or thi jbwm.
«8»

ID tbr high,., fcvour wifb him
; .nd whenhe roprotohed .he n-H for beiogZlT ho«. »nurjr at the eitie. rhom^elfe., /o heluwle .1.TM of Oophna «nd EmmL,

^."u''. " "'"•''' k'" M.li;hu.. he.c.u.ehuhad not made greater hZ-Tn
^'•"'''•K,'"" '/'»>«««; balAntipaferpr^rvmd the ruin of thi» man. and of thl
othj-r cities and go, i„eoC..";iS tollbj bringing m Iffo ,.!«„,, i™„,e,,Utl •

II..wo».-r, when (Wiu- wa.gono. Mali-cbu. f,.rgot the kindne., that An iWr
i..,! -one him, and Wd f«quentK
jigu-oHi Lim that had »a»cd Z., a, ST
.««h..,totogethimoutofthe;a-

wh',
:»; "" obataele to hi. wicked practice!-

1

bu. Ant.,«ter wm ,o m„ob afraid of thepower and cunning of the man, that Ho\. -nt >eyoDd Jord..n, in ord.-r to get anirmj to guard bim«,lf again., hi. u^.eh".ron, deHign.; but when MalichuTw^,
«agh, ,n h.. plot he pu, „po„ Anri^ter^

hT iZ d*.
""P'"!'""*. 't be thoroughly

J'lu.lod Pha*,elu«, who wa, thcguafi

trusted with the weapon, of war, andth.. by a great many excu«M ,nd Utbi,"J persuaded them to procure hi" «eo„

W fh. .t^
Antipater, whodisau^d

Mirouii ,be then president of Sjria, from

J"
7»''lut|ou of killing Malich«,^on^

cuu«t of h., attempt. L innovation
Upon the war between Ca««iu« and Bru-n, on one „de again.t the youngerC«.ar [AuguatuH] and Antony onXother, lV*iu. and Marcus go, t^ether an

»« I'Uely to haw a great share in nro-vdiug neces«rie., they then made Cprocurator of all Syria%nd ga^L an

t«i .hi. tW„. „n,*J,''?,":l'J
.C-- ^^- 'hap. XI.,

"wling. and wari .tt'^rK";,*'^""
^'"'•"''» P^^uds

wiuitfT.
*^ ""'••»'»»» tw leWed in «U the

•rmy of fo„j ,„,, ^

|»« would make him king of Judea- bJi
•' '"

'"PP«'r«. 'b-^t the^wer^nd h'oSof hi. «,„ became the c^ of h.n rST

hi 1' '::• r **•""'"• -•^^^^ -i «

K

•« wi hT''
'^ "' •'"' king', eop-bear

to An iJ"™"'' 'l >^r • P<»«»o»"' roHo.

Malicbu. a winkednea., and df.i ar . ^h
I

"•• *•• • nan. in other roar fa. , , ,

i»he management of affair, an! „,, tj
j

recovered the goremmrM ,.».;. "

•nd prewrrtKl it in hi. ».n„.iv

I
How„cr, Malichuii -fh, „ i„ w ^ <».

I
P^ted of poisoning A-, «.,.:: , , [ J" ;'hemult.tud»w..ang, Virh h,.. ,v
l'«cn..Kl,t,andm»dotVp„„r.leM;nV,.

,Jwas not guilty Re aUo'prr, .. ','

make agreater figure, and ru.,. .1 o' -i. .r '• ''"J no' "oppoM that n..r,v1 ivr„lj

f^«™ d that h
'•'',"''!!>

fP"'''8y' "'1 P'"
Son -ho ! t*"^ '''" "f '•»-• "V
So ffpHKl went to Samaria, which wu

2^Le ".%""""u-\"''
•'"'"•J '»"- «i'J SEl U ' 7*"!^' ' ''"' [Pentecost]

hra™,J "'^"™"^ [" JenisaU, having

canu. a, the request of Malichns who

troduce foreigners to mix themt-elTCH with

were purifying themselves; but Heroddejsed the pretence, and him that «^that comraaml, and came in by niST"Upon wh, h M,lichuB came to h^m, !nd

WmS ^^'P**?'; Herod also iade

«sS'k' '*«> •"• ^'^ «'»<^b ado torestrain his passion at him : however k.
d.d himself bewail the m'unleTof 'hUfa^ber m hi. !«,,«„ to Cassias' who o.

If '*'^??''' "^ »"''«'^ Malichus C
wire n/^f !•

°^\* '- **»* ^»""»« that

He7odin!rir^'''""?«^''"'"'"l ««»*
AnJ^ ngbteous action he was about

Ai, .t n"^' "P"° t»'e t»fcing "f Lao-

i.r '•J;^'*". '»>« men of powe w^gotten together from all quarters ZiS

rllH'

iF||iffi'»'

t«> -"S

f.-iw ?

.
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pments and erowns in their hands, Herod

allotted thii time for the punishment of

Msliohns. WhenMiJiobns suspected that,

and was at Tyre, he resolved to withdraw

his son privately from among the Trrians,

who was an hostage there, while he got

ready to fly away into Judea ; the despur

he was in of escaping, excited him to

tbink of greater things; for he hoped

that he should raise the nation to a revolt

from the Romans, while Caseins was

busy about the war against Antony, and

that he should easily depose Hyroanus,

and get the crown for himself.

But fate langhed at the hopes he had,

for Herod foresaw what he was so zealous

about, and invited both Hyroanns and

him to supper; but calling one of the

principal servants that stood by him to

him, he sent him out, as though it were

to get things ready for supper, but in

reality to give notice beforehand about the

plot that was laid against him ; according-

ly, they called to mind what orders Cas-

sius had given them, and went out of the

eity with their swords in their hands upon

the seashore, where they encompassed

Maliohus round about, and killed him

with many wounds. Upon which Hyr-

eanus was immediately affrighted, till he

swooned away, and fell down at the sur-

prise he was in ; and it was with difficulty

that he was recovered, when he asked

who it was that had killed Malichus. And
when one of the tribunes replied that it

was done by the command of Cassius,

"Then," said he, ''Cassius hath saved

both me and my country, by cutting off

one that was 'aying plots against them

both." Whether he spake according to

his own sentiments, or whether his fear

was such that he was obliged to com-

mend the action by saying so, is uncer-

tain ; however, by this method Herod

inflicted punishment upon Maliohus.

CHAPTEU XII.

Phamelu too hard for Falix—Usrod 0T*re«mM
Antigonui—the Jswi aceuc UeroJ uid PhuM-
Im—Antooioi kcquiu lb*m, and makM Umib
totrarohs.

Whkn Cassius had gone out of Syria,

another sedition arose at Jerusalem,

wherein Felix assaulted Phasaelus with an

army, that he might revonge the death

of Malichus upon Uerod, by falling upon

his brother. Now Herod happened then

to be with Fabius, the governor of Da-

oua, and u be was going to his bro-

ther's aaiistanoe, he was detainer by siek-

ness ; in the mean timu, Phasaelus was b;

himself too hud for FeUx, and reproached

Hyrcanns on acoonnt of his ingratitude,

both for what aasistance he had afforded

Malichus, and for overlooking Maliohuit'a

brother, when he possessed himself of

the fortresses ; for he had gotten a great

many of them already, and among them

the strongest of them all, Masada.

However, nothing eonld be snftcient

for him against the force of Herod, who,

as soon as he had recovered, took tlie

other fortresses again, and drove him ou;

of Masada in the posture of a supplicant

;

he also drove away Marion, the tyrant of

the Tyrians, out of Qalilee, when he bud

already possessed himself of three forti-

fied plaoes; but as to those Tyrians wbom
he had caught, he preserved them uU

alive ; nay, some of them he gave present*

to, and ;
so sent them away, and therebj

procured good-will to himself from the

city, and hatred to the tyrant. Marion

had indeed obtained that tyrannical pnwer

of Cassius, who set tyrants over all

Syria;* and out of hatred to Herod it

was that he assisted Antigonus, the sod of

Aristobulus, and principally on Fabius's

account, whom Antigonus had made bis

assistant by money, and had him accord-

ingly on his side when he made his de-

scent ; but it was Ptolemy, the kinsman

of Antigonus, that supplied all tbut be

wanted.

When Herod had fought against tbese

in the avenues of Judea, he was conqueror

in the battle, and drove away Antigonus

and returned to Jerusalem, beloved bv

everybody for the glorious action bo hail

done ; for those who did not before favour

him, did join themselves to him now, be-

cause of his marriage into the family of

Hyrcanns ; for as he had formerly mar-

ried a wife out of his own country of no

ignoble blood, who was called Doris, of

whom he begat Antipater, so did he uuw

marry Mariamne, the daughter of .Mi'i

ander, the son of Aristobulus, unJ tlie

grand-daughter of Hyroanus, and wns

become thereby a relation of tbo kiiij;.

But when Crnsar and Autouy baJ -ilain

Cassius near Philippi, and Oiesar wi-

gone to Italy, and Antony to Aevi.

• H«r« w* iM that Caniuf let tjrranu uv.r^ :u

gyri*i io that hu assiatingiu dcslniy Cm-' -

-

not iMin to hare proceeded from hie tra« i I
'"'

pabUo libwtj, but from a desire t« ha a >r»ti

DimMlt

111
>:
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thegrwtmen of th, Jew.o.me .l^.^^i Jot SI fh^^H"""" ^^ '•''°' ?«» ""-W
•<>e«^ PhM«ln, Md Herod, th.V they bu nnTth »^ *"!?'?'*^ '>*' 1«'«" «»».
kept the government by foro;, .ndS d£,£ 1%*^"" "'

t''*
"^^^ ••"»« »«»•

Hjrcaniwl,,dnomorethananhonoarmWe hl^wi^"** "? provoked Antony, that
n»me. Herod acnairoJ ^.J-*" l!™"

Jj^'*"
'^OM wbom he had put in bonds

n.me. Herod appeared ready to answer

nJ\'^T'Tl "\''' having made aT"ny h.s fhend by the large^sums of mtDey he gave him, he brought him to aueh
. «mper M not to hear tSe othen spe^.g-nethim; and thu. did they pTS
I i?® .Pnnc'pal men amoue theJews to Daphne by^ntioeh. to AnUy
•bo wa* already in love with Cleopatra to
Je degree of davery; these Jews p^U^oee men that were the most potent
both m d.p„tv and eloquence, foremos
»nd accused tie brethren.* But Me»!Mia opposed them, and defended the bre
Jren, and that while Hyreanus stood byhim on account of his relation to themWhen Antony had heard both sides, he«ked Hyreanus which party was the fit-t^t to govern; he replied that Herod and
7/"^'y w«re the fittest. Antony was
glad of that amiwer, for he had been for
»erly treated in a hospitable and ob?i£
manner bv ha father a„*j«..-

"""»'"«

CHAPTER XIII.

Now two years afterward, when Bar.

ZnT%''.>8°'""°' among the Parthians, and Pacorus, the king's son had

CSh'^'T'r "' s^- -";£:„
liysaniaa had already succeeded, upon the

Keu b th"*'"
^'*''*'"^' •'"^^- «'^'lenneus in the government fof Chalcisl

onng baok Antigonus to his kingdom

m wi'rth^^'"'"^
*?-' '' •' fc

InH Z I ^*^ °'^*°« '"'^"ced «o to do.and marched along the seacoast, whi?e

t^ltf ^^Pb"™*" to fall u^on the
--.., ..j,-^^„ .„ . aospuaoie and oblirinK Mrt of th!

""'*. "'""? "" Meditorranean

ft trOOD of hill l<n.o« i. _
"

-_._.—„ .,„„ urewren tetrarchs, and com£ to them the government of Judet

don .t rh
•"*

r^"**'^"" '"»J i-'digna.
t.on at this procedure, Antony t..ok fiffeenthem and put them into ci^tody, whom
tZ '>,«o«ng to kill present y, and
Je rest he drove away with disgrace; on»b.ch occ«,on a still greater tumultVs^M Jeruwlem; so they sent again 1000
embassadors to Tyre, where aKv now

mt out the governor of Tyre, and ordered

Lm T'"^ "^l
^'"'^ te'^could c^S"fMem, and to aattu ».„.. .-.. .. . . .

befr^^^f
"' •'•'"* *" » certain cup-bearer belonging to the royal family ofhw own name [Pacorus], and Si himorders to march' into Jil'dea, i„^o der t^learn the state of aiFwrs imonTthe r

shoK2'^K*" '•"'P ^"''8'"»" ''hen hesnould want his assistance
Now, as these men were ravaging Car-mel many of the Jews ran togetfer tnAntigonus, and showed themsSve readvto make an incureioa into the country sche sent them before into that Xe calledDrymus [the woodland],* toS upotthe pkoe; whereuDon a h«ffi. _* r. .??"

,,^u,ou uii in,j „g . , --— -v.„.B luio inai place cal ed
Jem, and to settle those in the ^mfm" tte!lf'''t '''^'•°'*J'* '« ««« upon
trajon whom he h«i made totrarchs" fi/eSTtLel'^'Tr '?"''' »"« fo»gtt

weft !,»"'' *'!."' ^«'«^ "d Hyreanus awaTLJnn' "1 ^^ey drove the enemy

«e«red of these ambassadnra th.t *k
"^

i
as lar as Jerusalem, and as thoi,

»d^ j^ °' •"** "«" a great many

St'fft "'':?
."f them^TofS____»«^WMe slain were buried by

as the kin^.rnr' \ Proceeded as far

J nt 9 ' palace; but as Hvrcamisand PipeTus «ceived them with a^Sg
the mMket-pl««, m which Herod's partybeat the enemy

, md riiut them up in thi

It.?"

•»r'^
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temple, tad Bet aixtv men in the houaes

adjoinius as a guara on them. Bat the

people that were tamaltuoiu against the

brethren came in and burnt those men

;

while Hrrod, in bis rage for killing them,

attacked and slew many of the people,

till one party made inoursioni on the

other by turns, day by day, in the way
if ambuHhes; and slaughters were made

continually among them.

Now, when that festival which wc call

Pentecost was at hand, all the places

about the temple, and the whole city, was

full of a multitude of people that were

come out of the country, and who were

the greatest part of them armed also, at

which time Phaaaelus guarded the wall,

and He>od, with a few, guarded the royal

palace; and when he made an assault

upou bis enemies, as they were out of

their ranks, on the north quarter of the

city, he slew a very great number of them,

and put them all to flight; and some of

them he shut up within the city, and

others within the outward rampart. In

tlie mean time, Antigonus desired that

Pacorus might be admitted to be u re-

conciler between them; and Phasaelus

was prevailed upon to admit the Parthian

into the city with 600 horse, and to treat

him in a hospitable manner, who pre-

tended that he came to quell the tumult,

hut iu reality he came to assist Antigo-

nus ; however, he laid a plot for Phasae-

lus, and persuaded him to go us an

ambassador to Buriapharnes, in order to

put an end to the war, although Herod

was very earnest with him to the contrary,

and exhorted him to kill the plotter, but

not expose himself to the snares lio had

laid for him, because the barbarians are

naturally perfidious. However, Pacorus

went out and took Hyrcanus with him,

that he might be less suspected ; he also

left some of tho horsemen, called the

Freemen, with Herod, and conducted

Pbasaolus with the rest.

But now, when they were come to

Galileo, they found that the people of that

country had revrtltcd, and were in arms,

who came very cunningly to their leader,

and besought him to conceal his troaoh-

erous intentions by an obliging beha-

viour to them ; accordingly, he at first

made them presents, and afterward, as

they went away, laid ambushes for them

;

4iiii, when they were come to one of the

maritime cities called Ecdippon, they per-

Mived that a plot was laid for them ; for

they were there inforiLed of the promiie

of 1000 talenta, and how Antigonus htui

devoted the greatest number of the wo-

men that were there with them, among

the 500, to the Parthians; they aim

perceived that an ambush was always luid

for them by the barbarians in the night

time ; they had also been aeiied on before

this, unless they had waited for the

seiiure of Herod first at Jerusalem, i><

cause, if he were onoe informed of tlii

treachery of theirs, he would take care 1

1

himself; nor was this a mere report, f>i

they saw the guards already not fur tf;

them.

Nor would Phasaelus think of forsakiug

Hyrcanus and flying away, although

Ophellius earnestly persuaded him toJu

it; for this man had learned the wliolc

scheme of the plot from SarumalL, tb<r

richest of all the Syrians. But Phasuilus

went up to the Parthian governor, uiid

reproached him to his face fiir laying lii^

treacherous plot against them, and cLicflj

because he had done it for money ; aud

he promised him, that ho would give liim

more money for their preservation, iLan

Antigonus had promised to give for the

kingdom. But the sly Parthian tmlia-

voured to remove all his suspicion by

apologies and by oaths, and then went to

[the other] Pacorus; immediately after

which those Parthians who were left, and

had it in charge, seized upon Phasaelus

and Hyrcanus, who could do w> luore

than curse their pcrfidiousncss and their

perjury.

In the mean time the cupbearer »»

sent [back], and laid a plot how to seixe

upon Herod, by deluding him, and gefiiig

him out of the city, as he was commandeil

to do. But Herod suspected the bar-

barians from the beginning; and haviug

then received intelligence that a UK>.-tu

ger, who was to bring him the letters thai

informed him of the treachery intemlcd

had fallen among the enemy, he wnuM

not go out of the city ; though Paioiut

said very positively, that he ought ti <rc

out, and meet the messengers that hrfiuuht

tho letters, for that the enemy li "' d"'

taken them, and that the contents of tlniu

were not accounts of any plots upon them,

but of what Phasaelus had done; yet

had he heard from others that his bruthct

was seiied ; and Alexandra,* the ^h^ewo

est woman in Uie world, Hyrcanus'*

* Mariamn* hare, la th* eota*^^
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dtughter, begged of him that he would i betook th.^ , ,ootgo out nor tn«t himself to thosrC

! Sin the hT'* ."" P'onderi-ig, and fell
bMiM«, who now were come to m.L m «^ houses of fLoso that were fled,
.ttempt upoo him openly.

"^^^ " lliT\ *•«
J^'^g'*

Palace, and «pare.
Now, „ Pacorusandhis friends we«iwMrof .h "XrTT'' "'"""J^' ^^^^'^

eonsidenng how the, might bring thei^ TX "'"r^ '"'^'"•^- They lighted
plot to bear privatel/,be,Smwi?wM not m^^^^^^

men's money al^o, b/t n^ot .o
po^hle to circumvent a man of 80 Ki^atS:,^ ll

"^
'iT'^.

'"' '''"• "''^"d-
prudence by openly attaoking him, CSL'"!J^>''8 *'"'« ""1 « '-""picion of
prevented them, and went off w th the i ^k.n^ r'^'* "^ ""^ barbarians, La<'
persons that were the most nearh reiala L f' *" ''*'•' '»''*' '''«' """^t -p! ndi
to him bv night, and tht wSt hdl'mrf. ",f'""r, ^""^''^-' -''

"'^

enemies Ee.ng appriied of it. But 1 1 lTK„„r"^ ^'''"^'''S '"'"'" '''»'' '"
won as the Parthians perceived it th-f^n, ?","'''"""'''*<'• But the Parthian,
pursued after them; sndK ^av Ue^ ^S '» tt»t degree of injustice
for h.s n.other, and sister, and theJS ' denonno 1 '!

'""?"y ''''*' ^" '^"1"'"'
woman who was betrothed to hL^ilvTV*' """^ '" <^^'°'°««1' the city
her mother, and his youngest bSer 5 F T^' "u*^

""' ""'3' to set up Antigouus
Biake the bestof thfir way he him-^lf ' w'

^'"«' ^"' '° '!««''<'' PhLelufa "j

-.h his servants, took ^1 the caiHtJ Ife h
^"""'^ '"'° '''^ band.,In ord J

could to keep off the barbarians f^J n i.-
'";',"« '"™'«°t'"l by him Anti.ro-

when, at every assault, tbT lain a wUh h""''^
'^'' .*•'' "^ Ilircanu.?^ ^^

great many of them, he .ime toSe sfa^n/ h \ " ""^ ^«t''. »« be fell down upon
hold of Ma«ada. * *" "•" *'~"«-

1
{•« \';«<=« to him, that so he might never

.Nay he found by experience that the take th^Tl.
""^ T^"'"" "^ ^f*'". to

Jews fell more heavilv unnn him !,
' ? ? ®. '"Sb-pnesthood again : for th.

did the Parthians. and orS h^m trou° ' n
^'^

,

^'"'"^ *''»' "^'^''''^'^ -^re tot
hies perpetually, and this ever Zc^h; | T^''"' ""I.

*""'°"' "'^'"i^b.
'^

wa« gotten sixty furlongs frJm thedty' Lbu^r p[' ^%'''\^ '" '"'^ P"P°- "^
hese sometimes brought it to a sort of a rLe for^K ''k''!''

^^.^'^'^^ "f bis cou-

Herod beat them, and killed « „!!^ .
'* '""""'^ "O' of bis hands he

"umbcrof them, ther7he .£warfE P""-'""'"'^
"^^ ''''"'^«« ^J '^'^bing his fael'

a oiuidel in memory of the g^^ IS b?":!Y^?' - ^^ demonstLd hi^
lie did there, and adorned it wi?h tha hL. ^"'"^^ ''*" '^^other, and
mo.t costly palaces, and erLTverv Sd r^ '""''v*^'«'"^"'«

^^^'i«°' ""S

Tl^l^'ir'^-^ -lied U. fS i'ofnall^irll^'.-.^ -<l.e the
-trong fortific;i;o"ns'and"caM U &2h." own name, Herodium. Now «S ,_ J /• 1 • ",.. "»>••« V, uuu made thpend of his life agreeable to the action of

»t. There is also another report about

«nd that a surgeon, who was sent bvAntigonus to heal him, filled the woundWltn Dnisnnnii^ .n™-«.i:._i . . ... "
o^cph met Lim, and i^' i,:^ ^'Z ^ iT" """"-^ 1>'A filled the wun|

r,r
'"°"^lf of » great number oT hS him '^wTr "'g"^i«°ts, and so killed

Mowers; because Jiasada would not con! calt^^^^
these deaths he

T 'o.f?'* • multitude, which w!~?tT/'' '''«'r'°8
of''*** gl^'rious.

above 9000. Herod complied with his ^S^ l, I
"'""

r^^'^l'
'^'" '«''"°'<^ be expired

.ce, and sentaway the most ormber^ome" Lw HeSr.''^ ^^ »
T'*^^ P""' woman'

P h.s retinue, that they n:iX go Lnd^rK '^•^''IP*'"^""'''^ *''«''1'''"J^.
"to Idumea, and gave them provisiofJ .^rh r*

'"• ^^'^'^^poa, "I now die
or 'heir journey; but he go^X to the 1? y'"'^°'^' ''""^ ^ ^'='''« b^bind 1

«';^0
of his men as a guard for the w" Jf th^

^"^''' !"'""8'' '^''^ 1""1 f«il-d
-en and provisions sufficient for a slereL^LrK """"? "''^J' "'''^fly J««ired, yet
i"t^e made ha.^e himself i'^^r\t^:^^:^^^-l^^'^^l^^
A.fortheP.rthi«.inJenu«Uem,theyiSd"K«i '""""''^"'' '^^'^
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CHAPTER XIV.

Bcrod nitetad io Ar«bi»—m»kM h««t« M Ro»»—
Antony uxd Cmwa unita their iBtWMt to mtk»

him king of the Jewi.

Now Herod did the more lealoiuly

pursue hia journey into Arabia, as making

haHte to get money of the king, while

his brother was yet alive; by which

money alone it was that he hoped to pre-

vail upon the covetous temper of the

barbarians to spare Phasaelus; for he

reasoned thus with himself: that if the

Arabian king was too forgetful of his

father's friendship with him, and was too

oovetouB to make him a free gift, he

would however borrow of him as much

a might redeem his brother, and put

into his hands, as a pledge, the son of

him that was to be redeemed. Accord-

ingly, he led his brother's son along with

him, who was of the age of seven years.

Now he was ready to give 300 talents

for his brother, and intended to desire

the intercession of the Tyrians, to get

them accepted; however, fate had been

too quick for his diligence; and since

Phasaelus was dead, Herod's brotherly

love was now in vain. Moreover, he was

not able to find any lasting friendship

among the Arabians; for their king,

Maliohus, sent to him immediately and

oommanded him to return back out of his

•ountry, and used the name of the Par-

thians as a pretence for so doing, as though

these had denounced to him by their am-

bassadors to cast Herod out of Arabia;

while in reality they had a mind to keep

back what they owed to Antipater, and

not be obliged to make requital to his

one for the free gifts the father had made

thorn. He also took the imprudent ad-

vice of those who, equally with himself,

were willing to deprive Herod of what

Antipater had deposited among them;

and these men were the most potent of

all whom he hod in his kingdom.

So when Herod had found that the

Arabians were his enemies, and this for

those very reasons whence he hoped they

would have been the most friendly, and

had given them such an answer as his

passion suggested, he returned back and

went for Egypt. Now he lodged the first

evening at one of the temples of that

country, in order to meet with those

whom he left behind; but on the next

day word was brought him, as he wa»

going to Bhinoourura, that his brother

«M iead, and how he came by hia death;

and when he had lamented him as much

a hia present ciroumatoncea could bear

he aoon laid aaide auoh oarea, and pro

oeeded on ' ^ journey. But now, aftii

some time, e king of Arabia repented

of what he id done, and sent presently'

away messengera to call him back. Heroil

had prevented them, and had come to

Feluaium, where he could not obtain g

passage from those that lay with the fleet,

so he besought their captains to let him

go by them; accordingly, out of the

reverence they bore to the fame and

dignity of the man, they conducted him

to Alexardria; and when he came into

the city, he was received by Cleopatra

with great splendour, who hopt'd he might

be persuaded to be commander of her

forces in the expedition she was n •*

about. But he rejected the queen's soli

citations, and being neither afirighted at

the height of that storm which then hap-

pened, nor at the tumults that were now

in Italy, hte sailed for Rome.

But as he was in peril about Pamph}

lia, and obliged to cast out the great* »t

part of the ship's lading, he, with diffi

oulty, got safe to Rhodes, a place which

had been grievously harassed in the war

with Cassius. He was there received I)

his friends, Ptolemy and Sappinius; and,

although he wa.s then in want of moiiov,

he fitted up a three-decked ship of \t.-j

great magnitude, wherein he and h:-

friends sailed to Brundusium,* awl w.ut

to Rome with all speed; where ht lii^'t

of all went to Antony, on account of ih.

friendship hia father had with him, auJ

laid before him the calamities of him.^lf

and his family ; and that he had left his

nearest relations besieged in a fortress,

and had sailed to him through a storm,

to make supplication to him for aasistauce.

Hereupon Antony was moved to com-

passion at the change that had been

made in Herod's affairs, and this both

upon hia calling to mind how hospitably

he had been treated by Antipater, biit

more especially on account of Herod's

own virtue; so he then resolved to get
un aa V » v*mv

f
WW —- —

him made king of the Jewe, whom bo

had formerly made tetrarch. The con-

test alao that he had with Antigonus wm

another inducement, and that of no leM

weight than the great regard he had U
Herod; for he looked upon Antigona-

• Bnnteilnm or BnuMllam
prwMTtd.
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u • Mditaooi person, and an enemy ofthe Romans; and as for C««ar, Wend
found h.m better prepared than AntonyM remembering very fresh the wars he

father, the hospitable treatment he hadm. with from tim, «,d the entire g^.
w.ll he hjjd shown to him; besides the.cvity which he saw in Herod himself
S. he ealled the senate together, wherein
Me«.alM, and after him Atratinus, pr,^
duced Herod before them, and gavoa fiU^
.ccount of the merits of his llther, and
his own good-will to the komans.' At
the same timo they demonstrated that
Antigonus was their enemy, not only be-Muse he soon quarrelled with tbemibut
because he now overlooked the Romans

of the Parthians. These reasons greatly
moved the senate; at which junctmi
Antony came ,n, and told them that it
was for thoir advantage in the Parthian
war that Ilerod should be king; so they
«

1
gave their votes for it. And when

thf senate was separated, Antony and Cse-
•ar went out, witk Herod between them;
while the consul and the rest of the ma-
gistrates went before them, in order to
off.r sacrifices, and to lay the decree in the
^pitol. Antony also made a feast for
Herod on the first day of his reign
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CHAPTER XV.
AnUgonu. besiege, Mai«l*_H.rod oompeLi him|o^ n«,e the «eg.. and then marche, Tj,^.

Now during this time, Antigonus bc-
»ieged those that were in MaJada, who
tad all other necessaries in sufficient
<|uaDtity, but were in want of water; on
wbich account Joseph, Herod's brother.

h . Vu^'\?''° friends, because he
had Lea,d that Malichus repented of his
offtuee« with regard to Herod; and he
SaU i,een so quick as to have been Kone
»«' of the fortress already, unles-sf on
-ba very uight when he was going u;ay,'

much that liis reservoirs were full ofy^f, and .so he was under no neces.,ity

ore they made an irruption upon Antigo-
T' P^'f'y.aud 8lew a great many of
'li^m, some in open battles, an.^ ..,.!«";. -n i

Huwre a„,b,,.Hhj nor had they always I«"-u;« m thcr attempts for sun.etiuies

^tj were beaten, ud ran awar Inthe inean time, Ventidius, the £m« Jlneral, wa. sent out of Syria, to resttSthe incursions of the Parthians; «dafter he had done that, he came intoJudea, in pretence indeed 'to ass^Josephand his party, but in reality to get mowr

M h^ hL '^.°*" '" Jerusalem, L soon

yet still did hejeave Silo with some partL T'^'rV^''"
had taken them aaway h.« tak,ng ,f bribes might havebeen too openly discovered. Now Anti!genu, hoped that the Parthians won dcome again to his assistance, and ther^

fore cultivated a good understknding wS
tio hn u'^"'"

'"""' '''' ""J^ i^t^rrup.
tion should be given to his hopes.

'^

Now by this time Herod had sailefl oatof Italy, and was come to Ptolemais;and as soon as he had gotten together nosmall army of foreigners, and of his owncountrymen, he marched through ollS
against Antigonus. wherein he IJZsted by Ventid.us and Silo, both whoa
Dcllius,* a person sent by Antony v^suaded to bring Herod [into'hiskin^Now Ventidius was at this timeVmoni

„mI f'/"u """"P"""* the disturbance
which had happened §y means of th.
Parthians, as was Silo in Judea corrupted

hL r^" *•"" Antigonus had rivenhm; yet was not Herod himself aesti-
tute of power but the number of hit
forces increased every day as he went
along, and all Galilee, with few ex^l*
tions, joined themselves to him So he
proposed to himself to set about his most
necessary enterprise, and that was Ma
sada, m order to deliver his relations from
the siege they endured. But still Jopp»
stocKl in his way, and hindered his goi^,
thither: for it was necessary to take t. <

hl^i^t.'^^t^ "^ '° ^^' enemies-
hands, that when be should go to Jeru-
salem.no fortress might be !eft i,. the
|en(3m.es power behind L.m. Silo also
willingly joined him, as having now s
plausible occasion of drawing off his
forces [from Jerusalem]; and when theJews pursued him, and pressed upon him
[in his retreat], Herod made an excur-
sion upon them with a small body of hismen and soon put them to flight, and
saved bilo wuen he was iu distrew '

.;! *?

6

«.:h5£,'¥jS!tt""'''- "'"- '"
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After thi§, Herod took Joppa, ind

then made hwte to Mauda to free his re-

ktiont. Now, aa he was marohing, man^

eaine io to him ; some induced by their

friendship to hi» father, some by the re-

putation be had gained himself, and some,

ni order to repay the benefits they had

received from them both ; but still what

engaged the greatest number on his side,

waH the hopes from him when he should

bo ostnblished in bis kingdom; so that

he had gotten together already an army

hard lo be conquered. But Antigonus

laid an ambush for him as he marched

out, in which he did little or no harm tt>

kis piicniios. However, he easily reco-

ercd his relations again that were in Ma-

sada, as well as the fortress Ressa, and

then marched to Jerusalem, where the

•oldiers that were with Silo joined them-

elres to his own, aa did many out of the

city, from a dread of his power.

Now, when he had pitched his camp

on the west side of the city, the guards

who were there shot their arrows and

threw their darts at them, while others

rmn out in companies, and attacked those

in the forefront ; but Herinl commanded

proclamation to be made at the wall, that

be was come for the good of the people

and the preservation of the city, without

any design to be revenged a his open

enemies, but to grant oblivion to them,

though they had Tseen the most obstinate

against him. Now the soldiers that were

for Antigonus made a contrary clamour,

and did neither permit anybody to hear

that proclamation nor to change their

party; so Antigonus gave order to his

htcea to beat the enemy from the walls:

accordingly, they soon threw their darts

at them from the towers, and put them to

^ht.
And here it was that Silo discovered

ne had tak.n bribes; for he set many of

the soMiers. to clamour about thciir want

of nciessaries, and to require their pay,

in order to buy tbemsnlves food, and to

demand that he would lead them into

places convenient for their winter quar-

ters; because all the parts about the city

were laid waste by the means of Anii-

gonoi's army, which had takt^n ail things

away. By this he moved the army, and

Attempted to get them off the siege ;
but

Herod went to the captains tbat were

under Silo, and to a k'i* "»•"> >>f ^=

soldiers, and begged or tin m not to U^avt-

bun, who was aent thitk sr by Caesar and

Antony, and the senate ; for that he wouM

take care to have their wants supplit><l

that very day. After the making of

which entreatv, he went hastily into th.

country, and brought thither so great an

bundanee of necessaries, that he out off

an iilo's pretences; and, in order to pro-

vide tbat for the following days they

should not want supplies, ho sent to tho

people that were about Samaria (whii-b

city had joined itself to him) to bring

corn, wine, and oil, and cattle to Jerieh.v

When Antigonus heard of this, he sent

some of his prty with orders to hinder,

and lay ambushes for these collector' of

com. This command was obeyed, and a

great multitude of armed men vera

gathfred together about Jericho, and by

upon the mountains, to watoh those fha»

brought the provisions. Yet was Herd

not idle, but took with him ten cohort.^,—

five of them were Roman, and five were

Jewish cohorts, together with some mer-

cenary troops intermixed among them,

and besides those a few horssmen, and

came to Jericho; and when he came he

found the city desert<'d, but that hon?

were 500 men, with their wives and chil

dren, who had taken possession of th^-

tops of the mountains; these he t.>nk,

and dismist=ed them, while the Romans

fell upon the rest of the city, and plun-

dered it, having found the houses lull of

all sorts of good things. So the king

left a garrison at Jericho, and came back,

and sent the Roman army into thr^e

cities which were come over to hiiu, to

take their winter quarters there, into .Ju-

dea [or Idumea], and Galilee, and S.iim-

ria. Antigonus also, by bribes, obtu-u. .1

rpermis.sion] of Silo to let a part ot his

irmy be received at Lydda, as a ( cm-

pliment to Antonius.

CHAPTER XVI.

Herod takei 8epphori»»-fubdu6i the rohbeiv--

mrengn Mmielf on Mmch«rM—joins Antony tl

Samofkta.

So the Romans lived in plenty I" all

tilings and rested from war. How.vor,

U.Tod did not lie at rest, but soiici u}wn

Idumea, and kept it, with 2000 fon.-n.n.

and 400 horsemen; and this he dii by

(.ending his brother Joseph thith. r, th»»

I

no innovation might be made ly -Vuti-

'guaua. He aU'i rtymoved hi--* luother,

! and all his relations, who had be. n w

Vlasada, to Samaria; and when he bid
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KtM them neonwly, he marched to tnkt
the remaining p,rta of G«l.lce, and to

tlZl ""' ^"'•*"'" '"-' *»>- h
Hut when Herod had reached Soppho-

ns .n a verj great .now, he to«k the

2.W J""'T ^'.^^'^y- ""• K™''^^ that
I.hould havo kept it firing awaj before it

r to h.« follower, that had been in
dis osi to refresh themwlvea, there beingD that cuy a great abundance of necea^f

r«W,or. that were in the caves, wL over-
ran a great part of the country, and didw great miachief to ifa, inhabitants aa awar ,uelf oo„ld hare done. Accordingly,
he «.nt beforehand three cohorts of foot!

"i."'
"

* rf *"^P "^ horsemen, to the
Tillage Arbela, and came himself fortydap afterward with the rest of his forces

1

7;« ""t the enemy affrighted at his
..ault.butmethiminarms^

f„r their
skill was hat^of warriors, but their bold-

'

D.-'swastbe boldness of robbers: when,
therefore, It came to a pitched battle, theypuMo flight Herod's left wing with the"

r

TlZ'- 5"' I"""'
"heeling about on

hesndden from his own right wing, came
to their assistance, and both made hisown left wing return back from its flight,
ana Wl upon the pursuers, and cooled

SirT: "" *''*^ """'-^ "»t bear the
.nempta that were made directly uponthem and so turned back and ran away.

Hi>t Herod followed them, and slew
them as he followed them, and delved
a ?reat part of them, till those that re-
n.«>n,d were scattered beyond the river

£r r l' """i^/^^''
"''^'^^ f™«» the

..rs,hey had been under, excepting
fr'M

,

those that remained and lay con-^^M m oaves, which required longer

or"'" r" I.-7 r''^ ^ conquered ^InorH.rt,. which, Herod, in the first placeWu,. the fruits of their formeTla!

- • '" 150 dnichmffi of silver, and a
g-.. .Ic:,l more ,0 their commanders, and
- '. them into their winter quarters. He>.^os.„t to his youngest hroth.T, Pheroras

sions i\'"!f^ ^"^ tlu.,n.selves provi!smns. and build a wall about Alexan-drmm; „|,o ,ook care of both tho^ injonrtmns accordingly
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"y •'"»»phu>, ha. coin, .till rein.iniD^.

aXI
™''»" time, Antony abode at

partJ!.'!;"^K^'^T v^' "" "--'•"'t tha

th, .ff!""'
'*"*;'1*""1 them first to settlethe affairs of Jndoa; so H,.r..d willinglT

I

•'•""'"""ed Silo to gn ,0 Venfidius; but himade an expedition himself against thosethat lay in the eaves. .Vow^hese cavwwere in the precipices of craggy moun-
!
tains, and could not be come at from any

pa hways, very narrow, by which thev

fhl"^ '^Tl ^* **"' '"«k that lav on
the r front had beneath it valleys of

"

vast depth, and of an almost perpendieu-
lar declivity; insomuch that tL kinEwa,
doubtful for a long time what to do by
reason of a kind of impossibility th.rl

zvLT'^'^^ *'« p'"*^ Yet^iid h:
nt^ lenrth make use of a contrivance thatwas suT,ject to the utmost ha.ard

; for helet down he most hardy of his men inchests, and set them at tEe months of the
•lens. Now these men slew the robbersand their families, and when they ra.ide

^^mT'^'/^^ r* •" fi^" »Pon^hem
[and burnt them]; and as HerS was do!
sirous of saving some of them, he had
proclamation made, that they should come
and deliver themselves up to him; but

and of those that were compelled to comemany preferred death to captivity. Andhere a certain old man, the father of seven
children, whose children, together with
heir mother, desired him to^m-e them

Ir^! I? ^i* T*' "P"" "»« nssiirance andnght hand that was offered them, slewthem after the following manner: he on
dered every one of them to go out, while
he stood him.self at the cave's mouth, and
s ew that son of his perpetually who went

7L J°^- T"" "f" *""'"g'' to see this
sight and his bowels of com.)a.s.sion were

ZZ* 1'*' ^^/ '»««tretchcl out his right
hand to the old man, and besought l.iin to
spare his children

; yet did not he relent
at all upon what he said, but over and
a .o^^ roprciehed Her.^ on the lowness
ot his descent, and slew his wife as well
ns Ins children

; and when he had H.rown
their dead bodies down the precipice, he
at kst threw himself down after them
«y this means Hor*l srbdued these

oaves and the robbers that were in thornHe then left there a purt of his army, asmany as he thought sufficient to prevent
any sedition, and made Ptolnuy their ge-
ueral, and returned to Samaria; he led
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also with Uffl 8000 anned footmen and

600 honemei againit Antigonas. Now
ber« tboM that uwd to raiae tumulta in

Galileo, havina liberty bo to do upon hia

Jepartare, fell unexpeptedly upon Ptole-

my, the general of his forces, and alew

him: they aJM laid the country waate,

and then retired to the boga, and to places

not easily to be found ; but when Herod

WBS informed of this insurrection, he

camo to the assistance of the country im-

mediately, and destroyed a great number

of the seditious, and raised the sieges of

all those fortresses they had besieged ; he

also exacted the tribute of 100 talents of

bis enemies, as a penalty for the mutation

they had made in the country.

By this time (the Partbians being

already driven out of the country, and

Paoorus slain) Vcntidius, by Antony's

command, sent 1000 horsemen and two

lepons as auxiliaries to Herod against

Antigonus. Now Antigonus besought

Macheras, who was their general, by letter,

to come to his assistance, and made a

freat many mournful complaints about

ierod's violence, and about the injuries

he did to the kingdom ; and promised to

five him money for such his assistance

:

ut he complied not with his invitation to

betray his trust, for he did not contemn

him that sent him, especially while Herod

gave him more money [than the other

offered]. So he pretended friendship to

Antigonus, but came as a spy to discover

bis affairs, although he did not herein

comply with Herod, who dissuaded him

from 80 doing ; but Antigonus perceived

what his intentions were beforehand, and

excluded him out of the city, and defend-

ed himself against him as an en^ny,

from the walls ; till Macheras was aata^Kd

of what he had done, and retired to Bm-

maus to Herod ; and, as he was in a rwse

at his disappointment, he slew all the

Jews whom he met with, without sparing

those that were for Herod, but using them

all as if they were for Antigonus.

Hereupon Herod was very angry at

him, and was going to fight against Ma-

chews as his enemy; but he restrained

his indignation, and marched to Antony

to accuse Machera? r>f maladministration ; j

but Macheras was made sensible of his
|

offences, and followed after the king im-
j

mediately, and earnestly begged and ob-

1

tained that hf would be reconciled to him.

!

However, Herod did not desist from his

resolution of going to Antony ;
but when

ha heard that be wai beaie|ing SamoaaU*

with a great army, which la a strong city

nesr to Eophntea, ho made the greater

haste ; as obaerving that this waa a pruper

opportunity for ahowins at once his cou-

rMe, and for doing what would greatly

ob^;e Antony. Indeed, when he came,

he Boon made an end of that siege, and

slew a great number of the harbariuns,

and took ttom them a large nrey;

much, that Antony, who admired lii^

courage formerly, did now admire it HtiU

more. Accordingly he heaped many muru

honours upon him, and gave him more

assured hopes that he should nin Lis

kingdom: and now King Antiookis was

forced to deliver up Samosata.

CHAPTER XVII.

Drath of Jonph—Herod'i preierraUoD- b«beaili

the slayer of hii brother—beiiege* Ji-nutiem.

and mwriei Mariusne.

In the mean time Herod's affairs in

Judea were in an ill state. He had left

his brother Joseph with full power, but

had charged him to make no attempts

against Antigonus till his return ; for that

Macheras would not be such an assistant

as he could depend on, as it appeared by

what be had done already ; but as soon u
Joseph heard that his brother was at a

very great distance, he neglected the

charge he had received, and marchu<l to-

ward Jericho with five cohorts, which

Macheras sent with him. This movement

was intended for selling on the corn, as it

was now in the midst of summer; but

when his enewes attached lum in the

mountains, aad in place* iweh were diffi-

cult to pass, te was bn» faik-d himself,

as he WM very bravely fighting in ihe

baMk, and the entire KoaHm cohorts were

destmyed; for these cohurts were ii.w-

raised men, gathered out from Syria, aud

there was no mixture of those called

veteran soldiers among them, who might

have supported those that were unskilful

in war.

This victory was not sufficient for Anti

gonus; but he proceeded to that degree

of rage as to treat the dead body of Jo-

seph barbarously ; for when he bad got,

ten possession of the bodies of thuse thai

• Thi» Samoeata, the metropolis of Commagi''*

is well known from its ooinii. Dean Aldrieh wn-

gy^jj ^},^» .In-enku! h»r» no>e«, that Herod w»i (

great means of' taking the city bj Antony, •»«

that from Plutareh and Dio.
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And now th« .flkir. of OaliTrweM puJ ,^^^^^^
into laoh diaonJer after thuliT^™'^* *?' ""* ••• "• go'ng about, h* in th.

on h.«wl'. .M .T .
wore

|

down from the monntain^ .nd begun tS

dunt they not be «o my bold «« to en
K.ge the Jom«w hand^hand. b^t hrow«tonca and dart, at thorn at a d^.t.ncc bvwbich meana the; wounded a con2d^;.blonumber; ,n whfoh action HeJ', ownMdewaa wounded with a dart
Now an Antigonua had a mind toappear to exceed Herod, not only in the

e-.urago,butinthe number of hi. men!he sent Pappu., one of hi. companron,

torLl\^^. '«"'"* S'""". "hose'grtune u wu. to oppose Jlacher^. ButHerod overran the enemies' country, and

im^n'^.^f ''"'^•''''•"'' "ddesfr'oJeS2000 men that were in them, and buried

parry bought th. pririp.7„,"„"ir;;r: 5ow"n's it
'" ^T- ---":;on Herod. .Jde to the lake, and the« «Z •?? fl"
"oontain^ and bewn t*

Jmwuedthem Th«ewa.aV.teban« ^ '^ *'"'^ " •»"•'-'-—-

"" »""'^«« « »«U about one of tb^ fo?t
re«o«, hat wa. called Oittha. But He-rod had not Tet been informed of thew

Tl ^"^ r" '''« '•k'^K of SamoMtTand when Antony had .et SciuaTre;

to uHiit Herod again.t Antiironua ho

S'^ •"'oJgyP^ But fiVntwo e«on. before him into JudeaTT ?u'^' ""^ '""""'d bimself wou
.Iter w.th the rent of hi. army.

tl'A}''?^ '^'«'« dream. whUclear^
y foreboded hi. brother', death ; and J.Of leaned oat nf >.:<. k„.i -^ _ ,'. . "r

manner, there came mewenger. that ao

.1,1 hi l""» t*^
tW. misfortune for

»>^liiie he put off the main part of hismourmng, and made haste to march
.g...n,t E„ enemies; and when he hadptrformed a march that was above h"s^trength and had gone a. far a. LiUnushe got 800 men of those that lived ne';

;i-r^!!l": - ••- -«'«.»'«. anJ

village called Cana.
Now a great multitude of Jew. resorts!to h.m eveiy day, both out of Jericho «Jdthe other, part, of the country. Somewere moved .o to do out of their hatred
Antigonus, and .ome out of regard tothe g^onou. actions Herod had done ; but •

i^^", ?'"T' "" ^^ '«» "P'^n them
l^tnmediately. A. for Pappus^nd hi

rf^ nnf ^awmifi^J _ ' .1

.:-dwith^em-onrRTmarSL\iS Zft'l' ^' "^'^^^^^
"Jich, before it was dav h« .r^. fif

•^' "'"^ "^""^ "«' terrified either at
irruption into Ga.iire. S' met h f,

"
at"wi"tr'"'r ,'* ''"''' ""'' »>"' '-^^^

aiies, and drove them back to the „1^ W
'""'«""' "l^^r'ty to fight them: and

-bichthey had left. H7a£ mad^^ of ri'r 'i"
"'"^y

'•.
Now other 'paru

;mmd,ate and conditioned attaX upon but H«roT^
""^'

''T'"''^
'"^^ » '''^'e ••

tb^ fortrm. Yet was he forced bT a out o^M. ' ""*!:'"« *'»'' """"«' ^^^^rd,
...,...M..

^^ ^^^
-byaout^o^^^m . . -11 """ "" loroea, bv a

„- , . ,
- ,•-«" "^ waa in at tne murderOf h,s brother, that he might be avenSZT '^^ '""' ''«"' tho%uthors of*" t

atter he had beaten them, he always
^^ff".btea a? hu ;"or; rTertS t^^iir^r -«->' th-o^e"Lrs
f-'H, cat.onsintheuight-'time UVreaVuhr™"*^ '''"."• ""' '"' "'»»

After he marched through Jericho as were for^l?!^^'"-
'""

J°''*^*='
'^'"'« """«

-ku.g what haste he could^oL"ve„' j ^1^/^^^^^
'°to that villujje whence

»u "IS brother's murderers- where hfr. fh^i-^ "'' '"' '^^ 1?^^^ i"ird upon
f-'-d to bin, „ providcntTaisLu ou^o'^^'!^l,i:?^^^^^

«'«'"» vast nu./ber
»b;ch wi.e„ ho hid unexpected feslt^^ I'^'eTi ^ "^ ^"^ i»t« '»>« vilhige with
^e bad the reputation of l^eiug^verTE; J with a2'£l

"'"
'"V^

""""^ '^ *"'«<1
'<',^od; for that evening there feast^

' ?.^ »T*^ 'T\ ""'^ *^« "PP^^ "><"».

»f'-t,,atfea«twasover,und^Urh;„u'8tJ?hirw«L''''^ ?'" '"'' ''"'^ ^'="'«° 'bow- «oae out, the hou. fell down .=!CLT pi':cL^.\rK/r^i:

ir
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that were within; upon mwiT he h«l the

roofc ihaken down, whereby they permhod

by heepi; end m for thoee that fled out

of the rnlui, the noldiere received them

with their iwordi in their handi ; and the

multitude of those (lain and lying in

bvap« waa no groat that the conquerora

eoufd not paaa along the road*. Now the

enemy could not war thi» blow, ao that

wlien the mnltituilu of them which waa

gathered together aaw that those in the

village were alain, they dispersed them-

selves and fled away ; upon the confidence

of which Tictory, Horod had marched

immediately to Jerusalem, unless he hud

been hindered by the depth of winter

[cooing on]. This was the impediment

that lay in the way of this his entire

51orioiJ8 promss, and was what hindered

kUtigonus from being now conouered,

who was already dispoeed to forsake the

gity.

Now when at the evening Herod had

already dismissed his frienda to refresh

themselves after their fatigue, and when

he hud gone himself, while he waa still

hot in hi8 armour, like a common soldier,

to bathe himself, and before he had gotten

into the bath, one of the enemies met

him in the flue with a sword in his hand,

and then a second, and then a third, and

• after that more of them ; these were oien

who had run away out of the battle into

the bath in their armour, and they had

lain there for aome time in great terror,

and in privacy ; and when they saw the

king, they trembled for fear, and ran by

him in a fright, although he was naked,

and endeavoured to get off into the public

road. Now there was by chance nobody

else at hand that might seise upon the^e

men; and for Herod, he was couteuted

to have come to no harm himself, so that

they all got away in safety.

Hut on the next day Herod had Pap-

pus's head out off, who was the general

for Antigonus, and was slain in the battle,

and 8*mt it to his brother Pheroras, by

way of punishment for their slain bro-

ther; for he was the man that slew Joseph.

Now as winter was going off, Herod

marched to Jerusalem, and brought his

army to the wall of it ; this was the third

year since he had been made king at

Rome ; so ho pitched his camp before the

temple, for on that side it might be be-

sieged; i^nd there it was th~t Pumpey

took the city. So he parted the work

among the army, and demolished the

suburbs, and nlaod three banks, and gav.'

orders to have towers boilt upon thoir

banks, and left the most laborious of hi>

Bcquaintanoe at the works. But he w>>di

himself to Samaria, to take the daught. r

of Alexander, the son of Aristobulus, t,

wife, who had been betothed to him

before, as we have already said ; ami thui

he aooomplished this by the by, duriii;*

the idege of the eity, for ho had Iih

enemies in great contempt alreitdy

When he had thus married Mariamii-.

he came back to Jerusalem with a gn.it^

r

army. Sosius also joined him with •

large army, both of horsemen and f"'t

men, which he sent before him through

the midland parU, while he marched iiini-

self along Phoonioia ; and when the whole

army was gotten together, which were 11

regimeute of footmen, and tJOOO horse.

men, besides the Syrian auxiliaries, which

were no small part of the army, they

pitched their camp near to the north will

Herod's dependence waa upon the decree

of the senate, by which he was mad«

king; and Sosius relied upon Antuuy,

who sent the army that waa under him tt

Herod'a asaiataaoe.

CHAPTER XVin.

Herod and Soilui takt J«nn»l«m by fore*—di«A

of ADtlgODDi—Cleopatra'! •nriM.

Novr the multitude of the Jews thai

were in the city were divided into sevcnl

factions, for the people that crowded luoat

the temple, being the weaker part d

them, gave it out that, a-i the times wire,

he was the happiest and most religiotu

man who should dje first. But as i< the

more bold and hardy men, they got t.);.-*.

ther in bodies, and fell to robbing otliLW

iit.» various manners, and these parti-

culi'ly plundered the places thiii wore

about the city, and this because tliurc; wm

no food left either for the horses or the

men; yet some of the warlike men, who

were ustd to fight rejpilarly, wire appoiut-

ed to defend the city tluring the sioge,

and these drove those that raised the

banks away from the wall ; and these wi.re

always inventing one engine or aiMiwr

to be a hiuderauce to the eii;.;ine3 of tw

enemy; nor had they so much success anj

way as in the mines under ground.

Now, as for the robberies -.vhieli *tf«

committed, the king contrived tiia: iwr

bashes should le so laid, that thy ^'igW
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wrtwiB their eicargioM; and u tor At

hoQld be broaghl to than, from mi
i-tMce.. He WM .1m t-«, hard for the
/tw», bT the Rom.M' .kill in the ut of
w.r: although they were bold to the
«tmo.t depe dow thoy durst n.U ciue
.0 a plain lattle with the Romans, whichmm cerUiD death; but through their

K. the mid«t ol then, on the .uddcn, and

: L
^«y,«»'»''' ^''fter down one wall

11.. J bu.lt them another in it. atead: and
fc. .um up all at once, ther did not'nhowm want either of painstaking or of oon-
tnv.u.c,., aa hav.ng resolved to hold out to
the vcrjr laat. Indeed, though thoy had
JO

great an army lying round about them.
Jey bow a .lego of five month., till wme
of herod

« chown men venture.! to cet
upon the wall, and fell into the city, „
IiS"« '. T','!""'?' ^' them; and

about he temple; and upon the pouring
ID of the army, there was .laughter of

'

n-t mult.,nde. eveiywherf, by reason of
the m^-c the Romans were in at fho length
rf the .,ege, and by reason that the j"ws
that were about Herod earnestly end^a-
Toured that none of their adVersario.
might roma.n; so they were cut to pieces
by great multitudes, and u, they were
erow<i,.d together in narrow streets, and
in houses, or were running away to the
temple; nor was there any merJy shown
either to infants, or to the aged, or to the
weaker sex

; insomuch, that although thekmg sont about and dcnir.-d them to spare

2Zi1 !L°'^{ T^'^ ^ persuaded toWhI .Id their right ha„d from slaughter,
bnt the) slew people of all agesf likeMdmen. Then it wa. that Antigonus,
•wnhouf any regard to his former or to his

e 'add and fell down at Sosius's feet, who,
*"'"'"'

/Vy'ng him at all, upon the
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eli .ujre of his condition, laughing al h7m"
U;ai,a measure, and called him Anti-
go.a(V,r woman]. Yet did he .ot treat

V ,' 'r, •" '^•""'°' "' 'et hi'" g" free,
;2|^U,m into bonds, a

Bui Herod's concern at present, now
Je

had gotten his enemies under bis pow
«, «us to re8tra.n the acal of hi. f.-reign
ux.lianes; for the multitude of Te

"Tiiiip people were v.-rv eager U^ >.,« the
^-"Plc, and what was skcred in <he holy•owe Itself; but the king endeavoureolo

PMtly by hi. threatening, nay, partly bv

.Tf Y.""^'"'?/'"'
^''"'^y *•'« than

Jtl J" ''""•^'•»>' 'bingthat ought
not to be soon were m. n by them He
al*> forb^o, at thn «ime time, the spoiling
"f th.. c.ty, asking Sosius i., the mo*
earnest manner, whether the it..,„,ns, by
thu, eumty.ng the city of m..n..y n,J\
men, had. m.nd to leave bin. kini of .
'le«-rt; and told him that he judged the
dom.n.nn of the habitable earth t.^ .-m.U
» compensation for the slaught^^r of .omany o.t.«ens. And when Sosius said,
that .t was but just to allow the soldi.-r^
tbu plunder, a. a reward for what they
suffered during the sicg,., H.-r-l mad^
answer, that he would give evrry one of
the soldiers a reward out of his own mo-
ney. So he purcha.^ed the deliverance of
bis country, and performed his promi.ses to
them, and made presents af>er a magni-
ficent manner to each soldier, and pnv
portionably to their commanders, and
w.th a mo3t royal bounty to Sosius him-
Mif, whereby nobody went away but in
• wealthy condition. Hereupon So-iu^
dedicated a crown of gold to Ood, „„,)
then went away from Jerusal.-m, lea.lin«
Antigonn. .way in bonds to Anton,

;

who st.ll had a fond desire of life, and
s-rne fngid hopes of it to the last, but, U^
hi. cowardly behaviour, well deserve, t*.

die by it.

Hereupon, King Herod distinguish, d
the inultitude that was in the city; »„d
for th..se that were of his side, he „.a.le
them still more his friends by the honour,
he conferred on them; but f.r those of
Antigonus s party, he slow them : and as
his money ran low, he turned all the
ornaments he had into money, and sen-
it to Antony, and to those about him
let could he not hnreby pimduso an
exemption from all suffering.^; f,,r Ant.mv
,wa8 now bewitched by his l,.vo to Cleo
patra, and was entirely coiiqucr..d by her

j charms. Now Cl.opatra had put to d,.,.ah
a

1 her kindred, till no one near her in
blood remained alive, and aft..r thnr Ih-

|tell a slaying those n.-way rolatrd to h.r
Ho she calumiiiat-d the princir.ai menamong the Syrians m Antony, aod per-
suaded him to have tb, m .slam, tbat «o
she might easily gain to be mistress of
»v;ia£ the^ had; nay, she extended hei
avaricious humour to the Jews and Ara
bians, and secretly lalmured to have H
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i

and Maliohus, the kings of both those

nations, slain by his order

Now as to these her injunctions to

Antony, he complied in part ; for though

be esteemed it too abominable a thing to

kill such good and great kings, yet was

bo thereby alienated from the friendsbip

he bad for them. He also took uway a

great deal of their country; nay, even

the plantation of palm-trees at Jericho,

where also grows the balsam-tree, and be-

stowed them upon her, as also all the cities

m thi.'i side the river Eleutherus, Tyre

and Sidon excepted. And when she was

become mistress of these, and had con-

liuctud Antony in his expedition against

the Parthians, as far as Euphrates, she

came by Apamia and Damascus into

judea; and there did Herod pacify her

indignation at him by large presents. He
also hired of her those places that had

been torn away from his kingdom, at the

yearly rent of 200 talents. He conducted

her also as far as Pelusium, and paid her

all the respects possible. Now it was not

long after this that Antony had come

bacK from Parthia, and led with bim
Artabazcs, Tigranes's son, captive, os a

present for Cleopatra; for this Parthian

was presently given her, with his money,

and all the prey that was taken with him

CHAPTER XIX.
Antuny, at the persuaaion of Cleopatra, aenda

Herod to fight againat the Arebiana—great

earthquake.

Now when the war about Actium bad

begun, Herod prepared to come to the a.s-

sistance of Antony, as being already freed

from his troubles in Judea, and having

gained Hyrcania, which was a place that

was held by Antigonus's sister. However,

he was cunningly hindered from partaking

of the hazards that Antony went through

by Cleopatra; for since, as we have already

noted, she had laid a plot against the

king9 [of Judea and Arabia], she pre-

vailed with Antony to commit the war

against the Arabians to Herod ; that so,

if he got the better, she might become

mistress of Arabia, or, if he were worsted,

:if Judea; and that she might destroy one

of those kings by the other.

However, this contrivance tended to

the advantage of Herod ; for at the very

first he took hostages from the enemy, and

got together a great body of horse, and

radered them to march against them about

Diospolis; and he ponquered that army,

although it fought resolutely against him.

After which defeat, the Arabians were in

great motion, and asseifibled themselver

together at Kanatha, a city of Celcsyria,

in vast maltitudes, and waited for the

Jews. And when Herod had come

thither, he tried to manage this war with

particular prrdence, and gave orders that

they should build a wall about their

camp
;
yet did not the multitude comply

with those orders, but were so emboldeueil

by their foregoing viclory, that they pru.

sently attacked the Arabians, and Iciit

them at the first onset, and then pursued

them
;
yet were there snares laid for Her-

od in that pursuit; while Athenio, wlio

was one of Cleopatra's generals, and al-

ways an antagonist to Herod, sent out of

Kanatha the men of that country against

him ; for, upon this fresh onset, the Ara-

bians took courage, and returned back,

and both joined their numerous furcei

about stony places, that were bard to b«

gone over, and there put Herod's men to

the route, and made a great slaughter of

them ; but those that escaped out of tht

battle fled to Ormiza, where the Arabiani

surrounded their camp, and took it, with

all the men that was in it.

In a little time after this calamity,

Herod came to bring them succours ; but

he came too late. Now the occasiou of

that blow was this, that the officers would

not obey orders ; for had not the fight be-

gun so suddenly, Athenio had not found a

proper season for the snares he laid for

Herod : however, he was even with the

Arabians afterward, and overran ibeir

country, and did them more harm than

their single victory could compensate. Bat

as he was avenging himself on his ene-

mies, there tell upon bim another prorj-

dential calamity ; for in the seventh* year

of his reign, when the war about Actium

was at the height, at the beginning of

• Thia lerenth year of the reign of Heroil [frnn

the couquest or death of Antigonaa], nith tbt

great earthquake in the beginning of the !am<

spring, which are here folly implied to be ni>t iivirh

before the fight at Aetium, between OctBviu* and

Antony, and which ia known from the Romiiii hi*-

turiana to have been in the beginning of Septem-

ber in the Slat year before the Christian era. Je

terminea the chronology of Joaephus a» to tht

reign of Herod, via. that he began in the year 37,

beyond rational cuntradictlon. Nor i.i it un worthj

of notice, that thla aerenth year of the riign of

Herod, or the Slat before the Christian era, oou-

. tainod tbc latter pirt of a SsM>atie yeRr ;
••>" irbisk

! Sabbatic year, therefore, il is plain, thia gmt
' eartliquako happened in JuJoii.

K
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the spring, the earth was shaken, and

with 30,000 men; but the army receivedno harm, becan*, it Jay in the open Ifr[n tbe mean time, the fame of this earth
'inake elevated the Arabians to ^eaterx.nrage, .nd this by augmenting k to a

in i"" W'' "'. '' "on^tantly^^the ea,e

that all Judea was overthrown. Unonth-s supposa
, therefore, iLat they should

hai;
L^.'*'*^*?.^ .**"'* '''"' d««tit/te of iihabitants into their power, they first sLsrf-fiecd those ambassadors who were r«mo

.to them from the Jews, and then marchedm to Judea immediately. Now the Jewishnat.nn were affrighted at this inSnand quite dispirited at the greatness oftheir cakmities one after anoTher? whomyet Herod got together, and endeavoured
to encourage to defend themselves bj^hefollowing speech whieh he made to them

lybe dismayed .tlT^r'o^S^'

£

^ment which hath beLlenyoL bu torcffer yourselves to be equally tern-fied atthe invasion of men, is unmanly. T, formyself, I am so far from being affrjhted
Jt

our enemies after this earthquake that

Dait lor the Arabians, that we mar }1

r^ -/•'em; for'their pTirLi
•ion proceeds more from our accidental
mi^ortunes than that they Ta

™
great dependence on their weanons Z
3.eir own fitness for action. Tw'tha?hope which depends not on men'r ^
power, but on others' ill ^^.^^ { ^^hoklish thing; for there is no'^S"^ng men, either in their bad^rSfertnnes; but we may easily ob^r^e fUt
fortanes mutable, a^d goeffZT^^S» another; and this you mav readilv

rwh'Tvr:^'''' '^""^ ^--'S
1

wnen you were once victors in »,-!
^nner fight, yourenemiesov"Seyoua
«t

;
and very likely it will now h?p~n so

Sing7o:';iifis' ^'T^'r -- «^'

fnr J-k*^
^ ' ' themselves be beaten •

menTL :i!h*°*^.'
'''".*' f«^ testes

IwnS.^I,!'*''
""*'«"'' inBomuoh, that

o^^^thJ"^" ^T yo" very t mor-

jghtto have been, and th«> J would have"0 y«m,nd marohed on, Athenio'i treaoh!
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[eiy took place; but your present slowness

Pkdge and a.ssuranoe of victory; and in

titA i' T^' beforehand to be thus

we ought to erect our minds, and to make

lie'veThT' v/"^^^
'^'^ ^^ '^-ked ^<

lieve, that neither any human, no norany providential misfortune, e."; everTpress the courage of Jews ^hile tboy .talivo; nor will any of them ever ov«rl "k
lord o7 b?"' "Tf-' '""'^ " "°« '0 becomelord of his good things, whom he has in

ti^, T *'^^^'=«P«ve, and that manytimes also
: and do not you disturb vour

turir ntdo^
'^"'''"'^•"^ inanim"ateir"

tures, nor do you imagine that this earth-quake IS a sign of anothei calamity forsuch affections of the elements are Ecord:ng to the course of nature; nor doefiimport any thing further to men tLnwhat mischief it does immediatol '

of't
self. Perhaps, there may come some shortsign beforehand in the case of pesHlenc"and famines and earthquakes ; but thesecalamities themselves have their forcelimited by themselves (without forebodingany other calamity;) and, indeed, wh:.T
greater mischief can the ;ar, though
should be a violent one, do to ua than thp
earthquake hath done? Nay^th re i a

nr/halr "''"''''' 'J^^'^ction"Lble!

fs not « n .
""7 ^"'^ °°*' "^^o; and this

hand of W^' ""''
""."l

'^^"^^'l fro"" the

that tL/r'^"ru"'''''"> ^»' '' i« this,that they have barbarou.slv murdered ou^

of"'maTv-"!;'' ""TF '' '»""' -mmon lawof mankind; and they have destroyed somany, as .f they esteemed them sacSe^
for God, ,n relation to this war; but the.will not avoid h s irreateve nnr I,;. ; -^
ble rioKf i,.„j

greaieye, nor his invinci-

of thfm
'"'"'^J """^ w« shall be revenged

anv of theT""^' •; "^ "' ««» '«t!in

rrsi »r>tu^"t^ °^°" forefathers, and

breaker J^.*"
P""'"'' '^"^ «'^«»'">t-

.1^ I I;
^* ®'*"7 one therefore go onand fight, not so much for his wife orhU

!?'
**,fo' these ambwsadors of ours •

^osedead .«,bas««Jors wiU conduct thiswar of ours better than we ourselves who
?".??'«' «"d ifJou will be rSedbjmeI will myself go before you into danger

•'

for you tnow Siis weU enough, that vou^

Ton^ ^^-^tiWe, unSyou InrtyourselyM by acting rashly."*

••5S.'C2.-2Sj!:~-j-:£
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Wlien Herod had encouraged them by
this fipeaih, and he saw with what alacrity

thfy went, he offered sacrifice to God;
and after that sacrifice, he passed over the

river Jordan with his army, and pitched

his camp about Philadelphia, near the

enemy, and abont a fortification that lay

between them. He then shot at them at

a distance, and was desirous to come to an

engagement presently ; for some of them

had been sent beforehand to seize upon

that fortification ; bat the king sent some

who immediately beat them out of the

fortification, while he himself went in the

forffront of the army, which he put in

battle array every day, and invited the

Arabians to fight; but as none of thom

came out of their camp, for they were in

a terrible fright, and their general, Elthe-

nius, was not able to say a word for fear

;

.10 Herod came upon them, and pulled

their fortification to pieces, by which

means they were compelled to come out

to fight, which they did in disorder, and
so that the horsemen and footmen were

mixed together. They wore indeed supe-

rior to the Jews in number, but inferior

in their alacrity, although they were

obliged to expose themselves to danger

by their very despair of victory.

Now while they made opposition, they

bad not a great number slain ; but as soon

as they turned their backs, a great many
were trodden to pieces by the Jews, and

a great many by themselves, and so pe-

rished, till 5000 were fallen down dead in

tlieir flight, while the rest of the multitude

prevented their immediate death, by crowd-

ing into the fortification. Herod encom-

passed these around, and besieged them

;

and while they were ready to be taken by
their enemies in arms, they had another

additional distress upon them, which was

thirst and want of water; for the king

was above hearkening to their ambassa-

dors; and when they offered 500 talcnta

as the price of their redemption, he pressed

itill harder upon them ; and as they were

burnt up by their thirst, they came out

and voluntarily delivered themselves up
by multitudes to the Jews, till in five days'

tbae 4000 of them were put into bonds

;

and on the sixth day the multitude that

were left despaired of saving themselves,

and came out to fight : with these Herod

leiTj game parpoae, bat by no means in th* nme
•rordi ; wbtnos it appean that the nnia WM He-
rod'i, bat the oompoiition Joiephai't.

fought, and slew asain about 7000, inso-

much that he punished Arabia .so severely,

and so far extinguished the spirits of the

men, that he was chosen by the natioo

for their ruler.

CHAPTER XX.
Herod ii oonflrmed in hii kingdom bj C»tar-

^altivatei a friendthip with the emperor b; mu^
nitcent present*—Caiar retomi Horod'' k: .

nest bj enlarging his territories.

But now Herod was under immedutv
concern about a nkost important affair,

on account of hi?! friendship with Antou}-,

who was already overcome at Actium b)'

Caesar, yet he was more afraid than bun;
for CsBsar did not think that he had nui;«

undone Antony, while Herod continued

his assistance to him. However, the king

resolved to expose himself to dangers

:

accordingly, he sailed to Rhodes, where

Caesar then abode, and came to him with-

out his diadem, and in the habit and ap-

pearance of a private person, but in his

behaviour as a king. So he concealed

nothing of the truth, but spake thus be-

fore his face : " Caesar, as I was made
king of the Jews by Antony, so do I pro-

fess that I have used my royal authority

in the best manner, and entirely for hit

advantage ; nor will I conceal this further,

that thou hadst certainly found me in

arms, and an inseparable oompaniuu of

his, had not the Arabians hindered me.

However, I sent him as many auxiliaries as

I was able, and many 10,000 [cori] af

corn. Nay, indeed, I did not desert my
benefactor after the blow that was given

him at Actium ; but I gave him the best

advice I was able, when I was no longer

able to assist him in the war; and I

told him that there was but one way < f

recovering his affairs, and that was to kil.l

Cleopatra; and I promised him that if

she were once dead, I would afford Lim

money and walla for his security, with an

army and myself to assist him in his war

against thee ; but his affections for Cleo-

patra stopped his ears, as did Qod hiuiself

also, who hath bestowed the govcrDmeni

on thee. I own myself also to be iver-

come together with him; and with hii

last fortune I have laid aside my dialern

and am come hither to thee, having mj

hopes of safety in thy virtue ; and I desin

that thou wilt first consider how faithful i

friend, and not whose friend, T have been.'

Caesar replied to him thus: "Nay

thou shalt not only be in safetti but ihai
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Sf FV',"*^
""' "»"" fi^Iy thanthou wa«t before; f„r thou art worthy torcgn over a great many subjects.^bVre^on of tho fostnew of thy frii„d.hi7;

an.] Jo thou enJcarour to be equally con.taut ID thy f-iendshio tn m-^.r"/-'^":
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nnd'mn '
""^ "'PP"'. "nd 8an.aria;

lower. He alsn moJ« u:

However Antony h'ath don^e w f in'^'r^: J rJffioJ^' V '\% """^ ^'"^^^ <^''
fomng Cleopatra to thee; for bv ?h7Jfv ndSnlX ^"'^'^^''y thing so strong
means we have gained thee bv her m„T f

^*'*' *" ™'»'=« tbese presents .n,
ness and thus tU hast l^gS to be mv" M!,r'''''''^°^

•? ''"'' ^-e-e^th n
fncnd before I beean to be thir.» • ^L- *^^'"^^«^e'". "fter the first games at A,-

ff aeeount QuintrD.Mius h'atT U" S'n '/.iff
^^ ^""'^ .^'"S^fm wj t

fen to me that thou scntest him assistrnol ,>?!" ^u^^
Trachonitis, and what If^y in

.gamst the gladiators. I doIZZZ v oftn
"
v"*"^' f't'""^"'

''"'J ''"' -""
^ure thee that I will confirm the kinmlom ^ ^"'"'"''«

>
and that on the followina

When CaBsar had spoken such obli^ino. J -5"°; i^*^*
president of Syria, and

thmgs to the king, and had put tftk! t^L"^^'V^''' ^' ^""'^ '«>P--c cnt
don, ngam about his hoad, he proclaimml WK n""'^ '•'^^ ''"'' '" «" <'«.ar
.'vhathc, had bestowed on him b^^Tde'c^f sr^LS"^' "'^.''''ir''**'^ ^'^'^ i^- hemwhKh he enlarged in the oomLndatTon 'hould t '^'? "'"^ '^'' "''' "^ ^"bbcn,
of the man aft«r » n.„„„:fl.__. ^

"»"""
n.^H ..lll^'^r^y^'^- ^arro therefore

of tho ,V„„ T*^ ' '"e '"f^mwiendatinn
of the man after a magnificent mannerWhereupon Herod obliged him f. be kindhm, b^ the present, he g:.ve him. andhe desired h,m to forgive Alexander, oneof Antony's friends, who had become a^upphcant to him. But Caesar's anLrgamst h.m prevailed, and he complain^ed
of the many and very great offences theman whom be Detition«r! fX, ;.„j l."®. — "^ (.cMuujjea Tor Sad been
guilty Of; and by that means he rejected

t?ipt through Syria, when Herod re-ceived h,m with roval and rich entertain-
ments; and then <fid he fir.st of aH rWe^ong w.th C««ar as he was revi w2hs army about Ptolemais, and feiwtof
.m with all his friends, and then dSbutcd among the rest of the an^y wh"was necessary to feast them with,- Heal8o made a plentiful provision 01 wr.terfor th.m, when they were to march astr« Pe usjum, through a dry country, which

'Une; nor were there any necessaries
.^antrng in that army. It was^theS he

,.a Herod s kingdom was too small fo;^•se generous presents he made them'
^^ which reason, when Cassar had come

were dead he did not only be.,tow othera-trks of honnnr .««« k: "
i. .

.^'^

-de an e;pediurn\g.:rth r1"n'Jcleared the land of those men, an took
>t away from Zenodorus. Casar dM

might not again become a receptacle forthose robbers that had come against D^
aTsvri. ^^'--""J^himpr^rtoroT
•»" Syria, and thi.s on the tenth year after-ward, when he came a^nin .•„J.u.. J*'
,.;„^„ 1 .1" 6""' ""o tnat pro-

th.ng ,n the administration without ^advice: but when Zenodorus was dea^

wWhl Tr*^ "I''™ *»" tf"*' landwhich lay between Trachonitis and Gali-
lee. Yet, what was still of more conse-quence to Herod, he was beloved by cl^" °«t after Agrippa, and by A^ipSne^t after CaBsar; whence he arriv^^at
a very great degree of felicity; yrdfdthe greatness of his soul exceed it; andthe main part of his magnanimity wa!extended to the promotion of piety

Phu, control °"d Keif But'^nff
'^"„^<^

governor into Gm^ .ft., h« -..1"?. -'"^ P"-' •
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CHAPTER XXI.

Of the [UmpI* uti] dtfM built by H«to4—Wi
in«|ntileraM to fortignan.

Accordingly, in the fifteenth yetr of

Us reign, Herod rebuih the temple,

nd enconipa«8ed a piece of land about it

with a wall; which land was twice as

large as that before enclosed. The ex-

punges he laid out upon it were vastly IsTRe

also, and the riches about it were unspeak-

able—a sign of which you have in the

great cloister) that were erected about the

temple, and the citadel,* which was on its

north side. The cloisters he built from

the foundation, but the citadel he repaired

at a vast expense ; nor was it other than

a royal palace, which he called Antony,

in honour of Antony. He also built him-

self a palace in the upper city, containing

two very large ant?, moat beautiful apart-

ments; to which the holy house itself

could not be compared [in largeness].

The one apartment he named Caesareum,

and the other Agrippinm, from his [two

groat] friends.

Yet did he not preserve their memorv

bj particular buildingc only, with tbdir

games given them, but hi.s generosity went

as far as entire cities; for when be had

built a u-ost beauti.''J wall ronrJ a coun-

try in Samaria, 20 furlongs long, and had

broug' t 6000 inhabitants int.' it, and had

allotted to it a most fruitful piece of land,

and in the midst of this ci'.y, thus built,

had erected a very large te-nple to Csesar,

and had laid round about it a portion of

aaored land of three furlongs and a half,

he called the city Sebaste, from Sebastus,

or Aogustus, and settled the affairs of the

oi^ after a most regular manner.

And when CisBar had ftirther bestowed

OD him another additional country, he

buih there also a temple of white marble,

hard by the fountuns of Jordan: the

place is called Panium, where is a top of

a mountain that is raised to an immense

height, and at its side, beneath, or at its

bottom, m dark cave opens itself; within

which there is a horrible precipice, that

descends abruptly to a vast depth; it con-

tains a mighty qoandty of water, which is

immorable; and when anybody lets down

• This fort «•§ flnt boilt hj John HTToannt,

aad oaUod " Barii," tkoTow«, or OitadoL It wai

itUnmi roboUt, with gnat improTMiMBti, by

Hoiod, nndor tho goTonmnt of Antoniu, «nd wm
Bamoafrom him "tho Tower of Antonio;" and

about tho dmo whon Horod nbuilt tho tompio, ho

SMBi to have put hii last hand to it.

any thing to measure the depth of the

earth beneath the water, no length of vnrd

is sufficient tj reach it. Now the foun-

tains of Jordan rise at the roots of tlii>

cavity outwardly; and, as some think,

this IS *he utmost origin of Jordan : but

we shall speak of that matter more accu-

rately in our following history.

But the king erected other places ai

Jericho also, between the citadel Cypr"!*

and the former palace, such as were bett'

r

and more useful than the former for tra-

vellers, and named them from the sauie

friends of his. To say all at once, there

was not any place of his kin^om fit fui

the purpose, that was permitted to he

without somewhat that was for Csesar'.*

honour; and when he had filled his owe

country with temples, he poured out the

liko plentiful marks of his esteem into his

province, and built many cities which ht

called Cesareas.

And when he observed that there wu> ij

city by the seaside that was much decuye'l

Sis name was Strato's Tower) but tli;i'

e place, by the happiness of its situatin

was capable of great improvemcuts fr^a

his liberality, he rebuilt it all with whitt

stone, and adorned it with several dio^^i

splendid paiaces, wherein he especially

demonstrated his magnanimity; for thi

case was this, that all the seashoro betweti

Dora and Joppa, in the middle, I tveei

which the city is situated, had no goni

haven, insomuch, that every one tha

sailed from Phoenicia for Egypt wa:

obliged to lie in the stormy sea, by reasoi

of the south winds that threatened them

which wind, if it blew but a little fresh

Buch vast waves are raised, and dash upoi

the rocks, that upon their retreat, the se:

is in great ferment for a long way Bu

the king, by the expenses he was at, ati

the liberal disposal of them, overoame na

ture, and built a haven larger than wa

the Pyrecum [at Athens], and in th

inner retirements of the water he bull

other deep stations [for the ships also].

Now, although the place where he bull

was greatly opposite to his purposes, y«

did he so fully struggle with that difi

culty, that the firmness of his buildia

could not easily be conquered by the sea

and the beauty and ornament of the wori

were such, as though he had not had an

difficulty in the operation ; for when 1

had measured out as large a space as «

have before mentioned, he let down stcn<

into 20 fathom water, the greatest part c
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Hepth, and 10 in breadth, and some .t H
.argcr. But when the h. en walfi^Ld '„
to that depth, he enlarged thatTall Hi
il was 200 r«t^

extant above the sea, tfi
It was JOO ffot wide; 100 of which hadbudJmg, before it, in order to break the
r.e of tho wave., whence it was called

I '""""«««, or the first breaker of he^uves; but the rest of tne space wis
;';;l.r a stone wall that ran round it On
ttn^^^all were verv lar^ towers, the prh.cpul and most Uutlful of ^ich w«called Drusmm. from Drusu,, who wm'iou-in-Iiiwto CiBsar.

""o was

There wore also a great number of
.rc!,os, where the marines dwelt; and alltjc places before them round about was

"

argvvalley, or walk, for a quay for land I.ng, aee] to those that ole'oks^e\
but the entrance was on the north, becauwhe uor h wind was there tho mo tgSof all the wmds. At the mouth of thehavcu were on each side three great Colos!
«, supported by pillars, wherf those £
nto the port are supported by a soHdtower; but those on the right-hand are

''^S'^^ V. i'"'
"P^'g"*' stones joined

together, which stoties were larger tha!
Jut tower which was on the othefside of

ed.fiees joined to the haven, which were
Jo hemselyes of white stone; and to

cty lead, and were built at equal dif^tances one from another. And ovet

T":-
"'^•"o-th of the haven/upon auelevafou, there was a temple forTL"

"bid. was excellent both in beautyl^d
^r;r.ue.,; and therein was a ColosJus ofCa«ar not ess than that of Jupiter Olym-
PU3, wh.ch It was made to resemble Theher Colossus of Rome was equal to thatJuuo at Argos. So he dcUtelthe
y to the province, and the haven to the

.V. T '^'^"'•t^"'
""-' ^"^'-^ ofS build

H' h« ascribed to Caesar, and named uCosaroa accordingly
"

«^pbi heatre and theatre, and markr^

"u liinatiou
; and appointed games evorv,

fear, and calledTham, in Kaoae^

El e 'b° t^r^ "f ""'^ "'^ ^•''^'"r^

them a ,^' .'""' ''''" "'"»<* nest to»«n., and even those that came in the
4^
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h^^f! V^T ^'^^'"' "f hi. royal

citv ttt 1^" '•'2 "*""'' Anthedon, acity that ay on the coast, and had b^-ndemolished in the war., and named ^Agnppeum. Moreover, he hJ a"1erTgreat a kindness for hi; friend A^ijp?that he had his name engraved upo^fha,gate^which he had himself erecte^nti

Herod was also a lover of his father ifany other person ever wa.s so for 'h

that city which be built in the fines pSthat was in bis kingdom, a,„l which\ a

uTntii!""/? '^^"f <^''' -"-'"JIt Anfipatris. Ho also built a wall abouta citadel that lay above Jericho, a„d w«a very strong and very fine bui Idir;-.. amidedicated It to his mother, and call d UCypres. Moreover, ho dedicated a towerthat was at Jerusalem, and called it byLname of his brether Phasaelus, whose
stnjcture, largeness, and mag„ifie nee weshall descnbo hereafter, ifo also buHtS from^r '>t

^-"'"^ *'•»' '-^--"'

saelus.
''^''' ""'^ "'""^'^ '* i'l^'-

fn^f*^ ".
^J'.

*"°s"»'tfed to eternity hi*family and friends, so did he not negleca memorial for himwlf, but built aSZupon a mountain toward Arabia and

iTi,
•' ^n- him.elf Her.dium> andhe caHed that hill, that was of the'shaj"of a woman .s breast, and was sixty furongs di.,J„t from Jerusalem, byKmename. He also -stowed much ouriou,

ml^.^^1.'""""""'« «?«"> »ith the
'

tnat not only the sight of the inner unartments was splendid, but great wcathTas
laidout on theoutward wis and Ja tUirnsand roofs also. Besides this, he bro

"
ta m.ghty quantity of water from aTrea

d.staneo, and at vast charges, and rS
marble, for the h.ll was itself mocleratelv

biilt'nih 'T"^^ t''^''°'''- «« -"-«bu It other palaces about the root, of thoh !1, sufficient to receive the furniture th:.ta, put ,u o them, with his friends ako,
n,o.uuch that on account of its conltammg all necessaries, the fortress miirht

jiSSErHS'"-"---
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And when h« htd built so mnoh, he

rthiiwed the grettneso of hie eonl to no

Hmall number of foreign eitine. He

built palaces for cxercine at Tripoli, and

Damascus, and Ptolemais; he built a wall

about Byblus, as iilso large rooms, and

cloisters, and temples, and market-places

at Bi-rytus and Tyre, with theatres at

8i.lc.n and Damascus. He also built

aqueducts for those Laodioeans who

lived by the seaside; and for those of

Ascalon he built baths and costly foun-

tains, as also cloisters round a court, that

were admirable both for their workmaii-

ship and largeness. Moreover, he dedi-

cated groves and meadows to some people

:

nay, not a few cities there were who had

lands of his donation, as if they were

parts of his own kingdom. He also be-

stowed annual revenues, and those for

ever also, on the bettleraents for exercises,

and appointed for them a» well as for the

people of Cos, that such rewards should

never l>e wauting. He also gave corn to

all such as wanted it, and coiiforred upon

Rhodes large sums of money for building

ships ; and this be did in many places,

and frequently also. And when AWllo's

temple had been burnt down, he rebuilt

it at his own charges, after a better man-

ner than it was before. What need I

speak of the presents he made to the

Lycians and Samnians I or of his great

i;hoiM>i;«ir tlirmiirli nil Tonia ! and that ac-
liberality through all Ionia! and that ac

cording to everybody's wants of them.

And are not the Athenians, and Lacede-

monians, and Nioopolitans, and that Per-

gamus which is in Mysia, full of dona-

tions that Herod presented them withal

!

and as for that large open place belong-

ing to Antioch in Syria, did not he pave

it with polished marble, though it were

twenty furlongs long! and this when it

was shunned by all men before, because

it was full of dirt and filthiness; when

he besides adorned the same place with a

cloister of the same length.

It is true, a man may say, these were

fiiTours peculiar to those particular places

m which he bestowed his benefits; but

then what favours he bestowed on the

Elcans was a donation not only in com-

mon to all Greece, but to all the habitable

earth, as far as the glory of the Olympic

games reached; for when he perceived

thiit they were eoiue to nothing, for want

of mtney, and that the only remains of

ancient Greece were in a manner gone,

he not only became one of the combat-

ants in that return of the fifth yea

games, which in his sailing to Rome h

happened to be present at, but he wttl-

upon them revpuuos of money for pei

petuity, insomuch, that his memorial ;i

a combatant 'here jan never fail. I

would bo an infiuitc task if I should g

over his payments of people's debts, c

tributes, for them, as he eased the p'M.pl

of Phasaelus, of Batanea, and of tli

small cities about Cilicia, i* those aniiui

pensions they before paid. However, tli

fear he was in much disturbed the grea

ness of his soul, lest he should be <•;

posed to envy, or seem to hunt afti

greater things than ho ought, whilo 1

beiit^wcd more liberal gifts upon thei

cities than did their owners themselves.

Now Herod had a body suited to L

soul, and was ever a most excellent liun

er, where he generally had good succcs

by means of his great skill in riJii

horses; for in one day he caught fur

wild beasts :* that country breeds al

bears; and the greatest part of it i^ i

plenished with stags and wild asses. I

was also such a warrior is could not

withstood: many men therefore the

are who have stood amar^ed at his reai

ness in his exercises, when they saw hi

throw the javelin directly forward, a

shoot the arrow upon the mark; a

then, besides these performances of h

depending on his own strength of mi

and body, fortune was also very favoi

able to him, for he seldom failed of si

oess in his wars ; and when he failed,

was not himself the occasion of su

failings, but he either was betrayed

some, or the rashness of his own soldi

procured his defeat.

CHAPTER XXII.

Harder of Ariitobulm and Hyroanni th« S

prioiti, and of Mariamno the queen.

HoWEVEB, fortune was avengtd

Herod in his external great success,

rabing him up domestic troubles; i

he began to have wild disorders in

family, on account of his wife, of wli

he was so very fond : for when be «

to the government, he sent away

whom he had before married when

• Here aeems to be a small defect in ilie c.

which describe the wUrt beaete which werf h«

in a certain country by Herod without n»i

any luoh cooCxy at all
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was a prmte penon, m.] who wu bom
"' J«:™«J"n., whone name wm Zl .n™
"...rr.e. Mariamne, the daughter^f Alex»n.lcr the ,on of Ari.tobuli; on who^'

aj'l that in part very *K.n. but ohTeftl

ii;is Vr'tC\*^";r**'' *'« -" ot\uons, for the sake of ),ig gong by Mari

wif.'« grandfathernXu: :h7n twa, returned out of pirthiu t^ him unJer h,s pretence, that he M«pcc ed h"m Iof plotting aguiu.t him. Now th s fK"canus had been carried captive tTlhrll'phurne« when he overran Syria buVho«e of h.8own country bejond Euphrt

eSn-raTdhTortonr^^'?^''^
t^o had r^^rcUyttra^Tst
complied with their desires wLn »K
exwtodhim„„ttogo:;:^s:L^j
Her.,J he had not perished; but the marmgo of h,8 grandKlaughte'r [to fS
Z '"'Vr'P"*''"";

fori, he telied uSbin. and was over fond of his owncouutrj he came back to it. iw"provocation was this: not that Hvrcanus

"ecause they were not born tiW hi

pieu with the other motives that K„
fl DO other troubles, on Snt of h^r

Proached hiu with 4l, ? u I T^'^ '"''

WARS OF THE JEWS.
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i l^'
•"igl'-prie.thood at the ue of «,.„

wht"iVto^si,xjpr„„''i,"A''r

chus the Arabian; for ' his fear did Sonly extend to the dissolvL of his m«
When, therefore, he was about to tak.

• journey abroad, he committed h^Sto Joseph, his sister Salome's hu,}.»T.J

discovered this grand aecrMt^u
"'

I^ kf '~ /**' "J^« 8te, "thou didwLto be sure, demonstrate thy'lore to me hy
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Ilk* injanjJsni thou garmt Joteph, when
Ikon oommuidedit him to kill no."*
When he heard that thii gran ' ieoret

was diioorerod, he wai like a diatraoted

an, and Mid, that Joseph would nerer
bare diMsIoaed that injunction of hii, un-

leis he had debauched her Hit passion

aliio made him stark mad, and loaping

ont of his bed, he ran about the palace

af^T a wild maiiuur; ut which time his

si&tur Salome took the opportunity also

to blast her reputation, and confirmed his

suspicion about Joiteph; whereupon, out

of biH ungovc: lablo jealousy and rage,

he commanded both of thorn to bo t\i\iu

immediately; but as soon as e^er his pos-

ion was orer, he repented of ifhat he

kad done, and as soon as his anser was
worn off, his affections were Icindled

jptin; and indeed the flame of his de-

nres for her was so ardent, that ho conld

ot think she was dead, but would ap-

ear, under his disorders, to speak ^o

Ler as if she were still alire, tiP he was
better instructed by time, when bis grief

ad trouble, now she was dead, appeared

M tmat as his affection had been for her

vh^ she was living.

OHiPTER XXni
QalamaiM kgaiiut the tani of Hariamne—Antipo-

tsr preferred before them—they are acciued
Wfor* Caear, and Herod ia reooocUed to them.

. Now Mariamno's sons were heirs to

that hatred which had been borne to

their mother; and when they considered

the greatness of Herod's crimu toward
her, they were suspicious of him as of an
tnemy of theirs; and this first while they
were educated at Rome, but still moru
when they were returned to Judea.
This temper of theirs increased upon
them as they grew up to be men; and
when they were come to an age fit for

marriage, the one of them married their

aunt Salome's daughter, which Salome
had been the accuser of their mother ; the

other married the daughter of Archelaus,

king of Cappadocia. And now they

used boldness in speaking, as well as bore

^tred in their minds. Now those that

• Hsr* If either a defect or a great mutake in
Jwephoa'i preaaat oopiee or memory; for Mari-
aae did not now reproach Uerod with thii hii
•rst iojonotion to Jueepb lu kill her, if h« him-
islf were elain ij Antony, bat that he bad given
lb* like oommand a leoond time to Soemua alau,

when he wsi afraid of being ilain br Auguatiu.

calumniated them took a handle fr

such their boldness, and certain of thi

spake now more plaiuly to th<! king, tl

there were troavhemus di-sigO'* laid ajruii

him by both his kou; and he that «\

son-in-law to ArcheiitUN, rel)ing upon I

father-in-law, was preparing to fly a«
in order to accuse Herod before Cichu

and when Herod's head had boon .«

enough filled with these euluinniu.",

brought Antipater, whom he had by I

rii), in favour again, as a defence to h

against his other sons, and began all t

ways he possibly conld to prefer him I

fore them.

But these sons were not able to bi

this change in their affairs; for when th

saw him that waa tmi-n of a mother of

family, the nobility of their birth ma
them unable to contain iheir indignatiu

but whensoever they we.-e unea.sy, th

showed the anger they hr^ at it; and
these sons did, day after day, improve
that their anger, Antipater already ex(

oised all his own abilities, which wc

very great, in flattering his father, a:

in contriving many sorts of calutnni

•gainst his brethren, while he told soi

stones of them himself, and put it up
othe proper persons to raise other stoii

ag- 'nst them ; till at length he entiru

cut his brethren off from all hopes
succeeding to the kingdom; for he w

already publicly put into hi:* father's w
as his snocessor. Accordingly, he u

sent with royal ornaments, and uth

marks of royalty, to Caesar, excepting i

diadem. He was also able in time

introduce his mother again into Mk
amne's bed. The two sorts of weapo
he made use of against his brethreu we
flattery and calumny, whereby he broug
matters privatelv to such a pass, that ti

king had thoughts of putting his sous

death.

So the father drew Alexander as far

Rome, and charged him with an attum

of poisonine him, before Cffisar. Alu

ander could nardly speak for lamuutuiim

but having a judge who was moru skill'

than Antipater, and more wise tin

Herod, he modestly avoided laying ai

imputation upon his father, but with gre

strength of reason confuted the calumui

laid against him; and when he had d

monstrated the inoocenoy of his brothe

who was in the like danger with himsiei

he at last bewailed the craftiness ut' Aul

pater, and the disgrace they were uude
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n« WM enabled .1^ u. ia.tify himwlf
:..t oul> bv . cle„ ooDKiVnco, wLioh he

t-he. And up , hi.
" ;; "•{^-«
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-em. u WM in hi. t ,er to pitK L...tl., ho ffl^e .!• uo .udience wwp
reject the tccu^tttionH, and toS««onnii«
...ir fkthor to ,h«m iln^lil^u^ir B«

hT^Ji'Th
"' •,'>'',r^'"«'i'i»tio„ wore

!r.l.c>. „. thelr fa, her, .nd thT be.ould Lave ,,o«er to Ica^e the kinrfomwhich of tbc'iu he plewed
^

After this, the Ifiug cumo back from
II. n,e, and «)c..ed t,. have forgiven h"
^..Dsuponthe«caceu«utionH5l,ulHtillso
Ut he WM not without his luspicio. 1 of'thtJ. Thejr wore followed by Antinatcrwho was the founUin-hcad o/thoJL'^u'

«Uonsj yet did not he openly Tso^er's hatred to them, as reveW hin EL«l reconciled them. But as iftrodi
oy Cilicia, he touched at ElcusaVSe
Archelaua treated them in the mos obulmg manner, and ^ve him thanks Xthe del.ver.noe of bis son-in-law, and wasmuch pleased a. their reconciliation

; andthis the more because he bad forior"!

L «l,i be a««sung to Alexander at h'^tml So he concTuotod Herod a. far m
tefTo'Stn^'"'^'"^-^'"'^"
Now when Herod had come to Jerusa

^;^»tfc:?^'S

rifwtj^i'd^-as,^:^^^^^^

-tiilmoreilrmiforJ^LCunt
>"> power to di,po« of the JovernmenL
''"d to appoint my auocessof Ac3
^'i:':^^'^ forhiskitSt

Santa™ r^/'r"^'/°' ""'"^ »'''>

pa;;il£;rng^i'ls^^^^^^^
S ft\r ^- '^-pp-SioVo;

The ie^f „„„ ?»r" ''PProbation also,

of th!flf
°® of them, ,-.d the nobility^ojer two, .hai: .rocu«, them t£•*«««"«• Nay, indeed, m, kingdom is

gSw&iiji^-I^-sS:!;
undt il'"'^?'*"'' •"'^ -l""^

P^"
Teverv on! ''"''i.'*'P~'* '^ "'^'». Wt

srra-tt;'';ht';:;-':S
w»peotg unduly, will tU,~r»vZ ^^ u
liim »!. . i"' ' "•^'^eby, not makehim that IS honoured beyond what l"

fo, th5 L- I
'''j''"''""f«'J Horrowful. \lfor the kindred aud frionda Hi.f .

-verj. with them, I wVlf'ap'^t," L^"

give them royal honours only; whereb»
will come to pass that thoy'wH cS

' tVr' P^'" "^ go'ornment asSthemselves, but that the burden ofE
iwirrnof A-^'.r-

-^-'fwi
what .Jl T '^'"^.'*' *^"3^ •""« •^"•'s'Jer

mr lifi^ln^i"''
^°'' ^ '•"^'-^ ^o^doctedmy life, and what piety I have exercis^;

for my age ,8 not so great, that men mav
r^n/W ^^f

""^ "' "»J^ life; nor hmI indulged such a luxurious way of livfn!«s cuts men off when they aryyoun"^and we have been so refigiousQ'
God, that we [have re.«.n to hop^ wSmav amve at a very great age. ButSsuch as cultivate a friendship wUh m^sons so as to aim at my destru'^tbn th^v

am ^nr"'"'*!!^
^^ "^ °" theirrJouT

J .? ' ?® *^° «'y ™y own childrenand therefore forbid "men to payS
[extravagant] respect* are the wav trmake them insoleSt. And if eveTy^onehat cornea near them doe. but Kc
mn 'L'ThT'^'

*''*' ^ ''^ P--- ^ good

b^,?\h / v".."^*^'^^ '"<"^''«1 from mo

t^^^ fr
ooMaisanco shall get 'him nithing from him to whom it is show,. I

-pposetheywillallbeofmyst^h'a
w, of my son.' side; fcr it will be fortheir advantage tbat'l r^gu, an" thatbe at concord with them. I'jut u/yl

i
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8*1

mj good eblldnn, mfleet vpon the

holiuL'M of nature itielf, bj whow means

natiiritl sfftHition in prcwrved, eTeo among

wild beutii; in tLe nuit pltee, refleot

upon Cssar, who hath niadn tbia n-conoi-

liatinn among u» ; and, in the third piacn,

refltct upon me, who ootnat jim to do

what I hare power »o command you,

—

continue bruthrcn. I give you royal gar-

rnontd, aiul royal honour* ; and I pray to

God ti) prcarrve what I liaTu detci-miued,

in caito you be at roncord one with an-

other " When the Iting hud thun Kpoken,

and had liiiliitcd every one of hi* Konx

after an nbliging manner, he diiiniMod

the multitude; aome of whom gave their

Maent to whut he aaid, and wiiihed it

might take effcnt accordingly; but for

tboM who wiiihed for a ebaugo of affair*,

they pretended they did not ao much m
iM«r what he laid.

CHAPTER XXIV.

MallM of AatlpaMr and Dorlt—B*rod pvdoai
Pharoru and Salome—Hsrod'i •aaoebi tortorad

—AUiander impritoncd.

But now the quarrel ihut waa between

them still accompanied these brethren

when they parted, and the ttuspicion* they

had one of the other grow worse. Alex-

ander and AriHtobulus were much grieved

that the privilege of the firstborn was

oonfirmcd to Antipater ; ai was Antipater

Tery angiy at his brethren, that they were

to sucoeea him. But then the last being

of a disposition that was mutable and

politic, he knew how to hold his tongue,

and used a great deal ofcunning, and there-

by concealra the hatred he bore to them;

while the former, depending on the no-

bility of their births, had every thing upon

their tougues which was in their minds.

Many also there were who provoked them

further, and many of their [seeming]

friends insinuated themselves into their

acquaintance, to f<py out what they did.

Now every thing that was said by Alex-

ander was presently brought to Antipater,

and from Antipater it was brought to

Uerod, with additions. Nor eould the

young man say any thing in the simpli-

city of his heart, without giving offence,

but what be said was still turned to

calumny against him. And if ho had

been at any lime a little froe in his c.^n-

versation, great imputations wera forged

from tiie smallest cocasions. Antipater

also was perpetually setting some to pro-

I

Toke him to spesk, that the lies he rain*

of him might seem to ha-e som** foam I

I

tion of truth ; and if, among the man

stories that were given nut, but one <

them eould be proved true, that wat <»

posed to imply the rent to be true uU

And a* to Antipater'* friend*, they wei

all either naturally so iwutiou* in sp'skiti,

or bad been so far britied to rono.ul I In;

thoughts, that nothing of these grut

secrets got abroad by their moans. N
should one be mixtaken if he railed il

life of Antipater a mystery of wiekodn.H

for he either corrupted Alexander's a

?[uaintance with money, or got into th«

avour by flatteries ; by which two nnii

he gained all his designs, and hr'iis;

them to betray their master, and to ^tc

away, and reveal what he either di I

said. Thus did ho act a part very > u

ningly in all points, and wrouj^ht hiiiiH:

a pasHage by his calumnies with the gns

est shrewdness; while ho put on n la

as if he were a kind brother to Alcxati I

and Aristobulus, but sub<irue'l other m

to inform of what they did to Hern

And when any thing was told agiii

Alexander, he would come in ami pi

tend [to be of his side], and would b< j

to contradict what was said; but w 'u

afterward contrive matters so private I

that the king should have an indiunati

at him. His general aim wa^ this

:

loy a plot, and to make it bo believed ili

Alexander lay in wait to kill his fi'li'

for nothing afforded so groat a contirii

tion to these calumnies as did Antipate

apologies for him

By these methods Herod was inflamt

and, as much as his natural affection-,

the young men did every day dimiuh

so much did it increase toward Anti]

ter. The courtiers also inclined to t

same conduct ; some of their own accoi

and others by the king's injunction,

particularly Ptolemy, the king's doan

friend, as also the king's brethren, a

all bis children ; for Antipater waa all

all : and what was the bitterest part

all to Alexander, Antipater's mothor v

also all in all; she was one that :.

counsel agaiast them, and wasniori; h;ii

than a stepmother, and one that hit

the queen's sons more than is usual

hate sons-in-law. All men did th refi

already pay their respect? t-i Atitipat

in hopes of advantage; and it wa.s 1

king's command which alienated evi

body [from the brethren], he having gi^
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Jb ohtrg,. t., hi. mo.t lotitt„t, friend.
ik.t th.7 should no, eonie ne.,, nor mv
II. r.Hl b»d iil.^o become ferribl.., not onlj
U, h.« do„a,„io, »u,ut tbe court. I urL^
h..fr.uud..bro.d;f.rC«M.rbil

"le*;»ucb . pr.v.lcgc to uo other kingKbJ Kivun to hiw, which WM thi. : th^l K.".gl- fetch b.cjt «nyoueth.t fljfromtn. .jxu out of . oit^ ,h.t w« notuX
l"» "wn juri«l.otion. Now the vounBm. D were not ttcqa.i„t«l with the /alum?
"" ' "'•*'' "«»'?»' them

; for which rZ.
...... thov culd uot guard themllve,
aK»,u»t them, but fell under thZ Zth..r father did „ot make Juy.'JZ
cm,. aiDU against either of them : ttouih I

•er,., b>- hm coldne.. to thum, and by t&areal untaaioeM he .howod upon'auy

'f
'"*« '*"•' ''".-Wed him. Autipatcr ha^

.1^ made their unele Pherora* to bo the"reu.;mj M well a. their aunt Salome

with a Wife, and irritating her agaiu.ttk.u. Moreover, Al.wuder's wifeTor
pLvra, augtuented thi» hatred akin.t
t^tu,. bv deriving hor uoidlit^ andTn'
•low [fro... grct person*], and prSd
.»*: .hat .he w„ .^adj iuperl^ti ji

b> Ler fatljer', , So fr„m Temvnu., ,,3b, her mother'. «de from Dariu.,th!„

u^'lT"- ^''" «''"• frequently re-proached fierod'a .later and w.\e, with i

tbe .gnobilitjr of their de.^entT Ind That

'

p wae every one chosen by him for
Je.r beauty but not for tlJir familyNow those w vea of bis were not "fcw

•'

It being of old permitted to the Jew^^oau.,0 many wive.,* and this kbg dt-hgLtcd in many; all of whom hated Lex.

Nuy, Aristobulus had raised a quarrel

Jad conceived ar^i;r;^.:t;rrhe^
for l.ejH,.rpetmJly upbraided his wife with

WARS or TUK JKHB.

|«he moannew of her famii. .^d »m
pK..ned, that « he ba.1 m!rSd a wC."

and br.V„ ,1.! ' """"> »cl'0'.lu.a„teni

'ul..ue. than on?. « t^rtl™"'?
'^""""' ""»-

« ivoror., *
eemr .™i". "'"'?? '*'• "'"""«"' •''"'-

I I T ''*' "P"" t uiii. thai

"ioujr be. .u.,«cted, «i;.c^ it wa.' j^, , Tc.own Hun-in.iaw Ti.,

.

"g'niiHt iici

oalumnv hat «n I T""
"''" """"'«'

!::=toil" .-;,-::

he V^n ''"'^'•'""i ""•''OW theii^hM

.•f ih „
"^ P»,'-J'«> their former o^nS•f they would amend for the t.°ne ^

that had been mised of them, and saidthey were false, and alleged hat theiractions were sufficient for their vnS

tho^thatwouid"toniin;ttirr':i^
vanuge. as long as any would give ti
When they h«l thus soon pacified hi...

"f
being their father, they .,otXrftne present fear they were iS. ft did

^ well «'thl
''^^

^„f'' '^' Salome,as well as their uncle Pheroras, was theirenemy; who were both of th«^ h«v,
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and acTcre peraons, and especially Phc-

roras, who was a partner with Ilcrod in

all the affairs of tne kingdom, excepting

bis diadem. He had also one hundred

talents of his own revenues, and enjoyed

the advantage of all the land beyond

Jordan, which ho had received as a gift

from his brother, who had asknd of

CsDsar to make him a tctrareh, as he was

mado accordingly. Herod had also given

hiu. a wife out of the royal fnniily, who
wait no other than his own wife's sister

;

and after her death, had solemnly espous-

ed to him his own eldest daughter, with

a dowry of 300 talents, but Pheroras re-

fusr 1 to consummate this royal marriage,

out of his affection to a maidservant of

his. Upon which account Herod was
very angry, and gave that daughter in

marriage to a brother's son of his [Jo-

seph], who was slain afterward by the

I'arthians; but in some time he laid aside

his anger against Pheroras, and pardoned

him, as one not able to overcome his

foolish pa.ssion for the maidservant.

Nay, Pheroras had been accused long

before, while the queen [Moriamne] was
alive, as if he were in a plot to poison

Herod; and there camo so groat a num-
ber of informers, that Herod himself,

though he' was an exceeding lover of his

brethren, was brought to believe what
was said, and to be afraid of it also ; and
when he had brought many of those that

were under suspicion to the torture, he

came at last to Pherorus's own friends;

none of whom did openly confess the

crime, but they owned that he had made
preparation to take her whom he loved,

and run away to the I'arthians. Costo-

barus also, the husband of Salome, to

whom the king had given her in mar-

riage, after her former husband had been

iJfcA.i

put to death for adultery, was instru-

mental in bringing about this contrivance

and flight of his. Nor did Salome escape

all calumny upon herself; for her bro-

ther Pheroras accused her, that she had

made' an agreement to marry Sileus, the

proourator of Obodas, king of Arabia,

who waa at bitter enmity with Herod;

bat when she was convicted of this, and

of all that Pheroras had accuied her of,

she obtained her pardon. The king also

pardoned Pheroraa hinuelf the orimti ha

Vad been aootued of.

But the storm of the whole family was
removed to Alexander; and all of it

t^«d upon fail head. There were three

eunuchs who woie in the hishest eateem

with the king, as was plain by the offices

they wore in about him ; for one of them
was appointed to be his butlor, another

of them got his sapper ready for him,

and the third put him into bed, and laj

down by him. Now, Alexander had pro

vailed with these men by large gifts, tu

let him use them after an obscene niun

ner; which, when it was told to the king,

they were tortured, and found guilty, anJ

presently confessed the criminal oonversa-

tion he had with them. They also disco-

vered the promises by which they were

induced so to do, and how they wore de-

luded by Alexander, who had told thum

that they ought not to fix their hopos

upon Herod, an old man, and one ho

shameless as to colour his hair, unless

they thought that would make him young

again; but that they ought to fix their

attention to him whn was to be his suc-

cessor in the kingdom, whether ho would

or not; and who, in no long time, would

avenge himself on his enemies, and make
his friends happy and blessed, and them-

selves in the first plac!> ; that the men of

power did already pay respects to Alex-

ander privately, and that the captains of

the soldiery and the officers did secretly

come to him.

These confessions did so terrify Herod,

that he durst not immediately publish

them; but he sent spies abroad privately,

by night and by day, who should make a

close inquiry after all that was done aud

said; and when any were but suspected [uf

treason] he put them to death, insomuch

that the palace was full of horribly ur-

just proceedings; for everybody forge,

calumnies, as they were themselves iu a

state of enmity or hatred against others

;

and many there were who abused the

king's bloody passion to the disadvantage

of those with whom they had quarrels,

and lies were easily believed, and puni-h-

ments were inflicted sooner than tlu' ca-

lumnies were forged. He who had just

then been accusing another, was accu.'-ed

himself, and was Ted away to excoutioii

together with him whom he hati cou-

viotcd; for the danger the king was m of

his life made exammatioua be very short.

He also proceeded to such a degree of

bitterness, that he could not look on an;

of those that were not aocused with i

pleasant oonntenance, but was in the must

barbarous disposition toward his owa

friends. Aocordingljr, he forbade a great
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^^'^^^T^^^^^
who had co.H.ed'!!

•-.udcr Lis misfortune, and 'got a «1 Bth a^fiVr I**
"^^ ''""«»'»«', *ho hath

cou,pa„y of his kindiod tofetheVand i^of„ irtn
"'•*°1' f- "'"'ough she be

raised aU sorts of caJumny aLnst him • f h« -•/)"", "* "'" P'ot. yet, b. bcins
an for the king, he was b'roufh?ti sul I^7 tl^t

'/T'^'*''
'^'^ '^ ^'iS.

.degree of terror by thoso%rodigious a^fnst wh'm t"h
^:^•^'''y P»'''="^

tlr '^liri."/!"-' '•'^^ ?« fancied |af;ortlr.£;t;
^s I 't.if/'^,l'

what hnafa T »„..ij /• « ® With

_„„ v,,ut..,«uce8, mat tie fancied
he saw Alexander coming to him with
|i drawn sword in his hand So he caused
'"

" a" ^,^V^^ "P"" immediately and-""d and fell to examining his fHends
by orure many of whom died [under
thu torture! h„t —„„ij j: K. .

"''^

»!,„ I.
-• \ '

""^ *" J came withwhat haste I could from Cappadooh 1expected to find him put to deathfir
'.icnmos long ago; but still, i„ order to

mv dau'^hi'"""^''''"
"''^ »h- »'^«"t

7j::fi::.7lTj .r °f -g-d to
the torture], b«t w^u.d ^ov^^ noffi^ I t'llL tft^: d^''°r' rP'^^i^^Z"or say any thing against their eon! ht in i rL«^^ ^^'

"^ ''''""'^'^ **»
sciences; but some of them bcinir fnX.»!j

"> marriage, but now we must take
to speak falsely by the pains tLvnn'"'''/l""' *•«="> hoth; and if hv
Jurod «.id that^AlLnder"nd hi^'bo: c':^^^^^^

^" «-''- ^^hI tht
ther Anstobulus plotted against him „„!> it A ? ^^T^ "'J' «""> who hath plot-
waited for an op^rtuiiity'Twfa""j ^f'S »f-'

'«' us cl.nge our^
be was hunting, and then flv awav ^ nfhni. ;„

•"* ^^^ceed one to the

'rof In'"^ ^T'"'''' thLrthe;b:sion.''
'''""'"« "^^ -«« «p- ^^-

fra.j^r;rtd;reL\rejsieiaS ;:iir^ ^-p<- <>«-

i:!T:
-^-'^ heliev^d by the kinirh" an^"ith^L ^I?l'V-'-'' ^f hi.

«•-- '"v giuai uisiress tdey were
m. were readily believed by the king, who
<hought ,t some comfort to him, aftw he
had bound his son, that it might appear
le had not done it unjustly.

CHAPTER XXV.
troheU.. Pr~"f«» wconcUUtion b«twMn M».Mder, Pheronu, and Herod.

^^." '" Alexander, since he per-
ceived .t impossible to persuade his father
[that he was innocent], he resolved tomeet his calamities, how severe soever

W .nst his enemies, and confessed that
be Lad beeu m a plot; but declared withal
'bat the greatestVrt [of thT^JS "jr' ''

• ' T- -" ' - ^ cannot
were in a plot ^ith 1.im, LnSv Wid^*"*^'""

•'^"' \" '"•"'"g i"'" ««
l-Beroras and Saloma: n«»' K.. Q-,l"^r"""* » C"»«- """» ••- "-- • -

., — g„^ iiuroa to remit of hia
anger, though he was in disorder, whothereupon, gave him the books whichAlexander had composed to be read bjhim and as ho eame to every head heconsidered of it together wilh HeioSISO Archelaus took hence the occasionforthat stratagem which he made use of"andby degrees he laid the blame on thesemen whose names were in these bookfaud especially unon Pheroras; a^d whenhe saw that thefeng believed'him [to beea^est], he said, "We must Inside'whether the young man be not himse'f

plotted against by such . number ofwicked wretches, and not thou St^
against by the young man ; for I Zn^see any occasion for his f.ii:„- :_:"

iK. r^ . "•" """> ana omeflv
hieroras and Salome; nay, that Salome

came and forced him to lie with herm the a.ght-time, whether he would or
no- Ibesc books were put into Herod's
Jtnds, and made a great okmour against
tbe men 1,1 power And now it waftha
Vrcbelaus came hastily into Judea as

'r '"?
;ff"«h ted for his son-in-law anS' hts

• ':
'.ul""';

• he came as a proper assist-
•saud in a very pmdent manner, and t'im«"«.";r

"""'.„""" "^ *'>'"«> some-
1-7 a stratagem he obliged the kin^ not S "** *'""°'>«* '"""trioM famiUes «,d
to execute %hat he hXhiateS ft ^'"f^'»5«

overturned."

l^ he had come to him hfcried out jand bv T"""* "l"^' ^« '""^ «i<l,
"Where in the world is this wretched a^'n.J^i"^"' ^^*^ "^ "a ange^

.o„»
~ T™®' f*""®

he enjoys the ad-vantages of royalty already, Ind has theexpectation of befng one of thy sucoi
8ors

;
I mean this, unless the,^ w^ereT^

persons that persuade him to it, and Zh
SXn'^J^^' '^ •" "^ '' »•>« fac ^y
men- ?or

»^'"
i*
^ ^"""^'Wmen, for by such persons, not onlfvoung men are sometimes imposed upon,but old men abo; and by them some'

ftrfi ton Tnnaf li»a«» ^ •!.
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king'» inclinations chansed on a sndden,

and tbat Archelaus'a fnendahip could do
every tbinfr with him, and that he had
no honourable method of preserving him-
self, he procured his safety by his impu-
deure. So he left Alexander, and had
recourse to Archclaus; who told him that

he did not see how he could get him ex-

cused, now he was directly caught in so

many crimes, whereby it was evidently

deiunnstrated that he had plotted against

the king, and had been the cause of those

misfortunes which the young man was
now under, unless he would moreover
leave off his cunning knavery and his de-

nialti of what he was charged withal, and
confess the charge, and implore pardon
of his brother, who still had a kindness

for him ; but that if he would do so, he
would afford him all the assistance he was
able.

With this advice Pheroras complied,

and, putting himself into such a habit as

might most move compassion, he came
with black cloth upon his body, and tears

in his eyes, and threw himself down at

Herod's feet, and begged his pardon for

what he had done, and confessed that he
had acted very wickedly, and was guilty

of every thing that he had been accused
of, and lamented that disorder of his

mind and distraction which his love to

a woman, he said, had brought him to.

So when Archelaus had brought Phero-
ras to accuse and bear witness against

himself, he then made an excuse for him,
and mitigated Herod's anger toward him,
and this by using certain domestic exam-
ples ; for that when he had suffered much
greater mischiefs from a brother of his

own, he preferred the obligations of na-

ture before the passion of revenge; be-

cause it is in kingdoms as it is in gross

bodies, where some member or other is

ever swelled by the body's weight; in

which cose it is not proper to cut off such
member, but to heal it by a gentle me-
thod of cure.

Upon Arohelaus's saying this, and
much more to the same purpose, Herod's
displeaKure against Pheroras was softened;

yet did he persevere in his own indigna-

tion against Alexander, and said ae would
have his daughter divorced and taken

tway from him, and this till he had
brought Herod to that pass, that, contrary

to his former behaviour to him, he peti-

tioned Archelaus for the young man, and
hat he would let his daughter continue

espoused to him : but AroheUus made
him strongly believe that ho would per
mit her to be married to any one else, but

not to Alexander; because he looked

upon it as a very valuable advantage, tbut

the relation they had contracted ny that

affinity, and the privileges that went aluug
with it might be preserred; and when
the king said that his son would take i;

for a great favour done to him if be

would not dissolve the marriage, especially

since they had already children between
tho young man and her, and since that

wife of his was so well beloved by him,

and (hut as while she remains big wife she

would be a great preservative to him,
and koep him from offending, as he had
fomierly done; so if she should be tuiu

away from him, she would be the causu

of hill falling into despair; because nucii

young men's attempts are best mollifiid

when they are diverted from them, t}

Nettling their affections at home. So Ar-

chelaus complied with what Herod dcmrc<i.

but not without difficulty, and was botL

himself reconciled to the young man, hikI

reconciled his father to him also. How-
ever, he said he must, by all meau.i, bv

sent to Rome to discourse with Caesar.

beiiause he had already written a full

acootint to him of this whole matter.

Thus a period was put to Archelaus's

stratagem, whereby he delivered his son-

in-law out of the dangers he was in; but

when these reconciliations were over, the;

spent their time in feastings and agreeable

ontcrtainments ; and when Archclaus was

going away, Herod made him a present

of 70 talents, with a golden throne set

with preoiouB stones, and some eunuchs,

and a concubine who was called Panny-
chis. He also paid due honours to every

one of his friends according to their dig-

nity. In like manner did all the king'e

kindred, by his command, make glorious

presents to Archelaus ; and so he was con-

ducted on his way by Herod and hi.

nobility as far as Antioch.

CHAPTER XXVI.
EuryclM* calamauiteB the sona of Muriamo*'

Enarstua's apology has no effect

Now a little afterward, there came intu

Judea, a man that was much superior to

* Eniycles, the Laeedemonian, aeenu to uare

been the aame who U mentioned by Plataroh, M
{%i jam b«for«) a companion to Hark Anlao}
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t was tfaaf Alo'..-j._ I .

"u order to compass his nnrl. .„j ,

,
' h°^ """8 f"""™ hiui • and »,«- : *

-eive ,hem b£rmr£':\"etr^dr^''T^
esteem bare gifu as nothTug,^u„£ he

""'^"' "''""''^ '^«''"- '•—"*"->--
jmbrued the \iugdom i„ bfoU by his

frf^'l Accordingly, heimposed^upon
the k,ug by flatteriu,f him, and by talk^w
8ubt.lely to him, a. j by the fcni en*3om.ums which he. ^u^nhinfK
he ..«,n perceived He. d'Vblind side whe «ud «.d did every thing that ml^
bis most infimaf^ A.; .1... /.

"'

mother shnnl^' • ,
"'"' ™^'^ 'heir

dnm TT t^^'P"'" "'em of htr kine-

IniH f«, I,' ' "^ » l*""' that heaid for him pr.Kured Aristobulus tcay
SthT/K^'ir- ^'""' *^'*1 he inteiS
their f«!i,°''T^' """''« complaints oftheir father, and then went to Antipater

Heairi^"««^"'^ secrets toC:

was

IrfAnTf; ".""KV** "'ne W8t in the houseof Antipater, hit deluded Alexander wUh

cSd1ll'i*"i!i'''P^"'''°'.-d fA
:S;rwh^'i:L-ff-;^^^^^^

mended himself eotfalrS:
S^ s ve^L!^^ ^i *'•"' '"-^« '^i-l of

of t^.m K **"T' ''^ '"'P''«'<i "Pou one

Dy another; but he was principally hired

i whi^ J.?*'^'"u''«
A^'ipater, be.:

r; -..«, auu wereoy beoar 3 one nf H» »i ^7^ ,
"" e™"" secrets to him

qmirreb the brothers had one'S an^ £00^^^ •"' ?"'"' ^'"' «' kng'b un-

t.ii«ot(«.»J.k^...u,_ .• .""' »>• fc» life, ,, . „,„|^,, , J ,
™

bo bid r.™„d from him „j ,„nlj ni?

9b's;d!r'izTi„r,e

Spa-^tbii^-s^

HoJ. *^° '• ^'"' Ale^nder said ThatHerod was not contented to reign in a

inaKe dilapidations m their mother's 00vernment after he had killed her Lbesides all thU »,. u. .• . T ", '
""*

v-uoe, wane ne was the eIHp«» <> >„ V — """piaauons m their mothpr's „„

stood in fk
'"-^'gues ot those who

ly^ in the way of his expectations- and

'bat was fe 'f
'"*^'"''' P''"''"«<1 ""^

!!l_!^l^
of a mean woman to lay

rioiK. .!,«„„ ' y "^ Jntrouuocd a spu-rious successor, and propo.^ed to give the

lpt2e th/ft''^^' ^' »•« --W »ow
rSmfk «,''?''' °f Hyrcauu.s anl Ma-

.ZlT ?."' ^* f°' bim to take the sue-

for
' any

birth
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even io other etaot, be is abused unjustly,

wbile bii fatber would sav tbat nobody,

to bo sure, is of noble birtb but Alexan-
der, and tbat his father was inglorious for

want of such nobility. If they be at any
time hunting, and he toys nothing, he

eivas vffcnoe; and if he commends any
body, they take it in way of jest; that

they always find their father unmercifully

ricverc, and havine no natural aifcctions

for any of them out for Antipater; on
which accounts if this plot does not take,

he is very willing to die; but ^hat in case

he kill Lis father, he hath sufficient oppor-

tunity for .saving himself In the first

place he hath Archcluus his father-in-law,

to whom he can easily fly; and iu the

next place he hath Cvesar, who had never
kuuwn Herod's character to this day ; for

that he shall not appear then before him
with that dread he used to do when bis

fatber was there to terrify him ; and that

he will not then produce the aoousations

thut concerned himself alone, but would,
in the first place, openly insist on the

calamities of their nation, and how they

are taxed to death, and in what ways of

luxury and wicked practices that wealth

is speut which was gotten by bloodshed

;

what sort of persons they are that get our
riches, and to whom those cities belong

upou whom he bestows his favours; tbat

he would have inquiry made what became
of his grandfather [Hyrcanus], and his

mother [Mariamne], and would opeuly
proclaim the gross wickedness that was
m the kiuedom; on which accounts he
should not be deemed a parricide.

When Eurycles had made this porten-

tous speech, he greatly commended Anti-

pater as the only child that had an affec-

tion for his father, and on that account
was an impediment to the other's plot

against him. Uercupon the king, who
had hardly repressed his anger upon the

former accusations, was exasperated to an
incurable degree. At which time Anti-

pater took another occasion to send in

other persons to his father to accuse his

brethren, and to tell him that they had
privately discoursed with Jucundus and
Tyrannus, who had once been masters of

the horse to the king, but for some offences

had been put out of that honourable

employment. Herod was in a very great

rage at these informations, and presently

ordered those men to be tortured : yet did

not they confow any thing of what the

king had been informed; but a oertaia

letter was produced, aa written by Alex-
ander to the governor of a oastle, to desire

him to receive him and Aiistobolna iato

the castle when he had killed his &thcr,
and to give them weapons, and what other

assistance he oonld upon that oooamou.

Alexander said that this letter was a

forgery by Diophantus. Tbia Diophantttn

was the king's aeoretary, a bold man, cun-

ning in counterfeiting any one's hand

;

and after he had counterfeited a great

number, ho was at last put to death for it.

Herod did also order the governor of the

custle to be tortured ; but got nothing out

of him of what the accu.satiuns suggested.

However, although Herod found the

proofs too weak, he gave order to have his

sons kept in custody; for till now they

had been at liberty. He alio called that

pest of hb family, and forger of all thia

vile accusation, Eurycles, his saviour and
benefactor, and gave him a reward of 50
talents. Upon which he prevented any

accurate accounts that could come of what
he had done, by going immediately into

Cappadocia, and there he got money of

Archelaus, having the impudence to pre-

tend that he had reconciled Herod to

Alexander. He thence passed over into

Greece, and used what he nad thus wicked-

ly gotten to the like wicked purposes.

Accordingly he was twice aooused before

Csesar, that he had filled Aohaia with aedi-

tiou, and had plundered its cities : so he

was scut into banishment. And thus wa*

he punished for what wicked actions he

had been guilty of about Ariatobulus and

Alejander.

But it will be now worth while to pal

Euaratus of Cos in opposition to this Spar-

tan ; for aa he was one of Alexander's

most intimate friends, and oame to him in

his travels at the same time that Eury-

cles came ; so the king put the queatiuo

to him whether those things of which

Alexander was accused were true ? lie

assured him upon oath that he had never

heard any such things from the yuun^

men
;
yet did this testimony avail uoihiug

for the clearing those miserable creaturts

:

for Herod was only disposed the most

readily to hearken to what was made

against them, and every one was moil

at^reeable to him that would believe they

were guilty, and showed their indigutioa

at them.
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OHAPrER xxvn.

MoBMvra, Salome oxftoperatcd Harod « cruelty «g.in,t Lis sonsffor AriS-'bulus was (ferirou. to bring her, who l^
ke d.t:;''°Jtrr'' ^•« '-* i°toTh"iKo danger with themselves: so he sent

«t.on that was laid against her. a^Tf'

Wi?f ^"T''^ endeavoured to' mar y

M^wh^wasthte^^^^^^^
-
was that came at the last storm and

^f^'""k the young m..n, who we're in

Xrj^^^ *-f-
'""«'''°d informed him ofwhat admon.t.on had been given her •

whereupon .e could bear no L«r butcommanded both the young mef to be^nnd, d feept the oJasufdeTf^om th"^

«1 nf K^
'''" ""' Volumius, the gene-

«1 of h.s army, to CsBsar immediately
«Jo h« fnend Olympus with him who

|^IedtoRomf.:'dl,r.dnh*e'Y.n^

[ff« *» Casar, Cesar was mightily rollbled a the case of the young men : yet
Jd not he think he ought to t^ke £power from the father of Condemning hisFons; 80 he wrote back to him, and anpomted him to have the power over h?s

wen 'to'
m£'"^'''»^' *!'»'''« -3 dowen to make an examination into this

con.?':^''; P'f "K*'"^' »>'"> i« » Publ

own kindred and the governors of theprovince; and if those sons be found
l?".lty, to put them to death; an?ifthS

n.dy,ng away from him, that heshould"

i' hT' "^.'^'""^ '^'" punishment
\ith tnese directions Herod complied

t.?!'" ^'7t'>«. where Ca.s.r'^ h^
« t the ?.'•"?'* "^ ^' assembled, andgot the judicature together. The orB^ients sat first, as C»Jr's letto^ haKpomted, who were Satuminns and P^
In ""^ ^^.'" li'-'utenanfs that «-^t

volumnius ahw; next to them sat the

J^.
busmen ..d friends, with Salome«»o- and Pheroras; after them sat the

66it

they had been suffered to speak AlTxl

wTreT" T'/ ^.-«''"»--T;haX

So th ' w-
^""^^ ""^ ''«' Sidonians. "^

a^ain^t M- ^« ^t "P' ""'J ^^eighedagainst his sons as if they were nrp^^n^ •

proof b f'h
— '" A" '''«' '^'""i""« of

on th«
"
l"'""*'^

^"'"o" the as,sessor8on the reproaches, and jests, and iniurioul«arr,age, and ten thousand the
"
keTfences against them, which were heav^^'

iSct'l;-""^
"d when nobodycr

tradicted him, he moved them to pity his

Se" iowf 1 1""^ '^^^ -'Sncdmmseif, now he had gamed a bitter vin
tor:r against his sons. So he a.ked evcrv

of anr*'T'«''"''^
"entonco wt/S

tha? h*^""]*^
Saturninus, and wa,. thisthat he condemned the younf men Inf'

Sim, who had three sons of Lis own now

tion ot the sons of another. The tw,
lieutenants also gave the like vote -someothers there were also who followed heirexample; but Volumnius began to voteon the more melanciioiy side and a Ithose that came after this-^conSe'mnod
young men to die—some out of fl ,ttand some out of hatred to Herod-
none out of indignation ar their crimesAnd now all Syria and Judea was in «eat
expectation, and waited for the iLt aeof his tragedy; ye' did uobody supposethat Herod would be so barbarous asonmrder h.s children : however, ho carriedthem away to Tyre, and thence sailed 'oCeearea, and then he deliberated with

s"slr-''°''^''''"'''''^-fi-

th^Z!t'V'^ " ''*""'^'° ol<l «oldi«r of

fritnH . r?"
""'^ ^'"»''''"' with, and afriend to Alexander, and who him."!f

particularly loved the young men Thissoldier was in a mann'er distracted, ou

^tthV^'^T^ '^^ indignation he had

out aloud, as he went about, that juatic
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wu trampled onder foot, that truth had

perished, and nature confounded, and

that the life of man watt fall of iniquitv,

and every thing else that paMion could

•lUfcgeHt to a man who Bpared not Lis own
lifi- ; and ut last he ventured to go to the

kiug, and said, " Truly, I think, thou art

a most miiierable man, when thou hearker-

est tu moat wicked wretches againF'.

those that ought to bo dearctit to thee;

since thou hant frequently resolved that

Phcroras and Salome should be put to

death, and yet beliovest them against thy

sons, while these, by cutting off the suc-

cession of thine own sons, leave all wholly

to Antipiitcr, and thereby choose to have

thee auik a king as may be thoroughly in

their own power. However, consider

whether this death of Antipater's brethren

will not make him hated by the soldiers

;

for there is nobody but commiserates the

yo'iog men; and of the captains a great

many Hhow their indignation at it openly."

Upon his Huying this, he named those

that had such indignation ; but the king
ordered those men, with Tero himself, and
his sun, to be seized upon immediately.

At which time there was a certain

barber, whose name was Trypho. This

uian luaped out from among the people in

a kind of madness, and accused bim.>ielf,

and suiil, " this Tero endeavoured to per-

suuJc me also to out thy throat with my
raziir when I trimmed thee; and promised
that Alexander should give me large pre-

sents for so doing." When Herod heard

this, h. examined Tero, with his son, and
the barber by thf torture; 'jut as the

others denied the accusation, and he said

nothing further, Herod gave order that

Tero should be racked more severely ; but
his son, out of pity to his father, promised
to discover the whole to the king, if he

would grunt [tliat his father should be

no longer tortured]. When he had
agreed to this, he said that his father, at

the piirsuasion of Alexander, hud an in-

teutiun to kill him. Now some said this

was forged, in order to free his father

from his torments ; and s'nme said it was
true.

And now Herod accused the captains

and Tero in an assembly of the people,

and brought the people together in a body
against them ; and accordingly, there

wore thcj put to death, together with

[Trypho] the barber ; they were killed by
the pieces of wood and stones that were
thrown at them. He also sent his sons

to Sebaste, a city not far from Cesarea

and ordered them to be there strangled

and aa what he had ordered was exocut(;(

immediately, so he oommandeu tnat taui:

dead bodies should be brought to tu
fortret-B Aloxandrium, to be buried wit!

Alexander, their srand-father by the uio

ther's side. And this was the end <

Alexander acd Ariitobulus.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
Antipatar hated bj all—the kiiif; NpouMi th(

•oni of thon that had boen ilain to hii kiadrx
—Aotip«t«r induce! hita to change them fm

other women—Ilarod'a marriage! and children.

But an intolerable hatred fell upoii

Antipater from the nation, though he hod

now an indisputable title to the succession
j

because they all knew that he was the

person who contrived all the oalumuieg

agaiust his brethren. However, he begac

to^ be in a terrible fear, as he saw the

posterity of those that had been slain

growing up ; for Alexander had two sous

by Olaphyra, Tygranes and Alexander;

and Aristobulus hud Herod and Agrippa

and Aristobulus, his sons, with Herodiat

and MarMuune, his daughters; and all by

Bernice, Salome's daughter. As fur Gla-

phyra, Herod, as soon as he had killed

Alexander, sent her back, together with

her portion, tc Cappadooia. He married

Bernice, Aristobulus's daughter, to Anti-

pater's uncle by his mother, and it was

Antipater who, in order to reconcile her

to him, wheu she had been »t variance

with him, contrived this match ; he also

got into Pheroras's favour, and into the

favour of Caesar's friends, by prcseots

and other ways of obsequiousness, aud

sent no small sums of money to Rome;
Saturninus also, and his friends in Syria,

were all well replenished with the pre-

sents he made them; yet, the more he

gave the more he was hated, as not mak-

ing these presents out of generosity, but

spending his money out of fear. Accord-

ingly it so fell out, that the receivers

bore him no more good-will than Muk,
but that those to whom he gave nothiugat

all were his more bitter enemies. Hnw-

ever, he bestowed his money every day

more and more profusely, on observJDg

that, contrary to his expectittions, the king

was taking care about the orphans, aad

discovering at the same time his repent-

ance for killing their fathers, by bis

commiseration of those that rprang from

thorn.
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Accordingly, Herod mt tomther hi.

the rh?.;"''
'""''•' •»<i-tSL'fo;

fethcT, to apnear a better gn^SS

tWorbl^tro'?H^•2/Ete•^"pSero!

piSs»c^"tot'ta'

pndfather. by the mothe;,V w^:E.gh pne«t. And let every one that 'love"me be of mj sentinientg in these diCl I

rL'iiHT^ """ liathTatS
k\ fc -n

^^"'gafe. And I pray Godthat he will join these children toLher

While he spake these words, he wentand joined the children's right handstogether
: after which, he embr^ed thlevery one after an affectionate maine"and dismissed the assembly. uZ this'

dISr' r,"
'" 8'*»' aisorderLme!

tv t'n K ''* '''PP™*'^ ">at thisitj, which was eonf«rr»J „_ .1..

WAM OF TBI Jiwg.

ras a tetrarch to support them. He aUn
considered how he C^ himself hated bj

ihaT'how' '°r *>y p-''^-^ 'h-«orpnans how great affection the Jewsbore to those brethren of his when thlv

-J^possible, to get these es,iU!i£

^biirth-: Tttel^th'hf^r'^^^i!^

«oved upon the least suspicion : .0 he

«71

while the power »». in „»k •"«»
for that h.T:^irjj'rC':LT^jti
he gorernment, if Alexand "s „n^»!

•ought bim earnestly, nnoe fhore wore^

PaUas PhaJ:^tt^^^^^^^

|ptdrS:\Tthrot£\T^^^^^^
H«" two wives who had no cS d'^on t£
Ian:? .ll"'''?^'"'»'''l tl'^otherbisn^^e-
land besides these he had two dauS'the sisten of Alexander and Aristobul^'by Manamne. Since, therefore, the royS

him ^T ^"r"•"'«' ^«Pa er prated

sition h»
•^'°« Perceived what dispo.Mtion he was m toward these orphanT h^

TZ t."**"-^-']
''' •"«> » suspicion ^mciinto his mind as to those sons whom hehad put to death, whether that Snolbeen brought about by the false tdlo „fAntipater; so at that^time he mad Tn^

ati^te' vrr\""T''
^^

n,,„ -1 J "^o""®- 'Ct was he afterwa-d

aWfnire3lf^^.'>'^«atS^
Aristobuiys daU" "n^^ Ht*'
sontoPheroras'sLgbtlr.

' "^

''"'

the ha.b.„d o'f olUtfr.fj„«ri2''^«Pj;w
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lit

oonld do,—«T«a wlut Satoma in the lik«

eiroamaUnoM oovid not do ; for whaa ihe,

who waa hia aiater, had, bj tha maana of

Julia, Oaaar'a wifa, aarnaatly deaired

laave to ba married to Sjlleua the Ara-

bian, Herod awora ha would eateam her

hid bitter enemj nnieaa aba would leave

off that projaot: he alao cauaed her,

aguinat her uwn oonaant, to ba aurricd to

A l»aM, a friend of hia, and that one nf

hor daughton should be married to

AlexH-s'a son, and the other to Antipator'a

undo by the iiiother'B side. And tor tho

daughters that the king had bj Mariamne,

the one was married to Antipater, hia

sister's son, and the other to his brother's

wn, Fhasaelna.

CHAPTER XXIX
(ntoUrkSn j of Antipater—he ia lent to Rosis

PhcrorM rafuH* to diroroa hii wif*.

Now when Antipater had cut off the

iopes of the orphans, and had contracted

such affinities as would be most for his

uwn advantage, he proceeded brisklj, aa

having a certain expectation of the king-

dom , and as ho had now assurances add-

ed to his wickedness, he became intole-

rable; for not being able to avoid the

hatred of all people, he built his seonrity

upon the terror he struck into them.

Pheroraa also assisted him in his designs,

looking upon him as already fixed in the

kingdom. There was also a company of

women in the court who excited new
disturbances; for Pheroras'a wife, together

with her mother and sister, as also Anti-

pater's mother, grew very impudent in

the palace. She also was so insolent as

to affront the king's two daughters,'" on

which account the king hated her to a

great degree
;
yet, although these women

were hated by him, they domineered over

others : there waa also Salome, who op-

posed their good agreement, and informed

the king of their meetings, as not beins
for tho advantage of his affairs; and
\Thcn those women knew what calumnies

s!i« had raised against them, and how
iiiuch Herod waa displeased, they left off

their public meetings and friendly enter-

tainments of one another; nay, on the

contrary, they pretended to quarrel one

with another when the king was within

hearing. The like dissimulation did An-
tipater make use of; and when matters

* ThMO daoghten of Herod, whom Pberoraa'ii

mUt aftented, were Salome and Roxana.

were pnblio, ha oppoaed PheKraa; bn
still they bad private eabala, and merrj

meetings in tha night-time; nor did th(

observation of othera do any more thai

eonfirm their mutual agreement. How
ever, Salome knew every thing they dil

and told every thing to Herod.

But be waa inflamed with anger a

them, and ehiefly at Pheroras's w\te; dr

Salome bad principally aoonsed her. S<

be got an aaaembly of his Aiends m<
kindred together, and there accused thi

woman of many things, and particulurl;

of the afl^nts ahc had offered his daiigh

tor; and that ahe had supplied the Phari

sees with money, by way of rewards fni

what they had done against him, and had

procured hia brother to become his enemy
by giving him love-potions. At length

he turned his apeeoh to Pheroraa, ami

told him that he would give him bi<

choice of these two thinga: whether he

Would keep in with his brother, or with

his wife? and when Pheroraa said that

he certainly would die nther than forsake

his wife, Herod, not knowing what to <lc

fiirther in that matter, turned his speecti

to Antipater, and charged him to have

no interconrse either with Pheroras'a

wife or witn Pheroras himself, or with

any one belonging to her. Now, though

Antipater did not transgress that his in-

junction publicly, yet did he in secret

come to their night-meetings: and be-

cause he waa afiraid that Salome observed

what ho did, he procured by the means of

his Italian friends, that he might go and

live at Rome ; for when they wrote that

it was proper for Antipater to be sent to

Caesar for some time, Herod made no de-

lay, but sent him, and that with a splen-

did attendance and a great deal of money,

and gave him his testament to carry with

him, wherein Antipater had the kingilom

bequeathed to him, and wherein Herod

was named for Antipator'a successor; that

Herod, I mean, who waa the son of Ma-

riamne, the high priest's daughter.

Sylleus also, the Arabian, sailed to

Rome, without any regard to Caesar's in-

junctions, and this in order to oppose

Antipater with all his might, as to that

law.suit which Nioolaus had with him

before. This Sylleus had also a great

contest with Aretas, his own king, for bt

had slain many of Aretas's friends, and

particularly Sohemus, the most potent mas

in the city Petra. Moreover, he hai pre-

vailed with PhabatUB, who was H rod'i
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when Herod MTe him more, he io<lae«l

iidStr"" ^'•''""» »» c«^*^ "dT 'fc»t he was not • itew.rd for C«i.r'e.Jvanfcge bu»for Herod',, PhiUtT^^

therefore hare • owe. AocordiDirlT tl..
fang complied; for thi. Con^thujt'i'hewM brought up in Herod'. kinS '

TetwMby%irth u Ambian'Tthe

i™bS^."'*'i.""*
°"'^ "»*•»• »"" '»o otherArabim. who were caught with him • theone of them w.« Sjllfus', frieid' he«her the head of a tribe. S]Z'

heing put to the torture, confewed thathey had prevailed with CorinTh^fo;\*
Iwge sum of money, to kill Herod- .nj
when thej h«l be^^n furSer e«minedbefore Saturninug, the preaident o7svriathej were sent to Romo ^ '

However, Herod did not leave off importumng Pheroraa, but proceeded To

bri„„»h
'"*

"""^ry *•/ "Wob he couldbnng the woman herself to puniahment

The? iU ttt Tl' «"4 "f h-S» aer, till at length he was in such mat
Z'TV^ her, that he cast both WMd h,s brother out of hi, kingdom
Pheroras took this injury very patifntlv"

were should be but one end put to hisfcgh
,
and that should be Herod's dSth-

"«2ive r"rr'^*""''»«'i^te
Th^n k"' u^I' ""***** """'d he returnwhen his brother wa, sick, although K^estly sent for him to come to himbecause he had a mind to leave some^'
JW.ct.ons with him before hid ^^ but"

a.Z I
^^«™"" '"'"»«'f fell sick, when

Sn t'"''^ «'«»' moderation; foThe*ne tohim and pitied bis case, and took
'

we of him
: but his affection for him d^i

OMtir.irJl?''','^"?^''
H*""^ bad sogw«t an affecbon for him to the last dav
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etfa^aKmT^^^

^Ll, '^*™*?'«"». Md appointed a

fo7hSr^ Tl"""* " *•>« *bc1o nation

CHAPTER XXX.

came with > «/! „ 7 "" 'wdmon

tt'!.;^.''"
"'»»'»"'« PberoralanrAn.

StidlhaTpr "'" »^«---" ".tet-

drSk ,! t L 'T""""^ Antipater haddrank with them for a whole night to-S" " '""^y "turned from thfkinT«nd would not suffer anybody!Smanservant or maid«,rvant, to I'e there

rr:hoToflh*e^Ltr-- ^^-^
Upon this, Herod tortured the maid

rately. who ^ unanimously agreed in

Wlv^T"* ^'°''"'"''' '"••^tbSordlugly by agreement they went iiw«^
Antipater to Rome, an/ Phe«,L £
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ParM ; for they that oftentimei telked to

one tnother thus : that after Herod had
•lain Alexander and Ariit(>bulu«, be would
full npoa them, and upon their wWea, b«>

oauM after be had not »parcd Mariamne
and her children, ha would apare nobody

;

and that for thia reaaon it waa beat to set
un far off the wild beaat aa they were able

:

and that Aiitipater oftentimea lamented
hilt own oaae bvfuro bii mother; and aaid

to her, thnt be bad already uny liaira

qpon bin head, and that bin father grew
youuger every day, and 'but ncrbapM death
wiuld o\'ertake him before no should be-

gin to bo a king in lament; and that in

CU80 Iliriid khuuTd die, which y<;t nobody
knew when it would l>c, the enjoyment of

tlu- Rucce.'-gioii could certainly be ^ut for

a little time; for that theRc heads o( Hy-
dra, the HODU of Alezandrr and Aristobu-

iuH, were growing up: that ho was de-

prived by faia tuther of tbu hopes of being
Buoceeded by his children, for that his

successor after bis death wus not to be any
one of his own sons, but Ilerod the aon

of Mariamne: that in this point Herod
was plainly didtrncted, to think that his

testament should therein take place; for

he would take care that not one of his

posterity should remain, because be was,

of all fathers, the greatest hater of his

children. Yet does he bate his brother
still worse ; whence it was that he a while

age gave himself 100 taleuta, that he
should not have uny intercourse with Phe-
roras. And when I' 'oras said, wherein
have we done him . j harm ? Antipa-
ter replied, "I wish he would but deprivd

us of all we have, and leave us naked and
alive only ; but it is indeed impossible to

escape this wild beast, who is thus given
to murder; who will not permit us to love

any person openly, although we be to-

gether privately; yet may we be so openly

too, if we are but endowed with the

courage and the hands of men."
These things were said by the women

upon the torture : as also that Pheroras

resolved to fly with them to Perea. Now
Herod gave credit to all they said, on
account of the affair of the 100 talents;

for he had had no discourse with anybody
about tliem, but only with Antipater. So
be vented bis anger first of all against

Antipatcr's mother, and took away from
her all the ornaments which he had given
her, which cost a great many talents, and
cast hex out of the palace a second time.

He alio took care of Pheroras'a women

I

after their lortarM, m beioj; now re«

I

eiled to them ; but he wu in great c

itemation himaelf, and inflamtnl u]

every auspicion, and bad many innoe

persons led to the torture, out of his I

lest ho should perhaps leave any gui

person uu tortured.

And now it waa that he betook hinti

^l examine Antipater of Samaria, i

was the steward of fhia son] Antipat
and upon torturing uim, he learned I

Antipetor had sent for a potion of deai

iHiison for him out of Egjpt, by Atiti];

las, a companion of his; that TlnU'
the uncle of Antipater, bad it from hi

and delivered it to Pheroras; for t!

Antipater had charged him to take

father off while be was at Rome, and
free him from the suspicion of dnin;^

himself: that Pheroraa aUo oomiiiiti

this potion to his wife. Then did i

king send for her, and bade her bring

him what she had received immciliatc

8o she came out of her houxe as it' r

would bring it with her, but threw hers

down from the top of the house, in urt

to prevent any examination and tortt

from the king. However, it came
pass, as it seems bv the providence of G<

when he intended to bring Antipater

punishment, that she fell not upon I

head but upon other parta of her boc:

and escaped. The king, when she «
brought to him, took care of her, (fors

was at first quite senseless upon her full

and asked her why she had thrown hi

self down; and gave her his oath, th

if she would speak the real truth,

would excuse her from punisbnaut; b

that if she concealed any thing, he wim
have her body torn to pieces by toruieni

and leave no part r f it to be buried.

Upon this the woman paused a littl

and then said, " Why do I spare to ispei

of these grand secrets, now Pheroras

dead ! that would only tend to save Aii<

pater, who is all our destruntion. Ilei

then, king, and be thou, ana 6ud Lii

self, who cannot be deceived, witnefii><'^ i

the truth of what I am going to .sa;

When thou didst sit weeping by I'Lur

ras as he was dying, then it WAt- thut I

called me to him, and said—' My de.

wife, I have been greatly mistaken a.-« I

the disposition of my brother toward nn

and have hated him that is so affectioaal

to me, and have contrived to kill bii

who is in such disorder for me before

am dead. Aa for mvself I receive tl
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bnw »h>t po,.on iru left with w brAonpator, ,nd which thou koeL!? t?

Autiphilu.'. mother .nd brother wh^

n^e.ved the potion from . br.tbor of h".
*5" *• • Pfcjwoiau at Aler.ndr" ThinM the gho.u of Alexander .JdAS"
bolu. go round all tho palace, and Cm^the mquiMtor. and dilicoverW. ofX?c.u.d not otherwiw have been found outtod brought «uch M were the freeat rrnm
«u.r.c.on to be examined whetby

"
«. d.««ve,ed, that Mariaioe, the LhpuH. daughter, wa. oon«,ioii of £
ieJ '^i ^Z ''jy,^'oth.r», when th V
were tortured, dcoUred it «, to be

^ttZ7t^' kingavenged thiainaolent

«AM or Tu Jiwa.

•nd Ari»tol.ulM inj ,.«!
Alexander

alleged ..« tl.iTr bch.'f

CHAPTER XXXI.

Sit "".'^ ''" "'^^ ""'ght be armed»>th this alao to destroy tL king He
J^^«ght also an addition to AnLtcr's
«.«.lent attempts against bis fatteS h

1 re 7h
'1°' ^"''•*''"« "-"^ PhilipfS

Zl u -^'"S* «'°*> =^<J educated at"on.ebe.ng yet youths, but of Kenwoua

JdTir ^»WUthi«a^ft^:
"<» of the* M «H)n a. he could, that they

were only y.,uthful error. fet at tbt

-wr.rea5^;.t^;^:t;!i5:d3t^

thT:. ?i.'
«w«t many more curfou.luiiigs, tfaat so, umooa the verv ..«.»

pon.se. laid out apon^.uch f7mC h.'"-(^ht ooncc.al the'moncy heb™3Lbmng men [to write thllM""^^,
brought in an account of hii. «.
.mounting to 200 talen.: b

"
m" rp"*!

hTJ" *''"''•. "" »'•«' '•""Uit that he

tWe that came to Rorintrhr:nw misfortunes in Judfta »l»h ,"'""«
»;ontb.s had int^rvSVtioc"!;"''
Vict on and hia «.t,.r^

°*'"''^en hu con-

prhaps they were the Khosts of .1

S''*
'«''"« told him. Uetbeiwrl"from Rome, and informed hi« rf"ieShat he would soon come to tlt-m and

nioM^r
"'«.'''°g>5ng desirau, to get thiaplotter against him into bis hands InAbeing also rfraid lest he should som'ewJ

'Stood, and be upon lU guard, he ^
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MsUtil hit Mgar ia hit rabib to Ua,
M in other Doinu h« wrote kiadljr to kirn,

Bd daainNi bin to make haato, baoiBM,

[llw

if ba aaaa quiokljr, be would than .a?
aidfi tha eonplainta be bad againat hu
other; for Antipater waa not imoraal
that hb aothar had bean eipellad oat of
the palaoa. Howavar, ha bad before r^

•^Ted a latter, wbieh aoDtaiaed an ao-

eimnt of tba death of Pberoraii, at Taren-
tum,—and made groal lamentelioita at it;

for whioh tome ooBmesded hia, at being
for Ilia own noole ; thoofh probably thia

ooiifuaion aroae on aoeount of bit bafiDg
thereby failed io hia plot [on hia father^
life]; and hii teara were aore for the

loaa of him that waa to hare been Hub-
aervient therein, than for [an anole] Phe-
(oraa : morauTer, a aort of fear oaau upon
hia at i> hia doaigna, loat the potaon
abonld baTe h<^n diioorered. However,
whoD he waa in Cilioia, ha reoeiTed the
(braaentioned epiatle fit>m hia father, and
made mat haato aocordinglj. But when
ha had Bailed to Celeoderia, a suspicion
eame into hia mind relating to bis mo-
thor'a miafortunen ; aa if hia sonl fore-

boded some miaohief to itaelf ^laee
tharefora of hia fWenda who were tba moat
oonaidente, advised him not raahly to go
to hia father, till be had learned what
wore the oooasiona why bia mother bad
boen ejected, beoaoae they were afraid

that be might be inroWed in the calnm-
niea that had been oaat upon bia mother

:

but those tliat were lea considerate, and
had more regard to their own deairea of
aoeinc their native oonotry than to Anti-
pater'a safety, penoaded him to make
Laate home, and not, by delaying his

journey, afford hia father ground K>r an
Ul ausittoion, and give a handle to thoae
that raiaed stories aga.nat him ; for that
in case any thing bad been moved to hia
disadvantage, it was owing to his abaenoe,
which durst not have been done had he
been present; and they baid it waa
absurJ to deprive himself of certain hap-
pineu, for the sake of an uncertain au.s-

pioion, and not rather to return to bis

father, and take the ruyal authority upon
him, which was in a state of fluctuation

on his aoeount only. Antipater oompliod
with this Ik^ advice; for providence
hurried him on [to his destruction]. So
he passed over the sea, and Unded at

SebaKtns, the baven of Cesarea.

And here he found a perfect and unez-
poctod aolitude, while everybody avoided

hia, aa4 nobody diirtt toao at b
for be waa equally bated by all aaa

;

Mwtbat h»tnd had liborty to ahow it«

and the dread men were in of the llii

anger aado aen keep froa hia ; f»r

whole eity [of Jeraaalaa] waa Ailed «

the ramoura about Antipater, and A
pater biniaelf waa tho only person i

wat iinorMt of them; fur w no n

waa disaiaaed mora aagBlSeoBtiy wl
he began hia voyage to Rome, wi \

no aan now raceived back with grei

igaoaiDy. And, indted, ha began lUnN
to aiMpeit what miafortunes tharo were
Ihto^g fkaily: yot did he ouoniu
conceal hb auspioion ; and while he \

inwardlv ready to die for fear, be put
a forooa boldnoM of countenance. }

could he now fly any whither, nor ha*!

aojr way of eaerging out of the diffloult

whioh enaompaasM oim ; nor indeed i

he even there any oortain intelligence

the affairs of the royal family, by rvu
of tha threaU the kins baa given ui

yet had he acme amail hopaa of bet

tidings, for perhapa nothing had bo

diacoverod ; or, if any diaoovery had U
made, perhapa he should be able to i-l.

himaelf by impudence and artiol tri.^I

wbieh were the only things ha relied up
for his deliveraooo.

And with thaao hopea did be acre

himaelf, t<ii be came to the palace, withu

any frienda with him; ror thcM! we
affronted, and shut out at the first gii

Now Varua, 0"^ preaident of Syria, ha

pened to b« in tha palace [at this juc

ture]; ao Antipater went in to his fatLt

and, putting on a bold fiuM, he came ne

to sidute him. But Herod atretohed o\

hu hands, and turned hb head away fru

him, and cried out, "Even this is i

indication of a parrioide, to be dcsirui

to set me into hia arms, when he u uud;

aucn heinoiu aocuaations. Qod ooufoui,

thee, thou vile wretoh; do not thou tuat

me till thou hast cleared thyself of ihet

crimes that are charged upon thee,

appoint thoe a court where thou art to b

judged; and this Varua, who is ver

seasonably here, to be thy judge; ao

get thou thy defence ready aguioitt t

morrow, for 1 give thee s'* much time t

prepare suitebTe ezooaea for thyself.

And aa Antipater waa so confouDde

that he waa able to nuke no answer i

tills charge, ho went away; but his uk

ther and wife came to him, and told bii

of all the evidenoe they had gotten aj^iuni

if''
in
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^^^^w«B xxxn.

kl. fclkwT^ »•*»—•< nil DM ,^,^ ^

N.JW the d.jr following, ,k, fcj^ ^"III bled eonH of kiii._r j Jt» ""
.0.1 c-IIedTAnui^:" "^ Wend.,

»-"*J«n'.; .nJ Ileii X' Kl It*W'tD..^., „d odewd ihe» S i; h^'Jt!id; luoDg wLom Mme of ih- j ^,

Jwugbt In .!«, it„ r
.'""''•" "w

-k I u * . ' *'"' "•a but • liitlii•hilu before been MuirLr m. ,1

».H demo„«r..e th.t I /m innocent"
'

Hereupon Horod cried out to hL u,
^f »"»pe.ce, .nd .p.ke thu. tovJTw"I cnnot but think that thou V^.^^»i>J every other upnjjht iudJL -In j^^
»i«.o .hat Antin.lXi"Xw'Lf%

hm, -w h™li
™«'''

»"i" to b.

settled the kjugdom on mv f«.»..
•^n* even when th7.v -«1 _^ '"""T

•OW. •• «„ too lotg, .iKl fc. _^ .^

q«ttB. and A» JniiTl,"*" •*»•» "f

.„„ aiugaoin OE

kindncM did I 5o^L' Th
' '"l'*^'

*•••»

eqnnl wli«t I l! j^ "'*"'' '!"•» could

Ant pnter' and m J; "j "" "<*• o'

brou^t LiW tM "^°"' "•• '^•«.•"* "gwuit tjom fo •tronir aa thnr. u«o •'eniourvflite thia ion t/. i* . "
•pinatmel YmA„!^\^ ''•'.'' P'o**^

'it
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I anB-i >y ij <>_

IM •gainat me, 1 will, with tean, lament

J bard fortuuc, and privatelj groan
under my looMonie condition

;
yet am I

received that no one who thirata after my
blood Hball escape punisbment, although
the evidence should extend itself to all

my sons."

Upon Herod's saying this, he wa< in-

terrupted by the confUBion he was in ; but
ordered Nioolaus, one of bis friends, to

produoe the evidence against Antipater.

nut in the mcap time Antipater lifted up
his head, (for he lay on the ground before

his fathers feet,) and cried out aloud,
" Tbou, O father, hast made my apology
for me; for how can I be a parricide,

whom thou thyself confessest to have
always had for thy guardian? Thou
callest my filial affection prodigious lies

and hypocrisy I how then could it be that

I, who was so subtle in other matters,

should here be so mad as not to under-
stand that it was not easy that he who
committed so horrid a crime should be
concealed Ax)m men, but impossible that

he should be concealed from the Judge
of Heaven, who sees all things, and is

present everywhere? or did not I know
what end my brethren came to, on whom
Qod inflicted so great a punishment for

their evil designs against thee? And,
indeed, what was there that could possibly

provoke me against thee? Could the

nope of being a king do it ? I was a king
already. Could I suspect hatred from
thee ? No : was T not beloved by thee ?

and what other fear could I have f Nay,
oy preserving thee safe, I was a terror to

others. Did I want money? No: for

who was able to expend so much as my-
self? Indeed, father, had I been the

most execrable of all mankind, and bad
1 had the soul of the most execrable wild

beast, must I not have been overcome with

the benefits thou hadst bestowed upon me?
whom, as thou thyself sayest, thou broaght-
est [into the palace]; whom thou didst

prefer before so m;iny of thy sons; whom
thou made.st a king in thine own lifetime,

and, by the vast niagnitude of the other

advantages thou bestowodst on mc, thou

madcst me an object of envy. mi-
serable man ! that thou sliouldst undergo
this bitter absence, and thereby afford a
greater opportunity for envy to arise

against thee, and a long space for such as

were laying designs against thee! Yet
was I absent, father, on tby affairs, that

Sylleos might not treat thee with contempt

[Booi

in thine old ase. Rome it a witness

my filial affection, and so is Casar,
ruler of the habitable earth, who oft

times called me Philopater.*' Take h

the letters he hath sent thee; they

more to be believed than the oalumii

raised here; theao letters are ay oi

apology; these I use as the demonstrat
of that natural affection I have to th

Remember, that it was against my o

choice that I sailed [to Rome], as know;
the latent hatred that was in the kingd
against me. It was thou, father, b<

ever unwillingly, who hast been my m
by forcing me to allow time for the calu

nies against me, and envy at mc. lit

ever, I am come hither, und am ready

hear the evidence there is against me.
I be a parricide, I have passed by la

and by sea without suffering any misf

tunc on either of them ; but this nietl

of trial is no advantage to me ; for

sec«us, O father, that I am already c(

dcmned, both before God and before tlu

and as I am already condemned, I beg ;l

thou wilt not believe the others that )ia

been tortured, but let fire be brought

torment me ; let the racks march tlirou

my bowels; have no regard to any
mentations that this polluted body c

make; for, if I be a parricide, I ought i

to die without torture." Thus did An
pater cry out with lamentation and wi'i

ing, and moved all the rest, and Varus
particular, to commiserate his case. Her
was the only person whose passion was t

strong to permit him to weep, as knowii

that the testimonies against him were tri

And now it was that, at the kin;

command, Niculaus, when he had premis

a groat deal about the craftiness of An
pater, and had prevented the effects

their commiseration to him, aflcrwa

brought in a bitter and large accu^^atii

against him, ascribing all the wickeilnc

that had been in the kingdom to him, ai

especially the murder of his brethren, at

demonstrated that they had perished i

the calumnies he had raised against tlict

He also said, that he had laid dc-igi

against them that were still ulivo, ti^

they were laying plots for the micct^-sioi

and (said he) how can it be supposcil tii

he, who prepared poison for bis fatbe

should abstain from mischief as to h

brethren ? He then proceeded to convi

him of the attempt to poison Herod, at

• A lorn cf Us ftAm.
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j»Te .n account, in order, of the several
a«oover.es that Lad hoen madcj and bad
great indignation as to the affair of Phe-
rorM, because Antipater had been formaking him murder hii. brother, and had
corrupted thoao that were dear,;st to the
king, and filled the whole palace withwckedne.g; .nd when he h«il„«i,J";
Zrhetf^y'""•'"•''''* P'-^-f
Then Varog bade Antipater mako hia

defiance
i but he J«J long In silence, and

M1.1 no more but this :—"Qod is mv wit-
ness that I am entirelj innocent." SoVarus asked for the potion, and gave it
to bo drunk by a condemned malefactor,
who was then ,n prison, who died upon
the spot. So Varus, when he bad had avery pnvate discourse with Herod, andhad wntten an account of this assembly
to Casar, went away, after a day's s»ayTL king also bound Antipater, and sentaway to inform Caesar of his misfortunesNow after this it was discovered thatAn -pater had laul a plot against Salome
^«o; for one of Antiphilus's domestic

nlTf «"»«'•":> brought letters from
Koiuc,from a maidservant of Julia rCV
ear s wife], whose name was Acme. Bv
.hlL^r'*!T •*"* *" *'"' Jfing. that
she had found a letter written by s! ome.mong Julias papers, and bad sent it tohnn privately, out of her good-will to
him. This letter of Salomf contained

and tho highest accusation against him
Antipater bad forged this lettcT, and h"d
corrupted Acme, and persuaded her top.t to Herod. This was proved by
her letter to Antipater, for thus did this

• rr"" "1^ *" him :--"As tho„ desires
I Lave written a k-tter to thy father and

that the k,ng ^,„ ^^^ ^
whrn he reads it. Thou wilt do well torenumber what thou hast promisedrw.e^
all IS accomplished."

D n h '.
''"''?"''™ """•« •"'" «''« lying's

Al-iander were also forged ; he was more-^.r greally di.st„rbed,\,„i i„ , p,,,;,;

Ant,p,crs account. He did no longer

Itu ;\7fr
'°>"°« '•'"''" P""*'-

«»^rlyp,„„g ^ ip^^^ j^^^^^^ re
"trained

'-.v a severe distemper he fell into
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However, he sent an account to Cmsar

^l^T' '"'' *';'' --'rivances agaTn"Salome: he sent also for his testament!

their reputations with him: but he bequeathei to C«sar, besides other present'
Jat he gave him, a thou«ind talfn^ ^also to his wife and children, and fr ^d"«nd freedmen about five hundred : hcalsu

o^'a 'ltd" f "*"*" • «'«"''^
respects to Salome, bis .sister, by rivinirher most splendid gifts. And thifwaf

U w srw'T'^f^
in »>•« testament, :It was now altered.

CHAPTER XXXni.

to b.^XJ:„'"^!,':rh7ri::r;"^' ^""•-'

Now Herod's distemper became moreand more severe to him, and this becTuI^these his disorders fell upon him „ b^

condition; for he was already almost
-ventyyearsof ago, and had bee^ bro.Tghlow by the calamities that happened tob.m about hs children, when-by bt had

ZrtT '".'i^^./ven when h^o was ahealth; the grief also that Antipater wasstill ahve aggravated his disease, whom

Random hV" P"' *" •^«''''' »"'' »o a^random, but as soon as he should be wellagain; and resolved to have him slain ri„a public manner]. ^

There also now happened to him, among
his other calamities, a certain populaf
sedition. There were two men of Cm
flLV^J

"i'y [Jerusalem] who weTethought the most .skilful in the laws ofthe.r country, and were on that icrou^

tioJ ihr^
«'«« esteem all over the na-

of sUnl!^'''"*^'^.* "°« •^"'''»«- 'he son

soVJ^? '.'"'^ *•"* "'her Matthias, the«on of Alargalus. There was a great concourse of the young men with these Zn
JZt2 '-'P°""'^?d the laws, and th.-regot together every day a kind of an army

^Vow i! "MT"" «"'*'•'« "P t" be men^Now w,,e„ ,he33 ^^„ ^^^^ .^^^^^^^
the king was wearing away with melan-choly, and with a distemper, they dr^ppSwords to their acc.uaintTnc'e, ho^w it'^Snow a very proper tim--^ t.. defend thicause of God, and to pull down what h^

'
been erected contrary to the laws of theif
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gH^KMiai .-r
.'

euuntiy ; for it WM unlawful there should
be anj Buch thins in the temple as images
or faces, or the like representation of any
animal whatsoever. Now the king had
put up a golden ea^le over the great gate
of the temple, which these learned men
ezhsrtud them to out down: and told
tbem, that if there should anv danger
arise, it was a glorious thing to die for the
laws of their country: because that the
soul was immortal, and that an eternal
enjoyment of happiness did await such as
died on that account; while the mean-
spirited, and those that were not wise
enough to show a right love of their souls,

preferred death by a dinsase, before th»'

which is the result of a . ii tuous behavi
At the same time that these men mi.u

this speech to their disciples, a mmour
was spread abroad that the king was dying,
which made the young men set about the
work with greater boldness; they there-
fore let themselves down from the top of
the temple with thick cords, and this at

midday, and while a great number of
people were in the temple, and cut down
that golden eagle with axes. This was
prcbcntly told to the king's captain of the
temple, who came running with a great
body of soldiers, and caught about forty
of the young men, and brought them to

the king. And when he asked them, first

of all, whether they had been so hardy as
to cut down the golden eagle, they con-
fessed they had done so; and when he
asked them by whose command they had
done it, they replied, at the command of
the law of their country ; and when he
further asked tbem how they could be so

joyful when they were to be put to death,
they replied, because they should enjoy
greater nappiness after they were dead.

At this the king was in such an extra-
vagant passion, that he overcame his

disease [for the time], and went out, and
spake to the people; wherein he made a
terrible accusation against those men, as
guilty of sacrilege, and as making greater
Attempts under pretence of their law ; and
\e thought they deserved to be punished
<ig impious persons. Whereupon the people
were afraid lest a great number should be
found guilty, and desired that when he
had first punished those that put them
upon this work, and then those that were
caught in it, he would leave off his anger
as to the rest. With this the king com-
plied, though not without difficulty ; and
ordered those that had let themselves

down, together with their rabbins, to 1

burnt alive ; but delivered the rest th

were caught to the proper officent, to I

put to death by them.
After this, the distemper seized up<

his whole body, and greatly disordered a

its parts with various symptoms ; for the

was a sentle fever upon him, and an i:

tolerable itching over all the surface c

his body, and continual pains in his coloi

and dropical tumours about his fee

and an inflammation of the abdomen,-
and a putrefaction of his privy rocmbe
that produced worms. Besides which I

had a difficulty of breathing upon bin

and could not breathe but when he gi

pright, and had a convulsion nf all h
•leinbers; insomuv.'i that the diviners sai

those diseases were a punishment upo
him for what he had done to the rabbins

Yet did he struggle with his numeroii
disorders, and still bad a desire to live, an
hoped for recovery, and considered of se

veral methods of cure. Accordingly, h
went over Jordan, and made use of thos

hot baths at Callirrhoe, which run into th

lake Asphaltitis, but are themselves swee
enough to be drunk. And here the phj
sicians thought proper to bathe his whni
body in warm oil, by letting it down ioti

a large vessel full of oil ; whereupon hi

eyes failed him, and he came and went a

if he were dying; and as a tumult wa
then made by his servants, at their voici

he revived again. Yet did he after tbii

despair of recovery, and gave orders thai

each soldier should have fifty drachma
apiece, and that his commanders anc

friends should have great sums of monej
given them.

He then returned back and came tc

Jericho, in such a melancholy state of

body as almost threatened him with present

death, when he proceeded to attempt a

horrid wickedness; for he got together the

most illustrious men of the whole Jewiiih

nation, out of every village, into a pl.ioe

called the Hippodrome, and theru shut

them in. He then called for his si^itcr

Salome, and her husband Alexas, ami

made this speech to them :—" I know W' II

enough that the Jews will keep a fesiiral

upon my death; however, it is in raj

power to be mourned for on other accounts,

and to have a splendid funeral, if you will

but be subservient to my commands. Do
you but take care to send soldiers to encom-

pass these men that are now in custody, mi
slay them immediately upon my death, and
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withal, that if He^d hT ' "7 ""'*«

to baa .h him T^ ^ ' .°""'* '**''«'

•nd had « dL^ ,•
'"

'r'»^« "vived,

wa. disonlerod by wa° t of fo^^"!fV'""'

prevent. n3 del '""^T"'^*^ *"

.pple, «d Jfffor : iiifr for
?"' %"

r.Croan£to-3/-=

n-ade in the pl^t ifT t '

"" ""
"Firing. a/'S 1 '[^l'

k,ug were

heard that, he took oo "JTnd^rr-^'
•n hi8 looks, besoughS'ki!"^''^
.«m of money, to loose hi aT!'/?-

'

i''tentioD,bS«nMdtnir»K"'.>' *•«

«} -de Anti'p^'^tS: '"""*"'"•'

tirty-four yL« sint 1 V"! '*'«°«'^

Antiionus fi k» ?^ * "* ^«« caused

i'VomTb^tLt'''""*^"''*^"^'^''"
had been n,«l l'^***?°^«»" """m he

i" aJl otler :stlr'if'''''"''''^P«'""«
"an could beT !f:. f ""^ "'^er

.»•«. he obtined 'the kL?*"" * fT'^
:' «« long, and left it ^^f?"'

""^ ^^P'
but still ii hUA •'" ^"' ""^ sons:

"ost unfortunate r"" f''•"• ^' ""^ »

-olfesknew o^k"""!
^""before the

'i'^'t were inS t"*^
dismissed those

•ommanded to S '
.

"" ""^ ^'"« '"'•^
*** to be slam, and told them
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«n

homes. Wen th?r
*"* *" '''"' <""

Salome ZZetll^'L^'V «""«'
dead], and »ot th!™ ^ Q*"® *'°« *••

-phitheatKLth^^S'^jir''

of the haLw ^fT '*"?"' »"«» "PHke

epistle wShiL"'"."'i'''""' '''"^ '^^

wherein he i«et7^«V<>' the soldier.,

b««rgood.wiirtoS^ "^'"*^ ""''" to

r-d h;sSame:t,Thti;W^'' -""^

inherit Trachonitis Tn,} ?i.
-''.'P '"'" '»

countries and Anil
'^^ ii"ghbouring

" we «'id"t^f:;r.:d"r ^ '«""«"•*

made king. Hehld.? i

^"^^^''^ wai
to carry Lr^^ • *° ''*'"' commanded

^^ttSnfhS^/'^ VT'- -""^ 'h«

C«>sar was tot i^'-^f^f
"P.b«>cause

n^ents he had Zwi ? "" *'"' settle-

his testaLnt-^SV"' 7"* »« '"-fi"-

dispositions he' hJ^mt""^*'*^ '^'" '»>«

as thev w^~ ;„ I.- f"^* "«" to be kept

'ArchelZ, ° "colamation made to

advantS,?.7„f^t-;«to him upon'hS

multitude, jfrlnH '°i'''"''.
""'» tJ**

and promised lnti;'-i,'°.,;-P«.

to prepwT for \ t^
^"'""^ themselves

AreLffom tcitS^ /""'"^J
*««*

tWein, but biSght 2 alTT'""1ornaments to augment tl
"

J"^*"
deceased. Thp« » V*-^ P*""P "^ the

embroidered ifflf
*" ? ^'^' *" o^ gold,

purpleHfJ- P"*"""" '*'«-«. and •

and a diader^as '7S T'^L ^^P'*'
a crown of goU "bSve IF?J"'

^"^' ""•'

hisrighthafd; and nelr to thi II?''"''
'°

Herod's sonN .nj .
""^ ""cr were

kindred • Zi t„ ^.* °"'^*'"«*« "^ »"»

andThe'rSmeS ofTh""'""
^'^ «'""-'l''.

mans al«, fnd olulltr"""' '^"^
thev werfl ^it .^ *" accoutred as if

the a;^y S*fo^ "'"' ''"* '^' '-' of

lowinnheT'ea?£r;:nroffi' '''"^. '"'

|rodium,"hewheKiS'* •'"'''"«''• ^ He-

buried An^ i'"! ^I'^^"
o^der to b«

i
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BOOK II.

CONTAINING THE INTERVAL OF SIXTY-NINE TEARS. FROM THE DEA1

OF HEROD TILL VESPASIAN WAS SENT JO SUBDUE THE JEWS I

NERO.

CHAPTER I.

A.-ehelaua makei • ftinerml feut—• great tamall

raised by the multitnde—the •oldlara ifttoj

kbuut 3000 of them.

Now the necessity which Arohelaus

was under of taking a journej to Rome
was the occasion of new disturbances ; for

when he had mourned for his father lieven

days,* and had given a very expensive

funeral feast to the multitude, (which

custom is the occasion of poverty to

many of the Jews, because they are forced

to feast the multitude; for if any one omits

it, ho is not esteemed a holy person,) ho

put on a white garment, and went up to

the temple, where the people accosted him

with various acclamations. He also spake

kindly to the multitude, from an elevated

seat and a throne of gold, and returned

them thanks for the zeal they had shown

about his father's funeral, and the sub-

mission they bad made to him, as if he

were already settled in the kingdom;

but he told them withal, that he would

not at present take upon him either the

authority of a king, or the names thereto

belonging, until Casar, who is aiade lord

of this whole affair by the testament, con-

firms the succession; for that when the

soldiers would have set the diadem on his

head at Jericho, he would not accept of

it ; but that be would make abundant re-

quitals, not to the soldiers only, but to the

people, for their alacrity and good-will to

hiui, when the superior lords [the Ro-

mans] should have given him a complete

titlu to the kingdom ; for that it should

» The Uw or castom of the Jew« reqaires seren

l»j»' mourning for the dead; whence the author

of the book of Ecclesiastious (chap. xxii. 12) awipuj

•eTon days as the proper time of uourning for the

dead, and (c'aap. iixviii. 17) enjuins men to mourn

for the dead, that they may not be e»n "poken of;

for, aa Josephus says presently, " ine omits

thii mourning [funeral feast], h. esteemed

a holy person. Now it is certain . jt such a seren

day?' mourning has been customary from times of

tfi" creat'ft mitiiuity Qen. i. 10. Funeral feasts

are also mentioned a* of considerable antiquity,

liek. ixiT. 17; Jer. XTi. 7; ProT. xxxi. «

:

t at XXTi. 1

be hL<) study to appear in all things bet

than his father.

Upon this the multitude were pleas*

and presently made a trial of what

intended, by asking great things of hii

for some made a clamour that he woi

ease them in their taxes ; others, that

would take off the duties upon coniu

dities; and some, that he . ^Id lo<

those that were in prison; iu nil wbi

casffs he answered veadily to ^heir sal

faction, in order to get the good-will

the multitude ; after which he offered [(

proper] sacrifices, and feasted with i

friends. And here it was that a gn

many of those that desired innovati(

came in crowds toward the evening, a

began then to mourn on their own

count, when the public mourning for i

king was over. These lamented thi

that were put to death by Herod, becai

they had cut down the golden eagle tl

had been over the gate of the temii

Nor was this mourning of a private i

ture, but the lamentations were very gre

the mourning solemn, and the wecpi

such as was loudly heard all over the ci

as being for those men who had pcrisli

for the laws of their country, and for i

temple. They cried out, that a pmii;

ment ought to be inflicted for these iii

upon those that were honoured by Here

and that, in the first place, the man wb>

he had made high priest should be (

prived ; and that it was fit to choose

person of greater piety and purity th

he was.

At these clamours Archelaus was pi

voked; but restrained hiuinelf from faki

vengeance on the authors, on accouut

the haste he was in of going to Koiue,

fearing lest upon his making war ou t

multitude, such an action n.ight di t;

him at home. Accordinly, he made tr

to quiet the innovators by persuaei

rather than by force, and sent hi." jioue

in a private way to them, and by ii

cxhortetl them to be quiet, liut t

seditious threw stones at him, and dro
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«d beforecoSd^* "'*^ *'"'' •«"•?'«.

Tbe like tpfatoSt thl"2
^'"5« "" »''«"'•

whom were lent U i i.
,"°' ""J »'

»« reduce thim ? Archel.u,, in oW
Honate manner: «,dT„^ i^**' ' P""
«tae they wouVd "ot t^fiTr'oumbera wen> i».« •

,""'"'> " their

indeed, .t Th^fe^
„*;'"",''«™We. And,

which 'wa, now .t hLd"'*T^*''.^'*'«^
Jews ojill^l Tk *"°' •"'^ w by tho

iip .n iniLVe^,eSe':ffhet"-pIc came ont nf •.„
""""le ot the pen.

Lc of!he"eM3 inTh".? '".T"^'?:
ing the rabbins rthL^ Ki''?^'*'

''«»••'-

privately sent a ""^.r. ^^k*u ^''' ""'^

of soldiers, upon hem W^ ^ h.s cohort

and gave oVders ,W tt
'^^'^ """J'itude,

those that £ntl^^ ''l"^'''^
constrain

of the J^ldS; 'and ki fedZT "l
""?^

pcrsed upoi the Lr"'-""'^«
'^^'^ ^is'
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left behind him T'Hr .
^loolaus, and I i^nlinati^ -!-' !- - ^'^T **' •>••"• The

" w>th her sons, u did also thi

Archelaus had scut fl, k V"""
^arus,

entreaty of Ptoirn ! \!'V^' *'"''"'«

went to the cifadefM r^j-."?'' "*'"'"

".e treasurirS
hiJ f" ,

''^ "''"' "P
was laid UD hutZ /"l^'^f^ money
lie B«I1 un''t'il'"&r^ ;^^,

'"' -ulJ

hinde'ra'cetr7on": tn"'?
'^"'^ ^'-^

gfnetoADtiooh «,Tj a T ^""^ was

^Rome. he l^'me'L^l'ttror \""''''

salem, and seiied „„„y .T **? *" •^"o-

when'heharca,le?fo" ft P"'"*^*' """^

the citadels anT.., '^ S"''^""'" of

king's private affaiil\'''?."''^ f"f 'fa«

in^istW thTLmert ^"^''^"'"' '''"^ *<

ho wasnamtdtoTf *''"'''"*' ^''«'-«i"

'helattrteiet ir^l''^'^"'^
promised to a7s™t h;„. 7^^ ''"*' '*'«•'

Archelau.V8 klnHrL k'
"'-.'""^ "'""J of

An>hela„" hitSfIL'" t"' ."'""^ -"^
alone with hZu- \

^® =*'*" carried

M.e ^Sr'o7NicoL?:i ""
'''t'">'of great weiirht '„ '

'"* *'^""''«1 ""e

truft Hero7j t "n birt f "'*'

T"'one of his most honoure'j 4J'''^t''^"

he had rejeT' d : "r" ''V'-'^
"""^"'•'y

;i:i.
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Lli^,^

kiD^], and to be under a Roman gOTernor;
but if tbey ihonld ftil in that pmnt, tbete

desired tbat Antipas might be their king.

Sabinus did also affora theae hi* aaiiit-

aooe to the same purpose, by the letters

hf iK'nt, wherein he accused Arohelaus
before CsBsar, and highly oommcDdcd An-
tipas. Salome also, and those with her,

pui the oriuies which they accused Arohe-

laus of in order, and put them into Caesar's

hands; and after they had done that,

Arohelaus wrote down the reasons of his

claim, and, by Ptolemy, sent in his fa-

ther's ring, and his father's accounts ; and
when Caesar had maturely weighed by
himself what both had to allege ^r them-
selves, as also had considered of the great

burden of the kingdom, and largeness of

the revenues, and withal the number of

the children Herod had left behind him,

and bad moreover read the letters he had
received from Varus and Sabinus on this

occasion, he assembled the principal per-

sons among the Romans together, (in

which assembly Caius, the son of Agrippa
and his daughter Julias, but by himself

adopted for his own son, sat in the first

seat,) and gave the pleaders leave to speak.

Then stood up Salome's son, Antipater,

^wLo of all Archelaus's antagonists, was
the shrewdest pleader,) and accused him
in the following speech :—That Arcbclaus

did in words contend for the kingdom, but

that in deeds he had long exercised royal

authority, and so did insult Csesar in desir-

ing to be now heard on that account, since

he had not stayed f«..' his determination

about the succession, and since he had
suborned certain persons, after Herod's

death, to move for putting the diadem
upon his head ; since he had set himself

down in the throne, and given answers as

a king, and altered the disposition of the

army, and granted to some higher digni-

ties : that he had also complied in all

things with the people in the requests

they had made to him as to their king,

and had also dismissed those that had
been put into bonds by his father, for

most important reasons. Now, after all

this, he desires the shadow of that royal

authority, whose substance he had already

seized to himself, and so hath made Cie-

.ar lord, not of things, but of words. He
also reproached bim further, that h'is

monming for his father was only pre-

tended, while he put on a sad countenance

in the daytime, but drank to great excess

ic the night; from which behaviour, he

aid, the late diatnrbanoM auon^ t

multitude came, while ther had an indi

nation thereat; and indeed the purport
bis whole diaooune ww to aggrarate i
chelaua's crime in slaying such a multitn
about the temple, whioo multitude cu
to the festival, but were barbarously ala

in the midst of their own sacrifices; ai

he said there waa such a vast number
dead bodies heaped together in the tei

pie, as even a foreign war, should tb

come upon them [suddenly] before it w
denounced, could not have heaped to(

ther ; and he added that it waa the foi

sight bis father had of that his barbarit

which made him never give him any hof
of the kingdom; but when his mind w
more infirm than his body, and he w
not able to reaaon soundly, and did d

well know what was the character of th

son whom in his second testament he ma
his successor; and this was done by hi

at a time when he had no complaints

make of him whom he had named befoi

when he was sound in body, and when 1

mind -vas free from all passion. Tb .t, ho
ever, if any one should suppose Heroi

judgment when he was s jk waa superi

to that at another time, yet had Archela
forfeited his kingdom by his own bet

viour, and those his actions which we

contrary to the law, and to its disadva

tage. Or what sort of a king will tl

man be, when he hath obtained the
{

vemment from Cesar, who hath slain

mwDT before he hath obtained it

!

When Antipater had spoken largely

this purpose, and had produced a gr«

number of Archelaus's kindred as w
nesscs to prove every part of the accu:

tion, he ended his discourse. Then sto

up Nicolaus to plead for Arohelaus. 1

alleged that the slaughter in the tcmj

could not be avoided ; that those that we
(ilain were become enemies, not to Arcl

laus's kingdom only, but to Csssar, wl

was to determine about him. He also d

monstruted, that Archelaus's accusers h

advised him to perpetrate other things

which be might have been accused ; b

be insisted that the latter testame

should, for this reason above all otbei

be esteemed valid, because Herod hi

therein appointed Csesar to be the pt;rs(

who should confirm the succession ; i

he who showed such prudence a.<j to retw

from his own power, and yield it up

the lord of the world, cannot be suppoa

mistaken in his judgment about him tli
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with him whom~2oCfor Sr"^"'*^When NiooUuVh^ ."**••<»•

•fter a very oKI!»;»-. """ "P»
cl.red thirdlyte :•»"'' "•' *-
hi", fcther. Eow^T^'"^.l ^^ wowed

been with wSat d« Tr?-^*^-* »'•*'
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of ropport therefrom.
io need

CHAPTER HI.

.thifx^^^siiSer'rr
Wemother.fellsS„rJ£j'*'A^^^^^
•iM were brouffhtontnf a • , ^"<'"

«• foreseen byW w^./'*^. '^"»

•fter ArehelauB w^iilJ,
•«'°'dingly,

Jerusalem to re«^„ /J^'
''^"* "P ««

tbe sedition, n-nrirtJi' ^^"^'^ "^

Mtion would nX.!"r'"'^f t*"** the

rf those Jr-MvlTj/^^'oft one

•bove t?e rest botJ in"
"''"'!• '*"" »"•

•iMritY of7he »1 "'i'"'"^' •««» in the

tbemseCinto^three t^"^ *!!'*">-*«'

their camps i" three ^ ' "^ f^^^*^
north iide ofthi tomni ' ^ " »•"

«outh side, by the h^t'°''""' *» »»••

third part were at tb.'^'^'*""*''
*'"' tbe

So thefuyTund Z^'Z R
"^ "'•»

the? muhiSr.n7at''t&''^^' ^°''' «»

^ent messennen to vlr, '^''T' ""'^

be«.u.ht him tS Itr•J'?"«"y.
«nd

quickry, for that if h. J i J"?
*"ocoar

would be cut to n;.r "^T^' •"» 'epon

bimselfrhe go^rto'the^'- '^' ^«'''"'"

of the fortAss ^h 1 " '"«''.?*' 'ower

«elus; it i^ Af^ti? "" °*J'od Ph..

Herod's brother wh„V"°! """^ "''b
the Parthi«rJd''^h,7'J-^jed. by
to thesoldiereof A.* I •

""^^o »'«"
enemy" for his Lton I *""" *° '''""^ ''"'

tbat he dumnoCi'"^^
Hereupon the ffiere i "

"'^ '"""

"Pon, and leaned n^!" r™. Prevailed

«d fought Sble?attTe^i'•rh %"'P'*''
'n which whil« «k» ^"' 'be Jews:

beadst'dSres8t'':r "°°«o^e'thei

for themXThei?Xll'^rr *"«''«"'

wantofski/inwl' Ki'::!?l""""bers'

of those leriC ^hichT'T '"' '^^ ""o
kin out of Sria ii .1,^* ^"''«'" with

bin.«»lf to AnSh B„'t s'^^
'"•* "««"

•fter he wm ^^r ~i '
^^"""' o»nie,

ooowion of mE •'°*'
^T'^ ^''om an'

oompelled th^kS •""7':^°''.' '"' »»o

rfr them up toSS °J
''«' «i'«'lels to

?»«b affer the kin?s m„„
'"***^' *"'««'

i"g not only on thelu"*^'." '^^Pond-

b/Varus but ™ tk '"'f
'' ''''o were left

•emnto'aU iw t
"""""""^^ «' b,s own

'beinsS.mento^hisl"":'*^ ""^ "^^
when that fei? wM«K

*"•"."'*'*'• ^"^ow

«ven week! inJT^ ?"" °*>«orved after

'»nd,it8nimebei».?v'*^* "^'^^ ""^ «»

l-'o'f the Ks rSlS,??""' '''^ ""»-

IfopJ* got tog^^heftut „l^'^'*''J' '^«
•ke wcnstom^ dfvln« °',.?° **'«'ount of

jjdignationXtad
raTTh'''^'

''"' '^ '^'

"-rJ«hi,rd?ere^ttraJ

hrn?!^ht7'^°--^Xbt^L-

JSaicLXS'th^^Letrta''^"'

tbeir m.gnitude'a'^'eSrii- '"ri'>f
upon those that were ^yZT^u

^^^

.ri'^ - T"" " Si. ."u

^i|di«
1 t»
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toniiibment th«T were under; nntil at

iMt, aomfl of the Jewi being destrojcd,

•od othcn diapened by the terror they

were in, the soldiers fell upon the treasure

•>{ Ood, which was now deserted, and
plundered about 400 talents, of which

sum Sabinus got together all that was
not carried away by the ttoldltrs.

However, this dPHtruction of the works
[about the temple], and of the uien, oc-

casioned a inuc'L greater number, and
those of a more warlike Hort, to get toge-

ther, to oppose the Romans. These cncom-
pasNed the palace round, and threatened

to destroy all that were in it, unlens they

wont their ways quickly; for they pro-

mised that Sabinus should ooine to no

harm, if he should go out with his legion.

There were also a great many of the king's

party who deserted the Romans and as-

niitt d the Jews; yet did the nin<it warlike

body of them all, who wore 3000 of the

men of Sebcste, >:o over to tho Romans.
Rufus also, and Gratus, their captain.",

did the same, (Gratus having the foot of

the king's party under him, and Rufus
tho horse ;) each of whom, evcu without

the forces under them, were of great

weight, on account of their strength and
wisdom, wiiich turn the scales in war.

Now the Jews persevered in the siege,

and tr'ed to break down the walls of the

fortres.s, and cried out to Sabinus and his

party that they should go their ways and
not prove a hinderancc to them, now they

hoped, after a long time, to recover that

ancient liberty which their forefathers had
enjoyed. Sabinus indeed was well con-

tented to get out of the danger he was in

;

but he distrusted the assurances the Jews
gave him, and suspected such gcntl.^

treatuu'nt was but a bait laid as a snare

for them : this consideration, together

with the hopes he had of succour from

Varus, made him bear the sie^j still

longer.

CHAPTER IV.

Harod's Teteran aoldien become tumultnoiu—rob-
beriM of Judas—Simon and Atbrongeiu aaiame
th« Lame of kiDg.

At this time there were great disturb-

ances in the country, and that in many
places; and the opportunity that now
offered itself induced a great many to set

up for kings; and indeed, in Idumea,
2000 of Herod's veteran soldiers got to-

gether, and armed themselves, and fought

against those of the king's party ; agaii

whom Aobiabus, the kmg's first coosi

fought, and that out of some of the plac

that were the most strongly fortified ; b

,
so as to avoid a direct conflict with thf

in the plains. In Sepphoris also, a ci

of Galileo, there waa one Judas, (the n
of that arohrobber Heiekias, who fc

merly overran the country, and had br(

subdued by King Herod ;) this man
fi,

no small mult''',ade together, and brni

open the place where the royal armoi

waa laid up, and armed those about hit

and attaoke<l those that were so earnest

gain the dominion.

In Pcrea, also, Simon, one of the b(

vants to tho king, relying upon the han
some appearance and talloeM of his bod

put a diadem upon his own head also ; I

also went about with a company of ro

bers that he had gotten togetner, at

burnt down the royal palace that was
Jcricno, and many other costly edifio

besides, and procured himself very easi!

spoils by rapine, as snatching them out (

the fire ; and he had soon burnt down a

the fine edifices, if Gratus, the captain (

the foot of the king'^ party, had not tak<

the Trachonite arclicrs, and the mo.st wa
like of Scbaste, and met the man. H
footmen were slain in the battle in abui

dance. Gratus also out to pieces Simc

himself, as he was flying along a straigl

valley, when he gave him an oblique strol

upon his neck, as he ran away, and brul

it. The royal palaces that were ne;

Jordan, at Betharamptha, were also bun
down by some other of the seditious th:

came out of Perea.

At this time it was that a certai

shepherd ventured to set himself up for

king : he was called Athrongeus. It we

his strength of body that made him ei

pect such a dignity, as weF as his sou

which despised death ; and esidcs thee

qualifications, he bad four brethren lib

himself He put a troop of armed me

under each of these his bretlircn, an

made use of them as his general.'! aa

commanders, wher he made his incn;

tiions, while he did himself act like

king, and meddled ouly with cbo mot

important aflfairs ; and at this time he pu

a diadem about his head, and contmue

after that to overrun the country for n

little time with his brethren, and becam

their leader in killing both the KomaD

and those of the king's party; nor di

any Jew escape him, if any gain eoal
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their arrow, and daT'd'^llT '^'
their centurion Arin^ ^ i'""'^^

"'"^

.toute.t of hT. ml '
t-J* '*L'*^

"' "»«

•hem, who ireJ«?n
'!*•"'• *•" """ "f

S Ch tLel" Jt"*
•"'" '"<' "•-

»8r, three of them were .fl, '
•

'"

two next bv C.n^!! -7 '^"''"'l''", the

Oraturand%,oli,« """.""« ''""d* of

delivered hii^df^r^^ A "I ^ '""^"'

h^ giving him hir^iSt^s^t"';"r

^""iaiuudr^tht^tirw^r"'*''"'^

CHAPTER V

fourtroop,ofho;i';r't„,T''°l> T'th the

orders for the au^Sries 'f
.7'"^ ^^'^

from the peopl7of fcT*""' ''t
'«°"''eJ

f
ow a. soon as tt' otW Stf "'"

'''anea were come to P»^f -^ "^ *"*
"^ Arctas the A«K; T'*™"*. «» well

hatred ho borelS^S^rA.^1'"'' T "^ '^'

-'J of hor^: lfS)T' ' «^'''

part of bin n^V '-' / "'"^ «">' a

»"eof hi.frienwf /'I*'?""'
^^d Caiu.

» for V-JuT;,i^'f/"Jf 'l^"'*^
«"'

'miliaria with h{« „^ !' ® mwched to

'^« found that irbii T ''^^^' ^«'=«"«'=

«n.p\£\l?"^*' .^"' pitched his

"'* •ooount wa« nlundered by the

•ven at

on to the"^n"."^ a**' l"*
*'••''<'« marehed

place, whiehtfnfl?''''?' •"."""" '""i""''

don. 'the'l r il"Sr'' "•
'^"^J""'

the moner ti.ev liahilj ^ '^^ °^ ""
tbe pobirS. S'^'ii-P"" ^'"t?P

»'

fire and bloodshTi a
"',».""* 'u" of

•i-t the Xd.t 'of*°tbe°A ''T^
"•"•'•' "

tnaw was ,1,0 .»,!»
^' Arabian... Em-

.nd't7,„ rrlt It'" •'"T'-'Jews, ho made th-irTm. •'*'"' ^^ "»«

wives: tbotaliJ ''°rP'"^"'P"'^^ 'h"'"-

"d down tL"i: ;' 7>' 7'' fl'-;' up
rece ved him an,l 7 f

"'" «'"«en»

having anH'an,li,.l"-hr^
'l.en,.elves of

that tiy L;'°V"
'J';

'<^v..i., a,,.] «aid

had only been for i. '"'?'»»""<'«. hut

they were ratlher k!
-^ ^ ""'' """ 'hat

theRomTns than -'T]^ t'^"'^'"
''''•'

revolted. Thor^ ha n^^"^ -' '^"^ ^^^

Joseph, the fim ^„ -^r. '•"» '"<>' him

those 'o{C; «''went%h''\" '.^''

durst not coma inVn v ***,»*hinus, he
was gone out of tl„ ^f'T', ''«'"• »»»»

the «aside But Va"!^ ^'^r "'"' 'o

his army intoX «„ ^ '*"' " ?"« of

thatha/CteT„aftil''°'^
motion anrl .= .i,

*""""" or tbis com-
of them, tb „e thaYr*''' r^' """"hem
the leas ooneemeS TfT^ '" ''"'« '^^
put into cus^ K ?

*'•'?** """"Its he

-St guiltrbfLSed'lhl'^^" '^•'

number about 2000 " *"® •»

tiu-dTn^'fJlt'ToOo'''' ''•""«-

than be iSded a„^ T"''^ "'''''''^i-'o

li
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ord«»n that oerUin of lh« Ukg'i relatioiu

(for MflM of (hoM Uukt wtra uaoDg Umb
wero Ilerod'i kinmra) shoaki bo pat to

Justh, b«oanM thojr had anngMl in a war

a:aiut a king of theirown nmiij. When,
•raforv, Tama had settled natten at

Jfnualem after thie manner, and had left

the former legion there aa a garrifoo, he

•vtnmed to Antioeh.

OHAPTBR VI.

TIm J*wf eonplain of Ankvlwu, mi4 ilMlf* Ihet
thaj mmy b* mad* mI^mI ta Ronu gonnon.

But now camo another aoonaation from
the Jowa againat Archelaoa at Rome,
which he waa to anawer to. It waa made
by thoae ambaaaadora who befoire the re-

volt had oome, br Vania'a permiaaion, to

plead for the liberty of tneir country;

thoae that came were fifty in number, but

there wero more than 8000 of the Jewa
at Rome who aupported them ; and when
Caaar had aaaemoled a council of the prin-

eipal Romana in Apollo'a* temple, that

waa in the palaoe, (thia waa what he had
nimaelf built and adorned, at a vaat ex-

penae,) the multitude of the Jewa atood

with the ambaaaadora, and on the other

aide atood Arohelaua, with hia frienda:

but aa for the kindred of Archelaoa, they

atood on neither aide; for to atand on

Archelana'a aide, their hatred to him, and
ouTT at him, would not give them leave,

while yet the^ were afraid to be aeen by
Caaaar with hia aoouaera. Beaidea theae,

there waa preaent Archelaua'a brother,

Philip, being aent thither beforehand, out

of kindneaa, by Varus, for two reasons:

the one was this, that he might be assist-

ing to Archelaus ; and the other was thu,

that in case CsBsar should make a distri-

bution of what Herod poascssed among hia

poMerity, he might obtain somd share of it

And now, upon the permission that was
given the accusers to speak, they, in the

first place, went over Herod's breaches

of their law, and said that he was not a
king, but the moat barbarous of all

tyrants, and that they had found him to

be such by the sufierings they underwent
from him : that when a very great number
had been slain by him, those that were
left had endured such miseries that they

• ThU holding of a eooneil in the temple of
Apollo, in the emperor'i paUoe at Rome, bj Au-
gnitu, and eren ue bnilding of thii temple mag-
Blfloently by himielf in that palaoe, an exactly

sgrniMe to Augnitui ia hi* elder yean.

called those that ware dead happy a
that h« had not only tortarad m bo
ot hia anbjeeta, but entire eitics, and
done mnch harm to the dtiaa of hia i

country while he adorned thoae thai

lonnd to forcignara; and abed the bl

of Jewa in ormr to do kindneaa to tl

people who were out of their bout

that he had filled the nation ftill

poverty, and of the greatest iniquity,

atead of that happinesa and thoae 1

which thi-v had anciently enjoyed : t

in abort, the Jews had borne more ealu

tioa from Ilerod, in few yeara, than

their forefathera during all that intei

of time that had paaaed since thev

oome out of Babylon, and returned bo

in the reign of Aeraes :* that, howe
the nation was come to so low a 001

tion, by being inured to hardships, 1

they submitted to his succeesor of tl

own .accord, though he brought them i

bitter slaverr; that, acoordiogly, t

readily called Archelaus, thouab he

the son of so great a tyrant, king, a

the decease of his fiither, and joined 1

him in mourning for the death of Hn
and in wishing him good suooeas iu 1

hia ancceaaion ; while yet thia Arobeli

leat he ahonld bo in dtanger of not bt

thought the genuine aon of Herod, be

hia reign with the murder of 8000 <

sena; aa if he had a mind to ofiei

many bloody aaorifioea to Ood for his

vemment, and to fill the temple with

like number of dead bodiea at that fi

val : that, however, thoae that were

after ao many miaeriea, had juat reasoi

oonaider now at laat the calamities t

had undergone, and to oppoae themsel

like Boldiers in war, to receive tl

stripes upon their faces [but not o

their backs as hitherto]. Whereu
they prayed that the Romans would h

compassion upon the [poor] remains

Judea, and not expose what was left

them to such as barbarously tore tLeu

pieces, and that they would join tl

country to Syria, and administer

government by their own oommaud
whereby it would [soon] be demonstr^j

that those who are now under the caluc

of seditious persons, and lovers of 1

know how to bear governors that are

• Here we hare a strong eonllTmatioii th

wa* Xerzei, Mid aot Artazerzei, nnder wbon
main part of the Jewi returned ont of the B
Ionian captivity j

«'. « in the dayi of Ku»
Nehemiah.
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1 .1 "'""> ">o one n
»n«l fhe other to that An»j^. l '»'•

nui .,f 100 talentu «,»«!..* "''«

Philip; while Eel L";nV",''J°''' »«

Samaria, were par"
'
f 1 i/.'"''*k'

""^

o...,uane;'iW^---^^^^

and Sfbaste an! f'J^ *''?'"'' Tower,

rou.c 8l«„, besides wW »k u- ^"^- S*"

l-^r iu hi; Slmenl wal ^'"^ ^"^ ^'^'

"hiob ,Le iot CTtLri
'''•'°"

'
^y ""

t^I^nts; but LTttf * r*"*"* of «^t>-

etU,.nhv of aJP,", ' ^"T """^'^ "'«

of 'Icroi-s offillfj^l'
"""^ '"^ "'-' '•'•'''»

'''^ I't-queathed to Z'
'''"^^^'^''''^'^ "^^^

t=io^i5=E-=-'^
h.d bcon fcntS ^'T" '.''«•» ^l'-'

"hichwas l(2)otl * ^"^ ^y ^''<

^-ou,oVt;rd:rj-^'«p--'-a
44

'Sid..,. with o,H ,J,u u
*'''"•«'" "P ••

f;

-'
.- ;L'irr:r7-

r

Herod. Thi. „„„.
*** •'»'D bt

'.opc-of2'L.';ia'«>„^-.iJ
"bo Wat hi, ttM«iht«i.t ,fl ' '"'"' """

Jou., and iLTu ,'."*'»'»' "f H- ki,.«

the J«wa that wm'at I^"','»»»
J«"'in«d

""« in iDleud m, ^
of thorn, for travel-

M«I«H, wC be .' "'!;'
"'r'"'"

"-""J to

iy«ca;rotrt\:;.'r,tnrr"-''''-

treated bia^^tS „7^ "'•T
"•"' '"«1

bis Pn,7„. *' °*J' 'be renew bluuce in

-rrow ;Jert rr^b'wtrb^w'*' "'"

-diitleVrr'::;ri';'i7-'^r'

i.ri.i^.i.> ' *"" 'Ji-tierod bin-

'batof:Kf'"'/'-"'"^'''-'^'ik«»» » aUve, be understood the wbu«
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»M • fMmlrivMMit. Bui thi< iMpwicmw
uf what be Mil] Krpktljr pruvokml him in

bti miKrv at biiu ; f»r whi'd hit «m ukad
klM)Bt Arintiilmlu*, bn miiii that ha w**
•Iwi prvDrrvrii alivp, and wu li'ft im pur-

p<MK> ill C^pruM, for fuarof (n*M*hi<rjr, bi>-

MiMc it wonlil b« li«nl«r fur plotu-ra to

|P^ liiKiii both into their powar whiin

thi'v W(ir<< M'p«r»t><. TIk'ii >liii (?iBMr

Inkc liiiii \<y hiinxi'lf privatclv, aotl wii<l

>•• Uini, '
I will ifiv)' lnm< llijr lifo, if thou

wilt iliM'oviT who it wiM ihitt iMtrHiiitiii'il

lbi<<> to fiir^n KiU'h Hturioa" Ho be miil

ihitt bi> wntilil )liM<oviir him, ami followoil

(Voitr, anil |Hiiuif<l to that Jow who
alniHi'il tliK ri'Ki'iiililuuoi' of liiit fiii'o to ^'t

luoiii'y ; fur thiit b« hail rt-ivivi'il morn
iireiH ut« in I'Vvry city than over Alciainlor

dill wlu<n he war* alirf. OwMir laii^hcl

at tbf iiiniriviiniv, auil put tlii:* i>piiri>iuii

Alt'ianilcr aniung liiit rowom, on nivount

of ih<< nin'iifcth of bin InmI^' ; but onloh'J

hiui ilut |H>r:«uuii(<tl biiu tu Ui put to

death. Hut for the (ivople of MeloM, they

had U'eii Hiiffioienlly |muiHhed for thuir

foil)' by the eipounvM the; imd lN>en at

on bin iti'eount.

And now Andielaiiit tiHik poHM-iwion of

bin ethiwrphy, itnd iimid not tbu Jowit

only, but ibeHiMiiaritau* aUo, linrbaruualy;

and tbiH out of bin ruMMitiuent of their

old i|iiarreliiwith biin. Whereupon, they

both of tbein MMit amliaii.-uidoni agaiuat

faiiu to Cnmir ; and, iu the ninth year of

hia f^tvernuient, bo waa bunialied to Vi-

enna, a city nf Gaul, luiil hia effoeta were

put into Oataar'a trcaaury. Hut the re-

port gu«a, that bvforu he waa avut for by

ClMar, ho »e«ui«d to aeo nine earn of corn,

full and large, but devoured by oxeu.

When, therefore, ho bad a«ut for the

divinera, and aorao of the Cbaldeaua, and
inquired of them what they thought it

|)ortcuded ; and when uuo of tbviu bad
one iutcrpretatiou, and another had an-

other, i^iiuou, one uf the sect of the

Ksik-ues, !<aid, that he thought the cars of

corn denoted yean; and the oxen denoted

a mutjition of thiuga, t>ecaua« by thuir

ploughing tbcy made an uUeratiou of the

country. That thorcforu be ahould reign

as many years as re were ears of eorn

;

and after he bad (ia.vied through varinu.'^

aUcruatioua uf fortune, dbuuld die. Now
five lava after Arebelaus bad heard tliia

luterpu'tjttion. he waa oall'^1 to hia trial.

r oaiin^t hut tliink H woriJ^v to he ro-

<vr.ii>d whaturoaiu Gli'pbyra, ibc laughter

jt AruhelMua. king uf Cap^wduoia, bad,

(•on

who b»l at flral bei wife lo Altiar
whii waa thn brolber of Arehelaua,

eerning whom wn havn 1n'<'u iliaenitn

ThU Alexander wa* the mm of li«ro<l

hing, by whom he waa put to deati

we nave alrewly relateii. Tbia Olapl

waa married, after hi* death, to Ji

king of liiliya; and, after hia death,

returncii home, and lived a widow \

her father. Then it «m that Arehol

the ethnareh, law her, nod fell no dii

in love wilh her, thai he divnreed

riamne, who waa then hU wife,

married her When, thernfore, Hho

eoiue intoiludea, ami hod been there

a little while, ahu thought ahe aaw \
ander »t»iiii by her, and that be nail

her, "Thv marriage with the king

Libya might have Ixten auAuiunt for tl

but thou woat nut eonteutiid with b*m,
art rt-turned again to my family, t(

tbiri) huabaud ; and biiu, thou iiupini

woman, baat thou eboaun for lliine I

band, who i.s my brother. Ilowevei

•ball not overlook the injury tlmu i

offered me; I aball fwHin] have t

again, whether tliou wut or no." ?

(ilapliyra banlly aurvived the narrat

of tbia li'jai i bora two inji*.

GIIAITKR Vin.

Arohnlaiif'i ctbuarobj rmloMit to a [Roiaiui|

fInca—«iNlitli>n of Judaa nf (>«11Im—Ih* tl

M>«U nf tha Jawi.

And now Arcbelaua'a part of .iu

waa reduoed into a pruvinue, and i'<i

niua, one of the o<|Ueatriau order aim

the llomanH, waa sent aa a pna-ural

having the power of [life ami] ileal li

into hia banda by Casaar. Under liU

miuiatration it was that a certain (}

lean, whoao name waa Judoa, prevui

with hia countrymen to revolt; ami h

tbey were cowarda if they would uml

til pay a tax to the Romans, and wou

after God, aubinit to mortal men aa tli

lorda. Tliia waa a teacher uf a p. cul

sect of hia own, and waa not at ail like i

rest of tboae their leaden.

For there are three philoaophical sr

among the Jewa. The followcru cf i

fir.st of whom are the Phariguus ;
''!'

i

acoond, the Sadducees; and the tliir>I :ii'

who pretend to a severer diaciplim', •

eailed Easeues. Thcae last are Jcu's

birth, and acein to have- a greatf^r affeeti

fiir one another than the other gccta Iu'

Thoae Esscnea reject pleasures as an &

i\.
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«'1-H, in whirl, d,,.! i i

'" •'"> «'" -kill-

»>-tl..'r; for itri l!i ' ".""" "'•" H'<'> •««..,.l .1 . V"" '^'"'^ -'""li

U.-«- »..„,,,'',* "'"""« »'V"'.H'«l into ^.T. '

'""".''"^ «"«"""r ..K.i,

""'''.. th.t
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"'->

"1 i" « J.«l.n.nn"„/"^ *'""'« "'.'""'«' Ji"i4n..„" J^
?/""" "'«"•"• r, Into'

''"xl uiion tl f.. . . fV'*" 'neir

"".ugh still tlufv iTk , »i •
"""'"*' l*"'^. ".em iNoMh tl«; '

'•^'"* ''"*" *'"•

«l.«ni! fur Ur f,f ,?:
"""•"

*fP""« with <li«turl.unce to i n r"'L"!'J' '^''""""^ «'

"- i-. in "o tThc.r^u"'''r«'^ "'•'^ «'""-.; o^'t;
'tl 'T''

,'^"»

i(i'
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permitted of their own accord to afford

ucoour to guch as deserve it, wLon they

•land in need of it, and to bestow food

on those that are in distress; but they

oannot give any thing to their kindred

without the curators. They dispense their

anger after a just manner, and restrain

their paiibion. They arc eminent for

fidelity, and are the uiiuisturs of peace

;

wbiitsncvcr they say also is firmer than un

iiiith ; but swearing is avoided by them,

aud they esteem it worse than perjury

;

for they say, that he who cannot bo be-

lieved without [swearing by] God, is al-

ready condemned. They also take great

paiuK in studying the writings of the an-

cients, and chouse out of them what is

must fur the advantage of their soul and

body ; and they inquire after such roots

and medicinal stones as may cure their

distempers.

But now, if any one hath a mind to

come over to their sect, he is nut imme-

diately admitted, but he is prescribed the

same method of living which they use,

for a year, while he continues excluded :

and they give him a suinll hatchet, and

the forementioued girdle, and the white

garment. And when he bath given evi-

dence, during that time, that he can ob-

serve their continence, he approaches

nearer to their way of living, and is made

ft partaker uf the watCi-s of purification

;

yet is he nut even now admitted to live

with them; for after this demonstration

of his furtitude, his temper is tried two

more years, and if he appear to be worthy,

(hey then admit him into their society.

And before he is allowed to touch their

common food, he is obliged to take tre-

mendous oaths; that, in the first place, he

will exercise piety toward God ; and then,

thai be will observe justice toward men;

and that he will do no harm to any one,

either of his own accord, or by the com-

mand uf others; that he will always hate

the wicked, and be assistant to the

righteous ; that he will ever show fidelity

to all men, aud especially to those in

authority, booauso no one obtains the

gOTernmeut without God's assistance

;

and that if ho be in authority, be will ut

DO time whatever abuse his authority,

nor endeavour to outshine his siubjects,

cither in his garments, or any other finery;

that he will be perpetually a lover of

truth, and propose to liiniself to reprove

those that tell lies; that he will keep his

I elear from theft, aud his soul fruw

unlawful gains ; and that he will neithei

conceal any thing from those of his uwn
sect, nor discover any of tiieir doctriiio.<)

to others, no, not though any one shuiili)

compel him so to do at the hazard of |ji.«

life. Moreover, he swears to communiciite

their doctrines to no one any otherwiw

than as he received them himself; tlutt

he will abstain from robbery, and will

equally preserve the bonks belonging; tii

their sect, and the names of the angels Un
messengers]. These are the oaths oj

which they secure their proselytes to

themselves.

But for those that are caught in an;

heinous sins, they cast them out of tia-ir

society; and he who is thus sepurjud

from them, does often die after a miseralile

manner; for as he is bound by the <':uli

he hath taken, and by the customs he

hath been engaged in, he is not at liberty

to partake of that food that he meets wiili

elsewhere, but is forced to eat gras.s, ami

to famish his body with hunger till be

perish; for which reason they receive

many of them again when they ure at

their last gasp, out of compassion to iIrid,

as thinking the miseries they have cnduri'd

till they came to the very brink of diaih,

tu be a sufficient punishment for the i\m

they have been guilty of.

But in the judgments they eierci.te tlay

are most accurate and just; nor do ihcj

pass sentence by the votes of a court that

is fewer than 100. And as to what is

once determined by that number, it is uu-

alterable. What they most of all honour,

after God himself, is the name of tbcir

legislator [Moses]; whom, if auy one

blaspheme, he is punished capitally. Tbey

also think it a good thing to obey tb(ir

elders, and the major part. Accordiuj/Iy,

if ten of them be sitting together, nnoue

of them will speak while the other urn

are against it. Tbey also avoid spittio^

in the midst of them, or on the right side.

Moreover, they are stricter than any ntbcr

of the Jtv s in resting from their lal'uuri

on the 81 . ;nth day ; for they not only g' t

their food ready 'he day before, that they

may not be obli^tiu to kindle a fire un tliat

day, but they will not remove any vessel

out of its place, nor go to stool thereon.

Nay, on the other days th.iy dig a sraidi

pit, u foot deep, with a paddle, (^wbitb

kind of hatchet is given them whea tbcj

are first admitted among th'^m;) ami

covering themselves round with their gar-

•

meat that thev may not affront the diTiw



cbaf. vin.j

raji of light, tbtv ?•«« »h„-,„ .

""'t««dug •• again i;v'^:,''''j.^'*';5
even this fhej 1o r,-,!^ ;„ ,i.„ ,' ""^

purpose: and trh ni«I, »<
""*

tbcn. toVash them /vet afte/ir"''
';">

were a defilomeut (o th'n. ' ^ '^ "

be touS V he iinl'""r
*''''»'<1

mxed themHc ve« with th^^
"""^ '°'*"-

u foreigner. Th^y" e tlT!^'^ °^

.u>omuch that many of tS " l'"*'
100 years, by meaZof tt "i-

"'""'•'

Jeir^diet;nIy,ri:Lna;„tnJ:;
the regular cDurse of lifp ! 1

«•;.(, .1 ij
"'"''.'''»> and ludecd our wifw tb the Romans gave abundant evidellwhut great s.iuls they had in th.r.-.

»ent thn<agb a 1 kiuJn nf in .

'

» ikpb.,.. .hJ "E ilJ"'!-::'
,•''1''';

"•j-nr^'"]? 'ii..t.b.uwi„„i
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•ne to have followed th
^^' *'"'-'"' '"^

''hen they alio thriiS ',"1" ""''<"'.

to their brave men r'^',"'^ "'" '^'«"«'«<J

and domigo^«."'iy,''"'!',"'''^7'l l.er.«.

wicked the region of h"
*""'" ''^ ">«

Hadc«, whereXrf; ,;•;:, ""g'r'b-, '"

tain persons, such -im^^ I **"" '""'-

taJus, and Ixion Tnd T^^^ ^' '"•"' "'"^ '^•"'•

that souls are immolZ ,/T'''''''''''
tl">se exhortiti, nT^ ' ""^ """'"ce are

tationsfromw;SnrSr\"
bjgood „K.n are bettS't'' H'^/ "'T"«» their life, by the hon '

V'"- "'"due*

reward after their A .i^ ,""''>' '"'^*-' "f

vehement inc:,t: of 7"
"'"""''> ''"'

"re restrained bv V '.""" '» ^'««

thoy are in that a h V^'^ "^C^'ctafion

cneealed i'n th ;',t'"? "'T
^^"'J ^e

These are the diiin i . • "'^"'h-

«enes about the "d^.T'^'r^ *'"> E^"

avoidable bai f„r 1^;..'''"^ ^"J' '»" "n-

^^f«fthetpi:i,:i7.'''^''""-»'«<J

-ntThT4t;i;h''r""^'^'^-^«-
way of livinTr .„ ""^ '*'"' '«• t" their

but^differSn'th ""'T^' '""^ 'aw.,

™go,as"t£>;Th:rb';nr'"'"^^^^^
they cut off tl,« t • • .^

"'" niarry n»

lirefw^hihite^-Xrf^-:'^"'--

tlirice, as trials twH.""'', P"'-gatiou.

fruitfi I fJ !i ' ""'y are likeh- to be

B""S;iY:o\"„sr^^^^
their wives when th

"''"""'Pany with

ja demonstL?ortiarth?: T'""
"''''''' "^

outofrejrardtnnI„ ^ '^*' ""' '"arry

of poster^"^ So^jThew;'"'
'" ^'^'-' ^''k'

I
baths with^«,me of thH^

'" ^^ '"'° *'"

the men do -TI ^"*^^"^, *r-^rmci,ts on, ag

them VndTheseT,?.!'"'
""'^•^^'l •>>ou1

order of E^nes ^^ '"'"""* "^ thi.

But then « to th. two other Oder. «

m
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Brat jncntioned; the Pharisees are those

#ho are esteemed most skilful in the

exact explication of their laws, and intto-

duce the first sect. These ascribe all to

fate [or providence], and to God, and yet

allow, that to act what is right, or the

contrary, is principally in the power of

men, although fate does co-operate in every

action They say that all souls are in-

corruptible; but that the souls of good

men are only removed into other bodies,

—

but that the souls of bad men are subject

to eternal punishment. But the Sadducees

are those that compose the second order,

and take away fate entirely, and suppose

that God is not concerned in our doing or

not doing what i*evil ; and they say, that

to act what is good, or what is evil, is at

men's own choice, and that the one or the

other belongs so to every one, that they

may act as they please. They also take

away the belief of the immortal duration

of the soul, and the punishments and

rewards in Hades. Moreover, the Pha-

risees are friendly to one another, and are

for the exercise of concci 1 and regard for

the public. But the behaviour of the

Sadducees one toward another is in some

degree wild ; and their conversation with

those that are of their own party is as

barbarous as if they were strangers to

them. And this is what I had to say

concerning the philosophic sects among

tha Jews.

sH

CHAPTER IX.

Dmth of Salome—Pilate ocoMiom di«turb»no«§—

Tiberini puW Agrippa into bonda—Caiue frees

him, and make* him king—Herod Antipaa

baniihed.

And now, as the ethnarchy of Archelaus

was fallen into a Roman province, the

other sons of Herod, Philip, and that

Herod who was called Antipas, each of

them took upon them the administration

of their own tetrarchies; for when Salome

died, she bequeathed to Julia, the wife of

Augustus, both her toparcby, and Jamnia,

as also her plantation of palm-trees that

were in Phasaelis. But when the Roman

impire was translated to Tiberius, tlie son

af Julia, upon the death of Augustus, who

had reigned fifly-seveu years, six months,

and two days, both Herod and Philip con-

tinued iu their tetrarchies ; and the latter

ol them built the city Cesarea, at the

'ou'^Uins of Jordan, and in the repon of

Paneas; as also the dty Julias, in the

Lower Gaulonitie. Herod also built the

city Tiberias in Galilee, and in Pero

[beyond Jordan] another that was als

called Julias.

Now Pilate, who was sent a procUratc

into Judea by Tiberius, sent by ni>:li

those images of Caesar that are c:ill(

ensigns, into Jerusalem. This excited

very great tumult among the Jews who

i it was day ; for those that were near thcr

were astonished at the sight of them, n

indications that their laws were troddc

under foot : for those laws do not permi

any sort of image to be brought into tli

city. Nay, besides the indignation whic

the citizens themselves had at this prr

cedure, a vast number of people cam

running out of the country. These CJini

zealously to Pilate to Cesarea, and U
sought him to carry those ensigns out n

Jerusalem, and to preserve them th. i

ancient laws inviolable; but upon Pila*-'

denial of their request, they M\ >1mw

prostrate upon the ground, and cnntiuMo

immovable in that posture for five ii:iy

and as many nights

On the next day Pilate sat upon hi

tribunal, in the open market-pliico, an

called to him the multitude, as d'sirnii

to give them an answer; and then giiv

a signal to the soldiers that they shml

all by agreement at once encompass th

Jews with their weapons; so th.' bun

of soldiers .stood round about the Jcvt< i

three ranks. The Jews were uiid.-r th

utmost consternation at the unexpecte

sight. Pilate also said to them, that the

should be cut in pieces, unless they wwil

admit of Caesar's images ; and gave int

mation to the soldiers to draw their n:ike

swords. Hereupon the Jews, as it wii

at one signal, fell down in vast punihfi

together, and exposed their necks ban

and cried out that they were sooner r-ai!

to be slain, than that their law slioulJ \

transgressed. Hereupon Pilate was ^Toatl

surprised at their prodigious superstitiii

and gave orders that the ensigns shoui

be presently carried out of Jerusalem.

After this he raised another disfurbmi

by expending that sacred treasure \v!iic

is called corban* upon aqueducts, whcreb

he brought water from the distance of 46

furlongs. At this the multitude ha

great indignation ; and when Pilate w;

come to Jerusalem, they came aliout h

• Thii ufe of oorban, or oblation, »• here appU;

to the sacred money dedicated to Gwi m i

treasury of the tampla, lUuatraUs the wordi

Chriit. Hark vii. Il> IS.
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bibunal, and made a clamour at it. Now

to nse their sw^ords^rv;;
h"'th"ei 'st2beat those that made the clamonr n

.hen gave the signal from h tS„aI Soas he had bidden them]. Now £Jews were so sadly beaten tl.t 5
.hem perished b, tL .r^ ^ S^ed'
3 a,h°T Vl'"" p«"«^«'^ ""Sen tl;death bj which means the multitude was

r£:iAifti^^-^^^

I'tojr-tShris^ra!
mm.ng of his accusation, stUld at Ro,^"and culfvated a friendship w^ith „ h^rso^'the men of note, but principal y with

lT\^^ '«"' »f Germanicus^who w tthen but a private person. Now ^htAgnppa, at a certain ti.ne, feasted Caius'

"verd'^or^'^'P'^r"' '" ''^»' on'*'^*^™ other accounts, he af !„.. .i
wretched out his hands, 'anSV ,y ^i^'h!ed that Tiberius might die and 7h„f ?
gtquickyseehim'en.ptrofhworli''
This was told to Tiberius by one ofAgnppa's domestics; who thereV" wasverj- augry, and ordered Agripna to L
bound, and had him very ifl Treated t
™' ^"''.^ tie had reigned twpnf^ »,„

'Zt^H ^^'"•"°"'«' an'd three dafsBut when Caius was made Casar h.
«^ased Agrippa from his bonds 'and

-ivod at^a dJgte1;"digXtt'flamed the ambitious desires of fferS the"

-Jf
not sail to'^^sa^fcrw:

Ei?:r' """^ ---"'/ ad!

«•" hM tetrarohy. by way of ad-
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CHAPTER X.

also extended hi.s impiety asTa/as t^"Jfws. Accordingly, he sent pJf
"

nation into captivity iLr f
*"'

hujiseif.ithtL;e'?omi:;.dt'r:;f

8.rirnaSa;i'eri^:«;rtoXr"^

bclievTth:m'^.,:';;Stutt" ''r
'''W to defend'^hrn'elves anT, fr^^

lemais
^ ^*^^ ''°""' *" ^fo-

-;f ,.,
"^' *"^*y furlongs off, belorjrs tn

Srmd
'

wh-'^'r
'^' -"'h W-Ss

lonJ^ ' ^"^^ '''«**"' '™"' if 120 fur

PeSLof !k
"" *"' *°<^ •« «'>'1<"1 l>y the

Khns whi r-
°*'"^' *^ " '"'^'^^r" "f the

runs bfi't at th T^ '""" "'«' ««!"»

near wh ch tV.r'
'

m""*'
°^ ^"^ ^^'o^g^J

unThath n?a/u':l'.?°''"^"'''""'°«°'

rt^^^^^C-aEtSS-

m ir andT'P""' "'"'* -"^ ^hiS, ^iLiuote, and was no more than Ur,. „„

n.i»t»kei> when h« .Sui ^It t?*^ r'
'^ '".«'' ••• *'

took ami. ""' "" ^•'" th.r«u|mi.

ill

i-m
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attll more wonderful, that glassy sand

which i8 sopcrfluouH, and is once removed

out of the place, becomes bare common
sand again ; and this is the nature of the

place wc are speaking of.

But now the Jowii got together in great

uumliors, with their wives and children,

into that pl:iin that was by Ptolemais, and

made supplication to Pctronius, first fir

their laws, and, in the next place, for them-

selves. So lie was prevailed upon by the

multitude of the supplicants, and by their

supplications, and luft his army ami statues

at I'tolcmais, and thru went forward into

finlilee, and called together the multitude

and nil the men of note to Tiberias, and

Khowcd them the power of the Romans,
and the thrcatenings of Caesar ; and, be-

sides this, proved that their petition was

unreasonable, because, while all the na-

tions in subjection to them had placed the

images of Cscsar in their several cities,

among the rest of their gods,—for them

alone to oppose it, was almost like the

behaviour of revolters, and was injurious

to Ctesar.

And when they insisted on their law, and

the custom of their country, and how it

was not only not permitted them to make
either an image of Ood, or indeed of a

man, and to put it in any despicable part

of their country, much less in the ten)ple

itself, Pctronius replied, " And am not I

also," said he. ''bound to keep the law of

my own lord? For if I transgress it, and

spare you, it is but just that I perish

;

while he that sent me, and not I, will

commence a war against you ; for I am
under command as well as you." Ilere-

upon the whole multitude cried out, that

they were ready to suffer for their law.

Pctronius then quieted them, and said to

them, " Will you then make war against

CsBsar ?" The Jews said, " We offer sacri-

fices twice (!very day for Caesar, and for

the Roman people ;" but that if he would

place the images among them, he must

first sacrifice the whole Jewish nation

;

and that they were ready to expose them-

selves, trigether with their children and

wives, to be slain. At this Pctronius

ira.s aiiConished, and pitied them on account

of the inexpressible sense of religion the

moil were under, and that courage of

theirs which made them ready to die for

it ; 'so they were dismissed without sueces-s.

iiui on the following days, he got to-

gether the men of power privately, and

Uie maltitude publicly, »nd sometime* be

used persuasions to them, and somctii

he gave them his advice ; but he chic

made use of thrcatenings to them, and

sisted upon the power of the Romans, i

the anger of Caius ; and besides upon i

necessity he was himself under [to do

was enjoined]. But as they could in

way be prevailed upon, and he saw t

the country was in danger of lying wi

out tillage, (for it was about seed ti

that the multitude continued for fifty di

together ii'le,) so he at last got them

gcther, and told them, that it was best

him to run some hazard himself; '•

either, by the divine assistance, T shall
f

vail with Caesar; and shall myself c.-e;

the danger as well as yi>u, which will

matter of joy to us both ; or, in cas,' (

sar continue in his rage, I will be ren

to expose my own life for such a gr

number as you are." Whereupon he (

missed the multitude, who pray<'d grca

for his prosperity ; and he took the ar

out of I'tolcmais, and returned to i

tioch ; from whence he presently sent

epistle to Caesar, and informed him of

irruption he had made into Judca, and

the supplications of the natiiiu ; and tl

unless he had a mind to lose both i

country and the men in it, be must |i

mit them to keep their law, and in

countermand his former injunction. (
'a

answered that epistle in a violent, w

and threatened to have Pctronius put

death for his being so tardy in the v

cution of what he had commanded. 1

it happened that those who brought Caiu

epistle were tossed by a storm, and w

detained on the sea for three months, wl

others that brought the news of Cain

death had a good voyage. According

Pctronius received the epistle conoerui

Caius, twenty-seven days before he

ceived that which was against himself

CHAPTER XI

The goreniment of Clandius, and tfe< rcisn

Agrippa—death of Agrippa and of Ueroil.

Now when Caius had reigned tli;

years and eight months, and had be

slain by treachery, Claudius was liurr

away by the armies that were at Roiui^

take the government upon him ;
but i

senate, upon the reference of the cenm

Sentius Satuminus, and Pomponius i

cundus, gave orders to the three regimei

of soldiers that atkjod with them, to k(
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the citjr qn.et, and went up into the ommtol I th.'a

*^

ti3 the nation under an aristocraov <>. »hll I .k '• " '"> fcllow-»o diors wLaf i-

Y "f old been governed?r:t'',ra.fe^ ^ S'^ "^
''j'-^ «»•-- of ou;«;t;t-

^hoo«e by vote such an one for em^ror kLrodt ?' - "** ''"'""co to o„
•'^ might be worthy „f it.

P*'"'
f"'''^'"!

'»"" "«•«> with Claudius I VVhilnNow It happened that at thi« time no'2 ca? f
^ ^^'-

""i"
""P'ror whom

.H'nppa sojourned at Rome, and that mL? • V ''"""'' """^ *t" hath so
".th the senate called hiu^\oLZ^^^^^^^^ ^>-'n to the
wi.htheni andBtthesamotime01audiu"'f2eT«^nJ ,""'' '''"' '^'"^ regard to'
-..t for h.m out of the camp, that he m^Tl ^''"'" "^^ ^

|.n^htbeHerviceabletohim,aHhe"houId thih ihn^ / '^'^' ^' '"-'-J
Lave occasion for his service. So he per all h li

**"'
"

"""""-'' """' '"nied
e;.v.ng that Claudius was in effecrS Si.h airS^^^^^

«'"' ''"" <f-uUesar already, went to him, who sent i7
'be patriciaos wore i.nn^.dia.elv

Inm as an ambassador to the senri*tX I "/fV^'" »' ""i-- '"i."' hu^
tl.m know what his intcU "nt were pS*^*^- i"'

«''"' •^^•""'- "'-•«;
that, ,0 the first place, it was witho^rhi; t'^T,,. ?

^'^ 7^ *''"'"'- "-> •--'"Jd
^oekmgthat he was hurried away by the mal-tr^^^^^^^

^"' Jelivcraoee .h.;
MJ.crs; moreover, that he thought il was LT,mL«^ '''' """"''

^"J' ^"»' 'l^e
nnt just to desert those soldiers in Imh »h'. ""**. '^''"' '" Claudiuv !{„!
their^eal for him, an.l U.at Se shou i "̂erinf'th

''''^ ''- fe-atest l,.ek b
do so, his own fortune would be in uncerdLlTf- «'"^ fortune of Clau
U.'.ty; for that it was a dangerous ca/e wit. th rnVf '^'"^ ^'"'^ '^' ^'^^^
oLave been once called to the emnirr^ *'""«• naked swords, and there wa«
Hoaddedfurther.thathewouldadSterhrrmiht'r ^* '^'"'^ *'"»' <^«"^^
iho government as a good prince andn„nfM j ^^' '?''^ '"^'"^ '" tJ-inger, before
ko a tyrant; for tha^t he liou d^e IS s£s"V""''

'""" "'"'' violence tL:M with the honour of being called em notA •
' «"'°«. '" "^''^ '»'«"'- ^aa

ror,but would,ineveryonoof hisae: rh^tt^^^^^^^^
run before and t„ld him

f'on.. permit them all to give him thdr alMmt .t,!*^^'?"
'""«'»'«> were going

advice; for that although ht had not been vS .'ce of
"' *"•'''"

^1 '''•^'™'°«^ '^f
b) nature for moderation, yet would the of . , f '"• ""'"' "^^ '"-'•« '«» a fit
death of Caiu, afford him a sufficre„t?e!wouMfrM"'''''°^ ."'*' P"*^"'''""-'. ^e
monstration how soberly he ought to act mos T "° *''"'* "'='="""1 '' wa-
rn that station. ^ "«n» to act most desirable to rule, and would b«
This message was delivered by Agrinna • '7vT'' IT l^'f'-

;;>
which the senate repliod/tharstihe vL/'n "f '^'f '''"!'i*'''«'

''"'-'''«'i''ed

0^
had an army, and the wi;est counsel he senlin, ^V^*^'"^-

""J received
"n tlicr side, they would not endure a them !?tl ur^^ '"'""P' "'"^ 'seated
voluntary slavery. When Claudius heard out wU.,h"

°^''^"«
r"""' ""-l ^ont

wb:,t aoswer the senate haci made he thankS •
"" ?'«««"%. to offer their

'ent Acrippa to them aeain wfth%»! ^^T."8' '" ^< ^^'^'^^ were pro-
followin, message :-ThaTfae'crud lot K?'

"P""
*"u'

^['' "'""'"g *» the empire
ear the thoughts of betraying til tha ^tlT t'

^\\'''T''
°" Agrippa'h s

^a R.ve„ their oaths to be true to h m adS to ft^h ^'^T ^'^'^"'^'A; and
•nd hat he saw he must tight, tbS had K

'•'''^^ '''°'* *>''"'''"^'« tl'^'t

^nwjlhngly, against such as he had no TraehnnV
^'''? by Augustus to Iferod,

^md to fight; that however fff it L"? side, 2 T. Auraniris, and still be!
"no to that], it was proper to ehoT a e 1 th! l""' I*"'

^',°^'^'"° "^''^ ^'« 'all-
flaee without the vity'^forthrwar t, hi J",^''^!'^^'"

°f ^J^anias. This gift
'•ause it was not agreeable to Sv to' ' ! . "i , V"

"'^ P«"P'« ^J "^ ^'^'ree
P"iiutethe temples of their own d^ith'idoltl"^''^^^

'''^ magistrates to have tha

--- Andwhea Agripp^KS I w"^ ^^ll^tltn/^^^^

\m
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eiin daughter] Ik-rnioe, the kingdom of

balnia.

So now riohc* flow id in»o Agrippa by

bin enjoyment of ho largo a dominion ; nnr

di<' lip abuse the money lio had on umall

omttcm, but he began to uncomnaHH Jciu-

wtlrni with Buoh a wall, wiiich, had it

bvcn broufrht to perfection, had niudo it

impraotiaublo for tho Koroanato take it by

»iv)ie ; but his death, which happeni-d al

IVwirea, b«'foro he had raised tiie walls to

thuir due height, prevented him. lie

bad then reigned three yearH, as be hud

foverneu his tctrarcbies three othir years.

le left behind bini three daughters, born

to him by (lypros— Bernicc, Mariauine,

and Drusilla ; and a son bum of the same

mother, whose name was Agrippa : he

was left a very young child, so that Clau-

dius made the country a Roman province,

and sentCuspiusFadustolte its procurator,

and after him Tiberius Alexander, who,

making no nlteratioiis of the ancient laws,

lept the nation in tranquillity. Now after

this, IlercKl the king of Cbalcis died, and

loft behind him two sons, born to him of

Lis brother's daughter Bernico ; their

names were Bcrnicianus and Ilyrcanus.

[He also leit behind him] Aristobulus,

whom lie had by his former wife, Mari-

amne. There was, besides, another brother

of his that died a private person,—his name

was also Aristobulus,—who left behind

him a daughter, whose name was Jotape

;

•nd these, as 1 have formerly said, were the

««hi dren of Aristobulus, the son of Herod;

which Aristobulus and Alexander were

bom to Herod by Mariamne, and were

lain by him. But as for Alexander's

poaterity, they reigned in Armenia.

i£i

bM* 'f

CHAPTEll XII.

IninnltB under Cumanua—Bupprewied by Quadntna

— I'.ilix procurator of Judea—Agrippa advanced

frnni Chalcis to a larger kingdom.

Now after the death of Herod, king of

Cbalcis, Claudius sot Agrippa, the son of

Agrippa, ovor his uncle's kingdom, while

Cumanus took upon him the office of pro-

.jurator of the rest, which was a Roman
province, and therein he succeeded Alex-

ander ; under which Cumanus began the

troubles, and the Jews' ruin came on ; for

when the multitude were come together to

Jerusalem, to the feast oi uuloaveued breid,

and a Roman cohort stood over the clois-

ters of the temple, (for they always were

wmed and kept guiurd at the festivals, to

prevent any innovation #hicb the mu
titudo thns gathered together might make,

one of the soldiers pulled back hi^ giii

mcnt, and cowering down after an indm'ti

manner, turned his breech to the Jew-

and spake such words as you might exui

upon such a posture. At tnis the whol

multitude had indignation, and made

clamour to Cumanus that he woulil pi

nish the soldier; while the rasher part n

the youth, and sncli as were naturally tli

most tumultuous, fell to fighting, uii

caught up stones, and threw thini at ili

soldiers. Upon which Cumanus wiis afrai

lest all the (K-oplo should make an as^^iiiil

upon him, and sent to call for more arnic

men, who, when they eami' in great niiiu

bers into the cloisters, the Jews were in

very great consternation ; ai. 1 being beuti

out of the temple, they ran into tlie eitv

and ths violence with which they crowd,

to get out was so great, that they tr..i

upon each other, and squeezed one mi

other, till 10,000 of them were killi<l

insomuch that this feast became the can>

of mourning to the whole nation, iim

every family lamented [their own riL

tions].

Now there followed after this anotlit

calamity, which arose from a tumult niiiii

by robbers ; for at the public road of Belli

boron, one Stephen, a servant of Cassar, v.u

ried some furniture, which the robbers Id

upon and seized. Upon this (7umauuN >eii

men to go round about to the nei^'hbourii>|

villages, and to bring their inhubitaul> t

him bound, as laying it to their ehurj^r tli;i

they had not pursued after the thievrs

and caught them. Now here it wu.s tba

a certain soldier finding the saered boo!

of the law, tore it to pieces, and threw i

into the fiie.* Hereupon the Jews wei.

in great disorder, as if their whole eouiiti;

were in a flame, and assembled thcnis< Ivtv

so many of them by their zeal for tiiri

religion, as by an engine; and ran togttiu

with united clamour to Cesarea, to 'u

manus, and made supplication to biu

that he would not overlook this man, wli'

had offered suth an affront to God and ti

his law, but punish him for what he hue

done. Accordingly, he perceiving that tin

multitude would not be quiet unless tbi)

had a comfortable answer from him, g^ivt

order that the soldier should be brcuj;!.!

• The Talmad, in recounting ten «»d accirtenn

for which the Jewi ought to rend their gamieii«

reekono thii for one ;—" When they hew th»t «li<

Uw of God if bant."
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I^K; iL.

Afiur thii, Cteiar Dent Felix, ihv limtbir

of I'ttllua, tu bu procurator of Oalilfe, utiii

SHiuaris, and Porca, auU ruuiovuii A){rippa

fr>m Clialcii unto a ^reutur kiiigiloin

;

fo..' he gavu him the totrurt'hy which hud

bclougud til I'bilip, whiuli coiitaiiioil Hti-

iiiea, TravhonitiH, untl (lUuloiiitiN: he

adilt'd to it the kingdi>iii of L^iUiuiaii, uud

ihut proviucu [Abili'iii.'J whicli Vikruw had

tfiivuniud. Hut OittudiuH liiuiHelf, when
m> hud adniiuiHtcrcd tho govrruiueut thir-

Ifuu yi'ur^, ei>;ht mouths, und twenty duy.s

liii'd, and left Noro to bf hit< «uuci'NHor in

tbu L-mpirt!, whom hu hud adopted by his

wiff A>;rippina'ii d(!luHi»D,'<, in order to bo

iii.s suovt'SMir, although he had a sou of hia

iwii, wbottu iiuuu! wus Mritunuicus, by Mch-

salinu his former wife, and a daughter,

whoiiu uamv wum Oetuvia, wbotu he had

married to Nero : hi- had aUo another

daughter, by Putiua, whose uauie wan Au-
tonia.

CHAPTER XIII.

Nef" mlilM four eiti«« Ui ARrippn'* kingdiim—di»-

tarbnm-ot raiiioil by thu Sicarii, tha luHgiciikns,

muA tin BfTypiiAU fn\t>n prtiphft.

Now a» to the many thingfi in which

Nero HCted lii(o a madman, out of thu ex-

travagant liogrcu of the felicity and riehea

which he enjoyed, und by that means used

bit) good fortune to thu injury of others;

and after what manner he slew bis brotiicr,

and wife, and mother, from whom his

barbarity spread itself to othurs that woro

most nearly related to him ; and how, at

last, he was so difitraoted that he became

an actor in the scenes, and upon thu thea-

tre, I omit to suy any more about them,

because there are writers enough upon

those subjects everywhere; but I shall

turn myself to those actions of hia time

in which the Jews wore concerned.

Nero therefore bestowed the kingdom

of the Lesser Armenia upon Arist<)bulus,

Herod's* son, and he added to Agrippa's

kingdom four cities, with the toparchies

to them belonging ; I mean Abila, and

that Juiiub which is in I'erea, Tariohea

•ISO, and Tiberias of Qalilce; but over

the rest of Judeu he made Felix procura-

tor. This Felix took Eleacar the arch-

robber, (lud many that were with him,

alive, when they had ravaged the country

for twenty years t^>g'5thcr, and «cnt them

•o Rome ; but as to the number of the rob-

• Hwod, kin* of Sbaloii.

birs whom hn uaused tu be enicifiei' an

who were eauHht among them, and bin

hu brought to punishment, they with

multitude not to bo enumerate)!.

When the cnuntry waa purged of th<'»

there uprang up another sort of robb< i

in Jenuulcm, whieh went called 8iear'

who slow men in the daytime, and in tli

midst of thu city: this they did vbicll

at thu festivals, when they mingled t.ht r

selves among the multitude, ainl coneiulr

dnggtrs uiiiler their garments, with whii

they stabbed tho.<io that were their eii.

mics; and when any fell down dead, tli

murderers bttcamc a part of thnse that l,.i

indignation against them ; by which ine^iii

they appeared persons of such reputaiiot

that they ouuld by no means bediseovrrei

The first man who was slain by thi'm wi

Jonathan the high priest, after whn^

death iuiany were slain every day, whil

the fear men were in of being si> servcc

was more afflicting than the calamity i'

self; and while ovcrybmly expected dcut

every hour, as men do in war, m< mv
were obliged to look b(^fore them, and t

take notice of their enomii's at a great iii<

tauce; nor, if their friends were omiu
to them, durst they trust them any lungui

but, in the midst of their suspicious tD

guarding uf themselves, they were hlaii

Such was the celerity of the plotter

against them, and so cunning was thci

contrivance.

There was also another body of wicke

men gotten together, not so impure ii

their actions, but more wicked in their in

tentioQs, who laid waste the happy xtat

of the city no less than did these luurJei

crs. These were such men as dceeivci

and deluded the people under pretence ul

divine inspiration, but were for pmcurini

innovations and changes cf the gmera

ment; and these prevailed with the mul

titude to act like madmen, and went be

fore them into thu wilderness, as pre!t>iid

ing that Ood would theru show th'tn thi

signals of liberty; but Felix thouglit thi

procedure was to be the bcginuiuir uf

:

revolt; so he sent some horsouicii. an'

footmen both armed, who destroyed ;

groat number of them.

But there was an Egyptian false pro

phet that did the Jews more mischief thai

the former ; for he was a cheat, and pre

tended to bo a pro[dn!t also, and gut toge

ther 30,000 men that were deluded "h]

him : these he led round about from th(

wilderness to the mount which was osUm
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B » •"gMiier, and per.su«(ln,i !,_ i„„.

Iibortj-, inflict ng .lo.fh „n f i tT
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CHAPTER Xlv
Foitai, Albinm, and fi„„,

tor. ..f Jnd..ii^?he J« ' ""."•""'vely pro,-.,*.

the country S» l,„
'"''urhai.c..!, in

Dart nflu^ ui
"^ "^"^''t the Kr-atestP»rt of the robbers, and destrov,. I ,. .many of them. JJut tf,^^ a^^ fe'^*""

nor did he onlv k. a ^ ? " "nhstance,

withta«;bt\;t«i;ttTt''\''"''-
of such as were inHe "* '^"'"tions

had beerkid there'^"Xr"V''?"^'
"""*

of erery citv Zu \x . ^^ "*« "«nate

tors, Keem th. .^ f
' ^"""''' P'"*""""

bod; remaS in »7
' """''•^' """^ «'»

factor bSeih? " f
•""'"^ " » '»«1'^-
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theniiwIvM to ituoh u b»d

Mlownhip with Albinu* ; and etery one

of thcM wiokod wreicLei were encom-

paoiied with hiit own band of robbcra,

wliilo he himiclf, lilte an arcbrobber, or

a tyrant, nmdo a fipirn among bia com-

pany, and abused hisi authority over those

uliout hiiu, in order to plunder those thot

lived quiclly. The effect of which was

tlii*, that those who lont their f:o<Hl» were

f.rcid to hold their peace, whcu they had

rt^asou to nhow great iudiguation at what

tiiey had suffered ; but those who had es-

caped, were forced to flatter him that de-

nerved to bo punished, out of the fear

they were in of ouffering equally with the

others. Upftn the whole, nobody durst

(,peuk their minds, for tyranny was gene-

rally tolerated; and at this time wire

those feeds sown which brought the cif-,

to de?trr"tion.

And .-'.ilj'igh such was the charact«5r

of Albi- n., yet did GcxhiU!' Florus, who

Rucceiilcd iiiin, demonstrate him to have

been a most excellent person, upon the

comparison : for the former did the great-

est part of his rogueries in private, and

with a sort it dissimulation; but Gcssius

did his unj- st uctiims to the harm of the

natiiiii after a pompous manner ; and as

though ho had been sent as an execu-

tioner to punish condemned malefactors,

he omitted no sort of rapine, or of vexa-

tion : where the caie was really pitiable,

hit was most barbarous ; and in things of

the greatest turpitude, he was more im-

pudent ; nor could any one outdo him in

di8^?uising the truth ; nor could any one

contrive more subtle ways of deceit than

he did. He indeed thought it but a petty

offence to get money out of single per-

sons ; so he spoiled whole cities, and ruined

entire bodies of men at onoe, and did al-

most publicly proclaim it all the country

over, that they had liberty given them to

turn robbers, upon this condition, that he

might go shares with them in the i^poila.

Accordingly, this his greediness of gain

was the occasion that entire toparehies

were brought to desolation, and a great

many of the people left their own coun-

try , and fled into foreign proyinces.

And truly, while Ce.stius Gallus was

^resident of the province of Syria, no-

body durst do 80 much us send an embas-

sage to him against Floras ; but when ho

was oome to Jerusalem, upon the approach

jf the feast of unleavened bread, the peo-

ple came about him not fewer in number

than 8,000,000 :* those besought bin

commifcrate the calamities of their nati

and cried out upon Florua as the bane

their country. But as ho was presr

and ftnod by Cestius, he laughed at t)

words. However, (V-xtius, when ht 1

quieted the multitude, and had asMi

them that he would take caro that Fl i

should hereafter treat them In a ni

gentle manner, returned to Antioch : I

rua also conducted him us far as Cesai

and deluded him, though he had at i

very time the purpose of showing his

gcr at the nation, and procuring a

upon them, by which means alone it

that he supposed he might conceal

enormities; for he expected that, if

peace continued, he should have the J

for his accusers before Caesar : but thn

ho could procure them to make a re\

he should divert their laying lesser eri

to his charge, by a misery that wai

much greater ; he therefore did every

augment their calamities, in order to

duce them to a rebellion.

Now at this time it happened that

Orccians at Cesarca had been ton I

for the Jews, and had obtained of J

the government of the city, and

brought the judicial determination : at

same time began the war, in the twi

year of the reign of Nero, and the sc

teenth of the reign of Agiippa, in

month of Artemisaus [Jyar]. Now
occasion of this war was by no ni

proportionable to those heavy calain

which it brought upon us ; for the .

I

that dwelt at Cesarea had a synagi

I
near the place, whose owner vas a cci

!
Cesarean Greek : the Jew. had et

Toured frequently to have purchased

possession of tho place, and had nfl

many times its v due for its price ; b

the owner overlooked their offers, »(

he raise other buildings upon the p

in way of affront to them, and «nadi' v

ing-shops of them, and left theiu I

narrow passage, and such as wa.s

troubUsome for them to go along to

synagogue; whereupon the warmer

of the Jewish youth went hastily t.

I workmen, and forbade them to build tl

I
but as Florus would r )t permit tin

1 use force, the great men of the Jews,

» Tiirio millioaj of the Jews were itt^~T,t

pusorcr, A. D. 65, which confirms Jonupliub'i

ment, thftt at a passover a little later, they ei

2&t,500 paschal lauibs ; which, at twolfe p

to eacb lamb, will produce 3,078,000.
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iht work. ir. thm. k1-

•' '" ^"•'''""

wouidivf ;

« 5r;i:;rr'^i ^•

fi.b,..tc, Md left ?L "^fr""
^*"^* '"

full ooum,Jfi„, ";; '
m" *? '"'"' ''•

^idVifrwii;':i:'-\''''/''''
".re crowding npL Ztult'''

"" •'"'^''

.curtain n,.? ,/ CeJ«I '
J "^"T*"*^^-

•ilh the bottom upw^nTT i

'"' "*' '*'

Ti-;. thi/g pTC'e^toTirt ii:''

*

eur«ble degree, bcoau* th.'! I
" '""

ff-onted, and the T '"'"* *««"

of ih., Jews thoa^ht w ^ ""^•™'^' P"'*

"fJitious part' Sir*"'"' "'•''• *'*•

fervour 0/ their vl.h "" *''.*' '° "'«

fc) agreement, »...t 11^ m'.n T ' .•'^'

fl, t ;,
«• ^ '" support h ml • »n'""' ",««"" came to blow- II."-''

Jutuiidug, th« master ,f,i
. '"'""P""

»a. ordc-r^d ioXln^\thT' *''"

thitber, and took .»Ir#i. "?'"' ""«
-d e.5e,v:„*s^rjLtc rr"''

Md retired to Narbata .h^„k " "*'
'0 them beIongiSi.dr8\rn/t
''«J furlongs, ifttr't"' ^'T ^"'*"'»

">« priecipafmen w th J,"™*"''
''*^'*' "^

ooo.plaintonte'ir^'""^?,'' ^'""«'"«We

•-o 4 them '
a ,d^'th".li*t''\V ''J'"

foncjr.puthim in mS ofVr'''^
'^'^

Jems thevhad J.-.„ i.- .^ ®'«tt ta-

«en seiz^uporand™ i
''"' ^^ '""^ ^«

?»?'•.• for that w,i':'HrT "^"^ " » '•?««

..«. "• 'gypt on that »ocouDt."—Dr.Hud!

WAna or the jcwb.

^>r^. and btw ud^
" 1" 'r'"' ''*' ^»

••"» of the «^«d »«. '*''«""'^«n talent.

">- Ci.«„';."„1ert"r "
Ae'^tl'*"'',-''peopio were ill «». r • .' ^' tbist t i«

"«'"e. and be.oaJb hTm ,„
^:';,^*'''' ''^

'»•« tjrrunnny of Flom T ""'V
'^'""'

CiiHt »boirreato«t r, «. ."P"' '"'"nw, and

-mod att :crt7c 'r •
""^

"P"'!^ of montv for "La f'^^"^
""""

raMe condirion. Yew"' T'." """«'•

ashamed horobv of hi 1 ","' '" n»aJ«

wa. more /nXd tJ''r "^H"?"^'
^'"

•till .uor«; «n7Se. Ji
,.?"""'?"'^ '" ^*

•^rea, a. he ou^" fo har'."«
'" ^'^

[•"inching the fltme of ir ^'-"^ ""**

K'-nni„g thence, and *, Tkl "'' ".-
"••ca«ion of any di.turL!l

^' """^ ""»

"ecount it wa. that ffi ,e!'
"" ,*'''•'''

ward rof eijtbt tal«n7!i 1
'«*=«"'<''• a re.

'"j with an* armv
° *!' ^^ '^"'"^'^ '"*

Flot iTeforhL'aT"^ °' -^-«
his soldiers wkh«n'f "'f.^P'. ""d met

lthemK.|verin''olr^7;j^^r.-"' P"»
•ubmisHivelv • but h»

'8'*'7e hira very

'urion, be&hS witrfif?*'"{l'-
* «"

bid them go back an? n^^'"''^'""' ^
«how of ree?.iving hirfn an obr*

"""''' »
ner, whom thev fc^ «« r i.

'*^'"8 """>•

before; and «fd thJt t
!""'^ rep^,aehed

'hem. in casTthl '
1. ,

°"'""'''*^"' ''»

«nd;erefr,Se«to*rr''^';"''''
'« his face, anfapS to^t. T" ''''"

''berty, not only in wo^d, h^ ^"'T'
"'^

weap..n« also ^With ^P "' "'"» "'e''

th. multitudeamS InH """"^.K^ "»*
iuif of CanW,!'! 1 '

*'"' "P<"» the com-
of them':TeVwSrdr '°f".

""' "'•'^"

could salutelC o'rTaStlf"
''''

tu'ssive behaviour hbi a! i'
"""•

thej retired to their own t*"*"^
'"«'•>''

;P-t that night intrrdetS«

tb-^of^otraL^/fir-^d
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^ •«i...nM ! th« eltT. o»iM •« b..fow w«f« by birth Jewi, yet wew tk«y

J.t^S, ajTn wLh f1o«. com. »-.-. -«~lf notwlth.Und«..

BKndf) th«m to dellTer up to him tho»(

that buJ reproMhwl him, »nd told them

that they •h.mlJ theniteWe* p«rt»ke of

RumM dipily DotwithaUndiDg.

OHAPTKR XV
that they •«"•«"»

»''«»'r","'*P"Tr':h« ! B.»U. p.uU.« Hon.. u, f-. ih. J.--^

ii.| not pri>duoe th« oriminaU ; lmltheM|

dmnon«t«tea that the pcplo were i«are. I About thl. very time K.ng AKri|

i. y S"^«'l. •««» '»"7 ^kH forgive.! wm Koing t-. Alcx.ndr... to cuojrH.u

o«2^ for tboK,'th.t b«l t'lc.-n ami*.; fl.r i
Alc.audcr «p.m h.. h.T.tig ob a,„^

ibat itwH no wonder it ull th.it in «,|p»..rnmefU of E«yp. from Nero, but

»eat a roultilude there .houlU bo wino|hit .inter Bernice ./a. couio to JeruMl.

l.,r« daring than they ought to bo ...d
|

and -w the w.ckud ?"«"'««'•«»' '^u ,

by rca».n Sf their younger age, fooli.h dier., .he w«. .oruly affected at it .

•LTTnd that itwa/impLibloto di.tin- fro«,uentiy tnt the ma-ter. of h.r hn

ZnU those .feat offen.lod fm.n the rent, and her guards to FlorUH, and bc.gg.d

wbile .vory o„e w..» ..-rry f,* what he bad him to leave off th««. slaughter.; bm

done, and denied it out of fear of what

would follow that he ought, however, to

proviiic for (be poaee of the nation, and

to uke iuch cou-i»eln ni might preserve

the city for the Uoir-.auH, and rather, for „ -. - , .

the mK of a great number of innocent ing; nay. thi» violence of the *oM

people to ft rgivo a few that were guilty, broke out to «uch a degree of ny In

-ould not comply with bur requeut,

have any regard either to th*; multii

of thoae already alain, or to the iiobi

(if h*r that interceded, but only tn the

vaituge he should make by bin pin

than for the »ake of a few of the wicked,

to put (to Urge and good a body of men

Into disorder

Florun wa» more provoked at thia, and

called aloud to the ioldient to plunder

that which waa called the Upi>er Market-

place, aud to Hlay «uch as they met with.

So the aoldiera, taking this exhortation

of their commander in a aeuso agreeable

to their desire of gain, did not only plun-

der the place they were sent to, but

forcing themseWea into every house, they

slew iu inhabiUnte; ao the cititens fled

along the narrow lanea, and the aoldiera

alew those that they caught, and no

method of plunder was omitted; they

also caught many of the quiet people, ° , . « . i

Ti brought them^befop. -oJus, whom he ^rforuiing and sUkhI barefoot I

first chMlised with stripe=, and then cru- tlorua'a tribunal, and besought Inu

oified. Accordingly, the whole nuniber

of those that were destroyed that day,

with their wivea and children, (for thev

did not spare even the infants themselvea,)

wuA about 3600; and what made thia

•uL 'ity the heavier, was this new method

of Uomau barbarity; for Florus ventured

then to do what no one had done before,

that is, to have men of the equestrian or-

der whipped,* and nailed to the cross

before bis tribunal; who, although they

that it spent itself on the queen her-

for they did not only torment and ih-fi

thoae whom they bad caught under

very eyes, but indeed had killed her

alao, unless she had prevented them by

ing to the palace, and had stayed then

night with her guards, which she

about her for fear of an insult from

soldiers. Now she dwelt then at J

salem, in order to perform a vow w

she had made to Ood ; for it is usunl

tbcMC that had been either afflicted wi

distemper, or with any other disin

to make vows; and for thirty days lu

they are to offer their sacrifices, to al>

from wine, and to shave the hair ot

head. Which things Bornicu waa

spare tho Jews]. Yet could she ue

have reverence paid to her, nor couli

escape without some danger of i

slain herself.*

This happened upon the sixteeiitl

of the mouth Artcmissus [Jyar].

on the next day, the multitude, wb i

in a great agony, ran together to tli.

per Market-plaoe, and made tho lo

lamentations for those that bad peril

and the greatest part of the cries

« NUive J.wi. who w.r. or U>» oquaitrian ord« !
• Ju»«»), in hi. «l»th satlr*. «">"•"'»"

J^nVA. Rri»M ru«ht nerer to h«e been I mKk.bl. penance or .ubmlMion of Ben

TL, I ^^«!d ^r<Un« to th. RoBW Jewi.h dincipUne, and Jeit. upon her for .t

Sri. "^ p»«tw» •—
I ^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ toowD at Rob*-

¥'
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m.nu, Mrf fell down WoWSr.!. ?.•.*'

cWure, b.„id,., wh.t ft, L.T ,
'"^'

kiD.iIc that fl,m. .«?„ •""'«»""'«<1 «'•

»«^' «« "ut .nd rnc-t fb. Lidfo
' ft

o»bore« were oomng-Zt'^iiTT"

'!« >l.'y 'kmW 8,°"
",i^ ,1 r/"'"!*"

lb. »apl,.. .K"l ,l"
"","""•''' '»

^'.b':r£S;.^t;:^£' »j»4"

"f «bo»c tbat had l^n^ f
-"""deration

At this rime it wan «h>> ..
""1 ever, scrrant Ta^ T^J" P"*""'

nent« wherefn Vev^^V^^•**:' «"•"

'h^ ".uI^tuL ,1?d°'ll°15''^T"
before

% would p^p.etef"'*'" ''""

'» 'h-, and'^not to iToA''T"'^"'*
toearrv off »»,^.

provolfi the Romans

oe«nghte.e,U^J«* '^nt; these

^ thev would no .^r t 'T""'
' ^-»7 tU conn"; rtbor'tbaf

'"~
45 - "•"*- ">• were

*^M or THB JEwn
. .

"04

tberebv«in^h,r, '
.

•"" ""'^ *'"»>'d

from afl&or uff""""^'
•'"' '"''•"''"«

«Me.. it w .uld L .^Y'^V
""•' "'«'. I-.

command of ,h
,' f "^-^T *""» "'

>i«Id to . fow iditi?„
• " "'"^ "'"'"''J

w.. fitter for thoi X.r"""' ""'"•' "

p«^.tor.re.j:i ::;-:--;!

tbejr re.tr.ined Home I v '!';:
""''""""•.

other, bj the reZ>L ,1 ,
'"'*"• ""''

but whe^he,3'„ !-"/«;' tb.-i
«"" " exclaimed airain.r fi^ '

^" ''*"^'-

th-m. The*" «,|dierH thin
"^' "P""

Pa^H-d them pre««ntlv .n^""''-'
^'""""

with their olur^'?;' *':""'' """»
tho hor>«,me„ i,*? '''«J' «;' away,

that a great manv f«n J "I
*'"*"; «•

.trokes^f the RoU;' fnT '"", ''^.""^

Now there w ls 1 f^™l, '^ ""'' «"""'<-r.

jbepto^alliVhir ;rr.t''''b^^
•ng haste to mt h^t^Z. ^ .^ *'"* ""«k

,deHtruction .E^'l^-r'^ » tcrrihi..

fell down, for7he?t.« i""^ "'at

broken to pTecclL t^/"*^??**^
"'"^

those that wert nn^ multitude of

anrofthenrrdSSVdbvh^"''"''

upon tho8^ wh, 'r "^"^ ^*" """»' f^-'l

showing eh,:'"-/^^;^^^^^^^^^^
mult tude throni»h Ii^ i' " """'"'^ ">i-'

to get in and JLi^!
'hoir waj, Ju „r,J<.r

desirous to iret thoL „,
'"^"* "K boiii:;

session, brou^gL r.,^
"'"* """ '"« P"»-

"utof'thekZ'/,!^'' "* *?"-' '»'"' him

compelled Sto'^""'--'
"""^ '^""'d have

[Antonio] b"hf u
^'""

"' '•"' '=''»^<>'

^J^ii^i^leppeit^ ^^hi^T

i

,™a£i«
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tempt; and u they stood npon the tops

of taeir booses they threw their darts at

the Romans, who, as thoy were sorely

galled thereby, because those weapnns

eame from above, and they were not able

to make a pasmge throngh the multitude,

which stopped up the narrow passages,

they retired to the camp which was at

the palace.

But for the seditious, they were afraid

lest Floras should come again, and get

possession of the temple, through Anto-

nia; so they got immediately npon those

cloisters of the temple that joined to An-
toiiia, and out them down. This cooled

the avarice of Florus; for whereas he was

eager to obtain the treasures of God [in

the temple], and on that account was de-

sirous of getting into Antonia, as soon as

the cloisters were broken down be left

off bis attempt; be then sent for the high

priests and the sanhedrim, and told them

that he was indeed himself going out of

the city, but that be would leave them as

large a garrison as they should desire.

Hereupon they promised that they would

make no innovations, in case be would

leave them one band ; but nut that which

bad fought with the Jews, because the

multitude bore ill-will against that band

on account of what they bad suffered from

it; so he changed the baud as they de-

sired, and with the rest of bis forces re-

turned to Cesarea.

CHAPTER XVI.

Flora* Monsea the Jewi of rarolting from the Ro-

mmn goTernment—Agrippa'i •po«ch to the Jewt

OB their intended war against the Romana.

However, Florus contrived another

way to oblige the Jews to begin the war,

and sent to Cestius and accused the Jews

falsely of revolting [from the Roman go-

vernment], and imputed the beginning of

the former fight to them, and pretended

they had been the authors of that dis-

turbance, wherein they were only the suf-

ferers. Yet were not the governors of

Jerusalem silent upon this occasion, but

did themselves write to Cestius, as did

Bern ice al.-*o, about the illegal practices of

which Florus hud been guilty against the

city; who, upon reading both accounts,

eun.sulted with his captains [what he

should do]. Now some of them thought

it best for Cestius to go up with his army,

either to punish the revolt, if it was real,

or to settle the Roman affairs on a rarer

foundation, if the Jews continued antet

under them ; but he thought it best oim-

self to send one of his intimate friendi

beforehand, to see the state of affairs, and

to give him a faithful account of thu la.

tentions of the Jews. Accordingly, be

sent one of his tribunes, whose name waj

Neopolitanus, who met with King Agrippa,

as be was returning from Alexandria, at

Jamnia, and told him who it was iJiw

sent him, and on what errands tic wa.<

sent.

And here it was that the high priot^tH.

and men of power among the Jews, m
well as the sanhedrim, came to congrafa-

late the king [upon his safe return] ; and

after they had paid him their respt-otj*,

they lamented their own calamific:^, and

related to him what barbarous troittmnDt

they had met with from Florus. At

whiph barbarity Agrippa had great indig-

nation, but transferred after a .'<ubtle

manner, his anger toward those Jem
whom he really pitied, that he might beat

down their high thoughts of themsolvcs,

and would have them believe that they

had not been so uigustly treated, in order

to dissuade them firom avenging tLcm-

selves. So these great men', as of bitter

understanding than the rest, and dcairum

of peace, because of the possessiious tbcj

had, understood that this rebuke wbicb

the king gave them was iutcu'lcJ for

their good; but as to the people, the;

came sixty furlongs out of Jerut^ulfiii, and

congratulated both Agrippa and Ni'upoli-

tanus; but the wives of those tliat bad

been slain came ranniug first of all and

lamenting. The people also, when tbe;

heard their mourning, fell into laincntt-

tious also, and besought Agrippa ut asuitt

them ; they also cried out to Neopulitauiu,

and complained of the many miitories the;

had endured uhder Florus; and the;

showed them, when they were como iuUi

the city, how the market-plaae wa^ mAt

desolate, and the houses plundered. Tliev

then persuaded Neopolitanus, by ili«

means of Agrippa, that be woubl walk

round the city, with only one sirvunt, a^

far as Siloam, that ho might infirm liim

self that the Jews submitted tu ail tin

rest of the Romans, and were only <iu

pleased at Florus, bv reason of bis ex-

ceeding barbarity to them. So hi: walked

rounil, and had sufficient experience of

the good temper the people were in, ami

then went up to the temple, wbcrc bf

called the multitnde together and bi^U}
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wmmonded them for tteir fidelity to th.

But u for the multitude nf H.. t
•bey addressed themSes t» S v-"'
ind to the high prieTtT «n2 a -H ^',''«'

might have leaJ o^' d^Llf^'"^ '%

Tolf, alleging that ti.ejr should seem 7„

r>,)aud spake to them as follows-
-lousMisS'Io'' 't*

^''" "^"^ '"

Ron.ansfa.'rh:tth4u,SS
J'""

'•''^

oorbee^rboId'L^rirvo^r''^7•
for all discourses that*ten/to IT'^l'men to do wh«.t f i,„ r^ '" persuade

,, *• '^"eo 'ne L. arers are acree.} t» i
the coutrarj. But becauJ -.1

'^'^
i

Dest to CO t(. w«r K
''®'*'"^, "tone are ear-

-d -trou't^:;:irro/'2"- ^•'•'"'«'

^'fiucs Hnj h«r.,
'"® ""Series t

ii«t^urlib«Hv. LjV "° ^^ regain-

1

"Vt V k/n'd iC
'f,'''"'^/ others Lpei
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^<h.ntio «c.m*St''/thi*"A,*^''''*.'' '• '""'• "

'8i Md of whom BLpLf ^'^^' ^"^ »«"•
I

harm by the illlT."^-^ "-«""' '» "«

•ne, in ease wh.t^Ku°°"^'"''"» *?»'«»»

of no euro bit a«? ? 5'"" "••' »Jnii(

it will St I £ in^h.-'^^"*^ "P"" -* '^'^""-.

over: but still mJr ""^ •^''•o^atiou is

that have a mind r """" '" "'^'-a

w"l.llUeprilre.'Tar;cll"''>-

offered von h!
J"""" """ ''^'^« been

you are that must
«'"

to w""^"""^'
\^°

they are acainst „ .
* *""' """^ '»'««»

jour liberty? but if „ .f° /'''^"'^"''I
tude intolerable t/ \", """^ "" «'''"•

>our eomSs\gain?t"U7rtT''

supposed how liMi •
""*' ™"J be

jou^gofng to Ja
' r-^'r '»"'•« "for

the acisa1il7o„ bZtf T'^T »-
your procurators n„»T '""^^ "«"'""»

,

be submissive to' tLo •"" ^'? ""«•" »•

not Biye thmn " '" authority, uud

you^ep:;:h"re^p='":-? K^^^^^

fJ^^tirix^3F^

r£oe^~r"^ta
Patieuee; anJ ttjuttn^ "of l^" "Y"are injured diverts th«: • "^ '"'*"

from afflicting SutiriL"';"; ""T"
Kranted tUnt tU n ^ '"'''* 't foj

von . if • ^""'K '" "nalfJ war, imured

• "' " ^''t to you; for (hey
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who are in the west cannot tee those that

are iu the east , nor, indeed, is it easy for

them there even to hear what ia done in

these parts. Now, it is absurd to make
war with a great many for the sake of

one; to do so with such mighty people

for a small cause ; and this when these

people are not able to know of what you
complain : nay, such crimes as we com-
plain of may soou be corrected, for the

same procurator will not continue forever;

aud probable it is that the successors will

come with more moderate inclinations,

liut, as for war, if it be once begun, it is

not easily laid down again, nor borne

without calamities coming therewith.

—

However, as to the desire of recovering

your liberty, it is unseasonable to indulge

It so late; whereas you ought to have

laboured earnestly in old time that you
might never have lost it ; for the first ex-

perience of slavery was hard to be en-

dured, and the struggle that you might
never have been subject to it would have

been just ; but that slave who hath been

once brought into subjection, and then

runs away, is rather a refractory slave

than a lover of liberty ; for it was then

the proper time for doing all that was
possihle, that you might never have ad-

mitted the Romans [into your city] when
Pompey first came into the country. But
so it was, that our ancestors and their

kings, who were in much better circum-

stances than we are, both as to money and
[strong] bodies, and [valiant] souls, did

not bear the onset of a small body of the

Roman army. And yet you, who have

accustomed yourselves to obedience from
one generation to another, and who are

o much inferior to those who first sub-

mitted in your circumstances, will venture

to oppose the entire empire of the Ro-
mans; while those Athenians, who, in

order to preserve the liberty of Greece,

did once set fire to their own city—who
pursued Xerxes, that proud prince, when
he sailed upon the sea, aud could not be

ooDtained by the seas, but conducted such

an army as was too broad for Europe

—

and made him run away like a fugitive in

a single ship, aod brake so great a part

of Asia as the Lesser Salumis, are yt-t at

this time servants to the Romans ; and
those injunctions which are sent from
Italy become laws to the principal gov<;rn-

ing city of Greece. Those Lacedemo-
nians also, who got the great victories at

ThemoDylas and Platea, and had Agesi-

laus [for their king], and searched ewty
comer of Asia, are contented to adniii

the same lords. These Macedonians alsu

who still fancy what great men thi'i:

Philip and Alexander were, and see that

the latter had promised them the empire

over the world, these bear so great a chauge

and pay their obedience to those whom-

fortune hath advanced in their stead.

Moreover, 10,000 other nations there arc

who had greater reason than we to claim

their entire liberty, and yet do submit.

Yon are the only people who think it a

disgrace to be servants to those to whom
all the world hath submitted. What surt

of an army do you rely on f What art)

the arms you depend on ? Wheru is your

fleet that may seise upon the Roman seaii?

and where are those treasures which ma}

be sufficient for your undertakings ? Do

you suppose, I pray you, that you art- to

make war with the Egyptians and with

the Arabians ? Will you not caret'uilj

reflect upon the Roman empire? Will

you not estimate your own weaklier- !'

Hath not your army been often beutoa

even by your neighbouring nations, wiiile

the power of the Romans is invincible in

all parts of the habitable earth? uay,

rather, thry seek for somewhat still be-

yond that ; fur all Euphrates is not a snf-

ficieot boundary fur them on the east sido,

nor the Danube on the north ; and for

their southern limit, Libya hath been

searched over by them, as far as cntuitrii.:!

uninhabited, as is Cadiz their limit <'n ihtt

west ; nay, indeed, they have sought lot

another habitable earth beyond thr nccau.

and have carried their arms as far as >>icli

British islands as were never known before

What, therefore, do you pretend to ? Are

you richer than the Gauls, stronger tbao

the Germans, wiser than the Greeks, uore

numerous than all men upon the buLit-

able earth ? What confidence is it that

elevates you to oppose the Romans 'I Per-

haps it will be said, It is hard to endure

slavery. Yes ; but how much harder ii

it to the Greeks, who were esteemed thr

noblest of all people under the bud'

These, though they inhabit a large coun-

try, are in subjection to six buudies of

Roman rods. It is the same case witb

the Macedonians, who have jusier rctk-ou

to claim their liberty than you have

What is the case of 600 cities of A«i»

Do they not submit to a single governor

and to the consular bunue of rodi!

What need I speak of the Henioobi ui*
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Colohi, an 1 the naUon of T.»«- !.
inhabit the Bognhnrn. ^f"' *•«<»«« tbat

about PonL^TEti«°tK '•%•'•«''"''

knew not so niach afaSS"/""""'Jy
Hut a., now subject to 800o'';i\7

°'"'
a'ld where fortv Inn™

.^""" *nned men,
in peace, whS^S^'f '""P ""« »«»

•R- made trihii»«,„
' "ueny i but they

Wi.at are thelS^t:'t^
'the T?^cans, whose country «f!^!i • u

^'""'

and is of amuch mo,^ h'" J'"*'''
««'«"'

and much more T.f ^'' constitution

to Jtcep off armies fmJ^i' «"fficJ«nt

Do "ot^hey submit r2S^'''« ^^Z"
^

Roman ga^sonsT i^e noUb^?n "• '^'

'fk" inhabit the ccuntr fj- • •
^"^"a"'.

aa Daimatia and t?e ZS-"'"""^' '^ ^^
barely two leeio « ? K u^'

P''^™^*^ by

P"f a stop K.: ^ '^'""^ *'«» tbey

made^ucbfreouentf?
'"'''''?''' "^^ bave

'0 regain the^ Jibertv "^'r''^'" "'der

never^beforeTe so tfc u,
*•"* '"'"'•1

but that thev dw«l .r«^> ^"bdued

together Su^^ndl^u!^'^ '^'" ^^'^^^

"ow very Suiet TS '*'*'^'«^ 7" are they

wke any pef^lf
MvantaKes might pro-

-yhtdo'^itKfofVrb'-"'' ^'»'«

'oughly walled roundT nat?e*.
""

'h**-ea*t side by the Aln« «„*?'. "^ ""e

ri^er Rhini on th?
' '''l°''«b by the

-ean moVntLins an!l~"'\''^
''>« P^'«-

««aD. Xo^hI,„.^?^*•'''««tbythe
'uchobsSbett tbeseGauIshave

attack upon tL™ i¥™ '°P'-«'«ntany

one may sav Z f t"^'
"*^ '"''^^'. as

happinessSin fh.
'"'^""' "^ <^«°'««««

plentiful sriVofTJ''-'''"'^^'"^ ««'

'^'«thewh7eworfd?h'''"r' •'^«* »'-

''"tar, to thfl iL ' ""^^^bear to be tri-

P^-P^rous conSrorf "^ ^^'^ '^'^^

yruaderg:"t;?n"ot''bTcautTh'
'"'^

M ifftmmate m!n^=
because they are

•"oftightyyeiw'iri"'* ^'"°« »
'l-eir liberty . &„ "*" *« P"»«'-ve

'"ans, and th^irL J r P"'^*"' "f tbe Ho-

•^^"'-S therS ar« t^'!'-
""""• These

'^^^"«'^4^ho^^K;?-tnrz
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for the -upj^rt^f . l^"!
'^° '»««««^

Mberw, no?Tul?therr":ft5r""^"
the l(om«ns by land »I^ i:""*""*

fr""
"or could the martini . • k

''^,'*« <*« ''J

ooald the ocean S*??"' °° »o«
"•» terriblTto'trA ''^ *"^«'' "bich yei
Nay, the Lli u"""*"' inbabiUnu.

•™s bcyonJrj ilat^f ^^*r*^f
"»-

bave walked amon^ t^^ i

^*"'"^«''. and
Pjrenean mouS. tu^'' "P"" 'be

these nations- and „'i"°- '"»'*' «"bdaed
guard fo thC Zi«'"?r«"ffi»i«nt
were so hard to bfS ' ''''^"«'' 'bey

Jiatances. ..eml'%;o?3C'"tr-'
there amons you tb»f J..V? ,

^bo ig

the great number of th„n''
"°* ''«"«' -^

have, to be surelu,!,'
^'"°'"'' ' ^o"

strong and taKdS^ '
*" '" ^^

the R^omans have thl
' ^'**l"«''t'j. «noe

I

tiTes everywherl v f?».
''°'^°« *''«'' "p.

'dwell inarim,ieS^'^®''"""'«'»bo
minds greater thln^K-"^""^' '''»» b.Te
«oul thf?5espit del'"" Yl'' """J •
«?«« more RelcTtSuJufr^'^'''^ «
the Rhine for The b?un7 'T'^ *"'•
to'priies, and are t.2S k'-^

"'^. '''«'' on-

ions. Such of them ^ "«*" ^"^
«»Ptiye8 became ther^ " T"* '^^
M8t of the enh« „ ' ^^"ants; and the

«vethemtC'yrhr "'"' °"'««'^ ^

of jS;Sm"c'oL'id'n°*' ""''•« -•II'

Britons hndTfortheRoJ:'''* '•,'''^' "•«

»<> them, and :uM:5Th:Sw-?r'were enoompasaed Kr*!.
""''« they

habited anCd f^
**?«»". and in-

[the oontine^t on tts hab";.'r
"'"

,and four legions aio a Iffi.;*^'"
'"''*''

80 large an illand • »1?
"""o'ent guard to

much more aboui thf
""^^ "'"'"''^ ^ «P«ak

,Parthians thatmn ?f **"•' while the

-^ iordro'fio^rnTis^^"-.

^"^^"to^t^s:t.i?^^^^^^^

submit to the R^r!
^^ P'* "°''«'" the sua

only people th^tS:'"*^' "'" ^°» ^ thS

and this withrnf^7" ^S"'"'' them?

CarthaSnUns l^^'^'HK ""^ '''"«of the

boa.tsTthe i'rl" ^'i'^''
"f '»»«^

bility of their W.l-^'"''*' ""^ the no-
the hand of Sc^Jfo T ""«!?«'. ^U by
'be

C.re„i.„.feedtm'°tti.^f
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onians, nor th( Mannarida, a nation ex-

tended as far as the regions nninhabitable

fbr want of water, nor have the Syrtes, a

Slaoe terrible to such as barely near it

eaeribed, the Naaamons and Moon, and

the immense multitude of the Nnmidians,

been able to put a stop to the Roman
yalour ; and as fur the third part of the

habitable earth [Africa], whose nations

are so many that it is not easy to number
thetn, and which is bounded by the Atlan-

li. sua and the Pillars of Hercules, and

feeds an innumerable multitude of Ethio-

pians, as far as the Ked sea, these have

the Romans subdued entirely. And be-

sides the annual fruits of the earth, which

maintain the multitude of the Romans
for eight months in the year, this, over

and above, pays all sorts of tribute, and

affords revenues suitable to the necessi-

ties of the gnvemment. Nor do they,

like you, esteem such injunctions a dis-

grace to them, although they have but one

Roman legiou that abides among them

;

and indeed what occasion is there for

bowing you the power of the Romans
over remote countries, when it is so easy

to luaru it from Egypt, in your neighbour-

hood ? This country is extended as far

M the Ethiopians, and Arabia the Happy,

and borders upon India ; it hath 7,500,000

men, besides the inhabitants of Alexan-

dria, as may be learned from the revenue

of the poll-tax
;
yet it is not ashamed to

submit to the Roman government, al-

though it hath Alexandria as a grand

temptation to a revolt, by reason it is an

full of people and of riches, and is be-

ides exceeding large, its length being

thirty furlongs, and its breadth no leks

than ten ; and it pays more tribute to the

Romans in one month than you do in a

year : nay, besides what it pays in money.

It sends corn to Rome that supports it for

four moDthis [in the year] : it is also

walled round on all sides, either by almost

impHSsable deserts, or seas that have no

havens, or by rivers, or by lakes
;

yet

have none of these things been fuund too

trong for the Roman good fortune ; how-

•fer, two logicns that lie m that city are

a bridle both for the remoter parts of

Egypt, and for the parts inhabited by the

more noble Macedonians. Where then

uie those people whom you are to have

for your auxiliaries? Must they come
from the puts of the world that arc un-

inhabited r for all that are in the habita-

bk earth an [nndar Uie] Romans. Unless

any of you extend his bopes as &r as be-

yond the Euphrates, and suppose that

those of your own nation that dwell in

Adiabene will oome to your assistance
;

(but certainly these will not emburraiM

themselves with an unjustifiable war, nor,

if they should follow such ill advice, will

the Parthians permit them so to do ;) fm

it is their concern to maintain the truit

that is between them and the Romana.

and they will be supposed to break the

covenants between them, if any umln
their government march against the Ro-

mans. What remains, therefore, is thi^,

that you have recourse to divine assist-

ance ; but this is already on the side of

the Romans ; for it is impossible that so

vast an empire should bo settled without

God's providence. Reflect upon it, how

impossible it is your zealous observation

of ^our religiou.s custom!< should be hert

preserved, which are hard to be observi-d,

even when you fight with those whom

you are able to conquer; and how can you

then most of all hope for God's assistauue,

when, by being forced to transgrcs-i bis

law, you will make him turn bU fac«

from you? and if you do observe th«

custom of the Sabbath-days, and will uot

be prevailed on to do any tbing tberenu,

you will easily bo taken, as were your fore-

fathers by Pompey, who was the busiest

in his siege on those days on which the

besieged rested j but if in time of war

you transgress the law of your countrj, 1

cannot tell on whose account you will

afterward go to war ; for your coueei u ii

but one, that you do nothing against unj

of your forefathers; and how will you eali

upon Ood to assist you, when you are

voluntarily transgressing against his reli-

gion ? Now, all men that go to war, do

It either as depending on divine or ou hu-

man assistance ; but since your going to

war will cut off both those assi.--tance.s

those that are for going to war chooae ev:

dent destruction. Wbit hinders you from

slaying your children and wives, with youi

own hands, and burning this most excel-

lent native city of yours? for by this mad

prank you will, however, escape the re-

proach of being beaten ; but it were beat,

my friends, it were best, while the ves-

sel is still in the haven, to foresee the im

pending storm, and not to set sail out of

the port into the middle of the hurricaues;

for we justly pity those who fall iuM

great misfortunes without foreseeing tbcmj

but for him who rushes into manifeO
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imagine that yoncn enter intoawaruX nh^ UnZlTV *^' 'o"" Anto.
.n agreement, or that when the Remand

"" "'" """"'""' """"

h»Te got you under their power, ther will
nse you with moderation, or will not
rathnr, for an example to other nations,
S-iru your holjr city, and utterly destroy
ynur whole nation; for those of you who.b 1 gnrvire the war will not be able to
fin.l a place whither to flee, ainoe all men
havo the Romans for their lords alrea-
dy, or afraid they shall have hereafter.
Nay, indeed, the danger concerns not
those Jews that dwell here only, but those
.them who dwell in other cities also:

inr here 18 no people upon the habitable
earth which hare not some portion of you
iiunnp them, whom your enemies will
ilaj, in case you go to war, and on that
.oc.mnt also; anf so every city which
hath Jews m it will be filled with slaugh-
ter for the sake only of a few men, and
they who slay them will be pardone,' •

I

but If that slaughter be not made I

them, consider how wicked a thins
to take arms against those that a 5

,Mon^
y°"-

.,
H«ve pity, therefore, if

act on your children and wives, y.t upon
U119 your metronobs, and its saered walls-
•pare the temple, and preserve the holy
house, with Its holy furniture, for your-
•elvos; for If the Romans get you under
Jeir power, they will no longer abstain
from them when their former abstinence
.hall have been so ungratefully requited. I
call to witness your sanctuary, and the

«:. *• .,? . 6 " '"" 'ower Ante-ma. lou will therefore prevent any oo-Msion of revolt, if you%iU hut 'joTnthese together again, and if you will but
p.J your tribute ; for the citail Z,2now belong to Plorus. nor .re you to p.,
thctribute-moneytoPlorus." ^^

.. — . oouuiuary, ana the
holy angels of God, and this country
common to us all, that I have not kejt
ba^k any thing that is for your preserva-
tioa; and if you will follow that advice
which you ought to do, you will have that
peace which will be common to you and
to me; but If you indulge your passions,
you will run those hazarls which I ghal
he free from."
When Agrippa had spoken thus, both

epn>sea a great deal of the violence ofhe penple
; l,ut still thepr cried out, thatby would not fight agafnst the Romans

but against Florus, on account of what"ley had suffered by his means. To which
Agrippu replied, that what they had al-S , :r T ^^* """''' " '»»''« ^»
Sui '''?^^'>»''n«; "foryou have not
P»'J the tribute which is due to Cmsar-*

•'""• ^'^^ <»•«.- tfcat lb. J.w,of J-

CHAPTER XVII.
Comnunoemant of the Jewl.h war with the H,rman—MaDahem head, the Jewish Insurant,who are defeated with preat riau^-htor ^ '

Tnis advice the people hearkened t.,
and went up into the temple with the kin«

olnlu "If' "1^ ^S^"" *" ""^"iW the
coisters: the rulers also and ....ators di-
vided themselves into the villages, and
collected the tributes, and soon l^t'toge
ther forty talent, which was the sum tfatwas deficient. And thus did Agrippa thnn
put astop to that war which was threate,,-
cd. Moreover, he attempted to persnado
the mul itudo to obey Florus, until C»-

isar should send one to succeed him; butthey were hereby more provoked, and
cast reproaches upon the king, and gothim excluded out of the city;"nay, .some
of the seditious had the impudence tothrow stones at him. So when the kingsaw that the violence of those that were
tor inno -'-.ns was not to be restrained,
and being ry angry at the contumelies
he had received, he sent their rulers, to-
gether with their men of power, to Florus,
to Cesarea, that he might appoint whomhe thought fit to collect the tribute in the
country, while he retired into his own
Kingdom.

And at this time it was that some of
those that principally excited the people
to go to war, made an assault upon a cer-
tain fortress called Masada. They took
it by treachery, and slew the Romans that
were there, and put others of their own
party to keep it. At the same time Ele-
a»ar, the son of Ananias the high priest,
a very bold youth, who was at tliat time

fhJfT°f ^^' temple, persuaded those
that officiated in the divine service to re-
ceive no gift or sacrifice for any foreignerAnd this was the true beginning of outwj with the Romans; for\hey rejected
the sacrifice of CsBsar on this account:
and when many of the high priests and

:^fll

runlem iho^d pv u annual tribute to tS Ro-
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prioeipftl men beBoasht them not to omit

the sMrifiee, whieh it wu onitomwj for

them to offer for their princes, they would
not he proTailed npon. These relied

ranch npon their mnltitude, for the most
flnurishiDg part of the innovators Msisted

them ; but they had the chief remrd to

Bleaiar, the goremor of the temple.

Hereupon the men of power got to-

gether, and conferred with the hieh

prieatji, as Jid also the principal of the

Pharisees ; and thinking all was at stake,

and that their calamities were becoming
incurable, took counsel what was to be

done. AooordinglT, they determined to

try what they could do with the seditious

by words, and assembled the people before

the braien gate, which was that gate of

the inner temple [court of the priests]

whieh looked toward the sunrisins. And,
in the first place, they showed ue great

indisnation they had at this attempt for a

reTolt, and for their brinciug so great a

war upon their country : after which they

confuted thctir pretence as unjustifiable,

and told them, that their forefathers bad
adorned their temple in great part with

donations bestowed on tbem by foreigners,

and had always received what had been

presented to them from foreign nations;

and that they had been so far from reject-

ing any person's sacrifice, (which would
be the highest instance of impiety,) that

(hey had themselves placed those dona-

tions about the temple, which were still

visible, and had remained there so long a
time : that they did now irritate the Ro-

mans to take arms against them, and
invited them to make war upon them, and
brought up novel rules of strange divine

worship, and determined to run the hasard

of having their city condemned for im-

piety, while they would not allow any fo-

reigner, but Jews only, either to sacrifice

or to worship therein. And if such a
law should ever be introduced in the case

of a single person only, he would have

indignation at it as an instance of inhu-

manity determined against him ; while

they have no regard to the Bomans or to

CsBsar, and forbade even their oblations

to be received aho : that however they

cannot but fear, lest by thus rejecting their

sacrifices, they shall not be allowed to

offer their own ; and that this city will lose

its principality, unless they grow wiser

quickly, and restore the sacrifices as for-

merly ; and, indeed, amend the injury

[they have offered to foreigners] before

the report of it comes to the ean of thoet

that bare been injured.

And as they said these thinss, thcT pro-

daoed those priests that were skilftil in the

customs of their country, who made the

report, that all their forefathers had re-

eeived the sacrifices irom foreign nations.

But still not one of the innovators would

hearken to what was said ; nay, those that

ministered about the temple would not

attend their divine service, but were pre-

paring matters for beginning the war. So

the men of power, perceiving that the (<(:-

dition was too hard for them to subdue,

and that the danger which would urise

from the Romans would come upon them

first of all, endeavoured to save themselvei,

and sent ambassadors ; some to Florus, the

chief of whom was Simon the son of Ana.

nias ; and others to Agrippa, among whom
the most eminent were Saul, and Antipaa,

and (jostobarus, who were of the king*!

kindred ; and they desired of tbem both

that they would come with an army to tlie

city, and cut off the sedition before it

should be too hard to be subdued. Now
this . terrible message was good news in

Florus; and because his desien wag to

have a war kindled, he gave the am baa-

sadors no answer at all. But Agripp*

was equally solicitous for those that were

revolting, and for those against whom the

war was to be made, and was desirous to

preserve the Jews for the Romans, and

the temple and metropolis for the Jews;

be was also sensible that it was not for hie

own advantage that the disturbances sboold

proceed ; so ne sent 3000 horsemen to the

assistance of the people, out of Aurauitis,

and Batanea, and Trachonitis, and thcM

under Darius, the master of his horse,

and Philip, the son of Jaoimus, the gene-

ral of his army.

Upon this the men of power, with the

high priests, as also all the part of the

multitude that were desirous of peace,

took courage, and seiied upon the appr

city [Mount Sion]; for the seditious part

had the lower city and the temple in thoir

power: so they made use of stoness und

slings perpetually against one another,

and threw darts continually on both avks;

and sometimes it happened that they

made excursions by troops, and fought it

out hand to band, while the seditiooi

were superior in boldness, but the king"!

soldiers in skill. These last strove cliicB;

to gain the temple, and to drive those oat

of it who profaned it; as did the scJitioiu.
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llMir right hud for their leonrity, they

thongbt would be iroproMh to them ; mnd

benides, if they •hoald gite it them, they

dnrat not depend upon it; io they dc-

ertod their camp, u euily taken, ond

ran away to the royal towers—thatoallod

HJppicun, that called Phasaelus, and that

cnHed Mariamne. But Manahem and hu

party fell upon the place whence the aol-

dicri wore fled, and ilew aa many of them

•MtbeycouUi -atoh, before theygnt up to

the towers, and plundcrci what they left

behind them, and set fire to their camp

Til is was executed on the sixth day of the

month Qorpieus [Elul].

IJut on the next day the high priest

waH caught, where he had concealed him-

self in an aqueduct ; he was slain, together

with Ilezekiuh, his brother, by the rob-

bers : hereupon the seditiouH besieged the

towers, and kept them guarded, lost any

one of the soldiers should escape. Now

the overthrow of the places of strength,

and the death of the high priest Ananiac,

so puffed up Manahem, that he b<'camc

barbarously cruel ; and, as he thought ho

had no antagonist to dispute the manage-

ment of affairs with him, he was no better

than au insupportable tyrant : but Elea«ar

tod his party, when words had passed be-

tween tiiem, how it was not proper, when

they revolted from the Romans out of

the desire of liberty, to betray that liberty

to any of their own people, and to bear a

lord, who, though he should be guilty of

no violence, was yet meaner than them-

selves; as also, that, in case they were

obliged to set some one over their public

affairs, it was fitter they should give that

privilege to any one rather than to him,

they made an assault upon him in the

temple; for he went up thither to wor-

ship in a pompous manner, and adorned

with royal garments, and had his followers

with him in their armour. But Elcazar

and his party fell violently upon hiiu, as

did also the rest of the people, and taking

up stones to attack him withal, they

threw them at the sophister, and thought

that if he wore ouce ruined, the eutire «e-

Jition would fall to the ground. Now
Manahem and his party made resistance

for a while; but when they {)erceived that

the whole multitude were falling up-m

them, thev fled which way every one was

able : those that were caught were slaiu,

and those that hid themselves were

searched for. A few there were of them

who prvatoly escaped to Massada, among

whom was Eleaur, the ion of Jarins, who

was kin to Manahem, and acted the part

of a tyrant at Massada afterward. As for

Manahem himself, he ran away to th^

place called Ophla, and there lay skulking

in private; but they took him alive, and

drew him out before them all ; they then

tortured him with many sorts of tor-

ments, and after all slew him, as they did

bv those that were captains under himby those that were captains under him

also, and particularly by the principal in-

strument of his tyranny, whone name wan

Apsalnm.

And, aa I said, so far truly the people

assisted them, while they hoped tliis

might afford some amendment to the se-

ditious practices; but the others wero not

in haste to put an end to the war, but

hoped to prosecute it with less danger,

now they had slain Manahem. It is true,

that when the people earnestly desired

that they would leave off besieging the

soldiers, thoy were the more earnest io

pressing it forward, and this till Metilius,

who was the Roman general, sent to Elea-

zar, and desired that they would give

them security to spare their lives only

;

but agreed to deliver up their arms, aud

what else they had with them. The otheri

readily complied with their petition, aud

sent to them Gorion, the son of Nieode-

mus, and Ananias, the son of Sadduk,

and Judas, the sen of Jonathan, that they

might give the security of their right handt,

and of their oaths : after which Metiliu

brought down bis soldiers; which sol-

diers, while they were in arms, were nut

meddled with by any of the seditious, not

was there any appearance of treaeherj ;

but as soon as, according to the articles of

capitulation, they had all laid down tli>ii

shields and their swords, and were under

no further suspicion of any harin, but

were going away, Bleaxar's men attacked

them after a violent manner, and eiicom-

passed them round, and slew them, while

they neither defended themselves uor en-

treated for mercy, but only cried out upon

the breach of their articles of capitulation

aud their oaths. And thus were all tbe««

men barbarously murdered, excepting Me-

tilius; for when he entreated for mere)-,

ami promised that he would turn Jew,

and be circumcised, they saved him aliV8,

but none else. This loss to the llomani

wua but. light, there beiug ao more tli^m

a few slain out of an immense army ;
but

still it appeared to bo a prelude t. thi

Jews' own doatmotion, while men »<i'
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CHAPTER XVIII.
»~<W«1 ilaofhtw, and •nff.riBp of tb* J«n

».r,Z-? ^*';! ""•"'? ">««> »«» thentj same da> and hour [when the aoldie™were Bia,n], which one iould think mu"kjTe co„,e to pasa bj the directL ofProvidence; msomuch that in one hour'sUme above 20,000 Jowa were killed "ndaU Cegaro. waa emptied of its Jewish inhabitants; for Plorua caught such aa ri„

S/^V"' '^r
in bond, to Z

flejB. Upon which atroke that the

wir"rr "'
^"r"- '»"" ''••ole „atLnT ^1 '^- ^'""'ged; 80 they divided

themselves into several partiesfand Sidwaste the villa^s of tL Syrians and

M'J Sebnnitia, andOerasa, and Pella and
J;thopolis, and after th;n, Gada a' and

Srci^ierti.''"'^ "p"" Q-'-'-s»"m<) citioa they destroyed there nnH
JJ^^me

they sot on fire, and^then Sj went

S ?S?:'
^'""«;"« '" '^^ Tyria^s. andto Ptolemaia, and to Oaba, and t. Ce-

» ih which they were attacked; and when1h) had burned these '-
the ground

^- ontirelv demolishec .nthedfoand'
^^, nnuy alao of the villam-s that

oTunH "," 'T^ •"»" 'f '^'^^ citTes were

It. "^^ """ "'"' »«'« "S-ght in

»he^jrwr?„"it®^"?.'' ''«" «^«° ''ith

whnm 7if ,
""^ n"»"»ta<le of tho men

•t: tftyt:iht'"^*^^"K^
'"-

that no* ,1 '^''St*' in their cities, and

"' " foraerly, but to prevent the

,4
"»

'i'x?srji'"'ii ""?""« fr""* ••"•'»;

. "ft the disordrm n all Svria >.»

twoi'Sl'"''
'^'"^ 5''^ '- 'l-d"d T t"

and ?hT """"f**' """ "g-i-'t another!

r„ .». V""*''""""' "' "•« "ne party wmm the deatrnct nn of the ntZ,. ^ Tl

two the more tiTrihlo- /- l •

thy had tho Juduizers in suspicion al^^
tfS «::<'•' ^i-lo •lid not care I C £,'whom they only suspected on the o her

we«l J7 r«'^-
«•« them wtn tSeJwere minglo.Twith the oth-r, as if tl.rvwere certainly foreigners. '

3Iorec^e7
l^edincss of gain ^„f „ provocaU^ ;*
Kiii tbe opposite pp-*- —'- •

had of",.!?''"''"' ''."'J'' "'"'" '" ""^-b "<•

!^iJ«?Jit;r^^z'"'i!zf.t«7''"
plundered the' effect.s o7 the Zn I?d'

"ewt ^feir'" "^'i'
"' thoseVtm't J

beo^ UT-"*" '•"'"">'' <" if they hajbeen gamed in a set battle; and hi waaesteemed a man of honour who Jot Th^
greatest share, as having prrvaik^oer

ItZT •"""'"' "^ 'i'. enemlelwaa then common to see cities filled with

those of old men, mixed with infants alldead, and scattered about togethe women

vl *^f
""'^"? them, without Ceovcnng for their nakednes. : you mieht

ftm m '^^T''"'' *•>»« ">« dread ofstill more barbarous practices which were

what hr.n'
""^

r^r^''" K^^"'" th."

An^i '"/''""'^^ perpeFrated.And thu.s far the conflict had been

fonL ?^ "oursions to Scythopolis, theyfound Jews that acted «i enemies: for «^^ey stood ,n battle^rray with those o^%thopol,s, and preferred their own safe

yinst their own countrymen; nay theiralacrity was so very great, th^t ZT^Sc^ hopolis suspected them. Tliese^er.

and to T^ ^^ ""^ '" ''•^ night-time,and to their great miafortunef shouldhereby make an apdogy for themtlves

them So they commanded them, that incase they would conlinn their agreementand demonstrate their fidelityVtTemwho were of a different nation, fhoy.3
p out of the city, with their famil es fa neighbouring grove: and when the,

P*»
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had doM u thtj wen ooBmanded, with-

out mupcoting mj thing, the people of

Bcythopolii lay mU for the interrsl of

two daji, to tempt them to b«> wonre

;

but on the third night thej watohid their

opportnnitj, tad cat all their thm •<,

ome of them u thej Uy nnanarded, «ii 1

tome M thej ley Mieep. The namber
Ihktwaailun waeaboTn 18,000; and then

they plundered them of all that they

had.

It will deaerre our relation what befell

8imon: he waa the eon of one Saul, a

man of reputation amons the Jews. This

man wna aiatinsniahed from the reat bv

the »tren|th of hi» body and the bold-

nefw of his conduct, although he abused

them both to the mischief of his country-

men ; for he came every day and slew a

great many of the Jews of Sv\ thopolis,

and he frequently put them to flight, and

became himself alone the oauRC of his

army's conquering. But a just punixh-

ment overtook him for the murders he

had committed upon those of the same

nation with him ; for when the people of

8cytbopoli8 threw their darts at them in

the grove, he drew his sword, but did not

attack any of the enemy ; for he saw that

he could do nothing against such a mul-

tituile; but he cried out, after a very

moving manner, and said—" you people

of Scy thopolis, I deservedly suffer for

wbut I have done with relation to you,

when I gave you such security of my
fidelity to you, by slaying so many of

those that were related to me. Wherefore

we very justly experience the perfidious-

ness 01 foreigners, while we acted after a

most wicked manner aguin.st our own
nation. I will therefore die, polluted

wretch as I am, by mine own hands ; for

it is not fit I should die by the hand of

our enemies ; and let the same action be

to me both a punishment fur my great

crimes, and a testimony of my courage to

my commendation, that so no one of our

enemies may have it to boast of, that he

it waa that slew me; and no one may in-

sult upon me as I fall." Now when he

had said this, he looked round about him

Bpon his family with eyes of commige-

ration and of rage; (that family consisted

of a wife and children, and his aged

Car?nts ;) so, in the first place, he caught

is father by his gray hairs, and ran nis

sword thrtugh him; and after him he

did the same to his mother, who willingly

received it; and after them he did the

like to hia wHh and ehildroa, overy om
almost offwiog themaelTea to hia sword,

an desirona to prevent being slain bj their

•nomiet ; so when ho had gpxw over all hit

fiunilv, he stood upon their bodioa to be

seen by all, and Ktretohinff ont hit right

hand, that hb action mignt be obaerred

bv all, he sheathed his entiro sword into

hit own bowela. This young man was to

be pitied, on aooount of the strength of

hia body and the courage of his soul; but

•ince he had assured foreigners of hi^

fidelity [againat his own eonntrjmen], h*

suffered deservedly.

B«sides this murder at Scythopolis, the

other cities rose up against the Jews that

were among them : those of Askeino

slew 2600, and those of Ptolemais, 2000,

and put now a few into bonds ; those of

Tyre alflo put a great number to death,

but kept a greater number in prison;

moreover, those of Hippos and thoae ofOv
dara did the lika, while they put to death

the boldest of the Jews, but kept those of

whom they were most afraid in custody

;

as did the rest of the cities of Syria, ae-

cording aa they every one either hated

Miem or were afraid of them ; only tha

Antiochians, theSidonians, and Apamians,

Hpared those that dwelt with them, and

they would not endure either to kill any

of the Jews or to put them in bondii.

And perhaps they spared them, bocaase

tiieir own number was ao great that tfaev

despised their attempta. But I think

that the greatest part of this favour was

owing to their commiseration of those

whom they saw to make no innovatioas.

As for the Qerasens, they did no harm to

those that abode with them ; and for

thoae who bad a mind to go awav, they

conducted them aa &r aa their borders

reached.

There was also a plot laid against the

Jews in Agrippa's kingdom ; kr he was

himself gone to Ccstius Oallus, to An-

tioch, but had left one of his compiininns,

whose name was Noarus, to take care of tht

public affairs ; which Noarus was of kin

to King Sohemus. Now there came cer-

tain men, seventy in number, out nf

Batanea, who were the most considerable

for their families and prudence of tht

rest of the people ; these desired tn have

an army put into their hands, that if anj

tumult should happen, they might haw

about them a guard sufficient to restrain

such as might rise up against them. Thif

Noarus sent out some uf the king's anan^
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«) o«tiflovad with blood, ud 60,000
of thtji 1*7 dead upon boftpa; Dur bud
thv rt'DiMtDder be«o pnMrve<i, hwl tbuy

Dot betaken ibemMlvoi to nupplioatiuu.

8<i Aleundrr oonmiMruted tbuir ocmdi-

Uou, aud g«vu ordun to tb« llomitD* to

i«tiru : acvordinglT tbeic, being acciw-

Itinied to ub«7 oitkn, loft off killing at

tb« firnt intintatiuu ; but the populaco of

Altiiaodriii boro au very great oatred to

ibo J««», tbat it waa diAoult to raoall

tbem ; and it waa a bard tbing to maku
tbuB leave tbcir di-ad bodies.

And tbiit waa the uiiierable calamity

whicb at tbit timu befe'l the J«wa at

Alc-zandria. Hereupon Ceitiua tbougbt

fll no longer to lio Mtill, wbilu the Jews
were everjrwbere up in armH ; no be took

out of Antiocb tbe twelfth leaiun entire,

and out of oacb of the rcit ue Milectvd

'2000, with »iz coborta of footmen, ami

four troop* of horMsmen, bonidus tboao

auziliarik'M which ware tent by the kiu^s,

of which Aiitiochui xent 2000 borai^mcu,

and '1000 footmen, with ai roau)' archers

;

and Agrippa vent tbe tame niimlx^r of

fiHHmcu, and 1000 bomemen; Sohemun
alio followed with 4000, a third part

whereof wore borm-uiou, but moul part

were uruberit, and tbus did be marou to

i'tolemaiii. There were also great uum-
ben of auxiliarien gathered together from

tbe [free] cities, who, indeed, had not tbe

•amo slcill in martial uffuirs, but made up

in tbuir alacrity and in their hatred to the

Jewa whut they wanted in akill. There

came al«o along with Cestius Agrippa

biuiEielf, both aa a guide in hid march
over tlic country and a director of what

waa L to be done ; »o Cestius took purt

of bia forces and marched baatilv to Zu-

buton, a strong city of Qalilcc, which waa

called tbe City of Men, and divides the

country of Ptolemais from our nation;

this he found deserted by its men, the

multitude having fled to the mountains,

but full of all Borti of good things ; those

be gave luavc to tbe soldiers to plunder,

and ict fire to the city, although it was

of adiiiirablu beauty, and bad its bouses

built like those in Tyre, and Sidon, and

Borytus. After this be overran all the

oountry, and seized upon whatsoever came
in his way, and set fire to tbe villages that

were round about them, and then returned

to Ptolemaig. But when tbe Syrians,

and e.tpeciaily ibowj of Berytus, were busy

in pluuderiug, tbe Jews plucked up their

oonragc agaiu, for they knew tbat Ceatiua

waa r«t!r«d, aad fell upon those thst vtn
left behind unczp(!ol«dljr, and de»iroj«|

about 2000 of them.

And now Cestiui bimaalf marehed froK

Ptolemais, and came to Cmutm ; but ha

sent part of hi* army before him to Jup-

pa, and gave orders that if they aould

take that city fby iurpria*] they should

keep it; but that in case the oitisrni

should parovive they were cowing to ut

tack thoDi, they then should stay ^r hini,

and for tbe rest of the army. So s>>iii

of them made a bruk march by the mu-

side, and some by land, and so oomiii^'

upon them on both sides, they tiok thu

city with ease; and, as tbe iiibabitiintit

had made no provision bfforebaud for :>

fli>;ht, nor had gotten any thing ready for

fighting, the soldiers fell upon them, aud

slew them all, with their families, and

then plundered and burnt thu city. The

number of the slain was 8400. In like

manner, Ceatiua aunt also a oousiderabU

body of horsemen to the toparchy of Nur-

batone, tbat adjoined to Cesaroa, who de-

stroyed the oountry, and slew a great

multitude of iu people ; they also plua-

dcred what they bad, and burnt tbcir vil-

lages.

But Cestius seni Oalliu, the oommaudei

of tbe twelfth legion, into Galileo, and

delivered to him as many of bis forces u
be supposed sufficient to subdue that na-

tion, lie was received by tbe strongest

city ut' Galilee, which was Sepphuris, with

acolamaiious of joy ; which wise conduct

of that city occasioned the rest of the

cities to be in quiet ; while the seditious

part and tbe robbers ran away to that

mountain which lies in the very miJdls

of Qalilee, and is situated over agaiust

Seppborit* ; it is called Asamou. 8" Ual-

lus brought his forces against them ; but

while those men were in the superior p:irt«

above the Romans, thoy easily threw tbfiir

darts upon the Romans, as they made

their approaches, and slew about '200 of

tbem; but when the Romans had ^idu

round tbe mountains, and were gotten iuto

the parts above their enemies, the others

were soon beaten; nor could they wbo

bad only light armour on sustain the force

of thorn that fought them armed all over;

nor when they were beaten could tbej

escape the enemy's horsemen; insomuoh

that only some few concealed themselves

in certain places bard to be come st,

among tbe mountains, while tbe rest,

above 2000 in numb«r, wore aUin-
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k«. wuriica with bii •rm* to Cei.i« •

bu, CV.n.^ removed with hi loU^;
•nJ D..robed to Antlpatri.

; „d wh.Tbf.« iufurmed th.t tl.^ w^ . gnuhodjof Jewuh foro., gotten togethefio .Tr^K.m fuwer «llc.| AphekJ. Jot .J.;
b^'f-'re to fl^ht tUcm; but rhi. JtH^

It. But when Ce.tiu»I«d m.robed fromAn.p.,„, to L,dd«, he found the cit^mpyr of It. men. for the whole mu t^

V^", 7!? |!*"» »P to Jerusalem "the
{/'"'i'f.^beniwlei; yet did ho dc trov

?ut .?°^»
't.t ehow/d .hon.«,Jvc ;„Jbu nt the oitj, and «> m.rohed forwMd."d «.cend,ng by Bt-tboron, he pTfi

J
fa.up at . certain pluce called 0X0filtv furlong. dlHtant from Jonualem '

But a. to the Jew., when tbev L« thn-r approaching to th'eir metroK tbt

KS'mit^rKSS

Sr^j^jiSett-s ^
h« t wuh .«oh violence, therefore, did.ibt> fall upon the Bomana, aa to breakT "',«"• '"'ka. and to mkreh throuS

ter a» they went, inwmuch that unles*.

u.ja.werenotyettire5intheactiot

okcnr.""'^ •"*''*''' "«' not yet

' d L ' ""I"'' *"'' ''" "bole urmy
,^J b^^en .0 danger; however, 516 ofZ
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•, »',Monob,.),u», king of Adbbw*«d «he.r nam,, wc, !iloiK.bw^^
KoMdeu.

; and ne.l to the. wmNiS

fwhi bJ^r" *"'.''^«'*P?* *" »be Jew.;

Wh« .J^
?™""'? WTeTin hi. armyWh.B the frunt of ik« j^^i,i .rmr Sd»wen out off. the Jew. reti«^l 1^^ TT

city • hut .ti I as .
'•"'•«' 'nt" thee»«y

,
nut itiU Simon, the a<iB of OioraWI upon Uje back, of the Roman, a. h^

r'edth."!"""^ "'/''• '^"'- ""'^•-r-

v«M part, of the city, and a. t watch..
-^

'bo entrance, into^'he eit^, and Jl
'^

i^e^'j^ rewlveU not to o«t whe^on^ tj.e Ikoman. .hould begin to m^h
even th."!!*

'
/ ^^1^^" "'"*"««' tbaleven the affair, of the Roman, wore likeiv

multitude of their cncm e. had NeiiiNlupon the mounUin. round about be dt^|.erm.ned to try what the Jew.' woulda^rte to by word., «« thiukina that he.hould dthe, per.uade ,hem alf to li.

T"^ a»o aoler part of them to aepurat*Aem«,lve, from the oppoaito party^ Sbo Hent Borceua and pK., tWSraoMh« party that were the bk.t kn^,S
"

;i:ri/„"i.r"'2!^j''-'^*tce':?i"

Miia. ^^ "•«'*•'" I»rt of th« mal» pupa.

.bouiJ fo t-hem" h];ri-;h7ha:d:to7er

01 wliat they had done aaiw, "f thevwould throw away their arm. ind Zi
Lt t^« ^if?'

''",' "'«' •«"'*'"". fearing
lu«t the whole multitude, in how. of m!cunty to them*,lve., .hould gTov.r to

and kill the ambaMttdor.: aocordinKW
th..y Blew Phobu. before he said a wo??but Borcou. wa« only wounded, and^
prevented hi. fate by flying away Andwhen the people we.^ v^y^anj^at ^hi.

ind^lS '^•'•'•""obeLnlifthHtoS

fntttV """''"" '"'""''""-

But now Cestio., obwrving that thediHturbanoes that were begun ^mon. the

to'ltjS'^f'^
bim a proSTr opport^un lyto attack them, took hi. wLlo aVLy aloajwith him and put the Jew. to flight, anS

K^'^K-^""'
**• Jermmlem. & 'the.

pitehed hu camp upon the elevation calledScopm. [or watch-tower], which wu dSt*nt Mven furlong, from the city Ji
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did he not assault them in three dajs'

time, out of expeotation that those within

might perliaps yield a little ; and in the

meuii time he lent out a great many of bis

aoldien into the neighbouring Tillages, to

seize upon their com ; and on the fourth

day, which was the thirtieth of the month
Hyperbereteus [Tisri], when he put his

army in arrsr, he briaght it into the

city. Now, for the people, they were
kept under by the sjditious ; but the se-

ditious themselves were greatly affrighted

at the Kood order of the Romans, and
retired from the suburbs, and retreated

into the inner part of the city, and into

the temple. But when Cestius was come
into the city, he set the part called Beze-

tha, which is also called Ccnopulis [or the

new city], on fire ; as he did also to the

timber-market: after which he came into

the upper city, and pitched his camp over
again.st the royal palace ; and had he but
at this very time attempted to get within

the walls by force, he had won the city

presently, and the war had been put an
end t» at once; but Tyrannus Priscus, the

muster-master of the army, and a great

number uf the officers of the horse, had
been corrupted by Florus, and diverted

him from that bis attempt ; and that was
the occasion that this war lasted so very
long, and thereby the Jews were involved

in such incurable calamities.

In the mean time, many of the princi-

pal men of the city were persuaded by
Ananus, the son of Jonathan, and invited

Cestius into the city, and were about to

open the gates for him ; but he overlooked

this offer, partly out of his anger at the

JfcWB, and partly because he did not tho-

roughly believe they were in earnest;

whence it was that he delayed the matter
BO long, that the seditious perceived the

treachery, and threw Ananus and those

of his party down from the wall, and,

pelting them with stones, drove them into

their houses; but they stood themselves
it proper distances in the towers, and
threw their darts at those that were get-

ting over the wall. Thus did the Bo-
mans make their attack against the wall

for five days, but to no purpose. But,

on the next day, Cestius took a great

many of his choicest men, and with them
the archers, and attempted to break into

the temple at the northern quarter of it

;

but the Jews beat them off from the
|

•loisters, and repulsed them several times
{

when thej were gotten near to the wall, I

till at length the multitude of darts out

them off, and made them retire : but the

first rank of the Romans rested their

shields upon the wall, and so did those

that were behind them, and the like did

those that were still more backward, and
guarded thembelves with what they cull

testudo, [the back of] a tortoise, upon
which the darts that were thown fell, and
slided off without doing them any harm

;

so the soldiers undermined the wall, with-

out being themselves hurt, and got all

things ready for setting fire to the gate <)f

the temple.

And now it was that a horrible fear

.seized upon the seditious, insomuch that

many uf them ran out of the city, a.*

though it were to be taken immediately
;

but the people upon this took oourago,

and where tne wicked part of the city

gave ground, thither did they come, iu

order to set upon the gates, and to adiuK

Cestius as their benefactor, who, had he

but continued the siege a little longer

had certainly taken the city ; but it was, I

suppose, owing to the aversion Qod had

already at the city and the sanctuary, tbui

he was hindered from putting an cnii v-

the war that very day.

It then happened that Cestius was not

conscious either how the besieged despaired

of success, nor how courageous the people

were for him; and so he recalled his sol-

diers from the place, and, by despairing'

of any expectation of taking it, witlmut
having received any disgraoe, he retini
from the city, without any reason in tbe

world. That when the robbers perceiv\<l

this unexpected retreat of his, they re-

sumed their courage, and ran after the

hinder parts of his array, and destroyed a

considerable number of both their hor;;<!-

men and footmen ; and now Cestius In;

all night at the camp, which wao at .Se<>

pus ; and as he went off farther next day,

he thereby invited the enemy to follow

him, who still fell upon the hindmost, and

destroyed them; they also fell upon the

flauk on each side of the army, and threw

darts upon them obliquely, nor jur.«t

those that were hindmost turn back up'>u

those who wounded them behind, ai>

imagining that the multitude of thu^'

that pursued them was immeuse; uoi

did they venture to drive away those that

pressed upon them on each side, because

they were heavT with their arms, and

were afraid of breaking their ranks u

pieces, and boouiae they saw the Jews
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w«e light and ready for making {„«»,«ou, upon them /„d t^j, ^X7^
!2?i, .L*'"' ?''°""'" offered Kreatlv

11118 Secundu., the commander of « troo^
ot .orwmen So it was not withou3
ficulty .hat they got to Gabao. their formercamp, and that not without the ioi o" .

that C.8tiu8 stayed two days; and was i^
greatdistres^toknowwhati'sbouldTon

Jrd day, he saw a still greater nir,her

I'funTf'
"""^ V^' ^"^ round aboutbim full of ,s, ho understood that his

i*>7" '*! "- »*° detriment, and if he

•till more enemies upon him
That therefore ho might fly the fiwter

liX\"^'''
^cast fwayiha Shinder his army's march; so they kiC

Jemule. and other creatures, ex^tinl
those that caiTied their dart^ anTmJehmes, which they retained for their o"tow, and this principally because th!r

them. He then made his army march on.s far «, Bethoron. Now the^ Jews didnot so much pre«s upon them when they

Zll"'^' "P*? P'««e8; but when theywere penned up in their descent throughnarrow pas«»gos then did some of thempt before, and hindered them from bZ
uiruot the hindermost dowi into tf.«

»:LiST'' ?' ""^ -tole"m'utitut
extended themselves over against the neckof the passage, and covered the Roman^my with their darU. In which cireum"

aefi id themselves, so the danger pressed

fVTT""" "'•" "•««. for theyS «o
p. K that they could 'not maKToDg

Ihlo t^
'"«^"'** "»« cavalry were notable t» march against the enecy • the

prec,p,ces, also, and valleys, into^;h ch

•ere such on each side of them, that

"or any contrivance could be thou«ht of
46
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anotherroS\i'rd"sTaX^r
these last composing . noise „?tho«2^h°;at once rejoiced aniwerc in a «„ InS frtftwrhaH " •-" •

to^ffilTaVd^th? Jeis" ''"T^
"^^

qM «i._ 1 ' °® JewB acupil uuon

witcht IT:/^""*" ?'"'"» ^hem, a'^dSi '
*•'•'"

""""'"K «»' fin the

inA°/ k.*°
'•* "" ""» Cestius, do.-pair.ing of obtaining room for • pub] c n^lr^hoontnvedhowhe might be.ft r n^^^v.'and when he had selected 400 of the m? icourageous of his soldiers, he placed thm

Sveo3:rr/'^'''^'i^°'''fi«'''"''°«»°dgave order, that when they went un »« f h-.

ti I.-1 ^"'? *"*"« '"•"•y was theretill, while he himself took the rest .!fhi. forces with him, and marched litK
out any noise, thirty' furLgs^B^t" Xn

' th i:; r.s":i'S '^h
^'"' ---«.»'

«°

400 who l,.!f^^'^7'. . y "° »P«" those

aSv tLril ''"r^ "'*"•• •"'dimmedi-ately threw their darts at them, and slew

iut^'eh^i t"/"™"*^ Wr SesttsBut he had already made use of a irreat

csL'ticif" V"
""^^ "'«'''' "-^

•"
marcnea quicker when it was dav • in.«-
much that the soldiers, thr"ugl^ 'theT

hind them their engines for sieges and forthrowing of stones, and a great' Jart ofthe instruments of war. So the jrw.went on pursuing the Romans as far LAntipatris
; after which, «;eing th^y co„Hnot overtake them, they came back anj

-u^'kA ««"'''*""ed the prey together

andtm: ?"•'""' ""^ '^^ bc^-dfiand came hac* running and wniriuLr t,

aeives lost a few only, but had slain ofthe Romans 6300 footmen, and 380

eighth day of the month DiL ninht^~H.n the twelfth year of the ^«j!-:f

' '•«l
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CHAPTER XX.
OMtiui MBdi ambuiadon to Naro—the Dmmaf-

oenei dettroy th« J4wi in their oittH—Jcnuabni
put in > Stat* of dcfenee— Joatpbu made a
general'of the Jewiah foreei.

After this calamity had befallen Ces-

tinn, many of themnst eminent of the Jews
swam away from the city, as from a ehip

when it was going to sink : Costobarus,

therefore, and Saul, who were brethren,

tog ^thcr with Philip, the son of Jaeimus,

who was the com tiiander of King Agrippa's

forcps, ran away from the city and wont to

Cestius. Hut then how Antipas, who
had been besieged with them in the king's

palace, but would not fly away with them,
was afterward slain by the seditious, we
shall relat« hereafter. However, Cestius

sent SanI and his friends, at their own
desire, to Achia, to Nero, to inform him
of the great distress they were in ; and to

lay the blame of their kindling the war
upon Florus, as hoping to alleviate his

own danger, by provoking his indignation

against Florus.

In the mean time the people of Damas-
cus, when they were informed of the de-

struction of the Romans, set about the

slaughter of those Jews that were among
them ; and as they had them already

cooped up together in the place of public

exercises, which they had done, out of

the suspicion they had of them, they

thought they shmild meet with no diffi-

culty in the attempt
;
yet did they dis-

trust their own wives, who were almost

all of them addicted to the Jewish reli-

gion ; on which account it was that their

greatest concern was how they might con-

ceal these things from them ; so they came
upon the Jews, and cut their throats, as

being in a narrow place, in number 10,000,
and all of them unarmed, and thi.s in one
hour's time, without anybody to disturb

them.

But as to those who had pursued after

Cestius, when they were returned back
to Jerusalem, they overbore some of those

that favoured the Romans by violence,

and some they persuaded [by entreaties]

to join with them, nnd got together in

grrat numbers in the tcuiplu, and appoint-

ed a great many generals for the war.

Joiieph also, the son of Gorion, and
Ananus, the high priest, were chosen as

governors of all affairs within tho city,

and with a particular charj^c- to repair

the walls of the city; for they did not or-

dain Kleazar, the son of Simon, to that

office, although he had gotten into his pos-

session the prey they had taken from the

Romans, and the money they had taken

from Cestius, together with a great part

of the public treasures, because they saw
he was of a tyrannical temper ; and that

his followers were, in their behaviour,

like guards about him. However, tht

want they wert in of Eleaiar's money,
and the subtle tricks used by him, brought

all so about, that the people Kore oircum

vented, and submitted themselves to hia

authority in all public affairs.

They also chose other generals for Idu-

mea; Jesus, the son of Sapphias, onv of

the high priests ; and Eleasar, the sou of

Ananias, the high piiest ; they also en-

joined Niger, the then governor of Idu-

mea,* (who was of a family that belonged

to Perea, beyond Jordan, and was thenc*

called the Peraite,) that he should be

obedient'to those forenumed commander.^.

Nor did they neglect the care of other

parts of the country; but Joseph, the soo

of Simon, r i>> sent as general to Jerichn,

as was Maii^ h to Peren, and John, the

Essenc, to the toparchy of Thaiiiinuj

Lydda was also added to his portion, aud

Joppa and Emmaus. But John, the sod

of Matthias, was made the governor of

tho toparchies of Oophnitica and Acrabaa-

tene; as was Josephus, the son of Mat-

thias, of both the Galilces. Qamala aNo,

which was tho strongest city in those parts,

was put under his command
So every one of the other commanders

administered the affairs of his portion

with that alacrity and prudence they were

masters of; but as to Josephus, wIicq he

came into Galilee, his first care was to ;:uiD

the goodwill of the people of that cnun-

try, as sensible that he should tlicreb;

have in general good success, althougli Le

should fail in other points. And b iug

conscious to himself that if he communi-
cated part of bis power to the great uicn,

he should make them his fast friends;

and that he should gain tho same fav mr

from the multitude, if he executed Lis

commands by persons of their own coun-

try, and with whom they were well ac-

quainted ; he chose out seventyf of the

* The Idumeani, having been proselyte; ' ( jut-

tic* lince the clayt of John Hyrctnut, durini: ahoat

Hi yean, wore now eetvenied a« part of tlie Jew-

ish hfttiou, and proTidcii with a Jcwian cuiamS'-iief

accordingly.

f Joaephns imitated Musea, aa well as the Ro-

inaDB, in the number and diatribntiun of the imk-

altera offloers of hia army, (Kzod zviii. it, !>*>
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723most prudent men wd those elders inlR„^ —

ce^s, to tarn ««;„ .„,, "?.:.T.'"«^ «"0

tinua ]y instrurtflH fhfl l ^ "'*" "••"•

In «„. I J i^ ' '°« Achabari.

^.Hl m Gaulanitis bo fortified Soloucia I„d.Vne,andGamala; but as to tKfSc inlioris. Mine » il _
'""«• or

tnpy used to m.I..!™ .u._ T °? C"nief

s„, 1 • 1
"' "ui as to those of m^o ti, ,; •"'"""' lo any Dattle in

jeuns men. «II nf „...„_ ,
"" '"."'"00 arm^ as wa. sufficient, ,-. e. 60.000 fo^

„v., ,,, ujoro tnan 100 finn
je^fg men, all „f ^^om be armed wiih'h old weapons which he had collected
tofc' Iher and prepared for them.
And when he bad considered that the

m«D, and 250 horsemen :* and beside.
tbc.e,onwhiohheputthepreaLttrr

had iirroo'^""*
''^" "mercenaries: hi

NowS V """•?' guards of his body.
a.u.i.nc8s ,n obeying orders, and the ofT ''""-'* ^"'"'i' '"^'intuined the r«^

"pd of teaching thc»e his men the u'e h„f "'^ *"" "'^ '''^ "^''^^ enumer"^
ueir arms, whir-h _„„ .. r^

" ."^ "*-« before sent out half .».„:
"""trai^

^1^""^ .n h« armj more after the t^lth.^rj''*.'! *'".'''' ^^'^ = "d i

"s Partitious mh:
"»<-•«:", hu made__P;'™^ in his armj more after the those thu „ro;\Xroorwe4"i3

.and, „ro dropped in our pr,«nt copiei "^

^-s.*
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ftr it b/ thoM that were in unui, bj that

Mnntj which they enjoyed from them.

CHAPTER XXI.

iMcphM dtflMi* tba ploto of John of Oifehab,

and rteornt th* nrolud cMm.

Now, as JoBephnswas thna engaged in

the administnttion of the affairs of Ga-

lilee, there arose n treacherous person, a

man of Oischala, the son of Levi, whose

name was John. His character was that

of a rery cunning and Tery knavish per-

son, beyond the ordinary rate of the other

men of eminence there; and for wicked

fraotioes Ite had not his fellow anywhere,

'oor he was at first, and for a long time

bis wants were a b-iivderance to him in his

wicked dt signs. He was a ready liar, and

yet very sharp in gaining credit to his

fictions : he thought it a point of virtue

to delude people, and would delude even

such as were the dearest to him. He was

a hypocritical pietender to humanity, bat

whore he had hopes of gain, he spared

not the shedding of blood: his desires

were ever carried to great things, and he

encouraged his hopes from those mean,

wicked tricks which he was the author of

He had a peculiar knack at thieving; but

In some time he got certain companions in

his impudent practices : at first they were

but few, but as be proceeded on in bis evil

coarse, they became still more and mora

numerous. He took care that none of

his partners should be earilv caught in

their rogueries, but chose such out of the

rest as had the str^ugest constitutions of

body and the greatest courage of soul,

together with great skill in martial affairs;

M he got together a band of 400 men,

who came principally oat of the country

•f Tyre, and were vagabonds that had run

away from its villages ; and by the means

of these he laid waate all Galilee, and

irritated a considerable number, who were

in great expectation of a war then sad-

iemj to arise among them.

Bfowever, John's want of money had

hitherto restrained him in his ambition

after command, and in bis attempts to

advance himself; but when he saw that

Joaephns was highly pleased with the

activitj of his temper, he persuaded hiu,

in the first place, to intrust him with re-

pairing of the walls of his native city

[Gischala] ; in which work he got a great

«al of money from the rich oitiaena. He
tfUr that ooDtrivad a very shrewd trick.

and pretending that the Jews who dwelt

in Syria were obliged to make use of oil

that was made by others than thoae nf

their own nation, he desired leave of Jti.

sephns to send oil to their borders ; so he

bought four amphora with such Tynan
money as was of the value of four Attio

draobmsB, and sold every half-amphora at

the same price ; and as Galilee was very

fruitful in oil, and was peculiarly so at

that time, by sending away great quan-

tities, and having the sole privilege so to

do, he gathered an immense sum of money

together, which money he immediately

used to the disadvantage of him who gave

him that privilege ; and, as he 8uppo8<Hl

that if he could once overthrow Josephus,

he should himself obtain the government

of Galilee, so he gave order to the rob-

bers that were under his command, to bt

more lealoas in their thievish expeditions,

that by the rise of many that desired

innovations in the country, he might

either catch their general in his snares,

as he came to the country's assistance, and

then kill him ; or, if he should overlook

the robbers, he might accuse him for bit

negligence to the people of the country;

he also spread abroad a report, far and

near, that Josephus was delivering up the

administration of affairs to the Romans;

and many such plots did he lay in order

to ruin him.

Now at the same time that certain

young men of the Tillage Dabaritta, who

Kept guard in the Great Plain, laid snarei

for Ptolemy, who was Agrippa's and Ber-

nice's steward, and took from him all that

he had with him; among which thiiigi

there were a great many costly ganuenti,

and no small number of silver cup^<, and

600 pieces of gold
;

yet were they not

able to conceal what they had stolen, but

brought it all to Joiephus, to Taricbea.

Hereupon he blamed them for the violence

they had offered to the king and queen,

and deposited what they brought to him

with Eneas, the most potent man of T*'

richesB, with an intention of sending the

things back to the owners at a propu

time; which act of Josephus brought bin

into the greatest danser; for those tbii

had stolen the things had an indignatioD

at him, both because they gained no eban

of it for themselves, and because tbej

perceived beforehand what was Josepbiui

intention, and that he would freely deiiyer

up what had east them so much ptiiu

to the king and queen. These ran swi)
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suss?,?s'.?-/.-?.~-P ^^tJsis;i:te|^duorden la «U the neighbouringS
m||on.aeh that in the .Sorning fwMOmaed men came runnina towther- .mm.
»«Wtnde w« crowded*3w'in tttkpHrome .tT.riohe», anfmadeMry
ened out that they ghonld depose the

«li I '^"r"
""'*'«J • g««t many.

who wa« then governor of Tiberia.^ Thin

. .
"

,
* 'uwnaea to retam thia

', " *"" • w*ll. But f this does nn»Ple«« jou, I will produce wh^t w°fcrought me and leave'it toy^urop unl"U But ,f I have conducted mmlf
"

weU aa to please jou, yon mav: if vo^
plewe, punish your beiefactor

^' ^

«„5*""y? i^* J^P'" "f Tarichoa loudlv
• -» .u.t t/osepnus-s friends anrl l.o l^TfL '"'"J "»"« 'l"«e of Tiberias
guurdsofhisbodf, were r,i:ig"hted a h 5 t'J''' "V^^f """"P-^^. gafeS
b^violentassauftof the mSde that wonMTf' u"*^ threatened what
thev all fled awov k„» * """'"Ofi mat would do to him : «. KnM. „:j, i.t:;ft:5'^?<''^-Se?L';
X'!'el^"aX-^l"-?hrt;!:
.Ithough those four that remained w'thfcim persuaded him to run away he w«
.either surprised u hi. be*ng\-m«tf
deserted nor at the great multftude that

Th h'nl'''"'' ''"^'•"'P*'^ o»t to themwith hM Clothes rent, and ashes sprinkled

TJLln^j'? •">
'""'^f

behind tm,

tttet^«r.-™'!^^^-«^'^on1

wnnU J rV" '""^eatcned what tlitvwould do to h,m; so both sides left ,^quarreling with Josephus, and fell toquarrellmg with one another'. Sohegrew

fnends, which were the people of Ta!r.che», and about 40,000 in number and-pake more freely to the whole rultUude•nd reproached them greatly for theS"ohness; and told the^Tuia^t wi h thk

rr^ ''•."""W build ;aUs aCt t"

!i.^^?
"' '^'"'"'^ "bio; for that they

Sl;7w'"^Htr '.^L'r '^ !-p-buT=th:;rreTu? oftheTotr^ '^:^ f- ww3t\- rri^'.?
and those in their neigrboull:rwS L"'S.:"il''°"?'

T- ^^^^^^^^^^

t,r,>,„k
----—. Kiciuea nurdensome. re-

p cached him, and b«le him produce Z
:;,;i,:''""',«f

longed to th^em i^ im

he hft,^^***/'°"*"- tbe agreement
.

had made to betray them : for thflv

El. '"' *°"''l 'lenj nothing ofwhat hey suspected concerning him, wd
heW r." "'If

*" °'"*i'' pardo^'tW

» Se rf^.^•'''I'^J^ '•"" "o Pi'i-'ble

wrS'deSnS" ''""•"^ •PP«^"""«'

-C^o/rthrtL'T'!::'^.'!.!jrauge. ^fT^ whr trr^'Srfved Sol^ fVandTid 71^'

"

to «t those that were so an«7arh m It
^^n""' tell what you would have, no^ c*n"""• "ore 80 angry at him at:

Uckt I'ii":
""""'^ '^ -o-d this money'

for r
L^^PP*' °'"' *° 8»i'> it myself^'or

1 did never esteem one that was voui

Kle''A"i:.!l^"*^«-. B»». Oyou

h«?^ P.?", '^^'"" "^ 'l"* multitude thathad been deluded retired; but yet so tUtthey weutaway angry, and 2000of theSmade an assault upiJn him in their a^mour
;
and as he wVs already gone to hLown house, they stood without fndtllaU

C-^ I.

"""""^ stratagem to e4pethem, for he got upon th? top of tSe

theT'tot^
witUis right hand desiredtbem to be silent, and said to them "Icannot tell what von «„„M u.l J°'

^

but JIV '
'^^ri'''''" '^ 'bey wouia

tbltZ^\TZ ''^. ^'*''' """"ber into himthat might ta k with him about it. And
Zt u PT*''P''' "f tbem, with the°r

hour mi *'''.''

'"""i
•^•^^ ""'""•

lf^!!j ^ "^Z" '^'*"' 'bem to the most

di fT °'.
*Jl*

'""«^' ""d "but the

.^ .k u'i ^" '^'='« be put them!

.ffi?
^'"•'''«' I -wth.T;;,u; c%|o'f"Xr° fn*;^'"

»bippcdtiirevery"or;^OM m more need than others. f forti Tn/k "'^"^ P*"« appeared naked
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long diRooune with thoae that were gone

in, about what they claimed of him. He
liad 'hen the doon set open immediately,

and Kent the men out all bloody, which to

terribly affrighted those that bad before

threatened him, that they threw away

their urms and ran away.

But ax for John, his envy grew greater

(upon this escape of Josephus], and he

ramed a new plot against him : he pre-

tended to bo sick, and by a letter desired

that JoKphus would give him leave to

use the hot baths that were at Tiberias,

for the recovery of his health. Hereupon

Josephus, who hitherto suspected nothing

of John's plots against him, wrote to the

governors of the city, that they would nro-

vide a lodging and necessaries for John

;

which favours, when he had made use of,

n two days' time he did what he came

about ; some he corrupted with delusive

frauds, and others with money, and so ptr-

naded them to revolt from Josephus. This

Silaa, who was a; pointed guardian of the

city by Josephus, wrote to him imme-

diately, and informed him of the plot

against him; which epistle when Jose-

pnoB had received, he marched with great

diligence all night, and came early in the

morning to Til^rias ; at which time the

rest of the multitude met him. But Johu,

who suspected that his coming was not for

his advantage, sent, however, one of his

friends, and pretended that he was sick,

and that being confined to his bed, he

could not come to pay him his respects.

But as soon as Josephus hnd got the peo-

ple of Tiberias together in the stadium,

and tried to discourse with them about the

letters that he had received, John pri-

vately sent some armed men, and gave

them orders to sluy him. But when tho

people saw that the armed men were about

to draw their swords, they cried out ;

—

at which cry Josephu-s turned himself

about, and when he saw that the swiirds

bring the city to ruin ; so ha lent some

of his party to tell them that they should

do no more than provide for their I'wn

safety ; that they should not kill anybody,

nor accuse any for the occasion they Lac]

afforded [of a disorder.] Accnrdin^ilv,

these men obeyed his orders, and wen

quiet ; but the people of the neighbour

ing country, when they were informed <{

his plot, and of the plotter, got togethi r

in great multitudes to oppose John, lint

he prevented their attempt, and fled zv.ty

to Oischala, his native city, while thi

Oalileans canle running out of thiii

several cities to Josephus ; and as tin \

were now become many ten thousand-: Mf

armed men, they cried out that th-y

were come against John the common plot-

ter against their interest, and would :ii

the same time burn him, and that ciiv

which had received him. Hereupon .Ji-

scphus'told them that he took th*'ir g ud-

will to him kindly, but still he restruiticl

their fury, and intended to subdue iii?

enemies by prudent conduct, rather tlioi

by slaying them ; so he excepted thosi' ^f

every city which had joined in this re

volt with John, by name, who had re;idtlj

been shown him by those that came friin

every city, and caused public proclama-

tion to be made that he would seize up'>ii

the effects of those that did not f<)r>ake

John witliin five days' time, and would

burn both their houses and their faiuilits

with lire. Whereupon 3000 of Ji Im's

party left him immediately, who cam'! to

Josephus, and threw their arms down at

his feet. John then betook hiiiis.lf, ti-

gether with his 2000 Syrian ruiiagatcj,

from open attuirpts, to more seen t ways

of treachery. Accordingly, he privately

sent messengers to Jerusalem, to accuse

Josephus, as having too great power, auj

to let them know that he would soon e luj

as a tyrant to their metropolis, unless

they prevented him. This accusation ths

were just at his throat, he marched away people were aware of beforehand, bit had

in great haste to the sea.'ihore, and left no regard to it. However, some jf the

off that speech which he was goiii^ to grandees, out of envy, and some of tla

make to the people, upon an elevation rulers also, sent money to John privak

bits high. He then seized on ' ly, that he might be able to got togetlie

hip wbi<^li lay in the haven, and leaped mercenary soldiers, in order to fight .Jo*

o it, with two of his guards, and fled phus ; they also made a decree of tliciu

of six uubii

a sh

into iv, »ilin vnv vf» Maa |guu«uw, w«— — j , -^
, . - ii. L * T \'i'

away into the midst of the lake. selves, and this for recalling him tr..-a lib

But now the soldiers he had with him government, yet did they not thmk Hat

took up their arms immediately, and decree sufficient; so they sent witUaj

- - • . » 2500 armed men, and four persons ol

the highest rank among them; Jousr,

the son of Nomious, lod Ananias,
tb>

marched against the plotters, but Jose-

Dhoa was afraid lest a civil war should be

iaad bj the envy of a few men, and

i
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withdraw tEo good-will of tLo people frL
JoHophu, TEe« had it in charge, that
If he would Toluntarily come awuy, thcv
.hould permit him to [come and] give an
account of his conduct; but if Le obsti-
i^utely inwated upon continuing in his
.ovcrnment, they shoold treat him as an
:«^my. Now, Josephua'a friends bad sent

:

.""
T"!^A'""" "•ny was coming against

Lm. but they gave him no notice before-

1

ban.] what the reason of their coming was,
that being only known among gome se^
cret councils of his enemiefl ; and bv this
Bieans It was that four cities revolted from

'

Lm. immediately, Sepphori., and Oamala.
ind 0.8chala, and Tiberias. Yet did he
recover these cities without war; and
wlu-ii he had routed these four command-
ers by strat^igems, and had taken the most
poteat of their warriors, he sent them to
Jerusalem; and the people [of Oalileel
had great indignation at thei, and werem a «ealous disposition to slay, not only
these forces, but those that sent them
»i*., had not these forces prevented it bvrunning awuy. -^

-Vow John was detained afterward with-
in the wa Is of Gischala, by the fear he
was m of Josephus ; but within a few daysTikms revolted again, the people within
It n,nt,ng King Agrippa [to return to thewercse of his authority ttere]; aud when
hediJ not come at the time appointed,
.ud when a few Roman horsemen a^pea^d
that day, they expelled Josephus out of

Dr^'lfl"
.^"''' 'l^V^'olt of theirs was

pre.>cut
ly known at Tarichea>; and as Jo-«phus had sent out all the soldiers that

were with h.m to gather corn, he knew
00 H.W either to march out alone against

^ uvolters, or to stay where he was, be-

"Bli'ht prevent him if he tarried, andmi, it get into the city; for he did not in-
U:iiJ to do any thing on the next day.

htdTh
""^ *^' Sab1,ath-day, and woufd

b'Ldor his proceeding. So he contrived

*
-'It''' ?"' Pl-'oe, he ordered\he

gate, 0, Ta„che» to be shut, that nobodyBight go out and inform [thoso of Tibirusj, lor whom it waa Fntended, what^augem he was about: he then got to-

t'f '»'«'''»> that were upfn the

*M or them ^e pat no more than four

manners So he maied to Tiberiu with

i^.V?*^.'"'P* " """'' " "^'*'»n«« f«>m the
«tjr hat It was not easy for the people to
•ee the vewels, and ordered that the

there, while him.solf, who had but seven
of hisgu«Hls with him, and tho«, unarmed
atao, went so near as to be seen ; but when
hu^iversancs, who wrro .fill r..proaching
him, Mw him from the walls, they we«
so astonished that they supposed all the
^hips were full of armed men, and threwdown their arms, and by signals of inter-
cession they besought 'him to spare the

tPrliK*" ^^A '^•"^Pl'"'' threatened then
terribly, and reproached them, that when
they were the first that took up arm.
against the Romans, they should%pond
their force beforehand in civil dissension.,,
and do what their enemies desired above
aU things; and that besides, they should
endeavour so hastily to sei.e ^x^„ bin,,who took care of their safety, and had not
been ashamed to shut the gates of their
city against bim that built their walls.
that, however, he would admit of a„y i,,!
tercessors from them that might n.ake
some excuse for them, and with whon, ha
would make such agreemcnt.s as might bo
for the city s security. Hereupon len of
the mo.st potent men of Tiberia.s eame
down to him presently, and when be had
taken them into one .of his ve;<sels, ho
ordered them to bo carried a great way
off from the city. He then commanded
that fifty others of their senate, such a.
were men of the greatest eminence, should
come to him, that they also might give
him some security on their behalf. After
which under one new pretence or another,
he ca led forth others, one after another
to make the leagues between them. He
then gave orders to the masters of those
vessels which he had thus filled, to .sail
away liumediately for Taricheas, and to
conhne those men in the prison there : U
at length he took all their soate, co„.sis^
ing of 600 persons, and about 2000 it

Taric'h?"
""^ *"'"''^** "'^'" """^ *"

And when the rest of the people cried
out that It was one Clitus that was the
chief authoi- of this revolt, they desired
him to spend his anger upon him [only]

;

but Josephus, whose intention it was to
slay nobody, commanded one Levins, be
longing to his guards, to go out of Ih.
TCMel, in order to out off both Clitus'*
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kunda; jot wu Leriiutftmid to goontbj

kimialf aloDe, to raoh a lam Dodj of

onemiei, and refosad to go. Now Clitna

law that Joaephiu waa in a great pawion

in tha ship, and readj to leap ont of it, in

order to exconte the pnniihment himself;

he begged therefore from the ahore, that

he would leave him one of hi* handi,

which Joacphua agreed to, upon condition

that he would himMlf cut off the other

band ; accordingly he drew his sword, and

with hit right hand out off his left,—so

great was the fear be was in of Josephus

himself And thus he took the people of

Tiberias prisoners, and recoTered the city

again with empty shipa and seven of his

rrd. Moreover, a few days afterward

retook Oischala, which had revolted

with the people of Sepphoria, and gave

his soldiers leave to plunder it; yet

did he get all the plunder together, and

restored it to the inhabitants ; and the like

he did to the inhabitants of Sepphoris

and Tiberias ; for when he had lUDdaed

those cities, he had a mind, by letting

them be plundered, to give them aome

good instruction, while at the same time

M BBgained their good-will by r«atoring

thus their noney again.

CHAPTER XXn.
Th« Jswi pnpar* ft* war.

And thus were' the disturbances of

Oaltlee quieted, when, upon their ceasing

to prosecute their civil dissensions, they

betook themselves to make preparations

for the war with the Romana. Now lit

Jerusalem the high priest Ananus, and

as many of the men of power aa were not

in the interest of the Romans, both re-

paired the walls, and made a mat many
warlike instruments, insomuch that, in

in til fwK* of the city, darts and all

wrti of aimonr wen vpon tha aavil.

^Uthough the mnltitnde of the Toaag

men were engaged in eieroises, withont

any regnlaritVi and all plaees were taW of

tumultnona aoJnga ; vet the moderate sort

were exceedingly sad ; and a great many
there were who, out of the prospect they

had of the calamities that were eoming

upon them, made great lamentatinnH

There were also such omena observed up

were understood to be foremnners of evil'*,

by snob as loved peace, but were by thosi-

that kindled the war interpreted so as to

suit their own inclinations ; and the very

state of the city, even before the Rumnna

came against it, was that of a place doomed

to destruction. However, Ananus'a ena-

cem was this, to lay aside, for awhile, the

preparations for the war, and to per-<uade

the seditious to consult their own interest,

and to restrain the madness of those that

bad the name of icalota : but their vio-

lence was too hard for him ; and what end

he came to we shall relate hereafter.

Bnt aa for the Acrabene toparchy Si-

mon, the son of Oioras, got a j^at

number of those that were fond of inno-

vations together, and betook himself to

ravage the counter ; nor did he only ha>

rasa the rich men s houses, but tormented

their bodies, and appeared openly and be-

forehand to affect tyranny in his govern-

ment. And when an army was sent

against him by Ananns, and the other

rulers, he and his band retired to ths

robbers that were at Massada, and stayed

there, and plundered the country of Ida-

mea with them, till both Ananus and hit

other adversaries were slain; and until

the rulers of that country were so afflicted

with the multitude of those that wen

slain, and with the continual ravage of

what they had, that they raised an army,

and put garrisons into the villa^, to se-

cure them fh>m those insolta And is

this state ware tha a&in oi indea si

thati
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CHAPTER I.

Whin Nero wm informad of Um Ro-
mtn. lU .oooM. in Judo., . oodo«uS
coD.teni.t.on «nd terror, u i. u.n.l in
.uch ewe, fell upon Wm,. although he
openly looked rery big, .nd wo. vefy .n!
gry, .nd i.,d th.t what had hap^ned•M rather owing to (ha negligence of the
commander than to any valour of the

who bare the burden of the whole empire
todegpiM ,neh miaf.,rtane., he now prt-

2: w to do, and to have a eoul .npe.no fo all rooh sad accident, whatsoevw.
ic did the diaturbance that was b hh>
•oul plainly appear by the wlioitude hewu m [how to recover hi. affaii. axainl.

J,„tu
" ••«.7" <J'^^»b«ratinK to whom he

should commit the care of the Ea«. now
T !." f «^' * commotion, and who

^f he be.t able to puniah tb^ Jew. f^r

*me distemper from Miiing upon the
neighbouring nation. al.o-fe f^nd no
.ne but Vespaaian equal to the task, and
.We to undergo the great burden of w
7i^ ' «'.feing Ee wa. growing anM man already in the camp, and from

l^n •fii\T"™'~ • """' 'hat had long
^0 pacified the We.t, and made it subject
';

'^J
K""*?". when it had been put into

disorder by the Germans: he had^ re?covered to them Britain by ".Tt^T
- .0 had been litUe kno'wn "befo^":
whereby he procured to hi. fether Clau!

"ithout any sweat or labour of his own

^^hroZJ^'^^ ''"'* circumstanees
" ftTourable omen, and «w that Ves-T « »ge g*ve him sure exnerieni*
'"d great skill, and that he h^'h,"S
«^^o.J^,e for h« fidelity to hlS?,rdi
«uld ™ if^T*""? •«« they weri JZrA """J* inrtrumont. under'*«r fcther-. prudenoe. Perhaps al«>!
•wwMMmemtMpoBtion ofProWdenoe,

'

th. whole, he senrthi'. mnTike uS^n

were in gyna; but thi. not without JZll

might moin^fi S2prair ^
IkTl'X^J'i^'' «"• TitusV-mAchaS!where he had been with V^m t7 ^ ,

"»
dri^ to bring b«,k :!;i hr'thefiftKtenth legion., while he himself when S.

ind'n,"':*'
''"' HellesprnJ it fc

;K;?rrTauSs,r£^
m that neighbourhood.

'"«•

CHAPTER n.
8>«WbUr tf m, j,„ ^„t A«»lo»_V,»,^

Now the Jews, after they had beaten

uZT^'TT •" ""'°*' «'"•»«» with theirunexpected success, that they could notgoyern their wal, but, like people bloln

crrrL .h
'^°"' ''^ '•'"'^ fort""*!

carried the war to remoter places. Ao!«»nl.ngly thev presently got together .g«at multitu/e of all their mos^harfj
«.ldiers, and marched away for AscaW
frnm 'i

""
f^^'T "''y- 'h»t i. distantfrom Jerusalem 620 fiiriong., and wm•Iway. an enemy to the Jews;' on which

account they determined to iake the°r

ZL u
'«^'"'" '*» •'"' *« "•"ke their

approaches te it a. near as possible. ThU
excursion was led on by three men, who

ZTJt" "'J"^^
"' t*"*"- »1J' hoth for

Peraito Silas of Babylon, and beside>
them John, the Eswne. Now A«salou
was .trongly walled about, but had aim.,.,
no assistance to be relied on [near them],
for the garruon oonnsted o^one cohort
of footmen, and one troop of horsemen,
whose captain was Antoniu..
Thew Jew., therefore, out of their an-ger marched fiuter than ordinary, and.

aa If thoj h«l eom. bat n litOe^^,^
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pmMbo'l T.iry near ibo oitj, »nd were

•oin« evon to it ; bat Antoniiu, wbo wm
not uDiippriied of th« attAck they were

Ellin;' tci make upoD the city, drew out bit

hnrMui"ii bt!foreh»nd, and being neither

itantrd at the multitude, nnr at the onur-

^ of tbo rnemy, receired their ftmt at-

iMkit with groat bravery: and when they

critwiiid to the v(<ry walU, be beat them

•<tf Now tbo Jewi were unnkilfiil i"

mir, but wore to flgbt with thoee whd

were nkilful therein; theT were footmen

to fight with homemon; they wwro in dis-

order, to fight thoee that were united to-

gether; they were poorly armed, to fight

tbone tbttt were completely w; they were

to fight moro by their rage than by aober

oouiuH'l, and were exposed to noidieri that

weru eznctly obedient, and did cverpr thing

thoy wore bidden upon the least intima-

tion. So they were eaaily beaten; for aa

ioou tu ever their first rank* were once in

dieordcr, they were put to flight by the

enemy's cavalry, and those of them that

oame behind, such an orowiled tx the wall,

fell upon their own party's weapons, and

became one another's cntmios; and this

o long fill they wuru all forced to give

way to the atUcks of the horsemen, and

were dispersed all the plain over, which

plain was wide, and all fit for the horse-

men; which circumstance was very com-

modious for the Romans, and oovasionud

the slaughter of the greatest number of

the Jews; for such as ran away, they

eould overrun tbem, and make them turn

back; and when they bad brought them

back after their flight, and driven them

together, they ran them through, and

slew a vasi number of them, insomuch

that others encompassed others of them,

end drove them before them whitharsrKJver

they turned themselves, and slew thum

easily with their arrows; and the great

Dumt>er there were of the Jews seemed a

solitude to thomselvea, by reason of the

distress they wore in, while the Romaus

had such good success with their small

number, that they seemed to themselves

to be the greater multitude; and i\a the

former strove acalously under their mis-

fortunes, out of the shame of a sudden

light, and hopes of the change in their

success, so did the latter feel no weariness

by reason <>f their good fortune ; insomuch

that the fight lasted till the evening, till

10,000 men of the Jews' side lay dead,

with two of their generals, John and 8i-

Im; aad the greater part of tlMnnuundM

were wounded, with Niger, their nwaro-

ing general, who fled away together to t

smal! city of Idnmea, called Sallis. Home

few also of the Romans were wounded in

this battle.

Yet were not the spirita of the Jcwi

broken by so great a calamity, but the

losMis they had sustained rather quivki n< J

their resolution for other attomnts; for,

overlooking the dead bodies wnich Uy

under their feet, they were cntioed >>;

their former glorious actions to ven(urt>

on a second destrurtion; so when I'.iey

hud lain still so little a while that tli> ir

wounds were not yet thoroughly cured,

they got together all their forces, unj

came with sreator fury, and in niii>ii

greater numbers, to Ascalon; but tli.tr

former ill fortune followed them, a.^ 'k'

consequence of their unskilfulnes.x \m<\

other deficiencies in war; for Auti>iiiu>

laid ambushes tot them in the paHHaj;!''

they were to go throuffb, where th<7 I'uil

into snaree unexp«'ctcdly, and where ihey

were encompassed about with iiorseuRii

before they could form thcmsolves int > i

regular body for fiuhting, and wtro abovt

8000 of them sUin ; so all the rc>t of

ihem ran away, and with them N/er.

who still did a great niuny bold expi <;<

in his flight. However, they were liriv^-n

along together by the enemy, who prev-i J

hard upon them, into a oerUiu stroiin

tower belonging to a village calle'I IJiXi'

del. However, Autouius and his p.irtv,

that they might neither spend auy cou-i-

derable time about this tower, wliich wa.^

bard to be taken, nor suflfcr their coin.

mander, and the most courageous wud of

them all, to escape from tbem, tiiey set

the wall on fire ; and as the tower w«

burning, the Romans wont away rejul. inj,

as taking it for granted that Niger wui

destroyed; but he leaped out of thu tovrcr

into a subterraneous cave, in the iiiiur

most part of it, and was preservi 1 ;
md

on the third day afterward he spake uu«

of the ground to those that with firi it

lamentations were searching for biiu lu

order to give him a decent fuueral ;
und

when he was come out, he tilled all th«

Jews with an unexpected joy, as though

he were preserved by God's provideDce I'l

be their commander for the time to coan;.

And now Vespasian took along witb

him his army from Antioch (which is tii«

metropolis of Syria, and, without dispute,

deserves the place of the third city m the

habitebla earth that was under the BomM
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"IJm, both 10 l».g„i,.^ „j „,^wki of pro.pe„tjrJ where he foundKiof Agripp., with ,|f ki, /.
,""«

for ^i. eomiDg. .„d n,.rch...l 10^07*^
A»thi.o,tv,lHO the inlmbiUota nf^ipbon. of Q«Iile« met him whnJ.Jv'

i^ bef..n.h,n,l Ukcn eew of thejr ow„ I

«tf.iv, .ncJ being «.,„Jble „f ,h, power T.f

.;,.„. I. -,. y^^P^wn otrne, and h.d

S^Pn^' "«'"*>'"'' "dbadre-« Te. . Lonmn ^arriaoD, .-ind at tbii timewitbal th.y received -'..,.fc.u„ ZT
promised that tbe^ w.Jd li.7\2
•gam. fh..ir own cmutryme,, Vn- I.

r"i •'"'"^^•"'<' »'«". • "heir df^etman, hor«.m..n .nd fo„tm,n .. b.ZL" '

p^:^tlS!^^t3e^r.r.-?^

"d rih^ ^'^'.""iL^r""r ^"[^ "^"f

WAM or THB jtwn

iii.il., » vil^g,, ne,,r t„ J„rd,„

CHAPTBR lU

Mg I" nolemuig, and by Carmel • -K.A

P".* aretdeS'b^W;„?r"'""
«rv of ffio T_ • ""^ ^J"*! Md the cdun-

1

w»r' f.T. >k n ,; "" '"'essiutm of

r.^'frm.^ l" ^" •''"'""' "" '-"^ to

"' 'r.- „f :„ ^o'rtlLii;
£7;t.o,«

T'tiH the moat nlotbful fn . iT •

'""

cultivation, byhaiLrf^^^^^ •" "•

bSl. .„J„ •'""r'^d f-y it« inba.oiMiita, and no part of t liea iill,. \t

.U .tr..ugth: for this i. .U oaSe . ?

I

"
f*"*"'!

«no greater part of it h deJrtaud rougb, ,„d much Jea. disj^r/

;

?:i.rttatbi^
,

'Tuitu
,

jret hath it a moiat m.il rjn oth«r
J«rt«X »nd produce, all kiud. Sf£[and Its pia,„g pjanjcd with «.- r

tail to run, even when the u.rrcnts liihem a« they do in the dog^ays Nowthe lengtj, of Perea in Tto-mmJLuTZ
Pel a and ita breadth from PhiUeLu
oy t-eiia, as we have a reudvaaid ^ ..iias .U. western with Jordan f ?2e k^d ofiloab la Its aouthern border ai.d te «7
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«Ued Oln. *, mil ewli »t the Acnbbra*

I'iparchy, uud i* •ntiivlj uf the MOM
natur. with Ju<Je»; for both counlri«»

%N, tM>\« up i)f hllU aiMl Tmllcjm, »ud »»•

iui>iat i-nouuli for nnriculturr, uuil wo Tcry

fruitful. Tliey h»Te «l)ODd«iice of trews

iixi »re full of BUluniMl fruit, bolh that

wliich grow* wiU, "uJ that which ii tli«

effi'Oi of cuUiviition. They mc not tt»-

tumlly watend with mauy riveri, but

deriT* iheir chief inoi»ture from r»iD-

water, of which ihcy hate no want ; and

for thoM rivern which they ha»e, all their

wat«ri are eioeediisg »wect : by reainin

ttliHi of the eicellent fm» thcv hate,

ilitir cattle yield more milk thau do thoee

\u other place*; and, what i« the greattdt

•igu of excellency and of abundance, they

cMh of them arc vrry full uf people.

In the liniita of tittuiaria and Judea lie

the villa({e Auuath, which is aim. named

Borceoa. Thia it the notthcm bouudary

of Judea. The aoulhem part* of Judca,

if they be mcaaured leugthwaja, aro

bounded by a illage adjoining to the eoii-

fiuea of Arabia; the Jewa that dwell

there call it Jordan. Howoter, iu breadth

is ezUnded from the river Jordan to

Joppik. The city Jeruaalem is aituated

in the very middle; on which account

tome have, with sagacity enough, called

that city the Navel of the country. Nor

indeed m Judea deatitnte of such ddighta

aa come from the aea, wnoe its maritime

pUces extend aa br aa Ptolemaia : it waa

parted into eleven portiona, of which the

eoantrt of J«dw, ud t^M tfcal Ih

•boat II

royal city Jeruaalem waa the supreme,

and presided over all the neighbouring

country, aa the head does over the body.

As to the other cities that were inferior

to it, they presided over their several to-

parchiea; Qophna was the second of thoee

cities, and next to that AcrabatU, after

them Thamna, and Lydda, and Emmaus,

and Pella, and Idumea, and Eugeddi, and

Herodium, and Jericho; and after them

came Jamnia and Joppa, as presiding over

the neighbouring people; and besidM

these there waa the region of Oamala, and

Gaulanitia, and Batanea, and Traohonitu,

which are also parts of the kingdom ot

Agrippa. This [last] country begins at

Mount Libanus, and the fountains of

Jordan, and reaches breadthways to the

lake of Tiberias; and in length is ex-

tended horn a Tillage called Arpha, as far

aa Joliaa. lU inhabitants are a mixture

of Jews and Syrians. And thus have I,

with all poMibU brevity, desoribed the

OHAPTSB nr.

Now the auxiliaries who were sent te

aMial the people of Beppboris, being 1(HK»

horsemen, and 6000 footmen, under I'l:i-

cidns, the tribaiM, ^tehed their camp io

two bodies in the great plain. The f<><it

mev put into the eitv to be a guard to

it) but the horse lodged abroad in the

eamp. These last, by owrching conn-

nually one way or other, and overrunning

the parts of the adjoining oountry, were

very troubleeone to Josephus and bis

men ; they also plundered all the plaees

that were out oi the city's libertv, and

intcroopted snob ss durst go abroad. On

this account it ms that Josephus marched

against the eity, aa hoping to take what

he had lately enoonipaaaed with so strung

a wall, before they revolted from the rest

of the Galileans, that the Romans would

have mueh ado to take it: by which

means be proved too weak, and failed uf

his hopes, both as to foreing the place,

and to hb prevailing with the people of

Scpphoria to deliver it up to him. By

this means he provoked the Romans to

treat the oountry aooording to the law of

war; nor did the Romans, out of tht

anger they bore at this attempt, leave off

either by night or by day, burning ths

places in the pWn, or stealing »way ths

cattle that wore in the country, and kill-

ing whatsoever appeared capable of tight.

ing perpetually, and leading the weaker

people as slaTes into captivity; so thit

QalUee vras all over filled with fire sod

blood; nor was it exempted from any

kind of misery or calamity; for the only

refuge they had waa this, that when they

were pursued, they could retire to th«

cities which had walls built them by Jo.

sepbus.

But as to Titus, he sailed over trom

Achaia tn Alexandria, and that so'uer

than the irinter season did usually l^'r-

mit; so he took with him those forces he

was sent for, and marching with great ex-

pedition, ho came suddenly to Ptokmai^

and there finding his father, together witj

the two legions, the fifth and tenth, shi^

were the most eminent legions of all, M

joined them to that fifteenth legion whi^

was with hia h»hn: eigbtMU oohntt
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«--„ t ,. . .

"^

tb. otLi, tbirtoen eSbort. M d„ -Jl "^^ °^•"»«'"«» »-*« Ike* •li.f"
.'

nuBbrrof aaulLriet got togothe,; t»
-nm. fro. lb. KiDgTAXbui' 1,A^rippi ,nd Sobemui, wwb of «m
c.«.ribu.iDg 1000 fnoiJ^ Uut «*."

.!*>. tbe kiDg of Ambi., «n» lOiM) l..,^en. be.idc. 6000 footmen, th. u,J ,i
p.rt of wbon. w.ro .roher. ^ ^hat ,h
wbol« .«.)-, including the •uxi,,..i«a wru
DJ we KiDg«, u well bonta <i «« fm.t ,„ T. , .v, ,. ' ,' ""' ""' """" '"" •-.,
en, when all were aoited mJh.r , . t^^ '"

''l"'*'
•'"'"l*""

! but if
Mount«l to 60,000, beeJde. tbe 2v n I h/ 1 r ", '^.. «5"»"««J » uo'ove,,, it
wbu u tbejr followed io ,Mt nuab!^' ; , /^f L

•'' •*»? '" •'•" fou^
«»•»««•!« «Wb.d b.,n trained up b"'r ^„ '

;""
'V"** '^-'•" •«w witb tbe ret, ought not to be dk^, ., \,",fl "'!?^'*l *'»•> »»>eir tooU,

iuguuhed from tbe lighting men: for « a., L
bmldingi for thorn.*

«bey were in their mwieS' Zvi^^Kj,t '^7**'* '•*'"•'" »>>• ~«»P, i» b
toe. of pewe, «, did th.v undcr^ ,U ' ™IT^ for tenUhut the outw.Vd oir
hk.d.Bger,with tbem in time.Twu |«u .T* ^^'"' '»". '"ambiance of .

« 'n^
«b.'r batUe. 1,|,hk1, „e/

«• «o
.,, .heir eneoiic. oajiilj .ur

<^' *uddenni-it of their
•«>n a« tbejr hare

•

'
imjr'e Uod, ibtj do
I thcT huvp walled

' ! the fence they
jr uneven ; nor do
nor do thoM) that are

j'i-"l' rijfu +1(11 ,

ill ur>i.ni ,

f,.,

'"» '
<', iu.o :4||

"cc Lt/'in to fj^,

i I'ieir can;., : hifi

r p ." """ *"Bin in times or war

J*" • *i-,*.
""^ "'" •'•'•"*«' »° non";

either « .fall or in .trength, onl» thev9m lutjaot to their maslen.
^

CHAPTER V.
DmmIpUm ef th« Roaua araiM aad aawpi.

Now hero one cannot bnt admire at
Je precanuon of the Roman., in providing
tbemnlve. of rach household wnant. might not only wrvo at other time, 'for
Uie comtnnn n4io«. „« l;r, l . • . . .

_, " " •"•"'"'o wuu towers at equal

^^J'T' '•'*"'• between the towW

Ifioj lay all other oncine. that can annovthe enemy, aU ready for tb.i, «,3
operetlon.. They ali erect four gal"

and" t'hJT
'''** "' .''•• oirc«„.feS:

ItthaT
"«« ?»^»«b for the entranceof the beaat.^ and wide enough for making

Thoy divide the camp within into stJeetaerv conveniMntl. .»J _l.-" L .
"*"•{he-eommon-oiioeT^f^^, bTn^rZ ver7c'i"''*'"',^P withinlntoVS;

be of advantage to them in the& w^rT .h?
"""""'""'""j. ">d pl«oe the tenU of

tnd, inded,Tany one d,L. bu ,S Sf ««'"""°/«" « the middle; but in
to the other parta^f thelrmity dL £t Kt?' ''I''

'^^ '^»''^'''
°^^^^

o|pl.ne he wilUe forced to coufeaa^ th* tU '

it anL^'7 f ' '^^'^P'*' '•>«>'»««»b

J«.r obuiuin,j .0 huge a dominion balL„3den wTh^u n.'^t"
°'^^ '"''" "" ">«

k«eD the acquiaiUon "f their valour m,^ I fl i. '7 ^."' »«»'ket-plaoc, and place
».. .he baTgift of fortune forM the o^T^ '"^*''T "''»« •«'«- ^
« > ft^in to uae their wea'pomiS in if anf^^'

"penor and inferior; where
n..e o war, nor do thev then purtLS L^Y .If

T"** •"•'?'
'*lf''

'"""e" •"
haaU. toi into motion, wlile the} .voidSaU^Lt^

determined. The camp, and
•otodointimeaofpelce: but m if their .-ii " JV'** " '"oompwaed with a
»c.p.n. did alwayro!?;!^ J, th"m he^l

'""'"* "''""'• ""* "'•'^'«" 'ban^e never any truce fn,m warlike cx«^ "I
~

•we*; nor do they star till timea nf >.. .^'' dweription of th* •um .,.».». ^
^oni«h them to^JtilTr'th'eS ."?:i5!5:."Lt^r,S^-?'^^^^
"!'t.-.ryexcrci«» diffe, uot at ail from *-- -^oX j ^^ /^^^tf ii.'l'-, '^T^-'
Je rea^ mw of their arm., but eyTyt:^a:^'t''^'^^^^'^^^nm:^,^:^
^tLV:?-'^ dayexeroi«^, and tE SSt'.*'„:L«'5.%W/oli*S*'

*" ''• "r"?"^
f wr which « the reu*,o why they bear . ^f..'^?:: :!^j^'^^ -«^:£:•^:i t;
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one would imagine, and thin by t>)C mul-

titude and the iikill of the labonrcrs ; and,

if occasion require, a trench is drawn

round the whole, whose depth is four

cubita, and its breadth equal.

When fhey have thus secured them-

selves, tlu') live together by companies,

with quietue8B and dpcency, as are all

their other affairs niiiiiagcd with eood

order and security. Each company hath

also their wiod, and their corn, and their

water brought them, when they stand in

no. d of them ; for they neither sup nor

dine a.- they pleaxe, themselves !*ingly, but

they so cry out, they lift up their handi

also.

When, after this, they are gone oat of

their camp, they all inarch without noise,

and in a decent manner, and every one

keeps his own rank, as if they were going

to war. The footmen are armed with

breastplates and headpieces, and havp

swords on each side ; but the sword wliiih

is upon their left side is much longer timn

the other ; for that on the riglit side is

not longer than a span. Those footmen

also that art! chosen out from among the

rest to be about the general himself, have

all together. Their timen also for sleep- ! a lanee and a buckler ; but the rest nf

iiig iiml watching and rising are notified

b< foribai'd by tlie sound of trumpets, u^r

is any thing done without such a signal

;

anil iu the morning the soldiery go every

one to their centurions, and these cen-

the foot-soldiers have a spear and a ling

buckler, besides a saw and a baskoi, a

pickaxe, and an axe, a thong of leather,

and a hook, with provisions for three days

;

so that a footman hath no great need of a

tiirions to their tribunes, to .salute them ; i mule to carry his burdens. The horse

with whom all the superior officers go to

the general of the whole army, who then

gives them of eourse the watchword and

other orders, to be by them carried to all

that are under their command ; which is

also observed when they go to fight, and

thereby they turn themselves about on

the sudden, when there is occasion for

making sallies, as they come back when

thiy are recalled, in crowds also.

When they are t«> go out of their camp,

the tiuinpet gives a sound, at which time

nobody lies still, but at the fin-^t intimation

they take down their tents, and all is made

ready for their going out; then do the

trumpets sound again, to order them 'o

get ready for the march ; then do they lay

thiir baggage suddenly upon their mules

and other toasts of burden, and stand, at

the place for starting, ready to march
;

wIk II also they set fire to their camp, and

Jo because it will be easy forthis they

them U) tnet another camp, and that it

njay not ever be of use to their enemies.
,

-

Then do the trumpets give a sound the
|
have l>cen mistaken at any time, tliej

third time, that they are to go out, in or- eaMly correct those mistakes Thiy uiso

men have a long sword on their right sides,

and a long pole in their hand : a shield

also lies by them obliquely on one side of

their horses, with three or more darts that

are borne in their quiver, having broad

pints, and no smaller than spiars. Tliey

have also headpieces and breastplates, is

like manner as have all the footmen.

And for those that are chosen to be about

the giiieral, their armour noway iliflvn

from that of the horsemen belmigini; to

other troops ; and he always lends th<' l«.

gion.-< forth to whom the lot assigns that

employment.

This is the manner of the marching and

resting of the Romans, as also thesis are

the several sorts of weapons they use.

But when they arc to fight, they liate

nothing without forecast, nor to l>e ilon«

offhand, hut counsel is ever first taken be-

fore any work is begun, and what Lath

been there resolved upon is put into ex-

ecution presently ; f-ir which reason they

seldom commit any errors; and il' ilicy

they are to gi

'K r to excite those that on any account

re a little tardy, that so no one may be

out of liis rank when the army marches

esteem any errors they comn-\t upon t iking

counsel beforehand, to be better than -^lu 5

rash success as is owing to fortune «u\\-.

riun di«S the erier stand at the geniTal's because such a fortuitous advantage teinpU

tifjlit hand, and asks them thrice, in their

Dwu ti>ngue,whether they be now ready to

go out to war or not. To which they re-

ply as often, with a loutl and cheerful voice,

saving, " We are ready." And this they

Jo almost before the question is asked

thim; they do this a.- filled with a kind

i>f martial fury, and a' the iim< thai

them to be inconsiderate, while eou»ulU

Btion, though it may sometimes fail »'

succi^ss, hath this good in it, that it makes

men more careful hereaft<r : but I r tb«

advantages that arise from chance, tlicy

are not owing to him that gains tinffl;

and n.-> to what melancholy aceidcnts li»|)-

pou uui xpcctedly, there is this comfort ia
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g-neralH n.ore .ovcre than Vhei C Z ^ 'T""^ %"'*•> '«"''''"' tho wtrrt,™

toward those under condemnation bv Vh{ rl" . ^^ Josephus, he uiarcliod
grwt rewards thev bestow on Z' .V f""'""'j "P'inst Jotapata, whiel. w,w .?

puiwrt-VMpMiM muohM into04UlMl;

had'jJj^fJIJ
V«i«»i«>, With hi, son Tit.,

«h,mld easily takeX "" ?"PP"'^'"o he

honour
toh.n.,olfamo„jjt!.o'cu,..u,„do«

and bring a great adrantage U, ,ho, ,7ntheir future campaign; Ucause l,U
•trongestplaeeofthemailwecrcalcn
the rest would be so affrighted as to sar'render then.solve.. But he wmZ\l,T

' -"• /"o reaainess of ob-vimr
th,.r commandcn. is so great, that in!

.b..at, so Hharp their hearing L t" wSf^"rder. arc given them, so quick thcir iSt render tl

" ""'•", "" "" •«'''n""ed a« to sur-ft een..gns, and «o nimble arJE ,, j/X^^"^^^^^
B«t he was mightil,bnJ. when they sot to work ; thereby t of J tt.*'"

'" ""'^^''-king; for the men
comcH to pass, that what the^ do is donJ t. HVll '''"* "PP^"'*'' "»" •>!« coidng
qu'ckiy, and what they suffer thov I

'" !'"''«'' ^hem, a..d c.mo out of tl... citvwu
h

the greatest patieLe ^^N^J^an w" S .?''""''' '''" "'«^'' «" th >y ouS
fiml any examples Vhere they hwo Lrn ''^'^:"V»»f

'"^kly when they ic. t „
T7t '° ^»'«. when thoj SaTe to a L'^d „r

"' ^'T ""^^ '""'> "' »"'' bercW fight, either by the multitude „fth. » f'"'"' ''"" fi«bti„g, and of ..Ja
enennos, or by their stratagems or bv ,

"•"'"'J'''^''««»'"'"i"g their cuntryS
<isaicoit«,s in the places they "e^e in • t\ "T'''-]^

""^^'"^ ''''"*'•«" *" he in i. , e
nor by fortune neither, foMhervietoHr'

"' Tl^ P"' ">« R'"""-^ 'o nLb andm Uen surer to them than SSLTS' T' "'
't'^'

•"'' "^ - "»
could have granted them. In a eZ j '

l*."""""'"
'*"-''' •'efeat was not

•hcrefore, where counsel still g^Aefore Zt '" "
f"'"'^?'^

'"""»«•• »•« "»•«

^I
'"'

o"^.*^/'^'
•''*' '•kini the best boSr

"">*"""'""' ""> surface of their
WVice. thit !i<lt,»« :_ r.n P. " "*-*' DOdies, which voro ,. J ..1 .. .

»«; III »,„! .r "™' """ gws before

• iV '
.,

*^/'?'' •''«•• taking the best

. f"• "''' "^^Jvice is followed* by so S
;>' an army, what wonder is it th^ttjrato. on the east, the ocean on t£»f>t, tia. most fertile regions of Libya on
'-utb.andtheDanuKeandtbete

™ 'ho north, are the lin.its of thiseSOne nn.ht well .ay, that the Ro^an pm

This account I have mr..t. !,„ 1

k J- V/. "" '"« surface of their

m"?ur''i;''!r''
""" -^"^"^-^ -'t'' 'be r a';mour.n all parts, and because the Jew,

fd rather throw their weapons upon themfrom a great distance, than yc>Zr .«
c...ne hand to hand with them'rhd"
"«»'y light armour on, while the otb.-r.were cjunpletely armed Howeyer 11.

t7f *T'^'^
• "" I'lf'^Ju*', finding Mn,.

Hut as ye,pa:)ian had a great niin,! •,

fUl upon Oaiijee, he marcL o ' ,,;
I t 'lemais, baying put bis army inf., tl.a

."'"» ""»crs irom atfenintln., H i ,,"" """'•'d" useij to march
•»'..»..o.s uiHler their govrrnTn?! j"j

"

'i^'^'^''^
'^-^ ""iliaries whicr^^^^^^^

.Vr •''""»-^a« are ignorant of it. and Z S- "" ^''"
r"^"'">'

'""^ -ight s.:.ich
J" I' ea „„nd to know It I return no. Ln.

'"^', '''»' '"">'«<* suspiciously
''""' ""' .ligrcssion

'"""• ""*
;

""'' »«« capable of ambuscades S
'
to these followed th.t par* -,r .h/K^^'
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who wew mart oonpleteW •nned, both

footmen mi hommen. Next to these]

followed ten out of eTerj 100, wrrying

along with them their wmi, tnd ^n»*^"
n«oe(iary to meaanre ont a camp ^thal;

and after them, anch as were to make the

road even and atraight, and if it were any-

where rongh and hard to be pawed over,

to plane it, and to cut down the woods

that hindered their march, that the army

mieht not bo in distress, or tired with

their march. Behind these he set such

carriages of the army as belonged both to

himself and to the other commanders,

with a considerable number of their horse-

men for their security. After these he

marched himself, having with him a select

body of footmen and horsemen and pike-

men. After these came the peculiar^-
valry of his own legion, for there were 1.^0

horsemen that ptciSiarly belonged to every

legion. Next to these came the mules

that carried the engines for sieges, and

the other warlike machines of that nature.

After these came the commanders of the

cohorts, and tribunes, having about them

soldiers chosen ont of the rest. Then

eamc the ensigns encompassing the eagle,

which is at the head of every Roman le-

gion, the king and the strongest of all

birds, which seems to them a Mg""'
«>f

dominion, and an omen that they shall

conquer all againat whom they inarch;

these sacred ensigns are followed by the

trumpeters. Then came the main army

in their squadrons and battalions with six

men in depth, which were followed at last

bv a centurion, who, according to custom,

observed the rest. As for the servants of

every legion, they all followed the foot-

men, and led the baggage of the soldiers,

which was borne by the mules and other

beasts of burden. But behind all the le-

Kions came the whole multitude of the

mercenaries; and those that brought up

the rear came last of all, for the security

of the whole army, being both footmen,

and those in their armour also, with a great

number of horsemen.

And thus did Vespasian march witU his

army, and came to the bounds of Galilee,

where he pitched his camp and restrained

his soldiers, who were eager for war
;
he

albo ahowed his army to the enemy, in or-

der to affright them, and to afford them a

season for repentance, to see whether they

would change their minds before it came

to a battle, and at the same time he got

tUnge ready for besieging their strong-

holds. And indeed this sight of the gene-

ral brought n^T to repent of their revolt,

and put them aU into a consternation ; for

those that were in Josephus's camp whicl

was at the city called Garis, not far from

Sepphoris, when they heard that the war

was come near them, and that the Romani

woold certainly fight them hand tohand,di»-

nersed themselves and fled, not only before

they came to a battle, but before the

enemy ever came in sight, while Josephu.

and a few others were left behind ; and

as he saw that he had not an army suffi-

cient to engage the enemy, that the spirit*

of the Jewi were sunk, and ihat the great

er part would wUlingly come to terms, if

they might be credited, he already de-

spaired of the success of the whole war,

and determined to get as far as he pos-

sibly could out of danger; so he took

thoso that sUyed along with him, and

fled to Tiberias.

CHAPTER Vn.

V«n)MUn take* e»d«i», Md marohet to Jotapta,

So Vespasian marched to the city G»-

dara, and took it upon the first onset, !«•

cause he found it destitute of any con-

siderable number of men grown up and

fit for war. He came then into it, and

slew all the youth, the Romans having

no mercy on any age whatsoever ;
and thii

was done ont of the hatred they bore th.

nation, and because of the iniquity they

had been guilty of in the affair of Cestius

He also set fire, not only to the city itMlf,

but to all the vUlas and small citioa thit

were round about it : some of them wtre

quite destitute of inhchitants ;
and out of

some of them he carried the inhabitanu

as slaves into captivity.
. , .. ,

As to Josephus, his retiring into thM

city which he chose as the most fit for hu

security, put it into great fear; for tbe

people of Tiberias did not imagine thM

Q would have run awav, unless he ha^

entirely despaired of the success, of Itf

war: and itideed, as to that point, tbij

were not mistaken about his opinion; foi

he saw whither the affairs of the Je«

would tend at last, and was sonbible m
they had but one way of e8.aping, a^

that was by repenUnoe- However, »y

though he exjiected that he Kon..^

would forgive U, yet did he-»
die many times over rather than .- b*

tray his ccuntry, aud to dishonour J
supreme command of the army whicb W
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^.ly under thow ag.in«t whom he iru«nt to fight. He determined, therefore
"

g.re.nexactaoeonntof.ff.ir.'totheSct
pil men at Jerusalem by a letter tUt\!

^ne.th the tnith, miglt encouraLTem
toHtand out when they were perhL dl"S tt?'^fT'*V «" alaT^^ntVem
word that ,f they thought of coming to^rms, they muat suddenly write hitf anW8wer; or, ,f they resofyed upon war

te^rl"""^
"n> " army sXefenT to'

ftght the Romans. Accordingly, he wrotehese thmg.,, and sent me«ielJr, imme
diately toomy hie letter to Jerosalem

jiTnXCarha^^^^^^^^^
« fr ?•V^* «"»'«•' P««oftteenen.^ Ead retired thither; a^ that it w«on her accounts, a nl'ace of grea si"!

footmen and horsemen to level the road

Si 7" "•oontainous and rocky, now.thout difficulty to be travelled ov^r by

tme'n " v'*"'".*''^
impracticable fZiorsemen. Now these workmen accom

phshed what they were about in four dZ'
tome, and opened a broad way for the

t«nty-first of the month Artemisius'

ir«V "^SP""*? P«vented him, and«me fnnn Tibenas and went into Jota-
P^to and raised the drooping spirito oftbeJews. And a certain demter told this

£^°Tk'°^?;P?''"' 'hat Josephushmi
removed himself thither, which made him^.ke haste to the city, 'as suppoeSthSmth taking that he should tekVall /udea

I« ca«e he could but withal get Joseph*^

» be of the vastest advantage to him andW'eved it to be brought Iboutb? the^^dence of God, th.t%e who ap^aS
to b« the most prudent msn of all their

hmmU up in a place of sure custodv
Accordingly he sent PLusidus wi h Soo

wd m action, to encompass the city round
Jh«Jo«,phu. might not escape a^ayprt'

V«pa«ia„ ^' '*•« ^"J next day, took[-whole army and followed them, and

KS^Vl" '"'^ '" '*»« evening,"n»ed th.n U JoUpataj and bringinihis

737

pitched hi. camp un a certain smairhill

bfthe Sr'^*'"'^'''""^'»»>«''ellS
Sf nn r?' '" P"^' """» «»» a conster.

dMst go out beyo«i the waU. Yet didUie Romans put off the attack at th2

S 'nfr'^'t
'^.'^ •'"'^ -"^hed .11 the

ofltlir:^'' "'«JP'»«e'l a double row
I

**' battalions round the city with . m.vi
I
row beyond them round thI'Xl wb ehconsisted of cavalry, in order to stTp up

tb.7 ^Z"'
'.° ^"^

'
''hich thing makinithe Jews despair of escaping, excLj (h -mto act more boldly

; f„r nothing makl menfight so desperately in warasices.i,"

'n« .T T^*"l
*" '""'•"'It was made' thenext day by the Romans, the Jews at first

«f17 m"'
*^* '''}}' ''"'^ "PJ them

"lyes a catnV '"^''^ ^''""^'^ 'hem:

whlVv ^^- '^f""
'he city walls. Butwhen Vespisian had set against thmn the

he irm! t!d th
""^ '" " «^' *'"'*'"'«'ne permi ted them to go to work, whilehe Uself, with the footmen, go upon

tne city and leaped out, and all the Jew-

upon the Romans in great numbers, and

tZJ "" •''•yfr"'" the wall, andV^

Mtions. Tet did they suffer as much as

Tl . T "^ *•""" 'hirteen men : of the

eoTwotdeT"'""-"--'-.-^
On the next day the Jews made anotheratuck upon the Romans, and went out ,!fthe walls, and fought a much more do^

perate battle with Ihein than b^^^r^ t;
than fornieriy,and that on account rf theunexpected good opposition they had midethe day before, as they found the R,mans also to fight more desperately; fo,a eense of shame inflamed these iktol

w
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paMion, H estM'- ing their fiulare of a

audden Tiotory t be a kind of defeat.

Thus did the Rot n» try to make an im-

pression upon the Jewi till the fifth day

continually, while the people of Jotapata

made sallies oat, and fought at the walls

most denperately ; nor were the Jews af-

frighted at the strength of the enemy,

nor werr the Romans discouraged at the

difficulties they met with in taking the

city.

Now Jotapati is almost all of it built

upon a preoipicp, having on all the other

sides of it every way valleys immensely

deep and steep, insomuch that those who

wonld look down would have their sight

fail them before it reaches to the bottom.

It is only to be come at on the north side,

where the utmost part of the city is built

on the mountain, as it ends obliquely at

a plain. This mountain Josephus had en-

compassed with a wall when he fortified

the city, that its top might not be capable

of beiug seised upon by the enemies.

The city is covered all round with other

mountains, and can noway be seen till a

man comes just upon it. And this was

the strong situation of Jotapata.

Vespasian, therefore, in order to try

how he might overcome the natafal

strength of the place, as well as the bold

defence of the Jews, made a resolution

to prosecute the siege with vigour. To

that end he called the commanders that

were under him to a council of war, and

consulted with them which way the as-

sault might be managed to the best advan-

tage ; and when the resolution was there

taken to raise a bank against that part of

the wall which was practicable, he sent

his whole army abroad to get the materials

together. So when they had cut down

all the trees on the mountains that ad-

joined to the city, and had gotten to-

gether a vast heap of stones, besides the

wood they had cut down, some of them

brought hurdles, in order to avoid the ef-

fects of the darts that were shot from

above them. These hurdles they spread

over their banks, under cover whereof

they formed their bank, and so were lit-

tle or nothing hurt by the darts that were

thrown upon them from the wall, while

others pulled the neighbouring hillocks to

pipce8, and perpetually brought earth to

ihem ; so that while they were busy three

rtorts of ways, nobody was idle. How-

ever, the Jews cast great stones from the

walla upon the hurdles which protected

the men, with all lorta of darti alio ; »ni

the noise of what oonld not reach then

was yet so terrible, that it was aome ia-

pediment to the workmen.
Vespasian then sent the engines foi

throwing stones and darts round about

the city ; the number of the engines was

in all 160 ; and bade them fall to wnrk,

and dislodge those that were upou tlw

wall. At the same time such engine!> ai

were intended for that purpose, thri!w ai

once lances upon them with great noise,

and stones of the weight of a talent w-rt

thrown by the engines that were prepared

for that purpose, together with fire, ar.'l i

vast multitude of arrows, which iiiule

the wall BO dangerous, that the Jews

durst not only not come upon it, but (\ut»\

not come to those parts within the walh

which were reached by the engines ; fni

the multitude of the Arabian archers, at

well also as all those that threw darts aad

slang stones, fell to work at the saax

time with the engines. Tet did not the

others lie still when they could not throi

at the Romans from a higher place ; foi

they then made sallies out of the city liki

private robbers, by parties, and pulW

away the hurdles that covered the work

men, and killed them when the) wen

thus naked ; and when those wurkmei

gave way, these cast away the earth ihv

composed the bank, and burnt the wood

en parts of it, together with the nurdlu,

till at length Vespasian perceived thai

the intervals there were between th(

works were of disadvantage to him ; foi

those spaces of ground afforded the Jewi

a place for assaulting the Romans. S(

he united the hurdles, and at the eamt

time joined one part of the army to tbt

other, which prevented the private exour

aions of the Jews.

And when the bank was now raii'ed

and brought nearer than ever to the b»t

tlements that belonged to the wall>, J)

sephus thought it would be entin ly wr nj

in him if he could not make oontrivancci

in opposition to theirs, and that imgh

be for the city's preservation; so h g"

together his workmen, and orderi'i then

to build the wall higher; and when ihe;

said that this WM impossible to he dooi

while 80 many darts were thrown at them

he invented this sort of cover for them

he bade them fix ptieti, anu expand r«i^

them raw hides of oxen newly killed

that these hides, by yielding and holliw

init themselves when the stones ^»
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'lement,,. Thi. Lai?^- *" '*'""« •"»'-Nn»oqn«nted with ti,7J^.'^.t^'
""""""•

mm¥mMm

sitjjy.u. » '"'" toe city ah:;t;n-Jed' '. !

*^nlTso^"^,^'^^' »°d that them'en jcUylind ta'n^:"'"^-'-"^'
*"'"'« ""« the

gn. Mm, they wigbt be believed to b«
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4o|i. This WM done till the wateh per-

eeiTfld their oontrivance, and encompaMcd

thtt ro«gh place about themielyei.

And sow it was that Jceephne neroeiTed

that the «i(j onaU not hold out long, and

that hit owa life would b« in doubt if he

•ontinocd in it; ao he oonnilted how he

and the most potent men of the city

might fly out of it. When the multitude

understood this, they came all round about

him, and begged of him not to overlook

them, while IAct entirely depended on

him, and him alone ; for that there was

still hope of the city's deliverance if he

would stay with them, because every-

body would undertake any puns with

great cheerfulness on his account, and in

Uiat case there would be some comfort for

them also, though they should be taken:

that it became him neither to fly from his

enemies, nor to desert his friends, nor to

leap out of that city, as out of a ship that

was sinking in a storm, into which he

eame when it was quiet and in a calm

;

for that by going away he would be the

cause of drowring the city, because no-

body would then venture to oppose the

enemy when he was once gone, upon

whom they wholly confided.

Hereupon Josephus avoided letting them

know that he was to go awav to provide

for his own safety, but told them that he

would go out of the city for their sakes

;

for that if he stayed with them, he should

he able to do them little good while they

were in a safe condition ; and that if thev

were once taken, he should only perish

with them to no purpose ; but that if he

were once gotten free from this siege, he

should be able to bring them very great

relief; for that he would then imme-

diately get the Galileans together, out of

the country, in great multitudes, and draw

(he Romans off their city by another war.

That he did not see what advantage he

could bring to them now, by staying among

them, but only provoke the Romans to

besiege them more closely, as esteeming

it a most valuable thing to take him; but

that if they were once informed that he

wuB fled out of the city, they would greatly

romit of their eagerness against it. Yet

did not this plea move the people, but in-

fluaed them the more to bang about him.

^aenrdingly, both the children and the

old men, and the women with their in-

&Bti, came mourning to him, and fell

tewn before him, and all of them caught

1 of his feet, and held him fast, and

beaougfat him, with great lamwtatinnx.

that he would take his share with then.

in their fortune; and I think they dil

this, not that they envied his deliverance.

but that they hoped for their own; fur

they could not think they should sufi^er

any great misfortune, provided Josephus

would but stay with them.

Now, Josephus thought, that if he ro.

solved to stay, it would be ascribed to

their entreaties ; and if he resolved to go

away by force, he should be put into cus-

tody. His commiseration also of tbe

people satfer their lamentation had much

broken that of his eagerness to leave

them ; so he resolved to stay, and arming

bimsel' with the common despair of tbe

citisens, he said to them, " Now is tbe

time to begin to fight in earnest, woes

there is no hope of deliverance left. It

is a ^rave thing to prefer glory before

life, and to set about some such noble

undertaking as may be remembered bv

late posterity." Having said this, he fell

to work immediately, and made a sally,

and dispersed the enemies' outguanls.

and ran as far as the Roman camp itself,

and pulled the coverings of their tents to

pieces, that were upon their banks, and

set fire to tbeir works. And this was tbe

manner in which he never left off tigbt-

ing, neither the next day nor the day

after it, but went on with it for a coo-

siderable number of both days «nd

nights.

Upon this, Vespasian, when he saw

the Romans distressed by these sallies,

(although they were ashamed to be made

to run away by the Jews ; and when at

any time they made the Jews run away,

their heavy armour would not let tbem

pursue them far ; while the Jew.s, wber

they had performed any action, and be-

fore they could be hurt themselves, still

retired into the city,) ordered his anue^i

men to avoid their onset, and tiot to figoi

it out with men under desperation, wbilt

nothing is more courageous than despair;

but that their violence would be quencbed

when they saw they failed of their pnr

poses, as fire is quenched when it want*

fuel; aud that it was most proper tor the

Romans to gain their victories as cbtap

as they could, since they arc not force!

to fight, but only to enlarge their own io-

minions. So he repelled the Jews, itj

:

groat measure by the Arabian archen.

Snd the Syrian slingere, and by those tbai

threw stones at them, nor was there snj
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intermiMion of the mat namber of tli.i-offenmre engine., ifow, the Jew. ln£^
•ble to egcpe from tbeo- ,„" ^C^
tbe« engine. th«w their .tone, or I.toIIm.gmt wn, and the Jew, were wUMn
i""

""eb. tbey nreiwd har^Tpo' SeRo.n.n., .od fouglt de.pemtely"SJat
»pa"ng either wnl or bodyiinoTj
-^3m.g..notherbye„m./;;^S''ie!S

h,,Sf"'
*'!"«''"*'. Ve.pa.ian looked npon

«ll.c« of the Jew., .nd when hi7bank2wore now not far from the wall. h« jl

0^ w..od liW, J''**"°8-«m
i. a Tn.t beamof w..od like the ma.t of a .hip; it. fore

tie tb Vel^'ji «m wh^r^" ^ ^
is taken TJ.;. • '

.''''«''<"' '»« Dame
18 Uien, Thi. nm i. .lung in the air bv

iiKe tbe balance in a oair of ....i^ p *"

-.ther bean, and braced^^.tSg^J^

an.ted for,e, and then thru.t forward bytte wme men, with a mighty noi.e itbatters the wall, with that iron Ja^ which
" Prom'Dent; nor i. there any tower^n«-ong, or wall. «> broad, that ^can reaiat«7 more than it. firat battened' buT^?•re forced to yield to it at l^t. mlW8 tLe experiment which th« B„i
general betork him^^lFt wht he w"yerly b.nt upon taking the city andund lymg ,n the field ^ long toV toni8 disadvantaee bopjiiiiu> !.» t .

.

•

never let himtl
"^.c*"* the Jews would

Drought the several engines for galling an

-gl't reach such as were up^n the waif

3UBt tLe walls, and then it was that the

i vvtr''^^':":'^'"
'^' battering-ram

>*» va. cased with hurdles all over and
l'^' upper part was secured with Vin |';«Ut.v^rc.d it, and thi. both for the ."

1

NW^f' .if""'"''*-^
»n<i of the engine. I

:' '
"' ""« ^"J Bret .troke of thi.fen

nti. cla„K,ur was raised b; the people
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.tilt°litterT;r'ir '^'^P''"" "" »«"» "»
'he wSltatuieTbf'r "^.'''•'

^^^^?^'^
rhT/The^li-t^^^^^

chair. & So„triv?'"«
°"*''"' "' 'he

'ajed thr"ttrm";r.Tthr'^om"'' tcan^,, let them remove thei^Tn"'
'^•

what part they pleased »k! fu*""*
*"

above It remoffi^'saStralS" ^Ithem oyer asainat th. T f' ". P'aced

insomuch thTTh wall tZ^Z ''
T'^''

and this by diversion „>.t^ ^'"'J
''""'

theRomanYmide '""-•'* ""'^"' *'"

about h^mfhKf±fP5"?' ""•J »»">«

cour. toWdtnXtm'Xst^hJwhereupon they took wh.» m.* • i
"""J

:i"r^re^:rH»

-ternatio^'atfetSnetrndV""-
prevented by the flames f.!,m'

'*^"'«
their assistance- for ?h! T T"'« *»

dry with the^Wt^m^V^d pKat'*''"*amonff them m ... k • ™ " '"at were

caughfbol?o" :rery SrL''"A'''%'^'"and what cost the L™^ "°'°"^"''*''^
i

Tbi. min took »„ .^. ,
' '" O'li'"

oo<jy, and was wounded with
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fra darti ; nor did he mind anv nt them

whil* h« went up to the top of the wall,

when ha flood in night of them all, u n
tefUBM of th« nrnteit boldncM : after

whieh he threw himielf on a heap with

hif wonnda npon him, and Ml down, to-

gether with the head of the ram. Next

to him two brothers ahowed their oonrago

:

their names were Netir and Philip, both

of them of the Tillage Rnma, and both

jf them Galileans also: these men leaped

npon the soldiers of the tenth legion, and

foil npon the Romans with snch n noise

and force as to disorder their ranks, and

ptti to flight all upon whomsoerer they

Bade their assaults.

After these men's performances, Jose-

phus, and the rest of the multitude with

nim, took a great deal of fire, and bnmt
both the machines and their corerings,

with the works belonging to the fifth and

to the tenth legion, which they put to

flight; when others followed them imme-

diately, and buried th6ae instraments and

all their materials under ground. How-
about the evening the Romansever,

erected the battering-ram again, against

that part of the wall which had suffered

before; where a certain Jew that defended

the eity from the Romans, hit Vespasian

with a dart in his foot, and wounded him

a littlt, the distance being so great that

no mighty impression could be made bjr

the dart thrown so far off. However, this

eaused the greatest disorder among the

Romans ; for when thoM; who stood near

him saw his blood, they were diswrbed at

it. aad a report mat abroad, ilwa«gh

tin w4nle army, tfa^ the g/mmmi was

id, while the greatest pott left the

and came running togetlwr with

sunwise Bii(i;fear to the general ; and be-

tatf them all came Titus, out of tiio con-

oem he had for bis fiacher, insomuch that

the multitude were in great confusion,

and this out of the regwd they had for

their general, and by reaaon of the agony

that the son was in. Yet did the father

soon put an end to the son's fear, and to

the disorder the army wa- under, for being

euperior to his pains, -.lui endeavouring

soon to be seen by all that had been in a

fright about him, he excited them to fight

the Jews more briskly; for now every

body was willing to expose himself to

danger immediatoly, in order to avenge

their general; and then they encouraged

one another with loud voices, and ran

huCy to the walls

Bat still Josephus and those with him,

•Ithoogh they fell down dead one upon

•Bother by the darta and stones which ths

engines threw npon them, yet did not

they desert the wall, but fell nnon those

who managed the ram, under the prote»

tkn of the hnitllea, with fire, and iron

weapons, and atones; and these oould do

little or nothing, but fell themselves per-

petually, while they were seen by tho^

whom they conld not see, for the light of

their own flame shone about them, and

made them a most visible mark to the

enemy, as they were in the daytime,

while the engines could not be seen at a

great distance, and so what was thrown at

them was hard to be avoided; f>r ths

force with which these engines tlirow

stones and darts made them nurt several

at a time, and the violent noise of th«

stones that were east by the engines was

so great that thoy carried away the piniiv

ales of the wall, and broke off the corners

of the towers ; for no body of men muld

be so strong as not to be ovorthmwn to

the laat rank by the largoncs;* of the

stones; and any one may learn the furcs

of the engines by what happcncil tiiii

very night; for as one of thot-e that stand

round about Josephus was near the wall,

his head was carried away by snch t

stone, and his skull was fluns as far u
three furlongs. In the daytime aUo, a

woman with child had her belly so vio-

lently struck, as she was just come nut

of her house, that the infant was carri' d

to the distance of half a furlong ; so great

was the force of that engine. The ooiM

of the instruments themselves wuh \ery

terrible ; the sound of the darts and !<tone9

that were thrown by them, was so iil.-'i

of the same sort was that noise tht dead

bodies made, when they were dished

against the wall ; and indeed dreailful wa«

the clamour which these things raised in

the women within the vhy, wbidi wm

echoed back at the same limo hy tin' cries

of such as were slain; while tli" wli'U

space of ground whereon they fotiglit r»B

with blood, and the wall might have ben

ascended over by the bodies of tlio dead

carcassc!); the mountains also contributad

to increase the noise by their echoes ;
Ti'it

was there on that night any thing "I ter-

ror wanting that could either affect il!«

hearing or the sight; yet did a grcit [art

of those that fought so hard tor .Iitapai*

fall manfully, as were a groat part of

them wounded. However, the mi-rmii|
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Tt.^^'^ •ployed g.iDit it, though

«L?.K f™«""'
•»<! «««Hi work, over•pinn that pan which wm thrown down.

.h. Koman. were to Mo,.„d into L city
In the morning, Veq).«»D got hit ami,

•"getber, ,n order to tako tie c tyTby

off those that onpo«jd him from the plaoM

he ™ jM-'f »«» »^» thrown Sow"
he made the moat courageous of thehorsemen «,t off their hor.1,, and plaoed
thorn ,n free rank, oyer against K
"!"" "f '»•<' "a"', but covered with thdr

their hands, that ao tbeie might begin

tLT"' " '^'' " '»'« in^trumeftS

h/Z. /rii* "'"' ^'^' »«'"''«» them
ho placed he flower of the footmen; but

to tlT ?u
'•"" ^"'*' ••« °«l«"d them

to extend themselves over against the
..1, upon the whole hilly SVy, in
order to prevent any from eiaping on of

k«hmd these he placed the archer, Uud
•bout, and commanded them to have all

tZ^^rt ""^^ *° '"""• The same

t^r?? »•" ««ve to the slingers, and to

It ••'
r^^g^d the engines, a'nd bade

Jem to uke up their lalder. and have

t? 7Mf *** '"^ "P"" '^^ P«'t« of the
wall which were yet untouthe< that the
be»,eged might be engaged in try"g t^bmdor their ascent bJ fhem, anT "Le
trtf ^ P"** *''*» were th«wndown, wbiJe the rest of them should be

might afford h,s n,cn an entrance inti the
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't*!""
*:?•<?' "d «OTtf tbemaelvei with

archen, .hould have emptied theiiquirerejbut that, when th« rfomaos should lav
heir >nitrumeuto fo, .««„di j^, «J«Jth r should leap out on the sudden, «dwith their own initmment, should mealthe enemj, and that .very one houM

fi^nd his own city, as if it were poi^ible t,
l-e preserved, but in order to rivenge it

thoy should aet before their eyes howtheir old men were to be .Iain, and t "iT

would beforehand spend a I their furv on

hi. hnJ; r"^ '"'^.P'""' **'*?•"« "f both

lew nirt /r"J.'"" thenVorthe uae-lea. part of the dtizons, the women andchildren when thev saw their city eneo .I««.d by a threefold annv, (for^n^rofthe usual guards that ha/Vee„ fi,,hting

in.

But J«.ophus, understanding the mean-
n ot Vespawan'g contrivance, set tho
IJ men, together with tho,se that w re

'::[':y' '^'^ r^'i P'^rt. of tho ^Ji,w .vp..ut,ng no harm from thoso quarters
t^> 'ft the strongest of his mou at the
^.j.,

where the wall was broken down, and
l>«toio th,-.„ all, 8,x „,„„ .

thi^mse V. .
";ng who:., he toafe hi. lu^^ ^^

•"0"^ ti„_j shoull ^top their ..ars ' •

J^i
u-.g..t not be affrighted at it, aVd

J^,tuuvo.d then,ulti,udeof th.'enc.••• daru, they should bend d.v.u .m

before were removed,) when they also~wnotony the walls thmwn down, buttheir enemies with swords in their hands.M also the hilly country above them

tTi"''} »^': ''«>?-«. «nd Iho iaru« the hands of the Arabian archers, theymjade a final and lamentable outcry .If the
destruction, as if the misery were notonly threatened, but actually oome npou^em already. But Josephus ordered thewomen to be sunt up in their houses, lestthey should render the warlike actions of
the men too effeminate, by making them

TrU^'TT ^^"^ ~"^'**<"»' »»<? com

th~ ,*^ '>? *" '"'" their' pe«c, and
threatened them if they did not, wh le hecame himself before the' breach/wre.; hU
allotment was; for all those who brought
ladd.rs to the other place., he took no
notice of them, but earnestly w„ite,l for
the shower of arrows that was coming
And now the trumpeters of the severalKom.n l.gions sounded together, and thearmy made a tcTrible ^hout; and .he dart.

,as by order, flew so fa«t that th.v info-
jeep(ed the light. However, Jo.sVp|,„«^
nien remcmhered the chargtg U U-ui
fe'ivoM them: they stopped th.ir ears af -i.o
^^uuds, and covered their bodies against
uic .larts; and »« to the engines thatw.ra
-et ready to go to work, the Jews ran out
UF«iii them before those that should have
u.-.cd them were gotten upon th«m And
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ow, 00 th« UModinj; of Um Nldim,
th^r* WM ft mat eoBUflt, aad mftoj m-

tkrni «d Um baadf and of Um wml wart

azUUtad, whila Um Jam did eanwatly

andaaTOw, in tha aztnma dangar thay

wen in, not to iltow laia oovraga than

Uioaa who, wiUiout baing in danger.

ftMight no utouUj againat tnem; nor did

tbrjr IraTo atmgsling with the RomaDi

till they either reU down dead themwlvei,

or iciili'd their antagoniata. But the Jewi

grew weary with defending thamaeWaa

sontiniuUy, and had not enow to oonie in

their phkoaa to luocoar them,—while, on

the eide of the Romana, tnik men atill

ancccedad thosie that were tired ; and ttiU

new men aoon got npon the maohines for

aaoent, in the room of thoae that were

thnut down; tboee enconrasiog one an-

other, and joining aide to aide with their

ahialda, which were a protection to them,

thoT beeuna a body of men not to be

broken ; and aa thia band thruat away tha

Jew*, aa though they were thamaeWes but

one body, they began already to get npon

the wall.

Then did Joiephua take neoeasity for

hia counaellor in thia ntmoat diatreas,

(which neceaaity ia very aasaoioua iu in-

entisn, when it ia irritated by deapair,)

and gave ordcra to pour acalding oil upon

Uioae whoae ahielda protected them.

Whereupon they aoon got it ready, being

many thut brought it, and what they

brought being a great quantity alao, and

poured it on all aide* upon the Romana,

and threw down upon them their veaaela

aa they were atill niaaing from the heat

of the fire; thia ao burnt the Romana,

that it diaperacd that united band, who

now tumbled down from the wall with

horrid pa if . for the oil did easily run

down the wiiok body from head to foot,

under th:ur < ntire armour, and fed upon

their fle^h like flame itaelf, ita fat and

nnctuous nature rendering it aoon heated

Bud Klowly cooled ; and aa the men were

cooped up in their headpiecea and breaat-

platea, tboy could noway get free from

thia burning oil; lOey could only leap

and roll about in their pains, aa they fell

4)wu from the bridged they had laid.

And as they were thua beaten back, and

retired to their own party, who atill

preaaed them forward, they were eaaily

woumlcd by those that were behind them

However, in thia ill sucoesa of the Ro-

mans, their courage did not fail them, nor i

did the Jevrs want prudence to oppose

!

than: for tha Romana, altboogb (hey

MW their own man throwL down, and ia

a miaanble eondiUon, yet were they ?a

henently bent againat tboae that powed
Um oil npon them, while every one re-

proneked the man before him aa ft eoward,

and one that hindered him from exertini

himaelf; and whila the Jewa made nae nf

another stratagem to prevent their ascent,

aad poured lK>Uing fenvgreek upon the

boaros, in order to make them alip an<l

fall down ; by which meana neither could

those that were coming up, nor those that

were going down, stand on their feet;

but some of them fell backward upon the

machines on which they aacended, and

were trodden upon; many of them fell

down on the bank they had raised, and

when they were fallen upon it wore wlain

by the Jews; for when the Romans could

not keep their feet, the Jews, beine freed

from fighting hand to hand, hod leisure

to throw their darta at them. So the

general called off those soldiers in the

evening that had suffered ao aorely, of

whom the number of the slain waa not a

few, while that of the wounded waa still

greater; but of the people of Jotaputi do

more than six men were killed, although

more than 800 were carried off wounded.

Thia fight happened on the twentieth ^hiy

of the month Desius [Sivan].

Hereupon Vespasian comforted his ar-

my on ocoaaion of what had happened

;

and aa he found them angry indeed, but

rather wanting aomewhat to do than any

farther ezhorUtiona, he gave orders to

raiae the banks atill hiKher, and to erect

three towers, each fifty feet high, and that

they should cover them with plates uf

iron on every side, that they might be

both firm by their weight, and not easily

liable to be set on fire. These towers he

set upon the banks, and placed upon tliem

anoh as could shoot darta and arrows,

with the lighter enginea for throwing

stones and darta also ; and beaides these.

he set upon them the atoutest iiieQ am <ni'

the alingers, who, not being to be seen,

by reaaon of the height they atood upon

and the battlements that protected tiiem,

might throw their weapons at thoae that

were upon the wall, and were eaaily seen

by them. Hereupon the Jews not being

etisily able to escape those darts that were

thmwn down npon their heads, nor ti

avenge themselvea on those whom tbej

could not see, and perceiving that th«

height of the towers waa so great that i
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"r"^ WM laj OMr to JoUpaU. And th.» /Ww* l ''' °* *"" •<>•> »>th M amiT nf

«'., uS« is;; r.s,' ?"!"•"' "!"

DJ tneir bJoodjr enemie.; for the* fell lu * "' ''•'"» "O" in the citv «nH .»
"Pon the gates iu great crowd^ .„/

fell the former fight, waa 15 000 1?.!.

ti.. j,o„b D„i„, rsi,»i ' ' '^' "'
..=»ua un (oe twen

the month Degiug rSivanl.
Nor did the amaritans e>».n. .».

•

mountain c^UeitLfr^'X^^Jt
them a holy mounuin, and There thev™

::Vn:trt^Kr^s^tef^;^^^
nor were theT r«n,l.«j _:..! u" ."' ""»

fromth.
''0'"','*'-n«tion thev were inlthf.^^' "^ *'''°' notwithHtiiudinir

|:|l
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MM1 Yespuiui therefore thonght it

oest to prcTcnt their motions, and to cut

off the found»tion of their attempts ; for

although all Samaria had ever garrisons

settled among them, yet did the number

of those that were come to mount Gerrii-

lim, and their conspiracy together, give

ground to fear what they would be at:

he therefore sent thither Cerealis, the

commander of the fifth legion, with 600

borsemen and 3000 footmen, who did not

think it safe to go up to the mountain

and give them battle, because many of

the enemy were on the higher part of the

ground ; so he encompassed all the lower

part of the mountain with his army, and

watched them all that day. Now it hap-

pened that the Samaritans, who were now

desfitutc of water, were inflamed with a

violent heat, (for it was summer time, and

the multitude had not provided themselves

with necessaries,) insomuch that some of

them died that very day with heat, while

others of them preferred slavery befoie

such a death as that was, and fled to the

Romans; by whom Cerealis understood

that those who still stayed there were

very much broken by their misfortunei.

8o he went up to the mountain, and hav-

ing placed his forces round about the ene-

my, he, in the first place, exhorted them

to take the security of his right hand,

and come to terms with him, and thereby

save themselves; and assured them that

if they would lay down their arms, he

would secure them from any harm ;
but

when he could not prevail with them, he

fell upon them and slew them all, being

in number 11,600. This was done on

the twenty-seventh day of the month De-

sius [Sivan]. And these were the cala-

mities that befell the Samaritans at this

time.

Bu as the people of Jotapata still held

out manfully, and bore up uiider their

miseries beyond all that could* be hoped

for, on the forty-seventh daylof the siege]

the banks cast up by the Romans were

become higher than the wall; on which

day a certain deserter went to Vespasian,

and told him how few were left in the

ijity, and how weak they were, and that

ihey Lad been so worn out with perpetual

watching, and also perpetual fighting,

that they could not now oppose any force

that came against them, and that they

might be takim by stratagem, if any one

would iiUack them; for that about the

(•t watch of the night, when they thought

they might have come rest from the ha

ships they were under, and when a mc

ing sleep used to come upon them, as tl

were thoroughly weary, he said the wa

used to fall asleep : accordingly his ad^

was that they should make their atiicl

that hour. But Vespasian had a sui

cion about this deserter, as knowing 1

faithful the Jews were to one anotl

and how much they despised any pun:

menta that could be inflicted, on the

this last, because one of the people

Jotapata had undergone all sorts of

ments, and though they made him
\

through a fiery trial of his enemies in

examination, yet would he inform tl

nothing of the affairs within the city,

as he was crucified, smiled at the

However, the probability there was

the relation itself did partly confirm

truth of what the deserter told them,

they thought he might probably sj

the truth. However, Vespasian thou

they should be no great sufferers if

report was a sham ; so he commanded t

to keep the man in custody, and prep

the army for taking the city.

According to which resolution i

marched without noise at the hour

had been told them, to the wall ; an

was Titus himself that first got upoi

with one of his tribunes, Domitius *

J
and had a few of the fifteenth le

along with him. 8o they cut the thi

of the watch, and entered the city

quietly. After these came Cerealis

tribune, and Placidus, and led on t

that were under them. Now when

citadel was taken, and the enemy we

the very midst of the city, and whi

was already day, yet was not the ta

of the city known by those that hel

for a great many of them were fast as

and a great mist, which then by cl

fell upon the city, hindered those tha

up from distinctly seeing the case

were in, till the whole Roman arraj

gotten in, and they were raised up

to find the miseries they were undir

as they were slaying, they pereoivei

city was taken. And for the R)i

they so well remembered what they

suffered during the siege, that

.spared none, nor pitied any, but i

the people down the prccipiee frou

citadel, and slew them as they drove

down; at which time the difficult!

the place hindered those that wen

able to fight from defending themst



at*» viii.j

forw they were distressed in the narrow
Jreet. and oou d not keep their feet saw
Jong he precpice ,hej were overpowe?e"

mg them down from the citadel, fhisprovoked a Rreat raanv, even of tho4chfisen men that were »hnnf T. l

Ji<Ithe.msoIvesSfet:td:"i
for when tW saw that they coud kllnone of the Romans, they reXd '

nZetr^-^'"*"^ ^^ the^Romans and
'

g'.t togetherin great numbers, in the ut-mj>st^ parts of the city, and killed tW
HoweTer, such of the watch as at the

first perceived they were takcn,"nd ran

Zifl^^"'! " '^'^ *«'""' -«' up into
ione of the towers on the north side of thecm, and for a while defended themSlves

S .r*^
bands when it was to,, late,

thi n i*"«*\t''<'J cheerfully offered
their necks to be cut off by those that

have boasted that the conclusion of tfat

vT ''•^ 7'*'"''"' •'^^O'i ["" their side!

D.UH, Who was slain at the taking of the

?nfn-i t
^'"^ ""' occaMoned^by the

those that were fled into the caverns

Lht hit//"T"" ''•'"" '''*«'» tim hisright band for his security, and would as-

2 t"" ^* '"'.''""''^ P'«"^e him, andpveh.m his assistance in getting u^ outof the eavern; acc.rdii.gly, he inwutious

^
reached him his right 'h'and. whUe the Ioher man prevented him, and stabbed'

htrmStiir''''^^^"'^''^^'"^

mnltitude that appeared openly; baton hefollowing days they searched the hiding
pl.ccB and fell upon those that were3
«« „,f. 'J''/'"".^'".

«a-i of these thorewere gathered together as captive l^OO

St?/'''' '"J'' '^"'^ " tbe former

8o v;1/ ""' "''•"''''^^^
'» be 40,000.

1

So \ .spasian gave order that the citv

orti If" '"'r'^
demolished, and all the

fortifications burnt down. And thus was

tS*^"^''" '"^^ thirteenth y"!r^'

monfk ^S."^
^^''''' '*" ^^^ fi^-t day of themonth Pknemus [TamuzJ

^
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And now the Romans searched f,.r
I Josephu,, both out of the hatred thbore him, and heeauso their general wal

reXnfd'r v^^" '"'"' ^^'-Xhlreckoned that if he were once taken th«greatest part of the war would beVerrhey then .searched among the dead and

01 tbe city; but as the city was first

Sur'.!^"
"""''^'''^^ by a certain super!

SfrLST'^'""'' ^\^' ^"'b-lr,.w him-

mdst of ,hl"''T/''^'"
be was in the[midst of them, and leaped into a cert. indeep pit, whereto there adjoined a Ian"dei. at one side of it, which den couLUotbe seen by those that were above groundand here he met with forty pei^on' „feminenee that had concealed^K Ive^

for no /r'T"*" '"'?Sb to satisfy them

K„ l"j u- '^"T^'^ay'*- So in the daytimehe hid himself from the enemy, who Cseized upon all places; and in^'theiLht
time he got up out of the den, nudlooi]about for some way of escaping, and took«act notice of the wateh : *'but Is allplaces were guarded everywhere on hisaccount, that there was noVay of getting

^en. Thus he coi.eealed himself two

&! b"t on the third day, whe t lyhad taken a woman who had been withthem, he was discovered. Whereim nVespa«,an sent immediately and zealouslytwo tribunes, Paulinus aud Gallican
'/

aud ordered them to give Joseph i^i^ef;right hands a.s a securiTy for hifl ft. "„dto exhort him to co.ne up. ' "^

So they came and invited the man tocome up and gave him assurances h thi. life should be preserved ; but they didnot prevail with him; for he gatlLed
suspicions from the probability tl^re wathat one who had done so many ihiZv,
against the Romans must suffer\o ftthough not from the mild temj.er of thoteha invited him. However, h^ was afraidthat he was invited to come up in order
to be punished, until Vespasiai .e„t be^|s^es these a third tribune. Nicanor,t

I rZ'J^ '"'V'!"
^bat was irell knowi toJosephus, and had been his familiar ae-

'quaintance in old time. When be was

ness ot the Romans toward those thevhave once conquered; and told him that
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n--.'

he had behaved himself so Taliantly, that

tho commaDders rather admired than hated

him ; that the general was Tery desirous

to have him brought to him, not in order

to punish him, fur that he oould do though

he should not come voluntarily, but that

he was determined to preserve a man of

bis courage. He moreover added this,

that Vespasian, had he been resolved to

impose upon him, would not have sent to

him a friend of his own, nor put the

fairest colour upon the vilest action, by

pretending friendship and meaning per-

fidiousness, nor would he have himself

acquiesced, or come to him, had it been

to deceive him.

Now, as JosephoB began to hesitate with

himself about Nicanor's proposal, the sol-

diery were so angry, that they ran hastily

to set fire to the den; but the tribune

would not permit them so to do, as being

very desirous to take the man alive. And
now, vls Nicanor lay hard at Josephus to

comply, and he understood how the mul-

titude of the enemy threatened him, he

called to mind the dreams which he had

dreamed in the night-time, whereby God

had signified to him beforehand both the

future calamities of the Jews, and the

events that concerned the Roman em-

perors. Now Josephus was able tO give

shrewd conjectures about the interpretation

of such dreams as have been ambiguously

delivered by God. Moreover, he was not

unacquainted with the prophecies con-

tained in the sacred books, as being a

priest himself, and of the posterity of

priests ; and just then was he in an ecstasy

;

wd setting before him the tremendous

nnagea of the dreams he had lately had,

he put up a secret prayer to God, and

gaid—"Since it pleaseth thee, who hast

created the Jewish nation, to depress the

same, and since all their good fortune is

goue over to the Romans ; and since thuu

hast made choice of this soul of mine to

foretell what is to come to pass hereafter,

I willingly give them my hands, and am
Content to live. And I protest openly,

that I do not go over to the Romans as a

deserter of the Jews, but as a minister

from ihee."

When he had sud this, he complied

with Nicanor's invitation. But when

those Jews who had fled with him, under-

stood that he yielded to those that invited

him to come up, they came about him in

tbody, and cried lut: "Nay, indeed,

oow may the laws of our forefathers,

which God orduned himself, groan t

some purpose; that God we mean wh<

hath created the souls of the Jews of suci

a temper that they despise doath. (

Josephus ! art thou still fond of life ; an(

canst thon bear to see the light in a stat

of slavery? How soon hast thon foi

gotten thyself! How many hast thoi

persuaded to lose their lives for liberty

Thon hast therefore had a false reputatio;

for manhood, and a like false reputatio

for wisdom, if thou canst hope for presei

vatioD from those against whom thou ha:

fought so aealously, and art howevev wil

ing to be preserved by them, if they b

in earnest. But although the good fortuo

of the Romans hath made thee forgi

thyself, we ought to take care that tli

glory of our forefathers may not_ I

tarnished. We will lend thee our rigl

hand and a sword ; and if thou wilt d:

willingly, thou wilt die as general of tl)

Jews ; but if unwillingly, thou wilt die i

a traitor to them." As soon as they sal

this, they began to thrust their swords i

him, and threatened they would kill bin

if he thought of yielding himself to tl

Romans.
Upon this, Josephus was afraid of the

attacking him, and yet thought he shou

be a betrayer of the commands of God
he died before they were delivered, i

he began to talk like a philosopher

them in the distress he was then in, whi

he said thus to them :—"0 my friend

why are we so earnest to kill ourselvei

and why do we set onr soul and bod

which are such dear companions, at sui

variance? Can any one pretend that

am not the man I was formerly ? Na
the Romans are sensible how that matt

stands well enough. It is a brave thii

to die in war ; but so that it be aocordii

to the law of war, by the hand of cu

querors. If, therefore, I avoid dea

from the sword of the Romans, I t

truly worthy to be killed by my m
sword, and my own hand; but if th

admit of mercy, and would spare th(

enemy, how much more ought we to ha

mercy upon ourselves, and to spare oi

selves I for it is certainly a foolish thi

to do that to ourselves which we quar

with them for doing to us. I conf<

freely, that it is a brave thing to die

liberty ; but still so that it be in war, a

done by those who take that liberty fn

us; but at present our enemies do neiti

meet us in battle, nor do they kill



Sri:*, 'if •3"'i'^ " *«""•"' who will DJt

wiU die when he \s not obb>d lo to do

« present r It may also be eaid, that it» • man J act for one to kiU hi^lfNo certainly, but a most unmanli^JM I should esteem that nUot tn ki^
'

•mn t coward, who, out of fir of » ,tor^"

Now tif"'' ^" '."P ''f hi- o^n «S'
t^fi^zi'-tr^fXrar,

-iml that dies b;ttn"co'tTvan^^

Hfat^^Uwe^r"' rorthede"Jrf
.M^i^

engraven m them all • on

«rf llo" tW do i.b^ .-;""'"

tbtdieiiL I-jT I. * *"*" "* Puro «nd«**•«»«, wd obtain a most hoi/placed
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,
" *''," '"e bodies of such as HII *Ji«»,

se?'^-tf°"»'t ^^ t'P"^'^ t'uhe 4X'set, without burial, althouirh .» n,l
^n}e it be allowed 'b;!S't:\^l.wfd

-•-;^|:Sor^o^

than vict^JIU" "
'""""'•*""' 8^^'

dii?o"4t:r'toTei''''"*'' •"•"'-•

their muTri^themtKr'buVr"'
ration had shut thereS. «\ ^V^
ago devoted themXrile'Td^tf
were irritated at Josenhn. TT^ .u

^
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taking • third bj the hand, and making
a fourth athamed of himielf, by prating

hiiu to forbear, and being in Ain condition

distracted with various pasmona, (as he

well Liiffht in the great distress he was

then in,; he kept on every one of their

swords from killing him, and was forced

to do like such wild beasts us are encom-

possed about on every side, who always

turn themselves against those that last

touched them. Nay, some of their right

hands were debilitated by the reverence

they bore to their general in these his

fatal calamities, and their swords dropped

out of their hands; and not a few of them
there were, who, when they aimed to

iimite him with their swords, were not

thoroughly either willing or able to do it.

However, in this extreme distress, he

was not destitute of his usual sagacity

but trusting himself to the providence of

God, he put his life int« haiiard [in the

manner following] :—" And now," paid he,

"since it is resolved among you that you

will die, come on, let us commit our mu-

tual deaths to determination by lot. He
whom the lot falls to first, let him bo kill-

ed by him that hath the second lot, and

thus fortune shall make its progress

tbr lUgh us all; nor shall any of us perish

by .lis OWE right, hand, for it would be un-

fair if, when the rest are gone, somebody

should rep*nt and sa/e himself." This

proposal -ippeared to them to be verv just;

aad whf.u he had prevailed with them to

determine this matter by lots, he drew one

of the lots for himself uso. He who had

the fii/st lot laid his neck bare to him thot

had the next, as supposing that the gene-

lal would die among them immediately

;

for they thought death, if Josephua might

but die with them, was sweeter than life;

yet was he with another left to the last,

whether we must say it happened so by

chance, or whether by the providence of

God ; and as he was very desirous neither

to be condemned by the lot, nor, if he had

been left to the last, to imbrue his right

hand in the blood of his countryman, he

persuaded him to trust his fidelity to him,

and to live as well as himself

'xhuB Josephus evcaped in the war with

the Romana, and in this his own war with

his friends, and was led by Nicanor to

Vespasian ; but now all the Romans ran

together to see him, and as the multitude

pressed one apon another about their ge-

neral there was a tumult of a various kind

;

while wme rejoiced that Josephus was

taken, and some threatened him, and i

crowded to see him very near; hut thoM
that were more remote cried out to hava

this their enemy put to death, while thoae

that were near called to mind the actiona

ho had done, and a deep concern appeared

at the chanoe of his rortune. Nor were

there any of the Roman commanders, how
much soever they had been enraged at

him before, but relented when they can;?

to the sight of him. Above all the rest,

Titus's own valor, and Josephua's own pa-

tience under his afflictions, made him pity

him, as did also the commiseration of hii

age, when he recalled to mind that but a

little ago he was fighting, but lay now in

the hands uf his enemies, which made hiui

consider the power of fortune, and how
quick is the turn of affairs in war, and how
no state of men is sure ; for which reason

he then made a great many more to be of

the same pitiful temper with himself, and

induced them to commiserate Josephus.

He was also of great weight in persuading

his father to preserve him. However,

Vespasian gave strict orders that he should

be kept with great caution, as though h»

would, in a very little time, send him tc

Nero.

When Josephus heard him give those

orders, he said that he had somewhat in

his mind that he would vrillingly say to

himself alone. When therefore they wen
all ordered to withdraw, excepting Titui

and two of thtli friends, he said, "Thou,

O Vespasian, thickest no more than thai

thou hast taken Josephus himself captive;

but I come to thee aa a messenger ol great-

er tidings; for had not I been sent \>j

God to thee, I knew what was the law of

the Jews in this case, and how it becomet

generals to die. Dost thou send me t«

Nero ? For why ? Are Nero's successorf

till they come lo thee still alive 7 Thou,

Vespasian, art Cesar and emperor, thou,

and this thy son. Bind me now still

faster, and keep me for thyself, for thou,

CsBsar, art not only lord over me, lui

over the land and the sea, and all mau-

kind; and certainly I deserve to be k(|

'

in closer custodv than I am now in, in

order to be punished, if I rashly aflirm uoj

thing of God." When he had said this,

Vespasian at present did not believe him,

but supposed that Josephus said this as i

cunning trick, in order to his own preserva

tion ; but in a little time he was convinoed,

and believed what he said to be tme, 6o^

bimielf erecting his ezpectatioiia, waiM
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think of obtaininv the arani*. -i v Wl

conference, Midto Jr^lnl .^?*
•wret oitie«, which i^Z\v ^^ *^«'n'«l"l'ed

betaken, nor coX.tW-lli*''''''."''^ '••«'" "'r a pla"^' '^ '*
""I*"

-"Tve

th vself " Tn -^i I* T .
* "**"> "gftinst

piratical shin. „„j
'"=""Tes a great mauv

Jopp. .^.^ «a TlberiM d.1,,,^ .p
<"?» i«"o t£e B^a, and whe e the ."<

"'

„„„
—

'

'"J "/ ">e seaside. Thinwas a very great city of Judea, and for wh^j." "'^"''i
'"'^*'' 8««"8' the rockathe greatest i^. .unaoited by Greeks- Intizens here received both »i? S 1.—" —6"

«ru.j and its gene,3 w,? n
^•""=' pad deserted. NoVas'ThZ"""'-^ ^""^

»cc4afions a^ Sor.nl, ''r'^"' K°PP* "ere imin^ Z^!'Ti^^'f^"!^
partly out „f *": ^^Ji^f'.i'.g^. '".-^ ""^ '»'« ""o^ing S^fell a l^V"''-

»

^'ore to upon them : ,k7:!!„.i .' .7'°1«^°' """I

quered by them; on which account theycame clamour ni? Air<.i„>.» t„._, .'

rocks, and carried mnn, „* .i.^., '"e

-f-quuuers, as perceiving the city very tl,»«.'
'^^y downed them: nor was'for such a purpose; bathe vSdthVl. *"^ P'*"* '''''"'er they couTd fit

^epthandthefiftUt&ythoilinhatt LhJ
'"^

''Y *" »'« themJves-wljf'

"y- This place was warm, even in «i„ ;'
of the wind, if they stayed wher.^,«.t w«isuffo«»dnghotrn'4e^lt

fcrfTb' 'S'*
""' ''^' 'itylji^^"
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whtn theT ware broken to pieoei; and

some of the inultitnd* th>t wen in them

were covered with the wtvee, md so perieb

ed, tnd • oreat muxj were embarrwied with

bipwreo&e ; but lome of them thought

that to die by their own iwordswM lighter

than by the lea, and lo they killed thrm-

elrei before they were drowned; although

the greatest part of them were carried by

the waves, and dashed to pieces against

the abrupt parts of the rocks, insomuch

that the sea was bloody a long way, and

the maritime parts wore full of dead bo-

dies; for the Romans oame upon those

that were carried to the shore, and de-

stroyed them ; and the number of the bo-

dies that wer« thus thrown out of the sea

was 4200. The Romans also took the

city without opposition, and utterly de-

stroyed it.

And thus was Joppa taken twice by the

Romans in a little time ; but Vespasian,

in order to prevent these pirates from

coming thither any more, erectet' a camp

diere, where the citadel of Joppa had

been, and left a body of horse in it, with

a few footmen ; that these last might stay

there and guard the camp, and the horse-

men might spoil the country that lay

round it, and might destroy the neigh-

bouring villages and smaller cities. So

these troops overran the country, as they

were ordered to do, and every day out to

pieces and laid desolate the whole region.

But now, when the fate of Jotapata

was related at Jerusalem, a great many at

the first disbeUeved it, on the account of

the vastnesB of th» calamity, and because

the/ had no eyewitness to attest the truth

>f what was related about it; for not one

person was saved to be a messenger of

that news, but a fame was spread abroad

at random that the city was taken, as

such fame usually spreads bad news about.

However, the truth was known by de-

grees, from the places near Jotapata, and

appeared to all tfl be too true. Yet were

there fictitious stories added to what was

really done ; for it was reported that Jo-

sephus was slun at the taking of the dty;

which piece of news filled Jerusalem full

of sorrow. In every house also, and

among all to whom any of the slain were

allied, there was a lamentation for them

;

but the mourning for the commander was

a public one; and some mooniud for

those that had lived with them, others for

their kindred, others for their friends,

•ad othen for their brethren, but all

mourned for Josephus ; insomuch that tl

lamenUtion did not eease in the city b

fore the thirtieth day ; and a great mat

hired mourners,* with their pipeSi wi

should begin the melancholy ditties f

them.

But aa the truth came out in time,

appeared how the affairs of JoUpaU rc!

ly stood; yet it was found that the dea

of Josephus was a fiction ; and when tb<

understood that he was alive, and w

among the Romans, and that the comman

ers treated him at another rate than th

treated captives, they were as vehement

angry at him now as they had shown thi

good-will before, when he appeared

have been dead. He was also abused

some as having been a coward, and

others as a deserter ; and the city was f

of indignation at him, and of reproac)

cast upon him ; their rage was also agg

vated by their afflictions, and more

^amed by their ill success; and wl

usually becomes an occasion of caution

wise men, I mean affietion, became a sj

to them to venture on further calamiti

and the end of one misery became a

the beginning of another : they thenf

resolviid to fall on the Romans the m
vehemently, as resolvinE to be reveii]

on him in revenging themselves on

Romans. And this was the sUte of

rusalem as to the troubles which now ca

upon it.

But Vespasian, in order to see

kingdom of Agrippa, while the king
]

Buaded him so to do partly in order to

treating the general and his army in

best and most splendid manner his

vate affairs would enable him to do,

partly that he might, by their means,

reot such things as were amiss in his

vernment, he removed from that Ces;

which was by the seaside, and went

that which is called Cesarea Philippi

;

there he refreshed his army for tw<

days, and was himself feasted by £

Agrippa, where he also returned pti

thanks to God for the good success he

bad in his undertakings. But as soo

he was informed that Tiberias was fun

innovations, and that Tarichese had

volted, (both which cities were parti

the kingdom of Agrippa,) and was s

fied wiSiin himself that the Jews >

* ThsM poblis mounicn, hired npon the

pofed dMtb of JoMphni, and th* tmI dwl

many mora, UliutcaU Mm* pMiagn in th* 1

whish lappsM th* —m» oaitom, w Matt, u-
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bou^hcK.ro ^?K'••;;'|;'"^"'•'•«h•

tbeo came w th (III..,.. I. • "• "''

i

• certain station e«« Ir ^!
"« T'lnsnas, at

««nt Valerirn .T, ^*'°"»»?"''- He also

had h.-ard that tL i i"''*''*^'
'"'"• ^e

was near the wall i.. r *u" ,
^ P'*ce> »nd

knowing that it wa. 73o t ^^^^/i', and

dertaking for a few 11 1!'^'^'''^ ""-

for thosf tiL ^ ^«'" *•'!» many.

tW that we.L«\l"°P'.7'^«"^ '^ fi?h'

accounts uTJriseTafih?.''
being on otL

JP^g to the Homans; but to bring the
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i;jo-ghlH5;'t';;!::r:fifr£

Uame With ' '^ "''• •"""P"'^ 'h*
'

ral oompK at;"P/''"'="">n«
the gone.

make rS o/T"'?'. '" ">e cifa.J,.
,

,',

were ^lilir"""''"• *•'""""• ''•«^

'"heknerthatl'P''''^V'''''^"''-''°
Mine mind '

th h ^^ **''« "^ '•'•

hw army and wl^»
pet.tiou,.., he took

gates, and wet him Jkh fJl " "'"'
joy, and called him ^iT •

"''^''""af""''* "f

«o narrow. V^sd
"•L ^^''''' '''.''^ ''^'^

south wall' to be K °t ""'T"""^"^
^^^

made a broad p^^ft?..'-''"' ""'^ ''<'

However, he cwled /f,

'"
'"V™"**'

from rapine an.i;n-*^.- •*"" *" "bstain

took for themS St. u °« "°'^'''-

[foithfd to The altstter"""'come. And thi« ,^au^
"e time to

CHAPTER X

and have a 1oq« war ^^r „I.M ^-
*^''''

tors had gotten'' C^t'hf;?"T5iV."""""
relying upon the ttre"th o7 th '^itv'and 0.1 the Jake t'lat layL it T? V'

I

J^a^e 01 (jrenesareth. Th" citv i-Jir
'

i.yj

mi
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ttff

riu had b«flD built tt the beginning of

the Jew' nrolt, when be bad great plenty

(if money, and great power, bnt Tariobo*

partook only the remaina of that liberali-

tT. Tet haU they a great number of

•bipa gottrn riady upon the lake, that in

i»M tbcy were beaten at land, they might

retire to them ; and they were «o fitted up,

that thoy might undertake a aca-figbi

also. But ui the Roman* were building

a wall about their camp, Jerai and hia

party wiTo neither affrighted at their num-

ber nor at the good onler they were in,

kut made a 8aliy upon them ; and at the

Tiry first onset the builders of the wall

were dispersed ; and these pulled what lit*

tie they bud before built to pieces ; but as

loou as they saw the armed men getting

together, and before they had suffcrca

any thing themselves, they retired to cbeir

own men. But then the Romans pur-

sued them, and drove them into their

hips, where they lauuched out as far as

might give them au opportunity of reach-

ing tbo Romans with what they threw at

them, and then cast anchor, and brought

their ships close, as iu a line of battle,

and thenoc fought the enemy from the

sea, who were ^cmsclvcs at land. But

Vespasian hearing that a great multitude

of tliem were gotten together in the plain

that was before the citv, he thereupon

lent his son with 600 chosen horsemen,

to disperse them.

But when Titus pcroeived that the enemy

was very numerous, he sent to his father,

and informed him that he should want

more forces. But as he kuw a great many

of the horsemen eager to fight, and that

before any succours could come to them,

and that yet some of them were privately

under a sort of consternation at the mul-

titude of the Jews, he stood in a place

whence he might bo heard, and said to

them, " My brave Romans ! for it is right

for aie to put you iu mind of what nation

yon are, in the beginning of my speech,

that so you may not be ignorant who you

are, and who thuy are against whom we

•re a going to fight. For as to us, Ru-

mans, DO part of the habitable earth hath

been able to escape our hands hitherto

;

but as for the Jews, that I might speak of

them too, though thoy have beeu already

beaten, yet do they not give up the cause

;

and a =ad tiling it would be for us to grow

weary under good success, when they near

up under their misfortunes. As to the

it, and rejoice at it ,
yet am I aftnid 1

the multitnde of the enemy nhoutd 1)r

a concealed fright upon some of you :

moh an one cooiider again, who wo
that are to fignt ; and who thoae

against whom we are to fight. Now th

Jews, though thov be very bold and ffi

despiier* of death, are but a disordf

body, and unskilful in war, and may rat

be called a rout than an armv ; whil

need say nothing of oar skill ami

food order ; for this is the reaaon why
lomans alone are exercised for war

time of peace, that we may not think

number for number when we come to fi

with onr enemies ; for what advant

should we reap by our continual sort

warfare, if we must still be equal in ni

ber to such ui have not been used to m
Consider, further, that you ara to hav

conflict with men in effect unarmed, wl

you are well armed; with footmen, w]

you are horinemen ; with those tli. ' li

no (iood general, while you have one,

as these advantages make you in cf

manifold more than you are, so do tl

disadvantages mightily diminish tl

number. Now it is not the multitude

men, though thoy be soldiers, that man

wars with success, but it is their bra\

that does it, thou^ they be but a f

for a few are easily set iu battle-an

and can easily assist one another, w
over-numerous armies are more hurt

themselves than by their enemies. 1

boldness and rashness, the effects of n

ness, that conduct of the Jews. Tl

passions indeed make a great figure w
they succeed, but arc quite extingui^

upon the least ill success; but wo arc

on by courage, and obedience, and fi

tude, which shows itself indeed iu

good fortune, but still docs not for <

desert us in our ill fortune. Nay, ind

your fighting is to be on greater mut

than those olthe Jews; for although i

run the baxard of war for liberty, and

their country, yet what can be a.gre

motive to us than glory ? and that it

never be said, that after we have got

minion of the habitable earth, the J

are able to confront us We must

reflect upon this, that there is no fca

our suffering any incurable disaster in

present case ; for those that are read

assist U8 are many, and at hand also

;

it is in our power to seize upon this v

ry ourselves; and I think we ough

alacrity which you show publicly, I see prevent the coming of those my fatb
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wading to w «»r our MittnnM »k.»

If
1 were one., fai.n b> the .nenfv • andh^w will you be abi; f„ aro"/ Wn^ashamed i? you do not «how oanal "o

«

enemy. Do not you therefore desert me
f""«<»• }our,elTe. that Ood fTh

'

H«] will be u,,is,i„ to my onse" KtSrih.. .!«, bef„re we begin, that we shuHnow have better .ucccL 'than wr.hould

cmnmontosomany.
Vespa,ianL afi

•^V
'"'»'' Antnniu. and ^io, with '>000

to seifo upon the mounto n that was nv.rr
»ga.u.st the city, and repel tho^ t^t w«eupon the wall; which archers did ks 7hovwere comuiani/ed, and nrevnn »J .k

^
.bat attHuptedto^Bst Knit way?Du .,„w T,tus made his own horse mS
fi > ugamst the enemy, as did the Xrs•^iih a great noise after him, and ext«nZl

.a„ee against their attacks for a iitUe

.£ "*!" *^^y ''"« pricked w^th
7 ong poles, and over -mo by the.ocnt noiso of the horsemen, they camebe trampled under their feet,^manv I

j*" of them were slain on eyery^ide

run f^tb? t"" 'T"" themsel7es i'

"taps, aud some he prevented, and met

WAM Of Tin nwi.
m 1

7M

mwy also he leaped apon •• th«v f^l 5L'upon another and i.^T .l j' "•

cut off .11 the reti.^ /k '"u'*r"'
•"**

the Inhabitant, themwkes. wh" hiX'/

•»>e%y be^nm-n. ''"If'
*" ?«»" fr""

;-u£OTbrbS:^«t£
wouf fo/ee thom'':"'« T'^ ''"'»«^"»*

more, inrm^; Th.^thS',-
-«'•' "-

an t^s tuUr^'i ""'^ '''"'" TitS

p^:..trn^o";^^^g.tgV:SJews to u,? Take the viftorv*wh^oh U

fherm\\Vf'Th""r'i:^"'*^'»-i-"lej maKe T Those that have escaneH nn.handa are n an uproar against onTaShe"

Sides Vir'^ '^ "'-' ""*'"' '""'«; bu»

K:; .trjse^rei„-j^«\r'

Mev^nt' .r""^"'?'^.
»o must not oxAy

we must also prevent the coming of oarown men to our assistance, that fs tLZ
^IT' !

"""^ "='»'"»"" >«> great a muNt|tu.Ie, and may ourselves afone take th.

As soon as ever Titus had said this h.

iTn^o"Tete'''T;th^/?^
marched an^dliedtt:^trtyth':

atttr him. Hereupon those that w««
Thet ,r"^ "feSeized with a teZat the boldness of the attempt, n.,rS
hinder him

J so they left guardiL the

Ss^fledT' f.
'^'^' '^^' ^-« ^l" ut

I of thp! '*/ "" '"'""'^J'' '^hile othersof them ran down to the lahe, and met

»«ie 111 Ih. dl,, .hil. ,f„„ r,„J*„„
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tk«t bad Bol led away •IrMdj, made rip-

petition: bnt the aatunl inhabitantu

van killed without flghting : for in hopM
of Titun't jpring them hit right hand fur

their Mcuntjr, and out of the uonacioonew
that they had not giren any oonMnt to

the war, they avoided tigbting, till Tiina

bad .sluin the autbnni of thix revolt, and

thpn put a xtop to any further dauubturi),

out of ouDiDiiHoration of th4'M iuhaDtianti

of the place; but for tho^e that bad fled

III the lake, upon seeing the oitv taken,

they Milcd a* far aa they pntMibly uould

from the enemy.
Hereupon Titna wnt one of bia home-

ncn to hi* father, and let him know the

good newa of what he had done : at

which, at waa natural, be waa very joyfUl,

both on account of the eourage and glo-

rioua actions of bis son ; for he thought

that now the greatest part of the war was
over. He then oame thither himself, and
et men to guard the city, and gavi> them
oommand to take care that nobody got

privately out of it, but to kill such as

attempted so to do ; and on the next day

be went down to the lake, and commanded
that vessels should bo fitted up, in order

to pursue those that had escaped in the

hipa. These vessels were quickly gotten

ready accordioffly, because there was a

great plenty of materials, and a great

number of artificers aloo.

Now this lake of Oeuesareth ia so calUed

from the country adjoining to it. Its

breadth i« 40 fxirlongH, and its length

140; its waters are sweet, and very

•oreeable for drinking, for they are finer

than the thick waters of other fens ; the

lake is also pure, and on every side ends

directljT at the shores and at the sand

;

it is also of a temperate nature when you
draw it up, and of a more gentle nature

than river or fountain water, and yet al-

ways cooler than one could ezpeot in so

diffuse a place as this ia. Now when this

water ia kept in the open air, it is as cold

as that snow which the country-people are

accustomed to make by night in .summer.

There are several kinds of fish in it, dif-

ferent both to the taste and the sight from

those elsewhere: it is divided into two

parts by the river Jordan. Now Panium
IS thought to be the fountain of Jordan,

but in reality it ia carried thither after an

iconlt manner from the place called

Phiala : this place lies as you go up to

Traebonitia, and ia 120 furlongs from

Canrea, and is not far out of the road on

tb« right hand; and indeed t hat

name of Phiala [vial or buwlj very ju

from the roundncM of its cirounifcn

BO being round like a wheol : itK «

continues always up to it* idgi s, wit

cit' .T Ninkins or running ov<>r ; nil

this origin of Jordan was formerly

known, it was dJNcovored no to be ^

Philip waa ti^traroh of Tmchonitis; f<

iiud enuff thrown into I'hiaU, and il

found 'it Panium, where tha anv

thought the fountain-head <>f the

was, whither it had b<'i n therefore ca

[by the watcra]. As for Panium i

Its natural beauty had been iinpt

by th« royal liberality of Agripna,

adomi-d at his uxpinM. Now Jon
visible stream arises from this cavern

divides the marshes nnd feus of the

Semeohonitis : when it huth run am
120 furlongs, it first pss.u's by the

Julias, and then paascs through the m
of the lake Oenesan-th ; after whi

rvDS a long way over a desert, and
makes its exit into the lake ARpLait

The country sIho that lies over an

this lake hath the same name as (

sareth ; its nature is wonderful ua W(

its beauty ; its soil is so fruitful tht

sorts of tree!* can grow upon it, uni

inhabitants accordingly plant all sor

trees tben> ; for the temper of the i

so well mixed, that it agrees very

with those several sorts; particular!

j

nuts, which require the coldest air, flo

there in vast plenty ; there are pulni'

also, which grow beat in hot nir ; lig-

also and olives grow near them, v

yet require an air that is more temp(

One may call this place the anibitii

nature, where it forces those plants

are naturally enemies to one auolh

agree together : it is a happy oonte

of the seasons, as if every one of

laid claim to this country ; for it u»t

nourishes different sorts of autumnal

beyond men's expcctati.in, but prcs

them a great while ; ifsupplies men
the principal fruits, with grapes am
continually, during ten luoutha of the

and the rest of the fruits at) the; be

ripe together, through the whole
;

for besides the good temperature o

air, it is also watered from a most f

fountain. The people of the countr}

it Caphamaum. Some have thoug

to be a vein of ths^ Nile, b!'<»u!w it

duces the Coracin fish as well as that

does which is near to Alexandria.
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were too W.U to slbtliilT' ' ''

ve^cl.. .ad the »t-L.SlVrria*hem were .„ fo„, that thev w re ,L 5t« con.. „,„ ,j„ j^ who .ttiShem ,n «rc.t number.. H..w.vS Jthej «,|J r,.a„d .bout the Terr, ',n^

grt.ti«t Wm thcmMlve. in both oaM.A« for he .tone, thev threw »t thfR^'

M were in their w-mour, while the Roman

Md when thejr ventunrf to eome n«r 2eR man. thej became .ufferer. themt^l «
„^
"" *^p oouid do .n, h.rm tT theober, .nd were drowned, thev .nd thSr

luM"""- A-*°'tio.e{h.te„d^
Toured to come to m wtnal light, theR man. mn m«.jr of them through VUh
e»ped into their .hip., with .word. ^
Jcir hand., and .lew 'them; b„t whenwmeof them met theveMel* th. r-.

7t "r- ''\'^« -'S -d'Lts

JZ.A "•• **"""• And for 8uch a.

.rre^Hp^rit^r'te^^^'''"

:;tis'?nfi^^^''K-^-^^^^^^^^^
•e^ in' .K

''' '" *''* desperatf oa«, thev
I.S Sl^i?!'*""^*^'^

to .wimTthe'r

S\h:veifJ::«'' upon tVland!
[on i^JTr f°«»"P»»ed them .bou

P«i«w when they wei« getting „hore,

j

'errible ,iink, ,nd a «^ r^ ?^ •
'*'"' •

*- on the'f«|?oHiL^?*^ "«'" "'•"•=

(-ei..d;„^7ntr;id^t',w'r''''

c«rrupt«/the\T'i"" P".'^'"'"''""-^

"i-w.uot
: ?, r.xi ^'

"'

•I'rat ..n to the jJL i
•* ' "' '"'""ui •

hated themlnV»ud'''hl'''' \" "*""' '»••»

that mi«,ry. Thi. 1^? "'" '""'"« "'

"fudiug tho«. that were kiiei i/r' TM„re, wa. 0500 "*" ""^
After thi. light ,»„ „_„, „
^ "P-'h hi. t'^ribunaT Tt Tal""'"""^order to di.tinKui«h7l-7

^ '"'''"'". '»

thf old inhabitSnt" t l^'Sntr. fro.

I becauJTh .1.
" •"• •""» diwdvantaae

««^to,l^;J'^y;;';;H-^"''''^^
•cknowludged that ^11 I-

i' *«»?«•'*«>

«?bc«veVanT;har&i;;td'r"
given them to flv ...» .l ^ "*" '*"»*•

that leave. Xt .t flT„
'*•"'

•f'^"
""'«

himwlf after .h.f " considered with

-laTnT?or if^£:\""J7.'''«{''houid b.

would \herebv beo^« i
• *"* ."""""'^

,;hattobe.i^ttrw:u&n:vrtLi:'

vioienco to them after h.iJ"'- '" "ff'-''

,

-Hsurance of K'^Hves f. '^'"V^''"
himself bear to do .?' u """'"^ "»'

IWend. were to^ hard for S^'J ''"

tended that nothing a^afni"','
""'^ P?"

.tidn upon ti, .-bafactc" Ifi' ""^
" '** f'*"*-*

U,.„d whea alfc":„5'r„M,g^oa^
>w»Y miiltv nf .. ^"

4f

Hr«taM the KuBuuu. ^ of *^y MdMM
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prefer what wm profitable before wbat

was fit to bo done, wbere both could not

be made oonsiitent. So be gave tbem an

ambiguouB liberty to do as tbej advised,

and permitted the prisoners to go along

no ciber road than tbat which led to Ti-

berias only. So they readily believed

what they desired to be trae, and went

i/!ong Eecurely, with their efieots, the way

which was allowed tbem, while the Ro-

mans seiied upon all the road that led to

Tiberias, that none of them might go out

of it, and shut them up in the city. Then

came Vespasian, and ordered tfiem all to

stand in the Htadium, and. commanded

them to kill the old men, tosether with

the others ^at were useless, who were in

[Book IV.

number 1200. Ont of the yonng men he

ehose 6000 of the strongest, and sent then,

to Nero, to dig through the Isthmus, and

sold the remainder for slaves, being 80,401*,

besides such as he made a present of tn

Agrippa; for as to those that belonged to

his kingdom, he gave him leave to do

what he pleased with them ; however, the

king sold these also for slaves; but for

the rest of the multitude, who were

Trachonites, and Oaulanites, and of Hip-

pos, and some of Oadara, the greatest part

of them were seditious persons and fu-

gitives, who were of such shameful charac-

ters that they preferred war before peace.

These prisoners were taken on the eighth

day of the month Oorpiasus [Elul].

BOOK IV.

OONTAININQ THE INTERVAL OF ABOit ONE YEAR, FROM THE SIEGE OF

QAMALA TO THE COMING OF TITUS TO BESIEGE JERUSALEM.

CHAPTER I.

Tb« lieg* u<1 taking of Oamala.

Now all those Galileans who, after the

taking of Jotapata, had revolted from the

Romans, did, upon the conquest of Tari-

ohese, deliver themselves up to them again.

And the Romans received all the fortresses

and the cities, excepting GiHchala, and

those that had seized upon Mount Tabor

;

Gamala also, which is a city over-against

Tarichen, but on the other side of the

lake, conspired with them. This city lay

npon the borders of Agrippa's kingdom,

as also did Sogana and Sekucia. And
these were both parts of Oaulanitis) for

Sogoua was a part of tbat called the Up-

per Gaulanitis, as was Gamala of the

Lower; while Seleucia was situated at the

lake Semechonitis, which lake is thirty

furlongs in breadth, and sixty in length ;

its marshes reach as far as the place

Daphne, which, in other respects, is a de-

licious place, and hath such fountains as

supply water to what is called Little Jor-

dan, under the temple of *be golden calf,'*'

* Here we hsve the oxMt litn^tioii of one of

/eroboam'i " fpilden etira," at the exit of Little

lordan into Oreat Jordaa, ncir a place called

Daphne, bat of old Dan. Reland nupecta that we
oonld read Dan initaad of Daphne, there being

aowhera elie any mention ot a place callrti Daphne
kareabouta

where it is sent into Great Jordan. Ni>w

Agrippa had united Soganu and SeleuciH

by leagues to himself, at the very begin.

ning of the revolt from the Romans
;
yet

did not Gamala accede to them, but re-

lied upon the difficulty of the place, wliieh

was greater than that of Jotapata, for it

was situated upon a rough ridgu of a liigh

mountain, with a kind of neck in the mid-

dle : where it begins to ascend, it length-

ens itself, and declines as much downward

before as behind, insomuch that it is like

a camel in figure, from whence it is so

named, although *'he people of the cdud-

try do not pronou. ce it accurately. Both

on the side and the face there are abrupt

parts divided from the rest, and ending in

vast deep valleys
;
yet are the parts be-

hind, where they arc joined to the lu'iun-

tain, somewhat easier of ascent tbau the

other; but then the people belonging W
the place have cut an oblique ditch there

and made that hard to be ascended abo

On its acclivity, which is straight, hmm
are built, and those very thick and close

to one another. The city also haugs >

strangely, that it looks as if it would fail

down upon itself, so sharp is it at the tup

It is exposed to the south ; and its south-

ern mount, which reaches to an immeuM

height, was in the nature of a citadel to

the city ; and above that waa a precipiu«
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people of JoCata Ltl'*°l*'''° 'he either of water „° "/"«<'''''' quanti?
much fewerSh.1 ™^ '^•^ •"" '' ''•'1 However 7bolZ ^

"*^'' ''*'ee««*rie/

.d such .SdeK l"'-.'".'?
'tey then,, and b/o *h 'ti'"^'"

^'"'""'•''g'"^

e.pl.oe,that thrthn.lV.'^'i'''-" "^
I
-11, and for?!',;

^dee'iher,
'''

away those that »„
'"oeea tbey drove

chines; but when thn *'"''«l°«
""^ •""

dartHaidslrr" '^T ";='^'»'"'e« tLr.w

«tren«th: on ^S' .? '"'r?' "^ its

eor

to run inShe :;±^'i!^^f"»''%«J
watch it, and*^s;i;;dunL..''' "^^ '« t''e'»onever;;-d7hf.r''P''^'^^"^''-
whichwasoverT AnT 1'"'. """""tain to „„ i^Th ' „' * '''^^ ''"" ''•>%d

parts, and as »h».. » j- ^ ^"''' '"^er

na^ownird'^Se^nrs
^r''^"slew them : and as tliTj » 1'''"='''

neither beltT„ "\ '^t''..^.'^"""'^ ""uld

ki^g'sSoi't, 'rbSrf'° " j'-^Kt'is th. SthouYT '" '^'-^'^

•«k, were fin«hed,|l4e people of 0«2 ^i^^^X"
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be an MainUnee afforded them by Ood, atid

•fithont regarding what damage they mif-

fered themaelTefi, thejr premed forward,

and (hruat the enemy upon the tops of

their house*; and when they stumbled in

the iharp and narrow streets, and were

pcrietually tumbling down, they threw

their stones or darts at them, and slew

them. Now the very ruins afforded them

tones enough ; and for iron weapons, thu

dead men of the enemy's Hide afforded

them what they wanted ; for drawing the

swords of thoHc that were dead, they made
use of them to despatch such as were

only half dead ; nay, there were a great

number who, upon their falling down from

the top of the houses, stabbed tbemselve!),

and died after that manner; nor indeed

was it easy for those that were beaten

back to fly away ; for they were so unac-

quainted with the ways, and the dust was

so thick, that they wandered about with-

out knowing one another, and fell down
dead among the crowd.

Those therefore that were able to find

the ways out of the city retired. But
now Vespasian always itayed among those

that were hard set ; for he was deeply af-

fected with seeing the ruins of the city

falling upon his army, and forgot to take

eare of his own preserration. He went

up gradually toward the highest parts of

the city before he was aware, and was left

in the midst of dangers, having only a

Tery few with him ; for even his son Titus

was not with him at that time, having

been then sent into Syria to Mucianus.

However, he thought it not safe to fly,

nor did he esteem it a fit thing for him to

do; but calling to mind the actions he had

done firom his youth, and recoUeotins his

courage, as if he bad been excited by a

divine fuiy, he covered himself and those

that were with him with their shields, and

formed a testndo over both their bodies

and their armour, and bore up against the

enemy's attacks, who came running down
from the top of the city: and without

showing any dread at the multitude of

the men or of their darts, he endured all,

ntil the enemy took notice of that divine

courage that was within him, and remit-

ted of their attacks; and when they

pressed less lealously upon him, he retired,

thuagh without showing his back to them,

till he wafi gotten out of the walls of the

sity. Now a great number of the Ro-

mans fell in this battle, among whom was

Bbutins, the decurion, a man who appear-

ed not only in this engagement, wherein

he fell, but everywhere, and in former en-

gagements, to be of the truest courage,

and one that had done very great mis-

chief to the Jews. But there was a cen-

turion, whose name was Qallua, who, dur-

ing this disorder, being encompassed

alMut, he and ten other soldiers privately

crept into the house of a certain person,

where he heard them talking at supper

what the people intended to do agaiiint

the Romans, or about themselves, (for

both the man himself and those with him

were Syrians.) So he got up in the

night-time, and cut all their throats, and

escaped, together with his soldiers, to the

Romans.
And now Vespasian comforted his army,

which was much dejected by reflecting on

their ill success, and because they had

never before fallen into such a calamity,

and besides this because they were greats

ly ashamed that they had left their gene-

ral alone in great dangers. As to what

concerned himscK, ho avoided to say any

thing, that he might by no means seem

to complain of it; but he said that " we

ought to bear manfully what usually falls

out in war, and this, by considering what

the nature of war is and how it can never

be that we must conquer witb«ut bluod-

shed on our own side ; for there stands

about us that fortune which is of its own

nature mutable ; that while they had killed

so many ten thousands of the Jews, they

had now paid their small share of the

reckoning to fate ; and as it is the part of

weak people to be too much puffed up

with eood success, so is it the part of

cowards to be too much affrighted at that

which is ill; for the changefrom the one to

the other is sudden on both sides; and he is

the best warrior who is of a sober mind un-

der misfortunes, that he may continue in

that temper, and cheerfully recover what

hath been lost formerly ; and as for what

bad now happened, it was neither owing

to their own effeminacy nor to the valour

of the Jews, but the diffionlty of the

place was the occasion of their advantage,

and of our disappointment. Upon re-

flecting on which matter one might blamu

your leal as perfectly uugovemable ; for

when the enemy had retired to their high-

est fastnesses, you ought to have restrained

yourselves, and not, by presenting yonr-

elves at the top of the city, to be exposed

to dangers ; but upon your having obtained

the lower parts of the city you oaght it
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fortune; and let every one seekfor J.to.n co„,olation from L own hJd t

e^fkirt--,rij3e?n
W.1 endeavour. «i I Lave now donrto'o-r.t before you against your enemies fn

Tht »t, ?
conwdered with themselvesthat tbej had now no hope, of any termsf accommodation, and .^fleeting LZZ

me city. And as the Romans raised theirbaoks, and attempted to set rnf„Tk
e.tj a second time/a great m^ny of th t

while thrtiat weS^srr^'
caught, and for thali^onXed in Ih^
=«y, perished for wanTT^oSffor w£Ud they had was brought together frn™
^;iquarten.,andreserviifWrfi^°,?

«Wue those that h5 «ei.ed Uf^n mI^?
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with water fromtlow ?«, T'^T^l'-
""^

only made use nT!3' ^" '"''*''"•''«'

H'ither. xVow « W ?^ horsemen,

him to .soend' f^ ^^ ""Po^^'We f,.r

right hand fi.r ,if.
' ^^ •''*' ""«'• "^ J^i"

intercessfon t bem "T'^A'""!
"' ''"

came down, bu?.!^^ ."'''''"«'>'• "'^J
as well as he hii thVlir^r''",''^-^'«"'
design upon thL i!

"•«"<'l'er'us

;

'\.rPIaXs?„l':i'^«^"»';«-ide
ainiing to take »hL u ^ ^^ '""""» «•

into tfe pla^ £ T
"° •" 8"* "">«»

complvin^ .UK i,-^
"''^ *""°« •^o'^n, ast-uuipiying With his proDoaala hut ;»

"> "rd^r to fall upoVC. wh
"

1

""^

not aware of it: however PlI;^
'"^

tfgem was too hard for thSf' ' '*^-

and cut off Z f*" ""'"^•' of '5.em,

wm and themselves to Plaadus.

cUmato it b, Jfn'^i^ ^T' ^»''»r' "Aether Si

cumferenoo upoi the ton « .i^^^^**""'""*' '''•

for U.U Mcent^n Pol^Tu".' with G.^° ""'""S*

of them aitree irith th. .
'°?™«'' inrtongs, do none

top U .a OT.I of ^':'S5 '?' 'heareaof th.
Md one in breadUi. W- '^"'""gs in length,

of thirty
; and .U farlonS f^,.u

"!"""• '""«»<«
»t thetip inate^of ,w™?! ° ""* "'"•"nfereno.
of onlv three fori„„„r*''^"''f'-'"'«« » mountain

-ii7^45.?A^"«,"e:t:.t. it,if -^cumferenoe of an oval of .t. /'""* ""« ""-
i. near ,ix (tarW N„r .1 •"'.*°'"* ''"'""'^'

,

vaet oircumfe,.noe*L twentr .^'?'^. """''' ""''

«

miles Md » quarter," tt2?/-?JJ/"{f''"'«'' "' '^"«
!
with a wall, induS^i a l^Z '• ^ """"'?«•«<»

j

cation, in the^It^^^ f"^/*?" ^'"^
I .epho. here «„ «,„ w«VhtaSt"" " ''
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But of the people of Oun»la, thoae

that were of the Dolaer lort fled tway, and
hid themieWef, while the more infirm

perished by famine ; but the men of war
auRtained the nese till the two-and-

twentieth day of the month Hyperbere-

taua [Titri], when three soldiers uf the

fifi»enth legion, about the momiog watoh,

gcr under a hich tower that was near,

and undermined it without making any
noise ; nor when thev either came to it,

which wag in the night-time, nor when
they were under it, did those that guarded

it perceive them. These soldier!) then,

upon their coming, aToided making a

noise, and when they had rolled away five

of its strongest stones, they went away
hastily; whereupon the tower fell down
on a sudden, with a great noise, and its

guard fell headlong with it ; so that those

that kept guard at other places were

nndor such disturbance that they ran

away ; the Romans also slew many of

those that ventured to oppose them, among
whom was Joseph, who was slain by a

dart, as be was running away over that

part of the wall that was broken down :

out as those that were in the city were

Seatly affrighted at the noise, they ran

ther and thither, and a great conster-

nation fell upon them, as though all the

enemy had fallen in at once upon them.

Then it was that Chares, who was ill, and

iinder the physician's hands, gave up the

fhost, the fear he was in greatly contri-

uting to make his distemper fatal to

him. But the Romans so well remem-
bered their former ill success, that they

did not enter the city till the thrce-

and-twentieth day of the forementioned

month.
At which time Titus, who was now re-

turned, out of the indignation he hud at

the destruction the Romans had under-

cone while he was absent, took 200 chosen

horsemen, and some footmen with him,

and entered without noise into the city.

Now, as the watch perceived that he was

coming, they made a noise, and betook

themselves to their arms ; and as this his

entrance waa presently known to those

that were in the city, some of them caught

hold of their children and their wives,

and drew them after them, and fled away
to the citadel, with lamentations and cricN,

while others of them went to meet Titus,

and were killed perpetually ; but so many
of them as were hindered from running

^p to the citadel, not knowing what in

the world to do, fell among the Roman
guards, while the groans of those that

were killed were prodigiously great every-

where, and blood ran down over all the

lower parts of the citv, from the upper.

But then Vespasian himself came t ) his

assistance against those that had fled tu

the citadel, and brought his whole army
with him : now this upper part of the city

was everv way rocky, and difficult of ao-

cent, and elevated to a vast altitude ind

very full of people on all sides, and en-

compassed with precipices, whereby the

Jews cut off those that came up to them,

and did much mischief to others by their

darts and the large stones which thev

rolled down upon them, while they were

themselves so high that the enemies' darta

could hardly reach them. However, tbc^rc

arose such a divine storm against theui u!<

was instrumental to their destruction ; tlii^^

carried the Roman darts upon them, ami

made those which they threw return back

and drove them obliquely away frou:

them : nor could the Jews indeed stm 1

upon their precipices, by reason oi' tbt

violence of the wind, having nothing tba'

was stable to stand upon, nor could tin y

see those that were ascending up to tli(.'m

;

so the Romans got up and surroundii

them, and some they slew before tiiu;

could defend themselves, and others ai

they were delivering up themselves ; and

the remembrance of those that were slaia

at their former entrance into the citv

increased their rage against them now ; a

great number also of those that wore sur-

rounded on every side, and despaired of

escaping, threw their children and their

wives, and themselves also, down the pre-

cipices, into the valley beneath, which,

near the citadel, had been dug hollow to

a vast depth ; but so it happened, that the

anger of tho Romans appeared not to b«

so extravagant as was the madness of

those that were now taken, while the llo

mans slew but 4000, whereas the number

of those that had thrown themselves duwu

was found to be 5000 ; nor did any oue

escape except two women, who were th«

daughters of Philip, and Philip himaoif

was the son of a certain eminent ukiu

called Jacimus, who had been general of

King Agrippa'sarmy ; and these did there-

fore escape, because they lay concealed

from the sight of the Romans when the

city was taken ; for otherwise they spared

not so much as the infants, of whom msDT

were flung down by them from the oitadtl
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CHAPTER II.

'^™-'?att'2i3S^^-..

m order lo a mmnjer. «iiil«l eT^i

««i lb. .rtU S.. ° H' "^"ft
ide him »-.* 1- . "'"" round it

^MJSm heilf" ^^'''^^^'^ "bout

•^rnL ! "ir""^ »''« -en that

ikat »J» -^ '" '"''"'geous and bold»« -wn without the ^naideration S

._j ' .
'""*'• reason he took «.», «/

£f;;srtt'T"»",b«Sirf«

dien-withoSercv /v'^r ''^ '\' "«'•

satiated with thl^LS^?* ^^""^ "''""^j

pitied the L ;t?*:!
"^ ^'"H anJ

Deriah »>•»».!!!!: J.
P?' ^°^ ''oud then

tCguih;t"L*''h':'°*'''''°. »"«ether with

the city 2 iht L ""^'ather dosirous

on terms «iceo^?"7«''<Jr'' "P '» ''i"

''all full oflff'"«'^'.r''"°
•"« «»» the

corrupted paiyhe^a?w/^\' ""* "^ »»•«

Jeco^ldnre'tttw^^TtTalT^
depended on. when fhn!^ i

""* *'"'/

fight the Romans Jt/ ''*'"" *'»^'"1 «^'

was taken byX!; J^S^fen tf
^

upon them ihT^ ^^ * '""g'^ ""tack

trusted &^hest"oZ"7'^-^'''t *""

Romans' right hands llZ'T^ "^ ""
fers to them within, '

^'""^ *•*> """^ of-

mcr insole^ierl'^et-Mi;"*'"'" ''''

sessions in safety fo?Z/ .m ''^" P"*"

hopes „f rooov/r/ng'Slb:;
''^tl'"'

tharrbelmJSf'-. "'"" ""=^-''

for that, if thTvwni nn.
^ '?«cusable;

humane offers^^d r^ . IT^^^ *'"' «"<^'»

rity, they should h. ^ ' '"""'' f""" •"««'>-

a war M w„,.W
^** efPerieuoe of such

so^n 1^ Tde ?.n'-Kr''"u^^'
^•"^ should

would be buJar'^'l.*'"'^*''"''- '^"H

the Roman mach; t^°/«««fed by

which, they demor J?K P'!"^"'^ "^

the only Gainrn, »h"t
*''«"''"'1^«« to beuuijf uaiiiettns that wpr« nn k, ».

than arrogant slaves and cTXes '""

t*ken uply the ;„bL "'
u"""

" ^''' ""

thegmird at the J^.^"' 7^° "''' "^^^

^etr5"^£K;StE
oitj. ^utShf^VnTSr'''"

oaght tohlTamoi. IS"**'
**••' Titu."«»» w oaTe raoh regard to the Jewinb

*-. " Ji^ m"'
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.Kw, u to grant them leave to celebrate

th»t day, which wu the leTenth day of

the week, on which it waa nnlawAil not

only to remoTC their arms, but even to

treat of pence alio ; and that even the Ri>-

Biane were not ignorant how the period

of the WTentb day was among them a

ee!«ation from all labours; and that he

who dhould compel them to tranHgrciw the

law about that day would be equally guil-

ty with thnse that were oompellod to trans-

gress it: and that tuiv delay could be of no

advantage to him ; forwhy should anybody

think of doing any thing in the night, un-

lesK it was to fly away ? which he might

prevent by placing his camp round about

them : and that they shoald think it a

great point gained, if they might not be

obliged to transgress the laws of their

country; and that it would be a right

thing tor him, who designed to grant them

peace, without their expectation of t>uch

a favour, to preserve the laws of those

they saved inviolable. Thus did this man
put a trick upon Titus, not so much out

of regard to the seventh day as to his

own preservation, for he was afraid lest he

should be quite deserted if the city should

be taken, and had his hopes of life in

that night, and in his flight therein. Now
this was the work of God, who therefore

preserved this John, that he might bring

on the destruction of Jerusalem ; as also

it waa his work that Titus was prevailed

with by this pretence for a delay, and that

he pitched his camp farther off the city

at Cydessa. This Cydessa was a strong

Mediterranean village of the Tynans,

which always hated and made war against

the Jews; it had also a great number of

inhabitants, and was well fortified; which

made it a proper place for such as were

enemies to the Jewish nation.

Now, in the night-time, when John saw

that there was no Roman guard about the

city, he seiied the opportunity directly,

and, taking with him not only the armed

men that were about him, but a consider-

able number of those that had little to

do, together with their families, he fled

to Jerusalem. And, indeed, though the

man was making haste to get away, and

was )rmented with fears of being a cap-

tive, or of losing his life, yet did he pre-

vail with himself to take out of the dty

along with him a multitude of women and

children, as far as twenty furlongs ; but

there ho left them a* he proceeded fisher

rs hi* journey, when those that were

(Book It,

left behind made sad lamentations, fot

the farther every one waa come from hu
own people, the nearer they thought them-

selves to be to their enemies. They also

affrighted themselves with this thought,

that those who would oany them into cap

tivity were just at hand, and still turned

themselves back at the mere noise they

made themselves in this their hasty fli)i;ht

as. if those from whom they fled were

jnst upon them. Many also of thim

missed their wava; and the eamrstnoM^

of such as aimed to outgo the rest, thri'w

down many of them. And indeed there

was a miserable destruction made of the

women and children ; while some of them
took courage to call their husbands and

kinsmen back, and to beseech them, with

the bitterest lamentations, to stay for

them ; but John's exhortation, who cried

out to them to save themselves, and fly

away, prevailed. He said also, that if the

Komans should seiie upon those whom
they left behind, they would be revenged

on tjiem for it. So this multitude that

run thus away was dispersed abroad, ac-

cording as each of them was able to run,

one faster or slower than another.

Now on the next day Titus came to the

wall, to make the agreement; whereupon

the people opened their sates to him, and

came out to him, with their children and

wives, and made acclamations of joy to

him, as to one that had been their bene-

factor, and had delivered the city out of

custody : they also informed him of John's

flight, and besought him to spare them,

and to come in and bring the rest of those

that were for innovations to punishmeot;

but Titus, not so much regarding the

supplications of the people, sent part of his

horsemen to punue after John, but they

could not overtake him, far he was gotteu

to Jerusalem before : they also slew 6000

of the women and children who went out

with him, but returned back and brought

with them almost 8000. However, Titus

was greatly displeased that he had not

been able to bring this John, who hail de-

luded him, to punishment; yet be hiid

captives enough, as weL as the corrupted

part of the city, to satisfy his anger, when

it missed of John. So he entered the

city in the midst of acclamations of jo;

;

and when he had given orders to the sol-

diers to pull down a small part of the

wall, as of a city taken in war, he repressed

those that had disturbed the city rathei

by threatenings than by executions; foi
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were oome to them anj • ^^P}''"'' ""at
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,. 7«ft
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wa. nof a man of »!, "*l
"'/«^"' t''«re

waHco,„iorand ,n2T
*"" ^"''""''' '^''at

account, ^' "tb?e 'Ta^^'i T '''»'

done, and in thi. ««»<•'• *''*'«'ij un-

Ple; 'but then mu'tT T" "i"
P'»

the multitude that eal oufj'.r'''
"'*'

,

try were at d.^onSr^Tho jl;
"",""

sedition began • f„r T\-»
•'enisjlem

chala toSJ J'V" ^'^"" «"•

JamniaandS' t Vespasian from

and when het^ "nit""''
""'^

''i^"' '»»'''

J

he came bwkI if
' «""''""* '>"« them

people whrtli " «'""' number of the
rr r . »

wno were come over tj^ h;^b" giving them hia righ ha^d H' T"preservat on Ti.n~, * i
*" *"«"'

dem and c"^l w.«^ ""' '""'''^'''' ^isor-

thoee that lere at
'1 Tr"' °'''J'

"""l *"
turned their Ln!lf

'^'""'."'<' K"""*"-

There willi"''.-"'" "«"'"** '"•°'''«'-

those t^^^weTe fond'*';'^"'*'*'
*"""««'»

that were deSj^o/p^L:" I?l ''«""
this quarrelsomfi »i^l

'^ ^' ""e first

private femmw ^h^" T.^^' '"''•^ "^

among theiAtrTh^'r ''«'-

pie that were the dearest tl^n
thowpeo-

to th^Tht Z^"^^^^
withTo^ of 'hi! „

^^""^ °°'' '^^ocilted

alreadvTo stand i?
'''"'"°°' """^ ""'g""

auother: 80 K '°,."PP''«'"'° one to

where, 4hfre Z^tlTor^fZ^''
f'^us, and were dusirou of war b ^1'""

first plaee S '^ °' f""*'
'«'«^. *» "'c

betoofte'mt.:iRXJS^t''h

that forTitv i/-"""'^' '"'^'""''''

;he«n.e^-aairno'::r5yj^-^;:
the Romans; nay, it seemed to be[ mJ
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li^tar thing to bo rained by the BomuM
than by themielTei.

Now the Roman mrriiooi, whieh gnard*

ed the cities, partly out of their uneaat-

neiw to take each trouble npon them, and

Sartly nut of the hatred they bore to the

ewiih nation, did little or nothing to-

wards relieving the miserable, till the cap-

taloK of theM troops of robbers, being

satiated with rapines in the country, got

all together from all parts, and became a

band uf wiokedaosii, and all together crept

into Jerusalem, which was now become a

city without a goTernor, and, as the an-

cient custom was, received without dl.s-

tinctiim all that belonged to their nation
;

and these they then received, because all

men supposed that those who came so fast

into the city, came nut of kindness, and

for their assistiince, although these very

men, besides the seditions they raised,

were otherwise the direct cause of the

sity's destruction also; for as they were an

anpn>fitable and a useless "lultitude, thev

spent those provisions beforehand, which

might otherwise have been sufficient for

the fighting men. Moreover, besides the

briaging ou of the war, they were the oc-

casion of sedition and famine therein.

Thore were, besides these, other rob-

bers that came out of the country, and

came into the city, and joining to thom
thoHe that were worse than themselves,

omitted no kind of barbarity ; for they did

not measure their courage by their ra-

pines acd plunderings only, but proceeded

as far as murdering men ; and this not in

the night-time or privately, or with regard

to ordinary men, but did it openly in the

daytime, and began with the mosteminent

persons in the city ; for the first man they

meddled with was Antipas, one of the

royal lineage, and the most potent man
in the whole city, insomuch that the public

treasures were committed to his care ; him

they took and confined, as they did in the

next place to Lerias, a person of great

note, with Sopha-s, the son of Raguel;

uoth of whom were of royal lineage also.

And besides these, they did the same to

the principal men of the country. This

caused a terrible consternation among the

people ; and every one contented hiiiisc!'

with taking care of his own safety, as

they would do if the city had been taken

in war.

But these were not satisfied with the

bonds into which they had put the men
before mentioned ; nor did they think it

safe for them to keep them thni in oulod^
long, sinee they were men t«it powerfu,

and had nnmerooa familiet of tneir owi
that were able to avenge them. Nay
they thought the very people would per

haps be so mored at these unjust pro

oaedings m to rise in a bodv againai

them : it was therefore resolved to hnve

them slain. Accordingly, they sent nn<

John, who was the most bloody-mind«yj

of them all, to do that execution : thii

man wu also called " the son of Dorcas,"*

in the language of our country. Ten

more men went along with him into tb«

prison, with their swords drawn, and s<i

they out the throats of those that were in

custody there. The grand lying prwtenct

these men made for so flagrant an ennrmitji

was this, that these man had had coo-

ferences with the Romans for a surrendei

of Jerusalem to them; and so they said

they had slain only such as were traiton

to their common liberty. Upon the whole,

they grew the more insolent upon thii

bold prank of theirs, aa though they had

been the benefiwtors and saviours of tb«

city.

Now, the people were coma to that

degree of meanness and fear, and those

robbers to that degree of madness, ihtt

these kst took upon them to appoint bigk

priests. So when they had di>iannu11ed

the succession, according to those familiet

out of whom the high priests used tu !>•

made, they ordained certain unknown and

ignoble persons for that office, that thej

might have their assistance in their wicked

undertakings; for such as obtained thii

highest of all honours, without any dcsort,

were forced to comply with those that

bestowed it on them. They also set th«

principal men at variance one with another,

by several sorts of contrivances and trickt,

and gained the opportunity of doing what

they pleased, by the mutual quarrels nf

those who might have obstructed tlieir

measures; till at length, when they wen

satiated with the unjust actions they had

done toward men, they transferred tbeir

contumelious behaviour to God himscH

and came into the sanctuary with polluted

feet.

• Thia nane, Durcu, in Oraak, was Taiiitbs ii

Hebrow or Sjrite, uAoti ix. St. Acoordiogl;,

Bome of the muiiucripti Mt it down here Tabel^

or Tabeta. Nor oan the oontezt in Jufepliua bt

made oat bat by nipporing the reading to hin

lieen Itiie : " The bou ut Xabilha ; which m tb

Uncnage of onr country denote! Dotcm" U' >

doe].
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Will Dot JOB mU to Bind, rrary one nf

you, tb« wUmitiM jo« yoomlwi Imve

raffend f nor Uy befow your ey.'« wh»t

•fliotioMyoayoanalTM hatu undergoix ?

U aol i<m, M>d yow wftiMi** of thtin,

.on th.t oteriookwl thoi« th.t tot of »11

lot together, for they were then but »

imiiMtyounieWeiT You ought to bwe

Sen preTentod their flmt .ttemptji, when

thiy fell to reprottohiug your rel«tj(in«

;

but bj neulcctiiig that care in time, you

have encouragid these wretchet to pluuder

men. Whin housei were pill»g»d, no-

b.xly Haid a word, which was the ocoaaion

why they carried off the owners of thoM

hou^eri i
and when they were drawn through

the uiidst of tl eity, nobody came to their

MHiatanco. They then proceeded to put

thoM whom you had betrayed into their

hand», into bond*. I do not say how

many, and of what characters those men

were whom they thus scrred, but certainly

they were such as were accused by none,

and condemned by none ; and since nobody

succoured them when they wore in bonds,

the consequence wau, that you saw the

same persons slaiu. We have seen this

also ; so that still the best of the herd of

brute animals, as it were, have been still

M to be sacrificed, when yet nobody sMd

one word, or moved his right hand for

their preservation. Will you bear, there-

fore,—will you bear to see your sanctuary

••ampled on? and will you Uy steps for,

se protane wretches, upon which they

may mount to higher degrees of msoleuoo I

Will not you pluck them down from their

exaltation? for even by this time, they

had proceeded to higher enormities, if

they had been able to overthrow any thing

greater than the sanctuary. They have

MiMd upon the strongest place of the

whole city; you may call it the temple,

if you please, though it be like a citadel

or fortress. Now, while you have tyronny

in so great a degree walled in, and see

your enemies over your heads, to what

purpose is it to take counsel? and what

have you to support your minds withal 1

Perbaps y9u wait for the Romans, that

they may protect our holy places :
are our

matters then brought to that pass? and are

sions uttorly loat—I mean the disire ol

liberty? Truly, we art In love wnl

slavery, and in lova with those that l.r

it over us, as if we had received that prm

ciple of subjection from our ancostcri

yet did they undergo many and great wur

for the sake of liberty, nor were tb«y -

far overcome by the power of the hg;j

tians,or the Modes, but that they still dt

what they thought fit, notwithstaudin

their commands to the contrary. An

what occasion is there now for a war wii

the Romans ? (I meddle not with .ktt

mining whether it be an advanUgeous ui

profitable war or not.) What pretouco

there for it? Is it not that we may enj'

our liberty? Besides, shall we not !>•

the lords of the habitable earth to

lords over us, and yet bear tyranU of o

own country? Although I must sav tL

submission to foreigners may be bori

because fortune hath already doomed

to it, while submission to wicked pcu|

of our own nation is too unmanly, u

brought upon us by our own oonsc

However, since I have had occasion

mention the Romans, I wiU not coucea

thing that, as I am speaking, comes i

my mind, and affucU me oonsidtrab

—it is this, that though wc should

taken by them, (God forbid the «v

should be so !)
yet can we undergo

thing that wiU be harder to be borne t

what those men have already brou

upon us. How then can we avoid sbedd

of tears, when we see the Roman donati

in our temples, while we withal see ll

of our own nation taking our spoils,

plundering our glorious metropolw,

slaughtering our men, from which e

mities those Romans themselves w

hav« abstained? to see those Uol

never going beyond the bounds all.

to profane persons, nor venturing to o

in upon any of our sacred customs

;

having horror on their minds when
we come to that degree of misery that our

"r'"\-'-":.:unZ"'th^^ sacred v

you? which you may observe m wild

beasts themselves, that they will avenge

tkrataalves on those that btrike them.

very oouuiry, »"<» «.^.-t,-- -r

customs, and called Jews, do walk

in the midst of the holy places, a

very time when their handa are sUU
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769wJih tht tUucblcr of that. »_

«b«J r.|H;««Dt, itV^Lm. • '•"»«•«><"»•. ^'iaoe they Todd „„?'• m"^
''"'

jelve. th. «.bT.rt.«"f JST SdZ
great confu.iof ' T.^lTf" " "cb

• »M» t'^'ViUKiea tost everv # '""s* uiiMac c

BD, .Dd putt Off thn» .!,-._
.*"""

. - -—-. w.vauu oil
h.»e ,ufft.r«d 10 gre.tly. But i^rt'.^

t df of tboM ZetloU, and at tb«!p 7„j.
e.ou«e«, a. well u 'th.VdWnuL ttl'have oTer ua in their bein., hi.hT^ .r'

, „ „ ,^j adyanUffe thav i . Vt " \ """rraaHon or b N undertafc

StV."''*'?''*'^''''''^' ^"rtteirmuYlmet titPn' "f^^ '"«'• whom tS

^'uru against themselvcB/and th!* ir laS.?''a
''''''•8'''' '""^ ""le" S pre-"

"arts let ua but make our appearance b« Nnti. • " »°»W be inflicted on then,fore them and thev will come to nothing n«?"' ™°".'''" ""« conducted by iheTrHowever, it i, angit thing, ifthSoufd !Z7A TI V^'-^"'' '^00%t6e Mv danger in the attempt, to die blu ?, !f!l "! ^"^^ °''»«' '«> tbe oitj, and b^le tU U gatea. and to s^Jd ot It a
1^'"'''*''^'' threw thefr' Javelins

•k*u7ouLetLl^;^,L"PP°".' •""

-J b<5y eiTher!'- ^ '^ ^ "P^"* "^

4.\ita^dr°.f'" ^'^"" encouraged
"•'"tuda^to go against the ZealSto,

•""wi noor with hu blood, inaomaoh thmt
°°" »*J -y i» w- their UoodSS. SL
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poilvttd Mr MMtMTJ. NMrteUMManB-
lieto tb« robbtn almyt itnM oat of tb*

Unpla,ud wtra lotibud for tb«irraaBiM

;

bnt tb« popaJaM gnw twj Mgrj, ud b«.

mme mora and mora onnitrow, and ra-

pmMhed thnte that gave badi, and tb<Mo

behind woald not aford room to tbow that

wera going off, but fonnd them on again,

tiU at length tbeT made their whole bodjr

In turn against toeir adverMriee, and the

robber* coulJ no loncer oppoee them, but

were forced gradually to retim into the

temple ; when Anann* and his party fell

into it at the Mme time together with

them. Thi* horribly affrighted the rob-

bora, beeauM it deprived them of the fint

eourt ; lo thejr fled into the inner court

immcdiatetr, and ihut the gates. Now,

Ananus did not think fit to make any at-

tack against the holy gatex, although the

others thraw their itnnos and darts at them

from above. He also deemed it unlawful

to introduce the multitude into that court

befora they were purified; be therafora

ehose out of them dl by lot, 0000 armed

men, and placed them as guards in the

cloisters; so there was a succession of

such guards one afWr another, and

every one was forced to attend in bis

course; although many of the chief of

the city wen dismissed by those that then

took on them the government, npon their

hiring some of the poorer sort, and send-

ing tnem to keep the guard in their stead.

Now it was John, who, as we told vou,

nn away Arom Oischala, and was the oc-

casion of all these being destroyed. He
was a man of great craft, and bore about

him in his souia strong passion after ty-

ranny, and at a distance was the adviserm
these actions ; and indeed at this time ho

pretended to be of the people's opinion,

and went all about with Ananas, when be

consulted the great men every day, and in

the uight-time also when he went round

the watch; bnt he divulged their secrets

to the Zealots ; and every thiutf that the

people deliberated about was by his meaiis

known to their enemies, even before it

had been well agreed upon bv themselves;

and by way of contrivance how he might

not be brought into suspicion, he cultivated

the greatest friendsnip possible vrith

Ananus, and with the chief of the peo-

ple
;

yet did this overdoing of his turn

against him, for he flattered them ao ex-

travaaantly, that he was bnt the mora sua-

pected; aud hia cffiulant attendance every-

whin, trea whan ha was not invited to

ha wasMt, aado Mm steoBgiy auapaataj

of batnyiag tbair aserala to tbo ouemy
for tboT plainly paraeivad that they m
dantood all Iba naAlutions taken agaiasi

tham al tbair eoBaultations. Nor wai

Ibera aay one whom Ibov had so muck

reason to supect of that diseovery as thii

John
;
yet waa it sot easy to gvt quit of

him, so potent wm be gnwn by liis wieks<

practices. He was also supportod b)

many of those eminent men who were ii

be consulted upon all considerable affairi

it was therefore thought rcMonable v

oblige him to give them assurance <>f >ii.

good-will upon oath ; aoonrdinsly J»iit

took auch an oath readily, that n<- w<iul<i

bo on the people's side, and wouM not b«

tray any of tncir counsels or praotiecn t(

tht'ir enemies, and would assist them ii

overthrowing those that attaokol then

and that both by his hand and his advice

So Ananus and his party believrd tiii

oath, hnd did now receive him to thci

consultations without further suspicion

nay, so far did they believe him, that tbsj

sent him aa their ambassador into the tea

pie to the Zealots, with proposals of s*

commodation ; for they were very deHiroai

to avoid the pollution of the temple si

much as they possibly could, snd that b(

one of their nation should he slain therein

But now this John, as if his oath bat

been made to the Zealota, and for confirna

tion of his good-will to them, and nni

against them, went into the temple, sdi]

stood in the midst of them and spake *i

foUowB :—That he had run many hasanli

OB their account, and in order to let th<>ii

know of every thing that was Mcretlj

contrived against them by Ananus nod bu

party ; but that both he and they should

DO cast into the most imminent dauger,

unless some providential assistance wen

afforded them; for that Ananus made b<

longer delay, but had prevailed with tlx

people to send ambassadors to Vespaiao

to invite him to come precentlv and talce

the city ; and that he had appointed u fail

for the next day a^nst them, that tbo;

might obtain stdmission into the temple

on a religious account, or gain it by t'orce,

and flght with tbem there; that he did

not see how long thoy could either endure

a siege, or how they could fight against m

many enemies. He added fixrther, thil

it was by the providence of Qod be wm

himself sent as an ambassador to them fo*

an accommodation'; for that Ananns did

therafora oftr them auch proposals, thsl
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CHAPTER IV
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wellenoujbrhat ll^^i u- ^^'^ ^''•''

i»jiU s. Kir^r";"'" "»"J

•"*>! «nd came to Jema.)... j
"•!*••'

eo-mande,.. John,t??^,;, S.'«^«;
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8oiu ; and beaides thew were Simon, the

on of Cathlu, and Pbineas, the son of

CluHOthUB.

Now this exit of the measengera waa

not known either to Ananna or to the

gnarda ; but the approach of the Idumeana

wag known to him ; for aa he knew of it

before they came, he ordered the gatea to

be ahut againat them, and that the walla

ahould be guarded. Yet did not he by

any moans think of fighting against them,

but, before they came to blows, to try

what persuasiona would do. Accordingly,

Jesua, the eldest of the high priests next

to Ananua, stood upon the tower that was

over against them, and said thus:

—

" Many troubles, indeed, and those of

various kinds, have fallen upon this city,

jet in none of them have I ao much

wondered at her fortune as now, when you

Me come to aaaiat wicked men, and this

afier a manner very extraordinary ; for I

ee that you are come to support the vileat

of men against ns, and this with so great

alacrity, as you could hardly put on the

like, in case our metropolis had called you

to her assistance against barbarians ; and

if I had perceived that your army was

oompoaed of men like unto those who in-

vited them, I had not deemed your at-

tempt ao absurd; for nothing does so

much cement the minds of men together

as the alliance there is between their man-

nera ; but now for these men who have

invited you, if you were to examine them

one by one, every one of them would be

found to have deserved 10,000 deaths;

for the very rascality and offscouring of

the whole country, who have spent in de-

bauchery their own substance, and, by

way of trial beforehand, have madly plun-

dered the neighbouring villages and cities,

in the upshot of all, have privately run

together into this holy city. They are

robbers, who, by their prodigious wicked-

neis, have profaned this most sacred floor,

and who arc to be now seen drinking

themselves drunk in the sanctuary, and

expending the apoila of those whom they

liave slaughtered upon their insatiable

bellies. As for the multitude that is with

you, one may see them ao decently adorned

in their armour, aa it would become them

to be, had their metropolia called them to

her aasisUnce againat foreigners. What

Mn a man call thia procedure of youra, but

the aport of fortune, when he sees a whole

nation coming to p'oteot a sink of wicked

wntolMt? I bave for a good while been

in doubt what it lonid ponibly be th

should move you to do thia ao auddenlv

beoanae certainly you would not take <

your armour on the behalf of robbers, ai

against a people of kin to you, witbu

acme very great cause for your ao ioiii(

but wo have a hint that the Romans a

pretended, and that we are supposed to I

going to betray this city to them; f

some of your men have lately mode

clamour about those matters, and hu

aaid they are come to set their metrupn

free. Now, we cannot but admire at tbi-

wretches in their devising such a lie

this against na ; for they knew there w

no other way to irritate against us ni

that were naturally desirous of liUri

and on that account the best disposed

fight againat foreign enemies, but

framing a tale aa if we were going to 1

tray that moat desirable thing, libiri

But you ought to consider what sort

people they are that raise this oaluuii

and against what sort of people that i

lumny ia raised, and to gather the tru

of things, not by fictitious speeches, I

out of the actiona of both parties; i

what oocaaion ia thero for us to sell w

selves to the Romans, while it was in r

power not to have revolted from theui

the first, or, when we had once rivolti

to have returned under their doiiiim

again, and this while the neighbour;

countries were not yet laid waste? When

it is not an easy thing to be reconciled

the Romans, if we were desirous »(

now they have subdued Galilee, aud ;

thereby become proud and insolent ; ii

to endeavour to please them at the ti

when they are so near us, would bri

auch a reproach upon ua aa were wc

than death. Aa for myself, indeed,

should have preferred peace with th

before death ; but now we have once m.

war upon them, and fought with then

prefer death with reputation, before iiv

iu captivity under them. But furtl

whether do they pretend that we, who

the rulers of the people, have seiit t]

privately to the Romans, or hath it h

done by the common suffrages of

people ? If it be ourselvea only tliat b

done it, let them name those friends

ours that have been sent, aa our servai

to manage thia treachery. Hath any

been caught aa he went out on this err*

or aeiied upon aa he came back 7 Are i

in possession of our lettera ? How oo

we be oonoealed from luoh a vut nun
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near to the dtj. But if, tfter all. none

of theao propoitls seem aoceptable and

moderate, do not yon wondw that the

gates are ahnt agunst jon, while yon bear

your arms about you."

Thua spake Jesua; yet did not the mul-

titude of the Idumeans give any attention

to what he said, but were in a rage, be-

eauae they did not meet with a ready en-

tranoe into the city. The generals also

had indignation at the offer of lading

Jown their arms, and looked upon it as

equal to a captivity, to throw them away

at any man's ii^janction whomsoever. But

Si'non, the son of Cathlas, one of their

(, .omanders, « cb ado quieted the

tumult of his o. v ' n, and stood so t''«t

the high prieste might hear him, and said

as follows :—'' I can no longer wonder

(hat the patrons of liberty arc nnder cus-

tody in the temple, since there are those

that shut the gates of our common city*

to their own nation, and at the same time

are prepared to admit the Romans into it

;

nay, perhaps, are disposed to crown the

Stes with garlands at their coming, while

ey speak to the Idumeans from their

own towers, and enjoin them to throw

down their arms which they have taken

«p for the preservation of its libetl^ ,

and while they will not intrust the guard

of our metropolis to their kindred, profess

to make them judges of the differences

that are among them; nay, while they

accuse some men of having slain others,

without a legal trial, they do themselves

condemn a whole nation, after an igno-

and have now walled up
nation, which

mmious manner,

that city from their own uauuu,

used to be open even to all foreigners that

came to worship there. We have indeed

come in great haste to you, and to a war

against our own countrymen ; and the

reason why we have made such haste b
this, that we may preserve that freedom

which you are so unhappy as to betray.

You have probably been guilty of the like

erimes against those whom you keep in

custody, and have, I suppose, collected

together the like plausible pretences against

them also that you make use of against

* Thi* qipalUUon of Jenualem, (givea it her*

by Simon, uie general of the Idumeans,) "tlie

eommon oitjr" of the Idnmeani, who were proeelytei

•f jutioa, aa well aa of the original natire Jews,

graaUj oonfirma thai mayi™ of the rabbins, that
•* Jemsalsm was not aisigned, or appropriated, to ^_ _ ^
\h» tribe of Beqiainin or Judah, but every tribe

^^^^^ hraVt out a prodigious Ctorm ill tlw

StTthrHfv^ l^.^"
""^ *"

" night, with the utmost violence, and v.n

us ; after which you have gotten the ma-

tery of those within the temple, and

keep them in custody, while they are only

taking care of the public affairs Tod

have alio shut the gates of the city in

general agunst nations that are the mo«*

nearly related to you; and while you give

snch injurious commands to others, you

complain that yon have been tyrannizci]

over by them, and fix the name of unju!<t

governors upon such as arc tyrannized

over by yourselves. Who can bear thi.'!,

your abuse of words, while they have »

regard to the contrariety of your actions,

unless you mean this, that thoi.'e Idumcana

do now exclude you out of f^ metropolis,

whom you exclude from th^ acred officea

of your own country I One may indeed

justly complain of those that are besicgud

in the temple, that when thoy had courage

enough to punish those tyrants, whom you

call eminent men, and free from any aocu-

satioas, because of their being your C(im-

panions in wickedness, they did not begin

with you, and thereby out off beforehand

the most dangerous parts of this trea.son.

But if these men have been more merci-

ful than the public necessity required, wi

that are Idumeans will preserve this houm

of Ood, and will fight for our commun

country, and will oppose by war as well

those that attack them from abroad, m
those that betray them from within.

Here will we abide before the walls in

our armour, until either the Romans grov

weary in waiting for you, or you become

friends to liberty, and repent of what ym
have done against it."

And now did the Idumeans make an

acclamation to what Simon had said ; but

Jesus went away sorrowful, as seeing thui

the Idumeans were against all moderate

counsels, and that the city was besieged

on both sides ; nor indeed were the minda

of the Idumeans at rest; for they were in

a rage at the injury that had been offered

them by their exclusion out of the city

;

and when they thought the Zealots bad

been strong, but saw nothing of theirs to

support them, they were in doubt about

the matter, and many of them repented

that they had come thi'^'her. But the

shame that would attend them in oust

they returned without doing any thing it

all, 80 far overcame that their repentance,

that they lay all night before the wall,

though in a very bad encampment; foi
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of the inoer temple, and mixing them-

ehei with the Idnmeans, they attacked

the guards ; and some of those that were

upon the watoh, hut were fallen asleep,

they killed aa they were asleep ; but as

those that were now awakened made a cry,

the whole multitude arose, and in the

amazement they were in caught hold of

their arms immediately, and betook them-

fielves to their own defence ; and so long

as they thought they were only the Zea-

lots who attacked them they went on

boldly, as bopioe to overpower them by

their numbers ; but when they saw others

pressing in upon them also, they perceived

the Idumeans were got in ; and the great-

est part of them laid aside their arms,

together with their courage, and betook

themselves to lamentation. But some few

of the younger sort covered themselves

with their armour, and valiantly received

the Idumeans, and for a while protected

the multitude of old men. Others, in-

deed, gave a signal to those that were in

the city of the calamities they were in

;

but when these were also made sensible

that the Idumeans were come in, none of

them durst come to their assistance ; only

they returned the terrible echo of wailing

and lamenting their misfortunes. A great

bowling of the women was excited also,

and every one of the guards were in dan-

ger of being killed. The Zealots also

joined in the shouts raised by the Idu-

means ; and the storm itself rendered the

cry more terrible ; nor did the Idumerns

spare anybody ; for as they are naturally

a most barbarous and bloody nation, and

had been distressed by the tempest, they

made use of their weapons against those

that had shut the gates against them, and

acted in the same manner as to those that

supplicated for their lives and to those

that fought them, insomuch that they ran

through those with their swords, who de-

sired them to remember the relation there

was between them, and begged of them to

have regard to their common temple.

Now there was at present neither any

place for flight, nor any hope for pre-

servation; but as they were driven oiie

upon apntlier in heaps, so were they slain.

Thu. reater part were driven together

by f -, as there was now no place of re-

tirement, and the murderers were upon

them ; and, having no other way, threw

themselves down headlong -uto the city

;

whioh they tToided, because that waa i

Tolnntary one. And now the outer tem-

ple was all of it overflowed with blood
j

and that day, as it came oo, saw 850C

dead bodies there.

But the rage of the Idumeans waa not

satiated bv these slaughters; but thej

now betook themselves to the city, and

plundered every house, and slew every on«

they met ; and for the multitude, they e*

teemed it needless to go on wiiL killinf

them, hut they sought for the high priests

and the generality went with the greates

zeal against them; and as soon as thej

caught them they slew them, and thei

standing upon their dead bodies, in wa;

of jest, nnbraided Ananus with his kind

ness to .'' people, and Jesus with bii

speech mr.de to them from the wall. Nay
they proceeded to that degree of impiet;

as to cast away their dead bodies withou

burial, although the Jews used to take si

much care of the burial of men, that t)ie;

took down those that were condemned an(

crucified, and buried them before the goin|

down of the sun. I should not mistak

if I said that the death of Ananua wa.s th

beginning of the destruction of the citjf

and that from this very day may be datei

the overthrow of her wall, and the ruin o

her affairs, whereon they saw their big!

priest, and the procurer of their preser

vation, slain in the midst of their citj

He was on other accounts also a venerable

and a very just man; and besides tb

grandeur of that nobility, and dignitj

and honour of which he was possessed, L

had been a lover of a kind of parity ; eve

with regard to the meanest of the people

h«j was a prodigious lover of liberty, an

an admirer of a democracy in government

and did ever prefer the public welfare bt

fore his own advantage, and preferre

peace above all things; for he was the

roughly sensible that the Romans were nc

to be conquered. He also foresaw that o

necessity a war would follow, and ths

unless the Jews made up matters wit

them very dexterously, they would 1

destroyed : to say all in a word, if Auaui

had survived they had certainly con

pounded matters ; for he was a shrew

man in speaking and persuading the pe<

pie, and had already gotten the master

of those that opposed his designs, or wei

for the war. And the Jews had then pi

abundance of delays in the way of ti

whereby, in my opinion, they underwent ' Romans, if they had had such a genet

a more miserable destruction than that i as he was. Jesus was also joined wil
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poB Ut Mqa:tUl, and they «11 bad indis-

nation at the jndgM, for not anderatand-

ing that the authority that waagiven them

was but in jrat. So two of the boldeat of

them fell upon Zacbariaa in the middle of,

the temple, and ilew him ; and as he fell

dowu dead tbej bantered him, and said,

'' Thou hast also our verdict, and this will

prove a more sure acquittal to thee than

the other." They alto threw him down

out of the temple immediatelv into the

valley beneath it. Moreover, they struck

the judges with the backs of their swords,

by way of abuse, and thrust them out of

the court of the temple, and spared their

liveH with no other design than that, when

they were dispersed among the people in

the city, they might become their messen-

gers, to let theui know they were no bet-

ter than slaves.

But by this time the Idumeans repented

of their coming, and were displeased at

what hod been done ; and when they were

assembled together by one of the Zealots,

who had come privately to them, he de-

clared to them what a number of wicked

pranks thuy had themselves 'done in con-

junction with those that invited them, and

gava a particular account af what aia-

•hiefs had been done against their metropo-

Ua. He Boid, that they had taken arms,

aa though the high priests were betraying

their metropolis to the Romans, but had

found no indication of any luoh treach-

ery ; but that they had aucoonred thoaa

that had pretended to baliave such a

thing, while they did themaelves the worka

of vrar and tyranny after an in83lent man-

ner. It had been, indeed, their businesa

to have hindered them from such their

proceedings at the first, *but seeing they

bad once been partners with them in shed-

ding the blood of their own countrymen,

it was high time to put a stop to such

crimes, and not continue to afford any

more assistance to such as were subvertine

the laws of their forefathers ; for that if

any had taken it ill that the gates had

been shut against them, and they had not

been permitted to come into the city, yet

that those who had excluded them had

been punished, and Ananus was dead, and

that almost all those people had been de-

stroyed in one night. That one might

perceive many of themselves now repent-

ing for what they had done, and might

aee the horrid barbarity of those that had

invited them, and that they had no regard

to 8u<>^ as had saved tham ; that they were)

so impudent aa to perpetrate the vilest

thinga, under tbt eyes of those who had

anpported them, and that their wicked a<v

tions would be laid to the charge of the

Idumeans, and would be so laid to their

charge, tiU somebody obstructed their priv

eeedings, or separated himaelf f^m the

ame wicked action ; that they therefore

ought to reUre home, since the imputation

of treason appeared to be a calumny, and

that there was no expectation of the

coming of the Romans at that time, and

that the government of the city wni* ne-

oored by such walls as could not vastly be

thrown down ; and, by avoiding any furthci

fellowship with those bad men, to make

some excuse for themselves, as to what

they had been so far deluded as to harr

been partnera with them hitherto.

CHAPTER VI.

The /dameani return home—Tb* Zcalftlt eoBtiniw

tlieir aUugbter of the oittiena—VeipMian du-

Buadet the Rumaoi from proeeedJag in the Je*

ish wu.

The L.umcans complied with these per-

suasions ; and, in the first place, they set

tbose that were in the prison at libertj,

baing about 2000 of the populace, wIm

thereupon fled away iuimudiately tu Si-

mon, one whom we shall speak of pretentlj.

Aflar wiiioh these Idumeans retired from

Jerusalem, and went home ; which depart-

ure of theirs waa a gieat surprise tu butb

parties ; for the people, not knowing of

their repentanoe, pulled up their courage

for awhue, as eased of so many of their ent-

mies, while the Zealots grew more ins^

lent,, not aa deserted by their confederates,

but as freed from such men as might hiu-

der their designs and put some stop U.^

their wickedness. Accordingly, they made

no longer any delay, nor took any delibe-

ration in their enormous practiceg, bnt

made use of the shortest methods fur all

their executions ; and what they had once

resolved upon, they put in practice sooner

than any one could imagine; but their

tbirst was chiefly after the blood of valiaot

men, and men of good families ; the one

sort of whom th ty destroyed out of envy.

the other out of fear ; for they thought

their whole security lay in leaving no fo-

tent men alive ; on which account they slew

Gorion, a person eminent in dignity, and

on account of his family also ; he was also

for democracy, and of as great bult'ics

and freedom of spirit as were any ot tiie

Jews whosoever ; the principal thing thil
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glory of tho aotion, wo ought by no mauu
to meddle with th«M men, now they ue
tflictod with a dietemper at home ; for

Mhould we now conqner them, it would be

Mid the oonqnest wm not owing to our

bravery, but to their ecdition."

Aud now the commandera joined in

their approbation of what Veajpuian had

rtaid, and it waa aoon discovered how wiie

an opinion he had given; and i-^decd

many there were of the Jewa that de-

Herttid every day, and fled away from the

Zealots, although their flight was very

difficult, since they had guarded every

poMago out of the city, and slew every

one tlat waa caught at them, a* taking

it for granted they were going over to the

Roniaus; yet did he who gave them

money get clear off, while he only that

gave them none was voted a traitor. So

the upshot was this, that the rich pur-

ohaneil their flight by money, while none

but the poor were slain. Along all the

roads also vast numbers of dead bodies

lay in heaps, and even many of those that

were so aealous in deserting, at length

chose rather to perish within the city;

for the hopes of burial made death in their

own city appear of the two less terrible

to them. But these Zcaloto came at kht

to that degree of barbaritv, as not to

bestow a burial either on those slain in

the city, or on those that lay along the

roads ; but as if thev had made an agree-

ment to cancel both tho laws of their

country and the laws of nature, and, at

the same time that they defiled men with

their wicked actions, they would pollute

the Divinity itself also, they left the dead

bodies to putrefy under the sun : and tho

«ame punishment was allotted to such as

buried any, aa to those that deserted,

which was no other than death ; while he

that gran..d the favour of a grave to

another, would presently stand in need of

a grave himself. To say all in a word,

no other gentle passion waa so entirely

lost among tbem as mercy ; for what were

the greatest objects of pity did mos* of

all irritate these wretches, and they trans-

ferred their rage from the living to those

that had been slwn, and from the dead to

the living. Nay, the terror was so very

great, that he who survived called them

that were first dead happy, as being at

rest already ; as did those that were under

torture in the prisons declare that, upon

this comparison, those that lay unburied

wMe the happiest These men, therefore,

trampled upon all the lawa it man, and

laughed at the laws of God ; and for the

oradei of the propheU, they ridiculed

them aa the trioks of jugglers; yet did

these propheU foretell many things con-

oeming [the rewards ofJ virtue, and

[puniumenta of] vice, which when these

S^ots violated, they oooasioned the ful

filling of thnae very prophecies belonging

to their own country; for there was »

certain ancient oraole of those men, that

the city should then be token, and the

sanotuary burnt, by right of war, when a

sedition should invade the Jews, and theii

own hand should pollute the temple of

God.» Now, while these Zealots did nol

[quite] disbelieve these predictions, thcj

made themselves the initmments of theii

aooompliahment.

CHAPTEK VII.

Tyranny of John—Matwida plundered by Ih

Zealots—VtipuUn takaf Gadant.

By this time John was beginning t<

tyranniie, and thought it beneath him U

accept of barely the same honours thai

others had; and ioining to himself bj

degrees a party of the most wicked ol

them all, he broke off from the rest ol

the faction. This was brought about bj

his still disagreeing with the opinions ol

others, and giving out injunctions i-f bii

own, in a very imperious manner : so tha

it was evident he was setting up a mo

narchical power. Now some submitted U

him out of their fear of him, and other

out of their good-will to him ; for he wa

a shrewd man to entice men to him, botl

by deluding them and putting cheats upoi

them. Nay, many there were that though

they should be safer themselves, if thi

cans s of their past insolent actions shouk

nov. be reduced to one head, and not to i

great many. His activity was so great

and that both in action and counsel, tha

he had not a few guards about him
;
yi

was there a great party of his autag.nist

that left him ; among whom envy at bin

vreigh<.d a great deal, while they though

it a verj heavy thing to be in subj^otioi

to one that was formerly their equal. Bn

• Thi» prediction, th»t the city (Jenisiilon

ihonld then " be taken, and the eanctuary lurnt
J

riaht of war, when a eedition ehould invade Ui

Jewi, and their own bandi should pollute tiu

temple," or, •» it ia, b. vi. ch.tp. U., " ffbrr- k
one ehould begin to lUy hii eointrym. ji in J

city," ii wanting ia onr preeent copies ul lUe w

Teatament.
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•MOBBt of the ptoplt*! good-will to Ika

BoBUM that muj of tMB wan alrwidjr

•lain, tad the MrriTon in dannr of the

MBM trcatneBt. YatpMiu did indeed

Ireadv pitj the oalanitiei thrie nifn

were ID, and aroee, in appeaniiice, at

(hongb he «'aii going to bi-iiege Jrra-

lalcB,—but in reality to deliver them
from a [worie] (iege they were already

under. HuwpTor, be wai obliged at fint

to oTerthrow what remained eliewhere,

and to leave nothiuff out of Jeruitlcm

behind him that might interrupt him in

that siege. Accordingly he marched
nguintit Gadara, the metropolis of Perca,

wbicb waa a place of strength, and entered

that city on the fonrth day of the month
Dystrui [Adar]; for the men of power
had tent an embaiaage to him, without

the knowledge of the Mtditiona, to treat

about a surrender; which they did out

of the desire they had of peace, and for

saving their effects, because many of the

cititens of Qadara were rich nrcn. This

embassy the opposite party knew nothing

of, but discovered it as Vespasian was

approaching near the city. However,

they despaired of keeping possession of

the city, as tieing inferior in number to

their enemies who were within the city,

and seeing the Ron-ant very near to

the city; so they resolved to fly, but

thought it dishonouiable to do it without

shedding some blood, and revenging

themseWefl on the authors of this sur-

render; to they seised upon Dolesus (a

person not only the fint in rank and

family in that city, but one that seemed

the occasion of sending such an embassy)

and slow him, and treated his dead body

after a barbarous manner, so very violent

was their anger at "him, and then ran out

of the city. And as now the Roman
army was just upon them, the people of

Gadara admitted Vespasian with joyful

aoclamations, and received from him the

HMurity of bis right hand, as also a gar-

rison of horsemen and footmen, to guard

them against the exonrsions of the runa-

igates; for as to their wall, they had pulled

It down before the Komant desired them

so to do, that they might thereby give

them assurance that they were loven of

peace, and that, if they had a mind,

they could not cow make war against

them.

And now Veiouian tent Placidus

gainet thoae that had fled from Gadara,

with 500 h)nemen and 8000 footmen.

wbib b« rtlnraed bim*«lf to Cm
with the reat of tha anny. Rat as

as tbasa fugitives saw the hoiaameu
vnnmed them just apon thair baakt,

Dcfora they came to a eloae Igbt, tbaj

tocether to a certain village, whiah
called Bethennabris, where flnding a

|

multitode of young men, and an
them, partly bj thair own eonsent,

partly by foroa. thay rashlv and sudd

assaulted Plaeidns and the troops

wore with him Tbeae honemcn at

fint onset oava way a little, an contri

to entice them fiirthar off the wall

;

when they had drawn them inl

plauc fit for their purpose, they made (

horse encompass them round, and tl

their darts at them. So the horsemei

off the flight of the fugitives, while

foot terribly destroyed thoae thai fo

against them ; for those Jews did no i

than lihow their courage, and then '

destroyed ; for u thay fell upon the

mans when they were joined close

sether, and, as it vere, walled about

their entire armo- they were not ab
find any place w .'o the darts could

ter, nor were thej any way able to b
their ranks, while they were thems<

run through by the Roman darts,

like the wildest of wild beasts, mi
upon the points of the others' swordu

some of them were destroyed, as cut

their enemies' swords upon their ft

and others were dispersed by the horaei

Now Placidus's concern was to exc

them in their flight from getting into

village; and eausins his horse tor
continually on that side of them, he

turned short upon them, and at the

time his men made use of their darts,

easily took their aim at those that i

the nearest to them, as they made t

that were farther off turn back by the

ror they were in, till at last the most c

ageouBof them brake through those h(

men and fled to the wall of the vill

And now those that guarded the wall <

in great doubt what to do; for they c<

not bear the thoushts of excluding tl

that came from Qmian, because of t

own people that were among them

;

yet, if they should admit them, they

pected to perish with them, which c

to pass accordingly; for as they i

crowding together at the wall, the Bo
horsemen were just ready to fall in ^

them. However, the guards prevei

them, and shut the gates, when Plas
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mmI hid WMta tk« wbok BMBldmNM
eonntrj ; wliil* b«, with lb« Nat of kit

hron, ntaraad to btawu, wkMM h«

Moae doira thnmgh tb« eoantry of Sum*
rte, Md hard hy A» oily by olbmi oalkd

Noapolii, (or 8iolM«,) bnt by tb« pMpb
of tkkt ooaotn Moborlbo, to Cotm, wboro

h» pitobod bto eonp on tht tooood day

of tba nontb DwIm [Sivu] ; mod on tb«

day foIIowlDg bt etmo to Jtriebo; on

which d»y Trajao, one of bit oommMderf

,

Joined bin with the fsroM bo broosht onl

of Perto, all tbo pUooo beyond Jordan

being rabdoed already.

Haronpon a great multitnde prerented

their approaob, and eama oat cf Jerioho,

and fled to thoie mountoinoas parti that

lay oTer against Jeroaalem, while that

part which was left behind wae in a great

mcaanre deitroyed : they aleo fbana the

city demlato. It ia (itoatod in a plain

;

bat a naked and barren mountain, of a

grant length, bangs orer it, which extendi

itaelf to the Und about Soythopolis north-

ward, but at fiur ai the eoantir of Sodom,

Mkd the ntmoot limita of the fake Aiphal-

titii lonthward. Thii mojuUi. i kll oi

it very uneTon, and uninhabited by reason

of iti barrenness : there i* an opposite

monntain that ii litnated orer against it,

on the other side of Jordan ; this last be-

gini at Jnlias and the northern qnarten,

and extends itaelf louthward ai far as So-

morrhon,* which is the bonndi of Petra,

n Arabia. In this ridge of mountains

there ii one called the Iron Mountain, that

mm in length ai far ai Moab. Now the

repon that liei in the middle, between

theie ridgei of mountains, is called the

Oreat Plain ; it reaches from the village

Qinnabris, as fiur as the lake Asphaltitis

;

ite length is 280 Airlongs, and ita breadth

120, and it is divided in the midst by Jor-

dan. It hath two lakes in it; that of

Asphaltitis, and that of Tiberias, whose

natures are opposite to each other; for the

former is salt and unfruitful ; but that of

Tiberias is sweet and fruitful. This plain

. is much burnt up in summer time ; and,

by reason of the extraordinary heat, con-

tains a very unwholesome air; it is all

destitute of water excepting the river

Jordan, which water of Jordan ia the oo-

eaaion why those plantations of palm-treea

that are near its banks are more floorish*

ing, and muoh more fhiitfol, while those

Uttt an remote from it are not ao flooriab-

• rrahaUv A* lasMM Oomoirba.

ing or frnitfW. Notwithatawlin|

Ihara la a foantain by Jeriebo, tSi

plastiAilIy, and ia Ttrj It ft>r wi

tba groand t it ariaaa near the oh

whiah Joabna, tba aoa of Naa, th«

ral of tba Habrewa, took tha flrsl

tba eitiaa of the land of Canaan, b;

of war. Tba report ia, that this fo

at tlia beginning, eanaed not oi

blaating of tba aartb and the troaa,

the ebfldren bom of women ; and

was entirely of a siekly and eormpt

tura to all things whataoarer, but

was made gentle, and very wbolasoi

fhiitftil, by the prophet Eliiba.

prophet wu familiar with Elijah, a

nil snoeesior, who, when he once i

gneat of tba people of Jericho, a

men of the piaea bad treated hii

kindly, be both mada them amenda

aa ti)a eoantry, by a laatiu^ f.vour

;

went oat of tba eity to tbia foanta:

throw into tba currant an earthen

full of mlt; after which, ha itreteli

hia rigbteoni hand onto heaven

pouring out a mild drink-oifering, h

tItU application, that the current

ba softened, and that the veins <>

water might ba opened: that On

would bring into the plaoe a more t

ate and fertile air for the curren

would bestow upon the people (

country plenty of the fraito of th<

and a succession of children ; and tl

prolific water might never fail them

they continued to be rishteous.'

these prayers Bliaha joined proper

tiona of his hands, after a skilful n

and changed the fountain ; and that

which had been the occasion of I

ness and famine before, flrom thi

did supply a numerous posterity, i

forded great abundance to the a
Accordingly, the power of it is si

in watering the ground, that if it

once touch a country, it affords a i

nourishment than other waters do

they lie so long upon them till tl

satiated with them. For which

the advantage gained from other '

when they low in great plenty,

small, while that of this water it

when it flows even in little quantitic

cordingly it waters a larger space of
|

than any other waters do, and passei

a plain of geventy farlongs long, an(

• TUi prMCT of lUiha U wuUag in on

S Kings uTsi.n: itii nlkmd toln th*

UoiJ Ooutitattaai. b. vii. «. IT.
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who had not prerented him bj flying'

Bwnj ; bat he took their families captive,

and permitted hit* fioldien to plunder them
}f their effects ; after which he set fire to

their honses, and went away to the ad-

joining Tillages, while the men of power

fled away, and die weaker part were des-

troyed, and what was remaining was all

burnt down. And now the war having

gono throngh all the mountainous country,

and all the plain country also, those that

were at Jerusalem were deprived of the

liberty of going out of the city ; for as to

such as had a mind to desert, they were

watched by the Zealots; and as to such as

were not yet on the side of the Romans,
their army kept them in, by encompassing

the city round about on all sides.

Now as Vespasian was returned to Ce-

larea, and was getting ready with all hit

army to march directly to Jerusalem, he

was informed that Neru was dead, after
|

he had reigned thirteen years and eight
j

days. But as to any narration after what

manner he abused his power in the go-

vernment, and committed the management
of affairs to those vile wretches, Nym-
phidins and Tigellinus, his unworthy

trecdmen; and now he had a plot laid

against him by them, and was deserted by

all his guards, and ran away with four of

his most trusty frcedmen, and slew him-

Stilf in the suburbs of Rome; and how
those that occasioned his death wore, in

no long time, brought themselves to punish-

ment ; how also the war in Gall ended

;

and how Galba was made emperor, and

returned out of Spain to Rome ; and how
he was accused by the soldiers as a pusil-

lanimous person, and slain by treachery in

the middle of tbe market-place at Rome,
and Otho was made emperor; with his

expedition against the commanders of

Yitellius, and his destruction thereupon
;

and besides what troubles there were under

Vltellius, and the fight that was about the

tapitol ; as also how Antoni'is Primus
and Mucianus slew Vitellius i>ud his Ger-

man legions, and thereby p^: an end to

that civil war, I have omitted to gi"^ an

exact account of them, because tboy are

well known by all, and they are described

bj a great number of Greek and Roman
authors

;
yet for the sake of the connection

of matters, and that my history may not

be incoherent, I have just touched upon

every thing briefly. Wherefore Vespasian

put off at first his expedition against Jem-
salem, and stood waiting whitner the em-

pire wonld be transferred after the deatt

of Nero. Moreover, when he heard thai

Galba was made emperor, he attempted

nothing till he also should send him some

directions about the war : however, he sent

hii son Titus to him, to salute him, and

to receive his commands about the Jews.

Upon the very same errand did King
Agrippa sail along with Titus to Galba

;

but as they were sailing in their long ships

by the coasts of Achaia, for it was wintci

time, they heard that Galba was xlain,

before they could got to him, after he bnd

reigned seven months and as many dayR.

After whom Otho took the government,

and undertook the management of public

affairs. So Agrippa resolved to go on to

Rome without any terror on acoonnt of

the change in the government; but Titnn,

by a divine impulse, sailed back from

Greece to Syria, and came in great haste

to Cesarea, to his father. And now thry

were both in suspense about the public

affairs, the Roman empire being then in a

fluctuating condition, and did not go on

with their expedition against the Jews,

but thought that to make any attack upon

foreigners was now unseasonable on account

of the solicitude they were in for their nwa

country.

And now there arose another war at

Jerusalem. There was a son of Ohn,
one Simon, by birth of Gerasa, a younj

man, not so cunning indeed as John [nf

Giscbala], who had already seized upon

the city, but superior in strength of hiidy

and courage ; on whi",h account, whon he

had been driven awav from that Acrabat-

tene toparchy, which he once had, bj

Ananus the high priest, be came to thow

robbers who had seized upon Massmk. At

first they suspected him, and only per-

mitted him to come with the women he

brought with him into the lower part of

the fortress, while theji dwelt in the upper

part of it themselves. However, hi*

manner so well agreed with theirs, and he

seemed so trusty a man, that he went out

with them, and ravaged and destrowd

the country with them about Maswida;

yet when he persuaded them to undertake

greater things, he could not prevail with

them so to do ; for as they were accustomed

to ijrell in that citadel, thoy were afraid

of going far from that which wan their

hiding-place ; b«t he affecting to tynnniie,

and being fond of greatness, when he h»d

heard of the death r.f Ananus, hh t\if^

and went into the monntaincus part of
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wmntr^, but thtn Msmphii in Egypt, and
Moordiodj its age is reckoned at 2300
years. They also relate that it had been
the habitation of Abram, the progenitor

of the Jews, after he bad remoyed out of

Mesopotamia : and they say that his pos-

terity descended from thence into Egypt,
whose mrjnuments are to this very time

shown in that small city; the fabric of

which mnnuments are of the most excel-

lent marble, and wrought after the most
elegant manner. There is also there shown,
•t the distance of six furlongs from the

city, a very large turpentine-tree ; and the

report goes that this tree has continued

ever since the creation of the world.

Thence did Simon make his progress over
all Idumea, and did not only ravage the

cities and villages, but laid waste the

whole country; for, besides those that

were completely armed, he had 40,000
men that followed him, insomuch that he
had not provisions enough to suffice such
a multitude. Now, besides this want of

provisions that he was in, he was of a
oarbarous disposition, and bore great anger
at this nation, by which meuns it cume to

pass that Idumea was greatly depopulated

;

and as one may see all the woods behind
despoiled of their leaves by locusts, after

they had been there, so were there nothing
left behind Simon's army but a desert.

Some places they burnt down, some they
utterly demolished, and whatsoever grew
in the country, they either trod it down
or fed upon it; and by their marches they
made the ground that was cultivated, hard-
er and more untractable than that which
was barren. In short, there was no sign

remaining of those places that had been
laid waste, that ever they had had a being.

This success of Simon excited the Zea-
lots afresh ; and though they were afraid

to fight him openly in a fair battle, yet did

they lay ambushes in the passes, and
seized upon his wife, with a considerable

number of her attendants ; whereupon
they came back to the city rejoicing, as if

they had taken Simon himself captive,

and were in present expectation that he

would lay down his arms, and moke sup-

plication to them for his wife ; but instead

of indulging any merciful aflfection, he
grew very angry at them for seizing bis

beloved wife ; so he came to the wall of

JA~3aalem, and like wild beasts when
they are wounded, and cannot overtake

those that wounded them, he vented his

spleen upon all persons that he met with.

Accordingly, he caught ik. those that wert
come ont of the city gates, either to gathei

herbs .-. sticks, who were unarmed and in

years; he then tormented them and de-

stroyed them, out of the immenw rage he

was in, and was almost ready to taste the

very flesh of their dead bodies. He also

cut off the hands of a great many, an 1

sent them into the city to astonish hk
enemies, and in order to make the people

fall into a sedition, and desert thoso

that had been the authors of his wife's!

seizure. He also enjoined them to t<;Il

the people that Simon swore by the Ood
of the universe, who sees all things, that

unless they will restore him his wife, he

will break down their wall, and inflict the

like punishment upon all the citizens,

without sparing any age, and without

making any distinction between the guilty

and the innocent. These threateninga so

greatly affrighted, not the people only, but

the Zealots themselves also that they .sent

his wife back to him—when he became a

little milder, and left off his perpetual

blood-shedding.

But now sedition and civil war prevail-

ed, not only over Judea, but in Italy, also

;

for now Galba was slain in the mi<l.st of

the Roman market-place; then was Otlio

made emperor, and fought against Vitel-

lius, who set up for emperor also ; for the

legions in Germany had chosen bini : bat

when he gave battle to Valens and Cecia-

na, who were Vitellius's generals, at Be-

triacum, in Gall, Otho gained the advan-

tage on the first day ; but on the sccnad

day Vitellius's soliUers had the victory

;

and after much slaughter, Otho slew ! im-

self, when he had heard of this defeat at

Brixia, and after he had managed the pub-

lic affairs three months and two dap.

Otho's army also came over to Vitellioa's

generals, and he came himself down to

Kome with his army ; but in the mean

time Vespasiau removed from Cesarea, on

the fifth day of the month Dsesius [Sivan],

and marched against those places of Judea

which were not yet overthrown. So li''

went up to the mountainous country, and

took those two toparchies that were cul!'

d

the Gophnitiok and Acrabattene topardiirs.

Af(er wbien he tuck Bethel and Ephraim,

two small cities; and when he bad put

garrisons into them, he rode as far as Je-

rusalem, in which march he took niu;

prismnerg, and many captives. But Ceret-

lis, one of his commanders, took a bodj

of horsemen and footmen, and laid waitt
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itself. Accordingly, io order to overthrow

Johi, they determioed to admit Simon,

and earnestly to desire the introduction

of a second tyrant into the city ; which

resolution they brought to perfection, and

sent Matthias, the high priest, to beseech

this Simon to come into them, of whom
they had so often been afraid. Those also

that had fled from the Zealots in Jerusa-

lem joined in this request to him, out of

ibe desire they had of prescving their

bouses and their effects. Accordingly,

he, in an arrogant manner, granted tbem

his lordly protection, and came into the

city, in order to delirer it from the Zea-

lots. The people also made joyful accla-

mations to him, as their saviour and tbeir

preserver ; but when he was come in, with

his army, he took care to secure his own
authority, and looked upon those that had

invited him to be no less his enemies than

those against whom the invitation was in-

tended.

And thus did Simon get possession of

Jerusalem, in the third year of the war,

in the month Xanthicus [Nisan] ; where-

upon John, with bis multitude of Zealots,

8 being both prohibited from coming out

of the temple, and having lost their pow-

•r in the city, (for Simon and his party

had plundered them of what they had,)

were in despair of deliverance. Simon

also made an assault upon the temple,

wiUi the assistance of the people, while

the others stood upon the cloisters and the

battlements, and defended themselves from

their assaults. However, a considerable

number of Simon's party fell, and many
were carried off wounded ; for the Zealots

threw their darts easily from a superior

place, and seldom failed of hitting their

enemies; but having the advantage of

situation, and having withal erected four

very large towers beforehand, that their

darts might come from higher places, one

at the north-east comer of the court, one

above the Xystus, the third at another

comer over against the lower city, and the

last was erected above the top of the

Pastophoria, where one of the priests stood

of course, and gave a signal beforehand

with a trumpet,'*' at the beginning of every

seventh day, in the evening twilight, as

also at the evening when the day was

jmtt.- * Thi* btginoing and midiiic the obiMratioii of

Ik* JewUh uTanth dfty, w BabUth, wltii A prleat*!

MiBlng of a tramped li ronuurluble. Nor it R«-

lMi4'f •oqiMtoi* improbable, that thi« wu the

tmy ptoM that ha* posilad car commentaton ao

finished, as giving nodee to the peopU

when they were to leave off work, anc

when they were to go to work again. TheB(

men also set their engines to cast dart

and stones withal, upon those towers, witl

their archers and slingers. And now Si

mon made his assault upon the teinpl<

more faintly, by reason that the greater

part of his men grew weary of that work
yet did he not leave off his rppositioo

because his army was superior to thi

others, although the darts which weri

thrown by the engines were carried :

great way, and slew many of those tba

fought for him.

CHAPTER X.

Veipadan proelaimad emperor hj the ioldieri ii

Jade* and Egypt—He Uber*t*i Joeephu.

Now, about this very time it was tha

heavy calamities came about Rome on al

sides; for Yitellius was come from Ger

many with his soldiery, and drew alun^

with him a great multitude of other nitr

besides. And when the spaces allotttJ foi

soldiers could not contain them, he lUinit

all Rome itself his camp, and filled ull tLi

houses with armed men ; which mon, wheo

they saw the riches of Rome with tbosf

eyes which bad never seen such riches be.

fore, and found themselves shine ruuud

about on all sides with silver and gold,

they bad much ado to contain their CDvct-

ous desires, and were ready to betake

themselves to plunder, and to the slaugh-

ter of such as should stand in their way.

And this was the state of affairs in Italj

at that time.

But when Vespasian -had overthrown

all the places that were near to Jerusa-

lem, he retumed to Cesarea, and beard

of the troubles that were at Ronie, aud

that Vitellius was emperor. This pro-

duced indignation in him, although he

well knew how to be govemed, as well as

to govern, and could not with any satis-

faction own him for his lord who acted »)

madly, and sciied upon the goverDineDt

as if it were absolutely destitute uf s

governor. And as this sorrow of his vai

violent, he was not able to support the

torments he was under, nor to apply him-

self further in other wars when his nstin

long, eiJled " Mnuoh S»bb»tl," the " Covert of tb«

Sabbath," if that be the true reading, J ^^"P^-
18 ; beeaaa* here the proper prieit itood iij, "W"

• " eovering," to proclaim the beginning and tioil

of erer; Jewiih Sabbath.
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•oever it wm, .t th"S^ ^'''""""'*

But now his oommandew ud aoldian.met in sereral oomDania* .nT
*"°'«"

opoDlj about chaSthe ^hl- "S
''*^

•nd in hopes o/|ifn J^^fl"''""'"''

"nongyoursebe'^::
'„'i;V^«^^^^^^^ ''T

thej do not m^o u,^ of thT T''-"^'
'^

before them ? ^^^^ ^^^ ^^'^^-^

kare undergone asTeat w'-~ ^ -"^

brought that t?rJLTtI B '*"* '"»^«

%!ndergon:S\erlatu",:Cn^^^^^^^
for that neither will thp P^ "*y'
oor people bea, Tuch ! ? "" *""**«

P*ror\s Fitem^s ff k il
^^""'^ em-

^eir chLte Ve' ii" ^ """^P"^ with

endure a mn«f IT "' "*"" '^ ">ey

hath nrchfldT L "!;
"""^ •"»« 'h«'

•tead of ht thaufS.^ °^' *''^'»' •"-

^^vancemen^ of men'I o"' ^^ '^'

dignities is certainTy °he J^f .'^'^" -^^

kings can haveXYk! gre^testsecnritj

therefore we Lh '
I^T''''''- ^'^^ther,

--ng CThrstilfofT"*^ °' «.^

^«th to those that Bhau'l^I^li;"^
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ttTm^ie^tVlfi'"" '^"'•" •»
•'''0 'ho«. In tt' ,^ "f"?^'*/^"''

"
out of the diit«iiTu,j J .

* *''«7 are

besides such auSLrie, "/if
°' ''''«"'"'»'

in Italy itself" that-. V " "'''^."'•>' '"»''•

•nd hi other son rD^Iif^T" ?*"•""'".

whom will briDTin^Z 'f°^'
''"' •""« ^'

yonng men that^.r/„fw-'" ^"""^ "^ ''««*

other is intmted' fh
«"''^^ "''"« *'"

of tbe eity,So£ o?Ls*;ir^"'small means of V„^Jr , I
*'" ^e no

government Upo^Tr \''V'^°'''«
'•«•

•naj be such, that if ,« '""''''? ">« «»'«'

further dekj
, the LZ "nT'r ""'''«

einperor, whoi the3L V''""'"'
"^

saviours of the emptl lin"'''."*"^''
contempt" ">?"«, will hare m

fignity; buf^ht^fe^^edt "' '"''

the commanders insisted th«m. ""P"""'
upon his aoceptai!e"^,1^L T/''^^^''^
about him, with the^!i ^'''''^'^^^'''''e

Jbeir hands; rd\htrten'rd''ri:irhr

Xtfncet ieTt Ititf ^ ?^T^ ^^'

vonred to thrSraJlJ l*Hn
^"^ '"'^"'^

bim. he at l/n^.J. T^ "* dominion from

that would 'sa'luteT^:!'-^-!-^
So upon the exhortations of'\l„„-and the other oommandeS thafK "I"?

accept of the i.mn,~ y ' "^ """^
therestof thes^l '1!"^ "P°" that of

tbey were wniin??^''^.''""'^ «"" tbar

oppLTb^t^in^t^tffi•^''^'^
upon eaininv !.« j • • P '*°^ '"^^nt

greatest oonseqJence in or51 * f
t**^

t 4f
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want of fbod ;) and becaoae bewu dedrou
to Join th« two legions that wen at
AJezandria to the other legions that were
with him. He alio eoundered with him-
lelf, that he should then have that coun-
try for a defence to himself against the
nncertainty of fortune ; for Egypt is hard
to be entered by land, and hath no good
baTCDB by sea. It hath on the west the
dry deserts of Libya; and on the south
Syene, that dividGs it from :<;thiopia, as
well as the cataracts of the Nile, that
cannot be sailed over; and on the cast the
Rod Sea, extending as far as Coptus ; and
it is fortiQed on the north by the land
that reaches to Syria, together with that
called the Egyptian Sea, having no havens
in it for ships. And thus is Egvpt walled
about on every side. Its length between
Peliisium and Syene is 2000 furlongs,
and the passage by sea from Plinthine to
Pelusium is 3600 furlongs. Its river
Nile is navigable as far as the city called
Elephantine, the forenamed cataract^) hin-
dering ships from going any farther. The
haven also of Alexandria is not entered
by the mariners without difficulty, oven in
times of peace ; for the passage inward is

narrow, and full of rooks, that lie under
the water, which oblige the mariners to
torn from a straight direction : its left side
is blocked up by works made by men's
hands on both sides; on its right side
lies the island called Pharos, which is

situated just before the entrance, and sup-
ports a very great tower, that affords the
sight of a fire to such as sail within 300
fiirlongs of it, that ships may cast anchor
a great way off in the night time, by
reason of the difficulty of sailing nearer.
About this island are built very great
piers, the handiwork of men, against
which when the sea dashes itself, and its

waves are broken against those bounda-
ries, the navigation becomes very trouble-
some, and the er ranee through so narrow
a passage is ren..ered dangerous : yet is

the haven itself, when you are got into it,

a very safe one, and of thirty furlongs in
largeness; into which is brought what the
ooantry wants, in order to its happiness

;

H also what abundance the country affords
more than it wants itself, is hence dis-
toibuted into all the habiuble earth.

Justly, therefore, did Vespasian desire
(0 obtain that government, in order to
eorroborste his attempts upon the whole
ei Um empire; so he immediately sent
t0 Tiberias Aiezander, who was then

LBook?

governor of Egypt and of Aleiaadrfe,
and informed him what the army had pat
upon him, and how he, being forced t«
accept of the harden of the government,
was desirous to have him for bis con-
federate and supporter. Now as soon as
ever Alexander had read this letter, h*
readily obliged the legions and the multi
tude to take the oath of fidelity to Yes
pasian, both of whom willingly complied
with him, as already acquainted with tliu

courage of the man, from his conduct iu
their neighbourhood. Accordingly, Ves-
pasian, looking upon himself as alr»>ad>

intrusted with the government, got all

things ready for his journey [to Rome].
Now fame carried this news abroad more
suddenly than one could have thougbt,
that be was emperor over the East, upon
which rvery city kept festivals, and ce-

lebrated sacrifices and oblations for such
good news ; the legions also that wore in

Mysia and Pannonia, who had been in

commotion a little before, on account of
this insolent attempt of Viteliius, were
very glad to take the oath of fidelity to

Vespasian, upon his coming to the empire.
Vespasian then removed from Cesarea to

Berytus, where many embassages came
to him from Syria, and many from other
provinoes, brindng with them from ever;
city crowns, and the congratulations of th*

people. Mucianus came also, who was
the president of the province, and told

him with what alacrity the people [received
the news of his advancement], and how
the people of every city had taken the

oath of fidelity to him.
So Vespasian's good fortune succeeded

to bis wishes everywhere, and the public

affitirs were, for the greatest part, already
in bis hands; upon which he considered
that he had not arrived at the government
without Divine Providence, but that «

righteous kind of faie had brought the

empire under hb power; for aa he called

to mind the otb :t signals (which had been

a great many everywhere) that foretold

he should obtain the government, so did

he remember what Josephui had said to

him when he ventarad to foretell his

coming to the empire while Nero wu
alive; so he was mnoh concerned that

this man wu still in bonds with him. Hi
then called for Macianna, together witk

his other oommanders and friends, and,

in the first place, he informed tbem what

a valiant man Josephua had been, and

what great hardships ha had made Up
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«>•) th.t thi, ii" ;hor.tV'""? (-'«'

dition of a cantiJ-^
'®'*'?ea m the coo-

died for Ctrnr^""'" S^he
he «ho«ld irKfc'"'»»°ded that
tlie commanded promiwdThL'^ ."""P""
nou. thing,, ftom^th?.^;?'rT^''"«J"-

w'th.bis fatberfwd «S'':'^*5?,P'r''*
b"' JMt that the wa5j r^/'""^'' " «
•hould be taken ?ff ? f?^ ' P"sonerl

barely loose hia b^^^/K'/ ''«' do not
pieces, he will be 1^'^"' ""»'''«'» to

"ever been bound at all
'?"% ""tV

'"*''

the usual method .. L i.

*^°'" "»•' is

bound without a ele "Si" ^/T« b^on
»grecd to by VeT^., i

" '"'^"» »««
"""e . ma/ia n*" ."^'^ "> there

pieces; whUeiXrl'''!. 1^"" '»

"o-J of hia inS^for ''*'^ *^'^ *"''
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« to futuSL alt *^ • P*^" of o«*dit

^ABa ur rat j«mj.

CHAPTER XI.

Mt, Dun. .»).„, ^.t, '" "•• Meitg and p.,

,"'-?; JO ira, ^ Jd..„i. *a^"'"i«n», Jor

tlV-" •"?"». *•*?•««» »ad tSb. to^ l""" U well obMPTxi k T

lr"»''^s;Xt^&r' r •«
Jloira were put n^^j^f '^« •'f"'" of

""tted a oonsiderabi? ^f'^' ""^ oo^-

I

""on and fooSe?^ hi» ^ ^'^ "' '»°"«-
'anw afraid ^lolLTj '•^'"• »^»e'-

,

wa« the middle of wfnt«f
**' J^""" '»

'•"-J on foot thro^C'6ar„.i*' ?*^ •""

J^hrygia. * ^•PPVooia and

tbi" feh?,:' i'-^oni- Primu, .ok
si", for he wai, nJ.^i^"'"

'*"'» "e'e '"n .Mv
'and made hrXn"*."" "^ '^'•' Province
whereupon vf4?;°''^*''

'« fi«bt fiteiliu;;

fidcnee b him^h»
"^''« " mightj con

"'
«»e in great h, r "1 '"'"•"hed out

.- 'bout cZonXo^H^ 'T^ ^"'o-
« tbe borders of K^blt' :t"'\''''^

"
there that the enemr -'- ^^^^ he saw
"» good order, blSZTCr.^'"' -°«»
as be thought a rctSL^ ' '''"" '" ""^
hegan to tfink of Et«vl ^Sf^""*'

«" be
Antonius A^„l,- , ^.'"K bis army to

-oturionsa^d%;tt^tr'-'''^'^*b:
bi8 command AnA r^ ,*' '^«''e under
O'er to Antoniua „„^?k"'^.^'^

'^em to go
the reputation of'villi"

''^ ^j'»'''i«biD^

«fn>ting the Aer of v;'""^>^ ""/•l-o told them tut with h'*"'"-
^«

,»•» no more than tJ^ '"' °"* 'here
"oinion, but with ti.» !i.'*'^

"•>"« of do-

PWent necessity ,n1
„'**'/"' 'hem to

while thev were iiV*?„ ,«T '*^°"' and,

>'tle,toiyShr5:'/J"^°T'''''"« '»

«» ?ver to Antonius wSf''"'^K''"^'
"««

p«an was able of Limi. A^'^v'^at Ves-
bad not vet submiffLT^-.':"

'"'"^"« »bat
sisfauce, while V^Ml^' ""^r' 'heir as-

wb.he'had'^.:ig^-n"""^^^^^^

'he'sTmTpuX't'd"' "-.°'' -- to

»r'n/ deserted; but still tl " ""^ ^i.

°>gbt the soldi^re
" "^" *b«

""V ^«=-
had done, and a fel^^ ,.°^ '^at thev

,

perhaps ViteUiw wL ""^ °? **'em les.

get the better "„75° "^"^ '^em should
tbej assau^S' Cecinn

'""« ^''^^ ^''ords,
him; and tS tbTuVl ""'^ *" iiU
^eV the W&. J:J „^°Jone b,
their knees, and beson,!^ »2

^''" °P°»
,'t: 80 the i)ldie« dM* Vv??" "<" to do

I

about to lend him tn^i?^' *"*• "ew
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ruMd np hii m«n immedittolj, and made
them pat on ih«ir umonr, and l«d them

•ninit thoM thftt had rav>olted; oereapoa

ther pat themielTM in order of battle,

and aade renitanoe for a while, bat were

oon beaten, and fled to Cremona; then

did Primoe take hia honemen, and cat off

their entrlinoe into the city, and enoom-

passed and deitrojed a great maltitnde

of them before the city, and fell into the
,

were numbered above 60,000. Thia bat-

and luxurini « meal, as in the last extremi

ty, and bein^ drawb along through ihe

multitude, and abased with all sorts ok' to^

menta, had his head out off in the midst

of Rome, haTing retained the govemmoat
eight months and fire days ; and had h.>

lived much Ibnger, I cannot but think the

empire would not hsTo been saficient for

hia lust. Of the others that wore slaiu,

city together with the rest, and gave leave

to his soldiers to plunder it. And here

It was that many strangers, who were mer-

chants, as well as many of the people of

that country, perished, and among them

Yitellius's whole army, being 80,200,

while Antonias lost no more of those that

came with him from Mysia than 4500

;

he then loosed Ceoinna, and sent him to

Vespasian to tell him the good news. So

he came, and was received by him ; and

covered the scandal of his treachery by

tie was fottsht on the third day of the

month Apefleus [Casleu]; on the next

Huoianua came into the citv with his army,

and ordered Antonius and his men to leave

off killing ; for they were still searching

the houaes, and killed many of Yitelliuit'*

soldiers and many of the populace, as sup-

posing them to be of his party, preventing

oy their rage any accurate distinction be-

tween them and others. He then pri>-

duoed Domitian, and recommended him to

the Multitude, antil his father should ootuo

the unexpected honours he received from
j

himself : so the people being now fret J

Vespasian. from their fears, made acclamations of j>.v

And now, upon the news that Antonius for Vespasian, as for their emperor, an I

was approaching, Sabinus took courage at i kept festival-days for his confirmation, au J

Rome, and assembled those cohorts of for the destruction of Vitellius.

soldiers that kept watch by night, and in

the night-time seised upon the capitol;

and, as the day came on, many men of

character came over to him, with Domi-

tian, his brother's son, whose encourage-

ment was of very great weight for the en-

compassing the government. Now, Vi-

tellius was not much concerned at this

Primus, but was very angry with those

that had revolted with Sabinus; and thirst-

ing, out of hia natural barbarity, after

noble blood, he sent out that part of the

army which came along with him to fight

And now, as Vespasian was come to

Alexandria, this good news came frum

Rome, and at the same time came embus-

sies from all his own habitable earth, to

congratulate him upon his advanoemeut;

and though this Alexandria was the great-

est of all cities next to Rome, it proved

too narrow to contain the multitude that

then came to it. So upon this confiriuu-

tion of Vespasian's entire goverumeiit,

which was now settled, and upon the un-

expected deliverance of the public affain

of the Romans from ruin, Vespa^iau

against the oapitol; and many bold actions
|
turned his thoughts to what remained uu

were done on this side, and on the side of

tiioae that held the temple. But at last,

the soldiers that came from Germany,

being too numerous for the others, got the

hiU into their posseraion, where Domitian,

with many other of the principal Romans,

providentially escaped, while the rest of

,the multitud'% were entirely cut to pieces,

and Sabinus himself was brought to Vi-

tellius and then slain : the soldiers also

plundered the temple of its ornaments,

and set it on fire. But now, within a

day's time kune Antonius, with his army,

and wore met by Vitellius and his army

;

and having had a battle in three aevend

places, the last were all destroyed. Then

subdued in Judea. However, he himsi if

made haste to go to Rome, as the wiuter

was now almost over, and soon set tht; af-

fairs of Alexandria in order, but seut liij

son Titus, with a select part of his aruijr,

to destroy Jerusalem. So Titutt utirched

on foot as far as Nicopolis, which in n
tant twenty furlongs from Alexandria;

there he put his army on board some loug

ships, and sailed upon the river, along tiie

Mendesiau Nomus, as &r as the citv

Thmuis; tliere he got out of the ship?,

and walked on foot, and lodged ail nigbl

at a small city called Tania. His secoaJ

station was Heraoleopolis, and hit third

Peluaium; he theu refreshed his armv U

iid Vitellius oome out of the palace, in ' that place for two days ; and on the third

y* eupa, and istiated widi an extravagant passed over the montha of the Nile *>
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wbioh he came to Aio4li» »nH .u

Jopp. to Cewre., Uying tdK*"1^"
rh.1 frsr.'

''''•-
"''••'^-•C!:

BOOK V.

OHAPTEB I.
f
» tjnint who set up after him «s« k u

iwi '"^" •»»^».« an3 dominion tf hh^iif ^"V.'^P?''^'

,to «t his fo'„:: .?S\^e;X"°'l!"^^««kiah7rhTs^^^^^^ hi™

fere he beMn >.» .
*' P'^^ej J>e- eminenoe p.™!. i

^''oow, a person of

»d the effeo' of dlt^n • ? «°°<^ "»''^& making us^f'tSpl *^. '^"'P'*'* "<>' t^e

grown mad wWoh ^ ''* ' ''"«' be«wt some temr^o !^ k-
"^^ "•*"" '""'out

-SS off ™ ^.^f^"' for this mat WMdefilS«T T*^"' ««^ «»« temjl.
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<iat of tiM bopct th»j had of hta tMiii-

kitce in the great diitwiiea they were in,

having in hia power the upper olty, and a

gruat part of the lower, did now mue more
vehement aaianltn upon John and hia

party, bccanae thuy were fought againit

from above alwo : yet waa he beneath their

ituation, when be attacked tbvui, as they

wore beneath the attuvkM of the otbera

above them. Whereby it uame to paaa,

that John did both receive and inflict great

damage, and that easily, as he waa fought

against on both sides; and the same ad-

vantage that Eleaiar and his party had

over biiu, since he w»: beneath them, the

<tame advantage had he, by his higher

bituation over Simon. On which account

ho easilv repelled the attacks that were

made from beneath, by the weapons

thrown from theli bunds only ; but was
obliged to repel those that threw darts

from the temple above him, by his ensincs
|

of war ; for n<' had such engines as throw

darti, and javelins, and sttono!*, and that

:

in no small number, by which bo did not

'inly defend himself from t<uch oh fought
{

against him, but slew moreover many of
|

the priests, as they were about their sa-
\

ored ministrations; for, notwithstanding

these men were mad with all sorts of im-

piety, yet did they still admit those that

desired to offer their sacrifices, although

they took care to search thv ""eople of

their country beforehand, and ootu sus-

pected and watched them ; while they

were not so much afraid of strangers, who,

although they had gotten leave of them,

how cruel soever they were, to oome iuto

that court, were yet often destroyed by

this sedition : for those darts that were

thrown by the engines oame with that force

that they went aU over the buildings, and

reached as far as the altar, and the temple

itwlf, and fell upon the priests, and those

riicvites] that were about the sacred of-

fices; insomuch that many persons who
came thither with great seal from the

ends of the earth, to offer soorifioes at this

celebrated place, which was esteemed holy

by all mankind, fell down before their

awr. sacrifices themselves, and sprinkled

that altar which was venerable among all

men, both Greeks and Barbarians, with

their own blood ; till the dead bodies of

strangers were mingled together with

kbose of their own country, and those of

l^ofane persons with those of the priests,

and the blood of all sorts of dead carcases

stood in lakes in the holy ooorts them-

[BmbI

selves. And now, "O moat wratohe<

oity, what misery so great as this didi

thou suffer frem the Romans, when the;

same to purify thee tnm thy intostin

hatred I For thou eonldst b« do longe

a place fit for Ood, nor eonldst th»<

longer continue in being, after thou had«

been a sepulobra for the bodies of thin

own people, and hadst made the Lol

house itself a burying-plaoe in this oivi

war of thine ! xet raayst thou agui

grow better, if nenhanoe thou wilt her<

after appease tne anger of that Ond wh
is the author of they destruction." liu

I must restrain myself from those possiuu

by tho rules of history, since this is not

proper time for domestic lamentatiuu.-

out for historical narratinns : I therefor

return to the operations that fMlow ii

this sedition.

And now there were three treacherou

factions in the oity, the one parted frnii

the other. Eleasar and his party, tba

kept the sacred first-fruits, came again^

Jonn in their enps. Those that wer

with John plundered the populace, am

went out with seal against Simon. Thi

Simon had his supply of provisions froo

the city, in opposition to the seditioui

When, therefore, John was assaulted oi

both sides, ho made his men turn about

throwing his darts upon those citisens tha

camp up against him, from the cloister

he had in his possession, while he oppotie(

those that attacked him from the tempi

by his engines of war ; and if at any tioK

he was freed from those that were abuvi

him, which happened frequently, fn^n

their being drunk and tired, he saliiei

out with a great number upon Simon an<

his party ; and this he did always in suci

parts of the citr as he oould oome at, til

he set on fire those houses that were ful

of oom, and of all other provisions.*

The same thins was done by Simon, when

upon the others retreat, he attacked th<

city also; as if they had, on purpose

done it to serve the Romans, by destro}iD(

what the city had laid np against the siege

and by thus cutting off the nerves of theii

own power. Accordingly, it so cainc ti

* This dMtraotioL of inch a rut qnaoUtjr •

•on tai other prorUioni, luffloiont for mtnj jnn
wu tho diroot oceuion of that terrible famiM

whleh dMtroyod inoredibU onmbon of Jtwi ji

Jomialm dnring iti iieg*. Nor probably MsU

the Bomani hare token thi» city, after lU, bw aa

then Mditioiu Jows ba«i lo tnfkteatod u wm
madly to destroy, what Joiophas hsn Jastiy ^pH

"Tho oarvoi of their power.*
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theirVnd^cIVorr''T "' "'"'?«*"«
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, ,
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hin. towe'rst ar'th "m fc
*"*""'-?

»o oppose 'fron. fhertboJ 1- '"""«^
that fouKht hini fr,..^ .1

aavt<r»arit.s

above hfnJ hJT ''"'^'"^'pl" 'h.U wa.

and erected belind thi""^
"""" '"""o'J"

against the WMteud of th°T-
"""" "^'"

other sides of thTc'un 'hJ"*"'
"•"-

steps as would not iTli "" """V
ensugh the ctiste«

*' """" ^''""' "'^^

his^nlfe'stte'"'"'"'^'-''-"''"'
bj his St? buTo"?'."" T'"™<"««»
strated thK; Lt?!^'?*'^ '^«'?«n-strated That £,', "Jl-

'^'^ ''."»*'f -lemon.

towersTS JituMr'f '."^ "f «"»

rusalcm, marched out of p " ^*-

had witi; him thot ZeUTtu .
."?

accompanied his fatSrwitr": lai l"^

iianes Uiat came from the hin^ CZ--w more i. number tLtfb'f^ig.'S:?
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witk • aowkknUe DnmtMr that oum to

kit MiifUDM from Sjrrik. ThoM •iio

that bad b««B teleotad out of thaao four

legiooa, and a«ot with Moaiaaaa to Italj,

had thair place* tiled np out of thaaa

aoldirra that eame nut of Egypt with Titnii,

who were 2000 men, cboeen out of the

arniie* ut Alexandria. There followed him

alao 8000 drawn from tboae that guarded

the river Kuphrutoa ; aa alio, there came

Tibcriua Aleiandcr, who waa a friend of

hii, moat Taluabk, both for hi* good-will

to him and for bia prudence. He bad

formerly been goTcmor of Alexandria,

but wait now thought worthy to be general

of the army [under Titnaj. The reaaon

of thin wn!i, that bo had oeen the flrat

who encouraged Veapaaian Tery lately to

accept tliis bia now dominion, and joined

him«elf to him with great iideliiy, when
thiiigf) were uncertain, and fortune had

not yet declared for him. He also fol-

lowed Titua aa a oounaellor, very uaeful

to him in tbia war, both by bit agu and

akill in auch affairs.

CHAPTER U.

Titu muvbM to Jnuulam.

Now, as TituR was upon his march into

the enemy's country, the auxiliaries that

were sent by the liinga marched first,

having all the other auxiliaries with them

;

after whom followed thoso that were to

prepare he roads and measure out the

camp; then came the commander's bag-

bage, and after that the other soldiers,

who were completely armed, to sapport

them ; then came 'Titua himself, having

with him another select body ; and then

eame the pikemen ; after whom came the

h(ir belonging to that legion. All theao

came before the eogines ; and after these

enginea, followed the tribunes and the

leaders of the cohorts, with their select

bodies; after these came the ensigns,

with the eagle ; and before those ensigns

came the trumpeters belonging to tbem

;

next these came the main body of the

army in their ranks, every rank being six

deep; the servanta belonging to every

legion came after these ; and before these

kst their baggage ; the mercenaries eame

rast, and those that guarded tbem brought

«p tlie rear. Now, Titns, according to

the Roman usage, went in the front of

the army after a decent manner, and

marched through Samaria to Oophna, a

)ity that had been formerly taken by his

fLther, aod ma then nrrisosed by Row
aoldien : tad wbea b« had lod^ Uta

one night, b« Barehcd oo in the moraiai

and wCn h« bad goo* aa (ar as a dap

naroh, ha ^tehad hla eanp at that val(

T ''(oh the Jews, in their own tongue, ei

' 1 ba Valley of Thorn," near a oertain v

lag* oalladOabaothsaul, which signifiea t1

"Hill of 8anl," beinc dioUnt from J

maaltB about thirty fnrlonga. There

waa that he ehose oat 600 select bon
men, and went to take a view of the cit

to observe what strength it was of, ai

how courageous the Jews were ; whethc

when they aaw him, and before they cat

to a direct battle, they would be affright

and Nubmit ; for be had been informe

what was really true, that the people w
were fallen under the power of the i

ditiouB and the robbers, were greatly li

siroup of peace ; but being too weak
rise up against th« rest, they lay atill.

Now, so bug as he rode along t

straight road ;rbioh led to the wall of t

city, nobody appeared out of the gate

but when he went out of that road ai

declined towards the tower Paepbini

and led the band of horsemen obliquel

an immenae number of the Jews leap

out suddenly at the towers called t

•< Women'a Towers," through that gE

which waa over against the monumec
of Queen Helena, and intercepte^l 1

horse ; and standing directly opposite

thoae that still ran along the road, hinder

them from joining those that bad deciio

out of it. They intercepted Titus all

with a few othera. Now it waa here ii

possible for him to go forward, becas

all the places had tronchea dug in the

from the wall, to preaerve the gardr

round about, and were frill of garde

obliquely situated, and of many hedge

and to return baok to his own mm, i

saw it was also impossible, by reaaoo

the multitude of the enemies that li

between tbem ; many of whom did not

luucb as know that the king* was in ai

danger, but supposed him still amm

• Titua ii here oklled •< % king," and ' i'xtti

by JoMpbiu, trtn while h* wai no more than t

empero^B ivn, and general of the Kumau ma
and hie father Vcapulan itiU alire ;

just ai t

New Tettament ssye, "ArcheUui rnigned."

•* waa liing," (Mntt. ii. 22,) tbongb he waa )>rap«i

no more than etbnaroh. Antiq. b. zriii. chap, i

War, b. ii. ehap. vi. Thna alao the Jewi called t

Roman emperora "IrinKt." tbongb theynererto

that title to tbamaelTee': " We have no iiiug I

Caaar." John xiz. li. "Submit to the kiif

Bupreine." 1 Pet. U. It, 17.
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Moout had in grMt •Man Ud uide
tk«tr anil: for thej thought the Jews
wonld not hsTe Tentand to make a nlly
apon them ; and had they heen diipoacd

0 to do, they rappoaed their aedition

would hare diatraoted them. So they

were put into disorder unexpectedly;

when some of them left their worka they

were about, and immediately marched off,

while many ran to their arms, but were
smitten and slain before they could turn

back upon the enemy. The Jews be-

eamo still more and more in number, as

encouraf^d by the good success of those

that first made the attack ; and, while they
had such good fortune, they seemed, both
to thomsems and to the enemy, to be
many more than they really were. The
disorderly way of their fighting at first

put the Romans also to a stand, who had
Deen constantly u!!ed to fight skilfully in

good order, and with keeping their ranks,

and obeying the orders that were given
them ; for which reason the Romans were
caught unexpectedly, and were obliged to

give way to the assaults that were made
npon them. Now, when these Romans
were overtaken, and turned back upon the

Jews, they put a stop to their career;

jet, when they did not take care enough
of themselves, through the vehemenoy of

their pursuit, they were wounded by them

;

but, as still more and more Jews Hallicd

out of the cit^, the Romans were at

lenffth brought into confusion, and put to

flight, and ran away from their camp.
Nay, things looked as though the entire

legion would have been in danger, unless

Titus had been informed of the case they
were in, and had sent them suceoura im-
mediately. So he reproached them for

their cowardice, and brought those back
that were running away, and fell himself
apon the Jews on their flank, with those

elect troops that were with him, and slew

a considerable number, and wounded mor^
of them, and put them all to flight, and
made them run away hastily down the

valley. Now, as these Jews suffered

greatly in the declivity of the valley, no,

when they were gotten over it, they turned
abtiut, and stood over against the Romans,
having the valley between them, and there

fought with them. Thus did they con-

tinuu the fight till noon ; but when it

was already a little after nouu, Titus set

thoM that cume tu the aMistaoce of the

Romans with him, and those that be-

longed to the cohorta, to prevent the

Jewi firom aiaking any more aalliea, and
then lent the reat of the le^on to the

upper port ot the mountain, to fortify

their camp.
Thia muoh of the Romana seemed to

the JewB to be a flight ; and as the watch-

man, who was placed upon the wall, gave
a signal by shaking his garment, there

came out a fresh mnltitude of Jews, and
that with such mighty violence, that ou«

might compare it to the running of the

moat terrible wild beasts. To say the

truth, none of thcae that opposed them
could sustain the fury with which the;

made their attacks ; but, as if they bud

been cast out of an engine, they braks

the enemy's ranks to pieces, who w«rn

put to flight, and ran away to the moun-
tain ; none but Titus himself, and a fow

others with him, being left in the midst

of the acclivity. Now these others, who
were his friends, despised the danger the;

were in, and were ashamed to leave their

general, earnestly exhorting him to give

way to these Jews that are fond of dyiug,

and not to run into such dangers befort;

those that ought to stay before him ; t<i

consider what his fortune was, and uo^

by supplying the plaoe of a common sul

dier, to venture to turn back upon the

enemy so suddenly ; and this because he

was general in the war, and lord of the

habitable earth, on whoso preservation the

public affairs do all depend. These per

suasions Titus seemed not so much a.s tc

hear, but opposed those that ran upoa

him, and smote them on the face ; and,

when he had forced them to go back, he

slew them : he also fell upon great num-

bers as they marched down the hill, and

thrust them forward ; while those men

were so amaied at his courage and bis

strength, that they could not fly dini'tl}'

to the city, but declined from him ou

both sides, and preased after thoau tb;ii

fled up the hill
;
yet did ho still fall upou

their flank, and pat a stop to their (at).

In the mean time, u disorder and u tcrroi

fell again upon thase that were fortif)iog

their camp at the top of the hill, upuu

their seeing those beneath them runuiug

away, insomuch that the whole legiuu wan

dispor!>eil, while they thought tliat tbi'

Kullies of the Jews upon them were plaiul;

intiuppurtablo, and that Titus was hiinselt

pat to flight; because they took it in

granted that, if he had stayed, llii r>;.-:

would never have fled for it. Thu,-^ vrc«

they encompassed on every side by a liiud
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WARS OF THK JEWS.

CHAPTER III.

A» now the war abroad mm^ <^
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•MJ, when it ia balierarf tK-^ "^
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WBT to lerel the disUnee m Ikr m the
mil of the city. So they threw down all

the hedsei and walls whioh the inhabitants

had made abont their gardens and groves
of trees, and ont down all the fruit-trees

that lay between them and Ae wall of
the city, and filled up all the hollow places

and the chasms, and demolished the rocky
precipices with iron instruments; and
thereby made all the place level from
Scopus to Herod's monuments, which ad-
joined to the pool called the Serpent's
Pool.

Now, at this very time, the Jews con-
trived the following stratagem against the
Romans. The bolder sort of the seditions

went out at the towers, called the Wo-
men's Towers, as if they had been ejected

out of the citT bv those who were for

peace, and rambled about as if they were
afraid of being assaulted by the Romans,
and were in fear of one another ; while
those that stood upon the wall, and seem-
ed to be of the people's side, cried aloud

''for peace, and entreated they might have
security for their lives given them, and
called for the Romans, promising to open
the gates to them ; and as they cried out
after that manner, they threw stones at

their own people, as though they wonld
drive them away from the gates. These
also pretended that they were excluded by
force, and that they petitioned those that

were within to let them in ; and rushing
upon the Romans perpetually, with vio-

lence, they then came back, and seemed
to be in great disorder. Now the Roman
soldiers thought this cunning stratagem
of theirs was to be believed real, and
thinking they had the one party under their

power, and could punish them as they
pleaRcd, and hoping that the other party
would open their gates to them, set to the
execution of their designs accordingly.

But for Titus himself, he nad this surpris-

ing conduct of the Jews in suspicion ; for

whereas he bad invited them to come to

terms of accommodation by Josephns but
one day before, he could then receive no
oivil answer from them ; so he ordered the
oldiers to stay where they were. How-
•vor, some of them that were set in the
front of the works prevented him, and,
eatohing up their arms, ran to the gates

;

whereupon those that seemed to have been
ejected at the first retiied ; but as soon as
the soldiers were gotten between the tow-
en on each aide of the gate, the Jews ran
out and eneompuied theu round, and fell

upon them behind, while that mnltitade
which stood npon the wall, threw a heap
of atones and darte of all kinds at them,
insomuch that they slew a considerable
number, and wounded many more ; for it

was not easy for the Romans to escape, by
reason those behind them pressed them
forward ; besides whioh, the diame the;
were under for being mistaken, and the
fear they were in of their command
ers, engaged them to persevere in their

mistake ; wherefore they fought with their

spears a great while, and received man;
blows from the Jews, though indeed the;
gave them as many blows again, and at laBt

repelled those that had eneompassed them
about, while the Jews pursued them as the;
retired, and followed them, and threw darti

at them as far as the monumenta of Queen
Hetena.

After this these Jews, without keeping
any ^ecomm, grew insolent upon their

good fortune, and jested upon the Romaoa
for being deluded by the trick they had
upon them, and, making a noise with beat-

ing their shields, leaped for gladness, and
made joyful exclamations; while these

soldiers were received with threateningj

W their officers, and with indignation b;

CsBsar himself [who spake to them thus]

:

" These Jews, who are only conducted by
their madness, do every thing with ears

and Circumspection ; they contrive strata-

gems, and lay ambushes, and fortune givei

success to their stratagems, because the?

are obedient, and preserve their good-will

and fidelity to one another ; while the Ro-

mans, to whom fortune uses to be ever sub-

servient, by reason of their good order,

and ready submission to their commanders,
have now had ill success by their contrary

behaviour, and by not being able to re-

strain their hands from action, they have

been caught; and that which is the

most to tneir reproach, thoT have gone

on without their commanders, in th«

very presence of CsBsar. Truly," sayi

Titus, " the laws of wu cannot but groan

heavily, as will my father also himself,

when he shall be informed of this wound

that hath been given us, since he, wiio i'

grown old in wan, did never maite so

great a mistake. Oar hiws of war do alls

ever inflict capital pnnishment on thosi

that in the least break into good order,

while at this time they have seen an entirt

army ran into disorder. However, tbon

that have been lo insolent shall he lud*

immediatolj aennbla, that even thty wW
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to the camp, he set th« .h«„ ". '.^"?
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grtifled themeelTe. .t the tower .11^

prohibited, b/ lo ir^T"& ''*'" ''«"'

• p.rf. ~—-— . '

CHAPTER IV.
D«*>ri|>Oon of J.nu«UB.

io.-ch^s7trjCSS^-^,^
oity was built upon two h!ii. u- l

""

iiuwcver, m those timee whpn !,» * '

STti-M i u
^"•'•'' """^ '~ that whieh

i^ow, of these three walls iHa^jT^

bim»»i=H-
f^I^ " ™^ ^^'^ 8.tuated, it ma »1«,

J«
It very atrong; because M ^

a"£o-b,ti^Ks.''£r
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H the " Xiftofl," • pUuM to ofU«d, and
then, joining to the counoil-honae, ended
et the weit oloiater of the temple. Bat
if we go the other way weatward, it began
at the Hune place, and extended tliroagn a
place (telled " Bethao," to the gate of the

Basenea; and after that it went aoathward,

having ita bendins above the fountain Si-

ioam, where it abo benda again towud
the eaat at Solomon's Pool, and reachea as

far aa a certain place which thejr called

" Ophlaa," where it waa joined to the

eastern oloiHtera of the temple. The ae-

oond wall took ita beginning from that

cnte which they called " Oennath," which
Mlonsed to the first wall ; it only encom-
passed the northern quarter of the city,

and reached ua far as the tower Antonia.

The beginning of the third wall was at

the tower Hippicns, whence it reached as

fiur aa the norUt quarter of the city, and
the tower Psephinus, and then was so far

extended till it came over against the mo-
numents of Helena, which Helena was
queen of Adiabene, the daughter of Iiatea

:

it then extended farther to a great length,

and passed by the sepulohrtd caverns of

the kings, and bent again at the tuwer of

the corner, at the monumeat which ia

«Uad the "Monument of the Fuller,"

and joined to the old wall at the valley

oalled the " Valley of Cedron." It was
Agrippa who encompassed the parts added
to the old city with this wall, which had
been all naked before ; for as the city gvew
more populous, it gradually crept beyond
its own limits, and those parts of it that

stood northward of the temple, and joined

that hill to the city, made it considerably

larger, and occasioned that hill, which is in

number the fourth, and is called " Beie-

tha," to be inhabited also. It lies over

against the tower Antonia, but is divided

from it by a deep valley, which was dug
OP purpose, and that in order to hinder the

foundations of the tower of Antonia from
joining to this hill, and thereby affording

vn opportunity for getting to it with ease,

uid hindering the security that arose from
its superior elevation ; for which reason

also that depth of the ditch mode the

elevation of the towers more remarkable.

This new-built part of the city was called

" Besetha," in our language, which, if in-

terpreted in the Grecian language, may be

ealled «the New City." Since, there-

fore, its inhabitants stood in need of a
•uvering, the father of the present king,d of tlM same name with him, Agrippa,

bwan that will we spoke of; but he lef)

oflT building it when ne had only Uid the

fonndstion, cat of the flsar he was in of

Claudius Casar, lest he should raspeot

that so strong a wall was bnilt in order to

make aome innovation in public affairs;

for the city could noway have been taken

if that wall had been finished in the man-
ner it was begun ; aa its parts were con-

nected together by atones twenty cubits

long, and ten cubits broad, which could

never have either been easily undermined
by any iron tools, or shaken by any en-

gines. The wall waa, however, ten cubits

wide, and it would probably have had a

height greater than that, had not his seal

who began it been hindered frou exerting

itself After this it was erected with

great dilioenoe by the Jews as high ai

twenty cubits, above which it had Mttle-

ments of two cubits, and turrets of three

cubitf altitude, insomuch that the entire

altitude extended as far as twenty-five

oubits.

Now the towers that were upon it were

twenty cubits in breadth, and twenty cu-

bits in height; they were square uod

solid, as was the wall itself, wherein the

nioeness of the joints and the bea^. of

the stones were noway inferior to thuse

of the holy house itself. Above this

solid altitude of the towers, which wu
twenty cubits, there were rooms of great

magnificence, and over them upper rooms,

and cisterns to receive rain-water. The;

were many in number, and the steps b;

which you ascended up to them were every

one broad ; of these towers then the third

wall had ninety, and the spaces between

them were each 200 cubits: but in the

middle wall were forty towers, and the

old wall was parted into sixty, while the

whole compass of the city was thirty-three

furlones. Now the third wall was all of

it wonderful
;
yet was the tower Psephiniu

elevated above it at the north-west corner,

and there Titus pitched his own tent ; for

being seventy cubits high, it both afforded

a prospect of Arabia at sunrising, as well

as it did of the utmost limits of the He-

brew possessions at the sea westward.

Moreover, it was an octagon, and over

against it was the tower Hippicns; aud

hard by two others were erected by King

Herod, in the old wall. These were, for

largeness, beauty, and strength, beyona

all that weia in the habitable earth ; for

beaides the magnanimity of his nature,

and his magnifioenw toward the dty u
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lHMpigM»UAboattheoai»la; bat, indeed,
It ie not poeiible to giTe a oomplete de-

iHiption m theee pelaeee; and the veiy
ranembnuioe of them ie a torment to one,

• pntting one in mind what Tutly rieh
bnildinge that firu which waa kindled by
the robben hath ooniumed ; for these were
Jot burned oy the Bomana, bnt bj these

internal plotters, as we have already re-

lated, in the beginning of their rebellion.

That fire began at the tower of Antonia,
and went on to the palaces, and oonsamed
the upper parti of the three towen then-
itlfea.

CHAPTER T.

Dtssriptioa «r th« TmpU.

Now thia temple, as I have already said,

was boilt npon a strong hill. At first dte
plain at the top was hardly sufficient fbr
the holy house and the altar, for the
ground about it was very uneven, and like

a preoipioe; but when King Solomon,
who was the person that built the temple,
had built a wall to it on its east ude,
there was then added one cloister founded
en a bank cast up for it, and on the other
parts the holy house stood naked; bnt in

niture a«w the people added new banks,
and the nill became a larger plain. They
then broke down the wall on the north
ride, and took in as much as sufficed after-

ward for the compass of the entire tem-
ple ; and when they bad built walls on
three sides of the temple round about,
from the bottom of the bill, and had per-

formed a work that was greater than could
be hoped for, (in which work long ages
were spent by them, as well as all their sa-

cred treasures were exhausted, which were
still replenished by those tributes which
were sent to God from the whole habita-

ble earth,) they then encompassed their

upper courts with cloisters as well as they
[afterward] did the lowest [court of the]

temple. The lowest part of this was
•rooted to the height of 800 cubits, and in

some places more
; yet did not the entire

depth of the foundations appear, fbr they
brooght earth, and filled up the valleys,

aa being deurona to make them on a level

with the narrow streeta of the city; where-
in they made ue of stones of forty cubits

in magnitude ; for the great plenty of
money thay than had, and the libondity of
the people, made thia attempt of theirs to

HMMd to an inowlible decree j and what ^ ^u,^,^ ^^ag th. whol. „«, to th, j-.OMM not be ao mnoh aa hoped for aa ever
:
pnportior.

to be aooomplithed, was bj perseveranoi
and length of time brought to perfeotion.

Now, for the works that were above
these foundations, these were not unworthj
of such foundations; for all the oloistera

were doable, and the pillars to them be-

longing were twenty-fivo cubits in height,

anasupported the cloisters. These pillars

were of one entire atone each of them, and
that stone was white marble; and the
roofs were adorned with cedar, curiouRly

graven. The natural magnificence, and
excellent polish, and the harmony of the
joints in these cloisters, afforded a prospect
that was very remarkable; nor was it on
the outside adorned with any work of the

painter or engraver. The cloisters [of the

utmost court] were in breadth thirty cu-

bits, while the entire compass of it was, by
measure, six furlongs, including the tower
of Antonia; those entire courts that were
expos^ to the air were laid with stones

of all sorts. When you go through these

[first] cloisters, unto the second [court of

the] temple, there was a partition niadi

of stone all round, whose height was three

cubits : its construction waa very elegant;

upon it stood pillars, at equal distance)

from one another, declaring the law of pu-

rity, some in Greek, and some in Boman
letters, that " no foreigner should go witii-

in that sanctuary ;" for that second [court

of the] temple was called " the Sanctua-

ry," and waa ascended to by fourteen steps

from the first eourt. This court was! four-

square, and had a wall about it peculiar to

itself ; the height of its buildings, altbougb

it was on the outside forty cubits,* was

hidden by the steps, and on the inside that

height was but twenty-five cubits ; for it

being built over against a higher part uf

the hill with steps, it was no further to b«

entirely discerned within, being covered

by the bill itself. Beyond these fourteea

steps there was the distance of ten cubits:

* What JoMphu iMnu hera to mean m thu :—
ThattheM pUlan, rapportiog the oloisten in the n-
eond eoart, had their fonndatioiu or loweat parti u
deep u the floor of the flnt or loweit oonit ; bat

that 10 for of thoie loweit parti as were equal to thi

elevation of the upper floor above the lowest, wen*
and most be, hiddea on the iniide by the groniU

or rook itialf, on which that niper court wai buili:

10 that fortgr onUti vijiUe bekrw, were retluced It

twentgr-fira viiible above, and impliei the differ-

ence of their heights to be flftaen enbiu. The nuh
diflonlty lies hnre, how fourteen or flftaen ittyi

should give aa ascent of flftean cubits, half a cabit

earning suflaiaat for a single step. Poeiiblr then

weia foniteea or flftaen itape at the partttion-vil^

aad fonrtaca or flftaen more thence into the eeuti^

^- _.;.^Tf
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i
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Mpting that of the [tmlrt] dgM, npra*
wDting liviof orMktOfM.

Wh«B uj ptnon enUrad into tho toa*
pie, iti ioor roMiwd thorn. TUaptrtof
the tempU, therefore, wm b height rixty

oubiu, and ite length the man ; wharoM
ito breadth waa bat twenty owita: b«t
•till that aixtj onbita in length waa di*

Tided again, and the flrat part of it eat off

at forty oobiu, and had in it three things

that were Torv wonderftil Mid famoas
amoog all mankind ; the oandleetiok, the

(able [of abow-bread], and the altar of

inoenae. Now, the aeven lampa signified

the seven planeta ; for so manjr there were
•pringmg out of the oandleatiok. Now,
the twelve loavea that were upon the Uble
signified the oinle of the lodiao and the
year; bat the altar of inoense, by its

thirteen kinda of aweet^melliDg apioee

with which the sea replenished it, signified

that God ia the possessor of all thinga
that are both in the nninhabitable and
habitable parts of the earth, and that they
are all to be dedicated to faia use. But
the inmoat part of the templo of all waa
of twenty cubita. Thiswm also aeparated

from the outer part by a vail. In thia

there waa nothinc at all. It waa inaooes-

sible and inviolable, and not to be seen by
any; and waa called the Holy of Holies.

Now, about the aidea of the lower part
of the temple there were little houses,

with paasagea out of one into another;
there were a great many of them, and
they were of three stories high; there
were also entranoea on each side into than
from the gate of the temple. Bat the
superior pert of the temple had no saoh
little hoaaea any farther, beoauae the tem-
ple waa there narrower, and forty oubita
higher, and of a amaller body than the
lower parte of it Thus we collect that
the whole height, inoluding the aizty
eabita from the fioor, amounted to 100
oabita.

Now the outward face of the temple in
ita front wanted nothing that was likely to

lurprise either men's minds or their eyes:
for it waa covered all over with plates of
gold of great weight, and, at the first

riaing of the sun, refieoted back a very
fierysplendov, and made those who forced

themselvea to look upon it to turn their

eyes away, just as they would have done
at the sun's own rays. But this temple
appeared to strangers, when they were at
a distance, like a luountain covered with
snow ; for as to thoae parts of it that were

[!•«?

Oinot gilt, their were eieeediag wUta.
ita top it had apikea with aharp pointa, t«

prevent any pollution of it by birds du
ting upon it Of ita atonea. some of
tMm were forty-fire enbita in length, five

in height, and sit in breadth. Before
tUa temple stood the altar, fifteen eabita

Ugh, and equal both in length and
braadth : each of which dimensiona was
fifty canta. The figure it waa boilt in

waa a square, and It had comers like

homa ; and the passage np to it waa by
an insensible aeelivi^. It wu formed
without any iron tool, nor did any such
iron tool so much aa tonoh it at any time.

There waa a waU of partition, about a
eobit in height, made of fine atonea, and so

as to be mteful to the eight ; thia en-

eompassea the holy house and the altar,

and kept the people that were on die out*

aide off from the priests. Moreover,
those that had the gouorrhcaa and the le-

proay were ezoluded out of the city en-

tirely; women alao, when in an impure
state, were shut out of the temple ; nor when
they were free from that impurity were
they allowed to go beyond the limit be-

fore mentioned; men also that were not

thoroughly pure were prohibited to come
into the inner [court of the] temple ; nay,

the prieata themaelvea that were not pure
were prohibited to come into it also.

Now all thoae of the atock of the priests

that could not miniater by reaaon of somt
defect in their bodies, came within tiis

partition together with those that bad no

such impeneetion, and had their share

with them by reaaon of their stock, but

still made use of none except their own
private garments; for nobody but he that

uffioiated had on hia aaored garments ; bat

then these priesta that were without anj

blemiah upop them, went up to the altar

clothed in fine linen. They abstained

ohiefiy from wine, oat of this fear, lest

otherwise they should transgress Home

rales of their ministration. The high

priest did also go up with Uiem ; not al-

waya udeed, but on the seventh if-ys and

new moons, and if any festivala belonging

to our nation, which we celebrate ev<?r;

year, happened. When he officiated, u«

had on a pair of breeches that reached

beneath his privy parts to hiti thighs, and

had on an inner garment of linen, together

with a blue garment, round, without aeam,

with fringe-work, and reaching to th*

feet There were also golden belU that

hung upon the fringes, the pomegranatsi
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CHAPTEB VI.
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Ifty •oBBAsdnt, «f«r wkoB tUaSiaiM
wu MpraM. TIm IdaoMU thtt ntid

kirn hoBsg* wm 6000, ud bad eight

•ominaadan, tmong whom thoM of mat*
Mt fame were Jaoob, the ion of Bomw,

and SimoD, the sod of Catblaa. John,

wbn had Kuod upon the temple, had

6000 armed men, under twenty oom-

manden ; the Zealota alio that had como

OTor to him, and left off their oppotition,

were 2400, and had the lame commander
that tbej had formerly, Eleaiar, together

with Simon, the ton of Arinus. Mow, while

these factions fought one agaicit another,

the people were thieir prey on both sidea,

M we bare said already ; and that part of

the people who would not join with them
in their wicked practices were plundered

by both factions. Simon held the upper

eity, iihd the great wall as far as Cedron,

and aa much of the old wall as bent from

Siloau to the east, and which went down
to the palace of Monobasus, who was

king of tno Adiabeni, beyond Euphrates;

he also held that fountain, and the Aora,

which was no other than the lower city

;

he also held all that reached to tbo palace

of Queen Helena, the mother of Mono-
haius: but Job a held the temple, and the

parts thereto adjoining, for a great way,

ks also Ophla, and the valley called " the

Valley of Cedron ;" and when the parts

that were interposed between their pos-

sessions were burut by them, they left a

space wherein they might fight with each

other ; for this internal sedition did not

oease even when the Romans were en-

eamped near their very walls. But al-

though they had grown wiser at the first

onset the Bomans made upon them, this

lasted but a while ; for they returned to

their former madness, and separated one

from another, and fought it out, and did

every thing that the besiegers oould desire

thoffl to du ; for they never suffered any
thing that waa worse from the Romans
than they made each other suffer, nor was
there any ousen endured by the city after

these men's sAtions that oould be esteemed

new. But it was moat of all unhappy
before it was overthrown, while those that

took it did it a greater kindness ; for I

vsBture to aSrm, that the sedition de-

stroyed the dty, and the Romans destroyed

the sedition, which was a much harder

thing to do th&n to destroy the walls ; so

that we may justly ascribe our misfortunes

lo our own pe<^, aad the jtut vengeance

m them to the Romans; u to

whiah matter let avery cm determine by

tha aetioiis on both sioos.

Now, when afhin within the eitv ware

in this posture, Titos went round tna city

on the outside with some ohoaen horse-

men, and looked about for a proper phMe
where h« might make an impression upoa
the walls ; but as he was in doubt where

he could possibly make an attack on any

side, (for the puce was noway accessible

where the vallevs were, and on the other

side the first wall appeared too strong tn

be shaken by the engines,^ he thereupon

thought it best to make his assault upon

tb«i monument of John the high priest

;

for there it was that the first fortification

was lower, and the saoond was not ioined

to it, the builders neffleeting to build the

wall strong where the now city was not

much inhaoited; here also wu an euy
passage to the third wall, through which

he thought to take the upper city, and,

through the tower of Antonia, the temple

itself. But at this time, as he was going

round about the oitv, one of his friemli,

whose name was Nioanor, was wounded

with a dart on Lis left shoulder, as he ap.

proached, together with JoMphus, too near

the wall, and attempted to diacourse to

those that were upon the wall about tcrnu

of peace : for he was a person known bj

them. On this account it was that C»
sar, as soon aa he knew their vehemence,

that they would not bear even such u
approached them to persuade them to

what tended to their own preservation,

waa provoked to press on the siege. He

also at the same time gave his soldiers

leave to set the subarbs on fire, auJ or-

dered that they should bring timber toge

ther, and raise banks against the citv;

and when he had parted his army into

three parts, in order to set about thoso

works, he placed those that shot darta and

the archers in the midst of the banks that

were then raising ; before whom be placed

those enginee that threw javelins, nod

darts, and stones, that he might prevest

the enemy from sallying out upou their

works, and might hinder those that were

upon the wall from being able to obstraci

them. So tUe trees were now cut duwD

immediately, and the suburbs left naked.

But now, while the timber was oarryiof

to raise the ba \b, and the whole arsj

was earnestly engaged in tbeir works, thi

Jews were not, bowever, quiet ; «nd it

happened that the people of Jeru8»>«%

who had been hitbwto plundered tii
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with Ums, lh«7 tbnw tkm •! iIm »•
•kicM, Md ihot dvto pwptlMUj apw
ihoM llul tepalM tboM tn^sM wUdi
(wtteraa t^ mil; My, Um boUn Mirt

iMpad ml bj treopi «poB the hwdlat

tlwt eorand tht aekinai, nd pallad

tb«m to piMM, ud Ml apm thoM th«l

Ulongad to Ihoa, and bMl tium, not to

mueh hj mj ikiU tboy lud, m priB«i>

nllj by tk« boMiMM of thtir tMtakM.

HoweTcr, Titu himialf lent iMiatMio* to

thoM thst wort tho bofdoot Mt, and pUofd

botb koncmoB ud webtn on tba MTenl
idea of tho ongiaaa, and thonby boat off

tboae that broMbt tbo Art to tbem ; ho

alio thereby roBoUad tboae that ihot atones

or darts from tba towers, and than sat tha

engines to work in good aanast; yat did

not the wall yield to theaa blows, aseept-

ing where tba battaring-ram of tba If-

taenth legion moTod tha aomar of a tower,

while the wall itself eontinned nnhurt

;

for the wall was not presently in the Mme
danger with the tower, whicb wu extant

far above it} nor oould the fall of that

part of the tower easily break down any

part of the wall iUelf together with it.

And now the Jews intermitted their

sallies fbr a while; but when they obaerred

the Romans dispersed all abroad at their

works, and in thair several camps, (for

they thonght tho Jews had retired out of

weariness and fear,) they all at once nutde

a sally at the tower Hippious, throagh an

obscure sate, and at the same time brought

file to bum the works, and went boldly

ap to tba Romans, and to their verr forU-

ftoations tbemselTes, where, at the ory

they made, those that were near tbem

same presently to their asaistsnoe, and

those mrther off came rannins after

them : and here the boldness of the Jews

was too hard for the good order of the

Romans; and as they beat those whom
they first fell upon, so they pressed upon

those that were now gotten together. So

this fight abont the maohinea was very

hot, wbiie the one side tried hard to set

tbem on fire, and tha other side to prevent

it ; on both sides there was a oonfoaed ory

made, and many of those in the forefront

of the battle were slain. However, the

Jews were now too hard for the Romans,

by the furious assaolts they made like

madmen ; and the fire caught hold of the

works, and botb all those works and the

eogin3s themselves had been in danger

Moeing burnt, had not many of these
|

selaet soldiers Utat came from Alexandria i

opfoaad tkaMtlvoa to pftvmt it, aid

badtkay Ml bahavad Aaaaalvaa wMk
graatar aonsga than tbay tbeastalvai

sapposad tb<n aovM kava doM{ lir Ibay

MtdU tboaa la Ikia Ight that bad pmlm
lapnUtioB tkaa tbaaaalvea balbse. This

waa tba atato of tkiaga till Oaaar look tka

Btoataal of hia borsamaa, and altadtad th

aaany, whila ba birnalf slew twelve oi

tboaa tkal ware ia tba fortflroat of the

Jawa; wUeb death of tkaaa maa, whea

tba real of tba mnltitada saw, they gave

way, aad ba parsoad tbaa, and drove

tbaa all tato tba eity, aad saved tba works

flrom tka Ira. Now it bappeaad at thii

fight, thai a eartaia Jaw waa taken alive,

wBo bv Tttna's orders was eraailed before

the wsll, to sea whatkar the rest of than

would ba aflirigbtad, aad abate of tkaii

obatinaay. Bnt, after the Jaws ware re-

tired, Joba, who was oommaader of the

Idumeans. and was talking to a osrtaia

aoldier of bis aoqnaintanee before the

wall, was woanded by a dart shot at hia

by dn Arabiaa, and died immadiatalv,

leaving tha greateat lamentation to Iba

Jews, and sorrow to the seditions ; for ba

wu a ama of great eminenoe both for Us

aatioas and bis oondaot also.

CHAPTER Vn.

Tks KoMaa, aAw pwt dMightsr, oMsIa ff.
MMtoB (rihs tot wen—TnMlMrou naiw rf

thsJewtb

Now, on tba next night, a most sni-

prising distarbanca fell upon the Romans;

for whereas Iltus had given orders fbr tha

ereotion of three towers of fifty cubits

high, that bv settina men npon them at

every bank, he might from thenoe drive

those away who were npon the wall, it ss

happened that one of theae towem fell

down about midnight; and as ita fall mads

a very great noise, fear fell npon the army,

and they supposing that the enemy wis

eoming to attack them, ran all to their

srms. Whereupon a distnrbanee and s

tumult arose among the legions, and U
nobody could tell what had happened,

they went on after a disconsolate manner;

and seeing no enemy appear, they wers

afraid one of another, and every one de-

manded of bis neighbour the watchword

with great eamestnev, as though the Jews

had invaded their camp. And now tber

were like people under a panic fear, tiS

Titns was informed of what had happened,

and gave orders that all shoold be as*
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noh a« belwTed themielTea valiantly, and

be who was to reward them alio. It wai,

bei4ide«, esteemed an advantage at present

to have any one's valour known by CsBsar;

on which aooonnt many of them appeared

to have more alacrity than strength to

answer it. And now, as the Jews were

about this time standing in array before

the wall, and that in a strong body, and

while both parties were throwing their

darts at each other, Longinus, one of the

equestrian '>rder, leaped out of the army

of the Romans, and leaped into the very

midst of the army of the Jews; and as

they dispersed themselves upon this attack,

bu slew two of their men of the greatest

ixiurage; one of them be struck in bis

mouth, as he waa coming to meet him

;

the other was slain by him with that very

dart that he drew out of the body of the

other, with which he ran this man through

his side as he was running away from

him ; and when he had done this, he first

of all ran out of the midst of bis enemies

to bis own side. So this man signalised

himself for his valour, and many there

were who were ambitious of gaining the

like reputation. And now the Jews were

unconcerned at what they suffered them-

selves from the Romans, and were only

Holioitous about what mischief they could

do them ; and death itself seemed a small

matter to them, if at the same time they

oould but hill any one of their enemies.

But TituB took care to secure his own sol-

diers from harm, as well as to have them

overcome their enemies. He also said

that inoonsiderate violence was madness;

and that this alone was the true courage

that was joined with good conduct. Ho
therefore commanded his men to take care,

when they fought their enemies, that they

received no harm from them at the same

time ; and thereby show themselves to be

truly valiant men.

And now Titus brought one of his en-

gines to the middle tower of the north part

of the wall, in which a certain crafty tiew,

whose name was Castor, lay in ambush,

with ten others like himself, the rest being

fled away by reason of the archers. These

men lay still for awhile, as in great fear,

under their breastplates; but when the

tower was shaken, they arose ; and Castor

did dien stretch out his hand, as a petition-

er, and called for CiBiar, and by bis voice

moved his oompMsion, and be^ed of him

to have mete] upon them; and IHtus, in

tk« innoeenoy of his heart, believing him

to be in earnest, and hopins that the Jews

did now repent, stopped the working of

the battering-ram, and forbade them to

shoot at the petitioners, and bade Castoc

say what he had a mind to say to him.

He said that he would come down, if he

would give him his right hand for hii se-

curity. To which Titus replied, that ha

was well pleased with such his agrf>cabU

conduct, and would be more pleased if ull

the Jews would be of his mind ; and that

he was ready to give the like security tn

the city. Now five of the ten dissemble-)

with him, and pretended to beg for mercy

;

while the rest cried out aloud, that they

would never be slaves to the Romans,

while it was in their power to die in a

state of freedom. Now when these men

were quarrelling for » long while, the at

tack was delayed ; Castor also sent to Si

mon, and told him that they might take

some time for consultation about what was

to be done, because he would elude th*

pow«r of the Romans for a considerable

time. And at the same time that he sent

thus to him, he appeared openly to exhort

those that were obstinate, to accept of

Titus's hand for their security; but they

seemed very angry at it, and brandishea

their naked swords upon the breastworks;

and struck themselves upon their breasts,

and fell down as if they bad been slain.

Hereupon Titus, and those with him, wers

amaied at the courage of the men ; and

as they were not able to see exactly what

was done, they admired at their nest

fortitude, and pitied their calamity. Dai-

ing this interval, a certain person shot t

dart at Castor, and wounded him in hii

nose ; whoreupon he presently pulled oit

the dart, and showed it to Titos, and oo>-

plained that this was unfair treatment; m
Citsar reproved him that shot the dart,

and sent Josephus, who then stood by hiia,

to give his right hand to Castor. But

Josephus said that he would not go to him,

because these pretended petitioners meant

nothing that was good; he also restrained

those friends of hu who were sealous t>

go to him. But still there was one JEn^ti,

a deserter, who said he would go to liim.

Castor also called to them, that somebodv

should oome and receive the money whiti

he had with him; thu made .£neuthe

more earnestly to mn to him with his bo-

som open. Then did Castor take up i

great stone, and threw it at him, whisk

missed him, bacanae he guarded hin»i«

a^inst it; bat still it wounded asctM
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mkuries, and drank the blood of the mty.

Bnt now povertr bad for a long time

wiled upon the Mtter part, and a great

many had died already for want of neoes-

aries; although the aeditions indeed inp-

poeed the destraotion of the neople to be

a relief to themaeWea; for tney deaired

that none others might be preaerred but

•suoh aa were against a peace with the Ro-

mans, and were resolved to live in opposi-

tion to them, and they were pleased when
the maltitude of those of a contrary opi-

nion were consumed, as being then freed

firom a heavy bnrden ; and this was their

disposition of mind with reg»rd to those

that were within the city, while they co-

vered themselves with their armonr, and

prevented the Romans, when they were

tryins to get into the city again, and made
a wul of their own b«)dies over asainst

that part of the wall that was cast down.

Thus did they valiantly defend themselves

fbr three days ; bat on the fourth day they

eoold not support themselves against the

vehement assaults of Titus, but were com-

SeUed by foiee to fly whither they had

ed before ; so he quietly poFRessed him-

self again of that wall, and d . oliahed it

•ntirefy ; and when he had put a garrison

into Uie towers that were on the south

parts of the city, he contrived how he

might assault the third wall.

CHAPTER IX.

Ttmjfonrj ii—ttim of th* iteg*—Bnawal of hoi-

tiUttos Jo«epha« Mat to offn poMO.

A BMOLvnoN was now taken by Titus

to relax the nege for a little while, and

to afford the seditious an interval for con-

sideration, and to see whether the de-

molishing of their second wall would

not make them a little more compliant, or

whether they were not somewhat afraid

of a famine, because the spoils they had

gotten by rapine would not be sufficient for

them long ; so he made use of this relaxa-

tion, in order to compass his own designs.

Accordingly, as the usual appointed time

when be must distribute suMistence-mo-

ney to the soldiers was now come, he gave

oraera that the commandersshould put the

army into battle-array, in the face of the

enemy, and then give every one of the

soldiers their pay. So the soldiers, ao-

eording to custom, opened the cases where-

in their arms before lay covered, and

marohed with their breastplates on ; as

Hi Uie horsemen lead their horses in their

fine trappings. Then did the plaeee that

were before the eity shine very splendidly

for a great way: nor was there any thing

so grateful tolitna's own men, or so ter-

rible to the enemy aa that sight ; for the

whole old wall and the norw side of the

temple were full of spectators, and one

might see the houses full of sich a*

looxed at them ; nor was there any part of

the city which was not covered over with

their multitudes ; nay, a very great cod-

sternation seised upon the hardiest of the

Jews themselves, when they saw all th

army in the same place, together with the

fineness of their arms, and the good ordir

of their men ; and I cannot but think that

the seditious would have changed their

minds at that right, unless the crimes they

had committed against the people had been

so horrid, that tney despaired of forgive-

ness from the Romans; but as they be-

lieved death with torments must be their

punishment, if they did not go on in the

defence of the eity, they thought it much

better to die in war. Fate also prevailc<j

so &r over them, that the innocent were tu

Serish with tihe guilty, and the city was to be

estroyed with the seditious that were in it.

Thus did the Romans spend four days

in bringing this subsistence-money to the

several legions ; but on the fifth day, when

no signs of peMe appeared to come from

the Jews, Titus divided his legions, and

began to ruse banks, both at the tower of

Antonia, and at John's monument. Now

his designs were to take the upper city at

that monument, and the temple at the tonor

of Antonia; for if the temple were not

taken, it would be dangerous to keep the

city itself; so at each of these parts be

nused him banks, each legion raising one.

As for those that wrought at John's monu-

ment, the Idumeans, and those that wcro

in arms with Simon, made sallies apoc

them, and put some stop to them ; whik

John's party, and the multitude of Zeal-

ots with them, did the like to those

that were before the tower of Antonia.

These Jews were now too hard for the Ro-

mans, not only in direct fighting, because

they stood upon the higher ground, hut

because they had now learned to use their

own engines ; for their continual use of

them, one day after another, did by de-

grees improve their skill about them ; for

of one sort of engines for darts they bad

840 for stoties; by the means of whicli

they made it more tedious for the Bomaoi

to raise their braka; but then Tit»
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I

Mmnd* Ana by ineh open good adyloe,

he betook himeelf to the hiitoriei belong-

ing to their own nation; ud eried ont

alood, "O miienble creatures ! Are yon

HO nnmindfal of those that need to assist

you, that you will fight by your weapons,

and by your hands against the Romans
*

When ^d we etor conquer any other na-

tion by such means? and when was it that

God, who is the Creator of the Jewish

icople, did not avenge them when they

ad been injured 1 Will not yon turn

again, and look back, and consider

whence it is that yon fight with such yio-

lence, and how great a supporter you have

profanely abused ? Will not you recall to

mind the prodigious things done for your

forefathers and this holy place, and how

g;reat enemies of yours were by him sub-

dued under vou 1 I even trouble myself

in declaring 'the works of God before youi

ears, that are unworthy to hear them

:

however, hearken to me, that you may be

informed how you fight, not only aciinst

the Romans, but against God himself. In

old times there was one Necho, king of

Egypt, who was also called Pharaoh : he

came with a prodigious army of soldiers,

and seised Queen Sarah, the mother of our

nation. What did Abraham our progeni-

tor then doT Did he defend himself from

this injurious person by war, although he

had 818 captains under him, and an im-

mense army under each of them T Indeed,

he deemed them to be no number at all

without God's assisUnce, and only spread

out his hands toward this holy place,

which you have now polluted, and reckon-

ed upon him as upon his invincible sup-

porter, instead of his own army. Was

not our queen sent back, without any de-

filement, to her husband, the very next

evening ?-rwhile the king of Egjpt fled

away, adoring this place which you have

defiled by shedding thereon the blood of

your countrymen ; and he also trembl«l at

those visions which he saw in the night

season, and bestowed both silver and gold

OB the Hebrews, as on a people beloved of

God* Shall I say nothing, or shall I

mention the removal of our fathers into

Egypt, who, when they were used tyran-

nically, and were fallen under the power

of foreign kings for 400 years together,

and might have defended themselves by

war and by fighting, did yet do nothing but

• Thii •nioD of the abdnotion of Sanh ii lome-

wkM at THuuie* with th« limpl* and uaadoroed

anatfMi TMf'dwl ic Oenaiit.

commit themselves to God 7 Who is there

that does not know that Egypt was over-

run with all sorts of wild beasts, and con-

sumed by all sorts of distampers f how

their land did not bring forth iU fruit?

how the Nile ftiled of water ? how the

ten plagues of Egjrpt followed one upon

anothei^ and how, by those means, our

fathers were sent away, under a guard,

without any bloodshed, and without run

ning any dangers, bcoanse God conducted

them as his peculiar servants f Moreover,

did not Palestine groan under the ravage

the Assyrians made, when they carried

away our sacred ark? as did their idol

Dagon, and as also did that entire nation

of those that carried it away, how they

were smitten with a loathsome distemper

in the secret parts of their bodies, when

their very bowels came down together,

with what they had eaten, till those hands

that stole it away were obliged to bring

it back again, and that with the sound of

cymbals and timbrels, and other oblations,

in order to appease the anger of God for

their violation of his holy ark. It wu
God who then became our general, and

accomplished these great things for our

fathers, and this b«Bause they did not

meddle with war and fighting, but com-

mitted it to him to judg.: about their af-

fairs. When Sennacherib, king of As-

syria, brought along with him all^ Asia,

and encompassed this city round with hii

army, did ne fall by the hands of men?

were not those hands lifted up to God in

prayers, without meddling with their armii,

when an angel of Gkxl destroyed that pro-

digious army in one night f when the As-

syrian king, as he rose next day, found

185,000 dead bodies, and when he, with

the remainder of his army,fied away from

the Hebrews, though they were unarnied,

and did not pursue them ! You are also

acquainted with the slavery we were under

at Babylon, where the people were cap-

tives for seventy years
;
yet were they not

delivered into freedom again before God

made Cyrus his gracious instrument io

bringing it about ; accordingly, they wer«

set free by him, and did again restore tlie

worship of their Deliverer at his temple.

And, to speak in general, we can produce

no example wherein our fathers got an;

success by war, or failed of success when

without war diey committed themseWef

to God. When they stayed at homo thej

conquered, as pleased their Judge ;
bat

when diey went out to fight they were at
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jection to the Romans .hT *' '"''•
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«"'''>°" nation:
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MMT M v*U diMOMdtomrd the wiokad

M tomrd the ri^taooa, Ane$ he knows

whra it ii ftofut to ponifh bmii for thrir

riu fanmadUtoij; eeordingbr be brj*e

tke power of the AMTiiene the Terj flnt

iriit thkt they pitohed their eamp.

Wheiefore, had he iudged thitt oar nation

WM worthj of freedom, or the Bomtne of

pnniahment, he had immediately inflicted

pnnishaont upon thoae Bomani, as he did

apoD the AaaTiiani, when Pompey benn

to meddle with our nation, or when alter

him Biaiu came np asainit na, or when

Veipaaian laid waste Galilee, or, lastly,

when Titns eame first of all near to this

dty although Hagnos and Bones did not

•oly snffer nothing, bat took the <nty by

tone ; as did Yespaaian go from the war

he made against Von to reeeiTC the em-

fin; and as for lltna, those springs that

were formerly almost dried np when they

were under your power, since he is come,

ran more plenv fuly than they did before

;

Moordingly, Ton know that Siloam, as well

as all the other springs that were without

the city, did so hx &il, that water was

sold by distinct measures ; whereu they

aow have such a great qoantity of water

for your enemies as is sufficient not only

for drink both for themselves and their

enttle,but for watering theirgardens also.

The same wonderful sisn you had alsoex-

perienee of formerly, when thebefore-men-

tioned king of Babylon made war aninst

us, and when he took the city and hnrnt

the temple; while yet I believe the Jews

of that age were not so impious as yoa

are. Wherefore, I cannot bat suppose

that God is fled out of his sanctuary, and

stands on the side of those against whom

you flght. Now, even a man, if he be but

a gooa man, will fly from an impure house,

and will hate those that are in it ; and do

you persuade yourselves that God will

abide with you in your iniquities, who sees

all seeret things, and hears what is kept

most private 1 Now, what crime is there,

I pray yon, that is so much as kept secret

among you, or is concealed by you 1 nay,

what IS there that is not open to your

very enemies ! for you show your trans-

gressions after a pompous manner, and

eontend one with another which of you

shall be more wicked than another ; and

yon make a publio demonstration of your

u^nsttoe, as if it were virtue ! However,

there is a pbee left for your preservation,

if yoa b« willing to aooeptof it; and God

is audly nemdled to thoae that confess

their (holts, and repent of them.

hard-hearted wrelehes as you are I oast

away all yoor arma, and take pi^ of

your ooantry already gdag to rain ; re-

tnra dram your wicked ways, and have re-

gard to the eieelleney of that oity which

yoa are gdng to betray, to that excellent

temple with the donations of so many

eonntries in it. Who could bear to be

the first to set that temple on fire! whn

could be willing that these things should

be no more I and what is there that can

better deserve to be preserved! insensi-

ble creatures, and more stupid than are

the stones themselves ! And if you can-

not look at these things with discerning

eyes, yet, however, have pity upon your

frmilies, and set before every one of your

eyes your children, and wives, and parentn,

who will be gradually oonsumed eitbur by

fiunine or by war. I am aensible that

this danger will extend to my mother, and

wife, and to that family of mine who

hav^ been by no means ignoble, and io-

deed to one that hath been very eminent

in old time; and perhaps you may imagine

that it is on their account only that I give

yoa this advice : if that be all, kill them;

nay, take my own blood as a reward, if it

may but procure your preservation; for I

am ready to die in case yon will but re-

turn to a sound mind after my death."

CHAPTER X.

Ifaiij if the J«m •ndetvonr to daiart to th* lU
nans—Saver* fitmine in th* oity.

Ab Josephus was speaking thus with *

loud voice, the seditious would neither

yield to wlwt he said, nor did they deem

it safe for them to alter their conduct;

but as for the people, they had a great

inclination to desert to the Romans ; so-

oordingly, some of them sold what they

had, and even the most precious thingi

that had been laid np as treasures by them,

for a very small matter, and swallowed

down pieces of gold, that they might not

be found out by the robbers ; and wbeo

they had thus escaped to the Romani,

they had wherewithal to provide plenti-

fully for themselves : for Titos let a great

number of them go away into the coun-

try, whither they pleased; and tie main

reasons why they were so ready t< desert

were these : That now they should b«

freed from those miseries which they bad

endured in that oity, and yet should no)

be in slavery to the Bomana: however
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ber. might get wh" t'SiSi"*,^'^
ne- of the •edition, di/^ ino«!^«

sX'we^'^-'r'""""^^-
"ore

,
ror there wu no com whi»k

»w», It wu of wheat, if thev wi.« !J

hartily ' ""* •*• '* wry

W^t"o iS- sfr^,'-"^^*^ for dl otier 21„„ i" •
'^^ **^

<i*ri. .?t"* ". ""»^ M to mo-•^. &r Witt WM otWwiw worthjrf

Bore to liS ' ^J 7^* *? »'"

;p^m7het''j:2.td'T/'*r'«''^* tki ' "•" "'••lo the? (&[•"•r tui8 manner T«t »•.. >l
"

«Kred"r;av'?°r,? i-.-.jdiate>,

had gotten from Vhe» • J?J" T""* 't'^

a aimiaJ »!..* .u r' °"' *' *o theiu

«;CIS "•' '"wV. .b". Lt
J ' "'*J OM gotten, and sliook .i:.„Jom upon tb.Si»,i bntitiu .™ .1.

were these: to .ton^.' .k„'^ .""* "««?we«. these: *« JtopVThe'Ji^n?
of the mi««bfe^tches,

few thlt h! I J t'^" *° ""^« tim con.

them^lvea hSy for t27 th'''' k""!?been le.. barb«Si'hS ni^«ul°f ''ifthem to it: but thJ. - "•«e«it/ forced

their madni. in
•'" '^<'°*' »<» k«>e«

,S 'm ^Tt^rt^riTf

'

' matohed f«m them what SevS'^
With them, e^enwhiTeXid^SSS;
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j tbM, and thkt br wlliag spM
tkt inamdou bmm ofOod, «ojif* Ikaa

bMk MMM pwl of what tt^ hi4braight>

tkoagh IkMt wodd not (It* thNi tkt

laut onuib; and tkuj mn to bo woU
aootoBtad that th«7 wan odIj apoUad, aad

otalaia at tka mim time.

Thaoa wora tha affietioaa whkh tba

ower iort of paopla raffnad tnm thaaa

tynat^ guaida; tmt for the men that

VON b dignity, and withal ware rieh, they

were earned before the tvraato themaelTeaj

aoma of whom were ubel; aacaaed of

laying treaoberova ploU, and ao were de-

at'oyed; othera of them were charged

wiU deaigna of betraying the oitv to the

Bomana : but tha reedieat way of all waa

thia, to Bubom aomabody to afirm that

the/ were rcaolTed to deeert to the enemy

;

and he who wm utterly despoiled of what

be had by Simon, waa aent baek again to

John, aa of thoae who had been already

ploBMied by John, Simon got what re-

abed; inaomooh that they drank the

blood of the popolaoe to one another, and

divided the dead bodiea of the poor crea>

tnraa between them : ao tkat althoa^b, on

aoaonat of their ambition after dominion,

they oontended with eaoh other, yet did

ttay very well agree in their wieked ^rao-

tiaea} for he that did not commanioate

what he had got by the miieriea of othera

to the other tnant, aeoned to be too lit-

tle guilty, and in one reapeet only; and

ka that did not partake of what waa ao

eommnnioated to nim, grieTed at thia, aa

at the loaa of what was a Talnable thing,

that he had no aliara in such barbarity.

It ia, tberafora, impooaible to go dia-

tinetly over every inatanoe of theae men'a

iniquity. I shall, therefore, sreak my
mind hera at onoe briefly :—That aeither

did any other oity ever suffer such mise-

riea, nor did any age ever breed a gene-

ration more fruitfu in wickedness than

thia waa, from the beginning of tha

wwld. Finally, they brought the He-

braw nation into contempt, that they

aight themaalvaa appear comparatively

leaa imjMoua with regard to atrangen.

They eonfeaaed what was true, that they

wen the slavea, the scum, and the apu-

rioua and abortive ofhpring of our nation,

while they overdirew the city themaelvea,

and foreed the Bomana, whether they

would or no, to gain a melauoholy raputa-

lion, by noting gloriowly agunat them,

and did almoat draw that fie upon the

lan^ whieh they aeemed to think

too abwly; aad, iadaad, whaa they saw

, tamj^' bmraiBg from tha upper aitv.

dmy ware aalthar tnmblad a* it, nor did

they thad aay teara oa thai aoaount, while

yet thaaa paiaioBa wan diaoorarad amoig

tha Bmum themaalvaa: whieh eiiawn-

Blaneea wa ahall apeak of hwaafkar ia their

proDer plaaa, when wa aoma to treat of

aaeb'mattaia.

OHAFTBBXL
Tk* Jews mmMU Mbn tiM wdb (f O* Ay-
AallMbw IfiplwaM—The Jaws cvwtkicw th«

bukiniM4ky^l

So now Tltna'a banks wen advanced a

great way, notwithatandiog hia soldien

had been vary much distreaaed firom the

wall. He than aent a party of horse-

BMU, and ordered they abould lay am-

buahea for thoae that want out into tbu

valleya to giUher food. Some of these

wen indeed fighting men, who were uot

conteoied with what they got by rapine

;

but the greater part of them wen p<>or

people, who wen deterred from deserting

by the concern they wen under for theti

own nlations : for they could not hope ui

eacqM away, toffetber with their wivo<

and children, wiuiont the knowledge of

the aeditious; nor could they think of

leaving dieae nlationa to be alain by ths

robbera on dieir account ; nay, the seve-

rity of the famine made them bold in

thus going out : so noUiing nmained but

that, wlien they were concealed from the

robbera, they ahould be taken by tlia

enemy; and when they were going to

be taken, they wen forced to defend

themaelves, for fear of beins puniithed:

aa, after tiiey had fought, they dioDght

it too late to make any aupplicationi

for many : so they wen firat whipped,

and then tormented with all soru of

tortures befon they died, and were then

crucified befon the wall of the city. Thii

miserable procedure made Titus greatly to

pity them, while they caught every day

500 Jews; nay, some days thoy caught

more
;
yet did it not appear to be safe f»i

him to let thoae that wen taken by fori«

go their way; and to aet a guard over w
many, he aaw would be to make auob at

guarded them uaeleaa to him. The msiu

reason why he did not fbrl»d that einelt;

was this, that he hoped the Jews nigbt,
'

perhraa, yield at that sight, out of feai

latt they mi^t themaalvaa afterward U
liable to Aa aaaa oraal trautaeBt. 9>
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Hot to flur wtn the Mditiou Aom .^

Www othenrk,
. for th., b^rfi

la tkt mMn tima Aotfawhu KniDbuM.

mnblt Dunbar of otber am»d m«I"4.b«d c^l.d tbe mLi:™.'J J3•«»» blm, all of Uia Mnie ue. uU .^
!ZS^ ?*^

l'""'"*'^'
.'Tad, aid"^atruoted ttier th« \f.«^„-:.- ' **

m^ty ofci^ tha»7„d ahSw!d U..« II'"* "mj of thai, UBworthyTw
whju Biaaria. thoaa'Mdar^rwbo fl STiZli"**^?^

'"' '* '"«' ~ »>.Jpoa^

irkowareo«i,btwa»a«,ppUoan»^£r S^ *" otitn king, tbat wanToDder

»Sowaraaoaag«,»odaaart,UUtl^tra2Uw«lVS?^ m old man, he declaredwu known
:

,et did «,b7 of tbi, «„ CS'^ ? '^'^'•* °°' '^ ~" «J «"
Mt,eataaming daatb from tbair aSMfiS-T^J^j '''•". """^ ">''«»er before hi.
to baa quiet departara, if compart SSn^rhnt^ ^^1^ "*'* »''•» »«• oonW

and. of «M,jr of tboae that ware J^ll ^o.^t^"**
*'""' •''"k« «pon tbe

itntr »!,.« »L . . """• «0W ne waa a warlike mo- -„>
ii;:?»bih.7cu"of.^;s's:o:°Sarwl''

ot be thought deaartara, and mihtTo
ware under, and aant th«m 5»,^ t-iT. ^

wall "'Wn-~k—*
'"""^ "!~" "P"" 'he^'

I. V .i** *" • »"Uke m^. and

pra, he waa alio w atroog a man thatKu boldneaa "Worn fciled o*f haX 5Soaaa. Untn thi. iv*™. mi P . _

WW under, and aant^hem*ZoSVwd SL'''"Tw T,!?'"!L'*"*«' "^ *»^«»g •"«>
ftaon, with thia exhortation that th^. S^" S*^ *•"•' ^"» «"'"«' MKTaaid
•oaU now .» Wth l«iTe off t£ »J hrm'°"H«e'::

»ke pain. of an atilSj ^^h
2!"1 f** »»»«»«» him to deatrov tha th^' .« T""'- J^*">^^^ went aa he
•^.whereby thay would bareX^ Id? 1 .nd]^

""* 7.'** "« M««doniana mada
fantaga. of rapontM»oe, eran in tbS LtS iSS r^' "^^ »*•• ""M; •"«>,«'
utooat dutoa,,, that the; would JiJ.rve Uw?-^ ^" '"™ *«*. ^ia «tr.'ngtb and
f"'°"l>|:^«<i«iieaoityWei; SfVom t'^*?^-^.*

•"• S-^'S bim"
own, and that temple, wUoh Vas thair h!l\i -

the Jewiab darta, and yet shot
r«Ii»r H. then Went round a^ut the 5.1 '^u^u-'"'""'

»''"• Jc' the^ youn«^ka that war* eaat -„ !!i u^1'_"'?l'»?? .with him were almoat all wrelf

sj^if^-^b-i-u^-uffibi^-••M;«d upon bia Ibther Wind orirf

•eatn, and did well in prefermit it befnn.S"^ei
'^ t' "^ ^^ ie »^

^ta£'rrji'f~?^i.-'>j'-

^.iij # .
'"'™ wmoat all aoreWgjled; for they had «, great a ng^Z

Je promuea that bad bain madaTVheS

true Maoedonitta, if the/ WwTto be con

?rS.""*
•"'• Alexander', good for-

Now,u the Bomans begu, to raiao theirnka on the twefth J..-* .u- -.TT
th^ tad bLIh Tibem ^~d"^i:'J': K.^°'''"'^»°->~"beg«.ton«actbeir

^L°?>^-*»^^" «"°i!^«SlA±^^^ twelfth da^cf tbl^ mot^
to be deatroyed, thay bad no oonolrn ut^"?^'? C'^J["3. «> had they muob ado
•bout ,^ «,d tbit the worM iSlf w« a Ll^*^ **""" ^J *»» twenty-Jnth day of
Jfter tempk to God Umn tU^ ThrftetteZ* "'**' '^ »'»/'>«» ^^^
this t«mi,la «»» K.

.T^*t^t b^fe «^teen day. «,ntinaaily; for
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r^.

wlltd Btnithiiu. AnotlMr wm wit np
br thi twelfth Iccion, at tba diataoM of

Mont twentj enbra tram th« othar. Bnt
tiM kbonra of the tnth kgion, whieb liv

ft great waj off tbete, wen on the north

•Barter, and at the pool called Amygda-
wn; a* waa that of the iftcMth leginn

•boat thirty cubit* flron it, and at the

high prieat'i monamrnt. And now, when
the engineii were brooght, John had from

within oBdennined the unaen that waa
erer agiiiniit the t«wer of Antnnia, a* far

a> the bankn tbenmelveK, and had irap-

purted the ground OTcr the mine with

beami laid loroe* one another, whei«by
the Roman worku rtood upon an uncertain

foundation. Then did he order sueh mn-

lerials to be brought in an were daubed

over with pitch and bitumen, and net them
on fire ; and as the eroaa-bearaH that sup-

ported the banks were burning, the ditch

jicldeil on the audilen, and the bankit were

ihaken down, and fell into the ditch with

a pnxligious noiiw. Now at the first there

arose a very thick amoke and dust, as the

fire was choked by the fall of the bank ;

but as the suffocnted materials were now
gradually consumed, a plain flame broke

oat ; OB which sudden appearance of the

lame a consternation fell upon the Romans,
and the shrewdness of the oontrirance dia>

eonraged them; and indeed, this accident

eoming upon them at a time when they

thought they had already gained their

point, eooled their hopes for the time to

•ome. They also thought it would be to

no purpose to take the pains to extinguish

the fire, sinoe, if it were extinguished, the

banks were swallowed up aheady [and

booome uaeleaa] to them.

Two daya after thia, Simon and his

party made an attempt to destroy the

other banka ; for the Romans had brought

their engines to bear there, and began al-

ready to make the wall shake. And here

«ne Tephtbeua, of Oarsis, a city of Qalilee,

and Megaasarus, one who waa derired from

iome of Queen Mariamne'i servants, and

with them one from Adiabene, he waa the

son of Nabateus, and called by the name
of Cbagins, from the ill fortune he had,

the word aignifying *'a lame man,"
inatcbed some torches and ran suddenly

apon the engines. No* were there, during

this war, any men that ever sallied out of

the eity who were their superiors, either

in their own boldneaa, or in the terror

they atmok into their enemiea; for they

ran ont vpoa the Bonuns, not a« if they

wert eBeaias, bat frieada, without fear oi

delay ; nor did tMT leave their enemiat

till they bad mahe<f violently through the

midst ot them, and set their machines oa

fire: and though they had daru thrown

at them on everr aide, and were on every

side assanlted with their esemioa' iworda,

yet did they not withdraw themselves »ut

of the dangera they were in, till the fir«

had caught hold of the instmments ; but

when the flame went up, the Rnmattn

came running from their camp to save

their engines. Then did the Jews hinil< i

their suoeours from the wall, and fought

with those that endeavoured to quenoh

the fire, without any regard to the danger

their bodicii wore in. do the Romans
pulled the engines out of the fire, while

the hurdles that covered them were on

fire ; but the Jewa caught hold of the bat-

tering-rams through tne flame itxelf, and

held them flut, dthough the iron upon
them waa become red hot ; and now the

fire spread itaelf firom the engines to the

banks, and prevented those that oamo to

defend them ; and all this while the Ro-

mans were enoompaased round about with

the flame; and, despairing of saving their

works from it, they retirra to their camp.

Then did the Jewa become still more and

more in number, by the coming of those

that were within the city to their ansist-

anoe; and as they were very bold upon

the good success they had had, their vio-

lent assaults were almost irresistible ; nay,

they proceeded as far as the forliiioations

of the enemy's camp, and fou^^bt with

their guards. Now, there stood a body of

soldiers in array before that camp, which

succeeded one another by turns in their

armour ; and as to those, the law of the

Romans waa terrible, that he who loft his

post there, let the occasion be whatsoever

It might, he was to die for it; so that

body of soldiers, preferring rather to die

in fighting courageously, than as a pu-

nishment for their oowudioe, stood firm;

and at the necessity these men were in of

standing to it, many of the othent that

had run away, out of ahama, turned back

again; and when they had set their en-

gines against the wall, they kept the oi al-

titude from eoming more of them out of

the city [which they could the more easily

do]; Mcause they had made no proviaioo

for preserving or gtuuding their bodies at

this time; for the Jews &ught now hand

to hand, with all that eaae in their wav,

and, without any oantion, fhll agaiail tba
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mn Ikao to km** banks nitad agiia, wkw
IknM that would OMOM thtm won biioai

wt.»ker : but thst if ny om tkoaM tkiak

Moh • wmk to bo loo ooot, ud not to bo
luUbed without mnoh aUfloultj, bo oa|^t
to coDoider tbftt it it not At for Bowum to

aodertoka my hmII work, ud tbat nono
•rat Ood himiolf oottM with ouo moob-
piiib »Djr groat tbing whataoovar.

Thaae argamanta prarailad with tba

oomniaDdera. So Titoa gara ordera that

tbu armj ahould ba diatribntad to their

ieveral aharaa of thia work: and indeed

there now oama upon tha aoldiera a oartain

divina fury, ao that thay did not onlj part

tha whole wall that waa to be built among
them, nor did onlj ono lasion atrira with

BBotbar, but the leiaer dtriaioni of tha

army did tha aame ; inaomnoh that each

•oldier wu ambitioua to pleaaa hia deou-

rion, each deourion hit centurion, each

oanturiun hia tribune, and the ambition of

tha tribunat waa to please their tuporior

eommaaden, wbile Caaar bimtclf touk

notioa of and rewarded tho like contention

in thote commandert; for he wont round
about the worka many tioiot every day,

and took a view of what wot done. Titut

be||an the wall from the Camp of the Aa-
tynana, where hia own camp waa pitched,

aad drew it down to the lower parte of

Cenopolia; thence it went along the valley

of Cedron to the Mount of OliToa; it then

bent toward the aoutb, and enoompatted
the mountain at far at the rook oalled

Periatereon, and that other bill which lift

next to it, and ia over the valley which
raaohei to Siloam; whence it bended
again to the weat, and went down to the

valley of the Fountain, beyond which it

want up asain at the monument of Ana>
nut the niffh priett, and encompassing

that mountain where Pompey had for-

merly pitched his camp, it returned back

to the north aide of the city, and was car-

ried on as far at a certain village oalled

"The Houae of the Erebinthi;" after

which it enoompaated Herod't monument,
and there, on the east, waa joined to Ti-

tut't own camp, where it began. Now
tho length of tnia wall waa forty furlongs,

one only abated. Now at this wall with-

out were erected thirteen placea to keep

garriaont m, the circumference of which,

put together, amounted to ten furlongs;

the whole waa eompleted in three days

:

to that what would naturally have re-

fnired tome montht, waa done in to

Hwrt an interval aa ia incredible. When

Titva bad, tberaf<iro, encompataed tha

•ity witk thia wall, aad pat garrisoni

iato proper pbeaa, ha want round tli«

wall, at the flnt walob uf the night,

aad obaarvad how tha guard waa kept;

the aeeoad wateb be allotted t(> Aleian-

dor; the oommandera of lagioaa tuuk tliu

thinl watoh. They alto oaat lota amoag
tbenuelvea who thould be upon the waicf

in tha nigbutima, and who thould go all

night long round the apaous that weru

interpoatxTbetween tha garriaona.

So all hope of escaping waa now cm
off from the Jowa, togeuer with ibeir

liberty of going out or the oity. Then
did the famme widen ita progrett, and di.

vonrad the people by whole boutus aud

familiea; the upper rooma were full of

women and ohildren that were dying Ly

famine; and the lanea of tha city wir>

full of tho dead bodiea of the aged; li

children ako and the youna men wandenii

placea lik< ' '

twellod with tho famine, and fell down
about the markat-nlaoea like ibaJows, u:

dead wheresoever their miaery sciicd them

Aa for burying them, thote that were lirk

themielves were not able to do it; au<i

tfaoae that were hearty and well were d»-

terred from doing it by the great multi-

tude of thoae dead bodies, and by the un-

certainty there wat how soon they thouM
die themtelvet; fur many died as tbu^-

were buning others, and many went t«

their ooffliu before that fatal hour wu
cornel Nor waa there any lamontati >ti

made under these calamities, nor Wcri

heard any mournful oomplaintt ; but the

famine confounded all natural paaiiuii.>i

for thoae who were just going to die, looked

upon thoae that were gone to their rett U.-

fore them with dry eyet and open moutui.

A deep silence also, and a kind of deadly

uight, had soiled upon the city ; while ;cl

the robbers were still more terrible tbaa

these miaeriea were themselves ; for tbo)

brake open thoae houaea which were

no other than gravea of dead botliL-.

and plundered them of what they hi!.

and carrying off the coverings of t\m:

bodies, went out Uughing, and tried ti.i

points of their swords on tbeir dead i-

dies; and, in order to prove what mcii.L

they were made of, tLey thruat some '

:

those through that still lay alive upon the

ground ; for thoae that entreated tueiu tu

lend them (heir right hand and th-.ir

sword to detpatch them, they were tou

proud to grant their reqaettt, and left

them to be o(maamed by the fbmiaa. Noe
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who WM one of Simon's anderK>ffiMra,

kiid • peiion intrusted by bim to keep
oae of tbe towers, saw tbis procedure of

Simon, be called together ten of tbose

under bim, that were most faithful to bim,

(perhaps tbis was done, partly out of pitj^

tu those that had so barbarously been put

to death; but, principally, in order to

provide for bis own safety,) and spoke

thus to them :
—" How long shall we bear

these miseries? or, what hopes have we
of deliverance by tbus continuing faithful

to such wicked wrctcbcH ? Is not the

famine already come against us? Are
not the Romans in a manner gotten within

the city ? Is not Simon become unfaith-

ful to his benefactors ? and is there not

reason to fear he will very soon bring us

to the like punishment, while the security

the Romans ofler us is sure ? Come on,

let us surrender up this wall, and save

ourselves and tbe city. Nor will Simon
be verymuch hurt, if, now he despairs of de-

liverance, be be brought to justice a little

sooner than he thinks on." Now, these

ten were prevailed upon by those argu-

ments; so he sent the rest of thos<; thut

were under bim, some one way and some
another, that no discovery might be made
of what Ihey had resolved upon. Ac-
cordingly, he called to the Romans from

tlic tower, about the third hour; but

they, some of them out of pride, despised

what be said, and others of them did not

believe him to be in earnest, though the

greatest number delayed the matter, as

believing they should get possession of

the city in a little time, without any ha-

zard; but when Titua was just coming
thither with his armed men, Simon was

acquainted with the matter before he

oamc, and presently took the tower into

his own custody, before it was surren-

dered, and seiiM upon these men, and

put them to death in the sight of the Ro-

mans themselves ; and, when be bad man-

fled their dead bodies, be threw them
own before the wall of the city.

In tbe mean time, Josephus, as be was
going rbund the city, had his bead

wounded by a stone that was thrown at

bim ; upon which he fell do?m as giddy,

rnon which fall of his the Jews made a

sally, and be had been hurried away into

the city, if Cmar bad not sent men to

protect bim immediately; and, as these

men were fighting, Josephus was taken

up, though he heard little of what was
done. So the aeditions supposed they

bad now slain that man whom tfaey

the most desirous of killing, and
thereupon a great noise, in way of rejoio-

ing. This accident was told in the city

;

and the multitude that remained became
very disconsolate at the news, as being

persuaded that he was really dead, on
whose account alone they could venture

to desert to the Romans ; but when Jose-

phus's mother heard in prison that her

son was dead, she said to those that

watched about her. That she had always

been of opinion, since tbe siege of Jota-

puta [that he would be slainj, and she

should never enjoy him alive tiny more.

She also made great lamentation privately

to the maid-servants that were about her,

and said. That this was all the advantage

she had of bringing so extraordinary a

person as tbis sun into the world; that

she should not be able even to bury that

son of hers, by whom she expected to

bavfe been buried herself However, this

false report did not put his mother to

pain, nor afford merriment to the robbers

long ; for Josephus soon recovered of his

wound, and came out and cried out aloud,

That it would not be long ere they should

be punished for this wound they had given

bim. He also made a fresh exhortation

to the people to come out, upon the secu-

rity that would be given them. This

sight of Josephus encouraged the people

greatly, and brought a great consternutioB

upon the seditions.

Hereupon some of tbe deserters, hav-

ing no*other way, leaped down from the

wall immediately, while others of them

went out of the city with stones, as if

they would fight them; but thereupon,

they fled away to the Romans. But here

a worse fate accompanied these than what

they bad found within tbe city ; and tbej

met with a quicker ddspatoh from the too

great abundance they bad among tbe Bo-

mans, than they could have done from tbe

famine among the Jews ; for when the;

came first to the Romans, they fere

puffed up by the famine, and swelle<l Ike

men in a dropsy; after which they all od

the sudden overfilled those bodies ilut

were before empty, and so burst asunlor,

excepting such only as were skilfol

enough to restrun their appetites, aiid,

by degrees, took in their food into bodiei

unaccustomed thereto. Yet did anothsr

plague seise upon those that were thM

preserved; for there was found amoaf

the Syrian deserters a osrtain peisos whs
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oiontry of )odom* peruhed by, for it had

brought forth a generation of men much
more atheiatioal than were thoM that suf-

fered such puniahmenta; for by their mad-
ness it was that all the people oame to be

destroyed. .

And indeed, why do I relate these par-

ticular calamities r—while Manneus, the

son of Lazarus, came running to Titus at

this very time, and told him that there

had been carried out through that one

gate, which was intrusted to bis care, no

fewer than 115,880 dead bodies, in the in-

terval between the fourteenth day of the

month Xanthicus [Nisan], when the Ro-
mans pitched their camp by the city, and

the fir^t day of the month Panemus [Ta-

mus]. This was itself a prodigious multi-

tude ; and though this man was not him-

self set aa a governor at that gate, yet

was he appointed to pa^the public stipend

for carrying these bodies out, and so was

obliged uf necessity to number them,

while the rest were buried by their rela-

tions, though all their burial was but this,

to bring them away, and cast them out of

the city. After this man there ran away

to Htus many of the eminent oitiiens,

and told him the entire number of the

poor that were dead ; and that no fewer

than 600,000 were thrown out at the gatea,

though still the number of the rest could

not M discovered ; and they told him
further, that when they were no longer able

to carry out the dead bodies of the poo/

they laid their corpses on heaps in ver)

large houses, and shut them up therein

,

as also that a medimnus of wheat was .lold

for a talent; and that when, a while after

ward, it was not possible to gather herbs

by reason the city was all walled about

some persons were driven to that terribl<>

disires!* as to search the common sewere

and old dunghills of cattle, and to eat the

dung .vhich they got there ; and what

they of old could not endure so much as

to see, they now used for food. When tbi

Romans barely heard all this, they com-

miserated their caae ; while the seditious,

wbo,Baw it also, did not repent, but suffer-

ed the same distress to come upon them-

selves ; for they were blinded by that fate

which was already coming upon the city,

and upon themselvea also.

BOOK VI.

CONTAINING THE INTERVAL OF ABOUT ONE MONTH, FROM THE GREAT
EXTREMITY TO -WHICH THE JEWS WERE REDDOED TO THE TAKING
OF JERUSALEM BT TITUS.

CHAPTER I.

The miierief of the Jews increaie—The Roiaana

make an aHaalt npon the tower of Antonia.

Thcb did the miseries of Jerusalem

grow worse and worse every day, and the

seditious were still more irritated by the

calamities they were under, even while the

famine preyed upon themselvesj, after it

had preyed upon the people. And, in-

deed, the multitude of carcases that lay in

heaps one upon another was a horrible

Bight, and produced a pestilential stench,

which was a hinderance to those that

would make sallies out of the city and

* Joiepbiu eiteenii the land of Sodom, not m
part of toe lake Aipbaititii, or under iU watere

;

bat aear it only, ai Ti«ita> alio took the lame no-

tion from him, which Reland takes to be the truth,

^Ih in hi* nrie on tbii place and in hi* Pulratiua.

! fight the enemy : but as those were to go

iu battle-array who had bien already used

to 10,000 murders, and must tread upon

those dead bodies as they marched ainng,

so were not they terrified, nor did they

pity men as they marched over tham ; nor

did they deem this affront offered to the

deceased to be any ill omen to themselves;

but as they had their right hands alreadf

polluted with the murders of their own

countrymen, and in that condition ran out

to fight with foreigners, they seemed to

me to have casta reproach upon Ood him-

self, as if he were too slow in puDishing

them ; for the war was not now gone on

with as if they had any hope of victnry

;

for they giuried after a brutish muuuer ii

that despair of deliverance they were al-

,
ready in. A&d now the Koman.«, althnugb
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i:
""'^ ''.^'•' '« t-*"- if they /hUdt ri r/' '^''y./«P--'''«'l one anXrV:^

I
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go, wben the Jtwi wen ntieftted, the Ro-

meni brought their enf^ee, klthongh they

had all the while itonea thrown at them

from Uie tower of Antonia, and were a»-

laulted by fire and eword, and by all sorts

of darts, which nemssitT afforded the Jews

to make use of; for althongh these had

greut dependence on their own wall, and

a contempt of the Roman ennnes, yet did

they endeavour to hinder the Romans from

bringing them. Now these Romans strug-

gled hard, on the contrary, to bring them,

M deeming that this leal of the Jews was

.n order to avoid any impression being

made on the tower of Antonia, because its

wall was but weak, and its foundations

rotten. However, that tower did not yield

to the blows given it from the engines

;

yet did the Romans bear the impressions

made by the enemies' darts which were

perpetually cast at them, and did not give

way to any of those dangers that came

upon them from above, and so they brought

their engines to bear; but then, as they

were beneath the other, and were sadly

wounded by the stones thrown down upon

them, some of them threw their shields

over their bodies, and partly with their

hands, and partly with their bodies, and

partly with crows, they undermined its

foundations, and with great pains they re-

moved four of its stones. Then night

came upon both sides, and put an end to

this struggle for the present; however,

that night the wall was so shaken by the

battering-rams in that place where John

had used his stratagem before, and had

undermined their banks, that the ground

then gave way, and the wall fell down
ittddenly.

When this accident had unexpectedly

happened, the minds of both parties were

variously affected: for though one would

expect that the Jews would be discouraged,

because this &11 of their wall was unex-

pected by them, and they had made no

provision in that oaae, yet did they pull

up their courage, because the tower of

Autonia itself was still standing; as was

the unexpeoted joy of the Romans, at this

fall of the wall, soon quenched by the

4ight they badof another wall, which John
aud his party had built within it. Huw-
eve/, the attack of this second wall ap-

peared to be easier than that of the former,

Uoauae it se—eda Uilng of greater faoiliiy

to get np to it/ through the parts of the

formur wall that were now thrown down.

This new wall appoired also tu be uiucli

weaker than the tower of Antonia, and i

cordingly the Romans imagined that it h

been erected so mueh on the sudden, th

they should soon overthrow it: yet d

not anybodv venture now to go up to tl

wall ; for that such as first ventured so

do must certainly be killed.

And now, Titus, upon considorati

that the alacrity of soldiers in war

chiefly excited by hoiwa and by go

words, and that exhortations and promi:

do frequently make men to forget t

hazards thev run, nay, and sometimes

despise death itself, got together the m'

courageous part of his army, and tri

what he could do with his men by tb(

methods:—"O fellow-soldiers," said 1

" to make an exhortation to men, to

what hath no peril in it, is on that vc

account inglorious to such to whom tl

exhortation is made; and indeed, so it

in him that makes the exhortation, an

gument of his own cowardice also,

therefore think, that such exhortatic

ought then only to be made use of wb

affairs are in a dangerous condition, a

yet are woriuy of being attempted

every one themselves ; accordingly, I

:

fuUy of the same opinion with you, ti

it is a difficult task to go np to this wu

but that it is proper for those that des

repuUtion for their valour, to strugj

with difficulties in such cases, will tL

anpear, when I have particularly sbo

that it is a brave thing to die with gloi

and that the courage here necessary sh

not go unrewarded in those that first bo^

the attempt; and let my first argument

move you to it be taken from what prol

bly some would thick reasonable to <1

Buade you, I mean the constancy a

patience of these Jews, even under tb

ill successes; for it is unbecoming ;(

who are Romans and my soldiers, w

have in peace been taught how to lua

wars, and who have also oeen used to C'

quer in those wars, to be inferior to Jev

either in action of the hand or in coura

of the soul, and this especially whcu j

are at the conclusion of your victory, -i

are assisted by God himself; for a.s to c

misfortunes, they have been owing to t

madness of the Jews, while thuir suff

ings have been owing to your valour, a

to the assistance God hath afforded jo

for as to the scditiuu.' thev have vrsn

and the famine tuey are under, ani! t

siege they now endure, and the f;i!

their walls without our engines, wh:u o
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""'•^«''' ""^
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• """ '*"'"' ^"''^^ "'•

PO»i'i"U, tharthev 2 "^
' '^'"'"^ "^"- ^he UswSdTX A

^ ""PP<"""^ ^'""

«l»5!:s MiL-^^ P»«««)w«. th. nne .,«. sf IZ ^"en • one eaeaM with i,j"",- • „

**«ij »nd h'.ppi,^"*
*" "> °« »' «»«• world weh M die in the attempt

"

*"

' *3 ' Upon thi. .pe«i, ^t Ti^^ tUnmol
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the moltitade wan aiBrightod at wa great

% itmpiT. Bat there wu one whoee name
wae BabtDia, a soldier that lerred among
the oohorts, and a Sjrian bj birth, who
appeared to be of Tery great fortitude, both
in the aotiona he had done, and the con-

lage of hii aoul he had shown; although
anybody would have thought, before he
same to hia work, that he waa of auoh a
weak coDBtitution of body that be waa
Bot 6t to be a soldier ; for bis colour waa
black, hi.s flesh waa lean and thin, and lay

oloae together; but there was a certain

heroic aoul that dwelt in this a ^all body,
which body was indeed mueb too narrow
for that peculiar courage which waa in

him. Accordingly, be was the firat that

roae up ; when he thus spake :—" I readily

surrender myself to thee, O Csaar : I first

asoend the wall, and I heartily wiah that

my fortune may follow my courage and
m f resolution. And if some ill fortune

gr idge me the success of my undertaking,

take notice that my ill auccess will not be
unexpected, but that I choose death volun-

tarily for thy sake." When he bad said

this, and bad spread out his shicM over
hi;i bead with his left hand, and had, with
hii right bund, drawn his sword, he
arched up to the wall just about the

sixth hour of the day. There followed

him eleven others, and no more, that re-

aolved to imitate his bravery; but still

this waa the principal person of them all,

and went first, as excited by a divine fury.

Now those that guarded the wall shot at

them from thence, and cast innumerable
darts upon them from every side ; they
also rolled very large stones upon them,
which overthrew some of those eleven that

W(^re with him. But as for Sabinus him-
self, he met the darts that were cast at

him, and though he was overwhelmed with
them, yet did he not leave off the violence

of his attack before be had gotten up on
the top of the wall, and had put the enemy
to flight. For as the Jews were astonished

at his great strength, and the bravery of
his soul; and as, withal, they imagined
more of them had got upon the wall than
really had, they were put to flight. And
now one cannot but complain here of for-

tune, aa still envious of virtue, and always
binduring the performanoe of glorious

aobievements : this was the case of the

man befsre as, when he had just obtained
bis purpose ; for he then stumbled at a
eertain large stone, and fell down upon it

hasi^loBfc wilk a jttj neat noise. Upon

which the Jews tamed baek, and wheu
they saw him to be alone, and fallen down
also, ther threw darts at him from every
side. However, he got upon his knee,

and covered himself with his shield, and
at the first defended himself against them,
and wounded many of those that came
near him ; but he was soon forced to rekz
bis right hand, by the multitude of tb*

wounds that had been given him, till at

length he was quite covered over with

darta before he gave up the ghont. Ht
was one who deserved a better fate, hy

reason of his bravery; but, as might b<

expected, he fell under so vast an attempt.

As for the rest of his partners, the Jew«
dashed three of them to pieces with stones,

and slew them as they were gotten up ta

the top of the wall ; the other ei^^ht, biiug

wounded, were pulled down and carried

back to the camp. These things wen
done upon the third day of the muutk
Panemus [Tamus]
Now, two days afterward, twelve of

these men that were on the forefront, aud

kept vratch upon the banks, got together,

and called to them the standard-bearer of

the fifth legion, and two others of a trooy

of horsemen, and one trumpeter; tbeti

went without noise, about the ninth bout

of the night, through the ruins, to tb*

tower of Antonia ; and when they bad c«
the throats of the first guards of the piao«,

as they were asleep, they got possesdiun of

the wall, and ordered the trumpeter t«

sound his trumpet. Upon which the red

of the guard got up on the sudden, and

ran away before anybody could see how

many they were that were gotter up ; foi

partly from the fear they were in, and

partly from the sound of the trumpet whick

they heard, they imagined a great numbei

of the enemy were gotten up. But w
soon as CsBsar heard the signal, he ordered

the army to put on their armour iiume

diately, and came thithir with his cuni'

manders, and first of ail Moended, m did

the chosen men that weie with hiui. Aui:

as the Jews were flying away to tht ttu-

pie, they fell into that mine wliiub .Juiic

had dug under the Roman banks. Tint

did the seditious of both the bodies of tiie

Jewish army, as well that belonging t«

John as that belonging to Simon, drire

them away; and indeed were nom;
Wsuti&g OS tu chc highest degree uf vjJH

and alacrity; for they esteemed themselva

entirely rained if once the Romans got

into the temple, as did the Romans low
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light agais, ud ihot thea. op b tka towtr

of Antoaia. Now UtoM that moit dgnal'

iied thamMlrei, and foogfat noat Mai-

oiulj in this battia of the Jawiah lida,

were one Aloxaa and Orphthaoa, of John's

part/ ; and of Simon party were Blala-

cbias, and Judaa the ion of Merto, and

Jameo the bob of Soaas, the oommander
of the Idnmeans; and of the Zealota, two

brethren, Simon and Jndaa, the sona of

Jairai.

OHAPTEB n.

Titai ordm Ih* tower of AatenU to b« imtnyi—
J«Mpbu Mboru U* J«wt to tarrtDdcr.

And now Titus nre orders to his sol-

diers that were witn him to dig up the

foundations of the tower of Antonia, and

make him a readv paaaage for his army to

oome np ; while he himself had Josephus

brought to him, (for he bad been informed

that on that very day, which was the

seTenteenth dav* of Panemus [Tamui],

the sacrifioe called "the Daily Saorifice"

had failed, and had not been offered to

Ood for want of men to offer it, and that

the people were grievously troubled at it,)

and commanded him to say the same

things to John that he had said, before,

that if be bad any malicious inclination

for figbtine, he might oume out with as

many of bis men as be pleased, in order

to fight, without the danger of destroying

•tther his city or temple ; but that be de-

aired he woiud not defile the temple, nor

tkerel^ oCwd against Ood. That be

ight, if hi pleased, offer the sacrifices

wbiob waHf aww <&aeontinued, by any of

the Jews mtawm he should pitcb upon. Upon
this, Juwp&mi stood in such a place where

he might be beard, not by John only, but

by uuuiy more, aud then declared to them

what Cmsar bad given him in charge, aud

this lu the Hebrew language.f So ho

earnestly prayeii them to spare their own

• Thii wu a very remarkable daj, the 1 7tb of

•anemui [Tamui], A. D. 70, when, according to

Daniel's predictiuu, 606 years before, the K<imant
" in bulf li week cauwd tbe lacrifioe and ulilatinn

tu .Me," Dan. ix. 27 j for from tbe montb of Fe-

bruary, A. D. 66, about which time V«tpa*ian en-

tered on this war, to tfaii very time, waa juit three

years and a half. See Bishop Lloyd's Tables of

Chronology on this year. Nor is it to be omitted,

what Tsry nearly confirms this duration of the war,

Ihmt four years before the war began, was somo-

what abore seren years and fire months before the

lailraotiun of Jerusalem.

f Tbe same that in tbe New Testament is alwayi

M ealled, and was then the common languag* of

Ik* i**% in Judea. which was th<. 8>Tiae dialaot.

dty, and to pr«T«it that Ira which was

jnat ready to seiie upon the temple, and

to olfer their osaal aaoriloea to Ooii

thoftin. At these words of his a great

aadnass and ailenoa were obaerred among
the people. Bat the tyrant himself oattt

many reproaehas upon Josephus, with

impreeations baaidaa; and at last added

this withal, that he did never fear tlie

taking of the oity, beeauae it was Qod't

own oity. In answer to which, Josephus

said dius, with a loud voice :—" To be sure,

thou hut kept this oity wonderfully pure

for Ood's sake I tbe temple also oontinuei

entirely unpolluted ! Nor hast thou boen

guilty of any impiety against him, for

whose assistance tnou hopesti Ho still

receives his aoonstomed saorifioesi Vilo

wretch that thou artl if any one should

deprive thee ofthy daily food, thou wouUkI
esteem him to be an enemy to thee; but

thou bopest to have that God for thy sup-

porter in this war whom thou has deprived

of his everlatiting worship ! and thou im-

putest those sins to the Romans, who, to

tbiH very time, take care to have our Iuwh

obncrved, and almost compel these sacri-

Scea to be still offered to Ood, which have

by thy means been intermitted I Who it

there that can avoid groans and lameutu*

tions at the amasing change that is madii

in this city? since very foreigners uuil

enemies do now correct that impiety whii^'k

thou hast occasioned : while thou, who art

a Jew, and wast educated in our liiw«, ;tri

become a greater enemy to them tbaii the

others 1 But still, John, it is never 'li»

huuourable to repent, and amend wiut

hath beea done amiss, even at the last ix-

tremity. Tbou hast an instance bcfurt

thee in Jcchoniah,* the king of the Jiws,

if tbou ba.st a mind to save the oity, who,

when the Icing of Babylon made war

against biui, did, of his own accord, g<> < ui

of tiiis city before it was taken, umi iliii

undergo a voluntary' captivity with lii:

family, that tbe sanctuary might n»t be

delivered up to tbe enemy, and thut h

might itot see the house of Ood set ou tire

:

on which account be is celebrated atuoDg

all the Jews, in their sacied memurialr

and bis memory is become immurtal, •i"i

will be conveyed fresh down' to our puD-

teritv through all ages. This, John, h si

excellent example in such a time of dm

• Our prasent copies of the Old TasiaaeBl wui

thii enoeminm upon King Jecboniah or Jebetaskia
wliioh it seems was in Joaephu's eopy.
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nation at me .a«in J l"" •"•» 'nd'*-
' iwdmI; l»f. ?*" ^"^ k'""!!/ in oth«

not deny but I .^1^1^^ "'*'*•'• '«°-N»tion' hi Lt/i ""* ""«'"'»• "' other

tation to thee and .n^!. " ^'J"^
"'^'- o^^r ot thi»w.',u

^''*" '*• •«' gotten

know what the't^- n« "f tK'^'^'"°*r" '"Se^ hi S^KT'i "''^ »'''<'f

I I'^Ti """"'n in them. am) t— .• —"e'^'^- nut aa

»ere desirous U, Zt r
*^'\ «*«'"'", and they would „^°** "8"° '" ^ut that, if

their power" yS !S .^TS^'" '*' '"*« 'heyS.t L!**"^
"*• ""''' " P'^P*^

'"
^" who, ^XZZ . "* ''*" *''«'« bitter repJoLL ''""^ •"»' '""^ »nd

'^/when thS X['7T'"PP»'-'«^''WalX?i!ri/P"°. '''«•« «le«„ter.,

M'prieste.SnWn/T''*"" ""« '^^ the8^ „J"? J."
'"'<1 'tones upoj

I tkem. ^" *"«•" •"<» piit to dantS —

-
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h-*.

rslii

froB DM anothwr, inaoma^ tlwt

•U lh« mM rovDd about within th* t**-

fU ifBt ba oompmd to a bnniitc-

Cat, n gnat waa tha nnmbar of tM
bodiaa thertin ; aa might tha holy

houe itaalf ba eomparad to a oitadal. A>
aordinfIj, thaar men raahod npon tbaae

kaly places m their armonr, that were
otharwiae nnapproaohable, and that while

their handi werr jet warm with the blood

of their own people which they bad abed

;

nay, they prooeeded to roch mat trana-

grearions, that the very aame indignation

whioh Jewa would natnrally have against

Bomani, bad they bean guilty of auch

abuaei asainat them, the Romans now had
•gainat Jaws, for their impiety in regard

to their own religiooa euatoma. Nay, in-

dead, there were none of the Roman aol-

diera who did not look with a aaored hor-

ror upon the holy bouae, and adored it,

and wiahed that the robbers woald repent

before their miiariea beeame ineurable.

Now Titna waa deeply affeoted with thia

atate of thinga, and reproached John and

his party, aM said to them, " Hare not

yon, Tile wretohea that you are, by oar

armiaaion, put up thia partition-wul be-

fore your aanctuary t Have not you been

allowed to put up the pillara thereto be-

longing, at due diatanoea, and on it to

•BgraTe in Oreek, and in your own let-

tara, thia prohibition, that no foreigner

ahould go beyond that wall 7 Have not

wa giTen yon leare to kill auob aa go

beyond it, though he were a Roman 7

And what do you do now, you pernicioua

illaina t Why do yon trample upon dead

bodiea in this temple ? and whv do you
pollute thia holy house with the blood

Doth of foreigners and Jews themaelvea t

I appeal to the goda of my own country,

and to every god that ever bad any regard

to this place, (for I do not auppoae it to

be now regarded by any of them ;) I alao

appeal to my own army, and to thoae Jews
that are now with me, and even to yon,

yoursulvea, that I do not force you to de-

file this your aanctaaiy ; and if you will

but change the place whereon you will

fight, no Roman shall either come near

yoor nnotoary, or offer any affront to it

;

nay, I will endeavour to preserve you

your holy honsa, whether

not"*
yon will or

As Joaaphns aiplainad theaa thisB
from tha mmth of Caaar, both the rob-

• That thtaa a*dlti»ia Jcwi wan th* dinM m-
•floa of Ihatr nn! dMiraalion, aad of th* eon-

I af tkair «itr aad tcm^* aad ihatTltu

bara and tha tyrant thought that theaa

azhortadona proeaaded fmm Titua'a fear,

and not tnm hia good-will to them, and
grew insolent npon it ; but when Titna

saw that theaa men were neither io be

moved by oommiaeratino toward them
aalvea, nor had any eonoem upon thom tc

have the holy house aparad, ho proc«udi.-d,

anwillincly, to so on aoain with the war
aninat tnem. He could not indeed briog

all hia army againat them, the place wa«
ao narrow ; but choosing thirty soldicm

of the moat valiant out of every hundred,

and committing 1000 to each tribune, and
making Cerealia their commandcr-in chief,

he gave orders that they should attack

the guards of the temple about the ninth

hour of that night; but, m he waa now
in hb armonr, and preparing to go down
with them, his frienda would not let him
go, by reason of the greatness of the dan-

ger, and what the commandera auggOMti'd

to them ; for thev aaid that he would ilo

more by sitting above in the tower of An-
tonia, aa a diapenaer of rewards to tho>«

Boldiera that aignalised themselves in the

fight, than by coming down and haxarding

his own person in the foreftvnt of them

;

for that they would all tight atoutly while

Casaar looked upon them. With this ad-

vice CsBsar complied, and aaid that the

only reaaon he had for such compliaooe

with tha Boldiera waa this, that he might

be able to judge of their oouragKoui

actions, and that no valiant soldier might

lie oonceided, and miss of his reward;

and no oowardlv soldier might go ud-

punished ; but that he might himaclf b«

an eye-witneaa, and able to give evidrnoa

of ail that waa done, who waa to be the

diapoeer of punishments and reward? to

them. So he sent the soldiers about their

work at the hour before mentioned, wiiile

he went out himself to a higher plac< ia

the tower of Antonia, whence he might

see what waa done, and there waited with

impatience to see the event.

However, the soldiers that were s<al

did not find the guards of the teuiple

asleep, as they hoped to have done ; but

were obliged to fight with them immedi-

ately hand to hand, aa they rushed with

viulence upon them with a great sli'iut.

Now, as Huon aa the rest within the u'm-

eaniMtly and conituitl; laboured (o ut« bou. u

h«f» and tTtrymhtn moM •vidtat in JoMf tiu.
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«wd them from Ji.tingui,l,ini: one tn-

How..., .I- *" *''«^ '"•uck •».Howwer, thw ignorwco did tw hwm tothf Romans th.n to the JtmV hl^n!f

wIrj."' "/i" <^;sS

.;>). L ''. ^"* Jtoiuaiu ooDtendfidwuh e.ch other who should fight thrZ^

Im „n^ '^""8 '"•'^" ">« eye of Ti-

l»n all ooeawous lor thoir own men
i

WAM Of TU JIW8.
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'"K th«ir bndio. on dunng the ti.^o of
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done, and Oawr belicTbd, what th* tnith

WM, tiwt the horses were stolen aore by

the negligenoe of his own men than by

the valour of tho Jews, he determined to

use greater severity to oblige the rest to

take oare of their horses; so he com-

maoded that one of those soldiers who

had lost their horses should be capitally

punished ; whereby he so terrified the

rest, that they preserved their horses for

the time to come ; for they did not any

longer let them go from them to feed by

themselves, but, as if they had grown to

them, they went always along with them

when they wanted necessaries. Thus did

the Romans still continue to make war

•gainst the temple, and to raise their

banks against it.

Now, after one day had been interposed

since the Romans ascended the breach,

many of the seditious were so pressed by

the famine, upon the present failure of

their ravages, that they got together, and

made an attack on those Roman guards

that were upon the Mount of Olives, and

this about the eleventh hour of the day,

as supposing first, that they would not ex-

pect such an onset, and, in the next place,

that they were then taking oare of their

bodies, and that therefore they should very

easily beat them; but the Romans were

apprized of their coming to attack them

.jforehand, and running together from the

neighbouring camps on the sudden, pre-

vented them from getting over their forti-

ication, or forcing the wall that was built

about them. Upon this came on a sharp

fight, and here many great actions were

performed on both sides ; while the Ro-

ans showed both their courage and their

kill in war, as did the Jews come on

them with immoderate violence and in-

tolerable passion. The one party were

urged on by shame, and the other by ne-

Mssity ; for it seemed a very shameful

thing to the Romans to let the Jews go,

now they were taken in a kind of net

;

while the Jews had but one hope of sav-

ing themselves, and that was, in case they

oould by violence break through the Ro-

man wall : and one, whose name was Pe-

daniiu, belonging to a party of horsemen,

when the Jews were already beaten and

(oroed down into the- valley together,

spurred his horse on their flank with great

vehemence, and caught up a certain young

man belonging to the enemy by his ankle,

as he was running away. The man was,

however of a robust body, and in his ar-

mour ; 10 low did Pedanms bend him*iel

downward from his horse, even as he mt

galloping away, and so great was th

strength of his right hand, and of the rei

of his body, as also such skill had he i

horsemanship. So this man seized upo

that his prey, as upon a precious treasun

and carried him as a captive to Caesai

whereupon Titus admired the man tht

had seised the other for his great strengtl

and ordered the man that was caught i

be punished [with death] for his atteni]

against the Roman wall, but betook bio

self to the siege of the temple, and I

pressing on the raisins of the banks.

In the mean time, the Jews were so di

tressed by the fights they had been in, i

the war advanced higher and higher, ai

creeping up to the holy house itself, thi

they, as it were, cut off those limbs of the

body which were infected, in order to pr

vent the di.stemper's spreading farthei

for they set the north-west cloister whic

was joined to the tower of Antonia, c

fire, and after that brake off about tweni

cubits of that cloister, and thereby mat

a beginning in burning the sanctuar]

two days after which, or on the twent

fourth day of the before-named mom
[Panemus, or Tamus], the Romans set fi

to the cloisters that joined to the othe

when the fire went fifteen cubits farthe

The Jews, in like manner, cut off its rjo

nor did they entirely leave off what thi

were about till the tower of Antonia w
parted from the temple, even when it w

in their power to have stopped the fin

nay, they lay still while the temple n

first set on fire, and deemed this sprcu

ing of the fire to be for their own adva

tage. However, the armies were at

fighting one against another about the tei

pie ; and the war was managed by cc

tinual sallies of particular parties agait

one another.

Now there was at this time aman amu

the Jews ; low of stature he was, and

a despicable appearance ; of no obaraci

either as to his family, or in other i

speots : his name waa Jonathan. 1

went out at the high priest John's moc

ment, and uttered many other in.s'>k

things to the Romans, aud challengud t

best of them all to a single combat ; I

many of those that stood there in t

army huffed him, and many of them
|

thoy might well be) ''ere afraid of hi

Soiiie of them also reasoned thus, and tl

justly enough : that it was not fit to fi|
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nd h»d no regard to God himself ^^nli *'f'^''
*"•> '»>e paing they haS tak!,n H

that to hazard one'. «df witrf
'

T''''''* P"x»dure of thei™ m.„* „,\k*whom if yon overeomf.o'SVnrr; X"w 7":!^^ -"^ '"'
Ho"::".'wuu were earned awav with -.^i—. _

-hn-. •*
'^^

" *«" Wh » personwhom if you overcome, you do no^ll
you may be token priaoner, would ho aninslince, not of manlv «nnJ„- T.: ./

*"in.;.r ' "!»/«" pnaoner, would bo an were ,«; • °."^ "^^' ^he™ as the*"^aUnce, not of manly courage, but of un° clowi,
"/' "'^ W^-^ Wders tothemanly ra.hne«. So there! ngMy fhT^^.'^f «°' "P »« '"» ^u'ldenTy ^ buteb.t came out to acce. .. „£.. ..^^

trAril^hl'Si^.^- '^4 -

Llf .„7^ ?!7 ''*"«'"/ ""«» in bimeeit, and a great dean »>• «/»i,„ d-_ v

who were «r^-^ "^ 'b* Romang,

^ _. , ^Tj naughty man in him !,„» '
"'"'sier was fu of fl,o<»

•«lf..nd.greatde8piJo/the^omanH;
tfml TrT^""' "P 'he ladders; at JSone whose name wa/pudeng, ofX bodvhrfl^^'^r' sot it all on fi e a" «

theorrT' r ''.''' »'>o-inat1oSi iddS -' eve^whero o ^be'

wifW 4
'""^''' ""^ °' bis impudence Ker'-r •"'?' """ ''"«<'"' of thewithal, and perpaps out of an inconsider LSi ' "'"""^ "'^^ » '«'J great con*.to arrogance, on aco.. „. .. „":\:^-

StTf^ih: ITJ^^ '»?«* '-^7.ato Trrn^ '^ *^*^ ""' "" "«» Jnconsider-
•to arrogance, on account of the other'slowness of stoture, ran out to him andwa. too hard for him in othfr re^ec?

fell down, and as he was down, Jonathan

«d then "J"*.-"
'•''"' '"'^ "»' his throat!

b«„5\J ?•''"'« "P°" ''«<l«ad body, hebrandished h,s sword, bloody as it wagand shook his shield with hi Uf.u"^!'

midst of the dangerrTT '? 1^'

Sun^djitrhfr-'^"^^^^^^^

.
P'eoes. but a great number „f thos«

^.-uu„u™ nis sword, bloody as it wa« tn ^il^
""" ™en, and broke their limband shook his shield with his kft hrnd' th„f
' = ''."* " «'•«'>' """.ber of ZS."d made many acclamations to the Ro' 'ttlT ^'""^ *" '"''« ^'>*»« viol/n mtm«n army, and exulted over the dead man I !n
"* Prevented by the fire thouAand jested upon the Romans till atlen.?!,'

""""^ P^^^^^^ted the fire by thei,3
one Prisons, a centurion. I'J'...!°8'^ '"'e^'^"- However, the fir«^.!. .' "T"

--- -. „_,, auu exuitea over the dead man

h°m ash.' "t"'"^""'
*''°' • dart'^at

te^hT" "^'^ • "bo/tU set up

Zi^ *^! •'*'''' '"'«' "»« Romans, though

^dJtrfu'
""**?""'«• So JonathanS

plain instonce how suddenly yengea^ay come upon men that h.L „"?!. °f_*

r-- ...»««.«« now sudden y yeneeanoe .trn„«j Ii. .
'" "'•'^« 'hat were de-ay come upon men that have Sss fn Z^ '

••"" «'«»7body might see that

them, and leaped up. and e.hni!i {„ !

swords. UowcvertC\J7
"""'

for CaBsar himself, he could not, however^

.UK ""T^""* ''""'« 'bat thus perished

oroer lor so doing, since there was noway of giving them any relief. Yet w^this some comfort to those that we« d^•troyed, that everybody „,ight Tee that"person gneve. for Who«. .„if°.i..^."
'•""

CHAPTER in.^^.aj. j.aa 111.

h.nlr<. J
""'"'firs tnat were upon thebanks and on the twenty-seventh d^y ofthe before-named month [Panemua,oK

S^^^^r^^'"*^
'"»h • atratogem i [his .

wbioh wa. between the beams, and the

tbem dj-;;;--;2.ni^^^^

Svrtrm''"^""' '" ^° their utmost to

the^S " J""77"'g "long '^ith himthese words and this intention of Gasuu a Kpulchral monument. Some th^were, indeed, who retired into trwall o7the cloister, whinh —. u j ,"" °*

• Of th. Cow of tht OentiU.

they made resisUnce agai,;st theJtrfSa long time, yet were they wounded bythem, and at length they'all f.ll dowJ

I

At the laat, a young man among them.wb,«e name was Lon|u8, became ! ^-^

I !
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ntion to this sad affair, and while every
one of them that perished were worthy
of a memorial, this man appeared to de-

serve it beyond all the rest. Now the

•Tew8 admired this man for his courage,

and were further desiroas of having him
slain ; so they persuaded him to come
down to them, upon security given Lim
for his life. Bat Cornelius, his brother,

•ersuadcd him, on the cnntrary, not to

arnish his own glory, nor that of the Ro-
man army. Ho complied with this last

advice, and lifting up his sword before

both armies, he slew himself Yet was
there one Artorius among those surround-
ed with the fire, who escaped by his sub-
tlety

; for iriien he had with a loud voice

called to him Lucius, one of his fellow-

soldiers, that lay with him in tho same
tent, and said to him, " I do leave thee

heir of all I have, if thou wilt come and
receive me." Upon this he eame running
to receive him readily ; Artorius then
threw himself down upon him, and saved

his own life, while he that received him
was dashed so vehemently against the

stone pavement by the other's weight,

that he died immediately. This melan-
eholy accident made the Romans sad for a

while, but still it made them more upon
their guard for the future, and was of ad-

vantage to them against the delusions of

the Jews, by which they were greatly

damaged, through their unacquaintedness
with the places, and with the nature of

the inhabitants Now this cloister was
burnt down as far ss John's tower, which
he built in the war he made against Si-

mon, over the gates that led to the Xys-
tu. The Jews also cut off the rest of

that cloister from the temple, after they

had destroyed those that got up to it. But
the next day the Romans burnt down the

orthern cloister entirely, as far as the

east cloister, whose common angle joined

to the valley that was called Cedron, and
was built over it ; on which account the

depth was frightful. And this was the

state of the temple at that time.

Now of those that perished by famine

m the city, the number was prodigious,

and the miseries they underwent were un-

speakable ; for if so much a.« the shadow
of any kind of food did anywhere appear,

a war was commenced presently ; and the

dearest friends fell a-fighting one with

another about it, snatc'aing from each

other the most miserable supports of life.

Hot wcnld men believe that those who

were dying had no food ; but the rol

would search them when they were

piring, lest any one should have concc

food in their bosoms, and conntorfi

dying : nay, these robbers gaped for w

and ran about stumbling and staggi'

along like mad dogs, and reeling agi

the doors of the houses like drunken u

they would also, in tho great distres.s

were in, rush into the very same he

two or three times in one and the s

day. Moreover, their hunger was si

tolerable, that it obliged them to c

every thing, while they gathered

things as tje most sordid animals w
not touch, and endured to cm them

;

did they at length abstain from gii

and shoes ; and the very leather whicl

longed to their shields they pulled off

gnawed : the very wisps of eld hay
came food to some ; and some gathcre

fibres, and sold a very small weigh
them for four Attic [drachmse].

why do I describe the shamelessi ir

dence that the famine brought on

in tbeir eating inanimate things, wh
am going to relate a matter of fact,

like to which no history relates, ei

among the Oreeks or Barbarians ! 1

h<,rrible to speak of it, and incroc

when heard. I had indeed willii

omitted this calamity of ours, th;

might not seem to deliver what is so

tenfous to posterity, but that I have ii

merable witnesses to it in my own i

and besides, my country would have

little reason to thank me for suppres

the miseries that she underwent at

time

There was a certain woman that d
beyond Jordan—her name was Mary

;

father was Eleazax, of the village Be
zub, whch signifies the " bouse of hyssc

She was eminent for her family and
wealth, and had fled away to Jerusa

with the rest of the multitude, and
with them besieged therein at this ti

The other effects of this woman had 1

already seized upon ; such, I mean, as

had brought with her out of Pcrca,

removed to the city. What she had t

surcd up besides, as also what food

had contrived to save, had been also

ried off by the rapacious guards, who ci

every day running into her bouse for '

purpose. Thii put the poor woman
a very great passion, and by the frequoii

preaches and imprecations .she cast at tl

rapacious villains, she had provoked tl
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-d ^,„ k,^,, A,. „; ,t" ."^
,t--a r/it';-

'"" r^ 4^

wl.tualso her pMsion waa fired tn. i .. S''.'*
^'^^^ '""tanee wa^ auirklv t .U .«

gree beyond .jTe fan,i„e1^tsS nor m tJ'T^'V'''^'' °f "^tor S 'bj^

then attempted a most^innatS ?hinl•nd pnafchiDg up her son, who was a oLn.i*uck.ngat her breast, gh; Td, "0 tLo

peace and Hber
'

.
' Al J'"'' P-P'.'-d

.erve thee irtVis war Z 'f •
^ ^'^ ""'^'-' ''"J bat he .1

'"' '° ""'

destroy«s,even be
J.

that slavey eoj S Jf . t^^ ^^'^i-
^ i"-ad .,

j„ *
""ves. inis tatnine also willdestroy us, oven before that slavery come

r ji'T''''
"*" ^°"' "^e ot'-er. Comeon; be thou my food, and be thou a Cyto these seditious v»rUto „„j .. '

""^^

peace, war; and before satiety an .h,

tn'th '"Z'^y ""Xl. and be thou a fury temnr„-K- iT
"^^ '** ''"" ''"

to these seditious varlets, and a hvi^^ . '^ ,
''^"''' '^^ ^ave prescrvt.l h

to the world, which is al that f^n
"^ ""^ '^' *''^"»f^'« 'I'S' de er l!w-ting to complete thVclL^ Jof" u'l SoS «,>'%-- ThTt i.^^,."'

•lew b.r son; and then roasted him au,l of h •
^ ""^^'^'^ w'"i "'« overtbro*

otter halH 't"''
'"' ^'-'' -<^ ft e Li, ^/^ --'^7 J^-lf; anf,: ^otner half by ber concealed. Upon tbis K m .'*"''' «"«'> » eity upon thethe seditious came in presently, and Lei it •

earth to be seen by the sunjng the horrid scent of thisiS Si" r,'"
.'"'•'^^" »'« 'bus fedahorh

tT'"^
h- that they would tt'fe £ forlb""^ ^t

""'^ '^' f- Ihe atht

fi„^ 1" ' . ' °°^ "*<* saved a vervfine portion of it for them; and wilhl?nnoovered what w«, left 'of her ^onHereupon they were seiwd with a ho ror

ZT\ ^'""""'neownson; and what fr J,»
^.°?"'ed those very suflFeriairs

nor could he exne.-t Zf i,
^ ^^ '"'

•- v-c avoming wbereof it only
baole they might have repeuteZ

CHAPTER IV.
De.t^ction of th* Tempi,.

^1,\?°^ 'wo of the legions had ooa.sted their banks on ,!.« ..;. i..l .
"^"^

.<- =^.ut.uiouii, and do abominat« fhi- *
°' -I'mpi*.

kt' trf";"?
' '"''« -'-'t""" hai pietrr;:^^^^ "•^ !^«'-« »••<' «»-

Af. 5",' ^ '«««"ed for me also " th! m Tt ^""J"* o" 'he eighth day of

£ff ^^'<'^> "'ose men went out trem- !lye „.H
^7' ^1^"^^ Wb.itupon T^t»Wing be-ng never so much atfri..hted«f Pk !"''''''*''« ''""•^""g-ramsshouU

-i-«^w« .. . -.^orridtt!!^!-!--:,- --^^.1.^

fi
*

!:::
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making any itnpreRsioo upon it ; but the
vast largenesa and strong oonneotion of

the stones were laperior to that engine,

.iD<l to ije other battering-rams also.

Other Romans did, indeed, undermine
tho foundations of the northern Kate, and,
after a world of pains, removed me outer-

tucist stones, jet was the gate still uphold
by the innnr stones, aud stood still un-
hurt; till the workmen, de-ipairing of all

buch attempts by engines and crows,
brought their ladders to the cloisters.

Now the Jews did not interrupt them in

si^i doing ; but when they «'ere gotten up,

they fell upon them and fought with
them ; some of them they thrust down,
and threw them backward hendlong;
.11 hers of them they met and slow : they
kIm) beat many of those thut went dowu
tlio ladders again, and slew them with
tlioir swords, before they could bring their

shii'ld.s to protect thera ; nay, some of the
laJiicrs they threw down from above, when
tliey were full of armed men ; a great

il.i lighter wad made of the Jews also at

the same time, while those that carried

tho ensigns fought hard for them, as deem-
ing it a torrible thing, and what woi Id

tend to their great shame, if they permit-
ted thera tn be stiilen away. Yet did tho

Jews at length get pmsesaion c' these

engines, and destroyed those that had
gone up the ladders, while the rust were
so intimidated by what tho^e sufforod who
were slain that they retired ; although
none of the Bomans died without having
done good service before his death. Of
the seditious, those that had fought bravely
in the former battles, did the like now ; as

besides them did Eleazar, the brother's

son of Simon* the tyrant. But when Ti-

tus perceived that his endeavours to spare

a foreign temple turned to the damage of

his soldiers, and made them be killed, he
gave order to act the gates on tire.

In the mean time there deserted to him
Ananus, who came from Emmaus, the

most bloody of all Simon's guards, and
Archelaus, the son of Magadatus, they
hoping to be still forgiven, because they
left the Jews at a time when they were
conquerors. Titus objected this to these

men, as a cunning trick of theirs ; aud aii

ho had been informed of their other bar-

barities toward the Jews, be was going in

all haste to have them both slain. He
told them that they were only driven to

this desertion because of the utmost dis-

treu they were in, and did not come away

I

of their own Mod ditpoiition; and

I

those did not aeserre to be preserve

whom their own city was already i

fire, out of which fire they now hi

themselves away. However, the sc(

he had promised deserters overcam
resentments, and he dismissed thei

cordingly, though he did not give
the same privileges that he had aff

to others; and now the soldiers hu

ready put fire to the gates, and the

that was over them quiukly carric(

flames to the wood that was with!

whence it spread itself all on the su
and caught hold of the cloisters. Upc
Jews seeing this fire all about them,
spirits sank, together with their bi

and they were under such astonishi

that not one of them made any I

either to defend himself or to quenc
fire, but they stood as mute sped
of it only. However, they did n*

grieve at the loss of what was now I

ing a.s to grow wiser thereby for the
to come; but as though the holy I

itself liad been on fire already, they \

ted their paosions against the Bot
This fire prevailed during that daj
the nexl also ; for the soTdiers wcrt

able to burn all the cloisters that

rou'.d about together at one time,

oniy by pieces.

But then, on the next day, Titos
manded part of iiis army to quencl
fire, and to make a road for the more
marching up of the legions, while he
self gathered the commanders toge

Of those there were assembled the

principal persons : Tiberius Alexai

the commander [under the general

the whole army; with Sextus Cen
the commander of the fifth legion

;

Larcius Lopidus, the commander ol

tenth legion ; and Titus Frigius, the

mander of the fifteenth legion : there

also with them Etemius, the leade

the two legions that came from Ale
dria; and Marcus Antonius Juliu

procurator of Judea; after these (

together all the rest of the procuri

and tribunes. Titus proposed to t

that they should give him their ac

what should be done about the holy h(

Now, some of these thought it woul<

the best way to aoi according to the i

of war [and demolish it] ; because
Jews would never leave off rebe

while the house was standing ; at w
house it was that they used to get «j



•fc*!-. ir.j

one of them wotidl'v^i."
•*' '•"*' "^

lot «IK.f"?;•^iVt Iv '^ H'

«t«lel : and ttt th
H3^.»""'««. but as a

»«!» to be done, an§ lot TthJ^' %«^Titui iaid, that «altho,.„» f^" t
"'

should get unon .h!i, ",«''/''* Je''«

figtt u, 'tbencerjet'Xht
-^e tTt'o"'!»en«e oursdye* on thi£ thL arl • '

^rnrtt:re.'L%rr's r^e
ornament to their J *°'^'' •^ ""•

eootinued. So Frontn "T".',
'''"« ''

Novf It is true, that on this dav th«

.tnar irt^L-j un4'su'clfefn!

attacks I ,,? .u^
refrained from any

tit/deofthosethtt L'lf
r

"
''y '^' "»"i^

ever pi: •"*• °^ "**"• Pa«8'on. How-

'ive w„ i
'''"' ""l^adron was likely to

to .uj^rt T°' ""S^^hosen horsemen

n^» "«Mo»JTes not able to sostain thuii.

Se fo«i"r *••• -J»"ghter"f thoSTn

•f the Ti«i» r** ^"»»M were going

' •" • "»<« Bomans oame back
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oyerborne, and shut th-.^ i
^ "^^ "«"

inner rcoJrioJttj'tXr"' "'''-'''•

the next InadvinM"" """
'^""P'*

•bout the hol/h, u,« . ^
?"""•'' '^"''J

touse, God had f
'"* '"' "''•

doomed ntfelJra^rrwtSr-^^
daj wa« come aocordin,' fo th.r

'"^

f ages
: it was the tentb 5av of fr"'"""!'Lous TAhl .„>„„ L • 7 . y •** tno uionth

themse ves and ««,„ • ™ 'he Jews

these Komans^t tboJom ^7u' ''"!

proceeded as far as ttri!^! t ^'^^t, and

I
At which time one ,We""''.

'^''

without stayina for «n. j * soldiers,

outan,conSo;dTad'irh^i:r''-

out of the niaterSC wc4 onTr:"'
''

fit^'f^?^^?-'beT'soldirfh;r

I
were lound aboTXe hdfh/To^ 'S"'north side of it As th.H ' °" ''**

ward, the Jei^nil^e :"r'7"'"''
'''uell as so mighty au»ffli^, '•

*''"°'""'''

,aud ran to^X^^o "p«t^ It" anT"''Itbey «parel not their C aiv?!''nor suffered any thing to rest^L ?h^'-

'

» guard about iiind .
^^ ^'J" '"'•''

:s^^St^S=~^
soldier thar^'re'fighX^tSf.1"^'

am ntfit land, order thaa to qoenoii th;
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f

An ; but thajr did not hear what he tuid,

though he Bpalce ao loud, having their ears
alreodj dirnod bj a greater nomo unotlicr

way ; nor did thej attend to the signal be
made with bii hand neither, (m itill nomo
of them were distracted with fightinu, and
otluTH with passion ; but us for the- le-

giuUH that came running thither, neither
an; penuaaiuns u»rany threateuinga could
restrain their violence, but eaub uno's own
puHsiou was hid comuiauJer ut this timo

;

and aa they were crowding into the tem-
ple together, many of them wore tram-
pled on by one another, while a great nam-
ber fell among the ruiuB of the cloisters,

»Lich were still hot and smoking, and
Wore destroyed in the same miserable way
with those whom they had conquered :

and when they were come near the holy
house, they made as if they did not so
much as hear Csesar's orders to tlie con-
trary; but they encouraged those that
were before them to set it on fire. As for
the seditious, they were in too great dis-

tress already to afford their assiaUnoe
[toward quenching the fire]; they were
everywhere slain, and everywhere beaten

;

and as for a great part of the people, they
were weak und without arms, and had
their throats cut wherever they were
caught. Now, ruund about the altar lay
dead bodies heaped one up< lu another ; aa
at the steps going up to u ran a great
quantity of their blood, whither also the
licad bodies that were slain above [on the
altar] fell down.
And now, since Casar was noway able

lu restrain the enthusiastic fury of the
soldiers, and the fire proceeded on more
and more, he went into the holy place of
the temple, with his commanders, and saw
it, with what was in it, which he found to

be far superior to what the relations of
foreigners contained, and not inferior to

what we ourselves boasted of and believed
about it ; but as the flame had not as yet
reached to its inward parts, but was still

consuming the rooms that we^e about the
holy house, and Titus supposing what the
fact was, that the house itself might yet
be saved, he came in haste and endeavour-
«d to persuade the soldiers to quench the
fire, and gave order to Liberalius the cen-
turion, and one of those spearmen that
were about him, to beat the soldiers that
were refractory with their staves, and to
restrain them

;
yet were their passions too

hard for tho regard they had for CsBsar,
•ad the dread uiey had of him who for-

IB.

bade them, as was their hatred
Jews, and a certain vehement incl
to fight tbom, too hard for thcu
Moreover, the hope of plunder ii

many to go on, as having this o]

that all the places within were full

ney, and as seeing that all round al

was made of gold ; and besides, i

those that went into the place pre
OsBsar, when he ran so hastily uut
strain the soldiers, and threw the fin

the hinges of the gate, in the
whereby the flame burst out from
the holy house itself immediately,
the commanders retired, and Ctena
them, and when nobody any longe
bade those that were without to sot
it ; and thus was the holy house
down, without Caesar's approbation.
Now, although any one would

lament the destruction of such a W(
this was, since it was the most adm
of all the works that we have sc

heard of, both for its curious stri

and its magnitude, and also for th<

wealth bestowed upon it, as well t

the glorious reputation it bad f(

holiness
;
yet might such a ono ou

himself with this thought, that it ws
that decreed it so to be, which is

table, both as to living creatures, a
to works and places also. Howevei
cannot but wonder at the accuracy a

period thereto relating; for tho
month and day were now observt
1 said befor'' wherein the holy hous
burnt formerly by the Babylonians.
the number of years that passed fro

first foundation, which was laid by
Solomon, till this its destruction, \

happened in the second year of the
of Vespasian, are collected to be ]

besides seven montlis and fifteen (

and from the second building of it, <

was done by Haggai, in the second
of Cyrus the king, till its dcstructioi

dor Vespasian, there were mm yean
forty-five days.

CHAPTER V.

DiitrsM of ths Jmn upon ths daitmetion i

Temple.

Whili the holy house was on
every thing was plundered that can
hand, and 10,000 of those that

caught wore slain ; nor was there a
miseration of any age, or any revet

of gravity ; bat ehiUren, and M i
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iMtrnctioD af tka

wrki at tho tcn,nl« «« *°' ""^ "'e

UltlOUg, who WPrn n„-. " "'' »«'•

fire and ,Zo^Ti.«r 7"?""''*''^ with

in tho citT joined inth! ''*" ''"" ''"^

that werJipon thf irr'^r'!!"
'•'-^

many of those th.r- ' '"'^ '*««'des,

'he fuinine, and thTiT
''^™ «»«> by

closed, when Zj «.t L7"'V u"'"""*'
house, they exerteTtTi f

** °' ""' '"'Ij

wl^l a. .hrn.tVuLVSd''T "''"''*''

-tyj, Md augmenShll ont t'*"^

"re aoise. \et was tL ^ .'
^°-

iuf>re terriblft thL.t^ j- ""*®0' tself

'rould ha"e tLtht i^'^ir.^'''"'
^''^ »"«

^s full of fi^Tntv«;rri'^'-''«-''°''
the blood m^hrJX^ P*". "^ "» that'

lire, and thoseX ° ''""""•'J' """" 'he

"umber thirtho "traY^l''*'",
""« '»

'hed'e.S"b£<'efcr[t''^^^^^
^«ldiers went over hLnfnA. ' 'i"'

"•«

- they ran upoTsntS Idfrl'th'"'And uow it was >k.» »i.
,"/'o™ them.

-hbc. werthrtttut'S'thr' '''^

fourtof the temple] by the^^^ '"""f
i'
'1 much ado toVet fL.K """"'' •"•«•

^ud from theno^ f^^^u ^* ""^^ •'°"«,

mainder of the In ^ ""/' ''^''^ ''»«

'ois^roftt'tKt.'^lttt

of darts «,.;? ^ Romans maUjad
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'=bjT-i^-VhVh\7e".;;Ttrm
have CnTZ\7tu'' ""' «»"""'^' <"

their fortune with Lnir«"\"«' ^-^^
^l^e. into the fir and

"' ""."' '''^•"'

gather with th! hi h"i:''7.''.""^'-
were Meiru« tho son ofT',

^^'" "/""^

««P*. tie son of Daleuf ^' ""^ •''^

'he holy bouscstt .1 T '""',"' •''""'

,

also th/ ren.ain., of th.
":' ^'•"'"^' "^

gates, two oxcold. th
'"""" ""'^ "'•'

"ide, and tho otw'
""' °"'""' 'h, ca.t

which, however ir, '''*-' •*'"'''; ^ntb

They ;Uso bur;"doi7tht''tr ''''T''^
I

hers, in which «,/. •
'''^ '^"r v-chanj.

of mo.ey7and an
"" """'^'"* ^"""'''^

Karment^'and ,tber nT-"'"
"""^^^ °^

depoHifed; aud to fnT"*,r"^«' ">««

;

WOM.S, thereuC^rS. ""
" " ^^^

i
of the Jews wor,* h h*"

^"""' "'«hei

(While the nohrolhXK "^u
'"8^""^''

ture]. ThesoWinr ^
^'" ""'''' *"«•"'

'Of the eloistm Tu,'" *""?" '" '»>« '«"»

[court of the! / .

'""^ '" **»" ""ter

^onaudhjji'3'^' '''''''*- 'he wo-

j

titude of theSie £ t^'""'
"'['"' "'"'•

6000. ButH P '^ """^«' about

:
-y thinHbtrih^rj^pi/r'"-<^
the commanders .n» ^ P

'
""^ «'*'«'•

,

'hem, the :S„'*"4^'^^" ^"ating to

that they .et the "oiS^^'fi!":^'?
'^ y^>

means it came to pass ,w . ' '^J' *?"'''

were destroyed h^ ,i
"•"* "' '*'««'

down heaKS and
""'"^ '»'«"'^«l^e<'

,

'heeloisteSClt
"a^^^^^^^^

'"

of thorn eM,ape wUrhi.s^We'^lTr
:

prophet was the occasion of ,r "Hf
( destruction, whoS maSo a oubll/^Y'matjon in the p{t« tu s

?"""« procla-

,

commanded them ^ 7"'^ '*''>' *''" G"d

|prople^'s„t;;J^'^y^'herrtV'/*'^
'
pose upon the neonl* Ji, ^ *"'*' ^ ""•

promisesfor -h»„ ^l"""?'^ ^'^ »»ol»

«wnM which oppisM him, then it
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it that tb» pfttient m fhll of hopai of laoh
deliTeranca.

Tbuf wen tba miMnbla people pennMi-
eti by tbeee deoeiren, uid raeb m beliedQM binMelf; wbile the? did not atteod,
Dor giTe credit, to tbe iiffiii tbst were eo

n

eridcDt, end did lo pUinhr foretell tbeir
future de*oIatioD ; bat, like men infatn-
•ted, without eitber eyei to lee or mindi
t(> eoneider, did not regard tbe deounois-
tioDi that God made to tbem. Tbun,
tbero was a star retemblinf; a aword,
wbich itojHl orer tbe citjr, a 1 a comet,
bat continued a wbole »ear. Tbui alto,
before tbe Jews' rebellion, and before
those commotions wbich preceded the war,
when the people were oome in great
crowds to tbe feast of unleavcDed bread,
on the eighth day of the month Xauthious
[Nisan], and at tho ninth hour of tbe
night, so great a light shone round the al-
tar and tho holy house that it appeared to
be bright daytime; which light lasted for
half an hour. This light seemed to Lo a
good sign to tho unskilful, but was so in-
terpreted by tbe sacred scribes as to por-
tend those erents that followed immediate-
ly upon it. At tbe same fesitival also, a
bcifer, an she waa led by the high priest
lo be sacrificed, brought forth a lamb in
the midst of the temple. Moreover, the
eaatern gate of tbe inner [court of the]
temple, which was of brass, and vastly
heavy, and bad been with difficulty shut
by twenty men, and rested upon a basis
rmed with iron, and bad bolts fastened
very deep into the firm floor, which was
there maide of one entire stone, was aeon
to be opened of its own accord about the
•ixth hour of the night. Now, those that
kept watch in the temple, came hereupon
running to the captain of the temple, and
told him of it ; who then came up thither,
and not without great difficulty was able
to shut the gate again. This also ap-
peared to the vulgar to be a very happy
prodigy, a8 if God did thereby open tbem
the gate of happiness. But the men of
learning understood it, that the security
of their holy house was dissolved of its
own accord, and that the gate was opened
for the advantMe of their enemies. So
these publicly declared that this signal
foreshowed the desolation that was coming

Xn them. Besides these, a few days
r that foast, on tbe one-and-twentieth

day of tbe month Artemuius [Jyar], a cer-
tain prodigious and incredible phenome-
•on appeand : I mippoaa tha aooount of

it would seem to be a fable, were il

lated by those that saw it, and n
tbe events that followed it of so w
able a nature aa to deserve sooh i

for, before sunaetting, ohariota anr
of soldiers in tbeir armonr ware <•
ning about among the olondt, ai

roundin* of oitios. Moreover, i

feast which we call Peotooost,
priests were aoing by night into th
[court of the] temple, as tbeir oust«
to perform their sacred ministration
said that, in the first plaee, tbey
quaking, and heard a great noise, i

ter that they beard a sound aa of
multitude, sayioff, " Let us remove I

But, what is still more terriblp, its
one Jesus, tbe son of Ananas, a pi

and a husbandman, who, four yei
fore the war began, and at a timt
tbe city was in very great peace an
parity, came to that feast whoreor
our custom for every one to make ta

cles to Ood in tbe temple, bcgai
sudden to cry aloud, " A voico frc

east, a voice from the west, a voict
tbe four winds, a voice against Jen
and tbe holy house, a voice again
bridegrooms and the brides, and a
against this whole people!" Thi
his cry, as he went about by day ai

night, in all the lanes of the city.

ever, certain of the most eminent t

the populace had great indignation i

dire cry of his, and took up the mat
gave him a great number of severe at)

yet did not he either say any thii

nimself, or any thing peculiar to
that chastised him, but still he we
with the same words which he crie
fore. Hereupon our rulers supposii
the case proved to be, that this was
of divine fury in the man, brought
to the Roman procurator; where li

whipped t'll his bones were laid i

vet did he uot make any supplicatio
nimself, nor shed any tears, but tui

bia voice to the most lamentable torn

siblo, at every stroke of the whip, hi

swer was, " Wo, wo to Jerusalem I"

when Albinus (for he was then our p
rator) asked him, "Who he was?
whence be came f and why be uti

such wordsV he made no manner o

ply to what be said, but still did not

:

off bia melancholy ditty, till Albinus
him to be a madman, and dismissed
Now, during all the time that paiae(

fore tha war began, thii man did m
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« were hu premediutod » w wL" "

nor grK)d word! to th«« ? • ^ lV-

M continued thii dhtJr^.
'i«tir»I«; and

^".K t.«d therewith, u^tiTthl, tntlZ

w«go4To'„:d\y;-';re*w.V';: -.i?ou' *"»> hi. "tmoeHorco :"V;,'';»"«d
the city Kkin. >n.l »« .1.- '_
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the city 1^^;^; .nd oT"' " "• *"• 'o

.» tl.oW "iro i°"^
J""»» te*ld.d

there name . .^' '
** '»J"«''f "Iso.-

immediately
: and J k'

'^'"**' '"«
»he very iie ,^ "

''t
*- """ii'g

ghost.
P^Mgee, he gave up the

-pon theZfv^ v;?h:i°-^?^»>"'>«
lishing the tower of A«» • 'v''^

'^*""»-

tbcir temple fo^'ir?bi^'^ "^^
«m« time they Kwrit^n •,."• ""^

«»ed oraclea •« Thl? It f
^" "" """« «-

"tne, one frnm »!,„•
* ' 8D«ut that

come governed ot h T'k-'^u''^""
''«

The Jews J.nl .:• ^ ^,f^"Me earth.'

to tbtelvtint"rutt't„d'' '"^'^''^

tte wise men were th^r/K 5^ ""J' °*

tl.c-ir determLS. "^N^t^
^^'"^^ ',•>

-Uiuly Uenoted the gotLe'a'tVv: !

C' TfoU" !r'"'^
^""p-- •"

»"ca to avoid fate »I^K
"^

'T''''*'
*°'

beforehand Jiutih!'^'' '^'^ "^^ ''

•ome of tL .. • *"* ""'" interpreied

54 '

burning of th.. holt k ^'. '"' "P"«> 'be

P'inder, that 70%,r!^ '""^ «"*'*" h
gold w.; S ?or&-r"J'"^ ""'«'" "^
But U fi.r .k • "" '""'"«'' Value

•«H^..S urn''[^'lr''«P''•'«-
bou«,,t thoreC ! K

"" ' "* "'" '"•ly

« a ffity for*^hu^7 "'T "«'" '""d.

*=" verythirVt, TK '
"""^ '""'''«*ed he

"erated hi. aS^^,„7fr/""^« ^-""""i-

coidin,]/ s..h "'''"/'i;'" band., hc-

draak£e w ^ 'Zt? t'-'-'f' «»d
bad with him wh.';. h«

'^ '^' ''•=»^^' '•«

proached him for kr.\, Ju- ' '^'^^ «-
wb.ch he m dofh An^ff'TrT- ^"
broken the airreem-n, 5 "T ^ bave not

with the famiue ZTa ' ""'^ P""^d
tbey were brrglttoTitJrh"' T"''

^^*"

t-ti

«*« there .., , lii.rt^*"^' "*"> J<>^Ph«
•bout U>« holT iMM? "*"•• •*»«I>M»
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*hoaIii ptriih iHtb tha house itwlf to
which ihtj halonnd. 8n he ordered
'hoiB to b« put to dfatb.

Hut u for the tyrant* tbemielTes, aad
thnee that were with them, when thej
f'Hind that they wore enooropaimed no
-»v, ry Ride, and, aa it wen , wallrd round,
without any method )f eicaping, they de*
liri-d to treat with Titua by word of mouth.
AcfcrdingW, »uch was the l(iiidn<-M of his
ntttufi', and hi* desire of prewrviag the
city fmra dr*truotion, joined to the advice
'if his friends, who now thought the rob-
bers wore come to a temper, that ho
placed liimxelf on the western side of the
outer [court of the] tomple; for there
were gates on that side above the Xys(u,»,
and a bridge that oonneclnd the uppt<r
city to the temple. Thin bridge it was
that lay between tho tyrants and (J»«ar,
and parted thera; whilo the multitude
stood on euoh side ; those of tho Jewish
nation about Simon and John, with great
hope of pardon ; and the Romans ubout
CsBsar, in great pzpoctation how Titus
would receive their supplication. So Ti.
tos charged his soldiers to restrain their
nge, and to let their darts alone, and ap-
pointed an interpreter between them,
which was a sign that he was the con-
queror, and first began the discourse, and

j

said, " I ho|>e jrou, sirs, are now satiated
jwith the miser.es of your country, who

'

have not bad any just notions, either of
our great power, or of your own groat
weakness; but have, like madmen, after a
violent and incoDsidontte manner, made
anoh attempts, as to have brought your

t"

< - _ _ g_ _ ^ » IMS

people, your city, and your holy house to
oestruotion. You have b«en the men that
have never left off rebelling since Pumpey
Brat conquered you ; and tiave, since that
time, made open war with the Romans.
Have you depended on your multitude,
while a very small part of the Roman sol-
diery have bctiu strong enough for you?
Ha»e you relii-d on the fidelity of your
eonfederates ? and what nations are there,
•ut of the limits of our dominion, that
would choose to assist the Jews before the
iomans ? Are your bodies stronger than
ours? nay, you know that the [strong]
Germans themselves are our servaut.s.

Have you stronger walla thau wo have ?

Pray, what greater obstacle is there than
the wall of the ocean, with which the Bri-
tons are encompassed, and yet do adore
the arms of tho iloiuans ? Do you exceed
OS in courage of goul, and in the sagacity

of yonr oommanders f Nay, inde*
cannot but know that tho very C»
nians have baen oonqaemd by us.

therefore be nothing certainly h
kindness of us RomMs, which hi
cited you against or; who, in t>

place, havo given you this land to p
and, in the neit plaoe, have set ov
kings of your own nation ; and,
third place, have preoirved the la

I

your f >refather8 to you, and have
p'rmitced you to live, either by your
or among others, as it should pleaw
and, what is our enief favour of i

have given vou leave to gather u
tribute which is paid to Ood, witt
other gifts that are dedicated to bin
have we called tbo.te that carried th<
nations to account, nor prohibited i

till at length you became richer tb
ourselves, even when you wore oui
niies; and you made preparations fi

aniAxt us with our own money;
after all, when you were in tho cnjo'
of all thcie advanta'g<>s, you turnej
t<w great plenty agitiiMt those that g
you, and like merciles.i serpents,
thrown out your poison again.st thosi
treated you kindly. I suppose, tber

,

that you might despise the slothfuln
Nero, and, like limbs of the body th
broken or dislocated, you did the
quiet, waiting for some other time, tl
still with a malicious iutentiou, and
now shown your distemper to be gi
than ever, and have extended your d
as fur as your impudent and immense 1

would enable you to do it. At this
my father came into this country, not
a design to punish you for what you
done under Cestius, but U» admoni.-li
for, had he come to overthrow your m
he had run directly to your fountain 1

and had imme<iiately laid this city wi
whereas he went aud burnt a«file6
the neighbouring parts, and thereby
you time for repentance; which ius(
of humanity you took for an arguraei
his weakness, and nourished ip your
pudence by our mildness. When J

was gone out of the world, you did ai

most wicked wretches would have "

and eneouraged yourselves to act a^

us by our civil dissensions, and a
that time, when both I and my fa

were gone away to Egypt, to make pi
rations for this war. Nor were
ashamed to raise disturbances agains
when we were made emperors, and
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I**w, I rejoiced at ft. f '1 ""J"'***' to

i?avo my right hlni » " «'"*'" "hile
; I

^»i'hfullv. When thl;*^^''"' P"""''^-^

f'ken captive; I t^^i'^^ "l" ^ '""'

f««er for war,' io SdeT^ ^T •'"" ""«

r P^rraaded yo/to n..^ "J"-^ "<"°'7

ow jour temnln T • .
°®° ' ««nie

•»«re jour own «„c^l"''T'^ y"" to

you • quiet exit o^ut^ •
' „/ *"''r«=<l

f'r jour preservation nav 'if ? TT'"""J. I «ve yon le,". to fi„U
^"^ '"^ »

P'-'^''. let have you .?u¥' J" '""'her
>ne of mv croDoJir "i"/'e«P'«ed every

A«d now: vile wre^h ^J*"
""" '""'ds.

"hat purposTis ft Thlr
°' •"""'*' ? To

"'ch a holy houae a« .K-^""
"''"''' ""^e

y"" now doaire ZridT?"''"." '""

yourtemple? v'V*f ^^^ deHtrurtion of

'^very tbie in J^**" ''""'^ «"" «»

;iurMj what i. I* .

'

h«»»« gone fi, not r^ur'LT ^^^ «>"'j
•nd ar. not your j»^ j ^ '^.^J'!'"''"?

of ralour to die ? Il„.
' ^'*? '* ' P""

|bSrrr;rS'."«'d!.[ivr„;j:-
I win act »ke «C? ^'"' ^"" '''-^

; and
-«••« cannl^be^adTrrh" ' '"^'^'

„^,.. "*' ' will pri.m,rve for'^n,^ „^"„'

ropij:i'iH;t[h:ij^r'-y»''dethi,
Wu«, th'; hfe'-^ ""' "^-Pt of i,

(fcut tboy desir,.! ,1
•7*' '" ^o «,

'aarfe about Iherawfh.?"" """^ »>««">

children; for th^.iT
"^ "",''' '''^'='' and

J«a«rt. a'nd •^°*/ J^J' ^^U g- into th,
"'is Titu, b«l ' f '"\? '» »"« At

'o make their oinli*^ "•''u"'.''
P"^"**

"'cy had bo*n
""' *'"> hitu a^ if

d'-red ehl p° r'°1"""«f So he o
them, thattKSr »•> t** made ,.
to him aa deserters n i.

'""'*' "O"" oi J

thor accurity for tb«T
^''^ ^"' ""^ fur-

^th .pare^n'oboSv b!t fi T"!*^
'•"™

hiswholearfflv and ?.''/['" ^^"'^ "i'*

themselvea aTwdl iVh
*' '''7'°"''t mv,

he would from hen« o^rKT"''' '

'"»' '»>•«

cording to the Wrotj^V'sVi^"' *"
orders to the soldiers bn^h , i.

'"*' «»'•
to plunder the city who jn "-""^
•ndeeu, tb.t dav Lt l^"^

nothing,

they set fire to th„ *"'. '''« ""t day
ohives, to Ac« to tb"*^""'"? "^ »'•« "^
to

'Je P'aee :ai;"(^^p«,,--f
hon^e^ and

the fire proceeded «« far al Vh„
",'' ""•

Queen Helena, whirl, - • .
P*'«oe of

of Acra: theCealo*' '"k""-'
'°'"^'''*

as were alno thow ho,,!! T ''"'" down,
the dead bodie. of au^'

"''" "*"' ^»" of

h famine.
""•• ** ''•"'e destroyed

•ndXtrerofltj^r^' ''•--•
with many other, of .1!

" '^"«' '"«othe,

I

the popuiL ?o7 ^i »!
''"'"""'t mon of

,

for their securi?/ ut" '"I",
'^ght baud

he wa« very anSy at^S tb r*"'
""'"«''

remaining, /ctdK .

"' *'-''« no*
»oderatio%^but

«ceiv^"'^ ""'J* hia old
that time, indeS Ir I

"^ '"*»• ^*
in custody, but still L^'?' .*»•«« •"

-andi'inan.'.rand^-JSL.'^ai
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Mm to Bome, io order to make them
iMMtages fbr their countrT'i fidelitj to
tM Romans.

ii-^,
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CHAPTER Vn.
Th* Mdlttoof ooBtinn* to ntiit til*

And now the seditionB nuhed into the
»oy»l palace, into which many had put
their effects, beoauae it was so strong, and
drove the Romans away from it. They
also slew all toe people that had crowded
into it, who were in number about 8400,
and plundered them of what they had.
They also took two of the Romans alive

;

the one was a b rseman, and the other a
footman. They then out the throat of
the footman, and immediately had him
drawn through the whole city, as reveng-
ing themselves upon the whole body of
the Romans by this one instance. But
the horseman said ho had somewhat to
suggest to them, in order to their preser-
vation

; whereupon he was brought before
Simon; but he having nothing to say
when he was there, he was delivered to
Ardalas, one of his commanders, to be
Emished, who bound his hands behind
m, and put a riband over hi« eyes, and

then brought him out over against the
Romans, as intending to out off his head.
But the man prevented that execution,
and ran away to the Romans, and this
while the Jewish executioner was drawing
out his sword. Now when he was gotten
away from the enemy, Titus could not
think of putting him to death; but be-
oauae he deemed him unworthy of being
a Roman soldier any longer, on account
that he had been taken alive by the ene-
my, he took away his arms and ejected
him out of the legion whereto he had be-
longed

; which, to one that had a sense
of shame, was a penalty more severe than
death it<>elf:

On the next day the Romans drove the
/obbera out of the lower city, and set all
on fire as far as Siloam. These soldiers
were, indeed, glad to see the city de-
atroyed. But they missed the plunder,
because the seditious had carried off all
tlieir effects, and were retired into the
'ipper citf; for they did not yet at all
repent of the mischiefs tLoy had done,
but were insolent, as if they had done
well; for, as they saw the city ou fire,
>.hey appeared cheerful, ;ind put on joyful
countenances, in expectation, as they said,
of d«Mth to cud their miseries. Accord-

1

ingly, as the people were now slaii

holy house was burnt down, and th
was on fire, there was nothing forth*
for the enemy to do. Yet did not
pbu yt)w weary, even in this u
extremity, to be^ of them to spare
was left of the city ; he spake Iarg«
them about their barbarity and im|
and gave them his advice, in ordi
their escape, though he gained noi
thereby more than to be laughed s

them; and, as they could not thin
surrendering themselves up, becaus
the oath they had taken, nor were si

enough to fight with the Romans
longer upon the square, as beirg
rounded on all sides, and a kiud of
soners already, yet were they so ai

tomed to kill people, that they could
restrain their right hands from actin|
oordingly. So they dispersed theiii.s(

before the city, and laid them.. Ivc

ambush among its ruins, to catch t

that attempted to desert to the Romi
accordingly, many such deserters i

caught by them, and were all slain
;

these were too weak, by reason of t

want of food, to fly away from then
their dead bodies were thrown to the d
Now, every sort of death was thoi
more tolerable than the famine, insom
that, though the Jews despaired now
mercy, yet would they fly to the Romi
and would themselves, even of their i

accord, fall among the murderous rel

also. Nor was there auy place in
city that had no dead bodies in it,

what was entirely covered with those I

were killed either by the famine or
rebellion ; and all was full of the d
bodies of such as had perished, either
that sedition or by that famine.

So now the last hope which suppur
the tyrants, and that crew of robbers w
were with them, was in the caves o

caverns under around ; whither, if tl

could once fly, Uiey did not expect to
searched for; but endeavoured, that, af
the whole city should be destroyed, a
the Romans gone away, they might <<ii

out again, and escape from them. Tl
was no better than a dream of theirs ; I

they were not able to lie hid either frc
God or from the Romans. However, tbi

depended on these under-ground subt,
fuges, and set more places on fire tliau <1

the llomaus llle^ll^ioiveR
; and those tl;:

fled out of their hou.ses thu.« .set on Hi
into ditches, they killed without mere]
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were now oome to fiffht nni '•*? ^' *''«y

^ n, tMte of even the d««d bodie. them!
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CHAPTER vm

°PM;* was^r.' ^'t"^'"^ »»•« the

•ga'nst it, he distribufc^? ! '""« ^""^^
of that ^ork amon "t^

*^^ *^«"J !«««
on the twentieth driofth""^' 'J*^

'^•

CAb]. Now, the7arriaS\r,r''
^"^

"als was a diflScuh tlT ""^ """t*"

tree8,a8lhaveS^ ^m' """«' »" the
•bou; the dt^wK^f"/""' """ ''"e
furlongs, had the r h, u"^'"^ »f IM

The works tbatl?„tefjT" """ks-

gwna were erected nnthl
'he four le-

•ity, over aSt th. "f" •"**« "^ the

th/'wholeK of SL7'^,P^'«»; but
with the rest of tL f?«liary troops,

with them re^toi' T^"'^^'', ''hat wiS
fttus. whfr11^4, SS-'J

-t the
hndge, and that tower Tt ^ ""e
he had built .. a «^f.j i^'i"""' »hich
•gainst John, when th«'^ '^"^ ^'"^«>^f
with another.

'"''^ "*»« »» "" one

w'1hri^tr/-;\becommand-
.v«telj, and took^unL^Lr''''' P""
'"g up themselves to^e*5?l'""™'"^*"-
aordinglv,thevsentfi„„ °°'"°«- Ao-

entrea^VJtolileir1'° '^''^'' '^^
or their -eourit^.*^ So Ktl t'h"?'**

''•"''

'he tj«nt. would vSld if^h'"?!'"'«
""«

apon whom a ewat '.U Jbl^^^ooeans,

i^-led. were oS iiCl'f*' '"^, ^e-
*fter so,no reluotuiM 1m/i ^""^ '^em,

i;"h them, andlL" ii^"^'*'°?"P''«d
Jheirlives,'and 8e^rtC*T ^"""'J for
but, as thie Idurein,'

'^'^ "'" '"«''''

'"'^h out, Simon wL?,^/?P'^L°«'o
oediatolyslewTho fi'^ '*•* "» «nd im-
•0 Titus, „d Ji ,5'- ''"' 'b*t had gone

I
tt?r'elrnt'"w'erj^'« ">' »-
he had them watc^^^^^^ ^V ^'""^ them,

waiJ»bTamoren^„!^' "** "ee-'cd the
could not trt"Srt'^'"r- y«t

weredosertingiCthon^r' '^"^ *ba.
her of them were «I.;„^'"«"'»t «»"»
wrters many Tore 7n f 1!" ^^^ «J«"

were .U received bv th„ S"'"'*'- These
Titus himself 1^/ lt.^°""''' *•«"»"«
former orden, C tinS«fJ" "" '" »"
•aase the very soldiwl^ "•^'"' '""^ h«-

"« them, anJ fc^t?"V^ "^ ^'i"-

"ome moiey bv s^-fn "'f/
^oped to g.t

kft onlj the Zur"°« i*"*"";
for t%

of the multitS, a^S '"''^•"•^ '-^
children, «,deve% one,>te """' *"''
iow price, and thai Z '*"" *' » ^erv
"Old were'veS manv -??. 'T^ " "eri
few; and al7ho^Kt„s ht'"'^T ^"^
chimation befoXnd thae ^n'"!^'

''~-
should come alone h, ?' ,2

''cserter

they might brin« Lt ^tK T"* 'hat so
them, yet did h! •''•"'' ^"""'ies with

were to distinguish fon,« 7 "" .'""b -
order to s-e .fany ofTh/°"i

"'*'*"• '«>

he punished • an!i • j ^^^ deserved to

those that we're "oi':'^'''-"^'
"»« """'her of

whom C»«arletgo whiCr*"" '*^''*''

them pleased.
wnitHtr every one of

of^hlp^Lrf^Z-^itwasthaton.
whose name wL j!

'"^ °' Thebuthus!

*eurityg.Ven h^ni h
"'."P"" bis having

that heXTd rVS'
""^ r'b of C««ar*

tion that he shonJd^HT"""^' "P''° "ondi-

of the Prerasl1„'«''[- to hi.^ -"-i-
posited in the tcmnle oal "^ '^'*-''' 'Re-

delivered him HU'^Lrofl*''.'?"*house two candlesticks like il' ^"^^
,lay 10 the holy boZ ti^ '^T "•**

cisterns and vials, all^' T ^ '"bles and
«nd very holty fl

"!?' 1 r"'^ ««ld,

him the vXL tS ^ •^"^'^''"d to

precious sS!es.„?' «""*•"«' »'th the

other precTouH'v'eli: Tf .T""*'
"^

their sacred woS ' ?£ t"^'"'^^
*«

the temple also -k^ ® treasurer of
was sei«S on andr T-^""" ^^'"''^'

"d girdlesYtirsi'^tT''''"''
quantity of purple kn2' .

' <?"»'
»«"» tiew rISd fiT'^'' »bioh
the vail, aa »iL; 1

' .'be uses of— '• " '^ *.*;«" deal of cinn*.mon and cassia. »ifk*^~' T"" "' «nn».
of othar

.-^'_.'"'b a krge q„.nti^
which uaed to U

. ,— —<>««, wim
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treaatres were also delivered to him, with

aaored oroamenta of the temple not a few

;

which things thus delivered to Titus, ob-

tained of him for this man the same par-

don that he had allowed to such as de-

serted of their own accord.

And now were the banks finished on the

seventeenth day of the month Oorpieus

[Elttl], in eighteen days' time, when the

Romans brought their machines against

the wall ; but for the seditious, some of

them, ah dc»pairing of saving the city, re-

tired from the wall to the citadel ; others

of them went down into the subterranean

vaults, though still a great many of them

defended themselves against those that

brought the engines for the battery
;
yet

did the Romans overcome them by their

number and by their strength ; and, what

was the principal thing of all, by going

cheerfully about their work, while the

Jews were quite dejected and become

weak. Now, as soon as a part of the wall

was battered down, and certain of the

towers yielded to the impression of the

battering-rams, those that opposed them-

selves fled away, and such a terror fell

«pon the tyrants as was much greater

than the occasion required ; for before the

eaemy got over the breach they were quite

•tanned, and were immediately for flying

away; and now one might ace these men,

who bad hitherto been so insolent and ar-

rogant in their wicked practices, to be cast

down and to tremble, insomuch that it

would pity one's heart to observe the

ehange that was made in those vile per-

sons. Accordingly, they ran with great

violence upon the Roman wall that en-

eompassed them, in order to force away

those that guarded it, and to break through

it, and eet away ; but when they saw that

those who had formerly been faithful to

them, had gone away, (as indeed they were

fled whithersoever the great distress they

were in persuaded them to flee,) as also

when those that came running before the

rest told them that the western wall was

entirely overthrown, while others said the

Romans were gotten in, and others that

they were near, and looking out for them,

which were only the dictates of their fear

which imposed upon their sight, they fell

upon their faoes, and greatly lamented

their own mad conduct ; and their nerves

were so terribly loosed, that they could

not floe away; and here one may chiefly

r^Baot on the power of Ood exercised upon

tksM wiokad wietohes, and on th* good

fortune of the Romans; for these tyrant*

did now wholly deprive themselves of the

aeouritv they had in their own power, and

came down from those very towers of their

own accord, wherein they could have

never been taken by force, nor indeed b;

any other way than by famine. And
thus did the Romans, when they had

taken such great pains about weaker walls,

get by good fortune what they could nevei

have gotten by their engines; for three

of those towers were too strong for all

mechanical engines whatsoever; concern-

ing which we have treated of before>^

So they now left these tower» of tnem-

selves, or rather they were ejected out of

them by God himself, and fled immedi-

ately to that valley which was under

Siloam, where they again recovered them

selves out of the dread they were in for a

while, and ran violently against that part

of the Roman wall which lay on that .^idc

;

but as their courage was too much de-

pressed to make their attacks with suffi-

cient force, and their power was now

broken with fear and affliction, they were

repulsed by the guards, and dispersing

themselves at distances from each other,

went down into the subterranean caverns.

So the Romans being now become mas-

ters of the walls, they both placed their

ensigns upon the towers, and made joyful

acclamations for the victory they had

gained, as having found the end of tbi^

war much lighter than its beginning ; for

when they had gotten upon the la.st wall,

without any bloodshed, they could hardly

believe what they found to be true; but

seeing nobody to oppose them, they stood

in doubt what such an unusual solitude

could mean. But when they went in

numbers into the laaes of the city, with

their swords drawn, they slew those whom
they overtook, without mercy, and set fire

to the houses whither the Jews were flttd,

and burnt every soul in them, and luiil

waste a great many of the rest ; and wheii

they were come to the houses to plunder

them, they found in them entire families

of dead men, and the upper rooms full of

dead corpses, that is of such as died b;

the famine ; they then stood in a horrui

at this sight, and went out without toucb

ing any thing. But although they bad

this commiseration for such as were de-

stroyed in that manner, yet had they not

the same for those that were still alive,

but they ran every one through whom

they met with, and obstructed the verj
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IMM with iheir dead bodies, and made

uoh a dope indeed, that the fire ofmny of Ee houaea waa quenched with

pened, that though the slayeri left off M,

tiilirr^'.^f*'*^
*''« fi" greatly pre.

carae that eighth day of the month Qor-
r;;;!:*:'"] upon Jemaalem,- .city Thathad been hable toao manv miseries /urinKth.s «ege, that, had it afwaya enjoyed Jmuch happiness from its fim foundatio^
t would certainly have been the envy of

~ant so much deserve these sore misf^
tunes as by producing such - veneration

WARS OP THE JEWS

CHAPTER lY

W.1U
"" "• Ron"". enUrely deitroy the

Now, when Titus was come into this[upper] city, he admired not only someother p,,,, of strength in it, but pS!arly those strong towers which the tyrants,

orwhTnT'^ "T'^."'"'
'"«* relinquished

for when he saw their solid altitude, and theUrgeness of their several stones, 'and Seexactness of their joints, as also how «S?was the,r breadth, and how extensiv^Klength he expressed himselfafter the man-ner fdlowmg:-" We have certainly LadGod for our assistant in this war, and itwas no other than God who ejected theJews out of these fortifications/ for whatcould the hands of men, or any'machrnes

ItS ;^«'*^™''i°? the^ towers rAt which time he had many such dis-
r"'^\^,'!« friends; he also let such go

J^reTS^-^u '""•?'* •'y ""« tyrants, afdwere left m the prisons. To concludewhen he entirely demolished the resrofthe city, and overthrew its waUs, he leftthese towers as a monument of his good

athl^f if
''? ^ ^^ "'"'t could no

atherwise have been taken by him
And now, since his soldiers were already

appeared to be a vast multitude still re-

rm^ JS^ "'"'%''?' """« ""'t were in

tlTl^ v^^'^*'^"'^'
but should take

whomijey had wders to slay, they slew«^ agad ud infirm; bat for those that

885
[were in their flourishing age. and whoIm^ht be useful to them,^hef drove the^,"

J

together into the temple, an5 shut them
I

up withm the walls of the court of th^women; over which C«esar set one of hifreedmen, as also Fronto, one of his ownfnendy which last was to' determine ereTJ

thTs Pr2' T'^^'^g
to his merits. s2this Fronto slew all those that had been

oS r' "It
"'^^"' '"«' were irn^aeh done by another; but of the young men hechose out the tallest and most beaTtFful.and reserved them for the triumph" andas for the rest of the multitude that'were

Ifnt K T"'"? y*"" "". ^0 put themoto bonds, and sent them' to the Egyp

W into'^e
^""? "^•' ^"'

»
g'^"' ""-

them L f>.P''"''°rv'^ " P^^^ent to

t£'th "* *{ "'?•'' ^' ^''''"i^ upontheir theatres by the sword and by tl,..wild beasts; but those that were u,u rseventeen years of age were sold for slavtNow, dunng the days wherein Fronto wa«distinguishing these men, there period

m lo."
° ^"°<^' "'000 -me ^ whofndid not taste any food, through the hatr^

would not take in any when it was given

,

great that they were in want even of cornfor their sustenance.
°

Now the numberf of those that were
I ea ned captive during this whole war wa^collected to be 97,050; as was the num!ber of those that perished during thewhole siege 1,100,000, the greater'par'

rwith the eitiaens of Jerusalem], but notbelonging to the city itself; for they werecome up from all the count'ry to the fea tof unleavened bread, and wfre on a sud

ve" t J '••^ "" «-y' '"'ich at The

ilmiS »t !r°°'^ '" «'«*' * «traitue,ssamong them that there came a pestilential
destruction upon them, and soon'lf.erwS
such a famine as destroyed them m..resuddenly. And that this city couldZ
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tain 10 many pwple in it ii muifctt hj
that number of them which waa taken an
^er Cettiaa, who being desirona of inform-

ing Nero of the power of the oity, who
•tocrwiae waa diipoaed to contemn that

nation, entreated the high priaata. \{ the
thine were possible, to take tbe number
of their whole mnltitnde. So these high
priesta, upon the coming of their feast

which is calltid the Paasorer, when they
slay their sacrifices, from the ninth hour
till the eleyenth, but so that a company
ot leaa than ten belong to every sacrifice,

(for it is not lawful for them to feast

singly by themselves,) and many of us
are twenty in a company, found the nnm-
ber of sacrifices was 256,500; which, upon
the allowance of no mare than ten that

feast together, amounts to 2,700,200 per-

sona that were pure and holy; for as to

those that have the leprosy, it is not law-
ful for them to be partakers of this sacri-

fice ; nor.indeed for any foreigners neither

who come hither to worship.

Now this vast multitude is indeed col-

lected out of remote places, but the entire

nation was now shut up by &te, as in a
prison, and the Roman army encompasstd
the city when it was crowded with inha-

bitants. Accordingly, the multitude of

those that therein perished exceed all the

destructions that either men or Ood ever

brougnt upon the world; for, to speak
only of what was publicly known, the Ro-
mans slew some of them ; some they car-

ried captives, and others they made search

for under ground ; and when they found
where they were, they broke up the ground
and slew all they met with. There were
also found slain there above 2000 per-

sons, partly by their own hands, and
partly by one another, but chiefly de-

Btroyed by the famine ; but then the ill

MTour of dead bodies was most offensive

to those that lighted upon them, insomuch
that some were obliged to get away imme-
diately, while others were so greedy of

gain, tiiat they would go in among the

lead bodies that lay in heaps, and tread

upon them ; for a great deal of treasure

was found in these caverns, and the hope
of gain made every way of getting it to be
sateemed lawful. Many also of those that

had been put in prison by the tyrants were
3W brought oat; for they dicf not leave

off their barbarous cruelty at the very last

;

fet 4id God avenge himaelf apon thea

both, in a manner a|;reeable to joatioa.

Aa for John, he wantea food, together witk
his brethren, in these caverns, and begged
that the Romans would now give hm
their right hand for his security, which be
had often proudly rejected before ; but for

Simon, he struggled hard with the dia-

tresa he was in, till he was forced to sur-

render himself, as we shall rekte hereaf-

ter; so he was reserved for the triumph,
and to be then slain : as was John con-
demned to perpetual imprisonment : and
now the Romans set fire to the extreme
parts of the city, and burnt them down,
and entirely demolished its walk.

CHAPTER X.

Hlftny tt Jsninlam, and of its varioai litiM.

Am) thus was Jerusalem taken, in th«
second year of the reign of Vespasian,
on the eighth day of the month Gorpieus
[Elul]. It had been taken five times be-
fore, though this was the second time of
its desolation ; for Shishak, the king of
Egypt, and after him Antiochus, and af-

ter him Pompey, and after them Sosius
and Herod took the city, but still preserved
it; but before all these, the king of Baby-
lon conquered it, and made it desolate,

1468 years and 6 months after it was
built. But he who first built it was a po-
tent man among the Canaanites, and is in

our tongue called [Melchisedek], the
Righteous King, for such he really was

;

on which account he was [there] the first

priest of Ood, and first built a temple
[there], and called the city Jerusalem,
which was formerly called Salem. How-
ever, David, the king of the Jews, ejected

the Canaanites, and settled his own peo-

ple therein. It was demolished entirely

by the Babylonians, 477 years and 6
months after hiu<. And from King Da-
vid, who was the first of the Jews who
reigned therein, to this destruction under
Titus, were 1179 years; but from its first

building, till this last destruction, were
2177 years; yet hath not its great antiqui-

ty, nor its vast riches, nor the difl^usion of

its nation over all the habitable earth,

nor the greatness of the veneration paid

to it on a religioua account, been suffi-

cient to preserre it from being destroy-

ed. And thna ended the siege of Jera-
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BOOK VII.
OONTAINWO THE INTIRVat n. .«

CHAPTKR I.

»«li» dcitoaetioB of J...^i— —
" -«"j^ OK lOMB.

roughlv laid eren wiS'.l
'^ "» tl»o-

'hat there wwleft Zu^ *''" foundation,

hat cam" Shir b^H- °<l ^ ^'^^ '^<««

inhabited This .t Z" ^"^ T' '»«™

n^lem came to h?Ji. T*^
'b'«'' J«-

'hat were for ^n^ »•'' ""^"O" "^ *»«««»

•i^^eof^t 'Z^J'l'*'"-' • oitj other.

rS;trtert^^^:,^--•
a;' 'sHr -^ -ta«:iro?
'his wi he ^^SIS^^"!"*'^

"o^PJated

"hole armv ^f . ^ *? ^^nmend his

Ploits theyI'Zerfrr*/ '5^ «'«'' "-
Foper repaid.iLtK ^^ ^ ^^'"''

'hemselves thereTn. He".5'1h'''«f
"^'^

J-".«nerfoS^^'i^Ji^t«-ria

""«»•/ h«l ahown to him ; he

.h„..» 1.:. r^. '^^ exceedin«lj

more, beoaiue he had much rS^er^LSthe virtue, of hi, feUow^SSSiT?nuh aueh aa had aflinrf-JL^ **
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buaincM U wm, to read the liit of all that

had performed mat exploits in this war,
whom he called to him by their namea,
and commended them before the company,
and rejoiced in them in the same manner
aa a man would have rejoiced in his own
exploits. He also pat on their heads
crowns of gold, ana golden omamentH
about their necks, and gave them long
spears of gold, and ensigns that were
made of silver, and removed every one
of thom to a higher rank : and beside!)

this, he plentifully distributed among
them, out of the spoils and the other prey
they had taken, silver, and gold, and gar-

ments. So when they had all these ho-

nours bestowed on them, according to hig

own appointment made to every one, and
he had wished all sorts of happiness to

the whole army, he came down, among
the great acclamations which were made
to him, and then betook himself to offer

thank-offerings [to the gods], and at once
iaorifioed a vast number of oxen, that

stood ready at the altars, and distributed

them among the army to feast on ; and
when he hadf stayed three days among the

inincipal commanders, and so long feasted

with them, he sent away the rest of his

army to the several places where they

would be every one best situated; but
permitted the tenth legion to stay, as a
rnard at Jerusalem, and did not send
Uiem away beyond Euphrates, where they

oad been before ; and as he remembered
that the twelfi i le«;iou had given way to

the Jews, under Cestius, their general, he
expelled them out of all Syria, for they
had lain formerly at Raphanea, and sent

them away to a place called Meletine,

near Euphrates, which is in the limits of

Armenia and Cappadooia ; he also thought
§t that two of the legions should stay

with him till he should go to Egypt. He
then went down with his army to that

Ccsarea which lay by the seaside, and
there laid up the rest of his spoils in great

quantities, and gave order that the cap-

tives should be kept there ; for the winter
season hindered him then from sulins into

Italy.
*

CHAPTEB n.
TUm azhibiU diowi at Ceiarea PhiUppi—C^>tiir«

of Simon.

Now, at the same time that Titus Csb-

ur Uy at the siege of Jerusalem, did

Veqwnaii goon Imrd a merohant-ghip,

and sailed from AlexanJria to Rhi
whence he sailed away in ships with
rows of oars ; and as he touched at

ral cities that lay in his road, ho wai

fully received by them all, and so p
over from Ionia into Greece ; when
set sail from Coroyra to the promoi
of Inpyx, whence lie took .is joumt
land. But as for Titus, he marched
that Cerarea which lay by the set

and came to that which is named Ce
Philippi, and stayed there a conside

time, and exhibited all sorts of a

there ; and here a great number o

captives were destroyed; some I

thrown to wild beasts, and others, in

titudeii, forced to kill one another,

they were enemies. And here it

that Titus was informed of the se

of Simon, the son of Oioras, which
made after the manner followin

This Simon, during the siege of Je
lem, was in the upper city ; but whei

Roman army were gotten within

walls, and were laying the city wast
then took the most faithful of his fr

with him, and among them some
were stonecutters, with those iron

which belonged to their occupation,

as great a quantity of provisions as v

suffice them for a long time, and let

self and them all dowu into a certain

terraneous cavern that was not vi

above ground. Now, so far as had
digged of old, they went onward alo

without disturbance; but where thej

with solid earth, they dug a mine i

eround, and this in hopes that they si

be able to proceed so far as to rise

under ground, in a safe pkoe, and bj

means escape; but when thoy can
make the experiment, they were d

pointed of their hope; for the m
could make but small progress, and
with difficulty also; insomuch that

provisions, though they^ distributed

by measure, began to fail them,
now, Simon, thinking he might be

to astonish and delude the Romans
on a white frock, and buttoned upon
a purple cloak, and appeared out o:

ground in the place where the temph
formerly been. At the first, indeed,

that saw him were greatly astonished

stood still where they were; but i

ward they came nearer to him, and i

him who he was. Now Simon woul(

tell them, but bade them oall for

OAptain ; and when they ran to oall
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•«-in«t h% oounSen j!^,'^"«'i'^d "bout bi/fl' ie?^. PP^P""" «clemnitj

luDtaril^ deliycreJ hiZelf „ °?„'
i"'

'"r'"*'* thereto bE2 "" •''" ''» d'-
be punljbed, and that on thf

'*'^'° *" Multitude of thlyy'' " '^''f ^ffreat

•ooounttbat'hehadladfei "^ '^'^'^ '^'oycd ^(ter t^JT^'' ^''' b-re de-
•gainst manj Jowrai ? ffi

•"•"'^tions if happenc 1 J "u""""""^ "« before

slain then.
; for wicked ''•i>'-''"""^lW ""der accusal^r 'i'^

• "' -^''*'"«'> were
ew'ape the dWine al^r „ •^''.'" ''° °°' '"bioK from 7%-"*^ '" "^^n^^' of pe!

overtakes those that »„ .'° '"»« »nd this b th «„ ^ "'" Antiochians

-i ipflicts i^ X-;cr..i'!j-' ^pr^^a rhrnL^U"^ it^^and OD account of Th.fT 1*'°'' '*'«".-wi;rr„„p-r-"'s upon the' ;k : cr,t"/'Jj; 'r "««-- --.
" »be^ expected to esea^l"'"'*"*''-''^' P'-'^^d not lo

" w" P"''"^* ''>-? »•-
of theu- not bein., n,.^!- t^ .

''° "M^ount oblLd t^/f^^^"^'''' ^i^ich I am
Simon w«,La^e«SaS5 ;?'.n'ediatel^. hriofy^tnlt^r't'''' ^^' ""oug"
i-g under the indS ^ /f tho'ft

^ ^''"-
1 "-"-"^ion "fIZlt ^'"'^F^'''^t Ty

Th.. rise of bis outof fa? lun/??"?"- ^'''' ^^ore. ' ""'•"'* ''"'> 'boso tbail

occasion the disoor,.r„ „/ S'^^unu tlid also For as »», t • .

of others ofIrLKL^n r:"''«T"P«"^^^^^ aHLT^ ^^ -^el^
who bad bidden thflmlli *" 'bat time, anions if.« ;„Ti,- '"® babitablo earth
but for sImon!t wSK"^*'?.""^ h^"«-g1ed ±1'^'- ",'' ^' -^:^3
•n bonds, when he hldfooZ'i '^^ ^*'«'n°«''gbbourhood ' n/rjf'.'^ '""°" ^^ ^t*
Ce»<«a which w« on the IS '" ''"'"^'udes in Antlh u;"^ '^" «^'-"»'*'''' "'"^

PomitianJ after a .£did m ^™"'<" "g king tre^Id 'tht ' "t
'^^ ^^^^ed-

inflicted aereat dp«l!f# :i
°*"°°"'^ and manner h«„k.L *''®™ "f'«'' 'be same

SL2' "'' "»«• "WiT- ""« «^e morn

iliH^^?is|s^^iSH&s
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ohof , being one of the Jewiiih nation, and
freatij reepeoted on acoonnt of his Ikther,

jrho WM gcrernor of the Jewi at Anti-

wh,* came npon the theatre at a time
when the people of Antioch were assem-
ilcd together, and became an informer
against nig father ; and accused both him
ind others, that they had resolved to bum
«he whole city in one night ; he also de-

livered ttp to them some Jews that were
foreigners, as partners in their resolutions.

When the people heard this, they could
not refrain their passion, but commanded
that those who were aclivered up to them
should ha«e fire brought to bum them

;

who were, aoeordingly, all burnt upon the

theatre imn>ediatc!y. They did also fall

violently upon the multitude of the Jews,
as Hupposiog, that, by punishing them
suddenly, they should save their own city.

As for Antiochus, he aggravated the rage
they were in, and thought to give them a
demonstration of his own converbion, and
of his hatred of the Jewish customs, by
sacrificing after the manner of the Greeks;
le persuaded the rest also to compel them
u> do the same, because they would by
that oieans discover who they were that

had plotted against them, since they would
not dc 30 ; and when the people ofAntioch
tried tie experiment, some few complied;
but those that would not do so were slain.

As for Antiochus himself, he obtained

soldiers from the Roman commander, and
became a severe master over his own citi-

zens, not permitting them to rest on the

seventh day, but forcing them to do all

that tbcy usually did on the other days

;

ted to that degree of distress did he le-

duue them in this matter, that the rest of

the seventh day was dissolved, not only
at Antioch. but the same thing which
took the « 'ts rise was done in other
cities als^, it. 'te manner, for some small
time.

Now, after these misfortunes had hap-

pened to the Jews at Antioch, a second
calamity befell them, the description of

which, when we were going aiiout, we
premised the account foregoing ; for upon
this accident, whereby the foursquare

• The Jem at Antioch and Alexandria, the two
K'lncipal cities in all the Eaet, had allowed them,

th by the Haeedoniani, and afterward by the
Romane, a goTemor of their own, who wai exempt
ffuiB the Jttriedietion uf the other drii gorenian.
He wae Mlled iometime* barely "gOTemor," tome-
timei " ethnarch," and [at Alexaadria] "alabarch."
They had the like (OTeraon allowed them at
Babyloa aader their caiiivity then.

market-plaoe was burnt down, as weli

the archives, and the plaoe where the
|

lie records were preserved, and the r<

palaces, (and it was not without difioi

that the Ore was then put a stop to, wl
wan likely, by the tarj wherewith it

carried along, to have gone over t'j* wl
city,) Antiochus aeouMd the J&ws as

occasion of all the misehief that

done. Now this induced the people

Antioch, who were now under tne im
diate persuasion, by reason of the di

der they were in, uat this calumny
true ; and would have been uuder
same persuasion, even though they

not borne an ill-will at the Jews bef

to believe this man's accusation, espeot

when they considered what had been d

before; and this to such a degree, i

they all fell violentlv upon those I

were accused ; and this, like madmen
a very furious lage also, even as if t

h^ seen the Jews in a manner setl

fire themselves to the city; nor wai

without di£Soulty that one Cneins Cc

gas, the legate, could prevail with thee

permit the affairs to be laid before Csb!

for as to Cesennius Petus, the presid

of Syria, Vespasian had already sent I

away; and so it happened that be was
vet come back thither. But when <

legas had made a careful inquiry into

matter, be found out the truth, and I

not one of those Jews that were acov

by Antiochus had any hand in it;

that all was done by some vile per«

greatly in debt, who supposed that, if t

could once set fire to the market-plaoe, i

bum the public records, they should h

no further demands made upon them,
the Jews were under great disorder

terror, in the uncertain expectations

what would be the upshot of those a(

sations against them.

jHAPTER IV.

VetpMian'i reception at Rome—Revolt of

German legion—The iiamaritaoi oremn M;
but are defeated.

And now, Titus Caesar, npon the u

that was brought him concerning hi^i

tber, that his coming was much desired

all the Italian cities, and that RouLe ce

cially received him with great alacrity i

splendour, betook himself to rejoicing i

pleasures to a great degree, as now fr

from the Bolioitnde he had been unc

after the most agreeable manner. For
men that were in Italy showed thair
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«t5I
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commanders n^uLl th ' ^^^ ''^ tbeir

bopes. nl wf "". "P "'^^ ""Ob'lose had for a long time beo.
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•pen!J dMirotu of inch tn innoration, and
were iaduM' by the preMDt npportanity to

Tenturo upoa tbo dceltration of their len-

(ix30t«; toe mnltitudo wu •Iio re«dj;

nil whsD heie men told them of what
tbpy inteo'lcd tn attempt, that Dew* was
crltdly recoiTod by thorn. So when a

^^rcat Vtrt of the Oermani had agreed to

rebel, and the rest were no betUT dig-

rirsed, VcxpaNian, aa guidod by Divine

I 'roTidcnoe, sent Ifttcm to Pctiliui Ceroa-

lis, who bud fiiritierly had the command
of Qermiiiij, whereby ho declared him to

hftvo the dignity of consul, and com-
iiiHudoil him ti> tuke upon him the eovcrn-

luciit uf lirituiu ; so he went whither he
wiLs ordcri'd to go, and, when he waa in-

furmod of the revolt of the Germans, he
fi'll upon them ox souii a:* tlioy were got-

ten together, and put Wia army into bat-

tle-array, and slew a great multitude of

thcni iu the fight, uiid forced them to

Iciivc (iff their madncsn, and to grow wJHer
j

nuy, hud he not fallen thus suddenly upon
them ou the place, it had not been lung

ere they would, however, have been
brought to puuishment; for as soon as

ever tht news of their revolt was come to

Uunic, and Cossur Domitian was made
aci]irauted with it, he made no delay even
at that hit age, when he was exceeding

young, but undertook this weighty affair.

He had a courageous mind, from his fa-

ther, and hud made greater imp 'iveuients

than belonged to such an ai;o ; rdingly

he marched against the barbarians immo-
diiilely ; whereupon their hearts failed

them at the rumour of bis approach, and
they submitted themselves to him with

fear, and thought it a happy thing that

they were brought under their old yoke
again without suffering any further riii.s-

oliief. When, therefore, Domitian bad
settled all the affairs of Gaul in sucii good
order, that it would not be easily put into

disorder auy more, he returned tu Rome
with honour and glory, as having per-

formed such exploits as were above his

own age, and worthy of sueh a father.

At the very same time with the before-

mentioned revolt of the Germans, did the

buld attempt of the Scythians against the

Romans occur; for those Scythians who
are culled Sarmatians, being a very nu-

merous people, transported themselves

3ver the Danube into Mysia, without being

perceived : after which, by their violence,

and entirely unczpected assault, they slew

a great many of the Kumaus il'ut guarded

[OM

the firontien ; and a« the eonralar \^
Fonteiai Agrippa, eame to nuMt tbem,
foaght eonrageoualr againat then, he
•lain by them. Tnay then oTtrran all

region that had been subieet to him, i

ing and rending every thing that fel

their way; but when Veapaaian waa
formed of what bad happened, and
Mysia was laid waste, he sent a

llubrius Galsus to punish these Sai

tians; by whose means many of tl

perished in the battles he fought agi

them, and that part which escaped

with fear to their own country. So m
this general had put an end to the wai

provided for the future security of

ec itry alao; for he placed more and n

numeroua garrisons in the place, till

made it altogether imposaible for the

barians to paaa OTer the rirer any m
and thus had tbia war in Mysia a rad

eoficlusion.

CHAPTER V.

Aa necnant of the Sabbatle Rtrtr—Tb* Antiosl
petition Titua aitkiDit th« J«wi, bat ar* rtjMl
Deiicrip'ion of th« trlumpbal ibowi of V«ap<
anil Titui.

Now, Titus C8B<<ar tarried some tim

Berytus, as we told you before. He th(

removed, and exhibited magnificent sfa

in all those cities of Syria through wl

ho went, and made use of the captive J

as public instances of the destructioi

that nation. He then aaw a river as

went along, of such a nature aa descrv(

bo recorded in history; it runs in

middle between Arcea, belonging

Agrippa's kingdom, and Raphancu.

hath somewhat very peculiar in it;

when it runs, its current is strong,

has plenty of water ; after which its spri

I

fail for six days together, and leave

I

channels dry, as any one may sec ; a

which days it runs on the seventh da
it did before, and as though it had un

gone no change at all : it hath also 1

observed to keep this order perpetuully

exactly; whence it is that they call it

Sabbatic River, that name being ra

from the sacred seventh day among
Jews.

But when the people of Antioch v

informed that Titus was approaching, t

were so glad at it, that they could

keep within their walls, but La^te

away to give him the meeting ; nuy, t

proceeded us far as thirty furlongs,

more, with that intention. These t
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tolh,, tUrpaUtion, bat «rrtSjfl.'''r'^''''«"'"*J b?'th«L.'^*
'^'"""'" f""^b«« hearing of it q„i,^' *»!. »h« and .„ th.y car^,l T '••""""^^•P''vis

J«w.werefnag^tSei'oferi'''" «°'«l«"d.iC'^^^^^ ' ""-"b^

fe«^ 4S3d\t:.l:n'^^%'-i»i^^^^^^^ '»i-dX'
but continued hi. pro«eMi''^^f'r ''»»''«'' of war ' *""* ""• ""'•''•in for.

VoIoge«e«,ldB-Vpa,tw'^"f;' ^'""""'7 -ffilv ^ r*** "" "«'^ d^t
b«J g«ned OTer theTew '^'

I'ffT-^ ,^« bj «». And aTS i"""
'*' «" '" ""^

«nger., and then oamrb.;k f " ."*'* ""' P'«ces whe„™ V""^ "f
">«"« "guin ti

A»dwhen ihe^nTi^l^'t,^^.J^^;^^^^^^^ before fo,„e^
twh earneatJjr entreated M?^ .

' An- teen th to Panooma. T''. •"'^ 'be fli
"pon thtir theatre wh«,.„.^

•'** '•"»« the captivcr
s^"'* "" f""''« '""Jor, of

i<»", he oompUed w?th^.''°'t
««l>«cfd Lf the re.t LbW„? '"'•'"^

f^'-'^'-'J »ut

»«ta^.wer:J«^Cl''K^;l??««'^"-inir"Mt M'.wer:-f..How «„ .1*- 'l'^^
P««i-|hi. mind rhTfiiT 'ir^P*'"'' '"•J»se to

Jew. muat be obJiwd tD ^ *• ' " ' distance.Tti^" r'''"« '"'»»»

f««b, when thajr bKed P^°P^«"f An- hLfather me? him and
'""•"" 7""' »''«''

^tbwtheirfirstreJues^Sl- •"'^*" '» ""iJl tbe mi5 °^?"™'J ''i"'; but

f'«[tLeydea.red?hathrwttr„rT'^'l^ tho~t ?V''«
citizen. 'cc ,.

t^les of bnuu f^k- "'" *"^«'" those them nil
,.'»'^*^''te8t joy when thuv saw

*7.Titu/woTC ™r«rr- ^l^'-Nten they dtUmne^^^"^'* ^^^P*-'
fc« permitted the JewHf A »•"!:''*'' '""'"P''. tbatTou^^^^^

''"« •-"' ^"^
""tinue to enjoy the very wi. °""?,^ '»

!

of them, 'on accouut oftt^ "'i'"?""'
'" ^^"'^

m tuat city which thl7».,uPx""'«««"*"^y bad perform^/ , f
«'""'''^^ "f'oita

'""' of ihe city Zf^rJ'^i *^ «'««t"ic-
1
only a sta^^ 1\ ""'/" '^ " to gain
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«rj Ibr (ktn tktt v«« to tt Mm tofo

Now aU tha MMkfj awAad Ml U.
ferakaad bj aewMalw, Md ia iMr •?•
nl nnks, «ad«r iMr MTWtl MBBMiidMi,
is tba Digbt-liB«, Md yim sboat tb«

g>tM, not of tka UMor pshoM, bnt tboM
M*r the ternpU of Ua; for than it wm
that tha eiutMtrorM had raalad tha foragoing

night. And aa ioob aa arar it waa dajr.

Ve*paaiaa and Titna aama out, orownaa
with laural, *od elothad la thoae aneiant
purple habiu which wen proper to their

family, and tbeu went aa far aa Ootarian'a

Walki ; for there it waa that (be lenata,

and the principal mlera, and thoie that

had Imea recorded aa of the cquentriaa

urder, waited fur tbem. Now a tribunal

bad been erected before the oloiitera, and
ivory ubaira bad been act upon it, whan
thejr came and aat down upon thorn.

Whereupon the aoldiorjr made an aoolama-
tion of }oj to them immediately, and all

gare them atteitatioua of their Taloor;

while thoT were tbemaeWea without their

arms, and only in their aillieu garment*,
and on)Wned with laurel : than VenpoiiiaD

•aeepted of thuee abouta of theira; but
i^ilc they were atill diapoied to go on in

auch acclawationa, he gave them a aigual

of ailcnce. And when everybody entirely

held their paaoe, ha atood up, and cover-

ing the greateat part of hia head with bia

oloak, he put up tha aocuatomed Hulumn
prayara ; the like prayers did Titua put up
alao ; after which prayera Veapasian made
a abort peeoh to ul the people, and then
aent away the aoldiera to a dinner pre-

pared for them by the emperora. Then
did ho retire to that gate which waa called

the Oate of the Pomp, because pompuus
abuws do alwaya so through that gate;

there it was that Uiey tasted some food

;

«nd when they had put on their triumphal
garments, and had offered sacrifices to the

gods that were placed at the gate, tbcy
aoDt the triumph forward, and marched
through the thoatrea, that they might the

Uiure easily be seen by the multitude.

Now it is impossible to describe the

multitude of the shows aa they deserve,

and the magnificence of tbcm all; such
uidccd as a man could nut easily think of

as performed either by the labour of work-
men, or the variety of riches, or the rari-

'

ties of nature ; for almost all such curiosi-

1

ties aa the most happy men ever get by >

piaoemeal were here heaped one upon

Molhar, aad tkoaa both adminb
aoativ ia Ihair aataia; aad all t

togataar oa Ikal dar, daawnatrai

aaalaaaa of Iha doaaiaioaa of tha lU
for thara waa kara to be aaan a

Irivad bio all

tdgol

ofththing*, and
appaar aa aarriad along in pompon
only, bat, aa a aaa may say, r

aloag like a rirar. Soma parts wai

poaaa of tha raraat porpla banginj

ao carried along; and othars aooi

repraseatad to tCa Ufa what waa an

ered by tha arU of the Babyl
There ware also precious stones tni

transparent, soma set in crownit o:

and soma in other ouobus, aa the wo
plaaaad ; and of thaaa such a vit«t ii

wera bronght. thai wa oould nut but
laarn bow Tainly wa imagined any o

to be raritiea. The images of tb

ware alao carried, being as well woi

for thair larganaaa, aa made Tcry

eially, and with great skill of the

man ; nor were any of these images
other than very ooatly matenala

many species uf animals were hi

every one in their own natural oma
The men alao who brought every i

these shows wara great multitude

adorned with purple garmenu, al

interwoven wit\ gold; those thai

choson for carrying tbeae pompous i

having also about them such magt
omameata aa were bo*h eztraordinu

surprising. Besides those, one mij

that oven the great number uf tl

tivea waa not unadorned, while the '

that waa in thair garments, and tL*

texture, concealed from the eight i

furmity of their bodiea. But what u
the greateat surprise of all, waa tbe

turo of the pageanta that were borne
for, indeed, he that met them, ecu

but be afraid that the bearers wou
be able firmly enough to support

such was their magnitude ; for mt

tbcm wera so made that they w(

three or even four stories, one abo^

other. The magnificence alao uf

structure afforded one botb pleasui

surprise ; for upon many of thuin

laid carpets of gold. There wu
wrought gold and ivory fusteueti

them all : and many reaemblaDCcs c

war, and those in several wavfi

variety of oontrivanoeN, affording *

lively portraiture of itaelf; fur
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omii. of Volt SSii Js*"' •** '••• '» «o •u» !?ii „J''S!r' •°'^*«»^

pon .wrv .M.? / 'l"'' /"" <"> «" P«o hJt,t«n / '"'?' ""^ »" ""e poo-

•iwing thi.Vi 'v?J'«t'"^ "''"«°'"' b-'d oooi^iL T .T"*"" *'''°^ "'"JiwJDg thi. ir«""NiirV" "•"'gon*

»— ., "•' .-'" •"BT over thfl r »„...-.-.

ar which VenpMianS^ S^« °"*^ *^? '^•''i'^ »-«'?!« BuUtiH
»e. Md Titu. foll„.lf^:^ ?• ««'e ofder that thev shoidd !.,„«;.:.

Ju T-T^ '<^« -long with them, and
" • ^^ 'PIH-^oe, „d '^.

— —. ». uia .levujl temp c. But ^till

hJ^Z"S"' *^i '^'7 -^o«JdW up the"Uw wd the paral,^ „/ the holr PW^
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CHAPTER VI.

.4:

-5 _:^^

fk» elt7 MMhanii—Lasillna Bauui tekta the
•itedel and other piMM.

Now Lneiliua Bassua was sent u legat«
into Judea, and there he reoeired the army
from Cerealia VitellinB, and took that

eitadel which was in Herodiam, together
with the garrison that was in it; after

which he got together all the soldiery that
was there, (which was a large body, but
dispersed into several parties,) with the
tenth legion, and resolved to make war
upon Machcrus ; for it was highly neces-
sary that this citadel should bo demolished,
lest it might be a means of drawing away
many iuto a rebellion, by reason of its

strength
; for the nature of the place was

very capable of affording the surest hopes
of safety to those that possessed it, as well
as delay and fear to those that should at-

tack it ; for what was walled in was itself

a very rocky hill, elevated to a very great
height; which circumstance alone made it

very hard to be subdued. It was also so
contrived by nature, that it could not be
easily ascended; for it is, as it were,
ditched about with such valleys on all

sides, and to such a depth, that the eye
cannot reach their bottoms, and such as
are not easily to be passed over, and even
such as it is impossible to fill up with
earth; for that valley which outs it on
the west, extends to threescore furlongs,

and did not end till it came to the Wit
Asphaltitis; on the same side it was also

that Macherus had the tallest top of its

hill elevated above the rest. But then for

the valleys that lay on the north and south
sides, although thoy are not so large aa
that already described, yet is it in like

manner an impracticable thing to think of
getting over them ; and for the valley that
lies on the east side, its depth is found to

be no less than 100 cubits. It extends as
far as a mountain that lies over against

Mftoherus, with which it is bounded.
Now, when Alexander [Janneua], the

king of the Jews, observed the nature of
this place, he was the first who built a
citadel here, which afterward was demo-
lished by Qabinius, when he made war
•gainst Aristobulua; but, when Herod
jamt to be king, he thought the place to

be worthy of the utmost regard, and of
being built upon in the firmest manner,
ucd this especially because it lay so near
to Arabia ; for it is seated in a oonvenient
plaoe on (hat aooount, and hath a prospect

toward that country; he therefo

rounded a large space of groum
walls and towers, and built a city

ont of whioh city there was a wt
led np to the very citadel itself on i

of the mountain; nay, more thai

he built a wall round that top of tl

and erected towers at the comers,
cubits high ; in the middle of whici
ho bnilt a palace, after a magi
manner, wherein were large and be
edifices. He also made a great ma
scrvoirs for the reception of watc
there might be plenty of it ready
uses, and those in tho most proper
that were afforded him there. Th
he, as it were, contend with the i

of the place, that he might ezce
natural strength and security (whi
itself rendered it hard to be take
those fortifications whioh were ma
the hands of men. Moreover, he
largfe quantity of darts and othei

chines of war into it, and contrived

every thing thither that might an
contribute to its inhabitants' sec

under the longest siege possible.

Now, within this place there g
sort of rue, that deserves our wond
account of its largeness, for it was i

inferior to any fig-tree whatsoever, i

in height or in thickness; and the i

is, that it had lasted ever since the
of Herod, and would probably have
much longer, had it not been cut
by those Jews who took possession (

place afterward ; but still in that v
which encompasses the city on tho

side, there is a certain place called Bi

which produces a root of the same
with itself;* its colour is like to th

fiame, and toward the evening it

out a certain ray like lightning : it i

easily taken by such as would do il

recedes from their hands, nor will

itself to be taken quietly, until cithe

urine of a woman, or blood, be p<

upon it; nay, even then it is cc

death to those that touoh it, unless

one take and hang the root itself (

from hb hand, and so carry it away,

may also be taken another way, wil

danger, whioh is this : they dig a tr

plaoe
Baaraa leemi to har* b«an takoa from tho
oians, and the root to have been made lie of,

dayi of Joeephai, in that raperetitioni way oi

ing out demoni, loppoaed by him to have
derived boa King dolamaa
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with .f : k
**^ '""'''^ ^'"nio to any thin^-

them- i^'J?r„K ^''i.'"*''
''"'«> that met

of Sim all"'t,T^'^'f ''•«J' »««> many

oftheRtan'srhur^sSTlr'T.'"''"^
portunitiex fh.* '* ^'^ the op.

Which" JlVSnerK^l'*'?. '''«'»''''l'''t

tones; thew fer? '^'''Vi'''''
*'"''' ""o-

when they fell Z„^.u''''l •'J' »'"' J^w.,,

were off?hdrJ. fc ?"'".""l"«
"'''5

when, upon fl,« .'i. .
^^ **•« Roman.;,

their 'banff th' f
'

"^F'"'
"g'^''"'

and were unl„^*i.
•''"•'' *^^'' "oTui,,..

reeeiv:^1her"buf2 ^"f '^''''" '^'

siege did norde'i^if:;:r r'"\°'^''"'ugs; but a eerhWn
P

• .
'''^'' ^'oker-

relat ng to wha?r„ ""^P™ ng accident,

fegreatl3r«>Se"hire?frtf"4
«es, and encouraged iLp I«„ !^'"^^
in great numbeVfin „., ?\ " «" "»*

m way of contempt of .1' '

were upon the wall fn^ x!-
"'.°'"' "•»*

whollyLeentuVa'ih:?
h^lfd'-'N'^ra certain person belouginK toTb„ncamp, whose name wm Lfi.' k r*?

an Eijyntian r«n i .
"*' ^y hirth

I
carried him offS m"""«' ''"^

'while, in the l^te'lh^rhaVif^

'-.tt'-irp-iS^^^

ordTredtttfeVoddtl'''^ «-*"
«et before the city tob^^^„^° "P "''M
.whipped before thSrTyrs 'HI? T.^M accident that 1^111^. ^ " """

(the Jew. were tertblyIftnfflnd",?

CldteU-KSLK^^SrSa^S
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:i

of a siDgle penon. When Bassua per-

oeWed that, he began to think of using a
ftratagem againit the enemy, and was ae-

iroua to aggrarate their gnef, in order to

prevail with them to aorrender the city

for the preserration of that man. Nor
did he fail of hi* hope; for he commanded
them to aet up a croaa, as if he were jnat

going to hans Eleaiar upon it immedi-
ately : the sight of thia occasioned a sore

frief among those that were in the oita-

el, and they groaned vehemently, and
cried out that they could not bear to see

him thus destroyed. Whereupon Eleaiar
besought them not to disregard h'.ca, now
he was going to suffer a most miserable

death, and exhorted them to save them-
selves, by yielding to the Roman power
and good fortune, sinoe all other people
were now conquered by them. These
men were greatly moved with what he
aid, there bemg also many within the

city that interceded for him, because he
was of an eminent and very numeroua
family ; so they now yielded to their pas-

•ion of commiseration, contrary to their

naual custom. Accordingly they sent out

immediately certain meaaengers, and treat-

ed with the Romans, in order to a aur-

render of the citadel to them, and desired

that they might be permitted to go away,
and take Eleaiar along with them. Then
did the Romans and their general accept

of these terms; while the multitude of

tran^rs that were in the lower part of
the city, hearing of the agreement that

was made by the Jews for themselves

alone, were resolved to fly away privately,

in the night-time; but as soon as they
had opened their gates, those that had
come to terms with Baaaus told him of it;

whether it were that they envied the

others' deliverance, or whether it were
done out of fear, leat an occasion should
be taken against them upon their escape,

is uncertain. The most courageous, there-

fore, of those men that went out prevented

the enemy, and got away, and fled for it

;

but for those men that were caught with-

in, they were alain, to the number of

1700, as were the women and the chil-

dren made slaves ; but, as Basaus thought

he must perform the covenant he bad
made with those that had surrendered the

aitadel, he let them go, and restored

Eleaiar to them.

When Baaaus had settled these affitira,

he marched hastily to the forest of Jar-

den, aa it ia called; for ne had hearc

a great many of thoae that had fled

Jeruaalem and Macherus formerly,

there gotten together. When ho
therefore, come to the place, and n
stood that the former news was no
take, he, in the first place, surronrde
whole place with his horsemen, that

of the Jews as had boldness enough (

to break through, might have no waj
sible for escaping, by reason of the f

tion of these horsemen ; and for the

men, he ordered them to cut dowi
trees that were in the wood whither
we So the Jews were und
nec^ .. of performing so' ~<e gloriou

ploit, and of ^atly exposing thems
in a battle, since they might, per!

thereby escape. So they made a ge

attack, and with a great shout fell

those that surrounded them, who rec<

them with great courage; and so \

the one aide fought desperately, an(

others would not yield, the fight was
longed on that account. But the <

of the battle did not answer the ozp
tion of the assailants ; for so it hupp
that no more than twelve fell on the

man aide, with a few that were woun
but not one of the Jews escaped out ol

battle, for they were all killed, beio

the whole not fewer in number than 3

together with Judas, the son of Ja
their general ; concerning whom we
before spoken, that he had been c^i|

of a certain haai at the siege of Je
lem, and by going down into a certain '

under ground had privately made
escape.

About the same time it was that C
sent a letter to Bassus, and to Lib
Maxim us, who was the procurator

Judea], and gave order that all J
should be exposed to sale ; for he did

found any city there, but reavved
country for hunaelf. However, he

signed a place for 800 men only, v
he bad dismissed from bis army, wfaic

Kave them for their habitation ; it is c:

Kmmaus, and is distant from Jerua
threescore furlongs. He also laid a

bute upon the Jews wheresoever

were, and enjoined every one of thei

bring two drachmas every year into

capitol, as they used to pay the sam
the temple at Jemsalem. And this

the state of the Jewish afiura at

time
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I Petn th
'

And now, in the fourth year of th. r ^'^ ""ny. Howol!?^?" r.'">
">« 'est

'i
Ve.pa«ian, it came fo dm« fh.? *'''?° P»vailed upon bvTh j'- ""* k'ngmw not

was president of Syria at thi. i- ' T""K" not able >n ^. P«tionce what he

tad made a league with .h^""""". «nd own valour fn.^ ^^i' "'"J showed their
tfaia to that pu^rposT th.,

>"« "^ J*"'' "othirAut th„'''""^*"« manner; a^d
fore fit to prevenTthem leL 1 "" '^'''- Period thereto 'Tr*''' "^ •"«'" P

".
«". and begin such a^a t mil P''"^"*F'""i™ of tie1?V *' '"'""'"'

-""J <«-
rneral disturbance i„T2eRoma^'*"'? N^"'ioetu8, apt tSr'' T' *"°'<1 "«»»
Now C»«.r was disposed toTi,

"'"'*• ^«''*' con inue ?hen k"'''"''""*"
«' *«

care about the matter snl ^- }" ^^me took hi. wife L^ l" ^^ ""^ •"«">«. but

;- made; for thet'i^Kid Tf^f^^
''^''^ '^''^^^^ """^ «^

^Dgdoms made this aS woIk ''r N"''* «li«courai3 the
'''^ '*'?*'

"^"'"ftgreater regard- fnr S.
worthy of goldiem a j- ,

"""ds of his o»>
of Commagne/lit'utiX'h?: -P'tal went o^'er fo'ttK' ^'^^ '-"'teraud
°Pon any such de8ign°S]d »&'' '""^' "?»'' 'hey we« ij?/".*?

""' "^ 'he de-
f«ssageoverittotfeSl„!°^J^ Kingdom; and hi.

'"' W«g th,
•Iso afford them a secure rl

'.?"'' """^Vh ^ m q^fc
5"* '' - ''" lookedVa

|»s wa. aceordinglyTlLra^'V""- ,
J*- ^o" ne^^^y tW" .

^' ''^ '^eC
Aontygivcn him ofZw.i??^'^'^«"- soldiers shoddJ^^^^^

Ep.phanes and hif
hmk proper in the cS *J h ' ''V'^?"''' K»'« they Sn^«„f"?^ '^'' «»«'»'« b^
" without delay. S'f.M ''*'«'*»''»'" oonfederS^L"""'^ ?«««*"'« of any
magene before A^ntiSus^'Ji/r ^•""- »h'«' ^n hor^^n w.^^ k-'"'"

'"'>' ">"«
had the least expectation "ft''"' People with him over P i"*

^'"'' »ho paased
h^had with hiKfCthli^ """""g-- went unt u^bed ^^^^ whenccfl*^
«•""« cohorts and trSps oThn'

"
'^*T^ ^'-'thia whtS IJf^'' '^' kin}

"ition mS S hrf'"'' "'^'°
'">J' OPPC^ sus in bS"* 1>'"^°"'»" *»» eome to Tar

'-ed the iin'gdt '°r
"'^^ '^''^ -" "go"o^'S^'aff^ ^^^^^ * "-'"ri:: ,

^mst them. When A ! ? '"" '"""' endure to ha^Il'- ^<'fP'«'"»n could not
.">" unexpected news he^ m'"'"

heard that manner b„t ?h°« k'""**" '" him ,.
'" the leaft of maldl ""'-^^ ""' think have a re^L »

^?"«'*' " «' '^^ther to
"'"'s, h.,t deterSZo " '"'"j •'^'^ «•'- that had ffbl'''^ f^^ent friendsh

p
W'-gJom in the stateVhJ-*^- ^'^ ^hole serve an Sotj " '^"^' """» topr/
\":! ,<" retire priSy J h' .

" °T "•'^^' "^ 'his wa reorder."''"" P^'^te'l.ce
^^'IJ^, as tbinkSXrebv to''? ""^'f'''''theyshoufdffe':|'^/V';e orders
"rate himself tn »[.„ d ^ '" demon- he was hHII . ° his bonds, while

f^he went away from h ."^ ?S^'"«' him. go and live at T,^'' ^"' should now
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'WhenEpiphaLsr;^hot;^;:;„^T/gS;
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fcw fc hi* (kther, wu infonned of thii,

lAa mind wu freed from that ereat ud
tlmoat inonrable concern it had oeen nn-
der. Re also hoped that Cmut would be
reconciled to them, upon the interoeuion
•f Volosesei ; for, although he lired in
plenty, he knew not how to bear living

out of the Roman empire. So Caiar
gave him leave, after an obliging manner,
and he came to Rome ; and, as bis father
camo anickly to him from Ltoedemon, he
bad all sorts of respect paid him there,
and there he remained.
Now there was a nation of the Alans,

which we have formerlv mentioned some-
where as being Scythians,* and inhabit-
ing at the lake Meotis. This natiou,

about this time, laid a design of falHng
upon Media and the parts beyond it, in
order to plunder them ; with which inten-
tion they treated with the king of Hyroaniu

;

for he was master of that passage which
King Alexander [the Great] shut up with
iron gates. This king gave them leave to
come through them; so they camo in
great multitudes, and fell upon the Modes
unexpectedly and plundered their country,
which they found full of people, and re-

plenished with abundance of cattle, while
Bobody durst make any resistance against
them ; for Pacorus, the king of the coun-
try, had fled away for fear, into places
where they could not easily come at him,
and had yielded up every thing he had to

them, and had only saved his wife and his
concubines from them, and that with diffi-

culty, also, after they had been made cap-
tives, by giving them 100 talents for their
ransom. These Alans, therefore, plundered
the country without opposition, and with
great ease, aud then proceeded as far as

Armenia, laying all wa.ste before them.
Now Tiridates was king of that country,
who met them and fought them, but had
like to have been taken alive in the bat-
tle ; for a certain man threw a net over
him from a great distance, and had soon
drawn him to him, unless he had imme-
diately cut the oonl with his sword, aud
ran away and prevented it. So the Alans,
being sull more provoked by this sight,

aid waste the country, and drove a great
multitude of the men, and a great c-
tity of the other prey they had gotte
of both kingdoms, along with them,
and thtn retreated back to their own
ooutry.

CHAPTER VUI

' Ail ii B> wr .ttag.

Maanda bMl*g«d bj Flavioi BUva.

When Bassus was dead in Judea
vina Silva succeeded him as prooi

there; who, when he saw that all tb
of the country was subdued in this

and that there was but only one st

hold that was still in rebellion, he g
his army together that lay in difl

places, and made an expedition agait

This fortress was called Massada. I

one Elcaxar, a potent man, and the
mandcr of these Sicarii, that had a

upon it. He was a deaeendant from
Judas who had persuaded abundan(
the Jews, as we have formerly related

to submit to the taxation when Cyr
was sent into Judea to make one
then it was that the Sicarii gut to^<

against those that were willing to su

to the Romans, and treated them in a

spects as if they had been their enei

both by plundering them of what they

by driving away their cattle, and bj

ting fire to their houses : for they said

they differed not at all from foreigner

betraying, in so cowardly a manner,
freedom which Jews thought worthy
contended for to the utmost, and by
ing that they preferred slavery undc:

Romans before such a contention,

this was in reality no better than a
tcnce, and a cloak for the barbarity vi

was made use of by them, aud to c(

over their own avarice, which they a

ward made evident by their own act)

for those that were partners with thei

their rebellion, joined also with thci

the war against the Romans, and
further lengths with them in their ii

dent undertakings against them ; and v

they were again convicted of JiHseml

in such their pretences, they still i

abused those that justly reproached t

for their wickedness; and indeed that

a time most fertile in all manner of wii

practices, insomuch that no kind of

deeds were then left undone; nor c

any one so much as devise any bad tl

that was new, so deeply weru they ail

fected, and strove with one anothei

their single capacity, auu iu their com
nities, who should run the greatest leu

iu impiety toward God, and in unju.sl

tions towari their neighbours: the

of power oppres.-:=ug the multitude,

the multitude earnestly labouring to

stroy the men of power. The one
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m

th« mn Uut load to it, one U tbtt from

the lake Aiphaltitii, toward the nn-
ritiiog, aud another on the west, where the

aMMit i« easier : the one of these ways is

called the Serpent, as resembling that

animal in its narrowness, and its perpetual

windings; for it is broken off at the pro-

minent precipices of the rook, and returns

fre<juentlj into itself, and lengthening

again by little and little, hath much ado

to proceed forward; and he that would

walk alone it must first go on one leg and
then on the other ; there is also nothing

but destruction, in ease your feet slip;

for on each aide there is a vastly deep

ehasm and precipice, sufficient to quell
' the courage of everybody by the terror it

infuses into the mind. When, therefore,

a man hath gone along this way for thirty

furlongs, the rest is the top of the hill, not

ending at a small point, but is no other

than a plain upon the highest part of the

mountain. Upon this top of the hill,

Jonathan the nigh priest first of all built

a fortress and called it Massada; after

ifbich the rebuilding of this place em-

ployed the care of King Herod to a great

degree ; he also built a wall ronnd about

the entire top of the bill, seven furlongs

long ; it was composed of white stone ; its

height was twelve, and its breadth eight

onbits ; there were also erected upon that

wall thirty-eight towers, each of them fifty

onbits high; out of which you might
pass into lesser edifices, which were built

on the inside, round the entire wall ; for

the king reserved the top of the hill,

which was of a fat soil, and better mould
than any valley, for agriculture, that such

as committed themselves to this fortress

for i,heir preservation, might not even

there be quite destitute of food, in case

there should ever be want of it from abroad.

More<«ver, he built a palace therein at the

western ascent : it was within, and beneath

the walls of the citadel, but inclined to its

north side. Now the wall of this palace

was very high and strong, and had at its

four comers towers sixty cubits high.

The ramiture also of the edifices, and of

the ntniaters, and of the baths, was of great

variety, and very costly ; and those build-

Kga were supported by pillars of single

stones on every side : the walls also and
the floors of the edifices were paved with

stones of several colours. He also had cat

many and great pits, as reservoirs for wi>-

ter, out of the rocks, at every one of the
|

places that were inhabited, both above and

ronnd about the palaoo, and ji

wall ; and by this oontrivano«, '.<

Tonred to have water for seTer-.f «
there bad been fountains tLoie.

was also a road digged from <tke

and leading to the very top of (kc

tain, which yet could not be a.en

as were without [the walls] ; nor

could enemies eaaflv make use of tl

roads ; for the road on the east sid

have already taken notice, onold

walked upon, by reason of ite aatu

for the western road, ho built

tower at its narrowest place, at n<

distonce from the top of the bill thi

cubite; which tower could not pes

passed by, nor could it bo easily

nor indeed could those that walke

it without any fear (such was his

vanoe) easily get to the end of it

;

ter such a manner was the citadel I

both by nature and by the hands i

in 'Order to frustrate the attaokr

mies.

As for the furniture that was
this fortress, it was still more wo
on account of iU splendour and lo

tinnance; for here was laid up
large quantities, and such as would
men for a long time ; here was al

and oil in abundance, with all ki

pulse and dates heaped up togetl

which Eleaser found there when
his Sicarii got possession of the fori

treachery. These fruits were als

and full ripe, and noway inferior

fruite newly laid in, although thi

little short of 100 years from the Is

these provisions [by Herod], till tl

was tidcen by the Romans; nay,

when the Romans got possession o

fruits that were left, they found th

corrupted all that while : nor sh(

be mistaken, if we supposed that

was here the cause of their endu:

long, this fortress being so high,

free from the mixture of all tern

muddy particles of matter. The
also found here a large quantity

sorte of weapons of war, which hi

treasured up by that king, and we:

cient for 10,000 men : there was ca

and brass and tin, which show that

taken much pains to have all thin

ready for the greatest occasions

;

report goes how Herod thus prepaj

fortress on his own account, as a

against two kinds of danger ; the

fear of the multitude of the Jei
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^

thiak of tjimm tiwj, not would he per-
mit any one ab* to do m ; but when he
Mw their wall burnt down bv the flre, and
eonld deviae no other way of eaeaping, or
rijom for their Airther eoaraire, and setting
before their eyea what the Romans would
do to them, their ohildren, and their
wives, if they got them into their power,
he oonsulted about having them all alain.
Now, as he judged this to be the best
thing they coald do in their present cir-
oumsianoes, he gathered the moet eou-
ragcous of his companions together, and
encouraged them to take that coarse by a
speech* which he made to them in the
manner following :—" Since we, long ago,
my generous friends, resolved never tobe
servants to the Aomans, nor to any other
than to Ood himself, who alone is the
true and just Lord of mankind, the time
is now coire that obliges us to make that
reBolution true in practice. And let us
not at this time bring a reproach upon
ourselves for self-contradiction, while we
formerly would not undergo slavery,
though it were then without danger, but
must now, together with slavery, choose
such punishments also as are intolerable :

I mean this upon the supposition that the
Romans once reduce us under their power
*hile wo are alive. We were the very
first that revolted from them, aud we are
the last that fight against them; and I
eannot but esteem it as a favour that Ood
hath granted us, that it is still in our
power to die bravely, and in a state of
freedom, which hath not been the case of
others, who were conquered unexpectedly.
It is very plain that we shall be taken
within a day's time ; but it is still an eli-

gible thing to die after a glorious uianuer,
together with our dearest friends. This
is what our enemies themselves cannot by
any means hinder, although they be very
desirous to take us alive. Nor can we pro-
pose to ourselves any more to fight them
and beat them. It had been proper, in-

deed, for us to have conjectured at the

* ThtfM epaoohes introdaotd, under the pcnun
•f Eleaz.ir, are exoceding remarkable, and on the
aobleHt tubjecti, the contempt of death, and the
dignity and immortality of the soul; oiid that not
only among the Jewi, but among the Indiana them-
»elve« also ; and are worthy an attentive perusal.
It ae«m> that the philosophic lady who nurlTed
(•ee chap, iz.) remembered too tubatanoe of those
discourses, ar spoken by Eleaiar, and so Josephus
•telii^d them in his own words : as they contain the
Jewish Dctioos on this subject, as understood by
MMphus, they cannot *"« deaorre u suitable reganlM the pntent day.

IB.

purpose of Ood maeh sooner, and
very first, when we were so d
of defending our liberty, and wl
received such sore treatment from i

other, and worse treatment from oi

miea, and to have been sensible tl

same Ood, who had of '-Id taken th
Uh nation into his favour, had no
demned them to destruction; for 1

either continued favourable, or be<
in a leaser degree dij, leased with
had not overlooked the destruction
many men, or delivered his moet ho
to be burnt and demolished by ou
mies. To be sure, we weakly ho;
have preserved ourselves, and oui
alone, still in a state of freedom, as
had been guilty of no sins oui
against Ood, nor been partners with
or others ; we also taught other n
preserve their liberty. Wherefore
sider how Ood hath convinced us th
Wopes were in vain, by bringing sue
tress upon us in the desperate sU
are now in, and which is beyond t

expectations ; for the nature of thi

tress, which was in itself nnconqu«
hath not proved a means of our d(

anee ; and even while we have still

abundance of food, and a great qu
of arms, and other necessaries mort
we want, we are openly deprived b'

himself of all hopes of deliverance
that fire which was driven upon oui
mies did not, of its own accord, turn
upon the wall which we had built
was the effect of Ood's anger agait
for our manifold sins, which we
been guilty of in a moat insolent an
travagant manner with regard to oui
countrymen; the punishments of \

1ft us not reoeive from the Romans
from Ood himself, as executed by ou-
hands, for these will be more mr
than the other. Let our wives die o
thty are abused, and our childreu L
they have tasted of shtvery ; and, aft(

have slain them, let us bestow that
rious benefit upon one another mutu
and preserve ourselves in freedom, a

excellent funeral monument for us.

first let us destroy our money and tbe
tress by fire ; for I am well assured
this will be a great grief to the Rou
that they shall cot be able to seixu i

our bodies, and shall fail of our w,

also : and let us spare nothing bur

provisions ; for they will be a testin.i

tvhen we are dead that we were not i>ui>'
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Mndg [thM an doad]; m im\j and
serteiolj do thaj b«H«Te that moU eoa
ven* witb ooe auothw [in tha other
world]. So wheo tbaia bmb bav* hewd
Ul raoh oomnandf that w«n to be ginB
th<>m, tb«7 delirer tbeir bodj to tbe 8re

;

and, ii ordor to tbeir (ettiog their aoul •
epanition from tbo bwJj, in the greataat
purity, tbejr die in the midat of brmneof
eommendationi made to them ; for their
diareat friendi oondnot them to tbeir
death more readily than do an? of the
rest of mankind condnot tbeir fetiow-citi-

eni when they are going a very long
jouroej, who, at the lame time, weep on
their own aocoant, but look upon the
otbort aa happy persona, as so loon to be
made partaken of the immortal order of
btiiogs. Are not we, therefore, ashamed to
have lower notions than the Indians f and
by our own cowardice to lay a base reproach
upon thu laws of our country, which are
Ko much di^sired and imitated by ail man-
kind ? But put the case that we bad
been brought up under another pcrsu**
siou, and taught that life is the greatest
good which men aro capable of, and that
death is a calamity; however, the circum-
stances we are now in ought to be an in-

dacement to us to bear such calamity
courageously, since it is by the will of
Ood, and by necessity, that we are to die;
for it now appears that Ood bath made
Ruch a decree against the whole Jewish
natiou, that we are to be deprived of this
life which [be knew] we would not make
a due use of; for do not you ascribe the
oocaaion of your present condition to
ypurselves, nor think the Romans are the
irue occasion that this war we have had
with them is bccume so destructive to us
all : these things have not come to pass
by their power, but a more powerful cause
hath intervened, and made us afford them
40 occasion of their appearing to be con-
?ueror8 over us. What Roman weapons,
pray you, were those by which the Jews

of Cesarea were slain ? On the contrary,
when they were noway disposed to rebel,
but were all the while keeping their se-
venth-day festival, and did not so much
ae lift up their hands against the citizens
of Cesarea, yet did those oitizens run upon
a»em in great crowds, and cut their
throats, and the throats of their wives
and children, and this without any regard
CO the Ilouiuus themselves, who never
took us for tbeir enemies, till we revolted
from them. But some may be ready to

[B,

I

say, that tmly th« pcopla of Oesa

,

always • qnaml Moinst tbooa tb
among tbem, oad »at when on a

nity offirwl itself, they only Mtiitl

oU rMooor thoy hod against them
than shall wa any to thoaa of Soytl
who Ttntarad to wofs war with ui

eottat of tha Greeks ? Nor did I

it by way of rovengu npoa tha R
whan they acted in oonoart with ou
tryman. Wherefore, yon see hoi
oar good-will and fidelitv to tham

|

no, while they were slain, they an
whole families, after the most in

manner, which was all tha requit
wu made tham for tha assistance tli

aflbrded the others; for that ver
dostruotion which they had pre
from Ming apon Uie others, di
suffer themsalvea from them, as J

bad been ready to be the aoton i

them. It would be too long for

speak at this timn of every desti

brought upon as ; for you oann
know, that there was not any one
city which did not slay their Jew!
habitants, and were not more bitter e
to us than were the Romans themi
nay, even those of Damascux, whc
were able to allege no tolerable pi

against us, filled their city with tbi

barbarous slaughter of our penpli

out tha throata of 18,000 Jews, witi

wives and children. And as to thi

titude of those that were slain in 1

and that with torments also, we hav
informed they were more than 6(
those, indeed, bebg in a foreign co
and so naturally meeting with notfa

oppose against their enemies, were
in the manner before mentioned.
all those of us who have wagec
against the Romans in our own coi

had we not sufficient reason to hav(
hopes of victory ? For we had am

! walls and fortresses so prepared as
be easily taken, and courage not
moved by any dangers in the cau
liberty, which encouraged us all to

from the Romans. But then thet

vantages suffioed us but for a short
and only raised our hopes, while
really appeared to be the origin «

miseries ; for all we had hath been
from us, and all hath fallen unde
enemies, as if these advantages were
to render their victory over "us the
glorious, and were not disposed to

preservation of those by whom tbe.»(
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ktforo ha would auffer tha «»- • ;*•'

with dtemr Son..T.k ?""«.«""»riM

upon tha ikfs irtu';s:,'t'r.V" »"!?

•bout, wbioh b^ ^ r.^,"'"* '«»«"*

A^i. tha f"e"' T""*"
"""'»

for tha wwrT^nd whKT" ''"•P"*"'

" thii oitT tbat »u kJ- j f " "•w
fci»«.if •Wbuiirfe'^it'-''^""
d«moIiabad to th« «rw j • " "»"

'0"e:;S^J:',''*5^'>*ve been nble'

pity to tham for
" "" t^" *° «»«>»

•2 a. T^' »? »w born to die. aa^ •• tJ«« were whom wa bm b^o?

teiiw^/a:„i5r"'-

Td^r^^^i^^^^^^^^
in their power«LT ""•*""•' "•••» «» '•

Who;ni%:rhe«7 "TP'/'i'b tbem.

the, can Sa m .IU ?«%'/ "*' '» «"«
'ben be ih' Z^i ^^

^^T'*^^" »'"
•troog cnouAC^f ."»««. who will be

to bear tho^ ci.S:;.'":
*'" »»' be «ble

might .uaZn I ft"
' *'""'^ y"""* "nen

to lej"he V„i„? /"L'"
*'" »» "bliged

bound
1 But3Dl!„''°^ >•''•'«

•t Hbert, .n~ U^e^f^i-^f *'?«"'
»«t them then be !»K ^""' '" *•»•"" =

children and S»r !?. '
^'«'"""" »''»' «•"

'«" to do. th a h k h°a7
^"^ °"""°""'

«uae their -Sfch^rat tl'Ja3tbeu admiration of our haidineL tftiL"-'?
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Ihii MgtTMM wmM ba • dsBOMtntioa
of tlieir oovnp and good •oadoet, if thcj
full •ToM AMMriag in tk« ImI oIm':
<• great WM Iba Mai ikaj vara in to ila*
Ihiir wivea and obildraR, and tbaniwlvca
aim): Nor, lodaad, wb«a thcj aame to
the work iiMlf, did their oouraM fail

thoBj, aa one might iuiadnu it would have
dune ; but tbev tbcu hdii fittt the lame
r«»>lntiou, without wavering, wbiob thej
bad Mpm the beuring of Etaaiar'a apeecb,
while yvt cv«rjr one of them aiill retained
the nalaral poaaion of love to themiteivoi
and thfir famiiioi, becauae the reaaouiog
they went up<»a appeared to them to be
»erjr junt, even with regard to thone that
were doart'it to them; fur the buibanda
tcnilurlj eubraoed tbuir wivoa, and took
tbuir vbildren into their arma, and gaTe
tlic lungcitt parting ki»MiR to tbent, with
unm in thfir eyea. Yet at the aanie tinio
'iid tho^ o'tmplete what tuoy bad reHolved
uu, aa 1.' they had been oxecutcu by the
hiindu of atraugera, and they had nothing
cl»<; for tbcir comfort but the neccioity
they were in of doing tbia cxecutiou, to
avoid that proapeot tbev bad of the niiite-

rieu thoy were to auffer from tbuir ouemieit.
Nor wan there at length any one of tbeie
nien found that Hcrupled to act their part
ill iliis terriblu execution, but every one
of tbeiu dcupatched his deareat rolationg.
Miserable nien indeed were they I whoae
distreart forced thum to alay their own
wivea and children Fitb their own banda,
»» the liirbteat of tboie evila that were bo-
fore thaw. So they being not able to
bear the grief they were under for what
they had done anv longer, and eateeming
it an injury to those they bad slain, to
live even the shortest space of time after
tbcui, tliey presently laid all they bad
in a heap, and aet fire to it. They then
cliuse teu men by lot out of tbem, to slay
all the rest ; every one of whom btid him-
self down by his wife and children on the
ground, and threw his arms about them,
anJ they offered their neeka to the stroke
of tho.>e who by lot executed that melan-
choly office: and when these teu had,
without fear, slain tbem all, they made
the same rule for casting J for them-
selvea, that be whose lot it wm, ahonld
first kill the other nine, and, after all,

should kill biLiaelf Accordingly, all
these had oonrage snffioient to be noway
b<>h)nd one another in doing or suffering

;w for a conclusion, the nine offered their
jecks t« tlie executioner, and he, who waa

tba la>l of all, took a view of all iW «
bodim, |«at perobaDoe aoao or t
amooB BO many tbat war* aUia ab
want bia aaaialMiea to b« Mila 4aapalei
and when ho Mrodved tial ikoj mr
alain, he aet ore to tbo ptitm, wd \

tbe great tone at h\» bud raa kia n
entirely tbronch biraaelf, and ibil d
dead near to bia own rclationa So tl

people diad with tbii intention, that i

would leava not ao mueb aa one i

among them all alivt to be aabject to
Romans. Tet waa thert ai ancient
man, and another who waa of kin to I
Mr, and superior to moat women in

|

dance and learning, with five children, \

had concealed themselves in oavema
der ground, and had carried water tbil
for their drink, and wire hidden tl

when the rt>al were intent upon the slaa
ter nf one another. Those othero were I

in number, the women and ebiltlren be
witbal included in that computation. 1
calamitoua alaugbtor waa made on the
tcenth dav ofthe month Xanthicun [Nioa
Now for tbe Romana, they expeo

that they should be fought in tht mornii
when, accordingly th ^ nut ou tbcir
mour, and laid bridgtu. of planks u|
their Uddera from their banka, to make
assault upon tbe fortreaa, which they d
but aaw nobody aa an enemy, but a tei

ble aolitttde on every aide, with a I

within the place, aa well aa a perf
ailenoe. So tbey were at a loss to gu
at what had happened. At length tb
made a about, a-x if it had been at a bl
given by tbe battering-ram, to try whetl
they could bring any one out that «
within; the women heard this noise a
came out of their underground cavern, ai

informed tbe Romana what had been don
aa it waa done ; and the aecond of the
clearly described all, both what was sa
and what waa done, and tbe manner of i

yet did they not easily give their attentic
to such a desperate undertaking, and d
not believe it could be aa tbey said ; tLt

also attempted to put tba fire out, ui.

<)aiokly cutting themaelvea a way thr.xii;

it, they came within the palace, auU :

met with the multitude of the silain, bt

could take no pleaanra in the tui, tboog
it were done to their eneroiea. Nor coid'

they do other than wonder at tbe courag
of their resolution, and the immov^
contempt of death, which so great a nun
her of them had shown, when they wen
through with such an action aa that waa.
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for
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Boit n.ed. he andeS, .""^'T"'

•'»'

'hat «t.r..in^'?h"r^r:;2;/£r
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.now they were ran ISvSn, I
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itwaflot Ca^tf* ^^^P'""* Tbebe.,
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'"""

''"' "^^"kutwlf

Now lupui did then kot-td \lei«nWri.

king of Svria S'hi^'l?"'"
A'"""'tu,, the

PtolI'^Xred L^^eS^lS/
""•^ "

oouDt of his h«t«w ;^
'"Jkindlj on m-

"ured him, tha?1? K^.^/r'''""'
•"-• "-

'wrhi^ti^^rf-S'^^^^^^^^^^^^^
'«5.a:itt7hi;t„Wer''''''^

-^^teiibt^r
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tbeNomosof Heliopolis, whereOniM built
• fortress and a temple, not like to that at
Jerusalem, bat raoh as resembled a tower.
He bailt it of large etonea to the height
of sixty cnbits ; he made the stmotnre of
the altar in imitation of that in onr own
oouDtrj, and in like manner adorned with
gifts, ezoeptin^ the make of the candle-
stick, for he did not make a candlestick,

bat had a [sinsle] lamp hammered out of
a piece of gold, which illuminated the
place with its njt, and which he hung by
a chain of gold; but the entire temple was
encompassed with a wall of burnt brick,
though it had gates of stone. The king
also gave him a kirge country fur a revenue
in money, that both the priests might have
a plentiful provision made for them, and
that Ood might have great abundance of
what things were necessary for his worship.
Yet did not Onias do thia out of a sober
disposition, but he had a mind to contend
with the Jews at Jerusalem, and could not
forget the indignation he had for being
banished thence. Accordingly, he thought
that by building this temple he should
draw away a great number from them to

limself. There had been also a certain
moient prediction made by a [prophet]
whose name was Isaiah, about 600 years
before, that this temple should be built by
a man that was a Jew in Egypt. And
this is the history of the builmng of that
temple.

And now Lupus, the governor of Alex-
andria, upon the receipt of Caesar's letter,

eame to the temple and carried out of it

ome of the donations dedicated thereto,

and shut up the temple itself; and as
Lupus died a little afterward, Paolinus
BHoceeded him. This man left none of
these donations there, and threatened the
priests severely if they did not bring them
all out ; nor did he permit any who were
desirous of worshipping God there so much
as to oome near the whole sacred place;
but when he had shut up the gates, he
made it entirely inaoceiaible, insomuch
that there remained no longer the least

footsteps of any divine worship that had
been in that phtoe. Now the duration
of the time from the building of this

temple till it was shut np again waa 848
yean.

[Book T1

CHAPTER XI.

M aOd that Oniai wsnt to PhlloaMor, doriaf ths
IbtiaM of that Aatioohu, it is prohaU* h* p*ti-
Msnad, ud parhspi obtaiatd hii Itav* than, thon^
1* wt not aetaaUy k«Ut m •Ishsd tin tflMa

Am) BOW did the madness of the Sicarii
like a disease, reach as fkr as the cities of

Cyrene ; for one Jonathan, a vile person
and bT trade a weaver, came thiUier, and
prevailed with no small number of the
poorer sort to give ear to him ; he also led
them into the desert, upon promising then
that ho would show them signs and appa-
ritions; and as for the other Jews of

Cyrene, he concealed his knavery fron.

them, and put tricks upon them; but those
of the greatest dignity among them in-

formed Catullus, the governor of the
Libyan Pentapolis, of his march into the
desert, and of the preparations he had
made for it. So he sent out after him both
horsemen and footmen, and easily ovpr-

came them, because they were unarmol
men : of these, many were slain in tii(

fight, but some were taken alive, and
brought to Catnllus. As for Jonathan,
the head of this plot, he fled away at that

time; bat upon a great and very diligent

search which was made all the country
over for him, he was at last taken ; aud
when he was brought to Catullus, he de-

vised a way whereby he both escaped pu-
nishment himself, and afforded an occasion

to Catullos of doing much mischief; fnr

be fabely accused me richest men among
the Jews, and said that they had put him
upon what he did.

Now CatuUua easily admitted of these

his calumnies, and aggravated matters
greatly, and made tragical ezolamationii

that he might aim be supposed to hare
had a hand in the finishing of the Jewish
war ; but what was still harder, he did not

only give a too easy belief to his stories,

but he taught the Sicarii to accuse men
falsely. He bade this Jonathan, there-

fore, name one Alexander, a Jew, (with

whom he had formerly had a quarrel, and

ipenly professed that he hated him;) b«

also got him to name his wife Bemice, ai

concerned with him. These two Catullui

ordered to be slain -a the first place ; nsj,

after them he oa aed al! the rich and

wealthy Jews to be slain, -ing no fewer

in all than 3000. This, he thought, be

mi^ht do safely, because he oonnscsted

their effects, and added them to Csesar')

revenues.

Nav, indeed, lest any Jews that lived

j elsewhere should convict Lim of his rii-

jhmy, he eztsnded his false aoouaatiov
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bast charwjter, both at • ',.t.„^.- •'
Rome. Oii«ofth«^ - 7"»ndrm an.iatl

•long with him in h^lj '^ e'^mpanions

thoufd havXd n??'.!"*^
thought he

made a. to 'hot lie" th".''" V"''"'''"'""

made an inquirrTn^f •*
""'"'''' ""d

when he SStS^^ ttt r" '""'' «""*

laid against theS J"* „^ «?°°««-'n
he cleared them of *r<. •

"> ""Just one,

cern about the matter and K, u
''^''"

» gent" ^ &'"' r/u" "'"P*"'" »««»

«ve^ IJeiSion'^'at'lhl^'r^"' "°

P* "eil -d almoet incurable distemper,

''Ana OF TITB JEWS.
Ml

aXtXtr'b'^ethfkr^^-^^
I
mind was mnrl i.

distemper in hit

other; for he wi.^'^^Kr.^'"'*''"
**•'

'ontin'uali; ori^ou^ L't''^' '?•»

)
ghost, of those whom\!\ j'? ."" *•"•

ing before hbf Wh-i!
"^ i"" "»°d.

abletocontJbhimTelf bTr ""
V" "<«

his bed, as if bofH^ ' ^*''P«'* out of

brought "h m VhTsrsd?'' ^'' ""^
«'ii' a great deal „ " "^".'*'°P*"-gW''
his Terfent«fr. "^ <''>^tmnaUy,and

'hey Sout "fta." "f'T'-ledrtha;

dition he died Thuft t""^
'° """ "O"'

a» instance of D.>ine pj^"^' " «'<""

wa.. .nd demonSd fut S"' "T'wicked men. ^^"^ punishes

our^hLJ;;xt^"'"r''^^^'''-
n.isedtod'eiivrr're'U:i»P-
"•acy, to such aa ehoul^^ 7 '" "'*"•

dersfanding aL what t "™"f "' "°-

oftheRomfnsShThe J™°"''
""'" ''^

Of which histoTrhowt«jX'"!°r.'»-
must be left to /h» 7. •

"^ •'>'« 's,

readers, but for the a^'""""""" "^ "'«

'acts, I'shall not ^T^""' '^'} 'he

l^ldlj, that tn.thhSbSn'"/; '"?'''»•

J-«med.t«.rongh'i^„"t^^';„iJ-
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FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS AGAINST APION.

BOOK I.

1 BUPP081 that, oj my books of the
"Antiquities of the Jews," most excel-
lent Epaphroditu8,f I have made it evi-
dent to those that peruse them, that our
Jewish nation is of very great antiquity,
and had a distinct subsistence of its own
originally; as also, I have therein declared
how we came to inhabit this country
wherein we now live. Those Antiquities
contain the history of 5000 years, and are
taken out of our sacred books; but are
translated by me into the Greek tongue.
However, since I observe a considerable
number of people giving ear to the re-
proaches that are laid against us by those
who bear ill-will to us, and will not Relieve
what I have written concerning the anti-
quity of our nation, while they take it for
a plain sign that our nation is of a late
date, because they are not so much as
vouchsafed a bare mention by the most
famous historiographers among the Gre-
cians, I, therefore, have thought myself
under an obligation to write somewhat

• ThiB first book bu > wrong title. It ia not
written against Apion, ai is the first part of the se-
cond book, bat afainat those flrcoks in general who
wonid not belieTC Josephus's former acoounte of the
very ancient state of the Jewish nation, in his XX.
books of Antiquities ; and particalmrly against Aga-
tbarchidea, Hanetho, Cheremnn, and Lysimacbus,
Ttis one of the tnost learned, excellent, and useful
Dooks of all antiquity ; and upon Jerome's perusal
of this and the following books, he declares, that it

seems to him a miraculous thing " how one that
WM a Hebrew, who had been from h!» infancy
testructed in saored learning, should be able
to produi:e such a number of testimonies out of pro-
tkjie authors, as if he had read over all the Orecian
ttbraries." Hanasseh-Ben-Iiirael esteemed these
two books so ezoellent, as to translate them into
Hebrew.

t Since Flarius Josephus wrote [or finished] his
books of Antiquities on the thirteenth of Domitian
[A. D »3J, and after that wrote tlie Memoirs of bis
•wn Life, s« an appendix to the books of Antiqui-
ties, and at last his two books against Apion, and
yet dedicated all those writings to Epaphroditus.
he can hardly be that Epaphroditus who was for-
merly seoretary to Nero, and was slain on the
foorteenth [or fifteenth] of Domitian, after he had
been for « good while in l^anJ^hniiT.! ; h-.-.t another
Epaphroditus, a frcedman. <iii.l [irocuraror of Tra-
ao. (Lnk* L S j

brieiy abont these lubjeota, in order
convict those that reproach us of spite a
voluntary falsehood, and to correct the
noranoe of others, and withal to instri
all those who are desirous of knowing t

truth of what great antiquity we real

I

are. As for the witnesses whom I shi

j

produce for the proof of what I say, th

j

shall be such as are esteemed to be of t

greatest reputation for truth, and the mc
skilful in the knowledge of all antiquit
byi the Greeks themselves I will al
show, that those who have written so i

proachfully and falsely about us, are to i

convicted by what they have written thti
selves to the contrary. I shall also e
deavour to give an account of the reasoi
why it has so happened, that there has n
been a great number of Greeks who hai
made mention of our nation in their hi
tories; I will, however, bring those Gr
cians to light who have not omitted sue
our history, for the sake of those thi

either do not know them, or pretend u(

to know them already.

And now, in the first place, I cannt
but greatly wonder at those men who suf
pose that we must attend to none bu
Grecians, when we are inquiring about ih

most ancient facts, and must inform out
selves of their truth from them only, wbili

we must not believe ourselves nor othe
men; for I am oonvineed, that the vcn
reverse is the truth of the case. I nie:>i

this, if we will not be led by vain opinions
but will make inquiry after truth from
facts themselves; for they will find, tii;i!

almost all which concerns the Greeks Lap
pened not long ago; nay, one may say, 'n

of yesterday only. I speak of the build-

ing of their cities, the inventions of thei-

arts, and the description of their laws;
and as for their care about the writing

down of their histories, it is very near the

last thing they set about. However, thej

acknowledged themselves so far, that thej

were the Egyptians, the Chaldeans, and

the Phoenicians, (for I will not now reckon
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oureelTes .mong them ) thi.» i,.- 883

—ng ebem; but &Syj!"!l«'-ks; and the/Ci^^^

ten th..uLl deZll?';!!"'"' ''''•Wt.

genuine. ^ "onbed to those men are

safe for t£'fl
•^/>''»- *««-" an ab-

people that are aoZ JfLl-.^. ^? ""^J

a DOW waj of liviM .n! '"-«?°"'« «f tboso early time, Ift * *"•* "'«"'"'"»

confute one aTohoVL\h-"'^'"f'^'»^^
purpose, and"a^:tt"astilleT totv^

''

to little /^p:°^it£'',Pf'>d'njtim.
teach theVX tL^. t^^^ .^^^^ ^ments. This «n^^ Z P"^''" monu- teach the Or. i, /u ^H""^** Pretend to

when thoSved^'^S^' tT..'''^.*''"^'''*^"^^^ "f'"''''
'^'^ ^^'^

war, so many vea,!^^Z!!' ° *''^ ^'""J'"' g'-««'»ent there iT^'J^^J t,*'*^"*
'*•'*-

J"bt. and ^KqSX'ad:, l^e^J
^^'•'"

'''^"'"''^'r^^^^^^^^^

^i^tirjjettt'ro':^-'^^^^^^^^^^^^
nearest the truth's Z Sn'""'

""^
"'^' I °*"anicus to hare tofd 17"- **!P«"'«''at«

which the gLII- " °°' '°y ''"''''« write™ d^
'o Eptorus, and the succeeding

-s presorved1'„^o„"i.tdt"
-emory Lout the Atht J^a££*T T'^'together afterward, fnd tW ir^'^f.^'r^'*^"*"^ '''eliJ'e^Lt wr^^^^

'^",."'«

reason of such a number If •" *''« "bout the affairs of thl 1
^*''^'"«'''"«'

are found in them A« f .u"'""""*' "^ "««' what need I «..
^«"'^'- ^^"^

rv-'-^HiB! ^

""

AcusiJaus of Ar„„« .1 L_ ''''"'' ^^d

tiow what need I «r.
^«"'^'- ^^"^

t'<-7 lived but „ i;Ai ^"S-^CUsjlaus, that Maneth,.,X mot? Mt "'""'
'""""-J "<

Persian P,J^-.- •

"" *^'''-' before the «8ypa.n history, L"a' *"'^r'''--
""f 't ibi

fersian expedition into Greece Rnf ••, ,„ '° '^'' SgJPtM i^l^™ • fl .?'"? "* "» "i'takop

,

those that first introduld '..mT t° '«'»"'«• 8«»8SpW and w-f""-
*'"''"'• "" °""

I the ccmiiderationf?K- P'"'''''°i''»^» ""''.'''•«''*' •V.^honX mu^^^^^^^•"laeration of things celestial '""«" *» the affairgoV r™.^ more accurate hk-

J'€-pha,do«aot„v.<.h. ~~ n.rr.nniie. We ,.u7. if!!'?*""* «^<«'emireiT
dotus'aacooMt'ofthat«Mi"m.T-

. —
P"*«.,"butSattho,didnotfoU,L"''" "°""'''' ''"'"1 l-^ »>ie?.rtd.^r h"."'

\''*'" " '« """^F
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Um moat •pproTed writers of the expedi-
tion of the Persians, and of the actioDS
which were therein performed, there are
•o greet diffitrenoosf Nay, Thucydides
kimaelf is accused by some as writing what
la tkhe, althongh he seems to have given
•« the most exact history of the affairs of
his own time.

As for the oooanon of so great a disa-
greement of theirs, there may be assigned
many that are very probable, if any have
a Diind to make an inquiry about them

;

but I ascribe these contradictions chiefly to
two oanses, which I will now mention, and
still think what I shall mention in the
irst place to be the principal of all. For
if we remember, that in the beginning the
Greeks had taken no care to have public
records of their several transactions pre-
served, this must for certain have afforded
those that would afterward write about
those ancient transactions, the opportunity
of making mistakes, and the power of
aking lies also ; for this original record-
ins of such ancient transactions hath not
only been neglected by the other states of
Greece, but even among the Athenians
themselves also, who pretend to be abori-
gines, and to have applied themselves to
nuning, there are no such records extant

;

ay, they say themselves that the laws of
Draco concerning murders, wbioh are now
extant in writing, are the most ancient of
their public records; which Draco yet
lived but a little before the tyrant Pisis-
rttus. For as to the Arcadians, who
ake such boasts of their antiquity, what
Med I speak of them in partieular, since
it was still later before they got their let-

tors, and learned them, and that with dif-
fieulty also ?

There must, therefore, naturally arise
great differences among writers, when they
had no original reconb to lay for their
foundation, which might at once inform
those who had an inclination to learn, and
contradict those that would tell lies. How-
ever, we are to suppose a second occasion,
baaides the former, of these contradictions

;

It is this, that those who were the most
Malons to write history were not solicitous
for the discovery of truth, although it was
very easy for them always to make such
a profession ; but their busincHs was to de-
monstrate that they could write well, and
Bsake an impression upon mankind there-

S;
and in what manner of writing they

!

night thoT were able to exceed others,

'

to that did they apply themselves. Some

of them betook themselves to the wri
of fabulous narrations; some of them
deavoured to please the cities or the ki
by writing in their commendation ; nt

of them fell to finding faults with trau

tions, or with the writers of such traB
tions, and thought to make a great fij

by so doing. And, indoed, these do v

IS of all things the most contrary to

history; for it is the great charactei
true history, that all concerned th« r

both speak and write the same tbir

while these men, by writing differei

about the same thiags, think they shai

believed to write with the greatest rej

to truth. We, therefore, [who are Je\
must yield to the Orecian writers at

language and eloquence of oompo.siti

but then we shall give them no such
j

ference as to the verity of ancient hisU
and least of all as to that port which c

cems the affairs of our several countrit

iAs to the care of writing down the
cords from the earliest antiquity ami
the Egyptians and Babylonians ; that
priests were intrusted therewith, and (

ployed a philosophical concern about
that they were the Chaldean priests t

did so among the Babylonians, and t

the Phoenicians, who were mingled am*
the Greeks, did especially make use
their letters, both for the common affs

of life, and for the delivering down
history of common transactions, I thinl

may omit any proof, because all men all

it so to be : but now u to our forefathc

that they took no less care about writ!

such records, ("for I will not say they ic

greater care than the others I spoke o

and that they committed that matter
their high priests and to their prophc
and that these records have been writt

all along down to our own times with t

utmost accuracy,—nay, if it be not t

bold for me to say it, our history will i

so written hereafter,—I shall endeavoi

briefly to inform you.

For our forefathers did not only appoii

the best of these priests, and those tk
attended upon the divine worship, f

that design from the beginning, but m:u
provision that the stock of the pries

should continue unmixed and pure; f(

he who is partaker of the priesthood mui
propagate of a wife of the same natioi

without having any regard to moue}, c

any other dignities ; bat he is to make
scrutiny, and take his wife's gemsalDg

from the ancient tablns, and procure luao,
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priest,' ma'rJlV":' krp?^T»°' °"P'''« '«™«° ng f^r Lltn'r k^*"""*Effvnt MnA -» I. 1. .
"*> ^ mean at to OnJ »«j * oooKa coiitain hvmna

name, of their parenL in i^-»-
"""^"'

also, and princinX.-n k
""*. "^"^ «« thing to them »^

*» either to add any

hap^ned b ou?o7n ti«! "f"
''"'"•aye them^ or o^U.^^'r^ "".'"« ^">^

that^urvive trnTIo^.Tse"; ^T.^-^^ ^»'
' beco.ornat'ft^r.^^L:" .'^^^

hapSTn^KV^rro^^
that survive th^m 1.., '

°°** ?"«»'»

genealog/:„?o?tnnec":stlr °'

am.ne the circumstance/of th« ^ ""
that remain: for still th„5> "T^"
oftho^thaUlteXtrL'ti'

of the like 'authority w"thth,
%''''''''":•'

be"^t::?J;^^^-^>^^
that til a„j hrr° ."^ P"'P'"^'« ^'"^

predit toVhoTe'btw 'o",;!
'''" «'•"'"

is evident by what t„ J I *? '""'°°'

many ages as Lv. ., :?'
'^"'' <^"""g «"

has bee^ «o bold t^^l ^'^''^' "" ""^

b«titbecomernatuX.7? '" ^"^'
d atoly and from tt r vcrVb rflT'

"""•"•

those books tn
,""••?. '"'''^esteem

and to peSisfi To'u trif'"'""'''
»>«. v^illingiy to dio for 'thS pT?""no new thin<r fn, „ .

'^"r u u
them in nua"fer and fr7'"'^'

""""y "^

"•ay not be obliged T '! ' !^"' '''7

natter is whT/
?""' "management in this all kinds . n^T T'^' and deaths of

cords, for the interWi '" '"" "" 'anthem
; whorL, tt ''^' '''"' •=""•

ifanyoneoftheruLlr '^^^''"' and among the Grerkt^i, f,*-'
"one at all

of these ™Ls thev 'J« ^?-^^°J«^^«°"M^ast harm o^S-.f'
""""^^ undergo the

-tthemseK'a7th?ar^°'i'ff '? P" --11 th"e ^riJn^trr' "r-
"- -

Se?o7::;7thir''orr' : ^ ^.
'--

•nd this is iustlr „V ?u
P«"fieations;

done, l^:re'i^;;L'tL"=/:"T

ca«e all the writiZ tW ""'' "'^' ""' '"

were to be jrstrovfd f .""u
""°?S "•"»»

to,be such dtS'ast fel V'"'"

to be dSe • !n^ .T J"'''y ''«"«^ed

Moses Vhf,/:
"""^ °? ''•«°> fi^e belong to

Sin! „f\r'*'.">" '*»« and*the

far^n^'^f /•('"-« was lit.

the/wer; npT^^rtffr'"'''-

enough to infnZ !u ' ,' "ad concern

fromfhose that knewT''''
='^^'" '*"^°«

which maJbeLdinth-T' •^^'*°»Pl«« of

where .om'e p^rtiLy wSSf!
-"'

and published them, wXut t^vttrn
nca? hetX;tM °' ''^i^-
but these r„pue. f"wT

"''' '^'"'''

i^orl5TnXllf^-P^^^^^^^^^^^
of Httorier"''"^

''"'-«« ''^t'''^ nam.

histf'of7hafw?''^ ""^^^ ' »"«

offcr^"*'^ •?•» ita Ssa'tiJ::lor 1 acted as firenarfl r.f fi.
""'
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tion. T wu then eeiied on bj the Ro-
manti, and became a captive. Veipaaian
also and Titus had roe kept under a guard,

and forced me to attend tbcm continually.

At the first T was put into bonds; but

was set at liberty afterward, and sent to

accompany Titu« when he came from
Alexandria to the niege of Jerusalem

;

iuring whieh time there iraa nothing done
which escaped my knowledge; for what
happened in the Roman camp I saw, and
wro^e down carefully; and what inft'rma-

tijns thn deserters brought [out of the

city], I wa.s the only man that understood
them. Afterward, I got leisure at Rome

;

and when all my materials were prepared

fcr that work, I made use of some persons

to assist me in learnine the Greek tongue,

and by these means I composed the his-

tory of those transactions ; and I was so

well assured of the truth of what I re-

lated, that I first of all appealed to those

that had the supreme command in that

war, Vespasian and Titus, as witnesses for

me, for to them I presented those books
first of all, and after them to many of the

Romans who had been in the war. I

also sold them to many of our men who
understood the Oreek philosophy ; among
whom were Juliua Arohclaus, Herod
[king of Chalcia], a person of grett gra-

Tity, and King Agrippa himself, a person
that deserved the greatest admiration.

Now, all these men bore their testimony to

me, that I had the strictest regard to truth

;

who yet would nothave dissembled the mat-
ter, nor b>>en silent, if I, out of ignorance,

or out of favour to any aide, either had
given false colours to actions, or omitted

any of them.

There have been, indeed, some bad
men, who have attempted to calumniate

mv history, and took it to be a kind of

•cholastic performance for the exercise

of young men. A strange sort of accu-

sation and calumny this 1 since every one
that undertakes to deliver the history of

lotions truly, ought to know them accu-

rately himself in the first place, as either

having been concerned in them himself,

or been informed of them by such as

knew them. Now, both these methods
of knowledge I may very properly pre-

tend to in the composition of both my
works; for, as I said, I have translated

the Antiquities out of our sacred books

;

whioh I eaafly ooold do, since I was a
priest by my birth, and have studied that

philowpby iriikh u eontained in thoae

writings : and as for the History

War, Y wrote it as having been at

myself in many of its transactio

eye-witness in the greatest part

rest, and was not unacquainted wil

thing whatsoever that was either t

done in it. How impudent, then

those deserve to be esteemed, who unc

to contradict me about the true stati

fairs ! who, although they pretend t

made use of both the emperors' o«

moirs, yet they could not be acqu

with our affairs who fought against

This digression I have been obli

make, out of necessity, as being di

to expose the vanity of those that
]

to write histories ; and I suppose

sufficiently declared that thi.s oust

transmittins down the histories of a

times hath been better preserved bj

nations which are called Barbariani

by the Greeks themselves. I an

willing, in the next place, to say

things to those who endeavour to

that our constitution is but of late

for thi.s reason, as they pretend, th

Greek writers have said nothing abi'

after which I shall produce testii

for our antiquity out of the writii

foreigners : I shall also demoustrai

such as cast reproaches upoo our

do it very unjustly.

As fur ourselves, therefore, we t

inhabit a maritime country, nor

delight in merchandise, nor in such
ture with other men as arises from i

the cities we dwell in are remote fr(

sea, and having a fruitful country fi

habitation, we take pains in culti

that only. Our principal care of

this, to educate our children well ; a

think it to be the most necessary bu

of our whole life, to observe the law

have been given us, and to keep
rules of piety that have been del

down to us. Since, therefore, li

wh^ ' we have already taken notice

have had a peculiar way of living (

own, there was no occasion offered

ancient ages for intermixiug amot
Greeks, as they had for mixing t

the Egyptians, by their intercourse

porting and importing their several
{

as they also mixed with the Phoeni

who lived by the seaside, by mea
their love of lucre in trade and mm
dise. Nor did our fore&thera I

themselves, as did some others, to ]

ry; nor did they, in ndw to gun
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•«• oonntry ooDtaioed m.ny ten thou-Mds of men of courage •oSoiont for
J.tp«rpo«e;forth««Lnitwa.tha
^Phoonicun. theniHelves came aeon bv

O^M! "W'°? ^ ^ known to the

M did all thoBc people whence the Phoeni'

wZ.'^ ?i? ''n^'^^'
°'" '•>« ««" carried

a^TJl,^ P •^"'*"'"'.'- ^^ Medea alaoand the Perauns, when thej were lordsof A«a, became well known to thorn : and

.^n ii » rv'
""•,'*" " '" " t»>e othe^

oontinent [K„rone]. The Thmiwis were

"T
known to ttem bj the neameaa oftheir countriea, and Scythians br themeanaof tho« that «iled'to Pontua; for

l!" •°;\«<"'e«l that all maritime na-
tions and those that inhabited near the

klfitn » »,.''""*P
"•""- hccamo mostknown to those that were desirous to be

fYrr^V^"* r''" '""^''"'habit.lns
farther from the sea, were, for tLe moat
part, unknown to them : which thiniappear to have happened a« to Euroje
jJso, where the city of Home, that hath
this long tiuie been possessed of so muchpower, and hath performed such gr°.tactions in war, is never yet mentioned byHerodotus nor by Thucydides, nor bV«J one of their contemporaries'; and it

firlv 5°°"^ '^**'°« known to the

the most exact historians (and Ephorus
'

Gauls and the Spanianls, tlat he supposed
the Spaniards, who inhabit so great a part

no in^^rK**™
"'«*""« "^ ^he earth, to beno more than one city. Those historiansaUo have ventured to describe such cas!toms as were made use of by them which

I

ey ne.er had either done 'oJ sa"i Jt5he reason why these writers did not know

the, had not any commerce together; butthe reason why they wrote such falsitieswas tbis, that they Jad a »iad to

~
knoi? H '"^ "^'^^ *»thers had n^known. How can it then be any wonder

Sm'.:fve'sr'"'*"^"'«-^-'^'-
I*t US now pat the oMe, therrfore, that
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the OrJ.ir
°'th.. wgument toncerning

SatinnT "'J° '".^'" ^ P""'* that theiT

S of h '"".""''«°t, becau*, nothing is

they laugh at „, .11, .„d p^^^yy g vethe «me reason, for our silence that ]

a2 n^-lv"^'"?'"^' ""* """'d produce

will bring the Egyptians an.l the Ph*ni

nobody can complain of their testimonyas false, on account that they are known

Z^TlT^i'^ gr-test iif-^^nS
i«

.
1 mean this as to the Eirvntians in

oTn? t i^l
'"""^^^'^ oSfSuT

««ns, It « known the Tyrian., have been

ward us'li? ?%*"'%•" «l»P-tion t"ward us: yet do I confess 'hat » cannot
saythesameoftheChaide. TouJ
first le«lers and ancestors w.k erived

of r. t- i !f
."•*" ""ords, on accountof the kindred there is between «. Now

good, so far as concerns the others, I willdemonstrate that some of th^' Orrek

eS thU J ? ''ho envy us may not have

I hL -/T""* ^'^^ contradicting what

T u 1?"* '''°"t •"" nation.
1 shall u Jin with the writiugs of tl...

f-gyptians, not, indeed, of those thahave written in the Egyptian lanLua e'which It is impossiole f^L toio^'X'
Manetho was a man who was by birth a.

ter of the Greek learning, as is very evident: for he wrote the hl'tory of h Jowa£"? '"^ 0-;eek tongue,V transllt»ng It, as he saith himself, ont of thei,

witn Herodotus for his ignorance and fals-
relations of Egyptian iairs. Now tfcManetho, in the second book ofKw
tian Hist

.J, writes concerning us in th.-
following a.anner: I will set down hi.very word. if I were to bring the ve^man himself into a court for a witness .-
fhere was a king of ours, whose name

wa=, Timaus. Under him it came to paTsI know not how, that God was averK
us and there came, after a surprising man!ner. men of ignoble birth out of tho eiLlem part., and had boldness enough tcnwke an expedition into our country, andwith ease subdued it by force, yet withoutour hwarding a ba'Ue with them. 8»
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when th«7 bad gotten thoM that governed
B» nnder their power, they afterward
burnt down oar citiee, and demolished
the templet of the gode, and uaed all the
inhabitante after a moit barbarona man-
ner : nay, lorae they eleW, and led their
•hildren and their wires into ilarery. At
lengtL hey made one of themielTefi king,
whose aame was Salatis ; he also lived at
Memphis, ami made both the nppcr and
lower rt'gions pay tribute, and left garri-
sions in places that were the most proper
for them. He chiefly aimed to secure the
eaatern parts, as foreseeing that the Awy-
rians, who had then the greatest power,
would be desirous of that kingdom, and
inva<le them; and as he found in the
Saite Nomos [Seth-roite] a city very pro-
per for his purpose, and which lay upon
the Bubastic channel, but with regard to
a certain thtologic notion was called Ava-
ris, this he rebuilt, and made very strong
by the walls he built about it, and by a
most numerous garrison of 240,000 armed
men whom he put into it to keep it.

Thither Salatis came in summer time,
partly to gather his corn, and pay his
soldiers their wages, and partly to exercise
his armed men, and thereby to terrify
foreigners. When this man had reigned
thirteen years, after him reigned another,
whose name was Beon, for forty-four
years

; after him reigned another, called
Apachnas, thirty-six years and seven
months

; after him Apophis reigned sixty-
jne years, and then Jonias fifty years and
one month ; after all these reigned Assis
<brty-nine years and two months. And
these six were the first rulers among them,
who were all along makine war with the
Egyptians, and were very desirous gradu-
illy to destroy them to the very roots.
This whole nation was styled Hrcsoa,
that is. Shepherd-kings ; for the first syl-
(oble, Hyo, according to the sacred dialect,
Jenotes a king, as is Sos a shepherd,
/rat this according to the ordinary dialect;
and of these is compounded Hyoboh : but
*ome say that these people were Arabians.

"

NoW; in another copy it is said that this
word does not denote kings, but, on the
contrary, denotes Captive Shepherds, and
this on account of the particle Hyo ; for
that Hyo, with the aspiration, in the
Egyptian tongue, again denotes Shepherds,
and that expressly alsoj and this to me
seems the more probable opinion, and
more agreeable to ancient history. [But
Hanetho goee on]:—" These people,

V

whom we have before nuted kiai
called ahepherda also, and their d«
anta," aa he aaya, "kept poeseui
Egypt 611 yeare." After tbeae, h(

"That the kinn of Thebais and
other parti of Kgypt made an ini
tion aninst the shepherds, and thai
a terrible and long war was made be
them." He saya further, " That
a king, whose name was Alisplirajjn
sis, the shepherds were subdued bj
and were iodec-d driven out of other
of Egypt, but were shut up in a
that contained 10,000 acres: this
was named Avaris." Manetho
" That the shepherds built a wall

;

all this place, which was a large and i

wall, and this in order to keep all

possessions and their prey within a
of strength, but that Tbummosin, tli

of Alisphra^mutbosis, made an atten
take them oy force and by siege,
480,000 men to lie round about t

but that upon his despair of takiui
place by that siege, thi-y came to a
position with them, that they should
Kgyp'> and go without any harm i

done them, whithersoever they wi
and that, after this composition was t

they went away with their whole fan
and effects, not fewer in number
240,000, and took their journey
Egypt, through the wilderness, for S
but that, as they were in fear of th«

Syrians, who had then the dominion
Asia, they built a city in that cou
which is now called Judea, and that

;

enough to contain this great numbe
men, and called it Jerusalem."*
Manetho, in another book of his, i

" That thu nation, thus called Shephi
were also called Captives, in their sa
books." And this aocount of his is

truth ; for feeding of sheep was the
ployment of our forefathers in the i

ancient ages it and, as they led sue
wandering life in feeding sheep, they
called Shepherds. Nor was it will

reason that they were called Captive
the Egyptians, since one of our ancesi
Joseph, told the king of Egypt thai
was a captive, and afterward seat for
brethren into Egypt by the king's per
sion: but, as for these matters, I s

* Har* w* har* aa aoeoont of Ou dnt bail
of th« eltj of Jenualoia, »«cordlaj to Uaa
when the Phanioiao ihephordi wan •zmUw
of Xg^pt, abont thlrty-MTen ytan bate* Abn
oaae oat of Hmran,

1 Oen. sItL S2, (4; xlviLI^A.
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the order of th« tim!. ^
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publie writiB«, tod are kept with mat
eznctncM, ana inoluda aooounts of the

&ct8 dune among Aem, and raoh aa eon-

eern their tranHetiona with other nationa

alio; thmie I mean which were worthy of

remoiiibering. Therein it wu recorded

that the torapie waa built by King Solomon
at Jenualem, 148 yearaand eight montbi
bvforo tho Tyriana built Carthage ; and in

tbcir annalH the building of our temple ii

related : for Hiram, the Irina of Tyre, was
the friend of Solomon our king, and Lad
woh fricndahip tranamitted down to him
from hi* furefathera. He thereupon waa
ambitious to contribute to the splendour

of this edifice of Solomon, and made him
a present of 120 talents of gold. He also

cut down the most eziuUont timber uut

it that mountain, which is called Liba-

nus, and sent it to him for adorning its

roof. Solomon also not only made him
many other prea~ Pts, by way of requital,

but gave him a I'.uu-.try in Qalilee also,

that was called CL..;bulon; but there was
another passion, a philosophic inclination

of theirs, which cemented the frieudsbip

that was betwixt them ; for they sunt mu-
tual problems to one another, with a de-

sire to hare them unriddled by each other,

wherein Solomon WkS duperior to Hiram,
dS he was wiser than him in other re-

spects;* and many of tho epistles that

passed between them are still preserved

among the Tyrians. Now, that this may
not depend on my bare word, I will pro-

duce for a witness, Dius, one that is be-

lieved to have written the Phoenician His-

tory after an accurate manner. This
Dius, therefore, writes thus, in his Histo-

ries of the Phoenicians :—" Upon the death
of Abibalus, his son Hiram took the

kingdom. This king raised banks at the

eastern part of the city, and enlarged it

;

he also joined the temple of Jupiter Olym-
pus, which stood before in an island by
Itself, to tho city, by raising a causeway
between them, and adorned that temple
with donations of gold. He, moreover,

went up to Libanus, and had timber cut

down for the building of temples. They
ay further, that Solomon, when he was
king of Jerusalem, sent problems to Hi-
ram to be solved, and desired he would
end others back for him to solve, and that

he who oould not solve the problems pro-

potad to him, should pay money to him
<hat solved them; and when Hiram had

• 1 Kiagi U. U.

[B«

agreed to the pr«»aaaU, bat waa not

to solve the problems, he was iblisf

pay a great deal of money, aa a penall

the same. Aa alao they relate, thai

Abdemon, a man of Tyre, did solvf

problems, and proposed others which i

mon oould not solve, upon whit^ h(

obliged to repay a great deal of m' n(

Hiram." These things are attested

Dius, and confirm what we have said i

the same subjects before.

And now I shall add Menandei
Epbesian as an additional witness.

Menander wrote the Acta that were

both by the Oreoks and Barbarians

dcr every one of the Tynan kinss;

had token much pains to Inam tbeii

tory out of their own records. Now, i

he was writing about those kings thai

reigned at Tyre, he came to Hiram,

says iiius :—" Upon the death of Abib
hw son Hiram took the kingdom
lived fifty-three years, and reigned tb

four. He raised a bank on that c

the Broad Place, and dedicated that <{o

pillar which is in Jupiter's templu

also went and cut down timber fruiu

mountain called Libanus, and got tii

of cedar for the roofs of the temples,

also pulled down the old temples,

built new ones: besides this, he ci

crated the temples of Hercules and A^t

He first built Hercules's temple, iu

month Peritus, and that of Astarte, v

he made his expedition against the Tit)

who would not pay him tbcir tribute

;

when he had subdued them to himsel

returned home. Under this kins t

was a younger son of Abdemon, wuo
tered the problems which Solomon,

of Jerusalem, had recommended t(

solved." Now the time from this kit

the building of Carthage, is thus ci

latcd :—" Upon the death ofHiram, hi

zarus his son took the kingdom ; he 1

forty-three years, and reigned seven ye

after him succeeded his son Abdastar
he lived tweuW-nine years, and rei(

nine years. Now four sons of his n
plotted against him and slew him, the

est of whom reigned twelve years : i

them came Astartns, the son of Deleat

tus ; he lived fifty-four yean, and rei«

twelve years : after him came his bro

Aserymns ; he lived fifty-four years,

reigned nine years: he waa slain by

brother Phelea, who took the kingd

and reimed but eight months, thougl

lived finj years : he was slain by ItJ^<
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mho ibonld bMitg* it aftonrkni might
Ikave it in their pow*r to divert the river,

•o M to faoilitat* M entrmoec into it ; iind

Ibif he did bjr buildioK three walln nl>i>ut

the inner citj, tod three abour the nuter.

Some of thi'iM] wnlU he built of burnt brick

•nd bituracii, »nd mime nf brick only. So
whin he htd thou fnrtifle<l the oiljr with

witiU, aftrr an oxcvlletit manner, and had

addroi-d the giit<*»t iimgnificuntiy, ho added
a UfW palaoi! to that whioh hii father had
dwelt 11^ and thia oloae bv it alio, and
that more eminent in ita neight, and in

it« great iplendonr. It would porhapa re-

quire too long a narration, if anjr one were

to doacribe it. However, as prixligiuunly

large and maKniBocnt m it wan, it was
finished in fifteen daja. Now in this

pulace he erected verj high walkn, Nup-

pnrtt'd by atnnc pillars, and by planting

what wait called a [leusile parodi?to, and
rvplcninhing it with all lortu nf man, he

roudvrcd the proHpcut of an exact roMcm-

blanoe of a mountainuua countvy. Thia

he did to plpano his (luecn, booaaHu vhe

had brcn brought up lu Media, and wai
fund of a mouutaiDoua situation."

This is what Bcrosua relates concerning

the before-nicntiuned king, as ho relates

many other thiugs about him nhn iu the

third book of nis Chaldean Iliscury;

wherein be complains of the Grt-ciau

writers for supposing, without any found-

ation, that Babylon was built by Semi-

ramis, queen of Assyria, and for hvr false

pretence to thoiic wonderful edifices thereto

relating, as if they were her own work-

manship; as indeed in these affairs, the

Chaldean History cannot but bo the most
credible. Moreover, wo meet with a con-

firmation of what Berosua says, in the

archives of the PLoeuiciaus, concerning

this king Nabucbodunosor, that be con-

quurcd all Syria and Phcsnicia; in ' .oh

case Philostratns agrees with iho uthers

in that history whicn ho composed, where

he meutiona the siege of Tyre; as does

Megasthcnes also, in the fourth book of

his Indian History, wherein he pretends

to prove that the before-mentioned king of

the Babylonian^ .vas superior to Hercules

in ttrength, and the greatness of his ex-

ploits; for he says that he conquered a

great part of Libya, and eonquered Iberia

alio. New, aa to what I have said before

aboat the temple at Jemaalem, that it was
fotight against by the Babylonians, and
bomt by them, but was opened again

vken Cjnu had taken the kingdom of

Asia, shall now be d<4.«strated fr

whr.t ik'rostu adds farther upon that h«i

for thus ho says in his third book : —" 1

buohodonosor, after be had began to bu

forty-throe years ; wherenpon his sua <

Ibegi

the befiire-mcntioned wall, (ell aiek

departed thia life, when he had lelC
wt>rodach obtained the kingdoi

Kiivcrncd public affaira after an illegal a

impure manner, and bad a plot laid agai

him by Neriglissoor, his sister's buiibai

and wssnlain by bimwhen he had reigi

but two years. After he w i slain, Nt
uliiMoor, the person who plotted agai

him, succeeded him in the kingdum, a

reigned four years; his sou Laboroito

chual obfoiued the kingdom, though he v

but a child, and kept it nine mouths ; I

by reason of the very ill temper and
practices he exhibited to the world, a p
was laid against him also by bin fricii

and he was tormented to death. Af
hisi death, the conspirators got togctb

and by common consent put the cru

upon the head of Nabonncdus, a man
Babylon, and one who belonged to tl

ioHurreotion. In his reign it was that I

walls of the city of Babylon were curioni

built with burnt brick and bitumen; I

wb«!U he was come to the seventeenth y(

of his reign, Cyrus came out of Per

with a great army; and having aires

conquered all the rest of Asia, ho ca

haxtily to Babylonia. When Nabonned
perceived he was coming to attack him,

met him with his forces, and joining bat

with bim, was beaten, and fied away wi

a few of his troops with him, and was si

up within the city Borsippua. Hereuf
Cyrus look Babylon, and gave order tl

the outer walls of the city should be i

molished, because the city had prot.

very troublesome to him, and cost biu

great deal of pains to taJce it He tfa

marched away to Borsippus, to bexit

Nabonncdiu ; bat as Nabonncdus did i

sustain the siege, but delivered biiuni

into his hands, he was at first kiu<

used by Cyrus, who gave him Curmun
as a place for bim to inhabit in, but .'!

him out of Babylonia. Accordingly, ."^

bounedus spent the rest of his time in tl

country, and there died."

These aoooonta agree with the true b

tory in our books ; for in them it is wi

tan that Ncbuohadnenar, in the eightePD

year of his reigs, laid osr temple desola

and so it ky in tliat state of obaaority I

fifty years ; but that in the iseMid ji
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informs na that it oame to the uriitsooe

of King Xerxes, in his expedition against

Greece; for, in his enumeration of all

those nations, he last of all inserts ours

among the rest, when he says^" At the

last there passed over a people, wonderful

to be beheld ; for they spake the Phoeni-

oian tongue with their mouths ; they

dwelt in the Solymcan mountains, near a

broad lake : their heads were sooty ; they

had round rasures on them : their heads

and faces were like nasty horse-heads also,

that had been hardened in the smoke."

T think, therefore, that it is evident to

everybody that Cherilus means us, because

the Solymean mountains are in our coun-

try, wherein we inhabit, aa is also the lake

ciuled Asphaltitis; for this is a broader

and larger lake than any other that is in

Syria : and thus does Cherilus make men-
tion of us. But now that not only the

lowe.st sort of the Grecians, but those that

are held in the greatest admiration fur

their philosophic improvements among
them, dill not only know the Jews, but

when they lighted upon any of them ad-

mir«d them also, it is easy for any one to

know ; for Cloarchus, who was the scho-

lar of Aristotle, and inferior to no ouo of

the IVripatctics whomsoever, in his first

book concerning sleep, says that " Aristo-

tle, hist master, related what follows of a

Jew," aud sets down Aristotle's own dis-

oourse with him. The account is this, as

written down by him :
—" Now, for a great

part of what this Jew said, it would be

too long to recite it ; but what includes in

it both wouder and philosophy, it may not

be amiss to discourse of. Now, that I

may be plain with thee, Hyperocbides, 1

shall herein seem to thee to relate won-
der.-, and what will resemble dreams them-

selves, lleri'upou Hyperocbides answered

modestly, and said. For that very reason it

is that all of us are very desirous of hear-

ing what thou art going to say. Then
replied Aristotle, For this cause it will be

the best way to imitate that rule of the

rhetoricians, which requires us first to give

tn account of the man, aud of what na-

tion he was, that so we may not contra-

dict our master's directions. Theu said

Ilypcrochides, Go on, jf it so pleases

thee. This man theu [answered Aristo-

tle] was by birth a Jew, and came from

Gelesyria; these Jews are derived from

the Iniiiaii philogDphfim ; tliey are named
by the Indians Calami, aud by the Syrians

Tud»i, and took their name from the

country they inhabit, which ia called

Jndea; but for the name of thair

city it ia a very awkward one, for thoj

cail it Jeruaalem. Now thia man, whea
he waa hoapitably treated by a great many,
oame down from the upper country to the

plaoea near the aea, and became a Grecian,

not only in his language, but in hit aool

also; insomuch that when we ouraelve*

happened to be in Asia about the same
places whither he came, he oonveraed with

us and with other philosophical peraona, and

made a trial of our skill in philosophy

;

and, as be had lived with many learned

men, be communicated to us more infor-

mation than be received from na." Thia

is Aristotle's account of the matter, aa

given us by Clearohus; which Aristotle

disconraed also particularly of the great

and wonderful fortitude of this Jew ia

his diet, and continent way of living, aa

those that please may learn more anoat

Mm from Clearchus's book itself; for I

avoid setting down any more than is suS-
oient for my purpose. Now Clearchus

said thia by way of digression, for hia

main design waa of another nature ; but

for Hceateua of Abdera, who was both a

philosopher, and one very useful in aa

active life, he waa contemporary with

King Alexander in his youtli, and after-

ward with Ptolemy, the son of Lagus ; he

did not write about the Jewish aJMirs by-

the-by only, but composed an entire book
concerniuK the Jews themselves ; out of

which book I am willing to run over a few

things, of which I have been treating by

way of epitome. Aud in the first place I

wiU demonstrate the time when this He-

cateus lived; for he mentions the fight

that waa between Ptolemy and Demetrius

about Gasa, which was fougiit in the ele-

venth year after the death of Alexander,

and in the 117th olympiad, aa Castor sap
in history. For when he had aet down
this olympiad, he says further, that " on

this olympiad, Ptolemy, the jju of Lagus,

beat in battle Demetrius, the sou of Aa-

tigoDus, who was named Polioroetes, at

Gaza." Now, it is agreed by all, that

Alexauder died in the 114th olyiupiuJ;

it is, thercf)re, evident that our natius

flourished iu his time, and in the time of

Alexander. Again, Hecsteus says to tbs

same purpose, ta follows :—" Pt<jlemy go*

possession of the places in Syria after tb(

I
battle at Gaaa ; and many, when tliey

i heard of Ptolemy's moderation and ha-

I
manity, went along with him to Vj^V^
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'f rja

wu ft panoB of gnftt eonnge, of ft strong

body, and bj alf ftllowed to be the most
ikilfnl ftroher thftt was either ftmoDg the

Oreeki or bubftruma. Now this man, aa

people were in great nnmbera paaaing along
the road, and a oertain angw was obserr-

ing an angury by a bird, and requiring

them all to itand still, inquired what thej
stayed for. Hereupon the augur showed
him the bird from whence he took his

angurr, and told him that if the bird

stayed where he was, they ought all to

stand still; but that if he got up, and
flew onward, they most go forward ; but
that if he flew backward, they must retire

aguin. MosoUam made no reply, but
drew his bow, and shot at the bird, and
hit him, and killed him ; and as the augur
and some others were very angry, and
wished imprecations upon him, he an-

swered them thus : Why are you so mad
as to take this most unhappy bird into

your hands ? for how can this bird give us
any true information concerning our march,
which could not foresee how to save him-
self? fui- had he been able to foreknow
what was future, he would not have coma
to this place, but would have been afraid

lest MosolUm the Jew would shoot at him,
and kill him." But of Hecateua's testi-

monies we hare said enough, for as to such
SB desire to know more of them, they may
easily obtain them from his book itself.

However, I shall not think it too much
for me to name Agatharohides, as having
made mention of us Jews, though in way
of derision at our simplicity, as he sup-
poses it to be; for when he was discoursing

of the aibirs of Stratonioe, " how she came
out of Maoedonia into Syria, and left her
husband Demetrius, while yet Seleuous
would not marry her as she expected, but
during the time of his raising an army at

Babylon, gtirred np a sedition about An-
tioch ; and how after that the king came
back, and upon his taking of Antioch, she
fled to Seleucia, and had it in her power
to sail away immediately, yet did she com-
ply with a dream which forbade her so to

do, and so was caught and put to death."

When Asatharchides had premised this

story, and had jested upon Stratonioe for

her superstition, he gives a like example
of what was reported coaceming us, and
writes thua:—"There are a people called

Jews, who dwell in a city tbe strongest of

all other cities, which the inhabitants call

Jarosalem, and are aooustomed to rest on
•wry seventh day ; on which times they

nuke no use of their arms, nor meddl
with husbandry, nor take oare of an
afitira of life, bat spread out their hand
in their holy places, and pray till the evei

ing. Now it came to pass, that whe
Ptolemy, the son of Lagus, came into thi

city with his army, these men, in observin

this mad custom of theirs, instead o

guarding the city, suffered their oountr
to submit itself to a bitter lord ; and thei

law was openly proved to have commande
a foolish practice.* This accident taugt

all other men but the Jews to disregar

such dreams as these were, and not to fo

low the like idle suggestions delivered t

a law, when, in such uncertainty of hums
reasonings, they are at a loss what tho

should do." Now this our procedui

seems a ridiculous thing to Agatharchide
but will appear to such as consider

without prejudice a great thing, and whi

deserved a great many encomiums;
mean, when certain men constantly prefi

the observation of their laws, and tbe

religion toward God, before the preservi

tion of themselves and their country.

Now, that some writers have omitted I

mention our nation, not because the

knew nothing of us, but because they ei

vied us, or for some other unjustifiabi

reasons, I think I can demonstrate b

particular instances; for Hieronymus, wb
wrote the History of [Alexander's] sui

cessors, lived at the same time with Hi
cateus, and was a friend of King Antigono:
and president of Syria. Now, it is plai

that Heoateus wrote an entire book coi

ceming us, while Hieronymus never met
tions us in his history, although he wi

bred up very near to the places where «
live. Thus different from one another ai

the inclinations of men; while the on

tbousht we deserved to be carefully n
membared, aa some ill-disposed passioi

blinded the other's mind so entirely, thi

he could not discern the truth. And no«

certainly, the foregoing records of th

Egyptians, and Chaldeans, and Phceni

ciaus, together with so many of the Oreel

writers, will be sufficient for tbe deuius

stration of our antiquity. Moreover, b«

sides those before mentioned, Theopliiliu

Theodotus, and Muaseas, and Ari:<u>

phanes, and Hermogenes, Euhemerus alsu

and Conon, and ^pyrion, and perbap;

many others (for I have not lighted iipui

Not their law, bat tbs lapantiUou iiit> i urvui

lion of thoir loadws.
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ud then boilt J«nu>lem and its temple."
Now thne far he followed his ancient re-

eords; but after this he permits himself,

in order to appear to have written what
rumours and reports passed abroad about
the Jews, and introduoes incredible nar-

rations, as if he would have the Egyp-
tian multitude, that had the loprosj

and other distempers, to have been
mixed with us, as he says they were,

and that they were condemned to fly out
•f Egypt together; for he mentions Ame-
nophis, a fictitious king's name, though ou
that account he durst not set down the
number of years of his reign, which yet he
had accurately done as to tbe other kings
he mentions; ho then astiribes certain

fabulous stories to this king, as having io

a manucr forgotten how he had already
related that the departure of the shepherds
for Jerusalem hud been 5 18 years before;
for Tethmosis was king when they went
away. Now, from hi; days, the reigns of
the intermediate kings, according to Ma-
aetho, amounted to 893 years, as he says
himself, till the two brothers Sethos and
Hermeus ; the one of whom, Sethos, was
sailed by that other name of Egyptus;
and the other, Hermeus, by that of Danaus.
He also says that Sethos oast the other out
of Egypt, and reigned fifty-nine years, as
did his eldest son Bhampscs reign after

him sixty-six years. When Alanetho,
therefore, bad acknowledged that our
forefathers had gone out of Egypt so many
years ago, he introduces his fictitious king
Amenophis, and says thus: "This king
was desirous to become a spectator of the
pods, as had Orus, one of bis predecessors
in that kingdom, desired the same before
him ; he also communicated that his de-

sire to his namesake Amenophis, who was
the son of Papis, and one that seemed to

partake of a divine nature, both as to wis-
dom Hud the knowledge of futurities."

Manetho adds— '* How this namesake of
kis told him that he might see the gods if

ke would clear tbe whole country of the
lepers and of the other impure people;
and the king was pleased with this injunc-
tion, and got together all that had any de-
fectb in their bodies out of Egypt. And
(hat their number was 80,000 ; whom he
!ient to those quarries which are ou the
east side of the NUe, that they might
work in them, and might be separatbd
from the rest of the Egyptians." He sajs
rarther, that "there were some of the
ifMumed prietto that were polluted with the

leprosy; but that still this Aiaenopl
the wise man and the prophet, was afi

that the gods would be angry at him i

at the king, if there shoald appear to h
been violence offered them; who t

added this further [out of his sugac

about futurities], that certain people wo
come to the assistance of these pollu

wretches, and would conquer Egypt, i

keep it in their possession thirteen yen

that, however, he durst not tell the k
of these things, but that he left a writ

behind him about all those matters, i

then elew himself, which made the k
disconsolate."

After wLich he writes thus, verbati
" After those that were sent to work in

quarries had continued in that misers

state for a long while, the king was desi

that he would set apart the city Ava
which was then left desolate of
shepherds, for their habitation and

[

tection; which desire he granted th<

Now this city, according to the anci

theology, was Trypho's city. But wl

these men were gotten into it, and foi

the place fit for a revolt, they appoin
themselves a ruler out of the priests

Heliopolis, whose name was Osarsiph, i

they took their oaths that they would
obedient to him in all things. He th

in the first place, made this law for th(

that they should neither worship

Egyptian gods, nor should abstain fr

any one of those sacred animals wh
they have in the highest esteem, but 1

and destroy them all; that they sho
join themselves to nobody but to th

that were of this confederacy. When
had made »uch laws as these, and mi
more such as were mainly opposite to

customs of the Egyptians,* he gave or

that they should use the multitude of

hands they had in building walls ab
their city, and make themselves ready

a war with King Amenophis, while he

himself take into his friendship the oti

priests and those that were polluted v
them, and sent ambassadors tu tb

shepherds who had been driven out of i

land by Tethmosis to the city called Jc
salem ; whereby he informed them of

own afiairs, and of the state of tbi

others that had been treated after such

ignominious manner, and desired that tl

• TUi ii a T*C7 Talnabl* teitimoiiy of Haatt
that th* lawi rf Oisniph, or HotM, wtn i

ibmU id oompUance with, bat in oppofitiaa U, I

«f th* Bgjptiaoi.
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the iultftude of £*fc''* •«T»»'«'J
couDMl With H.«!7l *'FP""'".and took

theirlaoS .nii^ '"?"' "<* "^n* ^r

their temple,anC a nLT'f'P?^ •"

'0 the priest^ distifcUv tU?.!!^"''?"*'

father RhM^''"h!?„^'"''r» fr°°» •>"

with the rert of !. n '"'° P**'^'* <">

against the ODemT who »«»M '^t'"'
diJ he not \<An^7a^ tu

*^.*""- ^«*

thi^lcing thai wouTd LT ^*u*""'
^"t

Mumphia, whera ho
"?"*««« came to

otherWrJ'^Snlk iSh^r.'".*^
*''«

fw to him .nd ntf 7?^ ''* ^'^ ^nt
Kthiopia ^«tethe?^>?'^?- '°'f°''«<^

»»«

»nd took owe nf .11 »i.
"^."ea hm^

WM.JfKiT^ *?.,.''' multitude thit

m n H" ,"~'r'7 ^^ ">« food o?7h1

ea.p for'hrEthS;r:riy\^*r'^<^ .'

«len,,X„ Sat «m/rP'''°^'^«'"-
with the poll„S%x^"? ^"^ '"«'"''«'

»UTniS J03BPH08 AOALW iWOH.

a7oiftT5aZg«-s:t^#"
onlj Kt the citie, .nd* UI^L ^Y fi« T!were not satisfied till ther 5S i^ ' m

"'

»acrfj.'nim''a,a"t"attdtob""'"r''--
and forced the prints a„^

^e wors&pped,

the exeoutioiie™ .„ f
P^Phets to be

animals «„^.t ".^ ">"roerers of those

the priestS nr * ?'\" '"P""**! 'ba*

'heir^ars;tX"Sh'ofW-'^^r'^
and hi. nam. o, • i. ,

°' Huliopolis

;

waatheidof H H'P^'^'r 0«ris,who'

he wXo/er i'' '
^".' ""»' "J"*"

was chS "A '^P*"P^«' •"« nan-^

ThisTs*^r"J
he was called Moaes.-

the j"wa wUh t, ?'^P'"""' '«'''''« 'bont

[orthoX;^rv^.r^jS5,-'^
tho goes on, that "afie, .l;"' f" *^a??

returned from EtWopSlith I' ^'"f""P*""
as did hi. son R^Sm^s w^r! "r'

bo..a;'o?|y;ia"? ff"' t"".*''*'

which Sjette'^'^tt:'"''."'''^-
say about him •

, thi m^ «."'"? *«

granted and To'nfeasedhaf^t
?•*'*" ^"^

waa not oririnalirF^ f v
*^" "aUon

had oome^ff
Egyptian, but that they

-bdur4J; :„dXn wenr"*^'
'^^

"ut of it. ^,,t f iT.. Il
"^"^ '"'ay again

were i.ua dil>ldS tb'^ k^P'^*"' *'«'

earlier I sh«Il «Lj
"nany generation.

the goat, the crocodile andW k L^

I ! they
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had been rttn, iDiomooh thtt he did not
ttend in need of any new trtifloe for

obtaining this tight. Howerer, the pro-
phet, hj whoce meant the king thoa|^t
to oompati hit design waa a wiae man.
If to, how eame he not to know that tnoh
his doaire waa impoaaible to be aooom-
pliahed? for the event did not tnooeed.

And what preteace ooold there be to

anppoae that the godi would not be teen
by roaaon of the people'* maima in their

bodies, or leprosy ? for the sods are not
angr^ at the imperfection of bodies, bnt
at wicked practices; and aa to 80,000
lepers, and thoae in an ill state also, how
is it possible to have them gathered to-

gether in one dayf nay, how came the
king not to comply with the prophet ? for

his injunction was, that those that were
maimed should be expelled out of E^rpt,
while the king only tent them to work in

the quarries, as if he were rather in want
of laDourers, than intended to purge hia

country. He says further, that "this
prophet slew himself, as foreseeing the

anger of the gods, and those events which
were to come upon Egypt afterward ; and
that he left this premotioD for the king
in writing. Besides, how came it to pass

that this prophet did not foreknow bis

own death at the first f nay, how came he
not to contradict the king in his desire to

Me the gods immediately ? how came that

ureaaonable dread upon him of judg-
Bentt that were not to happen in hit life-

time; or what worse thing could he suffer,

out of the fear of which he made ba.ste

to kill himself? Bnt now let us see the
silliest thing of all :—^The king, although
he had been informed of these things,

and terrified with the fear of what was to

•ome, yet did not he even then eject these

udmed people out of hit country, when
it had been foretold him that he was to

clear Egypt of them ; but, as Manetho
ays, "He then, upon their reauest, gave
tiiem that city to inhabit, whioh had for-

merly belonged to the shepherds, and was
ealled Avaris; whither when they were
gone in crowds (he says) they chose one
that had formerly been priett of Helio-

j

polit ; and that this priett firtt ordained i

that thry snould neither worship the gods, I

or abstain from those animala that were I

worshipped by the Egyptians, but should
kill and eat them all, and should associate

with nobody bnt those that had conspired
with them ; and that he bound the multi-

lade Igr oatha to be rare to oontinue in

thoae lawi ; and that when he had hoi
wall about Avaris, he made war aga
tb*kin(^" Manetho addt alao, that "

priett tent to Jerusalem to invite t

people to eome to hia aasittaxse, and
]

mited to give them Avarit; fur tha
had belonged to the fore&them of tl

that ware coming from Jerutalem,
that when they were come, they mad
war immediately asainst the King,

got potteision of all Egypt." £^ t

alto, that " the Egyptiant oame with
army of 200,000 men, and that Amc
nhit, the king of Egypt, not thinking <

he ought to fight against the gods,
away presently into Ethiopia, and o

mitted Apis and certain other of tl

saered animala to the priests, and c

manded them to take care of presen
them." He sayt further, that " the pe(

of Jerusalem came accordingly upon
Egyptians, and overthrew their cities,

burnt their temples, and slew their ho
men, and, in short, abstained from
sort of wickedness nor barbarity : and
that priest who settled their polity

their laws," he says " he waa by birtl

Heliopolis, and his name was Osarsi

from Osiris, the god of Heliopolis;

that he changnd his name, and ca'

himself Moses. He then says, that '

the thirteenth year afterward, Amenop
accurdiug to the fatal time of the dural

of his misfortunes, came upon them
of Ethiopia with a great army, and join

battle with the shepherds and with
polluted people, overcame them in bat

and slew a groat many of them, and
|

sued them as far aa the bounds of Syri

Now Manetho does not reflect upon
improbability of his lie; for the Icpr

people, and the multitude that was «

them, although they might formerly h

been angty at the king, and at those t

had treated them so coarsely, and I

according to the prediction of the
\

phet; yet certainly, when they were cc

out of the minea, and had received of

king a city, and a country, they wo
have grown milder toward him. Hi

ever, had they ever to much hated I

in particular, they might have laid

private plot againtt himielf, but wo
hardly have made war againtt all

Egyptiana: I mean this on the aocoi

of the great kindred they who were

nnmeront moat have had among the

Nay ttill, if they had naolved to tij

with the men, Utaij rnnU aot have 1
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'-heir priesto that Sri^edtf/''?, •''«"»«" «fonae3 tSuAJ'iL
•/.' ''^*° '""^

«"J nude tk« n.SKt''!f'.''»'»fc'». did neither foSStS '''"'"'•• •'''•'

'or doing wj bSl^hni^? *''?':**"" Ethiopia intoT.hKu'T"'''' "«" »'

wppose^th. none oJi '^""'"^ ^ '» *«LdvanuL "forlli °I'«''
"""^ ^'^^ great

reiationa or fKend« .l! 1!? ^P^^'* °'™ other£. „J"'°,«
"'"?' did get their

adureTm J. li
"'' "'"<'«• would ,h^^, "" «J"«<«' »"' of li ™„„

""de this inZ^
*rom Jerusalem, and ti.ev sU.Im ^l' •"*? commanded tl.at

%Jpti^toTr'^°* *^" 8""'«"«« >f theYrcth 8° f°"' j'y '''^"'selves with%7Pt into thr"piiit""r''^ ^'

fated manv ofthV^^^' """^ P^Te-

»» though L hid ^''^"'P""'''''«« them,

as either^ur;c^rr«„:ii-s

disease 'be K'V7 °"" "^ ""«'

natural con.Sf' !°i._^-.
"<^over Lis

•iem as enemfr ° *T*"" "Produced disease LT '^''^^' -'"^ °°^ "^ ""«'

I tawr ha„, and enjoin, that theyghtll oft.
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tj Merifleea, and tboM of MTenl kiodi,

Md than at length to b« admittad into the
aitJ holy; although it were to be ezpeoted
that, on the contrary, if he had been nn-
der the 4kme oalamitj, ha ihould hare
taken care of each peraona befbrehand,
aad have had them treated after a kinder
manner, as affected with a concern for
thoae that were to be under the like mie-
fortunus with hiaaelf Nor wu it only
thoM leprouf people for whoae take he
made tbeae law but alao for luoh aa
ihould be maimeu in the smalleat part of
their body, who yet are not permitted by
him to officiate aa priests ; nav, although
any priest, already initiated, should have
a«oh a calamity fall upon him afterward,
he ordered him to be depriTcd of hia
honour of officiating. How can it then
be supposed that Moses should ordain
auoh laws aaainst himself, to his own re-
nxtach and damage who so ordained them ?
Nor, indeed, is that other notion of Ma-
netho at all probable, wherein he relates
the change or bis name, and says that " be
was formerly called Omrsiph ;" and this
a name noway agreeable to the other,
while his true name was Moiisea, and aig-
ifiea a person who is preserved out of
Ikr ater, for the Egyptians call water
Moii. I think, thererore, 1 have made it

aofficiently evident that Manetbo, while
he followed his ancient records, did not
much mistake the truth of the history;
bnt that when he had recourae to faboloua
atones, without any certain author, be
either forged them himself, without any
probability, or else gave credit to some
men who spake so, out of their ill-will

tons.

And now I have done with Manetho, I
will inquire into what Cb«r<^mon says;
for he also, when he pretended to write
the Egyptian history, aets down the same
name for this king that Manetho did,
AmeDopiiis, as also of his son Ramesses,
and then goes ^n thus :—" The goddess
lua appeared to Amenophis in his sleep,
and blamed him that her temple Lad been
demolished in the war ; but that Phriti-
phantes, the sacred scribe, said to him,
that, in caae he would purge Egypt of the
en that had pollutions upon them, be
should be no longer troubled with such
frightful apparitions. That Amenophis
aocordingly chose ont 240,000 of those
that were thus diaeaaed, and cast them
oat cf the eoantry : that Moses and Jo-
aaph were aoribea, and Joseph was a sa-

ered aeribe; that their namea were .
tian originally ; that of Moaea bad ^
Tidthen, and that of Joaeph, Peteaeph
that tbeae two came to Peluainm, an
lighted upon 880,000 that had been le

there by Amenophia, he not being wiUin
to carry them into Bf^pt; that thei

acribea made a leasoa SI friendahip wit
them, and made with them an ezpeditio
against Egypt: that Amenophia eoul
lot anatain their attache, but immediatel
fled into Ethiopia, and left hia wife wit
child behind him, who lay concealed i

certain caverns, and there brought forth
son, whose name was Mossene, and wbr
when he was grown up to man's estate

pursued the Jews into Syria, being abou
200,000 men, and then received his fathe
Amenophis out of Ethic^ia."

This is the account Cheremon gives ut
Now, I take it for eranted, that what
have said already hatn plainly proved tb
iSUaity of both tbeae nanationa ; for ha(

there been any real truth at the bottom
it was impoaaiblo that they ahould s<

greatly disagree about the particulars
but for those that invent lies, what tboj

write easily will give us very different uc
counts, while they forga what they plea.sc

out of their own heads. Now, Manetht
says that the king's deHire of ae«ing tbi

gods was the origin of the ejection of tht

polluted people ; but Cheremon feign!
that it was a dream of his own, sent upon
him by Isis, that was the occasion of it.

Manetho says, that the person who fore-

showed this purgation of Egypt to tLa

king was Amenophis ; bnt this nun saya

it was Phritiphantes. As to the numben
of the multitude that were expelled, tb.y
agree exceedingly well, the former reck-

oning them 80,000, and the latter about
250,0001 Now, for Manetho, he de-

scribes these polluted persona aa aent firnt

to work in the quarries, and says, thai

after that the city Avaris was given them
for their habitation. Aa also, he relate)

that it was not till after they had made
war with the rest of the Egyptians, that

they invited the people of Jerusali tu to

come to their assistance ; while Chore iuog

says only, that they were gone out uf

Egypt, and lighted upon 380,000 lueo

about Pelusiom, who had been left there

b^ Amenofhia, and so they invaded

i^pt with them again ; that thereupos

Amenophis fled into Ethiopia ; but tbeo

this Cheremon cnmniits a most ridiculoui

bluuder in not informing us who this arm
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H.iJ.Vf**'*'^ **»'*'>l then into n««.i. .".. » '"r""« iniiu. [Jim.

mination, whether to the 260.000 lenrn.« 1'' m ^' ""* «" "W one road till tC.

whieb plainly demonstmte. that S con' 1 1»„T W?"' "'^ ^^e- ««"ne into Z

wdgottheJrfooJtLerebvbp<,o^n„.^T '*'''''"*''''"<»"' 'J**' it miaht not K.
- tLe number, were vTr7^ffthi Si llTr^ '» '»>«»- andTkd L'' ij

t '^>\ ^tfH ^rsr SToS Lon^r''"-",*^ -disco^r a.d .e.tte uraclc of [Jipiterj Amnion about Z.f^ tbe aamc kiug with the othera Lui

fie must purge bis temples of impure and M ^, ? ft
^"^ %Ptwn prophet, he brinw

IM
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pb; Ibr ht Mji th«t th« nultitade of
Jflwi WW* gMbarad togtUiar at th« tom-
plM. Now, it b oDMrUin whether be
ueribei tbeee name* to theie lepen, or to
thoae that wore rabieot to mcb diwaeee
•moDg the Jews ooIt ; for he deKribee
thorn u ft people of the Jewi. What
people doee he nean 7 foreimen, or thoee
of that eonntryr Why then doat thoa
o«ll thom Jewa, if they were Egrptiana?
But if thcj were fbreignera, whj doet thon
not tell 08 wheooe they came f And how
eoold it be thu, after the king had thrown
Kaoy of them into the lea, and ejected
the reat into deaert plaoea, there ahonld be
till w> great a maltitnde rcmaioiog ? Or
after what manner did they pass orer the
deeert, and get the land which we now
dwell in, and bnild oar eity, and that tern*
pie which hath been ao &mona among all
mankind t And beaidea, he onght to n ive
apoken more abont onr legialator than by
giring ua hb bare name ; and to hare in>
formed ua of what nation he waa, and
what parenta he waa derired from; and
to hare aaaigned the reaaons why be un-
dertook to make auoh lawa concerning
the jgods, and concerning mattera of in-
juatice with regard to men daring that
ioarnev. For, in oaae the people were
by birth Egyptiana, ihey would not on the
audden have ao euily changed the cua-
toma of their country ; and in caae they

j

had been foreignera, tfaoT bad for certain
Mmo lawa or other which had been kept I

by them from long enatom. It ia trai
that in regard to dioae who had ^jael*
them, they might haTe awmm noTor t
bear good-will to them, and might hav
had a planaibla reaaon for ao doing. Bi
if theaa men reeolved to wage an iniphwa
bla war agninat all bmb, in oaae they hai
a> 'ad aa wiekadly aa ha rdataa of the«
and thia while thojr wanted the aaaiatano
of all men, thia demonatrataa a kind oi
mad eondnct indeed ; bat not of the met
themaelTea, but Terr givatly ao of bin
that telle looh liea aboat th«n. He hatl
alao impudence enough to aay that a nam
[Hieroeyla] implying "Bobben of the
templea,"*- waa giTon to their o'.ty, and
that thia name waa afterward changed,
The reaaon of which ia plain, that thi
former name brought reproach and hatiad
npon them in the timea of their poaterity,
while, it aeema, thoee that built the eity
thought they did honour to the oi^ by
nyins it auch a name. So we aee thai
thia nne fellow had auch an unbounded
inclination to reproach iia, that he did not
underatand that robbery of templea ia not
ezpreeaed by the aame word and name
among the Jewa aa it ia among the Oraeka.
But why ahould a man aay any more to
a person who telle auch impudent liea I

Howerer, aiuce thia book ia riaen to a
oomjpetent length, I will make another ba-
ginning, and endeaTonr to add what atiB
remaina to perfect my derign in the follow-
ing book.

BOOK II.

In the former book, moat honoured
paphroditua, I have demonatrated onr
antiquity, and confirmed the truth of what
I have aaid, from the writings o' the
Phaniciana, and Chaldeans, and Egyp-
tians. I have, moreover, produced many
af the Grecian writers, aa witnesses there-
to. I have also made a refutation of Ma-
•etho and Cheremon, and of certain othera
of our enemies. I shall now,t therefore,
begin a confutation of the remaining an-
thora who have written any thing against

• That ii th« mraning of HieroiTU in 9ntk,
ot in Hebrew.

t TIjn former part of this gecond book is written
Ci^it til* calnmniM of Apion, and tlien more
Meflf Bgainit the like calnmniei of ApollonineoU Bat atlar that, Joeophof learei off tlie more

ua; althongh, I eonfoaa, I have had a
doubt upon me about Apion,| the gram-
marian, whether I ought to ti^e the iron-

^}e of oonftiting him or not ; for some of
his^ writings contain much the same acco-
sationa which the othera have laid against
us, some thinffs that he hath added are
very frigid and contemptible, and for the
greatest part of what he aaya, it is vory
scurrilous, and, to apeak no more than the
plain truth, it ahows him to be a veiy an-
leamed person, and what he lays together.

partienlar reply to tboie adveraariei of the Jen
and givei an exoeUeat deeorlption and vindieatia
of that theocracy wUoli waa eettled fer the Jewiik
nation by Momi.

t CaUed by Ttbeciu, "Cyabalna Mnadi." Ike

dnuB of the world.
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Hina WW • (Hm4 of SoloMB, wkM h*
VM MUiBf tk« iMipl* »l JwMklrai, tad

Ki Ua gml aMitlMMa in hk boUdiog
tMBpfo; wUU ilill SoloBM UmMir

baill that tempi* AIS jtm dUr Um Jewa
Mm* out of EgTpt. Ai for the nnmber
«tf tboM that wan esMllMl out of Rgypt,
ho bath eontrived to ure tbe very Mm*
nnmber with LjAimttihae, and lajii they
were 1 10,000. H* th*D BMigu • eertain

wondarful and phinaibl* oooaaion for the
name of Sabbatb, for b* laja, that « when
the Jewi had trarelled a liz dayi' Jour-
ney, they bad tweliinga on their groiu

;

and rhat ou this amount it wu that tbey
rr'»t<>d on the aeventb dav, u huring cot
afely to that country wbich ia now ealTed

Judea ; that then tbey prMerred the Ian-

fuage of the Egyptian*, and called tbat
ay the Sabbathrfor tbat malady of iwell'

ingson their groin wa* named Sabbatoei*
by the Egyptian*." And would not a
man now Ui^h at tbia fallow's trifling, or
rather bate hi* impudeno* in writing thus f

We mu*t, it leoms, take it for granted
(hat all the«e 110,000 men ma*t have
tbe*a awellings. But, for oeruin, if those

man bad been blind and lame, and had
all *ort* of distemper* upon them, a*

Apion *ays tbey had, thay oould not bare

Kne one sinale day'* journey ; but if tbey
d been all able to traref over a large

deaert, and beaide* tbat to fight and con
<|Ber thoee that oppoaed them, tbey bad
not all of tham bad awellings on their

groin* after the sixth day waa orer : for

no auoh distemper comes naturaUy, and
of necessity upon those that travel ; but
*till when tbey are many ten thousands in

a camp toge**<er, tbey •onstantly march a
settled pace i^in u day]. Nor is it at all

frobable that such a thing should happen

y chance: this would beprodigiuusly ab-
surd to be suppoaed. However, our ad-

mirable author Apion had before told us,

that "they came to Judea in six days'

time ;" and again, tbat " Moses went up
to a mountain tbat lay between Egypt and
Arabia, which waa called Sinai, and was
eoncealed there forty days, and that when
be came down from thence be i<ave laws to

the Jews." But then, how was it possible

for them to tarry forty days in a desert place

where there was no water, and at the same
time to pass all over the country between
tbat and Judea in six days ? And as for

this grammatical traualation of the word
Sabbath, it either contains an instance

of hi* great impudence or gross igno

nuM* ! fcr th« word* flabbo and Sabball
ar« widely diftreat from on* anothar
for the word Sabbath in the Jewiab kn
mag* draotaa reat froB all aorte of work

{

bnt th* word Sabbo, aa b* aflnn*, denote^
among tk* Egyptian*, a malady of i

awalling in the groin.

Tbia i* tbat novel account whieh th4

Egyptian Apion give* a* eoDeaming tlu

Jew*' departare out of Emt, and it n«

batter than a eontrivanea ot bii own. But,
why should wa wonder at the lie* ha talli

about our fnrefbtber*, when he afinn<
them to b* of Egyptian original, wb*n hi

lie* al*o about hlmielf ? for although b*
wa* bom at Oaai* in Egypt, be pretendi
to be, a* a man may say, the top man of
all th* Egyptian* ; vet doe* he for*w«ai
hi* real eoantrv and praeenitor*, and by
falaely pratending to be bom at Alexan-
dria, cannot denv the pravitv of his fami-

ly i
for you *ea bow juatly he calls tho**

Egyptian* whom ha hate* and eDdeavonn
to reproach, for had ha not deemed Egyp-
tians to be a name of great reproach, ha
would not have avoided tba same of aa
Egyptian himielf ; aa we know that tboaa
who boaat of thsir own eountrie*, value

themaelve* upon the denomination they
acquire thereby, and reprove rach a* un-

justly lay claim thereto. As fur tb«

Egyptians' claim to be of our kindred, they
do it on one of the following account*

:

I mean, either m tbey value tbemselvefi

upon it, and pretend to bear that rclatio*

to us ; or else bm they would draw us ia

to be partakers of their own infamy.

But this fine follow Apion seems to broach

this reproachful appellation againxt n$

[tbat we were originally Egyptians], in

order to bestow it on the Alexandrians u
a reward for the privilege they had given

him of being a fcllow-citisen with them :

he also i* appriied of the ill-will the

Alexandrian* bear to those Jews who ar*

tbi'ir fellow-citizens, and so propose.^ te

himself to reproach them, altboueb fa«

must thereby include all the other K^yp-
tianH also, while in both cases he is b«

better than an impudent liar.

But iL-t us now see what those heav)- iiui

wicked crimes are, wbich Apion churge^

upon the Alexandriau Jews : " They can*

(says be) out of Syria, atid inhabited near

the tempestuous sea, and were in th«

neighbourhood of the dashing of th«

»." Now, if the place of babi^stina

includes any thing tbat is reproachful, thii

man reproaches not his own real c('UDtn
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oot indacd had them in great admiration.

Now, this Apion waa nnaoqnainted with
almost all the kines of those Maoedonians
whom he pretenu to have been his pro-

genitors who were jet yery well affected

toward us; for the third of those Ptole-

mies, who waa called Euergetes, when he
had gotten possession of all Syria by force,

did not offer his thank-offerings to the

Egyptian gods for his Tictory, bnt came
to Jerusalem, and according to our own
laws, offered many sacrifices to Ood, and
dedioated to him snch gifts as were suita-

ble to such a victory : and as for Ptolemy
Pbilometor and his wife Cleopatra, they
committed their whole kingdom to Jews,
when Onias and Dositheus, both Jews,
whose names are laughed at by Apion,
were the cenerals of their whole army;
but certainly, instead of reproaching them,
he ought to admire their actions, and
return them thanks for saving Alexandria,
whose citizen he pretends to be; for

when these Alexandrians were making
war with Cleopatra the queen, and were
in danger of being utterly ruined, these
Jews brought them to terms of agreement,
and freed them from the miieries of a eivil

" But then," says Apion, " Oniasw:ir.

brought a small array afterward upou the
city at the time when Thermus, the Kb-
man ambassador, was there present."
Yes, do 1 venture to say, and that he did
riglitly aud verv justly iu so doing; for

that Ptolemy who was called Physco, upon
the death of his brother Pbilometor, came
from Cyrene, and would iiave ejected

Cleopatra as well as her sons out of their

kingdom, that he might obtain it for

himself uqiustly. For this cause then it

was that Onias undertook a war against
him on Cleopatra's account; nor would
he desert that trust the royal &mily had
reposed in him in their distress. Accord-
ingly, God gave a remarkable attesta-

tion to his righteous procedure ; for when
Ptolemy Physco had the presumption to

fight ugaiust Onias's army, and had caught
all the Jews that were in the city [Alex-
andria], with their children aud wive.x,

ind exposed them naked aud in bonds to

his elephants, that they might be trodden
apon and destroyed, and when he had
made those elephants drunk for that pur-
pose, the event proved contrary to his

preparations ; for these elephants left the

Jews who were exposed to them, and fell

violently upon Physco's friends and slew

a great number of them ; nay, aftor thi%

Ptolemy saw a terrible ghost, whioh pi»
hibited his hurtine thoM men ; hia veiy
conoubine, whom he loved lo well, (soim
call her Ithaca, and othera Irene,) making
supplication to him that he would not
perpetrate so great a wickedness. So h»
complied with her request, and repented
of what he either had already done, or

waa about to do ; whence it is well known
that the Alexandria* Jews do with good
reason celebrate this day, on the account
that they had thereon been vouchsafed
such an evident deliverance from Ood.
However, Anion, the common calumniator
of men, hath the presumption to aoooM
the Jews for making this war againat

Physco, when he ought to have oon^
mended them for the same. This nua
also makes mention of Cleopatra, the ImI
queen of Alexandria, and abuses ua, b^
cause she was ungrateful to us ; whereM
he ought to have reproved her, who i»
ddlged herself in all kinds of injustioi

and wicked practices, both with regard to

her nearest relations, and husbands whe
had loved her, and indeed in general witik

regard to all the Romans, and the*
emperors that were her benefators; whs
also had her sister Arsinoe slain in a
temple, when she had done her no harm

:

moreover, she had her brother slain by
private treachery, and she destroyed tM
gods of her country, and the sepulchral

of her progenitors; and while she had
received her kingdom from the first Casar,
she had the impudence to rebel againat

his son* and succesiDr ; nay, she corrupted

Antony with her love-tricks, and rendered

him an enemy to his country, and made
him treacherous to his friends, and [by
his means] despoiled some of their royal

authority, and forced others in their mad-
ness to act wickedly; but what need I

enlarge upon this bnd any farther, when
she left Antony in his fight at sea, though
he were her husband, and the father of

their common children, and compelled
him to resign up his government, with

the army, and to follow her [into Egypt]

;

nay, when last of all Ctesar had takro

Alexandria, she came to that pitch of

cruelty, that she declared she had some
hope of preserving her affairs still, iu cast

she could kill the Jews, though it wen
with her own hand ; to such a degree of

barbarity and perfidiousness had ahe a»
rived ; and doth any one think that «i

* His tiitar'i toa, wbiMB h* kad
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of iraoh MrraDtfl u thev irere fond of
What wonder ia it then if rach u these
appear willing to pay the wme reapeot to

their prinoea and lords f But then our
Icgiriator hath forbidden us to make
imaffe«, not bv way of denunciation before-

hand, that the Roman authority waa not
to be honoured, but as despising a thing
that waa neither necessary nor useful for

either God ur man ; and he forbade them,
as we shall prove hereafter, to make these

images fur any part of the animal creation,

and much less for Ood himself, who is no
part of such animal creation. Yet hath
our legislator nowhere forbidden ns to pay
honours to worthy men, provided they be
of another kind, and inferior to those we
pay to God ; with which honours we will-

ingly testify our respect to our emperon,
and to the people of Rome ; we also offer

perpetual sacrifices for them ; nor do we
only offer them every day at the common
expenses of all the Jews, but although we
offer no other such sacrifioes out of our
common expenses, no not for our own chil-

dren, yet do we this as a peculiar honour
to the emperors, and to them alone, while
we do the same to no ocher person whom-
soever. And let this suffice for an answer
in general to Apiou as to what he says
with relation to the Alexandrian Jews.

However, I cannot but admire those
other authors who furnished this man with
such bis materials} I mean Possidonius
and Apollonius [the son of] Molo, who
while they accuse us for not worshipping
the same gods whom others worship, they
think themselves not guilty of impiety
when they tcU lies of us, and frame absurd
and reproachful itories about our temple

;

whereas it is a most shameful thing for

fi:eemen to forge lies on any occasion, and
much more so to forge them about our
temple, which was so nunous over all the
world, and waa preserved so sacred by us

;

for Apion hath the impudence to pretend,
that " the Jews plaoM an ass's head in

meir holy place;" and he affirms that

this was discovered when Antiochus fipi-

phanes spoiled our temple, and found that
ass's head there made of gold, and worth
a great deal of money. To this my first

answer shall be this, that had there been
any such thing among ns, an Egyptian
ought bv no meana to have thrown it in
our teeth, dnoe an aaa is not a more con-
temptible animal than and goats,

• U eannot b* aSMrtiiiiMl At thii diaUnoe oftim*,
to wkat pcftiMlar aninal Joiepbiu hen alludei,

and other such creatures, whieh amoB|
them are sods. But bMides this answer,
I my further, how comes it about thai

Anion does not understand thia to be nc
other than a palpable lie, and to be con-

futed by the thing itself as utterly incredi-

ble f For we Jews are always governed
by the same laws, in which we constantly

persevere; and although many misfor-

tunes have befallen our city, as the like

have befallen others, and although Th>'<i»

[Epiphanes], and Pompey the Great, and
Lidnius Crassus, and last of all Titus

CsBsar, have conquered us in war, and got-

ten possession of our temple, yet has none
of them found any such thing there, nor
indeed any thing but what wa.s agreeable

to the strictest piety ; although what they

found we are not at liberty to reveal to

other nations. But for Antiochus [Epi-
phanes], he had no just cause for that

rt^age in our temple that he made; bo
only came to it when he wanted money,
without declaring himself onr enemy, and
attacked us while n^e were his associates

and his friends : Uv . <^.id he find any thins
there that was ridiculous. This is attested

by many worthy writers—Polybius of

Megalapolis, Strabo of Cappadocia, Nico-
laus of Damascus, TimageneSi Castor the

chronologer, and ApoUodoms, who all say
that it was out of Antioohus's want of

money that he broke his league with the

Jews, and despoiled their temple when it

was full of gold and silver. Apion ought
to have had a regard to these facts, unuas
he had himself had either an ass's heart,

or a dog's impudence; of sooh a dog I

mean as they worship ; for he had no o£er
external reason for the lies be tells of us.

As for us Jews, we ascribe no honour or

power to asses, as do the Egyptians to

crocodiles and asps, when they esteem
such as are seized npon by the former, or

bitten by the latter, to be happy persons,

and persons worthy of God. Asses are

^he same with us which they are with

other wise men, vis. oroatares that bear

the burdens that wo lay open them ; bat

if they oome to our threshing-floors and

eat onr oom, cr do not perform what w«

impose upon them- we beat them with a

great many stripes; because it is their

business to minister to ns in onr husband-

ry affiurs. But this Apion of ours was

bat It b not tmllkdj that it «at tk* ox <r ttit,

both of whioh, in •ommoB with aaay othor isfk

mall, were held in graat i siwa* hj Ik* Ipfi
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bore to him. Bat I Imtb thii matter;

for the proper mj to eonfiite foob u not

tu nse rare worda, bnt to appesl to the

things themseWei tiiat make against them.
Now then, all racb aa ever saw the eon-

itmction of oar temple, of what nature it

was, know well enough how the purity of

it was never to be profiuied ; for it had
four several ooarts,* encompassed with

cloisters roand about, every one of which
had by our law a peouliar degree of sepa-

ration from the rest. Into the first court

everybody was allowed to go, even foreign-

ers; and none bat women, during their

courses, were prohibited to pass through
it ; all the Jews went into the second court,

as well as their wives, whnn they were
free from all nndeanness ; into the third

went the Jewish men when they were
dean and purified ; into the fourth went
the priests, having on their sacerdotal gar-

ments; but for the most sacred place,

one went in but the high priests, clothed

in their peouliar garments. Now there is

so great caution used about these offices

of religion, that the priests are appointed
to go into the temple but at certain hours

:

for, in the morning, at the opening of the

inner temple, those that are to officiate

raoeive the sacrifices, as they do again at

oon, till the doors are shut. Lastly, it

ii not so mnch as lawful to carry any ves-

sel into the holy house ; nor is there any
thing therein, but the altar [of incenseJ,
the uble [of show-bread], the oenser, aud
the candlestick, wiiich are all written in

the law : for there is nothiog further there,

or are there any myste. ies performed
that may not be spoken of; nor is there

any feasting within the place. For what
I nave now said is publicly known, and
apported by the testimony of the whole
people, and their operations are very ma-
nifest; for, although there be four courses

af the priests, and every one of them
have above 6000 men in them, yet do
they officiate on certain days only; and
when those days are over, other priests

sacceed in the performance of their sacri-

fices, and assemble together at midday,
and receive the keys of the temple, and
the vessels by tale, without any thing re-

Utiog to food or drink being carried into

• It ii remarkabla that JoMphoi h»n rMkoni
9f tool diitinot ooorU of tk* tunpU : that of tho

utilai, tfast of tb« womoD of lusol, Uuu «f Ui*

Mof-ImaliMidthMof IhopriMto; msIso tlut
ik» sout of tho woBMa admittod tho huibaodi of
tbam wivot that wwo tharoini whiU tho Mart of
ftt aMB did aotadsiit say woaoaiato it at sU.

the temple ; nay, we are not allowed <

offer such thinss at the altar exoeptio

what is prepared for the sacrifices.

What, then, can we say of Apion, bi

that he examined nothins that oonceme
these thinffs, while still he attered iner

dible words about them? But it is

great shame for a grammarian not to \

able to write true history. Now, if I

knew the parity of our temple, he hat

entirely omitted to take notice of it; bi

he forges a story about the seiting of

Grecian, about ineffable food, and tl

raoat delicioos preparation of daintiet

Aud pretends that strangers could go iul

a place whereinto the noblest men amoo
the Jews are not allowed to enter, unlei

they be priests. This, thcefore, is tb

utmost degree of impiety, and a volui

tary lie, in order to the delusion of thof

who will not examine into the truth o

matters. Whereas, such unspeakabl
mischiefs as are above related, have bee

occasioned by such calumnies that ai

raised apon us.

Nay, this miracle of piety derides i

farther, and adds the following pretendc

toots to his former fable ; for he says thi

thisman reUted how, " while the Jews wei
once in a long war with the Idumeans, thei

came a man out of one of the cities of th

Idumeans, who there had worshipped Apo
lo. This man, whose name is said to hav
been Zabidus, came to the Jews, and pre

mised that he would deliver Apollo, th

rof Dora, into their hands, and th:

would come to oar temple, if the

woald all come up with him, and brin

the whole multitude of the Jews wit

them ; that Zabidus made him a certai

wooden instrument, and pat it rouD<

about him, and set three rows of lamp
therein, and walked after such a mannei
that he appeared to those that stood

great way off him to be a kind of sta

vralking upon the earth: that the Jew
were terribly frishted at so surprising ai

appearance, and stood very quiet at i

distance; and that Zabidus, while thtj

continued so very qoiet, went into tfa(

holy house and carried off that goldc:

head of an ass, (for so fitcetiously does h<

write,) and then went his way back aguii

to Dora in great haste." And say yoi

so, sir ! aa I may reply : then does Apioi

load the ass, (that is, himself,) and lap

on him a harden of fooleries and lies; foi

h« writes of plaoes that have obebg; and

not knowing the oitiM ha peaks of, hi
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hy '^, the maker of tfjl *''°'H hy being cbant7;„,.f"''*'.'^ ''•«'»««1^^^^

^''' and eea, to be^r not^S "T'"'*- ^hS tS «t^Jr "^ -"

sx^'torSer^^"--^t^^
-aid <iireotirtha''«i:^°S*;^ have no notrLS'i^^^^^
gwd-will to any fc,p,v^

''""''^ ^^^ no For I wUlZ fr«»°» their own lord?
'arlv to none n^ T^S,"' """^ P«rticu- latin,, »?- °* 'oproach them with^

«)"..red with the re«o?b- '^°?''^ have times when tL^ ,??". °°'^' ^"' """^

driven away by their t;„ H heen throats of K^
temples, and cut the

«;-'«. not iCfu^,^„"/°'«°
the Egyp-estee^^^^ whom they

I'^^-y
^^ beenSy of but/n

''"'^^^"^^ able to imhate& ^'''-

'I ^ "« reason^
«te calamities they were .^nll ""f"" "^ Upion, who hath n„^'"""''i' •«°°«''<^e of
«"-' Grecians, we LT reth

°^"' ^°' « to tunes if the Att "'«*'^ ^ "»« •"'•f'"--

f*-=« m plaie tCS^T''" ^'^ Nonians, the ttt^? „T' ^ "^ ""^ ^<'«de-m our ma»;. J^ oinerent from them 'i-v n ' .
"tterof whom wen. s.,^' j

hvel:„^^?'-,V-omuch that';^(,^,i',X"^tr
'"""y of them ^ On1?' ""' "^J«''- I My no£w'*^?""'''°' 'he Grecian,

« SpeuedT thS m«n 7/' '^^«'''
K'''"°-^^^^^

''^-

5g
many of them have (them who^S P^'™^' "' one of"••no was tresos, oor what

i
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ealuditiei be met with in his life ; I nj
nothing of the eitadel of Athene, of the

temple tt Epheens, of that at Delphi, nor
of ten thonaend others which hare been

hurnt down, while nobodj oast reproaches

on those that were the sufferers, bat on
those that were the aetors therein. Bat
now we hare met with Apion, an accuser

of oar nation, though one that still for-

fets the miseries of his own people, the

Egyptians ; but it is that Sesostris. who
was once so celebrated a king of Egypt,
that hath blinded him. Now we will not

boast uf our kings, David and Solomon,
though they conquered many nations

;

acco^ingly we will let them alone. How'
ever, Apion is ignorant of what everybody

knows, that the Egyptians were servants

to the Persians, ana afterward to the Ma-
cedonians, when they were lords of Asia,

and were no better than daves, while we
have enjoyed liberty formerly ; nay, more
than that, have had the dominion of the

oities that lie round about as, and this

nearly for 120 years together, until Pom-
peius Magnna. And when all the kings

everywhere were conqoered by the Ro-
mans, our ancestors were the only people

who continued to be esteemed their con-

federates and friends, on aeoonnt of their

fidelity to them.

"But," says Apion, "we Jews have

ot had any wonderful men among us, not

any inventors of arts, nor any eminent
for wisdom." Ho then enumerates So-

crates and Zeno and Cleanthes, and some
others of the same sort ; and, after all, he

adds himself to them, which is the most
wonderful thing of all that he says, and
pronounces Alexandria to be happy, be-

cause it has such a citiien u he is in it

;

for he was the fittest man to be a witness

to his own deserts, although he hath ap-

peared to all others no better than a

wicked mountebank, of a corrupt life and
ill discourses ; on which account one may
justly pity Alexandria, if it should value

itself upon such a citiien as he is. But
as to our own men, we have had those

who have been as deserving of commenda-
tion as any other whosoever ; and such as

have perused our Antiquities oannot be

ignorant of them.

As to the other things which he sets

down as blameworthy, it may, perhaps,

bc> the best way to let them pass withont

apology, that he may be allowed to be his

own accuser, and the accuser of the nst
of the Egyptians. However, he

OS for sacrificinff animals, and for ahsti

ing from swine^ flesh, and laughs at

fbr the circamoision of our males. N(

for our slaughter of tame animals

sacrifices, it is common to us and to

other men ; hut this Apion, by makin(

a crime to sacrifice them, demcnstra

himself to he an Egyptian ; for had
been either a Oreoian or a Macedon
[as he pretends to be], be had not shown
uneasiness at it ; for those people glory

sacrificing whole hecatombs to the go

and make use of those sacrifioes for fet

ing; and yet is not the world there

rendered destitute of cattle, as Apion i

afraid would oome to pass. Yet, if

men had followed the manners of i

Egyptians, the world had certainly b<

made desolate as to mankind, but 1

been filled full of the wildest sort of br
beasts, which, because they suppose th

t.~ be gods, they carefully nourish. H(
ever, it any one should ask Apion whicb

the Egyptians he thinks to be the most wi

and most pious of them all, he would (

tainlv acknowledge the priests to be i

for the histories say that two things w
originally committed to their care by tb

kings' injunctions, the worship of

sods, and the support of wisdom and {
losophy. Accordingly, these priests

all circumcised, and abstain from swii

flesh; nor does any one of the ot

Egyptians assist them in slaying th

sacrifices they offer to the gods. Ap
was therefore quite blinded in his mi
when, for the sake of the Egyptians,

contrived to reproach us, ana to aoc

such others as not only' make use of tl

conduct of life which he so much abui

but have also taught other men to be i

cumcised, as says Herodotus ; wb
makes me think that Apion is bert

justly punished for his casting such

preaches on the laws of his own count

tor he was circumcised himself of

oessity, on account of an ulcer; i

when he received no benefit by such i

cumcision, but the wound became puti

he died in great torment Now, meo
good tempers ought to observe their o

laws concerning religion accurately, t

to persevere therein, but not piosenily

abuse the laws of other nations, while t

Apion daavted his own laws, and t

lies about ius; and this was the end

Apion's Itt, and this shall be the cone

sion of ow discourse about him.

But now, since Apollonius Mole, i
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Ium„r.*?i^:-'"'""*«M. while theT«i. "?. T*° •*?«?"» «« mtrodaoe th— -T?

very thinir ».»- I... . . Tr" ••

we have givenrU^'dl l^"* 'f« ^T {^S '» otW^'fct' ''^t'
''•^ «'

best manner for the ady.mS^/'i'". ""« 'bis ig the cZ th.l n * ^""» »bon
for mutual commun!on"ffho"'

"^ P'.*'^' '"tor i. ^n?nr '
jh"*"^"V^ " '*?»-

for a general love of m.![l- .j"" """'ber, livio, ,^8, 11
''^'"'"'« f""- 'be people',

fortitude, and for .^T»^ ^''"'"" '"'b bo ordainV,^ **''"*<'"»« tbe Jawi
"d I beg of thl*hr.KT °^ '^''•''•.•Nion of ?hei°'.Jf'V'

*« b.ve a good op7
writing ofmin;.rrIid it i™-"* '•'"i*

'"^e tJ j;S;e'°'^j
'"»%'''«/e mul?i.

tti^diiLS5f,H^^^
reproaches U8a8«!he^i ^^

"oinetinies Homer ig a .J»).f'°?«'*'«G"oi«M.
"d '«>'»etimes hi2^\"J^7";baterg, W^^^^^^ truth ofS
our want of couiil^nd U '^^'^'''b all hi. poemg for Tn^JIfV"" *«"» »

Se"r!-t£?^^^-^w^
nowItbink/g^IuXv^K '"""i" '''«'>vej S 'Sf w°/'°« »»'«» -pS
disproved all tbe^ 5? ,,

*° ""^•"^""j who waTT.^ '
*'"u

^'"' •"« »egi=.laS,r

"'ball .ppearth1tou?u'«*''"'?^''''«°hban^ greater aStiquS
very reve.L\;Xh"it:\^^J?\''>« -gainst'uTu^r^ *5*'W
TCiy carefully observp ^^I' ,

""' "e confess,) he exMK?. jT"'"?" do always
•elves • and if tT '""^ 'aws our- Lie m /iio- k

""^^ bimse f to the doo.

n.-tio;?f'tJJ^^„;2"ed to make aTdTndtde'd'S'rr?^'?"^ -"^C
«recoatn.rytoo^ th^'""':'"''^"*. 'bat conduct of thll r

legislation the entir.

'3- ^" thank^ SeSfesT"!''
'^r^'^' »''«^ ^ "o^ve t SC' r^"'«^ '^'^
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._ to timv*! over « eoontry without

«Bt«r, ud fell of Muul, to orenoDM their

raemiea, ukl, daring theie h«ttles, to pre

man maj briefly reduoe under the follow

ins head* :—Some legialaton have permit

ted their goTcmmenta to bo unaer m«raemiM, and, during thoee battles, to pre- ted tbeir goTcmmenu to do unaer m<

•trre their ohildren, and their wItm, and narohiet, othert put them under oligai

their prey; on all which oecaaiou he bo- chiet, and otben under a republiean form

an ezoellent general of an army,

and a moat prudent oounsoUor, and one

that took the truest care of them all : he

also so brought it about, that the whole mul-

titude depended upon him ; and while be

had tbem always obedient to what he en-

joined, he made no manner of use of his

authority for his own priTSte adTantage,

which is the usual time when governors

but our le^sUtor had no regard to any o

these forms, but he ordained our goTcni

ment to be what, by a strained expression

may bo termed a Theocracy, by aaeribini

the authority and the power to Ood, an(

by persuading all the people to have a n
gara to him, as the author of all the goo

tbinoa enjoyed either in common by a1

mankind, or by each one in particular, am

Sin great powers to themselves, and pave
j

of all that they themselves obtained b

e way for tyranny, and accustom the ' praying to him in their greatest difficu'

multitude to live veiy dissolutely ; where

as, when our legislator was in so great au-

thority, hr, . 1 the oontrai^, thousht he

ought t(, u,: regard to piety, and show

his great go l-will to the people; and by

this means he thought he might show the

great degree of virtue that wm in him,

and might procure the most lasting securi-

ty to those who bad made him their go-

vernor. When he had, therefore, come

to such a good resolution, and had per-

formed such wonderful exploits, we nad

just reason to look upon ourselves as hav-

ing him for a divine governor and coun-

iulur ; and when he had first persuaded

himself that his actions and designs were

agreeable to Ood's will, he thought it his

duty to impress, above all things, that no-

tion upon the multitude ; for those who

have once believed that Ood ia the inspeo-

tor of their lives, will not permit them-

selves in any sin ; and this is the charac-

ter of our legislator : he was no impostor,

no deceiver, as hia revilers say, though un-

justly, but such an one as they boast Mi-

noe to have been among the Qreeks, and

other legislators after him ; for some of

them suppose that they had their laws

from Jupiter, while Minos said that the

revelation of his i*ws was to be referred

to Apollo, and his oracle at Delphi,

whether they really thought they were so

derived, or supposed, however, that they

tould persuade the people easily that so

it was; but which of these it was who

made tiie best laws, and which had the

greatest reason to believe that Gk)d was

their author, it will be easy, upon com-

paring those Uws themselves together, to

determine ; for it is time that we come to

tiial point. Now, there are ionnmcrablc

diSBrenoes in the particular customs and

ties. He informed them tbst it waa in

possible to escape Ood's observation, eiths

m any of our outward actions, or in an

of our inward thoughts. Moreover, h

represented (}od as unbej^tten, and in

mutable, through all eternity, superior t

all mortal oonoeptions in pulchritude

and, though known to us by his powei

yet unknown to us as to his essence,

do not now explain how these notions n

Ood are the sentiments of the wise:

among the Qreoians, and how they wei

taught them upon the principles that 1

afforded them. However, they testif;

with great aasurance, that these notiot

are just, and agreeable to the nature c

Ood, and to his majestv ; for Pythagora

and Anaxagoras, and Plato, and the Sto

philosophers that succeeded them, and s

most all the rest, are of the same seni

ments, and had the samo notions of tt

nature of Ood ;
yet durat not these mt

dijfiose those tme notions to more than

fe\/, because the body of the people we

ptejndioed with other opinions befor

hand. But our le(pslator, who made h

actions agree to his laws, did not on

prevail with those that were his oontemp

rariea to agree with these his notions, bi

so firmly imprinted this faith in Ood upc

all their posterity, that it never could I

removed. The reason why the constit

tion of this legblation waa ever better c

rfccted to the utility of all than other 1

gislations were, is this, that Moses did n

make religion a part of virtue, but he !U

and he ordained other virtues to be pai

of religion ; I mean justice, and fortitud

and temperance, and a universal agrc

ment of the members of the oommuui

with onf another ; for all our actions ai

studies, and all our words [in Moses's M

bwi that an among all mankind, which a tiement] have a reference to piety
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Mr Uw ii •dmirablT eoontitritod ; for

nek Uws m w« not tbiu wall made, ur*

•Mrietod npoa trial to wut uMndnMot.
But while wt are oaneWat Mrraadad

that our Uw waa mad* agraeably to tb«

will of God, it would b« im^oui for «
not to obaorve tiie aanifl ; for what in tber*

in it that anybody would change! and
what eac b« invcDtcd better 1 or what ean

we take out of other people's lawi that

wi". exceed it ! Perhapa tome would LaTe
the tfntirc wttlemrnt of our goTomment
altered. And where iball we find a bettor

or more righteous oonstitution than oun,
while thin make* ue eiteem God to be the

governor of the uniTene, and permit! the

prieats in general to be the administratora

of the principal aftiira, and withal intrusta

the govemnient over the other prieata

lo tb« chief high priest himself; which

prieata our legiilator, at their first appoint'

ment, did not adTance to that dignity for

their riohea, or any abundance of other

poeaeasions, or any plenty they had as the

gifta of fortune; but he intrusted the

prineipal management of diTine worship

to those that exceeded others in au ability

to persuade men, and in prudence of con-

loot. Theae men had the main care of

At law and of the other parts of the

people's conduct committed to them; for

they were the priests who were ordained

to be the inspectors of all, and the judges

in doubtful oases, and the punishera of

those that were condemned to suffer

punishment.

What form of i^vemment then can be

more holy than this? what more worthy

kind of worahip can be paid to Ood than

we pay, where the entire body of the

people are prepared for religion, where an

aztraordinary desree of care is required

in the priests, and where the whole polity

ia BO ordered as if it were a certain reli-

giotts solemnity 7 For what things foreign-

•ra, when they Koiemniie such festivals,

•re not able to observe for a few days'

time, and call them Mysteries and Sacred

Coremouies, we obaerve with ^eat plea-

•nre and an unahaken resolution during

3ur whole lives. What are the thinks

then that we are commanded or forbidden ?

They arc simply and easily known. The
first command is oonoeming God, and

affirms that God oontains ail thines, and

is a being every way perfect and nappy,

aeif-anffioient, and supplying ail other

bainga: the beginning, the middle, and

the (M ot all tbings. He ia manifest in

his works and benefits, and more eonapi-

eaoua than anv other being whataoevor;

but aa to hia fora and magnitude, he is

most obaenre. All materiaia, let them be
ever so ooatly, are unworthy to oompooe
an imago for nim ; and ail artt are unart*

fal to express the notion we onght to have
of him. We can neither aoe nor think

of any thing like bim, nor ia it agreeable

to piety to form a reaemblanee of him.

We see his works, the light, the heaven,

the earth, the sun and the moon, the

waters, the generations of animals, the

prodnetioDS of fhiite. These thinp hath
God made, not with heads, not with la-

bour, nor aa wanting the aariatanoe of any
to cooperate with nim; but aa hia will

reaolved they ahould be made and be

good alao, they were made, and became
Kood immediately. AU men ousht tc

follow this Being; and to worship nim in

th« exerciae of virtue; for thia way of

worship of Gkd ia the moat holy of all

others.

There ought also to be but one temple

for one Ood ; for likeness is the eonstaut

foundation of agreement. This temple

ought to be eommoo to all men, bocauw
he is the oommon God of all men. Hi«

priests arc to be continually at>out hit

worship, over whom he that is the first by

his birth ia to be their ruler perpetually

Hi8 business must be to offer Ksorifices lo

God, together with thoae priests that are

joined with him, to see that the laws hn

observed, to determine controversies, ani

to punish those that are conricted of

injustice ; while he that doee not submit tu

him shall bo subject to the same paui»li-

ment, an if he had been guilty of impiety

towards God himself When we offtr

sacrifices to him, we do it not in order to

surfi^it ourselves, or to be drunken; fcr

such excesses are against the will of God,

and would be an occaaion of injuriea and

of luxury ; but by keepins ourselves so-

ber, orderly, and ready for our other

uccupatioiM, and being more temperate

than others. And for our duty at tht

Hacrificea themaelvea, we ought, in th'

first place, to pray* for the oommon w.

fare of all, and Mter that our own; f»i

we are made tat fellowahip one witb

another ; and he who prefera the oommun

good before what ia peculiar to himtulf,

u above all acceptable to God. And let

our prayera and supplioationa be mn^

• Baa 1 Kiap via, f OhnikvL
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•«~«p.njSg wi|h oar wItm. SJ u^n

iDiTGod1? S^ *• °?r •J'^riM conoern.iDg uod ud hii worship, arH » the Mm.
•hut .he I.W .ppoinu fci'ou. piSoe "

tn!^^ w ''." '"'°' "» Other m«.

of children. Tut -/.Sfl^" f'""?*""''

Wjr beginning of our eduction ihonlrfb« >mu.ediately directed to «b^t» K
.!«.. command, u, to bring th^ cSldrel

t-Wttr^tr.r!-?i^^.-^!^

t ?h.rdUt h'i -tu-ii'r - E fcrrtht' "^p— r-r

«f . _ 1 . . ' "onorg the mixture

-".nd. „..!«,, when™r.S; not toh»v. regard to portion, nor 1^1^.^!^
dTc:it^^,;i"^L-.- P?-?e W

the .ou of thcir^
<^rudnu>d witli

their pLitn'oHirTi V.ttl
"^

'"»y be nouri.hed up
"'

'he ll
'

fi

'

their infancy, and m%ht neitw'ti^grew them, uor Tet hJ. .
° ""' *~?^

•", . .
—— » ""« joi oav

their Ignorance of then.

monumeuta for thAn, . k../?' i
"*^"'"?

to dienoee ..fU.and i. fit to IfL ,t A"' °'^'* "'''^»" 'honld pJSm
aitb tif-a. .

'' ' "" «"»drcd; for.

ThJt ?*"P'?'«. " A woman i. inferio;to her hnabund in all .hing«, "• L t W
that he .hould aim* her, but that .he
f>. •"knowledge her duty t^ hi. hua

of i. b"^^e^;\anccVi7
t^^^

»icrtirr!rin?
to the huaband. A Bnaband, thewf.r/ thoif-^hS.

•i.*.«^t diatance from the

mkmoj . I '. 7 .
"''• "Horn he hathS /"' *•* ''*''' '^ "Jo with anoThcrman a wife » . wicked thing: which tf.nj one venture upon, deathla' ineviublrhi» puniahment: no mora can he avo J

notw'
"^^ '"'^*' " ''•««" betrothed" J

"fed' " »»^<«« "Other min'a

up all our nflPar.n«~ ' J « ...

The law ordaini alao »!•.* »
should be honou«d'SjdbL^T'?
God him«,lf,and delirera that i^n o

t2T ^"'!? '^"^ f"' »he benefit, he

on an^?"r*
''""? '*'^'"' butiadeficleS!

»>fe. The law, moreover, eZin. utto .!,„
"^

""u'*
'^•"''»' »° be .toned 1h"ng up .11 our offspring, and f„rbida

5'°
"J*'

''»''''»•« ^^^ ""^n •hould pay•omen (o oauae abortion of what ifkT Lk f'P*" to every efder, ninee gX^
gotten, or to destroy it afterwarS and^ leajti"'

"' '^ ''«'"«« It'does not give
«"y woman appear/ to have « dine, she tS?kT'

^"^ '*''"« ^^»» «" f"<-»'^^^^
•i'i be a murderer of her child bv d/ v^ .

^** " ""' »'""*' friendship which

Cun^n^"''^"**-"' '^^ ^^'-'-hilg if ,rfS' th
^'"•^^ '^ '""' ^^^'*'^'

Uin to«^h.r;« .
" •°*' *"e have

blLT ° ' '"?"^"^ ''»J» they shall

^;i!:i
^a»elv«,; tot therej. a defil"

-- .__. „„„- ma, a petitioti. and ihi*when he is able to reh^^e him, he is .gwltj person. What is not bi'«,v on!

"'SS?*-"-^*'.
ought l^^trequired back again. No one ia to tow*

m
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H« UuU Imda bomt

aioit Bot'dMuad mary for ito Imb!
Tb«M, Md MMj mart of tb« Uk« totx,

•n th« niM Ibat onite w ia Um buds
•r toektr OM with uotktr.

It will b« alio worth oar whilo to mo
whkl •qoitj onr legidtior wmM have w
mrdae in oar iotarooorM with itraogtrt;
fcr it will tbtDoo tffft that ho made tho
beat proTiaion bo poMiblj could, both
that we ihonld not diaaoWe oar own
«DiMtitutioii, jor ahow anj envioaa mind
toward thoM that would cnltirato a
frivodahip with oa. AeeordingW, our
le^Ulator admiu all thoae that hare a
niiDd to obaerra our lawa, ao to do; and
thia after a friendlj maoner, aa oateamiDg
that a true union, whieh not onlj eztenda
to our own atook, but to thoee that would
lire after the aama manner with oa

; yet
doea he not allow thoae that oome to ua
bj aooident only to be admitted into oom-
mnnion with ua.

Howerer, there are other things which
our legialator ordained for us beforehand,
which, of neceaaity, we onaht to do in
oommoD to all men ; as to afford tn, and
wat«r, and food to anoh as want it; to
•how them the roads ; and not to let anj
one lie unburied. He also would hare us
treat thoae that are eateemed onr enemiea
with moderation ; for ho doth not allow
ua to set their country on fire, nor permit
a to cut down thoae treea that bear fniit

:

nay, Author, he forbids us to spoil those
that hare been alain in war. He hath
alao proTided for auch aa are taken oaptiTc,
that they may not be iiyured, and espe>
eially that the women may not be abnssd.
IndMd, he hath taught us gentleness
and humanity so effectually, that he hath
not despised the care of brute beasts, by
permitting no other than a regular use of
them, and forbidding any other; and if

any of tbem oome to our houses, like

aupplioanta, we are forbidden to sUy them

:

nor may we kill the dams, together with
their young ones; but we are obliged,
eren in an enemy's country, to apare and
not kill thoae oreaturea that labour for

mankind. Thus hath our lawgirer con-
trived to teach ua an equitable conduct
erery way, by using us to such laws as
inatract us therein; while at the same
time he hath ordained, that such as break
these laws should be punished, without
the nllowanoe of any ezouae wbatsoeTer.
Mow the neatest part of offences with

•u an Mfitdj aa if any one be guilty of

adaltory: If aay cm hm a firgtai
aay oaa be so iaipodaal aa to aitaapl i

uaaataral orime; or if, apoa aaoUMi
akiag aa attmpt apoa hia, he aabroi
to be so oMd. Th«re is abo a law fi

slavsa of the like aataio. that can b«ti
be aToidad. Moraorer, if aay oaa akeai
aaother ia aeoaore or wsi|hlB, or makes
knavish bar|^a aad sale, fa order to ehei
another ; if any one stsal what beloags t

another, and tokea what he aevor oepi
sited; all these have paaishmenta aliotte

them, not suoh u ars met with auoo
other nationa, bat more severe ones. An
as for attempto of ui^ast bshaviour tc

ward parenta, or impiety against Q^ti
though they be not actually aocomplishsd
the offenders are destroyed immediately
However, the reward for such ss live ei
actly aoecrding to the laws, is not silve
or gold; it & not a garland of oiiva

branebes or of smallage, nor any suoh pub
Ui sign of commendation ; but every gow
man aath his own oonseienoe bearing wit
ness to himself, and by virtue of ooi

legislator's prophetic spirit, and of thi

Ana seoorit^ Ood himself affords such ai

one, he believes that Qod hath made thii

grant to thoae that obaerve these lawa
even though they be obliged readily U
die for them, that they shall coms intc

being again, and at a certoin revolutioi
of things reeeive a bettor life than thej
had enjoyed before. Nor would I ventun
to write thus at this time, were it not well

known to all by our actions that many of

our people have many a time bravely n-
aolvM to endure any sufferings, rathei
than spnk one word againat our law.

Nay, indeed, in caae it had ao &llen out,

tiiat our nation had not been ao thoroughly
known among all men aa thev are, ana our
voluntary aubmiaaion to onr lawa had not
been ao open and manifeat aa it ia, but
that aomeoody had pretended to have
written these laws himself, and bad read

them to the Oreeks, or had pretended that

he met with men out of the limits of the

known world, that had suah reverend no-

tions of Ood, and had continued for a long

time in the firm observance of suou lawd

aa ours, I cannot but suppose that all luea

would admire them on a reflection upon
tho fieqaent changes they had tht-reio

been themselves subject to; and this while

those that have attempted to write some-
what of the same kind for politic govern-

ment, and for laws, are aeeused as oom-

posing moBstrooa things, and are said te
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Dthon And, indeed, our le^ilstor h»tb
cxpn>Mij fnrhiddan xu to laogh at ud n-
rile those that are eateemed goda bj other
jMonle, on aooonnt of the very name of
God awribed to them. But sinoe oar an-
taf^onista think to run oa down upon the
eoinpariaon of their religion and oura, it

ia not poaaible to keep ailenoe here, eape-
oially while what I ahall aay to conftite

theiw men will not be now firat aaid, but
ttnth been already aaid bj many, and
theRP of the highest reputation alao ; for

wlio ia tbure among thow that havu been
admired among the Orceka for wisdom,
who hath not greatly blamed both tho
most famouB poets, and most oclcbratuU

legislators, for spreading suoh notions
originally among the bodv of the people
oonoernins the g.^af auch aa theae, that
they mar M allowed to be aa numerous
as they bare a mind to have them ; that
they are begotten one by another, and
thut after all the kinds of g;enoration yuu
ean imagine. They also distinguish them
in their places and ways of living, as they
W(>uld distinguish several sorts of animals

:

as some to be under the earth ; some to

be in the sea ; and the most ancient of
them all to be bound in hell; and for

tboee to whom they have allotted heaven,
thev have aet over them one, who in title

ia their &ther, but in hia actions a tyrant

and a lord ; whence it came to pass that
his wife, and brother, and daughter rwhich
daufifater he brought forth from his own
hcaa) made a conspiracy against him to

aeiie upon him and confine him, aa be had
himaelf seiaed upon and confiuuil his own
father before.

And justly have the wisest men thought
these notions deaerved severe rebukes;
they also laugh at them for determiuiug
that we ought to believe some of the gods
to be beardleaa and young, and othera of
them to be old, and to have bearda ac-

cordingly; that aome are aet to trades:

that one god is a smith, and another
guddeae ia a weaver; that one god ia a
warrior, and fights with men ; that aonn
f thorn are harpera, or delight in archery;
and beaidea, that mutual seditious arise

among them, and that they auarrel about
men, and this ao far, that Uiey not only
lay handa upon one another, but that they
are wounded by men, and lament, and
tak3on for auoh their a^iotions; but what
ia the groaaeat of all in point of laacivious-

Doaa, are thoae unbounded laaU aacribod

to aimoM all of them, and their awoura,

which how can it be other than a moat
absurd auppoaal, eapeoially when it reaches
to the male goda, and to the female
goddeaaea alaor Moreover, the chief of
all the goda, and their firat &ther himself,

ovarlooka thoae goddeaaea whom he hatli

deluded and begotten with child, and
aufbra them to be kept in prison, or

drowned in the sea. He ia alao so bound
up by fate, that he cannot save hia own
offspring, nor ean he bear their deatha
without shedding of tears. Thest^ are fine

thinss indeed I as are tho rest that follow.

Adulteries, truly, are ao impudently
l(M>ked on in heaven by the goda, that
some of them hnve coniesaed they envied
those that were found in the very act; and
why should they not do so, when thi
oldest of them, who is their king also, bath
not been able to restrain himself in the
violence of his lust from lying with hi.>

wife, so long aa they might get into their

bedchamber f Now, aome of the gud^^

are aervants to men, and will sometimes
be builders for a reward, and sometimes
will be shepherds ; while others of them,
like malefactors, are bound in a prison of
brass; and what aober peraon ia there
who would not be provoked at such stories,

and rebuke those that forged them, uuJ
condemn the great silliness of those thai

admit them for true ! Nay, others then,

are that have advanced a certain timor
ousuess and fear, as also mudne.ss and
fraud, and any other of the vilest passinuij,

into the nature and form of gods, aiii

have persuaded whole cities to offer sacri

tiees to tho better sort of them ; ou whicL
accouut they have been absolutely forccMj

to esteem some goda aa the givera of go.k!

things, and to call othera of them averttn
of evil. They alao endeavour to moM.
them, aa they would the vilest of men, l/s

gifta and preaents, aa looking for uotbiu'>:

elae than to reoeive aome great mi^tchic.''

from them, unless they pay them sucii

wages.

Wherefore, it deaerveaour inquiry wlia;

should be the occaaion of this uiiju >

management, and of theae scandals abitui

the iJeity. And, truly, I auppose it n

be derived from the imperfect kuowlo<i){i

the heathen legislators nad at firat of tbu

true nature of God; nor did they expkiu
to the people even so far aa they did com
prebend of it : nor did they compose the

other parta of their political aetUemeutt

acoordins to it, bat omitttKJ it as a tbiog

of very little oonaequenoe, and gave leavt
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Within a ftiir miSngu of being coiideran«d
to die, beeaoM he laid the ran, which
the Athenikne thought to be a cod, was a
ball of fire. Thej alio made thii publio
proclamation, "That they would nre a
talent to any one who irould kdU Kago-
raa of Melos," beoanae it waa reported
that he laughed at their myateries. Porta-
goras also, who waa thought to have writ-
ten aomewhat that waa not owned for
truth by the Athenians about the gods,
bad been seiied upon, and put to death,
if he bad not fled immediately. Nor
need we wonder that they thus treated
such considerable men, when they did not
even spare women ; for they very lately
slew a certain priestess, because she was
accused by somebody that she initiated

people into the worship of strange gods,
it having been forbidden so to do by one of
their laws ; and a capital punishment had
been decreed to suob as introduced a
strange god ; it being manifest that they
who make use of such a law, do not be-
lieve those of other nations to be really
gods, otherwise they had not envied them-
selves the advantage of more gods than
they already had; and this was the happy
admioistration of the affairs of the Athe-
nians ! Now, aa to the Scythians, they
take a pleasure in killing men, and differ

little from brute beasts
; yet do they think

it reasonable to have their institutions

observed. They also slew Anacbarsis, a
person greatly admired for his wisdom
among the Greeks, when he returned to
them, because be appeared to come
fraught with Oreeian ouatoms. We find

many punished among the Peraians, on
the same account. ApoUoniua was greatly
pleased with the laws of the Persians,
and was an admirer of them, because the
Greeks enjoyed tho advantage of their

courage, and had the very aame opinion
about the gods which they had. This
last was exemplified in the temples they
burnt, and their courage in ooming, and
almost entirely enslaving the Grecians.
However, ApoUoniua has imitated all the
Persian institutions, and that by his offer-

ng violence to other men'a wives, and
Mutrating his own sons. Now, with us,

t ia a capital crime, if any one does thus
abuse even a brute beast; and aa for ua,

neither hath the fear of our governors,
oor a desire of following what othet na-

tions have in a? great esteem, been able
CO withdraw us from our laws ; nor have
we exerted our oourage in raising up ware

[Book a
to increase our wealth, but only for the
obaervation of our laws; and when w«
with patienoe bear other losses, yet when
any person would compel us to break our
laws, then it ia that we chooae to go to
war, though it be beyond our ability to
pursue it, and bear the neateat oaUmitiea
to the laatwith much fortitude; and, in-
deed, what reason oan there be why we
should desire to imitete the laws of other
nationa, while we see they are not ob-
served by their own legialators? And
why do not the Lacedemonians think of
abolishing that form of their government
which suffers them not to associate with
any others, as well as their oontemct of
matrimony ? And why do not the Eleans
and Thebans abolish that unnatural ami
impudent Inat, which makes them lie with
naales 7 For they will not show a sufi-
cient sign of their repentance of what
they of old thought to be very excellent,
and very advantueous in their practices,

unleas they entirely avoid all such actiona
for the time to come : nay, such thingi
are inserted into the body of their lawa,
and had once such a power among the
Greeks, that they ascribed these unnatu-
ral practices to the gods themselves, a*
part of their ^|ood character ; and, indeed,
it was accordmg to the same manner that
the gods marriM their own sisters. This
the Greeks contrived as an apology for

their own absurd and unnatural pleasorea.

I omit to apeak concerning puDishmenta,
and how many ways of escaping them,
the greatest part of legislators have af-

forded malefactors, by ordaining that, for

adulteries, fines in money should be al-

lowed, and for corrupting [virgins] they
need only marry them ;'*' as also what ex-
ouses they may have in denying the '.^its,

if any one should attempt to inquire into
them ; for among most other nationa, it is

a studied art how men nwy transgiea
their laws; but no such thing is permit-
ted among us; for though we be deprived
of our wealth, of our citiea, or of othei

advantages we have, our law continue*
immortal ; nor can any Jew go ao far from
his own country, nor be so affrighted M
the severest lord, u not to be more af-

frighted at the hiw than at him. If, there-

fore, this be the disposition we are under,

with regard to the excellency of our laws,

let our enemiea make ua tus oonoeasion,

* Or " for wmapUag oflwrawB'iwivM, d>« umt
allow*-" "
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more, bat make men oonnnoni in d*-
fending tha Uwi : they an inexonble in
panithing malaftoton: thej admit no
sophiitij of wordi, bat t- alwsji esta-

bhahed by aetiona themae m, whioh ao-

tions we oTer propoae aa ai v demonatn'
tioni tiian what u oontained in writing
only; on whioh aooonnt I am ao bold aa
to MT that we are beoome the teachera
»t other men, in the greateat number of
ihinga, and tJioie of the moat exeellent
nature only; for what is more ezoellent
than inviolable piety J what ia more juat
than aubmiaaion to lawaf and what ia

more adTantageoua than mutual love and
oonoord T and thia so ftr that we are to be

|

neither divided by oalamities, nor to be-

1

oome injurioua and aeditioua in proaperity;

'

bnt to oontunn death when we are in war,
and ia paaaa to apply owwlTaa to our

HMohanioal oooapationa, or to our tiilaft

of the ground; whib wo ia idl thiaga aai
all waya are aatialled that Ood ia the !»

and goTemor of our aetiona. If
theae preoepta had either been written at
firat, or more exactly kept by aay othera
before ua, we ahonld have owed theai
thanka aa diaoiplea owe to their maatera

;

but if it be Tiaible that we have made naa
of them more than any other men, and if

wo have demonatrated tiiat the original

invention of them ia our own, let the
Apiona and the Molonea^ with all the raal
of thoae that delicht in Ika and reproaehe%
atand confuted; but let thia and the fere-

going book be dedioated to thee, EpaphiO'
ditua, who art ao great a lover of trat^
and by thy meana to thoae that have baoa
in like manner daairooa to be anqiaiatai
with the aflUra of oar natioa.

-^^mm
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U'

froB OM bodj to aaotlMr, bat niiing
gun thoM vwy bodiai whioh jm Oreeki,
Ming to bo 4iMolTed, do not believe
rtheir rarametioBl. Bat lewB not to di«>

believe it ; for wbue jon believe dwt tbe
ool ie ereated end jet it made immortel
bjr God, Moordinf to the doetrine of Pkto,
•nd tbia in tiw, be Mt inorednlooe,
bat believe thet 0«ii fa able, when he hath
raised to lift that bodjr whioh waa made
as a oompoand nf tbe aame elefflent, to
malce it immortal ; for it mast never be
iaid of God, that be ia able to do some
things and unable to do others. We
have, therefore, believed that the body
will be raiaed again; for althoagh it be
diiaolved, it is not periabed ; for &e earth
receives ite remains, aad preserves them

;

and while tbey are fike ttied, and are
mixed among the mora fraitfnl soil, they
flourish; and what is sown is, indeed,
sown bare grain, bnt at the mighty
sound of Ood the Creator it will sprout
up, and be raised in a clothed and ghriou*
condition, though not before it has been
dissolved and mixed [with the earth]. So
that we have not rasnly believed the re-

aorrection of the body ; for although it be
dissolved for a time on account of the
original transsreaaion, it exiats still, and
is caat into the earth as into a potter's

fomaoe, in order to be formed again, not in

order to rise again such as it was before,
but lu a state of purity, and so as never
to be destroyed any more. And to every
body shall its own tout be restored. And
when it hath doihed ittdf with that
body, it will not be subjeet to misery;
but being itself pore, it will continue
with its pure body, and rejoice with it

;

with whioh it having walked righteously
now in this world, and never having had
it as a snare, it will receive it again with
great gladness. But aa for the unja^t,
they will receive their bodiea not changed,
not freed from diseaaea or distempers,
nur made glorious, but with the same
dixrases wherein they died ; and such as
they were in their unbelief, the bame
•hall they be when they shall be faithfully

6. For all men, the just as well as the
unjust, shall be brought before God the
Word; {(It to him hath the Father com-
mitted aU jtulgmtnt; and he, in order to

fdjU the win of hi* Father, shall come
aa judge, whom we call Chriit. For
Minoii aud Rhadaiuanthas are not the

j-^g ; as yan (in-i^k* do «!pr-«e, ba^

he whom God and the Father hoA
glorified i OONOnUfINO WHOM Wl BAT!
BUIWBnUe QITIM A MOU PABTIOD>
LAB AOOOCMT, fOB TBI 8AKX Of THMB
WHO aUK ATTIB TBDTB. This penoD
exerdsing the righteoaa judgment of tbe
Father toward all men, hath prepared
a joat senteooe for every one, according
to hia works; at whooe jodgment-aeat,
when all men, and angela, aud demona
ball ataad, they will aend forth one
Toioe, and aay, jvn is tht jcoomxnt :

the rejoinder tu whioh will bring a juat
entenoe anon both parties, by giving
justly to those that have done well an
everla$ting fimitiom; but allotting to the
lovers of wieked works eternal punith-
ment. To these belong the unouenchahle

fire, and that without end, and a certain

fiery loorm never dying, and not deatroy-
ing the body, but continuing ita eruption
ont of the body with never-ceaaing grief

:

neither will sleep give ease to these men,
no 'will the night afford them comfort;
death will not free them from theit

punishment, nor will the interceding pray-
ers of their kindred profit them ; for the
juat are no longer seen by them, nor art^

they thought worthy of remembrance.
But the just shall remember only their

righteous actions, whereby they have at-

tamed the heavenly kingdom, in which
there is no sleep, no sorrow, no corrup-

tion, no oare, no night, no day mea-
sured by time : no sun driven in his

course along the circle of heaven by no-

ceaaity, and measuring out the bounds
and conveniona of the seasons, for tbe

better illumination of the life of men;
no moon decreasing and increasing, or

intruduciug a variety of seasons, nor will

she then moiaten the earth : no burn-

ing sun, no Bear turning round [tbe

pole], no Orion to rise, no wandering of

innumerable stars. The earth will not

then be difficult to be passed over ; nor

will it be bard to find out the court of

paradiae; nor will there be any fearful

roaring of tho sea, forbidding the passen-

gers to walk on it; oven that will be

made easily passable to the just, though
it will not bo void of moisture. Heaven
will not then be uoiuhabitable by men,
aud it will not be impossible to discover

tbe #»y of ascending thither. The earth

will not be uncultivated, nor require too

much labour of men, but will bring forth

itti fruits of ita own accord, and w>ll b«

well sdc-xsed with theta. There wii; be
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grew old, ud continue in m inoorrun! Uri»!^
•'»«« I j^e ^ou mHrdnVZ

tible BtM«, 8iD«ng hyniBi to OoS^k'^ ?"l'
**"* '""<'/ «« <*'''^. And he .h^

h.th,d«nceda,mtouS£pSbi.''j!L''^ '* «"' «'«<! • mtuoui life Ti?
U.eme*n.of.regukrinStutiSonlfe^ LWk'''* i*'*"

•°<^ &» "nto 'tIcS

Wt up , porpetnJ hrmn from c^m-upt^]^ ?„
/^

i
" 1"° \°'' unprofiuble, eren

r^tr«.nedbv.bondofnecea.itj,burwi£';L l""".?"?"^ "V repent: how-
• lively freedom ibJl offer up .Tolunterv^' " *"" "^ "«^ "'nnoh timekjmn Mdihrilprwe him that mXh?^',''''!''"" f" '^^ '«»«''»; »r.d eren ^U^
together with with the .nget, wd siwS' i w^^*"""!'

•"" "^"^^ "^^ ">"«' ^^^^Ja
7. And now if jou Gentiles will K-

j^'*""" ,"' « bodj, which, after it h>th
penm«ied bj theee^motire, and e.52 LTrL'°°«

*'">« •«'«"«1 w^I dItemyour vain imaginations about yoS wd? ^r^'"'*/ '.""'"•' «»'•* "d «neS
gree», »nd gaSing of richea 117 ^if' [""« = '"' *"'«>'»«»« >» mav be iM«iM„
<«pbJ.Mdw'iUnof.pen^Ctime?£^',^^^^^ ^ '>^k °» the Jhi?n'7'o„;
.ubtihtie- of word." ani thewbr K ZT ''f,^""

»* °°'"'' T** o^ amend
70ur minds into error, and if"?a wilt T^^T ^ '««"«d without the gZ
fPPlj jour ears to the hearin/of Til i ^ . r \*''? P"^*" •' good men X
oT:?dW'"''*i^*

-t-rpSi: h'o^^'?ellt td*"""' :?*'
*" -° --«uod and of his word, and will belii.p« ;„ i

"Pj"'*""* •"d coniUnt care. It in .
fl?d, JOU shall both be parSerTof tL- '^ w"* ""^ *"""•» ^rit is i^so
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DISSERTATION L

m T18TIM0NI18 or J08IPHU8 OONOIBNIMO J18C8 OHUR. JOHN THI
BAPTIST, AND JAMI8 THI JUST, TINDIOATSD.

SiKOB we mMt with Mvenl important
twtimoniM in JoMphna, the Jewiah hi*-

torian, ooneerninK Jobm the Baptist, the
forerunner of Jeraa of Nasareth, eon-
eeroing JuV8 of Naaareth himialf, and
eonceroing Jamu the Joet, the brother
of Jeiiua of Naiareth ; and since the
principal teatimony, which ie that oon-
eeming Jesna of Naiareth himielf, has
vi lata been greatljr questioned by manjr,
and rejected bv some of the learned as
ipaiioaM, it will be fit for me, who hare
STor deeUred my firm belief that these
testimonies were genuine, to setdown fairlj

some of the original mridmce tmdeitatitmt
I hsTe met with in the first fifteen cen-
turies concerning them, and then to make
sroper obttrvation* upon that eridanoe,
rar th« reader's more oomplets satisfMstion.

But before I prodnce the citations them>
selves out of Josephos, give me leaTc te

prepare the readers attention, by setting

down the sentiments of perhaps the moat
leaned person, and the most competent
jndm that cTcr waa, as to the authority

of .^sajphns,—I mean of Joseph Scaligar

in the Prolegomena to hiabook, Ik £mtm-
dattomt Temporvm, p. 17 :—" Josephas
is the ouMt uligent and the greatest lover

of truth of all writers ; nor are we afraid

to aibrm of him, that it ia more safe te

belieTc him, not only as to the affairs of
the Jews, but also as to those that art

foreign to them, than all the Greek and
Latin writers, and this, because his fidelity

and his compass of learning are every-

where conspicoous."

THI ANCIINT CITATIONS OF THfi TSSTIHONIES OF JOSEPHOS FBOM HIS
OWN TIMB TILL THE END OF THE FIFTEENTH CENTURY.

Abmt A. D. lie. Tacit. AmmL lA.
zv. cap. 44.—Neto, in order to stiSe the
rsnoor [aa if be had himself sat Bome
SB firs], aserAed it to these paa^ who
were luted for their wiekad |iMiiliiiiiii, and
sftUed by the «d^ Vhumtimm: these he
pMBishsd eanisitefy. The autkaro/ tku
MMM «MH iShnt, who, M» the miffn of
Kitmtm, «s<H bromffht te puniJmmmit by
flmtim I'iiatt At procmmloi

.

Aieut A. D. 147. JwH. Mart. Biaioff.

CMS TrjfkB, p. 8S4.—Tou [Jewa] knew
t Jeeas was risen from the dead, and
sded into heaven, as the prophecies

iid foretell was to happen.

AhotU A. D. 280. Or^en. Gammmt.
imtkuth. p. 280.—This James was of so
shining a character among the pemla, on
aoonnnt of his righteousness, that Flavins
Josephas, when, in his twentieth book of
the Jewish Antiquities, he had a mind to

«et down what was the cause why the

suffered such miseries, till the very

ka^ keaae was demolished, he said that

I
(feiv-lfeiaga befell them by the anger of

1 9mm, SB aaeount of what they had dared

I

ta^ to James, the brother of Jesus, who
iwaa called Vhritt: and wonderful it is,

thsE, while he did not receive Jesus for

Chmt, he did, neverthelees, bsar witness

that James was so righteous a man. Hs
says further, that the people thought thai

tlwy suffered these thutgs for the sake of

Jamea.

About A. D. 260. Ckmtr. OeU. Ub. l

pp. 85, 86.—I woold say to CeUus, who
personates a Jew, that admitted of John
the Baptist, and how he baptised Jovu,
that one who lived but a little while after

John and Jesus, wrote, how that Joha
wsi a baptiier unto the remission of sins:

for Josephus testifies in the eighteenth

book of Jewish Antiquities, that Joha
was the Baptist, and that ne promised

930
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lonM r 5 '"••'*"«'; tor how otberw^M

^iJJV "r «> "wny of the J^"'

wiTiS^rrh.'^''' '"^ •'"•" ««» who

[Acts xi. 20].
^bout J. D. 880. flSW A^b. i.'k •

nw fonner hwfbl wifti 5ii,^ l"

J"gbte,ofA«S.K".oftePrJS

«i„i.; K 'l " ""'"nnoh greater retson «liT."«r l l
""'••nd while he wm

Certainly the at- inXoh w^f itl" !fli"''°"°»fM7;

Howerer, it mm, not h. L;J°r'"'H'^°y«<J. "J th«t he .uffe^nT. I^-.r

eous man and the B.nH.. -„-!!.:
"«.*^

•bout thi. hJ. t!_ • "."" '•>«« WM
~.w». ,u lue^ woroa :—Now th«M —. iT- t" \ " "™' ™i»te8 that Hyrod Iom

ine nnnninn «,„„ -Hscr

--o-s „„u„ ro na,« ^een a most rieht-

UMMls He glio relates that Horod losth« fcingdom for the sake of thoTame »?rodias, together with «!.»« u!
"™« «••

tion of the principal mo7'.Son;K^ flr'^ "' ««:'«1'» •™y came from Godcondemned him to the cro»8rtSoI?\hli Ik . t'^T^ j"'*'^ " » Ponuhment S
Wedhimat-S^tdidnot'a.eS.'S

of Chnsbaus, so named fron. him, .«

Jews to exerose rirtae, both «i to rLht!

foTSit^ :k""^
*• *" "<"»« to baptism.

«J?T*> ,'i'"'
*•"» 'fae washin/fwUh

not extinct at this dav If .1 JZl' "" I'"' ""» dt tbis means the wMhi^^VTi.'
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wtn thot«Ni(hlj purilad btfbrtbud by
rIghtMVMWM. Now whan [suit] othon
Mae in orowdi about bin, for taay wera

OTMtlv dtligbted Id beariog bb irordt,

Herod wm attM tbat thii to great power
of penuding men migbt tend to aome
edition or otber, for tber eeemed to be

diipoied to do eTcry tbing ne ehould adriee

tbem to; M be nippoaea it better to pre*

Tent any attempt for a mutation from nim
by cutting liim off, tban afW any tnob

ntation Hhuuld be bronght about, and

tbe public should vuffor, to repent [of luob

negligonoe]. Accordingly, be waa lent a

pnaoner, out of Herod's luspioiouf temper,

tu Marberus, the castle I before mentioned,

and waa there put to death. When Jose-

phtts had said this of John, he makes
mention also of our Sariour in the same
history, after this manner:—Now there

waa about this time one Jesus, a wise man,

if it be lawful to oall him a man, for he

was a doer of wonderful works, a teacher

of such men as receive the truth with

pleasure ; be drew over to him both many
of the Jews, and many of the Oentilea

also : be waa the Christ. And when
Pilate, al the suggestion of the principal

men among us, had oondoiiincd him to the

eroes, those that loved him at the first did

not foraok • him, for he appeared to them
alive again th« third day, as the divine

prophets bad foretold these, and ten thou*

and other wooderAil things concerning

him. And still the tribe of Christians,

•0 named from him, are not extinct at

this day. And sinoe this writer, sprung

flrom the Hebrews themselves, hath d"-

tivered things above in his own work, con-

oerning John the Baptist and our Saviour,

what room is there for any further cva*

ion ? tu.

Now James wso rt wonderful a person,

and waa so oel^-bit^w;' by all others for

righteousness, th\t the judicious Jews
thought thia to havt! been the occasion of

that siege of Jerusalem, which came on

presently after his martyrdom, and that

It befell tbem for no other reason, iban

that impious fact thoy were guilty of

against him. Josephus, therefore, did not

refnae to attest thereto in writing, bv tbe

words following:—^These miseries befell

the Jews by way of revenn for James

tht Just, who was the brouter of Jesua

that wat called Ckrutj on this account,

that tbe;^ had slain him who waa a moat

li|^taoua person.

The Mune JoMipbnadaelaiw the manner

of bis death in the twentieth book of tha

Antiqnitiea, in thaae worda :—Caaar aani

Albinna into Judea to be procurator, whoa
ha had heard that Featva waa dead. Now
Ananua Junior, who, as we said, had been

admitted to the high<priesthood, was in

bit temper bold and daring in aa axtraor-

dinaiy amer. Ha waa also of tbe sect

of tbe Saddueaes, who are more aavage in

JudomeAt than any of the other Jews, u
we have already signified. Sinoe, there*

fore, this waa the character of Ananua, he

thought he had now a proper opportunity

[to exeroise hia authority], because Festus

was dead, and Albinua waa but upoa tbe

road ; so be aasemblee tbe sanhedrim of

judges, and brinss before them Jsmes,

tbe brother of Jesus, who wm calle<l

ChriM, and some otben [of hia com-
paoiona], and when be haa formed an

accusation against them, aa breakers of the

law, he delivered tbem to be stoned : but

as for those who seemed the most aqui-

tiible of tbe citiaens, and those whn were
the most uneasy at the breach of the lawi,

they disliked what was done. They slsu

sent to tbe king [Agrippa], desiring him
to send to Anauus that, he should stot so

no more, for that what he bad already

done could unt bo justified, Ac.

About A. D 360. Ambrone or Htge-

ii'ppui ilr Excid. Urh. Hiertnolifm. lib. ii.

cap. 1*2.—We have diMOvered that it waa

the opinion and belief of tbe Jews, as

Jot>epbu.s affirms, (who is an author not to

be rejected, when he writes against him-

aeif,) that Herod lost his army, not by the

deceit of men, but by the aueer of Oo<i,

and that justly, aa an effect ofreyenge f»r

what be did to Jubn the Baptist, a ju-st

mun, who had said to him, ht*not late/ul

fur tluie to have th^ bfothtt't m/e.

The Jews themselves also bear witne-'s

to Christ, as appears by Josephus, the

writer of their history, who says thus :—
That there was at that time a wise man
if, saya he, it be lawful to have him calluii

a man, a doer of wonderful works, who

appeared to bra disciples aftttr the third

day from bis death, alive asain, accordiug

to the writings of the propneta, who fori>

told these and innumerable other miracu-

lous events concerning him ; from whuui

began tbe congregation of Ghriatians, anJ

bath penetrated among all sorts of muu

:

I

nor does their remain any nation in tbe

Bom»a world, which continuea strangera

i to his roiigion. If tbe Jews do not belitre

loa, U'. them at least beUeve their owi
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fJl,

«f him by the holy prophets. Moreover,

he teetifiea alio, that there were then

IiTe muT whom he had chosen, both
Qreeks and Jews, and that they oontinued

to loTe him; and that the sect which waa
smed from him was by no means extinct

at that time.

About A. D. 640. Chron. AJkx. p.

61 1.—^Now Josephus also relates in the

eighteenth book of Antiquities, how John
the Baptist, that holy man, was beheaded
on aooonnt of Herodias, the wife of Philip,

the brother of Herod himself ; for Herod
had divorced his former wife, who waa
still alive, and had been his lawful wife :

he was the dauehter of Aretas, king of

the Petreans. When, therefore, Herod
had taken Herodias away from her hus-

b«nd, while he was yet alive, (on whose
aooonnt he slew Joht also,) Aretas made
war against Herod, because his daughter
had been dishonourably treated : in which
war he says, that all Herod's army was
^lestroyed, and that he suffered that
calamity becanse of the wickedness he
had been guilty of against John. The
same Josephns relates, that Herod lost

kia kingdom on account of Herodias, and
that with her he was banished to Lyons,
he.

P. 626, 627.]—Now that our Saviour
taught hu doctrines three years, is de-

monstrated both by other necessary rea-

•onings, as also out of the holy Gospels,

and out of Josephus's writings, who was
a wise man among the Hebrews, ha.

P. 584, 686.]—Josephns relates in the

ifth book of the [Jewiui] war, that Jeru-
salem was taken in the third [second]

yaar of Yespssian, as after forty years

since they had dared to put Jesus to

death : in which time he says, that James
the brother of our Lord, and bishop of

Jwnaalem, waa thrown down [from the

temple], and slain of them by stoning.

IbotU A. D. 740. Aiuutariui Mbcu
eomlr. Jud.—Now Josephus, an author
and writer of ^our own, says of Christ,

that he was a just and good man, showed
and declarwd so to be by dirine graoe,

who gave aid to many by signs and
iiaews.

Abomt A. D. 790. Georgiui Syncd-
Jm» CkriM. p. 889.—^These miseries befell

the Jaws by way of revenge for James
the Joat, who was the broSier of Jesus
tftat waa oallad Christ, on the aocount
that they had sUin him who was a most
rightaou peraoc Now aa Ananus, a

person of that character, thought he hi

a proper opportunity, because Festus wi

d^, and Albinus was but cpon the roai

so he assembles the sanhednm of judge
and brings before them James, the br
ther of Jesus, who was called Chritt, an

some of his companions; and when I

had formed an accusation against thei

as breakers of the laws, he deliver*

them to be stoned ; but a^ for those thi

seemed the most equitable of the eitiaen

and those that were the most oneasy at tl

breach of the laws, they disliked wh
was done. They i^o sent to the kii

[Agrippa], desiring him to send to An
nus that he should act so no more, fi

that what he had already done could n
be justified, &c.

AloutA.D.ibQ. J6han.Malda Chro
lib. X.—From that time began the de

traction of the Jews, as Josephus, tl

philosopher of the Hebrews, bath wri

ten ; who also said this, that from tl

time the Jews cracified Christ, who w
'a good and a righteous man, (that is,

it be fit to call such an one a man, ai

not a Ood,) the land of Judea was nev
free from trouble. These things tl

same Josephus the Jew has related

his writings.

About A. D. 860. Photiu* Cod. li

xlviii—I have read the treatise of Jos

phuB about the universe, whose title I ha'

elsewhere read to be, 0/ the Subttan

of the Univerie. It is contained in tt

very small treatises. He treats of tl

origin of the world in a brief mannc
However, he speaks of the divinity (

Christ, who is our true Ood, in a wi

veiy like to. what we use, declaring th

the same name of Christ belongs to hii

and writes of his ineffable generation (

the Father after such a manner as cann
be blamed; which thing may perha
raise a donbt in some, whether Josephi

waa the anthor of the work, though t!

phraseology does not at all differ fro

this man's other works. However, I ha
found in some papers, that this discour

was not written by Josephus, but by oi

Cains, a presbyter.

Cod. ccxxxvii.] Herod, the tetrarch (

Galilee and of Perea, the son of Hen
the Great, fell in love, as Josephus saj

with the wife of his brother Philip, who
name waa Herodia*, who was the graii

daughter of Herod the Great, by his s<

Aristobnlus, whom he had slain. Agripj

was also her brother. How Herod tot



B • ."^ " *•" *•»•* 'l'" John the
B.pt.8t, ti«t gmt man, the forerunner^f Chnst] being rfraid (m Josephus
•ays) loit he should raisi a sedition
Mionjj the p«,ple; for tfa.y all followed
the directions of John, on account of the
excellencj of his virtue. In his time was
the passion of our Sariour

I

^- «uig I have read the Chronicle
of Justus •/• Tiberiaa. He omits thepatest part of what was most necessary
to be rekted

; but aa infected with uewish
Brejudiocs, being also himself a Jew h,
birth, he makes no mention at all of the
tdyent, or of the acts done, or of the
miracles wrought by Christ.

The time uncertain. Macariui in Actii
tanctorum, torn. v. p. 149, ap. Fabric
Joigth. p. 61.—JoMphus, a priest of Jeru-

i

i*lem, and one that wrote with truth the
histonr of the Jewish affairs, bears witness
that Christ, the true God, was incarnate
and cruo^ed, and the third day rose

IIP"'^,- ,T *"*>n«s are reposited in
the public library. Thus he says :—Now
there was about this time Jesus, a wise
man, if it be lawful to call him a man
for he was a doer of wonderful works, at^her of such men as received the truth
with pleaaore; he drew over to him both
many of the Jews, and many of the
Gentiles alK) : this was the Christ. And
when Pilate, at the suggestion of the
principal men among us, had condemned
him to the cross, those that loved him
at the first did not forsake him, for he
appeared to them alive again the third day.
as the dmne prophets had foretold these
and ten thousand other wonderful thinm
concerning him. And still the tribe of
thrisUans, so named from him, are not
extinct at this dav. Since, therefore.

I

the writer of the Hebrews had engraven
'

this testimony concerning our Lord and
Saviour in his own boo&, what defence
can there remain for the unbelievers ?

About A. D. 980. Suidm in voce
J«ow.—We have found Josephua, who
hath written about the taking of Jerusa-
lem, (of whom Eusebius PamphUi makes
frequent mention in his ecclesiastical his-
tory,) saying openly in his memoirs of
the captivity, that Jesus officiated in the
temple with the priests. This we have
found Josephus saying, a man of ancient
times, and not very long after the apos-
tles, &c.

Ahout A. D. 1060. C^drenm C'om-i

OUSSaiATIOM 1.

P*nd. Hi*tor. p. 196.-^o8ephu« does in-
deed write concerning John the Baptist" ?"°«--Some of the Jews thought
that the destruction of Herod's amvcame from God, and that he was punished
very jiwtly for what punishment he had
inflicUKl on John, tLt was called th.
Baptist; for Herod slew him, who was agood man, and commanded the Jews to
exercise virtue, both by righteousness

aJ T ""'*''*'' •"^ P'«"y toward
Uod, and so to come to baptism. But as
concerning Christ, the same Josephus
says, that about that time there was
Jesus, a wise man, if it be lawful to callh m a man, for he was a doer of wonder-
tul works, and a teacher of such men

fh! ^I^f '^'•^^o'e' »any eveu from
the Gentiles

j whom when Pilate had
orooified, those who at first had loved him
did not leave off to preach concerning
him, for he appeared to them the third

tl r'? «,«*»". •• the divine propheU
had testified Mid spoken the«> and other
wonderful things concerning him.
About A. S. 1080. fht^ylau im

ir- ^^*f-The city of thfjews wa.
taken, and the wrath of God was kindled
ajgsinstthem; as abo Josephus witnesses.

It } .i. *"^r "P*"» ^«°» o" account of
the death of Jesus.

tom. I. p. 267.-^o«,phns, in the eigb-
teenth book of Antiquities, writes thus
concemmK our Lonf .nd God Jesus
tbrist:—Now there was about thw tim*
Jesus, a wise man, if it be lawful to oaU
him a man, for he waa a doer of wonder-
tuJ works, a teacher of sueh men as ra-
ceive the truth with pleasure. He drew
over to him many of the Jews, and many
of the Gentiles : he was the Christ. And
when Pilate, at the suggestion of the
principal men among us, tad condemned
him to the cross, those that had loved hia
at fiist did not forsake him, for he ap-
peared to them the third day alive aW
as the divine prophets had said theseTand
ten thousand other wouJerfiil things con-
cerning him

: and the tribe of Christians,
so named from him, are not extinct at
this day.

it"' it ^ "20. Gli^ Annai.
p. 234.—Then did Philo, that wise man,
and Josephus, flourish. This hut waa
styled, ne lover o/ truth, because he com-
mended John, who baptiaed our Lord •

and because he bore witness that Christ, iii
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like maDDcr. wu a wIm man, aqd the
doer of great miracles ; and that when he
wu<i crooiiSed he appeared the third day.

AboutA.D.mO. OatAidiuyiterbimtu
Ohroii. p. 866, « Veri. Rufini.—Josephua
relates that a verj great war arose between
Aretas, king of the Arabians, and Herod,
M account of the sin which Herod had
sommitted against John. Moreover, the

same Josephua writes thus concerning
Christ :—There was at this time Jesus, a
wise man, if at least it be lawful to call

him a man, for he was a ('oer of wonder-
ful works, a teacher of such men as will-

ingly hear truth. He also drew over to

him many of the Jews, and many of the

Oentiles : he was Christ. And when Pi-

late, at the aoousation of the principal men
of our nation, had decreed that he should

be omeified, those that had loved him from
the beginning did not forsake him, for he
appeared to them the third day alive again,

according to what the divinely inspired

prophets had foretold, that these and in-

numerable other miracles should come to

pass about him. Moreover, both the

name and sect of Christians, who were
named from him, continue in being unto
this day.

About A. D. 1860. Niea>horu* CaHu-
tfu Bitt. BbcU$. lib. i. p. 90, 91.—Now this

[oonoeming Herod the tetraroh] is attested

to, not only by the book of the holy Gos-
pels, but by Josephos, that lover of truth;

who also makes mention of Herodias, his

brother's wife, whom Herod had taken

away from him, while he was alive, and
married her, having divorced his former

lawful wife, who was the daughter of Are-
tas, king of the Petrean Arabians. This
Herodias he had married, and lived with

her : on whioh account also, when he had
dain John, he made war with Aretas,

because his daughter had been dishonour-

ably used ; in which war he relates that

all Herod's army was destroyed, and that

he suffered this on account of the most
nnjust slaughter of John. He also adds
that John was a most righteous man.
Moreover, he makes mention of hit bap-

tism, agreeing in all points thereto relat-

ing with the Gospel. He also informs us
that Herod lost his kingdom on account

of Herodias, with whom also he waa con-

demned to be banished to Vienna, which
was their place of exile, and a city bor-

dering upon Ganl, and lying near the

titmost bounds of the west.

Ab<n-t A. 1). 1460. Sardmannn*

Seheddiu* Chnm. p. 110.—Josephos t)

Jew, who was called FTaviut, a priest, ai

the son of Matthias, a priest of that n
tion, a most celebrated historian, and vei

skilful in many things : he was certain!

a good man, and of an excellent oharaote

who had the highest opinion of OhrVt.
About A. D. 1480. PhMna de VU

Pontt^cum in Chruto.—I shall avoi

mentioning what Christ did until the 80l
year of his age, when he was baptized I

John, the son of Zacharias, beoanso n(

only the Gospels and Epistles are full c

those acts of his, whicn he did in tl

most excellent and most holy manner, bi

the books of such as were quite remoi
from his way of living and acting an

ordaining are also fall of the same. Fl
vius Josephua himself, who wrote twenf

books of Antiquities in the Greek toagn
when he had proceeded as far as the g
vemment of the Emperor Tiberius, say
there was in those days Jesus, a certai

wise man, if at least it be lawful to oa

him a roan, for he was a doer of wonde
ful works, and a teacher of men, of sue

especially as willingly hear the truth.

this account he drew over to him mai
both of the Jews and Gentiles : he wi

Christ. But when Pilate, instigated I

the principal men of our - nation, hi

decreed that he should be crucified, yi

did not those that loved him from the h
ginning forsake him : and besides, he aj

peared to them the third day after h
death alive, as the divinely inspired pn
phets had foretold, that these and inni

merable other miracles should come I

pass about him. And the famous naa
of Chruiiaru, taken from him, as well i

their sect, do still continue in being.

The same Josephos also affirms thi

John the Baptist, a true prophet, and a

that account one that was had in estaei

by all men, was slain by Herod, the so

of Herod the Great, a little before tb

death of Christ, in the castle Machenu
not beoaoae he was afraid for himself an
his kingdom, as the same aothor says, bi

because he had inoestoously married H<
rodias, the sister of Agrippa, and the wil

of that excellent person his brother Philij

About A. D. 1480. Trilhemiu* Abbe
de Scripior. Eeciet.—Josephua the Jes
althougD he continued to be a Jew, di

frequently commend the Christians; an<

in the eighteenth book of Antiqoitiei

wrote down an eminent testimony eoi

ceruing our Lord Jesus Christ



DISSERTATION I

wd JMie; ZT.?« •^i'*^''
'''« Baptist tirel/E Z"* "^"^P''"? »«• not „n-

Ciriat^ '"'""'^ - '^ "»»» concerning
( ww ^p^Tng ,§Thrii h'

:^;'" '^''^P''"

'" -' " " -^ '

""'
/7". r di-'in««"l.ed from1S8 01 mat name, nf i.k!,.L ^l

•uthor, who JaVe suT / n ^V ""^'

Ugeou;ch.X%fth:SBifZ-
forerunner of Je,„ of Nawreth all -I.

rf .k.« kji. .i^' "f"." "J 'iii^Sil«iiu which he wu U™ i^r T^'-y
''""«•

S:rtr^K'?ir"^r"'^«'l»'"'« little•fter him iTTk.
"" ^""^ ""»'« Ji'He

-- ~.j --uiv muiaor, who i?avfi ^nnk .„

oAm/ which James was one of the prin-

.„ w uo » Clear ca»
tbeargumenta following.

(1.) The Greeks and Romans, for whoser tu^^^' "'*"! '•^ Antiqdties, ooSno otherwise understand the.e UhIJhe Jews indeed, and afterward Vu
Christ anc »l.« !._'_.r .

»"«'^'»*ru the

7{ a ^; ' V!" '^ perform the officeof a King a i>e«/, and a Prophet ZGod s people, might readily so unXrftandthu expression; but Josefhus, ^IbZ
already noted, wrote here, not to jtws o^Christians, but to Greek- .n^ »„_!

°'

-jr~ ^u»uyiva or apost es of this i^«. 7
""*"«««""'' out Josephus, as I h«v«

S^J^ '^r^"»i i^r»-' ~:.":^
nrj honourtble aooount of Jesii (°hr «?

^'^' '"^ ^°"nded a new and nu
t'Buolf, whose disciple and Sop thU tTnl!"'

'~'' """''» '""^ the latter ofJ«mea meet ocrtaiuly waa f Thi
,"*"<»« namec, and were eTervwhen.fi.,™

«ae of the wi«st wdl^arnedLt of "?f l'""^
sense alone codd they un&nd

Jo« who Lave lately inored^^e ul'^Z Tt "' W"' "«»^^^
the teitimony concerning Chri«t « it ' ,?nT . j T" '"'' <^*'*'"^ they should

S^V "" ''"P"'^ fox*,Si.. 4 u^X Hi*''";°°''J^''•^'''«P^•'''^"«'"pon this ocoaaiou :~«Tf .„ li?^ ."?* *'"' Hebrew term Me»nah in .n„ „/ <

use 7h« if K
°°''

'i^®"
Josephus eveiuse th« Hebrew term Mt»nah in any ofhis writinjpi, nor the Greek term olr^lu any such acceptation ehiewherP

¥
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(2.) JoMphoi hiauelf m good u ex-

C'
>int hii own meaning, uid thftt bj the

t olauie of thii rerj pueege, where he

wye the Chrutians were named from thii

Christ, without a ayllable, *r though he

re^T meant he was the trtie Mu*iah, or

Chrm of Ood. He further aeems to me

to explain this his meaning in that other

place, where alone '.e elsewhere mentions

this name of Christ, that is, when upon

oooasion of the mention of James, when

be was condemned by Ananus, he ealls

him the brother of Jetui, not that was

the true Meuiah, or the true Chrint, but

only that too* ecMed ChriU

(3.) It w» , quite beside the purpose of

Josephns to declare himself here to be

a Christian, or a believer in Jesus as the

true Messiah. Had he intended so to

do, he would surely have explained the

meaning of the word Chrut to his Greek

and Roman readers : ho would surely have

been a great deal fuller and larger in his

accounts of Christ, and of the Christian

religion : nor would such a declaration at

that time have recommended him, or his

nation, or his writings, to either the

Greeks or the Romans ; of his repntation

with both which people he is known to

have been, in the writing of tLese Antiqui'

ties, very greatly solioitou \

(4.) Josephus's usual way of w.iting

is nistoricxl and dep'rradve of fsjU, and

of the opinions of others, a-d but rarely

auch as direcUy informs us of his own

opinion, unless we prudently gather it

from what he says historically, or as the

opinions of others. This in very obsery-

able in the writings of Joftcphus, and in

particular as to what he says of John the

Baptist and of James the Just; so that

this interpretation is most probable, as

most agreeable to Josephus's way of writ-

ing in parallel cases.

(5.) This seems to be the universal

sense of all the ancients without exception,

who cite this testimony from him; and

though they almost everywhere own this

to be the true reading, yet do they every-

where sappose Josephns to be still an

unbelieving Jew, and not a believing

Chriatian : nay, Jerom appears so well

•asured of this interpreUtion, and that

./osephuB did not mean to declare any

more by these words than a common

opinion, that, according to his usual way
'

«rf interpreting authors, not to the words

but to the sense (of which we have, I

t^inh, two more instances in his accounts

out of jMsphns, now before us,]

renders thb clause, ereddtatur eue C
tui, i. e. he «a» believed to be Cfi

Nor is the parallel expression of Pilai

be otherwise understood, when he t

that inscription upon the cross, Th
JesMS the King of the Jetet;* whi(

well explained by himself elsewhere,

corresponds to the import of the prt

clause, What sAoS Ida «ith Jetus te

called Ckriitf^ And we may ful

well prove from Pilate's inscription '

the cross, that he hereby declared

self a bdiever in Christ, for the real

of the Jew*, as we can from these v

of Josephns, that he hereby dec

himself to be a real believer in hii

the true Messiah

IV. Though Josephns did not di

here to delare himself openly to

Christian, yet could he not possibly

lieve all that he here asserta concei

Jesus Christ, unless he were so I

Christian as the Jewish Nanrenes or

onites then were, who believed Jesi

Nasareth to be the true Messiah, wi

believing he was more than a man

;

also believed the necessity of the c

vation of the ceremonial law of Moi

order to salvation for all mankind, 1

were the two mun articles of those

ish Christians' faith, though in oppoi

to all the thirteen apostles of Jesus (

in the first century, and in oppositii

the whole catholic church of Cbr

the following centuries also. Aceordi

I have elsewhere proved, that Jos(

was no other, in his own mind and

science, than a Naiarene or Ebi

Jewish Christian : and have observe*

this entire testimony, and all that

phus says of John the Baptist, ai

James, as well as his absolute si

about all the rest of the apostles and

companions, exactly agrees to him '

that character, and no other. An(

deed, to me it is most astonishing

all our learned men, who have o

considered theae testimonies of Jose

except the ocnverted Jew Gala

should miss such an obvious and n;

observation. We all know this fro

James'st own words, that to mat

thomandt of Jews a* believed in C

in the first century, toere aU zeak

the ceremonial lav, or were no othe

• Hatt xXTli. $1. t ]l*»f- **»''• *'

t AeU xxL SO.
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Mauno« or Bbiooite Ghriah'.n. j i ""

Dot but ooMDire to assure us he was nn
ti.. J T.""--•="'' ur UiDlonite Chris > _» 1.

""*"' Josepbus savs

«.enoe no other than a NaxaTne "r Ebi" U^ T* ."^ •""' ^^^nd" or f. W fc*

Greek books of t.H„ V„» J''' ""d

^I'tT^K?"'
-^ '!""'•' '''^'^^o thou'h

Gre^k ^kTof-'lh NewKS '1
received onlj the Hebrew Si omS5».mea or Ebionites, stvleTb^" t

^

r/ie Ootpel according to iL Hed^.Z^djng to tke tu>Z a^^^T^Z

with the other Nazarene or EbioniteSmmts in Tiew, when ire consider mv
r^K ? .

J^-^Pb-^ relating "oVrfsi

.^ ^^ M*"**!?^' «nd St. Luke's G„s|el•nd began with the ministry of Johnthe Bantist : in «hi»), «... .'_. . °?°

J.
terrible .iserTerofThi: natr^fiof he vengeance of God for their muSot his James, about A D 68 J^V

tTe'o^nir *''°f
"Pi-ions eoufdoV"^'

who »i.
'"«'• P''^"' ""J sanhedrimwho always pnsecuted the Christiai.« Jnj'nowc de,d the. Christ.' n^^^^^

Botiy Of those unbe evine Jews Jhlare supposed to suffer for murderiu. S"
FBte Ch ^"' °' '»•« NaS't
J" Dionite Christians in Judea. could nnVto be sure be of that opinio^ no eouldJosephus himself be of the saie opinionas he declares h« ».= _:.l...: .

"P'^'O".

m-^ r •
'""»"» *"a of the enrol-

l^on? k'
'* " °? «'«•* '<»>der thatJosephmi has not taken care particularly«d clearly to preserve those l^stories t^

Ji t' ''.''*° ''^ fi""! that Josephus«»Us James the brother of Christ, by th^^e name o{ Jame» the Ju.t, and descriSsh»n as ». most JVM „r righteous man, inan especial manner, we are to remember
toat such IS his name and character in

tl
Gospel according to the Hebrews, andthe other Bbionite remains of HeKe-

SippUi. but nowhAro »1.„ .K.. T __ **.ippu.. but nTwh-ere e,';:Zt rremr ^S^rTT^J^ 8.Z.rTZ
"';?i^«-«-'»«qJity; nJr^T^e ]eri'd?fX\!'i\^iT- *-« o' the

h/r (^ TiT " ,7*""" «"«'> wat 1 remem-
ber, m the earliest antiquity; nor are we

suppose they herein^ referred to a^y
other than that r^A<«m*;^« ^hick J»
bjftlt* JewuA lav>, wherein St. Paul*
before he embraced Christianity, pr;^
Jsseth himself to have been WbLL^
iSL!I .1" Josephus, with other Jews,Monbed the miseries of that nation unde^Vesp«Mn and Titus, with the destruction
of Jeruaalem, to the barbarous murder
of James the Just, we must remember,
What we learn from the Ebionite fragments

• Philip. liL 4-4.

--....„„„, ^.„g secretly a Christian Jew

s bv^r'"'*""^'''''"''«'«-«''thi„^
18, by the way, a very great additional

& '**"y' *•>«!» Josephus is cited inStudas as affirming that Jesus officiat^Swith the pri.-; in the temple, thisTo:count IS by uu means disagreeable o thepretension. ,f the Ebionites. LLaZ
pus^affirm. the very same of JamrZ

yi. In th« first citation of the famoustestimony concerning our Saviour from
lacitus, almost all tha* «.« .../J.v"
T^,. • j^ T ""'" was true of theJews IS directly taken by him out of Jo^!phus,„wiU be demonstrated under th.third Dissertation hereafter.

,.
^^•.T'>f second author! have alleired

for
1 18 Justin Martyr, one so ncffi,

coeval with Josephus, that he mighTK
born about the time when he wrote hi.
Antiquities, appeals to the same Antiqui-
toes by that very name: and thouch he
does not here directly quote them, vet
does he seem to me to allude to this verv
testimony la them concerning our Saviour.

* lu. UL U.
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when he afirm§ in thii plooe to Tnrpho
the Jtiw, That hit nation oriaindUy imtu
that Jetu$ wa» ri*en /ram Me dead, and
murnded into ?ieaven, a* the propKecie* did
/oreteQ teat to hafptn. Since there nei-

ther now ii, nor probably in the dtji of

JuHtin wu any other Jewish testimony

extant, which is so agreeable to what Jus-

tin hero affirms of those Jews, as is this

of Jospphui the Jew before ns ; nor indeed

(loei* he seem to me to have had any
thing else particularly in his riew here,

but this Tery testimony, where Josephus
says that Jetu* appeared to hi* /ollowert

alive the third day afier hit crucifixion,

at the divine prophet* had foretold thete,

and ten thouiana other wonder/td thingt

concerning him.

YIII. The third author I have quoted

for Josephus's testimonies of John the

Baptist, of Jesus of Naiareth, and of

James the Just, is Origen, who is indeed

all(jwed on all hands to have quoted him
for the excellent characters of John the

Baptist, and of James the Just, but who^e
rapposcd entire i>ilence about this testi-

nony concerning Christ is usually allesed

M the principal argument against its being

genuine, and particularly as to the clauso,

This wa> the Chria, and that, as we
tiave seen, because he twice assures us,

that, in his opinion, Jotephus did not him-
seJf ackumcledge Jetut for Chritt. Now
as to this latter clause, I have already

showed, that Joeephus did not here, in

writing to the Greeks and Romans, mean
any such thing by those words as Jews
and Christians naturally understand by
them : I have also observed, that all the

ancients allow still, with Origen, that

Josephus did not, in the Jewish and Chris-

tian sense, acknowledge Jesoa for the

true Messiah, or the true Christ of Qod,
notwithstanding their express quotation

of that clause in Josephus as genuine : so

that unless we suppose Origen to have
had a different notion of these words from
all the other ancients, we cannot conclude

from this assertion of Origan's, that he
had not those nords in his copy, not to

ay that it is, after all, much more likely

that his copy a little differed from the

other copies in this clause, or indeed,

omitted it entirely, than that he, on its

Bocount, must be supposed not to have
had the rest of this testimony therein,

though indeed I see no necesaity of mak-
ing any such supposal at all. However,
it seems to me, iliat Origen affords us four

sereral indications that the mail

,

least of this testimony itielf were ia

oopy.

(1.) When Origen iatrodnoee Jc

5bus's testimony oone«min|( James
ust, that be thought the miseries of \

Jews were an instanee of the divine t
geance on that nation for pnttiog Jai

to death instead of Jesus, he uses an

pression noway necessary to his purpc

nor occasioned by any «ord3 of JosepI

there, that they had slain that Ch.

vihich wo* foretold in the prophee

Whence could this expression eome h

into Or^en's mind, when he was quot

a testimony of Josephus's oonceming
brother of Christ, but from his rem<

brancc of a clause in the testimony of

same Josephus concerning Christ him$
that the prophet* had firiiiM \m de

and. returreetion, and ten thotuand ot

wonderful thing* concerning him t

(2. ) How came Origen to be so surpri

at Josephus's ascribing the destmct

of Jerusalem to the Jews murder

James the Juit, and not to their mure

ing of Jesus, as we have seen he was

he had not known that Josephus I

spoken of Jesus and his death before, i

that he bwl a very good opinion of Je<

which yet he could learn noway so

thentically as from this testimony ? I

do the words he here uses, that Josep

was not remote from the truth, pern

allude to any thing else but to this v

testimony before us.

(3.) How came the same Origen, u]

tnother slight occasion, when ho had
j

set down that testimony of Josephus c

cerning James the Just, the brother

Jesus who was called Christ, to say, I

it majf be quettioned vhether the J

thought Jemm to be a man, or whether I

did not suppote him to be a being o

divinvr kind f This looks so very lik

the fifth and sixth olfcuses of this U
mony in Josephus, that Jesus was a i

man, if it be lawful to caU him a m
that it is highly probable Origen thei

alluded to them : and this is the mor
be depended on, because all the unbel

ing Jews, and all the rest of the Naiai

Jews, esteemed Jesus with one conseu

a mere man, the son of Joseph and M«
and it is not, I think, possible to proc

any one Jew but Josephus, who in a

ofcompliance with the Romans and tb<

tholio Christians, who thought hira a C

would say any tlung like his being a' i
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"•'='/ Ml persuade Orieen / <^i,im Cfamoug testimony before u« v .*""•'
i
""wnaed to »h„ . ~ —•'" «• navewd -11 the .neienUundem^T'l' "'•'''''''«' "tMctl rl*""

'""' brerit/of
«e«>er.Ily called CTrS K'\''« ''«• norLioft mT- in ff"^.

'"'"»''' ''"J« o,

too true of our Joieoh^ "'».?'"''""' "'""e to be m.„f j ^^''^onv could

"• -own, u citing Josepfius
: the7„™ ' """ *'"'' t««timony befor/nr 7 ?' •'"«•

*»•* ^«i»M o«cia<^ vntK/h^Ll-
'°™e«' «» wo ha-e also .pL l ^; ^"'^ "'"ce,

were owing to their w^wLV^'' Jew«, Jews, in takinL nn
P'^«J"<^'<'es of tl,.

which are in noneK? " '^ ''«"*' '^e advent of tLl.""!'" °^ ""'"^e »f
or cited thenceT^I;" E"' ??P««''''le« ofJe^a/cJri.rt'^-,'"' "^ '^« '»''»•

-or, indeed, do thev i" IKM"''"'"' ^P^^^^" «" of JoS' h;
' ^f ^ ""^^

Mstent with the oth^ """S^*''" «<»>. naturally imnl.V.? ) i""**'^'
''"'s ""ost

teatimoniea: howeyer loTs '"^hentic
|
the lik7o3o'' fc '''*V''«'«

^" ""
kl» PM-age froo7J;aSof T'^''.*'''t»

J^^Ptus h^d not^L*;!
'*•"«' «>"' 'tat

«»lled^^-„o/VS!r*,V°«epl'n8'8 advent. thoM "^ "'"'"7 "m»tted that

booknr,nW^of^l«i?^'T'^'- 7et t« ».« done e^r^'wh^'^t"'
"'"•«'>

•wth citation.^ L! .„'!.' ""•^ '""ce books seen hr pi, I*^"*"""* «'««. 'n the

Jo«ph^or,I,?SWl '^ ^^!'^y of thing at S ^n^ ^' " " "^ ^'^'(P'

iioned; tS j. . ^^f
°** "P«*:l7'»en-

1
jeam hafp2d W^ifT" ^"7 '»'««7

A.* . L-T" ". *_«range thinir inrfc/.,! ilL .•.. ,
P««oa from the days of Mos^ys of joa«nhn> .. iL , rr I
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fkioit t hundred other remarkkbla pu-
Mve* in JoMphoi'* worki u gkinat tbeie

bafora ni.

XII. Nor does th« like ilenoe of

Tertttlliut implj that tbeee teitimonien, or

My of them, were not in the eofrfet of

hi* age. Tertnllian nerer onoe hinta at

any treatisei of Joeophui'i but tboae

againat Apion, and that in general onir

for a point of chronology: nor doee ft

any way appear that Tertnllian erer aaw
any of Jotephua'i writings beaidea, and
far from being certain that he aaw eren
those. He had partionlar oooaaion in his

dispute against tnt Tews to quote Jose-

phus, above any other writer, to proTe the

oomplation of the prophecies of the Old

Testament in the destruction of Jt

lem, and miseries of the Jews al

time, I <rhieh he there diseonrsei

does he never onoe quote him upoi
solemn oooasion ; so that it seems I

that TertttUian nerer read eithei

Qreek Antiquities of Josephns. c

Qreek books of the Jewish wars; i

this at all strangs in Tertnllian, a
writer, that liTsd in Africa, by noi

whioh African writers is there an;

clause, that I know of, cited out of a

Josephus's writings : nor is it wort
while, in such numbers of positive

tions of these danses, to montioi

silenoe of other later writers, u
here of very small oonsequeoM.

DISSERTATION H.

OONCSRNINO GOD'S COMMAND TO ABRAHAM TO OFFIR UP I8AA(
SON FOR A SAORIFIOI.

SiNOB this eommand of Ood to Abra-

ham* has of hte been greatly mistalcen

by some, who venture to reason about

very ancient facta from veir modem no-

tions, and this without a due regard to

either the customs, or opinions, or ciroum-

stanoes of the times wnereto those facts

belong, or indeed to the true reasons of

the facte themselves ; since the mistakes

about those customs, opinions, circum-

stances, and reasons have of late so far

prevailed, that the very same action of

Abraham's, which was so celebrated by

St. Paul,t St. James,t the author to the

Hebrews,! Pbilu,|| and Josephns,^ in the

first century, and by innumerable others

since, as an uncommon instance of signal

virtue, of heroic faith in God, and piety

toward him; nay, is in the sacred hi^

tory** highly commended by the divine

aiu/el of the covenant, in the name of Ood
himself, and promised to be plentifully

rewarded ; since this command, I say, is

now at last is the eighteenth century be-

come a stone of itumbtinff, and a rock of
uffenee among us, and that sometimes to

persons of otherwise good sense, and of a

religious disposition of mind also, I shall

• Men. xxiL t Rom. iv. 1»-S».

James it 31-SS. \ H*b. sL 17-19.

Pliil. de Oygut p. M4. f Jot. Aai b. L ). siiL
•• Ora. sail Ifr-lSi

f

endeavour to set this matter in its

*'. «., in its ancient and original ligl

the satis&otion of the inquisitive

order whereto we are to oonsider,

1. That, till this very profane i

has been, I think, universally allowi

all sober persons, who owned them
the creatures of Ood, that the Ci

has a just right over all his rational

tures, to protract their lives to

length he pleases ; to cut them off

and by what instruments he pleas«

afflict them with what sickness he pi

and to remove them from one sti

place in this his great palace of thi

verse to another as he pleases ; and

all those rational creatures are boni

duty and interest to aoquiesoe unde
divine disposal, and to resign them
up to the good providence of Ood i

such his dispensations toward thei

do not mean to intimate that God
or ever does act in these cases, a
mere arbitrary manner, or without

oient reason, uelieving, according t

whole tenor of natural and reveal(

llgion, that he haitA noMmg that K
made;* that whatsoever he does,

melancholy soever it may appear a
sight to us, is really intended ifar th«

• W1S1.1LU.



ues: and that

dually M«..t^,Ve?dJ.??S;'* J- ''"' "n^.u^hTe.,!"/'" »« ^^^ whe?

•n their »«.«... aSe of i^H'"""^. "'•"rteninj the li... J" *" ''"•"' bul

^to/God* "*"y '*• >Vhf^ju,fff. ^,, wickJnlA*" f
"«• """n^s of

2- that the .nti« hi.torie. of .h
'« 8"*^'^^^ i»t

'"'«''!>»« ''"•'«

•p, from the day/ofTdlVn *'*''''''' '• «' WdeK /""?" '° «"^'"«

'

without riVinir them Lt'"'o.'"** that All-wi« ^^a I,,
°^' Almighty, «Dd

of the reS ofTuS Zf'T •""""nt f«,toT "^ ll^J^S^ ^'"«'o' ""/Ben.,
that withal the h«.t „d wJJ'.T'*'"" '•

""^ "<»"/ ^n'e ^J^Sl?;" "y •""h oeoa-
•gw, heathen* Uw^tlT ""? ">•« that h i. t^L^?"?.' *"" "ckn-'wlodge,

patriarch AbrajTm JnTst' P "."/'"' ''"«^^^V of o„'L?
•'•»""'*»«. -^

"er humbly .ubmitti themJ""''
''"'^<» him, but thff ,11 1 " '"d'otDdent oi

conduct of diTine M«r,j.^"'*''''?
*" 'hi. all ^e bone fl, a

"•"''.'" *' have, and
•onfM«d that ^.S" ^'°'^', •"'^ alway, hi, free J^h ' 'j ''""«' ^00 him, froa
nnde.,ridl^„X. .7^

''^'''""' *» tL therein, J. r''"?'"r^
^O"*^- wWoL

for CTery enCment bat """J"/
"' ^-^Nhat ^' •" ""^ J""*'^ ^^^ fr«'» " «

andanJofS^'h^ iufr ""' '^«- P'^^^'^rallSn/" :''«"•«"" h.
<^ much M the «,^in

J"*"^^' ""» not inxin such ^TIT ° l^'T* """' "till n*.
whereto t^o.^ en^Cenu''/^ *'"" ''"'^ «« ' 9 " r^«r\'''', P'""" '''•'"^^
When God WM dC .^'^ 'PP^^ain. mouth, becauJ^fc "!.''!. ^ "P*""** ""t aj
wicked raco T^t^, ^y a'^LP S« W'^^ JoM^o 7i 'it. '«{'

.l'"^
-'^

young innooant infnn. ^ * "ood, the oeWe Kood » .i. L j "' Shall we n.
guilty' old .tivrx/b',::" r '!:!r"»^-SetiV^?e&'j "•'•'«"
to ihorten the Hvm ofl ***' P'«"«l "i" Lord h.fh T.w

'" ^'•' gave, and
a«a .till doiSwart' tUlTf" '5««''«1. name o7 the W??. '7/' ^« b^ th2
and Solomon : when U J*^' .°' ^^<1 'hortenin, „r to^i ^^ therefore, thip

d«troy imp,^ si''' r- P>ea«ed to be no obfectiiT'.^
''?' *''• "'« »' «ne.

fire, a/d bS'to'^'roa^WrTni \'\'^^^ Pu^ETltKr"'' ''°'-

eitirpate the main bodr «# k i
'""^ to againat the orL^J ^" ." "«»f

out ,.f the land of o!^f ^ *'"' A^o^tes a^ingt the S,«! Tj-'"-
"^ *•»« ""W"

•«W"i<wJr° /^i. ^V- " »oou aa /A«> ,^ „„ ''^'' ^^''''ot of divine provideno^

(fhe number atteiA^^ » i!
» -^^^y™"" Hiferent from ^K.*

"'" "^^ """ch

Ohald.a" a. « f^*l *" byBerosu, the days of Ah«^ .t
'" «»° 'fter th.

in -be davso7HJ^j!' »"''''' Bibles,) Job'. .n1^M,r *^.'?™"«'''^ «ttl«l, aftej

-m toTve ha?'^*'!j'
'"°^'

?' '^''-N«P'~-nVAlfra nt^^^^^^^
»»^ »'«« '^

«pon the. Ihan th^? *' P^**^*"" «"''* of God himl. f '.K ""l
''•'terminatioL

• aaB.lL h
^ ^^

m
*k

ill
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whra MfletoBOy aad* kMown to U to, ia

•k«wl«Dl ulborilj far th« taUBg »«*
Um life of tnj penon whoniotTtr. I

^••bt both Moioiit ud Bodon prinoM,

fOMrali of •rmie*, asd J«dfM« «» tkooo
w lb* belt npntation uio, uto Ttntond
to tako Bsaj •»' Htm bwst apon Baoh
liMi Autboritj : nor, iodaod, do th« Bo*t
kvptieal of tb« modoru oan to dmjr
tbU MtboritT dinotlj ; tkoy ratber take

1 method of objaettng lonoirhat more
pl»ntibl«, thoogb it unout to mtieh the

MDO : tb«j Mj, that th« apparent di«a-

greemeat of aav eoamaod to the moral
attribatM of Ood, mob aa this of tb«

aUogbtar of an onlj child deem* plainijr to

be, will ba a groater eridenee that nob a
aommaod doaa not oome from Ood, than
aaj pretended rerelation ean b« that it

doaa. Bat aa to thin matter, although
divine rarelationa hare |0 long eeaaed,

that wo are not well aeqnainted with tha
anner of eonTojing anon revelationa with
ecrtaintj to men, and bj conicqnenoe the

apparent diaagreament of a command with
the moral attribntea of Ood ooght at

preaent, generally, if not oonaUntljr, to

•atar men fh>m acting npon aneb a pre-

taadod rerelation, jot waa there no aaoh
BOortaiatT in the daja of the old pro-

pheU of Ood, or of Abraham, tK» fnend
«f Ood,* who ara arer fbond to hare had
an entire oertaintj of thoaa their rerela-

Mona : and what CTidently ihowa they
were not deoeiTed is this, that the erents
and conaeqnanoea of thinga afterward al-

ways corresponded, and secured them of
the truth of such dirine reTclations.

Thna, the firat miraculous roioe from
keaTen,f calling to Abraham not to eze-

mte thia command, and the performance
of tbaae eminent promisee made by the
eaond roioej^ on aoooont of his obedienoa
to that command, are demonatrations that

Abraham's commission for what he did
waa truly divine, and ara aa entire justifi-

cation of bis conduct in thia matter. The
worda of the firat Toioe firom heaTen will

coma hereafter to be set dowa ia a fitter

place, but the glorious promisee made to

Abraham's obedience by the aecond Toice

auBt here be produced from Torsea 16, 16,

17, 18. " And the angel of the Lord
•allad unto Abraham out of heaTen the

seoond time, and said, Bt mrsalf haTe I
iwora, aaith tha Lord, for MOkasa thou

•In. alLI. t «M. sdL 11, U.
ir, u.

beat doaa thia thing, and bail adl w
bald thy eon, tbiaa oaly loa, fWMi i

that ia l>iaaaiag I wiU bfaaa tkea, aad
altiplyiag I will aaltip)^ thy aaad
the atara of haaToa, and aa the saad wk
ia apM tha saaaboro : aad thy saad si

poaaaaa the nte of bia aaemiei : aad
thy seed Bball all tha aatioaa of the aa

be blesaed, beoaase thou beat obeyed
Toiee." KTory oae of whieb premi
bare been emiaeatly Ailflllad ; aad, w
ia chieflT reourkabla, tha laat aad prii

pal of them, that m AbnJtam'$ aaBD
tkt natiomt of Ae mrlh AmM h* bleu
waa acTer promised till this time. It I

baea twice promiaed bin, chap. zii. i

8, and xriii. 18, that in kimmlfilwM
ikt famUit* of Ike enrlh be kerned; 1

that thia bleaaiag waa to beloag to fati

timea, and to ba beatowed by the means
one of bia late pootarity, the Meaaiaa, tl

great mtd aad son of Abraham oaly, i

nerer roToalad bafora, bat, on anob
aing instance of bia faith and o1

dianee aa waa thia bia readineea to olbr
his only begotten aon Isaao, was now fi

promiMcd, and has been long ago p
formed, in the birth of Jesus of Naaare
the Km of David, ike mm of AbraJuin
which highly deaerrea onr obaerration
this place : nor ean we suppose that a
thing elae than dear conrictioa that tl

command eama tnm Qod, ooald indv

so good a maa, so tender a father

Abraham waa, to aaorifioe hu only I

lored son, and to loae theraby all t

eomfort ha iMoiTed tnm him at pnsei
aad all tha ezpaotatioa he had of a n

merons aad happy poaterity from hi

hereafter.

4. That, long befbra tha daya of Abi
ham, tha damoaa or haathea gods h
required and reoeiTad bnmaa saerifim

and particularly that of tha offerer's oi

children, and thia both before and af)

the delnse. This practice had been i

deed so long left off in Effirpt, and tl

custom of saorifieing animau there w
confined to so few kiads in the daya i

Herodotus, that he would not belie

they bad ever offered human aaorifiees

all, for he aayarf " That the fable, aa

Heroalas' waa saorifioed to Jupiter

Egypt, waa feigned by the Qreeka, wl

were entirely unaoquainted with the natu
of tha Egyptiana and their Uwa; for ho
ahosid they saerifiee men, with whom

L L tA^lfMh.Ohr<w.^NI.
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fl

not TonnelTas in any of theM things, for

in aU theie the nations are defiled, which
[ oast out before you," Ao.

<< * WhoaoeTer he be of the ohildren of
Israel, or of the strangers that sojonm in

Israel, ^hat siyeth anj of his seed onto
Mnleeh, he shall snrelj be pat to death ;

khe people of the land shall stone him
with stones."

" fTake heed to thyself, that thoa be
not snared by following the nations, after

that they be destroyed from before thee

;

and that thou inquire not after their

eods, sayine. How did these nations serve
their godsf OTen so will I do likewise.

ThoQ shalt not do so unto the Lord thy
God ; for every abomination of the Lord,
whiuii he hateth, have they done nnto
their gods : for even their sons and their

daughters have they burnt in the &e
to their j[ods." See chap, xriii. 9; 2
Kings xvii. 17.

"^And Ahai made his son to pass
through the fire, acoordinc to the abo-

minations of the heathen, whom the Lord
east out before the ohildren of Israel."

"§Moreorer, Ahai burnt inoense in

the Talley of the son of Hinnom, and
humt his ohildren [his son, in Josephus]
in the fire, after the abominations of the
heathen, whom the Lord had cast out
before the ehildren of Israel."

"11 And the Sepharrites burnt their

children in the fire to Adrammelech and
Anammelech, the gods of Sephsrraim,
ko."

" ^ And Jonah defiled Tophcth, which
is in the yalley of the children of Hin-
nom, that no one might make his son or
his daughter to pass through the fire unto
Molecb"'

<< ** Tea, they sacrificed their sons and
Uieir daughters nnto demons; and shed
innocent blood, the blood of their sons
and of their daughters, whom they sa-

srificed nnto the idols of Canaan, and
the land was polluted with blood." See
Isa. Ivii. 6.

" tf The children of Judah hath done
svi in my sight, saith the Lord; they
haT; set their abomination in the house
which is called by my name, to pollute

it : and they have buUt the high places

of Tophet, which is in the Talloy of the

son of Hinnom, to bum tbcir sons and

• L«T. zz. S. t D«<it zii. 30, 81.
t 3 Kiop STi. 8. itChroB. ZZTU.S.

I i KiDgi iTiu 31. f 2 Eiag* xzu. 10.
*• Pi. «tL 87, 38. ft J«r. rt? ?>-SJ.

their danehten in the fire, which I eoi

manded tnem not, nor came it into n
heart."

<<*Thns saith the Lord of hosts, tl

Ood of Israel, Behold, I will bring ei

npon this place, the which whosocTi
heareth, his ears shall tinele, because th<

have forsaken me, and naTe estrang<

this place, and have burnt incense un
other gods, whom nuther they nor the

fiithers have known, nor the kinn <

Judah, and have filled this place with tl

blood of innocents. They have built ali

the hish places of Baal, to bom their soi

with fire for bumt-olbrings unto Bai
which I commanded not, nor spake i

neither came it into my mind," Ac.
" t They built the high pkoes of Bu

which are in the valley of the son of Hii

nom, to cause their sons and their daugl

ters to pass through the fire unto Moled
which 1 commanded them not, neith(

came it into my mind that they shoul

do this abomination to cause Judah i

sin.'

"
X Moreover, thou bast taken thy soi

and thy daughters, whom thou hast bon
unto me, and these hast thou sacrifice

unto them to be devoured. Is this of tb

whoredoms a small matter, that thou ha
slain my children, and delivered them t

cause them to pass through the fire fi

them V See chap, xx.; I Cor. x. 20.
" § Thou hatest the old inhabitants (

thy holv land, for doing most odioi

works of witchcraft, and wicked saorificei

and also those merciless murderers c

ohildren, and devourers of man's fiesl

and feasts of blood, wi^ their priests, ot

of the midst of their idolatrous crew, an
the parents that killed with their ow
hands souls destitute of help."

6. That Almighty Ood never permittee

in any one instance, that such a hums
ssorifioe should actually be offered to bin
self, rthongh he had a right to have n
quirea it, if he had so pleased,) under tb

whole Jewish dispensation, which yet wii

full of man^ other kinds oif saorifioes, au
this at a time when mankind general!

thought such sacrifices of the greatest vii

tue.for the procurinir pardon of sin, an
the dinne favour. This the ancient rt

cords of the heathen world attest. Tak
their notion in the words of Philo Bybliu
the translator of Sanchoniatho. "Ill

• J«r. ziz. 8-4. t Jm. zanH. II.

t SMk. ZTi. 36, 21. } Wi«L zii. «-&
I Ap.Hanh.p.7e.rT.
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I toBe intinuted in Abraham's wordi
to hii lerruto, on the thiid day, when he
wu in lisht of the mountain on which he
WM to ottn hit aon laaac: *<<We will go
and worship, and we will come anin to
70a." Aa alio in his answer to his son,
when he inquired, << Behold the fire and
the wood, but where is the lamb for a
bumt-offerins? And Abraham said, My
son, Ood will provide himself a lamb for

a bumtpofiTering." Both these passages
look to me somewhat like such an ezpeo-
tatioD.

9. HoweTer, it appears most evident,
that Abraham, and I suppose Isaac also,
firmly believed, that if Ood should permit
Isaac to be actually slain as a sacrifice, he
would certainly and speedily raise him
again from the dead. This, to be sure, is

supposed in the words already quoted, that
both Ae and hit ton wouldgo artd wonhip,
and com* again to the servanfg; and is

dearly and justly collected from this his-
tory by the author to the Hebrews, chap.
». 17-19: " By faith Abraham when he
was tried offered up Isaac : and he that
had received the promises offered up his
only begotten, of whom it was said, that
in Isaac shall thy seed be called, accounU
ing or reasoning that Ood was able to raise
him from the dead." And this reasoning
was at ODoe very obvious, and wholly un-
deniable, that since God was truth itself,

uid bad over and over promised that he
wouldf " multiply Abraham exceedingly

;

that he should be a father of many nations

;

that his name should be no longer Abram,
but Abraham, because a &ther of many
nations God had made him, Sus. ; that
Sarai his wife should be called Sarah, that
he would bless her, and give Abraham a
son also of her ; and that he would bless
him ; and she should become nations, and
kings of people should be of her," 4c.,
and that | " in Isaac should his seed be
adled." And since withal it is here sup-
posed that Isaac was to be slain as a sa-
erifioe, before he was married, or had any
eed, God was, for certain, obliged by his
promises, in these circumstances, to raise
Isaac again from the dead, and thu was
an eminent instance of that/attA whereby
§ Abraham beluived Ood, and it too* tm-
fruted to him far ri^hteoutnea, via. that
if God should permit Isaac to be sacri-
fieed, he would oartainly and quickly raise

him up again Arom the dead,*^.MiwAeNtw
aJio ke receivedhim in a figure, as the aa-
thor to the Hebrews hero justly olMerves.

10. That the firm and just foundation
of Abraham's faith and assurance in God
for such a resurrection was this, besides
the general oonaideration of the divine ve-
racity, that during the whole time of bis
sojourning in strange countries, in Ca-
naan and Ejtypt, ever since he had been
called out of Ghaldea or Mesopotamia, at

seventy.five years of age,"f he had had
constant experience of a special, of an
overruling, of a kind and gracious Provi-
dence over him, till this his 125th year,
which against all human views had con-
tinually blessed him and enriched him,
and in his elder age had given him first

Ishmael by Hanr, and afterward promised
him Isaac to "J spring from his own body
now dead,§ and from the deadness of Sa-
rah's womb, when she was past age, and
when it ceased to be with Sarah aA«r the
manner of women,"|| and had actually

performed that and every other promise,
how improbable soever that perrormance
had appeared, he had ever made to him,
and this during fifty entire years together

;

so that although, at his first exit out of
Chaldea or Mesopotamia, he might hav«i

been tempted to " stagger at such a pro-
mise of God through unbelief,"^ yet
might he now after fifty years constant
experience be justly ttrong in faith, giv-
ing glory to Ood, atheingfaHifperiuaded,
that what Cfod had promised, the resur-

rection of Isaac, he wa* both aide and will-

ing to perform.

11. That this assurance, therefore, that
God, if he permitted Isaac to be slain,

would in&llibly raise him again from the
dead, entirelv alters the state of the case

of Abraham s sacrificing Isaac to the true
God, from that of all other human sacri

fioes whatsoever offered to false ones, all

those others being done without the least

promise or prospect of such a resurrec-

tion ; and this, indeed, t^es away ^1 pre-
tence of injustice in the divine command,
as well as of all inhumanity or cruelty in

Abraham's obedience to it.

12. That, upon the whole, this tom-
mand to Abraham, and what followed upon
it, looks so very like an intention of God
to typify or represent beforehand in Isaae,

tOwkziLU.
tQen-iWI. !-4», 18.

I Ow. XV. 6.

• Heb. iL 1».

t Bom. ir. 19.

I a«n. XTiU. 11.

t Ocn. ziL 4.

J Heb. xL II.

f Bom.ir.2«,ll.
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Egyptian*, in which Motet mu
Unmed. WM derired from no other thui

from Abrabam. Now it •ppetn eTidentlj,
\ij the foreoitad paiuge, that the flnt alx.-

HtioD of these human aerifiooi, and the

•ubatitntion of waxesi imuee in their

tead, end partiooIarW at Ueliopoli^ in

thr north-eait part of Egypt, in the neigh-

bourhood of Beenheba, in the south of

Mestine, where Abnham now tired, at

(ho diitanoe of about one hundred md
twentj miles only, was in the days, and by
the order of Tethmosis or Amosis, who
was Uie first of the Egyptian kings, after

the expulsion of the PheBnioian shepherds.

Now, therefore, we are to inquire when
this Tethmosis or Amosis liTed, and oom-

pare his time with the time of the saori-

lee of I«ae. Now, if we look into my
chronolopoal table, published A. D. 1721,

w* shall Ind that the hundred and twen-

ty-fifth year of Abraham, or whieh is all

one, the twenty-fifth rear of Isaab, &lls

into A. M. 2678, or into the thirteenth

year of Tethmosis or Amosis, which is the

ery middle of his twentv-five years reign ..

so that this abolition of human saorifioei

in Egypt, and substitution of others in

their room, seems to hsTO beenooeaaicnad

by the solemn prohibition of snoh a sacri-

fice in the ease of Abraham, sod by the

following substitution of a ram in its

stead : which socount of this matter not

only takes away the groundless suspidons

of the modems, but shows the great sea-

BonablenesB of the dirine prohibition of

the execution of this command to Abra-

ham, as probably the direct occasion of

putting a stop to the barbarity of the

ECTptians in offerins human sacrifices,

and that for many, if not for all genera-

tions afterward.

DISSEKTATION IH.

TAOITUS'S ACCOUNTS OF THE ORIGIN OF THE JEWISH NATION, AND OF
THl PARTICULARS OF THE LAST JEWISH WAR; THAT THE FORMER
WAS PROBABLY WRITTEN IN OPPOSITION TO JOSEPHUS'S ANTIQUI-

Tnsa AND THAT THE LATTER WAS FOR CERTAIN ALMOST ALL
DIBECTLT TAKEN FROM JOSEPHUS'S HISTORY OF THE JEWISH WAR.

SiKOl Tacitus, the famous Roman his-

torian, who has written more largely and
frofessedly abont the origin of the Jewish
nation, about the chorography of Judea,

and the last Jewish war under Cestiua,

Yespasian, and Titus, than any other old

Roman historian; and since both Jose-

phuB and Tacitus were in farour with

the same Roman emperors, Vespasian,

Titus, and Domitian; and since Tacitus

was an eminent pleader and writer of

history at Rome, during the time or not

lone after our Josephus had been there

studying the Greek language, reading the

Qreek books, and writing big own works

in the same Greek language, which lan-

|uage was almost uniTeisally known at

Rome in that age ; and since, therefore,

it is next to impossible to suppose that

Tacitus eould be unacquainted with the

writings of Josephus, it cannot but be

highly proper to compare their accounts

•f Judea, of the Jews, and Jewish afihirs

together. Nor is it other than a very

surprising paradox to me, bow it has oeen

possible, for learned men, particularly for

the sereral learned editon of Jpsephui

and Tacitus, to be so Terr nlent about

this matter as they hare hitherto been,

especially when not only the correspond-

ence of the authors aa to time and

place, but the likeness of the subject-

matter and circumstances is so rerr often

so very remarkable; nay, iiidee«( sioos

many of the particular facts belonged

peculiarly to the region of Judea, and to

the Jewish nation, and are such as could

hardly be taken bj a foreigner from any

other author than nom our Josephus, this

strange silence is almost unaccountable,

if not inexcusable. The two only othei

writers whom we know of, whence such

Jewish affairs might be supposed to be

taken by Tacitus, who nerer appears tc

hare been in Judea himself, are Justui

of Tiberias, a Jewish historian, eonteu-

porary with Josephus, and me Antoniiu

Julianus, once menticmed \ij Hinutioi
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•» "Other oooS^'iSST ^^ ""« S"ed • ^ ^^^ fj^ ^^- '*°"« »««

""" "» we been not a J-W K„» » T^^' "d entire sJri-! 5 \"' "« «"»»-

r^pui^SsSlr "1^"'S-3' -"^£Jwniself before him. NorS '"»*«"« J"»*'»7 of thi. !«?!!:/'"^"''"'J ^ the
• writer u IWatn. erer tal.

"^ •*! '""' »<" take the^!? T"' ^°"" «>uld Taoi-
poor Mrf .l»o;t unknoiJ'' hi!'

•'" "«"• '•«'• *« o?'n^,'„'«;^^^ ?' thee crlier
thew were, while jSeJw,tt"^ v^ J!l.« '^V« 0^^,^ o' toTf

•"''°'' ^»
of the Jewish war were th«n.

^"ok" Christian, in thT'J^ , ™''™* »«"' the
were in snoh g«.t Satal^ ""S""™ '•««"«'"' authoi?- o^u' J"*"""' fro««»

were «tu.8tcd taj JI^!^^ '^^'"«'• CJ«ristian S/j' '''''°'' J-'^h «d
Vespasian and Tit^s t^r""'"'"^^'!

bj very iXk^ ''',!?'»'*'''" had usuaHT
KngAgrippiCwd Kin/Ar^HT"' ''^'N'^^hen geneS?:.*'' "i'^ '"'«''l^?
Herod, l5nJ*S Chlois-LdS *"'.""* '^'^^^MfyfSSv ^ Sf"l? P*"*"* "d
honoured with a X!,! j* ?* 'here «e to TaoL'.!^^^ ""^ **"» » «o tme

which are mentioned b^Tn.L^l'P*'*'"'' Antiquitie. at *i!^ ' "J"" " "> ^
" - - '- - »rK:sslE:"i«,|;,i5^r£

HISTOBY OP THB Jlwa
Boo« V. Chap. U.

't7werof';;r'*:iS'«-«^-^^
« fetched fronTlK.^ XT*'?-''Ida ,8 famous in rretT- a„J^u""""'.'^''
houring inhabitanrr ' ** ""« "^'gh-

whioh,%ith V^^S^T. """^ ^*'''

comes the name o^^rV^r'l ^
i«y thej were a n-Z^.P^^'J- S"°»«

i^wdthS^^?*^" the reign^
'h.e burden t-aSg-lhSti^-
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^oiDiDg oonntriM, undar tbeir mpUini
HMroMljmui ud Jadaa. Tlie greateat
part aaj thaj wan thoae EtUopiana whom
war aod hatred obliged to onange their

habiutiona in the reign of King Oepbeaa *

There are thoee whioh report they were
Aaayriana, who, wanting landtL got toge-
ther, and obtained part of Egypt, and
aoon afterward settled themaeWee in citiea

of their own, in the landa of the Hebrevr
,

and the parte of Syria that lay nearest to

them.f Others pretend their origin to be
more eminent, and that the Solymi, a peo-

ple celebrated in Homer'a poems, were the
fonndera of Vhis nation, and gare this their
own name Hierosolyma to the city which
they built there.t

Chap, ni.] Many authors agree, that
when once an infectious distemper was
arisen in Egypt, and made men's bodies
impure, Bocchoris their king went to the
oracle of [Jupiter] Hammon, and begged
he would grant him some relief against
this evil, and that he was enjoined to
purge his nation of them, and to banish
this kind of men into other countries, aa
hateful to the gods:§ that when he had
sought for, and gotten them all together,
they were left in a vaat deaert; that here-
upon the reat doTOtea themselTes to weep-
ing and inaotinty ; but one of those exiles,
Mo»e$ by name, advised them to look for
no assistance from any of the gods, or
from any of mankind, since they had been
abandoned by both, but bade them believe
in him, as in a celestial Ieader,|| by whose
help they had alreadr gotten clear of their

preseni. miceries. They agreed to it; and
though they were unacquainted with every
thing, thtiy began theirjourney at random

:

out nothing tired them so much as want
of water ; and now they hud themselves
iown on tha ground to a great extent, as
just ready to perish, when a herd of wild

* One wooM wondtr how TMitoi or uij baa-
thOM eoidd nppoM th« Afiriokn Bthiopiut, andor
Jtphou, who an knowB to bo bbwki, ooold bo
tho pwoDU of tbo Jowi, wbo uo kaoirn to bo
wUtoo.

t TUt MoosBt oomoi aouoottho tontb ; udthii
tadtu Bigbt havo from J9t0pkxk$, only diigaiwd
tyhuaaoU.

} Thij TaaUoi aight h»To oat rf Josophoi,
Intiq. b. tU. • iU.

' ^
i SWoago diolriao to Joo^ul who troly ob-

wTToi oa tUi oooMioB, thattho godf an aagiT Bot
tt ba4Uy uapoifootioai, bat at wiokod praottaoi.
Apioa, b. L

I TUm boIioTiaf ia Tfittii In iitiilfol fr-T*- ,

Moaw a Uia4 oa^fNotoa of iMttoflhM MasM ate-
iHisdtohaTohliUHnfroaeod.

asses came tnm feeding, and west to i

rook overshadowed by a grove of tr«M
Moaes followed them, as conjeeturiag tha
there was [thereabout] aome grassy soil

and ao he opened large Kmroes of watei
for them.* That was an ease to them

j

and when they had joomeyed eontinnallj
six entire days.fon we seventb theydroTi
out the inhabitants, and obtained thoat
landa wherein their city and temple wen
dedicated.

Chap. IV.] Aa for Moses, in order («

secure the nation flrmly to himself, he
ordained new rites, and such as were con-
trary to those of other men. All things
are with them profiine which with us are
sacred ; and again, those practices are tX-

lowed among them which are by us e»-

teemed most abominabIe.|
They place the imase of that animal ia

their most holy place, l>y whose indication
it was that they had escaped their wan-
dering condition and their thirst.$

They sacrifice rams, by way of reproach,
to [Jupiter Hammon]. An ox is alao
sacnficed, which the Egyptians worship
under the name of Api$.^
They abstain from swine's flesh, m a

memorial of that miserable destruction
which the mange, to which that jreatnn
is liable, brought on them, and with whieh
they had been defiled.^

That they had endured a long famine,
they attest still by their frequent futings.**
And that they stole the fruits of the
earth, we have an argument from the
bread of the Jews, whioh is unlea-

vened.ff

• TUf look! aln Uko a aUla oonfoodoa of TWal.
tai, that Moioi branght tho Jowi wator oat of a
rook ia great plenty, whioh ho might haro tnm
Jofophai, Antiq. b. iii. o. i.

t Strange indeed, that MO,OM moa ihoold
traTol abore 200 milae over tho doiorti of Arahto
in liz dayi, and conquer Jadea tho MToath I

X Thii ij not trae ia general, bat only «o far,
that the Iiraolitoi were by oireameiiion and ether
ritoi to be kept eoparato from the wiokod and idol
atrone natioai aboat them.

) Thie itrango itoiy eoatradioti what the ume
Taaitoe will tell of preiOBtly, that when Pompey
wont iato the holy of hdies ho fimad no 10101?
there.

I Theto are oaly gaeaaaa of Taaltaa or hia hoathei
aathon, bat ao more.

f Baeh momoriaia of what moat have been Tery
roproaohAil, an atraagara to Iko root of maaUad,
aad without any probabiUty.
•• Tho Jowa had bat OBO aaUma flut of old ia

the whole year, the g>«at day of oapiatiaB.

tt UnleoToaod brood waa mij oaad attkaaaaa
over.
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koownr to emperor*.* But beoraae their
pnertK, when they pUy on the pip* and
the timbreln, wear irj nmnd their head,
•ud t golden rinef hu been fimnd in
ueir temple, aome hare thon^t that
they worabippwi oar father Baeeboa, the
eoncfoaror of the Baat ; whereaa tha eere-
onie* of the Jewa do not at all agrea with
thoae of Baoohna; for he appointed ritea
that were of a jorial natnre, and fit for
fcstitala, while the praotioea of the Jewi
re abaurd and aordid.

Chaf. VI.] The liaita of Jadea eaat-
eriy are boondod hj Arabia : Igypt liea
in the south : on the weat are Phcanioia
•nd the rgw»t] aea. They hare a proa-
pact of H^a on their north qnarter, aa
nt aome disUnee from them.^
The bodiea of the men are healthy, and

neh aa will bear great laboora.
They hare not many showera of rain :

their aoU ia yeiy fraitfbl : the prodnoe of
thrir land ia, like onra, in great plenty.f
They have alao, beaidea oura, two treea

pMulMr to themaelrea, tbe balaam-tree and
the palm-tree. Their groTea of palma ate
Ml and beantiftil. The balnun-tree ia not
»e»y •!»'». As aoon as any branch ia
mlled, the vines auake as for fear, if yo«
Bring an iron knife to out them. T^eyn to be opened with the broken pieee of
n itene, or with the ahell of a fish. The
joioe ia naeftil in phyaio.
libanna is their pnnoipal mountain, and

iiwy high, and yet, what is Te.7 strange
to be reUted, it ia always shadowed witk
treea, and nerer free from snow. The
une mountain supplies the river Jordan
with water, and afforda it its fountains alao.
Moris this Jordan earned into the aea;
it passes through one and a aeoond lake
ndiminiahed, but it ia atopped by the
third.j|^M third lake ia vastly great in oir-

• All ttiM oon««MioM w«« to b« UM««d from
taqthoi, and almoft only from him j oat of whom,
tkorefore, I ooDolad* Tadtni took tho Inwt Mrt
•fUiohanetoroftiioJain.
t Tkii I»rtoBli»fiMi^ th«» tfcore wm a goUon

"'L'f.,*''*
'^"' "* '''• ^•"^^ ""Pl*. WM i" «U

irotebUity takon by Tieitiu ont of JoMphni : batM the Jewiih wiMti WW* n*T«r adonad with iTy,
tho lignat of BMsbui, bow Taoitu earn* to ima-
pa» tUs, I oannot tolL

t 8j« the ehorognphy of Jadaa in Joiophni, Ofm» War, b. UL: whoneo moM probably Taeitni
ft«Bod thb ihort abiidtmont ofit It oomoi in both
aadun natonllT boforo Toqxalaa'i bit oampaign.
I Tha lattar bnneh of thii Tadtu miffht hava—

< Joaaphai, Of tha War, b. ir. 0. tIU. Tha
-:-*** Mt in tka praaaat aopias.
|ThaM oaeoonti ti Jordan, of iu fooatain* da-Mi Bwi Moont Ubaaoi. and of tha two lakai it

eumferenee, aa if it were a 8aa.<« It a. ot
an ill ta^, and ia peraieioaa «» the adjoin
ing inhabituita by its strong mall. Th<
wind raises no waves there, nor will ii

maintain either flahea, or aMh birda aa use
tt* water. The reason ia uncertain, bni
the fiwt la thus, thatbocKea east into it an
bwne up, aa bv somewhat solid. ThoM
who can and those wbo cannot swim are
oaually borne up by lif At a certain time
of the yearj it easts out bitumen : the
manner of gathenng it, like other arte,
has been taught by experience The Ii-

quor ia of its own nature of a black co-
lour

J and if yon pour vinegar upon it, it

juinga together, and swims on the top.
Those wiioae bruiness it is take it in their
hands and puil it into the upper parts of
tte ship, after which it follows, without
nrther attraction, and filla the ship full,
till you out it off: nor oan you ont it off
either with abraaa or an iron instrument,
bua it oannot bear the touch of blood,
or of a doth wet with the menstrual pur-
gations of women, aa the ancient authors
ay. But those that are acquainted with
the place assure us, that these waves of
bitumen are driven along, and by the hand
drawn to tbe ahore j and that when thej
are dried by the warm steams from the
earth and the force of the sun, they arr cut
in piecea with axes and wedgea, as timber
and stones are cut in pieeea.

Chap. Vn.] Not fu from this lake are
those plaina, which are related to have been
of old fertile, and to have bad many§ ci-
tiea full of poople, but to have been burnt
up bya stroke of Uchtning : it is also said,
that the footatepa of that destruction still

remain, and that the earth itaelfappears aa
burnt earth, and haa loat ita natural fer-
tility : and that aa an argument thereof,
all the planta that erow of their own ac-
cord, or are planted by the hand, whether
they arrive at the degree of an herb, 01

rani throofh, and iti itoppafa by tha third, an ax-
aoUy agraaabla to Joaaphaa, Of tha War, b. ill. «, >.'No laaa than SSOftrlongf long and !»• bwad,
in JoMphof, Of tha War, b. iv. c. riii.

t Strabo layi, that a man ooold not dak into th«
water of thia lake to deep aa tha naval
t Jonphni narar aaya that thia Utamaa wai out

oatat a eartaU time oftha year only, and Strabouti
the direct contrary, bat JUny agreaa with Tacitus.

; Thia ia ezacUy aocordlna to Jaaephaa, and
mnit hare bean taken from him U the pUMe fore
cited, and that nartianUrly beeaata it la peraliar (u
him, ao fHT aa 1 know, in all aniiqally. The r»t
thongfat the eitiea were in the vaay aome pteee
where now tte lake ii^ bat Jceeptns aad TaaHu
My they ware in its nai^beorheed aaly, wUA k
Mr. Baland'f oainiaa alia.
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AKSAL.
BoT b« UmI WM the bntlMr of PkllM,

mam menuu wh fblii, did Mt Mt
vith th« na« aoderatiMi [m did Pfellu
liuielf]. Be had )mn • good while ago
«t orer Jade*, and thooftit he might
be gniitj of ell eorte of wiekedoeiB iHth
impanity, while he relied oa eo enre en
aathoritV.

The Jewf had almoet civeB a ipeeimen
of aedition ; aod even after the death of
Cait» waa known, and they had not
obeyed hia eoamand, there remained a
degree of fear, leat aome Aitnre prinoe
•hould renew that oommand [for the let'
titta up the prinoe'i itatne in their tem-
ple]. And in the mean time, FeMz, by
the nae of onaeaionable remediea, dlew
ap the ooale of lediUon into a flame, and
waa imitated by hia partner in the gorem-
ment, Ventidios Camann; the oonntry
being thus divided between them, that
the nation of the Oalileana were under
Cumanus, and the Samaritans nnder Felix,
which two nationa wore of old at yari-
•noe, but now, gpt of contempt of their
governora, did len reatrain their hatred

;

they then began to plunder one another,
j

Book XII.

to aend in parties af ranbara, le lie

wait, and iometimes to flght battlee,

withal to bring apoila and pnTlotkai
entatan [Onaaaai and lUix]. VTk
rpon these proeorators began to r^oi
jet when the misehief grew eoaaideni]
oldiera wore sent to qoiet them, b«t
soldiera were killed; and the nrovii

had been in the flame of war, Bad :

Qnadistaa, the president of Syria, affon
hia aasistaaoe. Nor waa it long in diipi

whether the Jewa who had killed i

aoldiera in the mutiny ahonld be pat
death: it was agreed they ahonld di

only Cnmanna and Felix ocoaaioned
delay; fbr Olandias, nnon bearing I

eanaea as to thia rebellion, had gir
[Qoadratas] anthority to determine t

ease, eren as to the proonratora thei

aeWea; bat Qnadratos showed Felix amoi
the jndgee, and took him into his seat

judgment, on purpose that he might d:

eonrago hia aoonaera. So Oumanoa w
condemned for those flagitioua aetioi
of which both he and Felix had bee

gniltpr, and peaoe was restored to tl

proTlnoe.*

HISTOR. Book V. Oiap. X.

Howxm, the Jewa had patience till

Gkeains Floras waa made procurator.
Under him it waa that the war began.
Then Cestius Oallus, th ^resident of Syria,
attempted to appeaat , tried seTcral
battleH, bat generally with ill suocees.

Upon bis death,* whether it came by
fitte, or that he was weair of hia life, is

nnoertain, Vespasian had the good fortune,

by his repnUtion and exceUent officers,

and a Tiotorioas army, in the space of two
gummers, to make himself master of all

the open country, and of all the citiea,

Jerasalem excepted.

[Flavins Veapasianus, whom Nero bad
ohoacn for his general, managed the Jew-
ish war with three legions. Histor. b. i.

J. X.]

The next year, which wu employed in

4 civil war at [home], so far as the Jews
were concerned, passed over in peaoe.
^hen Italy was pacified, the care of
fravign parts wu revived. The Jews
wen the only people that stood oat, which

• Jowphai nji Bothinc of the dMtk of OmUu '

M Taoitat MMu !• hmn kaowa aelUaf la parti-
<ialar akoat it

inorsosed the rage [of tiia Boaans]. ]

waa alao thoaght moat proper that Titi

shoald stay with the army, to prevent aa
accident or misfortune which the na
government might be liable to.

[Vespauan had put an end to the Joi
ish war : the siege of Jerusalem waa tk

only enterprise remaining, whioh waa
work hard and difficult, bat rather firoi

the nature of the mountain, and the obst
nacy of the Jewish superstition, tha
because the beeieged had strensth enougl
to undergo the distresses [of a aiegej

We have already informed the reade
that Vespaaian had with him three I4

ffiona, well ezeroiaed in war. Hiatoi
0. ii. 0. v.]

Whan Vespasian was a very younj
man, it was promised him that he ehouh
arrive at the highest pitoh of &me : bu
what did first of all seem to confirm th<

omen was his triumphs and consulship
and the gloty of hu vietoriee over th<

Jews. Wnen he had onoe obtained these

* Htra Nteu I* ke a
Jewifh lAin in
Icaa

Iiiliai. leeOftheWM^kl
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DmniTATiov in

. I

At dM bq^BBiaf of tkt mm tmt,

hit ftlW to IbM Ikt «m««tor7nilM^
Md, wbik both b* nd liU fbtber wtrt
priTtto ptfMM, «M Mkbntw) fw bis
m«rtW eoadwt, m»i now wilb (tmImt
tgoor Md bopM of npnudoB, tbo bind
iMliiiatioBi botb of tbo proriBON aod of
thi* •rraiM itriTiDg om witb •ootbor wbrt
fhould BMt eoeoaraga bin. Ho wu
•Iw biiDNir is > diipodtioa to ibow that
b« WM more tbao Mml to bii t&rtwto:
»nd when ho appowed in armt, bo did 11
tbingi iftor nioh a nady and graoaftil
way, treating all afW nteb an aflkblo
manner, and with meb kind wordi, aa
ioTited the good-wiU and good wiibaa of
all. He appeared alio in bia aetiona and
in bin place in the troopa ; be miied with
the oommon aoldien, yet witboat any
Uin to bif bonoar aa a general.* He
waa reeeired in Jadea by three legioni,
the fifth and the tenth, and the fifteenth,
who were Veapaatan'i old aoldlera. Syria
ako afforded him the twelfth, and Alex-
andria Mldiera oat of the twenty-aeeond
»nd twenty-third legiona. Twenty oohortaf
of anziliariea aooompanied bim, aa idao
ei(rht troope of bone.
King Agripna alao waa there, and King

BohemiM, and the aoziliariei of King
Antioohua, and aatnmg body of Arabiana,
who,aa ia naoal in nadona that mo neigh-
buura to one another, went witb their
aoeuatomed hatred againat the Jewi, witb
many othera out of the city of Rome, aa
erery one'a bopea led bim of getting
early into the general'a favour, before
othera gbonld prevent them.

*nwla of BwBpif to pnwart tb« dlriiM ntDhatioa
to VMpuiao'f adTaoMOMnt to tht •mpin of
R«m«, H h* ninMtml Um Uka •pproUtion to the
•dvuiMarat both ef Vw,iuiaa an 1 Titat to Jom-
•haa, whieb two won to bo Ut ohoMO iottruiMDU

{

ia bringiaf on that ttniUo <U*tnfltloD upon the I

JowUh DUlon.wbleh bo had thnotonod to ezeeato
j

by then Romaa oralot. Nor eonld aor othor '

Bomitn (flDerikl* tbao V^paiiaa aod Titui, at that
'

tim*,iB liuman probability, bare proTiiUtd ovor tho :

Jowf, uid deatroyed Jonualom, u thia wholo bia- i

1017 in Joiophaa impliaa. Jogaphaa alao trtrj- '

whora auppoaoa Voapaaian and ntaa raiaad up to
|aomuusd acainat Jndaa aod Jenualam, and to

goTifa tbo Roman aapira by dlrina proTidenea,
aad not in tha ordinary way; aa alao, ba alwaya

'

•uppoaea thia daatmotioa a diriaa jndgment on tha
'

Jawa fur their aina,

• Thia cbaraotar of Titna agraaa azaetly with
Iba hiatory of J<>««nbaa apon aU oooaaioaa.
t Theae twanty o< horta and eight troopa of borae

ara not directly anumarsted by Joaaphoa, Aatia.
h. . «. L

T. Our. L

He ontmd iMo Um betden aT
•miee* ao«ntry witk tbM* fiiiMa, h

et order of war : aad lodHu mnt

piliM bia ea»p not tu tnm Jeranl
(kAP. X.] When, Ibenfbn, ba

nttebed bia eamp, aa w« nid JmI
befbft the walla af Jarvaaka, bo p«
ooaly ahwred* bia lagioM nady fcr
eangameat.
Ghat. XI.1 The Jewa ibmad tl

camp nnder the verr waHaf [of tb««H
aad if they aoeeeedad. they raaolvad
entare fbrtber, bat If they were boa
back, that waa (heir plaoa of i«fb
When a body of eavalryt *•>« xnt agai
them, aad witb tham eoborta, thai w
expedite aad nimble, the fight waa d«i
fol

; bnt aooa afterward the aaeaieo m
ground, aad oa tha followiaf daya tb
were f^aeat akirmiahea bel&e the gal
till after maay loowfc they were £ii
into the dty. The Romaaa thea bete
tbemaelreo to the aiege, fbr it did i

eem boaoarable to atay till the eaea
were radaoed by fhmine.f The aoldfc

wore very eager to ezpoae themaelTao
dangera, part of (bom nut of tnv valm
many oa( of a bmtiah fiereenoaa, a
othera out of a desire of rewarda.

Titna had Borne, aad tha riebaa m
pleaaurea of i( before bia oyea, all whi
aeemed to ba too loag delayed, oak
Jemaalam could be aooa deatroyed.

The oit^ll stood on a high oloTatia
and it baa ^ tat worka ana ramparta
aeonre it, auob indeed aa were aafleie
for ita fortification, bad it been oa pla
ground; for then were two billa, of
Tait height, which were encloeed by wal
made crooked by art, or [naturally] ben

• Thia word ia Taeitoa, jMaafMNufa atavatf t
lagioaa, loolu aa if that fMipoa* ibow, wUak *
aome aortha afterward ia Joaaphoa, taa ia I
iad. Aatiq. b. ».a. la.

t Thaaa Orat biekarlaca aad hattlaa aaar II

walla of Jaruialao, aia atlarga in Joaaphoa, Aati
b. r. 0. iL

t Joaaphoa diatinotlv aMalioaa thaaa baraaaM
or caralry, 600 in nombar, among whoa Titoa hi
like 10 have been alain or taken priaoaar, Aati
b. T. a. iL

f Sooh a deliberation and raaolotiaB, wiA tk
very reaaon, thai it wonld ba ^laknaambla I

atay till the Jewa ware alarrad oat b7 fiuainj^
in Joaephoa, Aatiq. b, r. a. alL

I Tbia daaoriptioB of tha eity of Jamaalem, ii

two hilla. in thiaa walla, aad foor towaaa, 4a., m
ia thia plaaa at hwge ia Jaeephoa. A>ti«. b. i

0. W. See alao Ponpoy'a aiege, d. itv. a. I*
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bmidnd thonauid.* Then wen weapons
for all that oonld carrj them, end mon
than oonld be ezpeoted, for their number
were bold enoajpi to do eo. The men
and the women wen eqoally obitinate;
and when they auppoaed thej wen to be
carried captive, they wen mora i^rud of
life than of death.

Against Uiia eity and nation Titua

Gaaar reaolnd to fight by nmparte ai

ditohea, ainoe the aitaation of the pb
did not admit of taking it by atorm
soiprise. He parted the duty among t

legiona; and then wen no farther e

gagementi, until whaterer had been i

Tented for the taking of eities by the a
oienta, or by the ingenuity of the moden
was got ready.

ANNAL. BookXY.

Nero, in order to stifle the rumour [as

if be had himself set Bome on fire], as-

cribed it to those people who were bated
for their wicked practices, and called by
the vulgar Chrittiaiu; these he punished
exquisitely. The author of this name
was Chritt, who, in the reign of Tiberius,
wan brought to punishment by Poutius
Pilate, the proourator.f For the present
this pernicious superstition was in part
suppressed, but it brake out again, not
only over Judea, whence this mischief first

sprang, but in the city of Rome also, whi-
tbur do ruu from every quarter and make
u noise, all the flagrant and shameful enor-
mities. At tirat, therefore, those were
ieiaed who confessed, afterward a vast
multitude wen detected by them, and
were convicted, not so much as really

guilty of settins the eity on fire, but aa
hating all mankind; nay, they made a
mock of them as they perished, and de-
stroyed them by putting them into the
skins of wild beasts, and setting dogs upon
them to tear them to pieces. Some wen
nailed to crosses, and others flamed to

death ; they wen also uaed in the night-
time ustead of tonhea, for illumination.

Nero had offered his own gardana for th

spectacle. He also gave tlem Giroensii
games, and dressed uimself like a driv
of a chariot, sometimes appearing amot
the common people, sometimes in tl

circle itself; whence acommiserationaroi
though the punishments were levelled
guilty persons, and such as deserve to I

watle the most flagrant examples, as
these people were destroyed, not for ti

public advantage, but to satisfy the bs
baruus humour of one man.

N. B. Since I have set down all tl

vile calumnies of Tacitus upon the Chri
tians as well as thu Jews, it will be prope
before I come to my obaervations, to s<

down two heathen records in their favuu
and those hardly inferior in antiauUjf, an
of much greater a^tthority than Tacitus,
mean Pliny's epistle to Trajan, when I

was proconsul of Bithynia, with Trajan
answer or rescript to Pliny, cited by Te
tullian, Eusebius, and Jerom. Thei
are ncords of so great eateem wit
Havcroamp, the laat editor of Josuphu
that he thinks they not only deserve i

be read, but almost to be teamed b^heat
also.

PUNT'S EPISTLE TO TRAJAN.

About A. D. 112.

Snt, it ia my oonatant method to apply
myself to yon for the resolution of all my
doubts, for who can better govern my
dilatory way of prooeediug, or instruct my

• Tht namber <0t,000 for th» bMitgcd U bo-
when in Jowpboi, nut • tb*r« for the poor buriid
at the pablio charge, Antiq. b. t. c. xii., which
might be about the number of the beeiegcd uodir
Ceitiuj Oalloi, though they w«r* maay more after-

ward ai Titui'i liege, a* Joeephoi impUei, Antiq.
b. tL c ix.

t Thia pauage leenu to hare been direetly takra
from Jocephui'ii fiunouii taitimony ooBeemiBg
OkhMt, and the Cbriatiani, Aaliq. b. zriiL e. iii., of
whieh Dimrt. L before.

ignorance f I have never been present at th
examination of the Christiana [by others'

on which account I am unacquainted wit
what uses to be inquired into, and whs
and how far they used to be punished
nor are my doubts small, whether ther
be not a distinction to be made betwcei
the ages [of the accused], and whethu
tender youth ought to have the same pu
uishmcnt with strong men ? whether ther
be not room for pardon upon repentance ?'

* TUloowiteeenurepentaao* wainoteomiuuDl
aUowed thoN that had been one* Chrittians, bu
Uiuugh Ui«> revanUd, and retomed to idoiairy ;•
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TRAJAN'S SPI8TLI TO PUNT.
Mt Purr—Ton have Ukeo the me- 1 himeelf to be k Ohrietiaa, and makea

diod whieh yoa ought, in examining the
|

plain that he ii not lo by mpplieating

eaoMS of thoM that had been aeeued aa our goda, althowrh he had oeen lo (

Chiistiani; for, indeed, no certain and

Seneral form ofjndpng can be ordained

I thia caae. Theee people an not to be

•onght for ; but if they be aoenaed, and
eoDvicted, they are to be pnniahed, but would be a thing of Tety ill example, a

with this caution, that he who deniea ' nrt agreeable to my reign.

merly, may be allowed pardon, npon
repentance. Aa fbr libela sent with(

an author, they ought to have no ph
in any aosusation whatsoever, for tl

OBSSftVATIONS UPON THE PASSAGES TAKEN OUT OF TACITUS,

I. Wk see here what great regard the

best of the Roman historians of that age,

TaoituB, bad to th;; history of •^' '^hnn,

while, though he uever names L be

ery rarely names any of those uu.jan
authors whence he derives otk.->r parts of

his history, yet does it appear that he

refers to his seven books of the Jewish
Wars several times in a very few pages,

and almost alwavs depends on his accounts

of the affairs of the Romans and Parthi-

ans, as well as of the Jews, duriuff no
fewer than 240 years, to whidi those

books extend.

II. ¥et does it appear that when he

now and then followed other historians

or reports concerning the Romans, the

Partluans, or the Jews, during that long

interval, be was commonly mistaken in

them, and had better have kept close to

Joeephns, than hearken to any of his

other anUiors or infoiiners.

III. It also appears highly probal^e

that Tacitus had seen the Antiquities of

Joeephns, and knew that the most part

of the acoounts he produced of the origin

ef the Jewish nation entirely contradicted

those Antiquities. He also cculd hardly

avoid seeing that those aoeounta contra-

dicted one another also, and were diild-

iah, absurd, and Biq>ported by no good
evidenee whatsoever: aa also, he could

hardly avoid seeing that Josephus's ao-

eonnts in those Ant^oities were aatkenti i,

substantial, and thoroughly attested t«-

by the ancient records of Uiat nation,

and of the neighbouring nations also,

which, indeed, no one can now avoid see-

ing, that carefully pemies and eonsiders

them.

rV. Tacitus, therefbre, in ooneealing

the greatest put of the tra* aneient his-

tory of the Jewiah nation, iHiioh lay be-

fore him in Josephtts, and prododng sudi

fabaloWi iU<groaaded, and partial his-

tories, which he had from the beathei

acted a most unfair part ; and this p
cedure of his is here the more gross,

regard he professed such great imparti

ity. Hist. b. .. o. i., and ia allowed to hi

observed that impartiality in the Rom
tSixn also.

y. Taoitua's hatred and eontempt

Gktd's peenliar people, the Jews, and I

attachment to the grossest idolatry, i

peratition, and astru fatality of the i

mans, were, therefore, so strons in hi

as to overbc«r all restraints ofsober reai

and equity in the case of those Jei

though he be allowed so exactly to hi

followed them on other ooeaaions relati

to the Romans.
yi. Since, therefore, Tacitus waa

bitter against the Jews, and sine:

knew that Christ was a Jew himself, a

that his apoaties and first followers w
Jews, and also knew that the Christi

religion was derived into the Roman p
vinees from Judea, it is no wonder tl

his hatred and contempt of the Jews <

tended itself to the Christians also, whi

the Romans usually confounded with t

Jews: as, therefore, his hard words

the Jews appear to have been genera

ponndlesa, and hurt his own repntatic

inatead of thein, so ought we to est»

his alike hard worda of the Chriatians

be blots upon his own •haiaotpr, and i

theirs.

yn. Since, therefbre, Tacitus, so

after tha publication of Josephus's A
tiqaities, and in oontradiction to them,

«

determined to produoe sueh idle stori

about the Jews, and since one of the

idle stories ia much die same aa that pi

liahed in Joeephus against Anion, frc

Manetho and Lysimaohua, and nowhc

else mat with so fiilly ia all antiqnil

it is most probable that those Ant»^i

tisa of Josephna ware the vary oeossi
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TABLE OP JEWISH WEIGHTS AND MEASURES,

PAKTICUI.ABI.T OF THOM IIWTIOMIO IM lOUnVt'U WO»M.
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T,000
TOO

»,000

laehi

t
IH
t
s»
1.11

OJ'

•

0/ «*• JlwiM Mtantrf of Cafaoitt.

Onb. Inehe*.

BMhorBpha, gOTs!?!*n^M.. .V* r!k*i«A* ......••• 'mo aoiOoroi or Chamer,
geah or Baton, .

Vltto, aooording to Joiephn),

Hla
Ditto, leeonUng to Joiephai,

.

Oner or Auaron,
Cab
IiOg,

Hetfataa or STrian firkin.

828.28
134.M
414.12
80.722
44.860
11.21

307

Plata or Pous
. . 27.8!

. . 278.3

. . 0.2(

. . S8.S

. . 4.4<

. . 14.8

. . 2.71

. . 1.6'

. . 0.3i

. . 7.1;

Of tJU JiwisH WiiSBTS oarf Cows.

fitatar, BioluB, or ihekel of the aanotnary, the itandard,

Tjrian coin, eqaal to the ahekel,

Bekah, half of the ahelLal, . . . • •

Drachma Attiea, one-fourth, . •
.
." u™ ..-1 i.«if

Drachma Alexandrina, or Darehon, or Adarohon, one-nau,

Oerab, or Oboloi, one-twentieth, . • ,• _ •

Mimoh, or Mna-100 ihekeli in weight, 21,900 grains Troy,

Maneh, Hna, or Mina, a» a coin—80 ghekels, .

Talent of silver—3000 MiekelB,

Drachma of gold, not more than

Shekel of gold, not more than

Dario of gold,

Talent of gold, not more than

t
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1

«.

2
2

1

1

10

1

4

TABLE OP THE JEWISH MONTHS

IS J0S«PHU3 AND 0TH1«8, WITH THE STRO-MACBDONIAN

AND THI KAMia OF THl JDLIAN OR BO"AN MOUTHS

Hebrew Namea.

(1.) Mieao.

(2.) Jyar.

(3.) Biran.

(4.) Tamoi.
(5.) Al).

6.) Elul.

7.) Tiari.

Haruhearaa.
Caaleu.

Tebeth,

Shebat.

Adar.
Veadar, or tha Baeoad

M4

(8.

Bjro-Uacedoaiu Naaaaik

Xanthioua.
Artnmiaiua.

Da.'iina.

Panemua.
Lona.
Oorpiaua.
HyparberetMW.
Dina.
Apellaeni.

Andynsna.
Peritioa.

Dyatnia.

r, intenalatad.

NAMBS JOSIPHDS OITIS TBI

CORBISrONDINO TO THBM.

Boman Namaa.

March and April.

April and Uay.
May and June.

June and July.

July and Augnat.

Angnit uid Septemb
September and Octol

October and Noremb
NoTember and Deaei

Deeember and Janua
January aB<l fobrua
Vebnaiy a&d Manh



tm
9
a
i.i«

OJTk

10
14
4«
00
00
00
too

iBti or Poiu4i.
S7.8t

278.8
9.206

88.3

4.46SS

14.8

2.78
1.544
0.39

7.126

1. d.

2 «

2 6

1 3

7i
1 3

li

10

76
1 1

4 4

4

4»

INDEX.

Abdutwtn.. na ^ ""•*W"«wtM, MO.
AMenoD, m, tto.
Abd.11,^ or AtwdBMo, aia.

ABUata, or Abla. 232. -am

, ^t^'„\«'-»'^J.1f.•4Sr:;li^fo•iL:::>^-

|!f.i'i':u«r~^-•*J.H,rod.^^„.„,^

gem of Jo^'a ia-\!!^ • *^! »»«UJ«<I bT a mtT.t

.-b/MNrrL?4's4t'-4SS
A^OTAcUn..^.,.,^.^,^^^ .

'l.»..S.il"«r'' ^' -^ U 000^^ 229.

JP.?t'S^I'^ "• '^•O t, Abi.U.. 237.

A£Ml?^»it»42«^«Z
Ad«J, « king of DMnMcirtio

,
Md die,. isTT*

'"*^"' ^^^n^oiU^t cut offAdonun, 2S0. •

jo!^' <" HwWeier, 219 2*2.^batliu, • decurion, 15. '

^
%y?."«^,SSo^for'^^^' %'»«'y««., 2S8.
natiM ofAbimham So- ??'.**' '''•™MDiathe--.«.«;• oi Abimbam So . iiT . ' "^•med math..-

fnuS^lSn^S^P""* P« to flight brP^i.*^i, 700
-"usuaiiM, 475.

ff"'"»Kegulin,874.

.^StSiSSE?"' "«""« '^" off .b. J.,.

A-fo^SES''^' -p".p.»ci««

toward, tho... ofBervtSl rf-S.''^""''
*»«

! »"• IwSShf

3^':;i''?97^'-3r''
-I- "e «*c^^^

CJttudiu. gave bimthi?„?';>""«'. kln^om eSgT
which headed the te,™^h'' "".''''' H'-^, Sfe • to'Mnia., (iog; i, hnrt at Ir^^'"" "'Philip andLiJ?

^fL'PP^ •on of Felix, CcS '"• """ ^"Ma, TOT.

Ahib?r2^'"*"""'*"'.«62.

Ah^e«h,or^chliae,.ch.,ua.
b, the o«.e,of,^

Alans, 870.
Albinug, 613
AH.u.,„ra„,„„.3„^^^^^^_^^

Aleyon ,phy,ician,5M.
^^

Ale„"Sdt'
l?j:trSf"'i,iV.!lf'»r'-.

^W, W. 606.
Alexauder, the«3n of AntS!!' ^.^^P^^'*. Wftnamed Bala., Ibin^ri' ^plpbane,, .wj; i-^

letter to Jowthai,Tb^nU "^ "' »>'-'»^ 3M
; K

oictriu,, 385; demknds" iuK'' "^ '*"'« with S!

'«Zte"rZi:i!;^!r-'. «1.«H: make.J
4^4, 83,5.

^^' "*• « conquered, 635; kille?

'|T^"^^X^^M«,tber AHstobnl.,

411- «M. ».. ' '.V' ''" diM of H ..-.^....T"
""^

hi« barbarou. cruelty 4i,,.h
","'''' ThraoidaVtor

411, 62Si hi. wn« tf^ii"'
'"* of " q«»iia.i aiut

8i!9. '
"" •<"" Hjreanu. uid Artatobulu,^"'". • —— -"" ansioftulu., ilz

cru":^ ISSlSl^'o"-^' •;'• father Ph„,p.34,.
• letter to the h gh-irSafl^" ''"i''""'- i^'i'^ti

Ood on the hiKh-Drient*. f„ J "*.'""" the name of

I

of th. Boiun army, 7wf%|' ' ^" <»>ni>i«id«r
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<|M, 401.
-• * -.

Alnuuidrm, Alaxandar Jun*»'i widow, holda tho ad-
Blotatnllun aftar bif dwth, 41il; dlH, 413: b«
Mlonina, 414.

Al»aiidta, dauchtcr of Hjmaau, wrlM • IttUr to
deopMn, Hi; wodj ths pIctnrM of hor ioii uid
dkiightor to Antonlui, 4sa ; )• falgiwdlj neonciM to
Band, 4U ; to nuMoted by Herod, 4S4 ; pmwM to
fly In'o E^ti *M; bemouu tb* dwih orAriito-
bain*. 4JM; ccqiuinti Cleopatn witb tb* niwH of
Berud, sad tba deatb of bar ion, lb.; Ii put Into
priion, 4ST; bar Indecent babaTlor towuda bar
dkogbtar Mariuiiw, *Ui U killad bj Harod'a order,
469.

Alexundm. ihtnebter ofPhtwelm and labmpolo, Sft3;
la iiiurned t<» TiniiuH Cyprlua, lb.

Alexautlriu, u Kreat part of tbat city aaaigned to tba
Jewa, 423 ; the Jewa declare Ita citiiaua, 42».

AUapbragmuthoali, or Ualiapbnuniutboaia, 888.
AUturio., a Jow, 8.

Alliance Intween Ptalemf and Antlochoa, 362.
Altar of liicuuM-, KM; of bnml-offering ninde of on-
bewn ItuDe, 808, 895

amalekitiia attack tb* Itiaelltea, 07; are conqnered
and plund«ri-d, 98.

Auan, or Haman, enemjr of tba Jowa, 341 ; hia edict
•sainat the Jews, 343 ; onli^m a galluwa for Mordocai,
S44; ia oMigrd to honiir Munli'ciii, 'Mfi ; hia maliciona
teaiipi laid before the king, 34o ; bla edict ooontar-
mandcd, 'Mfi ; ho Is himaelf banged, 346.

Aaarinna, or Omrt, 272.
Amaaa, 2:i 1 . 233 ; a<in of Jether, killed by Joab, 23S, 244.
Amazia.*, ur Ainazlab, iS).\ 28fi ; makea war on Jebo-
aab, and ia beaten, 297 ; murdervd In a conaplracjr,

Amathna, 48.

Aoibaaaadon aent with preaenta to Betaklab, 30T ; am-
haaaadors aluiu by the Araba, 460; tbi* a TioUtion of
the law of nations, 461.

Ambaaaage aent >>y Jonathan to the Laoedsmonlana,
93 ; B«nt by the Jewa to Borne, 380.

AmblTlna (Harcua), H.\
Amdnopbla, 889, 898, UU2.
Ameaaea, 8(*».

Ammonlna, killed, 389.
Annon, 217 ; falln in lore with hi* alater Tamar, 2S6

;

i* alain by Abaaiunra order, 226.
Aaoritea gireu tu the tribea of Beaban and Oad, and

the hair-trilu of Manaaaeh, 134.
Amphitheatres Iniilt at Jeruaalam by Herod, 471; an-
other at Jericho, ^29.

Amram, Mi>«ea°a iatber, 82.
Amraro, S99.

Amraphel, 51.

Anacharta, or Rahaaria, 309.
Ananolna made high-prleat, 462; deprlrad of It, 464;

reatored to it. 4.'>.'>.

Ananiaa made blgli-prieat, 606, 699, 711 ; hia aon, 899

,

both aent in tettera to Soma, 608 ; alain, toeetber
with hia hrutlier, 714.

, —,

~,

Ananiaa, the aon of Oniaa, 336, 402, 408.
Ananiaa, tlie aon of Maaambalua, 827.
Ananua, aenlor, made high prteat, 613; bla eologlam,

787.
Ananoa, Jnnior, made hi|h-prieat, 20, 613, 767 ; hia
•peech to the people, 787; accnaed of the murder of
Xamea, t>13 ; deprived of the faigb-prieatbood. lb.

:

bla death, 776.
Aaanua, the aon of Beth, mad* bigb-prtaat, 646; de-
poaed,54o.

Ananua, aon of Bamadna, 827 ; Hie* to TItua, 844.
Ananua, goTemor of tlie temple, 608.
Ananua, aou of Junatbau, 720.
Anchua, or Acliinh. 2<iii.

Andromachua expelled tba court of Herod, 502.
Andronicua, 387.
Angela of Ood become famiUar with women, 43.
AnUeus, 567, 568 ; killed by the Babyloniana, 572.
Annibal put to death by Fadus for a mutiny, 699.
Aaniua t Luriui) takes Ueraaa, 785.
Anniua Miuueiunua, 574.
Annlua Rufiis, &4.'>.

Anoch or Enoch, 42.
Anteiua killed, 682.
Antigoniis govema Aala, 351.
Antlgouua, aou of Anatobulua, 420, 422; impeacbe*

Hyivf.niis .inil Antipater, 425, 630: conquered liv He-
rod, 437 ; iuvaden Judea, 4il» ; re-eatabiiahed, 442^ «il3

:

cat* off Hyrcanua'a ear*, and cauaea the death of
Phaaaalua, 442, 643; aurrendora bims'lf, 450, 651;
*** la Attan to Harcua Antonina, 651; the Srat
uat whaa* haad waa out off by th* BoaiiM, 461.

AatlgeqM, *o« of ByfcM«» I.,—d*anmmnin at tk*
•l*g«9 Raoarla, 401; balond by U* bnilk*r, 40t:
watched by the qm*n and bar ItTorlt**, 4U6, 625.

Antlocb, tb* chief elty In Byrut, 730; tk* Jewa mad*
citlaena tberaaf by 8*l*iicti*, 380 ; U bamt, 860.

AntloukaM r*b*l, im; th*ir *BT]r aaaloat tb* J*wb,

Aatlookoa, 1i:ng <rf OommagMia, 64T, MS, tOT, 823,
869- Coiaiaa|{an» aitd part of CiUcIa gimntad kla.
693.

Antlochna Cyiloann*, 401 ; aaalata tb* hmarltana, bat
ia put to flight, 402, 624 ; 1* takan prtaonsr, and pal
to death by Baleucoa, 409.

Antiocbua Dionyaioa Bake* an •xpadltlon agalnat tiM
Jawa, 410, 62£

^^
Antiocbua the Oteat, S6I ; hi* lettera In fliTor of tba
Jewa, 361, 362; bla wan with Ptobmy Pbilopatef
and Pbyacon, 361 ,elieq.; marrla* bia daughter Clao-
patra to Ptolemy, 362.

Antiochtis Kpiphanea, bla expedition Into Igypt, 868;
takea Jeruaalem, 3IS8

; goea into Perala, 372 ; deaigna
to deatroy the Jewa, 372 ; bU impiety, 399; b* diaa,

Antiocbo* Kapator, hi* aon, invadea Jndea, S7T ; Ogbla
with Jndaa, 377, 623; makea peace with tba Jew*.
378 ; breaks it, 37X ; la killed, 378.

Antiocbua Urypus, 4l;l ; hia death, 409.
Antiocbua Pbiluuieter, 406.

Antiocbua Piu* make* war with BelaDcna, 409 ; I* vkilii,

Antlochna Knaeblna, or Pius, beaiege* Jemaalem, 399

;

raiaea the aiege, 400; marcbea againat the Partbiana.
and is killed, MJ.

^
Antiiichiis, the a<>n of Alexandar, commonly called Tb*
Uod, 3U0; crowned in bis youth, 392; enter* into
alliance with Juuatheu the bigbprieat, lb.; alain by
Trypbo, bis tutor, 3!i7. (iia.

Antiochua, the brother of twloucna, alain in battle, 409.
Antiocbua Boter, brotlier sf i>emetriua, 401: miaka*
war with Trrpho, 398.

Antipaa, Herod's aun by Balthaee, 516, 671 ; ia tetiueh
of Oalllee, 629, 540, 681 ;

goea tu Rome t get to be a
king, 532, 683 ; what waa given him by Caiaar, 540.

Antipaa put in priaun and alaiu. 766.
Antipater, the Idomean, eicit i trouble*, 416; aent
embaaaador to Aretaa, 42U ; hia wife Cyprua, and hia
children, 423; hia valor, 424; adviaea Hyrcanua to
put himself under the protection of Aretaa, 630;
makea bia aon Pbaaaeiua governor of Jeruaalem, and
Herod of Galilee, 428, 6.(7 ; endeavora to draerve C*!-
aar'a favor, 636 ; honored by i a-aar, and made citiien
of Borne, 4;:^, 6oi> ; hiy defence againat AntigonusL
425, 636; made governor of Jodea, 426, 636: poi-
soned, 436, 639.

—
• • .

»~^

Antipater, aon of Fhaaaelna and Balampalo, 663.
Antipater, aon of Salome, inipeachea Archelana, 632.
Antipater, aon of Uerod, 436; sent to Borne tuCasaar,
490, 672, 675 ; he acta hia lather against bia brethren,
491, 680, 662; bU aubtility, 499; U recalled by Hs-
rod, 490, »21 ; reigna Jointly with hhi tather, 514;
hated by everybotTy, 614 ; attempta bia iather'a life,

614 ; ia conctmed for himaeli; 614, 675 ; appears ba-
fore Tarua'a tribunal, 621, 677 ; hia plea, 522 : ia put
in irons, 679, 525 ; la pnt to death, 629, 681.

Antipatris taken by Veapasiau, 783.
Antonia, Chiudius'a daughter by Petina, 700.
Antonia, Glaudius'a mother, lenda money to Agripp^

tlie elder, 55-5 ; her eulogium, 657.
Antonia, railed Daris. 620 ; taken by TItua, 834.
Antonina (^Luciua; aeudaalatter to tb* SanUana, in fl^
vor of the Jews, 432.

Antoniua Primus, 7: 3.

Antony, a capuin or centurion, 729, 747.
Antony (>Iarkj, bis decne in fiiviir of the Jewf, 431;
marches into Aaia, after Casaius'a defeat, 437; hia
letter to lljrcaiius, 437; to the Tyrlana, 438; falls in
love with I'lenpBtra, 43fl; makea Pbaaaeiua and He-
rod tetrarchs, 439 ; ordera their accusers to be put to
death, lb. ; confers signal fovora on Herod, 443 ; ao-
Journa at Athena, 446, 647; bia luxury, 463.

Anubis, a g«Ml, 548.

Apailiuas, king of Egypt, 888.

Apume, Darius'a concubine, 330.
Apion, ambassador, 663.

ApulIodotuB, captain of the Oazaana, 408; killed, 406.
Apollonius, 4^)1.

Apulluuiua Daua, 388; cluUlengea Jonathan ta aa afti
gugement. and is defeated, .HH8.

Apollonius, governor of tjamarla, 369, 371.
Aponius, 592.

Apopbia, king of Egypt, 888.

Apaalom, 714.
I Apaan, or Ibtan, Judge, 169.
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wH<kl«M,ni.
Btitban, Ml.
Blrtb-d^r of Plolmy-i Ma kMl ky Ik* (jTrltM, SWt
pnMBta mad* th«no|Mm. aM.

BoechoriL king of Kgnt, (09.
look at lh« U« fouod, 309.
Book! eompaMd bj loloBim, Mtt Imatj-twe mat
_ mend uiMu tkc J«wi, MA.

174; kinaaw loirard* Katk, 1T4; awrlM k*r,

bmira tmmIi mon valwbl* thu goM, 3M.
Brldr, hnw ahK WW to pvt ftoa OM tkat wlWtJ to
miuTjr btir, 174.

Brlliina, KM,
Britanniciw, 700.
Brocchiw, Irlbuiw, 590.
teHhrr, * lltlx which Alrxaadtr Baku ut* Io Jona-
Ihwi, :iM ; th* laaM tlth> ginn him hy Dtowtriiu
toirt, 3K0.

Kirklf, or button, irnt toJoeathan by Alaxaador, Una
of Hjrrla. 3«7 ; aad bjr OaaMtiin*, 302.

Bunhiu, 012.

Cm*a» (Jnltiitl makM war la Bgypt, 434; hli dMiwa
In UTur of the Jewa, 4.'!9 ; he la miirdand, 43S.

CMana ballt by Herod, 408. 47*1, tin.
CMarean gamea loatltoted, 47 1, DAT ; bagOD at tha an-

lihlng or Cinarea Aogoata, 495.
OBaannlna Petua, M».
CMooia, killed bj Lupu. 5M.
CUn mnrdera AU>I, 12; hia panlabaant, 43; beoDlea
the land of Kod, lb. *

*^
(Una la made emperor, 559, 69S

; pnta TIberina to death

,

559; hia beharlor, 562; ordera hIa atatn* to be
erected In tha temple, 5«a; gratlSea Agrlppa, and
fbrblda ita erection, 666; hia letter to Petroniua, 867;
lagea aninat the Jewa, 573; aUI* hlmaelf tha bro-
ther of Jupiter, 573; a cooipiracT agalnat him, 574;
the tonapiratora Increaae, 677; hia death, 580; hia
threatening letter to Petronlna ralardad till h* waa
dead, 567, U95; hia character, 587.

CUeb, one that aeaiched the Und of Canaan, 118, 158.
Calf (golden) near I>aphne or Dan, 758.
Callimander, 4U2.
CUllnlcna, 869.
(klliatiu, 577.
Gambjrnea auccaeda Cjn», 328; dtaa, 32S.
Camp of the Jewa, 117 ; of the Anayrlana, 813, 820.
Canaan, land of ita deacrlptlon and dlrialon, 154.
Caoaanitca diatrcn the tribe of Dan, 162 ; aparad oon-

traiy to the command of Ood, 188 ; war daDooncad
agalnat them by Judafa and Simeon, lb.

Gandieatlck In the tabernacle, 105 ; captured, 885.
Canthetaa remored from th* high-prleathood, 601.
C*palln.,12.

^^
Capito, 703,
Oaptivea of tha Jewa, how many kllM, to- MS; ma-

Urea i«rrled in triumph, 862, 'i tea.
OaptlTitiea of the ten and of the two trihea, 319.
Ckaaander goTema Macedonia after Alezander'a death.

351,

Ckaaiua Longinna, 435, 482, 599: IkTora Antlpater and
Herod, 435; repeli the Parthiani, and then retiiva
to Jodea, 423, tUS; defeated at PhUippI, 437.

Ckatiea or Ciiaai-U, two at Jemaalem, 376, 469, 473.
Oaator'a canning trick, 814.
Ciatration forbiddrn by the law of Hoaea, 144: young
men caatrated liy Ne buchadueiiar'a onler, and amoac
othera Daniel, 319.

Oatuliua, 880; hia calumny agalnat tha Jewa, 880; hia
death, lb.

Oaciliua Baaaua, murderer of gextaa Caaar 435, 638.
Oecinna, 793 ; aent to Teapaaian, 794.
Celadua, 541, 689.

Oeler put to death, 608.
Celtic legion, 5sl.
Cendebem. 398, 624.
Oei«alla aent agalnat the Samarltana, 745; marchea to-
warda Hebron, 788 ; ia ordered to attack the temple,
838; called to a council of war, 844.

Oiatiaa Oallua, 22, 7u:i; gathera an army agalnat the
Jewa, 718; tntera Jenuialem, 719; ia beaten, 720.

Okereaa (Cawiine) i« stirred up againat Calua, 574 : diawa
other* into the conapiracy, 576 ;

gtrea Calua the Urat
blow, 580 ; ia beheaded, 592.

ChaKina,824.
Chakman, 222.
(%am, or Ham, the aon of Noah, 46; hia poaterlty, 47.
Oianaan, or Canaan, the aon of Ham, 48 ; hia poaterlty

eharea, 759; diu, 762.
Chatura, or Katnrab, 68.

OMknai. or ntbrMilol&r tkaa Ibapkil tf^Ul Wit
*ak*a by Ik* lanaUtaa, U8.

l~—* >•• »

CkalbeLNL
Ckmh^ th*to akap* Ml kaewa, Ml.
Ch***d, Mahor'* aoii, 49,
Ch*tim, or Klltim, 47.
ChUdm Bot alwaya Ilk* tkair par*Bli, llOi
Chriat aDd Chrlathui*, 54*.

ssKj^HikSLia"""^ "*• ''~"'-' '*
Claaamoa, 80S.
CIrenmclaion la rawlvwl la P*l«*ttM by tk* Jnra, Mt

'^..'."'"'"i'o^ "^i "" AiaUaaa dictwcla* tk^
ehUdreo after the l3th year of their ag*. 54 ; the By
nana In Palaatin* ncalred It fkom th* KgyptiaM,
M7; not to b* forcwl upon any body, 15; th* Ida-
Bean* fotrmt to be drcomclaad, and become Jewa, or
leaT* their conqtry, 400; th* Itu*aa* Inroad to k*

I
eircumciied, 1 5.

aaaaicna, 861.

Clawiiua Capaar, 584, 588 ; la dntgad oat of a coriMr «•
the iinp. rial dignity, lb., 89671* brored by th* army,
5»2

;
hia lilwralfty to Agrlppa, 69* ; hia .diet. In hror

totTno'""'
***

'

''* '*"" *" "" '"™' **' "" ^*'

Clement, 578.
C>|^*>tra, daughter of Aatlochoa marrlad to Ptoloay,

Cle<4«tra, wlft of Phllometer, 386 ; *b* take* up arai
agalnat Ptoleny, 4ii7 ; niakna an alliance with Alex-
ander, 408 ; takea Ptolemala, 408,

Cleopatra, wl«* of D*m*trta( II., 397; married to A»-
liucbu* (oter, 398.

aeopatra, queen of Bgypt m**ta Antony, 439; k*r
cruelty and ararioe, 457, 630; kllj her alater Aralnoa,
457 ; obtain* part of Arabia and Judea, 487 ; temp**
Berod to II* with h*r, 458; H*rod conducU her ta-
ward* Kcypt, 489.

Heopatra (Hel»ne) bedeged by Tlgranee, 413, 629.
Cleopatra of Jenualom, th* wlf* of U*ro(l, 515, 671
Cleopatra, wife of Florua, 61B.
Clltna, author of a rebellion at TIbertaa. 19 : rata aff

hia left hand, 19, 727.
Clnvlua, 574.
Collega (Cueoa.) 880.
Coloniea In and out of Italy, 603.
Columna In the land of MIriad, 43; Corinthian, in BoI»-
mon'a palace, 251 ; In Uerad'a temple, 806.

Commandment* written upon two tabiM, 102; by tk*
hand of Ood, 102 ; not to hare their Tery word* pnk-
Uahed, 102.

'

Conacience of good action* * aafer to he relied on, tbaa
on the conoaatment of ctII one*, 69.

Con*plrBcy againat Herod, 4' 2, et ho.
Conrention of Aala at Aacyra, 496 ; at Janaalem, U.
Ooponiua,543,545, 690.
CoraclnoB, a flah, 756.
Corban, or aacred treaaura, 694.
Core*, or Kormh, laiae* a (edlt'on, 121 ; perlah**, Ut.
Corinthu*, 518 ; an Arabian by birth, 672.
Comeliu* Fauatna, 419, 632.
ComeliuB, 842.
Com*, a Jewlab meaaure, 119.
Coatobama, an Idumean, Salome'a huaband, 489
Coatobarua, a ringleader of the robber*, 614.
CotyUa, or Zeno, 399, 624.
Ootya, king, 609.
Cow, the ted cow for pnrificatlon, 127.
Coibl, a Mldianitiah woman, 132.
Ooie, or Kox*, Idumean Idol, 470.
Craaaua, ancceeda Oabiuiua, 422; a> iTe* la Judea, aad
plunder* tha temple of ita tra* raa, 422, 635 ; p*r-
lahea in an expedition, 635.

Creation of the world, 42.
Crown or mitre of the hlgh-priaat, 107.
Cumanua, 6U0, G98.
Curaea denounced trom Mount Kbal, 146, 156.
Cuapiua Fadua, procurator, 481, 690, 599, 698.
Cuatuma or taxe.i of Mvria, Phcenicia, Judea, and fla^a-

ria, 8(100 talenta, 3ti4
—

. —

.

CutUmns, who they were, and whence they came, 304;
go to Samaria, 319; hinder the rebuilding of tha
temple, 333,

Cyproe, King Agrippa'a wife, 698.
Cypros, Antlpater senior'n wife. 423, 635.
Cyproe, Aotipater'a daughter by Cyproa, <M; marrlad

to Alexa* tielciaa, iU.

Cyproe, Berod'a daughter, married to Antlpater, 853.
Cyproe. daughter of Phaaaelna and Salampalo. married

to Agrippa aenior, .'i55.

Cyreniui, or Qulrlniu*, 543, 870.
Cyrealaoa d«riT«d bom th* LaoadaemoaiaBi, TOT.



WDtX.

JU^SZ*;?," '' "«'^P««.r. 302, u».. b, U»

W""*.!™, 417.

"

'•

Oiopnuiiiit, tog.

969

•Tbio tk. llo?-,To'^'.^?
?«»''« him, lb.

i

m uirQwa into tfa* iii.n*. v~t— -*^/ puiiit iiim
fctatan., S» : to. mM„« i'„-f 'J";"''* • '>"«
Ph«cl", 3Mi illVWoo rf ,h,°l"'^»''' "f »<• pro-rwiM, a»|. 1,1, ,,,, , tiT. „ """S'V "'• Pn>-
«•; hi* proDhMT of .»;. J '•"' •"* 'h« he>in>it
*«i of tCpiSSLliL, n? .t"""-*'"" of th. J,wi'

•moHf lb. Or«,k, ^HW <»"•<» bjr uothrr amae
"»"•. lb* wn of Unu^ »,.j t,

Iw nMolrad. II. . ki. i.
..'•J . • Prop<"« qiiortioni to

X'urIX*^;!!;.; r.',-.-:?, l-^-Sfr,'.
'»« : PI..T.

*•"'. lb.: ij in dun., .V „f 1
'• '"'! '• "Himolli.d in

Si
aiKbt, lD«%t"Ve S^.'"'L^„','"^.^ *•"' isi-

«H; promise, to iwlrttlTth "'/-"•' '*'«, ai2,

•»" of the I.n»ltii 2,8"''it'''''r''"''J'''''".^'-';

21I>! lii. Tie™ri?;,^i?6?''X'«'o build the ten. ",
heth,2aii f.ll»ln'l„;VwT,XTh h"?

«» M'PI'.V;
Orlah to b. .lain, 2*1- m«r^ iJ,^.'^

'^- «•"«•»

£SE'.h"L''X,
''""«' «•>« I^Xt ^•^"".'^ '"^^ "

Hutuhfiba died y^i- h* «» 'i*"*^', ^-4; lug gon i „

the Po-tilenre, iW.ke.^^'^-"-''. ^'«: "ho^e.
building or thitemXiS^Thoii^'Sr'''''''"''^'' 'ho
t, ib «3i dlvldi h, i^!j,»«*«5'<'«'ont«balld
tw.nty.fonr oonr«,, 8*^" ho d^ lu , "t"'" """
trewuro. hidden iuhUmS^mn^^t^A '! ''"'«'. 'b.

;

'^inr'i^i'"
»""—

•
*<=- '»W of th. J.w^ 42*

Sflliu«,45^4M,64a.
'

Xicatar, 380; hi« lett«r ^^ ? '' ^'*' "'<?•: called
•"tedb^theAnUoTh"",

'a"9l'.''brL2'
;''° •'/*' '"'

Joiiathaa, 39-.i; co„„„,"l,l bi J^*" ["•'d.hip »;,b
pri«merbyA^u:e,^;n5';,,^y»''^hu,, ii^; „,»j„

palra, hi. wife, 4<u aJoi .•|*''„'l
"'/•'" ''»''> to (•|,.t>.

prl»ner. and die,, li,
'^ """"=« '» !>«•. i« mode a

c"jrVrof''ra^-s£V-:^^^^^
""" '"

fity, 4io. ^^" '""*'°» «he rebniidlng of that

^-illieUS:;'^"" ''^ ^''^ "'• P*""-" to Kln„

Bon
;

It I. nalitnl to than lo d-_, .a ^the llnh, :iiU. * "WTOW lb* bOMs wttk

Dol«.u., 1.T4
"•

»omillakindtoJo«pk™,T«

^Chi."S:'*.l",£'S:'^''' ••«»«•. TM. kind u
Don,ltfi.'X.Mn'u;,"i;S""°' '«^-« «"• <i«™«., w!*

K„."r;7^«f; «P.IW tbaconr., «4.

Dor.t:;;^«^2^»^h."i.'v •'-«»•.«•«« »-
Durtu., ;b7.

nn«(.-. law., KM •
**•

Onuilla, a daujrht.r of j-w.

D™.,i., h.,'br„th.r ^"^ •" '•"» «*•• ^^
I'rn.u., brother of Tlb«rlu.,M9.

3T9; hi. cha«cL' 3^.1,2^''..°' •«»''"» «h« Jew.,
i> killwl, ^ij*""-

3** i
hl« letter to Jonathw,, 384

j
Demons, 248.
Demoteles, 393

JJnah, Jacob', dauehter 84.
*'oc»v'>ru., 248.

"«"'"• "••

Kl'Bl, 49.
K'juii, :!17.

KiMitlus, 737; .lain, 7B0.
J:ilip»eofthenioon.027

J;«lon <.ppre«,., „,. Ln^,^' ,„
flull succewla i)aa.h. i^k V. V
Klam, 49.

** '" 'h* kingdom of bnel 271.
Kl'aimh, 301.

'

Klia^ur, .on of Aaron, 109

^S?--^^ehigh......,«,

sr:;.i:.gfeTO4f^^^^^^^^

lT^^'«S^.-^.VL''«Ph»:22.

ll'S; tt"r „"?Ir•"i"!. ralor, 741.

tI™iar,rinRli.,„ler of robbed Soa «7n . ..sent to Kome, 610 7oo ' '
""< **^"^ Prtaoaar

Eleniar, eun of Mo»p,, ^s

Bii.'hi^hlprL^tr^-li'jX^.JrC''-^'- "^-
„ profligate Km, 175

"''"'«* •««««• Sampwn, 173: hii
Ellukini. 305.
Klicn, 217.
Kli«»hib, 33« ; die., 348
ElUah, the prophet. 272 ' hii m— i .
Sarepta, 273 : pn.«.nt.'him.J}jT'?.'»'" 'he widow of
«in,ib^; fal«K^r.,*L7lM J;i*''''h. ib.; f'«'lta
for fin. fro,,, h«Tjn7iS^fi^en^nS^'o2r^"i-r i «ll.
Jehornra, 289. ' "'' "P" "* • hi. letter to

Ellmclwb, 1T3

SisZTi."""'' hlgh-prie.t, .W.JUiHlia, the pronliff •27'-, ooj . ».»

_hi., death, 290 ; I, ; e, i ^,1 H' ""'"x:!", 287, 28«
Kkanah, o,: BIcinSh, ^M'^^i^^'^,' '«*•
Won succeed. IbMu 170

'"'"r, 301.

K!!!)-rn.j5, d54.
Bluleiu, 304.
Kmno«, Darid'. »n, 216
Bo^ie., wh.n e«„,n.^^ ^, ^^^^
Enoch, 42, 4S.



fro OTDI

mm, UM MB of Mk, M.

j^kMtaM^tM, tatw la tMrw tf Ik. J.W., M.
l>l<>nl**, 4W.

"ftlKS."^ "~ -"•^ "•»*- —
MplHU at JoMlkM lh« blgkHWlwt, an

I of rHUwhl-
pbai. Ml

i 10 Mmw tin kQJIl^AML IM ;" Mo-
ArtkUrXM la ik* «r—— ..——. t_j.. .rzi _. '. _

•hKkM lb* Una! to

ArtourxM la Ik* rnwiiatirBMr JadMTMi I'oT Afr
I to Plol0B7, Ml : or Ik* iMUlUM•wean IM unal to FMtmj, Ml : of Ik* ImuIUm

•trtu to JoMlbaa mmI Um tnfi^ mi: ai Jalio*

tfkwi rkysJMP.NH

aaMalw, MT, 41*, nij mtit» pwiHiai af l^rta, «1,

Oad, Ika woiikal, Bt.
OadHs lakaa b* »—rirtia. TH.

OalwteiM, ik*tr•• Uadtaa, 4W.
Uaiha •accoada |l*rD, AW: '

B^inaa lo iioaaiBaa awl Um int, mt; oT Jalia*
(^Mar to Ika Boaun maflatimtaa, iw j of Mark Aa-
•oBT to lb* TjrrtMM. iiiir

"i;?!!; '^-''^ •'• JW°P«»«. aw. ••«^ SW ; fcia -Bio.
Klam.-XiTi hia propbrcv ooaearalag Ibg AHiriaa*.
»> < coBMnilafl'jrriw, in ; kla pruiiWy ooBoanlac

lOBT
£Miab

lB.i coBMralofT'jrriw^JilTTkla
Ik* toaiula afOBlM, an.

laau, vr liilum, 8A ; bit btitb, M.
Muint, au: bUariof for the fonlgn marrbun*. X»;
nad* lb* law of Miw'a i.i tlw p.'o|il», iua : dlM, 331MB, or hliili-urlnta brra«t-|>Ul<', 111,moih huiiiiriKl l.y lIiTtxl, 47U; an aicalBat «>«rlB|
IHII

!
luauuen, riloa, Ac, ilMcrltK-U, Mi, &U, fiWi : ab-'

laiuud rruiu anoiiitioii llii^BuKlvia with oil, «U1 : dllU
EBO' in ri'ulInK llinlr mirhI InjoIm, evi ; BlaioB lb*MB au iBtcriirt'l.'r ot drraiua, rAi.

bibrr, Ml; ummed to Ibti blue, lb.; eoBurnMl for
tit* jDwa, 34ai ; iBTilM lb* kiB« and tUnau, MS.

Xtkbaol, or Ithobalni, 271, 8*0, tM.
Kthl, or Ittal, Ibe UltUia, tU
iknarch)', IJiDiuu'i cuatracl* tbaooa dated, 3Wuamtua uf t'oi, &U7, DM.
luarlatiu Aruiitiut, 675:
>e crt at<>f|, 4U ; b*r fall, 41.
Kril-nierualacb, ^O, aw.
Kuudua, uol>.

Bupolcmiu, ion of Joba, 3*0.
Xurjrcla ihuidon lbs uo* of Hatod, (*T, «Wi b* ta-

tura* to fail owB oouBtrjr, DM.
Katycbat, Agrtppa'a ehartotwir, SM.
Katjrcbua, Caiua Cwar'a obarlotaar. Ml.
Xxurclua^ compuwd by loloaoB, M8.

Baskial Iba propbet. 310, 316 ; earrM captin to Ikbf•

loB, 31a J bla prDubMjr coocsniing lbs daatnictloB of
Ik* JewL 313 j bia propbacy mcoBcllad to tkat of Ja-
mmiab, 313.

J*»»ior, CMar'a aarraat, SU; Harod'a t*WBnL Vl%
nblaa, gorenior of Pamaarwa, 436, 640
VbI^Ibi. a ccBlurloo, 4^.
lactioBa, tbna la Janualam, 796.
Vadu* (Ouapiiii), 482, ftW, 666.
Vamln* ib Jadok la Uand'i ra<ca, 473 ; 1b tk* nlca of

ClaudlBi, \ja, 602, 606: la jlriaalam, m, SI j f"
8anl'i inialtr to tba OlbwiBlt**, ^06; at laaaria,

rbaalui'i dscrae Ib flkTor of lbs Jawi, 432.
VbaBlBi, a prelor, 401.
hat obaerved at J*raaalcm, oa tba d*T oa wkicb Pom-
p«y took Joruaalom, 419.

Mil, procurator of Jodaa, 436, 606, 610, 640: pusitbaa
the mutiocfra, 611.

f»«"u»
fMtiTala of the Habrawa, 113; thr** (laat oaea, 580:
Bomaa guard* wera poated at the temple, 6*6 Im-
Biumty giBBted tbem at thoee fmtiTaU, 3M; t-el*-
brated la ihiBlBg ganaeata, 4IH ; and on tbem bo
manner of work, 114 ; celebraioil by the OeatUe* ia
Idleuest and pleaaare, 64 ; uo oiouming among the
Jewi at lucb timea, 338; nor did thuy tlien tnvel
fcr, 4(JU; Egyptian women apprartd at auch time* in
public, 69 ; wood carried on a fi'stiTal day for the
alur, 713; feetlral of the dedication of the temvlo
by Judaa Maccabeui, 374.

'

Vbuco* (Norbanai), proconiul, 497 ; preaidaBt of Syria.
554. ' ^

fleah of boiaea, mulea, Ac, forbidden to b* brought
within tho wulla of Jerusaleui,;i(JI.

riorua (UeaaiuaJ, 545, 614 ; la the cuuie of the Jawlih
war, 61 «, tt IM., 7W ; la derided by the people, 703
704 ; pluuden the city, 7i>l ; calumnlatei tb*Jewa, 7U6

VoBteiua Agrippa killed, mi.
ir»uut«iij u«.«ir Jericho, 764; is cored bT Kliaba. lb

It* wonderful Tirtue, 785.
—.•'•.

iNBto, 846, 8o5.

OBlltauaa, T4T,
Uallua (JUlBeX 475.
UallB* ju*etlu*), 6, TOl
Uallaa a MBIartoa, 7*a
Oalaua(llabrlaa), |«2,
UaawU taelegwl TM, U wf

.

b ll*n>, ««o : le aardHad, lb,
aad*r Ik* iaMB 4««iak». TM, TO.

uaiiwia u*eiege<i, 701, «l eaa.
Uaaiea of Ik* eireoa, aT5| (Myaplc gaBa* rial II il.

Sith^rV""* "" ''•'•"V' "* ^^ i«h*r a.*

Oaota became Bend'i lUb-gMnb. 6U.Tn
Uaaa d<'Ui.>li.hed, «m.

""""^ "",iwi.

Uaat-aua griuvuualy pBBlabad by Joaalbaa 392.
Oen„.|lBa (TlU-rifial, MB.

"«. «»
Uiuu Una, Il.roda frien.1, expelled bb coart, !*U.
OiH<n.etry iatcuted by lb* long-li«e<l patriarch*, 45Oeriwlm, It* tempi. d«moliah«l, 400.

*""""• **•

UeraiaBkaa, booa* 511 ; bther of tWua, 559 : Mat latotho «ut 647 ; p<.i«>B*d by Pl», lb. ' "

"•
OarmaBi deecrlbad, TUT; an eneUTed by lb* RoaaBi.

186; mutiny, 218; a Oerman'a predlclloo* coBem
lag Apippa, 50«; Oermaa gaarl 673.

"«*»
Olaat*,l58, ;Ct6, 118, 158.
Uibeatb, rape at, l.JO.

"'SisVh' *.!!"• "*• • r"""'- '*'
:
«'••" »*»•<

Sa"ui,s*S;;,i..:n.%r
'"'^•' '"' "" •"•»»••'

(lldron'e itrateicpm. 10.1 ; be dira, IM
"W/'S.!""'''? ?" ^I'"""'". *», 499; her eanltj
with Worn.. 48. , 002: her huuenUtion when barhuabaBd »«i pot In chain., 608 ; ia Mat back a widow,
? ' ?VfT"*! "^•''x' to Juba, and tkea to Arck*
Uu*. Hi

: her dream, aiid death. 642.
Ood (the true tJo.1 ), hla preaenc* Ib the toberaaele, 109
Judged to be ojly the gnl of tb* hllla by the 8yrlaaa
2T7; dliHo»,r. hla Inelllibl* nam. lo Aoaaa, *rrhi.wWoro, and h. cannot U. bribed, 116 ; bi* mercy ob'
talne.1 by nllulun, 1.7; hia fof»knowiedge. and hi.decreea cann.« l>e arolded, 1;^; hu will Tmeiatibla.
82; hia prorideBce agalBit the JSpicurwtaa, 325 : b»tbiBg ia cMBcealed fro-n him, 87; dangerou* to dla-ooey bim, 189; eaaler to Mrre Ood or tJin; 267 • m*
b»a*t* to DunUb the wicked, ,124 ; not to be iupoeedupoB by tie wicked, 147; delight, nut in aacriScM,
but Ib good man, 190 ; la called on In danger, 624'
foretell, ftituriii. a,n ; aiTord. aMlataoce it: deepeiMe
CBM*, 92 ; i. omnipreaent, 87.

i^nue

*? "SJ*'^,*'"'"'''
"^

'' of '-'"•bi. brought to Sama-
ria, 30a; of the Anmlekitea, w..r«hi|,iH.d by Araaiiah,

S;',?!,*-'^*'""' "»' '" •» ^""'•i »r blaipbcmwl.
„\?'v*^U"~'«'"'''. "•«"<«''">*"•. ."O.

•

."is .
?»'b eballenge* the Jewi to a .Ingle combat.

192; lialalnbyllairld, 19:1.
• '

Oorgla. la put to flight, 37.1; hai batter .uec**., .176
(iorlan and Mineon e.xhort the people to attack tba

mutlneera, 7«7
; pnt to death, TfgT

""Jif"'
,*''

! P"** "'"'on to death, 536; meeti Vam.
68T; diKoren CUudiua, and bhnga kirn out to ka
emperor, 586.

»- .» ™
Oraek. put Uobraw name, into their owa form, 47.

Hadad, kiBg. 219.
Hadad, or Uadar, becomra Solomon'* enemy 262
Iladaduior, or Iladareler, 202.
Hugur and I«linia.d are lent uway by Abraham, 55.
Uaggai, a prophet, ;i:14; he and Zechartab encouiace
the Jewa to rebuild their temple, 334.

Halicamoaaiana' deeree in favor of the Jewa 434
Uaman. an enemy of the Jewa, 341 ; hi. edict aninn

U'^j; "*??!?•.'"-'.';'''''"•*!"''** »" >* erected for
MortecBi. .144 ; la obliged to honor Monleo.l .n.i • tb*
the edict 1. contradicted, 34.'); he ia hanged, 346.

Harlot* excluded from marriage, 141
Hatach, or Arratheua. .'S42.

Iluael, 27.-I, 289 ; he piuniler. Judea, 295 ; b* die., 296
Uebrew. twice carried niplivp. Iwyimd Euphratea, 318

;tbonght by Mme to have come originally from Kiypt,
79: n..-t pat to j^rvil.. 1,!*,, ia t!.r &j, of g.-.4!ii
A)»; of thoee llebr. »« that ciime to otiir theii Boiri-
flee, from IwyomI l;u|:liratea, 118; flght the ( .luaaa-
Itea againat Moae.'* order, 120; tea tribea lived b»



ivou.
971

Mbn

i«. Jw Mm hi. liuj 4?r «S^' **'« •«»*«» for

»•* •• •« fcror il^.h.'fct.'Sr'Sr' ^ ^^'-»^ '

">•! Mrapea I*, Vb««i. ..1.1... '""•r of Ihr J«w,

«ho*„, i«d lh.;«toK.,*«v'',u.''*»''' ."""" ">

^f ^'ra-l-m, «5 iii. ;.';'"•„•'"I'l*. an.! be-

1

•«i»qMi.hi,.B,,ii.Tr,,??,;>''« ^I'l''""". Mil
•oBy',,.f ib..i»„,,rii'i^'''» ''.' ,""'•»'" *"•> An- I

*.li».MU, U»; *f.„rt!,,,T^'ll:' '/l'f"'W.ntl,ir,
I'm, li>k» K, umkM AmTKlV ' •*"'«-• •'•niw. !

Wn. In rh^u. ,„ An., u^*^ «u &","'' ""'' """ '

m.k... l.^,g,iu„ ,^„ Aral a,,, 4^7,!-'r'V?'"^*"'»i

ore favor. ftSa,C,J^"r«»"'™'>''y. "•-.; rf*.|v«

llliua, klDii of Tyrn Kio

Ileum of l||» fiirrat ,rf 1 L.

Ilumiiu «« pfn,„, 21M
•

iln'':n,;rjir://'j,Xr'iy-

.

>»t<MMIV

^•" luk. n, ana r.rL.wi^ir m""" '"""" "••' h«i

nimuun,. *„|, liodTir- hi f^''"*'."" "• ^'^^i hi«

»«l<>»lgni. 4m_ ,;^../
" I'fopnol, (U3; I,,, J„,,^ ^jj^j

h^Kon.«m.«,u A„.;f„,^*."V',.<-;.
"^W; honored b;

"turn. loll„.i|,;^/''™T),''J' "• •"""hi.n., iJS

iSrSii"",*" •"" J-J-hlh., J6».
i.7^„ '

'" '•"'iiflwi, MuTlUunji.un, n;4 77. ;-„.',
!«««.•: 1^« luri Jc'.^ifr.^ f"."• '"••lit"
ko.e ii„i, fonuM iXJ'i. 'J

"",''?' '»lfJ<'»». 44?
»Mllv»J,, M.-,.

'"^' *^''i «li.l,r»to ||,„ j,;,,,fc'

bidUcu, lixi, 4a7.
'

'
"' '-'"Meirut. laem, lur-

"--"Ul,.„be„,r,r.dt,.a.p«^rt„„,^^,
}"• ""•niurUerwl In B»,d1 Ha

•""in., «4i ui.u-ri... V. '
"""'• tho p«oul« In ,

lo mart prlwieiylT ke. 1 ,. ^ •
'''•; '^"''''''" '"«»>

«H Ml
; c(.lfbn.WWn,'.l .Ji" "'^""•^^"'•J to thim,

build. t«Wn.«iJSltK iy- . I'nT,"' ^'""•f. •«''••

l.i. 1
""'0". uoduiiiii, .117

th.lrth.ldn.n,?15 h^;^S- ?'f,'
P'^^W" l"r

»lf, oil), 674 trie. in,'i. .
tlio roi«on wh. for him-

825 hi. bitlm,''.,''?'*^!"' ""•* """ '"'" '" 'I'*!"
,

Will, I":! J-l. t"rr'L.lckL^\Tk,'^'L"'''''''' ''"
tturlcring the pr/adpLl ofT,'. j!,'."''; ,*." "'"' '«'
to mard^r hiin.i.|r, 6^9- .i.iil hi'*',',?*;^:

"ttompu

:, -•-,^*^rn^o.^o"^^;p«;t.-=„x:!J

''g«KLoT'?fV«;:s«'i,«p. «!. -=
^^h'od.^sr' "'' "*""' ^^poHAn.'ii..'^,'^',:

^ cuudiu..
•»?hrsib"'isrd''c^ri'i;^;?,!::'"

i-.i.o„;h;,:j;;'i;i:j:;^-" „..^^
It iUlUW, lot; hi, ^''-

at... """> "W Uw hl,h-pri«.thoo4,

ci'^r'T,™. 't.;"T''i "'*"« «"". ««; 1. dr.

.-ch.id^„i:r.--t.t:^S7ia^iii7iS
in... An ^Jaul, 40.

•{•tw-h Oil«d demolbhed 161

jt'i'muTi'r'ir''' ''«"'"''«•
J hi Alcuum, 37a

iX- o? 5isrr"hiX7:i"'3£-^ ^"-
"^i dies, a-,1

"'•"l'"««t, avt; iae«u AloxudiK

ai^ii.:!»»»»».«».

( •'«ion, or j'cu."m "'"" ""^ *"» P«^i.<47.

JiUmJl^'-f «•««•, 380.
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trtwtii. Ha af ttk%tima >fl«nwl, M.
l«IHii> lan^ IHi •«• ktat, NU i aiirtoH JM.
Mtoteckto, or ittoaMt, all.

Mtatakla rHMi aaitMt Ik* BiAirlwlMM.ni i It tkOa
bf ntkmtmimimm, uiA mm «M •( Um gM*, Ul.

MwmMsWI.

Mtoteckto, or ittoaMt, all.

Mwtakia rHMi aaitMt Ik* BiAirlwlMM.ni i

bf ntkmtmimimm, uiA mm «M •( Um gM*, Ul.
MwmMsWI.
J»k»fMi, kl«( af Jii4U, M«.
JakviMi, king of lanwl, kl< •«ta4IM<Ni mbImI Um
MwMlM. Mi bU iiia«oiii|Mr mhI <twlk, A, IIWI.

<>kiiik»pk«> , klnc «r Jwlab. iTv i pwdoM4 fur m lUI-
MK« *llk Akki), Ml i kl* lul kmkaa, iM i kla AmU,

m wMk Ik*M lyflM* OmI HllllllH, Of I iMr

n<*r Ik* Mmmm, Mi wa4 • miImM

Jakit, ara ; b awda kla« of bfMl, MO 1 kl* •Mlow, m,
(ilw*.; |MU Bwl'i*rtaa<at»4MMk, «Mi 4laa,Mt.

Jabii, (ka |>niykal, /Tl.
Janklk* yvta Ik* AaaMillaa to llfkl. IM ; ••rrlteaa

kl* dMigklar, IM)) awkaa • iraal alaiuklar MMaa
tka uknlmiaa, iL.

JafanUi, 311 1 kU kuMBIsllnM on tka 4Mi«k of Jo-
alak, lU t kla pruvlivrj Kalul JarUMUn, .11^ ; kla
irrilw Uamck, iU ; it ariiwil an'l iIim hnrKiil. -11:!

;

kla pniiikac; raad lo Iho trmiilr, ami lila roll liurul,

*U i kl* iirnplifi'jr uf tbr Jrw nUfr Iruiu laiilKii)

,

31:1; h* la thnmn lulu Ika iluuniuii, 3U i la laft wllb
BariMh, In Jodan, aiT.

Jarkliu ukan, U'Jj It* rabiillilar cnraad, ISU) II la

I'lulHlrlMt ly Ih" KullMlia, U'l.
Ja^tlM«ul runapirva atiniugi n>IuU4Hi. 2rt2; madf king

of th<^ IfD IrilMta, Ijirl ; crt-cta gi<ltit>u citlvi m. Hi, ; hi*
banil witbarad, ^lUi bla axprdilluu against AbUab,
2»a ; Uit'i, K7U.

Jan'liuuii II. nwkaa war agnlnal Ik* Syrtbai, im ; dlaa,

Janualem lakro hj Dnrld, 218; vbrnci that nam* da-
rivni. 'il7; lakpu If tba Babylonians. aU, ;il.'i; lijr

Fi>ni|><')r, i\v
I
iiy llrnid anil Ikraiiu, 44u : by i^uli'Oiy,

4'M ; liuw tuaiiy ttui<;« lakpn, *.%«•; mad* Iribularjr lu
lb* Kumana, 4111; IcTallnl with thr Kniuuil, til ; di-
clariid billy, luvlulalil*, and frr* by Usiurlriua, aiu

;

two rlladria Ibi-rrln, MiU; wbii Hnl biiiU It, 11:11;

altualrd In tba mliMI* i>f Jucba, >:U; mI »n lire by
Ibii lb>mana, tio4; a taat kf|it tb*n* yearly. 4.ki; aa
alMi whfu It wa<i tak*u by PuuiH'y, and by lltTud
•wl tkxlua, 4IU, 4''i<i; a Jtbuull* king ul Jrruaali-m,
with luur olb*ra, umkn war ou tb* Ulb«ouit*a. U'>2 ;

•r* |>ul lo llgbl by Juabn*, lb. ; Jamaabtm daacrlbad,
ilUd,klM.

Jaaa*, fiitbar of Darld, 181.
Jeana Chrlat, a laallmony to Um, M*.
Jaaua, aun of Fk*b«l, daprlrcd ol tba prifalkood, T7g.
draua, aoa of Ananoa, ku omlouua cUuur and divth,

«4«,<lta9.
Jaaua, or Jaaon, aM.
Jaaaa, Ike aoa of tIapphJaa, (OTaraor ofTlbcrlaa, 11, Id,

7'.^.

Jaaua, briitbar of Onlaa, daprlTad of tba klgk-prlaal-
bnod. Hi.

Jaaua, lb* cidaat priaal after Ananoa, 77^ 77«i kl*
apeack tu tba Idumrana, 772.

Jaaui, or Joabua, lb* ion uf Nun, 118; aurctaaor of
Muaaa, 1;;4; cummanda tbe l>ni*lit*a aguluat tb*
AmalakltM, 9» ; propbrcica in the llfe-timi! of Muaea,
144; leada tba lararlltM tu Jurdan, 148; oonaulu
abobl tba partition of tba Uiid, l.'rl ; bla apaacb to tt>a

two trlbaa and balf, ir>.-i ; hia doalb, i:>7.

Jaaua, aoa of 8*pbal, ringlawter of rvbbara, 14, 763.
Jcthro, tba Midianlle, 16(1.

Jawa, goTemad by Ariatocnry, 421, «34 ; priaau nr«-
ful to marry aixording to tbelr Uw, DM ; in danger
at Antiocb, ti59; at Kcbatana near Oalllea, 11; cut
oB at CMaraa, 71S| nt Mcytbopolla, Tift: in hcttima
an account of tbe prieatbood, Sua ; killed on lb*! 8ab-
li*tb. 370 ; Jawa beyond Kupbntea, 464 ; at Alexan-
dria, in Rgypt and Cypnia, 402 : go to war under Alex-
ander the araat,;iAU; currii'd into Kgypt by Ptolemy,
asi ; banlahed Rnmc, ft4V; deaire to M a Roman pro-
Tluce, &;|(I; iaTored by gvieucua Nicator, 3u(i; by
Teapanbin and Titua, 360 ; by Marcua Agrippit, 301

;

ky Antlocbtu tbe Great, 361 ; aliut up lu the Hippo-
drome, but retailed, ArJ

;
pray for tbe weltare ol the

foartana, 393; Antlovhna at'cii8>>a bla own father,
•ft9; prIvUegai giuted them l>y tlie kinga uf Aaia,
MB; iSgyptbtna and T> I i* rhiill.v hntinl the Jcwa,
887; Demetrina nmii« , it nfth* tribute, Si<i; ,lcwa

•t AleiandrU allowed an etbnurt'b, 423; allowed to

Ruhtr their aacrH cullcitiuna at Kmiip. 431 : derlTed
oOt the aame orlftin with the Spartana. 367 ; biTe

tbelr Lwn lawa under Alexander the Un-ut, 351); pro-
klbit^d ii meddle with foreign women. 304; tenacioua
«f th-Jr Uwa, *)ir.; rtHtr,^fGH4 At AK-»4irdr(a, 4S? ; «l
Babylon, iJ2; foini of tbelr guTernmeut, 336; quar-

1

rrH llif —< .^^Hl ArakalMH, AM ; Ika AaWk Jawa a.*4 ••a»
kiaiji W t^mt, «M| g?*M akngklar af J*w*, Vlt,
aai

;
-u-..!- - M—y>,Tf, ^ „^ fhiHIi nki

.
MTi

Mlbinlly ef Ikair rllaa, iVi. tl taf. ; tnwna liintgk
Pkvatoln, umt Mnaai, habingiic la tkaa, 411.

Jaiabai, Akak'a wUk, gT3; U torn tu Maaaa by 4*Mu
Ml.

^^
Juab, 111; laka* Ik* ellaM gf rifilia. ilgi *M>

aplraa, MU.
JnakWh or JolkMI. US, .11*.

JiMnr, kIgk-Mtaat. M7, M3, MT| 4*»fl**4 kf

Jokn ('ikirilal I killed by llatod, tH.
Juki, tka aoa uf rinaa. iiW.

JubB lUwidUi la killed, :ui2.

Joki, aoa of Leirl, rebolfala Ulackala, 10, 7», tT»t ••»I lu Juaaphua, IJ, |.\ 724; awi* *l abailnta 4»
BlnbMi. T7<> 7II>.

Joba, aoa nf Jadi*, klgk-prtaal,
i la tka ianpl*, •41.
' John, rapuin uf Ik* Idamaaaa, kllM, Hi.
Jufan, ur Juliaaaa, Ma id Kaiaik, iUT i

I hknael. 3U.
I Jnkiau, 4u.

Juiwdab. 22fl, 9M, Wr.
Ji>ttaa, tbe pnipbrt, 2WI.

', Juuailiau, ami uf Anaaaa, StS| faftMM Ik* kigk arlMl
' kiHxI. lb. ; bi< aeikina, tWO, << Mf. ; la mnrdanxl, 7IW.
Jonathan, calb^d 4<>pna, tka Maccabra, a7u; makaa a
b^una allk Atttbickaa, 623 ; la aurprlaad and kllM,

Joaalban, aoa of Hani, baata a garrlaon of tka PklUa,
tinea, lae; reeuncllea MhiiI tu buirid. iWi; bla coalbf>
•nee « ilh IiBvld. Il«7 ; aliiln In l«ttle, 2tii.

i

Jonathan, a Madducaa, pro%okaa Uyruaaua agaiaal Ik*

' Jonathan, a Jew, cballangaa the Roaaaa to alagla oaaK
bat, aWI; la killml by Priarua, a4l.

I

Junaiban, a riuglead'T uf the KIcarll, MO.
' JoiMtban, higb-nrleit. munb'red, 610.
Juualbitu, the Mikccabee, uom.iiauder of th* Jawa, 801

with bla brulber tUmon defnta tba Nah-taina, Ski)
makea peara with Banbldee, SKI; reaturea dlfla*
wurahip, 3it4 ; defeats Demetriua'a captalna, 3MI, 388;
rvnewa th- *-np: '*h tbe il*mi k;:> and KfiartaM-
3113 ; bla lattar lu > J.«rbuu, lb. ; UU«d by Trypb*.
Ml.

^^^
Jopp* ukaa bj tka loaans, 718 ; diBoUaked, 7M.
Joseph CabI, bigk-prlaat, gia ; U deprlred, lb.

Joarph, sun of Canaaua, made bigh-prleal, 800; t^
prWed. Utai.

Juaeub (CabipkM), aada ktgb-prteal, MS; itfhimt,
AAl.

Juaeph, aoa of a faaula pkyaislaa, stln up a •*dlll*a,
20.

Jo*eph, son of Dalena. 847.
Joaapb, a traaaurer, 46ft.

Juaeph, llerud's uurle, 4A8; married Moma, 808; dl*-
caters bia li^unctlua to kill Marianne; la pat la
death, 4.'i7, (!.'>».

Joseph, sun uf ToMm, repraaehaa bla uncle, 363 ; aaat
tu Ptulewy, lb. ; kla tax-gathrrer, 364 ; goea to Srrla,
304; hia wialtb and children, lb. : dies, 307.

Joaapb, ai>n of Jacob, his dreams, 00; aubl tu tka lak-
maelites, Oa ; bia chastity, ou

; put In prisun, 70 ; i^
leased, 71 ; diacoiren bia brttbreu, 73 ; triaa thaia, 78

;

discovers himself, Th ; his death, 81.
Joaephua made guTernur uf Ualilec, 722 ; bla danger at

Tarichea;, 724; reducea Tilwrlaa, T27; la In great
danger again, 628 ; his mother lamanta bim as dnid,
lb. : Ills apeeih tu the TarleI.ei-ns, 17 ; hia stratageinl,
IT, 10 ; eacapes a great danger, 17 ; goes to Tilierlal,
IH; bia wunderful dream, 21; goes to Tarichew, 28;
hia father put in chains, H27 ; his luve to bia countnr,
747; la betrayed, 8A2; surrenders to Kiranur, 748;
speech tu bis cumpuuions, 748; Is In danger of bla
life, 740; adTiaoa the casting uf luta, ToO; carriiKl la
Vuspaaian. T.JU ; speech to Vespasian, lb. ; huuured bj
Veapaaiun aud Tilua, 36, T.J1; by Dumllian and B^
mitia, 30 ; Is set at lilH-rly, 703 ; advisea the Jews ta
aurrender, Hlo, H-iG; acruaed of conspiracy, i*ti; Ti-
tus gives him landsin Jiitlea,.36; had three wivra, 38;
bia children, ib. ; waa greatly skilled in learnlug, 7,
•IT ; waa a Pharisee, 7 ;

gucs to Rome, 8 ; frees tk*
Bepphurita* fTom fear, 9; staya lu Ualilee, 11 ; hi*
moderation, 12; when be finished the Antiquitlaa,

617 ; when he was bom, 7 ; ap|K>a)s tu Veapasiaa, Ti-
tua, and othere, for the truth uf hia history, 88A.

J--»*btm, "-ft •f S«h. !*-* J^ti-. :!'.«'.

Joaiah, king of Jadab, bla pie", 30* ; kl* dsatb, SU.
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TSTssriiij::'"-' »"•« i—i Nil. Mtmt^

MaiuMHiii, 1,,
'
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*''«*ti mwrl.^ f%lili*II.M'. J. ..

Mkh.uiIi. |7n
-•w^ii", »«.

Mutwl'lliirtitrr •mm-^*. 1 I.

-. •» « FMw, .tin up MdutoB, r
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1llllm or Coihlm « • "

J*n»««M ooofconded,
4(1.

"»; »o b. Mill ™'','^" T"" """"X «in«l Mrf ...

on Bwr Jiid.. Si^.' . AftMsriM to the Jmlr

•"i- *'i.>m: i.f],[ ! ,'i^',h*i„v:'r-'«'y with II..
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JUllhta., «,n .„- Ik^ihu, call. I> ai..
I. put to ,|....,h ,,, h,^*'

™" l» SimoB to hi. ,u,^
M»xi.u,,. rTrelH.|l(„.,, aw
K.:,'':rj?r,'^.'si''--'"''H„hut.«.. „,.
Mi'liw, .Vw. " *

^*
Mi-li'hiiuHlwk, sj.
Mnmiiritii, a40

«»J.w. 390; of Jilii. C««rto.h i'""""" •«"!

^•s^S: "^-^ «; ofiit^B-to":;;?!:

flb.rta. MmiSL SS '!**' *" ""'»• "i*^

iMUKlniM'a btmrtrr, gii
fongu. kill, hloi.;If Ml

Lui,"»JuU«.pattod«th,SM.

IiTdds bnrnt, 71 ».

'**™»cho« obuin. tk> ..»._„j •«»»»«»• tOTOTUMBt, di.Hdh.poBt,

"*«own,STO.

•""u. ramndm to Bm.m, NT

M^^i^ii'CSV'^i^'
'''"'^•' •""/ chiUr.,, 31,.

*^:cr;T'r.'''-"--'"'AW .77, .,.,„.,,

C««r In d*;y,"S:"'""-
*** ;«":-«. .«c«« „

M™if ^"'«»"». 10, 1», 19

;S2.°,tSS.'""""""""'«."-'».^rhl.t„.h„,

ttW^-'""^". «0. 7.9; hi. ,...,. «,,.

-opted byIk.™J; M'.'bSjoSi*'^ *' ' '"^i

f»aMml of tha bSmU .™.""f^"' '" <ami.

*'i:isr£i-.s^«?i-
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•tJ>,

^•?h^ "'\'"il'''
r"".'' .V'l' ''': ,''''«•»»"•• ""t

'

OnlM and Dmitheu. mt«1 Egypt from ruin 909

the taklM uf tho cuvviiaut, Kil ; mayi fjrty duyg
u|Min Mount gliial, )U2; confera tbu iirip>lhix>d on
Aaruu, IIKJ; offin •Hcritlaa at the talpprnaclc, 111

;

H'liiv.B l»ws and cuuimanilii at the tulK'rnacIc, 111,
114; nunilnratheiu'iiph-, IIU; glvea onlcrs for their
marcliinK, 1 17 ; riiilii Hpica tu aearch the land ul Ca-
uauii, IIK; i|ui'lla the fHction of Corub, ISi; hia J««- oLolialiaiuuin' 2ttT 418
tice, li:i; hiapra.viT to Oud, 123; cleanaea the people, - •

VM ; diBtroya gihuu and Og, l.!7 : dpfiata the kinga
of Miclian, l;i3j apimiota Juahna hia aurcenBor, l:il;
hia prt'ilictioua U'ture hia death, lllfi; bia aoug, 14B:
Meana Junbiin, HO ; ia aiirruuuded with » cluud, and
diwppeura, 147; bia death grmlly bimeuted by the
Iieuple, ill.; hia great autburiiy, IIU; hia buoka laid
np in the temple, 309; what they contain, 8ti6;
called by Hanetho, Oturnph, »<07, »02; allowed by
the Kgypliaiis to be a diviue uiau, 9U1; the age in
which he lived, lllr.; hia virtue and great actlona, lb.;
his IK ,t. rity honored by IMvid, 244.

MutHK-b, or Meabcch, 17.

Miiciaiiiw, preaident of Syria, SfiO, 7C0, T86, 791. 793.
Muddoa raviahea Paulina, bAi<, ft set].

tIl>^ll'al inntniinenta of the Jewa dcacribed, 237.
Myijtii war. 'JIK.

Myigunua, king, 893.

Na.^mah, daughter of Lamech, 42.
Naa.-h, or Nahajh, king, ail ; wara againat tho laniel-

it.s, IS!.

NalKil, a I'ooliah man, 2(>:i.

Nalnjlaasar, or NabopolUaaar, king of Babylon, 891.
Naituth, 27.').

Naliucbwlonoaor, or Nabuchadneuar, 891 ; conqnera a
great part i,.' Syria, 311 ; laya a tax upon the Jewa,
311; aacka Jeruaalem, 312, 31.1; hia famoua dream,
320 ; hia golden image, 321 ; livea among the beaata
321 ; diea, 322.

Nabuzaradan plunders and buma the temple, 316, s{7,
Na^'obuw, ;VI5, fi09.

Nadab, king uf Israel, 270.
>iilium, ;i»JO; hia prophecy concerning Nineveh, lb,
Naomi, Klimelech a wife, 173.

Nathan the prophet, 219, 224, 2
Nazaritea. 12ti, o94.

Net-bao, or Necbo,ol] ; conquered by Nebuchadnezzar,

Neliemiab, 338 ; hia love to his country, ib. ; exhorts
the people to rebuild the walla of Teruaalem, 339. •

Nerigliasor, king, 892.
Nero made emperor, ti09, 700 ; hia death. 780.
Netir, a Galilean, 742.

Nioauor, 3o8, 309. 747; sent againat Judaa, 379; de-
feated and killed, 379.

Nicanor, a friend of Titos, wonnded with an amw
810.

Nicaso married to Manasaeh, 348.
Nicaule, orNitocria, 259.
Nioeteria, or festival for the victoty over Nicanor, 380.
Nicolaus of Damascus, the Jews' advocate, 38U, 480 ; is

sent to Ilenai by Augustus, IMO ; his speech before
Augustus. U^i, 6.19, 084; exaggerates Antipater'a
crimes, 622. 078 ; his brother Ptolemy, 683.

Niger of Per«a, 719, 722; bia wonderful eacape, 729,
730.

Niglissar, 323.

Nimrod, or Nebrodes, 46.

Niarurh, or Araske, a temple at Nineveh, 3M.
Noah, or Noe, 4:1; is saved in the ark, 43, tt uq.; Invo-
catcH God after the deluge, 45; God answers, 4A'
laws given to bim, Ib. ; genealogy, 44; death, 4S. '

Norbanua Vlaccns's letter in bebair of tha Jewa, 4117.
Norbaoua (oootberj slain, S81.

Obadi.ab, a protector of the true propbata, 273, e< tta.
Obed, the prophet, 301.

^
Og, his iron twd, 128.

Oil used in the oblations, 112 ; cotunmed by the aadl-
tions, 701 ; prepared by the fcteignera not oaed by
the Jewa, 36U, 724.

Olympiu, tlerod's dangliter, 6U ; ia lunM to JoHph,
son of Herod's brother, 670.

(Nympiua, Jupiter's inage, 673.
Olympna sent to Rome, M9, 668,
Omri, king of lanei, 271.
Ob. tltt am ef Peietfa, m.

S8(l
;
he build' the temple Onion, Ib. ; that temola la

shut up, 880.
'

Ouiaa procures rain in a Ikmine by bia prayers. 416 - to
atom il to death, Ib.

r i
,
~»

,

0)ihi4liuB, 440, M2.
Upolialsauum, 20O,
Oracle concerning the destmction of Jerasalem. 780,

792, 837 ; concerning a gnat prince to arise in Judea,

Oreb, a king of Midlan, 166.
OrtMlea, MO.
Orouna, see Araunah. 2fil.

Uasraiph, aee Moses, 899.
Othniel, 1C2.

Otho, emperor, 786, tt uq.

PAC0«t!«, 604 ; redeems bis wife and concubines, 870.
Pi^orus, the king of Parthia'a son, geta poesesaion g(

Syria, 139 ; laya a plot to catih Ilyrcanua and '"-ma
leua. 440; uiarehea againat the Jews, 641 ; admittai
into Jerusalem, 042; alain in battle, 446.

Pageants, or Pegmata, at Titna's triumph, 864
Pallaa. FeliXB brother. 612. 700.
Palm-trees, tiunoua, 282, 418.
Pannyrhla, 006.
Pappiniua. .'i76.

Papiuis. aeut iuto Samaria by Antigonus, 449, 649.
Paradise dewrilK'd, 41. 892.
PartbiHBB poaaeea tbemaelves of Svria, and endeavor to

eottle Aiiligonus in Judea, 041 ; "their expedition into
Judea. 4.19 ; biaiege Jeruaalem. and take the city and
temple, lb., H ttq. ; their perfldiousneaa, 440, 641.

Pasaover, a festival. 91, 113, 410, /Wl ; manner of ita
celebration, 8S6 ; called the feaat of unleavened bread,
410, 531, 801 ; on tho llth day of Nisan. 334, 801inumerona sacrifices then offered, and vaat numben
come up to it, 831, 682; from the 9th hour to tba
llth, and not leas thiui ten to one paachal lamb 8AA

Paulina ravished. r48.
Paullnus, a tribune, 747.
Pauliiius aurceeda Lupna, 880; he plunders and shnla
np the temple Onion, ib.

Pe<liuiiua. Ot», 840.

Pekah alaya Pekahiah. and succeeds him. 3(10; be de-
feats the king uf Juibib, 301 ; he is slain by Uoafaea,

PQkahiab, king of Israel, 300.
Pentecoet, a festival, 114, 634; whaaca ita name, 68ft;
vast nunibem came to it, ib. ; tha priests attended
the temple in tho night, 848; the Jewa did not thaa
take Jonrueya, 400.

Perea subdued by the Komana, 782, tt tea.
Pergamena' decree in favor of the Jews, 433.
Persians, their seven principal iamilios, 329 : their Uag

is watched during bis sleep, 330; their law forbada
atrangers to see their king's wivea, 340; seven mea
were the interpreters of their Uws, ib.; their royal
robes, 34;i.

Petilins Cetvalia, the proconsul, t«dacas the Qermana,

Petn>nlua, governor of Egypt, 474; anppliea Hero4
witli enrn. ib.

Petroniua (Pubiius) president of Syria, 563; seat witk
an army to Jerusalem by Cains, to set up bia statna
In the temple, ib., 695; endeavora to prevent it, and
save the Jews, 696 ; his edict against the Doritaa,
504.

Petus (Cnaennlna), hia expedition into Commanna.
869.

Phalion, 417, 630.

Pliannius, eon of Sr<TDnel, 7ff7.

Pharisees, a sect, !«i, 644, 629; envy Hyrcanas, 403

;

opposite to tt' .adduceea in principles, 403; thato
grest aulhorit'

. 516 ; eapo-lally in tha reign of Alax-
aadra, 412, 629; reftiae ., oatha ol allegiaiic* to
Cvsar and Herod, 617; ..tidr unwritten traditiou,
394, 403 ; their moderation In inHictlng pnuiahmeata,
ib.: the common people aide with them, lb.: aca
akiimi in the hiw, 2a

Pbamacea, 418.
Pbaaaelus, sob at Antlpatar, 423, 815, «:<J> : hk daath.
442,452,943.

ir-
,
—, -, w,mim,

Phaaaaloa, son of Band, 6U.
rbuvtm. ISO, 636; hate* Saisma'a cUUnn, 4M, tnt



to hi. t<«tr»rchy flik
"'"*'•'>"; ordtred to mini

'wi?"^'"^" "'*»'-' -to, KnpMor-. mlnort.,.

Jliilip,kln(.of8yri,,409,410.
Phi .p of M««|on .l.in, 348

'^fa'efX'TS'* ^'«"'""»- "• " "ined b, hi.

Phiiiea., .oo uf nimotho., ns.
Pllilleiw, .on of iJIcKiar nl.va 7l„j j „

Pl.r«t.;, k?nK of i, /i^ii,;?''-J'T!' '7"i '" "'"in. 't--

P.«i,orPul,kii,K,aia
'"'^''•

Pliurim, a fojiiviu, :)4T
Phut, th<> planter of u'l.ya. 48
P.!«te (Pontiu,), «.c„iol,t"inBU, «non, .h. ,o*7 can»i» a Kreat «li»u.ri.<. , , f .i

"'""'8 'ho Jewi,

Plllafs irected by the children nf ffcth ^i /> • .

P.Mu™ ,„ 8o.l„„, pJ!^.?i^f;^H^^C„r.«,.„

Pi-w, governor of Rome, 566.
Iitliuuus, 4Ji,4a:!,B3:).
Placidu. i!kiriiii.he8 with Joienhna 2i ia. •., .^«ti„n., 7:1,5, 737, 74«, 782, "'?c^

22,34; hi. other
Plague «p,oug the I.nili,ei, ii3tf!"

J',
.mo, king of Cilicia, 609.

Po emo, king of pontn«, R97

h m a golden iino jit . ' •
™

'
""> Je*. rend

hear, the canw tefwi»„ u ^ '" "" '""•P'"'. *'M;

w»r ujKiii Ari.»obnlM. 4^«' m "^'^?"""- »nd make.
Pop,«, favor, thefetKL""" '''"™' *^-
Jorciu.re.tu.. See Fo'.t.',..^

'"
Pn.MnUj«,ttoJo«.ph,74.

Bii;irte.;d. iiSr,Lcc«.d "
""1'™' '"""' •»">'

their counM.M'o.Xir.iL '"'""'" "ccorUing tf.

M2; theirTo^ tlt'ty^Z'^^J^' V''
'='«• " '"I- i

»ia; two familie. from A^n^I.i' "">">nmorou.,
ofl!c« and «»P?oJm?ni"S,Vi L'"";!.'?"'

"""'
prmenta, 108, 808- nrieita .„? f /.

"*' """•J
from taxn b/Xer«e. 3.^^, I*^""* "empttd
P«terilyofAiuCn"l!'htb,r 'In"

''"' Prie,t, of the
!W9; n..t to Sk w?n« I. .

I.
'''''^ *»'''« '*"»•''.

n«: prieathoJi", Ck'V''»o'bS;?r'' «'™''°'"
Jew., 7.

^^ " ""Wlity among the
Igh-priert not to b* the .on nf . ~.r..i.

«« murry a Wntin and i.?,^ . .
«Pt'w woman, 403

;

the prophet „3'iS,h^ii°
'"""^'' " i"^ •'«'r "«

«lt c£,e.riS» ! ^e,^lT'.^!" '" determin'e dim-'

!«-..787, 887; li.«X''b;WrtTw8''".lJ.?J?'5f'

de«h, 600: «iii2I^i?T "'•*'«'>*'<.«. tiR hl<
th. USHi br«?J^i?.*rr"°.*° "•• ^"traction of
buildln/of a. uSii. ,«'

.•""••'<" Mrie., from the

J.naal.11, tor tonrV^K^-' ,^ *'.*' "<»"'•»

IKDEX.
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£"'' ?«• "Well oeh«n held for life 4M- i>k^

Prtntiw (Tvraliniu«1, 720.
lrHiu» killH Jmuiibai,, 840.PHvilege. g„„UHi the Jew. by Al.aM«hr th. 0,^
aTnfijssLiiterXld'S-^ ^'«- *«•

3p^;;;iif,-,-;!;if^...«.H, world

P^Phet. ,«.e one.) „bom«i b"^he Jewi.h tyn-nf

Providence a,...rted^' ^ '""'"™' ''""•. »•"
P»eud.Alexand,.r,M(l,6*0.

*a«.'5';«'""""""'«""H''«''" k-gdom, ,8.
Ptul.my, the brother of (,le„p.,„^ ^^^„^ „^ ^^^

Mm.
''"^'^'^"•' Pl»l"P«t.r, or tupator, 361, 382,

I"'....
4".^

;
."«k .-l-„Ti'a .co";i,"h"ii

"'
"l"

"'««-
.-..-1.. 4<.; deieat. 'JUl;^^::^^^'^
<-ar,„..„,,„,y

j,.„.;^l"i,^''. ^ Jeru«iem.and

Ptolemy, .on of Menen., 413 417 i-u; «.,„ -., _,

^ of Chalci., 4i4 ; he mirrtei AleT-n'il i..**' ' P"""

P.ul,.n. engage, in . duel with Jonathan, and i. kill«l,

'"fcXT«.,%':'';^'Si&^^= "y th.
hy Pharaoh, 72.

'^ " <='»"«» In pnipl.
Pygmalion, king of Tyre, 891.
I ythlan, or Apollo', temple, built by Herod, 496.

QCAi)R*rc8 (Cmmidln.), ikjs.
Quail, fall upon the camp of I,„el g«Queen of Kgyp, and .tfiopl. c"m«\ golom.n. 2»,
Quirinu., or Cyrenin., «nt by c««r to u« Syria, S«.'
R^naAie. (Thema«in.), 330.

the Lraelite., U9 etug ' "" •""""OMt ofW, an inn-keeper a. Jericho, 148; her life „,«^
Rninlww, 44.

gamete,, king of Egypt, 889.
Rapajcee, or Ral*hakeh, aos : hi. niMei. .„ .vof Jerusalem, lb.

'
-~°

> «" iPMch to th« pMpI*
Kathumu., or Rheum, 328

pS;uM'r^-'"^ "' j"^"* »' "" t".k.
Baten tent out of the ark, 44.

j«^!n"'o?B.k"Ck;S'" •'"'"*• » '

KMord. of the XyriMTW
SM^..!?""*"^ fahmoB, a8S: tea trih.w>4 build* and fbrtliaa^lJ^i .

»ni>«» nmn,
eighteen wlT"ifSm,:S2«iJ»^ '^1^
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Racon, Solomon'i aBamy, Ml
Kichu depoaitcd In Dtrid'a moaoBaat, Mt,
Kodof AuoD, 12S,
Bomaii armjr deacritMid, T33.
Bomaa nnate'a decraa in CtTor of th« Jam, ML 41S.
Kubrliu Uallua, 218.
Boa of a prodlglani magnltada, SMI.
BuAu,(l36, 688, 687.
Bnliu (u Bnrptian) Ukea Kleuar prtoonar, tfl.
MatOM (Taiantiui or Turaiu) laft withu annr at Jara-
•alam, ukaa Blmon, 809.

Bath gleana in Boaa'i flald. 174; manlad to Boai, and
la tha methar of Obad, 174.

CuBiin BAT kapt Tery itricUr br tha BMana,egS;
Sabbath,w called flrom tha Inrptlan word gabo, 906

;

mpentltioiuly obaerrcd by tha Jewa, 870, 632, 7(/7

;

tb«T an adTlsad by Hatthlaa to defend thanuoWei,

•layi tbam with tha Jawbona of aa a« ; earriaa Iht
ata of Oaiaaway, lb.: Mia in loTa with Dallla, 172;
la batiayad by her, and hia eyu put out, 173 ; uulk
a hiuaa down npon tha PhiUatinea, lb.

Samuel bom, and conwcratad to Ood, 17S ; Ood calla
him, lb. ; coaqnata the Phlllatlnea, 178 ; hia ar na pruTe
bad Jodcea, 180; la olfandad at tha people's demand-
ln( a king, lb.; talla the people the mannen of a
king, 18U, tt teq, ; threatena Saul with thr \- ja of hia
kingdom, 186: anolnta Darid, 1»2; dla^ 203; la
laiaed, and furetvlla .Ssul'a death, 206,

Sanhedrim, their power, 11.
Sapiniua, 6oa.

Sapphuia. ISee Ztpphora, 99.
Saial, or Sarah, Abraham's wift,M ; goaa with him Ib>

to %ypti Mi the king falla in loTa with bar, M: bar
death, M.

....... • „ , ,8animalla,440, 642.
on the Sabbath day, S7U ; and b* Jonathan, 382; al- 1 ISardlaoa, their decree in fimr of tha Jewa. 434.
towed to repel, but not to attack an enemy on that I Sarepta, its widow, 272.
aiy, S68, 707 ; Antiochna forcea the Jewa to break the I Harmatiaua invade Mynia, 862.
Sabbath, 859; apent In reading tha law,489; uahered

j

Saturniiiua (S*ntiuj), 5(J9, 611, S14, 618, 821, 669.
baul, 181 ; aeeka bis lather'a a«ea, ib. ; Samuel anolnto
him, 182; is made king, 183; promisea to aaaist the
Oilivulitos, 184; is iuuugurated again, 185; conquen

la and ended with the sound ofa trumpet, 790; Jewa
on that day dined at tha sixth honr, 26 ; the seditiona
kill the Romans on the Sabbath day, 714 ; ualawfUl
to trarel far on the Sabbath day, 4UU

;
prrteDded to

be unlawful either to make war or peaco on tbo Sab-
bath day, 704 ; not allowt'd by some, even in case of i

necessity, to take arms either on the Sabbath day, or
the evening before, 18.

abbatic river, 862.
Sabbeus, 387
Sabbion discovers Alexander's design to Herod, 464.
Bablnus, Caeaar's steward in Judea, rj:)2, 685 ; be accusaa

ArcheUius, 532 ; fiUla heavy upon the Jews, 534.
SabinuB, one of the murderers of Cains, 591 ; kills him- Scopas defeated by Antiochna. 360.

the Pliiljatinea, 1»7 ; liia wara and tunily, 188
;

war Oil the Amaiekltea, 189; aiutrea Agag againat
Ood's command, 189 ; for which ^^amuel furetelTs tlia
loss of his kingdom, 190; hia cruel order for murder-
ing Ahimelech and the priests, lUU; he consults with
a necromantic woman, 206 ; his death, 210.

Sanlus, 614.
' Scaurus, 6:10, 632, 633; returns into Syria, 416 ; raises

the siege of Jerusalem, ib. ; expedition Into Arabia,
' 420.

self, 592.

Sabinos, the brother of Vespasian, takes the capital
794; ia killed by Vltcllius, Ib.

Snbinus, by birth a Syrian, a man of great valor, 834.
•acrificea were either private or public, 112 ; all or part
only burnt, ib.; how offered, ib. ; how ain-offerings
were offered, lb.; those of awiue forbiddc u, 369; Ti-
tos desirea John not to leave off the micrilices, 83ti

;

acrificea for Ca?ttar'a prosperity. ;ti; omiasions
thereof the beginning of the Jewi^L war, 711 ; offer

Sea divided, 92.

:k'baa, or Sbeba, the son of Una, 237.
Sects of the Jews, 394, 544, 7, 690.
Sedition among the prieata, 612 ; sedition of Korah and

bis followers, 121 ; of the Israelites, 118 ; quelled by
Joshua, 118 ; at Caesarea, 611.

S^auus put to death , 557.
Seleucus Niciitor possesses Syria, 361; hia b&anty to-

wartls the Jewa, 360.
----- _,.--. ,

Seleucua Soter, 367.
Ings of foreigners usually received by the Jews, but Soloucua, aon of Antiochna Oiypna, 409 j hia death 409.
BOW prohibited by the seditious, 712 ; what parts were

I
Sellnm, or i'hallum, 300.

due to the priests, 1:!6 ; none but jews to overlook
the sacriflcea in the temple, 612; not to bo tasted till

the oblation is over, M6 ; not to be bought by hire
of an harlot, 137 ; meat-offerings Joined to bloody
sacrifices, 112. tt KQ. ; not to be abused to luxury,
ai.1. ......I.. *.. I— ...:.l . LI :..,. ..,>. . .. .'

'

Sem, or Sbem, 46 ; his posterity, 48.
Semel, or Shimei, 229, 23.1, 243, '244; is put to death.

246.

Semelins, 329.
Semprouius (CUns), 401.

918; ought to be without blemish, 116; what were
|
Sennacherib makes war on Beiekiah, 305 ; bis death,

burnt offerings, 111 ; animals not offered till the I 306.
aigbth day after their birth, 113; wine and oil ro-
aerred for sacriflcea consumed by the seditioos, 829.

fladdnc stirs up sedition, 543.

Sadducees deny &te, 304 ; contrary to tha Phariseea,
403; observe only the written law, ib.; opinions,
644, 694 ; the rich men on their side. 403.

Sagea or wise men among the Israelites, 248.
Salatis, king of Egypt, 889.

Salmanezer, or Shalmanezer, invades Syria and Phoa-
nlcia, and carries the ten tribes away, 303.

Slalome charges her husband with adultery, 457 ; sends
a bill of divorce to her second husband, 470; envies
Herod's sons and their wives, 48.5,480 ; clears herself;
490 ; Uerttd forces her to be married to Alexos, 515.

Salome, granddaughter of Herod the Uruat, 553 ; mar-
ried to Philip the tetrarch, and afterwards to Aristo-
buius, ib.

Salt sown upon the mlna of a demoliahed town, 168.
Bamacha, 6iil.

Skmaria built, 272 ; whence Ita name derived, ib. ; be-
sieged by the Syrians, and wonderfully relieved, 286;
besieged again, suffers fomine, ia taken, and levelled
with the ground, 4U2, 625.

lamaritans, a colony from Cutha, 304, 319 ; pretend to
be the posterity of Joseph, 350; sometimes deny and
aometimea profess themselves Jews, 304, 3.M, 369;
harass the Jews under Ouias, 362 ; pretend to be Si-
tfonlons, 369; their temple upon Mount Oerluim,
ib. ; pollute the temple of Jeruaalem, 645 ; are ene-
mies to the Jewa, 335, 607 ; diapute with the Jews In
Kgypt about their temple, 386 ; call Antiochua a god,

la, 427, 461, 479; hia apaaoh afainat Hand, 427;
is honored by Herod, 428.

hmpaigeTamua, king, 664.

kauon^a birth, 170; laarriea a PhlUstlaa woauui, 171;
killa a lioa, Ib.

;
propuaaa a riddle, 171 ; buna tha

ears, ITl ; la delivered sp te the PhillklBea, 172

;

Senate of Rome's decree concerning the Jews, 380;
they renew their league with the Jews, 425 ; another
decree of theirs concerning the Jews, 433.

Sepphoris burnt, 637 ; taken by Josepbus, 34.
Serebajus, 3:i2.

Seron, general, 371.
Serpent deprived both of speech and feet, 41.
Servillus (Publius), his letter to Vie Milesians In favor
of the Jews, 43;J.

Seth, son of Adum, 43 ; his posterity's pillars, ib.
Sethos, king of Ettypt, 899.
Sethotis, or Sesotris, 889.
Seventy-two interpreters sent by Eleaiarwith the books

of the kw, ;i57 ; arrive at Alexandria, 3.57 ; bring
with them tha law, ib. ; they wash in the sea befrjv
they be);io, 3.59 ; they finish in seventy-two days, lb.

Sextns Ciesar, 427, 638 ; shun by Codlias Baaaua, 6W.
Shallum, 3110.

Shalmanezer. See Salnuiuasar.
Shamegar succeeda Ehud, 163.
Shelia, '23.5, 2;J7.

Shechemitea meet Alexander tha Great, 360.
Shekel, a coin, 1U9.
8hem, 46 ; his posterity, 48.
Shield, a token of a league between the Jewa aat tha
Romans, 4J5.

Shimei, 2'J», 233, 244 ; put to death, 246.
Shipa sent to Pontus ar.d Thrace under Ahaxiah, 28S,
Shishack, or Sesac, king of Egypt, 2*20, 263, -267.

Sibaa, or Ziba, 221, 228 ; Saul's treedman, 234.
Slbbecbal, the Uitttte, 237.
Slcaril, or banditti, flee to Alexaitdria, Sit; cai»ot ba

forced to own Onsar, 879.
SIchon, or Sihon, conqnared, 12T.
Sidon, 48.

Signs appearing before the daatraetloB of Tinmlw.

bllas, guvefBur, 13, n.
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iVTL n '"'•'oMom* to tta

•imron, 767. * *V* ** *>'oo«>ii, 1«I.

Pwch to them »8 'S&?«.-il 'JlS
•'"''•• **>: hii

gnon, • magician, 6W.
aimon, • PbwuM, go.

Sssu: :;>rs^'7^s"^>'-™- '^* «««». ««.

b.n. oppr«« ,h, to„u,„_ j,^. ^ ^^.^ ^^ ^^^

S^u,*2j.*"""°'' "' SJ-^ 333.

487. • """"one, MS, 406 ; ij put to death by Herod,
olomon, 217

Tj«-r, A^«»'. d«wht.r, mart*. ,. «,h„fco«». tM.

"SSiLIS: M?""*
'^'^"' '»'"' *"i "k. to th« a»

Temple buUt bj He^l, in hooor oT A.p,rt», 47^
Temple of the golden calt 748.

their donatioi^kMawVy »"»'^»"* »•«•

Temple* of Herculea and AjtirS at Tvr. «» , ,^

?yW7"'*°~""'^'^.S6T'<?"^U2S:

5!:(».«;'52^*rS5cS. 47,

»;,e'?^ir^t^.i,4*on^S^£^^?^^^

moot holy place M,"
*'"^ "^t l"<w gue. into the

TeStr^s&irir-F*''"^

lE;^'^^*<l.?!i1ft.'»»!.'»n..

9; charged with treason by

woa and the peoDla Aftar it »> k« 1 1 . ok
?****"• to

; tax on the Mmalnlng Ctaalott- mS^^' '^'"
fleet, ib.; hie meat richi.»«IIv^iT ^"J ""tt oat a
of wome'n, 261^ d^th,'^' •"• '»""»•»«• •"•

fclSV7' Sir"/ ?"• '"'' "«»• «' Janaalem, 217

i«'w- he 'tik- 7'i^ ""^ •«^"« Sienna,

".!ii,'^"""^ •""'^ to be puc«l among the
•poech of Herod to hii annr 4(sn ' tn >k. ... . .

*'" wnt to Tiew the land of Canaan 1« • »„ r v
118: they brini hu-lcTfci.i.lwr^' **• *° Jencho,

Ten-^SiiVT' "*• •» "Sfw.??; h.,..r about
ByH",36.
^Ilou. am mhiiatar to king Obadaa. 801 a«4 ma
Cd'^rsS^ie-iir^HJST'
^?-.:^=nSisS^%;f=Mi.'Wrt" fjmmoditiel, «8.

««^oiu. ^.™_ „„; „cnDoe the connuMt nf .W T."""«jr»iMi' hatred to the Jew*, 827. I Ood, 868 j thmk. the army SSSiriK^"'* ""' "•

In tEe temple^Tit'l. «ilb«t^ .^ taberMcle, Tn^Jhonlte* t«b«l, 804.

«.M^ '".'"P" Mid rial., .rf "' "oumj, 388
;

Tr«uuro kept In the t«mple, ^t'lfchlaln thecourtof the'oH-.. ,«
IStajL^r*'; IS"! ''"•''VrtloM of 1*.^ fc.w ,«.Tribute paid out ofJudea tbAi..i~.i..jTS.'^i*' *•*•

.-™, w. fcurpeoune^t
aa old a* the world, 7«8

Tero, an old loldier, SW,
Tiypho, lb.

Thaumaatu, 858.

"JSISU «7^ •» •'•"*^"' Xy H>'««. 4n, M7i «
nieft, how puniahtd, 143.
Theodom*, 408, 627?
Theodoeiua, 387.
Thermuw, 648.

?hZ'!^,"i""^'''^
Thummo.!., or Tethmoei., king of Kgyp,, «8. 88».
mjnigamma, or Togamiah 47

Tibi;2,1!
'^'''^°''.»'-. Piwoniator of Jndea. (KXl

'fct hirisa"!? -''"""' •"»-<«-
deitL,ib.

Pn>P«>»«« of a •uccemr, a«Oj bia
Tiglatbpileaer, 300.

fcTk^^g^oj'Ct't}*"- "*• *^ •»• <^'-

Timldiii, 575. ^'^ •
™^-

law „..„r«l by TzokSh m ""' »'""''• "••
'
""•

iltm ta!«ar sent to Aloiuudria. 729- hrin.. .numberof troopsto VcniSSVo. i. I P * P^'

ferat-'-ii^nki-?^^^^^^
danger, 798: hi* imat T«l..r ih ^/fP""<> •<> g»<at
to ..Te'jenialemfS^'; Aeilmvl/X S'l'?'•peech to hi* *oldier., S3Jj h2 ,3 toS'.*^!??tyrant*, 8SO: ascrilwa fhl -„. "^^ • "'• ^^^ish^ 58,1g;n£l'rarln';. rd^r^'n^l «i«

="' .«•

-,""" •* mpB ana Tius

Sl.."'^'!;«.""V^» »( «be prieet*. U&"-•» >u kue court Of the

i-i-SSIiSS'^a
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IlTDBX.

l»U-iiioM7. crown to, *c, tonlw* »• !>"—»- Towof il

iritn of the J»wj, S«-^

.

Trlumplua pomp d-oribj* Mja JM.

JoMthii; aSrToM;- irttoohM to b. Wll^.dJ»8.

iopUuK IM, «( M«-

ikr* tent, wo, "»•
, ,„ —

,

w5.r of B.&l.h«i» oftf^ *'Jii?33?'J^.
Witch, or "«'»'^^XT^^^'pr«"tfS| *

S»Eri£-SfehoK
»**

. ^ ^^ Ma •••••, IM'

^h^ Herod-ibKber, 6U, •TO.

TaM-CUni **.

Tyre boUt, 280-, oppiMMd by Itorion, «7, li«»«~.

'^£cTth^'S«?1h^rt'ys^'.2SV'£:
piM of iiipH*' Olymplui, of Hmwum, «w> w «i-

un«, 257, 880.

UmmldiM Qudntiu, Me.

Uriah sUin, asa „ . „.

^i»a ; li •mitten with the leproey, M».

4iniiAN,adeOTrion,75a. ^-.
ValiTim, procoMOl of Ail», ow, o"-

vSroMftLtiUni), 10, BSl, 5M, 832, 676, 6M; come, to

JSicorBSliiUsW.tej J
pnni.h«i the mutineer., 634,

W7.S3g.
Vafhti, 340.

VatlnJn^BTS.
Veil, of the tabernnde, 108.

113. sent to re-

TilSSl>"'»J^5?SSr'g»;ro..t, towanU the Jew.,

^T hSi w«. in JodeS, V2», 75», rf «7-

vi"f(goTd^n''il Herod-, temple, 481 ;
«>.ther ..nt to

Tib^rio. to enter into an albance with Anaoanu.,

Vit'elliu. made emperor after Otho. 788.

rumnor., th. toro-lUoedonlaB name of th. J«rii

temple tor the McrUlcee, 71J.

v.»« two besinninn of Jewtoh J****, 44.

aJ^*'yli, a period^f eix hundred common year.,

ZUDUL, 390.

ZabldQi. an Idumean, 91;»- ^^^i aao

i:riS:ro?'.Js«i"p»-»^-'
Z«:h.ri.h, the prophet, 3S4^

r?llM»l.h, 301.

£^.;.raifeW;'2.'!rS'u,d;red ..

tetnple, 778.

Zubaria^. eon of Phalek, 771.

gSoli:7^% «?•• TO, TO, 871

I^S'Stfe-S i:£?i-' {iS^yiSShNJ^^reTolte.

«

^itr7e?»id^.3l'4. iecarri- captiT

Xeffi^A'^eilSie''^, -Si-i l-T A«t.«=hu. Gry,

Ze"' Sy^^dtityl-, t^ntof Philadelphm. S».

2enodo4i,477,656; hi. death, 478.

Ze»h defeatMl by Aw, 270.

SSSJ^pS. of theSlmeoniteclSi, hi. .peediap

ZiJS^ltallrii, 271; hi. death, 272.

Bppor.b,Mo««»wire,»».
Zizon, an Arabian, 410.

Zollu., a tyrant, 406.

TBI !>•
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